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From ©atlU'Dap December 31, 1S03, to CucStiap January 3, 1804.

A T the Court at Si. James's, the 2 1 ll of

-'- ^ December-1803,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS, by an Aft. palTcd In the pre-

fent Seflion of Parliament, intituled " An
" Aft to continue feveral Laws relatiig to the

" fufpending the Operation of Two Ads of the

" Fifteenth and Seventeenth Years of the Reign of
" His prefent Majefty, for reftraining the Negotia-
" tion of PronriifTory Notes and Bills of Exchange
" vmder a limited Sum, in England ; and to the

" prohrbiting the Exportation from, and permit-

" ting the Importation to, Great Britain, of Corn,
" and for allowing the Importation of other Ar-
" tides of Provifion without Payment of Duty,
*' until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thou-
•' fand eight hundred and five ; and to the regu
•' laling the Trade and Commerce, to and from the

" Ifle of Malta, until Six Months after the Ratiti-

" cation of a Definitive Treaty of Peace;" It is,

among other Things, enaii\ed, That an Aft, made
in the Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of His pre-

fent Majefty, intituled An Aft for enabling His

Majefty to proiiibit the Exportation and permit the

Importation of Com, and for allowing the Impor-

tation of other Articles of Provifions without Pay-

ment of Duty, to continue in force uatil Six Weeks
after the Commencement of the next Seflion of

Parliament ; whicii was continued by an Aft of the

Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Years of the Reign of

His p.efent Mdjelly, and amended and further con-

tinued by feveral fubfequent Acts until the Firft

Day of January One thoiifand elglit hundred and

four, '.hall be, and tlie fame is ihcrcby, further con-

tinued jjnril the Twenty-fifth Day of Ma^-ch Que
thonfand eight hundred and five ; His Majefty, by

and with the Advice of His Pi ivy Council, and

in purfuance of the Powers given by the faid Afts,

is hereby pleafed to or<l<'r. That,, from the Thir-

tieth Day of tliis inilant December, until the Thir-

ty-firft Day of March next, inclulive, no Pcrfon or

Perfons vvhatfoever (hall export, or fhall load or lay

on board any Ship or Veflcl, with the Intent to ex-

port from any Port or Place of Great Britain, aivy

of the following Articles ; viz. Bulls, Cows, Oxen,

Calves, Sheep, Lambs, Svwine, Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Veal, or Lamb, whelher faltcd or otlierwife, or any

Bacon 'or Butter, unlefs Proof fhall firft be given,

to the Satisfaftion of the Commiffioners of His

Majefty's Cuftoms, that the Articles fo to oe ex-

ported as aforefaid are not of Britifli Growth, Pro-

duce, or Manufafture ; But it is His Majefty^s

Pleafure neverthelefs, that nothing contained in this

ffis Majefty's Order fhall extend, or be conftrued

to extend, to prevent the Exportation or carrying

out of fuch and fo much of any of the faid Ar-

ticles as fhall be necetfary to be carried in any

Ship or Veffel, on its Voyage ojit and Home, for

the Suftenance, Diet, and Support of the Com-
mander, Matter, Mariners, PafFengers, and others

on board fuch Ship or Veftel, or for the neceffary

vifiualling or providing any of His Majefty's Ships

of War, or other Ships and VefTels in His Ma-
jefty's Service ; or for the neceftary viftualling or

providing any of His Majefty's Forces, Fort,s,

or Garnfons ; nor to prohibit, at any Time, the

Exportation of fuch and fo much of any of the faitj

Articles as may be neceffary for the Supply oP

the Britifn Forts, Caftlcs, or Faftories in Africa, or

of Britifh Ship;; trading upon that Coall, which

have ufuallybcen fupplied with the fame from Great

Britain ; nor to prohibit the Exportation by the

Euft India Company, or any Agent employed by'

them, of any of the faid Articles for the neceflary

Supply of their Garrifons at St. Helena, Bombay,

and liencoolen, or for the neceffary Ufe of tliR

Ships belonging to the faid Company ; nor to pro-

hibit the Exportation of any of the faid Articles to

the Wands of Guernfcy, Jcrfey, Aldemey, Sark,

and Mnn ; or to any of His Majefty's Coloniss,

Illands, or Plantations in America or the Weft

Indies ; or to the Town or Port of Gibraltar, for

the neceffai-v Ufe of the Inliabitayts of the fame re-

fpeftively : Provided that the Merchant Exporter, in

each Cafe, ftiall firft make Oath of the true Defti-

nation of the fame to the Place for which they were

entered Outwards bsfore the Entry of the fame

(ball be made, and -fliall give full and iufFicient Se-

curity, by Bond, in treble the Value of the faid Ar-
ticles, to the Satisfaftion of the Commiffioners of

His Majefty's Cuftoms, to. carry the faid Article*

to the Places for which they were fo entered out,-

und for the Purpofes fpccified, and none other ;
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•fuch Rona rot to be cancelled or dilivered up

un'.il I'loof (hall be niaJc to tlic Sitisfadion

•of the fall! Conimldionen., hy the Prod';i\u)ii,

wiihiii a Time t», b<v (iicd hy the laid Coiumir

iioners, and fjKc-|<ied in the. Bond, of a Certificate

^>r Certificate:;, in fiioli ronn and Mdiiner as lliSll

lv;ih"re.f\cd by the faid Comiiiiirwncvs, ftiewliiij that

the faid AiTiclcs have been all duly landed at the

Places for wh'ch tlu-y were fn cntoud Out'Tards :

And His M-rjelly is hereby furtlitr pleifcd to

order, wiiii the Advice aforcUiid, Tha'-. It iliall bs

lawfid for and during the laid 'lVrn\ bcfiirciT>i.ii-

tioiied, to iuiport into any Port <ir Pl.tce of Great

liritain any Beans called Kidney or French Deans.

Taixs, Lentiles, Cidavancies, nnd all nther Sorts of

I'ulle ; and alfo Bulls, Cows, Oxen, C.ilvcs, Sheep,

Lambs, and Swine; Bref. I'oik, ^Intlon, Veal,

and Lamb, whether failed or olhir\«ife ; Bacon,

Hams, Ton));iics Butter, Cbecfe. Potatoes, Sago,

Sago-Powder, T.ipioca, Vrrmictlii, Millct-Setd,

Poiiltr)', Fowl-, Ljrgs, Game, aiid Sour Crout, in

any Briilfli Slii|) of Velfel, or in any other Ship or

VelTel bclonijing toPerfons of any Kingdom or

State In Amity with His Majefly, and navigated in

any Manner whatever, without Payment of any

Duty whatfoever ; provided that a due Entry fliall

be made of nil fiicli Anltlcs as afjrcfaid, that fliall

be fo imported, with the proper OlTiceis ot the Cuf-

toms at the Port where the fame fliall be imported,

under the Penalties ai:d Forfcituns in the faid Acts

meulioned.—And the Rii»ht Honorable the Lords

ComniifTioners of His Majelly's Treafury are to

give the necefiary Diicftions herein accordingly.

Stij>h. Cottrell.

AT the Court at St. Jjm.v's, the i ill of Bv-

cemhcr 1803,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moil Excellent Majefly in Cocmcil.

WHEREAS in virtue of the -Powers vefted In

His Majclly, by an Acl pafied in the

Forty-firft Year of His Majelly's Reign, intituled

«' .Xn Atl to empower His Majelty to regula'e

•• the Trade and Commerce to and from the ifle

'• of Malta, until the figning a Definitive Treaty of

" Peace, and from thence until Six Weeks after

" the next Meeting 01 Parliament, and to declare

" the Ifle of Malta to be P,.rt of Europe :" HK
Majefly was plcaftd by His Order In Council, bear-

ing Date the Thirtieth of July One thouland eight

hundred and one, to order and declare. That the

Poit of La Valelte, in the foi.l Illand of Malta,

fliould he t..ken to be, and ihc fame was thereby

made a free P»rl, for tlie Importation into, and

Expoitalioii from the fiine of ail Sorts of Goods

and Mtrchaiidr/.ts in trading Ships or Velftlb be-

longing to SuLjcfti of Slates in Amity with Ills

Majefly, of whatever Burthen, or in wli:sttvcr Man
ner iuch Ships or Vefl'els fliould be navigated, a^d

(hould continue to be fuch free Port un'il the

figniiig a Dciiuitive Tiealy of Pejtce, and from

thence untQ Six Weeks after uhc next Meeting of

Parliamc a, uiilefs His Majefly fliould, in the mean

Time otherwife order ; fiilijedl ncverthelefs to fuch

Regulations for the Security of the Pofl'eflion of

the Ifland of Malta and its i)ependencic3, and the

Protiiflion of the Hcailli of llie Garrifun, ai d In-

habitants the'c. f, as might be then in force, or

fliould from Time to Time be deemed neceflary or

expedient in that Behalf; ar.d that the fame Draw-

backs and Bounties, and upon the fam« Terms and

Conditions which then were, or thereafter might be

allowed by Law, upon the Exportntrin of any

Goods and Merchandizes to the Illand of Mi-

roica or to Gibialtar, fliould, and might br

alIo<ved upon the Exportation of the like Goods
and MnthandI7.es to the Port of La Vaktte, in tl-.e

*

faid Illand of .^IaUa ; which faid O.der, by an Or-

der made, hy lil-i Majeity in Council, of the Eighth

of JMiic One I'houland eight hundred niid tUiec,

under the Auihority of an Adl paifed in the Ijll

Stfllon of Parliament, was further continued uiilll

the Firft Day of January One thoufand eight hun-

dred and four: And whereas, by an Acl palfed in

the prefent SclFion of Parliament, intituled " An
" Adt to continue feveral Laws rel;iti;:g to the

" f'.ifpending tlie Opeiation of Two Ails of the

" F fteenth and Seventeen. h Years of the Reign
" of His prefent Majclly for rellraining the Ne-
" gociation of Promlilory Notes and Bills of Ex-
" change, under a limited S;im, in England ; and
" to the prohibiting the Exportation from, and
" pennliting the Importation to, Greiit Britain,

" of Corn, and for allowing "the Importation of

" other Articles of Provifiou, without Payment of
<« Duty, until the Twenty fifth Day of March
" One thouland eight hundred and five ; and to

" the regulating the Trade and Commerce to and
" from the Ifle of Malta, until Six Months after

" the Ratillcationof a Definitive Treaty of Peace,"

It is, amongll other Things, enatted, That the faid

above-recited Adl, made in the Forty-firll Yea. of

the Reign of His picfent Majtily, wliich, by an

Adl made in the lafl: SelTion of Parliament, w.as

continued until the FIrR Day of January One tliou-

fand Eight hundred and four, fliall be, and the fame

is thereby further continued until Six Months afier

the Rititiealion of a Dcfiniiive Treaty of Peace,

His Majefly ii theienpon plcafed, by and with the

Advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it ii

hereby ordered. That the Orders made by Hi*
Mijedy in Couneil on the Thirtieth of July (Jiie

ihouldiid eight hundred and one, and on the Eighth

of June One ihnnfaiid eight hundred and three, for

regulating tlv; Ti'ade and C;immeree to and from

the Ifland of Malta, flijll be coniinued and be

i.i force unlil Sit Months after tlie Ratlncatloa

of a Definitive Trealy of P^ace, unlefs Mis ?la-

jeily, will) the Advice of His P; ivy Council, fliall

iliink lit otherw.ile lo order and direct: And tlie

Ri^ht Honorable the Lords Commiirioners of Hi*
M^tji II) 's Trt,-.l"iiry, the CommifTioneiS for execuiint;

the Otnce of Lord High .Adr.ii.al of Great Bri-

tain, and the Lord Lieutenant of Iriland, are to

give the necelf'.ry Direclious herein as to them may
icfpitlivcly appertain. Sieph. CoUrcll.

Lord Ch.imherlain's Oficc, Dccembtr 31, 1SC3.

Notice is hereby given, that there will be a Le-

vee at St. James's on Wcdiiefday next, the 4th of

January 1804.

ll'iirO0ce, Junuaty 1., '804.

James Innes, F.fq; Pavniafttr of the ')\\\\ Font, to

be Pay.naflernt a Recruiving Dillricl, vice Hetilli-

cote, deccafc'i.
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War-OJice, yantiary 3, 1804.

hhclheath Genthmen aud-Tennnmry Cavalry.

John Sutton, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Shro^ire Gentlemen and Yeomamy Cavalry.

Lieutenant Samuel Davies to be Captain, vice Hill,

promoted. '

Lieutenant John Walfoid to be Captain, vice Jervia,

promoted.
'

Cornet John Overton to be LKUtenant, vice Davies.

Cornet William GnnfcU to be Lieutenant, vice Wal-
• ford.

George Bradbury, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Overton,

Sudborough Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

John Bragge, Et^; to be Captain.

Thomas Fox, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

WiUiam James, Gent, to be Cornet.

4/A Suffolk Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavnlry.

Captain-Commandant Fowkes to be Major-
Commandant.

Lieutenant Bennett to be Captain. (

Cornet Derifley to be Lieutenant.

North Arundel Volunteers.

'Charles Henry Frafer, Efq; to he Captain.

John Lutman Ellis, Ei'q; to be Ditto.

ITo be Lieulenitnts,

Thomas Gardner Gent.

Geoige Daentry, Gent.

William Hale, Gent.

To is Enjtgn,

George Whicher, Gent.

Cajlle Hoiuard Riflemen.

Lieutenant Frederick. Delme to, be Captain, vice

Howard.
Honorable William Howard to be Lieutenant, vice

Delme.

Colnies Hundred Volunteers.

Enfign AihwcU to be Lieutenant.

Thomas Chandler, Gent, to be Enfign.

Dunfermrme Volunteers.

To be Firjl Lieutenants,

Second Lieutenant James Fcrpie, vice White, re-

figned.

Second Lieutenant John Lowrie.

Second Lieutenant Tlioinas Kirkaldle.

Second Lieutenant Richard Kilgour.

Charles M'Naughton, Gent.

John Dallas, Gent.

James Ker, Gent.

To be Second Lieutenants,

William Hufband, Gent.
Henry Scotland, Gent.

John Stenhoufe, Gent.
David Mitchell, Geiit.

To be Chaplain,

Rev. John Fernie.

jjl BattaRon of the 2d Regiment of Royal Edinburgh
Volunteers,

Lieutenant W. Lambe to be Captain, vice ^ore,
refigned.

Lieutenant John Hamilton to be Captaia-Lieute-

nant, vice Dundas, rcligned.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Patrick Irvine, vice Lambe.
Enfign Robert M'Kenzie, vice Cloag, refigned.

Enfign William Mitcheir, vice Hamilton.

To be En/igns,

Robert Bell, Gent, vice Irvine.

Francis JefTrey, Gent, vice M'Kenzie.
H. P. Brangham, Gent, vice Cameron, refigned.

Robert Cathcart, Gent, vice Mitchell.

Alexander Giblbii Hunter, Gent, vice S. Lawfon,
refigned.

Elf;:n Volunteers.

Enfign Peary tD be Lieutenant, vice Rhind, refigned.

Robert Spark, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Peary.

Glajgoiu Volunteer Sharpfhaoters.

Andrew M'George, Gent, to be Second Lieute-
nant, vice Scott, refigned.

William Bennett, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Uie, refigned.

Robert Spiers, Gent, to be Quarter-Mafter, vice

Morriloii, refigned.

i/i Maltalion of Hereford/l:ire Volunteers.

To be Lieutenants,

Andrew Maund, Gent.
Nathaniel Smith, Gent.
Abraham Racller, Gent.

To be Enfgns^
John James, Gent.

Jofiah Stephens, Gent.

id Battalion of Ditto.

James Lloyd Harris, Efq; to be Captain, vice Wal,
kins, refigned.

zd Regiment of Liverpool Volunteers.

.Artillery Company.
Lieutenant Andrew Todd Patterfou to be Captaui.
James Phillips, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Infantry.

Enfign George Roilcill to be Lieutenant, vice Pat-
terfou.

Richard Harper, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Roikill,

zd Regiment of JlTtd Lothian Volunteer Ii\^ntry,

To be Lievtenantt,

John Fullcrton, Gent.

George Moffatt, Gent.,

Thomas Harrifon, Gent.
Francis Cameron, Gent.
Robert Selby Cunningham, Gent.
William Bonnar, Gent.
George Paterfon, Gent.
Henry Hardie, Gent.
John Clark, Gent.
(Jeorgc Laiiig, Gent.

John Hcrvey, Gent.
William Wilherfpoon, Genr.

To be Eiifigrn,

A'fxanJcr Reid, Gent.
Charles Erlkine, Gent.

Gi-oiye Farme, Gem. .

Jolui Gibfon, Gent.

John Pringle, Gent.
Robert Bauchop, Gent.

Peter Torrence, Gent.
James Miller, Gent.

John Allan, Gent.
WiUiam Scott,' Gent.
Thomas Fergufon, Gent.
Wilhara Watfon, Gent.
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. . To fie Sargten,

. James Brice, Gent.

To be adjutant to the Weprn BaSlalioti,

George Moflatt, Gent.

Loyal Lym'mgton J'e^:inteirs.

Eofign J. G. Ltvctt to be Lieutenant, 'vice Wilfon,

religned.

To be Enjigni,

John Colboin, Gent.

.'John Rickman. Gent.
William Fenilleteau, Gent.

Manchefter and Satford Riflemen.

Major Samuel Taylor to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Captain Samuel Wood to be Major.

Lieutenant 'I'homas Appleby to be Captain, vice

Clowes, refigncJ.

To he L'uutenantsy

Robert Cunliffe, Gent, vice Appleby.
VViUiain Hoanelield, Gent, vice Andrew.
Jofepti Meredith, Gent, vice Fray, refigncd.

To be Eii/lgns,

William Nabb, Gent.

Loyd, Gent.

To le CLaplahii

Rev. Robert DallaS.

Wejlern Regimett of the Mendip Legion.

Lieutenant William Purnell HaffcU to be Captain,

vice Fry, refijjned.

To he Lieutenants,

Edward Vowles, Gent, vice HatTell.

Enfien George Havn, vice Tulton, refigned.

William Giles, Geiit. ,

• R;' To he En/igns,

John Card, Gent, vice Jordan, refigned.

Jofeph Counfell, Gent, vice Hayn.

-iV •Montgomeryfiire VUunteer Legion.

Robert Price, jun. Efq; to be Captain.

Wjlliam Brown, GeiM. to be Lieutenant. -

Chriftopher Brees t^all, Gent, to be Ditto.

Ma'tthewrPowell, Gent, to be Enfign.

John Brees, Gent, to be Ditto, vice D. Richards,

refigned.

Nant'jiich Volunteers.

Lieutenant J. Pratchit to be Quarter-Maftor.

Lieutenant William Kent to be Surgeon.

Portland JJland Volnptcers.

John Penn, Efq; to be Captain.

H. Lownr.an, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

R. Lane, Geut. to be Enfign.

xjl Reading Volunteers.

M.ijor M. Anncflcy to be Lieutcnant-Colonel-Com-

mandant.

The Marquis of Blandford to be Major.

Sherbourne Volunteers.

John EciJtclcy Bnrland, Efq; to be Major, vice

Hawker, refigned.

1/7 EaJ) Somerfft Volunteer Regiment.

Lieutenant John Jeancs to be Captain, vice Wood-
fordt, promoted.

Enfign' Thomas Hilliar to be Lieutenant, vice

Jeanej.

Francis Jennings, Gent, to be Ditto.

John Martin, Gent, lobe Enfign.

Lieutenant Richard Ring to be Adjutant.

2d Eajl Smerfet f^olunietr Regiment.

Charles Knatchbull, El'q; to be Licutenatit-Colo-

ncl-Coinmandant.

Clement Tudway, Efqj to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Richard Beadon, Efq-, to be Major.

Sti Giles's Volunteers.

William Cunningham, El'qj to be Captain, vice

Gofling, refigncd.

Teefdale Volunteers.

Laidman Heflop, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Emcrfon, refigned.

R. Peacock, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Galland, re-

figned.

T. ihitchinfon, Gent, to be D;tt6.

Wejlliiry-on Trim Volunters.

Captain Thomas Coke to be Captain Commandant.
Lieutenant Hill to be Captain.

Enfign Henry Broughton to be Lieutenant, vice

Hill.

Richard Jones Toirilinfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vi(ie

Broughton.

John Stytchc, Gent, to be Ditto.

IVinifield Volunteer Light Infantry.

Enfign Spencer Mackay to be Lieutenant.

John Boyce, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant. ,

Whitehaven Volunteer Artillery.

Captain John Hamilton to be Majoi.

Lieutenant Peter Dixon to he Captain.

John Vickers, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant.

Richard Fletcher, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Memorandum.
The Appointment of Thomas Jarmy, Gent, to

he Enfign in the 6th Battalion of Referve, as Hated
in the Gazette of the 19th of July 1^03, has not

taken place. \

The Appointment of William HannuT, Gent, to

be Enfign in the 7'li Battalion of Referve, as' Hated
in the Gazette of the I9lh of July 1803, has .not

taken place.

Whitehall,, fanuary 3, 1804., '

,,, ,

'

The King liis bien pltafcd to grant to the Ho-
norable Cropley Afliky the Office of Clerk of the

Deliveries of the Ordnance of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Room of

Jcfeph Hunt, Efq.

Admiralty-Office, January. 3, 1S04.

Copy of ii Letterfrom Commodore Hood, Commander
in Chief of His Majefly's Ships and Vejfcis in the

Leeward Iflands, to Sir Evan Ncpran, Bart, dated
on board His Maicfly's Slip Centaur, ujf Cuadu-
loupe, the 6th November 1803.

SIR, •.

InAVE the Honor to enclofe, for the Informa-
tion of the Lords Commilfinners of the Admi-

ralty, Copy of a Letter I received from Captain
( Jtavcs, of His Majelly's .Ship Blenhtinv, giving an
Account of the Captuic of a Piivateer by the Boats
of that Ship, in Fort Roy.d Bay. Martinique.
The Capture of Two more of the EneiViy's Pri-

vateers is let forth in a Letter from Captain Young-
hufband, of the Ofprey. The brave and handfonie
Condu($\ of Lieutenant Hcndcrfon, ai.d thofe in the
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Boats under his Ccmnismd, is truly meriton'oiis
;

and I tiutl fuch Dit'play of the Gallantry ot our

Officers and Men w!ll foon make tliefe Piccaioons

repent their Temcilty. On the 26th Ult. between

Tobago and Grenada, the Centaur, after a Chale

of Seven Hours, captured the Vigilante Schooner

Piivateor, of Two Guns and Forty Meo, well

armed ivitli Mnd-cetry : Tlie Capture of this Vellcl

is particularly fortunate, as fhe has, from her fupe-

rlor Sailing and Management, done much Injury 10

t'he Trade.

I have alio the Sntisfaftioo to acquaint you of the

Recapture of the Brig Eail St. Vincent, from Dub-
lin bmuid to Barbadoes, and a Swtdidi Schoojier by

Jiis Majefty's Sloop St. Lucia ; they had been cap-

tured Three Days before by the L'Harn)onie Priva-

teer, of Martinique, and wlio only elcaped the Vigi-

lance ot Captain Shipley, by throwing her Guns
cverboard, and iawing dcnvn her Gunwales.

1 have the Honor to be, i?<c.

SAM. HQ-QD.

Blenhtlm, off Mc.rUu'ique,

SI R, \blb September 1S03.

YESTERDAY at Two P. M. I difcovered a

fmall Schooner Privateer, apparently jaft re-

turned from her Crui/.e, and endeavouring to get

into Port Royal ; it being nearly calm, I directed

Lieuten-int Fnrber, of His M*ieity's Sliip Blenheim,

under my Command, to take the Pinnace, and Lieu-

tenant Campbell, the Barge, and to cut her ofl

;

{he was rowing with her Sweeps, but the Boats ne-

verthclefs came up with her in about an Hour and

a Half, and in a moll fpirited Manner, under the

Fire of Grape and Muikctry, boarded and carried

her.

I am happy to add, that no I.,ives were loft ; the

Enemy had one Man wounded : Ihe is called the

Fortunce ; mounts Two Carriage 'Guns, and had

Twenty-nine Men on board.

I am, &c. THO. GRAVES.
Commodore Hoot!, iffc. i^c. l^c.

His Miijefly's Shop Ofpre\-, Off Martinique

S I R, "Oaoher 31, if5o3.

IBeg L'cavc to acquaint yon, that on the 26th In-

ilaut I difcovered a fufpicious Sail under the

Ijand of Trinidad, and immediately chaced ; but on

arriving within about Four iViiles of her it fell Calm ;

and as I was now. convinced fhe was an Enemy's
Privateer from the Number of Sweeps flie was row-

ing, and having no Chance of coming up to her in

tlie Ofprcy, I fent 'I hree Boats to attack her, \inder

•he Command oi Lieutenant Robert Hendevion ;

the Cutter in which he was, rowing much faller than

the other Boats, he, without waiting to be joined by

them, ill the molt biave and determined Manner,

Rnd under a lieavy Fire from the Guns and Muf-
keti-y of the Scliooner, boarded and captured the

French Schooner Privateer La Refource, mounting

Four Four-Pounders,, and having onboard Forty-

jhrce Men, Two of wJiom were killed and Twelve
wounded.

I-ieutenant Hendeifoii, with Three Seamen, are

ilightly wounded, and onc-dangerouily. ; the Cutter

had only Seventeen Seamen in her, who all behaved

with the utmoll Bravery.

I have further to inform you, that having put

Lieutenant Collier, and Sixteen Men on board the

Pri/.e, he ihe next Day chaced and captured Li

Miini French Schooner Privateer of one Gun arc'.

Twenty -one Men. lam, &c.

GEORGE YOUNGHLTSBAND.

Admiii'.lty-Ofru-e, December 16, 1803-

•,"\ 7 Oliec is hereby ,^iveif, that a Scfft'jn of Oyer ami
' ' Terminer and Gaol Ueli-vny for the Trial of Of-

fences fomt/iillerl Oil the Bii;h Setts, within the jfurif-

iliSion of the Jilmirailv of England, lOill he held iit

Juftcc H(dl, in the Ohl Btiiiey, LonJun, or. Fiidii.y

the 20th of January nerJ, at Eight 0' Clock in. the

Morning. ' Ev.'iN NsrtAV.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSl'.T-
PI,ACE. January 3, 1804.

JjUrfiui/it to tin ylH pt7^cd in the Fortx-fecond I'fir^ of Mis p)-efeiJ Mjjijiy's Reign, Nulire is hereby

fiven. Thai the Price of Three per Cerium Rcdtire:

BarJ'. jintiuilies, fold at the Bank of EngLil on line

Day, ivtis (^."54 andtin.-'er £.§^ per Centum.

By Order ofthe Comtni^otiers /or the Affairs ofTr.xeSf

Matthew Winter, Seerelary

Navy-OiEce, Decettiber 21, i-So^

'T^HE Prinrpal Officers and Corrmffiorers of His

His Miijefi's Navy do hereby give Notice, that err

IVediiefdtiy the .^ih vf next Month, at Ten c'Chci in

the Forenoon, Ccmmiffioner Sir Charles Sr.xtcn, Bart.

luUI expofc to Sale ai the Pay-OJfce, in His hltjcflyt

Yard, near Portfmouth, fcveral Lots of Old Stoii't,

cotffjling of

Old Canvjs in P.ipcr-Stufli

Junk, in Paper-Stuft,

Ditto, in Shakings,

Old Rope, in Paper-StufT,

Ladling, Rounding, and Spun YaiH,

White Ocham,
Marine Acc<)utrement?, S:c.

,iU I'dng in the faid lard ; ivhere any Perfons, ivifljir.g

to become Purchnjers, may have the Hihertf of vn iviii^

the fame, during the common "Morhmg Hours of the 7 ard,

until the Day of Sale.

Inventories ami Conditions of Sah may be had here

and at the 2'ard. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy OfHoe, December 24, 1803.

"J^HE Principal Officers and ComiiiiJ/ioncrs pf tits

^ Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice^ that on

Saturilay the "Jth of 'January next, at One 0' Clock,

the)' nuill be ready to treat with Juch Perfons as may

be •zi'iliing to jufply

Slu;cs for the Royal Marines.

Patterns of ivhich may be fecn at the Slop-Office here,

ivhere the Shoes are to be delivered : The Patterns are

marhtd A ami \\, and. alt the Shoes delivered mufl be

agreeable in every Pefp>eB to the Pattern A^ except the

Strt-ips, ivhich are to be Hie ihufe of Palteru ii, as tie

Shoes are to he tied.

yj Form of the Tender may be feen at this Office.

No Tender luill he received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Da\' of Trcai', , nor any noticed, uidej's the Party,

or an Agejitfor hiin, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Nrivy-Ofiice, December 24, iSo'j.

"T^HE Princip.al Ojficers and Commiffioners of His
' Majejly's Navy Jo hereby give Notice, that they

tuill receive Prop afals unJtl H'cthefday the Ath of Ju'

JQO. 15662. B
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KMjry rest, fur the ffire of Tbr// VfJ'f'.s of the Biir-

tl>rH of 80 to 140 Tom, to be employed in His Majejiy's

Serviee as Tenders.

A Farm of the Tender, -with other Particulars, may

t.'feen al this OJicc. R. A. Nelfoii.

Navy Office, Januaiy 2, 1804.

''J^HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners 0/ Ifis

* Mnjejly's Navy, do hercly give Notice, that on

IVedreflay the 2^th Infant, at One o'Ckci, they -will

i>e rea.ty to treat -with fiteh Perfons as may ie tuiltin^

to contrail for fufflying His Maj.jly's Yards at Dept-

fvrd, IVoofwich, Chatham, Sheerncfs, Porlfmoulh, and

Plymouth, ivith Bra/icrs' and Fuuiidtis' Goodi.

yl Form of the Tender may b: fccn at this Ojice-

And no Tender it-ill be received after T'urhe o'Chcl

en the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

*.r an jl^ent for i.m, attends.

R. A. Nclfoii, Secretary.

JJavy-Offiee, January 2, 1804.

THE Principal OJicers and Coniftr/^onf/s of His

Alaicfly's Navy do hereby ^ive Notice, that on

Wedneflay the 2^<h of January 1804, at Ten 0' Clack

in the Forenoon, Conimijfioner Hop: ivill expofe to Sale

a! his OJice in His Majejiy's Tard at Chatham, fevtrat

Lois of Old Storei, coiifljiing of

Old Canvas and Taipaultncs,

Old Rope, in Papti-btufl",

Shakings,
,.,

Old Boltrope,

Toppets,
White Ocham,
Hemp Rubbilh,

Old Tar Bunds, Oil Calks, S:c.

«/7 lyin^ in the faid I'ard, where any Perfons, wi/hin^

Xo become Purchafers, may have the Liberty of viewing

the fame during the common -workirf^ Hours of the

Tard, until the Day of Sale.

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may he had here

^nd at the Tard. R. A. Nclfoii, Secretary.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Comminaiy General':) Office, Great George-

Street, London, Dec. 27, 1803.

"^^Otice is hereby given to all Perfons dcfirous of con-

^ trading to fupply the following Ai tides for the

UfeoftheArmy,vi:e..

Oats to the Cavalry in Cantonments and garters

in the Counties of Cambridge nnd Norfoll.

Forage (Oats, Hay, and Straw,J to the Cavalry in

Barracks, in the County of Suffix.

The Deliveries to commence on and for the 2)th

Day ofJanuary next ; that Propofalsin Writing, fealeit

vp, i.nd miiried Tender for Ajiny Supplies, will be

received at this Office, «n or before the tjlh Day of the-

faid Month of January, (but none will be recrived

after Twelve 0' Clock on that Day,) and if fei-t Ly

Pofi ihe Po/lage to lie paid.

Prtpofals mufl be mtde feparately for each County,

end Jigned by all Parties concerneii therein, and the

Names of Tiuo Sureties, their Rijidences, with thofe of

the ConlraSors, n-.ufl be inferted at the Foot thereof, oil

of tuhom will be required to attend al this OJfce, Jhould

their Propofali be accepted.

The Particulars of the Contrads may be had upon

Apphcation at this (Iffice, between the Hours of Ten

and Four.

FELONY.
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD. ,

JT/Hereis Josath.^s Perkins, of No, 16, Ho-
'' fter-I.ane, Wejl Smithjicld, in the City ofLondon

,

Woriing Silverfniiih, flaiids charged before Richard

Lea, Efq; Alderman, and one of His Maj.fly's Ji'flices

•fthe Peace for the faid City, ibilh Fe/ony.
.
Whoever

will apprehend or give liformation, ' fo that he may bf'

apprehended, /ball receive a Reward of ONE HUN-
DRED POUNDS, by applying to Edmund EjlcqurtJ

Efq; Solicitor to His Majejiy's Commijfonert of Stamps,

at his Office, Somcrfet-Plaee,

liy Order of the Conirtilfioners,

C. E. Bcreoford, Secretary.

Stamp Office, Dcccmher i6» 1603.,

N. Vi. The above-nani.'d Jonathan Perkins, is about.

Sixty Tears of Age, about Five Feet Five Inches high,)

fallow Complexion, fmall Face and Eyes,Jharp Nofe,,

fpeaks Hiarpty, walks rather wide, and jlo'ops a little,

ujually wears a light Brtf-WV Two Curled Wig.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-Houfe, Utcembei 97, 1803.

'T^HE Court of Dircelors of the .London Dock Coni^
^ pany do hereby gix-e Notice, that a Half- 7'carfy

General Meeting of the Proprietors of thj faid Company,

wid be held at the London Tavern, Ii.fhopfgate-Sircet,

on IVednefday the ^th January next, at Twelvt
o'clock. Geo. Robinlon, Secretary.

N. B. The Chair will be taken al One 0' Clock pre-

cifely.

Weft India Dock Company.
London, December 27, 1803.

'T'HE Court of Directors of the IVej} India Duck
* Company do hereby give Notice, that a Half-Yearly

General Court of thefaid Company will be held (pur-

fuant to the DireSinns of the A3 of Parliament) at the

IVefl India Dock Houfe, No. loS, I-\nchurch-Street,

on Friday the 6th Day of January l ^04, at Two
o'clock in the Afternoon precifcly.

Thos. Marfliam, Secretary,

SUGARS, GINGER, and ALOES
ft'OR Sale, by Order of the Honorable Commlf.

Jioners of His Majejiy's Ciifloms, in the Long-
Room, at the Cujlom-Houfe, London, on Thurfday the

^ih of January 1804, at Three 0' Clock in the After-

noon, in Lots of 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 Ciijks each,

H. l". B.

221 — — IJarbadocs.

60 o — Antigua.

8» 10 — St. Kitts.

55 8 — Nevis.

14 6 — Montferrat.

10 2 — 'I'ortola.

49 DarreU liaibadocs Giiigcr.

I Cafk Aloes.

Samjiles to le viewed at Wycherly^s Yard, oppojite

Rear i^!'".''-. on Wedneflay the ^th and Thurjduy the

^ih of January ne.xt.

Plymouth, December 18, 1803.

fifOtice is hereby given to the Captain, Officers, and
Crews of His Majifly's Ship Ha-zard, who were

aSually on board thefaid Ship at the Recapture of the

Mary of Liverpool, that a Dijlrilnli'ii will be made to

the Parties on board the Haiard on 'I hurfday the 2<)lh

Inflant 1 803 ; and to the Remainder of the Ship's

Company, on board His Majejiy's Ship San Jojef upon

her Arrival at Plymouth ; and that all Shares not then
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/icman^ed .luUl le recalledfor One Tear at ioe Agtni's

Office. No. 2, Giijiin- Street, Plyinoidh ; every Monday
and Thurfday from the Date hereof.

Edward Silon, Agentfor the Recaptors.

London, December 31, 1803.

lyrOltce is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

the Produce of the La Sapha, Le Auguflina, La
Ainitie, La Maria Rofe, L'Hercule, and La Dame
Chenie, captured by His Majefly's Ship L' Aiglc, George

IVolfe, Efq; Conimamler, between the 3 \jl May and

"Jth 'June 1803, luill be forthwith delivered into the

High Court of Admiralty agreeable to Ail of Parlia-

neat. Rd. and Ab. Toulmiii, ASi'g Agents.

London, December 31, 1803.

JijOiice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of ,His Majefly''s Sloop Cruizer, ^ohn Hancock,

J^fq; Commander, •who were actually on board on the

Ij^tb June 1803, at the Capture of the La Inabordabte

and Le Merchantc French Gun-Brigs, in Company

ivilh His Majefly's Ships Immortaltte and jfaloufe. that

they will be paid their refpcBive Proportions of Prize-

Money arifingfrom the Sale of thefaid Viffels on board

the Cruizer at Sheernefi, on Saturday the "jth jfanuary

next ; and the Shares not then demanded will be recalled

at No. 23, Surrey Street, Strand, every Thurfday and
Satwdayfor Three Tears to come.

R. and Ah. Toulmin, and L,. M'Lean, Agents.

London, January 1,1804.

THE Term of Partnerlhlp between us Uennis De lieidt,

John Dearman, and William Cippcr, of Freenian's-

Court, Carahill, expired the 31(1 Ultimo.

Dennis De Berdt.

John Dearman.
IVilliam Capper.

Liverpool, September 6, iSc,;.

THE kte Partnerfhip under the Firm of William Naylor
Wright and John Molterlhuad, Shipbuilders, in Liver-

pool, was ditlolved by mutual Confent on the i^A of July
Isft. All Perfons who have any Demands againft the laid

Concern arc rcquefted to fend in their Aciounts that the

iame may be iettled and liquidated; and all Perfons in-

debted to the faid Concern are defired to pay thp fame at

their Counting-Houfe. Will. Naylor Wright,

John MorterJIjead.
'

London, December 29, i8oj.

Notice is hereby f^iven, that the Partnerfliip hitherto

exifling tinder the Firm of Samuel Arbouin and Son,

is this Day diiTolved by mutual Confent.

Samuel jirbonin.

Chas. Arbouin, jun.

HORNINGSHAM, WILT.S.

THE Partnerlhip for fome Time pall fubfifting between
William Everett, atid Thomas Everett,^ of Horniiii^-

•Aam, in the County of Wilts, Clothiers, under the Firm of
William and 'Thomas Everett, being dilTolved, Notice is

hereby given, that all the Debts due to the faid Partnerfhip
are to be paid to Meffrs. Everetts and Co. Bankers, at War-
minder, Wilts. Dated the 28th of December 1803,

Wm. Everett.

Thos. Everett.

London, December 31, iSoj.

THE original Term of the Paitnerlhip hitherto fubhiling

between us under the Firm of Coppinger and Arthur,
having^ expired tliis Day, it is accordingly, and by mutual
Confent didblved ; all Debts due to or Irom the faid Firm
will be received and paid by the faid James Coppinger,
Jeffties-Square, who is authorifed to fettle all Matters thereto
relating, and who wiU in future carry on the Bufinefs on
his own Account. . Jas. Coppinger.

Fat. Edm. Arthur.

""T^HE Partncrrtiip lately fubfiAing lictween William Cher-

\ rill and Thomas Stone, of St. Jantes's-Place, Clerkcn-
well, in the County of Middlefcx, Working-Jewellers, and
carried on under the Stile and Firm of Cherrill ajid Stone,
was amitably dilTolved on the i.jth Day of December lall,

the faid William Cherrill having retired ; and tlie Bufind"^
will be continued at the iifual Place, and all Favours conferred
gratefully acknowledged by the faid Thomas Stone, v. ho will
liquiilatc and fettle all Accounts relating to the faid Partner-
fhip, the Balances whereof, when due, may be paid ta hiw o(

to the faid William ChcrrilL W. Cherrill.

Thos. Stsne.

Princes-Street, Spitalfi'Ids, Dec. 31,1803.

Notice is hereby given, tliat the Term of Partnerlhip
between- Jofeph Prior and John Chapman this Day

expires, and the fame is mutually dilTnlvcd. All Debts diic

and owing to the Firm of Prior and Chapman, will bcpaji
and received in Princes-Street, and the Receipt oi'' eithtr
Party will be 1 fufficieiit Difcharge. T!ie Bufiilefs, as ufujf-^

will be carried on by Jofeph Prior on the Premilijs.

Jofiph Prior.

jfokn Chapnjait. j.,-. .,

Notice is hereby given, that the Caipet'lVl.an«'fa'cl9ty
which ^vas lately carried on by nip iij the feia'e aott

uniler the Firm of Richaid Eiumfit and Son, \va's eariVccf on
bv nie only, and for my own fole and Icpaiate Benefit, (with-
out any Perfon .being in Paitnerlhip with mc,) up to the
30t]i of June l.;lf, at which iinie I declircd the faid B«l?2
nefs in Favour of my Sons ^lomas and Richard Erumfit and
Jofeph J.iftlewood, by lyhom the (iime is now carried oif, in
the Name and under t!ic Finn of Brumlits and Littlewood. .d

Rich. Brumjit.

Thos. Brumjif.
'"'

Rich. Brumfit,jtin. '

jofeph Littlewood.

Briflol, December 3t, 1803.
Notice i.« heieljy given, that the Partnerlhip betv.'een us

the underfigncd WMIiamReid and Edmund BurkeSmith,
as Infurance-Brokeis. being expired this Day, is by mutual
Confent dilfolved. 'Fbc Debts due to the Concern may be
paid to cither of the Parties. Wifliam Reid.

Edm. B. Smith.

THIS is to give Notice, that the, Partnerlhip between
George Scott and George Wreglefworth, of No. i8a,

tipper Thames-Street, is diliolved by mutual Confent from
this Date. All Perfons having any Demand on the laid
Firm will apply to Geoige Scott, of No. 182, Upper Thames-
Street; and all Perfons indebted to the faid Firm are re-
qutfled to pay the fame to George Scott .is above. Signed
this 2j Day of January 1804. George Scott.

George Wreglefworth.

Notice is hereby given, that the PartnerOiip lately fub.
filling between the uuderligned Ann and Jcphthah

Huntly, of Sweeting's-Alley, Royal- lixchange, London, Hat-
ters, trading under the Firm of Ann Huntley and Son, was
diirolvcd by mutual Confent the 3ifl of December lafl ; and
that the Bufinefs will in future be carried on under the
Firm of Jcphthah and William Stephen Muntley.

Ann Huntly.

Jephthah Huntly.

IV. S. Huntly.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip htelv fub-
lifting between Charles Sydcbotham, John Hai'rncks,

and John Berry, all of Liverpool, in llie Ci.unty of Lan-
calter. Merchants, under the Firm of John Harrocks and Co.
was diliolved by mutual Confent on the 3^th of June 1801.
Witnefs our Hauds this ;oth Day of December 1803,

Chas. Sydebutham.

John Harrochs.

John Berry.

HORNINGLOW BREWERY.
Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip istely fubr

fubir.g between Edward Coats, of Horninglow, in the
Parifh of Burton-upon-Trent, in the Countv of Staffoi j';
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jMin Ntoorc, of MlnThill, in the County nf Pcil'v ; \yitli.ini

Mxirc, of Haitlhornc, in the faid County of Derby; anJ

PanicI Moore, of WinlTull pforcfaiJ, Miliflers, Commnn-
Bicwcrs, »Titi Millers, anil carried on at Horninplow aiorc-

faid, under the Firm of Coats and M i.ircs was dilVolvcd 'hy

mutual Coiilcnt, on the 29th Day of Stplembrr \M\. And
Notice is hereby alfo given, th.it the faiJ Bnlinefs v.-ill in

hiture be carried on by the faid Edward Coiils alone, to

whom all PerlonB indebted to the late Copartnerfhip. ;iic re-

ipit-ftcd to pay their refpeflive Debts, and by whom all Dcbt^

due and owin>; therefrom will be duly difciiirgeJ. \Vitnil>

•uriiands tliis a2tl Day uf December 183.^

Edward Coats,

fobn Mocrc^

jrHiiam Mcorr.

. , Danitl Moore.

^yOtice \i hereby gi' en, that the Pirtnerfliip lately car-

^ ried on in Tokcn-Houle-YnrJ, London, in. the Trade

rti a Black wcU-Hall-Kaftor. nnJer the Fiimof Char!i-s Brmil'-

djn, and Co. expired on ihis Day ;' and that all Debts due

to and from the faid I'artneilbip will he received and paid

by the faid Charles Brunidon, in T.)k(.:T^Hourt-Yard aforc-

iaid, wluic the faid 'I'radc will in future be carried on by

Kir Andrew Strothcr, the faid Charles Brunldon iitiring

bom Bufinefs. JDatcd this 31 11 Day of Deceiiflicr i8cj.

Chorles Brunfdon.

ytudrcw Sirolher.

THE Partncrfhip between John Dixon, \niliam Ernes

George Mollr, and John Wood Dixon, canicd on

nder the Firm of Dixon, Enies, and Co. is this Day dilloU td

be.mutual ConfenI, and all Debts due to and o\ring from

the faid Copartnttrlhip will be received and paid at the

Counting-Houli:, in Churcii-Row, Fcnchurch-Strcct, Lon-
don; As wilntli tlicir Hands, ^ift Deccmlier 1803,

%/jn Dixrjn.

IVm. Ernes.

Ccor^e M'J/er.

J. H/. Dlson.

THF. P.-.rtn«rfhip hitlierto Cihlilfinj between Thomas
Kiiill and John Junes, of the City of Heiifonl.

Plumbers, Claziers, and Houfe-Painters, was didblvcd by

mutual Conlent on rile ill of September 1803 : As wit-

urls our Hands, Th'JS Knill.

John J ones.

S A I. V A G K.

Cullom-Houle, Leigh,Dec. l.t, 1803.

TTTHercas the Ship Diamond, of London, on a VoyageW from the Havannah, for I^ondon, was » icckcd,

flrand-.Sl, or call afhorc in the Limits of flic Port of Leigh,

oil Perlons having any Claim orI>cmandon the faid Ship and

her Car;ro, for Salvage or otherwile, are hereby retjuirtd to

take Notice, that His M.ajelty's juftices of the P< aec for the

County of LlFcx v.i.l afiembic at the Hotel on the 'J'crrsct

tt S«nth-F;nd, in the faid County, on Tuilday the a4th Day
of Jannarj- next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, to he.ir

and adjnil all fuch Claims as are cognizable by them ; when
and where all Perfons having any Claim or Dcniind on the

faid Ship or her Cargo, are required to attend and make
);ood the lame, otherwifc they will be uxcludcd from all

Benerit aiilin^ therefrom.

JOHN LOrrUS, Colleaor.

WILLIAM andl HOMAS PARRY, Owners
of thcShip and Cargo.

THE Creditors who hue proved tlicir Deht« under a

CommifTion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied agaiiill

Robert Leigh of Uamptun, in the County of Dcton, Cooper,

Tinibcr-Mcrchant, Dealer and Ciiapman, are dytiredto meet
the Afligncc of the /aid bankrupt's Lllate and LffeOs, on
Wcdnclday the nth of Januar)' ii^Aant, at Llcvon o'clock

in the I'urenoon, at the Three Cups Inn, in Wellin(;ton, in

.the County of Somcrfct, in older to aflcnt to or dillenl from

the faid Alfifmces commencing, profccutin^, or defendnig

any .Suit or Suits tt Law or in Equity for the Recovery of

any Part of the laid Bankiupt's £(Vate and Effects; or to

the campounding, l^ubmilting to Arbitratit>n, or otherwile

ajTccing anv Matter cr 'i'blii^ rcl'aling ti;cietiii a;.d un

ctfacr fpcclal AfTurs.

"I'^UE CioHlots wh.) have proved their D.liK under k

J[ ConMiiilliin of Bankrupt awatdcd JUd ilVued foitii

agiinll James Day, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Mid-

dicta, Line.i- Draper, .arc dcllicd t" meet the AlTigntc.^f

the faid U.mkrupt's Kftate and F.deels <.« Tluufday the .{Ih

of Juuiaiy iiilljnt, at Eleven o'Ck-ek in the i orcnoo:i, .it

the Odice Mr. Ch.nhs W.ilker, in C^oleman-Strcot, I.ondou,

in order to .alTent to or dilVenl fiom the fiid A(Iij;nees dif-

pofnig of and felfing by private Onnliael the Liafc of tlu:

laid Bankrupt'- nwelling-Houfe and Premi'ts in Oxfori)-

Stitet .-.forclaid, and alfo hi-i Hmileliold Furniture and Stock

in Trade, and taking a S; eunty lor Paymeirof the Pnr-

. lufc-Miinry thcicol; and alii) to alien*, to or dittcnt tiom

the laid Allignees commencing, pro.eciiiiiij;,or defending any
Siiit or .Suits -It Law or in Equity for Recovery t>f snv Pair

of the laid Bankmpt's Ellate and Eifefts; or ti the com-

pomidini);, liilimitting tu .Vihitiation, or oiht.rvvifc agreeing

anv ^fatter or Thing relating thcieto; and 011 other fpccial

Aliairs.

'"|"'iIE Creditors who have proved iheirDcbLi niulcr-HCoin-

JL milTinii of liankrnpt awardxl and. iliiied Inrlh agair.ll

Francis GiMiiiK. late of Ald-.il"g..te-Str':et, LoTidon.Cal-ii.rt-

Mjkci.l'phohKM-, IV.iler and t.hapman, are dufired to merir

the Aflignccs of the Edate and EffeOs of the (aid Bank-
rupt, oti I'liuri'day the 5th Day of January inftant, at "I'en

o'clock in tile Forenoon preeiiely, at tlie City Cciec-Houlc,

Clieapfide, London, in oidrr to aliii-,1 10 or diHcnt from th«

faid .Vdlgntes paying or all.-iw"!!)!; unl.) .Mr. David Bruce tlio

Sum of ^.^1. 8s yd. being fo much paid or dilhuill'd by hint

on Account of the faid Bankrupt's F'llate and i.lie^ts, pie-

vions to the ilVuing of the Commiffion ; and alii) to ailcnt to

or djilcnt from the faid .vlTigiu-es allowing unto tlic late

Alfignees of the faid Bankrupl'i Eftate and ElTecIs the

Amount or Value of the fcvcial .Artii'les of Hijull'hold Far-

niture which the Lite Ailignees pernutted the laid Franei>

Gilding to ta.ke to his own Ute ; anj on c'.hcr fpccial

Artairs.

rHF. Creditors who have proved thtii Debt; under &

Conimillion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied fortii

awaiiill 'i'liomas Lewis, of the tity of Brili.jl, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are dcfired to meet the Anr;;nees of

the laiil Bankrupt's Ellate and Elfeds on the )3th Day of

Janu.ny inltant, at 'I'welve o'clock at Noon prcLiirly, at the

Bulh 'T.ivern. Corn-Strcvt, Briftol, to allent to or diilcat from
the faid Alfignees commencing One or more Adtions at

Law jgainll the UndiTwriteis on Policies of Inl'urance i'*-

ferted by the Bankrupt on the Ship Ifabella and her Cargo;
alfo to allcut to or diflent from the Adignees indemnilying
the Pollillbr of teitain Goods and Merchandizes lately re-

ceived, w liich were eonfigned to the faid Bankrupt for .Sale

on Account of Perfons aliumiiig the Firm of L'-wis at'd

'Tiees, on the faid CJoods and Mcicbandizes being d liver-

d

up to the faid Alfignees ; alio to alfeiit to 01 (iilfent from the
laid Alfignees fellin;; the laid Bankrupt's Houfehold Furni-

ture by private Contra.it -, alfo to authorill- tliein to appoint
One or mole Attorney or Attnrries to colleft tlie 1)( lits

due to the faid 'Bankrupt's Filiate from Pcifons rei'iding

Abroad ; and likcwife to alfeiit to or dilU-nt fioni tire laid

Alliances commencing, piottrcutiiig. or defending any otiier

Siiit or Suits at La\v or in lupiity, for Recovery of any other

I'll t of the laid B.aiikiupt's F'llate and Filleils ; or to the
compounding, fubniitting to Arbitration, or otherwifc agite^

ing any Matter or 'J'hiiig relating llv;reto ; and on other
fpeeial .Itfiiis.

THF. Creditors who have proved thoir Dfbts tinder a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTiK d forth
againO George Lnfli, Wilhaiii l.ofli, and John Robinlon, of
the 'Town and County of Nev.xaltle-npon-'I'yne, Ironmon-
gers, Dealrrs, Chapmen, and J'artneis, are defued to meet
the Affignecs ol the laid Bankrupts' Ellate and EO'ects, on
Friday the I3lh Day of January inltant, at Eleven o'clock ii|

the Forenoon preeiiely, at the Shakcfptaio Tavern, in New!-
callle-up«>ii-Tync afnreliiid, tn aflcnt to or didint from the
faid Alfignees commencing, prolecutiiig, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law or in F'<|nity for the Recoveiy of any
Part of the faid Bankrupts' IWlatc and EHicTts; or to the
compounding, compromiling, fnbmitting to Arbitration, or
olhctwife agi-ceing any Matter or 'Thing relating thereto;
and alio to Alicat to or dili'ent fioni the liiid AITij^nccs felling

I
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Snd dlfpofins; of tlie faid Bankrupts' Eftate and Effects bv

piiMlc Auaion or piivate Contraft, or in fuch other Manner

as the faid Adignees (hall think proper ; and on other ipeciui

Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commillion o( Bankrupt awarded and Kfued againft

John Davis, of Wjllingford, .in the County of Btrki, Wine

and Brandy Merchant, are requelkd to meet the Aftignees

of the filiate and Effects of the laid Bankrupt, on Friday

next, the 7th Inllant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the City

Coffce-Houle, C'heaplide, loallbntto or dillent from the (aid

Aflignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit

or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the

faid Bankrupt's Ellate and EfieOs ; or to the compound-

ing, Submitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any

Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other Ipecial Af-

fairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John

Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for William MacAlpine, (in Partnerfliip

with Peter De Brauwer, trading under the Firm of Peter De
Brauwer and Co.) of Alderrgate-.Street, in theCity of London,

Merchant, Broker, Dealer and Chapman,) (a Bankrupt,) to

furrender himfelf and make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of

his Eflate and Effefls, for Forty-nine Diys, to be computed

from the 31(1 of December laft ; This is to give Notice, that

the Commidioners in the faid CommilTion named and au-

thorifed, or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the

l8th Day of February next, at Ten of tlie Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the faid Bank-

lupt is required to furrender himfelf between the Hours of

Eleven and One o'clock of the fame Dsy, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Efi'ects, and finilh

his Examination ; and the Creditors who have not already

proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove the

Jame, and afTent to or diflent from the Allowance of his

Certificate.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and ifTued

forth againft Michael Richold, of Brighthelmftone,

in the County of SufTex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-

man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid Com-
mi/Hon named, or the major Part of them, on the 21ft of

January inltant, .it One in the Afternoon, on the a4th of the

^ame Month, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on

the 14th Day of Febraary next, at One of the Clock in the

Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difco-

very and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects; when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and

at the laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh

hii Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dilfent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcrfons in-

debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
milfioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to MelTrs. Swain

and Stevens, Old-Jewry, London,

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft William Benftead and John

Clark, of Halefworth, in the County of Suffolk, Maltlfers,

Corn Alerchairts, Dealers, and Chapmen, and late Copart-

ners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required

to furrender themfelves to the Commidioners in the (aid

Comir.iflloii named, or the major Part of them, on the 23d
and 24th Days of January inftant, and on the 14th of Fe-

bruary next, at Eleven it\ the Forenoon on each Day, at tlie

Bell Inn, in Saxmundham, in the faid County of SufTolk,

and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their Eftate and
Eti'efls; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting

to chufe Aftignees, and at the laft Sitting the faid Bank-
rupts are required to finilh their Examinations, and the Cre-
ditors are to affcnt to or difTent from the Allowance of
their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupts, or that have any of their Effefts, are not to pay or
deliver the fame but to whom the Commidioners Ihall ap-
point, but give Notice to Mr. Mitchell, Solicitor, Saxmund-
ham, or Mr. Robins, Solicitor, Gray's-Inn-Place, London. 1
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WHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft Jofcph Pyall, late of Sitting-

bourn, in the County of Kent, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to futrrcnder himlUf to the Comniillioncrs in the faid

CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the 7th
and I7lh Days of January inllant, and on the 14th Day
of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Dilcoveiy and Difclofure of his Eftate and Ef-
fefis; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choofe Affig-
nces, and at the Laft .Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to
finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or
dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons
indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
Commidioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Bod-
lield, Lawrence-Lane.

"ISTHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
V V iflued forth againft James White, now or late of

Newnham, in the County of Glocefter, Patlen-Ring-Maketj
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Commidioners
in the faid Commillion named, or the major Part of them,
on the a4th Day of January inftant, at Three of the Clock
in the Afternoon, on the 25th Day of the fame Month,
and on the 14th of February next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the Dwelling-Houfe of Mary Crump, the George
Inn, in Bewdlcy, in the County of Worcefter, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effcifts

;

when and where the Creditors aie to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Adignees
and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to
finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or
dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons
indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Eflt-cts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commidioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Ed-
warcTBigg, Solicitor, Hatton-Garden, London, or to Mr^
Hallen Attorney at Law, Kidderminfter, Worcefterlhire.

WHereas a CommilBon of Bankrupt is awarded and
iiliied forth againft George Phillips, of Brook-Street,

RatclifTe, in the County of Middlefex, Timber-Merchant,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to lurrendcr himfelf to tlie Commidioners in the faid Com-
midion named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th of
January inftant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, on the
17th Day of the fame Month, and on the 14th Day of
February next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclolure of his Eftate and Elleas ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prc))ared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuli; Aftignees, and at the Laft
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to afient to or dillent from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid
Bankrupt, or that have any of his EtTcfts, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commidioners diall
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Burt, Gould-Square, Crutch-
ed-Friars, London.

W'Hcreas a, Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
idiied forth againlt William Brown, of High-Street,m the Parilh of Saint Giles's, in the County of Middlefex,'

Hatter and Holier, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Commidioners
in the faid Commidion named, or the major Part of them
on the 7th and 17th of January inft.int, and on the 14th'
Day of February next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on
each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery
and Dilclol'ure of his Eftate and Effeas ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuie Aftignees, and at the laft Sit-
ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifll his Examination
and the Creditors are to aft'ent to or dilTent fiom the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid
Bankrupt, or that have any of Lis Elfe-as, are not to pay or
deliver the fame but to whom the Commidioners diall ap-
point, but give Notice to Mr. S. Hudfon, Buckmghara-
Street, Fitzioy-Square.
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\ jwjnkd and ifticd fortl'i a<jain(l Willum BlackliK-l.,

cr R^:Mjmu-r;»<T, fn five C.->na:v of Mid.llcfct, rarinii

iv Itii Jt>rcp;i TuiifliU, of Burflcm, in tlif Cmirity of Slartbiil,

Coj.aitncfs ami Dealers in llhls and I'artlicnwarc, iiiiind

to meet on the 14th ot Itiniiary inrtant, at 'IWcIre of tit

(I'lk at Nuon, at Cudrilnll, l.onv1t<ii, (by A(lj>urnind

f •'
rft Day of Divciiibcr Uft,) in order to piocucH

of an A(Tijn-.cor Artignces of tlic Elir.te ^d
1 ,. :.t f-iiJ Bankrupt ; whrn and vvheri. ilic CrciVifirs,

V\'ho have >.o\ alrca»!» proVctl theFr Debts, arc to cnme

prepauJ io prore the Tame, and, with thofe who hive at-

icady pioi'cd thdiDtHi, vote in fuch Choice accordinj;ly.

^f^ H F. Comm-ltioners \v a Commidion of B;nl-.;upt,

\_ lejiing Pair the i;ih ot July 1797, awaid.M and

iirctJ f>rth againft William Ufbonie, of Chrirtopher-Street,

rii'frnry-S(iuarc, in the County of Middlelei, Merchant,

Dt-aler and Cliapman, intend to meet on the Mtt> Day
of Jan'jaiy inftjnt, at Ten cf the Clock in tlic Forenoon,

ut f.aiTJhi!!. London, in order to proceed to the Choice of a

nciv Aiiifnec or Affigiices cf the F.Qalc and Eflefts of the :

laid Bankropt, ift the Rfioni of William Smton ; when and

» lict« the Creditois who hsvc not already proved their DcMs,

aretcctnr.- prepared to profc the fame, and, with thift
|

kK6 have proved tluir Dcbt^, are to vote in Tuch Choice

accordinjly.

THE CommifTioncrs in a Commillion of Tjiiknipt

avrarj<d and iiiued forth agaiiill Charles Rulhworlh,

of High Holborn, in tl'e Couhty of Middlelex, Coacli-

Maket, D^-aler and Chipman, intend to meet on the

lyih Day of January inltant, at Eleven of the Clock in tiie
.

horcnoon, at Uuildhall, London, (by Adjournment from

.

the 3 1 II Day of LVcemhcr lad,) in order to take the

Xalf Examination of the faid Bankrupt; when and where

be IS required to liirrendcr hcmlelf and make a fell Uif-

covcry and Difcloliife ot his Kllate and Efleds, and finilh

his txair.i»ation ; and the Creditor!, who have not already

ptavetl their Dthts, are to come prepared to prove the

. fijiie, jud, with tho(« virho have proved their Debts, allent

toordifilnt &ixn the Allowaoccof his Ceitiiicatc.

'^ "* H E CommiiHoarts in a Comniidion of Bankrupt

X, awarded and idled forth againft Thomas Jones L ."ii y

lite of Piccadilly, in the County of ^^iddlefex, Haberdnlher

Dealer and Cbapmao, intend to meet on the a4th ot Ja-

lir.ir)- indant, at Ten o'Cloek in the Forenoon, at riuilil-

h«ll, London, (by Furtlicr Adjournment from the 3i(V o-

December laft,) in order to take the LalV EiaminTitioi.

of tiK laid Bankrupt; when and where he is rcquiird lo'

furrendcr himfeli, and make a full Difcovery and Diiclo-

ftre of hij Elfate ahd Effefts, and finilh his Ejamination

;

and the Creditors, wha have not already proved their

D^hts, ate t» conic prtjiared to prove the fame, and, witli

thoie who have already proved their Debts, all'cnt to or

dilTcDt from the A!i.iwance of his Certificate.

THE Conmilfioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt

iwardcH and iirued forth ajniinll jofcph Whaiam, of

Bayfw«er-!'Uc<:, near Bayfwafcr, in the County of Mid-

Jlefe«, ManoSl^tUrer of Patent Spiings (or Stirrups, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7lh Day of Fe-

hruan- n«r, at tUrftn of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, l^ndon, (by Adjouinment (10m the Jill Diy

of Dcee'iibir lafl.l in order to take the l.->H Examinj-

tion of the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is re-

tailed to lorrender himfelf, and make a full Difcovery and

tildoiure of his Ertalt and EITciU, and Gni.h his Examiii-

«iion;and the Cted;tt)r»,»ho have not already proved their

Ilebis, are to come | re|nred to prove the fame, and, with

thofe who ha\c already proved their Debts, alTcnt to or

d^lTeut from the Allowance of his Cirtilicate.

THE CommiBionert III a CommilHon 6f Bankrupt

i.wirA and iiliied forth apalnd U')l.crt lAi);h, of

tlimp'.on, ill tJ)c Cootityof Dcv.in, Cooper, nmbei-Mci-

ehant. Dealer and Chapman, iniciiii to hlttt on the 15th of

T.inuli7 ioflant, at TeO of the CMck in the Forenor^n, at

the Houfe ot Thomi^ Wyatt, cilled the I'httnix Inn, in

.liscrtoii, in itc Cfiiiiy arnrtPiid, Miy Adjournment from

tire icth Day of 15r<:tmbtr laft,) in order to take the

L»il iiarainalion of t].c laid Baoliupt ; when a.ij

\\>!;crc he Is rcrjuire^l tn riirfeWir tiimd-lf and mak« a

fi'iH Dilonvci'y and Didlofuie of his Ellate and EH«.<ts,

ifird finilh hii Examination
i

,ind the CriOitors, who hav4

not already proved thiir Debt:, are to come [ireparcd to

piovc the fame, and, with iholt; who have pioted their

Debts, alfenl to or difTent frorii the AKowance of lifc Otr-

ti/icate.

TIIK CommilTioncrs in a Commiftiot) cf Park^ipt

•iv.-nrded and iOue'd forth ajiinii Gcivrge (;<iwfart(t,

of Chandos-Strect, in the ("oimty of Midiflelcij, Me^eh«w^
Cheerc-rH^or, Dealer artu ChapMan, intend to rureet on the

i^'lh of Fedru.iiT next, ^i 'i ciS 6'Clock in ti.e Forenooft,

at Uuildhall, I.oiMon, (hy Ailjovirnment from the jid eif

I)cceinber lad,) in or.lei' to take the Lall F^jmination

of the faid Bankrupt; When and where he is required

to All render Mniiclf, 'Jnrt mTikc a full I)i('dolnrc and Dil-

covery cf his Filiate and LHcCts, and finiili his Examina-

tion, and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, arc to come prepared to prove (he fame, and, with

ttjol'e who have provtd their Debts, alicnt to or dillent from

the Allowa.ice of his Certificate.

"I^HE Commi.fior.efs in a Crtinrrridion of Bankrnpt

JL awarded and llfiKd ajpiinfl 'I'hom.is Okell, of Gi'eat

Q^cen-Street, Liucoln's-Inn Fields, In tlie Connty of Mid-
dlelcx, LinenrUnpcr, Dealer ,nnd ( luiiuaii. intend to meat
on the i/jih Day oi January inltant, at 'Fen o'clock in

the Foieiiocn, at Gn Idliall, Xjomloii, (by Adjouriinwni

from the ,5ill Day of December laft,) in order to take the

Fall Examination of the laid BnAkmpt ; when and where
lie is ic<|uired to furrender himlelf 9nd make a full Dif-

covery and Difclofure of hij Elfate and Ettedfs, and finilh

uii Exatnination ; and the Creditors, who have noL already

proved their Debts, are to cornc prepared to prove the liiriic,

and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, silent to or

diflifnt from the Allowance of his Gef.ifieJte.

THE Commiliioners in a Conimifllon of Bankrupt award-
ed and ilUicd anainft Barnabas C.;.iip!iell, late of

Fiinces-Sqiiarc, Ratclitie-Highway, in the County of ivlid-

dlcii-x, lillurance-Jirokcr, Dealer and Chapman, aie requclled
to meet at tlic Otfice of Mr. John Haynes, No. lit;, Fen-
chuich-Htiect, in the City of London, on fliurlday tiie Jth
Day of J.muary inlUnt, at Iwilve o'clock at Koon. to con-
liJer ot the Propriety o! ajipljing to ihg Rifjii Honocahle .

the Lord High Chaiictroi :o lemove Harry Hale, of liiic!)in-

Lanc, Cornhill, in the City of London, Oilman, the puleUt
Albgnec of the (aid Barnabas Campbell's Eftate, and to

appoint 3 Meeting lor the Choice of one or more AlIigQCC
jr Aflignees under the lud Commifliou.

i
"* H E Commidioneis in a Comniiflion of Bailkni|n,

X bearing D.itc the 3Clh of Ofioher 1799, awarded
and iducd ayaiiill James Chubb, of the City of liriftol,'Um-

hrella-Makor, Dealer, an.1 Chajjr-ian, intend to mcefon the

25 h Day of J;iiiuar>- inflant, at Eleven cf the Clock in

the Forenoon, jit the Bulli Tavern, Corn .Sueet, Briftol, in

order to make a i:i;ft and Final Dividend of the Ellatc and
Erfrc'ts of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Delits, are to
conic prepared to prove llif fame, or they will he ex-
cluded the Benefit 111 the lai.l Uiiidend. And all Claimt
nut then piored will be dii'allosved.

'f^HE Coinniirtioncrs in a Commillion of Bankrupt
I bearing Date tlie 8th of March 1803, awarded and

ilWd lorth jjainll I'hoinas While the Voun^'cr, of Slrood,

in the County of Kent, Cii.d-Merchant, intend to meet on
the 3jft Da) of January Inllint, at Flleven in the I'orcnoon,

at CiulLlliill, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
i.ftatc and Eile-^s of the (aid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Cieditors who have not already proved their Debts, arc

to come prepared to piovf tlie I'aiflr, or they will be excluded
tlie Benefit cf the laid Dividend. ' And all Claims not then
pioV(.J will be difallowcd.

I"*

H E CommiHioners in » Cnmmiflion of Bankmpt.,
bearing DhIC the JOth of April 1803, a .aided and

ilhi'-il for;h ajainft John T^onald, of Aldermanhnry, in the
City of London, Warelionli man. Dealer and Chapman,
intend to mci t on the a7th of January inftant, at F.levrn

iir tlic Foianu'jn, at Uuildhall, London, in order to milkc

4
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I DuicU-nJ of tlic Ertatc and F.ffifls of the fjid Caiik-

lupt; wlien ami whent t!ic Ctediiors, whu have ii*)t uh-caHy

jiroved theic Uebls, arc to come prepared to pruve the

iame, or they will be exciiiHed the Benefit ol the faitl Divi-

dciul. And all Claims not Chen proved will be dilalluvvcd.

TH E Commirtloners in n CommilXIon of Biinkrupf,

b>:a!ing Dale tlie zoth of Jamnry 1803, aw.iided

and illiied apainli John jackfon, of Oxford-.'^trcet, in the

t'oiinty of MIddlefex, l.inen-tJraper, Dealer and Chapman,
iniend to meet on the nth of February next, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at OuiUlhall, London, in or-der to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and Etfei^ls of the laid Ijank-

lupt; when and wheie the Creditors, vvijo iiave not already

proved their Ocbts, are to come prepared to prove t!u; lame,

or they will be exclndcd the lienefit of the (aid Ui^idcnil.

And all Claims mot their proved will be dilallowi^d.

TH E CommhTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date t!ie ijtli of November 1801, awarded

;ind ifliied forth againli David iVIofFatt, of Fleet-Market, in

tlie City of London, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, iiUend to

meet on the 4th of February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the

Eftate and EfTefis of the laiil Bankrupt; when and v/hcre the

Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the f.iid 'Dividend. And ail CUims not

then proved will be dil'allov/ed.

TFI E C«mmiffioncrs in a CommifTion of Baiikriipt,

bearing Date the 3Ctb Day of Oflober 1801, awarded

and iliued forth againll Thomas Taylor, of Birmingham, in

the County of Warwick, Draper, Dealer and Chaoman, in-

tend to meet on the 7th of Fe; ru.iry next atEUvn in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend

of the Ellate and Effects of the I'aid Bankrupt ; when and
where tire Creditors, who have not already proved their

Dei»Is, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded tiie Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commifhoners in a Commiflioii of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 17th of September 1786, awarded and
ifTued againlf Thomas Che'-ke Lea, late of Oxford-Court,

non-Street, London, lVIerchant,Iron-Manufafturer,Dealcrand

Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th Day of February next,

at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall. London, in order u*

make a Final Dividend of the Fftate and Efi'efls of the fcid

Bankrupt; when and where tlie Creditors', who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t» prove

the i'anie, or they will be cxchidcd the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And sU Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH F. Commidioners in a CommhFon of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the .^oth of November 1S02, awarded

and liTued forth againft Joiin 'J'aylor, of 'Worceiter, Drajier,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31ft Day
of January inllant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Foienoon,

at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Ad-
journed Dividend of the Eftate arid Lifefls of the Faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laul

Dividend Ajid all Claims not tlitn proved will be dif-

allowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31(1 I.-'>ay of July 1801, awarded and

ifTued forth agamlT John Holmes and James Palmer, of

Craven-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middlel'ex,

Armj ConimilTion Bioktrs, Agents, and Partners, intend to

meet on the 7t]r Day of February nest, at 'I'en cf the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Dividend of the Separate Fiflaie and EtieCts of

John Holmes, one of the faid Bankrupts ; when and where
the Separate Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts are to come prepared to prove the lame, or tbey

will be excluded the Benefit of Ibe I'aid Dividend. And ali

Claims riot then proved will he dilallowsd.

THE CommilTioncrs in a Commiffion of BsnVnipt,
bcaiing Date the 311! July -liio), award'M and ifTued

againfl John Holmes and Jnmcs IVimer, of Craven-Street,

in the Strand, in the County of MiJdlefrx, A: my Cominif-

fion Brokets, Agents, and Partners, intend to meet on t!ic

7lh of February next, at Ten of the C! fk in the Forenoon,

at CiuilJhall, London, to ntake a Dividend of the Joint

Eltate and Efi' its of the laid l^arkUiupU; wiien and whcic
the Joint Crcdilor.^, who have not already ])roved their Debts,

are to come prcp.ired to prove the lame, or ihcy will be

excluded the Benefit of the I'aid Diiidend. And ill Claims

not then proved will be dilidlowtd.

'~j~'HE CommilFoners in a CommifTion of Bankiupt,

j[_ bearing Date the 14M1 of November iSor, awarddd and
iliiied forth againft William Ludny, of Petworth, in the

County of Suflex, Shopkeeper, Deal.:r and Chapman, intend

to meet on the iStli of January inflant, at One in the After-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Finil Dividend of the

EITate «nd Etre(fls.of the I'aid Bankrupt ; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already pio\ed their Oeirts, are to

come prepared to prove the i'imc, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

T7"Hereas the aiftiug Comm-idioners in the Comniidioii

of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againll John
Merrick and Samuel Holkins, late of Mai-k-Lajre, in the City
of London, and of the Idand of Guernfey, Merchants,
Dealer.s, Ch..pmen, and Copartners, (trading under the
Firm of Merrick, Holkins, and Company,) have certified

to the Right Honorable Johir -Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that tire faid John Merrick
hath in all Things conlormed himl'elf according to the
Dircdiions of the leveral AOs of Ps.rliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, tliat, by virtue of an
A(ft palled in tite Fifth Year of His late Majelty's Reign
his Certificate will be allowed and coirfirmed as the faid Aft
diiecfis, unlefs Caul'e be Hicwn to the contrary on or belore

the 14th of January inllant.

W''Hcreas the afting Commifiioners in the CommifTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd forth againft

Jofeph Mttcalfeand John Jcyes, of Upper Eafl Smithfield,
in the County cf MidJleiex, Oilmen, Infurance-Brokers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the'
Right Honorable John Lord F Idon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the faid Jofeph Metcalfe hath in all

Things conformed himfell according to the Direiiions of the
leveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give Notice, that, l)y virtue of an Ait palled in the Fifth

Year of His late Majcfty's Keign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid Aii directs, unlefs Caul'e be
fhewn to the contrary on or belore the 44;h Day of January
inllant.

'^TTVferi:^'! the afting Commiflloners in the CommifTion

VV o' Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againit David
Cannan, late of Ratcliffe-Highway, in the Connty of Mid-
dlel'ex, but now of Warwick-Court, Hidborn, ChymilT,
have certified to the R«ght Honorable J"hn Loid Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Da-
vid Cannan hath in ail Things conformed himlelf accord-
ing to the Diieflions of the feveral Aits of Parliament
n:'ide concerning Bankrupts; I'his istogi\c Notice, that,
by virtue of an Adt pafled in the Fiftli Year of His late

P.lajelty's Reign, his Certificate will bg allowed and con-
firmed a« the laid Act diiects, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the
contrary on or before the 24th of January inllant.

\^THereas the afling CommilTioners in the CommilTion of
' \ Bankrupt awarded and ilfued againft Jofep!; Car-

Icl's, of Bow-Lane, Chcapfide, in the City of I-oiidon, Ware-
bouliimai;, (trading under the Firm of Jofeph Cailefs and
Company,) have certified to the Right Honoiahlc John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid

Jofrph Cirlefs hath in all Things conformed himl'elf according
to the Direiftions of the feveral Ails of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Noficc, that, by
virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth 'Year of His late
Majcfty's Reign, his Certificate wiij be allowed and con-
firmed as the liiid Ait direits, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the
contrary on or before the :4th of January liiftant.
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The London Gazette.

iijct! bp autI)orii|h

From CUf0Daji January 3, to ^aturDaj) January 7, 1804.

AT the Court at St. James's, the 4th of Ja-

puary 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty in Council.

'InHIS Day the Right Honotable Arthur Paget

-*- was, by His Majefty'i Command, IVoin of

His Majefty's Moft Honorable Privy Council, and

took his Place at the Board accordingly.

AT the Court at St. James's, the 4th of Ja-
nvary i 804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

VT7HEREAS the Time limited by His Ma-
™

"i jelly's Order in Council of the Twenty-

fecond Day of June One thoufand eight hundred

and three, prohibiting the tranfporting into any

Parts out of this Kingdom, any Pig Iron, Bat-

Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Turpentine, An-

chors, Cables, Cordage, Mads, Yards, Bowfprito,

Oars, Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or other Naval

Stores, will expire upon the Eleventh Day of this in-

Hant January : And whereas it is judged expedient

for His Majefty's Service, and the Safety of this

Kingdom, that the faid Prohibition fliould be con-

tinued for fome Time longer. Hi? Majefty doth

therefore, with the Advice of His Privy Council,

liercby order, require, prohibit, and command, that

no Perfou or rcrfuns whafoever do at any Time, for

the Space of Six Months from the faid Eleventh

Day of this inilant January', prefume to tr?nfport

into any Farts out of this Kingdom any Ptg-lron,

Bar-Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Turpentine,

Anchors, Cables, Cordage, Mafts, Yards, Bowfprits,

Oars, Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or other Naval

Stores, or do (hip or lade any Pig-iron, Bar-Iron,

Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofm, Turpentine, Anchors,

Cables, Cordage," Mafts, Yards, Bowfprits, Oars,

-Or.kum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or other Naval Stores,

or Ship or lade any of the Articles above-mentioned

on board any Ship or Veftcl, In order to tianfport-

ing the fame into any Parts !-eyond the Seas, with-

out Leave or PermilTion firft being had and obtained

from His Majefty or His Privy Council, upon pain

of incurring the Forfeitures inflifttd by an Aft

pafTed in the Thirty-third Year of His Majefty's

Reign, intituled " An A61 to enable His Majefty

" to teftrain the Exportation of Naval Stores, and
" more effeftually to prevent the Exportation of
" Salt-Pctre, Arms, and Ammunition, when pro-

" hibited by Proclamation or Order iri Council:"

But it is neverthelefs His Majefty's Pleafurc, that

nothing herein contained fliall extend, or be con-

ftrued to extend, to any of His Majefty's Ships of

War, or any other Ships or Vcffels or Boats in the

Service of His Majefty, or employed or freighted by
His Majefty's Board of Ordnance, or by the Cora-

mifiioners of His Majefty's Navy ; nor to prevent

any Ship or VefTel from taking or having on board

fuch Quantities of Naval Stores as may be necef-

fary for the Ufe of fuch Ship or Vcflcl during the

Courfe of her intended Voyage, or by Licence front,

the Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, or the

Commifiioners of the Admiralty for the Time
being ; nor to the Exportation of the faid feveral

Articles to Ireland, or to His Majefty's Yards or

Garrifons, or to His Majefty's Colonies or Planta-

tions in America or the Weft Indies, or to Neiv-

foundland, or to His Majefty's Forts and Settle-

ments on the Coaft of Africa, or to the Idand of
St. Helena, or to the Brltifli Settlements or Faftories

in the Eaft Indies : Provided, that upon tlie Ex-
portation of any of the faid Articles for the Pur-

pofes of Trade to Ireland, or to His Majefty's

Yards and Garrifons, or to His Majefty's Colonics

and Plantations in America or the Weft Indies, or

to the Idand of Newfoundland, or to His Ma-
jefty's Forts and Settlements ou tlie Coaft of Africa,

or to the Ifland of St. Helena, or to the* BritiHi

Settlements or FaftoricR In t!ie F;ift Indies, thf
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Exporters of fuch Articles do firft make Oath of

the true Dcllination of the fame to llie Places for

which they fliall be ciitcrtd tuitwards, before the

lintiy of the fame Ihall be made, and do give full

and fuflicieiit Security, by Bond, to the Saliffaclion

of the Coinminioncrs of His MiijeHy's Ciiftoms, tc

carry the faid Articles to the Pi;icts for which they

are fo entered Outwards, and for the Purpofes

fpecificd, and none other ; and i'uch Bond (hall not

be cmciUcd or delivered up until Proof be made

to the Satisfaftion of the faid CommUfioners, by

the Produftion, within a Time to be fixed by

the faid Commifiioners and fpecilied in the Bonel,

of a Certificate or Certificates, in fuch Form and

Manner as fliall be directed by the faid Commif-

fioners, (hewing that the faid Articles have been all

duly landed at the Places for which they were en-

tered Outwards: And the Right Honorable the

Lords Commifiioners oT His Majedy's Trcafuiy,

the CommKTioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admii-al of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Pons, are to give the nt-

ctflary Dircflions herein as to them may refpcc-

tivtly appertain. fV. Fanvhcncr.

WhitehiiU, January 2, 1 804.
The King lias been plcafed to giant unto Lieu-

tenant Edward Swainilon, of the Firft (or Royal
Regiment of Dragoons, Second, but only furviving'

SJ.)n and Heii' of Allan Swainilon, late of tlie City
of York, Doftor of Pliyfic, by Fiances his Wife,
who was the fole fiirviving Siflu and Heir of Henry
Strangways, the only Son and Heir of John Strang,

waysj fome Time of York aforcfaid, and of Alne,
near Gafmgwold, in that County, all iince dcceafed,

his Royal Licence and Authority, that he, and his

lilue, may (out of afftdtionate Rifpcdl for tlie

Memory, and in Compliance with the Wifh of his

rate hon >ured ^fothcr the faid Frances 'Swainilon,

fcrmerly Frances Strangways, take andiufe the Sur-

name oi Strangways, in Addition tg that of Swain-
iton : ; , 1 . ,

^ And alfo to order that this His Majefty's Con-
ccflion and declaration be regillered in His. College
of Arms.
'

jyhilchall, y,iminry 6, 1 804.
•''

The- King hss-been pkafed to grant nnto Abra
bam He David Trixeira, of [..ondon, Mercl-.int, His
Royal J>ice nee and Authority, that he may refunie

b>« Namr of Abraham Teixcira, inllead of Abra-
ham de Da^id Tcixeira, and hcscefortli, in all Cal^s

whatever, write himfelf Abraham Teixciia :

And alfo to order, that this HIV M ijdly's Co!<-

ccffion and Declaration, be regillered in His Col-

lege of Arma, otiierwifc to be void and of nr.ife

Lliett. .

n'ii.'eial/, Jonliaryj, iSoi. •

The King has been plm ed to appuim Mr ^\l(^•

limi rlkine to Ijt Coinmtlfary of the Coniniiir.itiot

of GLft.'".^, vacant by the Death uf Mr. Jolin Oir.

Cuia.n^ '^^ in the Inveme.sfhire, &c. Rcginu-nt of

i-liiiUJ, Ji^netl ty lie'Lord Lieuhnaitt.

Majjr Hugh Role 10 be LieiJtciiaiit-Colonel, vice

Francis Stewart, rcfigned. Dated Novembtr 15,

1803.

James Watfon, Efq; to be Captain, vice the Ho-
norable Archibald Frafer, appointed Lieutenant-

Colonel of the Air Volunteers. Dated Decem-
ber I. 1803.

iLiifign John Munro to be Lieutenant, vice James
Grant, rcfigned. Dated November 9, 1 803.

Peter Grant, Gent, to be Lnfign, vice Munro, pro-

moted. Dated as above.

Commiffton In the London Militia, figncil by His Ma-
jfjly't Commi/Jioiiers of Lieutenamy for thefaid Cily.

Wrfl Regiment.

Thomas Thomas, Gent, to l)e Enfign, vice Farmer,

rcfigned. Dated December 25, 1803. .

Comm'iffions in the Nottlnghamfliire Militia, figned by

the Lord Lieutenant. Datrd November 2e), 1803.

John Bogle Delap to be Captain.

Alexander Fothcringham to be Lieutenant.

Commiffon in the Bedfordfliire Militia, Jigned by the

Lord Lieutenant.

Charles Catnnir, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated Oc-
tober 26, 1803.

Commi^ion in the Norfolk Milllia, figned by the

Lord Lieutenant.

Ldflern Regiment.

Edward Whaites, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
December 24, 18-3.

Comm'iffionsfigned by the L^ord L^ieutenant of the County
0/" Worceftcr. Dated December 14, 1803.

To be Deputy Liiiilenants,

Honoiablc George William Coventry.

William Beaucliamp Lygon, Efq.

John Lygon, Efq.

i'homas Wakeiijan, Efq.

Comns'tlpcns in the Leicefterdiire Regiment of M'^i^'a.

figned by the Lord Lieulennvl.

Lieutenant Benjamin Hands to be Captain. Dated
Novembtr 10, I 803.

Enfign John Pitts to be Lieutenant. Dated as

above.

John Maule, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated as above.

Lieutenant and Adjutant John Bnrgefs to be Cap-
tain by Brevet. Dated December 7, 1803.

Lieutenant Jolin Maule to be Afliltaut-Surgcon.

Dated November 25, 1803.

Commiffiohs' , in the Secbrfd Regiment of Tower
Jlamlefs Militi:i,-7yr/7f/s' by the Lord IJeulenant.

Dated December 7^, 1S03.' '

Eniign George Edward Carruthers to be Lieu-
tenant, vice i.celon, rcfigned.

,
.

William Leefon, Gent, to b?, Enfign, v,ipe,.Ci}pv •

lUlhcrs, promoted. , .

'

CommiJ/im ta the iRoysI Regimcjt -of Dtvon and
Cornwall Miners, fgncd by the Lord Warden.
DatediDeceiider IJ, li<o%.

Daniel Web'b, Efq; to be Captain, vice DIcktnfon,
deceafid.'

Commijfions in the Royal Lanark Regiment of Militia,

figned by the Lord I^ieutenaht.

John Y.tf-"ch, Efq, to be Captain. Dated Decem-
ber 1*, 1803. '
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Edward Hxiie, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated De-

ccinber 25, 1803.

Edward Brown, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated as

above.

War-Office, January "] , 1804.

2d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Owen Li'ndfay,

Gent, to be Afilllanl-Siirgeon, vice Edwards,

promoted in the ift Light Infantry Battalion of

the Line in Ireland.

4.'/^ Ditto, Captain George Richard Golding, from

the Bill Fuot, to be Captain of a Troop, vice

Dodgfon, deceafcd.

ijl Regiment of Dragoons, Surgeon John Irwin, from

the 2.i.th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Humphries,

appointed Surgeon to a Recruiting Diftrift.

Ztli Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant War-
ren White, from the 63d Foot, to be Lieutenant,

vice Cleaver, who exchanges.

i6th Ditto, James O'Mcally, Gent, to be Affiilant-

Surgeon, vice Veitch, who refigns.

1 17? Ditto, Lieutenant Jolhua Gartlide to be Cap-
tain of a Troop, without Purchafe, vice Mangin,
deceafed.

Cornet A. M. Lawfon de Cardonell to be Lieute-

nant, vice Gartlide.

John Dexter, Gent, to be AfTillant-Surgeon, vice

Buchanan, promoted in the 13th Battahon of

Ilcferve.

ijl Regiment of Foot Guards.

To be Enfigns, ivithoul Purchafe,

Honorable James Stanhope.

Henry Stables, Gent.

Colquitt, Gent.

Henry Edmund Joddrell, Gent.

George Clutterbuck, Gent.

3flf Ditto.

To be Enfigns, ivithont Purchafe,

Cornet Henrv . P. Boyce, from Half. Pay of the

7th Light I)ragoons.

Chailcs Fox Canning, Gent.

N. C. Burton, Gent.

Honorable Charles Gordon.

if Baliafiov of. the \f Regiment of Foot, Enfign

Thr)mLi3 . A'nderfon to be Lieutenant, by Pur-

chal^e.-vice Nicholfpn, promoted.

tfth Regiment of Foot, 1 homas Hujiter Blair, Gent
to ~be Enllga, by Purchafe, vice Fldtcher, pro-.

moled.
'

'

,

'

-

8/^ Ditto, Robert Watfo'ii Goi'ddn, Gent, to be
Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Dickonfon, promoted.

r/jh -Diilto, '¥rai',ch Smyth, Gent, to be Aflillant-.

Surgeon, vice M'Intofli, promoted in the 92

d

rFoot^j' -. !
:'•' ' ' ;...

\$lh Dtiio, Lieutenant Peter S'mpfon, from Half-

Pay of the J7ih Foot, to be Lieutenant.

.23^ Ditto.

: ^ffo be Firf Lieutenants,

Second Lieutenant George ^eniiEjt,^- Vyithp^it jPur-

tliafe, vice Hill, promoted. ' ; ; . ..... ,

Second Lieutenant I'dward Merryman, vice Smitli,

promoted in the 7;th .Battah'on.of Referve.

SEcoud LieAtenaiit William George. Stainforth, hv
Purchafe,. vice lingfcote, promoted' in the 2d
!\yeib India iRegiineni.

-Ji'.j.^ To be Second Lieutenants,

Richard Walker, Gent, vice Stalriforth,

Edward Keane, Gent, vice Bennett.

Robert D. Pattifon, Gent, vice Merryman.

24/A Regiment of Foot, Surgeon Jonathan Feather-

ftone, from the l2tli Battalion of Referve, to be
Surgeon, vice Irwin, removed to the ill Dra-
goons.

2()th Ditto, Enfign William Brovfn to be Lieute-

nant, without Purchafe.

2'}th Ditto, John Scott, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Pelly, promoted.

2^th Ditto, John Crook, Geut. to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Skinner, promoted in the Ncwr..

foundland Fencibles.

34//J Ditto, Captain James Cull, from the 5:9th

Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice M'Pher-
fon, who exchanges.

36//J1 Ditto, William Burke, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Elliott, promoted in the 62d Foot.

38//; Ditto, Lieutenant John Doherty, from Half-

Pay of the 49th Foot, to be Lieutenant.

Cornet Lambert Pepper, from HalfrPay of tlie late

24th Dragoons, to be Enfign, vice Fulton, pro-
moted.

45^4 Ditto, Captain John Payne, from the 47th
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Nicol-

fon, who exchanges.

46/A Ditto, Lieutenant. General John Whyte, fi'om

the ill Welt India Regiment, to be Colonel, vice

Sir James H. Craig, appointed to the Command
of the 86th Regiment.

47/^ Ditto, Captain Peter Nicolfon, from the 45th
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Payne,
who exchanges.

^zd Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel John Stewart (un-
attached) to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Vcfey,
removed to the Nova Scotia Fencibles.

Captain William Wade to be Major, by Purchafe,

vice Stewart, promoted.

59//; Ditto, Captain Alexander M'Pherfon, from
the 34th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice

Bull, who exchanges.

,
60th Ditto, Captain Sainuel Courteney, from Half-
Pay^f the 39th Foot, to be Captain, vice Bur-
nell; who exchanges. •

Serjeant-Major Deckner to be .\djutant,

with the Rank of Enfign, vice Murray, who re.

figns.

Glfl Ditto, Lieutenant Daniel Roberts to be Cap-
tain of a Company, witliout Purchafe, vice John-
fon, removed to the 77th Foot.

6j,d Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Cleaver, from tie

Stli Light Dragoons, to be Lieuseii*nt,..vice

White, who exchanges. •..'-,-. .•:'•'

lid Ditto, William Annllrong, Gent, to be Enfigi!,

by Purchafe, vice Frafer, promoted.

76//" D/«o, Redmond Hinton Kelly, Gent, to be
Eafign, wit^iout Purchafe, vice CovcU, proniotetl

in the 69111 Foot

79/16 Ditto, Alexander Maclean, Gent, to be En-
ligii, wiriiout Purchafe, vice Donald Cattipbtlt,

promoted.

.Bombadier James Brown, from the Royal Artillerjf,

'

to be Adjutant, with the Rank of Enfign, vice

Andiew Brown, promoted.

8iy/ Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Moody to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice M'Larreii, who retires.

Enfign Cornelius Neale to be Lieutenant, without

Purchafe, vice Rogers, decealed.
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WillUm Smyth, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Keale.

Sph Rf^'tnifnt of Funt, Eiirictn Alcxandci Nicliolfon

to be Lieutcna>v, by Purtlr,ifc, vice Llarkc, pro-

mo' td.

86/i Ditto, Lieutenant- General Sir James Henry
Craig. K B. from ilie 46ih Kivit, to be Culoncl,

vice General G«iiih<^'d, Jcccalcd

S9/A Ditto, Samufl Ferj;iiiTon, Gent, to be Afiiilant-

Surgcon, vico Sleet, |»romolcil in the 2d Divifion

of Militia Light Infantry in Ireland.

^id Ditto, Lieutenant Jaini'S Sealon, from the I3ih

Foot, to be Captain of a Company, without Pur-

chafe.

95/A Ditto, Samuel Bridge, Efq; on Half-Pay as

Captain of the Sad Regiment, to be PaymaiUr,
vice Innes, ;ippointed Diilriot Paymaller.

jjl IVtfl India Regimdit, M.ijor-General Lord Charle.<;

H. Sonierfet, from the Half Pjy of the 41)1

Foot, to be Colonel, vice Lieutenant General

Whvte, appointed to the CommaiiJ of the 46th

Foot.

Royal African Corpt, Captain Richard- Lloyd to be

Major, wiihonl Piircliafe.

Lieutenant John Kingfley t6 be Captain of a Com-
pany.

Enfign Gtorge Palmer, from the Half- Pay of the

late id Irilh Brigade, to be Enfigii, vice M'Der-
mot, who exchanges.

John Martyn, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Odium,
• promoted.

id Battalion of Rffervc, Enligii Brinlcy Purcfoy,

from the 1 31I1 Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice l..uloi',

who refigns.

William Alexander, Gent, to be Enlign, vice Fuf-

bcrry, who refigns.

6//j Ditto, Lieutenant Arthur Gelliin Coote, from

the loth Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice

Shaw, whofe Appointment, does not take Place.

Lieutenant Thomas Jone.s, horn the Roy:tl Staff

Corps, to be Captain of a Company.
Enfign Thomns Light to be Lieutenant.

Geori;e Warren, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Light.

8/A Ditto, Lieutenant Mufgrave Sliawe, fr(^i tiie

1 2th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice

Eyre, removed to the 5 ill Foot.

1 2th Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Ha-
milton, from the Half Pay of the late 7th Well

India Kcgiracnt, to be Maji)r, vice Hall, who e.\-

ciiangcs.

Aflillant-Surgeon Chatles Waite, from the 14th

Light Dragoons, to be Surgeon, vice Feather-

ft.inc, ttmovtd to the Z4tli Foot.

Nova Scotia Fenciblei, Lieutenant-Colonel John A.

Vefcy, from the 52dFo«t, to be Lieutcnant-Co-

lon-l, vict Roberts, dvcealcd.

Cauadiattl-cn;ib!es, Lie;u«'iani .'\lcxander MacQjieen,

from the Half Pay of tiit late Qui en's Rangers,

to be Licutet.aiit.

The King's German Lepon,

To bt Captaini of Comf-anjn, tvith temporary Rant
in thr yli my,

Lirutenant Auguihis Baron Rcitzcndein.

Lieutdiint Erncll Count Kielmanufcgge.

Licutcoaat Augullua Du Plat.

To Ac L'uultiianli,

— Haafmaii.Enfign —
Second Lieutenant Atigudus Rumann, with tem-

porary Rank iu the Army.

Sacond Liautenant Dctmering, with tetnporarj- Rank
in the Army.

To he ^arler-majler,

Stewart, Gent.

To be Surgeon,

Surgeon Fr. Weberr.

To be /t/jijlanl Surgeons,

Hof.,ital-Mate G- Rielke.

Holpital-Matc J A. Romhcld.

ph Royal Garri/on Battalion, Surgeon Marfden Hil-

ton, from the 17th Foot, to be Suigeon, vice

Rogers, appointed Surgeon to the Forces.

BREVET.
To he Brigadier-Grnfrals in the yfnny ferving- in l/.e

IVintlivurd and Leeward Carilhee Ijland Station.

Colonel Crofton Vandelcur, ol the 46tli Foot.

Colonel ^Villiam Carlyon Hughes, of the byth Foot.

To be Mator in the Arms,
Captain Henry Samuel Eyre, of the 12th Battalion

of Referve.

To be AJfiJ^ant-Barrach-MaJler-Cenerals, with the

Rank of Major, fo long as their Services Jhall con-

tinue in the Barrach Department

.

Brevet Major James Murray Grant, on Half-Pay of
the 3d Foot Guards.

Major Jaines Brace, on Half-Pay of Goreham's
late Provincial Regiment.

STAFF.
Lieutenant-Colonel Willougliby Gordon, Afliflant-

Qnarter-Maller General in tlie Southern Diilrift,

to be Deputy Barrack-Mafter-General to the

Forces, vice Major-General Hewgill, who refigns.

To he Infpediing Field Officers of Yeomanry and Vo'
lunlecr Corps.

Colontl John Delves Broughton, on Half-Pay of
the 1 06th Foot.

Lieutenant Colonel Sir Robert Thomas Wilfon,
Knt. on Half- Pay of Hompefch's Mounted Rifle-

men.

Major Aubrey, on Half-Pay (with the
Rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army fo long
as he is cniploycd).

Chailts Miller, Elq; late Lieutenant-Colonel of the
ill Weft India Rigiment (with Ditto}.

Thomas Probyn, Efq; Inte J^ieutenant-Colonel of
the iSih Foot (with Ditto).

John Storey, Efq: late Lieutenant-Colonel of the
21ft; Foot (with Ditto).

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Dillricl Surgeon Miittlebury to be Surgeon

to the Forces.

Surgeon .Richard Humphries, from the id D»a-
goon-., to bt Surgeon of a Recruiting Dillrift,

vice Muttlehury. .

BARRACKS.
Chatlei Maffey. Gent late Barrack Maftcr at Mal-

d<in, to be a Deputy Barrack-Maftcr in Great
Great Biitain.

Memorixdum.
The Appointments of Thoma:; Jarmy, Cent. to.

he Enfign in the 6th Battalion of Referve, and
William Hanmcr, Gent, to he Enfign in the nih
liattalioii of Relerve, as llatril in ihe Gazette of
tile I (;th July lall, have not taken j)litcc.
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Erratum in the Gazette of tlie 371!! Ultimo.

gth Battalion of Rcfcrve.

Vor Jolin Kernan, Gent, to be F.iifiijn,

P..(;ad John Sharman, Gent, to be Eiifign.

War-Office, January 7, 1804.

Hereforiffliire Gentlemen anil Ttomanry Cjvnlry.

Brevet Major Sir Gecjrj^e Cornewall to he Major.

Litutenant William Greenly to be Captain, vice

Cornevvall.

Cornet William Parry to be Lieutenant, vice

Greenly.

Whaley Armltage, Gent, to be Lientenant.

Richard Underwood, Gent, to be Cornet, vice

Pirry.

Williams Allen, Gent, to be Adjutant.

2d Regiment of Norfolk Gentlemen and I'eomanry

Cavalry.

Hammond Alpe, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

John Hyde, Efq:; to !« Major,

Murray, Gent, to be Adjutant.

7id Regiment of Ditto.

Charles Smith, Efq; to be I-ieutenant-CoIoncL

Charles Laton, Efq; to be Major.

Snffex Gentlemen and l\'omanry Cavalry.

Thomas Read Kemp, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Culling Smit^, Gent, to be Cornet.

Tetuhefhury Volunteer Cavalry.

Charles Handford, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Nind, refigned.

jihergavetmy Volunteer Infantiy.

Rev. \Villiara Powell to be Chaplain.

Alford and Village Volunteers.

Commartdant J. W. Yorke to be Lieutenant-Colonel-

Commandant.

\fl Regiment of Bucks Volunteer Infantry.

Leutenant John Grant to be Adjutant.

Old Buclenhain Volunteer Infantry,

William Hayward, Gent, to be Enfign.

South Chlchefier Volunteers.

Charles Smith, Efq; to be Captain.

W^illiam Collins, Gent, to be LieEtenant.

Thomas Robins, Gent, to be- Enfign, vice Dally, re-

figned.

Deal Volunteer Artillery.

John Winter, Efq; to be Captain.

Thomas Winter, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Dover Volunteer .eirtllkry.

John Shipdem, Efq; to be Captain.

\ft
Battalion of Dorfvi Volunteers.

Lieutenant-Colonel Earl Digby to be Colonel.

Nllhfddh Battalion of Dumfrlesfhire Volunteers.

Chryftie Ewart, Efq; to be Major.

To be Captains,

Sir Robert Grierfon, Bart.

Robert Dalzell, Efq; vice Millar, refigned.

Lieutenant Peter Smith.

Lieutenant James Goldie.

William D. W. Hendcrfon, Cent, vice Connel, re-

figned.

To be Lieiitenanti,

Charles Grierfon, Gent.

jf30. i06v B

John Burnice, Gent.

To le Enfgnst,

Hugh Richardfon, Gent.
Robert Ricliaidfou, Gent.

William M'Lure, Gent.

To be /Idjntant,

George Chryftie, Gent.

To be ^arier-mcjfler^

John Allan, Gent.

Annandale and Efidalc Battalion of Dumfrtcs-Jhlrt

Volunteers.

Lieutenant James Lell to be Captain.

Robert Henderfon, Gtiit. to be Lieutenant, viie

Bell.

John Lindfny, G-ent. to be Lieutenant, vice Li'ovvn.

Thomas Douglas, Gent, to lie Enfign, vice Kier,

religned.

John Jardine, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Richardfon,

lefigned.

Dumfries Artilkry Company.

John M'Ghie, Efq; to be Captain.

Adam Rankine, Gent, to be Firft Lientenant.

Robert Grainger, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Elgin Volunteer Regiment.

Captain Alexander Grant, to be Liet}tcnantCo-

lonel-Comniandant.

Captain P. Strachan, to be Major.
,

Excife Corps.

Rev. Roger Wilfon, A.M. to be Chaplain.

Leefe, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Folhflone Volunteer ArtiUery.

William Knight, Efq; to be Captain.

Forefl Volunteers.

Jo'nn Thomas, Gent, to be Adjutant, with tlie

Brevet Rank of Captain.

Greenock and Port Clafgotv Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign Duncan M'Gowan, to be l^ieutenant, vic«

Fotheringliam, gazetted by Miftake.

Enfign John Buchanan, jiin. to be Lieutenant, vice

LanJ, gazetted by Miftake.

Helm/ley Volunteers.

Thomas Duncombe, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Helflone Volunteers.

John Rogers, Efq; to be Captain.

Thomas Clryh's, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John Borlaie, Gent, to be Enfign.

Hajllngs Vohmteer Artillery.

Thorns'! riiillips, Efq; to be Captain.

John Phillips, Gent, to 'be Lieutenaiit.

To be Enfigns,

James Cltliand, Gent, vice M'Gown.
William Heartwell, Gent, vice ijuchan:\ii.

Thomns Lang, Gent, nee Lcvcii, refiu-i.td.

Klncardinejlnre Volunteer Regiment.

Alexander Burnett, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Co!on,cl-

Commandant.
Sir John Stuart, Bart, to be Lieutenant-Colonel,

To be Captains,

Charles Scott, Efq.

John Menzics, Efq.

Thomas Burnett, Efq.

Honourable Arbuthnott.
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James Mitchell, ^fq.

John Douglas, El'q.

J.eeJi J'olunletr Infantry.

Robert Pickci iiig, Gent, to be Lieutenant and Quar-
ter Mailer.

JJchJteld Volunttrr Infantry.

Jonathan MRllctt, Gent, to bcQ^artcr-Mafter.

Royal Tork lilarylebonc Volunteers.

Eofign Jenkin Jones, to be Lieutenant, vice Bryan,

appointed to the Coldltream Guards.

To bt Enfi^m,

John Morris, Gent, vice Penny, refigned.

V'ifcount Percival, vice Jones.

Mile End Volunteers.

Licutcn.mt George White to be Captain, vice

Thomproii, promoted,

tnlign Thomas Daplyn to be Lieutenant, vice

White.

Charles ^mith, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Daplyn.

Milton and Dorehe/ler Volunteer Infantri.

John Walfon, Gene, to be Lieutenant, vice Jcmmett.

To be Enfigns,

John Saunders, Gent, vice Wells.

Richard Juftice, Gent, vice Hull.

William Betteridge, Gent, vice Tempcro.

Mountjbay Volunteers

.

Richard Dennis, Geiit. to be Lieutenant, vice Pcr-

mcwan, rfilgned.

Geoigc Glaflon, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Ncrivich Riflemen.

Lieutenant Chapman to be Captaiuj vice Bacon, pro-

moted.

Lieutenant Sudbury to be Ditto, vice Black, re-

figned.

Second Lieutenant Story to be Firft Lieutenant, vice

Chapman.
iSccor.d Lieutenant Glegg to be Ditto, vice Sud-

bury.

M. B. Mingay, Gerit. to be Second Licutrn^it, vice

Story.

Woodrow, Gent, to be Ditto, vice Glegg.
Rev. James Brown to be Chalpain.

zd or Belmont, or North Strathmcre B'll'alion of the

Second Royal Perthjbire Volunteer Brigade.

7o be L,ieulenants,

John Rattray, Gent.

'James Scott, Gent.

James Millar, Gent.

To be Enfigns,

James Dick, Gent.
David Anderfon, Gent.

William MuOavd, Gent.

5</ or Montealh Baltalion of the zd Royal Pertl^ire

Volunteer Brigade.

Jsmes Gillefpie, Geni. to be Lieutenant.

Lieutenant J jhn M'Lcan to be Adjutant.

Rairlgale Volunteer Artillery.

George Louch, £fq; to he Captain.

George Stevens, Gent to be Lieutenant.

Henry Cull, jun. Gent, to be Ditto.

Renfreiujhire Gentlemen and Teomanry Infantry.

Major Portci field to be Lieutenant- Colonel.

Archibald Spiers, Efq; to be Major, vice Porterfield.

"William SteTcnfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John Penkcrton, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Hugh Lowe, Gent, to be Quartcr-Mafter.

Royal Roehampton, Putney, and Mortlake Volunteers,

To be Enji^ns,

Charles Payne, Gent.

Ifaac Lindo, Gent.

Charles Greenwood, Gent.

Rye Volunteer Artillery.

Daniel Gill, Efq; to be Captain.

W. Bra/.ier, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

William Miller, Gent, to be Ditto.

Eajlern Rofs Battalion.

George Sackvillc Sutherland, Efq; to be Adjutant,

witli the Rank of Captain.

St. Andrew and St. George's Volunteers.

Lieutenant James Mansfield, to be Captain, vice

Grimwood, refigned.

Henry Revcll-Reynolds, Efq; to be Captain, vice

Lowiidcs, refigned.

Enfign Matthew Wigham, to be Lieutenant, vice

Mansfield.

Robert BlafTon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Francis,

refigned.

Peter Squire, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Wigham.
John Slaton, Gent, to be Quartcr-Mafter.

James Taylor, jun. Gent, to be AffilW.t Surgeon.

St. Catherine's Volunlsers.

William Warner, Gent, to be Suigcon.

Scarborough Volunteers.

Enfign Anthony Belwick to be LleutCiiant, vice

Befwick, deccafed.

Anibrofe Prowdc, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Bef-

wick.

Edward Donner, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Bancroft.

Selfcy uirtilhry Company.

Thomas Soutcr, Efq; to be Captain.

William Woodman, Gent, to be Firll Lieutenant.

Charles Dendy, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Slour Loyal Volunteers,

John Hornl'ijlow, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Somerton and Eangport Regiment.

Lieutenant Charles Pitt to be Captain, vice Pyne,
promoted.

Second Lieutenant John Knight to be Firft Lieute-

nant, vice Pitt.

John Penny, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Knight.

John 'i'urner, Gent, to be Qnarter-MaiTer.

Lieutenant William Norman to be Surgeon.

Stca^ham Ligl>t Infantry Volunteers.

Lieutenant John Trenchard to be Captain, vice

Guyon, refigned.

Tunhridge IFells Volunteers.

Henry Fry, Efq; to be Captain, vice Stephens, re-

figned.

Windfor Volunteers.

John Chapman, Gent, to be Suigcon.

Woottenunder-edge Volunteers.

Han fit n Green Parflow, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Beady, dilmilTed.

Il^tj! .Tratting Volunteer Company.
William Long, Gent, to bi; Enfign,
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city of York Volunteer Infantry.

Fretlerick Swineard, Gent, to be Surgeon.

A'mJVte of York Volunteer Infantry.

Robert Anderfoii, Gent, to be Enlign.

Errata
In Ga7;ette of 13th Ultimo.

For Robert Hodgart, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Clarke, refigned,

Read Enfign Robert Watt to be Lieutenant, vice

Clarke, refigntd.

Robert Hodgart, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Watt.

In Gazette of 17th Ultimo.

North Shields and Tynemotith Volunteers.

For Enfign Alexander Frank to be Lieutenant,

Read Enfign Alexander Crighton to be Lieutenant.

Admiralty-Office, January 7, 1804.

Copy ofa Letterfrom the Right Honorable hord Keith,

K. B. Admiral of the Blue, isfc. to Sir Evan jVe-

pean, Bart, dated on board His Majefly^s Ship the

Monarch, off Ramfgate, the 6th Injlant.

SIR,

I
ENCLOSE, for their Lordfliips' Information, a

Copy of a Letter which I have received from

Captain Owen, of His Majelly's Ship Imaiortalitc,

acquainting me, that HisMajelly's Gun-Brig tlie Ar-
cher, and the Griffin Hired Cutter, (the Crew of

the former being reinforced by Lieutenant Payne
and fome of the Immortalite's Men,) had captured

One of the Enemy's GunVeffels, a Dogger, a

Schuyt, and Two Blankenberg Fifhing-Boats, ap-

parently Fart of a Convoy proceeding to Boulogne.

I have the Honor to be, &c. KEITH.

Immortalite, at Anchor on the Edge of
the Bank de Baas, Boulogne, S. E.

Haf S. Four or Five Miles, ll'ed-

My Lord, nefday, January 4, 1804.

HAVING laft Night reinforced the Crew of the

Archer with fome Men from this Ship, and

puflitd her in clofe Shore, (lie was fortunate enough

to fall in with and capture tiie French Lugger Gun-
Veffcl, No. 432, mounting an Eighteen and a

Twclve-Puundcr, commanded by an Knfign de Vail-

feau, with Five Seamen, a Lieutenant, and Twenty-
fix Grenadiers of the Thirty-fixth Regiment of the

Line, fome of whom, v:ith Two Seamen, efcaptd

in her Boat during the running Fight, whicii Ihe

coEitinued for a Quarter of an Hour with her Stern

Gun andMuflietry. The Archer had Part of her

Rigging cut, but no one materially hurt on either

Side.

The Archer and Griffin afterwards captured a

Dogger, a Schuyt, and Two Blanker.berg Filhing-

Boats, which the Prifoners report to be Part o! a

Convoy, which, with a Frame of Sixteen Guns, and
Five or Six Gun-Veffels eicaped uiwler the Land in

the dark ; iome, I underfland, laden with Pro-

vilions and Stores. The Schuyt has Gin, and the

Fiihing Boats Timbers and Knees for Boats ; each

Veffel had Three or Four Soldiers on board.

Lieutenant Sheriff, of the Archer, has done every

Thing I could poil:':,!y wifli or expeft from his Zeal;

and Lieutenant Payne, of this Ship, who commanded
the Boat and Party affifting the Archer, cvecuted

that Service with his ufual Alacrity, and the Com'
niander of the Griffin has my Thanks for the Share

he bore in bringing off the latter Veliels, which was
efFeiled under a very heavy Fire from the .Shore, to

which they wore as clofe as poffible.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

. (Signed) E. W. C. R. OWEN.
The R\ght Honorable Lord Keith, K. B.

iifc. ijc. isfe.

Croiun-OJfice, January 7, 1804.

MEMBER returned to ferve in this prefeia

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Dorchejler.

The Honorable Cropley Afiiley.

Admiralty Office, J.:::uary 6, 1 804.

PUrfuant to an AA of Parliament pafied in the

Twenty-fixth Year of His late Majelly's Reign,

this is to give Notice to tlic Concerned, that In-

formation has been received at this Office, that the

, Ship Townfeud, of London, whereof John Hippin-

ttall was Mailer, bound to Dominica, with a Cargo

of Plantation Stores and other Merchandiz.e, was, on

the 25th of December latt, ilranded at Portfmouth,

in the County of Hants. Evan Nepean.

Navy Office, January 2, 1S04.

'T^HE Principal Officers and Commjjponers of His
* Majefly''s Navy, do hereby give Notice, that on

IVednefday the 2^th Infant, at One o'Clock, they will

be ready to treat with fuch Peifons as may be •wilting

to contraS for fupplying His Majefly's Yards at Dept-

ford, IVoolivich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfmouth, and
Phmonth, with Braziers' and Founders' Goods.

A Form of the Tender may be feen at this Office.

And no Tender ivill be received after T'welve 0' Clock

on the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, Januarys, T804,

'^IIE Principal Officers and Cammijjwr.ers of Htt

Majcfly^s Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

IVednefday the 25//1 of January 1804, at Ten o'Clock

in the Forenoon, Commijfwner Hope -uiitl expofe to Sale

at his Offitce in His Mujefty's Yard at Chatham, feveral

Lots of Old Stoi-ei, conjifling rf

Old Canvas andTaipaulines,

Old Rope, in Papci-Stuff,

Shakings,

Old Boltrope,

Toppets,
White Ocham,
Hemp Rubhilh,

Old Tar Baneh, OilCa&s, &c.

all lying in the faid Yard, 'Ufliere eny'-Perfons, •wipArg

to ItTOme Purchafrs, may b.tve the Liberty of vieivitig

the fr.me during ihe common working Hours of the

Yard, until the Day of Safe.

Inventories and Ccndllioiis of Sale mny be had here

and al ihe Yard. R; A. Nelfon, iV^JV/a^'*

Navy-Office, January 4, 1804.

'T'HE Principal Officers and Commiffimners of Hi:
-* Majejly's Navy do hereby give ^'jVotice, that on

Thurfday the 19/A of this Month, at One o'Clock,

they -vill be ready to treat vjUhfuch Pe.fons at may be
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iL-Hliifg to cor.lr.tafit fupplylr.g His Mojtjly'i Yards at

Dcttjord and li'eoltficb tvilh

Birch Broom?.

^ Form of the Tender may heften at this Office.

Ko Tendtr iviH he received after Tweive o'clock on

the Day of Treaty , nor any noticed, unlefs the I'ctrty,

or an Agent (or Itm, attends. R. A. Is'clfoii.

Navy Office, January 5, 1804-

7^H E. Princifal Officers and Commiffioners nf His

Mti'iejlj's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Saturday t/x 2 8/A fn/lant, at One 0' Clock, thty ivdl be

readt to treat "Mith juch Perfons as may be luilling to

cmtrnBforfupplying His Mnjejly's Yards at Plymouth

•with Teams of Horfcs.

A Form of the Tender, ivitb other Parlicula^s, may

befeen at this OJice.

And no Tender ivill be received after T<urelve o'clock

on the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agentjor him, attends.

R. A. Ntlfon, Secretary.

Admiralty-Office, December 16, 1803.

kice is hereby given, that a Sc^on nf Oyer nod

Terminer and Gaol Deliveryfor the Trial of Of-

fentes committed on the High Seas, within the 'Jurif-

diflion of the Admiralty of England, will he held at

JuJliee'Hall, in the Old Bailey, Londm, on Friday

the 20lh nf January next, at Eight 0' Clock in the

Evan Nepean.

N"!",

Mornir.g

Soulh-Sea-Hourc, January 2, 1804"

'T^HE Court of Diretlors of the South-Sea Com-

P^"y ,f
"'' ^'o'ic't that a General Court of thefaid

Company 'will be held at this Houfcon Thurfday tU I Cjlh

Jnflant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, for the Purpofe of

declaring a Di-eidtnd on their Capital Stockfor the Half-

Tear ending the ph <^ this Month.

CHEST-OFFICE, GREENWICH,
31I January 1804

\'' Olict is hereby given to the Greenwich Lhe/l Pen-

•* fou/n, that fiich of them as were admitted Pen-

/loners hy the Go-ternors of th' late Chefl at Chatham,

on Account of total Blindnefs, or for the Lofi of a

Jdmb, will not ie required to appear before the Directors

ml the Expiration of the Term expreffcd in their Tickets

Perfons allowed Penfion Money by theJaid late Go-

vernorfar Hvrls of any other Defcription, will not be

faid beyond the Term for which their feveral Pen/tons

were granted, until they have been examined at this Of-

fice, any Tucflay mo/1 convenient to thrmfelvcs near the

Time appointedfor them to be reviewed, except thofe tranf-

nittin" Certificates from their Captains or Commanders

that they cannot be fpared from Duty in His Mnjefly'i

Fleet, to whom Payment will be extended Two 1 ears ;

and alfo Penjioners who, from ill Health or Infirmities,

are unable to appear, from whom a Certificate of the

Caufe of Inability will be required,ftgned by Two Sur-

geons, and the filinifler and Churchwardens of the Pa-

r'/b in which fuch Pcnfioners refpeHivtly refide.

By Command of the DireOors,

Lach. M'Ltan, Acct.

Eaft India-Houre, November 10, 1803.

rNE Court of DireSors of the United Company of

Merchants of England, trading to the Eafl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That the Transfer Bods of the faid Company's

Stock iiidl be fhut on Tuefday the tth Ducmbcr next.

at Two o'clock, and opened again on Thurfday (hi

tgth January following.

And that the Dividend Warrants on the faid Stock, •

due the 5//; 'January, will be ready to be delivered on

Tuffday the 1 oth January next.

William Ramfay, Secretary.

Equivalent-Office, Dowgate-Hill, London,

January 4. 1804.

"T^HE Court of Dii\'c:ors of the Equivalent Com-
"- p.my give Notice, that the Warrants for the Di-

vidend if Two per Cent, due the 5//' In/lanI, on the

Capital Stock of the faid Company, will be ready to ie

delivered out and paid on IVednefday next the 1 1 ih I«-

flnni, and afterwards Tvcry IVednefday from One to

Three 0' Clock in the Afternoon, at the hquivalent Of-

fer, No. 7, Dowgale-Hill, London, and at the Com-

pany's OJice in Edaiiurgh.

William Aynge, Secretary.

SURREY.
AlOtice is hereby given, that a General Meeting of

the Lieutenantcy of the County of Surrey, will be

holden at the Spread Eagle, at Epfim, on Friday the

20lh Day of "January iujlant, at One o'Clo/k in the

Afternoon, for the Purpofe of allotting the Numbers of
Militia Men to be ballolled for in each Subdivifion of
thefaid County.

By Command of Lord Trignmoulh, V. L. S.

Sibthorpe, C. G. M.
Guildford, January 3, 1804.

Imperial Infuraiice. Office, Jan. 4, 1804.

ffHF, General Half-Yearly Court of Proprietors

will be held at their Houfe, in Sun-Court, Corn-

hill, on Wednefday the iS.'A of January inflant, at One

o'clock frecifcly, -when certain fpecial Concerns, •which

are dincled by the Deed of Settlement to be determined

at that Meeting, will betaken into Coiifideraiion.

STATE LOTTERIES.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Place, Jaa.7, 1804.

TJIS Majefly's Commijfioners for managing the

Stamp-Duties do hereby give Notice, that the fnt-

lowing are the Perfons who are duly licenfed by them

for felling Tickets in the prefent State-Lotteries :

Uilh Tliomas, No. 4, Cornhill, No. 9, Cliarlng-Crofs; Cities

of Hdinburgh, Glouccdcr, and Roclieftcr j fowns of Man-
clii'rtcr, Mtiigatc, and Kingrton-npon-HulI.

Ijranlcoml) James, No. 11, blolborn. No. ,17, Cornhill; Cilics-

of Kclinburph, Glouccdcr, Covcntr)', Norwich, Sali(V>ury,

ClikhrHer, CliclVer, York, Bath, Briftol, Kxctef, VVclfs,

WinciitlUr, V/orccItcr. .AbcrHcen, and Ghifgow ; Towns
of Heading, Birmingham, Bury St. lidmunds, Gofport,

Kingllon-upon-Ilull, J,ynn, Dumfries, Bollon, Newark,
Nortliampton, Portfca, Plymouth, Stimford, Chatham,
lieverlcy, l)orrhc(tcr, Dundee. Newport Pagnell, Newport,
Iflc of Wight, .Sherborne, Weymoutli, W'olvcvliampton,

Ilridgewaler, Marlborough, Yarmouth, Liverpool, Lao-
cafler, Nrwcaftlc-upon-'lync, and Shrc\»(bury.

Bruckfhaw Joiin and C.ipcl John, Royal Kxchangc, Cornhill,

Carroll John, No. 16, Oxford-Street, and Town of Man-
cheder.

Carter William. No. 8, Chating-Crofs.

Uowns I'etcr, No. Ki, Newgate-.Strcet.

Drummoutl Alexander, No. 6c, fleet-Street.

Karriton .Sarah and Brooke William. No. 237 Piccadilly.

h;a£ard Robert, Bumc'I'homas, Warner Edward, Burnc Tho-
mas the younger, and Warner 'I'homas Courtcnay, Royal-
Kxchaftgc, C<trnhiU.

Hodges Rirhaid, No. 149, Oxford-Street, No. 44, St. James's-
Strtct ; City of Lincoln ; Towns of Huntingdon, Notting-
ham, i'urtfmouth, liiighthclmllone. Ply mouth, and Uou-
caftcr.

"''i •O.P.'"!'!

- rv^Y-: 'Itil
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Hodges William, No. 117, Pall-Mail. '

Horn fby Thomas, Cornhill; Cities of Canterbury, Cheflcr,

Exeter, Worcefter, York, Covcntr)', Norwlcli, Bath, aiul

Hereford; Towiw of Southampton, Liverpool, Taunton,

I.ynn, Deal, Swanfca, Derby, Gofport, Maidftonc, Shaftf-

biny, Leeds, Wiljicaoh, Sheffield, NewcalUe-iipon'Tyne,

Lancafler, Blrminj^ham. Kendal, and Plymouth.

jackfon Richard, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

Johnlbn John, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

Marttr Edward, No. I, Great Piazza, Covent-Garden.

Uicholfon William and Archer Edward, No, 88, Corner of

the Royal-Exchange, Cornhill ; City of Sath ; Towns of

liCeds, Brecon, and Ranifj^te.

"Norton James and Norton James, jun. City of Briftol.

Pope Simeon, No. 12, CalHe-AlIey, Royal-Eichange.

Porter James, No. 14, Parliament Street.

RicharJfon Peter, Goodluck Elizabeth, and ArnuU George,

Cornhill and Charing-Crofs ; Cities of Norwich, Bath,

Canterbury, Glouceficr, and Exeter; Towns of Notting-

ham, Sherborne, Leicefler, Manchefter, ColchelHr, Livcr-

pol, Southampton, Reading, Poole, I.^eds, Shrewfbury

Portfea, Kiiigfton-upon-HuIl, Plymouth-Dock, Nev.-caftle-

iipon-Tyne, Hadleigh, and Wakefield.

Roberts Thomas, No. 8, Cornhill.

Scott George.'No. 7J, I^ew Be*nd-Street.

StewartJohn, No. lii, Oxford-Street.

Swift Thomas, and Gandon John, Poultry ; Cities of Bridol,

Canterbury, Chichefter, Norwich, Bath,Gl<H!ccflfr, Yoik,

and Glafgow; Towns of Birmingham, Liverpool, Leeds,

Windfor, Derby, Sheffield, Lciccftcr, Newcaflle-upon-

Tync, Kingflon-upon-HuU, StamfGrd,Whitehaven, Man-
chefter,and Ipfwich.

Thonifon John, and Giles Arthur, City of Ed'uiburgh,

Turner George, No. 59, Bilhoplgate-Street.

White John, and Forrclt Daniel, City of Edinburgh.

By the A8 of \ld Geo. 3. (r/j. 91. It is ennSdd, that

no Perfonjhall hep an Office for dealitig in Tickets and
Shares, nuilhoui having Jirjl obtained a Licence for
that Purpofe.

By ike fame /ft it is er.aB'd, that all Ticlfts de-

pofted IVith the Rccci-vcr-Central of this Rei'-tiite for

the Purpofe of being fold into Shares, and udiiih jhall

he drawn Pri'r.es of ^ol. or vnder, Jhall remain Three

Days, and all Prrzes of loo'L and upwards, fhali

remain Fourteen Days in this Office after thefame Jhali

be drawn, in Qrder that the Share Holders may I'trve

Time to give Kotiee to thefaid Receiver-General, not to

deliver fich Priz.e Tickets out of his Cujledy until the

Shares are paid or fitiified.

ylnd that no Receipt for any Ticket, depoftted as

sforefaid, Jhall he transferable, nor t'lje Interefl or Pro-
perty therein ajfgnable hi. any Manner wlnilfoever.

By Oi'der of the CommiJ/ioners,

C. E. Beresford, Secretary.

.Royal Military Collit^e, January C, 1804.

JN Ccnfor'mity to the Refohtion of H'is Majeflfs
Comnnjfmners for conducing the Affairs of the Royal

Military College, that the Appointments of Profeffors

und Maflers fhall le determined by Competition of Ta-
Itnts, the Governor doth hereby give Notice, that Ad-
ditional Mciflers in tj'e follozving Branches cfI/i/lrn3ion,

liz. Fortifcation, Mdhary Drawing, Geography and
Hjftcry, and to atftjl in teaching the Latin Ctajfics, will

be wanted at the Junior Department of the faid Col-

Jfge, at Great Marlow, in the County of Bucls, in the

Courfe ofthe cnfuing Month.

Letters of Application are tn be addrejfed to the Go-
vernor of the Royal Military College, under Cover to

the Right Honorable the Secretary at War, War-Office.

No Perfon will he approved for the EflabliPmu-nt

nuhofe CharaSer will not bear theftriRefl Scrutiny-

A Collegiate Board of the Royal Military College

auill be held at Great Marlow, on Tuefday i'hc 1th ef

iS0» 15663. G

February next, far the Examination of the Candidates

for the abovC'tnentioned Appointments,

London, January 6, 1804.
\jOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majeflfs Ship Immortalile, Edward
Owen, Efq; Captain, win fus-e aSually on board at

the Capture of the Fre:ch (jun-VeJfels La Commode
and L' Inabordable, on the i^h of June 1803, that they

will be paid their re/peSive Proportions nf thefaid Cap-

tures on board thefaid Ship on her Arrival at Deal

;

and that the fame will be recalledfor Three I'ears from

the Date hereof at the Houfe of Mr. Maude in Great

George-Street, Wejlminjler, Thomas Maude, Agent.

London, December 31, 1803.

ATOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the Produce of the La Sapho, Le Augufiina, La

Amttie, La Maria Rofe, L'' Herc-ule, and La Dame
Chenie, c.ipluredby His Majefly''s Ship L'Aigle, George

Wolfe, Efr^; Commander, between tlie 3 \Jl May and

Ith June 1803, will he forthwith delivered into the

High Court of Admiralty agreeable to Act of Parlia-

ment. Ivd, and Ab, Toulmin, AShig Agents^

Plymouth, Decstnber 25, 1S03.

jyjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the French Sloop Bull Dog, and a Trebaccalo,

captured by 'His Majefly's Ships Chiimpion, Santa Do-
rothea, and Mercury, wdl be delivered into the Regiflry

of the Admiralty, agreeable to A3, cf. Parliament.

Wm. Biindock eKid G. and E^ Noble, Agents,

jyTOtice is hereby given (tn all Perfons concerned),

that the Account of Sales for La Baliena French
Gil.liot, and La Jeanne French Brig, captured by His

Majefly's Ship Naiad, James Waliis, Efq; Comman-
der, and His Majejly's Ship Hazard, Robert Jcnner
Neve, Efq; Ccmmander, will be exhibited in the Re-
giflry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to AS
of Parliament. Edwdid Sifon (one uf the Agents).

London, December 24, i8o>
1"'HE ,Par.tnerlhip between Richard Bjttley and Maitbnd

Maitland, of St. Paul's Church-Yard, in the City of
London, Chemilis and Druggifh, was this Day dilPolved bv
niuuial Cunffint. 'Lhe Bufinels will in future be c^rri^rd on

by the iaid Richard Battley on his own icparate Account, -oy

whom lUe Djbts due to and owing from the late Firm will

be rcceivei and paid : As Witnefs their Hands,

Pochard Battley.

Maitlajid M.iitlaad.

THE Parfnerflvip lately fubbfting between Ihomas Bol-

ton and George Blackburn, of St. Swithiii'^-Lanc,

London, InUirance-Brokcrs, was diirolved by mutual Confc-nt

on the .'itil December lart.; and that all Debts due to and
owing from tlie faJd lale Partnerlhip vyrll be received and
paid by the laid' Thomas Bolton; As witneis our Hands the
id of jauuaiw 1804, Thos- Bolton.

George Blaeh^urn.

Notice is hereby oivefi, that the Cojiattnerflilp Trade or
Bu.Gnels of CliymiiU and Drug;(;ilJs, lately carried on

between Robert Ford and William Frieman, under the ,Stiie

or Firm of For'd and Freeman, in Beech-Street, in tlic CiLy
of London, k by their mutual Confcnt dillolvet! from th.ls

Day. All Perjons indebted to the 'faid J?artnernvp arc re-

qucfVed •fortinvith -to pay the Amount o^ (iicS Debts -to
either of tlic laid Parties; and any Perfons having Claims
on the laid Firm are alfo reque'ded to fend in the Particulars

ot i'uch C'li.ms. Dated this 3 tft D;'v o, Dtceniber i8oj.

Robert Ford.

William Freeman.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

Br the Quarter of Eight Wihchestei BulhtU. and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olbi.

Avoirdupois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 31ft of December 1803.

MiJdlefex, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Hinitingdon,

Northampton,
Rutland,

Lcicefter, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worcetler,

Warwicit, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

DIAriAs.

( Effex,

ift.{Kent,

(SufTcx,

,
J

Suffolk,

^'^l Cambridge, -

3d Norfolk,

, \ Lincoln,
*'^

I
York,

, I
Durham,

5'
I
Northumberland,

, \
Cumberland,

^'''
I
Wcftmorland,

, \ Lancatlcr,
1^^

{ Cheller,

/Flint,

N Denbigh, -

8th< Ani^ltlea, -

Carnarvon,

Merioneth,

( Cardigan, • -

1 1'eiiibroke,

9"»^CaiiT,aillien,

( Glamorgan,

( GloucelUr,

) Somerict,

( Monmouth,
{Devon,
Cornwall, .

> Dorlet,

[}laul»,

lolh

Ilih

I2lh

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.

/. J.

55 9
55 2

50 o

50 3

45 "®

52 4
56 o

54 9
60 o

58 4
53 'o

47 9

Rye.

,. d.

33 °

32 o

35 6
32

Dirlcry.

3'

34

46
46
52

49

34 «
32 o

34 4

54 "
50 8

50 8
1

32 o

45 9
46 5

MARITIME
29 65^
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTV
are to be regulated.

Ill Diflrifl,.

2d
3d
4th

5th

6th

7th

Sth

9th
loth
I ith

I2th

Wheat,
pcrQr.

s,

' 54
,

48
48
50
50

54
56

57
5'

52
5C
5'

Rye,
per Qr_

» *35

7 33
Jo| 3«

5 45

3 1*35

6 1 3y
JO *35

4 i
* 35

4 1*35

Barley,

per Qr.

ff /^ r
33

s.

25
20
20
22

24
27

27

27
22

25
-7

23

4
4
o

5i

7;

7

7|

10

y

Oats,

per Qr.

/. J.

2

8

8

9
2

o

3
2

I

23

»9
20

'9
22

C2

25
20
16

23
2 I

24

Beans,

per (^•.

36 4
30
32

35
*37
*37

44
48

*37

38
*37

39

Peafc, Oatmeal, Bceror Big
per Qr. per Boll. perQj-.

*40

46
45
33

33

*42
*42

68

42

"42

»42

-40

43
•7

*40
zi

39
*40
*40
•40
•40

10

4
10

9
o
10

8

1

1

>o

10

ip

10

d.

N.B. The Figures againft which Afterifks arc placed are the general Average Price* of all Englind.

Pub!'i/}jed by Authoihy uf Parliament,

John James Catherwood, Receiver of Corn Returns.

THE AVERAGE PRICE of BROWN or MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed tVom the Returns made for the Week ending the 4th Day of January 1804,

Is Forty-four Shillings and Eleven Pence Halfpenny per Hundred Weight,

Exqlufive of the Duties of Cuftoms paid or payable thereon on the Importation thereof

into GaEAT Britain.

Bj Authority of Parriament,Grocers' Hall,

January 7, 1804. Henrv Nettleshipp, Clerk of the Giacets' Company.

BEDFORD BANK.
THE Public are refpecrifully informed, that the Bufinefs

of this Bank will continue to be tranl'adted by Mr
Jofeph Barnard, the Refident Partner, under the Firm of

Barnard and Wing, unconnefled ivith any other Perfon.

Dated thii 19th Day of December 1803.

fo. Barnard,

y. IVing.

Ifohn Perkins.

NOtic: is hereby gi-en, llut the Partnerfhip heretofore

fubfilling between us, under the Firm of He ilhfieid,

Pvcroft, and Heathfi;-ld, is this Day di!To!ved by mutual

Cor.i'cut. London, December 31, 180V
Rich. Hrathfell.

parties Pycroft.

'Matihew Heathfehl.

THE Partnerdiip lately carried on between us George

Dixon, of Halifax, and James Wallace, of Rilllo'i

Mill, near Skip'on in Crjvrit, in rlic County of York, Cot-

ton-Spiiincis, is this Day dillolved by mutual Confent. V^^it-

ucfs our Hinds, the 2jd Day 01 D*;ember 1R03,

George Dixon.

J. Wallace.

Notice is hereby given, that the Trade and Copartner-

Ihip carried on by us as Coal-Merchants, in Budge-

Kow, in ;1 e City of Londi'U, and under the Firm of Mor-
tiiie and Waddiugton, is this Day dilTnlved by mutual Con-
tent. Witnefs our Hands this ^<^ fJay of January' 1804.

U'lHlnm Mordiie.

Charles William Waddin^lon.

THE Partnerlhip lately (ubfifting between William Ro-
hinfon and John Dang, under the Firm of Ro'nnfon

and Lang, of Liverpool, I'l inters, is this Day dilTolved by
mutual Confent. All Perfons who have any Claim on the

faid Partnerlhip Concern are defired to fend in their Ac-
counts; and all Perfons indebted to the faid Concern are
dclircd to pay the lame to cither of the faid Parties. Wit-
ne!i our Hands at Liverpool this 2d Djy of Ortober 1799,

IVm. Robin/on.

jfobn Lang.

NOtire is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip which fub-
(i'fcd between John Kingllon, |ofcph Crump, and

Robert Adamton.of New Broad Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Mercliants, under the Fiim of Kiiiglloi?, Cnmip, and
Ad.inil'on, having e.vi)irtd, the Bufincfi of faid Fioule
will henceforward be carried on by John Kingiton, JolepK
Crump, John Kingflon, jun. and Harry Brett, under tlie

Firm of Kiiigitons, Crump, and Brett. Witncis our Hands
this 31II Day of December 1803,

y^hn Kingjlon.

Jofeph Crump.
Riilirt yfdamfon.

y^hn Kingflon, jun.

Harry Brett.

THF Partnerlhip lately carried on, between Elizabeth
Headington and Jo.hn WilUamfon, of Ciavcn-.^treet,

in the Strand, in the County of Middleftx, Tailors, is this

Day dillblvcd. All Perfons indebted to the faid Copartner-
fiiip are reqnertcd to pay the fame to the faid Jolm William-
fon, in Craven-Street aforefaid ; and all Perfons having any
Demands thereon will pleafe to fend the fame to the faid

John V\'il!iamfon. Witnefs our Hands the 31ft Day of Ds-
cember 1S03, Elizaleth Headington.

John WiUiamfon.

Sewardflone-Mill, December 31, 18C3.

THE Pattnerlliip fubfilling between John Morley and
William Wood, under the Firm of Motley and t\''ood,

at Scwarilftone, in the County of EITcx, Millers, 1s dilFclved
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.•iMsbay by mHtoal Confcnt; ind all ^TatteTS rcbting to

-Ihit Concern will l.e letlltJ l>v |«hn M.ilcy.by whom ihc

hid flufioefs in {uturc <iriU be cjuauilcd on lusown Account

7aAn Morfey.

'iVw. H^eod.

^TOt«e is litrcby given, that the Partnerlhip fiibfifting

^ l.ciwccn U4 wa« ihitDay Jiiloired by mutual Conlcnr;

all Vetfoai tii-inj; «iv CUims or Demands upon the faij

l>.rtncrn.i. arc dcH.eJ lo lend in the fini!: to John Uawion,

at No.8i, AHgatc ; 'ind all PcilUr.i i:id>.-btcd thereto aic

requcfted to pay the Amount of their rcfpcftivc Debts to

the faid johnDiwIon, who is MUy aulhonfed to receive the

iiinc: AiwitnersoucHsn<!s,Uiis6th nl January 1804,

Getrge laylor.

John Daiufon.

Notice is hereby given, that the rirtncilhip lately cxid-

ine between John Ibbott and Sarah White, Painters

and Glaziers, in Bcrmoiidfey-Strect, « .is iTiis Cay diirdvcd

by mutual Confcnt : As witncfs otjr Hands this id Day of

January l8o4. » Jo^"' Unbolt.

Sarah While.

Notice is hcK-by given, tliat the Paitnerfhip lately fnb-

fitlin'' and carried on between Patrick Ryan and

Tjhn Donnoghw. of rriJjy-Strcet, London, J.incn-Diapcrs,

wjsthisDavdUfolved by mutual Confent : As wilnels our

Hands -this'ld Day of January 18C4.

Patruh Ryan.

John Dotmoghoc.

Barton, December 24, 1804-

THE Partnerlhip between John Hall.Tliomas Murdoch,
"

,-d Willijm Burton, of Burton-iipon-Humlier, in the

Coiinil of Lincoln, and No. 199, High-Sticet, Hull, Rope-

M»V.er> and Flax-DrelTers, carried on undei the Iirm of John

HiU and Co. was this Day mutually ditrolved. All Debts

due and owing to or towi the laid Cor.cern will be received

and pa.d bv John Hall and William Burton; and the laid

Bufineli will in future he carried on by John Hall and Wil-

ium Burton, uudtr theKrmof John Hall and Co.

John Hall.

7bos. Murdoch.

IFm. Burton,

London, December »<), iSoj'

Notice is hereby given, th.it th'^ Partncrfliip hitherto

cxilling under the Firm of Samuel Arbouin and Son,

is this Day din'jlvcd by mulu.al Confent.

Samuel Arhou'w.

Jas. Arbouin,jim,

London, December 31, i8oj.

THIS is to g've Notice, that the Parineiihip fublifting

between Jol'eph Woods und Samuel Woods, under the

Firm of Jofcph Woods and Son, of Geo4gc-Yard, Lombard-

Stre.t, Woollen-Drapers, is this Day dilTolved by mutual

ConCtnt ; and that the Bufinefs wil! be carried on in future

bv the faid Samuel Woods on his own kparate Account,

who is authoriled to receive and difchargc all Debts owing

to and from the faid Parcr.erlhip.

Jofefih IVoodt.

Samuel ll'oodi.

N'

IIW^'TtHi^e is he^hy pivcn. 'hat the Partnerlhip between

T^ Richard .Schneider and (Jwalter Borranlkill I.onfdale,

ciriitdon in tiutched-l^iiais under the Firm of R. .Schnci-

. der tnd Lonldale, was dilioivcd on -the 31ft December lad

by niutuil Content ; and that Mr. Richard Schneider will

hijuidatcin his own Name the eiiilinj; Dependencies of the

UtcFiim. Richard Schneider.

G. B. Lonfdalc.

London, December 31, 180.V

Notice is hertby given, tJiat the Joint I'osvcr of At-

torney from Michael Judin's Heir, of Archangel, St.

Peterlburgh, and OdelFa, in the Empire of Rudla, Merchant,

to Jofeph" Palcoletti and Stephen .Saionoff, who have, by

virtue thereof, hcietofore joirtly directed, o.nduOed, and

liL'ned the Affairs and Bufinclsof tlie laid Michael Judm's

HiTir, in An^el-Court, Throgmortcn-Street, London, has

been re»ok«d with the tonfent of the faid Jol-ph Palco-

letti; and that the Afl'airs and Bnlincfs of tjie faid Mi-

• <rh«el -Icdin'i Heir will, from and after tias Day, be d:-

TC«ed,carrie.l on, conduced, and r.;ned by the laid Stephen

.Saionotf alone, nnder a feparate Power t . him d<,lcsatcd

and civfT. by Uic did Midiad Judin's Heir Witnels their

Han^, Jofeph Pafcolelli.

S. Sazonoff.

Ocice it hereby giwn, that the Partnerlhip lately fub.

Otice is hcreb- given, thut the Copaitnerniip Trade

cairie.l on by Thomas MitrhcU and James Harris, on

Lawrcncc-1'ountney-Hill, in the City of London, Drylalters

and Merchants, under the Finn of Mitchell and Harris, was

dillblved bv mniual Confcnt on the 3iil Day of December

Jaft ; and the faid Janus Hanis having quitted the (iiid Buli-

nris,it will in fiitnre be carried on under the Firm of Thomas
Mitchell and Company, whoare duly authorilcd to receive

and pay all Debts due to and owing by the faid Copartner-

fliip. Wijnefs their Hands the 6th Dav of January 1804.

This. Mitchell.

James Harris.

6 A L V A O E.

Cudom-Houfe, Leigh, Jan. 1, 1804.

the Ship Alexander, of Norfolk, in Virgini.i,

King, Mailer, on a Voyage from Nortollt

aforcfatd to London, was wrecked, (liandcd, or cad alhor:

in the L'lmits of the Port of Leigh, all Perlbns having any

Claim or Demand on the faid Ship or her Cargo, f»r Salvage,

or othcrwife, arc hereby required to take Notice, that His

Maielly's Julliccs of the Peace for the County of ElTcx will

aU'emble at the Hotel on the Terrace at South-End, in the

laid County, on Tuelday the ;4th Bayof Januai7 infant, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, to hear and adjuit all faiM

Claims as arc cognizable by them ; when and whi-re all Per-

fons having any Claim or Demand on the laid Ship or her

Cargo, arc required lo attend and make good the lame,

othcrwile they will be excluded from all ikncfit ai'iiinf

theiefiom. JOHN LOFITS, Collcit.ir.

MATIHKW CONSEIT , Agent and
-Conlignee .London.

T T 7 Hercas
\'\ Mile

N filling between 'i'homas Nuttall, WiUiem Mills, and

Thomas Wbitelcjtg, of Mancbeflcr, in the County of Lan-

cafler, Manufaamcrs. carried on under the Firm of Nuttail,

Mi'ls.and Co. was dilToUcd on the I.Uh Day of Augull lall

bv mutu-l Confcat. Witnefi tbcir Hands, the 3d Day of

laDuary 18^4, Thos. Kuttalt.

IVm. Mills.

.Thus. Whitflegg.

MefTrs. Strange, Dartiwood, and Co.

ALL PerloHS having Claims or Demands on Mcflirs.

Strange, lialhwood, Agncw, and IVacockc, late of

New Bond-Street, Bankers, jointly and fepaiatcly, are r*!-

queflcd to fpiid a St.itcmcnt of the Particulars of their De-
mands, and of the Securities for the fame, to the Office of

the Trurtccs of their Ertate, at No. 12, Fenchureh-Sticet, on
or before the loth Day 01 January ioHant, preparatory to the

making of the Fiill Dividend of the Joint Jiftatc.

SUCH of the Creditors of \ViIliam Bud.-ien, Jate of

Crcwkerne, in the County of SomerlVt, Mercer, dt-

ceafcd, w-bo have not .ilrendy lent in their Demands, are

particularly requeltcd to^o immediatclv, cither to Willioin

Clay. Elq; the Adminillrator, or to iVIelirs. Haydon and
Beard, Attrrnies, Crcwkerne, as a Final Dividend from" (be

Fircfls of the laid Dcccafcd is intended to be made on the

III of F'tbruary next ; and fuchCreditois as mjkO to lend

in their Deman*Is by that Day, will be ctchidej participating

the faid IVfe^ls. The 'J'owii Crciiilors will be paid their

Dividends thrmigli Mellrt. Brcttell and White.

IF
Thomas Monk, Son of Thomis Monk, lale Servant to

the Right llonoiT.blc Lord Uivers, and whociiliHtd for a

Stddicr tnA went Abroad about 'Fw«lvc or '] iiirtcen Years

ago, andhnsnul fii.cc lieen b^ard of, will apply to Mr. Adafns,

Solicitor, Old-Jev.ry, London, he will hear of loniething to

his Advantage; and if the faid Thomas Monk, the Son, is

d' a. I, and has left any Wife, tlhlWrtn, or other Rtlatioiis,

wUu will apply as above, tticy will hear cf rvmetliing to ihuir

DiiP-iLp^r
X~^^^^r^NMr©A
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Advantapre; or if any other Pevfon, ix-Tio can prove the fuid
|

Thomas Monk, the ^on, to be either livinj^ or dead, or who
can give any Inroniiation about liim, will apply as above, they

will be iiitliified for their Trvaibte.—The faid Thomas Monk,
. the Fallier, went AhToad as a Groom or Rough Rider to the

iaid Lord Rivers about .Sixteen Years ago, and died at Turin

about Four Years ago ; and the faid Thomas Monk, the 6on»

Imlged lomewhere in the Neighbourhood of St. James's-

Maiket before he Vnliftcd for r* Soldier, and went Abroad.

WHereas certain Eftates of the Rij;ht Honorable Henry
Lord Anindell are veiled in the Right Honorable

Charles Lord Clltfotd and James Everard Arundell, Kiq; in

Trult, in order that the i'ame may be fold for the Payment
of Creditors; and, for effb^iullng that Piirpofe, the Trul-

tees have already Jbld confuleruble Parts thereof, and Con-
tracts to a conlidcrable Amount have been entered into by

the faid Truflces for other Pa:ts; all Perlbns having De-
mands on Lord Arundcll are reqiieUed to tranfmit an Ac-
count of their Demands, with the Nature and Dates of their

Several Securities, to Mr. Bowles, at Shafteftui^ ; MefFrs. B.

and J.
V/. Barretts, Gray's-Inn ; or Mr. Hodgkinfon, Aiun-

dcl-Stree:, l^ondon.

The Eltates have been valued by Mr. Hodgkinfon, who is

aflually employed in the Sale of the lume, and will g^ve fur-

ther Information on the Subjeft,

Durham, January a, 1S04.

"TTTHereas George'Mowbray, late of Mihi-Houfes, near

VV Stanhope, in the County of Durham, Gentleman,
died on the 2ct B-y of March 1797, Iiaving by his Will

given his Real and Perfonal Ettates in Truft for lus Brother

William Mowbray for Life, with Remainder in Trull for

the Children of his faid Brother, and deelaied, that if his

faid Brother, or any iflue of his Body, Ihould not within

Seven Years after the faid Teflator's Death appear and claim

the faid Eftates, then tlie fame fliould be upon otlier Trulis;

and he appointed John Starforth, of Durham, WooUen-Ma-
nufaftnrer, and Gilbert Starforth, hi^ Son, Executors, of the

faid Will, who have proved the fame 'u\ the Prerogative

Court of Canterbury : Kow, therefore, the faid William

Mowbiay and his IlTiie {if any,) are hereby required per*

fbnalty to appear and claim the faid Real and Pcifonal

Ertates, otherwife they will be excluded from taking any In-

terefl therein.

WHereas Two Hngfheads of Raw Sugar were delivered

into the Warehoul'e of Samuel Wilfon, of Birming
ham, in the Countj' of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man, (a Bankrupt,) foon after he had committed an Aft of

Bankruptcy, but before the Commilflonof Bankrupt now in

Prolecution againft; him had been proceeded in : and whereas
the Confignor of the faid Sugar hath applied to the Aflignee

appointed by the Creditors of the faid Bankrupt, and re-

queued a Meeting of the Creditors who have proved their

Debts may be called to determine, whether the faid Two
Hoglhcads ot Sugar Ihould not, under the Circumflances, be

reftored to the faid Confignor? now, therefore, t!ie Credi-

tors of the faid Samuel Wilfon, who have proved their

Debts under the faid Commifllon, are requeflcd to meet on

Tuefday the 10th Day ot" January inflant, at Fouro'Clock
in the Afternoon of that Day, at the Houfe of John Alton,

known by the Name uf the Red Lion Inn, in Digbeth, in

Birmingham aforefaid, for the Purpofe of taking the fame
into Cunfideration, and making fuch Order thertin as they
ihall think proper.

LAWRENCE SMITH, (a BANKRurr.)

BY Order of the Commillioners named and authorifed

in and by a Conimillion of Bankrupt awarded and
illued forth again (t Lawrence Smith, of Portfmoiilh, in

the County of Hants, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, No-
tice is hereby gi^en, that a private Meeting relative to cer-

tain Bills of Exchange, drawn, rndorfed, or accepted, in the

Names of Lawrence Smith, and Co. or Lawrence Smith, is

appointed for the 19th Day of January inflant, at Ten of

the Clock precifcly in the ForeiJoon, at Holyland's Cotfee-

Houfc, in the Strand, at -whicii Time fuch Perfons who hold

Bills drawn, indorfed, or accepted, in the faid Name or Firm

of Lawrence Smith and Co. or Lavvre'hce Smith only, may
attend.

TO be peremptorily fo!d, purfuant to a Decree of the

Higli Court of ClMnrery, made in a Cnufe Gear)'

.'igainft iSliciidaii, bclorc John Sprangcr, FJq; one of the

Mailers of the faid Court, at the Public Sab-Room of the

Court of Chnncci-y, in Southampton-Buildings, Clianccry-

Lane, Lot *-'on, on Toefd.iy the I4lh Day of February 1804,

between the Hours of One and 'i wo in the Afternoon, A
valuable and very improvable Freehold Eftate, fituile in and
near Greut Bookbam, in the County of Surrey, compriUng
the Manors of Polefden-lacy and WclKhumble. witli Courts

Baron, Fines, Heiiots, Quit Rents, and Reliefs, and Ihiit of

the Demefne Lands, a ipacious Manfion Honlc and Olnco,

Gardens, and l'-i*.afure Grounds, and 'Ihiee Hundred and

Fifty-four Acres of Rich Meadow, Pallure, Arable, and

Wood Land. And u\Cn (in Two I<ots) Two Rent Charge";

of One Pound eacb per Night, and Privileges, payable out

of tlie Theatre Royal Drury-Lanc.

Particulars whereof may he had (gratis) at the faid Maf-

ter's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforefiid ; of

Mcfiis. Jenkins, James, and Co. New-Inn, London ; of

MeHis. Dunn, Hanrott, and Metcalf, Lincoln's-Inn ; and
of Mr. Burgcfs, Solicitor, Curzon-Street, Mayfair ; and aho
at the Swan, I^catlierhead ; the White Hart, Guildford ;

and tiic Sjjread Eagic, Epfom.

TPfE Creditors who liavc proved their Debts under a

Commifhon of Bankrupt awarded and illucd forth

againft Obadiah Bennett, of Bcll-Yard, Carey-Street, in tl'.c

Libc"f/ of the Rolls, in the County of Middlefcx. Taylor,

are delirtd to meet the AfTIgnees of the laid iMnkrupt'i

Eftate andEffeOson Tuefday t!ie loth of January inflant, at

Seven o'clock in the Evening, at the Bap'iit Mrad Cofyi-e-

Houfc, Chancery-Lane, to aflent to or dillent from the faid

Allignees felling and difpolr.ig of the Hcufchold Fmnitcre,

Stock in Trade, and other Effefls belonging to the iaid

Bankrupt, or any Part thereof, cither by public or private

Sale, as the faid Aflfignees fliall think motr beneficial; and

atfo to authorife the laid AlTignees to accept the perianal Se-

curity of fuch Peri'ons as tliey fhall approve for the Payment
of the Sum of l\foney for which fucU Honfehoid Furniture,

Stock in Trade, and other Etfetfs of the faid Bankrupt Ih^-.ll

he fold; and alio to aflent to or diffent liom the faid

Aflignecs commencing, pioiccutlng, or defending any Suit

or Suits at 1-aw or in Equity, for the Recovery or defending
any Pait of the faid Bankrupt's Eliatc ind Ertefts ; or to

the compounding, fubniitting to Arbitration, or otherwife

agreeing to any Matter or Thing relating to the fuid Bank-
rupt's Ellate ; and on other fpccial Affaiis.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

ConimiUion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft

Nathaniel Foith, of Kirby-A'Ioor-Side, in the County of

York, Druggill, Dealer and Chapman, are dedred to meet
the Adignees gf the Eltate and EtfecU of the faid Bankrupt,

on Monday the 30th Day of January- inflant, at the Houfe
of Rolieit Coupland, the Yoik Tavern, in the City of York,

to alfent to or di^lent Irom the faid Ai^ignees commencing,
prolecuting,or defending any Adtion ot Atftions, Suit or Suits

in Law or in Equity rcfpedling any Part of the frfid Bank-
rupt's Efiate andEffeffts; and particularly as to a certain

Bond given to, and the Property of the faid Banknipr, pre-

vious to the ilTuing forth the CommilTion of Bankrupt againii

him, and dopofited by the Bankrupt w-ith certain ol hib Cre-

ditors ; and alio to ailent to or dilTent from tJic faid AiTIgnecs

compounding, fubmiuing to Arliitratlon, or otheiwife agree-

ing any Matter or *I hing relating thereto, or to the Atfairs

or Concerns of the faid B^nkru])! ; and on other fjjtcial Af-
fairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Dtbf; under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illued againit

Edmund Utting Watling, of Tooting, in the County of

Surrey, (Second Officer of the Sbip called the Glatton, in

the Service of the Honorable the United Company of Mer-
chants of England trading to the Eaft Indies,) Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are. defired to meet the Ailignees

of the faid Bankrupt, at the George and Vulture Tavern,

Cornhill, oi\ I'uefday next, the loth of Janua:7 inflant, at

Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to altt,iit to or diffent fron^

the faid AlTignee-; difpofing of the Leafe of the laid Bank-
rupt's Houfe at Tootirp;, and the fixtures therein belonging

I to hinj, and alfo his HoufUiold Tuiniturc and EfTcfts, either

ISO, is^^3> D
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by public ABfli>^n »r printe Crtitj->ft «s (b»ll appear to

them motl advjiiiigcous lor the Bciicnt of llic Creditors:

and M' to jiicnt to or ditfciit from the faiil AfligBces dil-

I).>riug of certain I'rtchold and Copyhold l.andi and I're-

niilt;s, at Kirby Uedon, in the Conniy of Norfolk, hclonginp

to the i/ti Bankrupt, cither by pulilic SjIc or p»iv»tc Con-

trad, and at luch Time and Pl.iee, and in inch Manner as

iJiey dull deem moil ijvileable for the Benefit of the Cie-

ditors ( and Alo to allint to or dill'ent from the (jid Alllgnecs

nuking I'ome rcalonible Allowance to the laid Bankrupt out

oi the I'roduec ot the Ftic^U for the neetllaiy Support ol

himfclf and lamily during Tucli Time as they (lull think fit

to cnahie the fjid Bankrupt to atrul the AlUjfntcs in invclli-

gating his Accmintt, and othcrwili: aiding them in the Re-

c.wer>- of the Monies due to his Ertate ; and to alilnt to or

d (Ttnt from the faid Aflignccs commencing, profccutini;, or

defen.'.ing any Suit or Suiti at Law or in Equity for Reco-

very of all or any Part of the faid Bankrupt's EKate and

ElTefts; or to the compounding, fubmitling to Ai Nitration,

or otherwife agreeing any Matter or I'hing lelating thereto;

and on other Ipceiil AlTairs.

'TT'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

£ Commiffion of Bankrupt awiided and ifTucd forth

igiind William Ogilvie and James Ojjilvie, of Saville-Row,

i» the Patilli of Saint James, Wcftmiiiilcr, in the County of

MiddlcCex, Army Agents, Dealers, Cliapmcn, and Co;>artn.-rN

are delired to meet the Aflignjes of the Bankrupts' KlUtc

and Effeas on Tl:iirlday the lith of January inll,-«t, at

Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the BaptiiV Head, in

Chancerj-Lairc, in order to affcnt to or dillent from the

faid AlTignecs commencing, pro.ecuting, or defending any

Suit .or Suits at Law or in Equity lor Recovery of or con-

cerning any I'art of the faid Bankinpts' Ellatc and Eli'efls;

and alio to the compounding, fuhmittin^ to Arbitration, or

cthcnvifc agreeing any Matter or. Thing relating thereto;

and alfo to alfeni to or dilitnt from the laid AlTigntcs com-

mencing, profecuiinp, or defending any Suit or Suits at Laiy

or in Equity, or liibmitting to Arl)itr3tiou, or othcrwili

agreeing a Dilpnte with a 1 crfon rcfpcfling 3 Shipment of

a Qiiantity of Sugar; and alio to allcnt to or diflenl from

the r»id Allignees paying and difcharging the Expences in-

curied by them in employing an Accountant toimakc up

and /ptlle the Bankrupts' Books and Accounts previous to

their lall Examination; apd on other fpecial Affairs.

'"P'HE Crc.litors who have proved their Debts under a

J^ Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ilhied forth

agalnft Ann Farmer Eurrowcs, late of Middle-Row, Hol-

born, in the County of MiJ.llrfcx, Spinlkr, Hahcrdalher,

Milliner, and Chapwomin, aie requcflcd to meet the Af-

lignecs of the faid Bankrupt's Ertate and Elfcfts on 'Fhurf-

day the 1 Ith of Januar)' inliant, at Seven o'clock tn the

Evening prccilely, at the Bankiupt's late Houfe in Middlc-

Kow, Hollwrn, in order to allint to or dillirnt from the faid

.'XrtignccJ commencinn, proftcuting, or defending any Aflinn

or Aflions, Snit or Suits, either at Law or in Equity for

Recover)- of any Part of the Bankrupt's Elfate and Effects

;

Ol to the laid Allij-nee! compounding, fuSfliitting to Arbitra-

tion, or otherwilc agrreinj any Debt, Matter, or Thing

irlating thereto ; and alio tg ihe liii^l Allignees iilling or dil-

pifmg of the Leal'c of the laid Bankiupt's Houfe in Mi'ldle-

Riw aforcfaid. and the I istnies btlon;;ing thereto, and the

Srock in Trade and Household Furniture of the Inid Bwikrupt,

hv piivate Contiaft, according to a Propofal received for that

Purpofc; and to the faid Airignces ukine fuch perlbnal oi

other Security as they may think advifeablc for the futuic

payment of the Money lor which the faid Leife, Stock, and

Elfcrts, or any Part thereof, (hall be lold ; anil on fuch other

Afliin as may be fubniilted t-> the Confideration of the

Creditors pieftDt at fuch Meeting.

'"I^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts nndcr a Com-

\^ mifTion of Bankinpt awarded and ilfutd forth againft

Carfey Bell, of SampfonVflardens, in the Paiilh of St.

Inhn's, Wappiiig, in the County of Ntiddlcfex, Walter-Ma-

riner, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the Allig-

nees of the (aid Bjnkrupt's Eltate and ElTcrts on Saturday

«he 14th of Janiary inOant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-

noon, at the Office of Meflri. Swain and Stevens in the Old

Jewry, in order to alTent to or dillirnt from the laiil AlTig-

necs telling or dilpifing of the I loulchold Goods, Furnituie,

asd otbar tSUtt belonging tu the (aid Bankiupt, or any

Part Uiereof, by fiubEe Sale or private ContraO, and to give

luch Delay and Credit, and acicpt fucli Security, for the

Payment tJicrcof, or of auy I'ait tliereof, as the liiid Allig-

nees IhiU think proper; an J alio to afl'tnt to or dillent from

the laid AlTignecs employing and authorifing the (aid Bank-

rupt, or any other Perfon or Perlbns, to collefl and get iw

t' e Debts and EHisfls due and belonging to the faid Bank-

rupt in Jamiica or ellewhere, and to the laid Alngnecs

uniting fuch CoiDpenlatiiin f» the faid Bankrupt er other

Pi.lon a. tlicy Ihall ihiiik icalbnuble in relpeit thereof ; and

alio 10 allent to or dillent from the (aid Altignces commenc-

ing, prol'cculing, or defecding, any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity for the Recovery of aay Part of the faid Bankrupt's

tliatc and tlfcfls; or to the compounding, fubmitting to

.-Vrliitralion, or olherwife agreeing any Matter, or Thing re-

lative thereto ; and on other i'pecial Atl'airs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
milTioii of Bankrupt awarded and il>iicd forth againll

Richard More, of Halclworth, in the County of Sullolk,

Lincn-Drapcr, Dealer and Chapman, lie defircd to meet
the Adigncesof the laid Bankiupt's Eftate and EtTeds, on
Wednelday the iStli Day of January inrtant, at IClevcn

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of MelTis. Swain and

Stevens, in the Old-Jewry, London, in order to allent to

or diflent from the faid Afljgnces felling or difpofing of the

Dv.-cliing-Houre, Stock in Tra<Ie, Koufehold Goods, Fuini-

tute, and other Ertate and EHcfts belonging to the faid

Bankrupt, or any Part thereof by public Sale or private

Contrad, and to give fuch Delay and Cndtt, and accept

(iich Security for the Payment thereof, or of any Part thereof.

as the faid Allignees fhall think proper; and alio to artcut

to or ditfent from the faid Adignees employing and autho-

rifing the faid Bankrupt, or any other Perfon or Perlbns to

collect and get in the Debts and Elfects due and belonging

to the faid Bankrupt; and to the laid Adignees making
fuch Compenl'atioii to the faid Bankrupt or other Perfon,

as they Ihall think reafonable in Refpefl thereof; and alio

to alient to or dilTent from the faid AiTignees commencing,
prol'ecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the laid Bankrupt'^
Eltate and Flfefls, or to the compounding, fubmitting to

Arbitration, or otherwifc agreeing any Matter or Thing
relative thereto ; and on other fpccial Affairs.

THE Creditors who hive proved their Debts under a

Cominilbon of Banknipt awarded and ilfucd forth
againll Hugh Moore, of Ironmnnger-L.ine, in the City of
London, Merchant, (Partner with Thomas Aloore, of Bal-
timore, in .America, Merchant, trading in England under the
Firm of Hugh Moore and Co.) are dcfiied to meet the
Allignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EfTcfts on Wcd-
nefday the 17th Day of January inftant, at 1'wclve o'Clock
at Noon piecilcly, at the Olfice of Me(li-s.

J. and R. Willis,
in Warnfoid-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London, in order
to allent to or dilTcnt from the laid Adignees being autho-
rilcd and empowered to execute a Power or Powers of At-
torney to liieh Pcrlim or Perlbns in America as they may
think proper to appoint for the Colleetion of the Debts due
to the Ellatc, or the Recovery of any Part of the fail Bank-
rupt's Ellate and Elfcas ; and alio to their being authorifed
to pay to the Perfon or Perfons fo to be appointed as afore-
laid luch Sum or Sums of Money by way of Commidion or
Compenlalion for his or their 'Frouble, as the Adignees in
their Dil'creiion may think lealiinahle and jull, cm as the
Nature of the Cafe may require ; and alio to allent to or
dillent from the laid Adigiucs commencing, prolecnting, or
defending any .Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the
Recovery of any Part of the (aid Bankrupt's Kdate and
Erieils; or to their compounding, lulimittiug to Arbitration
or othtiwile agreeing any Matter or Thing relating ihereto-
and on other fpceial Affairs.

'

""T^HE Creditors who have proved theip Debts under a
X Commidion of Bankiupt awarded and ill.ied og.iind
James Baillett, late of London-Wall, in ihe City of Lon-
don, Wool-Mcrc^iant, are defiled to meet the Adignees of
the Ertaie and Effirfls of the faid Bankiupt, on 'luelday the
lOlh Day of January indant, at Eleven in the loicnoon.
at the Office of Mr. Ch.,.les Walker, in Coleman-Street,
London, to adcnt to or diifcnt from ibe (aid Allignees dif-
polingof and felling by private Contrrift the Leali of the
laid Uaiiknipt's DwtlliufHcufe and Prcniifes in London-
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XVatl aforefaid, »nd alfo his Hoiifehold Furniture and Stock

in Trade, and taking Security for Payment of tlie Purchafe-

Money thereof, and alfo to aiFent to or diifent from tile

faid AfTigjnces commencing profecuting, or defending any

Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for tlie Recovery of any

Part of tlie faid Bankrupt's Ellate and tffecfls; or to tlie

compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otlierwife agree-

ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other

ipacial Ariairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time, for James Thomas, of Spread-Eagle-

Court, Finch-Lane, Cornhill, in the City of JLondon, and of

Walworth, in the County of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer

and Ch.ipman, (a Bankrupt,) to furrender himfelf and

jnake a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eltate and

Etfefts, for Forty-nine Days, to^ be computed from the

lOth Day of January inllant ; This is to give Notice, that

the Conimidioners in the faid Commiffion named and au-

thorii'eJ, or the major Pait of them, intend to meet on the

s8th Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the faid Bank-
rupt is required to furrender iiimlelf between the Hours of

Eleven and One o'Clock of the fame Day, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofurc of his Eliate and Eflefts, -^nd finilh

his Examination; and the Creditors who have not already

proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove the

Jame, and alTcnt to or dillent from the Allowance of his

Certificate.

WHcreas a Commirtion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth againft John Edgar, late of Blackburn,

in the County of Lancafler, Dealer and Chapman, and he

lieing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

Iiimlelf to the CommllTioners in the laid Coniniidion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 14th Day of January in-

Hant, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the i6th

Day of the fame Month, and on the i8th of February

next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Hpufe of John Marf-

den, the Queen's Head, in Blackburn aiorefaid, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his. Ellate and Effefls

;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Allignees,

and at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to

finilli liisE.vamination, and the Creditors aie to allcnt to or

dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbns

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his

Jirfeifts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commillioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Ro-

bert Dewhurft, Attorney at Law, Blackburn.

WHereas a CommiHion of Ba.Tkrupt is awarded and

illued forth ag-iinlt Thomas Hamerton, of Lyng,

in the County of Norfolk, Paper-Maker, Dealer and Chap-

lan, and he being declared a Bankrupt ii hereby required to

furrender himl'cif to the Commlllioners in the faid Commif-

Jlion named, or the major Pait of tbem, on the l6th of

January inftant, at Three in tlie Afternoon, on the lytli of

the fame Month, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the i8th

of February next, at Three in the Afternoon, at the Houfe

nf Thomas Rifing, called the Callle, in the Parifh of Saint

Peter of Mancroft, in the City of Norwich, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of his Ellate and Effeds ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliufe Allignees, and at

the Lalt Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finlfli

his Examination, and the Creditors are to adent to or dilfent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in-

debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etfecls,

are not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the Com-
milTioners Oiall appoint, but give Notice to Mi. John Ha-

merton, Attorney, in Lyng aforefaiJ.

T * / Hereas a Conimillion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV iliued forth againil John Brockbdnk, of ICefwick, In

the County of Cumberland, Dealer and Chapman, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is heieby required to furrender

:hinili;lf to the CommifTKiners in the laid CommiHion named,

or the major Part of them, on the 7tli, 8th, and l8th of

February next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on

each of tlie faid Days, at the Houfe of William Wood, Inn-

holder, known by the Sign of the Globe, in Cockermouth, in

the fiid County of Cumberland, and make i full BiftoTcry ami
rHfclofure of his Eftateand EfFeifts ; when and wheie the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chufe Allignees, and at the L.ift Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to afTent to or dilFcnt from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfTeits, are rot to pay
or dehver the fame but to whom the Commillioners OiaH
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Robert Benfon, Attorney
at Law, in Cockermouth aforefaid, or to Meifrs. Clayton and
Scott, Lincoln's-lnn, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againft John Scott and Charles Steward

BilTett, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafler, Merchants
and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to furrender themlclves to the CommilTioners in the
faid Commidion named, or the major Part of them, on tht
.^oth and 31 ft Days of January inftant, and on the l8th of
February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at
the Houfe of Johri Jones, the York Hotel, Williamfon-
Square, in Liverpool, in the faid County of Lancaltcf;
and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their Efiate anit
ElTefts; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chufe Affignees, and at the tafl: Sitting the faid Bank-
rupts are required to finifh their Examinations, and the Cre-
ditors are to alTent to or dilTent from the Allowanci o(
their Certificate*. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupts, or that have any of their Effefts, are not tb pay or
deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners fliall ap-
point, hut give Notice to Mr. Dardis, Solicitor, Liverpool,
or Mr. Thomas Keariey, Hare-Court, Temple, London.

WHereas a CommiiEon of Bankrupt is awarded anl
ilTued forth againft Richard Badcock, of Ma'rcham,

in the County of Berks, Maltller, and lie beiiig declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to ths
Commidioners in the faid Commidion named, or the major
Pare of them, on the 12th Day of January indant, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 14th Day of
the fame Month- and i8th Day of February next, at Ele-
ven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Lamb Inn, in
Abingdon, in the faid Conn ty-of Berks, and make a full Dif-
covery and Difclofure of his Ellate arid Eficfls ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts,and at the Second Sitting to chufe Allignees, and at the
Lad Sitting the faid Bankinpt is required to finilh his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dilfent fron«
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to
the faid Bankrupt, or who have any of his Eliefls, arc not
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Comjiiillioners
(hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Morlaud.of Abing-
don, or Mr. Blagrave, No. 9, Salifbury-Strcct, Strand.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againfl Henry Lottus Hodfon, of the

Town of Huntln^;don, in the County of Huntingdon, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being decl.iied a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Conimif-
fioners in the faid Commilllon named, or the major P:irt
of them, on the J4th and 25111 of Janu.iry inlUnt, and on
the i8th Day of February ne.\t, at Eleven of the Clock in
the ForcTioon on each of the laid Days, at the Fouiit.iln
Inn, in Huntingdoii, and make a full Dilcovery aiuf Dii-
clt.luie of his Ellate and Ellecls; when and uhtrc the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Allignees, and at liie'Lalt Sitlino- the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examinaliou, and the
Creditors arc to allent to or dilleiit froni the Allowance of
his Ceitificate. All Perlons indebted to the laid i!unkriij)t,
or that have any of his Edects, are not to pay or deliver the
f<ime but to whooi the Commlflloners lliall appoint, but
give .Notice to Mr. .Sweeling, .Solicitor, Huntingdon, or
Mcllis. Cooper and Lowe, Solictors, Southamptou-ijuildings,
Chancjry-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and'
iiliied for-.h againil Thomas Barker, of l?iickw;ili,

near Hatfield, in the County of Hertford, Vlftualler'
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required'
to limcnder himfelf to" the Conimiflioncts in tlie faid Com-
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Hiiffion n»tned, oi the majar Purt of tliem, on the 14th of

lanuiry inftini. at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on the

ml Day of the iamc Month, and on die 18th Day of

Fcbruan- nc«, -it Ten of the. Clock in the Koienoon,

at Guildhall, I^ikIoo. and make a full Dilcovery and

DifcluCurc of his K(Ut<; and ElFeOs ; when and where the

Crcditois are to come prepared to prove tluir Dtlits, and

at the Second Silting to chul'c AfliRnecs, and at the l.all

SittinE the faid Bankrupt ii required to (inilh his U»«min«-

tion. and the Creditors are toalVcnt to or dillent from the Al-

lowance of his Certificate. All Pei Ions indebted to the Itti.l

Bankrupt, or that have any of his EHVOs, are not t.> pay

or deliver the lame hut to whom the CommiHioneis Ihall

appoint, l»t give Notice to Mr. Oookuey, dtaplc-Inn,

XondoD.

WHercas a Comiriflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued forth againll John King Corder, of Rolher-

bithe, in the County of Surrey, MaltUer, Dealer and Chap-

man, and he being declared a Ba-ilcrupt is hereby required to

liirrcndcr himlclf to the Coramillloners in the laid Com-

milTion named, or the major Part of them, on the lOth

and 14th Days of January inOant, and on the igth Day

of Fcbraaiy ncit, at One oi' the Clock in the Afternoon on

each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovcry

and Dilclol'ute of his F.IUte anditTefls; when and vihtrc the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe AfBgnees, and at the lall Sit-

ting the (aid Bankrupt is required to linilh his Examinrtion,

and the Creditors are to allcnt to or diirent from the Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his F.tTefts, are not to pay or

cWlivcr the lame but to whom the CommilTioners (hall ap-

jioint, but give police to Mr. Druce, of BUliler-Square,

London.

WHercas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and ilTued

forth againft Thomas Hall, of the Borough of Ber-

wick-upoo-Twecd, Efquiie, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-

man, and he beinp declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to lurrender himlelf to the CommilTioners in the faid Coni-

miflion named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th

«nJ 14th Davs of January inflant, and on the 181I1 Day of

Februarv next, at at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on

each Dav, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difco-

Tcrv ami Difclofure of his EUate and Eliefts; when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AITignces, and

at the laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to Smlh

his Eaamination, and the Creditors arc to alfent to or dilJent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. .'VU Perfons in-

debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EITefls,

are no: to jiay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-

milBoners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. John Car-

nithers, jun. No. 14, Clement'»-Inn, London.

WHercas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iffucd forth againll Edward Davies, of Ivy-Lane,

in the City ot London, Furritr, Dealer and Chapman, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furiendcr

himlclf to the Comminioners in the faid Commiflion Bamcd,

or the major Part of them, on the lOlh and I-th of January

innant, andon the 1 8th of February next, at Eleven in the

Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and

make a full Difcovcry and Difclofure of his Eftate and Ef-

fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debit, and at the .Second Sitting to choole

AfTigneet, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re-

quired to finiftl his Examination, and the Creditors -re to

•iFent to or diflcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perlons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any

of his Elfcfts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom

the CommilTioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.

Thomas Wild, Warwick-Square, Newgate-Street.

WHercas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded ind

ilTued forth againll James Saunders, now or 4atc o(

Charlotte-Street. Old-Strect-Road, in the Parifli of Saint

Uonard, Shoreditch, Builder and Plaifterer, and he being

declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to furrender liimfell

to th- CommilConers in the (aid CommilTion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 14th Day of January inrtant, at

i3ac lA the Afietnoon, on the lift of the bme Monlh, sod

on the tS-h D«y of Pcbi-uar,- next, at Twelve at Noon,

at Gol'.dl. .11, London, and make a lull Difcovciy and Dii-

clofufC of his Ellafe and Kt1e<!;> ; when and where the Cie-

dit-srs 31V to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chul'c Allignecs, and at the Lalt Sitting the

faid liiiivhiupt IS leqnired to finilli his i:xa.mination, and the

Creditors are to all'ent to or dillent I'loin the Allowance ot

his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Etfefts. aic not to pay vr deliver the

fame but lo whom the CommilTioners ihall aiijv'l.'t, but give

Notice to M.. Crawford, Sohcitor, Ciavcn-Buildings, City-

Road, London.

WHercas the major i'art of the CommilTioners named

and authoriied in end by a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and i1hi;d forth againll John Rowntree, of the

City of Yoik, Moncy-Sciivrncr, have oideicd and directed,

that the AfTignecs ondvt tlie faid CommilTion do attend them

on the aoih Day of Jinuaiy inlbnt, at Eleven o'Clock in

the Forenoon, it the HouVe of Willinm Winn, the George

Inn, in Coney-Street, in the (aid City of York, to (hew

Caufc why a Dividend has not been made of the faid Bank-

rupt's Ellatc and i-.ffciU, agiiecably to the Direftions of an

.\H of Parliament made and palled in the Fifth Year of His

late Ma-elly King George the Seeoinl, intituled An Aa to

prevent the commitling Frauds by Bankrupts; the faid A(^

fignecs arc therefore hereby required lo be a»d appear before

the faid CommilTioners on the Day and at the Place above-

mentioned, for the Puipole alorcluid.

By Older of tiic Commiinoners,
HENRY SMITH, Solicitor.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTucd againft Edward M'hitehead, of tlie

New-Road, 'Tottenham-Court, in the County of Middlcfcx,

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

10th Day of January inflant, at One of the Clock in

the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment

from the jd Day of January inllant,) in order to take the

Lall Examination of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where

he is reiiuired to lurrender himlclf and make a lull Dif-

covcry and Difclofure of his Ellate and EHL-fts, and finiOi

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prejiared to prove the fahie,

and, with thofe vslio have proved their Debts, allcnt to or

dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

''P' H E CommilTioners in a CommilTKin of Bankrupt

JL awarded and ifTucd forth againll William Ogilvie and

James Ogilvie, of Saville-Row, in the Pariflr of St. James,

Wellminllcr, in the County of Middlefex, Army Agents,

Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on

the 28th Day of January inllant, at Ten of the Clock

in the Forenoon, at (Juildhall, London, (by Adjonrnmcnt

from the 3d Inllant,) to take the Lall Examination of the

faid Bankrupts; when and where they arc required to fur-

render themfelves and make a full Difcovcry and Difclofure

of tlieii Ellate and Elfctls, and fiiiilh their Examination,

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who
have already proved their Debts, allcnt to or dillent Irom the

Allowance of their Certificates.

E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

_ awarded and ilTued forth againll Samuel Bawtree

the Younger, of the Crcfccnt, in the City of London,
CornlaOor, intend to meet on the l6th Day of January

inllant, at F.leven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, Ixindun, (by Adjournment from the 3d Day
ot January inllant,) in order to take the Lall Examin-
ation of the (aid Baiikiupt; when and where he is

required lo lunender him(elf and make a lull Difcovcry

and Dilclohiie of his Ellate and F.Hiras, and finilh his

Examination ; and the Creditors, who have nol already

proved their Del.ts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

and, with thole who have proved their Debts, alTcnt to or

dillent Irum the Allowance of his Certificate.

'"r'llE CcmmifTJoneis in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, dated

I the iii\ Day of May 1802, and awarded and illued

forth againll Joltn Beiifun and James Ijeiilbn, of Lancafler,

in the County of X-ancadcr, Linen-Drapers, Mercers,

Dcalcts, Chapmm, and Copartners, intend to meet on the

Th;aw
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ayth Day of January inflant, at Twelve of the Clock at

Noon, at the Hoiife of Jane Noon, the Sign of the Royal

Oak, in the Market-PUce, in Lancafter aforefaid, iii order

to receive Proofs of the Joint Debts of the faid John Benforf

and James Benfon, and of the faid John Benfon, James
Benfon, and James Bradley, (their Partners in the Wclf
Indies,) and alfo of the Separate Debts of the faid John
Benfon under the faid Commiffion ; and to make a Further

Dividend of the Separate Elfate and Effcfls of the faid John
Benfon. And all fuch Perfons who arc Creditors upon tl\e

Joint or Partnerlhip Eftate of the faid John Benfon and

James Benfon, or of the Joint or Partnerlhip Ellate of the

laid John Benfon, James Benfon, and James Bradley, and
who have already executed, or Hiall by themfelves or their

Agents, (authorifed by Writing,) on or before the ill Day
of February next, execute the Deed of Agreement to con-

folidate the faid Two Joint or Partnerlhip Eflates, may, on
Application to Mr. Thomas Burrow, Merchant, in Lancafter,

on the faid ift Day of February, or any fubfcquent Day,
receive a Dividend upon their refpeftive Debts.

TH E Comminioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Richard Cavlels, late

of Blackburn, in the County of LancaHer, Cotton-Manu-
fafturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Tuefday

the 3i(l Day of January inlfant, at Twelve of the Clock at

Noon, at the Houfe of Mr. David Scott, the Caftle Inn, in

Blackburn aforefaid, in order to receive the Proof of the

Debts under ihe faid Commi0ion.

H E Commiflionets in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

__. bearing Date the 5th Day of January- i8oi, awarded
and ifFued agalnll Jofeph Mawby, fate of Long Buckby,

in the County of Northampton, Cordwainer, Feltmonger,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of February

next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Ram Inn, in the

Town of Northampton, in the faid County of Northampton,
to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have

Ijot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

iaid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

THE Commifnoners in a Commldion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the l8th of December 1793, awarded

and ifTued forth againft William Wilkinfon and Thomas
Chapman, late of Jewry-Street, and of the Coal Exchange,

in the City of London, CoalfaOors, Dealers, Chapmen, and

late Copartners, intend to meet on the 17th of February next,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid

Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E Comminioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

bearing Date the i8th of December 1793, awarded

and ilTued forth againft William Wilkinfon and Thomas
Chapman, late of Jewry-Street, and of the Coal Exchange,

in the City of London, Coalfaftors, Dealers, Chapmen, and

late Copartners, intend to meet on the 17th of February

next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to

make a Final Dividend of the Separate Eftate and Etfefts

of Thomas Chapman, one of the faid Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

'"!"' H E Comminioners in a Commiffion of Bankitipt,

_£^ bearing Date the 19th of March 1803, awarded and

ifTued forth againft Richard Early, of Chelmsford, in the

County of Eftex, Coal Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 30th Day of January inftant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-

dend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

net then proved will be difallowcd.

jQo. 15663. E

TH E Commidloners in a CommifTJon of Cankrupfj
bearing Date ihe aoth Day of January 1803, awarded

and ifliied againlt Fidier Jacklbn, of Bafingh:vll-Street, in

the City of London, I'aflor, Dealer arid C'h;ipman, intend
to meet on the 14th Day of F';bruary next, at Ten in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Llvidend
of the Eftate and EfTtfts of the faid Batikr\ipt; when and
where the Creditors who have not already proved tireir

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or Tl>ey will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will he difallowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th of July 1796, awarded and

ifTued forth .ngainft John Farquhar, late of Cavendilh-Court,

Devonlhire-Snuare, but now of Winchefler-btrert, London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chai)man, intend to meet on the
28th Inflant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a I-'iii.^l Dividend of the Ellate and
Effefts of the faid Bankru|'C; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved liieii- Debts, arc to come
prepared to prove thu fitnie, or tiiey will be excUiiled tlic

Benefit of the liiid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be difallowed.

"^OHE CominilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

J[ hearing Date the ift Day of May 1802, awaidcd
and ifTued againff Samuel BilTiop, of Great Newport-Street,
in the Parifh of St. Ann, Soho, in the County of Middlefcx,
Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31ft

of January inffanr,atOne in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid

Bankrupt; when and wheic the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

iamt,or they will be excluded the Beutrfit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved wiU be difallowed.

TH F, Comminioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 16th Day of June 1803, awarded

and iliiied forth againft Emanuel Waller, late of Grantham,
in the County of Lincoln, Coach-Msfter, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 28th of January inftant, at Ten in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
the Eilate and EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be difallowed.

TH F. Comminioners in a Commirtion of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 28th of April 1801, awarded aBcJ

ilTued forth againft Henry Cooper, of the Town of Sand.*

wich, in the County of Kent, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 31ft Day of January in-

ftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Eftate and EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed,

THE Comminioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th of September 1796, awarded and

iftued forth againft Zachariah Brown and Safnuel Fixen,
of Colman-Street, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copaitners, intend to meet on the 28th
Day of January inftant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, I-ondon, to make a Joint and Final Dividejid of the
Eftate and EHijfts of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE CommifTioners in a Comminion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8th of Marcli 1803, awarded and

iflued againft Samuel Edwards, of ManchelVer, in the County
of Lancafter, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on Wednefday the ift Day of Febinary next, at
Three in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchefter afore-
faid, to make a Firff and Final Divitfi 1.; ..: ihe Eftate and
EHcfts ol the laid Bankrupt; vtUq;' ...ere the Credi-
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tors, who have not ilreaiy j^ovcJ tluii- Debts, arc to

coir.c prepared to jirove th^ fame, or lliiy will be excliiiicd

tl-.c Eciirht of the iVid Oividcnil. Ami all CUimi not llicn

|).-..^td will lie diljllowed.

'p^HE Comniidioners in a Cnmmiflion of Bankrupt

J_ bearin" Date the fith Day of Februarv- 1801, awarded

and ifTiied for;h a"3inft Richard Milne, of Roclidilc, in the

Counlv of l.anc.il'lcr. Scrivener, intend to meet on the 30th

Day of ]anuar>' inHant. at tlcvcn of the Clock in the Fore-

rnan. at the Roebuck Inn, in Rnchdalc afortfaid, to make a

1 >.;.iul of the lillHte and T.WU\i of the laid Bankrupt;

V 1 and where the Criditois, who have not already

I tl^cir L>cbts, arc to contc prepared to prove the lame,

V wi'.l he cxchidrd tlie 13cnifit of llic laid Dnidcud.

.11 Claims not then proved will be dilallowcd.

'"I"' HE CommiHioneii in a Commillion of Bankfnpt,

_1 bearing l">.tte the 10th of Oclohcr 1802, awarded

ind ifVucd .agaiiill William Biitt, of Loddon, in the County

of Norfolk, shopkeeper, Grocer, IV-aler and Chapman, in-

tiiid to meet on the ad Day of Teliruary next, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houlc of William

Eke, called the Rampant-Horrc, in the City of Norwich, in

order to make a I'irll and Final Dividend of the Kllatc and

ElTeOs of llic laid Bankrupt; wlien and where the Cre-

ditor>, vvlio have not already proved their Debts, arc to

come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be diullowcd.

TH E Commiflioncrs in a Commidlon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the lOth of May 1803, awarded and

ifiued againll John Lightly and Jam-.s Thompfon, of Upper

ThameS-Slrcet, Partners and Papcr-D.-alcrs, intend to meet

on the iSlh of January inllant, at Eleven o'Clock in the

Forenoon, at Gisldhall, London, to make a Dividend ^if the

ElUle and EifUU of the r,iid Bankiupts; when and where

the Joint Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be

excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims

no: then proved will be dil'a(lowcd.

Wllereas the afting Commiflioncrs in the Commidion

of Bankrupt awarded and ifliicd aga'inft James Currie,

of Crols-Slrcct,Finlbary-Squarc,in the County of Middltfcs,

Merchant, have certified to the Rii^'.it Honorable John Lord

ridon, l.or.l Hi'jh ChanrcUor of Great Britain, that the laid

lamvs'currie baUi in all 1 l.ings conformed himlelf according

10 the Direftions of the leveral Arts of I'arliainent made

concerning Bankrupts; This is to give N.>tice, tliat, by

virtue of an Afl palled in the Fifth Year of «is late

Majcrty's Rci;;M, his Ccilificate will be iMovNcd and con-

firmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihcwn to the

contrary on or before the 18th of January inUant.

WHereas the aflinj: CommilTioners in the CommifTon

of lur.knipt awirded and i.'iiid foith a?,,iinll Jolin

Severey of Scarborough, in the County of York, Vintner,

Dealer' and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honor-

able John Lord Eldon, Lord Iliyh Chancellor of Gieit

Britain, that the laid John Severcy hath in all Things con-

formed himlelf according. to the Diicflions of the leveral

Arts of I'ailiamri.t made concerning Bankiupts; This is to

tivc X.-.if.. Ibat, bv vitlne of an AcT pi.ll'd in the Fiftli

Yi.rol Mrs late Majellj's Reign, his Ceitificate will be al-

lowed and foiifirmtd as the faid A<t dirrils unlefs Caulc be

Ihrssn to the tu.itraiy on or btfoic the J8.h l>.iy of January

inflaiit.

WHereas tlie afling CommilTioners in the Commiinon

of Bankrupt awarded and illind lorlh aj;ainft

Thomas Binns and James Brown, of Tottenham-Straet',

Saint I'ancras, in the County oi Middlclex, Engine-Ma-

nuf:.flurers, have certified to tlio Right Honorable John

Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that

the faid J.!mes Biown bath in all Things conformed

hiinfcif according to the Direflions of the leveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tliis is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an A{\ palled in the Filth Year

of His lite Majcrty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid AO direfts, unlefs Caufe be

llicwn to the contrary on or before the 2Sth Day of January

inliaut.

WHereas the afling CommilTioners in the Commillion of

Bankrupt awarded and iiriied againll George Lolh,

William Lolh, and John Dicdrick Luljbrcn.of the Town and
County of Newcalllc-upon-Tyne, Mcrcliants, (trading undef

tlie Firm of Lolh, Lubbren, and Co.) have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord F^ldoii, Lord High Chancellor of

Gieat Britain, that the laid William Lolh bath in all Things
conformed bimfcif according to the Direiilions of the leveral

Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is

to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ait palled in the

Fifth Year of His late Majelty's Reign, bis Certificate will

he allowed and confirmed as the laid Ail directs, unlels

Caulc be fliewn to the contrary on or bclore the 281I1 of

of January inllant.

WHereas the afling CommilTioners in the Comniiflioti

of Bankrupt awarded and illucd forth againll

John Dean, of the Town and County of Ncwcaftle-upon-
Tyne, Woollen-Diaper, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-

tified to the Right Honorable John Loid Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the fjid John
Dean hath in all Things conformed himfcll according to

the Directions of the leveral Afls of Parliament made
concerning Bankiiipts ; This is to give Notice, that,

'

by virtue of an Ait palled in the Filth Year of His lafe

Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlels Caufe be fhewn to the

. contrary on or before the iSth Day of January inllant.

XII /Hcieas the afting Commiffioners in the CommidioQ
V V of Bankrupt awarded and iliucil forth againll Mark-
ham Nichollbn, late of Howden, in the County of York,
Grocer, have certified to the Right Honoiable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

Maikbam Nicholfon hath in all Things conformed himlelf
according to the Dircftions of the feveral Afts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; 'I'bis is to give Notice,
that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fiflli Year of His
late Majelly's Rel^'ii, bis Certificate will be allowed and con-
finned as the fail! Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be flicwn to the
contrary on or before the s8th of January inllant.

tl^Hereasthe afting Commillloners in the Commillion
V J ol Bankrupt awarded and illucd againll Ifaac Gale, of

Bradford, in ihe.County of Wilts, Clothier, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Ciianccllor of Great Britain, that the faid
Ifaac Gale hath itT all 'J'hings conformed himlelf accord-
ing to the Diieftions of the feveral Ails of Parliament
made concerning Banknipts; This is to give Notice, that,
by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His lat*
Msjclfy's Reign, his Ceitificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlets Caufe be Ihewii to the
contrary on or before the jSth of January inflant.

Printed by Andrew Str-^^han, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price Two Sliillings and Si.-pence. J
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From ©aturOap January 7, to CutaDaj) January 10, 1804.

T tlie Court at Si. James's, the 4th of Ja-
nuary 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majelly in Council.

WHEREAS the Time limited by His Ma-
jelly's Order in Council of the Twenty-

fecond Day of June One thoufand eight hundred

and three, prohibiting the tranfporting into any

Parts out of this Kingdom, any Pig-Iron, Bar-

Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Turpentine, An-
chors, Cables, Cordage, Malls, Yards, Bovvrprits,

Oafs, Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or other Naval

Stores, will expire upon the Eleventh Day of this in-

ftant January : And whereas it is judged expedient

for His Majefly's Service, and the Safety of this

Kingdom, that the faid Prohibition (liould be con-

tinued for fome Time longer, His Majefty doth

therefore, with the Advice of His Privy Council,

liereby order, require, prohibit, and command, that

no Perfon or Perfons whofoever do at any Time, for

the Space of Six Months from the laid Eleventh

Day of this inftant January, prefume to tranfpon

into any Parts out of this Kingdom any Pig-iron,

Bar-Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rolin, Turpentine,

Anchors, Cables, Cordage, Malls, Yards, Bowfprits,

Oars, Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or otlier Naval

Stores, or do (hip or lade any Pig-iron, Bar- Iron,

Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Turpentine, Anchors,

Cables, Cordage, Malls, Yards, Bowfprits, Oars,

Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or other Naval Stores,

-or Ship 6r lade any of the Articles above-mentioned

on board any Ship or VelTel, in order to tranlport-

ing the fame into any Parts Ueyond the Seas, with-

out Leave or PcrmifTion firfl being had and obtained

from His Majelly or His Privy Council, upon pain

of incurring tlie Forfeitures inflicted by an A6t
pafied in the Thirty-third Year of His Msjeily's

Reign, intituled " An Acl to enable His ^iajelly

" to rellrain the Exportation of Naval Stores, and
" more cfftitually to prevent the Exportation of
" Salt-Petre, Arms, and Ammunition, when pro-
" hibited by Proclamation or Order in Council:"

But it is neverthelcfs His Majelly's Pleafure, that

nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be con-

ftrued to extend, to any of His Mrjelly's Ships of
War, or any other Ships or VelTcls or Boats in the

Service of His Mijelty, or employed or freighted by

His Mnjefly's' Board of Ordnance, or by the Com-
miflioners of Plis Majelly's Navy; nor to prevent
any Slilp or VelTcl from taking or having on bi>ard

fucli Q_uan titles of Naval Stores as may be necef-

fary lur the Ufe of fucli Shij) or Vefi'el during the
CoLufe of her intended Voyage, or by Licence from
tile Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, or the
Conimiffioners of tlie Admiralty for the Time
being; nor to the Exportation of tlie faid feveral

Articles to Ireland, or to His Majelty's Yards oi'

Garrifons, or to His Majefly's Colonies or Planta-

tions in America or the Weft Indies, or to New-
foundland, or to His Majefty's Forts and Settle-

ments on the Coall of Africa, or to the Ifland of
St. Helena, or to the Britiih Settlements or Faftories
in the Eaft Indies ; Provided, that upon the Ex-
portation of any of the faid Articles fjr the Pur-
pofes of Trade to Ireland, or to His Majefly's
Yards and Garrifons, or to His Majefty's Colonies
and Plantations in America or the Well Indies, or
to the Ifland of Newfoundland, or to His Ma-
jefty's Forts and Settlcm.ents on the Coall of Africa,
or to the Ifland cf St. Helena, or to the Britifh

Settlements or Faftovics in the Eaft Indies, the
Exporters of fuch Articles do firft make Oath of
the true Di^rtination of the fame to the Places for

which they^fliall be entered outwards, before the
Entry of tKe fame fhall be made, and do give full

and fuflficient Security, by Bond, to the Satisfaftlon

of the CommilTioners of His Majefty's Cuftoms, to

carry the faid Articles to the Places for which they
are fo entered Outwards, and for the Purpofes
fpecified, and none other ; and luch Bond fliall not
b» cancelled or delivered up until Proof be made
to the Satisfadlion of the faid Commiflloners, by
the Prcduclion, within a Time to be fixed by
the faid Commiflioners and fpecified in the Bond,
of a Certificate or Certificates, in fuch Form and
Manner as (liall be dircdled by the faid Commif-
lioners, fhewiug that the faid A.rticles have been ail

duly landed at the Places for which they were en-
tered Outiyards : And the Right Honorable the
Lords Commiflloners of His Majefty's Treafuiy,
the Commiffioners for executing the (3i5ce of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-

ceffary Direcllons herein as to them may rcfper-

tively appertain. //''. feivl:enn--
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tors, who have not already fjovcJ tlicir Dchts, arc to
comt prepared to prove thj^Tanie, or iIrv will he excluded
the Bcnetit of the iVid Dividend. Acul all Claims not Ihcn
pruvcd will he dllallowed.

TH E Commidioncrs in a Cnninii(Tion of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 6lh Day of Fchruiirv iSoj, awarded

and ifTued for;h .i"3inft Richard Milne, of Rochdilc, in tiie
County of Lancaltcr, .Scrivener, intend to meet on the 30th
Day of January indant. at Eleven of tlie Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Roebuck Inn, in Rochdale a.'ortfaij, to make a
Dividend ol the IWlite an<l ElFecls of the laid Bankrupt;
y.hen and where the Cridltois, who have not ..Iready
}>ro\cd their DcbH, arc to come prepared to prove the lami,
or they v.]\\ be cxchided the Benefit of tlie laid Dividend
.And all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

1 F, Cnmmirtioners in a Commidion of Banknipt,
_ bearing Djte the 1 0th of Oclobcr 1802, awaided

and ifliied.againll William Britt, of Loddon, in the County
i.f Xorfolk, shopkeeper. Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 2d Day of Fehruary next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfc of William
J-:kc, called the Rampant-Horic, in tlie City of Norwich, in

order to make a Firll and Final Dividend of the Kltatc and
EtTeOs of the laid Bankrupt; when and v\here the Cre-
ditor>, wlio have not already proved their Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the Came, or ilicy will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowcd.

IE Commiflioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the lOlh of May 1803, awarde'd and

filled asainll John Lightly and James Thompfon, of Upper
Thames-Street, Partners and Taper-Dealers, intend to meet
on the 28th of January inlfant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at Gir.ldhall, London, to make a Dividend jjf the
Eltate and Eirecis of the i;iid Bankrupts; when and where
the Joint Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claipis
not then proved will be dilallowed.

WHereas the afling Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ili'ued aga'inft James Curiie,

of Crofs-Strcct,Finltury-Square,in the County of Middlefe.v,

Merchant, have certified to the Riglit llonotaljlc John Lord
EMon, Lord Hijjh Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid

JamtisCurricliath in all lldngs conformed himfelf according
to the DirtOions of the I'everal Afls of Parliament made
concerning Bankru|>ts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late

Majcdy's Reign, his Ccitificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the laid Afl diieOs, unlefs Canfe be fiicwn to the
contrary on or before the zSih of January inllant.

afling Commidioners in the Commidion

THI
be

ifiued ;

WHeieas the afli

of Bankmpt a'

.Severey, of Scarborough, in the County of York, Vintner,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honor-
able John Lord F^ldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gieit
Britain, that the laid John .Scverey hath in all Things con-
formed hiinlelf according. to the Diicflions of the feveral

Acts of Faiiiameiit made concerning Bankiupts; I'his is to

give X'ttice. that, by viitiic nf an Acl pallid in the Fi.'"t!i

Year of His late Majcllj's Rei"n, his Ceitificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Act directs, unlefs Cauli. be
llu-wn to the contrary on or before the J8ih Day of January
indant.

WHereas the acfllng Commidioners in the CommtfUon
of Bankrupt uwauled and illiied forlh agaiiiH

Thomas Binns and James Brown, of Tottcnham-Str«et',
Saint Pancras, in the County oi Middlclcx, Kngine-Ma-
nufiflurers, have certified to the Right Honorable Join.
Lord ElJon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the (aid J.imes Brown hath in all Tilings conformed
hinifclf according to the Direaions of the Icveral Afls of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
Notice, that, by \irtue of an Aft palled in tlic Fifth Year
of His hite Majcfly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confiinied as the laid Aft dircdts, unlets Caufc be
diewn to the contrarj' on or before the 28th Day of Tanuarv
inliaut.

'

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion of
Bankrupt awarded and idiicd againft George Lolh

William Lolh, and John Diedrick Lubbien,of the Town and
County of Newcallle-upon-'F) ne. Merchants, (trading under
the Firm of Lodi, Lubbren, and Co.) have certified to the
Right Honorable John Loid EMon, Lord Hi.rh Chancellor of
Gicat Britain, that the laid William Lolh hath in all 'i'liings
conformed liimRIf according to the Directions of the llvei^l
Afts ol Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Adt palled in the
Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the laid Aft dircfts, untels
Caule be fiiewn to the coiitiary on or before the 28ih of
ol January inftant.

WHereas the afting CommilTioners in the Commidion
ol Bankrupt awarded and illiied forlh acainft

John Dean, of the Town and County of Newcadle-upon-
Tync Woollen-Diaper, Dealer and Chapman, have "cer-
tified to the Right Hnmuable John Loid Eldon, LordHigh Chancellor of Gnat Britain, that the faid TohnDean hath in all 'Fhings conformed himlelf according to
the Direftions of the levcral Afts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that

'

by virtue of an Aft palfed in the Fifth Year of His laWMajelly s Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the l.iid Aft direfts, unlcli Caufc he Ihewn to the
contrary on or belore the l8th Day of January inflant

\'l''"Vu'" ,"'" ''^'"^' (-'"'"""""'oners in the Commidio
_ V V ol Bankrupt awarded and iliiied fmtli a„n;„n h,t..i.

d

1 .1 • 11 -, I • ' '"^ '^i''

,
^. "'"" '" ''" ' '"ngs contormcd liimldfaceoruing to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parlia-nient made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Noticehat by virtue of an Aft palll-d in the Fifth Year of H^slate M.,jclly s Rei..n, his Certificate will be allowed and con!firmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlels Catife be diewn to ?hecontrary on or before the igth of January- indant.

Tl/-Hereasthe afting Commidioners in the Commidion
\ J of Bankrupt awaided and illued againri Ilaac Gale, ofBradford, in the County of Wilts, Clothier, Dealer and CI ap-

iTh h' h",';"''' '°m""=
^'«'" """°"l'l<= J"l'n Lord Eldon.Lord High Cnanccllor of Great Britain, that the faid

Ilaac Gae hath irr all Things conformed' him, -If acco^-mg ,0 the Dneftions of the feveral Afts of l-arlian^ntmade conceri.mg Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, thatby virtue of an .Aft palled in the FifthS'ear of His at.'AlMcdys Reign his Ceitihcate will be allowed and con!hrmcd as the laid Aft direfts, unlels Caule be diewn o thecontrary on or before the sSlh of Januaiy indant.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price Two Shillings and Si.-pence. ]
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From @!aturDap January 7, to CursDaj) January 10, 1804.

T tiie Court at St. James's, the 4th of Ja-
nuary 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majelly in Council.

WHEREAS the Time limited by His Ma-
jelly's Order in Council of the Twenty-

fecond Day of June One thoufand eight hundred

and three, prohibiting the tranfporting into any

Parts out of this Kingdom, any Pig-iron, Bar-

Iron, Hemp, Pitch, 'Air, Rofin, Turpentine, An-
chors, Cables, Cordage, Malls, Yards, Bowl'prits,

Oafs, Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or other Naval

Stores, will expire upon the Eleventh Day of this in-

ftant January : And whereas it is judged expedient

for His Majefty's Service, and the Safety of this

Kingdom, that the faid Prohibition fiiould be con-

tinued for forae Time longer, Hi? Majelly doth

therefore, with the Advice of His Privy Council,

hereby order, require, prohibit, and command, that

no Perfon or Perfons whofoever do at any Time, for

the Space of Six Months from tlie faid Eleventh

Day of this inftant January, prcfume to tranfport

into any Parts out of this Kingdom any Pig-iron,

Bar-Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rolin, Turpentine,

Anchors, Cables, Cordage, Malls, Yards, Bowfprlts,

Oars, Oakum, Okcr, Sheet-Copper, or other Naval

Stores, or do (hip or lade any Pig-Iron, Bar- Iron,

Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Turpentine, Anchors,

Cables, Cordage, Malls, Yards, Bowfprits, Oars,

Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or other Naval Stores,

or Ship 6y lade any of the Articles above-mentioned

on board any Ship or Veffel, in order to tranfport-

ing the fame into any Parts Ueyond the Seas, with-

out Leave or PerniifTion tirft being had and obtained

from His Majelly or His Privy Council, upon pain

of Incurring tlie Forfeitures inflicT:cd by an A6t
palled in the Thirty-third Year of His Majefty's

Reign, intituled " An Acl to enable His ^iajelly

" to rellrain the Exportation of Naval Stores, and
" more cfftdlually to prevent the Exportation of
" Salt-Pctre, Arms, and Ammunition, when pro-
" liibited by Proclamarlon or Order in Council:"
But it is nevertheless His Majefty's Pleafure, that

nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be con-
llrued to extend, to any of His Majefty's Ships of
War, or any other Ships or Vefiels or Boats in the

Service of Plis M^jefty, or employed or freighted by

His Majefty's' Board of Ordnance, or by the Com-
miffioniTS of His Majefty's Navy ; nor to prevent
anv Ship or VelTcl from taking or having on board
fuch (Quantities of Naval Stores as may be necef-

fary lor the Ufe of fucli Shiji or Vefi'el duiing tlie

Courfe of her intended Voyage, or by Licence from
the Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, or the
Coniminioners of the Admiralty for the Time
being; nor to the Exportation of the faid feveral

Articles to Ireland, or to His Majefty's Yards or
Garrilons, or to His Majefty's Colonies or Planta-
tions in America or the Weft Indies, or to New-
foundland, or to His Majefty's Forts and Settle-

ments on the Coaft of Africa, or to the Ifland of
St. Helena, or to the Britiftr Settlements or Faftories
ill the Eaft Indies : Provided, that upon the Ex-
portation of any of tbe faid Articles for the Pur-
pofes of Trade to Ireland, or to His Majefty's

Yards and Garrlfuns, or to His Majefty's Colouies
and Plantations in America or the Weft Indies, or
to the Ifland of Newfoundland, or to His Ma-
jefty's Forts and Settlements on the Coaft of Africa,
or to the Illand of St. Helena, or to the Britifh

Settlements or Faftorics in the Eaft Indies, the
Exporters of fuch Articles do (irft make Oath of
the true Deftination of the fame to the Places for

vvliich they^ftiall be entered outwards, before the
Entry of the fame (hall be made, and do give full

and fnfficient Security, by Bond, to the Satisfafllon

of the Conmiiflioners of His Majefty's Cuftoms, to

carry the faid Articles to the Places for which they
are lo entered Outwards, and for the Purpofes
fpeclfied, and none other ; and fuch Bond fliall not

be cancelled or delivered up until Proof be made
to the Satisfadlion of the faid Commiflioners, by
the Producllon, within a Time to be fixed by
the faid CommifTioners and fpecified in the Bond,
of a Certificate or Ceilllicates, in fuch Form and
Manner as fliall be diretled by the fsid Commif-
iioners, ftiewing that the faid Articles have been all

duly landed at the Placej for which they were en-

tered Outwards : And the Right Honorable the
Lords CommifTioners of His Majefty's Tieafuiy,
the Commlffioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the I^ord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-

ceffary Direclions herein as ta tiiem may refpcr-

tively appertain. If, pcivkener-
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IVarOffice, JiMjry lo, 1SC4.

Ajrjli'ire Genilemen anJ TtoiHanij^d^avalry.

William Ctimpbell, Gent, to b'e Cornel, vice Hamil-

toii, rtfijjncd.

Blofield and South IValJham Gentlemen and Ttomanry

, . Cavalry.

Lieutenant Heath to be Captain, vice Bur-
ro u§'''es, dec'eafed.

^

Cornet Sibcl to be Lieutenant, vice Heath.

Wflllara Jary, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Sibtl.

Devon Guides.

George Montagu, Efq; to be Licuf'enant-Colonel

Commandant.

Ludlow nnd Bi/hop's Caflle Gentlemen and Teomanry

Cavalry.

Lieutenant William Adams to be Captain, vice Syer,

refigncd.

Conict Henry Lloyd to be L'Cutenaiit, vice Adams.

John Molyneux, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Lloyd.

ij^ Regimen! of Norfoli Gentlemen and Teomanry
Cavnlry.

Thomas William Coke, Liq; to be Lieutenant-

, Colonel.

tJt'Wrge Beauchamp, Efq; to be Major.

(r Suffbli Gcr.llcnien and Teomanry Cavalry.

AJ'urjnan Manning, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

^!r T. Gooch.i rtfigned.

Gornci Tliouias Farr to be Lieutenant.

George ilijfuin, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Farr.

ll^arwlcl/hire Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Thoaias Welch. Gent, to be Cornet.

Argyllfli'tre Volunteers.

Alexander Morrilon, Gent, tb be Enfign, vice G.
M'Farlanc, refigncd.

R«v. Charles Stewart to be Chaplain.

Rev. Dugald M'Dugald to he Chaplain.

Argylljh'ire Additional Battalion,

, , ,
'To be Lieutenants.,

James M'Kinnon, Gent.

Coll. M-DougalJ, Gent.

John Ilobfon, Gent.

To he Eiifigns,

Duncan Black, Gent.

Archibald Frafer, Gent.

Belchiuorth, <sfc. Volunteer Corps.

Captain C. H. Bouven'e to be Major Commandant,
vice Hon. W. H. Bouverie, religiied.

Lieutenant Edward Bouverie to be Captain, vice

C. H. Bouverie.

Samuel Wclton, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice E.
Bouvctie. I

Benjamin Watcrcr, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

\fl
Regiment of Bucks Volunteer Infantry,

John Winter, Gent to be Enfign.

Benjafield's Bury St. Edmund' > Volunteers.

Robert Rookwood, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Loyal Cokhffler Volunteers.

Lieutenant Jamcn Lovitl to be Captain, vice Hedge,
appointed Adjutant.

Enfign Tlioniab Nice to be Lieutenant, vice Lovitt.

George Wright, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Nice.

Evefham Volunteers.

Lieutenant John Hyde Boulter to be Captain, vice

Bretdyj refigned.

Enfig'i John Clarke to be I^ieutenant, vice Boulter.

Joleph Edge, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Clarke.

Framlingham Volunteers

Thomas Thompfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Bciiiiin:;jt.in, refigned.

Thomas Bennington, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Godwyn, refigned.

Gate/bead Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign John Green to he Lieutenant.

To be Etifgns,

Ifa.ic Kirton, Gent.

Fairlefs Harrifoii, Cent.

lohn Watfon, Gent.

Thomas Hodglon, Gent.

To be garter mafler,

John Fenai t, Gent.

Ipj-wich Volunteers.

Captain Thomas Javer Milliner Nealc to be Major.

To he Captains,

Lieutenant John King, vice Silburnc.

Lieutenant James Martin.

Lieutenant James Wenn.
To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Charles Grofs.

Enfign John Sparrow.

Enfign Edmund Clarke Wells.

Thomas Denningham, Gent.

To be Enjigns,

John Ab'itt, Gent.

Thomas Edmunds, Gent.
Edward Ablitt, Gent.
William Paine, Gent.

To he Chaplain,

Rev. William Howorth.

Kenfington Volunteers.

I.,ieutcnant Thomas Peter Marter to be Captain, vice

Mair, deceafed.

Enfign Francis Frome to be Lieutenant, vice Marter.

J(/hn Wall Callcott, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Frome.
Enfign Benjamin Ltwi.s Viilli.imy to be Adjutant.

William Glover, Gent, to be Q^iartei MalL'r.

Henry Unfton Thompfon, Gent, to be Afliftant-

Suigeon.

Loyal Newcaflle Volunteers.

Captain Thomas GIbfon to be Major, vice Davidfon,

refigned.

Lieutenant Chriftopher Fcnwick to be Captain, vice

Gibfon.

Second Lieutenant Taylor Gibfon to be Firft Lieu-

tenant, vice Fenwick.

Richard Fnown, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant in

the Rif3e Company.
James Hindmarlh, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Gibfon.

Bowes Fenivick, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice Keenly-

fide, deccalcd.

Loyal Oiigar Hundred J'cluiileers.

Lieutenant Samuel Wild to be Captain, vice Smyth,
refigned,

Enfign \\ illiam Bellamy Rifdon to be Lieutenant,
' vice Wild.
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PendcnnU Artllkfy.

Stcoi.d Lieutenant Robert Napton to be Flrft Lieu-

tenant, vice Pender, rciigiied.

William Blight, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Napton.

Artillery Company of Porifmouih Vi3uaUm^-0J/ic»

Volunteers.

Second Lieutenant Thomas Pitts to be Fivft Lieu-

tenant, vice Valentine, refigned.

Jofeph Clarke, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Pitts.

I^oytil Sou'hatnpton Baltalion of Volunteer Fuzilccrs.

William Keele, Gent, to be Surgeon.

John Bell, Gtnt. to be Quarter-Mafter.

Eaflcrn Battalion of Sutherland Volunteers,

CapXain Gordon Clunes to be Captain, vice Gordon,
rciigncd.

Tichfeld and Fareham Volunteers.

Enfign Thomas Cooper to be Second Lieutenant.

Woodbrldge Volunteers.'

Captain John Purcell to be Major.

Errata

In Gazette of 3d Inllant.

' ' I^oyal Lymington Volunteers.

For IV'iUiam FeuUleteau, Gent, to be Enfign,

Kcad ll'illlam Femlleteau Wilfon, Gent, to be Enfign.

In Gazette of 7th Inftant.

Forefl Volunteers.

For John Thomas, Gent, to be Adjutant, with the

Brevet Rank of Captain,

Read John Thomas, Gent, to be Adjutant, with the

Brevet Rank of Lieutenant

In Gazette of 24th Ultimo.

For Billion Volunteer Infantry,

Read Piilfton Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

Rev. William Lee to be Chaplain.

Thomas Price, Gent, to be Surgeon.

IVar-Office, Jcmuaryxo, 1804.

3J Regiment ofDragoon Guards, Cornet SB. Mickle-

thuaite to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice

Br ice, promoted.

()tlj Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Anderfon, from the

Half Pay of tlie 10th Foot, to be Lieutenant.

vice Greene, who exchanges, receiving the Dif-

ference.

Enfign John UTmilton, from the 26th Foot, to be

Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Foot, promoted.

^d Regiment of Dragoons, Edward Darwin, Gent, to

be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Territt, promoted.

l/l Regiment of Foot Guards.

7o be Eifigns, •wiihoul Purchafe,

Charles Lionel Fit Gerald, Gent.

William Woolryche Whitmore, Gent.

Robert Hurft, Gent.

William Henry Mills, Gent.

^d Ditto, Major-General Charles Barnett to be Se-

cond Major, vice Major-General Clephane, de-

ceafed.

Captain Stephen Peacocke to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Major-General Barnett.

Enfign J; J. Cochrane to be Lieutenant, vice Pea-
cocke.

Francis Home, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe.
Rowland Allifton, Gent, to be Enfign, without

Purchafe, vice Cochrane.
Charles Lawrence White, Gent, to bt Enfign, with-

out Purchafe.

4/A Regiment of Foot, Enfign J. W. Green to be
Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice Cruice* pro-
moted in the 44th Foot.

Charles Lonfdak, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Green.
]th Ditto, Enfign Lord Burghcrfh, from

the 1 1 th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Pur-
chafe, vice Skeleton, promoted in the 9th Batta-
lion of Referve.

nth Ditto, Enfign Daniel Doiiavan, from the yfilh

Foot, to be Enfign, without Purchafe, vice Byrne,
whofe Appointment has not taken place.

l6th Ditto, Jwieutenant John Campbell to be Cap.
tain of a Company, without Purchafe, vice Maf.
fey, removed to the ill Battalion of Referve.

Enfign Alexander Cornwall to be Lieutenant, vic«

Campbell.

Frederick Welch, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Corn-
wall.

iJthDiiio, Chriftopher Hatchell, Gent, to be tn-
fign, by Purchafe, vice Johnfon, promoted in the
81ft Foot.

20th Ditto, Enfign Lewis Suter, from the 77th
Foot, to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Hames,
promoted.

Stephen W^hite, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,
vice Jackfon, promoted.

z^th Ditto.

'To be Lieulenants.t

Enfign Robert Seymour, by Purchafe, vice Car-
michael.

Lieutenant Peter C. Wefllake, from Half Pay of
the 15th Foot, vice Freer, promoted.

Enfign H. B. Rutherford, by Purchafe, vice Terry,
promoted.

7o be En/ign,

Thomas Murray Brooke, Gent, by Purchafe, vice

Gibbons, promoted.

38//J Ditto, William Mount Garrett, Gent, to fee

Afiillant-Snrgcon, vice O'Farrtll, promoted in

the 58th Foot.

39/A Ditto, Enfign Francis Cfotty, from Half-Pay
of the 82d Foot, to be Enfign, vice James, re-

moved from the Service.

40//J Ditto, Enfign Robert Maxwell to be Lieute-
nant, by Purchafe, vice Archdall, promoted.

Enfign Charles Pepper to be Licutcnan:, by Pur-
chafe, vice Dampier, promoted.

j^zJ Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Dick, from the 9th
Battah'on of Referve, to be Lieutenant, vice Ca-
merou, removed to the 3d Royal Garrilon Batta-
lion.

44//; Ditto, Enfign and Adjutant Thomas Mackrell
to be Lieutenant.

46//.1 Ditto, Augullus Fawcett, Gent, to be AfiTift-

ant- Surgeon, vice Griffin, promoted.

^zd Ditto, Lieutenant George T. Napier to be Cap-
tain ot a Company, by PHrchafe, vice Wade, pro-

moted.

Enfign Henry Wallis to be - Lieutenant, by Par-
chafe, vice Peel, promoted in tlie 6th Weft India

Regiment.

Enfign Adam Hunter to be Lieutenant, vice Na-
pier,
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Georjre Spottifwoode, Gent, to be Enfiga, vice

Wa'.l.V.

567A Regiment of Foal, John Giveen, Gent, to be

Enfigi\, by Purcliafe, vice Reid, promoted in the

Sgtti Foot.

58/A Dill I, Lieutenant Eyre Benilcy to be Adjut.irt.

6cth D'lllo, JolVph Tuggincr, GeiU to be E:<fij;Ti,

without I'lirchafc, vice Willtfrinin, promoted in

the Start" Corps.

Richter, Gtnt. to be Enfign, without Pur-

chafc, vice Inihoff, decealVd.

€\Jl Ditto, Er.tiga J. ISiinner to be Lieutenant,

without Purchalc, vice Roberts, piomotcd.

John Ruthfrfurri, Gent, to be Enlign, vice lipnner.

b^d Ditic, Enlign James Johnftone to be Lieute-

nant, by Purcliafe, vice M'Lerolh, promoted.

64/.^ Ditto, Michael Fulcv, Gent, to be Enfign, with-

out Putchai'e, vice Laiilie, promoted in the 7th

Weft India Regim»nt.

71// Dilldj John Maj'>r, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Dickfon, pioniottJ.

77/i Dillo, William Wafdcll, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice Sutcr, promoted in the 2otli

Foot.

88/A Ditto, Enfign R. Lkvellyn, from the 69th

Foot, to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Mackenzie,

who retires.

92(/ Ditto, Lieutenant Brodie Grant to be Captain

of a Company, by Purchafe.

96//' Ditto, Charles Vailaiicey, Gent, to be Enfign,

without Purchafe, vice Doaavan, promoted in the

I ith Foot.

Royal Afrtcnn Corps, Bethel Martin Robinfon, Gent.

to be EnliL'O, without Purchafe.

Corfican Corps, Lieutenant Jeremiah Fox, from the

35th Foot, to be Captain of a Company.
Lieutenant Lord Thomas Pelham Clinton, from

the J ft Life Guards, to be Captain of a Com-
pany.

\Jl ,Battalion of Referve, Captain Hugh MafTey,

from the 1 6th Foot, to be Captain of a Com-
pany.

2d Ditto, Lieutenant C. Dennis, from the Half-Pay

of the late Irifh Artillery, to be I>icutenant.

C)th Dillo, Lieutenant James Greenough, from H.ilf.

Pay of the iCth Foot, to be Lieutenant, with

temporary Rank in the Army.
-,lh Dillo, Charles Muihall, Gent, to be Enlign, vice

Hanmer, whofc App0intme.1t has not taken

place.

^ih Ditto, Lieutenant Lucas Hunt Jack fon, from

Half-Pny of Bradlhaw's Levy, to be Lieutenant,

vi^e Williams, who exclianges.

Canadian Fcnciblcs, Edward Caitwright, Gent, to

• be Enfign.

Roll's Rr^imeni, Lieutenant J.N. MuUer, from the

6o;h Foot, to be Ciptain of a Company, with

temporary Rar.k in the Army.

^ Royal Gonifon Balltilion, Lieutenant George

Berry, from the Half-Pay of the <)<)\.\\ F'oot, to

be Lieutenant, vice Doi.avan, removed to the 7th

G.irriion Battalion.

John Neftor, Efq; lo be Pavmaftcr.

-/th Ditto, Litutet.ant Jeremiah Donavan, fr )m the
' 4th Garrifon Battalion, to be Lieutenant, vice

bmith, aopoi ited Paymaftcr.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
jSurgean Peter Ormfby, from the :d Dragoon I

Guards, to be Surgeon to tlie Forces fervlng In

Ireland, vice Comyns, promoted.

Surgeon James O'Connor, from the 17th Light
Dr.'.gooiis, to be Surgeon to the faid Forces, vice

Biggar, promoted.

MkmOR ANDUM.
The .-Xppointnient of William Durie, Gent, to he

.'\ffi(lani-Surgcon in the 27lh Light Dragoons, vice

Sharpe, jiromotcd, iis itated in the Gazette of 1 11

March lull, has not taken place.

The Api)oiiitmeiit of Captain N. Myott fiom

Halt-Pay of ihe late Independent Companies, to be

Captain in the 26th Foot, vice Green, promoted, as

dated in the Ga/.etlc of the nth July lull, has not

taken place.

The Exchange bJtween Major Forfter of the nth
Foot, and M ijor Wright of the 30th Foot, as ftated

in the Gazette of 271!! October lad, has not l.iken

place.

Commiffions in the Royal Lancafiiire Militia, fgncd
by the Lord Litutenanl.

\ft Battalion.

Lawrence Brock HoUindiead, Efq; to be Captain.

Dated December 9, JS03.

Hcniy Cardwell, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
December 1 2, 1S03.

,

George Oliver, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated Decem-
ber 13, 1^03.

Benjamin Wild, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated De-
cember 9, 1803.

3./ Baltalion.

James Robinfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant, Dated
December 19, 1803.

George Barnett, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated No-
• vember 19, 1S03.

Commi/fion figned by the Lord Lieuterant of the County

o/" Nottingham. Dated December 20, 1803.

The Honorable Charles Herbert Pierrepont to be

Deputy Lieutenant.

Comtiillficns in the Derby fhire Old yiWhhi., figned by

Ihe Lord Lirutenant.

Francis Bcresford, Efq; to be Captain. Dated De-
cember 26, 1^03.

Robert Dawfi)n, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
September I, 1803.

Robert Heathcote, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated De-
cember 26, 1803.

Commiffiott in the Berwickflilre Regiment of Militia,

Jigiied by the Lard Lieutenant.

Robert Campliell, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

. Robfon, rcfigned. Dated November 9, 1803.

WhitehnlL January 10, 1804.

The King has been pleaicd to conllitute and ap-

point the Right Hono'able John Earl of St. Vin-

cent, Admiral of the Wliitc Squadron of His Ma-
jelly's Fleet, Lieutenant General of the Royal Ma-
rine Forces, and Knight of the Mofl Honorable

Order of the Bath ; Sir Philip Stephens and Sir

Thomas Troubridge, Baronets ; James Adams,
John Markham, and John Lemon, Efqrs. and' Sir

Hnrry F.nrrard Nealc, Bart, to be His Majefty's

Commifliojicrs for executing the Office of High Ad-

I

ate^J'rc-
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fniral of the United Kingdom of Great Bntaiii and

Ireland, and tlie Dominions, Iflands, and Tcrri

torics thereunto belonging.

Whitehall, yanunry (^, 1S04.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Riirievt

Copeman, of Ayllhavv, in the County of Norfolk,

Gent, to be a Mailer Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Navy- Office, January 9, 5'8o4.

THE Pfhupdl Officers and Comimjfujnsrs of His

His Majejly's Navy do herehy ^ive Notice, that on

SaturdHy the 2lUh Injlant, at One 0' Clock, fhey 'will

le reaily to treat with fiich Perfons as may be ':inlling

to conlrail for fupplying His Miijejly's 7'ard at Portf-

mauth, 'with thefollotcing Arti.lei, viz.

Bricks.

Tiles,

Lime Chsik.

Slates,

Oak Spine Heart Laths.

Fir Ditto.

I'ir Laths for Ceiling.

Charcoal.

Ifle of Wight Rubble Stone.

Culra,

^ Form of tie Tender may lie feen at this Office ;

jlnd tio Tender nxiill be received after Twelve 0^ Clock

on the Diiy of Treaty, nor ftiy noticed, imlefs tic Party,

or an Agentfor him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Ofllce, January 4, 1804.

'~r^HE Principal Offcers and Commi/fioriers of His
* J\IajeJly's Navy do h^reliy give Notice, that on

Thurfday the l^th of this Month, at One o' Clock,

iliey it'ill he ready to treat zvilh fuch Perfons as may be

luillin^ to conlraSfor fvpplying His Majejly^s Tards at

Deptford and Wool-.uich ivilh

Birch Broom:;.

yl Form of the Tender may le feen at this Office.

No Tender ivill be received after "T we've n' Clock on

the Dav of Treaty , nor any noticed, vnlifs the Party,

or an ylgentfor him, attends. R. A. Nelfon.

Navy-Office, January 5, 1804.

'I 'H F. Principal Officers and CuTttmiJfwners of His
* Maje/ly^s A'avy do hereby jive Notice, that on

ScilurJay the zUlh Injianl, cil One 0^ Clock, they ivill le

ready to trait '.uilh Juch Perfons as may be luillmg to

.contrailforfupplyi.'ig His Majefly's Tards at Plymouth

with Teams of Hurfcs.

A Form of the Tender, icilh otljcr Particulars, may
befeen at this 0(ji

And no J tndcr ivi,•ill be received after i ivehi: d' Clot

.en the Day of 'Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

er an Agaitjor him, attends.

R. A. ^'c.U'on, Secretary

Na'.y-Offite, Ji'.mmtyi, 1804.

''1'HF, Prixcipnl "Officers and Coiniiiffioncrs of His

Malfly^s Navy do ber-eby give Nolle, that on

ll'ediiefday the 2Kth of 'January 1SC4, at Ten 0' Clock

in the Forenoon, Commi(ftaner Hope irill e.xpole te Sale

at his Office in Pl-is Mcylly's i'ard at Chatham , fcveral

Hols of old ^torei, conl'/fing of
Old Canvas and TaipaulintSj,

Old Rop*-, id Paper-Sl-i.vff,

Shakings,

Old Buhrope,
Toppcts,
White Ocham,
Hemp Rubbifli,

Old Tar Ban 1.1s, Oil CaflvS, &£.

all lying in tin faid Tard, luhere any Perfons, ivi/hinji

to become Purchafers, may h.ivc the Liberty of viewing

the fame during the -conmon ivoriing Hours of the

Tard, until the Day of Sale.

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may he had here

and at The Tard. _R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy- Office, January 2, 1804.

'T^HE Principal Officers and Commiffioneri of His
-* Majefly's Navy, I'.o hereby give Notice, that on

Wednefday the 2^th Infant, at On: 0^ Clock, they itiill

be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be •willing

to contrail for fupplying His Majefly's Tards at Dept-

ford, Woolivich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfmouth, and
Plymouth, with Braziers' and Founders' Goods.

A Form of the Tender may be feen at this Office.

And no 'Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clod
on the Day of Treat'';, tior any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

CHEST-OFFICF., GREENWICH.
3d January 1804.

AjOtice is hereby given to the Greenwich Chefl Pen-

Jioners, that fuch of them as -were achnitted Pen-

fioners by the Governors of the late Cheff at Chatham,

on Account of total Elindnefs, or for the Lofs of a

Limb, ix<i!l not be required to appear before the DircSors

at the Expiration of the Term expreffed in their Tickets.

Perfons allowed Penfion Money by thefaid lite Go-
vernorfor Hurts of any other Defcription, will not be

paid beyond the Term for nvhich theirfeveral Penfions

were granted, until tliey have been examined at this Of-

ffce, any Tnefday moji convenient to themfelves near the

Time appointedfor them to be reviewed, except thofe tranf-

mitting CertiffcatcsJrom thc;r Captains or Commanders
that they cannot be fpared from Duty in His Majefly's

Fleet, to whom Payment ivill be extended Two 2'ears ;

and alfo Penfioners 'who, from ill Health or Inf.rmilits,

are unable to appear, from whom a Certificate of the

Caufe of Inability will be required,Jigved by Two Sur-

geons, and the Minifier and Cburchujardens of the Pa-

r<fh in ivhich fuch Penjiovers refpeUivclj njide.

By Command of the Dii eSoi\s,

Lath. M'Lean, Acct.

Royal Military College, January 6, 1804.

rA^ Conformity to the Rrfolution of His Mnjejift

Commifjloitn's for conaiiHinv the Affiirs of the Royal
Military College, that the ylppoiutmenls of Profeffors

and Miijhrs Jhall be determined by Comjielition of Ta-
lents, the Governor doth hereby give Notice, that .-Ad-

ditional iMafters in the following Branches of Inffruclion,

viz. Foriification, Military Drawing, Ceograpl.y and
H'lllory, and to afffl in teaching the Latin Clii/jics, will

be wanted at the Junior Department of the faid Col-

lege, lit Great Marlow, in the County of Bucks, in the

Courfe of the enfuing Alonth.

Letters oj Application are to be addrffed to .the Go-
vernor of the Royal Military College, under Cover ta

the Right Honorable the Secretary at IVar, lVar--Office.

No Perfon will he approved for the Fffablijh'iimit

•whofe Chara^er will not bear theffrittejl Scrutiny.

130, 15664. B
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A CoHes'ialc Board of the Roy.il Military Collf^c

nill be held at Great Marlo'a), on Tu:fday the ith of

February next, for the Examinalion of the Candidates

for th: above-mentioned Appointment}.

Navy Pay-Ofiicc, January 10, 1S04.

PRIZE AGENCY
Act of Parliamcnt, 43 Geo. III. Chap. 160.

/Wformation is hereby given, thai, by the SeSion ^ylh

of the above-recited Ad. all Agents appointedfor the

Payment of Pri-z-e- Money arifmg from Captures made

from the Enemy during the prefent IVar, are required

to tranfmit to the Treafurer or Paymajler of His Ma-
ufl'i's Xavy, London, immedialcly upon adver'.ifmg the

JDi/lribulion in the London Gazette, a written Noli/lea-

lion of the Amount of an individual Share in each Clafs,

under a Penalty of One Hundred Pounds for each Of-

fence, nf which all Perfons concerned are requtjled to

take Notice. William Alhby Latham, Paymajler.

OFFICE FOR TAXES. SOMERSET-
PLACE. January 10, 1804.

T) Urfuant to an AH pajfed in the Forly-fecond Tear
* of His prefer.t Majejly's Reign, Notice is hereby

"iven. That the Price of Three per Centum Reduced

Bar.h Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on this

Day, "was £-Si and uneier £'.j6 per Centum.

By Order ofthe Commijfioners for the A/fairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

STATE LOTTERIES.
Stamp-Office, Somcrfet-Place, Jao. 7, 1804.

.JjIS Maje/ly's Commifjioners for managing the

*-* Slamp-Du'.ies do hereby give Notice, that the foi-

iovjiri? are the Perfons who are duly Ucenfed by them

for felling Tickets in the prefent State-Lotteries:

Eifli Thomas, No. 4, Cornhill.Ni). 9, Charing-Cmfs; Cities

of Eilinbiirgli, Glouccflcr, and Rochelkr ; Towns of Man-
clicflct, Margate, and Kinglloii-upon-HulL

Branfcomb James, No. II, llolhorn.No. j;, Cornhill; Cities

of E.nn'jurgli, Glouccftcr, Coventry, Norwicl-., Salilbury,

Chidicfter, Chcrter, York, Bath, Briftul, Exeter, Wells,

Winchcdcr, Worceflcr, Abcnlvcn, and Glafgow ; Towns
of Reading, Birmingham, Bury St. Edmunds, Gofporr,

Kln"(lon-upon-Hull, Lynn, Dumfries, Burton, Ncwaik,

"Koithamplon, Portfca, Plymouth, Stamfor.l, Chatham,

Beverley, Dorchefter, Dundee, Newport Pagnell, Newport,

lllc of Wight, Sherborne, Weymouth, Wolverhampton,

Brid'^cwatijr, Marllmrongh, Yarmouth, Liverpool, Lan-"

carter, Ncwcaftle-uiwn-Tync, and Sl'rewrtjury.

Brucklhaw John and Capcl John, Royal Exchange, Cornhill.

Carroll John, No. 26, Oiford-SLrect, and Town of Man-
cherter.

Carter William, No. S.Chiring-Crofs.

Downs Peter, No. 81, Newgale-Street.

Drummond Alexander, No. 65, Flcet-Stre«t.
' Harrifon Sarah and Brooke William, No. l.;7 Piccadilly.

Haz*rd Robert, Burne Thomas, Warner Edward, Bumc Tho-

mas the younger, and Wgrncr Thomas Courtcnay, Royal-

Exchange, CornhllL

Hodges Richard, No. 149, Oxford-Street, No. 44, St. Jamcs's-

.Strcet;Cityof J.incoln ; Towns of Huntingdon, Notting-

ham, Portimouth, Biighthelmrtone, Plymouth, and Dou-

caOer.

Hodges William, No. tJ7, Pail-Mall.

Hornlby Thomas. CornhiU ; Cities of Canterbury, Chcrter,

Exeter, Worceller, York, Coventry, Norwich, Bath, and

Hereford; Towns of Southampton, Liverpool, Taunton,

Lynn, Deif, Swanfea, Derby. Gofport, Maidrtone, Shaftf-

hi.iy, Leeds, Wiibcach, Sheffield, Ncwcartlc-upoo-'I'yne,

Lancaflcr, Birmingham. Kendal, and Plymouth.

Jitrkfon Richard, Pope's Head Alley, CornhilL

lohnfon John, Pope's I lead Alley, Corn^iilL

"MartCT Edward, No. i. Great Piazia, CovcntiGarden.

ISicboUbn William, No. 88, Corner of the Royal-buhangc,

Cornhill ; City of Bath ; Towns of Leeds, Brecon, ani
Ramigatc.

Norton James and Norton J,Tmes,jun. City of Brirtol.

Pope Simeon, No. ix, Cartlc-AUcy, Royal-Exehangc.

Porter James, No. 14, Parliament Street.

Richardio!! Peter, Goodlurk Elizabeth, and .'Vrnull Ccor(,'e,

Cornhill and C'haring-C'rofs ; Cities of Norwich, Bath,

Canterbury, Glouccrter, and Exeter; Towns of Notting-

ham, Sherborne, Leiccfter, Mincherter, Colchcdcr, Liver-

pol, Southampton, Reading, Poole, Leeds, Sliicwlbury

Portlei, Kinglton-upon-Hull, Plymouth-Dock, Newcaftlc-

upon-Tyne, Hadleigh. and Wakefield.

Roberts Thomas, No. 8, Cornhill.

Scott George, No. 75, New Boud-Street.

StewartJohn, No. 121, Oxford-Street.

Swift Thomas, and Gandon John, Ponltn' ; Cities of Brirtol,

Cante'rbury, Chichcrter, Norwich, Bath, Glouccrter, York,

and GlaTgow ; 'I'owns of Birminghanr, Liverpool, Leeds,

Windfor, Derby, Shellicld, LeicelKr, Newcaftle-upon-

Tync, Kingrton-upon-Ilull, StamforJ.Whilehavcn, Man-
cherter,and Ipfwich.

I'homfon John, and Giles Arthur, City of Edinburgh,
Turner George, Ko. 59, Billiopfgate-Strcct.

White Johh, and Forrert Daniel, City of Edinburgh.

By the Acl of ^^d Geo. 3. ch.()\. ft is enaSed, that

no Perfonjhall keep an Ojfice for dealing in Tickets and
Shares, without having Jirjl obtained a Licence for
that Purpofe.

By the fame ^8 it is ena3ed, that all Tickets de-

pnfited with the Receiver- General of this Revenue for
the Purpofe of being fold into Shares, and which [hall

be drawn Prizes of 50 /. or under, Jhall remain Three

Days, and all Prizes of 100/. and upwards, J}iall

remain Fourteen Days in this Office after thefame Jhall

be drawn, in order that the Share Holders may have

Time to give Notice to the faid Receiver- General, not lo

deliver juch Prize Tickets oul of his Cu/lody until the

Shares are paid or falisfied.

And that no Receipt for any Tiriet depo/ited as

aforefaid, Jhall be transferable, nnr the Interejl or Pro-
perty therein ajfignable in any Manner 'wbatfoever.

By Order of the Commijfioners,

C. E. Bcresford, Secretary.

Admiralty-Ofuce, December 16, 1803.
l\70licc is hereby given, that a Sejfwn of Oyer and

Terminer and Gaol Deliveryfor the Trial of Of-

fences committed on the High Seas, tvilhin the Jurif-
diSion of the Admiralty of England, will be held at

fuJlice-Hall, in the Old Bailey, London, on Friday
'he 20th of 'January next, at Eight o'Clock in thethe

Morning. Evan Nepean.

Notice is hereby given, th.it the Partnerdiip carried on
at Stanley, in the Parilh of Higley, and County of

Salop, between John 'i'hompibn, of Lye-Hall, and John
Hazledine, of BriJgenorth, under the Firm of John 'I'homp-

fon and John Hazledine, Co:il- Mailers, was dillolved by mu-
tual Confent on the 6th Day of May lall pall ; As witncfs

our Hands this Jlrt Day of JJcccmbcr 180.I,

jfohn Thompfon.
' John Hazledine.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartncrfliip lately

fubfirting between Samuel Fletcher and Samuel Shar-

ratt, both of Walfall, in the County of Staltord, S.idlers"

Ironmongers, trading under the Firm of Fletflier and Shar-
ratt, was dilTolvcd on the 3irt Day of December lall by mu-
tual Confent. All Claims and Demands upon the faid Co-
partneriliip will be paid by the faid Samuel Fletcher, .it his

Warehoufe in St. George-Street, in Wjlfall, where the 'I'rade

will continue to he carried on by him as ufual: Witncls out

Hands this id Day of January 1804,

Sam. Fletcher.

Sara. Shnrralt.
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Notice Is hereby given, that the Copartner(hip between

Eleazer Wilkini'on and Alexander Sibbald, of Nm. i8,

Wapping-Street, in the County of Middlefex, Slopfellers, is

this Day difTolved by mutual Confent ; and that the Bufinels

will be carried on at the fame Place by the faid Alexander

Sibbald to liis fole Credit and Benc6t. Dated this id Day of

January 1804. Eleazer IVilhlnfon.

A. Sibbald.

Bridol, December a6, 1803.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrlhip Trade or

Concern of Tobacconifts and Snuffrnakcrs, carried on

by Abraham WIgginton, William Jones, and Oliver Mor-
gan, in the City of Briftol, expired, and was difTolved on and

from the 3 tit Day of December 1799.

John Hartnell,

Adminiftrator of Abraham Wigginton,
deccafed.

W. Jones.

Oliver Morgan.

London, December 31, 1803.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip in Bufmefs

carried on by James Roxburgh, Alexander M'Kean,
and Archibald M'Kean, under the Firm of James Roxburgh
and Co. ceafed on the 25th July i8o2, in fo far as the faid

Alexander M'Kean was concerned.

James Roxburgh.

Alex. M'Kean.
Arch. M'Kean.

Pontefraft, December 31, 1803.

THE Partnerfhip carried on at Pontefraift, in the County
of York, by Edward Trucman and Samuel Rufliy,

\^''ine and Spirit Merchants, is this Day diflolved. All Ac-
counts with tlie Partnerfhip arc defired to be immediately

clofed with either of the Parties; and in future the Bufmefs

will be carried on by the laid Edward Trucman feparatcly.

Edit). Trueman.

Sam. Rujby.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip heretofore

carried on by William Axlbn and John Williamfon, as

Cotton-Manufafturers, under the Firm of William Axfon
and Co. was this Day dilTolved by mutual Confent. All

Debts owing to and from the faid Partnerfhip will be received

and paid at their Warehoufe, No. 9, Pall Mall, Manchefler.

Dated this zjth July 1803. IVm. Axfon.

jfohn WitHamfon.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip heretofore

carried on by James Taylor and George Williamfon,

of Mancherter, as Fuftian-Manufafturers, under the Firm of

James Taylor and Co. was difTolved by mutual Confent the

3ifl Day of May 1802. All Debts due and owing to the

laid Concern will be received and paid by the faid James
Taylor: As witnefs our Hands this 19th Day of December
1803, James Taylor.

Geo. Williamfon.

Liverpool, January 5, 1804.

THE Partnerfhip heretofore carried on in Liverpool, in

the County of Lancafter, by us the undcrfigncd, as

Merchants, under the Firm of Richards and Edwards, was
this Day difTolved by mutual Confent : As witnefs our Hands,

John Richards.

Richard Edwards.
Thomas Edwards.

SALVAGE.
Cuftom-Houfe, Leigh, Jan. 2, 1804.

"\yfjrHereas the Ship Alexander, of Norfolk, in Virginia,

VV lollies King, Mailer, on a Voyage from Norfolk
aforefaid to London, was wrecked, flranded, or cafl afhore

in the Limits of the Port of Leigh, all Perfons having any
Claim or Demand on the faid .Ship or her Cargo, for Salvage,

or otherwife, are hereby required to take Notice, that His
Wajcliy's Jufliees of the Peace for the County of Effcx will

aflemLlc at the Hotel on the Terrace at South-End, in the
iaid County, on Tuefday the 24th Day of January iiillant, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, to hear and adjuft all fuch

Claims as are cognizable by them ; when and where all Per-

fon.s having any Claim or Demand on the faid Ship or her

Cargo, are required to attend and make good the fame,

otherwife they will be excluded from all Benefit arifnig

therefrom. JOHN LOTEN, CoUeftor.

MATTHEW CONSETT, Agent and
Conlignee ,London.

IRISH LIFE ANNUITIES,
With Benefit of Survivorfhip.

Notice is hereby given, that Payment of the Half.

Yearly Dividends due at Chrillmas lafl, together with

all Arrears due to that Period, will commence at the Houfe
of MefTrs. Boldero and Co. No. 30, Cornhiil, on Tuefda^'

the 17th Day of January inflant, from which Day the Office

will continue open for Payment of the fame, i. nm tlic

Hour of Ten in the Forenoon to the Hour of Two i.i the

Afternoon, on every Tuefday, Wednefday, Thurfday, and
Friday.

The Debentures are to he produced, and alfo a Certificate

of the Life of the Nominee, otherwife a perfonal Appear-
ance of the Nominee will be required ; and it is particularly

rcquefled that on the Demife of the Nominee, the Debentures
may be delivered in to be tranfmitted to Ireland, to render

the Lifts of Deaths complete, for the future Benefit and Re-
gulation of each Clafs : And as it is expedient that the
eailieft Information fhould be obtained of the Occurrences

which affefl a Rcverfionary Propeity, where fo many Indi-

viduals are concerned, it is further requefled of all Perfons

who. may difcoverany Fraud or Impofition on thefe Annuities,

to give Notice thereof, with all convenient Speed, at MeflTrs:

Boldero*s and Co.
The PubUc are requefled to take Notice, that, by the Aft

of Parliament providing fv)r the Payment of thefe Annuittes,

all Perfons neglcftiiig to demand t!ie iame for the Space of
Three Years, fhall for ever lofe and forfeit the fame, as if his

or her refpeflive Nominees had been dead at the Commence-
ment of the faid 'I'hree Yeats.-

Durham, January ->, 1S04,

WHereas George Mowbray, late of Miln-Houfes, near
Stanhope, in the County of Durham, Gentleman,

died on the 2d Day of March 1797, having by his Will
given his Real and Perfonal Ellates in Trufl for his Brother
William Mowbray for Life, with Remainder in Trufl for

the Children ol his faid Brother, and declared, that if his

faid Brother, or any illiie of Iiis Body, lliould not within
Seven Years after the faid Teftator's Death appear and claim
the faid Eflates, then the fame Ihould be upon other Trulls;
and he appointed John Starforth, of Durham, Woollen-Ma-
nufacturer, and Gilbert Starforth, his Son, Executors, of the
faid Will, wlio have proved the fame in the Prerogative
Court of Canterbury : Now, therefore, the faid William
Mowbiay and his Illue (if any,) are hereby required per*
fonally to appear and claim the laid Real an.l Perfonal
Eftates, otherwife they will be excluded from taking any In-

terefl therein.

HEIR AT LAW WANTED.
Mancheller, January 4, 1804.

LL Perfons claiming to be Heir at Law of Daniel
Shclmcrdine, late of Ardwick, in the County of Lan-

fter. Gentleman, who lately died fcil'ed of certain Ellates

purchafed after the Date of his Will, are requelicd to leave

a full Statement of their Relationlhip to the deccafed, at the
Office of Mr. Barrett, Attorney at Law, Mancheller.

Notice to the Crcditois of Mr. William Denn.

ALL Perfons having any Claim or Demand on the Ef-
tatc and Elfecftsof Mr. William Denn, late of Port pool-

Lane, in the County of Middlefcx, Brewer, decealed, are
dtllred to fend an Account thereof to Mr. Liagrave, Solicitor,

N0.9, Salifbury-Strect, Strand, in order that a Difbibution
of the Eliatc and EfTe«fts of the faid William Denn, may be
made amongll his Creditors, purfuant to a certain Indenture
of Allignment, bearing Date the24ch Day of July 1801.

'
I

'O be fold, purfuant to a Decree of the High Court of

X Chancery, made in a Caule Addy againfl Oris, before
John Spranger, Efquire, one of the Mailers of the laid Court,
at the Public Sale Room of the Court of'Chanccry, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, in One Lot,
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-A dcCnible Farm,- (Part FreelioU »nd Pirt Copyl-.oldJ I

r.laatc at Marlham, in the County of Norfolk, near the

Turn^iike Roid from Norwich to Aylcftiiim, and diflant

about Nins: Mites from Norwich.

Particulars whereof may be had (jratis) of Mr. Eaker,

Solicitot, Church-Row, I.imchoufe; and at No. 5, Nichulai-

Lanc, LomliaiH-Sirect, Ix>ndon ; of Mr. Wymcr, Solicitor,

Keephants Norfolk ; of the Tenant, who will Ihew the Ef-

tate; and after the 15th Day of January inftant,) at the

l'«id Mafler's Cliambcrs, in Southampton-Buildings aforcfaiil.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Comniilfiou of Banknipt awarded and itTued apainrt

William Thomas of Whitby, in the County of York, Lincn-

Praptr, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, arc dcGrcd to meet

^e Afiignecs of ike faid Bankrupt's Eftate and UfTefts, on

Thurl"day the I9lh Day of January inlhnt. at Three in the

Aftemoo*!, at the Houle of Mrs. Ann Milthell, the Sign

of the Sycamore Tree, in the Minder Yard, in tlie City of

York, to alfent to or dWent from the laid AdlRnees coin-

mencirjj profecuting, or defending any Suit or Snits at l<aw

ur in Equity for the Recovery of any Part of tlie laid

Bankrupt's Eftate and E/t'cOs; or to the compounding, Cub-

mitting to Arbitration, or olhcrwifc agreeing any Matter

or rh::-.g relating thereto; and particularly to alTent to or

diffent from the faid Artignees commencing an Action at

Law aj-iinrt the Chief BaililTof tlic Liberty of Whitby, and

oth'r P-rfons, for recovering certain Goods and Erf'efls of

the faid Bankrupt feizcd and fold under or by virtue of a

Writ of Fieri Facias, and alfo to alfrnt to or dill'ent from

the faid AHignces paying certain Wages due from tlie laid

iianki^pt.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifllicd againll

William Tolley, of Dudley, in the County of Worccflcr,

VjtHnllei, Dealer and Chapman, are dcfired to meet the

.Afiignees rf the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt,

on Satuid.iy the 14th of January inftant, at Eleven o'clock

in the yorenoon, at the Dudley's Arms Inn, in Dudley

.iforeiaid, in order to allent to or dillent from the faid Af-

ftynees commencing, profccuting, or defending, any .Suit or

Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the

Eftate and EfTefts of the faid Banknipt; or to the com-

pounding, fubmitting to -Arbitration, or othcrwife agreeing

»ny Matter or Thing relative thereto; and on other I'pccial

Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommiiTion of Bankrupt awarded and iiUicd forth

againft Benjamin Tahart, of BonJ-.Street, in the County of

Middlcfex, Bookfelltr, Dealer and Chapman, arc delircd to

meet the .\ifignecs of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and ElTefls,

on Tuefday the 17th Day of this inftant January, at Twelve

o'clock at Noon, at the Chapter CoH'ec-Houfe, in Pater-

• norter-Row, in the City of l.ondon, in order to confider of

and determine OD the Propriety of the faid Aftignees defending

;i certain Suit inftituted in the High Court of Chancery by

James Marlhall and Francis Regnivr againft the faid Bank-

rupt, and proceeding to a Hearing thereof; or of the faid

AfTignecs referring the fubjcO Matter of the faid Suit to

-Arbitration ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Crtditors who have pro»«d their Dehfi under a

Commilfion of Bankrupt, awjrd-d and iliiied rigainft

William Stnnty and John .Smith, ol Leeds, in th. C.mnly of

York,(;roccrs, CopattntP! in 1'r.ide, Dialers and Chapniin,

.re defiretl to meet the Aftignees of lie Eflate and Eti'tOi

.of the faid Bankrupts on Wednefday the i;th Day of Ja-

niury inftant, prreilrly at Six o't'lnrk in the .Afternoon, »t

»he Houfe of William Ward, the Bidl and Nt"uth Inn, in

t.cedi aliirtfaid, in older to aflint to or dillmt from the

Alfignees commcnring, proi'trnting, or defending any Suii

or .'iiriTs in Law or I>(uity for Ktco»»ry of anv Pait of the

{aid Bankrupt's Eftate and Eif'^ts; or to i'ubmitting to

Artiitratiun, or othtrwife agriting -^ny Matter or Thing

relating theicto; and on other fpecul AiTaiis.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt av»ard<d and illiied againft

fraoeis FrankUnd, of Cheapfide, l.ondon, Watihoulenun,

are defircd to meet the Aflignces of the F.ftate and i Iteiti

ctf the faid fiaoknipt, at tkc Bridg«watt.r Arms, in M«iv-

chcfter, en Tuefday the l7tK Day of January inftant, at

Half-paft Three o'clock in the Afternoon, in order to 3ft"cnt

to or dilTcnt from certain Propofals made to the -AfTignees

by Thomas Corle;t, of Friday-Street, London, and to autho-

rife ti.e faid Allignees, in cafe fucli Propofals In; dillented to,

to enter into, and conclude inch Negociation with the faid

Thomas Corlett, relative to the Matters in quoftion as they,

the faid Aflignees may think proper; and on other fpecial

A (fairs.

THE Credltois ivV.s have proved their Debts under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued againft

Thomas Bradnock, of Walfall, in the County of Stalfoid,

Sadler, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,;

arc defired to meet the Aftigr.eeS of the faid Bankrupt's

Eftate and Elfeas on 'WcdneiJay the lit Djf of February

next, at Eleven in the Foronoon, at the OiTicuof Mr. Jetlon,

Solicitor, ill Walfjill, to ilfent to or diifcnt from the faid

Allignees coniincnrii;g, profecuttng, or defending any Suit or

Snits in Law or in Eijiilty for Recovery of any Part or Parts

of tlie.tiiid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefts ; or to the (Jtm-

pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwil'e agreeing

any Matter or Thing relating tlieutto ; and alio to determine

upon and BiHhiirife the Conduit to be adoptid by the faid

Aftignees relating to and conceining certain Mortgages, Af-

fignmcnts and Conveyances, in Truft to fell, aud other Liens

claimed to be Charges affefting the real F.ftates of the faid

Bankrupt ; and on other fpecial AtTairs of thij Bankruptcy.

THE Cieditors who haTC proved their Debts under t

Commiffion of Bar.krupt av.arded and ilUied forth

againft Richard Langfton, of Crofs-Screet, in the County of

Cheftcr, and Michael Gafney, of Cheetwood near Manthef-
ter, in the County of Lancaftcr, Cotton-Mcichants, Dealers,

Chapmen, and Copartners, (carrying on Bulinci's at Alan-

chefter aforefaid, under the Firm of Langfton and Gafrcy,

and in the City of London, under tlie Firm of Ricliard

Langfton and Co.) arc defned to meet the Allignees of the

faid Bankrupts' Eftate and Elfcas on Monday the l6tli Day
of January inftant, at Eleven o'clock in tlic Forenoon, at

the Star-Inn, in Manchefter, in 01 Jcr to aiJcnt to or dilTent

from the laid Allignees e.«cuting the Letter of Licence, or

other Deed or Inftrumcnt made between .Mellrs. Scott, Oaf-'

ijuoine, and Butler, of Manchefter aforefaid, Cotton-Spin-

ners, and tlie Cieditors of the faid Mcii'rs. Scott, Gjfquoine,

and Butler, or oiheiwifi: compounding and taking lef; t\y*n

the Whole of the Debt owing by tholhid Scott, Gafquuine,

and Butler to the Eftate of the laid Banl;rupts; and alfo to

alfent to or diftent from the faid Aftignecs commencing,
profccuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at I^aw or in

Equity for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupts'

Kliate and EtPec'ts; and alfo to their compounding, fubmit-

ting to Arliitration, or othcrwife agreeing any Matter or

Fhing relating thereto ; and on other fpecial Atfairs.

THE Creditors of Fi-ancis Gilding, late of Alderfgatc-

Street, London, Cabincl-Maker, Upholder, Dealer and
Chapman, againft whom a CommiiTion of Bankrupt hath

been awarded and iftiied, are defircd to meet at Mcllis.

Quincey, Banner, and Sparks, the late AfTgrees of the faid

Bankrupt's E'ftate and EH't^ts, on Thurlday the nth Day
of Janu.iry inftant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon prtcil'ely,

at the City Coifte-Houfe, Chcapfide, Londnii, in order to

alltnt to or di.'lcnt from their being allowed in thtir Ac-
counts with the prefent Alfignets of the I'ai.l Bankrupt's F.f-

tate the Sum (.f J4I, 8s. gd. being I'o much paid or ililburled

by Ml. David Bruce, on Account of the nid Bankrupt's FT-

late and F^rieds previous 10 the ilfuing of the Coniniidlon ;

and alfo to alfent to or dillent from the faiii late Allignees

being allr>wcd in their fau! .Account with the prtfent Af-
ligneis of the faid Eanlinipt'., F.ftate anil I'rfctts the Snm of

120I. tieing the Value of reitain .\iticles of IloulVhold Fur-

niture which the late AiTignres perniitte<l l!;e faid Francis

Gilding to take to his o*ii I'fc ; and on other l^iecial Af-
fairs.

THE Creditors who have proved thrir Debts under a
Commi'.lion of bankrupt awarded and iftiied forth

ajjainll Jot'efh Sheriff", of Blarkfriars-I^oad, in the County
of Surrcv, Linen-Diaper, Dealer and Chapman, aic dcfirid

to meet the Affignees of the laid Bankrupt's Eftate .-.idl

Efft^Is on i'Unrfday oc»t, liic lUh of January inftant, at'

i>iri''''il';iT(''
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Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Adams, in the

Old Jewn-, to alPent to or dilfent from the laid AI(iKm;cs

felHng and dlfporm;^ of the Houfchold Furniture, Stock in

Trade, and other jiffcfts belonging to the laid Banltrupt,

or any Part thereof, either by private or public Sale, as the

laid AfTignees Ihall think moll beneficial ; and alio to alTent

to or dilFent from the laid AHignees commencing, defend-

ing, and prolecuting any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity,

for the Recovery ot any Part of the faid Bankiupt's lirtate

and Elfefts; and to compounding, fubmitting to Arbitra-

tion, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relative

thereto ; and on other Ipccial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corn-

million of Bankrupt awarded and iflbed forth againft

Mark Noble, of Narrow Wall, Lambeth, in the County of

Surrey, Merchant, Iron-Founder, Dealer and Chapman, are

defired to meet the AlTignees of the laid Bankrupt's Ellatc

and Effects, on Thurfday the I2th Day of January inftant,

at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the York Hotel, New Bridge

Street, Blackfriars, to alfent to or diirent from the faid Al-

fignees felling or difpofing of the Freehold and Leaiehold

Eftates of the faid Bankrupt, confiHing of an Iron Foundry,

a Brewery, fundry MelTuages, and fevcril Ships or Vcllels,

or any Part thereof, either by public Sale or private Con-

trafl, as the faid Adlgnees ihall think moft beneficial; and

alfo to confider whether the laid Aflignees Ihall, if nccelTary

for the better Sale thereof, accept the perfonal Security ot

fuch Perfons as they Ihall approve for the Payment of tlie

Money, or any Part thereof, for which fuch Freehold and

Leafehold Ellates, and Ships or Veflels (hall be fold; and

alfo to aflent to or dilfent from the faid AlTignees felling or

difpofing of the Houfchold Furniture, Stock in Trade, and

other EfTefls of the faid Bankrupt, in fuch Manner as they

fliall think mod proper and beneficial for the faid Bankrupt's

Eilate ; and alio to alfent to or diffent from the faid Alfig-

nees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or

Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery or Proteflion

of any Part of the laid Bankrupt's Eftatc and Effefts, or to

the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherv\'ife

agreeing to any Matter or Thing relative thereto ; and on

other fpecial Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon,Lord High Chancellor of Great Biitain, for

Enlarging the Time for Jofeph Weft the Younger, late

of Charles-Street, Covent-Garden, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Taylor, (a Bankrupt,) to furrender himfclf and

make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and

Effects, for Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the

7th Day of January inftant ; This is to give Notice, that

the Commidioners in the faid Commilhon named and au-

thorifed, or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the

ftjth Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the f.i d Bank-

rupt is required to lurrcnder himfelf between the Hojrs of

Eleven and One o'clock of the fame Day, and make a full

Difcovei7 and Difclofure of his Eftate and Elfefts, and finilh

his Examination ; and the Creditors who have not already

proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove tlie

fame, and allint to or dillcnt from the Allowance of his

Certi6cate.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for Jofeph Wheeler, of Biackheath,

in the County of Kent, Miller, (a Bankrupt,) to lurrcnder

himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his El-

tate and Effedts, for Fourteen Days, to be computed from
the lOth Inftant ; This is to give Notice, that the Commil-
fioqers in the laid CommilTion named aad authoriltd, or the

major Part of them, intend to meet on tlie 24th of January
inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
where the faid Banknipt is required to furiender hiinl'clf

between the Hours of Eleven and One of the lame Day, and
make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and
Etfe(Ss, and finilh his Examination, and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, may then and there

come and prove the fame, and aiVent to or dillcnt from the

Allowance of his Ceitificate.

WHercas a CommilCon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft Tliomas Everett and Joliiph

EiOiop, late of Wells, in the County of Norfolk, Ship- |

Builders and Copartners, and they being declared Bankmpti
are hereby required to furrender thenifelves to the Com-
milTioners in the faid Commillion named, or the major Part

of them, on the 14th ajul a4th Days of Jannary inftant,

and on the 2ift Day of February next, at 'Fen in the

Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Difcovery and Dilcloliire of their Eftate and Ef-

fects; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chtile

A ITignees, and at the Laft Sitting the l^iid Bankrupts aje re-

quired to finilh their Examination, and the Creditors are to

allent to or dillent liom the Allowance of their Certiticali..

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupts, or that have

any of their Etfe£ts, are not to pay or deliver the lame but

to wiiom the Commillipners Ihall apjjoint, but give Notice

to Mellh. A. and E. Ifaacs, George-Street, Minorics.

WHereas a CommiUlon of Bankrupt is awarded and

iftiied forth againft James Axl'un, of Mancheftci',

in the County of Lancafter, Calico Manufa(^urcr, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrujit is hereby re-

quired to fiinender himfelf to the Commillioiiers in the liiid

Comniiflion named, or the major Part of tluni, on the 25tU

and 26th Days of January' inftant. and on the zift of Fe-

bruary next, at Three in the Afternoon on each Day,

at the Star Inn, in Mancbeftcr aforelaid, and make
a full Difcovery and Dilclol'ure of his Eftate and Elll-fts ;

when and where the Crctliturs are to come piepaied to pi'ove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuie Allignecs,

and at the I. aft Sitting the laid ll.mkrupt is required to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or

dilliint from the Allowance of his Ccitihcrle. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his

Effects, are not to pay or deliver the Ibnre but to whom
the ComniilTioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to IV'ir.

Johnfon, Attorney, in Manchefter, or Mi. Ellis, Curfitor-

Street.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth agninft William Haiell, lace of Raml-

bury, in the County of Wilts, Mealman, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

furrender himfclf to the Commilljoners in the laid Oommif-
fion named, or the major Part of tliem, on the 19th and
20th of January inftant, and on the 2iit of February next,

at 'Fen in the Forenoon on each of the laid Days, at the

Bleeding Horfe Inn, in Ramlbury aforelaid, and make afuU
Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Etfedts ; when
and vvhere the Creditors are t6 come prepared to -prove thcit

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cbule Allignces, and at

the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to Hnilh

his Examination, and the Crtditois are to alTent to or diileftt

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Peilbns in-

tlcbted to the liiid Bankrupt, or thai have any of his Elilfts,

are not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the Com-
milfiuners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mtllrs. Price

and Williams, Old-Buildings, ijncoln's-Inn, London, or Mr.
Bennett, .'Vttorney, at Ramlbury afoicfaid, Solicitor to the

faid Commifhon.

WHereas a Commiflion of Baf:l<nipt is awarded and
iflued forth againft Lewis Kol)crts, 01 Blanavan,

in the Parilh of 'Fravath'an, in the County of Monmouth,
'Fimber Merchant, Dealer and Chaj)nian, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfclf

to the Coinmiflioners in the laid Commillion named, or rhe
major Part of them, on the l/lh of January inftant, and on
the 4th and 2iff of February next, at 'fen in the Forc-

^loon on each of the faij Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovery and Difclol'uic of his Eftate and Ef-
fc<^s ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chooie
Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Ban.krupt is re-

quired to finifli his Examination, and the Creditors arc to
allc;nt to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effedls, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom
the CommilTioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Shcrwin, Great Jamss Street, BcJioid.4?.0w, London,

rHE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilFucd forth againft John May Evans, of

U;ipcr Ground-Street, in the County of .Surrey, Builder

Ji30, 15664.
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inttnJ to r:i;ct or. the I9lh Thy of January inftant, at

eleven of the Ciock in the Foicnooii, at Guildhall, l.jn-

flon, to proceed to the Choice of an Allijjiicc or Aftignces

of the £(1atc and ElTcds of ihK laid Bankrupt, in llic

iloom and Stead of the late AfTigiicts, dcccafcd ; when and

Avhcre the Crcditois whcJiivc not ilreafiy proved their Uchts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with tliofe

who hare proved tlicir Jlebts, are to vote in luch Choice

accosdinsly.

THli CoDiniifiioncrs in a Coinmillion ofi Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth i;.;.iinll Ann FavniLr lini-

rowes, of Middle-Row, Holhorn, in the County of jMid-

dkiii, Haherdallier, Milliner, and Chapwinnan, in'eUil

to meet on the 14th of January inllict, at Ten o'clock

in the l*orent>un, at (>uildhall, l.ondtin, (hy Adjournment

-from the l7Lh of December lall,) to take the l.all Ixaniin-

ation of the uid Bankrupt; when and where (he is reiiitl'ed

to furrender herfelf, and make a full DilHoliirc ami I'ii-

covcr)' of her KItate and Krfeflf, and .finiih her Examina-

tion, and the Cieditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, ate to come prepared to prove tfie faiue* and, with

thofe who have proved tlicir Uelits, allenl lo or dillent from

the Allowance of her Certificate.

ry H E Commifnoncrs in a Commifllon of Rankrupt

\^ awaided and ill'ucd forth ajjainll James Monceilh and

James Sequira, late of f'tr.icichurcli-.'^lreet, in the City of

London, Druggilh, Chcmilts, and Copartners, Dealers, and

Chaj^mcn, intend to meet on the J7rh of January inltant, at

Ten in the Forenoon, at nuilJliall, l.ondoi;, (by Adjournment

from the 7th Inltant,) to take the I.afl Tiiamination of the

faid Bankrupts; when and where they are required to fur-

render thcmfelves and make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure

of their Eftate and Effects, and fiiiilli their Examination,

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thm'e who
have already proved their Debts, adent to or dillent from the

Allowance of their Certificates.

TH E CommilTioners in a tommiflion of Bankrupt

awerded and ilTued forth againll James Inglis, late

of Billiter-Squaie, in the City of London, Merchant, but

now of the Uland of Jamaica, in America, Merchant, in-

tend to meet on the 17th Day of January inftant, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (pur-

liiant to an Order of the Lord High Ciiancellor of Great

Britain,) in order to take the Lal> Examination of the

iaid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to fur-

render himfclf, and make a lull Ditcovtry and Dilclolurc

of his F.lfatc and Effects, and finilh his Examination ; and

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared tp prove the fame, and, with thofe who

have proved their Debts', allent to or dilRnt from the Al-

lowance of his Certificate.

THE ComniiHioners in a C'ommiffion of Bankrupt

awarded and illiied forth againft William IVaiee, late

of Bunhill-Row, in the County of Middlefex, ViifUi.iller,_

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the Jill of Januaiy

inliant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, iit Guildhall, London, (by

Adjouinment from the "th Inliant,) in order to take the

Lall Examination of the faid Bankrupt; when and wlure

J>e IS rt<|uircd to iijrrciider hinifelf and make a lull Dil-

covery and Dilclofurc of his Ellatc and F^ri'etts, and linilli

hit Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Deht^, are to come prepaied to prove the

fame, iud, witl\ thofe who have proved their Debts, allenl

toordiliont from the .Mlowancc of hi» t.'citificate.

'
l^* H E CommilTioners in a Commilfion of Bankrupt

X awarded and ilUied forth againll J-'hn Robeit Sherman,

of Innram-Court, Fenchurch-itrtet, in the City of London,

Ship-'uwner, Broker, De;jler and Cliapman, intend to meet

the 14th Day of Januaiy inliant, at Ten of the Clock in

the Forcno<m, at Guildl.al|, London, in order to receive the

Proof of a Debt under the liiid Conimillion.

TH E C'ommiHinners in a Commillion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifliicd forth 3;;ainll Robeit Wallas, of

King-Street, London, Wholefalc Lincn-Drapcr, Fi6or,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the IJlh of Ja-

nuary inflant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hjll, I ondon, in order to receive the Proof of Dcbti under
the faid Commilltoii.

TM F" Commidioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d Day of June 1803, awarded and

illucd forth againll Peter Dubbledimuts Van Dyck, Arnold
John Geveis Leuven, and V^ynand Adiiaen de GruiterVink,
late of the Circus, in the Minoiies, in the City of London,
IVIerchants, Dealers, and Cliapmen, and Copartners, (trading

under the firm of Van Dyck, Gevers, and Co.) intend

to meet on the loth of March next, at Ten of the Clock in

the l*t>icnoon, at Guildhall, Loiulon, in order to make a

Dividend of the Joint Eflate and EH"e(ts of the laid Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Joint Cieditors, who Ikivc not
already [iroved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the I'aiiie," or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. -Vnd all Claims nut thm proved will be tlifal-

lowed.

TH E CommilTioners in n CommilTinu of Bankrupt,
bearing l>ate the .^d Day of June 1803, awarded and

ifTucd forth againll Peter Dubbledemuts Van Dyck, Arnold

John Gevers Lenveii, and Wviiaiul Adriaen de Gruiter Vink,
late of the Circus, in the Minories, in the City of London,
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co|>artners, (tiadinj^

under the Firm of \'an Dyck, Gevers, and Co.) intend to

meet on the nil of Alarcli next, at Ten in the F'orenoon, at

Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of tlie Separate y.f-

taie and Fllcfls of the faid Arnold John Gevers Leuveu
and Wynand Adrian de Gruiter Vink; when and where
the Se))aratc Credit<>r6, who have not already proved thei*

Debts are to come prepared to jirove the fame, or tires'

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And M
Claims not then proved will be dil'allowed.

'"r'HE Commilfioners in a Commilfion of Bankrupt,

X bearing Date the 5th of February 1801, awarded
and idiied foith againll Richard Beaumont and Stephen
Vickerman, of Healey Butts, in South Crolland, in the Parilh
of Almondburv-.in the County of York, Clothiers and Copart-
ners along with one William Beaumont, intend to meet on
the 2d of February next, ot Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at (he Hoiil'e of Mr. Abraham Beaumont, the Packlvorfe
Inn, in Huddersficld, in the faid County, to make a

Dividend of the Ellate and Fltfe^s of the faid Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Delits, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilai-

lowtd.

THE ConuuiHioners in a Commillron of Bankru]>t, bear-

ing Dale the ijtii Day of Anguit i8ot, iiwardid
and illiied forth atT'Onll William Beanmunt, late of Healey
Buttj, in South Crolland, in the Parilh of Almondliury, in

the Coui'ty of York, Clothier and Ci>p,illner along with
Richard Beaumont and Stephen Vickerman, intend tw meet
on the 2d Day of I'ebruary next, at Ten o'CUuk in tlie

Forenoon, at the Huul'c of Mr. Abiahain Beaumont, the
Packhorfe Inn, in Huddersficld, in the laid County of

Yolk, in Older to make a Final Dividend of the f.i-

tate ami KIkYts of the I'lid Bankiupt ; \\ hen and wlieie

the Creditors, who have not already pii>vevl tbeii Debts,
are to come jn'epared to piovt the lame, or they v,ill be ex-

eluded the Benefit of the laid DivitknJ. Ami all ClainK
not then proverl \v ill he diliillowed. '

^I~^1IF^ CommilTloi jC'S in a Commillion of Bjiiknipt,

Jl be.ning Dale the Jib of Decemhtr j!i02, awaidiil

and illiieit a^rainll William l.niul, of Virj^inia-Street, in the

I'ariUi of St. (Jeorgeinlhe halt, in the County of Middlclex,

Bnildei. Dealer and Cha|>man, Iniend to me it on the zjth
ot Febiuary neat, .it *l'en in (be F'orenoon, at Guildhall, I.twi,-

(b>n,ininakea Dividend of the Ellale and Filers of the la:cl

B.tnkrupt; when and wln.-ie the Cicditoi.^, w !to h.ivc not al-

ready pioved their -Debts, aie t,i come pi^attd to prove the

laint.ur they \v ill be excluded ihc Benefit if the laid Divi-

dend. And all Claimsnot then pioveil will be dilallowvil.

''P^ H E Commilfioners in a CominilTton of Bankinp4,

J[ bearing Date the 16th of December 1799, aw.uiled

and illliid forth a);ainl) Ch-arles Dixon, of Frnehuicb-.Mrett,

in the City of London, Biufh-Makcr and Turner, U-iikUr and

l>ifi*'l<>.TTf'^
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Chapman, intend to meet on (lie 15th of February next,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Giiildliall, London, to maicc a

rinal Dividend of the Ellatc and EHerts of the (aid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not ilready

.proved tlieir Del)ls, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will lie excluded the Benefit of the faid^lJivi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difalhnvcd.

THE Commillioners in a Comniiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tlie .^ath of OOober 1831, av.-arded and

iliued forth agaiulV Bartholomew Schlotei, of ManCon-
Houfe-Street, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the

25th of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, in order 10 make a Div'dend o( the Eliate and

Etfefls of the faid Bankrupt; Tilien and where the Cre-

ditors, who Irave not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded tiie

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

ivill be difallowed.

^
I

"^ HE Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

J_ bearing Date the 9tl\ of Augull 1800, awaided and

ifiued againll Edward Burnett and Robert Oliver, of Man-
chefter, in the County of l.ancailer, Diapeis, Dealcri,

Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the -;ilf of

January inftant, Et 'I'liree in the Afternoon, at tlie Star Inn,

in Manchefter afoiel'aid, in order to make a Final Dividend

of the Separate Ellate and Etfefts of the (aid Edward Bur-

nett, one of the ("aid Bankrupts; when and where the 5e*

parate Creditors of the faid F;dward Burnett, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

WHereas the afling Comminioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and iffued forth againll Tho-

mas Cortis and John Cortis, late of Grimlby, in the County
of Lincoln, Grocers, I.inen-Drapcrs, Woollen-Drapers, Co-
partners, Dealer.s, and Chapmen, have certified to the
Right Honorable Jolin Lord Kldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the (aid Thomas Cortis and
John Cortis hav« in all Things conformed themfelves accord-

ing to the Direftions of the (everal Afls of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late

Majefty's Reign their Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the faid AH dircfts, unle('s Car:fe be (hewn to the

contrary on or before the 3i(l Day of January inftant.

WHereas the aOing Cnmmifiioners in tiie CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and iHued againit Joltrph Met

calfe and John Jeyes, of ITppcr Kail Smithficld. in the County
of Middlclex, Oilmen, Infurance-Brokers, Dcah r.s, Chap-
men, and Copartners, have certified to the Ri^lit fionoriitde

John Lord Eldon, Lvrd Hijih ChancclKjr of Great Britrtin,

that the faid Jjhn jeyes liath in all 'Ihings cunfornied
himfelt according to the Directions *if the feveral AOs of
Parliament made ci>iicerning E.mkrupLs; "J'hi^ is to give

Kutice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Filth Year
of His Lite Majelly's Reign, his Ceitificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as tlie laid .\(\ diiefti, unlels CauCe bir

Ihewn 10 the contrary on or before the ^^, ill Day of January
inltant.

WHereas the afting Conmiidioners in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilflicd agaiiifl jDleph Idoul-

royd, now or late uf Siiughwond, inthe .Parilh of rlalifiix, in

the County of York, Dealer and Cliapman,have certihed to tlie

,'Right Honorable John Loid Eldon, Lord High Chancellor ot

<;rcat Britain, tliat the faid Jtifcpli Huulioyd halh in all

Things conformed himlelt according to the Direft'.cms of the

feveral Afts ot Parliament made concerning bankrupts ; Ttiis

is to give Notice, that, liy virtue of an Ait palled in the
Fifth Year of His late iMajerty's Reign, his CerliHcate will

he allowed and confirmed as the laid A£\ direiSs, unlels

C'aule be llicwn to the eouuary on or befere.thc jilt of
of f.muary initant.

WHereas the ii!ti;ig Commidioners in the.CommiHinn of
Bankrupt awarded and ilhicd again!) George Rul-

icll, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Merchant,
have certified to the Right Honoialde Jolin Lord Eldon,
Lofd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tiie faid

George Ruffell hath in all Things conformed himfelf ?.c-

.iording to the Direflions of the leveral Adis of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,
by virtue of an Aft palled in tlie Fifth Year of His late

Majelly's R. ign, his Ceitificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the faid All diicfts, unlels CanCe he (hewn to the
contrary on or before the 31H of Januaiy inltanf.

TX7Hereas the afting ComniilTioners in the OommilTioii

V\ of Bankrupt awaided and ilfued forth againll Tho-
mas Dealy and John Hallett, of Little Queen-s'treet, Hol-
horn, in the County of Middlefex, Coach-Makcis, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Right' Ho-
noiable John Lotd Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid John Hallett hath in all Things con-
formed himfelf according to the Dircftions of the fevera)

Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt,; This i'. to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the I'ifih

Year of His late Majelly's Reign, hi* Certificate will he al-

lowed and cuufirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlets CauK b-
llicwn to the contrary on or before the jtll Day of January
inllant.

X 1 / Hereas the aftirg CommilTIoners in the Commiirnn
V \' of Bankrupt a-.vsrded and ilfued forth againit Cliarle*

Frederick Schmnll, of the City of Brilhr!, Merchant, have cer-

tified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancelloi of Great Britain, that the faid Charles Frederick
Seh.'noll hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to
the Direclions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an
Aii palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign,
his Certiticate will be all.-iwed and confirmed as the faid ACt
diieits, unlets Caufc he Ihewn to the contrary on or before
the 31ft of January inllant-

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in a CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilFued forth againit An-

drew Gage and John Lee, of Bidiopfgate-Street, in the City
of London, Wine-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, (carrying on Buhnefs under the Firm of Andrew Gage
and Company,) hav« certified to tlie Right Honorable John
Lord'Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the faid John Lee, one of the faid Bankrupts, hath in
all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftioat
of the (everal Afts of Parhament made concerning Bank-
rupts

; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
palled ill the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Adt
diieii.s iinleli Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before
the jrll Day of January mlfant.

\17'Heieas tlie afting ConiniilTioners in the CommilTion
V V of B.inkrupt awarded and iliued forth againll John

Legh, of Milk-Street, Chenjifide, London, Button-.Sellcr,
Dealer and Chapman, (furviving Partner of Thomas i.cgh,'
Late of Macclesfield, in the County of Cheller, ilutton-Man'
deccafcd,) have certified to the Right Honoiable John Lord "

i'^ldon, Liir<l High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that the
(aid John l.egh hath in all Things conformed himfelf
according to the Diroflions of the Icveral Acts of Parlia-
ment nuide concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice,
that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His
laie Mai'dy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the faid Aft direfts, nnlefs Caufe be (hewn to the
contrary on or before the Jiff of January iiilfant.

WHereas the afting ComniilTIoners in the CommilTinn
of Bankru|it awarded and iffued forth agiinit

Thomas Chance, of Tottenham, in the County of Middlelei,
Coach and Harpcfs-Maktr, liealcr and Cliapnian, have cer.'

tified to the Right Honorable John Loid FJdon, Lord
Higli Ch.int^;'tior of Great Biitain, that the (kid 'Fhomas
Chance hath in all'Lhings conlurmed himfelf according to
the Direitions of the levcral Afts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; •Fhis is to give Notice, that,
by virtue of an Act palTcd in the Fifth Year of Jfis late'
Majelly's Reii;n, his Certificate will be aIlow*-d and con-
firmed as the laid Aft directs, nnlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the
contrary on or before the jifl Day of January inftant.

In the Gazette of Saturday lad, Page 24, Col. 4, Line 31,
from the Bottom, in the Advcrtifement of the Salvage of the
Ship Alexander, of Norf.dk, Virginia, Miles King, Mailer,
for Loftu.s, Collector, read Lotcn, CoUcftor.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

C Price On« Shilling ami Sixpfnce. ]
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From CucsDtlJ January lo, to '^atUrDap January 14, 1804.

I,ord Chamberlain's Office, January 1 4, i 804.

NO TICE is hereby given, that there will be a

Drawing Room at'St James's on Wednelday
nevt the i8th Inllaiit, wh<:n the Qijeea's Birth-Day
will be obiervcd.

IVar-Office, January 14, 1804.

Hereford/hire Gentlemen and T'comanry dnv.lry.

Adjutant William Allen, to hare the Brtvet Rank
of Captain.

Non'm^ton and Bareham Doiuns Gentlemen and I'ec-

manry Cavalry.

William Chandler, Gent, to be Surtreon.

Pinwith Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry and
'Artillery^

Rev. James Jenkins Keigfmyn, to be Chaplain.

Stirling Troop of Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Lieutenant —^ Callander, to be Captain, vice

Murray, promoted.

Cornet Murray, to be Lieutenant vice Cal-

lander.

Svffex Gentlemen anil Teomanry Cavalry.

Charles WardrofTer, Gent, to be Cornet, vice A(h-
burnham, promoted.

Ufworth Legion,

Lieutenant Edward Jackfon to be Captain of Ca-
valry, vicejohnlon.

John Cole Rankin, Efq; to be Captain of Infantry,

vice Ferrand, refigned.

John Robinfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant of Cavalcy,

vice Jackfon, refigned.

To be Lieutenants of Infantry,

Xdward Hall Campbell, Gent, vice Jobling, fuper-

•feded.

Enfigri Thomas Johnfon, vice Methuen, fuperjeded.

John Dixon, Gent, vice D;ilton,rellgr.ed.

To be Enfiyns,

William Harvey, Gent, vice Johnfon.

John Collingwood Tully, Gent, vice Barkas.

Richard Robinfon, Gent.

To he Chaplain,

Rev. John Ebden.

To le burgeon,

Thomas Ntlfon, Gent.

S::th Regiment of IVeJl Riding TnrkJIiire Gentlemen

and Teomanry Cavalry.

Cornet John Littlesvood to be Lieutenant, vice

Cliorley, promoted.

Thomas Brown, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Little-

wood.

j4ddlngonm Supernumerary J^olunteer Infantry.

Thomas Layton, Efq; to be Captain.
William CiinlifF, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Beckwith Spencer, Gent, to be Enfign.

ijf Battalion of the Birmingham Volunteers.

J. W. Kcf^ae, Efq; to be Adjutant, with the Rank
of Captain.

'i,d Battalion of Ditto.

Lieutenant William Binglcy Id be Captain, vice
Lloyd, refigned.

Enfign Abel Williams to be Lieutenant, vice
Bingley.

Bradford Volunteers.

William Stanley, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
Swaine, refigned.

Rev. James Barmby to be Chaplain.

Robert Belcher, Gent, to be Quarter-Mafler.
George Maffm.in, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Caldlcot Volunteer PiLemen.
Henry Williams, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Bux-

ton, refigned.

Craven Legion.

Richard Heber, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Creiukerne and Petherton Corps of Volunteers.

Captain Gray to be Major-Corrimundant.

Crimu! Artllltry.

Second Lieutsnant WiUiain Michael Gichard to be
Firft Lituteuaiit.

Philip Nicholls, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Loyal Beptford Voltnteers.

Mitjor Matthew Finch to be Li<ntenant-Colonel.

Loyal Fallirk Volunteers.

EnGgn Thomas Hardie to be Lieutenant, vice Ait-
ken, refigned.

Andrew M'Kecknie, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Har-
die.

Inverncfs and Fort St. George Battalion.

Cantray Company.
Enfign j?:neag M'Pherlon to be Lieutenant, vice A-

M'Pherfon, p'oraoted.
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"George Forbes, Gent to he Enfign, vice M'Plier-
lon.

•Glengarry, Alorar, and Letterfindlay Battalion.

4//^ Gltn^arry Company.
Angus M'Donell, \LW{; to bt Captain, vice A.

I^'Kintolli, rcfigncJ.

Rape of HafUngs Volunteers.

Robert Tournay, Efq; to be Captain.

AVilliam John Dugdall, Efq; to be Ditto.

JofL'ph Ni-wington, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John William Dugdall, Gent, to be Ditto.

Jv)lin Hilder, Gent, to be Enfign.

William Cooper, Gent, to be Ditto.

j^rlillery Company.

John Thorpe, Efq; to be Captain.

John Reed, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant.

John Stoneftrcet, Gent, to be Secoad Lieutenant.

Kendal Volunteers.

Thomas Fawcett, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Gold-
ing, rcfigncd.

Rev. Anthony Bcnn Church to be Chaplain.

Robert Hodgfon, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Thomas Huid, Gent, to be Qnarter-Mafter.

George Gjrnett, Gent, to be tSurgeou.

Robert Abbotfon, Gent, to be Affiltant-Surgeon.

New Hullon Company.

John Rowlandfon, Gent, to be Enfign.

ylmbtejule Company.

John Braith\vaite,jun. Gent, to be Enfign.

Knartjborough Volunteer Injantry.

Sir John Inglebr, Bart, to be Lieutenant-Colonel-

Commandant.
•John Watfon, Efq; to be Major.

James Collins, Efq; to be Captain.

Thomas NurfaK, Efq; to be Ditto.

To be Lieutenants,

Thomas Robinfon. Gent.
William Collins, Gent.

Thomas Ingle, Gent.

Lez,ant, Jiff. Volunteers

.

George Francis Collins Brown, Efq; to be Lieute
nant-Colonel.

Humphry Lawrancc, Efq; to be Major.

To he Captain's,

Anthony Gtake, Efq.

John Foot, Efq.

Walter Dawe, Efq.

AVilliam Gregory, Efq.

To be Lieutenattts,

William Brcndon, Gent.

John Trehaue, Gent.
Edward Wevill, Gent.

Philip Raddall, Gent.

I'o be Enfgns,
Thomas Raddall, Gent.
Richaril Giddy, Gem.
JRichard Vofper, Gent.
Chrillophcr Spearc; Gent.

Loughborough Voluntiert.

Captain James Booth to be Captain-Commandant,
vice Holland, religncd.

Liutenant John Toone to be Captain, vice Booth.
E^^lgn Dai.fel Farrow to be Lieutenant, vice Toone.

John Boullbce, Gent, to be Enfigrtj vice Farrow.

Moorland Volunteers.

Thomas Wilfon, Efq; to be Lieutcnant-Coloiiel.

Robert Porter, Efq; to be Major.

Te be Captains,

Thomas Ward, Efq.

Jiifeph Ingleby, Efq.

Kemp Lichtord Bowrne, Efq.
,

William Fletcher, Efq.

To be Lieutenants,

Willi.im riatt, Gent.

John Biindlcy, Gent.

Tlioinas Chawner, Gent.

John Ward, Gent.

To be Eiijigns,

Charles Ridge, Gent.
William Young, Gent.
Thomas Phabay, Gent.

William Wood, Gent.

\Jl Battalion of Mount/bay Volunteers.

John Bromley, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Flaraank,

refigned.

Neivton and Failpivorth Volunteers.

William Fernihough, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

White, refigned.

Thomas Brown, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Holland,

refigned.

2c/ Battalion of Norfolk Volunteer Infantry.

Francis Bedingficld, Efq; to be Licutenant-Colonel-

Commandant.
Thcophilus Thornaugh Gurdon, Efq; to be Lieu<

tcnsnt-CoIoneL

Edward Huffay, Efq; to bo Major.

4//; Battalion of Ditto.

The Right Hon. William Windham to be Licutc-
nant-Colonel-Commandant.

Gcorj^e Windham, Elq; to be Lieuttnant-Colonol.

William Luken, Efq; to be Major.

St. Helen's Volunteers.

Lieutenant-Colonel James Frafer, to be Licutenant-

Colonel-Commandant.

Michael Hughes, Elq; to be Lieutenant Colonel.

Robert Sliei bourne, Efq; to be Major.

To L- Captains,

George Mackay, Elq.

Peter Grcen.ill, Efq.

Charles Onvll, Efq.

William Hill, Efq.

James Undeihill Wtfi, Efq.

Charles Speaknian, Efq.

[ofcph Glover, Efq.

Ralph 'I'ickle, Efq.

T'o be Lieutenants,

William Greenall, fen. Gent.
William V ell, Gent.

Wlillan. Ft.lUr, Gent.

J uiie^ Sinllii, Gent.

RichaiU Fildes, Gei:t.

William Ball, Gent.

Thomas Bate, Gent.
Ifaac Grttnougli, Gent.

To be Enfigns,
Thomas Mercer, Gent.

James Woodward, Gent.
William Elian, Gxmt.

William Koriis, Gent.
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Thomas Haddock, Gent.

Emanuel de (raicia, Gent.

George Arllal!, Gent.

William Greeiiall, juii. Gent.

To be Adjulant, "with the Rank of Captain,

Captain John Bethune.

To be Chaplain^

Rev. William Finch.

To b: Surgeon,

Jofeph Churton, Gent.

Slmnci-ofs Vohnleer Infantry.

Lieutenant James Dow tu be Captain, vice Clarke,

refigned.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Charles Wlieen, vice Dow.
Entign William Taylor, vice Johnfon, refigned.

George' Browne, Gent, vice Greaves, rcligned.

To be Enfi^ns,

Luke Graham, Gent, vice Wheen.
John Laycock, Gent, vice Taylor.

John Tootle, Gent, vice Tootle, refigned.

Thomas Ciofslcy, Gent, vice HawkeArorth, re-

signed.

To be Chaplain,

Rev. John Goodair.

To be Sli'arter-majler,

Lieutenant Job Townl'cnd,

To be Surgeon,

William Johnfon, Gent.

Rifle Company of ijl Surrey Regiment of Vohnleer

Infantry.

John Dabbs, Efq; to be Captain.

John William Buckle, Gent, to be Firll Lieutenant.

\Ji IVarivicifhire, or Hcmlingford Regiment of Volun-

teer Infantry.

Thomas Cokcr Adams, Efq; to be Captain.

Thomas Wilmot, Gent, to be Firll Lieutenant.

John Wilton, Gent, to be Ditto.

Jofeph Smith, Gent, to be Enfign.

William Jeffery, Gent, to be Ditto.

Thomas Terry, M. D. to be Phyfician.

John Smith Solen, Gent, to be Surgeon.

EnitATA

In Gazette of 8th Ultimo.

Glengarry, Morar, anil Lellerfnillay Battalion.

For Alexander MacDonald, Efq; to be Colonel,

Read Alexander MacDoneli, Efq; to be Colonel.

In Gazette of zoth Ultimo.

Newton and Failfivorth Volunteers.

For WiUiam Canbull,- Elq; to be Captain,

Read William Cantrill, Elq; to be Captain.

Commtffwn in the Norfolk Militia, figntil . by jhe

Lord Lientenanl.

Weftcrn Regiment.

Benjamin Bean, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated De-
• ccmber 29, 1803.

Commiffwn in the Lincolnfliire y\^&X?t, figned, ly the

Lord Lieutenant.

Third Regiment.

Francis Huufon, Gent, to, be Lieutenant. Dated
November 16, 1803,

Commiffton in the- Royal South Lincolnfliire Vii-

V\U3, Jigned by the Lord Lieutenant.

Samuel Herbert Hawes, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
December 24, 1803.

Commiffon f'gned by the Lord Lieutenant of the County

of Lincoln.

Coninglby Waldo Sibthorp, Efq; to be Deputy
Lieutenant. •

Whitehall. January 14, 1804.

The Kino has been pleafed to gianc the Digniiy

of a Baronet of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland to Charles Price, of Spring Grove,

Richmond, in the County of Surry, Efq; and to the

Heirs Male of his Body lawfully begotten.
^,

Whitehall, January 14, 1804.

The King has been pleafed to prefent the Reve-

rend John M'Ewen to the Church and Parifh of

Baldernock, in the Prefl^ytery of Dunbarton and

County of Stirling, vacant by the promotion of Doc-
tor JamesCowper to the Proteflorlhip of Allronomy,
in the Univerfity of Glafgow ;

The King has been pleafed to grant to .Samuel

Lyfons, of the Inner Temple, Efq; the Office of

Keeper of the Rolls and Records of the Court of

Chancery, in the Tower of London, in the Room of

Thomas Aftle, Efq; deceafed.

Whitehall, January 14, 1804.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Richard

Willis, 6f Lancafter, in the County of Lancafler,

Gent, to be a Mailer-Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

JV
Whitehall, January ia, 1804.

Herens it hath been humbly rcprefnted to fie

King, that, on the Morning of Sunday the Slh

Infant, fame evil-difpofed Perfon or Ferfons did wil-

Jul!y and malieioufiy jet Fire, in Three Places, to the

Premifcs of Mr, Copland, of Coleman-Streel, in the

City of London, after having robbed Ihe Hoiije ;

His l\Iaje/ly, fijr the better apprehending and bringing

to Jufiee the Petfons concerned in the faid Felony, is

hereby pleafed to promife His mof gracious Pardon to

any One of them fexcept the Per[on ivho aSually fet

Fire to thefaid Premifes) who Jhall difcover his or

their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that he, flie,

or they may be apprehended and conviSed thereof.

C. YORKE.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered by

the Inhabitants of the Ward of Coleman-Street ; and
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS by the Corporation

of the Royal Exchange AJfufanee, and the Directors of
the Sun and Phccnix Firc-Ofjiees, to any Perfon making

fitch Difcovery as aforefaid, (except as is before excepted,)

to he paid on the Convi^ion of any One or more of the

Offenders.

Navy-Ofiicc, January 10, 1803.

"^^HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His

Majefy's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the ZOth Iiijlant, at One n' Clock, they will be

ready to receive Tenders for building, by Contrail,

Twenty Giui Brigs, agreeably to a Draught, and
Form of Tend.r, which may be fccn by applying at this

Office ; Ten to be ready in Three Months, and Ten in

Si:, Months. R. A. Nelfon;
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NaTy-0fitce^January9i »8o4.

'T'f/E Pr'tncpill Ojfccrt ahJ CcAimiJiO'net-i of his
-* Fill Majejty's Navy do hereby ^ivr Ndt'itr, lhbt bn

S.ilurtt-iy ihf 2Hlh InftanI, nt Cue o' Clock, they ivill

be reaJy to treat with fuch Perfoni m may be 'willing

In conlrnfl for fu(>plyinsr fiis Aliijefly's Vard <ri Porlf-

mouth, with thefolio-win^ AiliiUt, fit.

Bricks.

Tiles,

Lime Chslk.
Klntes.

Oak Spine Heart Lntlis.

Fir Ditto.

Fir Laths for Celling.

Chaico;il.

Lie of Wight Rubble Stone.

Culm.

A Form of the Tender may be ft en at this OJjice ;

And ni> 7eiul<r ivill be received after Twelve r'Cloci

en the Diiy of Treaty, nor c:ny notiied, unkfs the Party,

or an jigtntfor him, attendi.

R. A. Ntlfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 4, 1804.

'"f~HE Principal OJicas and Commi/fioners of his
•^ Ulaje/ly's Niivy do hereby i^ive Notice, that on

ThurfJay the H)lh of this Month, at One o'Cloch,

the;' ivill be ready to treat with fuch Perfans as may be

tail/in^ to contra^for fupplying His Maffly's Tards at

Di-^iford and Woolivich ivith

Bircli Brooms.

A F-n-m of the Tinder may be feen at this Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Clocl on

tie Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unhfs the Party,

or an Jigeatfor hun, attends. R. A. Nelion.

Kav) Oflicf, January 5, 1804.

^T^HM Principal OJficert and Conimijfioners of His
•* l\[a;e/ly's Navy do hereby give Notice, Jhat on

Saturday the 28th lujlanl, at One 0' Clock, they ivill be

ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may ie willing to

coatraBforfupplying His Majefly't J'ards at Plymouth

•with Teams of Horfca.

.4 Form of the Tender, with other Particulars, may

befeen nt this Office.

/Ind no Tender 'will be received after Twelve 0' Clock

on the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unleft the Parly,

or an ./Igentjor him, attends.

R. A. Nclfon, Surrtary

Navy-Ofiice, Jaiiuary 2, 1804.

'T^HE Prrneipal Officers and Comm'Jioners of His
* Maicfly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

H'ednef iiy the ZJfA of January 1804, "' 7"'" o'Cloci

in the Forenoon, Commiffioner Hope will expoft to Sale

at hit Qfjice in Hit Majejly't Tard at Chatham, feveral i

l^ots of OU Storei, conftjling 'f
Old Cauvas and Tarpaulinta,

Old Rope, in Papcr-^tulf,

Shakings,

Old Bohropc,
Toppets,

White Ocliam,

Hcjnp Rubljifh,

Old Tar Barrels, 0?! Calks, &c.

oH lyin;^ in the faid Tard, -where any Perfons, wifhing

to become Purchjferi, may have /'" Liberty of vietuing

tie fume during the common woi'iillj Ifoufs -nf the

2'ard, urditlhe Day of Sate.

Inventor'tet aiti ConJit'tont of Sate ma^ be had hire

aiid at fhe Tard. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary,

Navy Office, January 2, 1804.

'T'HE Principal Officers and Ccmmifftoners of His
*

h)(\]efly^s Navy, do hereby give Notice, that on

Wednefhiy the l^th Infant, at One o'Cloci, they will

be ready to treat with fuch Perfmis as may be willing

to coniriH fur fvpplying His Mnffly's Tards at Deft-

ford, ll'oo'.wich, Chatham, Shcernefs, Porlfmo^lh, and

Plymoutl, with Braziers' and Founders' Goods.

A Form of the Tender may he feen at this Office-

And no Tender will be received after Twelve o'Cloci

on the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, attends,.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Exchequer- Bill OJice, fan. 13, 1804.

All Exclicqucr-liills dated In Fcbruaiy 1803,
TO BK PAID OFF.

'T^HE Lords CoDimiffiiontrs of His Mnjefly't Treei-

fury having given DircSiins for paying off the

Principal of the abovcvienlioned Exchequer Bills . with

the Iilerejl thereon, at the l^xchequer Bill Office in St.

Margaret's- Streel, between the Two Paiice-Tardi,

iVeflniinflcr, on Saturday the 29-tl.> Day of 'January

1804, /'/iiend.ittce will be given daily (Snnilays and
Holidays excepted) until Tueflay the 2^h Injhint, in-

ehffive . from Ten 0' Clock in the Morning till One in the:

Afternoon, for the Purpofe of receiving thefame : And,
for the greater Difpalch, the iJearers of the faid Bills

are defiied to bring I .ifIs thereof, conlainirg ihe Numbers
in Numerical OrcL-r, according to the fnhie of the faid

Bill's and Timet of Commencement of lutcre'l, with the

PrincipalSums and Inlereft due thereon, cunipvtcd from
tl.v Day I on which they are refpeSivcly dateJ, exchifive to

ihe faid iiith of ^January inchifive, when the Interefl will

ceafe ; and iLey are defired to wiile their Names and
Places of .Hbode onfuch Lijlt, and indorfe their Names
on the faid Bu'ls.

If any of the Holders rf the aforefnid BillsJhmild be

defirous of receiving Payment of the Principal and In-

terefl, previous to the faid zHth Day of Jiwunry, they

may be nccf.mmndaled, on computing the Inierell to the

Day on which they wfh to he paid, ami leaving thefaid
Bills fir Examination One Day prior thereto.

N. B. All Exchequer Bills dated prior to February
1 803 l>ave been advertifed to be paid

offi,
and the Interejl

thereon hat ceafed.

Office of Ordnance, January 11, 1804.
•J^IfE Principal Officers of His Majefly's Ordnance
* do hereby give Notice, that they will be ready ts

receive at their Office, in St. Margaret's -Street, U'e/l-

minfler, on the 28//1 January next, Propofals from fuch
Peifon or Perfons who may be willing to eontraf! for llie

Supply of a conftderabte ^antity of Timber, Plank,
and other Articles (the Whole of which mufi be nf
Englifli Growth and prime ^alityj, required in tht

Couife nf the Tearfor the Service of the Rnyal Car-
riage Department at IVoolwich, where every Particular

at to the Defcription and ^aliiy of the Articles, as well
at the Proportion and Periods of Delivery, may be

inown by Application to Colonel Fage, or Officer bcl'ingf-

lug to the Royal Carriage Department. The Payment
to take place in Three Monthsfubfeqiient to the Shiarler

in which the Certificatefrom the refpcSiive Offcers of the

IVari^n, expreffimg that tht Articles have been received

and ujproved of. fball bt be delivered ii.to the Offin of

.i ''^<m>. ',
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ihe Survefor-General at the Toiuer. No Propofali I

iwill be received after ihe 2Slh January, nor can any

be aJmitted ivhicii does not offer for the Whole of the

Articles required ; and it is expeded that each Perfun

'will give jufficient Security for the Fulfilment of the

Contrad, as well as deliver his Propofals Jeated up, and

exprejfed on the Out/ide, " Propofals for the Supply of

Timber for the Royal Carriage Department at Wool-

wich." By Order of the Board,

R. H. Ciew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, Weftminfter,

Jan. 13, 1804.

"TTBE Principal Officers of His Mnjeflfs Ordnance
-* do hereby give Notice, that Propofals will be re-

ceived at their OJice in St. Margaret-Street, Weflmin-

fler, on or before Thurfday ihe 26th Inflant, fromfuch

Perfons as may be willing to undertake the Supply of

Helmets and Caps for the Service ofthe different Corps

under the Direction of this Department.

Patterns of the Articles to be fupplied may be viewed

upon Application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office at

the Tower ; and the Terms and Conditions of ihe Con-

trast may be known at the Secretary's Office in St. Mar-
garet-Street aforefaid, any Day between the Hours of

Ten and Four o'Clock, where the Propofals are to be

deliveredfealed up, and marked oji the Oulfide, " Pro-

pofals for the Supply of Helmets and Caps ;" but no

Propofal can be admitted after thefaid 26th Iiiflant.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.^

Royal Military College, January 6, 1804.

JN Conformity to the Refulution of His Majefly's
-* Commiffioners for conducting the Affairs of the Royal

Military College, that the Appointments of Profeffors

and Mqjlcrs fhall be determined by Competition of Ta-
lents, the Governor doth hereby give Notice, that Ad-
ditional Mafurs in the following Branches of InflruSion,

viz. Forlificdlion, Military Drawing, Geography and

Ijyiory, and to aljifl in teaching the Latin Claffics, will

be wanted at the 'Junior Department of the faid Col-

lege, at Great Marlow, in the County of Bucks, in the

Courfe of the enfuing Alvnth.

Letters of Afiplicalion are to be addreffed to ihe Co-

t'ernor of the Royal Military College', under Cover to

the Right Honorable the Secretary at War, War Office.

Ntf Perfon will be approved for the Eflablijhment

nuh'fe Ch iratler ivill not bear iheflriQefl Scrulinv.

A Collegiate Board of the Royal Military Cnllege

ivill be held at Great AJarlow, on Tue/day the Jjh of
February next, for the Esaniination of the Candidates

for the abo%'e mentioned Appointments.

STATE LOTTERIES.
Stamp-Oilice, Somerfet-Place, Jaa. 7, 1804.

JLT^S Majefly's Commiffioners for managing the

* -^ Stamp-Duties do hereby gt%'e Notice, thai thefol-

loivir.g are the Perfons who are duly licenfed by them'

for felling Tickets in the prefait State-Lotteries:, '.

liilh Thomas, No. 4, Cornhill, No. 9, Charing-Crofs ; feitiesi

oi tiiinbiir^h, Glouccllei, an'i Rocheticr ; 'I'owns of Srian-'

tlicfltrl, Margate, and Kingiton-lipon-KuU. \
'

Bvaiilcomb Janics, No. 11, Uulbi>rn,No. 37, Cornhill; Cities

of Edinburgh, GIouct:l}i.T» Coventry, Norwich, Salifbury,

Chichedcr, ChcOer, Voik, Bath, Briftol, Exeter, WclU,
Winchelter," V\'orcefter, Aberdeen, and Glafgow ; Towns
of Reading, Birmingham, Bury St. Edmunds, Goiport,

Kingfton-upon-Huli, JLynn, Dumfries, Bofton, Newari^,
Northampton, Portlea, Plymcuth, Strmford, Chatham,
Beverley, Dorchelter, Dundee, Newport Pagnell, Newport,

Ifle of Wigljt, Sherborne, Weymputh, Wolverhampton,
Bridgewater, Marlborough, Yarmouth, Liverpool, i.an-

carter, Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, and Shrewfbury.

Bruckjhaw John and Capcl John, R<<!(,al Exchange, Conihill,

CarroU John, No. 46, Oxford-Street, and Town of Man-
chefter.

Carter William, No. 8, Charing-Crofs.

Downs Peter, No. 81, Newgate-.Street.

Drnmmond Ale.\anuer, No. 65, Fleet-Street.

Harrifon Sarah and Brooke W'iUiam, No. 237 Piccadilly.

Hazard Robert, BurneThomas, Warner Edward, BurneTlio-

raas the younger, and Warner Thoma^ Courtenay, Royal-

Exchange, Cornhill.

Hodges Richard, No. 149, Oxford-Street, No. 44, St. James's-

Street ; City of Lincoln ; Towns of Huntingdon, Notting-

ham, Portfmouth, Biighthelmlinne, Plymouth, and Don-
carter.

Hodges William, No. 117, Pali-Mall.

Hornfty Thomas, Cornhill; Cities of Canterbury, Chefter,

Exeter, Worcefter, York, Coventry, Norwich, Bath, and

Hereford; Towns of Southampton, Liverpool, Taunton,

Lynn, Deal, Swanfea, Derby, Gofport, Maidrtone, Shaftf-

• bniy, Leeds, Wifi^each, Sheffield, Newcaftle-upon-Tyne,

Lancarter, Birmingham, Kendal, and Plymouth,

Jackfon Richard, Pope's Head Alley, CornhilL

Johnfon John, Pope's Head Alley, CoruhilL

Marter Edivard, No. I, Great Piazza, Covent-GarJen.

Nicholfon William, No. 88, Corner of the Royal-Exchang*,

Cornhill ; City of Bath ; ToiTOs of Leeds, Brecon, and

Ramfgate.

Norton James and Norton James, jun. City of BridoL

Pope Simeon, No. 12, C'artle-Alley, Royal-Exchange.

Porter James, No. 14, Parliament Street.

Richardfon Peter, Goodluck Elizabeth, and Arnull George,

Cornhill and Charing-Crofs; Cities of Norwich, Bath,

Canterbury, Gloucerter, and Exeter ; Towns of Notting-

ham, Sherborne, Leicerter, Manchefter, Colohefter, Liver-

pol, Southampton, Reading, Poole, Leeds, Shrewfbury

Portfea, King;rton-upon-Hull, Plymouth-Dock, Newcallle-

npon-Tyne, Hadteigh, and Wakefield.

Roberts Thomas, No. t, Cornhill.

Scott George, No. 75, New Bond-Street,'

StewartJohn, No. lit, Oxford-Street.

Swift Tliomas, and Gandon Joiin, Poultry ; Cities of Brirtol,

- Canterbury, Chiclierter, Noiwich, Bath, Gloucerter, York,

and Giafgow; Towns of Birmingham, Liverpool, Leeds,

Windfor, Derby, Sheffield, Leicell;r, Newcartle-upon-

Tyne, Kingfton-upon-HuU, Stamford,Whitehaven, Man-
cherter,and Ipiwich. - •

Thomfon John, and Giles Arthur, City of Edinburgh,

Turner George, No. 59, Birtiopfgate-SXrcet.

White John, and Forrcrt Daniel, City of Edinbur^^h.

By the Ah of ^id Geo. 3. ch. 91.// is enaSed, that

no Perfonfliall keep an Office for dealing in Tickets anil

Shares, without having firjl obtained a Licence for'

that Purpofe. ,,

By ihe fame J8 it is enalJsd, that all. Tickets dc-

pofiled nuith ihe Receiver-Central of this Revenue for

the Purpofe of being fold, into Shares,, and which ffall

be draivn Prizes of 50/. or under, JhalLremain Three

Days, and all Prices of 100/. and-- upwards, flail

remain Fourteen Days in this Office after thefame Jhall

be drawn, in order that the Share Holders may havr

Time to give Notice to the faid Recciver-,General, not to

deliver Juch Prize Tickets out of his Cujlody until the

Shares are paid or fitisfied.

And that no Receipt for any Ticket depifited as

aforefaid, floall be transferable, nor the fnierefi or Pro-

-^rty therein afftgnable in any Manner- whatfoever

.

By Order of the Commiffioners,

C. E. Bereaford, Secretary.

Marine- Society's Office, January 13, 1804.

'T^HE ^arterly General Court of the Governors of
this Corporation will be held at their Office on Sa-

turday the 2 yl Infant. The Chair wilt be taken at One

o'clock precifdy. j<>!"i Kev.by, Seiretaiy.

j9o. 13665. B
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AVERAGE PRICES OI' BRl'llSH CORN,
By the Quarter of Eiglit Winchester Buniels, ami of OATMEAL per Boll of l4olbs.

Avoi&DUPOis, from the Returns recc'vcd in the Week ended the 7th of January i8o+.

INLAND COUNTIES.

MidJkTcic, -

SuiTcy,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huiltiiigdoil,

Nortliampton,

Rutland,

LticclUr, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
StaiFord,

Salop,

Hcrclord, -

Worcellcr,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

OxfiMd,

Bucks,

Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Didrias.

3d

4th
j

jth|

.6th
I

7th {

ath-

<ytll •

£Oth -^

Mlh
I

«th
I

EfTex,

Kent,
SnlFcx,

Stilfolk,

Cambridge, -

Norfolk,

Lincoln,

York,
Durham,
Northumberland,

Cumberland,
Wellmorland,

Lancaftcr,

CM\eT,
Flint,

Denbigh,
Anglclea, -

Carnarvou,

Merioneth,

Cardigan, -

Pembroke,
Carmarthen,
Glamorgan,
Glouceller,

Somrrfet,

Monmouth,
Devon,
Cornwall, •

Dorlet,

Hants, •

Wheat.

J. d.

4
o

9
2

55

54
45

46
52

54 9;

54 «

60 4

1

55 4]

57 ^1

Bailey.

1. d.

24 «1

24 4!
21 M\
20 roj

!8 61

20 2

21 6|

21 101

34 o *4 n

Rve.

i.' d.

32 O

35 6

31 2

47 3

49 >

45 2 1

52 n
49 °

35 4
32 o

34 4

54
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION
are to be regulated.

ift Diftria,.

2d

34
4th

5th

6th
^th
Sth

9th
loth

mh
I2th

Wlicat,

pcrQr.

d.s.

5=!

48

47

49
50

53
55
56
52
52

56
5'

9;
7i

4I
8'

Si,

Rye,

pcrQr

s. d.

33
'^

»32

27
22

33

43
32
28

rx.r<^.

3'*32
!'32

-32

J.

24
20

'9
21

24
26

27
26

23

24
26

23

Oats,

per (^r.

J.

6

5
i 1

S

5;

°i

II
:

o
3'

4

9

J.

-I
19

'9

'9
2 [

21

26

"9

17

22

21

24

4
10

o
8

1

1

9

pci Q^r.

s. d.

1 :

34
30
32

33
*37
*37

45
48

*3T
40
46
41

Peafe,

P<^r Qi.

40
37

35
*42

30
*4?
65
38
•42

5'

64
•42

k1 bounty

Oatmeal, Ui-eiui liig

p^i 13oli. per Qr

J.
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Plymouth, January II, i8o4-

IWOtUe is hfrefiy given'lo ihe Captain, Ofict-rt, and
^ • Cnw of His Majrfly's Ship Hazard, whe 'wire

adudlly on board the [aid Ship at the Capture of La
jBaliene and La Jeanne (in Company with His Ma-

jfy's Skip Naiad), ihut a Dijlrthulion -will be made to

tht Parlies on board the Hazard on Monday the 2vl

hjlant 1804, and to the Remainder of the Ship's Com-

pany, on biard Hit Majejly's Ship San Jofef, upon her

Arri-ual at Plymouth ; and that all Shares not then de-

mnr.d^d will be recalledfor One Tear at the y4gent's Of-
'

fee, Gajling-Streei, Plymouth, every Monday and

Thurfday from the Dale hereof.

Edw. Sifon, Agentfor the Hazard.

N'TOlice is hereby given, that the Account Sales of the

Schooner Pour-voyeur, and the Brigs Le Bourdine

and Marie l.ouife, captured by His MajeJIy's Ship Au-

rora, -will be exhibited in the High Court of Admiralty,

turfuanl to A3 of Parliament. Jof. Trounfell.

London, Januarj' 12, 1804

TKTOlice is hereby given, that the Dividend di dared on

' * the Nominal Capital Stock of the Governor and

Compantfor -working of Mines, Minerals, and Metals

in ihiit Part of Great Britain called Scotland, -wid be

paid to the Proprietors on Thurfday the 26th Inflant,

and every Thurfday thereafter till the Whole is paid, at

the Sun Fire-Ojfue in Bank-Street, Cornhill ; and that

the Transfer-Books of the faid Company, -which are

no-w Jhut, -u'ill be opened again on Thurfday thefaid
26th Injlant January.

Plymoiitli, January It, 1804.

AjQlice is hereby given to the Officers and Cre-w of
-^ ' His Majefly's Gun-Brig Monkey, -who -were ac-

tually on board nt the Recapture of the Snow Orfova

and the Brig Wi'.liam, on the zGth of November 1803,

that liny will be paid their refpeSiv: Shares of the Sal-

vage of the faid Recaptures on the 2 \fl of 'January

I 804 ; and the Shares not then demnnded will be recalled

ut the Office of J. and /I. H Steward, Great Yar-

mouth, Norfolk, every Monday and Tuefdayfor Three

Tears to come.

Firfl Claf,

Second Clafs,

Third Clafs,

Fourth Clafs,

Fifth Clafs,
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Jamury 9, ^8o4.

Notice is herein- Kivcn, tliaf the Partiierlhip cariied on
between us tlie iiiuleiiigncil John 'I'linii-T and David

Rfibertlon, as Surgeons and Apothecaries,' in WonJ '.Street,

CheapruK', under the Firm of Turner and Robertlon, has

been dilHilved from the ^ill of Dcccml)er iSa.-!, by inutuai.

Conlent ; und that all Debts due to or owing by iis on our

T>artnei (hip Account \vill be received and paid by the laid »

John Turner, at his Honle in VVood-Streit

John Turner.

David Roberlfon.

Notice is hereby given, that tlie Partnerlhip lately fiib-

firting between 'I'liomas' Hicks audllichai-d Hitivs, of

New Alai-ket-Street, Birmingham, in tho County of War-
wick, and William Soiuter, iif Red I.ion-Stnxt.'Cleiken-

*'eU, in tlie Countv of Aliddlefex, i)i the Btilinels of Tea-
(.'in-Makiug, carried on at ivirmingham, initler th*^ Fitm of

'Hiomas and Rieliard Hicks, :4nd ini^ondon under the Finn

of Soutter antl Co. was this Day difTolvcd by mutual Con-
lent : That the Tr»do in London in future will be carried

on by the liiid Thomas Hicks on Ids feparate Account

;

and in Birmingham by the (aid Richard Hicks and William

Stnittcr, in Paitncrlhip : Tliat the Debts owing by or to the

faiil late Partneilhip Trade at Birmingham will be paid and

received by the laid Richard Hicks and \\^illi:ini Koiitter;

and that the Debts owing by or to the laid late Piiitnerlhip

Trade at London will be paid and received by the laid Tho-
mas Hicks: As'witncls tlicir Hands the 2d Day of Januai7

1804, 7has. Hicks.

Rich. Hicks.

Will. Soulier.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately lub-

filting between George Grieve and Patrick William
Burn, of Wapping High-Stret, in 'the County of Middlefe-x,

Sail-Makers, carr^-ing on 'I'rade under the Firm of Grieve

and Burn, was tlds Day dillblved ; all Debts owing to and
by the faid Concerti will be paid and received by the I'aid

Patricl: William Burn, and who will in future carry on the

Bufineis or. his own Account. Witnefs our Hands, this nth
Cay uf January 1804,

. George Grieve.

Patrick IVm. Burn.

Notice is hereby gi<en, that the Partnerlhip between
Thomas Chapman and William Pitt, late of the Bo-

rough High-Street, in the County of Surrey, Trank-Makers,
was dilTolved by mutual Conl'cnt on the iSth Day ol Oiftober

lad; all Claims and Demands on the laid Partnerlhip will

l)e paid by the laid Thomas Ciiapman, who is alio aiithoriled

to receive the Debts owing to the fame: As witneCs our
Hands, this 14th Day of December 1803,

Thos, Ch^ipmart.

William Pitt.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately fub-

(ifling between the underfigned Harry Alliby and Ro-
bert Afhby, carrying on Bufineis togetiier in King-Street,
Cheapfide, London, as Printers and Engravers, under the
firm of Harry Alhby and Son, was dillolved on the 31(1
Day of December laft, by mutual Confent ; the Debts owing
to and from the faid Firm will be received and ,-aid by the
faid Robett Alhby, by whom the faid Bufineis will in future

b« conduftcd at the Prcmifes in King-Street aforelaid. Wit-
-nefs their Hands, this nth Day of January 1804,

Harry /IJhLy.

Robert jljliby.

Nottingham, January 1, 1S04.

THE PartncrlMp fubfifting between 'William CliriUian

and Ricliaid Hopper, jun. Hofiers, -of the 'i-'uwii and
County ol the Town of Nottingham, was this Day dillolved

.yby mutual Confent. Witnel's our Hamls,

I

IViiliam Chriflian.

Richard Hopper, jun.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partneifliip between
the undt-rfigiied Barker. Chilney, Jufi.di .-rpod;-, and

.Thomas Wolle, in certain Quarries of China Stone and t'bina
"•Clay, in the i'arilh of Saint Stephens in EranWell, in the
•'.County of Cornwall, and as Scalers in, or Venders of China

li5o. 1566J. r

StoTie arid China Clay, in the StafTcrdlhire Potteries or elff-

where, and earned on under the Finn Of Chilney, Spodc, and

Co. or otherwitr, was this Day dillolved and put an End t<>

by miiyial Confent; the laid Concern will in future he

carrietl on by the faid Joliah »Spodo and Thomas Wolfe, who
will dil'charge all jurt' Demands on the laid late Copartner-

fliip, and to whom all Debts owing thereto are to be paid.

D-ited the ;ih of January 1804.
*

'Barker Chifnty.

,JnJiah Spode. ^

Thomas iVotfe.

Nottingham, December 31, j8or.

Otice is hereby given,' that the' PaitnerlWip lately I'uh-

filling betw(?en Joi'cph Flewitt'and'Thomas Huckell,

both of the 'I'owri and County of tht Town' of Nottingham,
Surgeons and Apnthecarirs, is lliis 'Day diirolved by mutual

Conlent: And all Pcilons wlio lland indebted to^ tb.e laid

Partnerlhip are requcltcd to pay in the Innie without Delay.

Jofeph Fkwitl.

Thomas Huchell.

IRISH I, 1 F E AN N tJ I T I E S,

With Benefit of Suivivorftip.

Notice is hereby given, that Payment of thf Half-

Yeatly Dividends due atChrillmas lart, togetiier with
all .'\rrears due to that Pel iod, will commence at the Houfe
of iVIeflrs. Boldero and Co. No. 30,'Cornhill, on Tuefday
the 17th Day of January inftant,irom which Day the Office

will continue open for Payment of the lame, from the

Hour of I'en in the Forenoon to the Hour of Two in the

Afternoon, on every Tueiday, 'Wednei^ay, Thurfday, and
Friday.

The Debentures are to he produced, and alfo a Certificate

of tile Life of the N.imince, otherwil'e a-perfonal Appear-
ance of tlie Nominee will be required; and it is particularly

requelfed that on the Dcniile of the Nominee, the Debentures
may be delivered in to be tranfmittcd to Ireland, to render

the Litis of Deaths complete, for the future Benefit aud Re-
gulation of each Clafs: And as it is expedient that the
eariielt Information flioulJ be obtained of the Occurrences
whicli alfeC^ a Rtverfionary Propeity, where fo many Indi-

viduals arc concerned, it is further requeiled of all Perfons
who may dilcoverany Fi^aud or Impofition on thel'e Annuities,

to give Notice thereof, with all convenient Speed, at MefTit.

Bohiero'.^and Co.

'I'he Public are requeued to take Notice, tliat, by the Afl
of Parliament providing for the Payment of thefe Annuities,

all Perlbns neglcOing lo demand the lame for the Space of

I'hice Years, Ihali for ever iofe and forfeit the fame, as if his

or her reljiec'tive Nominees had been dead at the Commence-
ment of the liiid 'I'hree Years.

Durham, January a, 1804.

TTTHercas George Jvlowbray, late of Miln-Houfes, near

V V Stanhope, in the County of Durham, Gentleman,
died on the id Day of Afarch 1797, having by his Will
given his Real and Perlona! tllates in 'l'rul> lor his Brother
William Mowbray for Life, with Reiminder in Trult foi

the CJiildrcn of his laid Brother, and diclaieJ, that if his

laid Brother, or any illue of his Body, flionld not within
Seven Years alter the laid Tellator'.s }'>eath appc^ir and claim
the laid Elfates, then the fame Ihould he upon other Ttnllsj
and he appointed John Startoith, of Duiham, WooUen-Ma-
nufafturer, and Uilbert Siailorth, his Son, Executors, of the
laid Will, who have proved the fame in the Prerogative

Court ol Canterbury : Now, therefore, the laid W illiam

IV'Iowbray and his Itliie (if any,) are lierebv required pei»

lon.illy to appe-ir and eUim tire laid Real ami Pcrlcnial

LIhiles, olheiwife they will be cxclmietl lH>m taking any In-

tcrelf therein.

Notice to ihe Creditors of Mr.William Denn.

A1..L Perfons having any Claim ni^ -Dtjmand on theKf-
tatc and liirectsof Mr. William Denni late of Purtpocl-

Lane, in the County of Middlclex, Bre-.ver, dece.ifcd, arc
dtlired to fend tin .'\ccount thereof to Mr. Bl.agr.ave, Solicitor,

No..^'. Salilhnry-Street, Strmd, in-order that a Dilliibution
of tiie l'.!:ale and E lleits of ' the (aid AVilli;.m Dcnn, m.ay be
imdc r.rrongll hi- Creditors.- puil'uafit tea certain Indenture
of AITipwmeiu, beating Date t-he J4th D;i-^ of.july 1801.
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SUCTI of the Creditors of William BuJJen, late of
Crcwkcrnc, in the Coiintyof Somerfet, Mercer, dc-

ccaltj, who have not already feiit i„ their Demands, are
parciail.irly rtquefted to Hoimmediatelv, either to William
•day, Kl'q; theHAdminllfritor, or to MelTrs. Haydon and
Beard, Attornics, erc*kenie,*s a Final IHvidend from the
v.i'crts of the i'liA Dcccalcd is intended to be made on tht'

lit of Febrojry next ; and iueh Creditors as ncglcft to lind
in their Uctrandiby that Oav, wiU-be excl«df.l participating
•Ji= ip.id Jiiieits. The Town Ciiditors will be paid their

.JBividcuds thiough Mefl'rs.Bie> tell and White.

' '7"*^'*^-' 9'*^''°'*°'' J"'"i'^I<'"-'on. late- a Captain in the
JL .Service of the Honorable tali India Companv on the

licng.il IJlabli/Ument, decealcd, are rc<|uefte%i to fend the
I'articiilats ot their Claims, together with the Nature of
their Jj(x:iirilies,'^if any,) to Mr. Jackfon, No. i, Garden-
Court,. Temple, Solicitor to the Executors in Bngbnd, in

• order th.it the I'amo may he examined and dil'chargcd ; and
to whom all Petlons indebted to the did Elhtc are required
to pay tlleir rcfpcftive Debts lorth\vith.

^"'HE -Creiiitors-of Richard Di.<con, (Bankrupt,) deceafed,
late of Piiiilico, in the County of Middlelijx, Builder

and Carpenter, arc requeued to meet at Anderton's Concc-
Houft, Fleet-Street, London, on Tuefday the i;th Day of
January inflant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon prccii'ely,

purfiuTit to .'Vdjournrnent,

Tyf THereas Mary Couhte(4 'Dowager Cower, dcceafed,

T y hy her Will dated the J9th of April 1777, pave and
rfevUed .ill the Monies which fhe had upon Securities, or in

;lic Public 1-unds, or olhetwile, after the Payment of her
I'iehts and Legacies, unto Trullces therein-named, their Exe-
cutofsor Admiaidrators, in Triiff, to lay out and invcfl the
!imc in the Pnrchali: of Lands and Tenements of Inhe-
ritance, fndi Lands to be fettled to the Uics contained in the
f:iid Will; and whereas by ai> Order ci the High Court of
Chancery, dated the 4th Day of Augulf 1803, made upi)n

the Pttition of John Lt-vcfori Gower, Edwaid Levcfon Gower,
andWSIliam l>eve(bn Cower, it is, among other 7'hings, re-

ferred U) Peter Holfoid; Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid

Court, to enquire whether there are any and what Charges
or. .Incumbrances nlfeilirg; the faid 'I'mft-Monies and I'ro-

ncrty ? Notice is hereby given 'to atU and evei7 'Peifons and
I'crfou having any Charge or hicumbrance on' the faid

Truft-Monics or Property, that tljcy are to coire in before

the laid Marter, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancerv-Lane,. London, on or before the 4th Day of Fe-

bruary 1804, and prove and make out fuch their Charge or

Charges, Incumbrance or Incumbrances^ on the faid Tiiirt-

IVIonics and Property, or in Default liftteof tiiey. will be cx-

chulcd.the Benefit vf the faid Order.

"TX/Hereas' hya'Decrteof the High 'Cotlr^bf Chancery,

V'V -made in a Caufc of Townley and others againfl

-Bedwell aid others, it was - amongll other Things) referred

to Nich ila- .Smirh, Efq; -latr 01. e of the Mafters of the faid

Court, to cnquhe whether Benjamin Robertfnn, of Stock-

v.'tll, in the County of 6urrey, Ffn; deceafed, the TcllaVor
'in 'he 'jiid Decree namtd, did in his Lifetime enter into any,

»nd what Con't.iO nr'Contrafts for tlie-Sale or other Dif-

poijtitii) of any, a. d what Part ot Pi ts of his Heal Eftates.

Af.} Pcrfonor Perfon^ having made an ^ fuch Contractor
Coiiti.ifts with the (aid 1 ellat; Henjamin Robertfon, is or-

ate forthwith to<ome in before i^icholas Ridley, Efq; one
of the Mafiers of the faid Court, (who fucccedcd the fa'ul

"Mafter Smith,) at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,

Chanccry-I.a"e, l^^ndon, and mak-, out his, her, t»r their

Claim or Claims thereto, or in Default thereof he, Ihe, or

they wiil be excluded the Benefit ol the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of pis Majedy's Court of Ex-
chequer, at Vieftminller, bearing Da:e the 21II Day

of Jnly lad pafV, ni?.de in a Caut'e iiiiiiulcd Sydrnh im and
• oih-rs againlt Maddock and oth.*rs, the Creditors (if any'

of Samuul Foreflcr iijncrolt, late of fJuke-S'reet, Man-
chrfk'r-.Squarc, in thefjouiityof Middlcfox, Kfc};deceafed, are,

on or before tUc- I2th Day of February next, peicm;.lorily

to come in be'orc-A .el Mcyfcy. Efq; D-puIy Remembiancer
of ihe faid Court, and pravc-itwir Debts or in D;:fault thereof

. ^hey will be exdudsd the BeiM^l efthc-^il Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and iiriied forth

againll Thomas Martin, of Coleman-.Strcet, in the City of

London, and John Henry Ford, of Coleman-Strect-Buildings,

in the fame City, Wool-Brokers and Partners; and alio

againll James Edward Ford, of Coitmar -Street-Buildings,

FaOor, Dealer and Chapman, aie lequelled to meet the

Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's refpeflive Eftates, on Thurf-

day the 19th of January inllant, at Two o'clock in the

Afternoon precil'ely, at John's Coflec-Houfe, Cornhill, to

take into Conlideration and determine on the 'Propriety

of anthiJiifing the Aflignecs to pay all or any V'art of certain

^ums chimed for Wages of the Bankrupts' Clerks and Ser-

vants ; and alio to aflent to or dident from the faid Afiignces

commencing, pcofecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits

cither at Law or in Equity for recovering of any Part of

the tiiid Bankrtipts' rcfpc^ive Eliates and Elfcdts ; or to the

compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherxvife agiei-

ing any Matter or Thing relating tlicrctu ; and on other

ipecial Afairs,

rHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

cgainft George Cnok, of Old I'onI, in the County of Mid-
I'lelitx, ijaker and Coal Dealer, are dclired to meet the fur-

viving Alfignee of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and Effefts,

on Thurfday the 19th Day of this inlfant January, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Wliite Hart Tavern, in

Bifliopfgatc-Strecl, in order to alfcnt to or diflent from the

liiid Aliignccs afiigiiing over to Thomas Braidwood, Efq; the

.Mortgagee of a Fieehold Houfe and Premi.'"es fuuatc in

North-Place, Bethnal-Green, the Equity of Redemption
of the laid mortg.aged Premil<:s which are alleged by the

I'aid Tiiotnas Braidwood, and which appear from a Survey

and Valuation made thereof to be infofficient to fatisfy the

Principal and Intcieft due on fcch Mortgage.

1'^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt 'awarded and ilUied againfl

WilU.im Tonng, late of the.Lordrtiip of Myton, in the County
of the Town of Kiiigflon-upon-Huli, Brewer, Dealer and

Chipman, are defired to meet the Aflignecs of llic t:i\ii

Bankrupt's Elhite and &reCls on Friday the aoth Day of

January inlfant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Office of

Robert Gallaud, Solicitor, in Kingfton-upon-Httll, to.alVent

to or diflent from the faid Alfignees commencing, profe-

cuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at La%v or in Equity
for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's F.ltate ; or

to the compounding, fubmitting to .Arbitration, or otherwife

agreeing any Matter or 'Fhing relating thereto; and parti-

cliiarly to allent to or dilTent from the faid Alfignees ac-

cepting a Propoful made by a certain Peribn, late of Myton
aforefaid,* Brewer, to pay 5s. in the Pound ui>on the Amount
of his Debts in. full Difcharge thereof ; and on other Ipecial

Affairs.

1"HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

ComruilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued dgainll

George Tinkler and John Kific, of Mcard's- Court, Wardour-
Strcet, Soho, in the County of Middlefcx, Lcather-.Sellers,

are rcquefled to meet the AiTipnee.'. of the laid Bankrupt's

Eltatc ami Eliefls on Wcdnelriay the 18th of January in-

llant, at 'Jen in the Forenoon precifely, at Mi. Brown's
Office, Little Fridiiy-Street, Cheapfide, in order to alien! to

or dillent from the laid Alfignees commencing or prolccuting

any AOion or AOion&-a4 Law or in Fqiiily for the Recoveiy

of thcEftate and Llfcitsof the faid Bankrupts, and to their

dil'poling of the faid Banitrupts' remaining Stock and Efftfts

by public or private Sale ; or' to their compounding or fiib.

initiing to Arbitration auy Matter or .'I'hing relating

thereto ; and on otlwr fpcciol AITairs.

I

'J "HE Creditors who have provtd their Debts up^er,a

X Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiicd ^^ainll

Tbomai Perry 'I'uther, of Holhorn-Hill, in the City of

London, Linen-Draper, arc reipieiled to meet the Affignees

of thv laid Bankiupt's Edate and Efiefls on Wedncfdty the

i8th of January intfjnt,at Eleven in the Forenoon .prtvifely,

at Mr. Brown's Office, Little Friday-Street, Clieapfidd, hi

order to adcnt to or dille^ut from the faid Alfignees commen-
cing or profeeuting any Ailicn or' Atlions at Laiv or^^n

E<iuity for Recovery ol the Eflate aiid^Se^s oithtiM
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Bankrupt; atiii to tijeir diipofing of tiie faid Bankrupt's

Stock and Etfccfls by public or piiirate Sale ; or to tlieir com-
pounding, iuixnitting to Arbitration, any Matter or Thing
relating thereto ; and on other I'pecial Arfairs.

THE Creditors who liave proved their Debts vinder a

Conimiillon of Bankrupt awarded anil illiied fortli

a^^ainO: WiUlani Vaugban, of Pall-Mall, in tlie Pariih of

St. James, Wcllminllcr, in the County of Middlcl'ex, Taylor,

and Alexander Gerard, or Glouceflcr-Slrtfet, in the Parilliol St.

K'lary-le-Bone, in the faid County of Middlefex, Merchants,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are requefted to meet the

Affignees of the iaid Bankrupts" Eftate and Effects on Wcd-
Jiefday the i8th of Januaiy inftant, at Twelve at Noon prc-

oifely, at Mr. Brown's Office, Little Friday-Street, Cheap-

fide, ir. order to aflent to or dillcnt from the faid Afhgnees

difpoling of the faid Bankrupts' Stock and EfleOs by publ'.c

or private Sale, or otherwile ; and on other fpecial Affair^.

THE Creditors who have, proved their Debts under a

Commirtion of Bankrupt -againd Thomas Whalley

and Jofeph Wilkinfon Vv'halley, iate of IViday-Street, Lon-

don, Warehoufemen, are dcfired to meet the Adignees of

their Eftate at the Baptitl-Head Qolfee-Houfe, Aldcrman-
. bury, London, on Tburfday the 19th of January inllant, at

Twelve at Noon, in order to allcnt to or dilfcnt from the

faid AHignees executing a I^etter of Licence, giving Time to

lai-ge Debtors to the Bankrupts' Eflate for the Payment of

their Debts, in purfuance of Refolutions at 3 Meeting of the

Creditors of ftich Debtors; and on other fpecial Afluirs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awaidcd and illiied forth

:^aijifl William Wilfon the Younger, of Hay-Park, in the

County of York, Cornfaftor, Dealer and Chapman, arc de-

fired to meet the Affignees of the iaid Bankrupt's Kflatc

and EiTefls on Saturday the Jill of January inltant, at

Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Horns inn, in

Knarclhorongh, in the County of York, in order to allint

to or difTent from the faid Adignees defending an Action

at Law at the Suit of the Owners of an Elfate under Leatc

to the faid Bankrupt, commenced againll them refpeifling

tile fame; and alfo to allcnt to or dilfent from the iaid Ai~

iitrnees commencing, proiecuting, or defending any Suit

or Suits at Law or in Equity for tire Recovery of any Part

of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and ElPeifls; or to tlie com-
pounding, fubmitting to ^Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing

any Matter or 'fhing relating thereto ; and particularly t©

alTcnt to or diflent from the laid AlCgnees ielling or difpoling

by private Contract or otlierwife of t'ae faid Leale and other

Effeils of the faid Bankrupt at Hay Park aforefaid; and on

ether fpecial Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon,Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for Jolin Briggs, of Yarmouth, in the

County of Norfolk, SlopfcUer, Salefman, Dealer and Chap-
man, (a Bankiupt,) to hirrender hinifelf and make a iuii

Difcovery and Difclofure of his Ellate and Eifedts, for

Thirty Days, to be computed from the 17th Day of

January inllant ; This is to give Notice, that the Comniil-

lioncrs in the faid.Com mifTion named and authorikd, or the

major Part of them, intend to meet on the 16th of Fe-

bruary next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, l-ondon,

where the faid Bairkuipt is rec^uired to J'unenflcr himfcit

between the Hours of Eleven and One of tlie fiime Day, and

make a full Difcovery and. Difclofure of !iis Ellate and
Efieits, and finllli his Examination, aod tlie Creditors, who
have not already proved iheir. Debts, may then and there

. come and prove the lame, and afTtnt to or diflent from the

. Allowance of his Certificate.

)Urfuant to an Order made by theXight Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for Lewis C^^hen, of Gower's-
JRow, Goodmansfields, in-the County of Middlcfts, Leather-
Manufacturer, Dealer and. Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to I'ur-

. lender himfell and make a full Difcovery and Dilclolure of his

JEllate and Kffefts for Forty-nine Days, to be computed from
the icvh Day of January inflant; This is to give Notice,

that the Commidioiurs in the laid CommilTion named and
-authoiilcd, or the major Part of them, intend to meet on
^e.a8tU.Day of i'cBujary neit, at Ten •( lie Clock in

e computed from the 17th of January inllant; This is to

ive Notice, that the Commifficners in the faid Commillion

the Forenoon, at GuiUIiall, London ; when and where the

faid Bankrupt is required to furrcndcr himlelf between the

Hours of 'Eleven and One of tlis fame Day, and niiikc a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of hi:; Eftate and KlfeOs, and finrlTi

his Examination; and t+iL- Creditors, who have not already

proved tlicir Debts, may 'tht-n and there come prepared to

prove the lame, and allent to or dilTent from the Allowance

of his Certificate.

PUrfuant to an Order made ty the RTght Honorable John
Lord Eldon, I^rd High Chancellor of (Jreat B:itain, for

Enlarging the Time for Hugh Moore, of Ironmonger-Lane,

in the City of London, Merchaht, Partner with Thomas
Moore, of Baltimore, in America, fa Bankrupt,) to furrendcr

himlelf and make a full Dilcovi.ry and Difclofure of his lil-

tate and Elfeils, for Foity-fix Diys, to i>e computed fvoni the

14th Day of January initant ; This is to give Notice, that

the Commillvnicrs in the fiid Commiflion named and au-

tho:i;ed, or the major Pait of them, intend to meet on the

jSth Day of February- next, at 1'en of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, I,ondon, where -the laid Bank-

rupt is required to fnrrcnder himlelf between the Hours of

Eleven and One o'clock of the fame Day, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of his F.lbte and Flfeits, and f.nilh

his Examination ; and the Creditors who have not already

proved their Debts, maythen and there come and prove the

lame, and alfent to or diflent from the Allowance of his

Certificate.*

PL'rt'uant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Liiid Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for Ilaac Henry, of Liverpool, in the

County ot L.rncafVer, Shopkeeper, Dealer :>nd Chrpman, (a

Bankrupt,) to iiirrender himlelf and make a full Dil'covei7

and Difclofure of his Etlate and Effefts, for Fifteen Days, to

be

named and authorifed, or the major Partof thoin, intend to

meet on the ill Day of Februai'y next, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houle of Henry Forihaw, the

Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool aforelaid, where
the laid Bankni]it Is required to furrender hir^felf between
the Hours of Eleven and One of the fame Day, and make
a full Difcoverj' and Difclofure of his Eftate and Elfefts, and
finifh his Examination ; and the Creditors, wio have not al-

ready proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove

the fame, and alfent to or diflent from the Allowance of

his Certificate.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againll John Gould, of Harvington, in

the County of Worfelfer, Paper ManufaOurer, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is heieby required to fnrrender hini-

felf to the Commillioners in the laid Commillion named, or

die major Part of them, on the 3d, 4th, and 25th of Fe-

bruary ne.xt, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the faid Days, at the Crown Inn, in Evelham, in

the County of Worceller, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his Eftate and Eliefts; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to pro\e their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Lad
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finirtl liis Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to allent to or diflent from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankiupt, or that have any of his Erfe^s, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commifhoners Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Cheek, Solicitor, F-veflianr

or to Mr. BousSeld, Bouverie-Street, Fleet-Street, London.

TT/Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded andW ilfued forth againll George Taylor, of Leek, in the

County of Staliord, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is heieby required to furreudcr

himlelf to the CommilTioners in the, faid CommilTion named,

or the major Part of them, on the s6th of January inllant,

at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 27th of the fame
Mouth, and on the ijth Day of February next, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in

Leek aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclolure

of his Ellate and Ell'eits; when and where the Cre-

ditors aie to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Afiignees, and at the Laft Sit-

linj the iiiid Biuiki up: is required to liniili his Exaiiiiiiatiou,
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ar.J the CnJItors aretq aOVpt topr^ifTcBt from tlie Allow-
ance of liU Ccrtilicalc. All Pcrroii^ iiulL-tittd to the laid

Bjiikiu;.t, or that have any -ot his Kircih, are not to pay
or deliver tJie lauic Iml to wlioni the Comniillioners fliali

appoint, liiit g'.ve Nutice (o Mellrs. ^^llls, Crulo.ana Jones,
of Leik afurclaid, or to Mr. William 'I'ownicnJ, of Staple-
Inn, I.oudon.

Wilcrcas a ComniilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and ill'iicd

forth againll John finan, of Wapping-Wall, in the
County 01 Middleilx, Mall and Block-Makei; and Groc.r,
furviving 1'artni.r in Trade with Richard Swan, at the lame
Place, Block and Mall-iVIaker, dcecafed, and he being de-
darc^I a BankrnpC is Iierchy required to fni'render iiiiuicll'

lo the Commillioncrs in tlie laid Conunifiinn named, or
the major Part of them, on the iift and i^th Days of
January inllaiit, and on the Ijth Day of iehrnary next,
at Tc.i of the Clock in the Forenoon on each ot the
i lid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difco-

ver\ and Dili:lol'urc of his Kllatc and lifiecls; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared lo prove their

IHbts, and at the Second Sitting to chnlc AlTignees, and
al the lall Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh

his Examination, and the Creditors are to alicnt to or dillcnt

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcrlims in-

dehtcd to the laid bankrupt, or that have any of hisiitrects,

are not to pay or deliver the lame hut to wliom the Com-
iniflroners Iball appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. Sheplicrd,

Bartltt's-Buildings, Holborn.

WFIereas a CommlUJon of Bartkrjpt is awarded and
iliiied forth againll 'Ihomas Clayton, of the Town

and County of the Town of Kingllon-upun-HuII, l*rinter,

Bookteilci", Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to lurrendcr himl'elf to the

CommilTioners in the laid Commiffion named, or tlie major

Part of tlicni, on the 17th and 28th of Januaiy inllant, and

on the 2jth Day of February next, at Ten in the I'orcnoon

en each of the laid Days, at Guildliall, London, and

make a full Dilcovcry and Dlfclofure of his Ellate and Ef-

fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove tlicir Debts, at the Second Sitting tochoofe AITig-

necs, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

Boifli his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or

dilTent from tlic Allowance of his Certificate. All Perl'ons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fcfls, are not to pay or deliver tlie lame but to whom the

CommiflTioncrs fhall appoint, but give Notice to Melfrs.

Watkins aad Cowpcr, No 7, Lincoln's-Jnn New-Square,

London.
I

WHcrcai aCommifiion of Banknipt is awarded and

iliiied fortlv againll John Laurie, of Brsntwood, in

the County of Ellex, i)rapcr. Dealer and Chapman, and lie

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to Itirrcrider

himl'elf to the CommilTioners in the laid Commiilion named,

ot the major i'art of tlitm, on the I.(th and jill Days of

January inllant, and on the 1.5th Day of Fcbrnary next,

at Pen of the Clock in the Forenoon on catli of the laid

Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dilcoveiy

ind Dilclolure of his filiate and Effefts; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Allijnecs, and at the lall Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,

and the Crcilitors are to alleiit to or dilfeiit from the Allow-

ance of his CertiH*le. All Perfons indebted to ihe laid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfefls, arc not to piy or

deliver the lame but to v/hom the CommilTnincrs (hall ap-

point, but give Notice to
J.

and R. Willis, Warnford-Couit,

Throgmorton-.Strect, London.

TTTHcreas a Coniminion of Bankrupt is awarded andW iliiied forll-. againll John Green and James Lands-

borough, of .Manchiller, in the County of Laiicallcr, Halicr-

dilheri, .Shcjpkerp-rs, Dealers, Chapmen, and Coparturrs,

and they being declared Bankrupts are hertl)y required to

fnrrendcr themfelvcs to the CommilTioners in the laid Com-
inilTion named, or the major Part ol tlicm, on the 30th and

31II Days of January inllant, and on the IJlh of Keiiniary

next, at 'I'en in tiie Forenoon on each of the faid I)ays,

»t the Dtig Tavern, in Deanlgate, in Mancheller aloreliiid,

and make a hill Dileovery and Dilclolure of their F.llatc and

XliMi; »iieii aad where the Cteditois arc lo come pre-

pared to prove tlicir Debts, atid at the Sccoml Sitting

to chnlc Alfignces, and at the lall Sitting the faid Bank-
rupts arc lequired to finilh thtir l''xaniinations, aud the Cre*

ditors are to allent to or dilient from the Allowance of

tlicir Certilicatcs. All Pevfons indebted to the laid Bank-
rujits, or that have any of their Eti'cfh, are not to pay or

deliver the lame hut to whom the Commillioncrs Ihall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Kn'ght, Attorney, Manchellcri

or to M. Ellis, Curlitoi-Strccl, London.

WHercas a ConnnilTion of Baiikiupt is awarded and
iilued foiih againll Snniuel Tinniiv/ood, now or late

of Pentonville, in the County of Middlelex, Currier, and
he being dtclaicd a Bankrupt is hereby requited to liirreiider

himl'elf to the Commilfionei s In the faid Convinillinn named,
or the maj(>r Pait^of tliem. on the llll and aBlii Days
of January inllant, and on the ajtii Day of rebrnary

next, at 'i'cn of tlie Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at

Guildliall, London, and nijr.e -a full l')ii'co\cry and Dilclo-

lure of his Ellate and F.ritits ; when and where the Creditors

are to come prepared to prove thoir Debts, and at tlie Second
Sitting to chufc Allit^nces, and at the Lall Sitting the laid

Bankrupt is required to finilh ills Examination, and the
Cret'.itors a;e to aflent t-.? or diflent fnmi tlie A!lo\v?.nce of

his Certificate. All Perfons Indebted to the faid Sankrnpt,
or that have any of his Efi'eCls, are not to pay or deliver tlic

fame but to whom the Commillloners liiall appoint, but give

Notice to Mclfrs. Pcring, Laivrcnce Poultnoy Hill.

TT^Herea? a CommilTicn of Bankrupt is awarded and

V > iilued forth againll William Bcati'on and Jolin Beat-
fon, of Saint Mary at Hill, in the City of London, Mer-
chants, Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copirtners, and
they being declared Bankrupts are hereby lequired to fur-

render thenil'elves to the CommilTioneis in the faid Corn-
million named, or the maji>r Part of them, on the lid
and 281I1 Days of January inllant, and on the i?th Day
of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the laid Days, at Guildhall, Tolidon, and make
a full Difcovcry and Difclol'urc of their Eftate and Elfcfts ;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the .Second SUtle.g to chuli: Al-
iignees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid'Banknipts are re-

cpiired to finilh their Examinations, and the Creditors are to
allent to or dilient from the Allowance of their Certificates.

All Perfons indebted to the laid Banknipts, or that have
any of their Etfeils, are not to pay or deliver the liime but

to whom the CommilTioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice

to Meflis. Palmer and Tomlinlbns, Warni'ord-Court, Throg-
morton-Strect.

TTT^Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV illiieJ forth againll William Weblter, of Fore-Street,

in the City of London, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

I'urrender hinil'elf to the Commiffioners in tlic laid Corn-
million nameil, or the major Paitof them, on the 19th and
26th of January inllant, and on the 15th of February next,

at Eleven of the Clock in the Foreiioim on each of the

faid Days, at-<'»nildhall, London, and make a full Dilcovcry

and Difclofurc of his Ellate and ElT'ccts; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chul'e AITignees, and at the Lall

Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Fixa-

mlnatifin, and the Cieditors are to aHcnt to or dillcnt from
the .Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Fll'e^s, are not

to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the C<»mmilIioncrs

Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mi. Filhcr, Bread-Street,

Cheapfidc.

"I TTHercas a ComniilTion of Bankrupt is awarde<! ind

VV i'fued forth againll James Hamilton and 'Wiiliam

'I'urkington, of Finch-X*ane, in the City of London, Mer-
chants and }*artners, and they being (ieclarcd Bankrupts,
arc hereby required to funencler themfelvcs to the Com-
milTioners in the laid Commilfion named, or the major Part
of them on the 17th ami iJ^th of January inllant, and on
the a^th 01 February next, ai 'i'en o'clock in the Forenoon
on each of the faid Days, at GuiUlball, X.ondon, an<l make
a full Dilirovery and Dilcloliire of ibeir Kltaie and Kd'etts;

when and wlicie the Creditors are to come pieparcd to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Slicing tc ciiul'e Airignrcs,,i>od
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at the I,»ft Silting the faiii Bankrupts iiie rtqulreJ to finifli

tlieir Examination, and the Cieditovs ate to allent to or dit-

lent troni the Allowiince of tiieii' Certificate. All PerCons

indebted to I lie l^iiJ Bankrupts, or that liave any of their

liliefls, are not to pay or deliver the i'ame b"t to whom thi;

Comniilnoners lliall appoint, but give Notice to IWr. Hind-

man, Dyers-Conrt, Aldermanbury, London.

WHereas a Commiflinn of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifTued forth againft Samuel Marllon, late of Saint

Alban's, in the County of Herts, Corn-Dealer, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furiender himlelf

to the Conimidioners in the (^iJ Commillion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 17th and aSth of January in-

flant, and on the i5th of February nc*t, at Ten in the Fore-

noon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and

make a full Dilcovery and DiCclofure of his Eflate and Ef-

fefts ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choofe

AITignees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re-

quired to finilli his Examination, and the Creditors are to

alTcnt to or dilfent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any

of his Effefts, are not to pay or dehver the fame but to whom
the CommilTioners fliall appoint, but give Notice tO'Meirrs.

Harvey and Robinfon, New-Square, Lincoln's-Inn, London.J

TTTHereas a eommidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV ilUied forth againft David Maitland, late of Wigan,
in the County of Lancaller, Walter Campbell, of the

City of London, and William Wriyht, of Liverpool, in the

faid County of Lancaller, Cotton-Manufafturers, Dealers,

Chapmen, and Copartners, now or late carrying on Bufinefs

at Wigan aforcCaid, under the Name and Firm of David

Maitland and Company, and they being declared Bankrupts

are hereby required to furrender themfelves to the Com-
millioners in the (aid Commiflfion named, or the major Part

of them, on the 6th, 7th, and 25th Days of February next,

at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the

i'aid Days, at the Houfe of John Duckworth, the Saddle

Inn, in Vernon-Street, in Liverpool aforefaid, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their Eflate and Ef-

fefts; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe

Allignees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupts are re-

quired to finidi their Examination, and the Creditors are to

alfent to or dilient from the Allowance of their Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupts, or that have

any of their Effcfts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but

to whom the Commiliioncrs Ihall appoint, but give Notice

to J\lr. Thomas Blackllock, Fig-Tree- Court, Temple, Lon-

don, or to Mr. Tliomas Murrow, Solicitor, Lower Callle-

Str^et, Liverpool.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iliiied forth auainfl Benjamin Stephen Cuiling, of

Portland-Place, Clapham-Road, in the County of Surrey,

Stonc-Mafon, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared

a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfell to the

CommilTioners in the faid CommilTion named, or the major

Part of tliem, on the 21II and a8'.h of January inftant, and

on the 25th Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock

in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of

his Eflate and Effects; when and where tiie Creditors ate to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Aflignces, and at the Laft Sitting the faid

Banknipt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cie-

difors are to allent to or difTent from the Allowance of

his Certifica.e. All Perfons indebted to the faid Rank-

i-upt, or that have any of his Elfefts, are not to pay 01 deli-

ver the fame but to whom the Commllfioners Ifiall appoint,

but give Notice to "Melli-s. Gale and Son, Bedford-Street,

£edford-Row, London.

WHereas a Comminion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilfued forth againll Thomas Dunn, of Trowbridge,

in the County of Wilts, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rec^uired to fur-

render himfelf to the Commillioners in the faid Commif-

(lon named, or the major Part of them, on the 30th and

31ft of January inflant, and on the 25th Day of February

next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Foteuoon on each of

the faid Days, at the George Inn, in Trowbridge, in

the County of Wilts, and make a full Difcovery and Dil-

clofure of his F.llate and Ert"e(;ts; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove tlieii* Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the Lall Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the

Creditors are to allent to or dillent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his'Iitre(fls, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commifliouers Ihall appoint, but

give Notice to Mcffrs. French and William?, Caftie-Strfet,

Holborn, London, or to Mr. Stephen Williams, Solicitor,

Trowbridge, Wilts.

TH E Commilfioners in 3 Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againil John Bennett, late

of Norton, in the County of Kent, Shipvviight, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th Day of January in-

flant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Ship Inn,

in Faverdiam, in the faid County, in order to receive Proof
of Debts under the faid Commiflion ; which will be the

laft Time the faid CommilTioners will meet under the faid

CommilTion previous to the making a Dividend of the faid

Bankrupt's Eliate and Etfcfts.

THE CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilfued forth againlf George Lofh, William

Lofh, and John Dicderich Lubbren, of the Town and County
of Newcaftle-upon-TyDe, Merchants, (trading under the

Firm of Lodi, Lubbren, and Company,) intend to meet on
the 28th Day of January iiiRant, at lUcven in the Forenoon,

at the Shakefpear Tavern in New-cadle-upon-Tyne afore-

faid, in order to receive the Proof of One Debt under the

faid Commidion.

TH E Commldioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iHiied forth agaiuft Mofes Henry Mo-

fes, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Grocsr,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the aift Day of

January inflant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoot),

at the Stork Tavern, Birmingham, in the County of

Warwick, (purfuant to an Order of the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain,) in order to take the Lall Exa-

ni'nation of the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is

required to furrender himlelf and make a full Difclofure and
Difcovery of his Eliate and Effefls, and finifh his Examin-
ation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with
thofe who have already proved their Debts, aflent to or dif-

fent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifllied forth againll Edward Afpinall,

of Wigan, in the County of Lancaller, Calico-Manufae-
turer. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th

Day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at the Houfe of V.'iiliam Hilton, the Sign of the

Buck in the Vine, in Wigan aforefaid, (by Adjournment
from the 'th Day of December lafl,) in order to take the

Lad Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to furrender himlelf and make a
full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eflate and Effefts,

and finifh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, and, with thofe who have proved their

Debts, alTent to or difTent from the Allowance of his Cer»
tificate.

THE Comsiitlioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued forth againll James Benfon, of

Grevillc-Street, Hatton-Garden, in the County of Mid-
dlefex. Painter and Glazier, intend to meet on the 24th
Day of January inflant, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, (not on the 17th of January
inflant, as befoie advertifcd,) (by Adjournment from the

24th Day of December lall,) in order to take the Laft
Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
he is required to furrender himfelf and make a full Dif-

covery and Difclofure of his Eliate and Etfefls, and finifh

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, afleut

to or difTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

390. iS^^S* D
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THE Commirtioners in a ComniKK.m of Binknipt,

healing Date the 20th of Apiil liioj, awarded ami

ifTucJ forth againft William Every, of New Sariim, in tlic

County of Wilts, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intirnd

to meet W1 the nth of February next, at One in the After-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ot the Kllate

and Elfcfls of the l".iid Baiikruj^; when and where the Cic-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come

prepared to prove the f.ime, or tlrfy will be exclndeil the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be dilallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankuipt

bearing Date the 6th of June 1801, awarded and

ilTucd forth againll Rachael Dawlon, of Edward-Sticet,

Portmaa-So,uarc, in the County of WiddlclLX, Milliner,

intend to meet on the 7th of February next, at One in the

Afternoon, at Guildhjll, London, to make a Dividend of the

Eftate and Efllas of the faid Bankrtipt ; when and where

the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, ire

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they «i!l be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

pfovt^d will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

hearing Dale the 4th of December 1800, awarded

and ilTued forth' ag.iinft Gaven Young and Gavcn Glcnnie,

of Budge-Row, London, Merchants Dealers, Chn.pmeN,

and Partners, intend to meet on the 7th of February

next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to

make a Dividend of the Separate Ellate .md Ktieils of

Gaven Young, one of the faid Bankrupt;; when and

where his Separate Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlic lame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Duidend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

beaiing Date the ift Day of Oftobcr 1803, awarded

and ifTued againft John Ralph Battier and John Jacob Bat-

tier, of Gould-Square, Crutched-Friars, Mercliants, Dealers,

Chapmen, and Copartners, (trading under the Firm ot Bat-

tier and Son,) intend to meet on the nth of Fcbru.iry next,

at One in the .afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Dividend of the Hrtate and Efi'ecls of the (aid

Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have nut

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowed.

'~|"*'HF, CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrui.t,

1 bearing Date the l8th of February 1800, awarded

and ifliicd forth againll John Bale and Richard Packharnis,

of Manthefler, in the County of Lancaftcr, Cotton-Spinners,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners intend to meet on the

13th of Febiuary next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon,

at the Star Inn, in Mancheflcr aforefaid, to make a Final

Dividend of the Elfatc and Efi'efls of tl:e laid Bink-

nipts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fanu, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of C.inkinpt,

bearing Date the 28th of Februaiv 1800, aw.\ukd

iflucd a^ainll John Bale and Richaid Packharnis, of Man-

chcfter,° in tlie County of Lancalfer,» Cotton-Spinneis,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the

13th of February next, at Three in the Afternoon, at the

Star Inn, in Mancheflcr aforefaid, in order to make a FiiKil

Dividend of the Separate Eftate ind EfTcfls of the faid John

Bale- when and where the Separate Crcdiiors of the faul

John Bale, who have not already proved their Debts, aie

to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt, hear-

ing Date the l8ih Day of Oflober 1801, awarUd

and ilTucd forth atainft Peter Chamberlain, of the City of

^oIwich, Lincn-Dtapcr, Deilet and Chapman, uitend to

meet on the 8th Day of February next, at Pour o'clock

in the Afternoon, at the Houfc of William Leach, called

the King's Head, in tbc Parifli of Saint Peter of Mancroft,

in the City of Norwich, to make a Fmther and Final Dividend

of the FITatc and Elfe^ts of the laid Bankrupt; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts,

arc to conic prepared to prove the fame, or Uicy will be ex-

cluded the IJenefil of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then pioved will be difallowed.

TH E Coniniidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the 8tli of December 1801, awarded

and ilUied forth againfl Thomas Blany, hte of the Eaft

India Company's Ship the M'althamlTow, and late of Boveri?-

Slreet, Wliitefiiars, in the City of London, Mariner, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of February next,

at 'Fell in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to ntakc a

Final Dividend of the Eihtcand ElTeifls »f ihc laid Bankrupt;

when and where the Criditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared (o prove the fame,

ot they will be eidudcd the Benefit of ihe fiid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

TtfE C'lmmiHioners in a Commiflion of Bai.krupt,

bearing Date the 28tli Day of January iSoi, awarded
and ilTucd forth againIT William Tremlett, of Totncs, in the

County of Devon, Shcpktipcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to niett on the 7th Day of Felmiai7 next, at Five of the

Clotk in the .\ft«inoop., at the Glolic Tavern, in tbc City

of Kxeter, in order to make a .Final Dividend oi the

Eltate and EtTeifTs of the faid Bankrupt; when and wJierc

the Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, arc

to come prepared to prove the fame, 01 they will be excludiui

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claimk not

then proved will be dilallowed.

'"I^HE CommKTIoncis in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

1^ healing Date the jilf Day of May i8o2, awarded and
ilfued againIT Robert Copland, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancalttr, Merchant, intend to meet on the lOth of Febiuary

next, at One in the .-Vfternoon, at the Globe 'I'avem, in John-
s' reet, Liverpool, to make a Dividend of tlieErtate .ind Edecfs

of the laid Bankrujit ; when and where tiie Creditois, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to conic prepared to

prove the lame, or t!iey will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. .And all Claims not then proved Will be dif-

allowed.

'("'HE CommilTioners in a ComniifTion of Bankr-ipt,

Jl hearing Date the .5th of May 1803, awarded and
iducd forth againd William l.aiukil, of tlie Borough of

Berwick.upon-'I'weed, Sadler, intend to meet on the 9th of

February not, at 'I'welvc o'clock at Noon, at Mr. Groige
Dixon's, the King's Arms Inn, in Berwick aforefaid, to make
a Firll and Final Dividend of the Ellate and EfTerts of the

faid Bankrupt; wlicn and wlicre the Creditors, who have
not ahcady |)ioved their Debts, are to come picpared to

prove the lame, or Ihey will he excluded the Benefit of the

laid Diviilend. And all Claims not then proved will be
diliillowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the 17th of November 1803, awaided

and illutd forth ajjainlf William Bunny, of OUI Grt\el-

Lane, in the Paiilh of St. Ge irge in the EalT, in the County
of Middlefex, Curlier and Leather-Cutter, intend to meet
on the 4lh of Fe>iruary next, at 'Fen in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, ni order to make a Dividend of the El-

tate and EtfcOs of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Dcbti, arc to

come prcpartd to prove the fame,' or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the fiid Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will be difailowed.

WHereas the afling Commiflioners in the Commiflion
of Uaiikiupt awarded and ilfued forth agaiull

George Lolh, William Lolh, and John Diedcrich Lub •

brcn, of the Town and County of Newcaflle-upon-l'ync,

MifchnntJ, (trading under the Firm of LolTi, Lubhim,
and Co.) lave certified to the Right Honorable John'

Lord F.ldon, J.oid H'gh Chanccll-ir of Great Biitain,

that the laid George Lolh hath in all Things conformed

Cf
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liimftrlf according to the Diieflions of the feveral Afls of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give

Notice, that, bj virtue of nn AH palled in tlie Fifth Year

of His Ute iVIajclly's Reign, his ^'ertificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid A{\ divciis, unlcls C.iule be

Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 4lh Day of February

ni-xt.

X X THereas the atfling CommifTinners in the Commiflion ofW Bankrupt awarded and ilha-d forth againfl Curwcn
Cale, of Tower-Hill, London, Merchant, Iniorance-Broker,

Dealer and Ciiapnian, (Partner willi Rob'Mt Younghuflband

and William Younghulband,) have ccrtiricd to the Right Ho-
norable John i.oid Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gicit

Britain, that the laid Curwcn Gale hath in all Things con-

formed hiniielf according to the Direftions of the fcvt ral

AOs of Parliament made concerning Bankruptj;; This is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an AH pafTed in the fifth

Year of-His late IVI:;jt'(ly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as tlie faid A(\ dircfts, unlefs Cauft be

Ihewn to the contrai7 on or before the 4th Day of February

next.

WHereas the a^Ting Commidioners in the Commidicn
of Bankrupt awarded and iiiued againft Edward

Elakeway, John Rofe, snd Robert Winter, of Coal-Port, in

the' County of Salop, Porcelain-iVtanufacfturers, Bankeis,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the

Ri-^ht Honorable John Lord Kldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid Edward Blakev^ay, John Kofe,

and Robert Winter have in all Things conformed themlelvts

according to the DireiTHons of the feveral Atffs of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by

virtue of an Act palfed in the Fifth Year of His late

Majeftv's Reign their Certificate will he allowed and con-

firmed as the laid Adl direfts. ualefs Caull; be fhewn to the

contrary on or before the 4th Day oi February ntxt.

WHereas the acling Com-niidioners in the Commidlori

of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againll

Robert Moon the Elder and Robert Moon the Younger, of

Greenfield, near Colne, in the County of LancaUer, Manu-
faifiurcrs, Merchants, and Copartners, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, J .ord Higli Chancellor

of Great. Britain, that the faid Robert Moon the Elder

3nd Robeit Moon tlie Younger have in all "ITnngs con-

formed thcmfelves according to the DircClions of the fe-

veral A(fts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 'Fhis

is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A£t palled in the

Fifth Year of His late MajeKy's Reign, their Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Act directs, nnlcls

Caufe he Ihewn to the contrai-j' on or before the 4lh of

I'cbtuary next.

WHereas the afling Commirtioners !n the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTucd forth againll

George Merriman, now or late of Stockport, in the County
of Cherter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the faid George Merriman hath in ail

'I'hings conformed himlelf according to the Direftions of the
feveral Arts of Parliament made concerning Bank riipts ; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Art palled in-thn
Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Cehificatc will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Art direrts, unlefs
Caule be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 4th of
February next.

\T7Hereas the arting Commiflioners in the Commidion
'V of Bankrupt awarded and idiicd forth againlf Sa-

"Uiel Petrie, of Manchefter-Strect, in the County of Mid-
dlcfcx, but late of Hamburgh, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid

Samuel Petrie hath in all Tilings conformed himfelf accord-
ing to the Dircrtlons of the feveral Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue ot an Art paded in the Filth Year of His late

Majefly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
fiimed as the faid Art direrts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the
contrary on or before the 4th of February neit.

Heieas the afling Commi(Tioners,.in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt av/arded and ilTiied forth againlt John

Bailow, of Manchelter, in the County of LancaOcr, Grocer
and Chapman, havs certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Biitaie,
that the faid John Barlow, hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according to the Dirertions of the leveral Arts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
Notice, tliat, by virtue of an Art pulfed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majelty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the faid Art direrts, unlets Caufe be (hewn,

to the contrary on or before lire 4th Day of February next.

WHereas the arting CommilTioners in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and illiicd f.irth again!! Tho-

mas Huichon, of Coleman-Street, London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
laid Thomas Hntchon hath in all Things conformed himlelf
according to the Dirertions of the feveral Arts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice,
that, by virtue of an Art palled in the Fifth Year of His
late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the laid Art diierts, unlefs Caule be Ciewn to the
contrary ori or before the 4th of February next.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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azette.

^ubltfljcti l)^) sautljorir^'.

.From ©atUl'Dap January 14, to ClICSDai! Jaanary 17, 1804,

AT the Court at Si. y'luries'a, tlie '4tli of Ja-
nuary 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S MolV Excellent Majelly in-CoMticil.

WHEREAS the Time limited ' by His Ma-
jefty's Order in Ciiiir;cil of the Twenty-

fecond Day of June One iho iland eight hundred

and three, proliibiting the tranlporliiig into any

Parts out of tliis Kingdom, any Pig-Iran, liai-

Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofln, Turpentine, An-
chors, Cables, Cordage, Malls, Yards, Pjowfprlts,

Oars, Oakum, Oker, Shett-Copper, 01 otlier Naval

Stores, will expire upon the Eleventh Day of thi-; in-

itant January : And whereas it is judjrcd expedient

for His Majeity's Service, and the Safety of this

Kingdom, that the faid Prohibition fiiould be con-

tinued for fome Time longer, Hi? Majelly doth

therefore, with the Advice of His Privy Council,

hereby order, 1 equire, prohibit, and commend, that

110 Perfon or Perfons whofocver do at any Time, for

the Space of Six Months from the faid Eleventh

Day of this initant January, prefnme to tranfpon

into any Parts out of this Kingdom anv Pig-iron,

Bar-Iron, Hemp. Pitch, Tar, Roiin, Turjjerainc,

Anchors, Cables, Cordage, Mafls, Yard.'i, Bowfprits,

Gars, Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or other Naval.

Stores, or do flilp or lade any Pig-iron, Bar-Iron,

Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofm, Turpentine, Anchors,

Cables, Cordage, Mails, -Yards, BowfpritP, Oars,

Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or other Naval iStores,

or Ship or lade any of the Articles above-mentioned

«n board any Ship or Veflel, in order to tianfport-

ing the fame into any Parts beyond the Seas, with-

out Leave or Permiffiou firft being had and obtained

from His Majelly or Hit Privy Council, upon pain

of incurring the Forfeitures intlifted by an Aft
.parted In the Thirty-third Year of His Mnjefty's

Reign, intituled " An Ad to enable His Ma^clty
" to reftrain the Exportation of Naval Stores, and
" more efFedlually to prevent the Exportation of
" Salt-Petre, Arms, and Ammunition, when pro-

" hibited by Proclamation or Order in Coiincih"

Ent it is neverthelcfs Kis Majeily's Pleafure, that

nothing herein contained (liall extend, or be con-

. ftrued to extend, to any of His Majeily's Ships of

War, or any other Ships or Vcflcls or Boats in the

Service of His Majelly, or employed or freighted by.

His Majcfty's Bonrd of Ordnance, or by the Cufn.-

niilli iners of His iVTajefly's 'i^avy ; nor to prevent
any Ship or Veffel from taking or haviijg on board
fuch -.(Quantities of Naval Stores as may be .i;ecef-

f;uy fur the Ufe of fueh Ship or Vefi'el dutlnp- the

Courfe of her intended Voyage, or by Licence from
the Lord High Admiral of Great Bn'uin, or the

Commiirioncrs .of the AJmiraltv for the Time
being; nor to the Exportation- of the faid feveral

Articles to Ireland, or to His Majeily's Yard^-or
Garrifons, or to'His Mujelly's Colonies or Planta-

tions ii; America or the Weil Indies, or to New-,
foundland, or to His Majefiy's Fort.s and Settk--

mentr, on'llie Coaft of Africa, or to the lilsnd of
St. Helena, or to the Briiilli Settlements or Faftorie?

in the Eafl Indies : Provided, that upon the E>.-

portalion of any of the faid Articles for the Pur-
pofes of Trade to Ireland, or to His Majefiy's
Yards and Garrifons, or to His Majefty's Colonies
and Plantations in America or the Weil Indies, of

to the Ifland of Newfoundland, or to His Ma-
jelly'sTorts and Settleiaents on the Coaft of Africa,
or to the'Ifljndof St. lleleiw, or to the BritiHi

Settlements or Faflories in the Eail Indies, the
Exporter:; of fuch Articles do firft make Oath of
the rrue Deltinatlon of the fame to the Places for

which they ilial! be entered outwards, before the
Entry of the fame fliall be made, and do give full .

and fiiilicient Securit},'by Bond, to the Satisfaftion

of the Commiflioncrs of His Majeily's Cuftoms, to

carry the faid Articles to the Places for which tliey

arc fo entered Outwards, and for the Purpofes
fpecificd, and none other ; and fuch Bond fliall not
be cancelled or delivered up until Proof be made
to the Satisfa£lion of tlie faid CommilTioners, by
the Produftion, within a Time to be fixed by
the faid Commiffioncrs and fpeeified in the Bond,
of a Certificate or Certificates, in fuch Fonn and
Manner as ftall be direded by the faid Commif-
iioners, ihewing tiiat the faid Articles have been all

duly landed at the Places for which they were en-
tered Outwards: And the Right Honorable the
Lords Commillioners of His Majefiy's Trcafury,
the Commlffioners for executing the Office of Lord
iHigh Admiral of Great Britain, and the I>ord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-

cefferyDiredions. herein as to thero may refpec-

:tively appertain. W, Faiuiener,
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Lord Chamhtrh'in't Office, January 14, 1804..

NOTICE is hereby given, that there will be a

Drawing- Koom at St James's 0:1 Wednclday next

the i8th Iiillaiit, wlieii the Q»ecii'i Birth-Day will

be obfeivtd.

If^ar-OJficr, January 17, 1 804.

City of Lincoln T'oluntcer Cavalry.

William Hay ward, Gent, to he Cornet, vice Hctt.

Rev. Thorn, IS Crown lo he Cliaplaiu.

Joliii Hclt, Gent, to he Surgecu.

RFid J.r.llAan Voluntr-r Cartnlry.

Philip Dunilas, Gent., to be 1-icvitfiianc.

Argylljhirt VoUir.itrrs.

John Cumpbcll, GtiU. to he tiiiiyo, vice Colin

Campbell, rciijjned.

Argyll/hire Ailtlilional Vnlvnteeri.

Thomas Conipbell, Gent to he I-ieutcnant.

Gilbert Dciih, Gent, to be I'.i.liijn.

Hugh Stcvenfon, Gent, to be Ditto.

North Aruntlsll Voluiikc-s.

Captain-Coinmandiiu Charl;^ 1 jiddiilph to be Major-

Cominandant.

Br:ag: I'j.'unlfcrs.

John Tregear, Elq; to be Capir.in.

Henry Carter, Gent, to be I.ieiiU'.iant.

John Ro«e, Gent, to be Enlign.

Loyal DaL-j J'oluntrers.

John Gcldart, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John Mangles, jun. Gent, to.be Kalian.

The Devizes Loyal FoluiiU-er Battalion.

Rev. James Lediard to be Chajjlain.

Charles Gibbcs, Gent, to be Surgeon.

ijl Battalion of Edinburgh Spearmen.

To be Lieutenants,

Archibald Crawford, Gent.

William Braidwoud, jun. Gent.

Cliarlcs Ritchie, jun. Gent.

Robert Stcvenfon, Gait.

John Cameron, Gent,

riiomas Hamilton, Gent.

Matthew SherltT, Gent.

Adam Brooki, Gent.

John Yule, GcuC.
To be Enftgnj.,

Menzies, Gent.

David Robcrtfon, Gent.

Andrew Wilfon, Gent.

John Grieve, Gent.

William Woodhurn, Gent.

John Ballantinc, Gent.

5//; Forfatjliire Rt^imenl nj Volunteer Infantry.

John Sturrocli, GcBt, to lie Enfign, vice Saunders,

rcfigned.

Fareham and Tichfeld Volunteers.

Jcfit Mitchell, Gent, to be Eniign.

Cillingham Volunteers.

Enfign William Bell lo be Lieutenant, vice \E.C.

Bucklaud, dcceaf(fd.

Jofeph Rcade, Gent, to be .Enfign, vice Bell.

Trades Batlalicn Glafgow Volunteer*.

John Flyn, Efqj to be Lieutenant.Colonel-Coraman-

(lant, vice M'Alillcr, refigned.

Lieutenant William Rodger to be Captain, vice

Morrifon, refigned.

Enfign James Hay to be Lieutenant, vice Rodger.

Enfign James La^v to be Lieutenant, vice Bald, re>

fij;ncd.

George Lyon, Gent, to he Enfign, vice Hay.
Robert Hood, Gent, to be EnlJgii, vice Law.
William Cooper, Geftt. to be Surgeon, vice Kirk-

wood, dtceafed.

Livernefs-fhire Volunleer Infantry.

Long Ifland Additirnnl Company.

Norman M'i^ean, Gent, to be I^ieutenant.

Ale.\ander M'Lcaii, Gent, to be Enlign.

South Letvis Volunteer Battalion.

Henry Verrall, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John Gartoii, Gent, to be Enlign.

George Beard, Geivt. to be Ditto.

Lovcden Volunteers.

Peter Hodgfon Salkeld, Gent, to le Enfign, vicr

Roper, inferted by Millake.

John lleniron, Gent, to be Enfign, vice EUis, re»

figncd.

RaiTi/hury Volunteers.

T. D. Perfe, Efq; to be Captain,

Sanders Benntt, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Arthur Meyrick, Gent, to be Enfign.

Roffhearty, Aherd'jur, Tyrie and Strichen, aiiil Frafer-

burgh Volunteer Battalion.

Captain William Frafer to be Majoi-Coramanda:;t.

Siilifjury Volunteer Infantry.

Hezekiab Wyclie, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Shropfl:ire Volunteers.

Adjutant F. Quarme to be Lieutenant.

Noel Lloyd, Gent, to be Enfign.

Arthur Downes, Gent, to be At\jutant, vice Quanne.

Udny, Tarves, and Methlic Volunteers.

Rev. Thomas Tait to be Chaplain.

South Eajl Battalion of the IJlt of Wight Vulmteers.

George Pedder, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Wilfontotun J'oluntcers.

William Kennedy, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Wilkinfon, rcligued.

Loyal City of IVivelvflrr Vtlunteers.

Chriftopher Serle, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Gauntlett, refigned.

Errata

In Gazette of loth November iboj.

Plymouth Dock Volunteers.

For TliomaB Mumford, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Co-

lonel,

Read Thomas Mumford, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

In Gazette of 24th November 1805.

Shropfhire Volunteers.

For John Kynafton, Gent, to be Enfign,

Read John Kynallon Corbet, Gent, to be Enfign.

.In Gazette of 34th Ultimo.

ifljieginient of Mid- Lothian Infantry.

For James Cleghorn, Gent, to be Enlign, vice

Thompfon.
Ke.id Enfign James Aitchifon to be Lieutenant, vice

Thoinplon, fuperfeded.

Jame» Cleghorn, Gent. to.)x. £ol<gn,vice Aitchifu^.
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SloiJi-port Volunteer Infauhy.

"For Enfign Edward Tyler lo be Lieutenant, vice

Parker, religiied.

James Nalh, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Tyler.

Read James Nafh, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Parker, refigned.

Commlffion in the Worceftcrftiire Militia, fi^tied by

the I^ord Liieutenant.

William Tolley, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated Ja-

nuary 9, 1804.

Commiffion in the Abcrdeenflilre Militia, figmJ hv the

Lard Liiuti'uani

.

Jolin Baird, Efq; late Licutciiaiit-Colonel 53d Re-
giment, to bi; Lieiitcnant-Coiuncl. Dated Oc-
tober 21, 1803.

CommiJp.Qn in the Hercfordfliive Regiment uf Militia,

Ji^'ied by the Lord I,::iitcniint.

George Lord Rodney to be Lieutenant. Dated
January i, 1804.

CommijpiM!figned ly the Lnrd Lieulcnant af fhe County

of Northampton.

To be Deput\ Liciiteimnls,

Henry Duke of Bucclcugh. D.iied May -9, 1803.
Thomas Lord Lilford. Dated as above.

George Henry Fitzroy Earl of EuiloH. Dated as

above.

Charles William Montagu Scot Earl of Dalkeith.

Dated as above.

John Fane Lord Burgherft. Dated as abovcr.

Sir Edward Dryden, Bart. Dated as above.

Thomas Carter, Elq Dated as above.

Juftinian Ifham, Efq. Dated as abave.

John Engli(h Dolben, Efq. Dated as above.

Charles Knightley, F.lq. Dated as above.

William Hanbury, jun. Efq. Dated as above.

Robert Andrew, jun. Efq. Dated as above.

William Somerfet DoJbeii, Efq. Dated as above.

John Kipling, Efq. Dated as aboie.

John Plomer Clarke, Efq. Dated as above.

Thomas Grant, Efq. Dated as above.

John Capell Rofe, Efq. Dated June i, iSoj.

John Charles Spencer Vifcouiit Allhorp. Dated
June 5, 1803.

George Francis Lynn, Efq. Dated July 25, 1803.
Matthew Eafton Jones, Efq. Dated Auguft 1,

1803.

George Biggin, Efq. Dated Auguft 17, 1803.

Covimifflons in the Northamptonfliire Militia, Jigned

by /he Lord Lieutenant

.

Sir Richard Brooke de Capell Brooke, Bart, to be

Colonel. Dated March 10, 17.^8.

Samuel Ifted, Efq; to be Lieutenant Colonel. Dated
as above.

Thomas Samuel Watfon Samwell, Efq; to be Ditto.

Dated July 21, 1803.

Juftinian liham, Efq; to be Major. Dated July 7,

.1803.

William Somerfet Dolben, Efq; to he Ditto. Dated
Auguft I, lijoj.

To be Captanui

James Monfon Phillips, Efq. Dated May 25,

1798.

X^dmuod Major, Efq. Dated March 7, 1799.

Thomas Seymour Hyde, Efq. Dated OAober 3,
1801.

Edward Septimus Orme, Efq. Dated April ij,

1803.

Charles Knightley, Efq. Dated May 3, 1803.
William Halton, Efq. Dated May 5, 1803.
Lewis Hatrifon, Efq. Dated May 7, 1803.
John Nethercoat, Efq. Dated June i6, 1803.
William Rofe Role, Efq. Dated July 7, 1803.
Ftancis Gore, Efq. Dated July i 1, 1803.
Langliam Rokeby, Efq. Dated November Ziu

1803.

To be L.ieulenanls,

Willi.im Sharp, Gent. Dated April 30, 1797.
Thomas Vage, jun. Gent. Dated Mareli 3, 1 798.
Jnini Williams, Gent. Dated OAober 1,1798.
Benjanu'ii Sims, Gent. Dated January 14, tTQa.
William Blenuevhairet Fairman, Gent. Dated

March t I, 1799.
Loien/.o Ball, Gent. Dated June 7, c8oi.
John M. Molincux, Gent. Dated November 8,

I Sot.

Thomas Jellis, Gent. Dated April 4_, 1803.
Joiin VVhitmell, Gent. Dated April 19, 1803.
Henry Crols, Gent. Dated May 28, 1803.
William Rickards, Gent. Dated Jiinei7, 1803.
Francis Pettingall, Gent. Dated as above.
George Manfel Shield, Gent. Dated July 20,

1R03.
William Hake, Gent. Dated July 23, 1803.

To be Enfigns,

Charles Sharp, Gent. Dated March 22, 1803.
Thomas Hughes Ridgcway, Gent. Dated May

28, 1-803.

Commijfwns in the Royal Denbighfhire Regiment of
Milhl3.,Jigned by the l.eri Lieutenant.

Major John Lloyd Salu/bury to be Lieutenant-Co-
lonel. Dated June 10, 1803.

Captain John Powell Foullces to be Major. Dated
a.s above.

To be Captains,

John Maddock Jones, Efq. Dated March 10.
1803.

Charles Gethin Kenrick, Efq. Dated March 11.
.•803.

Richard Parry, Efq. Dated July 28, 1803.
Richard Butler Clough, Efq. Dated Augaft »#.

1S03.

Foder CunlifFe, Efq. Dated'Auguft 12, iSaj.
Richard Lovett, Elq. Dated Augud 14, 1803.

To he Lieutenants,

John B. Carruthers, Gent. Dated March 10, 1803.
John Davies, Gent. Dated March 1 1, 1803.
H. Naili Bromvvich, Gent. Dated March 24^'

J803.

Stephen Nicholls, Gent. Dated May 25, 1 803.
George Watldn Kenrick, Gent. Dated Auguft

20, 1803.

Thomas Brown, Gent. Dated September 25, 1803.
David Lloyd, Gent. Dated November 1, 1803.

To be Second Lieutenants,

Robert Perrott, Gent. Dated June 6, 1803.
H. R. Griffiths, Gent. Dated as above.

M. Nelfon, Gent. Dated June 13, 1803.
E. P. Davies, Gent. Dated Auguft i, i8oj.

To be ^art0-mq/ler,

Thomas Parry, Gent. Dated Auguft 25, 1803.
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6arjhijpenjgtu.-i ly the LorA LicuUnanl of ihs Coiinly

o/" Not I
iiighati), an.'l Torx'n and County ofthe Tozun

vc/" Nottint;Iiain. Daleii July i^,, I 805.

Mi'TlioMiasWooUaJloii White, liait. lobs Dcputy-

Ivitutcnant.

WAR OFFICE.
NoTict TO OrncKRs in tut Army.

OrA'EIlAL Oflk-eis of the Army liaviiig rcprc-

O'fcntcd that t)icy Iiave been required by the Al-

Icfiois under the Proptily Aft, in the Ulftridts iu

which tlicy are 01 have been ftatioiicd, to make Re-

turns of their Mih'tary Income, in order to tlieir

being afTed'cd for llic fame t:i fich DlRriftf, Notice

ia hereby ^iven, tliat hH OiTicers of tlie Army, whe-

ilitr on Full or Half-Pay, will he afi'cired for their

Nliliiary Income, inidcr the Direftions of the Com-
rriilioncri appointed by the Lords CommilTioners of

ilio Majelty's Trcafuiy for alfefiing the Army in

2^«>eral.

Dated at the Wav-OfBrc, this 14th Day of Ja-

nuary 1 8oi.

J5v Order of tlie Commfffionerf for afrefliiig

ttie Pay and Allowances of Ofiicers in the

Arm\-, 67m. I-L:millcn, Clerk.

Iiidructions for the Ouidancc of Officers i.i mak-

ing out their Militaiy Income, are now preparing.

IF
Whitehall, January 14, 1804.

'' Htreas it hath been humbly reprefented to tie

King, that, on the Mottling of SutuLiy the ^ih

Inftiint, fome cvil-difpofed' Perfmi or PcrfiKU JiJ ivil-

rully and maMovJly jtt Fire, in Three Places, to the

'Premips of Mr. Copland, • of Coleman-Streel, in the

City of l.mdon, afur having ri/bbeJthe Houfe ;

Jlir Majefly, for the beUer apprehendirg and bringing

to jfajliic the Perfoas. concerned in the fiiid Felony, is

L'ereby pleafrd to protnife His vtofl grnciaus Pardon to

any One of them (except the Perfar. ivho ailunlly fet

Fire to theflid PremifesJ <vho Jhall difeover /.'is or

tieir /{ecom'phc: or Jccomplices therein, fa that he, Jhe,

or they may be. abprehen^ed fitid conviSed thereof

.

C. A'ORKE.

y?/T(/, at a farther iF.ncnttraiement , a Reivard of

0J\'£ HUNDRED GUINEAS is hercly oferedby

the Inhaiitarits <f the Ward of Cokman-Slreet ; and

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS by the .Corporation

of the Royal Exchange /Ifurnnce, and the Directors of

the Sun and P/.vznix Fire-OJlces, to any Perfon making

fuch Uifcovery as afurefaid, (except as is before exceptedJ
to be paid on *the Canviilion of any Une -cr more of the

Offenders.

Navy-Office, January 16, 1S04.

THE Principal Officers and Comm'ffioners of His

Maje/ly's A^avy do /nreiy give Notice, that th.-y

they ivill receive Tenders until tVednefdny the 2$th

JnJloKt, for the Hire of Ten Armed Cuttcis, (with-

out an-i Limitation as to their 6ize,J to be. employed in

His Majejiy's Service. R- A. NeUon.

'Kavy- Office, Janur.ry 2, 1804.

''J^HE Principal Officers and CommiJ/ionert oj His
•* Majefly's Navy, do hereby give Notice, that on'

^Vcdnefday the 2^th Infant, at One o'Cloct, they -zrill-

be ready to treat -with fuch Perfons as may be tuilling

to contraO fur fupplying Hit Majefly't Tardi at Dept-

ford, Wooktich,- Chatham, Sletruefs, Porlfm^uth, ar.J

Plvmoulb, with lira/.ie:s' and Fmmdcrs' Goods.

A Form of the Tender may be feen at this Offiu.

And no Tender 'will he received after T'u elve 0' Clock

on the D.iy cj' Treaty, r.or any noticed, unltfs the Parly,

or en Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfoii, Secretary.

Navy.Office, January 2, 1804.

"y^HE Principal Oflicrrs and Commlf/ioners of His

Ma'jcfly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

IVednefday the 25M of jfaniiary 1804, •«/ Ten 0' Clock

in the Forenoon, Commiffmner Hope ivill expofe to Sal:

at his Office in His Ma'jejiy's Yard at Chatham, fevirj!

Lots of Old Storet, confiflivg of
Old Canvas and Taipanlincs,

Old Rojie, in Paper-Stuff,

Sluikinps,

Old Bultroiic,

Top|)ett,

AVkitc Ocham,
Hemp Ruhbifli,

Old Tar iiantls. Oil Cadis, «:c.

all lying in the (aid 7'ard, 'luhere ary Perfons, tfifhing

to become Pnrchafers, may have the Liberty of vieivivg

the fime during the common ivorhing Hours of the

2'arJ, until the Day of Sale.

Inventories and Con.lillons of Sale may be had here

and .11 the Tard. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy Office, January 5, )8o4.
'/ ^HE Principal Officers and Cnmmiljmners of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Saturday the 2Slh Infant, at One 0' Clock, they will be

ready So treat with fiieh Perfons as may be •MtUing t»

cantratiforfnpplying His Maje/ly's Lards at Plymouth

with Teams of Horfes.

A Form of the Tender, tuith other Particulars, may
befeen at this Offce.

And no Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock

on the Day nf Treaty, nor any noticed, unltfs the Parly,

or an Agentjorhim, attends.

•R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 4, 1804.
'/ 'HE Pnncip>al Officers and Commiffioners of His

Ulnjejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurflay the H)th of this Month, at One e' Clock,

they -..'ill be ready to treat with fuch PcrJ'ons as may be

willing to contraSfor fupplying His Majefly's Tards at

Deplford and Woolificb with

Eirch Broom?.
A Form of the Tender may be feen at tlit Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock en

the I)jy of Treat;) , nor any noticed, ttnlcfs the Party.^

or an Agentfor him, attends. K. A. Nelfon.

Navy Office, January 9, 1804.

'T^HE Princpal Officers and Commifftoners of His

His Majefly's Navy do htrely give Notice, that on

Satureteiy the 2iHh Infant, at Une 0' Clock, they will

be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be willing

to contrail for fi'tilying His Majefly's lard at Pertf-

mouth, with thefollowing ArtiJej, vix.

* Bricks.

Tiles.

I^ime Chalk.

Slates.

Oak Spine Heirt Laths
Fu Ditto.

THTr^finPrff
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'Fir Laths for Ceiling.

Cliarcoal.

Ifle of Wight Rubble Stone.

Culm.

^A Form of the Tender may befeen at this Office ;

j^ndnn Tender luill be received after Twelve 0' Clock

en the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

ar an Agentfor him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy Pay-Officc, January 10, 1804.

PRIZE AGENCY
Act of Parliament, 43 Geo. III. Chap. iCo.

jNformatinn is hereby given, that, by the Section ^Jth
•* of the above-recited Ait, all Agents appointedfor the

'Payment of Priae-Money arifng from Captures niude

from the Enemy during the prejent War, arc required

to tranfmit to the Trcafurer or Paymcijier tf His Ma-
jefly's Niivy, London, immediately upon advcrtiftng the

Diflribuliun m the London Gazette, a ivritten Notifica-

tion of the Amount of an individual Sl'are in each Clafs,

under a Penalty of One Hundred Pounds for each Of-

fence, of ivhich all Perfons concerned are requejled to

take Notice. William Afhby Latliam, Payinafler.

Office of Ordnance, January 11, 1804.

THE Principal Officers of His Maje/?y's Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that they ivill be ready ts

receive at their Offii:, in St. Margaret^s -Street, Wejl-

minfler, on the 2%th January next, Pmpofalsfrom fucb

Perfon or Peifons vjho may be willing to contract for the

Supply of a conjulerable S^uantity of Timber, Plank,

and otiicr Articles {tin Whole of luhich mu/l^ be of

Englifij GroTuth and prime S^iality), required in the

Courfe of the Tearfor the Service of the Royal Car-

riage Department at Woolwich, where every Particular

as to the De/cription and ^la/ity »f the Articles, as well

As the Proportion and Periods of Delivery, mnv be

Ino'nm bv Application to Colonel Page, or (J^l, er be/ung-

ing to the Royal Carriage Department. The Paymetit

to take place in Three Monthsfubfrqueni to the ^larter

in which the Certificatefrom the re/peciive Officers oj the

Warren, expreffing that the Articles have hten received

and approved of, Jhall be be delivered into fthe Office of
the Surveyor-General at the Tower. No Propofals

luill be received after the 2S th January, r.or can any

be admitted which dees not offer for the li'hole of l/je

Articles required^ and it is expecled tlxit each Perfon

•will give ftjfficient Security for the Fuljihnent of the

Contract, as .well as deliver^Vis Propofals feakd up, and

CKpreJed on the Outfide, " Propofals far the Supply of
Timber for the Royal Carriage Dcfarlmeit at IVool-

luich." By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, Weftmiiifter,

Jan. 13, 1804.

'J^HE Principal O^.cers of His Majejlfs Ocdnance
* do hereby give Notice, that Propojals will be re-

ceive.l at their Office in St. Margaret-Street, Wejlmin-

fier, on or before 'TJjurfday the ZNh Infant, frmnfich
Perfoits as may be willing to undertake the Supply oJ

lielmets and Caps /or the Service of-the different Corps

wider the Diredion of this Department.

Patterns of the Articles to befuppUed may be viewed
upon Application at the Principal .Storekeeper's Office at

the Tower ; and the Terms and Conditions of the Con-

Unci may be Inown at tie Secretary'/ Office in St. Mar-

f90. 15666. B

garet-Strei't aforefa'id, any Day between the Hours nf

Ten and Four 0' Clock, where the Proffuls are to be

deliveredfealed up, and marked on the Outjide, " Pro-

pofals for the Supply of Helmets and Caps ;" but no

Propofal can be atlmitted after the fa, ,1 26th Inflant.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Eachequer-Bill Ojffire, Jan. 13, 1804.

All Exchequer-Bills dated in February 1803,

TO BE PAID OFF.

"T^HE Lords Commijfioners of His Majefly's Trea-
'- fury having given Dire&ions for fniying off the

Principal of the abovementionrd Exchequer-Bills, with

the IntcrcJl thereon, at the Exchequer- Bill Office in St.

Alargaret's- Street, between the Two Palare-Tards,

Wefiminjler, -on Saturday the 28th Day of January

1804, Attendance will be given daily f Sundays ard

Holidays excepted) until Tuefday the 24/i Inflant, in-

chifive, from Ten 0' Clock in the lilorning till One in the

Afternoon, for the Purpofe of receiving thefame : And,

for the greater Dtfpatck, the Bearers of the faid Billi

are dcfired to bring Lifls thereof, containing \he Numben
in Numerical Order, according to the Value of the faid

Bills and Times of Commencement of Interefi, with the

Principal Sums and Interefi due thereon, computedfrom
the Days on which they are refpedively dated, exclufive to

the faid zS th of January inclufive, when the Interefi will

ceafe ; and they are defired to write their Names ard

Places of Jbode onfucb Lifls, ar.d indorfe their Namet
on the faid Bills.

If any of the Holders of the aforefaid BillsJhould be

dejirous of receiving Payment of the Principal ar.d Ir-

tereft, previous to the faid 28th Day cf Jar.uary, they

may be accorrmodated, on computing the Interefi to the

Day on which they tin/h to be paid, and leaving thefaid

Bills for Examination Une Day prior thereto.

N. B. All Exchequer- Bills dated prior to February

1 803 have been advertifed to be paid^, aid the Ir.lerefl

thereon 'has ceafed.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET
PLACE. January 17, 1804.

nUrJ'uani to an A^ faffed in the Fortyfecond Year
^ of Hit prefent Majejly'j Reign, Notice is hereby

given. That the Price of Three per Centum Reduced

Bank Annuities, fold at the Bant of I'.rgland on this

Day, was ff.-^S and under £.1^6 per Centum.

By Order sfthe Commijftonersfor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

STAT"E LOTTERIES.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-PIace, Jau. 7, t?04-

ZJIS Majefly's Commiffioners for managing th:
^^ Stamp-Duties do hereby give Notice, that the Joi-

lowing are the Perfoni who are duly licenfed by them.

for felling Ticietsin Ike prefent StcJc-Lotteries:

mill 'I'liomas, No. 4, Cornliill, No. 9, Cliaring-Crofs^ CitJti

of Eduibiirgh, Gloiicettcr, an i Roclit-Olt ; 'I'mvns of M^a-
chtftci, Mjijjac, and King(ton-upon-Hutl.

Brsnlcomti Jiimcs, No. 11, Holborn, No. j;, Coinliilli Citiet

of Kiiinburgl), Glouc^itcr, CoveDtty, Nonvich, Salif^ury,

Chrcliiltcr, Chiilter, York, Bath, Brindl, Kxtter, WtlU,
V.'inchellcr, Worccftrr, Aberdeen, and Olaignw ; "^'owns

of Reading, Birmingham, Bury St. Edmunds, Golport,
Kingrton-upon-HuU, Lynn, Dutniiics, Bollon, Newark,
Northampton, rortfea, i'lymoutb, Stiniford, 'Cliatham,

Beverley, Dorcheficr, Dundee, Newport Pagncll, Newport,
Ifle of Wight, Sherborne, Weymouth, Wolverhampton,
Bridgcwattr, Marlborotrgh, Yarmouth, IJvcrpool, J^aa-

cafter, NewcalU^-upen-'I ync, and Slirewfbury.
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Bi-jckfliaw John anJ Capcl John. Royil Eiclnn^e, Coniliill.

Carroll John, No. l6, Oiiord-Slrcel, and Town of Muh-
chcftcr.

Carter William, No. S.Chating-Crofs.

Downs Peter, No. Si, Ncwjjale-.Strcct.

l)n\mmoiiil Alexander, No. 65, 1-lcct-Street.

Harriion Sarah and Brooke William, No. 237 Piccadilly.

Hai3rd.,Robcrt, Uurne Thomas, WariKr Edward, Burnc Tho-

mas the voungcr, and Warner I'homas Courtcnay, Royal-

txchanicc Co;"nhiU.

Hodges Ricliard, No. 149, Oxford-Street, No. 44, St. J.imes'5-

Strcet ; City of Lincoln ; Towns of Huntingdon, Nottinpr-

liani, Porti'moiitli, Brighthclnilh-ne, Plymouth, and Don-

cafter.

Hodjres William, No. 117, Pall-Mall. '

,

Hoin(hy rh.)mas. Cornhill ; Cities of Canterbury, Chefter,

Exeter, Worceller, York, Coventr^•, Norwich. Bath, and

Hereford; Towns of South,impt' :i, l-iverpool,'l'annton,

Lvnn, Dcil, Swaoka, Uciby, Oolport, Maldllonc, Shaftf-

biiiv, l.eed.s, Wifbeich, Sheffield, Ncwe-allle-uponTyne,

•Lancarter, Birmingham, Kendal, and Plymouth.

Jacklon Ricliard, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

Johnlbn John, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

Maiter tdward, i^o. I, Great IMazia, Covent-Garden.

Nicholfon William, No. 88, Corticr of the Royal-Kxchanjic,

Cornhill ; City of Bath ; Towns of Leeds, Brecon, and

Ramf(jate.

Norton James and Norton James, jun. ^cy of Briftol.

Pope Simeon, No 12, Cartle-Allcy, Royal-Exchange.

Porter James, No. 14, Parliament Street.

Richardfon Peter, Goodluck Elizahcth, and Arnnll Gcorjre,

' Cornhill and Charing-Ciols; Cities of Norwich, Batli,

Canterbury, 6lonceller, 3nd Lxctcr ; Towns of Notting-

ham, Sherhorne, Leicelicr, Manclicller, Colchcllcr, Liver-

pol, Southampton, Reading, Pocle, Leeds, Shrewlhury

Portfea, Kingllon-upon-Hull, Plymouth-Dock, NewcallW-

upon-Tyne, Hadlcigh, and Wakefield.

Roberts Thomas, No. 8, Cornhill.

Scott George, No. 75, New Bond-Street.

Stewart Joiin, No. 121, Oxford-Street.

Swift Thomas, and Gandon John, Poultry ; Cities of Briflol,

Canterbury, Chiol>cl>er, Noiwich, Bjth.GlouccOer, York,

and Glalgow; Towns of Birmmnham, Liverpool, Leeds,

"Windlor, Derby, Sheffield, Le'icclkr, Ncwcalile-npon-

Tyne, Kingllon-upon-HuU, Stamlord,Whitehaven, Man-

che(lcr,and Ipfv.ich.

Thomfon John, and c;iles Arthur, City of Edinburgh,

Turner George, No. 59, Bifhoplgatc-Strcet.

Vvhite John, and )'0frell -Daniel, City of Edinlnngh.

By the Afl of i,ld Geo. 3. fA. 91 . // is rnaSleit, that

tio Per/onJhall keep an OJuc for t/ea/in^ in Tickets am!

Shares, •without having ftrjl obtained a Licence for

thai Purpofe. «-. , i

By the fame AB it Is enaSeil, that all Tickets dc-

pofiteJ -with the Receiver- General of this Revenue for

the Purpofe of Icing fold into Shares, and -which fliall

be dra-wn Frizes of $c I. or undlr, jhall remain Three

Days, and all Prizes of lOol. and up-wardi, flxdl

remain Fourteen Days in /his O/lice uflcr thefeme Jhtdl

te drawn, in orfler that the Share Holders may ha-vt

Time to give Notice to the faid Receiver Grneral, not to

deliver Juch Prize Tickets out of his Cujlody until the

Shares are paid or falisfied.

yind that no Rueipt for any Ticket depnfilcd as

aforefaid, fliall he transferable, nor the Interejl or Pi o-

perty therein ajfgnaltc in any Manner -whulfoever.

By Order of the Commijfioners,

C. E. Jieresford, Secretary.

N'-

Adtnii-alty-Office, December l6, 1803.

rOtice is hereby given, that a iejion of Oyer and

Terminer and Gaol Deliveryfor the Trial of Of-

fences comnulted on the High Seas, within the Jurif

diaion of the jidmiralty of England, -J'ill be held at

Juflice Hall, in the Old Bailey, London, on^ Friday

the 20/i of January next, at Eight o'clock in the

Morning. EvAN Nefeas.

jyjOtice IS hereby given, that ait Account of Sales of

the La Furet French Privateer, captured by His

Majelly's Ship Conflance, in Company with the Minx
and Efcort Gun-Vejfels, willbe di livered iiUi) the Regijiry

of the Admiralty, agreeably to yiel of Parliament.

A. H. Steward and W. E. Cook, Agents.

Yarmotuh, January 7. 1804.

jyjOtice is hereby given to the O/ficers and Crew
^ of His Majefly's Gun-Brig Monkey, Lieutenant

IVilliam Talham Commander, that the Account of Sal-

vagefor the Snow Orfova and Brig IVUliam, recaptured

from the French on the zdth Day of November 1 803,
will be dcpofned in the Regi/iry of the High Court of
Admiralty agreeable to A3 of Parliament.

A. H. Steward, Agent.

AjOtiee is hen by given to the Officers and Crew of
^' His Majefly's Hired Arm^d Brig Lady Ann,

Lieutenant 'John Lake, late Commander, that the Ac-

count Sales of the IVafp, captured on the lith of Ja-
nuary 1801, in Company with His Majefly's Sloops

Favorite and Bittern, will be dcjinfiteil in the Regijiry

of the High Court of Admiralty agreeable to AS of
Parliament.

A. H. Steward and James Harvtfy, Agentt

for the Lady Ann. ^

London, January 11, 1804.

AjOtice is herelv given, that an Account of the Net
^ ' Proceeds of the Salvage on the Belfey, recaptured

by His Majefly's Ship St. Alban's, Francis Pender,

Efq; Commander, on the iH/h April 1 798, wid be re-

gi/leredin the High Court cf Admiralty, agreeably to AS
of Parliamtr.t.

Win. Gooflall and Jolin Turner, for Fore-

man, Graflie, and Co. of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, Agents.

\jOtlee is hereby given, that the Account Sales of the

^ ' Schooner Pour-voyeur, and the Brigs Le Bourdine

and Marie Louife, captured by His Majefly's Ship Au-

rora, will be exhibited in the High Court of Admiralty,

purfuant to Act of Parliament. Jof. Trounfell.

January ij, 1804.

rT/Hereas His Majefly has been gracioufly pleafed to

"^
order, that the Proceeds offundry Articles of

Provifwns, Merchandize, Stores, and Property afloat,

captured at the Jflands of St. Bartholomew, St. Martin,

St. Thomas, and St. Croix, between the I ^ih Day of

March 1801 and the -Jth Day of Aprilfollowing, on

jhe Expedition under Lieutenant General Trigge and

Admiral Duckworth, fhould be diflributed to fuch Part

of the Army and Navy as were prefent at theflid Cap-

tures ; and whereat thefollowing Ships only l>a>oe been

returned to the Agents at prefent, and claiming lojhare

for thefame ; vix,

J.cvlalhan, Hornt^, Ant^romcda,

Diana, Arab, Calcutta,

Unite, Soiitliampton, Amphitrite,

Proftlyte, Guacbapin, Fanny,

Coromandel, L'Eclair, Drake;

Notice is hereby given to the Captain or Oncers of any

of His Majejly'i Ships or Armtd Vejfcls who wae
prefent at thefaid Captures, and are not named in the

Joregoing Liji, that they.may lay in their Claim tojharc

for the faid Captures to Mr. Marmaduke Peacucke,

No. 23, Birehin Lane, London, before the Expiration

of Six Months from the Dale hereof, or a Di/lributiod

will be made without Regard to their Inlerifl.

G. Glcdftanes and Marm. Peacocke, yjgenu:
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Notice is heteby given, tliat the Partneilllip between

Thomas Brooke, of Cleckheaton, in the Parilh of

Bii (lall, in the County of Yoik, and Sinnicl Taylor, of the

^ame Place, Woolilaplers, is dilTolved by mutual Coni'cnt

;

and that all Ptrfons wlio now ftjind indebted to the iaid C'o-

partnerfl)ip are to. pay the fame to the laid Thomas Brooke ;

and that all Debts due from the laid CopartnerOiip will lie

4iicharged by the faid Thomas Brooke: As witnofs their

^lancU this 4th O^y-oi January 1804,

Tios. Brooke,

Sam. Taylor.

London, January 14, 1804.

r I 'tTE Partnerdiip between Jofcph Harrifon, JofcphHen-

J. derfon, and John Henderlon, carried on undfr the

Firm of Harrifon, Henderfon, and Co. was this Day ditlolved

by mutual Confent; all Debts due to and owing by thcij-

r.llate will be received and paid by the faid Jofeph Hen-

derlon, at No. 44, Old Change. yofeph Harrifon.

Jofeph Henderfon.

yohn Henderfon.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately car-

ried on at No". 104, Minories, London, between Ann
Fawcett and John Scarr, Lincn-Drapers, was mutually dif-

folved on the 31 (l December 1803 : All Perfons indebted to

tbe faid Copsrtnerlhip are requelled to pay their refpeilive

Debts to Benjamin iSinkinfon, who is duly authorifed to re-

ceive and give Difebarges for the famej and all PcrfoMs

having any Claims or Demands on the faid Copartucrlhip

are defivcd to fend Particulars of their refpeiftive Demands to

tlie faid Benjamin Sinkinfim. V/itnefs their Hands, tiiis

Day of January 1804, Benjamin StniinfoK,

yinn S'lnkinfon,

late Fawcett.

yohn Scarr.

Notice is hereby ,^;ven, that the Partnerfhip lately cx-

iding between Samuel Hill and Peter Chambers, in

the feveral Trades and BulinedtiS of Stationers, Printers, En-
gravers, and Bookbinders, carried on by them at No. II,

Church-Street, Minories, in the County of Middlefex, under

the Firm of Hill and Chambers, was difTolved on the ad

Day of Januar)' 1804, by mutual Confent; and that all

Debts due and owing to and from the faid Copartnerfiiip

will be received and paid by tbe faid P. Chambers, who will

carry on the Bufinefs on his own Account : As witnels our

Hands, this izth Day of January 1804,

P. Chambers.

S. Hill.

HUNTINGDONSHIRE and CAMBRIDGESHIRE.
TX) be fold by Auflion, on Saturday the 4th Day of Fe-

i bruary 1804, (before the major Part of the Commil-
fioners named and authorifed in and by a ComniilTion of

Bankrupt awarded and illued forth, and now in Proiecution,

againft John Perkins, iate of tbe Town of Huntingdon,
Banker^) at the Crown Inn in the Town of Huntingdon, be-

tween the Hours of Four and Five o'Clock in the Afternoon,

(fubjeft to Inch Conditions of Sale as will be then produced,)'

the following Eftates

:

Lot I. A Farm-Houfe, with the Barns, Stables, and other

necelTary Outbuildings, in good Repair, and 136 Acres of

Arable, Meadow, and Failure Land (more or lefs) thereto

belonging, lituate at Fulbourn, in the f^id County of Cam-
bridge, in the Occupation of Robert Jourdan, who is a

.yearly Tenant.

Lot a. A Dwelling-Houfc, with the Shop and Appurte-
nances, in good Repair, fituate in the Faillb of Saint 13; ne-

dift, in the Borough of Huntingdon, late in the Occupatiun

.of the faid John Perkins.

Lot 3. ADwelling-Houfe, with the Stables, Coach-Houfe,
"Yard, and Appurtenances, lituate in Priory-Lane, in the faid

Borough of Huntingdon, late in the Occupation of the laid

John Pel kins.

Lot 4. A Piece of GiounJ adjoining the Stables, coniain-

ing One Rood (more or lefs).

Further Particulars may be had of Meflrs.-Msule a(id

Sweeting, Huntingdon.

TO be refold, purfuant toTwo feveral Orders of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a Caufe Owens againit

Foulkes, before John Ord, F.i"q;oDe of the r^Iallers of the liid

Court, at the Public 3ale-B.oom pf fhe Coijrt, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Tueifday

the 7th of February 1S04, between the Hours of FJeven
a(id 'f'welye of the Clock in the Forenoon, A cumpaG
Edate, confiding of a Dwelilng-Honfe, Barn, Crolt, Garden,

and Icyeral Cloles of Laijd in a Ring-Fence, ftluate in the

Town.fliipof Talar, and Parilh pf St. Alaph, in tlic County
of Flint, called Pen-y-farip Tenement, ijontaining, by Acj-

meaJurcment, Thirty-one Acres and l>Ilncteen Perches of

Land, or therealiout, Statute Meafiire, now in the levcral

Occupations of George Peers and Robert Daviej.

Printed I'articulars may be had (g'atis) at the faid Maller't

Chambers ; and at the Office of Mellrs. C«'per and Lowe,
Solicitors, both Tituate in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid;

of Mr. George Orred, Solicitor, L-iverpool; and at tne

White-Lion Inn, at Saiflt Afi'ph a/oreiaid.

THp Sale of Lands at Darley, in the County fif Derby,

\vhich (hoy'd have taken place on the nil Decenriber

lalV, before the major Part pF the Commifliopers in a Corn-

million of Bankrupt awai'dcj agalnd Daniel Dakcyne the

Elder, Daniel D^keyne the Younger, lliomas IJakeyne, ahj

Jofeph Dakeyne, was portioned to the tSth' January inrtafit,

at Six o'clock, in the Evening, at the'Star Intt, in ^'lan•

cheHcr, in tiie Copnty pf Lancafter.

PUrfuant to .a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Paine ' verfi/s Hyde, the Creditoi'S

of WillLim Spice, late of Rochelter, ' in the County of

Kent, Ef*q; are perlonally, or by their Solicitors, to come
in and prove their Debts before Sii' VVilliatn Weller Pepys,

Baronet, one- of the Mafteis 01' the faid 'Cdlirt, at 'hts

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chaiic^rj'"^^"'^' Lbrf-

don,on or before the 30th of March £804, oritt Default

thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid DccJ'ee.

PUrfuant to anOrdcrof the Lord Hi^h Clianccllor, the

CommilTioners in a Cpminiifion' of Sankriipt avvardetl

and ilTued againft William Schultze and PhiUj) Unger, <of

Little Britain, in the City of London, Merchants and Co-
partners, intend to meet on Saturday next, the I'lil liiltant;

at Twelve of tl;e Clock at Noon, at Ciulldhal!, London, in

order to take the Surrender and Final Esamin.ntinn of the

faid Bankrupts ; when and where they are required to ap-

pear and furrender, and make a full Dilcover)- of their Edate
and Etfefts, and linilh their Examination; and fuch of th'e

Creditors of the laid Bankrupts as Ihall think fit to be pre-

fent at fuch Meeting, are to be at Liberty to interiogata

them touching thefarje.

BRADLEY, SHII'TON, and Co.

Notice is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the

Creditors of Henry Bradley, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Merchant, Partner with Giorf e Ship-

ton, late of Madrid, in the Kingdom of Spain, Merchant,
carrying on Trade at Birmingham under the Firm of Brad-

ley, Shipton, and Co. (againd whom a Commlflion of Bank-
rupt hath been awarded and idiied,) will lie held at the Stork

Tavern in the Square, in Birmingham, on Tuefday the 1^x\\

Day of January inftant, at Ten o'clock "\n the Morning
piccilVIy, in order to take into Conlid'-rjiion the Arfairs ol

the faid Bankrupt ; to confider of the Propriety of empower-
ing the faid Binkrupt, or fome other Per.'on or Pcr'Ions, to

apply for and receive the Money due to the faid Bankrupts*

Edate from the Spanifh Goveriiment, and from all Peifons

refidenc in Spain or elfewhere, owing Debts to tlie faid Kf-

tate, and for indemnifying the Alhgnecs for AToney which
they have advanced, or may advance to or for the Ulc of the
laid Bankrupt; and on other fpecial Affairs.

'^F^HE Cieditors who have proved their Debts under a

X (.'onimifhon of Tankriipt awarded and ilhicd forth

againd joiin Robert Sherman, of Ingram-Court, Fcnchurch-
Stieet, in tbe City of London, Shij- Owner, Broker, Dealer

and Chapman, are dcfired to meet the Atlignees of the f^id

Bankrupt's Edate ind Etfefts on Saturday nt.-;t the sift of

januaiv iniiant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon prccilelr, at the

Office of Mr. Atchelbn, the Sohcitor to the Alhgnees, No.
i6, Audin-Friais, London, to adent to or dident from the

faid Aflignecs fclhng or difpofing of the Houfehold Furni-

ture and other perlonal Effects belonging to tbe laid Bank-
runt, or any Part thereof, either by puldic Sale or private

Contrai'^t, as they may think proper ; and alio to authorile
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f^ie ftiJ AITi^nfcsto actfpt pcrfonal Security for Ac Pay-

ment of ihc Money, or iiny Part llicrcof, lor whic-Ii liicli

Houlthold Fiitniturt, or otiitr pcrfonal Ellatc, Oiall he fold;

and alfo to slient toordilli-nt fioni the faid Affignccs com-

mencing, pto'eciiting. or defending any Suit or Suits it

Law or in Equity lor the Recovery or PioteOion of any.

Part of the faid Bankrupt's EiVatc and ErTcfls; or to ti'.e

raid Adignces compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, m
Otlier\vife agreeing any Debt, Matter, or Thing rcliting

thereto; and pirtieularly to fubmit to xVrbitration, or other-

wife fettle any Difficulties which may arife between the faid

Adignees and certain Perfons refpeftingthe Chartcr-Pa:ty

of a certain Ship or VefTel, and the feeeral other Matters re-

lating thereto ; and alfo to the faid Ailigiiees authorifing the

faid Baiiknipt to colleft and get in the Debts due to hi^ Ef-

tate from all Perfons wViofoever in this Country, and to their

making the faid Bankrupt fuch Allowance and Compenfation

but of his Eftate and Etfefts for his Trouble and Attention

in refjxift thereof, and for his Attendance on and Attention

to the Adjurtment cf the fevcral Infurances, and other Ac-

counts, LolTct, and Averages relating to his Eftate and Con-

cerns, and othcrwife as they may tliiilk proper; and on

Other fpecial Afiaits.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Banknipt awarded and ilTued againft

John Brooke Knight, of Camomile-Street, Bifhopfgate-Street,

London, Cordwainer, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to

meet the Affignees of the (aid Bankrupt's Eflate and Ef-

fects on Thurfday the 19th of January indant, at One in

the Afternoon, at the White Hart Tavern, Bilhopfgate-

Strect, Xondon, to afTent to or difl'ent frot.-i the faid Alfig-

nees commencing, profecuting, or defending any AOion or

Anions, Suit or Suits, either at Law or in Equity for Reco-

very of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Erit-as ; or

to the faid Aflignees compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,

or otherwife agreeing any Debt, Matter, or Thing relating

thereto ; and alfo to confider of the Propriety of carrying

into Execution an Agrfcment entered into by the Ranlrupt

on cr about the 19th Day of November t8ci, for the Sale of

his Rcverfionary Intcreft in certain Freehold Premifes fituate

in the County of Northampton ; and alfo to determine whe-

ther the Affignees Ihall contell the Validity ot an Execution

levied on the Bankrupt's Eflerts prior to the iiruing of the

(aid Commilfion ; and to aflent to or dilTcnt from Iwlling the

Houfehold Furniture by priva;c Contract ; and ou other fpe-

cial .\lfairs.

3pHE Creditors who have proved tiieir Drills under a

{_
Commilllon-of Bankrupt awardad and ilTued againlt

feph Benjamin Lomniti and Wolf RilTon, of Fenchurch-

Street, in the City of London, Merchants and Copartners,

(carrying on Trade under the Firm of Lomnitz and RifTon,)

are defired to meet the Afiignees of the Eltate and l-.lTclis of

the faid Bankrupts, on Taefday the 3i(l of Januarj- inOant,

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of John

Skene, the Star Inn, in Manchertet, in the County of 1Jn-

cafter, in order to afTent to or dKtcnt from the faid Aflignees

commencing, pi»fecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at

Law or in Equity, or otherwife concerning the ("aid Bankrupts'

EOate and Efllfts ; and alfo to alTent to or dilTent from the

(aid AfTignees being authoriled and empowered to execute

a Power or'Powcrs of Attorney to fuch Pcrfon or Perfons in

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or upon

the Continent of Europe or elfcwhere, as they^may tlnnk

proper to aiipBint for the Colleflion of the Debts due to the

faid Eftjte, or the Recovery of any Part of ihe faid Bank-

j-upts' Eftate and Etreft":-, and alfo for emposvering (uch

Perfon or Perfons fo to he authoiifi.'rf to commence or pro-

.fccute any Af.ion or AOions, Attachments, or legal Pro-

ceedings UF>on the Continent of Europe for the recoiering,

receiving, atn! obtaining liich .Debts and Effects of the faid

Bankiupts; and alfo fo.- empowering (uch Pcrfon or Perfons

fo to be autltcri(cd to compound or agree any Matter or

Thing relating to the faid Bankrupts' Ellate and Eifefls upon

the Conrment of Jtuiope ; and alfo to the faid AfTignees

.beinc aurhorife.'. to pay or allow to the Perfon or Perfons fo

to be appointed as aforelaid, fuch Sum or Sums of Money

by way ofCommifTion or Compenfation for his or their

Trouble, and travelling, and other Expeiicts as the faid Af-

(igoees in their Difcrciion may thi;:k tcafciiablc and iuft, or

.at :hc Nature of the Cali inayrc<iujrei acd tbc iaia t:ic-

ditors arc alfo to take into Confideration a Propofal made hf
the laid Bankrupts for paying to their Creditors a Compo-
(ition in Dilcharj;? of their Debts upon Condition of the (ail

Comniiffion of Ilankiupt being fupcrlcded; and to afTent to

or difTePt fiom luch Pcrfon or Perfons fo to be aufhorifed by

Letter or I.etu-rs ol Attorney as alorelaid being empowered
to treat with the (aid Barikiupts concerning fuch Propofal,

and to acccjit or refulc (uch I'ropoliil in the Names, anil on
the Behalf of all the faid Creditors; ar.d to the iz\d AtTigrices

compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or othenvifc agree-

ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts underaCom-
million of Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth againll

James Chall-ner, late of the Citv of Coveiitr>-, Virtuallcr,

Dealer and Cliapman, arc defired to meet the AfTignees of

the faid Bankrupt's Elfitc and EtTeOs, on the J.̂ d Day of

January inltant, at I-.leven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

Houfe of Thomas Sfden, known by the Name of the King's

Head hin, in the City of Coventry aforefaid, to alTent to or

dillent from the faid AfTignees commencing, profecuting, cr

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the

Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Etlate and
EfTeffs, or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,

or otherwife agreeing any Matter or 1 hing relative thereto

;

and on other (fecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and inued forth

againft George Lukin, and William Neve, late of the City

of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,

are delired t6 meet the AfTignees of the Eftate and Effefls

of the faid Bankrupts, on Saturday the lift of January in-

flant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precifcly, at the George

and Vulture Tavern, fituate on Cotnhilt, in the faid City

of London, to afTent to or difTent from the faid Aflignees

felling by private Coutraft the Interefl which the faid Bank-

rupt George Lukin has under the Settlement made on the

Marriage of his Father and Mother ; and alfo to aflent to

or difTent from the faid AfTignees compounding, fubmitting

to Arbitration, or other\vifc agreeing concerning a difputed

Account between the faid Bankrupts and certain Perfons;

and to aOent to or difTent from the laid Aflignees com-

mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity, for recovering any Pitt of the faid Bankiupts'

Lffcfls ; or to or from the compoundijtg.or othcrwife agreeing

any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other fptciat

Atiaiis.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under 3

<,'omniiinon of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth

againft I'^rter shepherd, of Lynn,jn the County of.Norfolk,

Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the Af-

lignees of the Eflate and EfTeCts of the faid Bankrupt, on
the 19th Inftant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the Houfe
of Mr. J.aiigl'-y, .').i',;<;itor, Pluirbtrec-Strcct, jjloomlhury, to

alTent to or dilient from the (aid AITignees difpofing of the

faid Bankrupt's F.ftateamI Effefls; and to their commeociinj,

profecuting, or dcfeiuling any Suit or Suits »t Ijiw or in

Equity for the Recovcr^, or touching, or concerning any

Part of the (iiid Bankrupt's Eflate or FfTcOs; or to the

compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agree-

ing on ary Matter or Thing relatiit£ thereto ; and on other

(pccial Affairs.

1~HE Cre'nitors who have proved their Debts under a

Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth

againft Ann Church, of New Bond-Street, in the County of

Aliddlefix, Milliner, Dealei and Chapwoman, are defired li

meet the Allignees of the faid Bankrupt'sEftate and EtTc^ts,

on Wcdncljday the l8th D.ay of January inftant, at Six

o'clock in the Evening precifely, at the City Cofl'ce-Houi«,

Clieapfide, London, in order to aflent to or dilTent from the

faid AfTignees commencing and pi<»feciiting fuch Suit in

Equity as lliey the faid Afligne«s are adviled by their Couxifel

to bring againft certain Perfims ; and on other fpecial Alfairt.

PUrfuant to an , Order made by the Right Honorable

John Lord F^ldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Martin, of

Coleman-Street, in the City of London, and John Hinry

Ford, of Colcman-Strect'BuildiDgt, in the. City of Xeadotu

() fTl
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AV'oSl-Brokcrs an J Paatncis, (Eankiupts,) to fiirrciiilor tliem-

fclves and make a full DiCcovcry ami Dilclofiiie of their

Kllite and ElFcils for foity-ninc Days, to be ccmutc-d from

the 14th of January inlliiiit : 'I'liis is to giie Notice, that

the Commiffioners in the laid Commiltioii named and aii-

"thorifcd, or tlie major Part of them, iiitenj to meet aa the

^d Day of March next, at 'i'en of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, l.sndon, where the l»id Bankriijili

-are rccjuircd to fmrcnder tliemfelves between the Hours of

?ileven and One of the lame Day, and make a lull Uilcoiery

and DireloAne of their Edate and Eli'etfs, .iiul liiulh their

Kxamination ; and the Cieditor?, who have not aheady

j^rovcd their Debts, may then and there come and prove the

lame, and aflbnt to or dilfont from ttia Allowance -of their

Certificate.

PUrfiiant to an Order made hy thcRight Honorable John
Lord Eldon,i,ord High Chancellor of Great Biitain,fnr

Snlargirg the Tinse lor, Hvgh Mcore, of Ironmonger-l.ane,

in the City of London, Merchant, (l-'.irtncr with 'rhomas

Moore, of Baltimore, in Amciica,) (a Bankrupt,) to finrendcr

liimfelf and makea full Dii'coiery and Dilclolbie of his Frtate

and Effefls, for Forty-fix Days, to be cumpntcd from the 17th

of January infant: Tlusistosive Noti.-e, that llic Commif-
fioners in the (aid CommilTTon namt'd and authorill-d, or the

major Part of them, ir.tend to meet on tire vd of March
next, at Ten o'clock in the Fuicnoon, at Gnildlisll, London,
where the faid Bankrupt is rciinired to mrreiidtr himfclf

between the Hotirsof Eleven and One of the fame Day, and

nwke a full DiCcovery and Difclolure of his Eftate and

Etfedts, and finilh his Examination, and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Delits, may ,then ami thefc

come and prove the fame, arid alTent'to or dillent from the

Allowance of his Cerlilicatc.

PUrfuant to an . Order made by the Right Honorable

John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gicat Bri-

tain, for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Dowding, John
iowe, and Sam^uel Bifhop, of Wood-Street, in the City of

Xt)ndon, Hatters and Copartners, (Bankrupts,) f'l fnrrender

themf'clves, and make a ftili Dilcovery aud Difclolure of

their Ellate and EffcOs for Forty-two'Days, to he com|nir/-d

from the 14th Day of January inflant : This is to give

Notice, that the Commil^oncrs in the i'aid Commirtion

named and authorifed, or the major Part of them, intend

to meet on the i5th Day of February next, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the

faid Bankrupts are required to fsrrender themfclves be-

tween the Hours of Eleven and One o'clock of the fame

Day, and make a fullDifcoveiy and Dirclol'urc of their El-

tateand EfTefts, and tinilh their Examination; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may then

and there come and piove the fame, and ailcntto or dillent
,

from the Allowance of thcii- Certificate.

WHercas a Renewed ComrailTion of Bankrupt, bearing
,

Date on or about the l6ih of November i8oi, was
awarded andidiied forth againft Thomas Porter Banner,

of Nsw-Conrt, Crutchcd-Fnars,. London, Merchant and In-

furancc-Broker ; This is to give Notice, that the laid Coni-

tnidion is, under the Great Seal, of the LUiitcd Kingdom
of Great, Britain and Ireland, fuperfeded.

WHereas it CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth againll Hugh Emmett, of ManrheOcr,

in the County of Lancarter, Colourman, Dealer and Chap-

man, and he hei:ig declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrendcr liimfelf to the C'ommiiTioiicrb in the faid-

^CommilTion named, or the niijoi Part ot th^iii, on t!ie 31O'

.o( January inflant, and on the ill and i8th Days ol Fe-

bruary next, at 'I'hree in the Afternoon on each Day,.

,at Hillidge's Tavem, in Marcheller aforefajd, an<l make,

a full Dil(;overy and Difdoliire of his Ellate and Etfefti

;

. wheji and where the Creditors areto come preiiarcd to;i7rovc,

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting ,to clmle AlTigntcs,

flnd at the Lall Sitting the laiSi Bankrupt is rtq^'ire^ to-

finilh his Examination, .md the Cicilitor^ are, to allt-nt to or

.
diiliint from liie Allowance of liis Ceitilicate. All i'erfons

indebted to file laid Bankrupt, or that have any ef his

EJleiH, are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom
tl^e Conimilfionais tbail, appoint, but give Notice to Mf'llrs.

.Sharpe and Ecdes, Solicitors, in Mancheller aford'aid, or to
Jilclti. Milne and Parry, Solicilsrs, Temple.

jfiJo, 15666.

T^T.^Hicja a ColiiiuilGou nf Saukiupt is avardcd an"!

VV illu^d forth agaiiill John Ncttkllii|., of Moo<gal>',
in the Patilii ivf Ciarbiough, in the County of Nolliiigham,
Baker, ami he being declared a Bankrupt is heichy required
to liiireiidei bimli^lt to, the Commit'Joncrs in the faid Com-
mifHoii n.imed, or tiic nnjjr'i'art of them, »ii the ^ifi of
January iulhmt, and on tlic 17th and i8th D.iysof Fel'ruary
next, at J'leven of the Clock in th,? FrHen.on on eacii
Day, at the Huul'e of John Simplon, the nlaekmoor's-Hcad
In Nnttiiigham, and mi.ke a lull Dilcovery and Dilciofun!
of his Ellate ,and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to cinile Alliguces, and at the i.*(l Sit-

ting tiic liiid Bankrupt is required to linifli his Examination,
and the Creditors are to alleiit to or dillent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Pei-lbns indebted to the laid

B^nkruyit, or that have any of his EfTefls, arc not to pay
or deliver the fame hot to whom fiie Comminioncrs Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Wlllia.-r, Clarke, -Attorney,
at Raiukill, in the faid County of Notliiigham, ot M. J. S.

Young, Attorney, New-Inn,.Loiidon.

l^^Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt it awarded and
V» iHued forth againJl John. Saunders, of the.Parifh of

Painfwick, in the Cou:ity ol Gloucerter, Money-Scrivener,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby "required to fnrrender liimfelf to the Commrtlloncrs
in the faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them,
on the Joth and ,31ft of January inftant, and on the 28th
of February next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each
of the laid Days, at the Fleece Inn, in the Parilh of Rodbc-
rough, in the faid County, and make a hill Difcovery and
Diiclol'ure of his Ellate and Elli;i>s; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, an'd

at the Second Sitting to chufe ATTignets, and at the Xaft
Silting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examina-
ti.>n,-,and the Creditors are to.aliiint to or dilFent from the .'^1-

lowar.ce of his Certificate. All Perfoiis indebted to the ftid
Bankrupt, or that have ariy of his Elfefts, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the ,Comttiinnmers Ihall

appeint, bnt give Notxe lo Meifis. Blandford "and .Sweet,
Solicitors, Temple, Lond.m, or to MelTrs. Biddle and Parf-
low. Solicitors, in Wotton-uuder-Edge, Glouceilcrlhire. .

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iilaed forth ag.iinit James Widdows, of Manchef-

tcr, ill the County of Lancalier, Calcnderer, Dealer am}
Chapman, aud he being di-ciared a Bankrupt i, hereby rc-

quiied to lijrrender himlelf to the C'ommillioners in the faid

Commiirion named, or the m.ijor Part ot them, on the 6th,

Jlh, and aSth of February next, at 'I'hree in the After-
noon on each Day, at tlie Higher Royal'Oak Inn, in Aiar-

kct-Stiset-Lanc, in Manchefter aforelaid, and make a lull

Dilcovery and Difclofurc of his F Hate and i'-Ct'-Mi ; wlifii

and.vvhere the Creditors aie to com.; prcp.'.rcJ to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chult; AlTignecs, and at

the 'Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is reqiiiled to finifl;

his Examination, and the Creditors areto alfcnt to or diliVnt

from the Aliowjjice of his Certificate. All Perfons in-

debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efftifti,

are jiot to pay or dehver tli£ fame, but to vihrm the Coiu-
milTioncrs Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mtllis. Ke^rllry
and Cardwell, Attornies, in Manchellcr, or to Mr. Ellis,

Attorney, Curfitor-Strect, London.

W'Hereas a Commiffior of Bartkrupt is awarded aud
ilfricd forth againll Aylmor Stopes, of Britwdl

Prior, in the County of Oxford, Dealer and Chapman, anS
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to liirrender

himlelf to the Commillioners in the faid Commillion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 3i<tli and ji(l Days ot

January inftant, and on tlic ?8th Day of I'chiunty next,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the laid

D.ays, -at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dil'coveri-

andDil'cloiure of his Eftate and ElfcO.s ; wiicti and where the
Creditors are to come prepwred to prove tiieir Dcbti, and at
the Second Sitting to chule AfEgnets, and at the ]a(l Sit-

ting the faid' Bankrupt' is required to finiih his Examin,r*.ion,

and the Creditors are to alll-nt to or dillent from the AllovT-
ancc of his Certificate. Ajl Perfons indebted to the f.iid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etfeifts, are not to piy 01
dfcliver the fame but to whom the Comniiffioiiers (bail «p-
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TTjint, bi>t ;;;v<; iNoticc to Mr. M;iy'ncw, CookVCourt, Serle-

iilrcct, Jj'Kjla's-'nn. I-O'id"". and Mr. Ucorgc Cobkc Wat-

lin^'toDi 'rafworth, OifoxKhiiC.

WHcrcjs 1 Conniiidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilVlied fort^ aj{->i»fl John Mafcn, of Snow-Hill, in

;hc City of l.on.iin, dlioc-Maker, and he being declared a

Bankrnpt is liirchy rccjuiied to luricndcr hlmi'clf 10 the

Comni'.llioncrs in tlitf laid Comniiffion named, or t!ie m^jor

Part of tlum, on t!ie 21 11 ;;nd i8th of January inftant, and

on tiictSili Uav of February next, at One in the Afternoon

oir each of tiie (aid Days, at GuildhaJl, London, and

make a full Dilconcry and DifcloCure of his EfUte and F.f-

fcils; win 11 auj where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove thtjit Debts, ut the Sicond Sitting to choolo A(Ti<:-

nces. and at the l.aU Silting the laid Baniiiupt is reqnivui to

' tinilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to atlait to or

dilltut from the Allowance of his Ceitifieate. All Pcrfoi.'.

indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or tliat iiave any of his K.''-

fefls, are r.ot to pay or deliver tl'.e fiime but to whom the

Commillioners (ball appoint, but give I-Iotice to Mr. Heard,

Hoopcr>.S4Uare;-fioodmanH-Ficlds.

WKercas a CommilTiou of Bankrupt is awarded and

i(li;cd forth againll Alice Wliiteley, of Hamplon-

Mir.s,ricar Bury, in thc.Cc'jnty of I.ancafter, Wool!-;ji-Dyci-,

Dcajcr and Chapwoman, and the being decliired a Bankru;it,

is hereby re^i'ircd to lurrcndcr hcrleU' to tlii Commillinners

in tbe faid Conimifliou named, or the major Part of them,

on lb': 14th of January infi.int, and on the (5th and l8th

of February -next, at Eleveij of the Clock in the Forenoon

on each Day, at the Sur Inn, ih Manchefter, in thafaij

County, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofuie of her

Eftate and K'i'eits; when' and v.here the Creditors are to

cume prepajed to prove their Debts, and at the Second

aitling to cluife AfTignees, and at tlie I.ifVSitting the (aid

BaJikrnpt is required to, .liniUi her Examination, and the.

Creditors 3)c to alli:nt to or dillcin from the Allowance

of hetL Ceitifica'c. .All Pcribns indelited to the (aid Bank

rupt, or that have any of lierEHtcts, are 'not to y^y

tfr deliver the fame but to whom the Commifiioners (b.'ill ap-

point, but give Notice to iVIefiis. Duckworth and Chippin-

dall, Attornicf, iii Mancheller.

WHereas a Comminion of Bankrupt is awarded and ilTued

forth againll Peter J.tmes Papillon, of Saint Rwithin's-

I.BOe, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tp turrender

hiaileU to the Commillioners in the laid Commiltlon named,

or the major Pait ol them, on the 24th Day of Jaitiiary

inttant, and on the 4tli ar,d iSth Days of February next,

at ivJCTen 01 the C'ock in ti'.c Forenoon on e.icli of the

fud -Days, at Ciuildhall, London, and make a lull Difco-

verj- and Dilclofure of his Kllate and Etlefls;"when and

whcri? rhe Creditors are to comc'pre,->ared to prove their

Debts, and »t the Second .Sittin* to chufe Adignees, and

at the lad Silting the faid Bankrupt, is required to fiiiilh

his Examination, and the CreJitois arc to'alfent to or dident

Siom 4he Allowance of Ills Certificate, '.An l«erlbLis in-

dtbted to the faid Bankrupt, or that h*e aiiy of his Kircas,

arc not to pay or deliver the fame \i%t to whom the Coni-

niiflion'eis (liall appointi-hut give Notice to Meflrs. Peaice

and Dixon, Paternorter-ftow.

THE CommilCcners in a CommiBion of Bankrapt

awarded and illucd forth agjinft Williart BUiCkloCK,

of Ratlibonc-Placj, in the County of Middlefcx,
.
Partner

•with JoCepK runllall,of Bgrflem, in the Coilntj of StiToid,

Copartners, au4 Uealeis in Enthenwarc/.'.iid diafs, intend

'to meet on the aCtll Day cf January infant, at .T>vel.c

of the CI<i«K- at ,Noi>ii, at GoitahaH, Lclidoii, ;!>y F.nther

Adjournment ftijm the 14th Day of 'Jau\iarj inft,.,nt,) in;

order to proceed to the Choice 61 an A(( giWcjor /.(lignccs;

of the Edate and tfittts of the faid BaoTtiu^t; when and,

whcie tile C teditoi'i who have i|ot already piyvcd tlieir DtM,;,'

arc to come prepared to prove the fa.nie, and, with t'lol":

who have proved thbif f^bts, ,are to vote i.T luch Clioic<.

accoidingly, .T'
' ' ' ' '.

'~t~> H E Commiffioners in a' Commidion of Bankrupt

I awarded and ilTucd forth againft Charles Brirtow.^of

iJcwgatc-Strcet, ia the City of tendon; LiUcn-Drapcr, «-

tend to meet on the 7th of Fcl-.ruary next, at Ten qf tlic

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

receive the Proof of Debts under the faid CommilTion.

TH E Commidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

swarded and ill'ued forth againll William Sutton, of

Salters-Iiall-Court.in the City of London, Mercli.-.nt, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on Saturday next, the llll

of January inllant, at Ten o'clock in (he Forenoon, at

Gnildhall, London, in order to receive the Prool of a Debt

under the faid Commidion.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarde.l and ilTued forth ?5;ainft John Ncdntt, Edward

Stewart, and John Nefoitt the Y.mngir, of Alderni.-<'nbury,

in the City of London, i^Icrehants and Copartners, intend to

meet on .Saturday next, the :ifc Dayof Januaiy inftant, at

Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in oideV to

receive the Proof ot Two Debts upon the Joint Eftate of

the '('aid Bankrupts.

I^HE Coinmiflioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and illued forilr .againll William Pitts, of Little

Wild-Street, Lincoln's-lnn-Fields in the County of Middle-

fex, Working Silverfmjth, intend to meet on the 28th of Ja-

nuary inflant, at 'Fvvelve of lire Clock at Noon, at Guild-

hall, London, (by Adjoi;rnmcnt from th-.- 14th D.iy of

(anuary inflant.^ in -order to take the Lafl Fs.iminatiou

of the laid Bankrupt; when and where l-.c is required to

fur render himfelf, and make a full Dil'covciy and Difclo-

(rrre of his Ellate and Elll-fls, aird linilh his f„\amination ;

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with

thole who have already proved their Debts, afTer.t to or

dKTent from the Allowance cf his Certificate.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awanled and ilKiea forth againrt John Daves, late

of Camomile-feiieet, in the City of London, Marintr,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on (he 2i(l of Jainiarjr

inflant, at T\velve at N"on, at Guildhall, by AJjonrnment

from the I4lh''lu(lant,) totake the Lall Exami-iition of tljc

fai,d Banki'Upt; v.lji-n. and vhere he is requjred Ifo fut-

lendcr himlclf, and mnke .a (nil Difcovery and .foifclofure

of his Ellate and Edeci ., and-linTfli his Examination ; and

the Cieditoi-s, who have not aliia.I) prov<:d their Debts, arc

"0 come prepared to piwic tli.- I,ime, and, with thofe who
have pi-ovrd their Debts, afisnt to or iMllent from the Al-

lowance of his Ceftilicatc.

T'^HE CommilTioners i:-, a •ComniHfi.n of Bankrupt

„ awarded and illrn-d forth •".ainll TIrdmaj Okcll, of

Great Qnevn-otrcet, I.inci!n's-!nn-r'i:Ms, in tire Coilnty of

Middicfex, Linen-Dnpcr, D' i!er and Chapman, intend to

meet on the c8tlr Day of Jamiaty inllanl, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by,Further

.Adj'jujnmcnt from the 14th ludant,) t» take the Laft

Examination pf the .
Arid

' iJ.inkiupt ; when and where

Tie is required to furr.nder hinifcll and riak« a full Dif-

covery and Difclofme of his Edate and Etfci;!.';, and finiHi

his Examination ; and the Crx-ditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, ami, w'th thofe who have proved their Debts, aflilit

to or diliint from the -Allowance of his Cefti6catc. •

1~' H E Commillioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarileil and ilTited forth ' againft Gedrfc Tinkler and

John Ri/1;, oi .Mcard's-Court, Wardoui-.'itrecr, .Soho, in the

Cot'r' , o. Midillefex, Lcathei-Seller.s Dcalcfs, Chapmen,
,i i ij. iiiicnd. to meet on the 15th Day of J:-
I

. at Ten o^ the Clock in the Forenoon, at

iJnihin.U, iundoa, (by A''joui'timent fro'iifi the 14th In-

li,uit,> in order to take the Lad Examination of the

faid Bankrupts; when and where they are required to fur-

render th' <nalves arid make a full Dilc'^ery and Difclo(ine

of .their Kllate and FlU-fts, and fiiiilh their Examinatiorl,

and tile Creditors, vvhd have not already proved their Debts,-

are to conn- pfepaied to prove the I'.ime, arid, with thotwho
hi»c akeady proved their Debts, alFent to or Jillent frSiH tile'-

Allowance of tl-.eir Certificates.

'^^' H E Commidioners in a Commidion of-Banknipt

J[ awarded anil ilfiicd forth agaiirll Charles Robert Ellis,

of Middle New-Street, in the Parilh of Saint Bride alias

/T'7^,^^,>'-^^v'-•,lv\2,\
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Bridget, Fleet-'Btreet, Jeweller, intend to meet on the. 4th

of Fcbiuary next, at Ten o'clock in tlie Forenoon, at

GuilJhr.1!, London, (by Adjourjiineiit fru;ii the I4tli Day

of January inltant,) in order to take llie J.aft ExAmin-

ation of tlie faid Bankrupt; when and where he. is

rttjiiircd to finrenuer Irimiclf and make a full Dil'covary

aiid Difcloline of liis Krtate .uid EffeOs, and finilh his

Examir.ation ; and the Creditors, who liuve not already

.proved their Dclits, are to come prepared to prove the lame,

jnd, with thole who have proved their Debts, aflent..ta or

.

dilfent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Cominillioner.'; in a Comn-.i(tion of Bankrupt,

bearing- Date tile 8th of December 1798, awarded

and ifliicd forth agfinit Thomas Wood, Robert Wood, and

Williani Tronghton, of Smitham Bottom, in the Paiilh of

Coalfdon, in ,the County of SuTiey, Common-Breweis and

Copartners, intend to meet on the igth of January inllant,

at One o'Olock in the Afternoon, at Guildliall, London,

(and not on the lift of January inftant, as before adveriifcd,)

in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eltate and Ff-

fcflsof the faid Bankrupts; when a-nd where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

,nf the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be diliilloweJ.

THE Cemmilnnncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 9th Day of December l8o2, awarded

and iluied forth againft James I'robert, of Leadenliall Street,

in the City of London, Vifln.dler, Dealer ai-.d Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the Itth of February next, at Ten in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from

the 14th of J^nuaiT inltant.) in order to make a Dividend

of the EUate and .Klfefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and

where the Crcvhtors, wlio have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be e.xcluded tlie Ce-neSt of the faid Dividend. And
all. Claims not then proved will be dil'allovved.

Tfl iE "ComijiilTioners in a Comniinion of Bankrupt,,

bearing Dare the ;OLh:of Jamtary iSoo, awarded

and ilTued ajamll- Amhew Paul Poiir'a'cs and Andrew
George Pjurtales,,of Broad-Strcei-BuiUiinjjs,. in the City of

London-, Merchants and Copaitners, intend to meet on the

28th of January inilant, at One in the Alternoon, at Gnild-

hai!, London, (anditiot on X^K lift Inrtant, as before adver-

tifed,) to make a Dividend of ihe Edate and EHeits of the

fnid Ban!;rupts; when and wh^re tlie CiediU)/s. wIio have not

already pVovcd'tTicir Oelit^'.'Sire' to come prepaftd to pirve

the fame, or thf y ^vili \>c excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then .proved will lie dif-

ailowed. '
'

''T^ H E Coinm.iflioners'.in a Comniiflion of Bankrupt,

J^ heannn; Date the iStli Day of Febiaiaiy 1803, awarded

and ifTued fortli againll James Wiglicld the Younger, of

Northallerton, in tlie County of York, Mercer and Grocer,

intend to meet on Saturday the nth Day of February ne.xt,

at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Mr. John Fairgray's, the

Unicorn Inn, in Ripon, in the faid County, in order to

make Final Dividend of the Eflate and EfTcdts of the

faid Bankrupt; wlien and where the Creditois, who have

not already pioved tlicir I^t:J)ts, are to come piepared to

prove the fame, or they \\\\\ be excluded the Benefit of the
* faid Dividend. And ail Claims not then pioved will be

difallowed.

T'^HE Commiffioners in a Commifiion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date t!ie itX of September 1803, awarded

and ilTned forth againil Northy Rowland, of (Jreat Cog-
gelliali, 'in the County of -Ellex, and Peter Rowland, of the

Tame Place, Blankct-KIakers and Copartners, intend to meet

on the i8th tif -i^ebruary next, at F^ieven o'Cj<»ck in the

Forenoon, (by Adjournment from the 12th Day o!' January

inilant,) at the Houie of William Sh.ive, being the I<ed Lion

Inn, in*C(:ichetler, in the faid County x)f Fllex, to make a

Dividend of the Edate and Ed'cfls of the faid Bank-
rupts; whet, .uui where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their DebtSp are to come iireparecf to prove the

lame, or they \^'ilI be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. Atld ail Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowed,

H E Commitnpners in a Commi/Iion of bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8th of April 1802, awarded and

iliued forth againfl George Brittan, late of the City of

BiiAol, Grocer, t)^,alei*' and Chapman, inte'nd to, meet on
the 1 8th of February next, at Eleven o'Clcck in the Fore-
noon, at ihe.Lonilon Inn and Tal'oot 'I'avein.hi Bath-.Strcet,

in the faid Cit'y of 13ri(lol, to make d fiirthi-rDividend of the
Edate ai^d Efiefls of tlie faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come pieparetl to jirove the fame, or tliey will be excluded

the Benefit oi" the faid Dividend. AnC, all Claims not

then proved will be difallowed.

THE Conimifcioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th Day of March 1802, awarded

and iiUicd forth a<^aind Ebene;;er Coombs, of Saint James-
.Strcet, in the County of Middlcli?!;, Stationer, Dealer and
Cliaiiman, inteird to meet on the 7th of February next,

at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Ef-

tatc AT\A Ed'ects of the faid Bankrupt"; when and v/here the

Creditors, who hive not already proved tlieir Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will lie excludeti

the Benefit of the (a-id Dividend'. iAiid all Claims not
then proved will be difallowed.

''T^HE Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,

J|_ bearing Date the VjXh of March 1802, awarded and
iilucd foith againd 'Philip oeward and 'I'honus Pipon, late

of the Town aiid County of Southampton, Merchants and
Partners, intend to meet on Thurfday the 9th Day of Fe-
bruai-y next, at Twelve »'Clock it Noon, at the Dolphins
Inn, in the faid Town and County of .Southampton, to make
a Dividend of the Joint and Separate Edates and EtfeCts of the
faid Bankrupts; when and where the Crediiors. who have
not already piuved their Debts, are to eoinc prepared to

prove the (iime, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then-' proved will be dif-

allowed. ' •

TH E Comnaidioners in a Conwiilhon of Bankrupt,
liearing Date the Iiith of May i8o--, awarded and

illiicd againd David Sweetland, of Toplham, in the County
ol Devon, Alercliant. intend fo meet on the nth of Febiaiary

next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Gewge inn, inth^
City of Exeter, to make a I'lirthcr Dividend ol the Edate and
Elfe^iS of the laid ijan!;rupt ; when and where the Credi-
tors, Avho have not already proved their Deb'ts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
Ihe.Btnebt of the ("2i<i D.ividend. AnA aShClaims not then
provc<l vsill be diialluwed.

HE Conimiftioners in a Comniidion of Bankrupt,
heaiing'-D.ite the jid Day o,' May i8cj2, awarded and

idued^iga'.nd Jolin Beedsler, late of Market Deeping, in

the GoEnt) of Lincoln, Biazier and Corn -Mercliant, intend
to meet on the toth <->f Februory next, at 'icn in the Fore-
noon, at the Houle of Elizabeth Speed, kno\yn by the Sign
of tire George and Angel Inn, in ftamfoul, in the faid

CouTjty,to make a Final Dividend of the Ell'ate and EfFefts

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts,, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be esicludcd the Benefit of the
Ibid Dividend. And all Cl.tims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

WHereas tlie afting CommiConers in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfuad againd Thomas

Weightman, of Newgate-.Street, London, Mercer, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Loi d High Chancellorof Great Britain, that the
(aid Thomas Weightman hath in all Things conformed hini-

ftdf according to the -Directions of the feveral .A<fts of Parlia-

ment made concerning Bankrupts^ This is to give Notice,
that, by virtue of an Afl; palTcd in the fifth Year of His
late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the laid AO diiedts, nnlefs Canfe be (hewn to the
contrary on or before the 7th of Februafy next.

; STHereas the afting Commiflioners in the CommilTion
VV of Bankrupt awar-ied and ifTued forth againd

Heury Cooke, of Mancbeder, in the County of Lancafier,
Shopkeeper, Dealer Rjid Chapman, have certified to the-
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Tvr^t Ho»oiaMc John I.or<l ElJo'i, I.oul H"n;h. Cluocclfcr

jl'Ortut Biilaiii. tint tlic fti«l Hi-nrj- Coikc hath in all

rl.ini:' conformcJ himlllf accouliiig to ihc Uircflioiis of the

licnl AC.i ol Pailiamtnt niaiic concerning Uankriipts ; This

istOK've Notice, that, hv viitneof an Ail pallc.l in the-

lifth Year of His hits Maidty's kticn, his Ctriificatt will

he allnwej aiwl conliriiinl a> the (aiJ Ai\ d'neiH, (uilcls

CanCe 'ic IIilwii to the contrary on or before the 7th of

fcbruaiy nc:;t.

WHci-e.Ti the i^^ing Conimiinonti's in tlic Committion

of Binknipl awarJed and ill'ncd ajjainlt Rithard

Hndloti, of \V:irttT, in the Counly of York, Hoi fc-Johlicr,

Dcali'r and Chapman, have ccititicd to tlic K.ij;ht llonoialile

k'hn Lord VMon, I.oid Hi^ii Chcncellor ol' Great Bi[la;n,

ihat the Ibid Richani Htnllon hath in all Thingi conloinud

hmi^Ifaccordiiit; to the Direaions of tSe ll-vcra! Aftsofl';u--

lianicnt made conccTninj; Bankrui't^ ;
Thi^ is to jive Notice,

that, hv virtue of »n Adl palled in the Filth Year of His late

Maiefty'i Rc'.on, his CcrliScate will be allowed and con-

lirnied ' as the'iaid Act dircas, unlefs Canfc he (hewn to the

contniry on or before the 7th Day of Ftsbruary next.

WHereas the acting Comniiflioners in the Comniidion

of Bankrupt .iwaided and iliiicd forth agaiull Jnfeph

Ar';j and William Taylor, both of the C^ty of, Oxford, Carn-

Dcal-rrs DcaUrs, and Chapmen, and Copartners in Tiadc,

kavc c-rriiied 10 the Right Honoiahle John Loid Eldon,

lord High Ch;uiccllor of <;ieat Brita'in, that the ("aid

Wi:i:ain Tavlor hath in all Things conloiHicd hiinfclf ac-

cording tothe Uiieclionsof the l<veral Ails of Parliament

made concerning Bankr.ipts; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an A{\ palliid in the Fifth Year of His l<ite

M^ielly's Reign, his Ccitificjte will he allowed and con-

firmed as the (aid .\0 diieits, unlefs Caul'e be lhe«in to the

contrary on or before the 7lh of Fchruai y next.

XlfTHcrtas the a^ing Commlflioner* in the Commi.TionW of Bankrupt awarded and il!red.:gaip!l 3'homas I,ce,

of Pochlington,in the County of York, l.incn-Draper, Gro-

cer, Dealer and Cliapman,hav«ccitificd to the Right Honor-

aide Jolm l.oril Hlrion,- Lord Higli Chancellor oF Great Bri-

tain, that tie ljid.Thomasl.ee hath in all Things conform-

ed himil If according to the Diieflions of the ieveral Aits of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

No:icc, tlut, by virtue of ao .\t1 paiFcd in the J-'iftli Vear

of His late MajcAy's Bugn, his. Certificate wll le allowed
and confirmed is the faid Aft dircfts, iiiilels Caulc le lliewn

to the contrary on or before the 7th Day of icbiuary next.

WHercas the afting Commirtioners in the Ci.mminion
of Uiinkuipt a\vi,rdcd and ilUicd forth sgaind Wil.

liam Weaver, ol Bow-l,ane, in the City of London, Warc-
houfeniiin, Ui-aler and Cliiipman, have certified to the Right
Honoiahk Jolin l.iird J'Idoii, Lo) J Hinli Chancel!,jr of Gicit

I Britain, tli.it the faidAVilljiiin \\iaver hath in all Things
conformod Iiinililf according fo tl^; Uiieitinns of the fcveii*!

Aits of l*ailitimer.t ni:(dc concerning Bankrupts^ This is tt>

give Notice, that, by virtue of an Adl pulled in the Fiftii

Year ot His late Majclly's Ktigii, his CVrlifirate will he al-

lowedj^iil roiilirnied as the liiid Act dii'eit,s, unlefs Caiil't be
Ihewn lo lilt contrary on or before the JiU Day of Fcbiuary

next.

TJTTHcrcas the aiding. CoiTmiifTion«*rs in the CoinmilTion

VV of Bankiii]il awaisicd and ilUitd a;;aiiill Alexander
Moiifon, of W.ilbrook, in the City of I*ndon, Merchant,
Dealer and Ch:'pman, have ccrtitiei! tu l!ie Uij^ht- Honorable

John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chaiicillor of Great Britain,

that the f,iid Alexander Moiil'on hath in all Tilings con-

fornied himftit accoidini; to the.Direi'.iom of the Ieveral Afls

of Parliament niadi- concerning Bankiupts; "This is to give

Notici;, that, hy virtue of an Ail palled, 'n the Filth Y'car

of His hite Mai.fty's Rcig.n, hii Ceititicatc will be al-

lowed and conlirniid as the liiid Ait diicct«, unlets Caule hr.

Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 7lh. Day of Fcbniiry

next.

MTHcreas the »€tio5 C»mmt(n.iners in t'lo Commidion of
B.uikriipt awarder! and illiied forth a^alnll Fit7-

herbert Allord, of High-Street, in the Ijriough of South-
wark, in the C.niiity of Isurrey,- Woollen-Dnipci", Dealer ani!

Chapman, have certified to the Right Honnralile John Loid
Eldon, Lord Hi;;h Chancellor of Great Britain, thit the IhiJ

Fitzheihcit Allord hath in all Things conformed himftlf ac-

cording 111 the Direaions of the fcveral Afts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts;' 'This is to j^ive Notice, that, b^
virtue of an Ait palled in tlie Tilth Year of His lat :

MaieUy's Ueign,' iiis Ccitificatc will he allowed and con-

firmed as the faid .Ail din. its, unlefs Caulic be ihtivn to the

I

coiititLry on or before the 7th of .Febiiury n^t.

Primed by Andrew Strah.^n, Printers Street, Goug^ Square.

H: Price One Shillig anJ Sixpence. J
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ij^azette.

Publtl!)xli bp ^xxxYjmt^,B^i
J..:.a, . J.-I.i.

:.v,x
,

"From Cttestiap January 17, ro §)ciruuDap January- '^t; 4804.

AT the Court at the ^ieeh''s. Palace, tlie 20/6

of January 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent- Majefty In Council.

THIS Day the Right Honorable Sir Evan Ne-

pean, Baronet, was, I'v His Majefty's Com-
mand, fworn of His Maicity's Moll Honorable

Privv Council, and took his Place at the Board ac-

cordingly.

AT the Court at St. _7rtm.'.r's, the 4lh of Ja-
nuary 1804,

P R E S E N T,

The KING'S Mod Excellent Majelh- in Coiinc!!.

WHEREAS the Time limited by HU Ma-
jefty's Order in Council of the Tu-enty-

fccond Day of June One thoufand eight hundred

and three, prohibiting^ the tranfporting; into any

Parts .o\it of this Kingdom, any Pig Iron, Bar-

Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Roln, Turpentine. An-
chor's, Cables, Cordage, Mafth, Yards, Bowfpr-ito,

Oars, Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copjjer, or other Naval

Store?, will expire upon the Eleventh Day of this in-

ftant January : And whereas it is judged expedient

for His Majefty's Service, and the. Safety of this

Kingdom, that the faid Prohibition fhould be cob-

tinired for fome Time longer. His Majcit'y. doth

therefore, with the Advice of His Privy Council,

liercby order, ixquiie, prohibit, and command, that

no Perfon or Pcrfonswhofocver do at any Time, tor

the Space of Six Months from tlie laid Eleventh

Day of this inltant Jaruiary, prelnnie to tranlport

into any Farts GUI ot this Kingdom any Pig-iron,

Bar-Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Turpentine,

Anchors, Cables, Cordage, Mails, Yards, BouTprits,

Oars, Oaknm, Oker, Slicct-Coppcr, or other Naval

Stores, or do ftip or lade any fig-Iron, Bar- Iron,

Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofiii, Tui-peutinc, Anchors,

-.Cables, Cordage, Mafts, Yardi, Bowfprits, Oars,

Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or o;her Naval Stores,

or Ship or lade any of the Articles above-mentioned

on board any Ship or Vefie), in order to tianfport-

.iiig the fame into any Parts 'acyond the .jcas, with-

^out Leave or Pcrminion firll being had and obtained

from His Majclly or His Privy Council, upon pain

of incurr:ng the iFoiftitures inflifted by an AA
pafTed In tire Tlnrty-third Year of His Majelly's
Reign, Intituled " An Aft to enable His Majclly
" to rellrain the Expoitatiun of Naval Stores, and
" iirore effeftually to prevent the Exportation of
" Salt-Petr-c, Arms, and Ammunition, when pro-
" hibited by Proclamation or Order In Council:"
Eur it is neverthelef.i His Majelly's Pleafure, that
nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be con-
itrued to extend, to any of Hi". Majelly's Ships of
War, or any other Ships or VefTeh or Boats in the
Service of His Majefty, or employed or fi-eighted hy
His Majelly's Board of Ordnance, or by the Com-
miliioners of His Majelly's Navy ; nor to prevent
any Ship or Velfcl from taking or having on board
i'ueh Quantities of Naval Stores as may be necef-
fary for the Ufe of furh Ship or Vefl'el during the
Courfe of her intended Voyage, or by Licence from
the Lord High Admiral of Great I'rlialn, or the
Commiflioners of the Admiialty for the Time
being; nor to the Exportation of tlie faid feveral
Articles to Ireland, or to His Majelly's Yards or
Gairifon.s or to His ]M.ijefty's Colonies or Planta-
tions in America or the Weft Indies, or to New-
foundland, or to His Majefty's Forts and Settle-
ments OH the Coalt of Afiica, or to the Ifland of
St. Helena, or to tht; Brilifli Settlements or Fa<aorIts
in the Eall Indies : Provided, that upon the Ex"-
portatlon of any of the faid Ariiclis for the Pur-
pofes of Trade to Ireland, or to His Majelly's
Yards and Gairifons, or to His Majelly's Colonies
and Plantations in America or the Well Indies, or
to the Ifland of Newfoundland, or to His .Ma-
jelly's Forts and Settlements on the Coall of Afi'Ica,

or to the Ifland of St. Htlenn, or to the BrItifli

Settlements or Factories in the Eall Indies, the
Exporters of fuch Articles do firll make Oath of
the true Dellinatioir of the fame to the Places for
uliich they lliall be entered outwards, before the
Entry of the fanre Ihall be made, and do give fuil

and fuffielent Security, by Bond, to the Satisfadlloii

of the CuinmiHtoners of His Majelly's Culloms, to
carry the faid Articles to the Places for which tliev

are fo entered Outwards, and for the Purpofe's
Ipeclfied, and none other ; and i'uch Bond fliall not
be cmcelled or dellver-cd up trntil Proof be made
to the Satlsfaftion of the faid Commlflloncrs, b^-

the r.roduc"tion, witiiln a 'J'ime :<j be fixed by
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.t'.it faiJ Coir.iiiinioiiere and fpecificl in the Bond,

of a . *^cflifi»".«lt prrCertilJcates, in Inch Toi in and

Mam.cr as fi.iiU be dircftc<l by the laid Commif-
:'.oiiers,-»howiiig that Uie laid Articles have bci'n aU

iulv Ijiidcd at the I'laoeii for whidi they were en-

ured Outwards; And tlie Rijxlu Honorable llie

.Lord* Ciimniinioners of His M.ijelh's Trc:\liiry,

the CoiiinuflioiuMS for executing the Office of Liiid

High A/JiiiL'-iil of Great Britain, ami tlie Lard
Warden of the. C,in()uc Ports, are to give the uc-

ireflary i>ireflions herein as to .them may refpcc-

tivcly appertain. //''. Faivkencr.

Adr.:iraky-Officc, January 21, 1S04.

CDp)' of a I rtlcr from lAiUUnar.t Ifi/Jltim Rslerlfon

,

i:cminanilin;i I 'it MajejI/t Bnn Speed-well, to Sir

I'.van Nepean, Burt. Jiitcd njf Duii^etirfs the iGlh

iffiatil.-.

SIR,
Herewi'.h trnnrmit, for tlie Information of my
Lords Comniiffioners of tli» Admiralty, a Copy

of my Letter to Admiral Montaj^ii, ac<juainting

Jiim of the Captnre of Le Hazard French Pri-

"vaieer, hy the Brig I command.
I am. Sir, &c.

W'n. ROBERTSON.

Hit liliijepy'sBrig Speedivell, Dutigeiiefs-

SIR, Roiiii, jfiinuiu-y 16, 1804.

IN proceeding from Gueantl-y to tin's Anchorage

with the Tranfports ui>der Convoy, JMving on

board the 43J Regiment, I Yellerday, at Seven

A. M. Beacfiy bearing by Compijfs E. by N. dif

tant Five Leagues, fell in with and, after a Cii«fe of

Four Horns, captmed Le HaxarJ Lugger Priva-

teer of Boulogne, commanded by I icrrc Francois

Beanvois, mounting Six Guns, (Two ot which were

thrown overboard daring tiic Chafi,) witli a Com-
plement of Thirty-fonr Men. She failed Three

Days before from Dieppe'; and late the preceding

Lvening, off Newhavcn, had captured the Jane, a

Sloo'), laden with Mcreliaiidtzc, from Southampton

bound to London.
1 have the Honor to be, f<c.

W. ROBERTSON.
•.'Umral Montagu, Porifmoulh.

OrJnance-OJfice, January 20, i ^04.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.

•Edwin Cruttenden, Gei.t. to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Daiby, promoted. Dated January 14, 1804.

•Co-.r.mijfior.:^gntil'hy the Kw.k •LiculeiulM of the Covntj

of Elfrx.

To be Deputy 1.leutinanti.,

Jame3 Goodeve Sparruv/, lifti. l)attd Dectmber

17, 180V
Thomas A lite, Efq. Dated Dcceijibdr 10, 1804.

Commijlont in the EiTiX Militia, ^jj/i«y by llit J.urJ

J.ieiiUiuinl.

Wcjl Re/imenl.

ThnmasSmyth, Eiq, to be Captain, vice Wilkes, re-

fi'rn^d Dated December ,1 I, 1803.

Znf^n Charle-J Jatlifoii to be J-lciitcn.int, vice Jeni-

foii, rcfigned. Dated December i3, 1S03.

£n(ign Robert Gilbeit Liviiiglton Macdonald to be

Ditto, vice Chandler, lefigned. Dated Decem-

ber 18, 1803.

Edward GaT.fly, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated De^
cember 18, 1803.

South Regiment.

Jofeph Lcwi.<i Young, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Dated Deeen.ber 23, 1803.

Robert Gwilhm, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated ac

above.

J^ij/1 Regiment.

Enfign John Nunu to be Lieutenant, *ice Browii-

fon, refigned. Dated January 4, 1804.

William Henry Ai-niihong, G''ut. to be Enfign,

vice Nunii, piomotcd. Dated an above.

Conmiijfons in the Royal Glamorgan Militia, Ji^ned

l/f ihe Lord Lieutenant.

llichaid Aubrey, Efq; to be Colonel. Dated May
19, 17V7.-

Heiu-y Knight, Eft}; to be Lteutcnant-Colancl.

Dated July 5, I 803.

Tlujmas Edmoiicks, Elq; to be Major. Dated No-
vember I, 1798.

T'o be Ciif'/lainj,

Richard Madey Hanfard, Efq. Dated March 17,

1797-
Nicholas Price, Efq. Dated July 20, 1798.

James Sheldon, Elq. Dated November i, 1798.
Richard Morgan, Efq. Dated June 6, 1S03.

Johu Robiiifon, Efq. Dated June 10, i!?03.

William Goudricli, Efq. Dated July 5, it!j3.

Charles Calland, Efq. Dated July 19, (S03.

I'honjas Smith, Efq Dated July 25, 1803.

To be Captiiin-IJeutenant,

John Langley, Gent. Dated May 2, 179S.

7"« be JLieittenantSf

Richard Bates, Gent Dated April i2, 1798.
John Mark Cottle, Gent. Dated .'\ugufl 23, 1799-
Thomas Thomas, Gent. Dated June 6, 1803.

John Noreott, Gent. Dated Augull 10, 1S03.
Richard Sparrow Redman, Gcnt^ Dated Septem-

ber I, 1803.

Auriol Chambers,' Cent. Dated September 8.,

1803.^

Jiilui Pritchard, Gent. Dated September zi, i'io3.

William Langley,' Gent. Dated November il,

'^.°3'

William Wortham Thomas, .Gent. Dated Decem-
ber 13, 1803.

To be Enfr^ni.,

Jatnts Home, Cent. Dated September 3, 1803.
Thomas Joncs, Gent. Dated September 17, 1S03.

To be jldjuliiiU,

Martin .living, Gent. Dated April 24, 1797.

To bs ^tarter jnnjUr,

Jofvn Alexander, .Gent. Dated Augtift 2, 1803.

To he Surgeon,

William Hopkins, Gent. Dated Aprrl 25, 1803-

To be Ajfijlant-Sui ;.;e!>n,

Thomas Thomas, Cent. Jiated May 26, 1S03.

To be rjyi>i:i//er,

John Langley, Geut. Dated March 12, 1803.

Conwii^onfji^nediy tie I.crd Lieutenant of tht Countj

of Glamorgan.

To be Deputy Lieutenantj,

John James BaTett, Efq.

diaries Calland, Efq,

James Cap[.er, Efq.
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Htniy Caveily 'Cotton, Eiq. "
,

.Richard C'rawliay, Efq.

Rliys Davies,_Efq.

TlVomits Edmiinc'.cs, Efq.

The Rcvciciid I'owcU Ed;vards, Cleric.

WilHam GoodricTi, Efq.

The Rtvtrciid Doflor Baijamin Hall.

Jld^vaiid Hawkins, Eliji

Samutl Homfray.'Erq.
Revtrciid Doftar J.ohn Hunt.
John Junes, Ef<|.

Daniel Jones, Efq.

Wyndliam Lewis, Efq.

John Hei'bert Lloyd, Efq.

Thomas Lockwood, Efq.

Thomas Markham, Efq.

The Reverend Rol>ert Rickardt.

Charles Smith, Efq.

WiUiara Taitt, Efq.

Thomas Thomas jun. Efq.

John Thomiifs, Efq.

WilKam V;iiin;lian, Efq.

George Wardc, Efq.

Jlees Williams, Efq.

John Wood, jnn. Efq.

jGeorge Wynclij Efq.

Commijfion-s in iht South Hants Regiment of Mi-
litia, yJ^nc^ by the Lord Lieutenant. Dated De-
cember 2 2, i8q^.

William Ancell, Gent, to be Enfign.

William AlS/idgc, Gent to he Ditto^

fFar-Office, January 21, 1 804.
3r/ Regiment of Ura^Don Guards, Alexander St

art, Gent, to be Comet, by Puiehafe, vice M^^^-
lethwayte, promoted. fi;}^.

20tli Regiment of Light Dragoons, Edward Morti-
mer, Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Gaf-
qnet, promoted.

William Lea, Gent, to be Comet, by Purciiafe, vice

Newiand, promoted.

Co.'d/lream Regiment of Foot Cua. \!i, Dr.niel M'Kin
non, Gent, to be Euli^n, withont Pnrchafe.

3(/ Regiment of Ditto, Honorable George A'r;ir to

be Enfign, witliout Pnrchafe.

William Henry Swann, Gent, to be Enfign, with-

out Purehafe.

2,d Regiment of Foot, Francis Bellew, Gent, to be
Enfign, without Purehafe, vice M'Kay, promoted
in tile 521! Foot.

7//1 Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel Fielder King, from
the 47th Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice

Layard, who retires to the Half-Pay of the 5410
Foot.

Enfign J. F. Leniion, from the 6tli Foot, to be
Lieutenant, without Purehafe, vice O'Haia, pro-
moted in the York Rangers.

I'th Ditto, Mtijor Montagu Thorley, from the
I ith Battalion of Rcferve, to be Major, vice Grey,
promoted in the 6th Garrifon Battalion.

ii)t/j Ditto, Hugii Morris Joue,-, Gent, to be En-
iign, by Purehafe, vice Steu'art, promoted.

26//.! Ditty, Serjeant James Sinclair, fiom the 42d
Foot, to be Enfign.

John Ogilvie, Gent, to be Enfign, withou'-. Pur-
ehafe, vice Brown, promoted.

3C/A Ditto, Lieutenant James Bird, from the Half-
Pay of the 5th Foot, to be Lieutenant.

Enfign Alexander M'Nal>h, -from tiie 26tlr Foot, lo
Ik Lieutenant, u^thoul Purehafe.

John Mortiock Lacon, Gent. Lo be Enfign, with-
out Purehafe, vic£ Poynlz, \vliofe Appojutmcnt
has not taken place.

John Peach, Gent, to he Erfigfl, without Purehafe,
vice Mangin, proinotid.

40;/^ Regiment of Foal, Rol>ert Henry Wood, Gent,
to be Enllgii, by Purehafe, vice Slierraid.-pio-

mottd.

<^zd pitio. Lieutenant Stewart CamputU to be C?.p-
tain ot a Company, without Puieliafi-.

Diigald Gregorfun, Gent, to be Enfign, witb.out

Purehafe, vice Parfons, deceafcd.

47//; Ditto, Liaitenant-Coloui! J. B. SkciTclt, fioiii

the lOth Battalion of Rcferve, lobe Lieutenant-
Colonel, vice King, removed to the 7th Foot.

S9th Ditto, Henry pjowjes, Gei:t. to be Enlign, by
Purehafe, vice Scoll, pionioU'd.

61/1' Ditio, Colonel James CanqAvjll, from Hair-P.',y

of the late Chefliire Feiicibles, to be Lieutenanl-
Colonel, vice Barlovv, who e>:tha;ige.s.

64//.1 Dittn, Captain Vi'illiain Bt-atly, fiom Colonel
Ramfay's Regiment, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vioc Gaiv.ny, who retires to Half-Pay.

66//1 Ditto, EnCgn and Adjutant y^lcxaiukr Moor-
head to be Lieutenant.

George Arnold, Gent, lo be Enfign, by Purehafe,
vice Kimber, promoted.

S^d Ditto, Lieutenant Edwaid Collins, from Half-
Pay of the 14th IJght Diagoons, to be Lieute-
rant, vice Ball, who exchanges.

gff Ditto, William Stewart, Gent, to be Enfign,
by Pnrchafe, vice Lord Saltoun, promoted in the
3;th Foot.

Royal African Cprpr, F.nfign George J::ck, from the

6otli Foot, to be Ficuteii.Tnt, u-itiiotu Purehafe.

Colonel Ramfay's Regiment, Ca;>tain Juliii M'Mahon,
from Half-P.iy ot the 4tli Iiifli" Brigade, to be
Captain of a Company, vice Beatty, removed to.

the 64111 Foot.

\J1 Battalion of Rferv.-, Lieutenant J. Mansfirld,

from tlie 57th F-jot, to be Captain of a Conv
pany.

'

3./ Ditto, Captain John Campbell, from the 41 ll

Foot, to be Major, vice Webb, w\\) refigns.

IC//1 Diflv^ Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Garden,
from Half Pay of tlie 54th Foot, to be Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, vice Skcrrett, removed to the
47th Foot.

lUjt Ditto, Francis Nelfon, Gent, to be Enfign.

NeiLfoundla.id FencMes, Harry Capel Loft, Gent.
to be Enfign.

J'/atteviile's Regiment, Lieutenant Frederick. Ze-
hendcr to b; Adjutarit, vice Miiral;, deceased.

Royal IVaggo^i Traia.

To he Lieutenants,

Cornet William Walker,
Cornet and Adjutant John Purvis.

Cornet Samuel Johni'ou.

Cornet John Sidaway.

Cornet Bartholomew rlorfeil.

To he Cornets,

Quarter-Maftcr Gilbtrt Aird, from the 2d Dra-
goons, vice Walker.

Quartcr-Malter Baul Jackfon, fron:i the 2d Dra-
gooni, vice johnfoii.
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Q^rartcr-Mafter John Kirkwood, from the 2d Dra-
goons, vice Sidnway.

Qiiai ter-Mafter James Smitli, vice HorfeU.

Kei-jcant-M.ijor John De Benkcr.

George A. De L'Hollc, Gent.
Corporal Jeremiah Crowder, from the Royal Regi-

ment of Horfe Guards.
Corporal Harry Walker, from the 2dth Light Dra-

goons. '•' 11'.'
']lh Royal Garrifon Ballal'ion, QuartPr-Mnfter George

Patten, late of th-..- loth Li^'I't Dragoons, to be

Enfign, vice (^ampbeil, placed on tlie Retired Lid.

Cor/icah Corps, Major H'ldfon Lowe, from the

Royal Fiizileers; to be Major Commandant.

To be Lieutenants, with lemponiry Rant in the Army,
.Lieutenant Antonio Guitiera, frotr\ Half-Pay of the

Jatc Coificaii Rangers.

LiciUenant A. F. Glrolauli, from Half- Pay of Ditto.

JLieuteiiaiit Giovanni Atata, from Diito.

Lieutenant Guifeppe Panatticre, from Ditto.

Aiigutliis Von Mainibourg, Geiit.
j

.

Enfign Jan-.es Nic.holfon, from the 3jth Foot, with
' permanent Rank, vice Maimberg, removed to the

' King's German Legion
"

To be Enfigns, . ..

Enfign FranceTco Gentili, rrom Half-lPay of the late

•Corfican Rangers. •

,
.

•

Enfign Giovaiv,:i Siifmi, from Ditto.

M;j(.'arabella, Gent.

yi Regiment of Infantry, Major- General Sir Charles

Green, from the 30th Foot, to be Colonel.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Fiancis Streicher, from

^ tjie ^oth Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel. .

Captain Francis Geragl.ty, from the 6th ^VeR India

Regiment, to be Major.

Lieutenant Alexander Du Condcrs, from the 60th

,Foot, to be Captain of a Company.

To he JLiciitenanls,

JLieutenant H. J. Schravogel, from the Catavian

Troops.

Lieutenant S. F. Von Echmont, from Ditto.

T be F.nfvins,

iJerjeant-Major George Walbrecht, from the 'joth

Foot.

Alexander 'I'hompfoti, Gent.

William Maxwell Mills, Gent.

•Samuel Workman, Gent.

Seijeant Nicholas CuUcn, from the 61I1 Wed India

Regiment.

Quarter-Mailer Serjeant Alexander Birnie, from the

ill Gariifon Battalion.

In he ^iiirter-mafler,

•Serjeant William Young, from the 64th Foot.

S 'i' A F F.

Lieutenant-Colonel John James Bailo'v, of the 6 id

Foot, to be Deputy Infpeclor General of the

Recruiting Service, and Second in Command at

the Army Depot in the Ifle of Wight, vice Far-

qiiliar, deeeafed.

Majtir Henry Cdw.ird B'.inhury (A Aidant Q!_ip.rter

MalUr General,) to be an Afiillaiit Quarter

Mailer Gcniral, with the Rank of Lieutenant

Colonel in the Army, vice GurdiiU, appointed

Depulv Uaiiaek MaltcT Cicncral.

Captain Henry Darling, from the 68ih Foot, to be

a permaneiH .Xflidant in the Quarter Mailer Ge-
neral's Department, with the Kauk of M:ijor in I

the Army, vice Bunbury.

To be Infped'ing FielJ Officers of Teomanry nnti Vu-
lunleer Corps, <ujilh the Rani of Lieutenant-Colonels

in the Army fo long only as theyJl>all continue to hold
ihofe Al'pointments, viz.

Colonel Walter ClifFe, on Half-Pay of the 9th Foo^.

Colonel Solom.on Peter De L'Hodc, on Half Pay
of the late I04tli Foot.

Lieutenant Colonel James Hare, on Half-Pay of
the 28th Light Dragoons.

Major John Cooke, on Ditto.

Nathaniel Webb, Efq; late Major of the 3d Bat-

talion of Referve.

Lieutenant-Colonel George Andrew Armftrpng, on
Half-Pay of the late Independent Companies.

Benjamin Williamfon, Efq; late Lieutenaut-Colonel

of the Caithntfs Highlanders. . ,

I^ieutenant-Colonel James Robinfon, on Half Pay
ofthc 15th Foot.

Lieutenant-Colonel Erdcine I'rafer, on Half-Pay of

the 109th Foot.

George Callander, Efq; late Licutenaut-Colontl of

the Rifle Corps.

C. Machell, Elq; late Major of the 15th Foot.

Andrew Corbet, Efq; late Lieutenant-Colo/iel.of

the Royal Horfe Guards.

W. W. ^iaxvvell, Efq; late Lie-uteHant-Cbloiiel of

the 3 2d Foot.

Major" Hugh Maxwell.

BARRACK-S.
Major Edward Bofcawen Frederick (Afiiftant Bar-

rack Madtr Geneial) to be Principal AiTiflaiit

Barrack Mader General, with the Jlank of Lieu-

tenant-Colonel in the Army, fo long as he holds

the Appointment in the Barrack Department.

George Dennis, Efq; late Lieut<:nant-Colonel in the

431I Foot, to be ail Alhilant Barrack Mader Ge-
neial, with the Rank ot Major in the Army fo

long only as he fhall continnc in the Barrack Do-
partment.

Memorandum.
The Appointment of Enfign Robert Seymour to

he Lieutenant, by Purchaie, in the 25th Regiment
of Foot, vice Cannichacl, as ilated in the Gazette of
the loth Indant, has not taken place.

I,ienttnant Charles Andrews Bayley, of the ijtli

Regiment of Foot, is fuperfedcd, being abfent with-

out Leave.

Eriiat.\ ill the Gazette of the loth Indant.

\JI Regiment of Foot Guards.

For William Henry Alil's, Gent, to be Enfign,

Read William Henry AJilnes, Gent, to be Enfign.

2 5 /A Regiment of Foot

For Thomas Murray //V/w/v, Gent, to 'be Enfign,

bv Purcliafe, vice Gil>bons, promoted,

Read 'i'homas Murray Crool.c, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice Gibbons, piomoted.

War-Office, jfiiiiiiiiry 2\ , 1 804.

Bert/aire li^ejlern Legion.

Charles Dundas, Efq; to be Lieutenant Colunel-

Cominandaut.

Captain F. C. Fowke to be Major.

Adam Blandy, Elq; to be Captain of Cavalry.

BeriuicLJhire Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Cornet James Summervil to be Lieutenant.

John Fairbaruc, Giait, to be Coruct.
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ll^ejl Kent Genllemen and Teomanry Cxivalry.
]

Lieutenant John Prince to be Suigco[i.

Melljham Troop of Wilts Gentlemen and Tfomanry

Cavalry.

Cflrnet PetiT Awdry to he Lieutenant.

Tiiomas Clutteibuck, Gent, to be Covntt, vice

Melbuen, religncd.

id Battalion of AyrfAre Volunteers.

Alexander Cooper, Efq; to be Captain, vice Gordon,
rcligncd.

George Heiidrie, Gent, to be Lieuten:mt, vice

Pagan, rcfigned.

Alexander Hamilton, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Cun-

ningham, religned.

Beriuickjhire Vnhinlecy Infantry,

John Veitch, Ef<]; to be Captain.

John La njr, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

William Murray, Gent, to be Enfign.

%d BatiaRon of Loyal Birmingham Vohntecrt.

Enfign Hunt to be Lieutenant, vice Iddens,

promoted.

Jolin Spanow .Stoven, Gent, to be EnGgn, vice

Kiint,

I.oyal Clandr.rachy Volunteers.

Colonel William llobeitfontobeMajor-Commandant.

I.ude vr \fl Company.

John Robertfon, Efq; to be Captain.

John Robertfon, fen. Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant.

John Robertfon, jun. Gent, to be Second Lieu-

tenant.

Glenerachy, or id Company.

Robert Robertfon, Efq; to be Captain.

William Stewart, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant.

James M'Nab, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

Mounted Artillery, or ^d Company.

Robert Reid, Efq; to be Captain.

Alexander Sutherland, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant.

James Chiiholm, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Col-zinci Volunteers.

William Marriott, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John Mattock?, Gent, to be Lieutenant-

John Saxon, Gent, to be Enfign.

Doncafler Volunteer Infantry.

John Armer, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Jofiah Durham, Gent, to be Enfign.

Thomas Bickers, Gent, to be Enfign.

Dunfe and Eyemouth Volunteer Infantry.

John Gri)fon, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John Nifbit, Gent, to be Enfign.

Fipiguard Volunteers

.

David Thomas, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice D.
Thomas, appointed Adjutant.

To he Enfigns,

Methufalem Davies, Gent.

William Lloyd, Gent, vice D. Jones, refigned,

Rowland Watkins, Gent, vice Eva«is, refigned.

Fidham Volunteers.

Major Meyrick to be Lieutenant-Colonel Com-
mandant.

Duke of Glo-icifkys Loval J'chintrers.

G*orge Mercer, Geiit. to be Lieutenant.

f^O. 15667. B

fialfux Voh::i:rri.

Major Thomas Ramfden to be Lieutenant Colonel,

vice Edivards, rcfigned.

Captain William Swainfon to be Major, vice Ramf-
den.

Lieutenant William Gartwright to be Captain, vice

Swaiiifon.

Enfign John Denton to be Lijintenant, vice Cart-

wriglit.

Enfign John Freeman to Lc Lieutenant, wen .\r\ui-

tage, refigned.

To be Erfftrs,

John Watkinfon, Gent, vice Fofter, promoted.

John Shuttleworth, Gent, vice Denton.

Samuel Smith, Gent, vice Freeman.

Charles Cartledge, Gent.

Hj'npflead Voh/ntc.-y:

.

J. C. Macnair, Gent, to be Adjut.Tiit.

The South Hi^ib Pesh Vohnleers.

Captain William Carleile to be Major-Commandant.

Ifiihnefdale Vnhnleers.

James Martin, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Ed-

mund.';, refigned.

Francis Martin, Gent. t<j be Enfign, vice Jull, rc-

figned.

IJornraflle Volunteers

.

W. H Simpfon, Efq; to V)e Captain.

John Fdwfiit, M. D. to be Ditto.

To ie Lieutenants,

Benjamin Hawling, Gent.

Robert Clitherou, Gent,

William Bell, Gent.

Stephenfon Scott, Gent.

Jo le Enfrgns,

Griggs Lunn, Gent.

Benjamin Scott, Gent.

Thomas Clitherow, Gent.

Charles EKvood, Gent.

To he Chaplain^

Rev. Jofepli Coltmaii.

Tb be Surgeon,

Samuel Gilliat,Gent.

Long I/land Vohmleer Bnttalion.

Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander M'Douald to be

Lieutenant-Colonel.

Captain Angus M'Donald to be Adjutant.

2d Regiment of Mid-Lothian Volunteer Infantry.

Alexander Ramfay, Efq; to be Captain.

James RufTell, Efq; to be Captain, vice Scott, rc-

figned.

Peter Johnftonc^Gent. to be Enfign,

Cumberland Finnic, Gent, to be l3ltto.

Monmoutlj/hire Volunteers.

Rev. Thomas Leyfon to be Chaplain.

Henry Montonier Hawkins, Gent, to be Surt;eon.

Neivport Volunteers.

Waihliigton Cotes, Efq; to be Major.

Loyal N-CMCeiflle Armed ^Jfuciation.

Lieutenant-Colonel -Commandant Sir Matthew

White Ridley to be Colonel.

Nottingham Loyal Volunteers

Thnmas Bentlcy,^fq; to be Adjutant, with the

[ Brevet Ft.iiik of Caj^tniiv, vice Koc.
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Pfnilyn Volunlter Infantry.

Major R. W. Price to be Lieutenint-Colontl-Com-'

niaBclaiit.

Captain Robert Williams to be Major.

I-ieutcnaiit Joliii Jones to be Captain,

linfign I'homas Ctiailcs to be Lieutenant.

Edward Evans, Gent, lu be Enfign.

Plymouth Dock Regiment.

Edward Cliurchill, Efq; to be Captain, vice Sture,

refijjntd.

Ponlefraa Volunteer Infantry.

Thomas Jatklon, Gent, to be Enfigii, viceTo\-n-

tiid, rcfigned.

North Rejlon Volunteer Infantry.

Chrlllopher Taylor, Kl'q; to be Captain.

John Jcdup, Gent, to be Liciitenaiit.

Charles Parr, Gent, to be Eiitign.

Blach IJlt Battalion of Rof-fliire I'tilunteers.

Captaiii John M'Kenzie to be M.njor, v.ee Charles

M'Ken/.ie, rdigned.

Colin M'Kenzie, Ei'q; to be Captain, vice C.

M'Kenzie, religned.

5/. Giles's Vohiutrers.

Joha Kilvington, Gent, to be Eniign, vice Finnis,

reiigned.

St. Iws Volunteer Ballal'm.

Lieutenant William Allen to be Captain.

Lieutenant Heniy Hoiking to be Ditto, vice R.

Hiclcci>s.

Eiifigii John Richards to be Lieutenant.

Richard Hoiking, Gent, to be Eniign.

/Irtillery Comp.-iny.

William Hickenb, Efq; to he Captain.

Jacob Mogg, Gent, to be Firll Lieutenant.

John M 'Donald, Gent, to be Ditto.

Roger Wearne, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Sherwood Rangers.

Lieutenant John bhergold to be Captain.

William Potter, Gent, to be Firil LituteJiant, vice

Shergold.

William Browne Edwards, Gent, to be Firft Lieu-

tenant, vice C. L. White, refigned.

John Ik-ardlliaw, Guit. to be Second Lieutenant.

jole Jackfon, Gent, to be Ditto.

Loyal Slochjnrt Volunteeri.

Enfign Thomas Robinloa to be Lieutenant, vice

Stanlev, piomoted.

Robert J'a.kfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Robinfon.

ir.jllon and LulHiigt'.n Volunteers.

Edward Miller Mii.idy, jun. Elq; to be Captain.

Thomas llollitr, Gent, to be Liintenant.

Thon-.as Robinfon, Gent, to be Enfign.

IVharfilak Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant John Mlithovp to be Lieutenant, vice

Jaques, promoted.

Daniel Forller, Gent, to be J>ieiiter.ant.

Rovllon John Moifes to be Eniign, vice Millhovp.

William Nitholfon, Gent, to be Eniign, vice Forller.

Ekratvm in thrOa/ettc of the 27th September

1803.

If-ejl Kent Gentlemen and 1 eomanry Cavaliy.

Tor Daniel D')dgcn, Gent, to be Adjutant,

Read Daniel Dodgen, ./i/y; late Captain in the 2d

Dragoon Guards, lo be Adjutant, with the Brevet

^ank of Captain.

jrhllehall, yaniiary 21,1 fio4.

The Appointment ot Samuel Lyfons, Efq; to be

Keeper of the Records in the Tower ef London,

was incorreflly ilated in the Ga/.ette of Saturday the

14th Inftant. His Majtlly has been pleafed, with

the Concurrence of the Mailer of the Rolls, to a|--

point the faid Sannicl Lyfons, Efq; to the Office of

Keeper of the Records in the Tower of London.

WAR OFFICE.
Notice tc Officers in the Army.

SEVERAL Officers of the Army having repre-

fcnted that they have been required hy the Af-

feffors under the Property Aft, in the Dillrifts in

which they are or have been llationed, to make Re-

turns of liieir Military L come, in order to their

being aflcfled for the fame in fuch Dilbicls, Notice

is hcrel)y given, that all Officers of the Aimy, whe-

tlier on Full or Half-Pay, will be allelfed for their

Military Income, under the Direftions ot the Com-
nufhonei'S appointed by the Lords Commilfioners of

His Majeily's Treafury for affeffing the Army in

general.

Dated at the War-Ollice, this 14th Day of Ja-

nuary 180.1..

By Order of the CommifTioners for afltfling

the Pay and Allowances of Officers in the

Army, Cha. Hamillon, Clerk.

Lillruftions for the Guidance of OfTicers in ma.'v-

ingout their Military Income, are now preparing.

Whitehall, 21ft January 1S04.

JJ/Hcreas it hath bee humbly rcprefented to the King,
' that in the Night of Thtitfday the zzd of Decemher

lajl, ql/out Ten 0' Clock, the Jirporl offveral C iii.s luas

heard in a Hood Lehmging to and near the Hoiife of

Francis Ferrand FoljUmbe, Efq; of OJberton, in the

County of Nottingham, luhereupon IVilliam Hall his

Gavieknper, and feveral others of his Servants, ivent

oat to endeavour to apprehend the Offenders, and havitig

purjued them from the Woud whire the Report was
Jir/1 heard to another at funic Diflauce. they all (except

IViliiam Holmes, one of the Servants nf Mr. Foljambe,

who was on HorfeiaciJ enteral the IVood, anil in the

Middle of it fiiund one IVilliam Atkins armed with a

Gun, which he prefnled, threatening to blow, out lie

Brains of the frjl that came near him ; and it was not

till after cuijidrruhle Rejijlance Atkins was fecured

:

And whereas during the Struggle with Atkint the Re--

port of another Gun •was heard on the OulJiiL- of the

Wood, and immediately afterwards a Cry as ofa Peifou

in Agony, and thereupon feveral cf the Servants of iht

faid Francis Ferrand Foljambe. F.fq; ran to the Sj ot,

and found there the faid II 'illiam Holmes lying on tie

Ground dangeroujly wounded ; and the faid lyilliam

Holmes hath depofed, that feeing two Men, one in a

Blue faciei, the other in a Smock Frock, he rode up to

the ,\:an in a 'Jacket, and endeavoured Jo fecure him, on

ivhich the Alan immediatelyJlred at him. and then, with

his Companion, '[jelled hrs Efcape : And wiereas the

Circumjlances nf 'Two Men of the Names of
Smith and William Thornton having been feen in Com-
pany with Atkins on the Fv.ning of the Commijfion of

this atrocious Outrage in the Drefs defcribed bi IVi'liain

Holmes ; and it appearing that the faid William Thorn-

ton that Evening bought Powder and£hot at Retford •

and neither Smith ntr TJiarnSoit havingJinct bein feen
f^j.
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heard ofin the Ne'iglilnnrliood inhere they reJidcd,Jlron^]y

a-ilhorizs the Stijpkiori thai they were Parlies in the

J'erpelralion of the y'llrocily;

His Maje/Iy, therefore,for the Idler and morefpeedily

apprehending and Iringiiig to Ju/tice the Perfous con-

cerned in the alo-ve Outrage, is hereby pleafed to promife

JHis mojl gracious Pardon to any One of the [aid Of-

fenders (except the Perfon luho aSuallyjircd the Gun,

and ivounded the faid IVilliam Holmesj 'who Jhall make

fuch Difcovery of his jlccompUce or Accomplices therein,

as that he or they mav be apprehended and convided

thereof
'

C. YORKE.
And, as afurther Encouragementfor the Diftovery of

fuch Offender or Offenders, a Reward of ONE HUN-
DRED GUINEAS is hereby offered to any Ferfon

or Perfons making the fame, (except the Perfon before

excepted,) to be paid upon the Convi^iosi of fiich Offen-

der or Offenders, by the faid Fi aiicis Fcrrand Fol-

Jamie, Efq.
Vv'Iiitcliall, January 21, 1804.

TjyHereas it hath been hunib'y reprefented to the King,

that a mojl daring atut fcamfalous Outrage took

place in the City of Chejier, on IVed'.efday the zSlh

Day of December lajl, wherein divers Perfons, at pre-

fnt unkncum, proceeded to dejlyoy the Gata of the Gaol

of the faid City, and to deliver by F'orce a Perfon con-

Jined therein-;

His Majepy,for the belter apprehending and bringing

to yuflice the Perfons concerned in the daring and Jean-

dalous Outrage abovemenlicned, is hereby pleafed to pro-

mife His mojl gracious Pardon to any One of them, (ex-

cept the Perfons attually concerned in deflroytng or pul-

ling down, or aiding or qfjifling to pull down, the Gales

of the faid Gaol,) whoJhall difcover his or their Ac-
ctimptice or Accomplices therein, fo that he, flie, or Ihcy

may be apprehended and conviSed thereof,

C. YORKE.
And, as a further Encouragemeft, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to

any Perfon makingJuch Dfcovtry as aforefaid, (except

as is before excepted,) to be paid on lite Con-oidian of any

One or more of the Offenders., by the Lords Lommffioners

of His Alajijly^s Treajury.

Whitehall, January 14, 1804.

JJ/'Hcrcas it hath been humbly reprefented to the

King, that, on the Morning oj Sundjy the Hth

Infant, Jonie evil-difpofed Perfon or Perfons did wil-

juliy and maliciouff.y fet Fire, in Three Places, to the

Premifes of Mr. Copland, of Colcman-Street, in the

Cily of Loudon, after having robbed the Honfe j

His Mdji-Jly, for Ihe belter apprehending and bringing

to 'Jujlite the Peifous concerned in the faid Felony, is

hereby pleafed to ^promife His mof) gracious Pardon to

any One of them (except the Perfon ivho adtuutly Jet

Fire to the faid Premifes) who Jhall difcover his or

their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that he, the,

» they may be apprehended and conviBed thereof.

C. YORKE.
A.7\d^ as a further Encoura'^ement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered by

the Inhabitants of Ihe IVard of Coleman-'Street ; and-
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS by the Corporation

of the Royal Exchange Affuranee, and the Directors of
the Sun and Phanix Fire-Offccs, u any Perfon making
fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (except as is before excepted,)

to be paiil on the Conviflion cj' any One or more of the

Offenders,

Navy-Office, Januai-)' 16, 1804.
'T'HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His
^ Majejly^s Navy do hereby give Notice, that they

they will receive Tenders until IVednefday the 2ph
Injlant, for the Hire of Ten Armed Cutters, (with
sni any Limitation as to their Size,) to be employed in

His Majejlf-s Service. R. A. Nelfon.

Kavy-Officc, January 2, 1804.

'J^HE Principal Offcers and Commffioners of His
'- Majejly's Navy, do hereby give Notice, that on

IVednefday the z^th infant, at' One o'clock, they will

be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be willing

to contrail for fupplyin^ Hit Majejly's Tards at Dept-
ford, IVoolwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfmouth, and
Plymouth, 'with Braziers' and Founders' Goods.
A Form of the Tender may be feen at this Office.

And no Tender wdl be received after Twelve o'CToci

on the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, urdefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, altends.

R. A. Nelfoii, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 2, 1804.
"^HE Principal Officers and Commifwners of Hii
* Majcjlfs Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

IVednefday the 2^th of Januiuy 1804, "' ^^" o'Clocl

in the Forenoon, Commtffioner Hope will expofe to Sale

at his OJfce in His Majefly's 7'ard at Chatham, fe-vera'

Lots of Old Sto'tcs, conjyiing of
Old Canvas and Taipaulines,

Old Rope, ill Paper-Stuff,

Shakings,

Old Boltrope,

Toppets,

White Ocham,
Hemp Riibbilh,

Old Tar Barrels, -Oil CafliS, Sec.

all lying in the faid .Tard, where any Perfons, w'lfhing

to become purchajirs, may have the JJbertv of viewing
the fame during the common working flours of the

2'ard, until the Day of Side.

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had here

and ft the 2'ard, R. A. Nellun, Secretary.

Navy- Office, January 9, 1804.
y^HE Princpnl Officers and Commiffioners of His

His Majejly's Navy do hereby give'Notice, that on
Saturday the 2bth Inflant, at One 0' Clock, they wilt
be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be willing

io contrail for fupplying His Majejly's 1 aid at Port)

-

mowh, with thefMowing Articles, viz.

Bricks.

Tiles.

Lime Chslk.

Slates.

Oak Spine Heart Laths.
r"ir Ditto.

lir Lathii for Ceiling.

Charcoal. »

•Me of Wight Rubble Stone.
Culm.

A Form of theTender may befeen at this Office;
yindno Tender will be reciived after Tnvehe o'Cloe-i

•on'the Day of Treaty, nor avfnaiced,wdt[s the Party,
or an AgtKt Jar him, attends',

'

• '
' '

^

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy Office, January 5, 1 894.
"T^HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His

Mai^ily's Navy, .da hereby give Notice, that.ou
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SaturJ/iy ihe 2%th Iiiflant, nCOn: o'CLci, dicy 'u.-ill be

ready tu Irent ivilh J'uch Perfum as mjy tc •wilting to

eonirii3j'urJupflying His Majtjly's l\irds at Plymouth

'With T»;anis ot Hi'ifcs.

^ Form of l%e TcruJcr, with olber Particulars, mjy

tefeen til this Office.

And no 'Tender ivill be received /iflerTivekue ei'Cloc i

on tie Dai nf Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or iin jl^cntjor him, attends.

R. A. Nclfon, 'S^rrtarji

Office of OrJnaace, January ti, 1804

^'pBE Principal OJicers of His Maje/ly's Ordn.wce
^ Jo hereby give Notice, that they -will be reaJy le

rective at their OJiie, in St. 3fargiirel's-Slreel, ITe/l-

miijler, oti tl.'c 2^ih jfunuary next, Propofals Jrom fjch

Perfiin or Perfons <who may be iviliiiig to contrali for the

Supply of a conjidcrable ^lunlity of 'riiiiber, Plank,

mid other Articles [the ll^hole of ivhich nuijl be of

Rnglifh Growth and prime ^laFily ), required in the

Courfe of the Tearfor the Service of the Royal Car-

i i ige Department at IVo^lwich, ivh.-re every Particular

01 to the De/cripticn and :^ality of the Articles, as ive'l

as the Proportion and Periods of Delivery, may be

known by Application to Colonel Fage, cr Officer belong-

ing to the Royal Carriage Department. The Payment

to take place in Thre^ Alontbs fubfequerl to the ^larler

in which the CertificiVefrom the relpecitve OJicers of the

Warren, expreffing that the Articles have been received

and approved of, Jball be be delivered into the OJfue of

the Surveyor-General at the Tower. No Propofals

iifill be received after the z'ith January, nor can any

be admitted which does not ojfer for the IVhole of the

Articles required ; and it is expected that each Perfon

'will give jiijficietU Security for the Fulfihncnt oj the

Contract, at 'well as deliver his Propofals fealed 'ip, nnd

exprejfed on the Outfide, " Propofals for the Supply of

Timberfor the Roy.il Carriage Department iit IVool-

-aiich." lij Order of the Hoard,

R. H. Crtw, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, Wcllmiiifter,

Jan. 13, 180+.

''fHE Principal Officers of His Maj.Jly's Ordnance
'• do hereby give Notice, that Propofals will be re-

ceived at their Office in St. Margaret-Street, It'ejlmin-

jler, on or before Thurfday the i' th Inflant, from fuch

Perfons as may be wilfing to undertake the Supply oJ

Iltliiirts and Caps for the Service of the different Corps

under the Diretiion of itiit Department.

Patterns of the Articles to be fupplied may be viewed

upon Application to Mr. Geaffl, the Ordnance Store-

keeper at Woolwich ; end the Terms anil Conditions of

the Contrafi may be known at the Secretary's Office in St.

Margaret Street aforefaiJ, any Day between the Hours

•/" T en and Four 0' Clock, where the Propofals are to be

deliveredfealcd up, and marked on the Outfide, " Pro-

P'fals for ihi Supply of Helmets and Caps ;" lul no

Propofal tan be admitted after thefaid l6lh Jnjlanl.

By Order of the Board,

K. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, January 9, 1804.

n^HE Principal OJieeri of His Majefiy's Ordnance
* do hereby give NtilUe, that Propofals will le re-

ceived at their Office, in St. Margaret Street, Wejh
mi/yler, on ThurfJay the 2d Day of Febiuaty next,

from fuch Perfons as may be willing to undertake tie

^ufply of Lcalhem BfcccUes aixi Gloves fur ttic

Royal Horfe Artillery, and Corps of Gunner
Drivers, upon Contrail for a Period of Three Tears

from the \/t of April next. Patterns of the Articles may
be feen upon Application at the Principal Storekeeper's

Office, in the Town, and the Terms and Conditions of
the Contra^ may lie known at the Setretary's Office, in

St. Margaret Street aforefaid, any Day between the

Hours of Ten and Four o' Clock, where the Pn.pofals

are to be defivered, fealed up, and marked on the Oiitjidr

" Propofiis for the Supply of Leathern Brccelts and
Glove: " but no Propofals can be admitted aftir Thurf-
day the zd February next.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

STATE LOTTERIES.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Plntc, Jaa. 7, 1804.

jfTfS Majefiy's Commifjioners for managing tie

Stamp-Duties do hereby give Not}ce, that thefoi-

loiuing are the Perfons who are duly hccnfeii by them

for felling Tickets in the prefcnt Stale-Lotteries:

Bilh I'liomas, Ni>. 4, Coriiliill, No. 9, Chariim-Crors ; Cities

of Kdinl>iir);li, (Jlouccllcr, aivl Roclicrtcr ; 'I'owiis of Man-
chfllci, Aliirgatc. :tiui Kinglton-upun-UiiH.

Branlcdmh J^nif^s, No. 11, Wnlborn, No. ^7, Cornliiil; Cities

6i hdinhiirgh, CMouccIIlt, Cn\ entry, Norwich, .S;ili!l»iir>\

Clm-litrrtcr, ClK-rter, York, H^tli, iirilb.l, K.\>.t<;r, \\\1K,

Winclicllcr, VVorccllcr, Alicnlccn, aiid Glalgow ; Tuwii',

of Reading, Birmingliam, iUiry .St. Edcmnuls, (lol'pnrt,

Kinj;tlon-iipon-HuIl, Lynn, Dumfries, Uolton, Kewaik,
Nortliamptoii, PortlVa, Plymoiitli, Stimford, Chatlian),

Beverley, Dorclicilcr, Uiindec, Newport PagneH, Newport,.
Illc of Wijrht, .Slierhornc, Weymoutli, Wolvcrliamptoii,

lirid;;ewater, Marlborougii, Varnioulh, Liverpool, Lan-
c.ilter, Ne\\cal)le-upon-'ryne, and .Slirtwlbnry.

Briicklliaw Jolin and C'apel John. Royal Luchannc, Cornhill.

Carroll John, No. j6, Oxlord-btreet, uid Tow;i of Man-
chclKr.

Carter William, No. 8, Clnring-Crofs.

Downs Pettr, No. 81, Ncw^ate-.Strctt.

nrummond .\lexander. No. 65, Fleet-Street.

Harriliin .Sara.hand Brooke William. No. 237 Piecadilly.

Hazard Robert, Btnne Thomas, Warner Kdward, Uurnc Tho-
m.isthe younger, and Warner Thomas Courtenay, Royal-
Lxchange, Cornhill.

Hodges Richard, No. 149, 0\ford-.Strect.No. 44, St. Jamcs's-

Street; City of Lincoln ; Towns of Huntingdon, Notting-
ham, Purtimouth, Brighthelmltone, Plymouth, and Don-
calter.

Hodges William, No. it?, Pali-Mall.

Hornlhy Thomas, Cornhill ; Cities of Canterbury, Cheflcr,

J'.xtter, WorceOer, Yoik, Coventry', Norwich, Uatii, and
Hereford; 'I'owns of Southampton, Liverpotd.'l'aunton,

I.ynn, IHmI, Swanfca, iJerby, Gol'port, Maidllone, Shaltf-

biiiy, Leeds, V\illHieh, .Sheffield, NewcalHc-upon-Tync,
l.ancalier, Birmingham. Kendal, and Plymouth.

Jackton Richard, Pope's Head Alley, CornhiU.

Johnfon John, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

Matter hdwaul, Nii. i, tjrtat Piazza, Covent-Garden.
Nich<dlon William, No. 88, Corner of the Royal-F.xchange,

Cornhill; City of Uath ; Towns of Leeds, Brecon, and
Ramfgate.

Norton James and Norton James, jun. City of Brillol.

Pope Simeon, Nr) r 2, Callle-Ailey, Royal-Kxihangc.
l*ortf r James, No. 14, Parliament Street.

Richaidfbn Peter, fJoodluck Fli/aheth, and Arnul! Ceorge,
Cornhill and Chjring-Ctols ; Cities of Norwich, Bath,

Canterbury, Glouccrter, ind F.xetcr ; Towns of Notling-
lianr, .Shei borne, LeiccdtT, Manchelter, Colcheltcr, Liver-

pol, Southampton, Reading, Poole, I*red^, Shrewlhury
Portfe-J, Kingfton-npon-Hull. Plymoulh-Uotk, NewcallU-
upon-Tyne, Hailleigli, and Wakefield.

Roberts Thonias, No. X, Cornhill.

Sfott Crorge, No. 75, New Bond-Street.

.StewartJohn, No. 121, Oiford-Stnet.

Swift '1 homas, and Gandon John, Poultry ; Cities of Brirtol,

Canterbury, Chiehefter, Nonvich, Bath,Glouccl)rr, York,
and Glafgow; Town* of fiiimingham, Liverpool, LeedS]

-1*1 ^h^A.r\^'
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Windl^ir, Derhr, -SlieiTicM, l.c-lceilor, Newcaftlc-iipon-

Tync, Klngfton-iipon-HiiU, St?.iiiford,\Vliktliavcn, Man-
clKllcr.anil Ipfwicli.

Sliomlbii John, and (Jiles Attluir, Citv of Edinburgh,

Turner George, No. 59, Billio|)ll;atc-Strcet.

White John, and ForrcU Daniel, City of Edinburgh.

By the Ail of 4?(/ Gen. 3. ch. gi. It Is enaSal, that

no Perfoti fljall keep an OJJice for dealing in Tickets and

Shares, <wilhoul having Jlrjl obtained a ' Licence for
that Pttrpofc.

By the fame AR it is enaclecl, that all Tichets de-

pojited -with the Receiver-General of this Revenue for

the Purpnfe of being fold into Shares, and 'which /hall

be drawn Prizes of 50/, or nndcr, Jliall remain Three

Days, and all P/i%es of 1 00 /. and upwards, Jliall

remain Fourteen Days in this Office after thefame /hall

be drawn, in order that the Share Holders may have

Time to give Notice to the faid Receiver-General, not to

deliver fiich Prize Tickets out of his Cnjlody until the

Shares are paid or fatisfied.

yind that no Receipt for any Ticket depojited as

aforefaid, fiall be transferable, nor the Interefl or Pro-

perty therein ajfgnable in any Manner whutfoever.

By Order of the Commiffvmers,

C. E. Beresford, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-Houfe, January 17, 1804.

' # '//£ Diredors ofthe London Dock Company hereby
•* give Notice, that Warrants for the Interejl due up

to the ifl of January inflant, will be ready for delivery

at this Houfe, on Friday next, and any Day (Sundays

excepteel) after that Time, between the Ifours of Eleven

and Three 0' Clock. Geo. Robinfon, Secretary.

Such Proprietors as have paid up their Subfcriptions

infull, and not yet left their Scrip Receipts, are requejled

to fend thefame to this Houfe.

London, January 20, 1804.

Surrey Pofl-Horfe Duty Office, Bclle-Sauvage-Yavd,

Ludgate-Hill.

TyUrfuant to the feveral Acts of Purliament in that

Cafe made and provided, and by Order of His

Majefly's Commiffioners for managing the Duties on

flamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, The Pofl-

maflers. Innkeepers, and otlier Perfous, licenfed to let

'

Horfes to travel Pofl, and by Time, reftding in the

Borough of Southwnrk, or itiithin Five Miles of the

Head fiffice for Stamps 'in the -County of Surrey, are

required to attend on Monday the'2^d Day of 'January

in/lant, bettueen the H&urs of Ten in the Forenoon and
Three in the Afternoon, i.'o bring in and deliver at the

Pqjl-Horfe Duty Office, in Belle-Sauvnge-Tard, Lud-
gate-Hill, London, their fevered Weekly Accounts to Sa-

turday the 2 \fl Injlant mclufve ; and at thefame Time to

pafs thefaid Accounts and to pay the Monev due thereon.

Edmund James, Farmer of the'faid Duty for
the County of Surrey.

^fOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Crew of
^^ His Mcfjefiy's Hired Vlrmed Brig Lady Ann,
Lieutenant 'John Lake, liile Commander, who were
equally on board at the Capture of the Wajp, on the

lyh of January 180 1, in Company with His Ma-
jejly's Sloops Favorite and Bittern, that they will be

paid their refpedive Proportion oflbejaill Vejfelon the

ijl of February next ; and the Shares not then demanded
will be recalled at the Office of T. and A. H. Steward,

Great Tarmouth, every Monday for Three 7'eitrs to

^ome. A. H. Steward tuid Jas. ^iarvey. Agents.

Bo. 1566J. c

Plymouth, January 16, 1804.

AJOtice is hereby given, (to all Perfons concerned,)

that the Account of Sales for the Head- Money of
the Fenleux French Gim-Brig, captured by His Ma-
jefty's Ship La Loire, Frederick Louis Maitland, Efq;
Commander, will be exhibited in the Regijlry of the

High Court ofAdmiralty agreeable to AH op Parliament.

Edward Lyne, Agent to the Captors.

Plymouth, January 16, 1804.
AjOtice is hereby givento.the Captam,OJficers,an^Com-

panji of His Majefly's Ship La Loire, who were
aP.ually on board at the Capture of Le Vt^nteux French
Gun-Brig, that on Tuefday the x^th January injlant,

will be paid tit the Counting Houfe of Mr. Edward
Lyne, Plymouth, their refpeSive Proportions of the Pro
ceeds of the Head- Money to which they are entitled for
the Capture of the fiid Brig, on the zSth June lajt

;

twd the Shares not . then demanded ivill be recalled 01:

every Tuefday and Friday for Three 2 er.rs to come.

Edward, Lyne, Agent to the Captors.

N'
No. 3, Great Ormond-Street, Jan. 18, 1804.

Otice is hereby given, that the Account of the Sal-

vage on the Ships Uiiion, recaptured on the ifh n^'

July 1803, and Maria, recaptured on the ^ib of the

'fame Month, both by His Majefly's Ship Ifis and Fox

( 3 ) HireA Cutter, will he exhibited in the High Court

of .Idmiralty, according to AS of Parlinment.

Jof. Trcunfell.

January ij, 1804.

Notice is b«r6by given,- that the Partnerfiiip between
Meffrs. John Smith, and Jihn Edwards, of Cliurch-

Lane, in the Paridi of St. Mary Whitechapcl, in the County
of Middlelex, Coopers, was on the 21ft Day of Decenber-
la(t, difTolved by mutual Confent ; and that the Trade will
in future be cr.rric'a on feparate!y by the faiy John Smith,
at liis Cooperage, fituate in Dock-Sfreet, Rofcmary-Larte,
and by the faid Jolin Edward?, at the Cooperage, in Church-
I.ane at'orefaid ; and that all Debts coniraclcd ijnce the
above 'I'inie will be paid by .them reipcflively.

John Smith.

Jolfn Edwards.

t Leeds, Jnnuary 2, 1804.

Notice is hereby given; that the Partnerfhip beretof.rc
carried on between Robert Wiifon, Edv/arri Atkinfen,

and Jofeph Atlcinfon, of Leeds, in the County of Yok,
Merchants, under tlie Firm of Wiil'on and Atkinions, waj,
diliolved by mutual Confent, on the' id Day of January in
the Year of our Lord 1S04;" ail Debts due to and iVoni tlie

faid .Copartnerlhip will be received and paid, by the faid Ro-
bert \\'ilibn and Jofeph Atkinfuu, who will in future. carry
on the Builnels iindej- the pirm of V.'illbu and Ackinfon :

As witnefs their Hands, this 2d Day of January .1804,

Robert Wilfon.

Edward Atkinfon

.

Jofeph Atkinfon.

Or.iee is hereby cU-en, that the PartnerlTiip lately fiib-

filting batween-JamesParlington and John Chn(ti.in
l-Tartwig Garbers, of Een-Coint, Fcnchurch-,Street, London,
.Ship and Infurance-Iirokcrs,. was, on thejillof December
lalb, (ii"olv.ed by^niutu.-.! Cor.lent : Witnefs onr Hands this

^,°'''i?,?)'»i? J¥?'-'y)^°+' James Partington.

John C. H. Garbers.'

TaViflock-Street, Covcnt-Garden, January 2, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, That the Partnerdiip lately fub-
filUng between- us under the Firm of Schabncr and

Sun, was on the 7.5th Day of December laft, diirolved by
mutual Coiifent. Witnefs our Hands,

And. Schabner.

Thas. Schabner,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,
I5y the Quarter of Eight" Winchester Buflicls, an.l of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olb«.

Avoirdupois, from the Returns received in tlic Weekended the 14th of Januaiy 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlcfex, -

Surrey, -

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leicefter, -

_^ Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -
Worcefter,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

£erks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor, •

(EfTex,

I Suflex,

, 5 Suffolk,
^•^

I Cambridge, -

3d Norfolk,
' Lincoln,

York,
Durham,
Northumberland,

Cumberland,
Weftmorland,
Lancafter,

Chcller,
'

Flint,

I
Denbigh, -

Eth< Anglelea, -

1 Carnarvon,

Merioneth,
/Cardigan, -

J
Pembroke,

9'"
j
Carmarthen,

{ Glamorgan,

( Glouceller,

loth -; Somerfct,

( Monmo\ith,

Devon, •

'"^i Cornwall, .

, Dorfet,
"'"

I Hants, r

"»'»^ -
,?^>. "

Wheat.
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AVERAGJ- nilCES of

I a Diftn'a,.
2.1

3J

Sth
6th

7th

8tli

9th

loth

nth
I2th

>R
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I ^gn ; ind the CM Tolin Campbell, James Gordon, and James

Scott luviiig then gone out oC laid Coiiccin, the BiilMicfs

was thcrcaltcr carried on uiuier the Tirms of Jolin Riddcll

and Co. in Glafgow, and Aliiiandir Mitchell and Co. in Ja-

maica, by the laid Alcxandci Mitclitll,, William Coats, Alex-

ander •M'Caul, John Riddcll. and \>,iv!a M'Cullocli, and by

Thomas Mill- r, till the 311! of IVccmbev 1803, at which

Time the faid John Riddcll and Thomas Miller ccaicd to

have anv Intcrell in the Conctrn ; and the Bulmcfs is now

carried on under the iirms ot Mitchtll, M'Culloch, and C...

in Glalgow. and Alexander Mitchell and Co. in J.imaica, by

the raid Alexander M'Caul, Alexander Mitcliell, David

M'Culioch, and l>y .Margaret Coats, the only I'artn. rs in the

Bufinelis. yllex. MCnul.
Jlex Milchfll.

D.ii'i.l M'Culloch.

•TLor.i.iS Miller.

'James Scrit,

Anb. Chills,

•for Margaret Coats, fole Heir of

William Coats.

fuhn Campbell.

Notice is hercbv given, that the Copartnerfliip lately

carried on by Jeremi.ih AmMer the Yonngcr and

John RamlWttom, both of Mari-.ninpham, in the I'a.illi of

Bradford, in the Coirnty of York, Cotton Manufaanrcrs,

trading there i:nlcr the Fimi ol Ambler and Ramlbottom,

was by mntual Confent, diliblved on the id Diy of January

inftin't; all Pcrliins having jny Bcmands upon the laid

Partners concerning fuch I'.irtncrlbip may receive the lame,

bv applying to Jeremiah .•\mbler the Yonogcr, ot Manning-

ham alo'rclaid : and all Perlons indel>ted to the (aid Partner,

(hip, are heiehy required to pay their fitpeffive Debts to

the faid Jeremiah Ambler thcY'ounger: As witneis the

Hands of the laid Partner;;, the I7(I-.L'*;,- of January 1804,

Jcrem. /linLIer,juii.

john Ra"iJloltom.

Notice is hcieby given, that the Gopaj-ti^erfhip Bufinels

lately cariied' on at Halilas, in the County of Yoik,

under the Firm of V T.iiam an.l John Cattwright,*.wa; by

mutual Confent dillblved 011 the ."iill D.iy of December lall.

A\'i;iicrsour Hjndstliis l6th Day of [.imuiy 1804,

IViiiiam Cdri<wright.

. yohn Ceirtwnght.

jlLiry CartiL'ri^ht.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately fnb-

filling between Joleph Wilfiiaw, Jonathan Hall, and

Thomas Maydew, at the Whitening Crolt, within Maccles-

field, in the County of Chcfter, under the Firm of Mcllrs.

Willhaw and Company, was on the zCith Day of December

lafl dillolved by mutual Confent. Witnefs nur Hands this

luh Day of January 1804,
J"J<'p'->

Wdjka-J).

'Jonathan Hall.

Thomas Maydeti;.

^TOtice is' hercby.'given, that the Partncrdiip lately car-

^ ried on between Jofeph Wilklnfon, of Wakefield, in

the County of Yrfrk, and Anthony Witfon, of the I'snic

Place, Giorers, under the Firm of Wilkinfon and Watlbij,

was this Day dillolved by mutual Confent; all D;:bts owing

to the faid Cupartntifliip are to be piid to the faid An-

thony Watfon, who "ill dilchargc all D>;bts owing by the

•
laid Copartneifb.p. Witnelsthcir Hanth. the nth D.iy of

January l%c^, J'/'P^' Wi'k'nifon.

Anthony U'^t/on.

.I.ivciTiool, January 4, 1S04.

Notice is hereby given, ihat the Pannerthip earryin;;

on between us the iindcrligned Richard Baililf am!

Jihn Leigh fliint. Merchants, under the Firm of Baililf and

Eiint, was dilTolvtd on the 31ft Day of December laH ; all

Debts owing to the faid Concern are requell-d to be imme-

diately paid at the Counting-Houfe, in Argylc-Strect, Liver-

pool, where thole Pcrfons to w.hom the Concern are in-

debted are requefted to lend in their Accounts for Licjui-

(lation and Payment. JiichnrJ BaH'iff.

John Leigh Brinl.

"n ~'HF. Partncrlliip fuhGlling between us in the keeping

j^ and employing of Waierfide Carts for Hire, was dil-

folvcd by mutual Confent on the ifiji of July lafl; and it is

now agreed between us, that all Debts due to the )i>id late

Concern are to be paid unto RoDert Innes ; and all Debts

now Handing againll it are to be paid by the laid Robert

Innes: As witnels our Hands this nth of Januii> iSo4,

Arlhi litli.

Rotert Innes.

^"fO;ice is hereby given, tliat the Term limited in the

^ Deed of Copartntrlbip between Daniel Holy. Robert

Freilei-kk Wilkinfon, Jofeph Drabble. Robert Robinfon, and

F'Ibenezer Paiker, allof .SlielTield, in the County of Yoik,

.Silver Platers and Mcrdiants, cvpired on the 31:1 Day of

Dieemher now bfl pail ; and that all and every the Copart-

neilliip Conceiiis hireto;o!i eairied on by them, under the

Firm of Daniel Ibdy, Wilkinlon, and Co. were then finally

dillolved. All Debt's due to and owing from the laid late

Partners in their Cnpartnerlhip Concerns will be received

and p.iid by all or any of them : As witnefstheii Hands this

13th Diiy of January iu the Year of our,Lord 1S04,

Daniel Holy.

R. F. mtLinJhi.

Jofeph Drabble.

Robert Robinfon.

Ebentzer Parker.

Notice is hercliy given, that the Partnerfliip formerly

iubfilling under the Firm of Willijn and Tait, after-

wards WiKbn, I'ait, and Co. and lately Wilfon, 'Put, and

Stuart, Importers and Dealers in Linen Cloth, expired on the

3r(f Ultimo by mutual Confent : As witnefs our Hands at

Liverpool this January t,i.\, ib'o4,

William Wilfon.

James Tait.

Arch. Stuart.

Notice is hcicby given, thai the Copartnerfliip hereto-

fore fuhflfliusr between Chriffopber Sur.dius and Jo-

fciJi Dods of Fenclunch-,Street,in the City of London, Ship

and lnlurancc-Eroker.s, under the Firm of Sundius and Dods,

was this Day diflblved by mutual Confent. All Debts

owing to and from the laid Concern, up to the 3lf^ Day
of December lall will be received and paid by .the faid

Jofeph Dods and Mr. Robert failiridgc, wiio will eirry on

the laid Bufinels as from that Day on their own Account,

under the Finn of Dods and Fairbiidge. Witnefs our

Hands this 14th Day, of January 1804,

Chrijlopher Sumlius

.

Jofeph Dods.

Robert Farbriihe.

Notice is hereby given,, that the BuCnels of .Sail-m-ikinj

heretofore carrit^d 6v. by Jt-bn Snixliti', of the 'Fovvn

of Kingllon-upon-HnIi, Si'i-Maker, nnd George Fletcher,

late of the lame 'Fovvn, .sliip-Chandler, dcceafeil, and lince

(lis Deeeafe by thi' faid -John Stanclitf and Jane Fletcher,

Widow, under the Firm of .Stanclilf and Co. wa.s dillolved by
mutual Confent on the 311I D.iy of Decenilwi'lall ; and that

all Debts due to and owing from the faid Copaitnerfhip will

be received and paid by ihe laid John Stancliir: As svitncls

their H,.i«!s this jfli Day of January 1804,

John StancUlf.

Jam Fletcher.

Jane Fletcher,

AdT.inillratrix of the laid George
Fl e t e h e r, decea fe d.

Notice is hereby jfiven, that iho ParluerOiip formerlv

fublining between us the ufldeifigntd .as .Vlerciiaii.-

anJ Ship-Chandlers, (under the Firm of .-Jephtcn, Chaflc.,

and Critchlow,) was diflblved Iiv mutu;il Conlcut on the j/lt

L'himo; all Di bts owing to the late C'oiitcrn, may be paid

to any of us, and any Perfons having Claims againfl us vsill

apply It the late Warehoufe for Payment. Wimels mir

Hands, at Liveipool, this ijth Jannaiy 1804,

F.div. Sephlnn.

Robert Charles.

William Crichlo'tu.
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Manclieftcr, December 19, iSoj.

'"r^HE Paitncrfhip Trade heretofore (ubfilling and carried

J o^ between James Meredith and George Meredith,
as Pin and Paper Manufafturers and Dealers, at Manchefter
and Ancoats, in the County of ^ancafter, under the Firm of

James Meredith and Company, was this Day diflblved by
mutual Confent; all Debts owing to and by 'he faid Con-
cern will be received and paid by the laid James Meredith
and George Meredith, at their late Counting-Houle, in

:Manche(ler aforcfaid. James Meredilb.

Giorge Meredith.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerfhip of Ro-
bert Jones, William Havard, and Henry Jones, of

Manfion-Houfe-Street, in the City of London, Warehoufe-
men, under the Firm of Jones, Havard, and Jones, expired

on the jiUDayof December lad; and the laid William
Havard having retired from Bufinefs, the Trade froin that

Time hath been and will in future be carried on by the faid

Uobert Jones and Henry Jones, by whom all Debts owing to

the late Copartneribip are to be received ; and all Deb'js

owing from the faid Copartnerfliip -will be paid : As\Yitnefs

our Hands tliis 19th Day of January 1804,

Robert Jones.

WiUta/n Havard.
~ • Hetiry Jones.

NOiice is hereby given, that the Partnerlbip fubiifting

between us the unaerfigned Thomas Smith and Hugh
.Ellis, of Birmingham, in the Count/ of Warwick, Platers,

and carried on under the "irm of Smith and Ellis, is this

Day dillolved by mutual Confent. The Debts due to and
from the faid Concern will be paid and received by the faid

Thomas Smith: As witnefs our Hands the iitli Day of

January 1804, Thomas Smith.

Hugh Ellis.

SUCH of the Creditors of AJr. Thomas Harcourt, late of

Dolphin-Court, Holboin, Cabinet-Maker, who have not

executed the Aflignment for the 'Benefit of hii Creditors,

dated Sth of April UfV, and who have not delivered an Ac-
count of their refpeftive Demands to the Trnftees appointed

by the faid Afiignment, are requeued to call upon me and
execute the fame, and deliver liich Accounts, on or before

the 0th Day of February next, when a Dividend from the

Produce of his EfFe£ls, which will be Final, is intended to be

made; and fuch of his Creditors, who Uiall negleflto execute

fuch Deed, aud deliver fuch Accounts, purfuant to this No-
tice, will be excluded from the Benefit of fuch AITignnient

and Dividend. Dated the 20th of January 1804.

H. LANGLEY, Plumbtree-Strcet. Bloomfbury,
Solicitor to the Truftees.

THF. Decree of the High Court of Chancery n>ade in a

Caufe Wickcns verins Grove, dirtfting an Enquiry to

fce made after Matliew Kii k. Son of Ann Kirk, for.merly of

Park-Hail, at Calile-Bromwich, near Birmingham, in the

County of War\\ick,vvho in tiie Year 1761 or 1762, went to

Kea from Briilol, in the Capacity of a Midihipman, on board

the Ship or VcHcl cdled the Vi'clls, Ca[i;ain Stroud, bound
to Guinta, and fcom tlicncc to the Ifidnd ol St. Chriflopher,

in the Weft Indies : Any Perfon who can give Infoi mation of

the faid Mathew Kirk if living, or if dead, when, and where
he died, is rctiuelled to communicate the lame at [he Office

of Sir William Weller Pepys, Baronet, the Maiter to whom
thi^ Caule is rgferrcd, .ill Southampton-Buildings, Clnncery-
I.anc, London, or to Mcllis. Allen and Exlcy, Solicitors,

Furnivafs-Inn, and he will receive a Satisfaiftion for his

Trouble.

PUrfnant to a Decree trf the High Court of Chancery,

and a general Order of Transfer, made in a Canle of

Palmer againil WilCon, the Creditors and Legatees of John
Palmer, late of Kentifli-Tov\-n, in the County of Middleltx,

and formerly of Chancery-Lane, in the fame County, Gen-
tleman, deceafed, are, on or before the i.^th Day of Fe-

bruary next, to come in and prove their Debts aod claim

thtir Legacies, before John Springett Harvey, Eic]; one of

the Mailers of the faid Court, at his' Cbambets in South-

.ampton-Buildings, Ch.tncery-Lane, Londuw, or in Default

thereof they will peremptorily be excluded the Benefit of the

'faid Decree.

jSo, 15667. D

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Cliancciy
made in a Caufe of Macklin againft Wilfon, the Cre-

ditors and Legatees of Thomas Wilfon, late of Derby, Efq;
deceafed, are, on or before the J4th Day of February next,
to come in and prove their Debts and claim their Legacies
before John Wilmot, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid

Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Cliancery-
Lanc, London, or in Default thereof they will peremptorily
be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Charcerv
made in a Caufe wherein James Wallace and otheri

are Plaintiffs, and the Governor and Company of the Bank
of England, William Brander, and William Meyrick arc De-
fendants, the Creditors of William Hepburn, late of Redlar.d.
in the Parifti of Weftbury on the Tryn, in the County of
Glouceffer, Gentleman, (which William Hepburn died in ci

about the Month of January 1792,) arc, on or before the
25th Day of February 1804, to come In and prove their

Debts before Peter Hutford, Efq; one of the Mailers of the
faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Building-, Ohan-
cery-Lane, London, ot in Default thereof tKiA '. ,' >:.-

eluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

(Urfuant to a Decree of the High Couit cf Chancery
^ made in a Caufe Barrow agsinll HcfWih, the Credi-
tors of John Barrow, late of Tooley-Strcet, Souihwark, Li.
ncn-Draper, decealcd, are, on or bciuii the 20th Day of
February next, to come in and prove their Debts, either

petfonally or by their Solicitors bc.'ore John Camp.bell, Efq;
one of the Mailers of the laid Court, at his Office in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default
thereof they will be peremptorily c:icluded the Benefit cf the
faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,'
bearing Date the lOth Day of December 1S02, made,

in a Caufe v/herein William Sanderfon is Plaintiff and X)amc
Charlotte Goodricke is Defendant, the Crefiitor^ of Sir Henry
Goodrieke, late of Ribllon, in the County of York, Baronet,
aie, on or before the l6th of February 1804, to Cohie in

and prove their Debts before Peter Holford, Elq", one of the
Matters of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default theieof
they will be p;:remptoriIy excluded the Eciicnt of the faid

Decree,

THE Creditors of Joiin A^orrilbn, late a Capt:iin in the
Service of the Honorable Eaft India Company on the

Bengal Eflablilhment, deceafed, are requefted to lend the
Particulars of their Claims, together with the Nature of their
Securities (if any,') to Mr. Jacklbn, No. 2, Gaidcii-Court,
Temple, Solicitor to the E.>;eculors in EngUiid, in order that
the lame may be examined and difchaigeu ; w.d to whom
all P'.rfons indebted to the laid ElUte .are reqjijred ,to pay
their refpcflive Debts forthwith.

' '"."

THE Creditors who have pioved their Debts uncjer a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awaidtd and ilfued fiirth

againfl Solomon Fox, ot Wardour Street, in ihe Paiifii of
St. Anii, in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker,, l^eaier
and Chapman, and the faid Bankrupt, are defiled in meat ths
;--fiigiice5 of his'Ellate and Fffedls on Saturday tiieijfili l::av

cf January inliant, at Six o'clock in the' F.veiiiiiij |!re<i;r!y,

at the Chambers of Mr. Charles Few, Ko. i), in Holboin-
Court, Gray's-Iim, to tale into Conlidciatico ami <!•" -

.

on the propriety c^the faid .'llfgu' ts paying to t;

lititor the Sum oi 33I. 5s 4d. being the Cylis clv;r,- . .

him for preparing Briefs, and paying Fees U, Coiinlli iv at-

tend Seven different Meetings before the m,-r;r>r Part of the
CoinmilTloners naifled and authorifed in and by the laid Corn-
million, sn a Reference ma;ic to ihein by tfvt- Right Honor-
able tlie Lord Hijfh Chancellor of Great Britain, and whiih
laid Sum was dil'.illowed by iVTafter PopI^Tm on the Taxation
of the faid Solicitor's general Bill cf Colb in tin: Matter of
the faid Bankruptcy, on the Ground that I'Vts to Counfel to

attend Commifiioners could liot b<*allowed Affigrlees with-
out the joint Alfent or the Creditors and of ijje Bankrupt.

'"I'^HE Creditors wlio have proved their De'jt.s. under a

8 Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and i/Iiied againd
John Read, Peter Read, and Robert Read, of F'ordingbridpc.

in the County of Hants, Calico-Priaters, are defired to cie.it
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the Atlijnfc of tlie faui Bankrupts' Eflate anj EBifls, at

Jolin's CoifcL-Hoiirc, Coinlull, l..iniloii,on Tucfilay the ^ill

Day of January iiiDant, at One o'clock in the Aftirnooii

prccifcly,to allent to or diin-nt from the faij Aflignte's pur-

chafing an Annuity of lol cliaigcd upon and payable out of

the faid Bankrupt's EUatc ; and on other fpecial AfTalrs.

1"'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiirion of Bankrupt awarded and ililicd forth

againft John Kennedy, of Broad-Street, London, Merchant,
(Partner with Angus Kennedy, of tlic Ifland of Jamaica, in

the Wefl Indies, Merchant, trading in Engbnd under the

Firm of John Kennedy and Co. and in Jamaica under the

Firm of John and Angus Kennedy,) aie tlcfiied to meet t!ic

A(fignecs of the laid Bankrupt's Eflate and Etfeills on the

26th of January inOant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon pre-

cilely, at Otflce of Palmer and Tomlinlons, in Warnfoid-
Court, Tlirogmorton-Street, London, to allent to or diflent

from the faid ^Ulignces commencing, prof'tctiting, or defend-

ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Reco-
ver)' of any Pert of tlie faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects;

or to the compounding, fubmitting tn Arbitration, or other-

wife agreeing any Matter or Filing relating thereto ; and

on otlicr fpecid! AlFairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts under a

Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth

againft Jofeph Clayton, of the Borough of Southwark, in the

County of Surrey, Chetfemon,ier, are defired to mtet the

Afllgnees of the Eftatc and EfTcfts of the (hid Bankrupt,

on 'Fuefday the i4th of Januaiy inftant, at Twelve o'clock

at Noon precifcly, at the George and Vulture Tavern, Corn-
hill, to alFcnt to or dillcnt Irom the (aid Adignces felling

certain Parts of the faid Bankrupt's Etlate and EHcifts by
private Contra^ ; and commencing, pioiecuting, or defending

any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any
I'ait of the faid Bankrupt's Ertate and EfTeifls ; or to the

compounding, or othcrwiCe agreeing any Matter or Thing
relating thereto; and on other fpeciil Affairs.

1~HE Creditgrs who have proved their Del)ts under aCom-
minioii of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiicd forth againll

James Windett, of the City of Nirwich, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, arc defiied to meet the Aflignees of the faid

Bankrupt's tfiate and EtibOs, on Tue.'ilay the 31ft Day of

January inflant, at 'Iwelve o'Cloik at Noon, at tlie Office

of MefTrs.
J.

and R. Willis, Solicitors, Warnford-CoHrt, Lon-
don, to atVent to or dillent from the faid AiHgnccs dif-

pofmg of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and F.ffcfts by public

Sale or private Cohtraft; and to their commencing, profe-

cuting, or defending any Suit or .Suits at Law or in Equity for

the Recovery or toucliingor concerning any Part of tile faid

Bankmpt's Edatc and E/TcOs; or to the compounding, fub-

nvt^iiig to Arbitration, or otherwifc agreeing any Matter or

I'hing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors of 'Fhomas Jarrett, late of Evelham, in

the County of Worceflcr, innholder, ag:iinfl whom a

CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and ifiucd, are defired

to meet at the Crown Inn, in Evefham, in the County of

Worccfler, on the 4th of February next, at Three o'clock in

the Afternoon, (being the Day appointed for Choice of Af-

llgnees of the laid Bankiiipt's Eft.ite and Elfefts) to afTent

to or dilfcnt from the faid Affignecs fo to be appointed

c.irrying on and profccuting a certain Action at Law now de-

pending for a Debt of confideral.Ie Confcquence ; and alfo

to aflent to or difTent from the fjid Allignees commt iicin;;,

profccuting, or defending any Suit or .Suits at 1/aw or in

Equity for Recovery of any Part of tin: faid Bankrupt's

Kftatc and EfTeffs; or to the compounding, liibmitliiig to

Arbitration, or otIicrwiC; agreeing any Matter or Thing re-

lating thereto; and on other fpecial Atfairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commilfion of Bankrupt awarded and idued againfl

Matthias K')ops otherwile K^iops Von Emit, of Edmonton,

in the County of Middlcfex, Merchant, (on the 30th Day
of lanuary 1790,) are defired to meet the Adlgnccs of tl^c

faid banknipt's Eflate, on Wednclday the 25th Day of Ja-

nuary inllant, at the Globe 'Favern, Moorgitc London, at

Twelve o'clock at Noon, to afTcnt to or dill'eiU from the

faid AITignccs acceding to certain Piopofals made tothem
to dilchaigc the faid Matthias Koops aiid his Property of

and from all Claims of the faid AITignccs and Crjdlteis; and

OR oth:r fpecial Alfairs.

THE Creditors who have proved ihcir Debts under a

Commilfion of Bankrupt awarded and iiliicd and iio\''*

in prolecution againll Jofeph Pyall, late of Sittiiigbourn, in

the County of Kent, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, arc

particularly defiifd to meet the AHigr.ees of tht: Ellate and
EHeiSs of the faid Bankrupt, on 'i'hurlday next, the 26tli

Inllant, at 'i'wclve at Koon precifcly, at the Office of Mr.
Bodfield. in Lawrence-Lane, Chtaplide, London, to aflent

to or dillent from the faid Allignees felling or difpofing of

the faij B.iukrupt's Ellate and liffefls by public Sale or pri-

vate Contraift ; and alfo to alfent to or dilTent from the faid

Allignees cumniencing, profccuting, or defending any Suit

or Suits at Law or in Inquiry for the Recovery of any Part

of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Ktlcils; or to the com-
pounding, fnbinitting to Arbitritiiin, or otherwifc agreeing

any Matter or Tiling relating thereto; and on other fpecial

Atfairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tin ir Debts under a

Commiilion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd forth

againd John Jacklpn, late of Love-Lane, in the City of

London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (furviviug Part-

ner of the Firm of John Serocold and John Jacki'on, late of

Love-Lane alorcliiid, Merchants, J arc requefled to meet tlic

Allignees of the Klla'.e and Elfe^t"; of the faid Banknii;t on
'Fhurfday the 9th of February next, at 'J'wclvc o'Clock at

Noon, at John's Coffee-Koufe, Cornhill, (by Adjournment
from the 12th Inftant,) t') take into Coiillderation and de-

termine the Propriety either of entering into a further Sub-
fcription to prolecute the Claims of the Creditors, or of au-

thorifing the Allignees to accept a Piopofal for purchafmg
their Rights.

PUrfuant to an Order m;i<le by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Critaiii,

for Enlarging the Time for Mark Noble, of Narrow-Wall,
Lanibeth, in the County of Surrey, Merchant and Iron-

founder, Dealtr and Chapnnn, (a Bankrupt,) to furrendcr

himfclf and make a full Difcoveiy and Difclofure of his

Ellate and I'^fTe^s for I'wcnty-one Days, to be computed fronr

the a4th Day of January inllant ; This is to give Notic,
that the Conimillioners in the laid Commiltiun named and
authoiiled, or the major Part of lliem, intend to meet ou
the I4tli Day of Fcbrnarv next, at Ten of the Clock in

the Forenoon, at CUiildball, London ; when and where the

laid Bankru; t i. required to furrendcr himfelf between the

Hours of Eleven and One of the fame Day, and make a full

Dileovery and Dilcloliirc of his Eftate and EtTeOs, and Knilli

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have r.ot already

proved their Debts, may then and there come prepared to

prove the fiimc, and allent to or dillent from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

PUrfuant to an Order m.ide by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the 'Fime for \\'illiam Benllead, of Halef-

worlh,in the County of .Suffolk, Malt Her, Corn-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, (a Banki-upt,) to liirreader liimlell and
make a full Dileovery and Difclofure of his Ellate and EKfeOs,

for Forty-nineDays, to be computed from the 21ft D..y of

January inllant; This is to give Notice, that the Comniil-
fioners in the faid Commilfion named and authoriled, or the
major Part of them, intend to meet on the loth Day of

March nest, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
liell Inn, in Saxmundham. in the County of Sullblk, where
the faid Bankrupt is required to furrendei himfelf between
the Hours of 'J'welve and 'I'wo of the fame D.iy, and make
a full Dileovery and Difclofure ol lii.^ Ell.ite and Ivlfefls, and
tinilh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove

the fame, and alTent to or dilieui from the Allowauce of

his Certificate.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Ixird High Chancellor of Great Biitain, Irr

Enlarging the lime for James Kcarlley, (Copartner with

John Rldgway, both of Bolton, in the County of Lancaller,

Cotton-Minufaiitiircrs, Dealers and Chapmen,) (a Bankrupt.)

to furrendcr himlc-lf and make a full Dileovery and Difcloluie

of his Ellate and Ivlfcfls, for J'orty-niiie Di\ s, to be com-
puted from the 3 ill Day of December lall ; This is to give

Notice, that the Commiffioners in the faid Commilfion named
and aathorifcil, or the m.-ijor Pait of them, intend to atcU
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on the iSth Day of rctiruai-y ne«t, at Eleven o'clock in the

Forenoon, at tlie Hoiifc of Mrs. Mary l.iicas, llic Sign of the

Gartlide-Arms, in Bolton aforefaid. whtTC the faiil Bank-

rupt is required to liirrender himfelf between tlie Hours of

Eleven and One o'clock of the fame Day, and make a full

DUcovery and DiCclolure nf his Ellate and Efl'efts, and finilh

his Examination ; and the Creditors who have not already

proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove the

lame, and alFent to or dilFent from the Allowance of his

Certificatii.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifliicd forth ajjainft John Crabh, of Wilton, in tlie

County of Wilts, Clothier, James Crabb, of the fame Place,

Clothier, William Crabb, of the fame Place, Clothier, and

Nicholas I.arkham, of the fame Place Clothier, and Copart-

ners in Trade, and they being declared Bankrupts arc hereby

required to liirrender themfelverto the Conimirtiftners in the

faid Commiftioii named, or the major Part of thcni, on the

2d of February next, at Seven o'clock in tlie Aiternoon, on

the 3d of tlie fame Month, and on the ^d of March fol-

lowing, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Red-i.ijn

Inn, in the City of New Sarum, in the County of Wilts,

and make a full Difcovery and Dildolure of their Ellate and

ElTefls; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting

to chufe Adignees, and at the lafl Sitting; the faid Bank-

rupts are lequired to finifii their Examinations, and the Cre-

d tors are to alfcnt to or dillent from the Allowance of

their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupts, or that have any of thtir Ett'ecSs, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the CommiHioners lliail ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Tinney, Solicitor, at Salilbury,

or to M. Ixjwten, of the Temple, London.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued forth againft Henry Hewitt, Henry Roch, and

1'homas Portlethwaite, now or late of Sheffield, in the

County.of York, Silver-Platers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Part-

ners, (trading under the Firm of Hewjtt and Roch,) and

they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to fur-

render tliemfelves to the Commillioners in the faid Com-
inilfion named, or the major Part of them, on the 3d and

4lh Days of February next, and on the 3d of March f-)llow-

ing, at 'I'hree in the Afternoon on eacii Dny, at the JIntife

of Samuel Peech, the Angel Inu, in Shethtld aforefaid, and

make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their Fllatc and Ef-

icif\&; when and where the Creditors are to come prtpnred

to prove theii Dclits, and at the Second Siitini; 10 <iuil'c

jiilliguees, and at the Lart Sitting the faid B.nikrupts are rc-

cpiired to ftnifli their Examination, and the Creditors are to

allent to or dini:nt fiom the Allowance of their Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to tlie faid Banknipts, or that have

any oi their EH'efls, are not to pay or deliver the lame but

to whom the Commilhoners Ihall appoint, but give Notice

to Mr. Bigg, Hatton-Garden, London, or to Mr. Rodgers,

Solicitor, in Sheffield aforefaid. .

"^TTHereas a Commifiion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV ilHied forth againd John Petrie, late of Kempton,
in the County of Middkfex, and John Ward, late of Han-
worth, in the faid County of Middlefcx, Copartners, Dealers

and Chapmen, (carrying on Trade under the Name, Stile,

and Firm of the Flax-Mill Company, at Hounllow, in the

County of Aiiddlefex,) and they being declared Bankrupts,

•are hereby required to fiirrender themlelves to the Com-
niiflioners iii tlie laid Commilhon named, or the majoi- Part

of them on the *,^th of January inlfant, ou the 14th of

Febrnary next, and on the 3<l of A'lai'ch following, at Ten in

the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Difcovery and Dilciofmc of their Ellate and Efre(fts;

^vhen and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuie Allignecs, and

at the I.afl Sitting the iV\ii Bankrupts are recp.iired to finilh

their Examlnalion, and the Creditors are to allent to or dif-

fent from the Allowance of their Certificate. All Perioiis

indebted to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their

Etfefts, are. not to pay or deliver the fame b"t to whom the

CommilTioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Jack-

fon, Fenchurch-.'5tiecl-Biiildings, Fcnchurch-Street, London.

WHereas a Commilfion of Eankiupt is awarded and
illued forth agalnrt John Ridge Upcbtt, of the Pii-

.riQi of Ecdminrtcr, in the County of .Soa);:ifi,t, Ovocir,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to fiirrender himfelf to the Commillioners-

in the faid Commirtion named, or the m.ajor Part of them,
on the 3d and 4th of February next, and on the 3d Day of

March following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon

on each Day, at the Houfc of Thomas Luce, Vintner, com-
monly called or knov.'n by the Name or Sign of the White
Lion, fituate in Broad-Street, in the Pirifh of Chriflchuich,

in the City cf Eriflol, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-

clofure of his Fflate and FJi'ecls; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe .-VlHgnecs, and at the Lall Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examination, and the

Creditors are to aflent to or diHent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt.

01' that have any of his ElfciffS, are not to pay or deliver the

(anie but to whom the Commilliouers Ihall appoint, but

give Notice to rvTelTrs. Hall and Jarnian, Solicitors, Br'OoI.

or Mefirs. Tarrant and Moule, Chaneciy-Lane, London.

THercas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
' idiied forth againit John Policy, of the Parifii of

Saint Giles, in the Suburbs of the City of Oxford, Sacking-

Manufaflurer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declaicd

a Uankrupt is hereby required to fui render lunilelf to the

CommilTioners in the faid Commifiion named, or the major

Part of them, on the Z7th of January intlaiU, on the 4lh

of February next, and on the 3d Day of Maicfi folloW'ii.g,

at Eleven in tile Farcnoon on each Day, at the Houfe of

William BuUey, called the Angel Inn, imhe City of Oxford,

and n-.ake a hill Difcovery and lOifclofure of his Eflate and
Effefts; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at thcSccoiid Silting to chulc

Allignees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is rc-

quiied to finilh his Examination, and Iht^ Creditors arc to

alTent to or dilfent from the Allov.'ance of his CeililTc.itc.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that h:\t''

any of his Efll-i^s, are not to pay or deliver the iiinia but

to whom the Cemmiinoners Ihall appoint, but give ^^J^!i:e

to Mr. Percival Walfli, Attorney, Oxford, or Mr. Wj!:ia:;i

Townfend, Staple-Inn, Ijondon,

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awardcj ard
illiicd forth agiinll Thomas Jariett, late of Fvefnam,

in the County of Worcefler, Innholder, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender hiinfeif t»

the CommiiTioners in the faid Commiin-n named, or the

niaior Pare of them, on the 3d and 4th Days of I'ebiuary

next, and on the 3d Day of March following, at Eleven of

the Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Crown Inr,

in Evcfham, in the County of Woicerter, and make a full Dij-

covery and Dilclofuie of his Elfate and Effefls ; when and
wheiethe Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Secouil Sitting to chafe Allignees, and atthe

Lafl Silting the faid Bankuipt is required to finilh his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to ani.nt to or dillent from
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbus indebted t»

the liiid Banknipt, or who have any of his Elfeds, are not

to pay or deliver the fame but to vviiom the Cnmmillioners

Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Cheek, .Solicitor, Eve-
lliam, or to Mr. Bousfitld, Bouverie-Street, Fleet-Street,

London.

Hcreas a CommifHon of Bankrupt is awjrded and
ilfued forth againll William C!.ircrs, of Stepney

Canfcway, in the County of Mii^dlelcA, Mariner, Dealer

and Chaijman, and he being deehi'ed a IJaiiknipt is hereby
required toiurrender himfelf to the C'-in-nillioncrs in the faid

Commrllion named, or the major Part of them, on the 4th
and 7th Days of February next, and on the 3d of March
following, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at

Guildhall, London, and make a lull Difcovery and Dilclo-

fuie of his E.lateand Elli;its ; when 'and where the Creditors

are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Allignees, and at the Lalf Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and the

Creditors are to allent to or dillent from the Allowance of
his Certiftciite. AU Perfo.ns indebted, to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Elfedts, are not to p.ay or deliver the
fame but to whom tljeCommilfioncrs fllall appoint, hut give

Notice to Mr. Mind, Great Pre!>ott-Sti-cct, Goodman's,-
Fields.
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Wlereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt h awarded and iflued

forth againd Thomas Grq»oiy, of No. 37, Tabcrnacle-

"Walk, in the Pari{h of Saint Luke, in the County of Mid-
Jl^fex, Plumber, Painter, and Glazier, and he being declared

n Bankrupt is hereby required to lurrciider himfell' to the

Ct>mmiflloners in the faid ConiniilTion named, or the majijt

Part of tliem, on the aStli Day of January Inftant, at One
in the Afternoon, and on the 2d Day of Febiuary next and
~,'\ Day of Match followinj, at Ten of tlie Clock in the

I'orenoon, at Ouildliail, l,oiidoa) and make a lull Difco*

very and Difdofurc of his Elbte and Erfi;f\s; wlicn and
w^ere tiie Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

IXhts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignces, and
at the hut Sitting the faid Baikrupt is required to finilli

his F.\ainination, and the Cieditorsare to alfcnt to or dillent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All PeiTont in-

debted to the laid Uankrupt, or that have any of his KtTeOs,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
nrrtioncrs (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Crawloid,

Craven-Buildings, Cily-Road, London.

WHercas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTiied againrt James Henry Champion, of (irav-f-

cnd, in tjic County of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared A Bankrupt is hereby required to li.r-

rcndcr himfelf to the Commilfioners in the faid Commilhon
named, or the major Part of tlicm, on the aSth Day of

January inlfant, at One in the Afternoon, on the ad of Fe-

haiary next, and on the jd of J\Iaich following, at Ten in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovcry

and Difclofure of his Ertate and Klfecls ; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Affignecs, and at the lalt Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to allcnt to or dilfent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfoas indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Erfefls, arc not to pjy or

<leliver the fame but to whom the Commirtioners Ihalil ap-

point, hut givc'Notice to Mr. Thomas Wppirig, Rigby, J4cvv

City Chambers. '
'f ' "!".' \

WHereas a Commirtlon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilUied forth agalult William Tomlins, late of Bridge-

Rtmd, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Coach-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, and hp, being declared a Bankrupt

is hereby required to lurrcnder himfelf to the CommilTionrrs

in the faid CommiHion named, or the major Part of them,

on the l8th of January inftant, on the 4lh of February next,

and on the 3d of March following, at One in the Afternoon

•on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery

and Difdofurc of his Lltatc .and Elfefts; when and where the

Cicditiirs are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chnfc Aflignces, and at the I'.aO

Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Esa-
mination, and the Creditors are to aflcnt to or dificnt from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not

to pay or deliver the fame but to wliom the Commiflioneis

•Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Meliis. Burgoyne and

Fielder, Duke-Screet, Grofvenor-Squarc.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awanled 3Tid

irfiud againlf James I-inden the Younger, late of Clip-

i>one-Strcet, in the Paiilh of St. Mary-le-Bone, in County
ot MiiddUfcx, Carpenter, Joiner, Dealer and Chapman, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is hrieby required to furiender

himlclf to the Commiflioners in the faid Comrnillion named,

or the major Part of tiiem, on the 28lh of January inlfant,

at Eleven in the Forenoon, on the 4lh ot February next, at

Twelve at Noon, and on the 3d of March following, at 'Jen

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at -Guildhall, London, and

make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his Filiate and Ef-

fcfls ; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared

to .prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choofe

Artignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re-

. quired to finirt) his Examination; and the Creditors are to

alfcnt to or dident from the Allowance of hid Certificate.

AM Perlons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any

of his Effcfts, arc not to pay or deliver the lam- but to whom
the Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to MclTrs.

Jeyes and Turner, Solicitors, No. 7 1, Charlottc-Sticct, Fitz-

ioy>Square, Loiuloo*

WHereas a Commiflion of Bank nipt is awarded and
ifiued forth againff Fortefcuc Bate, of Vigo-I^ane,

near Golden-Square, in the County of Middlcfex, Printleller,

and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to

lurrcnder liiml'elf to the Commiflioners in the faid Commiflion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 24th Day of Ja-
nuary inllanl, at Ten in the Forenoon, on the 7th of Fe-

bruai-y next, at Twelve at Noon, and on the 3d Day of

March following, at Ten of the Cluck in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-

clofu.e of his Ellaic and ErieCfs; when and where the Cre-
ditors arc to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to cliufe Aflignees, and at the Lalt Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is lequircd tu finilh hi'. Examination, and the

Creditors are to alfcnt to or dillcnt from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Etlei?ts, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to w!>om the Commilfioners Ihall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Dixon, N.ilTau-Street.

THcreas a Commilfion of Bai.krupt is awarded and
1' ilTued forth againll Abrain Compcrt Emdin, of Porcf--

mouth, in the C'ouiUy of Hants, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby
required to furrender hi.Tifelf to the Comniiilioners in the
laid Commiflion named, or the in.ajor Part of them, on the
24th Day of J.!.TUary inflant, at Ton o'clock in the Fore-
noon, on the /til of February next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, and on the 3d Day of March following, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Londjn, and
make a full Difcovery and Difciolureof his Elf ate and Effects

;

when and where the Creditors are to comcpupared to piovc
their Debts, and at the Second Sittin;; to chule Alfignces,
and at the Lalf Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to
finilh his J-,xamln.ition, and the Cicditois are to alfenttoor
dident from the Allowance of his Certi.iicate. All Perfons
indebted to the laid Bankrupt; or th.it have any of his Ef-
feifts, are not to pay or deliver tl'.c fame but to whom the
Commiflioners (liall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.1Bcri-y,
Walbrook, London.

UJ Hereas a Commiflion of Biinknipt is awarded and
ifTued forth againll Benjamin Betts and Ann Smith,

of Bafinghall-Strcct, in the City of London, Faflors, Dealers
and Copartners, and they being declared Bankruptsare here-
by icqnired to furrender themfelves to the Commiflioners
in the fai.l Commiflion named, or the major Pari of them,
on tile a4th of January inllant, at Ten in the Forenoon, on
the ;th Day of February next, at Ttt'elve of the Clock
at Noon, and on the 3d Day of March following, at 'Fen of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London and make
a full Difcovcry and Difclofure of their Ellate and i;rti fts ;

when and where the Creditors are to come picpared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Af-
fignets, and at the Lall Sitting the laid Bankrupts arc re-
quired to finifli their Examinations, .md the Creditors are to
alient to 01 dilK-iit (ton\ the Allowance of their Certificates.
All Perliii'S indebted to the liiid Bankrupts, or that have
any of their Effefls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but
to whoin the Commiflioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice
to Mr. Dann,Threadneedle-Street, Lji.don.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iilurii forth ajjainlt 'Ihomar. Bulhncll, late of Wcrt-

niiiillcr-Ut.ad, in the County of Surrey, Wheelwri;;ht, (but
now a Priloner in the Kiiig's-Bench Prili.n.) and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf
to the Coiouiillioneis in the laid Lommilfion named, or the
major Part of them, on the 2?ih of January inftant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, on the 4th Day of IVbriiaiy next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Koo 1, and on the 3d Day of
.March loliouing, at 'I'eii in the Koicnoon, at Guildhall,
f>ondon, and make a full Dilcovery and Dileloiuie of
hisEftateaud EfledU; when and where the Creditors aie to
come prepaied to piove their 'Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chule Artigncet, and at the Lad Sitting the (aid
Bankrupt is requiied to finilh hi; Fxamination, and the Cie-
ditors are to alknt to or dil!ent lioni the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the laid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Klfeflii, are not to pay 01 deli-
ver the fame but to whom the Commiinoners Ihall' anpoinf,
but give Notice to Mr. George Anthony, No. 0, EarlStrest!
Blackfriars.
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WMeteas a ConiinilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iflucd fouli .ijjaiiifl Chailoltc I'iuimas, rrnw or late

oi Nrw liond-SlrrH, in tlic Couiiry of A'.iildlel'ex, Milliner,

and l'.incy Uitlj and PLlifie-Makcr, Dealer and Chapwo-
jiiaii, and flii; heiiig declared a Bankrupt is lierehy required

to Inrtender IierTelt" to the Comniinioners in the faid Coni-

niidiun named, nv the major Part ol" tIiem,on the 24th and

3Ill of January icillant, and on the 3d Day jOf March
next, at Ten in the Forenoon 011 each Day, at Guildhall,

London, and make a fidl Dilcovery and Dilclolnre of her

nlate and Effcfts; when and where the Creditors are to

conie prepared to prove their Uchts, and at tiie Second

Sitting to chufe Aliignecs, and at the l.all Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh her Examination, and the

Creditors are to allcnt to or dillent fiom the Allowance

of her Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bank-

rupt, or that have any of her EH(;<fls, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but to whom the Cumniiflit)ners fhall ay-

point, hut give Notice to Mr. Eves, Chapcl-Strect, Bed-

ford-Row, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Binltrupt IS awarded ind

illued for;h againll Edward Merlon, of Ilmin-

fler, in the County of Somerfet, Mercer, Drafler, Dealer

and Chairman, and he beinj^ declared a Bankrupt is hereby

ret|nired to furrender himl'elf to the Commillioncrs in the

Ciid Commidion named, or the major Part oT them, on the

3ifl of January indant, on the 4th Day of February next,

and on the jd of Matcii following, at One it: tlie Afternoon

on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, Loiidoni, and
make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his Ellc.te and Ef-

fe^s; when and where tire Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choole Aflig-

i\ees, and at the Lall Sitting- the faid Bankrupt is require to

finilh his I'.xaminatioil, and tiie Creditors are to afTeiit to or

didcnt from the Allowance of his Certilicate. All Perfons

indebted to tl'.c faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fe<fls, are not to jwy or deliver the liime but to -whom the

Commiffioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to i^.Ir. Adams,
Oid-Jevvry, London.

THE Comniiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and il]ued forth againrt George Phillips, of

Brook -Street, R.atclille, in the County of Middlefe.t, Timber-
Merchant, Intend to meet oir the id of February next, at

Ten o'ClcKk in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by

Adjournment from the 17th inOant,) in order to proceed

to the Choice of an Aliignee or Allignees of the Eftate and
Kffetf^s of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,

who Iiavc not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have al-

ready proved their Debts, vote in fuch Choice accordingly.

TH E Commidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againfl Charles Rulhworth,

of High-Holborn, in the County of Middletex, Coach-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31ft of
January inllant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
.at Guildhall, by Further Adjournment from the 17th Day
of January inflant,) to take the Lall Examination of the
faid Bankrupt; when and where he is required to fur-

render himlelf, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure

of his Ertate and Effcfts, and finilh his Examination ; and
the Creditors, who have not alicady proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thole who
have proved their Debts, allent to or dillent from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate.

THE Commifnoners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againft Edward Orme, of

the Borough of .Soutluvark, in the County of Surrey, Cheefe-
moBgcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
14th Day of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjourn-
ment from the 17th of January inftant,) to take the Lalf
Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
he is required to furrcnder himfejf and make a full Dif-
covery and Difclofure of his Eftate and EtfeOs, and finifh

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
lame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, alTent
toof diUcnt from the .-illowanceof his Certificate.

jQo. 15667. E

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankri-.pt

awarded and illued forth againll Henry Jackfon, of
Mincing-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to

meet on 'Fuelilay next, the 24th of January inflant, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, iit

order to receive the Proof of a Debt Under the faid Com-
million.

TH E CommilTioners in a Renewed CommiHioit of
Bankrupt, bearing Date the l6th of January 1804,

ilTued forth againll Richard Lloj'd, of Thavies Inn, in

the City of London, Money Scrivener, intend to meet on
the ijth Day of February next, at One o'clock in the Af-
ternoon, at GiiiWhall, London, (and not on the 24th Day
of January inllant, as before advcrtifed,) in order to
make a Dividend of the Eftatc and Effefls' of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
dready prin-etl their Debts are to come prepau-d to prove
the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividtiid. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allovvtd.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 3d Day of April 1793, awarded and

idued forth againil George Browne and Heni'v Brown, late

of Liverpool, in the CoUi'.ty of Lanealler, IVIcrchants and
PartneVi, intend to meet on the i6th of March next, at

Eleven in the Forenoon, at Henry Forlliaw's, the Globe Ta-
vern, in John-Street, Liverpool, to make a f'inal Dividend
of the Ellacc and Elfetfts of the faid George Browne and
Henry Brown ; when and where the Creditors, wlxi have
nut alieady proved their Debts are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
tl'.e laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
dilallowsd. '

'"I'^HE ConimilTIdncrs'n a CommilTion of Bankrupt, bear-

X ing Date the 4th Day of Augdll 1803, awarded and
ilTued forth, againll Richard Wood, of Slaithwaite, in the
Paiilh of Huddersfieid in the County of York, Cornfailor,
Dealer and Chapman, intchd to meet on Wednefday the
ijtii Day of February next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Houl'e of John Tovvnfend, the George Inn, in

Huddersfieid aforefaid, in order to make a Dividend of the
Ellate and Etfetfts of the laid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will he ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. Arid all Claims
not then proved will be difaUo>ved,

TH E Commiffioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the 7th Day of June 1803, awarded and

illued againll Henry Merttins Bird and Benjamin Savage,
of Jefferies-Square, London, (carrying on Trade in Part-
nerlhip with Robert Bird, of KcW York, in the United
States of America, Merchants, under the Firm of Bird, Sa-
vage, and Bird,) intend to meet on the 30th of January
inlt,mt, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Adjournment from the 17th Inftant,) to make a Dividend
of the 1 Hate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. Ar.d all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

1"" H E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 17th of September 1803, awarded

and ilfued forth againll Peter Favene, of Bedlord-Row, in

the County of Middlefex, Infurance-Broker, intend to nieet

on the 28th Day of February next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-
dend of the Ellate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved tlieii

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not theo proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrujut,
bearing Date the 17th Day of July 1793, awarded

and iflucd forth qgainft Jofeph Snape, of Shelton, in the
County of Statibrd, Baker, Dealer and Chap"man, intend
to meet on the 20th Day of February next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Mr Campion'i, the
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BcU !nn, in Derby, in the Covinty of Derby, in ordr to i

make a r«rtb«r Dividend of the "Eftate anil Elfefts of the

!uia Bankrupt; wlien and where the Credvlois, who have

mtal'cadv proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the Vame, or thev will be e^ccluded the Benefit of the

laid Divi lend. And ^11 Clair.is not then piovcd will be

dilallowed.

T^ H r. Comtnidioncts in a Commi(Tion of Bankrupt,

I b. 1 'i; ' D.i- l'.c 15th of January 1803, awarded Jnd

iflljctl • ;;.,ian, of DoiKjlKr, In the Countyof

York, ,
Dealer and Ghapman, intend to

meet on. - ij... cn't'-inir:- next, at Eleven in the Fore-

noon, at th-i \Vl.itc-'Kirt ': avcin, in SUvei-Strcet, m the

Townof K!:'jn in-upon-HiiU, to make a Dividend of the

Ellale ani Lif.as of the (aid bankrupt ; when and where

ttie Creditors, wl» have not already proved (.luir Del)ti, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the laid Dividend. AnJ all Claims not then

proved will be difallovied.

TH E ConimilTioners in a CommitTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 6th Djy of December 1799, awarded

and ilTued a'^-aitil> James Prclton Smart, late of Hanover-

Street, Hanover-.Square, in the County of IWiddlelex, Taylor,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21ll of February

next, at Ten of tlie Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Further Divi.lend ol the El'-

I2te and ElTedks of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where th--

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

. come prepared to prove the fame, or they vaill be escluJcd

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And :rtl Claims not

then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E Commifiiuiiers in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the 5th of February 1S03, awaulc.l

and ilTued agaioft Morgan Hujjhcs, of Mourning-Une, in

tlie Parilh of St. JoSin .-it Hackney, in the County of Mid-

dleiex. Milkman, int-.nd to meet on the 14th Day of Fe-

bruaiy next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

to make a Dividend of the Eltate and EHeas of the iiiid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-

ready pioved thc'.r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

lame, or they will be exclndid the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not tiien proved will be difallowed.

T H E Coir.milTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,

I beaiing Dntc the id of NoJerfiber 1798, awarded and

idiied forth apainrt James Robins and James Anderlbn, of

Watei-Laue, in the City of London, Glafs-SelUrs and Co-

partners,- intend to meet on ihc ajth Day of February

next, at Eleven of the Clock- in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London.in order to make a Final Dividend ol the Elfate

snd Etfcfis of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the fsme, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be dilallowed,'

''I^HE Commidioners in a Commiltion of Bankrupt,

I i>eari'ng Date the aSlh of February 1S03, avN-arded

arid iiliud aK.iinI* John Barker, of Fieldhead, in the Parilli

of C^filefowerby, in the-County of Cumbtiland, Wood-

moB'er, Dealer 'and Chapman, intend to meet on Thurfday

the I°6th of Febiuary next, at Eleven in the forenoon, at the

Houfe of Benjamin Holmes, the Grapes, in the City of

Carlifle, in order to make a Dividend ol the Efiate and

E (lefts of the laid Bankrupt; when and whore the Credi-

tors, who have not already pioved their Debts, aic to

ccmeprepaied to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the fiid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will he difallowed.

T* H E CommidioDcrs in 1 CommifTion of Bankrupt,

I
'

bearing Date the jyth of Deccmbet 1801, awarded

alid ilFued forth againft Mark Nalh, late of Wotion-undcr-

Edge, in the County ol Gloccfter.Currici, Dealer and Chap-

man, intend to meet on' the syth of Fcbmary next, at

TwcKc o'clock at Noon, at the Swan liii), in Vfotton-undcr-

Edgc aforelaid, to make a Firfl and Final Dividend of the

Eftate and Jiflsfls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dcbt.s, are

to come prepared 10 prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the 6id Dividend. And all Claires not

then prorcd will be dii'^Uoved,

I
HE Commhlioiievs in a CommKtion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date tlie i6th of December 1797, awarded and

I forth againft Charles Lowe the Younger, of Bofton,

in the County of Lincoln, Miller, Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the i6th Day of February

next, at Eleven o'clock in the Foienooo, at the Sign of the

Woolpack Inn, in Bofton aforcfaid, in order to make a Final

Dividend of the Ellate and Ellefl.* of the faid Bankrupt;
,

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to coine prepared" to prove the lame, or

they will he excluded the Benefit of tlie (aid Dividend. And
all Cl.iims not then proved wiU be difallowed.

WHereas the a^ing Comuiidioncrs in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and iflucd forth againll Ro-

bert Stevenlbn, of Fetter-Lane, Holboni, in the City of

London, Cutler, have certified to the Right Honorable

John Lord Eldon, Lnid Hijih Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Robert Stevenf)n hatli in all Tilings conformed

l^inlelf according to the Diiciflions of tile ((jveial Aiftsol Par-

liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Kotice^

that, by virtue of an AH palled in the Fifth Year of His late

^Tajelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlets C'aufe be Ihewn to the

Contrary on or before the iith'Day oi I'ebruary next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion of

Bankrupt awcrJed and illucd agtiinft Nathaniel

Cockayne, of Derby, in the County of Derby, Baker, Dealer

and Ciiapman, have ccrllticd to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

faid Nathaniel Cockayne hath in all Things conformed himfeh'

according to the Direftiuiis of the (ijveral Afts of Parliament

made concerninj:; Bankrupts; 'i'his is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Aft palled in the fifth Year of His laic

Mujelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

firnied as the fiiid Aft direfts, unlcfs Caul'e be (hewn to the

contrary on or before the nth of February next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied againd WilKam

Peter Joggett,of Bridgwatcr-Square, in the City of London,
and of Kemp's-Row, Chell'ea, in the Paiifh of Saint George
Hanov=r-So,uare, in the County of Middlrftx, Mnehant
and Infuranci -Broker, have certified to the Riyht Honorable

John Lord Flldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid William Peter joggett hath in all 1'hings con-

formed himfelt according to the Dircftions of the I'cveral Afts

of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, tliat, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Filth Year
of His Ijte Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufc be

dicwn to the contrary on 01 before the nth Day of February
next.

WHeieas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and illued againfl; Thomas

Beale Taylor, of Lcicedci-Square, in the Paiifli of Saint

Anne, Wedminfter, in the County of Middlefex, Ladies'

.Shoemaker, Dealer and Ch;ipn,an, have certified to the Right
Honorable John Lord Lldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, lluit the faid Thomas Beale Taylor hath in all

'Filings conforiiit.d hinifelf according to the Dlreftions of the

Icveral Afts of parliament made concerning Bankrupts

;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft padld in

the Fifth Year of His late Maiefty's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowiii and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlefs

Caiili; Lc (hewn to the coniiaiy on or before the nth Day
of Fcbruarj' next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth againft Pen-

jamin Cook, of Noith Audlcy-Strect, in the Parifti of St.

George, Hanover-Stiuarc, in the County of Middlefex,

Baker, have cerlitied to the Right Honorable John
Ixjrd Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the laid Benjamin Cook hath in all Things eonlormcd
liimfelf according to the Dircftions of the icvcral Afts
of Parliament in.ide concerning Bankruj^ts; This is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft polled in the Fifth

Ytar of His late Majedy's Reign, his Ccrtirii.ate will Le

allowed and confirmed as the liiid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe
be diewn to the contrary on or before the nth Day of Fe-

bruary DCXt,

u' . r
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WHereas the afling CommilTicners in the Comniidiou
of Bankrupt awatded and ifl'ued againd Carfey Bell,

of Sampi'on's-Gardens, in the Paiilh of St. John,Wapping, in

the County of Midillelex, Maftev-Mariner, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

Carfey Bell hath in all Things conformed hinifelf ac-

cording to the Uireiltions of the levcral Aits of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an Ait palled in the lifth Year of His late

Majefty's Reign, his Ceitificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the iiid Act direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihcwn to the

contiary on or before the nth of Fcbruaiy next.

WHereas the adting Commifiioners in the CommilCon
of Bankrupt awarded and iffued ajainft George

Martin, late of Surtblk-Strest, Charing-Crofs, in the County
of IVIiddlefex, Watch-Alaker, Dealer and Chap:nan, have
certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Cliancellorof Great Britain, that the laid George Mar-
tin hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the

Direflisns of the fcveral Aeii of Parliament made coiicerninc
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virttie of an Aft
paired in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his
CertihcatewiU be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft di-
reils, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the
nth of February next.

WHereas the afting Commifiioners in the Commillioii
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued foith a^ainft

Hairy Lea, of Ropemsker-Street, LittleMoorfieMs, and of
Bill)opfgate-Strect, in the City of London, 'lobacconift,
Dealer arid Chapman, have certified to the Right Honor-
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat
Britain, that the faid Henry Lea hath in all Things con-
formed liimfelf according to the Direftions of the fcvera!
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth
Year of His late Majefly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be
(hewn to the contrary on orbeforethe nth Day of Fcbruat?
next. '

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square,

[ Price Two Shillings and Sixpence. ]
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iUbUfl3cti Ijj) auti)ortt^'.

From '^atUrDay January 21, to ^urSDaj January 24, 1804.

ll^ar-Ofu-e, January 2 \, 1804.

South Hants Gentknien and 2'eomanry Cavalry.

GiLBi RT Matthison, Efq; to be Captain, vice

Sloaiic, rcligned.

Cornet Charles Arnott to be Lieutenant, vice Eyre,

promoted.

Samuel Nicoll, Gent, tn be Cornet, vice Arnott.

Charles Ward, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Smith.

Hunt'wgilmi/hire Volunteer Cavalry.

Lieutenant Simon Hardy to be Captain, vice Per-

kins, dcceafed.

Cornet Robert Edis to be Lieutenant, vice Hardy.
<^iarter-MaIler William Codling to be Cornet, vice

Edis.

South Lennox Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Archibald Edmonfton, Gent, to be Cornet, vice

Finlay, refigncd.

John Wilhart, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Gibb, re-

figned.

TVitntledon Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Robert Reid, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Hay-
ward, rcfigned.

William Jennings, Gent, to be Cornet.

Argylljh'ire Second .Additional Volunteers,

Colin Campbell, Elq; to be Major.

Beynhurjl Volunteer Infantry.

Geovfre Willis, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Bldinell,

refigned.

Blnclland Volunteer Company.

Henry Poole, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

i d Baltatinn of Caithnefs Volunteers.

Lieutenant-Colonel S-ir Benjamin Dunbar to have

the Brevet Rank o\ Colonel.

Eajl Cornwall Volunteer Infantry.

Major Francis Glanville to be Lieutenant-ColoneL

Captain J. P. Foote to be Major.

Lieutenant Richard Laffcr to be Captain.

George Edward Serjeant, Efq; to be Captjiu,

To ie Lieutenants,

Enfign John Weftlake.

Enfign Richard Kingdom
EBlign William Doidge.
Enfign Richard Doidge.
Enfign William Lan«.

Enfijjn Henry Mavnard.
Richard Parfons. Gent.
William Jordan, Gent,

lufliua Rowe, Gent.

Robert Little, Gent.

James Thomas, Gent.
William Rogers, Gent.

John Daw, Gent.
William Richard, Gent.
William Beft, Gent.

Hugh Bickford Page, Gent.

To be Etifgns,

Jofcph FItze, Gent.
Robert Bate, Gent.

John Carne, Gent.

Nicholas Odger, Gent.
William Mufgrove, Gent.

Jofcph Profter, Gent.

John Sargeant, Gent.
Francis Maynard, Gent.

To be jidjulantf

John Ede, Gent.

To be ^arlermq/!(r,
Charles Gent, Gent.

Dumfries./hire Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign William M'Lellan to be Lieutenant, vice

Hyflop, refigned.

William Hayland, Gent, to be Enfign, vice M'Lel-
lan.

Hinkford Hundred Volunteer Regiment.

George Marquis of Buckingham to be Colonel.

Thomas Aftle, Efq; to be Lieutenant Colonel- Conr-

mandant.

Barilett Goodrich, Efq; to be Lieutenant- C«IoBel.

Jofiah Nottidge, Efq; to be Major.

Richard Marriott, Efq; t« be Ditto.

To be Captains,

John Saville, Efq.

Daniel Joflin, Efq.

John Thomas Nottidge, Efq.

Richard Marriott, ECij.

William Pollctt, Efq.

Jofeph Saville, jun. Efq.
Thomas Aille, Efq.

Carr Thomas Brackenbury, Efq.

John Kemp, Efq.

Frederick Darcy, Efq.
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7o le LhuUnantf,
fiannK-l Biij;lit, inn. Gent.
I'iiomas Jodln, Gent.

Gcorfje Sjville, Gent.
WTlliam Redd:il. Gent.
Tlioinis Dench, Gout.

John NichoUs, Gent,

liarry Bingljf)- Sedwicli, Geiit.

Thomas Parlonfon, Gent.

William Manning, Gent.

Edmund Davcy, Gent.

To le En/l^ri,

Ricliaril Ijacey, Gent.

Tluimas TuMcr Enj;;ll(h, Gent.
Henry Ray, Gent.

Jolin Newman, Ger.t.

John Bio'.vnc, Gent.

Samuel Whitehead, Gent.

William Thuilow, Gent.

James Cardinal, Gent,
liobert Burleigh, Gent.

William Hitcliings, Gent.

To ie Chaplain,

Hcv. John Thurlow.

To be MJultinl,

Captain Carr Thomas Brackcnbury.

To be ^larler-majlery

William Hagon, Gent.

To be Surgeon,

Robert Tweed, Gent.

To le /(Ifillant-Surgeon,

Williatn Manning, Gent.

Montgomer^Sire Volunteer Legion.

Infantry.

Devereux Milton, Gent, to be Enfign.

Richard Farmer, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Edward Jones, Gent, to be Surgeon.

JohuFoid, Gent, to he Surgeon.

Cavalry.

William O^ren, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Mounljbay jirtilkry.

Oliver Gluyas, Efq; to be Captain.

James Dcwan, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Rijle Company of the \Jl Surrey Volunteers.

John Glutton, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Truro Volunteer Infantry.

Thomas F. Hrrnblower, Gent, to be Enfign, vlie

Carthew, promoted.

Thomas JJate, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Devori-

fliire, refigncd. » . „
Richard Taunton, M. D. to be Fliyfician.

Thonf.as F. Hornblower, Gent, to be Quarter-

Mafter.

Wtfllury and Clifton Volunteers.

Captain Thomas Coke to be Licutenaat-Coloncl.

Captain R. B. Devtrel to be Mdjor.

To bt Captain:,

Tlioman Hunt, Eftj.

Thomas Hill, Efq.

I..icatenant Daubeny, vice Coke.

Lieutenant I'owler, vice Deverel.

To be LieutenanU,

Thomtis Frampton, Gent.

Henry Broughton, Gent.

Enfign James Lcanc, vice Fowler.

R. Jones Tomlinfoii, Gciit.

Enfign Daubcney.

To be Enfigm,
Richard Edgtll, Gent.

John Stytch, Gent.
Thomas Forbes, Gent, vice Leans.

To le Surgeons,

Richard Edgell, Gent.
Nathaniel Smith, Gent.

Loyal IVorcefier Volunteers.

Rev. Samuel Mence to be Chaplain.

John Hammond, Gent, to be Quarter-Mculer.

Ekrata

In Gazette of tSth October 1803.

ll'iclhim Volunteers.

For Samuel Atkins, Gent, to be Lieutenant,

[acob HoIleU, Gent, to be Enfign.

Read Jacob Hojli-ft, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Samuel Atkins, Gent, to be Enfign.

In Gazette of 7th Indant.

For Stour Volunteers,

John Horniblow, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Read Shijflon upon Slour Loyal Volunteers.

John Horniblow, Gent, to be Surgeon.

In Gazette of 14th IiiRant,

Pew-jjith Gentlemen and I'eomanry Cavalry.

For Rev. James Jenkins Keigfrnyn to be Chaplain,

Read Rev. James Jenkins Keigwyn to be Ciiaplaln.

War-Office, January 24, 1S04.

\fl Regiment of Dragoon Gwa;v/T, Lieutenant J. F.
Addifon to be Captain of a Troop, by Pnrchafc,

vice Barlow, who retires.

2zd Regiment of Light Dragoons, Charles Dudley,
Gent, to be Coiiiet, by Purchafe, vice Lowe,
promoted in the 79th Foot.

,\ nil Regiment of Foot, Henry Webb, Gent, to be

Enfign, without Purchafe, vice Lord Burgherdl,

promoted in the Royal Fuzilecis.

I?//; Ditto, Captain R. J. Thornton, from Half-

Pay of the late 24th Dragoons, to be Captain of

a Company, vice Bayly, wiio exchanges.

izil Ditto, Michael Riddell, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice Glubbe, promoted.

25//; Di.to, Enfign Robert Seymour to be Lieute-

nant, witliout I'nrchafe, vice Baylcy, fuporfeded.

2Cth Ditto, Thomas Traytoii Fuller, Gent, to be

Enfign, without Purchafe, vice M'Nab, promoted

in the3cth Foot.

28M Ditto, Lieutenant James C. Leekey to be Cap-
tain of a Company, without Purchafe, vice

Nixon, removed to the 8 ill Foot.

Enfign Thomas Shuttleworth to be Lieutenant, vice

Leekey.
Frederick Hcrvcy Fuller^ Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Shuttleworth.

^iJ Ditto, Charles Hanifon, Gent, to be Ijnfign,

by Purchafe, vice Gore, promoted in the Spth

Foot.

^2(1 Ditto, Captain Hugo Arnot, from Half-Pay of

the ill Foot Guard.',, to be Captain of a Com-
pany.

^ifl Ditto, Enfign J. H. Bloomfield to be Lieute-

nant, by Purchafe, vice Marriott, who retires.
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^^th Rfpmenf f>f Fool, Enfigli Henry 'Robert Co-
nolly to be Lieutenant, without Purcliafe, vice

Lloyd, promottJ in the 6l.h Battalion of Re-
fcrve.

57//J Dilto, George Morfe, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Piirchafc, vice King, promoted.

61JI JJitlo, George Maclean, Gent, to be Enfign,

without Purcliafe, vice Edwards, promoted in

the ycth Foot.

66//1 lyif.o, Hofpital-Mate Richard Faiilkes to be

Aflillant-Surgeoii.

(i%th DitlQ, Enligii William S. Melland, from the

14th Loot, to be Lieutenant, by Purchalc, vice

Rochfort, promoted in the 20th Foot.

•^Oth D'llto, Enlign T. D. Edwards, from the 61 ft

Foot, to be l^ieutenanl, without Purchr.l'e, vice

Coote, piomoted in the 4th Battalion of Rc-
ferve.

"Enlign Alexander B. Higgins, from Half-Pay of

the 36tli Foot, to be Enlign, vice Elliott, pro-

moted.

Enfign John Henry Belli, from the 5th Battalion of

Rcferve, to be Enlign, vice M'Dermott, promoted
in the 9th Battalion of Referve.

Ilfl Ditto, Enfign A. S. King to be Lieutenant,

by Purcliafe, yice DIckfon, who retires.

^\Jl Dilfe, Enfign J. D. De Carteret to be Lieute-

nant, by Purcliafe, vice Moody, promoted.

Major-Genera! Sir Charlrs Gn-eri's Re^imcrd, Lieute-

nant Lewis de Ratfenhaufen, from the 60th Foot,

to be Captain of a Company.
Lieutenant Walter. M'Gibbon, from the 46th Foot,

to be Captain of a Company.
Enfign F. W. Kyfii, from the 6otli Foot, to be

Lieutenant.

I/? Battaliou of Refirve, James Burke, Gent, to be
Enfign, vice Armftrong, promoted in the 3d Bat-

talion of Referve.

^d Ditto, Enfign Jofcph Pctera to be Lieutenant.

(itl> Ditto, Enfign Charles Gardiner to be Lieutenant,

vice Parkin, whofe Appuiiitment has not taken

place.

Thomas Hawkins, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Jarmy,
whofe Appointment has not taken place.

Cctiiail'uin Fiticibles, Patrick M'Cruuimen, Gent, to

be Enfign.

Neiu Brunfiuick Fendhhs, Lieutenant Francis Nef-
felrode de Hugenpoet, from Half-Pay of the

39th Foot, to be Lieutenant.

^th Royal Garri/on Battalion, Serjeant Jofeph Lam-
beth to be Enfign, vice Garvey, placed on the

Retired Lill.

Fhe King's German Legion.

To bi Captains of Companies, tvilh temporary Rani
in the ylrmy,

Captain Julius Hartmann.
Lieutenant Frederick De Anderten.
Ijicut(.nant Ritter.

Lieutenant Frederick KudorfF.

I..ieutcnant Charles Baron Bifehoffshaufen.

Lieutenant Louis Ar.gnllus De Berger.

Lieutenant Ludjlpli Biron Vofs.

To be Lieutenants,

Lieutenant Vlflor de Artnfchild, with temporary
Rank in the Army.

Lieutenant Fredcrik. Potfrt, with rempr.r;iry Rank
in the Army.

£ufign Loui;; Cropp.

Enfign Hau'fJcift". .

Enfign Heife.

To be Cornet,

Enfign Charles Kranchenberg.

To be Euf^r.S\

Enfign Fr^ederick Scohm.idt.

Enfign Muller.

John Daukwerts, Gent. '

Erneft Anguihis Ilolr/.ermann, Gent.
Louis Krauckenbtrg, Gent.
Charles Detmering, Gent.
Gotlieb Philip Hohzerman, Gent.
Frederick Baring, Gent.

To be ^arler-ni/tjlers^

W. F. Reufch, Gent.
Lieutenant Haafman.

B A R R A C K S.'

Robert Cooke, Gi';i;. Qjiartcr-MatUr of :the 1)1 ft

Foot, to be a BarrackMafter in Great Bn'i,i:ii.

John Doddinglon Forth, Gent, late of the lit

Surrey Militia, to be Ditto.

Do':vning-S:re,'l, fanuary 24, 1804.
The King has been pleafc-d to appoint Lleu-

tenant-Gcntial WilKam fvlyers to l)t Coniniani!<.-r

of His Majelly's Forces fcrving in t'.ie Wiiidwaid
and Leeward Charibbee Ifland Station.

Lord Chatnberlain's Offioe, January 24, i?04.
Notice is hereby given, that there *vill be a 'Le-

vee at .St. James's on AVednefday the 1 (1 of Fe-
bruai7 next, and a Drawing Room on I'luirfdaw

the 9th.

IVhilehall, 'Jardiary 1^, 1 804.
The Loid Chancellor has appointed Rlclia-d

Rodd, jnn, of Plymouth-Dock, in the County of
Devon, Gent, to be a Mailer Estraordiiiary in' tlfe

High Court of Chance rv.

Whitehall, January 14, 1804.

As fevcral Artificers and Mcnifaclurers, Siihjecls of
Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone inta

Foreign Countries to exercife their feveral Callings,

contrary to the Latvs of thefe Kingdoms, the follow^
ing AbflraSs of Acts of Parliament of Their late

Majefiies King George the Firfl and Second, and of
His prefcnt Majejly, for pre-uenting fuch Pradices,
are p'iblijhvd, for the Information of ail Perfoiis tcho
may be ignorant of the Penalties they may incur
by DifubeJience to them : And it ivill be ohferved,
that fuch Penalties liheiuife extend to thofe who are
any ways concerned or inflrumenlal in the Sending
or Enticing Artificers or ManufaRiirers out of thefe

Kingdoms, or in the ExporltUion of the Tools and .

Irfrumvnls ufed ly them, as ivell as to the Artifi-

cers or Mannfailurers tbemfeliies

.

Statute 5 George L Chnb. 27.

IF any Perfon fliall contrail with, entice, or fclicit,

aiiy Artificer in Wool, Iron, Steel, Brafs, or

other Metal, Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or any
other Artificer of Great Britain, to go ixto Foreign
Countries out of the King's Dominions, and Ihall

be convicted thereof, npon Lidictmcnt or Informa •

'(.Ml in any of the Courts at Welimiiiikr, or .;'.
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the Aili:c» or Quarter Si;!nor:5, lie (IvAl be fined any

Sam not oicccdingONE HUNDRED POUNDS
for the firft OfTcnce, a id (lull be iinpril'oiied Three

Months, and till the Fine be paid. And it" any Per-

lou having been once convided P.rJ\ offend again,

he rt'-all be lined at tlic Difcrction of the Coii-t, and

imprifcncd Twelve Monihf, and till the Tiiie hi

paid.

It' any of the King's Siihic.5\s, being fueh Arti-

ficers, fliall 2;o into any Country cut of IT;, Ma
jelly's Dominions, to exercife or teach tlie laid

Trades to Foreigners ; aid if any of the King's

Siibicfts in any liich Fcrc!;in Country, cxereifing

any of the laid Trades, Ihall not return into this

Realm within Six Monthsafter Warninjj given by

tlie Ambaffiidor, Miniller, or Conhil ot Ga:at Bri-

tain, in the Country where fu'"h Arliiiecr^ Ibjli be,

or by any l\-rfon authorifed by fuch Aniba'.Tiilor,

S.O. or by one of the Secretar.'tvs of Sta'e, and from

henceforth iiihal)it within this Realm ; lire!; Perfons

ftiall be incapable of taking any Legacy, o: of he'iig

an Executor or Adminitlrator, or of taking any

J/ands, Sec. within this Kin^;dom, by Defeot,

Devife, or Purehafc, and fliall forfeit all Lands,

Goods, &c. within this Kingdom, to His Majelly's

TJfe, and fliall be deemed Alien, a;id out of Hii

Maji fty's Protedion.

Upon Conplaint made, upon Oath, before any

Juftice of Peace, that any Perfon is endeavour-

ing to fcd'tce any fueh Artificer, or that any fuch

Artificer hath contradteJ or is preparing to go out

of His Majcfty's Dominions, for the Puipofes aforc-

faid, fuch Jullicc may fend his Warrant to bring

•lie Perfon complained of b<-:ore him, or before

I'omc other Jutlice; and if it (Ivdl appear by the Oath

of One Witncfs, or by Confeiiion, that he was guilty

of any'of tiie laid Offences, fuch Juilice ma^- bind

aim to appear at the next Afuzes or (garter Sef-

fions : And if fuch Perlbn fliall refufe to give Secu-

rity, the Juftlcc may commit him to Gaol till the

next Alfi/.es or Qiiarter Stffions, and until he fliall

be delivered by due Courfe of Law. And if any

fuch Artificer fliall be convided, upon Indidnient,

of any fuch Promifc, Contraft, or Preparation to go

beyond the Seas, for the Purpofe aforcfaid, he fliall

wive fuch Security to the King not to depart out of

i-iis Majelly's Dominions, as luch Court fliall think

rcafonablc, and Ihall be imprifoncd till Security

given.

If aoy of the above Offences fliall be committed

in Scotland, the fame fliall be profecuted in the

Court of Julliciary or the Circuits there.

Statute 23 George II, Chip. 13.

IF any Perfon ihall contract with, or endeavour

to fcduec any Artificer in i\ ool, M Jiair, Cot-

ton, or Silk, or in Iron, Steel, Brals, or other

Metal, or aiiv Clock-maker, VVatc!im:iker, or

any other Artitircr In any oth ;: of the Manufac-

tures of Great Britain or Ireland, to po out of

this Kingdom or Ireland into any Foreign Coun-

try not within the Dominions of the Crown of

Great Britain, and (hall be convicted, upon in-

di-itment or Information, in the Kings Bei.cli at

Wcllminfter, or by Indidment at the Affizcs or

General Gaol Delivery for the County, Sec.

-.vhcrein fuch Offence Iball be committed in Eng-

land, or by Indictment in the Court of j'.u'iiciary

or any of the Circuit Courts in .'kotland, or by

Indiclmcnt or luformatioit in the King's Bench
at Dublin, if fuch Offence be commitud in Ire-

land ; tlic Perfon fo conviftcd fliall, for every Ar-
tificer contraftid wiili or feduced, f)r'clt FIVE
HUNDRED POUNDS, and fliall fuifer Impri-

fonment in the Common Gaol of the County or

Stcwartry wherein fueh Offender fliall be conviited

for Twelve Calendar Months, antl until Forfeiture

be paid : And in cafe of a lubfeqnent Offence of

the fame Kind, the Perfons fo again offtndiiij

fhall forfeit, for cverv Perfon contracted with or

feduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS, a.id

ihall fuffer Imprifoiiment in the Comnioii Ga.il

of the CounfN or Stewartry wherein fuch Offender

fliall be convided, for Two Years, and until fuch

Forfeinire he paid.

If any Perfon in Great Britain or Ireland fliall put

on bonrd any Ship or Bi-at, not bound diredly to

fomr Port i;i Guat Britain or Ireland, or to fome
)ther of the Dominions of the Crow n of Great Bri-

tain, any fuch Tools or Utenfils as ai'e commonly
ufed in, or proper for the Preparing, Working up,

or Finifliing of the Woollen or Silk Manufactu; .-s,

or any Part of fuch Tools, ue fliall, for ever}' Of-
fence, forfeit all inch Tools, or Parts thtreof, put
on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to

he recoveied by Aftion of Debt, &c. in any Court
of Record at Wellminftcr, or in the Court of Sef-

fion in Scotland, or at any of the Four Courts in

Dublin rclpedivdly, whcjein no Effoin, &c. fliall be
allou-ed.

It fliall be lawful for any Officer of the Cuffomj
in Great Britain, or for any Odicer of the Revenue
In Ireland, to feize and fecure, in fome of His Ma-
jcfty's Warehoufco, all fuch Tools or Uten4ils pro-

hibited to be exported, as fuch Otficer fliall find on
board any Veffel not bound diredly to fome Port
in Great Britain or Ireland, or to fome other of the
Dominions of the Crown of Great Britain ; and all

Tools fo fei/.ed fliall, after Condemnation, be pub-
licly fold to the hell Bidder ; and one Moiety of
the Produce fliall be to the Ufe of His Maiefly,
and tlic other Moiety to the Otficer who fliall feize

and fecure tlie fame.

If the Captain of any Veffel in Great Britain or
Iicland knowingly permit any of the faid Tools,
prohibited to lie exported, to be put on board
his Veffel, he fli ill, for every fuch Offence, forfeit

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered
as the Penalties infllded upon Perfous exporting
the Tools ; and, if the Veflel belongs to His Ma-
jelly, the Cajitaln fliall not only forfeit ONl'^
HUNDRED POUNDS, bu; (hail alfo forf.It his

Employment, and be incapable of any EniploY-
mer,; under His Majefty.

If any Officer of the Cufloms in Great Britain

or of the Revi-nue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
fuffer to be taken, any Entr)- outwaid, or lign any
Cockct or SutL-rance for the Shipping or Export-
ing of any of the faid Tools, or knowingly fuflVr the
fame to be done, he Ihall forlVit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforefaid, and alfo

forfeit his Ollice, and be incapable of any Office

under KIs Majelcy.

One Moiety of the Forfeitures flr;il be applied

to tiic Ufe of His Majelly, and the other Moiety
to the Ufe of the Perfon who fliall fuc for thf
fame.

4?^?'^
•^>;i,'
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Statutes 14, 21, 2J, and 26 0/ Hit pn/ent Mnjejly.

BY thefe Statutes the like Penalties and For-

feitures as above-mentioned are extended to Perfons

packing or putting on board any Veflel, not bound
direftly for fome Port in Great Britain or Ireland,

any Machine, Engine, Tool, Prefs, Paper, Utcnfd,

or Implement whatfover, ufed in or proper for

the working or finilhing of the Cotton, Steel, or

Iron Manufaftures of this Kingdom, or any Part

or Parts of fuch Machines or Implements, or any
Models or Plans thereof; and all Captains of Ships

and other Perfons receiving or being in Poficffion

of any fuch Articles, with an Intent ta export
• the fame to Foreign Parts, and all Cuftom-hoiife

Officers fuffering an Entry to be made thereof,

are refpeiftively liable to the like Penalties as are

above-mentioned, in the cafe of Tools and Utenfils

ufed in the Woollen and Silk Manufaftures.

WAR OFFICE.
Notice to Officers in the Army.

SEVERAL Officers of the Army having repre-

fented that they have been reqm'red by the Af-
felTors under the Property Aft, in the Diilrifts in

which they are or have been ftationtd, to make Re-
turns of their Military Income, in order to their

ieing aflcncd for the fame in fuch Di(lri£ls, Notice

is hereby given, that all Officers of the Army, whe-
ther on Full or Half-Pay, will be alfefTed for their

Military Income, under the Direftions of the Cum-
miffioners appointed by the Lords Conimiflioners of

His Majedy's Treafury for affefiing the Army in

general.

Dated at the War-Office, this 14th Day of Ja-
nuary 1804.

By Order of the CommilTioners for afTefTrng

the Pay and Allowances of Officers in the

Army, , Cba. Humiltou, Clerk.

Inftruftions for the Guidance of Officers in mak-
ing out their Military Income, are now preparing.

W^Z
Whitehall, 2 1 ft January 1804.

iereas it hath been humbly reprefented to the King,
that in the Night of Tharfday the 22d ofDecember

laji, about Ten 0' Clock, the Report offeveral Guns luas

heard in a IVood belonging to and near the Houfe of
Francis Ferrand Foljambe, Efq; of OJherton, in the

County of Nottingham, whereupon IViliiam Hall his

Gamekeeper, and feveral others of his Servants, went
out to endeavour to apprehend the Offenders, and having
purfued them from the I'/ood where the Report was
jirft heard to another at fome Diftance, they all (except

IViliiam Holmes, one of the Servants of Mr. Foljambe,
•who was on HorfebacLj entered the Wood, and in the

Middle of it found one V/dliam Atkins armed with a
Gun, wliiih he prefcnied, threatening to blow out the

Brains of the firjl that ciime near him ; and it was not
till after conJulerMe Rtfiflance Atkins was fecnred

:

.And whereas during the Struggle with Atkins the Re-
port of another Gun was heard on the Outfide of the

IVood, and immediately afterwards a Cry as ofa Perfon
in Agony, and thereupon femeral of the Servants of tie

faid Francis Ferrand Foljambe,^ Efq; ran to the Spot,
and found there the faid William Holmes lying on the

X-round dangcroufjy woundedj and the faid IViliiam

.lielmes hath depofed, that feeing two Men, one in a

Blue Jacket, the other in a ^mock-FroeL, he rode vp I0

the Man in a Jacket, and endeavoured to fecure him, on
which the l\Ian immediatelyfired at him, and then, with
his Companion, eJcBed his Efc.ipe : And whereas the

Circumjlances of Two Men of the Names of
Smith and IViliiam Thornton having been feen in Com-
pany with Atkins on the Evening of the Commijfon of
this atrocious Outrage in the Drtfs drfcribed by William
Holmes; and it appearing that the faid I'/illiam Thorn-
ton that Evening bought Powder and Shot at Retford;
and tuilher Smith nor Thornton having fince been feen or
heard oj in the Neighbourhood where they refidcd, flrongly

authorise the Sufpicion that they were Parties in tlie

Perpetration of the Atrocity;

His Majefly, therefore, for the better and morefpeedilj
apprehending and bringing .to Juflice the Perfons con-

cerned in the above Outrage, is hereby pleaftd to promift
His mojl gracious Pardon to any One of the faid Of.
fenders (except the Perfon who actuallyfired the Gun,
and wounded the faid William Holmes) who fJiall make
fuch Difcuvery of his Accomplice or Accomplices therein,

as that he or they may be apprehended and convtHed
thereof C. YORKE.

And, as afurther Encouragementfor the Difcovery of
fuch Offender or Offenders, a Reward of ONE HUl^-
DRED GUINEAS is hereby offered to any Perfon
or Perfons making the fame, (except the Perfon before
excepted,) to be paid upon the Conviaion offuch Offen-
der or Offenders, by the faid Francis Ferrand Fol-
jambe, Efq.

Whitehall, January 21, 1 304.
JJ/Hercas it hath been humbly reprefented to the King,

that a mojl daring and fcandalous Outrage took
place in the City of Chefler, on Wednefday the 28/*
Day of December lafl, wherein divers Perfons, at pre -

fent unknown, proceeded to deflroy the Gates of the Gaol
of. the faid City, and to deliver by Force a Perfon cen-
tined therein ;

His Majejly, for the better apprehending and bringing
to Jujlice ibe Perfons concerned in the daring and fcan-
dalous Outrage abovementioned, is hereby pleafed to pro-
mife His mojl gracious Pardon to any One of them, (ex-
cept the Perfons aSually concerned in de/lroying or put-

'

ling down, or aiding or ajjifling to pull down, the Gates
oj the faid Gaol,) whojhall difcover his or their Ac-
complice or Accomplices therein, fo that he, fbe, or thei
may be apprehended and conviHed thereof.

C. YORKE.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to

-

any Perfon makingfuch Difcovtry as aforefaid, (except
as is before excepted,) to be paid on the ConviSion of any
One or more of the Offenders, by the Lords Commiffionert

of His Majejly's Treafury.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. January 24, I S04.

pUrfuaut to an AS paffeJ in the Forty-fevnd Tear
of His prefent Majjly's Reign, Notice is hereby

given, That the Price of T/jree per Centum Cojifilidated

Bank Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on tint

Day, was £..^6 and under /j.;j p.r Centum.
By OrJer ofthe Commijjiouers jor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.-

Navy Office, January y, 1804,
"T^HE Principal Officers and Comwijjioners of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that en
Saturday the'z^th Injlant, at One o'Cloti, they will be
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itadj 10 treat wtt fuch Petfons as may be willing to

contraaforfupplying Hi, Ma)eJ]y't Tardt at Plymouth

^ilh Teams of Horfes.

j Form of ihi Tender, •with other Particulars, may

be/ten at this Office.
, ni i

And no render will be received afterTwche o Uock

on the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an J^geetjor him, attends.
. ^, ,.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary-

Navy-Oftice, Jaiuiaiy 9, 1804.

rHF. Princpal Officers and Commijjiom-rs of His

His Mnfjty's Navy do hfrel/y give Notice, that on

Saturday the 2''lh Iri/lant, at One o'Clocl, they will

be ready to treat with fuch Per/hut as may he ivdlwg

to conlrad for fupplying His Majejly's 1 ,ud at PortJ-

mouth, with thefollowing Articles, viz.

Bricks.

Tiles.

Lime Chalk.

Slates

Oak Spine Heart Laths.

Fir Ditto.

Fir Laths for Ceiling.

Cliarcoal.

Ifle of Wight Rubble Stone.

Culm.

/i Form of the Tender may be feen at this Office ;

Wndno Tender will be received after Twelve o'Chcl

on the Bay of Treaty, nor c.ny noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an y]^ent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 1 6, I S04.

THE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that they

they will' receive tenders until Wednefday the 25//'

Jnftant, for the Hire of Ten Armed Cutters, (with

tilt any 'Limitation as to their SizeJ to be employed in

His Jllajejlfs Service. R- A. Nelfon.

Office of Ordnance, January 11, 1804

THE Principal Officers of his Maje.ly's Ordnance

do herehi give "Notice, that they will he rcaJy t»

receive at the'ir Office, in St. Margaret's -Street, ll^efl-

minfler,on the z'Sth January next, Propofalsjromfnch

Perfon or Perfons who may be willing to contratl fir the

Supply of a confiderable ^lantity of Timber, Plank,

and other Articles (the Whale of which mu/i be of

Kngli/b Growth and prime ^la'lity), required in the

(;ourfe of the Tear for the Service of the Royal Car-

riagi Department at IVoolwich, where every Parlicular

as to the Defcription and ^lality of the Jnicies, as well

as the Proportion and Periods fj'
Delivery, may he

known by /ipplication to Colonel Page, or Officer ii long-

ing to the Royal Carriage Department. The Payn.cnt

to tube place in Three Months fubfequcrt to the ^larler

in which the Certificatefrom the rejpe^live Officers of the

fVarren, expreffing that the jlrticles have leen recn-eii

and appro^<ed ofy'jball be be delivered into the Offue cf

the Surveyor- General at the Tower. No Prop'fuls

wdl be received after the iSlh January, nor can any

be admitted 'which does not offer for the Whole of the

Articles required ; and it is cy.peeled that each Perf.n

will give fufficunt Security for the Fulfilment of the

ConlraH, ai well as deliver his P ropofals fealed up, and

cxpreffed on the Outfidc, " Propofals for the Supply of

Timber for the Royal Carriage Department at ii/ool-

wich." By Order of the Board,

R. H. Cr<w, Seentary.

Office of Ordnancf, Weftminftcr.

Jan. 13, 1804.

rHE Principal Officen of His Majefly's Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that Propujals will be re-

ceived at their Office in St. Morgaret-Slreet, JVeflmin-

fler, on »r before Thwfday the zGth Inflanf, fromfuel?

Perfons as nm be wih'ing to underl.ilr the Supply cf

Helmets and Oapsyi-r the Seriiice of the different Corps

under the Direilion of this Department.

Patterns of the Articles to be fupplied may be viewed

upon /Application to Afr. Genfl, the Ordnance Store-

beeper at IVoolwich ; i.nd the Terms and Conditions of

the Conlracl may be known at the Secretary's Office in St.

Margaret Street aforefiid, any Day between the Hour*

of Ten and I-'oiir u Clock, where the Propofals are to le

deliveredfealed up, and marled on the Oulfide, " Pro-

pofals for the Supply of Helmets and Caps ;" but no

Prupofal can be admitted after the faid 2 6//' Inflant.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, January 9, 1804.

7^///: Primipal Off.cers of His Majefly's Ordnance

* do hereby give Notice, that Propofals will be re-

ceived at their Office, in St. flfargaret- Street, ll'eff.

minfler, on Thurfday the 2d Day of February next,

from fuch Perfons as may be willing to undertake the

Supply of Leathern Breeches and Gloves for the

Royal Horfc Artillery, and Corp-- of Gunner

Drivers, upon Contrail for a Period of Tliree Tears

from the ifl of April next. Patterns of the Articles may

be feen upon Application to Mr. G.qfl, the Ordnance

Storekeeper, at IVnolwich, andtlie Terms and Conditio! s

of the Conlrac! may be known at the Secretary's Office in

St. Margaret Street aforefiid, any Day between the

Hours of Ten and Four 0' Clock, where the Propofals

are to be delivered, fealed up, anil marked on the Oulfu 'e

' Propofals for the Supply of Leathern Breeches and

Glove','' but no Propofals can be admitted after Thurf-

day the 2d February nest.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

STATE LOTTERIES.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Place, jaw. 7, 1R04.

TJfS Majelly's Commiffionerf for managing the

^ -» Staiiip-Diities do hereby give Notice, that llic fiU-

towiii" are the Perfons who are duly licenfcd by them

for felling Tickets in the prefent State-Loltcries:

Uilii flmmai. No. 4, Coniliill, No. <j, Ch;irin};-Ciors j Cities

ol l-.,linl.myh, CJlciiicclkr, .iii'l Rncht(K-i- ; Towns uf Man-
clR(Ui.Mji;.'-i'f, ^i;>l Ivinglton-ir,i"ii-Hiill.

Urmlconil) James, No. ii, HoUnirn, No. .17, Cornhill; Cities

cf I-jliiiliiii;;li, Olouci-llcr, Coventry, Norwich, Sulilbniy,

C'lKclirllir.'^ChtMtcr, York. l!.;th, Hriltfl, Ivxttcr, Well.,

Wiiichdltr, U oicilli-r, Abculcin, ;iiij (;hi(i;ow ;
'lowns

of Ki-.n!iiig, liirnuhgh;iiii, livny .St. Kilmuiuls, tlolporj,

Kinj;ll<.ri-upnn-Hiill, I.ynn, Dumfries Uolton, NfwmH,
Nortli.inipton, I'oitila. Plymou:h, Sfinifonl, Cliuthani,

«rvnU\,t)oi chiller, DiinJc'c Newport I'ajrnrll, Newport,

llle "f Wfj;ht, Sherburne, Weymouth, WnUerhamptou,

Hriil;;ewjlet, Miiilboioiigh. Yiirnionth, I.ivcipoul, i.an-

cjllci, Newcalllt-uptiti-'Iyiu-, viiiJ Slircufhiin,

Brucklhiw John itiJ Capil John, Koyal lixchauirt, Cornhill.

C:irroll Jt.liii, No. 16, Oilont-Mrecl, and Town of Man-

fhfrllcl.

Carlef William, No 8,Chaiin(^-Crofii.

I'owii-. I'tter, No. 8l, Newgalf-.Stretl.

; uimmoiiJ AlcxaiiJer, No. 6.s, rieet-.Strcet.

ILiirilon Sarah ami Brooke U .lliam. No. 2j7 PiccaJiUy.

Haiuid Robert, Burnel homas, Winief K.lwarU, liurnrThQ-

n.i'. the younger, anil Warntf Ihijmak Courtcn»y, Royat

KithViHC C«rnhill
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Hodges Richird, No. 149, Oxfonl-Street.No. 44,St. JamesV
Street ; City of Lincoln ; Towns of Huiuingiion, Nottiiig-

hiim, Portfmoutli, Bfighthelmllone, I'lymoutii, iiid Uon-

caller.

Hodges William, No. 117, PalHWall.

Hornfljy Thomas, CornhiU ; Cities of Cinterbur)-, Chcftsr,

F.xettr, Wpiceller, York, Coventry, Norwich, Biilli, and

Hereford; Towns of Sjuthamptoi\, Livoipoul.'l'aiinton,

Lynn, Deal, Swanfea, Derby, Gofport, nlaidllone, Sl.al'tf-

bniy, Leeds, Will>eaeli, .Sheffield, NewcalHc-upon-Tyne,

l^ncafter, Birmingham. Kendal, and Plvmiuuli.

Jackfon Richard, Pope's Head Alley, CornhiU.

Johnfon John, Pope's He.id Alley, CornhiU.

Marter Edward, No. I, Great Piazza, Covcnt-Gnrden.

Nicholfon William, No. S8, Corner of the Roy.il-Kxchange.

CornhiU; City, of Bath; Towns of Leeds, Brecon, and

Ramfgate.

Norton James and Norton James, jun. City of Brlrtol.

Pope .Simeon, No. 12, Ca(lle-Alley,Ro>al-F.ichangc.

Porter James No. 14, Parliament .Street.

Richardl'on Peter, Goodluck Elizabcrh, and ArnuU Geortje.

CornhiU and Charing-Crofs ; Cities of Norwich, H.itli,

C'anterliury, Gloucedcr, and Jixcter ; Towns of Notdng-

ham, Sherborne, Leiccllcr, Manclieller, Colehcder, Liver-

pol, .Southampton, Reading, Poole, Leeds, Shrcwibury

Portfea, Kingfton-upon-HuU, PlymoMth-Uock,Newca(tle-

upon-Tyne, tladleirjh, and Wakefield.

Roberts Thomas, No. 8, CornhiU.

.Scott George, No. 75, New Bond-Street.

Stewart Jolin, No. lai, Oxford-.Strect.

Swift Thomas, and Gandon John, Poultry ; Cities of Briftol,

Canterbnry, Chichefter, Norwich, Balh, C.loiicefler, Yoik,

a.nd Glafgow; Towns of Birmingham, Liverpool, Leeds,

Windibr, Derby, Sheffield, l.eicellcr, Newc:i(He-npon-

Tyne, Kingfton-npon-Hnll, Staraford,Whitehaven, Man-
cherter,and Ipfwich.

Thomi'on Jolm, and Giles Artbnr, City of Edinburgh,

Turner George, No. 59, liirtioplgate-Strcet.

White John, and Forreft Daniel, City of Edinburgh.

.5y the Jfi of ^^d Geo. 3. cA. 9 1 . // is niadei, that

no Perfonjhall leej> an Office for tUalirig In Tickets and

Shares, nvithoul havitij Jirjl obtained a Licence for

that Purpofe.

By the fame A^ it is enadeJ, that all Tickets de-

pofited 'with the Receiver- General of this Revenue for

the Purpofe of being fold into Shares, and -which fl'all

ie drawn Prizes of 50/. or under, /hall remain Three

Days, and all Pri'zes of 1 00 /. and up'-.uards, Jhall

remain Fourteen Days in this Office after thefame (hull

be drawn, in order that the Share Holders may have

Time to give Notice to the ftid Receiver- General, not to

deliver Juch Prize Ticiels out of his Cujlody until the

Shares are paid or fatisfied.

And that no Receipt for any Ticket depnfilcd as

aforefaid, fhall he transferable, nor the Interefl or Pro-

perty therein affignable in any Miinner luhatfocvcr.

By OrdiT of the Comntijfioners,

C. E. BtresforJ, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
Lontlon Dock-Houle, Jaiuiary 17, 1804.

'T^HE T)ire3ors of the Loudon Dhck Company hereby

'*- give Notice, that IVarranIs for the Inlcrejl due up

to the \Jl of January infant, will be ready for delivery

at this Houfe, on Friday next, and any Day (Sundays

excepted) after that Time, lelnvcen the Hours of Kltven

and Three o'clock. Geo Robinfoii, Secretary,

Such Proprietors as have paid up their S'ibfcripiions

infull, and not yet left their Scrip Receipts, are requejled

to fend thefame to this Houfc.

T^jOtite is hereby given to the 0_fflcers and Company
^^ of His Majijiy's Ship Conflance, and the Minx
and Efcort Gun-Veffels, that the Dijlrdiution of the

^tt Prottedt arifingfrtm tht Fremb Privateer, (ep-

turedthe lyh July 1803, ond her Head-Monty, will

be paid en their Arrival at Yarmouth ; and the Recalls

will be made at No. 3, Taviflock-Placc, Rujfcll-Square.

£. t. d.

Conflance—-Petty Officers • 165
Seamen, - - o 6 icD

Minx and Efcort—Petty Officers 076
Seamen - 020

A. H. Steward and VV E. Cook, Agents.

SURREY.
A General Meeting of the Liiuti nancy will be held at

'-' the Spread Eagle at Epfom, on Friday the loth

Day of February next, at One 0' Clock, for allotting the

^otas, and otherfpeciat Purpofes.

By Order of the Vice Lord Lieutenant,

20th January 1804. Thos. Sibthorpe, C. G- M.

London, January rg, 1S04.

J\jOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro-
ceeds of the Hull, Stores, and Head- Money of the

French Corvette L' Impatient, captured on the ^oth

May 1803, iv His Majefly's Ship Naiad, James IVal-

lis. Efq; Captain, will he regiflered in the High Court

of Admiralty, agreeable to Afi of Parliament.

Chriftopher Cooke, James Halford, and Ed-
mund Lockyer, Agents.

No. 3, Great Ormond-Street, Jan. 18, 1804..

jyjOtice is hereby given, that the Account of the Sal-

vage on the Ships Union, recaptured on the ^th of
July 1803, and Maria, recaptured on the ^th of the

fame Month, both by His Majefly's Ship Ifis and Fox

( 3 ) Hired Cutter, will he exhibited in the High Oourf

of Admiralty, according to A3 of Parliament.

I of. TrounfcU.

Plymouth, January 16, 1804.
XjOtice is hereby given, (to all Perfont concerned,)
^ ' that the Account of Sales for the Head-Money of
the Venleux French Gun-Brig, captuird by Hit Ma-
jefly's Ship La Loire, Frederick Louis Mailland, Efq;
Commander, luill be exhibited in the Regi/lry of the

High Court ofAdmiralty agreeable to AS oj Parliament,

Edward Lyne, Agent to the Captort.

January 23, 1804.
^Ottce is hereby given to the OJicers and Crew of
^ ^ His Majejly's Ship St. Alban's, Francis Pender,

Efq; Captain, who were aclually prefent at the Recap-
ture of the Belfey, on the \%th April 1 798, that they

will be paid their refpedive Proportions of the Salvage,

on Monday the 6lh February next, at the Crown and
Sugar-Loaf, Garlici-Hill ; and the Shares not then de-

manded will be recalled thefirfl Monday in every Month
for Three Tears.

Wm. Goodall and Jolin Turner, for Fore-
man, GralTie, and Co. of Halifax, Nova

' Scotia, Agents.

London, Januar)- 20, 1804.
AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of .Sales of the

Hull, Stores, and Bounty granted for the Courier

de Terre Newe'-, captured on the 2 i,d July 1 803, by Hit

Moffly's Ships Plantagenet and Hazard; andfor the

L'Atalante, captured on the 27/A July 1803, by Hit
Majefly's Ships Plantagenet, Endymion, and Rofario,

will be delivered into the Regiflry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeably to Aft of Parliament.

Ommanney tjWDruec, A^ing Agentt.
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Grantliiin, tlecembcr lo, 1803.

Notice is hereby glren, that ihe Partncrlhip lately fub-

nning between Charles Nunn, William Weaver, and

]ohn Whaley, of Grantham, in the County of Lincoln, Mer-
cers and Drapers, is dilToUtd by mutual Confcnt ; and that in

future the Bufinds will be carried on by the faid William

Weaver and John Wiialcy only, under the Firm of Weaver
and Whalcy, by whom all Debts due or owing to or from the

iiid Copartnerlhip will be received or difchar^ed.)

CbarUt Nunn.
imiiarn Weaver.

, John IVhaley.

THE Bufinefs carried on at Wigan by George Bainbridge,

James Bcvan, George Bcvan, and William Chapman, as

Common-Brewers, under the Firm of Georjje Bainbridge and

Co. was diliblvod on the ill Day of January lioi, the faid

Oeorgc Bainbridge ha«ng on tliat Day withdrawn from faid

Concern. Ail Debts due from the faid Concern will be paid

at the Accounting-Houfe of the late George Bainbridge and

Company, Geo. Bainbridge.

James Bivan.

Geo. Bevan.

Will. Chapman.

Glafgiiw. January 1, 1804.

TH E Concern curried on here under the Firm of

MaCreddie, Kalley, and Mackie, is this Day dillolved

by the £xpir)' of their ContraO.

Jrch. MaCredJie.

Robt. Kalley.

James Mackie.

WE, the undcrfigncd Nathaniel Kinch and Thomas
Brooks, do hereby give Notice, that the Partnerfhip

in the Nurfery and Seed Bufinefs was this Day did'olved by

mutual Confent, the faid Nathaniel Kinch having refigncd

his Share thereof unto Thomas Brooks, who will receive and

pay all Demands due to and from the faid Bufinefs, under the

Firm of Kinch and Brooki, of JJew Bond-,Strect, London,

Setdfnien and Florills. Dated this iill Day of Januarj' 1804.

WitncJ's ourHand.s Nalh. Kinch.

Thomcu Brooks.

Notice is hereby jiven, (hat the Partncrfnip heretofore

carried on by Jofeph Holt and Samuel Bottomlcy, of

Mancht'fter, in the County of Laucaiier, Liquor Merchant*,

was dilTolvcd by mutual Confent, the J5th of Oitol>er laft
;

all Debts .)wing to and from the faid Concern up to that

riiie will be received and paid by the faid Jofeph Holt.

Witneis our Hw.dE, this 5th Day ofjannan 1S04,

Jofeph Holt.

Sam. Botlomley.

Plymouth, Decediber 30, 1^03.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrlhip which

lately ful)fifled between Robert Fiige and John Hclc,

of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Ironmon^ris, under

the Fiim of Robert Fugc and Company, wa^ ililTolvcd on

the 30th Day of December 1S03, from which Time the faid

Bnfinefs of Ironmonger has been carried on under the Firm

of Hele and 1 jng. AU Perlons therefore indebted to cr

having any Claim on the above Firm of Robert huge and

Company ere requeued lo fettle thi ir Accounts wi(h the faid

Hobert Fuge or John Hclc. Hob. Fuge.

John HeU.
Sam. Lang.

Notice is hereby given, that the P.irtnerfliip between

Jotirph Ncvctt, William Ncvett, and John Ki wiey,

u;ider the Firm of Joftph Nevett and Co. Poitcr Dealers,

v.as diliul'cd on the 31II December lail, by mutual Confent,

Wilncfs our Haudc, at Liverpool, this l6lh Day of January

rt04f .7<?/^M Nevett.

K'tllium Nevett.

John Kcwley.

^TOtire i' hereby E'^en, liiat the Copartnerlhip of Rc-

^ bert Jones, William Havard, and Henry Jones, ol

JJinijoii-Houl4:-Suecl|iu the City of Lorjlun, Warthoufe-

men, under the Firm of Jones, Havard, and Jones, expirtij

on the 31II Day of December lad; and the faid William
Havard having retired from Bufinefs, the Trade from that

Time hath been and will in future be carried on by the faid

Robert Jones and Henry Jones, by whom all Debts owing to

the late Copartnerlhip are to he received ; and all Debts
owing from the faid Copartnei (hip will be paid : As witiieft

our Hands this I9ih Day of January- 1804,

Robert Jones.

IVilliam Havard.
Henry Jona.

LORD DUNC.\N's VICTORY.
Lloyd's Coffle-Houfc, Jaruary 17, 1804.

AT a Meeting of the Committee appointed to manage
theSubfcriplion raifed for the Benefit of the Wounded,

and the Families and Relatives of thofe who were Killed, in

the AfKon of the nth of Oftobcr 1797,

WILLIAM Pirr, Efq; in the Chair,

The following Report was read ;

The Committee, on the 29th of Oftobcr i8oi,adTertired,

in Compliance with the Refolutions of a General Meeting of

Sublirribers, that " All Gratuities, not fatisfaflorily claimed
" within Twelve Months, Ihould be appropriated as follows

:

" All Sums voted to Foreigners, and unclaimed, to be paid
" to the Confuls, Minifters, Deacons, or Heads of Churches-,
" in London, of the Nation to which the Parties belonged,
" for the Benefit of fuch fick or diftrelTed Seamen of their
" Nation as may frequent this Port in Times of Peace ; and
" the Gratuities voted to Britifh Subjefls, and thofe whofe
" fuppofed Countiics cannot be afcertaincd, be given to cha-
" ritable Inftitutions connected witli 'the Commerce and
" Navy of this Country."
The Committee report, that, agreeably to the above Refo-

lution, they have endeavoured, by public Advertifemcnts and
other Channels, to find out thofe Foreigners, or their Fami-
lies, (if any,) who had an honorable and a National Claint

on the Funds of this Committee, for Services or SufTcrings in

Defence of this Country-; and, where they have been un-
fucccfsful, they have paid the Gratuities which the Parties

would have been entitled to receive over to the Confuls or
Heads of Churches of Foreign Nations, as direfled irf the
preceding Reiblution.

That, out of the Funds allotted to Britilti Subjefts, or

thofe whofe fuppofed Countr)- could not be alcertalued, and
that have not yet been founil out or claimed within the Time
limited, the Committee have alfo been enabled to fulfil the
.Second Part of their Inrtrudtions, by giving to

Greenwich Hofpital ... £210
The Marine Society additional, for the Manage-

ment of Annuities granted, - - no
The Dublin Hofpital - - - 105
The Koyal Infirmary at Edinburgh - 105

as Public .ind National Inftitutions connefted with the Com-
mcice and Navy of the United Kingdom.
The Committee, having, in their Report to the Public of

the 9th July 1801, and the 29th October 1802, dated the
Receipt and Appropriation of a ."iuhfciiptionjlhe Liberality of

which kept Pace with the enterpiizing Spirit and Valour ox

Rritilh .Seamen, beg biiefly to Ihte, that they have now
finally doled their Tiull and their Duty; and that they
ha»t expended (including 79591. lOs. 3d. arifing from Divi-

den'ls and Intcrcfl on N^vy and Excher}nei Bills, &c.) the
Slim of 53,4461 I2S. id. for the Riliet and Support of One
Thoufand and Forty Claimants, including 'l"hirty-four Calct
n<ft foiind'our.

It is with peculiar Pleifure that t he Committcefarther report,

that ihey have received the llit)npcft Tellimonials and Alfur-

ances from every Port of the United Kmpdom, and from Fo-

reign Countiics, that the DiliriJiuiion of this Fund hasnotonly
given Comfort and Happinefs to a nnmetous and merituiious

Clafsof Men, as well as Settlement and Apprcnlicelhip to

Children, but that it has alio had the happy Tendency of

making the Biitilh Name and the Britilb Navy rcfpu^led at

Home and Abroad.

The Committee have annexed a (hort Statement of the

Total Receipts and Expenditure of their Fund; but they

cannot take Leave of the Public without uxpn King their

.AcknowledgciTtent of the imremitting Attention of CaU
verlry BcwicVe, Efq; their late worthy Chairman, to the

. C.oncern« of this Committee-, and iiiiceicly regret, -ihut tie

lU.P.'-o.
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did not live long enough to ftt. Iiii Signature to t]ie final Re-
port of thofe Meifures which had met with his Concurrence

and SanAion.

The Committee, at the fame Time, fee) it 3 Duty which
they owe to William Vaughan, Efq; one of their Mcmhers,
to exprefs to him and to the Public their Senfe of Obligation

for his nnweuricd Zeal and tried Integrity in the arduous

Tufk of attending to the Artairs of this Committee, from its

Commencement to ics Clol'c.

Refolved,

That this Committee do approve of the foregoing Report
and General Statement of the Account ; and tliat the fame
be printed and publiflied, figned bv tlie Chairman.

« • WLLIAIVI PUT, Chairman.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
January 17, 1804.

r. s. d.

Total Amount of Subfcriptions received

to the 19th of Oftober i3oz - -1.^4^7 o n
Dividend and lntereft,&c. - - 7,I2Z 9 11

Received - - - - 52,609 lo 10

Deduft, paid in Gratuities, Annuites,&c. 52,230 i o

Balance in Hand the 29th Oftobsr 1 8o2 379 9 10

bincc received, for Interelt.'Sale of Ex-

dicqucr-Eilis, &c. - - 8.57 i 3

i,ji6 XI 1

Deduft, paid and voted.

To Greenwich Hofpital jC'2I0 o o
The Marine Society, additional 210 o o
The Dululin Hofpital - jOj o o

The Royal Infirmary, Edin-

burgh, - - 105 o, o
To Amount of Gratuities,An-

nuities, and Expences - 627 ir t

"l'i>tul received alul ei'pcjided

THF SFAI

1,216 II I

Jj,446 12 I

ON THE BOXES.

NEW MEDICINE t)UTY.

THE "Virtues and great Ilcmand of that excellent Medi-

cine calKd Dr. AKDER.SQN's, or INGiJSH's TRUE
SCOTS PILLS, having tempted many DruggilU, and other

Dealers in Medicine in Town and Country, to prepare and

offer for Sale a counterfeit Sort, to the great Injury of the

Health of thofe who taketliem, as well as to the Prejudice

of the fole Proprietor of the original Recipe, he now, in con-

fequerlcc, avails himfelf of the New Medicine Aft (com-

pelling every Box of Medicine to be incloled in a Stsmp in

Red Ink), to requeft the Public mil look for on fucb .Stimp

bis Name, " li. H. INGLISH," No. 165, Strand, opi^ufite

the New Church, the counterfeiting of which is Death, oth-r-

wil'c thev will moft likely be impofed upon.

For their further Information, the Bill underneath the

Stamp, with his Signature and .^rms (as above), contains

every Particular relative to the Qualities of thefe Pills, and

*,!ie numerous Complaints they are calculated to xcmove, and

-<v)ilch he begs their Pcrufal of.

Notice to the Creditors of Mr. William Denn.

ALL Perfoiis having any Claim or Demand on the Ff-

tate and ERrfls of Mr. William Denn, late of Port-

pool-Lane, in the County of Middlefex, Brewer, deccafrd,

are defired to fend an Accouitt thereof to Mr. Klagravc, So-

licitor, No. 9, Salilbnry-StVeet, Strand, in ordei" that a DiOri-

Tiution of the Ellate and Eflefls of the faid William Denn,
may be mane amongft his Creditors, purfuant 10 a certain

Indenture of AlTignment, bearing Date the 24th Dsy of

July 1801/
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To be fold by Auflion, hy Mr. Smith, on Sahirday the

25th Day of February next, at Ten o'clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, J.onuon, (puriuant to the Lord
High Chancellor's Order,) before the major Part of the

Commillioners mamed and authorifed in and by a Commif-
fion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft James
Maning, Thomas Heavifide, and Thomas Borman, of Bargc-
Vard, Buckh:r(hury, in the City of London, \Vaiehoufemen
and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, The extenfivc and
valuable Leafchold Preniifes, late in the Occupation of

Meffrs. Waning, Heavifide, and Bnreman, Warehoufemen,
fituated'in the Centra of the Linen-Market, in Barge-Yard,

Kuoklerlbury; the Premifes are completely adapted for a

principal Wliolefile Linen-Houfe, with Four cxcellettt Ware-
houfes. Two Comitiug-Houfes, large Garden, Paved Yard,

and Two Dwelling-Houfes, handfoniely finirtied, the Whole
in excellent Repair, with numerous Rooms, Offices, line Spring

Water, and dry lofty Cellaring. May be viewed Ten Days
previous to the Sale, and Particulars had at Carraways; and
of Mr. Smith, No. 62, Broad-Street, near the Royal Ex-
change.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree of the

High Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Montagu
againft Montagu, on the 8lh Day of March next, before

John Campbell, Efq; one of the Maiers of the faid Court,

at the Public Sale-Room of the faid Court, lituate in South-

ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, in One Lot,

A Freehold Ellate, conlilHng of a Farm-Houfc, Three Barns,

Two Stables, Two Cow-Sheds, Calf-Houfe, Yard, Garden,

and Orchard ; and alfo of feveral Clofes of Arable, Meadow,
snd Pafture Land, containing about Three Hundred and
Eighty-feven Acres, fituate in the Parillies of HuUavington
and Grittlcton, in the County of Wilts, in the Occnpation

of the Executors of Robert Taylor, together with a Piece of

Woodland, confifting of about Twenty-eight Actes, in the

Occupation of the Defendant George Montagu the Elder,

fituate in the Center of the faid Farm, Part of the Real
Eftate of James Montagu the Elder, Efq; deceafed.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the faid Maf-
ter's Office in Southampton-Buildings aforefaid; of MelTrs.

Blake and White, and of Mr. Nethcrfole, Solicitors, EITex-

Street, in the Strand; MelTrs. Philpot and Stone, Solicitors,

No. I, Hare-Court, Temple; of Meffrs. Maddock and Ste-

venfon. Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn ; of Meflis. Salmons, Soli-

citors, at Devizes ; and of Mr. Heath, Solicitor, of Chippen-
ham, Wilts.

TO be peremptoiily fold, purfuant to a Decree of the

High Court of Chancery, made in a Caufe Addy
againft Grix, before John Spranger, Elq; one of the Malfcrs
of the faid Court, at the Public Sale Room of the Court of

Chancery, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on Tuefday the 28th Day of Kel;ruary 1804, between
the Hours of Oi.e and Two o'clock in the Afternoon, ir*

One Lot, A defirahle Farm, (Part Freehold and Part Copy-
hold,) fituate at Mnrfham, in the County of Norlolk, neai

the Turn^ike Ro id from Norwich to Aylelhani, and diltaiit

about Nine Miles from Norwich..

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the faid Maf-
tev's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforefaid ; of Mr.
Baker, Solicitor, Church-Row, Limehoule ; and at No. 5,

Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Street, London ; of Mr. Wymer,
Solicitor, Reepham, Norfolk; at the Angel-Inn, Norwich;
and of the Tenant, who will Ihew the Eliate.

Hereas by a Decree of tiie High Court of Chancery,

made in a Caufe Townley i;nd others againft Bed-
well and others, it was (amongft other Things) referred to

Nicholas Smith, Efq; bte one of the Matters of the faid

Court, to enquire vvhcrher Benjamin Robertfon, of .Stork-

well, in the County of Surrey, Efq; deceafcd, the Tcftator

in the faid Decree named, did in his Lifetime enter into any,

and what Contract or Con'.iaOs for the Sale or other Dif-

po/i'ion.of any and what Pait or Paits of his f^eal £ftates.

Any Perfon or, Perfons having/ made any fuch Contraft or

Cintrafts with the faid Tefiator Benjamin Robertfon, is or

art, on or before the 20rh Day of February 1804, to come
in'Lefoie Nicholas Ridley, i-Tq; one of tlie Mafters of the

faid Court, (who fucceeded tlie faid Mailer Smith,) at his

Chambers, in Southampton-BuilJirigs, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, and make out his, her, or their Claim or Claims thereto,

or in Default thereof he, fte, or they will be peremptorily

excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.
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PUrluant to a Decree of the Higli Court of Chancer)-

made ill a Caulc Harriott againll Oliver, the Cre-

ditois of Jdhn Hariiott, late of Sliugg-Lane, (now called

Titchtarn-*!trect,) Coach-Maker, Jcccal'cd, (who died in or

about the Month of January 1795,) arc forthwith to conic

in and prove their Debts before John Spranger.Efq; one

of the NIarters of thelail Court, at his Chambers in South-

amjiton-BuildinKi, Chancory-l.ane, London, or ir Default

thereof they wiS be exchiJed the lienelit of the faid Decree.

THE Creditors of
J.

C.Dawfon, F.fq; dcceafed, late of

Demerary, who have prefented their Claims purfuant

to a former Notice in the Londou iJaiette and Mancheller,

Newi'papers, may receive a Firft Payment on their rcl'pcflive

Debts, on February 20th next; and a Second Payment in

Augu'.l following from Mr. William Dawfon, of Manchtftcr,

Isle Admin-'.lrator to the F.lUte of the deccaleJ, who rcfervcs

to hinilcli the Power of requiring Affidavits before a Mailer

in Chancery in all Claims which arc doubtful or unfatisfafto-

iily exhibited.

rT^HF Creditors wTio have proved their Debts under a

\_ Comriiil'ion of Bankrupt awarded and ilii:ed againit

John Briggs, of Yai mouth, in the County ()f Norfolk, Slop-

I'ellcr, Dealer and Chapman, are deJircd to meet the AlTignces

of the faid Bankrupt's Hllate and Kriiiits, on 'ihurlday the

s6lh of Januaiy inltant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon prc-

cifcly at the Office of Mr. Mcy Th.>r.ias, Solicitor, in Bcar-

bindcr-I.ane, London, in order toadent tor/r dillent from the

authoriUng and empowering the i'aiJ Aliignecs to IcU by

p'.iblic ."lalc or private Contrafl, or othcrwil'e dirpofnig of the

Bankrupt's Freehold Houle and Pn mii;s in Var:tioiith afore-

laid ; lud alio of all or any Part uf the laid liankrupt's

Stock in Trade, Hoylchold Furniture and JiH'ects and to

tlieir accepting peiional Security for the Payment thereof,

or of fuch Part tliereof as they may think proper; and alfo

to alfent to or dillcnt from the laid AHigntcs commencing,

proJecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity, tor the Recovery of any Part of the (aid Uaiikr.ipt's

Eliate and HllcCtj -, or to the compounding, iiilimitting to

Arbitration, or utherwife agreeing to any Matter or Thing
relating thereto ; and on other fpeci-al AfTairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded and iliiicd forth

againll Daniel Wrighton, of Little Alne, in the County of

Var^vick, Hax-Orcili:!, Dealer and Chapman, ate dLfircd to

meet the Allignccs of ilie faid Bankrupt's Kllate and KffiOs,

on Monday the 6th Day of February next, at Four o'Clock

in the Afternoon, at .the Swanlnn, in Henley in Ar<len, in

the fai'd Count)', in ordcA to take into Confidcration the

Propriety of admitting or lefifting a ccrt.ain CLriin made by

MefTrs. Wri^htons and '^I'oung, on jVicount of their late

V.ittnerfliip with the faid Bankrupt in the Concern of Allon

Alili, and to aiitlintife the laid AlTigneLS to carry into Fffeil

anv Determination of the fd'id Creditors at Ijich Meeting
in,rcfpe<) of luch Claim; and on other Ipecial Atfaira.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued loith

auainrt jame< Murray, i.ite of P.n-tfmouih, but now a Pri-

i'oner in the Gaol of WinchrlUr, in the County of .Suutlwnip-

ton, otherwise Mauls, Sadler, 'Dealer-i'-nd Chapman,..aic de-

fircd to meet the Adignccs of the Mate ;uid ^I li«1s of the

faid Uznkrupt, on Wtdnefday ic-'xt, the 25th Day of this

intlant Janujry, precifcly at Fileven o Clo^k in the Forenoon,

at the Chambers of Ml. Chail«.Ucckctt, No; 9, Clemcnt's-

Inn, Solicitor, to afTcnt to or diflrnt lr<'.in the laid AfTi;:nrrs

commencing, prolecutin;;, or dct-nd^ng .any .'^uit or Suits <)f

J.aw or in l--quity for liie Rcc«very ot any Part of the f:iiH

Bankrupt's Filiate and fJfcOs; and particnlirly reUtive to

the giving up of fonie i^iojieity claimed by the Bankrupt*!

I'athef-jn-Law ; ind on other Ipecial Affair.'.

THE Creditors i*liO' have proved their Debt.i under a

CorareilTion of Bankrupt iwarded and ilTucd a;:ainfl

Joho Il.irlow, of Manclierter, in the County of L-ineaOvr,

Grocer, Do^^ler ird Chipman, are defrrcd to meet the Af-

fignccs of the fiid Bankrupt's Hllatc and Flfeft*, on the

6th of February nrxt, :it Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at

the Commercial Inn, in Manchcller aforcfaid, to affent to or

diircnl from the laid Allignccs pa)i ig the Expcnccs of a

certain Deed of Adignment executed by the fiid Banki-u,;t

to certain Tiuftees for the equal Benefit of his Creditors,

and of the endeavouring to etTcft a RettUment of the Affairs

of the fai<l B.iiikrupt by Means of the laid Alfignment; and

alio to alTent'to or diflent from the faid Aihgnec.s commencing
or iprofecutin;^ any Suit or Suits at Law or in Fiquity for

Kc.overy of fuch of the Detits as (hall be then and theie

dated to be owing to the faid Bankrupt's EIHtc, and for Re-
covery of which it will be propofed to commence or pro-

lecutc Actions, or Suits, or Suit, or for Recovery of any other

Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ertate and Effcfls; or to the

compoimding, fubmitting to Arbitration, orotlierwife agree-

ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto.

THE Creditors v/ho have proved their Debts unde^fc
X'omminion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued againft

Molley Solomon, cf Little Alic-Street, Ooodmaii's-Fields,

in the County of Middlefex, M' rchanrt. Dealer and Chap-
man, are defired to meet the Allign :cs of tlie faid Bank-
rupt's pn.ite j'lid Eiieds on Mond.ty the 6fh if February
next, at Six o'Clock in the Ever,in;j. at the Baptiil-Hcaj
Colfee-Houl'c, Chancery-Lane, in order to alfent to or dil^

fent from the ("aid Afhgnees dil'pofing, by public or private

Sale, or ctherwile, the Houfelio!d f loo<ls and Furniture, and
other FfTcOs of the (aid Bankrupt ; and to their commercing
or prolecuting any Aiftion 01 A^tit^ns in Law orin Equity for

Recovery of the Ellatc and Eri'ects of the fud Bankrupt

;

or to their compounding or fuhniitting to Arbitration any
Matter or Thing relating theiuto; and on other I'peciai

Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth

againtl Samuel Burnett, late of .i'etcrsfield, in the County of

Southiimpton, and Godalming, in the County of Surrev,

Vi^ualler, Dealer and Chapman, arc delired to meet the
Artignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate on I'uefday the 7th
of February next, at One o'clock in tlic Afternoon, at the
Kcd-Lyon Inn, Petersfield.in order to aUent to or diltcnt from
the faid Aflignecs commencing, proltrcuting, or defending any
Suit or Suits .:it J,3\v or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part

of the laid Cankiiipt's Ertate and F.tTeffs ; and alfo to their

compoundini;, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherv\'ife agree-

ing any Matter or 'Filing relating tiiereto ; and on other

Ipecial AlTjirs.

THE Creditors who have proved their D.;ht^ under z
Comminion of Bankriipt awarded and iHued forth

ajainft William Brewer, late of Rocheffer, in the County of
Kent, Coach-Mafter, JJealer and Chapman, are delired to
meet the Afligiiees of the Ellatc and Effefts of the laid

Bankrupt, on 'I'ueI'day the ^ilf of January iutl:int, at Kleren
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Baptilf-Head Coflee-Houfe,
ill Chancery-Lane, to allent to or dillent from the faid Af-
lignecs coPMreircing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or
.Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the
l.iid I5aiiliupt's Fllateand Effcits; and particularly to afTent

to or d'lUnt from the faid Adignee? commencing and profe-

cutiii;: an Action at Law. or filing a Bill in Equity, ag.iin(t a
CLrt lin Veifon for a confiderable Sum of Money, which the
.•\lli;;ntes are advileil is due from him to the faid Banknipt's
Edate ; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,
or othciwile agreeing any Mattel or Thing relating thereto;
and on other Ipeci..! .^Vfiiiirs.

^"'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

J[ Commiliion of bankrupt awaixled and ilfued againl^
Rirhard Wellmacott the Elder, of Mount-Slrcct, in the Pa-
rilh I'f St Geoige, Hanover-Square, in the County of Mid-
• llcfex. Sculptor, Ktone-Mafon, Dealer and Chapman, are de-
lired to meet the Aflignecs of the laid Bankrupt's F.llatc

and EfltfIs on the 4th of February next, at Eleven in tl>«

Forenoon preciftly, at the ThatchidHoufe Favein, in .Saint

james-.Street, to affent to or didcnt fmm tlic (aid AITignees
fiiiilhing certain Woiks begun by the laid Biuikrupt; and to
their difpofing of certain .Leafehold Premiles by private

CnntraO; and alfo to or from, their commencing, profecuting,

• r delending any Suit ot Suits at Law or in Equity for Re-
covery of any Part uf thc.faid Bankrupt's Eflatc and Elfecfs;

or to the conjpounding, ftibmitting to Arbitration, or other-

wife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and oc
otbcr ipccialAiTaiii.
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THE CrciiitoTS "vvho have prorej their Debt? untler a

Cnmmifnon of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth

a^ainft William Davles, late of Liverpool, in the Connty of

J.ancaftcr, Shter and Plaifterer, deceafed, are requclled to

meet the furvivi'ng AlTignets of his E(Ute nnd F^rFe*ft5, on
the 6th Day of Fcbiuary next, at One o'clock in the After-

noon, at the Houfe of Henry Forfliaw, the Globe Tavern, in

John-Street, Liverpool, in -order to infpefl the Accounts as

to the Receipts and Payments of the faid Affignees and
every of them; and alio for the Purpofc of inveitijjatlng

tlie Claim of Mr. Wilkins as Partner with the faid Bank-
rupt or otherwifc againit his EUate and Etfeils; and alio

as to the Receipts and Payments hy the Accountant em-
ployed by the faid AlTignces, and to take into Confidcration,'

and to order what Compenfation Ihall lie made to him for

bis Trouble in and about the Affairs of the laid Bankrupt

;

and upon other ipccial Afiairs.

THE Creditors who have -proved their Pfehts ainder a'

ComnTiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iiliied againfl

John Cramer, late of the Royal Spa Gardens, Bermondfey,

ill tJic County ot Surrey, ViOuallcr and MuficaV Inflrument-

Alaker, are requelbid to meet the Aflignees of his Eftate

and Kdefts, at the Baptilt Head Coffce-Houfe, Chanccry-

l^ane, London, on Tlusrfday the a6th Day ef January in-

llant. precilely at Eleven in the Forenoon, to alTent to or

ciilicnt from the laid Artignees taking Proceedings at Law'
or in Equity for the Recovery of fuch. Parts of the Bartkru-pt's

Lftate and EtTcOs as may be in the Hands of any Peribn or

Pedbns whomfoever, or referring the Claims in Refpec^

thereto to the Opinion of Counfel, or to the Decifion of Ar-
1 itrators or an Arlntrator, as (hall be agreed on between fuch

All;gneesand the Perlon or Perfbns having fuch Property.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts underaCom-
mifnoii of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth againft

Alexander Geddes, late of Capel-Court, Bartholomew-Lane,

hut at the Time of the faid Commiffion ifTuing, of M^rk-
l^ane, in the City of London, Merchant, (Partner with

t-eoige Laing, of DemcrarA-, on the Continent of South
America, cariying on Bufincfs in London Under the Firm of

Gsddes and Laing, and -in Demerary under the Fiitn of

•X^jQorge Laing and Co.) are defired to meet the AiTiguces of

the laid Banknipt-'sEiVate and Effects on Tuefday next the

31ft Day of January infiant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at

*rom's Coffec-Houle, in the'-City of London, to nGcnt tu or'

dilTcnt from the AiTij^nees of the faid' Binkrupt'^ Eflite ap-|

plying the Monies which have or ftiallcome to their Hands,

or a lufficient Part thereof, in or tawafds the Difcharge of a

Debt due on Mortgaj;e of the Plantations of the iaid Bank-
rupt and his laid Partner, in the \Vci\ InJiec, and the faid

AlTignecs. making Arrangements "for the Liquidation and

Difcharge of'the "Rtfidae of the faid iNlortgage Debt, and

the Management of the faid Plantations ; and alfo the faid

AfHgntes taking the neccfiary Meafures to obtain. PofleiTion,

of all the Property and Effects in. the Weft Indies belonging

to the Hiid Bankrupt and his faid Partner; and the faid

Affignees appointing and empowering a proper Perfon or

l*er('--ns to z€\ in the Affairs and Concerns of the faid Bank-.

nipt and his faid Partner Abroad ; and to make to fuch Per-

fi»n or Pcrfons a iuitable Allowance, to be paid out of the

fdid Bankrupt's Eflate ; and on other fpccial Adairs.

PUrfuantto an Order made 1)y the'Right Honorable'John
Lord Lldon, Lt-rd High Chancellor of Great Biitain,

'for Enlarging the Time for Robert Finnis, of 'I'aviltock-

fJtreei, Bedford-S<iuarc,.in the County of ^^iddlcfcx, Money-
^'crivcncr, (a Bankrupt,) to funender himftlf and make
a full Difcovery and I>ilclo(in-c of his Eitate and KHi^fts for

Tw t tity-cighth Days, to be computed from the a8th'.Day
.^.r Jar.iiary infiant; This is to give Notice, that tb*? Com-
niillivners in the faid ' CommilTlun named and j'lthoiircd,

tH the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 25th
Day of February next, nt Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

• Tioon, at Guildhall, J-ondon ; when and where thfi fiid

'bankrupt, is required to furrcndcr 'himfclf between the

Ucmis of Eleven and One of the fiimc'Day, and make a full

l>if<*overy and Difclofnrcof his Ellate and Et1c<f\.s, and finilh

'M$ Examination; and the Crt-ditors, who have no: already

proved their Debts, may then and there come prepared to

^^rove the iame, and alfent to or difTcot fiom the Allowance« ii:s Certificate-

TTTHcrcas a CommKITon 6fBank nipt Isa^rardcdanH tfUted

VV fovtii againd Jolin Price, of Flnfbury-Squarc, Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared

a Bankrupt. is hereby required to furrender -Inmlelf to the

Commifiioncis In the faid Commi^on named, or the major
Part of them, on the .4th Day of February next, at One-
o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 7th -Day of the fame
Month, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the

6th Day of March following, at One of the Clock in the

Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Uifco-

veiy and Difclofure of his Eftatc* and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Stoond Sitting to cliufe Afltgnees, and
at the lall Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilii

his Examination, and the Creditors are to afTcnt to or diHenc

from the Allowance of his Certifica**'. All Peribns in-

debted to the faid Bankrupt, or tliat hive any of his EHedS,
are not to pay or deiivtr the fame hut to whom t^je Com-
initTioners- fhall appoint,- but give Nol'ice to MefTri. Willidms

and Shei»vocd, Bank-Streit, Cornhill, •

WHere.i^ a Commillion of Bamknipr i> awarded and
ifTued forth againlt Thom'is Emerton, Ute of -Stony-

Stratford, in the County of Buckingham, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, and h-; bcirj.;; d-:cUred a Bankrupt is heit-by re-

quired to furrendci himfeiftc the Commilfioners in the iaid

CommitHor named, or the major Part of them, on the r5tK
and l6th of February next, and on the 6th Day of March
following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each

Day, at the Cock Inn, in Stony-t^tratford, in the faid

Coucty of BucJcingham, and make a full Difcijvery and Dil'

clofure of his Eflate and Etfects; when ai:d where the Crt-

ditorsare to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Secoud .Sitting to cliufc Allignees, and at the Lalt .Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is mqnired to finiJh his Examination, and the

Creditors are to ;dici-t to ordiflcnt from tlie Allowance of

his Certifica-te. All Perfons indebted to the faid BjnkriTi>t,

or th;*t have aiiy of his ElfeOs, are not to pay or deliver tlie

lame but to whom the ComtnilHoners (hall appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. W'orley, >Solicitor, Stony-Stratford, or

McHrs. Kinderley,. Long, and, tnce, Solicit-orsr-iJ/niond'b-lniJ,

Chauceiy^Lane, London.

WHereas a ComiriiTion of Bankrupt is swarded and
ilTiied forth againll Thomas Winterburn, of Whix-

ley, in the County ot York, Shopkeeper, and he being de-

dared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furreuder hirafelf to

the CommilUoncrs in the faid Commiffion named, or the

m^j'-»r Part of tiiem, oti tlie iJth and iSth of Febiuary
next, and on the <!»th «f Marrli foUowmg, at Eleven of the
Clotk in the I-'orenoon or. each Day, at the Houle ot Mr.
WilUana Wir.n, known by the Name of the George Inn, in.

Coney-'Streetjia the City of York, and mike a full Discovery

and Dill'lofure of hjsEitateaad ElfcOs ; %vhen and where tiie

Credit<irs.?.re'.to ccme prepared to prove their Deijts, and ar

the Ser-'-rd twitting to chufe AiTigiiees, and at the Lall Sit-

ting the laid Br.nkrupt is required to finifn hh Examination,
and the Creditors pre to airent to or diJlent from the Allow-
ance of his Cerliflnte. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effefts, are trot to pav
or deliver t!ie fr,tne but to whom the CommilTioners fhall

appoint, but pve Notice to MeHi-.s. RufTcil and Bourne,

Att-ornics at I.aw, Yor^t, or to MefTis. Cardale, Haliward.

and Spear, Gray's-Inn, LondoK,

TT^'Hereas a Commifllon of Bankmpt is awarded and

\ V illiiid forth againlt William Bofma, late of Chrif-

topher-Stiref, Einibury-Square, in the County of MiHdle-
fex, M'jrcltant, I^furer, Dealer and Chapmati, and he being
declared a Barrkrupt is hereby required to (iirrender himfelf

to t''c CommifTioncrs in the faid'Commifiion named, or the

major Part of thtfm, on the iSth -of January inl>ant, on
the nth of February next, and cm the 6th Day of March
following, at Ten o'Cloek in the Forenoon on each Day, at

Guildhall, .London, and make a full Difcovery and Diiclo-

fure of his F.ilate and FlfTedts ; when and where the Creditors

arc to cojvie prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to cluifc Artignees, and at the Lull Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is reqoired to hnlth his Examination, and the

Creditors are to all'cnt to or dillent from the Allowanceof
bis Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his£ifc6ls, arc not to. pay or dclii'er the
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ftme but to whom the Comm\irion;rs flisU sppolnt. bnt (>ivc

Notice to MelTis. Crowder, Lavic, and Gartii, FreJtrick-

Pbce, Old Jewry, London.

WHcreai a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued torth apainll Thoma<. Smith, of GoulJ's-Hil!,

Ratclilfe-Kijrhway, in the County of Middlcftx, Linen-

Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is iiereby required to (iirreiijer himlelf to the Comniil-

lioncrs in the laid Coinmiflion named, or the major Part of

them, on the 3ilt Daj* of January in(^ant, on the 7th Day
of February next, and on the 6th Day of March followi;;g,

at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of tiic

laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and majic a full Difcovery

and Diiclofure of his Ellate and EireOs ; v.hen and where the

Creditor? are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at the tjecond Sitting to chufe Adignces, and at the Laft

Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to iiniih his Exa-

rnination, and the Creditors are to aiFrnt to or dilTent from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perions indebted to

the faid Jftinkiupt, or that have any of his Elfefls, are not

to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the CommiHio.icrs

ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Burroughs, Solicitor,

CalUe-Street, Talcon-Square.

WHcreas a CommiHion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTjcd againd John Chapman, now or late of the

Town and County of the Town of Ni)ttinghani, Holier,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

licreby required to furrcnder himlelf to the CommifTioners

in the faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them,

on the 9th and loth Days of February next, and on the etii

of March following;, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each

Day, at the Houfc of Mr William I.ovett, the Angel Inn, in

Chederfield, in the Countyof Derby,and make a full Difcovery

and Difclolute of his Eftate and EtTeils; when and where the

Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the lalt Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examination,

and the Creditors are to alTeut to or diflent from the Allow-

ance of his Certificate. AU Perfons indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or that, have any of his Effefls, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners Ihall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mefirs. Windus's and Holtav.ay,

Southampton-Buildings, C'hancery-Lane, London, or to Mr.
Robcit Waller, Attorney at Law^hefterfield, Dcrbylhire.

WHereas a Commirtion of JJankrupt is awarded and

iffued againft John Ringroic, of the City of York,

Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to I'urtendcr himfelf to the

CommitJioncrs in the faid CommilTion named, or the major

Part of them, on the 16th and 17th of February next, and

on the 6th of March following, at Eleven of the Clock

in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Houfe of Hcniy
Howkt, in or near Lendall, in the City of York, and

make a full Difcovciy and Diiclofure of his Elbte and Ef-

fects ; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choofc

AlCgnees, and at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is re-

quired to finilh bis Examination, and the Creditors jrc to

afTent to or dilfent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Pcrfons indebtrd to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any

of His Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the CommiiTioners ftiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.

Tate, Attorn-.y at Law York, or to ^^el^rs. Allen k>nd Exley

of Furnival's-lnn, London.
^\X T 7 Hcreas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

\\ idiicd foith againfl Thomas MalV, of 'I'emp.^frod-

Milli, in the County of Bedford, .Miller, Dealer and Chap-

man, and he b«ing dedaied a Hanknipt is hereby reqiiir- d

to iitriender himlelf to the Commiiuontrs in the laid Coin-

ruiT;on nam'.d, 01 tiw major Part ot '.liem, on the I5tli and

l6th Days of February next, and 011 the 6lh Day ot March
followin^f, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day,

at the Rofe and Crown Inn, in Wifntch Saint Peters, in the

lile of Ely, in the Couoly of Cambridge, and make a lull Dif-

covery and Diiclofure of hit Eliatc and Elfc^s> when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, .ind at the .Second Sitting to chule AlTiijnccr,, and atthe

Lad Sitting the laid Bankrupt i^ required to Cui/h his Exa-

miiulioo, an^ t^e Cic4>(0't >ic to allcnt tu or liilFcat ftom

the Allowance of liis Certificate. All Feilbns indebted to

ilie laid Bankrupt, or vi ;io have any of his Eticfls, are not

to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiltioners

'hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Charles Metcalfe, At-

torni7, at Wifbecl} Saint Peters aforefaid, or MclTis. Banters

and Martin, Furnival's-lnn, Hollwrn, X^ondon.

Tlleieas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft F.lfdon Anlliony Vince,'of G^it^-

ftead, within the Liberties of the Borough of Colchcfter, in

the County of ElVex, Merchant, and he being declared a

Bankn.pt is hereby required to luiicndcr himlelf 'to the

Co:;)mij1ioners in the (aid Commiflion named, or the major

Part of them, on the 6th and 7th of February next, and
on the 6th Day of March following, at Ten in the Fore-

noon on each Day, at the Home of William Shave, the

Sign of the Red Lion Inn, in Colcheller aforelaid, and
make a full Dil'covery and Difclofuic of his Eftate and
ElTects; when and where the Creditors are to come pie-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe

Aliignees, and at the Lalt Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re-

quired to 6nilh I'.is Examinatio:', and the Creditors are to

alTent to or dilFent from the Ai owance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the la i Bankrupt, or that have

any of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but

to whom the Commirtioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice

to William Sudell, Attorney, at Colchcfter aforefaid, or to

Mr. Thomas Evans, No 13, Tbavics-!nn, Holborn, London.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankiupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft Thomas Reddilh.otherwiii; Tho-

mas Solomon Reddiih, of Buckleribury, within the City ot

London, Warchoufeman, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to furrcnder

himlelf to the Commidioncrs in the faid CommifCon named,
or the mujor Pari of them, on the aSth of January inltoDt,

on the 4th Day of Febiuar)- next, and on the 6th of
March following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the Taid pays, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovcry and DIfclofure of his Eftate and El-
fefts; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, at the .Sicond Sitting to choolc AlCg-
nces, and at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is require to

finiih his'E.Kamination, and the Creditors are to aflirnt to or

dilfent from the Allow.ancc of his Certificate. All Perfons
Indebted to tlie faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Pf-

fcfls, ar^ not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
CoinmilTioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. John
loulkcs, Burj-PIace, Blooiplbury, or to Mr. Edward Foiilk;s,

Manchcfter.

WHereas a CommifCon of Bankrupt is awarded and
'

iftued forth againft John Townfcnd, of the Stones-
End, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Wine-Merchant,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re<iuired to fur-

render himfelf to the Comnilllioners in the (aid CommilTion
named, or the major Part of them, on the l8th of January
inftant.onthe nth of February next, and on the 6th of March
following, at Ten in the Forenoon en each Day, at Guild-
halt, London, and make a full Dilirovcry an<l Di(clo(urc of
his Eftate and EtFcrts; when and where the Creditors aic to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Afllgnecs, and »t the Laft Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to Anilh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors a;e to alfent to or dillcnt from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perlims indebted to the laid Bauk-
lupt, or that Inve any of his EITeOs, are not to pay 01 deli-

ver tlic lame hut to whom the Commiifioners Ihall appoint,
but give Notice to Mr. Teafdalc, No. ii6,-Bilhopfg»te-Strtct,

Lundoa.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued (orth againft William Bcales, of Bermondfev-

Slrcet, io the Prrilh of .St. Mary Magdalen, Cermondley, in

the County of Surrey, Flout-Faflor, Dealer and Chapman,
and. he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to
lurrtnder himfelf to the Commidioners in the (aid Com-
mi(Tion namfd.or the in^or Part of them, on the 28th Lay
of January inftant, on the ;th.of February next, and on the
6th Day of March following, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Dil'covery and Difclofuic of his Eftate andEfTefls;
when and where tbc Creditors arc to comcprcpared to prove

'. 18 T'-n
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their Debts, and at the Second .Sitting to chufe Artignees,

and at the Laft Sitting the faid Banlirupt is required to

finifh liis Examination, and the Creditors are to affent to or

dillcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

ftfts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

CommiHioneis fhdll appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Rippon,

No. 185, Bermondfey-Strcct, Southwark.

WHereas a Commidlon of Banknipt is awarded and
ilfued forth apainft Robert Colls, of Woodford, in

the County of Efiex, Corn Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
^iid he being dcclarL-d a Banknipr, is hereby required to

liurender himfelf to the Commidloncrs in the faid C'ommiHion
named, or the major Part of tliem, on the 28th Day of Ja-
nuary inftar.t, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, on
9th Day of February next, and on the 6th Day of March
following-, at Ten of the Cock in the Eorenoon, at

Gulldliall. London, and make a full Difcovcry and Dif-

clof.ne of his Eflate and Etfcfts; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

.'ieci-nd Sitting to cluife Aflignecs, and at the I.aft Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is required to tinilh bis Examination, and the

Ci'cditors are to allent to or dillcnt from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Eircdts, arc not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commiflioners Iball appoint, but give

Notice to Meflrs. Wright and Bovill, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don.

"TTTIIereas a CommilTion of Banknipt is awarded and

VV illued foith againft Mary Robbins and Catherine

Robbins, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,. Shop-
keepers, Dealers, Chapwomen, and Copartners, and they

being declaied Bankrupts are hereby required to fnrrender

theinfeSves to the Commillioners in the faid Commilfion

named, or the major Part of them, on the aSth of January
inllant, on the 4th Day of February next, and on the 6th

of March following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon

on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their Eftate and Etfeits

;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to

prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Af-

iignces, ai:d at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupts are re-

quired to finilh their Examinations, and the Creditors are to

aflent to or dilTent from the Allowance of their Certificates.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupts, or that have

any of their EfTefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but

to whom the Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give Notice

to Mr. Richardfon, Monument-Yard, London.

THE Commidioncrs in a Commifflon of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfucd forth againft William Pearce, late

of Bunhill-Row, in the County of Middlefex, Viflualler,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the nth of Fe-

bruary next, at Eleven o'Ctock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

ball, London, (by Further Adjournment from the 21ft of

January inllant,! in order to take the Laft Examination

of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is requited to

furrender himfelf, and make a full Difcovery and Difclo-

iure of his Eftatc and Etfefli, and finifh his E.tamination
;

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with

thole who have already proved tlieir Debts, alTent to or

dilFcnt from the .'Ulov/ance oi his Certificate.

TH E CommiHioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued forth againft Robert Kennett,

foimerly of New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlefex,

Upholfterer, bat nov/ of Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, in the faid

County, Tooth-Ache-Curer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 28th of January inltant, at Ten in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment from

the ill! of January inft.int,) to take the Lafl Examination

of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to fur-

render himfelf, and make a (nil Difcovery and Difclofure

of his Eftate and Effjifts, and finilh his Examination; and

the Creditors, who have not alicady proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who
have proved their D^-bts, alTent lo or difTent from the Al-

.'.ovvance of his Certificate,

THE CommiHioners in a Commiffion of Battknipt

awarded and ilTued againft Jofeph Portal, of Bilhopf-

gate-Street, London, Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the
17th of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, (by Further Adjournment from the 2iftlnftant,) to

take the Laft Examination of the faid Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to furrender himfelf and make a full Dif-
covery and Difclofure of his Eft.ate and Effefts, and finifh

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, allent to or
diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate,

TH E Conimitrioners in a Commiflion Of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued forth againft John Dawes, late of

Camomile-Street, in the City of London, Mariner, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the i8th Day of Fe-
bruary next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall,

London, (by Further Adjournment from the 21ft Day
of January inftant,) in order to take the Laft Examin-
ation of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is

required to furrender himfelf and make a full Difcovery
and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefts, and finifh his

Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, aftent to or
diftent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft John Kennedy, of

Broad-Street, London, Merchant, (Partner with Angus
Kennedy, of the Ifland of Jamaica, in the Weft Indies, Mer-
chant, trading in England under the Firm of John Kennedy
and Co. and in Jamaica under the Firm of John and Angus
Kennedy,) intend to meet on the 25th of February next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-
ment from the 21ft of January inftant,) to take the Laft
Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
he is required to furrender himfelf and make a full D\C-
covery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefts, and finifh

his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already-

proved their Debts, ate to cohie prepared to prove the
fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, afTent
to or diflent from the -•VUowance of his Certificate.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflioo of Bankrupt:
awarded and ifliied forth againft Henry Appleton and

John Appleton, late of Fenchurch-Street, London, Merchants,
Infurers, Infurance-Brokers and Partners, intend to meet on
the 4th of February next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof
of Debts under the faid Commiflion.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 3d of June 1803, awarded and

iflued forth againft Andrew Thomfon and Bartholomew
White, late of Bow-l<anc, London, Wholefale Hofiers,
Faftors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (trading under
the Firm of Thomfon, White, and Company,) intend to
meet on the iSth of February next, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Eftate and Eflcfts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th Day of June l8oi, awarded

and ifTued againft Philip Mills, late of the City of Hereford,
Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Thurfday
the 8th Day of March next, at Eleven ef the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Dwelling-Houfc of Patrick Barrett
called or known by the Name of the Boothall Inn, in the
faid City of Hereford, to make a Dividend of tlie Eftate and
Effeifts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre«
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt;
bearing Date the 18th of February 1803, awarded

'

and ilTued againft James Wigfield the Younger, of North''
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»Vii:rton, in tlie County of York, Mercer anJ Grocfi. intcnJ

to meet on Saturday the i8tli oi Fcbruan.- next, at lilcien

in the Forenoon, at Mr. John Fairpay's, the Unicorn Inn, in

Ripen, in the faid County, (arid not on the nth Day

of February next, as before advrrtifcd,) in ordt-r lo

make a Final Dividend of the F.flate and EtTefls of the inid

Bankrupts; when and where (he Creditors, who ha'e nt't

already proved llieir Dehts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame.'Or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (lid

Dividend.' And all Claims not then proved will be ili/-

allowcd.

THE Comniiffioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

healing Date the IJth of .April i8o2, awarded, .-ind

ifliied foith ijainftjohn Nellitt, Kdward Stewart, and John

NeJSitt the Younger, of AlJermanburj-, in the City of Lon-

don, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 4th

of February next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,

(bv Further Adiournmcnt from the airt Inftant.) to make a

Dividend of the Separate Edate and Effeflsof Jolin NeflMtt

the Elder, one of tire faid IJankrupts ; when and where the

."Separate Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will he

exchided the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

pot then proved will be difallowcd.

TH E Commitlioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 6th of November igOJ, awarded

and ilTued foith againlt John Gibbs, ot W'rotham, in tlie

County of Kent, Coin-ChanuI-r, Dealer and Chapmsn, in-

tend to meet on the a8th of Fcbiuiry next, at One of the

Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall. London, to make a Fur-

ther Dividend of the Elhte and EHcc'ts of the laid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Crtditors, wlio have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fume,

or they will be excluded t',>e Benefit of the faid Dividend

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

TM E Commitnoners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 3d Day of December 1795, awarded

and id'ued againll Richard Sykes, of Ciieaplide, London,

Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

id of March next, at Tenin the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lou-

den, to make a final Dividend of the Elfate and Klfcdts ol the

faid Bankrupt ; w hen and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are lo come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowcd.

''f^ME Commiflioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

1 bearing Dale the 19th of June 1803, awaidcdand illued

againll Jame5Tatlock,of Finch-Lanc,London, Broker, Dealc.-

and Chapman, inrend to meet on the nth Day of fciiruary

next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by

jVdioiirnment from 11H Day of January inflant,}"in older

io make a Diiidend of the Eftatc and F.liecls of the faid

Bankrupt; when and wheie the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will he excluded the Brnifit i>f the faid Divi-

dend! And all Claims not then proved will be diiallownd.

THE Commiflioneis in a Coinniiflfion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the nth of June 1801, awarded and

ifliied againft Roger Smith, of Biadford, in the County of

Wiks, Viftuallcr. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on

the I.'ith of t cbruiry next, at One in the Afternoon, at the

Ntw Bear Inn, in Br.idford, Wilts, to make a Final Dividend

of the Ellatc and LIfcAs of the l.iid Bankrupt; when and

where the Creditors, who have not nlieidy proved tlui.

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the (ame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

'HE ComnJiTioners in a Commidion of E.inkrupl,

m_ licaiing D.i:e the 26th of Ap'il 17^8, awaulcd and

i(!i)ed againll Arthur Worboys and 1 homas .Sydes, of Bir-

iriingham, in the County of Warwick, Sword-Cullers and

Copartners, intend lo meet on the 17th of February next,

at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Friclh's CoSce-II"u(ij, in

Birmingham aforefjid, in order to make a Further Dividend

cfthe Joint Edate and Elfeits of the faid Bankrupts, and a

UividcnJ of the t;cparate ElUtc and Fffcfts of Arthur Wor-

boys, oneof the faid Banfcnip':; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to

come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividends. And all Claims not

ihen proved will be difallowcd.

I""
H E Commidioners in .1 Cemmidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l8lh of February 1795, awarded and

illued foith againll Samuel Girford, of Exeter, in the County
of Devon, Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, intei:d to meet on
the 14th Day of rebniary next, at Ten of tlie Clock in the
Forcr.oon, a1 Guildliall, London, to make a Further Divi-

dend of l!ic Edate and Eff'cils of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved tlitii

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims
not tlieu proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Rewewcd Commidion r.f

Bankrupt, bearing D.itc the 15th Day of December
i8oj, .iwaided and ifiued againll John \Ve(k, of Long-
.^cic, in the County of MidJlefex, Coach- Maker and Coach-
Harneri-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
Ijlh of Febiuai-y next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, Loud.jn, in order to make a Final Dividend of tlie El-
tate and Ktlefls of the Laid Bankrupt ; when and wli!,re the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to

come prepafed to prove the (iinie, or they will he extludeu
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims nol

then proved will be difallowed.

T.H E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th of March i8oj, awarded and

illued foitli againll William Entwidlc, late of Entwillle, in

the County ol I.ancader, Cotton Manufaflurer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet oiT the 24tli of February next,

at Eleven o\."lock in the Forenoon, at llie Houfe of AT r. .Sa-

muel Kenyon, the Sign of the Wheat Sheaf, in Edgworth-,
in the (aid County, (the Meeting which was intended to

.iiave been held on the aolh Inlhmt, having been ptevenled
by the uufoixl'ccn and unavoidable .'Vbfcnce of a M.ijority

of the Commidioners,) to make a Fird and Final Dividend of
the Edate and Etfcits of the laid Bankrupt; when and whcir
the Creditors, who have not aheady proved their Dclit^, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded

the BencHt <d the faid Dividend. And all Claims nol
then proved will be dilallowed.

THE Commidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the jlh of December i8oi, awarded

and.idued againd Nicholas Noble, of Berricr, in the Paridi

of Greyiloke, in the L'ounry of Cumberland, lieaU-r in But-
ter and Hams, intend lo meet on the ijili of Febiuary next,
at the Houfe of Mr. Lancelot Wilkinii>n, known by the
Name of the George Inn, in Peniith, in tf.e County of Cum-
berland, in order to make a Dividend of the Edate and
Ediifts of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have nol already pioved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be exchuteil

[he Benefit of the I'lid Divideml. And all Claims nut llien

proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tlie 2id ol OOober 1799. awarded :ind

ilfued forth .againd William Webller, of I'ure-Strect, Lon-
<lon, Linen-Draper, Dealer and t.'Iiapman, intend to meet on
the id of March next, at 'Fen in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Kllate

and Elleiii of die laid Bankrupt; ^hell and where the Cre-
ditois, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or llu y will be excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be dilallowed.

THE ConimllTioncrsin a Commidion of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date the 20lh Day of November 1802, awarded
and illued forth againd F^lizabeth Fcarhead, late of Tunftal,
in the County of Suffolk, Widow, Grocer, and Shopkeeper,
intend to meet on the 2Cth Day of February next, at

Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn, in Woodbridge,
in the faid County of Suffolk, to make a Dividend of the
Edate and EHeAs of the faid Bankrupt ; when and whcie
the Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts,
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SIC to come prepaved lo prove (ht fame, nr they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit ul tlic Uiid DixiJeiiJ. And all Claims

not tlicn proved will be difallowed.

TH E CmnmilTioiiers in a Conuniflloii of Bankrupt,

bearing DjIc I'.ie nil of May iSo.^, av.arded and

jfTvicd forth againll James WiUIc, John Watts, and John

Body, of Upper Thames-Street, in the City of London,

Wholcfale Grocers and Sujar-Refiners, Copartneis, Dealers,

and Chapmen, intend to meet on the ajth of February

next, at Ten of the Clock in the Turenoon, at Guildhall,

London, to make a Dividend of the Separate Ellate and

Etlefts o: Jolin Watts, one of tiie faid Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, wlio have not already proved

their Dehls, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not tlien proved will be difallowed.

WHercas thr acting Comniidtoners in the Commiffion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilFucd forth againft

Uichard Killicic, late of Blackfriarii-Road, in the County

of Surrey, Chaile-Alakcr, have certified to the Right

Honorable Jolm Lord Eldon, Lord Hiyh Chancelloi- of

Great Britain, that the faid Richard Killick hath in all

l"hin;js conformed himit'H according To the Directions of the

fcveral Acls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tliis

is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Adl palled in* the

fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will

be allovicd and confirmeil as the laid Ai\ direOs, unlefs

Caul'e be Ihewii to the contrary on or before the 14th of

February next.

^Hereas the ailing Conimiifioneis iii the CommifTion of

Bankrupt awarded and illiied againft Richard Hat-
tcrlley, of Doucalter, in the County of Yoik, Grocer, Dealer

mi Chapman, have ccrtihcd to the Right Honorable John
J.ord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

:uid Richard HatterOey hath in all Things conformed himfelf

according to the Dirtilions of the fever.d Afts of Parliament

n:ade concerning Bankrupts ; 'I'his is to give Notice, that, by

virtue of aji Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late

Alajelly's Rrign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the faid Ai[ direfts, unlets Caufe be Ihewn to the

contrary on or before the 14th of February next.

"TTJHcreas the acting CommifTioners in the ConimirtlonW of Bankrupt auarded and ifUied forth againft Peter

IVabbledemuti Van Dyck, Arnold John Gevers Leuvcn, and

vV

Wynand Adriaen de GruiterVlnk, '.ate of th.e Cirrus, in the

Miuoties, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, have certified to the Right Honorable

John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Wynand Adriaen de Gruiter Vink hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Diredlions of the
feveral Aftsof Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palfed in the Fifth

Year of His late Alajefty's Reign, his Certificate will be :;'i-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Canfe
be fhewn to the contrary on or before the 14th Day of Fe-

bruary ne^t.

WHereas the afting Comniiffioners in a Commirtion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth agalnlt Petei

Dubbledemuts Van Dyck, Arnold John Gevers Leuven, and
Wynand Adriaen de Gruiter Vink, lite of the Circus, in the
Minories, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealer«, Chap-
men, and Copartners, have certified to the Right Honorable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Cliancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Arnold John Gevers Leuven hath in all Things
conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the fevcial

Afts of Parliament made concerning Banki'iipts; Tjiis is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft paded in the Fifth

Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certifirate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be
lliewn to the contrary on or before the I4tli of February
oext.

WHereas the afting Comniidioners in the Commiirion
of Banknipt awarded and illiied forth sgainll Johit

Janfon, of Ulackburn, in the County of Lancalicr, Cotton
Manufafturer, Dealer and Chapman, have 'certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, .Lord High Ciiancellor

of Great Britain, that the faid John Janfon hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the
feveral Afts of Parliament mjce concerning Bankrupts

;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft paffed in

the Fifth Year of His late Maielty's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs
Crufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 14U1 Day
of February next.

In the Gazette of Saturday lafl:, Page 88, Col. i, Line ar,
in a CommifTion of B.rnkrupt awarded and iliucd forth againli
Abram Compert Emdin, for Compert read Gompert.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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The London Gazette

fubliGjctt bj) ^iit^mtp.

From CurrtOa? January 2}, to ©atUrDap January 28, 1804.

Adiiuralty-OfHce, January 28, 1804.

Cofiy of a hflUr from CommoiJ'tre Hovt], Commntulcr

in Chief uf His Mfu'ftfs Sbipi and Fcfis tit the

Lci'ward [(ImuU, to Sir Evan Nepean, Bari. ikteil

on hojiil His M:ijei1fs Ship the Centaur, off Mar-
tiniqHt,, the iblh Noniemher I '-'03-

SIR,
EARLY this Morning as. the Centaiiv was pafliiip;

' the Cape tie Salines, 01. the IHiind of Maiti-

ni({ne, (he was fired at, and feveral Shot exchanged

in paffing ; I immediately diredled Caj)ta!n Max-

well to ttand on far enough, that by taeklnt;, we

could fetch into Petit Ance D'Arlette, wl-.ere we

anchored, and landed the greater Part of the Ma-
rines under Captain Crozier, and Forty Seamen

cunirinanded by Lieutenants Maurice and Ayfcougb,

to dtftroy it ; on tlie firft Alarm the National

Guaids had afiembkd to aid Fourteen Cainioniers

of the Marine Artillery, ftationcd in the Battery,

but Ify the rapid and aftive Movements of the Of-

ficers and Men on this Service, the Enemy I'.ad rot

Time to arrange themfelves in Defence of ihe irar-

row and Uccp Path to the Eminence, wlieie was

planted a- Brafs Two-Pounder, and on the, Ap-
proach of our Men, flev/ to the Morne, and fa dif-

pcrfed themfelves in its ihick N'.'oods, that only one

Cannonicr fell into our Hands ; the Battery, tnount-

ing Six Twenty-four-Ponnders, was completely de-

ftroyed, and the Guns. C:z. thrown over the Preci-

pice ; but, unfortunately, in the Explofion of the

Magazine a little too foon, One Seaman was killed
;

Lieutenant Maurice, 1 II of the Centaur,^ Captain

Crozier and Lieutenant Walker, of the Maiines,

V\-ith Six Mer,, wounded, but only one private Ma
rine badly.

On drauin^T near the Bay of Point D'Arlette,

between the Grande and Petite Ance of that Name,
we difcovered a Battery of Three Guns, (Two
proved to be Forty-two Pounders, the other a

Thirty-two Pounder,) and People laying down ;

however the Ship v/as anchored in a Po'ition to

f.ank it, had they thought proper to annoy us, avid

I^Ieutcnant Domett, with Lieutenant M'Lauj;;hl3n,

of the Marines, threv/ the Guns over the Cliir, and

bmnt nnd de'lroytd the Carriages, Barracks, and

Ammunitioa moil perfeAly, the People liaving

ghandoncd it on thfir Approach ; from this 1 pro-

mife myfelf much Aid to the blatkading Ships

ftiould the Enemy fend out a Reijifoiceintiit, and

alfo very convenient for Anchoring.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

•SAM. HOOD.

Admiralty-Office, January 28, 1 !!o4.

Copy of another Letter from Commodore Hood, Com-

mander in Chief of His Majfly'i Shibs and Veffets

at the Leetvard I/lands, to Sir Evan Nepean, Bart.

dated at Sea, ZOth Novemier 1803.

J SEND encloled herewith, for the Information of
» the Lords Commlfliontrs < f the Admiralty, a

Lift of Captures fmce my lall Return.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

(Signed) SAM. HOOD.

I.i/l of Vcjfeh captured and detained by the Squadron

under the Couiuiand of Commodore Hoodfmce lafl

Return.

French Sc ner Terefe, laden witli Molaflcss :

Taken by the Swift, July 23, 1803.

American Ship lame, laden witli Flour and Corn ;

Detained by the Centaur and Nellty, Augull
2i,_i8o3.

Dutch' Ship Suiinam Planter, from Surinam' to

Amfterd^rm, laden with 922 Hoglheads Sugar,

342 Bales Cotton, and 70,000 lbs. of Coflee :

Taken by the Heurcux and Emerald, Augull 10,

1803.

Dutch Ship Burton, laden with Sugar and Cotton ,

Taken by the Chichefter, fame Date.

American Ship Reward, laden with 4000 lbs. of

French Coffee : Detained by Ditto, fame Date.

Dutch Brig Young Benjamin, laden with Sugar

and Cotton : Taken by the Cyane, fame Date.

Dutch Ship Haadifricht, laden with jipHogfheads
Sugar, 492 Coffee, 149 Cotton, and 53 Cocoa:
Taken by Ditto, fame Date.

French Privateer Schooner .Sally, of Sis Guns and

Twenty-eight Men : Taken by St. Lucia, fame

Date.

Dutch Ship Good Hope, laden with Wine, Cord-

age, £:e. : Taken by the C&ntaur, Auguft ^1,

1803.

A Dutch Ship (Name unknown) laden -with 410
Slaves: Taken' by the Horntt, September 3,

1803.
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Ameiican Sliip Lucy, laden witk 1700 Dollars and

Sundries : Detained by llic Cyanc, October 8,

180?, and retaken ajjain by a French I'livatcer.

An Englidi Sliip ('Name imknown) : Retaken by

ihe Scrapis, fame Date.

Spauidi Armed Schooner Matia, laden with Pro«-

iions, Silks, and Gunpowder : Taken by the

L' Eclair, Augull 14, Ib'ov

Swedilh Ship Ll;t)e Jolni, laden with Sugar and

Cottoi! : Detained by Ditto, Augull 29, 180V
A Sloop (Nam*^ unknown) laden with Collcc, Su-

gar, &c : Taken by the Gtiachupin and St. Lu-

cia, Septenibet z, liSOj.

A Schooner ; Name unknown) in Ballad: Taken
by Ditto, fame Date.

French National Schooner L'Enfaiit trouvc : Taken
by the Emeiald, September 5, 1803.

A French National Schooner (Name unkno\yn) :

Taken by Ditto, fame Date.

A Swedilli Schooner : Dctnincd by Ditto, fame

Date.

A French Sloop, laden with Provifions : T;iken by

the Drake's Tender, Auguft 24, .803.

Schooner Enterprize, laden with JProviiions: Taken
by Ditto, fame Date.

French Sloop Eliza, laden witli Mahogany iind

Mill Timber : Taken by the St. Lucia, Augull
I, 1803.

Brig Lucretia, laden with Sugar: Detained by
Ditto, September 16, 1803.

Schooner Diana, laden with Coffee and Sugar: De-

tained by Ditto, September 27, 1803.

Spanidt Ship Indulhia, laden with 220 Slaves,

(French Property:) Taken by the Guaciiupin,

September 24, 1803.

Ship Lydia, laden with Flour, &c. : Taken by the

Drake, fame Date.

Fre:ich Ship Rcfource, of Ten Men and Forty

Tons : Taken by the Port Mahon, July 10, 1803,

on her Padage to Jamaica.

French Ship Carra, of Three Guns, Twenty-one

Men, and Thirty Tons : Taken by Ditto, fame

Date, on her Padage to Jamaica.

Fiench Ship Conllant, of One Gun, Twelve Men,
and Thirty-nine Tons : Taken by Ditto, fame

Date, on her Paffage to Jamaica.

Frenc'i Ship Courier des Inors, in Ballad: Taken
by the Emerald, .Augull 26, 1803.

An Engliih Brig (Name unknown): Retaken by

the Serapis, October 1803.

Frer.ch Privateer Fortiuie; Taken by the Blenheim,

September 20, 1803.

French Sloop Nancy : Taken by Ditto, fame Date.

Englidi Sloop Coriantiius : Recaptured by the Blen

htim and Ulyflls, Otlober 17, 1803.

French Privateer Vigilante, of Two Guns and

Thirty fcven Men: Taken by the Centaur, Oc-
tober 22, 1803.

French Prrvaietr Rcfource, of Four Guns and

Foriy.five Men : Taken by the Ofprey, fame

Date.

French Privateer MirnI, of One Gun and Twcnty-

onc Men: 'I'akeoby Ditto, fame Date.

Englifti Brig Earl St. Vincent, laden with Provi-

fions : Rttaken by the 5t. Lucia, November i,

1803.

Swcdiih Schooner Antelope : Recaptured by Ditto,

iamcDatc. ^^^^^ HOOD.

Admiralty-Office, January 28, 1804.

Copy of another Leiler from Commodore Hood, Com-
liuimler in Chief of His Mitjefy's Ships and Vejfds

at thi LcV'U'ard //hinds, to Sir Ei<an A'tfican, Bart,

dated on hoard His Mnjcfy's Shij/ Centaur, at Sea,

the 20th November 1803.

S I R,
Herewith tranfmit you Copy of a Letter from
Captain Graves, of His M.ijedy's Ship Blenheim,

dating the Capture of the liarmonie Pri\atccr, in

Marin Bay, by the Boats of that Ship and the

Drake, under the Oiders of Captain Ferris ; and the

Surprize and De(hn£lion of Fort Dunkirk, by the

Marines under the Command of Lieutenant Beatie.

The jiidieious Manner in which this Service was
planned, the Gallantry and Zeal of thofe Officers

who executed it, deferve my warmed Encomiums,
and I beg Leave to give thcni my ftronged Recom-
mendation to the Lords Commlilioneis of the Ad-
miralty.

1 have the Honor to be, &c.

SAM. HOOD.

Blenheim off Martiniqae,

SIR, 17//^ Nov. 1803.

I
HAVE the Honor to acquaint yon, that on the

i4tli indant, the French Privateer Schooner
L' Harmonic, with a Prize, having put into the

Harbour of Marin in the Bay of .Si. Ann, Marti-

niqne, induced me to fugged a Plan for the Capture

of this Wifcl, more dedrudlive to Commerce than

any other which has appeared in thcfe Seas ; and
for this Purpofe I attempted, again d a drong Sea
Breeze and Lee Current, to beat up from off the

Diamond Rock to the Place where fhe lay at An-
chor. It was not until the l6th in the Morning
that I was able to accomplidi it, when, having re-

connoitred the Harbour ot Marin, together with the

Batteries on each Side of it, and alfo one above the
Town, I detcrmiried on the Attempt. 1 llicreforc

ordered .Sl.'cty Seamen belonging to His Mnjcdy's
Ship under my Command, with Lieutenants Cole and
Furber, and a Detachment of Sixty Marines of the

lame Ship, under the Command ot Lieutenants

Bealie and Boyd, to carry the Enterprizc into Ex-
ecution : The former in their Boats to' attack the

Privateer, and the latter at the fame time to endea-

vour to fnrprile, or in any event to dorm. Fort Dun-
kirk, a I'xUtery of Nine Guns on the Starboard Side

of the Harbour. It was nectdary to do fo, to cut

off the Militia from rende/vouling on Marin Point,

which, being immediately in the Track of coming-

out, and where doubtlefs they would have been
joined by the IVoops from the Fort, would have

much annoyed the Boats on their Retmn. The
Drake having joined nie, and Captain Ferris volun-

teering Lis Services, I direcUd him to take the Com-
manil of the Seamen, and to add to them Fourteen

from the Drake. Ail Things being prepared, the

Boats with the SeanR-n towed by the iJiake, and
the Marines in Four Boat!, towed by the Swift Hired
Cutter, at Eleven P. M. proceeded oft the Mouth of

Marin Harbour, and by eilimatiiig the Time it would
take for the Boats to row up to the Privateer, which

Vedll lay Three Miles from the Entrance ot liie

Harbour, both Parties fcl off fo timely as to com-
mence the Attack at the lame Indant ; and I am
h.ippy to add, that about Three A.M. on the fol-
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lowing Moming, by Tery fplrilcd and jiuliciinis At-
tacks, both Parties fiicfci-ckd ; tlie Foit was com-
pltteiy furprifed, the Pritontrs, Fifteen in Number,
taken, and fent on board the Cutter, the Guns
were difmounted and fpiked, thcit Carriages totally

dellroyed, and the Magazine blown up ; the liar-

racks were fpared, as a large and ripe Field of

Canes adjoining imift have inevitably been deflroyed

had they been let Fire to.

The Boats with the Stnmen palfed one Battery

andifcoverc-d, but the Privateer was on her Guard,
and commenced a very heavy Fire on them, who
neveitiulefs in the molt prompt and gallant Manner
hoarded, and in a few Minutes canied her. Two
Men were found dead on her Deck, and Fourteen

were wounded ; as many of the Enemy threw them-
felves into the feji, many mufl have been drownetl.

I am forry to add that the Blenheim had One
Man killed, and Two wounded, and tlie Drake
Three wounded, One dangeroufly.

The Harmonic was commanded by Citizen Noyer,
had Eight Carriage-Gnns, and Sixty-fix Men at the

Aitack, Forty-four only of whom were found at the

Time of Surrender. The Boats and Privateer re-

paiTed the Fort on the Larboard Side of the Harbour
within Mufquet Shot, but happily efcaped from a

heavy Fire unhurt.

The fpirited Manner in which Captain Fciris led

the Boats to the Attack, and the gallant Conduftof
Lieutenants Cole and Furber, the Petty Officers, and
Men on the Oceafion, merit mv warmelt Praife; nor

can I do too much Juftiee to the Conduft of Lieu-

t<?nant Beatie, commanding the Detachment of Royal
Marines, Lieutenant Boyd, the Non-CommilTioned
Officers and Privates, who in the molt foldier-like

Manner, alter being challenged and fired upon by
Two Centincls, and petfeftly ignorant of the Nature
and Number of the Troops they had to contend
with, pulhed diri'6tly into the Foit with fixed Bayo-
nets, when the Enemy cried for Quarter. By the

Silence with which the Battery was cnn-ied. One
Hundred Militia of the Fort of Saint Ann's were
cut off trom the Point of Rendezvous, and thus the

Place, to anfwer all our Purpofes, fecured without

the Lofs of a Man.
Encloled is an Account of the Gnus rendered

ufelefs, and Stores deftroyed, at Fott Dunkirk.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

THOMAS GRAVES.

An Account of Ordnance and Stores deflroyed, or ren-
' dereJ ufelefs, ly a Detachment of Rvyal Marines

k'lotio:,^ to His Majefly's Shif) lilenheim, at the At-

tach oj Fort Dunkirk on the IJland of l^lartinique,

1 6//.I November 1 80 •^

.

Iron Ordnance.— Six Twenty-four Pounders, and
Eighteen Three Pounders, fpiiced, ai:d the Car-
tia^es.

Six Barrels of Pov.'der, many filled Carrldgcs, One
Cafic of Ball Cartridges, and very many Cannon
Shot thrown Into the Sea.

Several Barrels of Poivder blown up In the Maga-
zine. THO. GRAVES,

Admiralty-Office, January 28, 1804.

Copy of another Letter from Commodore Hood, Com-
mander in Chief of His Mn}efly's Ships ami Vtjeli

nl the T.eczuard Tfl nids, to Sir Evan NepeaH, Bart.

dated at Sea, id December 1803.

SIR,

AS we lay at AiKhor In Fort Roval Cay, Mar-
tinique, clofe to Cape des Salines, Ycfterday

Morning, a Schooner with a Sloop in tow, was
working up from to Leewaid ; about Eight o'Cloek

being within Six Miles, and perceiving her Intention

for St. Pierre's, I directed Captain Maxwell to

weigh and give Chace, and was not difcovered until

all Sail was fet, when the Schooner and Sh>op fe-

paratcd ; I fent the Sarah Advice Boat, after the

Sloo]!, and the SchociiKr Ma Sophie, belonging to

Guadaloupe, of Eight Guns (which were thrown

overbi)ard in the Chace,) and Forty-iix Men, was
captured by tin's Ship after a Run of Twenty-four
Leagues ; the Sloop her Pri'/.c, retak.-n by the

Sarah, was cut out of Courland Bav, Tobago, hav-

ing on board only a few Hogfheads of Sugar.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

(Signed) SAM. HOOD.
p. S. Since writing the before mentioned. Lieu;-

tenant Domet, in the Vigilant Tender, with the

Sarah Advice Boat, burnt a Scliooner in Ance dc

Serron, of Seventy Tons, and deftroyed the Battc;;,'

Chateau Margot of Three Eiglitecn Pounder;^,

without any Lofs on our Part—A I'avty of the'

Enemy came down and fired on them, of which they

killed one Man, and wounded fome other.?.

S. H.

Admiralty-Office, January 38, 1804.
Copy ofa Letter from Rear-Admiral Sir John 7hoina.T

Dueiiuorth, KB. Commander in Chief of Hii Ma-
jefly's Ships and Fefrls at yamaica, to Sir Ei-a\

Nepe^n, Bart, dated at Port Royal, the i ^jlh No'vem-

bcr l^ioj.

S I R,

ACCOMPANYING this, I fen<l you, for the
Information of the Lords Commifiioners of the

A.dmiralty, 3 Letter from Lieutenant Foley of the

Hercnie, commanding the Gipfey Tender, ftatiiig

the DcftruAion of a French Privateer.

Captain Roberts of th' Snake alfo fends me an
Account of a French Privateer which he had been
in Chace of the whole Day of the lo£h Inllant

;

and in endeavouring to avoid him after dark, got on
Shore upon Rocky Point, near the Eall End of tins

Illand. The Prifoncr<, Sixty in Number he has
fent in. I have the Honor to be, &c.

J. T. DUCKWORTH.
His Majefly's Schooner Gipfey., Port Royal,

SIR, November 4., 1803.

I
HAVE the Honor to infoim you, that on the

19th oT Oftober laft, at Four P. M. Cape Maize,
bearing Nurlh, dillant Six or Seven Leagues, I

chaeed, and, after a Running Fight of Two Hours
and Forty Minutes, drove on Shore, and completely

deliroyed a French Privateer Schooner, mounting
Two long Eighteen-Pounders, and full of Men.

I fhould have endeavoured to get her off, but the

Night being very ilark, and the Win] frelTiening from
the S. E. was obliged to make fail fur the Safety of
His Majedy's Schooner under my Command, and
join the Packet, which Ship I faw fafe, agreeable to

your Orders. I have, Ccc. E. K. FOLEV.
Sir y. 7". DvcliL'orlh, A". B. Conunaiider

in Chief, £f,-. fcV. iS^c.
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AamliiiliyOfiicc, January 28, 1804.

r..^v of a /.filer 'from Rf.ir-.Umnil Thorubroush to

.•..• Ri-ht Ho'mrabU Lord Keith, K. B- Ahmral

of th'e 'Blue, (^c. daltil on boarJ H'li Majejly's ShiJ>

the Ruby, of the Tex:!, the \-,th Input.

My Lord,
t in •

1HAVE iho Honor to inform your Loicllhip,

lliat Captain Wooldridgc, of His Majclly's

Sloop Scourjic returiic-d to mc thii Afternoon off

tlie Tcxcl, having cut out of the Vhc Roads an

EngUfh Ship of Tour Huudied Tons Bnitlien, laden

with Timber, from Nkmel bound to Hull, xWuch

Ship he has fent l5 Yarniout'.i- Roads.

I beg Leave to obfervc to your Lordfiup, t.iat,

f!«ni the verv intricate Pa!Tag<: into the Anchorage

a: this Seafon of the Year, which was planned by

Captain WoolJridge liimfclf, decidedly againll the

Opinion of his Pilots, and which fucceeded in the

hi'ilell Extent, thereby depriving tlie Eiiein); of fo

valuable a Cargo, refleils no fef.. Credit on hi.u than

it dotfson Lieutenant Hughes, who condnded, and

tlie Officers and Men who executed, fo In/.ardous

an EHteipii/.e, under the Eire of ilie liat;enes on

the lilaiiJ, and fo many otiier l:)ifad\3Utagc3.

1 have the Hcnior to be, &c.

LDW. IHORNBROUGH.
Scourge, off the File f/IatiJ,

g J l^_ January 1 1 , 1 804.

IPave the Honor of informinj;- y«u, that in Exe-

cution of your Orders of Yeikrday's Date, on

im- Arrival off the. Vlie Land, in Kis Majtfty's

Sloop, I fpoke the Pruffian, from Amiltrdam, who

informed me, that a large Ship, with Pri/.e Colours

flying, was lying iirihe Vlie Roads, w.Uing a Wnu

to proceed up the Pafiagc ; and'that he underfcod

from the I'iluts llie was an Englilh Ship, laden with

Naval S:orer. ; confidering that to deprive the Ene-

my of a Ship of that Defeiiption was of material

Confequence, I determined on attempting to cut her

out ; for which Purpofe, after dark, His IVIajeily s

Ship IX as anchored in the State MillePafTage, in I'our

. and Half Fathom Water, and within Mulket-biiut <>f

t'le Shi-re, ready to co operate with the Boats, which

were detached about Midnight, under the Diieftion

of Lieutenant W. J.
Hughes, the fe.iior Officer, and

•nth ft'c'i gobd Oidjr was the Atiack conducted by

him, that the Ship was boarded and brought out

. hhourh lying immediately under the l',attevics,.an.l

inounli'ng 'hevlelf Eight Guns, without the fir.alleJl

Lofs; and proves to be a Ship from Memel, laden

with Timber, Four Hundred Tons Bui then, taken

on the .9th of December lall, by L'Union Dutch

Bnn Privateer of Eighteen Guns, on the Coalt ot

Norway. Mr. WiUiamfon. tlie Purler, Mr. Hep-

burn, the Boalfwain, and MelTrs. Dale and Daly,

Midlhipmcu, who were Volunteers in the Boats,

Mr. Hughes fpeaks in the handfomeil Manner ol
;

indeed the Behaviour of every Man and OfHcer in

the Ship was lo much to my Satisfaaion, that had

the Refirtance been ever fo great 1 have little Doubt

of the Succefs. I 811, &'."• _otitic succe
WmWOOLDRIDGE

Rear-/]JnuralThornbrcugh, 'Jc. 'dc. dc.

IVar-Ofice, fanuary 28, 1804.

iS/A R'ginitr.l of Li^hl Dnigoont, Cornet F. \S .

Macdojgall to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vie-

Wyburn, who retires. •

Eduard Benv, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Macdou-

1/7 Regiment of Foot Guards, Alexander Higgenfon,

Gent, to be Enfign, without Purchafe.

I/? Baltalion of the \fl RcglmeiU of Foot, Eniigi.

James Menv.lts ClayhlUs, from the zd Battalion,

to be Lieutenant, vice M'Crae, deceafed.

Enfigu L. R. Arguimbcau, from the zd Battalion,

vice Grant, deceafed.

nth Regiment of Foot, Alexander laffioy Hauten-

viUe, Gent, to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice

Broadhuril, promoted in the Z7th Foot.

\oth Ditto, Enfign Richard Burke to be Lieute-

nant, without Purchafe, vice Stuart, who religns.

T uh Ditto.

To be Lieutenant'!, ivithout Purchafe,

Enfign Robert Wren, from the 68th Foot, vice

Campbell, promoted.
_ , , , ,

Enfign William Dunloj^, from Ditto, vice blocklei,

Enfig" J''''"
^- Gumbes, from the I ft Battalion

Enfigu" Robert "Macdonald, from the zd Battalion

Royals.

Enfign John E'flis.
'

To le F.rfr^n,

Serjeant-Major John Danger, vice Ellis.

%Oth Ditto, Lieuleiiant T. V>. Bamford, from Halt-

Pay of the 291!! Foot, to be Lieutenant.

34//J Ditto, Henij Athorpe, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Pni chafe, vive Baker, promoted.

39//. Ditto, Enfign Jolni Wilfon Brown to be Lieu-

tenant, without Purchafe, vice Bouichicr, pro-

moted.

-.yl Ditto, (^.larter-Maller Alexander Thomplon,

• from Hall-P'ay of the late lit Fencible Cavahy,

to be Enfign, vice Bannerman, whole -Appoint-

ment dues not take place.

Goth Ditto, Enfign James Barwick, from the 4th

Well Lidia Regiment, to be Lieutenant, by Pur-

chafe, vice Lord Mansfield, promoted in the 44th

Foot.
•

64//.- Ditto, Lieutenant Baplift J.
Barton to be Cap- -

tain of a Company, vice I'jonncr, deceafed.

Enfign John Hughes, from the 54th Foot, to be

Lieutenant, without Purcliafe, vice Wlielan, pro-
'

moted in the rkwfoundlaiul Fencibles.

6Zth Ditto, Captain Thomas Walker, from Half.

I'ay of the l.tc 71)1 Weil India Regiment, to be

Captain of a Company, vice Blakeney, deceafed.

Enfign Nath;m:erGledihuies to be Lieutenant, vice

Su-wart, decealed. TTirr, r
83-/ Ditto, Enfign John Jackf-.n, from Half-Pay ot

tlie 3!<ih loo:, to be Enfign, vice Vernon, who

cxetianges.

Old Ditto, Lieutenant Samuel Maxwell, from the

1 uh Foot, to be Captain of a Company, without

Purchafe.

CfUh Ditto, Lieutenant Charles .'Xndcifon to be Cap-

tain of a Company, vice Douglas, deceafed.

95<.6 Ditto, William HalUn, Gent, to be Second

Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

John Ward, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, with-

out Purchale.

if} IVefl Inilin Regiment.

7o be LiiUlenanIs, ii-ithout Purchfe,

Eufign George Hiclu, from the 7tlj Weft India

Rigimetit.

ir
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Enfign Jaques Eoyce, fi'om Ditto,

Eiifigii J. L. Morfon.

Knfigii E. E. Il«.

'iuirigii Henry liiidmn.

3J Il'e/^ India Regiment.

To if L'ltuloumts, ivUhout Purchofc,

.^T-iifign Donald Macintofh, vife Rivingloii, dcceafed.

linllgn j'olin Smith,

.iint'ign Edward Brcmner.

Jj^niign T. Bell Henry.

4/* Dilin.

To he Lifutevnnts, iLulhmtt Purchafe.

'Enfign and Adjutant J jhii Forclt,

Eiiiign H. Ciin'.bic Greenfl>iilds.

•linfign Edward Bell, from the 7th Wed India Re-
giment.

JLnfign Allifter Colquhoun, from Ditto, vice De
L.ifle, deteafcd.

Ith Dhto^ Entign and Adjutant John F. Hardy to

be LieiUenant.

8/'' Ditto.

To he Captains of Compnniis,

C?ptain William Tat urn, from Half- Pay of the late

I itii AVcft India Regiment.

Lieutenant George F. Harrifon, from the 4:].th

Foot.

Lieutenant James Campbell, from the 60th Foot.

Lieutenant Edwaid Irwin, from the 35th, Foot.

To le I.ieutinanls,

Lieutenant Barton Wallop, from Half-Pay of the

late 8th Weil India. Regiment.

Enilgn James Burke, from the ill Battalion of Re-
icrvc.

To le Eiifigrs,

.George Baugh Maddifon, Gent.

Francis Innes, Gent.

Major-General Sir Charles Green's Regiment.

To be Captains cf Companies^

Lieutenant Francis Nellelrode de Hugenpoet, from

the New Brunfwick. Fcncibles.

Lieutenant David Gregory, from the 4Jth Foot.

-Lieutenant Dawfon Kelly, from the 4 7th Foot.

To he Lieutenant,

Enilgn Echamraelketel, from the 6oLh

Foot.

To he EriftgnSf

Anatoli Lardenoy, Gent.
MUUer, Gent.

The King's Gerfimn I.e^ion, Lieutenant -George
Krauchenberg to be Captain, with tenipoiary

Rank in the Army.
^ih Battalion of Referve, James Stewart, Gent, to

he Enfigii, vice Belli, removed to the 70th F(;ct.

Royal U'a^gon Train, Cornet Thomas Pardoc to be

Lieutenant.

William Rind, Gent, fo be Cornet, vice Pardoe.

,Jtjattaliun of Volunteers for Duly at Portfv'outh and
its Depeiideiuiis.

-Jilajor William Sihbaid, from Half-Pay of the 35th

I'uot, to he Miijor, viee M.nxwell, appointed, an

InfpeiftingFielttOilicer of Volunteer .Corps.

.'S .T A.F- F. '
, .

High HonHoun, liiq; late Major of lh!^-85tJl Foo^,
to he an Infptdling .Field Offlcci -of yeomanry
apd .Volunteer Corps, with temporary .Rank' of

J!50. 15669. • B

LieutenarB-t-Colohel iii the Array fo'Io«g as he
continues employed.

Memorandum.
The Appointment of Cunninehsm, G ;

".

to be Enlign in the 7th Battalion of Kckrvc, vi;

Mannen, picraoLed, as Hated in the Gaztltc of the

27lh Ultimo, has not taken place.

The Appointment of Captain Hugo Arnot, from
Half-P.-iy of tlie l(l Foot Gnaids, to be Captain of
a Company'in the 42d Regiment of Foot, as Hated
in liie Gazette of the 24.111 Inllant, has not taken
place.

Ordnance-flffice, January 26, 1804.

Royal Regiment of yirtiUcry.

Captain-Lieutenant Jofeph Brome to be AdJBtant,
viceTulloh. Dated Jan\iary I, 1804.

Commifftonftrned hy the Lord Lieutenant of the Calmly

of Lincoln.

Peregrine Maffingberd, Ei'q; to be Deputy-Lieute-
ifant. Dated November 18, 1803.

Conmiffons ia the Rpyal North Lincolnrnire Vii-

Wl'a, figned by the Lord Lieutenant.

Samuel Raymond Jarvis, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Dated November 24, 1803.

John Edwards, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated January
2, 1804. f

George Ruddle, Gent, to be llnfign. Dated No-
vember 24, 1803.

J. J. Goflie, to be Ditto. Dated Jnnuary «, 1^04.
Samuel Hill,Gcut. to be Ditto. Dated as above.

Lord Chamberlain''s Offiee, January 24. 1804.
Notice is hereby given, that there will be a Le-

vee at St. James's on Wednefday the ill of Fe-
bruary- next, and a Drawing-Room on Thurfday
the gth.

Whitehall, December $, 1803.

The 'King has been pleafed to grant unto Edward
Bi-ldatn, of Birtiop's-Stortford, in the County of

i-lertfovd, Gent. (Son of Valentine Beldam, of the

fame Place, liy Sarah, his Wite, Siller of James
Johns, late of I..Iltlebury, in the. County of Eflex,

deceafed,) His Royal Licence and Authority, that

lie and his -LTue mav take and ufe the Surname of

Johns, in addition to the Surname of Beldam, in

Teilimony of his grateful Refpecl for the Memory of

his late Uncle and Benefacto?-, the faid James Johns :

And alio to order that this His- Maicily's Con-
ceffion and .Declaration be rcgiftered iu Ilib College

of Arn.s.

'Whitehall, January z6, 18.04-

The King has been pleafed to grant unto Peter

Cliauvron Caicas, of New Bond-Street, in the

County of Mlddleftx, and his iiTuc, His Royal
I-Iceuce and Authority to afTume and take llie

fiurname of Andre :

.^kndalfo to order, tjiat this His M.ij.cily's. Con-
iCtiiion-and Decia .• • ' . reglftejcd, iu His Col-

.le'.re cf.,Anr,s.; ,
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IVbtlehaV, ydnaary z%,- \%0\.
J

riic Lord Clianctfllor ha.; appointed William

Cliipmaii, of Bigglefwadf, in the County of Bc<l-

•fird. Gent, to be a Mafter Extraordinary in the

Hi^h Court of Chancery.

li'kirhail, Jatwary 28, 1 804.

The Lord ChanctUor has appointed William

Uyrth, o» F.vcihaiii, in the County of Woicciler,

Cmit. to be a Mailer Extrnoidiniry in the High
Court of Ciiiinccry.

;r/.;/f.'--r//, Jat!uary 28, iSci.

The Lovd Chani.ellor has appointed JofepVi W.;f-

ney I.sveiider, of Evediain, in the County of \\'')r-

< c Her, Gent, to he a Mailer Extraordiajiv/ in the

High Court of Chancery.

CrotVH-OJfiCf, January 28, 1804..

MEMBER retarned to icrve in this pr.-io.t

PARLIAMENT.
Borc'.t^h of Ca'rmaiih.'v.,

Sir'T^'i'liam Paxton, Knight, in the Room of John

George Phillips, Efq; who, (ince his Eh •\\m\ for

the laid Borou^li, hath accepted the Ofiioe of

Steward or BmiiiT of His Majefty's Three Chil-

tern Hundreds of -Stoke, DefV.orongh, and Bo-

nenria.i), in the County of Bucklnghaii..

OFFICE of ir^c COMMISSIONERS nppnirlrd hy

-^3 of Parlian-u-ut unJ4/"ff)e . Convenlion fwiih lJ:e

United Stales' of j4mei:k'a.

Ordered, '^|"'IIAT for the Purpofe of preventing

JL the Inconvenience and fubCequcnt

Delay which would enfue, if (as occuned under the

Si:<lh Article of the Treaty, and as there is Rcafon

at prcfent to apprehend may occur under the Con-

vention) numerous Claims v/cre kept back till the

very Eve of the Expiration of tlie Term allo\ved for

preferring Claims before this Board ; and nlfo for

the Purpofe of preventiijg an erroneous Expedlatiun:

that Claims may, on Ipecial Grounds, be rece'vtd

after the Expiration of tlic (aid Term, No;ice he

given to all Perfons who claiwcd at Philai'tlphia

under the »Sixth Article of the Treaty of Amity
with the United States, and who iiave not yet

availed themselves of the Act of Parliamen.t, and

the Inftrnctions contained in the various I'otiecs

from this OflieC, which were pul)li(hed in the l,on-

d<m Gazette and different Newfpapers, by cl.ilmiiig

before this Board, t-!'.at Claims from fuch Ptrlons,

in the Form of Memorials addrclled to the Coni-

iniffioners, and figiied by liic CLiimants or theii

Agents refpeiStivcly, referring to their Claims ;.nder.

the Sixth Article of the Treaty, and dating thtv

precife Amount of eacii Claim in Sterling Money
(which Amount mull not exceed the Anionjit,

claimed under the Sixth Aiticle, xviih the Addi-

tional Intercit thereon) will, as before intimated, be

received at this Office on or before the 1 ll Day of

lune next; but that the Board are abfohitely baricil

iipv the A.&. of Parliament from receiving, after the

Expiration of the abive Term, any Claim or new

Application, on any Ground of Exaife whatfoever.

And that for the keaion above alTigncd, the Board

expeA that all thofe who chimed as above under

tl'.c laid ciixth A'tide, and who think themfelves

entitled, and menu to claim before this Board, will

do fo as foon as pollible.

Ordered furllur, TJiat in ever)- Cafe wh:re the

Claim has already been or fli dl be figned by an

Agent, an Authority in Writing, under the Hand
of the Claimant, either confnming whut the Agent-

has fo done, or Empowering him fo to dt), be lodgijl

at thjs Oflicc before the Expiration of the above

Ternu -S _
^

'

.v'
"'',.

'

OrdMed, Tluit Copies of thi.< Or<ler be tranf-

mittcd tothe Perfons above deferlhed, whofe Places

of Refidence/ aie known, or to their Agents; and
th.u the-f;ir/^ be alio piiblilhedin the Eondon Ga-
zette and oilier Newfpapers.

By Order ot the. ComniifTioners,

J. W. HAY, Secretary.

Great Marllorough Sired, J,it,. 26, 180J.

Whitihall, :i!l January 1804.

JTT'Herea: ithalh Icen hmiih/y. ri[>ri feiilcil lo lie Ktti^,

' ^ ihat'ui the Ni[;blofThuif.h!y the 2lil of Deceuiher

Inft, about Ten o'Cloii, iL' Report of fevcral^uiis rpas

heitril in a ll-'uOil lieloir^iii^ tu and near the Houfe of
Francis Ferrand Fnljair.be, Ffq\ of Qfherlon, in the

County of A'ullin^Jjani, rj.'hereiipurt llilliiim Hull his

GameLerper, ami feveral others cf his Sei~viitils, ivent

out to endca-oour to ttpprehend the Offenders, and having

purfucd ihe'u from the ll^ood nvhere the Report laas

fir/1 heiiril tc unolher at fiiue Di/iance, they ad (except

IVi/litim Holme.^, one of the Servants of Air. Foljnnwe,

'udjo rvai on HorfehaCK ) entered the ll^ood, anil in thf

Middle of. it found one Il'il/iam A'J.ins armed •with a
Gun, ivhich he prefonied, threatening lo bloiu out the

Brains of the firj] that cnnie near him; and it-zvas not

till aftir coiijiderulde Refijlane: /llkins ivas feeured

:

And whereas during the Stru^^le luilh /llkins the Re-

fnrt of another Gun was heard on tl:e Qntjide of ile
'

Hood, and immediately after'.u.\rds a Cry as of a. Pcrfbn

in Ayony, and ihereup-.n fev-rni of the Servants of the

faid'FranJs Ferrand Foljnwl.e, F.fq; ran In theSfot,

and found there the fiid IVdIiam Holmes lyir.g on the

Ground dav^^eroufly wounded ; ami the faid ll'illiam

Holmes hnlh dejoftd, that feeing two Mexi, one in a
/Hue 'Jaclel, the other in a Sni-ich-Froei, he rode up ti

the .1 an in it jfactet, and cml'avoured to Jecure him, nn

whieh the Man immediatelyJired at him, and then, with

his Compaiii.M, ijjeded hie Ffcnpe : /Ind whereas the

Cire\iinltaiices oj 'Two Men of the Names of
Smith and li'':lli.nn. Thornton having been feen in Com-
pany will] /hlins on the Fvening oJ the Comuii'jion of
ihis ttlrihious Outrage ia tlie Drefs drferihed b\ tl^l/iiiiiii

Holmes; an, t il appearing that the Jnid ll'il.'iam Thorn-
ton that E-veuiog b'.ught I'owder and Shot at Retford

;

and neither Sanlh nor Thornton having finee been feeu or

hicrd ofiu the Nt ighbourhood where they rejeded,jlrungly

authorixe tlie Snfpicion ihiit they were Pjriiet in the

I'erprtralion of the Atrocity;

His Aliije/ly, therefore, for ihe belter and more fptedilj

apprehending and briitning lo jftijlice the Perjuns eon-

fi ; "(7/ in the above Uiara^e. is hereby pitafed to prouiife

His mijjl gracious Pardon lo any t)ne of the faid Uf-
fniLrs (except the Per/on who tillually fired the Gii-i,

ttuil wounded the faid ll'illiam HolinuJ who fhall mnhe

fi::h Difeovery of his Aecompltee or Aeeomplices therein,

as that he or they may be apprehended itnd eonviiud

thereof C. YORRK.
And, as afurther F.ncoumgemcnt for the Dfcov ry of

fuch ItlJrntteror Ofenders, a Rci-rudcf ONE HUN-
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D'RED GUINEAS h herdy ofereJ to any Per/on

or Perfons maiing the fame, (except the Pcrfon befon

excepted,) to be paid upon the ConwB'ton of fuch Offen-

der or Offenders^ by the fald Francis Ferrand Fol-

jambe, Efq.
Whitehall, January 21,1 804-

JT/'Tfercas it hath been humbly reprefentcd to the King,
'' that a mojl daring-and fcandalous Outrage took

place in the City of Chefler, on Wednefday the Z&th
'

' Day of December lajl, wheran divers Perfons, at pre-

. fent unknown, proceeded to deflroy the Gates of the Gaol

of the faid City, and to deliver by Force a Perjon con-

fined therein ;

His Majcfty , fir the better apprehending and bringing

to ftijlice the Perfons auicerned- in the daring and fcan-

Jalous Outrage abovemcntioned, is hereby pleafed to pro-

tnife His mofl gracious Pardon to any One of them, (ex-

cept the Perfons aSually concerned in dejhoyirg or pul-

ling down, or aiding or afflflir.g to pull dotvn, the Gales

of the faid Gaol,) •whojhall difcover his or their Ac-

cempHce or Accomplices therein, fo that i>e, fhe, or they

may be apprehended and convided thereof

,

C. YORKE.
And, as a futiher Encouragement, a Re-ward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby ofered to

. any Perfon makingfuck Difcovery a: aforefaid, (ey.cept

as is before excepted,) to be paid on the Convi3ion of any

One or more of the OJenders, by the Lords Uemmiffioners

of His .Majejly^s Treafury.

Navy.OlEce, January 25, %%o\.

'T^HE Princpal Officers and Comnvjftoners of His
^ His MajeJIy's Navy do hereby give Notice, tliat en

7hurfday the 2d of February next, at One o'Clock,

they 'will be ready to treat <wilh fuch Perfons as. may be

'willing to conlra9 for rigging His Maje/ly's Ship! in

the Rivers Thames and Med-way, at Portfmouth, and

at Plymouth.

A Form of the Tender, taith the Conditions of the

ContraH, may be feen at this O^ce.

No Tender iwill be received after Tsuelve o'Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlcfs the Party,

or an Agentfor him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
CommifTary General's Office, London,

Januaiy 26, 1804.

J\70tice is hereby given, that the Commiffary General
^ ' is ready to receive Propofals for fupplying fuch of

His Majefly's Troops as may be encamped in the Courfe

of the prefent Tear, in the following Di/lrids with

Bread, Forage, Straw, and Fuel ; fuch Propofals to

le fent in to this Office, on or before the 1 5/i Day of

February next, (obferving that none will be received

after Twelve o'Clock on that Day,) and if fent by

Fqjl, the Pojlagt to be paid, viz.
'

DISI'RIQTS, COtlNTIUS.
f Derby.

I
Ni)tti'iigham.

»T 1 r 1 11 Staiiord.
North I,.,knd.^^^^^;^^,^^,._

I ^V.^rwick.

'South Inland.

(^Rutland.

Bedford.

I Northamptor.rf

I

Oxford.

Buckingham.

N'

Propofals mufl be made fepnralelyfor each DtflriB^

and the Names of Two good Sureties, with their Placer

of Refidence, to be inferled at Foot thereof.

The Particulars of the Co!,tra& aaybe had upon

Application at this Office, istiaseen tie Hours of Ten and
Four.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commiffaty General';! Ofik-e, London,

January 26, 1804.

JOtice It' hereby given to all Perfons defirous of eon-

traSing to fupply Forage, vi'z, Oats, Hay, and
Straw to_fuch Horfes belonging to His Maje/ly's Forces

as now are, or hereafter may beJlationed in the Iflandt

of Guernfey, jferfey, and Alderney ; the Deliveries /»

commence on and for the Z^th Day of March next.

That PropofaJs in 'Writing, fettled up and marked Ten-
der for Foiage, w'dl be received at this Office, on or

before the iph Day of February, (but none wid be

received after Twelve o'Cloii on that Day,) and if

Jent by Pofl, the PoJIage to be paid.

The Propofals mufl contain the Names and Re/idencet

of Two good Sureties.

Particulars of the ContraS may he had upon Appli-

cation at this Office between the Hours of Ten and Four.

Office of Ordnance, January. 9, r8o4.

'J^HE Principal- Officers of His Maffly's Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that Propofah will be re-

ceived at tlieir Office, in St. Margaret Street, IVefl-

minjler, on Thurfday the zd.Day of February next,

from fuch Perfons as may be witling to underlake the

Supply of Leathern Bretclies and Gloves for the
Royal Horfe Artillery, and Corp-- of Gunner
Drivers, upon ContraB for a Period cf Three Years
from the ifl of April next. Patterns of the Articles may
be feen upon Application to Mr. Geafl, the Ordncmce
Storekeeper, at Woolwich, andthe Terms and Conditions

of the ContraH may be known at the Secretary's Offiiee in.

St. Margaret-Street aforefaid, any Day between the

Hours of Ten and Four o'Clock, where the Propofalt

are to be delivered, fealed.up, and marked on the Outfide
" -Propofals for the Supply of Leathern Breeches and
Gloves," but no Propofals can be admitted after Thurfr
day tie 2d February next.

By Order of fhe Btiard,

. S.. H. Crew, Secretary.

S U G A R S.

OR Sale., by Order of the Honorable Commif-
Jianers of His MajeJIy's Cujloms, in the Long-

Room, at the Cujiom-Houfe, London, on Thurfday the

i^th of F'ebruary 1 804, at Three o'Clock in the After-
noon, in Lots iff 2, 4,6, S, and 10 Cajhs-eaeh,

H. T. B.

F'
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STATE r.OTTER-IES.
'' Stamp-Oftice, Somcrfet-Place, JaD.,7, 1.S04.

ZJT/^ MtVcJifs Conwiijjioiiers for muKa^ln^ iht

•* * Slamp'Dulks do hereby give Notice, that tbejot-

Io'h'hi:; are ihc Pi-r/hni vjho are duly licenfed by them

for felling Tichets in llie prcfeiit Stale-Lotteries:

JSilTi 'rhomas. No. 4, Cornliill, No. 9, Cliaiing-Crofs ; Cities

of KdinbiujrN, Gloueefter, an^ Roclielkr ; Towns of Man-
ch,ttKr, Margate, and Kinglion-upon-Hull.

Buiilc.inib James, No. n, Hulborii, No. 37, Cornhill; Cities

of r.dinliirgh) Gloueefter, CoveiUiT, Noiwicli, S.ilillniry,

Cl.ieheller,' Clieiler, Yoik, BatJi, Briftol, Exeter, Wells,

'Winchtfler, Woreefter, Abcidc'en, and Glafgow ; 'I'owiii

•of Readinj;, Kirniingham, Kuiy St. Ediriiiiids, Gofpoit,

Kinj?rtiiii-iHJaii-HuU, Lynn, Uumfiies, Bollon, Newaik,

Jts'<jrtliaoiptoii» Poitfea, Plyrtiouth, Stimford, Cliatliam,

Bcvetlej',l)oiebei1er, Di^iidee, Newport I'agncll, Newjiort,

j!lc of U'ij^ht, Shei'borne, \Veymoiit]i, \\'oiver!i:impton,

Ktidi;ewater, Klarlborounh, Yarmoirtli," l.iicrpool, i>an-

c.irttv, NewcaUic-iipon-T) no, an-.l Slircwfliur)-.

a?uuAthaw Jubu and Capcl John, Koyal Ujchanjcc Cornliill.

Cai roll John, No. a6, OxlJoRl-Stieet, -aad Town of Man-
yUvtler. , i.

Carter William, No 8, Charinjj-Crofs.

liOwnj: i'eter, No.^i, Ncw^ate-.Street.

Driimmond Alexander, No. 6?, Klect-Strcet.

l-UnHon Sarialiand Brooke William, No. 237 Piccadilly.

>iaiard Robert, Burne I'liomas, Warner Fdward, Burne 'I'lio-

nU the youn;';er, and Warner Thonia» Couttenay, Royal-

Ji:(changc, Cori^hlll.

.Hojj^ci Riirharri, No. 149, Oxford-Street, No. 44, St. Jamcs's-

Strect ; City of Lincoln ; Towns of Huntingdon, Notting-

ham, Portlmouth, Brighthelmftmie, Plymouth, and Don-
caller.

.Hodges VVilli^ra, No. 117, Pall-Mali.

Jlornlby 'i'liomas, Cornliill; Cities of Cantcrbnry, Chefler,

Bxeter, Worcertcr, Yor^i, Coventry, Norwich, i3ath, and

Hereford; Towns of. Southampton, Liverpool, Taunton,

Lynn, Deal, Swanfea, Derby, Gofport, Rlaidllone, Shaftl-

bmy, Leeds, Wifbeach, .Shetfield, Ncwcaflle-upon-Tyne,

Lancalhr, Birmingbam, Kcodal, and Plymoutli.

tjacklon Richard, Pope's Head Alley, CornhilL

Johhfon John, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

IVIaitcr hdward, No. I, Great Piazza, Covent-Gardcn.

Kicliolion WilMam, No. 88, Corner of the Royal-Exchange,

Cornhill ; City of Bath ; Towns of Leeds, Brecon, and

Ramfpite.

.Norton James and Norton James, j.in. City of Briflol.

Pope Simeon, No. il, Caftle-Alley, Royal-Kxiliange.

IVirtcr James, No. {4, Parliament Street.

Richardtbn Peter, Goodluck Elizabeth, and Arnittl George,

Cornhilt and Charing-Crofs; Cities of Norwich, Eatli,

, Canterbury, Gloueefter, and Exeter ; Towns of Notting-

ham, Sherborne, Leiccfter, Manchefter, Colcheftcr, Liver-

pol, Southampton, Reading, Poole, Leeds, Shtewft't.ry

Portlca, Kingrton-upon-Huil, Plymouth-Dock, Newcaflle-

upon-Tyne, Hadlcigh, and Wakefield.

.Roberts Thomas, No. B, Cornhill.

Scott Cieorge, No. 75, New Bond-Street,

titcwartjohn, No. izi, Oxford-.-itreet.

Swift T*omas, and Gandon Jol.n, Poultry ; Cities of Biiftol,

Cantcrliury, Chichcfter, Norwich, Bath, Gloueefter, Yoik,

'and Glafgow; Towns of Eirraingliam, Liverpool, Leeds,

Windfor, D-rby, Shtfiield, Leiccfter, Newcaftle-upon-

'i'yne, Kingfton-upon-HuU, Staniford,Whiiehaven, jMan-

chefter.and Ipfwich.

Thomfon John, ?nd Gilc? Arthr.r, City of Edinburgh,

Turner George, No. 59. Bilhopfgate-Street.

Whi'e Jehn, and Eorreft Daniel, City of Edinlnugh.

By Oic/in of irld Geo. 3. ch.<)\. It is enaCkd, that

no Perfonjhall keep an OJfc: for dealing in TickeU and

Shares, "without having Jirjl obtained a Licence for

thai Purjiofe.

liy lie fame /ff il it enetSed, that all TicLls de-

p'jfiled iv'uk tbe Receiver- General of this Revenue for

the Purpofe of being fold into Shares, and which Jhall

ie drawn Prized of 50/. or under, Jhall rannin Three

Dap, and all Frius' oj lOQ l. and upwacd:, Jhall

remain Fourteen Days in this Office after thefame Jkill

be drawn, in order that the Share Holders may have

Time to give Notice to the faid Receiver-General, not to

deliver juch Prize Ticlils mt of his Cii/lody until the

Shares are paid or fatisfied.

/tnd that no Receipt for any Tichet depqfited as

csforefaid, Jhall he transferable, nor the Interejl or Pro-

perty therein ajlignable in any Manner •whutfoever.

By Order of the Commilfioners,

C. E. Bercsford, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
Loui'on Dock-Houfc, January 17, 1 804.

'T'HE Diredors ofthe London Dock Company hereby

"* givi' Nniice, that IVarranis for the Jniercfl due up

to the \JI (f Janiiary itiflant, will be ready for delivery

al this lloufe, on Frichiy next, and any Day fSundays

except!dJ after that Time, between the Hours of Eleven

and Three o'clock. Geo Robiiifon, Secretary.

Such Proprietors as hove paid up their Subfcriptions

in full, and ntd yet left their Scrip Receipts, are requejled

to fend thefame to this Houfc.

j^m

N

lice is hereby given, that an y^ccount of the Sal-

vage for the Lord Nelfon, retaken 2']th ylvgujt

1803, liy His Majefiy's Ships Tonnant, Coloffus, Spen-

cer, Culloden, Sirius, and Seagull, under the Orders of
Sir Edward Pellew, Bart, will be deprjited in the

Rcgijlry of the High Court of Admiralty agreeable t»

Ail of Parliament.

Wedeicrbilrn and Co. Ommanney and Driice,

Cook and Halford, R. «;;</ A. Toulmin.

of London i Sam. Pellew, of Falmouth;

N. A. Hunt, and Edw. Lywes, Edmund
Lockyer, tf Plymouth, Agents.

London, January 19, 1804.

jOlicc is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro-

ceeds of the Null, Stores, and Head-Money of the

French Corvette L' Impatient, captured en the ^oth

May 1P03, by His Majejly's Ship Naiad, James IVal-

lis, F.fq; Captain, will be regiflered in the High Court

of Admiralty, agreeable to AH of Parliament.

Chrilloplwr Cooke, Janus Ilalford, andYA-
miind Lockyer, Agents.

London, January 20, 1804.

lyjOlicc is hereby given, that an Account oj' Sales of the

Hull, ^ores, and Bounty granted for the Courier

de Tcrre Newe, captured on the ZT^il 'July 1 803, by His

MajtJIy's Ship! Plantagenet and Hazard ; andfor the

L'Ateilante, captured on the i-jlh jfuly 1H03, by His

Maje/ly's Ships Plantagenet, Endymiou, and Rofario,

wilt be delivered into the Regijlry of the high Court aj

Admiralty, agreeably to A't of Parliament.

Ommanney and Druce, ASing Agents.

London, January 25, 1804.

!\JOtice is hereby given to the Oljicers and Company

of His Majefiy's Hired Cutter Griffin, who tuere

aflualh on Lcard the faid Cutter, al the Capture of the

Calypfo and Refolution, on the 'i^d and \ i,th May 1799»
in Company wilh feveral of His Majefiy's Ships, that

they will be paid their rrfpcflive Proportions of the

above Vejfrls, at No. 23, y.urrey-SUcel, Strand, on

Thurfday tlie id February 1 804 ; and the Shares not

then demanded will be recalled at the fame Place every

Tuefday and Thurfdayfor Three 7'ears t-o coma
Rd. and Ab. Toulmin, for James Harvey,
Agent.

A iB.i^cr
,./75N V*
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Au^lin-Friars, January 26, 1804.

''JijOtice h hereby ^ivrn to the Ciiptnin, Oarers, and
^ * Cnmpan'us nf H'li Mojefly's Ships Ctfar, Vener-

able, Pompee, Hannibal, /luiliiciouSy oiiperb, Spencer,

ThameSy anil Calpe, and the Crenv uf the Hired /irmed

Brig Louija, ti-ho lucre aBuaUy on board ihcir refpec-

ti-ve Ships on the Mi and nth of J.idy l8or, that an

ylccoinit of Head Money received for the San /Inioine,

Heal Carlos, ami San Nermiiiigiido, ivdl be depuftled in

the Regifiry af tjie High Court of Admiralty, agreeable

to Atl- of Parliament.

P. ond H. Le Mcfurier, ABing Agents.

'

Brirtol, Dcctmlier li, 1803.

:

Notice is hereby given, tiiat the Paitncrihip lately car-

licii oil by us theunderfi^ned MArtin Holhrchc the

YounuLi' and John W'ingrove, in the Cities of Biitol.ind

•Coventry, in 'tile Trades of Manuf'Aiflurers of Ribbons :tnd

'Stulfs, and Warefioii(c-men, umler the -Firms of Holheche

.and Winjrrove, and Holbeche and Company, was by nu.'tua!

. Conleiit diliolveil oil the Jjd oi Novcmlier lull.

Martin Holbichc. jun.

yohn •ll'ingrove.

Notice In hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately fub-

IilHng Ijetween u^ the uiiderfi^ned Joliph SpurrcH and
'i:lizabetlv3\cmble,of Old Filh-Sticct: Hill, in the City of I.on-

-rfon, Sunai-Refiners- and Copartners, under the Firm of Jo-

4''ph SpnrrcUanJ Company, was dillolved on the ill! Day of

July lall by mutual Coiilcnt : As witncfs our Hands this
" s;th Day of Janua.^ 1^04, Jofeph Spurred.

'Elir^abeth Kemlle.

Pall-Mail, January ai, 1804.

THE FartneTlhip betvi-cen fnhiv Crook and George Kyllon,

%vhich had lately been dilfolved, being aj^ain renewed,

' they reli>e£ltnlly inform the Puldic in geneial.tbat the Bufinefs

will be carri'd on as utual. under the Firm of Crook and

'Eyllon, at tluir old.eftahlilhcd Houfe, the Uoldcn-Ball, Pall-

flvilU, Lundoo. Witnels our Hands,

^ohn Crook.

George Eyflon.

"TV TOticc is hereby given, that the Partnerihip heretofore

^ \ lubfilling between John l.eake and David Kiilon, car-

r\'ing r)n the lUirmels t>f Joiners and Carpi.nlers, at Wake-
' field, in the Connty of York, was dillolved on the 5th Day
.of June i8o2, by mutual Confcnt : Aswitncfs our Hands

llii;> 24tli Day of January 1804,

yiihn l.eiki.

David Kil/un.

^TOlice is hereby given, that the Partnerihip lately fub-

^ fillintr between Hi;nry Birch and Jofeph Parkinlim,

b'lth of Sbcflicld, in the County of .York, Cutlers, trading

1-nider the Firm of Henry Birch and Co. was this Tiny dil-

folved by mutual Confcnl. All Debts owing by the faid

C'ympany will be c^iJi:har^cd by tlie faid Henry Birch, who
' is auihorifed to receive the Debts owing to the laid CVuicein.

..Dated this l^lhDay c|-jani:iiy 1804.

Henry Birch.

Jofeph -Pufkinfen.

January 13, l'S04.

Notice is hereby given, that xhi: PaitiR-rOiip between
Iilcek, Buckley, and Co. of Croli-Keys-Yaid, Jicr-

mondfey, is dilTolved by mutual Coulent, I'ltr Bufuiels in

future will be caiiicd on by IVlr. Buckley ali^nc. \S itncls

.Qur HanJj, Jno- Uleek.

'Jai. BucLley

'Jafeph Hujfam.

'iValter Meek.

Notice is hereby given, that the'Partnerft.ip TubfifUng

between Richard Cox, John Smith, and John .Smith,

uin. In the Banking Concern, canied at .Oxforw under the
/irm of Richard Cox, John Smith, and Co. was this Day
diliijlvEd by mutual Coul'tnt

i
:uid ali '.hr; Debts owing to

antl by the faid Firm will be receive. I and dilchir»ed hy t1«
(aid Richard Cox: As witncfs our Han'ds this 14th Day ^
January 1S04, Rich. Cox.

J. Smith.

y. Smith, jim.

Notice is lereby r;ivcr, that the Copartneifliip lately

carried on liy u.s, in the Fiim of fiarle and Buirel!,
was this D.iv by mutual»Con(cnt dillolved ; and ti-.at Jelepii
BurrcU will continue the liullnefs on his own Accuunt, tit

No. 25, Fiiday-.Sticet, Clie.ipfide. Witnels our Hands thif

nth Day of November iScj," Sohnwtt Earle.

Jofeph Burred.

Notice is hereby given-, t'-at the Partnctfhip lately car-

lied on at No. 12, Olii l.iilc-Strect, I.cicerter-Squarr,

in the Couijty of Mitldleso;, by Thomas Hutchinlon .nid

Robert Hutchinibn,Curricis, is dillolved by mutual Conlcnt;
and that all Debts iluc to and owing from them, U|) to the
,Ull Day of December laft, will he •.•cceived and ji-iid by the
laid Thomas Hutchlr.ron, who will continue the Bullnels oti

liis own Account. Witnels tlieir Hands this aid Day -ji

January 1804, Robert Hutchinjon.

Thomas Hutchinfon.

Harwich, December 28, 1803.
TT^E, Phillips Feniilngs and Thrmias Sliearnnn, of Hai-
VV wich, in the-Countv of F.nex, do hereby give Notice,

that the.P.^itnerlTlip between us, and wliich w.is carried •<>«

under the Firm and Addition ol Meliis. Fennings and shear-
man, Ship-Agents, has been diliolved.

Ph. Fennings.

T. Shearman,

THE Partnerlliip between John Terr^' and JoSt. Fuggle,
late of Maidllonc, m the County of Kent, 'Failors,

Drapers, Hofiers, and Hal>erdalhers, wis dillolved on the 8th
Day of AugiilV lad by mutual Conlent. .(^11 Perlbiis having
any Demands on the laid Partnerihip are requelled to fend an
Account thereof to Mr. Charles Topping, Attorney at Law,
at Maidftone aforefaid, for Adjullment and -Payment; aint

all Perlons intiebted to the (aid Prrto.rlhip are requelled to
pay theii refpeftive Debts to the faid Charlei Topping, wh»
is duly aulhorifeil to receive the lame. Dated this nth D»y
of Januar)' 1804, John Terry.

John Fuggle.

WHereas the Partnerihip carried on by Thomas Ryley,
John Roe, and Richard Newcomb, all of the Citv of

Coientry, Watch and Clock-Makers, un<ler the Firm of
Ryley, Roe, and Ne.vcomh, was this Day diliolved by mutual
Cunfcnt, as far as relperts the faid RiJiard Newciimh, ar.d
the Trade will in future be carried on bv the faid ihomak
Ryley and John Roe ; all Pciions who Hand indebted to tJie

faid Trade and Partnerlliip are requelted to piy thi jr
Debts to the faid Thomas Riltry and .John Roc, who arc
duly auihoril'ed to receive the lame :. .\i witnrlii our Hanxls,
this 23d Day ofJanuary 1804, fhos Riley.

Jijhn Roe.

Rich. Newcoml.

Birmingham, l^-tli January 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerihip lul.lilling

between JofepliEnirrton and- .Samuel Fuggiris, borli

of Birmingham, Ki the County o!' Warwi..-k, j.-wcllets and
roy-M,ikL-r!, under the lii;:! of Kmerlbn and Buggins, wcs
this Day dilloU-ed by mutual Conlcnt; and that all Debts
due to and from the faid Parinerihip 'will be received and
paid by the faid Jofeph Emeilon, who will carry the faid

Trades on his own ft;parete Account: Ai witiiefs iheir
Hands, this ij'th Day of Januaiy 1804,

Jofeph F.merfon.

Siaiii. Buggir:s.

Notice is hereby given, that the Par'ncrlhip hetv.-c.?.-,

Philip Wifslicen and Gtotge Jan'es Dnjscke, rariied 0.1

under the Firm of Wiislicen and Dopcke. of J.ittic .St. 'J h-j-

mas ApollI'', London, Merchants, is dilFolvd by mulu*i
Confent. Philip li'ifdiccn.

Get. James D«pch.

JQO. IjC^V),
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Qiiarter of Eight Winchester BuHicls, an.l of OATMEAL per Boll of I4clbl.

Avoirdupois, from the Returns received lu the Week ended the 2illol January 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middkfex, •

Suney, •

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leiceller, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worcetler,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,
Oxford,
Bucks,
Brecon,
MontgonKty,
Radnor,

DHlrifl*.

fEflex,

iR^Kent,
( Suffex,

, t Suffolk,
2''

[ Cambridg<;, -

3d Norfolk,

, i Lincoln,
4^''

I
York,

j Durham,
5^"

) Northumberland,

J
Cumberland,

oth
I
Wcllniorland,

f LancaiU'r,

7"»|cheller,
/ Flint,

\ Denbigh, -

-/Anglclea, -

I Carnarvon,

\^ Merioneth,

!

Cardigan, -

Pembroke,
Carmarthen,

GlamorgaiH
( Gloucclter,

EOth ^ Somerlet,

«th

Hit

12

( Moomouth,
I Devon,
) Cornwall, •

V Dorlet,
^

I Haul^ ?

Wheat.

s. ,1.

o
o
o
o

5
6
6

I

4
4
8

5

Rye.

i. d.

54
52

50
48

43
5»

55
53
59
5«
52

47
45 »o

45
53
49
53
49
5'

49
46 II

46 s

3*

35
31
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN in SCOTLAND,
By the Quai'ter of Eight Winchestkr. Buniefs, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i281bs.

Scotch Troy, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of January 1804.

Difttifls. COUNTIES.

fFife,

Kinrofs, -

Clackmannan,
Stilling, -

Linlithgow,

jjth^l Edinburgh,

Haddington,
Berwick, -

Roxburgh,
Selkirk, -

Peebles, -

Dumfries, •

I Wigton, -

I

Ayr,

_ Kirkcudbright,

'Argyle, -

I Dumbarton,
Lanerk, -

I Renfrew, -

^Bute,

Orkney and Shetland,

Caithnefs,

Sutherland,

Rofs and Cromarty,
Invcrnefs,

Nairn, »

', Elgin, -

Banff, -

Aberdeen,
Kincardine,

Forfar, -

Perth, -

Wheat.

s. d.

Rye.

!. d.

Earley. Oats.

s. d. s. d.

Beans. Peafe. Oatmeal. BeerorBir.

J. d. t. d. s. d, J. d.

i4th

55 th-

l6th<

47 1'

49 6

47 1'

46 6

48 7

51 4
47 7

42

^6

47 8
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THE AVERAGE PRICE of BROWN or MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the Returns made for the Week ending the Jjth Day of J^.mary 1804,

Ts Forty-Jive Shillings and Three Penes Halfpenny per Hundred Weight,

Exclufive of the Duties of Cuftoms paid or payabU. thtrcoii on the .1m.pok.tation tlititof

into Great Britain.

Grocirs' Hall, £y Authority of Parliament,

January z8, 1804. Henry NEXTtEsHipy, Cicii of the Groceu' Company

NOtiee is htreby gi»CB, that tht PirtnerUiip betwctn

Jonathjn Whitley and Benjamin Cra(Ve, of cht Ci'.v

of Norwich, BritkUyers, is this Day dilliUcd bynnnu;!!

Confeiit. All Perfons who have any Dtmands agaiiut the

faid Jonathan Whitley and Benjamin Crilkc, ai Copaitncis,

ire dcfircd to fend an Account of the lame to the iaitl Jons-

than Whitley immediately, in order that the lame iniy be

dilchjrged; and.all Perlons who lland indebted to the laid

Piitneilhip aie requeued to pay thvir rtfpcrtive Dclits to

tl>e laid Jonathan Whilley,who is duly authoiifed to tcccive

^he fame. 'n'

Jonalhun + IvI.nUy

.

Mark
Ber.jamm Crnjhe.

Notice is herrty giren, that tlie Copartnerfhip b'tly

lu', filhnj' between Thomas Haw-Jics, John Jtlloii,

iohii fiiecn Ames,' tjamucl Fcteday, and Willia.n Hallcn,

l'iie-BiickiVlaT>ufa(ftitrcrs, wa5 this Uav dilfolvcd by mutual

Conlent; and all Perluns indclued to the laid Concern arc

rrqu. lied to pay thei< rclpcMaive Dciits into the Hands of

Mr. William Hallcn, Wolverhampton, who i-s J dy autlioiilfd

to i»ive proper Diicharpcs for llie fame. Witnefs our rt-

fpcrtJTcHands tbis ijd-Diy. of Oc'lolHr i8oi,

7has Hdiiihes.

foljll jfljp'l'-

yjm Green /Imet.

Snm FereJay

.

,

.William H.,Hen.

•*-f7Hjrtas 1 Spanifli and Morocco Leather Mannfa<-.

"VV «"'* fi'uatc m the Spa^iload, Beilmmdfev, has been

carried on nndei the I'iriM of M. Hynvans and Co. Notice is

hereby [riven, that the Copartncilliii> under that I irm ha-

been 'by mutual Content this Day dillolved ;
and ^11 Debt.

due under that >ir.n to he- paid I y Mr M. H)mans, No. 7
'

txeter-Ktreet, Strand. Wimelb our Hands this IJtli Day ol

Taiiu3ry 1804. H- Hym-ns.

M. Tobiau

TV."' Oticc is herehv given, that the I'artnerlhip lately ful>-

[\ liltinjt hetweei; John Ireland ind Charlei Agar Hunt,

of the tlniveifity of Oil.itd, Apothecaries, was diflolved

uwn the nth Day of September lalt, f.oiu which T .me the

DufinefswillbecarueJon by the li-.id Job;. IrJand alone,

who is authorifed lo receive all Debts due to the faidtopart-

nerlhip. jL>ated January lylh 1804.
, , ,,

'

Jtohn.ltclnnd.

Charles yJ^ar Hunt.

\Vi»an, 24th tlecember iSo.t.

Notice is hereby given, ihat the karvneilhip heretofore

fubfining between lameJ l^eigh, Roger. LeiKh, T homas

. l^tham, and Richard Meir Allbuty, in the ManutaOi.nng ol

Earthen Ware, at Wigan, in tb- County of LancaQcr, uii-

dtr the Firm of James Uigh and. Co. was dillolved by mu-

tual Confcot on the nth JOay of Novemb. 1 lall. Witnels

.•ui Haods, .7'" Leigh.

T'humai Lntham.

Riger Leigh.

R. M. 4Jlbury.

THE Partntrftiip lately fubfiflinj; betwetrn William

Welch, John Williams Keenc, and Thomas JJnrbury,

-«f Birmingham, Faflors and Copartncis, (trading uadct the

Firm of W'lliam We.)ch, Kerne, and To.) is this Day di""-

folvtd by Huitual Coii/'eut. AU Debts.due and owinj; to and

from the laul Copartnerlhip, r- lative to their laid 'I'rade av

FaCtdis, will b<: 'duly liquidated by the (aid William Welcli

and John '^\"iHiams Kctrne, who are dul> aiitliorifed to pei •

torm the far.ie, and by whom "the laid 'IVade will in futm-

be co'itinutd : .As vvituefs our Hands reipe^lively this 2j".K

Day of Jajiuary 1804, IVm. H'ekh.

J. W. Keem:

Ihos. Noibury,

London, Janu-iy 14, 1804.

T, T 7^ Morris jn .^d^'ertifemcnt appeai-a! in the (. t^itt of

\'V Dtcrnil.er ;,i, 180.^. fijned i};'iatz hdl.r von mIuvj):,

Jacob Fr. von der Null, and Jolepli Riinur, the ;T.;jiimin;j

oi which .-dvertifcment contains the follmvini;

;

" Whereas the IMvilcj^ed Imperial tommtrcial Concern
" of Mr. lj;natz E«!ler vnn Sclrvvib, Uilhcrt-) caiii-ii o\\

" undei the Finn of Schwab and C'ompajiy, ai;d cMiduifcd
" ill Vienna and London, by the lt:vcrjl Partners, Im:. been
" dilVulved by a Pluiality of Voices, Iwt more jiar ieiilarly

" by the late Detuife of one (»i the Partners. Mr. Thomas I'.r-

" iach^ b(»tli tlie Partnerfliip, the Term of which has expired,

" and the foi mer Firm of Schwab and Company, will hence-,

" forth cenfc to. cTtilt.
—

"

I the undeifij{Jicd the refident Partner in London, of the

Houli- Sclnvab and Company, moll folemnly.protclt a;;,iinll

any i;illoluttoii, or the l'o^^er ot the i'luiality of Voices

towards a Dillolution, or the Pretenci s'lhat the Partnerlhip

nas been dillolved by. the Deniil'c of Mi -T. Kiiifch .and that

the Teriti ot Paitneirtiip has expiu-d, ^^-very . fj-ne of thelc

Aireriiou, beinj;, in my Judgment, in direc"! C'.ntraditlioit

'o the Woik.1, and .Scufe of the Articles of Paitnerlhip en-

tered into bctweeji theTailiieis ol tbealioie Houfe.

JOHANN VON HARING.

Will of JOHN GRANT, I-'ioiiie,

TT7Hetcas John IJrant.Efii; lite «f HUI Street, BcrJiUy.

V\ Square, London,^ and ot'.'s^'altham-Plact in thrCoonty
of Berks, and one of the l'arin< rs in the i !i nl'c ot Medrs.
Pybu.s, Call,f;iailt. and Male, B.mkeis, in Bond Street, Lon-
don, died Oil the 8th of January inilar.r. and. no Will of ihc

faid JAhn Gri.'.t hovinp been found beaiin;i Hate (uliltijuent

to thu Mo.itli of Augull 1787; il any I'etfon Ihould be in

iVilltllion of a Will 01 the laid John <;rant, of a fubftquent

Date, or lho;ild have written, piepaied. or v.itnelled any
Will of the laid John Hrant, finee the Month of Angull

1787, and will ;;ive Information relative to Inch AV ill to

Crolsheld and Moore, No 1 1. Saliibury-Sticft, Strand, they

Ihall be rewaided for their 1 rouble. Dated the IJth Day of

Januaiy 1S04.

Cn Y OF rUBLIN TONTINE.
' T^IIF. Sublcribcrs to the J.iie .Anmiitics, -granted by the

_f Coiporation of the City of Dublin on the 24ih Day of

June 177^', who are to be paiil thtii Imercrt in Lon<lon, may
receive Hall a Year's Annul y due at (,'hiillmas lalf, by ap.
plyin"; to Mr. M'illiam Conii.^ham. No. it, Union-Court,
Old Broad-Street, every Wtdiielday from Ten o'clock till

Two.
The Subfcribers to bring with them their Bonds, and >

Certificate of the Life of 'he Komlnee.
It is rcqucfted, that in cafe of Death, 'Notice may be

given as above, for the future Dencfit asd Regulation of eiok
Clafi.

^.
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TO r.ROCERS, TFA DF.ALERS.
Ixafeliold Prcmifes, Piccadilly—Uox of Plate, i5cc.

^J ^O be fold by Au^ioii by Mr. Gibbons, on Saturday Fc-

^ bruary the 4th, at'Onc o'clock, at Guildhall, London,

before the major Part of tiie CommiiTioncrs named and

authoriled in a CommilTion awarded and ifliied ajrainft Ed-

ward Kaglelnn, tiie valuable Leafe of a fubitantial Dwellinj^-

Houlj;, mnit delirably iituated No. 74, Piccadilly, the Corner

of the C^atcway to the Three Kings Inn, being an old ella-

Miflifd Shop in the Grocery and Tea Trade, held for Seven

Yur^ and Three Qn:trlers, from Michaelmas 1802, (wanting

Ten Days) at 1571.105. the Landlord paying all Taxes

whatever. Snndiy Plate in Mugs, Spoons, Bottle Stands,

^ic, and a few Plated Articles.

'1 be viewed Two Days previous to the Sale, where Par-

ticulars may be had; the Plate to be viewed the Morning
of Sale at the Brokers, No. 3, Buckledbury, Che^pfide.

TO be fold, purfuant to a Decree and fubfequent Order
of the High Court of Chancery made in a Caulc Omcr

ao^ainfl Omer, bcfoie John Ord, Klq; one of the Matters ot

the laid Court, in or aljotit the Month of March i8o,i, at the

Piitilic Sale-Room of the Court, in Soiithampton-Bifildings,

Chancery-Lane, I^oudon, in Lot?, Several yeaily Fee Faim
Rents, iHiiing out of certain Premiles at Bath, in the County
o( Somerd-t; and a Freehold ElHte, confining of Catlgrovc-

Houfe and other Prcmifcs, fituate on the Bank of the River

Kfnnett, at i-leading, in tlie County of Berks, formerly Part

of the Eftate of Thomas Omcr, Efq; deceafed.

The Day of Sale will ihortly be advertifed, and printed

Particulars may be then, or before, had (gratis) at tiie faid

Mailer's Chambers in Sonth.''.mpton-Bulldings a fore faM ; at

the Offices of Mr, U'ainwright,. Solicitor, No. 4, Field-Court,

Gray's-Inn; Mr. Netherfole, and Me^rs. Parker, Palmer,

and Ciippage, Solicitors, No. 15 and 37, in Elfc^-Street, in

the Strand, London ; of Mr. George Watti and Mr. Luke
Kvill, Solicitois, at Bath; at the Crown Inn, Reading ; the

Red-Lion Inn, at Henley-upon-Thamcs ; the Sun Inn, at

Mrddcnhead ;. and at tJie George and Pelican, at Newbury,

Berks.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court oF Ch:incery

made in a Caufc Wickham againll Collins, tht? next of

Kin of Heilcv Coombe.^ late of Faulklaiid, in ihe Parilli of

Hemii^ton, in llie County of Somerlct, Spiiilter, deceafed,

who were living at tlie "I'ime of- her Death, (wjiich iiappened

in the Month of May i8oo,j snd are now living, and the

Perlonal Reprefentativc or Reprefentativcs oi' fuch of them
as liave fiRce died, are, on or liefore the 291b Day of Fe-

bruary 1S04, to come- in and prove their Kindred and Rc-

prelentilion before John Ord, Efq; one of the P.Iafkrs of

the laid Court, at his Chambers In Southampton-RuiUiings,

Cbancwv-Laue, LondoM, or in Default tliereol thfv will be

pertmptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid:Deci*J.

PUrfumt to a Decree of the High Court-cf Chancery made
in a Caule wherrlr. Caroline Aiartha HiUon, an Infant, by

lier nL'Xt Fi lend, ia Plaint id, and Robert Hilton and -others

arc DeferiJants, the Creditors of William IMooie, late of"

Hoddcidan, in the Connty of Herts, Gentleman, tlrccaled,

are to come in and pri>vt: iheir Delit-i before Alexander Pop-
ham, Efq; one of the Maiiers of the laid Comt, at liis

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancciy-L^.ne, Lon--
don, on cr before the 23d of February next, or in Default

tbcieof tlicy will be pereuiptorily excluded the Benefit oi

the fuid Decree.

PUrfuant ta a Decree of the High Court, of Chancery

_^ made u: a Caufe Barnes verlus Barnes, the Crc<lilors

of Edmund BarncSj iate of HendoR, in the Couuty of Mid-
<iiefex, Gcn'litmaUt dtceafcd, are perfonally, or. by their So-
licitors, loxryme in ^nd prove ihtir Debts before tiir William
M'cller Pepys, Biironet, one of ihe Maftcrs of the faid

Court, at his Chamhersin ^..utban-.pton-Buildings,Chancery-

l,ar,e, Loncor., on or hefere the 30th oI Much- i8oj, or in

l^efaiil: Uicreof ;hey will be excluded the Bench: of the laid

Dccrtc.

THF CreGit<)rs of John Morrlfon, Ute a Captai.t in the

Service of the Honorable Eart India Company on the

, J^fngal EOtibliihment, deceafed, are rvqueilcd to fend ihe

r JF^niculars of thtir Clain:s, together with the NiiLurc of their

.J30. 15669. D

Securities (if any) to Mr Jackfun, No. 1, Garden-Court,
Temple, Solicitor to the Executors in Engl.LiiJ, in order th.i:

the liinie may lie i?xan-.ined .ind dilcharged ; and to whom
all Peifons iiidebted to the (aid Ellate are requiied to pay
their refpeiftive Debts forthwitli.

THE Creditors who have proved tiieir Dehts jinder a

Comniiilion of Bankrupt, awaided and idiied ugainlt
John Mufnian, of I.awrence-i'uuntney-J.ane, London, Mer-
chant, (carrying on Biifinefs in Partiierlhip with Jolin Baptift
Davallon, under the Firm of J. B. Davallon and Co.) arc re-

queued to meet the A(li);nees of tl>e Eftate and Effeft* ot
tlie faid Bankrupt, on the jilt Inftant, at Two in the Aftei-
nnon prccifcly, at John's Coflee-Houfe, Cornhill, to allent to
or dilFent from the faid AlTIgneesdilpofing of the Iloulehold
Furniture, at the appraifed Value tlicrcof ; and coninitncinjf,
proCecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at I.aw or in

F;quity for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Rftatc
andEffefts; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitr.i-
tion, or otiierwife agreeing any Matter or 'liling relating
thereto; and on other fpecial AH'airs.

'^r'KE Creditors wjio iiave proved tiitir Debts under a

X CommilTion of Bankiupt awarded and illucd forth
againft Stephen Faulkner, of Manchefter, in the County of
Lancaller, Cotton-Manufaituier, Dealer and Chapman, arf
defired to meet the Aihgncts of the faid Bankrupt's Ertai-
and Effects, on the 2d of February next, at Ten o'clock in

the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Richard Jones, the Uoldeii
Lion inn, in Mancheiler afurclaid, in order to allcntlto or
dillent from the faid Ailignecs compromiting, or othcrvvi!-'

agreeing, with certain Perfons for the Delivery up to th^

faid AlTignees of certain Properly and Securities, bclonginif
to the Eftate.and Effeflsof tiie f.iid Biin-kruptjin the Hand,
of fuch Perfonsupon which tiiey claim to have a Lien ; and
the faid Creditors are to take into Confidcration a Propota'-
made by the faid Bankrupt for paying to his Creditors ;i

Compofrtion in DUcharge of his Debts, upon Condition of
tlie (aid CommilTion being liiperl'eded ; .and alio toaIii;nt to
dilTcnt from the faid AlTigntes commencing, profeciiting, or
defending any Suit or Suits at I.aw or in I'quity, for Reco-
very of any Part of the (aid Cani'.iupt's Eftate and Elfccts :

or to (he compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otlisr-

wile agreeing,any A'fatter or Thing relating thereto.

THE Creditors who have proved their Detts under a
Comm'illion of Bankrupt awarded and id'aed IcK'u

againft' William Thompfon, of Dean-Street, in tiie Borough
of Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Mcr:h*nt, and the-
nezer I,eadbenter, of M<»i->.PIace, l.ambeth, in the laid
County of Surrey, Merchant, andlate Copartners, (and lately
carrying on Trade in Dean-Street aforefaid, under the Firm of
Thomplbn and I.eadbeater, and aifo lirrviving Partners of
William Atkinfon, deccaled, heretofore carrying on Trade .

under the Firm of William Atkinfon and Company,) arc
defired to meet the AlTignees of the faid Banknipts' Eflatc
and F.ffjcl*, at Tom'sCoirec-Houtc,in Cornhill. on Wcdnefday
the lit Day of Feburary next, at One o'Clnck in the Al-
ternpon,in order to affcnt to or dilTent Irom the fiid AlT^-
nees commenting, profecuiing, or defending any Action o'r

Aftions, Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, touchi^ig, con-
cerning, or relating to the Eflate, Affairs, 'and Concerns of
the Partnerdiips carried on by the faid Bankrui ts under the
F'irm of William Atkiufon and Company, or all, or any, or
cither of the other Trades or Eufinefs in which tlie (aiil

William Thompfon was interelied or concerned as a Pai tner,

or to tlie faid AlTignees agreeing, compounding, or comino-
mifing the fi'.me, or any or cither of them, or referring am-
Mattcrs or 'Ihjngs relating thereto refpeftively, or to any or
either of them, to Arbitration ; and on other fpecial Ah'ijirs.

""I^HE Creditors of Jolm Gould, of Harvington, in thr

JL County of Worcef.er, Paper-Manufafaircr, aguinll
whom a CommilTion of Bankrupt hath been awarded and
illiied, are defired to meet at the Crown' Inn, in Evefham, in
the County of V.'orcelfer, on the 4th I')ay of Februaiy next,
at Thret o'clock in the Afternoon, (being the Day appoiti'od
for the-Choice of Alligntei,) to aifeut to or dill<.'nt from the
Afiignccs fo to be chofcn continuing the Biifaiefs of the
Manufactory till the Stock of Rags, and oti.ci Materials, for

making Paper are worked up ; and to allcrit to or dillent

from the faid AlTignees difpoli'iig of the PaiJer to be mpnu-
faclured therefrom ;a the iiiiiil Way in which the Tiade at
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HirrinRton Pnpfr-Mil! has Iieon carried on, or wlictlicr the

fii.i Rags and other Miterials Ihall be ibid in their prclcnt

Sute.

1"'HE Creditors who hnve proved their Dehts under a

Comniiirion of Uaiiknipt awarded and illiicd ag;tinft

James Prellon Smart, bte of Hanover-Stnet, Hunovc-i-

Square, in the County of Middlctex, Tailor, Dealer and Chap-

man, arc del'i.cd to niret th'' Ani;^nees of the Oid Bank-

nipt"s liftste and En'efts on Wednclday the 15th U.iy of

iVbniarv n.xi.at Twelve at Noon prccil'ely, at the Office of

Mcin.sWcdd and Day, of Gerrard-Street, Soho, to afient

to or diflrnt from the laid A(Ti;;nees idling and dilpolina; ol

<-ertain outllanding Debts, due to the faid Bankrupt's Eltatc,

by private Contrafl; and alfo to ill'cnt to or dilTent from

the faid Afiiprnees commencino, profccuting, or defending

any Snit or Snits at f.aw or in Kqnity for the Recovery of

any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Kllate an. I RUcfls; or

to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otlierwife

agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; a;id on

.-thcr fptcial Affairs.

'"I^^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts uuder a

X CommilTinn of Bankrnpt awarded and idiicd forth

a_(fiin(l John Downic, of Oid Broad-Sti'cet, in the City of

London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, arc dclired to

meet the Artignees of the faid Bankrupt's Hllate and KiTefls

on V/edncfday next the ill of February, at One o'clock in

the Afternoon, at the Oliice of Mr. John llaynes, No. 147,

Kenchuich-Strtet,to alFent to or diffent from the laid Affig-

iiees fending out Powers of Attorney to Montreal, in .<\me-

lica, and Demarara, in llic \\'ci\ Indies, authorizing liich

Perfms asthey inay thirk proper to proceed againft I'crlons

refident at Montreal and DLmaraia, to recover ihe Debts due

from them to the faid Bankru|)t's Ellate; and allii to au-

thorife fuch Perl'on or Peri'ons to whom the faid Powers of

Attorney may be fent to fettle, adjuft, and cenipound the

Debts fo due to the faid Bankrupt's KIbte, if it (hould be

thought proper ; and alfo to aflcnt to or diffent fioni the faid

AlTignees commencing, prolccuting, or defending any Suit

or Suits at I,aw or in Equity for l^ecovery of any Part of

the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and KtTcfts ; or to the compound-

ing, fiibmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any

.Matter or Thing relating tliercto ; and on other ipccial

Alfairs.

'"|~^Hfe Creditors who have proved their Delits under a

j[ ConimilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illued ngainll

John Jackfon, late of I.ove-Lanc, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (furviving I'ariner of the

Firm of John Scroeold and John Jackfon, htc of Love-Lane
aforefaid, Merchants, 1 are requtlKd to meet tlie AlTignees

of the Ellate and Effeifls of the faid Bankrupt, on the ';th

of Eebrutiry next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at John's

Coffee- Hoiife, Corniiili, London, (by Adjournment from the

<llh Inrtant,) to take into Confjderation and detern.ine tlie

Propriety cither of entering into a further Suhfcription to

proftcute the Claims of the Credilofs, or of authoiifing the

-AlTignees to accept a Propofal for purchaling their Rights.

THE Creditors who have proved, their Debts under a

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued againfl

William Pontncy.'of Sledmerc in the County of York, Corn-

f.aOor, Seedlman, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are defiicd

to meet the AITign-es of the faid Eankuipt's EOate and

Kffefts, on Thurlday the 9th of February nest, at Three in

the Aftcnoon.at the Re<i-l,ion Ion, in Gieat Diilheld, in the

faid Countyof Yor-k,to:illentto dillenifrom the fa'd \(Tignees

comniencing or profecuting any Suit or Sails .tt Law I'V in

Kquity, lor the Recovery of any Part cf tlie laid Bankrupt's

Ellate and Effects ; or to the compouniling, fubmitting to

Arbiiration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing
relating therto; and partieuloTy to afTent tior dilTenl from

the faid Alfrgnees commencing and profecuting a Suit or

Buits »t Law 01 in Equity ag*i.i;l certain Perfons at Hud-
dersficl.l, in the faid County ol York ; and on other Ipccial

Affairs; and the Debtors to the faid Eliate arc rcqucDed to

pay 'heir refpeciive Debts to the AlTignees, at the above-

mentioned Time and Place.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and ill'ucd againd

Tbamai Clarke, of Liverpool, i:i the County-Palatine of

Lnncafler, ."Sadler, Dealer and Chap.Tinn, arc defircd to

TiKct the Adignee of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects

on 'Phurfday the id of February nc.\:, at Four o'Cl.uk in

tl-.c Afternoon, at the Ofliee of Mr. Joleph .Stubhs, in Bir-

mingham, ill the County of Warwick, to confider of llie

Propriety of difpofing of the Houlehold Furniture and
Stock in Trade of the faid Bankrupt by private Con'rait.

and to author ife the laid .A.ITignee to carry into E;:iel any

Determination of the faid C'rtdilors thereon ; and alf» toaf-

lent to or dilfenl from tlir faiil -Mllgnee conn.iencinj;, |:rolccut-

iiig, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for

Recovery of any Part of the laid Bankrupl'i FJiate aid

Effefts; or to the compounding, fubiritling to A.bitratinn,

or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating tlieieto;

and on other fpecial AffaiLs.

WHereas a ConimilTion of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or ;."iout the I7;li lliy ol Decenbcr i8:t, w^s

awailed and ifliied forth againll William Schultz and Philip

linger, of Little Britain, in the City ot London, R'lerchants

and Copartners; This la to give Notice, that the faid Com-
mifHon is, under the Cereal Seal of the United Kingtloni

of Great Britain and Ireland, fuperfeded.

vv
Hereasa Comniid^on of Bankrupt is awarded and IfTiied

forth againlt Natlianiel Denhani, of Lime-Street, in

the City of London, Merchant, and he lieing declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to furreiulcr himfelf to the

Commiflioners in tlie faid Commiffion named, or the major
i*art of them, on the 4tli aiul nth Days 01" February next,

and on the loth of Marcli following, at Ten in the Forenoon
on e.ach Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a lull Dil'co-

veiy and Difclofui'e of his iiltate and Elfeifls ; when ar.d

where tlie Cieditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at tlic Second Sitting to chufe --Vllignees, and
at the lall Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to fiiiilh

his Examination, and the Creditors arc to afient to or diflenc

from the Allowance of his Certificate. .-^11 Pciions in-

debted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElfeiTs,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
milTioners Ihali appoint, but give Notice to R'lj'. Bousficid,

Bouverie- Street, Fleet-Street, London.

lT7Hcreas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awmded and
\' \ illued forth againit William Danney, late of Wind-

for, in the County of Berks, Apotliccary, Denier and Chap-
man, iiid lie being declaied a Bankrupt is hereby rei|uired

to fuirender himfelf to the Com milTioners in the faid Com-
million named, or the majru Part of lliem, on the .^Olh and
Jirt of January inllant, and on the icth Day of March
next, at Six of the Clock in the Evening on each Day, at

the Bear Inn, in Reading, in the faid County of Berks, and
make a full Dilrovery ami Difclokire of bis Filiate and
F.rfcfls; wJien and where tlie Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule
A/lignees, and at the Lall Sitting the Caul Bankrupt is re-

tpiiied to linilh liis F^xamination, and the Creditors are to
dlletit to or dillent fiom the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perlons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his F.ffeif^s, are not to pay or deliver the fame but
to whom the Commifliioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice
to Mr. Waldroii, Solicitor, Reading, or MclVrs. Smart anJ
Thomas, No. 8, Staple-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againfl Nathan Lythgoc, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancadi r, Timbir-McKbant, Dealer and
Cliapnian, and Ire being deelar-cd a Bankrupt 'n lureby re-
quiied to (iurender himlelf to the Comniidioners in llic faid

Commilbon named, or tbc major Part of tliem, on the ilf,

id, and lOth of March next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon on each of the faid Day, at the Globe I'a-
vern, in John-Street, in Liverpool alorelaid, and make a full

Dileuvery and Difclofur-e lif \M Ellate and FlHefts ; wIilii

and where tiie Creditors are to come prepared to provt their

Debts, anil at the .Second Sitting to cluife Allignees, and at
the Lad S tting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh

his Examination, and the Creditors arc to allent to or dillent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in-

debted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effecis,

are not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the Com-
niirtiuucrs Ibali appoint, but give Koticc to MtlTrs. Siaiiitliect
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and Eden, No. 6, Leigh-Street, in Liverpool, or to Mr.
Thomas Windle, Attorney, Bartlett's-Emldings, Holborn,

London.

WHei-fas a Commiinon of Bankrupt is awarded 'and

iliiied a<;ainlt Maiijarct rmlllin, i.ite of Frillon, in

the Ccnnty of Siiflblk, (but now a Piilbner in Ipfwich Gaol,

5n tlie iaid County of Surtblk,) Farmer, Dealer and Chapwo-
nian, and Ihe beinj; declared a Bankrupt is hereliy required

to lurrender herrelf to tlie Commiflioners in the faid Com-
nildion named, or the major Part of them, on the 6th and
7tli of February nest, and on the loth Day of March fol-

lowing, at I'en in the Forenoon on each of the laid Days,

at the Houl'c of John Smith, called or known by the Name
or Sign of the Bell Inn, in Saxmundham, in the laid County
of SufTolk, and make a full Dilc;overy and Dilirlolure of her

Eftate and EtVetlts; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

Sitting to cluife AlTignees, and at the 1.art Sitting the laid

B.n-.krupt is required to finilh her Examination, and the

Creditors are to alTent to or tliiient from the Allou-ancc

of her Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the iaid Bank-
rupt, or t!iat have any of her Etfccls, are not to pay

or deliver the lame but to whom the Commidioners (hall ap-

jioint, but give Notice to Mr. John Rabett, Solicitoi, Carl-

ton, Suffolk.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiicd forth againlf Richard Hindlcy and William

Wakefield, of Mancherter, in the County of l.ancaftcr, M.c-

nnfaOurcrs, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they

being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to lurrender

theml'elves to the Commiflioners in the laid Commiiiion

named, or the major Part of them, on rile aoth and iiil of

February next, and on the loth of March following, at Ele-

ven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the (ijid Days,

at Mr. Jones's, the Golden-Lion, in Manchcrter aforefaid,

and make a full Difcovcry and Dilclofure of their Eftate and

Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting

to chufe Adignees, and at the laft Sitting the laid Bank-

rupts are required to finilh their Examinations, and the Cre-

ditors are to aflent to or dilient from the Allowance of

their Certificates. All Perfiins indebted to the laid Bank-
rupts, or that have any cf their Effe^s, are not to pay or

deliver t!ie fame hut to wliom tlie CommiHIoners lliall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Edwaid Foulkes, Solicitor,

Manchcrter, or to Mr. John Foulkes, Bury-Place, Blooml-

bury, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrnpt is awarded a.nd

illued forth againrt William Walton, late of Wrih-
benhnll, in the Parilh of Kiddcrminrter, in the County of

AVorccfter, Innkeeper and Liqnor-Mercliant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rc-

tjuired to iiirrender himlclf to the Commillioners in the faid

CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th

and 15th of February next, and on the loth cf March fol-

lowing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each

of the laid Days, at the Dwelling-Houfe of Mary Crump,
known by the Name of the George Inn, in Bewdley, in

the County of Worcertcr, and make a full Dil'covery and

Dilclofure of his Ertate and Effefts; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chul'e AlTignees, and at the Lart

Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examina-
tion, and the Credltorsare toalTent to ni- dilient from the Al-

lo'.vance of liis Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efitifts, arc not to pav

or deliver the lame i>ut to whom the Commiffioneis lltall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Bigg, Attorney at Law,
Hatton-Garden, London, or to Mr. Hallen, Attorney at Law,
KidJerminrter, Worcelferfliire.

WHereas a Connniffion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued forth aj;ainH John Pinch, late of the Parilh of

Bathwick, in the County of Somerfet, Carpenter, Builder,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipt is

hereby required to furrendei himlelt to the Con)miinoneis

in the faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them,

on the loth and nth of February next, and on the loth of

March following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon

on each of the I'aidDavs, at the Houfe of Mr. jofeph Bick-

Iiam, the Cadic and Ball, in the City of Bath, in tbe

County of Somerfet, and make a full Difcovcry and Dil-

clolure of his ];rtate and Etre^s; when and v^herc lix Cre-
dltorsare to come prepared to prove t!i;*ir Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chnle Aflignecs, and it the Lart Sitting the
(aid BankrufJt is required to finifli l:i^ Examination, and the

Creditois are to aflent to oi" dilient from the Allowance of
his Ceitificate. All Fcilbus indel)tcd to the faid Bankrujit,

or that have any of his Effetffs, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the CommilTioneis lliall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Bowlher, Solicitor, Bath, or to Mr. Charles

Conftable, No. 10, Symond's-Inn, Chancer) -Lane, London.

\X7Hereas a CommiHinn of Bankiupt is awarded and

y illiied forth againlf Jofeph Augurtine ViiftorGameau,
now or late of Albe.marle-Street, in the Liberty of Wett-
minrter, Bookleller, and he I eing declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrcni'er himf-lf to the Commillioners
in the faid CommifTion named, or the major Part of them,
on the 4th and loth of February next, and on the lOth ot

March following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at

Guildhall,London, and make a full Difcovcry and Dii(;lorure 01

hisErtateand EtI'cfls; wlien and where the Creditors aie to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chult; AlTignees, and at the Lart Sitting the faid

Bankrujjt is letpiired to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to aflent to or dilient from the Allowance of
his Certificate. "AH Perlons indebted to the laid Bank-
lUjit, or that have any of his Etleirts, are not to pay or deli-

\er the fame but to uliom the Commillion'ns rtinli a]>point,

but give Notice to Mcllis. Owen and Hicks, Bartlett's-lJuild-

ings, Holborn.

T^Hereas a Commifljon of Bankrupt is awarded and
i' V ilfued forth againrt John Weeley, now or late of

Weeleigh, in the County of ElFex, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared u Bankiupt is hereby required to fur-

render himl'elf to the CommilTioncrs in the laid CommiUion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 13th and 14th
Days of Febiuary next, and on the loth Day of March
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
of the faid Days, at the Houl'c of William Lcaggett, called
or known by the Name or .Sign of the Shi)), in Colchefler,
in the faid County of ElFex, and make a full Diliroveiy and
Dil'eioliire of his Ellalc and Elicits; when and where the
I ''-editors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chulc Allignees, and at the Lalt Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is recfuired to finifh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to aflent to or difTent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the faid
Bankrupt, or that have any of liis Efitjfts, are not to pay
or deliver the fame Imt to whom the Commillioners fhall

appoint, but give Notice to Mert'rs. Sutton and Hedge,
Solicitors, in Colchertcr aforefaid, or to Melhs. Wharton and
Dyke, Solicitors, Lamb's-Buildings, in the Temple, London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Banknipt is awarded and
ilTucd forth againrt Edward Denton, of Dyer's-

Buildings, Holborn, in the City of London, Money-Scri-
vener, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
nipt is hereby required to iiirrender himlijlf to the Com-
millioners in the faid Commiflion named, or the maior Part
of them, on the 4th and nth Days of February next,
and on the loth Day of March folio .ving, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon on each of the laid Days, at Guild-
hill, London, and make a full Dil'covery and Difclofore
of his Ertate and EHefts; when and where the Creditors
.ire to corne prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chulc Aflignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the I'aid

Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to affent to or dilTent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the I'aid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Elfijfls. are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commiflioners Ihall appoint, but o-ive

Notice to Mr. Burdon, St. Andresv's-Court, Holborn.

WHereas a Commiflion cf Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth againrt John Young, of Long-Acre, ia

the County of Middlcicx, Coach-Maker, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf .

to the Commiflionecs in the liid Commidinn named.'or th'e-
riajor Part of tlicm, on the 4th aad 7th Days ol Februaiy
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ntit, 311(1 on tbc lotb of M.ucUfoilowing, »t Eleven in the

^^ori-noon on each of the faid Days, at GtiiMhall, London, and

make a full D.ircovciy and Dirdolnre of his Krtate and Ef-

I'ects; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared

to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choofe -UTig-

nccs, and at the Lift Sitting the iiiid Bankrupt is require to

hnilh his Examination, and the Crediturs are to aflent to or

dilPent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbns

indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his J'^f-

ftcts, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the

Commiilioners fliall appoint, hut give Notice to MclFrs. Ward,

Liennetts, and Greaves, Hcnr;etti-S:rcet, Covent-Uarden.

WHereat a Commirtion of Bankrupt is awarded tnd

illued forth againrt WiUiam Johnion, of Van\hall,

South I.ambcth, in the County of Surrey, Coal Mcrcliant,

Dealer and Chapman, and he beinp declared a Bauknipt,

is hereby reijiiircd to liiirendc) himfeh' to tlic Comniiilioncis

in the laid Couiniiflion named, or the ni.ijor Put of them, on

the 2d Day of Eebruaiy next, at Eleven of the Clock in the

Forenoon, on the I4tli Day of the lame Month, and on the

lOth Day of March folloviing, at Ten l;i the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, aud make a full Dilcovery and Dil-

clolni-e of his Eftaie and Elfcfls; when and wlicrc the Cie-

ditcrs aie to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chull: Allignccs, and at the Lall Sitting the

laid Binkrnpc is rctjuired to hnilh his E^auiiuatien, and the

Creditors are to alTcnt to or dilieat from flic Allowance ol

hijCettr6c.ite. All Pcrloiis indebted to tiie liiid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Etf'eOs, are not to pay or deliver the

li^me but to whom the C'onimiffioners Ihall appoint, iiut give

Ivolice to Mr. Thomas Lamb, Solicitor, No. 2, Bedloid-

Stieet, Bedford-Square.

WHereas a Commidlon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilfucd forth againlf William Charles Crank, of Ken-

fington, in the County of Middlcfex, Brewer and Mer-

chant, and he Ijeing declared a Bankrupt is hereby reiinired

to lurrender himl'elf to the Commiffiom-rs in the laid Com-
ruilfion named, or the major Part of them, on the 4th Dny

of February next, at Twelve ac Noon, on the nth Day of

the lame Month, at One in the Afternoon, and on the lOth

Day of March following, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildliall, Loudon, and make a ftdl Dilcovery and

Dilirlofurc of hi^ Ellate tnd Eli'cfls; when and where the

CieJitors are to come prepared to prove theifDebts, and

at the Second Sitting to cliufc Aflignees, and at the Lal>.

Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to Itiiifli his Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to aflint to or dilicnt from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pevlons indebted to

the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EZlTcCls, are not

to pay or ticlivcr the lame but to whom the Com miiHoners

liiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. JCcaiiay, Hare-Court,

Temple, London.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded .'.nd illued forth againll Hawkins Jiird, of

Wine-Street, in tJie City of Biillol, Tea-Ucaler and Ciiap-

in:in, intend to meet on the 14th of February next,' at i'en

o'clock in the Foie.noon, ^;t Guildhall, Lonton, in order

to proceed to the Choice of an Aliigiieeor Adignecs of the

Eftate and Efteiflsofthe liiid Bankrupt, in the Room of John

I'aol Smith, deccafed; when and where tlie Creditors, who
liave uo*. already proved tiieir Debts, are to come prepared

tofprove the fame, and, with thole who have already proved

their Debts, vote in fuch Choice accordingly.

THE Commidioners in a CommifTion of Tinkupt
awarded and illued forth agalnft John King, late

of Portland-Place, in tlie County of Middlcfex, Banker

anil Merchant, intend tn meet nn the 4th Day of Feb.iiary

next, at Ten of the Clock in thcToienoon, at Goildliall,

London, in order ti. proceed to the Choice of an Ailignet

or Alfigiiees of. the Ellate and Elfcflsof tlie faid Bankrupt,

in the Room and Stead 01 Samuel Birch, removed; when and

wUuc the Creditois who have not already proved their Debts,.

arr to come prepared to prove the fume, and, with thole

who have proved their Debts, are to vote in fuch Choice

accord iagly.

''T^ ^^ E Commidioners in 3 Commiflion of Bankrupt

J[ awarded and idiitd forth againll (Jeorge Tinkler and

John P.ifli, of McardVCcurt, Waidour-Strcet.Soho, in the

County of Middlefex, Leather-Sellers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 24th Day of Fe-

bruary next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at (;uildhall, Lon-
don, (by Further Adjournment from the ajth of January
inlfant,) in order to take the Laft Examination of the

laid Bankrupts; when ami where they are required to fur-

render themfelves and make a full Dilcovery and Dilcloliirc

of theii Eftate and Eflitts, and finilh their Examination,

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thole who
have already piovcd their Debts, alTent to or dillent Irom tlie

Allowance of their Certificates.

THE Commidioners in a Commidlon of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth againll David Andre, for-

merly of New Broad-Street, lince of Jiilhoplgate-Strcet, and
now of Lothhnry.m the City of London, Merchant, (tiad-

ing under the Firm of David .-Vndre .ind Co.} intend to meet
on the 4lh of February next, at Ehnui of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Cnildhall, London, in order to receive the

Proof of One Debt inider the laid Commidion.

'"I^'
H E CommilTloners in a Commilliun of Bankrupt

JL awarded and ilTued fortli againll Thomas'Richaidfon,
of ^V'Jtelflde, in Snutliuuram, in the Pirilh of Halifax, in

the County of Yoi k, Merchant, Dealer and (chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 2ylh Day of l-'t-bMi.iry ni..xt, at Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Whilc-Liou Inn, in Halifax

aforefaid, in order to receive Proof of Debts under the laid

Commidion.

I''
H E Commidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the .pft of July i8ci, awarded and illuei

forth againll James Sheiiir,of Hatton-Garden, in the County
of Middlefex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the i8th of February next, at Ten of the Clock in

the Forenoon, at Gu'.Idhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 24th Day of January inllant,) in order to make a Divi-

dend of the Elhite and Elfeili of the laiii Bankrupt ; when
and wlieie the Creditors, who have not already pioved llieir

Debts, are to co'.iic prepared to piove the fame, or tliey will

he excluded the Benclit of the fiiid Dividend. Aud all Claims
not then proved will be dillillowej.

THE Comnild^oners in a Conmidion of B.mkuipt,
bearing Date the 3d of November 1802, awarded and

awarded and ilhied againll William 'Frappal's, of St. Alar-

tin-le-Giand, in the Libctty of Weilminller, in the County of
Middleli^x, Booklelicr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on tJie 6th of March next, at 'Fen in the Foienoon, at

Gui'Jhrll, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Fl-

tate and Ell'efts of the feid Bankrupt ; vjjieii and where th';

Creditors, wiio have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove tl'.e fame, or they will be excluded

tlie Lenttit of tlie faid Dividend. And .all Claims rot

tlien proved will be diiallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
healing Date the .',d of June i8o.-,. .-.v.aided and ilUie\j

forth againll I'etet Dubbledenuits Van D;ek, Arnold joliji

(Jevers Leuvcii, and Wyiian<l Adriaen de (Jiuiter V'ink, late

of the Ciicus, in the Minotie^.in the City of London, Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartneis, (liading under
tlie Firm of Van Dyck, Gever.s, and Co.) iiiteud to meet on
the 23d of March next, at Ten in the Voienooii, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to mrike A Dividend n),the Separate
Ellate and Ell'eiH of the laid Bankrupt V\'yiiaiid Adriaen de
Guiiter Viiik; when and where his Separate (;i>.ditois, who
have not already proved their Debts, are l<i come picparcil

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all .Clai(ns;iut then proved will be
diiallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ^d.Dayof June 180.1, awarded and

iflii'.d foith againll Peter Dul.blcdtmuts Van Djck, Arindd
John Gevcrs Leuveo, and .Wynand Adriaen de Gruiier Vink,
lite of the Circus, in the Mirories, in tho City 0/ London,
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copaitneis, (trading un-
der the Firm of Van Dyck, Gevers, and Co.) intend to meet
on the 22d of March next, at 'I'en in the Foienoon, at Guild-

hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Separate Ellate and
EJfeas of the faid bankrupt Arnold John Gevers Lcuvvn^

B.r.Tt
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when and \vliere liis Sepaiate Creditors, who have not ah-cady

proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be diliillowed.

TH E Commiilioners in a Commiflion of Bankiiipt,

bearing Date the 23d Day of July iRoi, awarded and

idued forth againlt Michael Collin and Thomas Lewis, of

No. 38, Hatton-Gardcn, in the County of Middlefex, Navy-
Agents, Dealers, Chapmen^ and Copartners, intend to meet

on tile 3d Day of IVIarch next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate

and EfTefts of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallovved.

THE CommilTioners in a Renewed Commiflion of Bank-
rupt, bearing Date tlie 26th of January 1804, awarded

and ifl'ued forth againft Miles Eurkett, of Grays Thurrock, in

tlie County of EITex, andof Three Cranes Wharf, in the City

of London, Soap Manufa^urer, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the a^th Day of February next, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Final Dividend of the Ellatc and Effeffs of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

X>ividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil-

allovved.

THE CommilTioners in a Commirtion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the i8th of April 1795, awarded and ilTued

forth againfl John Murray, of Sherborne-Lane, in the City

of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 25th Day of February next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Ellale and Eflefls of the faid

JBankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil'allowed.

TH E Commiffiohers in a Commirtion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th of January 1803, awarded and

iflued forth againfl Thomas Wright, of Hovlley, in the

County of Gloucefter, Clothier, intend to meet on the loth

Day of March next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the

Eftate and Elfefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors who liave not already proved their Debts, arc

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflloners in a Commilfion of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 4th Day of July 1/97, awarded and

iiTued forth"againft Henry Samuel Gardiner, of Wardrobe-
Place, Doflor's-Commons, London, Weaver, intend to meet

on the 18th of February next, at One In the Afternoon,

at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend

of (he Eftate and Effefts of the raid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt'

bearing Date the l6th of January 1802, awarded and

jdiied forth againft Martin Benedifts, of Liverpool, in the

County of Lancafter, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 22d Day of February next, at

One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of

Henry Forlhaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in

Liverpool aforefaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of

the Eftate and EffeOs of the (iiid Bankrupt; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will be difallowed>

THE CommilTioners in a CommiiTJan of BanScrnpt;
healing Date the 15th of June 17B4, awarded and iffued

againft Samuel Bevinglon, of Giacecliurch-Stre'.'t, in the City
of London, Merchant.Dcaler and Chapman, intend to meet
no the 17th of February next, at 'Fen in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, I>ondon,- to make a Final Dividend of tiio

Fftate and Effcdls of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not- already proved their Debts
are to come prepaVcd to prove the fame, or thev- will be
excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the nth of May 1801, awarded and

ifTued forth againft William Gilbert, of C'hifwell-Strcct, in
the County of Middlefex, Grocer, Dealer and 'Chapman,
(carrying on Trade under the Name, Stile, and Firm of Wil-
liam Gilbert and Company,) intend to meet on the 3d of
March next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Ijomlbn, to
make a Dividend of the Efttitetiiid Eilefts of the faid Bank^
rupt; when and where the Creditors, wlio have not already-

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will he excluded the Benefit of t!ie faid DitiJeud.
And all Claims riot then proved will be diialiowed.

TH E Commiftioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the i8th Day of June 1803, awarded and

illiied forth agiinft Thomas James Fenwick, of Penzarrcc, in
the County of Cornwall, Lincn-Draper and Shopkeeoer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the :5th of Fe-
bruary next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate
and Efl^eifts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-"

ditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove- the fame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt;
bearing Date the 20th of Auguft 1800, awarded and

idued againft George Warren, of Coventry-Street, in the
Hay-Maikct, in the County of Middlefex, Upholder, intend
to meet on the 24th of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Furllier Adjournment from the 20th
Inftant,) to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and
EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where ths Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the lame, or they will i>e excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTionets in a Renewed Commiflion of
Bankrupt, bearing Date the 19th of January 1804,

awarded and illued forth againft Samuel Morley, of No. 126
Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Tailor, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th of Febnii.ry next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final
Dividend of the Eftate and EfTefc of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, vi'ho have not alre;!dy prt-ved
their Debt.s are to come prepared to prove the fame, or thev
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And ail

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commirtion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th of November i8ci, awarded

and iftued forth againft Ifaac Noble, of Penrith, in the
County of Cumberland, Ironmonger and Grower, intend to
meet on Monday the 20th Day of February next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Pcnrilh
aforelaid, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effecfts of the
faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
(aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

THE Commirtiorers in a Commirtion of Bankrnp»,
bearing Date the 2jd of November 1799, awarded and

ifTued againft William Bifs, of the Haymarket, Weftminfter
in the County of Middlefex, Grocer, Dcah-r and Chapman
intend to meet on the i8th Day of February next, at Elevea
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the £ftatc and Etfedts of the ftid

3S0, 15669. E
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Bankropt; wlis.i anJ where the CicJiiots, w'r.o Iirwe not

already proved tlicir Debts, are to come piepareil t« prove

the fame, or they will be cxcUulcd the Ecnefit of tlic Taid

Ditidcnd. And all CUlras not then proved will be dilal-

lowed.

WHcrcas the afting Commi(Tioiiers in the Conimillion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued aga^jirt Thomas

Nanfan, of Mancheftcr, in the County of I.ancaaer, Ware-

houl'cman. Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

H9norible Jolin Lord Eldon.Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, that the faid Thomas Nanfan hath in all Things con-

forme?! himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral A«s
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is

'

to

give Notice, tliat, by virtue of an Afl piiFcd in the Fifth

"V'car of His late MajclVy's Reign, his Certificate will be

allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe

be (hewn to the contrary oa or before th« 18th Day of Fe-

bruary next.

WHereas the afling Commilfioners in the Commidion

of Bankrupt awirded and iirued againft Bernard

M'Henry, othcrwife MacHenrj-, of Stratford-upon-Avon,

in- the County of Warwick, Mercer, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord Hlgli Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid Bernard M'Hetiry, othenvife

MacHenry, hath in all Things conformed himfelf according

to the Direaions of the feveral Afls of Parliament made con-

cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of

an Act paflbd in the Fifth Year of His lateMajelly's Reijrn,

liis Certicate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Aft

direfls, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before

the 18th of February next.

WHereas the afting Commidloners in the Commirtion of

Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth again ll Andrew

Cage ind John Lee, of Bilhopfgate-Street, in the City of

Ljiidon, Winc-Merchauts, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart.

nei',, (earn i-g oii Br.fint.i u..i'.cr the Fiwn if Andrew Gagr
and Company,) l.avc certihtJ to the Rlj;Kt H.niouHc Jo'iii.

Loid Kidoii, Loiil High Chaniv ll.jrof Great liiitain, tliat the

faid Andrew Gaje hath in ;ill 'I hiujs conloimcd himfelf

accoiding to the Dircftions of tin: ftveral Afts of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to gi'. i- Notice, that, by
virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Yrjr of His l^te

Majclly's Reign, his Cf.ilifiratc will he -illowed and con-

firmed as the faid Aft diiefts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the

contrary on or before the liitli of Fefnuary nfxt.

WH:rcas the afting Commiflioncri in the Commiffion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilUicd' forth againli

Harry Hale, of Birchin-Lane, London, Oilman, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorahle John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

faid Harry Hale liath in all Things conformed himfelf ac-

cording to the Diicftions of the (everal Afts of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fiftli Year of His late

Majerty's Reign, his CcitificJtc will be allowed and con-

firmed as the faiJ Aft diiefts, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the

contrary on or before the i8th of Vcbrvaiy next.

WHereas the aftii.g Comniiffiotiers in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilUjcd forth apcinltjohn

Henry Emniott, Jnmes Browne, and I'lapcis Iirov\ nc, of the

I
Old Jewry, in l!vc City of I.ont!on, Wine-Alct-chant'; and
Partners, have certified to tlu Rl^lit Honornblcjohn Loid
LIdon, Lord Higli Chancellor of Great Britain, that the' faid

John Hcniy Emmott, James Browne, and Francis Browne
hare in all Things conformed thcmfelvcs according to the
Dircftions of the feveral .^fts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an AcV
paflcd in the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign their

Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft di-

refts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the

iSth Day of february ncit.

Printed by Anbkew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square,

[ Price Two SliiUing* a«d Sixpence. 2
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azette.

i^i)t^ b|> autljoritp.

From ^tUUUDap January 28, to ClieSOaj January 31, i'8o4.

Lord Cliivnberhnri's Offics, Jamtary 31, 1-804.

NOTICE is hereby given, tliat there will not
be any Levee at St. James's To-morrow.

War-OJJic!, Jcmuary ^l, 1804.

BerljVtrs Wejlern Legion.

To he Ciiptains of Infantry,
Lieutenant Richard Goddard.
L-ieiitenant Wilh'am Kimber.
Lieutenant Richard Richins.

To be L'uuUnant of Ca-valryi{

Cornet John Clark.

To be Lieuienants of Infantry,
Enilgn Charles Harding.
Enllgn Benjamin Haynes.
•George Kimber, Gent.

To be Cornet,

John Williams, Gent.

To be Second Licutenantt of Infantry,
John Shaw, Gent.

John Barnes, Gent.

£afi Dereham Gentlemctt and Yeomanry Cavalry.

John Potter Hamilton, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Galloway Gentlemen and Yeomanry Rangers.
Allan Morrifon, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Ritchie,

refigned.

Hugh Lewis Taylor, Gent, to be Surgeon.

South Hants Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

V/illlain Baldwin, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
Wcilcott, reiigned.

Torlay GentUmsr. and Yeomanry Cavalry.

John C. Jackfon to be Lieutenant.

John Narracott, Gent, to be Cornet.

Argyll/hire Vtlunteert.

The Marquis of Lome to be Colonel.

Cheltenham Loyal J^lunteers.

Thomas Smith, Gent, to Ije Lieutenant.
William Banbury, Gent, to be Eniign.
Gilbert Jones, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Drayton,

reiigned.

William .Peter Gue, Gent, ta be Quarter-Mafter.

'Ch'ippeiiham Volunteers.
Robert Humphreys, Efq; to be Lieutenant. Colonel.
Anthony Guy, Elq; to be Major.
William Combley, Efq; to l>€ Captain.
Thomas Goldney, Efq; to be Ditto.
Robert Taylor, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
H. J. Joyce, Gent, to be Ditto.

J. Fiift;l. Gent, to be Enfign.

Chudleigh Volunteer Ivfantry,
William Bond, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
John Pilie, Gent, to be Enfign.

CourtJge /Artillery.

Jemcs Torring, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant.
John Edwards, Gent, to be Ditto.

To be Second Lieutenant!,
William Elliott, Gent.
Richard Gillard, Gent.
John Elliott, Gent.
Jolin Burgoyne, Gent.

Eaf} Devon Legim.
Edward Honywood, D. D. to be Chaplain.

Loyal Exminfler Hundred Regiment.
William Browning, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Stone-

man, reiigned.

Haytor Artillery.

Chriftopher Pike, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant.
Gilbert Pitts, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Hohlpiuorlhy Regiment.
James Hearn, Efq; to be Captain.
Oliver Davey, Efq; to be Ditto.

To'be Licutenatils,

John Rifdon, Gent.
John Nowler, Gent.
Samuel Afhton, Gent.

To be En/ignst

John Rattenbury, Gent.
Samuel Beale, Gent.

Honiton Volunteers-.

Courtenay Gidley, Efq; to be Captain, vice Mig-
nan, refigned.

'

Middle and South Holdernefs Volunteers.
Lieutenant John Featfierftone to be Capta/n.
John Hopkinfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vic«

Featherftone.
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Robert Turner, Gent, to bv IT.iifign, vice Hutchiii-

ion, rcfigncd.

ffuJ/ and Seulcoales Voluntetrs.

Lieutenant Colonel John Wray to be Lieutenant-

Colonel-Commandant, vice Machell.

Major Heni-y Schonfwar to be Lieutenant-Colonel,

vice Wray.

KirhcuJhnghl Volunteers.-

William Wemyfs, Gent, to be linfigii.

Lancajler Vohnleer Injaniry.

Lieutenant John Simpfon to be Captain, vice Ba:v

ciidale.

Enlign William Wilfon to be Lieutenant, vice

Simpfon.

Stephen Moore, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Wilfon.

John Smith, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice Redmayne.

\clh Regiment of Loyal London Volunteers.

James Kirk, Elq; to be Adjutant, with the Rank
of Captain.

Loyal Britons Volunteer Infantry.

Captain Leake to be Major.

Cttery Volunteer Infantry.

George Tucker, Gent, to be vSecond Lieutenant.

Portland IJland Volunteers.

Enfign Richard Lano to be Lieutenant.

Henry Pierce, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Lano.

Prince of Wales's Battalion of Plymouth Vohtntcers.

Rev. Richard Hcnnah to be Chaplain, vice Gandy,

refigned.

Plymctito-Dcti Vdunteer Infantry.

John Midland, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Hilley,

refigned.

To be Enftgns,

David G. Davie, Gent.

John ChoKvick, Gent.

Richard Lampen, Gei.t.

Samuel Fry, Gent.

Robert Clarke, Gent.

John L. Luggur, Gent.

Richard Hayward, Gent.

William Hancock, Gent.

fo he Sluarter maficr,

George Snowden, Gent.

Selly Volunteer Infantry.

John Fofter, jun. Efq; to be Major-Coramaiidant.

To be Captains,

William Read, ECq.

Richard Swallow, Elq.

Charles Weddall, Efq.

To be Li:utcnanli,

John Thompfon, Gent.

John Todd, Gent.

Edward Wormald, Gent.

To be Enfigns,

James Andus, Gent.

John Fothergill, Gent.

George Lyon Weddall, Gent.

To It Surgeon,

James Shillitoe, Gent.

2d Ea/l Somerfct Regimeal of Volunteer Infantry.

To be Captains,

Edward Townfend, Efq.

l2xVard Michel), Efq.

Henry Sampfon Michcll, Efq.

Simcn Davidgc Wcthercll, Efq.

D.tniel li. Payne, Efq.

To be Lieutenants,

Dymock Bnrgefs, Gent.

John Siiarrer Ward, Gent.

John Penny, Gent.

William Harding, Gent.

John Phelps, Gent.

George Rich, Gent.

William Parfitt, Gent.

John Conway, Gent. '

George Coles, Gent.

To be En/igr.s,

William Read, Gent.

Charles Michel!, Gent.

Thomas Bord, Gent.

George Lax, jun. Gent.

Benediclus Norris, Gent.

SoulhtvicL Volunteers.

Enfign Charles Fiiher to be Lieutenant, vice Jen-

nings, refigned.

Thomas Padwicke, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Fiflier,

Stsciiridge Volunteers.

Enfign William Coricr to be Lieutenant, vice

Bloxam, refigned.

William Henry Atwood, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Corier.

Sutherland Volunteers.

Captain Alexander Suthcrl.ind to be Major, vice_

Houfton, refigned.

Tavi/loei Volunteer Infantry.

To be Lieutenants,

Second Lieutenant John K. Bredall.

Second I^ieutenant Henry Skynner.

Samuel Chnbb, Gent.

John Morgan, Gent.

To be Second Lieutenants,

John Commins, Gent.

William Webb, Gent.

Samuel Carter, jun. Gent.

Wiliam Lemon, Gent.

John Pleafe, Gent.

Tich/ield and Fareham Volunteers.

John Hcwett, Gent, to be Enfign.

Tiverton Volunteers.

Jofeph Hogg, Efq; to be Captain.

Charles Olmond, Geiit. to be Enfign, vice Lewis,

refigned.

Rev. John Pitman to be Chaplain.

John Smith, Gent, to he Surgeon.

Torridge Rer^imenl.

To be Captains,

Andrew Caddy, Efq.

Thomas Vicary, Efq.

Thomas Handfoid, Efq.

George Cooke, Efq.

John Moore, Efq.

To be Lieutenant*,

Revmniido Seldon, Gent.

Richard Tapley, Gent.

William Nancekcvil, Gent. .

Thomas Wills, Gent.

William Herring, Gcut. _^:^
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Jolin Cann, Gent.

John Norman, Gent.

William Novman, Gent.

William Ifaac, Gent.

William Webber, Gent.

To be Enfi^ns,

John May, Gent.

Richard Shutc, Gent.

John Snell, Gent.

John Copp, Gent.

John Tucker, Gent.

Wells FolunUer Infantry.

Enfign Thomas Gibbons to be Lieutenant, vice

Lambert, religned.

George Gickling, Gent, tube Enfign, vice Gibbons.

South Eajl Battalion of the IJlc of Wight Folunteers.

Gatcombe Company.

Richard Hcrvey, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Worflcy,

refigned.

Winchejler City Volunteers.

Peter Kerby, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Scrle, pro-

• moted.

North Worcejler Volunteers (before called the Broomf-

grovej.

to be Lieutenants,

William Anderton, Gent, vice Hicks refigned.

William Richards, Gent.

To be Enfigns.

Francis Grayland, Gent, vice Dorrel, refigned.

Thomas Green, Gent, vice Bagnall, refigned.

William Timmins, Gent, vice Hortoii, refigned.

Errata

In Gazette of 29th November 1803.

For Holderntfs Volunteers,

'Rezd_MiJdle and South Holdernefs Volunteers.

For George Appleby, Cent, to be Lieutenant,

Read George Upphby, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

In Gazette of 24th December 1803.

Devan Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

For Rev. Francis Methuifh to be Chaplain,

Read Rev. Francis Hu'i/h to be Chaplain.

' War-Qffiee, January n,\, 1804.

Tiv\ford Volunteer Cavalry and Infantry.

Coufley Savory, Sen. Efq. to be Captain-Com-

mandant.

John Pike, Efq. to be Captain of Cavaliy.

John Andrews Girling, Gent, to be Lieutenant of

Ditto.

John Bird, Gent, to be Cornet.

Bojlon Volunteer Infantry.

George Bird, Gene, to be Qnarter-Mader.

John Walter Davies, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice

Mareton, refigned.

id or Middle Recent of Bucks Volunteer Infantry.

John Stace, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Deering, re-

figned.

William Wotton, -Gent, to be Surgeon.

4/A Battalion of Lotal Carmarthetifnre Volunteers.

Richard Ifaac Starke, Efq. to );e Major, vice Har-

ding, refigned.

David Hughes, Efq; to be Captain, vice Griffiths,

refigned.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Nathaniel Rowlands, vice J. Phllipps, re-

figned.

William Higgon, Gent, vice J. Philipps, junior, re-

figned.

John Williams, Gent, vice Evans, refigned.

To be En/igns,

Thomas Rees Thomas, Gent, vice Leach, refigned.

John Howells, Gent, vice Rowlands.

Thomas Jones, Gent, vice Evans, refigned.

David Morgan, Gent, vice Johns, refigned.

Waher Hughes, Gent, vice Gregory, refigned.

John Hughes, Gent, to be Q^iarter- Mailer.

Thomas Bowen, Gent, to be Surgeon. »

Clackmannan Volunteer Battalion

Captain the Honorable George Abercromby to be

Lieutenant Colonel-Commandant.

Captain-John Thomas Erdciiie to be Major.

Lieutenant John Mowbray to be Captain, vice Aber-

cromby.

Lieutenant Robert Bald to be Ditto, vice Erfl:ine.

Enfign Archibald Leggatt to be Lieutenant, vice

Mowbray.
Enfign Alexander Bald to be Ditto, vice Bald.

Alexander Forrefter, Gent, to be Enfign vice

Leggatt.

John Grieve, Gent, to be Ditto, vice Bald.

Rev. Dr. Robert Morften to be Chaplain.-

John King, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Cumberland Rangers.

Thomas Wilfon, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

J Battalion of DumbartonPiire Volunteers.

James Dcnnltloun, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel-

Commandant.
John Buchanan, Efq; to be Lieutcnant-CciIoncL

James Colquhoun, Efq; to be Major.

Je be Captains,

Robert Davidfon, Efq.

Archibald Campbell, Lfq.

John M'Lacidan, Efq.

John Denny, Efq.

Willia.Ti Stirling, Efq.

To be Lieutenants,

Walter Taffie, Gent.

David Dunlop, Gent.

David Denny, Gent.

John Turnbuil, Jun Gent.

John M'Allafter, Gent.

To be EiifgnSf-

Robert Fleming, Geiit. j .-.'.

James Robertfon, Gent.

Robert M Lymon, Gent.

William Anluir, Gent.

To be Chaplain,

Rev. Archibald Wilfon.

To be Surgeon,

Alexander Hunter, Gent.

2d or Ea/lern Regiment of Glamorgan Volunteer/,

William Williams, Gent, to be Adjutant.

2d Battalion of Cottrrelts Herefordjhire Volunteers.-

Lieutenant Richard Higgins to be Captain, vice

W, Higginii, refigned.
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To h I.ieutenanis,

Thomas Yavndd, Gent, vice Paifons, refigned.

Joliii Bennett, Gent.

JZofign Edward Chambers, vice Higgins.

7o be Enfgn,
Phih'p Barrett, Gent. \nce Chambers.

To be Surreal,

Charles Pi-ichard, Gent.

lO/A BaltiiHon of Nor/oil Volunteer Infantry.

Wlliam Otley, Efq; to be Lieulciiant-Colontl.

Brigg Rice Fountaine, Efij; to be Major.

Nottingham I'olunteer Rangers.

John Grundy, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Oldham Volunteers.

Captain Edward Lees to be Major., vice J. Lcet,

refigned.

To be Captains,

Lieutenant William Chippendale-, vice Lees.

Lieutenant James Cocks, vice Booth, relignej.

l^ieutenant Henry Fletcher.

Lieutenant Henry Barlow, vice Barker, refigned.

Enfign James Clegg, vice Wright, rctigned.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Jofeph Travis, vice Chippendale.

Enfign John Winttrbotloin, vice J. Fletcher.

Quarter. Mailer Arthur Clegg, vice Cocts.

Samuel Mayall, Gent, vice H. Fletcher.

Jofeph Jones, Gent, vice Barlow.

George Booth, Gent.

To be Enjlgns,

James Dunciipt, Gent, vice J. Clegg.

Tiiomas Whjltakcr, Gent, vice Helior, refigned.

To be ^uarter-majler,

Thomas Whittaker, Gent, vice Clegg.

Poynton, Worth, Norbury, and BiJlotJ: Smithy

Volunteers.

William Clayton, jun. Gent, vice Boardman, re-

figned.

Thomas Fidler, Gent, vice Orford, refigned.

Rev. Elkanah Hoyleto be Chaplain.

James Low, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice James 'Lorfe.

jyhilehurch Volunteers.

HnfigB Henry Clarke to be Lieutenant, vice Gre
gory, rifigned.

William Rcddrop, 'Gent, to be Enfign, vice Clarke.

,

Samuel Parker, Gent, to be Enfign, vice li. Red
drop, refigned.

IVigan Volunteers.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Thomas Blinkhorne.

Enfign William Lyos.
£nfigii John Greenough, vice Heyn, refigned.

To he Enfign,

Jofeph Beaver, Gent, vice Greenough.

To be yfiljulant,

Hillier Towzell, Gent.

Errata
In Gazette of llth 0£lober 1803.

Honingbam Volunteer Jnfar.try.

For Henry Dcbory, Gent, to be Lieutenant,

Read Henry Z)at'fnir_)!, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

In Gazette of 34th Indant.

For John Hammond, Gent, to be Quarter-Mafler,

Read John Hammond Smith, C^nt. to be Quarter-

Mafter.

Commiffions in the Woicefterfhire Militia, ftgned by

the Lord L'nilcnent.

Enfign John Mountford to be Lieutenant, vice Bar-

neby, refigned. Dated January 20, 1804.

Enfign William Wadham to be Lieutenafit, vice

Humphrey, refigned. Dated January 21, 1804.

Admiralty-Office, January 31, 1804.

Copy ofa Letterfrom Rtar-ytdminil Sir John Tljomas

Duckivorth, K. B. Commnr.der in Chief of His

Miijejly's Ships and Vtjfels at Jamaica, to Sir Evan
Nepeau, Bart, dated ut I'ort Ro^al, lie 26th of
Odobtr 1803.

SIR,

I
Herewith traufmit, for the Information of the

Lords Comniilfionera of the Admiralty, Two
Letters from C.iptain Rofs, of His Majefly's Ship

Dcliice, relative to VcfleL captured and dellroyeu.

I am, &c. J. T. DUCKWORTH.
SIR, Difirte, Maih'im-lk, iQth /lug. 1803.
AVING fetched into this A'nchorajre lali:H Evening, and feeing from the Mafl-Head,

over the Land, fevcral Vefttls at Anchor in Monte
Chrifte Roads, 1 difpatchcd the Boats armed, under
Lieutenant Canning, of His Majclly's Ship I com-
mand, to bring tliem out, which Service he per.

formed with Ciedit, under a heavy Fire from tjlie

Batteries, and returned at Daylight this Morning,
with Five Schooners and a Sloop.

I have the Honor to.be, S:c.

C. B. H. ROSS.
To Captain Bligh, l^c. i^c. l^c.

SIR, Vefirec, Mancinelle Bay, Sept. 4, 1 803.

I
HAVE Pleafure in inforiniiig you, tiiat your
Boats, accompanied by thofe of His MajeJly's

Ship I command, returned early this Morning,
having brought out of Monte Chrifte all the VcfTcl*

at that Anchorage, to the Amount of Six Sail of
Schooners, under a fmart Fire from the Batteries

without Lofs.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

(Signed) CHARLES B. H. ROSS.
Captain Bligh.

Admiralty-Office, January 31, 1804.

Copy of another Letter from R'-ar-Admiral Sir John
Thomas Diick-woith, K. B. Commander in Chief of
His Majejly's Ships and Vrffels at Jamaica, to Sir

Evan K'epcan, Burt, dated at Porl-Royal the 20th

of November I Soj.

SIR,
ACCOMPANYING this you receive, for the

Information of the Lords CommilTioners of the

Admiralty, an Account tjf Veiftls captured and
dcilroycd by His Majefly's Ships and Veffcls under
my Command, fince the Return of September laft.

I am, &c. J. T. DUCKWORTH.
A Lijl of Vejfels captured, detained, and dejlroyed by

His Alajejly'i Snips and Vejfels, at and about Ja-
maica, under the Orders of Sir John Thomas Ducl~
worth, K. B- Rear-jldmiral of the Red, and Com-
Blander in Ch'uf, ISjC. i^c. Isfc.

French Schooner Amiable Sophie, laden with Pro-
vifions : Captured by the Dcfiree and Squadron,
September 17, 1803.—B. Waterhoufe and Co.
Ageats.

n;..
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French Ship La SagcfTe, in Sallaft : Captured by
the Thefeus and Squadron, September 9, 1803.

—B. Waterhoufe and Co. Agents.

French Brig Papillon, of 6 Guns, 55 Men, and

100 Tons, in Ballad ; Captured by Ditto, fame

Date.—G. and A. Stewart, Agents.

French Brig Trois Amis, of 12 Men and 2co
Tons: Captured by Ditto, fame Date, and the

fame Agents.

French Schooner Le Courieur de Naiitz, of 17

Men and 70 Tons, laden with Flour, Wino, Sic. :

Captured by Ditto, lame Date, and the fame

Agents.

Schooner Sally, of 8 Men and 130 Tons: Cap-
tured by Ditto, fame Date, and the fame Agents.

Schooner Mary, of 5 Men and 50 Tons : Captured

by Ditto, fame Date, and the fame Agents.

Schooner Two Friends : Captured by the Dcfirce

and Squadron, September 9, 1803.—B. Water-
houfe and Co. y\gents.

French Sloop (Name unknown) in Ballaft : Cap-
tured by the Hunter and Ingltfield, fame Date,

and the lame Agent:;.

American Schooner Polly, laden with Coffee and

Sugar : Captnrcd by Ditto, fame Date, and the

fame Agents.

Schooner Urlula, laden with Flour and Provliions :

Captured by the Gypiey, lame Date, and the

fame Agents.

Schooner Efperanza, laden with Cattle: Captured

by Ditto, fame D.ite, and the fame Agents.

American Schooner Little Sarah, laden witli Coffee,

&.C. : Captured by the Bellerophon and Loring,

fame Date, and the fame Agents.

Spanilh Ship Cafmopolite, Iftden with Negroes and

Trinkets : Captured by Ditto, fame Date, and

the fame Agents.

French Schooner Jeune Adelle, laden with Ballaft,

a few Diy Good, a.^d Ironmongery : Captured

by the Racoon and BlfftU, October 14, ibo3,

fame Agents.

French Cutter L'.-\milie, laden with Ballafl, a few

Dry Goods and. Ironmongery: Captured by

Ditto, fame Date, and the fame Agents.

French Schooner La Liza, laden with B.nllafl, a

few Dry Goods and Ironmongery : Captur.'d by

Ditto, fame Date, and the fame Agents.

French Schooner No. I. (Name unknown) laden

with Ballaft, a few Dry Goods and Ironmongery:

Captured by Ditto, October 33, 1S03, fame

Agents.

Freixh Schooner No. 2. (Name unknown) laden

with a few Dry Goods: Captnrcd by Ditto,

fame Date, and the fame Agents.

French Sliip Catherine and .-\delaide, laden with

fundry Dry Goods and Ironmongery: Captured

by the Cumberland and Sernll, lame D.itc, and

the fame Agents.

French Ship Sophie, hden with fundry Dry Goods
aud Ironmongery : Captured by Ditto, fame

Date, and the iair.e Agents.

French Schooner Lahtte, kidcn with fundry Dry
Goods and Iionmcngery : Cr.ptured by Ditto,

fame Date, and the fame Agents.

French Ship Mars, of i Gun, 33 Men, and 560
Tons, laden with BalUft, fome Provilions and

Paftengera, 230 Soldiers with Officers : Captured

by the Elephant and Squadron, fame Date.—
K. Lake and Co. Agentn.

jSo. 13670. B

French Brig Goelan, in Ballaft : Capitulated at

Aux Cayes to La Pique and Pelican, Cumberland
and Whitby, Odober 13, 1803.—B. Waterhoufe

and Co. Agents.

French Schooner Tricoleur, in Ballaft : Capitulated

at Aux Cayes to Ditto, fame Date, and the fame

Agents.

French Cutter Sandwich, in Ballaft : Capitulated

at Aux Cayes to Diito, fame Date, and the fame

Agents.

French Schooner Piere Chenie, in Ballaft : Capitu-

lated at Aux Cayes to Ditto, fame Date, and the

fame Agents.

French Brig Vigilante, in Ballaft : Capitulated at

Aux Cayes to Ditto, fame Date, aud the fame

Agents.

French Schoone.- Courieur et Conquereur, in Bal-

. laft : Capitulated at Aux Cayes to Ditto, fame

Date, and the fame Agents.

French Schooner Aiguille, in Ballaft : Capitulated

at Aux Cayes to Ditto, fame Date, and the fame

Agents.

French Brig Concorde, in Ballaft : Capitulated at

Aux Cayes to Ditto, fame Date, and the fame

Agents.

French Brig St. Antonio y les Animas, in Ballaft :

Captured by the Mignonne, fame Date, and the

fame Agents.

American Schooner Nancy, laden with Coffee, &c. :

Captured by the BtUerophon and Squadron, fame

Date, and the fame Agents.

French Schooner Rufino et Rofavio : Captured by

the Pique, i^c. fame Date, and the fame Agents.

French Schooner L'Heureux Rencontre: Captured

by the Blanche, &c. fame Dace, and the fame

Agents.

French Schooner Charlotte : Captured by the

Pique, &c. fame Date, and the fame Agents.

American Schooner Amphion : Captured, by the

Blanche and Squadron, fame Date, and the fame

Agents.

French Schooner Concord : Captured by the Pique,

&c. fame Date, and the fame Agents.

American Ship Elk : Recaptured by the Bellero-

phon and Squadron, fame Date, and the fame

Agents.

American Ship (Name unknown) : Captured by
Ditto, fame Date, and the fame Agents.

Am.erican Schooner (Name unknown) : Captured

by Ditto, fame Date, aud the fame Agents.

French Schooner Fanny : Captured by the Echo
and Badger, fame Date.

Privateer ruji on Shore by the Gypfey Schooner and

dcftroyed.

L'Efperance Privateer Schooner run on Shore by

the Snake, and dellroyed ; her Crew, confifting ot

Sixty Pcrfons, fent to Port Royal.

J. T. DUCKWORTH.
Admiralty- OfHce, January 31, 1804.

Copy of a Letlfffiom Captain tVilliam Se!by, Comman-

der of His Majejlfs Ship the Cer'uerus, to Sir Evan
Nepean, Bait, doled at Spitheadi the zGlh Infant.

SIR,
T BEG you will be pleafed to lay before my Lord*
A Commiflioners of the Admiralty, the enclofed

Copy of a Letter written to Rear- Admiral Sir James
SaumarriZ, (tating my having captured, in His Ma-
jefty's Ships under my Command, the N.tticnal Gun
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\'<:(Tcl Le Chame;!U, arid deftroyeu anoilier off Cape
La Hague, on the Night of tin; Jjih Iiiftant.

I am, &c. W. SELBY.

His LLv.'Ufs Ship C.-rhnii, of Cape La
TjIR, Hd-ur, 2f<lli j<!nujry, I 804.

IX piirfuaiice of your Orders, I Y>.ilerd>yat One
P. M. weighed 1:1 His M;iie(ly's ^hip Cerberus,

iinder my Conimaud, from Gutnifcy Roads, and
haviiiiT paQed through the I.ille RufTel, I rtiaptd a

Cdurfe tor Cape la.Hague, in oidcr, if polTible, to

look iir.o Cherbourg!! before <^ark. ; in our Approach
to the above Cape, wc difcoveicd a Convoy of the

Enemy, confilliiig of Four armed Velfels, ileering

to the.Eallward. >We had the good l-'ortune to cut

lhen\ oil before they reached the Cape, wliich obliged

them lo anchor. T^lie Strength of the Tide pre-

. vented our reaching them.

I theiefore hauled the Wind to the Southward,
\inder a I'rcis of Sail, until after dark, when we
boiei'p for Cape la Hague, arid at Midnight faw

them coming round the Cape, but fo clofe to the

iand that it was conlidcred dangerous to take tlie,

Ship jiear them. However, a heavy Squall of

Wind driving them a little further from tlie Shore,

wc lucceeded in capturing the National Gun VclTel

Le Chameau, and driving one on llie Rocks, the

reft effetled their Efcapc, owing to the Vicliu'ty of

the Rocks, which. at that Time was not more than a

Cable's length from us.

The above Gun Vt.Tcl is Three Hundred Tons
-Burthen, is quite new, carr)ing Four long Six-

Pounders and Two Swivels, and commanded by
! Francis Galliare Enfign de V'aifieau, having on board

at theTime of Capture Fifty-eight Men, Twenty-one
of which are Soldiers, fully accoutcred. She is cal-

culated to carry between Two and Three Hundred
Troops, and appears to be a Gun VtlTcl lit fJor His
:Majeily's Service.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

WILLIAM SELBY.
.iRear-Admiral Sir James Saunarez, Bart..K..B.

Commander in Chief, Guernfey.

WhllehdV, Ji^nuary l\, 1 804.

•The iiord Chancellor has appointed Maurice

Halford Barrow, of Eall Grinfted, in the County
of-Su(Tex, Gent, to be a Mailer E>:traordinary io

the.High Court of Chancery.

Whllehall, January 31, 1804..

The King hasheen pleafed to grant to the Rev.

. Robert Holmes, Doctor in Divinity, the Deanry
of the Cathedral Clulrch of Winchtlter, void by the

,Death of Dodor Newton Ogle :

TheKiig has alio been pleaftd to grant to the

Reverend William Howley, Clerk, Mailer of Arts,
- the Place and Dignity of a Canon of the Cathedral

Church of Chrill, in the Uinverlity of Oxford, the

fame being void by the Refignation of Dodlor Ro-
bert Holmes :

The King has alfo been pleafed to grant-to the

Honorable and Reverend Henry Lewis Hobart,
Clerk, Matter of A1I3, the Place and Dignity of a

Canon or Prebendary of the Metropolitical Church
of Canteri)ufy, void by the Death of Dodtor Ben-
liCtt Storcr.

The King has been pleafed to appoint Mr. Ro
bcrtjarnffon, to the Office of Regius Profelfor of
Natural Hidory, and Keeper of the Mufenm, or Rc-
pofitory of Natural Curiofitics in the Univerfity of

Edinburgh, vacant by ihc Deelli of Dodtor John
Walker.

PayOfflcc, Horfe-Guards, Jaiitiary ^i, 1804.

THE Right Honorable the "Paymaller-General

of His Majcfty's Forces having ordered Six

Months' Half-Pay to be ifTued to all the reduced

Officers of Hi< Majefty'i Laud Forces, between the

24th June 1803, and the 25th December following;

alio Six Months' Allowance to the Officers and pri-

vate Gentlemen of His Majelly's late Third and

Fourth Troops of Horfe Guards, for the fame

Time ; Notice is hereby declared, that on Wednefday
the 8th of February next cnfuing. Attendance will

be given at the above-mentioned Office for Pay-

ment of the fame accordingly.

J. Sicplieiifon, Cafliier of Half-Pay.

JF':

Whitehall, 2lfl January 1804.

'Hcreasll hath been humbly rrprefcntcd to the King,

that In the Night of Thurfday the Z2d ijfDecemlcr

hifl, about Ten 0' Clock, the Report offeveral Guns was
heard In a Wood belonging to and near the Houfe of
Francis Ferrand Foljambe, Efq\ of Ofberton, In the

County of Nottingham, whereupon JVllllam Hall his

Gamekeeper, and feveral others of his Servants, 7uent

out to endeavour to apprehend the Offenders, and having

purfued them from the IVood 'where the Report tuns

firfl heard to another at fome Dljlance, they all (except

IVllllam Holmes, one of the Servants of Mr. Foljambe,

mho 'was on Horfeback) entered the Wood, and In the

Middle of It found one William Atkins armed with a
Gun, which lie prefenled, threatening to blow out the

Brains of the firjl that came near him ; and It was mt
till after lonfideruble Rejljlance Atkins 'was fecurcd

:

And loherens during the Struggle with Atkins the Re-
port of another Gun was heard on the Ouljidc of the

Wood, and Immediately afterwards a Cry as ofa Perfon

in Agony, and thereupon feveral of the Servants of the

fald Francis Ferrand Foljambe, Efq; ran lo the Spot,

and fotind there the fald IVllllnm Holmes lying on the

Ground dangeroufly -wounded ; and the fald William

Holmes hath depojed, that feeing two Men, one In a
Blue Jacket, the other In a Smock Frock, he rode up to

the than In a Jacket, and endeavoured to fecure him, on

which the Man Immediatelyfired at him, and then, with

his Companion, effeSed his Efcnpc : And whereas the

Clrcumjlances of T-wo Men of the Names of
Smith and Wdllam Thornton having been J'een In Com-
pnny -with Atkins on the Evening of the Commlffion of
this atrocious Outrage In the Drefs d.fcrlbed by Wltllain

Holmes ; and It appearing that tliefald Wdllam Thorn-

ton that Evening b'lUght Powder and Shot at Retford

;

anil nelihey Smith nor Tl.'ornlon havlni; fince been ftcn or

heard of In the Neighbourhood where they rc/ided,J)rongly

aiilhorvze the Siifplclon that they were Parties in the

Perpetration of the Atrocity;

His Majijiy, ihrefore,for the better and morefpccdlly

apprehending and bringing to Ju/lice the Perfons con-

cerned In the above Outrage, is hereby pleajed to prowfe
His mojl gracious Pardcn to any t)ue of the fald Of-

fenders (except the Perfon who athiallyfired the Gun,
and wounded the fald William Holmes J who Jhall mate

fuch Dlfco7)try,of hit Accomplice or Accomplices therein
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JF'.

as that he or, they may be appnhemkJ atiJ conviHed

thenof. C. YORKE.
jinil, as afurther Encouragementfor the Difcovery of

fuch Offender or Offenders, a Reward of ONE HUN-
DRED GUINEAS is hereby offered to any Perfon

vr Perfous maL'ing the fume, (except the Perfon before

excepted,,) to be paid upon the Convidion offuch Offcn-

\ier or Offenders, by the faid '.Francis Ferrand Fol- ,

jambe, Efq.

WliitelialljJaiiGary 21, 1804.

''TTereas it liaih been humbly rcprefented to the King,

tkrt a mojl daring and fiaudaJnus Outrage took

place in the City of Chefler,- on It^cdneflny the 2Sth

Day of Dxember hifl, -wherein divers Perfons-, at pre-

fent unknown, proceeded to dejlroy the Gates of the Gaol

of the faid City, and to deliver by Force a Perfon con-

fined therein ;

Bis Majefly, for the better apprehending and bringing

io Jujliee the Perfuns concerned in the daring and fcan-

dalous Outrage ahovemenlioned, is hereby pleafed to pro-

tiiife His v'.ofi gracious Pardon to any One of them, (ex-

cept the Pafons a3ually concerned in deflroying or pul-

ling down, or aiding or ajffling to pull down, the Gales

of the faid Gaol,J 'whoJiMll difcover liis or their yk-

compUce or Accomplices therein, fo that he, fhe, or they

nay be apprehended and conviScd thereof.

C. YORKE.
And, a: a further Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered io

any Perfon making fuch Difco'very as aforefaid, (except

as is before excepted,) to be paid on the Convi3ion of any

One or more of the Offenders, by the Lords Commfftoners

of His Majejly's Treafury. '.,

OFFICE FOR TAXE5, SOMERSET-
PLACE. January .3 1, 1804.

fUrfuant to an A8 psffed in the Forty-fecond Year

of His prefentr Majtjly's Reign, Notice is hereby

n. That the Price of Three per Centum C'lifolidated

Bank Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on this

Day, was £^S^ and under f.^ J per Centum.

By Order ofthe Commijfioners for the Affairs of'Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

STATE LOTTERIES.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Place, Jan. 7, 1804.

TlS Majefiy^s Comm'ffioners for managing the

* Stamp-Dutics do hereby give Notice, that thefol-

lowing are the Perfons who are duly licenfed by them

for felling Tickets in the prcfent Stale-Lotteries:

Bid) Thomas, No. 4, CornhilUNo. 9, Cliarin^-Crofs ; Cities

of Edinburgli, Gloucefter, and Roclicdcr ; Towns ef Man-
chefter, Mavgate, and Kingfton-Mpon-KuU.

Branfcomb James, No. ii, Holborn, No. 37, Cornhill; Cities

of Edinburgli, Gloucefter, Coventry, Norwich, Saiiibnry,

Chicheller, Cheller, York, Bath, Brifiol, Exeter, Well's,

Winchelier, Worccffcr, Aberdeen, and Glafgow ; Tosvns

of Reading, Birmingham, Bury .St. Edmunds, Goiport,

Kmgllon-ripon-Huil, I.yjin, Dtimfries, BolTon, Newark,

Northampton, Portfea, Plymouth, .Stimford, Chatham,

Beverley, Dorcheif er, Dundee, Newport Pagncli, Newport,

Ific of Wight, Sherborne, Weymouth, Wolverhamplon,

Eridgewater, Marlborough, Yatmr,.:th, Liverpool, I.an-

tafter, Nev.'cartle-upon-Tync, and Shrew/bury.

Brucklhaw John and Capcl John, Royal Exchange, Cornhitl.

Carroll John, No. zi, O.iford-btrect, and Town of Man-
chefter.

Carter William, No. 8,Charing-Crol"s.

Downs Peter, No. 8i, Newgate-.Strc-jt.

Dnimmond Alexander, No. 65, Fleet-Street.

Harrifon Saraband Brooke William, No. a,57 Piccadilly.

Hazard Robcrtj Burne Thomas, Warner Edward, Burn'-. Tha--

P'

W

mas the >t>i;nger, and Wir«er Thomas Courtena>-, Royal-

Exchange, CornhilL

Hodfjes Richard, No. 14O, Oxfor(l-.Stiect,No, 44,81. Jame.'.'s-

Street; City of Lincoln ; Tov.ns of Huntingdon, Notting-

ham, Portfmouth, BtigKthclmflone, Plynioutli,«n(l Doc-
cafler.

-Kodges William; No. 117, Pall-Msll.

Horniby 'I'liomas, Corniiiil ; Cities of Canterhitry, Chefler,

Ercter, Worceller.york, Coventry, Norwich, Bath, and
Hereford ; Towns -of .Sonthampton, Liverpool, 'I-adnton,

I,yn.n, Deal, Swanlea, Derby, <Joiport, Maiollone, .Sjiaftf-

tnity, Leeds, Wilbeach, .Sheffield, NewcalUc-npon-'fyne,

'Xancaflcr. Birmingham. Kendal, ?.nA I'lymouth.

Jicklon Richard, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

Johnlbn John, Pope's Head AUey, CornhUl.

iVlarter Edward, No. i, Great Piazza, Covent-Garden.

Nichoilbn William, 'No. 83, Corner of the Royal-Exdiange.

Cornhill; City of Bath; Towns of Leeds, Brecon, and

Ramfgate.

Norton James and Norton James, jun. City of Eriltol.

Pope Simeon, No. u, Callle-Alley, Ro);al-£idl«nge.

Porter James, No. 14, Parliament Street.

Richardfon Peter, Goodluck Elizabeth, and ArnuU Georije,

Cornhill and Charing-Crofs; ,Cities of Norwich, Bath,

Canterbury-, Oloucefltr, and Exeter ; Towns oi Notting-

ham, Sherborne, Leicefter, Mancl;etler, Colcheller, Liv r-

pol, Southampton, Reading, Poole, Leeds, Shrewlbury

P.irtfeT, Kingllon-upon-Hull. Piyrjiouth-Dock.Ncwcaftle-

tipon-Tyne, Hadleigh, and Wakefield.

Rol;:;rts Thomas, No. 8, Cornhill.

Scott Oi!orge, No. is. New Bond-?treet.

.StewartJulin, No. 1:1, Oxford-Street.

Swift Tt.onias, and fJandon Joan, Poultry ; Cities of BriPtol,

Canterbury, Chicheller, Norwich, Bath,Gloucc(lcr, York,

and Glalgow ; Towns of Birmingham, Liverpool, Lced»,

M^indfor, Derby, Sheffield, Ltieelter, Nowcaflle-upon-

T\'ne, King'ton-npon-HuU, Staniljj»d,W!iiiehaven, Man-
cherter.and Ipr\\ich.

Thonifon John, aird Giles Arthur, City of Edinbnr£;h,

Tinner George, No. 59, BiOiopfjjate-Street.

White John, and Forreft Daniel, City of Edinburgh.

By the Ael of /^^d Geo. 3. f/j. 91 . // is enaSed, that

no PerfonJhall keep an Office for dealing in T'lckets and
Shares, without having Jiijl obtained a L'lcence for
that Purpofe.

By the fame Ad. it is enaHed, that nil Tickets de-

pofited with the Receiver- Central of this Revenue for

the Purpofe of being fold into Shares, and which fisall

be drawn Prinzes of 50/. or under, Jhall remuin Three

Days, and all Prizes of lool. and upwards, Jhall

remain Fourteen Days in this Office after the fame jhall

he drawn, in order that the Share Holders may have

Time to give Notice to the fa'ul Receiver- General, not to

deliver fuch Prize Tickets out of his Cvjlody until the

Shares are paid err fatisfiid.

And that vo Receipt for any Tii.ket d.pofiSed as

aforefaid, Jhall be transferable, nor the Interefl or Pro-

perty therein ajfignable ir. an y Ulanner wha'/oewr.

By Order of the Comm'ffwr.ers,

C. E. Bereeford, Secretary.

Navy-Offi-ce, January 25, 1804..

nr^HE Prinepal Officers and Commiffioners of His

His Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that or.

Thurfday the id of February t:e::t, at One (PClock,

they leill be ready t'l treat -with fuck Perfons as may be

witling to ecntraH for rigging His /ILt/e/ly's Ships in

the Rivers Thames and Medway, at Porlfmouth, and

at Plymouth.

A Form of the Tender, with the Conditions of the

Controd, may be feen at this Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve -o'Clock or.

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party.,

or an jifgentfor him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.
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OfSco of Ordnance, Janunry 9, : 804.

n'^HE Principal OJJlcers of Nit Mij^fy'i Ordnance

^ lio lertliy ^l^'t Nutice, lliat Pj-tip'fals -will he rc-

^tivcd at ihe'ir Of.ce, iu St. HargaretSlrect, I'/rf.-

tniii/Ier, on TliurjJay the zJ Djf of Fcbrunry next,

Jrjin fuch Perfims as niity h tfi'i'.ng to undertcle the

Supply af I.catheni Breeches and Gloves for the

llijyal Horftf Artiller)', and Corps of Gunner

Drivers, upon ConlraS for a Period of Three Years

from the ijl of April next, Patlirr.s of tie Jriides may

he fen up<jn Jpplication to jllr. CiiJ}, the Ordnance

Slorekcp:'r, at IVool-u'tch, andthe Ti-rris and Conditions

of the Contrad may be inorvn at the Sa:re:.?ry's OJice in

St. Margaret- Street afortfuid, cny Day bctivccn the

Hours of 'Ten and Four o'Cloch, luhere tl: Prcpofah

are lo he delivered, fealed up, and marked on the Oiiiftde

' Propofals for the Supply of Leathern Breeches and

Gloves,''^ but no Propofals can he admitted after Thurf-

day the id Felruerry next.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

SUGARS.
7^0Ii Sale, by Order of the Honorable Coinmif

fioners of His Mnjejy's Cufloms, in the Long-

Room, at the Ctflom-Houfe, London, on Thurfday the

<)th of February 1804, at Three 0' Clock in the /Ifter-

noon, ta Lots of 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 Cajis each,

H. ;. B.

46 1 — Faibadocs.

•J 17 8 — Antigua.

jj{ 6 — St. Kitts.

3s I — Xevis.

14 14' — MniitlciTat.

Samples lo be -viett'ed at IFycherly's Tard, oppofte

Bear ^ay, on Wednefday the tilh and Thurjday the

(jib of February next.

Biitifli Linen Company's Office, Edin-

burgh, January 27, 1804.

rHE Diredors of the Britifli Linen Company hereby

give iv'olice, that a ^larterly General Court of

Proprietors will be held at their Office here on Monday

the ^ih Day of March next, at One o'clock in the

Afternoon, for the Eleaion of Governor, Deputy Go-

vernor, and Direaorsfor the Tear enfuing, purfuanl lo

their Charter.

Nofigned Lifts -will be received after Tii'o 0' Clock in

the Afternoon.

Leeds and Liverpool Canal, and Douglas Naviga

tion.

Biadford, December 8, I 803.

AT Otice is hereby given, that at the next General Meet-

ing or Afnibly of the Proprietors of the Leeds

and Liverpool Canal, -which ivill be held at the Sun

Inn, in Bradford, in the County of Tori, at Eleven

o'Ckck in the Forenoon, on Friday the 13/A Dry of

April next, it tvill be propofed that an Alteration /hall

be made in the Tolls, Rates, and Duties of Coah, Slack,

and Cinders, -whichJhnll be carried upon any Part or

Parts of the fold Canal and Douglas Na-sigation, be-

tween Wigan and Liverpool, and bet-ween IVigan and

the River Ribble, in the County- Palatine of Lancajler.

ly advancing the faid Tolls, Rates, and Duties upon

fuch aforefai.l Coals, Slack, and Cinders, or ufonjuch

Part or Parts thereof as the faid Proprietors fhall

think proper.

By Order,

Sam. llailftone, Law Clerk to tiiefaid Pro-

prietors,

yjC-'ee is hereby given, thai em Account of the Sal-
' ' vagc for the Lord Nelfon, retaken T]th Aiigujl

1 803, by His Majejly's Ships Tonnant, Colojfus, Spen-

cer, Cultoden, Sirius, and Seagull, under the Orders of
Sir Edward Pelle-w, Bart, -will be depqfited in the

Regifry of the High Court of Admiralty agreeable to

Ail of Parilamert.

Weddi;rburB and Co. Ommanney and Drucc,

Cook and Halford, R. and A. Toulmin,

of London ; Sam. Pellew, of Fidmouth ;

N. A. Hunt, and Edw. LvHes, Edmund
Lockyer, of Plymouth, Agents.

London, January 30, 1804.

TyrOliCC is hereby given to the Officers and Com-
'^ panics of His Mtijtfy's Ship Ifis and Fox (3),
Hired Cutter, -who -were aiiualty prefent at the Recap-

ture of the Ships Union and Maria, on the ^h and
e,th of jidy 1 803, that they -will be paid their refpettive

Sh.i.es of Salvage for the faid Recaptures ly Jofeph

TrounfeH, aHir.g Agent, on board the Ifts, at Spilhead,

on Saturday next, the 4lh Felruarv ; and ihst the

Shares net then paid -zvill be recalled for Three Tears

every RIonday and Friday, at A'a. 3, Gi eal Lrmond-

Slreet, Loudon. Jofeph Trouuftll.

Loiidon, Januavy 31, 1804.

j\J
Olice is hereby given, that a Dijli dmlion of the

Proceeds of the Hull, Stores, and Buun'y Money
granted lor the Capture of the French Private Ships of
ICar Courier de Terre N^uvc, on the 2-}i[ J^uly 1803,
and L' Atalantc, on the z-]th "July 1803, by Jdis Ma-
je/ly's Ship Plar,:agenet, G E. Hamond, Efq; Comman-
der, -will be matle on b-:iard thefaid Ship at Plymouth

beforefhe proceeds to Sea ; and -will be recalled at our

Office in Cecil Street, every Jucceeding Day let-ween the

Hours of '1 en and Onefor Three Tears to come.

Otnmaiiney and Druce, ASing Agents.

Cailifle, Jiniiciryii, 1804.

Notice is liercljy given, tliat the Partncrfliip carried on
between us the iinilcrli;;necl John Moore, of Caldcw-

. gate, near tile City of Cai liHe, in the County of Cumberland,
and James Hamilton, of Sliaddongate, near the faid City of

Cailille, and County aforel'aid, Muflin Manufaflurers, was
by mutual Confcnt dilToived en the 6th Day of December
iBo.";; and that the Trade in future will be carried on by
tlie laid John Mooic alone, who is fully authorilcd to receive

all outrtandinj; Debts due or owinjj fo the laid Copart^er-

(hip : .\s wit riefs our Hands, ^ohn Moore.

'James Hamilton.

Notice is hereby given, that tlic Pjrtuerdiip lately ful-

fitlin;^ and carrietl on by u? Sojjlda Miufray and Sa-

muel Field, of .Smitbfield, in the City of London, Bankers
an;l Agents, under the Stile and Firm of Mingay, Mingay, •

;ind Field, as iiilo the Partnerlhip latily fuhfiftin;^ and carried

on by us Sophia iVIingay, .Samubl lield, and Willi;im Jamei
Miugny,<)t SmitlifieUlaforclaid, U'inc-.Mcrchantsaud Dealers

in I'oveign S]:iiits and I'orter, under the Stile and Firm of-

Mingay, Field, and Mingay, were rcfpeftivelv on the I4tli

Day of January inftant dillolvcd b\ nHitual Confent. All
Perlons indebted to the iV\A icveral Partncrlhips aic hereby
delired to pay the Amount of their (everul Debts to the faid

Sophia Mingay I and all Pcrfons having any Claim or De-
mand on the laid fevcral Partncrlhips are dcfircd to apply to

the faid Sophia Mingay, wl-.o will diG:harj^c the fame.—
Dated the 26th Day of January 1804.

S. Mingay.

Sam. Field.

ir. 7. Mingay.

Notice is hereby givan, thnt the Partnerftiip lately fub-

fifting between William Schlaberg, John Rothwell,

and William Stretch, of Mjochcllc, iu th. Couutyof I.M1-
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-c.iOcr, as Fi:lliin-Man\irafliircis, can-ie(.1 on at Mancliefier

afordbid, iimlur the Stile and Krm of .SrlihlicrjT, Rothwcll, i

and Strctcli,wa5 dilVolveri by mutual Cnnlcnt nn ihi; irt Day

of Mny 18^3 All Debts due and owing to :uul fiom the

laid Ciinccvn will lie received and paid by the laid William

SehUheic, at his Countin;<-Houfe, in Red-Crois-Stnet, in

ATanchedcr ilorefaid. Witneli our Hands :hi<; zyi Day of

January iS04, William Sch'aber^.

Thos. Be'/haiu,

Jas. Wh'ilAy,

Executors ol' the late Jiiin Rothw;!!.

JVm. Su-etch.

Notice is hereby given, that tlie Paitnerdil,-! lately Tub-

lilling between William Sthlaber;;and Willjim Stretch,

of Mancbeflcr, In the County of Lancaller, as Fufti.in-Ma-

nufatbircrs, carried on at Manclieller afoielaid, under the

Stile and I'irm of Schlaberg and Stretch, was dilTolvcd by

mutual Conlcnt on the 17th Dsy of December i8o,v All

Debts due and owing to or from ibe faid Concern will be

received and paid by the laid William Scblaberg, at his

Countir.g-Houle, in Rcdcrofs-Strcet, in Manchelter aforcfaid.

Witneli oia: Hands tJiis 23d Day of ] muary 1804,

//(«. Schlabe:^.

IVm. Siretch.

LONDON.
fTE hereby give Notice, that theie never was any Part-

\ ncilhi|> (ubiilKng between us. Witnels our Hands
•this 2;tii Day of January 1S04,

Geo. Holland.

L. ManaJfL

Calne, Wilts, January 27, 1804.

^'70tice is hereby given, that the CopaitneiJhip betwixt

^ James Knight, of Calne aforelaid, and Michael Rey-

nolds, of the fame Place, Blue and Furnace Dyers, is and

(lands didolved from the ii(f of January inltant ; and that all

Debts due from or to the faid Ivirm are to be difburlcd by or

paid to the laid James Knight, who continues the fame Bu-

nefs folely : As witneli our Hands the Day and Year afore-

laid, yames Knight.

Michael Reynohli.

Notice is hereby given, tliat the Partnerrtiip heretofore

lubfirting and carried on by us the underfigned John
liramwell and Robert I.awton, at Stayley-Bridge, in ths

Parilh of Alliton-under-Line, in tlie County of I.ancafler,

under the Firm of Bramwell and Lawton, in the Bufinels of

a Whitefmilh, was this Day difTolved by mutual Conlcnt;

and that we have appointed our late Eookeeper, John Clegg,

to receive and pay all Debts due to and owing trom the faid

Concern, Witneli our Hands this a8th Day of January 1804,

fohn Bramivelli

Robert Ljwtoa.

THE Partnerlhip lately fubfifting between John Frofl,

John 'I'orr, and John Mills, of IMancheller, Cotton-
Spinners, canying on 'I'rade under the 1-irm of John Fiolt

and Company, was diflfdvcd by mntu.d Conrent on the id
D'.yof Januai-y 1803: As witnefs tht Hands of the i'aid

Parties the 2d Day of Jar.iiary l8s4,

John Frojl.

yohn Torr*

John Mills.

Notice is ber«by given, that tire Partnerdiip lately fub-

lifling between John Ireland and Cliarles Agar Hunt,
of the Univeifity of Oxfoid, Apothecaries, was

,
diilolved

upon the nth Dav of September lait, from. whicli. Time the

Bulinefs will he carried on by the laid John Ireland alone,

who is authorifed to receive all Debts due to the faid Copart-

iierlhip. Dated January 13th 1804.

yohn Ireland.

Charles J^gar Hunt.

'HE Partncrll;lp between John 'IVrry and Jolin Fugj^ile,

late of Maidltonc, in the County of Kent, '1 ailors,

Diapers, Holiers, and Haberdafhers, was diilolved on the Sth

JJay of Augufl laff by mutual Coufent. All Peffoiis having

Ji3o. 15570. '•"G

any Demands on the fail Paitnerfhip arc requcdi.d to fend j*.

Ac-onnt thereof to Mr. Charles 'I'opiiin;;, Attorney at T.aw,

at Maiddone aforefaid, for Ad^ulbiicat and i'aymunt ; an<i

ad Peri'ons indebted to the faid Partnc.fliip are re luedcd to.

pay thcii' refpcc'tlve Debts to rile faid Charles '1' ipiiing, who
is duly authorifed to receive the fame. Dated tliis litli Day
of January 1804, fohn Terry.

John Fnggle.

"TVTOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnerdiip Lite!/

J/VJ fnbJiding lictween Jbb Kice and Jol-.n Pot, 01 ijinton

lixtii. in tie P.uifh of Barton-up'on-Treiif, in the County

of SlatTord, Fcli-Mafcers, nndertlie Firm ot Rice and Poff,^

was dillolvcd by mutual Cunftnt, on the 26tb D.iy of I Ic-

cemherlaU; th-e Bufinels ha, ftncc that Time, and will ia'

future be carried on by Job Rice alone, who is hcrijby foiely-

authorifed to fettle all Accounts, and to receive and pay all

Debts owing to or by the I'aiil Copai'tnerlliip Trade. Wit-

nefs their Hands, this 26th D ly of Jannary 1804,

Jub Rice.

iiis

Juhn -\- Port,

Mark.

WHereas Thurfton Dale, late of JLiverpoal, in th.e

County of d.ancallcr, I.inen Draper, dcceafed, by
Indenture of Alignment, bearing Dale the a;th Day of

iVIay 1797, did aflign and transfer unto certain Perfons

therein named, all hi* peif^jnal EUatc and Eficcls, in Trull

for the equal Benelit of luch of his Creditors as lht>nld come
in and execute the lame at the Time, or before a Final Di-

vidend of his EifcitS Ihould be made ; Notice is thercl^orc

hereby given, that a Final Dividend of tlie Eftate and EffeGs

oil the faid Thurflon D.ale, will be made at the Office of-

Mellrs. RediHi and Bird, in Liverpool, on tlie ill Day of

March next, and fuch Creditors of the iiiid ThurfSon Dale,

who have not executed the laid Aingnnient, and who were
Creditors previous to tlie faid 27lh Day of May, are hereby

required to execute fuch Allignment, which is now in the

Flands of Crump and Lodge, Attornies, Temple-Court, Li-

verpool, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend.

Creditors of JOHN EDWARD.''.

Notice is hereb)' given to the Creditors of John Ed-
wards, of Highwortli, in the County of Wilts, Shop-

keeper, that the Deed of AHignment and Trud, executed by
the faid John Edwards, for the Benefit of all his Ci editors

who Ihould come in and execute the fame, is now lying at

the Office of Mr. George Adams, Solicitor, in the Old Jewry,
London, for the Execution of fuch Ci'editors as have n("t

already ex-ecuted the fame, previous to a Dividend of the

Eflate and Eifects of the faid John Edwards, which is in-

tended to be made on the ill Day of March next; and fuch

of his Creditors wdio do not come in and execute the fame
Deeil, on or before the faid 111 Day of IVIaicIi next, will be

excluded the Benefit of the faid Deed, and of his faid Filiate

and Erieifls.

TO he peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree of the.

High Court of Chancery, made in a Caufc of Cilkes

againil Beardmore, (in feveral diftiniTl Lots,) before John
.Springett HarVey, ^iq\ one of t!ie Mailers of the faid Court,

in the Public Sale Room of the Court, in Southampton-Build-

ing.s London, on Tuefday the loth Day of April 1804,
between the Flours of Five and Six in the Afternoon, 'Fhree

liii.iU Freehold Houfes in York-Street, Battel fea Fields, in

the County of Surrey,

Particulars may be had 'gratis) at the faid Maftcr's Cham-
bers in Southampton-Euildtngs aforeliiid ; of -Mr. James, So-

licitor, No. II, Gray's-inn-Place ; and of Mellrs. Kindcrley

and Long, Symond's- Inn.

WHereas by an Advertifenient publifhed in the London
.Gazette of the 12th Day of November 1803, the

Creditors of Dame Judith Clifton, late of Clifton, in the
County of Nottingham, deceaftd, the Widow of the late Sir

Robert Clitton, Baronet, dcceafed, were fummoned to come
in and prove their Debts before Jolm Ord, E^tj; one of the
A'lallers of the Court of Chancer)-, at his Chambers in

Southampton-Buildings, Chancei^-Lane, London, on or be-
fore the lOth Day of December 1803, or that in Default

thereof tiiereof they would ,be peiemptorily excluded. .ths
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Benefit of the faid I>tcree ; in& whereas the fiid Maftci

has thought fit to enlarge the Time fo thereby limited A-om

the faid loth Day of December 1803, until the 28th of Fe

bniary r804, on or belore which Day the Creditors of the

laid Dame Judith Cliiton, and Jio luch Pcrfons as are Cre-

ditors of the faid Sir Robert Clifton, for and in rcfpeit of

Dehts lor which ihc the («id Dame Judith Clifion bath by

any Deid. orby her lad Will made herfclf liable to pay, are

to come in and prove fuch Debts before the faiJ Mailer, or

in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the

Benefit of tlie iaid Decree.

THE Creditors who hive ^Tirovrd their Debts under a

Commituon of Bankrupt awarded and itiued ajjjinft

Williim BcUfon the Elder, Robert Btalfon, Jolui Bcatl'on,

and William Beatfon the Younger, all now. or late of Maf-
borough, in the Papflh of Rothcrham and Clouiny»if> York,

Ghemills, CommooBrewers. and GlafTnun, »ftd C^ip«rtners

in Trade, arcdtfired to mtct ti.e Alignces of- the faid

Bankrupts' tlUtc and Effe^s, on Tu fday ilie 14th Day of

Febiuary De»t, at Eleven o'CIock in the Forenoon, it flie

Houfe .of John Batty, InnholilcT, in RotlKrhani, in the

County of York, in order to take into Confuleratimi tlie

Propriety of petitioning the Lord High Chancellor of

-Orcat Britain rejpefting the Joint «nd .Separate' Debts,

and the Joint and Separate hllatc of. t'le laid Uank-

ruptsj and whether, under the pirticel.ir Circumlhnces "f

the Ca(e, the Separate Creditors M the faid .V.'.illi.im lieal-

ibii the Elder, or fomc id them, Ihould not. be entitled to re^

ccive a Dividend out of the Joint Ellate of the faidi Bank-

lupts, togclher with the Joint Creditors; and alfo to aflcnt

to or or dilTent from the faid Alfignees commencing, pro'ecnt-

iug, or defending any .Suit or .Suits at Law or in Equity for

the Recovery ot any Part of the faid Bankrupts' Kfl.ite and

ElfeiSs; or to the compounding, Submitting to Aibitralion,

or othemvife agreeing any M.itter. or 'ihing r<lating to the

fiid Bankrupts' Ellate ; and on,other fpccialAlfalis.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Coinmiflion of Bankrupt 3t\'ardcd and iHiied lorth

aifiinft Thomas Lander, of Stafford, in the County of Staf-

ford, Shoemaker, Dealer and Chapman, are drfircd to meet

the Allignces of the Elfatc and EtTrftsof the ("aid Bankmpt,

on Wednefday the 15th Day of Fobruiry, neTt. at. Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon, af the H.iule of William Haubury,

known by the -Sign of the Woli'eley'.'iTAir.-s, at' Woilclcy-

Bridge, in the faid County of Ktalfard. to al'ent to or dilfent

from the faid AITignees commencing and profecOting, a .Suit

or Sufti in Law, or Equity againll a ceilain IVrlbn lor the

Recovery of the Mttliiage and Premifes now in his Oecu-

jiation in Staflbrd aforelaid ; or to ihe compounding fuh-

initting to Arbitration, ot utberyvvfc agreeing aoy Matter 01

. Thing relating thereto.

1"'HE Creditors who have.provedtheirDobts ufideraCum-

midioii. of B.iukrnpt awarded and ilUicd lorih againlf

John Doughty, of Sljt.jd'.cy, in the County of York, Grocer,

J.incn and Woollen-Draper, are defired to meet the Affignecs

of the Ellate, ;«iid Etft^tsof the, faid bankrupt, on the 2.id

.r-af Februai->- nci*.. -'. Icr. o'Clock in til Forenoon, at th.:

Hoolc of. I hoir.a> Crnith.-'^He Si^n of the (JoMjn-Lion

.in Stoktfl^y "fo'eliiid, iivordcr to allent to or dilTent fro n

the laid AlTijtr.ecs commencing. iMolccUlmg, or defendlii)'

mny Suit or Suit* at Law or in ICniiity lor Recovery of any

Pait of the ElUto and Ede^ls ol the laid Bankrupt; or to

the compoundint', luUmitfing to Arintralinii, or otherwife

airreeing. any Nlattti or Thing relative thereio; and on

other rpi;cial Alfair*.

*"! 'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

'.J Commiflion of Bankiupt awarded and ilfued agaiiift

William Bullcn, ot WakefieKi, in the County of York, Mer-

chant, Dealer and Chapman, arc defircd to meet the Al-

<ignces of the laid Bankrupt's Edate and EITc^lt on 1 hurf-

4ay the ajd of February neit, at live o'clock in the Af-

ternoon, it the Houfc of Mr. Joleph lirammall, the White

Hart Inn, in Wakefield aforefjid, in order U> alTcnt to or

4illent from -the fiid Allignees commencing, profecuting, and

•Ci^ending any Aftion or Aftions, Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate

anc-Vfe^s; or to the (aid A/fignces compounding, ful>-

.•nittJhg to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing to any Debt,

a*«t*.er, or Thing rtUtiug ihercto ; anil alfu to aflcnt to Of

difPent froin the faid AlTignecs felling and difpofing of ll*
Bankrupt's Houfchold Furniture and other Elfe^s hy public

.Sale or private ContiaO, ai they fhall think moll bent-

(ici.il; and on other fpecial AtTaiii.

'"I^KE Creditors of John Somncr Scdlev, formcily of Ifle-

X_ worth, and fince of the Tower or London, in the

County tf Midilicfeic, Gentleman, but hte a Prii'oner in the

^Gaol of the County of ICcnf, and who was dilcharged Irom
thence under and by viitiie of an Afl of Parliament, palfed

in tile Forty-lirft Year of the Reigr. of His prilent Ma-
jefty, entitled " An Ad for the Relief of certain InlbKcrt
" Debtors," aie drfircd to meet at the Crown and Anchor
Tavern, in Leadenliall-Street, in the City of London, on
fhurfday the 2J of FehiuarA' ne\t, .'it Five o'clock in the

livening, for the Purpose of chuling an Adignec or Allig-

nces of the KlUte and Lffefls of the laid John Soniner
Sedicy.

TH E CttHiilors wl'o have proved tieir Debts under i
Coniuiillion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth

againft- Richaul Welfmaeott the Elder, of .MoiiiU-Slrcet, in

t'lo P.iuih of Saint George, Hanovtr-Sqrarc, in the Ciiunty
of Midiilclex, Seuiptor, Stonci":,ai<>u,cCe,i'rer .ami Chapnian,
are delirtd to o ett theACIIgners of tli« Eftate and El?efls

01 the laid Biuii:tt:pt, /jn .i^turday llic4th ol February n.-3tt,

'1 Eleven o'clock in the Formooii piocifely, at the "I'liutrlied

HoHl'e 'Favcrii, in St. Janiev-.stiect,' toallent to or diilcnt

from the faid .'Mii'p,nces fiiiilhing certain Woiks begun by
the.i^id Baukiupt, and to tluir di^polinij of certain Leafe-

bgid Premifes by priv.itc Contract ; aud .Ui'o to or iVom iheir

commencing, iirokcuting, or defending any ;Hnt or Suits at
Law or ill lujuity for IbexKrcovery ol any i*avt of the faid

Bankrupt's Elhi!e and F^tlefts ; or to tbi componrding, fub-

inittinglo Arbitration, or otlierwili; ag reiiig any Mattel or

Thing ccUtive thereto; and ou other ilpccial Atjairs,

ITTHereasa CommifTion of Bankrupt Is. awarded and
V\ ill'ucd forth a^.oull John iiki)l, of the Strand, in

tlie Parilh of St Martin in the Fields, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Dilman, Dealer aiij Chapman, and he heing declared

a Biiikrupt is heirliy reqitired to lurrendcr, biijilelf to the
Coinniillioners in t!ve. l?id C?oniniifIion n<inie(t, or the niaior
I'.irt of ti^em, on the ail.'and I4'h Days of Febrnarv next,

and ontlio ijtli Day of March loUo'ving. at Eleven o'clock
in the Foienofju 00 each .of the faid l.):iys, ^t . Ciuild*

hill, London, and make a full Dilcovery and. DilcUiiiire

of his Ellate and EiieCts; when and v^liere Llic Creditors

.lie to come prep.ircd t0 4>rove their liehts, and at the Second
Silting to clmfe Allignees, and .at tjie L.ill Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is reipiircd tor.fjnilh his Examination, and, the
' "reJitors are to jlient to or dilfeilt Ironi th" ."^lloi^unce of
Ills Certificate. -Ail Perfcns indebted to the fiid Bankrupt,
or that have any ol bis F Heels, are not to pay or deliver the
I.one but to whom the Coiniiiilboners lli.ill ,ip;)oinT. fi;t '^ive

Notice ti> Mr. Hodgfon, Cliarlcs-btreet, St. Janies's-.Squaie.

1 T.^Heicas a Commi'Iion of Bankrupt is awarrled ..iid

VV illiied Icjrtli .igainll John Alcxaniler, of .South Lam-
beth, in the '.'ouiity of Suru-y, Coal Merchant, l^caler and
Chapman, and lie being declared a li.mkiuot, is heieliv re-

quired to liui'eiiikf hiinle'll to the ComiiiilTloiieis in the laid

ComiiiiHion naniid, or the major Pait of them, on the lOlh
aiul I4tli Days of February next, and on the i,uh Day of

Alarch lollowing, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each llay,

at Guildliall, London, and make a Inil Diicovery and l>li-

elolinc ol bis i;,ll.ue and Jiifeets; when and where the Ciu>
ditors aic lo coiiie pieparrd to prove their Debts, and at ,lJic

Second Sitting to chul.- .\lii;'nees, :ind at the I.all Sitting the
liiid Baiikihpt is leifuired to bnilli his E.>:amination, atMi.the

Creditors ate to allent to or dident from the Allowance of
iiis Ccrtific.ite. All I'erloos indebted to the laid Bankrupt,
ir that hai e any of his F,rte^ls. are not to p.iy m deliver the
lame but to whom the CommilTiuners lliatl appoint, nut give

Notice to Mr. Walton, .Girdler'i-Hall, JJUfirghall-tjtreet,

London.

WHcrejs a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTucd lorth apainli Jacob Ifraei Levy, of lirightop,

in the County of Sudex, .Merchant, Dealer and Chapmap,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby reqniied to

furrcnder hlmfelf to the Commiltioneis in the laid Com-
midion namcdf or the major Pari of tbem, OD tbciOtlxAX^
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t;tli Oavsof February next, anJ on the 13th Day of March
/ollowing, at Eleven of the Clock in the l-orenoon on
tach of the fiid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make
2. full Dilcovery and Dilclofure of his ElfaCe and Effects ,

-when and where the Creditors arc to come.prepared to prove
theii Dehts, and at tlie Second Silting to chnl'e Affignces,

jnd at the l,alt Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

ii:ii(h his Examination, ^nd the Creditors are to adent to 01'

4i:irtnt from the -Allowance of his Certificate. All Perions

sndelited to the laid Batihrupl, or that have any of his EtfeOs,

arc not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commif-
fioneri. fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. X>. Howard,
Jewrj'TStieet,Aldgatc, London.

WTiereas a Comminion of Bankrupt is awarded and
;ii!'ued forth againit James Cruckllianks, of Gerrard-

Street, in the Parilli of St. Anne, Weflminrter, in the County
of Middlelcs, Metal Salh and Fan-light Manufafturcr,

and he being declaiicd- a Bankrupt, is hereby required to

fnrrender himfelf.to the Cofr.inifTtoncrs in the laid Commi 1-

. lion named, -or the major Part of them, on the 4th and i8tli

of February next, and on the 13th of March following, at

'Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a /uii Difcovery and'Difclolureof his Rftate and Effefls;

\vhen and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule AlTignecs,

and at 'tilt Laft Sitting the iaid-Bankrupt is required to

rinilh l.isE.'samination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or

dillcnt from the Allowance of his Co. tificate All Perfons
-indebted to' the laid Bankrupt, or tiiat have any of his Ef-

•icits, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

CommilTioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mellrs.

AVeJJ and Day, Gerrard-Street, Soho.

W;Kereas a ComnrMflion of Bankrupt is awarded and ifliied

forth agairit James Youn;^, of the Town and County
of Southampton; Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and

I he being declared a Banknipt -is hereby ttquired to An-
Tcnder hiirUell to the Cunimilliuners in the faid Commidlon
named, 'Or the, major Part of them, on the 4th Day of

-February next, at Ten in the Forenoon, on the lift of the
dame Month, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on

. -the J3thDay oX March following, at Ten o(: tlie Clock jn

. the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a liiU Dilco-
very and Dilclofure of his Eftate and Eflefls ; when and
•*herc the Creditors ^re to come prepared to prove their

. Debts, and at the .Second Sitting to chufe Ardignees, and
•at the lart Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to'finilh

his Examination, and tlie Creditoryare to alfent to or ditfent

from the' Allowance of his Certificate. All- Perlbns in-

debted to-the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of liis Elfefts;

aic not to pay or deliver the lame but to whonr the Com-
midioncry Ihall appoint, but give Notice to MelTis. Nkholls
and Ncttlefhip, Queen- Street, CheapWe, London.

»T TT THcreas 3 Commidlon of Bankrupt is awarded andW illued forth againit James Fletcher Hus;hes, ot
Wigmore Stitet. Cavendilh Square, in the Patilh of Saint
.Mary-le-tone, Stationer, dnd he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hercliy rcquiri-'J to liirreo-icr himlelf to the Com-
CTiilTiontrs in th.e laid Ccmniillion-named, or the major Part
•of tliem, im the 7th ami- i &tJ« Davi of l-Vhiuar'/ ne-;t,

jnd on the 1.5-h Uayji; Maich folIo-.'-inn, at 'I'cn in the
rorcnoon on each ot the-faid Days, at.Cuildhal^ London, and
make a lull Diicnvcr;'.and Dilcloliij-c ol his Kltat^; .u:d El-

- fctts; when and whcreithe Cieditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debls, -nttfcc S<-cond- Sitting to dioolc Adlg-

• necs, and at the Lall Sitting thcikid liaiiktupt is require to
- finilh.his Examination, and the Creditors arc to allent to or
odillent from the.Allowance of Kis.Certilic.ite. -Atl'Pcrlbni
indebted to the Ibid Bankrupt, or that have any of his-Ef-
fcOs, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the
.C'ommillionsrs- (hall appoint, fct give N^-tice tc Mr; LJhep-

herd, Bartlet'srBuildings, Fiolborn.

'i'TT/Hereas a< Ccmmlflion of Bankrupt
VV il^ucd forth againll Robeit K.i

upt i: awarded and
i ard Chridupher

Mooie,.both of the City of Briflol, Meichants.iand Part-
,.rers. and -they being declared Bankrupts. :; re hereby' rc-
r<iuired. to furrcndtr tliemlelves to the Com.-nillioners in the
faid Conimiflion named, or the major Part, of them, on the
jth-aod lift of February neit, and ojj tiie. -jth of Maul.

following, at Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon on each Day.
at the Houfc of Thomas Luce, commonly called ot known
by the Sign of the White Lion, in Broad-Stieet, Biiftol,
aud make a full Dilcovery and Dilclolure of their Ellate and
Erteifls; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove tfieir Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chufe Affiguecs, and at the lafl .Sitting the faid Bank-
rupts are required to finilli their Examinations, and the Cre-
ditors -are to allcnt to or dilTent from the Allowance ol

their Certificates. All Perlbns indebted to the laid Bank-
rupts, or that have any of their Etfttts, are not to pay or
deliver the fame but to whom the CummiUl.mers lliall ap-
point, but give Notice to James and Thomas Lcman, So-
licitors, Brifiol, or William Fraler, Gray's-Inn, London.

WHereas a CommilHon of Baakrupt is awarded and
illiied forth againft Thomas Walters, of the Parilh

of Saint Paul, Shadwell, in the County of Middiefcx,
Bifcuit-Bakcr, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himlelf
to the CommifTioners in the liiid Commillion nar-.cd, or tli;

major Part of tlieni, on tlie 7th of February next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, on the 14th Day of the fame
Month, and on the ijth.Djy of March following, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Dilcovery and Dilclofure of hisEllateand Etfcas;
when and where the Creditorsare to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clnife Allig-
nees, and at the l.ali -Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required
to finilh his Kxainiiiation, and the Creditors are to allent to
or dillent Irom the Allowance of liis Certificate. All Per-
fons indebted to tlie laid Bankrupt, or that have anyol
his Effeits, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom
the Coniraillioners lliall apijoint, butgive Notice to Mellrs.
Walter and Unwin, Shadwell.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft John Wilkinlon the "Younger, of

Lower Grofvenor-Placc, in the Parilh- of Saint George, Ha-
nover Square, in the County of Middlclex, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 'hereby
required to furrender himliilf to the Coinmiffioners in the
laid Commillion named, 01 the major Part ol them, on
the 4th and 25th of February next, and on the IJtJi of
March following, at Ten in the Forenoon, on each Day, at
GuUdhall.London, and make a full Dilcovery and Dilclofure of
hisEOateand Etfc^ls; when and where the Creditorsare to
come prcpated to pi.jve their Dehts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chufe Affignecs, and at the J.all Sitting the Jairf

Banknipt is lequirtd to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to alicnt to or dilfent from t!ie Allowance of
his Certificate. All Pen'ons indebted to tlic faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any ..1 his Etfeas, are not to pay or deli-
ver the fame but to whom the Ciunniillioneis Ihall appoint,
but give Notice to ^'Iel^rs. Watkics and Cowpcr, No. 7,
L.ntuln'i-Inn'K'ew-Square, .London.

^T7-Hereas a Comniiflion of Baiik-iaipt is .awarded ar;?

^
\\ iHiieci foftli againll Thor.!.is Day," late of Grovehil!,

in the-l*<r}f:i of-faini Nicho!.;s,.iii Bcvcrlev, in the Ealt
Riding of the County of A'..rk, Ship (.'arpenter, .Dealer and
Chapman, and he l)eing dtrcljred a Bankii;pt is hereby re-
quired to liirren-Jer hiniielf t.i the Coiiin.i.Tiouers in the laid
ConiLiiflioii na;.ied, 01 the ina;.-ir Part "f the-n, on the id
and 9th of February next, at Ten of th- Cluck in the
Foi-snoon, dfthe fhrjfe of .Mrs. Eii-iabf-tii C'haici-i, known
by the Sigi. of thi 'lygcr, ii: B-jverlr,-, in the County of
"V'oik, and on the ijth of March fullnwing, it Five in the
.Vfterno >n, at the Hoiil'e of Mi. iiuhcrt CoupLnJ, the Ta-
vern Inn, in th. City of York, and make a til! Difcovery a-id
Difcloliire of his Eltate and Fireflj; w.htn and vhere the
Creditors are to come j>rep-j--eii to prose tlitir Dc;:.t;, and
at the Second .sitting to eli.'l'e .\:Ij;.'iiee-s and at the .T,al"l

Sitting the laid Bankrupt is r-o.iured to finilh his Examina-
tion, and the Cledito^^al•e toafivnt to or dillent from the .Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All P>-rl<>ns indebted to the faid
Bankrupt, or that h..ve ar.y of his It.-fefts, are no! to pay
or deliver the fame hut to whom the CommifTioners (hall
appoint, hut givr N-tice to Mr. 1 homas Bcntley, of Be-
verley, Attorntv at Law, or Melfrs. James and RichariJ
"Willis. My

J. '.•- ai.s'oi.J.i'ojft, Thiojfroortoii.SttMl^JLoii'
4ou.
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WHrreas a CommiiTion of B.i.'<kriipt is awarded and
iilucd fortli auainll John Willijmlon, of l.iverpoyl,

in the Comity of Lanoaftcr, Chccfcmoiigcr, Dealer and
Chapman, and he bein^ dfclaied a Bankrupt i^ iicreby re-

tiuired !> I'urrcnder himlilf to ihe Commidioners in ilic faid

Comniiirion named, or tl>e major Part of them, on the lotli

and 25ft o, fcbriiaiy next, and on the 13th of March fol-

lowing, ac Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at tlie

Green Dragon Inn, in the City of Chcllcr, and make a full

Dircovcry and Dilcloliirc of his Ella'.e and lidt-flj ; when
and where the Cieditorsaie to corbie prc'pared to prove their

Debts, ai;l at the Second Sittini; to chufe AlTignecs, and at

the I.all Sitting the iiii Bankrupt is required to finilh

his Examination, and the Cr-ditors are to allent to or diifent

from the Allowance- of Jiis Certificate. All Perfons in-

debted to the (aid dnknipt, or that have any of his Effttls,

are not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the Com-
miffiorcrs I'tali appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Royle, Soli-

citor, in tile faid City.

Til E Commillioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued a^inrt Nathaniel Watts, late of

Stonehoufc, in the County of (JioucelKr, Clothier, llealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the aSth of February next, at

I'.levcn o'Ckick in the Foienoon, at the Houl'e of Flijih

Kinf, called or known by the Name of the Fleece Inn, in

the Paiilh of Rodborough, in the laid County of Gloucellcr,

when and wlicrc tlie Creditors of the laid Bankrupt, who
have ali'eady proved their Debts under the faid CoinmifTion,

are to attend, in order to chufe One or more Adignec or

Affigneei of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Etfeifts, in the

Room of William J'urner, the late AlTi<;nte, who has been

ttifcharged from being Affignee by an Order of the Right

Honorable the l.ord Hyh Cliancellor of Great Britain.

TH F. CommilTioners in a CommiiTion of Banki-upt

awarded atid i(]'ued forth againli Francis Clavk, of

Earnevt, in the County of Hc-.ts, Wine-Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on t,iie nth Day of Fe-

bruary next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild-

hall, London, (by Adjournment from the zift Day of Ja-

nuary inlfant,) in order to take the I.all Examination

of tbc faisd Bankrupt; whin and where he is required

to fiirrendcr himfelf, and make a full Difcovcry .nnd Dif-

clol'urc of his Eiiatc and Etfcils, and fmilb his Examin-

ation ; and tiie Creditors, who have not altcady i>rovcd their

Debts, arc tofome prepared to prove jllie fame, and, with

thofe woo have already proved their Debts, allent to or

<i:irent from the AUowancc of his Certificate.

TK E Commil!:oners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTucd forth againli John Cramer, late of

the Royal Spa Gardens, Bcrmondfey, in the County of Suc-

re/, Vidiialler and Mufical inliruroeiit Maker, intend to

meet on the 4th of February next," at 'I'cn in the Fotenonn,

at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from tli-; 17th Day
of January indant.) in order to take the Lall Examin-

arion of the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is

required to fmrender himlelf and make a full Difcovcry

and Difclofure of liis Ellale and tlftiils, and finilh his

Jixamination ; and tUe Creditors, who have not already

|itovcd their IJelits, -are to come prepared to prove the fame,

and, with thofe who luvc proved their Debts, allent to or

diMent from the -Allowance of his Certificate.

THE CommilTioners in a CommlfTi'jn of Bankrupt

awardtd and ilTucd forth a^iainfl William and James

Ojilvie, of Saville-Row, in the Farilh of Saint James, Wcfl-

minller, in tire County of Middlerci(».\rmv Agents, Dealers

and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the nth
r>( February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, (by Adjournment from the iSih Inllant,) to lake

the Lad Examination ol the i'jid Bankrupts ; when and v.liere

thcv are required to furrender themrelvti, and make a lull Dif-

cover)' and Difcloliire of their Ellatc and Effects, and finilh

-iheir Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

protcd their Del)t5, are to come prepared to prove the fanu,

and, wilh thole who have proved their Debts, ate to alien!

to or dilfent from the Aliowanco of their Certificate.

''|~"HE CommilTioners in a CommiiTion of B.mkrupt

X awarded and i^lued forth againft Stejtien Ritchings

and Samuel Rilchings, now or late of the City of Uxford,

Brecchi's-MiVerS and tjlovcrs, and Cipartiicis, intend to

meet on the 25th of Febinary lu-xt, ac *l"cii in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from t!ie 28th of Ja-
nuary inllant,) in order to take the L ill l\x3mination of the

faid Bankrupts; when and where th^-y are requiied to fur-

render tbemrelvcs and make a full Diicovery and Difclofure

of thcii ElTate and Etfetls, and linilh their Examination,
and tlie Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thole who
have already pioved their Debts, allent to or dillent from the

Allowance of their Certificates.

''T^ H E Comn.illioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

X awarded and ilTued againli George Tinkler and Johii

Riik, of Mcard's-Courf, Wardour-Sircet, .SoItj, in the County
of Middlel'ex, Leathei-ScUevs, Dealers, Cliapmcn, and Co-
partners intend to meet on tlie 4th of Fcbruaiy next, at

Ten' in the Forenoon, at Gu'ldlijl), London, (not on the

24lh Day of February next, as bet'orc advcrtifcd,) (by Fur-

ther Adjournment from the Ijcli of January inflant,) to

take the Lafr Examination of the faid Bankrupts; when and
where tlicy are required to (unender tlienilelvcb and make a
full Difcoveiy and Dilclofuie of tlieir Ellaie and Ell'eiiisi

and finilh their E.'camination ; and the Creditors, >vho have
not already proved iheii Delits, are to come pieparcd to
prove the f^^me, and, wiih thofe who ha.c proved their

Debts, alFciit to ,or , (iillent
,
from the Allowance of their

Certificate.
,

1^^ H E Commiflioncrs in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfned forth a^ainll Robert Kenneir,

formerly of New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlelcx,
llphollterer, hut now of Lincoln's-IiiU-J''ields, in the faid

County, Toolh-Ache-Curer, D--;ilcr and Clinpniun, intend to

meet on the i ll of February next, at Idcven in the Fore-

noon, at Guildliall, I.ondon, (by Further Adjournment from
the 28th of January inllant,) to take the Lall Examination
of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to lur-

render himlcli, and make a lull Difcovery and Difclofure

of his Jilfatc and Flieifls, and finilh his Examination ; and
tfic Creditors, who have not alrfady proved their Debts, arc

to come prepared to prove the f.u-.-.e, and, with thole who
biive proved their Debts, alicnt to or dillent trom the .-Vl-

lowance of his Certificate.

THE Commidioners in a Com million of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d Day of January 1801, awaide<i

and idued foith againfl Samuel Parfonagc, of Maneheller,
in the County of J.ancaftet, Plumber, Glazier, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th Day of Febniaiy
next, at 'I'liree of the Clock in the Aiternoon, at the BridgCf

water-Arms Inn, in Manchefler aforefaid, in order to make a
Second Dividend of the Ellale and EU'eOs of the laid Bank-
r.ipt; wtieri and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved tiieir Debts, arc to toine prepared to pro\e the lame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend
And all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E Commilfioners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the loth of May igoo, awanli d and

iffucd forth againiT John Richardl'on, 1 [te of Chellertield, in

the County oi Derby, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, iniei'd to nutt on the lOth Day of March next, at
Fliven of the Clock in the ixnenoon, at the Houfc of Mr.
William Lnvctt, the Angel Inn, in Clieflerfield aforefaid,

to make :i Final Dividend of the Ivdate and F^tfcfls of the
faid Bankrupt; when and wlicrc the Cieditois, who have
not alieady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the (line, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the
(aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

' I
" H E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

i bearing Date the .i;th Day of May 1805, awarded and
illucd againit George Dorfi t, John Juhnion, John Wilkin-
iuii, William Berners, and James'FIIIbn, of Ntw Bond-Street,
i» the County of Middlclex, Bankers and Copartners, in-

tend to meet on the l8tli Day of February next, at Ten of
tile Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, iir or-

der to make a Dividend of the Ertate and Efieits of the laid

BuiikruptT; when and where the Creditors, who have not

altcady proved tlicir Debts, are to come prcfartd t» prove

''.'^'?Ttl-n^
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the lame, or tl'.'y will he cxcludttl the Eeiiifit of the fuiJ

Dividend. Ami all CLiims not ihi-" proved will be dilal-

loweJ.

TH E ConimilTioneis in a Commiflion or Bankrupt,

Ijcaving l);ite the 15th of January ifioj, awarded

and UTiied agaiiill Danitl Wrigluon, of Little Alne, in the

Connty of Warwick, Fhx-Dreller, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on Saturday the nth of J'ebruary next, at

Eleven in tlic Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Henley, in

the laid Comity, of Warwiek, in order to make :\ Further

Dividend of the Eltatc and Llieiis of tlie laid Bankrupt

;

vhen andwlicie the Creditors, who have not already proved

tlieir Debts, are to come prepartd to prove the iame, or

they will lie excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be diiallowed.

THE Comminioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the ijth of February 1796, awarded and

ilVued forth againit Richard Bcfley the Elder, Of Lawrence-

Street, Chelfea, in the County of Middlefex, Schoolmafler,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th Day of

February next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,

at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the

Eftate and Etlefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the i'ame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

3)roved will he<lirallowed.

THE Commiflioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 24th Day of June 1801, awarded and

ifTued forth againft John Eden Deacon, of New Eond-Siticct,

in the Connty of Middlefex, Lineu-Draper, Haberdalher,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th Day of

Feliruary next, at 'i'cn of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend

of the Eftate and Hffcifls of the faid Bankiupt; when anil

\vhere the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

THE Commiflloners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 2.ld of Apri' 1803, awarded and
illued againli Jofeph Jones, of Wood-Street, Chcapfide, in

the City of London, Leghorn Hat Warehoulcman, intend to

meet on the 2jth of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment from the

28th Inftant,) in oriler to make a Dividend of the Eltate and
Eirefti of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-

tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded

the Benefit of the laid Dividend. A.id all Claims not then

proved will be diiallowed.

I"'
HE Commiflioners in a Commiftion of Bankrupt,
bearina Date the 20th of January 1800, awarded and

ifiued forth againlt Andrew Paul Ponrtales and Andrew
George Pourtales, of Broad-Street-Buildings, in the City of

London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the

38th Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from

the iSth Day of January inflant,) in order to make a Divi-

dend of the Ertate artd EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debti, aie to come picpared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the B^ iicfit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved wiil be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commi0ion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the tcth Day of May 1803, awarded and

ifiued forth againit Edmund Firmer the Younger, of .Strat-

ford, in the PariOi of Welt Ham, in the County of Mid-
diefex, Butcher, intend to meet on the 25th ct February

next, at I'en of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Ellate

and EfFefts of the faid Bankiupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Jieiiefit of the laid Dividend, And all Claims not then

proved will be diiallowed.

i3o, 15670. D

TH E CommilTioncts in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
beating Date the 28th of April 1S03, awarded and

iiiucd forth againft Charles Larkin, of the City of RocheC-
tcr, in the County of Kent, Coach-Mallcr, Dealer ami
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2jth of February next, at

'l\n in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-
ment from the 28th Day of January inllant,) to make a
Dividend of the Ellate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt ;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will ht excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend.. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommllTioners in a Commilfion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th of July 1796, awarded and ili'ued

againft John Farquhar, late of Cavendifli-Court, Devonlhire-
Square, but now of Wincheficr-Street, London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th Day
of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the
Eltate and EfTeifls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th of February 1799, awarded and

illued forth againO Edmund Banton, of Lancafter, in the
County of Lancafter, Merchant, (furviving Partner in Trade
of John Clapham, late of the IHand of Martinique, in Parts
beyond the Seas, Merchant, deceafed,) intend to meet on
the 28th Day of February next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Thomas Hodgfon, thti

New Inn, in Lancafter aforefaid, to make a Final Dividend of
the Eftate and Effe£ls of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not alreatiy proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Coitimiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th Day of Auguft 1796, awarded

and illiied againft William Beto Taylor, late of Wolver-
hampton, in the County of Stafford, Japanner, intend to
meet on the 23d Day of February next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Bartholomew Male-
field, the Jerningham Arms Inn, in Shiflhall, in the County
of Salop, to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and
ICffcrts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already jiroved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove tlie fame, or they will he ex-
cluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

»IiE Commiflioners in a CommiflTon of Bankri^pt,
_ bearing Date the i6th of March 1803, awarded knd

iflued forth againft William Hacker, of the Piecinft of the
Palace of the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the County
of Kent, Builder and Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 2ift Day of February next, at Tcii
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Guildhall, Canterbury, to
make a Dividend of the Eftate and Elfefts of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared 10 prove the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

'' B "'HE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

X bearing Date the 3d of December 1793, awarded and
awiirded and ifliied againft Richard Sykes, of Chcapfide,
London, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the ift of March next, at Nine in the Forenoon, ?t
CuildhaH, London, to make a Final Dividend of the E'(i

rate and Efiefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to'

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be difallowed.

"^r^ H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

X bearing Date the 23d Day of April 1803, awaided and
ifliitd Mxh againft John Curtsis and John Stephens, lat»
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of the Bor...ij;hof ri-nryn, in the County of Cornwall, Co-

part-.K-rs, Sliopktcpv.rs, Dcalns, and Cliapnicn, inttml to

mret on tlo 251!: .M' Febiuary iiisl, "at I'cn in the Fore-

noon, at CiuiUihall, i.on.ion, to make a Diiiikml of the Hlhte

anJ Htiifli of the faid Bankrupts; «-h;n and where the

Creditors, who .have not already proved ihtir Debts, are 10

come pri-pared't" prove the Came, or they will be cxeludeil

tlie Ecnclil of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved wiil be difallowcd.

THE CoranrilTioneis in A Coinmillion of Bankrnpt,

bearing Date the i4th of January iSoj, awaidcd and

inUed forth a^ainll James Allen, late , f JJaitlcttV-Building':,

in theParidl of Saint Andrew, HolTon, in the City of

London, Tavlor, Dealer and Chapman, intend 10 meet

on the ijth Day of ISlay next, at Itii of the Clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

makr a Dividend of the Eltate and Lli'eiils of the ftid

Bankrupt; when and vvheie the Creditors, who have not al-

ready piovtd their Dehts, are to come prepared to prove the

liinit, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Divi-

dend. And all Claiins not then proi-ed will be dilkllowkid.

TH F. ConimilTioners in a CommiUion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 14th of Scpltnibcr 1796, awarded

and iirued forth againfl Zachariall Brown and Sannicl Fiden,

of Coleman-Street, in the City of London, jMcrchants,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copavtne.'S, intend to meet on the

i8[h Day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from

the iXth Dav of January inlfant,) in order to make a joint

and Final Dividend of the Elbtc 3n.! -EITUis of the laid

Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the CaiJ

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowcd.

THE Commidioners in a CommiflTon of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date the 19th Day of November 1801, awarded

and ill'ued forth apainll Jacob Aynflcy, of the Town and

County of NewcalHe-upon-Tync, Woollen-Draper, intend

to meet on the Jift of February next, at Eleven in tlie

Forenoon, at the Houfc of Mr. William Loftus, the 'lurk's

Head, in Nev('caftle-upon-Tyne, to make a Dividend of the

Ellate and Effcfls of the I'M Bankrupt; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the ftmc, or tliey will he ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

WHeiea? the afling CommifTioncrs in the CommilTinn

of Bankrupt awarded and illiied againft Thomas

Walley, of Liverpool, in the County of LancaOcr, Mer-

chant, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord F.l-

don. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid

Thomas Walley hath in all Things conformed himfelf accord-

ing to the Dircftions of the feveral Aas of Parliament made

concerning Bankrupts; Fhis is to give Notice, that, by vir-

tue of an Ail palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's

Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

faid Ai\ diiefts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or

before the lid Day of February next.

WHereas the affing Commidloners in the CommilTion

of Bankrupt awaidcd and illued forth agalnft Charles

Martemont, late of Rathbonc-l'lacc, Oxford Street, in the

County of MiddlefeX, Straw Hat-Manufadfuier, Dealer and

Chapman, have certified to the Riglit Honorable John Lord

Eldon, lx)rd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

Charles Martemont hath in all Things conformed himfelf

aecoidingto the Dircftionsof the feveral Ails of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by

virtue of an A« palled in the Fifth Year of His lite Ma-

jfrty'i Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed

as the faid Ait dire'ts, unlefs Canfc be Ihe-.vn to the con-

trary on or before the :ilt of February next.

WHereas the ailing Comniiffijners in the CommilTion

of liankrupl awarded :iiul illiied forth a^;;iinlt

John P.allce, of Holt, in the County of Norfolk, I-ook-

feller. Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

HonoraMe John Lord Ehlon, Lord High Clianccllor of

Great Biitain, that tl'.e fiid John Pardee hath in M
Things conformed Iiimfelt according to the Oireftifjus of ihc

fcveral Aits of Parliament nnde concerning Bankrupts;
'I'his is to give Notli-e, that, by virtue of ail Ail palled -in

the lifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and coniinned us the laid Acl directs, unlefs

CuiCe he llitivn to the contrary on or before thv sill L^^/

of Fcbruai-y next.

fHereas tl>e ailing Comn.ilTioners in the CommilTion
' of Bankrupt a\\-n\hd an<I ilhied againft 'i'homas

Lewis, of Great Tower-Will, in the County of Middlcfes,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the laid Thomas Lewis
h.ith in all Things conformed himfelf according to tlie

Direilions of the Itveral Aits of Parliament made concern-
ing IjankrupEs; 'i'his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of

an Ail pallc'd in the fifth Y'ear of His late M.ijc(ly's Reign,
h;s Cvuificaie will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Ail
direcls, unlefs Caufe be (lievvn to the contrary on or befoie

the lift of February next.

THE following Perfons being Prifoners for

Debt in the vcfpeftive Gaols or Piifons

hereafter mentioned, and not being ciiarged in Ciif-

tody, on the Firl^ Day of March One thoufand

eight hundred and one, with any Debt or Debts,
Slim or Sums of Money, exceeding in the Whole
the Sum of One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds,
do hereby give this Public Notice, That ihcy

intend to take the Benefit of an Aft, palfed

in the Foity-fnft Year of His prefent Maj^lly's

Reign, intituled, j^n yid for ihe Relief of nitifiri

lufolvent Debtors, at the next General Qjiiarter

SefTion, or General SefTion of the Peace, to be
held in and for the County, Riding, Divifion, City
Town, Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment of
any General Chiarter SelTion, or General StlTion of
the Peace, which fliall happen next after Twentv.
ONE Days from the Publication of their First
Notices in the London Gazette. And they do
hereby give Notice that true and pcrfedt Schedules,

containing Difcovcries of all their Re.d and Per-

fonal Eilates, hereafter to be fworn to, are noiv

ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for

the fame, in Majincr as by the faid Aft is diiefted,

to the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of
tlie faid Prilons.

Prilbner in His Majefty's'Prifon of the

FLEET.
Firft Notice.

Hans Minckwitz, commonly called Hans Baron Minckwilz,
otherwifc Hans Baron de Minckwilz, late of Sommcrfet-
Slrect, Portman-Square, in the Parilh of Saint-Mai y-le-

Bone, in the County of Middlefex.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gougli Square.

[ Price Two Shillings. ]
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From Cl!C0t!aP January 31, to ^atUl'Dap February 4, 1804,

OxforJ/h'tri;T the Court at St. Jiimrs'd, the ift of
" bruary 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majetty In Council.

SHERIFFS appointed by His Majefty in Council

for the Year 1804.

Bedford/birtt George Edwards, of Heiilow, Efq.

Bcrkjhire, Ric'nnrd Mathews, of Wargrave,
Efq.

BuclinghamPiire , Edward Nugent, of Lillics, Efq.

CamV £3" HuKt' Benjamin Keene, -of VViftov/

Lodge, Ifq.

Sir John Fleming Leicefter, of

Netiicr Ta'bley, Bait.

John De Whtlpdale, of Penrith,

Efq.

Chejbirt

Cumberland,

Derbyjhlrc, Sir Henry Every, of Egginton,
Bart.

D^vonjbire, Poftpojied.

JDorfcifliiret Robert Will;am,s, of Biidv Head,
Littb Bridy, Efq.

Ejexy William Palmer, of Nazmg, Efq.

.Gloucrjlerjhlrt, Nathaniel ChfTord, of I'lampton

upon Sevtrr., Efq.

Hcreforc[f}iref Richard Stiiktly Flemniing, of

Dinniore-Hill, Efq.

hertfuriljhirc, Edivard Giniov>-, of Tottcridgc,

.Efq.

Ken!, Sir Vk'altt-t' Stiilii'g., of Slioreham,

Bare.

JLei.-eflerJh'ire, Pofl]><>ne(i.

l.tncohipMe, Rohcr* Viner, of Godhy, Efq.

M':mmuil\j'hh-e, Pollponed.

Norfolk, Henry Utvleinan, of Sncltifaani.,

Efq.

J\l'arl/}amJ>tciti/liire,Chn'\':s Tibljittp, of Eiirton Sea-

grave, Eiq.

NoitLiiml/rLiid, Sir Thomas Henry Lyddeil, of

Efllntftoii, Bart.

'2\.a'-lin''hamih'irt-, Th'Mivis W;')b Ed'^c, of Ktre'lev,

E ;,.

John Langfton, of Sarfiten-Houre,

Efq.

RulliiidJlHie, Cotton Thompfon, of Ketlon,

Efq.

Shropjlnre, Poftponed.

Someifetjhirt, John Rogers, of Yarlipgton, Efq,

Stajordjhire, Richard JefTon, of VVtft Brom-
wieli, Elq.

Cotmly of
Southampton,

Sufoik.

Surrey,

\ Sir Charfes Mill, of Mottesfont,

J Bart.

Poftponed.

William Bonadaile;, of Strcatham,
Efq.

Sijcx, John Dennet, of Woodmancoat,
Efq.

JVarwlcyblre, Roger Vanghton, of Sutton Cold-
field, Efq.

Wihfilrc, Wadham Lock, of Rowd Ford.
Eiq.

Worcejlerjhlri, Edwaid Knight, of Woolverley,
Efq.

Torhjhlre., James Fox, of Bramham-Pari,
Efq.

SOUTH WALES.
John Simmons, of Llangennah^Carmarlhin,

Pembroie,

Cardigan,

Glamorgan,

Brecon,

Radnor,

Jllerionell),

Carnar-vcn,

/)n,b. S,

Efq.

Sir Hugh Owen, of Orielton,
Bait.

John Bond, of Kefn y Coed, Efq.

Richard Tubervlile Pidton, of
Ewcnnv, Efq.

Pcnry Wiliiams, of Peiipont, Efq.

Thomas Frankl.tnd Lewis, of
Harpton Court, Efq.

NORTH WALES.
Sir Edward Price Lloyd, of Paik,

Bart.

Owen Molineux Wvnn, of Per.

niac!i;;o, Efq.

i j;:;'j':,;c. I'iiirv JO'ir>, ..: ^ .•
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J\Tcn!gornerj,

Denbigh,

Flint,

Charles Hanbory Tiaccy, of Gie-

giiinog, i:fq

Robert William Wynne, of Ganli-

cwiii, £fq.

Richard Gaiiions the Younger, of

Lcelwood, Efq.

PRINCE OF t'/ALES\ COUNCIL.
County of Cornwall-

AT a Council of his Royal Highnefs the Prince

of Wales, held at IVljjhthclmlloiic the Secoiul

Day of February One thouiaiid eight, hundred and

foiii-, Sir Lionel Copley, of Bake, Bart, was ap-

pointed sheriff of the County of Cornwall tor the

Year One thoufand eight hundred and four, by His

Royal Highnefi thi. Piiiice of W.dci in Council.

Admiralty-Office, February 4, 1804.

Cqpy of a LcUcr from ylJmirttl Ulr.ntcigu, Commnniler

in Chhfof Il'is ULreJly's Ships un./'r^fls at Portf-

r.toutht to IVilUnm Marfilen, Efq; dated the 3 Xji of

January 1 804.

SIR.

BE pleafed to inform the Lords Comminioncrs of

the Adinirnlty, that His Majeity's Ships TrI

lyune and Hydra Yelleiday fell iii with Twenty ot

the Enemy's Flotilla oiT Cape La Hugue, and cap-

turud Three GunUrigs and a Lugger:—the 'Ihrte

forincr .Tre arrived ;—they are rejiorted new, and liad

been launched only 'I'en Days, having been rigged

Upon the Slocks. The Soldiers they had on board

wete embarked the Day aftir they were launched.

Uiidernc^lh is a further Defcrlption of thtni.

• lam, &c. GEO. MONTAGU.
No. 51. of ICO Tons, 3 Twenty-four-Pounders,

•and '50 Men.
No. 43 of 100 Tons and 3 Twenty-four and Eigh-

• te?n Pounders, and 50 Men.

No. 47. of looTl>n^, 3 Twenty four and Eighteen-

i'ounders, and 60 Men.

Admiralty-Ofiice, February 4, 1804.

Coi'y cf a I.tlt.'rfrom Captain R. H. A. Bentiit, Com

rnandcr of tits Majef.y's Ship the Tribune, to li'il-

liam Marfdfn, Efqi dated at Sea the ^oth of

January 1 604.

'sir,
1BEG you will infoim the Lords Commidjoners of

the Admirahy, tliat His Majelly's Sliip Tribune,

undei my Command, fell in with tills Morning. Cape

La H<:jjue bearing S. S. W. Three or Four Miles,

a fmall Flotilla from Snint Maloes bound to Cher

bourg, Ciinrilling of Tlitce brigs and foine fmaller

lliralf ; as it blew very h.ird 1 could Ouly capture

Two Briys, of Two Tweniy-ftiur-Po'jndeis and

One EightteiiPounder cacli, inanned with Fifty-

one Seamen, and Fifty Suldlers uf the 32d Demi

Brigade. I liave ftnt them to Portfuiouth. Hi.

Majclly's Ship captured and deliroyed a large lloat

fiom La Hogue before (lie fell in with the Flotilla

1 beg Leave to add, that a Frigate, wliieh 1 take to

be the Hydra, captuied a Lugger, one of the IHo-

lilla, and I left her in Chatc ot jnoihcr Brig.

I am, &c. R. H. A. BENNET.
N. B. Brigs of the ift Clafs, No. 47.3110 43.

Adnn'ralty-Offic', February 4, i H04.

Cipy of a J. titer from Captain George Klundy, Com-
mander of His Mayfly' s Ship the Hydra, to lyUliam

Marfdcn, Efq; dated at Sea, the 3 \fl January 1804.

SI R,

II'KG Leave to enclofe yon, for the Infurmatlon

of the Lords CoinniifTioners of the Admiralty,

a Copy of my Letter of this Day's Date, to Rear-

Admiral Sii- James Saumarez, re'pefting the Cap-
ttnc of Two of the Enemy's Flotilla.

- I am, '&c. G. MUNDY.

S I R, Hydra, at Sea, Jan. 31, I Set.

IH/VVE the Honor to reprefcnt, th:it being clol-

in witli Cherbourgli, Yellerdav about Noon, [

dlfcuveied a llragglliig Convoy un<ler the Land to

the Well ward, and fneeeeded in ieparittlng I'wo

lirigs aiul a Lugger Irom it, the latter I captuied

about Two o'clock in the Kvening, antl one of

llie fornu'r about Ten at Niglu, within a few-

Leagues of the Ille'of Wight ; the other I obferved

was brought to by a Frigate to the ^Velhvard,

both Vellels aie perfeftly new and well found, and

manned and atmed as below mentioned ; they lelt

St. Maloes on Sunday Evening, in Company with

Three other Biigs, and were bound to Boulogne.

I have the Honor to be, Sec.

G. MUNDY
Biig No. 51, commanded by Lieutenant de Vaif-

feau, armed with 3 Twenty-four Pounders, s,o

Men and Officers; a Lieutenant and 26 ot whieh

are of the 3 2d Regiment ot the Line.

Lugger No. 411, commanded by an Enfign de

VaiilVau, armed with 1 Eighteen. Pounder, 3C.

Men and Oliicers; a Lleuttnaut .nid 26 of whitii

are of the fame Regiment.

Commifftons in the Royal Merioneth Militia. Ji^ned

l/v the J.ord 1.untenant

.

GiiiTrh Howel Vaughan, E)q; to be Lieutenant-

Colonel. Dated June 10, 1803.

Caiitain Richard Hughes Lloyd to be Major, vice

V.iughan. Dated .Augully, 1803.

Adjutant John Rowlands to be i^aptaiii. Dated

July 1, iHoj.

Lieutenant ^Villiam Lewis Anwyl to be Ditto.

Dated Auguil 1, i8o<.

Joli!! Lloyd, Elu; to Ik Ditto. D.ited Auguil 10,

''OS-
'

William Anwyl Robeil,^, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Dated Auguil 10, lt<03.

Miles John I'lielwal, Gent, to le Eiii'ign. Dated
September I, 1803.

William Walkin iMiwyl, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Dated March 24, 1803.

Mihs John Thclwa!, Gent, to be Paymaller. Dated
Oftober 25, 1803.

Conimijfmn in the South Hants Regiment of Mi-

Wui, Ji^ned by the Lord Lieutinanl. Dated fa-
nuary 19, 1KC4.

Tlior.ias Gamble, Gent, to be Enlign.

Commjlftons in the Nottinghamfhirt Militia, ftt^ned by

the Lord Lieutenant. Dated Deeemhrr \o, 1803.

Richard Jones Colley, Gent, to be Enfign,

Ralph HeathcotCj Gent, to be Ditto.
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"Comm'iffions hi lie Iiivernefsdiire, &c. Regiment of

Nort'ii Britllh M'lWin., figned by the Lord Lieute-

nant. Dated December ^l , l\<02-

Sir James Dunbar, Dart, to be Major, vice Rule,

•pj^omoted.

Lieutenant John Belhune to be Capt;>in, vice Sir

James Dunbar, promoted.

Enllgn Hugh M'Grcgor to be Lieutenant, vice

Bcthune.

George Rofe, Gent, to be Eni'ign, vice M'Gregor.

Comm'ijjifins In the Flfefliire Regiment of Militia,

Jii;ned by the Lord Lieulennnt. Dated December

27, 1803.

Lieutenant James Mitchell to be Captain, vice Sea-

ton, appointed in t^ie 57th Foot.

Tatrick Mudic, Gci.t. to be Eniign and Afliftant-

SurgeoD, vice Smith.

11'ar- Office, February 3, 1804.

2d or Middle Regiment of Bucks Genltemen and Teo-

matiry Cai'olry.

Captaiji-Lieutenaiit John Newman to be Captain.

Laver Oliver, Efq; to be Ditto.

Q^uarter-Maltcr Richard Lowndes to be Cornet.

Wejlern Chrflnre Gentlemen and Teomnnry Cavalry.

Lieutenant F. E Barker to be Captain, vice Pen-
fon, refigned.

Cornet Thomas Sudworth to be Lieutenant, vice

Barker.

Thomas Makin, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Sudvvorth.

The Craven Legion.

Ca'valrf

.

Major R'ichard Wainman to be I.,ieutcnant-Col<mel.

Captain John Ingleby to be Major.

Lieutenant John Geldard to be Captain.

Lieutenant William Tindal to be Ditto.

Comet Thomas Cooper to be Lieutenant.

Infantry

.

Enfign Robert Redman to be Lieutenant.

Robert Armitilead, Gent, to be Eniign.

South Eafl Hants Ge'il'emen and 1 eomanry CaViihy.

John Lindergreen, Elq; to be Captain, \ice Page,

icIigiK'd.

Lieutenant and Adjutant Tho.mas Motlley to have

the Brevet Rank of Captain.

Kirkcudbright Gentlemen and Teomiinry Cavalry.

IJeutenaut Andrew Livingilone t<j be Captain.

Lieutenant John Smith to be Ditto, vice Sir A.
Gordon.

To be Lieutenants,

Thomas Newell, Gent.

Cornet Robert Hope.
Cornet James Weir.

To be Cornets,

J.hn M'Lfllan. Ger.l.

Kcibert M.-.x->vcll, Gent.

Rolicrt Johndone, Gent.

J-ynn and Freebridge Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Cornet Lancaftcr to be Lieutenant, vice Crawforth,

rcfigntd.

William Crifp, Gent, to be Comet, vice Bailey, pro-

moted.

Thomas Jackfon, Genti to be Ditto.

Rifle Company attached to Ditto.

Cornet George Bailey to be LieuUuant.

Richard Marlhall, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Shropfliire Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

LieuteuaHl Richard Emety to be Captain.

Cornet I'honias Jukes Collier to be Lieutenant.

Thomas Miere, Gent, to be Cornet.

Shrenujbury Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Charles Dallas, Efq; to be Captiin.

Lieutenant Thomas Lloyd to be Captain, vice

Hanmer, refigned.

JVargrave Rangers.

William Soundy, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Thomas Kcbble, Gent, to be Cornet.

Great Baddoiu T'^olunteers.

Enfign Jofeph Aldrldge,ji]n, to be Firll Liaitenaiil.

Patrick Green, jun. Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

\J}
Battalion of Birmingham Volunteers.

Henry Warmington, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice

Keene.

3^ Battalion of Ditto.

Montague Sadler, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Bojlon Volunteer Infantry.

Samuel Barnard, jun. Gent, to be Enfign, vice B.

B. Ivellcy, refigned.

Boughton Volunteers.

Captain William Lockwood Maydwell to be Major,
Lieutenant Thomas Lydiat to be Captain. •

Brittin Smith, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Burlington Volunteers.

George Dewcs, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Bnlefhire Volunteer Infantry.

Captain John Campbell to be Lieutenant-Colonel-

Command.mt.
Captain Roben Duncan to be Major.

Port Bar.natxne C'mpany.
Lieutenant Nicl Jamiefon to be Captain, vice Camp-

bell.

Enlitni Thomas Lamont to be Lieutenant, vice

Jamielon.

John Siiarp, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Lamont.

Cader Idris Volunteer Infantry.

Major Sir Robert Williames Vaughan, Bart, to be
be Lieu tenant -Colonel- Commandant.

James Kennedy Simpfon, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Cromarty Volunteer Infantry.

David Urquhart, Efq; to be Licutenant-Colunel-
Coniniandant.

David Urquhart, Efq; to be Captain.

Gudavus Aird, Elq; to be Ditto.

Alexander Urquhart, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

James M'lvenzie, Gent, to be Ditto.

Robert Mickle, Gent, to be Enfign.

Roderick Urquhart, Gent, to be Ditto.

2d Battalion of the id Regiment of Edinburgh Volun-

teers.

Robert Caffels, Gent, to be Enfign, vice A. Stewart,

appointed to the 3d Dragoon Guards.

Eit'elme Volunteers.

Franci'-. Rowden, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Smith,
rel'irned.
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Fulham LigLl liifunlry Feknieert.

Capfnhi Charles A le > aiidcr Crabb to be Major, vice

Mcyrick, promo'cd
rirrt I.ieuteuaiit Jiimts Maton to be Captain, vice

Ctabb
Second Lieutenant Tliomas Carlton to be Firft Lieu-

tenant, vice Matoii.

William Wilfon, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Carlton.

Loyal Hackney J'ohinleen.

Benjamin Travers, jun. Gent, to be Surgeon.

Nallczu and Grimley F'olunleert.

Robert Yarranton. Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Stephen Barber, Gent, to be Enfign.

HorncaflU Volunlerr Infantry.

William JoUands, Gent, to be Quarter Mafter.

\Jl Rcglmtnt of Royal Eafl Imria Volunteers.

Lieutenant Henr)' Humphrey Goodliall to be Cap-

tain, vice Loader, dceeafcd.

Enfign William Robinfon to be Lieutenant, vice

Goodhall.

William Gunfton, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Ko-
binCon.

Ifiluias Viluntter Infantry,

Lieutenant Sumucl Holdcn Co be Adjutant.

2(/ 1.hililhgo'^vfbire J''o/unleer Infantry,

John ^felvin,Gcllt. to be Lieutenant.

Jamts RoHiii^on, Gent, to be Enfign.

Maurice Thomfon, Gent, to be Ditto.

AUdJIeivkh Volunteers.

James Tonikinfon, juu. Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Taylor, refigncJ.

Rev. J.)!m ArmitiUad to be Chaplain.

Robert I'ulford Taylor, Geat. to be Surgeon.

Ne-wton Stewart Spearmen.

Patrick Campbell, Efq; to be Captain.

William Siewait, Gent, tube Lieutenant.

James Brown, Gent, to be Enfign.

Pemlrole Imispeniknt Volunteers.

EnCgn James Lloyd to be Lieutenant.

W. E. Wilmot, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Lloyd.

^ih or Prince of ll^aWs lA^ht Infantry Bnttalkn of

the Royal Pcrthjhire lil Viluntecr Biigiide,

Lieutenant M'KcIIar to be Adjutant.

Lieutenant John Chryilal to be Q^arter-Maitcr.

Poole Volunteers,

Enfign Richard Allen to be Lieutenant, vice

Bro()kes, rellgned.

John Bird, jun. Gent, to be Enfign, vice Allen.

Ruthin Volunteers.

Major Richard Henry Keniick to ..be Lieutenant-

Colonel Commandant.
Captain Joleph Peers to be Major.

John Roberts, Efq; to be Captain.

Thomas Jones, Gent, to be. Lieutenant.

'X'homas Jones, jun. Gent, ta.be Enfiyu.

Stoclhridge- Va'uKleers.

Robert Buxton, Gent, to he Supcnaimtrary Enfign.

Stole. Ncwin^ton Volunteers

E'lfitrn J^mes Sanford lo be Litulenant, vice Du
B. IIS, re'ignc.'..

Wi.iiain Lo.ve, Gent, to b.' EnligO, vice SliitovJ.

\lexandcr Mmiay Go : to be Major.

Rev. FraiTci'. NicoU to be v iia. i,

Loyal Whhechapel Voluntier:

Major William I^ardy to be Lieuteuaut-Colonel,

viccCKivim, rehgueJ.

Captain John Coope to be Major.

Lieutenant Wiil.am Henbeft to be Captain.

Enfign Gabriel Hefle to be Lieutenant.

Great tl'itchin^ham Volunteers.

Lieutenant Buriows to be Captain, vice Fitzroy,

rellgned.

Eiifign Eofler to be Lieutenant, vice Burrows.

J. Bcetfon, jun. Gent, to be Eufijn, vice Foltcr.

Errata

Li Gazette of 8th December 1803.

Sirath Di^hty Volunteers,

For William J.r.ndimnn, Efq; to be Captain.

IViliiniii Ireland, Ger.t. to be Enfign.

Read William Sandcrman,'E.^(\; to be Captain.

James Ireland, Gent, to be Enfign.

In Gazette of 10th Ultimo.

^dth Fool,

For Charles Vallanccy, Gent, to be Enfign, \vithout

Purchafe, vice Donavan, promoted in the llth

Foot,

Read Charles Vallancey. Gent, to be Enfipjn, with-

out Purchafe, vice Donavan, removed to the

I ilh Foot.

Navy Office, January 31, 18C4.

' I^HF, Principal OJjicers and Commiffioners nf His
^ ?!<ijefly''s h',niy, do hereby "ive Notice, that on

Thurfiny the ]6th of Felri:ary next. At One 6'ClocL,

they KL'j'l be reddy to treat ivilh fuch Perfom as ma\<

he wiU'-r.g lo (ontraSfor fupplying His Majijly''s Yards

at Depti'ord, Il'rjol'uiiJ}, Chatham, Shcernefs, Porlf-

mouth, and PIfm<.uth, •with

Sheathing Nails made of pure Copper.

Patterns of the Nails, and a Form of the Tender

miiv be jeen at this Office.

No Tender il-H! be received after Tixelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any not'tced, unifs the Party,

or an ylgenl fur him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Tranfpnrt Office, February 2, 1S04.
' / 'HE Commijfioiicrs for covdu^in^ His Miiirfly's

Traiifport Service, isfe. do hereby '.live K'nlice,

that on Titefilay next, the 'ith Injhint, thn wHl le

ready to receive Tenders fur the Tranfportati'jn of about

I, ?4 Chiddrrm of Coals from the River Tham's to

Carlijle Bay, Barbadoes. Further Particulars may
be tiin<u.^n by application to this 'ffice.

No Tenders "will be received after Ttue've o'Clcct,

nor any notieeil, unlefs the Parties, or an ylgent for
them, perfonafly attend. A. Whitehead, Secretary.

Bank of En'^land, February 4, i8o.(..

"T^H F Court of Dirttlors of ilje di.vernor and
•* Company of the Baiii of Enrland ^i\ie Nilice,

That the Transfer Buoks fur Bunt Stcci 'u ill be

frill frii.u F,-id<iv the zd March next, ti.l Fri.liiy the

ivlh /Ipiil fu-Jorj/in^r, l<.ob. lii.ll, :i,(rct.iry.
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Lottery-Office, Somerfel-Place,

February 3, 1804.

^T^HE Managers and DtrtBors of the Lotteries for
^ the Tear 1 803, do hereby give Notice, that the

Third of the faid Lotteries will begin to be drawn in

Coopers^ hall, in BafinghaU-Slreet, on Monday (he

2ld of Jpril next.

And the faid Managers and Direllors, with the Con-

fent and /Ipprobation of the Lords Cummiffinners of His

Majejly^s Treafury, have appointed the following to be

theJitheme of thefaid Third Lottery fur the Year 1803.'

THE SCHEME.
2 £.zo,ooQ j^.40,000

2 10,000 20,000

3 5,000 15,000

4 2,000 8,000

12 1,000 12,000

1

3

500 6,500
20 200 4,000

50 1 00 5,000
100 50 5,000

7,350 20 i'47,ooo

7,556 Prizes,

22,444 Blanks,

262,500

Amicable Society's Office.

A General ^arterly Court of the Corporation of
the ylmicable Society for a Perpetual /Ijfiirance

Office, will be held at the Society's Houfe, in Serjeant's-

Inn, Fleet -Street, on Friday the loth Day of February

inftant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precifely, for

confirming the Amendments in the 2^d and z^fh By-
Laws made at the lii/l General Court ; and for the

ufual Bujinefs. J. Penfam, jitgi/ler.

N'

30,000 Tickets.

Part of the above Capitals to be drawn as under :

Firlt drawn Ticket I ft Day, ^.1,000
Firft drawn Ticket ytli Day, 20,000

Firft drawn Ticket gtU Day, " 5,oeo

By Order of the Managers and DireSors,

John Gray, Secretary.

SUGARS.
T70R Sale, by Order of the Honorable Commlf-
* Jloners of His Majejly's Cujloms, in the Long-

Room, at the Cujlom-Houfe, London, on Tlmrfday the

i)th of February 1 804, at Three 0' Clock in the After-

noon, in Lots of 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 di/is each,

H. 1: B.

46 1 — Barbadocs.

117 8 — Antigua.

58 6 — St. Kitts.

3i I — Nevis.

14 14 — Montferrat.

Samples to be viewed at IVycherly's Yard, oppqfle

Bear ^lay, on Wednefday the 'ith and Thurjday the

gth of February next.

Leeds and Liverpool Canal, and Douglas Naviga

tion.

Bradford, December 8, 1803.

1\J Olice is hereby given, that at the next General Meet-
^ ing or Affembly of the Proprietors of the Leeds

end Liverpool Canal, which will le held at the Sun

Inn, in Bradford, in the County of Tori, at Eleven

e' Clock in the Forenoon, on Friday the lyh Day of
April next, il will be propofed that an Alteration fhall

be made in the Tolls, Rales, and Duties of Coah , Slacl;

end Cinders, whichJhall be carried upon any Part or

Parts of the faid Canal and Douglas Navigation, be-

tween IVigan and Liverpool, and be/ween IVjgan and
the River Ribble, in the County- Palatine of Lavcnfler,

by advancing the faid Tolls, Rates, and Duties -upon

fuch aforefaid Coals, Slack, and Cinders, or upon fuch

Part or Parts thereof as the faid Proprietors Jhall

think proper.

By Order,

Sam. Hailllone, Law Clerk to the faid Pro-

prietors.

IQO. 15671. B

Otice is hereby given to thofc 'ujha have hitherto neg-

leSed to apply for Payment of the lajl and frac-
tional Divifton of Forty four Days' Batta of Prize-

Mon'y for the Campaigns in Myfure, under Marquis

Cornwallis, in 1792-3, as publijhed repeatedly in the

Calcutta Gazette, that thefame will be paid by the Houfe

of Edmund Boehm and Co. l,ondon. After deduding

the Expences incurred, amounting to more than One Hun-
dred Pounds, the unclaimed Refidue on the ijl of Ja-
nuary 1806, will he applied to the Ufe offame Charit-

able Inflilulion. Mejfrs. Edmund Boehm and Co. 'will

pay the Amount due to the Parties themfelves, or unto

their Reprefentativcs duly and legally authorized, as

fpecified in the Lijl, at the Exchange of Two Shillings

and Sixpenceper Sicca Rupee.

Sic.Rup. A. P.

1. John Scott, Paymajler, • 625 8 3

2. F. Skclly, Major, - - 572 o o

3. G. y. Sampfon, Captain, • 147 13 4
4. John Gore, Cadet, - - 40 3 a

5. /Km. Gore, Lieutenant, • 90 15 8

6. A. IVilliamfon, Ajjiflanl-Surgeon, 59 1 1 2

7. Thas. M. Larkin, Lieutenant, 79 9 J

8. Chas. Rofs,EnJign, - - 29 '3 7
9. /. J. Tuliken, Lieutenant, - 79 9 lo

10. fVm. Picket, Lieutenant, - «33 3 8
11. John Taylor, Lieutenant, - 79 9 lo

12 Patrick Kelly, Enfgn, - • 53 9 lO

13. P. E. Hughes, Lieutenant, - 100 3 8

14. Thos. Morgan, Lieutenant, - IOC 3 8
15. Fras. Ryan, Lieutenant, - 53 9 lO

16. Jas. M^ Kenfte, Lieutenant, - I33 3 8

17. IVm. Home, Lieutenant

,

- 133 3 S
18. Edw. Bird, Lieutenant, - 79 9 10

19. F. Drummond, En/ign, • - 36 o 1

1

20. Duncan Macpherfon, Lieutenant, 58 10 9
21. John Rickets, Enjign, - - 40 3 2

Sicca Rupees 2726 12 8

Or, Sterling, £-2^0 J 7 o

London, January 25, 1804

AJ Olice is hereby given lo the Officers and Companies

of His Majejly's Ships entitled to Jhare for the

Store's, isfc. taken at BaJlia, that thefinal Account Sales

will be depqpted in the Regi/lry of the High Court of
Admiralty agreeably to AS of Parliament ; the Claims

made by feveral of His Majejly's Ships not admitted by

the Fleet, referred to Arbitration, having been now
decided upon. John M'Arthur.

Plymouth, February 1, 1804.

i\l Otice is hereby given, that the Amount of Sales

^ * for Les Trois Confuls, captured the 25//1 May
1803, by His Majejly's Ship ViSory, Sam. Sutton,

Efq; Commander, and Hazard, Robert Jenner Neave,

Efq; Commander, will be depofiled in the Regiflry of
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably lo ACl of Par-

liament. Edward Siion, Agent for the Hazard.
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•'AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

hy '•'« Quarter of Eiglit WrscHESTEH BuflieU, aivl of OATMEAL per Boll of i^olbs-

AvoiRDUPOl»> frgm the Returns received in the Week ended the l8lh of January i§c4.

Middlcfex, •

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leicclkr, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Staftord,

Salop,

Hereford, •

Worcefter,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxtord,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

6th

DiftriOs.

( Eff«,

^SulTcx,

, I Suffolk,
^^

I
Cambridge, -

3d Norfolk,

I

Lincoln,
I York, ;

-

I

Durham,
Northumberland,

( Cumberland,

'|WtllmorlanJ,

, \ Laiicafter,
7'^

I
Cheller,

( Flint,

yDcnbigh, -

T«th< Anglcfea, -

i Carnarvon,

(^Merioneth,

/ Cardigan, •

, J
Pembroke,

9'"^ Carmarthen,

( Glamorgan,
I GiouceUer,

lOth < Somerftt,

I
Monmouth,

, I Devon,
'">'

I
Cornwall, .

, \ Dorlet,

"•'.i Hants, ?

INLAND COUNTIES.
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY"
are to be regulated.

I ft Diflria,.

2d
3d
4th
jth

6th

7th

8th
9th
loth

nth
lath

Wheat.
perQr.

1. d.

Rye,
pel Qr

u d.

'
52' 4
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City of Weftminftcr, CiVmet-Mikert an<l UpIiolAerers, wat

dillslvrd on the 2jtli Day of Dtecmber Lift by mutiul Con-

ieiit. Witiicl's our Hands ihi. jotli Day of January 1804,

John Chaplin.

ylndrenu Burnell.

Notice U hereby gWen, fhit the Partnerftiip carried on

between the undcrfigncd Jofeph Slater and JuCeph

Driver, both of Mandielier, in the County of Lancafttr, in

the Bufinefs of Brulh-Makers is this Day diljolvcd by nu<-

tual ConlVnt; and all Debts due to or owing by the laid

late Partnerdiip are In be received and paid by the f.iid

iol'eijji Slater, %vho will in future carry on the Bufimfs on

is own Accouut; As witncls their Hands this iSth Day of

January 1804, J°f^^ Slater.

Jofeph Driver,

Notice is hereby given, that the I'artnerfliip heretofore

Carrie^: on by Deborah lilakc and Harriet Blake, of

No. ?, Warwick-Street, Goldcn-Sc|uare, in the County of

Middlefex, Milliners, under the lirm of Blake and Co. was

diribUe.l by mutual Cunlent the Jirt Day of December

180.7 Notice is alCo given, tliat all Debts due to and

owing by the faid Concern will be received and paid by the

faid Deborah Blake, No. 8, Warwick-Street, Golden-Siiuare :

As witnefs our Hands this a5t)i Day of January 1804,

Deborah Blake.

Harriet Bloke.

London, Februarj- I, i804-

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerfhip between

us 3s 'I'in-Manulaflurers, carried on at the Corner of

fifh-Street-Hill, London, will expire by Agreement on the

i4th Day of March next ; and that all Debts due and owing

by us on that Day, upon our I'artncrftiip Account, will be

received and. paid by me James Flockhart : As witnefs our

Hands, Gregory barman.

James Flockhart.

London, January 4, 1804

'HE Partncrfhip fubfining between George Pallanger

and Peter Reynolds, of DTI „ . -

and Peter Reynolds, of Duke-Street, Southwark, Pot-

ters and Glafs-ScUers, is' this Day diirolved by mutual Con-

fent. Ail Debts due to the laid Copartnerlhip are to be re-

ceived by the faid George PalTeng. r, by whom all Debts

.jwing from the faid Copartnerfliip will bo paid. Witnefs our

Hands, Geo. Pajfanger.

P. Reynolds.

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnerfliip between
' Thomas Ofborn and Edward Lawrence, of Evelham,N

in the County of Worcerter, Whitefmiths, was didblved by

mutual Conlent on the a4th Day of November lall ;
and

they return Thanks to their Friends and the Public for part

I'lTors, and refpeftfully folicit a Continuance of the fame to

Thomas fXborn, by whom the Bufinefs will in future be con-

audted at tvelham aforefaid. All Debts due from the lai<l

Partnerlhip will be paid by the faid Thomas Ofborn. Wit-

ncfsour Hands this 15th Day of January 1804,

Thomas Ojborn.

Edward Lanurence.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip which lately

(ubfilltd between John Frere and Francis Moore, of

Bridgnorth, in the County of Salop, Tanners and was car-

licd OD at Bridgnorth aforefaid by and in the Name of John

frere, was dillolvcd on the ^th Day of July 1801. All Per-

JoDS having any Claims or Demands upon the laid Concern

are required to apply to the faid John Frerc immediately,

that the fame may be paid and difcharged. Witncfa our

Hands this 27th Day of January 1804,

John Freri.

Francis Moore.

Notice It hereby given, that the Partnerlhip between

William Dovcrs, of St. Matthew, BethnaUGreen, an<l

Thomat Porcas, of the fame Place, Poulterers, was dilTolyA^d

by mutual Confent on the ill Day of December lafl. Wit-

neftoat Hands tbij id Day of February 1804,

iV. Dovers.

Thomas Porcat.

Eirmingliam, January 19, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately fub-

_ lining between W'iUiani Roach and William ProlTcr,

Deal Merchants of this Town, was dillolvcd on the 31ft of

December laft by mutual Conlent. All Debts owing by the

faid Partnerlhip will be paid at the Acconipting-Houfe in

Lionel-Street; and all Debts due to the fame will be re-

ceived by either of the laid Parlies.

William Roach.

IVts,. Projcr.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerfhip lately

fuhfilimg between MelTis. William Henry Munn and

George Munn, of New Bond-.Strect, in the County of

Middlefeic, Stationers and Piintfellers, was didolved by mu-

tual Confent on Mondiy the 30th Day of January lall. All

Claims and Demands on the Partncrlliip will be paid by Mr.

William Henry Munn, of New Bond-Street aforefaid, where

the irade will be carried on as ufual.

Willinm Henry Munn.

Gecrfi^- Munn.

GRIFFINS WHARF.
London, February I, 1804.

THE Copartnerfliip lately carried on at the above-men-

tioned Wharf, under the Firm ot Yoxall, Breeds, and

I'aincomb, biicig didolved by the Death of Mr. Yoxall,_and

it being ncceUary to clofe the Accounts of the (aid late Firm

immediately; all Pcrlbns indebted to that Copartntrlhip

are deiired to pay the Amount of their refpcOlvc Debts to

MclTrs. Breeds and Farncomb, the furviviug Partners; and

any Perfon ..r Perfons having Claims or Demands on fuch

Copartncrlhip aie delircd to fend an Account or Pirticular

thereof to the laid Mellis. Breeds and Farncomb, in order

that they may be aJjulled and fettled.

Thos. Fothergill,

Executor to Mr. Thos. Yoxall.

Thos Breeds.

Thomas Farncomb.

TH E Partnirlhip carried on by Thomas Allen ani

William Nich.dls, of Old Bond-Street, in the County

of Middlefex, Tailors, is dillolvcd by mutual Content from

the 14th of December lall ; and all Debts due thereto or

therefrom will be received and paid by the faid Thomas

Allen. Thos. /lUen.

W. Nichollt.

THE Partnerlhip between John Tirry and John Fuggk,

late of Maidltone, in the County of Kent, Tailors,

Drapers, Holiers, and Haherdalhcrs, was diirolved on the 8th

Day of Augull laft by mutual Confent. All Perfons having

any Demands on the laid Partnerlhip arc rcquelled to fend an

Account thereof to Mr. Charles Topping, Attorney at Law,

at Maidrtone aforefaid, for Adjullment and Payment ; anil

all Perfons indebted to the faid Pirtnirlliip are resuefted to

pay their refpeftive Debts to the faid Charles Topping, who

is duly auihorifed to receive the fame. Dated this nth Day

of January 1804, Jo^^" Terry,

John Fuggle.

W Parilh of Saint Dunftan, .Stepney, Jan. 14, 1804.

Hereas it appears thai Mr. Richard Philips, in Con-

fideration of his building and repairing of the Well

Porch of the laid Church, had a Right of Burying in the

Ground under the faid Porch, and th.it on the nth Day of

April 1699, his Reprcfentatives, with Leave ot the Vclfry,

alTigned luch Right to Mr. Henry Banks, of RatclirtVand to

his Heirs and />(rigni, to enjoy the fame, upon Condition o£

keeping the faid Porch, Irom Time to 'Time, in good and

fufficitut Repair; and whereas fuch Repair has by them been

a long Time neglcfted, and Part of the faid Porch has fallen

down, and what remains is in a ruinous State; Notice is

hereby given, thatunlel.s fome or one of the Reprefentativcs

of the laid Mr. Henry Banks do, within One Month from

the Date hereoi, apply to the Reverend the RcfV)r, or to

One of the Churchwardens of the faid Parilh, and under-

take forthwith to repair the faid Porch accordingly, their

Right of Sepulchre under it will be confidered as abandoned,

and the faid Forth will be taken down.

By Order,

JOHN SALTER, Vcftry Clttlu

.-^^^>-
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Jaiiuarj- 30, 1 S04..

\I,I, PciTons having Iny Claim nr Deni uul on the ElS.iti;

and Etfefls of IVIr. Jacoli Malr.'.lin, lite- iil Chclrer-

''i.icc, in tlic Pariili of Saint jMaiy, l.uini-.cti>, in the County
viF Surrey, Sni vcyor, dcccafcd, are detiieil to fend an Accounl
tlYoicof forthwitli to Mfr. Harptir, of Canfl6n-Ro«-, VVcll-

iniiiQer, Solicitor.
*' ''

jMessks STR.VNGE, OAsmVOOD, aud Co.

No. II, FcnoliiM'cli-Sirfet, Jan. ,-;o, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that t!ie Trullccs of the'Elfatj

of McfVrs- 'Strange, D«tli\vo6d, i\jjncw, a:id Peacock':,

bte of New Hond-Strect, Uanker*, intend to declare llx: I'.irll'

I
Di^'iJend of their j-oint J'Jllatc on the i'iiU Day of Fefunary

nnxt : It'is particularly re(]iitlKd, that all Persons wli-? have

not liitherto delivcied tlic Paitlcnluis of their Demands, and

oi -the Securities they hold loi' the fame, and Jlttled their

Accounts, and agreed their Balance with the 'I'luftees, (pnr-

laarc to the pobiic Notice already j^iven lor tliac Puipole,)

•will immediately do fo, it being ablolutely necejrary that l-iic

.'Vmunnt of each Creditor's Debt Ihould be accurately alcer-

faincd and iettled, an<l an Atiidavit made thereof, in like

jvianneras under a Commiflion 01 Ijankrupt, before the Di-
Milciid can be paid thereon.

Thames and Siivein Canal Navigation.

Erimfcomb Port, January ,;r, 1S04.

Notice is hereby given, that in conlcfjutnce 01 tlie ."Vd-

ditional Expences arihng on the i^ivers Thames and
Severn, tlie Carriers are under the N. cclfity of advancing

their Rates of Freight, commencing the lOtli February, as

follows, viz.

From Briftol, Gloucefler, Worccftcr, and Stourpourtj to

I^ondon, Three Shillings per Ton.
From London to the above Places, Five Shillings per Ton.

The Proprietors of theie Barges heieby give Notice, tiiat

tiiey will not be anfwerabic or accountable for Lofs, or Da-
mage by Fire, or Leakage, or any Accident on the different

Navigations, or in any Cafe for Goods fent by their Barges

rot properly packed, direifted, and the Wharfage paid on
Deliveiy.

''r^O be peremptorily fi)ld, purfuant to a Decree and fub-

J^ fequcnt Older of the High Court of Chancery made in

a Caufe Omer againrt Omer, beljoie John Ord, Elq; one of

the Maltcrs of the faid Court, at tha Public Sale-Room of

the Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
dcm, on 'luefday the 13th Day of March 1804, between tlie

Hours of Eleven and Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon,
in Two Lots, Several yearly Fee Farm Rents, ilioing out of

certain Premifes at Bath, in the County of Somerfet ; and a

Freehold Effate, confiffing of Catlgrove-Honfe and other Pie-

mifes, fituate on tlie Bank of the River Kennett, at Read-
ing, in the County of Berks, formerly Part of the Elfate of

Tliomas Omer, Eftj; deceafed.

Printed Particulars may be had (gratis) at the faid Maf-
ter's Chambers in Southampton-IBuildings aforcfald; at the

OtTices of Mr. Nethertole, and Meffis. Parker, Palmer,
and Cuppage, Solicitors, No. 15 and 37, in EiTex-Street, in

the Strand, London ; of Mr. George Watts a;id iMr. I^iike

Evill, Solicitois, at Bath; at the Crown Inn, Reading; the

Red-Lion Inn, at Henley-upon-Thames ; the Sun Inn, at

Maidenhead ; and at the George and Pelican, at Newbury,
lierks.

Between John Dobie, Efq; furviving Executor of James
Butler, Efq; deccaied , PlaintilF, and the Right
Honorable Walter Earl of Ormond and others De-
fendants.

TUrfuant to a Decree of His Majefty's High Court of

dChancery in Ireland made in this Caufe, beaiing Date
the 25th Day of November lad, I require that all Creditors

and Legatees of the Right Honorable Charles late Earl of

Arran, in faid Decree mentioned, and alfo all other Perfons

having Incumlirances affefting the Eftate of the faid Earl of

Arran, do come before me, on or l-.eforc tire 13th X'av of Fe-
bruary next, and prove and afcert.iin their feveral Demands,
otherwife they will be precluded from the Benefit of the
isid Decree. Dated the s6lh Dav of January iSo4.

WILLIAM HENN.
K. B. For further Information in England pleafe to incjuire

of Melfrs. Dobie and Tlionias, Solicitors, Crane-Court, Fleet-

Street, London.

PUrfuant to .i Decree of the High C.mrt of Cliaiir'rr)'

made in /a Caufe Short vcrliis "I'avior, the Creditors
of Charles ,Slioct,_late of Calcutta, in the F^aft Indies. I'.fi,^

dcceati-d, are, on or before the iHth l).;y of Fel;niJi-y inllant.

to come in .•Aid prove tlicir Debts before John -Simeon, L(q;
One of the Mafiers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in

Southanipton-iJuildings, Chancery-Lane, Lontion, or .in De-
fault tluTt_-of tliey will be peieniptoiily excitided the BLnc;:t
of the laid Decree.

Pt'rfuant to h Decree of the I.'igli Court of Chanf;-/
made in a Caufe Evans and anotJier agzrnrtk«_t;r .,.*

others, the Creditors of Edward Greathod, la'.e of Uddens-
Houfc, in the County of Dorfr-t, Efq; deceafed, a[e to come in

anj prove their leveral Debts before FmhcIs Paul Stratford,

Efq; one of tiie Mailers of tlic faid Court, at his Chambers
in Soulhampton-Building;, Chiinefry-I.'.i.;, London, on or

before the :8tii Day of Febrnaiy inff jnt,<>r in Default thereof
they will be' peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the laid

Decree.

PVJvAiant to a Decree of t1;c High Court of CI?anc<ry
made in a Caufe of Fyler againit Murlhwaitc ani

others, the Creditors and LrgHtecs of James Chanmefs, late

of 'I'wickenham, in the County of Middlefex, Efq; deceafed,
are to come in and prove their feveral Debts and claim their
tefpeiMve Legacies before Francis Panl Stratfofd, Ei'q; one of
the Mafters of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the
28th D.iy of February inl>ant, or in Default thereof tliey will

be pcremptoriiy excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a l5ccree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caufe wherein Samuel Townfcnd and others arc

Plaintiffs, and Edward Brahazon Brenton, Elq; and another
are Defendants, the Creditors of Gregory Townfcnd, late of
Halifax, in the Province of Nova Scotia, in North America,
AOirtant-ComniifTary-General of the Britilh Forces, (and
who died at Halifax fome Time in the Year 1708,) are to

come in and prove their Debts before Alexander Popham,
Efq; one of the Maflers of the faid Court, at his Chamoers
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or
before the iSih of June i3o4, or in Default dieieof they
will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the Jiiid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Krgh Court of Chancery,
bearing Date the loth Day of February 1801, made

in a Caufe wherein Elizabeth Dighton, an Infant, and others
are Plaintiffs, and Ann Dighton, Widow, and John Manley.,
Efq; aic Defendants, the Creditors of Richard Dighton, late

of the Wihlernefs, near the City of Glouctfler, Elq; deceafed,
are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before Peter
Holford, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at hi<i

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Default theicof they will be excluded tlie Be-
nefit of the faid Decree.

THE Creditors of James Waugh, late of Hulborn-Bridgc,
London, Hofier, Habeidallier, and Linen-Draper, are

required to fend in, on or before the 29th of February inflant,

to Mr. George Williams, No. 38, Friday- Street, London, one
of the Truftees, an Account of their refpeiffive Demands on
the faid James Waugh, and on or before that Day to accede
to the Arrangement which has been made for the Scttleinertt

of the Atfairs of the laid James Waugh, l)y agreeing to ac-
cent the Dividends which may arife from tlie Difpofal of bii

Eftate and EfTefts, and executing to him a General Keleafc of
their feveral Demands, or they will be piecluded the Benefit
of the faid Dividend.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Cqmmiflion of Bankrupt, awarded and iflued againll

Hieronymus John Claufou,-!ate of America-Square, but now
.'t I-'rifonei' in Giltfpur-Street Compter, in the City of London,
Merchant, are delired to meet the Afiignee of tiie Eftate and
Effefts of tlie faid Bankrupt, on S.aturd.iy the nth of Fe-
bruary inflant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Office of Meftrs. Mayo and Pearfc, No. 3, Cloak-Lane, Lon-
don, to aflent to or diflent tiom the laid Aliignec commencing,
profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in
Equity for Recovel^- of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellale
and iitfeifts; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitra-
tion, or otherwife agreeing any Mattef or Thing relatirjj

thereto; and on other fptcial Affairs.

JIDo. 15671. e
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'"J-'HI''. CrrditO'S of tlic late Mi ''ir^-s AiiTus, Cahi.ict-

1 Maker anU Mpho'.llcicr.dcci.. !. -^ I i.tlibuiM-Street,

St-Ja:-'. i'v t!iat liave not fit an .. i...i."i of their UivV

are requci.^.1 to do i: oil or Icforc Tbumlav iu\t the 9(1

In'.ui't, as a Dividend of tht ATnnt* cciived will bt immt-
(liattrly madr to his Grcditoi-s. Vaiticti.ars to be icnt to Mr
Davis, Kiiig-Strrct, St. A:.ns, or Mr. Hendru, 4<o. IJ, Titch-

bor.i-iitrcci, hiiJixeCi'tors.

'"J 'HF '^ifdiior- who have proved thiir Debts iiiidcr c

5 Cr'TTiinifllon of iiankriipt swarded and illiied fctl'

3j',:ii!l William 'Ikompfon, of Dcan-Si:cet, in the Boroui;!

of f^nu'hwark, in tJie County of Surrey, iMirchant, and Eb;.-

Tieicr l,eadbcaicr, of Moor-t'lacc, X,..iiibr:!i, in the faid

County of Surrey, M»'rchant,and late Copartners, (and lately

<:.'..-rying ou Trale in Dcan-SUeet aforcl'aid, undt; the Fii m of

Thomp'on and l.eadbcater, and alio luryiving Partners of

William .\tkinlbn, dereafcd, heretofore carr^'ing on Tiade

under the Firm of William Aikmluii and Company,) aic

defircd to meet the Adigiues of tl-.c ElKite and Ellerts of tlie

faid Bankrupts, on Wediiefday the 8th Hay of February

indant, at One o Clock in the Afternoon, .it Tom's Cotl'ee-

Houfe, in Coinhill, tn alKnt to or difltnt from the (aid

Anignces c>>mmencing and profecuting any A£Hon or Actions,

Suit or Suits at l,aw or in Equity, touching, concerning, or

relating to the EfVate, AHairs, and Concerns of the Partner-

fhips carried on by the laid Bankrupts under the Firm of

William Atktnfon and Company, or all, or any, or eitlicr oi

the olher 'I'ladcs or Burmifs io which the laid William

Thomplon was intcreftcd or concerticj as a Partner ; or to

the faid AlFiKnecs agreeing, compoundiiig. or compromifing

the lame, or any or cither of them, or rclcrring any Matter

or Thing relating thcicto relpeOively, or to any or either of

then), to Arbitration ; and on oilier ipecial Affairs.

1''1IE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

ComnuHion of Bankrupt tiwaiJed and ilTued again!!

Edward D 'vies, late of Ivy-Lane, in' the City of London,

Furrier, Dealer and Chapman, arc defired to n.cct the Af-

fignees of his F.ftate and Ertcfls, on Wednefday the 8th Day
ot Fchniary inftant, at Six in the Evening, at the City Cof-

fcc-Houfc, in Cheapfide, to confidcr of the inoft eligible

Mode of difpoling of the Bankrupt's Stock in Trade ; and

00 other fpecial Ari'airs.

THE Creditors who h.ivc proved their Debts under a

Commirtion of Banknipt awarded and idiied forth

sgainfl Benjamin Winter, of I^ong-Acre, fn the Parifh of

Saint Martin in the Fields, in the County of MiHdhlcx,

Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, arc defired to meet

the Allignees of the Eftate and Etfecls of the laid Banknipt

on Saturday the nth Day of Febiuary inftant, at Six o'clock

In the Evening precifely, at Miles's Coffee-Kouic, in Ger-

rard Street, Soho, to confiJer the Propriety of accepting an

Offer which has been made for the Purchalc of the Freehold

Eftate of the faid Bankrupt, fituate in the City of Oxford
;

and for his Reverlionary Interctl in Two Sums of One
Thonland Pounds each, in the Three per Cent. Confolidated

Bank Annuities ; and on other Ipecijl Affairs.

''I 'HE Creditois who have proved their Debts under a

j^ Commillion of Baiikriipl awarded and ilfucd againll

William Friend, of .Sunderland near the Sea, in the County
of Durham, VS'hitefmith, Ironmongei, Dealer and Chapman,
are defired to meet the Affignee of the faid Bankrupt's

Eflatc and Elfefis on Tucfday the lift Day of February

in((<int, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenooit, at the Moufu of

Charlotte Smith, the Golden-Lion Inn, in .Sunderland atorc-

faid.in order toalient to or diflenl trom the laid Alfiguee's

commencing, profeiuting, or .dcfindiiig any Suit or Suits at

Law or in Equity for Recover) ol any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Eflatc and EfTefls; nr to the conipoundiiig, fub-

mitting to Atbitration, or othervvite agreeing any M,i*tcr or

Thing relating thereto; and particularly to afTeiii to jr

ditlcnt from the faiil AITignec's pro!l'Utiiig a certain Suit In

Equity commenced hy ihr faid William Friend, before i.c

became Bankrupt, in t!ic Court ot ChancMy ai Dinham,
wherein the laid William Friend is Complainant and jnhn

Whinfi Id and William RoWi.re Defendants; and on othei

fpecial Ari.iri.

''I
HE Liedilors who have proved their Debts node, a

\^ C'ommifTion of Bankrupt awarded an<l iflued forth

againft John Perkins, btc of the 'i'own of Huntingdon,

Earifcer, are defired to me<t tlic AlHpnces of the faid Bank-
rup-Ti Etidte and EKetts on ;he ictn of Feliruary inllant, at

the Crown Inn, in Hunlingd. n atorc-iid, to allei't to or

dilfent from the faid Amj^nees lO'-mencing, pro ecuting, or

le.'t:idii>g any Suit or Suits at Law it in l'((uity lor "eeo-

vcry of any Part of the iai.' Bankiupt's Kllate and EfTe's;
01 t 1 the compounding, fubniittin<; to .Arbitratiin, or other-

wif',- agree. o;^ any Matter cr 'I'h.ir.^ relating thereto, for lel-

Arta

the Bankrupt's Stock in'l'radc; and on other Ipecial

t"*HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Cr.mmidion of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiied againft

Henry Dnblbn, of Godmancheiler. in llie County of Hunt-
ingdon, and Edward Dob!bn,ft Brampton, in the County of

Huntin«;don, Copartners, Millers, Pealers and Chapmen, are

deiired to meet the Affignee^ of the laid Bankrupts' i' (Kite

and F^tfeins dn the loth nf February inltant, at the Crown
Inn, in Huntingdon, to allent to or dillent from the laid

AfTignees commencing, prolecuting, or defeiuling any Suit or

Suits at Law or in Equity lor Recovery of any Part of the

laid Bankrupts' Eftate and Effefts; or to the compounding,
fubinitting to Arbitration, or otherwile agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating thereto; and on other Ipecial AtTairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againll

James Lang, of Wakelield. in the County of York, Mei-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the Allig-

nees'of the laid Bankrupt's Fllate .md Elfefts, on the nth
of Febiuary Inllant, at Four in thr Afternoon, at the Houle

of Ml. Jolcph Brammall, the White-Hart Inn, in Wake-
field aforelaid, to aOent to dillent from the ("aid AfTignees

commencing, prolecuting, t r defending any Suit or Suits ;it

Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the faid.l!ank-

nipt'siEflatc and EffeOs ; or in the compounding, lubmit-

ting to Arbitration, or otherwile agreeing any Matter or

Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

Urfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord EKbin, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

tor Enlarging tlie I'ime for Jaines Mills, of Wood, within

Saddleworth, in the County of York, Dyer, Clothier,

Dealer and Ch.ipman, fa Bankrupt,) to iiirrender himielf and
make a full Difcovery and Difclohnc of his Eft.i:e and Effeils,

for Forty-nine Days, to be computed f.om the 7th D..y of

February inltant; 'Fhis is to give Notice, tl'.at the Commil-
fioners in the laid Comminiun named and authorifed, or the

major Part of them, intend to meet 0:1 the 27th Day of

March next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Star Inn, in Mancheller, in the County of l.ancallcr, where
the laid Bankrupt is required to Iiirrender himfelf between
the Hours of Eleven and One of the f.ime Day, and make
a full Difcovery anti Difclofiire of his Ellate and Effefls, and
finilh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have iu>t al-

ready proved their Debts, may then and there come anil prove

the lame, and alient to 01 dillent from the Allowance of

his Certificate.

WHereas a Commifiion of Bankrupt, bearing Date ou
or about the ill Diy of Decemlier 1803, was

awarded and iirucil forth againll Thorn is Dowding, John
Lowe, and Samnel Bilhop, of Wood-Strtct, in the City of

London, Hjtteis and Copartners; 'I'his is to give Notice,

that the faid t'omniiflion is, under the dreat Seal of the

United Kingdom of Great Biitain and Ireland, fuperfeded.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth .againll John Hives, nf llkcflon, in the

County oi Derby, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declaicd a Bankiupt is hereby required to furrendcr

himielf to the Commilfioners in the faid Commilfton named,
or the major Parr of them, on the a7th and 28th Days of

I'cbiuary inllant, and on the 17th i)ay of March next, at

Eleven in the Foreu' on on each Day, at the Houle of John
S'mpfi>n, the Rlackmoor's-Head, Nottingham, and make a lull

Dilcovery and Uilclolnie of his Kllate and Etlcds; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Seconil Sitting to chuie Allignecs. and at the

Lail .Silting the laid Gankinpt is required to finilh his Ivra-

mination, and the Creditors are to altcnt to or dillent Iroin

ihe Allowance ol his Crrtificile. All Pei Ions indebted to

the tiiid Bankrupt, or who have any of his Eiiec'ts, aic nut
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to pay or Jeli''cr the fame tut tn whom tlie ConimiTinm.-rs

(hall appoint, liut give N<'ticc to IWclFrs. Cutis and Sjndcis.

SolicitQib, Nuttiiigha.il, or 'o Mtllrs. Macdougail and Hunter,

Solidio:», l.incoln's-liin, London.

WHercas a Ccinmilfion of liankrupt is awarded and

ilTucd againft Clwiftopiier Wild. Ute of Maiicliu'lcr,

in the County of l.ancaller, Vi.niuller, arid he bci.ig <k-

clared a Br.i krupt is hereby required to liirrcnder hinilcll

to the Cominiflioncr.s in the CM Commidi.Tn n;imed, or the

major Part of t^u-m, on the ijth and i4tli ot rebrnary in-

ftant, and on the I7rh Day "t March next, at Two in tiie

Afternoon on each i)ay, at Hillidge's Tavern, in the Mar-
Jtet-Place, Manchcller, in the Coltiuv of Lancafltr, and make
a full Difcovery and Dirdofurc of liis ElUte and JilTtifb

;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

.their DelitSi and at the .Second .Sittin;: to cluile Atfi^nees,

and at tlie Lad Sitting : he faid Bankrupt is required to

*finilli his Esamiuation, .mr. t.lie Ci editors are to alTeiit to oi

.didijnt iron) the Alhiwancc of his Certificate. All Pcrio.ii

indebted to the iuxd Bankririrt, or that have any ot Ir

P.tfctU, arc not to r"V '^'^ deliver the fa^ne but to whom
the Conimiinoners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mell'rs.

S.'iepliard and Adiingtou, Gray's-Inn, London, or Mr. \Ve-

therali, /Vttoiney at Law^ Manchetlet.

T "ff 7 Hcre.".s a Comroiirion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V V iifiicd a2:ainrt Pc'.cr Rogers, of Warrington, in the

County oi" Lancalrer, .Sbokeep.i", L'ealer and Chapman, rtnd

lie being declareda Ba.ikrupt is-hercby required to luricn-

.der liiiiil'tlf to the C"..iiuiilIioner9 in the faid Comniidinn

nai-.red, or tho major Part of them, on the 2^i and 23d 01

Febraiarv inif.-.nt, and on the i 'ih of A'larci) ne.xt, at 'I'liree

oi' the Clock in the Atiornoon on each Day, at the Star

Inn, Wanche'le:-, in the f.mi^County of i.ancadcr, and

ni.ike a full Uiieovcry and Difcloiure of his EUate and £f-

ledts ; when and where the trcilitprs are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at tlie. Second Sitting to choofe

AlTigiiees, and ,nt the Lall .Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re-

quired to finidi his Exaniin.iiron, and the Cieditors are to

alli;;it to or dificnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perl<nis indebted to the faiu Bankrupt,-or that have any

of his Ktfecfs, are n.rt to pay or deliver the fame but to uhom
the Commiflioners Hiall appoint, but give Notice to iSIr.

Huxl';y, Temple, London, or to Mr. Bafnett, Attorney at

Law, Mancheller.

WHercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iHlied forth .a;iainil Robert Wood and Geoige "Payne,

©r Liverpool, in the County of Lancaller, Vi'h-ilefale Grocers,

Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared

Bankrupts are hereby required to fmrender tbemfclves to

the Coniiniirioners in the faid Coniniiliion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 27th and aJ^th <>f February inllani.

. and on the 17th of March nest, at Eleven in the Forenooi:

on each Day, at the George ]nn,»D.ile-Strect, Liverpool, and

make a full Difeovery and Hifelofure of tlieir Eltate and Kl-

fcits; wjien and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuie

AlTignees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupts are re-

quired to fir.ilh their Examination, and the Creditors are to

allent to or dilUnt from the Allowance of their Certificate.

All Pcrfons indebted to the faid Bankiupts, or that have

any of their Elletts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but

to whom the Commiflioners Ihail appoint, i>ut give Notice

to Meffrs. Lace and Halfall,.Solicitors, Liverpool, or Mr. Wil-

liam Atkinfon, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London..

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifliied forth againll William Hill, late of the City

of Erillol, Jeweller, (but now a Prifoner in His Majelfy's

Priibn of the Fleet, in the City of London,) and he being

declared a Bankrujtt is hereby required to fitriender bim-

felf to the Comniiltioners in the faid CommifTion named, or

the major Part of them, on the 14th and ijth of February

inftant, and on the 17th of A4arch next, at Twelve o'clock

atNonn,on each Day, at the Houfe of Samuel Pofton, com-
monly called or known by the Name or Sign of the Rummer
Tavern, in the City of Brit^ol, and t^.^ake a full Difeovery and
Diiiclofure of his Eltate ar.d Ededs ; when and where the

• Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chnfe .\ (lignees, and at the Lall

Sitting; the laid Bankrupt is recjuirid to fiiiilh his Examina-

tion, and.(he Creditors are toafient to or difPent from the Al-
lowance of his C-'itificatQ.

, All Pcrions indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that iiave any 01 his Effcits, are not to pay
or deliver the fame bu' to whom the CommilTioncrs- ihaH
appoint, but give Notice to MeiH.<;. Edmunds, at their Seat
in the Excliequer-Olfice of Pleas, Linc.ln's Inn, London, or
to Ml. William Thomas, Solicitor, BriHol.

\ i/^ Hercas a Commiinon 0'' Bankrupt is awarded am}
\ ilfued forth againit John Clarke, cf Tealby, in the

County of Lincoln, Paper-Maker, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is heitby leqniied to fnrrender himleJf to the
CTninillllonei.^ iji the i.tid CommifTion named, i,r the m-ajo.

Pan .if them, on the •J9th Day of Febiujiy infjaiit, and on
the iff and 17th of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
on each Day, at the Wliite-Hart Inn, 111 Market-Raifin, .

in the County of Lincoln, and ni-ikt a full Difeovery and
Difi ofhre of liis»i*.llatc and Ellccl!.; when and where the
Cre iitorsare to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

ibe Sec. i.d Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the LafI Sil-

ting the faid Bankiiipt is requited to linilh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to afient to or dilfcnl from the Allow-
ance of liis Certificate. All Pcrfons indebted to the faid

Bjnkrupt, or that have any of his Etfeiffs, are n.jt to pay
or deliver the fame but to wliom the Commii^oners ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Jofeph Brown, of Great
Grimfoy. in the County of Lincoln, Attorney at Law, or to
Mr. William Grey, Gray's-lnn, London.

WHereas a Commifllon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againtl Richard Spencer Fern, (furvivinjf

ParWer of Zachariah Gi-fiorne, deceaf'ed,) lite of Suffolk-
Lane, in the City of London, Dryfalter, Dealer and Chip-
man, (carrying on Eullnefs under the Firm of Fern and Gif-
borne,) and lie being declared a Banki'jpt is hereby re-
quired to lurienJei hiniielf to the Commiifioners in the faid

CommifTion named, or the major Part of them, on the 7th
of February inffant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
on the iSth Day of the fame Month, at Ten o'clock in

the Forenoon, and on the I7lh Day of March next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and
make a fid I Difeovery and Oiiclofure of his F.fnite and Effefts

;

when and where tlie Creditors are to come picpar^d to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnfe AfT'i-

nees, and at the Laft Sitting the fiiid Bankrupt is required
to (inilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to ailent to
or diflent fiom the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcr-
fons indebted tn#lie faid Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effecls, are not to pny or deliver the fiime but to whom
the C!ommi(l!cners (hall appoint, but give Notice tdf Meffrs.
Williams and Sherwood, Bank-Street, Cornhil!.

W'Hereas a Commiflion of Baiiknipt is awarded and
iffued forth againff Fdv^•arl faylor, now or late of

Ijlackburn, in the County ot l.anralier, Lincn-Draper.
Dealer and Ch.ipman, and he being declared a Baikrnptis
heieby required to (iirrendtr himf'ell to tlie Commilfioners
in the faid CommifTion named, or the majon Pan of them,
on 'the 13th Day of February inflant, at Four o'Clock ^n the
Afternoon, and on the 15th of the fame Month and t7th of
March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Houfe of Stephen Parker, the Sign of the Dun-
Horfe, in Blackbuni aforef'aid, and make a full Difcoverv
and Diiclofnre of his Eifate and FJlefts ; wlien and where the
Creditor.5 are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chule Aflignees, and at the laff Sit-
ting iJic faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examin,rtion,
and the Creditors are to aflcnt to or diflent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid
E.inkriipt, or that have any of his Effeiffs, are not to pay or
deliver tlie fame but to whom the CommifTioners fhall ap-
point, but give Notice to Mr. Robert Dewhurft, Attorney
at Law, Blackbutn,

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againit Thomas Crofsley, of Manchefler,

in the County of L.uicaffer, Dimity-MannfaOuier, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to fnrrender himlelf to the Commiliioners in the
faid CommifTion named, or the major Part of them on the
ajd of February infiant, at the White-Bear Inn, Lever's-
K(>w, in Manchefler aforciaid, on the 27tb Day of the fame
Month, at ;hc Aiijel Inn, in Alhton-ander-Linc, in the faid
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County, anj «'n t!ie 171)1 of MarA ncit.at the AVIiitf-

J!r3r, Inn.iti Mancticftcr aforcl'aiil, at Eleven of the 1,'lock

in tl'e rfreiippn 011 cacli Day,-and make a full Uifcoveiy and
I)ili:l>>!nie of his I'.rtatc and Etiefts ; when ami w here the Crc-
(litoiAar'- Tn come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Sceom! S ting to chwlc AHignce!*, and at tlic Lalk Sitting the

faiil Bankrupt is requited to finiOi his Examination, and the

t'rcditori are to atient to or drd'ent fi-om tltc Allowance ol

his Ceitificate. All Pcrlbns indebted to the laid Bankrupt,

rr that have any of his EtTecfls, are not to pay or deliver the

fime bnt to whsr.i the ComoiifTioncrs fiiall apiioint, Init

give jSottceto Mr. Higginbottom, Attorney ^t Law, at Alh-

ton-inuler-Line aforelaid.

TTTHercas a Ccmniiflion of Bankrupt is avi'aided and

VV ilhied'foith a);ain(t John Wiight, late of Golpnrt,

. in the County of t"outhaniptdft. Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he heinj; declared a Bankrupt is hcrcl>y required to liir-

Tcnder himlelt to the Commillioners in tlie faid C!omniifTion

named, or the major Part of them, on the 14tii of hehruuy
inliaut, at 'llMee o'Clo'-k in the Afternoon, on the Ijth of

the fame Month, at T en o'Clork in the l''orenot-)n, at the

iSoole c» Joleph Juild known iiy the Name or .S'p;n of the

iFour.tain 'j'avern, in Gofport aforefaid, and on liie 17th of

March next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the lloufe of

Charles B!ai>chatd, known by the Name or yij^n of the

Crown Inn, in Gofport aforefaid, and make a full Dilcn-

«cry and Diltlofnre of his ElKite and EfTcfls; when and
wheie th-j Creditors arc to come prepared to prove tlieii

Debts, :ind at the S-jcond Sitting to chufe Adignees, and ar

the l.'jft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is icquired to finilli his

Examination, and the Creditors arc to afVent to or difl'ent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ellecls, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Conimil-

fioncrs (hall appoint, hut give Nolice to Mellrs. Minchin and

Compignc, Solicitors, Gofport, Hants, or Mciris^'I'arrant and
Moulc,t;hancery-Lane, London.

WUereas a CommilTion t)f Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued fortli againll Jofepli Weedon, of O.xford-Strcet,

in the Paiidi of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of

Middleres, Oilman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt is hcrehy require<i to furrcndcr Iiimlell to

the Commiflioners in the laid Commilfion named, or the

major Part of them, on the nth and iSth Days of February

inftant, and on the I/lh 01 M-rch next, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full Dilcoverit and Difclohne of

IiisE-flate and EfTefls; when and where tnc Creditors aic to

4:ome piepaicd to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chnfe Aflignces, and at the Lad Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is i;i|nired to fiiiilii his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors arc to aiFent to or ditlent fiom the Allowance of

his Certifieaie. All I'erions inibd.ted to the laid Bank-
lupt, or that have .tny of his EHtfls, are not to pay or deli-

-ver the fame but to whom the C<'niminioncrs Oiall appoint,

but giie Notice to Mr. Tcafdale, No. 116, BilJiopl'gate-

Sticct Within, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iifued forth againft Henry Duuel, of (;olden-Leg-

Court, Cheapfidc, in the City of I..ond<>n, Wholcfile Hofier,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

rentlcr himlelf to the Commidloricrs in the faid CfimmilTion

nimtd. or the mjjor Part of ibcm, on the nth Day of Ee-

bruary inflant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 25th
ol the fame Month, and on the 17th Day of March next,

at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Ef-
Irets; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to pvos'c their Debts, at the Stcond Sitting to choofe Adig-
pces, and at the La(l Sitting the laid Bankrupt is require to

finirti his Examination, and the Creditors arc to alTent to or

dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

inde!)ted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his i.f-

fcHs, arc not to pay or deliver the /'ame but to whom the

Commiltioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Ciiarles

Harrilbn, Solicitor, No. 19, NortTnimbcrland-Strcct, Strand,

andNo, 31, .\bchurch-I,ane, London.

W Hereas a Comniillon of Bankrupt is awarded and ilTued

forth again!) David Moll'att, of Fleet-Market, in the

i'atiib of Saial Bride, in the City ol London, Gcoccrj Dealer

and Chapman, and lie being declared a Ranknipt is hercbf
rttpiiied to lurrcnder himftlf to the Commillioners in the

iaitl CommilTion named, or the major Pait of them, on the

nth and iRlh of Febniary indant, and on the I7tii Day of

Maich next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon ort

each Duy, at Ciuildhall, London, and make a full Difco-

vcry and Difclofure of his Ellate and ElFcfls ; when and
where the Creditors arc to conic prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluHc AflfignccSj jnd
at the lad Sitting the (aid l^ankrupt is required to (inilh

his Examination, and the Creditors arc to aficnt to or'dilli.-nt

from the Allowance c( his Certi(icate. All IVifons in-

debted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have nny of his F.ri'cfts,

are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Corfi-

milTioncrs fiiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Rivers, Ba"'-

ling-Lane, London.

'"1^ H E CommilTioncrs in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt

_£ awarded and illiied agniiifl Robert Roe and Ciuil-

tophcr Moore, both of the City of liriltol. Merchants and
Partners, intenil to meet at the Houle of Thomas Luce,
known by the Sign' of the White Lion, in flroad-Stieet,

Erillol, on Monday the loth Day of February inliaut, at the

Hour of Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, for tJie Puipofc
of receiving Proofs of Debts of the lefpeitive Separate El-

tates of the (aid Robert Roe and Chriliophcr Ivloore, when
and where the refpe^live Sejiarate Credilor.s of the laid

Bankrupts are required to come prcpaied to prove tlicir

Debts accordingly.

TH E Commillioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and illucd forth againft Robert Kennett, ftir-

merly of New Bond-Sircet, in the County of Middleftx,

Uphulflerer, but now of Liucoln's-Inn-Fitlds, in the faid

Coimty, Tooth-Ache-Curer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 28th of February inlhuit, at lUeven in the Foie-

nonn, at Guildhall, London, (by .'Adjournment from the til

of February inlfant,) in order to take the Laft Examin-
ation of the (iiid Bankrupt; when and where he is

retpiired to furrcndcr himfelf and make a full Difcovery

and Difclofure of his Elfate and Effefts, and finilh Ins

Examination ; and the Creditors, wlio have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the. fame,
and, with tbofe wlio have proved their Debts, alFent to or

dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

I'^HE Comniiffloners in a Commiftion of Bankrupt
awarded and iHued forth againll James Selway, 111

the Broad Way, Wcflminlfer, in the County of Middielcx,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th
of February inflant, at Eleven o'clock in vhc Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment Irom the 31(1 Day
of January la(t,) in order to take the Lart lixamin.ition

of the faid Banknqil ; when and where he is required
to furrcndcr liin-.Celf, and make a full Dilcovery and Dil-

clofure of his Ellate and Ffie£ls, and finilli his Examin-
ation ; and the Creditors, who have not alieady proved their

Debts, arc to come prcpaied to prove the fame, pnd, with
thoii: who have already proved their Debts, alfent to or
dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

'~f~' H E CommifTioners in a Commi(Tion of Bankrupt

J;_ awardctl and ilRied forth againfl Charles Blaurock and
John J.uttcrloh, both late of Miik-I.anc, London, ftler-

chants and Copartuerii, intend to meet on the 25ih Day of
February inOaut, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 31ft of Ja-
nuary lall,) in order to take the Lad Examination of the
faid Bankrupts; when ami where they are required to fur-

render thcmfelves and make a full Dil<:overy and Difclofure

of thtii Edate and Eflcfls, and finilb their Jixamination,

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
arc to come prepared to prove the (iime, and, with tliofe who
have already proved their Delits, alFcnt to or dillent from the
Allowance of their Certificates.

''T~" H E CommifTioncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

X awarded and illiied forth againd Solomon Ila.acs, lite

of No. 2, Quccn-.Street, Londun, Upholder, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 7th of February inlTant, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to receive the Proof of a Dcbfiinder the (aid Com-
inidiou.

3iii^e\>ii
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TV.V. CnmmifTToncrs in a Comniifliin of Banlcrupt

:\warficcl and niueil forth a>;ainll John Kwbank, of

liiN-kkrlbury, in the City ori.ontlon,Warchoiileniun, Dealer

ri:\J Chapmsn, intend to meet on the aill of i'cbruary in-

ll.int, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

l.ontlon, in order to receive the Prool' of a Debt under

the Taid Commilfion.

'"J'^HE CommilTioncts in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

J bearing' Date the id Day of Augud 1800, awarded and

itfued forth againd P.obert Gil'-.citibn, of ManchelH-r, in the

County of l.anca(Vcr,Manulaflurer, Dealer and Chapman,
inteiiil to nitct on _^- aSth of February inflant, at Three

o'clock in tlv A(t':%i>uu, at Mr. Jones's, tlie Golden-Lion,

Deani'"-ate, in Manchcller aforefaid. to make a Further and

Final Dividend of the Ellate and EfTcftsof the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Dclits, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

'"T"^ H K Commid'oners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

_i bearing Date the 14th of Auguff 1S02, awarded and

awartled and iliucd a^jainfl Jonathan Fox and William Fox,

of the Pavement, Fir.lbury, in the City of London, Mer-
chants and Partners, intend to meet on the 6th Day of

Maich next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forengon, at

Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Ef-

tate and EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to

come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the ftid Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will be difallowed.

1"" H E CommifTioncrs in a CommiHion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the I^th of Februafj' 1802, awarded

and ifTued forth againif Jonah Dyer, of Wotton-under-Edge,
in the County of Glouceltcr, Spinning Machine Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th Day of

February inlfant, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon,

at the Swan Inn, in Wotton-under-Edge aforefaid, to make
a Firll and I'inal Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the

faid bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have

Botalicady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

(lifallowed.

TH E CommiHioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearinr; Date the 22d Day of Oftober 1803, awarded

and ilTued forth againft Robert Leigh, of Bampton, in the

County of Devon, Cooper, Timber Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th Day of February

jnftant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White Hart
Inn, ill Wellington, in the County of Somerfet, to make a

Final Dividend of the Eftate and ElTefts of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TFIE Commiffioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th Day of April i8oi, awarded and

ifRicd forth againfl Henry Cooper of the Town of Sand-
wich, in the County of Kent, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th Day of February
inftant, al Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 31ft Day of January
lalt,) in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and
Elfefls. of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

'^ " H E CommilFioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

\ bearing Date the llthof Auguft 1803, awarded and
iftued forth againft Richard Lewis, of Codiord Saint Peter,
in. the County of Wilts, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 3d Day of March next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Ef-
fefts of tiie laid Bankrupt j when and where the Cie-

il3o, 15671.

ditors, who hare not already profed their Delits, aro to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be dilaUowed.

HE Commiflioners in a CommilTIon of Bankrupt,

__ Ijea ring Date the nth o! Septembtr 1801, awarded and
lined agairrl! Solomon Fox, of Wardour-Strect, in <hc Pa-
lilh of St. Ann, Soho, in the County of Middlefex, Cabinet-
Maker, intend to meet on the 3d of March next, at Ten in

tile Forenoon, at Giiiidhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the filiate and EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt;
when and wlrcre the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the frid Dividend.
And all Claims not therr proved will be dilallowcd.

THE Comrnifniiners in a Commidron of Barrknipt,
bearing Date the 31ft Day of Joly t'^oi, awarded and

iftued forth agaiull Tlnnrras Toy, of Penryn, in the County
of Cornwall, Lir.err- Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
iireet on the 25th Day of Fcbi-uary inftant, at Ten of the
Clock in the I-'orentxjn, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Elfefls of the fai.i

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallosvsd.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Barrkrupt,

bearing Date the i8th of November 1802, awarded
and iftued againft Richard Scalcy, now or late of Brunt •

cliffe, in the Par'ilh of Batley, in the County of York, Spirit

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th
Day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at

the Houfc of Mr. William Tinfdill, the Three Legs Inn, in
Leeds, in the County of York, to make a Dividend of the
Eftate and EtTeifls of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidronersrn a Commidion of Bankrupt, bear-
ing DAe the 2jth Day of November 1802, awarded

and iftiied forth againft John James the Elder, of the Town
and County of the Town of Nottingham, Cotton-Spinner,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Monday the 27tl»
of February inftant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Houfe of Jolin Simpfon, the Sign of the Blackmoor's Head,
in the Town of Nottingham, to make a Dividend of the
Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commidroners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th of December 1802, awarded

and iftued againft Hugh Suart, of Knuzden-Brook, near
Blackburn, in the County of Lancafter, Whrtfter, intend to
meet on the 27tlr of Febnnry inftant, at Four o'clock it>

the Afternoon at the Bridge inn, in Bolton, in the faid
County, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
Effeifls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidron of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th of June 1798, awarded and

ifTued fortir againft William Barfoot and Thomas Barfoot,

of Coleman-Sireet, in the City of London, Grocers, Tea-
Dealers and Copartners, intend to meet on the ift of March
next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, to make a Dividend of the Separate Eftate and
EfTefts of the faid William Barfoot ; when and where
his Separate Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not th:n proved will be difallowed.

D
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TH E Commiffioners in a CommifTon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date :he ifjth Day of June l8oo, an aided ami

iiTueil forth agjinil .i;ali Cullingwortli, of Davcntry, inlht

Countv of Noriii: .i;>:on, Bookltllcr, Dealer and Cliapwo-

man, intend to i.n ; on the i7th of Fel.ruai^ inftant, at

Klcven in the Forenoon, at the Wheat-Sheaf Inn, in Da-

ventry aforefai.l, to make a Final Dividend of the Ertate

and Effefts of the laid Bankinpt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, wlio hue not already proved their Debts, are to coinc

prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowcd.

TH E Comminioncrs in i. Commifllon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 6th Day of May iSoo, awarded and

jfTutd forth againft John Reynolds, late of Chelhunt, in the

County of Herts, but now of the Parirti of Newington-Butts,

in the County of Surrey, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the ajth Day of February' inftant, at Ten

of the Clock in the ForenooTi.at Guildhall, London, in or-

der to mike a Further Dividend of the Edate and Etfcfts

of the faid Bankrupt; vlien and where the Creditors who

have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove t!ie fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

dilallowed.

WHercas the afling Commidioners in the Commidion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againA Charles Brom-

field, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter, Porter-

iSiewer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord Higli Chancellor of Great

Britain, that the ("aid Charles Bromficid hath in all Things

conformed himfelf according to the Directions of the ieveral

Aits of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, that, bv viitue of an Afl palled in the Fifth

Year of His late Majelty's Reign, his Certificate will beal-

l.med and confirmed as the faid Ad direOs, unlets CanCe be

(hewn to the contrary on or before the JJth Day of February

influnt.

WHereas the acting CommilTioners in the Commidion

of Bankrupt awaidfd and ilhied a<;3inft Nathan Jolley,

of U'oodflock-Street, Oiford Street, in the County of Middle-

icx,
Warehoufeman, have certified to the Right Honorable

[ohn Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Nathan Jolley hath in all Things conformed

himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral Aits of

Parliament made concerning Banknipts; This is to give No-

tice, that, by virtue of an AH pali'ed in tlic Fifth Year of

His late MajeUy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and

confirmed as the faid Afl directs, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to

the contrary on or before the 25th of February inffant.

WHereas the afling Commidionfrs in the Commidion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd againfl William

Fletcher, of Gray's-Inn, in the Cr.unty of Middlefex, but

now of Hoxton, in the fame County, Money-Scrivener,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable

lohn I.ordXIdon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid William Fletcher hath in all Things conformed

liimfeif according to the DireOiont of the feveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 1 This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palltjd in the Fifth Year

of His late Majcfly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Aft dircils, unltfs Caufe be fhewn

to the contrary on or before the 15th of February inllant.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion

of Banki-upt awarded and ilTued forth againll

Ocorge Duncan Crofk'.y and Richard W'eflall, late Partners

in Trade with James Fell, of Bafinghall-Street, in llie City

of l^ndon, Blackwell-Hall-Faftors, Dealers and Chapmen,

hav« certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,

Lord High Chancellor of Great Briuin, that the faid Richard

Wcftall hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to

the Uireftions of the feveral Afti of Parliament made con-

cerning Bankn'pts; 'Fii'S is to give Nqtice, that, by virtue

of an Ait pafied in the Fifth Year of His late Majcfly's

Reign, his Cmificale will lie allowe.l and confirmed at

the faid .\it dlrtits, unlefs Canlc I'e Ihcwn to the contrary

on or before the Sjth Day of February inllant.

WHereas the afling Commidioners in the CommiflToij

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued agjinll R.obert All-

croft, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Scilf.ir Manutac-
turcr, (Partner \yith Jofeph Allcroft, of Sheffield aforelaid,

ScifTar Manufafturer,) have certified to the Right Honorable

John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Robert Allcroft hath in all 'I'hings tonlormed
himleU according to the Diieftions of the feveral Aits of P.'ir.i

liament made concerning Bankrupt.^ ; This is i.> give Notice,

that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late

Majerty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed ind con-

firmed as the laid Ait direits, unlefs Caufe be Ihevvn to the
contrary on or before the jjth of Februaiy inftant.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion of
Bankrupt awarded and ilFucd againd Richard Sircom,

of the City of Briltol, Looking Glafs Manufafturtr, Dealer
and Chapman J have certified to the Right Honoialdc johi)

Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Briuiin, tli it the

faid Richard Sircom hath in all Things conlornied liimfelC

according to the Dircitions of tbe feveral Ails of Parliament:

made concerning Bankrupts; 'I'his is to give Notice, tliat, by
virtue of an Aft palTtd in the Filth Year of His late

Majerty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con.-

firmed as the faid Aft dircfts, unlefs Caute be ihewn to tlic

contrary on or before the ajtli of February indant.

In the Gazette of Tuefday, January 24, Page t05,Col. i.

Line 14 from the Bottom, in the Advcrlit'emcnt of the Lad
Examination under a Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and
iliued forth againll William Pearcc, for Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon read Twelve o'clock at Noon.

THE following Pcffons being Prifoners fov

Debt in the refpc6\ive Gaols or Prifons

hereafter inentioned, and not being charged in Cuf-
tody, on the Firft Day of Match One thonfand
eight hundred and one, with any Debt or Debts,
Sum or Sums of Money, exceeding in tlie Whole
tlie Sum of One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds,
do hereby gi»e this Public Notice, That thcr
intend to take the Benefit of an Aft, pafled

in the Forty-firft Year of His prefent Majelly'g
Reign, intituled, j^i /la for tbc Relief of certain

Infohent Debtors, at the next General Quarter
SelTion, or General Seffion of the Peace, to be
held in and for the County, Riding, Divilion, City
Town, Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment of
any General Quarter Scflion, or General Sefiloii of
the Peace, which (hall happen next after Twenty-
one Days from the Publication of their First
Notices in the London Gazette. And they do
hereby give Notice that true Jind perfect Schedules,
containing Difcovcries of all their Real and Per-
fonal Ellates, hereafter to be fworn to, are now
ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for

the lame, in Manner as by the faid Aft is directed,

to the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of
the faid Prifons.

Prifoner in His Maiefty's Prifon of the

FLEET.
Second Notice.

Hsns Minckwitz, commonly called Hans Baron ATinrkwili,
othcrwifc Hans Baron de Minckwitz, late of Sommerfet-
Strect, Portman-Square, in the I'arilh of Saint-Mary-le^
Bone, in (Jre County of Middlefex.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square,

[ Price Two Shillings. ]
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From ©aturtiai? February 4, to Curst)aj) February 7, 1804.

yifJmtrahy Office, February 7, 1 804.

jISPATCHES, of which the following are

Copies, have been received at this Office,

from Rear-Admiral Sir John Thomas Duckworth,
K. B. Commander in Chief of His Mvijefty's Ships

and VefTels at Jamaica :

SIR, Echo, Port Royal, Sept. 10, 1803.
[AVING in my Letter of the 17th July, tranf-

mitted you, for the Inforniation of the Lords
Commifiionei-s of the Admiralty, Captain BKTell, of

the Racoon's Letter, on the very fplrited- Manner
in which the Capture of the National Brig Lodi
had taken place at Anchor in Leogane ; it is now,
with great Pleafure, I add to it, his Account of the

Deftruftion of the National Brig La Mutiiie, on the

Coaft of Cuba, wherein it appears a fupeiior De-
'ree of jjroftfiional Abilities, with great Gallantry,

ere difplayed, and I trull he will be honored wilh

aeir Lordfhlps' Protedllon.

I have the Honor to be,' &c.

J. T. DUCKWORTH.
Sir Evan Nepean, Bart.

Racoon, off the Enjl End of Jamaica,

SIR, 'zoth Aii^ujl 1803.

UPON receiving the Intimation that the French

Privateers, which were long fince fuppofed to

have been fitting out in the Ports of Cuba, liad

probably put to Sea, I worked up along Shore
irom Lucca to the Eall End of Jamaica to fee the

Coaftcl;ar,and then croffedoverto St.Jagoue la Cuba,
where I faw four French Schooners at Anchor, appa-

rently .irmed, I of courfe watched' the Port very

narrowly, and in a few Days I fell in wilii Three of

them at Daylight in the Morning, Two of which
1 have cnptiired, after tedious Chafes, from their fe-

paratlng on different Courfcs, and the other I drove

on Shore in a f.iiall Bay where file was inevitably loft.

On the Wednefdny the't7th, at One P. M.'l ob-

ferved a Brig coming alorfg Sh(^re, which foon after

hauled her' Wind to fpeak a Schooner which had
been avoiding ns all Da^-v At Three they bore up
together, under all Sail, with a ftrong Breeze :—

I

Hood off until certain of fetching them, and then

made Sail in Shore. At a Q_uartt'r pad Fowr the

Brig lioifted French Colours aiid. iircd a Gun, ftill

keeping within Haifa Mil:?, of the Shore under a

Ptjcii of '6ail. At Twenty IvIiHutcs pail Four (he

fired her BroadfiJe at us, and attempted to crofs

our Hawfe, which I was fortunate enough to pre-

vent, for I ordered the Helm to bt; put hard-a-port

to board her, though going Eight Knots at the
Time, and fired a Broadfiie at her, which, from
being nearly aboard each oti:er, brought down his

Studdingfails, Topfalts, &c. he then hiffed up and
ran on Shore on the Rocks in a fmall Bay, and
llruck his Colours. To avoid a fimilar Fate I was
compelled to heave in Stays; and when we wore
round our Stern was nearly in the Breakers. In
this Pofitlon we fired our oppofite Broadfide to
efleiSl lier Deftruftlon. In about half an Hour
(he hoifted her Enfign again, and I made feveral

fliort Tacks near her, firing upon her in paf-
fing. Towards Snnfct tier Malnmaft went over the
Side, and Ihe fell on her Beam Ends. At this Mo-
ment Mr. John Thompfon, the Mailer, aflvcd ray
Permiffion to go with a few picked Men, and en-
deavour to burn her ; an Enterprlfe it would have
been unjuftifiable to admit of undertaking, from htr
having landed Boats full of armed Men, and lined

the Shores, but the Gallantry of the Mafter could
not fall of exciting my Admiration, and will, I am
lure, meet your Approbation. I vi-atched the Brio-

all Night, and in the Morning lier Malls were all

overboard, and (he lay a perfeCl Wreck full of Wa-
ter. I have fince learned her Name is La Muline,
National Brig, carrying Eighteen long EI"-hteen-
Pounders. and'vi-as full of Men, from Port an Paix
bound to St. Jago ; but 1 have not been ablef to

'

obtain the Name of her Captain.'

I regret thnt I was not able to fecnre to the .Ser-

vice fo fine a Vefi'el as La Mutine appeared to be
;

but, under the Circumlbnce of having the Two'
.Lieutenants and Forty-two Men abfent in Prizes out:

'

of this Sloop's Company, you will, I trult, feel

fatl.sfied that no Effort was left untried, and that
Mr. Thoniplon the Mailer, and the remainiii'T YzxX.

of the Crew, have performed th'dr Duty on this'

Occafioa with Crtdtt. -
•'

'^'' ''•'
' "'•*

The Schooner whieh was i:i Company made her'
Efcape, nouvith.Himdlng the Endeavour of Lieute-"
nant Wright, in Chaise of Olienf the- Prizes, %y\a
ufed all poffible Means to difable her. ' -

'

'•
•' ''•

I have, $c. 'AtStlN' BISSELL-C
To Sir John Thomas D'liclvjvrth, K.B.

'l^l ^.c. l^c.
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S I R, Sharh, Port Royal, OSober 24, 1S03.
I

'"l^'HE accompanying Lcttci" from Captain BiiFcll,

X of the Racoon, exhibits frcfli Marks of liis

Gallantry and prufefTional Ability, which I am con-

fident will fccurc iiiui tlie Honor of ti>eir Lordlliips'

Notice and Protcftioii.

I am, &c. J. T. DUCKWORTH.
Sir Evan hepean, iJiirl.

Racoon, Port Royal Harbour, Jamaica,

ST R, Oilober 2 J, 1S03.

1BEG Leave to Inform you, that in the After-

noon of the 13th OcloHcr, when ilanding in for

the Coall of Cuba, I olifcrved fcveral Veflels to

Windward coming clofc along Shore, all of whom
lianlcd in towards Cumberland Harbour before Sun-

fet ; having heard of the Evacuation of Port-au-

Pn'ncc, I anchored in a fmall Hay, in Expedtation

of feeing them cominjr paft us in the Night ; Day-

liglit of the 14th difcovered to us Nine or Ten
Sail, a fev.' Miles to the Windward of us nearly be-

calmed; 1 got under weigh witii a fine Land AViud,

and chaced them, at half-pall Six, a dig. Schooner,

and Cutter, (full of Men,) hoifted French Colours,

and fired Guns to Wiudward. The Brig attempted

to get in Shore of us, while the other Two, with the

Aflil^ance of their Sweeps and Boats, endeavoured

to join her. The Land Bree/.e however carried me
within Gun Shot of the Btig, and after firing a

Broadfide or Two at her, fhe Itruck. I had only

Time to fend an Ofllcer, and a fmall Party of Men
to fccuie her, before my Attention was called to the

Schooner and Cutter, who had by this Time got

nearly within Gun-Shot, and were firing at us.

(;ahiis and baffling Airs prevented me from getting

nearer .to them till Ten o'Clock, when the Sea

BrecT-.e fet in ; at Eleven they bore up togethei", evi-

dently with a Determination to board us. The
Cutter ficering for our Bows, and the Schoon:r

hauling out to pal's atlern, I (liortened Sail to receive

them, keeping the Brig under fufRcient Command
to Cfiuntcrudl their Defign ; when within PilloUShot

I fired a Broadfide at the Cutter (which was as

fpeedily returned with long Guns and Mufquetry),

then wore round, and fired the other into the

Schooner, and fo on alternately keeping np a runnin'.;

Fight, and pteventing either of them frcmi raking us.

This Kind of engaging lalled more than an Hour
both Schooner and Cutter keeping up an incelT^nt

Fire of Mufquetry ; nor was \\. until the Cutter was

literally beaten to a Wreck, and iiad many Men kill

fd, th»t (lie llruck her Colours. The Schooner fee-

ing her Companion fall, made off under •!! Sail.

Lieutenant Lawrence took Poffefiion ol the Cutter

with peculiar Alacrity, and I then made Sail after the

Schooner with a fielh Brecz-. At One P M. I

again got within Guii-Sliot of lier, and afcer iiri.ig a

few Shot file fnrrendercd without fuitlier Refillanee.

After gaining PolTelTion of the Schooner 1 tlialed

another Brig (which proved to be an .-\mtrican),

then flood in Shore to rejoin the Brig I had take:i in

the Morning, but had the Mori ifica: ion to find, that

vhilc 1 was engaging the Schooner and Cutter, thty

had overpowered the Officer, and had run her on

Shore on the Rocks, where they had ;dl kinded with

their A rms. I have however got all my Men back

fife. The Brig was called La Ptlite Fille, Natio;ial

Gun Brig, commanded by Mondcnr I'iquct, Lieute-

nant dcVainVau, and had onboard One Hundred and

Eighty Troops, including about Fifty Officers of all

Ra'.iks. The Scliooner La June Acle of Six fmall

Guiv-, commanded by M. Serin, Lieutenant de Vaif-

fenu, and had on l)oa;d Eighty Troops. The Cutter
L'.-Amclie, commauued h\ Mouficur du Puy, Enfigu
deVaiffeau, and carrying Four Long Guns and many
Swivels, with upwards uf S-:venty 'I'roops. The
Two latter were alio National VelTels, and had orj

board Twenty -two Officers.

The Commander, of \hS: Veflels have fince told

me that they were ap, riled of our being on the

Coail, and that viu'y had planned .heir Mode of At-
tack in Cumberland Harbour, having determined on

boarding us ; their Lol's is about Forty killed aiwl

wounded, 1 feci jncat Pleafuve in informing you
th:it I had not a li.igle Man killed ; the oyly Per-

fon hurt was Mr. John Tlionipfon the Mafter, who
received a violent Contufion, in the early Part of

the Bnfincfs, which di'ivived me of the t;n thcr Ser-

vices of 3 truly brave and meritorious OlPicer. The
adive Conduft of Lieutenant Lawrence through-

out the Day, has fully efh'.blifl'.ed the Cliarae'\er you
gave him, with hi.s CommilTion. From the pertcft

Satisfaction the Crew had 1 ivcn n'C- on former Oeca-

(ion;, and their llei'.dy and refolute Behaviour on this,

I have no doubt it the 'I'liree Veflels had lucceeded

in boaiding (wliicli,had the Calcn coniinned,!l would

be extremely difficult, if not impoinble lo prevent)

thcv would have met with a Refiflance wovtiiy of

Bvitilh Seamen, and th'it they woulil have had only

to boail of a very dear bought Conqueft.

The Damacre tli Racoon has fuflaincd is imma-

terial, being principally in her Sails ; bTit the very

difabltd State of the Prizes, and having expended

nearly all the Shot on board, will, I hope, plead my
excnie for returning to Port before I was regularly

recalled. 1 have the Honor to be, &c.

(.Signed) AUSTIN KISSELL.
To Sir John Thomas Duclivorth, K. B.

Rear- Admiral of the Red, and Commander

in Chief, &c. yc. tfc.

SIR. Sharl, Port Royal, Nov.
J,0,

1 803.

THE Caracol PafTage, the Eaflern Entrance of

the Harbour of Cape Francois, having afl'oided

the Enemy the Means of obtaining Refrelhments

friim Monte Chrifli, and the former Spanifli Part of

St. Domingo, which I was convinced mud protiaft

the Blockade, I dircfted Captain l^oring to place

a Frigate at the Entrance oi Manchineel Bay, with

the Hope of checking effoAn dly that Intcrcourfe,

which I have Pleafure in being able to acquaint you,

for the Information of the Lords CommifTloners of
I he Admiralty, has been completely performed by
Captain Mudgc in the IManche, and the Boats of

that Ship, having taken and delkroyed 'I'wenty-four

Sail of fmall Veflels in lefs than a Month, amongll

which are the two recited in the accompanying Let-

ters, wherein I feel their Lordlhips will think great

Enterprife and Gallantry has been difplaytd, and

mofl confpicuoi'fly in Mr. J^hn Smith the Mafter

Mate, who I fhall dircftly give an Order to aft as

Lieutenant till their Lordflups' Pleafnre is known

I am, &c. j. T. DUCKWORTH.
Sir Evan Nrpcan, Bart.

Hi] Miijejly's Ship Blanche, Manchineel

SIR, B,iy, ^ih Nov. 1803.

THIS Morning an armed Schooner was fecn

coming out of the Caracol PafTage, which wa»

iutanily attacked by the Launch, under the Com.
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niaiid of Mr.Jolin Siiiitli, ManLr\ Mate, wl-ikli, after

a warm Difpute of 'I'tii Miuulcs, was carried. It is

•impofiible for inc to find Words to exprefs his ge-

Tieral good Conduift, and !iis luwing taken this Vef-

'fel, fo vrry far luperior to the Launch, and havlno;

paffcd for a I.,ieiitenant thcfc Twelve Months will,

•I trull, allow of my recommcndiuij him ror Piomo-

tion.

She is one of the fined VelTels (of her Clafs) I

ever faw, and is fit for His Rlajelly's Service ; file

had one long Nine-Pounder and Thirty Men when
taken ; but can mount Eight Six Pounders.

I have the Honor to be, Sec.

(Signed) ZACHERY MUDGE.
I have omitted mentioning the Honorable Fre-

derick Berkley, but the only Apology I can make
is faying he beiiaved nobly, and was much to be en-

vied. Z. MUDGE.
X.aunch—One killed and Two wounded.

Schooner—One killed and Five wounded.

His Majfjly's Ship Blanche, Manchineel

SIR. Bay, sih Nov. \%oi,.

HAVING gained Intelligence that iliere was

a large coppered Cutter fjll of Bullockj for

the Cape, laying clofe under the Guns of Mi)nte

Chrifte (four Twenty-tour Pounders, and Three
Field Pieces), notwithllanding her Situation, I was
convinced we could bring her off; and at Two this

Morning fhe was mallerly and gallantly attacked

by Lieutenant Lake in the Cutter, and Lieutenant

Nichols of Marines in tiie Barge, who cut her out
;

ilie is Ninety-two Tons Burtiien, coppered clofe up
and fallened ; with Two Four-Pounders, Six Swi-

vels and Twenty Muikets.

Tiiis Affair coil me Two Men killsd and Two
wounded. I have taken fmce my latl Eleven fmall

Veflels, but chiefly with Paffcngcrs.

lam, &c. ZACHARIAH MUDGE.
Blanche—Two killed by the Fort, Two wounded

by the Cutter.

French Cutter— Six wounded. Two of them
mortally.

I have landed Sixty-nine Prifoners under a Flag

of Truce, at Monte Chrifle, and have Receipts

for the fame.—Cargo Fifty-two Bullocks.

On board His Majejly's Sloop Shark, Port

SIR, Royal, Jamaica, 30//J Nov. 1 803

.

ITranfmit you Inclofures for the Information of

the Lords CommlfTioners of the Admiralty, flat-

i.ig an Attempt at Capitulation made by General

Rochambeau on the 19th Inilant, from which I

hope the Period is not far diitant, when it will be

brought to-a proper liTue for the Whole of St. Do-
mingo.

I am, &c. J. T. DUCKWORTH.
Sir Evan Ne^ean, Bart.

Armee de St. Domincue.
y/u ^artier General du Cap, k 2"] Bru-

maire, jin 12 dc la Repnblique Fran-

qoijc,

Le General en Chef a Monlieur le Commodore
Loring, comm.ndant Ics Forces Navaics de Sa
MajeftS Britannique, devant le Cap, Sec. S:c. &c.

Monsieur,

POUR prevenir J'Effufion du Sang, ct fauver les

debris epars de 1'Armee da St. Damingue,

j'ai J'Honneur de vous envoyor Dcux Officler*

charges de mes Inllrutliioiis a I'ElR-t d'cntrer en
Accommodement avec vona ; le General de Brigade
Boye, Chef de I'Etat, Major-Oeneial, et le Capilaine

de Vaifleau, Barnc, font charges de vous remettre

ma Lettre. Je les ai choifi pour avoir I'Avantage

do traiter avec vous.

J'di rHoni:eur d'etre avec le pins grande Con-
iideration, Monlieur, D. ROCHAJVIBEAU.

Copy of the Propojilions made by the Crcneral Rocham-
beau to e'vac'uate Cape Francois, Ht. Domingo.

I. The Gencr.il Rocinmbeau propofes to evacuate

the Cape, himfclf and his Guards, confifting of about
Four or Five Hundred Men, to be conveyed to

France without being confidered Prifoners of War.
Not granted.

II. The Surveillant and. Cerf to be allowed to

carry him and Suite to France.

Not granted.

(Signed) JOHN LORING.

Belkrophon, 0^ Cape Francois,

SIR, November .9, 1R03.

I
HAVE to acquaint you, on tlic Subje£l commu-
nicated to me b) General Boyer and Commodore

Barre, of yoiir Dclire to negotiate for the Surrender
of Cape Francois to His Britannic Majefly, that I

fend for the Purpolc, ami to know yout final Deter-
mination, Captain Mofs of H;s Maicfty's Ship La
Dtfirce, in order to agree with your Wifliei; inforauch

a:; is confillent witii the jufl Rigiits of His Britannic

Majeily on that Point.

I have alfo to infc im you my Inftrudtons confine

me to the French Officers and Troops in Health
being fent to Jamaica, and the Sick to go to France
or America. The Traiiip:)rts to convey them be-
ing firil valued, and Security given by the Com-
mander in Chief, for tl)e due Payment of the Va-
luation by the French Rcpubh'c. The \ hite In-
habitants of the Cape will not be permitted to go to
Jamaica.

Such are the Parts of my InftruStotis, with wh'xh
I am bound to comply in any Agreement for the

Surrender of Cape Fran9ois.

I have the Hoi or to be, &c.
(Signed) J. LORING.

General Rochambeau, Commander in Chief,

(3 c. t2c. tfr.

CoLONIE DE S.1INT DoMINGUK.
./^u ^artier General du Cap, le zS Bru-

inaire. An 1 2

.

Le General en Chef de I'Arme de Saint Domingue,
Capitainc General de la dite Colonic, coniniandant
les Ifles Fran^nifes, fous le Vent, &c. &c. &c.
a Monfieur le Commodore Loring, commandant
les Forces Navales de Sa Majelle Britanniqu.-,

devant le Cap, &c.

Monsieur,

JE viens de recevoir la Lettre que vous m'avez;

fait I'Honneur de m'ecrire. Comme vos Propo-
fitions font inadmlffibles, je vous prie de confiderer

ma Lettre precedente comme non avenue.

J'ai I'Honneur d'etre, Monfieur, avec beaucoup
de Confideration. D. ROCtJAMBEAU.

SIR, Port Ruyal, l^lh Dec. 1803.

HAVING, in my Letter No. 3, l,y this Convey-
ance flated to you, for the Information of my

Lord* Commlffionsrs of the Admiralty, that Gca;;..

\ .
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tjI R nchambeau had mail? Propuf;;U for cnpitu'iating,

whicli, though inadmiflible, I tliought loon mull

lead to others morereal'onable ; the Event has j\i(lificd

my Opinion ; but I am fcrryto fayitiiat Officer, whofe

Actions are too extraordinary to account for, iiad,

<ia the i 9th Ultimo, (previous to his Propofals to

Captain Loring, through the General of Brigade,

Boye, and Commodore Barrc) aftually entered into

a Capitulation witli the Black General Deflallncs, to

deliver up the Cape to him, with all the OrdnanceJ

Ammunition, and Stores, on the 30tli ; I conclude,

flattering himfelf that the tremendous Weather,

which our Squadron was then and had been experi-

encing fortliree Weeks, would offer an Opening for

Efcape, but the Peifeverancc arid Watchfulneis there-

orprtehidcd liim fiom even attempting it. On the

39th, the Colours of the Blacks were difplayed at

the Torts, which induced Captain Loring to diiptitch

Captain Bligh, to know General Delfalinc's fenti-

meuta refjifrdiag General Rothamheau and his

Tro6p^, when, on his entering the Harbour, he met

(Commodore Barrc, who preflcd him in ftrong Terms

to go tm board tiie Suvvelllante, and enter into lome

Capitulation, wl-.ieh would put them under our Pro-

tcttion, and prevent the Blacks troni finking them

with red-hot Shot, as they had ihreaiened, and were

^repaiinij to do, which Captain Bli;;li complied with,

when tliey hailily brought him a tew Anieles they

had drawn i;p, wliich lie (after objecliog to fome

particular Parts, that they agreed fhould be altered

to caiTy hir. Interprct^tinnon thcii Arrival atJamaica)

fisjned, and haftcned to acquaint Geneial Dcflalines,

diaVall the Ships and Veffels in Port had furrendcred

to His ?/lajc!ly's Ar'mSt and with great Ditliculty he

obtained the Promife to delift from tiring, till a Wind
offered for carrying them out (it then blowing haid

diredly into the Harbour); this Promife he at length

obtained, and the firil Iiillant the Land- Breeze en-

abled them to fail ouvuildef French Colo\ir5, which,

upon a Shot being -firdd athwart them, tlie Veflels

of War fired their Broadlidcs, and hanied down their

Colours, except the Clorinde, a large Frigate of

Thirty-eight Guns, who unluckily took the Ground
Aliaft, and was forced to throw moll of her Guns
overboard, and knocked her Rudder off, when theie

wafgreatApprthenlion for her ,S.ifety; and 1 am in-

forired by the Captains of the Squadron,' that we

mull attribute the faving her (apparently without

further Damage) to the uncommon Exertions and

profefTional Abilities of adling Lieutenant Willuugh-

by,with the Boats ot ihe Hcrenle, who, 1 trull, will

be lioiiored with their Lordfhips' Protedlion.

Captain L'iring, after feeing the Generality of the

Prizes, taken Poffellion of, left the Tliefeus andHer-

cu!c to irH a tempiM-ary Rudder 10 the Frigate, and

lirirrg the Remainder with them, bearing away for

tlie Nlole, and on trieSecondfuminonidllicGeiicrrtl of

Brigide Noailles who coinniaujcd there, 10 capltrr

late ;thls he declined doing, atlerting he had Pro-

vifions fcr five Months ; and hertwilli I tranfmil a

Copy of his Letter. The numerous and crowded

Stale of the Piifoners on board all the Prites, and

their being without Provifi. 11s, making it ncceiiary

for Captain Loring to pr')eiid tojumaica, hcariived

here the Fifth v%iili ihc Elephant and Blanche, alfo

the yurvcillatitc and Verlu Thirty-aght Gun Fri-

gatef, and various other Prizes, leaving the Pique to

^blockade the Mole, who anchored in this Port the

Eighth, and acquainted me that General Noaillet

had evacuated the Niifht be refufcd to capitulate,

briirging in with her Five out of the vSix Veffels in

which tire Ganifon had embarked, a Brig with the

General on board only efcaplng. I fend a \ efftl of

War to England, with General Rochairibeau and

thofe Officers who are faid to have participated in his

Cruelties at the Cape.

I am, &c. &c. J. T. DUCKWORTH.
Sir Evan Nepean, Bart.

Armee de Saint Domingue,

Divifion de Droite du Nord.

^u ^irtier-General du Moll, le \Q Fr'ima'ire,

An 12 de la Republique Fraiigoife.

Louis Noailles,General de Brigade, au C ommodore
Loring.

Monsieur,

J'AI re^u la Lettre dont vous m'avcz. honore fous

la Date du 10 Frimaire. Je delire que vou."; me
fafTiez connoitre les Ternies auquels vous m'officz

de trailer avec vous.

J'ai I'Honneur d'etre avec la plus haute Confidcr-

ation, Monlicur, votie tres humble and obciffant

Servileur, (S'g"e) NOAILLES.

S/iari, Port Royal, fumaica.,

SI R, 20th Dec. 1803.

ACCOMPANYING this you will receive, for

the Information of the Lords Commlffioncrs

of the Admiralty, Copies of various Letters, &c.
Nos. Ij 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, relative to tlie Proceedings of

Captain Loring of His Majelly's Ship Bellerophon,

while Senior Officer of the Squadron blockading

Cape Fran9oIs.

1 am, &c. J. T. DUCKWORTH.
Sir Evan Nepean, Bart. life. i^c. (sfe.

Belkrophnn, oj' Cape Fran^Qife,

SIR, Zld Nov. 1803.

HAVING received Information that General
Rochair.beau's Intentions are to endeavour to

make hi!, i.lcape in a Schooner, and oblerving Yef-

terday Af'.trnoon feveval Ijoals pal's and reoals be

twttn the Survcillante, and an armed Schooncrlaying

ill the Cr.racol PafTage, I made the Signal for the

Launches armed to alTemble on hoard the Blanche,

and ordered Captain Mudgc to proceed with them
oil" the Entrance of that Paffagt'lo intrrcept her,

(lionld (Ire attempt to. come out. I dlietitd ihe

L;iunclics to be under the Command of Lieutenant

Pilch of the Beirtrophun, and at Two A. M. fhe

was very jcidlcl'iufly boiirdcd and taken "by the

Launches of theUellerophon and Elephant, without

the Lofs of a Man killed or wounded, though for

a fliort Time under a very fman Fire from the

Enemy's jjjreat Guns and fmall Arms; (he proves to

be the French National Schooner L.a Decorivevt,

commanded by MoiiGeur Frojan, Enfign de Vaif-

leau; fhe had mounted SiX Si.^Ponnilers, and Six

'Ural's Swivel!-, and Fifty-two Men; the Eix'my had
two Meu wounded. The Officer eommandinjj the

Defrrce's Launch being anxious to fecurc the J'al-

fagc, got fo far to the Eallward of the Entrance as

.:ot to obferve the Motions of the olher Boats,, (hat

he lUnfortunatelv could not join them, or get iitar

the SchoouLT tdl Dayl;^,la, cr I am fen'fibk'froaii

18 1':^C

..^cr.
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the Chara£lcr lie bears, would have lu'en as vigilant

as the other Boats.

I have the Honor to be, S c.

(Signed) JOHN 1.0 RING.
Sir J. T. Duckworth.

Bellerophon, njfFortuda,

SIR, November 30, 1 803.

I
HAVE to inform you of the Surrender of Cape
Frangois to the General Deflalines on the iSth

Inftant, when lie attacked it at the Head of the

Army, and agreed with tlie General in Chief Ro-
chambeau for Ten Days to complete the Evacua-
tion.

Not having received a fecond Propofition from
Rochambeau during the Snfpenfion of Hoftilities

between the Two Parties, I endeavoured if polTible

to learn tlieDifpofition of Deflalines, feeing his Flag
difplayed on the Forts, as to the Ships of War and
other Veflels in the Harbour, and you will fee by
his Letter to me of the 27th, which I herewith tranf-

mit, as well as a Copy of mine to him, the indefinite

Mode of Expreffion he makes Ule of. I therefore

fent Captain Bligh to explain with him.

On his Arrival in the Cape he met, on the Part of

Rochambeau, a ilrong Defirc to agree for the Surren-

der of the Ships and Veffels, which, from his Decla-
ration to deftroy them, I had no Reafon to expecfl.

The Articles of Agreement which was entered into

I herewith inclofe, and hope it will meet your Ap-
probation. Captain Bligh immediately madt known
to Deflidlnes the Surrender of the Frigates and Mer-
chant Veffels to His Britannic Majefty, and requeu-

ed he would give Oiders to prevent firing on them,
which till then was his Intention ; and, after fome
Hefitatlon, General Deflalines reluctantly comjilied.

This Morning the Surveillante, Cerf Brig, an Hof-
pltal Ship, and Three or Four Neutral Schooners,

came out ; the Whole were under Weigh in the

I^arbour, but owing to the fudden Change of Wind
they were prevented from proctedin!'. I am forrv

to fay, the Clorinde is on Shore under Fort Saint

Jofeph, and I fear will be totally loll. I have taken
Foflfeflion of the Veffels that are out, and left Captain
Bligh with Hercule, Dcfiree, and Pique, to com-
plete the Evacuation of the Cape and MunteChrifte,
When the Elephant joins with the Vertu and Mer-
chant Veflels 1 left in the Cape, I (hall proeecd with
her and Prizes to Port Royal, leaviiig the Tartar to

blockade the Mole.

I have, &c. JOHN LORING.

SIR,
_

Hh Majefiy's Ship Bellerophon.

NOT having had the Honor to receive your
Anfwcr to my Letter of Yeflerday, J beg to

reprefent, that from the Tenor of your's of the 22d,

I did hope to fee your Flag flying this Morning at

Fort Picolet.

As I have full confidence you will not rcfcind the

Agreement with General Rochambeau, who intends,

ifpoflible, to have more time granted him to cfcape,

and that you will have Pofi'cflion of the Town, and
its Forts> this Afternoon.

1 fliall then be much obliged if you will fend me
fome experienced Pilots, to conuurt a Part of mv
Squadron into the Harbour, to take PofTcfTion of the

Shipping. I have the Honor to be, fto.

(Signed^ JOHN LORING.
General Dejj'alines.

JSO. 15672. B

LiBERTE OW LA MORT.

Au ^artier General le 6 Frimairr, An 12.

I^e General en Chef dc I'Arfncc Indigene a Mon-
fieur Loring, commandaot les Force* Navales At
S. M. B. devant le Cap.

Monsieur,

JE vous accufe recette de la Lettre que j'ai eu
I'Honneur de recevoir ; vous pouvez vous con-

vaincre que mes Difpofitions pour vous et centre le

General Rochambeau font invariable.

L'entrerai dans la Place du Cap demain Matin a

la Tete de mon Arraee. Je ne puis, Monfieur,
quoi qu'avec Regret, vous envoyer les Pilotes que
vous demandez : Je prefume que vous n'en aurez
pas befoin, car je forcerai les Batimcns Fran^ais "a

fortir de la Rade, et vous en agirez avec cux comme
vous le jugerez convenable.

J'ai I'Honneur d'etre, &c.

(Signe) DESSALINES.

John Bligh, Ecuyer, Capitaine du Vaifleau de
Sa Majefte Britannique le Thefeus, muni des
Pouvoirs de John Loring, Ecuyer, les plu«
ancien Officier de I'Efcadre de Sa Ivlajelle Bri-

tannique, croifant devant le Cap, d'une Part,

et Jaques Boye, General de Brigade, Chef de
I'Etat Major de I'Armee Franjoife, et Henry
Barre, Capitaine de Vaifleau, commandant le»

Forces Navales a St. Domingue, fuffifammetst

autorifc's par le General en Chef Rochambeaiii
Capitaine General de la Colon ie de I'autie Part,
font convenus, dcs Articles fuivants:

I. Les Batimens Frangais de I'Etat et de Com-
merce, qui fe trouvent aducUement mouillesen cettc„
Rade, feront rendus aux Anglais.

Accoi'de.

II. La Garnifon du Cap embarquee abord det'

dits Batimens, ainfi que les Equipages feront Fri-
lonniers de Guerre, et feront renvoyces en Europe
lur Parole aufli promptement que pofiible, afin qu'il
puiffe etre procedc a leurs Exchange fans Delai.

Accorde.

III. Tous les Offieiers Genenux et particullert

de Tene et de Mer, font compris dana l'Article
precedent, et confervciont leurs Armes.

Accorde.

IV. Les Malades embarques dans les Tranfports
feront renvoycs diredement en France, et les An-
glais s'engagent a leur fnurnir les Secours necef-

faires a ceE Effet foit en Vivres, Medicamens, &;c.

Les Equipages de la Nouvclle Sophie, et de la.

Juftice etant infufnfants pour conduire les Batimens
en France, il fera pris fur les autres Batimens Fran-
pis, le Nombre de Matelots neceflaire a cet Effet;
il fera fourni a ces Deux Tranfports par I'Efcadre de
Sa Majeflc Britannique, les Provifions convenables
pour la Traveifce et Its Medicamens dont elle pourra
difpofer.

V. Les Proprietes Tndividuelles feront rigoureufe-
ment refpedees : Les Papieis appivteiians a I'Armee
feront remis au Chef de I'Etat Major- General.

Accorde.

VI. Les Batimens Americains, Efpagnols, et
Danois, fur lefquels font embarques les Habitan*
du Capjqui ont voulus fuivre rArmce, et qui font

par confequent tartie de rEvacuatiu« auront la Fa-
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ciiltc de fe rendre a k-ur Dcttination fans etre in-

quit tcs.

Acoordc ; poiirvii qu'il fait refoiinu ct prouvo

que Its Balimrns nppaitiinneiit aux Natli/iis dcnom-

inces dans I'Arricle : Us ftioiit en confequcnce

foninis li unc Vilitc.

VII. Lcs Fitgatcs fortiront fous Pavilion Franr.

^aisci dcchaigerunt avanl d'amener.

Accordc.

VIII. Lcs Domeftiques des Officicrs fcront con-

fidcies commf tenant a I'Armce.ct mil Individu cm-

barque volontairement ])Ourfuivre r.\rmte iic poiirra

Ctrc debarquc fur k- Tcrritoire de Saint Domingue.

Accord*;.

Fait douhle entre nous abord de la Fregate La
Surveili.inte, cii Rade du Cap, Ic 7 Frimaire,

an 1 2 dt: la Rtpublique Frangaifc, ct le 30 No-

vembie 1803.

Bellirophon, ttff Cape Nicola Mole,

SIR, Diccmber 2, 1R03.

FROM General Rochambcau's extraordinary

Conduct on the public Service, neither Captain

Bligh or myfclf liavc had any Thine; to fay to him

furl Iter than complying with his Wiflie^ in allowing

him to remain on board the Surveillante, until her

Arrival at Ji^maica, which T verj' readily agreed to,

asalfo the Commodore-. I have General Boye, with

about J'wenty-two Officers, and One Hundred and

^.!ne^y Suldiers and Sailors on board the Bcllc-

lophon, ?ud SJKiy more on board the Herculc that

Were taken out of the Sinveillante; the Blanche has

on board all the Crew of the Cerf.

1 iud began this Letter Yeltetday to have dif-

patclitd tlie Blanche early this Morning, but on

feeing the Dclircc coming down witli Six Sail,

waited until fhe joined, and am happy to inform

you, that, through the Exertions of Lieutenant

AVilloughhy. the Clarinde is afloat again \rith tlie

Lofs of her Rudder, and Captain Bligh is pie|)aring

a tcmpoiary one to bring her down ; the Vertu and

other Ships are out, and I am in hourly Expedthtion

of feeing them wlih the Elephant.

I have ftiit Captain Rofs into the Mole to fum-

tnon that (iarrifon 10 furrender, ami (hall dilpateh

the Blanche immediately I have General Noaillc'i

Arf'vcr.

Half-pnjl Four.

Captain Rofs has this Inftant returned with the

tnclofid Aufwer, and I difpatch the Blanche in

confequcnce, and fhall follow foon after. The Ele-

phant, Vertu, and Ten Sail of vaijous Defcriptions

oi VeflUsire nowjoiiiing.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

JOHN LORlNG.
Rear-Mm'iral Sir J. T Ducituorlh, K. B.

Ctinmaiider in (.h,<J\ (jfc. (Sc. isfc.

S 1 R. S/jirJi, Port Royal, 20th DfC. ifo^.

FEELING that the Lord". Con.ininioneri of the

Adn.iralty would wifh to Lt acquainted with the

Ariicleb of Capitulation, between the Generals Ro-

fhambcau and Ded dines, for the Surrender of the

Cape, and having jult obtained a Cop) tStreof, I

licrewit.i tranfmit the fame for their Loidlhips' In-

formatum. I am, £cc.

(Signed) J. T DUCKWORTH.
Sir Evan Ntpean, Bart. 'dc. Uc, i^c.

ArMFFS FrAN^AISE fT iKDIGrnE.
yltijhurdhui, VingI fept Brumatre, All Dottite,

et le Dixneuf Novembrc MiUe huit cent

trois.

L'Ajutant Commandant Duveyfier, Charge dcs

I'ouvoiis du Gcneial en Chef Rochambeau,
Commandant I'Aimce Fran^aife, pour traiter

de la Raddition de la Ville du Cap, ct moi

Jean Jacques Deflalines, General en Chef de

r.\rmce Indigene, fommes convenus des Ar-
ticles luivans, f5avoir.

I. La Villc du Cap et lcs Forts qui en dependent

feront remis dans Six Jouis, a dater du Vingt-huit

pielcnt, au General en Chef Deflahnes.

II. Les Munitions de Guerre qui fe troHvent dans

k's Arfenaux, les Amies, et rAriilleric qui font

dans la Place, et dans les Foits, feront lailfees dans

I'Etat oij elles iont prefentement.

III. Tons Vaideaux de Guirro. ou autre.i qui

feront jnges ncci.naires par le General Rochambeau,
tant pour le Tranfjiort des Troupes et des Habitans

que pour I'Evacnaiion, feront libresde forlir au Jour
nomme.

IV. Les Officiers Militaires et Civile, lcs Troupes
compofant la (.'arnifon du Cap, forliront avec kg
Honneurs de la Guerre, emportant leur<i Armes et

lcs Effets appartenans a lenr Demi Brigade.

V. Les Malades ct Blcfl"es liors d'Etat d'etre

tranfportts feront traites dans les Hopitaux julqu' ii

leur Gucrifon, ils font fpccialement recomniandes a

I'Humanitc du General Dtlfalines, qui ks embarqucra
pour France fur des Batimens Neutres.

VI. Le General Dcdalines eu donnant I'AITnr-

ance de fa Protection aux Habitans qui rcllcront dans

ie Pays, reclame de la Jiiilice du Gei.Oral Rocham-
beau la nn'fe en Liberie di;i Hommcs du Pays
quclque foit leur Couleur, kiquels ne pourront foua

qnelque Prctexte que ce fcit utre < contraints a
sVmhaiqner avec I'Ainice Franijaile.

VII. Les Troupes des Deux Armces reftcront

dans leur Pofitions refpediives jufqu'au dixieme Jour
llxc pour I'Evaonation du Cap.

Vlli. Le General Rochambeau envcrra, pour
Siirete des preientes Conventions, I'Ajutanl Com-
mandant Urbain de Vaux, en Echaiige duquel le

General en Chef Deflalines remettra un Officier du
incme Grade.

Fait double et de bonne Foi au Quartier Gcncial
du Haut du Cap,ks diis Jour, Mois et An prccites.

(Signe) DESSALINES.
DUVEYRIER.

S I R, Uarl, Port Royal, Dec. 23, 1803.

ACCOMPANYING this you will receive, for

the Infonnation of the Lords Commiffioners

of the Admiralty, an Account of V'elfels captured,

and dcilroyed by His Majelly's Sqiiadion under my
Ccmniand, fmce the Return made in Novcnibcp
l.al. lam, &c. J.T.DUCKWORTH.
Sir Evan Nipemi, Dart. l^c. i^c. i^c.

A I.ijl of Sh':pi and Vijftli eaplureJ, dflaiimi, and tie-

Jlrnyed by His Alnjcjly's Squadron employed at "fa-

maica, ike Bahama Jjlunds, isfc. life, under the Or'
dcrt of Sir J. T. Duckworth, K. B. Commander
in Chi:f, ^dc. l^c. Js'f.

American Schooner Independence: Captured by
the Vanguard, Capt. Walker, November 16, 1 S03.,—Alex. Grant, Agent.
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French Sloop Soplu's, of Eight Men : Captured by
the Revoliitioiiaairo, Capt. Lock, October i6,

1803.— Bogle and Jopp, Agents.

French Schooner Ceres, of Seventy-fix Men : Cap-
tured by Ditto, December 1, 180^, fiinic Agents

American Brig Tartar, of Six Men : Recaptured

by Ditto, December 3, 180^, fame Af.^ents.

French Schixjner Marian, in Ballall : Cajitnred by

Ditto, Dtctmber 1, tSa^.—B. Waterhoiife and

Co. Agents
French Felucco Le Republic, Andre Philipi, Maf-

ter, of 17 Men and 14 Tons, fiom tl.e Mule
bound to Barofco, hden with Trunks and Bag-

fjagc : Captured by the Pique and Cninlnriand,

December 6, 1803, having on board tlie Garrifon

of Ca[)c Nicola Mole, which had evacuated in the

Niglit, General Noaillcs, with one Brig, efcapcd.

—B. Waterhoufe and Co. Agents.

French Felucco Le Temeraire, Richard, Mafter, of

20 Men and 10 Tons, from tile Mole bound to

Baioico, laden wiih Ditto : Captured by Ditto,

fame Date, having on board the Garrifon of Cape
Nicola Mole, &c. iame Agents.

French Schooner La Belle Louife, Le Blanc, Maf-

ter, of 2CO Men and 35 Tons, from the Mole
bound to Barofco, laden with Ditto : Captured

by Ditto, fame Date, having on board the Gar-

rifon of Cape Nichola Mole. &c. fame Agents.

American Sloop Aftive, of Fotty Tons, from the

Mole bound to Barofco, laden with Ditto ; Cap-
tiirtd by Ditto, fame Date, having on board the

Garrifon of Cape Nicola Mole, &c. fame Agents
American Schooner Sally Warner, of Fifty '^I'ons,

from the Mole bound to Barofco, laden with

I)itto : Captured by Ditto, fame Date, having

on board the Garrifon of Cape Nicola Mole, &c.

fame Agents.

Flench Frigate Survcillante, of Forty Guns, Coni-

niodi'.re Barri, from Cape Frjn^oife to Port

Royal: Surrendered by Capitulation at Cape
Fran^oife, November 30, 180^, to the Bellero-

phon and Squadron, hiiving the General in Chief,

Rochambeau, and Suite on board.— B. Water-
houfe and Co. Agents

French Frigate Clorinde, of Forty Guns, from

Cape Fra^goife to Port Royal : Surrendered by

Cap tulatiun to Ditto, fame Date, and the fame-

Agents.

Fi ench Frigate Vcrtu, of Forty Guns, from Cape
Fran9nile to Poj t Royal : Surrendered by Capi-

tulation to Ditto, fame Date, and the iame

Agents.

French Brig Ccrf, of Twelve Guns, from Cape
Fran9i)ife to Port Royal : Surrendered by Capi-

tulation to Ditto, fame Date, and the fame

Agents.

F'rench Schooner De Cauvert, of Six Guns, from

Cape Frauijoife to PoitRoynl: Surrendered by

Capitulation, f.ime Date, and the fame Agents.

French Ho.^'pital Sliip Nouvelle Sophie, from Cape
Frangoife to Port Royal: Surrendered by Capl

tulation to Ditto, fame Date, and the fame

Agents.

French Hofpital Ship Juftiin', from Cape Fran^oife

to Port Royal : Surrendered by Capitulation to

Difoo, fame Dait, and the fame Agent-,.

Frenc'li Ship Endymlon, from Cape Franro'fe to

Port Royal, laden with Nails, SiC. : Sune\idered

by Capitulation at Cape Frarjoile, November 3',,

1S03, to the Bellerophon and Squadron.— B.
Waterhoufe and Co. Agents..

French Ship La Cafar, from Cape Franijoife to

Port Royal, in Ballad : Surrendered by Capitu-
lation to Ditto, fame Date, and the f;ii;ie Ageiilt-

French Ship L'Augufta, from Cape Fiancoifc to

Port Royal, in Ballaft : Surrendered by Capitula-

tion to Ditto, fame Date, and the fame Agents.
Fienth Ship La Louife Cherie, from Cape Fran»

9oife to Port Royal, laden with I'art outward
Cargo ; Surrendered by Capitulation to Ditto,

fame Date, and the fame Agents.
Fi'ench Ship Le Jafon, from Cape Fran^oife to

Port Royal : Surrendered by Capitulation to

Ditto, fame Date, aird the fame Agents.
French Ship Lc Bonnvallere, from Cape Fran^oif?

to Port Royal : Surrendered by Capitulation to

Ditto, fame Date, and the fame Agents.
Fi'ench Ship Le Jtrtniie, from Cape Franccife t«

Port Royal, laden with part Cargo : Surrendered
by Capitulation to Ditto, fame Date, and the

fame Agents.

French Ship Havre de Grace, from Cape Frangoife

to Port Royal, in Ballaft: Surrendered by Capi-
tulation to Ditto, fame Date, and the fame
Agents.

French Brrg Necefiaire, from Cape Frangoife ta

Port Royal, laden with Nails arrd Tiles ; S'itren-

dered by Caprtiilatiorr to Ditto, fame Date, and
the fame Agents.

Fr'ench Brig La Union, from C.ipe Fran<;oife t*^
Port Royal, in Ballall: Surrcndeitd by Capitu-
lation to Ditto, fame Date, and the fame .\gciits.

French Brig Nicholxs Dcbarv, fr'oin Capt Fla!^^'lif-•

to Port Royal, iir B.illalli; Suircndcri.d by Cifi
tulation to Ditto, fame Date, and the fa.iic

Ag«nts.

Frerrch Schooner La Marin, from Cape Fiaripoifc

to Port Royal, laden with Sinidrics ; Sirrretidtred

by Capitulatroir to Ditto, fame Date, si-.d the

fame Agents.
French Schoorrcr (Name unknown^, from Cajp<;

Fran^oife to Port Royal; Surrei.dcicd by dpi-
tirlation to Ditto, fame- Dat<., and the fame
Agents.

Arrreiican Ship Sifters, from Cape Fiajicoife to Port
Royal, in Ballaft, with Troops and PalTengerb oa
board : Surrendered by Capitulation to Di-.-),

fame Date and the fame Agents.
American Ship Eugene, from Cape Frangoife to

Port Royal, in Ballad, wiih Tr'oops and PafTeA-

gers on board : Sur.eiidered by Capitulatiou to

Ditto, fairre Date and the fame Ageni.'i.

Ameiican Ship Theftiald, from Cape Francoife tf>

Port Royal, in Ballaft, with Tr'oops and PalTerr-

gets on hoar-d': Surrerrdei-cd by Capitulation to
Ditto, fame Date and the fame Agents.

Americair Brig Adventtirei, from Cape Francoife to

Port Royal, in Ballall, with Troop.-; and Pafien-

gers on boa'-d : S'lnerrdevcd by Cspiiulation to
Ditto, fame Date and the fame .Ageiits,

Ai.merican Schoorrcr Hiram, from Cape Francoffe to
'

, Port Royal, laden with Sugar", CijfTtc, arid Cot-
ton : Surrcndc-red by Capiti'dation to Ditto, fame
Date, and the fame Agerrts. ., . .'.[

t f
''

Danllh Brig Diana, from Cape ''Fi-arijoire io Tok
Royal, in Ballaftj with PafTeriger's on board:
Surrendered by CapitulaJtJ:i to Ditto,, fame Date
and the faiiieA'gtht^'.
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Danirti Schooner Betfey,

Port Royal, in Ballail,

Surrendered by Capitu

to the BtUerophon and

1803.—B. Wutcrhoufe

N. B. There has been

Thirty Sail of frtiall Craft

Cape Franjoife, Monte
&c. Sec.

from Cape Fran^oife to

widi Paflengcrs on board :

ilation at Cape Fran^oife,

Squadron, November 30,
and Co. Agtnts.

J.T. DUCKWORTH,
dcftroyed fince lad Return

of various Defcriptions off

Chritlc, and the Mole,

Dotvn'ing- Street, February 7, 1 804. '

EXTRACT of a Difpatch from Governor the

Honorable Frederick North, to the Right Ho
norable Lord Hobart, One of His Majefty's Princi-

pal Secretaries of State, dated Columbo, 8th July

1803.

I
INCLOSE to you the Depofuion of a Perfon,

llating himfelf to be an Eye Witnefs of one of

the mod atrocious A.'Ss of Perfidy and Cruelty tvcr

committed.

Every Particular of the Narration may not be

true, but it appears that Candi was attacked In the

Midll of a Truce, by the fird Adigaar, on the 23d
(or I rather believe on the 24tli) Ultimo; that Mii-

jor Davie, commanding tiie Gariifon there, c«pltulated

on the following Day, and that after he left the Fort

all tiie Englifh Soldiers wl:o accompanied him were

"tacheroutly murdered in cold Blood.

I cannot believe that Major Davie would have

eonfentcd to evacuate, on any Terms lefs favourable

than thofc Hated in theDepolition, viz. of being al-

lowed to proceed with Arms and Ammunition, and

without Moledallon, to Trincoraalee, and that Care

fliould be jakcn of tl e Sick whom he left behind :

For the Fort was rerdcred, in the Opinion of moll

military Men, tenable agairiH any Force that was

likely to be brought againft it, and large Supplies of

Provlfions had been fent thither, in Addition to thofe

which Lieutenant Colonel Barbut declared to be fiif-

licient for Six Months' Conkunption, Two Months

ago.

Lieutenant Hufskiflbn was alfo on the Road from

Trincomalce (as Major Davie mud have kno«n)

with a Hundred Doolies, under an Efcort of One
Hundred and Fifty Malays ; and when I heard of the

Breach of the Truce, I ordered Lientti)ant Colonel

Hunter to proceed from Trincomalce with Two
Hundred ot His Majedy's 19th Regiment, and

Fifty Malays, to fecure the Evacuation which (had

it been delayed fur a Fortnight) would have been

fafely cffeflcd.

But what I can ftill lefs account for, is, that

Major Davie, having obtained fuch Terms, fliould

have eonfentcd to lay down his Arms, when he nnill

liave felt that the Peifon who infided on fuch an

Infraftion of Agreement, could have no other De-

fign but that of murdering him and his Men, and

\vhen he mud, in common with all the Army, have

known that a Corps of Forty Europeans in good

Health, ai^d of Two hundred Malays, might cut

their Way through any Army of Caodians to any

Part of the Ifland.

Indeed Captain Mudgc, late Commandant of

Fort Macdowali, brought off his Men in Circura-

flancei ot a.? great DlfSculty ; and a fmall Detach-

mcni ol Twenty-two invalid Malays, Fouucea Con-

valefccnts of the 19th Regiment from Canii, and
Sixty Seapoys under Lieutenant Nixon, Enfign
Grant, and Enfign SmcUie, defended thtmfelves in

a miferable little Fort of Fafcines at Dembadenia,
for more than a Week, agalnd an immenfe Multi-

tude coUedtd byj the lecond Adigaar, after they

had expended their Ammunition, till they were re-

lieved by a Detachment of Fifty Europeans and as

many Seapoys, whom I fent under the Command
of Captain Blackall of the yiR to bring them down,
in which he has fuccecded without I.,ofs.

Under the OppreHiou of fo dreadful a Misfottune,

it is fatisfaftory to me to date, that an Opinion form-

ed of a Spirit of Defeftlon in His Mrijcdy's Malay
Regiment is perfeclly unfounded, fome Individuals

of that Corps had indeed deferted from Candi ; but
the great Majority, including all Officers of Influence

and RefpeiSahility, were Itaunch to the End. Thofe
who, after the Englidi were feparated from them,
were forced into the Candian Service, are certainly

not blameable, and of thofe. Five have already

cfcapcd and arrived here, who fay that all the others

are ready to follow their Example.
The Princes of that Nation, who are fettled at

Columbo, waited on me, as foon as the melancholy
Intelligence arrived, to adurc [me of their Regret,
and Indignation at hearing that any Malays had
defertcd, and of their invariable Attachment to the
Britllh Governinent.

Depofit'wn of the Lajcoryn arrivedfrom Kand'i.

M1LIHAN.1GE Joannes, of the Reformed R?^
llglon, being duly fworn, depofeth. That the 6th
of lad Month, he was fent, along with Twelve other
Lafcoryns, by the Town-Major to Kandi ; that he
palTed at Negumbo, where Doolies were put under
their Charge, and that he arrived at Kandi, after a
Route of about Twelve Days, and that the Laf-
coryns delivered up the Doolies and other Stores
which were under their Charge, to the Englirti Gen-
tlemen.

After remaining there Three Days, they were or-

dered to return to Columbo with Twelve Doolies,

in Eleven of which were fick Europeans, and one
which contained Baggage.

Thefe Doolies, with Twelve European Soldiers,

as an Efcort, paffed the River, and Uopped upon
the oppofite Side ; that the fame Day he heai^
Firing at Candy ; that a great many Coolies, upon
hearing the firing, attempted to pafs the River,' but

were Hopped by a Malay Sentry.

Several Candians approacTied the Place where the

Doolies and the Sick were, and fired upon them,
which was returned by the Europeans and Twelve
Malays who were pofted there. They fired till their

Ammunition was expenJid, when the Malays jumped
into tlie River, and the European OfHcer who com-
manded the Dctachm-Mit did the fame. He does
not know what became of all the European Soldiers,

ol whom he only favv Three crois the River, and
one killed by the Candians. That the Lafctirs, who
ferved the Cannon at i'«at Poft, threw the Cannon
into the River, and padej to Candi, and that he fol-

lowed their Example and efcaped to Candi ; that

he docs not know what became of the Sick who
were in the Doolies.

He went firft to the Mandore, where he had beea
before, but finding many Candians there, he got into

the Palace, ;.nd icmained in the Court where the

.-•:/ Vs
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'Malay Soldiers were. The Firing continued until

Tavo o'clock, when a WhiEe Flag was hoifted from

the Palace, and the Firing ccaftd.

.That Major Davir, the Captain of Artillery, and

an European Malay Officer who fpoke Malay, and

Two or Three Malay Native Officers, went to the

Adi^aar, and returned foon afterwards with an Ola
firm the Adigaar, which he himlelf read, importing

that ilie Whole might proceed to Trincomalce with-

out vtctiving any Moleftation, and that the Sick

fhould be taken Care of and have Medicine given to

them until they were well, when they might either

go to Cohmibo or llay at Kandi.

ThcGarrifon fet out on Friday, with their Arms
and Ammunition, at Five in the Evciu'ng to Aluii-

gantotte, where they remained all Night, expofed to

a very heavy Rain, he the Deponent being wiih them.

Or. Saturday Islorniug Major Davie ordered a

Raft to he made to pafs the River ; fcvcral Kariuians

came and demanded Mootoo Sawmy, v/ho, they faid,

was not at Kandi. They feizcd upon him and car-

ried him off. Mootoo Sawmy gave his Sword to

Major Davie. The Kandians told Major Davie that

it was unncceffai-y to make Rafts, as next Day a

Number of Doneys would be procured in which
t'tiey might all pafs.

Next Day however, Sunday, no Doneys came,
and it was propofed to fendfonie Perfon acrofs the

River to fallen a Cord, by which they might pafs :

That he, the Deponent, fwam acrofs the River, and
fallened a Cord to the other Side, after which he re-

turned, but while he was doing fu a Kandiaii cut the

Cord.
Soon afterwards there came an Order from the

Adigsarto Major Davie, to make his Men lay down
their Arms, and return to Kandi, which, after fonic

Time, they did ; that between. Kandi and Alhin-

gantotte, there is a Village called Gevantette, where
two Cannon were placed, and where the Malays
were ordered to feparate from the Relt, and proceed

to Kandi, which tlwy all did, except four Native

OfBcers, who remained with Major Davie.

Soon afterwards all the Prifoners were taken, two
by two, and deliveied over to Kandiaris, who took
them to a little Dillance and cut their Heads oft';

that they were likewife going to kill the Women,
faut this was put a ilop to by Order of the Adigaar.

- Major Davie, and the Captain of Artillery, with

the Four Malay Officers who had not followed their

jCountiymen, were carried off, as he fuppofes, to the

Adigaar. The Seapoys and Bengal l^afcars were not

-put to death. A Malay Servant of Captain Nou-
radin, whom he faw, told him that the Two Er.ghlh

OfHcers and the Four Malays were with the Adigaar.

Upon Mo'iday he faw the Two Englifh Officer-;,

apd was told they were to be carried to Hargaroon-
Icetli, whtrc the King was. -In tlie Evening of that

Day the Adigaar collected ah the Eft'eds which the

EngiilTi had lett, and ordered the Cannon to be fired

without Ball, as a Mark of rejoicing.

That having heard afterwards tliat the Coolies,

Lafcoryns, Sec. might return, he fet out on Friday

Night, and came to Colunibo 'i'elterday Evening,
-the 5th o! July.

Taken down by me from the Interpretation of

Mr. Jonvillc and the Mahamodliar,
jCtlumbo, 6.h July 18C3.

^(Signed) ROBERT ARBUTHNOT,
Chief Secretary to Government.

(A Triif Copy.)

(Signed,) K.iCHARl> Plaski r, FIril Af-
fillant to the Chief S.cretary

to Government.

Lnrd Chnmlsrlalr.'s Office, Fchuary 6, 1 804.
NOTICE is hereby given, that-tliere v.-iU be a

Drawing- Room at St. James's, on Thurfday nest

the 9tii Inllant.

War-OJJJce, FAruary 7, 1 804.

9//; Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Mathevr

G. Blake, from the (ith Light Dragoons, to be

Captain of a Troop, vice Armftroiig, deceafed.

\yh Ditto, Lieutenant Br-ook Lawrence to be Cap.
tain of a Troop, v/ithout Purchafe.

Cornet James Lennox to be Lieutenant, vice Law-
rence.

Charles Farquhar Thoinpfoa, Gent, to be Cornet,

vice I.,eniiux. *

i8//j Ditto, Lieutenant George C'.aike Syinmonds tt»

be Captain of a Troop, without Purchafe.

231.' Ditto, Captain Jair.es Allen, from the 32d
Foot, to be Captain of a Troop, vice Keating,

who exchanges.

Cohijlrtam Regsm:i:t of Foot Guards, Newton Diclc-

enfon, Gent, to he Enlign, by Purchafe.

3^/ Regiment of Foot, Captain Reginald Fowdeti,

from Half-Pay of the 35th Foot, to be Captain

of a Company, vice Green, who exchanges.

4.'/!i Ditto, F. Staveley. Gent, to be Enfign». by
Purchafe, vice Jamiefon, preuioted. ^

6//' Ditto, Lieutenant Andrew Creane, from Half-

Pay of the 56th Foot, to be Lieutenant, tIcc

Jackfon, who exchanges.

nth Ditto.

To he Lieutenants,

Lieutenant James Dunbar Toovey, from the 55th
Foot, vice Hay, who r.etires on Kalf-Pay of the

15 th Fo.1t.

Lieutenant James Douglas Johnftone, from the 4tli

Well India Regiment, vice Maxwell, promoted.
Enfign H. W. Martyn, from the 39th Foot.

z^d Ditto, Second Lieutenant John Graves to he
Firft Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice Scott,

promoted in the 61 11 Foot.

Robert Barclay AUardin, Gent, to be Second Licu-
ten.Tnt, vice Graves.

2<^th Ditto, Lieutenant Anthony J7rafer, from the

55th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Langton Lang-
ton, who exchanges.

^zdDito, Captain George Keating, from lire 23d
Light Dragoons, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Allen, who exchanges.

37M Ditto, John \'v"iiliams, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Ewen, dccealetl.

39to Drito, John Tomer, Gent, to be Eofign, with-

out Purchale, vice Martyn, promoted in tlie I ith

Foot.

42;/ Ditto, Enfign David Ogilvie to-be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe, vice Sttiart Campbell,- pro-

moted.

Alexander Mackenzie, Cent, to be Enfign, without

Purchafe, vice Hall, wiio refigns.

46/A Ditto, Captain Archibald Campbell, from ths

loth Battalion of Rcfcrve, to be Captain of a
Company, vice Thornton, reroored to the jjd
Foot.

•

'
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54.'/i Rf^im.vit d/- Foe:, 'E^n!\gn Saumarez Brock,
from Half-Pay of ihe ^^£h Foot, to be Enfign,
vice Hughes, jiromotcd In tlie 64th Foot.

55/A D'mo, Lieutenant Langton Langton, from the

zgtJi Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Frafer, who
.exchanges.

Lreiitcnaiit Satapfon Carter, from Half-Pay of the
'

1 5tli Fo'.t, to be Lieutenant, vice Toovev, re-

moved to the nth foot.

57/ii Dtlli, Eufign George Macgrc^-ror to be Lieu-

tenant, without Furchafc, vice Mansfield, pro-

'motcd in the lit iiatlalion of Rcferve.

CoiIj Dillo, Erncft Albert Baron D'Ebcrllein to be
Enfign, wi.hout Purchafc, vice Schiimmelkett!,

promoted in tJir Cliarles Green's Regiment.
Charles Thomas Carlkell, Gent, to be Enfign, with-

out Pnrchafe, vjce Kyfh, promoted in Ditto.

64J/} Dllto, Second Lieutenant the Honorable James
. Stuart, from the 95th Foot, to be Lieutenant,

by Purchale, vice 13 ufchci* promoted in the 60th
Foot.

Charles Brigges, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur-
chafe, vice Englirti, promoted in the 7lh Well
India Regiment.

James Wahab, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur
chafe; vice Bnrne, promoted in the 37th Foot.

C6th Ditto, M;ijor George Peter to he Lieutenant-

Colonel, by Purchale, vice Benfon, v.'ho retires.

6Bt/} Ditto, Enfign James Boyd, from Half-Pay of
the 3 2d Foot, to be Enfign, vice Wren, pro-

moted in the- 1 Ith Foot.

Jafces^U. M. Lcith, Gent, to be Enfign, without
Pnrchafe, vice Gledllanes, promoted.

S^th Ditto, Enlign George Macdonald to be Lieu-

tenant, without Purchafe, vice Willbn, promoted
in the loth Battalion of Referve.

Quarter Mailer Stawell Andrews, from Half-Pay of

• the Regiment, to be Ervlign, vice Macdonald.
87/Zi Dillo, John Liddiard, Gent, to be Enfign, by

Purcliale, \ice Shadforlli, promoted.
9iy? Ditln, Serjeant-Major Pairick Coibett, from

llic Limerick Militia, to be Quarter- Mailer, vice

Cooke, apjiointed a Barrack-Malltr.

g2d Ditto, Captain George John WIddrington Tin.

ling, from the Half- Pa)- of the late 9th Well
India Regiment, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Davidfon, wiio exchanges.

g^/} Ditto, Enfign Charles Campbell 10 be Lieute-

nant, without Purchale, vice Anderfon, promottd.

Innes, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Campb..ll.

ijl IVc/! Ir.din Rfgiment, Francis liigheil, Gent, to be

• Enlign, without Purchafe, vice Morfon, p.-omoted.

^d Ditto, Alexander Miichill, Gent, loi be Enfign,

witliout-Pur h.ife, vice Maciiitcilh,,promoted.

Ham. lion Godfrey, Gent, to be fotSgn. without

Pnrchaio, Vice .Siniih, promoted, _;

-lib' Ditto, Lieiiteiiairt M. SweetnifW, O'Callaghan.
' Caulli-)d to heCaptaio of a Cooij^uy, .y^c Kear-'

nay, deccaicd. 1 '

6lh Ditto, Lieutenant Jolin Tate to l>e,Ci\ptaiii of a|

Company, without Purchafe, vIkc Gcraghty, pro-

mottd in Sir Charles Gran's Regiment.

"Enfign Evan Macplicrfoa to be Lieutenant vice

Tate.

•George Vaughan, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Mac-
' pherfon.

Jth Dillo.

To be Evfigns, luithout Purchafe,

John MacDcarroid, Gent, vice Hicks, promoted in

I ft Weft India Regiment.

Fr;incis L'Eftrange, Gent, vice Boycc, promoted in

Ditto.

ith Regiment of Foot, Captain Anthony Wharton,
from the 59th Foot, to be Major.

Lieutenant Francis Bonnett,.from the 48th Footj to
be Captain of a Company.

Enfign Charles Cameron, from the 69th Foot, to be
Lieutenant.

Mathew Ford, Gent, to be Enfign.

Royal African Corps.

To ic Enfigns,

Michael Campbell, Gent.
Frederick Forbes, Gent.

Myor- Genera! Campagiic's Regiment, Enfigd Mark
Pragcr, from the id Foot, to be Lieutenant.

Alajor- General Sir Charles Green's Regiment.

To lie Captains of Companies,

Captain David Joly, from the 6otli Foot, to be Cap-
tain of a Company.

Lieutenant Frederick Crofton, from the fi4tli Foot.

Lieutenant F. Fraiichefiin, from the 60th Foot.

Major Lowes Corps, Bernardi, Gent, to be

Enfign.

^J Battalion of Referve, Edward Mundell, Gent, to

be Eufign, vice Peters, prt)motcd.

i\th Ditio, Captain William Iremonger, from the

44th Foot, to be Major, vice Tlioriey, removed to

the 17th Foot.

1 \lh Ditto, Captain Francis Fairtlough, from Half-

Pay of the late Irifh Artillery, to be Captain,

vice,Browne, who refigns.

Canadian Fcncilles, Edward Cartwrlght, Efq; late a

Captain in the 60th Foot, to be Captain of a

Company, with temporary Rank in the Army.
The King's German Legion, Matthew O'Toole, Efq;

late a Captain in the York Hulfars, to be Pay-
inafter.

S T A F F.

To be Infpeding Field Qfficers of Teomaiiry and Vo-
lunlivr Cor[>s.

Lieutonant-Coloiicl Thomas Bradford, on Half-Pay

of the late Nottingham Fencibles.

Lleiitcnant-Colonel Hugh Bailile, of the late Surrey-

Rangers.
,

To be Ditto, •with the Rani of Liciitenanls-Colnnels in

the /lrmy,fo long as they continue to be employed.

P. J. Taylor, Elq; latt Lieutenant-Colonel of the

2Cth Light Dragoons.

John Sladden, Efq; late Lieutenant-Colonel of the

86th Foot.

John Gordon, Efq; late Major of the 381!) Foot.

Navy Office, January 31, 1804.

"T^HE Principal OJfeers and Commiffwners 0/ His
'•*' hnjefly's Natty, ilo hereby give N'Jice, that on

TLurfday the \6th of Uehniary mxt, at One o'Cloci,

they mill be ready to li cut with fiich I'erfons as niav

be 'willing to conleatifor fupplying His Mnjejly's Yards

at Deptford, lyool-f/Duh, Chatham, Shecrnefs, Portf-

mouth, and Plymmith, ivuh

Sheathing Nails made of p'ire Copper.

Patterns of the Nads, and a Form of the Tender

mat be feen ot this GJiee.

No Tender fvill be received after Ttoehe 0' Clock on

the Day of 7 realy, nor any noticed, unlefs lite Party,

Of dtt jdgcnl for him^ attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary,
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OPFICE rOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. _

Ftbrnaryy, 1804.

PUrfvant to an jl3 pajfedln the Forty -ficond Tear

of His prefent Majtjly's Reigti; Notice is hereby

given, Thiit the Price of 'Three per Centum Confolidated

Banh Jimuities, fold at the Bank of England on this

Dtiy, tuas ^'yS and mister £-$6 per Centum.

By Order efthe Commijfiontrsfor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Wiiiter, Secretary.

SUGARS.
fpOR Sale, by Order of the Honoralle Commif-
* Jwncrs of His Majejly's Cujloms, in the Long-

Room, at the Cujlom-Houfe, London, on Thurflay the

gih of February 1804, at Three 0' Clock in the After-

noon, in Lots 0/" 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 Cq/ks each,

H. T. B.

46 2 — Barbadoes.

117 8 — Antigua.

< g 6 — St. Kitts.

3Z I — Nevis.

14 14 — Montferrat.

Samples to be -viewed at Wycherly's Tard, oppofte

Bear ^uay, on Wednefday the Sth and Thurfday the

Cjth of February next.

LonJoi), February 6, 1804.

Office for the Duty on Poft-Horfes, Poland- Street,

Oxford Street.

"pUrfuant to an A3 paffed in the Tiventy-fevcnth

Year of His pnferit Majejly King George the

Third, and /;', Order of the Commifjloners for managing

the Duties or. jhimped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper,

Notice is hereby given, that the Poll-Ma/lers, Inn-

keepers, and other Perfons Ucenfcd to let Horfes to

travel Pojl, feV. nfiding in the City of London, and

Liberty of Wejlminfler, and within Fhe Miles of the

Head office for Stamps, or ivithln the Bills
, of Mor-

tality, are required to attend on Friday, or Saturday

next, bctnveen the Haurs of Nine in the Forenoon and

Four in the Aflerna!)n, to bring in and dliivsr at this

Office their f-vcral IVcekly Accounts to Saturday the

i,lh Day of February infant, inclufii'c; and at thefame

Time to pafs the fald Accounts, andpay the Money due

thereoiu C. Flayter, Farmer of the fald Duties.

Jiiniiary 3 i , 1804.

J^jOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro-

ceeds of the Salvage of the Sloop Induftry, cap-

tured by His Maj-py^s Sloop Orc/les, on the 2^d of

December I 803, luill be depofited In the Regiflry of the

High Court of Adnnraily

.

Thos. Maude, Agent.

January 31, 1804.

JXfOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Com-

P""y "f ^" ^'^'V'fh'^ ^^"f Fndymion, ivho •were

actually on board at the Capture of the Atajante French

Corvette, on the zyl of ffuly I 803, that a Dijlrlbutlon

of the Proceeds of thefaid Prize 10111 be made oh board

the fald Shlt> on her Arrival In Port ; and that the

unclaimed Shares iv-ll be recalledfor Three I'ears from

the Date hereof at A'o. 13, Great George-Street, IVcfl-

iiiinfler. Thos. Maud<f, Agent.

'"l^HE Company which carriw! on Biifint~<s in Glafgow,

j[_ iind'T the Firm r>f Archibah! and John Coats, the

Farmers of vviuL-h were John CjninbcU, of Claiheck, Wil-

liam Co.its, and John Riddell, hitc- Merchants in Glafgow,

and James Scott and David A'I*CuiIoch, Mcrclr-ints tlicre, was
dilFolvcd on the 30th of May 1799, and the Budnefs having

ceafed to be carried on, th-; windin*;- np of the Concern was
afterwards managed by the iaid John Kiddc!), (ince wiiofe

Death, on the JOth of December iSc^,. Archibald Canipbdl,

of Clathcck, as ailing for, and authorifed by, the Partners of

the faid dillolved Company, has empowered John Coats,

Merchant in Glaigow, to collc(n lite Debts of the Company
flilloutftanding. PeWbns indebted to the faid didblved Com-
pany will therefore make Payment to the faid Jolm Coats.

Ar, Campbell,

For John Campbell,

yames Scott.

Arch. Coats,

For Margaiet Coats, Heir of William
Coats.

David M'Culloch.

"John Campbell.

T\/TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately fuli^

J.^ (iding between Thomas Barrow, James Macneall, and

Richard Raby, a!l of Prelion, in the County of Lancafter,

Worfted Spinners, under the Firm of Mellrs. B^irrow, Mac-
neall, and Raby, was dilToIved on tlie 22d Uay of December
lafl by mutual Confcnt; and tliat the Bufincfs will in future

be carried on by the faid Thomas Barrow and Richard Raby
only, who are duly authorifed to leceive and cUicharge all

Debts belonging to the late Copartnei Ihip. Dated the 2d of

February in the Year o{ our Lord 1804.

Thos. Barroio.

fames l\LicneaU.

'Rich. Raby.

Dalh, Febiuary I, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the PartncrHiip between
MefTrs. Charles Crook, George Simon Crook, and John

Gray, of Bath, Apothecaries, is this Day by mutual Confent
diiiblved. The Concern will be continued in future by
Meffrs. Crook on their own Account, at No. 7j Queen's-

Square, and by Mr. Gray on his Own Separate Account^

No. 5, King-Street, Qneen's-Equare.

Chas. Crook

Geo. S. CrouL.

John Gray.

WARMINSTER, WILTS.-
kTOiice is hereby given, tlat the Partnerfliip davr'iecl i/n

' ^ here between Jair.es Draper and Riibei't PirtrcH^

Clothiers and Copartners, was difTol'ved by mutual Con1f:it

on the id Day of -March laft p-j(t, and fince that 'I'imc the
Bnlinefs has been carried en by the (aid Rolier.t Pinnell on
his own .iccouut. VVitneis oiir Hands tjiis ;d Day of Fe-
brujiy i!Jo.i, •Jamc! Draper.

Robert Pimiell.

Manchefter, September 26, l8o.(.

^^Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfbip lately fub-

\j filling between John Satterfield and Samuel Hopkins,
of Manehcller.in the County of Lancafler,I.incn -Drapers, and
cariied on by them v.nderthe Firm of .Satteriield, Hopkins,
?.ndCo. is this IHydifTolved bymutual Conient ; all Debts due
to and owing by the faid Partnerlhip, will be 'refpeiftivoly

paid and received by the faid John Satterfield. Witncis the
Hands of the faid Parties, John Satterfield.

Samuel Hopkins.

KF. Partnerfliip between Patrick Moore and Job Wil-
liams Palmer, of Banner-Square, London, Watch-

Makers and Jewellers, was this Baydiflolvcd by mutual Con-
lent Dated the 6th Day of February 1804.

Pat. Moore.

Job Williams Palmer.

'T^ME Paitnerdiip lately carried on between Jofeph Man-
i fell and Rol^eit Robinfon,of Manchertcr, in the County

of I.;incader, in the Bnlinefs of Cotton Dealers and Dealers

.in Weft, Twifl, and mannfaflured Goods, was difTolved on
the ifl Day of January lad, by mutual Confent; and all

Debts due to or owing by the Paities on Account of the late

Partnei (hip will be received and paid by either of the Parties :

As V. itncfs their Flands, this ;d Dav of February 1804,

Jofeph Manfell.

Rob, Robinfon.
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Tamwcrtli, Jamiair 31, 180+,

Notice i> Iicrtiiy given, thnt-tlie Partm-rlhip l:iuly fiib-

firr;iig between Iftac S.ittcithwaitc and VVi'.liam Yil-

lowky, Aijchorfmltlis an.l Ironmongers, at New Ciinc,

Vapping and Ra'cl'.ffCiofs, liai hrcn diflbUcd fince die 8tli

of Nov.mbir iSo;„ hy miMiul ConkHt, iiid the Bufincfs

carrird on hv William Yellowley, at Ratiliti'Crofs only, who
i» authorldJ ta cuUeil the Debti and pay tbe Bilk fpr the

above firm. J njc S.itlerlhwalie.

I'/iilic.m I'llloo-'lty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL Perfons having any Claims on the Eftate of Mr.
I'diiey CavUT, U(e ol the liolt in Tun Inn, in Flict-

Strvct,in the City 01 London, dcccaltd, .aredefired forthwiih

to Tranlmit the fame to Mrs. Carter, Ills Executrix, on tlic

Premilcs, in orJrr that llie,l;ime may be adjulled ^id paid
;

an ! all I'erlbns indebted to his faid lillale arc requtflcd to

yiy the lame as above.

Sheerncfs, January 24, 1804.

ALL Perfonswho ftood indebted to JohnWhalcy, dccctilcd,

late Contraft Painter for His Majefty'i Yardsat Chat-

l>ani and Sheerncfs. are hi-reby requclted to pay the I'ar.ic to

iirjan Uentliam, of ^.hcernefs, in the County of Kent, the

hxtcutor, on or before the 20th of February next, or thiy

will be fued for the Came without furtiier Notice; and all

Perfons Iiarinjj any Demands on tlic K!hte of the laid John
AVhalcy, are requefted to make their Claim on or belore

the ;8th.of February next; to the faid Pry.in Bentham, or

they will be excluded fiich Dividend as the Tltate will enable

the faid Executor to pay. bRYAN 13ENTHA.\T.

ALL Pcr'onswho have any Claims or Demands under or

by virme of the U(i Will and Teftament of Henry

Sherratt, late of Coven, in the County of Statlord, Gentle-

roan, deecafcd, are deiircd forthwith to fend the Particulars

thereof to Mr. Thomas Green, of Oxley, near Wolverhamp-
ton, or Mr. Bncknall, Attorney, Albrighton, near Wolver-

hampton, i.n order that the liime may be difcharged.

Between James Dohir, Efq; furvivinf; Executor of James

Butler, Lfq; dccealed, PLiinti'tf, and the fRight

Honorable Walter Earl of Ormond and others De-

fendants.

PITrfuant to a Decree of His Majedy's Hij;h Court of

Chancery in Ireland, made in this Caufe, bearing Date

the Zjth Day of Novtni''cr laft, 1 require that all Creditors

and Legatees of the Right Honorable Charles late Earl of

Arran, in faid Decree mentioned, and alfo all other Perfons

havin"' Incumbrances aJfcfling the Eftate of the faid Earl of

Arran, do come before me, on or before the ijtii Day of Fe-

bruary next, and prove aiTd afcertain their feveral Demands,

otherwiie they will be predriied Irom the Benefit of the

ijid Decree. Dated thes6th Dav of Jmuarv 1804.

WILLIAM HENN.
N. B. For further Information in England plcafe to inquire

of Meflrs. Dobic and 'I'homat, Solicitors, Crane-Court, Ilect-

Strcct, London.

'nrX) be fold, purfuant to a Decree of the High Court of

I Cluncery made in a Caulc Urown vcrfus Spooner,

^vi:h the Approbation of Sir William Weller I'epys, liart.

one of tlie Mailers of the faid Court, in the Public

Sale-Room of the faid Court, in .'^oulhriiTiplon-Buildings,

Chancery-Lane, London, on Monday the 17tli Day of

Ecbruatj inftant, between the Hours of Twelve and One
of tl'.e Clock in the Aflcrnoim, A Freehold Menua(;c or

Dwelliiig-Houle, fitu^te in Piinces-Strect, Saint James, in

the County of Middlefcn, in ihc Occupatiim ol Mr. Thorpe,

at the yeiflyi Rf nt of 45!. as Tenant at Will.

Particulars to be had (gratis) at the faid Matter's Cham-
bers, Southamj/.'.'n-Buildingii; and of Mr. Lu;,rd, No. 6, Lin-

.oln's-Inn Nevs-Sqnure; MeflVs. Smith, Kekewick, 2nd Hof-

kins, Linco'n's Inn, New-Sq'iare; Mr. Brace, F.l'ix-Court,

Temple^ and McfTrs. liinderley. Lop;;, and luce, Symoiid's-

inn.

PUrfuant to 11 Decree of the Hi;;h Court of Chancery

male in a Caufe Cto^kc ag.Vinll Devandes, lie Cre-

ditors atid Legatees of John C'lolfc, late of the Paridi of

Hcndon, in the County of .Mid.lltlex, Efq; dfceafed, are t.)

come ia and protc their fnxcal pcbts and daim ihcir xe-

fpeaive Legacies before FrSiJcis Paul Stratforti, Efq; one of
the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Loirdou, or in Default thereof

they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts nnder a
Coninrtnion of Bankrujrt awarded ^i^id ilTncd againlt

Charles Poliington, of Hiivaiit, :n the County of Hairts,

Tallow-Chandler and Shopkcepei, arc requcftcd to meet the

AlTignces of the faid Bankrupt, on Monday Evening next,

at Seven o'clock preeilely, ut the CJuildhall Colfte-Houfe,

King-Sticrt, Chciplide, to advife with them the befl Method
to adopt for tlie Difpofal of the Bankrupt's Property ; and
alfo ceitain Debts due to the Ivllate of the laid Bankinpt.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts itndcr a Corn-
million of Bankrupt awarded and iltued forlli againft

John Linard, late of the Parilh of Bridgewater, in the
County of Somerfet, Jobber in C;>ttle, Dealer and Chapman,
are dvlired to meet the Adlgnces cf the ElUte and rtfefls

of tile faid Bankrupt, on the 'l'uefd;ty the 14th of February
inftant, at the .Angel inn, fituate in Biidgcwater aforefaitl,

in order to allent to or diftcnt from the faid AiTjgnees

commencing, profecutin<^;, or defending any Suit or Suits at

Law or in Equity lor Recovery of any Pait of the Eftate

and Etfefts oi the faid Bankrupt; or to the compoundiug,
hibmitting to Arbitration, or otherv.'iU. ao;reeing any Mat-
ter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other Ipceial Affairs.

WHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iftued againft Thomas Smith, of the White Hart,

Grove-.Street, Dcptloid, in the County of Kent, Viflualler,

Dealer and Ch.ipinan, and he being deelared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrender himiiflf to the CommiJltoners
in the faid CommifTion named, or the major Part of them,
on the nth of February inftant, at Two in the Afternoon,
on the 2.!th of the lame Month, and on the 20th of March
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovery anil Diieiohne of his Eftate and Etfcfls;

when and where the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnii; Aftig-

nees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required
to fiiiilli his Examittation, and the Creditors are to aftent to

or dilli:nt from the All„wance of his Certificate. All Per-
lijiis iiniebLed to the iaid Eankrujit, or that have any of

his F^ff'eds, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the CommilTicneis fliall appoint, but give Notice to MelTrs.

A. and U. Ifaace, No. ii, George-Street., Minories.

WHereas a Commiftlon of Bankrupt is awarded and
iftiied forth againft Thomas .Shelley, late of I.:ine

Delph, in the Parifh of Stoke-upon-Tient, in the County of
StalTord, btit now of Lane-End, in the faid Parilli of Stoke,
and County of Stafford, }'otter, and he being declared 1

Bankrupt is heieby required to fuwender hinifelf to the
CommilTioners in the faid CommilTion named, or the major
Part of them, on lire 17th and i8th Days of Fcbiuary inftant,

and on the 20th of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoom
on each of the faid Days, at the Shakefpear Inn, in

Newcaftle-under-Lyme, in tl-.e County of Stafford, and m,ike

a full Difcovery and Diliiloiure of his Eftate and Etfeffs ;

when and wirere the Creditors are to come pre|>ared to jirovc

their Debts, and at tlie Second Sitting to chule Adignees,
and at the L:ilt Sitting the lijid Bankrupt is required to

finilh his Er.aiiiination, and the Creditors arc to alUrnt to or

dillent from tile Allowance of his Cei tificate. All Perfons
indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any oi his

KlR'cls, are not to j^ay or ildiver the fame hut to whom
the CommilTioncis Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
'Ihomas Griffin, of Stone, in the County of StaH'ord, Solicitor

to the laid Comniililon, or to Mr. Thos. Baddeley, No. 5,
Serle-StiettjLincoln's-Inn.

WHereas a Commiftion of Bankrupt is a-varded and
illited againft James Law, of Flcpftonllall, in the

County of Yoik, Cotton Spinner, Maniifafl ircr. Dealer and
Chapman, and he being d.jclared a liinkrupt is hereby re-

quited to fiiriendcr hin1l^!l 10 the Commilfioners in the laid

ConimilFion named, or 'lie major Pait of them, on the 7tli,

8 h, and lotli of March nt xt, ,it Three of tbe Clock in thr:

Afternoon on each of liit laid Days, at the Houfe of Ahx-
andcr Paterlbn, known by the Name of the BridgwatCj

Armi, ia Manchefter, iu the faid Ccuiity of L»ucafterj anj

P-c^
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make J full Dilcovcrj- jud Diitlofuic i.i M.i Elbti; nrnl I'.f-

itiis ; when and whcic tlic L'ltditoi.s ;iic to conic jjicparcd

to prove their Delits, and at the Stcond bitting to choolc

AfTigiices, and at the Lull Sitting the laid Bankrupt is re-

quired to rtnilli Ids lixaniination, and the Creditors Jre to

aflcnt to or <llircnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Pcrlons indebted to the laid Uankrnpt, or that have any

of his Elfeifts, arc not to pay or deliver the iamc but to whi>ni

the Comminioners fhall appoint, ^ut give Notie'e to Mr.

Jones, Attorney at Law, in Manchelter diorclaid, or to Mr.

Edge, Attorney at Law, in tile Innei-I'eniple, London.

"TTTHcreas a ComniilTion of Bankrupt is awarded andW illiied forth againll I'hiilip Evans, late of Hunger-
ford-Market, in the Strand, in the County of Middletcx,

Oyfter-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he lieing de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby rcqniied to Uirrcndei hinilclf to

the Conimiirioncrs in the laid Coinmillion named, or tlie

major Part of them, on the 14th and 17th Days of Fe-

.bruary inllant, and on the 20th Day of March ne.it, at

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid

Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Diicoveiy and

Dilclofure of his Eflate and Elfedls; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chufe Afhgnces, and at the Lall

fitting the faid Banki^upt is rctiuired to rinilh his Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dilTent fiom

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfFefls, are inot

to pay or deliver jthe fame but to whom the CommifTioners

fhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Loxley, No. 80, Cheap-

fide, London.

THereas a Commiillon of Bankrupt is awarded and

/ ilTiied forth againrt Samuel Barker, of Lane Delph,

in the Parilh of Stokc-upon-Trent, in the County of Staf-

ford, Manufafturer of Earthenware, and he being declared

a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the

CommilTioners in the laid Commiflion named, or the major

Pare of them, on the 15th and i6th Days of February in-

ftant, and on the 20th Day of March next, at Ten in the

JForenoon on each of the faid Days, at the Swan Inn, in

Stanley, in the County of Stafford, and make a full Dif-

tovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and EH'cfts; when and

%vhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts.and at the Second Sitting to chnfeAlTignees, andatthe

X.a(l Sitting the faid Bankiupt is required to finilh his Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dilTent from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or who have any of his Effefts, are not

to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commi/noners

Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Charles Bagnall, jun.

titanley, Staffbrdfhire, or to Mr. William Robins, Gray 's-lnn-

Place, London.

WHereas a CommiHion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againll Abfaluni Marlh, of Aldgate, in

the City of London, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid CommiHion
named, or the major Part of them, on the nth Day of Fe-

bruary inllant, at Twelve at Noon, on the i8th of the fame
Month, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, and on the 2Cth

of March next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovery and Difclo'fnre of his Ertate and Ef-

fect ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debt?, at the Second Sitting to choofe AfTig-

nees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is require to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or

dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fefls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
Commidioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Kibble-

white, Gray's-Inn-Place.

WHereas a CommifHon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilRied forth againft John Ranfomc, of Little Wal-

fingham, in the County of Norfolk, Shopkeeper, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fuirendcr

himielf to the CommilTioners in the faid CommilTion named,
or the major Part of them, on the loth of February inftant,

at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, on the aift of the fame
Month, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the loth Day cf

J30, 15672.

March next, at Five of the Clock in the AftCTnoon, at the
Houle of Francis Well, cummonly calle.i 01 known by the
Sign of the lilack Lion, lituatc in Little W^allingham alurcfaid,

anil make a full Dilcovery and Difcloiuie of his F.liare and
Erti;Os; when and where the Creditors are to come pic-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the .Second Sitting to chulc
Allignees, and at the Lall Sitting the laid llinkrupt is rc-

quiicd to liniih his Examination, and the Cre-Iitors are to

allent to or dillcnt from the .;Vllowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his Ettijills, are not to pay or dourer the fame but

to whom the ComniilTToners lli.ill appoint, but give Notice
to Robert Decker, Little VVallingham alorelaid, Attorney at

Law, or Willington and Small, of the Inner-Temple, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iliiied forth againit Jofcph Bowcrbank, late of Cam-

dcn-Strect, Illington, in the County of Middlelcx, Coal Mer-
chant, and he being declared a Eankrupr, is hereby re-

quired to furrendei himfelf to the CummitTioncis in the faid

CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the nth
and i8th Days of February indant, and on the 20th Day
of March next, at 'Fwelve o'clock at Noon on each Day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a lull Difcovery and Dil-
clofure of his Eliate and Fltfefls; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come pi'ej>ared to prove iheir Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to clinic AITignccs, and at the Lali Sitting the
laid Bankrupt is required to hnilli his Examination, and the
Creditors are to alfent to or dillcnt from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Pcrlons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Eticfts, are not to pay or deliver tlie

lame but to whom the CommilTioners liiall appoint, but give

Notice to MelTrs. Harvey and Robinlbn, Uncoln's-Inn New-
Square, London.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againii: William Jacklbn Partott, of

Leighton-Buzard, in tlic County of Bedfoid, Wine and
Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt ishercby required to furrender himfelf to
the CommilTioners in the faid Commilhon named, or the
major Part of them, on the 9th and 21II of February inftant,

and on the 20th of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon on
each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effcfts,
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AITignces,
and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to
finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to or
dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons
indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effcfls,

are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commif-
fioners lliali appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Druce, Biililcr-

Square, Fenchurcli-Street, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankiupt is awarded and
ilTucd forth againft John W'allis, of Great Queen-

Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, in the County of Middlefcx,
Druggifl and Surgeon, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to liirrender himfcif to the CommilTioners
in the faid Commillion named, or the major Part of them,
on the nth and i8th Days of February indant, and on
the 20th Day of March next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his
Edate and Etfc£ls ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the L.ift Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to adent to or dilTent from the Allowance of
his Certificate- All Perfons indebted, to the laid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his F-lfedls, are not to pay or deliver tte
fame but to whom the CommilTioners fliall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. F. Ayrton, rield-Cotirt, Gray's-Inn.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againd Henry MecIke,of Edward-Street,

Titchfield-Street, in the County of Middlefcx, Tailor, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender
himfelf to the CommilTioners in the laid CommilTion named,
or the major Part of them, on the nth Day of February
indant, at One in tho Afternoon, and on the i8th of the fame
Month, and soth of Merch next.at Twelve at Noon.at Guild-

D
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Kill, I^ndon, ir.i makt 1 full DircoveTy and Difclofure of

hi«Eft»te and Etfcfts; when and where the Creditors aie to

rime prtpaird to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to ciiule Aflignecs, and at the Laft Sitting the laid

Bankrupt is tiqxiired to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-

dilcrs are to alitnt to or diflent from the Allowance 01

his Certificite. All Perlbns indebted to the UM Bank-

rupt, or that hare any of liis ErfcOs, are not to p:y or licii-

Ter the lame but 10 whom the CommifHoners lliall appoint,

but give Notice to Mr. Coren, No. 7, Clifford's-lim, I'lcct-

Street, London.

WHerras a CommiHion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilVued fortli ajjainft William Chriftian, ol Liverpool,

in the County of Lancalfcr, Attorney at Law and Money

Scrivener, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to luiTinder Uimfelf lo the Commiirioiiers in tlic

faid Commrflloii named, or the major Part of them, on the

aSth and 29th of February inlfant, and on the aoth of JvLircb

rext, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Ujy, at the Globe

Taftrn, in John-Stieet, in Liverpool aforefaid, and make a

full Difeoveiy and Difdoliircof his Eltate and Etfcf^s; when

and where the Creditots arc to tome prepared to prove tlicir

Pebts, and at the Second Sitting to ohulc Artignees, and .it

the I.aft Sitting the (aid Bankrupt is required to tir.iili his

Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to or dillcjit

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perl'ons in-

debted to tlie ("aid liankiupt.oi tl\at have .iny of his Kf-

feils, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom tlie

Comniiflioners ll'all apiioiiit, but give Notice to MclTrs.

Staniftreet and Eden, N0.6, Leigh-Street, in Liverpool, 01

to .Mr. Thomas Windlc, Attorney, BattlettVBuildings, Hol-

borD, London.

\T7Here3S a eomminion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV iliiied foith againft John Buckler the Younger, of

Varniinrtcr, in the County of Wilts, Clothier, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to funender himlelf to the Commillloners in the laid

Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, 'on the 13d

and 24th of Febru-iry inftant, and on the 2Cth of March

next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at tlie

An^el Inn, in Warminlfer aforefaid, and ni.ike a full Dilco-

icry and Difclofure of his Elbtc and Erfl-fts; when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared 10 prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chul'e .AlEgnees, and at

the Ijfl Sitting the laid Bankiupt is lecjuircd to Gnifli hi^

Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dilTent

from the Allontnce of his Certificate. All Pcrlons indebted

to the faid B.inkrupt, or that' have any of his KlTeifls, are

not to pav or deliver the lime hut to whom the Commif-

finntrs Ih.iJl appoint, but give Notice to iMi.Davier, -\ttorney,

VarminlieT.

WHercas .a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illued agaMill John Tyler, now m- late of Mount-

fnrrell, in the County of Leictii-r, Miller, Dealer and Cbap-

in.m, .ind he l)cinj dtelar'.d a Bankrupt is hereby re<iuiud

to Ig'ner.der himfelf to the Commidiouers, in the faid Com-

fiuflion n.uned, 01 the m-ijor Part of them, on the 28ih

and lutn ol February inftant, and on tJic loth ot Maich

next, at Eleven in the Forenoon dn each' Day, at the Houle

«if ,\Ir.Stav;:fev,the Bull's He^u Inu, in L..iij:hhoroU)!.h, in

the County of Lcieefter, and make a full Jiiicoveiy and

Dil'elolure of his Ellate aild Klfcil*; wReU ind where the

Creditorsare to comr pr>pared to prove! tlviir Dibti, and at

the Sco.nd .Sittin;; to chule Alli-„'nees, and al the La(1 .sil-

tin- the -.ai.l Bankiupt is f«iUKed t« finilh hit Examinaiii>n,

jnj the Cnl ">rs aieto alleni toor did'-o« Uom the Allow-

ance of hi* Orxifirate. All P«ilons indcht*d In the laid

B.nkruf.t, orth.H ha»e any of his EtTsits, are not to pav

«r deliver tht un'e hut to whom th<- C. nniillmrers Ihall

appoint but give N -tice to MefTrs. Bleaf jle and Alix,inder,

Attormei.Ncw-lon, London, or Mr. Bond, Attorney, Lei-

^•-fter.

T}1E Commirtioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

a^v.^rdcd and iffucd fortfi againft John Cramer, of the

Royal Spa CJaidei.^, Bcrmo.idfev, in the County of Middle-

f,x ViOualler and Mnfieal Inllrnment-Makcr, mtcnd to

meet on the i8th o» Feb.uiry inltant. at Eleven o'clock in

•lie Forenoon, at Gurtdhall, London, <by Further Adjourn-

i^.at from the Vb inOant,) to take Ui< l-att Eiunination

of the faid Bankuipt; wlicn and where he is rcqut.rd ^0

furrender himlelf, and make a full Difcovery and Diiclu

fiirc of his Edatc and Etfefts, and fiiiifli his Examination;
and the -Creditors, who have not already proved their

Del)ts, aie to come prepared to prove the lame, and, with
thofe who have already proved their Debts, afleiit to or

dilTent from the Allowance of his Ceitificate.

THE Commirtioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded xud illued forth xgniull Robert Jjmel'on ,in3

.Samuel M'Qu-'id, of Shcrhonjc-Lane, London, Merchants,
Brokers, Dc.tltrs, Cliapmen, and Partner.'., intend to meet on
the 2iil of I-\-bruary inflant, at 'i'en of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment
from the 4th Duv of Fel:iuary Jnrtant.) in order to take
the Lall Examinatiixi ot the laid Bankrupts; when and where
they are iei|uired to liirrendcr ilu n.fclvcs, and make a full Dif-

covery and Dilcloliire of their Ellate and Klfeiffs, uiul finilh

their Fvamination; and the Creditors, wlro have not alicady

proved tlieir Debts, are to C'>mt: prepaied to prove the I'une,

and, willi thofc who have proved their Di'bl,, are to aficnl

to or dillcut from the Allowance of their Certificate.

'"r* H E CommilTioiH-rs in a Commilfion of Bankrupt
1 awiided and ilT.ied aoalnit George Tinkler and John

l\ilk. of Meard's-Court, Waidour-Strtet, .Soho, in the Countj^
of Middlel<:x, Leathrr-StUers, Dealers, (Chapnicn, and Co-
parlners intend to meet on the mh of Februaiy inllaut,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Fur-

ther Adjournment from the 4th of February inllanc,) to

take the Lalt FAaminatlonof the faid Baitkrujits; wh 11 and
where they are required to furrender tl'.cmlclvgs ant m.ikca
full Difcovery and Difclofure of their Efiate and Etfeits,

and finilh their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove tile fame, ami. with tliofe who have proved their

Debts, allent to ur dillent from the Allowance of their

CeriiHc3te.

TH E Commirtioners in a Commirtion of Bankrupt
awarde<l and id'ued fofth againll 'I'honias Obey, of

Upper Cleveland-Street, Fitiroy -Square, in the Ciunty of

Middlelex, Brickl.aycr, I">ealer, and Chapman, intend to meet
on the .;d Day of March next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, (by -Atijournment from the 4th
of Feluuary inllant,) iu oi'dei" to take tite Lalf Examination
of the faiil Bankrupt-; when and wliere he is required to lui-

render liimfelf, and make a lull Dilfovery and Difclnlure

of his Filiate and Fffeds, and fiiiiili his Examination ; and
the Creditors, who liavc not alriady proved their Delits. art!^

to come prepared to prove the fame, and.vvirii thole who
liave proved their Debts, allent lo or dillcnt iVom the Al-
lowance of his Certificate.

.

T^ H E Commirtioners in a Comn«(I;on cf Bankrupt

Jl awarded and illued lorth againll MoJlcy Salomon, of
Little Alie-Street, Goodman's-Fields, in tlie County of ]\lid-

dlefex, Merciiant, Dealer and Chapman, LHteii4 tp mt-ct on
the i6tli Day ol Fehroaiy iollant at 'J'cn of the Clock ^ij

the Foienoop, at Cjuiidh.ill, Linulon, (h)' Adjinnitmf:nt (iom
the 4tl. Day of February inUanf,) in order.to take the Lall
ICxamination of the laid Batik rupt ; ^/.^^'V •^"^^ where
iie is retpiiied to linieiidei himlelf and rJl^|>e a full Dil-

covery an.l Dilclollnc of his F:i(att .lud -Etl'eits, ,and finilh

his i-xamina-tion ; aiid the Crcditois, who Iu^^:.apt already

proved their Debts, arc to conio ((rejijied .tu prove the
lame, and, with thole nvho lave pn^yed tjiali,^clits, ;^llej(>t

lo or difleut frojii the .Allowance (jf.his CertlacBtf,

THE Conf.niirtiouers in a Comirirtion of Briikrupf,

be.irir.;; Date the ''i'h'Djy "f N(>vcm1>ei- i8ot, awaidcd
and-ifTu'd fnfit 'Sv'alnll Gtorge Tnrrane. of Jei rtiyn-Stiict,

in tin- I'atifn of St. Jam- s, \V'ef?mihller. in the County of
Middlelex, Merchant, intend to meet on the 17th Dav i(f

Af>iil next, at Ten in the Forenoon, fft Onildl .ill^-t'.oii'rlon, I'll

order 10 make a Dii ideiid ol the Eftaie^nd Hliirfls of tJie faid

Bairki-itpt; when and where the Ciedi'ois, who have not^l-
iprwly proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove.tltc

b.me,or they will be excliul(.fl the Benefit of the faiit Pivi-
dcud. And all Claimc nut then proved will be difall<ftvii<1.

1"^ IT F. Commillloners in a CJommirtion ol Bankrupt,
bearing Dite the aSth of February 1803, awarded and

iliueil agaiiil! Ucrbcit Bournt^ of St. James'v-Strtc^'.ia tKe

V* J:
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1_|_ bearing Date the 7th Day of May 1803, awarded

nd ifl'ued aeainll WiUium Huddleflon, of Manclicrtcr, in

Paridi of St. James, Wenminftcr, in the County of Mid-

dlclex, Silk-Mticur, Dciler and Chapman, intend to meet

oil tlie 3d Day of March next, at Ten of the Clock in

the Forenoon, at Gnildhall, London, in order to make a

Dividend of the f.ftate and Eftefts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Ciiditors, who have not sh'eady pioved

their Del)ts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difaliowed.

H E Commilhoncis in a Commillion of Bankrupt,

bearing Da
and ifl'ued againi

the County of Laiicaller, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in

tend to meet on the aStli Day of February inftant, at

Three nf the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Star-Inn, in

Manchcfter afore'aid, in order to make a Dividend of the

r.ftate and £ffcfls of the <aid Bankrupt; when and wliere

the Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, ar«

to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded

tlie Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E Comraillioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt'

bearing Date the i8th of September 1801, awaidtd

and ilTutd fortii againft James Edward Bowyer Bull, late of

the City Road, in the FariHi of Saint Luke, Old-Street, in

the County of Middlefex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 3d Day of March next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in or-

-dcr to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Etfefts

of the faid Bankmpt ; w hen and where the Creditors who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they v.^1 be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

dilallowed.

THE Commlinoners in a Cnmmidlon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 4th of Febniary >8oo, awarded and

ifiued forth againll Charles Anderlbn, of Grofvcnor-Mews,
Grofvcnor-Square, in the County uf Middlefex, Hackney-
man, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th

of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the

Elfate and ElTcfts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where

the Creditors, who I'.ave not already proved their Debts,

are to come prep.ired to prove tlie fame, or they will be

excluded tlie Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difaliowed.

T^
H E CommilTioners in a ComminTon of Bankrupt'

bearing Date tlie 13th Day of April 1802, awarded

and ilVueU forth againft John Nefhitt, Edward Stewart,

and John Neibitt the Younger, of Aidermanburj', in the

City of London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet

on the iSih Day of Februaiy inllant, at Ten o'clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment
from the 4lh Inftant,) in order to make a Dividend of the

Separate Etiate and EiTeOs of John Nclbitt the Elder, one

of the laid Bankrupts; when and where the Separate Cre-

ditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts, are to

-come prepared to prove the fame, or thc\' will be excluded

the Benefit of the iaid Dividend. A:id all Claims not

then proved will he difaliowed.

M| ^ H E Commiilioners in a Commirhon of Bankrupt,

_!_ bearing Date the 20th of July 1799, awarded and
ilTued forth againll Richard Geaves. late of Dartmouth, in

the County of Devon, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend 10 meet on the ill Day of March next, at Eleven

in the Forenoon, at the Calfle Inn, in Dartmouth, in the

County of Devon, to make a Dividend of the Ertate and Ef-

fe^ts of the faid Bankrupt ; when aiul where the Creditors,

who have not ahead)- pioved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the lame, or ihey \\ ill be excluded tlie Denefir

of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be difaliowed.

"TT ' Hereas the a^iog Cemmifnoners in a ComntifTTon

VV of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againi) John
'Gibbs, of Wrotham, in the Comity of Kent, Corn Chandler,

Dealer and Chapman, have cetlihed to t^,e Right Honor-
al)le John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the laid John G:l)bs halh in all Things con-
foimed liimielf according to the DireOions of the feveral
AOs <J Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ail palli-d in the Fifth
Year of His late Majeffy's Keign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid Ail ditefis, uiilefs Caufe be
(liewn to the contrary on or btfoie the iStii of February
inftant.

W Hereas the afling Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued againU Sanuiel

Eyres, of Mancheller, in the County of Laiicaller, Corn-
Dealer, Commou-Carrier,Dealerand Chapman, have certified

to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Samuel Eyres hath in

all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direttions of .

the leveral Adls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in
the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed aod confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs
Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 28th of Fc-
bruai-y inftant.

W Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommiHion
of Bankrupt awarded and iffiied forth againft

Thomas Ward, late of Newcaftle-npon-Tyne, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honor-
able John Lord Eldon, Lord Hi^h Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid Thomas Ward luith in all Things con-
formed himlelf according to the Direftions of the feveral
Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafled in the Fifth
Year of His late Majclly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the faid -Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be
(hewn to the contrary on or before the 28th Day of February
inftant.

W Hereas the afting Commiffioners in the Commidion of
Bankrupt awarded and ilhied againft James Sequeira

Partner with James Montcath, late of Gracechurch-
Street, in the City of London, Druggifts, Chymifts, Dealers
and Chapmen, have certified to the "Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
laid James Sequeira hath in all Things conformed himfelf
according to the Direftions of the feveral -Acts of Parliament-
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by-
virtue of an Aft pafled in the Fifth" Year of His late
Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the
contrary on or before the aSth of February inftant.W Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTion

of Bankrupt awaided and illiied againft Edward Charles
Whitehead, of Witiiam, in the County of E Ilex, Carpenter,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the faid Edward Charles Wliitehcad hath in all '1 bin<»s
conformed himlelf according to the Direftions of the feveral
Afts of Parliament made coucerniiig Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palTcd in the Filth
Year of His late Majefly's Rcl;;n, his Ccitificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the'laid Aii direfts, unlefs Caufe be
Ihewn to the contrary on or before the j8th Day of February
inftant.

'

\17' Hereas the ajfting Commiilioners in the CommilTion
V of Baiikrupt awaided and iftucd againft William At-

kinfon, nowcrlate of Woitley Mills, in the County of York,
Merchant, Dealer and Ch?.pmac, have certified to the Right
Honorable John J.oid Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid William Atkinfon hath in all '('hings
coulormeJ hioilclf according to the Diieftions of the feveral
Afts of Parliament, made eonccrning Bankrupts; 'I'his is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth
Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will i,e

allowed and confirmed as the laid Ait directs, nnlels Caule
lie Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 28th of February
inffant.

A
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§uMt{l)ei:t b|^ aulfjorit^.

From Cue0tia5 February 7, to ©atUCDap February 11, 1804.

AT the Court at the Recti's Palace, the 8th of

February 1804,

PRESENT, '

The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

"ELS' IS Majefty in Council was this Day pkafed to

-^*- order, that, in the Abfence of the Right Ho-
norable Charles Earl of Liverpool, the Right Ho-

norable Nathaniel Bond iliould be Prefident of the

Committee of Privy Council appointed for the Con-

fideration of all Matters relating to Trade and Fo-

reign Plantations.

AT the Court at the ^leen's Palice, the Sth of

February 1804,

PRESENT,'
The KING'S Moft Excellnit Majefty in Council.

"TT IS Majefty in Council was this Day pleafed to

-*-• appoint the following Sheriffs, viz.

£uchs, James Nield, of Stoke Hammond,
Efq; in the Room of Edward

Nue;ent, of Lillics, Efq.

Devon, Thomas Porter, of Rockbcar, Efq.

A T the Court at the ^jeen's Pa'ace, the Sth of

"^ ^ February 1 804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Exc^ent Majefty in Council

"I^^HEREAS it has been reprtknted to His
' ^ Majelly at this Board, that the infecitious

Diftemper which fomc Time l^r.ce rayed in the City

of New York, In the State of New York ; at Phi-

ladelphia, in.the State of Penfylvania ; and at Alex-

andria, in the State of Virginia, within the United

States of America, has totally ceafed ; His Majefty,

taking the fame into Confideration, and being de-

firous to remove all Reftraint upon Trade, fo far as

-may be confiftent with the Safety of His Subjeds,

,is pleafed, bj and witli the Advice of His Privy

Council, to order, as it is hereby ordered. That the

Quarantine laid by His Majefty's Orders in Council

of the Twenty-fixth Oftoberand Twenty-third No-
vember laft, upon all Ships, Perfons, Goods, and
Merchandizes which, fubfequent to the Firft Day
of July' preceding, ftrould have clearird out from
any of the Ports in the States of New York, Pen-
fylvania, or Virginia, and had arrived, or which
(hould thereafter arrive, in any of the Ports of this

Kingdom, or the Ifles of Guernfey, Jerfey, Aider-
ncy, Sark, or Man, from any of the Poits in the
States of New York, Penfylvania, or Virginia, be
taken off; and that all fuch Ships and Vefiels be
permitted to difcharge their refpeftlve Ladings with-
out unpacking, opening, and airing, and without
performing Quarantine, as freely as they might
have done in cafe fuch Orders of the Twenty-fixth.
OAober and Twenty-third of November laft had
not been made, any Thing in the faid Orders
contained to the contrary notwJthftanding

; pro-
vided fuch Ships and Veflels fliall have failed

from the Ports in the States of New York, Penfyl-
vania, or Virginia, fubfequent to the Firft Day of
December laft, and that none of the Crew or other
Perfons on board fhall have died, or been fick with
the faid Fever, during the Courfe of the Voya^-e

:

And the Right Honorable the Lords Commiffioners
of His Majefty's Treafury, the CommifGoners for
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of
Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque
Ports, the Lieuteuant-Genera!, and the Reft of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, His Majefty's

Secvetaiy at War, and the Governor or Comman-
ders in Chief for the Time being of the faid refpec-

tive Illes of Guernfcy, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, and
Man, are to give the necefthry Direflions herelzi as

to them may refpeftively appertain.

11'. Faiukener.

Commfflon in the Bedfordflure Militia, Jigned by tht
Lord Linitenanl. D/ited January zc, 1804.

Charles Maddlfon, Efq; 10 be Cajtaiu.
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Cammi/Jlons in the Chefhire Militia, figned hy the Lord
Lieutenant.

Francis Jodrell, Efq; to be Second Major, vice Ince,

promoted. Dated January 17, 1804.

Thomas Marf.Icn Jodrcll, Efq; to be Captain, vice

Orcll, deceafed. Dated as above.

James Bavley, jiin. Eiq; to be Ditto, vice Cotton.

Dated January 19, 1864.

Geofi^e Barlow, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated Ja-

mnry 13, 1804.

Edward Garner, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated as

above.

Commilpon Jigncd by Hit Mo'iejly't Lieutenant for the

County of Radnor.
Henry Bevan, Clerk, to be Deputy-Lieutenant.
Dated January 11,^804.

Ordnance-Office, February 10, 1804.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.

George Crawford, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

. Dated February z, 1 804.

Corps of Gunner Drivers in the Royal Regiment of
Jrtilhry.

Peter Henry Short, Gent, to be Lieutenant Com-
inifTary. Dated February i, 1804.

War-OJfice, February I 1 , 1 804.

Perth/hire Gentlemen and Teonianry Cavalry.

Captain Lawrence Oliphant to be Major, vice

Drummoiid, dcceafed.

Captain-Lieutenant James Cell to be Captain.

Litutenant Robert Graham to be Ditto, vice OK
phant.

Cornet James M'Farlane to be Lieutenant, vice

Graham.
Qiiarter Mader William Blair to be Cornet, vice

Al'Farlaoe.

jllvedijlon Volunteer Infantry.

Tliomas King, Efqj'to be Captain.

Archenjield Volunteers (before gazetted at the Wormloiv
and Greytiee).

George Money, Efq; to be Major.

7o be Ca^ taint,

George Avcline, Efq.

Lieutenant James Nixon, vice Scudamore, refigned.

Naihaniel Puvchafe, Efq; vice Ltchmcre, rcfigncd.

To be Lieutendiilt,

William Doblts, Gent.
Enfign Richard Paikcr.

William Junes, Gfnt. vice Foflcet, refigned.

Jvhn Davics, Gent, vice Morgan, rtfigiied.

JoVin Collins, Gent, vice Pahncr, refigned.

William Fifticr, Gent, vice Herefoid, rcGgncd.

To be Ejiftgni,

J. Powell, Gent.

J. .SiallanJ, Gent.

S. Howell, Gent.

G. Harvty, Gent.

F. Southern, Gent, vice Palmer, refigned.

Johu Bennett, Gent, vice Arrowhnith, nfrgned.

/lylfbam Light Infantry Volunteer!.

C^ptaio Coilycr to be Major CommanJant, vice

iionorjblc George Walpole.

Sainton Beacon Volunteers.

Captain Grimfton to be M jor Commandant*
John Hart, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John Couhon, Gent, to be Ditto.

John Ulhart, Gent, to he Etifjgn.

Jacob Laybourn, Gent, to be Ditto.

Beynhurfl and ll^ullngham Volunteert.

Brown, Gent, to be Quarter-Mailer.

Cotton Volunteer Infantry.

Henry Harvey, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Irby,

refigned.

Eaflern Diftri^ of Fifefhire Volunteert.

Alexander Bell, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Brown,
refigned.

James Mercer, jun. Cent, to be Q^arter-Mafter.

Glafgoiu Trades Volunteers.

James Graham, Efq; to be Licuteuant-CoIonel.

William Barry, M. D. to be Afliftant-Surgeon.

Kirkahly Volunteers.

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Douglas to be Lieute-

nant-Colonel-Commandant, vice Chrirtie, refigned.

Gilbert Bethuni, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel,

vice Douglas.

Lavington and Cheverell Volunteers.

John Garratt, Efq; to be Captain.

Leonard Tinker, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

A. Edwards Saunders, Gent, to be Enfign.

5'/. George's Regiment of MiincheJIer Volunteers.

Enfign John Chadwick to be Lieu.enant, vice Per-
cival, promxjted.

John Manfell, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Chadwick.
John Jovvett, Gerrt. to be Quarter-Mailer.

Newbury Volunteers.

Richard Horner, Gent, to be xA.djutant.

2d Ballalion of Norfolk Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant Edward Larkin Walford to be Adju-
tant, with Rank of Captain.

' lltb Battalion of Ditto.

Anthony Hamond, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

James Coldham, Efq; to be Major.

^eensferry Artillery.

Thomas Malcom, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Southampton Volunteers, a Brigade of Tivo Battalions.

Colonel George Porter to be Lieutenant- Colonel-

Commandant.

Stoclbridge, Tamhourne, and Motti font Battalion,

Colonel George Poiter to be Lieutenant Colonel-

Commandant.

/Indover, Whitchurch, and Whorhvell Battalion.

Ralph Etwall, Efq; to be Major.

St. /Indre<ui's Volunteers.

James Wright, Gent, to be Qnarter-Mafter.

St. Giles's Volunteers.

Adjutant John FernaHdez to have jthc Brevet Rank
of Captain.

St. Ive's Volunteert.

Jofeph Hocking, Gent, to be Enfign.

Junes Koftsvail, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Hart, re-

figned.

H'hilby Jrlillery.

Thomas Brodcrick, Efq; to be Captain.
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Thomas Knaggs, Gent, to be Captain-Lieutenant.

Robert rreilon, Gent, to be Firlt Lieutenant.

Thomas Benfon, Gent, to be Ditto.

John Martin Ayre, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

IFl'itehavcn Volunteers.

William Campbell Heatly, Ei'q; to be Adjutant,

with the Rank of Captain.

Workington /Irtilhry.

AUifon Crofthwaitc, Gent, to be Second Lieute-

nant, vice Tickell, refigned.

War-Office, February 11, 1804.

Draycoll Volunteer Cavalry.

Honorable Henry Windfor to be Captain.

Abraham Lloyd Edridge, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

William Coleman, Gent, to be Cornet.

South Eajl Hants Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

Theophilus Lewis, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Wal-
mefley, refigned.

Badminton Company of Gloucejlerjhire Volunteers.

Enfign Thomas Bryan to be Lieutenant, vice Man-
ning, refigned.'

Loyal Birmingham Volunteer Infantry,

zd BiUlalion.

• Warmington, Gent, to be Adjutant.

3^ Battalion.

Znfign Shepherd to be Lieutenant, vice Rabone,
refigned.

Buttjhire Battalion of Volunteer Infantry.

Captain John M'Gregor to be Adjutant.

Royal Clarence Volunteers.

Firft Lieutenant Thomas Howells to be Captain.

Second Lieutenant David Lewis to be Firft Lieu-

tenant.

Second Lieutenant Thomas Makeig to be Firft

Lieutenant, vice Howelts.

To be Second Lieutenants,

Alban Williams, Gent.

Evan Evans, Gent.

David Evans, Gent.

Ifaac Noot, Gent.

To le Chaplain,

Rev. John Nelfon.

Clerhnwell Loyal Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant Ifaac Greenfmilh to be Captain, vice

Maynard, promoted.

Second Lieutenant Charles Miller to be Firft Lieu-

tenant, vice Greenfmilh.

To be Second Lieutenants,

-Edward Field, Gent, vice Miller.

Heftor Davies Morgan, Gent.

George Travers, Gent.

To be Jldjutar.t, ivith the Brevet Rani of Captain,

William Murrell, Efq.

ifl Battalion qf the id Regiment of Edinburgh Volun-

teer.:.

Charles Rofs, Efq; to be Captain.

James Gibfon, Elq; to be Ditto.

Alexander Irvine, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

George Cranilon, Gent, to be Ditto.

To he Etif'gns,

David. CntiKatt, .Gent-

Adam Gillies, Gent.
Alexander Lumfden, Gent, vice Brangbam, rc»

figned.

id Company of Sharp/hooters,

William Clerk, Efq, to be Captain.

John Ferrier, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Thomas Miller, Gent, to be Ditto.

William Inglis, Gent, to be Eiifign.

Edinburgh Highland Volunteers.

Captaln-I.,ieutcnant Douglas to be Captain, »icc

Graham, p'onioted.

Lieutenant William M'Donald to be Captain-Lieu-

tenant, vice Douglas.

Enfign William Steuart to be Lieutenant, vice

M'Donald.
Archibald Fletcher, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Steuart.

Evijhjni Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant Anthony Stratton to be Captain, vice

Boltes, deceafed.

Enfign George William Smith to be Lieutenant,

vice Stratton.

John Proftor, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Smith.

Glamorgan Riflemen.

Rev. David Thomas to be Chaplain.

Haddington/hire Battalion of Volunteer Infantry.

Robert Scott, Efq; to be Major.

John P. Donaldfon, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Hadleigh Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant John Mills to be Captain.

Enfign George Glubb Parfons to be Lieutenant,

Nathaniel Drake, Gent, to be Lieuteoaat.

Robert Offord, Gent, to be Enfign.

Edward Reeve, Gent, to be Enfign,

IJland of Sky and Long IJland Volunteer Battalions,

Colonel Lord Macdonald to be Colonel.

Long I/land Additional Company.

Enfign Alexander M'Lean to be Lieutenant.

James M'Queen, Gent, to be Enfign.

Ea/l Kent Regiment of Volunteer Infantry.

Edward Scudamort, fen. Gent, to be Surgeon.

Edward Scudamore, jun. Gent, to be Ailiftant-Sur-

geon.

Loyal Knutsfird. Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant Daniel Leech to be Captain, vice Wal-
lace, refigned.

Enfign Jofliua Cragg to be Lieutenant, vice Leech.

Thomas Wrigley Ferrabre, Gent, to be Enfign^

vice Cragg.

Lane End Volunteer Infantry

.

Sherridan to bf Lieutenant,Enfign

Thomas Mayer, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Sherridan.

John Lomax, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Beckett, re-,

figned.

Rifle Company.

William Hyatt, Efq; to be Captain.

John Unctt, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

To he Surgeon,

John Chadwick, Gent.

2d LinUthgatvfbire Volunteer Iifintry,

Alexander Thornton, G^nt. to be LieuLcnanti

Thomas Brown, Gent, to be Enfign.

Serjeant-Major Allan Dick to be Adjutant.
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L'tvtrpool Fmikcrs.

Res'. Jolin Sniilli ti) be Ch.iplain.

Jamc-; Marlhall, Gciit. to be Surgeon, \\ce Dr.

James Carffin.

Manchcller and Salford Rifle Regiment.

Edwaril Rufhton, .Efq; to be Captain, vice Wood,
promoted.

William Keeling, Gent, to be Qnarter-Mafter, vice

Jqrdau.

4//; or Bury Company of Piicmtn-

John Batterlby, Efq; to be Captain.

,

John Grundyi Gent, to be Firll Lieutenant.

William Afliton, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Niwhury Volunteers,

Edward Woodcock, Gent, to be Quarter-Mafter,

vice Bull, rcligiied.

' J^yal Newborou^h Volunteers.

Major William Glynne Griffith to be Lieutenant-

Colonel

Robert Thomas Carrey, Efq; to be Major.

To It Captains,

Robert Currie, Efq.

Robert Rous, Efq.

Robert Griffith, Efq.

Tohp Ellis, Efq.

Griffith Williams, Efq.

Griffith Roberts, Efq.

Hugh Rowlands, Efq.

To lie Lieutenants,

RIcliard Griffith, Gent.

William Prich.irJ, Gent.

Richard Griffith, Cent.

Elias Williams, Gi nt.

David Jones, Gent.

Richard Griffith, Gent.

EvanHughea, Gent.

Hugh Jones, Gent.

7'o le Eiifigns,

Hugh Thomas, Gent.

Robert Edwards, Gent.

Hi:mphrey Owen, Gent. ,

Hugh Jones, Gent. .

Robert Hughes, Gent.

John Prichard, Gent.

Robert Jones, Gent.

Nnvcaflle Veluniicrs.

Captain John Smith to he Major.

Lieutenant Edward Marchaut Page to be Captain,

vice Smith.

Enfign Walter Ridgway Smith to be Lieutenant,

vice Chilot, rtfigned.

Enfign Thomas Moilc to be Ditto, vicePage.

Tale Enfi^ns,

John Scarlet, Gent.

Edward Foulkes Clcavin, Gent.

Jiyhn Eccles, Gent.

To le Surgeon,

Lieutenant Robert Bentley, vice Bent, rcfigned.

T" he /fjjijiant Surgeon,

Edward Foulkes Cleavin, Gent.

Leek/ 1 Neufort Volunteers.

Rev. John Dtydcn Pigott to be Chaplain.

Ber-wick /IrmeJ Jfocialion,

Adam Maiiland, Efq; to be Captain.

Robert Collart, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Ale.'iander Macartney, Gent, to be Enlign.

Sambourne Volunteer Infantry.

John Judd, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Wyatt, pro-

moted.

Stoiv Hundred Volunteers.

Enfign John Marriott to be Lieutenant.

Strath Dighly Volunteers.

Enfign Alexander Reay to be Lieutenant, vice Bell,

religned.

George Cobb, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Reay.

Strnthfpey I'olunteer Corps.

Rothiemurchus and Kincairn Company.

Enfign Duncan M'Intolb to be Lieuttiiiant, vice J.

Stewart, rcfigned.

John Grant, Genl. to be Enfign, vice M'Intofli.

Thediuajlry Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant J. B. Blukc to be Captain, vice Eun-

bury, refigncd.

S. Motherfoie, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Blake.

IVhilehavai /Irlillery

.

William Pladcet, Gent, to be Lieuteoant, vice Sher-

win, rcfigned.

North U'orcefler Volunteer Infantry.

Rev. Jeremiah Sniith, A.AI. to be CliapUin.

JVar-OJJicc, February 1 1, 1S04.

G A R R ISO N.
Thomas Dodd, Efq; Captain in the Royal Artil-

ler)-, to be Secretary to the Governor of the Gai-
rifon of Gibraltar, vice Raleigh, rcfigned.

Memorandum.
The Appointment <;f Major William Sibbald,

fi-om Half-Pay of the 35th Foot, to be Major of
a Battalion of Volunteers for Duty at Portfmouth
and its Dependencies, vice Maxwell, as flated in the
Gazette, of the 28th Ulliino, has not taken place.

JVhitehall, December '^i, 1803.

The King has been plcafed to grant unto Major-
Geiieral David Baivd Kis Royal Licence and Per-

miffion, that he may receive and wear the Badge of
the Ottoman Order of the Crcfccnt, conferred upon
him by the Grand Signior :

And alio to order, that this His Majefly's Con- »

ceffion and Declaration, together with the relative

Documents, may be rcgilleted in His College of

Arms,

Admiralty-Office, February 8, 1804.

"T^HESE are to give Notice, That a Seneral Court
-^ of the Governors of the Charily for the Relief of ,

Poor IVidows of Commifjian and Warrant Officers of
the RoyalNavy, will be Ixld lit this Office on Thurfday

thi lyl Injlanl, in order to choofe 'I -wo Vice-Preftdenti

and Fifteen AJfflants for the Tear cnfuing.

Navy Office, January ji, 1804.

''nHE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His
^ Majefly's 'Navy, do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfday the iClh of February next, at One 0' Clod,

they will be ready to treat liitb fu(b Perfons ett may

O pr-p.

.-.£ -
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bt nvilling io contraSforfupplying His Maj^y's Tdrds

at Deptford, IVooliuich, Chathtim, Sheernefs, Portf-

mouth, and Plymouth, luith

Sheathing Nails made of pure Copper.

Patterns of the Nails, and a Form of the Tender

may be feen at this Office.

No Tender <wlU be received after Tzvelvt o'Clod. on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an ^gent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfoii, Secretary.

Navy-Office, February 8, .1804.
'/ ^HE Princpiil Officers and Commijfoners of His

His Mtijejty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfday the l6lh Jnf.ant, at One 0' Clock, they will

be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be 'willing

to contraSfor fupplying His Mtije/ly's Tards, at Dept-

ford, IVooltuicb, Chatham, Sheernefs, Porlfmouth, and
Plymouth, ivith Stone-ground Glafs.

A Sample of the Glafs, and a Form of the Tender

may be feen at this Offce.

No Tender <wdl be received after Ttvel-ve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, -unlefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Ivaft India-Houfc, February 8, 1804.

'T~'HE Court of Direaors of the United Company
-* of Merchants of England, trading to the Eajl In-

dies, do hereby give Notice,

That the Transfer Books of the faid Company^

s

Stock tvill be Jliut on Tuefdny the 6th March next, at

Two o'clock, and opened again on Thurfday the 12th

Aprilfollotuing.

That a ^arterly General Court of the [aid Company
luill be held at their Houfe on Wednefday the 2 \Jl March
next, at Eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon.

That a General Court (f the faid Company •will be

held at their Houfe, in Leadenhall- Street, on Wednefday

the I \th April next, from Nine o'clock in the Morning
until Six in the Evening, for the Eledion of Six DirecJors

rf thefaid Company for Four 'Tears.

And that the Lijls of t>be Members of the faid Com-
pany luill be ready to be delivered at this Houfe, on

Monday the 26th of March next.

'Williarfi Ramfay, Secretary.

Amicable Society's Office, Serjeant's Inn,

Fleet Street, Feb. 11, 1804.

'~T^H E' Corporation of the Amicable Society for a Per-

petual Ajiiranee Office doth hereby give Notice,

.that at Chrijlmas lafl (Old Style) the feveral Mem-
,bers, or their Nominees, upon the Policies numbo'ed as

follo'ws, viz.

68, 1024, 1555,
172, i28y, i;^o,

656, 1360, 1667,

814, 1385, 1936,

818, I43'"'' 19+5'
82.2, 1446, 1946,

991, 1551, 2695,
•were in Arrear in their ^larierly Payments or Con
tributions for One Tear and One Quarter of a Tear:
And that unlefs Jiich Arrear is paid ivsthin the Space

of Three Calendar Months after the Date hereof,

fuch feveral Members and theif Nonanees, and their

^efpeflive Executors, Adminijlrators, and AJjigns, luill,

by virtue of the Supplemental Charier of thefaid Sdciety,

be alfolutely excluded from all Benefit and Advantage

fromfuch'^Policies. John Penfam, Regijier.

N'

3C05,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Bufhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of Hclbi.

AvoiRonpois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 4th of Fcbruaiy 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlefex,

Surrey,

Hertford,

Bedford,
Huntingdon
Northampton
Rutland,

Leicefter,

Nottingham;

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford,

Worcefter,

Warwick,
Wilts,

Berks,
Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery:
Radnor,

Djftnfls.

( ElTex,

iR^Kent,
(SufTex,

, 4 Suffolk,
*''

{ Cambridge, -

- Norfolk, -

Lincoln,

York,
Durham,
Noithumberland,

' Cumberland,
Weftmorland,

Lancafter,

Chefter,

( Flint,

N Denbigh, -

€th<Angklea, -

J Carnarvon,

(_ Merioneth,

!

Cardigan, -

Pembroke,
Carmarthen,

Glamorgam
C Glouceltec,

10th \ Somcrfet,

(Monmouth,
I Devon,

'
"'' I CornwaU, -

I Dorfet,

"'•"iHanta, ?

Whe
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AVERAGE PRICi-S of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

ift Diflri(!t,

2d
3d
4th

5th

6th

7th
8 th

tjth

loth

nth
I2tb

Wheat, Rye,

per CJj. pel Qr

t. d. s. d.

Bsrlcy, Oats, Beans, Peafe, Oatmeal, Beeror Big.

perQj;. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. perQr.

"

•
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Mackbuni, Fcbniaiy 7, 1S04.

Notice is hereby given, that the P.iitncrlliip heictofoic

I'ubfifting between us the undeiliRiieJ John Athcrton,

of Blackburn, in the County of l.ancaUtr, and Simon Gud-

geon, of the fame Place, Shoemakers, was, on the ill Day

of May laft, diflblved by mutual Confcnt. \S'ituers ourMay
Hands, John yllherton.

Simon Gud^ioti.

LONDON.
Notice is h' reby ?iien, that the Partnerdiip in Trade

carried on for a long Time pa!> between Joleph Lucas

and Chrirtopher Spencer, of I'hoenix-Street and Tyler-Court,

Carnaliv-Matkct, under the Firm of Lucas and Spencer, was

riitTolveJ liy mutual Confent on the 19th September Ul>, the

laid Joleph Lucas having retired: And Notice is alfo hereby

given, that the faid Trade will in future be carried on by tlie

laid Chrillopher Spencer, Joleph Lucas, jun. and Samuel

Hodglbn, to whom all Perfons indebted to tlic late Partner-

Ihip are rtquefled to pay their refpcftive Debts, and by whom
all Debts due and owing therefrom will be duly difcharged :

Aswitnefs our Hands this 14th Day of January 1804,

fofeph Lucas.

Ch. Spencer.

"Jojepli Lucas, jun.

Sam. Hodman.
t

London, February 4, 1804'

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerrtiip lately

lublirting between Alexander DonalJibn and George

Glciinv, of the City of London, Merchants, was didolved

by itvitual Confent on the 3 ill: Day of December lall. All

Debts owing to the faid Co|.artner(hip are to be paid to the

laid Alexander Donaldfon, who will fettle all Demands

thereon. Witncfs our Hands, Alexander Donaldjon.

Geo. Glenny.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip between

Morgan and Edmund Waters, under the firm of M.
and E. Waters, of Bernard-Street, Ruflell-Square, Merchants,

was this Day dilTolvcd by mutual Confent ; and all Debts

due from or owing to the laid Pa'ptnerlhip will lie paid at the

Comptin'g-Houfc, No. 41, Bernard-Street, where the Wine

Bufmcfs will in future be carried on by Edmund Waters.

Wilnefs our Hands this 7th Day of February 1804,

Morgan IWaters.

E. Waters.

THE Partnerdiip lately fuhfifling between Daniel Sutton

the Youngerj»nd Thomas Hedge, of Colchelter, in the

County of ElTex, A'ftornies at Law, was diflblved by mutual

Consent on Monday the 13d Day of January inftant. Wit-

ncfs our Handt the 3 ill Day of Januaiy 1804,

Dan. Sult'jn.jun.

Thos. Hed^e.

N'
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately fub-

._ , fifting between James Bayley and Samuel Bayley the

Younger, both of Manchcfler, in the County of Lancaflcr,

Cqtton-Mcrchants, carrying on Bufincis under the Firm of

James Bnyley and Son, was this Day dillolvcd by nnitu:il Con-

lent : As wltncls our Hands the 4th Day of February 1804,

James Bayley.

Sam. Bayley, jun.

THE Copartntrlhip between the late William Godfell,

deceafed, and the funiving John Godfell, both of St( p-

rcy Caufeway, in the Hamlet of RalclilT, the Parilb of .St.

DunltoD Stepney, in the County of Middlcfcx, and John

Mace, of Whitc-Horfe-Strcct, RatdilT, in the Parifh of St.

Dunflon Stepney, in the fame County, Hoop-Benders, lately

carried on in the joint Names of them the faid Willi im

Godfell, deceafed, and the furviving John Godfell and John

Mace, hath been this Day diffolvcd by mutual Confent.

All Perfons who fland indebted to the faid Copartnerlhip are

hereby rcqucHcd to pay the fame to John Godfell, of Step-

ney Caulcway, Ropcmaker, or to Thomas Umney, No. loo,

Broad-Street, Ratcliff, Undertaker, Executors to the late

William CodfcU, deceafed ; and all Pcrfuns arc likcwifc dc-

fired to bring in their Demands on the faid CapittoydliiJ
Concern, in order that the fame may be liquidated.

John Godfell,

Executor to William Godfell.

John Godfell.

John Mace.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately fuh-

fifting between Peter Tolfon, Richard Tolfon, and
Charles David Faber, of Leeds, in the County of York, as

Merchants and Copartners, trading under the Firm of Peter

Tolfon, Sons, and Faber, is this Day diflblved by mutual Con-
fent ; and all Debts due to and owing from the faid Copart-

nerlhip will be received and paid by the faid Peter and Ri-

chard Tolfon. Dated this 3ill Day of December i8d,^

Peter Tolfon-

Richard Tolfon.

Chas. D. Faber.

TTTE do hereby this Day agree to diflblve the Partnerfhip

VV lately iiibfirting between us, under the Firm of Ed-
ward Slater and George Jones, of Manchefter, Porter-

Dealers, by mutual Confent. All Debts due or owing to or

from the faid Firm will be received and paid by the laid

George Jones. Witnefs our Hands this i6th Day of Ja-
nuary in the Year of our Lord 1804,

Edward Slater.

George Jones.

London, February 7, 1804.

THF Partncrlhip between William Luxford and John
'

Huruard, of Bifhopfgate-Strect Without, in the City of

London, Hat-ManufaCiurers, hath been diliolved l>y mutual
Confent: and Thomas t^otton, of No. 10, North Green,

Worlhip-Stiect, in the County of MidJIcl'ex, Gentleman,
has been appointed to colleift the outflanding Debts, and pay
the outtlanding Credits belonging to the faid Partnerfhip 1

'I'he Creditors of the faid Partnerfhip are therefore delircd

to fend in the Particulars of their Demand on the faid Part-
nei ihip to the faid 'I'homas Cotton, to whom the Debtors to

the faid Partnerfhip are defired to pay their refpeflivc Debts,

ll^m. Luxford.

John Hurnard.

Notice is hereby given, that the Co.iartncrfhip between
David Dunn and Samuel Banks, of Featherllonc-

Strect, City-Road, in the County of Middlefex, Suigcons,

was this Day diffolvcd by mutual Confent ; and that all

Debts due and owing from tlie Copartnerlhip will be paid

by the faid David Dunn, who is authorifed to receive all

Debts due unto the fame. Witnefs our Hands this 8th Day
of February 1804, D, Dunn.

Sam. Banks.

NOv.ck is hereby given, that the P.aitncrfhiplately fubfid-

ing between Thomas Sampfon and .'ianuitl Perkins, of

Frcfhford.in the County of Homerfet, Clothiers, under the Firm

of Perkins and Sampfon, was this Day diffolvcd by mutual

Confent. All Perfons having any Demands on the faid l<Uc

Partnerfliip arc defiled to feid their .Accounts to Mr. Robim,
No. 13, Clerkenwcll-Grtcn, London, or to Mr. \Villiams, of

'Frowbndgc, M^ilts, in order that they may be immediately

difcharged. V.'itncfs our Hands this id of February i8C4,

Thomas Sampfon.

Samuel Periins.

N1 0tice is hereby given, that the Ropery Bufinefs lately

carried on in Lancaflcr, in the County of I.ancafler,

in Copartnerfliip by us the untlerfigntd Ah xantU-'r Worfwick,
Fdwar<i Salifbury, and John Simpf(;ii, all of Lancafler aforc-

faid, under the Firm of John Simpfon and Company, was
this D.iy diflblved by mutual Confent; and that all Perfons

who have any Claims on the faid CoparttieiHiip are re<iuefled

to fend an Account thereof to the < -ul John SimpfoP ; and

all Peilonswho fland indebted to tite faifl Copartnerfhip

m :ll pay their refpeflivc Debts to the faid John Simpfon
without Delay. Witnefs our Hands, this 4th Day of Fe-

bruary- 1804,
^

Alex. Worftvict.

Ed-w. Salifbury.

John Simpfon
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Notice is lierc1)y Kiren, tint the Pjrtncrfiiip heretofore

cMrricd on by Georo^c Blown, William BuUough, and

Edward Edwiuds, as Macliinc-Makcrs, at Manchefti;r, in the

I'ounty of Lancalter, under the Firm of Brown, BuUough,
snd E<lwards, was this Day diflolved !jy mutual Conlent ; As
^itnels their Hands this i^tli Day of January 1804,

G. Brown

.

William BnUough.

Edxu. Ednvards.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip Trade or

Concern lately Uilififting between Joliph Clifford and

John Howard, both of Elton, in the PariQi of Bury and

County of I.aneafter, Bleachers, carried on at the Lower-
Crofts, within Elton afoielaid, under the Firm of ClilTord

snd Howavd, was dillblved on the 3ilf Day of December
iXo.^,l)y mutual Conitnt. Witnefs tlieir Hands the 4th Day
t'f February 1804, Jofeph Clifford.

John Howard.

February .\, 1R04.

Notice is hcrel)y given, that the Partnerfhip lately carried

on by lis the inidcrliijncd Jolcph Todd, John Rohcrt-

Ibn, and John Miller Dickfon, as Ship-Builders, in' Tweed-
mouth, in the Coui-.ty of Duiham, under the Firm of Jofepli

Todd and Co. has been diflolved from the iff Day of February

-inllant, by mutual Coufent. Jofeph Tcdd.

jfohn Roiertfon.

John M. Dickfon.

Rochdale, January I, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately Aih-

fifling between James Kerfliaw and Edward Kerlhaw,
both of Rochdale, in the County of Lancafter, Linen and
"VVoollen-Drapers, is this Day«di(lolved. All Debts owing
by and to the faij Concern will be received and paid by tlie

laid James Keifhaw or Edward Kerfhaw.

James Kerjliaiu.

Edward Kerfljaw.

THE Partneifiiip lately fubfifting between Jofhua Ore-

gory, Henry Longden,jun. and Robert Chambers, all

of the Parilh of bbeftield, in the County of York, Call Iron-

Founders, is diflolved by mutual Conlent ; and the faid

Bufmefs will hereafter be carried on by the faid Joflnia Gre-

gory and Henry Longden, under tile Firm of tiregory and
Longden, by whom all Debts of tlie late Partnerihip will I)e

paid and Credits received. Witnefs our Hands this 7th Day
of Februiiy 1804, Jojlnta Gregory.

Henry Longden, jun.

Robert Chambers.

THE Partnerfhip carried on by Thomas Allen and Wil-
liam Nicholls, of Old Bond Street, in the County of

MiddlcIeK, 'I'ailors, is diflolved by mutual Confent from the

14th ot December laff ; and all Debts due thereto or tliere-

liom will be received and paid by the faid Thomas Allen,

Thos. Allen.

I^. Nicholls.

THE Partnerfliip carried on between Robert Smith the
Elder and Robert Smith the Younger, at Lawrence-

Hill, in the Parifh of Sjint Fhllip and J^cob, in the County
of Gloucefler, under the Firm of Rcjbert Soiith and Son, in

the BulinelTes of aUMakfler, Hop-FaCtor, and Dealer in Wine
and Spirits, w.s diflolved on the 5th Day of Oiftober igoi ;

As witncls our Hands, the 3d Day of i-ebniiry 1804,

Rvh. Smith, fen.

Martha Smith,

Adminitfratrisot Robert Smith, jun.

J''HE
Partnerfhip cariied on between Robert Smith the

Elder, Robert Smith the Younger, and Francis Smith,
i,awrcnce-Hill, in the Parilh of Saint Philip and Jacob,

in the County of Gloucclfer, under the Firm of Robert Smith
and Sons, in the Buhnrftcs of a Maltfler, Hop-i'actor, and
L)ealer !n Wine and Spirits, was diflolved on the 2ilt Day

of December iSoi: As wltntfi our H.ini!s, the 3(3 Day of

February 1804, Robert Smith, fen.

Murtha Smilh,

^dminiftratrix ol Robert Smith, jiin.

Francis Smith.

THE PartnerlTiip corried on between Robert Smith the

Jilder and Francis Smith, at Lawrence-Hill, in the
Parilh of Saint Philip and Jacob, in theCounty of Glouc.eder,

under the Firm of Robert Smith and Son, in the Bufinelliis

of a Maltttcr, Hop-Fa£toi-, and D-jaler in Vine and Spirits,

was dillolved on the ^tii iJay of May i8o2 : As w.tnU'&

our FUiuds, this 3d Day of Febmary 1804,

Robert Smilh, fea.

Francis Smith.

Shccrncfs, January 24, 1S04

ALL Perfonswho flood indcbtedicJohn\Vhaley,'dccei:ed,

late Contraft Painter for His JMajelly's Yards at Chat-
ham and Slicernefs, are hereby requeued to pay the fame t»

Bryan Bcnthani, of .Sbeerncfs, in the County of Kent, the
Executor, on or before the 20th of February next, or they
will be filed for the fame without further Notice ; and alt

Perfons having any Demands on the F'ltate of the iaid John
M haley, are requelled to make their Claim on or belorc

the 28th of February next, to the faid Pryan Eentham, or

they will be excluded luch Dividend as the Eltatewill enable

tlie faid Executor- to pay. BRYAN BKNTHAM.

THE SEAL ON THE BOXES.

NEW MEDICINE DUTr.

THE Virtues .-ind great Demand of that exct;IIerit Medi-
cine called Dr. ANDERSON'S, or INGLtSH's TRUE

SCOTS PILLS, having tempted many Druggil>s, and other

Dealers in Medicine in Town and Country, to prepare and
offer for Sale a coilnterfeit Sort, to the great Injury of the

Health of thofe who take them, as well as to the Prejudice

of the fole Proprietor of the original Recipe, he now, in con-
fequcnce, avails himfelf of the New Medicine Aft (com-
pelling evei*)' Box of Medicine to be inclofed in a Statnp in

Red Ink), to requell the Public will look for on (uch Stamp
his Name, " B. H. INGLISH," No. 165, Strand, oppofite

the New Church, the connterfeitingof which is Death, other-

wife they will mofl likely be impoled upon.

For their further Information, the Bill nnderneath the

Stamp, with his Signature and Arms (as above), contains

every P.-jrticular relative to the Qualities of thefe Pills, and
the numerous Complaints they are calculated to remove, and
wfiich he begs their Peruf.il of.

ZOUCHE BARONY.
The Heir at Law, or other LineuTDefeendants, (if ani?

liich there be,) of the Body of MARY ZOUCHE,
Second Daughter of EDWARD, laft Lord ZOUCHE.

rHE faid Mary Zouclie was in the Year 1603, married

at Hanbury, in the County of Worcefter, to Thomas
Leighton, Efq; Son and Heir Apparent of Sir Thomas
Lcighton, Kiii^^iU, Governor of Guernfcy iind Jerfey.

The laid Thomas l.eighton had Ilfue, Edward and Thiee
younger Sons, Thomas; William, and Charles, of which faid

younger Sons there is nothing known, with certainty, V.eyond

theRegillcr of thsir Births; but it is believed that V/illiara

wai afterwards Knighted, as the Regifter of Hanbury fur-

nifhes an Entry of the Burial of a Son Charles in 1658, and
the Birth of a Daughter FJlizabeth in 1655, Children of * Sir

William Lcighton, Knight.

Edwaid Ltighton, the eldefV Son of the laid Sir Thomas
Lcighton, was married to Mary .Stanley, in 1624, by whom
he had Illiie Two Sons and 'I'hree Daughters, 'ihomas and
Edward, Mary, Barbara, and Ellizabeth, belides a Son Henrv',

who died an Infant, of which Five Children nothing has yet
been found, except the Regifier ,>f their Births.

The Heir at Law, or otiicr Lineal Defccndants'of the Botiy

of the faid Mary ScHche, (if any futli there Ue.j aie tbercfote

^0.,- 15673.
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lielefcv rpquedcJ to j;ivc Irtfoimstion of fiich their Dcfocnt

to Mcflrs. Cotes and Woodcock, of Lir.coln's-Inn, Loivlon,

:>i order that projjcr Notice may be ^ivcn to tiicm to fuppoit

their liiteril^, (if tlicy liiall be lo aftviled,) to tlie Baro.'v of

ZoucJtr, in rcUtioii to whicli Title and Ptgnity .Sir Cl-cII

Bilhopp, Ijaronet, lias put in his Claim as one of tiir Heirs of

the Body of the lall l.orJ ZjucIic, of Haryagworth.Obcing

Jelcended from Jilizaljetli Zouchc, cldell Sifter of the faid

Mary Zouchi, and which Claim is now before tl>c Com-
mittee of I'rivileges of the Houlc of Lords, and (lands ad-

iouincd to Tuclday neit the 14th Dav of February 1804.

COl ES and WOOBCOCK, Petitioner's Agents.

Notice to Dthtors and Creditors of Jolin Stock, Tailor

and Slopfeller, laic of the Korough High-Strett, South-

wark, be having alligncd over all bis liiiatc and Hlfcfls to

MclIVs. \\'illiam Ghrimce, No. 40, I.udgate-S'.rect, and Tho-

iras Smith, No. ij6, Hc.undfduli, for the Benefit of them-

(clvcs ancf all the other Creditors of the faid John: Stork,

all of wlio.ni are required 1:0 j!;ive in to one of tin- aforefaid

TrulKci any Claim they have on the above John .St.icU's

kitate, bc;ore the 2jjth of ^;a|ch iK:tt, as immediately after

that Day 30 cqtial Dividtrd will be I'.iade to nil loch Cre-

ditors as !hill make good their Claims before that Time;
all I'erfons ncglefling to claim before the forti'aij 25tii

M.irch next, will be excluded any Benefit on the laid f.llate

in vinue of thi: laid Ueed of I'nilt, as the Dividend will be

&nal. And ali i'erfons indebted to the faid f.ii.itc 3r= re-

quired immediately to difcharj;.; the lame to one of the

above-named Traliccs, otherwile they will be proceeded

ajainft to recover the fime.

NOti.ce is hereby <;iven, that the Creditors of Jofcph

Spraggon and William Spr'a/gon, of GravcfeKd, in

the County of Kent, Slopli-'llers, Dealers, Ch.rpmtn, and 1

Copaitncrs, (Bankiupts,) as have not fold or agic'jd to fell

their Debts to the prefcnt AlTignces, or to either of th'.'ni, or

to any other Creditor, are to meet at the Guildhall of the

City of London, on the 2jth Day of February inllant, at

Twelve o'clock at Ncon.puriuant to an Order of the Right

Honorable ti\e Lord High Chancellor, made in the Matt^^r of

the faid Bankruptcy, on the Application of the faid Bank-

rupts lor that Purpofe, to choo'c a new Artignce or Allij-

jicci of the laid Bankrupts' Eftate and liifefti, if they Ihall

to think lit, in the Room and Stead of Ricliard Dixon and

Joliiph Ainfley, the noV Aiiignees his Lordfaip having, by

ills liiid Order, declared that the iai.l .-.(lignees have not acted

according- to the Trulis repoild in them ; and having ordered

that no Crcijitor v.ho has fold, or agreed to fell, his Debt to

t„e faid AfiigneeS, or either of them, or lo a^iy oilier Ciedi-

tor, (hall be at Liberty to «ote iii the Choice of (udi new
AHignce or Adrgoees.

''J~'0
be fold, purliiant to a Decree of the Hia;h Court of

X Cliaucery made in a Cauie Brown verliis Spooncr,

with the Approbation of .Sir WIlli.Tm WcUer I'epys, Bart,

one of the Mailers of fhc faid Court, in the Public

.Sa'e-Rootn of the faid Court, in Sou;h.impton-Bli!ldir>gs,

t hancery-Lane, Lomlon, .on iVIonday the ' 27th Day of

hebniary indant, bt'.veen the Hours of Twelve and One
of the Clock in the Aitcrnoon, A Freehold \Teiruage or

Dweiring-Houfe, filuatc in Princes-Street, Saint.James, in

the County of Middlcfcx, in the Occupition of A'Ir. Thorpe,

at the jejrly Rent of 4,51. as Ten.int at Will.

Pailiculaii to be l-.ad (gratis) at the faid Mailer's Cham-
bcr^, .Soiitbampton-Uuildings; and of Mr. Luard, No. 6, Lin-

coi.t's-lrn Ncw-Stprue; M> (frs-Smilh, K-jkewick, and Hol-

kins, Lincoln's l;in, Ntw-Square; Mr. Brace, EITcx-Court,

Temple ; and Mellis. Kinderley, Long, and Ince, Symond's-

Inn.

'"f^O be fold, putfuant to an Order of the High Couit ol

JL Chancery, bearing Date the 20lh Day of December
l2oi, niadi in a C.iurc wherein John rhoinplbn is PiaintifT,

and Mary Piper, Widow, and others arc Defendants, the

Rerei Hon of and in feveral Freehold and Cop\ hold Houlcs,

lituate at New Brentford, and at C^biidge, in the Cotinty

of MidJleftJ, fubjeft lo the Life Ll>ate of a Lidy ajjcd 4^
Years or thereabouts. The faid Reveifion will be. fold in

Five L-jts, before Peter Molford, Elq; one of ihc Mailers ol

the fdid Court, on ihe izihDay of March 1804, between 'he

Houfi of I'wo and Thro: o'clock iti the AUcruoun, at thc

Pnblic .Sale Room of the Court of Chancery, in .Sontliamp-

ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London.
Particulars may be liad (gratis) at the faid Mailer's Cham-

bers, Southampton-Buildinns aforei'aid ; of Meliis. Tilbuiy

a.id Bedford, Solicitors, No. 4, Bedford-Row, London ; of

Mr. Mills, Solicitor, Ely-Place, Holborn; of Mr. Hayncsf
Solicitor, No. 147, Fenchurch-Strcet, London; and of Mr.
ClarJi, Solicitor, Brentford, MidJlefex.

ENFIELD HIGHWAY, MIDDLESEX.

TO be fold by Auction, by MclVrs. Skinner, Dyke, and
Co. on Tiicfday the 2i(l Inllant, at Twelve o'clock, at

Gatr,away's Coiree-Houfc, 'Ch,in;i:e-Allcy, Cornhill, by Order
of the Comminioners of Bankrupt in a Commillion ifTucd

out againfl Thomas James Fenwick, An undivided Third
Part of a Freehold Fflatc, fituiite near the Ten Mile .'^tone at

Lnficid Hij^hway, conlittiiig of an eligible I'arm, containing

106 Acres of jncloled Marlh and open Field Land, with a

Brick Dwelling^Houfc, (ciefled within a few Years,) Barn.s,

Stabling, and Outbuilding;, now in the Polleltion of Mr.
George Welch, on Lcal'c for an uncApire<l Term of Eight

Years, at a very low Rent of only tool, per Annum.
ALiy be viewed and Particul.ivs had on tlie Premises; alfo

at the White-Hare, Tottenham ; L'eil, Enfield-Walh ; Four

Swans, Waltham-Croi's ; of i^Ir. Hav|mr, Cannon-Row,
Wellmincler; at the Place of Sale; and of Mcfirs. Skinner,

Dyke, and Co. Aldtrlgate-Strix;.

TO be peremptorily fold, puiTuSrit to a Decree of the

High Court of Chancery, made in a Caufe Geary
againft Sheriilun, btfore.Jolm Spranger, Kfq; one of the

Mailers of the faid Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the

Court of Chancery, in Southampton-Guiidings, Chanccry-
Ijane, London, on Tuefdiy rhc 20th Day of March 1K04,

(and not on the 14th Day of February iSo-j, as mentioned in

a former Advertifcment,) between the Hours of One and
Two in the Aftirncon, A,valuable and very improvable
'Freehold ECtate, (ituate in and near Great Bookham, in the

County of Surrey, coniprKing the Manois of Poleldcn-Laty

and Well-huinble, with Com ts Baron, I'ines, Heriots, Quit-
Rents, and Reliefs, and Part of the D.;m(fnc Lands, a (pa-

ci'ius Manfion-Hoiifc and OSces, Gardens, and Pleafui-c

Grounds, and Thice Hundred and Fifty-fnur Acres of Rich
Rfeadow, Pallurc, Arable, and Wood Land.
And alfo (in 'I'woLots/ Two Rent Chargesof One Pound

eacii per Night, and Privileges, payable out of the Theatre-
Royal Drury-Lane.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at tlie faid Maf-
ter's Chamiiers, in .Southampton-Buildipgs aforcliiid ; of
Mcffrs. Jenkins, James, and Co. New-inn, London; of
Mellrs. Dunn, Hanrott, ami Metcalf, I.incnin's-Inn ; and
of Mr. Burgeli, Solicitor, Cui-zonrStreet, Mayfair ; and alfo

at the Swan, Lcatherhead ; the Wliite Hart, Guildford;
and the Spread Eagic, Epfum.

TO he fold, purfuant to a Decree and fubfequcnt Order of

the Hij;h Court of Cliancciy niatlc In a Caule wherein

James Manclly and others aie Plaintitl's, and James AS'yarJ

Gooch and others nre Defendants, beiorc Mr. 'Fbom is Well-
lake, at ihe Wite-Ihiit Inn, in St. .'\ullle, in the C.junty of

Cornwall, on Monday the lyth Day of March 1804, at

Twelve o Clock at Noon, in Four leparate and dillinfl Lots,

Cert.iin I'in-Work I'uunds, Parts, Shares, and Doles of 'Cin-

Work Bounds, fuiiatc in the Pariihcs of St. Agnes and lllo-

ga.i, in the County of Coriiwail, late the Property of Mary
liubeit Cole, deccafed.

Particulars thereof may be had at the Chambers of
Francis Paul Stratford, Eli]; (the Mailer to wh )m the faiil

Caiife is rclerred.lin Southamptc>n-Buildings,t hanccry-Lanc;
of Meflis. Vanheythuyli;!! and Carr, No. i . John-Street, Bed-
lurd-Row ; of Mellrs. Willinglon and Small, Inner-'J'em-

[de; and of Mr. Edge, F.irex-btreet, in the Stiand, London ;

of MelTrf. Rafhieigli, CooJc, and Kemplhornc, at .St. Aiilllc

alorcfjd; at the Place of Sale; and at the principal Inns

in the Neighboiirhood.

TO be fold, purfuant to a Decree and fubfequcnt Order
of 1 be nigh Court of Chanceiy made in a Caufe

wherein Mafledine Sharpin is Plaintitf, and John Richaidtun
and others arc Dilendanis, inrforc Mr. David l.ely, at th«

Angel Inn, at Grantham, in the County 01 Lincoln, on Sa-

turday the lOth Thy of March 1804, between the Houisof
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Two an^ Fonr of the Clock in the Afternoon, in Two Topa-

rai- and dHlinft IvOts, A Freehold Eibtc, containin;; Three

Cloifs, Cieces, or Paicels of rich iVIeadow or P ifture Ground,

fitujve at WooUlhorpe, near Bclvoir, in tlie County of

Lincoln,

Particulars thereof may be had of MclTrs. I.ely and
White, SoiipitorS, GMntham ; at the Chambers of Francis

Paul Stratfortl. F.!Vi; in ooiuliainpion-BnilJings, Clignccry-

Lane ; of Mr. Wiiilhaw, I.amb's-Condnit-Screet ; of Mellis.

Wilfbn and FIcxney, Ciianccry-Lane ; and of Mr. Pocock,

Staple-Inn, liondon.

WHereas liy a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caiife Silcox and others againft Bell and

others, it was, amoi>g"lt other TJVings, ordered, that it Ihoiild

be referied to John Stranger, Elq; one of the Mafters of the

fiid Court, to onquire and ilate to the Couct, what Child

or Chil<trei^ the Defendant William Bell had living at the

Death of William !< ;:ad, late of Langham, in the Connty of

Dorfet, Efq; deceafe*!, tlieTelUtoi in the laid Decree named,
(which happened in or aboul the Month of March I7y8,)

and now hath, and in c^tc any Tuch Child or Children is or are

<lead, v.iien I'uch Child (-"r Children refpecjfiively died, and who
is or are his, her, or t>hc'r Perfonal Repreientative or Per-

ioral Reprefentativfs ; a^^d alTo to enquire and ftate to tiie

Court what Child or Children Tnomas Ryall,of Warminfler,
in the County of Wilts, iiaher, and what Child or Children
Hannah the Sijtcr of the ("aid Thomas Ryall, and what Child

<-.r Children Maty Stead, Wile ot John Read, of Gillingham,

V.'caver, anothei Silver of the faidThomas Ryall, refpec-

tively had at the Death nf the laid Teilator ; and alio to

enquire and lUte to thj Court what Child or Children the
Plaintitf Robert Spear, and what Child or Children the

Plaintiff Sufannah Talbot, and what Child or Children the

Pi:iintirt' James Seymoui* (in the faid Teftator's Will, by
Milfake, called St amour.) and what Child or Children the

plaintitf Mary Haines, asd what Child or Children the

Plaintiff Samuel Seymour, i in the faid Will defcribed by the

Name and Addition of 'Samiul .Sevmour, .Son of William
Seymour, late of Orchard, in tiie County of Dorfet, Cabinct-

Miker,) and what Child or Children the Plaintitf Samuel
Scymoui-, (in the tVkl Will defcribed by the Name and Ad-
dition of Saaiuol Scamour, Son of Robert Seamour, White-
imlth, deccafed,) and what Child or Children the Plainli.'f

Hannah March, otherwife Cragoe, (in the faid Will de-

fciibed by the Name and Addition of Hannah March,
Sifter of the faid Samuel Seymour,) and what Child or Chil-

dren Morgan Seymonr, (in the faid Will rcfpeftively named,)
refpeclively had .at the Death of trie faid Teilator; and
whether the lii-id Teilator left any other Relations of the

Degree of Firft or Second Confins, or Rcprefentatives of fuch

Firlf or Second Couiins;. and in cafe any of the feveral

Perlbns hereinbefore defcritcd are der.d,then to enquire and
ftate to the Court who is or are thtir Perfonal Ripreienta-

tive or Perfonal Reprefentatives? Such of the fai.l feveral

Perfbns as are now living, and the Perfonal Reprefcntative

or Reprefentatives of fuch of them as are dead, are perenip-

toiiiy to come in before the iaiil Mailer, at his Chambers in

Southampton-Buildings, Cbancery-l.ane, London, and mak^
out their Kindred to the faid 'I'ellator, on or before tlie iSth
Day of April next.

)Uriuant to a Decree of the Kign Ccnrt of Chancery made
in a Caufe Silcox and others agaiiill Bell and others, the

Creditors of William Read, late of Langham, in the Connty
of Dorfet, Efq; deceafed, (who died in or about the Month
of March 1798,) are to come in and prove thtir Debts be-

fore John Sprangcr, Efq; one of the Malfers of the faid

Court, at his Ciiambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chanccry-
l/ane, London, on or before the 28th Day of April 1804, or

in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Caiiie Ntwf>m againlf King, the Creditors

of Robert Newfom, l.^.te of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caffer, Druggill, dcc--a!ed, aie, on or before the 20th Day of

I'ebruary next, to conic in and prove their Debts, either per-

Ibnally or by their Solicitors, before John Camjihcll, Efq;
eneof the Maflers of the faid Court, at his Office in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chanccry-I,anc, London, or in Default
thereof they will be perecJptoiily excludsU the Benefit of

the faid Detrrr

.

PUrfuant to a Dccrie of the High C^irt of- Chancery,
bearing Date the Ijth Day of Feoi nary jHoj, made

in a Caufe Crichton againft M'Callum, the Creditors of

James Crichton, late of the Parilh of Saint Ann, Lime-
houfe, in the County of Mirld!efe.\-, Provifion-Merchant, de-
ceafed, are, on or before the 7th Day of March ne.Kt, to

come in and prove their Debts before Peter Holfoid, Efq;
one of the jMafters of the faid Court, at UU Chambers in

Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, 01 in De-
fault theieof they will be peremptorily excluded thc'Be-
netit of the faid Decree.

I

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Coint of Chancery
made in a Caufe Ballmau againif Bailmjn, the Cre-

ditors and Legatees of Henry Ballman, late of Corfe Mul-
len, in the County of Dorfet, Miller and Farmer, deccafed,-

are to come in and prove their feveral Debts and claim
their refpeftivc Legacies before Francis Paul Stratford, F.fq;

one of the Mailers of the laid Court, at his Chambers in^

Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or be-
fore the zoth Day of March next, or in Default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Cotir: of Chancery
made in a Caufe of Baigrie againlf Darg, and a General

Order of Transfer, the Creditors ot Geoige iiaddon, Ute of
Hermitrge-St.eet, in tire Parilh of St. Botoiph, Aldgate, in

the County of Middiefcx, Mariner, deceafed, are forthwith
to come in and prove their feveral Debts before John Sprin-
gett Harvey, Eiq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at

his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Cliaiicery-Lane,

London, or in Default thereof they will tie excluded the Be-
nefit of the laid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved theivDebts under a Com-
miflion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againfl

Samuel Tinnilwood, now or late of Pentonville, in the
County of MidJlefe.\, Currier, arc rcquefted to meet the Al-
fignee of his Eflate and EfFefls. on 'I'uefday the 14th Day
of Pehruary inllant, at Eleven o'clock in the Foienooii
precifely, at the OlTice of Meffrs. Pering, N0.5, Lav/tencc
Poultney-HlU, Lo.idon, in order to affcnt to or diflent from
the faid Aflignce's olferiiig a Reward for the Difcovery of
any Efiiicls belonging to the Eflate ot the faid Bankrupt;
and alfo to affent to or diflent from the laid Adignee'.'; de-
livering up to the Landlord the Lcafe of a Dv.eUing-Houfa
and Premi'.es in Chapel-Street, Pentonville, late in tlw
Occupation of the faid .Bankrupt ; and al'ci to affent to of
difTent from the faid Afliguee's commencing, pro'ecutino-, or
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 1 elating
to the faid Bankrupt's Ellate ami EflcOs; or to their com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otlicrwife agreeiu^.;-

any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and alio to allent to
or diffcnt from the fiiid .'^fTignce's paying to the Solicitor of
the laid Bankrupt the Amount of his Bill of. ColLs, for which
he cliims to have a Lien on certain Effects of the laid Bank-
rupt ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

''?~'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

J[ Commiflion of Bankrupt aw^drd and iffued acr.-iinll

Jo.'eph Edwards, of Peter-Street, Bloonltiiry, Plumber, arc
requelled to meet the Afliguees of hU Eflate and Effeifls. on
Tuefday Moining next the 14th Inflant, at Eleven o'clock
precifely, at the OlTice ofjvlr. Mills, the Solicitor to the Coni-
miilion. No. 12, Ely-Place, Hoiborn, to take into Conlider-
ation the proper Mode for the Sale'of the Leafehold Pro-
perty at Hainmcrlmith, and to give Authority to the Alfig*

nees accordingly ; and on other fpecial Aflairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ilhicd forth

againfl i'lumai Clayton, of the Town and County cf the
'Ibwn of Kingflon-upon-Hull, Printer, Bookfellcr, Dealer
and Chapman, are defired to meet th- Afhgnees of the faid

Bankrupt's Eflate and EtfcOs, on Saturday the i8tli Day of
February inllant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the
Baptitl-Head Cotfee-Houfe, Chaucery-X.ane, in order toaflent

to or diffcnt from the laid Allignees comuienciiig, prof<:cut-

ing, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or inEquity, for

Recovery of any Pait of the laid Bakniupt's Eflate and Ef-
fects ; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or
otherwilc agreeing any Alatter or Thing relating thereto;
iui io p:ulicBUr t» authaihc the faid Aili^ee, "if he Ihali
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>ink'itprui5i:nt, to fell the Wliote, or any Part of tlie f;ii<l

Bmkrupt's iiock in Trade and iilTcfts by private Sale ; and

on other fpceial Alfaiis.

THE Creditors wlin hive proved their Debts under a

Conimidion of nankriipt awarded and illiied forlli

Sfiinlt Pac.e Burton, of the Haiilet of Ratclifl", in the

Ccunty 01 rvlidjlciex, Builder, art dcfired to meet the Af-

fiKiieei of the laid Uankiupt's Eflate and EH'efts, at the

King's A'rras, ii, Wollclolc-Square, on Tuclday Evening next,

at Scv r, o'riock, in order to allcnt to or diflent from the

faij Airi;;ners cor.iniencin;^, prox-ciitiiig, or defending any

Suit or Suits -t Law or in Equity lor tbe Reeovery of any

Part of the Eltate and Elfcifts of the laid Bankrupt ; or to

the conipoundi«g, Cuhmitting to Arbitration, or other-

wife agreeing l« any Matter or Thing relative Uiercto; and

on other ipeciil Affairs.

THE Cre<litors who have proved tVieirDe1)ts tinder a Coin-

iminoii of Baikrnpt awarded and iliucd forth againll

John Moltr.an, of Lawicnce-Pountney-l^ane, London, Mer-

ehant, (carrying on Bufini.r'i in Pattnerihip with John Bap-

till Davallon, under the Firm of J. B. Davallon and Co.;

are r>;quolled to meet the ACignees of the laid Bankrupt's

Eftlte, on luclday the 14th of February inliant, at One

of the Clock in the Afternoon precilely, at Jolin's Cotfoc-

Houfe, Cornhill, in order tu alllnt to or dilftnt /roni the

faid Afljgnees difpofing of the Houfchold Furniture of the

Aid Bankrupt at the apprailcd Value thereof; and com-

mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits ei;her

it Law or in F^^uity for recovering of any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Ellate ; or to the compounding, fubmilting to

Arbiti;iition, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing

relating thereto ; and on other J'pecial Affairs.

''r'HE Creditors \vlio1\ave proved their Debts under a

X Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTucd againfl

Michael Richold, of Brighihclmllone, in the County ol

SufTex, Wine Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are defiled

to meet the AITignees of the Eftate and Effeas of the laid

Bankrupt on Friday the I7lh of February inftant, at Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of MclTrs. Swain

and Stevens, in the Old Jewry, London, to ailent to or

tlifTent from the faid AITignees felling or difpofing of the

Stock in Trade, Houfehold Furniture, Leafe, and other

Effcfls or Property belonging to the faid Bankrupt, or any

Part thereof by public Sale or private Contraft, as the faid

Adignees ftiall think mod beneficial; and alfo to alfent to

or diffent from t!»e faid Aflignees employing and authorifing

the faid Bankrupt, or any other Pcrlbn or Petfons whom
they (hill think fit, to coUeft in and and receive the Debts

and Erfcfli belonging to the faid Bankrupt; and to make

/uch Alljiwance or Compcnfalion to the faid Ea.ikrupt or

other Perfon as t!-.e faid Artignces (hall think proper; and

alfo to affent to or dillent from the faid Artignces commenc-

ing, profccuting, or defendijig any Suit or Suits at Law or

in Flquity for the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's

ElUteand EHefls; or to the compounding, fubmitting to

Atbitiution, or otherwife agiccing any Matter or Thing re-

lating thereto ; and on other fpecial Afiairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiliiou of Bankrupt awarded and iiUied loi;li

againll Thomas Bullinell, late of V/cl>mln(lcr-Ro,id, in the

County of Sorrcy, Wheelwright, but now a Priioner iu

ihc King's Bench I'rifon, are defircd to meet the Ailignecs

of the laid Bankrupt's Eftate and l^tfefls, on W'ednelUay

the 15th Day ol February inliant, at Seven ©'Clock in the

ivrnnig, at the Biplifl Head Cotfec-Floufe, Chancery-Lam-,

to adcnt to or ilillcnt from the faid Aflignees felling and

difpoFinjr of the ilouichohl Fur'iiturc, Stock in Trade, and

olhei hlTrfls litlonging to the faid Bankrupt, or any Part

thereof, either by public or private Sale, as the faid Allisnees

fhall think mod tieueficial; and alfo to authorifc the faid

A(Ii;;ners to accept the iierfonal Sccuiity of fuch Pcrlons as

they Ihall appiovf for ih? Payment of the Sum of Mcney
for whirh fucJi Houfchold Furniture, Stock in Tradi., and

other F^rtefii of the faid Bankrupt IF.all be fold; and alfo.to

afTenl to or dident Irom the faid Adignces commencing,

profecntirg, or <!eftnding any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity for the Recovery or dcfendlDg any Pact of the laid

Banki-upt's Ertotc Mi Eflcfls ; 6r t« tlie cotnpoon^lng, fuV
mllting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or

1 hing rel.iting to the faid Bankrupt's Ellate; and on other

fpecial Affairs.

'"P'HF. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

\_ Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied againlt

Benjamin Stephen Curling, of Poitland-Place, Clapham-
Road, in the County of Surrey, Stonc-Mafon, Dealer and
Chapman, are dcfired to meet the Aflignees of the faid

Bankrupt's Filiate and ICffcifls, on Thurfday the l6th Day
of February inliant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at

Mr. Gale's, No. 7, Bedford-Street, Bedford-Row, near Hoi-
born, in order to ailent to dillent from the faid AITignees

commencing, profccuting, or defending any .Suit or Suits at

Law or in Equity, lor Recovery of any Part of the faid Bank-

rupt's Ellate and EifeOs; or to the compounding, fubmit-

ting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or

Thing relating thereto; and alfo to conlider the Propriety

of returning the Depofit-Money paid on the Sale of the

Bankrupt's Eftato at Clapliam, and of again felling the;

faid Premifes by private Sale or public AuiUon ; and on other

fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommiHIon of Bankrupt awarded and idued forth

againfl Iheodicia Pycock and Marmaduke Ward Pycotk,

of the Town of Kingfton-upon-Hull, Builders, (carryinjj

on Trade under the Firm of Theodicia Pycock and Son.l

are defired to meet the Alfignees of the faid Bankrupts"

F'ftate and Elfefls on the 17th Day of February inlUnt, at

Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the George-Inn, in the

'Fown of Kingfton-upon-Hull, iu order to alfcnt to or didcnt

from the faid Aflignees commencing or profccuting any Suit

or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part

of the faid Bankrupts' Ellate and Effcits ; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing

any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and particularly to

affent to or diffent from the faid Alfignees commencing and
profccuting a Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity againlt cer-

tain Perfons ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued aguiilt

William Beatfon and John Beatfon, of St. Mary at Hill, in

the City of London, Merchants, Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, are dcfired to meet the Afiignees of the faid

Bankrupts' Ellate and Effeifls on Friday the 1 7th of February

inflant, at Ten o'Clotk iu the Forenoon, at the Bankrupts'

Comp'ing-Houfe. No. I, St. Mary at Hill, London, in order

to alUnt to or dilfeiit from the laid Alfignees commencing,
profccuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Eipiity for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupts'

ElLuc and I'.lfe^s ; or to the compounding, fulimitiing to

Arbitration, or otherwife .ngroeing any I\7.itter or Thing re-

lating thereto; and alfo to ailent to or dillent from the faid

Aflignees felling either by pi ivalc Contrail or public Auflion,

as they may think proper, the Houfchold Goods and Furni-

ture ol the faid lianknipts, and their leveral Leafehold Pre-

mifes, fituate at St. Mary at Hill aforefaid, and at kothcr-

hithc, in the County of Surrey, or of any of llitm ; and oa
other fpecial Affairs.

THi; Creditors who have pi;ovcd their Debts under a

Commifliou of Bankrupt, aw.iided and illue.l againll

Abram Gompert Emdin, of Portfmouth, In the County of

Hants, Shopkeeper, Deali r and Chapman, are <lefired t»

meet the Aflignees of the Ellate and Effefts of the faid Bank-
rupt, on Wcdncfday the i tth of Fcliruary inliant, at the

Ollice of Mr. R. C. Berry, .Solicitor, Wallirook, London, in or-

der to affent toor diHeni from the laldAflignecs commenting,
profccuting, or defendii:g any Suit or Suits at Law or in

F'quity for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate

and F.lfefls; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitra-

ti;in, or otherwife agreeing any iVIatter or 'filing lelating

thcKto; and to affent to or diffent from the faid Adrguees
pcrniitling certain Goods, EffeOs, and Sfnck in Trade, to he
purebalcd by private ContraO for the Widow of the faid

Bafikiupt, and to their accepting ceitain Srcurity offered for

Paynuiit of the fame; and to tlic laid Affignces inllituting

or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, or Peti-

tion or I'ttitions to the 1-ord High Chancellor, if ncceflarj.

Cr
f
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io refp'xl: of the Freehold EfVates, and of a certain Annuity
belonging to llic (aid Cunkiupt's KlVitc, and of the 'litic

Deeds tiiereof, dcpolited to ftcuic the Puymcnt of a certain

Del)t alledged to be due iiym the iaid BLinkrupt, and to con-

sider of fvich Debt, and to imthoiirc the i'^id Allignecs in tliat

Behalf; and alfo to aHent to or diflent irom tlic laid AlTig-

recs profccnring a Suit in jiqiiity to obtain the Transfer of i

a Moic-ty of the Sum of 1550I. 10s, 2d. Three per Cent.

Confols, to which the faid liankrupt wns entitled, and now
belonging to his £(late ; and on other fpecial Atfairs.

PUrfiiant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord lUdon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for Mai k Nulik, of Narrow- Wall,
I-ombeth, in the County of Surrey, Merchant and Iron-

Fonnder, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to furiender

himlelf and make a full Difcoveiy and Difeloiure of his Et-

tate And EH'ecls for Thirteen Days, to i'e eoinputcd from the

14th of J'ebruary infant; This is to t;ive Notic:^, that the

Commilljoners in the laid Conimilhon named and authorifed,

or the major Pjrt of them, intend to meet on the 27th

Day of Fel)ruarv intlant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forc-

n(jon, at Guildhall, London.; when and where the faid

Bankrupt is required to furrtnder himfelf between the

Hours of -Eleven and One of the lame Day, and make a full

Difcoven' and Difeloiure of his Ellate and EKects, and finilh

his Examination ; and the CreditorSj wlio have not already

proved theW Debts, may ilien and there come prepared to

prove the fame, and atlent to or dilfent from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right HonoraTile John
Lord Eidon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

ior Enlarging the Time for James Mills, of Wood, witliln

Saddlewonh, in the County of York, Dy.^r, Clothier,

Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to lurrender himfelf and
make a full Difcovery and DlfclofuLe ofhis Ettate and Elfcdts

for Forty-nine Days, to be conipnted from -the 7th D..y of

February inllant; This is to give Notice, th;it the Commif-
Tionersin the laid CommiiHon named and authorifed, or the

major Part of them, intend to meet: on the 27th Day of

March next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Star Inn, In Manchet^er, in tlic County of Lancaflcr, where
the faid Bankrupt is required to funendei himfelf between
the Hours of Elr^ven ami One of the fame Day, and make
a full Difcover)' and Difclofureof his Eftate and F.tfeOs, and
liniib his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove

the fam£, and aiient to or dillcnt from the Allowance of

his Certificate.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or about tli* 8th D.iy of Oil i!ter 1803, was

awarded and llfued forth againll John Cfick?, of Htilborn,

-in the City of London, Jeweller, Hardwareman, Dealer and
Chapman.; This is to give Notice, that the faid Commif-
Con is, under the Great Seal of the United King'dom of

Great Britain and Ireland, fupcrfeded.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded rnd

iHiied a'gaintt Andrew Bnrgefs Hoffman, of Charles-

Street, in the Parilb of Saint Paul, Covent-Garden, in the

County of Middlcfcx, Tailor, Deal'.^r and Chapman, and he
being declared a B.tnkrupc, is hereby required to furrcndcr

himfelf to the Commillioners in the faid CummilHon named,
or the major Pa.rt of them, on the 14th and 21II Days of

February inOant, and on the 24th Day of March next,

at One o'clock in the Afternoon, en each of the laid Days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a lull Difcovery and Dif-

clofuieof his Eflate and Elfeits; when and where the Cre-

cKtors aie to come prepared to prove iheir Debts, and at the
"Second Sitting t > cUule .Afli^Dces.^aiu'I at the l^i\ Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is requireu to fiiiilh bft Examination, and th.e

Cre-^iitors are to alf'nt to or dillent fiom the Allowance of

liis Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his EffeOs, are not to p.v/ or deliver the

fame but to wlioni the CnrnmifTontis ihiiU appoint, ijut give

^Notice to Mv- Senior, Cbarl*^E-Strcct, Covent-Garden.

WHereas a Comrainion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTucd forth againft John Swindells ond John Dale

4he Younger, both of' Hodge-Mill; withia Mottram, in

130. 15673. D

Longdcndalc, in the County of Chcftfr, Cotton.Miinu''»c-
turers, Dcalurs, Cliajimen, :iiid Copartncii, .itij tljc. Ijeing
dcclan J Bankrupts are hereby n-<inircil to fuiniiJci tliem-
fclvcs (ci the Conimiluoncrs in the- (aul Conimiilion named,
or the n-.ajor Part of them, on the 24tli ouH 15th Davs b(
Hebruaiy iiiltant, and on the 24lh Day of Marcli iiextj'at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each ol the (jiil Days, at the
CalUe Inn, in Stockport, in the laid County of Chefler, and
make a full Difcovery and DifclofiM-c of their Krtate and Kf.
Icifls; when and where tlie Creditors arc to come preriared
to prove thiir l)eb;$, and at t'lc Second SittM-.ir to cinili
AKignces, and at the l.alt Sitting the faid lianknTpis are re-
quired to tinilli their EKaminati-jn, and the Creditors ,-Ve to
allvnt to or dillent Ifom the Allowance of their Certificln-.
All Pcrlbus indchteJ to Ihe faid Baukru|)ts, or that liave

any ol tlicir Klfcits, are not to pay or deliver the fame hut
to whom the CoinniilTioners llial! afipoii\t, hut ^{vi- Notice
to Mcffn. Newton:;, Ati.'ri;ies. in Stockport afort-lHid, of M
MofTrs. Cooper and Lowe, Soutliampton-Buildings, Chancery-
I.ane, London.

WHereas a ConimiHion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illucd foitli ag.iind John Eame;, of Leiceltcr, in the

County of Lcieeller, CheclHaifior, and be ht^'uip declared a
B.inkrupt is hereby lequired to funender himicli to the Com-
millioners in the faid Commilhon named, or the major Part
of them, 'on the izd of Kebriiiry inlUnt, at Four o'clock in
the Afirrnooii, on the 23d i)ay of the fame Mor.tli, at 'reii
of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 14th Day of
March next, at Three of die Clock in the Afternoon, at the
BuU's-Head Inn, in Leiteftcr aforelaid, andmike a full Difco-
very and Dilclolure of his Elfate and Kfi'eits; when and
where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sittins to chufc A(Tignees, and at
tlie l.afl Sitting the faid liankiupt is lequired to finilli his
F.y.aminatinn, and the Creditors are to aiient to or dilTeirt

fiom the Allowance of his Cercilkate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EHe<ns, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the CommiP.
fioncrs Ihallappoint, but give Notice to Mr. Lawton, Attor-
ney, in Leiceftev afovefaid, orJMr. Taylor, No. 37, SouthaSip-
ton-Buildings. Chauceiy-Lane, London.

\T7^^';"s » Commiflion of Batrkrapt is awardrd and
V V illued forth agaiall; ^latthew Baxter, late of Bar-

nard^Cadle, in the County of Durham, Inniceeper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he beii.-g dcclaied a Banki-upt is hereb.
required to ftivrtnder himltif to the Conimiffioncrs in the
faid Commiffion named, 01 the major Part of them, on the
17th and iSth Days of Fc'aiuary inlTant, and on the 24tli
Day of March next, at Eleven in the forenoon on each of
the faid Days, at the Houfe of Mr. John CHarkfon, the
White-Hart Tavern, in the Town and County of ihc
Town of Kingfton-upon-Hull, and make a full Difco-
very jnd Dilclolure of his Ertate and EHeas-; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieii-

Debts,and at the Second Sitting to cluirc Afliguees, and atthe
Lalf Sitting tile faid Eankiupt is required to linilh Itis Ka-
mination, and the Creditors are to alFent to or diileut from
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to,

the faid Bankrupt, or who have any of hi, Elfe^ls, aie not
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Conimiirioiicri
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomns t'roll, Ai-
torney at Law, in Hull, or iMr. Henry Roller, Attorney at
l.iw, in ivirby-Slreet, Hcttoa-Gai den, London.

WHereas a ComniiHion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth againll Jofcph Foftcr, of Church-Stieet,,

Stoke-.Newington, in the County of Middlciex, Carpenter;.
and he beinj; declared a Baukrupt is heieby required to fur-
leuder himlcif to the Commillioners in tJie faid Commidiori
named, ur the major Part of them, on the i8th of Febiuaty
inllaut, at 'iwclve o'clock at Noon, on the 18th Day of the
fame Month, and on the 24th of March next, at One in tlie
.'Vfternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery»
.ind nifclofure of hisEflateand Elfeits; when and where the
Crcditiirs are to come prepaieJ to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to eliule .^flignees, and at the Lalt
Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or difient from
the Allowance of his Ccrtiiicate. All Perfons indebted to
the raid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elii:as, are not
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to pay or deliver llic fame hut to whom the Commiflioners
Ihall appoint, b\it give Notice to Mr. Jones, Solicitor, Mayor's
Coirt-Ortice, Royal-Exchange.

T J^Herejs a Commirtion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV i'iued forth i(gaii>ft Beicr Leonard Sellers, late of

Upper Tooting, in the County of Surrey, and allbof Crown-
Olficc, Inner-'l cirplc, Ixindon, Money-Sciivcner, Dealer and
Cl>.ipinaii, and lie being declared a Bankruj't is hereby re-

quired to furixiider himleif to the Cominiflinnirsin the laid

Coimniirion nnmed, or the major I'art of them, on the Jtit

Day of February inllant, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, and on the 6th and 241 h Days of March next, at

.£lcrcn in tlie I'orcnoon, at Guildhall, l.iindun. and m;ike

a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his Elbtc and Efftits
,

when -zmd where the Creditors arc to come prepared tu prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting; to chufe Allignees,

and £t the Lall Silting the faid Bankrupt is required to

^nilh his Examination, and the. Creditors 31 e to aflcnt to ot

dilfent from the Allowance of his Ccrtiiicite. All Perlons
indebted to the i'aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etferts,

fcrc not to pay <« deliver the fame but to whom the Coniniif-

Coners (hall appoint,, but give Notice to Mr. G. Diggles,

^laddox-Strect, Hanover-Square.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded ami
ilUied forth againft James Mills and John Mills, now

or late of V'ood, in Saddleworth, in tbe County of York,

Merchants, Dyers, Dealers and Chapmen, Copartners, and

they being declared Bankrujits arc hereby required to iiir-

rcndei: theiufelves to the Commiinoncrs in tlie iaid Coni-

millioii named, or tlie nwjor Part of tlicm, on the 6th .tuI

7th of Maixh iiexr, at the Houfe of V.'illiam Davenport, t!ie

Rcdrlfion Inn, in IVInrfden, in tlie fiiid County, and on tlic-

34tb.ot' die lanieMontl>,at the Houle of Jolhua Clrgg, thj

^mldcn's-Aims Ijin, in Huddersfieid, in the faid County,

%t Ten o'clock iii the Forerioon on eacb of the laid Days,

and ip*l'-e a full Dilcovcryand Difclofure of their Kltate ami

^ll'e^s; when and wjierc the Creditors ere to come pie-

pared to jirove tlicir Debts, and at the Second Sittiiij;

lO chule Aiiignees, and at tbe lu<i Sittin;,' the faid Bank-
rupts are required to-Hnilh their r.xaminations, and the Cre-

ditors are to aficiJt to or dillent from tbe Allowance of

<licir CcitificJtcs. All I'erlbns indebted to tlie faid Eank-
ruph, xyr that have any of their i'^tfedfs, are not tc, pay ot

deliver the fame buf to whom tlie Commillioners (hall ap

point, but jfive Nt.tice to Mr. Ainlcy Delpb, in Saddleworth

aforeliiiQ, the Solicitor under the faid Commidion, or Mr.
i$attyc. Attorney at l,aw, Chancery-Lane, London.

TTTHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V V- iirucd forth againfl Samuel Walker, of Maneheller, in

the CoHiity of Lancarter, Coilon-Manufaflurer, Dealer and

Chapmah, and he being decUircd a U?nkriint is licreby re-

<^uircd to tiL-rcnder himfelf to tile CommilTioiieis in the

Aid CoiiimitJion named, or the majir Part of them, on tli'

*7th and 28th Days of I'cljrijary inlant, end on Uie 24th

Day cf .March next, at Ten of the.Cock in the Forenoo:i

-^n each of the (Kid Days, at the Houfc of Alexander Getty,

the Royal-Oak Inn, in Maachcfter aforefaid, and make a

l'iilt;D:!cover^* and Difclofure of Jiis Ellate and Etfeds; wli* ;i

and wlieic tile Creditors are to come prepared to prove theii

Debts, and ;; the Second Sitting to chuli; Afligneis, and at

fl»e I a(> .Sitting the faid Bankrupt is rcqnind to liniih lii'

Kian.iiution, and the Creditors are to .illeiit to or diileiii

from tile Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Pcrfbns in-

debted to the laid Bankiupt, o tbat have any of his hf-

t<lt, aio net to pay or deliver the fisme hut to whom tin

C'omniiHioncr* Ihall •ppoint, but qive Notice to Mr. Philip

Hui'd, .lolicilor, Kiog's-Bcnch-Walks, 'I'emple, London, or

to Mr. Partington, (Solicitor, in Mancbcfler aforefaid.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illned forth agiinrt John Eftill,ol Scarlirough, in the

County of York, Ship-Owner, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to furrcndcr himtelf to the Com- ,

mtflioiiers in the (aid CommilTion named, or the mijor Pait

«f them, on the 28th and 29th of February inOant, and on

the X4th o( March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on racb

Day, at the Houfe of Thomas Jowley, the George Inn, in Sun
derland, in the County of Durham, and make a full Difcovery

aiidDiiclolure of liii£IUcc ind MeHi; when and where tbe

Creditors are to e<vmf prepared to piwe fhiir Debts, and a*

the Second Sitting to chule Afl%nee5, and at the L.ill Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to liniih his Examination,
and the Creditors are to alfent to or diirent from the .'Vllow-

ance of liis Certificate. .All Perfons indebted to the laid

BtnkiHpt, or tliat have any of his ElleiSs, are not to pay
01 deliver the fame but to whom the Commillioners lliall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Sanlun-., Ely-Place, London,
or Mr. Hutcliinfon, Attorney ai Law, Sunderland.

WHereas a Commidion cf Bankrupt is awarded am!
iliiied forth againft James Williams, of Havcrford-

weft, in the County of Pembroke, Sh.ipkeepcr, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declaveJ a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furicnder himfelf to the Commillioners in the faid

Commidion named, or tlie major P.irt of tbem.on the 24th
and 2.?th of February -inftant, and on the 24th of March
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on eacb cf

tbe (aid Days, at the Dwelling-H.-mlc of Thom.is Luce, liin-

bolder, called 01 kr. iwn by tbe Name or Sign ol the Wliitc-

Lion, lituate in E oad-Street, in the City of Biillol, and
ni.ike a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his iCilate and El-

fedts
; when and where the 'Credit>"ws' arc to come piepared

to prove the'r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ehool'e

.Allignees, and at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankriijit is re-

quired to finllh his Examination, and the Creditors are to
allent to or dillcnt from the Allowance of his Ccitihcate.

.All Perlons inJcLiteJ to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Elfefts, are not to pay or lieliver the fame but to whom
the C'oiiiniin5onei'S Ihall ajipoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Charles James, No 1 2, Giay's-Inn-Sqiuie, London, or Mr.
I'liomas Morgan, Solicitor, Brilloi.

W'Mereas a Comr.iidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilKied forth againft Geoi-gc Hariiibn, of Manchrller,

ill the County of Lancalfer, Merchant, -Dealer and Cliap-
man, and lie btrint^ declared a Banfrupt is hereby required
to linrender himfelf to the Commillioners in the faid Corn-
million Darned, or the major Part of them, on the rSth and
20tb of February inftant, and on the 24th of March next,

at Ten in the Foienoon on each Day, at tbe Dog Tavern, in

Deanfgate, Mancberter aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery
and Dilclofuie of his EOate and-Etfeifls ; when and where tlir

Creditors are to,come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

tbe Second Sitting to chufe Adignces, and at the lall Sit-

ting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,
and the Cneditors are to adent to or dilfeiit from tbe Allow-
ance of bis Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankiupt, or that have any cf^-his.Effefrs, are not to pay or
<ieliver the fame but to whom, the Coniiniffioners Ih.ill ap-
point, but give Notice to Mr. Knight, Solicitor, Mancberter,
or to Mr. £llis,Curfitor-^treet, London.

W'Hcreas a Ccmmrfljon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued againil John Sexton, late of Limekiln-Road,

< Greenwich,' in tlie County of Kent, (now a Priloiiet in His
Majcfty's Prifonof the Fleet,) Potter, Dealer and Chapman,
.md he being deelareii a Bankrupt is hereby rcqu'rcd to furren-

der InmlhU to the Commillioners in the laid Commidion
named, or the major Part of them, on the i8th/if Febuiary in-

ftant, at Eleven o'clock in tbe Forenoon, and in the 25th
Day of the lame Month, and 24th of March -next, at 'i'tn

oi" the Clock in the Foreno. n, at Guildhall, j.ondon, and
•nakc a full Dilirovery and Dikloliire of Ins Ellatc and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, at the .11 coik! .billing to chonfe Afig-
nees, and at the I. ill Sitting the faid Bankrupt is requiied to

finilh his Examinalioti, and the Creditors arcito adcnt to or

dident from ihe Allowance of his Certificate. All Peilons

indebted to tlic laid Bankrupt, or that have any ot his Ef-

f ds, are not to pay or deliver the f.ime inn to whom the

Commillioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Bouf-
field, Uouveiic-Street, Fleet-Street, London.

rras a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded md
lied forth againit George Cummins, of the Grifhn

loMir-Houie, Villers-i^tieet, Stiai.d. in the Coiiniy of Mid-
dielex, ViOualler, Dealer and Chapman, mid he being de-

clared 3 Bankrupt, is hereby requiied to furieaider liimieff

to the CommifTioners in the faid Commidion named. ()r the

major Part of them, on the 21O of February inftant, and on
the 6th and X4th Day; of M»cb dcic', at Ten o( the Cluck"

VHere
iirui
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Ih the Forenoon on eacK Day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a iull Uiicovery and DiJcloIure of his ElHtc and Effects

;

v.lien and where the Creditors, are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second SitLin;^ to chule Aflignees,

and at the Lall fitting tlie faid Bankrupt is required to

tinlOi hisBxamination, and the Creditors are to allent to or

dillcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Peifons

Indt-btcd to the faid Bankrupt, or th.it have any of his Ef-

fij^s, are not to pay or dtiliver the (.ime but to whom the

Commiflioners ihall appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. J. Daw-
ion, V/arwick-Strect, Gold en-Square.

THereas a CommifHon of Bankrupt h awarded andw illiied forth againrt John Wheeler, of Wednefbury,
in the County of Stalford, Iron-Mafter, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to hurender himfelf to the Commifhoners in the faid Com-
inidion named, or the major Part of them, on the 5th, 6th,

and 24th Days of March next, at Eleven of the Clock

in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the Guild-

hall in Slirewibury, in the County of Salop and make
a lull Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefls

;

when and wliere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Affignees,

and at the l,a(l Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finilh his E.iaminatiou, and the Creditors are to allcnt to or

diirent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankuipt, or that have any of his

Etiefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commiftioners Ihall appoint, but .give Notice to Mr.
Henry RofTer, Kirby-Strcet, Hatton-Garden, London, or to

Mr. William Couplaiid, Attorney at Law, 6hrewibury.

WHereas a Commifiion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth agaiurtDanisI Ward and Robert Daniel

^Vard, of Bifliopfgate-Strcct, London, Tailors, Dealers, Chap-
Inen, and Copartners, and they being declaied Bankrupts
are hereby required to furrcnder themfelves to the Com-
milTioners in the faid Commiilion named, or the major Part

of them, on the iStli and Ijfh Days of February inlfant,and

<jn the 2.|th of IMarch next, at Ten o'Clock in the forenoon
on each of rbe faid.Days, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Difcovery and Dil'clofure of their Elhite and Effcrts

;

when and where the Creditors aie to come prepared to

prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Af-

lignees, and at the I^aft Sitting the laid Bankrupts are re-

quired to finilh their Examinatiorrs, and the Creditors are to

Client to orditleiit from the Allowance of their Certificates.

All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupts, or that have

any of their Elfefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but

to whom the Commlflioners fliall appoint, but give Notice

Jo MelFrs. WiUttt a.^d Annellcyj'Jinfbury-Square.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
;ii;,.;d againft RicliarJ Sainlhuiy, late of the City of

iiath, in the County of Somerfet, Coach-Mafter, Dealer and
Chapman, (but now a Prifoner in the'King's-Bench,) and he
(icing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to ibrrender

himlcif to tl)c Commidloners in the faid Commidion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 14th and iSth Days of

i'ebrraiy iniiant, and on the 24th of A'larch next, at One
in the .{Vfterroon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and
jr.aKe a fidl Dilcovery and Difclofure of his Elfate and E(fe<rts;

V ben and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Allig-

necs, and at the Lalf Sitting the h'ltl Bankrupt is required

to finilb his Examination, and the Creditors arc to allent to

or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-
ibns indelited to the faid Bankrupt, or tirat have any of

bis EfTeifts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
The Commillicners fliall appoint, but give Notice to iVlefTrs.

-Shcphard and Adlington, Gray's-lnn-Square, London, or

Mr. Shcppard, Bath.

WHereas a CommiHion of Bankntpt is awarded and
iliiicd forth againll Thomas Mereton, of Homerton,

in the County of Middlefcx, Viftualler, Dealer and Chap-
inan, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby leqnired

to luriender himfelf to t!ie Con.miffioners in ,tiie faid

Commidion named, or the major Part of them, on the
14th and 2i(l Days of February iniiant, and on the 14th
Day of March next, at One of the Clock in the Aftcr-
-SMon en each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, Lon-

don, and make a full Difcovrry an,) Difclofure of \ui
Ellate and Effefts ; when und where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chule Allignces, and at the L.ill Sitting the faii

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to aflent to or dlfli;nt from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Banknipt,
or th.it have any of his EtFeffs, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commilfioners Iball appoint, but give

Notice to MelTrs. Walter and Unwin, Shadwell.

WHereas c Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againlf William WiUmott, of the High-

Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of
Surrey, Stationer, Dealer and Chspman, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrendcr himfelf to

the Commidioners in the faid Commidion named, or the
major Part of them, on the 18th and a4th Days of Fe-
bruary inlfant, and on the 24th Day of March next, at

Ten of the Clock in th« Forenoon on each of the faid Days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Dif^
clofure of hii Elfate and Effefls; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Siltinj: to chule Affignees, and at the L;.li Sit'ing the
faid Bankrupt, is requir^jd to finilh his Examination, and
the Creflitors are to allcnt to or dillent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElTefls, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commidioners (hall

appoint, but give Notice to MelTrs. Swain and Stevens, Old
Jewry, London.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againU Samuel Davies, of Mancheller,

in the County of l^ancaffer. Dealer in Cotton Twift and
Weft, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Com-
milTioners in the faid Commiilion named, or the major Part
of them on the 15th and 2Sd of Februaryiinlfant, and on
the 24th of March next, at I^leven in the Forenoon on each
Day, at the Star Inn, Deanfgate, in Manchefter, in the faid

County of Lancaller, and make a full Difcovery and Di(^
clofure of his F.flate and Effeifls; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cluife Adignees, andat the Lad Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to alfent to or diHeiit from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bjnkrupt.
or that have any of his Etfeiffs, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commidioners Ihali appoint, but
give Noticeto MeOrs. Lingard and Dale, Attornics, in Stock-
port, oi- Melhs. Cooper and Lowe, Southampton-Build-
ings, ChanceryJ^ane, London.

THE Commidioners in 1 Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued forth againft John Price, of

Fin rtjury-Square, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the i8th Day of February indant, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (bv
Adjournment from 7th Inlknt,) -in order to proceed to the
Choice of an Albguee or Adignees of the Eftate and El-
fiefts of the faiil Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the lame, and, with thofe who have proved
their Debts, are to vote in Jiiph Choice accoidingly.

TH E Commidioners in a Oommjdion of B.iiskrupt

aw3rdcd ahd ilTucd fc vtl: againll Robert Jamefon and
Samuel M'tjuoid, of Sherborne-Lane, London, .Merchants,
Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners intend to meet
on the l8th Day of February inllant, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at (Jnildliall, London, (not on the
2i(f of February inllant, as before advertifed,) (by Fur-
ther Adjournment from the 4th of February indant,) to
take the Lad Examination of the laid iiankruptsj when and
where they are required to furrcndej- themfelves and make <t

•

full Difcovci-y and Difclofure of their Ellate and ElFefts,

and finilh their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, and, with thofe who have proved their

Debts, allcnt to or rtifPent from tlie Allowance of their

CerUficate.
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TH E CommilTioncrt in a Conimidion of Bmkrupt
awirdcd and ili'ucd forth againll Stephen Richings

»nd Soi.ierfct Richings, now of late of the City of Oxford,

breeches-Makers and Glovers, and Copartners, intend to

meet on the l^lh of February inllant, at Ten o'Olock in the

Forenoon, at GuiUlhall, London, (Ly Adjournment from the

l8th of January- Uft,) in order to lake the l.all lixamination

of the laid Sonierlct Richlngs, one of the laid Bankrupts;

when and where be is required to luvrender liiniklt, and

make a lull Dil'covery and Ditlolure d his liilatc and Elleii^s,

and linifh his F-xamination ; and the Creditors, who haM not

alicady proved their Debts, are to conic prepared to prove

tlie fame, ami, with tliofe who have proved their Debts,

•llint to or dili'eiit from the Aliowuncc of his Certificate.

THE Commidioners in a CoirmiifTlon of Bankrupt

awarded and illued forth againll Jofcph Wharam, of

Baylwater-Place, near Bayfwater, in tlie County of Mid-

dleiex. Maoufaaurer of Patent Springs for Stirrups, Dealer

and Cha|unaii, intend to meet on ttic loth Day of March

next, at lUeven in the Forenoon, at (Juildhall, London, (by

Further Adjouinmcirt from tht 7th Inltant,) to take the Lall

Examination of the laid bankrupt ; when and wh:re

he is required to (uriender himlilf and make a full Dil-

oovery and Difclolure of his Eftate and Elfefts, and fiiiilh

bis Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to ^orove the

Tame, and, wi'.h thofe who have proved their Debts, afTcnt

10 or dill'ent £rom the Allowance of hii Certificate.

THE CommilTioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrnpt

awarded and ilhied forth againll Jasies Edward Fcjrd,

il Colenian-Strect-Buildings, in the City of London, Faflor,

Dealer and Chapman, intend 16 meet on tlit 3d Day of

Alarch next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 7th Day
»f February inftant.Vin order to take the Laff Examination

of the faid Bankrupt; wlien and where he is rcquiicd to

liirrender himlclf, and make a full Difcovery and Dil'clo-

fiire of his EOate and Ericdts, and fiiiilh his Examination ;

and the Creilitors, wl\o have not already pioved their

Pcbt>, are to come prepared to prove the ihme, and, with

thole who Irave already proved their Debts, afient to or

Jillent from the Allowance of Iris Certiticate.

THE CommilTioncrs in a Comniiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilFued forth againll DanidSimpfon, now
•r lete of Broad-Strect-lii.il.Iiii(;<^, in the City of London,
Warehoufeman, Dealer and Cliapman. intend to meet on the

15:11 of February iiillant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts

under the faid ComitiilGon.

TH E C^mmidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt ,

-awarded and ilFued 'for-th :i5aiii(l Jolin Lane, Thomas
Fcil'er, ind Thomas -Biiyllton, lale of Nicl.i>lav-Lanc, Loi
don, jvlerchants and Copartners, 'carrying on Irade under

tlie Firm of Lane, Son, and Frafcr,J intend to nicrt on the

25th of February inlbnt, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, when and wher» the Joint Creditors, who
have not alicady piov.d their Debts, may then and thtrc

come prepared aud prove the fame.

TH E Ccnimidioncrs in a Commidlon x>( Bankrupt
awarded and illued ajrainll John Lane, Thomas Fra-

frr, and Thomas Boylflon, late ot Nicholas-Lane, I.ondon,

Merchants and Copartners, (carrying on Tr.ide under the

Krm of Lane, Son, and Frafer.) intend to meet on the ijlh

Day of Fcbruaiy inllant, at El'jven o'clock in the F'orenoon,

at Guildhall, London ; when and where the Scpar:ite Crv-

ditors of John J.anr, who have nm already proved their

Debts, may then and there come aofl ptovc the fame.

• ' I 'H E Commillioners in a Commifiion of Bankrupt

J[ awarded and iffwid againft John Lane, Thomas Fraftr,

and Thomas Boylllon, late of Nicholas-Lane, London, Mcr-
rhints and Copartners, (carrying on "iVadr: under the Finn

of Lane, Son, and Frafer.) intend to mc-.t on the 2.51:1 ol

February mrtaiit, ut Eleven in the Forenoon, at Gui'.dlia!!,

London ; when and whcic the Separate Crtdilors of the laid

Thomas FnlVr, who have not already proved their Debts,

may then and there come and prove the lame.

TH E CommifTionirs in a Connnii^'O" of Bankrupt
awarded .\;id illued againlf John Lane, 'i horns Fral'er,

and Thomas Boylfion, late of Nicholas-Lane, London, Mer-
chants and Cnpaitccrs, (carrying on 'liadt under the Firm

of Lane, Son, and Fraicr,) intend to meet on the 25th of

February inltant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guililball,

l,ondon ; wJien and wlicrc the Separate Crciiitors -rf the laid

'Thomas Uoyllton, who have not already proved tlicir Delits,

may then and there come and prove the liime.

'"I^HE Conimirtluner in a Renewed Commidion of Bank-

_1 rupt awarded and illut-d againOHaviland Le Mcluriir

and Abraham Dn Builfion, of London, Merchants and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the .^d of March next, at 'Ten

o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

receive the Proof of One Debt, purluant to an Order r.;ade

by the Right Honorable the Lord High Chancellor of the

United Kingdom of Great Britiin and Ireland made for that

Puipofe.

TH E Commiflloncvs in a Commiflion cf Bankrupt

awarded and ill'ued forth againA Thomas Jones Weli-
bro(jkc, of Nelfon-'Terracc, City-Roud, in the County of ;

Middlcfcx, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the i8th of February inrtant, at 'Twelve of the Clock at

Noon, at GuiMliaU, London, in order to receive the Proof

of a Debt under the i'aid CommifTiou,

TH E CommifTion-.-rs in a Commidlon of Bankruj-t,

bearin;; Date the lid of November 1800, awarded
and IfTucd againll John Grecii, of Hatborne, in the County
of Stafford, Ni.il Iionmongcr, Dcalei and Chapman, intend

to meet on the "th of Maich ne\t,r,t Fle\cn In the Forenoon,
at the i'ublic Ofiice in Birmioyham, in the County of War-
wick, to make a l-'irll and Fin-il Disidend of the Ertate and
ElftOs of the Caid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the iiime. 01 they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the I'aid Dividend. .'\iid all Clauns not tiieii proved
will be difallowcd.

TflE CommifTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt, bear-
ii.g Date the lotli Day ot Apiil 179;,, awarded and

ilhud forth agiinft John Lane, Thomas Frafer, and 'Thomas
Boyldon, late ot Nicholas-Lane, London, Alerchants and
Copartners, (Carrying on 'Trade under the Firm of Lano,
Son, and Frafer, intend to ni'xt on the 10th of March
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
Hail, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the
reflate and ER'cits of the I'aid Bankrupts ; when and wliire

the Creditn. s, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to c<inie prepared to prove the iiune, or tlicy will be ex-
eluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be dil'allowed.

'IIK Coniinidioaois in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

^ healing Date the 7th Day ot April 1801, awarded and
illued forth againft Janics Haiper.ol Bordelh y, in the Parilh

of Alion, in the County of Wai wick. Malt Mill and Bayonet
Make?, intend to meet on the 3d Day of March next, at

Eleven o'Clock in the Foreopon, H Hart's Hotel, the Swan
Inn, in Higb-Stuet, in Biimingham, in the iiiid County, to
ni:vke a Dividendof tbt Fllalt and Klfeftsof the faid Bankrupt^
when and wherr the Cieditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will bt excluded the Benefit o( lie liiid Dividend. And aU
Claims not then provtxl wKI be dilallowud.

^'i'^ H I'i Commidioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

_£ hearing Ilate the aSlh JJay of I'ebiuaty i7t>8, awarded
and ilfaeil fj/lh a).'ainlt Geoige Lambe, of Chatliani, in the
County of Kent. 1'aylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend Co
•11. el on the I4lh Day of March next, at .One of the
I luik ill rfj; Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order t»
make a Final Dividend of the ElUte and EHetls of the laid

Bankrupt; when ?nd whcie the Creditors, who have not al-

lealy pioved their Debts, arc to come prepared to ptovc the
famt, or tbcy will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not th«n praicd.will be diliillawiid.

'^"'HF, Conimidioneis in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,

_i^ healing Date thu 9th I).ay of Augull iSoo, awarded
aad iSiied againft Edward B;irnctt and KuLctt OUvtr, U

i

^.:
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Manchefter, in ihe County^of taficaflcr, Drapers, Dfafers,

Chapmen, and Coi>artncrS, intend t(i meet on the l6th

of March next, at Three in the Afternoon, at th>; btar Inn, in

Mancheller aforefaid, in order to make a I'inal Divitlund of

the F.ftate aiVd Effefts of the fa.id Bankrtipts ; when and wlrere

the Creditors, who have not already pioveil their Debts, are

to come prepared, to prove the fatne. Of they will. be tiekided

the Eenfefit of,t,he fuid Djwdefjd. ^nd all Ql.iinis not

then proy(;d ,will be diialloYed.-. ;

'

THE Coi«mi(?ioners in i' C«rtiirM(Iioin of Banknipk,

. bearing. Date the 21 rt of May 1795, awarded and

irtued forth again ll M'illiam Davies, of Liverpool, in the

County of Laucaficr, Slater and I'laifierer, Dealer and
Chapman,, intend to meet oii tHe_jth Day of Mirc^h next,

at Eleven of the Clock In th6 l^o'tenOon, at the Globe Ta-
vern, in John-Street, Liverpool^ 'in the County of Lan-
carter, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftateand Ef-

fefts of :the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors

wlio have not already proved their Debts, are to <;ome pre-

pared to prove the fame, or ihey will be excluded the Benefit

of the faid DK'idend. And all Claims not then proved

will be difallowed.

TH E Comroinioner? in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 17th of September 1803, awarded

and idUed. forth againft John Bennett, late of Norton, in

the County of Kent, Shipwright, Dealer and Chapman,
intend 10 meet on the 5th of March nesf, at Eleven of the

Clock in tile Fol-eBdon, at the 'Houre of Samuel Wright, com-
monly known by the Name of the Ship" Inn, fifu'atc'in the

Town of Faverfham, in the County of Kent, in order to

make a Dividend of the Efiatc and F.ffefls of the faid Bank-
»upt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the fame,

VI they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the lath of May 1803, awarded and

ifliied forth agaUift John Neale and Peter Tanner, of Cock-
Hill, RatclifTe, in the County of Middlefex, Dealers in

Coals, intend to meet on the 3d of March next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
an order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Ef-

fefls of the Slid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or th4y will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the a7th of Auguft 1803, awarded and

iflucd forth againft Arthur Elaxcell, late of Kelfale, in the
County of Suffolk, (and now a Prifoner in Ipfwich Gaol, in

the faid County,) Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the loth Day of March next, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Bell Inn, in Saxmundham, in the faid

County, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
Effcdls of the faid Bankrupt; wlien and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

I^'HE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
,

bearing Date the 29th of January 1803, aw.arded and
ifTued againff Louis Duhamel, of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancalfer, Umbrella-Manufafturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 6th Day of March next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Forlhaw's, the
Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in J.iverpool, to make a
Dividend of the Elfate and EffeOs of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend, And
all Claims not then proved will be difalloweJ.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31ft of Oftober 1803, awarded and

idued forth againft Samuel Wilfon, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 14th of April next, at Three in the Af-
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ternoon, at the Houfc of Juhn Ailoii, the Red Lion Innj

in Digbcth, in Birmingham alorefaid, to make a Dividend

of the Ellate and Elfefls of the faid Bankrupt; when
and wliere the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend

And all claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th Dav of May 180;, awarded and

ilVued fortli againit Thomas Poweil, of Warwick-Street^
Golden-Sijuare, in the County of MiJiUt-fex, Tailor, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the loth of T.larch next,

at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Eflate and EfFeiSs of

the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are. to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th Day of January iSoi, awarded

and ifTued forth againft William Tremlett,of Totnes, in the

County of Devon, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapm,an, intend

to meet on the 7th of March next, at Five o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Globe Tavern, in the City of .Exeter,

in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and
EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31ft Day of May i8oi, awarded and

iflued againft Andrew Berkley Becks, of Green-Street,
Grofvenor-Square, in the County of Middlefex, Upholder,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of March
next,', at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Edeils of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared ta prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E Comminioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the a3d Day of April 1803, awarded

and ifTued forth againft Peter Gough, of Birmingham, in

the County of Warwick, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 6th of March next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Public Office in Birmingham aforefaid, to
make a Dividend of the Efl.ate and EfTcOs of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afling Commidioners in the CommidTon
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft Edward

Compton, late .of Cholderton Lains, in the Parilh of Amport,
in the County of Southampton, Farmer, Corn -Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the faid Edward Compton hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according to the Direflions of the feveral AQs of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Afl pafTed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlef's Caufe be Ihewn
to the contrary- on or before the 3d of March next.

TTTHcrcas the afting Commidioners. in a Commidion
yV of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againft Da-

niel M'Kinlay, Partner with Abraham Mendes Belefario, of
Size-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, have certified

to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Daniel M'Kinlcy hath in
all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftion's of
the feveral A(Ss of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Afl pafled in the
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Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, hir Certificate will be

allowed and confirmed a* tlie (aid Ai> direfts, nnlcfs Caufe

be Oicwn to tJie cofitrjry on or before the 3d of March

next.

* t^Hcreat the afling Commiffioners in the Commiffion

V\ of Bankrupt awarded and ilVued agninft Jolin Sclu>-

field, of Copy Nook, in Hic Towndiip of Oldham, in the

Varifh of PrelKvich, in the County of Lancaftcr, Cotton-

Manufaftorer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tlic

Right Honorahlf Jolin Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that the faid John Schofield hath in .ill

Things conformed himfelf according to the DiieiJtions 01 the

feveral Aih of I'arliament made coiicerning Banknipl s ; This

is to give Notice, that, by v irtne of an AQ palled in the Hith

Year of His late Maiefty's Reign, liis Certificate will be

allowed and confirnncd as the laid Aii dircfls, unleft Caule

be (hewn to the contrar;' on or before ills 3J Day ol March

next.

WHcieas the afling Comminioners in the CommidTon

of Bankrupt awarded ,and iir«ed forth againft

lames Cedfon, of Had Smithfield, in the County of Mid-

dlefcx. Bricklayer, have certified to the Right Honorable

John Loid Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Uritain,

that the laid James Bjdfon hath in all Things tonlormcd

liimleil according to the Divcetions of the It-vtral Ails of

Parliament made concerning' Bankrupts; 'I'liit is to ^ive

Is'otice, that, i)y virtue of an A(l palled in the- Fifth

Year of His late Majelly's Rei'^n, his Ceitifitate will heal-

lowed and confirmed as the I'aid Ai\ direits, nnlels Canle be

ihewn to the contrary on or before tlie 3d Day of March

next.

THE following Perfons being Piifoners for

Debt in tlie rcfpedive Gaols or Prifons

Jjcreafler meiitionedj and not being chm-g'cd in Qai-

todjr, on the Firft Day of March One, thoufand
eight hundred and one, with any Debt or Debts,
Siini or Sums of Money, exceeding in the AViiolc'

.

the Sum of One Thoul.ind Five Hundred Pounds,
do hereby give this Public Notice, That they
intend to take the Benefit of an Aft, pafled

in the Forty-firft Year of His prefent Majelly's

Reign, intituled, ^n ^ffl for the Relief of certain

Injotvent Debtors, at the next Geneinl Qtiarter

Seffion, or General Sefiion of the Peace, to be
held in and for \^<i County, Riding, Divifion, City
Town, Liberty, or PLice, or any Adjournnicnt of
any General Quarter SelTion, or General Scflion of
the Peace, which ftiall happen next after Twentv-
ONB Days from the Publication of their First
Notices in the London Gazette. And they do
hereby give Notice that true and perfeft Schedules,

containing Difcoveries of all their Real and Pcr-
lonal Eihites, hereafter to be Iworn to, arc now
ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for

the iame, in Manner as by the faid Aft is direfted,

to the Kecpera or Gaulm's, or their Deputies, of
the fuid Pi'ilons.

Prifoner in His Majefty's Prjfon qf th?

FLEET.
Third Notice.

Hans Minckwiti, commonly c.iUed Hans Baron Minckvvita,
otherwile Hans Baron dc Minckvvitz, late of Sommcrfet-
.Street, Portman-.Square, in the Parilh of Saint-3Viarv-lc»

Bope, }n ^hc Cuvinty of Rliddlcfe.v

Printed l,'>y Andrew S,tr,aiiaiJ, renters Street, Gough Sc^uare.

I
.

[ Pjit;c Two SlijHing«^ari4.,§ixpence. 3
j

2:i.'i£l'J Us b.i. I

i

I
,>qii"i.lii£tl

^aS.

s

in. v.-\.

-.rr'h.
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le London Gazette.

ipubliB)eli h^ Sutljoritp.

From ©aturDai) February 11, to CucSDag February 14, 1804.

AT the Court at the ^leen's Palace, the 8tli of

February 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majcfty in Conncfl.

WHEREAS it has been reprefcntcd to His
Msjefty at this Board, that the infettious

Diftemper which feme Tijne fince r^ed In the City
of New York, in the State of New York ; at Phi-

ladelphia, in the State of Penfylvania ; and at Alex-
andria, in the State of Virginia, within the United
States of America, has totally ccafcd ; His iVIajeily,

taking the lame into Confideration, and being dc-

firous to remove all Relliaint upon Trade, fo far as

may be confiftent with the Safety of His Subjects,

is pleafed, by and widi the Advice of His Privy
Council, to order, as it is hereby ordered, That the

Quarantine laid by His Majeily's Orders in Council
of the Twenty-fixth Odobcr and Twenty-third No-
vember laft, upon all Ships, Pcrfons, Goods, and
Merchandizes v.hich, fubfcquent to the Fiift Day
of July preceding-, fhould have cleared out from
any of tlie Ports in ihe States of New York, Pen-
fylvania, or Virginia, and had arrived, or which
(hould thereafter arrive, in any of the Ports of this

Kingdom, or the Ifles of Guernfey, Jeifcy, Alder-
rey, Sark, cr Man, from any of the Poits in the

States of New York, Penfylvania, or Virginia, be
taken off; and that all fuch Ships and VefTcls be
permitted to difcharge their rcfpi-ctive Ladings with-

out unpacking, opening, ,and airing, and withont
performing Q_uaraiir!ney as freely as they might
have done in cafe fuch Orders of the Twenty-fixth
Oftober and Twenty-third of November lall had
not been made, any Thing in the faid Orders
contained to the contrary notwithftanding

;
pro-

vided fuch Ships and Vcfiels Ihall have failed

from the Ports in the States of New York, Penfyl-

vania, or Virginia, fubfcquent to the Firll Day of
December laft, and that none of the Crew or other.

Perfons on board ihall have died, or been lick with
the faid Fever, during the Coiirfe of the Voyage :

And the Right Honorable the Lords Coinmiflioners

of His Maielly's Treafury, the Commiffioncrs for

-executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of
Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque
Ports, the Licuteuant-General, and the Reft of the

Principal Officers of the Ordnance, His MajcPiv':,

Secretary at War, and the Governors or Comman-
ders in Chief for the Time being of the faid refpec-
tive Ifles of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, and
Man, are^to give the neceffary Direftions herein as
to them may refpeftively appertain.

f(^. Fawhencr.

War-Office, February 14, 1804.
Cajllr ALirtin Cenlkmen anil Teowanrv Cavnlrv.

James Child, Gent, to be Cornet, vice j. Phillip's.

Seven Oaii Troop of Well Kent Gentlemen and Yeo-
manry Cavalry.

Cornet Peter Noaille to be Lieutenant.

2d or MhlLnd Regimenl of Norfolk Gentlemen and
1 eomanry Cavalry.

Captain Murray to be Adjutant.

Wejlminfler Volunteer Cavalry.
George Gillow, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Har-

rifou, rellgned.

Cliarlts Trebeck, Gent, to be Cornet, vice M*In-
tolh, refigncd.

_Jyr and Kilmamoch Volunteer Riflemen.
Captain A. W. Hamilton to be Major-Commandant.
Lieutenant James Craig to be Captain, vice Ha-

milton.

Second Lieutenant William Hutchinfon to be Firl^
Lieutenant, vice Craig.

John Morton, Gent, to be Second Lii-utenant, vice
Hutchifon.

\ll BnltaUon of Banjshlre Vohinffers.
Captain Stuart Sou'ter to be Major, vice Stronsch.

appointed lo the 2d Battalion.

liexley Volunteer Infantry.

Latham, Efq; to be Captain.
John Latham, Gent, to be Lientenant.
James Aiiidown, Gent, to be Eu»%ii.

Bloomfliiry and Inns of Court Volunteers.

Jamc.5 Redit, Gent, to be Quartt'r-Maller.

Cnlterkh and R'lehmond Volimleris.

Edward Hare, Efq; to be Adjutant, v.ith the Ere-
Vet Rank of Captain, vice VVilfon, reiigned.

Upper Ward of Clydefnale Volunteers.

Ja.ncft Hamilton, Efq; to be Captain.
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To he TJeutlruintf,

John TodJ, Gent.

James Brown. Gent.

Thomas Stoddart, Gent.

Humphrey Deiiham, Gent.

John Stoddart, Gciit.

James Stoddart, Gent.

Hugh Stoddart, Gent.

George Purdie, Gent.

Robert HainiltoM, Gent.

AVilliain Watfon, Gent.

To bf Enfigm,

Richard Jamiefon, Gent.

Jamts Uciiham, Gent.

James Douglas, Gtnl.

James Aiiken, Gent.

Thomas Gardner, Gent.

To be Chaplaiih

Rev. Archibald Scott.

To be Surgeon,

Anthony Wllfon, Gent.

North Devon Regiment of Volunteers.

Jdhn Shapland, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Loyal Evejham and Ferfiore Folunleer B^UtaVmn.

Major Jcffery Ainherllto be Lieutenant Colonel.

Henry WigJey, Efq; to be Major.

Lieutenant Jo'hn Y. Bedford to be Captain, vice

Marriott, rciigned.

Eufign James Skillern to be Lieutenant, vice Bed-

ford.

LeecUtiJe Volunteers.

Thomas Powell, E(q; to be Captain.

John Walker, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Thomas Baw, Gent, to be Enfign.

.2.7, or'N'jrih, Ballalton of tin JJle of Man Volunteers.

Rev. Hei>;-y Maddrcl^ to be Chaplain.

Frederick Lamothe, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Melbourne Volunteers.

Edwayd Abnpy, jun Efq; to be Captain, vice E.

Abncy, fen. refigned.

Oxford Loyal Volunteers.

Captain JoCepli Greed to be Adjutant.

North Pevenfey Legion.

William Wickers, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Henry Pugden, Gent, to be Ditto.

Repion Volunteers.

Lieutenant John Smith to be Captain, vice Matchitt,

refigned.

Enfign WilKam Matthews to be Lieutenant, vice

Smith.

George Gilbert, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Matthews.

South High Peak Volunteers.

Eyam Company.

Lieutenant Peter Wright to be Captain, vice Car-

Icil, promoted.

Enfign John Cooper to be Lieutenant, vice Wright.

Benjamin Wyatt, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Cooper.

Rovn/ IVefl India Regiment of Volunteers.

Andrew Wcddtiburne, Efq; to be Captain, vice T-

Gordon, refigned.

Enfign John Philip Edwards to be Lieutenant, vice

Leppard, refigned.

Ifaac Weftmorcland, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Ed.
wai'ds.

Wharfdale Volunteers.

Lieutenant-ColonelCommauJiiiii Walter Fawkes to

be Colonel.

Woodfgate Volunteers.

Alexander Gumming, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Errata

In Gazette of 13th December 1803.

Blonni/iury and Inns of Court Volunteers.

Tor Robert Rarel, Gent, to be Surgeon,

Rea<l Robert Rainey Ftunington, Gent, to be Sur-

geon,

In Gazette of nth Ir.flant.

For Berwick Armed /IJfoeiation,

Read Rerwick /Irmed IJfoeiation.

War-Office, February 14, 1804.

Royal Regiment of Horfe Guards, Surgeon Jamei
^I'Gregor, from the 88tli Foot, to be Surgeon,
vice HufTey, promoted.

id Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Surgeon James
Dalzcll, from the 32d Foot, to be Surgeon, vice

Ormfby, appointed Surgeon to the Forces.

ijth Regiment of" Light Dragoons, Lieutenant F. G.
Carmichael to be Captain of a Troop, by Pur-
chafe, vice Donaldfou, who retires.

l\th Ditto, Lieutenant Arthur Chicheftcr, from
Half-Pay of the 5th Dragoon Guards, to be
Lieutenant, vice Blake, promoted in the 9th
Light Dragoon?.

I2ih Ditto, Cornet Alexander Wilfon to be Litutc-

mnt, by Purchafe, vice Rayncs, who retires.

17//J Ditto, Surgeon James Aiiderfon, from the

90th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice O'Connor, ap-

pointed Surgeon to the Forces.

zd Regiment of Foot, Juiin Wynne Grifliih, Gent,

to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Oleney, pro-

moted.

5//; Ditto, David En!:;lnnd Johnfon, Gent, to be
Eiilign, without Purchale, vice Lauzun, pro-

moted in the Royal Staff Corps.

14M Ditto, Enfign J. Dyne, from Half Pay of the

Qucen'i Rangers, to be Enfign, vice Morris, who
rxcliaiiges.

17//.1 Ditto, Surgeon Lewis D'Arccy, from the Szd
Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Hilton, icmoved to

the 4th Garrifon Battalion.

18/A Ditto, Eulikcn Fergiifon to be Lieute-

nant, without Purchafe, vice Bcvan, who retires.

19//.1 Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Dunbar
James Hunter to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by Pur-
chafe, vice Dalrymple, who retires.

zGlh Ditto, Lieutenant Jimes Couolly to be Cap-
tain of a Compan)', wiliuiut Purcliafe.

28//J Ditto, Enfign J. H. Hill to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe, vice Strangeways, whofe Ap-
pointment has not taken place.

30/A Ditto, James Forbes, Gent, to be Afliftant-

Surgcon.

38/u Ditto, Lieutenant Alexander Chancelleur, from

the 32d Foot, to be Captain of ;\ Company, by
Purchafe, vice Aldridgc, who retires.

Lieutenant J. Booth, from the 76th Foot, to be

Lieutenant, vice Oufeky, who exchanges.
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j^\Jl R:'ftment of Fool, L?eutennnt Adam Miiir to be

Caplain of a Company, without I'lircliafe, vice

Campbell, promoted in the 3'1 Battalion of Refcvve.

Lieutenant Alexanuer Campbell, from the 81 ft Foot,

to be Adjutant, (with the Rank of Lieutenant in

the Regiment,) vice Muir.

46/A Dittot Eniign William Newport White to he

Lieutenant, without Puvchafe, vice M'Gibbon,
promoted in the York Light Infantry Volun.

tcers.

57//1 Ditto, Richard Tuberville, Gent, to be Eniign,

without Pnrchafe, vice M'Gvegor, promoted.

C^ii Ditto, Richard Majoribanks, Gent, to be En-

fign, without Purchafc, vice Hall, promoted.

64/Zi Ditto, Thomas Johnlhone, Gent, to be Eufign,

without Purchafe, vice Cafey, promoted in the

8ih Weft India Regiment.

66.'/; Ditto, Captain James P. Murray to be Major,

by Purchafe, vice Peter, promoted.

Lieutena.Tt William L. Forttfcue to be Captain of

a Company, vice Murray.

Enfign Edward Carlyon to be Lieutenant, vice For-

tefeue.

68M Ditto, Henry Salmon, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Wright, promoted.

69//; Ditto, Alexander Kerr, Gent, to be Enfign,

without Purchafe, vice Cameron, promoted in the

8th Weil India Regiment.

'jolh Ditto, Charles Thompfoii prith, Gent, to be

Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Nicoll, who retires.

76/i Ditto, Lieutenant R. Oufelcy, from the 38 th

Foot, to be Lieuteiient, vice Booth, who ex-

changes.

78//> Ditto, William Grueber Douglas, Gent, to be
Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Coane, promoted.

79//; Ditto, Enfign Malcolm Fraftr to be Lieute-

nant, without Purchafe, vice Rofs, promoted in

the 69th Foot.

Hugh M'Gregor, Grnt. to be Eniign, vice Frafer.

821/ Dillo, Thomas Moore, Gent, to be Affiftant-

iSurgeon, vice M'Leod, promoted in the 38th

Foot.

92./ Ditto, Enfign Andrew M'Phcrfon to be Lieu-

tenant, by Purchafe, vice Grant, promoted.

ijl IVeJl Iiulia Regiment, Samuel Harnay, Gent, to

be Enfign, without Purchafe, vice lies, pro-

moted.

%th Ditto, Enfign T. Cafey, from the 64th Foot, to

be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

York Riingers, Surgeon William Stone, from Co-
lonel Ramfay's Regiment, to be Surgeon.

ijl Battalion of Rejcrve, Enfign Thomas Hawkins,
from the 6th Battalion, to be Enfign, vice Burke,

ptomoted in the 8th Well India Regiment.

(ilh Ditto, William Davilon, Gent, to be Enfign,

vice Hawkins, removed to the ill Battalion.

"Jth Ditto, Second Lieutenant Charles Downes,
from the 95t:i Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice

Grcenfisld, who rcfigns.

Meuron'.! Regiment, Surgeon William Wybrow,
from Half-Pay of the -1 ft Foot Guards, to be

Surgeon, vice Caudemont.

The Kina's German Legion, Lieutenant-Colonel

Adolphus Olto Baron Bavfle to be Lieutenant-

Colonel, with temporary Rank in the Arniy.

Major Bavoii Benningfon to be Major, wilh

To be Caplniii.i, <with temporary Rank in the Army,
Captain Adolphus Williani Baron Wurmb.
Captain Charles William Langrehr.

Captain Henry Laroche de Starkenfels.

Captain AuguRus Baron Kiiefcbeck.

Lieutenant Moriz de Miiller.

To he Lieutenants with temporary Rani in the Army,
Lieutenant George de Avemann.
Lieutenant William Baron Deckeii.

Lieutenant Adolpluis de Hinuber.
Second Lieutenant Zorn.

Second Lieutenant Frederick Baron UlVar.
Second Lieutenant Auguftus Charles Hartinan.
Second Lieutenant Bcnedix Baron Decken.
Second Lieutenant Chriiloph Baron W"erfabe.

Second Lieutenant Auguliu': Marburg.

To he Enfigns, tiith temporary Rani in the Army,
Enfign Charles Baron Marfchalk.

Second Lieutenant Bernhard Baion Bothmer.
Enfign Auguftus de Munch.
Enfign Andrew de Schliiter.

Eniign George Henry de HattorfF.

Enfign Ficden'ck Miinter.

Enfign Auguftus de Saffe.

Enfign Frederick de Heine.

Second Lieutenant Erncll Rudoiff.

Enfign Gcrlach de Schiuter.

Enfign Baron During.
Enfign Meyer.
George Earon Decken.

Wyneker, Gent.
Franz Wedemezer, Gent.
C. W. Tanfeii, Gent, vice Dettmering, deceafed.

Arlillery.

Second Lieutenant Frederick .Sirapfer to be Fi.'ft

Lieutenant, with temporary Rank.
Enfign Clever to be Second Lieutenant, with tem-

porary Rank.

To be hfpeding Field Officers of Yeomanry ami Vo-
lunteer Corps,

Lieutenant-Colonel the Honorable William De
Blaquiere, of the 3 2d Regiment of Light Dra-
goons.

Andrew GlUon, Efq; late Major of the 21J Dva-
goons, with the temporary Rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel in the Array, fo long as he continues
thus employed.

Ortlnance-OJice, February 1 1 , 1 804..

A Company of Artilhj to be raifed for Genertl
Service.

Firft Lieatenant Edward Smyth, from the Royal
Regiment of Artillery, to be Captain. Dated
September 10, 1803.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Second Lieutenant Thomas Scott to be Firft Lieu-
tenant, vice E. Smyth, promoted. Dated De-
cember 10, 1803.

Commiftonjigncd by the Lord Lieuteuant of the County

of Glamorgan.
Thomas Wyndham, Efq; to lie Vicc-LIeutenaut for

liiie faid County. Dated November 3c, 1803.

temporary P>.ank the Army.
Maior Lewis Augtiftus Baron Buffche to be Major, ;

wilh temporary Rank in tlie Army.

W.hitehaIljFebruar,y\^, 1804.
The King has been pleafed to grant unto the

lliglit .,Houorable Heurj- Wclbore, Vifcount and
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Bai'on Cllfden ofGowran, in the County of Kil-

kenny, ill Ireland, and Baron Mendip, of Mendip,

in llic County of Somerfet, (Son and Heir of James

late Vifcoiint and Baron Clifden aforcfaid, and

Grandlon of Henry Agar, ot Gowian, Efq; by

. Anne his Wife, Sifter of the late Right Honorahle

Wclbore Baron Mendip, deceafcd,) His Royal Li-

cence and Authority, that his Lordlhip, and fueh

of Ill's IlTiic as may become entitled to the Premifes

devifcd in virtue or the lad Will and Teftament of

his faid late Great Uncle, may, in Compliance with

the Injunctions and Conditions of the faid Will, as

well as in Teftimony of his affetlionatc and grateful

Refpeifi for the Memory of the Tellator, ailume,

take, and ufe the Surname of Ellis only, and alfo

bear the Arms of Ellis ; fuch Arms being full duly

exemplified according to the Laws of Arms, and

recorded in the Hcrakh' Office :

And alfo to order that this His Majefty's Con-
ccllion and Declaration be regiftered in His College

of Arms.
WhilehaU, February 14, 1804.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas
Gnofall Parr, of tlie City of Litchfiell, Gent, to

be a Mailer Extraordiuaiy in the High Court of

Chancery.

Whitehall, February 14, 1804.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Edward
Phillips, of Burton-upou-Trent, in the County ol

Stafford, Gent, to be a Mailer Extraordinary in the

High Court of Chancery.

IFhilehall, February 14, 1804.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Nicholas

Brooking, of Dartmouth, in the County of Devon,

Gent, to he a Mailer Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Crown-OJfice, February 14, 180+.

MEMBER returned to ferve in this prefciit

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Truro.

John Lemon, of Folvellan, in the County of Corn-

wall. Efq; who halh accepted the Office of one

of the Commiffioners for evecnting the Office of

Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of
' Great Britain and Ireland.

To Widows of OfBcers of the Land and Marine
^ Forces.

War-Office, February 13, 1804.

J\jO'.ice it hereby j;'men, that the Payment of the

^ • IViJo'ws' Petfions to the 2^h December 1 803,

•will commence at this Office, on Monday the zoth Injlant.

By Order of the Secretary at IVar,

R. Brown, Clerl of IVido-ws' Pe/i/Ions.

AdmiraUy-Office, Februarys, 1804.

nrHESE are to give Notice, That a General Court
* of the G'/vernon of the Charily for the Relief of

Poor IVidonus of Commijfion and Warrant Officers of

the Royal Navy, luitl be held at this Office on Thurfday

the 2'3,d Jnflaiit, in order to choofe Two Vke-Prejidents

and Fijtecn /tffiflants for llx Tear enfuing.

Navy- Office, January 31, 1804.

'T'HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His
^ .ilojfly's fjavy, do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfday the 1 61I/ of February next, at One 0'Clock,

they luill be ready to treat with fuch Perfons at mat
be willing to contradforfupplying His Majefly't Tards

at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portf
mouth, and Plymouth, with

Sheathing Nails made of pure Copper.

Patterns of the Nails, and a Form of the Tender

may be feen at this Office.

No Tender will be received afler Twelve o'Cfoch on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an ylgent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy Office, February 8, 18C4.

'T'HE Prin.-pal Officers and Commiffioners of His

His Miijrfly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfday the \Glh InflanI, at One o'Cloci, they will

be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be willing

to contrailfor fiipplying His Alajefly's Tards, at Dept-

ford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Porlfmouth, and
Plymouth, with Stone-gionnd Glafs.

^ Sample of the Glafs, and a Form of the Tender

may be feen at this Office.

No Tender will be received lifter Twelve o'Cloci on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an jlgtiitfor him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, February 11, 1804.
'# HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His

Majcfly's Nai' do hereby give Notice, that on

Thiir/day the 2^d Inflant, at One o'Cloci. they will ie

ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be willing to

contraa forfupphing His Majefly's Tardt at Deptford,

Woolwich, Chathdm, Sheernefs, Porlfmouth, and Ply-
mouth, with Riga Fir Timber,

Inch Mads, and
Hand Malls.

/I Form of the Tender, with a Diflrilution of the

Articles, may be feen at this Office ; and the Commif-
fioners will not accept any Tenderfor Part of the abpve
Articles, but the Whole miijl be included in any Tender
which may be made.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock

on the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agentfor him, attends. R. A. Nelfon.

Navy- Office, February II, 1804.
nr'HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His

Majefly's Navy, do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfday the 16th InflanI, at One o'Cloci, they will

le ready to treat for the Freight of about 120 Tons of
Naval Stores from His Maffly's Turd, at Woolwich
to Halifax : Alfofor the Freight of about 270 Tons of
Storesfrom Deptford to Antigua.

The Ships to fail with Convoy.

No Tender will ie received after Tiuelve o'Cloci on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agentfor him, attends. R. A. Nelfon.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMfeRSE'T-
PLACE. February 14, 1804.

ViUrfunnt to an AS paffed in the Fortyfecond Tear
* of His prefent Mnjejly's Reign, Notice is hereby

given. That the Price of Three per Centum Coiifolidated

Bani Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on thir

Day, was ^-SS and under £•$(> per Ccntitm.

By Order ofthe Comniiffionersfor the Aff'airs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secrttarj.

i>>
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London, Februnry 13, 1804.

71

7

Ot'ice is hersly given to the Officers and Crew of
'- * I-lis M.yeffs S/oo/> Viclar, Charge R. Collier,

Efq; late CommtinJcr. that an yJccount nf the Pro-
ceeds (as received out of Court J of the Iri/ii F^o/unteer,

iletained by the /aid Sloop, the l ith April 1800, luill

be lodged in the Regijlry ofthe High Court ofAdmiralty

.

Thomas Collier.

London, February 11, 1804.

JKjOliee is herely given to the OJ/icers and Crews of
His Alajefly's Ships and Veffels, who were ac-

tually prefent at the Capture of St. Fiorenzo, in Cor/ica,

on the 20th February \']()^; nlfo fnch Ships whofe
Claims have been adjudged as eutitleil to fhare, viz

Vidory, St. George, Princefs Royal, Egmont, Captain,

Fortitude, /Iganiemnon, Alcide, I^oixicjh'lTe, funo, Ro-

mulus, Meleiiger. Aurora, Gorgon, R'fe Cutler, fean
lie Bart, and Mulet, that they will be paid their re-

fpeSive Shares of the Net Final Proceeds of Stores ami
Moiety of Head-Money for Fa Minerve and Ln For-

tnnee Frigates, on the l^th Day of February ; and
that the Recalls will be made every fueflay, Thurfday,

and Salunlny at No. 2, Little Scotland Yard, IVhite-

hall. Joliii M'Arihur, Agent.

London, February 1 f, 1804.

A 7 Olice is herely given to the Officers and Crews of
*" His Majefiy's Ships and Veffels who 'were aSually

prefent at the Surrender of Ba'iia, on the 2 \fl May
1794 ; alfo fuch Ships luhofe Claims have been adjudged

as founded for fuch Capture, viz. Ficlory, Princefs

Royal, Fortitude, Iliuflrious, Agamemnon, Imperieufe,

Tartar, Modefle, Ncmefs, Gorgon, Prnfelyte, Cyclops,

Sincere, Speedy, UEclair, Swallow, Rofe Cutter, Fox
Cutler, yean de B irt. ; and the Officers and Men de-

tachedfrom the Artillery, the I \th, 2 5//;, 30(/j, and figlh

Regiments ; aljo the Officers and Crews of the ll'indfor

Cajlle, Egmont, Alcide, and Scout, that they will be paid

en the 2^th February, at No. 2, I.iltle Scotland-Yard,

Whitehall, their refpeclive Proportions of the final Pro-
ceeds ar'ifmg from fuch Capture, including the Shares of
the claiming Ships on the firfl Diflrilution decreed by Ar-
bitration not to he entitled ; at thefame Time the referved

Shares of the firjl Di/lrihutiou of the IVindfor CaJ/e,

Egmont, Alcide, and Scout, adjudged entitled ly Awards
of Arbitration, will be paid ; and the Whole recalled

tvery Tuefday, Thurfday, and Saturday.

yA\n M'Arthur.

London, February i i, 1804.
ATOliee is hereby given to the Staff OJfcers, and De-

tachments nf Officers and Men of the Royal Artil-

lery, 2d Battalion of Royals, I \th, 2^lh, J,Cth, 50//1,

and 6gth Regiments of Foot, of the 12th Light Dra-
goons, and others who were prefent on the 201h February

1794, at the Capture of La Minerve, and burning of
La Fortunee French Frigates, in the Bay of St. Fio-

renzo, Corjtca, that on the 25/^ Inflant, they will be

paid their refpeilive Shares of tlie Moiety of Net Pro-

ceeds arifng J'rom the Lead-Money recovered for the

jaid Frigates, bv Applicalion at No, 2, Little tcolland

Yard, IVhitehail. John M'Arthur,

London, February ti, 1804.

J\fOtice is hereby given to the OJ/icers and Crew
of His MajeJ/y's Ship Revolutionnaire, IValur

Lock, Efq; Commander, who were adualiy on board
at the Capture of L' Hirondelle French Merchant Ship,

on the lyh June I 803, thai they wiJl be paid their

jSO. 15674. D

refpe^ive Proportions of an Advance cf?.C9ol. in Part
of the Proceeds of the faid Prize and her Cargo, on
board the Revolutionnaire, at Portfmiuth, on Saturday
the 1 8/i Day of February inflant ; and the Shares not
not then ilemanded will be recalled at No. 70, Great
Rujcl- Street, Bloomjhury for Three Years to come.

John Page, of Great Ruffed-Street, BkomJJ;ury,
Aning Agent.

N'
No. 41, Norfolk- Street, Feb. 10, i'8o4.

JOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
of His Majejly's Ship Naiad', James IVallis, Efq;

Citptain, who were aSually on board at tlie Capture of
the French Brig and Galliot La Jeane and La Baliene,
on the lojh, and the French Privateer L'Impatient, on
the 29/A May 1 S03, that they will be paid their re-

fpeSive Proportions of the Proceeds of the faid Prizes
fincluding Head-Money of the latter,) on board the
Naiad, at Plymouth, on Friday the ijth Inflant f
and the Shares not then demanded will be recalled at
No. 1 8, Clement's-Iim, every Tuefday and Fridayfor
Three Years to come.

Chrilloplier Cooke., James Halford, of London;
Edmund Lockycr, of Plynuuth, Agents.

No. 13, Barnard's-Inn, London,
7th February 1804.

y\ ,7 Otice is hereby given to the Cap'ains, Officers, and
Crews of His Majejly's Ships Foudroyanl, North-

umberland, Alexander, Audacious, Succefs, and the El
Corfo Brig, who were affually on board the faid Ships
at ife Caprure of the French S/jip of War La Vilie de
Marfcilles, on the iSth Day of February 1 800, that
an Account of the Net Proceeds of the Hull, Furniture,
Ordnance, and fuch Provifions and Stores as werefaved
out of the faid Prize, will be lodged in the High Court
of Admiralty agreeable to Aa of Parliament.

Francis Sa\vyer./or John Tyfon, Agent.

JS^Oti

London, February 7, 1804.
^tice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies
of His Majejly's Ships Nemefis and Sirius, who

were on board on the 2Sth May tajl, at tlie Capture of
the Fren.-h Ship La Mere de Famille, tfiat an Account
of Sales of Ihe faid Ship and her Cargo, will be depojited
in the Regijlry of the High Court of Admiralty agree-
able to A3 of Parliament. Thomas Goode, ^gent.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerrhip lately fub-
laiing hctwec[i Samuel Darling and Jolin Thomas, of

Tooley-Strset, in the Borough of Southwark, .Ship-Chand-
lers, was this Day dillblved by mutual Confent ; and that the
Bulineis will l-e carriW on by the laid Samuel Darling, who
IS duly authoiilid to receive and dilcharge all Debts be.ong-
ing U) the late Copartntrlhip : As wltnels their Mauds.
Dated this i!th Day of February 1804.

Samuel Darling.

John Thomas.

. .
I-ondon, December 20, igo2.

Notice IS hereby given, that the Copartue.fl.ip between
Robert Pfice and Joliph Tuer, VVhtlcfale Stationers

and Rag-We:chants, Cannon-Stieet, was this Day diirolved
by mutual Conlent. All Debts due upon and payable to
the faid Concern will be received and paid by the Taid Robert
Price : As witncfs our Hands, February 11, 1804,

Rrfbert Price.

J'feph Titer.

Tl^TOtice is hereby given, that th;: Partncrfliip lately Tub-
i. ^J lilting and carried on by Joftph Wail and Chriltopiicr
Huklon, of Saint Marti;rs-l,anc, Leiceftcr-Square, in the
Cnn;uy of Middlefex, under the Stile and Firm of V.'all and
Hickfoii, Men's- tV'Ierccrs and Woollen-Drapers, was diOo'vcd
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hy Vnnlual Confent on the 6th of Fcbniary inflant ; an<I «11

Claim? anJ Deminds upon the feid I'artnerlhip Concern will

he paid by the laid Jofcph Wall: Aswitnefsour Hands this

nth Dayof I'cbruaiy l8c4, 7"/'/'^' ^^"11-

'Chrif. Hiclfon.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfiiip lately carried

on between William .Marlh and George Gibl'on, both

of Haigli.in the Cjnnty-Palatint;ol" Lar.caltcr, Corn-Uealeis,

is this Day dillblvcd by mutual Conl'ent. Witnelsour Hands
this lolh Day of Febiuary 1804.

IVm. Marjb.

Giorgi Gibfon.

IV Mr. STnuicI Waterman, who, about Fifteen Years finer,

lived in l^lion-'Jourt, liroad-dtrect, London, and carried

on i^uiiiiets as a Mcicliaiit, and was afterwards fuppoiird to

^o and rclide in Wiltlhire, be livii;^, by applyinjr to Mellis.

Alitton and Pownall, Solicitors, Doclors'-Comnions, he may
!ieai" of fomeliung to his Advantaj^e ; and if d^ad, any Pcr-

Jon giving an Account as above when and where he died,

flialt be latisticd for their Truulile.

Al. L Perfons hiving any Claim or Demand on the VS-

tatc and KtTe^s of James Holcombe, late of Cheync>'-

Row, Cheh'ea, in the County of Middlcfcx, Ufi|; dcccaled,

aic ticHred to fend an Account thereof to Mcllrs. Alitton and
Pownall, Doilors'-Commons, Solicitors for the Executors,

before the zyA\ Day of MarcJi next, in order to their being

examined and diicharged, as the £xccutors*\viil immediately

afterwards dole their Accounts, and difpole *ji the Refulue

agreeable to the Tcftatoi's Wilh

Shccrncfs, January 24, 1804.

AI.I, Perfonswho flood indelitedtcJohnWhaley, dcccsl'cd,

late Contrail Painter for His Majelly's Yards at Chat-
ham and Shecrnel's, are hereby requeued to pay the fame to

Bryan Bentham, of Shccrnels, in the County of Kent, the

Executor, on or before the 20th of Pebruary next, or they
will be lucd for the lame without further Notice ; and all

Perfons havinji; any Demands on the Kitate of the laid John
A\'haley, arc requefted to make their Claim on or bclore

the 28th of February next, to the laid rryan Bentham, or

thev will be excluded fuch Dividend as the Flia^e will cnahle

tht'tiid iixccutor to pay. BRYAN 15ENFH.V.M.

TO be fold before the major Part of the CommiHioners
named an<I authorill-d in and by a Commiflion of

Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth againft Thomas Smith,

Jate of Grovc-Strect, Saint Paul, Deptford, in the County of

Kent, Dealer anti Chapman, on Saturday the iSlh Day of

this iuftant Fcfaruar)-, at Twelve o'clock in the Forenoon of

the Came Day, at Guildhall, in the City of London, all that

Mcliua^e, 'Fcnement, or Dwcllinfj-Houle, fituatc on the

M'eft Side of Orovc-Street aforcfaid, known by the Si;.:n of

the White Hart Public Houle, which laid Prcmil'cs are held

en Lcal'e, of which Sixteen Years were uneii)ired on Mid-
i"ummcrl)ay lalf, at the yearly Rent of 14I.

Particulars of which may i>c had 'y applyinp to Mr. ATar-

fbn, SoliciLor, Newington Butl&, Surrey; and on the Pre-

miles.

TO Ih: peremptorily (old, purfuant to an Order of the

Hiph Court of Chancery made in a Caufc Campbell
againll Walker and Cl.:rk, with the Approbation of Jfbn
Spranger, ICiij; one of (he Mailers of the laid Court, at the

'Jticen's-Htad Inn, in Newcanie-upon-Tync, on Saturday the

311I Day of March 1804, beiween the Hours of live and

Six in the .Afternoon, in I'hree Lots, A Copyhold Farm,

called the Link Farm, fituale at Whitley, iii the Countv of

Northumberland; a Copyhold Ijrewtry, caKe<I New ^\"hit-

Iry Brewery, wilh a Dwellinji-Houle- and ApP"rtenanci <.

fituate at Whitley afoiefaid; a l.eafehold Brewery and

Pwtlling-Houl'e, with the Appurtenances, fitiialc atJasw
Lights, N» Tth Shielrls, in the faid County of Norihum!>er-

land; and a Freehold Dwelling' Houle and Mattinj;, with

the .Apptirttiianccs, litiutc in 'i Street called the Clole, in

Ne<vcaillc-npi)n-Tyncbeiii^ iht Lftates la;e of Kdwaid Hall,

K(*i; d'.ctafed.

Partjiulars whereof may he had (pratii) at the faii! \'.i{-

ttr\ Chainbri', in Southampt'iri-Buiidlnus Chanoerv-J.ani-,

London-, of Mr. Criy, ^iolicitur, Grat's-Iiia, Lo.idun ; ul

Mr. Hubberfty, Solicitor, AuWn-Friars, London ; of Mr.
Walters.Solicilor, Pilgrim Street, NewcalUe-upon-'Fync; and

of Mr. Matthews, Solicitor, North Sliields.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Ki<;h Court of Chancery
made in a Caule Swallow again ll Mackenzie and others,

the Ci editors of John Stuart, late of Hamplfead, in the

County of Middlel'cx, F.l'q; dcceal'ed, are forthwith t.> come
in and prove their Debts before Alexander Popham, Efq;

one of the Maffers of the faid Court, al his Chamljcrs in

Southamptoti-Bnildings, Chanceiy-Lanc, London, or in De-
fault thereof they will be excluded the Benetit of the faid

j-ecree.

Pllrfuant to a Decree of the High. Court of Chancery made
in a CauCe wherein Thomas Pain is PlaintilT, and Chailes

Pain and others arc Defend '.nt.s, the Creditors of 'J'lumi.s

Marlhall the Younger, late of Odiham, in the County of

Southaniplon,Yeoinan,deceared,are forthwith to come in and
prove their Debts before Alexander Popham. Ffq; one of the

Malters of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-

Buildings, Chancery-I.jnc, London, or in Hefault tlieieof

they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and ilFued forth

againll Matthias Koops, otlierwil'e Koops Von ICrnlf, of FM-
monton,in the County of Middlefex, Merchant, are defiled

to meet the Afiignccs of the liiid Bankrupt's Filiate on Mon-
day the 20th of February inllant, at the Globe 'I'avern, Moor-
gate, London, at 'I'v.elve at Noon, to take into Confideratiou

the Propiivty of authorifing the Affignces to accept a I'ro-

j^olal made to them for the Sale and Conveyance of all their

Right and Interefi in and to the Patents obtained by the

laid Matthi'is Koops for making Paper from Straw and
other Materials, and in and to the Straw Paper Manulac-
tory and Premiles ere^ed on the Tiiames Bank for carrying

on the lame, or any Shares or Parts thereof, and for confirm-

ing tlic Title of certain Siiares therein fold and afTjgned to

Obadiah Legrew Hellc, tTq; by James Sttj)henfon, l-.i'n\ \n

cafe tlie laid .\flignecs Ihall think proper; and on other

Ipecial Affairs.

TH F Creditors of John Kelly, late of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancallcr, I'lour-Dealcr, Dealer and Chap-

man, (Bankrupt,) who have duly proved their Debts under
the Commifiion of Bankrupt lately awarded againll him,
are defiled to meet the AlTigncc of the laid Bankrupt's
Filiate and FffeOs on Friday the 2d Day of March next, at

rieven in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mellis. Parr and
'Fhompfon, Solicitors, Fenwick-Street, Liverpool, to allent

to Or dillent from the laid .Airignce commencing and pro-

flciitjng one or more Aflion or Suit in Law or F.quity foi- the

Recovery of any Part of the Uankrupt's Fllate and J'.rTe^s;

or to the compounding, iiibmitiing to Aibitration, or other-

wife agreeing to any Matter or '1 liing relating thereto ; and
on other fpecial Affairs.

1"'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
milfion of B.;nkrupt awarded and ifiiied forth againll

Benjamin Betts and Ann Smith, of Bafingball-fttieet, in the

City of London, Factors, Dialers, and Copartners, are re-

qiitfled to neet the Alfigneci of the faid Bankrupts' Kflate^

on Jhiirfday the ii'iih of j'ebruaiy inllant, at One of the

Cle'ck in t!ie Afternoon prccilcly, at John's Colfee-Houl'e,

Ct>rnhill, \i> aflent to or dillent from the faid .Aifignecs

commencing, protccuting, or deiVnding any Suit or Suits

cither at J.aw or in Equity for the Rec«Jvery of any Pait of

the faid Bankiuf ts' Ellate ; 01 to the compounding, fiib-

mitting to Ari»itration, or othcrwile agreeing any Matter
01"

'1 hiug relating thereto; and on other fpecial .'Vlfairs.

I"HF. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth

a;;ainfl John Dane, William Williamfon, and Robert Clay,
now or late of Arnold, in the County of Nottingham,
Holier-, anil Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, are dtlired to

n.ctc the Allignees ot th« Fliate and FitfeOs of tlic laid

Bankiupts, on t!ie till of February inllant. at Six o'clock :n

the F.vening, at Mrs. Killer's, the I'tnich-li.'wl, iti the *Fown
aod C«'tinlv of ibe ToVN-n of Noiiiunhani, to .illvnt 10 or dil-

lent ticin tnc faid Allignees commencing, profLeuting. or

d^:enJi;i;^ any b'uit or Suits at Lav/ or in Equity tur Rccu-
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TCH' of any Pai-t of llu- f.iiil Bankrupts' Ertate anil EfTctls;

or to tlic coniiK>uu(Iin^, I'lihmilling to Arhitrutinn, or otlicr-

wife agreeing any Matter or Tiling relating thereto ; and on
other Ipecial A Hairs.

THE Creditors who lia\'e proved their Dehts under a

Coniniillion of Bankrupt awarded and ilKied forth

againft Richard I'aley, of Leeds, in the County of York,
- yoap-Boiler, Dealer and Cliapman, are defired to meet tlie

Anignees of tlie faid Bankrupt's Krtates and I-lieets, on
I'lid.iy the 9th Day of March next, at the Hc/ule of Jofeph
Hindle, the Role anti Crown ]n'A, in Leedi aforelaid, pre-

cil'ely at Eleven o'Clock in the Eorenoon, to take into Con-
lidetation the Proceedings of tlie AlHgnees up to that Time,
•And to determine upon tlie mod eligible Plan to be adopted

by the AfTTgnees in the future A'lanagement of the Affairs.

It is paiticniarly requelfed tliat the principal Creditors

rcfiding at a Dilbncc would depute feme Peiion to attend

and vote on their Behalf.

'"r^HE Creditors who Iiave proved tlicir Dehts uiidci' a

^ ConimilTion of Bankrupt awai<led and ilhied ag.iiiill.

CJeorge Dlaytoek, of the Town :\ni\ Coiuny of Ntwe.iltle-

upon-Tyne, Alochant, Dcalei and Cliapman, are tlcliied to

meet the Allignees of the (aid Hankiupt's I'.llate and EHcift<,

on Tucfday 6th Day of iVIarch next, at Eleven o'clock in

the FoiTnoou preciiVly,at the Houle of Kh\ William J.oftus,

the Tnik's-Head, in Newcaltleaforelaid, to alient to or dillent

from the laid .\llignees comuieneing, profecuting, or defend-

ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in luiuity for Recovery of

nny Part of the faid Bankiupt'i filiate and EtieOs ; or to tlie

compounding, coniproniiling, fubniitting to .Aibitration, ov

otherwii'e agreeing- any Matter or Thing relating thereto;

and alio to alient to or dilfent from tlie (aid AlTlgnces ("elluig

and dh'pofing of the faid Bankrupt's EOate and Ell'ec'ls by

public .\uiftion or private Contra<5f, or in (uch other Manner
as the (aid Afiignees IhaH think propel ; and on oilier ipecial

Atl'airs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiinnn of Bankrupt awarded and iffucd forth

agiinfl George Taylor, of I, cek, in the County of Sta.Tord,

Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are delited to mett the

Afiignees of the (aid Bankrupt'-; iMtate, on Wediicl'day the

22(1 of Februaiy inrtant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon,
at tile George Inn, in l.eck aforciaid, in order to aifent to or

tUlIent fiom the (aiti .Vdignces commencing or proiecnting

nny Suit or Suits at Law or in Etjuity for Recovery of any
I'art of the EOate and Etf'cfts of the faid Bankrupt; or to

the comiioiniding, fuI.Mii:tting to Arbitration, or other-

%vile agreeing to any Matter or Thing relative thereto; and
on other fpecial Aliairs.

'"F^ H E Creditor or Creditors of the ITonorable John

JL Driimmond, formerly of Jermyn-Strcet, St. James's, in

the City and Liberty of M'ellniinller, fince of Sloane-Sireet,

Brompton, both in the Cminty of Miildicfex, are requeued
to meet at Mr. iV'Iurray's, the Cock Inn, ffayniarkct, St.

James's, on the 26th Day of Febiuary inOant, to appoint

Alh'gnee or Afiignees ; and alio to adent or dillent to the

coiiipoundiug or commencing Aflion or .Actions under a cer-

tain Act of Parliament palled in the Thirty-feventli of His
preient Majefly Xing CJeorge the Third, intituled An A{1
for the Relief of Infoivent Debtors; and other ipecial Af-
fairs.—Dated this 13th Day of February 10C4.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for John King Coider, of R-other-

hiihe, in the County of Surrey, Maltllcr, Dc.iler and Chap-
man, (a Bankrupt,) to furrendcr himlelf and make a full

Dil'covery and Dirclolure of his Eilate and Etlecls lor Forty-

nine Days, to be compute<lfrom the 18th of Febiuary iuflant';

This is to give Noliee, tiiat the Commillioners in the laid

Commiffion named and authorifed, or the major Part of

them, intend to meet on the 7th of April next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; r-here the (iiid

Bankrupt is required to iiirrcnder himlelf between the

Hours of Eleven and One of the lame Day, and make a full

F>i(covery and Dilchjfur'- of his Fllate and J^rit^.'fs, and finllh

his E.\aniinati«-in ; and the Creditors, who Irive not already

]iroved their Deljts, may then and tlierr rome picpared to

prove the iame, and alltnt to cr diflent from the .-Mlowance

of liis Certificate.

WHereas a ComTnifiion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iliucd forth agamlt John Bilhop, la e of Epibm, in

the County of Surrey, Lincn-Draper, Denier and Chapman,
and he being declared. a BankiU|it, is hereby reonireJ to
furrendcr hiaifelf to the CommilTioners in the faid Commif-
Tion named, or the major Part of them, on the l8th and 25lh
of February inlhint, and on the 17th of March ne.xt, at ')'en

in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Dilcovcrj' and DilcJoruieof his Ellatc and Elleds ;

when and where the Creditors aie to come prepared to pi'ove

their Debts, and at the Second Kitting to chule Adignces,
and at the Laft Sitting the (aid Bankrupt is required tr>

iinllh his Examination, and the Creditors arc to alient to or
diUcnt from the Allowance of his Ccrtifirate. All Pei-fons

indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fccfs, are not to pay or deliver the Came but to v. horn the
Commillioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mclin. Gale
and Son, Bedfoid-Strcet, Bedford-Row, London.

WHereas a Commiftion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againrt Robeit Riding the Younger, of

Colne, in the County of Lancalkr, Cotton MamilaCturer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he Iniiig declirej a Bankrupt
is hereby required to Iiirrcnder himlelf to tlie Commillioner*
in the laid Comnii.Tion named, or the major Part of them,
on the 17th ami jSth of February inflrnt, at Three o'Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Spread F^agle Inn, in Hanging-
Ditch, in Manchelrer, in the faid County, and on the 27tl»

of March ne.\t, at Six in the Alternoon, at the Caflle, irt

Lancafier, in the liiid County, and nrake a full Dil'coveiy

and Dil'clolure of his liflate and .Erfec'ts; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared 10 prove their Debts, aird at
the Second Sitting to chuli; Afiignees, and at the lall Sit-

ting the laid Bankrupt is required to findh lih Examination,
and the Creditors are to alient to or dillent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the faid

Bankrujit, or that have any of hi; ElFefls, are n(.t to pay or
ileliverthe fame but to whom the Conin-iilTIonei-s Ihull ap-
point, but give Notice to Mr. John 'Faylor, Sohcitor, Man-
chefler, or Mr. Ralph Ellis, Sul eitor, Curlitor-Street, London.

\T7Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt ii awarded and'

V» ill""' forth againll Ihoir.as Wood, of Dorchellcr,
in the County of Dorlct, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
fiureiider liimlclf to the Conimiflioneis in the laid Commif-
fion named, ot the major Part of ihcni, on the i7th ajid.

i8tli of February inllant, and on the 27th of M;»rch next),

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the falif

Days, at the Rummer Tavern, fituatc in All Saints Ljne»
in the City of Eitrtol, and make a full Dileovcry and
Dif'clolure of liis Ertate and Ethas ; when and where ths
Creditors are to come prepared to move tlieir Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chul'e Afiignees, and at the Lall
.Sitting the iiiid Bankrupt is re<|tiired to fiiiilh his Examina-
tion, and the Cicditoisaie toalient tooT dillent from the Al-
lowance of his Certilicaie, x\ll Perlons indebted to the faid
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etlic'ts, are not to pay
or deliver the lame Init to whom the Commi.Tioiiers Oiall

apiinint, but giie Notice to MelTrs. Blandford and Sweet,
Solicitors, Inner-Temple, Lonjon, or to Mr. Edward Ste-
phens, Solicitor, BrilTol.

WHeyeas a CommifJion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifliied forth againll William P.ennelt, of Ivey-Lane,

in the City of London, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and
Cliapman, and he being (leclared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to furrcnder himlelf to the Comniifliuners in the faid
Lommiflion named, or the major Part of tlicm, on the i6tli
and j8ih of lebiuaiy inllant, and on the 27tli of March
nrxt, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difcloluie of
hisi:ilateand Etlt:as; when and where the Creditors aie to
come prepaied to piove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to clinfi! Afiignees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid
Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to alfcnt to ov dillent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the laid Bank-
rupt, or that hav? any of his F.U'eOs, arc not to pay or deli-

ver the fame Init to ulioni the Conimilliouers ihall appoint,
but give Notice to Mellrs. Pcarce an,l Diign, Pstctii.oller»
Row.
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"\- * THcrcas a Commidion of Jlnnkrurt is awarded andW i'SwA a; linft Funcii Bji^m.in Dalhwood, late of

Cr.in'sKill, near HintmPiI"ii, in the CoKnty of Huhtinp-

don, (hilt ni>w a Priiunt i' in His Majclly's Prilbli of the

rittt,) U'nrllcd-Mamir.iaii'-cr, Dtali-r and Ch.if>man, and

he bein^ declared a Bankrupt is hcrebv required to I'uin-n-

licr hiniielf i" the Commiinoners in the faid CommilTion

named, or the major Part of them, on the l6th and l8th ol

Febioar, inllant, and on the 27th of Maich next, at Eleven

ill the 'Foreni>'n on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and

make a full Discover)' and Dil'clolnrc of his Ellatc and Ef-

fects; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared

to prove their Debts, at the S- cond Sitting to choofe Adij:;-

nees. and at the l.all Silting the faid Bankrupt is required to

linilh his Examina'ion, and the Creilitors arc to alicnt to or

dillent from the Allowance of hi; Certificate. All Perl'ons

indebted 10 the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fcfls. arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

Commidioncis IhiM appoint, but give Notice to MefTrs. Par-

Jter, Palmer, and Cuppage, EHex-Strctt, Strand, London.

^ I ; Hereas a CommifTlon of Bankrupt is awarded and

A irncd forth .\gainlV George Brain, of the City of

EriOol, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he heir;; de-

clared a Bankrupt .is hereby required to furrender himl.lf

to the ComniilTioners in the faid Conimilllon named, or the

major Part of them, on the 2;th and iSlh Days of February

inllant, and on t!ic 17th Day of March nv^t, at Eleven of

tlie Clock in the Forenoon on each of the laid Days, at

the Houi'c of Ihomas Luce, the White-^Lion Inn, in Broad-

Street, in the faid City of Brif'.ol, and make a, full l.'it-

covery and DiicloCnre of his Ellate and Elicfls ; when

and where the Creditors are to come prepared to inove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Allignees,

and at the Lad Sitting the laid Bankrupt is rf-quircd to

fmifli his Kxaminatioji, and the Creditors are to allent to or

diUcnt from the Allowance of his Ccrtilicatc. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt,, or that have any of his

ElFefts, are not to i>ay or flLliver the (iimc but to whom

the Commiflioiiers Hull appoint, but give Noti.c to Millrs.

Clarke and Son, Attornics, Brillc.l, or to Melirs. Jenkins,

James, and Co. No. 8, New-Inn, I-ondon.

\T7 Hereas a CommiHion of Bankrupt is awaidcd and

'Y iiPucd forth againd Samuel Sanforth the Younger,

and John Cartledge, of the Liberty of Ncwbold, in the

Parilli of Chvrteifield, in the Couirty of Derby, P.-ltcrs,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, and they being declared

Bankrupts aic hereby required to liirrcnder tliemrelvcs to tife

Co^nmiffioners in ihc laid Commidion n.inicd, or the niajiu-

Part of them, on the 20th and 2irt D.iys of I\lnnary in-

Ihnt, and on the 2:th Day of March next, at Eleven of

the Clock in the l-oiencvn on each of lire laid Days, at the

HouCc of Mr. William Lovett, known by the Sign of the

Angel, frtuate in Chellerfield, in the County of Dei by,

and make a full Dilirovery and Dllclolure of their EOale and

Etlcfls; when and where the Creditors are 10 c6mc pie-

jiared to prove their Dcbt5, and at the Second Sitting

to chule Aflignees, and at the laft Sitting the laid Bank-

rupts ar? lequiied to finiih their Examinations, and the Cre-

ditors are to aflciit to or dilTent Irom the Allowance of

their Certificates. All Pcrlons indebted to the liiiil Bank-
' rupts, or that have any of their Etfefls, are not lo pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the Comniiflioneis lliall ap-

point, but give Notice^ to Mclfrs. Maddock and Stevenfon,

Lincolii's-l'Mi, Londun, or 10 Mr. Bower, Attorney, in

CheltcrfiUd aforefaid.

7 Hereas a ComniilTinn of Bankrupt is awaided and\l / I'iCrcaS a ^..Onjniininii 01 Liaitrviuin. 13 a,.oi,.v.i »>-si

'V "lined fo th .igainll Richard Jones, late of the Pari^Ji

of Lanvapley, in the County of jMonniouth, Wool-Dealer,

Deuir anii Ci -ipman.and lie being declared a Bankrupt is

.. , ... . I.:-. (V.. .1... i- itr. .- :.,

her liy icquiied to (uriendcr liimielf to ihc Coininiflione

the faid Commiliion named, or llie major Part of thein, „..

the 18th of Fcbiu^ry inflant, and on the zttli and 27th

Days of M^rch next, at Ten of the Clock in the lorcnoon,

o^ eacliDav.at the .\ngcl Inn, in the Town of Abergavennj

,

ifi the fjid »,onnty of Mon.iiouth, and make a full Dilco-

and In cIoAirc of his F.llatc and F.lfcfls; when and
. ._ . . . 1 . . .1.

Ex.imination, and the Cr"ditor.! are to afTtnt to or dilTeiit

fiom tlic Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons iiidi bted

to the fiid Bankiupt, or thnt have any of his EtJlcls, are

not to payor deliver the lame but to whom the Commil-

fioncrs fliall appoint, but give 'Koliie to Mi. John Price, of

Abergavennv, Solicitor to the laid Commiliion, or to IWeiiVs. '

Price and Williams, Attornics, Lincoln's-lnn, London.

very

\\
Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awaided and

theirwi'je the C. editors arc to come prepared to prove

P-..H, ani a. the Second Silting to cliiife Aflignces, and at

the Latt Sitting tlip ^id Baaidupt is icquircd to Ciiill) liis

l\ illiied forth againll James Howell, late of Sl:atlield-

I'.iye, in the County of Southampton, Farmer, Dealer auj

Ciiapman, «nd he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby le-

• luiied to fui render himlclf to the Conimillioneis in the (aid

Commidion named, or the major Part ot them, on the 2;,d

of February inlbnt, at Three in the Afternoon, on the 24tli

of the lame Month, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 27tli

of M.ircl> next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Iloufeof TIk -

mas Davis, known by the Name ot the White Bait Inn,

(itu.ite at W hitchurch, in the faid County of Southampinn,

and make a full Difcovery and Difcloliire of his Elhic and

EtfeCls; when and where the Creditors are to come pie-

pand to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting tochnlb

.\(!ig!jees, and at the Lall Sitting I Ik laid Bankrupt is re-

quired to finitli his Examination, and tlie Creditors are to

.ililnt to or dilicnt from the Allowance of his Ccitificitc.

A\\ Perfons indebted to the liiid Bankrupt, or that hive

anv of his EHi;i^s, are not to pay or deliver the liime but

to whom the Commiffioners Ihall appoint, but give Not'ie

to Mr. Robert Bird, Solicitor, Andover, Hants, or Mellis.

Johnfyn and Gaftiell, UrayVr.n.

\T"^Hei^as a Commidion of Bankrupt is awaided and
'\ illiied forth againll James Crols, of Tilbury, in llie

County of Wilts, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, and he

being declaied a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

hiinli^lf to the CommifTioncrs in thiifaid Commirtion named,

or the major Part of them, on the 23d and 241I1 Days of

Fein nary inllant, and on the 27:h Day of March next, at

Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Angel Inn, in

WarminUer, in the County of Wilts, and make a full Difco-

very and Dilclofure of his E(la!c and I'.lltits ; when and
wlieic the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Dil)ts,and at the Second .Sitting to cliiile AlTignees, and at the

Lad Sitting the laid Eaiikiupt is required to finiih his Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dirtentfrom

tile Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or v. ho have any of his Ellefls, are not

to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commillionei,;

Ihail appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Davies, Altorne;

,

Warmiiider.

15 7 Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is aw.Trded and

\ V idiied forth agaiud John Puiker, of Sheliicid, in the

County of York, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 10 fur-

icnder himlell to the CommilHoners in the faid- Com niiflioii

named, 01 the major Part of them, on the 28th and Iptii

Days of February inftant, and on the 27lh Day ol Maieh
next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on cacli of

the faid Days, at the Fl'oufe of Mr. Samuel Perch, ihj

Angel Inn, in Sheffield aforel'aid, and make a full Dii'eovery

and Difcloliire ol his Edate and Elfeds; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chiilc Allignees, .ind at the I.all Sit-

ting the laid Bankrupt is required to linilh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to allent toor dillent from the .Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the faid

Binkrn;.t, or that have any of his Elfeits, .ire not to pay

01 deliver the liinjc but lo whom the Commillioiu rs Iball

appoint, Uit give Notice to Med'rs. Uimingtpn and Waki',

of ShefSeld, Attornics at Law, or Mr. WUlbii, No. 3, Caltle-

Stieet, Holborn, London.

W Hereas a CommilTIon of Bankrupt is awarded and

iducd forth Sgaind Thomas WdMs, of the City of

Cath, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declarrd

a Bankiupt is hereby required to furiendcr himielf to llv:

Commiflioners in the faid C mimiHion named, or the ma-.r

Part of them, on the 2d and 3d of March next, at Eleun
of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 27th of the

lame Month, at Five in I he Afternoon, at the Iloule of

George Arnold, the White Lion Inn and Tavern, in tlic faid

City, and aiakc afullDil(:overy and X)ifc!ufuic of his JiAatc aad
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Effects; -when and wliere tlie CicJUors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the St cond Sitting to cliool'c

Allignccs, and' at the Lalt Sitting the laid Banltrupt is re-

quired to finilli his Examination, an,-*, the Creditors arc to

aiTtnt to or diilent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Pcrfons indehted to the laid Bankrnpt, or that have any

of his Kft'cfls, are not [o pay or deliver the fume but to whom
the Oomniidloners thai! appoint, bnt give Notice to Mcflrs.

Ptaribn, Attornics, No. 6, I'ump-Coiirt, Temple, London, ot

Mr. Taylor, Attoiney at Law, Bath.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth againft John Mackenzie, late of the City

Chamliers, Cilhopigaie-Strtct, London, Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, (Copartner with John King, late of the fame

Place, Merchant,) and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

required to lurrender himi'elf to the Comniiflioners in the

tbid Commitlion named, or the maior Part of them, on

the i8th of February inltant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-

noon, on the 2^uh of the fame Month, at Ten o'clock in

the Forenoon, and on the 27th Uay of March next, at

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Dilcovery and Diiclofiu'e of his

Ertate and E!fc£ts ; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to cluilc Artignees, and at the Lalt Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is requiied to finilli his Examination, and the

Creditors are to allent to or dilTent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his F.tfeffts, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the CommiiTioners fliall appoint, but give

Notice to MelFrs. Swann and WalUngton, For,e-Streel, Lon-
don.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued forth againft Edward Denton,

of Dyer's-Buildings, Holborn, in the City of London, Mo-
ney-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

l8ch Day of February inftant, at Twelve of the Clock at

Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from nth
Pay of February inflant,) in order to proceed to the

Choice of an Alfignee or Affignees of the Elfate and Ef-

fects of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, and, with thoi'e who have proved
their Debts, are to vote in fuch Choice accordingly.

TH E CommilTioners in a Comnii(Iion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againll George Tinkler and

John Rilk, of Mcard'sCourt, Waidour-Strect, Soho, in the

County of Middlefex, Leather-Sellers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 15th of I-'ebruary in-

flant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by

I'urther Adjournment from the nth of February inflant,) to

take the Latl Examination of the faid Bankrupts ; when arvd

w here they are required to furrender themfelves and make a

full Difcovery and Dilcloluie of their Ellate and EtTccts,

and finilli their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their DeSits, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, and, with thole who have proved their

Debts, afTent to or difl'ent from the Allowance of their

Ceriificate.

'^r^HE CommilTioners in a Comniiflion of Bankrupt,

J_ bearing Date the i}d Day of May 1803, awarded and
illiied againll John Weft, of Somer's-Place Eafl, in the
Paiilh of St. Pancras, in the County of Middlefex, Plaillerer,

intend to meet on the loth Day of March next, at Eleven in

the forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Eftate and Efi'efts ol the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already- pioved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded th« Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

r^^HE CommitTloners in a CommiJion of Bankrupt,

i, bearing Date the 2i(l of June 1803, awarded and
ifTued forth againll Thomas Thomas, (Partner with John
Hunter and Peter Latham,) late of Camomile-Street, in the
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the loth of March next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-
dend of the Elfate and Effects of the fa:d Bankrupt ; when
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and where the Creditors, who have not already proved thpir

Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the a4th of November 1803, awarded

and iniied forth againll John Clayton, of Sedgeberrow, in

the County of Worceller, Mealman, Dealer and Chaj>mjn,
intend to meet on the 17th Day of March next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Tewkefbury,"in the
County of Glouccller, in order to make a Final Dividend
of the Elbte and ElfeOs of the faid Bankrupt; whca
and where the Creditors, who have mil alieady proved
their Debts are to come prepared to jjrove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie laid Dividend
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommifTioneis in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
healing Date the i6tli of April 1803, awarded and

ilTued forth againrt Hugh Thurfton, of Winchcomb, in the
County of Gloucerter, Grocer, intend to meet on the ad
of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Swan Inn, in Tewkelbury, in the County of Gloucefler, to
make a Dividend of the Ellate and Etiedisof the f.dd Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dil'allowed.

TH E ComrailHoners in a Comminion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th of 0(^ober 1801, awajded

and ilTued forth againll John Debrett, of Piccadilly, in the
Liberty of Weflminfler, in the County of Middlefex, Book-
feller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24tli
of March next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Further Dividend of the Edate and Elfeifls

of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th Day of Januaiy 1803, awarded

and ilRied forth againll John Boorroan, of Headcorn, in
the County ef Kcnr, Timber-Merchant, intend to meet on
the 20th Day of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Eflate
and Etfecls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the lOth of December 1S02, awarded

and ilTued againll Ifaac Mafon, of Deptford-Bridge, in the
County of Kent, Upholder, intend to meet on the 9th of
April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Eflate and Etfcfts of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t» prove
the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difaf-

lowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th of February 1803, awarded and

iHued forth againft Luke Staples, of Wapping, in the County
of Middlefex, Staffordfhire Warehoufeman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of April next, at

"Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Eflate and Ef-
fefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved tlicir Debts, ara to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Comnuflioners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the i6th Day of January l802, awarded

and ilTued forth againll Robert Clarke, of King-Street, Co-
vent- Garden, in the County of Middlefex, Linen-Drapcr,
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Dealer ind Chapman, intend to meet on tlw ptk of April

next, at Eleven in the Torenoon; at Guildhall, London,

in order to make a Dividend of the Ellate and Effcfls of

the faid Bankiupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their DcUs, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

''I'^ME Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

I hearing Date the 13d Day of May 1S03, awarded and

imred forth againft John Grayfon, of EaAcheap, in the City

of London, Infurauce-Brokcr, Merchant, Dealer and Cliap-

mau, intend to meet on the lOth of March next, at Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order

to make a Dl\idend of tUe Eftale and EHefls of the faid

Bankrupt; when and wheie the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to conic prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Divi-

dend. And all Claimsnot then proved will be dilallowed.

THE Commlllioncrsin a Commidion of Bankrupt, hcar-

ii.jr Date the lOlh Day of May 1803, awarded and

ifTued forth apainfl John Beckley, of Southampton, Grocer,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of April

next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Ef-

tate and ElTei^s of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

the Creditois, who have not already proved their Debts,

»re to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the iaid Dividend. An<l all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Danknipt,

bearing Date the 5th Day of May 1803, awarded

and lllucd loith again!! Richard Herin(haw,of Palace Wharf,

in the Parilh of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in the County of

Surrey, Corn and Coal Dealer, intend to meet on the 1 7th

of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend of the Eflate aud

Ed'efls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come

prepared to prove the fame, or tliey will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commi.Tioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the i6th Day of June 1803, a.varded

and iifued forth againft Henry Lewis and William Cham-

bers, of Rathbone-Place, Oxford-Street, in the County of

Middlcfpx, Copartners, Shopkeepers, Dealers, and Ciiapmcn,

intend to meet on the lOth of March next, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Dividend of the Edate and EliUls of the faid Bank-

rupt; when and where the Creditois, who have not alrcidy

proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame,

or tliey will be excluded the Benifit of th<! laid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commilfioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 3d of March il!03, awarded and

ifnied agJr.ll Joleph Baylis, late of Upton-U|>on-Severn, in

the County ol Worcellcr, Buil.ler, Cai-pfnter, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on Tiuirfday the-*th of March

next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

White Lion Inn, in Upton-upon-Severn aforeiaid, to make a

Fm»l Dividend of the EKatt and Etfcfts ol the (aid bankiupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the lame, or

they will be excluded the Bentlit ot the faid Dividend, .^nd

all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

J
HE Comnnlfioners in a Renewed Commidion of Bank-

rupt, beaiinijDaicthelllh of December 1794, awarded

iflued againil- William Diuham, now or late ol the City

of T uol. Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet

on the 9th o: Maich next.at Twelve at Noon, at the White-

Lion, Lriad-Streel, Bridol, (by At'journmcnt from the *9th

of Dfccrober lafl,) to mJse a Final Dividend of tiieE(i.ite and

Elfc^U of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,

vv ho have not already ptoveJ their Deb:s, arc to eon.e pre-

pared to ptovc the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be diliiUowcd.

'"J"' HE Commidioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

I bearing Date the 9th of Februar>- 180J, awarded and
Kfu-d forth againft Richard Comber, of Lewes, in the County
of Suflex, Watch-Maker, intend to meet on the loth Day
of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at tTie

White-Hart Inn, in Lewes aforefaid, in order to make a

Final Dividend of the Eflate and Eflcfts of tlic faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

\ T T Hcreas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion of

VV Bankrupt awarded and ilRied againll Lawrence
Smith, of Portdnouth, in the County of Hants, Draper,

Dealer and Chapmen, have certified to the Right Honorable

John Lord Eldon, Lord Hich Chancellor of Great Britain, that

the faid Lawrence Smith hath in all Things conformed himl'elf

aecordiug to the Directions of the leveral Afls of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His latq

Majerty's Reign, hif Certificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the faid AO direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the

contrary on or before the 6th of March next.WHcreas the afting Commidioncrs in the Commidion
of Banknipt awarded and illued againft William

Bamber, of Chorlcy, in the County of Lauca(ler, Mudin-
Manufafturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that the faid William Bamber hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Diicftions of the

feveral Ails of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an AO palTed in tlie Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Ceitificatc will be
allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfls, unlefs Caufe
be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 6th of March next.

WHeieas the afling Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and illued againll John Norton,

of Drur)'-l.ane, in the County of Middlefcx, Viflualler,

Dealer and Chapman, have ceitified to the Right Honorable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the laid John Norton hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according to the Direftlons of the feveral Afts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Afl palled in the Fiftli

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the (aid Ail directs, unlefs Caufe be
diewn to the contrary on or Lelore the 6th Day of March
next.

WHercas the ailing Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilUied againll George Blay-

lock, of the Town and County of Newcallle-upou-Tyne,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapmau, have certified to the Right
Honoiable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Cluncellur of Great
UriCain, that the faid George Blaycork liath in all Tilings eon-

formed himfelf according to the Direilions of the leveral

Ails of Pailiameut made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

l^ive Notice, that, by virtue of an Ail pallid in the Fifth

Vear of His late M.aje(ly's Reign, his Ctitificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the (aid Ail direits, unlels CanCc be
diewn to the contrary on or before the 6lh Day of Match
nest.

WHercas the ailing Commidioners In the Commidion
of Bankrupt awardfd and illued forth agaiull

Ihonias White, of the Borough of Southwark, in the

County of Surrey, Habenlalhei, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,
-Lord Hi^h Chancellor ot Great Britain, that the (aid Tho-
mas White hath in all Things conlormed himiulf accord-

ing to the Direilions of the feveral Aits of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupls ; 'This is to give Notictf,

that, by virtue of an Ail pali -d in the Fiftli Year ol His
late MajeAy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the liiid Ait direils, unlels Cau(e be (hewn to

the contrary on or before the 6th of March next.

Printed by Andrew StRAHAN, Printers Street, Goiigh Square.
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9^uMtR)tti hi) aut!jorit|>.

From S-llC0t)aj3 February 14, to S)atUl*Daj) February 18, 1804.

AT tlie Court at St. Jama's, the ift of Fi-

bruary 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty In Council.

"07 HEREAS by an Aft, pafTed In the Twenty-
' ' eighth Year of the Reign of His prefeiit Ma-

}<:(ly, intitnled " An Aft for regulating the Trade

" between the Siitjefts of His Majelly's Colonics

** and Plantations in North America and in the Well
*' India Iflands, and the Countries belonging to the

•" United States of America, and between His Ma-
" jelly's faid Subjefts and the Foreign Iflands in

" the Weft Iiidiec ;" it is, amongft other Things,

eniifted, Thct it (hall and maybe lawful for His

Majefty in Council, by Order or Orders to be iffued

and pub'iiihed from Time to Time, to authorife, er,

by Warrant, or Warrants under His Sign Manual,

to empower the Governor of Newfoundland for the

Time being to atuliorife, in Cefe of Neceflity, the

Importation into Newfoundland of Bread, Flour,

Indian Corn, and Live Stock from any of the Ter-

ritories belonging to the faid United State,-, for the

-Supply of the Inhabitants and Fifliermen ofllie'

Ifland of Newfoundland for the tlicn eiii^uing Sea-

fon only
;
provided always'tliat fucli Bread, Flour.

Indian Corn, and Live Stock, fo authoriled to be

i-iiiported into t'.ie ifland of Newfoundland, fhall

not be imported except in Cimformity to fueh

Rules, Regulations, ai.d'Reftiiftions as Tnall be fpe-

cincd in fjch Ordw or Orders, Wp.riTuit or War-

rants, refptftively, and except by Britift Subjefts,

and in Britirn-bnllt Ships, owned by His Majeily's

Subjefts, and navigated according to Law : And
whereas it is expedient and nectflary that Provltion

;

be made forlnUy fupplyTn^the Inhabitants or Fidi-

erir.en of the IfWnd of Newfoundland for the cn-

Miing Seafon witii Bread, Flour, Peafe, Indian

Corn, Butter, and Live Stock ; His llajefty doth

tVicreforCj by and v.ith the Advice of His Privy

Council, hereby o:.'der and declare, That, for the

Supply of the Inhabitants and Fifhermeii of the

Ifland of NevvfourKJland for the eitfuing Seafon

only. Bread, Flour, Peafc, Indian Com, Butter,

and Live Stock may be imported into the faid

Ifland from any of the Territories belong ng to the

faid United States by Britifli Subjefts, and in Bri-

tifh-built Ships, owned by His Majcfty's Subjefts,

and navigated according to Law, and which, within

the Space of Nine Months previous to the Time
of fuch Importation, have cleared out from fome

Port of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, or other His Majeity's Dtiminions

in Europe, for which Purpofe a Licence fliall

have been granted by the Commiflioners of His

Majelly's CuHoihs in England or Scotland, or

the Commifiioncrs of His Majefty's Revenue in

Ireland, or any (ither Perfon or Perfons who may-

lie duly aulhorift'd in that Kingdom lefpec-

tively, in the Manner and .Form hereinafter-mcn-

tioned ; which Licence fliall continue and be in

Force for Nine Caleitdar Months from the Day of

the Date upon which fuch Licence is relpeftively

granted, and no longer; provided thuL no fuch

Licence as aforcfaid. granted ;ifter the Thirtieth

Day of SciMenibcr ncKt, fliiill be of tiny Force or,

EfiTcft : And His Majefty is-!wrehy further pleafed

to oroer, that the Mafter or Perfon having the

Charge or Command of any Ship ur WfTel, >lo

whom fuch Licence Ihall be granted, fliall, upon the

Arrival of the faid Ship or Veflel at the Port, 'Har-

bour, or Place in the Kland of Newfoundland,

where lie fliall difcharge fuch Bread, Floor, Peaft,

.Indian Corn, Butter, and Live Stock, deliver up

the faid Licence to the C<;lltft<)r or other proper

Officer of the Cuftoms there, having firftiodorftsU

'On the Back of fuch Licence the MaiJcs, Nunib^rs,

and Contents of each Package of Bread, Flour,

Pcafe, Indian Corn, Butter, and the Nimibcr of

Live Stock, under the Penalty of the Forteiture In

thefaid Aft mentioned ; and the CoUeftor or othfr

proper OfGcer of the Cuftoms at NewfuuntJland is
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lifreby enjomcd and required to give a Ctvtifi-

cate to the Maftcr or Perfoii liavlii^ the Charge

or Command of fnch Ship or Vcffcl, of his hav-

ing received the faid Licence fo iiidorfed as be-

fore- dire£led, and to tranfmit tlie fame to the

Comniiffioners of His Majefty's Cuftoms in Eng-

land or Scotland, ov to the Commillioners <if His

Majeily's Revenue in Ireland, rcfpc£lively,by whom
fuch Licence was granted. //. Fniuitncr.

FORM of the LICENCE direacd by

the above Order.

Ey the CommilTioncrs for managing and caufing

to be lev'ed and collected His Majclly's Culloms,

Subfidies, and other Duties in [«/vrf]

"WHEREAS INameof the Perfon'\ one of His

Majclly's Subjids, refulmg at [_Place 'aibci\~\ hath

^iven Notice to iis tlie Comniiffioners of His Ma-

jefty's Cuftoms \jn Great Britain, or Revenue In

IrelantTl that he intends to lade at [Jome Port oj

r!:: United Stales of y^merlca'] and import into

^ome Port of Ne'U.'fo!mJland'\ in the \_Sb!p's Ndme"]

being a Britifh-built Ship \_Jefcrlblng the Tonnage,

and nuhat Sort of Vejp-F] navigated according to

Law, whereof [^ATa/Im-'s Name'\ is Mader, bound

to \_'where'\ ; and it appearing by the Regiller of tlie

faiil Ship the [_iihip's Name'] whereof \_MaJ}er's

Name] is Mailer, that the faid Ship the ^Ship's-

Jfarnr2 was built at \^Place ivhere'] and owned

by \_Ozuner's Name] reliiling at \_Place ivhere] all

His Majelly's Britifli Subjects; and that no Fo-

reigner, directly or indiredlly, hath any Share, Part,

or Interell therein.

Now be it known. That the faid [^PerforPs Name]
hath Licence to lade on board the faij Ship

{^Ship's Name] at and from any Poit or Place be-

longing to the United States of America, Bread,

Flour, Peafc, Indian Corn, Butter, and Live Stock,

the Produce of the faid Uniitd Sta:es, and no

other Article whatfocver, and to carry the faid

Bread, Flout, Peafe, Indian Corn, Butter, and Live

Stock, to fome Port or Place in the liland of New-
foundland: and on tlie Arrival of the faid Ship at

any Port, Harbour, or Place of Difcharge in

Newfoundland, the Mailer, or ; crfon havii\g the

Charge or Command of the faid Ship, is requlied

and enjoined to deliver up the faid Licence to tlic

Collcilor or other proper Officer of His Majeily's

Cuftoms there, and to indurl'e on the Back thereof

the Marks, Numbers, and Contents of each Pack-

age of Bread, Flour, Peafc, Indian Corn, Butter,

and jhe Number of Live Stock, and fliall thereupon

receive a Certificate thereof from ihe faid Collcdlor

or other proper Oflicer of the' Culloms.

This Licence to continue in Force for

Calendar Months from the Dule '.-reur.

Signed by Ui the

*tihc -this Day of

One thonfand eixht hundred and

Licence to import Bread, Flour, Peafe, Indian Corn,

Butter, and Live Stock, into the Ifland of New-

foundland. //-'. F.

A T the Court at tlie l^ucii's Pjlace, the 8th cf

/"X February I ^04,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHERF.AS it has been reprefented to His
Majefty at this Bo vd, that the infcClioUiJ

Diftcniper which foine Time fince raged in the City

of New York, in the State of N<w York ; at Plii-

laJelphia, in the State of Peiifvlvania ; and at .Alex-

andria, in the State of Virginia, within the Uiiited

States of America, has totally ceafed ; ,Hls Majtlly,

taking the fjme into Coiilidciation, and beih;; dc-

iirous to remove all Relliaiut U])Oti Trade, fo far ai

may be coniiftciit with the Safely of His Subjcits,

is pliai'ed, by and with the Advice of His Privy

Council, to Older, as it is hereby ordered, That the

Quarantine laid by Hi^; Majelly's Ordgis in Council

of the Twenty iixlli Oclobtrand Twenty-third No-
vember lail, upon all Ships, Perfons, Goods, and

Merchandizes which, fubRquent to the Firft Day
of Jnly preceding, iliould have cleared out from
any of the Ports in the States of New York, Pen-

fylvania, or Virginia, and had arrived, or which

fhould thereafter arrive, in any of the Ports of this

Kingdom, or tlie Ifles of Guernfcy, Jeifey, Alder-

ney, Sark, or Man, from any of the Pons in the

States of New York, Penfylvania, or Virginia, be

taken oft ; and that all luch fthips and Velfcls be

pcniiltted to difcharge their refprCtive Ladings v.ith-

out unpacking, opening, and airing, and without

performing Quarantine, as freely as they might

liavc done in cafe fuch Ciders of the Twcnty-fjxth

October and Twenty-thlid of November lail had
not been made, any Thing in the faid Orders

contained to the contrary nouvithftanding
;

pro-

vided fuch Ships and VefTcls fliall have failed

from the Ports in the Slates of New Y.nk, Penfyl-

vania, or Virginia, fubfcqiicnt to the Firft Day of

December lail, and that none of the Crew or other

Perfons on board ftiall have died, or been lick with

the laid Fever, during ihe Courfe of the Voyage:
And the Right Honoiable the Lords CommifTuHiers

of His Majcfty's Treafury, the Commjirioucrs for

executing the Oflice of Lord High Admiral rf

Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque
Pons, the Lieiiteuant-General, and the Reft of the

Principal Ofticeis of the Ordnance, His Majefty's

Secretary at War, and the Governors or Comman-
ders in Chitf for the Time being of the faid rifpcc-

tive Iftcsof Giiernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, and

Man, are to give the nectifary Directions herein as

to them may relpettively appertain.

jy. Fatukcner.

Crown-OJfice., Filruary iR, i 8C4.

MEMBER returned to fcrve in this pre&nt •

PARLIA.MENT.
Borough of I'l'ailln^urd.

Ccnrgc Gnlw.iy Mills, Efj; in ihe Room of Sir

Fwiucis S)k<.s, Baionet, d'.ciaTeJ.
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Whitehall, Daemlitr 15, 180^.
Tin Kii'g 1'3S been ploafcci to grant unto Major-

General Sir John Francis Cradotk, Kni^'ht Com-
panion of the Moll Honorable- Military Order of

the Bath, His Royal Licence and Pernnfiion, that

he may receive and wear the Badi;c of the Ottoman
Order of the Crefcent, conferred upon liim by the

Grand Sigiu'or ;

And alfo to order, that this His M:ijtlly's Con-
ceffion and Declaration, together with the relative

Doctunsr.ts, may be regiftcred Jn His College of

Arms.

jItlm'irtilty-Offke, February i 6, 1R04.

THIS is to give Notice to the Pai tits concerned,

that Information has been received at this Of
fice that a Ruffian Veffel called the Anna, Iwan
Rocolciiff, Mailer, from Peterlbnrgh bour.d to Rq
chclle, ladeii with Hemp and Iron, has been brand-

ed near the Port of Lvun. AV. M.irsoen

To Widows of Officers of the Land and Marine
Foices.

War-Office, February 13, 1804.

IKjOlice is hereby given, that the Pafiiie/il of the

Widows' Peiijlons to the 2\lh December 1803,
vj'ill commence at this OJJice, on Motulay the zoth Iiijlant.

By OrJer of the Secretary at H'ar,

R. Brown, C/cri of Widozus' Penfions.

Admiralty-Office, February 8, J %o^.

'l~'HESE are to give Notice, That a General Court

of the Governors of the Charityfor the Relief of
Poor WiJoivs of Commijfion and Warrant Officers of

the Royal Navy, ivill be held at this OJfce on Iburjilay

the 2^d Injlant, in order to choofe Tiuo Vice-Prejidenis

and Fifteen Ajfiflatits for the I'ear enfuing.

Navy-Office, February i i, 1S04.
'' ! 'PIE Principal Officers a?id Commijfwners of His

Ma/cfly's Navy do hereby give A^olice, that on

"Thurjday the Z^d Injlant, at One 0' Clock, they ivill he

ready to treat ivilh fiich Perfns as may be luilling to

contraa forfupftlylng His Majejly's Tards at Deptford,
IFooltuich, Chathnm, Sheeruefs, Portfmoulh, and Ply-

mouth, lutlh I^ig'' !''" Timber,

Inch Malls, and
Hand Malls.

j1 For::i of the Tender, with a Di/iribution of the

Articles, may be feen at this OJlce ; ami the Commif-
Jioners will not accept any Tender for Part of the above

Articles, but the Whole mujl be included in any Tender
nvhich may be made.

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Cloci

on the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unl-fs the Party,

or an Agentfor him, attends, R. A. Nellon.

Navy- Office, February [6, 1804.
' / 'HE Prlncpal O/Jicers and Commijfioners of His

His Maffy's A\ivy do hereby give Notice, that on

ll^ednefday the Z<jlh Infant, at One 0' Clock, they will

be ready to treat with Inch Perfons as may be wi/liiig to

: ontradforfupplying His Mafefly's Tards at Deptford,

Woolwich, Chatham, Sheernefs^ Parlfnouth, and Ply-

m'^uth, 'with

Sheathing Nails made of piivt Copper.
Patterns of the Nails, and a Form of the Tender,

,

' No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treilty, nor a>iy hotkcd, 'Chiefs the Party,
or an A'j^tnt (or him, attends.

N. B" The Board wtit tucepi Tendersfor the IVhok
or cither nf above-ilietilio'nfd Tards.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Lottery O.Tice, Somerfet-PIacc,

Feb. 15, 1804.

"Y^HE Managers and DireHors of the Lottery -herel-j
•* give Notice, that the Third Lottery of tlie Tear

1803, wdl be drawn at Cooper's-Hdll, in Bqfinghall
Street, on thefollowing Days:

Monday, .-ipril 27,d.

Saturday, 28th.

Wednefday, May 2d.

tefeen at OJJLc

Saturday, ^th.

Wednefday, ()th.

Saturday, izth.

Thurfday, l-jth.

8. Saturday,'^- 19/A.

9. Tuefday, zzd.

10. Wedncfdaf, 2^d.

By Order of the Managers and DlreSort,

John Grjy, Secrclarf.

"T^NE Court of .d/fiflanfs of the Ruljia Company give
-* Notice, that the Annual General Court of the faid
Company will be held at the Office of the CorpvratioH

for Seamen in the Merchants' Service, over the Royal
Exchange, London, on Thurfday the \Jl Day of March
I !i04, at Eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon, for the Eke-
tion of a Governor, Confuls, AJfiflants, and other Of.
fleers for the 2~ear enfuing.

A. Greenwood, Secretary.

London AfTurance-Houfe, Feb. 15, 1804.
"T^IIE Court of DireSors cf the London AJuranee
*• Corporation hereby give Notice, that their Transfer
Books will be fhul on Thurfday the dth March next,
that a General Court of the fiid Corporation will be
held at their Houfe, in Birchin-Lane , on Wednefday the
2?th of faid Month, at One in tite Afternoon, to con-
fider of a Dividend; and that the 'Transfer Books will
be opened again on Thurfday the ^th Aprilfollowing.

Stephen Lee, Secretary.

MIDDLESEX MILITIA.
,/ General Meeting of the Lieutenamy of the faid^^ County will be held on Munduy the ;th Day of

March, at One 0' Clock in the Afternoon, at the Guild,
hall, King-Street, Wejlminller.

L. Stable, Clerk of the General Meetings for
the County of Middlefex.

February 14, 1804.
J\AOttceis hereby given, that an Account of the Proceei't

of the Salvage of the SLop Indaflry, recaptured I

y

His Majejly 's Sloop Qrejles, on the lyl December 1 803,
will be de'po/ited in the liegi/lry of the High Court of Ad'-
mirclty ; and Notice is further given to the OJicers and
Con.pany of the faid Sloop, that a Di/lribution of the
Proceeds of the Salvage of thefaid Vejfel will be made
on board the Orejles, on her ylnival at 7'armuuth

;

and that the unclaimed Shares will be recalled at No.
13, Great George- Street, Wejiminjler, for Three Tears
from the Dale hereof.

£. s. d.

Share ofa Petty Officer, i 14 4
Sfaman, ii 3

Thos. Maude, Agent.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,
S.y the Quarter of Eight Winchester. Bufliels, 'and of OATMEAL per Boll of t+olbi.

Avoirdupois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the iiih of February 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.

MiJdlefex, -

Surrey, •

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leiceller, -

"Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worceller,

VVarwicl;, -

Wilf;,

3erks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Urccon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Wheat. Rye.

t. J.

52
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by wlikh EXPORTATION and BOUNTY

ill Dlftridt,

ad

3^
4th

5th
6th

^th
Sth
9th
icth

ilth

']2th

aie to be rtgulated.

Wheat,
perQr.

tl.s.

52

44
42
45
46
52

54
55
50
50
54
49

Ryu,

per (^

s. d.

30 o

25 10

• 24 II

29 4
40
32
3a

*32
*3-2

*32
*2j

B:irl«y,

.per(>r.

i. J.

23 3
20 o

19 9
20 4i

23 7!

23 -s;

27

25
21

23
25
22

Oati,

per Qr.

.r.

* 22

o| 18

9 17

4i '7
7' 20
8' 21.

7; 23
6 18

'5

iS

>9

(7.

o
2

6

1

7
2

10

/

Boa

per

J.

27
28

30

""35

44
44
*3S
36

44
= 8

reafc, Oatmeal, Ei-'erorB.jr,

Qr. pirQr. per Boll. perQr.

i{. s. d. t. <{.

56 3|*3« to

29 2 44 6

32 7*38 'o

./.

'37
26
"37

44
38
30
32
'37

"37

4'

«5
*'^3 10

19 8

35 4
o[*3>) 10

o;*38 lo

3! 42 I

3,'i'^ 'a

N.B. The Figures agaiiilt which AncrifKS are flaced'are the general Average Prices of all Englmd

ill Diftn

2d
3d
4th

5th
6th

7th

Sth

9th
iDth
Ilth

1.3 th

AVERAGE PRICES, by which IMPORTATION End DUTY are

a,- - 5'
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their Reprffenlalivus My aiiJ legally auihonzrd, as

fpeclfied in the Lift, at the Es-chan^e of Tiuo Shillings

•inj Sixpenciper Sicca Rupee.

I.

2.

3-

4-

<;

6.

7-

8.

9-

lO.

1 1.

t 2

'3-

'4-

'5-

i6.

I-.

i8.

19.

20.

2 1.

John Scott, Payviqfici;

F. Slelly, llajor,

C. "7- Sanipj'on, Captain,

'JoLn Gore, C.ailct,

Wm Gori, I.iiutenant,

Sic. Riip.

sn
147

- 40
90

J. IVilliamfon, Ajfijhiol-Surscon, 59
Thos. M. I,arkin,^ Lieutenant, 79
Ckas. Rofs, Eiifsn, -

- 29

/. 7. TuliLen. Lieutenant, - 79
Wv}. Picket, JAeutciuwt. - 133

John Taylor, Lieutenant, - 79
Patrid k:lly. F.iifsn, - -

5.^

P. E. Hughes, Lieutcna:it, - lOO

Thos. t'hrgan, f.ieulenant, - lOO

Eras. Ryan, Lieu'en/lnl, - 53

Jjs. M'Keii/ie, Lieutenant, - 133

IVm. Home, LiiUtcnant . - 133
Eiliv. Bird, Lieulemml, - "<;

F. Druinriond, Etifgii, - - 3*^

"

S^
40

Duncan Macpherfon, Lieutenant

John Rickets, Enfign,

Sicca Rupees 2726 iz

o

'3

3

15
1

1

y
'3

9

3

9

9

3

9

3

3

9
o
10

3

r.

3

o

4
2

2

2

7

10

S •

10

10

«

8

10

8

8

10

I f

9
2

A

IF

Leviathan,

Diana,

Uiiiu-,

Piofelyte,

Coromandd,

Andromeda,
Calcutta,

Amphiirilc,

Fanny, and

Drake;

Or, Sterling, £2-^0 17 o

London, February 13, 1804

Otice is hereby given to the OJicers and Creiu of

His Ma/ejly's Sloop Ficlor, George R. Collier,

Efq; late Commander, that an jiccount nf the Pro-

ceeds (as received out of Court) of the Lifli Volunteer,

detained by the faid iiloop, the nth /Ipril I 800, will

be lodged in the Regijiry ofthe High Court ofAJmirulty.

Thomas Colh'er.

January 14, 1804.

^Hereas His Mnjejly has been gracioiifly pleafed to

order, that the Proceeds of fundry /irlid's of

Provifwns, Merchandize, Stores, and Properly afloat,

captured at the IJIands of St. Bartholomew, St. Mar-

tin, St. Thomas, and St. Croix, between the ijz/j Bay

of March 1801 and the -Jth Day of ylprilfollo'wing,

on the Extediiion umhr Lieutenant-General Triune and

Admiral 'Duck-worih,Jhould be dijlributcd to fich Part

nf the Arm\' and Navy as luere prefent at the fiid Cap-

tures ; and whereas thefollowing Ships only have been

returned to the /Igents as prefent, and claiming lojijare

for the fame, viz.
' Hornet,

Ar^h,
Southampton
Gnachliuin,

L'Eclair,

Notice is hereby given to the Captain or Oficers of any

of His Majefty's Ships or Jrmed Fejfeli, <who were

prefent at the fiid Captures, and arc not named in the

foregoin" Lift, that they may lay in their Claim tojhare

for the faid Captures to Mr. Marmaduie Peacocke,

No. 23, Birchin-Lane, London, before the Expiration

of Six Months from the Dale hereof, or a DiJIribiilion

•will be made without Regard to their Inlcrefts.

G. Gledllanes and Marm. Peacocke, /Igents.

Auftin-Friar.s, February 11, 1804.

Otice it hereby given to the Captain, Officers, and

Companies of Hit Majefly'I Ships Cerfar, Ftncr

able, Pompee, Hannibal, /ludacioiis. Superb, Spencer,

Thames, and Calpe, and the Crew of the Hired jlrmed

Brig Louifi, who mere atViudh on board their rifpec-

live Ships on the 6th and 12th of July iSoi, that a

Diflribulion of the Proceeds of the Head /I hmey received

for the Capture of the San' /Intoine, and the l)el;ruciion

of the Real Carlos, and San Ilermirfffildo, ivill be made

at the Crown and CuJIiion Pnlilic-Houje, WincheJIer-

Street, London- IVall, in the following Mariner :

On Tucfday zf'th Injlant, to Commijjloned and War-
rant Officers and I heir ylltornies : On It'ednefilay H)lh

Lijlavt, anil Thnrfday \ft March to Parties only :

/tnd to Parlies and /jltoniies on IVednefday ,ind Thnrf-

day the "Jth ami i'th March, and every J hurjilay Morn-
ing after for Two phmlhs : yit the Expiration of that

Tune on the fecond IVeilucfday in every Month ihefiil

/hobs will be recalled Lclween the Hours oj Twelve
and Two at thefame Place,

P. and H. Lc NLfurlcr, yliling jigenls.

^'^Ouce is hcrchy given, th;it tlie Piirtreifhip l.crctof.ire

^ riibfiiiing between Dorothy iNIarlow, aiu] lUc.r/er

liarwick, ot* Nottiiigluiii, iiolicis, wjs dillMlvtil by inmuiil

A^^rtenuiu, on the il) Diiv of" Janitary injlant; all r>tlit>

(!uc from tlic above Paitntrfliip will be paij by, and all

Dtbts ilue to tlie above mnit be p'aid to tl'.c abuvc-nanifd
Elcizor 15arwi>:k, who is aiilhoiilird to receive and pay the

fame. Witnclb uur H.inJs, this joth Day of January 1804,

Dorothy Marlow.
Elea%er Barwick.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partncrftiip lately car-

ried (HI between Joiutii Rylance, of V\*hittlield within
Plllcington, in the County of Lancalter, and "I'hoinas Rylance,
of Kniitsl'oid, in the County of Cbeller, in the Manufacture
and .Sale of Cotton CJoods, was this Day dilliilvcd by mutual
Confent ; and all Debts due to or owini^ by the Parties on
tlic faid Paitiietlhip Account are to be iceeived and paid by
the faid Jonah KyUncc . As witncfs the Hands of the

Parties, this 7th Day of February 1804,

Jonah Rylance.

Thos. Rylance.

hereby given, that the Part ncj (hip lately fub-

hetwrcn ns the uiulLrliirncd V\'illi^ni and John
furiier, of l.aiic-iind, in tlie County of Sta/foid, Manufac-
turer.', of Karthen-Ware and China, was diflolved on the ixtli

of December lall by mutual Confent. All Perfons indebted

to tin: faid Firm are recitielled to pay the Amount of their

refp' clive Debts at the iViaiiul'uftoiy at l.ane-Knd aforefaid,

wlu If all Demands upon the laid Kiim v. i!l be paid ; and the
Alainifaft'iry of Eaithen-Ware and China, in all its Branches,
has b-_en fince, antl y\\\\ in fittmebe cirried on at I.anc-Erid

atorel'aid, under the firm of Turners, Glover, and Simpfon.

Witnefs tlie Hands of tf.e faid Parties the 10th Day of

February 1804, JVm. Turner.

Notice i

tilling

N'

John Turner.

John Glover.

Chas, Simpfon.

N' Otice is hereby given, tliat the Partnerll'iip lately (iib-

filliu}; between Thomas Reeve Porter and Michael
Mills, ^f liirmingham, in the County of W.u'wiik, Platvrs,
canieil on under the Firm of Porter and Mills, wjs diUblved
by mutual Confent on the .^ft Day of Dereniber la(t. All
Pcrlous who have any Claim or Demands upon the faid
Parties, in refpecfl of the faid Copartnerfhip in Smallbrook-
.Stiect, are re lutllcd to fend in their Accounts to the Ware-
hou!'e, late I'orteig-Mills thai they may be adjnded and
dilchar;;ed ; and all Prrfons wdio (land indibted to the faid

Coparliicilllip I'radc are defiled to pay the Amount thereof
to the laid T. R. Porter, or Michael Mills, who intend to
carry on 'I'rade on thiir frparate Accounts, by Thomas
Reeve Porter in Briftol-Street, and by Michael Mills in

.Smallbrook-.Strect, in Birmingham aforciaid: As witnclsour
Hands the 24th Day of January 1804,

Thomas Reeve Porter.

Michael Mills.
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Notice is hereby f:'vcn, that tlie Copartnciniip between

Jolm VouiiKluilluii.l and EiUvai.l Aitkine Davidfon.of

the 'I'o'.vn unci County of NewculHe-tipon-Tyne, Giocers

and rea-Detilurs, under the Fhni of Yoiiii;^hufl'and and

Davidfi)n,wason the i'nh Day of Augiift hill part hy.inulual

C'onfent dilfiilved. All Demands tipon tlie above Firm uiU

be paid by the laid Edward Aitkine Davidlbn, who !s tin-

poweitd to receive and dilcharge all Debts due to the laid

Copartnerlbip. Witncli their Hands this loth Day of Fe-

bruary 1804, John Totwglnifvcnid.

EdwarJ Aill:ine Uav'ulj'oii.

THE Pattnerftiip betv.-cen Roliert Howard, William

1 lowavd, Ic.lm ScholcfieUi, and John Firth, of Old-

Street, in the Cc-unly of Middlcfex, Tin-Pl.ite-Workcrs

^Tarried oil under the I'irm'of Robert Hov\-ard and C<>. was

itiifolved upon the ill Day of January hfl, lb far as relates to

the i'.iid John Scholefield, by mutual Conl'ent. 'I'hc Manu-
iactiiry will be caiilcd on in lutuie U/ the l.iid Robert

Howard, William Hov.ard, and John Mith, under the lame

Firm, liy whom all DeniJiids upon the Houfc will be dil-

charged.and to whom all Debts due to the Houfe mull be

jiaid: As witnefs tlieir Hands the iTtb Day of February 1804,

Robert Hoiviiril.

ll'i/ilam H'jivnn!.

John SchohfeU.

Juhn Firlh.

THE Pnrtneifliip heretofore fiikfilllno; l)ctwecn William

Cockburn and John l-'owell Alhley is dili'olved by

Agreement Ijctwcen them for that Purpofc from the 6th

Day of January lall. Dated the 6th Day of Fcbruay 1804.

Will. CoMiirn.

.7. P. ^'pey

TAKE Notice that the Copartucrfhip between William

Berrisford and Miles Ryan, Booklellers and Newliuen,

of Bedford-Court, Bedford-Street, Covent-Garden, is dil-

folved lince the joth Day of December t8oj. VVitncl's our

Hands this 6th Day of February 1804,

IV. Berrisford.

Miles Ryan.

Leeds, January 11, 1S04.

THE Partnerfliip carried on between us at Leeds, in the

County of York, under the Firm of Hunter and Hirll,

as Woollen Cloth Merchants, was this Day dilTolvcd by mu-
tual Confent. George Hunter.

IVm. Eirjl.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartuerlbip lately

lubfifting between George Mynd and D.;nicl Fearon,

carryinp* on 'I'rade under the Firni of Mynd and Fearon,

Coal-Merchants, was dilTolved on the 30th Day of Septem-

ber laft by mutual Confent, the faid George Mynd having

retired from the laid Concern ; and tl.at the fame will be in

future carried on by the faid Daniel Fearon at the laid Pre-

mifes, and by whom all Debts owing to and from the laid

Copartnerihip will be received and paid : As witnel's our

Hands this 9th Day of February i8c4,

Dan. Feaion.

Geo. JMjnti.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partuerfbip which

lately fuljlilled between Juhn ITphani and F'dii'ard

"Vpham, of the City of Exeter, Haberdalbers, and Booklellers

and Stationers, was this Day diiiulvcd by mutual Content

;

and that in future the Bufinels of a Haberdailier will be car-

lied on by the laid Jehn Upham on his own Icparate Ac-

count ; and tlte Bufinels of a Bdokiellcr and Stationer by the

faid F^dward Upham on his own feparate Account. Witnefs

cur Hands this 14th Day of Februan' 1804,

J^ohn Uph.im.

Edward Upham.

Notice is hereby given, that 'i'homas Ninimo and Tho-

mas Lay, Oxford-Stteet, Drapeis, in the I'arilh of Saint

Mary-le-Bont, Middlcfex, have this Day mutuilly agreed to

Jilfolve Partncrlliip ; and that all Debts due to and from the

tllate will lit piid and received by Thomas Nimmo, who
<'iMtinues the :.iid 'I'tade. London, Witnefs this 17th Day
•.'I F'.bruary ii.'c4, Thos. Nimmo.

Thos. Lay

CadU-Strect, Long-Acre.

Notice is hereby given, I'at tl.c PartnerOiip Concern
heictofore fulililHng betv. ecn us, and carried on in

Ca-llle-Stieet, Long-'cre, under the Finn of Harris and
George King, as Currieis, was dlllolved on ih.c ill Day of

January 1804, by mutual C mfent, and will be cariicd on by
Harris King. All Debts due to and fioni the faid I'nrtner-

Ibip arj to be paid by the faid Hauls King Witnefs our

H iiuU, Harris King.

Gjnrge King.

Loiid)n. December 15, iSo;.

Notice is hereby given, that the P:ulnci ihip latdy car-

ried on between i*eter Raymond Poland and George
Richards, under the Firm o f Poland and Co. of Ko. 3JI,
Stiaml, London, Furriers, is dillolved by ii'iittial Conlrnt

;

all Debts owing by, and all Delits due to the laid Firm will

be paid and received bv P. R. Poland, at No, 151, Strand.

PR. Poland.

Geo. Richards.

'T""HE Pirtnerfliip lately rabfiitln.r littween J'din DonalJ-

J^ Ion and Richa:d Wilkes, of Urightbclmllone, in the
Comity of Sulfex, l-ihrarians and Book.'-tileis, was dilioIvcd

on the lit Day of December lall by nuitual Conlrot,: And
all IViibiis to wliom the laid Co;jartner.Oiip arc iiKiebted are

retpielted to apply tor Payment of their Demands up to that

Day to Mr. Richard Wilkes, at his Library at tl,e Marine
PrradL at Brighton. And all Pcrlbns indebted to the laid

Copartnerihip, up to that Day, arc reqnelled to pay their

Debts to the faid John Donaldliin, at his Library
,
f'a'e

Gregory's) on tlie Steyrte at Brighton alorefaid. Dated
the ijth Day of January 1804.

fohn Domldfon.

'Rich, Withes'.

Eflate and Elfec'ti of the late Mrs. Sophia Rntlieifurd, of

Rowland's Row, Stepney-Green,

AL L Perfons having any Demands on the abore Ellatc

and F.tfefts are requelled to lend their Claims, without
Delay, to Mr. Edwards, of Cheyne-Row, Cbellea, Executor
of the lafi Will and 'i'eflament of the aforementioned Mrs
Sophia Rutherfurd ; and all Perfons who flood indebted to

the faid Mrs. Sophia Rutherfurd at the Time of her De-
ccafe, are defired to pay their refpeftive Debts forthwith
to Mr. Edwards, as above, otherwife they will be proceeded
ngainll without further Notice.

February 18, 1804.

\ LL Perfons having any Demands on the Ellatc of Mrs.

f"\^ Sufannah Stanton, late of Somerfet-Strcet, Portman.
Square, in the County of Middlefex, Widow, deceafed, are

particulaily rcquslled forthwith to fend an Account of their

Demands to Mrs. Thomas Brace, No. 15, Howard-Street,
Norfolk-Street, as a Final Dividend will be paid to her Cre-
ditors on Tuefday the 20th Day of March next.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the late George
Edgerton, of Crown-Street, Wellminller, deceafed,

are reqtielled to pay the fame forthwith to John Jopfon,
No. 5, CalHe-Street, Holborn, Solicitor to his Executrix; and
all Pirfons to whom the laid George lidgertoii Hood in-

debted at the Time of his Death, are Hkcwife defired to fend
an immediate Account thereof to the faid John Joplon, for

its Adjullment and Difchaige.

1"0 be peremptorily fold, purfuant to an Older of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a Caufe Lamb

vetfus Cowne, with the .Approbation of Sir William Weller
Pepys, Baronet, one of tlic iVIallcrs of the faid Court, at the
Public Sale Room of the laid Court, in Southampton-Build-

ings, Chanceiy-Lane, London, (in Four Lots,) on Monday
the 19th March 1804, at One o'Cluck in the Afternoon,
certain Oak Timber growing on the ElJates, late of Mrs.
Elizabeth Nalthorpe, deceafed, in the PariOies of Nuthurft,

Horlham, and Broad\Yater, in the County of SuiTex.

Particulars of the fanre to be had at the Chambers of the
faid Maflcr in Southainpton-BuitJings; and of MefTr.';.

Oddie, Oddie, and Forlicr, Ciirey-Sireet ; Mr. Hindmau,
Dyers-Court, Aldermanbury, London ; and Mr. Pennipotor.

I Lec-PlacCj near Godllone, in the County of Surrey, ^
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Ta'.ua'jlcTiechoia Edate, Crc2t DntScUl, Eaft Riding

of Yoiklhiie.

« r"0 I'C fold by Auflion, by Mr. Edward Hill, Auftioncer,

I at tile Uliie Bell Inn, in Gtc.it Diiffield, on WcdncI'day

til"' IJlhDiyof Fcbiiuiy inlVjnt, before the aiiing Com-
r.iifiiio-.ier? un:ler a Conin.il!ion of Banhiupt awarded and

iiTa;d agj':ill Richard Poitcr, late cf Great Driffield afortl'.ud,

t>;>ii't Mercb.int and Corn-Piftur, 'A hrgc, liibl'tanli.;!, and

couvciiient Dn-rllin^-HimlV in excellent Repair, with a

Yard and Garden behind tlie fame, inclofed with a Biick

\\'e1I, and Stables, Gianiries, commodious C'-:llars, and every

iTqii-lite Convenience for canning 011 the .Spirit and ^jeed

Tra4^f;.s in a »ery cMenlive Line: Alio a Clofe containing

abouL Four Acics of Rich old Grafs l-and, (itiwte near (he

South End ci *.lie Town-of Great Driffield aforefaid, with

a Brick and lil-d .stable tliereon.

Other I'articulars may be had of Mr. Francis 'laylnr,

M.iUua, and of Mi. John Stork, or Mr. George Conyeri, At-

to.ncy at Law, Great Drliield.

\'I THercas by an Order of the Hi^h Court of Chancery,

'V bearing Date ihs loih Day of Janiiaiy 1804, made

i:i a certain Caufe therein depending, wherrin ihcT^i^rht

Honotahle Lord Viicount Courtenay, the only acting L\e-

jcutor of William Honywoi->d, l-fq; Jcce.il'cd, who was re-

fiduifv Ix-gatce named in the lalf Will nf IValcr Ilcnywood,

Klq, Jtcea cd, and cihers, are the Plaintifis and Sir John

lionywood, Bart, and others, are the Defendants, after di-

rcftiriir that certain Proportions of certain Royal Exchange

Aliiirancc -Stock, South Sea Stock, Bank Three per Ccn!,

A-nnuiries, and Five per Cent. Annuities of tlie Year 17107,

and alio of certain Shares of The London Bridge Watei-

AVorks, all Handing in the Name of the Accountant-Ge-

iicral of t!ie laid Court, fliould be transferred to the icveral

Vcn'oDi ill the tiid Order named, it was releried to John Old.

>'!q; one of the Malltrs of the faid Couit, to enciuire and

date to the Court who is or are the Perlon or Perfons en-

titled to the Remainder of the Stock in the fal.l feveial

Funds, and to the Remainder of the laid London Bridge

-VYatcr-Works .Shares, wliich Remainder confills of the fol-

.lowing Paiiicuhrs; that is to fay. Of 1316I. 1.5s. 4d. Royal

l'.scbange Alliirance Stock—of .;33l. 6s. Sd. South Sea stock

of idyjl. is. id. Bank 'ihrec per Cent. Annuities—of

.J.51I. Ijs. 4d. 1 ii'e per Cent. Aiuiuities, and of Three Lon-

ilon Jindgc Water-Voiks Slwres : Purfumt, theuiore, to

the (aid Order, any Perfoii or Pcrfuns claiming to h- cn-

ti;l(:d thcKto ai:«: forthwith to conic in before thi (aid .Maf-

ter,Mi. Old, at his Chambn-s in SMithamwlon-Ludniui^s,

Chanciry-Lauc, London, and make out luch Claiir or Ciaims,

*r inUifault thereof they will be excluded the Benchtof

the faid Order.

T^Urfuant to a Dccrtc of the High Court of Chtncery

J7 m;'dc in a Caule .'-tubbs agairll Hancock and others,

.the C.'cditors of John Granoer, late of Milverton, in the

Cotiirty of .SonKff' t, Gcirt. .Uccaled, are forlhv.-iih 10 com-

in and prove Iheir I>ebts before Alexander Popham, nl'q;

one of the Mailers of the laid Court, at his Chamherj in

•SriUhainplon-lAiiWings, ChaiKVry-Lane, London, or in Dc

fault tlmcol they wi)i be excluded the Benefit of the faiii

.iiecn't.

Pt',ru:.ntto a Decree of The Hi;^ Court of Chancery

made in « i' lulV in wlifh ihc Karl of Moray and nth" s

•are PlaintiHs, and "|iin Tod and oll:<rs Dtrfrndont-., and of a

fJeneral Oidrr of Ttanslcr, the Ciedifors of Will'^m Tod,

laie of l)>an-'itf.tt, Sono, in tht ( . umy of Midilltfix,

•Kfq; fwho Hied in Augnfl 179?.) arc forlluvith to co.-ne in

and prorc their Uel'ts before John Spiiiigcil Harvey, Uli|;

one of the M.illersof the (aid Court, St his Chanibtis in

^loulhampton-l'inidings, Chanccry-Line. London, or in Pt-

fault thereof they will be excluded the Iknelitof the faid

Decree.

I"5Urlii»nt to a Decree of the High Court of Chamery

i made in a Caulc W.kmian. t.lry. verliis Canning, Liq;

the CrcdilOK of the Honorahle Huiry Francis Widdring-

• lon, conn.only called Loid Widdringt.n., Ulc of Stall 1. in

the County ol Durham, are perlon-lly, or by their ^x-

licitois, to conic in and prove ihiir Debts before Sir William

'A'clltr Pcpvf, Earontt, one ol the Maflers of the laid

Co«ii^»tliisChamLctiin Stuuhan.ytoc-UuiWiDgJ.Chanctr)--

I:aiic, London, on or before tho l6th of April next, or in

Default thereof they will be petaniptoiily excluded the Be-

nefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuantto a Decree of the High CourtoF Chancery m.'.de

in a Caulc beary againff Wiggins and others, the Cre-

ditors of John Phillips, late ot Pro»id;'nce-Courl, Grc.il

Peter-Street, Wcllminlle.-, in the County of Middleies,

iJrewer, di'itafed.aie to coinc in :ind prove their Debts before

Alexander Popham, Klq; one ol the ilallcrs ol the faid

Court, at his Chambers in Souinampton-Bnildings, Chjn-

cery-L.Mie, London, on or befoic the IJlli Day of Maich
nexl, or in Delanit theicot they will be peremptorily excluded

the Benefit ol the faid Decree.

PlTifuant to a Decice of the High Court of Chancery,

b'-aring Date the 6tli Dav of .•\ugu(l 1803, made in

a Canle inti'.led Le Sourd againll Devayuc, the Crcditois ot

Peter Daille Bonnevaux, latL- of Madras, in the I'.afl Indies,

a Njti-.e of brance, and a I.Vuleujnt-Colonel in the Ser-

vice ot the Honoiahle Kail India Company, who died in or

about the Month of July 1.797, are forthwith to come in and

piove their l>ebls before Peter llolfo.vi, El'q; one of the

.Mailers of the laid Court, at his Chambers i:i Southamp-
ton-Building:-, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default theuol

they will be excluded the Benefit ol the laid Decree.

PUifuant to a Dscres of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe wherein William Boultou and others

are Piaintill's, and George Newjioit and another are De-
fendants, the Creditors of William lioulton, late of Gray's-

Inn-Lane, in the County of Middlefex, Coadh Painter, de-

ccafed, (vvho dial in or about the a6th of Dvcrmber 1800,)

are forthwith to nnne in and piovc their Debt-, bifurc

Nic! olas Ridley, Klq; one of the Madcrs of the faid Court,

at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in Delanit thereof they will be excluded the

Ben' fit of the (aid Decree.

TliE Creditors of James "Davies, late of AUlgare, in tT>e

City ot London, Mau's-lVTcrcer, who have eXfcirtcil

the Deed of Truft. hearing Date 2d November l8c.^, whereby
his ElTe^^s were a(l;gned I" Trnliees for the geneial Benefit

of iiis Creditors, may leccive the Firlf Dividend o! 4s, in the

Pound on their ifipcifliveDcbts, by applying to Mtllis Wil-
liam and John M.'^und, of Cornhill, London, on Thurfday
2'pth bay ol March next, or any fuccci'ding Thurfday in the

Month of April, between tlie Hours of Ten o'clock in the
I'oienoon and Three in the Afternoon, and may at the fame
Time infptit the Boi^ks of the fjid James Davies, and tlie

Accounts of the I'rullees.

'"J TIE Creditors of George Gardner, lite of Tunhridge
1 Wells, in the County of Kent, Liren-Drsper, who

iiave not executed the Deed of Tiull ni.ide between him
and his Creditors, bearing T'^ate the 21 ll Day oi J;inn;iiy

180J, wherr:y his fclLite and Elftifls aie afilgned to 'I'lui-

lees to be dilpolpd of for fatislyirg the Debts due to his

Creditors arc heieby informed that a Dividend will be made
on Wedntfday the 14th Day of ^'l^rlh next, and thofe Cre-
diiois w'lo neglect to execute liich Deed of 'Pruff (now King
at our Odici' for that Purpofe.) on or before that Day, will

he excludefl the Benefit thereof, and th^ Monies aridng from
tilt Ian! r.fftxfs will be paid »o fnch Creditors as Ihall have
then executed the laid Trull Deed.

R. and R SH.A WE, '1 udor-Sirccljilackfriars, Solicitoit

to the Tiurtees.

i HE Creditors vvho liiive proved their Pfbts under a

J[ Conimilhon ol Bankrupt -awarded and illiied againlt

John Al'Xjniler, of South Lambith, in the County of
Siiiuy, C0.1l .Mtichant, Dealer and Chapman, are deliie4

to niiet the Alfigneet of the laid Hanl-iupt's Elb.te and
Kfti-<l.s, on Thuilday the 23tl Day of I'Vbruaiy inllaut, at

Ten o'clock in the Foienoon piccifcly, at my Office, Gii'fl-

ler'i-Hall, Bifinghall-Streri. ], r.don, in order to a(!cnt to

or dillent from the laid .-\ibgnees commencing, profecuting,

or defending an^' A^ion or Adtio^s, Suit or Suits i-iiiicr «t

Law or in K(piity,lor Recovery of any Pjvt of the faid Bank-
uipl's Elfatr and EtfeOs; or to the faid AHignecs coni-

{.jjundiitg, fuhmitting to Arbilratiw, or otheiwile agieein^

any Debt, Matter, or Thing relating thereto; and alio re

the i»id AiTigiKcs i«Uiog or difpuling of the laid Bankrupt's

^
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Houfcliold Goods an J iHiniit jrc, or otiicr Property and Ef-

fi.'fts, or any Part tlicrcof, either by public Auction or private

Contract as lliall a[;pear to tlic laid Adignees moft advan-

tageous for tlie Benefit of the Creditors ; and on fuch other

Affairs as may be fubmitted to the Confideration of the Cre-

ditors prcfent at liii.': Meelinpf.

Wm. WA-L ton, Solicitor to the Afiignecs.

THE Creditors,,who have proved tlieir Debts under a

Commiffion of Djnkrupt awarded and ilTucd forth

a^ainft James Slieriir, late of Hatton-Gaidca, in the County
o[ Mickllercx, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupt,

are dcfired to meet the Affignees of the Ellate and Etftfls

of the laid Banlcinpt on Friday tlie 24th Day ot February

infant, at 'I'wclve o'clock at Noon, at tlie George and Vul-

ture 'I'dvci-n in Cornliili, to confiderof the Piopriety of fub-

niittiug to Arbitration a Claim of 99jl. i.ss, 'd. made by

Cj|itain Janus l.udlow on the Fliate of the laid Bankrupt,

and ail otiier Matters in Diffcicnee between the Taid James
Jaidlow and the laid Affignecs; and alfo to conlidcr the

Propriety of (ubmitting to Aibilration all Matters in Dif-

ference between tile AlTignees of 'I'liomas Sliaw and CliriP

topher S'law, late of the 'I'own and County of Southamp-
ton, Bankers, find the Adignees of the laid James Sheriff,

iind likewiie all Matters in Dirfcienee between Matthew
Williamlbn, of Go'port, in Hamplhire, Viflualler, and the

laid AlTignccs of the laid James Sheriff; and on other I'pe-

cial AlT^iirs.

THE Creditors of Ifiac Paradicc, late of Bradford, in the

County of Wilts, Clothier, who have not already figned

a Deed of Truft, are defired to deliver their Claims to Mr.
'i'homas TimbrcU, Attorney, Trowbridge, and fign luch

Deed on or before the I2th Day of R'lareh next, in order

that a Diftribution may be then made, and any Creditor not

liaving then ligned v.'iii be deprived of receiving any Divi-

dend, as the fame will be paid over to the laid Il'aac Paradice,

according to the, Terms 0/ the laid Deed.

^HE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts uiuler a

CommilTiun of Bankrupt awarded and iHiied forth

againO Mariano Bovi, of Piccadilly, in the Parilh of Saint

James, Wellminder, in the County of Middlelex, Printfcller,

Dealer and Chapman, are dSllred to meet the Alhgnees
of the Ellate and Elfecls of the laid Bankrupt, on Wednefday
the 12d Day of February inltant, at Six o'clock in the

Evening precilciy, at the Queen's Kead Tavern, Holborn,

to alTent to or dillent from the faid AUJgnees commencing,
prolecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

diqulty for Recovciy of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's

EHate and Elfeils; or to tlie compounding, fubmitting to

Arbitration, or othervvife agreeing upon any Matter or

Thing relating thereto; and alio to aflfent to or dilTent from

the faid Allignees empowering the Bankrupt to go to Italy

and other Places abioad to collet and receive iVIonies due

to the Ellate ; and alio to afient to or diffent from the faid

AITignecs carrying on the Trade for the Benefit of the Eliate

until the Bankrr.pt's Return, or of felling the Eliate and

Etfedfs by public AuOion or otherwifc ; and on other fpecial

Alfaii'S relating to the Eftate.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilHon of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth

againft Tliomas \Vallers, of the Parilh of Saint Paul, Shad-

wcll, in the County of MrJdlefex, Bifc'uit-Baker, Dealer

and Chapman, are requefted to meet the Affignecs of the

faid Bankrupt's Eliate and Eff-fts on the lit Djy of

March next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precifcly, at

the Houfe known I>y the Mark in No. 20,1, frtuate and ' eiiig

in Wapping, in tire County of Middlelex, in order to

aiient to or dilTcnt Irom the Afiignecs commencing, pro-

secuting, Of delentling any Suit or Suits eitiier "in Law or

Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bank-
rupt's Eliate and ElfeOs; or to the compounding, fub-

mitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing airy A4atter or

Thing relating thereto ; jnd on other .fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CoinmifTion of Bankr'upt awarded and ilTued forth

;agiinti James Hamilton and William Tnrkington, of Finch-

"Lane, in the City of fxxndon. Merchants and Partners, are

.defired to meet the Afiignecs of the faid Banki'upts' Eflate

jind Elfcfts, on ThurfUiy the 23d of Feuriiary inftant, nt

Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon of the fame Day, at the
Oliice of Mr. Hindman, Solicitor, in Dyer's-Court, Al'derman-
bury, to afTent to or dillent fion.r ihe faid Aingnees com-
mencing, pi-o.'ecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at
I.avv or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of thi faid
Bankrupts' Eliate and Effefts; or to the compounding
Inhniitting to .Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any ATattcr
or Thing icbting thereto; and alfo to aflcnt -to or di'l7ent
from the faid Affignecs felling and difpofii^g of the Eliate
and EflcOs of tht faid Ean.krupts by private Coatiaft, or
otherwife.

'"|"'HE Creditors who have proved' their: Debts under a
S. CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilJued .ipaiull

William Hart, of I.othbury, in the City of London, lliack-
well-Hall Faflor, Dealer and Chapman, are dcfiicd to meet
the Allignees of the Ellats and Effefts of tire laid Bank-
rupt on Wednefday the 2id of February inftant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mears. Swain
and Stevens, in the Old Jewry, London, to alTent to or
dinent from the (aid Aingnees carrying on the Manufaflory
at Bradford, in Wiltlhire, belonging to the Bankrupt ink
buying Goods for the P.irpofe of working up and lianu-
raaurin,g,and working and manufacnuring all or any Part of
the Raw Materials and Stock in Trade of the faid Bankrupt
and idling and difpolingof the fame, and of the Houfehold'
Goods, Furniture, and other Eftate and Effeifts of the faij
Bankrupt, or any Part- thereof, by public Sale or private
Contract, and to give fuch Cicuit, and accept fuch Security
tor the fame, as the faid AiTignees (hall think beneficial; and
aho to afient to ot dillent from the faid Aihgnees emplovinj;
and authorizing the faid Bankrupt, or any other Perlo'n or
Perions, in the cairying on the faid Manufactory, or in
felling and dilpofing of the Stock in Trade, or colledting the
Detts due to the faid Bankrupt's Eflate ; and to the faid
Allignees making fuch Compenfation to the faid Bankrupt
or other Perions, as they lliaU think reaConable in i-efpeft
thei-eol; and alio to affent to or diflint from the faid Affiir-
nees paying in Part certain Bills of E.vch.-(nge drawn by an
Agent of the Bankrupt upon, and accepiied by the laid
Bankrupt, or to their making fuch Ccmpofrtion or Anan.-e-
ment in relpea thcr-eof as they fhall think proper; and alio
•to allent to or difrent from the (aiJ AiTignees fnmmoning
any Perlon cr Perfons before the Commillioners named
in the faid Commilnon, whole Accounts with the faid Bank
rupt ar-edifputed,forthe Purpole of invelligating the fame
and to take inch Meafrucs againlf fuch faction or Perfons as'
to the faid Allignees Ihall fecm meet; and alio to alfent to
or drllent from the laid Affignees commencing, prolecutine
or defending all or any Suit or Salts at Law or in Ecuitv for
Reco^•er)oi any Part of the laid Bankrupt's Ellate and'Ell'tas-
or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or other-
wrfe agreeing any Matter or -Tiring relative thereto; and on
other ipecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have pro^-ed their Debts under a
Commi(lion of Bankrupt awarded and illued f.,iih

againft Wrhram Wehrter, of Foi-e-Streer, in the City of Lon-
don, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requelled to
meet the Affignecs of the faid Ba.riiupt's Ellate and Eh-eCts
on \\ ednefday the 2Zd Day of Februai-y inllant, at Elevea
o Clock rn the Forenoon prccilely, at Mr. Fiflin's Office
Bread-Street, Cheapfide, in order to afient to or diiient iiom*
the laid Affignecs commencing or piofecuting anv Aflion or
Actions at l.ar; or in Equity, for Recovery of the Edate and
Lffcffs ot the laid Bankrupt; or to their comi-oundino or
lubmitringto Ai Miration any Matter or Thing relarinc
thereto; and on ether fpecial Affairs.

" I^HE Cr-editors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
1, rnilfion of Bankrupt awarded and ifUicd forth 'againll

Knward Jones tire Elder and Edward [ones the Yormger.
late of the City of Hereford. Copartners, Cor nfactor-s. Dealers,
and Chapmen, are delired to meet the Affignecs of the Ef
tate and EfTcas of the faid Bankrupts on Friday the 2ath of
Februaiy inflant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Grey-
hound Inn in the City of Hereford, in order to alfent to
or drlicnt^ fr'om the laid Affignecs commerrcir.g, profecutine
or defendrng any Suit A- Suits cither at Law or in Enuilv
for Recovery of any I>art of the faid Bankrupts' Eliate and
Etfecls

;
or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,

or otherwife agreeing any Matte, or Thing .dating thereto
and on other fpeciai Affsirs.

^

J30. 15^75.
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THE CicJi'.nr or CrcJitoK of tlic HonotaUle John
DrumniunJ, fotincrly of Jtrmyn-Strect, St. James's, in

the City and Li'jirty uf AVtllirinllirr, fincc of Sloanc-Strccl,

Erompton, both in llic Couiit> of Middltlex, are requcrtcd

to mvtt at Mr. Murray's, the Cock Inn, K.iymaikit, St.

famci's, on Tuefday the 28th Day of fc'iiiury inllant, bc-

tw«n the Hours of Seven and Ten in the Evening, to n;>p'>int

..MTignce or Afllgnees ; and alfj to alTent or dillciii to the

conipoiMidingor commencing Aflion or Anions under a csr-

tain Aci of Parliimeiit palTed in the Thirly-fcvenlli i>f His

prclent Maicfty King George the Third, in<itu!cd An Ait
for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors; and other (pcciil Af-

lairs;—Djtedthis Ijlh Day of fcbiuary 1804.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts inidcr a

CommiflJon of Bankrupt awarded and i'!u"d a^ainll

E.Uv.tvd Jones, late of the City of Hereford, Butcher, iMalt-

llcr, Dealer and Cliapman, are defired to inecL the Aihgiices

of the Eftatc and Eli'e^i of the faid Bankrupt on Frid.iy the

a4th Day of February inllant, at Twelve o'clock a; Noon,
at the Greyhound Ian, in the City of Hereford, in older to

afTent to or dilfcnt frorii the laid Alfignecs commencing', pro.

fecutin^', or defc»<iingany Suit or Suits at l,aw or in iiquity

for Kccovfry of aiiy I'art of the laid Bankrupt's El'iate

and tFec'is; or to tile compounding, fubniltting to Arlii-

tration, or othcrwire agreeing any Matter or 'i'hing relating

thereto ; and on other fpeciai Altairs.

1'HF. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiflion of Banl;rupt awariled and ilUicd forth

ajainft Anthony German and John Jephfon, of the Town
and County of the 'I'own of Nottingham, Hofiers, Cotton-
Sellers, Dealers, Cliapmen, and Copartners, arc defired to

inect the Adignees of the Eltates and ElfeOs of the: faid

Bankmpts, on the ift of Rlarch next, at Six o'clock in the

Afternoon, at the Houfe of Sarah Killer, the Sign ot the

Punch Bowl, in the Town of Nottingham aforefaid, to alien t

to or dilfcnt from the Cid Afiignees profccuting or defend-

ing any Scit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of

any Part of the Ertatcs and EH'eds of tlic faid Bankrupts,
or cither of them ; or to the conipour.ding, fuhmiuing to

Arbitrtition, or otherwili: agreeing any Matter or Thmg re-

lating thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTucd forth againrt William Porteous, now or Iste

of Chippenham, in the County cf Wilts, Coal-Mercliant,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

furrci»der himfclf to the CommilTioners in the ('aid Comniif-

fion named, or the major Part of them, on the 22d and

a7th of February inftant, and on the .Till of March next,

at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Three Crowns
Inn, in Chippenham afotefaid, and make a full Difcovcry and

Dilclofure of his fDate and Elfefls; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at tire Second Sitting to chuie AITignces, and at the I-ad

Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors arc toalTent to or dillent from the .-Vl-

lowance of bis Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etfcfts, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioneis ihall

appoint, bat give Notice to Mr. Audley Harvey, .Solicitor,

Chippenham, or Mr. James Houghton, Solicitor, No. 6, Cle-
• ment's-Inn, London.

WHcrcar- a Commiillon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilKied forth againit Samuel Tret, late of Portimouiii,

in the County of Southampton, Vittnailer, D.:alcr and Chap-
man, and he being declaicd a Bankrupt is hereby ivqnired

to liirrender himfeif to the Commilfioncrs in the faid C im-

miflion named, or the m.ijor Part ot them, on the 17th of

Day of Feliiuary inllant, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon,
on the aS'.ii of the lame Montli, at Eleven o'clock in the

Forenoon, and on the Jifl Day of JVI.irch nex:, at Ten
of the Click in the Forenoon, at the Blue Ports Inn, in

PortCmouii:, in tl>c County of Southampton, and make a full

Difcovery and Difcloluie ol his Krtate aid ElFe^s ; when and
v/here the Creditors are to come prcjjarrd to prove their

Dtbts.and at the Second Sitting to tl.nfe AlTignres, and atthe
Lart Sitting the faid Bankrupt is requited to finilh his Ex.r-

minatlon, and the Creditors arc to allcnt M or dilfent from
the Allowance of hit Certificate. All Peilbns indebted to

the bii BanJintpt, or who liavc aoy of bis EtTc^s, are not

to pay or deliver the fame but to wliom the Commiflior.ers

Ihall appoint, but five Notice to Mr. Hcftor, No. lo, St.

janiei's-Street, Portlea, or Mr. J. Willlhcn, No. II, Grsy's-

Inn-Square, London.

TT^Hireas a ConimiHion of Bankrupt is awarded nnd
Vy i^liied lorth againit P.itrick Ecvle, of '. ine-Street,

Piccjdilly, in the County of Middlefcx, Printer, and he being
declaied a Bankrupt is hereby required to I'urrendcr himfelf
to the CoKimlflioncrs in the laid CommiiTion named, or the

* major Part of them, o^' ihc 25th of February inflant, and
on the 6th and .^trt Days of March next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forcnooon on each of the faid Days, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Diicovcry and Dilirlofure of
hi.iEftatc and Elleils; when and where the Creditors aic to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sil-

ting to clnifc Atiijinees, and at the Left Sittinjf the faid

R.inkrupf is tcquirod to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to .ilfent to or diilcnt frti:n the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perlbns indeb'.cd to the faid Bank-

^iiipt. or that have .luy of his ElTects, arc not to pay or deli-

ver tile fame but to whom the Comniiffioncrs Ihnll appoint,
but give Notice to Mr. Brewer, No. ii, ClcmcntVInn.

WHiieai a Conimifiion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued againll Samuel J'owclland, of Paradife-Row,

in tlie Parilb of .St. Luke, Chtlfea, in the County of Mid-
dlefes, Keflifier, Dealer and Chapman, and he bein;^ declared
a iiankrupc, is lierel)y required to furr^ndcr himfelf to the
CommiUloncrs in the faid CommiiTion named, or the major
Part of thrill, on tlic ,^d, 6:h, and 31(1 Days of March next,

at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the laid Days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-

clofure of his Eltatc and Etfefts; when and where the Cre-
ditors aie to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Allignees, and at the Lall Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to fmilli his Examination, and the
Creditors are to allent to or dillent iVoin the Allowance of
Ills Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that iiave aiTj- of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the C'nniniinjoners lliall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Wordfworth, No. 11, Staples-Inn, London, or
Mr. Pliillips, Wandfworth.

\XJ'Hercas a Commirtion of Bankript is awarded and
'V i lined forth againrt Charles Tliacker the Younger,

late of Cailler next Great Yarmouth, in the County of Koi^
folk, Seedfman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to linrender himlelf to the
CommilTionets in the faid ComniilTion named, or the major
Part of them, on the 23d of February inlhnt, and 6th Day of
March next, at Twelve at Noon, and on the ,-,i'.t of the f.ime

Month, at Four o'Clock in tlie Afternoon, at the Houle of
William Leach, called the King's-Head, fituate in the Pa-
rilb of S.iint Peter of Mancioft, in the City of Norwich,
and make a full Dil'covery and Difclolurc of his Eftitc and
Etfcfls; when nnd where the Creditors are to cjme pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe
Adignees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is rc-

i|uired to finilh his F;xamiiiation, and the Creditors arc to
aifent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

.^il Perlbns indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or th.iC have
any of his Efi'erts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but
to whom the Ganimilfioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice
to Mr. rhoma> Lane, of Goldlinith's-Hall, London, or Mr.
Adam Taylor, jun. Norv.'ieh.

UTHeieas a Commirtion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ililicd lorth againll James Fold, of Chifwell-Strert,

near Kii.n>iiry-Square, in the C'Unty of Middlcfex, Shoe-
maker, iJ'jaler and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
lupt, is hereby required to fur 'ender himlelf to the Com-
miflloners in the laid Connnifilon named, or the major Part
of them, on the aift Day of Februarj' inflant, and on the 6th
<nd 3i.'l Days of March next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
nona on each of tlie lai<I Days, at Guildhall, London, and
m.ike a full D'l'covery and Duclofu -e of his Ellate and Effects

;

V hen and where the Creditors aie to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting lo chulc Aftignecs,
and it the Lalt Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to
fiiiilh bisEximinatlon, and the Creditors are to allent to or
dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. .Ml Perfons
iodcbtcd to the Uii Bankrupt, or Chat have any of his H^
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hCtt, are not to pay or Jelu'er the Cime hut to whom tlie

Comniillior.evs Di.iU appoint, liut gUc Notice to Mi, Rv.irdl,

I. ant-Street, Borough.

WHcjras a CommifUon of Bankrupt is awanlcd and
id'uecl fol^h agalnft 'i'l'onuis l^eeniing, ot" PreCcon, in

the County-Palatine of Lancaller, John Myers, of Clccli.-

he^ton, in tlie Parifh of Biillail, and County of York, and
W'illip.ni Chapman, of Prellon aforelhid, Woifted-Manufac-
tiners, Dealers and Chapmen, and Coparmers, and they hciiig

declared Bankrupts are hereby required to Airrcndcr them-
felves to the ConimilTioner^ in the faid ComniilTion named,
or the major Part of them, on the id and 3d Days of

IVfarch next, and on the "th Day of April follmviiig, at 'J'en

of tile Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at tlie

Honfe of Mr. Robert Belcher, the Sun Inn, in Bradford, in

tin; County of York, and make a full Dil'covery and Diiclo-

fure of their Eltate and Kfietils; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come pre[)ared to prove tijeir Debts, and at

the Second .Sitting to chuic Affignees, and at the Lall Sit-

ting the laid B.inkrupts are required to finilli their Exa^

mination, Hnd the Creditors are to alient to or difl'ent from

the Allowance 01 their Certificate. All Perfbns indebted

to the fuid Bankrupts, or that have any of their Kliedts, are

not to pay or de!i\er the lame but to whom the Commil-
lioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Evans,

Thavies-Inn, London, or iVIr. Crofsley, Solicitor, in Bradford.

WHereas a Commi.iTIon of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth aj^ainli .Samuel Pcarcc, late of Crown-

Court, Crown-Stteet, Wcftminfier, but now t>f the City of

Exeter, Jeweller, and he being declared a Bankrupt is heieby

required to furrender himlelf to the CommilTioners in the

faid CommiiTion named, or the major Part of them, on tiie

a.^d of February inflant, and on the .nh and 3l(t Days of

March next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon on each

Day, at the Globe Tavern, in the City of E.>ceter, and make
- a full Difcovery and Dilclolnrcof his Kdate and iifflcts ; when
and \Ahcre the Creditors are to coinc prepared, to piove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting* to ciuile Aiiignees,

and at the I.aft Sitting the Taid Bankrupt is required to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to allcnt to or

dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his

Etfedts, are not to pay or deliver the liinie but to uliom
tile CommilTioners liiall apjioint, but j^ive Notice to Melfrs.

Williams and Brooks, No. y, New-Square, Lincoln's-Inn,

London, or to Mr. Turner, Solicitor, Exeter.

WHereas aCommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and ifTncd

forth againll Whitfield Bloore, late of .Sun-Street,
' F>iihopfu;ate-Street, in the City of London, 'limber- Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to liurender himfelf to the Commii-
lj(/ners in the faid CommiHion named, or the major Part of

them, 011 the 35th and j8th of February inltant, and on the

31ft of Match next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on

each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difco-

very and Difclofure of his F.llate and Effefts ; when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluiie AHignees, and
at the laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finifh

his F^xamination, and the Creditors are to allijnt to or dilfent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcrlbns in-

debted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfTccfls,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
midloners Hull appoint, but give Notice to Mr David Ruf-

icn, Crown-Court, Alderfgate-Street.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied agalnlf John Hayes, laie of Bath, in the

County of Somerlct, Butch':r, but now rcfrding in S.iint

Thomas-Street, in the Btnongh of Southwark, in the

County of Surrey, and he ijcing declared a Bankrupt is

hereby rcquirf*d to fuircnder himself to the Commillioncrs

in the laid Comn.idion named, or the major Part of thcni,

on the 25th of February inllant, and on the 3d and 3ilt

Days of Match nctt, at Ten of the Clock la the Eotenoon
'

on each of the laid Days, .-vt Guildhall, I<ondon, and
make a full Difcovery and Diicloliire of Jiis Eftate and Kl-

fefts; when and .where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, at the.Stcond Silting to choiife ATTig-

nees, and at the Lall Sitting the ftid UaiiiiDin :s tc.anir;ci i,«i

finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are to afTcntto or

dil.'u-nt froiri tlic Allowance of his Certiiicate. -^11 Perfons
indtbtcd to the laid Banl-.rupt, or that have any of his F.l-

fcitb, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
CommifTioners Ihall appoint, l;ut give Notice to Mr. JameS
Clark, St. Paul's College, St. Paul's ChuicK-yar4:

WHereas a ComniilTTon of Tiankrupt is awarded and
ifTuLd forth, ^gainli John l\oe, of Omberiley, in the

County of Worccdcr, Horfe-Dealer, and he being declared a

Bankrupt Is hereby lequired to liurender himfelf to'ihc
Con-.mi(Iioners in the (aid Cotnniiffion named, or the majoj:

Part of llieni, ou the ijth and 19th of February inrtatit,

and on t(ie 31ft Day of March next, at Eleven of the
Clock in til'' Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his

F.llate and Efi'efls; when and v.Iiere the Creditors ate to

come prepari d lo prove their Delits, and at the Second
.''itting to chul'e AITijjnces, and at the Lali Silting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilli his Examination, and the

Creditors are to afTcnt to or dilieiit from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the liid Bankrupt,
or that have any of hi.s Ftli;ct.s, yre not to pay or deliver the
fame hut to whom the Commidionois (hall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Hore, No. ly, Gariick-Hill.

Hereas a Comniillion of Bankrupt ! .iw.-itded xrn
iirued forth n;;ainll William Wrijl.t, cF the Broad-

way, Vv'eftniinller, in the County of Middlefei:, ViOuatler,

and he being dti'l.ircd a Bankrupt is hereby required to (iir-

render himfelf to the Commifiioners in th.e (aid Commiffion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 2 id ot Fe-
bruary inftant, and on the 3d and 3ifl of March next,

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery ^nd Dif-

cloliue of his Edate and FIFefts; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared lo prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe A.tTignees, and at the Lad Si' ting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilli his Examination, and
the Creditors are to alient to or dilfent from the. Allow-
mct of his Ceitificate. AH Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfiuCts, arc not to piv
or deliver the lame but to whom the Coniinifiioncrs (liail

appoint.

'"f'^HE Conimiliioners in t CommifHon of Bankrirpt

X awarded and iflued forth againft Hawkins Eii J, of
Wine-Street, in the City of BriKol, Tea Dcilcr and Cii»p-
man, intend to meet on the 25th Div of February inilant,

at 'i'en in the Forenoon, at Gaildhall, London, (by Adjourn-
ment from 14th Day of February inftant,) in order to
proceed to the Choice of an Altignee or AlTignecs of the
Ellate and EtTefls of the faid Bankrupt, in the Room of

John Paul Smith, deceafcd ; when and where the Creditois
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have proved
their Debts, arc to -vote in filch Choice accordingly.

THE Com.Tiifnoners in a Conimifflon of Bjiikrupt
awarded and lliiied forth againfl Thomas Eldiidge, of

Old-Street, in the County of Middlefex, Viflualler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the loth of Marrh next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to proceed to the Choice of an AITignee or Allignees
of the Eftate and E.fedts of the faid Bankrupt, in Room of
the late Afl^gnces, deceafcd ; when and where the CicJitors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have already'
proved thtir Debts, vote in inch Choice accordingly.

THE CommilTioners in a Co.Timsiiion of Bankrupt
awarded and iliucd forth againll Michatl Richolds,

of Brlshthelr.ilione, in the Connty of Sullc.\, Winc-Mer.
chant. Dealer and Ciiapnian, intend to meet on the 3d Day
of March next, at 'I'en in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lop-
don, (by Adjournment from the, 141)1 Inflant,) to take the
l.alt Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
he is required to furrender hlmfelt and make a full Dif.
covery and Fiifclofure of his Eflite and Ellefts, and finilTj

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their De^itE, are to come prepared to p,-ove the
lame, and, yvith thofe who have proved their Debts, aireot.

to oi-.dilknt from the Allowance of his Catificaw.
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THE Ci^mmlflioncrs in a- CommilTion of B.inkriipt

awaiJcd and ilUicd follli jgainll Robert Jaind'oii ami

Samuel \rC3«oi,l, of Shcrbornc-l.anc, l-oii;loii, Merchants,

X"rokcrs, Dealers, Cliapmcn, and I'lrtners, intend to meet on

llie 6cli Dai- of MarcU next, at Eleven of the Clot k in the

Forenoon, 'ft Ouildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment

from the 4L1i Dav of February InUant,) in order to take

the LaO Examination ot the laid Bankrupts; wlteu and where

tliey arc reciuired to furrender tlicmfelvcs, and make a lull Dil-

covciy and Oileloiuve of their Edate and FfTefti. and finilli

their Kx.amiiiai;on; and tlie Creditors, who have jiot already

proved t!ieir Debts, arc to come prepaied t.p prove the fame,

and, with thofc who have proved their Debts, arc to alFent

t^iOr di(rent from tlic Allowance oi tlicir Certificate.

'T^ftE Commifnoners" in a Commirtion of Bankrii|t

IJL' aw-irded and illvied fbrth againll Oeorje 'linklcr and

|pl>(l Rilk, of Meard's Court, VVardonr-StreCi. .Sylm, in the

iriwnty, of Middlcfex, Leather- Sellers, De:.!cr^, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on tJie 2l(V of Febiliary in-

lli^nt, at Teii in the Forenopn, at Guildhall, London, (by

F.urther'AdJournment from the i,)th of February inrtant,) to

X^Tlfi t)ie Lad Examination of the laid Bankrupts; when and

wlirtc' they are required to linrender thcmrelvss ^p>I make a

full Difcoverv and Dil<:lofuic of their Ert.ite and Kliefts.

and fiuilh their Examination; and the Credilois, who have

not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to

yi't^e the lame,, and, with tho:c who have proved tlKir

Dchti,' allcnt to.,or dillent from the Allowaace of their

QCf.ifieate. '
, i

TriE Commidioners in a fcommijlion of, Bankrupt

,

^warded and ilUied forth agair.lf John Cramer, of

the. Royal Spa-Gardens, rermondleVi'in the County of Surrey,

Viciualjer and. Muficjl luftiument-Maker, intend to meet

on tl>,^ 6th of Mjifch next, (and not on the i8th of February

infant, "as before aUvertifcd,) at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,

a^,'C"iI3haU, London, in order to take the Lifl Examination

ofjhV ftld BanKriipt ; when and where he is required

to furreud'.r hnij'lelf, and make a full Difcover)- and Dil-

ciofur.e. of lii's F.ftatc and Erfefts, and finiih his F..>;3inin-

atioB ; .and the Creditors, wlio have not alre:!dy proved their

DcTit's,* a're to c.ime prepared to prove the lame, and, with

thofe who have already proveil their Debts, alVent to or

diOcnf from the Allowance of his Certificate.
.

TH F. CommifTIoners in a Commidlon of Bankrupt

awarded andilTucd forth againft William Clancv, of

the City of W^aterford, In that Part of the TInited King-

dom caUed Ireland, IW(!re^'a^t, intend to megt on the Jilt of

Fcbruarj- inftant, at Elevetl of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at Ouildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts

under the faid Cbmm'ifi^on.

I''
H E Commidioners in a Commldion of Bankru|)t,

hearing Date the 20th of May 1803, avvaided and

illued forth againft William .Smith and John Alhton, of

l^ewgatc-Street, in the City of London, Linen-Drapers and

Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the

i7th Day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, J.ohdon, in 0[der to make a Divi-

dend of lh<; Edate and Effefl.; of the fail Bankrupt; when
and' where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

t)ebts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit b( the fiid Dividend. And all Claims

Dot then proved will be difallowcd.

TH E Cooimirtioners in a Commiffion of Bai;knipt,

bearing; Dute the 3d of June 1803, awarded and

idiied againit Peter Dubbledemuts Van Dyck, Arnold John
Cc'ers Leuvcn, and Wynand Adriaen de Gruiter Vink, late

of the Circus, in the Minorics, in the City of London, Mti-
chants, Dealerj, Chipmen, and Copartners, (trading under

the Firm of Van Dyck, Gevcrs, and Company,) intend to

meet on the a7th of March next, at Twelve o'clock at

Noon, at Ouildhall, London, (and not on the iid of March
tiext, as before advertifed,) to make a Dividend of the Sepa-

rate Eftateand ElfeOs of the aid Arnold John Gcvers Lcuven

*nd Wynand Adriaen de Gruiter Vink; when and where

the Separate Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then jHovcd will be difdUowcdi

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the ^d Day of June 1803, awarded and

idued forth againft Peter Dubl)l<di muts Van Dyck, Arnold
John Gcvers Leuven, and Wynand Adriaen de Gruiter Vink,
lite of the Ciicus, in the Minorics, in the City of London,
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, ( trading un-
der the Firm of Van Dyck, Gevcrs, and Co.) intend to meet on
the iSth of March next, at Twelve in the Forenoon, at GuilJ-

liall, London, (and not on the :;d of March next, as before

advertiled,) to make a D!viJi;nd of the Separ;i(e Edate and
LCffc^s of the fiil Bankrupt .Arnold John Gcvers Leuvcn ;

when and where his Separate Creditors, who have not alrculy

proved their Def>ts, are to cmie prepared to pr.ive the fame,

or they will be enehided the Ber.efit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not theu proved will be difallowcd.

TH F. Commidioners in a Commifnon "of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d of June 1803, awarded and ilT'ued

forth ajMinft Peier Dubbkdemuts Van Dyck, Arnold John
Gevers Leuven, and Wynind AJriaen de Gruiter Vink, late

of the Circus, in the Minorics, in the City of Londi)n,Kler-
ehants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (irading under
the Firm of Van Dyck, Gevers, and Co.) intend to meet on
the 29th of March next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (,:nd not on the ''23d of March ne.xt, as be-

fore advertTfcd,) in order to make a Dividend ot the Separate
ICftatcand Etiefts of the laid Bankrupt Wynand Adiiaen de
Gruiter Vink ; when and where his Separate Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be
difallowcd.

i''T~'HE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

J[ bearing D.itc the l6lh Day of January 1801, awarded
and illlied forth at;aind Thomas Carver, of Bedford, in the
County of Bedford, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 13th of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Eltate
and J';(it:c>s of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to

come preparedHo prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be dii'allowed.

i""

H K Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Dale the 18th of November 1796, awanled

and illued againft John Robfon, 'late of I'iecadilly, in the
County of Middleie.v, Perfumer, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the lOth Day of ATarch next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to

msike a Final Dividend of the F.llate and KH'eifls of tlie f^id

lianki'upt; when nnti where the Credi:ors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t« prove
the fame, or they will he excliuled the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

{'HE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th of April 1803, awarded and

illued forth :gaiiid James Harris, o( the City of Excrcr,

Coach-Maker, intend to meet on the 13th of IVIaich next,

at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, «t the Globe Tavern, in

the City of Ext ter, in order to make a Dividend of tlie Edate
.ind JlrieOs of the l^id Bankrupt; when ami where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved tliei. Debts, are to come
prepared to piovc the lame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit uf the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difdUowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the lOlh of A) ril 1801, awaided and

illued iorlli againft William Peuins, of Ikdworth, in the
County of Warwick, Malilter, Lime lii.incr, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to nncl on the 8th Day of March next,

at 1 leven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houlo-of
Jofeph Boftock, llie Bull Inn, in Knneaton.in the County of

Warwick, to make a I'inal Dividend of the Ellate and lif-

ledls of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors

v.'ho have not ahcady pr<ived their Debts, arc to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, o; ihey will be jxclud'dthe Benefit

of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not thea proved
will be Uii'ullowcd.

Jtiff^K,

e\
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r.wri 1,1.1; Com»ii(Tionei-s in a Rene\veil CommilTion of

Ji; BuHkiH) t. beanni' Date th« 3ifl D;iv of Odobci- l!!o3,

aivai'Hcil ^f><l iilucd aj^ain'lr George Langton, of l.,ivcipGoI,

in the C<ninty of Laiicafttr, Merchant, Faftor, CJrocer,

Dealer ;mu1 Chapman, intenj to meet on tlie 14th of Mareh
next, at One in the- Afternoon, at the York Hotel, in William-

fon's-Sc|uarc, in liiverpool aforefaid, to make a l*inal Dividend

of'thc Eltateand EfFerts of the faid Bankrupt; -when and where

th^ Creditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepaved to prove tlie fame, or they will he excluded

the Benefit <>f' the fiid Dividend. And all Claims not

tlien proved will be difallowud.

'HE Comniillioncrs in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Bate the. IJtIi Day of May 1803, awarded and

ilUied again.'t John Baird, late of Tottenham Court, in the

Pjrifh oi Saint Parjrai, in the County of Middlefe.t, Stone-

rkjalbn, intend to m;;et on tlie lOth of March nest, at Twelve
«*ClocK at Noon, at Guildhall, Lor^don, in order to make a

Divitleud 01 the Eltato and Etfedfs of the laid Bankrupt
;

wh.en and where the .Creditors, wl^o have, not already proved

their Debts, ara to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

>vi|l be estUidcd liie Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claim> not then proved will be dirallowed.

'"5^ H E Commiftioners in a Comniidion of Bankrupt,

I bearing Date the 36t]i of June 1799, awarded and
ilTued ajainll William Sidebothani, of Aditon-under-l.'ne,

in the Coqnty. of I-ancafter, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
jiian, intend to meet oil the 13th of March next, at Three
in the Afvernoon, at the Houfe of Hannah Webb, the

Commoreir.1 !nn, in Mancherter, in the faid County, to make a

Hrial Dividend of the Ellate and EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who liave not already proved

their Debts,' are to come prepaved to prove the iame, or

t^iey will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not theii proved will be dilallowed.

THE Commirtioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th Day of May 1802, awarded and

xlliied again ft Thomas Lanfdale, late of Lower Brook-Stieet,

Grofve^or-Square, in the County of Middlefex, Lmen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th

of lyiarch next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make'a Dividei\d of the Effate andEfTefts of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

|>roved-their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they wiii .be e.x-cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commidloners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 6th of March 1800, awarded and
ifTued foith againrt Ifaac Fofler^ of Bartlctt's-Buitding-s-Paf-

Ijgc, London, Ooldl'mith anti Jeweller, intend to meet on
the 13th of March next, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Divi-

dend of the Eftate and Eliecfts of the faid Bankrupt ; whei)

and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

'"J"'^
n E CommifTioners in a Commirtion of Bankrupt,

.1. bearing Date the lOth D.ay of Offohcr 1801, awarded
and iiUied forth againft John Heuchan, late of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaflcr, Dealer in Muflins, intend to

meet on Tuefday the 13th Day of March next, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Globe Tavern, in John-
iitreet, Liverpool, in order to make a Dividend of the i-.llare

and EHe^s of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Delit.'^ are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will hq excluded

the Eenciit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved «iU be dilallowed.

T^HE Commilllonersin a CommilTion of Bankrui>t, bear-

ing Date the 7th of June 1803, awarded andillued

a^rainit RoelofSymons, of Dover, in the County of Kent, Ship-
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of

March next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, to make a Firft and Final Dividend of the Ef-

tate and Effects of t.ie faid Bankrupt; when and wheie
ilie Creditors, who have not already proved their Deljls,

arc to come prepared to prove the rrniie, or tjiey will be eX'

eluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

H E CommilTioners in a Comminion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d Day of Ailgufl 1803, awarded

and idiied forth againft Nathan Parker, of Wefl Auckland,
in the County of Durham, Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and
Chaprrian, intend to meet on the 3iO of March next, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order

to make a Dividend of the Etfate and ElTeits of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not' al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilallowsd.

THE Commidloners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th Day of July 1799, awarded

and ifTued foith againft William Budd, of Uxbridge, in the

County of Middlefex, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 24th Day of March next, at One of the

Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

mnke a Final Dividend of the Effate and Ertcds of the

faid Bankiupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not alitady proved their Del)ts, Are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

WHereas the afling Commiflioners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awaided and ifliied forth againft Thomas

Dobfon,of Kendal, in the County of Wcflmoreland, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honor-
able John Lord Eidon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that tlie faid Thomas Dobfon hath in all Things con-

formed himfclf according to the DIreOions of the feveral

A<fts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the FiftK

Year of His late Majcdy's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aii direfls, unlefs Caufe be

lliewn to the contrary on or before the loth of Day Marcli
next.

WHercas the afling CommilTioners in a Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifllied forth againfl Ro-

bert Rippon, of laverpool, in the County of Lancaflcr,

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that the faid Robert Rippon hath in

all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of

the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
'I'his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A£t pafled in the
Fifth Year of His late Majefly's Reign, his Certificate will be

allowed and confirmed as the faid Ail direfls, unlefs Caufe
be Ibewn to the contrary on or before the lolh of March
next.

T T THereas the aOing Commiflioners in the Commiflion- of

V V Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth againfl James
Fillitr, of Lancafler, in the County of Lancaller, but late

of the Ifland of Trinidada, in the Wefl Indies, Merchant,
and now or late Partner with Abraham Zimon Doncker
Culvelje, late of Lancafler aforefaid. Merchant, but at pre-
fcnt refiding within the Territories of the Republic of
Holland, have certified to the Right Honorable John I^ord

Eldon, Lord High Chaocellor of Great Britain, that the
laid James Filher hath in all Things conformed himfelf

according to the Directions of the f'everal Ails of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Ait palied in the Fifth Year of His late

Maicfly*s Reign, bis Ccitificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the f'aid Ail direits, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the
contrary on or before the loth of March next.

WHereas the ailing Commiflioners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied againfl George

Bolton, now or late of Witney, in the County of Oxford,
Brandy Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of fkeat Britain, that the faid George Bolton hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Direilions of the
leveial Ai.\s of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give Notice, [hat, by viituc of an Ait palTed iu the Fifth

3^0. 15675. D
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Veit of His Ue Majefly's Rc(gn, his Ccitificate will be

illuwfd and confirmed as the laid Aft dircfts, unlefs Caule

bo ri;cwii to the couiiiry on or before the lOth of March

WHercas the afling Commidioners in the Commidion

of Binkrupt awarded and ilTucd forth againa

William i\torlev, of Choe-Lane, in the City of London,

Baker, Dealer and Ch-ipinan, have certified to the Right Ho-

norable John Lord Lldon, Lord Hijch Chancellor of Great

tliat the (aid William Morlcy hath in all Things con-

formed himCclt according to the Direftions of the fcveral Afls

of Parliament made couccrning Bankrupts; This is to give

yotiee, that, by virtue of an Aft palfed in the Fifth Year

of His 1 >te Majerty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

towert jnd oMifirmcd as the laid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be

iTiewn tj the coiiUary on or before the loth Day of Marph

liest.

WHercas the afting Commiflloners in the Commirtion

of Bankrupt awarded a;id ill'ueJ forth againft fohn

Jilolman, of Lawrence-Ponnlncy-Lane, London, Merchant,

(carryinj; on BufincCs in Partner(hip with John Eaptili Da-

vjllon, nnJer the firm of J. B. Djvallon and Co.) have cer-

tified to the Right Honorable John l.oid Eldon, Lord High

Chancellor of Great Bi.tain, tlut the faid John Mofman
hath in all 'filings conformed himlt.lf according to the Di-

reftions of the fevcial Acts of I'arliament made concerning

Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ait

pafTed ill the Fifth Yaar of His late Majefty's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft di-

Tcfts, unlefs Caufe be lliewn to the contrary on or before

the lOth of March nest.

"TTTHcreas tlie afting CominilHoners in the Commidion

V V of Bankiupt awarded and ilFued againft John Robert

Sherman, of Ingram-Court, Fenchurch-Sueet, in the City

of London, Shlp-Owner, Broker,. Dealer and Chapman,

have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord lildon,

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

John Robert Sherman hath in all Things conformed him-

(elf according to the Direftions of the fcveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palli;d in the Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be

Ihewn to the contrary on or before the lOthDay of March

acxt.

WHcreas the aftlng Commiltioners in the Commilfiqa

of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againll

John Nalh, late of Dean-Strett, Shadwell, in the County

of Middlcfex, Mailer Mariner, Dealer and Chapman,

have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faiJ

John Nalh hath in all Things conformed himlcif accord-

ing to the Direftions of the ieveral Afts of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice,

that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His

late Majcfty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and

confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be ih..wu to

the contrary on or before the loth of March next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commidiott

of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againd Oba-
diah Bennett, of Bell-Yard, Carcy-Ktreet, in the Liberty of
the Rolls, in the County of Middlefex, Tailor, have cutifiej

to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High i. han-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Obadiah Bennett hatli

in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions

of the fcveral Afts of Parhament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft paired

in the Fifth Year of His late Majedy's Rcinn, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, un-

lefs Caufe be fliewn \o (lie contrary on pr before the lOtU
Day of March n^\t.

WHereas the afling Commidioners in the Commirtion
of Bankrupt awarded and iirucd againfl John Lcm-

mon, late of Saifron Walden, in the County of ElFex, Seedl^

man. Dealer and Cliapman, have certified to the Right Honor*
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of GreatBritain,

that the faid John Lemmon hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according to the Direftions of the fcveral Afts o£
Pailiament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palTcd in the FiftK

Year of His late Majefly's Reign, his Certificate will he al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be
fliewn to the contrary on or before the loth Day of March
next.

In the Gazette of Saturday February ii, Page l9.'?,CoI. r.

Line 14, in the Advertifement of a Dividend under a Com-
mirtion of Bankrupt awarded and ill'ued forth againfl Johl^

Bennett, for 17th September read 30th of Augufl,

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price Two Shillings. J
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3^iibiif|)eti % ^\it})mitp.

From ©tinirtiap Februaiy 18, to CucSUa^ February 21, 1804.

AT tlie Court at Si. James's, the ift of Fe-

bruary 1804,

P R E S E N 'r.

The KING'S Moft Excdkrit Msjefty inCoiincH.

T;^7HEREAS by an Aft, pafTed in the Twi-nty-

V I cighlh Yiai- (if tlie Reign of His prcfent Ma-

iefty, hnitiileii " An Adl for regulating the Trade
" between the Subjefts of His Majclty's Colonies

" and PlaiitatioM in -Nortli America and in tlic Weft'
'' India Ifiandi, and the Countries belonging to the

" United States of America, and between His Ma-
" jelly's faid Subjects and the Foreign Illands in

" tlie Weft Indies ;" it is, amongft other Things,

cnafted, That it (liall and may be lawful tor His

i\Iajefty in Council, by Order or Orders to be iffued

:ind pubh'fiied from Time to Time, to anthorlfe, or,

by Warrant or Warrants under His Sign Manual,

to empower the Governor of Ncvvfoimdland for the

Time being to authorife, in Cafe of Ncccffity, the

Importation into Newfoundland of Bi'ead, Flour,

Indian Corn, and Live Stock from any of the Ter-

litoi-ies belonging to the faid United States, for tire

Jiupply of the Inhabitants and Filfiermen of the

Ifland of Newfoundhmd for the then enfuing Sea-

fon only ;
provided aUvays that fnch Brend, Flour,

Indian Corn, and Live Stock, fo authorifed to be

impoitcd into the IQand of Newfoundland, fliall

not be icnporfed except in Conformity to fuch

Rules, Regulation.-, and Reftiiftions as fliall be fpe-

cined in fuch Order or Orders, Warrant or War-
rants, refpedtively, and except by Britifh Subjefts,

and in Britifli built Ships, ov.ned by His Majefty's

SuVrieils, and navigated according to Law : And
- .itreas it is expedient and i.eccflary that Pn/viliou

be made for fully fuppiying the Inhabitants or Filh-

trmen of the Illaud of Ntrwioundland for the en-

ifuing Srtifon with Bread, Flour, Peafe, Indian

Ccini, Butter, and Live Stock ; His Majefty dylh

therefore, bj' aiid with tlv Adviiie of His Privy

Council, Kereby order and declare, That, for the

Supply of the Inhabitants asid Finterifien of tfie

Iflan'd c)f Newfoundland for the tnfuing Seafou

only, Bread, ^Fibur, Peafc,- Indian Corn,. BuWei-,

and Liie Stock may be imported into the laid

Tiland from any of the Territories belonging to the

• faid United States by Britifli Suhjeiifs, and in Bii-

lifti-boili ijhips, ovviied by His iVlajeily's Subjects,,

and iiavigited according to Law, and whi^li, wiUwR

the Space of Nine Months previous to t'nc Time
of fuch Importation, have cleared out from fome
Port of tire United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, or other His Majefty's Dominions
in Europe, for which Purpofe a Licence fhall

have been granted by the Commilaoner:; of His
Majefty's Cuftoms in England or Scotland, or

the Commiflioners of His Majefty's Revenue in

Ireland, or any other Perfon or Perfons who may
he duly authorifed in that Kingdom refpec-

tively, in the Manner and Form hereinafter-men-

tioned ; which Licence fhall continue and be in

Force for Nine Calendar Months fi'om the Day of
the Date upon which fuch Licence is refpeftivelv

granted, and no longer
; provided that no fuch

Licence as aforefaid, granted after the Thirtieth
Day of September next, fhall be of any Foi'ce or

Effect : And His Majefty is hereby further pkafed
to order, that the Mafter or Perfon having the

Charge or Command of any Ship or Vcffel, to

whom fuch Licence Ihall be granted, (hall, uporr the

Arrival of the faid Ship or VefTcl at the Port, Har-
bour, or Place in the Ifland of Newfoundland,
where he (hall difclrarge fuch Bread, Flour, Peafe,

Indian Corn, Butter, and Live Stock, deliver up
the faid Licence to the Colleftor or other proper

Officer of the Cuftoms there, having firfl indorfcd

on the Back of fuch Licence the Marks, Numbers,
and Contents of each Package of Bread, Fhiur,

Peafe, Indian Corn, Butter, and the Number of
IJve Stock, under the Penally of the Forfeiture in

the faid A ft. mentioned ; and the Coliee^lor or other

proper Officer of the Cufloms at Newfou..diand is

hereby enji>ined a;id required to give a Certifi-

cate to the Mafter or Perfon having the Charge
or Command of fnch Ship or Ve.'iirl, of his hav-

ing received tire faid Licence fo indorfed as be-

fore- directed, and to trairfmit th.s fame to the .

ComrniiliaiierS'Gf Kis Majefty's Cuftoms in Eng-
UikI or SC'.tlanif, or to the Commiflioners of His
Majcfly's Rcvsuuirin Ii-eland,.refpe£l:ively,by whom
focli Licence was granted. /»'•'. Fcwh^ncf.

FORM of the LICENCE direded by
the.a'bovc Order.

By the Ceminiffrotiers for managing and caufing

to be levied and collected His Majefty's Cuftoms,

SuMii'iei, and other Duties in [Wjprr]

.WH£R.:CiAS INameof tbe ferfor,;^ oae of His
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H.iiiil.y's Subjcc\5, vefiding at [^Place wkert"] hath

^iNcii Nbtt'ce to us the Comniiriloners of His Ma-
jcrty's Curtoins [[;/i Grciit Brilain, or Revenue in

In'lamPi that he intends to lado at {Jome Port of

:he ViiitcJ Stntti of ylmer]ca~\ and import into

'[ftiHs Perl of Nnvfoundlandl in the \_Ship's Name'\

being a Britilli-built Ship \_dffcrihin^ the Tonnage,

and tvljoJ Sort of Veffd\ navigated according to

Lax%', whereof [^Mafler's Kame'\ is Mailer, bonnd

to [wi^'f] ; and tt appearing by the Regiller of the

faid Ship the [5/i(>V Name'] whereot \_Mqfl,r'j

ATImVJ is Mailer, that the faid Ship the \_'Sh!p's

?\\ime] «as hni'.t at [^Plaee tuhert~\ and owned
by [Oiy.'i.-r'j Xante'] refiding at {^Place lukere] all

His Majitly's Britifli Subjects; and that no Fo-

reigner, direclly or indireftly, hath any Share, Part,

ur Interell therein.

Now be it known, Tliat the faid \_PerfoiCs Name]
bath Licence to lade on board the faid Sliip

UslAfsName] at and from any Port or Place be-

longing to the United States of Ameiica, Bread,

Floor, Peafe, Indian Corn, Butler, and Live Stock,

the Produce of the faid United Stares, and no

otiier Article whatfoever, and to carry the faid

Bread, Flout, Peafe, Indian Com, Butter, and Live

Stock, to fomc Port or Place in the Illand of New-
foundland: and on the Arrival of tlie faid Ship at

any Port, Harbour, or Place of Difcliarge in

Newfoundland, the Mafter, or Pcrfon having the

Charge or Coinmand of the faid Ship, is required

and enjoined to deliver up the faid Licence to the

Collector or other proper Officer of His Majclly's

Culloms there, and to indorfe on the Back thereof

the Marks, Numbers, and Contents of each Pack-

age of Bread, Flour, Peafe, Indian Corn, Butter,

and the Number of Live Stock, and fliall thereupon

receive a Certificate thereof from ihe faid Collector

or other proper Officer of the Cuftoms.

This Licence to continue in Force (or

Calendar Months from the Date licreuf.

Signed by us the

at the this Day of

One thoufand eight hundred and

Licence to import Bread, Flour, Peafe, Indian Corn,

Butter, and Live Stock, into the Ifland of New-
foundland. W- F.

K'T
the Court at the ^leea's Palace, the 8ch of

-tx. February I 804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

"II/HEREAS it has been rcprefcnted to His

VV Majefty at this Bo.crd, that the infectious

Dillempcr which fomc Time fince raged in the City

of New York, in the Slate of New York ; at Phi-

ladelphia, in the State of Penfvlvania ; and at Alex-

andria, in the State of Virginia, within the Uiiitud

States of America, has totally ccaftd ; His Majefty,

taking the fame into Confideiation, and being de-

firous to remove all Rellraint upon Trade, fo far as

vnzy be confiftent with the Safety of His.Subjedb,

is pieafcd, by and with the Advice of His Privy

Council, to order, as it i"; hereby ordered. That the

Qnarantiiic laid by His Majcfty's Orders in Council

oi the Twcnty-fixth Odobtr and Twenty-third No-
vember laft, upon all Ships, Pcrfons, Goods, and

Mcrcbandixes which, fubfcquent to the Firft Day

of July preceding, fiiould have cleared out from
any of the Ports in the States of New York, Pen-

f> Ivania, or Virginia, and had arrived, or which

(liuuld tliereafler arrive, in any of tlu' P(nt^ of this

Kingd 'in, or the Ifles ot Gueriifey, Jtrfcy, Alder-

nev. Sark, or Man, from any of tiie Poils in the

States of New York, Pcnfylvania, or Virginia, be

taken oif ; and that all fuc'n Ships and Vedcls be

permiiled todlfeharge their refpcdlive Ladings with-

out unpacking, opening, and airing, and without

performing Quarantine, .is freely as they might

have done in cafe fuch Oiders of tlie Twenty-fixth

Oiflobcr and Twenty-third of November lall had

not been made, any Thing in the faid Orders

contained to the contrary notwithllanding ; pro-

vided fuch Ships and VefTels fliall have failed

from the Ports in the States of New York, Pcnfyl-

vania, or Virginia, fubftquent to the Firft Day of

December laft, and that none of the Crew or other

Perfons on board (liall have died, or been fick with

the faid Fever, during the Courfe of the Vuyage :

And the Right Honorable the Lords Commillioners

of His Majcfty's Trcafury, the Commiffioners for

executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of

Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque

Ports, the Licuteuant-General, and the Reft of the

Principal Officers of the Ordnance, His Majcfty's

Sv'crelary at War, and the Governors or Comman-
ders in Chief for the Time being of the laid-relpec-

tive Ides of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, and

Man, are to give the necelTary Diredlions herein as

to them may refpeftively appertain.

//. Fawiener.

Admiralty-Office, Februaty 21, 1S04.

CoJ>y of a Letterfrom the Ri^ht Honorable Lord Keith,

K. B. yfdwiral of the Blue, l^c. to li-'ili'umi Marf-
dcn, Efq; dated at Ramfgate, the l<)lh Infant.

SIR,

I
HEREWITH tranfmit, for the Information

of their Lordfliips, a Copy of a Letter acquaint-

ing nic with the Capture of a French Horfe Tranf-

port, by the Squirrel.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

KEITH.

S I R, Squirrel, off Dover, Feb. 17, 1 804.

I
HAVE to inform you I this Morning captured

a French Schuyt, No. 626, called L'Efperancc,

Emanuel Vandcrfweip, Mafter. She failed laft

Night fiom Oftend bound to Boulogne ; (he is

Forty Tons Burthen, fitted to carry Eigiit Horfes.

I am, &c. ERNEST BRAWN.
C.iplain Bromley, Champion.

Dotuning-Slreet, "January 25, 1804.

The King has been pleafed to appoint M.ijor-

Gcncral John Stuart to be Lieutenant-Governor of

His Majcfty's Ifland of Grenada.

Commiffions in the Ayrfhire Militia, figned by the Lord
Lieutenant.

David Snodgrafs, Efq; to be Captain, vice John

Snodgrafs, rtfigned. Dated January 28, 1804.

John Clark, Gent, to be Alliilaiil-Surgeon. Dated

as above.
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Commlffiuns in the Abcrdeciiniire MiIiUa,_/_jW^_)i the

Lord I.ieutcnaiil.

Enfign Charles Mlddleton to be Lieiitennnt, vice

Simptbii, appointed to tlie Army of Rcfevve.

Dated January 2 i, 1804.

Affillant- Surgeon Alexander Macpherfoii to be

Enllgn. Dated as above.

Commijfwn in the Derbyfhire Militia, figned by the

Lord Lieutenant.

William Bennett to be Enfign. Dated January 19,

180+.

THE CIRCUITS appointed for the LENT
ASSIZES, 1804, are as follow, viz.

NORTHERN CIRCUIT.
Lord Ellenhnrough, Lord Chief Juftice.

Mr. Juftice Chamlre.

City of York, Tuefday, March 13, at the Guildhall

of the faid City.

Yorhjhire, The fame Day, at the Caftle of Yorh.

Lancafiire, Thurfday, March 29, at the Caille of

Lancafltr.

NORFOLK CIRCUIT.
Lord Ahanley, Lord Chief Juftice of the Court of

Common Pleas.

Mr. Juftice Grofc.

Biielingham/hire, Saturday, March 'J^, at Aykjbury.

BedfordJJnre, Thurfday, March 8, at Bedford.

Hunlingdonjlnre, Saturday, March \o,-&\. Huntingdon.

Cambridge, Tuefday, March 13, at Cambridge.

Norfolk, Saturday, March 17, at Thetford.

Stifolk, Wednefday, March 21, at Bury St. Ed-
mund's.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.
Lord Chief Baron Macdonald.

Mr. Juftice Rooke.

Northampton, Monday, March 5, at Northampton.

Rutland, Friday, March 9, at Oakham.

Lincoln, Saturday, March 10, at the Caftle of

Lincoln.

City of Lincoln, Same Day, at the City of Lincoln.

Nottinghamjhire, Thurfday, March 15, at Notting-

ham.

Town of Nottingham, Same Day, at the Town of

Nottingham.

Derbyfhire, Saturday, March 17, at Derby.

Leic'ejlerjlnre, Wednefday, March 21, at the Caftle

of Leicejler.

Borough of Leicejler, Same Day, at the Borough
of Leicejler.

City of Coventry, Monday, March 26, at the City

of Coventry.

Warwickjliire, Same Day, at Warwick,

HOME CIRCUIT.
Mr. Baron Hotham.

Mr. Juftice Heath.

Hertford, Monday, March 5, at Hertford.

Effex, Wednefday, March 7, at Chelmsford.

Kent, Monday, March 12, at Maidjlone.

Svjfex, Monday, March 19, at Horjham.

Surrey, Wednefday, March 21, at Kingjloti-upon-

l-hamcs.

OXFORD CIRCUIT.
Mr. Juftice Lawrence,

Mr. Juftice Le Blanc.

Berkjljire, Wednefday, February 29, at Reading.

Oxfordjh'ire, Saturday, March 3, at Oxford.

Ghucejlerjliire, Wednefday, March 7, at Gloucejler.

City of Gloucefler, The fame Day, aL the City of

Gloucjler.

Monmouthjlnre, Saturday, March 1 o, at Monmouth.

Herefordftiire, Tuefday, March 13, at Hereford.

Shropjhire, Satuiday, March 17, at Shrewjbnry.

Staffordflnrc, Wednefday, March 21, 2X Stafford.

IVorceJlerJhire, Saturday, March 24, at IVorceJler.

City of IVorceJler, The fame Day, at the City of

IVorceJler.

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
Mr. Baron Thomfon.

Mr. Baron Graham.

Southampton, Tuefday, March 6, at the Caftk of

Winchejler.

Wilts, Satuiday, March l O, at New Sarum,

Dorfet, Wednefday, March 14, at Dorchjler.

Devon, Monday, March 19, at the Caftle of Exeter.

City of Exeter, Same Day, at the Guildhall of the

City of Exeter.

Cornwall, Saturday, March 24, at Launceflon.

Somerfet, Thurfday, March 29, at the Cajlle of
Taunton.

CHESTER SPRING CIRCUIT, 1804.

The Honorable James Mansfield.

Francis Burton, Efquire.

Monfgomeryjtnre, Wednefday, March 28, at Pool.

Denbigl.Jhir^; Tuefday, April 3, at Ruthin.

FliniJhirc, Monday, April 9, at Mold.

Chejhire, Satuiday, April 14, at the Caftle of

ChePr.

BRECON CIRCUIT.
The Honorable George Hardinge.

Abel Moyfey, Efquire.

Cardijf, Tuefday, March 20.

Brecon, Tuefday, March 27.

Prejleigne, Saturday, March 30.

CAERMARTHEN SPRING CIRCUIT, 1804.

Cardiganjhire, Thurfday, March 29, at Cardigan,

Pembrokcjljire, Wednefday, April 4, at Haverjord-

wejl.

Caermarthen/hire, Txietday, Apr'A 10, at Carmarthen.

NORTH WALES SPRING CIRCUIT, 1804.

Hugh Leycc/ler, Efquire.

Robert Steele, Efquire.

Anglefey, Tuefday, March 20, at Beaumaris.

Carnarvorjhire, Monday, March 26, at Carnarvon.

Merionethjhire, Saturday, March 31, at Bala.

Admiralty-Oilice, February 8, 1804.

"T^HESE are to give Notice, That a General Court
^ of the Governors of the Charity for the Relief of
Poor Widows of Commijfion and Warrant Officers of

the Royal Navy, will be held at this Ojjice on Thurfday

the 23;/ Injlant, in order to choofe Two Flce-Prefidents

and Fifteen AJiJlanti for the i'tar enfuing.
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W\
"Wliitcliall, February i6, Vio^.

^Henas it hath been humbly teprcfenled to the King,

thai on Alonih.y Night the ^olh Ultimo, or Tuif-

day Alornitig, fr.me Perfun or Perjons enteral one of the

Siab/ej of jf^hn Holmes, of Alconhury U'eflon, in l]:e

County of Huntingdon, and did ma/iclottfly cut and
wound a H"rfe belonging to him at the Fetlock yoint,

and nearly fevrred thefame j

His AJiije/ly, for the better apprehending and bringing

to JuJlUe the Ptrfuns concerned in the above felony, is

hereby pleafed to pr'^mife His mnjl gracious Pardon to

anil Une of them (except the Perfon who aihially cut and

•wounded the fiiid Horje) whofhall difcover his or their

ytccomplice or Accompl'ues^herein, fu that he,fie, or they

may be apprehended and conviBed thereof.

C. YORKE.
And, as a further EneluragftnrnI, a Reward oj

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to

any Perfon mating fuch Difcovery as afonfaid fexc-pt

as is before excepted), to he paid on the Conviction of any

one of the Offenders, by the Treaftrer of the County of

Huntingdon.

N.ivy.OfKce, February II, iSp^.

nrHE Principal Officers and Comniiffioncrs of His
*

Ala'icjl'f's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Thur day the 231/ IiJlanI, at One o'Cloch, they will be

readf to ireiH with fuch Perfns as may be witling to

conlraS for fufpi'.ing Ifis Majef.ys Yards at Dcptfurd,

I'/o'iliL'ich, Chath'im, Sh:rr<.efs, pLrtfmomh, and Ply

mouth, with -Riga Fir Timber,
Licli Mails, and

Hand M;ilh.

A Form of the Tender, with a Diflribvtion of the

Articles, ir.ny be fen at this Office ; and the Commif-

fson-rs will not accept any Tenderfor Part if the above

Articles, but the 1^ hole niujl be included i:i any Tendir

'which may be utade.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0^ Clock

en the D.iy of Treaty, nor any itotLed, vnlefs the Party,

or an Agentfor hint, aUcuds. R. A- Ntlloii.

'. Navy Office, Pcbniary 1 6, 1 804.

nf^HE Prircpal Ufjtcers and Cowm'ffioners of Hit

^ Hit Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

U'ednefday the 2ijth Infant, at One o'Clocl, they will

be feail\ to treat withfmh Pc,font as rniiy be willing-to

crlnlvaliforJafplyhig His Majijlj't 2'arils at Dtptfora,

Woolwich, Chatham, SheerncJ,', Porlfmuth, and Ply

uwuih, with

.Sliiiitbinjj Nails made of pure Copper.

Palti rns of the Nails-, and a Form of the Tender,

may ief<en a! this Officif-

N'J Tender will bi received tfti.r Tti/tlve o'Clo^k on

tie Day of Trc'.ity, Mr iny noticed, uflk/s the Party,

or an Ag^r.t jOr him. uUei.ds.

N. r>. 'The board fjd: accept Teudtirs far tl>e iVhole

tr either oJ ul/ovi-wmlion.d 3 aroi.

11. A. NcJfpn, Secretary.

Navy-OiTicc, Fcbri'ary 18, 1804.

rfPE' Prineipal Officers and Citit.iiyioners 01 His

'

''i'lh'' Niivy, do hereby give Nalice, that an

T ' ' • ik, z^fh Jnjlanl, at One o'Cloci, they will be

at for the Freight, of ab-:ut 4»y Tons of

:. His JliajeJ.y'i 'lard at Deptlord to Ju-
1

. ... ^^,^^0 fat! wi.b Convey.

pUrfu.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0^ Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Parly,

or ail Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy Office, February 20, 1804.

nfUE Principal Officers and Commiffloners of His
' Jllaje/ly's Navy do hereby give Nctice, that ihry

will riceive Tenders until Saturday the ^d of next

Mou'.h, for performing, by CoiitraS,

The Alterations ai'd Additioiis intended to be
made to the Royal Murine Barracks at Chal-
liaru.

A Form of the Tender, with -a Drattghl of the

Contract, and Drawings of the Buildings, may be fcen

at this Office. R. A. Nc-ll'on, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PI.ACE. February 2 1, 1804.

^rfuant to an,A3 paffedin the Forty fec.ond Year

of His prefent Maj/Jty's' Reign, Notice is hereby

i'fTrn, That the Price ofThree per Cenliim Ccstfolidated

Bani: Annuities, fold at the Bank of Englar.d on this

Day, was £.'iS andun-'er j[..^f> per CeMmn.
By Order ifttic Commiffionersjor the Affairs of Taxes,

MaUliWV Winter, Secretary. •

'I 'HE Court of r'ffiflants of the Rn'Jla Company give

Noike, that the Annual General Court if the fiid
Company will be Md at the Office of the Corporation

/ or Seamen in the Merchants^ .'.ervice, over the Royal
Exchange, I.ciid';n, on Thurfdc\y the \jl Day of March
1S04, "' Eleven o'clock in the Formoon, for the Elec-

tion if a Governor, Conjult, Affi,iants, ami other Of-
ficers for the J'ear enjuing--

A. Creetiwood, Secretary.

Tviuity-Houfe, London, Feb. 18, 1804.
jyrOlice is hereby given, that the Alterations which

•^ ' have been forfame Time pqfl making in the Sker-

ries flight are now completed ; and thai, from and after

the zoih'Iiiflant, the faid Light will be ctchilited on the

improved Principle with Argund Lamps and ReJIcdors,

proditiing a very bright anil tonjpicuous i ight, z'i/iile at

a much greater Di/lance than before, which will be ex-

hibited every Alight from Sunfet to Sunrife for the Be-
iiefit of Navigation.

Riunfgate-Harbour-Onice, A uftiii-F'riars,

• February 21. 1804.

"T^HE General Annual Meeting of the Truflees for

iJje A'lainlenance and Improvement of the Hnrhour

of Rcm'galc, iSjC. will he held al this Office on li'idnef-

day the 1 Ijl March 1 804, at Twelve 0' Clock precifely,

to choofe a Ch.iirmuit, Dfnly- Chaimian, and a' Cvm-
miltee of Trer.fury far the Tear enfuing ; and to elect

f

by Ballot, Three of the Trilflees to be of the Committee

of Managers or DindorJ for Three Tears, purfuant to

the Ad of Parliament.

Thcophiiub Pritzier, Secretary.

;
London, N.>. r, Jam<«-Street, Adelplii.

AjOtice is hereby given to the Ujlioer] and ^ hip's Com-
paiiy if Hit lt-L(iijiy's .Sloop Scourge, li'tttt^iM

H'ooldridge, Efqi Ci>plain, who were iiduuUj. 011 li.ard

the I ith jranuury li>C4, at ihe Recufluii oJ l.ie Sbifi

Stranger, that an Actcunt cf Sales of the Salvage haf
bttlU dtf^trtd into the Adnuraly Courf.

Wilfon fln// M'in(.i)Kiiy, y^^;nj;^^4n/i.

S
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N'TOt'ice is hereby given to ihbfe mho have hitherto neg-

lefird to apply for Payment of the Infl and fntc-
tional Divifon of Fortyfour Days' Biilla of Prizr-

Money for the Campaigns in Myfore, under Marquis
Cornii'ii'.Hs, in 1792-3, as publijhed repeatedly in the

Calcutta Gazette, that the fame will be paid by the Houfe

of F.dmund Boehm and Co. London. After deducing

the Expences incurred, amounting to more than One Hun-
dred Pounds, the unclaimed Refidue on the \Jl of "Ja-

nuary i8of), luill be applied to the Ufe offome Charit-

able JiijUtulion. Mcjj'rs. Edmund Boehm and Co. 'will

pay the /Inwnnt due to the Parlies the'vfelves, or unto

their Reprcftiitatives duly and legally authorized, as

fpecified in the Lijl, at the Exchange of Two Shillings

and Sixpenceper Sicca Rupee.

Sic. R»p. A. P.

1. John Scott, Payma/ler, - 625 8 3

2. F. Sielly, Major, - - 572 O O
3. G. y. Sampfon, Captain, - 147 13 4
4. John Gore, Cadet, - - 40 3 2

C. /i'/n. Gore, Lieutenant, • 90 IJ 8
6. A. I'VUliamfon, AJjiflant-Surgeon, 59 I I 2

7. Thos. M. Larkin, Lieutenant, 79 9 2

5. Chas. Rofs, Eiifign, - - 29 13 7

9. I- J- Tuliken, J.ieulcnant, - 79 910
10. Wm. Pichet, Lieutenant, - '33 3 8

II- John Taylor, Lieutenant, - 79 9 10

12. Patrick Kelly, Enfign, - - 53 9 'O

13. P. E. Hughes, Lieutenant, - 100 3 8
' 14. Thos. Morgan, Lieutenant, - 100 3 8

15. Fras. Ryan, Lieutenant, • 53 910
16. Jas. M'^Kenfie, Lieutenant, - 133 3 8

J7. Wm. Home, Lieutenant, • 133 3 8

18. Ediv. Bird, Lieutenant, - 79 9 10

19. F. Drummond, Enfign, •, - 36 O I I

20. Duncan Macpherfon, Lieutenant, 58 10 9

2 1 . John Rickets, Enfign, - ~ 40 3 2

Sicca Rupees 2726 12 8

Or, Sterling, ;^-340 1 7 o

Plymouth, February iS, 1804.

T\jOtlce is hereby given to the Officers and Company
' * of His Mnjeflfs Ship the 'Clyde, Charles Cun-

fiingham, Efq; Commander, and ivho tcere actually on

board at the Capture of the Ship Two Brothers and
ler Cargo, the 2ij2 May 1 798, by His Majeflfs Ship

Mermaid, that they irill be paid their refbeSive Pro-

portions of the Proceeds of thefiid Capture, at the Of-

fice of Mr. Edmund Loclyer, in Plymouth, Friday the

2d March next ; and the ihiBes not then demanded •wit,'

be recalled at the fame Place every Tuefday and Frid.iy

afterwards during Three Tears.

Stewart and Hall, of London, and Edmund
.Lookyer, of Plymouth, /Agents.

Plymouth, February 18, 1804.

Dtiee is hereby given to the Officers ami Company
late of His lilajefy^s Hired Armed Cutter Cygnet,

Lieutenant Daniel tramline. Commander, and toho icere

aSually on bm.rd at the Capture of the khip T<wo Bro-
thers and her Cargo, 2\fl May 1798, by His Ma-
je/ly's Ship l\fermaid, that they will be paid their re-

fpeSive Propo! tions jf the Proceeds of the faid Capture,

at my Office, Friday the 2 d of March next ; and the

. Shares not then demanded will be recalled at the fame
Place every Tuefday and Friday afterwards during

'Three Tears. Edmund Lockycr, Agent.

JSCU 15676. B

m'l

London, No. 1, James Street, Adelphi.
AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's Com-
^ * pany of His Majefly's Sloop Scourge, IVill. IVool-

dridge, Efq; Captain, who were aCiually on board the

faid Sloop, on the nth January 1804, at the Recap-
ture of the Ship Stranger, that they will be paid their

refpeclive Proportions of the Salvage arifing therefrom

on the Sloop's Arrival at Sheernefs ; and the Shares not

then paid will be recalled at our Office every Wednefday
and Friday for Three Tearsfrom the Dale hereof.'

Will'on and M'Incrlier.y, ASing Agents.

I IE Partnerdiip lately exifting between us the u.Tder-

(Igned, carrying on'the Trade of Straw Kr.t-Manufac-
turers, at Mancliefter, in the County of I.aiicafier, unJcr
tlieFirm of Ricliard ArmiTiead and Company, was dilToivcd

on tlie ift Day of OOober laft by mutual Confent. »\Viiner-.

our Hands this 17th Day of February 1804,

Rich. Antiiflead.

Thos. Armiflead.

Notice is hereby given, that the Parfnerfhip between
• William I.ott Lamb and James Ridlcr Lamb, of

Great Ala) y-le-Bone-Strctt, in the Pariih of Saint Mary-ie-
Bone, in the County of Middlefcx, Tailors, carried on under
the firm of Lamb and Son, is this Day riiH(>lved by mutual
Confcnt ; and that the Bufincfs will in fittiire be canted on
by the laid William Lott Lamb with Mr. Allan Aitken.
Dated this 20th Day of February 1804.

William Lott Lamb.

James Ridley Lamb.
Allan Aitken.

THE Partncrfliip lately fubrifting between George Nabb
ami William Nabb, of MancheUcr, in the County of

Lancailer, Attornics and Solicitors, was this Day diflolved

by mutual Conlent. Witnefs their Hands, this i6th Day of
February 1S04, >- Geo. Nabb.

Will. Nabb.

Blackburn, February 15, 1804.
'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip heretofore

fubfifting between us the ujiderfigned Matthew Am[-
worth and Lawrence Ainfwor'h, both of Withnell, in the
County of Lancafter. Mi flin M .nufacturers, was this Day
diTiolved by mutual Coiifcut. Witnefs our Hands

Matthew Ainfworth.

Lawrence Ainfworth.

THE Partnerftip lately exifling between ThomasLeeds
and Henry Cock, of Mancheller, in the County -of

LancalK-r, Quiltinj; Maniifadhirers, is this Day dilfolved' by
mutual Confcnt : As wltnei's the H.inds of the Parties, the
17th Day of I'ebruaiy 1804, Thomas Leeds.

Henry Cock.

THE Partncrfhlp carried on ty Thomas Allen and AVil-

liam NichoUs, of Old ijond Street, in the Co'.'nt\' nf

A.iddlefeit, Tailors, is diirolved '.;y niiitnal Confcnt from tlie

i.,lh of December lad; and all Debts Hue tliereto or there-

from will be received and paid by the faid Thomas Allen.

Thos. Aden.

W. Nicholls.

N'Otice is hereby gi%Tn, that the Partnerlhip Conneflion
lately exilHng between us Thomas RndwiU and jona-

tlian V.'impor)', in Coventry-Street, Piccadilly, has been dif-

lolved by mutual Conicnt ; the Bufinefs will in future be
carried on in their feparate Names and on their feparate Ac-
counts, by the faid Thomas Rodweli, in Piccadilly, the Coi-
ner of Sackville-Strect, and by the faid Jonathan Wimpory,
in Coventry-Street alorefaid. Dated the iSth Day of Fc-
braary 1S04. T. Rodweli.

J. Wimpory.

Otice is hereby given, that the Trade of letting Sacks
for Hire, at No. 131, Shad-Thame.s, Southwark, under

the Firm of Pev/trefs and Randall, will lor the future be
<-3ir:£..l oc in th; iole Wame of Jofeph Randall ; and all
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Debts due to ind owing from tlie f.i'ul Concern will l>c re-

ceived and dilchargcd by Jolcph Randall aforclUid. Witncls

our Hands this 20th Day of FcbruaiT 1804,

Harriet Pe-uttreft.

Joffl^h Randall.

TV TOtice is hereby given, tbat the Partnciftiip licretofore

1^ lubfifting between Sampron Wright and Ricliaru Stile-

r.ian, both of Stockport, in the County of Chclicr, Cotton-

Spinncis, carried on at Stockport aforcfaid, under the Firm of

Wright and Slilcman, is this Day dillblved by niulnal Con-

fcnt. All Debts due and owing to and from the laid Part-

iierlhip Concern »re to be received and paid by the laid Ri-

chard Stilemin : As witneis our Han<!s this 15th Day of

tcbruary 1804, Sampjon Wright.
his

Richard + Stihman,

Mark.

February 15, I?04.

^'Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnerlhip fubfilling

W between Haywood and William Campin, of I.ove-

Lanc, Eartcheap, London, Coopers, was this Day diliolved by

inutuil Confcnt ; and all Accounts wilh the laid Co;'artncr-

fhip will lie fettled by the faid Mary Haywood, wlit) con-

tinues tiie BuCneft on her own Account.

Alary Haywood.
Wd'iam Caiiipm.

February i, 1S04.

THIS is to give Notice, that the Partnqrfhip lately fuh-

lilling between Robert OMphant and John OUp .ant,

Drapers and Taylors, of Fleet-Street, London, was by mu-

tual Confent diffolved ; and the Bufinefs to be carried on in

future by John Oliphant. Rob. OUphant.

John Oiiphant.

Notice is hereby given, that the Pattnerfliip CJiried on

between us the underfigned WiUi«wi Jones and Wil-

liam Enians. as Carvers and Gil.kis, at iMillman-Uow,

Chtll'e.i, i.T the County uf MidHlcks, was this Day diilolvcd

by mutual Confcnt ; and that all Debts due to or owing by

us on our Partnerlhip Account will be received and paid

I>v the fai.l William Jones: As svitncl's our Hands, this 171I1

Day of February 1804, W. Jones.

IV. Emant.

N'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately fub-

fil>iiig between us the undeifigned Richard J<.nney

and George .Scales, under the Firm of Jenny and Scales, as

Linen-Manufafturers, at Kewark-upoii-'l'rent, in the County

of Nottingham, was ditlolved by mutual Confent on the ill

Day of Ntvember i8oi : Aswitnefs our Hands, this jtli

Day of Fcbiuary i8c4, Richard Jeniiey.

Ceo. Scales.

Heir at Law wanted of the late Rev. John Standerwick.

IF any Perfon of the Name of .Stindcrwick can and do

prove him or herfdf to be tire Heir at Law of John

Standerwick, v/ho formcrlv refided in Norwich, rnd v, ,u r.f-

terwards, and for many Years, Rcftor c.: Carfield; in "Nor-

folk, at which Place he died about Two Years fmce, fuch a

Perfon may hear of fomething to his or her Advantage on

applying, by Leltcis Poll paid, to Fodcr, Son, and Unthank,

Attornie-,in Norwich.

Heir or Heirs at Law wanted,

WHcreas William Kinerlley, formerly of Birchin-Lanc,

in the City of London, Oilman, but late of the Pa-

rilh : ^ lit Owen, in the City of Hereford, Gentleman,

(who iiitd in the Month if Angull lioi,) ha<; by his Will,

beai ng Date !c 13th Day -f \ngidl 1 759. dircclcd llie

Rents and Pi UV. { a certain rreeh,ld Melfuage or 'I'eue-

meut, and PremifiS, ftuatc nt Eltl.air, in the County of

K nt, to be applied tjr the Ufe tnd Benefit of the Ilcir or

H s at Lau' of l.is the laid T.ftilor's late Wife .Mary Ki-

ll- lUy. frrmcly ^^t^V Holmei, Spirfte,. ^«ho died lome

Years before the 'l\ JJat. r,; the ilci; v. Kcirsat Law of the

faid Vary Kiiieiflc-/, formerly Maiy Holmes, Spmfltr, \vhv

mere fucli at th-. Death of tl e rcftator, if now lung, is and

ajc hereby requited to ininXinit a lull atitcment oi iiis, her,

or their Pedigiee and Rclationfliip to McfUs. Wright and
Holdl'wotth, Solicitors, Sherborne-Lane, Lombard-Street,
London, in order that the fame may be pioperly invcfti-

galed, and the Rents and Profits of the faid Premifes applied

according to the Direftions of the faid TeflatorV Will ; or in

cali; liiih Heir or Heirs at Law arc lincc de.id, then his, her,

or iheii legal perfoi»al Reprefcntative or Reprefentatives is,

and are hereby requcl^cd to tranlmit fuch Statement as is

above required to MelTrs. Wright and Holdfworth, in order

that the Rents and Profits of the fame Premiks, which have

been received lince the Death of the Tefiator, up to the

'Fime ot the Death of fuih Heir or Heirs at Law, may be

paid to his, her, or their legal perfonal Reprefcntative or Re-
prefentatives.

'"I
"O be peremptorily (bid, purfuant to an Order of the

ji High Court of Chancery, made in a Caufc Lamb
veilus Ctnvnc, with the Approbation of Sir William Well-.-r

Pepys, Baronet, one of the A-Iafters of the laid Comt, at the

Public Sale Room of the faid Court, in Southampton-Suild-

iiigs, Chaneciy-I.ane, London, (in I'our Lots,) on Mond.'iy

the lyth Marcli 1804, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,

certain Oak Tinjber growing on the Fllatcs, late of Mrs.
Llizabeth Nalthorpc, deceafcd, in the Parilhes nf Nuthurft,

Hovdiam, and Broadwater, in the County of Suflt-x.

P.uticulars of the fame to he had at the Chambers of the

laid Mafler in Southampton-Buildings; and of Meflrs.

Oddie, Oddie, an'l Forfler, Carey-Street ; Mr. Hindman,
Dyers-Court, Alderinanbury, London ; and Mr Pennington,

Lec-Place, near Godllone, in the Countj of Surrey.

TO be peremptorily refold, purfuant to an Order of the

High Court of Chancery made in a Oaufe of Tait
againll Lord Northwick, before John Springett Harvey, Eliq;

one of the Mailers of the laid Court, in :he Public Sale-

Room of the Court in Southampton-Buildings, London, on
Tuelday the 17th Day of April 1804, betwien the Hours of
Five and Six in the Afternoon, Part of the Real Ellates late

of Richard Myddleton the Yonnger, Efq; dcceaied, fituate in

the Parilh of l.lanlilin, in the County of iTIenbigh, com-
prifing 'J"wu Mclliiagcs, in the 'l'ownlhi[) of Pi-yddbwll, with
tile Lands thereto refpeilively belonging, in the Holdings of

Richard Batha anti John Owens, containii'g aliout 116 Acres

3 Roods 17 Perches, being Lot No. 7 (tf tile Particular.

'Fhe Perfon who Ihall he allowed the bell Bidder, (other

than Ellis Edwards, the Purchali;r at the firft .Sale,) mull,

within Ten Days, make a Depofit of lol. per Cent, on the

Amount of his Biddings.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the faid Mafler's Chnni-
bers ; of Mi. K. W. SheplKaul, Lincohrs-inn ; and Mr,
Mani^nall, Warwick-Square; at the Steward's Office, at

Chiik; of Mr. John Roberts, Ruthin; the Crofs-ICeys Inn,

Ofwellry ; the Lion, Shrcwibury, and at the Inns in the piiii-

cipal Towns in the Neighbouihood.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe of 'Fhorpe againll Bacon, F'fq; and of

a General Order of 'J'ransler, the Creditors of John S:or)',

late of Lawrence-Lane, Cheapfide, in the Cily of London,
and of Low Lajton, in the Cnunty of KIlex, aiul formerly of
(Ijutliy, in llie Cminty of Lincoln, Efq; decealld, are forth-

with to come in and prove their Debts before John Springett
Harvey, Efq; one of the NTafters of the laid Court, at his

Chambtrs in Southanjpton-Buildings, Chaiuei)'-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof 'hty will be excluded the Benefit

of the faid Dccice.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caule Caller verl'us Carter, the Crtditois of Samuel

Carter, late of Su.'liny, in the County of Sutiblk, Gentle-
man, deceafcd, are, on or before the ad Day of .Marci)

next, to come in and prove their Debts bifoic John .Simeon,

F^iq; one of the Mafters ol ihe liii'J Court, at his Chambers
in Southampton-Biiildiiigs, Chancery-Lane, J.ondon, or in

Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Be-
nefit of the laid Dticrcc.

{'ME Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commillin I of Bankrupt awarded and iiPued lorth

againft Henry ]".iee(ki, of Ridingh .uie-Lane, Great Porllaud-
Street, in the County of Middlelex, Taylor, Dealer and Chip-
man, are defircd to meet the Allignees of the Kftate and
ttfeCUof the laid Baakiupt on Wcdnelday the ild Day 0/
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^February inrt3Tit, at Seven o'clock in tlie Evening, at t!ie

York Cofffc^Houfe, S^int James's-Strec-t, to aiTcnt to or

difient ftom the laid AfTTgnecs commencing^, profeciiting, oi

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Eqnity, or other-

wife concerning tlie iaid Bank'-npt's EUate and Ltfcfls; and

alfo as to the Difpofition of the fiiiJ Bankrupt's Hovifehold

Eurnitureand EUccts by private Contra^it, or otherwile; and

as to the Aflignc'.s agreeing to take any Security for the

iame ; and on other fpccial AfFaus,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under n

CommilTi-un of Bankrupt, awaidcd ami iflued againft

Edward Merlon, of Ilminll^r, in the County of So.ncrlet,

Mercer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are defncd to meet

the Afil^neesof the EUate and Etfcils of the faid Bankrupt,

on Thurfday the ajd of February inftaut, at Tv.'elve of the

Clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Adams, in the Old

Jewry, in orderto afl'ent to or dillenc from i\\e faid Afi^g:necs

Felling and difpofing of the HoulVhoId Furniture, Stock in

Trade, and other Etfeifts belonj-Jng to the fai.i Bankrupt, or

any Part thereof, cither by public or piivatt Sale, as tlie faid

A(Iignees lliall think molt heneticial; and alTo to aHcnt to or

dilTent from the faid AlTignLcs commencing, profecuting, or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Etiuity for the Reco-

very or defending any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ei'late and

Efrc<fts; and lo the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitra-

tion, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating

to the faid Effects ; and on otlicr fpeciai Affairs.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt, bearing Date on

or about the 7th Day of June 1803, was awarded
and ilTued forth againft Edward Whalley, of Great Bolton,

in the County of Lancafter, Cotton Manufaifturer ; This is

lo give Notice, thjit the faid Comminion is, under the Great

Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

fuperfeded.

WHereas a Renewed Commiflion of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date on or about the 15th of January 1S03,

was awarded and iflued forth againfl John Purucll the

Younger, of Alderfgate-Street, London, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman ; This is to give Notice, that the laid Commii-
fion is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, fuperfeded.

\T 7 Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt U awarded and

'V ifuied fortli againif Richard Yarwond, of Stockport,

in the County of Cheller, Spade-Maker, Dealer andChap-
rwaii, r.nd he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rcquiretl

to fuireuder iiimlclf to the Cominillioners in the (aid Com-
milTion named, or the major Part of them, on the 5th and

12th Days of March next, and on the 3d of Apii! following,

at Eleven o'Clock in the Eorenoon mt each D;iy, at the

Red-Lion Inn, in Hcaton Nf)riis,in the County of Lanc:irter,

and make a full Dilcovcry and Difcloline of iiia Eftate and

Effe^s-, when yjui where tlie Creditois are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chafe

Aflignees, and at the EalV Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re-

quired to finilli ]iis Exaniinati(ni, and the Creditors are to

affent to or dilient fiom the Allowance of his CertiHcate,

All Pcrlbns iudt'l)ted to the faid Bankrupt, or tint have

any of his Elfeils, are not to pay or deliver the lam-; but

to whom the CommilTioners lli.ili appoint, but j^ive N-^tice

to Mefils. Lingard and Dale, AtCornies, in Stockport, or to

Air. James Edge, Inner-Temple, London.

T'lTHertns a CommlfTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV iHiicd forth ag:tinrt Henry Billitige Piatt, of Wigan,
in tlic County o( EdncaOcr, Calico-Aianufa<Cturer, Dealer
and Cfiapman, and )ic being deciaied a Bankrupt is hereby
rt:(piired to furrender himlelf to the Commiflioncis in tlie

i'aul ComuiilTion naiiied, or liie major Part of th?m, on the
Iti of ^Tavch next, at I'lve o'clock in llie Afternoon, and nn
ttie 2d of the lame Month and 3d of April following, at Ele-

\en o'clock in the Et-rer.uon, at the Houfcof William Hil-

ton, the Sign of the Buck in the Vine, in Wig^u, in the
faid County cf Lancaflc-^, and make a full Dilcovery and V)iC-

dofure of his Eiiate and EflcOs; when and where -tbe Cre-
ditors are to came prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting tochufe ArHgnces, and at the I-aft Sitting the
faid Bunkrupt is required to linifh his Examination, and the
Creditors arc lo afient to or dillmt from the Allowai>ce of
his Ceililjcatc. All Peifon'j indtbtcd to the C:v.d Biiakinpij

or that have any of his Efle^ts, arc not to pay or deliver tho

fame but to wliom the ('onimiifioners Ihall appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. Henry G;)ikell, Attorney at Law, in

Wigan aforefaidjor Mr. Windle, Bartlelt's-Buildings, London.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfncd forth againll John Necves, of Scend, in the

County of Wilts, Alealman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf tu the Com-
miffioners in the faid Commiflion named, or the maior Part

of them, on the Sth of March next, at Five o'Clock iji the

Evening, and on the 9th of the fame Month and 3d Day of

April tollrjwing, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at tlie Houfe of

John Rufs. known by the Name of the Royal-Oak, in Dcvir.es-

Grecn, in the County of \\'ilt5, and make a full Difcovery ar.d

Difclofure of his Ellate and Etieifis ; when and vi'here tin.

Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, ar;d

at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflij^nees, and at the l.all

Sitting the Taid Bankrupt is required to finilli Iiis Examina-

tion, and the Creditor-, are to a (lent to or dillcnt from the Al-

lowance of his Certificate. All Perf^nis indebted to tlie i'jW

Bankrupt, or tliat have any of his Elfefts, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiinoners ih:-";'

appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. Moule, Attorney, Me'k
(ham, or to MelTrs. Torrant and Moule, Attomics, Chancer) •

Lane, London.

Hercas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifliied forth againrt Wiiiielock Bartholomew, now

or late of the City of Carllfle, in the County of Curabcr-
land, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared

a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender hinii'VIf to the

Commiflioners in the faid CommifTion named, or ;he major

Part of them, on the iith and 9th of March next, and on
the 3d of April following, at Eleven in the Eorenoon on CLch

Day, ^t the Ho.ife of James Irving, Innkeeper, in ihc City of

Carlille, in the County of Cumberland, and make a fuit Difco-

very and DifcloiUre of IiisEftate and Etiefts; when rou] v/her'*

the Creditors are to come prepared to prove iheir Debts, aniial

the Second Sitting to chule Affignees, and at tiie lafl Sit-

ting the laid Bankrupt Is required to finilh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to aflent to or dilient fiom tiie Allow-
ance of his Ccrtificiite. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or tl'.at have any of his Erfefts, arc not to piy or

deliver the fame but to whom the Commif^oncrs fhall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Jofcph Hodgfon, cf the City

of Carlifie aforefaid,or Mr. William Hodgfon, ClcnientVIni',

London.

/"Hereas a CommilTton of Banicrupt '>> award^rd and
ilhied forth agalnlt John Richards, of Holborn, in

the }^'\ri(h of Saint Andrev.-;, in the Ci;y uf i,ondon, Hobiy,
Dealer and CIi.t[)man, and he being declared a Bankrupt i*

hcieby required to liureiuler Iiimfclf to the CnmmiI(ionf-TS

in the faid CommifTion named, or the major Part of them,
on the aStfi of February inffanl, on the 61 h of March ne.\t,

and on the 3d of April following, dt One in the Afternoon on
eacli Day, at Gnildh?.!!, London, and nulce a full Dilcovery

and Dirctofure of hisEftateand Eifefts; wlien and where the

Creditors arc to come prepared to prove tiieir Debts, aucl

at the Second -Sitting to clmfc AiTi^nees, and at the I.all

Sitting tiie faid E.inkrupt is required to fini;b hij Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to aHcnt to or dilient l,^>m

the Allowance of his Certilicate. All Perfons indebted lo

the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his l'!Ke<£ts, arc not

to pay or deliver the iame Iiut to whom the Commilfioiicrs

Oiall appoint, but <iiv. Notice to MtlJrs. Maddock and Ste-

venfon, Lincoin's-Inn, New-Square.

Hereas a Commiffion of BanJcinpt is awarded and

, y iflued foiLh againii Elias rletchtr, of Soweiby, in

the Parifh of Halifax, in the County of York, M'uolllaphr,

Dealer and ChDpman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrtndcr himfeU'' to the Commiffioncis in

the faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on
tlie Stli and 9tl\ Days of Marcii next, und on tlic 3d !):<•/

ot' April following, at Ten of the Clock in the Eoienootj

on each Day, at the Houfe of Mr. John Wright, the Old
Cock Inn, in Mslifax aforefaid, and make n full DiJco-

vcry and Difclofure of his Lliate and ErlcOs; when and
wliere the Creditors arc to corns prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuf* Afugnees, and at

the Laft Sitting the faid £ankiupt is required to finilli. his
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£xainiaitl.in, anJ the Crcdilors ^re to aniiit to or clinint

from the Allowance of his Ctrtificutc. All Pcrfons iiidcbt!.d

to the fji.l Bankrupt, r>r that Tiavc any of his lirtcfts, arc

not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the Commii-

lioncrs (hall appoint, Init -riwe Notice to Meflis. Alhii iiui

Exlcy, of Kninival's-Inn, London, or to Mcllrs. Howartli

and Wilcock, at Rippondcn RnJ Halifax.

W' Hertaif a CommiiTion of Haiikriipt i< awarded and

\'V iiliicd forth a;;ainit John Sayei, late of I'atcrnoller-

Row, in the Ciiy of London, hut now of the Town of

Buckingham, I.acc-Mcrciiant, Dialer and Chapman, and Ik-

being di.cl.ucd a Bankrupt is licrchy required to lurrcnder

lumCeif to the C.nnniillicmers in the laid Commidion named,

or the major r»i't of them, on the 6th and ;lh of March

next, and on the jd Day of April following, at Eleven

in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Coek-bin, in Stoftfy

Stratford, in the County of Buckingham, and make a full

Diicovery and Difclofure of his Ellale and E.tTU\i ; when and

wlicie the Creditors are to cooie. prepared to prove their

r- bts.and at the Second Sittin-; to chuleAflignees, and attlie

Lail Sitting the i'aid Bankiupt is recpiired to tinilh his K.ta-

mination, and the Creilitors are to all'ent to or dilTent from

the Allo'.vance of his Certificate. All Pcrlons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or who have any of his EtTefls, are not

to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the CommilTloners

Ihail appoint, hut jive Notice to Mr. Allen, of Stoncy Strat-

ford, or iVIcllVs. i'hilpot and Stone, No. i , Hare-Court, Tem-
ple, London.

TTT'Hercjs a Commidjon of Bankrupt is awarded and

V\ iiHicd forth againll Thomas Lucas and James Phil-

lips Lucas, nf Eir.-ningham, in the County of Warwick,

Auflioncers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, and they

being declared Banknpts arc hereby required to (urrcnder

thcml'elvcs to the Commillioners in the laid CommiiTion

named, or the nuior Part of tliem, on the 29th of February

on the 3d Day of March next, and 3d Day of April fol-

lowing;, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the

Minn va Tavern, in Queen-Street, in Birmingham aforcfiid,

and make a full Difcoveri' and Dilclofuie of their Eltate and

ElTefls; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting

to chufe A(Ti.i;nees, and at the lad Sitting the faid Bank-

rupts are required to finilh their Examinations, and the Cre-

ditors are to alTcnt to or dilTcnt from the Allowance of

their Certificates, All Ptrlbns indebted to the faid Bank-

rupts, or that have any of their Flftfts, are not to pay or

deliver the lame but to whom ihe ConimifTioncrs ihall ap-

point, but' give Notice to Mtllrs. Kindcrley, L<5jig, and

Ince, SymoTid's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr
, Palmer, Solicitor, in Birmingham.

Wllcrcas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awar[Ied and

iliiied againll John Trott Mills, late of Bridgcwater,

• in the County of .Somtrfct, Rope and Sail-Maker, and he

being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to lurieuder

himiclr to the Comniidioners in tlie laid CommiiTion named,

or the m ii'>r Pait of them, on the 18th of I'ebiuary inllant,

on the 6th Day of March next, and on the 3d of April

following, at Twelve at Noon on each of the laid Days,

at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovcry and I)if-

clofuie of his Ellate and ElTcits; w^en and where the Crc-

4lit'>rs aie to come prepared to prove (heir Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to clinic Adignccs. and at tlie Lafl Sitting the

laid Bankrupt is required to Hnilh his Examination, and the

Creditors are to aiPent to or dilicnt fro.n the Allovv.mce of

1 is Certificate. All Pcrlons' indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Elfef^ls, are not to pay in deliver the

fame but to whom the C'oininillioncrs ihall appoint, ciut give

Notice to Meflis. Blake and Son, Cookc's-Court, Seile-Strect,

].,inculn's-Inn, London.

WHcrcai a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iflucd forth againil William Pugh, late of Berwick-

Street, .Soho-Square, in the County of Middlefejt, Tailor,

Dealer and' Chapman, and he licing declared a Banknipt is

hereby required to furrcnder himlcif to the Commidioncrs
in the laid CommiiTion named, or the major Part of them,

on the iSth of February inOant, on the 6th of March
r.cxr, and on the 3d of April following, at Twelve of

the Clock at Kw; 1 on each of the faid Days, at Guild-

itall, Loadoo, aod bukc a fkll Difcovcry and Difclofure of

hisErtataanJ EiTefls; tvhon and where the Ctcditors art to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second .Sit-

ting to chui'e AlVignecs, and .it the Lall Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to alli;nt to or dillent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perrons irdcbtcd to the (iiid Bank-
nipt, or that lisvc any of his Ert'cii.i., arc not to p.iv or deli»

ver the fame but to whom the Commillioners Ihall appoint,

liut give Notice to Mr. Piiillipfon, Holborn-Court, Gray's-

Inu, London.

Wllcrcas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
idiied forth agiiiml John Arclicr, of St. Cathtrinc's-

Dock, in the County of Middlcfcx, Hoopbender, Dealer ami
Chapman, and he heing declare;! a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrcnder himfelf to the ComniilTioners in the faid

Commidion named, or the major Part of them, on the 25th

of February in(iant,on the 13th of March next, and on the 3d
of April following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day,
at (Juildliall, London, and make a full Difcorer)' and Dif-

clofure of his E(l.itc and ElPccts; when and where the Cre-

<litors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, an.I at tlie

Second .'billing to cbnfe Adijnces, and at the Lafl Sitting the

laid Baiikrupt is reqnired to finilh his F^xamination, and
the Creditors are to adi-nt to or dillent from the Allow-
ance of his Ccitilieatc. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Banknipt, or that have any of his EiTecls, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the C';mmidioners (liall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. J. G. Saggers, No. 17, Great
St. Hclen.s Bilhoplgate-Street, London.

TH E Comniifncners in a Commidion of B.inkrupt

awarded and idiied forth againll William MacilpineJ
(in Partnerdiip with Peter de Brauwer, trading under the

Firm of Pettrde Brauwer and Co.) of Aldcrfgatc-Street, ia

the City of London, Mercliant, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the aoih of March not, at One in the After-

noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the l8th
of Febiuary inflant.) in order to take the Lafl Examin-.

ation of the faid Bankrupt; wlicn and where he is

required to fiiriendcr bimfeif and make a full Dilcovciy

and Difclofure of his Ellate and EfTcfls, and finilh his

Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
and, with tliol'e who have proved their Debts, alfent to or
dillent from the Allowance of his Cerlificjte.

'"r'HE Commidioncrs in a Commiffion of Bankrupt

I awarded and iliiied forth againfl Thomas Mall, of
the Borough of Berwick upon-Twecd, Efquire, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th Day of
March next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Gulliihall, London, (by Adjnuinni'-nt from the 18th D:jy

of Fcbrirjry i;i'fant,l in ord^T to take the Lall Examination
of the faid Bankrupt; when and where lie is recjuiicd to

I'urrender himl'elf, and make a full Dili".' y and Dildo-

furc of his Eflate and EHeet-s and finilh I. is Examination ;

•ind the Creditors, who have n<»t alre-dy proved iheir

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, and, witii

tliofe who have already proved their Uebu, ailcnt to or

dilient from the Allowance of his Ceitiftcule.

THE Commidioncr in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt
awarded and iiiued firth againll Richard Laugllon, of

Crofs-Strcet, in the County of Chefler, and Michael Gaincj-,

of ChcciWLiod near Mancliefler, in the County of Lancjller,

Cotton-Merchants, Dealers, Cha[>ineii, and Copartners, (car-

rying on Bnlinels at Munchtlf' r aTuirlaid, under the Firm
of Langdon and Gafney, and in the City of London, un-

der the Firm of Richaid Lyngllon ind Co.) intend to meet
on Wednefday the 7th of Marcii next, at Three o'clock in

the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchclirr afuidaid, in

order to receive the Proof of the Stpar-if.- Debts of the laid

Michael Gafney under the laid Commidion.

TH F, Commidioncrs in a Commidion nf CanknipC
awarded and iirued loi ih :ig:iin(l Jude Turton, of V\'ych-

Street, in the Parilh of St. Clement-Danes, in the County of

Middlefcx, Fruls-Maker, MichaniH, Dialer and Ch.ipman,
intend to meet on the 28th Day of February inllant, at One
o'clock in the Aftelnoon, at Cuildlull, I.ondon, in order 19

receive the Proof of Debt s under the laid CommifTioii,

x^
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THE Commlffioners ui a Commiflion of Bnnltiuiit,

LL-aiiiig Date tlic 8tli Day of Oclober 1803, avvanlcd

and ilPucd forth agaiiilt Thomas GoodJv.of ShefTwId, in the

Counry of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, hitend to

mee: on the 14th of April next, at Ten in the Torenoon,

at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of tlie Eilatc

and trtects of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where the

Credi'ors, who have not. already proved their Debts, arc to

conie prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the £ciiefit of the faid Dividend. Aad all Claims not

then proved will be dirallowed.

''("'HE Comniillioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

I bearing Date the 2d of Augufl 1801, awarded and
iflued againit Edward Crean, of Margaict-Strcet, Caven-
dilh-Square, in the County of Middleiex, Carpenter, Builder,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of March
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of the hid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t» prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the BeiicHt of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

THE Commidioners In a Conimiltion of Baukruf'>
bearing Date the I2th Day of Augnff 1796, awarded

and ilTued againll William Webb, late of New Bond-Street,

in the County of Middlelex, Ladies' Shoe-iXIaker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of March next,

at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Fmal Dividend of the Ellate and Effects of tliefaid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be dii'allowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th of Auguft 1803, awarded and

i/Tued forth againfl Samuel Mofes, of Brighthelmftone, in
' the County of SufTex, Linen-Draper, Grocer, Shopkeeper,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the aoth of March
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be dii'allowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 29th Day of January 1803, awarded

and ifTued forth againfl Samuel Eyres, of Mancherter, in

the County of Lancatfer, Corn-Dealer, Common-Carrier,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Tuefday the 13th

Day of March ntxt, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon,

at Hillidge's Tavern, in the Market-Place, Manchefler, in

order to make a Dividend of theEllate and EtTefts of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not alieady proved their Debts are to come prepared to

prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
/aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil-

illowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l6th Day of March l8c2, awarded

and ilTued forth againll Charles Elliot Scott, of Upper Berk-
ley-Street, Portman-Square, in the County of Middleltjx,

Bookfeller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th
of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effeifts 01 the

faid Bankiupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dii'al-

lowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th of November 1803, awarded and

iilued forth againft John Clayton, of Sedgeberrow, in the
County of Wotceller, Mealman, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on Wednefday the t^th Day of March next,
(and not on the 17th of March, as before advcrlifcd,) at Ten
In the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Tewkelbury, in the

,
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County of Gloucefler, to makf- a Final Dividend of the Eftate
and EfTciSs of the faid Bankrupt; when an<l where tlitf

Creditor? who have not aliiady proved ihcir Debts,, are to
come prepared to prove the lame, or they will he excluded
the Benefit of the liiid Dividend. And all Claims not tlWtf
proved will be diliillowcd.

HE Commiflioncrs in a CommilTion of Banknipt,
hearing Date the 30th of Oilolier 1802, awarded and

ifl'ucd forth againll Martin Dunsford, lata of Tiverton, in the
Connty of Devon, Merchant, intend to meet on the 2ad of
Maich next, tT. Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the GUI
Lojulon Inn, in the City of Exeter, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Eflatc and Ejl'efls of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not alre:-'dy proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to proic the lame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will he difallcnved.

TH E Commidioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt^
hearing Date the 20th of J.iniiary i8oo, awarded a nfl

id'ued loith afiainft Andrev.- i'a;i) Pourtales and Andrew
George Pourtales, of Broad-Street-Buddings, in the City of
Londoji, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the
lOtli Day of Match next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildliall, London, (by Fnrlher Ailjcui-nment from the
i8th of Febiuary inllant.i to nnkt a l);v;,-end of the El-
tate and EfTefts of the laid liinkrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who liave not already proved ijieir Debts, are to
come preparr d to prove the fame, or tliey will be'excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And ail Claims not theo
proved will be dilallowed.

TH E Conimiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 13th of November 1801, awarded

and ilKied forth againft Michael Curtis and James Henry-
Alexander Scott, late of W.1tling-Stieet, in the City of
London, Wine and Brandy Merchants, Dealers, Chapmenj
and Partners, intend to meet on the 24th Day of March
next; at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in Older to make a Dividend of the Separate Eftate and
EfTefts of James Henry Alexander Scott, one of the faid
Bankrupts ; when and where the Separate Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

THE Comniillioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt,
healing Date the 1 8th Day of April 1793, awarded

and iflued forth againft John Murray, of Shetborne..Lanej
in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 31ft of March next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (and
not on the 25th of February inftant, as before advertifed,)
in order to m.ake a Dividend of the Eftate and EfTeOs of
the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to proie the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

"HE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27tli of Augult 1803, awarded and

ifiued forth againft ;i')ionias Tindall, late of Weymouth and
ATelcombc Regis, in the County of Dorfct, Grocer, intend to
meet on .Saturday the 17th of March next, at Eleven in tlie

Forenoon, at the Houfe of William Slyfield, called or known
by the Name or Sign of the King's-Aims, in Dorchefter, in

the faiL <, oi'.ity, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effects

of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already pioved their Debts, a..-e to come prepared to
prove tlir fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
liiid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

TH E Comitiidioners in n CommilTion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the ift Day of May 1802, awarded and

illucd againft Thomas Cartwright, of Manchefter, in the
County of Lancafter, Upliolfteier, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the lyth Day of March next, at Three
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the White Horle Inn,
Manchefter, iuthe Connty of Lancafter, in order to .Tiak'.-

a
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FinJ Dividend of tlie Ellate and tRefts of the fuld Banknipt;

when and wlicretlic Crci'.itovs, wholisve not already proved

ihtir Dtbts, are to conic prtp:irtd to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Btnclil of the faid Dividend. And

ail Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

WHerea^ the afling Comniidioners in the Comminion

of Bankrupt awaidvd an J ilfucd againft William Wat-

fon, of Ojifor.l-Sttcet, in the County of Middlefex, Silk-Mei-

ccr, Dcalc^ and Chapnian, have certified to the RiRlit Honor-

able John loid Eldon,loid U'.jch Chaucelloi of Great Britain,

that the faid William Uatfqn hath in all T.Migs conform-

ed himielf according to the Direflioni of the levcral Afts of

Parlidmcnt made concerning Bankrupts; This is to pivc

Notice, that, hv virtue of an A<\ paded in the Fifth

Year of His late ^^ajc(ly's Reign, his Certificate will he al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Ail direfls, unlets Caul'e he

ftiewn to the coQtrai-)- on or before thf 13th Day of March

jicit.

>r •TTHeitas tlie afiing CommilTioners in tl;c Compiidlon

\'V of Bankrupt aw^ri'.cd and iliued fortli againll Ui n-

jamin Savage, Partner vjith Henry Meittens Bird, of j^lT-

liei-Siiuare, London, Merchants, (carrying on Trade in Part-

Jierlhip with Robert Bird, d New York, in the United

States of America, Mciclnnt, under tlie i-'irm of Bird, Sa-

vage, and Bird,) have certified to the Right Honorable John

l.ord Kldon, Lord High Chancellor of CJrcat Britain, that

the faid Beniamii; Savage hath in all Things conformed

iiimfelf according to the Diruclions of the feveral Afls

of Farliiment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, that, bv viitiie of an A^l palled in the Fifth

Year of His late Majcliy's Reign, his Ceitificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as tile faid Ait direfts, unlefs Canfe be

rtiewn to \hc contrary on or before the ijtli t)ay of March

next.

WHcreas the afling CommiHioners in the CommilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth ^gainft

Henry Merttins Bird, (Partner with Beajamin Savage, of

jclTries-Square, London, MerchanUj carrying on Trade in

J'artnerlhip ^jth Robert Bird, of New-Yoik, in the United

States of America, Merchant, under the Firm of Biid, Sa-

vage, and Biid,)haYC certified to the Right Honorable John

Loid Eldon, Lord Hjgh Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

faid Heni7 Merttins Bird fiath in all Things conformed

Iiimfelf according to the Dirciflions the feveral Afts of Par-

liament m^idc concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give No-

tice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafled in the Fifth Year of His

late Majelly's Reiftn, his Certificate will be allowed and

confirmed as the laid Aft dircfts, unlefs Caufc be Ihewn

to llic contrary on or before the 1 jtl^ Day of March next.

WHereas the afling CommilTioncrs in the Commiffion

of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied acrainft Samuel

Robinfon, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Sciffor-

Smith, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the Cid Saiv.uel Robinfon hath in all

Things conformed hinifelf according to the Diicftions of the

cverai Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This

is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palfcd in the Fifth

Year of His late M.ijerty's Reign, his Certificate will be

allowed and confirmed as llie faid Aft direfts, unlets Canfe

he flicwn to the contrary on or before the 13th of March
next.

WHereas the afting-Comniiflioncrs in the Commirtion
of Bankrupt av.'aided .jiii illiicd againti Thomas

Starcy, of Ncwgatc-Sireet, in the City of London, Wliolefalc

Linen-Diapcr, Dealer and Chiipman, have ceitified to the

Right Honorable John Lord F.Kloii, Lord High Ciiaiicell'ir of

Great that the faid Thomas Starcy liath in all TIringr, con-

formed Iiimfelf according to the Direftitns of the feveral Afs
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year
of His lute i\iajc(ly's Reign, his Certificate willbe al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid Ai'> direfts, unlefs Caufe he

Ihewn to the contrary on or before the l^lh Day of M'irch

nest.

TTTHcrcas the afting CommilHoners in the CommilTioii

VV "f Bankrupt awarded and ilUied forth a^ainll Mai-y
Hanford and Sufannah Leonard, of Dover-Street, Piccadilly,

ill the County of Middlefex, Milliners, Dc.ile.s, Chapwonicn,
and Copartners, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lotd Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of. Great Britain, that
the faid Mary Hanlbid and Sulannah Leonard have in all

Things conforme 1 themtelves according to the Dircftions

of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concetniu" Bank-
rupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefly's Reign their

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Ait di-

rcfts, iinle.'s Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the
I3tli Day of Match next.

WHereas the afting CommilTioncrs in the CommifToi
of Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth againit

Jol'tph Dean, of the Strand, in the County of Middlefex,
t.aceman, h.ive certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
("aid Jofeph Dean hath in all Things conformed hinilelf ac-
cording to the Dircftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that
hy virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late
Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the laid .-Vft diiefts, unlefs Canfe he (hewn to tlic

contrary on or belore the 13th of Day Match next.

In the Gazette of Tucfday lafl. Page 20J, Col. i, Line i:,
in a Conimiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iifucd foith
againd John Mackenzie, late of the City Ciiimbeis, Bi(hop(.

gate-Street, read la*,c of the Old C)ty-Chanibcis, Bidiopfgate-

Strett.

Printed by Akdrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

t Price One Rliilling and Sixpence. J
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Ci- /:^ ^\^\^t\^%

ip;iiblif!jct? fc|) ^lutijovto.

From CuCStiaij FebrLiary 21, to ^'latUl'tiap February 25, iS'34.

AT t'>e Curt at St. Jama' i-, the id of Fc-

Lruary \ 804,

P R E S E N T,

The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Aft, pafTcd in the Twenty-
eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent M<i-

jefty, intituled " An Aft for regulating the Trade
" betw-en the Siibjefts of His Majeily'-j Colonies
" :ind Plantations in North America and in the Weil
" India Iflands, and the Countries belonging to the
*' United States of America, and between His Ma-
" jerty's faid Siibjefts and the Foreign Iflands in

" the Weft Indies;" it is, amongil other Things,
enacled, That it fliali and may be la-.vfnl for His
Majcily in Council, by Order or Orders to be ilTued

and puhliHied from Time to Time, to anthorife, or,

by Warrant or Warrants under His Sign Manual,
to empower the Governor of Newfoundland for the

Time being to anthorife, in Cafe of Neceflity, the

Importation into Newfotind'and of Bread, Flour,

Indian Corn, and Live Stock from any of the Ter-
ritories t>elonging to the faid United States, for the

Supply of the Inhabitants and Filbcrmen of the

Ifland of Newfoundland for the then enfuing Sea-

fon only
;
provided always that fuch Bread, F'lour,

Indian Corn, and Live Stock, fo authoriled to be

imported into the Ifland of Newfoundland, fhall

not be imported except in Conformity to fueh

Rules, Regulations, ar.J Relbiftions as (hall be fpe-

cified in fuch Order or Orders, Wrrrant or War-
rants, rcfpeftively, and except by Britifh Subjefts,

and in Britilli- built Ships, owned by His Majedy's
Subjefts, and navigated according to Law : And
whereas it is expedient and neceffary that Provitlon

be made for fully fupplying the Inhabitants or Fifh-

trmen of the Ifland of Newfoundland for the en-

fnlng Seafon with Bread, Fiour, Peafe, Indian
Corn, Butter, and Live Stoek ; His Majcfly doth
therefore, by and with the Advice of His Privy
Council, litreby order and declare. That, for the

Supply of the Inhabitants and FiflicrmcT) of the
Ifland of Newfoundland for the cnfuing Senfon
only, Bread, Flour, Peafe, Indian Corn, Butter,
and Live Stock n-ay be imported into the faid

Ifland from any of the Territories belonging to the

faid United States by Britifli Subjcfts, and in Bii-

tifti-built Ships, owned by His Majedy's Subjcih,
and navigated according to Law, 3nd which, within

tlie Space of Nine Months previous to the Time
of fuch Importation, have cleared out from fome
Port of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, or. other H s Majelly's Dominions
in Europe, for which Purpofe a Licence (lull

liave been granted by the CoramifConerb of Hi»

Majcfty's Cuftoms in England or Scotland, or

the Commiffioners of His Majefty's R-evcnHc in

Ireland, or any other Perfon or Pcrf ms who may
be duly authorifed in that Kingdom refpec-

tively, in the Manner and Form hereinafter men-
tioned ; which Ijicence ihall continue and be in

Force for Nine Calendar Months iVom the Day of

the Date upon which fuch Licence is refpet^ively

granted, and no longer; provjd;d that no fucii

Licence as 'aforefaid, granted after the Thirtieth

Day of September next, flialt be of any Force or

Effcft : And His Maielly is hereby further pleafed

to order, that the Mailer 'or Perfon having the

Charge ot Command of any Ship or Vcflel, to

whom fuch Licence Ihali be granted, fliall, upon the

Arrival of the faid Ship or VefTcl at the Port, Har-
bour, or Place in the Ifiand of Newfoundland,
where he rtiall difoharge fu:h Bread, Flour, Peafe,

Indian Corn, Butter, and Live Stock, deliver up
the faid Licence to the Collector or other proper

Officer of the Cuftoms there, having firll indorfed

on the Back of fuch Licence the Marks, Numbers,
and Contents of each Package of Bread, Flour,

Peafe, Indian Corn, Butter, and the Number of
Live Stock, under the Penalty of the Forfeiture in

the laid Aft menliontd ; and the Colleftor or other

proper Oilicer of the Cufloms at Newfoundland ia

hereby enjoined and required to give a Certifi-

cate to the Mailer or i'erfon having the Charge
or Command of fuch Ship or Veffel, of his hav-

ing received the faid Licence fo indorfed as b^-

fore-direftcd, and to tranfmit the fame to the

Commiffioners of His Majefty's Cuftoms in Eng-
land or Scotland, or to the Commiffioners of His
Majefty's Revenue in Ireland, refpeftively, by whom
fuch Licence was granted. IV. Fwzukemr,

FORM of the LICENCE direftcd by
the above Order.

By the Commiffioners for managing and caufing

to be levied and collefted His Majeliy 's Cuiloms,
Subfidies, and other Duties in {_'where'\

V/HEREAS IName of ik Perfonl one of Hi»
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Mijv (ly's Subjtds, refiding at [^Plact where'] hath

jr'^vtn Notice to us tlie Comnillioners ol His Ma-
jcf^v'^ CnHdir.s [;h Great Bnimn, or Revenue in

JreLinti'] that he intends to l.idv.* at [_/omf Port of

ihe United Stales cf America] and import into

[Jome Port of NeiufounAland] in thi {Ship's Nnme]
being a Briti(h-huilt Ship [Jefcribing the Tonnn^e,

and "what Sort of Vejfel] navigated according to

Law, whereof [Mnjler's Name] is Ma'.Uv, bound

to \_7uhere]; and :t appearing by the Reulller of tlie

faid Sliip the iShifs Name] whereof [Ma/Ier's

Name] is MaiL-r, that the faid Ship the {Ship's

Name] was bni'.t at {Place 'where] and owned

bv {Oivner's A'^nnie] refidJng at {Place -where] all

His Majtfty's Britifh Snbjects ; and that no Fo-

reigner, direcUy or indirectly, hath ni.y Share, I'art,

or Intcrell thi.re:n.

Now be it Iciiown.That the (-Aid {P.rfo'ti's Name]
hath Licence to lade on board the faid Slilp

{Ship's A'ame] at and from any Poit or Place be-

longing to the United States of Ameiica, Bread,

Flour, Peafe, Indian Corn, Butter, and Live Slock,

ihc Produce of the faid United States, and no

other Article whalfoevtr, and to carry the fnid

Bread, Flout, Peafe. Indian Corn, Butter, and Live

Stocfe, to fom;' Port or Place in the Ifland of New-
foundland: and on tlie Arrival of the fsid Ship at

any Port, H^irhotu-, or Place of Difcharge in

Newfoundland, the M'aftcr, or t'erfon having the

Charge or Comn-;n.id of the faid Sliip, is rcqui\c<l

and enjoined to deliver up the faid Licence to tlic

Colleftor or other proper O.Ticcr of His Majelly's

Cuttonis there, and to indorfe on the Back tliereof

the Marks, Numbers, aad Contents of each Pack-

age of Bread, Flour, Peafe, Indian Corn, Butter,

and the Number of Live Sti)ck, and fllall thereupon

receive a Certificate thereof from the faid CoUeclor

or other proptr Officer of the Cudoms.

This Licence to.continue in F.Mce for

Calendar Months from the Date hereof.

Si;jncd by us the

at the this Day of
* One ihoufand eight hundred and

Licence tb import Bread, Flour, Peafr, Indian Corn,

Butter, and Live Stotk.-into the Ifland ot New
foundland. IV. F.

Ccmmijfims in the Second Shropfiiire Regiment of

hVXi'n, Ji^neft b\ the CommiJJioners appoint djor exe-

cuting the Office ol Lord I.Aculenant of the County

oj i ahip, during the pre'enl Vacancy.

Richard Lyfter, jun. Efqj to be Colonel. Dated

June S, 1803
Thomas Wliitniore, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel

Datrd as above.

Sir Stephen Richard Glynne, Eart. to be Major.

Dated as above.

To le Captaim,

William Lloyd, F.fq. Dated June 2, 1803.

Farmti Taylor, Efq Dated June 3, 1H03.

J .lin Gro"m Sinvlhe, Efq. Dated June 4, J80.3.

Hcn-y W ,rltr, Efq. Dated June .5, 1X0^.

Edw.ird Jod''ri.ll Efq. liated June 6, 1*303.

Francis Prfrry, Ffq. Dated Ju.e 7, H03.

Alexander J .lie., Kq Datnl June K, 1 03.

Adjiiiaiit Jamcii Wiiiloii (by litevtt). Dated as

above.

To lie I.ienlenanl.t,

Thom.is Lees Scaly, Gent. Dated May 30, 1 805.

Roderick Mackay, Gent. Dated May 31, iSoj.

Jofepli Cooper, Gent. Dated June !,»i8.-3.

JoHiia Allen, Gent. Dated June 2, 1803.

R. N. Bildwvn, Gent. Dated June 3, 1803.

E. B. Yate, Gent. Dated June 4, 1803
Edwaid Afton. Gent. Dated Jnn- 5, 1803.

Edwards, Gent. Dated June 6, 1803.

Horton, Gent. Dated June 7, 1S03.

John D'Arcy, Gent. Dated June H, 1803.

Eiifii:;u Robiiifon Ayton. Dated November :

1SC3.

To le En/inns,

Robinfon Ayton, Gent. D::t;J J'ine 3, 1803.

George Rol's Gent. Dated June 4, lt<03.

Roh«rt C. Miller, Gent. Dated June 5, 1803.

Gibbon, Gent. Dated June 6, 1803.

Thomas Andrews, Gent. Dated June 7, 1803.

William Evans, Gent. Dated Jane 8, 1803.

R. li. Btard, Gent. Dated November 2. 1S03.

Nathaniel Alcock Sewell, Gent. Dated Deeeinl)i.i

9, 1803.

To l^' ^larler nw./ler,

William Richards, Gent. Dated June 8, 1803.

To be Surgeon,

Wniiam Bonfall, Gsnt. Dated as above.

To be Surgeon's- Mate,

Robinfon A) ton, Gent. Dated as above.

Commtjjiuns in the Norfolk Militia, Jlgned by the

Lord JLieiitenant.

Eafl Regiment.

John Cub itt Francis, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
January 4, 1 804.

Edward Field, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated Januaiy

12, 1804.

Samuel Bonder Ellis, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated
January 26, 1804.

Wefl Regiment,

John Bafelcy Tooke, El'q; to be Captain, vice Sir

William Gordon, Bart, deceafed. ' Dat»d Ja-

nuary 16, 1R04.

Henry Addis, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated as

above.

Commijiom in the Rov?.l Regiment of Devon and

Cornwall yiwKVt,, Jigned hy the Lord iVarden.

Enfi^n Jofeph Ferris' to be Lieutenant, vicf Jones,

prouiottd Dflted January 3 1, 1804. ''

Enlign Philip Jenkins to be Lieutenant, vice Patten,

appointed in tlie Royal Garrifun Battalion. Dated

February 1, 1804.

CrotvnOJfice, F'elruary 25, 1 804.

MEMBER returned to tcrve in this prefent

PARLIAMENT.
Borough cf BriJp"rt.

The Rii'ht Honorable Sir Evan Nepean, Tfannet,

who hath accepted the Office of CMiief Secretary

to His Majelty's Lord Lieutenant ol Ireland.

Whitehall, February z\, 1804.

The Lord Chancellor has appoinicd William

Yariiigton, of Swafl'ham, in tbt. County of Norfolk.

Gent, to be a Mailer' Exlracrdiiiaiy in the High

Couit of Chancery.
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tVhitihall, February 25, 1804.

Tlie Lord Chancellor has appointed William

Smith Hefleden, of Bartouiipon-Hiimber, in the

Connty of Ijincnin, to be a Mailer Extraordinary

in the High Court of Chancery.

Admiraky-Oflicc, February 25, 1 804.

Ccpj of a Letter from the Right Honorable Lord
Keilh, K. B- Admiral nf the Blue, ijc. to ll'lll'tam

Miirfden, Efq; dated at Ramf^ate, the 2 \Jl Infant.

SIR,
E pleaftd to acquaint their Lordfliips, that the

Hired Cutter A-Vftive .(2d) has jull retiifntd to

Ramlgate ; and to lay before thctn the enclofed

Copy of a Letter which I have received from Lieu-

tenant Williams, at prefent _a<Sing in the Coinmand
of her, acquainting me with his having, Yefterday,

fallen in with Sixteen Sail of the Enemy's fniall

Craft, proceeiiing from Ollend to Boulogne, one
of wiiich he has captuied under Circumflauces very

creditable to hiinfelf and the Cutter's Crew.

I have the Honor to be, &c. KEITH.

Ills Majffty's Hired Armed Cutter

Ai'iive (2), off Gra-veiines, zoth

My Lord, February 1804.

IN obedience to your Lordfhip's Order to me of

the 17th Inllant, I proceeded with His Ma-
jcdy's Hired Cutter Aftive, under ni}' Command,
r,o cruife off Dunkirk, but the Wind blowing
Ihong from the Eullward, prevented my getting

ar.)' farther to Windwaid than Gravelines, where

I This Morning difcovered Sixteen Sail of the

Enemy's Gua Boats and Tranfports running clofe

ali'Ug Shore, I immediately gave chace, and at

HalFpall Ten commenced a running Fight, at

Eleven the outcrmoll Vcffcl ftiuck her Colours

;

fhe proves to be La Jeune Ifabella Tranfport, fitted

fer carrying Horfes, bound to Boulogne from Of-
tend ; I am fovry to fay I was pi evented capturing

any more of the Enemy's V.elTcli from their having

run fo clofe in Shore, and under tlie Batteries during

the Time I wns taking PofTc'ffion of this VeiTcl ;

the Condnft of the fmall Crew I command, while

attacking fo very fupcvior a Force of the Enemy,
and »nder their Batteries, within Three Quarters

jNIile of 'the Shore, merits my warmed Thanks, and

I hope will your Lovdfliip's Approbation.

I have the Honor to be. See.

(Signed) JOHN WILLIAMS.
The Right Honorable Lord Keith, K. B.

That, in confequence thereof, the Coiinfel for the

Petitioner delivered in a Statement as follows :

" The Petitioner conteirds that the Right of
" Eleftioii for Wcyniouth and Melconibe Regis, in

" the County of Dcrfct, is in the Mayor, Alder-
" irren, Bailifi's, and Capital Bui-gellVs inliabiliiig

" within tlie Poi^ough, and in Pcrfons feifed of
" Freeholds within the Borough, and not receiw'iig

" Alms.:"
That the Coijnfcl for the Sitting Member,

Charles Adams, Efq; delivered in a Statement as

follows :

" That the Right of Eltftion in the Roroirgh of
" Weymouth and Mclcombe Regis, in the County
" of D.orfet, is in the Mayor,' Aldcrnrcn, Bailiffs,

" and Capital BuigefTes inhabiting within the Bo-
" r'oiigh, and in Pcrfons feifed of entire Frteholds
" withirr the faid Borough, whether by Defccnl,
" Devile, or Purchafj, and not Iplit or divided, iin-

" leiii fpltt by Defcent or Devife, and not receiving
" Alms:"

That, upon the Statement dclivei-ed in by the

Couirfei for the Sitting Member, the faid Com.
mittee have determined,

' That the Right of Eleftion, as fet foith in the
' iaid Statement, is not the Right of Eleflion for

' the Borough and Town of Weymouth and Mel-
' combe Regis, in the County of Dorfet :'

1'liat, upon the Statement delivered in by the

Counlel for the Petitioner-, the faid Committee have
determined,

' That the Right of Eleftion, as fet forth in the
' faid Statement, is the Right of EleSion for the
' faid Borough and Town of Weymouth and Mel-
' combe Regis, in the County of Dorfet:'

I do hereby give this Notice, in purfuance of the

Directions of the Aft made in the Twenty-eighth
Year of the Reigr. of His prefent Majelly, intituled

" An Aft for the further Regulation of the Trials
" of Controverted Eieftions or Returns of Mem-
" b«rs to ferve in Parliament."

Given under my Hand this Twenty-third Day of
February One thoufand eight hundred and
four. Charles Abbot, Speaker.

JV{

. . jfovis, 23° l^ie Februarij 1804

WHEREAS the Seleft Committee appointed

to try and determine tlie Merits of the Peti-

tion of John Arbnihiiot, Efq; complaining of an

undue Elet iiiin and Return for the Borough and

Town of Weymouth and Melcorr.be Regis, in the

County of Dorfet, have this Day reported to the

Honfe of Commons,
^hat it appeared to the faid Committee that the

Merits of tiiis Petition did in Part depend upon thi

Right of Eleftion ; and that theitfdre the faid

Committee required the Counftl icr the feveral

Parties to deliver to the Clerk of the faid Com
mittee Statements, in Writing, of the Right of

JLkdicn for which they relpettively contended :

Whitehall, February 16, 1804..

Hereas it hath been humbh reprefented to the King,

that on Monday Night the 30//J Ultimo, or Tuef-

day Morning, fame Perfon or Pcrfons entered one of the

Stables of John Holmes, of Alconbury Weflon, in the

County of Huntingdon, and did rnalicioujly cut and
'uiound a Horfe belonging to him at the Fetlock J^oint,

and nearly fevered thefame ;

His Majejly, for the better apprehending and bringing

to Juflice the Pcrfons concerned in the above Felony, is

hereby pleafed to promife His mojl gracious Pardon to

any Une of them (except the Per[on ivho aSually cut and
luounded the [aid Horje) luhofhall difcover hi, or their

Acconvface or ^Iccomplices therein, fu that he,fhe, or they

tnay be apprehended and eonviSed thereoj.

C. YORKK.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to

any Perfon maii/ig fuch Difcovery as ajorejaid (except .

lis is before excepted), to be paid on the ConviSion of any

one of the Offenders, by the Treajttrer of the County of
Huntinsdon^
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Navv Oifioe, February 16, 1804.

""THE Vrhicpd 0-J,c:rs and Comimjlonirs of Hit

-* Kit Miijejiy's Kavy dc hcrihy givi- Koticr. thit on

IVeJnefdtiy the 2()tf> Inf.anI, nt One o'CLcl, thfy <u>ill

It ready to treat wil.b fuch Pirfont at m^y be rui'.'ln^ to

ccfilrucl for fiipflyln^ His MitjeJIy's Tards at Deptj'ord,

IVool'iu-ch. 'Chut'ham, Sheernefs, Porifmouth, and Ply-

moult, tuith

Sheathing Nails made of pure Copper.

Patterns of the Nails, and a Form of the Tender,

way be [ten at this O^ce-

Nn Tender 'will be received after T'wefve 0' Clock on

the Da\ of Treity, nor uny noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an ylgmt for l.im, attends.

N. B. The Board luill accept Tenders for the Whole

or either oj above-mentioned Tards.

R. A. Nell'on, Secretary.

Navy Office, February 20, 1804.

'T^IIE Principal Officers and Commijfwiiers of His

^ Majejly's Kavy do hereby give Nutice, that they

V'ill receive Tenders until Saturday the '^d of next

Month,for performing, by ConlraS,

The Aherntions aid Additions intended to be

made to the Royal Marine Barracks at Cliat-

liam,

yi Form of the Tender, ivilh a Draught of the

ConlraS, and Drawings of the Buildings, may be fen
at this Office. R. A. Nellon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, Februar)'2l, 1804.

'T^HE Principal OJicers and Commijfioners of His
-* A'njrfly's Navy, do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfday the 8lh of March next, at One 0' Clock, they

•will be ready to treat -with fuch Perfons as mail be •wil-

ling to conlraB forfupplying the Whole or either of His

Majejly's Tards at Dtplford, Woolnxiich, Chatham,

Sheernefs, and Portfmouth, nvith

Fearnought.

Patterns of the Fearnought, and a Form of the Ten-

der, may be feen at this Ojffice.

No Tender ibill be received after Twelve o'Cloci on

the Dav of Treaty, nor any noticed, wdefs the Party,

tr an ^i^enl Jor hun, attends.

R, A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, February 20, 1 804.

n^HE Principal 0£:cers and Commifioners of IIis

* Maicfly's Navy do herchy give Notice, that on

Friday the glh of Alarch nfx! at Ten 0' Clock in the

Forenoon, Commifftoiier Fanjoawe 'will put up to Sale

ot bis Office, in Hit Mujefly't Yard at Plymouth, fe-

veral Lots of Oil Stores, conning of
Old ShAkiijgs,

Rope,

Junk,
Boll rope,

Canvas in Paper Stuff,

Hemp Rubbifh,

White Ochara and Flyings,

Oil and I'aint Cafks, &c.

all lying in the faid Tard ; 'where any Perfons, ivl/ling

to become Purchnfert, may have the Liberty of vieiuing

thefame, during the common 'working Hiurt of the 1 aid,

until the Day of Sale-

Inventories ,in4 Conditions of Sale may be had here

and at the Turd. R. A. Nelfon.

N.ivy-Office, February 22, 1S04.
' 1 'HE Priiuip.il Officers and Ccmmiffionfrs of Hit

Alajefly's Navy do hereby giiK Notice, that on

Wediiefilay the "jth of March next, at One o'Cloci, they

tvill be ready to treat 'with fnch Perfons as may be 'wil-

ling to coiitrail for fupplying His Alajefly's Tards at

Deptford, IVoolivich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfmouth,

and Plymouth, luilh C:imp Forges.

A Form of the Tender may befeen at this Office.

No Tender ivill be received 'after Ttvelve 0' Clock

on the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, vnlsfs the Parly,

or an ylgent for him, attends.' R. A. Nclion.

Navy-Office, February 22, 1804.

nnHE Principal OJicers and Commiffioners of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfday the 3lh of March nctf, at One o'Cloci, thry

'will be ready to treat tuilh fuch Perfons as may be 'wil-

ling to contrail for fupplying His Majefly 's Tards at

Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfmouth,

and Plymouth, -with

Caft Iron Ballaft.

y1 Form of the Tender may be feen at this Office.

No Tender 'will be received after Twelve o'Cloci on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an ylgent Jor him, attends. R- A. Nelfon.

Na'rj'-Office, February 24. 1R04.
' / ''HE Principal Officers and Commiffiiners of His

Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Monday the I2th of March next, at One o'Cloci, they

will be ready to treat ivilh fnch Perfons a' may be

•willing to contrail for fupplying His Majefly's Tards
at Deptford, IVool-wich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portf-

mouth, and Plymouth, 'with

Norway Goods, and Dantzic Goods.
)

*

Diflributions of the ylrticlcs, 'with Forms of tfie Ten-

ders, niny be feen at this Office.

No Tender will be received after T'welve o'Cloci on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, un'efi the Parly,

or an Agentfor him, attends. R. A. Nelfon.

SUGARS
JfOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable Commtf.

Jioners of I/is Majefly's Cuffoms, in the Long-

Room, at the Cuflom-Houj'e, London, on Thurfday the

15//; of March 1804, at Three 0' Clod in the After-

noon, in Lots of 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 Cqjlis each,

H. T. B.

80 — — Barbadocs.

I4Z 18 — Antigua.

^<j 6 — St. Kitts.

J 9 4 — Ncvij.

60 15 — Toitoli.

Samples to /"^ viewed at Wycherly's Tard, oppofflt

Bear ^^lay, on Wedneflay the 1 4/16 and Thurjday the

1 5/^ of March.

London, February 23, 1S04,

AjOtiie is hereby ^iven, that a Cmeral Cotirt oJ Elec-

lions of the Corporation called the Gnvern.r and

Company fur 'working of Mines, Mineralt, and Metnis

in th.it Part of Great Britain called Scotland, ifill be

held at the Sun Fire-OJ/ice in Bank Street, Cornhill, mi

Thurfday the 2i)lh March next, from 'T'welve to Ttvo

in the Afternoon, in order to cho'fe a Governor, Deputy

Governor, and DireSors J'or the T. ar enfuing ; and
thai the Transfer -Books of the faid Company -will be

Jhut on Thurfday the 15//' of Alarch, and 'wiil be

opened on Thurjday the I Ztb of April,
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Cuftom-Houfe, London, February 23, 1804. '

l^OR Sii/c, iy Order of tk' Honorable the Contm'if-

[loners of His Mnjejly's Cujioms, on IVidnefilay

thf 2i)lh February, TIiurfJa)< the l//, and Friday the

2d of March t8o4, at Three o'Clock In the After-

noon of the fold Days, In the Long Room, Ctijlom-

Houfe, London-,

Tlie fullovvlng Goods,

Which arc allotted In fmall ^lantliles, for the belter

jiccommoihitlon of the fc-veral Dealers, as icell as pri-

vate Perfons, who chafe to become Purchafcrs :

For Espoitation,

Eci/i India prohibited Goods, Lj c.

For Home Confumption,

Lace, Muflln, Calico, Long Cloth, Shirts, Nankeen,

Linen, Printed Calico, Shanvl., Scioing Slli, Silk

Tnuii'l, Silk and Cotton Ferreting, Straiu Hats, Birds

of Paradlfe, Fans, Pearls, Mother of Pearl Beads,

Counters, and Spoons, India Ink, Watch Dial Plates,

Books, Table Mats, Callings, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate,

Cloves, Brandy, Rum, Geneva, Cordials, IVlnc,

Riga Balfam, Perfumed Siirl/s and IVaters, China,

Soy, Sugar and other Grocery, Skins, Tamarinds,

Paint, Virginal Wire, Vejfels, Boats, Cordage, Wood,

Cuttings of L-ofI} Hides, Table Clocks, Tobacco /tjlies,

and fundry other Sorts of Goods, as mentioned in the

Catalogues, Clear of all Duties.

The Veffels, Boats, Cordage, and Wood to be mewed
at the TobiUCO Ground, near Greenland Dock, Ro
tljerhithe ; the Tobacco Aflies at the King's Tobacco

Warehoufe, Toiver-Hlll ; and all the other Goods, at

His Majefly's Warehoufe, CuHom-Hovfe, London, on

Monday the ZJlh and Tuefdfiy the 2i^lh of February

1 804, from Nine to One In the Forenoons, and In the

Mornings before the Sale,

Where Catalogues lulll be delivered.

N. B. Goods bought at this Sale mvfl he paid for on

or before Monday the 1 (jlh of March 1 804, leliueen

the Hours of Nine »' Clock In the Morning and Three

in the Afternoon, or the Depofits made thereon lulll

alfolutely become forfeited, and the Goods refold at a

future Sale.

Plymouth, February 19, 1804.

jyjOlice is hereby given to the Captain, Officers, and
^ Creiu of His MajeJIy's Ship Ha'^.ard, tvho were

aHually on board the fald Ship at the Capture of Le

Courier de Terre Neuve, (In Company with His Ala-

jejy's Ship Plantagenet,) that a Dijlrlbutlon will be

made to the Parlies on board the Hti'zard upon her Ar-

rival at Plymouth ; and tn the Remainder of the Ship's

Company on board His Majefly's Ship San fifef, upon

her Arrival at Plymouth ; and that all Shares not then

demanded will be recalledfor Three Tears at the Agent's

Office, Gqflin Street, Plymouth, every Monday and

Thurfdayfrom the Date hereof.

F.dward Sifou, Agenifor the Ha%ard.

London, No. i, James-Street, Adelplii.

"SfjOilce is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's Com-
^ * pany of His Majefly's Sloop Scourge, William

Wooh'ri Ige, Efq; Captain, who were aSiually on board

the 1 Xtb January 18C4, at the Recapture of the Ship

Stranger, that an Account of Sales of the Salvage has

bten delivered Into the Admiralty Court.

« Wilfoii and M'Ineiheny, ASlng Agents.

WE, Andrew Rutlierford, of South-Street, Finfbury-

S(|u.iie, in the County of Midillei'ex, and Thumas
l.ivelcy and Samuel Rutherford, both of llic City of Hanv-

hurgh, Merchants, do hereby give Noiiee, tliat the Partner-

lhi|) latciy curiied on Iv/ us inidcr the fcveval 1 irms of Ruthei-

foiJ .ind Co. and Rutherl'oiJ, Brothers, and Livel'ey, h;ilh

been iliflb'ivcd by mutual Coirfeut. \V'juu-fs onr Hand* this

lilhDay of January 1804, Andrew Rutherford.

Sam. Rutherford.

Thos. Livcfry-

Bolton, Fcbiuary 18, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip which lately

fubfifted bitvvcen ns ivliofc Names are herc.nndiv

written and carried on at Gihiov/, near Bolton, in the County

of I.incaller, Colton-Spinncts and Manuf.ifliiicis, under tliC

Firm of Cotton, Davies and Cotton, was this Duy di^blvi-d

by mutual Confcnt; all Perfons who Hand indebted to the

above Concern are defired to^'-iy the i>me lo the fald McfTri.

William Cotton and Charles Cotton, at Gilnow afovefaid; at

which Place they mean to carry on iIk; fuid 'I'rade; and hy

vv'honi all Debts due from the laid Contvrri will be p..id.

W. Cotton.

Edw. Davies.

Charles Cotton.

Otice is hereby given, that the I'artncrlliip lately fub-

fifHno between Edward Riilbton and John Oliver, a;

Dealers in Oid Ropes and Rags, in Liverpool, in the Cour.ty

of i.ancafter, was dillolved by mutual Confen;, 01: Saturdav

thc 14th January 1804; As witncii our Hands, this 24th

Day of January 1804, Edw. Rujljton.

fjoim "Oliver.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partncrfl'.jp lately car-

_ ricd on between ut the.underlij^ned at Hoghtor-Lanc,
in the County of Lancalter, Cotton-Manufadfurcrs, under

the Firm of James Howorth and Son, w.is t' i>^ Day diilblved

by mritual Confent ; the Bulniefs will in future be carried

on under the Firm of Roger Howoith; and all Debts, owiny
to and from the Firm will be receivwi and paid by tJie iaid

Roger Hcworth. Witnel.s our Hands, tbi-. i8th Day kA

February 1804, "James Howorth.

Roger Howorth.

TAKE Notice, that the PaitnciJhip lately, carriej. on
Ijctween William BoothnLin, of Prcftoii, in the County

of Lancalter, deceafed, James Clayton, at tf;e Htme Place, .Yn'.!

Cutbbert Kirk, of Clifton with Sain ick, in t!;e iiid CuuiUv,

in the Cotton ManufaOory, (wliich ^,^id James Cli\ton ar.vl

Cuthberl Kiik have iinviver;! the faid VV'iliiam Boothman,^ is

dillblvcd by mutual Confent. Dated this 26tli jain:aiy i!!o4.

fames Clayton.

Cvthbert Kirk.

John Boothman.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerlhip lately

fubhffing between Samuel Tatlty and George Tetlcy,

both of Hiikinlbav., in the County of York, Mannfaftirters

i^f Woollen and Cotton Cods, under the Firm of .Samscl

and Georg^e liilley, is this Day did'olved by mutual ConiciU :

.As witnefs otir Hands this i8th Diy o{ February in the

Year of our Lord 1804, Samuel Tetley.

George Tetlxy.

"J
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip fubfiftinjr

between John Moon, Robert Krandvvood, William

Holiday, and Henry Holiday, cairied on at Larcalier, in the

County of Lan-jalter, undcrtbe Firm of Moon, Krandwood,

and Co. in tiie Trade or BuTtnels of Corn-Dealers and Conl-

IVTerchants. is tiiis Day dillblvcd by nmtual ConfLiit. D^ted
this i5th Day of January 1804. John Moon.

Robert Brand-Tvood,

150^ 15677. B

William Holiday.

Henry Holiday,

T Otice is tiereby given, that the Partncrlhip lately car-

ried on at the Town and Co'jrity of Newcallle-on-

Tyu'-., under the Firm of Wih'on and Jarkioj!, was amicably

dillblvcd on the 26th Day of Oc'oberiXoj : As witnefioui

Hands this l8th Day of February 1804,

Geo. Wllfon.

Rich. Jackfon.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,
By the Qiiartcr of Eigfit Winchester Burtiels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olbi

AvoiKUUPois, from the Returns received in the Weekended the l8lh of February 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.

MidJlefex, -

SuiTcy,

Hcrtforei, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Noriliampton,

Rutland,

Lclcclltr, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Staflord,

Salop,

Herelbrd, -

Worccller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Dillrifls.

1(1

2d
I

3d

4th
J

5th
}

6th
j

7th!

8ih-

oth-;

loth <

luh
I

I2th <

EfTex,

Kent,
SulRx,
Suffolk^

Cambridge, -

Norfolk,

Lincoln,

York,
Durham,
Northumberland,

Cumberland,
Wtftmorland,

Lancartej-,

Cheller,

Flint,

Denbigh, -

Anglclea, -

Carnarvon,

Merioneth,

Cardigan, -

Pembroke,
Carmarthen,

Glamorgan,
GloucelUr,

Somerfct,

Monmouth,
Devon,
Cornwall, •

Dorlet,

Haute,

Wheat.

1. d.
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN in SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Bufliels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of izSlbs.

Scotch Troy, of the Four Weeks immeidiately preceding the 15th of February 1804.

13th

Diaiifts. COUNTIES.

Fife,

Kinrofs, -

Clackmannan,
Stirling, -

Linlithgow,

Edinburgh,

Haddington,
Berwick, -

Roxburgh,
Selkirk, -

Peebles, -

Dumfries,
Wigton, -

Ayr,
Kirkcudbright, -

Argyle, -

Dumbarton,
Lancrk, -

Renfrew, -

Bute,

Orkney and Shetland,

Caithnefs,

Sutherland,

Rofs and Cromarty,
Inverncfs,

Nairn,

Elgin, -

Banff, -

Aberdeen,
Kincardine,

Forfar, -i

Perth, -

i4lh •

J 5 th

iGih-t

Wheat.

s. d.

45 11

40

45
44 6

46 10

48 9

47 7

42

39 8

41 5
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AVERAGE PRICES ^)y which IMPORTATION and DUTY are to be regulated iu the Dillrids

undermentioned, purfuant to Afts of Parlianieiil.

t3th

14th

ijih

*6tli

Wheat, Kyc,
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Notice to the Debtors and Ci'cditoi-s of ANDREW BREHM
and WILLIAM MART, both late of Huntingdon.

ALL Perfons who were indebted to Andrew Bicbm, late

of the Ship and Chequer, in the Borough of Hunting-

don, Innholder, deccaled, or who are now indebted to his Suc-

rcflor, WilUam Hart, are delired to pay the Amount of their

lefpeftive Debts immediately to George Walton, of the iaid

Borough of Huntingdon, Tailor ; and all Peri'ons having

any Claims or Demands on the Eftate and Kffects of the (aid

late Andrew Brelim, or on the laid VV'ilMam Hart, during

his Relidence at Huntingdon, who have not already deli-

vered in an Account thereof to Mr. Simon Hardy, Attorney

there, are requelled to lend the I'auicuUrs and Amount
thereof, immediately, either to the fhid George Walton or

Simon Hardy, preparatory to a general Divilion of the Pro-

duce of the Ktrcfls of the (aid Andrew Brehm and William

Hart amonglt (iich of the Creditors as fhall be difpofcd to

accept the fame, in full Dil'charge of their rel'peiftivc De-

mands ; which Divilion will be made .it the Expiration of

Fourteen Days from the Publication of this Notice in the

London GaEette of Saturday the 25th of February 1804.

THF, Proprietors of the Thorne and London Cutters te-

turn their grateful Acknowledgments to their numerous

Friends for their pa(l Favours, and fohcita Continuance of the

lame. They beg Leave to inform Merchants, Traders, and

others, that they have changed tlieir Wharf from Gini and

Shot to Griffin's Wharf, Southivark, London, where, .is.

well as at Thorne, evciy Attention will be fai'ihfitUy paid

to the true Interelt of their Employers; and in Addition to

their Set of new Ve(rel5,they have built new and flibllantial

i.ighters, every Way well-found to convey Goods from

Thome, up the River Dun, to the diirtrent Places they are

ordetcd to, the Ships and Lighters forming one Concern.

The Fnenils of the Thorne and London Cutters ai'e car-

nertly requeued they will give particular and prompt In-

Ilru6ior.s to tlicir various Co'-relpondenls refpei^ing the

Tending their Goods' to Griffin's Whart, where a Warehonfc

is rrfewed for their particular Accommodation.

N. B. Letters addre(ied to Mr. Pren Sharp, the "Agent at

Thorne; and MelU-s. Breeds and Co. Griffin's \Vharf, London,

will be duly attended to.

TO be fold, putfusnt to a Decree of the High Court of

Chancery, before John Springett Harvey, E('i|; one of

the Mailers of the faid Court, in tlie |)iiblic Sale-Room of

the (aid Court, in Sonthampton-BuiUihigs, Chancery-Lane.

London, (in Two alillinct Lots,) Two Leu'ehold H"n, t

filuate in the Strand, <^ne No. .103, in t'-ie Occupation 01

William Lee, Woollen-Uraper; tiie other. No. 404, in :the

Ocaipation of Daniel Kay^;!!!, Fiflurt-i'rame-Maker.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the faid i\Ia(fer'5 Cham-
bers in Southampton-Buildings aforeCaid ; of MelTrs. Sermon

and Eyre, No. r, Gray's-Inn-Scjuare , and of Mr. Bourn,

Clifford's-Inn.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfiTant to an Order of the

High Court of Ch.mcery and a General Order of

Transfer, before John Springett Harvey, Ffq; one'^of the

Mailers of the faid Court, in the Pnbhc Sale Ronm of tiie

Court, in Southainpton-lhnldings, London, oil Wcdnelday
the nth of April 1804, between the Hours of Five and Six

in the Afternoon, one Moiety of a LearehoUl Houfe, fituate

m GrolVenor-Place, in the County of Middlefex, Part of

the Eftates of Sir John ^^ebb, Bart, dcceafed, the Houfe

rs holden under a Leal'e from R'.chd;-d late Lord Oidfvcnor,

for a Term of y8 Years from Micha'.lma2 1767, at the Rent
of 13 1. 13s. a-ycar for the Intirety, and is now in the Oc-

cupation of Arthur Caley, El'q; underaLe'afe for Fouit;en

Years from Michaelmas 1796, at 150!. a-year, clc^vr of all

Taxes except Land Tax.

Particulars maybe had (gratis) at the faid Mailer's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings; of ]V'Ir. Graham, Lincoln's:*

Inn ; Mr. Hill, Savill-Row; and Mr. Frankland, Hare-Court,

Temple.

PUrfuant to a Decree of His Majttly's Court of Ex-

chequer at Weliminfler, in a Caufe Hurd againit Bla-

don, the Creditors of Edward Hnrd, late of Agnes-Mca-
<low, in the Parilh of Kniveton, in the County of Derby,

Gentleman, decrafed, are, by their Solicitors, on or before

the 24th of March next, to cgmc in, before Abel Moyfey,

ji3o, 15677.

Efq; the Deputy to His M-ijerty's RcmcmbrancT of the faid

Court, and prove their Debts, otherwKe they will be peremp-
torily exclutled the Benefit of the faid Decee.

PUrfuant to a Decree of tfie High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe of Boiler againd Hancock, the Creditors

of Robert Lewis, late of Chellea, in the County of Middle-
fex, Viftualler, (who died in the Year 177S,) are forth-

with to come in and prove their Debts before John Springett

Harvey, F^("q; one of the Maders of the (aid Court, at^ his

Chaml)cis in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Detault thereof they w:U be excluded the Benefit

of the faid Decree.

February 1804.

THE Cj editors of M-r. William Evcratt, Bricklayer, dc-

ceafed, late of Chertfey in Surrey, are defned to ii;nd

their .Accounts (if not already deliverecl) to Mr. Brown, at

Cherttey, that as foon as the Ellate is fold a Divihon of the

Property will take place.

THE Creditors of the Honourable John Drummond, (if

any there are unfatisfied or unpaid,) formerly of Jer-
myn-Street, St. James's, in the City and Ijheily of Wejl-
minller, fmee of Sloane-Street, Brompton, both in the County
of Middlefcx, arc rcquerted to meet at Mr. Murray's, the

Cock Inn, Haymarket, St. James's, on the zoih Day of

March next, between the Hours of Six and 'I'cn of the Clock
in the Evening, to appoiht an AiTignee ' r A(T!gnees; and
alio to afTent to ordilTent to the compounding or commencing
A(flion or Aftions under a certain Aft of Parliament palled

in the Thirty-feventh Year of His prefent Majefty King
George the Third, intituled an Ai\ for the Relief of Inlblveut

Debtors; and other fpecial Affairs. Dated this Sjth Day
of i;ebruary 1804.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts underaCom-
niidloii of Bankrupt awarded and Killed -ftii'th againd

Mariano Bovi, of Piccadilly, in the Paiilhfti'tt. James, 'W'ed-

minder, in the County of Middlcfex, Printfrfllcr, Dealer and
Chapman, are delired to meet tiie AlTignecs of the Edate"
and EtTecIs of the ('aid Bankrupt, on Weclnelday the 19th of
Febrnai-y indant, at the (lucen's Head 'I'avcrn, Holborn,
at Six o'clock in the Eveninj'^ piecil'ely, to adeiit toordident
from the (aid Adignees commencing, profecuting, or defend-
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of

any Part of the faid Bankrupt'.s Elfate a-nd f^rt'efts ; or to

the com|K>unding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or othcrwife
agreeing Uiion any other Matter or 'Filing relating thereto ;

and alio to adent to or uidimt from the (ilid ."^'flignees em-
powering t!ic B;inkrnpt to go to Italy and other Plae-es

Abroad, to euilcct ar.d receive Monies due to the F.date
;

and alio to adtnt to or dident from tlie (ai<l Adigneescar-
rying on the Trade fur the Benefit of the l^date until the
Bankrupt's Return; or of felling the Edate and Effefts by
pnbljc Auflion, or othcrwife; and on ether (pecial AtFairs

relating to the Eftate.

THE Creditors who liave proved their Debts under a
Conimiliion of Bankrupt awarded and idiied againd

William Smith, of ?/Iile-End, in the County of Middlefex,
Infurancc-'Bioker, Dealer and Cha|iman, are dodred to meet
the Allignees chofcii under the laid Commidion, on Thurf-
day the id Day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at 'Cvill's Cotfec-Houfe, Cornhill, London, in

order to afTent to or dident flTim the .Adignees felling and
di("poling by private Contrail of the Bankrupt's Leafchold
Edate and Premi('es at Mile-End, in the County of Mid-
dlefex aforeliiid, and certain Fixtures thereunto belongino ;

and on other fpecial Affairs. Dated the a.fth Day of Fe-
bruary 1804.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
ComniiiTion of Bankrujit awarded and id'ued againd

William Charles Cr:.nke, of Kendngton (Jiavel Pits, in the
County of Middlefex, Brewer and Meichant, arc defired to
meet the Adignees of tiie faid Bankrupt's Edate and Eft'cil-,

on 'Fhurfday the 15th Day of March next, at Twehe
at Noon precifely, at the Langbourn Ward CoHee-Houfe,
Fenchnich-Strect, in the City of London, in order to alfent

to or dident from the faid Adignees commencing, profecul-

ing, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for

I the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's EdatE
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ini Em.fls; or to the compmirclJus, rutimittinp: to Arhi-

tratiuD, or otlierwife agrccinj; any Matter or I'hing relating

thereto; anJ on other I'pecial AHaiis.

THE Crei'iitors who have proved their Dehts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTiicd lortli

againll John I'ownl'cnd, of the Stone's- End, in the li'iough

of Southwark, in the County of Surrey, W'ine-Mt rchant,

intend to meet on Tuefday the iSlh of I'ebruary inlt.int. at

One o'CI'iik prccil'cly, at the City CotToc-Houl'e, Cheapfide,

L,ondon, in ouler to allent to or dilFcnt from the Allignecs

of the laid Cankrupt'sKliate contraftiMjj with any Perlon or

IVrfjns far the Sale and Difpofal to him or tliem of the

Bencfieid. Inf.re!) in the Lcale of the Houlc and I'rv.iiias

iituale at .Sl.>ne"»-F.nd aforefaid, together with all the Stock

in Trade, Implements and Utcnfils in and upon the Ijme,

late in the Polliflion of the laid John Townlend, In- private

Contract; and alio to alKnt to or dillcut troni the i'.iid AlH^-

ntes commeneing, profcciitinp;, or defending -nySuit or Suits

at Law or in Etiuity for Recovery of any Part of the laid

llankrupt's Ellate and Ert'efts; or to the compounding, i'iil>-

niitling to Arbitration, or otherwile agreeing any Matter or

Thing relating thereto; and onotlicr Ipceial AtTairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Comniilllon of Bankrupt awarded and ilVucd forth

aj;ainft Robert Stevcnibn, of Fctttr-l.ane, HolLorn, in the

City of London, Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, arc defirtd to

meet the Adignee of the laid Bankrupt'?. Eltate and Erfeils,

on Monday the 5th of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the

Torcnoon prccifely, at the Chambers of Mr. Thomas Kear-

fey, No. I, Hare-Court, in the Temple, Lo'.idon, in order to

artlnt to or dilFent from the laid Adignees compounding

villi the Mortgagee of the l.eafe of the laid Bankrupt's

Dwclling-Hoiile, fur his giving up the Tdd I.eal'c, and al-

I'lgning over to the laid AITignec his Intereft therein ; and

tor the diipoling. of and felling the laid Leate by private

Qontracl; and alio to alTent to or dilTent (rom the faid Af-

lignee's commencing, prol'ecuting, or defending any Suit or

Suits at Law or in liquity for Recovery of any Part of the

laid Bankrupt's Eftate and Etfefls ; nr to the compounding,

liibmitting to Arbitration, or othervvil'c agreeing any Matter

or Thing relating thereto ; and on other Ipccial AtTairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
miflion of Bankrupt awarded and ilhied forth againll

John Laurie, of Brentwood, in the County of ElFex, Draper,

Dealer and Chapman, are delired to meet the A.ligrrees of

the Edate and ElfeOs of the laid Bankrupt oir the 2d of

March next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precifely, at the

Office of MelTrs. J.
and R. Willis, in Warnford-Court, 'J'hrog-

irrorton-Strcet, London, in order to allent to or dillent fronr

the faid AlTignees I'eUing by private Contraft, or othcrwile

dil'pofing of all or any Part of the fai.l Bankrupt's Stock in

J'rado, lloufchold furniture and Krt'ecis, and to their aeccjit-

iiio Perlbnal Security for the Payment of the Whole, or

liich Part thereof, at I'uch Times, and in fuch Manner as

they may think proper; and alio tr. allent to or dillent from

the laid Adignees commencing, prol'ecuting, or dclendiug

any Suitor Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any

Part of the laid Bankrupt's Eltate and Etlcfts; or to their

compounding, I'ubnritting to Arbitration, or otherwifc agree-

ing any Matter or 'lliing relative thereto; and on other

fpeciiJ Alikui.

''I^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

I CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilhi-d againll

John Purnbull, John lorbes, Robert Allen Crawford, and

David Skene, of Broad-Street, in the City of London, Mer-

chants and Partners, (carrying on Trade under the I'irm of

J'urnbull, Forbes, and Conrpariy,) arc rcquclKd to meet the

Affignces of the F.llate and VAVciU of the faid Bankrupts, at

the Olfice of Melhs. Wadclon, Barlow and Grolv rr.r, in

Auftin-Friirs, London, on Tu-iday the sSth hiOant, at

Tv.elve at Noon, in order to allent to or dillent tiom the

laid AlTignees compounding, compromifing. or otiierw;ic

agreeing and gi'ing Time for Payment of a large Debt due

the Eflatc of the Bankrupts from a Perlon now or lately of

the Ifland of Tiinidad, in the- Well Indies, and taking the

Security propoTcd to be given for the fame Debt, and re-

leafing the faid Debtor from all other Demands; and on

other Ipecial iVflair^

THE Creditors who hare proved their Deb's under a

Commillion of n.iiikrnpt awariled and ilUied foi'th

Jojin Petrie, late nf Kempt. in, in the County of Middlefex,

and ]ohn W'artt, late of Ilanwortb, in the faid County of

Miittllefcx, Copartners, r)ealcrs and Chipmen, (cair\ inj;- on
Trade under the Name, Stile, and Piirn ot the Flax Mill

Company, at Hoiinllo*v, in the County of Midvilefex,) arc

delired to meet the Aflrgnecs of the faid liankinpts' F.flatc

and ElPefts on Friday the id I5ay of IVIaich next, it 'I'welvc

o'clock at Noon precilely, at Mr. jackfon's OHice, in Fen-

ehureh-BuIhlings, Feric!nireb-Str.-et, London, to allent to or

dillent from the iliiil Afiignei ; eoinm-iicing, piolecuting. or

defending any Suit or Suits at Lasv or in F,i|uiiy, for the Re-
covery any Part of the Eftate and F.Hi ifls ot the faid Bank-
rupts; or to the compounding, fnbmittiiig to Arbitration, or

otlietwi!e aj;u.eing to any M.-rtteror '1 iiing relating thcr'eto
;

and atli) to tire iVlTi'^nees proceeding to Teil and tlifpofe of

tire faid Bankrupts' liitcn fl in the Flax-Mills and Preniifes,

ne.ir Houn.'iow, in the I'aid County of IViidJiefcx, with the

M'lcliinery an,l llter.lils therein, Stock in 'i'-.ide. Property,

and oilier f^ffeOs of the faid Bankrii]irs, eitlier by public

Auftion or private Contract, as Hull appear 1.0 the AIhgnecs
moll advantageous for the Benefit of the Creditors ; and
on rucl\ other Atfairs as may be Jubmitrcd to the Con-
fidcr-ation of the Creditors pieient at fuch Mc«ing.

'"I'^HIii Credi ors who have proved their Debts under a

X ConrnillTion of Ba:i!.rript awarded and ili'ued forth

againll Divid MofTatt, of Fie-.t-Ma< kct, in tlie Parilh of

Siint Bride, in the City of London, Gioce,-, Dealer ."ind

Clupman, are delired to meet <in Wednetday the 19ti'i Day
ot I'ebrii.iry indanr, at Two o'clock in tiie Alttnujon prci

cii'ely, at the late Houle of the laid David IVTotlatt, in order

to conlider of a Proporal for letting the Houi'e and Preniifes;

and alio to authoiili.' the Adignees to commence and prol'c-

cute or defend Suits at Law or in Ft;ulty, or to compound the

lame ; and on other Ipccijl Atl'airs

'' r'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under s

X Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againtt

George 1-illiott a:ul 0;:orge Pickard, (trading under the Firrn

of Filliott and Conrpatiy,,! late of Wootl-Street, Clicapiide, in

the City of London, Velvet, Ribbon, and Fanc> -Trimming
Manufurturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copaitncrs, arc de-

lired to meet tlie AITrgntcs ot the Filiate and F^ffeOs of th-j

laid Bankrupts on Monday the 5th Day of, March next,

at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precifely. at the

City Coriee Houle, Clieaplide, London, to alicnt to or dillent

irom the faid AlTignees agreeing to a Prnpofil m.adc by a cer-

tain Perlon refpecting his Debt claimed under the Commif-
lion, and which is in a Couife of Arbitration ; and on other

fpecial Arf'airs.

'j''HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

X CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illued againft

Henry PilTor, late of Abchurch-Lane, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, arc delired to meet
til' AlTignees of the laid Eankrrrpt's Tillate and Klfe^ls at the

Olhee of Mr. lvibl)le\vbite, in Gray's-Inn-PI.jce, on 'Fuelday

the zStb Day of Februar)- inllant, at Light o'Clock in the

livening preeil'ely. to allent to or iliHer.t from the faid AlTig-

nees felling and difpofing of the Goods and J-iffeO,;, late of

the faid Bankrupt, now at CharlelTon in America by private

Contrail ; and to confiiler and determine on certain Propo-
lirls made for the Purchafe of the fame on Credit ; alio to

coirfider arrd determine on the Pi'opiiety of the faid AlTig-

nees compounding with any Debtor or Debtors to the Bank-
rupt's Lllate, and referring any Matter in DilTerencc, or

that may hereafter arife refpeiling the Bankuipt's EIl;ite, to

Arbitration ; and alfo to delerrninc on the Reference to Ar-
bitration made rcfpefling the faid Goods and EtfeOs in

Charlellon, and as to confirming anil carrying the Award
made refpcOing the fame into Execution ; and on other

AtTairs.

I^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CoinmilTron of Bankrupt awarded and illried forlh

againtt 1 homas Walters, of th.' Parilh of St. I'aul, Sliad-

well, in the County of Middlefex, Bifcuit-Baker, Dealer
and Chapman, are delired lo meet the Aflrgnecs of the faid

Bankrupt's EITatc and F.HWls, on Thurfday the ill Day of
March next, at Ten o'Clock in th' Forenoe^n precifely, at

the HoiHe called or knowu by the Mark or No. 203, fituate
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snd being in Wapping, in tlic Connt/ of Middlefex, toartent

to or dinent from tiic laid AfTi^^nces iViling and uifpotin^ ot

the HoufelinlJ Furniture, Stock in Trade, and ollici" ttfcifts

beionp;ing to the faid Bankrupt, or any Part thereof, eitlicr

^y public or private Sale, us the faid AKij^nees (hali think

noil beneficial ; and alfo to allent to or dillent from Llie

faid Affignees commcuciu);, proiccuting, or defcnJinjj any

Suit or Suit5 at I/nv or in E<]uiiy, foi the Recovery or de-

fending; of any Part of th<- faid Bankiupt's Ellate and Kf-

fedts ; or to the compovmdinjr, fubmittin^ to Artiitration, or

otherwife .agreeing any Matter or Thing rcU'ing to the

faid Haiiki^pt's Eftate ; and on other fpecial Att'aiis.

THE Crt'ditors who have proved their Dclits under a

Commilfion of liankrupt, awnded and idued againll

(ohn Price, of Finfoury-Scjuare, London, Alercliant, bc.iler

and Chapman, are defired to meet the AJTi^nees of tlie Ibid

Bankrupt's Eflate on Tnelday the 27th of Febuiary inltint,

at One of the Clock iu the Afternoon, -it the Office of McHrs.

Williams and Sherwood, No. i, Sank-Stveet, Cornhil!, I^on-

don, in order to aflijrit to or dillenc iVom the laid Ailignces

lelliug the Houfehold rurnilure of the laid Bankrupt by

private Contract ; and aho to alfent to or dillent from the

laid Allignees commencing;, piolecuting, or defending any

Su't or Suits at I,aw or iu Fxpiity for Recovciy of any Part

of the faid Bankrupt's Etfate andEHefts; and alio to tlieir

co.n pounding, ibbmitting to Arbitration, or otherwile agree-

ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other

fpecial Atfaiis.

THE Creditors who liave proved tlieir Debts under a

Commlrtion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth

againft Samuel W^ilfon, of Birmingham, in the County of

Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet
the Aflignee of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Erte£ts on

the 13th Day of March next, at Thtec o'clock in the Af-
ternoon, at the Houlc of John A(hton, the Red- Lion Inn,

in Digbeth, Birmingham, to all'ent to or dilicnt from the

I'aid Aflignee profccuting a certain AOion at Law com-
menced againft a certain Perfon for recovering of a conlider-

able Sum of Money due to the Ertatc of the faid Bankrupt

;

and to allent to or dilTent Irom the faid Aflignee commencing,
profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

I'quity for the Recovery of any Part of tlie faid Bank-
rupt's Eflate and liffeOs; or to the compounding, lab-

raitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or

Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpecial Atfairs.

THE Creditors who liave proved their Debts under a

Commillion of Bankrupt ^warded and itfued forth

againft George Phillips, of Erook-Strect, Ratclifl'c, in the

County of Middlcfex, 'I'imber-Mcrchant, Dealer dnd Chap-
man, are dellred to meet tlie AfTignees of the Kllatc and
EtTefis of the faid Bankrupt, nn Monday the 27th Day of

February inlfant, at the OlTice of Mr. Ruflen, Crown-Court,
Aldcrfgatc-Strect, to allent to or dillent from the faid AfTig-

nees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suitor Suits

at Law or in Eojuity for Recovery of any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Eltate and Effetls; or to the compounding, fub-

mitting to Aibitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or

Tiling relating thereto; and on other I'pecial Affairs.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTucd forth againil John Fowie, of the Parilh of

Chippenham, in the County of Wilts, Clothief, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby recjuijed to fiirrender l.lmfelf

to the Commiilioners in the faid Commilfion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 8th and 9th of March ne\t, and
on the 7th Day of April following, at Eleven in the I^ore-

noon on each of the laid Days, at tlie Houfe of George Biea-

iden, known by the Name or Sign of the White-Hart Inn, in

Calne, in the County of Wilts, and make a full Ditcovery and
iDiltdofure of his Eltate and Effefls ; when and 'wliere the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Silting to chufe Allignees, and at the Lafl

Sitting tlie (aid Bankrupt is required to linilh Ids Examina-
tion, and the Creditors arc to allent to or dillent from the A\-
lov.ance of his Ccitificate. All Peribns indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his EritCts, are not to pay
or deliver the fame hut to whom the CommifHoners Ihall

appoint^ but give Notice to Mr. Mereweatiier, Attorney
;.t Law, Calne, Wilts, or to MeiTi'S. Sandys, llorton, and
Trevcnen, No. 5, Crane-Court, FUel-Stren, London.

WHereas a Com-.nilTion of Baiikmpt is awardtt! and
illijcd forth againd Robert Stewart and William

Stewart, of Mancherter, ill the County of Lancaller, Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they bcinjj

declared Bankrupts are hcrehy required to fiirrender theni-
felvcs to the ConimifTloneis in the faid Commillloti named,
or the major Part of tlirin, on the 2i(l and 22dof March
next, and 7th of April following, at Thr>-.e in the .'Vfternoe.n

nn each Day, at the Star Inn, in Manchelb r aforcfaid,

and make a tu!i Diieoveiy an,! Dilclolure^of their Ellate and
F-lle<iti; when aed where the Creditors ar'* to come pre-

pared to prove their Debfs, and at the Second Silting

to cl.ufe Affignees, and at the bll Sitting the faid Bank-
rupts are required to finifli their Lxaminations, and the Ctc-
ditoi's are I0 allt;nt to or difTent from the Allowance of

their Certificates. All Pcilrins iiirlcbted to the faid Bank-
rupts, 01* that have any of their F.hicls, are not to pay or

deliver the lame but to wl^om the Conimililonevs Ihall ap-
point, but give Notice to Mefl'rs. Kay and Renfliaw, At-
toriiies, Mancheflci.

WHereas a Coinmifnon of B.;nkrnpt is awarded and
ifliied forth ag,dn(> Jofcph Whe»lii, late of the Rrd-

I.ion, Hampdead, hi the County of Middlefcx, ViOualler,

but now a Priljner in His Majefty's Piifon of the Fleet, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby recpiiijd to I'ui ren-

der liimlelf to the Comnfulioi'ers in tiie i'aid Commilboti
named, or the major Part of them, on the 2,;tli Day rf

February inflant, on t«ie i ;th of March next, and on the ytU

"i April following, at Eleven in the Foienoon on each Day,
at Guildhall, Loi.d.on, and niah.c a full Dilcovery and Dif-

clofure of his Etlate and Etfefls ; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to piove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe AHignees, and at the Lall Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his l-lxamination, and
the Creditors are to adeijt to or dillent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Peribns indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effefls, are not to pay-

or deliver the fame but to whom the CommifTinntrs fliall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Samuel Denton, Field-Court,

Gray's-Inn.

7'Hereas a Commiflion of Cankrt'pt is awarded and

, J ilfucd forth againit Tiiomas Leemiii:;, of Prellon, la
the County-Palatine of Lancailer, John Myres, of Cleck<
heaton, in the Parilli of Burftall, and County of York, and
William Chapmnn, of Prcflon afoiefaid, Wo^/led-Manufac-
turers. Dealers artd Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to linivndcr thein-

felves to the Commiilioners in the faid CommifTion named,
or the major Part of them, on the id and 3d Days of
March next, and on the 7th Day of April following, at Ten
of the. Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the
Houfe of Mr. Robert Belcher, the Sun Inn, in Bradford, in

the County of York, and make a full Difcovery and Difclo-

fure of their Ellate and EfTeOs; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufi: AfTignees, and at the Lall Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupts are recpfircd to finilh their Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dillent from
the Allowance of their Certificate. All Peifons indebted

to the laid Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effedts, are

not to pay or deliver the lame but to wdiom the Commil-
fioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Evans, Thlvies-
Inn, London, or Mr. Crofley, Solicitor, In Bradford.

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTiicd forth againfl William Simon Betham, of No.

7, Furnival's-Inn-Court, Holl>orn, in the County of Mid-
dlefcx, Ihinter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared

a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himl'elf to the

Commiflioners in the faid CommifTion named, or the major
Part of them, on the jd and lOth Days of March next,

and on the 7th Day of April following, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon on each of the iaid Days, at Guild*

liLill, Ivondon, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of

his Ellate and Ellecfs; when and where the Creditors aie to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chule Aflignees, and at the l^afl Sitt'U'< the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to alTent to or difTent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Baukr
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Vupt, or that have anv of lis Elfffls, are not to ptiy or fJc!.-

•fur th« lUme but to whom the Commirtionei!, Iliall api>o.nt,

but ^ive Nolicc to Mr. Beothatn, No. 6, Kouverie-Street,

Flei-t-Strtiit, London.W I Ureas a CommiiTion of Rinkrupt is awaidcil and

ifliicd foilh againlt 'riioinas Rutt, of Daliloii, u\ the

Coui.ty of MidJldli, Stoek-liroker. Dealci ami Chapman,

and he bcini; dccUrcd a Bankrupt is hereby required to

iVirrender himlelf to the CommilTioners in the faid t-onimil-

ilou named, or^he major Part of thcin, on the 3d Day ot

March ne.xt, at 'I'en of the Clock in the Forenoon, on

the toth Day of the 4:amc Month, at Twelve ot the

Clock at Noon, and 00 the 7th Day of April fi>llownij!;, at

Ten in the l"orenoou, at Guildhall, London, and make

a full Difcovcrv and Dilclomrc of his EDatc and Ktieas ,

wheu and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Uel'ts and at the Second SiltinR to chule Alfignees,

and at the Lalt Silting the SM Bankrupt is required to

finiih his Examination, and the Creditors aie to allent to 01

dillint from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

indebted lo the faicl Bankrupt, or that have any cf his tfleas

arc not to pav or deliver die lame hut to whom the Commii-

(ioners Ihull appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. Walton, Gird-

icr's-Hall, Bafinghall-Strcef, London.

WHireas a Commitlion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifTued forth againd Charles John Thompfon, lite of

Gofwell-Street, in the County of Middlelex, Silverfmith,

Dealer and Cliapman, and he being declared a Bank-

rupt, is hereby required to furrenderlirmielf to the Com-

millioners in the laid CommilHon named, or the major Part

of them on the 17th Day of February inftant, on the I3tli

of March next, and on the 7tl> of April following, at Ten

in' the ForcBoon on eJeh Day, at GmUllull, London, and

make a full Difcoven' and Difclofure of his Eftate and LHcas

;

\vhen and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their 6ebls, and at the Second Sitting to chule Alli-nces,

and It the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finifh l-.Js Examination, and the Creditors are to atlent to or

y-n"ent from the Allowance of his Certificate. AH Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his £f-

feOs are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the

Commirtioners Diall appui.it, but give Notice to Mr. Smed-

iey, No. lbs, Aldei fgate-Sfieet.

WHcrcas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ili'iitd forth againO Thomas Lloyd, o.' BiUiter-Squarc,

in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and

lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to uirrender

Wmfclf tothe Commidionersin the faid Commilhon named,

or the major Part of them, on the iSth of Febniary inflant

on th icth D .y of March next, and on the "th Day of .April

Tollowing, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on eacli of the

faid Days, at Guildhall, London, aud make a full Dilcovcry

and Difclofure of hlsEttateand EtTUH; when and where tlie

Creditors arc to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chuk Aiiignees, and at the Lad

Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to tinilh his hxa-

mination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or diircnt from

the Allowance of his Certificate. AIL Perlons indebted to

the liiid Bankrupt, or that have any of hisEflias, are not

to pay or deliver the tame but to whom the CommifTioncrs

(hallwppoint, but give Notice to Mr. John Kayll, Towcr-

Koyal, London.

\« ' Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

'\' illued foith aeainft George Sone, of Gotport.in the«' K ll|%l^ll H-.'ILil *»E1***>" •• -^*v--^— -'— f r

Cmintyof Southampton, Hoot and Shoe-Maker, and he being

dcch.red a Bankrupt is heieliy reqi ircd to (imen.lri himfelf

to the Commilfioners in the faid Commifliftn iiamid, or the
j

msjor Part of them, on the i6th Day of March m«t, at
J

Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, on tlw 17th of the
1

fame Month, at Ten o'clock in live Forenoon, at the Moufe

of Charles Blanchard, known by the Name or Sign of the

Crown Inn in Gofport v.f.irefaid, and on the 7th of Apnl

following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the M.oule

of Jofcph Judd, known by the Name or .Sign of the Foun-

tain Tavern, in Gofport eforelaid, and make a full Uil-

coveri- and Dilclofuie of his Ell.te and EflTefls; when

and where llic CrcdilorJ are to come prepared to prove

th' ir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignecs,

and at llie Laft Silting ihc faid Banlstupl is required lo

finirti his Examination, and tlip Creditor? nre to alTcnt to or

.lilltnt from the Allowance of hi^ Certificate. All Perlons

indebted to the f.iid Bankrupt, or that have any of his

F.llea-s, are not to pay nr delivir the fame hut to whom

ihe Commillioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mellrs.

Minchin and Cumpigne, Solicitors, Gofport, Hants, or to

Mellrs. Tarrant and Moulc, Ch.inccry-Lane, London.

Wlloreas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded anJ

ilVucd forth again rt Thomas Bull, of Broad-Street,

ill the Cily of jSriftol, Brandy Merchant, Dealer and Chap-

man, and he being declared a BanRrupt is hereby required

to I'urreiiJcr himfclf to the Commidioiiers in the laid Com-

midion named, or the major Part of them, on the I2tli and

1 1th of March he«, and on the 7th of April following, at

I leven in the Forenoon on each Day, atthe Floufe of Samuel

Porton, called the Rummer Tavern, fituate in All Saints-

Lane, in the City of Biillol, and make a full Uilcovery and

Dili-lofure of his ElUte and Kireits; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the laft Sit-

tiu'; ihc laid Bankrupt is required to finiOi his Examination,

ami the Creditors arc to alfoit to or dilleut from the Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kfitfts, are not to jny or

deliver the fame but to whom the Commidioners (hall ap-

lioint, but give Notice to Mellis. Bljndford and Sweet,

Iniier-remple, London, or Charles Mellin, Attorney, Briftol.

WMercas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded tnd

illried forth againft William Edwards, of New Bond-

Street, in the Paviih of St. George, FI.inover-S<iuare, in the

County of Middlefex, Goldfmith and Jeweller, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being dvclared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-

quired to liirreiider himfell to the Commidioners in the faiJ

Commidion named, or the major Part of them, on the 3d

aud loth Days of March next, and on the 7th of April follow-

ing, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the (aid Days,

atGuildhall, London, and make a full Dilcovery and Dil-

clofuie of his Filiate and F^HeCls; wlieil and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the Lall Sitting the

laid Bankrupt is required to finiih his FIxaminatioii, and the

Creditors arc to allent to or dilhot from the Allowance of

liis CertificWe. All I'uioiis indebted to the laid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Etle^ls, aie not to pay or deliver the

lame hut to wliom the Commilfioners Ihall ap'point, but give

Notice to Mr. Nellbn, No. JO, Maddox-Street, HanoTCr-

Square.

W Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awardedand ilTiied

forth again (1 William 'I'eafdale, of Mancheflcr, in

the County of L.tncaftcr, Cotton-Broker, Dealer and Chap-

man, and iie being declared a Banknipt is hereby required

to ("urrender himlelf to the Commidioners in the faid Com-
midion named, or the major Part of them, on the 3d and

icrhDaysof iMaich next, and on the 7th Day of April fol-

lowing, at One of the Clock in the Alternoon on each of

the laid Davs, at Guildhall, J.ondon, and make a full Difco-

veiT and Difclofure of his Eftatc and Effeifts ; when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Adignees, and

at the lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is icquired to finidi

his Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to or dilVent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlons in-

debted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ellens,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-

midionecs diall appoint, bat give Notice to Mr. Rutherford,

Daitholomew-Clofe, London.

\\7Hcreas a CommiiTion of Eanknipt is awarded and

VV •''"i*' f'"*^ againll Amplias Bead, of Alderman-

bury, in the City of lx)ndon, Wareliouleman, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a RankiU))t is hereby re-

quired to lurreiuler himlcif to the Commidioners in the laid

Commidion named, or the major Part ol them, on the 6th

and loth Days of March next, and on the 7th Day of

April following, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon

on each Dav, at Gulldh.ill, London, and make a full Dif-

covcry and Dilcrioliire of hisEllale and Effi.as ; when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared lo prove their

Debti,andatthe Second Sitting lo chufe .Vdignces, and at the

Laft Silting the faid Baiikiupt is required to finiih his Exa-
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minat'un, ami the Cieilitors are to afTent to or difTent from
the Allowance i>t' liis C'ertific:ite. All Perfons indebted to

the laid Bankrupt, or who have any of hi? Etfefts, are not

to pay or deliver tlie lame hut to whom the Commiflioners
(hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Philip Hurd, King's-

Bench-Walk, Temple, London.

TH E Cnmmiilioners in a Renewed Commlilion of

Bankrupt ;iwarded and ilfued againft William Reeve,
of the City of Bridol, Merchant, (furviving Partner of

Chridopher Dcvonfheir, late of the (aid City of Briftol, Mer-
chant, dc^cafed,) intend to meet on the ill Day of March
next, at Eleven in the forenoon, at the Rummer Tavern in

All Saints Lane, in the City of Briftol, in order to pro-

ceed to the Choice of new Aflit^nees in the Room of the

AITignees dcceufed, purfuant to the Lord Chancellor's Or-

d^r ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved thtir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

and, with thofe wlio have proved their Debts, are to vote

in fuch Choice accordingly.

THE Commidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifilied forth againft Thomas Barker, of

Brickwall, near Hatfield, in the County of Hertford, Vic-

tualler, intend to meet on the iSth Day of February inftant,

at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhdil, London, in

order to receive the Proof of One Debt under the faid Com-
irtilfion.

THE, Commiffioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued forth againft Frederick Glenton

and JefTe NelV, both of the Town and County of Newcaftle-
upon-Tyne, Chymifts and Drnggifts, and Copartners in

Trade, (carrying on Bufinefs undc/ the Firm of Glenton,

Nefs, and Company,) intend to meet on the 13th Day of

March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Houfe of ^Tr. Charles Turner, the Sign of the Queen's-

Head, in Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, in order to receive Proof of

the Debts under the faid Commiflion.

TH E Commidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13d of Apnl 1800, awarded and

ifiiied forth -again ft W^illiani Beanlanils and Benjamin Bean-
lands, now or late of Bradford, in the County of York,
"VVoolftaplers, Dealers, Chapmen, ard Partners, intend to

meet on Monday the 26th Day of Warch next, at Eleven
cf the Clock in.the Forenoon, at the. Sun Inn, in Brad-

ford, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
Ertefts of the laid Bankrtrpts ; when and where the Cre-

ditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to

€ome prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Behefit.of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will ibe dilallowed.

THE Commiffioners in a CcmmilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th Day of July 1803, awarded

and ilTued forth agiinft John Edmimdfon, late of Carlifle,

in the County of Cumberland, and Ifaac Edmundfon, late

Cif Kefwick, in the fame County, Dyers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 17th of March next,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved tl»eir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

'~J~'
H E Commidioners in a 'CommilTion of Banknipt,

^ X bei-.ring Date the 7th Day of May 1803, awarded and
irtued againft Edward Haliam the Younger, of Bury Saint

Ed'mur.et's, in the County of Suffolk, Chymift and Druggift,

intend to liieet on the 29th Day of March next, at 'Ten

of 'the Clock in 'the Forenoon, at the Sign of the Bear and
Crown, fituate in Ipfwich, in the faid County, to make a

Dividend of the Eftate ^and EfTefls of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing' Date the 8th of December 1795, awarded

and ilTiaed forth againft M'illiam Townfend, of the City of

Bath, in the County of Somerlet, Silverfrnith, Builder,

Dealer and Chapman, intead to meet on the soth of Miirch

next, at Six in the Evening, at the Argjlc Cufree-Houfe, In

the Parilh of Bathwick, in the County of Somerfct, to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and liffeifls of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend,
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8th of December 1795, awarded

and ilTued forth againft Tlionlas Townfend, of the City of
Bath, Silverfrnith, arid John Townfend, of the Parilli of
Bathwick, in the County of Somerfet, ViOuallcr and Buil-

der, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on
the 20th Day of March next, at Six of the Clock in the
Evening, at the Argyle Coffee-Houfe in the Parilh of Bath-
wick in the faid County of Somerfet, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not alicady

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tJie

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil'al-

lowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th of November iSoi, awaided and

ilTued forth againft John Chapman, of Yarmouth, in the

County of Norfolk Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapm.in, in-

tend to meet on the 24th of March next, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further
Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th Day of June 1802, awaided and

illiied forth againft Michael Duffin and Henry Duffin, of
Stratford-upon-Avon, in the County of Warwick, Lincn-
Drapers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 27th Day
of March next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate
and Effeifts of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are tc»

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th Day of April 1803, awaided

and ift'tied forth againft John Ruli'cll,of Moorfields, in the
City of London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 2ift of April next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the laid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 25th Day of March i8oj, awarded

and ilTued forth againft William Blinkhorn and John Mnf-
grave, of Fofter-I^ane, Cheapfide, in the City of London,
Merchants, Silk-Weavers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Paitncrs,
intend to meet on the 2Cth Day of March next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Further Dividend of the Eftate and Effeifts of the faid

Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d Day of June 1803, awarded and

iftued forth againft Andrew 'I'homfon and Bartholomew
White, of Bow-Lane, London, Wholelale Hollers, Factors,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copaitneis, (trading under the Firm
of Thomfbn, White, and Co.) intend to meet on the
24th Day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, (hy Adjcurnment from the i8th of
Febiuary inilant,) in order to make a Dividend of the !?!•

tate«nd-£De^s of the faid Bankrupt ; when aad where tii«

jrao, 15677. D
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Cieditors, who have not alrcajy proved their p<-bts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the l;iid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dilallowcd.

TH E CommifT.oners in s Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Pate the 6th Day of April 1796, awarded

»nd ifTiied forth aijainft Richard Hewlett, late of the Panfh

of Walcot in the Coontv of Somcrftt, Builder, Dealer and

Chapman, Intend to meet on the 10th Day of March next,

at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the AtCTU Cotfee-Houfe and

Tavern in the Paiilh of Bathwick, in the County of So-

merlet
'

to make a Dividend of the Eftace and Effias of the

faid Binkrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

ftid Dividend. And A\ Clainrs not tlien proved wiU be dil-

allowed.

THE CommilTionets in a Commirtion of Bankrupti

bearing Date the 9th of December iSoi, awarded and

iffued forth againft William Tarn, of Bilhop Wearmouth, in

the County of Durham, Painter and Glazier, intend to

meet on the 19th Day of Match next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, ut the Houfe of Matthew \V illiam

White known by the Name of While's Tavern, in Sunder-

land near the Sea, in the faid County, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and Etfefts of the faid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And

all Claims not then proved will be diUUowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 30th Day of March 1802, awarded

nnd ilTued forth againU Charles CowHfliaw, of Afhborne, in

the County of Derby, Grocer, Tea-Dealcr and Chapman,

intend to meet on the aift Day of April next, at Ten

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order

to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and Effias of

the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who

have not already proved their Debts, are to eome prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the ftid Dividend. And aU Claims not then proved w»ll

be difallowed.

1"> H E Commidioners in a Commi(Tion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the lad of Oaobcr 1801, awarded and

ilTued a'^inll William Wicks, late of Middle-Row, Hol'.orn,

in the City of London, Haberdalhcr, Dealer and Chapman,

intend to meet on the 17th Day of March next, at Ten

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make a Dividend of the Et^ate aiu! Elfcas of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where tlie Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared te prove

the fame or thev will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid

Dividend. And'jll CUimE not then proved wiU be difal-

lowpd. .

T" H E Commiilioneis in a ComniKfion of Bankrupt,

I bearing Date the 10th of November 1797, awarded and

iliued forth againll William Spender, of Birmingham, in the

C'>unty of Warwick, Dealer and Chapman, intend to mcit

on Wcdnefday the Ilth of April next, at Three o'Clock in

the Afternoon, at the Royal-Oak Inn, in Minchefter, in the

County of l.ancafter, in order to make a Second and Final

Dividend of Ure Elfalc and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, wUo have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And

aU Cl*imj not then proved will be difallowed.

XHE ConMnilfionert in a Commiflion of Banknipt,

bearing Date the 9th of April 1793. awarded and

I forth again ft George 1 homas Holgatc, late of Pcaf-

roafh, in the County of Suilcx, Vaimcr, Dealer and Chap-

man, intend to meet on Tuefday the 10th Day of Murch
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the George

Inn, in the Town of Rye, in the County of Suflcx, to nuke
a Final Dividend of the F.O.iic and Etfefts of the (aid Bank-

rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove ttic lame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afling Commidioners in a Commiflion

of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againfl John
Barns, of Bolton, in the County of Lancaller, Cotton Ma-
nufaflurer. Dealer and Chapman, and John Gardner, late

of the City of London, but now of Over, in the County of

Chertcr, Cotton Manufafluier, Dealer and Chapman, and

Copartners, (trsJing under the Firm of Barns and Gardner,)

have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid John Gardner

hath in all 'I'hings conformed himfelf according to the Direc-

tions of the feveral Ads of Pailiament'made concerning

Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A^
pafledin tlie Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Cer-

tificate will he allowed and confirmed as tlie laid Afl di-

reOs, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or before

the 1 7th of March next.

WHereas the aftiug CommiUioners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awaidcd and ifFued forth againfl Roberc

Graham and William Graham, both of Making-Pbce, in the

County of York, aud Janes Gr.iham, of Aldermanbury, in

the City of London, Cotton Manufafturers, Merchants, Co-
partners in Trade, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to

the Right Honorable Jolin Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Robert Graham,
William Graham, and James Graham have in all Things
conformed themfelves according to the Dircftions of the
feveral Ads of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an AO pafled

in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign their Cer-
tificate will be allowcl and confirmed as the faid Aft dir

refts, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the contrary on or before the
i;th Day of March nctt.

WHereas the aflinj ComniifTioncrs in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againll

Jolm Ralph Battier and John Jacob Battier, of Gould-Square,
Crutched-Friais, Londor, Merchants, Dealers, Chapman, and
Copartners, (trading unler the Firm of Battier and Son,)

liave certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid John
Ralph Battier and John acob Battier have in all Things con-
formed themfelves according to the Direftions of the fe-

veral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an AO palTed in the
Fifth Vear of His late Majefty's Reign, their Certificate

will be allowed and conlrmed as the faid A£t directs, unlefs

Caufe be flievvu to the conuory on or before the 17th of

March next.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the CommifTiou
of Bankrupt awaidcd and ifTued forth againft

Robert Bradley, of Storrs, in the Parilh of Ecclesfield, in the
County of York, Papet^Makcr, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

Robert Bradley hath in all Things conformed himfelf ac-

cording to the Direflions of the feveral Afts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notite, that,

by virtue of an Art pafTed in the Fifth Year of His late

Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the faid AH direrts, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the
contrary on or before the 17th of Day Match next.

friflied by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

I fl^ice Two Shilliiigt. ]
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From @) atUrD ag .February 25, to CUCSDaj February 28, 1804.

Wh'Uehall, Felruary 28, 1804.

THE Lord Cliancellor has appointtrl William
Wtlands, of North Shields, in the County of

Northumberland, Gent, to be a Mailer Extraor-

dinary in the High Court of Chancery.

Commijfions is the Kent WAnh, Ji^Ked hy the Lord
L,ieutenant.

Wejl Regimsnt,

Ta be Lievleiinnti,

F.nfign William Bilhop. Dated Oftober 4, 1803.
Atkins, Gent. Dated December 5, 1803.

Eajl Regiment.

To be Captain,

Lieutenant Michael Chitty. Dated Odober 29,

1803.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Thomas Baldock. Dated September 17,

1803.
Enfign Charles Kingdey. Dated as above.

William Barnes, Gent. Dated as above. ^

John E Spier, Gent. Dattd as above.

EnJign Charles Kirby. Dated Oiflobcr 29, 1803.

To be Enjlgns,

Henry Simmons, Gent. Dated September 27, 1803.
"George Tinkler, Gent. Dated as above.

Jefle Hllder, Gent. Dated Oftober 29, 1803.
Peter Cook, Gent. Dated December 20, 1803.

CrownOfJlce, February iS, 1804.

MEMBER returned to ferve in this prefent

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Neiu JFindfor.

Arthi^r Vanfittart the Younger, of Shottelbrookc,
in the County of Berks, Efq; Colonel of the
Berkfhire Militia ; the lall Eleaion, fo far as re-

lates to one of the Burgtfles of the laid Borough,
having been determined to be void.

Whiteliall, February 16, 1^04
JJ/'Hereas it hath been humbly rcpreftnted to the Kin?,
' ' that on Monday Night the 3O//6 Ultimo, or Tuef-
day Morning, fome Perfon or Perfons entered one of the

Siahles of John Holmes, of Alconbury ll'ejon, in the

Cmitriy of Huntingdon, and did malicioujly cat ani
wound a Horfe belonging to him at the Fetlock JoiM^
and nearly fevered thefame j

His Majefly, for the better apprehending and bringing

to Juflice the Perfons concerned in the above Felony, it

hereby pleafed to promife His tnnfl gracious Pardon to

any One of them (except the Perfon -who aSually cut and
wounded thefaid Horfe) whojhall difcryver his or their

Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that he,Jhc, or they

may be apprehended and conviiled thereof.

, C. YORKK.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reiuard of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby ojered to

any Perfon making futdi Difconicry as aforefaid (except
as is before excepted), to bepaid on the Cowuiaion of any
one of the Offenders, by the Treafurer of the County of
Huntingdon.

Navy-Office, February 16, 1 804.
'T^HE Princpal Officers and Cammijfioners of His

His Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on
Wednefday the zgth Injlant, at One 0' Clock, t-hey will
be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be milUng to
conlraflforfupplying His M.ijeflfs Yards at Deptford,
H/'oolivich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Porfmouth, and Ply.
inouth, ivith

Sheathing Nails made of pure Copper.

Patterns of the Nails, and a Form of the Tender,
may be feen at this Office.

No Tender zvill be received after T-welve o^ Clock on
the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,
or an Agentfor him, attends.

N. B. The Board wdl accept Tenders for the Whole
or either of above-mentioned Thirds.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy -Office, February 20, 1804.'
'T^HE

^
Principal Officers and Commijfioners of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that they
luill receive Tenders until Saturday the 3J of next
Month,for performing, by Contrad,

The Alterations and Additions intended to be
made to the Royal Marine Barracks at Chat-
ham.

A Form of tlie Tender, -arith a Draught of the
Contrad, and Dra-Wtrgs 0/ the Buildings, may be feen
at this Ofxe. R. A. Nellbn, Secretary.
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Navy-Office, Febniaryai, 1804.
* 7 *//i' Principal OJfiiers and Comml/fionert of His

Majtjly's S'ljvy, tic/ hereby ^ivt Notice, thai en

Thurfday the Sih 0/ Mnrcb next, at One o'C/ocl, lh,y

viill be ready to treat vilh fuih Perfons as may be ivil-

liKg to conlraii for fufip.'yjng the Whole or either of His

J^lajejly^s Yardt al Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham,

Sheeriiefs, and Pcrtj'moiith, with

Fearnought.

Palltrtu of the Fearnought, and a Form of tie fen-

der, may befeen at this Office.

No Tender -svill be received after Twelve o'Clocl on

tf>e Dat of Treaty, nor any noticed, unkfs the Party,

or an ^gent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Na\7-0frice, February 20, 1804.

'T^HR Principal Officers and Commijfmnns of His
* Ma!Cp.\'s Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the <)th of March next at Ten o'Clock in the.

Forenoon, Commiffioner Fanfbaiue ivill put up to Sale

lit til Ofjite, in His MajeJIy's Yard at Plymouth, fc-

•uerid Lots of Old Stores, conffling of
Old Sliakiiigs,

Rope,
Junk,

Boh rope, i

Caiivas in Paper Stuff,

Hemp Rubbill),

White Ocham and Flyings,

Oil and PaiutjCaflvS, &c.

all lying in thefaid Yard ; tuhere any Perfuus, -wi/hing

to become Purchafers, may have the Liberty of vieiving

thefame, during the common ivoriing Hours of the 2 ard,

until the Day of Sale.

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had here

and at the Yard. R. A. Nelfon.

Navy-Office, February 22, 1804.

'T^HE Principal Officers and Qommijfioners of His

^ Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Wednefday the "Jth of March next, at One o'Cloci, they

•will be ready to treat ivithfuch Perfons as may be wil-

ling to coittrad for fupplytng his Majtfly's Yards at

Deptford, IVonhvich, Chatham, Sticerncfs, Purtfmouth,

and Plymouth, with Camp Forges.

/I Form 0! the Tender may befeen at this Office.

No Tender will be received ajter Twelve o'Clock

on the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unkfs the Party,

or an /Igent jor him, attends. R. A. Nelfon.

Navy-Office, February 22,-1804.

THE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurflity the 'ilh of March next, at One o'Clock, they

•will be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be wil-

ling to car.traci jor fapplying His Majefly's Yards at

Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, bbeernefs, Porlfmouth,

and Plymouth, with

Caft Iron Ballaft.

A Form of the Tender may be feen at this Office.

No Tender will be received after Tivelve 0' Clock on

*he Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Parly,

or an ^Igenl for him, attends. R. A. Nelfon.

Navy-Officc, February 24. 1 804.

'T^HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of Hit
^ Maje/ly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

*Ionday the I2tb of March next, at One o'Clock, they

will be ready to treat with fuch Perfons at m.iy le

willing to contrail for fupplying His M.ijefly's Yards
at Deptford, li'ootwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Porlf-

mouth, and Plymouth, with

Norway Goods, and Dantzic Goodi.

Dflribulious of the Articles, with Forms of the Ten-

ders, may b,- feen at this Office.

No Tender will he received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day oj Treaty, nor any noticed, unlef the Parly,

or an AgentJor him, attends. R. A. Nelfou.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. February 28, 1S04

"pUrfuant to an A3 paffedin the Forty-fecond Yenr

of His prefent Majefly's Reign, Notice is hereby

given. That the Price cf Three per Cmlum Confulidaled

Bank Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on this

Day, was f.-^S andunr'er £.^6 per Centinn.

By Order nj the Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew ^Vinter, Secretu-ry.

SUGARS
IfOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable Commif-

fioners of His Maj.Jly's Cu/ioins, in the J.OHg-

Rnom, at the Cu/lom-Heuf, London, on Thurfday the

l^th of March 1804, at Three o'Clocl in the After-

noon, in Lots of 2, 4, 6, 8, and lo Ctifls each,

H. T. 13.

80 — — Burli^idoes.

141 18 — Antigua.

69 6 — St. Kitts.

19 4 — Nevis.

60 15 — Tortola.

Samples to be viewed at Wycherly's Yard, oppofite

Bear ^.ay, on IVednefday the l<^h and Tliurjday the

I ^th of March.

Cuftom-Houfe, London, February 23, 1804.

IfOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable the Commif
Jioners of His Majefly's C.uf.oms, on Wednefday

the 2^th February, Thurfday the \fl, and Friday the

2d of March 1B04, at Three o'Cloci in the After-

noon of the ftiil Days, in the Long Room, Cujlom-

Houfe, London,

The following Goods,
Which are allotted in fiiall ^lantities, for th: bttltr

Accommodation of the feveral Dealers, as well as pri-

vate Perfons, who chufe to become Purchafers :

For Exportation,

Eefl India prohibited Goods, i^c.

For Home Confumption,

Lace,, Muflin, Calico, Ling Cloth, Shirts, Nankeen,

Linen, Printed Calico, Shawls, Sewing Silk, Silk

Twi/l, Silk and Cotton Ferreting, Siraiu Hals, Birds

of Paradife, Fans, Peirls, Mother of Pearl Beads,

Counters, and Spoons, India Ink, ll'aich Dial Plates,

Books, Table Mats, Callings, Tea, Coffee. Chocolate,

Cloves, Brandy, Rum, Geneva, Cordials, Wine,

Riga Balfam, Perfumed Stiir:ls and Waters, Chinei,

Soy, Sugar and other Grocery, Siinj, Tamarinds,

Pain!, Virginal Wire, Vffels, Boats, Cordage, Wood,
Cuttings of I.ofb Hides, Table Clocks, tobacco /ifhes,

andfundry other Sorts of Goods, as mentioned in the

Catalogues, Clear of all Duties.

The J'effels, Boats, Cordage, and Wood to be viewed
at the Tobacco Ground, near Greenland Dock, Ro-
therhilhc ; the Tobacco AJlcs at the King's Tobacco

IVarehoufe, Tower-HiU ; ami all the other Goods, at

Hit Majefly'j Warehoufe, Ciiflum-Houfe, London, on
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Monday the Iflh and Tuefday the 2%th of February

^ S04, from Nine to One in the Forenooiii, and in the

Mornings before the Sale,

I'/here Catalogues <will le delivered.

N. B. Goods bought at this Sale mujl be paid for on

or before Monday the \C)th 'of March 1 804, between

the Hours of Nine 0^ Clock in the Morning and Three

in the Afternoon, or the Defofits made thereon ivill

-objolutely become forfeited, and the Gocds refold at a

future Sale.

Royal Military College, Feb. 28, 1804.

JN Conformity to the Rcfolution of His Maje/ly's

Comm^jtonersfor conducing the /fffiiirs of the Roval
Military College, that the Aplmintments of Profejfors

and IMaflers Jkall be determined by Competition of Ta-
lents, the Governor doth hereby give Notice, that Ad-
ditional Maflers in the following Branches of Inflruc-

tion, viz- French and yjrithmilic •will be luanted for

the jfunior Department of the faid College, at Great

Marloiu, in the County of Bucks, in the Courfe of the

enfuing Month.

No Mafler of Arithmetic will be received, 'who is

not fully qualified to ficceed to the Inflrutlion of Mathe-
matics in Rotation, as Vacancies may occur.

No Perfon •will be approved offor the above Eflal-

ft/ljment, whofe Charader will r.ot bear the flritlejl

Scrutiny

.

Letters of Application are to be addreffed to the Go-
vernor of the Royal Military College, under Cover to

the Right Honorable the Secretary at War.
A Collegiate Board will be held at Great Marlow,

on Saturday the l 'Jth of March next, for the Examin-
ation of the Candidates for the above-mentioned Ap-
pointments.

South Sea-Houfe, February 23, 1804.
' / ''HE Court of DireSors of the South Sea Company
-*• give Notice, that the Transfer Books of Old South

Sea Annuities will be Jhut on Friday the i)th of March
next, at Two 0' Clock, and opened on Monday the 16th

ef Aprilfollowing.

South Sea-Houfe, February 23, 1804.

'J ''HE
Court of DireBors of the South Sea Company

* give Notice, that a General Court of the faid Com-
pany will be held at this Houfe, on Thurfday the 1 ^th

of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, being one of
the Half-Tearly General Courts appointed by the

Charter,

Plymouth, February 22, 1804.
lyrOtice is hereby given to all Parties interejled therein,

that an Account of the Salvage received for the

Recapturefrom the French of the Brig Elizabeth and
her Cargo, on the Sih Inflant, by His Majejly's Brig
the Liberty, commanded by Lieutenant John Codd, will

be dtpojited in the Refiflry nf the High Court of Admi-
ralty ef England, agreeable to AH of Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer, Agent.

London, February 27, 1804.
\jOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Crew ofHis
^ • Majefly's Sloop Favorite, Jnfeph IVeflbeech, Efq;
Commander, "who vjere aBually on board at the Capture of
the Wafp, in Company with His Maje/ly's Hired Armed
Brig Lady Ann, and Sloop Bittern, on the I yh January
J 80 1 , that they •will be paid their refpefiive Proportions

of the Proceeds of the faid Prize, on Tuefday the 6th

.ef March next, at No. 70, Great Rujell- Street, Bloomf-

bury, where the Shares not then demanded will le re-

calledfor Three 2~ears to come.

£ ^- d-

Petty Officer''} Proportion, o 14 o
Able, Cs'f. - -036

John Page, Aaing Agent.

London, February 25, 180.:,

lyjOlice is hereby given to the Captains, Oncers, and
Crews of His Majejly's Ships Faudroyant, North-

umberland, Alexander, Audacious, Succefs, and El Corfo
Brig, who were afiually on hoard at the Capture of the

French Ship of War La Vilh de Marfedles, on the

\%th Day of February 18 00, that a Di/lribution (fthe
Net Proceeds of the Hull, Furniture, Ordnance, and
fuch Provifwns and Stores as were faved out of the faid
Prize, will be made to Parties at No. 13, Barnard's-
Inn, on Thurfday the 22d March next, and to Attor-
nies on Thurfday the ^th AprU ; and the Shares net

then demanded will be recalled at the faid Place every

Tuefday and Thurfday for Three Tears from the Date
hereof. Francis Sawyer/or John Tyfon, Agent.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerdiip lately car-
ried on between Thomas Scoffin and Farmer Craven,

as Spirit Merchants, at the Town of Kingfton-upon-HuU,
was diffolved on the 10th Day of Oaober lal> by mutual
Confent. The Bufinefs will in future iie carried on by the
faid Farmer Craven on his own Account ; and all Debti due
or owing to or from the Partnerlhip will be received and
paid by the faid Farmer Craven. Witnefs our Hands the 13d
of February 1S04, Tho. Scoffm.

Far. Craven.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrfhip fubfifting

between Elifha Heaword and James Roberts, both of
Stockport, in the County of Chefter, Cotton-Spinners, car-
ried on at Stockport aforefaid, under the Firm of Heaword
and Roberts, is this Day difTolved by mutual Confent : As
witnefs our Hands this Jid Day of February 1804,

Elifha Heaword.
James Roberts.

WHereas the Partnerfhip between MefTrs. William
Harrifon, Benjamin Gowland, and Thomas Mar-

wood, of Whitby, in the County of York, Wine and Spirit-

Merchants, was this D.iy by mutual Confent dilfolved : This
is therefore to give Notice, that all Creditors, who may have
any jult Demands on the Partnerfhip Account, are hereby
requeued immediately to fend in their refpeftive Claims to
the faid Melfrs. Benjamin Gowland and Thomas Marwood,
(who in future will carry on the Bufinefs of Wine and Spirit
Merchants,) in order that the fame may be riifcharged ; and
all i^erfons that Hand indebted to the faid Partnerlhip Ac-
count are tequefted immediately to pay their refpeOive I^bt,
to the faid Meflrs. Gowland and Mar\»/ooJ ; As witnefs our
Hands ihe lli Day 01 icbruaiy 1804,

William Harrifon.

Benj. Gowland.

Thos. Marivood.

W''E, Frances Perry, Executrix named in the laft Will
and Teftament of William Perry, late of White-

haven, Merchant, deceafed, and Edward Perry, of White-
haven aforefaid. Merchant, have this Day mutually agreed to
dilfolve, and do Iioreby difTolve, the Copartnerfhip Tr.ade and
Bufinefs carried on at Whitehaven aforefaid in the Lifetime
of the faid William Perry, under the Firm of William and
Edward Perry, and fince the Deceafc of the faid WiUiam
Perry by the faid Frances Perry and Edward Perry. All Per-
fons indebted to the faid Partner/hip are defired to make Pay-
ment to the faid Edward Perry, who, hereafter, will carry on
the faid Trade alone and by himfelf: Witnefs our Hands this

9th D.iy of February 1804, Edward Perry,

Frances Perry,
Executrix of the laft Will and Teilament of

the aboveilamed William Perry.
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"T^T Olio is lierchy piren, that the Partncrrtiip fHhfirting

p'refton, in tlic County-l'ilatine of Laiicadcr, Joiners and

Cabinet-Makers, under the firm of Williams and Oxendalc,

was this Day dillblved by mutual Conlent ; and that the laid

BiifinciTcs will in future bf carried nn by the laid John Wil-

liams only, who is duly autlimirid to receive and dilchargc

all Diht> belon^nn^; tlie Partnerlhiii. Dated the ud Day of

iLbruary in the Year of our Lord 1S04.

John IVilliams.

il'il/iam Oxendale.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip hctetoforc

fublilling by us the undcrfigned, and carried on at

Walton, ill tlic County of I-ancaOrr, by the Name or Style

of Jarie« and Thomas Clayton, Cotton-Manufa.;iurers, was

this D<y dilTolved by mutual Confcnt—Walton near Pref-

ton, February SI, 1 3o+ ynmes CIttyion.

Tkas. Clayton.

THE Partncrthip between John Sparke and Jam«s Hal-

Otad, of St. Catherines, near t!ie 'lower of London,

Sail-Maktrs, was this Day difTolved by mutual Conlent.

Ail Drbrs due from the (aid Pnrtnerihip will be paid by the

iaiJ John SpJike, and all Debts due to the laid Partnerlhip

are 10 be received liy ihe faid John Sparke. Dated the 27tli

Day of fcbiuary 1804. J"'"" Sparke.

Jamet Hnlftead.

Notice is hertbv gi'cn, that the Copartnerfhip Tr.ide

carried on by William Kcrl, William Kcrl the

Younger,, and James Kerl, of Silver-Strerr, near Wood-
Strc.ei, in the City of London, turriers, under the Firm of

Miliiam Ktrl and Sons, is difToIved by mutual Conlent from

Cliriilmas lall, (o far as relates to the laid William Kerl.

The Bufinefs will be carried on in future by Willijm Kerl

the Younger and James Kcrl ; all Debts owing to the above

Copartncifliip Tiade v.ill be received by the faid William

Kcrl the Y.junger, who is hereby authoiifid to receive the

fame; and all Debts owing by or from tlie faid Copartner-

fhip Trade to any Pcrfon or Perfons wbomfoever, will be

paid and dilcharged by the f.iid William Kcrl the Younger.

Wimefilhtir Handi the 27lh Day of Fcl'mary 1804,

Wm. Kerl.

IVtll. Kerhjun.

Jas. Kerl.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
Portfmoutb, Fcbniary n, 1804.

ALL Perfons having any Claim or Demand on the

P.ftatc and UfftiHs of Mr. James Crook, I itc of the

Hi'h-Strect, Poiifmouth, Cabinet-Makcr and UplioHlerer,

dtceafcd, arc difiied to fend in their Accounts to Mr. Capcl,

of Poitfmouth aforefaid, Allornty at Law, in order that

they may be ciimined and fettled; and all Perfons who
(land indebted to the faid Edatc, aie lequcltcd immediately

to pay the Amount of their icfpei'.ive Debts to the faid Mr.

Capel, without further Notice.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the TTigh Couit of Chancery,

bearing Date the I4t;i Day of Marcli 1800, made in

a Caulc Bullcr igainft Eadcott, the Crtditoisof Edward

Builer, late of Port T.oo, in the County of Cornwall, F.li^;

Jeceafcd, are, on or l>efoie the 27th Day 01 March next, to

come in and piove ihcii Debts before Peter Holford, Efq;

one of tlw Mjfters of the lad Court, at his Chambers in

Southamp'on Buildings, Cliaiiccry-l.ane, London, or in De-

fault theieof they sviU be peremptorily excluded the Benefit

of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe of Posvis againft Po« is, (and a i;(iRril

Order of Transfer,) the Separate Cicdilors of Kichard

yowis, deceafed, Ule Paitner with William Powis and Tho-

luas Powis, of Kail Greenwich, in the County of Kcnl,

Brewers, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts be-

fore John Spriugett Harvry, Efq; one ol the Mailers of the

faid Court, at his Chanibis in Southampton-Buildings,

Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof tliey will be

cicluJeJ the Bcnifit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancerjr

nnde in a Caule of Thorp'; ajainll Bacon, Efq; and a

general Order of Transfer, all Peiibns claiming to be next

of Kin of John Story, late of Lawrence-Lane, Clicap.Gde, and
of Low Layton, in the County of Ellcx, Efq; and formerly

of Gautby, in the County of Lincoln, and to have been
living at the Time of his DL-ath, or to be the perfonal Repre-
fentatives of any of fuch next of Kin, who may have died

fmce the Deatli of the faid John Story, are forthwith to

come in and prove their Claims before John Springett

Harvey, Klq; one of the Mailers of the laid Court, at

his Cliambcrs in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Coinmiflion of Bankrupt awardtd and iflued againft

James Crofs, of Tifbury, in the County of Wilts, Carpenter,

Dealer and Chapm.ui, are dclired to meet the AfTlgnees of

his Ellate and Enljits, on Thurfday the 8th Day of March
next, at Ten o'clock in the Eorcnonn at the Angel Inn,

Warminfter, in the faid County of Wilts, to alTciit to or

dilTent from the faid AITignccs commencing, pro (.culing,

or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Eciuity, and,

compounding, fulimitting to Arbitration, or othcrwiTe agree-

ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; or to the faid

Bankrupt's Ellate and Etfefls ; and alio to the faid Af-

fignces employing the faid Bankrupt or any ether Pcrl'un or

Perlons they may think proper to alhll in th« Management
and conducing the faid Bankrupt's Afl'airs, and making the

Perfon or Perlons I'o to be employed fuch -'Allowances in

RefpcO thereof, (and to the faid Bankrupt for what he has

already done,) as the faid AfHgnecs Ihall tliink reafoiiablc;

and alio to afTcnt to or dillent from the laid Aflignces

felling and difpofing of all or any Part or Parts of the laid

Bankrupt's Eflate and Ell'eds by private Contract or public

Aui^tion, at fuch Time or Times, and in fuch Manner and
form as they Ihall think proper; and on other fpecial -'Af-

fairs.

T''HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt, beating Date the 15th
Day of Oitolier 1795, awarded and illiicd furth againA
William Sbevill, of the Parilh of Saint John, Southwaik,
Cooper, Dealer .ind Clupman, are defired to meet the AlTig-

nees of his Eflate and Elfefls, on Monday the 5th Day
of March next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at John's
Cotfee-Hi>ufc, Cornhill, to take into Conllderation a Pro-
poful made to them by the Aflignecs appointed under a fub-

fe<juent Commilljon of Bankrupt ilTued againfl the faid Wil-
liam Shevill.and to fignil'y their alTcnt or difTent to the Artig-

nees under the laid firii Commiffion acceding to the faid

Propofal, and fully to authorile and indemnify them to art

therein, as circumllances may require ; and on other fpecial

Atfairs.

THE Creditors of Jofeph and 'William Spraggon, of

Gravefcnd, in the County of Kent, Slopfcllcrs, Dealers,

Chapmen, and Copartners, again!! whom a CommilTion of

Bankrupt fiath been awarded and ilhied, are delircd to meet,
the CommifTioners n:tmed and authorifcd in and by the faid

Coramiflinn, at (Ju'.ldhall, London, on .Saturday the 10th

Lay of Maich next, at Two o'clock In the Afternoon, (by
Adjournment from the 25th Day of I'cbruary inflant,) in

or<ier to cluife a new AITignee or Affigrices of the laid Bank-
rupts' Ellate and ElUils, \n the Room and Stead of the pre-

lint AITignccs, purfuant to the Ordrr of the Lord High
Chancellor in that Behalf, if the faid Creditors Ihall fo think

fit.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CoiiiniilTion of Bankrupt awarded and iliiied forth

againfl lames Willianis, of Haveilordwell, in the County of

I'embicke, Sliopkecpcr, Dealt r and Chapman, are dclirtd to

meet the Alllgnees of thf faid Bankrupt's Ellate and EfTefti,

on .Sattirday the id of March next, at Eleven o'clock in

ihc Eoienoon, at the OIBcc of Mr. Thomas Morgan, So-

licitor, in Bridge-Street, in the City of Brillol, in order to

alKnt to or dillent from the faid AlTignees felling and <lif-

pofing of the Slock in Trade, Book Debts, Houfehold Fur-

niture andolher F'lfert^ of the faid Bankiupr, in One Lot ' r

more, by public AuOion or pri\ate Sale, in (iich Manner and

at fuch Times as the (aid AITignecs Ihall judge proper, and
tlic taki'ig fuch Perlbnal Security from the Purchafcrj of the
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faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EfTerts, or any Partthcrenr, as tlie

faid Allignees (hall think fit ; and to affent to or dilTent from

the laid Aflignces commencing, profccutint:, or defending

any Suit or Suits at Law or in Lquity concerning the faid

Bankrupt's Eftate and EEfcifts; or to tlie compourding, lub-

mitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any N'lattcr

or Thing relating thereto ; and on other Tpecial Affairs.

I'^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Comniiilion of Bankrupt awardcii and ilTucd againt}

Jolin Buckler the Younger, of WarmiulUr, in the County

of Wilts, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet
the Aflignees of his Ellate and EffeOs, on Thurfday the Sth

Day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at

the Angel Inn, Warminller aforeJaid, to allent to or (lilfdnt

fiom tile laid Adignees commencing, profecuting, or defend-

ing any Suit or Suits at I>a\v or in Ecjuity ; and particularly

reipe^ing feveral Creditors having in their PolTclTion, Deeds,

Writings, and other Property of the laid Bankrupt as Se-

curities for Money or Effetfts advanced by them, and of

taking the Opinion or Opinions of Counfcl thereon ; or

compounding, fubmltting to Aibltratlon, or otherwile agree-

ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto, or to the faid

Bankrupt's Ellate and Etfe*fls; and aifo to t)ic faiii Affignces

employing the faid Bankrupt and any other Pcrlbn or Pcr-

lons they may think proper to nihil in the Management
and conduflin* the laid Bankrupt's AH'airs, and making the

Perlon or Pcrfons Co to be employed luch Allowances in

Relpedl thereof (and to the faid Bankrupt for what he has

already done) as the faid AITignecs fliall think reafonalile;

and alfo to aflfent to or dilfent Irom the faid Aflignees felling

and difpofing of all or any Part or Parts of the faid Bank-
rupt's Eftate and Effefts hy private Contraft or public Auc-
tion at fuch Time or Times, and in fuch Manner or Form,

as they (hall think proper ; and on other fpecial AiTairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commilhon of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued agiinrt

Daniel Ward and Robert Daniel Ward, of Bifhoplgate-Strect,

London, Taylors, are rcquelfed to meet the Adignees of

the faid E(late, on Friday nest, the id Day of March, at

One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Will's ColFee-Houfe,

CornhiU, in order to afTcnt to or diifent from the Adignces
commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at

Law or in Equity, compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,

or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto

and on other fpecial Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, (17th January 18041 Loid High Chancel-

lor of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Peter James
Papillon, of St. Swithin's-Lane, London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to furrtnder himfelf and make
.1 full Dil'covery arvd Dilcloiure of his Ellate and ElfcOs, for

Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the 28th Day of

February inflant ; This is to give Notice, that the Commif-
lioners iji the laid Commilhon named and authorifed, or the

major Part of them, intend to meet on the 17th of April

next, at Ten o'clock in the t-'orenoon, at Guildhall, London,
where the faid Bankrupt is required to lunender himltlf

between the Hoars of Eleven and One of the fame Day, and
make a full Dilirovery and Difclol'ure of his h'llatc and
ttiecls, and finilh his Examination, ami the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Dctiis, may then and there

come and prove the iame, and allent to or dlllent from the
Allowance of his Certificate.

TX^Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV illued forth againlt George Speed, of Blackman-
Strcet, in the Parifh of St. Mary, Mewington, in the County
of Surrey, itable-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he
It'.ing declaied a Bankrupt, is l,eicl,y required to furrendct
himlelf to the Commidioners in the laid Cominidion named,
or the major Part of them, on the jd and lOth Days of
March ne:^t, and on the loth of April following, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the laid Days,
at Chiildhail, London, and make a lull Difcovery and Dif-
tloliiieof his Ellate and Kffcdts; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prejiarcd to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cluilc Adignecs, and at the Lali Sittiii" the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to alfent to or dillent fiom the Allowance of
liis CertJlicate. All f'crlons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his EfTeffs, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commidioners (hall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. CoUyer, Great Eaft-Cheaii, Tower-Street,
London.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfncd forth againlt William Tbomplon and Pcrcival

Baiker, late of Dean-.Stiect, in the Borongli of Southwaik,
in the County ol Surrey, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers

and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby

required to liinendcr thenilelves to the Cotnmidioners in

the faid Commidion named, or the major Part of them, on
the 3d and lOth Days of March next, and on the loth

Day of April following, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon on each of the laid Days, it tiuildhall, London, and
make a full Dilcovery and Difclofin'e of their Kllale and
Erfeiffs; when and where tiie Creditors are to come pie-

parcd to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting

to chufe Adignces, and at the lalf Sitting the faid Bank-
rupts arc required to finilh their Examinations, and the Cre-
ditors are to alTent to or diffent from the Allowance of

their Certificates. All Perfons indebted io the faid Bank-
rupts, or that have any of their Ftfi^ts, ai-e not to p^y or

deliver the fame but to whom th.e Comniillloners iliall ap-

point, but give Notice to McfTrs. Wadefon, Barlow, and
Grofvenor, Auflin-Fiiars, London.

WHeieas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth agaiull Tliomas Martin, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, and Thomas Nicholls, of Stone,

in the County of Stafford, (trading at Birmingham af(nefaid,

in the Firm of Thomas Martin and Company, and at Stone
aforefaid, in the Firm of Nicholls and Company,) and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to furrender

themfelves to the Commilhoners in the laid Commidion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 9th of March
next, at Three in the Afternnon, on the lOth Day of the
fame Month, and on the loth Day of April following, at

Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Union Tavern, in Bir-

mingham aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and Difclo-

fure of their Ellate and Effc(ffs; when and where the Cre-
ditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the Lafl Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupts are required to finilh their Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or dillent from
the Allowance of their Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Banknipts, or that hayie any of their Effeds, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
fioners (liall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.Conftahle, No. 10,

Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, Loudon, or to Mr. Simcox,
Solicitor, Bull-Ring, Birmingham.

WHeieas a Commidion of Bankrupt is asvarded and
illued forth againll J.ihn I.iptrap and Samuel Davey

Llptrap, of Whitechapel, in the County of MidJIcfex, Dif-

tillers. Dealers, Chapmen, and Copnrtners, and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to furiender them-
felves to the CommilTioners in the faid Commiilion named,
or the major Pait of them, on the 2d Day of Marcli next, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, on tlie 3d Day of the fame
Month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the loth of April
following, at 'i'en in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London an<i

make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their Eltate and EffLits;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to

prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Af-
lignees, and at the Lafl Sitting tlie faid Bankrupts are re-

quired to finilh their F2xaminations, and the Creditors are to

allent to ortliilenl from the Allowance of their Certificates.

All Perfons indebted to the (aid Bankrupts, or that have
any of their ErfeOs, are not to pay or df^liver the fame' hut

to whom the Commidioners diail appoint, but give Notice

to Mr, Dri'ce, Uilicer-Sciuaie, Fcnchurcli Street.

'"I^'HE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

Jl awarded and illued forth againd John Chamberlain, of
Bramford, in the County of Suffolk, Innkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet at the Houfe of John Killing-

woith Bowland, the Crofs Keys Inn, in Colcheller, in the
County of EfTex, on Wednefday the 21 ft Day of Much
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon ; when and where the
Creditors, who have proved their Debts under the faid Com-
midion, ire required to attend to cl.oofe an Allignee or Af-
fignces of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Eftcits in the
Room of Jjhn Hunt, decealed, the late fols Aflignee.

120. 15678. B
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''p'HE Commim >ncrs i" -a ComnulTion of Bankrupt

i awarded and irt'iii-J againll Jjlm Collier, of Slockport,

iti ihe Coiinly of Chdier. and Samuel Collier, of ManchclUr,

ill the Cuiinty of I.ancartcr, Cotton-Spinners. Dralcrs, Cliap-

»wii, and Copar'.nL-rs, intend to meet at l!ie Star Inn, in

Mancliclter aforciaid, on the I9lli Day of March next, at

'Jhrce o'clock in the Afternoon, when and where the

Creditors of the faid Bjnkriipts who have alrcadv proved

tlieir I)elits under the faid CommiHion are to atteml, in order

to chnfr oi>.c or ir.orc Al(ij;nce or AtTigntcs of the J'aid Bank-

lupts' Kllalc and i.iiccls, in ihc Room of Richard l-angrton

«nd Jolin Gixen, who. have been dilcharged from Wing

Allignecs.

TH K liommilTioners in a Commiinon of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued foilli aKainlVlhtupliihis Bridges,

pf Colchcder.in the C'onnty of ElleX, Innkeeper De.dcr and

Chapmin, intend to n-ect nn VV:cdnirday tlie nil ql Maich

next, at Eleven o'Ciock in the Forenoon, at the Houle of

William Shave, the Red-Lion Inn, in Colchefter aforelaid
;

when and where the Creditors ol the laid Bankrupt, who

have already proved their Debts under the laid Conimiflljn,

are icqnireii to attend, to chulc an A%nee or AlTignees of

the faid Bankrupt's EOatc and KlT-fls, in the Room of

JBer.alctl Aiigier and Thomas Wood, decealed, the late

Afligntcs.

THE CommilTion'ers in a Commiflion of Bjnkrupt

awardvd and ilVned forth againll John Mackeniie,

late of the Old City ChamScrs, Bi(hop3;;ate-Strcet, London,

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (Copartner with John

Kin^r, late of the Came Place, Merrhant.l intend to meet on

the ',d of March next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at

(Julldhall, London, (by Adiournroi;nt fvomtiio 15th Inllant,)

in order to proceed to the Choice of an AlFignee or Allignees

of the Ellate and EHeits of the faid Bankrupt ; when and

where the Creditors, who have no* already proved their

rDebts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with

.thofe who have already proved their Debts, vote in fuch

-Choice accordingly.

TH E CommilTioners io a CommKlion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifl'ueJ forth againll George Tinkler and

John Rifk, of ilcard'sConrt, Wardour-Strect, Soho, in the

'County of Middlefcx, Leather- Sellers, Dealers, Chapmen,

.and Copartners, intend to meet on the 5th D.iy of May
next, at Ten o'Ciock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-

don, (by Further Adjournment from the 21 (I Inllant,) to

take the f.all Examination of the laid Bankrupts; when and

where they are required to furrender themfelves and make a

ftiil LVifcovciy and Dilclolure of their Eftate and ElTe^.s,

and finilh their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have

•not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to.

prove the lame, and, with thofe who have proved their

Debts, all'ent to or dillent from the Allowance of their

Cer ificate.

rTr*HE Commidioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

I awarded and ilfued forth aoainit Lewis Cohen, of

Gowcr's-Rovv, Goodman's-Fields, in the County of Middle-

fex, Merchant, Lcathct-Manufaiturer, Dealer and Chapman,

intend to meet on the .^d Day of March next, at Twelve

of ihc Clock at Noon at Guildhall, London, (by Adjouin-

inent from the iSth Day of February inflant,) to take the

Lall Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

he IS required to furnnder himlllf and makr a full Dif-

.covery and Difclolure of his Ettnc and KtTtifls, and linifh

his Examination; and the Creditor.*, who liave not already

piovtd their Debts, are to come prepared to prow the

lame, and, with ihole who have pro\td their Debts, uient

to or dilfcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E CommilKoners in a Comminion of Baji'Krupt

awarded and ifliied forth a^'ainll Mark Noble, oi

Narrow-Wall, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Merchant

and Ironfounder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on

the icth of March next, at Ten o'Ciock in vhe Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 27th Day

of February inOant,) in order lo take the Lafl Examination

of the faid Bankrupt; when and whcic he is required

to furrender himfclf, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-

clofnre of his Ellate and Effefts, and finilli his Examin-

ation : and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, svitS

thofe who have already proved their Debts, alTent to or

dilVent from the Allowance of his Ctrtificalc.

TH E CommilTioncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

awarded and iirued forth ajjainll Alexander Arbuth-

nott and Richard Bracken, late of I'hilpot-Lane, in the

City ot'.J.ondon, and of liu-iningham, in the Couniy of War-
wick, Merchant;, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners,

(carryliig on Trade in London under the Firm of Alexan-

der iVrbuthnott aud Ci>mpany, and in Eirniiuj^liam under

the Firm of Richard Brack«.n anil Co.) intend to meet on

Saturday the ;,d Day of Manli nrxt, at Ten o'Ciock in thii

Forenoon, at tiuildhall, London, in order to receive the I'lOof

of Debts under the laid Commiflion. .
:( i-;. •

TH F. Coniminioncjs in a Renewed CommiKion of

Bankrupt, bearing Date the cjlh Day of Februaiy

lSc'4, awarded and iliiied lorth agaioll Jo'.iu Forbes, and

Daniel Giegory, of Aldermanbury, Loudon, (V'(cr,cl)3nL.s

Dealeis and Chapmen, and Copartners, (carrying on Bufmcls

under the Firm of li. Burton, Forbes, and G''ngor>„) intend

to meet on the i;th Diy.ol April next, at; Ono.cj'Clofk in

the Afternoon, at Guildhfli, London, in <.>rilcr to maj;c ?

Further Dividend of Llje: rcfpetllve Separate' Ellates; and

Efiefts of the faid Bajikiupts; when and; whe^p.thcjf Sepa-

rate, Crothtois, who have i»ut already proved, their .Debts, aie

to come prepared to prove the larne^.or tlrfy.wj)! he ex-

cluded the Bcriclit of the faid Dividend. AuU, ^JJ :
Claims

not then proved will be difallowcd.

TH E Comminiouers in a CoramifTion of Canknipt,

hearing Date the 1,6th of Ilecenibcr 1797, awarded ?nd

iffued forth againll Charles Lowe the Younger, of Boilon,

in the County of Lincoln, Miller, Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 81I1 Day of March next,

at Eleven of the Clock in the Foretioon, at the Sign of the

Woolpack Inn, in Bodon aforelaid, (by Atljournment from

the i6th Intlant.) to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and
Etfeils of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-

ditors who have not alicady proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prtivc the lame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommiHioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt,

bearing Date the 30th of July i8cz, awarded and ilfued

forth againll 'Thomas Maltby and George Maltby, of Sixe-

Lane, London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meit
on the loth of Apiil next, at Jen in the Forenoon, at Guih-
hall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the

Separate F^lLite and Erf'efts of the faid George Maltby;
*^•hen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

thtir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

I"*
H E Commiflioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 28th of November i8ci, awarded and

ilTued forth againll Edward Doran and .\rcher Whiting, late

of Long Acre, in the County of MiddJefex, Coach-Makers,
Dcilers, Chapmen, an<l l*artntrs, i^ntend to meet on the 27th

of Marcli next, at Eleven o'Ciock ia tlw Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Separate Eftate

and Elicits of Archer Whitney, one of the faid Bankrupts;

when and where his Separate Creditors, who har^not already

proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid DIviilend.

.-Vnd all Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

'T"' H E Commirtioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

Jl heaving Date the 4th of December 1802, awarded ami
ii;ued ag;nnft William Lund, of Virginia-Street, in the Parilh

of .Saint George in the Eall, in the County ol Middlefcx,

Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3ilt

Day of M'jrch next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildliall, London, (by Adjournment from the 25tU

Day of February inftan^,) in order to make a Firft and Final

Dividend of the F.ilatc iind Efte^s of the laid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debt;, aro to come prepare<l to prove the iiime, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the liiid Dividend. And all

Claim! not then proved will be difallowcd.

"^v;^ -7.
'J 1
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THE Commlffioiicrs in a ComniKTion of Bankrupt,

healing Date tlie 2i(l Day of May 1803, awarded
and illiicd foitli jgainlf James Wlldc, John Watts, and John
Body, of Upper 'I'hamcs-Street, in llie City of London,
Wholciale Grocer>* and Sugar Refiners, Copartners, Dealers

and Chapmen, intend to meet on the aoth of March next,

at Ten of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Ertatc and EfTefls of

the faid Bankrupt£; when and where tlie Creditors, who
hive not already proved their Uelits, arc to come prepared

to prove the lame, or they will I>e excluded the Benefit of

the f-nd Diviucnti. And all Claims not then proved will

be dil'allowed.

THE CBmmininners in a Comuiidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2jd Day of April i8c.^, awarded and

ifuied forth againi! John Curties and John Stephens, late of

the Borough of Penryn, in the County of Cornwall, Co-
partners, Shopkeepeis, Dealers, and Chapmen, intend to

meet on the 3d of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,

at Giiiidhail, London, (by Adjournment from the 25th of Fe-

brnir)' inltant, in order to make a Dividend •>( the Eftate and
}:frcifls of the i'aid Banktupt; when and where the Crc-

iUtors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dilallowed.

THE CommilTionersin a Conimi{Tion of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date the aoth of April 1803, awarded and ilfucd

ao-ainft Alexander ShirretT, of Ncvvmun-Street, Oxford-Road,
in the County of Middlefex, Tailor, intend to meet on the

aoth of March next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Ef-

tate and EHe^s of the faid Bankrupt; when and whcic
tile Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-

cluded tlie i3ene(it of the faid Dividend, And all Claims
not then pro^'ed will be dilallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommllTIon of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th Day of June 1784, awardiid

and iil'ued againll Samuel Bevington, of Gracechurch-.Street,

in the City of London, A'lerchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on tile i^th of April next, at I'en o'clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhail, London, ^by Adjournment
from the 17th Day of February inflant,) in order to make
a Final Dividend of t!ie Ellate and Ertcfts of the (aid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Credit<ns, who have not already

proved their Debt«, are to come prepared to prove the lame,

or they will be e.v:cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

THE CommilTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 3Cth Day of October iSoz, awaidcd
and iffued foilh a^^ainl^ Eartholonicw Schlotel, of Mantion-
Houfe-Street, Lon<Ion, IMerchant, intend to meet on the 31ft

of March next, at'I'cn in the Forenoon, at Guildliall, London,
make a Further Dividend of the Kf^atc and Effetfts of the

faid Bankiupt; when and where tiie Creditors, wlio have

not already proved iheir iichts, are to come prepared to prove

the lame, or they will be excluJcd tlie Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

l<jwed.

'' ^ H E CommifHoncis in a Commiflinn of Bankrupt,

\_ beating Date the 26th Day of June icoo, awarded and
iflued forth againit Thomas Oldham Chinner, of Wallall, in

the County ot Stafford, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the a^th Day of Maich ne:;t, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at the Littl.-ton-,\rms, in I'eiikridge,

in the faid County of Stafford, in order tu make a Further

Dividend of the F.llate and EHtits of the laid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tliey

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
iili Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

THE ComniiiTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date tlie 3d Day ol May i!ic3, awarded and
lUiied againit George Matthews and 'I'homas Turnbull, of

Budge-Row, London, rvlcrchants, Dealers, Chapmtn, and
I'artncrs, intend to meet on the 9th Day of April next, al

Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make aDividend of the Filate and EUccfs of the iVid

Bankrupts; when and where tJie Crediiors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t» prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowcd.

'~f~^ H E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

jL bearing Date the 13th of April 1802, awarded and
illued againit Francis Brooke, William Farrar, and Robert
Rofe, of Balinghall-Street, in the City of London^ Ware-
lioud'men. Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to

meet on the 20th of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Separate
F.f^ateand Elfciflsof the lai.-! Francis Brooke; when and where
his Separate Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be dilallowed.

WHereas the aifting CommilTioners in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againll John

Etiggs, of Yarmouth, in the County of Norlolk, Slop-
feller, Salefnian, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honoiahle John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the ftid John Briggs hath
in all Things conformed himfelf according to th: Di-
reflions of tlie Ceveral Afts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; 'J'liis is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
palled in the' Fifth Vaar of His late Majefly's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Aft di-

refts, unlcis Caule be llievvn to the contrary on or before

the 20th of March next.

WHeieas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTiied againft Emanuel

Waller, late of Grantham, in the County of Lincoln, Coach-
Mailer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-
norable John Lord Eldon, Luid High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the faid Emanuel Waller hath in all 'Ihings con-
formed himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral Afts
of l*arliainent made couceining Bankrupts; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth
Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Ceitificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be
(liewn to the contraiy on or before the 20th ol March next.

, , Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTion
' V of Bankrupt awarded and illued againll Solomon

llaacs, Kte of No. 2, CUieen-Street, London, Upholder, Dealir
and Chapman, have ccitlfied to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord HighChancellor of Great Britain, that the
faid Solomon Ifaacs hath in all Things conformed him-
felf acfording to tlie Directions of the feveral Afts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palfed in the Fifth

Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Act direfts, unlefs Caufc be
(liewn to the contrary on or before the aoth of March next.

W Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth againll

James Scott and Francis Roach, late of Caftle-Strcet, Lei-
celter-FielJs, in the County of Middlefex, Linen-Drapers,
and Dealers and Chapmen and Copartners, have certified to

the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, l.ord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the laid Francis Roach hath in

all Things conformed himlcif accniding to the Direftions
of the Jevcral Acis of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, liy virtue of an Aft
palled in the Fifth Year of His late M.rjelty's Reign, his

Cerlifieate will be allowed and confirmed as the (aid A^t
diu/ls, unk-rs Cauic be lliewn to the contraiy 01^ or before

the 20th of A'Tarch riext.

W Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the Comm.idion
of Bankrupt awardi-d ami illiied forrh againll David

Mayman, of Batky C'arr, in the Parilh of Dewlbury, in the
County of York, Cl.ithier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified

to the Right Honoiable jolin Loid Eldon, Lord HighChan-
cellor of Gieat Britain, tlut the faid David Mayman hath in all

Things contormed himfelf according to the Diieitions of the
Icveral Ai.H of Parliament made ctmcerning Bankrupts; ^f his

is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth

Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Ceitificate will be
allowed and coiifirmed as the faid Aft diicfts, uiilefs Caufe
be llicwn to the contrary on or before the 20th of March
next.

w
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From CueSOaj February 28, to ©atUrDtlp March 3, 1804.

Admiralty-Office, Match 3, 1804.

Copv of a Letter from Vice-^dm'iral Lord Vifcnunt

Ndfon, K. B. Comm.m.hr in Chiefof His Majeflfs
Ships and Vejfels in the Mediterranean, to Sir Enian

Nepean, Bart, dated on board His MaieJIy's Ship the

Vidory, at Sea, the i6lh November 1803.

SIR,

I
HEREWITH tranfmit yoii, for tlie Informa-
tion of my Lords Commiffioners of the Admi-

ralty, Copy of a Letter from Captain Cracraft, of
His Majefty's Ship Aiifon, together with Copy of
one therein aUuded to from Captain Rainsford, of
the Morgiana, giving an Account of the Capture of

a French Privateer.

I am, &c. NELSON & BRONTE.

jinfon, off Cape Sparlivento,

My Lord, • OH. 20, 1803.

I
HAVE the Honor to tranfmit your LordHilp
the Copy of a Letter I have received from Cap-

tain Raysford, of His Majefty's Brig Morgiana,
acquainting me of her having captured La Mague-
rite French Privateer, of Four Guns and Forty
Men, on the t Jth Inilant.

1 have the Honor to be, &c.

^
W. E. CRACRAFT.

Eight Horiorable Lord Nelfon, ^Sfc. l^e. 'Sjc.

His Maje/ly's Sloop Morgiana. off Cape
SIR, Sparle-vento, Odder l(), 1803.

I
HAVE the Honor to acquaint you that, being
in chace of Two VefTels on the Morning of the

15th Indant, I obfcrved a VefTcI under lateen Sails,

with her Sweeps out, haul out from under the Land,
and give chace to u5, with Englilh Colnnrs »a;id a

Red Flag flying. I coTitiiiued my Courfe until (he

came within Gun-Shot, whcn,-diicovering us to be
a Man of War, (lie made fail from us. I immediately
gave cliace, and (ired feveral Shot at her, when ih'e

hoillcd French Colours, aad foon after came to an
Anchor. I then fent the Boats under the Com-
mand of Lieutenant Lawrence, with Orders to

examine her, and, if he met with Refinance, to
bring lie.r oft.

This Service was executed with great Gallantry
by him and the People under his Command, who
boarded and carried her undera fmnrt Fire of Grape-

Shot and Muflcetry, She proves to be La Mar-,

guerite French Privateer, mounting Two Six and
Two Four- Pounders, manned with Forty Men,
Three of whonj only remained on board on taking

Pofleffion. I am forry to add, that I had one
Seaman badly wounded, who is fmce dead.

I have the Honor to be, fic.

R. RAYNSFORD.
WiUiam Edward Cracrnfi, Efq; Captaii%

of His Majefly's Ship Avfon.

Admiralty-Office, March 3, 1804.

Copy of another Letter from Vice Admiral Lord Vif-
cotint Nelfon, K. B. Commander in Chief of Hit
Majefly's Ships and Veffds in the Mediterranean, to

Sir Evan Nepean, Bart, dated on board His Ma-
jelly's Ship ViSory, at Sea, the iS'h November
1803.

SIR,
YOU will pleafe to acquaint the Lords Commif-

fioners of the Admiralty, that this MtruV.,^
the Squadron under my Command captured Le Ilt-

nard French National SchooTier, mounting Twelve
Four. Pounders, with Six Swivels, and manned with
Eighty Men ; alfo Le Titus Tranfport, having on
hoard Ninety-fix Soldiers, from Corfica bound to

Toulon.

I am. &c. NELSON & BRONTE.

Admiralty-Office, March 3, 1804.

Copy of another Letterfrom Vlce-jldmiral Lord Fif-
comt Nelfon, K. D. Commander in Chief of His
Mnjelly's Ships and Veffeh in the Medi/erranean, to'.

Sir Evan Ntpean, Bart- dated on board His Ma^
jejy's Ship Viaory, a' Sea, the loth January 1804.

SIR,

I
HEREWITH tranfmit yon, fur their Lordfiiips'

Ii'iformation,an Extraft of a Letter from Captain
Hnit, with a Copy yf a Letter from Captain Gore,
of the Mcdufa, giving an Account of the Capture
of L'Efperance French Privateer, and the Dciiruc*
tion of Le Socier, on the Sth Ultimo ; and beg
Leave to exprefs the very high Opinion I entertain
of Captain Gore's Conduit in putting to Sea imme-
diately on the Appearance of thefe VefTels, and his

V'-ry able MancEuvres in capturing and dedruyiiiT
them. I am, &c. NELSON Sc BRONTrf.
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Exiraa of a Ltilcr from Captain George Hart, of His
Majcjlfs Ship Monmouth, dtled Gibraltar- Bay, the

gth December 1 803, to the Right Honoralk Lord
rfcount Ndfon, K. B DuLe of Bronte', Fice-Ad-
niiral of tie Blue, and Commander in Chief, (sfc.

Of. Of.

T HAVE great Satisfaftion in tranfmitting to
•*• your Loulfliip a Copy of Captain Gore's Letter
to me of Ycllerday's Date, giving an Account of
liiji having capturtd a French Privateer off Cabrita
Point, called L'Efperance, of Two Twelve and
Two Si.K.Pounders, with Seventy Men ; and de-

llroying another, by driving her on Shore. I beg
Leave to refer your Lordlliip to the Particulars of
the Capture, &c. as dated in Captain Gore's Let-
ter ; and beg Leave to add the high Opinion I en-

tertain of Captain Gore's great Readinefs in putting
to Sea, and of his able Conduft throughout on tli^

Occafion, which I had the Pleafure to witnefs.

Hu Majejy't Ship Medufa, offNew Mole
S I R, head, Gibraltar, Dec. 8, 1803.

AS from your Situation you could not fee the
Caufe of the Manoeuvres of His Majefty's

Ship Medufa this Day, I have the Honor to ac-

quaint you, for the Information of the Right Ho-
norable Lord Nelfon, Commander in Chief, &c. &c.
&c. that at Ten A. M. I obferved a Cutter ftand-

ing in for the Wcftward, and Two French Priva-

teers (Felucca rigged) ftanding out from under
Tarrife, and attack her. I immediately ordered
both the Medufa's Cables to be flipped, and pro-
ceeded to her Aflillance ; as we approached they
haolcd from her.

'Favourable Circumftances of Wind and Current
aided the Medufa's Sailing ; and at Eleven o'Clock
we opened our Fire \ipon one (as fhe croffed on the

oppoiite Tack) with Effeft ; the other we ran clofe

alongfide of and captured, as per annexed Report,

then lacked, and continued firing upon the other

until file rowed amongft the Rocks, within a Shot
of a Battery to the VVelhvard of Cabiita Point.

She received fo many of our Shot, and from both
her YarJ.> being fliot away, and nearly all her Oars
broken, I have no doubt flie is effe<flually dellroyed.

I underHand fhe was called La Sorcier, of Two
Twelve and Two Six-Pounders, with Seventy Men.

1 am. Sir, &c. &c. Sec.

(Signed) JOHN GORE.
George Hart, Efq; Captain of His Alajtfly's

Ship Alonmoulh, andfenior Officer in Gi-

Iraltar-Bay.

L'Efperance, M. Martin, Mailer, of Two Twelve
and Two Six-Pounders, and Seventy Men, cap-

tured : Boatfwain killed.

La Sorcier, of Two Twelve and Two Six-Poun-
ders, dcflroyed.

Commffion in the Royal Lanark Regiment of Militia,

Jigned by the Lord Lieutenant. Dated February 8,

1804.

Henry Marder, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Commifftons in the Ayrfhirc Militia, Jigned by the

Lord Lieutenant. Dated January z^, 1804.
David Snodgrafs, Efq; to be. Captain, vice Snod-

grafs.

John Clarke, Gent, to be Afliftant-Surgcon.

Commiljioni in the Glamorgan Militia, Jigntd by the

Lord Lieutinant.

Edward Teafdale, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
January 28, 1804.

Lewis Jones, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated February

5, 1804.

Commiffions in the Nottinghamfhite Militia, Jigned
by the Lord Lieutenant.

William H. Price, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
December ic, 1803.

Edward Wakefield, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated Ja-
nuary 2, 1804.

Comniffions in the Monmouth and Brecon Militl.i,

Jigned by the Lord Liei.tenant.

Simon Wood to be Lieutenant. Dated January 14,
ib04.

John James RoufTeau to be Enfign. Dated Fe-
bruary 10, 1854.

Carlton-Houfe, March 3, 1804.

His Royal Highnefs tlie Prince of Wales has

been pleafcd to appoint Richard Brindey Sheridan,

Efq; to be Receiver-General of the Duchy of

Cornwall, in the Room of the Right Honorable
Edward Lord Eliot, deceafed.

Crown-Office, March '^, 1804.

MEMBER returned to ferve in this prefent

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Bramber.

Richard Norman, of Melton Mowbray, in the

County of Leiceftcr, Efquire, in the Room of
George Sutton, Efquire, deceafed.

W Whitehall, March 3, 1804.
Hereas it hath been humbly reprefenled to the King,

that on the 3 \J} of January lajl, between the

Hours of Two and Four 0' Clock in the Morning, Mr.
James Coot, an Enfign in the Loyal Dales Volunteers,

•was 'wilfully and malicioujlyJliot at in the Highiuay
leading from Feetham to Rceth. in the North Riding

of TorhJhire, and wounded in the Chert by large Shot

or SlugsJlred at him by fame Prrfon unkno'wn.

And whereas llx fiid Erjign Cook has received fe-
•veral anonymous and threatening Letters ;

His Majcjly, for the better apprehending and bringing

to Jujlice the Ferfons concerned in wounding the faid
Mr. Cook, as alfo of writing and fending the feveral

anonymous threatening Letters, is hereby pleafed to pro-

niife His mojl gracious Pardon to any One of them

(except the Perfons who aduallyJired at the fiid Mr.
Cook, as alfo the Perfon or Perfons tvho aSually wrote

the threatening Letters above-mentioned, J nuho ffiall dif-

covrr his or their Accomplice or Accomplica therein, fo
that he, Jhe, or they may be apprehended and conviflcd

thereof C. YORKE.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

FIFTY POUNDS is hereby iffered to any Perfon

who Jliall difcover the Perfons concerned in firing at

and wounding the faid Mr. Coct (except as is before

excepted) ; and alfo a Reward of JICENTT
POUNDS to any Perfon who Jliall dfcover the

Writers of the fetid anonymous Letters (except as is

before excepted), to be paid en the ConviSion of any

one or more nf the Offenders, ul the Leyburn Bonk.
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Nav^'.Office, February 21, 1804.
'T^HE Pr'indpal Officers ami Comm'ijfioners of His
*- Maje/ly^s Navy, do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfday the 8t/j of March next, at One 6! Clock, they

luill be ready to treat luith futh Perfons as may be ivU-

linj to contraB forfupplying the Whole or either of His
Majeflys Yards at Deplford, Woolwich, Chatham,
Shcernefs, and Portfmouth, with

Fearnought.

Patterns of the Fearnought, and a Form of the Ten-
dtr, may hefeen at this OJice.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0'Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

er an yfgent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

' Navy-Office, February 20, 1804.
'T^HF Principal OJfficers and CommiJJiomrs of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the glh of March next at Ten 0' Clock in the

Forenoon, Commijfioner Fanjhawe will put up to Sale

at h'ts OJice, in His Majefly's Yard at Plymouth, fe-

deral Lots of Old Stores, con/ijling of
Old Shakings,

Rope,
Junk,
Bohrope,
Canvas in Paper-Stuff,

Hemp Rubbilh,

White Ocham and Flyings,

Oil-and Paint Calks, &c.
all lying in thefaid Yard; tvhere any Perfons, nuifhing

to become Purchafers, may have the Liberty of viewing

thefame, during the common tuorking Hours of the 7'ard,

until the Day of Sale.

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had here

and at the Yard. R. A. Nelfon.

Navy-Office, February 22, 1804.
'/"HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His

Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

IVechefday the ^th of March next, at One 0' Clock, they

vuill be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may he wil-

ling to contrad for fupplying His Majefly's Yards at

Deplford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfmouth,

and Plymouth, with Camp Forges.

y1 Form of the Tender may befeen at this Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock

on the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Parix,

er an .Agentfor him, attends. R. A. Nelfon.

Navy-Office, February 22, 1804.
' i^HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that On

Thurfday the Sih of March next, at One 0' Clock, they

nuill be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be wil-

lingAo contraS for fupplying His Majefly's Yards iit

Deplford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfmouth,

and Plymouth, with

Call Iron Ballad.

A Form of the Tender may be feen at this Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an /Igentfor him, attends. R. A. Nelfon.

Navy-Office, February 24. 1R04.

fT'HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of his

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notife, that or.

Monday the 12th of March next, at One 0' Clock, they

will be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be

willing to contraB for fupplying His Majefly's Yards
at Deplford, Woohuich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portf-
mouth, and Plymouth, with

Norway Goods, and Dantzic Goods.

Diflributions of the Arlicles, with Forms of the Ten-
ders, may be feen 'at this Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0^ Clock nn

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,
or an Agentfor him, attends. R. A. Nclfoii.

Nivy Office, March l, (804.
'T^HE Princitial Officers and Commiffioners of His
•* Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on
Wednefday the \\lh Inflant, at One 0' Clock, they wiK
be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be willing

to contraB for fupplying the Articles undermeutinned, to

be delivered at the Yards againfl thefame exprffed, vix..

Tallow Candles, to be delivered at Deplford, Wool-
wich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Pcrtfnuiutb, and Ply.
mouth.

Worded Thrums, to be delivered at Deplford,
Woolwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, and Portfmouth.

Bricks and Tiles, to be delivered at Deplford and
Woolwich.

Samples of the Candles and Thrums, and Forms of
the Tenders for all the Arlicles may be feen at this

Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock
on the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,
or an Agentfor him, attends. R. A. Nelfon.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commiflary-General's Office, Great

George-Street, Feb. 29, 1^(04.

ATOtice is hereby given to all Perfons defirous of con-
traBing to fipply the following Articles for the

Ufe of the Army, vi%.

Bread, in the Counties of York, Kent, Suffex, De-JOtt,

and Middlefex.

Forage, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw to the Cavalry
in Barracks, in the County of Dorfet.

The Deliveries to commence on dndfor the zph Dar
of March ne.tt ; that Propofals,fealed up and market
Tenders for Army Supplies, will be received at tliit

Office on or before thegth Day of March nest, but none
•will be received after Twelve 0' Clock on that Day.

Propofals mufl be made feparalely for each County,
andfigned by all Parties concerned therein ; and the

Names of Two Sureties, their Refidences, wilh thofe of
the ContraBors, mufl be inferted at Foot thereof ; and if
fcnt by Pofl, the Puflage mujl be paid.

The Particulars of the ContraB may be had upon
/Ipplication at this Office, between the Hours of Tea
and Four.

Englifh Copper-Houfe, Feb. 20, 1804.
^J^HE Governor and Company of Copper Miners la

England hereby give Notice, that a General Court

of thejaid Company will be held at their Houfe, in

Bitjh-Lar.e, London, on Monday the 26th of March
next, from Eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon till One in

the Afternoon, for the FAeSion of a Governor, Deputy

'

Governor, and Ten Affiflants, for the Year enfuing,

and to confider of a Dividend ; alfo that the Transfer-
Books of the faid Company will bejhutfrom Monday
the izth of March till Monday the 26th Ditto; and
printed Lifts of the Proprietors of Shares will be ready
to be delivered at their faid Houfe or. Monday the 1 9/A

of March.
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SUGARS
E'O/J SaL', by Order of iht Honorahle Comm'if-

' Jiwi-rs of Hi: Majefy'i Ciijloms, in the Long-

Rnem, ,il thr Cii/iom-Houff, London^ on Thurfdiiy the

l^lhof March iHo^, at Three o'Cloci in the /tfler-

noon, in Lois of 2, 4, 6, 8, and lO Cajls each,

H. T. B.

So ^— — Barbadoes.

14a 18 — Antifjiia.

s 6f 6 — St. Kitts.

19 4 — Kcvis.

6^ 1;, — 'J'ortola.

Samf'es to be lieived at n'ycher/y's TarJ, oppo/ile

Ucar i^yy'i "« IVeJiiefday tlx \^h and XhurJ.luy the

\^lb of March.

Royal Military College, Feb. 28, 1804.

rA' Conform ty to the Rcfohition of His Miije//y's

Commi'/.on.rsfor conduSing ibe /Iffairs of the Roval

Military Collrge, that the ufppointmeiits of Profejfors

ami Majlers Jhall be determined by Competition of Ta-

lents, the Governor doth hereby give Nolife, that Ad-

ditional Mtijlers in the fol'oiving Branches of Injlruc-

lion, viz. French and Arithmetic will be luanted for

tilt 'Jsinior Department of the faid College, at Great

Ma'rloiv, in the County of Buds, in the Courfe of the

cnfuing .''orjh.

No Majler of Arithmetic to/7/ be received, ivho is

tiot fully qualified to fucceed to the inJlruBion of Mathe-

tr.atics in Rotation, as Facanciei may occur.

No Perfim ivill be approved of for the above Eflab-

Ifhment, vvbofe Character will not bear tl)e Jli'iclrjl

Scrutiny.

Letters of Application are to be addrejfed to the Go-

vernor of the Royal Military College, under Cover to

the Right Honorable the Secretary at IVar.

A Collegiate Board •will b^eld at Great Marloiv

on Saturday the \-]thof March next, for the Exaniin

aiion of the Candidates for the abovt: mentioned Ap-

po.Htmenti.

F.a(l India-H<.ufe, February 8, 1804.

'l^HE Court of Dircdors of the United Company
-* cf Merchantt of England, trading to the Eajt In-

dict, do heriby give i\otice.

That the 'Transfer Books of the faid Company's

Stock 'U'ill be Jhut on Tuefday the 6th March next, at

T1V0 0' Cluck, and opened again an Thurfday the 1 2th

Aprilfollopiing.

Tl/tit ei.,Slifarlerly General Court of thefaid Company

iviiitt:l}cldat their Houfe an ll'ainejday the z iji March

ne:Ct, at Eleven o'CLck in the F'lrenoon.

That a General Court of the faid IJompany will be

he'.Lu their Baufe, in Lejilenhall- Street, on it'ednefday

the ^.{th /Ipnt next, JrcaiNine o'clock in the Morning

until Six in the Evening, for the Eletli'on oj Six Direilors

oj thrfa'fd Company f'jr Four Ycm s.

. Ind thai the Lijls of the Members of the fa'ul Com-

pany voitt be readv to be delivered at this Hvufe, on

Monday the z6th of March luxl.

William R^ir.favi Secretary.

Eall India Hoiife, March 2, 18C4

iryHereas, in purfuance if the 6th Seflion of the -,:h

''. Chapter of the liye-Latvi of the United Cm
pany of iVlerchanti of F.ngland trading to the Eajl In-

dies, it is ordained, " That a J.fl Jhall be puuflied
" Eouricen Days lefore the Annual Eledion of Direc-

" lirs, containing .be Names of fueh Pmprielors, qua-

•' fjitd agretalie to Lavr, asjLallfignify, in Writing,

N'

N'

" to the Secretary their De/ire of leconsing CanJi-

" dates /or the /)i>ff?(o»i Sixteen Day beforefich An-
" nual Eleftion ;" The Court of Direaors of the faid

Company i!u hereby give Notice, in order that the Pro-

prietors may conform to the faid Bye-l.aw, that the en-

fling EleSion of Six Directors of the faid Company for

Four Tears is appointed for the Xlth Day of April

next ; and thatfch Li/i 'will be publifbed Fourteen Days
before the faid Election, as the abovementioned Bye-Law
direils. William Ramfay, Secretary.

Eaft Imiia-Hoiife, March 2, 1804.

"T^HE Court of Directors of the United Company of
* Merchants of England, trailing to the Eajl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That at the ^larterly General Court appointed to

be held on the 2\Jl liiflant, a .Motion ivill be made,

" That Mr. 'James Strange, lite of the Madras
" Civil I'flald'ifliment, ivho departed from India, in the

" Tear 179^, be permitted to rdurn -with his Rank
" Ic India." W'illiani Ramfay, Secretary.

March I, 1804.

Otice is hereby given, that a General Meeting ofthe-

Proprietors of the London Company for- the nia-

nufatiiire of Flour, Meal, and Bread is appointed tO'

be held at the CompMy's Office, No. 13, Sherborne-

Lane, on Thurfday the I 5//; of March next, at Twelve
o'clock, for the Purpofe of declaring a Dividend.

By Order cf the Managers,

John Worfley, Clerk.

Globe Infurance, Pall-Mali, March i, 1804.

Otice is hereby given, that a Half- Yearly Meeting

of the Proprietors of the Globe Infurance Company
will be held at their Office, in Pall- Mall, on Thurfday
the ^th April, at Twelve 0' Clock precifely

.

By Order of the Dire&nrs,

Thomas H. Wilkinfon, Secretary.

Plymouth, February 22, 1804.
Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Mnjefly's Brig the Liberty, commanded by

Lieutenant John Codd, and who were adually on

board at the Recapture of the Brig Eliz.abeth and her

Cargo, on the Sth Injlani, thut they will be paid their

refpeSive Proportions of the Proceds of the Salvage

arifmg therefrom at my Office, in Plymouth, Friday the

<)lh .March next, and the Shojes not then demanded will

le recalled at the fame Place every 'Tuefday and Friday

aflirwards during Three Tears.

Edmund Lockycr, Agent.

Plymouth, February 22, 1804.

Otice is ierebv given tn all Parties intcrefled therrin,

that an Account of the Salvage reciived for the

Recapturefrom the French of the Brig Elizabeth and
her Cargo, on'the 9th In/hint, by His Maje/ly's Brig

the Lilerty, commanded bt Lieutenant John Codd, will

be depfltid in the Regiflry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty of England, agreeable to .iil of Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer, Agent.

London, February 25, 1 804.

J\ J
Otice is hereby given tn the Captains, Officers . and

^ ' Crews of His Majcfiy 's Ships Fuudrnytuit, Nurth.

umberland, Alexander, Audaci'ius, lucccfs, and El C-irfo

Brig, ivho were nSually on loan! at the Capture of the

Fremh Ship of War Lu Fille de Marfeilles, on the

1 8/A Day 0/ February 1 800, that a Di/lribulion ofthe

Net Prucced) oJ the Hull, FuYniture, Ordnance, and

N'

N'

^-<>?o
15 pi-rt

^ --1—
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fuch Provifions and Stores as ivsn fitveclout of the fuul

Prize, luill be maiif to Parties al'No. 13, Barnard's-

Jnn, on Thnrfdoy the 22J March next, and to ylttor-

iiies on ThurfJay the ^lli yipril ; and the Shares not

then dfmnnded 'will he recalled at the faid Place every

'Tuefday and Thurfday for Three Tears from the Date

hereof. Francis Sawyei_/"or John Tyfon, jfl^ent.

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
Marcli I, 1S04.

'ly^Otici is hereby given, that an /'ccnunt of Sales of
^ • the Ket Proceeds arifmg from the Capture of La
Flore, on the ^ih of Augujl 1S03, by His Majefly's

Ships La Chyfone, Ethalion, and Cruifcr, •will be de-

livered into the Regi/lry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, agreeably to Ait of Pariiamcitt

,

, .^lin Jackfoii.

Nc. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
March I, 1804.

'j\jO'ice is hereby given to the Officers and Compainei
-^* of His Majeffs Ships La Chifforme, Elbaticn,

and Cruifer, <who ' luere achtally an board at the Cap-

ture of La Flare, on ihe^lh of Augufl 1803, thai they

tvill be paid their refpe6ive'Proportions-of the jirfl

Payment, thereof as under, i<iz. '

La Chi/fonne to be paid on board at Sheemefs, en

IVednefday the "jth Injlant ; and all Shares not then

claimed tvill be recalled every IVednefday nn4 Thurfday,

at No,g, Nem Broad Street, until the Exjnraticn of
Three Tears from thefirfl Day of Payment.

Ethalion to be paid on board on her Arrival in Port

;

-and- the -unclaiiued Shares to he recalled at Meffrs.

Cooke and Leopard's, No. 3, Tavijlock-Place, Riijfel-

Square, as above.

^ Cruifer to be paid on her Arrival in Port ; and the

wiclaimed Shares to be recalled at Meffrs.R. and A
Toulmins, No. 23, Surrey- Street, Strand, as above.

John Jackfon, Afting Agent.

Tortfmotith, February 26, 1S04.

'T^HIS is to give Notice, that the Account of Sales of
Part of the Cargo of the French Ship Le Bon

Accord, captured by His Majefly's Ship Apollo, Cap-

, tain J. W. T. DiKon, on the 2lfl June 1803, v-'ill be

exhibited in the Rigflry of the --igh Court of Admi-
ralty, agreecdly to ylQ of Parliament.

-Benj. Stow and ]<j\\u Manley, Agents.

-Portfmonth, Fthniary 26, i8o|..

rpIIS is to give Notice to the Vfjicers and Crew of
His MajeJIfs Ship jipollo, Cepiain J. IV. T.

JiliKon, who were aBualli on board that Ship at the

Taking of the French Ship Le Bon Accord, on the .2 \fl

'June 1803, that they icdll be paid their refpeSive Pro
^portions arifmgfrom the Sale of Part of the Cargo of
the faid Ship on board the Apollo on her Arrivalat
Cork or Plymouth, after the "jlh Inflanl ; and tl^e Pro-
portions not then claimed ivill be- recalled onlliefirjl IVed-

nefday in every Month for Three 2'cars, at the Compt-

ing-Hotfe of Mr. M. March, Gofport, hy

Btnj. Stow.

[TE, WUIbm K;>IIiwc]l, of Wirkrwortli, and John
, V Holliwell, of Driby, in the County of Di.rl>y, aock

^nrt Watch-Makers, Copurtneis, uiulcr the Finn of M'ilham
and John HoUlvvrll, do-heichy give Nolite, that the Paii-
nerlhip l)c-twc.:n us is thii Day dilToived by mutual Conlent.
Witnefs cur Hands this 24th Day of Fcbruarv 1804,

Wm. Holli-well.

RoiherI)am, December 31, 1803
"f^HF, Partnerlliip carried on at Rothcrham, m the County

X of York, by- -Richard and William Stanley, Pcrtci-

Mcichants, is this Day difTolved. All Accounts witli the

Partnerfhip are derued to be doled with eirbirof the I'ai'.i.v

Rd. Staidey.

Wm. Stanley.

THE Partnerfliip between William Rawfon and .John
Rodford.'of the Town of Kiiigfton-Uj on-Kull, Book-

fclters and Stationers, was this Day dilToived by tnutunl C'c.n-

lent. The Bufinefs will in future be cariicd on by the I'aiti

John Rodford on his own feparate Account, to whom all

Debts due to the faid Partnerfhip will be paid, and by whom
allDcaiands againlf the faid Joint Concern will be dil'chjig-

ed : As witnelsour Hands the ift Day of January i!!o4,

William Rawfon.

John Rodford.

Notice is Iiercby given, that the PartncrfiTij> lately cairiLii

on between ns the underfigned Edmund Hartley and

John Crabtree, asCotton-Carders, atWalldonts, in the'l'own-

Ihip of Huddersficld, Parifh of Rochdale, and County of jLan-

c-i(^cr, is didblvcd by mutual Confcnt; and that ail Dci/.s

inauTed during the i-aid Copartnerflilp will be paid by the

faid John Crabttee. Witnefs our Hands the 27th Day of '

Fehrnary 1804, Edmund Hartlry.

John Crabtrec.

THE Partnerfliip fubfifting between Matthew Bairftow

and Jofeph Robertlhaw, of Thornton-Mill, in the
Parifh of Bradford, in the County of York, Corn-Millers, is

this Day dillblved by mutual Content ; and the Bufinefs in fu-

ture will be carried on by the faid Matthew Bairltow ; aTid

all Debts owing by and to the (aid Mattnew Bairttow and
Jofcpli Robertlhaw will, when afcertaineJ, be paid and re-

ceived by the faid Matthew Bairllow : As witnefs our Hands
this jth Day of December in the Year of our Lord 1803,

Mattheiu Bairfloto.

Jofeph RobertJJmiu.

7E hereby give Notice, that the Partnerfliip fubfifiing

' between lis Michael Bietchly and Thomas Portlock, of
Wotton-Underedge, in the' County of Gloucefier, Clothiers,
is this Day diffolved by mutual Confent ; and all Pcrfons hav-
ing Demand upon the faid-Concern are deiired to fend their

Account to Michael Bietchly aforefaid, who is alfo duly
authorifed to receive all Debts due to the faid Partnerfhip.

In -vvitnefs hereof we have hereunto refpCclively fet ouj-

Hands this 24th Day of Jannary 1804,

Michael Bletchley.

Thomas Portlock.

JHO. 13679.

John Holliwell.

Notice is^hereby given, that the ^jrtnerfliip bet^veen

Jolin Pattefoii, liobert Lee, and Jolin .Frederick lfe!r,i,

carried on in I.ondonimdcr the Firm of Pattefon, Lee, and
lit'lin, is didiilved on this t)ay. All the outrtaiiding Con-
cerns of the iaid Partnerfhip will lit feCtled try Jolin Pat-
tefon apd Robert Lee, who-are alonexmpowercd to recd'.'c

all Monies duC'to, and to difchaige ail Demands' upon the
faid^artnerfliip. Wimels our Hands this lii of March 1804,

J<dm Putlefon.

Robert Lee.

^'i^HE Partnerfliip between Robert jacklo:i and joJin

\ Mofer, ."iViiths, lioiiinbngers, &c. Flirh-.Srrcet, I.(>ndcin,

was difiblved on the 3ifl of Dtceiriber laf'i by nuitual Con-.
fcnt. The Bufinefs is now-carried on hy..-|Giin Mofer alone,

who has rebuilt WorkL'iops and W'arc-Rooms upon the faute

Orcund they were before the Fire. 'Fhe Way to tiiem.ttU
Frith-Street-Houfe is rebuilt, is 23, Dean'-Strcqt, Soho. All
Perfons ha.ing any Demands on the O.id F.flatc, oi- being in-

debted thereto, are. drfired to apply to the faid Jolin Mofcr
as above, who is fully authorifed to pay and receive the fame :

As witnefs our Hands thU 22d D.iv of Fcbruarv 1804,

'Rolt. Jackfon.

. John 'Mofer.

B
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

Sy the Quarter of Eight Winchester Budiels, an<l of OATMEAL per BoU of i4olb«.

AvoiKCurois, fiom the Rcturiif received in the Weekended the 25th of February 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.

t. d.

Rye.

u J.

^liddlefcx, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
TCorthaniptoii,

Rutland,

Lciceller, -

Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafi'orJ,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worcclter,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

IVrks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Cirtrifls.

I Efier,

lft<Kcnt,

( SufTo:,

) Suffolk,
'''

I
Cambridge, -

3d Norfolk,

( Lincoln,
^^^

I
York,

{ Durliam,
5"'

I
Northumberland,

J
Cumberland,

^^^
I
Weftmorland,

, ( Lancafter,

7l''|Cheller,

Flint,

Denbigh, •

Angltlea, -

Carnarvon,

Merioneth,

Cardigan, -

Pembroke,
Carmarthen,

Glamorgan,
( Glouceller,

/ Somerfet,

( Monmouth,

i

Devon,
Cornwall, -

I Dorlct,

I
Hants,

50
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

ift Diftria, -

2d ...
3d ...
4th ...
5th ...
6th ...
7th ...
8th
9th ...
loth . - .

mil
12th ...

N,B. The Figures againft which Afterirtcs are placed are tlie general Average Prices of all England.

Publ'i/hcd by /lutl.ority vf Parliament,

John James Catherwood, Receiver of Corn Relumt,

THE AVERAGE PRICE of BROWN or MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the Returns made for the Week ending the 29th Day of February 1804,

Is Fifty-one Shillings and Seven Pence per Hundred Weight,

Exdufive of the Duties of Culloms paid or payable thereon on the Imfortation thereof

into Great Britain.

Grocers' Hall, By yluthority of Parliament,

March 3, 1804. yii-iti^Y HcTTUESHifv, Cierk of the Grocer:* Company,

Wheat,
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Hours of Eleven and Twelve of the Ciock in the Forenoon,

Se»eral freehdiJ and L«»fehold MclFuages or Tenements

and Prcmilcs, ljtu;itc in GrantTiam and Spittlegatc, near

Grantham, in the Connty of Lincohi, in Thirteen fcvcial

JLots, being the Ellatc of the laid James Brewdcr, which

faid Tliirtccn Lots are", purAiant to the faid Orders, to be

put up at the fevtral Sums after-mentioned, tl,«at is to lay ;

Lot No. i; at the sinm of 570I. Lot No. 2, at 4?ol. Lot No. .?,

,8t jiol. Lot No. 4, at 840I. l^t No. 5, at i.jol. Lot No. 6,

at i6ol. Lot No. 7, at 190I. Lot No. 8, at ^lol. Lot No. 9,

at 640I. L)t No. 10, at 550I. Lot No. 11, at 2jol. Lot No. 12,

«t 28cl. and Lot No. 13, at the Sum of so^-

Printed Pariieul jrs maybe had (grjtis) at the faidMafVer's

Chambers, in Southampton-BuiKlings aforefaid; of Mr. John

Dawl'on, Wanvick-Strect,- Golden-Square.; of Mr. .Samuel,

Parkiiu'on, Solicitor, Symond's-Iiin, Cliauccry-I.;ine, Lon-

don ; of Mr. White, and of MclTrs. I.cUy and Oltlcr, Attor-

nics ; and of Mr. Langwith, Surveyor, at Grantham iifovc-

. laid.

I^O he fold, purfuant to pn Order of the Kii;h Co'.iit ol'

Chancery, bearing Date the 20tli Pay of Uccenibcr

jSio2, made in a CauCe wherein' John :i lionipfbn i- Plaintitr,

and Mai y Piper, Widow, and others are Defendants, the

Rcvetli.Mi of and in leveral Frcel'.old and Copyhold Houfes,

fituate at New Brentford, and at Lixhriilge, in the County

of ;\riddler<.x, fuhjetl to the LilVKttale of a Lady agid 4,?

AVarsor thereJiboiiM. The (aid Revevfion vAW be (bid in

Five Lots, licfoic Peter Holford, Kfq; ona-of the Mal'ier.': of

the laid Court, on ihe !2th Day of March 1804, betwem the

Hours of 'I'wo and '1 hree o'CIoek in the Aftcruor>n, at the
'

Public Side Rinm ot the Court of Chancery, in SouthuUip-

ton-Builuiugi, Chancery-Lane, London.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the faid Matter's Cham

hers, Southampton-Buildings aforefaid; of Mcflis Tilliury?

and Bedford, Solicitors, No. 4, Etdford-Row, London ; of

Mir. Mills. Solicitor, Kly-Phce, Holksrn ; of Mr. Haynes,

Solicitor, No. 147, Fenchurch-Stitct, London; and ot Mr.

Clark, Solicitor, Brentford, Middlciex.

PVTrfuant to .a Decree of the . High Court of Chaijiery

n-a"de in a Ciufe Underwood verUis Elfey, the Creditors

of M:iiam Auderfcn, late of Leiceficr-Stiuarc, in tlie County

of Middlefe-x, Widow, dccealed, arc perfonally, or by their

Solicitors, to conic in and prove their Debts before Sir Wil-

liam Wcller.Pcpvs, Buronct, one of the Miflers of the laid

Court, at his Chambers in .SoutJiampton-Boildings, Chancery-

Lane, London, on or before the .rth ot .^prll nest, or in

I)efai'lt thereof they will be excluded the Benefit ot the faid

'Slecrto.

PUriiiant to a Decree of the Hii,di Conrt of Cl-.anccry made

in a Cauie of Sanlhnry againll Read, the Creditois ol

l.ihn l^anioniT, late of licigware-Road, in the County of

Aliddlelex, c'cntlcman, deccafed, are forthwith to come in

and prove their Debts before John Springetl Harvey, F.l"<|;

vne of t!»e Mallcriof the laid Court, e.t his Chambeis in

N>ulhampton-Bi.ildings, Chanceiy-l.ane, London, or in De-

fault thcKof. they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Deaic.

OUrfu.-.nt to a Dccroc of the High Court of Chantery,

J made in a Canfc Smiiher verfuk Willotk, the Cr«ditors

«f Thomas S.-nithcr, ot I'yler-Street, in the P.uilh of Saint

.laKics, Wdiminflcr, in the County of Middlelex, Poulterer,

aie, pcilonallv or J)v their .Soliciiors, to come iu and ()rove

their Dcbt.s befoic i^ir William Wtller Ptpys, liatt. o..e of

the Malleis of the laid Cturt, at his Chambers in .S.uth-

a.-niiton-l.'uddings, Chancery-Lane, Jxjndon, on or bfiore

the 111 D.iy ot Mav next, or in Default thereof they will

iie pcrcniptoiilycxchidedthe Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chanceo'

made in a Caufc Jewell ^gainft Jewell, the Crcdilois

of Thomas Jewell, 'ate of Giflingham, in the County o!

Kft, Vi(rtuailer, deciafed, are loahwith to come in before

iJcitr Holford, F.fq; one of the Mafiers of the laid Court,

at his Chambers ia !?oi:thampton-Buildings, Chancery-l.anc,

I^ndon, or in IV-'atiit thcicof they will be excluded the

Bentfil of tiie faid Decree.

1;)Urfujnt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

ma<lc in a Caufe of HirriCon .igainft Barnard, the Cre-

>liigri of John Bolcr, laic of Lombaid-itreet, in the City of

London, Banker, (who died in or about the Year 1789,5 are

forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before Jehu
Springett Harvey, Efq; one of the Matters of the faid Court,

at his Ch.imb IS in Southnrnplon-B-iildings, Chancery-Lane,

London, or in Default llieicof they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Decree.

)Uifuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

_ jnade in a Cauli: intitule .1 Sbed.den againO Cfoodritli,

the Creditors of the HoiioiaLle Biidger Goodrich, late of

the Paiilh of Saint George, in l!ie Ill:nid of p.ermuda, Eiq;

who died in or al<uut the Klonth of June I 79J, are lorthwitli

to come in before John Ord, El'q; one of tlie Maiiers of

the faid Court, at his Chambers in Soulliamnton-Buildinns,

Chancery-Lane, Lr<ndon, and prove iheii Delits, 01 in De-
fault thereof they v.iU be cxclu.;i -I the benefit of the laid

Decree.

PlTrfuant to a Decree of the Ui-i' < >'U:i ,,' Chancery r.iaJc

in a Caliie iniitulcd Sheddcn againll Gooilrirh, the Cre-

ditors of Llir.'i'iiih Giiodr'cls'bie of Q^fen-Square, in the

Parilh of SaintGemge the Martyr, in tlic County of Mld-

dlefex, dcaendd,. Widow ot the Honor..ble Fiidger Good,

rich, formirly of the Parilh of St. (ieorge, in the Ifland of

Bermuda, Klq; dcceafed, (v. hich faid £liiaCKst!i Goodrich died

in the Vear I "y,?,) arcfoiinwith to come in before John

Ord, F.l'q; -one of the M:.:h rs ol the faid Court, at his

Chambers in Southampton-Building-, Clijnccry-Lane, Lou-

don, .ind prove their Debts, or in Default thereof they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Ucnve.
/V / '

PUrfiKint toR-Decreeof tlw'nipih Corrt of Chanecry ninde

in a Canli. Blackburn vcriii>Hiflop, the Creditors of Wil-

liam Thomion lareot the 'r.uifh of .St. Thomas in the \.\\c,

in the County of Middlei'cx, and Ifland of Jamaica, Maliiu,

deeeafcd, (whoiliedon-or about the ;3d of bepteinhcr 1798,;

and was an Inhnhitant. of the Towns and Parilhe<.or Kelk"

and Makerflon, in the County of Ro.<:burgh, in .'•cothnd, m
and picvio'.is to the Yearn;-©,} air lortiuvith to come in and

prove their Debts before jc.hn Simeon, Efq; one of the

Mafters of the laid Court, at his Chambers in Southamp-

ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default rkcicof

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

'^f"'HE Creditois who have proved their Dcl>ts under *
J[ Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTujd lorth

againfl James Howell,. late ol Stratford Sayc, in llie Cou'ity

of Southampton, iiirmer, De.iler and Cliapm;'.n, are deliied

to meet the Alligneec of the F'lbtc and JiHecis.of the fii^

Bankrupt, on 'I'uefday tlie 27tb of Mardi ii'.llant, Rt 'I'tn

o'CIoek in the i-tMcnoon, at l!ie Floul'e of Mr. Thomas
Davis, the Wliitc-Hart Inn, at Whitcliaicb, in the County wf
Southauipton.to allent to ordidcnt from the laid Adigliets

commeiieing, jirofeculing, or defeniling any Suit or Snirs at

Law or in Etpiity for the Recovery ol any Part of the laid

i-ankrupt's hllate and I^fleels; or to. the compotiniliug, coni-

promiling, fubmitting lo Aibitration,. or otbcrwili; agreeing
any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and paiticulaily to

.".Ilent to or dilfent .from the faid Afiignccs, rclifting an

Kxtcnt iiTiied againfl th.c faid Bankruj>l's JllPe^ts ; and ou
other fnceial Alfairs.

'
I HF. Creditors who have proved their TJchts unyer a

I . Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and ifliicd forth

againll Nidiolas Tanner, o' St. Dctunran's in the County of
Someifet, Maltrter, Dealer and Chapman, arc delired f" "-n-n

the Allignees of the faid Bankrupt's i-llate, on .''atiird.iy 1 !i .

17th Day of March iiilhiot, at Eleven o'Clr)ck'ili'the For''-

ternoon, at the MarkctHoule Inn, in 1 auiilov, in ibe l-ii^l

Ceiiuty, in order to take into Conltderiiiou the Claim of
Thomas Charter, Efq; on certain Mellnag.s and Land.*, P,a>;

of the Bankiupt's ElJate ; and to allent to or dilfent frooi

the fan! Adlgnees commeneiiig, proliculing, oi.defendinv my
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity lor Recovery iM .;iiy

Part of the faid Bankiupt's F.llatc anil FH'etIs; and alio to

their compoundinjf, liibmitting to Ailiitiatiohj orotheiwifj
agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and 011

other Ipecial Affairs.

1"'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under .t

Commilhon of Bankrupt awarded and illued agiinit

James .•\xlon, of Manelielter, in the County of Laiica/?fr,

Calico Manufafturcr, Dealer and Cbnpman, are delired to

>i meet the A.Ti^nccs of the faid Bankrupt's tlUle ai:d Ef-

,fei5--
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fefls, on Thurriby tlie Stli Day of Marcli inflant, at Tliree

o'clock in llie Aftcinoon, at the Star Inn, in Di;;in!"^«te,

in Minclicfter rforcfuid, for the Purpoil- of t.xkiiiij into Con-

fi.leration fcveral Matters of Importance refpc^tihg the

K.mkrupt's Eftate; and particularly as to the Goods and

EfTea? iVizcd and dlfpnled of by tlie Slicritf of the laid

County of LancafVcr, hy virtue of an Execution at the Suit

of Edward Dean ; and alfo to aflent to or diffent from the

laid Adijnees commencing, profecuting, or defCndinij; any

Suit or Suits at X^aW or in Equity concerning the fuid Bank-

rupt's Ellate and Etfcas; or to the'COmnounding, ilibmittinj;

to Arbitration, or othcrn-ife agreeing any Matter or Thing

.relating thereto; and on other fpeeial Atlairs.

"*HE Creditors who have proved their Dehts under a

_ Commiilion of Bankrupt av.-ardcd and idiied againd

JohnLaft, of All Saints, Southelmliam, in the County of

ouffulk, Shopkeeper, are requeued to meet the Affijijnecs of

the hlhitc and Elfeits of the laid Bankrupt, on Tuclday the

I,5ih Hay of March inllant, at Eleven o'clock in the I'cre-

noon, at the Houfe of John Wade, called the Angel Inn, at

Halefworth, in the County of Suh'olk, to aHlnt to or dilfcnt

from the laid AiTignees fubmitting to Arbitration, as well

all Matters in Dirfercnce between the faid Aliignees, and

the AlTTgnees of Stephen Self (a Eankrapl); as alio all

Secuiitics, Accounts, Claims, and Demands between the

Efiatcs and Erfefts of the faid John Laft and Stephen Self,

and between them, or cither of thcni, and Daniel 'Ehompfon ;

»»:id alfo between them, or either of them, and Thomai Ceal.

'"f^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

J_ Commiilion of Bankrupt awarded and tliued forth

againfl i hn Holding and James W'illi;Sni Sowerby, both ol

Liverpool, in the County of Lancatlcr, Mi icliants and Co-

partners, Dealers and Chapmen, (trading under the l-irm of

J;jhn Molding and Co.) are requeftcd to meet the Affignces

of the faid BanJirupts' Eftatc, on Thurfduy the 29'.h Day
ot March inftant, at Two o'clock in the .'^ftcrneoii, at the

George Inn, in Dale-Street, Liverpool, in order to a(itnt to

ordilTcnt fi'oni the faid AHjgr.ces ditpofing of certain Free-

hold andLeafehold Ptemifesin and near Liverpool, belonging

to the private Eftate of tlie faid James William Sowcrby, by

public or private Sale, or othervvife ; as alfo the Debts Hill out-

handing and ov/ing to the faid Bankrupts' Joint and Sepa-

rate Kllates; and lUiewife to afient to or dilTent from the

faid AlTignees compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or

olherwife agreeing with a certain Per'on, touching ceitain

Goods poiiclicd by him belonging to the .i'aid Bankrupts'

Ertate, and which he claims a Riglit to retain in Satisfaftion

of fo much of hi.'i Debt as the fam.e will extend; and on

.other fpccial Aifairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tl'eir Debts under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt avsarded and illucd forth

againft James Young, of the Town and County of South-

ampton, I.inen-D.'oper, Dealer and Chapman, are defntd to

meet the Alfignees of th« faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Effects,

.pn Friday the i6th of March inllant, at Eleven o'Clo'ek in the

fotenoon,at thcOifice of Mellis. Nicholls and Nettlelhipp's,,

in Qneen-btvect, Cheapfide, London, to allent to or diilent

fjom authorifrng the laid Allignees felling and difponng of

all Ol any of the fai.l Ban-krupt's Leafthold I'lemifes, Stock in

Trade, Koufchold Furniture, or other perlbnal Elfate, by

public Audlion or private Contrai!^; and alio to allent t.t or
* dillent from the Aliignees commencing, profecuting, or dc'

• fending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity t(;r Recovery
of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and Efiefls; or to

the com poll edit, g, fubmitting to Arbitration, or othervvife

agreeing any Matter or Thmg relating thereto ; and on other

Special Atiairs.

THE Joint and refpeflive Separate Creditors, who have

proved their Debts under a Comma Tio;i of Bankrupt
3v,'arded aod iflued forth againff Robert P.o? and Chiiflopher

Moore, both of the City of Briftol, Merchants and Partners,

,are defired to meet the Adignees of the iaid Bankrupts'

Eifate and Effcifls, on the ijth Day of March inllant, at

"Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the White-Lion Inn, in

Broad-Street, in the City of Biitfol, to alfent to or tlilfent

from the faid Affignecs lllling and diCpofmg of all or any
Part of the Bankrupts' fuint or refptiSive Scparatclieal and
Perfonal Eitates and Effects by private Ontraft or at/public

.Auflion, either together or in jillinfl Lots, and theirtakfng

or .accepting the Bonds, Notes, Jiill of Exchange, or other

Securities, of the Pnrcliafcts f<:r the lame, at IniUlments,

and othcrwife to aft in about Inch Sales lefpcdllvtly, ils the

faid AfiTignees (iiall think piopei ; and alfo to afient to or

dldent from the faid A!T:;;nees fuing for, or compounding all

or a:;y the refpeftive Delj;s or ^ums of Money owing to the

faid Bankrupts, or othcrwife agreeing to fubmit to Arbitration

the fame, and all or any Difputes and Mat'crs relating there-

to ; and their taking, ufmg, and purfuing tiich c^ her Ways -

and Means for the ipeedy j.iqmdation of the Aifairs cf. the

faid Bankrupts, and employing proper Qlcrks a.nd Aflillanti

for that Pnrpofe, as fiiall from 'I'ime to 'j'ime appear to the

faid Allignees to be necelTary ;.and to their commencing, pro.

fecnting, or defending Suits at Law or in Equity for Reco-

very and ProtciTtion of the Bankrupts' refpcilive Eftates and

Eifecls; and on other fpeeial Affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their Dehts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and iftueJ againll

William ChavlesCr.nke, of Kenlington Gravel Pits, in tl-.c

CiiUirty of Middlclex, Biewcr and Merchant, are defired to

meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and EITcfl-,

on Thntfday the 13th Day of March inffant, at Twc'.v;

at Noon precifely, at the Langbourn W^rd Cofiee-Honle,

Eenchuich-Street, in the City o£ London, in order to ani:nt

to or diffcnt from tiie faid AlTgnecs commencing, profecut-

ing, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for

the Isceovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate

and EiVefls; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbi-

tration, or othenvife agreeing any Matter or Thing reUtinj

thereto ; and on other fpeeial Affairs.

^HE Crcdilors who have -proved their f^ehts imder a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and. ilVued forth

againll Edward Denton, 01 Dycr's-Euildings, Holhorn, ia

tiie City of London, Monc)--Sciivcner, Dealer and Chapr

man, are defired to meet the AlTignce of the laid Bankrupt s

J'iltale and Effefts on Wednefday the ;th Day of March in-

ftant.at Si.x o'clock in the Afternoon prccilely,at the Houli;

of Mr. Robert Gray, the Belle Sauvage, J.udgate-Hill, Lon-

don, to confider of the Propriety of difpoling of the Houlc-

hold Furniture and EHedfs of the (aid Bankrupt by private

Contract; and to authorife the faid Artigncc to carry into

Elfeft any "Determination of the Creditors thereon ; and

alfo .to alTent to or dilfent from the faid AflTgnee com-

mencing, piofccnting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity, forRccevsiy of any Part of the Efiate and Ef-

fects of the faid Bankrupt; or to the compounding, fub-

mitting to Arbitration, or otheiwife agreeing to any Matter

or Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpeeial Afiaits.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorablr.

John Lord Eldon, Lord Hi^h Chancellor of Great

Britain for Enlarging the Time for John Petiie, late of

liempton, in the Ccjunty of rjiddlcfcs, and John Ward,

late of Kanworlh, in the faid Connty of Middlcfex, Co-

partners, Dealers and Chapmen, (carrying on Trade uiider

the Name, Stile, and Firm of the Flax Mill Company, at

Hounllow, in the County of Middlefcx,} (Bankrupts,) to

furivnJcr themftlves and make a full Difcuvery and Dif-

clolhre of their Ellate and Ericfts for Foity-nine Di:ys, to be

computed from t!ic jd of March inftant.; This is to give

Noti-e, that the Commilhoncrs in the faid Commiilion named
and anthorifed, or the major Part of them, intend to meet

on the 21II Day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, Ls'ndon, where the faid Bankrupts

are required to furrender themielves between the Hours of

Eleven antf One of the fame Day, and make a full Difcovery

and DifcUrfuie of their Elfatc and Eflcifts, and finilh their

Examination; and the Creditor.^ who have not already

proved their Debts, may then and tlicre'come aiid prove ths

fame, and affent to or diffcnt fiomthe Allowance of their

Certificate.

W^Hcrcas a Commiifion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued forth againll John Slotheid, late of Coningfby,

in the Couuiy of Lincoln, Common-Brewer, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfclf

to the Commilhoners in the faid CommiHion named, or th^

major Part of them, on the 19th and loth of Aferch inllant,

and on the 14th D.iy of April nt-ct, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon on each of ihe faid Days, at the

Spi cad-Eagle JnE, in Lincoln, and make ..ifuU D'fcovery'and

li30. 15*579.-
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Dirdoriirc of liit Eftitc and ElTcfls; when and where the
|

Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and .it

the Second Sitting to cliufe Affijnccs, and at the lall Sit-

tino; the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examinition,

and the Creditors are to alfent to or dillcnt from the Allow-

ance of hi» Certificate. All Verlous indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ktfefts, are not to pay or

deliver the lame but to whnra the Commiilioncrs (hall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Cope, Attorney at Law, at

Bodon, in the County of Lincoln, or to Mr. John Wilfon,

Calile-Street, Hdlborn, London.

\^7^Hereas a CommitTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

\ ilFued forth aj;ainll Ampli.ns Read, of Alderman-

bun, in the City of London, Warelionfeman, Dealer and

Chapnnan, and he beinj; declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to lurrender himtelf to the CommilTioners in the laid

Commilfion named, or the major Pare ot them, on the 6th

and loth Days of Maixh inOant, and on the 14th D.iy

of April next, at One of the Clock iii the Afternoon

on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dif-

covery and Difcloline of his Kllate and Eflects; wlien and
whrre the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

De!its,and at the .Second Sitting to chulc .'Mhgnee?, and at the

Lalf Silting the faid iJinkiiipt is required to tinilh his Exj-

mination, and the Creditors are to nlfcut to or dilJcnt finm

the .\llow»nce of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or who have any of Ijis ElFects, are not

to pav or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioneis

Ihall apppint, but five Notice to Mr. Philip Hurd, King's-

Sench-Walk, Temple, London.

w Hercas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued fortli againfl George Galtell Hefketh, of Man-
chefter, in the County of Lancafler, Grocer, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrendcr luiiifelf to the Commidioncrs in tlie

faid Conimifiion named, or the major Part of tliem, on the

16th and 171I1 D..y5 of March inllant, and on the 14th of

.'\piil next, at Eour of the Clock in the Afternoon on each

Day, at llie Hotfc of Akxr.nder Getty, the Royal-O.ik Inn,

in Ma!k..t-Sireet-Lane,'Manchefter aforefaid, and make a

full D-lcovcry and Dilcloliireof his Kllate and Eirefts; when

am! where tlic Creditors are to corns prepared to prove theli

Debts, and at the Second Sitting' to chule .Allignces, and at

the Lafl Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finiih his

Examination, and the Creditors are to alleut to or diilent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfous iii-

debttcf to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fects, are not to pay <ir deliver the fame but to whom the

Commidiuners Iball appoint, but give Notice to Mellrs.

Kearfiey and CardnxlC Solicitors, in Mancheftcr, or to

Mclfis. T. C. and C.Jackfon, Solicitors, VValbrook, London.

^T( 'Hereas a CommilHon of Bankrupt is awaided and

V> ill'ued forth againll Ch.!rie> Leonaid, of Wclibrum-

Nvich, in the County of -Startoid, Ironmaner, Dealer and

Chjpman.and he Ixring declared a -Bankrupt is hcicby re-

quired to firrender himfclf to (he CommifTioncrs in llie fiid

L'o.Timinio:! named, or the major Part of them, oe. I lie 6th,

7th, and I4ih Days of April next, at Eleven of the Cl.)ek

in the Forenoon en each I'Jay, at ibc Slot k Tavern, in Bir-

mingham, in the County of Warwick, and make a full liif-

coveiy and Difclofure of his Eftate and EtFeits; when and

where the Crfditors arc to conv: prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Siuiog ti ehufc Atlignces, and at

the Laft Sitting the faid Baiikiuit ;; lequired to Sni:h his

Examinatiin, md the Creditors arc to allent to or diHent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Banlirnpt, or ihjt have any of his Eillcts, are

not to pay <•} di liver the fame but to whom the Comniif-

fioners Ihalt appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Egertoa, Giay's-

lnn-5quare, l.ond-in, or Mr. Stubbs.TJirmiiigiiani, iMjIieitor

to the fiid CommilhoH.

WHcrcis a CommifHon of Bankrupt is awar.led and

ilfuea forth agaiiift John Mariindale, of New Bond-

Street, in the Puilh -'f St. George, liarovcr-Sqnrre, in tbt

County of MiddlcT ;;, \\ine-Merchant, and he being de-

clared i Bankrir,)'. 1 r-iirby required n furrcnder himfclf

to the Commidioner* in the faid Conin.iflion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 10th Day of March inftant,

.St Ten in the Forenoon, on the i/ih of tlie f»me Mo)itli,At

One in the Af!crn»)nn, and on tlie I4tli of Aprt! next, a£

Ten in the Eoienoon, at Guildhall, Loudon, and make

a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Elfcfts
,

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Silting to chufe AlCgnees,

and at t!ie Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required t»

finifh his Examinjtion, and th.e Creditors arc to artciit to or

diffent from the .Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfefts,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-

fioners llnll appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Dewbeiy, No.

46, Conduit-Street, Hanover-Square.

WHeieas a Commidion of B.nnkrept is awarded and

illiicd forth againrt Thomas Hindley and Samuel

Cooling, of Mancheltcr, in the County of Lancartcr, Ciiico-

Manula<f^urcrs, Dealers, Ch?.pnien, and Coi>aitneis, and they

being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to furrendec

themfelves to the Comniillioneis in the faid Commidion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 2irt and izd

of March inlfant, aiul on the 14th Day of April next, at

Three of the Clock in tin: Afternoon on eicli of the faid

Days, at the Bull's-llead Inn, in the Markct-PUce, in

Manchefter aforcfaid, and ni.ike a full Difcovery and Dilclo-

fure of their Jiftate and Eliefts; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to ct)me prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe AITignees, and at the Laft Sit-

ting the fiid Bankrupts arc required to finid) their E.\a-

minntion, and the Creditors arc to alfent to or diilent from

the Allowance of their Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of tiieir EH'e^s, arc

(Hit to pay or deliver the i'ame hut to whom the Commil-
fioners lliaUapi>oint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas'Hewitt,

Spring-Gardens, in Mancheltcr aforcliiid, Solicitar under the

laid Commillion.

\T 7 Hercas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV i'liied foith againll James Crooke, of Colnc, in the

County of Lancalter, Cotton-MaiiufaOurer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and lie iK-iiig declared a Bankrupt is hereby requiioJ

to furrendet himlelf to the CominilfioiKi!; in the laid Coni-

mifTioii named, or tile major Part of them, on the I4lh and
15th of March inftjnt, and on the I4tli of April next, at

Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Star Inn, in Man-
chefter, in the-fiid County, and make a full Dilcovery and Dif-

cloline of his Ellate and Eli'ecls; when and where the Cre-

ditors are tc> conie prepared to prove llieir Debts, and at the

Second .Sitting to chulc AfCgnees, and it tlic Lall Sitting the

(aid Bankrupt is requited to (jnilh his Examination, and the

CieJitors are to -aflent to or diilent from the Allowance of

his Ceiti.icale. All Pcrlons indebted to the laid B.ukrupt,

or that have any of his ElleOs, are not to pay or deliver the

lame but to whom the Commiilioners Ihall ajiiioint, but

give Notice to Mr. John Taylor, Solicitor, Manchellcr, or

to Mr. Ralph Ellis, Solicitor, Curfilor-Strcet, London.

^ 1 7 Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

\ V ii'iied forth agaiiilt Wiiliam Prince, of Stockport,

in the County of Cl'.eiler, Cotton-Spinuet , Dealer and Chap-
man, and he lieing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender liimleif to the Commiflioners in the laid Com-
midion named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th and
1,5th of ^!3l•ch indant, ^nd on the 14th of April next, at

Three in the Afternoon on each Day, "at the Star Inn, in

ManchefJcr, in thcComrty of l.ancader,and make a full Diliro-

vcry and niiclofureof his Elhac and Edefts ; when and where
the CieJitors ar-: to come piepured to pnwc their Delits, and
afthe Second Sitting to ehnle Artignees, and at the Lall

Silting the (.•'.Id Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examina-
tion, and the Cieditorsarc toafient toor ililicat from the Al-

owancc of his Certificate. All Perlbns imiebied to the laid

iijifKrupt, or that liavc any of his Effefls, are not to pajr

or deliver the fame but to whom the Commidloners Ihall

appoint- hat give Notice to Mr. .Samuel lldge, Solicitor,

Brown-Strccl, Manchefter, orto Mr. Edge, Inner-Temple,

London.

WHercoi a Commifnon of Bankrupt is awarded and

idueil forth againl) John Btek, now or late of Work-
ington, in the County of Cumberland, Wine-Merchant,
tiid he being deelaied a Bankrupt is hereby required to (ut-

rcnder himlell to the Cominidioncrs in the faid Commidion
oamcd, or the major Part of them, on the 26th and i;tb
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•Djys of March Inflant, and on the i^Ui of Aptil next, at
IBlcven o'clock, in tlie Forenoon on each Day, at tlie Houfc-of
Jienry Sjlkcld, Innholdcr, In Workinj;ton, in the faid County,
ard make a full Difcovcry and Diicloiiirc uf his Ellate and
Ed'eOsi when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting tochuCe
AHijjnecs, and at tire l.aft Sitting the Taid Bankrupt is re-

quired to Hnifli his Kxamination, and the Crc4itors arc to

•alicnt to or dilfent from thf- Allowance of his "CcrtiScate.

All I'erfbns indebted to liic laid bankrupt, or tliat have
any of his ElfeiiU, r.rc n-iL to pay or deliver the fame bnt

to whom the Commillioiiers (hall appoint, hnt give Notice
to Henry Bacon, Southampton-Street, Covent-Gardcn, Lon-
don, or Benjamin Thomp<bn,of Workington, in the County
of Cumbej'land, Solicitor.

WHcreas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTued forth aganil! Richard Powis, of UrolVenor-

Mews, in the I'aiilh of St. George, hanover-Square, in the
County of Middlefex, Veterinavy Surgeon and Shoeing
Smith, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt, is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Com-
miilioners in the faid Commiffion named, or the major Part
of them, on the 6th and 10th Days of March inltant. and
on the 14th Day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Diicovery and DiCcloihre of his E'late and Efl'efts

;

when ind where the Creditors ai-c to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees,

ftnd at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finifh Iiis Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or

dilTcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

indebted to the. faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

Commiffioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to M>. Robin-
fon, Chirtcr-Houfe-Square.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilFued againft Benjamin Davis, heretofore of Chat-

ham, in the CV>unty of Kent, but late of Gray^s-Inn, in the
County of Middlefex, JVIoney Scrivener, Dealer and Chap-
tnan, and he I)eing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to inrrcnder himfelf to the CommilTioners in the ilTid Com-
milTion named, or the m^jor Part of litem, on the 6th antl

t^^th Days of March inilant, and <;n the i/ith Day of

April next, at Ten of the C'loik in .he Forenoon on
each of the faid Day.s, at Guildhall, Londoii, and make
a full Difcovciy and Dilclofnre of his Etlatc and Ef-

ft^s ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, at the Sicond .Sittins; to choofe /Aflig-

nees, and at the l.all Sitting the faid Bankuipt is required to

finith his Examination, and the Creditois aie to aHcnt to or

dident from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons
indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or lltat have any of his Ef-

fects, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to \vhoni the
Commidicners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.

J.
D.

Fowcll, No. 29, Edex-Sticet, Strand, London.

Wilcreas a Comniiflion of Bankrujit is awarded and
illiied againrt William Unlgin, of the City of Britlol,

Printer, Bookfeller, and Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby icfjuired to furrender
himfelt to the Commiflioners in the liiid ComuiilTioii named,
or the m.ijor Part of them, on the 8th and lyih Days of
March inltant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, and on
the i^tli of April next, at Five o'clock in the Afcernoon, at

the I loufe of 'J'homas Luce, Vintner, called or known by the
Name of the White-Lion Inn, in Broad-Street, UrHlol, and
niakea full Difcovtry and Dilclofure of his E Kate and Eff'c£)s;

when and where the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Affig-

nee.s, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required

to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to aftent to

or dilient from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Per-
fons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or thafhave any of
his Efrcc'ls, are not to pay or deliver the fame hut towhom
the Conimillicners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mclhs.
Hall and Jarman, Solicitors, Brillol, or MelUs. Shawe, New
Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, London.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifliied forth againd George Black and Alexander

Stephen, of l}urti-l,ane, in the City ol" London, Dealers in

Coals and Copartners, and tlicy being declared Bankrupt »re
hereby required to furrender themfelves to the- Commit
fioncrs in the faid Commiflion n jmed, or the major Part of
them, on the loth and 20th Days ot March indant, and
on the 14th Day of April next, at One o'clock in the After-
noon on each of the laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and
makt a full Dlfcovery and Difdofure of their Eftatc and
Etfec'tsj when and where the Creditors are to conic pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at tl>e Second Sittin,^

to chufe Adignees, and at the laft Sitting the faid Bank-
rupts are lequired to finilh their Examhiations, and the Cre-
ditors are to alFent to or dident from the Allowance oi
their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupts, or that have any of their EtTecls, are not to p-i . or
deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners (hall ap-
point, but give Notice to Mr. Charles Harman, Wine-Office-
Court, Fleet-Street.

Heieas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
id'ycd forth againft Walter Hunt, late of Putney,

in the County of Euriey, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, ami
he being declared a Bankrupt is herety required to finn;n-
der himfelf to the Commiffioners in the laid Commifiion
named, or the major Part of them, oi> the 6tli and i;,lh

of March inftant, and on the 14th D:!y of April nest, at
Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, it i.^uildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Diicovery and Didrlofure of lii»

Efiate and Ehldts; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the .Second
Sitting to cinile Aflignees, and at the Lad Sitting the Cnii
Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors arc to alient to or didcnt from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankn;pt,
or that have any of his ErfeCts, are not to pay or deliver the
("ame but to whom the Commiilloners (hall appoint, belt give
Notice to Mr. Luckelt, Balinghall-Slreet.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded r.oH

illurd forth againd William Matlwws. late of Long*
Lane, in the Burough of Southwark, Vellum and Parch-
nient-ManufaOurer, jnd Spanilh Leather-Dre(!er, Dealer aiict

Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipr, is heiei>v re-
quired to furrender himl'elf to the Commiffior.ers iii the liiid

ComniitTion named, or the major Pait of them, on the lo'h
and i^th of March iudant, and on the 14th of .'\pril iiia.t,

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon 011 eai:h of tjie f.iid Dav<;,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcove.y and Dil-
clofure of his Edate and Edifts; when and v.-Iierc the Cre-
ditors are to c»nie prepared to prove their Debts, and at th>
Seeond Sitting to chule Adignees, and at the Lad Sitting the
(aid Bankiupt is required to finilh Ills Examination, and the
Cieditors ate to affeiit to or dident fmm the Allowance of*
his Ccirificate. Ail Perfons indebted to the (aid Bankrupr,
or that have any of his EfTefts, are not to pay or dehver the
lame but to vrliom tlie Commidioners (hall appoint, bet give
Notice to Mr. Roche, Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Street.

\l,/^^'^'''^^5aCommi.'nonofBankrupt is awarded rmi ifTued

V V againd Edward M'Cabc, of BroaJ-Stiect, Cloomf-
bury, in the County of Middlefex, Hat-Maker, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is iiercby rcqniied to furrender
himlelf to the Ccmmiflioners in the (aid Commidion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 10th and iSihof Maich
indaiit, and on the 14th of April next, at 'Fen in the ft.re-
noon on each Day, at Guildh.ill, London, ami make a full
Diicovery an<lDifciofure of liis Edate and F.ficctsi when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thc'r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chul'e Adignees, ard
at the lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh
his Examination, and the Cieditors are to alient to or diifcnt
liom the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in-
dcbted to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any of Ins EHeOi,
are not to pay or dehver tiie fame hut to whom the Com-
inifhoncrs (hall appoint, hut give Notice to Meliis. Fothct-
gill and Savage, No. 6j, Old Broad-Street, London.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued forth againd Chiiftopher Clark,

of Buckingham-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Viftualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the aoth of March indant.at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, hi order to proceed to the Choice of an
Adignce 01 Adignees of the Edate and Effect* of the ia'i^
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Banknipt, in the Room of the late AfTif^ncc, dcccafcd ; when
Aiii where the CicJitors, who have im'. alitajy piovtj ihcir

IJrbts, are to come prrpafcd to prove ti>e lame, and, with

ihofe who havr already proved their Debts, vote in I'uch

Choice accordingly.

^r^HE CommifConers in « CommifTion of Bankrupt

I awarded and illned againft John Tyler, now or hiie of

Mountforrell, in tlic County of Leicefter, Miller, Dealer and

Chapman, int>-od to meet on the loJi of March inlUnt, at

Wevcn in tlie Forenoon, at the Hmile of Mr. Stavclcy, the

BuU's-Hiad Inn, in l.oiiRhborough, in. the County of I.ei-

tcrtcr (by Adjournment from the 19th of Fchrtfary lalt, the

Creditors lh-.-n prefcnt having defired that the Choice of Af-

lil'ires fliould be adjourned until the land aoth Day of

M«rcl»):

, <HU ConimilTioncrs in a Commirtion of Bankrupt

Jt awarded and iiliied forth iifriinll Willinm Bca'.lon and

John Bcalfon, of .St. Maty at Mill, in the City of London,

Metdiants, Brokers, Dealers, Cliapmen, and Copv.tners, iu-

ten.l to meet on the lOth Day of March infl.mt, ?.t Eleven

in tWi' Forenoon, ut Guildh.ill, London, (by Adjournn-.ent

frtmi ihe Ijth Day of ichrnaiy la!J,) in order to take the

L»l> l-'Ixaininalion ot the lard liankrupls; when and wlierf

»hey are required to linrendcrthemrclves, and make a full Dif-

covefy ii*id DiCcloiure of their Ellate and F.tfefts. and finifh

their Examination; and the Creditors, w'ho havC-not already

proted their Debt*, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

4nd, with thoic who have proved their Debts, are to alTent

, to or difTent from tlie Allowance- of their eertifi'cate.

TK^ Comraidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awardeJ and ilfiicd fcirth atjainft Robert Kenuelt,

formeily of New Uond-Sirect, in the County ot Middlelex,

Upholllcrer, hut now of J.incoln'.slnn-Fitlds, in the li-.me

County, 'J'orthacli-Curcr. Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 17th of March inftant, at Twelve at Noon,

it Guildhall, London; f by Adjournmert from the i^ith Day

of FchrdaiY laft,) in order 10 take the Laft Examination

of" the fald Bankrupt; when and where he is recjuired

t<* furi'ehdtr hinifelf, and make a full Diltovei-y and Dif-

clolitre of his Eflate and Efieflsi and finini his Examiii-

dtiOn ; and- the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, and, \Vith

4hnfe who have already proved their DcbtSjalTcnt to or

difTeht from the Allowance of his CVrtificatc.

rr"^ H E Commiffioners in a Commidion of Banknipt

l aw;iided and ifliied forth againft James Thomas of

Spread Eigle Court, Finch-Lane, Cornliill, in the City of

I,ondon, and of W'alwoith,. in the County of Surrey, Mer-

chant, Dealer and Cli<(pm»n, intend to meet on the loth

Day of Mutch in'rtaiit, at fen of the Clock in the lorc-

rinPP, itt Guildhall, London, (by .•\djouinment from the

t^ih Day Vff Pcbrgary Jaft,) in order to take the I,aft

Kxarhin'at'ion <[f'tlie faid Bankrupt.; when and v.lieie

he is required to (u'rriiider himfeii and make a full Dif-

c*)vcTy and Ditclolure of his Ellatc and Elfedts, and finilh

his Examination ; and tlie Creditors, who have not already

jtldveil tl-.cir Debts, ave to conie prepared to prove the

fame, and, T.itli thofc who haveproi^d their Debts, alfent

tpordifll-nt from the Allowance of his Certificste. ••

/*)r»HE 'Coinmi(!ioncrs'5Ti a Commiffioii of Bankrupt

m.c
I awarded and itTued forth- again IV Hciiry J-dckCon, of

ihcifig-I^ane, in the Chk- of London, Merilidnt, intend

toineet on Tucfday next, the 6th Day of Marth inflaut,

af One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,

iri order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the faid Com-
minioti.

TH E Commidioncrl in a Comminioa of' Bankrupt,

beating Date the 16th Day of Feh-uary 1801, awaidcd

and iffued foith a<iinrt Ricbatd (;.>iild(mith, of New Bond-

Street, in thcCounly ol Middlelex, tEiibroidcrer, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the ylh Day of April next,

at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

in order to in-ike a Dividend of the tlljte and F-fTeifts of the

faid
.
Biukiupt; when and where the Credilbfs, who have

nM already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

titc lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims net thcu proved v.ill be diljl-

Jowid.

THE CommilT^oners in a Ci>mnii(Iir.ii of Uaiiknipf,

hearing Date the l6th Uiy of Auf;iill i8o.?, awardjd
and ifiiied foith ai;ain(l Wil'.iam Spear.', of Hood-Lane, ih

the City of Ltnidon, Fiflt Salelhtau, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet en the 7tli Day of April next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Cuildliall, London, in

Older to make a Dividend of the "Eftatc and Kflefts of

the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already piovcd their Debts, arc to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they wiil be excluded the Benefit of

the laid Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will

be difalluwed.

'"j"^ H E Comnii(Tioncr« in a. CommifTon of Banknipt,

Jl Tieaiui^ Date the 131I1 Day of Auguil I'gz, awarded
and idued agnintl Francis Hathw.iy, of Little Saint Thomas
the ApoDIc, in the City of London, Broker, Dealer «nd
Chapmen, intitid to meet on th.e i4th of M;irch inftant, at

Tvyo o"CUick in tho Aftenu<on, at Guildhall, London, in

oi;!.-r to n^ake a Dividend ..f the Eftale and Etfeas of the f^rid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already pri'ved their Debt.s, are to coiiie prepared la prove

the fame, ot they will be cxcli)ded the licnefitof the faid

Divlduid. And all CUiiik t)u!i tl^en proved will be dilaU

lowcd^ , ,
• ,.

THE Commiinoners in a CommilTion of B-dnkrOpt,

beaiii'.g Dale ;he 7th <>( November 180.1, a»iirded

.".nd illuOTJ loilb agiinll Henry li;\x, late of Farainghjm, it»

the County of Kent, Taylor, De:iler and Chapmat^, intend

to meet on the l'\U Day of March inllaiit, at Eleven

o'Cloek in the Forenoon, at .Ouihlh^U, London, in order to

make a Dividend of ;tlic Ellatc and Elfcfls ot the laid bank-
rupt; wticn and wlierc the CieJiiois, who have Uf-t already

proved their Debts, are to conic pu-pared to prove the lanie^

or lliey will he excluded ibc lieiictit of the (aid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved «ill be dijiilhmed.

TH E Commiilioncrs in a CommiHion of Baiikrnpt,

bearing Date the '/.h Day of December iSol, awaidcd
and ilUied forth a^.iinlt Joilpb L'ird. of I-Ioundlditcli. in the
City of Londi<ii, Matter, intend to meet on the a4th of

March inftant, at I'en in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Eflate and El'eCIs of the laid

Bankrupt; when an^l wlitie the Creditors, who have not al-

ready pioved their Dclits, are to come prepared to prove the

lame, or they will be excluded the lieiicfit if the laid. Divi-

dend. And all CLimsnot then pro\ed will be difallowtd.

THE Conimidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
beiiiing Date the 71I1 of Odobet i5?02, awaidcd and

ilhicd forth apainll Nicholas llilel!, late of Hamblcdon, in

tlie County of Southan)])t()n, Surgeon and ApotlKcary,
Deal-r and Chapmnn, inttnd to nui-t on Monday the 26tli

Day of March inlVinl, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon,
at the Houfe of William Doller, called or known by the
.Sign of the White-Hart, in tlie City of Winchcfter, in order

to inakea Dividend of thd Urt;ile and Efl'efl.'. of the laid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Cr-edilors, who have not already

proved their Delits, arc lo come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

.And all Claims not then piovcd will be difallowed.

Jn R CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28'hDay of February 1798, awarded

ilTucd forth ag.dnft Thomas Warren the A'ounger of
Bniy St. Edmunds, in the County of Suffolk, Shopkeeper,
Dealei and Chapman, intend to meet on Thurfday the 2i;th

D-jy of March inll.tut, at Eleven in tlie Forenoon, at the
Three King's Inn, in Bury St. Edmunds aforelaid, to make a

Further and Final Divideiul of the F.flaic and I'.iiefts of the
laid Bankruiit; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts arc to come prcp:ired to

prove the lame, or they will he excluded the BeiicHt of tlic

laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

TH E CommifTonrrs in a CommifHon of Banknipt,
bearing Date'the llth of D-.ccniber iSoi, awaided

ami illued lorth againll John Mouls, of Hampftead, in the
County of Middlefcx, Cornchandler, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 24th of March inllant, at One in the

.'Uccrnoon, at Ctiildhalt, London, to make a FirA ao4 Final

-sVv
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Bivlilcnd of the Edatc and F.ffeCis of the fiiid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Credicors, wlio hiivc not already provcJ

their Dciits, are to come prepared to piove tiic liune, or

they will 1)0 exeUided the Ecnefit of the (aid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

'"J"' H E Commiflioners in a Commi(non of Bankrupt

y bearing Date the 28th of Noveni'>er 1801, awarded and

ilTued forth againll Edward Doran and Archer Whiting, late

of Long Acre, in the County of Riiddleiex, Coacii-Makers,

Dealers, Chapmen, nnd Partners, intend to meet on the a7th

of March next, at Eleven o'clock in tlie Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Separate Eltatc

and Etl'efls of Archer Whiting, one of the faid Bankrupts;

when and where his feparate Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlie (itme,

or ihey will be excluded the Benefit of the"laid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

' H E Commiffioners in a ComniiHion of Bankrupt,

be.-iring Date the 28th Day of April 1803. awarded

and illiied again!! Charles Larkin, of the City of RocheUer,

in the County of Kent, Cuach-Malfer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 28th of April next, at Ten o'Clock

in tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (liy Adjournment
from the 25th l')ay of February hit,) in order to make
a Dividend of the Eflate and Effefls of the faid Bank-

rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the. fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 17th of Scpternber 1803, awarded and

ifilied forth againfl William I.awfon, of Manchcller, in the

County of Lancaller, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 26th Day of March inrtant, at Three of

the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfc of Mr. J'epfon,

the White-Lion Inn, in Hanging Ditch, in Manchefter
aforefaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Eflate and

Iffefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors who have not alieady proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Renewed Commiffion of

Bankrupt, bearing Date the 29th of January 1799,
awarded and ilTued forth againff Samuel Kempfon, of Fleet-

Street, in the Parifh of Saint Bride, London, I.inen-Draper,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of April

nest, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildiiall, London, to

make a Dividend of the Eifate and ElfeOs of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where tire Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tlie 12th of March 1802, awarded and

ilUied forth againft Henry Frazer, of Nightingale-Lane, in

the County, of Middlcfex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 7th of April next, at Ten in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Ef-

tate and.ElTefls of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And alliClaims not then
proved will be difallowed.

r"T^ H E Conimiffioners in a Commiflicn of Bankrupt,

3, bearing Date the nth Day of June 1802, awarded and
ifiued forth againft William White, (Partner with John
Jarvis,) late of Southampton-Buildings, in the County of

Middlefex, Biandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 24th of March inftant, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the F.f-

tatc and Effcfls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be dilallowed.

Bo. 15679.
^ D

THE Commiflioncrs in a CommilTion of Eankruptj
beaiin);Date the 14th of Augiid 180a, .awarded and

ilHied againlt John Lloyd, late of Weolwich, i.i the County
of Kent, Viftu.aller, Dealer and Chapn.an, intend to meet
on the 27lh Day of March infTant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in, order to make a.
Dividend of the Eilate and ElTe^.s of the faid Bankrupt;,
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debt.s, aru to come prepared to pjove tlie faine, or they
will be e.\clnded the Bencfic of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

'j^HE CommiHioners in a CommifHon of Bankrupt,

X bearing: Date tlie iff Day of July i8oi-, awarded and
iHiied forth againit Ifaac Gale, of Bradford, in the County of
Wilis, CloLhier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
28th of Anarch inftant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the .Swan Inn, in Bradford, in order to make a Flrfl and Final
Dividend of the Eifate and ElTefts of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Crtditors, who have not already piovcd
their Debts, are to come prepaied to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend." And
ail Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

~' H E CommilTioners in a Renewed CommifTion of
Bankrupt, bearing Dite the 9lh of February 1804,

awarded and iilued againft John Forbes dnd Daniel Gregory,
of Aldernianbury, London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, (carrying on Eufinefs under the Firm of B.

Burton, Forbes, and Gre^;ory,) intend to meet on the a7th
of April next, at One in tie Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Final Dividend of the Separate Eflate and
Elfefls of the faid Bankrupt J 5hn-Foibes; when and where
his Separate Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come piepared to prove the fame, or thev will

be excluded the Benefit oi the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be dilallowed.

THE Com mi (Hon ers in -a Renewed CommilTion of Bank-
rupt bearing Date the 9th of February 1804, awarded

and ilTned forth againft John Forbes and Daniel Gregoiy,
of Aldernianbury, London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, (carrying on Bufinefs under the Firm of
B. Burton, Forbes, and Gregory,) intend to meet on the
27th of April next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend ol the
Separate ElTate and EtTccls of the faid Bankrupt Daniel
Gregory ; v/hen and where his Separate Creditois, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E CommilTioneis in a Renewed CommilTion of
Bankrupt, bearing Date the 2,^d Day of January 1804,

awarded, and ilfued forth againft Oliver Toulmin, 01 Effex-

Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middlefex, Navy-
Agent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the loth
Day of April next, at Teh of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend
of the Eftate and EITecls of tne' faid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come piepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will he difallowed.

H E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
_ bearing Date the 15th of Oftober 1796, awarded and
(Tued forth againft Thomas Middleton, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancafter, Cotton-Manufaflurer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on Monday the i6th Day of
April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Houfe of Henry Forfhaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street,
in Liverpool aforefaid, in order to make a Further Dividend
of the Ertate and Etfefts of tlie faid Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

WHereas the afling CommilTioners in the CommifTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft William

Elkington, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Wholefale-Grocer, havs certified to the Right Honorable
John Lord Eldon Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
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T. »rtl.e iVkI William Elkington Tiatli in lU TWmgi conformed

liimfelf accoriiin;; to the DIreftioiis of the iVvcral Ails of

Prsiliiinent niadi; conctrninj; Bankrupts; This is to ^Ue

Njticc, that, l>y virtue of an AQ rafll-J in the Fifth Year

of His late Malcfty's Reign, his Cfrtificate will be allowed

an J conlirmed a'; the faid Ait diicrts, unlefsCaiife I.e llicwn

to the contrary on or before the 14th of March inlUnt.

WHtrciis il-.c aiting Commidioners in the CommifTion

of Uanknipt awinKd and illiicd forth agalnlt

Tohn Hamilton, late of Bread-Street, in tlic City of London,

Slerchant, Dealer and Chapman have certified to the Right

Honoiable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

OreSt Britain, that the faid John Hamilton hath in

all riiings conformed himfelf according to the DircOions

of the levcral Ails of Parlianv.nt inadc concerning Bank-

nipts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Afl

palFed in the lifih Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Ail

Jitefts, unlels Caulc be fhcwn to the contrary on or before

the I4tl» 01 March inftant.

"TTTHercas tlie aiVing ComniilTioners in the Conimirtion

yV of Bankrupt awarded and iitued forth agaiiiil

Andrew Riddell and Robert Riddell, of High-Stieet, Bo-

rough, in the County of Surrey, Copartners, Grocers, and

Tea-Dealers, have certified to the Right Honorable John

Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

laid Andrew Riddell and Robert Riddell have in all Things

conformed thenifLlves according to the DircOions of the Ic-

veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Barikrupts; This

is to give Notice, that, hy virtue of an Ait palled in the

Fifth Year of His late Majeily's Reign, their CcrtiHoate

will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Ail ifireits, unlels

Caufe be lliewn to the contrary on or before the 24th ol

Marcli inftant. -

WHereas the ailing Commiffioncrs in the Conimiffion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilFued forth againll

Jofeph Vickers, of New-Street-Sqnare, in the Parifli of

iiaioC Bride, in the City of London, Spermaceti-Refiner,

have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

Jofeph Vickers hath in all Thinirs conformed himfelf ac-

cording to the Direitions of the ievcral Ails of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an Ail palled in the fifth Year of His late Ma-
jelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed

as the iiiid AiV direils, unlefs Canl'e be Ihewn to the con-

trary on or before the 14th Day of March inllant.

WHcrcas the ailing Commidioners in the Commifllon of

Banknipt awarded and ill'ued forth againft Frederick

George Filher, of Brighthelmilone, in the County of Suliex,

Bookfcller, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
£ldon. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid

Frederick George Filher hath in all Things conformed himfelf

according to the Direilions of the fcveral Ails of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; ) his is to give Notice, that, by

virtue of an Ail palled in the Fifth Year of His late

Majcfly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the liiid Ail dircits, unhfs Caufe be Ihewn to the

contrary on or before the 24tli of March inftant.

WHeieas the ailing CommilTioirers in the CommilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and illned againfl 'i'homas

lilyih, of Birmingham, in the County of War^vlck, Failor,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hoiroi-

ablejohn Lord Eldon. Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, that the faid 'I'homas BIjth hath in all 'i'hings con-

formed himl<;lf according to the Direilions of the fcveral Ails

of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; I'his is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Ail palled in the Fifth

Year of His late Majclly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lovicd and confirmed as the liiid Ail direils, unlefs Caulc be

(hcv/n to the contrary on or before the 14th of March inllant.

WHereas the ailing CommilTrfiners in a Commidlim
of Bankrupt awarded and illircd forth agarnll Wil-

liam Warwick, of Red Lion-Slrcct, Clerkcnwcll, in the

County of Middlcfex, JcwtUcr, DeaUr and Chapman, have

certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldnn, Lor4
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid WiUia^ii War-
wick hath in allThingsconforrncdlrimlell accor-ding tothcDi.
reilions of the fcveral Ails of Parliament made concerning

Bankrupts; This is to give Nt>tice, that, hy virtue of an Ait
palled in the Fifth Year of I lis late Majclly's Reign, his Cer-

tificate will be allowed and ccirfirmed as the laid Ail di-

reils, unlefs Caulc be Ihewn to t)ie contrary on or before

the 24th of March inftant.

WHcrcas the ailing CommilTioncrs in the Commiflron
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd forth againft John

Warren, of Sandy's-btreet, Billroplgatc Without Londor;,
Weaver', have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lor-d High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
laid John Warren hath in all Things conformed him-
lelr according to the Direitions of the feveral Ails of
Parliament made concerning Bankrujits; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Ait palled in the Fifth.

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and corrfirmcd as the laid Ail direils, unlels Caufe be
llievvn to the contrary on or before the 24th Day of Match
inllant.

WHereas the ailing Commiflioners in the Commiflioii
of Bankrupt awarded and illlied againd David Jone.s,

of Havodwryd, in the Parilh of Pcnmachno, in the County of
Carnarvon, Horfe Dealer, Farmer, Dealer arrd Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, th.n the faid David Jones hath in
allThingsconformedhlmfelf according to the Direitionsof the
feveral Aits of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
i> to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ait palTtd in the FiftU
Year of His late Majclly's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the faid Ait direils, unlefs Caufe
be IhewH to the contrary on or before the 24th of March
inftant.

WHereas the ailing Commiflroncrs in the Commiflron
of Banki-upt awarded and ilUied againfl Benjamin

Hartley, Partner with Benjamin Townl'end, of Old Change,
in the City of London, Leather-Sellers, Curriers, Dealers,
Chapman.and Copartners, have certified to the Right Honor-
able John Lord FlHon,Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the faid Benjamin Hartley hath in all Things con-
formed himfelf according to the Direilions of the feveral Ails
of Parliament made coircerning Bankrupts; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Ail palled in the Fifth Y'ear
of His late Majcfty's Reig.i, his Certificate will be al-

'

lowed and confirmed as the laid Ail diieilj, unlefs Caufe be
Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 24th Day of March
nllant.

WHereas the ailing Commiflroncrs in the Commiflroii
of Bankrupt awarded and ilirred againft 'FhomaS

Barker, of Brickwall, neir Hatfield, in the County of Hci't-
ford, Viiluallci', have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord F.ldon, Lord High Charreellut of Great Brrtairr, that the
faid 'Fhomas Barker hath in all 'Jhingsconlornred himfelf ac-
cording to the Direitions of the levcral Ails of Parliament
made conceriring Bankrupts; 'FIris is to give Notice, that,
hy virtue of an Ail palled iir the Fifth Year of His late
i\T.ijcIly's Reign, his Ccrtifiedte will he allowed and con-
fiuncd as the faid Ait direils, uirlcls Carrie be Ihewn to the:

coirtrary on or bclore the 24th of Day March inftant.

WHereas the ailing CommiHiorrers in the Commiflron
of Barrkrirpt awarded arrd illued forth .againft Wil-

liam Bunny, of Old Gravel-Lane, in the P.irilh of St. George
in the Eaft.in the County of Middlefex, Currier and Leather-
Cutter, have certified to the Right Honorable Johrr Lord El-
don, Lord High Chaircellor of Great Britain, that tiif laid Wil-
liam Burrrry hath in all 'Filings conformed Irimlell accordirrg

to the Direilions of the feveral Ails of Parliament niaile

• oneerning Bankrupts; '11. is is to give Notice, that, by virtue
of an Ait palled in the Fifth Y<.ar of His late JVlajefty's

Reign, Iris Certificate will Ire allowed and confirmed as the
laid Ail direils. unlels Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary 011

or before the 24th of March inftant.

r.
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From (g'atUVDap M^irch 3, to CuegCaj? March 6, 1804.

S,Mnli, f Die Martij 1804.

LISKEARD RIGHT OF ELECTION PE-
TITION.

WILLIAM Eliot, Joiiii Caithew, Jobii Eliot,

Richdi-d Taunton, M. D. James Cavtlic'w,

Robert Moon, William Pedlcr, John Jopc, Wilii.iin

Eales, |o!in Pcnwarne, V/illiam Knight, Joieph

Fit7.e, John WL-llUke, William Webb, Jofeph Eadc,

John borrow, James RogciJ, Thomas Pcuwatne,

and Francis Glenville, Burgeffes of the Borough of

I^ilkeard, in the County' uf Cornwall, having this

Day prefcnted their Petition to the lioufc of Com-
mons, letting forth,

That at the ialt Fledion of Buigcffia to ferve in

this prefent Parliament for the laid Eoroui>h, held

on the Sixth of July One tiionfand eight luinJred

and twd, tlie Honorable John Eliot, and the Peti-

tioner William Eliot, and Thomas Sheridan and

William Ogilvic, Efquires, were Candidates ; and

that the late Mayor of the faid Borough, who aifted

as Returning Officer, returned the faid John Eliot

and William Eliot duly elefted to ferve in Parlia

ment as BurgelTes of the faid Borough ; againft

which Return Two Petitions were prefented to the

Houfe, one on Behalf of the faid Thomas Sheridan

and William Ogilvie, Efquires, and one on Behalf

of Samuel Mitchell and others, reprefenting them-

felvesto be Inhabitants, Houfeholders, of the faid

Borough, paying, ov liable to pay, Scot and Lot
;

ftating (amongit other Things) that the faid Tho-
mas Sheridan and William Ogilvie ought to have

been di;!y elefted to ferve as Burgeffes in Parlia-

ment foi the faid Bomugh, they having a Majority

of legal Votes ; and that, on Frid ly tlie Twenty-
fifth Day of Fcbruai-y lall, a Seleil Committee of

the Houfe was appointed to try the Merits of the

f:>.id Petitions ; and that the Committee, on the

Hearing of the faid Petrtions, required the Parties

to deliver in feparate Statements of the feveral

Rights of Eiedllon in the faid Borougli for which

they refpeftively contended ; and that tlie State-

ment delivered in by the Petitioners before the faid

Committee ftatcd the Right of ElcAion in the faid

Borough to be in the inhabitants paying, or liable

to pay, Scot and Lot ; and that the Statement de-

livered in by tlie faid John Eliot and William Eliot

dated the Right of Eleelion to be in the Mayor
and Bijrgeffes of the faid Botough : and that the

r.ild Committee, after having heard the Evidence

adduced bv the faid feveral Parties, in Proof of the

Right of Eleftion fo flafed to the faid Committee
as aforefaid, deterraintd that the Right of EleAion
of Burgefies to ferve in Parliament for the faid Bo-
rough was not in tbe Inhabitants paying, or liable to

pay, Scot and Lot ; and that the faid Committee
alfo determineds that the Right <jf Eletliou for

Burgeffes to ferve in Parliament forthc faid Bo-
rough was in the Mayor and Burgeifes of the faid

Borough ; and that the faid Refolutions were ac-

cordingly teported by the fjid Select Committee to

the Houfe : and that, on the Twentieth Day of
December kit, a Petition was prefented to the

Houfe by Samiie! Mitchell, and the feveral other

Pcrfoas whofe Names aie thereunto fubfcribLd,

Italing the feveral Matters and Things liereinbefore

ftatcd ; alfo that the Petitioners were advlfed ihat

the faid Refolutions and Determination of tVie faid

SeleA Committee on the faid Right of Ehdion was
contrary to Law, and therefore praying that they

might be admitted as Parties to oppofe that Right
of Eledlion which had been deemed valid in the

Judgment of the faid Committee as aforefaid, and
to fupport and ellabliih the faid Right of Elcftiort

for which they contended before the faid Scledi

Committee, which was negatived by the faid Seleft

Committee, or fuch other Right as flioidd be con-
fillent with Law, and that fuch Relief might be
granted to them as the Juftice of the ijafe might
require ; and that Jofeph Ciillds, of Lilkeard afore-

faid. Gentleman, oa the faid Twentieth Diy of
December, preiented a Petition to the Houfe,
therein Hating hinifelf to be an Inhabitant of the

laid Bor-i)ugh of Lilkeard, paying, or liable to pav,
Scot and Lot there : alfo ftating to the Effed of the
feveral Matters and Things contained in the lait-

mentloned Petition, and therefore praying tlie Houfe
would admit him as a Party to oppoi'e the Right of
Eleftion that had been deemed valid in the Judg-
ment of the faid Select Committee as aforefaid, and
grant him fuch other Relief as to the Houfe (hould

fcem meet ; and that the Petitioners are ndvifcd,

and humbly contend, that (he Right of Ekdlion
of Burgcifes to ferve iu Parliament for the (aid Bo-
rough is ia the Mayor and Burgeffes of the fame
Borough, according to the Determination of the

faid Seieft' Committee, and therefore praying tht
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HoiiTe that iher may be admitted Parties to defend

and fnpport tlic Right of Election for wliich the

{aid ottier Petitioners contended before the faiil Se-

lect Committee, or aav otiier Right which may be

attempted to be elUblifhed by them, or r.ny of them,

and that fuoh Ilch'cf may be granted to the Peti-

tioners as the Jiiilice of the Cafe may require

:

And the Houfe having appointed Tucfday the

Tenth Day of April next, at Three of the Clock

in the Afternoon, to take the faid Petition into

Confideration, 1 do hereby Notice, tliat the Houfe
viil at that Time lake the faid Petition into Con-

fideration.

Gi^'en nnder my Hand this Third Day of March
One thoufand tight hnndred and four.

Charles Abbot, Speaker.

Crozun-OJ/ice, March 6, 1804.

MEMBER returned to ferve in this prefent

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Tarmoulh, in the IJle of IV'ighl,

John Delgarno, of Newport, in the County of

Southampton, Efquire, in the Room of Henry
Sw.inn, Efquire, wlio, lince his Elcftion fir the

faid Borough, hath accepted the Office of Stew-

ard or Bailiff of His M:.jeily's Three Chiltern

Hundreds of Stoke, Delborough, and Boiien-

liam, in the Coi:nty of Buckingham.

TV
Whitehall, March 3, 1804.

yHercas it halh been hurMy rcprcfented to the King,

that on the 3 iji of Janaary lajl, beltvcen the

Hours of Two and Four o'Cl^ci in the Morning, Mr.
James Cook, an Enf.gn in the Loyal Dabs Volunteers,

•was wilfully and maiiciouflyjhot at in the Highway
Lading from Fcctham to Reeth, in the North Riding

of Torkjhire, and luounded in the Check by large Shot

or iilugsjired at him by fome Pcrfon unknovn.

jind -whereas the faid Enjtgn Z'jok has received fe-

v;ral ammynwus and threatening Letters ;

His Mi-.jejly, for the better apprehending and bringing

to jfullice the Perfons cuncerncd in wounding the faid

Mr. Cook, as aifo of wrjiiug and fending the feveral

anonymous threatening Letters, is hereby pfeajd to pro-

rmfe His mod, gracious Pardon to any One of them

(except the Perjons who aduaiyjireilatjhe faid Mr.
Cqok, as alfo the Perfon or Perjons wlo (lihially wrote

the threatening Letters. a6ovemenlianeil,.J,.ivhoftali uij

cover his or. ihc^r ylccomplice or /Jccoiajf/icn therein, fo

that he, fit, or they may be afpre(>ent(ed and conviQed

thereof . C YORKii.

yfnd, at a further Encottragemenl, a Reward of

FIFTr POUNDS is hirely ojered to any Perfon

<who Jhail di iver the Pc/fons cjncerned in firing ,U

and wounuin^ the faitl Mr CcoL (enoept at is bi'ore

excepted); and t<'jo .a Reward of IWENTT
POUNDS to any Peifon who jLalt difco-o^r the

Writers of the faid anonymous Litters fexjpl as is

before exceptedJ, to le p:tid on the Cdnvldion of any

ane or more of the tjjjeiiders, at the Lcybmn Bank.

' Navy-Ofnce, Febrnary 21, 1804.

nr^I'E Principal Officers and C.ominifwners 01 ffis

*
i''(ijefly's Navy, do heniy give Notice, that on

Thiirflay the %th of March next, at O.u 0' Clock, they

tui/l be ready to treat withfuih P'erfoni as nuty he wil-

ling to conlraU for fupplying the IVhole or cither of Hit

MajeJIy's Tards at Depiford, Woolwich, Chatham,

Sheernefs, and Portfmoulh, with

Fearnought.

Patterns of the Fearnought, and a Form of the Ten-

der, may be feen at this Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock en

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an j^gent for iim, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretory.

Navy-OfRee, February 20, 1 804.

T^HE Principal OJjicers and Commijfwners of His
* Maicfly's Navy do hereby' give Notice, that on

Friday the gth of March ne.\t at Ten 0' Clock in the

F'orenoin, Comnii/fioner Fanfhawe will put up to Sale

at his Office, in His Mtijejly's Tard at Plymouth, fe-

veral Lots of Old Stores, confijlmg of
Old Shakings,

Rope,

Junk,
Boh rope.

Canvas in Paper-Stufl',

Hemp Rubbifh,

White Ocham and Flyings,

Oil and I'aint CafKs, &c.

all lying in the faid Tard ; where any Perfant, wifhing

to become Purchafcrs, mi:y have the Liberty of viewing

the fame, during the common working Hours of the Tard,

until the Day of Sale.

Livcnlories and Conditions of Sale may be had here

and at the Turd. R. A. Nelfon.

Navy-Office, February 22, I 804.

'Y^HE Principal OJjicers and Commiffioners of His
* Majejly s Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Wednefday the "Jlh of March next, at One 0' Clock, they

will be ready to treat withfuch Perfons as may be wil-

ling to contrail for fupplying Jlis Majejly's Turds at

Depljord, IVoolwich, Chatham, Shcernefs, Portfmouth,

end Plymouth, with Camp Forges.

A Form of the Tender may befeen at this Office.

No Tender w'dl be received ajter Twelve 0' Clock

on the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unl-fs the Parly,

or an /Igentfor him, ailmds. R. A. Nellon.

Navy-Office, February 22, 1804.

'f^HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His
-* Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfdiiy the Sih of March next, at One 0' Clock, they

will le ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be wil-

ling It, conliaS for fupp'yi'ig His MajeJIy's ] urds at

Dn-furd, IVoolwich, Chatham, Sheernejs, Portfmouth,

ami Plymouth, with
,

Catt Iron Ballad.

j4 Form of the Tender may be feen at this Office.

No Tender will be reci ived after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Duy of Treaty,, uor avy noticed, vtilefs the Party,

or an /igent for him, aiicads. R. A. Nellon.

Navy-Office, Ftbruary 24. 1804.

rHE Principal OffLirs and Comm'i/ponert of Hit

Majefly's Navy do hereby gl'ue Notice, that on

Monday the l2/.i of March next, at One u' Clock, they

will be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be

willing to coniraS for fupplying f/is Maje,ly's Tardt

at Deplfoid, Woolwiil), Chatham, Sheemefs, Porif-

mouih, and Plymouth, with

Nutwa} Gouds, and Dantzic Good*.
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Dr/Irilintkus of the yfrl'tdes, with Forms of ihe Ten-

<1ers, iiiiiy be feen at this Offict. ; .

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0^ Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefi the Party,

or an Agentfor him, attends. R. A. Nelloii.

Navy-Office, March I, 1804.

nr^HE Principal Oncers and Commijfioners of His

Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Wednefday the l^th Inflant, at One o'clock, they will

be ready to treat with juch Perfons as may be willing

to contraS for fupfying the Articles undermentioned, f;

be delivered at the Tards agtiinjl thefame exprtjfcd. viz

Tallow Candles, to be delivered at Deptford, Wool-

wich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfmuulh, and Ply-

mouth.

WmlltJ Thrums, to be delivered at Dcptford,

IVoolwich, Chatham, Sheerjiefs, and Portjmoulh.

Bricks and Tiles, to be delivered at Depiford and
Woolzvich.

Samples of the Candles and Thrums, and Forms of
the Tenders for all the Articles may be fen at this

OJice.

No Tendei' will he received after Twelve 0' Clock

«n the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, attends. R. A. NelfuiJ.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Coinmillary- General's Office, Great

George Stteet, Feb. 29, 1S04.

JKjOtice is hereby given to all Perfons defirous of cnn-

-^ ^ tracing to fipply Bread to Juch of His MojejWs
Forces as no'zv are, or hereafter may be flationed in the

I/lands of ifcrfey, Guernfey, and Alderney, tie De
liveries to commence in ami for the 2 ^th Day of April

next

;

That Propofals, fealed up and marked Tenders for

A.rmy Supplies, «•;'.'.' be received at this Office on or

before the 2
\J1

Day of March next, but none will be re-

ceived after Tivelvco' Clock on that Day.
Proprifils mull be made fcparutely for each Jfland,

Jigned by all Parties concerned therein ; and the Names
of Tivo Sureties, their Refidences, with thofe of the

ContraSors, mufl be inserted at Foot thereof ; and, if

fent by Pojl, the Poflage mufl be paid.

The Particulars of the Contrail may be had upon

Application at this Office, between the Hours of Ten
and Four.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. Mnrch 6,1804.

TyUrfuant to an Aa pcffed in the Forty fecond Tear
^ of His prefenl Majejly's Reign, Notice is hereby

given, Thattlie Price of Three per Centum Confolidated

Bank Annuities, fid at the Baak of England on this

Day, was £ 55 and under /, .56 per Centum. I-'

£y Order ofthe Commijfionersfor the Afairs of Taxes,

Maithew Winter, Secretary.

Royal Military College, Feb. 28, i8o|.

JN Conformity to the Refolution of His Majefty's

Commijjwnersfor conduaing the Affairs of tjie Roval
Military College, thai the Appointments of Profeffors

and Maflers fhull be determined by Competition of Ta-
lents, the Governor doth hertby give Notice, that Ad-
ditional Miiflers in :he foi:owing Branches of Inflruc-

tion, wis. French and Aritlnnctic will be wanted for
the jftinior Department of the Jhid College, at Great
M.iriow, in the County 6f Ihichs, in the Courfe of the

enfuing Month,

N'-

No Mafler of Arithmetic will be received, who it

not fully qualifed lo fucceed to the InflruGion of Mathe-
matics in Rotation, as Vacancies may occur.

No Perfon will be approved of for the above Eflah-

I'fhment, whofe CharaSer will not bear the flriSefl

Scrutiny.

Letters of /Ipplication are to be addrejjed to. the Go-
vernor of the Jioyal Military College, under Cover to

the Right Honorable the Secretary at War,
A Collegiate Board 'will be held at Great Mariano,

on Saturday the i "jih of March next, for the Examin-
ation of the 'Candidates fur the above mentioned Ap-
pointments.

SUGARS
JfOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable Conimif.

fioners of His Majefly's Ciiflnms, in the hong-
Room, at the Cuflom-Houfe, London, tin Thurfday the

I ^ih of March 1 804, at Three 0' Clock in the After-

noon, in Lots 0/' 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 Cifis each,

H. l". B.

.'So — — Barbadocs.

I4i 18 — Antigua.

69. 6 — St. Kitts.

19 4 — Nevis.

60 13 — Tortola.

Samjdcs to be viewed at IVycherly's Tard, oppofite

Bear ^lay, on Wednefday the l^th and Thurfday the

I ^th of March. '

March I, 1804.
Otice is hereby given, that a General Afeeting of the

Proprietors of the London Company for the ma-
riufaclure of Flour, Aleal, and Bread is appointed It

be held at the Company's Ojficc, No. 13, Sherboriie-

I^ane, on Thurfday the I ^th of March next, at Twelve
0' Clock, for the Purpofe of declaring a Dividend.

By Order of the Man.igers,

John Worfley, Clerk.

Globe Infiirance, Pall-M;;!!, Mnrch t, [S04.
'

ISJ Otice is hereby given, that a Half-Tearly Meeting

of the Proprietors of the Globe tnfurance Company
will be held at their OJice, in Pall- Mall, on Thurjday
the ^ih April, at Tvielve 0' Clock precife'.y

.

By Order oj the DireSors,-

Thomas H. Wilkin fon, Secretary.

London, M.irch J, 1H04.

Office for the Duty on Foit-Hoiies, Poland-Street,

Oxford Street.

Uifuant to an Act pafjed in the Twenty-feventh

Tear of His prefer.t Majejly King George the

Tliird, and by Order of the Commijfioners for managing
the Duties on flamped F^ellum, Parchment, and Paper,
Notice is hereby given, that the Pofl-Maflers, Inn-

'

keepers, and other Perfons licenfed to let Horfes to

travel Pofl, tsfc. refiding in the City of London, and
Liberty of Wejlminjler, and within Five Miles of the

Head Office for Stamps, or within the Bills of ^Alor-

tality, are required to attend on Friday, or Saturday
next, between the Hours of Nine in the Forenoon and
Four in the Afternoon, to bring in and deliver at this

Office their f'everal Weekly Accounts to Saturday the

yl Day of March inflant, inclufive; and at the fame
Time to pafs the faid Accounts, andpay the Money due

thereon. C. Hayter, I''armer of thefaui Duties.

London, February 25, 1804.
TKjOlice is hereby given to the Captains, Officers, and
' Crews of His Majcfly^s Ships FoudroyanI, North-

umberland, Alexan.'ler, Audacious, Succefs, and £1 Corfo

P'
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A^

Srig, nufjc wtrt aSually on lo^rd al tin Capture of ihc ,

French Ship of tVar La FiHf dc Marfiilles, en tic

iX.'/) D.iy of February 1800, ibut a Diflnhvtion ofihc .

h'ei Pr'oceedt of the Hull, Furniture, Ordname, iintl

fuel Fro^j/tons and Slirei as were pivcd out of the f.iid

Pri^e, iviH be made to Piirlies at No. 13, Barnard's-^

Inn, on Thurfd.tfi the zzd M.irch lOxl, and to Allor-

tties on Thur/dav the ^th /Ipril ; and the Shares not

then demanded will be recalled at the /aid Place every

Tuefday and Thurfday for three Tears from the Date

hereof, Fiaucis Sawycr/or JoKn Tyfon, Js''"*-

London, March 5, 1804

VjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro-

ceeds of the Cargo of ihe Mood en Hani Dan'ijh

Ship, captured on the 26lh OHober 1798, and condemned

as Prize to His Majify's Ship SanlOr Margarita,

George ParLer, Efq; Commander, remitted 10 England

-by George Dcfborough, Efq; Agent for the faid Cap-

ture in the Wefl Indies, •u-ill be depofilcd in the Rcgi/lry

of the High Court of admiralty, purfuant to Ad of

Parliament. Marfh and Creed.

'"TpiIE Partnerlhip carried on by Richard New-ton and

_l Mary Newton, "Widow of Thomas Ne^s(on, dccealcd.

late ol In;;row, in the Paiilh of Kigliley, in die County ol

York, under the Firm of Richard Newton and 1 honias

Mewton, of Ingrow aforefaid, Worlled-Mjnufaaurcrs, was

this IX1V didolved by mutual Conl'ent, as well of the Exi-

ciitors of the late Tliomas Newton, dtceal'cd, as of the

/aid Richard Newton and Mary Newton : As v.itnels our

ilaadstlns 23d Day of febiuary 1804,

Hich. Netvlon.

her

Mary + Newton,
Mark.

yohn Town,
JHenry Lifier,

Wm. Hodgfon,

Executoi-s of 'Ihonias Newton.

^70ti,: is hereliv given, tliat the Partnerfliip lately l«h-

^ liding between John Green and Jonathan l.ccs, of

Tklmelieftcr, in the County of l.ancatter, fotton-.Spinncrs,

<arryino on Trade under the Firm of Stevenfon and Green,

was'thTs Day diflblved by mutual Confent: And that all

Debts owin^ to or by the laid Concern will be received and

paid by llie'iiid Jonathan Lees : As witncCs their Hands the

X4th Day ol" February lioA, John Green,

fouathan Lees.

Betty Lees,

Admioiftratrix of the late Thomas Stevenfon.

Notice is hereby given, thit the Partncifliip lately Tiib-

firting between William liaker and Lancelot Jacklbn,

<A the Town and County of tlic Town ol Nottinsjliam,

Hoficrs and Copartners, was this Day diliblved by mutual

Coolcnt ; all DebU di-t and owing by or to llic faid Ci. part-

nerdiip will I e pnid and received by the (aid Wiliiam Haker:

As wimds Cxi' i:,.nds, the zSth Day of February lfc4,

Will. Baler.

J,
Lancelot Jackfon,

TkTOtict Is hereby given, ttiat the Partnerlhip (if any)

.^^ {ubAfted between us Thomas Lynill, of M;inchener,

Aianufaaurcr, and Divid Lewis, of the fame Place, Dry-

Ijltcr, was this Djy diflblvid by nnitnal Confent: As wit-

nefs our Hands, this 27tli Day of February 1804,

David Letui.!.

Thomas Lynill.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!? AND DEBTORS.

ALL Perfons who lave any Claims or Demands on

Account of the Partnerfhip lately lubfifting between

Mj. Robert Chefihcr and Mr. Richard Jervj>, of HuK^lcy,

ja tlis; County of Leiceftcr, Surgeons, ai« iciinsftcJ f^"''"

witji t<> Iranfmit the Particulars thereof to Mr. Robcit

Chcfsher, in Hinckley aforeiaid, in order that the lame may
be dilchaigcd ; and ill Piilons «lio are any v.eys indebted

to the faid Partnerlhip sie requc>red lorthwith to pay the

funic to the faid Mr. ChclUier, r.s tl>e BuU::qfs lately tarried

on by tlit faid Mefiis. ClicfshLi and Jervis is now folcly

in the PofltlTioli of Mr. John Hill, of Hinckleya'btelaij,

Surgeon, with whom neithti the faid Mr. Robert Chefshcr

or Mr. Richaid Jenii, have any Conneflion in Uuliuef;.

Dated the i8th Dav of December 180,5.

Rob. Cheflier.

Rich. 'Jervis.

John Hill.

Coldfmitli's-Hall, March 2,1804.
TWFNTV POl'NDS RFWARO.

LOS T, fup|X)fed to have been diopped out of a Gentleman's

IVtket, in the Ro;d 'rom CLjham-Common to Fcn-

church-Stitxt, Two Bank Notes,

;£. too dated 10th Feb. 1804, >fo. 1271.

JO dated 13d Aug. 180;,, No •)\fi.

They wcie aeeompanied alfi) with a Piece of Paper, which
will fufficieiitly idvr.tily the Propi-ity.

AVhocvcr will deliver thcni to Mcflrs. Arch's, BookfcUcrs,

Gracechnrch-Sticet, or to iMeli:.s l.oat and Son, Clapham-
Conimon, (hdU receive a Reward of Tv.enty Pounds.

*,* Every pollible Prica.-tioii will be taken at the Bank
and elfcwhere to preunt their Circulation, and to trace

them if palFcd.

HENRY SMIELAU, dcccafcd.

March j, 1804.

ALL Pcrfons who have any Claim or Demand on the

Eftate of the late Henry Smielau, of White-Lion-
.Sriect, Nortnji-Falgatc, Gentlemen, are requelKil to deliver

the fune witliin Two Months from the Date hereof, that

the fame may be (if right) paid and dil'eliargcd, or they will

be excluded fuch Behefil ; and all PiM'fons indebted to the

faid Edate arc. dcfircd forthwith to pay the fame to Willet

and Auncllcy, 1 inflniry-Squure, .Solicitors 10 Daniel Eliafqfl

and Abrahan) Guldfmid, El'qrs. the Executors.

ALL Peifons having Claims or Demands upon the Eftate

of Tliomas Taylor Yoxall, deceafed, formerly of

Yoxall's Wharf, and late of Grifini's Wharf, 'Foolcy-Strect,

Southwaik, are requclled to fend an Account or Particular

thereof to Mr. Edward Clarke, No. 9, New-Square, Lin-
coln's-Inn ; and all Perlons indebted to the faid EUate, ate

dcfircd inmiediately to pay the Amount of their refpedive

Debts to the laid Mr. Clarke.

Notice is hereby given, that a Writ
of Ad Quud Damnum, iiluing out

City of London,
to wit,

of, and undci- the Seal of His Majefty's

High Court of Chancery, directed to the Coroner of the

City of London, will be executed on Monday the Twent\-
lixth Day of Maich inllant, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon of the fame Day, at the Houfe of ICdward Bull,

known by the Name or .Sign of the Angel, (ituate in John-
Street, near the Minorics, in the Parilh of Saint Botolph

without Aldgate, in the jiiid City of London, to enquire, by

the Oaths of hontU and Lwtiil Men ot the faid City, whe-
ther or not it will to the Damage or Prejudice of our Lord
the King or any other, if our Liid Lord the Kinc Ihould

grant to the M.\yor, and Commonalty, and Citiiens of the

;aul City of London, I>icence to form a new Pallage by \

Continuation of the Well and Kail bides of Vine-Street, in

the Parilh of Saint Botolph without Aldg;ite, in the City

of London, from the South End thertof to the North Side

of New-Squorc, there extending F'orty-four Feet, or there-

abouts, by an average Width of Twenty Feet, or thcre-

aboets ; and alfocin the South Side of New-Square, imme-
diately oppofite the afoielaid Opening, and connefting with

a Pallage leading from John-Street, extending from North
to South Twenty-one Feet, or tliereabouti, by an average

Width of Eighteen Feet, or thereabouts; and alio opening

a Paffage on the Weft Side of the faid New Square to the

Back of Premifes in John-Strtet, extending from North to

South Nineteen Feet, or thereabouts, by an average Width
of Ten Feet, or thereabouts, and from Eaft to WclV alon^r

the Back Line of the faid Premifet Thirty-five Feet, or

tlitrcabouts, by an avwage Width of Nintttui Feet, or

-r>tfr"&p?-c-

1.4 Hi^tOfJ
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thei-iibouts, in the Stcd of the a'lrient Wjy or PafT.igc,

toii!ifting of 3 Piece of Ground lyiii^f ;it tin; Siuith I'iiul ot

Vi.ie-Strcct aforefaij, cxceiiilin^ from Kift rn \V-^l\ Twcnty-

foiu- 1-eet, pr tlieri;abo'.its, by an aver.ij;c Widih of 'rwirlvc-

Feet, or tberealio.its ; and fiom Xotcii to South between

the Back of Prcmiles ijvmin^ a iMevvs in Vine Street, and

the Back of Prcniiles in John-Street, One Knndred and

Fifty Feet, or thereabouts, and of an average Width of Thirty-

nine Feet, or thereabouts from Welt to Fal> by the Line of

I'rcmifes forming Part of New Sijuaic, into the (Hd Sqiiare,

'Fwenty Feet or tliereahouts, by an average Width of Fit-

leen Feet, or thereabouts; and if it will be to the Damage

or Prejudice of our faid Lord the' King, or of any other;

then to what Damage, or to what Prejudice of our (aid

Lord the Kinjj, and to what Damage, or to wliat Prejudice

of any other, and of whom, and how, and in \\diat Manner,

according to the Tenor and Exigence of the (aid Wiil in

tliat Behalf. Dated the Fifth Day of March One thoutand

tight lumdred and four.

V.'. L. NEWMAN, Solicitor for the IVTayor, and

Common ilty, and Citizens cf the City of London.

Tc all whom it may concern.

W. Claiik.

FREEHOLD HGUSE.^ tN ATIDDLE.SF.X.

TO be fold, purt'uar.t to an Order of the Hi;;h Conrt cf

Chancery made in a Caufe Hardinge and another

againrt Pratt and others, before John Simeon, El<i; one of

the Maflers of the faid Court, at the Public Sale-Room of

the faid Conrf, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,

London, on Monday the 9th Day of April 1804, at Twelve

of the Clock at Noon of the fame Day, .Several Freehold

HouCes, well lituate for Trade, in Red-Lion Street, I.amb's-

Cor.duit Padage, Red-Lion Square, Old North-Street, Theo-

bald's-Road, and Devonlhire-Street, Queen-Square, and in

S". Maitin's-Strcct, Lcicetler-rields, and other Streets in the

fame Neighbourhood ; and in Kenfington-Square, and in

Young-Street and James-Street, Kenfington.

Printed Particulars of which may he had hy applying at

the faid Mafler's Chambers in Soutiiampton-Buildings alore-

faid ; and of Samuel Pepys Cockerel!, Eiq; No. 7, Old 3ur-

iington-Street, Saville-Row; and of Mr. joieph Ward, So-

licitor, No. 15, Newman-Street, Oxford-Road, ivhere a Plan

of the Ground and Houfes may be ieen.

NORTON St. PHILIP, SOMERSETSHIRE.

TO be fold to the beft Bidder, purfuant to an Order of

His Majefty'.; Court of Exchequer, before .^bel Moy-
fey, Efq; Deputy Remembrancer of the faid Couit, at the

Exohequer-Oftice in the Inner-Temple, London, on a Day to

be hereafter advertiltd, A large Freehold A-Iciraage or Dwel-
ling-Houfe, divided into Two Houfes, \Yith a large Barn,

Stable, Garden, and a. Paddock adjoining, containing in the

Whole about Three Quarters of an Acre, more or lefs, let to

a yearly Tenant at a Net Rc!it of 81. per Annum.
Tlie Premires are denrably fituate on the high Road from

J^alifbury to Bath, and within Five Miles of the latter Place.

They are furronodcd with a Stone Wall, and command a

View of the Valley of Weller, and the Canal running

tinough it.

For' further Particulars enquire of Mr. Knight, Great

Marlbnrough-Street, London ; or Mr. Timbrell, Attorney at

liaw, I'rowbridgc, Wilts ; and printed Particulars may alio

be had at the Sign of the Fleur-,de-Lis, Norton; the Red-
Lion, Woolverton ; the Fox, Midford ; the 'J'alljot, Hunger-
ford Farlcigh; and the George, J'rowbridge.

' '' B 'O bo peremptorily re(i;Id, purfuant to an Order of the

X High Comt of Chanceiy made in a Caiile Perry againit

Phelips, with the Approbation of John .Spiingett Harvey,
ECq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at the Elack-

inoor's-Head Inn, m the 'Fown of Nottingham, on Saturday

the 7th Day of April, 1804, between the Hours of One and
Two in the Afternoon, Several Shares in the Lancaftcr,

•Rochdale, V/orce(ler -and Birmingham, Peak Foreft and
Nottingham Canals, late the Property of Samuel .Smitli, E(q;

dceealed.

Particulars may be h.-u! (gratisYat the faid Mailer's Cham-
bers in Soulhampton-Bu-iidings, Chancery-Lane, .London ;

of MelTrs. Bullock and Arnold, BedtordRow, London;
MeTrs. Shawe, Bridge-Street, Blackfri^rs; at Garraway's
Coffec-Houle ; the King's-Arms, Lancaller ; Golden Buck,

Rochdale ; rLip-Pole, V.'i.reellc! ; H.it-I ,rid .iwan.Birnnttg-

liain ; the Place of Sale; and of Meflis. Scott and Howard,
Solicitors, Great Ruflcl-Srrcet, Bloomibury.N

TO be fold, by Mr. Abbott, at Guildhall, in tlie 'Cit^ "f

'London, on Satin day tl\e lotii of March, at Twel.-ij

o'clock, before the major Part of the Commiflloiicrs named
in a Commiflion of Bankruptcy awarded and iiUted againlt

Mr. John Yonng, Coach-Maker, at tlie Infiance of the

Mortgagee, and l)y Con Cent of the Afngnecs, The unexpired

'I'erni of 17 Years of the Lcale of No. 9y, I.,ong Acre, coni-

l'rl(ing a (nbftantial new-lini!t Dv^'clling-Houfe, fpacious

SIiop, upwards of 124 Feet deep, adapted to the Exhi'iition

ant! .S'lic of Carriagi s, &c. Two exirnfive Worklhoj^s ovei"

the lame. Smith's Fo.ge, capacious Cellaring, and Rooms on
the Balement Floor lor 'J'iniber, and every Requifilc for the

.\iCommodiitinn of the Manufailory in all its Branches to 3

great Extent, in a Situation unquedionahly (for the aliovr.

Bulinefs) tlie beft in the Metropolis. 'j"o be viewed till the

Sale, and Pollellion had at l-,a<ly-Dav,

P.intcd Particulars rm.v be had <ti Mcffrs.Ward. Dennett,

and (heaves, Henrie'ta-Street, Coveiit-Garden ; at Garra-
way's; on the Premiffs; and of Mi'. Abbott, No. 23, Siicp-

herd's Market. Piccadilly.

N. B. In a Ibort Time will be fold by AnOion, on the

Premifes, the Stock in Trade ar.d Koufehold Furniluve.

TO be fold by Auaion, by MefTrs. Adamfon and Field,

before the major Part of the Commiflloners named
and authorUed in and by a Commillion of Bankrupt awarded
and ifTued and noAv in profecution againll Edward Chatterton,

of the Town and Pi>rt of Rye, in the County of SiilFex,

Timber Merchant, Coal Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
Guildhall, London, on Saturday the 17th Day of March
1804, in One Lot, by Order of the Adignces of the faid

Ed\\'ard Chatterton (a Bankrupt), A Reverfton of a Frec-

liold Ellate, abfolute alter the Deceal'e of a Gentleman,
without Chiildren, aged Sixty-eight Years, (vvho at prefent

is a Wido,'/er, and without Illue,) and a Lady aged Sijty-

four Years, conTiQing of a Freehold Houfe, Yard, Garden,
and Prend'es, fituate in the bell Part of the Town o{ Rye,
in the County of Suflex, and now in the Occupation of iVIr.

John Suaine, the Tenant for Life,

TO be fold by Aufiion, by Heni^- Baxter, (by Dirc£>ion

of the Allignces, purfuant to the Order of the Lord
Chancellor,} at the Angel Inn, in Halefworth, in the County
of Suffolk, on I'uefday the 27th uf March 1804, between'
the Hours of Five and Seven o'CIock in the .tVfternoon,

*Fhc Right, and Interell of Stephen Self (a Baakrupt,) in

and to a moft dtfirable Farm Copyhold of- tiie Manor of

Blyford, pleafantly (ituated at Blyford, within 'Fwo Miles of

the Market Town of Haielworth, confifting of a rel'pect-

able A'TelTuage or Dwelling-Houl'e, with Yards and Gardens,
well planted with Fruit 'Frees, Orchar<l, Barn, Stables, Neat-
Houfe, Cartlhed, Granary, and other (ultable Outbuildings, ia
good Repair, and upwards of 50 Acres of exceeding rich

Arable, Meadow, and Padure Land, in the Ufe of the faid

Bankrupt.

For turther Particulars apply to Mr. John Ciifaude, Soli-

citor, Haleiwortii, Suffolk.

PUrfnant to a Decree of the Hi;;h Court of "hancery
made in a Caufe Sweet againit Dingle, the Creditor's

of Arthur Dingle, late of the City of Fitter, Leaflicr
Breeches-Makei, decf-afed, are fonhwilh to come in and
prove their Debts before Francis Paul Stratford, Ef'q; ore
of the Maftcrs of the faid Cixirt, at his Chambers iivSouth-
ampton-Buildings, ChanCeiy-Lane, Lontion, 01 in Default
thereof they will be excluded the Bc-ne6t of the (kid Decree,

^"T^lIE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a

l_ Comniinion of Bankrupt awarded and illued againtl

James Widdows, of Manchel\r, In the County of I.an-
caller, Calcnderer, Dealer and Chapman, aie defircd to meet
the Allignee of the faid Bankrupt's Fdate and F.ifcfts, on
the ziii Day of A-Iarch inllant, at Three o'clock in the
Afteriroon,at the Higher Royal-Oak Inn, in Markct-Street-
Laiie, in Manchcllcr aforcfaid, to allent to or diluntfrom
the laid Atbgnee's commencing and profecutiiig a Suit at

l^aw or in Equity ag.aiiid certain PerlJins of Fainworth-
Bridge, in the Parifh of Dean, and Conntyof Lancaller; and
alfo for the commencing, profecuting, or defending any

I30, 15680. B
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'cdicr Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Rccovci-y of any
I'art of the faiJ Bankrupt's EUate and Ertifls; or to the
cnmpoundinjT, Cubiritrinfr to Arbitration, or othcrwile agree-

ing any Matter or Thing relating tlierito; and on other

fpeeial AITjtrs.

THE Creditors, who have proved their Del.t; under a

Conr.nillio:! of Haiiknipt avv.irdcd ai'd irtiK-d Icrth

.

againd Jofeph Metcalfe and John 'ey', of'X'pjier tall Smirh-
lield, iu the County of MiJdlc(eK, Oilmen, Inluianco-ISrokers,

Healers, Chapmen, snd Cnpaitners, arc defircd to meet the

Atfiifnees of llie (aid Banlinipts' liftatc aiid ElTefts, on Fii-

diy the 9M1 Duy of ^t»rch iiidant, at Twelve o'clock .;t

Koon preci:'eiy, ot (i.e Office of Mr. lames JTangnall, in

Varwick-Sqiurc, London, to allcnt to or diMcot from thj

fuid AITignecs empowering Samue! Metcalfe, of Kingrtcn,

i:i the Ifiand of Jamaica, Merchant, to adjuft and (etile Ac-
C'lunts with, and recover and receive all fuch Sums of Mo-
ney as may be due from certain PciTons, Del)tors to the

Eftate of the faid Bankrupts, rriident in the Wel> Indies;

and alto to compound for the ("anu, or any I'ait thereof, as

n;ay he thought a<!vilM)lc, and to make the faid .Sannv!

Metcalfe fiieh Conipcnlation and Allov.ancc for the l.utie as

•the faid Artignees may think proper.

THE Creditors who have proved their Dehts under a

C<inimi:fion of Banknipt awarded and ilfued againll

Jo 111 Ralph Battier and John Jacob Battier, of Gould-b.iaare,

Crntched-Friai S.London, Mei chants, Dealers, Chapman, and
Partners, (trading under the Firm of Battier and Son,)

are hereby informed, that a Dividend of the Hllate and F,l-

leilsof the I'aid Bankrupts of 7s. in the Pound is now pay-
ing at the Office of Mr. Robert Catty, Solicitor to the Al-
(ignces, Angel-CoHrt, Thro^morton-Sireet, London.

•"""HE Creditors who have proved their Dehts under a

JL Cominilliiin of Bankrupt awarded and ilTucd ag. i ill

George Brain, of the City of Biillol, Merchint, Dcilerand
Chapman, are dellred to meet the AlTlgnces of the faid

bankrupt's El1a;e and Elfedb, on Friday the l6th Day of

March inllant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
AVhile-Lion Inn, fituate in Broad-Street, in the Tiid City of

BriOol, in order to allent to or diflent from the (iiid Affig-

nees, (if they (hall fee lit,) lending the faid Bankrupt, at the

Cod of hi> faid Eftate, to Cadiz, in Spain, or fueh other Part

•or Parts beyond Seas as the (aid Alfignees may fee pro-

per, with liich Powers and Authorities as they may think
licceliaiy, for the purpofe of receiving, obtaining, or pro-
cueing any Debts or EtJecffs of him the laid Eankii:pt at any
fuch Place or Places ; or for fettling, adjuring, or compouml-
inginy Debts or Claims for Inch EH'ccts; and alio to all'ent

to ordidcnt frorti the laid Afllgnces bting juflified and giia-

jantecd in luch Meafures as tlicy may have already adopted,

or hereafter may adopt, in regard to the Sale of the Bajik-

Iupt'^ Ship Jonge Daniel, by private ContraO, and the Rati-

.fication and Confirmation of fuch Sale; and alfo to airenl

to or dilfcnt from the (aid AITignecs comjnencing, prnfecut-

ing, or defcnc'.ing any Suit or Suits at l.aw or iji J'lquity for

the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Jlllatc

and Eirefls; or to the compounding, ftibniitting to .Aibi-

trstion, or nlhcrwire agreeing any Matter or 'i'liing 1 elating

thereto; or to the Dilpofal of any Part of the laid Bank-
n-.pt's '.i(i.-'c and Eflcils by piivatc Coniraci ; and on other
fpecial Aluiis.

'j-HE Creditors who have proved their Dehts under a

\ CommilTinn of Bankrupt awarded and ililied againft
Htnry Donel, of Golden Lep-Court, Cheapfide, in the City
of Lnn<V>n, Wholefale Hnlier, are delired to meet the Al-
lignccs of the faid Bankrupt's Eftatc and ElTccts, on Tuef-
djy the IJth Day of Much inllant, at Ten o'clock in the
i orcnoon at Mr Harrifon's Office, No. 29, Noithumberlaiul-
Ktreei, Strand, to alTent to or difTent from the Adignees
commencing, pro'eciitiivg, or defending any Aftion or Ac-
tions at LavK, or Suit or .Suits in Equity, for Recover)' of

any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellatc or ElFeiTls ; an.

I

as to difpofing of the Bankrii|/('s Houfchold Goods jnd
furnituie at the Mclicngtr's ippraifed Value, or otbcrwili.-

;

»nd to thtir accepting perfonal Security for Payment of the
Whole, 01 any Part thereof, at fuch Times, and in fuch
Manner as tlity may think proper; and as to the Appoint-
ment of a proper Pcr.on to colled the outllandin" J)elts;
or to confirm the Appi-intnicat of any Pcrlon employed by

the AfTignces in the mean Tiire for that Purpofe, anil the
Allowance to be ni:.d-: him in Re'pecf thi rcof ; or to the com-
p(mni''u.r- luliniitting to Arbitration, or othcrwile agreeing
any iV'i.i'.trr or '1 iiing relatinii- to the faid Bankrupt's Eltatc
and Ellccts; and on other Ipccial Alfairs.

""f 'HE Creditors who have proved their Dctil.' under a Con>
Jt ndlliim of Banknipt awarded and iliiiud Jo.th againll

J'im Crabb, James Crabb, William Cuiiili, and Nicholas
1 arkhani.of Wil'on, in the County of Wilts, Cl.'.thiers and
Copartners in Tr.ide, arc dcfned to meet the Adignees of
the Eliatc and Elli'ds of the !;iid Bankrupt*, on Wt.dnefdai'
the lifl of March inliant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to
conlider of empowering the AlTignees to com.Tience, pioli-

cute, or defend any .'Miit or Suits at Law or ip Equity for

Recovery of any Pjrt i<f the fiiJ Baukrujil's EKale and
Eilefts; or to rlie coni;;oundin>r, fubmitting to .\rl)iii.ition, or

othcrwile agreeing any Matter or Thing relative thereto;
and on other fpccial Alfairs.

IJUrfuant »oan Order made by the Right Honorable Tchn
Lord Eld. in, Lord High Chancellor nf (Ireat Britain,

for Enlargin.^ thj 'Cine for JoiLiih .AuguHine ViOor Oamean,
late of ..\lbemaile-Mrcet, in the Liberty of W.'ltmir.lier,

Bo.ikfeller, (a Banknipt, ) to rnircu'ler hinifelf and make a
full Dilcovciy anil Difcb:"urc of his ElUtc and EITetls, for

F-rty-nine Days, to be computed from the loth Day of
March i.idant ; '.his is to oive Notice, that the Commit'-
fioncrs in the laid Commiflion named and authorifed, or the
mujiir Part of tlvm, intend to meet on the J8th of April
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, J.ondon,
where the bid liankiupt is required to fuirender biml'cU"

betv.'een the Hotiis of Eleven and One of the lame Day, and
make a full Dilcovery and Dilcloiure of his F.ltate and
KffeOs, and (inilh his Examination, and tlie Creditors, who
have nit already proved their Debis, may then and theio

come a.ul prove the fame, and allent to or ilillirnt Iron: the
Allowance of his Certificate.

STTHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV ilfne.l forth againll Thomas Rawlings, late of the

City of Gloucefter, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby require. I to furrendcr

himlelf r.> the ConimilTioners in the laid C'ommillion named,
or the major Part of the.n, on the i ;th and i6tli of March
inftant, and on the 17th of April ne.^t, at *I'en in the Fore-
noon on each Day, at the Dwelling-H.iufe of Ann Critch-

ley, of the City of Gloucefler, known by the Name of the
Greyhound, in the faid City, and make a full Dilcovery

and Difclofure of his Edate and EffeOs; when and where
the Creditors are to come pri|-.arcd to prove tlu ir Debts, aiul

at the Secon.l Sitting to clnife -A ilj^^^.f-.;^ a,ij ^^ tlic Lall
Sitting the liuil Bankrupt is requirtd to finilh his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are toalTent to or dilitnt from tlie .^-l-

lowjnce of his Certificate. All Perjims indcble.l to the (aid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElFtOs, aie not to pay
or dtli*. er the (iinic but to whom the Conimiflioners (hall

appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. Price, Attorney at Law,
In (Jhniceller, or to Mr. James, No. I2, Gray's-Inn-Square,

London.

\'S 7 Hereas a CommilTIon of Bankrupt is awar.leil and

'V ililied furth againft William terry, of Oakha.ai, in

the County of Kutland, Apothecary, Dealer and Chaimian,
Mid be being deelared a Bankrupt is hertiiy letiniied to lin-

rcnder himlelf to the Commillioucis iu the (aid Coinmidion
named, or the major Part ni tliem, on the l6th Day of

Maich inllant, at Five o'Clock in the Aftern^^on, and on tiic

17th of the fame Month and 17th of .Apiil next, at leu
o'clock in the Foreno.iu at the Huufe of Exton Bantoti,

known by the Sign of the Crown Inn, in 0.ikliam ..forefaid,

and make a full l.)ili:overy and Difcloluic of his Efl.ice and
FillWls; when and where the Creditors are to comt pie-

pa rid to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting tochulo

Allignecs. and at the J.all Sitting the faid Bankinpt is le-

(piiicd to (inilh his Fixaminatiou, and the Creditors arc to

allent to o: dilleut trom the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perli>iis indibtcd to the liiid Bankrupt, or that hue
any of his Kllcdis, are not to pay or deliver the Umi: but

tu wdioni the ConmiilTioncis Ih.il) appoint, but give Notice
to Ml (Irs. Riggc and Merrilii Id, Carey-Street, Lonilin, .ir 10

Mr. Charles Latham, Attoincy at Lzw, Mellon Mjubray,
Lcicedcrlhiic.
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WHcreas a Crtrnmifnon of B.mknipt !s awauleil anil

illiicd foiih aj^ainll Thomas Shipioy, Utc of tlic Pa-

rifli of Walcot, in the County of SomtrlL-t, Coaclimalkr,

Cornfaflor, Dealer aiiil Chapman, and he beinjr declared a

Bankmpt is heieliy icquircd to funender himleU'' to die

Comiriinoners in the laid C.i.iimiHion named, or the major

Part of tI'L-m, on the Xrh and 7.2d of Marcii infhint, and on

tile 1 7th Day of April next, •>' 'I'welve of the Clock 01

Noon on eacli Day, at the Gieylinnnd hin, in the City of

Bath, in the faid County of Someifet, and make 3 full Dif-

covcry and Diicloliirc of his Efrate and Kirec'h; when and

wlicvc the Creditors are to com" prepared to prove their

Dehti, and at tlie Second Sitthig to clinfo AlTTg^nees, and at

t'r.c J.a'KSitting the (aid Bankrupt is lequircd to finifh his

r.xaniin:'.lion, and the Creditors are to allent to or uiflent

from the Allowance of his Cevtifioate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid BankiTipt, or that have any of hii Ert'efts, are

not to payor deliver the fame lint to vhom the Commif-/

fioners (liall appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. William Chcef-

man. Attorney, Bath, or Melli's. BIcafdalc and Alexander,

Kew-inn, London.

X^7Hereas a Commldlon of Eankinpt Ms -iwarded and

vV ili.ied forth anainll William North, of Dewfoury-

]V[oor, in the Parifii of Dcwfhury, in the County of York,

Coverlid-Manufai^hirer, and he heinj declared a Bankrupt

is hereby required to furrciider hinifelf to the Commillioncrs

in the laid C.)i)iminion named, or the major Part of them,

on the 29th Day of March inUant, at the Houfe of ATrK.

Johnfon, the Woolpacks Inn, in Wakefield, in the laid

County, and on the 2d and 17th of April next, at the

Houfe of Mrs. S.'.rah Wigglefworth, the George and Dragon
Inn, in Dewfhury aforefaid, at Eleven of the Clock in the

Forenoon on each of the faiJ Days, and make ^ full Uil-

covery and Difeiofure of his £ilate a;id JlKV*fiS ; wfien

and wi'.crc the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Delits, and at the Second Sitting; to chiile Alfinnees,

ard at the I.all Sitting tlie laid Bankrupt is required to

finilh his Ei-amination, and the Creditors are to altcnt to or

dilient from tlie Allowance of his Cei'tilieate. All Perfons

•indehted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any cT Ids

lilfefts, are not to pay or deliver tlie fame hut to whom
the Commillioncrs Ihall appoint, but jjive Notice to Mr.

Rylah, Attorney at Law, in Dewlbury alorefaid, or- to

JVieli'rs. Sykcs and Knowlcsj BofwcU-Cuurt, London.

Wllereas a Commidion of Banknipt is awarded and

iilvicd forth againU Daniel Kinglljury, of the City of

£xeter, FaOor, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

required to furrendcr hinifelf to tlie Comniifiloners in the

faid CommilTIon named, or the major Part of tliem, on the

. icth and 17th Days of March inlfant, and on the lOth of

April next, at F.lcvcn of the Clock in the Forenoon on each

Day, at the Globe Tavern in the laid City of Exeter, and

make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Ellateand EfTecl*;

when and where the Cieditors are to come [)rcparcd to piove

their Debts, and at the Second bitting to chufe AlTig-

necs, and at the Lad Sitting the f.'id Bankrupt is required

to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to aiient to

cr diilent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-

fons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of

his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom,
the ComniiHioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
FUlhman, Ely-Place, London, -or to Mr. 'I'urncr, Solicitor,

Exeter.

WHereas a ConwnilTion of Bankrupt Is awarded and

ilfued forth againll Jofeph Fell, late of V.'liitby, in

the CouiTtyof Yoric, Rope-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and

•he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to lurrendei

iiimfclf to the Conimilhoners in the faid Comminion named,

or the inaior Part of them, on the 24th of March inftant,

Et Four o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 3Cth Day of the

..fame Month, and on the 17th Day of A.pril next, at

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of

John Clarkfon, the White Hart Tavern, in the Town of

kinglfon-upon-Hull, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-

clolure of lils F.ilate and EtfeOs; when and v/hcre the Cre-

. ^itorsare to come prepared to prove tiieir Debts, and at the

t Second Sitting to chufe .Afiignees, and at the Lad Sitting the

'iaid Bankrupt is required to liniih his Examination, and the

Creditors are to allent to or diffcnt from the Allowance of

.kit CerCiKijate. All Perfpnsioil^tited to. U-.e faidBimknipt,

w

•or that Iiave any of his HlTi^.?, are not topsy or'di liver tire

I imc Init to vvf.oni the Commillioncrs ihall appoint, bijt

give Notice to R'Ir. Frofl, Aft niicy at Law, Hull, or Mr."
Henry .RofTcr, Attorney at Law, Kirby-Sttcct, Hattot\-
Gardcn, London.

WHcrcas a ComTniiTion of Bankrupt' is awai'ded and
ilKicd forth, .inaind 'Fhoaias Johiifon, of the Bo-

rough of Lciccflcr, in the County of Lcicerter, Cirpentci-

and Joiner, Dealer and Chapman, and' he. being declarcit

a Binkrujit is hereby required to llirrciulsr himfelf to tho
CommiiTloners in the faid C'lniniilTion iiatne'd, or the major
P.ut of them, on the 23d l>,iy of jVTarci: infiant, at Ei^ht
o'clock in (lie Evening, the 24th Da; of the (lime Mnutii,
anil on the 17th of April next, at Klcven of fhc Clock in.

the l''orenonii, at the Hou!e of Juiian Dilibin, know'ii by
'the Name of thtf White Hsri l.Tn,in LeiceOer, and make a

full Dilcovery aiid-Dhclofure of his EAate and Elfecis; \\ hen
iiul -AliEie the Creditors are to comsj prepared to prove their

Debts, and ,it the Sccou.i Sitting to-chule Allignees, :u^ti at

the La!l Sitting the laid Ba'ikrupt is required to liniili his'

Ivxaniination, and tiie Creditors are to alle.at to or dilitnt.

from the Ailowaiicv of Ins Certificate. All Perfons in-

debted to the f'aid Bankiujit, o, that havu anyof lik-£f-,

feffs, are not to pa;; or deliver the famj 'hut to whom tlie,

CommilTioners ihall .i]>point. Ijut y.'ive.-Notice to Mr. 'i'enjjile.

Solicitor, Leiccller, or to Mr. Sanvuel Taylor, Soutliamptou-
Buildings, C'haiicecy-Lanc.

Hereas a Ccmraifuon of Rinkrupt is awarded anil

ill'ucd forth agiinU ChriUopher Alderfcn, of Beccles,

ill the County of Sutjolk, Grucer, Shoi;keepcr, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a 13ankru;>k, is hereby
re(|uiicd to I'urrender himfelf to the Comminioners in ihi
faid Commililon named, or the major Part of them, on the
ijtii and 24ih Days of March inftant, and on the i/tli

Day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on eaj:h of the laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovery and Difclofure cf his-F.Hate and Efleitv;

when And wheie the Creditors are to come prepare*.' to provcr

their Debt.^, and at the Second Sitting to chule Afiignecs,
and at the Lalf Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to
finilh his Fixaniination, and the Creditors are to afleuttoor
dilient from the Allowance of his Certi£cate. A.11 Perfons
indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
lerts, are not to nay or deliver the fame but to whom the
Commiilioners fliall appoint, hut give Notice to MefTrs,
E andT. Dawes, Angel-Court,Thiogmorton-Stteet, London.

Hereas a Commifnon of Bankrupt is awarded and
iliiied forth apainft Thomas Fiopwood, of Rochdalei

i'; the County of Lancafler, Plumijcr and Glazter,Dealer and
Chapman, and he Iicing declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to lurrender hinileif to the CommifTioncrs in the faid

Commillion n.imed, or the major Part of tiiem, on the 29th
and .^oth Days of March inllant, and on the i;th Day of
April(next, at Eleven o'Clo'ck in the Forenoon on each
Day, at tTie Houfe of Jofeph Hindle, the Rofe and Crown Inn,
in Leeds, in the County of Toik, and j<.ir,ke a full Di'coveiy
and Difclofure of hisEtlate and Elfec'U; wlien and v/here the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chule AHJguecs, und at the Lalt Sit-

ting the faid Baplirupt is required to linllh his F.xaniination,

and the Creditors arc to allent to or dilFent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Petfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his i^lTort';, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commillioners IliaU

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Lee, Attorney at Law, ia
Leeds aforefaid, or Mr. Battye, Solictor, Chancery-Lane,
London.

T'HE CommilTioners in a Comniiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and illiicd forth againll William Chivers, of

Stepr.cy-Caufev.'ay, in the County <if Middlefcx, A'larincr,

Dealer and Ciiapman, are tiefned to meet the Aflignces of
the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Etfeiifs, on the 7th of March
inllant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon precifely, at the
Jamaica Coffec-Honfe, Cornhill, London, in order to afTent

to or dilTent from the faid AlTignees commencing, prof'ecut-

ing, or defending any Suit or Suits at X,aw or in Equity for

Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and
Effei^s ; and alio to the compounding, fubmltting to Arbi-
tration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter,or Thing relating

thereto; and on pther fpscial Af&its,
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'"I"'
K E CommiilToacrs in a Com:r.iiTinn of Bankrupt

y_ awivjed and UWud forth «;;jii>ll Jiiik-s FiinUn I'lc

Younger, late of ClipHone-Strcit, in tlie I'arilh ol Saint

M»ry-le-l)one, in the County of Middlelcx, Carpenter anJ

Joinvr. D;ilcr an J Chapman, in'.cnd to niei-t on the loth

of March inllant, at Ten of tliu Clotlt in the Foreuoiin,

at Guildhatl, London, (by Adjournment from the 5J D:y
of March inilant.) in order to take the l.all Ilsani nation

of tlic fald Banknipt; when and wl-.erc he is requiied to

furreudcr himlelf, and make a fr.ll Difcovery and Dilclo-

liire of his Ellate and Kirea,;, and fi.iilh his f.xamination ;

and the Creditors, wtio hare not already proved their

r>obt5, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, «ith

-thofe who have already proved tlicir l)el)ts, aflent to or

difTent from the Allowance of his Ceitificate.

THE CommilTioners in a Conimillion of Bankriipt

awarded and ilVueJ forth afruinfV William Tomlins,

late of the Cridpe-Road, l.anibclh.in tlie Comity of Surrey,

(.'oacli-Mikcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet i>n

the jc:h of March inftant, at 'I'welve o'clock at Noon,

at Guildhall, London, (by Adionrnment from the jd Ilay

of March inftant,') in order to take the JLall Examination

of the faid Bank.upt; when and where he is rc<;nircd

to lurrendcr himfelf, and make a full Difcovery ..nd Oif-

cJofure of his Edale and Eliltio, and Hnilh his Examin-

ation ; and the Creditors, who have not aiieady pioved their

Debts, are to come prepared to pi-ove the fame, and, wilh

thole who have already proved their Debts, alTent to or

dilFcnt from the Allowance of his Ctrtiticate.

THE CommilTioners in a ConimJlTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilhicd forth againil Benjamin Bctts and

Ann Smith, of Bafinghall-Strtet, in the City of London,

Fadors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Cop irtners, intend to meet

on the lift Day of April next, at One of the Clock

in the Afternoon, at Gwildhail, London, (by Adjournment

from the 3d Day of March inllint,) in order to take the

Lall Examination ot the laid Bankrupts; wlitn and wliere

they are required to funcnder themfelves, and make a lull Dil-

covery and Ditirlolure of their EOjtc and Effcas, and tinilh

their Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved tbtir Delits, are to come prepared to prove the fume,

and, with thole who have proved their Debts, are to alicnt

to or dilFcnt from the Allowance of their Certificate.

THE Comminioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and illued forth againft James Edward i'ord,

ot Coleman-Strtet Buildings, in tlie City of London, fac-

tor, Dealer and Cliapman, intend to meet on the lift

Day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon at Guildhall, London, (by Adjouinment from the

jd Day of March indant,) in order to take the Lad
Examination of the fiiid Bankrupt ; when and where

he is required to lurrender himfelf and make a full Dif-

covery and Difclol'ure of his Eftate and EtTefls, and finilh

his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not alrtftdy

proved their Debt;, are to come prepared to prove the

lame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, allent

to ordilTcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

av/arded and illiied forth agaifilt James Ker.ry Cham-
pion, of Gravcfcnd, in the County of Kent, Grocer, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the l6th of Apiil next,

at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from the 31I Day of March inllant,) in order

to take the LaH Kxamniation of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where he is required to furiender himfelf, and make

a lull Difcovery and Difclofure of his Ellatc and l-rtlifis,

and fiiiifh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not

alieady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, and. with thole who have proved tiieir Debts,

alfent to or diirent irom the Allowance of hii Certificate.

TH E CommifTioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrur<t

awarded and ilfueU forth agjinll Thomas Bulhneil,

Utc of Wellminllcr-Road, in the County of Surrey, Wheel-

wright, (bul now a Fiifonerin the King's-Bench Prilon,) in-

tend to meet on the IO\h of Match iiiAant, at Eleven in the

. forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ailjournment from the

.. 3d Day of Maich inflqnt,) in order to take the Lalf i.x-

aminatiou of the faid bankrupt; when and where he is

required to fnrrendeT hin\H'f jn.l ni ike a full Difcovery

and Dilcloluie of his Elfate and hlie^ls, and finilli his

Examination ; and the Creditors, who iiave not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlie fame,

and, with thofe who have provtd their Debts, ftflcnt to or

dilfent Irom the Allowance of his Certificate.

'"I"' HE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

1 awarded and ilFucd foitl againll Thomas Martin, of

Colcnian-Strect, and Joliu Henry Ford, of Colemaii-Street-

Buildiiigs, in the City of London, Wool-Brokers and
I'artncrs, iniend to meet on the nil Day of April

next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at fJuild-

h.ill, London, (by Adjournment from the 3d of March
inrt.int,) in order to take llie Lafl Examination of the

luiJ Bankrupts; when and where they are required to fur-

render tlienilelves and make a full Dil<;overy and Difclofure

of theit Eftate and EfteO.;, and liiiilh their Examination,

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the lame, and, witli liiofe who
have already proved their Debts, aflent to or diiient from the

Allowance of their Certificates.

TH E Commiflioneirs in a Comm.ilTion of Bankrupt
awarded :ind illiied forth againll Robert Deakin, of

Wilton cum 'Fwatnbrookes, in the County of Cliellcr, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 34th
Day of March inllant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Foie-

noun, at the .Ai;^el Inn, in Noriinvich, in the (aid County
of Clicller, in older to receive die Proof of the Debts under
the laid Coinmiinon.

TM E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilFued forth ajiainlV George Moors, of

Long-Alley, Mootlieids, in tlie I'arilh of St. Leonard, Shore-
ditch, in the County of MidJ.lefex, Leather-Seller, intend
to meet on tlie loth Day of 'March inflant, at Ten o'clock

in t!ie Forenoon, at Guildhali, London, in order to receive

the Proof of a Debt under the laid CommilTion.

TH E Commiilioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th of'November i&jZ, awarded

and iflucd againiT Thomas Blunt, of Godalmiqg, in the
County of Surrey, Money Sciivener, intend to meet on the
i7th Day of Much inllant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
l-'orenoon, at (Tuildhall, London, in order to make a

Dividend of the Ellate iind Eli'cifts of the laid Bankrupt;
when and where tlie Creditors, who have not already proved
tlieir Delits, are to come prepaieJ to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And .til

Cl.iims not tlien proved will be dilallowed.

''I"' H E Commiflioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt,

J^ bearing Date the 27th of February 1802, awarded and
iflued forth againi) David Hirft, of tlie Townlhip of Lind-
ley, ill the Parilh of Huddersfieid,. in the County of York,
Clotli-Drcdijr, Dealer and Cl^apman, intend to mectoiV the

28tli Day of March inllant, at 'Fen in *lie Forenoon, at the
Houfc of Mr. Abraham Beaumont, the.Paik Horfe Inn, in

Huddersfield, in the laid County, in order to make a
Dividend ot the Edatc and Elfeils «f the laid Bankrupt;
when 3nd where the Creditors, who Itavo not already proved
Ijieir Delits, are to come prepared to prove tlie fame, or they
will be excluded the Bene.'it of tlie laid Dividend. Aiwi
all Claims not then proved will bo diliilluwcd.

"^r^ H E Commillioncts in a CommilTkin of Bankrupt,

l_ healing Date the 8th Day of June 1798, awarded and
idued forth againll Beaumont Bjoadbent, of the Parilli of

Stainfon, in the County of York, Bookli Ikr, intent^ to meet
on the 27tli Day.of Match inllaiit, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, it the Houfc of Mrs. Holden, the Three
Cranes Inn, in Barn/ley, in the County of York, to make a
Dividend of tile Eliate and EC'eas of the laid Bankrupt;
when and svlicre the Creditors, who have nnt already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tliry

will bt excluded the Bciulit of the laid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowcu'.

""r^.H E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

X_ bearing Date the iilli of June l£oi, awarded and
illued forth againll John Filh, (Partner with James Nowlan,)
of Ncwcalllc-upon-'l'ync, Siiap-Maker, intend to meet on
the jJi Day of April next, a: Eleven of the Clock ip iIk

JJj^Vf^VKfJT'^'.
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Toienoon, at the Houfe of William Loftus, known by the

Name of the Turk's-Head in Newcaltlc-iipon-Tyne aforclaiil,

to make a Dividend of thctllateand Elfettsof the faid Bank-

nipt; when and where the Creditors, who liave not aheady

provid their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will he excluded ilie Benefit of the laid Dividend.

And ail Claims not then proved will be dilUllowed.

T,HE Commidioners in a ComniiUion of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the 2d Day of February 1802, awarded

and ilhied forth againll James Nowlan, {Partner with John
H(h the Younger,; of the 'I'own and County of Newcallle-

iipon-Tyne, Soapboiler, intend to meet on Thurfday the jth

Day of April next, at Eleven in the i'orenoon, at the

Houfe of William Loftus, known by the Name of the

Turk's-Head in Nevvcaftle-upon-Tyne aforefaid, in order

to make a Dividend of the Ellaie and Etiefts of the

laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not alieady proved their Debts are to come prepared to

prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dii-

allowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commifflon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 3d of December 1793, awarded
and ilfued forth againft Richard SykeS) of Cheapfide, Lon-
don, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on

the nth Day of May next, at Nine of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from

the III Day of March inftant,) in order to make a Final

Dividend of the Eltate and EffeOs of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E ComminToners in a Commidion of Banknipt,

bearing Date the 5th Day of May 1802, awarded and

iflued forth again!! Jolin Elderton, of Great Carter-Lane,

in the City of London, Oil and Colourman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of March inffant,

at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Efiefts of the faid

Bankrupt; when-and where the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

i'ame, or they will be eschided the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommifTToners In a Commifnon of Bankrupt,
beaiing Date the i6th of June 1803, awarded and

iirucd forth againft James Peterfon, of Stradbrooke, in the

County of .Suffolk, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to'

meet on the 27th of March inltaiit, at Eleven in the Fore-

noon, at the Qneen's Head Inn, in .Stradbrooke aforefaid, to'

make a Dividend ot the ElSate and F'tt'erts of the faid Bank-

rupt ; when and where the CredilorG, who have not already

provt^d .their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

lame, cr they will be excluded the Benefit of the iaid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

' 5 'H E CnmmKhoners in a Commifnon of Bankrnpt,

1 bearing Date the 23d Day of July 1S02, awarded and;

iliued forth agaiiill Edward Lonl'dalc, of the City of York,
Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the igth of March in-

llr.nt, at Eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the Houfe
oi Mr. Henry Howlet, in .or near Lendall, in the City of

York, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Ellatc and
'(ftrts of the faid Bankrnpt; when and where tfie Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

cone prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

'"I
'HE Commitnoners in a CommlfTion of Bankrupt,

J^ blaring Date the JiflDay of Oftraber 1803, awarded
arid iilued iorth againit Richard Bramhall and Patrick

Bramhall, late of Portobello; in the-^'arifh of Sheffield, in

tile County of York, Cutlers and Factors, (fuivivlng Part-

ners of James Bramhall, late of 'Portiihcllo aforefaid. Cutler

and Fai"tor, dectaied, triiding underllie 1-irni of James Biam-
hill and Sons,) intend to meet on 'I'huriday the 29th of

March inllunt, at Three in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of,

'i lioir.as Alljmoie, the Tontine Inn, in Sheffield aforefaid, to

i-jQ, 15680. G

makeaDividcndof theErt ite.indEfTeflsof thcfaid Bankrupt.?;

when and where the Cri.ditors, who have riot already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the i'ame, or

tliey will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommifTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the loili of November 1801, awarded

and ifTued againft Jonathan Barker, of Upper-Thames Street,

m the City of London, Grocer, Shopkeeper, Dcalsi- and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 14th of .^pril next, at

One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Final Dividend of the Eflate and Eti'efts of the f-id

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

XHE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ifl of Oftober i3ot, av/avded and

I forth againft Anthony Thacker, late of Upwell, in

the Ifle of Ely, and County of Cambridge, Corn Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th Day of
March inftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Houfe of Edward Mills, known by the Name of
the Sun Inn, in Cambridge, in the County of CambiiJge
aforefaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftatc

and E.Teils of the faid Bankrnpt ; when and v/here the Cre»
ditors who have not aheady proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the lame, or they will he excluded
the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Renewed CommilTion of
Bankrupt, bearing Datejthe a9th Day of February 1804,

awarded and ifTued forth again ft James Hallows, of Gold-
fmith- Street, London, Ribbon-Weaver, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 17th of April next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Divi-
dend of the Eftate and EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommifTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th Day of November l8o2, awarded

and iftued forth againft Bacon Bentfield, late of Yarmoutli,
in the County of Norfolk, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on tlie 7th of Apiil ncxl, at One
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final
Dividend of the Eftate and Etleits of the faid Bankrupt ;

when and where the Creditors,who have not already proved
LlicirDebts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tliey

will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankmpti hear-

ing Date the ad of January 1802, awarded and ifliied

a;jainft John Lickley, of Newcaftle-Strect, in the Strand, in

the County of Middlefex, Hofier, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 7th of April next, at One in the Afte-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the
Eftate and EfTei^sof the faid Bankrupt ; wli»n and where the

. Creditors, who have not already proved their Deiits, are (o

come prepared t''* prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

""l^HE CommiflToners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

X_ bearing Date the 23d Day of June 1801, awardW
and ilfued againl! Richard Wilfon, of Bread-Street, in tire

City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 27th
Day of March inftant, at Ten of the Clock in the fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Eftate and Eti'eifls of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already
pioved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they vvill be excluded the Benefit of tiic faid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

T"'
H E Commiflioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31ft Day of May i8C2, awarded

and illlmd forth againft Andrew Berkley Becks, of Green-
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Street, Orofvenor-Sqmre, in the County of Middlclox, Up-

lioUcr, Dealer and C'liapmiin, intend to meet on the I7tli

Day of M-irch inrtant, at One of tlic Clock in the After-

noon, 3t Guildliall, l.ondun, (by Adjournment from the 3d

Inrtant.l to make a Dividend of the Ellatc and Effcfts of the

laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not ahead)' proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

tlic (am-, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TT7Hcfeas the afling CommilTioncrs in the CommilTion

VV of Bankmpt awarded and ilfued againll Henry Cil-

ler, late of Cold Alliton Mill, in the County of GUniceftcr,

Woollen-Varn Manufaflurer, have certified to the Right Ho-
norable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Uritain, that the faid Heni7 Giller liath in all Things con-

formed himlclf according to the Direflions of the feveral A^s
of l>arliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pidcd in the Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the (aid Ad direfts, unlcfs Caufe be

ihcwn to the contrary on or before the 17th of March inftant.

\TTHereas the afling Commiffioners in a CommiHion

'V of Bankrupt awarded and ilTucd forth againft

Matthew Brown, of Saint John's-Square, in the Parifh

of Saint James, Clcrkenwcll, in the County of Middle-

'fex,' Printer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable John l.oid Eldou, Lord High Chancel-

lor of Great Britain, that the faid Matthew Brown
hath in all Things conformed liiml'elf accordhig to the Di-

rections of the ("everal Ails of Parliament made concerning

JJankriipts; 'I'his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an AO
palled in the Fifth Year of His late Maiel>y's Reign, his Cer-

tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Aft di-

icCis, uMcIs Caule be fliewn to the contrary on or before

the 27th of March infant.

WHereas the acting Commidioners in the Commidion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againlt Jnde Turton,

of Wych-Street, in the Parilh of St. Clement-Danes, in the

County of Middlefex, Tiuls Maker, Mechanift, Dealer and

Chapman, have certified to the Right Honijral)lc John Ltird

Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

faid Jude Turton hath in all Things conformed himlclf ac-

cording to the Direftions of the feveral Arts of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an Aft palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jefty's Rcij",", his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed

as the fiiid' Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the con-

trary on or before the a7th Day of March inftant.

TTTHereas the afting Commiffioners in the Committion

VV of Bankrupt av^•3rded and ilTucd againfl James

Widdowes, of Mancheftcr, in the County of Lancafter, Ca-

)cnderer. Dealer and Chapman havepcrtified to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lofd High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the (aid James \\'iddo\vcs hath in

all Things conformed himlelf according to the Dircilions

il of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-

rupts ; This Is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft

paired in the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft

direfts, unlefs Caule be (hewn to the contrary on or before

the 27th of March inftant.

WHereas the afting CommllTioners in the Commidlon

of Banknipt awarded and ilT'ucd forth againll George

Lolli, William Lolh, and Jnlin Robinfon, of the Town and

County of the Town of Newcaftlc-upon-Tyne, Merchants,

(trading under the Firm of Lorti, Robinfon, and Co.)

have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid John

Robinfon bath in all 'I'bings conformed himfelf according

to the Dircftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made

concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue

of an Aft paired in the Fifth Yoar of His late Majcrty's

Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on

or before the 27th of Mardi inOant.

TT7Hercas the afting Conmudioners in the CommilTron

VV of Bankrupt awarded and iflTued againd Alexander

D.dgairns, William Bruce, and John Bridge, late of Liver-

pool, in the County-Palatine of Lancirter, Merchants,

Copartners, Dealers, and Chapmen, (trading in Liverpool

aforefaid under the Firm of Dalgairns, Bruce and Com-
pany,) have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

laid William Bruce hath in all Things conformed him-

felf according to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palTed in the Fifth Year

of His l.tte Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be

(hewn to the contrary on or before the Jjth Day of March
indaitt.

WHereas the afting CommilTloners in the CommiflTon

of Bankrupt awarded and iiTued againd Alexander

Dalgairns, William Bruce, and John Bridge, late of Liver-

pool, in the County-Palatine of Lancartcr, Merchants, Co-
partners, Dealers, and Chapmen, (trading in Liverpool

aforefaid under the Firm of Dllgairns, Bruce, and Com-
pany,) have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

faid Alexander Dalgairns hath in all Things conformed

himfelf according to the Dircftions of the feveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His
late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to

the contrary on or before the 27th of March inftant.

WHereas the afting ConimilTioiyrs in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ill'ucd forth againll Alex-

ander Dalgairns, William Bruce, and John Bridge, late of
Liverpool, in the County Palatine of Lancaflcr, Merchants,
Copartners, Dealers, and Chapmen, (trading in Liverpool
aforefaid, under the Firm of Dalgairns, Bruce, and Com-
pany,) have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
laid John Bridge hath in all Things conformed him-
felf according to the Direftions of the fevcial Afts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palTcd in the Fifth

Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft diiefts, unlefs Caufe be
Ibewn to the contrary on or before the a7th Day of March
indant.

WHereas the afting ComniilTioncrs in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and illned againff Henry Groves,

of the Parilh of Merthyrtidvil, in the County of Glamorgan,
Shopkeeper, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
laid Henry Groves hath in all 'I'hings conformed himfelf ac-

cording to the Direftions of the (everal Afts of l*ailiament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an Aft palfed in the Fifth Year of His late

Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the (aid Aft diiefts, iiuleCs Caufe be fliewn to the
contraiy on or before the 27th of Day March inflant,

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTucd forth againd

John Lees and .Samuel Lees, of Halifax, In the County of
York, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,

have certified to the Right Honorable John Loid Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

John Lees and Samuel Lees have in all Things con-
formed themfelves according to the Dircftions of the fe-

veral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the

Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, their Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs

Caule be Ihcwn to the contrary on or before the 27th of

March inftant.

In the Gazette of Saturday lad. Page 271, Col. 2, Line 20
from tire Bottom, in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and
ilfucd forth againd Edward M'Cabe, for i8th Inllant read
17th Inllant.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

Bjf^MG.PTcn
[ Rricc One Shilling and Sixpence. ]
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iJub!iO)et! bj) aut!)orin>.

From Cll?0uaj March 6, to ©atUl'Day March 10, 1804.

Weflmtnjler, March 9, 1884.

THIS Day the Lords bcinc; rr.ct, a MefTage was

lent to the Honorable Hou'fc.of Coir.moiis by
Sir Francis Molyiicux, Gentleman I'fher of the

Black Rod, acquainting them, that The Lords, an-

thor'ifed by inrtue of His Mnjejly's Cnmmijjlon far de-

claring His Royal AJfent to ft-ueral ASs agreed upon hy

both Hoiifes, do deftre the immediate Attendance of the

Honorable Houfe in the Houfe of Peers to hear the Com-
mijjion read; and the Commons being coine thither,

the faid Commiffion, empowering tlie Luird Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, the I^ord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, and feveral other Lords therein

named, to declare and notify the Royal AfTent to

the faid A£ls, was read accordingly, and the Royal

Aflent given to

An Aft for punifliing Mutiny and Dcfertlon, and

for the better Payment of the Army and their

Quarters.

An Aft for the Regtilalion of His Majefty's

Royal Marine Forces while on Shore.

An AB. to continue, until Three Months after

any Reftriftion impofed by any Aft of the prefent

Seflion of Parliament on the Bank of England,

-from ifTiiing Cafli in Payment fhall ceafe, an Aft
made in the Parliament of Ireland in the Tliirty-

feventh Year of the Reign of His prcfciit Majefty,

for confirming and continuing the Rcllrlftions on
Payments in Cafn by the Bank of Irel?.nd; and
alfo an Aft, made in the Foity-third Year of the

Reign of His piefen: Majefty, for amending the

-faid Aft.
An Aft to enable His Majefty to grant the Li-

heritance in Fee Simple of certain Manors, Mef-
fuages, Lands, and Hereditaments in the Parifiies of

Byfleet, Weybridgc, V/aiton, Walton Leigh, and
Chertfey, in the County of Surrey, to His Rova!
Highnefs Fiederick Duke of York and Albany for

-3 valuable Conlidcratior..

An Aft to indemnify all Pcrfons who have been

concerned in iiTuing or carrying into Execution an

Order of the Lords Commllfioners of His Majclly's

Treafury, for permitting the Exportation of Seed
Corn to Portugal from Great Biitain.

An Aft for allowing Veflels employed in the

Greenland Whale FiOiery, and clearing out from any
Port in Great Britain, to complete liitir full Num-
ber of Men at cciain Ports for th^- j^refent ocafon.

An Aft for further continuing, until the Twenty-
fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
and fix, an Aft made in the Thirty-tliird Year of
the Reign of His prefent Majefty for rendering the
Payment of Creditors more equal and expeditious
in Scetland.

An Aft for raifiiig a further Sum of Money for

carrying into execution an Aft palTcd in tlie For-
tietli Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty,
for making Wet Docks, Bafons, Cuts, and other
Works for the greater Accommodation and Security
of Shipping, Commerce, and Rsvenue, within the
Port of London.
An Aft for keeping in Repair the Roads lead-

ing from Saint Dunftan's Crofs to North Lane,
near to the City of Canterbury, and to the Sea
Side at Whitftable, \n the County of Kent.
An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering

and enlarging the Powers of Two Afts paffed in
the Fourth and Twenty-fourth Years of the
Reign of His prefent Majefty King Georn-e
the Third, for repairing and widening the Road
from Bramcote Odd Houfe, in the County, of
Nottingham, to the Crofs Poft upon Smalley Com-
mon, in the County of Derby, and other' Roads
therein mentioned.

An Aft to continue and amend an Aft pafled in

the Twentieth Year of the Reign of His prefent
Majefty, for repairing the Road from the Trent-
Bridge, in tlie County of the Town of Nottingham,
to Cote's-Erldge, In the County of Leicefter.

An Aft for continuing the Term, and enlarging
the Powers of Two Afts, paffed hi the Second and
Fifth Years of the Reign of His prefent Majelly,
for repairing the Road from Mullen's-Pond, in the
County of Southampton, to the Eighteen Mile
Stone iiom the City of Saliibury, and feveral other
Roads in the faid Afts mentioned.

And Three Private Afts.

Commijfions in the Weft Kent yV^iUa, fignei by the

Lord Lieutenant

.

Jofeph John Weft, Gent, to be I^'eiitenant. Dated
February 2 I, 1804.

William Ramfdeii, Gent, to be DItt ). Dated as

above.
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Coiamiffioa in tie Carna|y^i(Kire. Miliua,/^Mr(/i)///i^

Lord L'feutcnaiil.

Lifutenant-Colonfl RiciraV^ .Edwards to be Colonel.

Datct' Fcbruaiy 21, iSo^^ ,

Commiffionsfigned by the Lord Lieutenant of the County

p/'.Kent.

To be Deputy Liiutenanlt,

The Right Honorable Chailes Long.

The Rij^'bt Honorable Loid Mahoii.

George Smith. Efq.

J. M. Fedor, Efq.

Wailam Pemell, Efq.

Commifons in the Eaft York Militia, f^ncj by the

Lord Lieulenml.

Sir Charles Hotham, Bait to be Cola:icl, vice I).

M-i(ler, Efq; rcfigncd. Dated M,iy 16, 1803.

Arthur Maifter, Efq; to be Lien;enantColuiicI,

vice Ldmuiid Garforth, Efq; refigned. Dated

as abce.
Thomas aubley, Efq; to be Major. Dated July

iS, 1S03.
To be Captains,

Warton P. Berry, Efq. Dated March i, i^oj.

Beiiiamin Blaydcs. Efq. Dated March 2, 1803.

Ricnard Lei,'ava, Efq. Dated June 7, 1803.

William C. Mabbott, Efq. Di.ted July 13, 1803.

Robert Jennings, Efq. Dated .Augnll 19, iho3.

To be Lieutenants,

William Milner, Gent. Datvd March 1, 1R03.

Pcrcdcj-ick W. Woodmefton, Gent. Dated May 16,

1803.

Paul Seyrr.our, Gent. D:ued June 20, 1803.

l^J. Edward Edgwotth, Gent. Dated Auguft 5,

fSo3.

James Dougan, Gent. Dated September 15, 1803.

To be Enfigns,

George R.Thorapfon. Gent. Dated May 2 7, 1803.

John Green, Gent. D.ited July 30, 1803.

Jvihri Dougan. Gent. Dated December 12, iScj.

To be I^arler-mq/ifr,

John Wefterby, Gent. Dated July 25, 1803.

Commijjion: in the Worceftcrfhlie Militia, figned by

ihe Lord Lieutenant.

John Cox, Efq; to be Captain, Dated March !,

" 1804.

John Chriftopher Harrifon, Ger.t. to tie Enfign

Dated as above.

Henry Bea\is Gent, to be Enilgn. Dated March 2,

1 804.

TF\

Whitehall, March 3, 1804.

^Hereat it hath been humbly lepref'ntedio the Kir.^,

thai en the % \Jl of Jaiw.iry laft, between the

Hours of T~.vo and Four o'ClocL /,. the Morning, Mr.

James Cool, in Enfgn in the Loyal Dales yolunteert,

'r^as -wilfully ai.d maliciouflyfrot at in the Hij^hway

lending from I'eetljam to Rcdh, in the North Riding;

tif Tortjhire, and -unfunded in the Chech by l.ir^e Shot

""'or Slugsfred-al him by fame Perfor. unhmti'n.

^:id -whereas the [aid Enfign Coah has received fe-

meral anonymous end threatening Lei it rs ;

his Majefly, for the belter ajfrd'ending and bringing

io Juflicc the Perfons concermd in -wounding the faid

Mr. Cook, as aljo of -writing and fending the feveral

aaonymout threatening Letters, it hereby pleafed to fro-

wife His m-i/i graeious Pardon to ai-y One of ihrm

(except the Perfons -who athialiyfrcd at the faid Mr,
Cool, as alfo the Perfon or Perfons -ivho actual!)' -u-rote

the threatening f.ellers above-niemioned,) -who Jl:all df-
tiiver hii or their yicfomplice or .iccor.iprtccs therein, fa

that he, fhe, or they may be apprehended and convidcd

thereof C. YORKE.
yind, as a further Encouragement, a Re-ward of

FIFTY POUiVDS is hircly offered to any Perfon

-who fhall dijcovtr s/m: Perfons concerned in firing at

and ivouuding the faid PJr. Cook (except as is bdore

excelled) ; and a'fo a Re-ward of TWENTY
POUNUS to any Pcrfm -who ff.'all difcoier the

Writers of the faid anonymous Letters (except as is

before excepted), to be paid on the Convidion of any

one or more of the Offenders, at the Lc^burn Bank.

Navy-OfF.ce, February 24. 1804.
""r^riE Principal Officers and Commjfjioncrs of His

AJaje/ly's Navy do hereby gi-ue Notice, that on

Monday the izth of March next, at One 0' Clock, they

irdl be ready to treat -u-iih fuch Perfons as may be

-willing to contrailfor fupplyiiig His Majejly''s Yards at

Deplf'rd, Woohvich, Chatham, Sheerncfs, Porljmoulh,

and Plym'julh, -with

Norway Goods and Dantzic Goods.
Di/lrOiulions of the Articles, -with Forms of tha Tin-

ders, may befeen at this 0£ice.

No Tender -ivill be recei-vcd after Tivelve o'Cloch on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agmifor him, attends. R. A. Nelfoii.

Navy-Office, Marcll I, 1804.
'# '///i Princpal Officers and (Jommffioners of His

His Alajefly's Na-uy do hereby gi-ue Notice, that on

IVedneftlay the 14th Injlaiit, at One o'Cloci, they ivill

be ready to trial ivilh fuch Perfons as may be -tvilHiig

to contrailfor fupplying the Articles undermentioned, to

be deli-vered at the Yards agniiifl the fame expreffd, w's.

Talloiv Candles, to be delivered at Drptford, Wool-

-:u':ch, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfmautb, and Ply-

mouth.

Woilled Tlirnms, 1:1 be deli-ucrcd at Deptford,

IVookvich, Chatham, Sh.'crnefs, and Portfmuuth,

Bricks and Tiles, to be delivered at Deptjord and
IVool-wich.

Samples oj the Candles and Thrums, and Forms of
the Tenders for all the Articles, may be fen at this

OJce.

No Tender iinll be received after T-wehe 0' Clock on

the Da'] of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Parly,

or an ,'lgcnt for him, attends. R. A. Nelfon.

Navy-Oflice, March 7, 1804.

''J^HF. Principal Offu-rs and Conw.ifftoners of His
* Mii'tcflfs Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

H'ednefday the 2 I /I of this Month, at Ten 0' Clock in the

Forenoon, Commijfioner Sir Charles Saxton, Bart, viill

exp'fe 10 Sale at the Pay-Offtce, in His XLjcflfs Yard
near Portfmouth, feveral Lots of Old Stores, coiififling of

Old Canvas in Paj)er .SLufT,

Junk, in I'aper-fituir,

Ditto, in ShaWnga,
Old Rope, in Paper-Stuff,

Lalhing, Rounding, and Spun Yarn,

Hemp kubbifii,

Wiiite Ocham, iic.

all lying in the faid Yard; -where any Perfons, mifhing

Io btcomt Purcl.Hifers, may have the Liberty of vie-wing
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ths/ame, during lac common wofllng Hwrs of ihe TarJ,
unlil the Day of Sale-

liivnilcriei and Condition! of Sale may he had here

and lit the Tard. R. A. N el foil.

Office of Ordnance, March i, 1804.

n^HE Principal Ojf.cer^ of His Mnjr/h's Ordnance
* do hereby give Notice, that th,-y rvillfell hy I'ublic

/ludion, at the lover, on Monday the 26th Day of
March inflanU at Te.i o'CAoch in the Forenoon, Sundry

Lots ofOld a;.,,' Unferviceable Ordnance Stores, conffling

of Sijiantilies of

lY

Harricfs,

Cordage,

Hem;',
Riibbifli,

Sheaves and Pine,

Lanlhorns,

Sheep Skins,

Hair Cloths,

Tin Kettles,

Forge Bello'xs,

Standing Vices,

Old Iron,

Cartridges,

Hand-Screws,
Scales and Weights,
Fire-Wiiod,

Files of Sorts,

Jjcddjng,

,Tenfs,

Clolhinef,

and various other Articles ; the Whole of luhich may
be vieived at the Tovjer till the Day of Sale.

Prirted I.ifls of the Lois luill be delivered to fuch

PerfoKs as rqfly for ihcm at the Office of Ordnance, in

the Tower. By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Tranfport-Office, March 7, 1804.
' # '//-E Cammiffwners for conduSing His Majrfly's
-' Trarfport Scri'tcc, dfc. do hereby give Ivoliee, thai

en IVedneJday the 1 4//; Inflant, they •will be ready to re-

ceive Tenders for tranfporting certain ^lamities of
Proiiifions to the Mediterranean, the Leeivard Iflands,

the Bnhnntas, and Nezufcundland.

The i'orm ef Tender, and the Names of the parli-

cnl'ir Ptaies of Def.inaiifin, tuith the ^tantity ef Pro-

vifions for each, may befeen by applying at this Office.

No Tender ivill be received ifler Tioehe o'Cloci on

the Day of Treaty, nor i^ny noticed, unhfs ihe Parties,

ar ylgtnls for them, attend.

A Whitehead, Secretary.

WARWICKSHIRE.
AjOlice is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the

•' Lieutenancy of the faid County ivill be held at the

Warzcick Arms Inn in the Borough oj li'arwick, on

N'ednefduy the 28/.4 Day -of March infant, at Eleven

of the Clock in tie Forenoon, for carrying into Execu-

tion the /iiis of Parliament relating to the Jllilitia, the

Royal Army of Refer-ve, and the General Dejence, m
that Part of Great Britain called England.

Tiio. Wilinot, CL-rJ: of the General Jlleetings.

.March 3, 1S04.

Weft India Dock Compai^y.

London, March 6, 1804.

J^Otice is hereby given, that an Extraordinary Court
' • or General Meeting of the IVefl India Dock Com-
pany will be held at the London Tavern, Bif^opfgate-

Street, on Friday the 27/1 Lijlant, at One o'Ctock in the

Afternoon, fir the Piirpufe of confidering and determin-

ing on ihe Amount of the Dividendproper to be dechred
r.n the Compatry's l^toch of 700,000 /. for the Half
Tear ending the \fl of March 1804.

Thomas Martliam, Secretary.

N. B. The Chaii to be laien at Ttvo 0' Clock pre-

cije'y.

Weft India Dock Companv.
JOiice is hereby given, th.tl at the General Meeting of

the Wejl ludiu Dock Company, app'^inlcd to beheld

at the London Tavern on Friday the 2 ^d March in-

Jlanl, the Names of Six Perfjns chofen and appointed

by the Diredors of the fend C'impar.y, to luhom the

Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments purchafed by the Corporation of London for the

Ufe of thefaid Company, luill be fubmitied to the Ap-
probation of thefaid Meeting.

Thomas Mardiam, Secretary.

London, March 9, 1804.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-Houfe, March 10, 1804.

nr^HE Court of Directors of the London Dock
Company do hereby give Notice, that a fpecial G--

neral Meeling of the Proprietors of the faid Company
•will be held at the London Tavern, Bifiopfgale- Street,

on Friday next the i6lh Lflaat, at Tiuelve o'Clui, ti

tale into Confiderution the Means of rai/ieig a farther

Sum of Money. Geo. Robinfon, Secretary.

N. B. The Chair will be taken at One o'Clock fre-

cifely.

The Society of Ship Owners cf'Great Britain.

Atjftin Friars, March 7, 1804.
. J General Meeting of the Members of this Society
^^ -will he held on Thurfday the 2 id of March in-

flant, at the London Tctvern, at One o'Clock prccifely,

for the EleSion of the Prefident and Vice-Prejide'nts

of the Society, and to fill up the Vacancies in the Tnifl
and Comniiltee ; and oil other ft,ecinl AJ'airs.

By Order, , Nat. Atchefon, Secretary.

Union Fire-OfRce^ March 10, iSot
n^J-bE Directors of this Society for inftiring Gccd.-

and Merchandize from Lofs by lure, "ive Nottce,

that the Half-Tearly General Meeting of the Members
zvill be held at their OJice, in Cornhill, on ft^edne/da}

the 2if} hflant, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, to

report the State of the Office.

John Wan-en, jun. Clerk.

Sierra Leone Office, March 8, 1804.
"T^HE Court of Direflors of the Sierra Leone Com-

pany do hereby give Notice, that a General Court

of thefaid Company will be held, at the New I^ondon

Tavern, in Cheapfide, on Thurfday the 2(jth Inflant, at

Twelve 0' Clock precifcly for the ElcBion 'of Thirteen

Diredors of andfor the faid Company for the Tear en-

fuing ; andfor other Affairs

.

Zachary Macaulay, Secretary.

Merchant Seamen's Office, Royal Exchange,
March -i', 1804.

General Court of the Prefident and Governorsfof
Relief and Sn'jporl of Sick, Maimed, and Difabled

Seamen, and of the IVidows and Children of fuch as

fliall be killed, flain. or drowned, in the Merchants'
Service, will he held at this Office on U'ednefday the 2 \fl

Inflant, at Eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon.

By Order of llie Ptejnlent and Cofrmittee,

Wilh'am Oddy, Secretary.

MEDWAY NAVIGATION.
lyjOtice is hereby given, that a General Affembly of

'• ' the Company of Proprietor- el the faid Naviga-
tion, held at the Rofe and Crown Ian, in Tonbridge-

Town, on Frld.iy the id Daif of March 1H04, It

A
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t.m; on!:re.l thai a Call on cvny Propr'iclor fai- ihc

Payment of Ten l''jiinilt on tvcry Share of fuch Pro-

pr'titor In the fj'id Kavi^alioii JhoulJ be, and '•jjiis

tlxreiy maiie : ^nj it iras fiirlher ordered that the

Proporllon of the fali dill of e.uh PraprklorJhou'J

be paid to the J^ccount of IViltiam Seoones, CM: and

Treafurer to thefoil Comptiny, at the Bank of l^JeJfru

CktUrcn and Co. in Tonhnil^e-Tcwn, on Saturday the

^o:h Day of June next, at EL-ven of the Clod in the

Forenoon ; and that public Koticejhnuhibe given of this

Order, us direited by the nfpeaivc Ads of Parliaments

for making the laid River luvigable. •

By Order of the General Affemhly,

Will. Scooiice, Clerh and T'reafurcr.

Ivondoa, March i, 1804.

Surrey Pofl-Horfe Duty OfHci;,Belle-Saiivagc-Yaid,

LuJcratc-Hill.

TyUrfuant to the/ever/il A,Vs of Parliament in that

* Cafe madi and provided, and by Order of His

Maicfly's Cummijfioners for managing the Duties on

Jlamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, The Pnjl-
,

tnaflers, Inr.kccpcrs,and other Perfons licenfed to let Horfes

to Lire to trr.vel Pojl, and by Time, refidiiig in the

Borough of Soulh-viari, or -within Five Miles of the

Head OJfce for Stamps in the County of Surrey, are

required to attend on Monday the 1 2th Day of March
hjlar.t, lettueen the Hours of Ten i:i the Forenoon and

Three in lie yflerncioit, to bring in and deliver at the

Pofl-Horfe Duty Office, in Belle-Sauvage-Tatd, Lud-

gate-Hill, London, their feveral Weekly Accounts to Sa-

turday the \Olh of March inflant inclufive ; and at the

fame Time !o pnfs thefaidAuounls and to pay the Mo-
ney due thereon.

Edmund James, Farmer of thefaid Duty for
the County of Surrey.

SUGARS
JfOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable Commif-

•* fwners of His Majefty''s Cujloms, in the Long-

Room, at the Cuflom-Houfc, London, on Thurfday the

\^th of March 1804., at Three 0' Clock in the After-

neon, in Lots of 2, 4, 6, 8, and lo Cajls each,

H. r. B.

80 — — Earbadocs.

142 18 — Antigua.

(,,) 6 — St. Kitts.

19 4 — Ncv;5.

60 13 — Tf^rtola.

Samples to be tiieii'ed at IVycherly's Yard, oppoftic

Bear ^hiay. on Wednefday the I \th and Thurfday the

i^lh of March.

Globe Infurance, Pall-Mall, March I, 1804.

AjOlice is Ijereby given, that a Half-Tearly Meeting
^ cfthe Proprietors of the Globe Infurance Company

Ki'iUbe held at their OJice, in Pall-M.all, on Thurfday

the ^th April, at Ticelve o'clock precifeiy.

By Order of the Direflors,

Thomas H. Wilklnfon, Secretary.

I>ondon, March 5, 1804.

'AjOt'ue is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro-
' • ceeds of the Cargo of the Mood en Haul Danifli

Slip, captured on the z6lh OSober 1798, and condemned

tit Prize to His AJajcfly's Ship Santa Margarita,

George Parker, Efq; Commander, remitted to England

by George Defborough, Efq; Agent for the faid Cap-

ture in the Wrfl Indies, 'will le dcpojited in the Regijlry

of the High Court of Admiralty, purfuant to Ati of

rarliament. Ms.ifhand Creed

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,

March I, 1804.

AjOtice is hereby given, thai' an Account of Sales of
' ' the Net Proceeds arifiiig from ihe Capture of La
Flore, on the ^ih ^f Augti/l iSo^, by His Mnjefly's

Ships La Ch'ijfone, Etljalion, and Cruifer, 'will be de-

livered into the Rcgijlry of ihc High Court of Admi-

ralty, agreeably to Ad of Parliament.

John Jackfon.

Portfmontli, Vehruary art, 1804.

'J^HIS is to give Notice, that the Account of Sales of
"* Part of the Cargo of the French Ship Le Bon
Accord, raptured by His Majcfly's Ship Apollo, Cap-

lain j. IV. T. Di\on, on the z\fl June 18:3, -wHi be

Oihibited in the Regi/lry of the high Court of Admi-

ralty, agreeably to Ad of Parliamenl.

Bei.j. Stow and John Manley, Agents.

London, March 8, 1804.

\70tice if hereby given, that an Account Proceeds, in
*•

full of further .Remiltancetfrom the IVefl Indies

on. Account of the Lima Convoy, captured Jth April

1800. by His Majefly's Ships Livialhan, Swiflfure,

and Emerald, is depofited in the Regiflry of the High
Court of Admiralty. James Sykes, Ading Agent.

Plymouth, March 2, 1804.

AJOtice is hereby given, that the fiifl Diftrilution of
^^ Prizes taken by His Majefly's Ship Minotaur,

Charles John Moore Mansfield, Efq; Commander,

mill be p/lid at the Counlii.g-Houfe of Edward Lyne,

Efq; in Plymouth, on Friday the ()lh of March ; and
Shares not then demanded 'will be recalled every Friday

for Three Tears from the Date hereof.

Edward Lyne, Agent.

Plymouth, March 2, 1804.

TVfOtice is hereby given to the Captain, Officers, and
Company of His Majtfly's Ship Minotaur, who

ivere adually on board at the Capture of La Thirefe,

on the ^d June 1803, thai on Friday the i6th Day of
Msrch -wdl be paid at the Counting- Houfe of Edward
Lyne, Efq; in Plymouth, their refpedive Proportions of
the Proceeds of faid Capture ; and the Shares not then

demanded 'will be recalled an Tuef.lay and Friday for
Three Tears to come. £dv\ard Lyne, Agent.

London, March 10, 1804.

T^Olife is hereby given, that the Account of Sales of
-^' L'Alphonfe, captured by His Majefly's Ship

Alemene, John Slites, Efq; Commander, 'will be ex-

hibited in the Regi/lry of the High Court of Admiralty

agreeably to A3 of Parliament.

Brock and Le Mcfiirier, yir the Agents.

No. 2, Little Scotland Yard, Whitehall.

March 10, 1804.

\TOtice is hereby given, that the Account of Proceeds
^ ' of Head-Money of the French Ship of IVar La
Fleehe, funk in Adion by His Mnjefly's Sloop Vidor,

G. li. Collier, Efq; late Commander, 'will be lodged in

the Regiflry of the High Court ofAdmiralty.

Thomas Collier.

London, March 8, 1H04.

A,' Otiee is hereby given lo the Officers and Companief

of His Majefly's Ships Leviathan, Siviftfure, and
Emerald, "who were on buard on the ']th April j Si 00,

at the Capture of the Lima Convoy, that they ivill be

paid their Shares offurther Remitiaticesfinfull thereof)
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vyCi'iveJJr^iii ihf Weft IiiJivt : jfiiti lo the I.ev'hilhan

ami ILmeralJJ the Siviflfiire being already paid) llieir

Slimes of Head- Money , Ordnance, anil I'ichiall!";;-

.

Slonsfor the Span'ifh Frigates h.i I'lorcnlina ami Kl

•Carmen, Part of fahi 'Capture.

To the Leviathan^ on Loard at Porllniauih :

To the S'uiflfiire and Emerald, on ^'hiirfjay the 2 2//

/n/lant to Parlies ; and to /hithnrilirs on Thurf
day ^th April, at No 22, /Irundel-Slreei ;

Ei'd the Rfcalh luill lie made at th': fame Place for Three

Tears. James t>ykcs, Atftng Agent.

No. 2, LItlle SL-dtlaiKl-Ynrd, Wliii^kall,

MarcJi a, 1804.

JVJOtic: is 'hereby given to the O/fiecrs and Company
^^

of His Majify's -Slo'ifi Fiilur, G. R. Collier,

Ifq; late Conanander, luho •:i'ere actually on board,

I Ith April 1800, /It ih^ Ihlenlion of the Iri/h J^oJiw-

tei'r, that they vill be paid their Proporli'ins of tie

Ne! Proceeds of the fiul Viffcl, as received out of the

Court of yhlmiraltw on Tuefilay the 13/A Iti/iant ; am!
that the Sums not then paid nvill be recalled every 1 tiif

Jay, Thurjday, and Saturday at the above Plice.

TlioCKis Collier.

THE P.irtni'rniip lictween Robprt J:ick(uii and Jdlin

Mnf-rr, Smilhs, Irnrmnng-i^, ^'<c. riilh-Slri ft, London,
was diiliilvcil on the ^ill uf i5tct.nibcr lull Ijy inutiuil Coii-

i'cnt. 'ri)c IJuliTicIs is now carricil on liv Jnlin \Iolcr .ilotie.

who has rrhuiit WoVklhojis anti NS'.ue-Roorns upon the Ihinc

Hronntl they were he-lore the t'iie. 'I'he V\'ay to thtni, till

Tilth-Street- Hniile is rchuilt, is 23, Dein-.Stn.et, .Soho. All

Vtrfbns luTving any l)enimds on the laid KP.ate, or hcin^ in-

d'-htcd thereto, are dcfireil to ap[>ly to tlv; laiil John Moler
;i^ ahove, who is fully uutlioiiled to pay and i-ceeive the lame ;

As nitncl's our Hands this udUay of Fein nary 1804,

Roll. ;J,!cifon.

John Mofer.

NOTICE TO CRF.niTORS AXH DRnTORS.

A I, I. Pcilons wlio Iij\e any Clainis or l)tman<!s on

Account of the I'artneilhip lanly lulililling hetween
^.^r. Robert Chel'sher and Mr. Kich.anl Jcrvis, o| Hinckley,
in the Coniit\ of I.eiceiler, Surj;eons, are rtquell-.-d forth-

with to tr.tnfmit the Particulai.; thereof to Mr. Robert
Chefsher, in Htiiekley aforeiaid, in or<Ier that t!:e liime may
he difeharj^ed ; and all Pcrl')ns who are any way s intlel)ted

to the laid Parln'rlhip aic rcquellcil lortlr.vith to pay the

fame to the laid Mr. Cliel'shcr, as the iliilinefs lately carried

on by the I'aid Melfrs. Chclslicr and fervis is now llilely

in the PoHefn.)n of iMr. Jofiivhill, oi' Hinckley nloielaid,

Surgeon, with whom neither the i'aid Mr. Rol)ert Chrfsher

or Mr. Rieleiid fervis, have any Connection in Bnjineis.

Pated the iSth Dav i.f December iSo^

Rob. Chcfia:
Rich. JerviSi

•John mi.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerdjip Biillners

carried on nhdcr the I'iim of Warren and Rnircr,

Perfumers, in Cheapfulc, Mary-lc-Bonc-Street, ntar Golden-
Square, and at Batli, is dillolved by nintnal Conit-nt. Dated
the lotli Da> of March 1804.

'

'7a!. Kno'wles.

'Rich. Roffer.

Rich. Rofjer,
Surviving Atftinjr Executor of late

Richard Wan en.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copaitncrfhip lately

liibldling between George Eallttt and Thomas Jerram,
.of the l.ong-Row, in the Town and C'o\m;y of the 'lown of

Kottinj;hani, l.intn Drapers and Hollers, and Copartners,
was this Day dillolved by mutual Conlen: -. As \»itncls our
Hands this 31II Day of Dtecni^er i8o_!,

George linjfetl.

Thomas '"jerram.

J30. 15C81.

NOti-e is hereby givfn, that the c'paitr.ciIMp l.-.te!v

iubliliir.g b'jtwcen Andiew SpringtIior|j and Jolirph

Rubtrts, of BiiJIei'n-.ithjjatcin the Town and Co'jnty of the
'l'ov;-n of Nottingham, Halters, Holirrs, and Copartners, was
this Day dilJolvod by mutual Coi'.icnt ; and tlrat .t!l Debts
due rnd owiii)) I>y or to the laid Copaitnirliiip « ill be -pai'.i

and irceived i)y tlic (aid Joleph Roberts, wbt> is duly aiitho-

riltd for tliat Piirpofc; A> witnefs their Hands tlie iri Day
of Januaiy 1804, Andr^iu Sprin^lhorp.

Jofeph Roberts.

Not ire is hereby piven, tlint the Partnerfliip heicfofore

lublilHny between 'iliomas Meicer and John AfliT(»i', *

of i.i\-crpool, in the County ol f.mcalter, uudti- the I'irin

ot Mcu-bj- and .\lhton. Wine and .'^pirit-Dcalcts, v/as dil-

lolved by mutual Conlent on the ;tlf Day of Dcceirber lalt.

All Debts owing to and from the laid Concern will be re-

ceived and paid by the aforefaid John Afliton, at the Wire-
hoult.-, in U'ood-iitrect As witnefs our Hards, in Liver-
pool, this S'.li Day of I'cbrUBiy io04,

Thomas T^Tercer.

John jifiton.

BURTON BREWKRY,
TTJHcieas the PartncrPnip between Thomas .Salt, of

V V Abbots laromlev, in the County of Stafford, ftancis
Pitt, of Bnrton-upon-Trcnt, in the faid County of .Slalfor^l,

and John Allen, of Burton-upon-Trent alorelaid, Coninion-
Biewersand carried on at Builon-upon-Trent afoiel'aid, un-
der the Firm of Thomas Salt and Co. hath, (o far as the fame
relates to the laid Thomas Salt, been this Day dillolved by mu-
tual Confent -. And whereas the laid Thomas Salt, with the
Content an, I Approbation of the laid Francis Pitt and John
Allen, hat.'i allijincd and transferred all his Share and IntcrcH
of and in the laid Partnerfliip Concern unto his Son Tho-
mas Salt tlic Younger, of Burton-upon-Trent afore/aid;
Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that the faid Bufinefs will
in f-.iture be carried on by the faid Thomas Salt the Younger,
Tianeis Pitt, and John Allen, under the faid Firm of Tho-
mas Salt and Co. with whom all Accounts relative to the
late I'artnerlhip are requcfted to l)e lettlcd. Witnel's our
Hands this ift Day of March in the Year of our Lord 1804,

Thomas Salt, fen.

Thomas Salt,jun.

Francis Pitt-

John Alleiu-

N'Otice is Iiereby given, that the Partnerfliip betvreari
William White and F.dward P,ilk», carrying on Buij-

ncfi under the Firm of White and liilUe, in the Grove, Great
Guiidloid-Strcct, .'^oulhwaik, is .'.ilfolved hy mutual Conlcut.
the laid bidw.ird liilke retiring from Bufinel's. All Perfon*
having any Claim oiion the faid Partnerfliip are defired to
apply to the fail! William White, at tl!e Countin<T-Home io
the Grove, who will dil'charjjc the fame ; and all Perfoiv
indebted to the fai.l Partneilhlp .are requellrd tolijttle tlicii

Accounts with the laid Willi, ni Wliite, who will carry on
the liufinefs on his own .\cxounr, and lolicits a Continuance
of their Favors. Witr.i-l'i our Hnnils,

Jl'm. mite.
Ed'-iv. Bilh,

'"F'HE Partnt-rfliip of John Buckm^ftet and WlUijni C.ii-

j|_ rov/, beretotoie cariied on under the Firm of 15utX-
tn-(Ucr an.t Calrenv, Tadors, at No. 35, St. J'lnlcs's'Strcel, in
the P.-iTilh of St. James, in Wellminiker, was by rrutu.1l,

Conlirnt dilfolved on the id of NovenUicr III) ; and all Debn
due to the faid Huckmalh-r and Calrow, as I'aitners aforc-

laid, as will ai due from the laid Paiti'srlblp, aie to L'e re-

ceived and paid by the aforffaid John EucVmailer alone, jt
N<».

J'!, St. James's-Street : As witnels onr Hands this -t!i

Day of March 1804, John BuckmaJler.

IV. Calroiu.

Ludgate- Street, March 10, 1804,

rHE PSrtnetlhip between \V. W. Bird and Daniel Jane's
carried on umter the Firm of Bird and Co. expired

this Day, as far as tehtctto tlie faid Daniel Jones.

//'. W. Bird.

D. Jontt.

\

B
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Average prices of British corn,

j|£;fh^, ,Qa^iitier,pf,,,^iglJt \yiNCHESTER Bufhcls, ami of OATMEAL per Boll of 'i4clb8.

AvoliiDOiioiS, fi'om the Rerurns recei

MIJdleK-s, -

Surrey,

Htfrtiorvi, -

Bedford, -

Hiintiii^d<?li,

N^orlluiinptVii)

Rulland, - .

i.cicstttr, -.
,

Noi:iugliaiii, •

Uciby,
Statfovd,

Salop,

Hereford, -

\vorcefter,

Warwick, -

Wilts
Berks,

Osfo.d,

Bucks,
Brei-otij

Montgomery,
Rai'nur,

INLAND

vedlin the Week ended the 3d of March 1804.

Wheat.
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AVERAGE PRICES.of BRITISH CORN, by whldi EXPORTATION aAd BOUNTY
are to be rcji-ulatecl.rep

iftT)i

2d

3^
4th

5t!,

Cth

•7th

Nth

9th
loth

n,tli

(Iria,,.-

Vliuat, , Rye,
per <^. per Qr

s. tl. s. d.

48 8 js 2

43 « *33
42 10 ; 22

42 6:26
44 9 34
52 3, 40

SZ 91*33:

55 3! 42
50 101*33

50
54 ,5 33
4« :9l^-33

Barley,

ptr Qr.

s. d.

22 5

19 2

,8 5
20 1

1

Oat?, Beans, Peafc, Oatmeal, BeCfbrB'e!
rcrQr. per'Qr. .'^rfrQr. per Boll. iVer-Qi'.; ';

d. s..d.

34
-,27

^2

20 I 20
24 1 1

1

21 7

27 9! 21 1

1

25 2

1

1 7 6

J. (/. J,

20 6 28 3

'7 4 25 3
16 8 25 6

3 ^g-iOj "38

3 *33 5 36

"^l^ 10^38

8'

d. s.

*
d.

39 <>

47 8

39 6

42.10
15 o

39 6

'9 I

6

//.

,.4,^. «0|,,9) 36 5

I 37. %;Kh3i •«',?39 •6,!.~-J

—

.
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SoUc.lor to iht Truftcej, WomStree-Sl.Mt^ Bloomftmy, »nd
ixccstc tlic i'ji»ic, Mi4 dtWvcr iuch .^fcoui.fs on or hof< re

flic zd Day of .\piil nc»t, when a Hina! PiviJciid fiom tlit

Pioduce of liij Kffi.dU is '.iitcmlcd to he r.aiV- ; ami I'urli of

h;4 Creditors wlio iIimII negicft to cxcciUe (uch Deed, and
ifelivci iiich Accounts piirluant to thi<i Notice, will lie rx-

eluJed the Kenctit of liicli AiTljfiimcr C, mid ll-e Dividends

tbctcon. Ditt.d tlic ^lli M.iictr 1804.

THE Si.\U ON -mv. BOXF..S.

Sr.Vv- MiiniClNK DUTY.

THF. Viilim and great Demand c.f that excellent Medi-

cine called Dr. AN'DEUSON's or 1N(;1.ISH\ IM'E
.''COTS PII.T.S, havin;.; tempted many Dnignills and other

Dealers in Midicinc in I'own and Ccnmtry, to prepart and

orfer for Sale a counterfeit Sort, to the j;reat Injury of the

Health of thole who take tlieni, as well as to ihe I'lejniliec

of the I'olc I'lopriitor of the original Recipe, lie now, in con-

lequence, avails himli.lf of the New Medicine A<X (com-

pelling every Box of Medicine to he inclolcd in a Stamp in

Red Ink), to rii)uell the I'nblic will look for on Ivich Stamp

his Name, " li. H. INCU.ISH," No. ifi;. Strand, oppolite

the New Cliurcli, tlic oainteifeitingof which is Deatli, oiIkt-

wife ihcy will nioH likily he impol'ed upon.

I'or tiitir fiirlher Inlormation, the Dill iindcrncoth the

Stamp, with hi» Sirjnature and Arms (as nliove), contains

every Particul.ir relative to the Qualities of thefc I'ills, and

the numerous Complaints they are calculated to remove, and

which he begs their Pcriilal of.

KINO'S P I, .\ T r. S.

THIS is to gtv: Notice, that His Mijirty Ins hecn

graciouily plealed to give the Sum of One Hundred

Guineas to be run for by Horfes, iVIares, or Oeldings this

.Seafon, at each of the followin"; Places, viz. Newmarket

(Three), Sililhurv, Ipl'wich, Ouildford, Nottingham, Win-

cherter, Lincoln, Vol k (Two), I.ewcs, C.iPte: Imp-, i. itch-

field, Newcallld-npon I'yne, Doncalier, Carlille, Lholms.'ord,

Afcot Heatli, and Warwick. The Particular Days of run-

ning will be n<tiried at proper Timer,.

Form of a Certilicatc.

" Thefc are 10 rtrlify, That His M-ijefly's Plate of a

" Hundred (Juineas v.-as won at the Uai ol

•• 1804, hv .Mr. A. B"s Chelnut Horle, called

C. D. Clerk of the Courii;.

E. r. Stewaid.

. C " J.ord Lieutenant of

I the County.

'• To thr Mailer of the Horii;

•• to His Majtlty, at the

" Oflici: in the King's Mews,
" London."

•The Signature of the Lord Lieutenant alone is futiieiert,

but in order to obtain that it is neccllary that lie he lliewn

A Certificitc I'l^jncd by the Steward and the Cleik of tlie

Coiirfe.

If the I.ord Lieutenant he out of the Kingdom, the Sig-

nature of the Perfon regularly deputed by him isadmidiMe.

Ihc Certificate of the Afcot Heath Plate mult he limned

hy the Marter of His Majclty's 13uck Hounds, inllead oi ihe

Lord Lieutenant of the County.

N. B. The Certificates, when propeily ligned, are payable

St liuht to the Winner of the Plate, .'or to any other Perfon,

ifendorfed by the Winner,) at the O.'fiee of the Clerk of

tlie King's Slahle-i, in the King's Mews, London.

By Order of the Right Hon. the Earl ol Cliellerfield,

MaUer of the Horfc to His Majelly,

D. PARKKR, Clerk of the Stables.

The King's Mews, March 10, 1804.

ALL Pcifonshavin;; Claims or Demands upon the Fftatc

of Thomas Taylor Yoxall, deceafed, formerly of

Yoxall's Wharf, and late of Griffin's Wharf, Tooley-Street,

3outhwaik, »ie rcquefted t« fend an Account or Particular

thereof to Mr. F.dwaiJ Clarke. No. 9, NeW-Square, lan-
ctdn's-lnn ; and all Perlons indebted to the faid KOate, jrc
(bjfired immediately to p.iy the Amount of llieir rcfpL<ti>c

Debts to the faid Mr. Claike.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Fllatc of Mr. Alexander
Buchannan, late of the Parirti of St. Nicholas. De|>t-

ford, ill the County of Kent, l.ighteiman, deccaUd. aic re-

quefted Inimsdiitely to j>ay the fame cither to \fr. 'I'ylcr,

Crofs-Strett, liillingl'j;ate, l-ilh-Salefman, or Mr. Daniel Cole;

,

of the Paiilh of St. Paul, Dtptford, in tlic laid County (T
Kent, Suigeon, Kxecufois of the laiii Alexaiuler Buchannan,
or they will be immediately fued for the f'lme ; and all I'er-

(iins who have any Claims on the faid Ellate are nciiielled

to fend the fame to Mr. I'yler, or Mr. Colcy, on or before

the 7lh Day of April next, in order that the fame may be

paid, as the Refid'ie of the Pr<>dlice of the faul Kllate in

their Hanils will after tliat Day he p^idtn the rclpcetivc Hciis

at Law of the faid .Alexander Buchannan.

'^"*HF. Children of Samuel Warboys, James Warboys,

|_ Etlward W^rboys, Saiaii jolinlon, Hannah Fizaid,

Clizaheth Delborongh, and Ann the Diiugliter of Benjamin
Brown, are dcfired to fend an Account i^i tluir retpeOive

Claims to a Legacy bequeathed to them hy i-.li?. ibetii W.d-
loid, late of (Jreat Poitlaml-Street, in the l'a;ilhof Saint

Mary-le-Bone, the Widow of Jofcjih Walfonl, l''rt|; dicealid,

on or befoic the til D.iy of April next, to Air. U'inL, Soli-

citor, No, 15, Furnival's-Inn, London.

'"|"~'0 be peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree and fubfe-

i quent Order of the High Court of Chancciy made in a

Caufe Ihigham .^gainll Foll-n, with the Approbation anil un-

der the Diicrtion of John Ord, VSr,; one of the .Mafters of tl c

f.iid Court, at the Royal-Oak Inn, at Chorley, in the Coun;y
of Laneiller, on Thmftlay the 12th Day of April 1X04, be-

tween the Hours of Four and Five o'clock in the Afteinoun,

before Merrick I. Ideiton, Gentleman, tile Perfon appointed

by the laid Mailer for that Purpolc, .'\. Freehold Filiate,

c.tlled I''iixton-Hnul'e, lituate in the Parilh of Fiixton, near

Cliotle;-- ilorclaid, confiOing of a Farm-Houfe, ivith the

Barns, Stables, and other necellaiy OiitbuiUlings, and F.ighty-

rev:;n Acres and Thirty-four Perches, or tluieabouts, of

Land, all lying within a Ring I-ence, an<l divided into coii-

lej.ient Inelolures. now in the Occupation of Mr. Ralph
Sibbcring.'is Tenant at \S'ill, togeiher with the valualile Oak,
.Mh, .iider, Afj', Sycamore, ami lliicli 'Fimber, now growing
on the lai't 1 llate, which borders rnwTrds tl'C South upon
the River Yarrow, and is at the Dillanc,' of 'Fliirty Miles
from L.incaiter, Fifteen frf^m \\*arrington, F.iglit Milts froin

Preftoii, the fame Diltancc from \\'igan, and Half a Milo
from Chorley. md the Great Poll Road to London ; it is

conllilered as being paiticid^rly well adapted for the Building

of a Countr)' Relideiice ; and id its Neighbourhood there is

Coal, Stone, and Slaie, Two Canals, jiud leveial Manufac-
tories ; and there is alio every Reafon to believe that the

I Itate ici'elf contains Coals.

'File 'i'enant will fliew the Prcmifes ; and printeil Particu-

lars may be hail (gratis) at the faid .Maltir's Chambers in

.Sontliampion-Buililings, Cliancery-I.anc ; of Mr. Gcldard,

Sol-eitor, No. II. H»)ll>orn-Court,Gra\ 's-lrin, London; whcro
a Plan of the Filiate may be fecn ; all'o of George Crol's,

Flip, of Prelton aloreliiid, w lieie a Plan may alli> be fien;

of Mr. George .\;nlley, ot Standllh near Wigan alorel'aid ; of

Mr. Leigh, Land Agent, of B.irk-Flill, near Wigan; and of

MeiTrs. I\eloi], at Hedi»:i, near Hull, in the County of

Voik.

TO be peiemplorily fold, purfinnt to a Decree and fubfc-

cpient Older ol the Hi;;'! Court of Cluinccry made if^

a Caufe wherein James Maiiedy and others are IMaintid's,

aiul James Wyai4 Gooch and otiieis are Defendants, beiore

Mr. 'ihomas WelHakc, at the Wite-FIart Inn, in .St. .\ullle,

in the County of Cornwall, on Monday the 19th Day of

.March 1804, at 'I'welve o'clock at Noon, in Foui leparale

and dillin^t Lots, Certain 'Fin-Work Bounds, Parts, Shares,

and Doles of Tin- Work Bounds, lituate in the Hai.liiesof

St. Agnes and Ulngan, in the County of Cornwall, late the

Property of Mary Hubei t Cole, deceafed.

Particulars thereof miy be had at the Chambers of

Fiancis Paul Stratford, F.ff|; (the MaDer to wh >m the faid

Caufe is referred, )in Southampton-Buildings,Chanccry-LaiiP;

of Meliis, Vanlieythuyfen and Carr, No. 1, JoluwStrcet, Bed.'

.^V'A
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'v.d-Rovv ; of ^^e(^r3. Willington and Small, Inner-Tem-

nic; and of Mr. Edge, EflTcx-Street, in tlic Strand, London ;

of JMefiis. Ralhlcio;!!, Coode, and Ki-nipthorne, in St. AuRle

atorelaid; at the I'l.icc of Sale; ar.d ,it the prini.ipal Inns

in the Neighbourhood.

TO be fold, before the major Part of the CommilTioncrs

named and aiithorifed in and by a Commiillon of

Bankrupt awarded and i'.Tucd and now in profecution ?.r ainft

joicph Gibbs, of Birmingham, in tlic Connty of Warwick,

Button-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, at the Union Tavern,

Union-Street, in Eirmingham aforelaid,on Thurfday the 15th

of March inlhn;, between the Hours of Three and Five

in the Afternoon, (by Adjournment from the 6th Inltant,)

jubjeift to fuch Conditions as well be then produced. Ail the

Lankrupt's Intereft of and in all that genteel and well

tiniflied Dwelling-Houfe, with its Appurtenances, eligibly

fituatcd in Weaman's-Row, at the Corner of Whittnll-Street,

in Birniinoham aforcf-ud, late inihe Occupation of the laid

Jofcph Gibbs, but nov,' unoccupied, held under a Leafe

granted by Mrs. Wearman, for a Term of iio Years, in

which 89 will be unexpiied at I.ady-Day ne.tt, at the very

low Giound-Rent of 4I. 3s 4d. per Annum.
The Premir»s confilt of Seven good Lodging-Rooms and

Two I;re(Iing-Rconis, Two excellent Pai lours, an Hall, a

China Clofct, One good Kitchen and Pantry, good Erewhoufe

and Laundry over it, and very good Cellars, tcoethur with

tile Waielioufes, Counting-houfes, extenfii^e Shipping-Yard,

Pump, and other Conveniences to the fame belonging.

For further Particulars apply to Mr..Main.w2ring, Solicitor,

Cannon-Street, Birmingham.

TO be fold, purfuant to an Order of the High Court of

Chancery made in a Caufe Elam againft Scott, before

John Spranger, Efq-,one of the Mailers of the faid Court, in

The Public Sale-Room of the Comt of Chancery, London, in

the Month of April or May next, in Eight Lots, A Free-

hold Eftate, fituate at Greenhead, in the Pari (h of Hud-
dersfield, in the County of York, late the Pioperty of Sir

John Lifler JCaye, Baroiiet, deeeafed.

Particulars whereof are preparing, and will in the Courfe

of Ten Days be ready to hi. delivered (gratis) at tlie faid

M.i(ler's Chambers in Sonthampton-Buihlings, Chancery-

J.ane, London; at the Omces of M;. Lambert, Solicitor,

} latton-Gaiden ; Mr. Battye, Solicitor, Chancery -Lane, Lon-
don j jVIellrs. Nichulfon and Upton, Solicitors, Leeds, York-
iliire ; and at the George Inn., Huddersfield aforefaid.

TO be fold by Auftion, at Tom's Coffee -Houfe, Corn-
hill,, on f.Ionday the lylli U.^-y 01 March ijiltlnt, at

Twelve o'clock at Noon, jauluant to Conditions by Order

of the AiHgnccs of Thomas Ri;!iard:on (a Banhiupt), a

3)elit or Sum of One Thoufand 'I\vo Hundred Pounds,

aiihng from a C.-nfignment made by the iaid Bankrupt to

.the H^>iire of Me'i;rs. Robert Smitli and Co. of PJiiladclphia.

Particulars may be had in the mean Time by applying

-to Mr. J. Leach, Coibei-Court, Graceclwrch-Strect.

•

5U[ uiant to a Decree of 1 lie High Court of Clianccry made
m a Cauie wheiein Ji)lin Clun'lts Bnil<>v,*, (^n Tnrani,)

-and others are Plainti.Ts, and Joliri Lord Tei/niii'Hiih and
-others are Defendants, the Cieditors of |oiin Drillow, late

of Calcutta, In Bengal, in the £a!t Titdie-s, a Seni;ir .VU. reliant

jn the Service of the United Company of Merchants of

•England, trading to the Kaif Indies, on .the ElLibliikment of

Bengal, (wlio died ai Calcutta afore/aid in the Year 1802,)

-are i'orthwith to come in and prove their Debts before

Alexander Puphum, Efq; one of the MafUrs of the iidd

Court, at his Ch-.*ml:eisin Sonthampton-Build'iigs,Ciianccry-

J.ane, I^ondon, or ::r DcNtult tl'.eruof they will be e.;eliided

the Benefit of the faid JDeoiee.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Kigh Court of Chancery made
in a Caule Walker vcrfus Yatman, the Creditors oi

William Walker, late of AlbermaiJe-Slreet, in the County
uf Middlcfex, Surgeon, deeeafed, are, on or before the liith

Day of March inltant, to come in and prove their Deljts

beiote John Simeon, Effi; one of the Mailers of the faid

Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, or in Default the-.eof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

illrfuant to a Decree oF the High Court of Chancery made
j^ in a Caufe wherein Thomas Pain is Pl.T.in<iff, and
Charles Paiti and others are Defendants, the Creditors of

Thomas Mar(h,iil the Younger, late of Odiham, in the
County of Southampton, Yeoman, deeeafed, arc to conn: in

and prove their Debts before Alexander Popham, Efq; one of

the Mailers of ihcfaid Court, at his Chambers in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the l3th
Day of April next, or in Default thereof they wIU be peremp-
torily excluded the Benefit of the" faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancer)
made in a Caufe wherein Samuel Townferd and other-;

are Plaintiffs, and Edward Brnbazon Brenton and another

are Defendants, the Creditors of Gr-cgoiyTownfend, late of

Halifa.x, in the Province of Nova Scotia, in North America,
Afliftant-CommilTary-General of the Bricilli Forces, (and

who died at Halifax fome Time in the Year 1798,) are to

come in and prove their Debts, before Alexander Popham,
Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or

before the i8th Day of June 1804, or in Default thcrtof they

will be peremptorily e.xcluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Higli Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Bontein againll Turner', the Crediiors

of Mary Ti-ant, formerly of Antigua, in the Weft Indies,

and late of Eafl-Street, Red Lion-Squai'e, in the Comity
of Middlefex, Widow, (who died in or about the Month of
April 1792,) are forthwith to come in and prove their

Debts before John Spranger, Efq; one of the Maffers. of

the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-B'iildii;gs,

Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Underwood verliis Elfey, the Creditors

of Mariam Andei-fon, late of Leicefter-Squaie,iu the County
of Middlefex, Widow, deoeafed, are perfonally, or by their

Solicitor's, to come in arid prove their Debts before Sir Wil-
liam V/eller Pepys, Baronet, one of the Mafters of the rai4

Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, on or Irefoi-e-'the 30th of April next, or in

Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
CommilTion .of Bankrupt .iwarded and iliued againll

John Richards, of Holboin, in the Paridi of Saint Andrews,
in the City of London, Holier, are defired to meet the
Artignces of tiie faid Bankrupt's Edate and ErTef^s on
Tuefday the 20th Day of March, inllant, at Twelve o'Cbck
at Noon precifely, at the City Coif'ee-Houfe, Cheaplidc,
to .all'ent to or dilii^nt from the faid Affignees commencinjj
or defenc'lng any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity refpeciing
tlie faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefls; or to the compound-
ing, fubmitting to .iriiirralion, or othei'wife agreeing any
Matter or Thing itlatin» there;o ; ai-.d alfo to allait to or
difl'cnt from the laid Alfignecs rr.rryiiig nn the Bufiiiefs of
the l",dd Bankrupt ; and on other fnecial Ati'aiis.

' ff^HE Cteditor.5 wlio have pi-oved their Dt'' .

fi Conimifiion of i5yivkrupl awarded and iliued .;' ..'.-.l

Jofeph Follc-i-, of Cl'.urch-Sheet, Stoke Ntv.'ingtot:, in the.

County of jMiddlefex, Carpenter, aic deiiied to irnct tlic

AHignces of the filiate and Effeits of the ll«J HankrupLoii
the 15th Day of A.'aich inllant,' at Eleven o''Cluck in the
Forcrroon, at t!ie OfSce of Mr, WiUiarn J>(nes, in the J.ord
M.iyor's Court, over the,-Royal ExchAiig<;, to'flllcitt to or
dill'ent from the j'iiid Afiiniices'comnrtneing and prol'e*utliig-

any Suit or Suiis. at Law or in Equity <"r the RtcovOry o:'

Part of the (aid Bankrupt's Ellate and Effeas; con,(-iYi;iig-<if

the I.e-jfe of the Koufc atrd Pieniifcs occupied by the .'aiil
'

Bankrupt, together with his Stock in Tiade, Furniture, and
other Etfefti, fold by virtue of a IVrit of hreri. facias diicfltd

to the Sheriri' of Middlefex, at the ,S-.iit of William Mount-
foid", and generally to adent to or dilibnt from the laid

Allignees commencing, piolecuting, or defending any Suit
or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of airy

Part of the'faid Bankrupt's F.liate and Effedts; or to the
compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or qthcrwife agree-
ing- any Matter or Thing relating thereto; a.nd an otJier

fpecial Affairs.

if^O, J5681.
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rr' IT!? CrcJilors, wIvoliaverfTCi.! tl ci: rcl.tsuf.Jer ? C<^m-

X miliio;i of Bankmpt a\vjrJ:d a"d u!i!e.l ag.iiiiil'i'lio:ivis

Tlregon-, bteol' No. 17,'la'icrnai-li-WJk, in the I'ani!) ot St.

l.uk^, in ihc Counly of MitlJU-k-x» I'lumlK-r, Vaintcr, and
<»iit.icr, are defircd to meet tlic AfiJgnces of the faid lljiik-

nip:'s Ellate and ElT::dVs, on Tueldjy the 13th of March
inllant, at One in the Afternoon pvecilVI"-, at the GnMd-
hM Cofice-Houfe, King-Sircrt, in the City of London, in

order to .illent to or diiien: liom the i'ai.l .Affignces leliinjj

:jod difpofing of Uie fjid IJanki limit's Hourchold Gonds and

JvrttOs or any Part theieof, by public or private Sale ; and
alio to the faid Afiignecs felling, 01 otlieiwife dirpcifing nf,

by private or public Sale, the Hotife and Premiiet fituatc at

Hollovvjy, in the Coonty of Middle'.cx ; and alio to :\t\rnt

to or dilTLnt from the Aliignccs prolccntini^ or defending i^ny

Suit or ,^iiits at Law or ;n Equity toucliiii^ or concerning

any Part of the faid Bankropl's Edate or EtTeils; or 10

the compounding, liibmitting to Arbitration, or o'!iTwiie

agreeing to any Debt, Matter, -/r Thing rjlatinj Iheicto;

aud on other fpccial AfTairs.

^'"HE Creditors who have proved their Delits under a Coni-

million of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued a^ainll Henry
Giller, late of Cold-.A.nuon Mill, jicar Bith, in the County
di Glonceller, Woollen Yarn-ManufaOurer. aie defwcd to

meet the AITignees of the faid Bankrupt'.-- ElTefts, on Tuef-

t!ay the ijlh of March inflani, at Two o'Clock in tlie Af-

teroon, at tlie Guildhall, Cotl"i:c-Houre, King's-Street, in

the City of London, to aiFcnt to or dillent from the litid

Alligneef proliicuting or defending iny .Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity touching or Loaocrning any Part of tke f.iid

Eankrnpt's JilUlc or ElTcfts; or to the compounding, fuli-

mi'ting to Arbitration, or otiierwif'c agieting to any Dein,

Matter, or Thing relative thereto; and on other fpecial

Affairs.

THE Creditors -who have proved their Debt? under ::

Conimillion of Bankrupt awarded and illiicd forth

againft Tliomas Wood, of DorcliclUr, in the County of

Dorfet, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet

the Allignee of the faid Bankrupt'^ JJcate and F.H'eils, on

the i;tli Day of March inftant, at Eleven o'Clock in the

I'orenojn, at the Offices of Mr. Hdnaid .Slevt~,i,s lituate

in Small .Street, prillol, to aflcnt to or diflent from the li.id

AJlignee felling Ind dilpofmg of the faid Baukiupt's Kdate,

Property, and Effefls, by private ContracT, in One or more

Lot or Lots, u;ion the Perlbn.tl Security of the Purchafer or

Purchalers thereof, at a Period not exceeding f.i^hti-en

I^lonths; and alio to the faid Allignee ccnimcncing, profe-

cuting, or defending any Sut or Snits at Law or ii Equity

for Recovery of any P»rt of the faid Uankrupt's Eftitc and

Effecisj or to the compounding, liibni'tting to Arbitfation,

or olhcrwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto
;

and on other fpccial AtTairs.

'"T~H E Creditors -who have proved tl-cir Debt"; under a

J. CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illuej forth

ajainft James .Saunders, late of Charlotte-Street, Old-Strtet-

Road, in the Parilh of St. L"onard, Shoreditch, in tlic

County of Middltles, Builder and Plaid'irer, are dclirtd to

meet the AlTignees of th« (aid Bankuipt's ECl'fls, on 'Iluel-

daythe J3th of March infiant, at I'-.velvc o'Clock at Noon
prcciidy.ttt the Guildhall Co (Tee-Hon il, King-Strcet, in the

City of London, to aflent toor dilfent from the AfTIgnees fell-

ing and dafpoling of the faid Bankiupt'sHoufeSioli! Goods and

Efieflv, or any Part theieof, liy public or private .Sale ; and

alfo -o ibe faid .ArTignces felli ig, or other-.vlle dif|Mfing of,

by pi!Vj;e or .public .Sale, the Houfe and Premifes, lituaTr at

the Corner of Store-Street. J'ottcnUam-Coiirt-R'iad, now in

the J'oliclTion el Mr. BaldocJt ; and alio to alii^nt to or

dilTent trom the .Artignees profeeutiirg or defending any

Suit or Buiti il Law .ir in Eqni'y t-iicbjng or concerning

any Pait of the faid Bankrupt's l.ltate or Ef!'e<is ; or to

the compou! ding, fnbmitting to Arliitration, or otherwifc

agreeing any Debt, MaltcJ, or 'Jhing idating thereto; and

ou other Ipccial Alfairt.

'""|~HE Criditors who have proved their Debts under ^ C'-m-

1 midioii of Bankrupt av.atdi!d and illoed forph aRaipIl

Will am I'ugh, l;Bc of Berwick Street, S..ho-f^quare. in the

County of AliddKlex, Tailor, Dralcr and Chapman, are de-

fired to meet the Artlgnees of the Ertate and EHl-rts of the

iaid bankrupt, on Thurfday the ijtU of Marcii inllant, at

Six o'clock in the Evening, at New Slater's CofTee-Houfe,

St. M3itin's-Lane, to aliciit toordifll-nt from the laid AHig-
neei commencin*, profecuting, cr defending any AOilm or

.•>/ilion» at Law, or Suits in 1-quiiy forlhe Recovery of any
Pait of tjie ftid Bankrupt's Eft'.t« and Etfefls; and as to

:be difpufii^g of the laid CankKipt's Houfehold Goods ancj

furniture at the Mcllriiger's approved Value, or otherwife,

and to rheir accepting Perlonal Sceiirity for Payment of

the Whole, ot any Part tliereof, at Midi 'I'imes and in fuch

M.innei as they may think proper; or to the compounding,
lulimiitinp to Arbitration, or othervi-i(e agreeipg to any
oti'.er M«ter or Thing rcl.^^ingto the laid Bankiupt's Eftaie

and lilfefts; and on o'.licr (pecial AtTiirs.

''"S~'HE Creditors vvho have proved their Debts under a

X Conimillion of Bankrupt awardtd anil illued forth

Igainrt Andrew Berkley Becks, of Grecn-Slrcct, Grofvenor-
Square, in the County of Middleli^x, Upholder, Dealer and
Chapman, aie defired to meet the .Allij;neesof the faid Bank-
rupt's L.'iale and Ellirrts on Tiu'rd.iy tlie i;,th Day of March
iod.int.at Twelve o'clock at Noon precilcly, at the Olfice

a:' Palmei- and Tomliiil<>n,<;, in Warnford-Coiiit, Tlirngmor-
ton-Stieet, London, in order !o afTeiiL to or dWlent fronj the
liiid Ailigneis commencing;, piofecuting. or defending ai\y

Suit ot Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part
of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Efrifls; or to the com-
pounding, fubniitting to Arhitrnlion, cu- otherwii'e agreeing
any Matter or T.'iiug relating tli.icto; and particularly to

aflent to or diilent from one of the AfKgnces felling,

compounding, or olherwire dilpoUng of a Debt due to the

Bankrupt's Ellate fi»m the other Allignee, or figning the

Agreement or Refblutions entered into by feveral of his

Creditors, or any Tru ll-Deed or other Deed in rclpcdt of fuch

Debt; andou other fpecial Affairs.

TH E Creditois who have proved their Debts under a
Conimiflion of B.inkruiil awarded aitd ilfued loitli

Thomas Dunn, late of Trowbiidg'-, in tlie County of Wilts,

Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, dcccaled, are liquefied to

meet the Aflignees of the faid Baiikrujit's Ertate and Ef-
feiHs on Monday the 19th of Maic'i 1S04, at Six o'ClicI
in the Evening preeifciy, at the iTeorge Inn, in 'I'row-

bridgc, in the faid County of Wjlts, in order to iflent to or
diilent from the faid AfTignces commenciog, piofecuting, or
defending any Sn'rt or Suits at Law or in Equity in Relpcft
to any Part of the liiid Bankrupt's Eflatc and Effefls; or to
the compounding, fubniitting to Arbitration, or otherwife
agreeing any Matter or Tli-ng relating thereto; and to
their difpofing of the faid Bankrupt's remaining Stock and
Ertlfls by public or private Sale; and on other fpixial

Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord Hi;.h Chancellor of Great Brltiun,

for Enlarging tJie 'i'inie for John Skill, of the Si-rand, in

the Parifh of Saint Martin in the Eields, in the County of
Middlefcx, Oilman, Dealer and Chapman, (a Eankriipt.) to
furrendtr Jiimfelf and make a full Dilcovery and Dilclo-

fure of Ills Ellale and EHlfIs for Tliirty-fix Days, to be
compuled fiom the IJth Day of March inftant: This
is to give Noiiee, that the CommifTioncis in the (aid Com-
niidion named and authoiifcd, or the major Port of them,
intend to meet on the i8th Day of .April next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Gnildriall, London ; where the laid

Bankrupt is refjuired to lurrcnder himfelf between the
Hours of Eleven and One of the fan\e Day, and make a full

Dilcoveiyand Dilcloture of his Eliate and EHeils, and finilh

his F.xaivinatioii ; and tin- Creditors, who have not ali'eady

(irovtd their Debts, may then and there come picpared to

prove the (iime, and allent to or diflent from the Allowance
ef his Ciitilieate.

PUrfuant to an Order made by tJic Right HonoraMe
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain for Enlarging the 'time for William Johnlcin, of
Vauxholl, South Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Coal-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, fa Bankrupt,} to liirrender

himlelf and m«kca .^ill Dilcovery and Dlklofuie of liisLllate

and J'.fiei'tt for Thirty-fevcii Days, to be computed from
the lorii O.iv of Mardi Inflant; This is to give Notice,

that the CommliTioners in the faid Coinmiflion named and
authoiifed. or the major Part i-f them, intend to meet on
the 1.6th Day ol Ajirii nexi, at 'i en of the Cluck in ttie
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Forenoon, at GuiMIi.iI!, London ; v.Hiere the CM Bank-
rupt, is rcquircii to fii/ixMider liimrdf between t]v? Hour,'.

of K! -ven and One of the Clock of tlic Cume Day, and niLiki:

a/full Dilcovorv- and DiCclofiire of his F.datc and EtTefts, aiul

finilh his Kxaminati'in ; and tlic Creditors, who liave not al-

ready proved their Debts, may tlien and there come and prove

the fame, and allent to ot dilient from tlic Allowance of

his Certificate.

T^Urfliant to an Order made by the » ight 'Honorable John

X I^ord KIdon, l^ord High Chancellor of Great Dritain,

for Enlar^^ino tlie Time for John Price, of Finfhnry-Square,

l.ondon, Merchant, Dealoi- ami Cliapman, (a Bunkriipt,) to

^Jnrrender liimfelf and make a full DiTcovery and Diiclol'ure

of liis F.ftate and Effe<f\s, for Forty-nine f)a)'S, to he computed
ifrom tlie 6t!i Indant; 'I'lii.sisto j;ive Notice, tliat rlie Comniif-

i^oners in the (Hid Commifiion named and anthorifed, or the

nij.jor Part of them, intend to meet on tlie 14th of April

nejct, at 'I'cn o'clock in the Forcucon, at Criidhali, London,
where the (aid Bankrupt is required to fnn-ender him/eli"

between llie Hours of Eleven and One of the fame Day, and
make a full Dii'covery and IlSifclofure of I'.is F.lhite and
Effc^ls, and finilh his Examination, and the Creditors, \vho

'have not already proved tlieir Debts, may then and there

come and prove the fame, and alTent to or dilient from, the

Allowance of his Certificate.

WHerea.s a CominilTion of Bankrupt -is awarded and
idlied forth a^amll John Dniikin, nov.' or late of

Red-Crofs-Street, in the City of London, Rcfllficr, Wine
av.d Spirit jVIerchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he bein;^

declared a Bankrupt, is hereby req'.iired to furrender him-
felf to the CoramiiTioners in the faid CommilTion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 17th and -JOth Days of

March inftant, and on the 2ifl Day of .\pril next, at Ten
in tlie Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcavery and Dirdofuie of his filiate and Fjrefts

;

when and where the Creditors ere to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting; to chufe AfTijrnces,

and ^t the La(t Sitting the (aid Baniiupt is required to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or

dilTcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

indebted, to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

feOs, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

Commiffioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Martin,
"Vintner's-Hall, Upper Thames-Street.

WHercas a ComniiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTned forth againlf Silvefter Richardfon, of Black-

burn, in the County ot l^ancafler. Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being; declared a Bankrupt is hereliy required

to iu.'render himfclf to the CommilVioners in the laid Com-
mifiion named, or the niajor Part of them, on the 2\([ of

March inflant. at Five in tf.e Afternoon, on the 22d ofthcf.'.mc

Month, .at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of John
Scott, the Si^n of the White Horl'e, in Prellon, in the laid

County, and on the aill of ^\pril neKt, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Stephen Parker,

the Si2;n of the Dun Horfe, in Eiackbur;i afoielaid, and make
a full Dilcovery and Dirclofureof lifs Ellate and Ktfefls; when
and •.vliere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

'Debts, *ind at the Second .Sitting to chuie /^. iTi^nees, and at

"the Lall Sitting the faid Cankuipt is requited to' linilh his

^Examination, and the Creditors are to alleut to or diilent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in-

debted to the laid Banknipt, or that have any of his Ef-

-fccts, are not to pay or ilcliver the fume iuit to whom the
Comniilfioners Oiall appoint, but give Notice to iVTeiTrs.

Clarke and Richards, Solicitors, London, or at th;: Otfice of

T. Ainfwoith, Attorney at Law, in Blackburn aforefaid.

Hereas a Commifiion of Bankrupt i.t awarded and
iiUied forth .-ijiainlt joiiii lilowtrs, of Hnlefwoith,

in the County of SufKilk, Shopkeeper, and he belii'r declared

.a Bankrupt is heieby recpiired to furrender himielf to the
-C'ojnmiiriuner.<. in the litij Cominiuion n;inied, or tin! maior
Part of them, on the 4th Day nf April nest, at Four

• o'clock in the Aftcru-.>on, and on the ^ih and 'aill Days of

-the fame Month, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
-Houfe of Robert Burling, ti:e Sign of the 'Tuns Inn, in

Bunuay, in the County of Suffolk, and make a full Difcovery
and Uilclohne of liisF..llate and F.rfccts; when and where the
Crcditoi'sare to can:' picpaied to p;ove their Debt'i, and at

the_.Second .?itt:ni> (0 I'luifc A.lignc .' : ,'

tiuj the faid Bankrupt is rei|uircd to liniiii hi> iixamiii.r.JoH,

an. I the Creditors »te to alTent to or diilent from the Allo.v-

ancc of his Cerlificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid

Biukrupt, or that have any of his Elfefls, ,.re not to p.iy

or deliver t!ie fame but to whom the Conimilliwiers iirtli

appoint, but give Notice to McfTrs. Tarrant and Monle,
No. 19, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. kin;;'fburyi .'it-

torney, Bungay, Suffolk.

W Hereas a Commifiion of Bankrup.t is av, 1,;.. ! .. <!

idiied forth againll 'I'homas Collings, of Cre.litui ,

in the County of Devon, Serge-Maker, De.il-jrand Cluipmi :,

and lie being declared a Uuirlcriipt is liercby required to f."

rendci Iiimfelf to the Con)mi!non>;rs in the laid Commiin.Mi
named; or the major Part of them, 'on the 17th and ..o.b

of March inflant, and on t'he zid Dii,' of Ap'.i! nest,

at Five of the Clock in the Af-'-rf.oon on each, of tli-:

faid Days, at the George Inn, in the North-Street, of t!jc

Ci:y of Exeter, and make a full Dilcovery and Dllclofiue

of his F'rtate and Effects; when and where the Credito.»
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tli.'.

Second Sitting to chufe Afljgnees, and .it the Lall Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is reijuired to linilh his Ji lamination, and the
Creditors are to alient to or dilii:ht from the Allov.-ance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indeiited to the faid Banki iijit,

or that have any of his Eiiecfs, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the CouT-nifliouers Ihali afipolnt, but
gi.'C Notice to Mr. Samuel Darke, Attorney at Law, No. 1.),

Princes-Street, Bedfoid-Row, London, or to Mr. John Ter-
rell, Attorney at Liw, Exeter. '

Hereas a Commifiion of Bankrupt is awaiderf and
illiied forth againfl Richard Manfergh, of Vrert-

Hall within 'Newton, in the Pariih of Whittington, in the
County-Palatine of Lancafler, Grazier, D,!3ler and Chan-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requiii^d

to furrender himielf to the Commillionirs in the faid Com-
mifiion named, or the major Part of them, on the aill of
March inflant, at Five o'clock in the Atternoon, ou the Z7,d

of the fame Month, -at Eleven o'Cluck in the Forenoon, and
on the 21II Day of April next, at Five of the Clock in l!ie

Afternoon at the Houfe of John Scott, the Sign of the
White-Horfe,in Preflon, in the faid County, and nuke a full

Difcovery and Dil'cloiure ofliis Eftate and Eff'efts; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignecs, and at
the Lall Sitting the faid Bankiupt is lequired to finifli his
Examination, and the Creditors are to afl(;iit to or dilient
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EiFecls, are
not to pey or deliver the fame but to whom the Conimil-
fioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. J ihn Trough-
ton, Solicitor, Prellon, or to Mr. Philip Hurd, King's-Beucii-
Wulks, in the Inncr-'l'emple, Loixlon.

W Hereas a Commifiion of Bankrupt is awarded ant}
iflued forth againfl William Lawfon and William

Byron, of Lincoln, Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, and they being declared Bankrupts Are herel^y
required to tiu'render theml'elves to the CommilTioneis
in the I'aid Commiilloii named, or the major Part of them,
on [he 15th and 3ifl Days of March inflant, and on the
2ifl Day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon 00 each of the laid Dsys, at Guildhall, London, and
.make a iiiU Dilcovery and Difclolire of their Kllate and
Frteils; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sittinu'
to chufe Afilgnees, and at the !a!l .Sitting the faid Ba:il>
ruprs are required to finilh their Examinations, and the Cre-
ditors are to alfent to or dilient frqin the Allowance of
their Certificates. All Peri'ons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupts, or that have any of tlieir E.feifls, are not to pay or
deliver the fame but to -.vhom the Commillioners Ihall ap-
point, but give Notice to Mr. Bland, Racquet-Court, Fleet-
Street. London.

THereas a Commifiion of Banki-upt is awarded and
y ifUicd foith againfl D.inicl Godfrey, of Moorfields,

in the Coimty of Middlekx, Broker, and lie licing declared'
a I'onkiupt is hereby required to lurrender himlijlf 10 the
Commidloiiers in the liiid Commillion named, or tlie m,i-
;oi Part of Them, on ilie ::;h .tuJ 24th of M.iich in-
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nant, anj on the lift Day of April neict, it Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, :it Gulldlnll, Lon-
don, and make a full Difcovery -and Difclol'me of liU

Ellate and EfTcfts ; when and wheic the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

Sitting to chute AfHpnccs, and at the I.aft Si'.ting the fiiid

Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examination, and tlic

Creditors arc to alfcnt to or dltl'cnt from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Pcrlbns indebted to tlie laid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Eflcfts, are not to pay or tlelivcr the

fame but to whom the Commillioners IhaU appoint, but j^ivc

Notice to Mr. Cheftcr, No. 10, Melina-Placc, M'eftmiiiftcr-

Road, Surrey.

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilUied forth againrt John Allan tlic Elder, of jcwn--

Street, in the City of London, Viflualler, apd he being de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrendi-r himfelf

to the Commiflioners in the Taid CommifTion named, 01 the

maior Pare of them, on the i;,th and I4lh of M;'vch infiant,

and on the si l> of April next, at Ten in the I'orinoon

on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dil-

covery and Difclofure of his Ellate and Eircflsi v.Iku and

where the Creditors are to coBie pnpar-rd to prove their

Dehts.and at the Second Silting to cbule .'VlEniiees, and at liic

Lad Siltini; the laid Bankiupt ii required to tiuiih his Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to alllnl to or dillcnt from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All t'crfons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or who li.-'.ve any of liis Elletls, are uot

to pay or deliver the fame but to whcmi the CouimiHioniMS

Ihall appoint, bat give Notice to Mr. Lewis, No. 19, New-
Square, Minories, Loudon.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iirucd forth againft George Wardell, of Manfell-

.Stteet, GoodmanVfieUls, iu.the County of Midrilefcx, Ma-
riner, Meichant, Dealer and Chapman, and he lit inj; declared

.,1 Bankrupt js hereby required to furrender himl'tlf to the

CommilBoners in the iaid Commilllon named, or the ma-

jor Part of them, on the 20th and 24th Days of March
infiant, and on tiie 2l(l D.ay of April next, atTen of

the Clock in the Forenoon on each of tlie fafd Days,

at Guildhall, London, and make a Inll Difcovcry and Dil-

clofure ot his I'.llate and EtTcfls; when and wlicie the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

.Second Sitting to chufe Artijsnri «,an.l at the La(l .Sittinj,' tjie

laid Bankrupt is required 10 ii lilh his Examination, and

tlic Creditors are to aficnt to or dilfent from the Allow-

snceof his Certificate. All Perlbns indeiitfd to the laid

liankrupt, or that have any of his EfleOs, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but ro whom the CommilTioiiers Ihall

appgiiit.but iiivc Notice to Meflis. Evitt and Rixon, Hay-

doii-Squarc, Muiorics.

WHereas a CommifTion of Eanknipt is awar.ied and ilTued

againft William Knight, of 'IVubiidot-Welh, in the

C"o«ntyof Ke>:t, L'aTvkcr, and he btin;; decl.ircd a I'unkiiipt

U heieby reqirieil 10 irtrrender himiilf to the Commiilioueis'

in tile laid Commidion named, or the majoi Part of llicin,

,.n the 17th and O^th of M»ich inftant, ;•..• One of the Clock

in the Afternoon, and on the nil D.iy "' April next, at Ten

in th: forenoon, at Guililhail, London, and make a full

riiicover> and Diklofure of his Ellate and Effcfls; when and

where tiic Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Si.ting to rinilc Affignecs, and

at the lall .Sitting the faid Dar.krupt is required to linilh

his Examination, and the Cicdicoi s are to allcnt to or dill'ent

from the Allowance of his Certifuatc. .\\\ Per Tons in-

del.tid to the laid Eaukrupt, or that have any of lii« tireils,

arc not to pay <>r deliver the fame but to whom, the Com-

riiitioners (hall appoint, but give Notic- to Mr Jones, Ton-

l.ridge-Wcllt.or MeliVs Blandfotd and Sv/ect, KiiigVEcnch-

WilKs, Temple, London.

T^THercas a Commidion of Bankiupt is aSvarded and

V V ilfued forth againil James Lawtun, now or late of

Dobcrofs, in Saddlcwortb, in the County of A'ork, Shop-

teeper. Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt is heieby required to furrendei himlelf to

tiie CommilHoners in the (aid CominiUion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 5th and 6th of April next, at

the Houfe ol Mr. William Bell, the New Inn] in Dclph, in

iadJlcworth aforcjaid, aud on the ai.1 of the lamt .MonOi,

at the Houfe of Mr. Jonini CIcgg, the RainriKu's-Arlns
Inn, in Huddcrsiicid, in the laid County, at Ten in the

Forenoon on. each of tlic fuid Days, and niiilce a full Pil-

Cvivery and Dilclolure of his filiate and ElKcis ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Secoml Siuhljf to chufc Allignees,

and at the L'lll .Sitting the lai t Kankrupt is rtquircd ti>

finllh his Examination, anij the I editors are to alll'iit to or

dililnt liom the Allowance of liii Cirtiliciti.". All Ptrlbns

indebted to the fairly Bankrupt, or that have any of Ms
i;ilt;<ls, are not to pay or deliver tlie fame but to whom
tbe Coniniillioncrs iliail appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Ainley, Dclpli, in Saddleworth aforciaid, the bijliritor under
the laid Conir.iillio;), or Mr. Batf/i:, Attorney at Law, Chan-
cery-Lane, London.

THE CommiiTnners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt
uw.irdcd and iliued forth againil Jnliu Townfend, of

the Stonc-s-End,S(mlhwaik, in the County of Surrey, Wine-
Merchant, intend to meet o.i the ijtb of March inilani,
af Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Aii-

joiifnmcnt from the 6rh Dsy oi March inlhuit,) in order
to take the Llll Examination of the liiij Bankrupt; when
and wheie he is required to mriender bim.'elf, and make
a. lull Diicnvcry and Dilclolure of Ids Ellate and FIttits,

and finilh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
ahcady proved their Debts, are [o come prepared to prove
the lame, and, with thofe who have proved- their Debts,
allcnt to or dilient Irom the Allowance of his Certificate.

I'' HE Comniidioncrs in a ConimiHion of Uanknipt
awarded and illiied forth againft William Beales, of

Bcrmondfey-Street, in the Parilh of Saint Mary Magdalen,
Bcrmondfey, in the County of Surrey, Flour Factor, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th Day of
March inll.int, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjonrnment from the 6tli Day
• f Jilarch inllant,) in order to tak? the Laft Examination
of the laid Bankrupt; when and vvhere he is required
to furrender himfelf, and make a full DifeoiTry and Dll"-

cloluie of his. Ellate and Effeifls, and. linilh his Examin-
.ttion ; and the Creditors, who have not ahcady proved their

Dtlits. are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with
tluiii; who have already proved their Debts, alicut to or

dilient from the Allowance of his Ccrtilrcati:;

'"1~'HE <7ommi(Iioncrs in a Commiflion of Eankmpt
JL av/arded and iliued forth agjhill Tl-.onias S;u:l'i, of

Could's-Hill, RatcliU'e-Highway, in the County of Miii-
dlcfex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, iutcnd to meet
on the 7th of April next, at 'Fwo o'clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, Loudon, (by Adjournment from the 6th Day
of Maich infiant,) in order to take the Lall Examination
of the laid ?ankiupt; when and where he is rc<iuii<d to

furrender himfelf, and n^."tkc a fuii l>i;(:overy and iJiltlo-

fure ol his Ellate aiid Eifefls, and finilh his Examination;
and the C«i}Llitur.s, who have not ahe.Hly pioved llitir

Debts, are to cume prepared to prove the fame, and, v.ith

tbolb who li.:ve alrtsdy provetl liieii' Debts, aitent to or

dilfcntlrom ihe Allowance e his Ceilif.cate.

H E Comniirtioners in a Commidion of Bankrujrt
awarded and iilutd forth againil John Cramer, of

the Royal Spa Gardens. Bermond iy. in tiTe County of

Surrey, \'i^ualler ajid Muficul Inllruhit :it-M;iki r. intend to

meelDU the 24th of Match inllant.at 'I'm in the Frrenr-on,

at GuildhaU, Lo^d-n, (by Further AJiouinment fiooi the

6ih Day of March inllant,) in order to take the Lcll

F.vaniination of the lidd Ear;..ru;)t ; when and w!i te

he IS required to Uirrtnder bin. .'ill :rid make a full Dil-

covcry and iMlclolure of his H;tr.te a;.d Etfefls, and linilh

his Examination : and the Crtrditoi's, v.lv> have not already

pioved their Di'ts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, aiient

to or dilfent from the Allowance of his CeitiOcatc.

TH IL CommifTioners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt
awaided and ilTucd forth againil Thomas 'I'imliin, of

Fenchurch-Sticet, in the City of London, Wine-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, (Paitner with John Noble, now
abroad,) intend to meet on the I.^th Day ol March inllant,

at 'Fen o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to receive Xlic Proof of Three Debts un>U.r ' the laid

C'gmmiHiau.

!>»*''irvif"
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TH E Commifnoners in a CommKRen 6t Batiknipt

bearing Date the ift of Oftober 1801, awarded and
ifliied forth againfl Robert Owen and William Mardle, late

of Houndfditch, in the City of London, Copptrfmitlis, Co-
partners, Dealers, and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 14th

Day of April next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,

at Guildhall, London, in order t6 make a Dividend of the

Separate Eftate and EfTefls of the laid Robert Owen

;

when and where his Separate Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

I"*
H E Commidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the loth of April 1801, awarded and

ifTiied forth againft William Peirins, of Bedworth, in the

County of Warwick, Maltfter, Lime-Burner, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th Day of April next,

at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Jofeph Bollock,

the Bull Inn, in Nuneaton, in tiie County of Warwick,
(and not on tlie 8th Inftant, as before advertifed,) to make a

Final Dividend of the Eftate and Iffeftsofthefaid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, w.io have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend, And
all Claims not then proved will bs difallowed.

TH E Commillioners in a Commidlon of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d Day o:" iVIay 1803, awarded and

alTued forth againft Henry Allen, of Liverpool, in the

County of Lancafter, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 30th Day of April next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, it Hampfon's, the George Inn, in

Dale-Street, in I,iverpool aforcfaid, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt;
avben and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, cur they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be dif.Ulowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the I2th of December iSoi, awarded

and iffned againft John Mouls, of Hampftead, in the County
of Middlefcx, Corn-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the i4th Day of April next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (and not on the 24th

jnftant, as before advertifed,) to make a Firft and Final

Dividend of the Eftate and EfTeOs of the laid Bankrupt;
-.vhen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 01 they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ift Day of Oftober iSoi, awarded

and ilTued forth againft Robert Owen and William Mardle,
Jate of Houndfditch, in the City of London, Copper-
imiths, Copartners, Dealers, and Chapmen, intend to meet
ou the 14th Day of April next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and Efl'efts of the faij

bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

THE Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date the 7th of June 1796, awarded and iftiied

forth againft Jeremiah Blakeman, late of Limehoufe.in the
County of Middlefex, but now or late of Chigwell, in the

County of ElTex, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 1 7th of April next, at Eleven in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the

Eftate and Effeftsof the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE Commillioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d Day of July 1802, awarded and

Iffued forth againft William Buliield, of Lancafter, in th«
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Cotinty of Lancafter, Shopkei^psr, beaW and Cfrajirtiafl, ifl*

tend to mtet on the 2d Day of Ajiril next, at Five in the
Afternoon, at the Houli; of Thomas Hodgfon, the New Inns
in Lancafter, in the County of Lancafter, in order to make a
Firft and Final Dividend of the Elfate and Ellefls of the
faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts are to come prepared to
prove the fame, oi' they will he excluded the Benefit of the
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wiU be dif-

allowed.

THE ComftiifTioners in i Comroiffion of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 7th of June 1803, awarded and

ifTued forth againft Jofeph Travis and Peter Nevill, both
of Bolton-le-Moois, in the County of Lancaftet-, Muflin Ma-
nufadlurers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet
on Friday the 13th of April next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the Houfe of Mr. Thomas Crompton, the Nag's
Head, in Bolton-le-Moors, in theCotintyof Lancafter, in
order to make a Dividend of the Separate Eftate and Ef-
fefts of the fnid Peter Nevill, one of the faid Bankrupts

;

when and where the Creditors of the Separate Eftate and
Effefls of the faid Peter Nevill, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
and all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E ComniifTIoners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the nth of May 1803, awarded and

ifTued forth againft Peter Bogue, of Whitefriars, in the City
of London, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 14th Day of Apiil next, at Eleven of the Clock in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Eftate and Efi'efts of the faid Bankrupt ;

when and where the Creditois, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commillioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the lOth of May 1799, awarded and

ifTued forth againft Thomas Metcalfe, of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Faflor, intend to meet on the 19th
Day of April next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at the Swan Hotel, in the High-Street, in Birmingham afore-
faid, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and
Effedts of the faid tankrui't; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be difallowed.

THE Cammiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Dnle the loth of September 1803, awarded

and ifTued forth againft Edward Charles Whitehead, of
Witham, in the County of Ellex, Carpenter, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th Day of April next,
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Eftate and EfTefts of the faid
Banknipt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come [frepared to prove the
fame, or they -ivill be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowsd.

T'
H E Commidionera in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 29th Day of March 1794, awarded

and iftlied forth againft Henry Andrews, late of Elftead, in
the County of Surrey, Mealman, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on t,he 31ft Day of March inftant, at One
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final
Dividend of the Eftate and Etfefts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th of December 1802, awarded and

ifi'ued forth againft John Richmond, late of Skerton, near
Lancafter, in the County of Lancafter, Gardener and Seedf^
man, intend to meet on the 5th Day of April next, at
Six in the Evening, at the Royal, in Lancafter aforefaid, in
order to make a Firft and Final Dividend of the Eftate
and Etkiii of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cr«-

D
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ditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fime, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dilallowcd.

"¥ T 7 Hereas the afting Comminioners in the Commiltion of

VV Bankrupt awarded and iflueil againft William Phillips,

of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaftcr, Fruiterer, Dealer

and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancelloi of Great Britain, that the

iaid William Phillip*, hath in all Things conformed himfelf ac-

cording to the Direflions of the feveral AOs of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an AQ palled in the Fifth Year of His late

Majcfty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the faid Afl diiefls, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the

contrary' on or before the 31ft Day of March inftant.

"¥ T 7 Hereas the ifting Commillioners in the Commirtion of

VV Bankrupt awanlcd and ilTued forth againrt Charles

Blaurock, (Copartner with John Henry Lutterloh,) late of

Mark-l.ane, London, Merchants, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

of G:eat Britain, that the faid Charles Blaurock hath in

all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direflions

of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-

rupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ail

palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefly's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft

directs, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or before

the 31ft of March inftant.W Hereas the afllng Commiflioners in the Commirtion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued againft John Henry
Lutterloh, (Copartner with Charles Blaurock,) late of Mark-
Lane, London, Merchants, have certified to the Right Honor-

able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, that the faid John Hcnrj' Lutterloh hath in all Things

conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of tlie feveral

Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an AO pafl<?d in the Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid A(\ direfls, unlefs Caufe be

(hewn to the contrarj' on or before the 31ft of March inftant.

W Hereas the afling Commidioners in the CommilTlon

of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againft Jofias

Card, of North Tawton, in the County of Devon, Merchant,

Dealer and Chapman, hav« certified to the Right Honor-

able John Lord Lldon Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, that the faid Jolias Gard hath in all Things conformed

himielf acc<^rding to the i^iieftions of the feveral Atts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an AO paftcd in the Fifth Year
of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate wjll be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Ad direfts, unlefs Ciufe be Ihewn

to the contrary on or before the 31ft of March ijiftant.

W Hereas the ailing ConiinilTioners in a Commidion
of Bankrupt avardeJ and iftued forth againft

Francfs Forbes, late of Blickman-Strcct, in the Borough of
Soulhwark, in the County of Surrey, Chymill and Drug-
gift, (late Copartner with William Forbes, late of the
lame Place, Chymift and Druggift,) have certified to the
Right Honorable John I.oid Eldon, Lord High Chancel-

lor of Great Britain, tiat the laid Francis Forbes hath

in all Things conformeil himfelf according to the Di-
reftions of the feveral Af: s of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to giv; Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
palfed in the Fifth Y'ear of His late Majefty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Aft di-

refts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or before

the 31ft of March inftant

WHereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTlon
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd forth againft Jot>

Bafeley Rolls, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the faid Job Bafeley Rolls hath in

all Things conformed himielf according to the Direftions

of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
ditefts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or before

the 31ft of March inftant.W Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTlon
of Biinkrupt awarded and iftiied forth againft John

Mal'on, of Snow-Hill, London, Shoe-Maker, Ue.ilcr and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
faid John Mafon hath in all Things conformed himielf ac-

cording to tlfe Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an Aft pali<:d in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jefty's Rcij',11, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the liiid Aft ditefts, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the con-
trary on or before the 31ft Day of March inftant.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price Two killings.
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azette

iubltl|)ett h^ ^ut^mtp.

From ©atlluOap March 10, to CueiSDaj} March 13, 1804.

WhUcball, Marcl 13, 1 804.

THE Lord Chancellor lias appointed Charles

Carter, of Bideford, in the County of Devon,

Gent, to be, a Mailer Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

The Lord Chancellor ha« alfo appointed Harry

James, of the City of Exeter, Gent, to be a Maft(;r

Extraordinary ii»the High Court of Chancery.

Crown-OJice, March \2, 1 804.

MEMBER returned to ferve in this prcfent

PARLIAMENT.
City of Durham.

Robert Eden Duncoinbe Shafto, of Whitworth, in

tlie County of Durham, Efq; the lall Elediion,

as far as relates to one of the Citizens for the

faid City, having been determined to be void.

Commijfiims in the Third Regiment of Lincolnfliire

Miliiia, finned by the Lord Lieuteiianl.

Edward Archer, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
January 12, 1S04.

Francis Butler, Gent, to be Enlign. Dated Fe-

bruary 25, 1S04.
I

Commifflon in the Nottingham Militia, JigneJ ly the

, ;
Lm-d Limtennnt.

Clir-iftpplier Nevile, Efq; to be Deputy Lieuttnant.

JJatpd,March 5, 1804.

OFFICE FOR TAXES. SOMERSET-
PLACE. March i.^, 1804.

J^Urfuant to en AH paffeAin the Forty-fecund Tear

of His prcfent Majrfiy's RA^n, Notice is hereby

given. That the Prt< e of Three per Centum ConfoUdated

Bank Annuiti 's . fold at the Bank of England on this

Day, was ((..yfi and un-Jer. /,'.57 per Centum.

By Order sfihc Commijfioners for the Affairs nf Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

Nivy. Office, March i, 1804.
'# ^HE Princpal Officers and Commiffioners of His

His Alajejly's Navy do'hereby give Notice, that on

IVchiefday the IJ^th Inflant, at One 0'' Clock, they ivi/l,

bs ready to treat with fuch Ffrfons as may bt willing

to contraHfor fupplying the Articles undermentioned, tu

he delivered at the Tards againfi the fame exprefjed, vi-z.

Tallow Candle.f, to he delivered at Deptford, I'/ool-

wich, Chatham, Sheemefs, Portfmouth, and Ply-

mouth.

Woriled Tlirnms, to be delivered at Deptford,

JVoohvich, Chatham, Sheernefs, and Portfmouth.

Bricks and Tiles, to be delivered at Deptford anil

Woolwich.

Samples of the Candles and Thrums, aiul Forms of
the Tenders for all the Articles, may be feen at this

Office.
'

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, urJefs the Parly,

or an Agent for him, attends. R. A. Nclloru

Navy-Ofiice, March 7, 1804.

'T'HE Principal OJfwers and Commilfioners of J}i.\

Ma'/cfly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that or

IVednefday the 2\fl of this Month, at Ten 0'' Clock in the

Forenoon, Commifponer Sir Charles Saxton, Bart, will

expofe to Sale at the Pay-Office, in His Mvjefly's Tard
near Portfmoulh, feverid Lots of Old Stores, con/ifling of

Old Canvas in P.iper-StufF,

junk, in Paper-StutT,

Ditto, in Shakings,

Old Rope, in Paper-Stuff,

Lalliing, Rounding, and Spun Yarn,

Heinp Rubbidi,

Wiiite Ochara, &c.

all lying in thefaid Tard; where any Perfons, wifhing

to become Pvrchafers, may have the Liberty of viewing

the fame, during the common working Hours of the Tard,

until the Day of Sale.

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had hen
and an the Tard, R. A. Nelfon.

Navy-OiEce, Mnrcli 12, 1804.
'# "HE Right Honorable the Lords Commi/fioners of

His Alajefly's Treafury having appcinted Money
for the Payment of Half-Pav to Sea Officers, from the

\fl fuly to the-i,\f} Drrimb.'r iSo^, according to His

MujeJIfs E/bLfhment in that Behalf;

Th'fe' are th give Notice, that thefeveral Payments

luill begin to fe made at the Pay-Office by the Treafurer

of His Majfly's Navy, at Ten 0' Clock in the Morn-
ing on the foliowing Days ; I'tz.
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• On liToniLy the 19/A Injlufil, to AdmhaJs, Captaini,

and ibe'ir Atlormct

:

On Tuefdiiy the 2Qth, and Wednefday the 2 \Jl In-

Jlant, to Lieutttiiints and tfieir jittorniei :

On Thurfday the 2 2d Injant, to Majlcrs and Sur-

geons, and tLi'tr jltlornies

:

After 'u.'hidf the 1.ifl tuill be recalled thefrjl and

third ll'eduefdtiy in <"i:.ij Month, thai all Perfons may

then and there attend to receive tubal may be€ome pay-

able to them ; and not only bring -with them the Affidavit

required touching their not having enjoyed the Beneft of

any public Entpkymcnt, either at Sea or on Shore, during

the Time tUy are to be paid their Half-Pay, but alfo

to produce Cerli/ica/es that they hive fubfcribed to the

Te;l, and laien the Oaths of Allegiance, required by .".a

of Partiamer.l, to His prcfent Mujcjly; and in cafe any

ofthefaid OfficersJbould not be able to attend themfelvcs,

but employ Allornies for that Purpofe, that the [aid At

-

inrnies do produce the Hie Certificates and Affdavits

from the Perfons they are employed by. When Officers

are Abroad on Leave, theix ^'gents are to produce at-

tefUd Copies, offucb Leavt before the Half-Pay can be

paid.

And as, by AS of Parliament, faffed in the Thirty-

fifth Tear of His prefent Majeflfs Reign, intituled

" An Ad for eflabtifhing a more eafy and expeditious

" Method for the Payment of Officers belonging to His

" Majejy's Kavy ;" it is enaded bythe 2.0th Claiife of

thefaid AS, that if any Commifftoned or Warrant Na-

val Officer, nvhofhall be entitled to receive Half-Pay,

andfhall he dejirous to receive and bepaid thefame at or

near to the Place of his Refidence, he nuy apply to the

Treafurer of His Majfly's Navy in London to have

fuch Half Pay paid at or near tlx Place of his Refi-

dence, in the Manner pointed out by thefaid A3, Apa-

tite is hereby further given, that the Half-Pay ending

the 3iy7 December 1S03 'will commence paying on the

igth Infant : and all Perfons defirous of having their

Half-Pay remitted to them may apply as above direSed,

The Commiflioners appointed at this Office for

carrying into Efiecl the Aft for granting to His

Majtfty a Contribution from Profits ariling from

Pioperty, ProfefTions, &c. do hereby give Notice,

that, on Account of the Difficulty which attends

procuring Returns, they will not, in the prefent In-

ftance, make a RcduAion of more than the reduced

Scale of the Tax from the Half-Pay of Officers in

the Navy. But the full Rate ot One Shilling in

ihe Pound will be hereafter charged againll fuch

Officers as flrjU omit to make the Return required

by the Aft of Parliamrut to entitle them to the

reduced Scale of Taic. R- A. Nelfon.

Navy-Office, March 12, 1F04.

THE Principal Officers and Commiffwners of His

Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that they

ore ready to treat for the Hire of Fourteen Sail of

Shipsfor the Purpofe of allemring Convoys, to be armed

with Carronades, e'uher to be found by the O-Muers, or

by Government, and to be manned and viaualled by the

Q'juners, -with Compliments in the Proportions of Fif-

teen Men undone Boyfor every Hundred Tons, viz.

Four Ships of 300 Tons, for Convoys from the

Nore to the Baku.

Two Ships of 250 to 300 Tons, from Leilh and

Neiucaflle to the Baltic.

T-ivo Ships of 250 to 300 Tons, from Long Hope

Sound to lie Baltic.

Two Ships o/" 250 !o 300 Tens from Hull to the

Baltic.

Four Ships of 250 to 300 Tons, at Plymouth, for
Convoys in the Englijh and Irifh Channels.

R. A. Nelfon.

Navy-Office, March 10, 1804.

'T^H E Principal Off.cers and Comm'ffioners of His
* Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Monday the 26/i Infant, at One 0' Clock, thi\ -will be

ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be -Milling to

contrad for fupplying His Majefly's Yards at Wool-

nu'ich, Chatham, Portf.nouth, and Plymouth, with

Peterfburg and Riga Hemp.
A Dijlribuiion of Hmip, with a Form of the Ten-

der, mny befecn at this Office.

No Tender "mHI be received after Twelve o'Cloci on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Parly,

or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, March 1, 1804.

'T^HE Priiitipal Offcers of His Majejly's Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that they wiltfell by Public

AuSion, at the Tower, on Mbnday the 26th Day of
March infant, at Ten o'Cloci in the Forenoon, Sundry

Lots ofOld and Uiferviceable Ordnance Stores, canfifling

of Sluanlities of
Hariiefs, Standing Vices,

Cordage, Old Iron^

Hemp, Cartridges,

Rubbith, Hand-Screws,

Sheaves and Pine, Scales and Weights,
Lanthorns, Fire-Wood,

Sheep Skins, Files of Sorts,

Haircloths, Bedding,

Tin Kettles, Tents,

Forge Bellows, Clothing,

and various other Articles ; the Whole of which may
be viewed at the Tower till the Day of Sale.

Printed Lift of ihe Lots will be delivered to fuch

Perfons as apply for them at the Office of Ordnance, iit

the Tower. By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Eaft India-Houfe, February 15, 1S04.
""/ 'HE Court ofiDiredors of the United Company of
-* Merchants of England, trading to the Eafl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That the Court will be r-ady to receive Propofals in

Writing, at any Time on or bfore Wednefday the 1 4/

A

March next, from Juch Perfons who may be luil/ing to

let on Fi eight good Copper Bottomed Ships of the Bur-
tlien of from 500 Tons to 6co Tons, Builder's Mea-
furenient, for the faid Company's Service, for Four,

Five, or iiix f^oyages certain.

The Tenders, with the Words " Ship Tender" on

the Cover, to be feverally feaUd up and left with the

Secretary, at or before Twelve 0' Clock at Noon on the

faid 14//J March next, beyond which Hour not any

Tender will be received.

William Ramfay, Setretaiy.

Copy of the Terms and Conditions on which the faid

Ships will be engaged in the Company's Service, may be

had upon .Ipplication to Mr. Jumei Coggan, Clerk to

the Committee of Shipping, on or after the z^th Infant.

Necdwood forcft Inclofure.

JiyE whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed being
'''^

the Commiffioners appointed by an Ait of Par-
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iiammt pajfcd in the FortyJtrjl Tear of the Reign of
His prefent Mnjejly, intituled " jIn All for dividing,

" allotting, and incloftng the Forejl or Chafe of Need-
" ti'ood, in the County of Stafford," do hereby by

virtue and in purfuance of the Powers to us given by

the faid Ad direS, thiit from and after the ^tb Day

of April noiv next enfuing, all Right of Common of

Paflare, Turbary, avd Eftovers, and other Rights of
the Freeholders and Copyholders in the faid AS men-

tioned, and all other Perfons (the King's Majefly, bis

Heirs, and Succeffors excepted) -u-ithin and upon certain

Parts of the faid Forefi or Chafe called the Greaves,

and the Banls from Haiibury Gate to Butter Jllili

Hill ; and aljo within and upon Two fmall Parcels of
Land in the Occupation of Richard Williams, near

the New Lodge, in Marchingion Ward, in the faid

Forefi or Chafe, noisi refpeclively inclofed, and by us

allotted to the King's Mujejly purfuant to the fiid Aa,
Jhall from thenceforth ceafe, determine, and be for
ever extinguifbed. Given under our Hands, the ^d
Day of March, in the Tear of our Lord 4804.

Thos. Hinckley.

John Bifhton, jun.

Sam. Wyatt.

Bank of England, March 13, 1804.

''I ''HE Court of DireBors of the Governor and
* Company of the Bank of England give Notice,

That a General Court -will be held at the Bank, on

Tliurfday the izd Inflant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,

to confider ofa Dividend ; and alfo that another General

Court will be held at the Bank on Tuefday the ^d
April next, from Ten in the Forenoon till Four in the

Afternoon, for the Eledion of a GiUiernor and Deputy

Governorfor the Tear enfuing, (''which will be declared

that Evening,) and the fame Court will be continued

by Adjournment, and held at thefame Place, and during

the faihe Hours, on U'ednefday the i^tb April next, for
the Eledian of Twentyfour Diredors, (which will alfo

be one of the garterly General Courts appointed by the

Charter,) and the EleSion of the Twentyfour Direc-

tors will be declared as foon as the Scrutiny is over.

Printed Lijls of the Proprietors (having Votes)

will be ready to be delivered at the Bank, on Tuefday

the 20th Infiant. Rob. Btft, Secretary.

N. B. By an AS pajfed in the Seventh Tear of the

Reign of His prefent Majejly, no Perfon will be entitled

to vote at the faid EleSion -who Jhall not have been Six

Calendar Months pojfejfed in his own Right of , the

Slock for which he Jhall then give his Vole, unlefs the

Jaid Stock Jhall have been acquired, or Jljall have come

by Bequeft, or by Marriage, or by Succeffion to an In
tejlale's EJIate, or by the Cii/lom of the City of London,
or by any Deed of Settlement after the Death of cny

Perfon who Jhall have been entitled for Life to the

Dividends offucb Stock.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-Houfe, March 10, 1 804.

'THE Court of DireSors of the London Dock
Company do hereby give Notice, that a fpecial Ge

neral Meeting of the Proprietors of the faid Company
viill be held at the London Tavern, Bifhopfgate -Street

,

en Friday next tl>e I btb Injlant, at Twehe 0' Click, to

take into Conftderulion the Means of raifing a jarther

Sum of Money. Geo. Robinfjn, Secretary.

N. B. Tlje Chair zvill be taken al One 0' Clock pre-

cifely.

Weft India Dock Company,
London, Marcli 6, 1804.

AJOtiee is hereby given, that an Extraordinary Court

or General Meeting of the WJl India Dock Com-
pany will be held at the London Tavern, Bi/liopfgate-

Street, on Friday the 2yl Infiant, at One 0' Clock in the

Afternoon, for the Purpofe of coijidering and determin-

ing on the Amount of the Dividend proper to be declared

on the Company's Slock of 700,000 /. for the Half
I'ear ending the iji of March 1 804.

Thomas Mardiam, Setrelary.

N. B. The Chair to he taken al Two 0' Clock pre-

cifely.

Weft India Dock Company.
!\JOtice is hereby given, that at the General Meeting of

the Wefl India Dock Company, appointed to be held

al the London Tavern on Friday the 2^d March in-

fiant, the Names of Six Perfons chofen and appointed

by the DireSors of the faid Company, to whom the

Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments purchafed by the Corporation of London for the

Ufe of thefaid Company, will be fubmitted to the Ap-
probation of the faid Meeting.

Thomas Marfliam, Secretary.

London, March 9, 1804.

MEDWAY NAVIGATION.
lyiOtice is hereby given, that a General AJfembly of

the Company of Proprietors of the faid Naviga-
tion, held at the Rofe and Crown Inn, in Tonbridge-

Town, on Friday the 2d Day cf March 1 804, It

was ordered that a Call on every Proprietor for the

Payment of Ten Pounds on every Share offuch Pro-
prietor in the faid Navigation Jhould be, and was
thereby made: And it was further ordered that the

Proportion of the faid Call of each ProprietorJhould
be paid to the Account of William Scoones, Clerk and
Treafurer to thefaid Company, at the Bank of Mejfrs.

Children and Co. in Tonbridge-Town, on Saturday the

^Oth Day of jfune next, at Eleven of the Clock in the

Forenoon ; and that public NoticeJhould be given of this

Order, as direSed by the rtfpeilive A3s of Parliaments

for making the faid River .tavigable.

By Order of the General AJfemlly,

Vv'ill. Scoones, Clerk apd Treafurer,

SUGARS
TfOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable Conmiif.

Jioners of His Majefly's Cuflums, in the Long-
Room, at the Cuflom-Houfe, London, on Thurfday the

l^lh of March 1 804, al Three 0' Clock in the After-
noon, in Lots q/" 2, 4, 6, 8, and \o Cajls each,

H. T. B.

80 — — Earlhidoes.

14: iX — .-^nBgiia.

69 6 — .St. Kitts.

19 ^ — Nevis.

60 13 — Tortol.i.

Samples to be viewed at Wycherly's Tard, oppofite

Bear ^lay. on IVednefday the li^th and Thurfday the

1 ^th of March.

London, March 8, 1804.

JVfOtice is hereby given, that an Account'Proceeds, in

full of further Remittancesfrom the Wefl Indies

on Aciount of the Lima Convoy, captured "jib April
1800. by His Majefly's Ships Leviathan, Sviiftfure,

and Emerald, is depojiled in the Regiflry of the High
Court oj Admiralty. James Sykes', Ahing Agent.
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JKJOtice it txrehy given lo lit Officcri and Company
^ ' of Hii Miijtftfs Ship Ethahon, that the Alotint

•of Salet of the Droitiire and Prudence Fifliing Veffch,

captured by the aforefaid Ship, ivill be dehvered imo the

RegiJJry of the High Court of /'Idmirally, agreeable to

jik of Parliumnit.

> W. E. Cook and Nicholas Brown, /tgtnls.

London, March 17, 1804.

TKjOtice is hefcby given to the Offcers and Com-
-^ ' fiany sf His Majejl/s Ship Akmene, John SlUes,

Efq; Commander, 'who were on board on the 2glh of

May 1803, at the Capture of U/llphonfe, that they

iwill be paid their ref/yeaive Proportions of the Proceeds

thereof on the 317? Jn/fanf, at the Hovft of Meffrs. T.

G. and H- Dobree, in the Ifland of Guernfcy ; and the

unclaimed Shares 'will be recalled at thefame Place every

Day for Three Tears.

Brock and Lc Mefuricr, /or the Agents.

'XjOlice is hereby given, thai an Account of Sales for
' ^ the Perfeverancc, a Prize tahen by the Tonnant,

Spartiate, AT,ilta, Imptlueux, Drrgon, and Sirius, and

Maty Hired Armed Cutter, on the 2Slh of Odober

1803, "will be depofited in the Regiflry of the High

Court of Admiralty agreeable to A8s of Parliament.

Weddcrbiirns and Co. Cook and Halfnrd,

OnimaiiQey and Drucc, of London ;

Sam. H. Pellew, of Falmouth ; John

Harris and Edmund Lockycr, of Ply-

mouthy. Agents.

jOtice is hereby given lo the Officers and Company

of His Majefly^s Ship Tonnant, 'who luere a8-iitlly

on board on the 2']th Day of Augufl 1803, at the Re
c.tpture of tlic Lord Nelfon, that they "will le paid their

lefpective Prcportions of the faid Recapture immediately

on her Arrival in Port after tins Notice; after 'which

the Shares not then paid may be received any Monday or

Thurfday, of Meffrs. Poulain and Keys, No. 3, 5a/-

ter's- Hall-Court, Cannon Street, during Three Tears.

£ ' J-

Captain, - - 1064 7 4
2d Clafs, each - 84 o 7

yl Do. - • 52 7 I

a^h Do. - - 1426
eth Do. - - 2144-

Weddcrburns and Co. of London ; and

Samuel H. Pcllew, of Falmouth, Agents.

^

London, 'March 12, 1804.

,A T Otice is hereby given to the Admiral, Officers, and
•^ * Company of His Majejlfs Ship Overyffd, John
Bazely, I.fq; Captain, 'who "were aP.ually on board on

the "/th jkarch 1798, at the Helenti-jn r,f the Ship

"Johanna Elizabeth, that they 'will be paid their rcfpec-

live Proportions of .^^ti^. lis. ^d. (granted to them

by His Ala/e/ly'j Sign Manual,J on Friday the 2^d-

A 'arch injtant, at No. 18, Clement's-Lm ; and the

Shares not then dcr.anded 'will be recalled at the fame
Place every Tuefday and Friday for Three Tears to-

tome. Cooke and Halfcrd, Agents.

London, March 10, T804.

ATOt'ue is htrcly given, that the Account of r^ales of

L'Alphonfe, captured by Hit Majtfly't Ship

Alcmene, John StiUs, Efj; Commander, -will Le ex-

hibited in the Regiflry of the High Cour/ of Admiralty

agreeably to A3 of Parliament.

JQrcck and Le Mefuricr, /er tie Averts.

No. 2, Little Scotland-Yard, Whitehall.

March 10, 1804.

\TOtice is hereby given, that the Account of Proceeds
^* of Head-Money nf the French Ship of War La
Flrche, funk in Allion by His Majejlfs Sloop Fifinr,

G. R Collier, Efij; late Commander, 'zuill be lodged in

the Regiflry of the High Courf ofAdmiralty.
Thomas Collier.

NOTICE ro CRKDITORS AND DllBTORS.

ALL Pcn'ons who Imvi: any Claints or Demands on
Account of the Partni-ifliip lately i'ubfilling between

Ml. Robert ChcOhcr anil Mr. Richiii\l Jcrvis, of Hinckley,

in tlu- Comity of Lcircllfr, 'burgeons, arc requeued forth-

with to traiifmit the I'articnlars thTeof lo Mr. Robert
Chctilitr, in Hinckley aforefaid, in older that the fame may
be difchargcd ; and all I'erions who are any ways indebted

to the faid Partnerlhip arc reqiiefted forthwith lo pay the

fame to the faid Mr. rhefihcr, as the Unfini^fs lately carried

on by the faid Melii"?. Chefsher and Jervis is now folely

in tlie' PoirefTion of Mi. John Hill, cf Hinckley aloicf-iid,

Surgeon, with whom neitlier the laid Mi-. Robert Chefsher

or Mr. Riciiaid jervb, have any (.^onncCtiua in Bufiiicls.

Dated the 28th Day of December iSo?.

Rob. Chefher.

Rich. Jervis.

John Hill.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerftiip Bufincfs

carried on under tiie Firm ot M'arren and RofTer,

Perfmncr'i, in C'hcapfide, Mary-lt-Bone-Street, near Golder-
.Sqnare, and at Bath, is difl'ilved by mutual Confent. Dated
the ioth.Day of March 1X04. fas. KnO'wIes.

'Rich. Rojir.

Rich. Roffer,
Smviiing Aifling Executor of i.ile

Ricliard Warren.

Brinol, March 6, 1804.

Notice is hereby grven, that the Copaitnt-ilhip lately

rulifidin^r and carried on by us nndc r :he Firm of
Fciilcy and ."^heppard, Printers and Ptibliftjcrs of Bonner and
Middleton's, Brillol Journal, was this Day diiTolved by mu-
tual L'onfeut. All Pcrfon; who lland indebted to the faid

Concern are reqncflcd forthwith to pay tJicir rcfpeclive

Debts to the fiid William .Sheppaid, who is alone authorifed

to r;.ccivc the i:ime ; and all Perfons w!io have any Demands
on the faid Concern are reqiiclled to deliver in their Accounts
for Payment to the laid \\'iliiain Sheppaid, by whom the
Bnfinefs will be in future carried on; and all Orders will be
gralelully received at his Wattlioufe on the tschange.

John Fenley.jun.

IVilliam Sheppard,

N dire is hereby gircn, that the Partncrdiip heretofore

iublilUn); betwe'-n us, earring on Bufmeis at Man-
chefier, in the County ol Lancallcr, under the Firm of Scotl,

fJafquoinc, ;ind Butler, wjs this Day dillulved by muii:.il

CoDicnt. Wiir.cfs our Hauds this 2ld Day of February 1804,

Geo. Scott.

Sam. Gafquoine,

JSenj. liullcr.

'' I'^HF. Partnerfiiip.' lately dining between Mr, John Diek-

X infon, of Kabcr, in the CJoinity of Wflmoiland,, Mc.
Jolin Grime, of Mukcr, in the County of York, and Mt.
Jofeph Lodge, of A(krij;g, in the laid County of VorJjj un-
der the Firm of Dickiniim, Grime, and Co. Eicw);is, nnj
Maltltcrs, AlVrigg, is niHolved by mutual Confent; and all

Debts yet remaining due to the late Partncrftiip are rc-

quelled to be paid immediately to Mr. Jofcph i.odge. Brewer
in Alkrigi;, v. ho is authoiiied to receive the lame, or AOions
at Law wil" immediately be brought to recover the iame.
ViUicfs our Hands lliisjth Day of Maich 1804,

John Dichinfon,

John Grime.

Jof'ph Lodge.
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Notice is iiti-cbv given, that tlir r.i.Uicr-Tiip Concern

caivicd on «n<ltr ttii- Firm of liuniett and Urfflf, iV'lil-

liiicrs and Faiicy-Ui^:<'-Wakcri, <.'(»incr nl Adam's-StrMt,

Hlrand, h tliis Hay dilloivcd by imit\i.il Conlcnf. AH !Vi-

-jbns who ftand indtlitcd to the laid CcM'Jitr.criliip are rc-

ijiicfltd to p:u tlit.ir rrJi)"<:t«x- IVliI'. to Kh/;.il.tth RiilHir '«i

the I'lemilcs,' wlio will ;dlu ijifchartrc all iK'hti iluc hy tli-

iald Concern. Kiir^al'tlh Ri-ffle-

H.ini.il E/iza Burn: It.

^"fOtice IS hfri.lfy given, tliat the P.irtiicrniip lately Culi-

kl lifting liLtwccn Il':i..c Athion, MLiiry Ki^bardlnn, and

Benjamin Palliin, all of Manchi'Oer, in the County oi' I,;in-

cafttr, Cotton Manufaflurcis, caiiicd on in Manchitir'

aforefaid, under the Firm of I'atlon, Al'nnn, and Co. «:•;

diflolveil by mutual Conlpnt on the 24ih D.iy of lUcemhcr

lali. Witncis the Hands of the Pmiies, ttiis rih Day of

March 1804, Iliiij. Piiffm.

IJ.UIC /IJkrm.

licitiy liicharilfon.

>TOttccis hereby i;lvcn, that the I'arintirtnii between

^ Jamci Robfoh .ind liaac Fell. of the lown :ind County

of tile Ncwcartlcupon-Tyne, 'robaci-ouilts, car:ieil on under

the Firm of James Roblbn and Company, istliis Day dilloUcd ;

and that thu Fufiiiels will in future be canied on In the faid

Il'iac Fell, who i.. anthoriled to rtceive and p.iy all IJvlits due

to and from the laid late Copartnevfhip ; As witnels the

Hands of the laid I'artneii this yth D.iy of March 1804,

'Jciwrs Rrihfun.

''ijaac Fell.

A 1. 1. Pcrfons havinor any Claim on the Eftafe of George

Venables, of Norman-Street. St. l.nkes, Old-Street,

Watchmaker, are dcfind to fend in thur Claims to MelTrs.

T. and R. Carpenter. No. 5, Illinston-Road, theTnilltcs, on

or before tlie 2ii\ of March ; and a dividend will be paid

on the Jifl Inllant.

February 29, I0O4.

A Meeting of the Creditors of John Hallowell, and Ed-

ward Cook iViillbnrn, of North Shields, in the County
of Northumberland, Siiip-O'vners, and of Hallowell, Mill-

burn, and Co. Brewers, and Millburn, U'almlley, and Co,

Ship-Builders, wili be held at the Houle of Mr. Chailcs

Turner, the Qj^iecn's-Head, in Newcaltle-upon-Ty ne, on

Monday t!ie lyth Day of March next, at FUeven o'clock in

ih'c Forenoon, when all Perlbns having any Claims or De-
mands are particularly rcqucRcd to attend, either by ihem-

fclvcs or Agents.

March 12, 1804.

TO be fold by Anif^ion, by Mr. Abbott, on the Picmilcs

No. 99, l.ong-Aere, on Wcdnelday the i\i\ Inttaiu,

at Twelve o'clock, by Perniilfion ot tlie ir.ajor Pait of the

CommilTion^rs named in a Commilfion of Baukiaiptcy

awarded and ilfued againfl John Young, Coach-Maker, (a

Bankrupt) at the Inltance ot the Mortgagee, and by Con-
fcnt of the AlTignees, The unexpired Term of 17 Years of

the Lcafe of the Bankrupt's Dwelling-Hnufe and Ipaelous

Shops, fitnated in Long-Acre as aforeljid, in all rel'pcffts

ade<iuate to the Accommodation of an extenfive CoacU-Ma-
ntifaftor^^ at the Annual Rent of lyol.

Alfo, on the fame and following Days, will be fold by
AuOion, The valuable and falhionable Stock in Trade and
Houlehold Furniture.

To be viewed, Particulars, and Catalogues may be had of

Mellrs. Ward, Dennett, and Greaves, Henrietta-Strct t, Co-
»«nt-Gatden, and of Mr. Abbott, No. 23, ShLphcrd-Market,
Piccadilly.

TO be refold, before Abel Moyfey, F.fq; Deputy Remem-
brancer of His Majefty's Court of E.xchequcr, at Wert-

minfter, on Wtdncfday the i8tli Day of April next, at his

Chambers, in the Exchequer-Office, in the Inner Temple,
London, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, purfiiant to Three
feveral Orders of the faid Covjrt made in a Caufe intituled

Lewis and Jcyes, certain Freehold Filiates of William De-
»erell, late of Northampton, dcceafed, iituate at Guillborough,

Coton, and Nortoft, in the County of Nortiiampton.

Particulars .may be had at the faid Deputy Remem-
brancer's Office, in the Inner Temple, London ; of Mr.
HolUcr, Attorney, Thame ; and Mr. Jeyes, at Horlhampton.

'*j"0 lie refold, f,«rf«ant to Two fcveral Oi<1<'rj made hy

1 ii.e Right Honorable the Lurd High ChanccMor of

Great liitaiii in the Mattel <ii Junes ISi' wftii. a Lunatic.

with Ji-.e Approbation of John (ird, Fiqionc of the Mafleri

of the iligb Court of Cliiiicny, at the Public fjaleUooni of

the Couit in ;".onthampton-iiuildings, Cbancery-I.jnc, Lon-

don, on WcdnclJay liie l8tli of Mairli 1^04, between the

Moms of i'.leven and 'I'vvelve of the Clock in the Forenoon,

Several Freehold and Ltalehold Mellirages or Tenerr.cnto

.iiiil Prciniles, Iituate in <;ranthani and Spiltlejjate, rear

(;inntbam, in the County of Lincoln, in 'J'hirlce^ij fevctal

Lots, being the Ellatc of tlie (aid James Biewflitr, whieli

laid 'I'liirtcen Lots are, puifu.ini to the faid Orders, to be

put up at the levtral Sums .Ttter-mentioned, tl,.al is to faj
;

Lot No. I, -U the Sum of 570I. Lot No.-t.at 4C0I. Lot No. j,

at5iol. J .ot No. 4, .at 840I Lot No. 5, at 130I. Lot No. 6,

at "16.
1. Lot No. 7, at isiol. Lot No. 8, at 3J0I. Lor No. 9,

It (^4ol. Lot No. 10, at 5J0I. Lot No. 1 1, at 250!. Lot No. I x,

.It 28cl. and Lot No. tj, at the Sum of 50I.

Printed Paiticid.irs may be had (giatis) at the faid Mirter's

Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforefaid : of Mr. John

Dawfon, W'a; wick-Strcet, Golden-Square ; of Mr. Samuei

Parkinfor, Solicitor, Svmond's-I;in, Chancery-Lane, Lon-

don ; of Mt. Wliitc, and of Mellis. Leley and Ofllcr, Attor-

nies; and of Mr. Langsviih, Ijurvcyor, ac Grantham afort-

fai-J.

PUr'innt to a P'-cree of the High Court of Chancery made

in a Caul'c .Suibbs againfl Hancock and others, the

Creditors of John Granger, late of Milverton, in the County

of .Somcrfit, Gentleman, deccafed, are to come in and prove

their Debts before Alexander Poph.im, Efq; one of the

Maflers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-

Buildings, C!iancery-L?nc, London, on or before the i8th

Day of ..\pril next, or in Default theieof they will he peremp-

torily excluded the Benefit ot the faid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under \

Commirtlon of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied againll

Geoige T.aylor, late of. Leek, in the County of StatTord,

Sho|)kcepcr, Dealer and Chapman, are deliied to meet the

AlTignees of the faid Bankiupt's Ellate, on Wednefday the

ml Day of March inftant, at Three of the Clock in the

Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Leek aforelaid, to allent

to or difient from the iiiid AITignee^, commencing, proTecut-

ing, ov defending any Suit or Suits at I^aw or in Equity for

Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Kitate and

litfett-s; and alio to their compounding, fubmitting to Aibi-

tration,or otherwife agreeing any Matter or 'iliing rclitin^

thereto ; and on other fpectal- Affairs.

''I^HF. Joint Creditors of Thomas Thbmas, Thonias Hi'i>-

J_ ter, and Peter Latham, Ute of Camomile-Street, Lon-
don, Wcrehauts and Partners, who have proved their Debts

under the ComnufTion of B.inkrupt awarded and il?uej

againfl Thomas Thomas, and alfo under the ComnvilTjori

.igaind the faid Peter Latham, are requeued to meet at tha

City Cofice-Houle in Cheapfide, London, on Wednefday tlie

14th Inllant, at Six o'clock in the Afternoon, to take into

Confideration the State of the Alfairs of the faid Thomat
Hunter and Peter Latham.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under 3

Commilfion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued agiinit

]ohn RIafon, of .^'now-HiU, in the City of London, .SIioc..

Maker, Dealer and Cbapnum, are delired to meet the Aflig-

ncesof the Elfate and Ettldtsof the laid Bankrupt on die l6th

of March inlliant, at Six in the Evening, at the Half-Moon
Tavern, Gracechnrch-Street, to allent to or dillent from tht;

faid AlTignees felling and.difpollng of the Lcalehold Fllatei

and other Klfet^s of the laid Bankrupt, or any Part thereof,

by private Contrafi or otherwife, as the faid AfTignees fiuU

think moft beneficial; and alfo to allent to or dilfcnt frotft

the laid AlTignees commencing, piofecuting, or defending

any Suit or Suits at Law or m Equity for the Recovery

or defending any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Edate and
EfTeifls; and to the compounding, fubmitting tc Arbitration,

or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating to the

faid Ellate and EfTefls; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their D^bts under a
CommilTion of Banknipt awarded and ilTued againft

George Cummins of the Giifiia Public-HouJ'e, ViUicrs-Stic»t,

l!3p, 1568a. B
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Stitn'.t.H.i t^.''E•cn^r\>f-OTi.Wlc^fcs;A"^.^ll.^llel•, llealtfr aftJ

ChapfT.jn,^ at'o (<t;liM<t to 'meet thb Allifinii of the lUl.i

B»tifcT>i(lti Jilure RhJ Kite'cis, jn'Wtiiiiehl.iy lh« 141I1 Dav

of .MiiVtli.!rtit»iit, '!H Six o'clock viifi'^ly. t" Ritlurdlon's

(.;ofic<-Hon(c, CotriU-Gardtn, to silent to or liillcnt from

the l'-i.l AlJiciictS cdiiiiucixfin^, piolciuiinp, or defending

any Soil qr Suits i;t I.aw or in ttni,t< . or othtrwile touching

anil concLi nine the laid Bankrii|>t's I'.llccl's; and alio a» to

the Diipoiil a4 the, tftato of the uid BanUropt by public

Sale or piiyate Coiitraft ; and on oilier I'peciai Arfiiirs.

'"I
""HE Creditors «ho have proved tl»cir Debts under a Coin-

_1 nijiTibni of Ji-inknipt awarded and ilUied fouh airainft

John Crabb, 'James Crabb, William Crabb, and Nicholas

i.;irkliam,«: IVilton, in the Couiit\ of Wilts, Cloihicviiind

i-'oparincri in TraJe, arc delired to meet the A!5i:,'necs of

the laid Eaukiupls' Ed.iie antl Hfjlcts, on Saturday the Z4lh

•9^.^^3'^l> inllani, at 'i'wclve o'clock at 5!oon, at th^ Red-

J.ion Inn, in New t'aiiiin, in the liiid C»>unty of VViiti, to

coniitlcr of ciT«)owcrii>K the AlUgnees la comnicncc, piolc-

cute, or defend -my Suit or Suits at j..g:iv or in l'<|uily lov

^<.ecovery of any I'art ol' the laid Br>nkrupts' Jillate and

Elfcfls; or to the compounding, iiibmitting to Arbitration,

or othcrwil'c agiciing to any Matter or Thing relative

tlicrclJ.i anJ on other fpeual AfTair^.

TT~1!1", Creditors who hnve proved (heir Debts under a

.J[ Cuminidi.iil of Bankrupt a^varded and ilUied lorlh^

againii Jan-.cs Cruicklhanks, of Gerrard-Strcet, in the Padrti

01 St. Ann, Wellminltei in the County of Middlefex, Met.il,

Safn, »nd FanUglit-Manuraclurer, are delired tu meet the

Aflignces of the liiiJ bankrupt's tUa.te and Efllcis, 0:1 Fri-

day the 2,^d U ly 01 March inftjnt, at Twelve o'Clock at

J4ooh, nl tlie Oicce ol MotVrs. Ji'edd and Day, Solicitors,

Ucrrard-3trt-ct, Soho, to jilfcnt to or di(ien; from the (aid

A'llignees felling and difpoliug of the faid Bankrupt's Stock

in Tidde and Kirccli by private Contract; and to their com-

inetvcing, profecuting or defending any -Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity for the Recovery or touching or conccrnirg

any Part of the liiid Bankrupt's EOate and Elf^^l-; or to

the coniponrding, liibmitting to Arbitration, or otiierwife

agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on

other Ipccial AiTairs.

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under aCom-
inilTio:i of Bankvupt awarded ard ilTucd forth ag.iinll

WiHiatn liennett, of Ivey-Lanc, in the City of London,

Carpenter and Duildcr, Dealer and Chapman, are delired to

jncct the AITignces of the faid Binkrupt's i-rtate and EfTtdls,

on Thurfdiy i\\c IJth of March iiiftant, at Twelve o'Clock

at Noon prccifely, at the Chapter Co.Tee-Houfc, St. Paul's

Chnrch 'i'ard, in oidcr to allent to or dillcnt from the fail

A(1;gncci commencing, profecnting or defending any Suit or

duils at Law or in liquity for P.ctovery of any P:irt of

the faid B.^nkrupt's Hllatc and i ilects; and alio to the

compounding, liibniiti;ng to Arbitration, or oihcrwile agree-

ing any MatU-r or Thing rela;in;i thereto; and pjrtia;!jily

to aflent to or difiint from the laid Affignees dilpolingofi

the Bankru^il's Honleliold Furniture and Stock by public or

private Silc ; and to their paying the Cods of a Petition

pielentcd to the Lord Chancellor pr-.-iou* to the Choice ol

Alfignees ; snd on other fpeclal Affairs.

I
HE Creditors'vvliQ .have proved their Debts under a

Commil'ion of Bankrupt awarded and illiicd againtl

vi-i A'inn, of Bulh-Lane, Cmnon-Street, in the City

of Lyndon, Merchant, Dealer .-.nd Chjpman, are deliicd to

meet' the Alfignees of his Eftate and Effeils on Monday

the 19th of March inftant, at Six o'Clock in t|ie Aftei-

Tioon, at the White Hart Tavern, in Kolborn. London, in

ordct to alTent to or diHcnt from the laid Albgnecs accepting

an OlTer made to them for the Purcbufe of the faid Bink-

'nipt'i Inteicft in ihc Moufc in Bulh-Lane aforel'aid ; alio to

^flci.t to or difTcnt from the lii.l Alfignees executing a

Povvcr of Attoiury or other Anth: rity to a Perlun then to

he propc-'ed, to enable hirn to recover snd icccive cerLii '

"Debt's and EjfTOs due to the liiid Ba[;krupt'5 Ertate fiom

».ious Perfons on the Coijtinent ; alfo 10 allent to or dilicnl

from Hiv faid .\frigncc4 making an Allowance to the laid

Eanknipt for hisTouble in difpoling o the Stock in Fruie

(Upste'thc faid Pn-mifes, snd lo direil the Amount of fucb

•Ali'w, i^rcr
J

alio to allent to or dilfcnt from the AlFignec .

i»*UJ«uti.ng aji A;liou at JLaw againft 1 i'crion withholding

a Purti*! the fiiid 'Bariknipt'; l^il.ttc ; alfo to aflbnt tn at'

dilloiit fitiwi the faid Alfignees commencing. prOii.'cutin;r, 01

defending any other .Actions or Suit> at Lawor'in Kiiuity

lor Rccovei-y of any Part of the liiid B.iirkrupt's Fllate and

KHet'ts; or to the comiKjnnding, lubmitting to Aibitration,

or othcrwife ojreeing any Matter or Thing relating iHcreto;

and on other Ipecial Atfairs.

THR Creditors who have proved their Debts nnt'er «

Coinniirtlon of Bankrupt, awnided and iHiied a;;ainll

Thomas Lloyd, of ' Billiter-Squ.Tre, in the City ot London,

iVIrrchant, Dealer and Chapman, are retniellcvl to meet the

.MTignees of the laid Bankrupt',^ Kftatc and EfTeOs, on Fii-

d.Iy the 16th of March iuHiiit, at Seven of tlie Clock in the

Evening, at the City CofTce-l loul'e, Cheapfide, London, in

order to allent to or dillcnt from the I'aid Alfignees coni-

moncing, prol'eaiting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Lav/

or in Equity for Recovrry of any Part of the I'.'.id Bankrupt'>

Kll.ite and I'lfefts; or to the compounding, I'ubmitling to

Arbif..ition, or othenvife agreeing any Matter or 'Fhing

relating thereto ; .tnd on other Ipecial .A.ft'uirs.

' j"HE Creditors who have proved tl-eir Debti -under a

J Coinmidion of Bankru])t uwariied and illurd forth

.T^:iinft Witliaai Beaks, of Bermondley-Sti'eet, in the Paplfli

of St. Maty M.tgdalen, Bcrmondley, in the County of Sur-

rey, Floui-l'Vlor, Dealer and Ch<pnian, nre rf.qm'rted to

meet the Alfignees of th*^ laid Bankiiipt's EUate mmI h\\'\:{\i

on 1 hurfday the Jith of March inllant,at Six o'clock in the

Evening precilely, at the Office of Henry Strdtton, Solicitor

t'l the laid .Affignees, No. 41. Shoreditch, to allent to or dil-

f:nt from the laid Alligtiees commencing, prolecuting, or

liefendingany Suit or Suits at 1 -aw or in Eijuity for Reco-

very of .my Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Effects;

or to the compounding, fubmitting to .Arbitration, or other-

wile agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto.

'T^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under i

X Coniniillluii of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth

againii S;'.muel VVinpenny, of Brearly-MiU, in the Paiifii of

ll-ilifax, and County of Vork, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and

Chapman, are defucd to meet the Afiignce of the laid Bank-

rupt's Eidate and.El)i.-cts on Tucfday the 20th Day of March
inrtant, at Two o'CI.Jck in the Afternoon precirdy, at the

Old Cock Inn, in Halil:!.-; aforcfaid, to atreiit to or dillcnt

frnr.i the faid .^ifignce lelinquilhing and delivering up the

Leafe of the I'lid Mill called Brearly Mill, granted hy Melli'S.

Edmund.on and Company to the l;iid Bankrupt, either for or

without any Cordideration ; and alto to aflent to or ditient

i'rr>m the f^id Alfignee commencing, piolecuting, or defend-

ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Eipiity, for the R( covciy

of the faid Bankrupt's Elbte ; or the compounding, i'ubmit-

ling to .Ailiitiation, or agreeing any Matter or Flung

lelatisg thereto.

X^l'rfuint to an Order made by the Right Honorable John

^ Lord J'.ldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat loit.^iiii, for

l>i!ar'^ing the 'Fime lor Robert Riding the Vuin^^er, of

Colne, in the County of Lanc.iller, Cotton-M inuficturer.

Dealer and Chapman, la Bankrupt,) (o furrcnder himlelf

and make a full Dilt-overy and Dilclofnre of his Eltate

and E'lfeits, for Seven Days, to be computed from the

lyth Day of M-irch inrta:ii ; This is to give Notice, that

the ConimilTioners in the laid t.'omminion named and an-

tlioiifed, or the major i'ait of them, inteod to meet on the

,;d of April next, at the Cafllc of Lanrallcr, where the faid

Bankrupt is reipiired to furrender liimlelf between the Hours

of Five and Seven o'Chick of the fame Day, and make a full

Dilcovtry and Difclolnrc of his Kliatf and ElfcOs, and linilli

Ms Examination; and the Crciliturs who have not already

proved-their Debts, may then and there come and prove the

fame, and alli:nt to or diifent from the Allowance of hit

Ceitilicate.

WHcrcas a Commiffion of Banknipt, boar'mg Date on

or about the a3d of Januaiy 1804, was aw.-rded

and ilhied forth againll John Smith and Robert Smithir*,

of Pool-Mills, in the Parilh of Otley, in the County o'f

Yoik, Paper-Makers, Copartners in Trade, Dealers and

Chapmen ; This ij to give Notice, thit the laid Commilfiop

is, order the Great Seal of the United Kingdom ol QiviX

JUiitaiii and Ireland, fupciicd(d<
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r-yi^teis », Coiimiirtiiiii of Bankrupt is awaidcil andW iliucJagiiiiiO John V,"iifon,of Nantwich.in the County
of Chencr/l'inibei-Msrchaiit, Dealer and Chapman, and he

btingr.dcoUred. » Bankruiit is hereby required to riirrcnder

liijiiielf ti^i tlie Connniflioners in tlie t'aid Coniniidion named,

or the major P.irt oi them, on the z^d and 24th of March
inflant, apri on the S4th of Api'il next, at Twelve o'clock at

Noon OR each Day, at the DweliingMlouii.- of Tiiomas Cope-

ftlck.the l.anil), in Nantwich aforeiaid, and make a full Dif-

-coverj and Diicloliuc of hisE(}atc and Kife(ft.s; when and wliere

the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Deijts, and

at the Second Sitliuf; to chuCe Affi;;nees, and at tlie I.aft

•Sitting the ("aid liankrupt is required to finilh his Exaniina-
' -tion, and tlic Cieditorsare toafiL-nt tooi- ciiiient from tile Al-

lowance of his Certificale. All Perfons indebted to the (aid

Bankrupt, or tliat have any of his Htflfts, are not to [lay

or deliver the fame but to whom the Commifironcrs (hall

appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. William Harding, Attor-

ney, in Hetlcy, in the County of .SfitTord, or Mr Samuel
AVilfon. Ciown-Office-Row, Temple.

W'H(;reas a Commiflion of Banknipt is awarded and

ifPiieJ lorth againd James V/ilde, now or late of

Dale, in SadJieworth, in the County of York j -Clothier,

Dealer and Ciiapiuan, and be being- declared a Bankrupt

is hereby. required to furrcnder himfclf to the Commidioners

in the laid Cummidi'in named, or the major Part of them,

bn tlie 6th an>i 7tli of April next, at the Houf'c of Mr.
Willianj Bell, tiie Nen- Inn, in Saddleworth aforeiaid, in

the County aforefaid, and on the %^xh Day of the liime

-Month, at the HouCe of James Cowgill, the Beaumont's

Arms Inn, in Kirkheaton, in the f.ud County, at Ten in the

Forenoon on each Day, and make a full Difrovery and
Dil'cloliiie of his Edate and Effects; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chuie Alllonee's, and at the lall Sit-

ting the iaid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to adent to or ditrent from the Allow-
ance ol his Certific'dte. All Perlons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or

deliver the lame but to wlumi the Commiffioners Ihall ap-

}joint, but give Notice to Mr. Ainley, Delph, in Saddle-

worth aforeliiid, the Solicitor under tlie faid CommilTion, or

i\Ir. B.'.ttye, Attorney at Law, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iliiied forth againlt liaac Solomons, of Ofborn-Place,

Wliitecliapel, in the County of Middlci'ex, Tvleichant and

Infurance- Broker,Dealer and Ciiapman,and lie being declared

a Bankrupt is hcrel^y required to liirrcnder liimlelf to the

CommifVioners in the laid CommilTjon named, or the ma-
jor Part of them, on tlie 20th and 26th Days of March
anftant, and on the 24th Day of April next, at Eleven of

the Clock in the Foienoon on each of the laid Days,

at Ouildhall, 4 london, and make a full Difcovery jnd X^ii-

clofure of liir'FJlaLe and Eifeffts ; \vhcn nid where the Crc-

*fitors are io come prep.-ired to prove tiieir Delits, and at the

Second Silting to chnle Afltgnees, and at the Lall S^tting the

/aid Bankrupt is requi'-ed to tinilh his Examination, and
the Creditors are 10 aHcnt to or dilicnt fi-oin tlic Alio-*v-

3nce of his Ceitificate. All PerCins indebted to tlie laid

Bankiiipt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay

or deliver the (lime init to whom the ConimHTioners liiail

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Aubert, Symond's-Inu,

Chancery-Lane.

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifihed forth againll Jan.es Etches, of Daventiy, in

'the County of Northampton, Mercer and Dr.iper, (carrying

on Trade at Daventry .-tfoieiaid und'.:r the Eirm of Etches

and Poole,) and he l;eing declared, a Bankrupt is hereby re-

fjuiied to fnrrender hinifelf to t!ie Coinmidioners in the laid

Commilfion named, or the major Part of them, on the 20Eh

and 14th of March inflant, and on the 24th Dr.y of April

jiext, at One of tiie Clock in tlie Afternoon on each of

the (aid Eays, at (juildhall, J.ondon, and make a full Dli-

xovery .and Difclofure of his ElUte and EfTtOi ; uheu and
•vliete the Creditors ai£ to coiiie prepared to prove their

Delits, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and at the

Lalt Silting the faid Baukiupt is required to fini'h his Exa-
.siination, and the Creditors are to a-ilent to or dillent fiom

.the Aliovance of his Certificate. All I'erjgn? inJeb'ed to

tlic fiiid Bankrupt, or \ylip have any of liis EfTeflj, are ndt

to pay oj- dfclivt-f tJie JTanie biit fow'hom the Comrtliffioners

Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Wainwrig^ht, No. I,

Hare-Court, Temple.

THE Commidioners in a Commlfiion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth agaiufl Amplias Read, of

Aldermaiibury, in the City of London, Warehoufeman,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th Day of

March inftant, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, "at Guild-

hall, London, (by Adjournment from the lOth Inftant,)

in order to proceed to the Choice of an Adigncc or AITignccs

of the Ellatc and EfTefts of the fslJ Bankrupt; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already pioved theiv

Debts. are to come prepared to pro\e tlie fame, and, witi'

tliofe -who have already, proved tlieir Debts, vote in luch

Choice aecordingly.

TH E Commiltiorters in a CommiiTion of Bankiupt

awarded and idiied forth -againrt William Beatlon and

John Beatfon, of Saint Mary at Hill, In the City of London,

Merchants, Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copaitners, in-

tend to meet on the 17th of March iiiffant, at Ten in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Enrther Adjournment
from tlie loth Day of March' irili.int,) in order to take the

Lad Examination ot the laid Bankrupts; when and where

they are required to lurrenderthenifelvcs, and make a hill Dif-

covery and Difclofure of their Ell-ate and Effects, and (inilU

their Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

and, with ihofe who have proved their Debts, are to aiient

to or dilFent from the Allowance of their Certificate.

HE Coinmiflioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt

_ awarded and iflued forth againft William CIhiIlS

Crank, of Kenfington, in the (bounty of Middlefcx, Brewer

and Merchant, intend to meet on the 2lfl of April next, at

Ten in the rorenonn, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjonuiment

from the loth of March inliant,) in order to take the

Lall Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and wheie

lie is required to fnrrender himfclf and make a full Dii-

covery and Dilclofure of his Eflale and Efferts, and finilh

his Examination ; -jnd the Creditors, who have not already

pioved their Debts, are to come prepaied to prove ibf^

fame, and, with thole who have proved their Debts, alfent

to ordlifcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

T"^
H E Commiflioncrs in a CommiiTion of Bankrupf
awarded and iffiied forth againft Jofcph Wharani, of

Bayfwater-Place, near Baylwater,in the County of Middle-

lex, Manuf.ifturer of Patent Springs for Stirrups, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th Day of April 'next, al

Eleven in the Eorenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Eurther

Adjournment from the loth Inltant,) to fake the Lall Ex-

amination of the laid Bankrupt; when and where he u
required to iiirrepder himlelf and make a full Difcoveiy

and Dilclofure of his Elfate and E^ffefls, and (inifli lii>

Isxaniination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

pioved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

and, with thole who have proved their Debts, allent to or

dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt
awarded and Hilled forth againft Peter Crokat and-

Thomas Stevenfon, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
cafter. Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the

2ift Day of March inftant, at One of the Clock in the Al-
lernooii, at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool

aforefaid, in order to receive the Proofs of fuch Perfons as

have not already proted tlieir Debts under the did Com-
million.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommifHon of Bankrupt
avarded and iilued forth againft Mary Robbins and

Catherine Robbins, of Birmingham, in the County of War^
wick. Shopkeepers, Dealers and Chapwomcn, and Copart-

ners, intend to meet on the 20th of March inlhnt, at Tea
o'clock in the Eorenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by E^urther

Adjournment from the lOth of Maich inftant,) in order to

take the Lall Examination of the faid Catherine Robbins,

one of the faid Bankrupts; when and where (he is required

to lurrcnder hcrfelf, and make a full Dilclofure and Dif-

T.jvtTV «f her Eftjte and litfcifts, and fiuilb her Ejumina-

'
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tloo, and tHe CrcSitort, who hj»e not alrejjy proTfd their

l)«bts, ire to co'.ne pvcpaifd to prove ihc fame, snd, with

thole who hi»e proved their Debts, atlcnt to or dilfcnt from

the Allowance of hi-'r Certificate.

THE CommifTioncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing D.<:c the ,v' Pay of June 180,1. awarded

and i(T«cd forth againn Peter Dubblcdcmiits Van Dyck, Ar-

nold John Ge»crs l.euven, and W'ynand Adri.ien dc Grnitcr

Vink, late of the Circiii, in the Minorles, in the City of Lon-

don, Merchants, Dealcis. Ch ipmen, and Copartners, (trading

under the Firm of V.in Dyok, Gevcrs, and Company,) 'in-

teiul to meet on the 26th Day of Mirch inrtant,'-at Ten

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by

Adjournment from the lOth Inftant,) in order to make

a Dividend of the Ellate and F.fledts of the faid Bankriipf;

;

when and whore the Creditors, who liave not already

proved their Debts, aie to conic prepared to prove the fame,

or tliey will be exrhided the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will he difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commiffion of Banknipt>

bearing Date the z6tli of April 1797, awarded and

ilfued forth againll John Hounfell, of Bridport, in the

County of Dorfet, lionmonger. Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on tlie 6th of April next, at FJeveii in tlie

Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Crcwkernc, in the County

of Somcrfet, to make a Final Dividend of tlic FHate and

Effedts of the faid l!;inkuipf, when and wlierc the Ci editors,

who have not alreidy proved iheir Debts, arc to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

of the faid Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will

be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 10th of January l8co, awarded and

ifTued forth againll Andrew Paul Pourtalcs and Andrew

George Pourtales, of Broad-Street Buildings, in the City of

London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on tlie

a4th Day of Maich inftjnt, at One of the Cloek in the

Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment fiom

the lOtli Inflant,) in order to make a Dividend of the Ef-

tate and F.tfedts of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

prsrcd will be difallowed.

TH E Commiirioncrs in a Commifljnn of Bankrupt,

Ijtaring Date the i7th of February i8ci, awarded anil

iflu«d ferth agaiort John King, late of the Ciiy of Coventry,

In irholder. Dealer and Chcpman, iriteiwl to meet on the 7tS

Day of Apiil nert, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at the Gallic Inn, in the City of Covenli-y aforefaid,

in order to make a Final Dividend of the EfiatC and F.lfcits

of the fa'd Bankrupt; wlicii and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be eicluded the Hejitfit ot

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then protcd will be

difallowed.

WHereas the aOing CommifKoners in the Commifnoo
of Bankrupt avvardeii and iliiied againll Ldward WJxite-

head, of tlie New-Road, 'I'ottenhani-Court. in the Coiiiil)r.of

Middlefex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certiiicd to

the Rii;i:t Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel-

lor of Great Biitain, that the (aid Fdward Whitehead liafh ii>

all I'hingi conformed himt<.ll according to the Diixetii>.is

of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Buik-
rupls ; 'J'his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an AH
palled in the Fifth Veir of His late Majelly's Reign, I, is

Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the l.iid .Act

dire^s, uiilels Caufe be Oiewii to the contrary 011 or before

the 3d Day of April next.

T "¥ 7 Hcieas the adding Commlflioncrs in the CommilTion

V T of Bankrupt awarded and iliiied againll George
Wright and Joli Wright, late of Leeds, in the Comity
of York, Flax-.Spinners, Copartners in Trade, Dealers and
Chapmen, have certified to the Right Honorable John LoiJ
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of CJreat Britain, that the laid

George Wright and Job Wright have in all Things con-

formed themfelves according to the Directions of the fe-

veral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tlu»
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ai\ pafTed in the

Fifth Year of His late Majelty's Reign, their Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the laid AH direfts, unlcfs

Caule be fhewn to the contrary on or before the Jd of

April ne»t.

w Hereas the afflng CommilTioners in the CommifTiou

r'V of Bankrupt awarded and iliiied forth againit

James Harris, of the Citj- of Exeter, Coach-Mallet, have
certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High ChancelKir o{ Great Biitain, that the faid James
Han is hath in all Things conformed himfelf according

to the Direflitins of the feveral Adts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; 'Fhis is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an .Aift pallijtl in tlie Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jelly's Rei)Mi, his Certificate will be allovvt-d and confirmed

as the l.iid Ai\ directs, nnlefs Canl'e be llicwii to ihe con-

trary on or before the 3d Day of April next.

Printed by Anbrew Straiia:^, Printers Street, Gough Srjijaie.

[ r.Icc One Sbilli'ng. ] •
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ondon Gazette.

fubltfl;eti bj Siitboritj).

From Cue0tiai) March 13, to ©atUUQay March 17, 1 8 04.

A.dmiralty-OiBce, Match 17, 1S04.

Copy of a Letterfrom Cottunodcre Hood, Commander

in Chief of His Majejly's Ships and Fejels in the

Leetvard IJlands, to IViUiam Marfden, Efq; dated

at Martinique, the z-jth January 1804.

SIR,

I
SEND you hcrewitli, for tVie Information of the

Lords Conimifiioners of the AdniiraUy, Copies

of Two Letters from Captain Nourfe, of His Ma-'

jefly's Sloop Cyane, giving an Acco\inc of the

Capture of a Privateer of Eight Guns and Eighty-

four Men, and Recapture of a valuable Guirieaman.

I have the Honor to be, .Sec.

SAM. HOOD.
SIR, His Mqjef.y's Sloop Cyane, Jan. 2, 18(14.

I
BEG Leave to inform you of my having recap-

tured the Ship Wcftmorcland, from the Coaft of

Guinea, taken by the General Ernouf Privateer,

who was in Sight at the Time, but efcaped.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

JOSEPH NOURSE.
7o Commodore Hood, l^c. i^:. l^c.

SIR, His Majeflfs Sloop Cyane, Jan. 20, 1S04.

I
BEG Leave to acquaint you of His Majelly's

Sloop under my Command having, in the Lati

tude of Barbadoes, fallen in with, and, after a Chafe

of Five Hours, captured La Bellone French Pri-

vateer of Eight Guns, and Eighty four Men, l.dl

from Surinam ; out Seven Days, and had taken

nothing. Her Guns thrown overboard during the

Chafe. I am, iScc.

JOSEPH NOURSE.
To Commodore Hood, Cs'f. ^c. l^c.

Admiralty Office, March 17, 1804.

Copy of a Letterfrom the Rl«ht Honorable Lord Keith,

K. B. Mmiral of the Blue, U;. to IVidiam Marf
den, Efq; dated off Kanfgate, the 1 3/A Infant.

SIR,
'E pleafed to acquaint their Lcrddiips, that Cap-

tain Heywood, of His Majelty's Sloop the

Harpy Yefterday captured and f nt into the Downs,
the Pcnriche Fttnch Gun-Boat of Two Guns and
Two fmall Tranlports, Part of a Convey proceed-

ing under her Proteftion from C.'lais to Boulogne.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

KEITH.

BY THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS 01'

HIS MAJESTY'S TREASURY.
WHEREAS 'by an Afl, paffed in the lad

Seffion of Parliament, intituled " An Aci
" for permitting certain Goods imported into Great
" Britain to be fecured in Warehoufe without Pay-
" ment of Duty," it is (amongft other Things)

enafted as follows : " That it fliall be Lnvful for the
<' Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors,

" Confignee or Confignecs, of any of the Goods,
" Wares, or Merchandize enumerated or deicribed

" in the Table hereunto annexed, marked (A), and
" which fliall be legally imported and brought into

" the Port of London, to lodge and fecure the fame
" under the Joint Locks of the Crown and the Mer-
" chant in any Warehr.ufe or Warehoufcs fituated

" at the Ifle of Dogs, and belonging to the Weft
" India Dock Company, without Payment at the
" Time of the firft Entry of fnch Goods, Wares,
" and Merchandize, of the Duties of Cuftoms or
" Excife due on the Importation thereof, fubjeft,

" neverthelefs, to the Rules, Regulations, and Re-
" ftriftions directed by this Att ;

provided always,
" that no fucli Goods, Wares, or Mercliandize
" flrall be fo lodged or fecured, unlefs and until

" fuch Warchoules, and other Works bclong-
" ing or to belong thereto, (hall be fo far com-
" pitted, that, in the Judgmenl of the Lcird High
" Treafurer, or the Commiffioners of Hi, Majelly's
" Treafury for the Time being, or any Three or
" more of them, the fame fhall be fit and proper iu

" every Refpeft for the Reception of fuch Goods,
" Wares, and Merchandize, and v.-herein the fume
" may refpettively be fafely and fccurely depofited,
" and remain undtr the Regulations and Direftions
" of this Aft : and the Lord High Treafurer, or
" the Commiffioners of His Majelty's Treafury for

" the Time being, or any Three or more of them,
" are hereby authorized and empowered, by Writing;
" under his or their Hand or Hands, to certify and
" make known his or their Approbation of fuch
" Warehoufes, .which Certif.ate (hall be publifiied

" Three Times at lealt in the London Gazette, and
" in Two or more public Morning Newfpapers then
" iifually circulated in London :"

We, the underfigiied Lords Comm'fTioncrs of His
Majelty's Treafury, do, in purfuanceof the faid Aft
of Parhament, certify and make known, that the
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toUow'pip; Wartlioufcs bclongTivg to thf Weft India

Dock t^ompaiiy me fo fai coiuplcltJ, that in onr

Judijncnt the lame aie lit and pmpcr in every Re-

ipeiit for ihe Reception of fuch Goods, Wares, and

Mcrc'ia.rdize as aie<:niimeia(ed and defended in the

faid Tabic annexed to ilie faid Ad of Parh'amcnt,

n\arked (A), and wherein the fame may refpeftively

he fafety and feeurely dcpofittd, and remain under

"tlic Regulations and Directions of llie faid Adl, viz.

All thiife Thirteen Stacks of Warelionles adjoining

tarh otlici , and fituate on the North Side of the

larsje Dock belonging to the Well India Dock
Company at the Ifle of Dogs, fornving tlie complete

Range of VVarclioufcs on the North Side of the

faid Dock, from the Well End to the Eall End
thereof, and wc do heieby declare our Approbation

of the fa/J feveral Warehoufes accordingly.

Given under onr H;iiuls tliis Sixteenth Day of

March Oue thouland eight hundred and tour.

GEORGF, THYNNE.
NAT. r.OND.
EDW. GOLDING.

"Navy-OfRce, March 7, iSo.)..

'/ H'E Principal Xijjlcers and Cnmmiffiovn-s of His

M.i/c/ly's Navy ilo hereby give Nulice, that on

IVediiffiLy the 2 \Jl of this Month, at Ten o'Cloch in the

Forenoon, Commiffioner Sir Charges Saxton, Bart, ivil!

expofe to Sale at the Pay-Office, in His Majejly's Tard
near Portfmoulh, fcoeral Lots of Old Stores, coiifjlir.g of

Old Canvas in Paper Stuff,

Junk, in Papcr-Stuli",

Ditto, in Shakings,

Old Rope, in Paper-Stuff,

L.a(hing, Rounding, and Spun Yarn,

Hemp Rubbifli,

White Ocham, &c.

all lying in the faid Tard; ivhcre any Perfons, •wi/hiu!^

to Lcome Purchitfers, may hair ihe Liberty of •vieiiuig

the fame, during the common ivorLing Hours of the 1 ard,

until the Day of Sale.

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had here

and at the Tard. R. A. Nelfon.

Navy Office, March 12, 1804.

"yHE Right Honorable the Lords Ck/mmi/fioners of

His i(lajejly''s Treafury hailing appr/inlcd Money

for the Pa\mcnt of Halj Pay to Sea Ojficers, from the

ijl July to the Jiy? December 1803, aaonting to His

Maicily't Eflai'tjliment in that Behalf i

Thefe are tn give Notice, th^-l thefeveral Payments

•wi.'/ ie^in to be n:a<:e at the Pay Office by the TiC'ifurer

of Hit Majejly's Navy, at Ten o'Clcci in the Morn-
ing on the /bl/oTving IJayi ; I'.c.

On .llonday the 19/A I'j- ">', lo ./Admirals, Capt ins,

and their jfttorinet :

On Tuefd.:y the 20th, and Wednefday the 2 \Jl In-

Jlar.l, to Lieutenants and ihiir Atijrnies :

On Thurfday the Z2d Inflar.t, to Mnjlers and Sur

geons, and their Attornies :

yifler 'whtch the JAft will be recalled thejirfl and

third IVednefday in evejy Month, that all Perfons mi:y

then and there attend to receive that may become pay

able to them ; and r.vt only bring •u.ith them th; AJfuhvit

required touching their not having enjoyed the Benefit r.J

ant public Employment , either at Sea '>r on Shore, during

tije i'ime they are to be paid their Half-Pay, lit alfo

to preduu Certificates that they have fuhfcribed to. the

Tell, and taken the Oaths of jlUegiaiice, required by AS
of Parliament, to His prefeni Majtfly; and in cafe any

of theflid OfficersJb'iuld not he able to attend themfelves,

but employ Attornies for that Purpofe, that the faid At-

tornies do produce the lite Cerlificatet and Affidavits

'from the Perfons they are ev.liioyed by. IVhen O/iicers

are Abroad on Leave, their jr/gints are to produce at-

lejled Copies of fuch Leave before the Ha!j'-Pay can be

paid.

And as, by Aft of ParJiamenI, pnjfd in the Thirly-

ffih Tear of His prefent Miyefiy's Reign, intituled

" An A3 for eflabljjhing a mure eafy and expeditious

" Method for the Payn.ent of Officers belonging to Hit
" Majefl/s Navy ;" it is ^nailed ly the 20th Cluufe of

the faid Ael, that if any Ccmmiffioned or 11 ârrant Na-
val O'Jicer, nvhojhall be eiitulcd to receive Half Pay,
andjiiall be defirons to receive and bepaid thefame at or

near to the Place of his Refidence, he may apply lo the

Treafurer of His MajiJIy's Navy in London to have

fuch Half Pay paid at or near the Place of his Refi-

dence, in the Manner pointed out by thefaid Act, No-
tice is hereby further given, that the Half-Pay ending

the ^ijl Dtcember 1S03 Ci'/V/ commence paying on the

19 /i inftant ; ami all Perfons elijirous of having their

Half-Pay remitted lo them ni'iy apply as above direSed.

The Comniiliumers appointed at this Office for

carrying into EfleCl the Act for granting to Hia
Majtily a Contribu'.ion from Profits ariiing from
Piopeny, Profeffions, &c. do hereby give Notice,

that, on Account of tlic Difficulty which attends

procuring Returns, they will not, in the prefent In-

llance, make a Reduction ot more than the reduced

Scale of the Tax from the Half-Pay of Officers iti

the Navy. But the full Rate of One Shilling in

the Pound will be hereafter charged againfl lueh

Officers as dial! omit to make the Return required

by the Aft of Parliament to entitle them to the

reduced Scale of Tax. A'. A. Nelfon.

Navy-Office, March 10, 1804.
'T~'HE Principal Officers and Commiffoners of His
* Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that On

Monday the 2Gth Injlant, at One 0' Clock, they "will be

ready to treat ivith fuch Perfons as may be •willing lo

contrailfor fupplying His Majejly's Tards at Wool-

•tvich, Chatham, Vortfnouth, and Plymouth, with

Peterfburg and Riga Hemp.
A Diflribulion of Hemp, with a Form of the Ten-

der, may befeen at this Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlej's the Party,

or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Bank of England, March 13, 1804.
'T^H E Court of Diretlors of the Governor and

Comfiu-; of the Bank of England give Notice,

Thai a Central Court will be held at the Bank, on

7huifday :he 22d Injlanl, at Eleven i/l the Forenoon,

toconjid.r cf a Dividend ; anil alfo that another General

Court will be held at the Bani on Tuefday the ^d
Apt il next, from 'Ten in the Forenoon till Four in the

Ajiern'.on, for the E'tition of a Governor and Deputy

Governor /or the Tear cnfuing, (which will be declared

that Evening,) and the fame Court will be conlhiucd

by Adjournment, and held at the fan e Place, and iluring

the fime Hours, on li'fdiufdtly the 4/A April next, for
the EliSion of Twtnlyjoui Directors, . wliih will alfo

.be one of the ^larlerty General Courts appointect by the
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Charier,) ami the EhB'ton of the Twenty-four Direc-

tors will he ikclared as foon as the Scruflny is over.

Printed Ijijis of the Proprietors (hiiving Votes)

luill be ready to he delivered at the Bank, on Tuefday

the 20th Injlant. Rob. Bed, Secrirtary.

N. B. By an Aa pnjfed in the 'i'venth Tear of the

Reign of His prejen) Miijejly, no I'irfon 'will be entitled

to vote at the jaid Eleellm ii'ho Jl:-dl not have been Six

Calendar Months po[j'[j'ed in his oivn lii^ht ot the

Stoeh for tidjich he fi: . / then give his Vole, unicfs the

faid S'.nek Jhall have been ceqtiired, or fhall have come

by Bequeft, or by Marriage, or by Succeffion to an In-

tejiate's EJlate, or bv the Cttflom of the City of Loudon,

or by any Deed of Seilteinenl after the Death of any

Per/on luho fliaH have been entitled f'^r Life to the

Dividends offu:h Stock.

Weft India Dock Company.

London, Maich 6, 1804
jyTOlice is hereby given, that an Extraordinary Com I

or General /fleeting of the IVefl India Dock iiom-

J>any ivill be held at the London Tavrn, Bifhopfgate-

Street, on Friday the 23c/ Infant, at One 0^ Clock in the

ylfternoon, for the Purpofe of eonfidering and determin-

ing on the Amount of the Dividend proper to be declared

en the Company's Stock of "j 00,000 I. for the Half
Tear ending the ifi of March 1 804.

Thomas Mardiam, Secretary.

N. B. The Chair to be taken at Tii-o 0' Clock pre-

c'lfely.

Weft India Dock Company.
TyrOlice is hereby given, that at the General Meeting of

*- • the IVefl India DoJ: Company, appointed to be held

at the London Tavern on Friday the 2yl Mcu-ch in-

jlant, the Names of Six Perfons ehofen and appointed

by the Direflors of the faid Company, to luhom the

Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments purchafed by the Corporation of I^ondon for the

Ufe of the faiJ Company, is propofed to be conveyed as

Trujlees for thefeud Cprnpany, -wid be fubmitted to the

Approbation of thefaid Meeting.

Thomas Marfliam, Secretary.

London, March 9, 1804.

Office of Ordnance, March i, 1804.

'J^HE Principal Officers of His Majfly's Ordnance
*- do hereby give Notice, that they ivitlfell ly Public

Audion, at the Tower, on Monday the 26.'i Day of
March ivflant, at Ten 0' Clock in the Forenoon, Sundry

liots of Old and Unferviceable Ordnance Stores, coiiffling

of ^lantitics of

HaiTitfs,

(."ordage,

Hemp,
Rubbifh,

Sheaves and Pine,

.Lanthonis,

Sheep Skins,

Hair Cloths,

Tin Kettles,

Forge Bellows,

and various other

•Standing Vices,

Old Iron,

C.irtridges,

Hand-Screws,
Scales and Wtiiihls,

Fire-Wood,
Files of Sorts,

Bedding,

Tents,

, Clotl.ing,

Articles ; the tVhole of -.uhich

be viewed at the Totver till the Day of Sale.

Printed Lifls of the Lots vill be delivered to fueh
Perfons as apply for them at the Offee of Ordnance, in

the Tower. By Order of the Board,

R. li. Cri,-\v, Secretary,

may

Office of Ordiinnre, March 12, 1804.
•J^HE Principal Oficers of His Maje.ly's Ordnance

do hercly give Notice, that Propofals nvill be re-
ceived at the:;- OJfce in St M-irgarel- Street, tVeflmin-
minjlcr, on or befirc Monday the e)th Day of April
next, from fuch Perfons as may be willing to undertake
the Supply of Fir Timber and Deals, upon Conlraa,
for the Ordnance Service at Porlfmouth!

The Terms and Conditions of the ContraB may be
known upon Application at the Ordnance-Office at Portf-
mouth; and alf'i at the Secretary's Offceiu St. Marga-
ret Street aforefiul, any Day between the Hours of Ten
and Four o'clock, where the Propofals are to be deli-

vered, fealed up, and marked on the Ouljide " Propofals
for the Supply of Fir Timber and Deals for the Ord-
nance Service at Portfmixah ;" but no Probofds can be
admitted after thefaid gth of April next.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Eaft Tndia-Houfc, March 9, iSoj.
'T^IIE Court of DireSors of the United C-)ml>any of

Merchants of England, tradin_g to' the Eafl Indies^
do hereby give Notice,

That it is their intention to receive Applications on or
before the 3 \fl Infant jrom the Merchants -wanting
Tonnage for the Esporls of Goods to India, forfuch
Articles as thy :r.ay be defxrous ofJhipping in the er.Juing

flatter ; and on or before the ^oth June, ^oth Sep-
tember, and ^ifl December, for fuch Articles the Mer.
chants may be defirous offiippir.g in each ^larler fol-
lowing fuch Dates ; and thai it is their Intention alfo to

furniflj Tonnage far any ^uintitj of Madeira 'iVine

which may be required by Perfons willing to flip the
famefrom Madeira for India, or to be brought round to
England, uponjimilar Applications.

Particulars of the Rates of Freight, and the other
Terms and Conditions under which the IVine and other
Goods will be allowed to beflipped, may befeen in the
Office of the Clerk to the Committee of Shipping.

William Ramfay, Secretary.

Equivalent-Office, March 15, 1804.
n^HE Court of DireBors of the Equivalent Com-

pany give Notice, that a General Court of the
faid Company will be held at their Houfe, No. ",
Dowgate-Hill, London, on Wednefday the l8th April
next, for the Eledion of Thiiteen Di-eclors (accord-
ing to the Charier), which will continue, by Ballot,
from One to Three 0' Clock in the Afternoon of
thefaid Day, after which no Lifls will be taken in, and
the EleBion 'will be declared immediately after the
Scrutiny.

That the Transfer-Books of the faid Company will
bejhut on Wednefday the 2 \ft March inflaut, and con-
tinuefo till Wednefday the 2^lh April next :

And that Lijh of the Members of thefaid Company
luill he ready to be delivered out at their faid Houfe,
No. 7, Dowgate Hiil, London, on Wednefday the \ ith
of thefaid Month of April.

William Ayp.ge, Secretary.

London, Mar
jyjOlice is hereby given, that an Aecoun

the Proceeds of the Hail and Carzo

1804.
;;/ of Snks ef

„ of the French
Brig Mereure, captured ly His Majfly's Ship Lap.
wing, en the 2^:h of July 1803, will be delivered into
the Regi/hj J the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable
to Aa of Parliament. Thos, Maude, Agent.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight Winchester BuQiels, aii<l of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olb».

AvoiRUUPOis, from the Returns received in the Weekended the 10th of March 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.
WhcJt. Rye.

i. d.

Middlefex, i

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Lciceller, -

Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worcefter,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,
Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Diftrifls.

1 EfTex,

I ft ^ Kent,
(Sufl'ex,

. t Suftolk,
'"

\ Cambridge, -

3d Norfolk,

, S
Lincoln,

4t»>
\ York,
t Durham,

5'"
I
Northumberland,

\
Cumberland,

0th \ «\',.an..,rland,

.
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be re;rulr.tecl.

id Diftria,.

2d

Sd
4th

5th
6th

7tli

8 th

9 th

loth

nth
izth

Wlieat,

per Or.

d.

Peafe, Oatmeal, BeerorBig,
per Qr. per Boll, per Q^i-.

J.

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

N.B. TJve Figures againil wliieh Afterilk* are placed are tlie general Aterage Prices of all England.

PuUi/hed Ly Authority of Parliament,-

John James Catherwood, Recmtr of Corn Return:

THE AVERAGE PRICE of BROV/N or MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the Returns made for the Week, ending the 14th Day of March 1804,

Is Fifiy-onc Shillings and I'hree Pence Farthing per Hundred \yeighf,

CxcUifive of the Duties of Cuftoms paid or payable thereon on the Importation thereof

into Gr'eat Britain.

Grocers' Hall, By Authority of Parliament,

March 17, 1804. . Henry Nettleshifp, C/sr^- (^//w G'OCfrj' Cow/(jr;y.

London AfTurance-Houfc, Biichin-Lane,

March 14, 1804.

71 7 Otice is herely given to Perfoiis affured agaiiifl

'- Fire by this Corporation, that printed Receipts for

tie Premiums due at 1 ady-Dny next are iwiu ready to

le delivered at this Houfe, inhere Attendance is ^iven

daily from Ten 0' Clock in the Morning till Four in the

Afternoon, for affnring Hcufes and other Luilaings,

Houfehuld Goods, Goods in Trade, Merchandise, Ships-

in Harbour, Cargoes in Ships and in Lighters, on Ri-

•oers ar.d Canals, Ships buihiing and repairing. Farming

Stock, ^c. from Lofs or Damage by Fire, upon Terms,

'which it is prefumed are, upon the Whole, as moderate

and advantageous to the Public as are prcpofed by any

AJfurarKe Company or Society in London,

Nelice is likeivife given, that the Fifteen Days al-

lowed by the Corporation after the farter-Day, for
Payment of the Premiums, ivill expire on the <)!h of
yipril next.

By Order of the Court of Directors,

Stephen Lee, Secretary.

River Dee Office, London, March 15, 1S04.

General Court oj the Company of Proprietors of

the Undertaling for recovering and prcferving the

Navigation of the River Dee, ivill be held at their

Office over the Royal Exchange, on IVednefday the i^h

April next, at T-a'clvc o'clock at Noon precifely, to

ccijider of a Dividend, and on otherfpedal Affairs, it

being the Half-Tearly General Court, purfuant to Acf

of Parliament: At which Time a State of the Com-

pany's Accounts, and Situation of their Stock and Af-

fairs, ivill be laid befon the General Conrt.

William Aynge, Secretary.

3S0. 15683. B

J

A
No. II, C)-ane-C(iurt, Fleet-Street,

March 14, 1804.
Half Yearly General Meeting of the Laudable So-
ciety for the Benefit of IVidotus ivid le held at the

Horn Tavern, Dodor's-Commons, on Wednefday the

i^th Day of April ncKt, at Seven 0^ Clock in the Even-
ing precifely, for the Choice of Tu'elve DireSors for
the enfuing Tear, and other Affairs relative to the (aid
Society. By Order of the Direftors,

William Pontin, Secretary.

J\J
Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
of His Majejlys Ship Tonuant, mho ivere entitled

to fixate the Salvage for the Recapture of ihe Lord
Nelfm, (advertifed for Payment in the Ga%ette of Tuef-
day lafl,) that the individual Shares, injlead of being as
therein flated, mill be paid as under, in tonfequence of
One Hundred Pounds, which had been refcrvcdfor a par~
licular Purpofe, being norv included in the Dijlribution :

ExaS Proportion. £.
\Jl Clafs, - - 1067
2.d Do. each - 84
^d Do. each - 52
4//' Do. each" - 14
elh Do. each - 2

Wcdderburn and Co. of London
Samuel H. Pcllevv, of Falmouth, Agents.

s.

10

5
10

3

2^
6|
o

6;-

AjOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Com-
^ ' party of His Majefly's Ship Tonnant, who were
actually on board thefaid Ship at the Capture of the

Perfeverance,_ on the 2Sth of Cooler 1 803, that they

zvill be paid their refpeSive Proportions of the Proceeds

of ihej'aid Fr--.r , P-; '-.'ou!'-. c-i JVednefdny the 2ljl
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of March injlant ; and the Shares not then paid may be

received at A'o. 3, Salter's-Hall-Coitrt, Cannon-Street,

London, any Monday or Thurj'day during Three fears.

Individual Shares^ £. s- d.

\fl Clafs, - - 85 1 2 I

id Do. each - 5 ' i 7J
3</ Do. each - 3114
4//j Do. each • o 18 8|

^th Do. each - o 3 5J
Wcdderburn and Co. of London ; and

Saiuucl H. Pellew, of Falmouth, Agents.

London, March 14, 1804.

AlOtice is hereby given lo the Officers and Company

of His Majeflys Ship Santa Margarita, George

Parker, Efq; Commander, who <were adually present

at the Detention of the Ship Mood en Haab, under

Dani/h Colour!, on the 26th OSober 179H, that they

tvill be paid their refpeSive Proportions of the Proceeds

of the Cargo condemned as Prize to the /aid Ship, on

Saturday the I'ifl Jnflant, at No. 2^, Norfoih-Street,

Strand; -where the Shares not then demanded will be

recalled for Three Tears,

Marfh and Creed, Agents.

Norfolk- Street, March 16, 1804.

'AJOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
•^ ^

. the Proceeds cf the Duntzfelt, captured by His

Majffly's Ships Diana and Cerberus, on the 24//' of

OOobir 1 798, will be regiflered in the High Court of

Admiralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Ading Agents.

London, March 17, 1S04.

ATOtict is hereby given tn the Officers and Company

of His MajeJIy's Sloop Vidor, G. R. Collier, Efq;

late Commander, -who -were adually on board on the

6th September 180 1, at the DeflruHion of the French

National Ship of War La Fleche, that they 'will be

paid their Proportions of the Proceeds ofa Head-Money

Bill granted -by'the Lords Commi/p.oners of His Ma-
jejy's Treafury, on the 24//J Infant, at No. 2, Little

Scotland-Tard, IVhitehall, -where the fame -mid be re-

called every Tuefday, Lhurfday, and Saturday.

Thomas Collier.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately car-

ried on between Thomas Breach ai:d John Shutt, of

Paternollcr-Row, in the City of London, Tea-Dealers, was

on the ift Inftaiit dillblvcd by mutual Confciit. The Buli-

nefs will in future he carried on by the faid John Shutt, to

whom all Pc: Cons indebted to the faid lat; Partnerlhip are to

pay their refpcflivc Debts, and by whom all Debts owini; by

the faid late Partnerlhip will be difcharged. Witnefs our

Hindi the 9th Day of March 1804.

Thomas Breach.

John Shutt.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip which

fubflftcd between us the undcrligncd, of Birming-

ham, in the County of Warwick, 1 aOors, in the Firm of

Blood and Standbiidge, was ibis Day didblved by mutual

Confent. All Claims and Demands upon us, in lefpcdl

of the faid Part lerftiip, will be fatisfitd by Mr. Richard

Blood, on Application to him at his Warthoufe, in 13.ir-

tholomcw-Street, i^irmingham, and he alone is authovifcd

to receive all Debts due to the faid Firm. Witnefs our

.Hands the 17th of February 1804,

Richard Blood.

John Chrif. Standbridge.

Notice is hereby given, that all Pcrfons having any De-

mands upon the late Firm of RandJI and Brents,

Ship-JJuiUers,al Rothcihithc, in Surrey, are reciuiied lo lend

in Particulars thereof to Meirrs. Samuel .ind Daniel Brent,

of Rotherhithe, the furviving Partneis of the Firm, oii or

before the .'ilft Day of March inOant.in order that the lame

may be immediately adjulUd and liquidated.

Samuel Brent.

Daniel Brent.

Thomas Raikes,

Sarah Randall,

E. H. Cruttenden,

Executors of J.
Randall.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip fubfifting

between us the unjerfigncd, in the Bufinels of Wood
Chick-Makers, and carried on at MauchoUcr, in the County

of l.ancalfer, under the Firm nf John Dritchlcr and Co. and

at Liverpool, in the liiid County, under the Firm of Matthew
Fallcr and Co. is \(o far asvebtes to the underligncd Thomas
Dilger) this Day dilliilved. The Bufinefs will in future be

carried on at the ufual Places by the underfigned John

Diitcliler, .M.itthcw Fallcr, John Thoma, and Gtor{;c Witt-

man, who will pay and receive all Debts owing by or lo the

Concern. Witnels our Hands this i:tli Day ol March 1804,

John Dritchler.

Matlhciu Faller.

"John Thoma.
George IVittman.

Thomas Dilger.

March 14, 1 804..

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartuerlhip in ths

Book-binding Bufinefs between Maitha Wellley and

Francis Wcrtley, late of No. 3, Mould-Maker"s-Row, near

St. Martin's-le-Grand, was wholly dilTolvcd by mutual Con-

fent on the 3ilt of December lart pad, -All Debts due from

the faid Copartncrlhip will be paid by Fiancis Wcftlcy, Na.

II, Friar-Street, Shoemaker-Row, BlacklViars.

Martha Wefley.

Francis IVeJIIey.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerdiip lately fub-

filHng between Henry William Broome and Wilham
George Border, of Qucenhithe, in the City of I.urdon, Coal

Mercliants and Lightermen, carrying on the faid Bufineft

under the Firm of Broome and Horder, was this Day dif-

folved by mutual Confent ;' and that all Debts due and
owinj; by or lo the faid Copartnerlliip will be p:id and re-

ceived by the faid Henry William Broome : As witnefi

their Hands, the 24th Day of June 1803,

Henry Wm. Broome.

IVilliam Geo. Horder.

MancheOer, February 15, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartncrlhip which
lately fubfilled between us the underligned Roger

Merrick, Jofeph Flintoff, and 'J'homas Were, together with
Jofeph Were, late of the City of Erillol, Gentleman, de-

ceafed, in the 'I'rade or Bufinefs of Mancheflcr Warehoiifc-

men, under the Firm of Merrick, Flintolf, ^nd Company, is

terminated lo far as lelates 10 the faid Jofeph Were, by his

Death. Roger AJerrick.

Jofeph Flintoff.

Thomas Were.

Hefler Were,
Adminidratrix of the EITeits of

Jolcph Were, dcccafed.

Notice is hereby given, that the Pattr-.crfhip between
Arthur Harvic, of lliiniinghani, and Johji Harvie, of

Bideford, undei the Firm of Arthur Harvie and Company,
as FaOors, in Birmingham, w as this Day t!i(Tolvcd by mutual
Confent. All Acconnts relating to the laid Copartncrlhip

will be fettled by the faid Arthur Harvic, by whom the faid

Bufinefs will be continued. Dated this icl Day of January

1804. Arthur Harvie.

John Harvie.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnetfliip carried

on by John Haworili, late of Summergangs, in Hol-

dcrncfs, in Uic County of York, Miller, decenfed, and Wil-
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liam Foreman, of the fame Tlace, Miller, and fince the

Ueceafc of the iaid John Haworth by Kiclurd Stephenkin,

of Swanland, in the County of the Town of Kingllon-iipon-

Hull, Gentleman, and Benjamin Oiitram, of the Town of

Kinp;i^on-ijpon-Hiill aforefaid, Spirit-Merchant, (Executors

in Trull named and appointed in and by the lad Will and

Teflament of the laid John Haworth, and alfo Adminilha-

tors of his Ellate and Eifctts,) and the laid William Fore-

man, was this Day diflolved by mutual Confcnt; and that

ail Debts due to and owing from tlie laid Copartncrlhip will

be received and paid by the laid William Foreman : As wit-

ncfs their Hands this 15th Day of March. 1804,

Rich. StepBenfon,

Ecnj. Oiiitam.

IVm. Foreman.

I^ondon, March 13, 1804.

"nfTiE Partnerfhip between us the undcrfigned, carrying

\_ on Bufinefs under the Firm of Buckltyand Philips, at

the Commercial Chambers, Minories, I-ondon, was diflolved

on the 25th of January laft by mutual Content.

Edmund Buckley.

B. PhUips.

London, March 13, tSo4.

TT is hereby agreed between us, that E. Philips Ihall coUcfl

f,
in and receive the Debts belonging to our late Paituer-

ihip, and pay and apply the lame to difchavgc^he Debts in-

curred by the faid Concern ; and, after deducting the Bal-anc.

due to B. Philips for Money advanced the Concern, to divide

the Profit equally between them, or each to bear an equal

Part of the Lois, if any. Edmund Buckley.

B. Philips.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlliip Concern,

heretofore carried on between John Unctt, George
Buxton, and John Brammer, of Lane-Endf in the County of

Stafford, MannfaiSurers of Earthenware, under the Firm of

John Unett and Company, was this Day dilFolved by mutual
. Confent. Ail Debts owing to the laid PartnerOiip Con<:ern

will be received by the faid Jolin Unett and John Bramer,

by whom all Debts will be paid, upon the fame being deli-

vered to the faid John Unett and John Brammer.
The Bufinefs v.'ill in future be carried on at tiie Manu-

factory, in Lane-End aforefaid, by the faid John Unett and

John Brammer, under the Firm of Unett and Brammer.
Witnefs the Hands of the laid John Unett, George Buxton,

and John Brammer, this 9th Day of March 1804.

John Unett.

George Duxton.

John Brammer.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip fubfifting

between us tie underfigned in the Bufinefs of Mil-

lers, Cornfaftors, and Dealers in .Salt, and carried on at

Manchcfter, in the County of Lanciiler, under the Firm of

John Owen and Son, is this Day dlllblved by mutual Con-
Kent. Witnefs our Hands this 13th Day of March 1804,

yolm Uiven.

John OiveUfjun.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip which fub-

lilled between us Charles Naylor and Samuel Lilter,

under the Firm of Naylor and Liller, at Sheffield, in the

Coiinty of York, in the Bufinefs of a Table Knile Cutler,

was dilfolved on the nth of February lall. Witnefs our

Hands, this 15th March 1804, Charles Naylcr.

Samuel Lijler,

^'YOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip -formerly

^ fnbfilHng between us the underfigned, as Liquor and
Porter Merchants, under the Firm of Knjpe and Berry, was
dillnlved by mutual Confent, on the 31II January 1804.

Witnefs our Hands, at Liverpool, 14th March 1804.

S.iinucl Knipe.

Richard Berry.

THOMAS CLARK, deceafed.

ALL Perfons who have any Claim or Demand on the
Eftate of the late Thomas Clark, ol Gray's-Inn-l.ane-

Road, and formerly of Someifet-Placc, Surveyor, are rc-

brua

Ci

quelled to deliver the fame within Three Weeks from the

Date hereof, (March 17, 1804,) that the fame maybe (if

right) paid and dilcharged, or they will be excluded fuch

Benefit ; and all Perfons indebted to the faid Eftate are

ilcfned forthwith to pay the fame to Threllicr and Hancock,
Executors, No. 2, Terrace, Gray's-Inn-Lanc.

LOST DEEDS.
LOST, a Bundle of certain Deeds, containing Indentures of

Leufe and Releafe, bearing Date the ill and ad of Fc-

ruary 1797, made between Jolhua Stiongfellow, of the

;ity of Chefter, Gentleman, of tlie One Part, and Robert
Grimfliaw, of Gorton, in th'; Parilh of Manchcller, .in the

County of Lancaller, Efq; of the other Part, being a Con-
veyance of Two Clofes of Land in Gorton aforefaid, called

the Deans; and alfo containing feveral Paper Copies of

Deeds and other Inftruments relating to the faid Premifes.

Any Perfon giving Information where the fame may be
found Ihall be hanuComely rewarded ; and if fliey have any
Pledge orl^ienupon them, they are defiled to give Notice to

Mefirs. Jones and Milne, Solicitors, Manchcfter.

ZOUCHE BARONY.
THE Heir at Law, or other lineal Defccndant (if any

fuch there be,) of the Body of Mary Zouche, Second
Daughter of Edward lull Lord Zouche. The faid Mary
Zouche was married at Hanby, in the County of Worcefter,

in the Year 1603, to Thomas Leighton, Efq; Son and Heir
Apparent of Sir Thomas Leighton, Knt. Governor of Guern-
fey and Jerl'ey.

The faid Thomas Leighton had Iflue, Edward, and Threi
younger Sons, Thomas, William, and Chailes, of which faid

Younger Sons there is nothing known with "certainty be-
yond the Regifter of tlieir Births, but it is believed that

William was afterwardsknighted, as the Regiller of Han-
bury furnillies an Entry of the Burial of a Son Charles in

1658, and the Biith of a Daughter Elizabeth in 1655, Chil-

dren of Sir William Leighton, Knight.

Edward Leighton, the eldcft Son of the faid Thomas
I,eighton, v/as married to Mary Stanley in 1624, by whom
he had IfTue l\vo Sonj and Three Daughters, Thomas and
Edward, Mary, Barbara, and Elizabeth, befides a Son Heniy,
who died an Infant, of thofe Five Children nothing has
yet been found except the Regifter of their Births.

The Heir at Law or other lineal Defcendant of the Body
of the faid Mary Zouche, (if any fuch there be,) are there-
fore hereby requelled to give Information of fuch their
Defcent to Meffrs Cotes and Woodcock, of Lincoln's-Inn,
London, in order that proper Notice may be given to them,
to fuppott their Intereft, if they lliall be fo advifcd, to the
Barony of Zouche, in Relation to which Title and Dignity
Sir Cecil Bifshopp, Bart, has put in his Claim as one of the
Heirs of the Body of the laft Lord Zouche, of Haryngworth,
being defcended from Elizabeth Zouche, eldeft Daughter
of the faid lafl Lord Zouche, and which Claim is now before
the Committee of Privileges of the Hcufc of Lords.

COTES and WOODCOCK, Petitioner's Agents.

HUNTINGDONSHIRE.
TO be fold by Auflion, on Tuefday the 27th Day of

March i'go4, at the Fountain Inn, in the Town of
Huntingdon, between the Hours of Four and Five o'clock
in the Afternoon, (before the major PaVt of the Commif-
fioners named and authorilcd in and by a Commilfion of
Bankrupt, lately awarded and now in profecution againfl
Henry Loftus Hodfoa, of the Town of Huntingdon, in the
County of Huntingdon, Merchant,) inbjefl to fuch Con-
ditions of Sale as will be then produced ; the following Ef-
tates, in Lots:

All that capital, large, handfome, well built Freehold
Brick and Tiled DwcUing-Hcufe, (having lately, gone
through a thorough Repnir,) and now ready for the imme-
diate Reception of a genteel Family, lituate in the Centre
of the Town of Huntingdon, fronting the High-Street, row
in the Occupation of the faid Henry Lofius Hodlbn. The
Land Tax is redeemed.

All that old ellabliflied MelTuage or Public-Honfe, now
in full Bufinefs, moll conveniently lituated in the Paiilh of
Saint Benedift, in the Centre of the faid Town of Hunting-
don, fronting the High-Street, known by the Sign of the
Queen's Head, now in the Occupation of the Widow
Dcighton, with a Cutler's Shop in the Front, and all thofe
Ten Tenements adjoining thereto, commonly Called Queen's-
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Conit, IciJing to the Common, in the fcvenl Occupation

i

of William Youls and others-.

Alio Three Tenements, and n BlackTmith's Shop, Biick

anj Tiled, in Prince 's-Streut, in the Occupation of Thomas
*Tomlin(bn, I'cn. Robert Jackfon^ and Richard ToniUnlbn,

all in complete Repair, with i'everal Yards, Wells, Barns,

&c. and a Piece of Ground containing Two RoocU, or there-

abouts, now Part of the Garden, with good Water, occu-

pied with the Prcmifes compiilcd in the Tall delciibcd Lot,

nvith a Chaile Houfe, Saddle Room, a Straw Loft over it,

and Poultry Yard, with Barn, Pip; Styes, &c.
All that Freehold Biick and Tiled Dwellhig-Houfc, hay-

ing juU gone through a tliorou^li Repair, fionthig the lligh-

.Street, in the Parilli of Saint Sencdict. in the Town of Hun-
tingdon, fit for the immediate Reception of a im.iU genteel

Family; this Eftate is well adapted for carrying on the

JBaking Bulinels, an eicellent Oven being on the Premilcs.

All that Copyhold Clolc, or Piece of inclof'ed P.illnrc

Land, Fine certain; well fenced, containing about Four

Acres, (be tlie fame more or lels) lying in the I'arilh of

"Witton, in the County of Huiuinj^don, next the Roul be-

tween Hartford and Witton, known by the Name of the

Lower Banks End Clofe, now in the Occupation of John
Barber, of Witton, at the annual Rent of ill.; a linull Piece

of this Clofe is planted with Oziers, for Bufkct making, &c.
Poflcflion of this Lot may be ha 1 on the 6th of April next.

All thole Freehold Six icveral new erected Brick and
Tiled Melfuages or Tenements, fituate in Gounianchcder,
near the Weft End of Huntingdon Great Bridge, commonly
called or known by the Name of Bridge-Place, oppolitc the
Vinegar-Yard.
• All thole Two fevcral Brick and Tiled MelTuagcs or Te-
nements, Iituate in Godmanchefter aforcfaid, in good Repair,

r.ear the laid laft-mentioncd Premifes, now in the Icveial

Occupalions of William Edwards and James Maequire, at

the annual Rent of 5I. 5s. each J^Icniiage.

All that MflFuage or Tenement, fituate in Godmancheller
aforcfaid, oppofite the laid lart dcl'cribed MtfTuages or I'ene-

ments, now in the Occupation of William Capps, at the

yearly Jlent of 5I. 5;. ; and adjoining thereto with u Party

Wall, a Cart Houfe for Four Carts, Stabling for Four Horfes,

with Straw, Hay, and Chaff Loft over them, with Appurten-
ances thereto belonging, the Whole being in comi)li.te Re-
pair, now ii»tlic Occupation of Henry Loftus Hodlbn.

All thole Four Acres (be the lame more or lels) of re-

markable rich A'leadow Land, lying in one Piece, in God-
mancheller aforcfaid, ftumpt out in a Meadow there, called

Mowland Meadow, and known by the Name of Plump's

Ptece, now in the Occupation of the faid Henry Loltns

Hodlbn.
All thofe Two Acres and an Half (more or lefs) of Mea-

dow i.and, lying in Three Pieces, in Godinjnchcller alnre-

laid, in a certain Meadow there called Well Meadow, now
in the Occupation of the (aid Henry Loftus Hodlbn.

Note.—Immedialc Pofiidion may be had of this and the

lartLot.

AU that Freehold and Commonable, fubflantial built,

Brick and 'Filed Meduagc or Tenement, now in thorough

Repair, together with Three other Buildings, with the

Appurtenances thereto adjoining fituate in Godmanchellcr

aforcfaid, in a Lane there called Church-lia,ic, together

with about one Rood of Ground belonging thereto. Part of

•which is fiirrunnded by a new built Brick Wall, lately pur-

chafed by the laid Henry Loftus Hodfon, of the Allignees

of the E.lite and EITefts of McQrs. Henry and Edward
Dobfon.

Further Particulars may he known by applying to McHTrs.

.

Maule and Sweeting, Solicitors, Huntingdon ; or iVIellrs.

Cooper and Losvc, Southampton-Buildings, London.

TO be fold by public AuOion, by Order of the acling

Ccmmillioncrs under a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued againd Jofeph Houlroyd, now or late

of Sou;;hwood, in the Parifli of Mulilax, in thf (' ouuty of

York, Dealer and Chapman, at the Houfe of Widow Hall,

Innhoidcr, at (Jolcar-Hili, near Hnddersfield, in the laid

County of York, on Wedncfday the i8th Day of April neit,

;il Four o'Clock in the Afternoon of the fame Day, IbbjvCt

to fuch Conditions as will be produced at the Time of .Sale,

All thofe 'I'wo fevcral I'reehold Mtdbages, Dwclling-Houl'es,

or Tenements with the Barns, Stables, and other Ojtbuild-

iogs thereto relpt^Tcly belonging; and alio fevcral Cloics,

Pieces, or Parcels of Arabic, Meadow, and Pallure Land,
lying in a King Fence, and contiguous to the laid Mciruagcs
01 Dwclliiig-Hmlei, and there .vith occupied, Htuate, Oand-
ing, lying, and heing"at Lee, in Stainlar.d, in tlic Parifli of

Halifax afoivl'aid, containing together, by EHimalion, Thiity-

livo -Acres or tiiertalioifts, (l)C the fame more or Icfs,) now
in the I'everal Polfeffions or Occupations of Ralph Broad-

bent and John Houlioyrf, thcJv or one of their Ailigns or

UuJeiienants. The Premilcs are in good Repair and Con-
dition, anil entitled to a very extenfivc Common Right lying

near theieli.

'I'he relpeilive Tenants will fliow the Premifes, and otliei

Particulars may be had by a]ipl\ing to MtHrs. Inghanjs and
Sikci, JJankers, in Hudderslield (Mortgagees of the laid

Premifes) ; Mr. John Bates, of Winny-Bank, near Holm-
firth; Mr. John Piatt, of Heath-Fields, in Saddlcworlh ; and
Mr. Jonas Woo'l, of Hudderslield, Dyer (the Allignces under

the laid Commiiriou^ ; or Mi.Stephculbn, Attorney at Law,
in Holmfirth. ^

''I^O he fold, purfuant to a Decree of the High Court of

JL Chancery made in a Cau^e Shaw againfl T,iylcr, before

John Campbell, Eli]; one of the Mailers of the laid Court,

at the Public Sale Room of tie faid Court, f/tuatc in Soiith-

ampton-Buildiugs, Chancery-Lane, London, ti>e latter End
of April, or Beginning of May next, A Freehold Eltatc and
Reinitcd Manor, late of [oleph Rosvnfon, Elcjuire, deceafed,

called Belmont, or Williainllon Well, Iituate near Haveiford
Well, in the County of Pembroke, confilling of feveral

Farm Houfcs, and about 331 Acres of Land.
Particulars to be had (gratis) at the laid Mafler's Office,

in Southampton-Buildings aiorcl'aid ; and of Mr. Walton,

Solicitor, Girdlei's-Hall, Bafingliall-Street, London.

TO be peremptorily fold, pUrfuant to a Decree of the

High Court of Chancery, made in a Caufe Geary
againft Sheridan, before John Spranger, Kfq; one of the

Mailers of the faid Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the

Court of Chancery, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, Lomlon, on Tucfdiy the 14th Day ol April 1804,

(and not oji the aoth Day of March 1804, as mentioned in

a former .Idvertifement,) between the flours of One and
Two in the Afternoon, A valuable and very improvable

Freehold Fllate, fituite in and near Great Bookbam, in the

County of .^urrey, coniprifing the ATanors of Polelden-Lacy
and Wcll-Humblc, with Couils Birun, Fines, Hcri-jts, Quit-

Rents, and Reliefs, and Part of the Demefne Lands, a Ipa-

ci'sus A'l.inhon-Ifonfc and Offices, Gardens, and Plcifuvc

Grounds, and Tin ee Hundred uud i'ifty-four Aeres of Rich
Meadow, J^.iilure, Arable, and WooS I^and.

And alfo (in 'J"wo Lots) 'Iwo Rent Charges of One Pound
eacli per Night, and Privileges, payable out of the Theatre-
Royal Drury-Lane.

Particulars whereof may he had (gratis) at the faid

Miiller's Chambers in Southainpton-huildii.gs aforcfaid; of
Mellrs. Jenkins, James, and Co. Ncw-lnn, London ; of

Mcllis. Dunn, Hanrott, and Metcalf, Lincoln's-Inn ; and
of Mr. Burgefs, Solicitor, Cuizon-otreet, Mayfair ; and altb

at the Swan, Leatherhead ; the White Hart, Guildford

;

and the S;)tead E«gic, Epibm.

'^I'O be peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree of the

JL Hi^h Court of Chancery, b'^forc John Springett Har-
vey, l-S(\; one of the. Mailers of the fuid Court, in the pub-

lic Sale-Room of the faid Court, in Southampton-Buildings,
CIiancery-Lane, London, on 'Thurfd.iy the 26th of Ajiiil

1804, between the Hours of Five and Six in tlie Afternoon,
(in 'Two didindt Lots,) 'Two lA-aichold Houfes iituate -in

the Strand, one No. 403, in the Occupation of V.illiam

Lee, Woolltn-Drajier; the other, No. 404, in the. Occupa-
tion of Daniel Haygill, Pifturc-FiamcMaker.

Partic.ilars may be had (gratis) at the faid Martcr's Cham-
bers in Southampton-Buildings aforcfaid ; of MelTrs. Sermon
and *F'yre, No, I, Gray's-Iiin-."><iuaie, and of Mr. Jjouru,

Clirtbrd's-Inn.

Bedwcll a.^ainll Atkinfon.

TO be peremptorily reiold, purfuant to an Order of the

High Couit of Chancery, before John Springett
Harvey, hii); one of the Maflcrs of the faid Court, in t)ic

Public Salc-Room of the Court in Southampton-Buildings,

Chancery-Lane, London, on Wcdnelday the 15th Day o{

April i£04, between the iI«ursot Five and Six o'.(^ckJa
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the Afternoon, "in Two Lots, A Copyliold Eftate, fituate in

the Paiilh of Otley, in the C.'onnty i>r York.

Lot I, comprihng a Dwclling-Hoii^ and Offices, and abont

Four Acres of Meadow i,an J ; a:K!.Lnt 2, an Allotment of

about Three Acre^ and a Half oi i*allme, upon Cheven, in

lien of Commonage ; and I)oth in tiie Tenure of Mr. l*eter

Rhodes, or his Undertenant'.

The Perlon or I'crfons who (hall be allowed the beft Bid-

der, (other than Mr. Benjamin Sharpe,) mud, within Ten
Days, make a Depofit after the Rate of lol. per Cent, on
their refpedtive Biddings (the Sum to be afccitained by the

faid Mailer,) into the Bank, 'ir in Default thereof the BiiU

dings will be confidered as void, and ihe Mafter will rei'cll the

Eftate. t
Particulars may be had (gratis) at the faid Maffer's Cham-

bers, in' Southampton-Buildings aforeiaid ; of Mr. Belfour,

College of Surgeons; A^eilrs. Broad and Company, Union-
Street, Southwark ; and of Mr. Smith, Attorney, at Otley.

''Hereas by an Order of the Hijh Court of Chancery,

bearing Date the dOth Day of January 1804, made
in a certain Caufe therein depending, wherein the Right
Honorable Lord Vifcount Courtenay, the only adl^ig E;Le-

cutor of William Honywood. Efq; deceafed, who was re-

fiduary Legatee named in tiie lafl Will of Frafer Ht nywood,

'Ei'n, deceafed, and others, are the PlaintifTs, and Sir John
Honywood, Bart, and other,, are the Det'endants, after di-

reifling that certain l^roportions of certain Royal Exchange
Afliirance Stock, South Sea Stock, Bank Thiee per Cent.

Annuifics, and Eive per Cent. Annuities of the Year 1797,
and alfo of certain Shares of the London Bridge Water-
Works, ail ftaiiding in llie Name of the Accountant-Ge-
iicral of the laid Coart, (hould be transferred to the fevcral

Pcrfoiis in the iali! Order named, it was referred to John Ord,

.Efq; one of tiic Malttr.s of the livid Coiut, to enquire and
f!.i.'e to the Court uho is or are tlie Perlon or Perions en-

titled to tile Remainder of the Stock in the faid Icveral

Fundi, and to the Remainder of the faid London Bridge

AYatcrAVorks Shares, whicli Remain(!er conlills of the fol-

lowing Particulars; that is to lay. Of i.^i61. 13s. 4d. Royai
l-.schange Airuiatice Stock—of .l,'?3!. 6s. Sd. Soutii Sea Stock
.—of 1695I. JS. id. Bank Three per Cent, Annuities—of
i,-^il. 13s. 4d. Five per Cent. Annuities, and of 'I'hrec Lon-
I'on Bridje Watjr-Wo;ks Sb.aes : Piu-fuant, therefore,, to

'he (aid Order, any Perlon or Perions claiming to be en-

titled thereto are ptjemptoiily to come in before the faid

Mailer, Mi. Oi.d, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings,

Ciiancery-Laiie,]jOn(lon, and mak;* out Inch Cl.um t)r Claims,

r.n or befojx tire i^ih Day of April next, or in Defaidt

thereof they v, ill be excluded the Benefit of the faid Order.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,

bearing Date the lOfh P^ay of Fcbroai7 1801, made in

a Caufe wherein Elizabeth Dighton, an Infaiit, and otheis

are Plaintiffs, and Ann Dighton, Widow, and John Man-
ley, Efq; and others are Defendants, the Creditor*, of Ri-

chard Dighton, late of the Wildernefs, near the City of

GlonceOer, Elq; decealed, are, on or before the ri;tli Day of

Ai>i 1 ne::t, to come in and prove their Debts before Peter

Holford, Efq; one of the IX'iafters of the faid Conit, at his

Ciiambcrs, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Dclaidt thereof they will be peremptoiily ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Deciee.

JUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
_ in a Caufe wherein Fiancis Jukes and others are Plain-

tilfs, and ! atrick Colquhou'.i and James Montcith aie De-
fendants, the Creditois of James Colquhoun, formerly of

Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London, but afterwards

of the Illand of Madeira, Prinifeller, deceai(;il, are forthwith

to come in and prove their Debts befoie Alexander Pop-
ham, Efq; one of the Millers of the faid Court, at his Cham-
bers in Southampton-Buiidings, Ciiancery-Lanc, London, or

in Default tlvetcof they will be excluded the Benefit ot the

faid Decree.

PUrfiiant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Canlc Hall againfl Chami»(;rlain, the Credi-

tors of Howe IladfieUI, late a C.iptain in His Majefly's 87th
Regiment of Foot, deceafed, (who died in or about the Month
of June i3oi,) are forthwith to come in and prove their

Debts before John Spranger, Euf; one 0!' tliC Mal^eri of

J[3o. ii68j.

the faid Court, at Ids Chamhers in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-I,ane, London, or in Default thereof they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of His Majefty's Court of Ex-
chequer at Weftminner, made in a Caufe Paintcir

ngainft Herfee, ihe Creditors and Legatees of William Her-
fte, deceafed. late of Dovor, in the Parilli of Warming-
Camp, in the County of Sulfex, arc, on or before the l8lh
ol April next, by their Solicitors, to come in before Ab'.l

Moyley, Efq; Deputy to His Majefty's Reincmbranccr of the
laid Court of Exchequer, at his Chambers in the Kxcru quer-
Ofiice in the Inner-Temple, London, or they will pciemp-
torily be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing Date the 8th D.ny of November \&r.^, made in

a Caufe wherein John Ellmoro is Plaintiff, and Mary Daw-
fon and Samuel Taylor Dawfon ore Defenda-.its, the Ciedi-
tors of John Holmes, formerly of Dagenham, in the County
of EITex, and afterwards of Laytonftone, in the fa.ne County,
Gentleman, (which John Holmes died in or abont the Year
1780,) are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before

Peter Holford, F.'.q; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at

his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, C!iancerv-Lane,
London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the firid Decree.

PUrfiiant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe wherein William Eonllon and others

are Plaintiffs, and George Newport a:id another are De-
iendants, the Creditors of William Bonlton.late of Gray's-
Inn-Lane, in the County of Middlefex, Coach-Painter, de-
ceafed, (who died on or about the 26th Day of December
iScro,) are to come in and prove tb.eir Debts, before Nicho-
las P,.idley, Efq; one of the Maflers of tlie faid Court, at

his Chambers in Soutiiamptnn-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the i6th Day of April 1804, or in De-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded 'the Benitic

of the faid Decree.

lUrfnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caufe Ciooke againfl Devandes, the Creditois and

Legatees of John Crolfc, 'late of the Parilh of Hendon, in

the County of Middlefex, Efq; deceafed, are to come in and
prove their feviral Debts, and claim their tefpeOlve Le-
gacie-';, before Francis PaOl Sti rtford, Efq; one of_t!ie Maflrri
of the faid Court, at his Chambersin Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the i8th Day of April
next, or in Default thereof they will be percmjitoiily excluded
the Benefit of the faid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved thi'ir Dt bts under 3
Comn-.iflion of Bankrupt awarded and illued againll

John Oates, of Euningham, in the Parifh or Botsford, in

the County of Lincoln, Jobber, are defired to meet the
Affignees of the faid Bankmpt's Eltate and Elfeift':, on Mon- •

day the pih Day of April next, at Four of the Clock in the .

.Afternoon, at the Houfe'of Mr. Tock, Innholder, in Bur-
ringham aforelaid, to aflent to or difrent from the faid

Aihgnecs commencing, profecuting, or dt fending any Aftion
or. Actions, Suit or Suits at Law or i.a f'^quity lor Recovery
of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Elhite and Etfefts; or
to the faid Allignees compounding, luiimitting to Arbitra-
tion, or otherwilc agreeing any Debt, Matter, or Thing re-
lating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

'~l " HE Creditors of Charlotte Thomas, now or late of

g. New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlefex, Mil-
liner, and Fancy Diefs, and Pellilie Maker, (a Bankrupt,)
arc requelled to meet her Alliguccs on Tnefday next, at
Six o'clock, at Free Mafnn's Tave; n, in Great (^ten-Street,
to confider of a Propofal I0 be made to them lor the faid

Charlotte Th.omas to retain her Fntidture; and on otIi»r

fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors wlio have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iiiued forth

aga'nll: Ys'llliam Edwards, of New Bond-Street, in the Parilh
ot St. George, Hanover-Square, in tlic County of Middlefex,
Goldlniith and Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, arc defired
to meet the Afiigneos of the faid Bankrupt's Eflatc and
Effcfls, on Monday nest the I9lh Djy of Afareh intlant,

I at Seven o'Clgck in the Fvcnjng prccilely, at the Stratford
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CofToc-Hoiife, Oxfoicl-Street, to afTtnt to certain Propofals

made for the Purcliafc of the laid Bankrupt's Stock in Trade
and Etll'^s hy private Contraft, or to dillcnt from the f;inK-,

and diipol'c thei'tof by public Auclioii ; und to allciit to or

ciO'cnt from thcfaid AlTigiices, coimncnciiig, profcculiiig or

defcndinj; any Suit or Suits at Law or ici l;iiiiity for Rtco-

very of any I'art of the faid Bankrupt's i'.llatv and IvlVi'^ts

;

or to tlrcii conrpourding, fuhmitting to .\i'bili'ati;»n,or ot!n,i-

wili; a;;rci;inn any Matlcj or Thiug relating thereto; and

on other fpecial Atfjiis.

THF. Creditors v.'In hare piovt-d ticir Dtbts under a

Coniniiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilFued forth

ajainft Ricliard I'owis, of GrolVc;>o;-Mcws, in the l'ari:li of

St. George, llanovcr-Sciuare, in lliv County of MiJdlelex,

'Veterinary Sirr^jcon, and Shovino Smith, Dealer and Chap-
man, are deliitd to nrcel the ArtiKuec; of thv laid Bank-
rupt's tdate and Elicfis on the iotli of March inftunt. at

Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at ihe Office of Mr. Ro-
tinfon, Soliciloi-, No. ',2, Charter-Honle-Sciuare, London, to

alFent to or dilFent fiorn the faid AlTij;ncti fellin<j and dif-

pofinj; of the faid Bankrupt's Leafchold iirtatcs, fituate in

<5rofvenor-Mtws aforefaid, and at lligligate, and alfo of

the Fixtures theiei»r, and of his Stock and Inipleiiicnts in

Trade, ami Ho-ifcliold Furrriture, or any Part ihcrtof, by
private ContraO •, and to alient to or dilTcnt from the i.iij

AfHj^nees ccm:nencin«:, proll-cuting. or dcfeirdinjx any Suit

or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of, or iclatiiiy

to any Part of the laid Bankrupt's Ellatc and EfTefts; or to

tbe conrporiiuiinj^, fubmittinj; to Arbitration, or otherwife

apeciiij any Alatter or '1 hing relating thereto; and on
other Special Atlairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Comniillion of Bankrupt awarded and ilVued igainll

John Lane, 'Ihomas F.afer, and Thomas Poytilon, late of

Wicholas-Lanc, London, j\Ieichan;s and Partners, arc re-

quelted to meet the Aillgrices of the faid Bankrupts' Eflate

and EtTefts, on Friday next, the 23d Inllant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noi>n precifely, at tHr Langbourn Ward Cotfee-

H«ufc, in Fencliurch-Str€et, in ortier to take into Conlider-

iitlon the Accounts anti Concerns depending Iretwcen \Valter

Maynard, of the Illand of Nevis, F.(i|; and tlic Eftate 01' the

i'aid Bankrupts; and lil;e\vii'c to take into Coiilideratlon the

-•Vlfairs of a Plantation, called the New River Ellate, in the

I'aid Ifland of Nevis, late the Elhte of Jofiali Maynard, Efq;

<leccaled, and by him conveyed to the faid Artlgnees in dil-

<harge of a Dclit owing by him to the faid Bankrupts' El-

tate ; and to alient to or cUilent frfim lueh Meafures and

Arrangements as fliall then he propol'ed for fettling, adjulling,

and dil'pofing ot the faid fevcral Accounts, Concerns, and

.Vit'airs tefpcitively i and alfo on other fpecial Matters re-

lit'rjrg to the Ellate of the faid Bankrupts.

'"r"'IIE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a

JL CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth

againft Aylmor Slopes, of Britwell Prior, in the County of

Oxferd, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the .'Vl-

lignc-« of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Ell'ects on Saturday

the 14th Day of March irritant, at the Hare and Hounds, iir

'Wallington, in the faid County of Oxford, at I'hrec o'clock

in the Afternoon, to confidei" of the Claims ot the Alfigrrees,

and of Mr. Joleph Badcock, of Pyiton, in (be faid County
of Oxford, fin Right of his \S)fe,) «|->on certain Farms and

Prcmifes at SoullKnd, in the Parilji nl I'urville, in the

County of Bucks, lately fold for the Life of the faid Bank-

nip! ; and alio to affent to or dilTent from the faid Al-

figircts commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or

.Suits it Law or in Equity, refpt<Oing the faid Claims ; ami

ilfo to the compr>unding, fubmitling to Arliitiatioir, or

otherwifc agrtring any \latter or 'i'hing rclatiirg thereto;

-<and on other fpecial Aifaiis.

THF. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CrmmilTron of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

againit Charles Pollington, oi Havant, in the County of

Hants, 1'allow-Chandler and Shopkseper, are requeftcd to

meet the AITignccs of the Vaid Bankrupt, on Thurlday next

the lid Inflani, at One o'Clnck precilely, at the Guildhall

^-'olfee-Houlc, King-Street, Cheaplide, to adlnt to or driUn:

from the faid Alligntcs difpoling of the Bankrupt's I'ro-

perty, and Book-Debts due to the Eftatc of the faid Bank-
rupt, bv public Sale or private C'ontrafl; and on other

i»..lal Aifaiis.

THE Creditors Vrho Iiave provetl their Debts itnrler a

Comniillion of Bankrupt, awarded and illricd againit

John Liptrap and Samuel Davey l.iptiap, or Wlritecliapcl,

in the County of Middlefev, Difiillers, i)ealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, arc defired to meet the AITignees of the faid

Bankrupts' Ellate and FlTeils, on WVdneI'day the 2ill Day
of March i:rllaiit, at One 01 the Clock in the Afternoon,

at the Langbonrn Coffee-Il'inl'e, in Fcnchuich-Street, in

ortier to alient to or dillent from the faid AITIgnecs com-
mencing, pio.l-cnting, or deleiuling any Suitor Suits at La\»

or in Equity concerning the l:nd Bankrupts* Elbitc and Ef-

fects; or to the compouuli.i^, fnbmilting to .'Arbitration,

or otherwife agneing any Matter or Thing relating tliereto ;

and particularly to adent to or dillent from tile laid AlTig-

nees employing the faid Bankrupts, or either of lliem,or

any other Pcrfon they may tliiiik proper, to aflilt in the

Management and Colleflioii ot the faid Bankrupt.' Ellates,

Debts, and Eireifls, and making the Perfons fo employed an
-•illowance in refpeifl thereof; and alii) to alient to or did'enl

from the faid Allignees felling and dilpoling of the (aid

Bankrupts' Diftilleiyand Le.oeiiold Piemilt-s, and any oti'.cr

Part or Parts of their Eflate ami Etfecls, by private Con-
t.-adt or fnhlic Auilion, at I'uch Time or Times, and in fuch

Manner as they (hall think proper; and alio to the faid

Allignees paying the Duties of Kxcife due, and to accrue due,

and to their continuing the I'.rid Bankrupts' Trade and Bu-
fineis u;itil the Premifes can be dil'polld of; and on other

fpecial Alfjiis.

I

"HE Cr'ditors who have proved their Debts under a

Comniillion of Bankrupt awarf'ed and ilfued againil

AViliinm Welton Va'jng, late of Aberdylais-Mill, in the

Parilh of C.uloxtan Jnxta Neath, in the Ctiunty of Glamor-
gan. Aliliei, Dealer and Chapman, are delired to meet the

Adignees of the lilUte and EHefts of the faid Bankrupt,

on filonday the 9th D.iy of .April next, at Eleven o'clock

in the Foienoon preeifeij-, at the Honfe of Samuel Potion,

commonly called or known by the Name of the Rummer Ta-
vern, lituate in the City of Biilhil, to afTent to or dilTent

from the laid Allignees joining with other necedary Parties

in completing and carrying into Etfeiil a certain L'ontiadt

enteicdinto hy the (iiid Bankrupt, before bis Bankrupt'-y,

witli Mr. Jofepli Young, for tiie abfulute Sale to him the litid

Jofeph Young and his Heirs, of the Equity of Redemption
of tile laid Bankrupt of and in a Moiety of certain Piemil'es,

lituate in Lewin's-Mead, Biillol; and tor direfting the faid

Alfignecs therein ; and on other fpecial Alfairs,

THE Creditors both Joint and .Separate who have
proved their Debts under a Commilfion of Bankrupt

awardetl and illiied againfl James Alonteath and Jame^
Sequeira, late of Graceclnncli-Sireet, in the City of London,
Drnggills, Chymifts, and Copartners, Dealers, and Chapmen,
are delired to meet the Allignees of the faid Bankrupts'

Ellate and EffeiHs on Tuclday the 20tli of March inftant,

at Ten o'clock in the Foienoon, at the Office of Mr.
Pearce, Solicitor, No. 10, Swithin's-Lane, London, in order

10 allerrt to or dillent from the faid .Allignees commencing,
profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

l-irptity lor Recovery oi any Part of the litid Bankrupts'

I. Hate and EITeils; or to the compounding, lubmitting to

Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing re-

lating thereto; and to confidcr of the Propriety of an .Ap.

piieaiion to the Gieat Seal to exchange one ol the I'.iid --VJ-

li;,nees; and of comnKmcing an .AOion .againd fuch Allignee

to recover a D<bl due to the Joint Folate of the faid Bank-
rupts; and on other fpecial Anairs.

'"J
"TIF Ci editors who have proved tlieir Debts under a Com-

\_ million of Bankrupt awjrdid anil iducd foith again it

Jrdin I'owle, of the Parilh of Chippenliam, in the County
of Wil's, Clothier, are dcllrtd to nwet the Aflignees of the

.'aid I'ankrnpt's F.llatc and F.trrets, o\i the ^Ih of .-April next,

at Eleven o'clock in tlie Forenocn, at the Offices of Mr,
Henry Davis, Solicitor, in Strplien-Strctt, BriOol, in order to

adent to or dillent from the l.iid Allignees felling by printc
ContraO, or otherwife difpofing of, all or any Part of the

laid Bankrupt's Real J^lhte, Stock in Tiade, Houfi hold

Furniture, and other F,llrtt( and Efle^ls ; and alfo to afTent to

or difl'ent from the laid Allignees eommencing, profecuting,

or defending any Suit or .Suits at Law or in Equity for the

Rttov.iy ol .ai'v Part of the faid Bankrupt's E.la'.e .and
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LiTccls; anil to tlicir ociinpoiindinp;, fuhmittinf; to Arbitration,

.ir otlicrwifc apicciiij;- ^iiiy Matter or Tiling relative tliereto ;

and on other ipecial Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable

John. LorJ Eldon, Lord Hip,h Chancellor of Great

Biilain for Enlarging the Time for John Sexton, late of

i.imckiln-Road, Greenwich, in the County of Kent, (now a

I'rilbner in His Majefly's Prifon of the Fleet,) Potter,

Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to furrender himlelt

arid make a full Difcovery and Difelufnre of his Eftate and

lilFefls for Twent);-three Days, to he conipntC!'i from the

-14th D.iy r.f March inllant; This is to give Notice, that

the CommilTioners in the ("aid Commiflion named and an-

thoril'ed, or the major Part of them, intend to meet on

the l6lh Day of April next, at Ten of tlie Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, where the fa.id Bank-

rupt is required to furrender himfelf between the Hours

of Eleven and One of the Clock of the fame Day, and mai;e

a full Difcovcr)' and Difcloiure of his Ellnte and FTefts, and

finilli his Examination; and the Cicditors, who liai c not al-

icady proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove

the fame, and allent to or dillent from the Allowance of

his Certificate.

PUrfuant to an Order made hy the Right Honorable Jolin

Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

lor Enlarging tlie Time for Jofeph W'eedon, of Oxlord-

Street, in the Parilli of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of

Middlefex, Oilm.in, Dealer and Chapman, (a Eanlirupt,) to

fnrrcndcr himfelf and make a full Difcoveiy and Difclo-

j'ure of his Ellate and Effefls for Forty-nine D;r)';, to he

computed from the i-th Day of March intlant : This

is to give N.itice, that tlie CommifRoncrs in the faid Com-
milTion named and authorifed, or the major Part of them,

intend to meet on tiie 5th Day of May next, at Ten o'clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildliall, London; where the faid

Bankrupt is required to furrender himfelf between the

Hours of Elcveii a'nd One of the fame Day, and make a full

Difeovcr)' a!ui Diieiofure of his Etlate and Effects, and finidi

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, may then and there come piepared to

prove the fame, and allciU to or dilient tVoni the Allowance

ef his Certificate.

WHereas a ComniilTion of Bankrupt v.ms, on the Stli

Day of December 1-96, awarded and iliued forth

agiinft Thomas Kaye, of Eolton-lc-Moors, in the County
of Lancaller, Money -Scrivener-, Tliis is to give Notice, that,

bv Writ under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain anJ Ireland, the laid Commiffion is liiper-

feded.

,. , Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

t\ illited fortli iigainll Samuel Riley, of -Soyland, in tlic

Pari Ih of Halifax, in the County of Yoik, Cotton-Spinner,

Dealer and Chapman, anil he being declrretl a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrender lumielf to tlie C<.'niniilTioners in

tlie faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on
the 5th. 6th, and aSth of April next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenonn on each of the faid Days, at the

Old Cock Inn in Halifax aforefaid, and make a hrll Difco-

veryand Difclofureot hisEllateandErfeOs; wlien and where

the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chnfe Adignees, and at the Lafl

.Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to liniili his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are toalient to or dillent from the A{-

I.jw3ncc ol his Certificate. All Perlbns indebled to the (aid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElVtrHs, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but to v.hom the Commilliunejs Ihall

appoint, hut give Notice tn MelTrs. Glea<lhill ,md Payne,

Attornies at I^aw, Lothbury, London, or to I^Ir Alexander,

Attorney at Law, in Halifax aforefaid.

WHereas a CommiHion of BankrL'pt is awarded and
ilTued forth againft -Richard Battinfon and Samuel

Vade, of Manchefler, in the County of Lancafter, Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being

declared Bankrupts are hereby required to fnrrender them-
felves to the Commiffioners in the faid Commiflion named,
or the major Part of them, on the a7th of March intrant,

and on the nth and 28th Days of April next, at Ten
.o'ClocU in the Forenoon oa each Day, at the St.ar Inn, in

Mancl-.eftrr aforefjid, and mSke a fiill D'Tcoveiyand DilElij^

lure of tlicir Efia-.c and Elfcils; when and wlierc the Cre-
ditors are to come prepiired to ptove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chnfo Aflignees, and at the Laft Sit-

ting the (aid Bankrupts arc rr\;nired to finidi their Exa-
mination, and the Creditor., arc to ali,.nt' to or diflent fiom

the Allowance of their Certiticate. A'i Perfons indcl>ted

to the faid Bankrupts, or that h.tve any of their Effe^s, arc

not to pay or deliver tl'.e fame but to whom the Commif-
fioners Qiall appoint, but give Notice to I\fr. Barrett, Soli-

citor, in Manclicftcr, or to Meffrs. J. a.-.d R. Willis, Soli-

citors, Warnford-Court, London.

WHereas a Commirtion of Bankrupt is awarded and
idlied forth .againil William Bury the Younger, Ijle

of Piiton, in the County of Devon, Clothier, Dealer and
Chaj>maii, and he being declared a Bankrtipt is hereliy re-

cpfired to (inrcader himli^U to the Commiffioners in the faid

CommiUion named, or the major Part of them, on liie i/ili*

iBtJi, and a?th of April next, at Eleven in the Foreuiwn

on each Day, at the Golden Lion Inn, iir Barndaple, iir

the (aid County, and make a full Dii'covery and Difclaluie

of his F.ltate and EfTciSs; wJien and where the Creditors

are to come prc{>ared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to cliufe Aflignces, and it the Lalt Sitting tl'.e

faid Bankrupt is required to finilh hi:, Exan-.ination, and the

C.editors are to adent to or dillent from the Allowance of

hh Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrui^t*

or that have any of his Etfc^s, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to vvlioni the Commiffioners Ihall appoint, hut
give Notice to M'r. I-fenry Drake, of Baroltaple, Devon, So-

licitor under tlie faid Commiilion, or to Mr. Luxmoore, Red-
Lion-Square.

WHereas a Commidion of Banknipt is awarded ar)d ilTuei

agaiiiii Sarah Englilh, of Charing-Crofs, in the Parilh

of Saint Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middled'X,

Hofier, Dealer and Chapwoman, and Ihc being declared m

Bankrupt is heieby required to Jurreiider hcilell to the Com-
niililoneis in tlie faid CnmmilTlon named, or the major
Part of them, on the 24th aud .^t(\ of March iullant, and
on the 28th Day of April next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon on e-ich of the faid D.;ys, at Guildhall,-

London, and make a full Difcovery and Diiirlolure of her
Eliate and Etfefls; when and where the Crcditcrs are to

cor.ie prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Altignces, and at the Lalf Sitting the lirid

Bankrupt is requiied to finill; her Examiiiation, and the
Creditors are to allent to or dillent froni the Allowance
of her Certificate. All Pcrfons indebted to the (aid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of lier EfTeiffs, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the Coir.nnfiioners Ihall aj>*

point, hut give Notice to Mr. Hodgfoii, Cliarici-Strcet, St.

James's.

W'Hereas a CommifTTon of Bankrupt is awarded Jand
ilJiied againit ilaac Nalh, of the City of Briliol,

Cooper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being <leclartd a Bank-
I'npt is hereby requircil to Ii:rreiu!cr himfelf to the Commit-
lioners in the (aid CommilUon named, or the major Pait of
thejn, on the ^()th of Match inltanr, and on the 7th and
aSth Days of April next, at Eleven in tlie Forenoon on each
Day, at the Loudon Inn and Talbot Tavern, lituate in

Bath-Stieet, in the laid City of Bridoi, and make a fufi

Difcovery and Dil'clofure of his Eftate and Efi'ecls ; when and
where the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the .Second Sitting to chufe Allignces, and
at the laff Sitting the ("aid Eaukrupt is retiuired to finilh

his Ex.amination, and the Creditors are to alKnt to or dillent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. AH Perlons in-

debted to the f.iid Baiiknipt, or that have any of his F.rf"eifls,

ai^ not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
mifljoners Ihall appoint, bnt_give Notice to Mr. Charles James,
No. 12, Gray's-lun-Sqiiare,. or ATr. 'Fliomas Morgan, Soli-

citor, Brilfol.

WHereas a CommiUion oi Bankmpt is' awarded and
illned forth agalnlf Henry Evans, now or late of

Cilne, in the County of Wilf.s, Clothier, Dealer and Chap^
nian, arid he bvlng declared a Bankrupt is lureby required

to furrender himfelf to tlie CommiHiouers in the faid Com-
milTlon named, o: the major Part of them, on the 27th and
sSth I>ayi cf Mjrcb irftant, and on th& 38th of Api.il
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n«t, at 'Eleven in the. Forenoon on each Day, at the Hocfe

•of George Elcadcn, ki\own by 'he Name or fcien of the

While Harl Innjn Clint .irorclLiiJ, and m;.ke a fnll Di!'co\'>:ry

anJDircIdfure of hisEllatc and Ktl'etl^; when 3nd where llie

Crcditoiiaic to come picpared 'o prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chiii AlllgnecS, and at the l.alt Sit-

ting tlie laid Bankru):; is required to (inilh his Kxamination,

and the Crcjitor; arc to alienl to or diirent from the AUow-
ance-of J.is Certificate. All Pei (ons indebted to the (aid

Bjrfkrupt, ortliit have any of his Etfeils, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but to whom the Commifiioners (liall

appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. iSlerewtthcr, Attorney at

Law; Calnc, or to MclHrs. Sandys, Horton, and Trevcncn,

No. J, Criiie-Court, fleet-Street, London.

[TTHerr.as a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV iniic.

Day of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of

the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dil-

cinery and Uirdofurc ot his Elhite and EH'efts ; when and

wIric the Creditors are to codts prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the .Second Sitting lo clnife Alliijnees, and at the

Lull Sitting the laid liankiupt is required to tinilli his Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to afTcnt to or dilTent from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcrfons indebted to

the laid Bankrupt, or who have any of his EfTeils, are not

to pay or deliver the lame Iiut to wl>i>m the Commiirioners

Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mcdis. Swain and Ste-

vens, Old Jewry, London.

VV il"'-'' fJith againft George Powditch, of Liverpool

in the County of Laucarter, Maftcr and Maiincr, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

himlilf to the Commil'.ioners in the laid CommiUion named,

or the major Part of them, on the 13th and I4tli of April

next, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 28th of the fame

Month, at Six in the Evenina, at the Houfe of Htnry Vor-

ffiaw, the Globe Tavern, in J'lhn-Street, Liverpool, and make

a full Dilcover)- and Dilciofure of iiis Ellatc and Erfcils ; when

and where the Cteditnrs are to corns prepared to prove their

Debts, jnd at the Second Sitting to chuli; AlTi^ne -s. and at

the I.art Sitting the f.:id Bankrupt is required to iiuiib I'is

Examination, and the Creditors are to alient to or diilent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcrfons in-

debted to the laid Bankiupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fefls, arc not lo pay or deliver tlie fame but to whom the

Cortimillioners fliall appoint, but give Notice tu ?.Ir. James

Phillips Attorney, fenwick-Strcet, Liverpool, or to Mr.

Atchelbn, Solicitor..Aullm-Frisrs, London.

WHtrcas a Commldion of Bankrupt :s awarded and

iiUied forth ag.iin(l Thomas Faffon, of Blfoopfrrate-

Strtet W'itl-.in, in the City of London, I'ewterer, Ironmon-

ger, and Biaiier, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to

the Commirtioni rs in the faid Commidion named, or the ma-

jor Part of them, on the 14th of March inliant, and on the

3d and i8lh Days of .April next, at Ten in the Forenoon on

each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery

and Dilciofure. of his Eftate and Elfefls; when and where the

Ctcditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at' the .Second Sitting to chufc Artignees, and at the Lad

Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to ad'ent to or did'ent fiom

the Allowance of hi> Certificate. All Pcrfons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or that Umi: any of his Effefts, are not

to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commiflioners

(hall appoint, but pve Notice to Mr. Jones, Solicitor, Lord

Major's Court Office, Royal Exchange.

X'TTHereas a Commidion. of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV idi'cd forth agiind S.imuel Murray, of Rud'ell-

Court, Drury-Lane, in the CiAinty of Middlelex, Book-

feller, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bank-

rupt is hereljy required to funender himlell to the Com-
miilioncr^ in the faid Commidlon named, or the ni.^or

Part of them, on the a4th and a7lh Days of March in-

flant, and on the iSth Day of April next, at Ten of

the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the laid Days,

at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery' and Dil-

ciofure of his Ellate and ElPcits; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Silling to chule Afligneesand at the Lall Silting tlie

f«id Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and

the Creditors are to allcnt .to or dillent from the Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All PerCuns indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or tlint have any of hU Effects, are not to paj

<ir deliicrthe (amc bnt to whom the Comnvdloneis (hall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Cobb, CIcinent's-lnn.

WHereas a Commidlon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilUied forth againft William Powell, of Bro^id-Strtet,

Saint Giles, in the County of Midjicfcx, Linen-Diapcr,

Dealer and Chapm.in, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrender hini(cirio the Commidioncrsin

the faid Commidion named, or the major Pare of ihcai, on

ihe loih and J"th Days of March inlUnt, and on the l8lh

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and iliucd forth againd Barnabas Camp-
bell, late of Princes-Square, RatclilF-Highway, in the

County of Middlel'ex, Inlurancc-Broker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 24th Dny of March indant, at

One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in or-

der to proceed to the Choice of a new .'\lTignee or Adig-

nees oi the Eliatc and Ert"cc'ls of the faid B.mkriipt, in the

Room of the late AKignee become a Bankrupt ; when and

where the Crcditois, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come jircpared to prove the i'ame, and, with

tho("e who have proved their Debt.;, are to vote in lucli Choice

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifiuijd foith againlt Benjamin Davi.,

heretofore of Chatham, ro^he County of Kent, but late of

Gray's-lnn, in the County of Middlefcx, Money-Scrivener,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the jillDayof
.March indant, at Ten o'Click in the lorenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, [by Adjournn)?Ht Irom the ijth Iirnant,^

in order to proceed to the Clioice of an Adignee or Adignccs
of the Edate and EfTeAs of the faid Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, willt

thofe who have already proved their Debts, vote in fuch

Choice accordingly.

THE Coiiniillioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued forth ag.iind James Fletcher

Hughes, of Wigniore-Sirevt, Cavcndilh Square, in the Paiilh

of St. Man'~le-i3one, Sliii.jner, intend to meet on the 2"t!i

Day of March inliant, at 'l\:n of the Cl-xk in tlie Fore-

nopn, at Guiidliall, Londoii, lliy .Adjournment from th*

I3lh Day of M.irch inliant, J in order to take the

Lad Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where,

he is required to (urrender himfelf and make a full Dif-

covery and Dilciofure of his Edate and Etftclo, and finidi

his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the

fame, and, with thoi'e wh9 have proved their Debts, aiTcnt

to or dllTent from ihc Allowance of his Certltieate.

I"*
H E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awaided and ilfned forth againlf John Alexander, of

.South Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Coal-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlic 14th of April

next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guihihall, Lcmdon, (by
.\djournment from the 13th Day of Maich inllaiit,) in order

to take the Lall Examination of the laid Bankrupt; when
and where. he is required to furrendei; himfelf, and make
a lull Dil'eovcry and Dilciofure of hi<' Ellate and Fd'eOs,

and finilh hi^ I'ixaminatioti ; and the Creditors, who have not
alicady proved their DcJ>ts, are to come prepared to prove
the (ame, and, with thole who have proved their Debt.s,

all'cnt to or didi:nt from the Allowance of his Cerliliratc.

'"1^" H E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

^_ awarded and idiied a;'i.ind John Young, of L ng-Acrc,
in the County of Mldulcl^x, Coach-Maker, intend to meet
on the 14th of April nCxt, at Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon;
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the loth Day
of March indant,) in order to take the Lalt Examination
of the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is requited to
furrender himfelf, and make a full Difcovery and Difclo-

fure of his Edate and Eli'eO'i, and fiiiilh his Examination;
and the Creditors, who have not already proved ihtit

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with
thofe who have already proved their Debts, adcnt tij or

didcnt from the AUowanct of his CtrtiS^ate.

nif.'.or.i'rr*'
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TH E Comm'idioners in a Comniirtion of Bankrupt,

bearing D;ite tlie 7th of January 1802, awarded and
iflucd forth againrt Thomas Nanfan, late of Manchefler,

in the County of Lancallcr, Warehovifcman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on Saturday the 14th Day of

April next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the

Bridgewater Arms, in Manchefter aforefaid, in order to

make a Dividend of the E(|jte and EH'cOs of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of tire faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed,

THE Ccmmidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date the 31ft of July 1801, awarded and iffued

forth againd James Sommervail, of LivciTool, in the County
of I/ancafter, IVTerchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 7tli of April next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the

Eftale and ElfcOsof the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prep:irtd to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benelit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difailowed.

' a ' H E Commidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

J. bearing Date the zyth Day of iVIarch 1802, awarded
and ilhied forth againfl James Burroughs, of Chifwell-Stieet,

in the County of Middlefex, Hofier, Haberdaflier, Dealer and
Cliapman, intend to meet on the 14th Day of April next,

at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

jrrake a Dividend of the Eftatc and ElfeOs of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be dif-

ailowed.

THE Commiltioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3i(l of May i8oi, awarded and

ilTued againft ChrillopherDonlevey, late of Charles-Street,

Hatton-Garden, in the County of Middlefex, Jeweller,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the j8th of April

next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared te prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difai-

lowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th Day of July 1803, awarded and

ifTued forth againft Henry Tredwell, late of Wolvercot, in

the County of Oxford, Yeoman, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 14th Day of April next, at Two
in the Afternoon, at the Mitre Inn, in the City of Oxford,

to make a Final Dividend of the Eflaie and Etfefls of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts are to come prepared to

prove the iarne, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

ailowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31ft Day of Oilober 1803, awarded

and ifmed forth againft John Mofs, of Salifbury, in the

County of Wilts, Ironmonger, intend to meet on the loth

of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid

Bankrupt; when aird where the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowsd.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the 2d Day of Odober 1802, awarded
and iffued forth againft James Dalton, of Deptford, in the

County of Kent, Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 28th Day of April next, at One of the

Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

1130. 15683. D

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend, And all

Claims not then proved will be difailowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2ift of Auguft 1801, awarded and

idued forth againft George Riches, of Queen-Street, Cheap-
fide, in the City of London, Warehoufeman, intend to meet
on the loth Day of April next, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 3 Fin,il

Dividend of the Eflate and Edlcls of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie (aid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be diiiillowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th of .September 1801, awarded'

and iffued forth againft David Hopwood, now or late of
Union-Street, St. Mary -le-Bone, in the County of Middle-
fex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
lOth Day of April next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a final Dividend of
the Eflate and EfTeifls of the (laid Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will
he excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all.

Claims not then proved will be difailowed.

THE Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th Day of May I798,awrtrded and

ilfued forth agaiull John Phillips, of Ecdes, in the County,
of I,anca(ler, Fuftian-Manufafturer, Dealer and Chapman,. '

intend to meet on Thurfday the I2th of April next, at
'I'hree o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of Alexan-;
der Paterfon, the Bridgewater-Arms, in Manchefler, in the
faid County, in order to make a Dividend of the Elfate and
HfTefts of the faid Bankrupt; wheh and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t«>

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not tbea
proved will be difailowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21ft Day of November 1801, awarded

and ilTued forth againll Thomas William Copper, late o£
Pancras-Lane, in the City of London, Warehoufeman,
intend to meet on the a8th Day of April next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, ia
order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls o£
the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be difailowed.

THE CommllTTonets in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the Jth Day of May J 802, awarded and

iffued forth againfl X,ewis Mozley, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancafter, Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 14th Day of April next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forteoon, at the Houfe of Henry For-
Ihaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool afore-,
faid, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefc
of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared ta
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved v\ill be di&
allowed. . ..

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th of Auguft 1803, awarded and

iffued forth againft Theodocia Pycock and Marmaduke Ward
Pycock, of the Town of Kingflon-upon-Hull, Builders, (car-
rying on Trade under the Firm of Theodocia Pycock and
Son,) intend to meet on the 7th Day of April next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Robert
Hawkins, the George Inn, fituate in the Town of Kingfton-
upon-Hull, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate
and Effefts of the faid Bankrupts ; when and where the Cre-
ditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And .all Claiiris not tJie»

proved will be liifaUowed.
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[ £ Comminioners in » Commiirion of Bankrupt,
btaring Date tht 15th of January 1803, awarded and

1 forth againft Daniel Wrighton, of Little Alne, in the
County of Warwick, FUx-DrciTer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the lOth of April next, at the War-
wick Arms, in the Borough of Warwick, to make a Fur-
ther Dividciid of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already pio>ed
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tUcy
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be dil'allowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bniikrupt,

bearing Date the 3d Day of September 1803, aNvarded

and ifTucd forth againft Worthy Rowland and Peter Row-
land, of Great Coggcfhall, in the County of ElTex, Blanket-
IMakers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 13th Day
of April next, at ElevAi of the Clock in the Forenoon, (by
Adjournment from the 28th Day of February laft,) at the

Houfe of William Shave, the Red-Lion Inn, Colchefter,

in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effei£ls of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who ha\e

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

Jowed.

WHereas the a£ling Commidioners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd forth againft David

Hirft, of the Townftiip of Lindley, in the Parirti of Hud-
dersfield, in the County of York, Cloth-Drefler, Dciler
and Chapman, havt certified to tlie Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid David Hiift hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according to llie Dire^ons of the (everal AAs of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an AH palTed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid AH direfts, unlefs Caufe be fliewn

to the contrary on or before the 7th of April next.

WHereas the afting Commillioners in the Commiffion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilFued forth againft

Theodocia Pycock and Marmaduke Ward Pycock, of the

Town of Kingfton-upon-Hull, Builders, (carr^'ing on Trade
under the Firm of Theodocia Pycock and Son,) have cer-

ti6ed to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Theodocia Pycock
and Marmaduke Ward Pycock have in all Things con-

formed themfelves according to the Direflions of the fe-

veral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the

Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, their Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid A£l direfts, unlefs

Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 7th of

April next.

WHereas the a^ing Comminioners in the Commiffion

of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft John Hea-
word, late of Stockport, in the County of Chefter, (but

now of Minchefter, in the County of Lancafter, Ma-
Dufafturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel-

lor of Great Britain, that the faid John Heaword hath in

all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direflions

of the fcveral A(\i of Parliament maJe concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an AO
pafTcd in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft

direfts, unlefs Caufe be Oiewn to the contrary on or before

the Jth Day of April next.

WHereas the afting CommilConers in the Commidion of

Bankrupt awarded and iftued againft James Cruck-

Ihanks, of Gerrard-Street,in the Parilhof St. Anne, Weftmin-
fter, in the County of Middlcfex, Metal Safti and Fan Light

Manufaflurcr, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, I^rd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

faid James CruckOiankshath in all Things conformed himfelf

according to the Direftions of the fcveral A(h of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late

Majefty's Reign, hi.' Certificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the faid A(t diiefts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the

contrar)- on or before the 7th Day of April s ext.

WHereas the ailing CoaimitTionfri in tlie Commiir:..'n

of Bankrupt awarded and illued :igaiiift RoI.eit

Finnis, of Tavillcck-Street, Bcdford-Sqiiaic. in the Cnunty
of MidJlefex. Mnney-Sciivcner, have ceititie.l tn the Rit;ht

Honorable John Lord Eldon, I-ord High Chanrellyr of Great
Britain, th.it the laid Robert Finnis hath in all 'Ihings'

conformed himfelf .iccording to the Dircctiout of the i'ever.il

Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 'This is to

give Notice, that, by virtue wf an Aft p-!lcd in the Filth

Year of His late Majcfty'i Reign, his Ccitifi';ntc will he al-

lowed and conliimed as the faid Afl dircft.s, unlefs Caiili; be

(hewn to the contrary on or before the 7th of April next.

WHereas the afting Comnuftioners in the Cominilfion
of Binkriipt awarded and illiicd forth af,.iinft

William Becton, of March, in the Ifle of Ely, and County of
Cambridge, Millwright and Carpenter, Dealer and LMKipnun,
have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Kldnn, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Willi;:m

Beeton hath in all Things conformed hinifelf according
to the Diref^ions of the fcveral Arts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Aft palfcd in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jefty's Rcii;ii,his Certificate will be allowed and confirmcit

as the laid Aft dircfts, unlefs Caui'e be (hewn to the con-
trary on or before the 7th Day of April next.

WHereas the afting Commillioners in the Commiflion of

Bankrupt awaided and ilTued againft George Hum-
phreys, of the Parifh of Hoifley, in the County of Glouccfter,

Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the laid George Humphreys hath in

all Things conformed himlerf according to the Dircftions

of the feveral Afls of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
pafted in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Ueign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caufe be llicwn to the co;itrary on or before

tlie 7i:h Day of April next.

'^T^HE' following Perfons being Prifoners for

•X Debt in the lefpeftive Gaols or Prifoiis

hereafter mentioned, .ind not being charged in Cuf-
tody, on the Firfi; Day of March One thoufand
eight hundred and one, with any Debt or Debts,
Sum or Sums of Money, exceeding in llie Whole
the Sura of One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds,
do hereby give this Public Notice, That they

intend to take the Benefit of an AS., paded
in the Forty-firll Year of His prefcnt Majelly's

Reign, intituled, y/n ^d for the Relief of certain

Infohent Debtors, at the next General Quarter
Seflion, or General Scflion of the Peace, to be
held in and for the County, Riding, Diviiion, City
Town, Liberty, or Place, or anv Adjournment of
any General Quarter Seflion, or General Sefnon of
the Peace, which (hall happen next after Twenty-
one Days from the Publication of their First
Notices in the London Gazette. And they do
hereby give Notice that true and pcrfeft Schedules,

containing Dilcovcries of all their Real and Ptr-

fonal Ellates, hereafter to be fworn to, are now
ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for

the fame, in Manner as by the faid Adl is directed,

to the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of
the faid Prifons.

Prifoner in His Majefty's Prifon of the

FLEET.
Firft Notice.

CharWs Skyrme, Mariner, late of Swanfea, in the County
ol Glamorgan, and of Vauxhall-Walk, Lambeth, in the

County of Surrey.

f= Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square,

i^^r:- ^ .

J.
p^;^^ ,j,^y^ shiiiingg. 3
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From g)atU"Dap March 17, to Cur0l;ap March 20, 1804,

War-Office, March 20, 1804..

Chippenham Troop of Wilis Gentlemen and Teomanry

Cavalry

.

CORMET Hekry Hkadley to be Lieutenant,

vice Fowlc, reiigncd.

Edward Bayntum, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Hcadley.

North Dei'on Gentlemen and Ttomanry Cavalry.— Rifdon, Gent, to be Cornet.

Fife/lSre Gentlemen and TMmanry Cavalry.

Cornet David Meldrum to be Lieutenant.

William Rayne, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Mcldruin.

Grumlaldajh Volunteer Cavalry.

J. B. Hale, jun. Gent, to be Cornet, vice Eccles,

refigned.

William Wickham, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Kirlcudbri^ht Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Cornet Robert Johnllone to "be Lieutenant, vice

Livingllon, promoted.

James Barber, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Hope, re-

figned.

^Jl or Wejlern Regiment of NcrfoK: Gentlemen and
Teomnnry Cavalry.

l..ieiitenant Becker to be Adjutant, with the

Brevet Rank of Captain.

Richmond Vohintrer Cavalry and Infantry.

•?Captain Carrington Smitli to be Mnjor-Comman-
dant.

Wefltrn Regiment of Somerf.t Gentlemen and Teo-

m.inrj Cavnlry.

IVellington Troop.

Lieutenant RIdiar;! Baron Bcllctt to te Captain,

vice Beliett, ref.gnen.

William Prodor, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Bellett.

Warivicipiire Cer.llemcn and Yeomanry Cavalry.

Richard I..awrence, Gent, to be Veterinary Surgeon.

Ai'on and fiotirne Volunteer Corpt.

Sir Charles Warre Malct, Bai t. to be Major-Com-
mr.ndant.

yfyr/liire Regiment of Volunteers.

Juhn .Kelfo, Qent. to be Lieutenant, vice Drynan,
fcfVncd.

William Kclfo, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Kennedy,
religned.

ijl Ballnlion of Ayr/i.'ire Volunteers.

James Wyllie, Efq; to be Captain vice Allan, de-

ceafed.

Enfign James Rae to be Lieutenant, vice M'Adam,
refigned.

John Walker, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Rae.

John M'Hanic, Gent, to be Eiiiign.

id Battalion of Ditto,

Alexander Reld, Gent, to be Enfign.

3// BatlaVtnn of Ditto.

Richard R.eid, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Caogpbell,

refigned.

Bath Forum Volunteer Infantry,

To be Captains,

Lieutenant Samuel Perkins, vice Stocl.^:;'.t, religned.

Lieutenant H. B. Croomc, vice Wiik'iifon, iQ-

figned.

Lieutenant William Bennett.

Jofeph Ponting, Efq.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Benjamin Yate, vice Perkins.

Enfign George Bennett, viceW. Bennett.
William Gould, Gent.
William GifTord, Gent.

To be F.nftgns,

William Francis, Gent vice Yite.

Charles liui lilt, Gent, vice Bennett.
Siminel Evil, Gent.
William Cowlcs, Gent.

xfl B.ittalion of Loyal Birmingham Volunteers.

Enfign Clowes to be Lieutenant, vice Richards, re-

figned.

Slmco.^, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Clovpes.

2d Battalion of Ditto.

John James Idderis, Efq; to be Captain.

B/acidown Volunteer Artillery.

PearlV, Efq; tobc CajJtain.

William Burt, Gent.to.bc Lieutenant.

Bridgewater Rifle Company.
William Tlowe, Gent, to be Firll Lieutenant.

James Knight, Gent. 10 be Second Lieutciunt
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Claclmaniian T^olunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant James Landers to be Captain, vice

Bruce, rcligned.

Enfign Andrew Stein to be Lieutenant, vice Landers.

Andrew Tiiompfon, Gent, to be Enligu, vice Stein.

Enp Devon Legion.

Lieutenant Peter Brown to be Adjutant.

Stephen Robinfon, M. D. to be Surgeon.

HJinfuig/j Highland Volunteers.

Major Jiimes Campbell to be Lieutenant-Colonel,

vice Campbell, rcfigned.

The Honorable Captain Archibald M'Donald to be

Major, vice Campbell.

Lieiiteiinnt Archibald Campbell to be Captain, vice

Rutherford, rcfigned.

E:ing and Milbrool: Volunteers.

John Viny, Gent, to be Adjutant.

. Ely Untied Volunteers.

^Matthew Bracivenbury, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Co-

lonel.

James Golborne, Efq; to be Major.

J be Captains,

Thom:'.s Spooner, Efq.

Seth Hull, Efq.

John BraekLnburv, Efq.

Tiiomas Gr.iii^jfcr, Etq.

Jniin Portt-r, Eiq.

M.-.fei Oates, EHj.

Vv:l!!amMctcalf, Efq.

To he Lieutenants-,

James Golborne, juu. Gent.

Thomas Aicher.jun. Gent.

William Horloik, juu. Gent,

lolin Read, Genu
Peter Pate, Gent.

John Holmes, Gent.

Lavender Rayner, Gent.

To be Enfgns,

Elias Darby, Gent.

John Cropky, Gent.

Edward Lutt, Gent.

John Dimmoek, Gtnt.

Robert ^ lay. jun. Gent.

Vvilllam Cjimbert, Gent.

'Pliomas Rayiicr, Gent.

To be ^tarter-majler,

Thomas Wttenhall; Gent.

Exeter /Irlillery.

Second Lieutenant James Ham lo be Firft Lieute-

nant, vice WiHIamG, rcfigned.

J(
lin Hriivy Piiikey, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Ham.
'

• Exminfltr Volunteers.

To be Eiif^ns,

Henry Baker, Gent.

Edward Brood, Gent.

Samuel Bowie?, Gent.

Robert Oram, Gent.

To he ^larler-majler,

Thomas Popham, Gent.

To be Surgeon,

Robert B. Howell, Gent.

Farrin^don, C.ti/lhonilon, and /lyhjbeare Arlilhry.

John Templar, Gent, to be Licultuant.

Rape of fallings Volunteers.

William Phillips Lamb, Efq; to be Captain.

Samuel Reeves, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

• Honrton Volunteer Infantry.

Harry Baines Lott, Gent, to be Lieu;en:uit.

Siuiherr. Battalion of the IJle of Sly p^olunleers.

To be Lieutenants,

Alexander M'Donald, Gent, vice A. M'Leod, pro-

moted.

Enfign Thomc'.s Ord, from the Northern Battalion,

vice K. M'Leod, promoted.

Eiifi'^n Donald Murray to be Lieutenant, vice M'Af-
kiU, refigned.

To be En/igns,

Hugh M'Donald, Gent, vice M. M'Donald, pro-

moted in tlic Northern Battalion.

Donald M Queen, Gent, vice Murray.

To be Chaplain,

Rev. Dr. Maitin M'Pherfoq.

Adjutant L:!chlan M'Kinnon to havi; the Brevet

Rank of Captain.

Farquhar M'Kinnon, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Northern Battalion of the Ifle of Shy f'utitiileers.

Donald M'L-<k1, Gent, to be Lieuleiiaut, vice A.
M'Donnld, rellgi.ed.

John M'lntyie, Gent, to be Enfign, vice T. Orde,

promoted in the Southern Battalion.

Kei riemuir and Glammis l^olunteers.

Enfign James Mann to be Lieutenant, vice Brown,
rcfgncd.

Alexander Fainveather Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Mann.
James Watfon, Gent, to be Enfign.

Lo7ig JJIand Battalion of Volunteer Infantry.

Rev. Dr. John M'Leod to be Chaplain.

Laneafler Volunteers.

Lieutenant Thomas Bowes to be Captain, vice Salif-

bury, refigiied.

Enfign Cumprty to be Lieutenant, vice

Bowes.
Pvichard Willock, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Cymplly.

/ e.idhills, Crattford, and CraiufordJohn Volunteert.

Daniel Hamilton, Efq; to be Major-CommV.iidant.

To he Captains,

Alexander Irving, Efq.

|olin Barker, Elq.

William Eerlong, ]:fq;

Tn be Lietttenan'.s,

William Bramwell, Gent.

Robert Man ill, Gent.

John Hope, Gent.

To be Enfigni,

James Jamlefon, Gent.

William Mitchell, Gent.

Robert Maequeen, Gent.

1 \th Regiment of Loyal London f o.'unteers.

Major Tlronias Seddon to Ue Lieutenant Colonel.

Captain John Reidto be Major, vice Seddon.

Lieutenant George Seddon to be Captain, vice

Reid.
*

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign James Blfliop, jun. vice Birtiop, fen. refigned.

Enfign Jofejih Fiflier, vice Galley, refigned.
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Enfipfn M. D. King, vice Spry, rcfigned.

William Walter, Gent, vice Seddon.

To I: Enf^n,
Edward Morgan, Gent, vice King.

To be Adjutant,

Ucutenant Adam Harvey.

Si. George's Volunteers.

Captain-Lieutenant Thomas Greatorex to be Cap-
tain.

Lieutenant George Haffell to be Captain.

Enfign Robert Lees to be Lieutenant, vice Grea-
torex.

Eiiiign Gerard Frederick Finch Byng to be Ditto,

vice Haflfell.

John Reynolds, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Charlton,

rcfigned.

James Gay, Gent, to be Ditto, vice Byng.

\J}
Ell/! Somerfet Regiment of Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant William Clothier to be Captain, vice

Bennett, rcfigned.

Richard Symes, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Clo-

thier.

William Andrews, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Bull,

refigned.

Robert Gutch, Gent, to be Ditto.

Sir John yervis^s Somerfet Riflemen.

Sir John Jervis Whice [ervls to be Captain.

Samuel Span, Efq; to be Ditto.

John Nafon, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant.

Thomas Prothcroe, Gent, to be Ditto.

Charles Payne, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Swujfham Light Infantry Volunteers.

Lieutenant John Lubbock to be Captain, vice Foun-
taine, piomoted.

7avlfloch Volunteer Infantry.

Second Lieutenant John Commins to be Firft Lieu-

tenant, vice Spettigue, refigned.

Second Lieutenant William Webb to be Ditto, vice

Bredall, promoted.

Second Lieutenant Samuel Carter,jun. to be Ditto,

vice Morgan, refigned.

Tivyfurd Volunteer Infantrf.

S. H. Savory, Efq; to be Captain, vice Savory, re-

figned.

War-Office, Blaich 20, 1804.

IVeftern Chejliire Gentlemen and Yeomanry Canialry.

William Taylor, Gent, to he Cornet.

Ctrencefler Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

Cornet William Croome to be Lieutenant, vice

Kimber, rcfigned.

The Honorable Apfley Bathurft to be Cornet, vice

Croome.
Devon Guides.

Jofeph Grcenway, Efq; to be Major.

Malor Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

John H. Edwards, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Charles Price, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Knight, ve-

fi?"ned.

Thomas Martin, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Hughe,s,

refigned.

Rev, Wynne, LL.D. to be Chapkin.
Humphrey Hughes, Gent, to be Adjutant.

John Baffuett, Gent, to be Surgeon.

City of Norwich Light Horfe Vohmtters.
Lieutenant Anthony Hudfon to be Captain, vice

Hufl'ey, promoted.

Charles Thompfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
Hudfon.

Nuneaton Volunteer Cavalry.
George Greenvvay, Gent, to be Lieutenaut, vice

Nevvdigate, refigned.

William Craddock, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Whal-
ley, refigned.

Ofiueflry Rangers.
William Hamilton Martin, Efq; to be Captain, vice

Venables, refigned.

Rutland Gentlemen and.Teomanry Cavalry.
Charles Noel Noel, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Cle-

mentfon, refigned.

Thomas Blythe, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Siflbn, re-

figned.

Southwari Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavafry.
Cornet Samuel Wclchnian to be Lieutenant, vice

Fentiman, refigned.

Thomas Fentiman, Gent, to be Cornet.

Szvanfea Legion Cavalrv.
Lieutenant William Vaughan to be Captain.

Thatcham Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.
Lieutenant John Croft to be Captain, vice Mount,

refigned.

Cornet Peter Green to be Lieutenant, vice Croft.
Qj^rter-Mafter John Paifley to be Cornet, vice

TJi-een.

Argyllflnre Additional Volunteers

.

To be Lieutenants,

Duncan Campbell, Gent.
George Campbell, Gent.
Donald M'Lean, Gent.

To be Eit/igns,

James M'Nab, Gent.
Duncan Clark, Gent.
Angus M'Gougan, Gent.

Ayr/ljlre Volunteers.

Captain^ Alexander Campbell to be Major, (retain-
ing his Company) vice Kennedy, refigned.

4/(6 Battalion of Ayrfl/ire Volunteers.

Lieutenant John Dunlop to be Captain^ vice Snod-
grafs, .ippuinted to the Militia,

Banffshire Volunteers,

ijl Battalion.

Adjutant James Reid to have the Brevet Rank of
Captain.

2d Battalion.

Adjutant Robert Falder to have the Brevet Rank
of Captain.

Beynhuvjl and Wohingham Volunteers.

Adjutant Thomas Brown to be Lieutenant, vice

Bu(hnell, refigned.

Button Dajfet Volunteer Infantry.

James Arnold, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Charles Rolles, Gent, to be Enfign.

Doncofler Volunteers.

Peter Hackett, Gent, to be Adjutant.

31^ Forfar Volunteers.

Adjutant James Speid to be Enfign, vice Adam,
rcfigned.
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Robert Don, GoU. to be A Jjutant, vice Speid.

John Wobfter, Gent, to be (garter Mailer, vice

Hutcliifon, refigncd.

J.c\'iil Grecnivich Water Fencihlet /f^ocialion.

Henry Slancy, El'q; to be CaptaiiiCommandant,

vice Colegate, deceafcd.

To be Captains,

George Smith, Efq.

Thomas Raiiie, Efq.

George IvLickey, El'q.

To he Lleulcnauts,

Willl.Am Warner, Gent.

Jo'.in Slaney, Gent.

V/illiani Dr'ov.nfield, Gent.

Ji.lin Kimbell, Gent.

Thomas E^ll, Gent.

George Smith, jun. Gent.

Ifaliiti Rangers.

Rev T. Hughes lo be Cliaplain.

lohn Jones, Cient. to be Surgeon.

Halif'Jx Volunteer Infantry.

George Pollard, Gent, to be Enfign.

Charles Whitely, Gent, to be Ditto.

IVe,! Halifax Voltmleer Infantry.

James Moore, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

To be Captains,

lames Hulroyde, Efq.

tStansfcld Rawfon, Elq.

William Taichett, Efq.

'i'homas SutclifTe, Eici-

lltibert Stansfcld, Efq.

Edward Fcrgufon, Elq.

To le LieulennnlSf

Cliriilopher Saltmarlhe, Gent.

Jolin Prietlley, Gent.

V\'illiain Normanton, Gent.

Tliomas Lees, Gent.

William Waiuhoufe, Gent.

Jofeph Swaine, Gent.

Samuel CiofsKy, Gent.

To lie Enf^ns,

John Hadwen, Gent.

Paul Liiler, Gent.

Joftpli Hubeit Keighlcy, Gent.

John Murgatroyd, Gent.

To be Chaplain,

Rev. Jofeph Og.^en.

To le ^mrtermqfler,

Samuel Wood, jun. Gent.

, To be Surgeon,

George Shaw, Gent.

\f.
Battarmn of HcreforJJhire Volunteers.

Ma;or James Whitney to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Captain Edward Evans to be Msjor.

Captain William Wall to be iiitto.

HunlingJonJhire Volunteer Infantry.

John Waller, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice South,

rcfigi.ed.

Liverpool Riflemen.

Edward P>arnes, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice Coltman,

rctigned.

Pickering l.yth Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant David Ward to be Captain, vice Hard-

tt'kk, refigncd.

John Robinfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Ward.
Jofeph Wilfon, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Sliracl Vnlunteer Infantry

.

Michael Angelo Taylor, Efq; to be Major-Com-
mandant, vice Fox, rcfigned.

U'harfdale Volunieers.

John Ralflvick, Elq; to be Captain, vice Hawkef*
word), refigned.

J'annoulh Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign Robert Wall 10 be Liclitcnant, vice Jacob-
fon, dcceafed.

John Bracey, Gcr.t. to be Enfign, vice Wall.
Williarr. Steward, Gent, to be Ditto.

Ml'MORANnUM.
The Appointment of Cornet Robert Hope to bf

Ijleutenant in the Kirkcudbright Gentlemen and
Yeomanry Cavalrj\ as ilated in the Gazette of the
4th February lull, has not taken place.

Errata
In Gazette of 8th December lOoJ.

For Aksatnler M' Afki'l, Gent, to be Lieutenant,

Read F.nji^n Makohn M'DonaUl, from the Iflo of
Sky Soi^thern Battalion, to be Lieutenant.

For Donald Nicolfn, Gent, to be Lieutenant,

R?ad John Nicolfm, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

For Alurray, GcKt to be Enfign,

Read jlngus McDonald, Gent, to be Enfign.

In Gazette of 31(1 January 1804.

lOlh Battalion of Norfolk Volunteer Infantry.

For JVilliiim Oiley, Efq; to be Lieutenant Colonel,

Brig!; Rice Fountaine, Efq; to be Major,

Read Robert IFilliam Otley, Efq; to be Lieutenant-
Colonel.

Andrei:/ Fountaine, Efq; to be Major.

In Gazette of 7tl) January 1804.

Scarborrjiinli Volunteers.

For Enfign Anthony Befwick to be Lieutenant,
vice Befwich, deceafcd,

Read Enfign Anthony Befwick to be Lieutenant^
vice Temple, deceafcd.

In Gazette of nth Ultimo.

Anilover, Whitchurch, and IVhorliuell Battalion.

For Ralph Et-ivall, Efq; to be Major,

Read Ciiplain Ralph Etwall to be Major-Comman-
dant.

IVar-Oifce, March 20, 1S04.

\fl Rigimtnt of Dri:g':on Guards, Cornet Jolin Car-
pcincr lo be Lieutenant, by Purchaie, vice .-^d-

diion. promoted.

Cornet Fiedcrick James IIoiii, from the ?9tli Light
Dragoon:;, to be Cornet, by Purehafe, vice Parris,

who rcliies.

Henry Tarleton, Gent, to be Comet, by Purehafe,
vice Day, promoted.

jjh Ditto, I'^nlign John B. PhlUipfon, from the (jyth

I'o<>t, to be Cornet, by Puiehafc, vice Robert
Mahon, who retires.

8//' y?.;jrmc;,7 if Light Dragoons, Lieutenant George
RuM'el Deare t'l' be Cajitiu'n of a Troop, by Pur-
chaie, vice Nowtll, who retires.

Cfth Dllt'i, Cornet Bcnj.miin JoncS to be Lieutenant,
without Purehafe, vice Ciiapman, appointed Pay-
mallcr.
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toth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Qnarter-Mafter

Smith to be Cornet, without Purchafe,

vice Sheridan, promoted.

1 yh Ditto, Lieutenant William White to be Cap-
tain of a Troop, by Purchafe, vice Kent, who
retires.

Cornet Jofeph Doherty to be Lieutenant, vice

White.
Cornet James MacAllifter to be Lieutenant, by

Purchafe, vice Heniy, who retires.

Charles Dick, Gent, to be Cornet, vice MacAl-
lifter.

i/^h Ditto, Thomas Potter Milles, Gent, to be Cor-

net, by Purchafe, vice Gaven, who retires.

18//.1 Dilio, Serjeant-Major Charles O'Donnell to

be Adjutant, (with the Rank of Cornet,) vice

Bamford, who refigns the Adjutantcy.

Surgeon WilUam Chambers, from the 8th Battalion

of Referve, to be Surgeon, vice Little, who retires

to Half-Pay.

23</ Ditto, Lieutenant Anthony Lifter to be Captain

of a Troop, without Purchafe.

To be Lieutenants,

Lieutenant Charles Davers Allen, from the 70th
Foot, vice Drought, who exchanges.

Cornet BefTel Hervey, vice Lifter.

Cornet William Sleigh, by Purchafe, vice Brooke,
who retires.

ijl Regiment of Foot Guards, Captain the Honorable

James Macdonald, from Half-Pay of the Regi-

ment, to be Lieutenant, vice Bourke, who ex-

changes.

Coldflream Regiment of Foot Guards, John Walpole,
Gent, to be Enfign, without Purchafe.

\Jl Battalion of the \fl Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant

John Bonner, from the 6ift Foot, to be Lieu
tenant, vice Macdonnell, deceafed.

2d Battalion of Ditto, George Smith, Gent, to be
Enfign, without Purchafe, vice Clayhill, pro-

moted in the ill Battalion.

^th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Richard Yate,

from Half-Pay of the Regiment, to be Lieu-

tenant, vice Wcbller, who exchanges.

Enfign George Eckerfall to be Lieutenant, by Pur-

chafe, viceMeggot, who retires.

Clh Ditto, Captain John Currey, from Half- Pay of

the 7th Weft India Regiment, to be Captain of

a Company, vice Douglas, promoted in tlie 53d
Foot.

^th DiHo, Enfign Auguftus C. Mercer to be Lieu-
tenant, by Purchafe, vice Pearce, who retires.

13/^ Z)(«o, Samuel Cooper, Efq; to be Paymafter,
vice Charles, difmiiTed the Service.

i4(/j Ditto, Enfign Walter Rice to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe, vice Bailey, who retires.

2Sth Ditto, Robert Hamilton, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice Newton, whole Appointment
has not taken place.

2 ly? Ditto, Norman Pringle, Gent, to be Second
Lieutenant, without Purchaf;, vice Campbell,
promoted.

22d Ditto, Captain Heftor Hall, froiA the 38th
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Tucker,
who exchanges.

25M Ditto, P. Somerville, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Rutherford, promoted.

2'ilh Ditto, Robert John fon, Gent, to be Enfign,

without Purchafe, vice Hill, promoted.

JSO. 15684. ' B

2^th Regiment of Foot, Richard Roblnfon, Gent, to

be Enfign, by Purchafe.

36/A Ditto, David Beatty, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Chaloner, promoted.

37;/^ Ditto, Lieutenant Leonard Gibbons to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice Macdonald, deceafed.

Lieutenant John Wade Weft, from Half-Pay of

the 22d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Gibbon*.

Lieutenant Robert Stephens, from Half-Pay of tlie

2ift Foot, to be Lieutenant.

38//J Ditto, Captain George J. B. Tucker, from

the 2 2d Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice

Hall, who exchanges.

39//; Ditto, Captain George F. Harrifon, from the

8th Weft India Regiment, to be Captain of a

Company, vice Bourchler, who exchanges.

401-/; Ditto, George Livlua, Gent, to be Enfign, by

Purchafe, vice Pepper, promoted.

John GIbbes, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice

Maxwell, promoted.

^ijl Ditto, Arthur G'Keefe, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice Morgan, who retires.

42(i Ditto, Lieutenant Donald WiUiamfon to be

Captain of a Company, by Purchafe.

Enfign George Aylmer Monro to be Lieutenant,

vice WiUiamfon.

^^d Ditto, Lieutenant Jofeph Wells to be Captain

of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Munbee, who
retires.

Enfifrn John Wells to be Lieutenant, vice Jofeph

Wells.

Lieutenant Daniel Gardner to be Adjutant, vice '

Jofeph Wells.

44//^ Ditto, Lieutenant Arabrofe Lane to be Cap.

tain of a Company, without Purchafe, vice Ire-

monger, promoted in the nth Battalion of Re-
ferve. t

Enfign Harvey Welman to be Lieutenant, vice

Lane.

Matthew Hsre, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Welman.

46//J Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Straubenzee, from

the 92d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Horton,

who exchanges.

47//. Ditto, James Butler Kell, Gent, to be Aflift-

ant- Surgeon.

48//^ Ditto.

To be jidjutants, with the Rank of Lieutenants,

Enfign and Adjutant Thomas MacGee.
Enfign nnd Adjutant James Kerr.

$oth Ditto, Andrew Mitchell, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice Montgomery, promoted.

^ijl Ditto, Captain David Roberts, from Half-Pay

of the'6oih Foot, to be Captain of a Company,

vice Fuller, who exchanges, receiving tlie Dit-

fercnce.

53(/ Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Wefton to be Cap-

tain of a Company, without Purchafe, vice Bro-

theiton, removed to the 3d Foot Guards.

57//1 Ditto, Captain Henry Shadforth tube Major,

by Purhpfe, vice Smith, who retires.

Hofpital-Mate John Carnegie to be Affiftant-Sur-

geon.

59?/; Ditto, Lieutenant John Campbell to be Cap-

tain of a Company, without Purchafe, vice Whar-

ton, promoted in the 8ih Weft India Regiment.

Lieutenant William Wllkinfon, from Half Pay of

the ijih Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Camp-
bell.
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6\fi Rigiiwnt of Fool, Lieutenant Graves Collins,

£rom Half-Pay ot" ihc 91ft Foot, to be Lieu-

tenant, vice Bonner, nmovcd to the iflBallalion

Ro^als.

€ld Ditto, Barry Edward O'Meara, Gent, to be
Affillant Surgeon, vice Boyle, promoted in the

2d Divifion of Liglit Infantry Militia.

64'A Ditto, Lieutenant W. Henry Powell, from the

95th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Stewart, who
exchanges.

Lieutenant John Vicary, from Half-Pay of the giA
Foot, to he Lieutenant, (repaying (he Differ-

ence,) vice Barton, promoted.

John Walfli, Gent, to be En'ign, without Parchafe,

vice Kipling, promoted in the iR Weft India

Regiment.

66lh Ditto, Enfign Nicholas Wrixon, from Half-

Pay of the 56th Foot, to be Eulign, vice Fallon,

\vlu> exchanges.

Robert Charles Stevenfon, Gent, to be Enfign,

without Purchafe, vice Trueman, promoted in the

I 2th Battalion of Referve.

68//j Ditto, Henry Bury Irwin, Gent, to be" Enfign,

without Purchafe, vice Dunlop, promoted in the

nth Foot.

7cM Ditto, Major Lewis Grant, from the 3J Wed
India Regiment, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by
Purchafe, vice Wolfe, who retires.

Lieutenant John Drought, from the 23d Light
Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Allen, who ex-

changes.

Henry Stewart, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pin-
chafe.

James Mackay, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur-

chafe.

75.'/; Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel James Maitland,

from the ill Welt India Regiment, to be Lieu
tenant-Colonel, vice Cumine, who exchanges.

78/A Ditto, Alexander Bannerman, Efq; to be Pay-
mafter.

8 ijl Ditto, Hofpital-Mate Michael Donoghoe to be

AlTidant-Suigeon.

831^ Ditto, Captain Hugo Arnot, from Half- Pay of

the I ft Foot Guards, to be Captain of a Company.

91/? Dino, Lieutenant David Hay to be Captain of

a Company, by Purchafe, vice Robertfon, who
retires.

Enfign Archibald Campbell to be Lieutenant, vice

Hay.
r)zd Ditto, Lieutenant George Horton, from the

40th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Straubenzee,

who exchanges.

94//' Ditto, Alexander Lumfden, Gent, to be En-
fign, by Purciiafe, vice Kingdom, promoted.

95/A Ditto, Lieutenant the Honorable James Stew-

art, trom the 64th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice

Powell, who exchanges.

\JI Wejl India Regiment, Lieutenant-Colonel Alex-

ander Cr.mine, from the 75th Foot, to be Lieu-

tenant-Colonel, vice Maitland, who exciianges.

^d Ditto, Captain Charles Philip Belfon, from the

7th Light Dragoons, to I e Major, by Purchafe,

vice Grant, promoted in the 7cth Foot.

Major John White, from the New Bruiif.vick Fen-
cibles, to be Major.

James Crook, Gent, late Acting Prcvoft Martial to

the Forces in Egypt, to be Enlign, without Pur-

chafe, vice Godfrey, whufe Appointment does

not ta]&G Place.

6th Weji India Rfgiment, Enfign Tracey, from
the 7th Weft India Regiment, to be Lieutenant,
without Purchafe, vice Elrington, dcceaftd.

7//1 Ditto, Lewis Ritter, Gent, to be Entign, with-
out Purciiafe, vice Tracey, promoted in the 6th
\\'eft India Regiment.

8.'/' Ditto, Captain William J. Bourchier, from the
39th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice

Harrifon, who exchanges.

Lieutenant Alexander Cameron, from the 4th Weft
Indi.i Regiment, to be Lieutenant.

Royal Stuff Cor[>s, Lieutenant tlie Honorable Charles

Stanhope, from the 5 2d Foot, to be Captain of
a Company.

Shannahan, Gent, to be Enfign.

Tori: Rangers, Lieutenant Edward O'Rourfce, from
Half Pay of the ^th Foot, to be Lieutenant.

Volunteer Ware to be Enfign, vice Van
Braam, promoted in the York Light infantry

Voluntecis.

Peter Cockburn, Efq; to be Paymafter.

Cib Battalion of Referiif, Cliarles Stanley, Gent, to
be Enfign, vice Gardin-r, promoted.

Ridd, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Keen, pro-
moted in the toth Battalion of Referve.

\oh Ditto, Enfign Francis Nellon, from the iith
Battalion, to be Lieutenant.

Enfign James Keen, from the 6th Battalion, to be
Lieutenant, vice Hoppei", deceafed.

12th Ditto, Enfign William Trueman, from the

66th Foot, to be Lieutenant.

14.'/; Ditto, John Maclean, Gent, late Quartcr-Maf-
ter to the Dunbarton Fencibles, to be Quarter-

Mafter, vice Cameron, wha returns to his tormef

Half. Pay.

1
3//.' Ditto, Enfign James MacArthur to be Lieute-

nant.

George Yull, Gent, to be Enfign, vice MacArthur.
Neiv Brunftvich Fencilles^ Brevet Major Samuel

Blake Deverell, fiom the 3d Weil India Regi-

ment, to be Major, vice White, removed to the 3d
Well India Regiment.

A'd/roii'i Regiment, Francois Louis Bourgeois, Gent.
to be Enfign, vice Sandoz, promoted.

Roll's Rejiinunl, Enfign Jofeph Tugginer, from the

60th Foot, to be Enfign, vice D'Arregar, de-

ceafed.

The King^s German Legion,

To be Lieutenants tvith temporary Rani in the Army,
Second Lieutenant William Lewis Langrehr.

Enfign Augullus De HattorfF.

7ole ^arter-majler,

Enfign John Schilvcfter, from the Nova Scotia Fen-
cibles.

Torh Light Infantry Volunteers, Captain M. Vnn
Wellcrholt to be Captain of a Company, with

temporary Rank in the Army.
Enfign William Hu. Van Braam, from the York

Rangers, to be Lieutenant.

2d Royal Garrifon Battalion, Serjeant-Major RIchnrd

Stieet to be Enfign, vice Jones, placed on the Re-

tired Lift.

5//j Z>;//5, 'Airiftant-Surgeon J. S. Eagland, from

ILilf.Pay of the 9lh Foot, to be Afliftant Sur-

gecn, vice Saunders, removed to the 2d Garrifon

Battalion.

1th Ditto, Captain James Stevenfon, from the 5th

Gar'rifon Battalion, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Mansfield, placed on the Retired Lift.
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Royal Waggon Train.

To he Lieutenants,

Cornet Gilbert Aird, vice Day, wlw refigns.

.Cornet Baii! Jackl'oD.

Cornet Jolui Kirkwood. vice Gvvyllym, deceafcd.

Tr/ lie CernelSi

Elifha Day, Gent, vice AiAl.

Qiiarter-Msiler William Smith, from tli« 6;!i Dra-

goons, vice Jackfou.

.John FLclcher, Gent, vice Kir-lcvvood.

Quarter-Matter Harrifon, from the id Dxa-
20ons.

Croivn-OJfice, March 20, 1S04..

MEMBERS returned to ferve in this prefent

PARLIAlVIENT.
Borough of Lykeard.

(Double Return.) -

Vv'illlam HuiiciUbn, of Eartham, in the Comity of

Sufles, Efq; and Thomas Sheridan, of Great

George Street, Hanover-Square, in the County
of Middlefex-, Efq; in the Room of the Honor-
able .John Eliot, now Lord Eliot, called up to the

Houfe of Peers.

BY THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF
HIS MAJESTY'S TREASURY.

WHEREAS by an Aft, palTed in the kft

Seffion of Parliament, intituled '• An AA
" for permitting certain Goods imported into Great
" Britain to be fecnred in \'\ arehoufe without Pay-
" ment of Duty," it is (amongft other Tilings)

.euafted as follov^rs : " That it fliall be lawful for the
" Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors,
" Confignec or Conlignecs, of any of the Good:;,
."^ Wares, or Merchandize enumerated or defcribed

" in the Tpble hereunto annexed, marked (A), and
" which iliall be legally imported and brought into

" the Port of London, to lodge and fccure the fame
" under the Joint Locks of the Crovi'n and the Mci-
" chant in any Warehoufe or Warehoufes fituated

" at the Ifle of Dogs, and belonging to the Weft
" India Dock Company, without Payment at the

" Time of the firft Entry of fnch Goods, IVares,

*' and Merchandize, of the Duties of Cuftoms or

".Excife due on the Importation thereof, fubjeft,

*' nevcrthelefs, to the Rules, Regulations, and Re-
" ftriftions direfttd by this Aft ;

provided always,
" that no- fnch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize
',' (liall be fo lodged cr fecured, unlefs and until

*' fuch Warehoufes, and other Works belong-
" ing or to belong thereto, ihall be fo far com-
'« plet.'d, that, in the Judgment of the Lord High
" Trcafurer, or the Commiifioners of His Majefly's
" TreaUiry for the Time bei.'ig, or any Three or
" more of them, the fame fliail be fit and proper in

" every Rtfpeft for the Reception of fuch Goods,
" Wares, and Merchandize,- and wherein the fame
" may refpeCtively be fafely and fecurely depohted,
" and remain under the Regulations and Diieftions
" of this A£i ; and the Lord High Treafurer, or
•' the Commiffioners of His Majefly's Treafury for

" the Time being, or any. Three or more of them,
" are hereby authorized and empowered, by Writing
•' under his or their Hand or Hands, to certify and

• " make known his or their Approbation cf fuch

" Warehoufes, which Certificate lliall be puhlifhed
" Three Times at leafl in tlie London Gazette, and
" in Two or more public Morning Newfpapers then
" ulually circulated in London :"

We, the underfigned Lords Comraiffioncrs of His
Majefty's Treafury, do, in purfuance of the faid Adt
of Parliament, certify and make known, that the

following Warehoufes belonging tp the Weft India

Dock Company are fo far completed, that in our

Judgment the fame are fit and proper in cyer^' Re-
fpecl for the Reception of fuch Ge-ods, "Warc!, and
Merchandize as are enumerated and defeiibcd lii the

faid Table annexed to the faiu Aft of Parliament,

marked (A), and wherein the fame may refpeftlvely

be fafely and ieeurely depotited, and remain under
the Regulations and Diieftions of the faid Ad, viz.

Ail tliofe Thirteen Stacks of Warehoyfes adjoining-

each other, and fituate on the North Side of the

large Dock belonging to the Weft India Dock
Company at the Ifle of Dogs, forming the complete
Range of Warehoufes on th.e North Side of the
faid Dock, from the 'Weft End to the Eaft End
thereof, and we do hereby declare our Approbation
of the faid feveral Warehoufes aeco.rdinglv.

Given under oin- Hands this Sixteenth Day of
March One thoufand el2,ht hundred and four.

GEORGE THYNNE.
NAT. BOND.
EDW. GOLDING.

Bank of England, March 13, iSo.;.

'JTHE Court of Diredors of the Governor arid
* Company of the L'atii of £ng/atiJ give Notice,

That a Genera! Court tvill le held at the Banh, on
Thurjday the 22d I/flaiil, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
to confulcr ofa Dividend ; and aljo that another General
Court 'Mill be held at the Bank on Tuefday the ^d
yjpril next, from Ten in the Forenoon till Four in the

Afternoon, for the Eleaion of a Governor and Deputy
Governorfor the Tear enfuing, (tvhich avill be declariJ
that Evening,) and the fame Court w\U le continued
by yldjournment, and held at thefame Place, and during
the fame Hoirrs, on Wednefday the ^th April next, fur
the EleSion of Twentyfour DireSors, (luhich -will alfii

be one of the garterly Genercd Courts appointed by the

Charter,) and the Eleaion of the Twentyfour Direc-
tors will be declared asfoon as the Scrutiny is over".

Printed Lijls of the Proprietors (havin" Votes)
will be ready to be delivered at the Banl, on Tuefday
the zoth Infant. Rob. Cell, Secretary.

N. B. By an Aa paffed in the Seventh Tear of the
Reign of His prefent Majefy, no Perfin will be entitled

to vote at the faid Elepian who fhall not have been Si.-c

Calendar Months p'fftjfed in his own Right 0/ the
Stock for which hefhall then give his Vote, unlefs the

faid Stock fhall have been acquired, or fhall have cmc
by Bequefl, or by Marriage, or by Succejfion to an In-
tejlate's Eflate, or by the Ctt/lom of the City of London,
or by any Deed of Settlement after the Death of any
Per/on who fliall have been entitled for Life to the
Dividends offuch Stock.

Navy OfHce, March 12, 1804.
'~pHE Right Honorable the Lards Cormnfjioners of

His Majeffs Treafury having appointed Money
for the Payment ef Half Pay to Sea OJicers, from the

'

ij July to the 317? December 1803, according to His
Majcfly'.smiahlijhment in that Behalf;
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Tbefi arc to give Notice, that thefcveral Payminis

<wUl begin to le matte at the Pay-Office by the Treafurer

of His Majejy't Navy, at Ten o' Clock In the Morn-
ing on the follo-wlng Days ; viz.

On Mondiiy the I c^th Injlant, to /Idmlrals, Captains,

an! their Altomlet :

On Tue/Jay the 20th, and WednefJay the 2
\J1

In-

jlant, to Lieutenants and their /Itlornles :

On Thurfday the 2zd Infant, to Majlers and Sur-

geons, and their ^ttornles :

After which the Lijl -will be recalled thejirji and

third IVednefday In every hhnth, that all Pcrfons may

then and there attend to receive 'u.'hat may become pay-

aide to them ; and net only bring -with them the Affidavit

required touching their not having enjoyed the Benejit of
any public Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, during

he Time they are to be paid their Half-Pay, but alfo

to produce Certificates that they have fubfcrlbed to the

Te/l, and taken the Oaths of Allegiance, required by AS
of Parliament, to His prefent MiijeJIy; and In cafe any

of thtfaid OJJcersJhould not be able to attend ihemfelves,

hut employ Altornlesfor that Purpofe, that the fold At-

tomles do produce the like Certificates and Affidavits

from the Perfons they are employed by. When Officers

are Abroad on Leave, their /Agents are to produce at-

tejled Copies offuch Leave before the Half-Pay can be

paid.

And as, by A3 of Parliament, pnjfed in the Thirty-

fifth Year of His prefent Majifly's Reign, Intituled

" An A3.for eflabllfhing a more eafy and expeditious

*' Methodfor the Payment of Officers belonging to His

" Majefty's Navy ;" It Is enaBed by the 20th Claufe of

thefald Ad, that If any Commlffiioned or Warrant Na-

val Officer, luhofhall be entitled to receive Half- Pay,

and ihall be defirous to receive and bepaid thefame at or

near to the Place of his Refidence, he may apply to the

Treafurer of His Majejly's Navy In London to have

fuch Half Pay paid at or near the Place of his Refi-

dence, In the Manner pointed out by thefaid Ad, No-

tice Is hereby further given, ihat the Half Pay ending

the 3 \J1
December 1 803 luill commence paying on the

I t)lh Injlant ; and all Perfons dtfirous of having their

Half-Pay remitted to them mny apply as above direded.

The Commiffioners appointed at this Office for

can7ing into Effcd the Ad for granting to ?lis

Majttty a Contribution from I'volirs aiiling fioni

Pioperty, Profcflions, &c. do hereby give Notice,

that, on Account of the Difficulty wliich attends

procuring Returns, they "ill not, in the prefent In-

ftance, make a Reduftion of more than the ledueeJ

Scale of the Tax from the Half-Pay of Officers in

the Navy. Hut the full Rate of One SliiUing in

the Pound will be hereafter charged againik Inch

Officers as {liall omit to make th-; Return required

by the Acl of Parliament to entitle them to the

reduced Scale of Tax. R. A. Nelfon.

Navy-Office, March 19, 1804.

\/tONET being in the Hands of the Treafurer of tlie

^ * Navy to pay Bounty for the Tear 1 803 to fuch

Chaplains of llie Royal Navy as are entitled thereto

under His Majefly's Orders In Council, bearing Date

the \fl February l'}6^, ifl February 1784, and 2 id

Odober ifioz, and who have been entered upon the Lifti

by virtue of the Papers they have refpcttlvely tranfmltied

to this Ofice ;

Notice Is hereby given, that the Payment of ih: fame

<tfld commence at the Pay Office, Somerfet-P.ate, on

Tuefday the t']th Injlant, at Ten 0' Clock in the Fore.

noon.

The Commiffioners appointed at this Office for

carrying into Effeft the Aft for granting to His
Majefty a Contribution on Profits ariling from Pro-

perty, Profeffions, &c. do hereby give Notice, that

the laid Chaplains are required to give in a Declara-

tion to the Affeffor at this Office previous to the

Payment. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, March 10, 1804.
'T^HE Principal OJlcers and Ccmmlffioiurs of His

Majefty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that cn

Monday the 26lh Injlant, at One 0' Clock, they -will be

ready to treat tulth fuch Perfons as may be willing to

contraSfor fupplylng His Majefty's Tards at Wool-

'wlch, Chatham, Porlfmouth, and Plymouth, with

Peterfburg and Riga Hemp.
A Dijlribullon, of Hemp, 'with a Form of the Ten-

der, may befeen at this Office.

No Tender lulll be received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, alterds.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. March 20, 1S04.

ViUrfuant to an AH pnffied In the Forty-J'ecund Year

of His prefent Majefly's Reign, Notice Is hereby

given. That the Price of Three per Centum ConfoUdated

Bank Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on this

Day, ivns ^.56 and under f^-ST per Centum.

By Order efthe Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, March f, 1804.

'T^HE Principal Officers of His Majefly's Ordnance

do l.erehy give Notice, that they 'willfell ly Piblic

Aucllon, at the Tozuer, on Monday the 26th Day of
March Inftcint, at Ten o'Clock In the Forenoon, Sundry

Lots ofOld and Unfcrvlceable Ordnance Stores, confijllng

of i^antities of

Harnefs, Standing Vices,

t'ordage. Old Iron,

Ilemp, Cartridges,

Rnbbilh, Hand-Screws,
Sheaves and Pine, Scales and Weights,
I.jnlhorns, Fire-Wuod,

Sheep Skins, Files of Sorts,

Hair Cloths, Bedding,

Tin Kettles, Tents,

Forge Bellows, Clothi:ig,

and various other Articles ; the Whole of 'which may
be viewed at the Tower till the Day of Side.

Printed Lijls of the Lots will be delivered to fuch

PerJ'ont as apply for them at the Office of Ordnance, In

the Tower. By Order of the Board,

R. H. Criv.', Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, March 12, 1804.
yHR Principal Officers of His Majefty's Ordnanct
* do hereby give Notice, that Propufals will be re-

ceived at their Office in St. Margaret-Street, Weflmin-

minjier, on or btfore Monday the C)ih Day of April

next, from fuch Perfons as may be ivilling to undcrtale

the Supply of Fir Timber and Deals, upon ContraS,

for the Ordnance Service at Pnrtfmouth.

The Terms and Conditions of the Contra3 mny be

inorun upon Application at the Ordnance-Office at Portf-

mouth ; and alfo at the Sdretary's Office In St. Marga-
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TO be folil, puriliaht to ad- Ordei- of the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, made in the iVIattcr ot

Robert Hucks. KCq; (a Lunatic) with the Approbation of

Sir William Weller Pcpys, Baronet, one of the Mafters of

the High Couit of Chancery, at the PubHc S^le Room of

tile iaid Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,

London, in the early Part of April n-ext, A Qjiinticy of

Oak and Ath 'I'imiior now ilanding* on the Eftatcs of the

liiid Robert Hiicks, in the Paiifii of Watford, in the County
of Hei ts.

Particulars may be had at the faid Mafter's Chambers,

in .Soiuhampton-ijuildings aforelaid ; at Mefirs. Bullock and

Arnold, Solicitors, liedlord-Row, London ; and at the dif-

ferent Inns in the Neiglibourhood.

''g'^O be. fold, purfiunt to an Oriler of the High Court of

J[ Chancery, shearing Date the 3d Day of March 1804,

made in a Caule intituled More agatnit L'utt, before Peter

Holiord, tfq; one of the Mailers of the f.iid Court, at the

Public Sale Room of the Court of Chancery, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-J-anej London, on "iHieiday the

loth E)ay of April .1804, between the Hunrs of Two and

Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, the Intcreft, late of Jacob

IVIore, deceafed. of and in a Lealehold Houie in New-Street,

Coveut-Gardeu, in the County of Middlcfex, lately in the

Occupation of the faid Jacob More, with the Goodwill of

tlie Trade of a Jeweller and Silveriiiiith, lately carried on

!»y the iaid Jacob More, in :he laid I'lemifes.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at t''C faid MaC-
t<;r*s Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforefaid ; of

Mellrs. Browns and Gotobed, Solicitors, Norfolk-Street, in

the Strand; anJ of Mellis. Wedd and Day, Soiiciiors, in

Gerrard-Street, Soho.

^Hereas l)y an Older of the Hi^h Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Bowden againit Henchman, it was

icferred to John Sprangcr, lifq; one of the Aladers of the

faid Court, to enquire wlicther John Eowden, titerein-namcd,

l^te of Wcrtdn, near Bath, in the County of Somerfet, Yeo-
man, deceafed, (who died on the aoth Day of July i r';4.)

left any Children or Child at his Death, except ! Hzabeth
Gale, named in the ("aid Order, and in the Will of Klizabeth

Boteler, formerly of Woodhall, in the pariQi of Watton at

Stone, in the County of Hertford, and afterwards of Weflon
aforefaid, "Widow, deceafed (who died on the 30th Day of

January 1738); and whether F.lizabetri Cary, Spinrter, Jo-
feph Cary,' Walter Cary, Pvobert Evans, and Ann his Wife,

John W'arren Cary, I'homas Cary, and Mary Ann Cary, in

Jhe faid Order refpeftively named, were next of Kin, or Re-
prefentatives of next of Kin, of the faid Teftatrix Elizabeth

Boteler; and wim weie the next of Kin of the faid Teffa-

trix at the refpc ciive Times of her Death, and of the Death
of the faid John Bowden, and who were the Perfonal Re
prelentativcs of fuch of her next of Kin, at the refpedtive

-'I'imes afortfliid, as are now dead ? Any Pcrlbn or Perfons

claiming to be next of Kin of the faid Teltatrix Elizabeth

Boteler, at the refpf-^ive Times ;iforefaid, or the Perfonal

Reprefentativeti of lueb of them as may be finre deceafed,

are defired forth-.vith to come in and prove their Relation-

fbip to the faid Teflatiix, I)efore John Sprangcr, Efq; one of

tbe Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambeis, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of Chancery,
bearing Date the 14th Day of December 1803, made in

a Caule wherein Richard Down, Ffq; and others aie Plain-

titfs, and the Rev. Henry Rulhvvorth Woolley, Clerk, and
another are Defendants, the Creditors of George Power,
Ute of Colney Hatch, in the Parill; of Fiiarn Barnet, in the
County of Middlefex, and of Little Pcitling, in the Coujity
of Lcicefter, Efq; deceafed, arefoithwith to come in and
prove their Debts before Peter Holford. Efq; one of the
Matters of the faid Court, at his Chambei-s in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default theieof
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

'"r'HF. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

J CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfiied againft

John Cavleton, of Hilhetk-Hall, in tbe County of Cumber-
land, Cotton-Spinner, Manufaflurer, Dealer and Chapman,
arc dellred to meet on Saturday the 31ft Inrtant, at One of
the Clock in Ui« Afternoon, at the Baptifl-Hcad Coffee-

Houfe, Chancei7-Lane, for the Purpofe of taking into Con-
fuleiation and dctefmining U]ion what Remuneration is pro-

per to he given to the Perion who has difcloli-d a Part of

the faid Bankrupt's Eflatc and E/feas, for the Benefit of

his Creditors ; and on other fpccial Purpofes.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commilfion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

againll James Kenyon, of Liverpool, in the County of

Lanc'ifler, Merchant, are defired to meet the Allignees

of the faid Bankrupt's Efiate and Etfefls, on 'Ihurfday

the 51I1 Day of April next, at Eleven of the Cbck in the

Forenoon, at the Oiiice of Medrs. Lace and Hafiall, iii

Cartle-Street, Liverpool, in order to aifent to or diffent

from the iiiid Aflignecs profecuting or defending any Suit or

Suits at Law or in Equity againft or at the Suit of certain

Perfons; or compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or

otherwhc agreeing the Matters in difference between the

laid Afhgnces and any oilier Perfon or Perfons; and on
other fpecial Affairs.

T^'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under 1

Commiflion of^ Bankrupt awartled and ifiued againfl

John Mackenzie, late of the Old City Chambers, Bilhopf-

gate-Street, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (Part-

ner with John King, late of the fame Place, Merchant,)
aie defired to meet the Adignees of the faid Bankrupt's Ertate

and Effefts, on Thurfday the zzi of March iniiant, at .Six

in the Evening precifcly, at the Office of MefTrs. Swann and
Wallington, Solicitors for the Affignces, No. I15, Fore-Street,

Cripplegate, in order to afTer.t to or diflent from the faid

Aflignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Ac-
tion or Anions, Suit oi" Suits at Law or in Equity for Re-
covery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Ef-

fefls; or in any Manner relating thereto; or to the faid

Aflignees compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, oi- other-

wife agreeing any Debt, Matter, or Thing relating thereto;

and alfo to alfentto or dilTcnt from the faid Aflignees felling

^nd difpofing of the Bankrupt's Houfehold Furniture, and
all or any other Part of his Property by public Auction or

private Contrait, as the faid AITrgnees may deem advifeable

;

and alio to authorife the faid Aflignees to appoint a proper

Perfon or Perfyiis to make'out, fettle, adjufi, and liquidate

all the faid Bankrupt's Accounts now remaining unfettled,

and to get in and receive the fevcral outftandiug D^bts due

and owing to his Ellate, arul to pay Inch Per-fon or Perfons

to lie appointed for the Purpofes afoi'efUid, liich Sum or Sums
of Money as the faid Aflignees fhall tliink reaf(>nablc and
proper for hi., or their 'I'rouble theieiir ; and alfo on fuch

other Affairs as fhall at fucii Meeting be fubmitted for the

Opinion and Determination of tbe Creditors of the faid

Bankrupt.

''

I
"^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com.

1 mifTioir of Bankrupt av.-ardcd and iflued forth againft

William Simon EethAm, of No. 7, Furnival's-lnn-Court, Ht-l-

born. Printer, Dealer and Chapman, are, defired to meet the

Aflignees of the Bankrupt's Efiate and EfiVOs on Thurfday
next, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Bankrupt's
Houfe, iu Furniviirs-lnrr-Court aforefaid, in order to em-
power the Aflignees to difpofc of the Ellate and Efftifis of
the fiid Bankrupt by private Contraft or public Sale, as

they fiiall chink rnofl beneficial; and in order to alTerrt to

or dillent from tfte Aflignees comrnencing and profecuting

any A^ion or Suit at Law, or' in Equity for' Recovery of any
Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eilatc and Etfeifib; or to theix

eompoundirrg, ndimitting to A*vbitratior, or othcrwife agree-

ing to any Matter or 'i'hing relating thereto.

1"'HE Creditors who have pro-ed their Debtsundcr a Coni-
miflion of Bankrujit awarded and ilfued forth againit

Frederick Glenton and Jefle Nefs, both of the Town arrd

County of Ne«<calflc-upon-Tyne, Chemrlls and Druggilis,

and Copartners in Trade, (carrying on Eufmefs under the
VWm of Glenton, Nefs, and Company,) are defir'cd to meet
the Aflignees of the faid Bankrupts' Edate and Etfefts, on
the I3lh of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forcnc on,
at Mr-. Charla' Turnci-'s, the Queen 's-Head, in New cattle

aforefaid, in order to all'cnt to or diffent fmm the faid Allrg-

necs commencing, profectrting, or defending any Suit or Suits

at Law or in Equity for Recovery of arry Part of the firid

Bani;rupt's Efiate and Etfe<!>s; or to the compounding, fuhr
mitiing to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or^

Thing relative thereto'; and on other fpccial Affairs.
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THr. Crcililors,wlio hive proveJ tticir DcUts hikIcv a Coiii-

minion of B.inkrupt awirJcd and ili'ucd fortli agaiiift

John Hailtdiiie, of Bridgnorth, ill ihc County of Salop,

Iron-FounJer, Dealer and Chapman.arc dtl'irrd to niLil the

AcTignec of the Eftatc and Etfcils of the laid Bankrupt on

the i8th .if April next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon,

tt the I.ioo Inn in Kiddermlnfter, in the Couirty of Wor-
ccder, in order to receive the Affignec's Statement -of the

Klfatc and Erieft; and to alfcnt to or dilicnt from the laid

Alligncc's commencing, prol'ccuting or defending any Suit or

Suits at Law or in Equity touching or concerning tlie laid

Bankrupt's Ellatc and Etlwfts, or for the Recovery or Dil-

pol'al of any Part of his Eftate ; and alfo to the compound-

ing, fuhmitting to Arbitration, or otherwile agreeing any

Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other Ipeeial

AITairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts undir a

Comniiltion of Bankrtipt awarded and iliued againit

AVilliam Hallen and George Hallen.lateof Bridgnorth, in the

County of Salop, JLineu and Woollen-Yarn-Manufadurer*,

Dealers, Clupmcn, and Copartners, arc defired to meet the

Artignceof the faid Bankrupts' Eftate and EffeOs, on the 18th

of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Lion Inn in Kiddcrminfter, in the County of Worceller, in

order to receive the AITignce's Statement of the Ellate and

ElTcfts of the faid Bankrupts; and to alfent to or dilicnt

i'rom the faid Aflignee's commencing, profccuting, or de-

fending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity touching or

<oncetning the Eftate and EfTcfls of the laid Bankrupts, or

either of them ; or for the Recovery or Dil'pol'al of any I'art

of the f.iid Bankrupts' Ellatc; and alfo to the compoMncJ-

ing, or fuhmitting to Arbitration, or otherwifc agreeing uny

Matter or Thing relating theieto; and on other fpecial

A (fairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a

Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and ilVucd forth

againrt William Markham, of Cottingham, in the County

of Y'Ork, Mcrfhant, Dealer and Chapman, are defirfd to

meet the Alligneesof the faid Bankrupt's Elhte and EfTcO?,

on Wedncfday the a^th Day of March inllant, at Twelve

o'clock at Noon of the fame Day, at the Houfe of Mr. Ro-

bert Hawkins, the George Inn, in the Town of Kinglton-

npon-HuU, to take into Confideration a Propofal made by

Mrs. Sarah Roper, of Sculcoates, in the fiid County of

York, Widow, (the Bankrupt's Mothcr-in-Law,) to leave all

Matters in Difputc and Dirfercnce between her and the A(-

fmnecs of the laid William Markham, the Bankrni>t, to the

Determination of William Cooke, Efq; Lincoln's-lnii, Lon-
don ; and further to alfcnt to or dilicnt from the laid AITig-

nt.es compounding, fuhmitting to Arbitration, or otherwile

agreeing, as well the Matter before-mentioned as any and

«ver)' other "Matter and Thing relating thereto, or to the

I-'(lat:s and Effc^s of the laid Bankrupt; and on other Ipe-

eial BuQucls.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Coinmiflion of Eanknipt awarded and ilUied againll

Francis Calvait,hlc of Richmond, in the County of Surrey,

Coaeh-Mafter, Dealef and Chapman, are delired to meet the

AITignces of the laid Bankiup''s Eftate and Eireft..; on Fri-

day the 13d of March inflaut, at Sii o'Clock in the J'.ven-

ing.atthc Sign of theGeoige and Crown, in Broal-Streel,

Bloomlburv, to take into Confideration what Ihould be done

in the Aftion commenced by the faid Francis Calvart againll

the faid Alfignccs, for the Purpofe of fupetfeding the Com-
miflion id'utd againll the laid Francis Calvart ; and on other

ipeeial AITaiis.

1""HE Creditois who ! ave proved their Debts under a

Comn iflioa of Bankrupt awarded and illurd fortli

againll Abfalom Mavlh, of Aldg»t';, in the City of J.nuiloD,

Jeweller, Deilet and Chapman, are defjred to meet the Af-

lignccs of the laid Bankrupt's Ellatc and ElFeOs on tViday

the Sjd Day of March inftant, at Seven ©'Clock in the

Evening, at the Suircx Coflee-Houfe, in Bouverit-Street,

Fleet-Street, in order to adent to or dilTcnt from the faid

Alfignecs fuhmitting to Arbitration, or otiitiwile fettling

and arrangirj all or any Accounts, Uilfcrcnccs, CUims, De-
mand?, or Matters in difputc, or depending between them
and any Pcrfon or Pcrlbns whomfoever, particuUily the late

Truacci of the £lUtc and Effects oX the Jiiid huiiimpl ;

.aid alio as to the faid AITignees paying and allowing unlo

the faid rutllets ail fuch Colls and Expcnces as they have

incurred or been put t», toochin.;; or concetning the Deed of

Tiull entered inxn between the laid Bankrupt and his Cre-

ditors, or the carrying the Trulls of tlie lame Deed into

Execution; and alio for the Purpofe of advifing with the

laid AlTignees, and determining on the bell Method to adopt

for the Recovjiy of the Dividends paid to 'he Creditors of

the laid Bankrupt by the laid Trullees, or lor Ictlling and

adjul'iing with them refpeflively with rclili'Ki to the Divi-

dend hereafter to be declared and made inidcr the laid Com-
miffion ; and alfo to ali'cnt to or dilicnt from the faid Af-

fignees coninienclng, pioiecuting, or defending any Suit or

Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the

faid r*anki\ipt*s Ellate ; or conipf>unding for any Debt due to

the Dankiupt's I.Hate ; and on, other fp'jcial Atfairs.

1\ /Hereas a ComniiHion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V\ ilVucd forth againll '1 homas Mee, now or laic of

Mancheller, and Peter Lunn, of Eccles, within Barton-

upon-lrwell, in the County of I.anealler, Calico-Manufac-

turers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copaitners, and they being

declared Bankrupt.-, arc hereby required to furrcnder thcm-

felvcs to th« Cnninnlfioncrs in the laid Cornniidion named,
or the major Part of tbem, on the i6th and 17th of Apiil

next, and on the ill of May following, at Three in the Af-
ternoon on cacli Day, at tlie Dog Tavern, in Deanfgate, in

Mancheller aforcfaid, and make a full Dil'covcry and Difclo-

fure of their Ellate and EITecIs; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Sccouil Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and at the Lafl Sit-

ting the (wid Banki-upts arc required to finilh their Eta-

mioatioii, and the Creditors are to alfcnl to or dilTent fioni

tlie Allowance of their Certificate. All Pcrfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their ElTefts, arc

not to pay or deliver the fame hut to wlioni the Commif-
fioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Knight, Soli-

citor, Mancheller, or to Mr. Elli<, Curfitor-Street, London.

WHereas a CommilHon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilUied againll Nathan Robinlbn, of the Paragon, in the

Parifh of St. George, in tlie Borough of .'jouthsvark. Tanner,

Lcatlier-Drencr,Rlcrebanl,Dealer and Chapman, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrcnder himlelf

to the Conimillioiicrs in the laid CommilTion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 24lh Diy of Match inllant,

on the 7th Day of April next, and on the ifl Day of May
following, at Ten of the Clock in the For<.'noon on

eath of the laid Days, at CSuildhall, London, and make
a full Dil'covery and Dilclofure of his F.ltate and Eifefls

,

when and where the Creditors are to c»ime prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Silting to chufe Alfignecs,

and at the Lall Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to

finilh iiis Examination, -.ind the Creditors are to allent to or

dhlirnt from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlons

indelited to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfefls,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
lioners lh:ill appoint, but give Notice to Meflis.' Ptting,

La.vience-Poulmey-HilL

\'t7Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

\ V ifTued forth againfl Thomas Savory, of Sculthorpc,

in the County of N.iilolk, Miller, Dc iler and Chapman,
iiul he bcinn declaied :i Bankrupt is hereby lequiredto liii-

rciider himlelf to the ComniilTioneis in the faid Commiflif>ii

named, or the major Part of them, (ui the a7lh Day of

Mai eh inllant, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, on the

i8th of the fame Moiiih, at I'eii o'Chick in the Forenoon,

and on the ifl Day of May next, at Thiee o'Clock in the

Afternoon, at the Houlc of (".eorge Bennett, comn:Onl)r

railed or known by the Name or .''ign of the Red-Lion,

fituate in Fakenham, in the laid County of Norfolk, and

make a full Diliover)' and Dilclofure of his Ellate and

F.lfedls; when and where the Creditors arc to come pie-

pared to prove tlieir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe

AHignees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Baiikru])l is rc-

tiuired to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to

airent to or dilicnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that bjve

any of his F^lfedls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but

to whom the CommilTioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice

to Mr. Samuel King, Attorney, Great Dunham, Norfolk, or

Mr. CcUard, Hulborji-Court, Gray's-liui, London.
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N'

ret Street aforefah!, any Diiy lettveen the Hours of Ten

and Four o' Clock, '.uhire the Propofals are to lie deli-

•vered, fealed up, and morhed on the Oulftde " Prupofais

for the Supply of Fir Timber and Deals for the Ord-

nance Service at Portfniouth ;" but no Propofds can be

admitted after thefiidgih of April next.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Weft India Dock Company.

London, March 6, 1804.

T\JOike is /xreby gmen, that an Extraordinary Court

^ ' or General Aleeting of the Wefl India Dock Com-

pany will he held at the London Tavern, Bijliopf^ate-

Street, on Friday the 2^d Injlant, at One 0' Clock in the

ylflernoon, for the Purpofe of conjtdering and determin-

ing on the Amount of the Dividend proper to be declared

fin the Company's Slock o/" 700,000 /. /or the Half
Tear ending the iji of March 1 804.

Thomas Marfham, Secretary.

N. B. The Chair to he taken at Tivo 0' Clock pre-

cifely.

Weft India Dock Company.
TOtice is hereby given, that at the General Meeting of
the IVeJl IncTia Dock Company, appointed to be held

at the London Tavern on Friday the 2^d March in-

jlant, the Names of Six Perfons chofcn and a/pointed

fj the Directors of the faid Company, to luhom the

Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments purchafed by tj]i Corporation of London for the

Vfe of the faid Company, is propofed to be conveyed as

Trujleesfor thefaid Company, luill be fuhmitted to the

Approbation of the faid Meeting.

Thomas Marfliam, Secretary.

London, March 9, 1804.

Eaft India-Houfe, March 2, 1804.

^T^HE Court of Direi'lors of the United Company of
*• Merchants of England, trading to the Eaji Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That at the ^larterly General Court appointed to

le held on the 2 \jl Liflant, a Motion will he made,
" That Mr. James Strange, Lite of the Madras

*' Civil Eflablijhment, who departed from India, in the

" Tc:ir 1795, ^^ .permittd to return with his Rank
" to India." , ^

' WiUiam Ramfay, .Secretary.

Plymouth, Mar;h to, 1804.

AJOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Shift's Com-
^ ^ pany of His Majrfly's Ship Thunderer, U'llluim

Bedford, Efq; Captain, that an Account of Sales of the

Hull and Stores, and alj'o of the Head Money, ariftng

from the French Pri-cateer Venus, captured by faid
Ship, is depoftted in His Majejly's High Court of Ad-
miralty, ogreeahle to A^ of Parliament.

John Hawker, Agent.

Plymoiuh, March :o, i8o^.
AJVlire is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's Com-

•^ ' pany of Hi's Majejly's Ship Thunderer,' IVilliam

Bcdjord, Efj; Captain, -who were altually on board at

the Capture of the French Pr:v.iteer Venus, that the

Net Proceeds of the Hull and .Stores, and alfo of the

Head and Bunity Money, will be paid on board her on
' her Arrival at this Port ; and the Shares not then de-

mantled wili be recalled^flt my OJiee in Plymouth the lafl

Friday every MonthJor Three Tears to come.

> John Hawker, Avent.

i3o, 15684. G

N'
Plymonlh, March 15, 1S04.

Olicc is hereby given to all Perfons concerned, thai

the Account of Sales for La Margueritte, La
Sainte Margueritte, and L' Aimable FiSoire French
Brigt, condemned Part of the Cargo of the Swedifh
Brig Gujlavj, and the Cargo of the French Brig La
Mere de Famille, captured by His Majefly's Ship

Acafla, fames Ofwald, Efq; Commander, will be ex-

hibited in the Regijlry of the High Court of Admiralty

agreeable to All of Parliament.

Edward Lyue, Alexander Ofwald, Agents.

Plymouth, March 14, 1804.

IVjOticc is liereby given to the Captain, Officers, and
Company of His Majefly's Ship Acafla, Jamct

Ofwald, Efq; Commander, who were adually on board
at the Capture of thej'olhwing Prices, via.

La Margueritte (Salt Brig), captured \']th May
1803;

La .Sainte Margueritte, captured Zgth May 1803 ;

L'Aimable FiSoire, raptured ^olh May 1 803 ;

Condemned Part of the Cargo of tfie Guflava, cap-

tured 3 ^fl May I S03 ; and
La Mere de Famille's Cargo, captured 2d June

1803;
that *i Monday the igth Inflant ivill be paid en boards

in Hamoa::^e, the Proportions that are due of the Pro
ceed's oj faid Ships ; and the Shares not then demanded.

will be recalled on e-fjery Tuefday and Friday at the

Cuuntiag-Houfe of Edward Lynefor Three Tears Id

come. Edward Lync and Aleit.. Ofwald.

\jOtice is hereby gi-oen to the Officers and Cr(w ef^^ His MajjJfs Ship Goliath, Charles Brifbnve,

Efq; Commander, who were adually prefent at the Re-
capture of the Ship Diamond, of London, on the 1 2/4

Day of Augufl 1803, that an Account nf .'iedes of the

faid Ship will be dep/Jited in the Regi/hy ef the High
Court of Admiralty, purfuant lo All of Parliament.

Henry Thomas Auften and Henry Maundei
Agents.

AjOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
of His Majefly's Ship F.thal'uin, 4h,it the Account

of Sales of the Droiture and Prudenci Fijhing Fejfels.,

captured ly the aforefaid Ship, will he delivered into the

Rcgflry nf the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to

As of Parliament.

W. E. Cook <7n^/ Nicholas Birown, Agent'sy,

fXjOtiee is hereby given, that an Account if Sales fnr-
the Perfeverance, a Prize taken ly the Tonnnnt,

Spartinte, Malta, Impctueux, Drngnu, and Siriiis, and
Mary Hired Armed Cutler, on the 2"R//i nf Oeiober

1803, will he depnfited in the Rfgiflry of the High
Court of Admiralty agreeable le Alls of Parliament.

Wcddei burns and Co.,Conk and- Halford,
Ommanney and DrQce, of London ;'

Sam. H. Pcllew, of Fa'mcuth ; John
Harris vz*/ Edmnnd Lcckyer, of Ply.
enouth, 'Agents.

Norfolk-Street, M^fi-h Y(5,~iipBu^

JSJOtice is hereby' given, t.haVdri'jAf;huiJt of SA's'i/.
^ * the Prnceeds of the Duntifell^[cifptund by IFii,

M.ajejly's Ships Diana and C.'rleruSxTiV.t tl.>e l.^th' ef
OHober 1 798, <will be reg'i/lered in tie High Court of
Admiralty , agreeable to, Alt of Parliament.

Cooke and Hidford, Aliing Agentt.
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»T~'HK P.if-tin.-ili'ipl'"^*'*"'*' J°''" S"'^'" »'"' Thomas

1 feraJwfH, hoth of Klatithcftcr, in jl'.c County of Lin-

*»i»»r,r«»roii Mamifiiftmrrs w-is, r>y mutual Coiilc-.it, tUh

\j^- liiliolviai, nncf ,tli»toll Dclits aiul Demands due from oi

awiBg ,to then) on the laid Partnetll.ip Account, arc to by

JKH»I iu<l rcccivcJ by the laiJ jolin tiwaiu only. Witncls

tK^Tr Hw-.Jt, the 29th Day of February, in the Year of our

ychn Swam.
7homas Brnilwcll.

hxttS iZ^,
t:.\C .

Notice is, hereby given, that the Pa-tncrlliln fuhfiflin^

b.-!\vccn the uniiiTfipncd Chipmau Haylcv and I'ho-

mas Baylryi ip fli»: Trade or Bufuiels of a Woollen Drnjicr,

iVjTn'alfThinors relating thereto, and carried on by tliem at

No. 13, Bei'.Coidliniy, in the Parifh of St. Martin in the

fKtXii, in the CevKit)' of Middlclcx, is by and with tlieir

fcmtii^l Coriftni. tliii Day d;;r>lved and put an Knd 10; and

nil Pui-io^w who .irc any Ways indebted to them the faid Co-

P4ftO«rs io Rilpefi of thtir faid late Coi>artnetllii|) arc

niiety rciiniied K.' pay the fame into the Hands of the

undyfigntd Chapman Bayley, whole Receipt alone will be

their" lii*iici*nt Difelurj>,e ; and who intends to continue the

(aid Trade or Bufincls on his lole Account; and all IVrlons

toivliotn t>>e Paid Chapman Bayley and Thomas Bayley are,

ana'lt.ind joijuly indebted on Account of their faid late

Copar^rtcrlliip arc -icquclled to lend in their Account;, to tlie

/aid Chapman Bayley, by whom the fame will be duly pjid ;

As witneis our Hands, this ,19th Day of March 1804,

•" ' '• ." •>.•- Chapman Bayley.

That. Bayley. '

*•- • •

. .

T}\'i\
Partpcrd-.ip between Chrirtopher Read, Wiltbm

HcwCT, and Jofeph Bcntley, all of Manchertcr, in the

Po'unfy' of I.ancaftcr, Liquor- Mcrch.ir.ts, was by mutual

ConlMit this Pay dilTolvcd; and that all Debts and Den.ands

dje fivni or owing «o them on the faid Pannerfliip Account,

arc, tqjie; paicj and vreceived by the ftld Chrillophci Read.

\\"'itneli t'hcii- Hands, the loth Dav of March 1804,

-»,, ...
C. Read.

IVi/liam Hewer,

:;'.^.;,. . ..-; Jofiph Bentley.

1^'TOt^cc is harebir given, that the Partnerlhip of Richard

J^lf. Walton and John Pricil, of Shdjficld; in the County

oTYork, Cutlers'and b'attori, was dilTolved by routuul Confent

out the Ijrth of January 1804. All D'jbts due to and ovvin»

from the fai(f Concern to hg paid and received by the faid

5tichardAValton : j^s wihiefs our Hand* this ijth of ill

Mor.th i8c4. Rich. Wallon.

John PrU'l.

"**'
Liverpool, Mnich 15, 1804.

NOtic is hercTiy given, that the Partnerdiip which lub-

filT^d betwcerr Edward Byrne, jiin. and Fieeman

O'Donoghuc. both of' Livarpool, in .the County of Lan-

i;ai)cr, ivler<hai)t\, under the Urm of Kdward Byrne, jun.

and Co. expiring this Day, the funic is dillulved. 'I'he out-

ftanding Dependancies of the Houl'e will be liquiditcd a!

tJicir late Countin^-Houle, No. 3, George's-Dock, wliere all

Debts due to them are requclled to lie paid : As witucl's

ou'rHairds, v-^- .
i" ' EJwaril Byrne, jun.

,*ti. Freeman O'Donoghue.

SOliec is licre'jy given, that the PartncrOiip litely fub-

fiiling between Thomas Crane, Francis Sleddon, and

-Wilti.ims, of Prerton", in the County of Lancafter, Iron-

Fcnnderfc, and whidi "w-.is carried on under the Firm of jf^hii

yiiiiams and Co<-it dtllolved by mutual Confent : As wit-

Mi^ «lir UamU tbu.7lihpa)[ of March 1804,

„• . Thonujs Crane.

Sraniis Sltddon.

John M'illiumi.

February 15, 1804.

WE k«reby give you Notice, that the Copartncrlbip

between James Pi itchard and Peter Wanner, Pot-

ttri, ChcKca, is dilTolved by mutual Confent ; and the Bu-

finetft will in future be carried on by Mr. Oeorgc Ludwig
tmi Ptter W»nner. J. Priuhard.

^ .• Peler Wanner.

George Ludiuig.

THF. Partnerfhip Ia;c!y fiib(:C.i:ig between John Smith
and Thomas Gaiuer, c.irried on in Dudley, in the

County of Worcefter, under the Firm of Siv.ith and Garner,

as Nail Ironmongers, was on the iff Inftant diUblved by mu-
tual Confent. All Peifons who li.ind indebted to the late,

Fii m are delired to pay the fame to the faid Thr.mas Garner,

who is legally auihoviicd to receive the liime; and by whon^
;-.ll Debts due from the faid btc Firm will he paid in due

Couifc: Aswitnefsour Hands lliis nth Day of March 1804,

J^hn Smith.

Thomas Garner.

Notice is hereby ,given, t!':i th-j Partnerdiip Iietwecn

Arthur Harvic, of Birnnngltani, and John Harvic, of

Lidcford, under t!ie Fir-m of j^rilii^r Harvie and Company*
as Fadors, in Birmingham, was tlris Day dilTolved by mutual
Confent. All Accounts relating to the faid Copartncrlhip

will be fettled by the faid Arthur Harvie, by whom the faid

Cufincfs will be a>ntinued. Dated this id Day of January

1004. ylrfhur Harvie.

John Harvie.

ZOUCHE BARONY,
THn Heir at Law, or other lineal Defccndant (if any

fuch there be,} of tliC B.idy of Mai'y Zouche, Second
Daughter of li.hvaid hll Lord Z"uche. The faid Mary
Zouche was married at Hanby, in the County of Worcclicr,

in the Year 1603, to Thomas J^eighton, Kfij; Son and Heir

Apparent of Sir Thomas Leighton, Kiit. Governor of Guerur
fey and Jerfey.

The faid 'Fhomas Lcijjhtnn had TfTuo, Fdward, and Three
younger Sons, TIromas, William, and Charles, of whith faid

Younger Sons tliere is nothing known with certainty be-

yond the Rcgiller of their Births, but it is believed tha^

William was aCterwards kuighteii, as the Regirter of Han-
bury furniflies an Entry of the Burial of a Son Charles ini

i6,?8, and the l5irth of a Daughter Elizabeth in 1655, ChiU
dr*en of Sir WiUiani J>eighlorr, Kiiiglu.

Edward Leighton, the eldclf Son of the faid Thomas
Leighton, was married to Mary Stanley in 1624, by whom
he had Ifiile Two Sons and 'Fhree Daughters, Thomas and
1-^dwjrd, Mary, Barbara, and Elizabeth, befides a Soir Henry,
who died an Infant, of thofe Five Chil.lren nothing has
yet been found except the Regiftcr of their Births.

The FUir at Law or other lineal Defccndant of the Body"

of the faid Mary Zouche, (if any lijch iherc be,) are there-

fot-e hereby reqrielled to ,glve Information of fuch their

DefcenC to Melirs Cotes and Woodcock, of Lincolu's-Inn,

London, in order that proper Notice may he given to them,
to fupport their Intcrell, if they Ihall be Pi advifed, to the*

Barony of Zouche, in Relation towhih Title and Digniiy

Sir Cecil Bifshojip, Bart, has put in his Claim as one of the'

Heirs of the Body of the lall Lord Zouche, of Haiyngworth,
being dcfccndcd from I-"iizabcth Zr.uchc, tldefl Daughter,

of the faid laft Lord Zouche, and which Cl.um is n ^v before

the Committee of Priviic.jrs of the Ifitife of Loids.

CO'FES and WOOEtCOCK, Petitioner's Agents.

ALL Perfons to whom Colonel Kdwarj Chel"elden,of So-

mciby, in the County of LtHCellcr. Efiji Hands indebted,

nr'c rcqnelfrd to fend an Acciuirrt of their refpeftive Debts,

with the Nature and D.'.tc of their Securities, to the Offiio

of Ml'. Palmei", Solicitor, in Uppingham, Rutland.

To ihc Creditors of the deceafed Donald Stewart, Merchant
ill Pcilh.

TTIE Arbiters appointed by t!ic Creditors have now pro-

nouireeil their Decreet Arbitral, afcertaining the

Amount of the Funds, and ordaining the fame to be di-

vided upon the Ijth Day of April next ; of which this

Intimation is given, left any mie who may conceive hin.lcif

to have a legal Claim upon the Ellatc nray have omitted

to li^lgc the fame; and all concerned are hereby certified,

that the Funds will, upon the r,sth of April next, be divided

among tholi: who already have, or may yet, betwixt and
that 'Fime, fubllanliatc thoir Claims to the Satisfaction of

the Arbiters.

The Dividends will he paid by Mr. Thomas Whitfoii,

Writer in Perth, to whom any one conceiving himielf to

hare i Claim upon Uic Funds may traufniil the lame.
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"Hereas a Commifnon of Bankrupt is awarded and
iiVucd forth agaiiiO Laurunce Po'-ts, of the City of

Biiliol, Culler, Hardwareman, Dealer and Chapman, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby lequircd to furreiider

himfelf to the Commiirioncrs in the laid Commifiion named,
or tlie major Part of them, on the zii Qay of March In-

ftant, the 14th of April next, and on the iff of May follow-

ing, at Eleven in the Ftjrenoon on each Day, at the Rummer
Tavern, in All-Saints-Lane, in the laid City of Briflol, and
make a full Difcovei-y affd Dil'clolure of hisEllateand Etfetts;

v.lien and where the Creditors are to come prepared t.) prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Affig-

nees, and at the Lalf Sitting the faid Bankrupt is rctiuired

to finilh his Examination, anti the Creditors are to alient to

or dilfcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-

fons indebted to the i'aid Banknipt, or that have any 01

his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tiie fame hut to whom
tlie CommilTioncrs Ihall apjioint, but give Notice to Mr.
Charles James, No. ii, Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or Mr.
Thomas Morgan, Solicitor, Briftol.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iliiied forth againll Richard Jenkinlbn, of Pock-

lington, in the County of York, Money-Scrivenei, and he
being dechrcd a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrcnijer

himfelf to the Comniilfioners in the faid CommifTion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 12th and I3tb of April
next, and on the iff of May following, at Eleven in the

Forenoon on each Day, at the Houfe of William Winn,
known by the Name of the George Inn, in Coney-Street,

in the City of York, and make a full Dil'covery and
Difcloliue of his EUate and EHefts ; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chuie Allignees, and at the laft Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to afTent to or diflcnt from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons iudebtifd to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfefts, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the Commlfnoners fliall ap-

point, but give Notice to Melfrs. Crosfield and Moore, Salif-

bury-Street, Strand, London, or Mr. Chrifiopher Ncwflead,
Attorney, York.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againll Alexander Rofs and John Ogilvie,

late of Argyle-Street, in the County of Middlefcx, Army
Agents, Bankers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to

iurrender themfelves to the Commiflioners in the iaid Com-
miffion named, or the major Part of them, on the 24th
Day of March inflant,on the 5 th Day of April next, and on
the ift ®f May following, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-

yioon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovery and Difciofure of their Eltate and
EfTefls; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting

to chufe Allignees, and at the lafl Sitting the faid Bank-
rupts are required to finilh their Examinations, and the Cre-
ditors are to afTent to or difTent from the Allowance of

their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupts, or that have any of their EffeOs, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whomthc Commiliioners lliall ap-

point, but give Notice to MefTrs. Richard and Robert Shavve,

Tudor-Street. Blackfriars, London,

WHereas a Commiflion of Banknipt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft John Watkins, of Northmoor,

in the County of Oxford, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrujit is hereby required to

furrender himfelf to the Commilljoners in the faid Comniif-

fion named, or the major Hart of them, on the a4th of

March inftant, on the id of April nc.it, and on the lit of

May following, at: Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon

on each of the faid Days, at the Houfe of Thomas Peake, the

Blue Boar Inn, in the City of Oxford, and make a full Difco-

very and Difciofure of his Eftate and Efiefts; when and wiiere

the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the Lall

Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finllli his Esamina-
tion, and the Creditors are to afTent to or dilTent froin the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankmpt, or that have any of his Elfeiffs, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiliioners Ihall '

Bo, 15684. D

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Charles Attwood,
Attorney at Law, Enfliam, near Oxford, or MellKs. Edmonds
and Son, Exchequer-Office of Pleas, Lincoln's-Inn, London.

WHtreas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againfl Thomas Haynts, now or late of

Oundle, in the County of Northampton, Nurferyman, Seedl^
man. Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to liirrendei himfelf to the Commiflioners
in the laid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them,
on the 2d of April next, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon,
and on the 3d of the fame Month and iff of May follow-
ing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George
Inn, in the Town of Northampton, in the faid County of
Northampton, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure
of his F.lfate and Elfeifts; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Aftignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to alient to or dillent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effefls, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the ComrnifTioners Ihall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Bufweil, Solicitor, Northampton, or
McfTis. Kindetley,Long, and Ince, Solicitors, Symond's-lnn,
Chancery-Lane, London.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Richard Herinlhaw,

of Pjlace-Wharf, in the I'arilh of St. Marj-, Lambeth, in
the County of Surrey, Corn and Coal-Dealer intend to meet
on the 14th Day of April next, at Eleven, o'clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to proceed to the
Choice of a new AHignee or Allignees of the Ellate and
Etfeifls of the faid Bankrupt, in the Room of Samuel Baw-
tree, a Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, and, with tliofe who have proved their Debts',
vote in luch Choice accordingly.

THE Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft John Martindale,

of New Bond-Street, in the Parilh of St. George, Hanover-
Square, in the County of Middlefex, Wine-Merchant, intend
to meet on the a4th Day of March inftant, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the 17th Inftant,) in order to proceed to the Choice of
an Allignee or Allignees of the Eftate and EtTefts of the
faid Eanki-upt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, and, with thofe who have already proved
their Debts, vote in fuch Choice accordingly.

TH E Commiflioners in a Renewed Commiflion of
Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againft Charles

Buck, of Wainfleet All Saints, in the County of Lincoln,
Mercer, Draper, and Grocer, intend to meet on Thurfday
the 5th Day of April nc^ct, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Peacock Inn, in Bofton, in the faid County
of Lincoln, in order to proceed to the Choice of an Alljgnee
or Adignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EfTefts; whea
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and vote in
filch Choice accordingly.

H E Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankmpt
awarded and iflued forth againft Robert Kennett, for-

merly of New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlefex,
Upholftercr, but now of Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, in the fame
County, Tooth-Ache Curer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 31ft Day of March inftant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjourn-
ment from the 17th Inftant,) in order to take the Laft Ex-
amination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is

required to furrender himfelf and make a full Difcovery
and Dil'clolure of his Eftate and Elfefts, and finifh his
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, alTent to or
dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commiliioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft Henry Douel, of

Goldcn-Leg-Court, Cheapfide, in the City of London,
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WliolcfuU- Hofier, intend to meet on the 5;th of M.ircl> in-

Ouii:, at Ten in the lorcimuii, at Guildhall, Loniloii, (by

AJiouiiinicnt from the i;'Ji Inllant,) in order to take the

I.aft Uxaniitiation of ll-.e laid Bankrupt ; when and where

he IS required to rurnn.lcr himfclf and make a full Dit^

covcrv and Dilclofure of his Elialc and Effcrts, and finilh

his Lxaniination ; and the CrcdiUirs, wlio have not already

piovcd their Debts, are to come picpaitd to prove the

fame, and, with ihofe who have proved their Debts, adent

to ordifient from the Allov\ancc of hii> Certificate.

»T^ H E CommilTioners in a Commirtion of Bankrupt,

I bearing Date the toth Day of May 1799, awaided and

jifitd forth againft Francis Harris and Sjmucl Grove, of the

Cily of Brillol, Mcrclunti and Paitiicrs, intend to meet

on tlie l6th of April next, at Elucn in the Forenoon, jt

the Bulli Tavern in Brillol aforcfaid, to make a Dividend of

tlie Separate Fftate and KH'ecls of the faid Francis Harris

;

when and where the Creditors of the laid Francis Harr's, wlio

liave not already proved their Debts, are to come picpartd to

niwe the fame, or (hfy will be excluded tl\e Benefit of the

Vaid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowcd.

1''HE Commiffioners in "a Cnmminion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the ill of June 1803, awarded nnJ ilUivd

forth agiiinll Charles Hall, of Ellerton, in the County ol

Vork, Horle-Jobber, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet

on the 19th of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at

the Houle of Francis Elgin, the George Inn, oppofite the

Pavement, York, in order to make a Firft and Final Di-

vidend of the Ellate and EfTe^.s of the faid Bankrupt;

Tihcn snd where the Creditors, who liave not already pioved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And

all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Coniniidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 16th of November 1801, awarded

and iffned forth againll William Chivers, now or late of

Kewgate-Street, in the City of London, Upholder Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of April next, at

Ten in the Forenonn, at Guildhall, London, to make a Fur-

ther Dividend of the Ertate and Eflias of the fiid Bank-

rupt ; when and v. here the Creditors, who liave not already

proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the fjme,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

f <H E CommilTioners in a CommiHion of Barkrupt,

I bearing Date the ifl of October iRoi, awarded and

iflued forth an;,inft Anthony Thacker, late of Upwell, in

the Ifle of Ely°and County of Camb.idge, Corn-Mcn;hant,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the xSth of Ap'il

next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at tlie

Houfe of Edwr.vd Mills, known by the Name or Sign

of the Sun Inn, in Cambridge, in the County of Cambridge

aforefaid, to make a Final Dividend of the Ellate and

EfleOs of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pie-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

ef the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then pioved will

be difallowcd.

THE CommifTioners in a Commidlon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the loth Day of January i8co, awaided

and ilfucd forth .i;;ainft Andrew Paul I'.urtales and An-

drew George Pourtalcs, of Bioad-otrect-Buildings, In the

City of London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet

On llic l8th Dav of April next, (and not on the 24th In-

ftint, as beforeaHvertifed,)at Oneof the Clotk in the Af-

teinoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournn.tnt

froai the l8th Inllant,) to make a Dividend of the Ellate

and Edefls of the falj Bankrupts; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
pioved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Banknipl,
bearing Date the 5th Day of May 1803, awarded and

ilfucd forth ;igainrt Richard Herinlli.iw, of Palace Wharf,
in tilt Parilh of .S;iint Mnry, Laml^'th, in the County ot

Surrey, Corn and Coat Dealer, intend to meet on the I4tli

Day of A.piil next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guihlh.ill, London, (by Ad'iouinment from the 17th of

March inllant,) in order to make a Dividend of the F.f-

tatc and i\trec"ls of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come iireparcd to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
ihe Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be dilallowed.

TH E ConiniilTioneis in a Renewed Commifllon of

Bankrupt, healing Date the 16th of January 1798,
awarded and illucd forth againfl Michael Hobinfon, of Li-
verpo(d, in the County ol l.:iMcallcr, Money-Scrivener, in-

tend to meet on the I7tli of Apiil next, at 'I'welve at fJoon,

jt the St ir and Garter 'J'avern, in Patadile-Strcet, in Liver-

pool aforefaid, Xn make a Dividend of the Ellate and EHcvfs
of the r.tiil Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have iml ;th-ejdy proved their Debts, are to come prepared tc#

prove the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the
liiid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil-

allowed.

WHeieas the afling CommilTioners in the CommilTioa
of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againlt

Thomas BuOinell, late of the WellminIK r Road, in the
County of Surrey, Wheelwright, but now a Pii'^jner in
the King's-Bench Prifon, have certified to the Rii;ht Ho-
norable John Lord Eldon, Loid Hiiih Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the laid Thomas Bulhnell hath in all Tilings
conformed himfelf according to the Dircflions of the feveial

Aits of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue ot an A(\ palled in the Fifth
Year of Mis late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, nnlcfs Caufe be
Ihewn to the contrary on or before the loth of Apiil next,

WHereas the ailing CommilTioners in the Commirtion
ol Bankrupt ;iwarded and ilTued forth ajfainfl:

Timothy Perkins, ol Blue Anchor Road, Bermondiiry, in
the County ol Surrey. Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that the faid I imothy
Peikins hath in all Filings conformed himfell aecordiua
to the Direftions 01 the feveial .-U'ts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; '1 his is to give Notice, thai, by
virtue of an Aft palled in the Filth Year of His late iVIai

jelly's Reign, his Certificate will lie allowed and confirmed
a< the fiid Aft direfts, nnlels Caufe be Ihewn to the coii.>

trary on or before the lOth Day ol April nut.

WHereas the afting Commirtioncrs in a Commidion
ol Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againf^

Thomas Jaiiett, late of F>clham, in the County of Woicef-
tci, Innholder, have certified to the Right Honorable Jolin
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the laid 'Fhomas Jaiiett hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according lo the Diieftions of the (everal ."^dts of
Parliament made concerning Banknipts ; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in tlie Filth Year of His
late iVlajefty's Reign, his Ceitificjtc will be allnwed an<J
confirmed as the laid Aft diicfts, unlels Caufe he Ihewn ta
the contrary un or before the 10th of April next.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square,

t Price Two Shillings, ]
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From CuwOag March 20, to ©atUCUap M.uxh 24, 1804.

IVe/lmiiiJlcr, March 23, 1 804.

THIS Day tlie Lonls being; met, a MefTagc was

fcnt to the Honorable Houfe of Commons by

Sir Francis Molyneiix, Gentleman Ullter of the

Black Rod, acquainting them, that The Lords, att-

thorifed by virtue of His Majejly's Cnmmijjion for de-

ilaring His Royal Aljent to fcveru! Ads agreed upon by

b'llh Houfcs, do deftre the immediate Attendance nf the

Honorable Houfe in the Houfe of Peers to hear the Com-

mijfton read ; and the Commons being come thither,

the faid Commiflion, empowering the Lord Arch-
bilhop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, and fevera! other Lords therein

named, to declare and notify the Royal AfTcnt to

the faid Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
AfTcnt given to

An Aft for raifing a further. Sum of Two Mil-

lions by Loans or Exchequer-Bills, on the Credit of

fucli Aids or Supplies as have been or (hall be

granted by Purliamenl for the Service of Great Bri-

tain for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and

four.

An Aft for granting to His Majefly a Duty upon

Malt made in Ireland for the Year One thoufand

eight hundred and four.

An Ac\ fur charging, until the Twenty-fifih Day
of March One thoufand eight hundred and live, cer-

tain Rates and Duties, and for allowing certain

Binrntics and Drawbacks upon Goods, Wares, and

Merchandize imported into and exported from Ire-

land ; and alfo fur charging certai.i Inland Duties

of E::cifc, and Taxes in Ireland in lieu of formei

Rates, Duties, and Taxes, Bountiei, and Draw-
backs.

An Aft for charging, until the Twenty-ilfth Day
of March Oiie thoufand eight hundred and five,

certain increafcd Countervailing Duties on the Im-

portaiion into Iicland of the feveral Goods, Wares,

and Mcrchandi/.e therein mentioned, being the

Growth; Produce, or Manufnfture of Great Bri-

tain, and for allowing increafed Dr,iv.-backs on the

Exportation to Great Britain of the feveial Ar-
_

tides therein mentioned being the Manufacture of

Ireland.

An Aft for permitting, until the Fifth Day of

May One thoufand eight hundred and five, the

T:'.ipo'.lation of Hides, Calve Skins, Horns, T-dlov.',

and Wool, (except Cotton Wool,) in foreign Ships,

on Payment of the like Duties as if imported in

Britifh or Iiilli Siiips.

An Aft to revive and continue, until Eight
Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Tieaty
of Peace, an Aft made in the Forty-fecond Year
of His prefent Majefty for repealing feveral Afts
relating to the Admilfiun of certain Articles of
Merchandize in Neutral Ships ; -and to the ilTuing

Orders in Council for that Purpofc, and for making
other Provifions in lieu thereof; and alfo to indem-
nify all Perfons who have been concerned in iffuing

or currying into executbn Orders of Council for

permitting the Importation of certain Goods from
America in Neutral Ships.

An Aft to enable John Boydell, Efqnire, one of
the Aldermen of the City of London, and Jofiah
Boydcll, his Nephew and Par. ner, to dlfpofe of their

Colleftion of Paintings, Drawings, aud Engravings,
together with thtir Lcafehold Preuiifes in Pal! Mall,
called The Shakfpcare Gallery, by way of Chance.
An Aft for raifing a furtlicr Sum of Money for

carrying into Execution a'l Aft palTcd in the Thirty-
nimh Year of tlie Reign of liis prefent Majellv,
intituled, An Aft for rendering moie comnicdiou";,

and for better regulating the Port of London ;_ and
another Aft pafled in the Foiiy-fecond Year of the
faid Reign to alrer and amend the firll; mentioned
Aft.

An AiH for paviiigrhe Foot Ways and Ciofs Paths,

and for cleaufing, lighting, watching, and regulating

the Stieets and <ithcr public Paii'.i^^es and Places

B
"

of Hertford.

An Aft for cna!)IIng the Company of Proprietors

of the Pvuchdale Cuial more eiTeCtually to provide

for tiic Difcharge of their Debts, and to complete
the Wliole of the Works to be executed by them
in purfuance of the feveral- Afts palled for u;akiiig

and maintaining the faid Canal.

An Aft for continuing the Term, and enlarging

and altering the Powers of Two Afts made in the

Second and Twenty-fecond Years of His prefent

Majedy for repairing the Road from Adiborne, iu

the County of Derby, to Leek, in the County of
Stafford, and from Ryecroft Ga'.e, upon Ru'htMi
Common to Congleton, in the County of Chefter.

And 'Jix Private -l.'-'U.

wuru'u tbi; Borough of Saint Albau, in the County
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W.ir-OJJJct, March 24, 1S04.

Croydon Geiillemen anJ Teomiinry Cavalry.

'Lieutenant John Brickwood tu be Captain, vice

Warrington, retignird.

Derhyfjlre Genllemen ttnd Teomanry Cavalry.

Comet Edivanl Sorefby Cox to be Lieutenant, vice

Holdcn, rell^ned.

William SnowJcn, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Cox.

Guildford and Blackheath Gentlimen and Tiomanry

Cavalry.

Captain J. More Molyneaux to be Major-Comman-
dant.

^d Troop of SuffoH Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Lieutenant George Smyth to be Captain, vice May-
nard, religned.

Cornet F. G. Ya.^ley Lecke to be Lieutenant, vice

8m)th.

John Edwards, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Leeke.

Sir jyUliam Seton^s Aberdeenjh'ire Volunteers.

William DufF, Gent, to be Adjutant.

.indover, Whitchurch, and Whnrlwell Volunteer

Batta'ton.

Liiuteaant John Godden to be Adjutant.

Appkton Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant T. Winftanley to be Captain, vice

Southhy, religned.

Eiilign Pauling Barrett to be Lieutenant, vice Vv'in-

it;ii:!cy.

Archenfield Volunteer Infantry.

John Fiflicr, Gent, to be LieiUenant.

Ji>rdaM, Gent, to be Enlign.

Ritiiard Hooper, Gent, to be Ditto.

Junies Symonds, Gent, to be .Adjutant.

Rev. T. Underwood to be CJiaplain.

Argyll Mdilionnl Volunteers.

Kiel Malcolm, Efq; to be Captain.

Kiel Maclaghlan, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

I'.'ii-l Maclaclilan, Gent, to be Enfign.

Hugh Stcvcnfon, Gent, to be Qi^iaiter Matter,

North Arvndel Volunteers.

George Dixon, Efq; to be Captain.

1 dward FuUtr, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

-Ijle of Arran Volunteers.

Alexander Lamont, Efq; to be Captain.

/l/'flinm Vclunlerr Infantry.

Lieutenant Joliu Engall.to beCaptain, vice Cj'lyer,

promoted.

Liiign Partridge to be Lieutenant, vice

Engall.

To be Second Lieutennnlt,

Enfign Soame.

Enfign John \V. Clover.

Richard Bunn, Gent.

3(/ Battalion of Breclnoclflnre Volunteers.

Rev. J.
Harris to be Chaplain.

John ThomaJ, Gent, to be Quarter- Mailer.

Cader Idrls Voluntceri.

John Edwards, Efq; to be Major.

Jo be Captains,

Edward Owen, Efq.

Lewis Pugh, Efq.

Edward Prycc Anwy!, Efq.

Humphrey Williams, Efq.

TlioTUMs Kicliards, Efij.

William Williams, Efq.

To he Lieulenailii,
\

William IJoyd. Gent.
Fianci.s Koherts, Gent.

Anthony Morgan, Gcr.t.

Griffith Jones, Gent.
Elias Williams, Gent.

Thomas Pugh, Gent.

To he Enfignit

Ellis Jones. Gent.

I hom?.i Hartley, Gent.

John Evans, Gent.

Robert Jones, Gent.

Henry Oliver, Gent.

EdwdiJ Walli.s, Gent.

Tq be Chaplain,

Rev. Richard Hughes.

•7o he Slimrter.mafler,

GriSlh Griffith, GcntT.

To le Surgeon,

Grifilh Roberts, jun. Gent.

2// Battalion of Caithnefs Volunticrs.

Donald Cogill, Gent, to be Eiiiigu.

Crtterici and Riihm'.nd Volunteers.

Captain Thomas WycliiT to be Major, vice Bell, le-

figncd.

Chatfioorth Batlalion.
William Necdliam, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Wallace, whole Appointmeiit has not taken

place.

Caleb Barker. Gent, to be Licutcuput, vice Car-

rington, religned.

Chefterlc Street Volunteers.

John Croudace, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Clachmannan Volunteer Battalion.

Enfign John Grieve to be Lieutenant, vice Bald, do-

cealid.

Francia Stein, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Grieve.

Croydon Volunteer Infantry.

John Giove, Efq; to be Captain, vice Lane, re-

figned.

Cupar Volunteers,

Lieutenant David Methuen to be Captain, vice

Pratt, appointed to the 14th Battalion of Re-
ferve.

J.'.ines Dempfter, Gent, to be AITiftant-Snrgeon.

tfi Battalion of Dorfel Volunteer Infantry,

Jonathan Wyatt, Gent, to be Adjutant.

FJ^iii/hire Volunteer Irfintry.

Rev. Lauchlan M'Pherfon to he Chaplain.

\fl FJfex Legion.

Weflern Battalion.

Rev. William W^illiains to he Chaplain.

Eaflcrn Battalion,

John Williams, Gent, to be Enfign.

Fraferhurgh Volunteer /liiillery.

James Cooper, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vie

Alexander, refigued.

\fl or Weflern Regiment of Glamorgan Volunteers,

Major R. H. Jenkins to be Lieutcnast-Colonel, vice

Wyndham.
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rapiain John N. Miers to be'Miijov, vice Jenkins.

-"Irll Lieutenant. Tliomas Lcylon to be Captain, vice

Miers.

Samuel Freeman, Gent, to be Fiifi; Lieutenant, vice

Leyfuii.

Glaf^O'iu Highland Vu'nnteers.

Major James Nlacken/.ic to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Captain Archibald Cainpbell to be Major, vice

MacIccTizie.

Lieutenant Archibald Campbell to be Ditto, vice

(Campbell.

•Lieutenant William Jamiefon to be Ditto, vice W.
Campbell', reficriied.

Enllgn. Donald Culberton to be Lieutenant, vice

Campbell.

Enfign M'Neil Campbell to be Ditto, vice Jamie-

fon.

William Mackintofli, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Cul-

berton.

Hurrh M'Lachlan, Gent, to be Ditto, vice Camp-
bJl.

James M'lntofii, Gent, to be Adjutant.

IJarliJiv.cre Rangers.

To be Pirjl Llaite;:a;ils,

Second Lievitcnant George Steel.

Second Lieutenant Thomas Peck.

'Second Lieutenant Thomas Bond.
Second Lieutenant Edward Bullock.

7o be Adjutant, zmlh the Brevet Rank of -Captain,

Thomas Bringloe Edwards, Efq.

To be Surgeon,

John Waller, Gent.

Great Hamlet Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant James Carrington to be Captain, yice

Kinder, refigned,

William Lingard, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Car-

rington.

Highgate Volunteers.

Adjutant James Enfor to have the Brevet Rank of

Captain.

Hulme Volunteer Infantry.

Rev. Mofes Randall to be Chaplain.

John Juflice Southam to be Surgeon.

Huntlci Volunteer Company.

Captain George Davidfon to be Captain.

Ijdiilas Volunteers.

Rice GrifRth, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Southern Battalion of theljie of S-iy Volunteer Infantry.

Enf;gn Earquhar Mackinnon to lie Lieutenant, vice

Mackinnon, refigned.

Donald Mackinnon, Gent, to be Enlign, vice Mac-
kinnon.

Kirkcudbright Battalion of Volunteers.

Lieutenant Archibald Hyndman to be Adjutant,

vice W. Stewart, rciigncd.

North Le'-j.'is Volunteers.

Timothy Brown, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Clif-

ford.

l/ Li-verpeol Volunteers,

James Bourne, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Machell,

refigned.

Liclifield Volunteers

Ertfign Thomas Taylor to be tieutenaiUj vice

Smith, refigned.

Dake of 7'orl's Royal Ulary-le-bone Volunteers.

Lieutenant Jeffrey Wyatt to be Captain, vice Mi-
chell, religncd.

1— Hopper, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Hig-
ginfon, refigned.

Andrews, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Wyatt.
Bryan Bnrgefs, Gent, to be Enfign, vice White, re-

lig-ncd.

Moorland Volunteer Battalion.

Daniels, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Phabay,
refigned.

J/Zj Battalion of Norfolk Volunteer Infantry.

Thomas Hutton, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Coloiiel-

Commandant.
Jeremiah Ives, Efq; to be Lieutenant Colonel.

J. B. Collyer, Efq; to be Major.

Loyal Ongar Hundred Volunteers.

Captain John Wright to be Major, vice Owen, re-

figned.

Peeble/hire Volunteer Infantry,

Thomas Gibfon, Gent, to be Enfign.

Pendleton Volunteer Infantry. . .

William MofleyHigginbotham, Gent, to be Enfign,
vice Vv'^illiams, refigned.

Soke of Peterborough Volunteer Infantry.

Thomas Wright Vaughaii, Efq; to be Major-Com-
mandant, vice .Hart, deceafed.

Prejion Volunteers.

Lieutenant Samuel Crane to be Captain, vice Cow-
burne, refigned.

Enfign Hugh Dewhurll to be Lieutenant, vice

Crane.

James Cowburne, jun. Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Dewhurft.

\fl Battalion of the Roxhurghfhire Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant the Honorable J. E. Eliott to be Cap-
tain, vice Eliott, refigned.

Enfign William Hope to be Lieutenant, vice Eliott.

Charles Kerr, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Hope.
Rev. James Arkle to be Chaplain.

id Battalion of Ditto.

Lieutenant Gordon to be Quarter-Mafter.
Douglas, M. D. to be Surgeon.

Stewart, Gent, to be AlTillantSurgeon.

\Jl Reading Volunteers.

Firft Lieutenant Thomas Cowflade to be Captain.

Second Lieutenant Robert Boyle Deane to be Firft

Lieutenant.

Second Lieutenant William Williams to be Ditt«.

James Sutton, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Francis Covvflade, Gent, to be Ditto.

Rev. Henry Hodgkinfon to be Chaplain.

Thomas Lamb, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Rijbridge Volunteer Infantry.

Captain William Mathews to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Somtrtcn and Langport Regiirent'cf Volunteer Infantry.

Cap'iain Aaron Moody to bt Major.

Sir John jfervis's Somerfet Riflemen.

Jofia.s JelTop, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Spilfoy, .Wainfieet, and Burgh Regiment of Volunteer

\; ,;:'. ... -^"/""""Jt:! .',:'!.'.'' ' •'

Thomas Coltman, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel-

Commandant,
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Captain Thomas Adams Fiauklln to be Lieutenant-
Colonel.

Captain Robert Booth to be Major.
Rev. Edwaid Walls to be Chaplain.

Thomas Uaker, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Spil/by Corps.

Lieutenant Garmfton Chapman to be Captain, vice

Franklin.

Lieutenant Dennis Ward Jones to be Captain.

To be LAeuittiants,

Enfign Edward Wright Jenniiigs.

Enfign James Frankifu.

Titus Bourne, Gent.

To be Eitf^ns,

John Webfter, Gent.
Walter Wright, M. D.
Robert Raines, Gent.

To be garter ma/ler,

William Ablewhite, Gent.

Il^atnfleet Corps.

To be Cnptains,

Lieutenant George Booth, vice lioolh, promoted.

Lleuti-nant George Mawer.
Enfign Bletcher Crealcy.

To be Lleiitcnanls,

Robert Heath, Gent.

John Abraham, Gent.
Henry Johnfon, Gent.

To be Eiifigns^

Benjamin Stear, Gent.

Thomas Edwards, Gent.

Thomas Palmer, Gent.

To he ^arter-majlcr,

Thomas Oliver, Gent.

Brir^h Corps.

William Cooke, Efq; to be Captain.

Robert Fowler, Efq; to be Ditto.

William Parifli, Gent, to he Lieutenant.

George TowK-, Gent, to be Ditto.

Thomas Willonghby, Gent, to be Enfign.

John Taylor, Gent, to be Ditto.

Lawrence Clarke, Gent, to be Quarter-Mailer.

l.t^nl Stafford Vohmtecrs.

I.,ieulcnant Omar Hall to be Captain, vice Collier,

appointed Adjutant.

Enfign Waiter lientlcy to be Lieutenant, vice H:ill

John thaw, Gent, to be Enfign.

Captain William Collier to be Adjutant, with the

Brevet Rank of Captain, vice Collins.

Slocibrii/^e, Sambouriu, and Mottltfont Fnlunteer

Bitltiilion.

Captain William Powlttt Poivlett to be Mnjor.

UlcH! Volunteer Inf.wlry.

Lic'itin-yit Thomas Plant to be Captain, vice Grif

fill, refi^ned.

Enii'Tn Richard Emery to be Litiitennnt, vi'.'.

Plant.

Kichai-d Kcyr^ Gent, to be Enfign, vice Emery.

Stretzthntn P'olunleers.

Lieutenant Alexander Roberlfi-n to be Captain,

vice Lord William Ruli'ell, refigned.

I/? Uegiment of Taojer Hamlets y->/unleers.

I,iciitenant William Bawtree to be Captaiii, vice

Atleo, rcfigncd.

Lieutenant John Ayles to be Captain, vice Mowie,
refigntd.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign John Wackerbath, vice Bawtree.

Enlign Robert Lewis, vice Ayles.

Luke Lyons, Gent.

To be Eii/igns,

William Farmer, Gent.

George Dale, Gent.

John Chriilie, Gene.
Charles Curtis, Gent. -

To be ^arter-majler,

Samuel Hill, Gent.

Tw'ichenham Volunteers. ,

William Kent, Gent, to be Enlign.

lVal;Jield Volunteer Infantry.

Jofcph HoUlfworth, Gent, to be Enfign.

Kev. Richard Monkhoufe, D. D. to be Ciiaplain.

John Hill, Gent, to be .•\djiitant.

James Cooke, Gent, to be (^larter-Mallcr.

William Mitchell, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Samuel Thomas, Gent, to be Aflillant-Surgeon.

Royal IVeJhninfler Volunteers.

Adjutant Emanuel Allen to have the Brevet Rank
of Captain.

Whitby Volunteers.

Captain Henry Sinipfon to be Captain-Commandant.

Tarm Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign Richard Miles to be Lieutenant, vice Coi-

ling, refigned.

W'illiam Sinipfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Miles.

Atnjiee of Tork Volunteer Injantry.

S. Sugdeii, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Memor.^ndum.
The .Appointments of Mark Lay, Efq; to be Cap-

tain in the Wtilern B^ttMlion of the ill EfTe.^c Le-
gion, as Hated in the G;i/.ette of the loth Decem-
ber lS'03, and of John (»rant, Gent, to be Eniigii

in the Cardigan Volunteers, as Hated in the Gazette

of the 13th December, have not taken place.

War Office, March 24, 1 804.

^d Rf/imnit nf Draj^n'nts, Lieutenant Thomas .'\uch-

miity, from the 27tii Light Dragoon.":, to be Lieu-

tenant, vice Tucker, who exirhanj^cs.

4/A Ditto, Licuienant George Scovcll to be Captain

of a Troop, by Purcliafe, vice Hooper, who re-

tires.

Cornet John D.lton to be Lieutenant, vice Scovell.

6/A Ditto, George Croft, Gent, to be Coinet, vice

Hat( h, wlin nfigns.

V.lh Re^^imint of I.i^ht Drn^oons, Cornet Joha Young
to be Lieutenant, by Purchaft, vice Dtare, pro-

moted.

i)IIj Dtllo, Cornet William B. Tennlfon to be Lieii-

tei.aiit, by Pnrchafe, vice Carmichael, promoted.

I ith Ditto, Licnttnant Charles Rtid Barielt to b*
Captain of a Troop, without Piirchaie.

' \yh D'ttio, Lleiitenaiit Chailts Stiflfd to be Cap-
tain of a Troop, by Purcliafe, vice Craven, who
retires.

Cornet and Adjutant Samuel Hohnea to hive the

Rank of Lieuteuaiit.

'0
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14'^^ R''gii!!enl of L'tghl Di\7!;f>cns, Cajjtain Charles

Maffi^y Bilker, from tlie zzd Ligiit Diagoons, to

be Captain of a Troop, vice Dick, who cx-

cha:iges.

l^lh Dillo, Ralph Lawrence, Gent, to be Cornet,

by Purchafe, vice Saffery, promoted.

l8;A Z)///o, Cornet Jofepli Landers to be Lieutenant,

without I'urcliale.

Enlign Arthur Kennedy, from the 24th Foot, to

be Cornet, vice Lander.

2Zil Dltlo, Captain Snmud Dick, from the '14th

I-ight Dragoons, to be Captain of a 'I'roop, vice

Baker, who exchanges.

Captain Chailes Stoke,; Sloper, from the 66th Foot,

to be Captain of a Troop, vice GiffajJ, who retires

on the Half-Pay of the 24tli Lij;ht Dragoons.

Lieutenant T. iM.' Hall, from Half- Pay of the 6th

Dragoon GtiarJ-, to be Lieutenant, vice Thorn-
hill, who exchanges.

2'lb D'lt'o, Lieutenant Charlton Tucker, from the

3d Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Auchmuty,
wlio exchanges.

C'.hljlrtam Rtgimenl of Foot Gwirds, Matthew For-

telcue, Gent, to be EnTign, without Purcliale.

Hcniy Dawkius, Gent, to be Eulign, without Pur
cliaie.

^d Dillo, Serjeant John Benntt to be Quarter-Mafter,

vice Lees, wl.o refigns.

j/A Regiment of Foot, llobert Bateman, Gent, to be

Enlign, by Purchafe, vice M'Pherfon, promoted
in the York Rangers.

10th D'tto, Enfign Edward Maffey to be Lieutenant,

v.-ithout Purchafe, vice Coote, promoted in the

0th Battalion of Refervc.

Enfign Benjamin Glced to be Lieutenant, by Pur-

ciiafc, vice Hamty, promated in the 60th Foot.

W. Hoare, Gent, to be Enlign, by Purchafe, vice

Stewart, promoted.

E. Parker, Gent, to be Enlign, vice Mafiey.

] \th Dillo, Enfign- James Prevoft, from tht ift Wed
India Regiment, to be i,ieiitenant, without Pur-

chafe, vice Newton, promoted in the 7th Well
India Regiment.

13/Zi Ditto,, E. H. O. Jones, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, \ice Ga7,7..o, promoted.

15//1 Ditto, Enlign Jofeph Rolphe, from Half-Pay

ofthejlh Foot, to be Enfign, vice Evans, who
exchan;.^es.

George A ihiir, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,

vice Smith, promoted.

l8//j Dillo, KofpitalMate Ifaac Sillcock to he M-
fiftant-Surgeoii.

Zid Diilo, Enlign Edward Ivelly to, be Lieutenant,

by Purchafe; vice Saiiipfoti, who retires.

23^/ Ditto, Second Lieutenant Henry Wynne to be

Firll Lieutenant, vice Harding, who religns.

Francis Dr.Imer, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Wynne.,

Z^th Ditto, Enfign Thomas Murray Crooke to he

I.,ieutenant, by Purchaie, vice Carmichael.

Francis Cofgrave, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,

vice Tripp, promoted. ,

^Qh Ditto, Lieutenant Willianfi Frafer, to he. Pay-

mafler, vice Morgan, wlio refigiis.

37/A Ditto, Eufign Herbert P. Cox to be I.ieu-

tcnj^nt, without Pujjcljfiic, '.'•- Cor.lira.rie,., .pro-

mof.et,^.,.' _,',:,.,
,

.. i;." ;
_ _ _

,
i

r.nlign ^v'il!iam Gariiblc (9, lie J.iti.tf uqiU,, vicf Jef-

frey, dcre'afcfl.

15CS5. B

James Richards Pulvcrtoft, Gi.nt. to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Tilt, promoted.

John Shaw, Gent, to be Enlign, by Purchafe, vice

Chancellor, promoted.

7i(jh Regiment of Foot, Enfign Charles Carthev/ to

be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

40/A Ditto, Lii^utenant Archibald Ci Iquhoun, from
the lylh Foot, to be Captain of a Company, with-

out Purchafe, vice Moore, removed to the jih
Garrlfon Battalion.

43<y Z)///o, E.-.fign Alexander Kerr, from tlie 6ylh
Foot, to be Enfign, vice Warner, wlio refigns.

45//1 Ditto, Enfign Thomas Greening to he Lieute-
nant, without Purchaie, vice Johnfon, promoted
in the 4th Battalion of Referve.

Marcus Dalhur.ty, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Green-
ing.

^zd Ditto, Enfign John Ewart to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe, vice Le Mefurier, who retires.

55/A Ditt'i, Lieutenant Thomas Coleman,- from t!i«

6o'h Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Travels, de-

ceafed.

Thomas Ji.hnfton William?, Ger,t. to be Enlign,

vice Billingham, deceafed.

58//1 r/iUo, Lieutenant Thomas Kenaii to be Cap.
tain of a Company, b;, Purchafe, vice Aguew,
who retires.

60th Dito, Enfign Richard Henry Hughes to be
Lieutenant, vice Ravenfcrpft, who refigns.

7 be Jinfigns,

George Germain, Gent, without Purchafe, vice Ir-

vine, deceafed.

Richard Campbell, Gent, without Purchaie, vice

Echart, fuperfeded.

Lewis de Salubery, Gent, vice Hughes.

6\Jl Dillo, William Mofs, Efq; to be Paymailcr,
vice Keir, who refigns.

64//; Ditto, Enfign William Temph-ton to be Liet:-'

tenant, witlioiit Piiichafe, yice Jamicfon, pro-
moted.

66//:i Ditto, HofpitalMate Walker Keighlcy to be
Afiillant-Surgeon.

dy/Zi Ditto, I..itutenant William Owen to be CaT-
tahi of a Company, without Purchafe, vice

O'Biien, deceafed.

68/i Dilln, L'eulenant James Anton, frotti the -th
Wcit India Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice De-
cculier, deceafed.

Thomas Reid, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Gillon, de-
ceafed.

7177 Ditto, Willi.im Bryfon, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice B. Armllrong, promoted.

79//; Dillo, Lieutenant D. M'Neil to he Captain of
a Company, without Purchafe, vice Wyvill, pro-
fpotcd in the 7th Weft India Regiment,

821-/ Ditto, Henry Dalizac, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchaie, vice North, promoted in the 58tli Foot.

?.^th Ditto, Enfign Samuel Holmes to, be Lieute-
nant, vice Calfan, deceafed.

John Hylton, (lent, to be Enfign, vice Holmes.
6<)lh Dillo, Enfign Th.omas Rainfay, from the sjj

, Foot, to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Fle-
ming, who retires.

c):th Ditio, Serjeant-M.':jor James Macfarlane to be
Adjutant, with the Rank of Enfign, vice Doo-
little, promoted in the 26tli Foot.

96//J Ditto, Honorable Captain Bafel Cochrane,
from, the 72d Foot, to be M^juT, by Purchafe,
vice Coail. who retires.
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yl JV./t InXu Rfgmtni, Cip^iia Abtjh:im Au-
ffiilhis Nunn to be Major, wi::)c5ut Purcliaie.

\

Lieiitcnaii! Jolm J.imielon, firm l he 64th Foot, toj

he Captai;) of -.i Company, without Purcliafi;, vice

Snu-lc, iKocafcd.

Lieutenant Junes RciJ to be Captairt of a Com-
pany, vice Nii'.'.n.

ILnfiirn Gforjji- Scott tn bo Liciitenan'', vice Mor-

fon, xvfu) nlixns.

Stajeaiit-Major Wir.iain Walkir, from tlic 6StIi

Von"., to W Kiilign, vice Scott-

Alplictifo KI:k, Otnt; to be Ivilign, without Pur-

fliafe, vice Ijiichii'.i, proiitotcd.

ill Dill >, Captain J. bankcy DaV'Iey to be Miijor,

without Purc!i;ilc.

Lic;iteiiiiit AiciiibnW M'DonnM to be Captain of a

Company, rwe Dailey.

lCi>lij:i William Cooke to be Lieutenant, vice

M' Donald.

Chriflopher Myers, Gent, to be Enlign, vice Cooke.

2il Ditto, Lieutenant George I..a\vrie to be Copt-iin

of a Company, wiihout Pnichafc, vice Devercll,

promoted in the New BiiintVick Ftncibles.

John Sccllay, Gent, to be Enlign, without Pur-

ch.ifc, vice I'lemnier. promoted.

Serjeant Daniel M'Ltan, from the 3J Foot Guards,

to be Entign, vice Henry, promoted.

4/A Ditto, Captain He:ivy Bcr.tdicl Dolphin to be

Major, without Purchafe.

Lieutenant Donald M'Lean to be Captain of a

Company., vice Dolphin.

Lieutenant David Balneavis, from the 6otli Foot,

to be Lieutenant, vice M-Lean.
Volunteer Patrick Cruickfhank to be Enfigii, with-

out Purchafc, vice Grec:i(}iields, promoted.

5/A Ditto, Captain Chlchcller M'Donell to be Ma-
jor, without Puvchafe.

Lieutenant Ciiarlcs Reynolds to be Captain of a

Company, vice M'Donncll.

Enfign John D. C. M'Kay to be Lieutenant, vice

Reynolds.

6//j Ditto, Captain Allen Hampden Pye to be Ma-
jor, without Purchafc.

Lieutenant J. C. Eddington to be Captain of a

Company, vice Pye.

Enfign the Honorable H. R. Pakenham, from the

40th Foot, to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice

Woodgale, promoted in the 6otIi Foot.

•jl/j Ditto, Captain Richard Anguftus Wyvill, from

the 79th Foot, to be Major, without '•'urchafe.

Lieutenant Jolin Sweet, from the 641!) Foot, to be

Captain of a Company, by Purchafc, vice Cha-

nanJ, wlio retires.

Lieutenant Downiiam Newton, from the I Ith Foot,

to be Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice

Viilars, who retires.

Roya! Staff CorJ-s, Lieutenant J. W. Mann, from

the Marines, to be Enfign.

"jth EMtali^n of Rrfirve, Hofpital-Male Chriftophcr

Gill to be Afiillant-.Surgeon.

8M Ditto, Hofpital Mate William Parrott to be Af-

fiftanl-Surgton.

10//^ Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Smith, from Half-

Pay of the 7 1 (I Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice

Green, who exchanges.

14/A Ditto, Hofpilal-Matc Theodore Gordon to be

AfTillant-SmgeoM.

iCth Ditto, Lieutenant Francis Cockburn, from the

^th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice

Frood, whofe Appointment has not ta!;en place.

James Uiii.icke, Gent, to be Enfign, vice WiUian.-!.

removf<i to tlie 37th Foot.

Royal JVr.gg'jn Vniin, Lieutenant Duncan M'Ar-
tluir, from ilaif-Pay of the 9 ill Foot, to \^c

Lieutenant.

]Jl Royai Gnrnfon Stilla'if.n, Qiiartcr-Marter John
Goidon, from the 47111 Foot, to be Eiifign, vice

Smith, placed on the retired Lill.

Seijeant M:jor Daniel Clarke to be Enfign, vice

Lciflimai', placed on tlie retired Lift.

rifi Ditto, Captain Rieliard Moore, from the .olh

Foot, to be Captain if a Company, vice G: <;^' ,

placed on the retired l.ilt.

Qjaarter-Maller James Waifon to be Adjutant, wiil\

t!ie Rank of Enfign, vice Green, placed on the

retired lift.

Q_uarter-M.-\fttr John Harrifon, from the 51I1 Foot,

to be Qnp.rtcrMafter, vice Watfon.

Royn/ M<inx Fincibles, John Nelfou Scott, Gent, .to

be Surgeon.

BREVET.
Adjutant Charles Waythe, of the Cavalry Depi't

.at Maidftone, to be Cornet in the Army.
Affillant Engineer William Auguftus Smith to be

Captain in the Army ferving in Itelaiid, fo long

only as he continues to be employed by the Board
of Ordnance.

To be Brigadier Generals in the Army ferving in the

U'inJwnrd anil L-eetxiard Charibhec IJland Station.

Colonel Samuel Dalrymple, of the 3d Foot Guards.

Colonel James Montgomerie, of the 45th Foot.

GARRISON.
The Reverend Richard Hennah, jun. to be Chao-

lain to the Garrifon at Plymouth, vice Croftoii,

deccafed.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
W. G. Straghan, M. D. to be Infpedor-General of

Hofpitals in the Army ierving in the Windward
and Leeward Charibbee Idand Station.

Surgeon Simon Rawllngs, from the tTth Light
Dragoons, to be Surgeon to the Forces ferving in

Ireland.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
The Reverend Wheeler to be Chaplain.

ROYAL MILITARY ASYLUM.
Affiftant-Siirgeon M'Gregor, of the Cold-

llream Foot Guards, to be Surgeon.

Memor.indum.
Enlign Patrick Duff, of the 53d Foot, is fuper-

fedcd, having never joined fince appointed.

Lieutenant Nicholas Fitzgerald, of the lotli

Battalion of Referve, is fupeifedcd, being abfeiit

without Leave.

The folhjiwing /l^J>oiiitminl.t^ asjlnleil in the Gazelles of
the iCjihJuly, ^ejlh jlugiijl, and lyh Oflober lajl,

have not taken place, viz.

66th Foot, Woollett, Gent, to be Enfign.

68/A Ditto, Enfign William Gillan to be Lieute-

nant by Purchafe, vice Crookfhank, promoted iu

the 38th Foot.

Nova Scotia Fencibles, Captain John Mnlhall, from

Half- Pay of the late I ft Regiment of the Iiiftj

Brigade, to be Captain of a Company.
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Errata.

The Enfigtls who were appointed to the King's

Geniiaii Legion in liie Gazette of the 14th Uitiuio,

Hre to. have/(rnB/«.v.'(^ Rank in the Army, and not

iniijtorary Hitik, as therein ftated.

In 'Gazette of ihc zotli Inftant.

I y/j /.(?/;/ Dt-a^ooris.

For Cornet James M' AlUller to l)e Lieutenant, by
Purchafe, vice Henry, who- retire!.

Read Cornet James M' Allilter to be Lieutenant, by

Purchafe, vice St'ijhd, pramolcd.

For itl Balla/lw of ijl Regiment of Foot,

Lieutenar.t J'lhn Bonner, from 61 It Foot, to be

Lieutenant, vice M'Domiell, deceafed,

Read 2d Battalion of ijl Regiment of Foot.

Lieutenant John Bonner, from 6 ill Foot, to be

LieutenanCjvice M'P.oflcll, deceafed.

Admiralty-OfHce, Marcli 2.1., 1S04.

Copy of a Letter from the Honorah'e WiLiam Corn-

luailis. Admiral of the Blue, iSjc. to William Marf-
deii, Efq; dated njf Uftant, the I ()th Injlant.

SIR,

I
ENCLOSE, for the Information of my Lords

Commiffioners of the Admirahy, a Letter which

I have received from Lieutenant Milne, commanding
His Majclly's Hired Armed Ci, Iter Mary, witli a

Report of Veflcls captured off Brelh

I am, &c. W. CORNWALLIS:

His Maje/ly'; Hired Cutter Mary, off

SIR, Br'ejl, \zth Mareh 1804
UNDERNEATH is a Return of Two Sloops

which I captured going into Breft with Pro-

vilions for the Enemy's Squadron ; they were Part

of a Convoy from Bordeaux bound to Bred.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

ROBERT MILNE.
To the Honorable Admiral Corn-walUs,

l^c. efc. Isfc,

L'Enterprlfe, M. Jafum, Mafter, 44 Tons, Four

Men, laden with Wine and Brandy, belonging

to Bieft.

Rofalie, Louis Detour, Mailer, 43 Tons, Four Men,
laden with Flour, belonging to Bourdeaux.

Adiniralty-Offiee, March 24, 1804.

Copy of a Inciter from Rear-Adtniral Sir J^ames San-

marez, K- R to IVilliam Marfden, Ejq; dated on

board His Majejly's Ship Diomede, at Guernfy, the

l<)th Infant.

SIR,
HEREWITH I enclofe, for their Lordlhlps'

Information, a Letter I have received from

Mcffrs. Mairigy and Sons, of this Ifland, giving an

Account of the Capture of a French Privateer Brig

mounting Twelve Twelve-Pounders and Two Four-

Pounders, by the Lugger Tartar Letter of Marque,
mounting Ten Four- Pounders, after an Ailion of

Two Hours, which refledls great Praife to the

Commander of the Tartar and her Ciew.

I am, 5cc. J. SAUMAREZ.

SIR, Guernfey, March 18, 1804.

WE have the Honor to inform you, that on the

9th Inftant, our Lugger Tartar Letter of

Marque, Francis Pironet Mailer, being in the La-
titude of 45 Deg. 14 Min, N. Longitude 6 Dog.

46 Min. W. fell in with ar.d captured, after an
Engagement of Two Hours, ilie French RrigJeiinc
Henry, of Bordeaux, Rio Del.igelFe Mailer, Two
Days out of Viverro ill Sjjain, li;ul taken nothing j
(he is a fine Velfel, Britilh built,, and coppered,
mounts Twelve Guns Twtlve-Po'.indcrs, and T«q
Four-Ponnders, had Fifty 'Men' on board at tliy

Time of Captnie, had Two wounded; trie Tartar
mounts Ten Fuur-Poundeis, had Fifty Men ou
board. We have the Hoilor 'to be, .&c.

PETER MA'INGY and Sons.
Ri'..r-.'dmiial Sir y. Saumarez.

Cro'tvn-Office, March li^, '804,

MEMBERS returned to ferve in this prefe.t

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Ilcheflcr.

John Manners, Efquire, in the Room of Sir Willi.im'

Maiirers, Baronet, whofe Election for tlie faid'

Bijrough has been determined to be void.

Borough of Yarmouth, in the IJle of IVi^lst.

Sir Home Popham, a Captain in His Majefty's
Royal Navy, in the Room of John Del-rarno,
EfipnVe, who, fmce his Eleclion for the faid Bc-
rini^h, hnth accepted the Office of Steward or
Baillttof His Majetty's Three Chilttrn Hundreds,
of Stoke, Defborongh, and Bouenham, ii\ the
County of Buckingham.

IVhilehall, March 1^, 1 S04.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed James Cole,

of ] hetfoul, in the County of Norfolk, Gent, to
be a Mailer Extraordinary in the High Court of
Chancery.

LISKEARD RIGHT OF ELECTION PL-
TITION.

Time of Consideration deferred.
Jovis, 21° Die Martij, 1804.

WHEREAS certain Petitions have been pre-
fented to the Houfe of Commons, praying

that the Parties therein-named might be refpeftively
admitted to oppofe and defend the Right of Eleftion
of Members to ferve in Parh'amcut for the Borough
of LiHceard, in the County of Cornwall, as fuch
Right was dated and reported to the Houfe, by a
Seledt Committee of the Houfe, on the loth Day of
Mareh 1803 :

Which faid feveral Petitions were ordered to be
taken into Confideration by the faid Houfe upon
Tuefday the joth Day of April next, at Three of
the Clock in the Afternoon :

Andwheieas, by a fubfequent Order of the faid

Houfe made this Day, the faid Petitions are ap-
pointed to be taken into Confideration upon Tuefday
the 17th Day of April next, at Half an Hour after

Three o'clock in the'Afternoon, I do hereby give
Notice thereof.

Given under my Hand this 22d Day of March
1804, Chas. Aebot, Speaker.

BY THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF
HIS MAJESTY'S TREASURY.
HEREAS by an Aft, pafTcd in the lad
Scffion of Parliament, intituled " An Aifl

" for permitting certain Goods imported into Great
'« Britain to be lecured in Warehoufe without Pay-
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" mer.t of D.ity," it h {,rv,'>n^(l other Thingf) .

ena<fl<;J as follows ; •' Tlial ft (hall be lawful for ths

" Importer or Importers, l*ropiktor or Proprietors,

" Confijjnce or Confi^necs, of any of t!ie Goods,
" Wares, or Mercliaiidize ciKimcrate.l or defcribed

" i:i the Tabic liereunto annexed, marked (A), and
*' w'licti fliall be legally imported and broiij^lit into

." the Po't of London, to lodge and fecure the fime
'* imdcr the Joint Loi ks of the Crown and the Mer-
* chant in any Warehoufe or Warehoufes fituated

" at the Kle of Dogs, and hcloiiiring to the Welt
" India Doek Company, without Payment at the

" Time of the fi'il Entry of fueh G-iods, ^V^ares,

" and Merchandize, of lf>c Duties of Cuiloms or

" 'Excife due on the rr.ipoitatio'i thereof, fubjett,

" ncvert]iclefs, to the Rules, Regulations, and Re-
'• ilriitions diri?Acd by this Aft

;
provided always,

" that no flich Goodo, Wares, or Merchandize
" fiiall be fo lodrcd or fceured, nnlefs and until

" fucli Warehoufes, and other Works belong-

" ing or. to belong' thereto, (liall be fo far com-
" pktcJ, that, in the Judgment of the Lord Hij^h

-.Treafurcr, or the Comminioners of His M.ijelly's

" Ti eafnrv for the Time being, or "any Tince or

" more of them, the fame (ball be fit and proper in

•' every RefpcCt for the Reception of fuch Goods,
" Wares, and Merchandi/,c, andwherein t.he fame

•' may refpcclively fee fafely and fecurcly dcpofited,

" and. remain under the Regnlations and Diredlions

« of this Aol ; and the Lord High Trcafnrtr, or

" the Commiffioners gf His Majcliy's Trtafury for

" thi; Time being, or any Tliree or more of them,

" are hereby authorized and empowered, by Writing

*' under his or their, Hand or Hands, to certify andv

" niake known his or .their Approbatio.i c'" fueh

" Warehoufes, which Certificate fiiall be pnblifhed

" Three Times at lead in the London Gazette, and

" ill Two or more public Morning Newfpapers then

" iifuailv circulated in London :"

We, the underfigned Lords CommifTioners rf His

Majedy's Treafury, do, in purfuance of the laid Aft

of Parliament, certify and make known, that tlie

following Warehoufes belonging to the Well India

Dock Company are fj f^t completed, that in our

Judgment the fame ate fit and proper in every Re-

OpeiX for the Reception 6f fuch Goods, Wares, and

Merchandize as arc enumerated and defcribed in the

iaid Table annexed to the faid Aft of Parliament,

m'ari;(^ (A). and,\vliercin the fame may refpec"tivcly

be lafely and fecurely depoliitd, and remain under

the Rcgnl-tflons and £)ireftitin3 of the faid A6, viz.

AI1^t1ir';{\: Thirteen Stacks of Warehoufes adjoining

e-a*:h oHVtr, -and- fitiiate tin the North Side of the

\;.XZ<: I^ock bclqngitr^ to the Weft India Dock
Co'mpanyat the li^e'of Dogs, forming the complete

Rahgt of AVartHoafes on tlie North Side of the

faid Dock, from the Weft E-,:d to the Eall End

thereof, and we do hereby declare our Approbation

of the faid feveral Warehonfes accordingly.

Given under our Hands ihi; Sixteenth Day of

March One thoufa.id eight hundred and tour.

GEORGE THYNNE.
NAT. KONl).
EDW. GOLDINC,.

Navy-Office, March I9,'i?04.

MONF.T" hc'in^ h the Hands of th- Trcafurer of the

h'uvj iQ.pay Bounty for the Tear 180^ 10 fuch

Chaflaint. of (he Rpjal Navj at arc cntM thfrdo

under His Mnjejifs Onhrs in Council, Iciriir^ Dale
the vjl FtLruary 1765, \Jl Fehrtinry I "1*4, aul 2 2(/<

QSoher l8o2, and zuhti '.<avt Icen entered upoti the JJjis

by virtue of the Papers thiy luive refpeSively tranfmittcj

to ihii Qifice ;

Notice is hereby given, that the Payment of thefame
•win commence at the Pay Office, Snmerfct-PUice, on

TuefJ.ty the 2']tb Injlant, at Ten 0^ Clock in the Fore-

noon .

The CommHTioners appointed at this Office for

carrying into Effeft the Aft for granting to Hfs
Majcily a Contribution on Prolits ariling from Pro-

perty, ProfelUons, &o. do hereby give Notice, ih^t

the iaid Chaplains are reqiiired to give in a Declara-

tion to the Aileirur at this Office previous to tl.c

Payment. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, March 10, 180.;.
" / "//E Principal Oncers and Ccmmifoners of His
•* Majffy's A'.."^;y do hereby give Notice, th.U en

Mond.iy the zGlh Injlant, at One o'Cloci, they will he

rciitly to treat -cith fuch Pcrf ;is as mny he 'jnli.n't la

co:ilrati for f'pplyn^ His M jefly's Tards at Wool-

tuich, Chatham, I'orlfmoiilk, and Plymouth, 'with

Peterfburg and Riga Hemp.
A Dijiribmion of Hemp, with a Form oj the Te.t-

der, may be fecn at^lhis Office.

No Tender inid be received after Tivelve o'Cloci on

the Day of Treaty, nor any no/iced, unhfs the Party,

or an A^cnt for him, attends.

R. A. Nclfon, Secrelay.

Navy- Office, March 23, i8c.^.

"T^HE Principal Officers and Commi/fimers of hi:
* Miije,'ly's Navy do hereby ^ive Notice, that on

ILurfday the ^ih of April nest, at One o'Ckci, they

'u:ill rective Tenders for building, ly Contrail, Sevctt

Gun- Brigs, agreeably to a Draught and Form of Tcn-i

dcr ivh'tch may be fcen at this Ojfice ; to be completed in

Ihree Months. R. A. Ntlfon.

Na\7-0nice, JSIafeh 2i, 1^04.

'"f^UF. Principal Ojicers tlut Commifjioners of His
* Alajefty's Na-cy do hereby give Notice, that ott

Monday the()lh of April next, at One 0'' Clod, they •will

be ready to treat with fuch Prifons as may be ivitling to

contrail for fupp'ying His Mayfly's Tard at Portf'

mouth with a ^tautity of Elm Timber of the following

Melciugs, viz

One Hundred a:id Fifty Feet,

One Hundred Do.
F; rty Do.

Fuither Particulars, and Form nf the Tender )::.7y

be had at this OJice.

No Tcnil.r will be received after Twelve o'Chch on

the Day of Treaty, tior any noticed, unlefi the Parly,

or an Agentfor hint, attends. It. A. Nelfon.

Navy OfTice, March 21, 1RC4.

'I "HE Princpal Ojficers and Commifjioners of His
* His Majejly's Navy do hereby j>ive Notice, th.it at

On; o'Cloci on the following Dnyr, they wdl be ready

to ti eat with fuch Perfons as may be wdiiiig to eoiftraH

for fupplying His Majrjly's Tards at DeptforJ, Wool-

w.ch, Chatham, Sheermfs. Portfmouth, and Plymouth,

with the undermentioned Articles, viz. ^

On Monday the zd of April next.— Rijfa- tncli

Mads, Riga Hand Malts, and Riga Fir

. Timber.

On h'/ednefday the 4/A of April nest.— Norway
Goods, and Pontop Coal , or.- A-daire Main.- -

iiCr.*»-(:yiirt*ft
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Forms of the Tendert, -with Dillnlutions of the

Jrtlclfs, may be fien fit tins OJice, and the Commiffioners

•wil/aol accent any Tenderfor Part of the Riga Goods,

iut the Whole mtifl be included in any Tender -which

nay be made.

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Clcci on

the Days of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

»r an jigeiit for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfoii, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, March iz, 1804
'T'HE Principal Officers of His Majefly's Ordnance
* do hereby give Notice, that Prnpofals ivitl be re-

ceived at their Office in St. Margaret-Street, Weft-

min/ler, on or before Monday the y.'h Day of jlpril

next, from fuch Perfons as may be nvilling to undertake

the Supph of Fir Timber and Deals, upon ContraB,

for the Ordnance Service at Portfmouth.

The Terms and Conditions of the ContraB may be

known upon /Application at the Ordnance-Office at Portf-

mouth ; and alfo at the Secretary's Ofjicein St. Marga-
ret-Street aforefaid, any Dai between the Hours of Ten

and Four 0' Clock, inhere the Prnpofals are to he deli-,

'a:red, fealed up, and marked on the Oulfule " Prr.pofah

Jor the Supply of Fir Timber and Deals for the Ord-

nance Service at Portfmouth ;" but no Propofals can be

admitted after thcfaid <)th of April next.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

TO FIRE ENGINE.MAKERS.
^T^HE Barrack- Majler-General loill, on or before

-* the
\f}

^Day of May next, receive Propofals from
fuch Engine- Makers as are willing to ftpply Fire En-
gines to the feveral Barracks where the fame may be

zviiated.

The Propofals mufl flaie the Price of each Rate of

Engine, the l,ength of Suclion-Pipe and Hofe included

in the Price, the Number of Men each Engine will re-

quire to work it, the ^antily of li^ater it will dif-

charge in a Minute, and the Height to whi.h it will

throw the fame ; afo the Number of each Rate of En-
gine which the Supplier will undertake to deliver in One,

Two or Three Months.

London, March 23, 1804.

'^ Otter is hereby given, that a Dividend declared upon

the Shares of the London Company, for the Manu-
faHure of Flour, Meal, and Bread, will be paid the

Proprietors, at the Company's OJice, No. 13, Sherborne-

Lane, on Monday the 2d Day of April next, and every

following Dai., (Sundays excepted,) from Eleven to

Two o'clock.

Sy Order of the Managers,

John Worfley, Clerk.

London, March 23, 1804.

Olice is hereby given, that the Annual Meeting of
the Proprietors nf the London t-ompany, for the

Manufacture oj Flour, M,ul, and Bread, iviH be held

as the Company's OJfi.e, No. \'i,, Sherborne- fane, on

Thurfday the \<jth Day of April next, at Twelve
0' Clock ; at which Meeting the Election of Two Ma-
nagers wiU take place.

By Order of the Managers^

John Worfley, Clerk.

Qiieen Anne's Bounty to the Clergy.

TOtice is hereby given, that the Intercji due on Lady-

Day -will be paid by William Stevens, Ef/; Trea-

Jitrer, at No. 68, Old Broad-Street, every Day from

N'l

N'

Lady-Day to l\fidfummer next, bettoeen the Hours of
Ten and Two, (Sundays and Holidays excepted.)

N. B. The Clergy are dcfired to obferve, that the

Receipts mufl be written on Stamps, and as the Go-

vernors allovj the Duly, it may be added to tlie Inierefi

and expreffed in the Receipts.

Hofpital for the Maintenance and Education
ofexpoftd and defcited Younij Children.

March 22, 1804.
jyTOtice is hereby given, that the flated S^uarterly Ge-
' neral Meeting of the Governors and Guardians of

this Hofpital will be held on Wednefday ne-xt, the iith

March, at One 0' Clock precifely.

By Order,

Morrii Licveflcy, Secretary.

Eaft India-Honfe, March 21, 1804.
"T^HE Court of Direaors of the United Company of

Merchants nf England, trading to the Eafl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That a General Court of the fald Company will be

held at ttieir Hotfe in. Leafenhall-Strect, on Wednefday

the 4//) nf April next, from Eleven »' Clock in the Fore-

noon until Six o'clock in the Evening, to ballot or. tht

following ^lejiion, "u/z.

" That Mr. 'fame: Strange be permitted to return

" to Fort St. George with his Rani in the Company's
" Servi.e j" in order to determine by fuch Ballot whe-
ther Three Parts in Four of the Proprietors prefent at

fuch General Court conf-nl that the faid " Nlr. fames
" Strange be permitted to return to Fort St. George,
" with his Rank in the Company's Service."

William Ramfay, Secretary.

Plymouth, March 19, 1804.

AjOlice is hereby given to all Perfons concerned, that

the Account of Sale for the Eafl Indiaman Lord
Nelfon, as it applies to If.s MujeJIy's Sl.'ip Cullader.,

Barrington Dacres, Efq; Commander, will he exhibited

in the Regiflry of the Hii^h Court of Admiralty agree-

able to A3 of Parlianimt.

Edward Lyne, one of the Agents.

Plymouth, March 19, 1S04.

JWOtice is hereby gix'en to the Captain, Officers, and
Crew uf His Majefly's Ship Cultoden, Br.rrim^lon

Dacres, Efq; Commander, luho were aHually on board
at the Capture of the Modejle French Brig on the Jth

of Augufl lafl, and the Recapture of ike Lord Nelfon

Eajl Indiaman, on the ifth of the fame Month, that ihe

Proceeds of fail I Ships will be paid on bo.inl ,he Qui-

oden, on her Arrival in Port; and ihe Sh^ires not

ihtu demanded ivill be recalled on every Tuefday and
Friday, at the Counting- Houfe of Mr. Edward I^yne

for Three Tears to come.

Edward Lyne, one nf the Agents.

"^OSice is hereby given to the fleers and Company
^ * of III! Majffs Ship Elh.ilion, that a liiftri.

bution of the Net Proceeds of ihe Prudence and Droi-
lure Fijbing Vejfels. captured by the above Ship on the

2\th Day of Augufl iSoj, wili be made on her Ar.
rival in Port; and the Recalls at No. 3, Tavi/lnek-

Placc, Rufflll-Squarc, for Three Tears to come.

£. s. d.

Petty Officer, 840
Able Seaman, I 7 o
W, £. Cook and Nich. Brown, Agents.

313)0, 15685.
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AVERAGE PRidES OF BRIT IS it CORN,
By the (^iiaiter of Eiglit W

AvoiKDUPois, from tlic

MiJdlefci, -

Surrey,

Heitfoid, -

Bedford,. -

'Munliiigdoii,

Nordian:pton,

Rutland,

Leiccftcr, -

Nottingliam,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worceller,

Warwick, -

Wilt's,

Berks,

Oxford,
Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Delias.

7th

8th

lat

EfTex,
' Kent,
'.SulTcx,
"

Suffolk,

Cambridge, -

Norfolk,

Lincoln,

York,
Durham,
Nortliumbcrland,

Cumberland,
Wcftmorland,
Lancafter,

Chciter,
'

Flint,

1 Denbigh, -

Angltfea, -

I
Carnarvon,

Merioneth,

Cardigan, -

I
Pembroke,

I

Carmarthen,

Glimorgan,-

Glouccller,
' Somerfct,
' Monmouth,
Devon,
Cornwall, •

Dorfet,

Hants, •

iNCHESTER Buflicls, and of OAT
Returns received in the Week ended

'" v'*- -' '
'

j

»• Vj.>\

1 N-LA N D,VC O'lr Wt-i BS.

MEAL per .Boll of. i4oIbs.
,

the 17th of March 1804. . ?

:. . .J'li::-

V'lieat.

•5+ s

47 o

43 8i

49
51

>5'

56.

58

52
48
42

46
50
5t

54
47
5»

4!^

45

Rye.

4. \ d.

10

6

6
%

10

I,

o
6

A\
2'

8

3

5
10

oi

3

30

35
32
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AVE!RAG E ' PR''IG£''^ 'oV BR4"tISH CORN-in SC OtFLAND,
By the Qiiarter of Eight WrNCHEsTEU BiUlielsV and of OA'PME-AIi per. BoU-of- kaSlbi.

. Sco-ECjh'Trov, qtitli Four,WfieXffin]p\cdia,^«ly pr9!:o<iiri^,\tlVe.ajth.of •

DiMas.
! -COUNTIES, i.ii .<. VfJieut.. Ryft/. • Bwley. 9Ms. .'.AEejfls. . ffffjl^. OaJmqal.BecrorBigf

._.. •'• ii- •r- ^- ^' ^-/^-nJ' T^-.A •?•. </••' d. ' s. d.
Fife, - - - -- _•__••• f.- *

Kiiyofs, -

Chickmanhaa,
Sth-h'ng, -

Linlithgow,

I3tl>r( E<iinburgh,

Haddington,
Berwick, -

Roxbui

l^lh

15th

i6th-

Selkirk, .

-

_ Peebles, -

Dimifi-ies,

Wigtdn, -

Ayr, -

Kirkcudbright, -

Ar^lt, -

Dumbaiton,
Lanerk, -

Renfrew, -

Bute,

Orkney auj Shetland,

Caithnefs, •

Sutherland, - .

Rols and Cromarty,
Invcrnefs,

Nairn,

Elgin,

Banff, -

Aberdeen,
Kincardine,

Forfar, -

Perth, -

Re^uu

»0

^£1-

-
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THE AVERAGE PRICE of BROWN or MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the Returns made for the Week, ending the 21ft Day of March 1804,

Is Fifty Shillings and Eleven Pence Halfpenny per Hundred Weight,

F.xdufive of the Duties of Culloms paid or payable thereon on the iMroKTATioN thereof

into Great Britain.

Groctrt' Hall, By jiuthority of Parliament,

March 24, 1804. iimnY NtTTLEsHitT, CUrl 0/ the Gteetrt' Comfaay.

London, March 23, 1804.

JijOlici it henly given, that an Account Sale of the

•^ Salvage of the Lord Nelfon Ea/I IntTtaman, cap-

tured by a Squadron of Hit Majefly't Ships at ap-

plicable to hit Majefly't Ship Colojfut, George Martin,

JEfq; Commander, v>ill be forlbtvith delivered into the

High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to A3 of Parlia-

menl. N. Auguftus Hunt, Agentfor the Colofut.

London, March 23, 1804.

JijOtice it hereby given to the Captain, Officers, and
•^ Crev> of Hit Majefly's Ship Coloffus, George,

JUartin, Efq; Commander, who were aHually on board

thefaid Ship at the Recapture of the Lord Nelfon Eafl

fndiaman, on the 27/i Aug-jfl 1803, that they will be

paid their refpeSive Proportiont of the faid Priie on

board the Coloffus immediately on her Arrival in Port ;

and that all Sharet not then demanded will be recalled

for One Tearfrom the Date hereof at the Agent's Of-

fice in Slonehoufe, every Monday and Friday betwixt

the Hours of Ten and Three o'Cloci.
•»
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will be carried on folely by tKe faicl James Crrtmpton ; and all

Debts owing to or fiom the faid late Concern will be re-

ceived and paid by the laid James Cromntc:; : As witnefs

our Hands, William l!u mier.

Jas. Crompton,

THE Partnerflilp lieretofore fnbfifling between theun-
derfigncd Henry Lea Bennett and William Green, at

Liverpool, as 'robacco-Maniilai'-Uners and .Smiff-Dtalcrs, un-

der the yiini of Bennett and Green, <.X|>iri:d on the 31ft of

December iaft. Wituefs our Hands tbi^ mi of March 1804,

// L. Bennett.

H'tltiam Green.

Pall-iMall, March 21,1804.

Notice i> hereby given, that the Partnerlbip of Ham-
merfleys and Co. as far as relates 10 Lewis Montolieu,

l''.lij; will be didolvcd on the 25th Inllant ; and that the Bu-

fineis will be carried on asufual by the remaining Partners.

Ihos. Hammerjley.

Hugh Hammerjley.

Lewis Montolieu.

Chas. Greentuooel.

y. R. Drune.

'H. BrooLfbank.

^TOtice is hereby given, that all Pcrfons having any De-

^ mands upon the late Finn of Randall and Brents,

Ship-Euilders, at Rotberhilhe, in Surrey, are required to {nuA

m Particulars thereof to Meiirs. Samuel and Daniel Brent, of

Roiherhiihe. the lurvivini^ Partneis of the Fiim, on or be-

fore the 31II Day of iVT.irch itiOant, in order that the ianje

;inay be immediately ae.juIUd and liquidated.

tS iwucl Brent.

Daniel Brent.

Thomas Rnihes,

Sarah Randall,

E. H. CrultenJen,

Executors of
J.

Randall.

CITX :BANK, EXETER.
THE Partnrrltip ofMitiera|iM'!5i;g, Nation, and Hutch-

ings, of the City of Exeter, Bankers, carried on under
the Firm of Milford, Hogg, Nation and Co. being this Day
dilTolved by rr.utui;! Confent, the fame Concern will be con-

tinued by tlie laid Milfoid, Nation, and HuCchings, under
the Firm of Milford, Nation, Hutchings, and Co. As v\it-

ncfs our Hands this 17th Day of JVIarch 1804,

John Milford.

'John Hogg.

IVm. Nation.

John Mulchings.

^"TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerfnip between
y. Auguftus Stephens and William Lonfdale, of Fafhion-

Street, Spitalfields, in the County of Middlefex, Sugar-Re-
fineis, was this Day dididved by mutual Confent ; and it is

agreed, that all Debts owing to the faid CopartoerOiip fhail

be received by the fiiid Au^nO'us Siepliens only, whofe liile

Receipt to lie a fiiflicient Diicbarge ; and 3II Demands on
the (aid Partnerlliip will he liciniiiatcd b)»the faid Augullus
Stephens: As witnefs their Hands this 2 ill Day 01 iVJarch

1804, .^ug. Stephens.

Wm. honjdale.

March 20, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlbip in tiie

Tammy Hofiery, and \Voo!fiap!i-ry F<ufinefs, carried

on at Market-Harhoriiugb, in the County of I^eiceller, im-
der the Firm of Richard How and Co. was dilTolvcd on Wed-
jiefday the 29th of February now lad pafi by mutual Con-
fent. All Debts owing by or to the faid Concern will be

paid and received by the faid Richard I-Jow, at Market-Har-
borough. Rich. Hoiv.

P. 0. Mams.
Robt. Came.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately fub-

filiing between John Garrett and Charles Kinch, of

Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Bridle-Cutters and

Sadlers, was this Day dilTolved by mutual Confent All
Perfons indebted to the faid John Garrett and Charles Kinch
are requeftcd to pay their refpeflive Debts to the faid Charles
Kinch, at his Shop, New-Street, Birmingham aforefaid, who
is duly anthorifcd to receive the lame, and by whom alt i)ebts
owing by the faid John Garrett and Charles Kinch will be
p:iid. Witnels^ tlie Hands of the f.iid Parties this 8th Day
of March 1804', John Garrett.

Charles Kinch.

EradwcU, March 6, 1804.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerlliip whkh fub-
filled between Hugh Hill and Ifaac Ilill, both of

Bradwell, in the Parilh of Hope, and County of Derby, Cot-
ton-ManufaOurers, was this Day difl'olvcd liy mutnal Con-
fent. Witnefs our tlands, Hwh Hill.

ifatic Hill.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip Bufinefs
carried on under the Firm of John Twycrofs and

James Brown, Spanilli Leather-Dreffers, of Ca'flle-Court;
CaUlc-I.ane, Southwark, is dilTolved by mutual Confent.
Dated this 22d Day of March 1804.

John Twycrofs.

James Broiin.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately car-'

ried on between John Bates, of Wliinny-Bank in
Wooldale, in the I'arilh of Kirkburton, in the County of
York, Jonas Hobfon, of Mytham-Bridge, in Wooldale afore-
faid, and John Napier, of Ridings, in Wooldale aforefaid,

Merchants, under the Firm of Bates, Hobfon, and Napier,
was this Day dilTolved by mutual Confent. All Debts due
and ov,'ing to or from the laid Copai tnerlhip will be received
and paid by any of the faid Parties. Witncli our Hands
this 2 til Day of A'larch 1 ^04, 'John Biles.

Jonas Hobfun.

'Johii Nabier,

i

Livci pool, March 22, rSo4.
HE Partnerlliip heretofore carried on by William Smith

8^ and HughTaylor.of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-'
caller, Merchants, under flie Firm of Smith and Taylor, is

this Day dili'jlved by mutual Confent.
* JVilUam Smith.

Hugh Taylor.

Notice is hereby given, tliat the Partnerlliip between
Art'uit Harvie. of Birmingham, and John Harvie, of

Bideford, undci the firm of Arthur Harvie and Company,
as Faflors, in Birmijigham, was this Day dilTdved by nutu'il
Confent. All Accounts relating to the faid Copartnerlbip
will be fettled by the faid Arthur Harvie, by whom the (aid
Eufiriefs will be, continued. Dated this 2d Day of January
'^°4-

. Arthur Harvie.

John Har<vie.

Perth, February 2 J, 1804.
Interlocutor by James Chalmers. Efq; Sheriff Snbllitute of

Perthlhire.in the Procefsat thelnliance of VMiliamTay-
ior,Mercl)ant in Sandertoii.YoikfiJre, and Thomas Gib-
fon,Writer in Perth, his Mindatoiyagainft James Inches,
Meichant in Dunkeld, Trufiee 'for the Creditors of
David Dow, fome time Sadler in Dunkeld, now Abroad,
and Charles Blair, Merchant ii> Dunkeld, and Patrick
Robertll'U, Writer there, Cautioners lor the faid lames
Inches:

TTAving confidered tliis Procefs, with the Produaions,
i_

jl. fi.v.U it admitted -liy tb- Defender, James Inches, that
he lold Elicits and colleified Deht^ belonging to the Eflate of
David !5ov/, amounting to 118!. Cs. iid.; finds it alleged by
Mr. Inches, and not denied by the Purfuers, that he paid
preteialle or privileged Debts to the Amount of 5I. 6s.
Sterling ; modi.'ies Mr. Inches's Claim for Trouble to 7I. 7s.
and fiufis that, after thefe Deductions, the Eajjince due by
James Inches is lO.^l. 13s. iid. for which he ^nd his Cau-
tioners, Charles Blair and Patrick Roh:Ttfon, are liable to
the Pnrfiiers and the other Creditors o.'' David Dow

; finds,
that Twelve Months, horn the Date of their Bond, was a rea-
fonableTime within which thcFundsought to have been made
elTcOujl; and that the Defenders .ire liable, from the i3tU

J30. 15685. D
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oF Aiiguft 1795), ill Iiitcr«ft Mpfte die Bahntt, aMlicRstcof
Three per Cent, until the ill of December i8oi,tlie D.nte of

. Cit;>ti<in in this Aj'.ion ; an J thntTiom and after that I'crioil

the DtfcnJcis mvirt Ik liable for Iiitciill, at the Rate ol' I'oiir

per Cent, till Payment: Appoints Viic rnrfners to caulc In-

timation be made in tlie Kdinbnrgh and London Gazette to

tSe C'reJitor^ of Duvid Dow, to jtroducc i:'. the Hands of

llic Cleik of Court, betwivt and tlie i^lh Day of April next,

thL-ir «.'laims a^aiiill Oaiid Dow, witli the Gro'.indsof Debt,

and Atijda\its thereon, lb as ih.y may be ranked upon the

Funds recovered nnilvr the Authority of Court, certify-

ing ihofe wh'> fail ilut they will be cut out of any Sliare of

the KlfeOs.asthe lame will then be divided iniong thofc who
(liall comily. JAMES CHAl.MKRS.

PUifuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caulc H.irriott agaiiid Oliver, the Creditors

ff John Kaiiiott, late of Shuj;ir-Lane, (now called Titcli-

1:brn-Strcct,) Coach-Maker, deceafed, (who died in or about

ihc Month of January 1795,) arc to come in and prove

their l>el>ts Ircfore John Spianj;cr, Klq; one of the Matters

ol the laid Cuuit, at l.is Chamber.^ in Sonthampton-Bnildings,

Chancel y-I,ane, London, on or beiore the 2otIi Day of

April next, or in Default thereof tluy will be jicrempto-

rily excluded the licnelit of the t'.iul Dtiree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a CmUc Smi.h againft Smith, the Creditois, Legatees,

j^nJ Aniuiitants of William Smitli, late of rore-.Street,

I.imelioui'e, in the County of Middlefex, Co:il-Merchant,

Uecca'ed, are to come in and prove tiieir feveral Debts, and

claim their lefpeaivc Legacies aUvl Annuities, before Francis

Paul Stratford, Elq; one of the Mailers of the fail Court,

at his Chaml-ers in Soiitliampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the i.;^h Day f\l' May next, in- in Dc-
fau'l thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit

of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

n.atle in a Canle of 'I horpe againll Bacon, V.Uy^ and a

generjl Orr!er of Tran>fer, all I'eilons claiming to be next

of Kin of J<din Story, late of Lawrence-Lane, Cheapllde, in

the City of London, and of Low Layton, in tlie County of

LiTex, Lk]; and formerly of Gautby,in the County of Lin-

coln, and to have hcen living at the Time of his Death, or to

be the pcrlbnal Rcprcfentatives of any of fuch next of Kin,

who may have died fincc the Death of the faid John Story,

are, on or before tiie 23th Day of .-Vpril next, to come in and

prove their Claims before John Spriagett Harvey, E(c]; one

of the Mailers of the laid Couit, at Iiis Chambers in .South-

ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default

thereof they wiU petetnptorlly be excluded the Benefit of

the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Ceufe of Thorpe againfl Bacon, Efq; and ot'

s General Order of 'I'ransfer, the Creditors of John Story,

late of Lawience-Lane, Chcapfide, in the City of London,
and of Low Layton, in the County of Kilt:x, and foimeily

of Gautby, in the County of Lincoln, Elq; decealed, are, on

or before the j8th Day of April next, to come in and prove

their Dchts before John Springct Harvey, Efq; one of the

Maflers of the faid Court, at his Chambf rs in Southan-,|-.ton-

Buildines Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default tlu-reof

they wUl be ptrcmplorily excluded the Benefit of the laid

Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Higli Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe wherein John AI)bott and otiiers arc

PlaintilTs and George SLiter and another are Defendants,

all Perl'ons having Claims upon the Eflate of Ann Tahonrdin,

late of Margate, in the County of Kent, Widow, deceafed,

are to come in and prove their Claims before Francis Paul

Stratford, F.fq; one of the MaOers of the faid Court, at

hi» Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,

London, on or before the 14th Day of May next, or in De-

fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Beii'.fit

i5f the faid Decree.

THE Creditor* who have proved their Debts under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt, awjidid and illucd ngainll

John Wright, lite of Gofport, in the County of .'Miuthamp-

lon. Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, arc dcfircd to meet the

Alliances ot the faiJ Bankrupt's Eltatc and EffcOs, on the

30th Day of M.irch infJaut, at Eleven of the Clock in tfie

Forenoon, Tit the Hoiifc of Charles Blanchard, commonly
called the Crown Inn, in Gofport a orefaid, in order to alient

to or dilient from the faid Adignecs commencing, prolc-

cuting, or defending any Suit or .Suits .-.t Law or in Equit/
lor Recovery of any I'.irt of the l:iid Bankrupt's Ell.ite and
KtTc^ts; or to the tompoiinding, fubmitting to Arbitration,
or otherwiie agreeing any Matter or 'Ihiiig relating thereto

;

and on other I'pecial Atl'airs.

THE Creditors of William Wicks, late of Middle-Row,
Holhorn, in the County of Middlefex, Haberdalhei,

Dealer and Chapman, who have proved their Debts undtr
the Commldion of Bankrupt which h.-.s been awarded and
illued I'.nd li now in proleeution againll him, may icceive a

Dividend of Eight Shillings in the Pound on their fevernl

Debts by applying at the Ollicc of Mr. Niiul, Solicitor, Great
I'lefcot-Strect, any Saturday between the Hoiiii of Ten and
Two o'clock.

'"T^HE Creditors of Jofeph Wilfon, late of the Str;:n I,

X Umbrella-Maker, De.d -r and Lhajjni.in, (a B,inkrn|)t.)

who have proved and claimed thiir Uelits under the Corn-
million of Baiikiupt awarded and illned and now in pro-
leeution agaioll him; and alio Inch 01 his Cieditors (if any)
as have nut yet proved, are defiied to meet the .\nlgiiei.s of
the lai.l Bankrnpl's Filiate and Fllefts, on Thiulday the
J9th Day of Miich inllaut, at the liaptill Head Collee-

Hoiile,Aldermanbuiy, London, at Six o'clock in the After-
noon precifely, to conlider of a Piopolal which will be then
made to them I'oi Payment, by Inllalnients, of Ten Shillings

in the Pound on the Whole of fuch Debts whereon the like

Sum has ni>t already been paid in full Dilchargc of liich lall

mrn:io:Kd Debts, and of :dl Claims and Demands on the
faid Bankrupt's EUatc and Elfefts in refpeft thcreol; and
on other Alfairs.

HE Joint and Separate Ci'editors who have prcvcrf

their Debts under a Comniillion of Bankrupt awardcil
and illiied againfl James Cuitk and Honor Pitt Griffin, of
Lndyaie-Hill, in the City of London, Oil and Cirlonr Mfi-
cliants, are delired to meet the Aflignces of the faid Bai.k-
rupts' F.lKites and F'ireOs, on Thurlday the 2yth Day of
March inllant, at One oClock in the Afternoon, at the
OfSee of Mr. R. S. 'laylor, in FieUl-Conit, Gray's-lnn, in

order to allent to or dillcnt from the faid AITignees iclin-

quilhing or giving up a certain Agreement, bearing Date the
26lh Day of Auguil 1794. and made between the laid Honor
Pitt GrifHn,Vone of the Bankrup's,) of the one Part, and the
faid James Curtis, (the other of tire Bankrupts,) of the other
Part, for the gran'.ing a Lc.il'e of certain Premifes at Lud-
gate-Hill and Kew liiidgc-Strect, occupied by the laid Bank-
rupts; and alfo to allent to or dilient trom the faid Adignces
rcliiiquifhing or giving up to the faid Bankrupts the Houfe-
hold Furniture and Elle'fls belonging to tlie Sepaiate Ellatct

of the faid Bankrupts; and on ojier Ipecial AfTairs.

'{"'FIE Cieditors who have proved their Debts under s

jl Comniillion of Bankrupt awarded and ilhied forth
againtt Jolin Lall, of All-Saints, Southelmliam, in the County
of SirtPolk, Shopkeeper, are lequelled to itiect the AIT]f>ntes

of the F.iiate and Fffedls of the faid Bankrupt on "I'nerday

the 3d Day of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in llie Forenoon,
at tlie lloule of ^lary Block, called the 'Funs Inn, at Halef-
wotth, in the Cotrnty of Suiiulk, to allent to or diHerit from
the faid AHigiiees lubmitiing to Arbitration, compounding,
adjufling, fettling, or compromiliirrr, as well all and every or
any of the Matters in dilTerence between the faid Alligriees

and the Aflignees of Stephen Self, (a Bankrupt,) as alio all

and every or any Securities, .Accounts, Claims, and Demands,
hetween the Eflate and Liiicis of the faid Jolin Lall and
.Siephen Self, and between them, or either of them, and
Daniel Fhompfon ; and alfo between them, or either of
them, and Thomas Ceal ; ami further to alfent to or dilient

from the I'aid Allignees commencing and piofccutingany Suit

or Suits at Law or in Equity touching the laid feveral iVI.'r.

ters in diljnrre, or any or eiiher ol them, as to them the liiij

Allignees fhall fcem proper.

''I ""HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

X. Commilfion of Bankrupt aw.irded and iHiied forlh
againfl .Stephen Self, of Halel\vorth, in the County of SulTolk,

Coin-Merchant, are rcquelled to meet the AfTigmes of tha
i^Uatc and Kffeits of the liiid Bankrupt, on 'i'uelday the
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^ITlay of April iicjt, at Eleven o'Clock m the Forenoon,

at the Houfe of Mary Block, called the'lunslirn, n-t Halcf-

vvoitli aforeCiid, to aflcnt to or dilFent from the {iiid -Artig-

iiecs fnbmittuig to Arbitration, compoundinf^, adjuiliirg, lit-

tling, or compromifing, as well all and every or any of the

ATartcrs in difference between the faid Allij^nces a-nd the

Afli^^nees of ]ohn Laft, (a Bankrupt.) as sikt ail and evciy

\jr any Sfcuiities, Accounts, Claims, and Demandi,, between

the Edate and Effifts of the (aid Stephen Self and John
J^aft, and between them, or -cither of them, and .Daniel

'riionipf<)n ; and alio bt-tvvcen th^m, or either of them, and
'J'honms Ceal : and further to alll-nt to or dillent fioni the

laid Afiignees cnmmencinv nnd profecuting any Suit or Suits

nt Liw or in Equity touehing t!ie iaid ("everal ivritters in

Jifpute, or any or either of them, as to them ihc laid Aflig-

noes fhall Ibem proper.

"^HE Creditors w-ho have proved their Debts under a

rx Comnxithon of liankrnpt awarded and ilhad ligainit

'riiomris Saul and John Reynolds, oi iMaiichcller, iu the

C'.niiity of l.aiicadcr, M'ool(t:iplers, Dealers, Chupmen, and

(opaitners, are dthred to meet the Adignees of the laid

13;inkiupts' Elhtte and Erft<fi.% on IVIonday tile 2d of April

next, at Eleven o'clock in the ToreMoon, at the OtSce ol

MelTrs. Swain and Slevens, No- 12, in the Old Jewry, Lon-
•loii, in Older to alRnt to or dillent from the Aflignees o[

the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Elfeifls accepting a t'ropofal

©f Settlement from a i'etfon againll whom they were nbout
to bring an Action to lecover back Monies anil Goods, lent

Ijy the Cankrupis, or One of them, in contemplation ol

Bankruptcy; and on other Ipijcial Atfairs.

^ "'HE Cieditoi.s \\!io linve proved their Debts under a

j^ ComniilTTon of bankrupt uwarded and illiuxl againfl

(korge Tiiomion, late of Duk^-Street, Weflniir.fKr, in tiic

Comity (d Aliddlcfe-x, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, aie

requelled to meet the .Allignees of the faid Banknipt's Ellate

and t^lfe^ls, at the Ship Tavern, in Leadenhall-Street, on

Friday the 6th Day of April next, at .Twelve o'clock at

J'.'oon, to lake into Confideration a Piopofal th.Tt has been
made to I he AfiTgnees on the Part of the Phdntilfs in a

Caufe inditnted in Ifie Coui t of Cli.incery, incitnied W^illiam-

fon and others againll Thomlijn and others, for the I'ur-

pt,fe of putiiiig an End to tliat Suit, and thereliy to enable

the AHignees of the faid George Thomfon, to make an im-

mediate Dividend of his Eflaie and Efftcts, and to autho-

life ttic AlHgnees to agree to fuch Propofal, or to enter

into any other Terms that may at fuch Meeting be con-

sidered as tending to promote the Interell of the Creditoi s of

the laid George Thomfon, by putting it into the Power of

the Aflignees to make a fpeedy Dividend.

T~'HE Creditots who have proved their Debts under a

C<»mmiiilon of Bankiaipr awarded and ilPued "againll

Thomas Smith, of Gould's-Hill, Ratclift'-Higlnvay, in the

Cou.Uy of Middlclex, l.inen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
arc dcfired to meet the Aflignees of the fait! Bankrupt's

Ellate, on Saturday the 7th of April ne.xt, at 'I'hree o'clock

in the Afternoon precil'ely, at Guildhall, London, in order

to authorife the AlTigne'es to fell and dil[xife of the Leafe of

the Preniifes late in the Eankrnpt's Occupation, ind alfo his

Stock in Trade, by private Contraifl or public Sale, as thev
Ihall think fit; and alfo to allcnt to or dillent from the faid

AITIgnces commencing, piofecuting, or defending any Suit or

Suits at Law or in Equity touching or concerning any Part
of the faid BankriijJt's Edatc ; or to the compounding, fub-

mittingto Aibitra'Jon, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or

Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Ati'airs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commillioa of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth

againft William Pitts, late of Little Wild-Street, Lincoln's.
Inn-Fields, in the County of Middleiex, Working Silvcr-

Imith, are delircd to meet the AfTiunees of the laid Bank-
rupt's Eflate and EiFecIs, on Wcdnefday next the 28th Day
of March inOant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office

of MellVs. Lodington and Hall, No. i, King's-Bench-Walks,
Temple, London, to afTent to or riiirent from authorifing the
Taid Afhgnees felling and difpoling of ail or any of the faid

Bankrupt's Leal'ehold Premiles, or other Pedbnal Eftate, by
public Au^ion or private Contrail, or otherwile ; and alio

to allent to or difTcnt'lrom the faid Adignees, commencing,
jirolecuting of defending any .Suit or Suits at Lawcr in

Equity fw Reeovery of any. Tart of tl'c laid Bankrnpl'?
Edale and ErfeAs; or to their componfdjng, /ubmitting ti»

Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any \T3ttei or Tiling iv-

lating thaielo; and on other fpecial .affair;..

TH-E Creditors, both Joint and ."ieparate, v. bo h?ve proveit

their Debts under a ComniiHion of B.uikiupt anaakd
and illiicd forth againll J.imes Monteaih and Janus Sc'piii'a.

late of Giaeechurcli-Street, in the City o( London. Duiggifli,
Chymirts and C!)p,irlHers, Deileis andCliapni:?.n, arc defirefl

to meet the Affigr^ees of the Uid Bankrupts' Eilate and Lf-
feOs on Wednelday the zSth Day o( March inftaiit, at

Twelve o'clock at Noon precil'ely, at the Ofiicc of Mf;
Pearce, Solicitor. No. 10, Swithin'i-Laiie, I.onJon, in order
to allent to or dident fioiTi tb.e faid Allignces cramencing,
juolecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity, for Recovery of any Piit of the (aid Bankru;:li.'

Eliate and EfTeits; or to tJie compounding, lubinitting to .'^i-

liitiation, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing ii>

latiro thereto; and particulai ly 1? eonfnler /)f the Piopiiety
of an Aoplication to the Uieat Seal to exchange One of the
(aid Aflignees, and of commencing an Aflion auainJl fnch
Alligr.ee to recover a Debt due to the jo-.iit Lli.ite of the
liiid Bankrupts.

""l HE Creditors,who have proved their Debts tinder ;• Coin-
1 million of Bankrupt awarded and iiliied fortli aoainll:

William Jacklon Parroti,of Leightou Bozzaid,in the County
of Btdfoid, Wine aii.l Brar^Iy-Merchant, are defncd to meet
the Allignees of the Ellate and Efll-as of tlie faid Banlr :p;
on Thurfd^y the apth of Marcii infhnt, at Twelve o'Cloik
at No )n, at the Langbnurn Coifee-Hou.'e, Fe.ic!iurch-Street,

London, in order to allent to or did'ent from the faid Adig-
nces eommenciiig, profecnting or defending any Suit or
Suits at Lav/ or in Equity concerning the tijid Bankrupt's
Ellate and Effefts ; or to the compounding, liibinitting to
Arbitration, or otherwile agreeing any iVlattiT or Thing
relating thereto; and particularly as to the faid AUignecs
employing the laid Bankrupt, or any other Per'nn thev m ly

think pioper, to alTul in the Management or Co'.leiU.in of
the faiJ Bankrupt's Debts, atu! making tjie faid Bankrupt, or
furb other Perlbn, an Allowance in ielp4U thereof , au-.l on
other Ipeejal Affairs.

I^'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder 3.

CommilTiou of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued againll
Henry Bax, Iste of Fnrningham, in the County of Kent,
Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, are requelled to meet the
Allignees of the ("aid Sa;ii;rupt's Eftate and Effcifls, on .Mon-
day the 26th of March inflant, at Four o'clock in the AU
ternoon, at the Ollice of Air. J^mes M'Michael, Finch-
Lane, C.nnhiU, in order to alTent'to or dillent from the (aid
Airgnees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit
or Suits at Law or in Equity ior Recovery of any Paitof
the Ciid Bankrupt's Ellate and E.Tefts-, and to the compound-
ing, lubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any-
Matter or Thing relating thetelo ; and on other Ipecial
Affairs.

PUrfuantto an Order made by theRight Honorsble John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor ol Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for William Simon Bethani, of
No. 7, i-'urnival's-Inn-Conrt, Holborn, in the County of
iVliddleftx, I'nntcr, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) t-<3

I'urrender himlclf and make a full Difcovery and Dil'clo-
fure of his Ellate and Effefts ior Fourteen' Days, to be
computed from the 7th Day of Apill next: This is to
give Notice, that the Commilllonets in the laid CommilTion
named and autboiifed, or the major Part of them, intend
to meet on tiie 2ift Day of -\pril next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, I.ondon ; where the faid
Bankrupt is required to furrfnder himfelf between the
Hours of Eleven and One of the (ame Day, and make a fulj

Dilcoveryand Difclol'ure of his Ellate and Etfcifls, and finilh

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already-
proved their Debts, may then and there come prepared to
prov; the lame, and allent to or dillent from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt, bearing Date
. , on or about the 4th of February 1X04, was awarded

and ilTued forth againll Henry Billingc Piatt, cf Wigan, in
the County of Lancallcr, Caiico-Manufatturer, Dealer ant!
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Clupman ; This is to give Notice, that tlie faid Commiflion

is, under the Great Seal of the Dnited Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, fuperfedcd.

WHercas a Coijimirtion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illiicJ forth againft JolVph Richardloii, of Penrith,

in the County of Cumbrrland.lronmonger, Dealer and Cliap-

man, and he heinjj declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

lo turrender liimfelf to the Conir.iillioncrs in the faid Com-
milflon named, or the major Part of them, on the i8th and

19^1 t):iyi of April iiejt, at the Gegrga Inn, in Penrith

aforefjid. and on the 5th of W?y following, at the New
Crown Inn, in Penrith aforefaid, at Klevcn o'clock in the

Forcnonn on each of the laid D.iys, and make a full DiCcovery

and Diielorme 01 hisEdate and Ertcfis; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dchts, and at

the Second Silting to chnfe An;;;ii.Ts, and at the Lall Sit-

ting the faid Hankrupt is required to finifli his Lxamination,

and the Creditors are to alleut to or diircnt from the Allaw--

ance of his Certificate. All Peilons indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElTcils, arc not to pay

or deliver the fame hut to whom tlie Commillioncis (hall

appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. Ireland, Staple-Inn, LondoJi,

or Mr. Ellwood, Attorney at l.aw, Penrith.

WHereas a Commiition of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilHicd forth againfl HamUton Vancouver Flack, of

Manchcrter, in the County of Lancr.(>er, Dealer in Malt,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to (urrender himlelf to the CommilTioneis

in the faid'Commiflioq named, or the major Part of them,

on J,he l8th and 19th of Apiil next, and on the Jtli of

May following, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon on eicli

Day, at the Dog Tavern, in Miinchefter aforeuiJ, ami mike

a full Difirovery and Difclofure of his Eflate and Urfec'ts ; wluu

and •:,!icre the Creditors arc to come prciiared to proie their

Dehts, <«id at the Second Sitting to chule Afli;;nces, and at

the l.alt Sitting the fiiid Bankrupt is rerptired to finilh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dillent

from the Allowance 'of his Certificate. All Pcrfons in-

aebtcd to the faid Bankrupt, o,- that h.ive any of hi) Kf-

fefls, arc not to p*/ or deliver the fame but lo whom the

Comniifiioners Ihall appoint, hut give Notice to Mellrs.

•Chefshyrc and Walker, Solicitors, in Mancheftcr.

WHcreas a Commirtion of Bankrupt is awarded and

idued fortli againft George Gill, of Charles-Street,

Berkeley-Square, Sadler, JJcaler and Chapman, and he being

fleclarcd a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfclf

to the ComniiTioners in the faid CommilTion named, or the

major Part cf them, on the 7th and 14th Days of March

inrtant, and on the cth of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon

on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make
k fidl Dir'covcry and Difclofure of his ElUte and Elfc^s

,

when »nd wliere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

thrit Dclits, and at the Secor.d Siltina; to chuJt Afiiguees,

and at the Lall -Sitting the (aid bankrupt is required to

fit>ifti his Examii-.ation, jnd the Creditors ate toalTcnt tool

d'xCC-.ut from the Allowance of hi.s Certificate. All Pirlons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of hisF.trcfti,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Conimif-

fioncrs (liall appoint, 1uit give N'oticc to Mr. Barton, Green-

wood, Manchcller-.Mrect, Manchellii-Sijuare.

TT'Ihrens a CoimMilTion of Fuukropt is awarded and

VV ilhied forth agaii:ll Bartholomew No Need, of Great

•Sntton-Strcet, Clerkcnwtll, in tiie County of Middlcfe-x,

Walch Cafe \Ijkcr, Dealer and Cat.pmun, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt ii hereby re.piiied to li:rrcrder iilmlcif to

the Coniraidioiiiisin the fair! CommilTion named, or the ma-

jor Part of them, on the l-tii an! .^t.'lof March indant,

jnd on the 5th of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon on

each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dllcovcry

jnd Difclofure of hisEftale and.ElHrts; when and where the

CieditTS are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at the Second Silting to chufe Ailignecs, and at the l.all

Sitting the faid Banknipt is .equired to finifli his Flia-

mination, and the Creditors are to adcnt to or diirmt from

the Alloviancc of his Ce'rtificatc. All Pcrfons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or that hdve any of his EfTefts, are not

to. pay or deliver the faille hut to v.h'im the CommiHioncrs

fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Robinfon, Charter-

boufe-Square.

WHercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfned forth againft William Robcrls, of Hammcr-

fmith, in the County of Middlefcx, Coal-Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipt is her--^y

required to furrender himlelf to the Conimiflioners in the

faid Commirtion named, 01 the major Part of them, on the

31ft of March inftant.on the loth of April next,and on the
.

5th of May foll'iwing, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on ench of

the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dif-

covery and Difclofure of his F.ftatc and F.lfeits ; when and
whciethc Creditors are lo come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AlTignccs, and atthc

Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to linifli his Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dident from

the .Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfous indebted lo

the faid Bankrupt, or who have any of his EHctls, are not

to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Conimiflioners

fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mi. Pcwtrifs, Holborn-

Court,Gray's-liiii.

WHercas a Commiffirm of Bankrupt is awarded and

idiicd forth againft John Smith and Robert Smithies,

bath of Pool, in the County of York, Paper-Makers and

Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby

required to furrender thcmfelves to the Commillioners in

the faid Commidiou named, or tlie major Part of them, on

the Cth and 7th of April next, and on the flh of May fol-

lowing, at Eleven of the Clock in the F'orenoon on each

of the faid Days, at the Wiiite-Morfe Inn, in Ctley, in

the laid County, and make a full Difcovery and Difclo-

fure of their Lflate and Elfects; when. and wiierc the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aid at

the t'eeond Sitting to.chulc AlTignccs. and atthc [.aft Sit-

ting the faid B.inkrupts arc required to finifli their Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to allent to or diflent from

the Allowance of their Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their Ell'efts, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to v.diom the Commif-
fioneis (hall appoint, but _nrive Nuiticc to Melfrs. Allen and

E).ley,Furnivr.l's-!nu, London, or to Mr. John Smith, j-ittor-

ney at Law, Otley.

TTTHercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

\'V ilUied forth againft John Carlier and William W'il-

kinibn, of Stockport, in the County of Chefter, Pi'uftin-

Manufafturers, Dialers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they

being declared Bankrupts arc hereby required to f,irrender

t!icmfclves to the Commidioners in the faid CommilTion

mmcd, or the major Part of them, on the 14th and IJth

Days of -•\pril next, and on the 5th of May following, at

Eleven of tlie Clock in the Forenoon on each of the

faid Days, at the Caftlc Inn, in Stockport aforefaid, and

make a full Difeoveiy and Dilclofiiie ct their Eftate and
Ericas; when and where the Creditors arc to come pre-

pared to prove their De'jts, and at tl-.e Second Sitting

to chufe Adignees, and at the laft Sitting the faid Bank-
ruptsarc required to finiih their Ej^aminations, and the Cre-'

ditors are to alfent to or diircntifrom the Allowance of

their Certificates. All Perfons indebt! d to the faid Bank-
rupts, or that have any of their EtliOs, are not to pay or

deliver the liime hut to whom the Commidioners lhall ap-

p'rinl, hut give Notice to Mdiis. T. C aud C. Jackfon, Soli-

citors, Walbiook, London, or to Mr, Dicas, Solicitor, in

Stockpoit alorcfaid.

f TJHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V t illued fo'lh againll Willium Schulti and I'hllip

Uiiger, of G.eat Winchefter-Street, Broad-bti-eet, London,
.Merchants and Cop;irlncrs, (trading under the Finn of Wil-

li.im .Scl.uhz and Company,; apd ihey being cc.daicd Ba;ik-

rnpts are hereby lequiied to furrender thvmielvts to the

Commi(rioncr» in the faid Commiflion named, or the major

Cut of them, on the Jill Day of March inlbnt, on tiic 7th

D.iy of Apiil next, and on the Jlhof May following, rt'ien

in tiic Forenoon on each Day, at Guildliail, Loudon and
makeafuUDifcovcryand Difclofure of their Edate and Lflf, dts;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared lo

prove their Debts, and at the Scc»'ud Silling to chu c Af-
(ignccs, and,at the Laft Sitthig the faid Bankiupis ar; re-

quired to finifli their Examinations, and the Creditors .;re to

adirnt to ordiifcnt from the Allowance of their Certificates.

All Pcrfons indebted to the faid Bankrupts, or that Have

\ 1
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any of theii- Effefts, are not to pay or delivei- tlie fliinc Imt

to whom the CommilTioners (hall appoint, but gife Notice
to Mr. Fifher.jun. Bartlett's Buildings, Holborn.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt Is awarded and
ifTued forth againd John Fowkes, Ijte of BuHi-Lane,

in tlie City of London, Wine and IJquoi-Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby
required to fiirrender himfelf to the CommiiTioners in the

laid Commirtion named, or the major Part of them, on the

27th of March initant.on the 7th of April next, and on the

5th Day of May following, at One of the Clock in tlie Af-
ternoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftatc and ElTefls

;

when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliufe Aflignees,

and at the Lalt Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are to affent to or

di(Tent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom tlie

Commillioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Vander-

com, Bu(h-Lah«, Cannon-Street.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilFucd againrt George French, of Great £art Cheap,

in the City of London, Broker, Dealer anti Chiipman, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to i'urrender

himfelf to the ConiniilTioners in the faid Commidion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 26th of March inftant,

at Ten o*Clock in the Forenoon, on the 14th of .'Vpiil next,

at Twelve o'clock at Noon, and on the 5th Day of May
following, at One o'clock in the Afternoori, at Guildhili,

London, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of ills

Eftate and Effects; when and wliL-re the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Artignees, and at the Lnft Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the

Creditors are to alTent to or dilTent from the Allowance of

Ills Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the fiid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Etfe<fls, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commillioners flisll appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Atchefon, Auftin-Friars, London.

TH E Comminioners in a Renewed CommifHon <^{

Bankrupt, bearing Date the a5th Day of April 1778,

awarded and iifued forth againft William Pitchard and Wil-

liam Warner, of Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Coal-

Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to

meet on the 17th Day of April next, at Ten o'clock in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to proceed to

the Choice of an AfHgnee or AlHgnees of the faid Bankrupt's

Eftate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, and vote in fuch Choide accordingly.

THE Commiffioners in a CommifTion oT Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued againft John Wallis, of Queen-

Street, Lincolri's-inn-Fields, in the County of Middlefex,

Druggift and Surgeon, intend to meet on the 31ft Day of

March inflant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 20th Day
of March infiant,! in order to take the Laft Examination
of the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is requited to

furrender himfelf, and make a full Difcovery and Difclo-

fure of his Eftate and EfTecIs, and finilh his Examination
;

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with
thofe who have already proved their Debts, aflent to or

dilfent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft

' William Jackfon
Parrott, of Leighton-Buzzard, in the County of Bedford,
Wine ar.d Brandy-Mercliant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 7th Day of April next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from the 20th Day of March inftant,) in order

to take the Laft E-xamination of the faid Banknipt ; when
and where he is required to furrender himfelf, and make
2 full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and EfTefts,

and finilh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have rot

lao. 15685.

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, and, with tliofc who have proved their Debts
aflent to or dilfent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commiftioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftiied forth againft Thomas Smith, of

the White-Hart, Deptford, in the County of Kent, ViOual-
ler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the i7th
Day of March inftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
10th inftant,) in order to take the Laft Examination
of the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is required
to furrender himfelf, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-
clofure of his Eftate and Ert'eiftb, and finifli his Examin-
ation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with
thofe who have already proved their Debts, allent to or
diffent from the ."Mlowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commidloiife iii a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
awarded and ilTiied forth againft Thomas Tinfon, of

Fenchilrch-Strcct, in the City of London, Wine-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, (Partner with John Noble, now
Abroad,) intend to meet on tlie a7th Day of March in-
ftant, at Ten o'CI-jck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to receive the Proof of 'fhree Debts under the
faid CummiiHon.

THE Cmmmifnoiiers in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the lith Day of May 1807, awarded

and iliued forth ugainft Macall Mrdlord, of' Finft)ury-Square,
in the County of Middlefex, Meichsnt, (Partner with John
Lille the Younger, of Philadelphia, in America, Merchant,
trading in England under the I'irm of Medford and Com-
pany, and in America under the Firm of John Lille, iiiniji.
and Co.l intend to meet on the 21ft of April next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, m oKler
10 make a Dividend of the Eftate and Elfcfts of tlie faid
Bankrupt; when and wheie the Creditors, who liave not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit Hf the faid Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will he difallowed. •

THE Commillioners in a CommifTicm of Bankrupt;
beaiing Date the 7th of November 1803, awarded'

and itliicd forth againft Ann Farmer Biirlowes, of Mrddle-
Row, Holborn, in tlie County of Middlell-x, Habcrdadicr,
Milliner, and Chapwoman, intend to meet on the 21ft of
April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Eftate and Efficls of the iiiid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fam''
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend!
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiffipners in a Commimon of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d of December 1802, awarded

and ilfued Jorth againft Thonias Nalh, of Warwick-Slrect,
Golden-Square,^ in the County of Middlefex, Plumber and
Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet ou the 211I
of April next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London" to
make a Dividend of the Eftate and Etfensof the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or thev
yvill be excluded tJie JJeucfit of the (aid Dividend. 'And ail
Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiffioners. in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
beaiing Date the 16th of March 1802, awarded and'

iftued forth againft Charles Elliot Scott, of Upper Berkley-
Street, Portman-Square, in the County of Middlefex, Book-
feller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26tlii
Day of March inftant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 20th
Day of March inftant,) in order to make a Dividend of
the Eftate and EHeas' of the faid Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th Day of Apiil 1803, awarded and

iliued forth againft James Robert Scarfe, of King's-J^ynn, in
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Oie Coojitv of Norfolk, Bre»<r, Dttltr and Chapman, in>

tend to mett on the i8th Day of April next, at Ten of

the Clock in the Forenoon, kt the Guildhall, in KinftVLynn

aforcfaiJ, to make a Dividend of the £lhitc and ElTefts

oi the tiiJ Bankrupt 5 when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 10

pioicthc fame, or they will be exclndtd the Benefit of the

Uid Dividend. And aU CUims not then proved will be dil-

sllowcd.

I
HE Commiflioners in a Cdmrnidion of Bankrupt,

bearing DaU the 17th of July l8co, awarded and

1 forth againft George Vox, of Henrietta-Street, Covcnt-

C.arden, in the County of Middlefex, Tailor, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of April next, at

Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to

make * Further Dividend of the bOate aud Elfedts of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared 18 prove

the fame, or they will he excluded t1i« Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difaU

lowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commlfllon of Bankrupt

bearing Date the lift Day of May 1803, awarded

and ilTued forth againft James Wilde, John Watts, and John

Boddy, of Upper Thames-Street, in the City of London,

Vholefale-Grocers and Sugar-Refiners, Copartners, Dealers

and Chapmen, intend to meet on the lift of April next,

at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

(by Adjournment from the aoth Day of March inlHnt,")

in Older to make a Dividend of the Eftate and FfTcfts

of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,

wl>o have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to pwive the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difaltowed.

WHereas the aOing Commiflioners in the Commiflion

of Bankrupt awarded and ifllied againfl John Ed-

ward Holmes and William Hall, of Crolby-Square, in the

City of Loudon, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-

ners, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Etdon,

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid John

Edward Holmes hath in all Things conformed himfelf accord-

ing to the Directions of the feveral Afls of Parliament made

concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, hy vir-

tue of an AH palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's

H-jign,his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

faid Afl dircOs, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on

or before the 14th of April next.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the Commiflion

of Bankrupt awarded and ill'ued againlf John Ed-

ward Holmes and WiUiam Hall, of Crolby-Square, in the

City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-

ners, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Wil-

liam Hall hath in all Things conformed himfelf according

to the Direflions of the feveral A«s of Parliament made

concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by

virtue of an Aft paffcd in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-

jefty's Rciftn, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed

as the laid' Aft direfls, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the con-

trary on oi; before the 14th Day of April next.

WHereas the afling Commiflioners in a Commiflion

of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth againll

Philip Mills, late of the City of Hereford, Butcher, Dealer

and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John

Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tliat

the faid Philip Mills hath in all Things conformed him-

felf according to the Directions of the feveral ACls of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; ThiJ is to give No-

tice, tha, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His

lite Majefty's Bcign, his Ceitificate will be allowed and

confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to

the contrary on or before the i4lh of April next.

U'lleteatthe afting Commiflioners in the Commiflion of

U^knkrupt awaided and illucd forth againll Thomas

Waif:. -.»f the Fariihof .St. Paul, Shadwell, in the County

of Middlefex, Bifcujt-Baker, Dealer and Chapman , hare cer-

tified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High-

Chancellor of Great. Britain, that the faid Thomas Waltci-s

hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the 1)1-

reftiont of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning

Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ait

palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reij;n, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid .Aft

direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or before

the I4vh Day of April next.

WHereas the aftlng Commiflioners in the Commhlion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied againll Francis

Hitchon, of Newcartle Street, in the Strand, in the County
of Middlefex, Whalebone-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman,
(Partner of the late James Hitchon, dcccakd,) havs ceRilied

to the Right Honorable John Lord FUdon I ord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Francis Hitchon hath in

all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of

the feveral Afts of Parliament made conrcrning Bankrupts;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pallid iu

the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as tlic faid Ail direfts, unlefs

Caufe he Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 14th of

April next.

WHereas the aftlng Commiflioners in the Commiflion

of Bankrupt awarded and illucd againft Henry Meeiki,

of Edward-Street, Titchfield-Strcct, in the County of Middle-

fex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon. Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, that the faid Henr>' Meeiki hath in all Things
conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, that, hy virtue af an Aft palled in the Fifth

Year of His late Majtfty's Reign, his Ccitifieate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be

Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 14th of April next.

THE following Perfons being Prifoners for

Debt in tlie refpeftive Gaols or Prifons

licreafter mentioned, and not being charged in Cuf-

tody, on the Firil Day of March One thoufaiid

eight hundred and one, with any Debt or Debts,

Sum or Sums of Money, exceeding iu the Whole
the Sum of One Thoufaiid Five Hundred Pounds,

do hereby give this Public Notice, That they

intend to take the Benefit of an AA, palled

in the Forty-firft Year of His prefent Majefty's

Reign, intituled, yln yl.'J for (/.'( Relief of certain

Infolvent Debtors, at tlie next General Qiiarter

Seffion, or General SeflTion of the Peace, to be

held in aud for the County, Riding, Divifion, City

Town, Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment of

any General Quarter SelTion, or General Seflion of

the Peace, which (liall happen next after Twenty-
one Days from tlie Publication of their First
Notices iu the London Ga/.ette. And thcv do

hereby give Notice that true and pcrfedl Schedules,

containing Difcoveries of all their Real and Pir-

fonal Ellates, hereafter to be fworn to, are now
ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for

the fame, in Manner as by the faid Adl is directed,

to the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of

the faid Prifons.

Prifoncr in His Majefty's Prifon of the

FLEET.
Second Notice.

Charles Skyrmc, Mariner, late of Swanira, in the County

of Olanioigan, and of V'juxlialt-Walk, Lambeth, in the

County of Surrey.

*«?

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Goiigh Square,

[ Price Two Sliillingi and Slipence. ]
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War-Office, March 27, 1804.

CECON^D Regiment of Dragoon Guards, John
*^ Lateward, Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchafe,

vice Savary, who retires.

7/J D'tlto, Thomas Shaw, Gent, to be Cornet, by
Purchafe, vice R. Miller, promoted.

^d Regiment of Dragsons, Thomas B. Walpole,

Gent, to be Cornet, without Purchafe, vice Fle-

ming, promoted in the 89th Foot.

6ih Ditto, John Hames, Gent, to be Cornet, by
Purchafe, vice French, promoted.

1 2tb Regiment of Light Dragoons, Thomas Dicken-
/on, Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Wil-
fon, promoted.

16th Ditto, Cornet Samuel Dudley to be Lieute.

nant, by Purchafe, vice Davenport, promoted in

the 6th Dragoon Guards.

I'jth Ditto, Edward Coleman, Gent, to be Vete-

rinary Surgeon, vice Peers, who refigns.

Coldjlream Regiment of Foot Guards, Thomas Steele,

Gent, to be Enfign, without Purchafe.

id Regiment of Foot, Enlign John Johnftone to be

Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice Scott, pro-

moted.

John Sanderfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice John-

ftone.

9/A Ditto, Lieutenant William D. Barker to be

Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Betfon,

who retires,

l()th Ditto, S. Carter, Gent, to be Enfign, without
Purchafe, vice Collello, promoted.

2 \Jl Ditto.

To le Second lAeutenanls, 'without Purchafe,

Gentleman Cadet George Young, from the Royal
Military College, vice M'Nab, promoted.

Gentleman Cadet Jolin Hunter, from Ditto, vice

M'Kenzie, promoted.

76th Ditto, Captain Hufih Henry Mitchell to be

Major, v.ithout Purchafe, vice Green, who re-

tires.

sM Ditto, Dennis Hughes, Gent, to be Affiftant-

Snrgeon, vice Williams, deceafed.

^0>h Ditto, Frederick O'Heighan, Gent, to be Af-
iiftant-Surgeon.

^2d Ditto, Enfign James Cormick to be Lieutenant,

•by Purchafe, vice Chancelour, promoted in the

38th Foot.

Surgeon William Buchanan, from the r 3th Batta-
lion of Referve, to be Surgeon, vice Dalzell, ap-
pointed to the 2d Dragoon Guards.

39M Regiment of Foot, Alexander Morrdw, Gent,
to be Enfign, without Purchafe, vice Carthew,
promoted.

45/A Ditto, Captain Lord Frederick Bentinck, from
the 52d Foot, to be Major, by Purchafe, vice Va-
chell, who retires.

Lieutenant Henry Harris, from Half-Pay of the
17th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice
Gregory, promoted in the York Light Infantry
Volunteers.

^Ith Ditto, Enfign John Campbell to be Lieutenant,
by Purchafe, vice Campbell, who retires.

Gentleman Cadet Henry Harris, from the Royal
Military College, to be Enfign, without Pur-
chafe, vice Campbell.

60th Ditto, Enfign F. Duncker, from the 7th Bat-
talion of Referve, to be Enfign, without Pur-
chafe, vice Jack, promoted in the African Corps,

64M Ditto, J. W. Bletfoe, Gent, to be Enfign,
without Purchafe, vice Templeton, promoted.

65/A Ditto, Lieutenant Jofeph Skerrett to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice Bullock, deceafed.

69/A Ditto, Gentleman Cadet Peter Fearon, from
the Royal Military ColL'ge.'to be Enfign, vice
Kerr, removed to the 43d Foot.

Francis Ancell, Gent, to be Enfign, vice M'Mahon,
deceafed.

•jxfl Ditto, Jofeph Thomas Pidgeon, Gent, to be
Enfign, by Purchafe, vice King, promoted.

Sid Ditto, Surgeon Dennis M'Cafcin, from Half-
Pay of 6th Irifh Brigade, to be Surgeon, vice
D'Arcy, removed to the 17th Foot.

84/A Ditto, George Dyfon, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Nicliolfon, promoted.

goth Ditto, Surgeon Alexander Menzie.s from the
3d Battalion of the Light Infantry of the Line,
to be Surgeon, vice Anderfon, removed to the
17th Light Dragoons.

92</ Ditto, Gentleman Cadet Gcoig.- H:iy, fmm the
Royal Military College, to be Enfign, without
Purchafe, vice Phillips, promoted,

93^ Ditto, Enfign and Adjut.int Lunt to have the
Rank of Lieutenant.

Enfign David Frafer to be Lieutenant, vite Barrett,
deceafed.
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Alexander LacWan M'Lean, Gent, to be Enfign,

vice Frafer.

8lh IVe/l India Reginunt, Enfign Lewis Ritter, from

the 7ih Weft India Regiment, to be Lieutenant.

Enfign Samuel Greer, from the 68th Foot, to be

Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

William Tomlyn, Gent, to be Enfign, without

Purchafe.

J. Boyd, Gent, to be Enfign, without Purchafe.

Quarter-Mafter John Donaldfon, from the Half-Pay

of late I ith Weft India Regiment, to be Quar-
ter-Mafter.

Colonel Ram/ay's Regiment, Major Keith Young to

bo Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Barbutt, dcceafed.

Tori Rangers. Hofpital-Mate Arthur Bell to be

Afliftant-Surgeon.

ijl BattaRon of Re/erve, Lieutenant Dormer Vin-

cent, from the 66th Foot, to be Captain of a

Company.
5<A Ditto, Lieutenant H. John M'Quarrie, from

Half-Pay of 40th Foot, to be Lieutenant.

•jth Ditto, Jeffrey Salvin, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Dancker, removed to the 60th Foot.

I4/A Ditto, Lieutenant John Machine, from Half-

Pay of the 9th Foot, to be Lieutenant.

l6th Ditto, Lieutenant George Armftrong, from

Half-Pay of late Irifli ArtiUer)', to be Lieute-

nant, vice Power, who exchanges.

^ti Royal Garrifon Battalion, Hofpital-Mate John
Bennet to be Afliftant-Surgeon, vice Sowerby,

'whofe Appointment has not taken place.

King's German Legion.

To be Brigade Majors, vuith the temporary Rant of
Captains,

Captain Rudolp Albrefcht Bodefker.

Captain Frederick Baron Linfingen.

To be Captains of Companies, with temporary Rani,

Captain Frederick De Robertfon.

Captain Auguftus Baron Zerflbn.

Captain Charles de Peterfdorff.

Captain Werner Baron BuITche.

Lieutenant Ludolph Baring.

7o be Lieutenants, with temporary Rani,

Lieutenant George Baron Wciife.

Lieutenant Frederick de Leyfl'er.

Lieutenant Hieronimus Baron Decken.

Lieutenant Frederick Purgold.

Lieutenant George Hermann Baron Beck.

Lieutenant Ferdinand Baron Ompteda.

Lieutenant Lewis de Borftel.

Lieutenant Charles Baron During.

Eiifijjn Cliriftian Teni-Ti.

To be Cornels and Enftgns,

Enfign George Baron Bock.

Lieutenant John Gottfried Peterfen.

Enfign Philipp Curt de Hugo.

Lieutenant John Frederick Peterfen.

Cornet Baron During.

Second Lieutenant Erncft Poten.

Enfign Charles de Holle.

Enfign John Henry Baron Dackeiihaufea.

Enfign Frederick Erdmann.

To be Mjiilants,

Lieutenant Baron Kronenfcld.

Lieutenant de Aveoiann.

To be ^arter-mafler,

Enfjgn Sylvefter, from the Nova Scotia

Fe;iciblc5.

jirtillery.

Lieutenant Francis Henry Bruckmann to be Cap-
tain of a Company, with temporary Rank.

Second Lieutenant Charles Baron Witzleben to be
Lieutenant, with temporary Rank.

Enfign Lewis Daniel to be Second Lieutenant.

Engineers.

Second Lieutenant Charles Emeft Appuhn to be
Second Lieutenant.

To be InfpeSing Field Officers of Teomanry and Vo-
lunteer Corps.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Tuffnel, late of the York
Rangers.

Colonel John French, Half-Pay of late lozdFoot.
Lieutenant-Colonel George Henry Mafon, Half-

Pay of late iczd Foot.

Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Douglas Smith, Half-

Pay of Tarleton's Dragoons.

Colonel Wilh'am Munro, Half-Pay of late Caith-

nefs Legion.

To be Ditto, with the temporary Rani of Lieutenant-

Colonel, fo long as they continue thus employed.

William Brereton, Efq; late Lieutenant-Colonel of

58th Foot.

George Rutherford, Efq; late Lieutenant-Colonel

of I ft Weft India Regiment.

G. Marton, Efq; late Lieutenant-Colonel of 6th

Dragoons.

Memorandum.
Lieutenant T. Brady Ternan, of the 2d Weft

India Regiment, is fuperfeded, being abfent without

Leave.

The undermentioned appointments are Re-Ga^.etled, they

being improperlyJlated in the Iqfl Ga%etle.

BREVET.
Afliftant-Engineer William Auguftus Smith to be

Captain in the Army ferving in Ireland, fo long as

be continues to be employed in the Ordnance De-
partment.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
W. G. Straghan, M. D. to be InffeSor of HofpitaU

in the Army ferving in the Windward and Lee-
ward Charibbee IQand Station.

Afliftant-Surgeon M'Gregor, of the Cold-

ftrcam Foot Guards, to be Surgeon to the Royal
MilitaryAfylum, with the Rank of Surgeon to the

Forces.

Erratum in the Gazette of the 20th Inftant.

6^h Foot,

For John Walfli,Gcnt. to be Enfign, without Pur-

chafe, vice Kipling, promoted in the i ft Weft In-

dia Regiment,

Rend Richard Walfh, Gent, to be Enfign, without

Purchafe, vice Kipling, promoted in the I ft Weft
India Regiment.

War-OJice, March -i-j, 1 804.

Chtpflow Gentltmin and Teomanry Cavalry,

Rev. Wini.-;m Morgan to be Chaplain, vice Davis,

deceafed.

Hugli Parnell, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice Loftus,

dectaftd.

South Hants Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Captain Jofcph Weld to be Major, size Hicks, re-

figned.
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Eajlern Regiment of Norfolk Gentlemtn and Teomanry

Cavalry.

Roger Hays, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Hill's Siro^ire Gentlemen and
Teomanry Cavalry.

Lieutenant Thomas Dickin to be Captain, vice S.

Davies, refigned.

Cornet George Downward to be Lieutenant, vice

Dickin.

William Wickftead, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Down-
ward.

Daniel Griffiths, Gent, to be Cornet.

Rev. William Judfon to be Chaplain.

James Effex, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Wejlern Regiment of Somerfet Gentletnea and Te»-

manry Cavalry.

Adjutant William B.ellett to have the Brevet Rank
of Captain.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ley's Aberdeen Volunteer:.

Lieutenant Francis Lamont to be Adjutant.

Sir William Seton's Aberdeen/hire Volunteers.

Lieutenant James Mair to be Captain, vice A. L.
Rofs, promoted.

Enfign Francis Murray to be Lieutenant, vice Mair.

Thomas Mair, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Murray.

Anglefea Volunteers.

Lieutenant-Colonel Vifcount Bulkeley to

be Colonel.

Argylljhire Additional Volunteers.

John Campbell, Efq; to be Captain.

Colin Campbell, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

AJhton-under-Lyne Volunteers.

To be Captains,

Lieutenant Sampfon Taylor, vice W. Lees, refigned.

Lieutenant John Garfide, vice S. Lees, refigned.

Lieutenant Edward Lees, vice Lowe, refigned.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign William Taylor, vice Taylor.

Jofhua Taylor, Gent, vice Garfide.

James Wych, Gent, vice E. Lees.

Edward Lees, Gent, vice Thorneley, refigned.

James Walker, Gent, vice S. Lees, refigned.

To be Enfgns,

John Cock, Gent, vice J. B. Brooke, refigned.

John Lees, Gent, vice Taylor.

Edward Garfide, Gent, vice Orrell, refigned.

James Broadbent, Gent, vice Grimlhaw, refigned.

Thomas Dyfon, Gent, vice Bayley, refigned.

Bajlngjloke Volunteer Infantry.

Rev. William Williamfon to be Chaplain.

' - - Lyford, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Blachland Volunteers.

Jlichard Walter, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Poole.

.Henry Poole, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Walter.

South Bramher Volunteers.

Captain Thomas Gregory to be Adjutcnt.

Eajl Budleigh Regiment.

John Land, Gent, to be Surgeon.

2J Battalion of Caithnefs Voluideer Infantry. 1

Captain James WiUIamfon to be Adjutant, with the

Brevet Rank of Captain.

South Chichefler Volunttern

Captain James Williams to be Adjutant.

North Corn'Ufall Volunteers.

Thomas FitzCmmons, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Craven Legion Infantry.

Lieutenant Abraham Chamberlayne to be Captain.

Enfign Robert Hodgfon to be Lieutenant.

Jofeph Waddilove, Gent, to be Enfign.

Cu/lom-Houfe Volunteers.

George Delavaud, Efq; to be Captain, vice Wel-
llead, refigned.

Eqfl Devon Legion.

William Mofgrove, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Loyal Ewel Volunteers.

Thomas Calverley, Efq; to be Captain, vice K.
Smith, refigned.

Fakenham Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign John Wythe to be Lieutenant, vice Wilkin,
refigned.

Robert Lancaftcr, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Wythe.

Ftfhguard Volunteers.

David Phillips, Gent, to be Enfign.

Thomas Morgan, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Fochabers Volunteers.

Jofeph Thomfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Todd,
' refigned.

4/A Regiment of Forfar Volunteers.

Enfign Charles Greenhill to be Lieutenant, vice

Sturrock, refigned.

Enfign David Scott to be Lieutenant, vice Bruce,
refigned.

Robert Chriftle, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Greenhill.

Robert Chriftie, Gent, to be Quarter-Mailer.

\fl Glafgotu Volunteers.

Enfign Matthew Taylor to be Lieutenant, vice A.
Peterfon.

Duncan Kennedy, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Taylor.

Glafgoiu Grocers Volunteers,

Archibald Paterfon, Efq; to be Major.

Glengarry, Morar, and Letterjindlay Battalion of
Volunteers.

^d Glengarry Company.

Lieutenant James M'Donell to be Lieutenant, vice

Coll. M'Donell, refigned.

Gloucefler Volunteer Infantry.

John Wilton, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Riipe of Hidings Volunteers.

Setjeant Bethel to be Adjutant.

Hayridge Regiment.

ijl Battalion.

Major Richard Blake to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice

Harward, refigned.

Lieutenant John Bennett to be Quarter- Maftcr.

id Battalion.

Major Robert Pell to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice

Furfdon, refigned.

Captain Cleeve to be Major, vice Pell.

Jofeph S. Spry, Efq; to be Captain.

Nicholas Braddick, Efq; to be Captain.

To be Lieutenants,

William Brice, Cent.
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DaTiicl Cragg, Gfnt.

Gardner, Gent.

To be En/ignst

Thomas Way, Gent.
Richard Gill, Gent.
' Dcwdney, Gent.

To be garter majlcr,

William Brice, Gent.

Holmtfihile Volunteers.

Znfign Thomas Thompfon to be Lieutenant, vice

S. Woodgate, religncd.

Enlign 1 homas Hubble to be Lieutenant, vice At-
kins, refigned.

Holt Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign Mindham to be Lieutenant.

Benjamin Ellis, Gent, to be Enfign.

Hungerford Volunteers.

Valentine Parfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Jackfon.

Leeds Volunteer Infantry.

To be Cat>tatns,

George Vincent, Efq.

Lieutenant John BifchofF.

Lieutenant William Machell.

Lieutenant William Wilks.

John Poarfon, Efq.

To be Lieutenants,

John Marfhall, Gent, vice BifchofF.

George Walker, Gent, vice Machell.

Enfign Alexander Turner, vice Wilks.

Enfign William Smithies, vice Read, refigned.

- EnOgn George Stansfield.

Enfign Jofeph Henry Dates.

Enfign William Clapham.

Enfign Arthur Lupton, jun.

Enfign Jofeph Smithfon.

Enfign William Walker.

To be En/ignj,

Jofliua Brook, Gent, vice Turner.

John Sayner, Gent, vice Smithies.

Thomas Grant, Gent, vice Stansfield.

Jofeph Bulmer, Gent, vice Oatts.

John Keighlcy, Gent, vice Clapham.

William Hall, Gent, vice Lupton.

Thomas Luccock, Gent, vice Smithfon.

Michael Thomas Sadler, Gent, vice Walker.

George Hohfoti, Gent.

William Thomfon Makin, Gent.

J«hii Ikin, Gent.
ChridopherLong, Gent.

To be /idjutant, -with the Brevet Rank of Caflain,

to the South Battalion.

William Jackfon, Efq.

loth Regiment of Loyal London Volunteers.

Lieutenant John Saunders to be Captain.

Lieutenant Thomas Webb Whitmaifh to be Cap-

tain.

To be Lieutenant!,

Enfign John Crofsthwaile, vice Saunders.

Enfign David Robert Remington, vice Whitmarfti.

Enfign James Robifon.

Enfign William Ponfonby Wilfon.

Eufign Henry Winbolt Aiiderfon.

L'lyal Morfe Volunteers.

Richard Backlioufe, Gent, to be Eufign, vice Jones,

refigned.

Lieutenant William Skdding to be Quarter-Mailer.

Newport Volunteers.

John Jones, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Norwich Battalion of Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign Frederick Burton to be Lieutenant.

Enfign Noveac to be Ditto, vice Pattefon,

refigned.

William Cooch Pillans, Gent, to be Enfign, vice A.
Burton, refigned.

William Moore, Gent, to be Ditto, vice Noverre.
Rev. Thomas Watfon to be Chaplain.

Porifmoulh Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign William Cafe to be Lieutenant, vice Mor-
ney, refigned.

James Fowler, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Cafe.

Porifmoulh, Portfea, and Gofport Volunteers.

Serjeant Major Wilfon to be Adjutant, vice

Mifliiig, refigned.

Serjeant J. Clayton to be Adjutant.

Plymouth Dock Regiment.

Charles Moore, Efq; -to be Adjutant, vpith the Bre-

vet Rank of Captain, vice Horton, promoted.

George Horton, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Roborough Battalion of the Southern Regiment of Dc'
vonfhire Volunteers.

Heftor Weir, Gent, to be Adjutant.

jjl or Eafler Rofs Battalion of Volunteers.

Enfign William Munro to be Lieutenant, vice John
Rofs, refigned.

Andrew Chifholm, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

William Chifholm, refigned.

Enfign John Watfon to be Quartcr-Mafter.

John Robertfon, Gent, to beSurgeon.

2d or Wefler Rofs Ditto.

Captain Simon Frafer to be Adjutant.

^J or Black Ifle Battalion of Ditto.

Roderick Mac Farquhar Gent, to be Adjutant.

Sithney Pikemen.

John Trevenen, Gent, to be Enfign.

Shrewfbury Volunteers.

Francis Knivet Leighlon, Efq; to be Major, vice

Burton, refigned.

Loyal Southampton Fuzileers.

Alexander Gcddes, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Speymouth Volunteers.

John Ord, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John Hay, Gent, to be Ditto,

John Mcuzies, Gent, to be Enfign.

Stonehoufe Volunteers.

Enfign Thomas H. Shephard to be Lieutenant.

Robert Stephens Davies, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Shephard.

Edward Thornton, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Tamiuorth Volunteers.

Captain R. F. Frecinau to be Adjutant, with theain R. F
ank of CaRank of Captain.

Tetlury Volunteers,

lo be Captains,

Henry Bidderman, Efq.

Jofeph Wood, Efq.

Jofeph Ovcrbury, Efq.

I
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To be Lieutenants,

WiUiam George, Gent.

John Davis, Gent.

William Ricli, Gent.

To be ^larter-majler,

John Scott, Gent.

Teiuicjlury Volunteer Infantry.

Reverend William Proffer to be Chaplain.

Benjamin Holland, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Torrijge Regiment.

George Stanley, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

William Bond, Gent, to be Enfign.

IVeJlmeon, Privet, ifir. Volunteers.

James Weeks, Gent, to be Enlign, vice Hedger,
rcfigned.

William Pink, Gent, to be Surgeon.

ERR.iTUM in Gazette of 27th December 1803.

KincarSiieJliire Volunteers.

For George Silver, Eiq; to be Captain, vice Kirk-

patr-ieh Burnett,

Read George Silver, Efq; to be Captain.

Kirkpatrick Burnett, Efq; to he Caflain.

CommUJions in the EfTtx "biVAiUw, figned by the Lord
L.ieutenitnt.

Eajl Regiment.

Enfign JofiiuaNunn to be Lieutenant, vice Brown-
fon, rcligued. Dated January 4, 1804.

Wtjl Regiment.

John South Morfe, Efq; to be Captain. Dated
March I, 1804.

Robert Martin Leake, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Jackfon, promoted. Dated March 8, 1804.

Whitehall, Jwy 28, 1803.

The King has been pleaied to grant unto George
I^eekey Cabrier, of Baiinghall- Street, in che Pariih

of St. Michael Baffilhav,', in the City of London,
Gent. His Royal Licence and Authotity, that he

may difcontinue the Ule of the Surname of Cabiier,

and henceforth ufe the Surname of Leekey only :

And alfo to order that ^tliis His Majeliy's Con-
ceffion and Declaration be reglftered in His College

of Arms.

/lilmiraltyQJfce, March 27, 1S04.

THIS is to give Notice to the concerned, that

Information has been received at this Office,

that on Wcdnefday the ziftlnllant, an American
Vcfftl, abo\it 1 10 Tons Burilien, dilmafti-d, was

towed on Sliore in'Runfwick Bay, within ihe Li-

mits of the Port of Whitby ; that this Vefftl is

laden with Cotton and Rimi ; that no Pcrioii was

on board vhcTi (he was found, nor any Papers, ex-

cepting a Log-Book, rendered nca?ly illegible by
Salt Water, on the T(>p of one of the Leaves of

which was vi'rltten, " Tranfaciions at New Provi-

dence ;" and on the OutliJe of the Cover, in a

primed Hand, " Job Hatch ;" that on the Vcffd's

Stern, in the vacant Place, betvi-een the Cabin Win-
dows, is infcribcd " George, of Bollon," in Roman
Charaiflcrs i and that tlie Weather being favorable,

Exertions are making to fave the Cargo, and to get

the A'efiel off the Shore, under the Infpeftion of

the Gffictrs of the CuRoms and Excife.

VvM; MaRSSEX.

Navy-Office, March I9, 1804,
TXJONET being in the Hands of the Treafurer of the

Navy to pay Bounty for the Tear 1803 to fuch
Chaplains of the Royal Navy as are entitled thereto

under His Majefiy's Orders in Council, bearing Date
the \fl February 1765, ifl February \-i'i\, and Zii'

Odober 1802, and ivho have been entered upon the Lifts

by virtue of the Papers they have refpcBlvi ly tranfmitted

to this Office ;

Notice is hereby given, that the Payment of the fame
luill commence at the Pay Office, Somerfet-Place, on

Tuefday the 27/A Injlant, at Ten o'Cloch in the Fore-

noon.

The Commlflioners appointed at this Office for

carrying into Effedl the A& for granting to His
Majelly a Contribution on Profits arifinfr from Pro-

perty, Profeffions, &c. do hereby give Notice, that

the faid Chaplains are required to give in a Declara-

tion to the Affeffor at this Office previous to the

Payment. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy- Office, March 21, 1804.
'T~'HE Princpnl Officers and Commiffioners of His
*• His Majejly's Navy dc hereby give Notice, that at

One 0' Clock on the follo-zuing Days, they •will be ready

to treat ivith fuch Perfons as may be •wiling to contra^

for fupflying His Majefiy's Yards at Dcptford, IVool-

iv:ch, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfmouth, and Plymouth,

with the undermentioned Articles, viz.

On Monday the 2d of April next.— Riga Inch
Malls, Riga Hand Malls, and Riga Fir

Timber.

On Wednefday the ^th of April next.—Norway
Goods, and Pontop Coals, or Adairs Mairi.

Forms of the Tenders, with Diftrihutions of the

Articles, may befeen at this Office, and iht Cnmmifftoners

ivill not accept any Tenderfor Part of the Riga Goods,

but the Whole viujl be included in any Tender 'which

may be made.

And Tenders tuill be acceptedforfupplying thefeveral
Yards, or either of them.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock on .

the Days of Treaty, nor any noticed, tinlefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy- Office, March 22, 1804.
'T~'HE Principal Officers and Comm[ffiwners of His

Majefly\ Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Monday iher^th of April ney^t, at One o' Clock, they will

be ready to treat with fuch Perfans as may be willing to

conlra3 for fipplying His Majefiy's Yard at Porlf-

tpoulh with a ^lantity of Elm Timber of the J'ollowiig

Meleings, vi%-

One Hundred and Fifty Feet,

One Hundred Do.
Forty Do.

Further Particulars, and Form of the Tender may
be had at this Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the D.iy nf Treaty, nor any nnticed, tinlefs the Parly,

or an Agentfor him, attends.
.

R. A. Nelfon.

> Navy OiHce, March 23, 1804.
'I HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His
^ Majefiy's Navy eh hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfday the ph of April next, at One 0' Clock, they

wilt receive Tenders for building, by Contrail, Seven

Gun-Brigs, agreeably to a Draught and Form of Ten-
der which may be feen at /'

'.
^ ",

; ; lo I: .completed in

'I hrec Months.
"

R A. Ndfou.

ISO. 15686. B
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OFFICE FOR TAXESi SOMERSET-
PLACE. Mnrch 27, 1804.

J~)Urfuiint to an A3 pnlfed'in the Forty-Jecond Tear

of His prefent Afn'>e]ly's Rii^n, Nclice is htrely

givfr. That the Price of Three per Centum ConfoUdated

Bnnl: ylni:iiilies, fold at the Bunt of England on this

Day, tvas £-^G and un.-'er £..^') per Centum.

By Order ij'the Ci.mn:iJfioners for the /tjfairs of Taxes,

Maltliew Winter, Secretary.

OITicc of Ordiiniu-e, March 12, 1804
'^HE Principal Officers of His M.ijefly's Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that Propofals rrill be re-

ceived at their Office in St. Margaret-Street, IFcft-

minf.er, on or before Monday the ()th Day of April

ntxl, from fuch Perfons as may be tuilling to undenake

the Supply of Fir Timber and Deals, upon Conlracl,

for the Ordnance Service at Porifmouth.

The Terms and Conditions of the Contra^ may be

hno-zva upon Application at the Ordnance-Ojjice at Portf-

mouth; and alfo at the Secretary's Office in St. Marga-
ret Street aforefaid, any Day between the Hours of Ten
and Four o'Clocl, izvhcre the Propofals are to be deli-

vered, fealeil up, and marled on the Outjide '' Propofals

for the Supply of Fir Timber and Deals for the Ord-

nance Service at Pcrtfmouth ;" but no Propofals can be

admitted ajter thefaid (.jth of April next.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

TO FIRE ENGINE-MAKERS.
'T^I/F Barrack- MaJlerGeneral -will, on or before
* the \fl Day of May next, receive Propofals from

fuch Engine- Makers as are ivilling to fupply Fire En-

gines to the fcveral Barracks 'where the fame may be

'wanted.

The Propofals mifl flute the Price of each Rate of

Engine, the Length of Suction Pipe and Hofe included

in the Price, the Number of Men each Engi.'.e •will re-

quire to work it, the ^lantily of IVater it v)ill dif-

charge in a Minute, and the Height to <whiJ> it tc-ill

throw the fame ; alfo the A'umber of each Rate of En-
^ir^ •which the Supplier nvid undertake to deliver in One,

Two or Three Months.

I^ondon, March 23, 1804.

"^Otice is hereby given, that a Dividend declared upon

the Shares of the London Company, fc^r the Manu-
facture of Flour, Meal, and Bread, -will be paid the

Proprietors, at the Company's Office, No. I 3, Sherborne-

Lane, on Monday the 2d Day of April next, an it every

foilo-wing Day, (Sundays excepted,) from Eleven to.

Two o'clock.

By Order of the Managers,

John Worfley, Clerk.

London, March 23, 1804
\JOli:eis hereby given, that the Annual Meeting of

*• the Proprietors of the Londiin Company, for the

Manufacture oj Flour, lileal, and Bread, 'will be held

at the Company's Offce, No. 17,, Sherborne-Lane, on

Thurfday the 1 ()th Dat of April next, at T'welve

ct' Clock i at -which Aleeting the Fiction of T'WO Ma-
nagers 'will take place.

By Order of the Managers,

John Worfley, C/rr/.

Plymouth, March 19, 1804.

A'^Olic! is hereby given to all Perfons concerned, that

the Atiounl of Sale for the Eajl Indiaman Lord

N[

Nelfon, as it appTtes to IVu Majeflfs Ship Cullodeit,

Barriiigton Dacres, Efq; Commander, <wil! be exhibited

in the Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty agree-

able to Acl of Parliament.

Edward Lyne, one of the Agents.

Plymouth, March 16, 1804.

Olice is hereby given tn all Perfuns concerned, that

the Account of Sale of the French Brig La Mo-
defle, captured by His Maje/ly's Ship Cullodcn, Bnr-
rington Dacres, Efq; Coti.mander, iwill be exhibited in

the Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable

to A8 of Parliament.

Edward Lyne, one of the Agents,

London, March 23, 1 804.

ATOliee is hereby given, that an Account Sale of the

Salvage of the Lord Nelfon Eajl Jndiaman, cap-

lured by a Squadron of His Majefly's Ships as ap-

plicable to His Majejh's Ship Colojfus, George Martin,

Efq; Commander, icill be forth-.ui'.h delivered into the

High Court of Admiralty, agrecuLly to A3 of Parlia-

ment. N. Aiigullus Hunt, Agentfor the Colojfus.

A 1 0'.ice is hereby given to the Officers and Cre-w of
^' His Majefly'sShip Goliath, Charles Brijbane,

Efq; Commander, tvho were aSually prefnt at the Re-

capture oJ the Shii> Diamond, of London, on the \2th

Day of AugujI 1S03, that an Account of Sales of the

faid Ship <wiil be dcpofited in the Regiflry of the High

Court uf .Ulniirahy, purfuant to A3 of Parliament.

Henry Thomas Auftcn and Henry Maundc,
Agents.

I-ondon, March 24, 1804.

fVfOtice is hercd)y given, that an Account of Sales of
the Proceeds of the French Ships L'l/lchille and

Les Trois Freres, captured by His Majejly's Ship

Sirius, K'il'iam Pro'wfe, Efq; Captain, on the 2Sih

May and 8lh fune 1S03, will be regifleredin the High

Court of Admiralty, agreeable to A3 of Parlinmrnt.

Cooke and Halford, A3ing Agents.

AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
'-^

of His Majefly's Ship Sparliate, John Manlcy,

Efq; Commander, -who ivcre a3ually on board at the

Recapture of the Pcrfeverance, on the 2%th Day of Oc-

tober h:Jl, that they will he paid their refpeclive Piopor-

tions arifing from the Salvage thereof on board the faid
Ship Sparliate, at Plym'julh. on the 26ih Day of
AJarrh ; and the Shares not then demanded will be re-

called a! the Na-Oal Bank, Plymouth, every Tu.fday and
Friday after-wards during Three Tears.

Jolin Harris, Agent.

Plymouth, March to, 1804.

iXfOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's Com-

P^'O' "f ^'^ Majejly's Ship Thunderer, IVilliam

Bedford, Lfq; Captain, iidio were a3ually on board at

ih.' Capture of the French Privateer Fenus, that the

Net Proceeds of the Hull and Stores, and alfo of the

Head or Bounty- Money ci/.V be paid on board her on

her Arrival at this Port ; and Ihe Shares not then de-

manded wilJ le recalled at my OJice, in Plymouth, the

Infl Friday every Monthfor Three Tears to come.

John Hawker, Agent.

London, March 26, 1804.

AT Olice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the Salvage c(r!fing from the Recapture of the Dun-

comb of Hull, by His Majejly's Shop Peaver, Charles
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Pclh, Efq; CommMJcr, on tht i^ih of March 1804.,

toi// ti {ielh^end into the Reglfiry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeably to A^ of Parliameut.

Ommanncy and Druce.

THE Partnerdiip Trade Ireretofore fuhfiOinp and carried

cm liy Thomas Hodgron and Robert l.ivtty, -jt Bury-

Fold, near Darwen, in the Varilli of Blacklmrn, and County

r.f LancaOer, as Calico-Printers and Partners, was tliii Day
dilfolved by mutual Confcn; : As wilnefs our Hands this

20th Day of March 1804, Thomas Hndgjon.

,

Robert lAvJey.

Manchefter, February a6, 1S04.

THE Partnerfhip Trade heretofore fublifting and cariied

on by Thomas Gorft and John G'orlf, of Manchefler,

in the County of Lancaller, Cotton-ManufaOurere, under

tJie Firm of Thomas and John Gorft, is dilfoli-ed by mutual

•Confent. This. Gorjl.

John GorJl.

Notice i'. hereby given, t'lat the Partnerfbip -which lately

fublifted between M'illiam Durranc and William Draw-
bridge, of 1.infield, in the County of tiulTex, was dillolvcd by

(nutual Corilent on the 2d Day of September now laft, lincc

which it 15 believed all Claims on the faid Partnerlhip have

been difcharged ; an<I all Debts due tlieieto may be paid

either to William Durrant at Linfitld, or William Draw-
bridge, at Skeynes-Hiil. WtUiam Durrant.

William DraiMbr'ulgc.

"TV^Otice is hereby ^iven, that the Partnerlhip lately fub-

Jl. ^ filtihg between Cliailes Green and Samuel Marfland,
Loth of Stoekpoit, in the County of Cliefter, Cotton-Spin-
Ticrs, carried on at Stockport aforef-iid, under the Firm of

Gieen and Marfland, was dilTolved by mutua4 Confent on
the i6th Day of February laO. Ati Debts due to and owing
from the iiiid P-artnerllrip will be received and paid by the

f*;tid Charles Greeu ; \\'itnefs-our Hands the 3d Day of March
»8c4, Chas. Green.

Samuel Mar/land.

Notice is here'oy given, that the PartnrrOiip lately fub-

lifting between Benjamin Newland Keeling, of Stock-
port, in the County of Cheller, Twiller, and Matthew Pick-

ford the Yonngcr, of the lame Place, Innkeeper, in the

TwiOing Bufinels, and curried on at Stockport aforefaid un-

der the Firm of Keeling and PickfortI, was diliolved by mu-
tual Confent on the id Day of Dccimbcr lalh All Debts
due to and owing from the faid late Partnerfhip will be re-

<?eived and paid by the iaid Benjamin Newland Keeling:
Vitnefs our Hands the 20th Day of March 1804,

£enj. NefjJand Keeling,

Matth. Pickford,jun.

Dunflable, March 24, 1S04.

^yOtice is hereby given, that the Partiierlhip lubfifting

^ between Daniel Parkcn and Edward Smith, of Dun-
'Aable, in the County of Bedford, Common-Brewers and
Maltftcrs, is this Day difTolved by mv. / ' Coul'cnt ; and all

Perfons having any Claims or Demands on the laid Part-

nerlhip are requeued to fend an Account thereof immediately

to Mr. Hamplon, of Luton, Bedlordfhire.

Dan. Parlen.

EdzuarJ Smith.

London, March 20, 1804.

Notice is hereliy given, that the Partnerlhip between

John Fowke and James David Debcaune, of Upper
Thames Street, was this Day difTolved by mutual Content.

Witnefs our Hands, John Fotuke,
No. 209, Upper Thames-Street.

y. D. Debeaune,
Commercial Chambers, Fenchurch-Street

WE hereby give Notice, that the Partnerlhip lately ex-

iting between us George Stevenfon and James
Marks, of the Now-Road, near Fitzroy-Sciuaje, in the

County of Middlefer, Concli-Makc "', \va4 dlfibived nn thi-.

Jilt Day of December lall by mutual Conf.nt ; aaJ that all

Debts due to the faid Partneiihip ate to be paid to the faid'

James Marks, by whom the Bufmefs is continued on the

aforel'aid Premifes, i-nd wiio will diichar^e all Debts due

from the liilJ Partnerlhip. Witnefs iw Hands tliis 26tii

Day of March 1804, Geo. Slfucnfon.

Jut. Maris.

Liverpool, Feliruary if). 1S04.

THE P.irtrerfhip between 'i'aatfc and Co. Coach-Makers,
under the Firm of Taalfc, Fox, and Partington, is

this Day diliolved by inutuil Confent. All Accounts due

from the faid Partnerftip will be Ictiied by Taalfe and Part-

ington. All Debts due tu the flrid Concern are requelVtrf to

be paid to tiiem at tlieir Shop in Thomas's Buildings, who
aie authoiil'cd to receive the llune.

John Taaffe.

Jofeph Fox-

George Partington.

'~r~'HE Partnerlh'p heretofore carried on by us the urdec-

1_ figned, in the fjulincfs of Aic and Beer Brewers, in

l.nerpool, under the Firm of l^ickop -..nd Miles, was dif-

Tolved on the 9lh Day of Jvove.mher lalh Dated this 2jJ

Day .jf March 1804, Thomas Pirhf).

Jofiph Miles.

I.L Peffons to whom Colo'iel Edwnrd Chefclden.of So-

merby, in the County of Leicefcer. Rfq; llands indebted,

are requeued to fend an Aconmt of their refpeftive Debts,

with the Nature and Date of their Securities, to the Office

of Mr. Palmer, Solicitor, in 'Uppingham, Rutland.

To the Creditors of the deccafed Donald Stewart, Merchant
in Peith.

THE Arbiters appointed by the Cre iitort have nrrw pro-

nounced their Decreet Arbitral, afe^rtaoing the

Amount of the Funds, and ordaining the lame to be di-

vided upon the Ijth Day of April ne.xt ; of which this

Intimation is given, left any one who may conceive hinifcif

to have a legal Claim upon the Eftate luay have omitted

to lodge tlie fame ; and all concerned are hereby certified,

that the Funds will, upon the 15th of April next, be divided

among thofe who alrcidy h.ave, or may yet, betwixt and
that Time, fubllantiate their Claims to the Satisfaiffion of

the Arbiters.

The Dividends will be paid by Mr. Thomas Whitfcn,
Writer in Perth, to \s horn any one conceivitig himfclf to

have a Claim upon the Funds n^ay tranlinit the Izme.

Rk) Deme^ary, 30th of June 1S03.

MSMIT, in Quality as Firll Marlhall to the Honor-

e able Court ot Jnllice, in the Colony of DemeTary,
advertilcs by this for the Firtl, SecontI, and Third Time, that

by tile Power of certain Sentence of the faid Court, and
thereon following Execution, he will fell here at public

Vendue, by Execution, after the Expiration of one Year and
Six M'eeks, to be reckoned from the ijth Day of March
1803, the Sugar Eitate called Crcgg, fituated on the Eafl

Side of this River, with all the Appuitenarvces, Buildings,

Plantation, and further, all Dependencies thereof, belonging
to M. 'F. M'Cragh, in Behalf of Jan Bonges, in Qiiality is

general Attorney of Tuiingand Co, and the Heirs of Daniel
Steven Schoortr.

Tlie Inventory of the above Edate is daily to be fcen at

tlie Counting-Houfes of Mefi'rs. Turing and Co. at Middle-
burgh, and Lang, 'Fnring, and Co. Furfhury-Square, London*

Tfiree Months after the Day of Sale, being by the faid .

Court of Juftice to be decided the Prae and Concurrence
of the Neat Proceeds of the Pi ice of Sale.

In confequence of wirich, all and every Perfon that may
think to have any Right or Prctenfion, as well on the Pro-
ceeds or otherwife of this Eflate, aie fummoned by me the
Firft Marfhali, in order to appear, or to lend Attornies at

the Time and Place aforefaid, againft the fijft Seflion Dajr
which lliall be held here by faid Court, in the Month of

July 1804, in order to fulljin their Right under the Penalty,
that againtl the Non-Appearcrs fhall lie proceeded according

to Law. (Signed) MART. t.MlT, firfl MarlhaU
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Rio Dcmcrary, joth June 1803.
|MSMIT, in Qiiility u Fitft Marftiall to the Houov-

• able Court of JulVice, in the Colony of Dcmcrary,

aiUeililcs by this for the lirft, Second, and Third Time,

that by Power of certain Sentence of the faid Court, and

thereon following Execution, he will fell here at public

Vendue, by Execution, after the F.xpiration of one Year and

Six Weeks! to be reckoned from the lid May 1805, The
Cotton ElUte named Plcafc and Hoop, lituated on the

Eaft Side of the Muhucca River, with all the Appurtenances,

UuUdings, Workings, and Plantations, and further, all De-

pendancies of it, belonging to John Wickham, and this in

Favnr of Bothamley and Jickfon.

The Inventory of aforefaid Eftatc is daily to he fecn, at

tjie Olfice of MelTrs. Turins: and Co. at Middleburgh, and

Lang, Turing, and Co. Finfbury-Squarc, 1-ondon.

Three Months after the Day of Sale, being by the faid

Court of Jullice to be decided, the Prae and Concurrence

of the Neat Proceeds of the Price 01 Sale.

In confequencc of which, all and every Perfon that may
think to Inve any Right or Prelenfion, as well on the Pro-

c:cds or eU'ewhcre of this Kllate, arc fummoned by me the

I'irll Marlliall, in order to appear or fend Attornies at the

Time and Place aforelaid againll the firft Sifilon Day which

ihall te held here by laid Couit in the Montli of May 1804, in

order to fuftain theii' Right, under the Penalty, that againfl

the Non-Appearcrs fl»all be fucd acconiing to Law.
(Signed) MART. SMIl', Firll Marlliall.

'"I^'O be peremptoiily (old, pnifuant t« an Older nf the

X fli.;li Court of Chancery made in a Caufe wherein

Tonn Smith Barry and others are Plaintlti's, and Richard

Smith liany, Kfq; and others are Defendants, before James

Stclfox, l.and ind Timber Surveyor, (the Perfon appointed

by Nicholas Ridley, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid

Court of Chancery) at the Hojfe of Mr. jofcph Morris,

known hy the Sign of the Spinner, in Cumiii rbach, in the

County-Palatine of Cheder, on Monday the id Day of April

l8o^, at Fom- o'Clock in the Afternoon, in Seven Lots, A
Quantity nf Tim'jer and other Trees, confiding of Oak,

Alh, F,lm, Poplar, Alder. Sycamore, and Willows, fianding

on Part of the Ellates late of James Hugh Smith ISarry,

£f<i; dcccafed, in the Townlhips of Marbury, near North-

wick, Cumherhach, Great Uadivoith, Anderton; Cog's-Hill,

and Orappen-Hall, in the faid County of Che(l«r.

I'hc principal Part of the Timber is remarkably fine, and

very fuitablc for Ship-Buiiding;, Sec. and very contiguous to

the Staifordihirc Canal and River .Weaver, and may he con-

veyed to l,iverpooI, Manchefter, Stafford, &c. at an eafy

£xpence.

The Tenants will (hew the Timber on their rcfpeftive

farms.
Printed Partiailars whereof may be had (gratis) at the

&id Maflti's Chambirs in .Southampton-Buildings, Chan-

cery-L-.ne, London ; of Mr. Williams, Solicitor, No. 3, Cur-

fitor-Slreet, Chancery-Lane, London; of the faid J.-mcs

Steliox, of Ciowley Lodge, in the faid County of Chellir;

pf Mr. Francs -A lliley, at Frodlhim, in tlie faid County of

Cbeiler; and at the Place of .Sale.

•'|"'0 be peitrnptorily Ibid, puifaant to an Order of the

\ iligh Chancery made in a Caule wherein John Sniitli

Sarry and others are Plaintiffs, and Ricliard Smith Carry,

Llo; and othcis, arc Defendants, bi fore J.inies Stclfox. Land

and Tim'.ei- biirveyor, (the Perfon appointed hy Nicliiiljis

Ridley, Lli;; one of the Mailers of the faid Court <if Chaii-

.«cry,) at the K^ufc of Mr. Fanell, known Iiy the SL;n of

the Bear's Paw, in I'rodibam, in the CouH;y-Pala[inc of

Chcder, on Wedncfdiy the 4th Day of Apiil 11(04, at ••"'""

o'clock in the Afternoon, in .Six Lots, A thiantity of Tim-

ber <nd other Trees, conlifting of Oak, '\?>, Elm, Pi;plar,

Alder, Sycamore, and Willows, (landini^ on Part of the l"l-

tatcs late of James Hugh Smith Barry, F.lij; decealed, in the

Townihips of Sandiway, Cuddingtmi, Norlcy, Waverham,

and Waveihim-Wood, Kingfley, FrodDiam, and Newton, in

the l"..id County of Chelicr.

I'hc principal Part of the Timber is remarkably fipe, and

very fuitablc for Ship-Builjiiig, i:c. and very contiguous to

the StjfTordfliirc Canal and River Weaver, and may be con-

veyed to Liverp'ool, Manchtftct, Stalford, &t. at an eafy Ex-

pence.

The Tenants will Ihew the Timber on lli^ir nfyziiUe

Farnu.

Printed Patticulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the

faid Mailer's Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London ; of Mr. Williams, Solicitor, No. .3, Cur-

fitor-Street, Chancery-Lane, London ; of James Stelfox, Sur-

veyor, of Crowley-Lodge, in the faid County of Chcller;

of Mr. Francis Afhiey, at Frodfliam, in the faid Couitty of

Chefter; and at the Place of Sale.

FREEHOLD HOUSES IN ^^IDDLESEX.

TO he peremptorily lold, purfuant to an Order of the

High Couitof Ch.incery made in a Caufe Hardinge
and another againll Pratt and others, before John Simeon,
Eiq; one of the Mailers of the faid Pourt, at the Public

Sale-Room of the laid Court, in Southampton-Buildings,

Chancery- Lane, London, on Alonday the 9th Day of April

tSOi), at Twelve of the Clock at Noon of the fame Day,
Several Freehold Houfcs, well fituatc for Trade, in Rcd-Lioii

Street, Lamb's-ConduitPafr3ge,Red-Lion Square, Old North-
Street, Theobald's-Road, and Devonlhirc-Street, Queen-
Square, and in St. Maitin's-Street, LeiccIVcr-Kiclds, and
other Streets in the fame Neigl-.bourhood ; and in Kenfing-

ron-Square, and in Young-Street and James-Stieet, Ken-
lln_gton.

Printed Particulars of which may be had by applying at

the faid Mailer's Ciiambers in Southampton-Buildings atore-

faid ; and of Samuel Pepys Cockercll, Efq; No. 7, Old Bur-

lington-Street, Saville-Row; and of Mr. Jofcph Ward, So-
licitor, No. 15, Newman-Street, Oxford-Road, where a Plan
of the Ground and Houles may be fceu.

'"j^O be fold, purfuant to an Order of the High Court of

X Chancery made in aCa.fc Long againll Plii;)ps, before

Jolin Spranger, Efq; 011c of the Mailers of the faid Court,
•Jt the Pulilic Sale Room of the Court of Chancery, in

Southampton-Buildings, Chaneeiy-Lane, Londo;i, in the
Month of April next, in Four Lots, A Quantity of Oak,
Afh, and Elm liniber, now fianding on the fcveral Eftatts

of Sir James 'I'ylncy Long, Bart in the Pariftus of Odiham,
Murrell, and Untherwick, in the County of Hants, in the
Parilh of Felllead, in the County of EITex, and In the Pa-
ridicsof Sutton on the Foied, Wiggiuton, and Eafingwold,

in the County of York.

Particulars whereof nuy be had at the faid Matter's Cham-
bers in Southampton-Buildings aforelaid; at Meffrs. Bullock
and Arnohl's.'SnIicitcrs, BcdI'ord-Row, Lomlon ; and at the
following Inns, vii . the Kind's Arm,s, Murrell Green ; tlie

M.iidenhcad, Balinglloke ; the Kings Arms, Baglhot ; the
Pelican, Newbury ; the White Hart, Chippenham; the Black
Boy, Chelmsforil; the Role, Saffron Walden ; the Green
Man, Harlow, l'"ppi'.ig-Place ; and other Inns in the Neigh-
bourhood of cacli Place.

NOTICE 'lO CREDITORS.
Uxbridgc, March 16, 1804.

'T~HE Creditors of the late Anna Maiia Norton, of Ux-
\ bridge, v.'iio died the 27th of February 1803, are re-

queded by the Executors of her lall Will, to fend in an
Account of their Demands to Mr. Daniel Norton, of Ux-
bridg-e, on or before tiie 2d of Apiil.

'
I
"'HE Creditors of John Thomas Wheats, formerly of

i I.eicbladc, in the County of Gloiiceller, afterwards of
Cilais, in I"rance, Clerk, and who was difcharj»ed fiom the
King's Bench Prifon, at the General Quarter Scllion of the
Peace lioldcn at Kiugfton-upon-'I'hamts, in and for the
County ol Surrey, (by Adjournment on Tucfday t.'ie 3d Day
of Novcmbrr i/jX.) under r.nd ly viitucof an Aft of Par-
liament pjllcd in the F.lglitcen;!i Year of His prefcnt Ma-
jcUy's Reign, iniituled " An Aft for llie Relief.of Inlolvtnt

Debl'U-s, and for the Relief of l!-iukrupts in certain Cifes/'

are reipiellcd to meet at Bro'vn', I'oHee-Houfc, llliirt-Court,

Fleet-Street, London, on baur tny the 7th Dav of April
next, at Five n'Cl')ck in the Eiening, for the Purpofc of

chufmg an Adignee or AHignees of the ElUte and Etfcfts of

the faid John "Thoinas Wheate.

"
j "'HK Joint Ciedicors who have proved their Debts under

J|[ a Commiliion of Bankiupt awarded and ill'ucd forth

againfl John Lane, Thomas Fiafer, and Thomas Boylllon,
may receive a Further Dividend of the Ellate of the liiid

Uankrupts, at the Rate of One Si)illing and Eight Pence in

the Pound, by applying at No. 10, Niciiolas Lane, London,
\\%<: Piiyment will commence cii the t;th, an4 be cuntinuutl

i)!r-vi6.i'rr;l
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^ tlie nth, llth, and i3tliofApv!l hext, between the Houi-s

of Ten in tlie Forenoon and Two in tiie Afternoon of eacli

33ay, ami will be further continued every lublcquent Tuci-

<iay between the i'umc Hours. The Creditors whofe Debt^

aiiie on bills of Exchange, Policies of tnfurai:ce, &c. a.e

leqiiefted to biing their refpeftive Securities when they apply

for their Dividends.

THE Creditors who have aheady proved, or may prove,

their Debts on Thurfday the 5th of April next, under a

Commiinon of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth agaiiifl

Alexander Rofs and John Ogilvie, of Argyll-Street, in the

County of Middlefex, Army Agents, Bankers and Cojiart-

ners, Dealers andCliapmen, arodclired to meet the Alfignees

of the faid Bankrupts' Edate and litfeSs on the faid 5th

Day of April next, at Two o'clock precifely, at the Guild-

hall Coff'ee-Houfe, in King-Street, Cheapfide, London, in

order to afTent to or difTent from the faid Adignees profe-

cuting or defending any Suit or Suits at i.aw or in Equity,

for Recovery of any Pait of the faid Bankrwpts" Eflate and

EfFeits; ortothe compounding, lubmitting to Arbitration, or

otherwife agreeing any Matter or 'I'hing relating thereto;

and alfo to allent to or dideat from the faid Aflignees

feUing by private Contract all or any Part of the faid Bank-
j^upts' Real Eftate or other Property ; and to the granting a

Power or Powers of Attorney to iiich Perfon or Pcrfons as

the faid Alfignees (hall deem fit and competent to fell and
difpofe of the Real and Perfonal Eflate of the faid Bank-
rupts in tliat Part of th^ United Kingdom of Great Britain

ind Ireland called Scotland, and in the Ifland of St. Vincent,

or elfewhere, in the Weft Indies, and to get in and colle£>

the Dtbts due to the faid Eftate; and to the faid AiTignees

making fuch Allowance and Cor.-.penfation as they may
judge reafouablc and proper, to the Perfon or Perfoiis fo em-
ployeJ ; and alfo to alTcnt to or diilent from tlie iaid Aflig-

uets paying to the Clev!:s and Servants of the faid Baiik-

nipts fuch Wages as may be due to them refpefiively ; and
ipedal Affairs.

THE Creditors -who have provtd their Debts under a

Commi(Tion of Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth

.againft William Chater, of Cliarics-Strcet, I.ong-Acre, in the

County of Middlefex, Coach -.Spring-Maker, Dealer and
Cliapman, are defired to meet the AiTignees of tlie faid

-Bankrupt's Eftate and EtTtils, on Saturday the 31ft D.ry of

IVIarch inftairt, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Houfc of

Mr. Freame, .Solicitor to the laid Commilhon, No. 7, Little

St. Martin's-Lane, Long-Acre, London, to allcnt to or

dident from the faid AiTignees, commencing, profecuting or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Ecpiity for Re-.

covery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate ajid EtTeifTs ;

and particularly of a Debt due from certain Pcrfons rcfiding

hi Ireland, and alfo to their compounding, fui>rrK*ting to

Arbitration, or othervvife agreeing any Matter or Thing re-

lating thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mifhon of Bankrupt awarded and ifl'ued fortli againll

Btzer Leonard Sellers, late of Upper-Tooting, in the
County of Surrey, and alio of Crown-Office-Row, Inner-
Temple, London, Money-Sa'ivencr, Dealer and Chapman,
ere defired to meet the Alfignees of the laid Bankrupt's
Kftite and Effects, on .Saturday the 31ft Dav of .March
inftant, at Eight o'clock in the Evening, at the Ordnance
Tavern, Bridge-Street, Surrey-Side of Wcftminller Bridge,

in order to afTent to or dillent from the laid A-flignces

i-omnicncing, profecuting, or delending any Suit or Suits

at Law or in Equity tor Recovery of any Part of tlie faid

Bankrupt's Eftate and Etfeifts: .or to the compounding, fub--

"initting to Arbitration, or otherwife agiecing any Matter or
Thing relative thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
CommiHion of Bankiv.pt awarded and ilfued againft

George Black and Alexander Stephen, of Bufh-Lane, in the'

City of London, Dealers in Coals and Copartners, are de-
fired to meet the .Alfignees of the laid Bankrupts' Eftate and
F-ffefts, on V/edRefday the ;8th of March inftant, at Ele-
ven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Gun Tavern, Biilingf-

jcate, in order to - alTent to or diffent from the faid AfCgnees
«tirpohng of the Bankrupts' Funiiture by private Contiafl;
er to their commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit
fM Suil3..at 'Law or in Equity fcrSxtovery of any Fart of

J3e, 15686.

the faid Bankrupts' Eftate and Eife^Vs ; or '.o the compound,
ing, (hbmittiiin to Arbitration, or othvirwije agreeing any
Matter or Thing relating tbeietc^ and on o'tiier ipccisl
Affairs.

""T^HF, Creditors, who have proved their Debts un<Ier a Coni-
i mirtion of Bankrupt awardeil aod ilfued foidi againll

William Atkinfon, now or late of V/ortley-Mills, in tile

County of '\'er!;, Merchant, D.-nler and Chapman, are de-
hifd to meet the Alfignee tff the Elhite and Effedls of the
faid Eanhrupt, on Walncfday the 4th Day of April nex't, at
J'.leven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mrs.
Rochlilfo, the Vcw-Trce Inn, in Roberttovvn, ia the Parifii

of piiftall,and f.;id County of York, in order to aftent to or
niflcnt from the laid AiTignees commencing, profecuting or
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Rc-
coveiy ci any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effeas

;

and alfo to his compounding, fuhmitting to Aibitration, or
otlierwili-' agreeing any Matter or Thing relating theicto;
and alfo to confider and determine the moft proper Method
of fettling and aicertaining v/hat Part cf the Wheels, Stock..
Engines, and Machinery,' lixcd in 01 upon the Mills and
Eftates of the faid Bankrupt, belonging to tlie Xloi'tgagees
of the fame Eftates, in Right of their IV^ortgagcs, and what
Part of the fan:e belongs to the AfTignec, tt/f the Benefit of
the other Creditors of the faid Bankrupt ; and on other
fpecial Affairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under s

Comniiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfiied ag.iiiirt

Elfdou Anthony Vince, of Grenllcad, within the Liheities of
the Borough of Colchefter, in the County of Effex, Mer-
chant, are dcGred to meet the Afflgnees of tlic faid Bank-
rupt's Eftate, on Wednefday the 4th of April next, at Three
o'clock in the Afternoon, at WiUiem Shave's, the Red-Lion
Inn, in Colchefter aforelaid, in order to allent to or diftent
from the faid AHignees commencing, profecnting, or defend-
ing any Suit or Sr.its at I.aw or in Equity, or otherwife
coneeiuing the laid Bankrupt's Eftate andEffeai; and as to
the compounding, fubmitiing to Arbitration, or otherwife
agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and particu-
larly rehfive to a Contraif; 01 an Agreement entered into by
the faid Bankrupt with the Steward of John Polhill, Efq;
for a Leafe to the faid Bankrupt of a Farm and Lands,
lituate and bcin^ in Goljington and RenhoJd, in the County
of Bedford; and alfo as to another Agreement or ConttaS
entered into by the faid Bankmpi: and the Steward nf the
Baronefs Lucas, for a Leafe to the f-.id Bankrupt of another
Farm and Lands, in Grtnlttad aforefaid ; and alfo as to
another Contiv.a or Agreement entered into by the faid
Bankrupt and Samuel Puplett Carr for ,1 Lcafe to the Bank-
rupt of a malting Warehoufe and Premiles, fituate at'tlw
Hythe, in Colchefter aforelaid ; and for tlie Pnrpofe of de-
termining, the heft Mode and Manner of difpoling of the
fame Farms, Lands, and Prcmifes refpe<ftively ; and on other
f]xciil Aflairs relative to the {kid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Etrea>-.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Cominilhon«f Bankrupt awarded and ilTued a-'smlt

John Allan the hlder.ef Jewry-,StTcet, A!dgatc,in the" City
of London, -Viituallcr, arc defired to meet the Alfignees of
the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Etfeifls on the i3th oi"^ March
inrtant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the bign c,^

theHorfeund Trumpeter, in Jewry-Stieec aforefaid, to aftent
to or diftent from the faid rtlTlgnees felling the Leafe of the
Houfe and Premifes cr.Ued the Horfe and Trunijicter aforefaid,
the Property of the faid Bankrupt, by private L'ontraift; and
alio to aftent to or dillent from the laid AiTignees com-
mencing, piofccuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at

'

Law or in F.cjuitv for Rtc ivcry of any Pait. of the laid Bank-
iTipt's Eftate and Effects; or to the compounding, fubmit-
ting to A-rbitfation, or otheiwife agreeing anv Matter or
Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldou, Lord High CiiancrUorof Great Britain, f^

Enlarging the Time f..r Edward Taylor, now or late of
Blackburn, in the County of Lancafter, Linen-Drapcr,
Dealer and Chapman, ;a bankrupt,} to furrenjer himfelf
and make a full Diitoicry and Difelofure of his Eftate
and Effeas, for 'I lurty-one Days, to be computed from tht
i7tJi Day of tiarch juflant ; This is to give Notice, th«t
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tht ConimilTioners in the faid C«mmi(Iion named and au-

ihorilcd, or the major Pait of them, inttnd lo meet on the

17th of April next, at the Houl'e of Stephen Parker, the

Sign of the Dun-Horfc, in Blacklnirn aforefaid, where the faid

Bankrupt is required to llirrcndcr himlelf between the Hours

of Eleven and One o'CIt»ck of the Tame Day, and make a full

Di!covei-j' and Dilllolurc of his Eftate and I'Hefls, and linilh

Ms Examination; anil the Creditors ^vho have' nut already

j^rovcd their Dci)ls. may then and tliere come and prove tlie

fame, and anciit to or diifcat from the Allow ancc of his

Certificate.

\TTHiTe3s a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

'V illiieJ ajrainft William Robarts, (not Roberts, as ad-

veftilcd in lall Saturday's Oazette by Millake,! of Hammcr-
linith.in the County of Middld'cx, Coal-Mcrrhant, Dealer

and Chapman, and he beiii;; declared a Bankrupt is hereby

required to (urrendcr himfclf to the Coinmillioncrs in the

faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the

,^i(l of March inOant, on the loth of April next, and on the

5lh of May foil nving, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each. of

the Taid Cays, at CJuildhall, London, and make a full Di(-

covcrv i^nd DifcloSiVf of I'.is Ertate and Klf'eils; wlun and

wheie the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the .Second .Sitting to chufe Altlgnees, and at the

I.all Sitlin;.; the laid Bankiupt is required to finilli his Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dilfcnt from

the .Allowance ol his Certificate. All Perlons indebted lo

the liiul Uinkrupt, or who have any of his Elfeils, are not

to pay or deliver the lame hut to whom the Commiflfioneis

(hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Pcwtrils, Ilolborn-

Court.Ciray's-lmi.

^TTHereas 1 Cominiflion of Barkrapt is awarded and

VV ilTucd forth ag.iinli 'i'homas Marriott, Intc of King-

Street, in tltc City of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, and he beinf; declared a Bankrupt, is hereby

. required to rnrrcndcr bimrelf to the Coniminianers in the

faid Commirtion named, or the major Part of them, on the

ylh and 14th Days of .April next, ?.nd on the 8th Daj-

of May following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Pore-

noon on each of the Taid Days, at Guildhall, London, and

make a full Difcover)- and Difcloiiire of his Ellatc and EtTeOs

;

Tvhen and where the Creditors aie to come pfpartd to piove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to thule Alhgnees,

and at the l.all Sitting the iaiil Bankrujit is leqiiired to

fimih his Examination, and the Creditors arc to alhnt to or

dilUnt from the Allowance of his Certificate, All Hetlims

indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fcfts, are not to pay or dehver the fame but to whom the

Commillioners fliali app int, but give Notice to Melus. C'ok-

aync and Taylor, Coleman-Strcet.

WHercas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illued forth apainO Francis Clarke, of Rotberbithe-

Etrcet, Rotherhitiie, in the .County of Surrey, Mariner,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a B.inknipt is

hereby re;inT»ed to liii render bimlill to the Commidioners in

the laid ComniiHinn named, or the major Part of them, on

the .lift of March inllant, on the 7th of April next, and on

the 8th of May following, at I'en in tlie ForiDOon on

each Day, it Guildhall, London, and make a full Di.'covery

and Dil'clofiire of his Elfate and Kd'ects; when ami wlu re the

Creditor"! are to come prepared to prove their D<.bts, and

at the Sectmd Sitting to chute Afllgnces, and at the Lall

Sitting the faiil Bankrupt is required to finilh hi'; E.;a-

mination, and the Creditors are to adent to or diilent from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to

the faid B^inkrupt, or that have any of his Efieils, are not

to pay or deliver the lame but to \i !iom the CummilTioiicrs

fhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Nind, Great Prefect-

Street, Coodoiin's-i'ields, London.

WUcrca* a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illued forth againll Thomas Winder and William

Jcwhurft, both now or late of Wcllminllet-iBridgc, in the

County of Surrey, iron- Founders, Copartners, Dealers, and

Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts ate hereby

n quired to furrendcf ihemlcUes to the Commirtioners in

the laid CommiiTion named, or the major Part of them, on

the 7ih of April ncit, at i'wcNe at Noon, en the 17th of

the lame Month, and on the 8th of May following, at One
o'ClocX in the AlKrnooQ, st CuUdhall, London, aud make

a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their Eftate and nifefls;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared lo prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliufe Alhgnees, and
At the Lad Sitting the laid Bankrupts are requiicil to hnifh

their Examination, and the Creditors are to alient to or dil^

fent from the .'Allowance of their Certificate. All Perlons

indebted to the (aid Bankrupts, or that have any of their

Eti'eiffs, are not to pay or deliver the fame b"t to whom the

Commidioners (liall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Bigg,

Hatlon-Garden, London.

WHereas a CommifTion of Kanknipt is awaided and
ilhied forth againll John Troke, of the City of New

Sarum, in the County of Wilts, Cutler, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he licing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furiender himtelf to the C»>mmifiioiiers in the laid Com-
mi(!i.)n named, or the major Part of them, on the nth Day
o( .April iicxt, at Six o'Cluck in the J'.vening, anil on the

lath of the fame Month and Sib of May ibllowing, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Maidenhead Inn, in

the faid City of New Sarum, and make a full Diicovery

and Dilclolure of hisEftate and EiredU; when and where the

Cicditor.sare to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chnic A (lignees, and at the Lall Sit-

ting the faid Bankruj)t is reiiuircd to finilh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to airent to or dil!<:nt frcni the -Allow-

ance of hik Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the laid

B-.inkrupt, or that have any of his J'.rf'eCis, are not to pay

or deliver the lame but to whom the CommiiHoners fliall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. George Reade, Attorney, in

Salilhury, or Mr. John Cuirutheis, jun. Clemcut's Inn,

London.

1"^HE Commiftioners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againft James Inglis, late of

Billiter-Sqiinie, in the City of London, Mcichant, hut now
the Jftand of Jamaica, in America, Mereiiant, intend to meet
on tlie .iill of March inllant. at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at (jnildiiall, London, when and where the Cre-
dirors of the laid Bankr.ipt, who have already proved their

Debts under the laid Commiflion are to attend, in order to
chnle one Atligncc of the laid Bankrupt's F'llateand Etfefls,

in tJie Room of George Simplon, the late Allignee, who has
been dil'charg'd from being Allignee by an Order of the
Right Honoiable the Loid High Chancellor of Great
Britain.

' r"' H F. Commifiioners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt

X. awirded and ilTucd forth againtl George Warded, of

Manlell-Stiect, Gciodman's- Fields, iu the Conntyof Middle-
lex, Mariner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 31ft Day of March inllant, at 'Pen o'clock ia

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from

the 24th Inftant,) in order to proceed to the Choice of aa
Afiignee or AITignees of the faid l>-:ikrupt's EOate and Ef-

fects; when and where the Crrditors, who have hot already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame,

and, with thole who have prove tlieir Debts, vote in Aich

Choice accordingly.

THE Commiflioners in a Commirtion of Bankrupt
awarihd and illued forth agair.ll Daniel Ward and

Robert Daniel Ward, of Biliioplgate-Sireet, Tij lors, Dealers,

Ciiapmcn, and Copartner.^, inten.l to meet on the 281b of

Apiil next, at 'Fen in the Forenoon, at Guiidh.ill, London,
(by Adjournment from the 24th Inilant,) to take the

l.alt Examination of the laid JJankiupis; when aiul \\ here

they are rcfjuired in lurrendei ibeinlelvts, and make a lull lA-
coveiy and Dilclolinc of tiieir ICIlate and EircCts, and fiodh

their Examination; and the Cieduors, who have not already

proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to piove the fame,

and, with thole who have provetl their Debts, are to aflcut

to or dilPent from the Allowanca of tliclr Certificate.

' S
"* H E C'ommirtion'rs in a Commiffion of Bmkiupt

£ awarded and illued forth .againtt tico'gc Cui; nuns,

ol the Giifiin Public-Houfe, Villiei.s-Street, Strand, 1.. the

County of Middlelex, Vifiualler, Dealer and Chap .<••, in-

tend 10 meet on the 3d Day of April next, at 'I'tn of

the Clock iu the Forenoon, at Gnildliall, London, (by

Adjournment from the 24tli Inftant,; in older to tak<

the Lalt Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where he is tcquiied to liircendcr himfclf, aud mak^
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i full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Etlate and Effcifls,

;ind fijiilh his Kxamination ; and the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, and, with thole who have proved their Debts,

afTert to or dilfent (rom the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE , CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

awarded and ilfued forth aj^inft Thomas Dornford,

«f Philpoc-I,ane, in the City of Lotidoii, Wine-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3J Day of

April next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,

London, in ^rder to reteive the Proof of a Debt under the

faid CommilTion.

THE Conimiflioners in a CommifTion of Banktupt,

hearing Date the 3d Day of November iJJoi, awarded

and ilTued forth againft William Lake, (Partner with John
Lifl,i of B'.diopfgate-Street, in the City of London, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the i;'th

Day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at GuilJhall, l.oiidon, in order to make a Divi-

-dend of the F.i'hte and EtTtits of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debt;, are to come piepared to prove the fame, or they

wilt be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

61ai/iis not then prtjved will he difallowed.

TH E Commifljonets in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the loili of Novemlier 1801, awarded

a-nd illued forth againft John Davis, of Kullwood's-Rents, in

the Parilh of St. Aiidrevv, Holiiorn, in the County oi Mid-
dlefex, Vi«ftualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 5tlr Day of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, Londrn, to make a Dividend of the

Eftate and Ed'cdts of the (aid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, wfio have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to piove t!ie lanvc,or tluy will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dil'allowed.

THE C^mminioners in a Comniillion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ,;d of Oftober 1785, awarded and

jflued forth againft William T bomfon, late of Seile-.Street,

in the Paiilh of it. CItment-Djnes, in the County of Mid-
Ulefcx, Maiiner, Dealer and Chairman, intend to meet on
the 21ft of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at

<Jnildhall, London, in order to make a Fmther Dividend of

the Eftate and Etre<ils of the f-id Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who iiave not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared ta prove the fame, or they

will be exdujcd the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difjllowed.

TH E ComniifTioners in a Commidion of Eanknipt,

bearing Dafe the 8th Day oi November t8oo, awarded
and ifl"ued forth againli damiiel Malcnm, late of Old Broad-
Street, in the City of Loridon, Broker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 17th of April next, at 'I'en

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in ordej' to make
a Final Dividend of the Eftatc and Effcfts of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil'-

allowed.

THE Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date ihe iitli of February 1803, awarded

and ilTued forth aj;air.!t Thon^a^ Donnifon. of Prcfcot-Strcet,
Uoodman's-Fields, in the County of MuIJIefex, Merchant.
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of April
next, at EIrven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effeclsol the ftid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the (jdd Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

THE CommifTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th of December 1803, awarded

anrl illued forth againil William Lcveiidge, of Shoreditch
in the Parilh of Saint Leonard, Shoiaditch, in the County
of Middkfeji, Cabinet-Jv laker, Dcaici: and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 17th of Af\'\\ next, at Eleven in the Fore,
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Ef-

tate and Effeifls of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

1"' H E ' CommilTioners In a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d of May 1796, awarded and idhed

forth againlf Mary Seeker, of Lynn, in the County of Nor-
folk, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapwoman, intend to meet
on the i8th of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
the Guildhall, in Lynn aforef.iid, in order to make a Final Di-
vidend of the Ellate and Elfefts of the faid Bankrupt;
wdicn and where the Credilois, who have not aheady pioved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they
will bejjxcluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date on or about the 17th of February i8oi,

awarded and ilTued againft Peter Allen, late of Nantwich, iu
the County of Chefter, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 19th Day of April next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mr. Tom-'
linfon, the Feathers Inn, in the City of Chelfer, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the Effite and F^riefls of the
faid Bankrupt; when and where die Creditors, who have
not aheady pioved tl'.cir Debrs are to come prepared to
prove the lame, or they w ill be -excluded the Benefit of the
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

THE Commiflioners in a CommilEon of Bankrupt, bear-
ing Date the 7th of May 1803, awaided and illiied

forth againlf William Jacob, of Poole, in the County of
Uoifct, Shopkeeper, Dcder and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 1 7th cf April next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Elfate and EffedUof the fjid Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who ha\c not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will he difallowed.

H E Commifiiooers in a CommilTion'- of Bankrupt,

^ bearing Date the nth of June 1802, awarded and'
illiied forth agiinif William White, (Partner with John
Jarvis,) late of Southampton-Buildings, in the County of
Widdlefex, Bi'andy-Merchaut, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 14th of April next, at 'Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
24th of March iiiQant,) in order to make a Dividend of
the Ellate and Etfcfls of the faid Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditois, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will
be exclndcd the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all

Claims not then pioved will be dilallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th of September 1791'), awarded'

and ifTucd forth agaioft John Houndk, of Cable-Street,
Whitcchapel, in the County of Middlefex, Carpenteii
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the iStli of April'
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Final Dividend of the Ertate and Elfccfs of the i..:-! Bank-
lupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not aheady .

pioved their Dtbts. are to tome prepared to prove the fame
or they will he excluded the Benefit of the (iiid Dividend!
And all Claims nut then proved will be dilallowed.

TH K Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5»i'. Day of May 1801, avN-arded

and iliiied forth againfl J;.:n < Hook and William Turner,
nr.w oi- late cf Bridge-Foot, \. cllminfier, in the County of
Middlefex, Coal Merchants aiu: Partners, intend to meet on
till- zSth of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Final IJividend of the Ellate and Ef-
Irdts of the faid Bankrupts; when and wbere the Creditors
who have not aheady proved their Debts, are to come pre-
paicd to prove the lame, or they will be cxckided the Benefit
of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be dijsUovved.
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THE Conim'liionfcrs Ti* a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the lylK Dav of January 1803, awarded

and ili'ucd fortli againl> John Coleman, htc of Fcttcr-Lane,

Juondon, IVintcr, G\aiii;r, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

nicct on the 5th Day of May next, at Ten -in the I'oie-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Efljte

and Effects of the (aid Bankrupt ; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to

.come prepared to pi ovc the fame, or they will be excluded

the BeiieBt of the faid Dividend. .i\nd all Claims not then

proved will be difallowcd.

TH E Cammiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 9th Day of March tSoi, awarded

and ilUicd forth againll Pttcr Gumming, late of Union-Court,

Broad-Street, in the City of London, Mcrch.int, Dealer

and Chapman, (furviving P.iitncr of Robert Gumming, late

of the fame Place, Meichant, dcccafed,) intend to meet on

the 2irt Day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at

Noon, at Guildhall, Ixindon, in order to make a Fur-

ther Dividend of the Ellalc and Effcas of the faid Bank-

rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

-fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claimsiiot then proved will be difallow«d.

TH E Commirtioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 14th Day of July 1803, awarded

and ilTucd againft Benjamin Day, of Bimop Stortford, in the

County of Hertford, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the jth Day of May next, at Ten of the Clock

ih the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further

Dividend of the Eftate and Effcas of the laid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove Uie fame, or tliey

will be excluded the Benefit of tlie laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will b; difallovved.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 19th of March 1801, awarded and

iflued forth°againfV John Hawkins, late of the Borough of

LeieeAer, in the County of Leicefler, Currier, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th Day of April next,

at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of Julian

jjibben, known by the Sign or Name of the Whitc-Hait

Inn, in Leicefter, to make a final Dividend of the Eilate

and EtTefts of the faid Binknrpt ; when and where' the Cre-

ditors wlio hirve not already pr'ovcd l4rcir Debts, are to

come pre|>aled ta prove tlie lame, or ihcy will be cwlnded
the Benefit of the faid Ditrdend. And all Claims not tilca

proved will be difallowcd.

WHercas the aOiirg ComniifTroncrs in the ComniifTion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againii

William Bcatfon and John Beatfon, of St. Msry at Hill, in

the City of London, Merchants, Brokers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, have certified to the Ri>;hi Honorable

John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of (ireat Britain,

that the CM William Beatlbn and John Bcatfon have in all

'I'hings conformed thcmfelvcs according to tire Dircaions
of lire fevei'al Aas of Parliament made.concerning IJank-

upts; Thi? is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aa palled

in the Hftlr Year of His late Mujedy's Reign, their C«r-

tificatc will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aa di-

reas, unlefs Cautc Ire llrcwn to the contrary on or before

the 17th of April next.

WHereas the adting Com-milTiooors in tlie Commillion
of Barrkrupt awarded and illireil fortli againft James

Englis, of Brllitcr-Square, in the City of Lorrdon, Merchant,
(but, now of the Illaad of J;imaica, America, Merchant,)
.hrve certified to the Right lioirorable Johtr Lord Eldoiii

.Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that the laid James
Eirglis hath in all Things conformed hinifclf according
to tire Direaioirs of tire feveial Aas of Parliamerrt made
concerning iiankrripts; 'i'his is to give Notice, that, hy vir»

tue of an Aa palied irr the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Aa direas, rrrrleCs Cauri he (liewn to the contrary ea
or before the 17th of April next.

In the Gazette of Tuefday laff, Page 337, Col. r, in the
Second Line, in a Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and
illued forth againll I.aurance Potts, for Laurance Potts read
Lawrance Potts; and in lalt Saturday's Gazette, Page 33.6,

Col. I, Line 31 from the Bottom, in the Advcrtilement of a
CommilTron of Barrkrupt awarded and illued forth againll

George Gill, for 7lh and 14th of March inftant, read 7tli

and l/jth of April next; and in Page 357, Col. I,Line 11,

in the Atlvertrferrient of a Commillion awarded and ilVued

forth againll John Fowkes, for Orre o'clock- in the Alternoon,
reau Ten o'Clcck in the Forenoon.

Printed by Akbrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

Q.Erics One Shilling and Sixpence. "}
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From CueSOaji March 27,' to ^aturDnp March 31, 1804.

Whilehall, March ^,\, 1 804.

THE following Dilpatches have been received

at the Eall Iiidia-Houfe fVoni the Goveinur in

Council at Bombay :

ILxtrafl of a Letter from the Governor m Council at

Bombay, ta the Court of DireSors, dated ^d Se^-

tember 1803.

MAjok-GENERAL Wellesi,ey having com-
menced his Operations againll the Fortrefs

of Ahmednagur, on the 8th of Auguft, we had the

Satisfaflion to learn that the above-mentioned For-

trefs fell into the Mujor-Gentral's Hands on the

1 1 th following. The Atchievement of this En-
tcrprife was attended with the Lofs of feveral

brave OfBcers and Men, as will appear by the Lill

of the former Inferted in the Margin *
; but the

Acquifitioa of it is of great Importance, as it is

confidered to be one of the llrongeft Pofitions in

that Country : On this Ground, therefore. General

Wellefley has for the prefent taken Pofleffion of the

Fort and DillriiSls dependent thereon, and placed

them under the Management of Captain Graham,
oi the Madras Eftablilhment, with Orders to col-

left the Revenues, and to render the Rtfources .of

that Acqiiifition ss fubfervlent as poffibic to the

Objefts of the Campaign. In advifing of this Re-

fult, we beg Leave to offer to your Honorable

Court oar Congratulations on the diftingiii(hi.d and

rapid Succcfs which attended the Brilidi Arms
under the Direftion of the Honorable Major-Ge-
neral Welkfley, in the Redndion of Ahmednagur

;

truRing alio, that we fhall fiiortly be enabled to re-

port an equally favourable Refult with refpeft to the

Fort of Broach, the Meafures for reducing of

which are now in Progrefs.

ExtraB of a Letter from th? Governor in Counfil at

Hambay to the Court of Directors , dated :^lh Septem-

ber 1803.

SINCE doling our general Addrefs, under Date
the 3d Inftant, we have received from Lieuten-

• K I L I, E D.
Psptain Gk'Qnt, of the jStli Regiment,
•t'.iptain Humhcrftnn, of Ditto,

l-icuttriant AnJerlbn, of l)itto.

i.ieuteHaot Plendcitcath, ift Battalion of jd Rsgin.tnt, Ma-
dras.

\V O U N D E D.

i-icutenant Neilfon, of 74tU Regiment,

.Lieutcniiit Larkins, of 7Sth Cute,

ant Colonel Woodington, the Officer commanding
at Broach, the pifpatch of which a Copy is enclofed,

advifnig of the Reduction of that Fortrefs by Aflault
on the 29'h Ultimo, an Atchievement which has
been acco'iiplilhed with a Rapidity, Energy,
and Sncctfs refletting the highcii Credit on that

refpeftable Officer, and on the Officers and Men
under his Command.

(ENCLOSURE.)
To the Honorable Jonathan Duncan, Efq. Preftdent

and Governor, EsV. (Sc. (2'c. in Council,

Honorable Sir,

T HAVE the Honor to enclofe, for your Tnfor-
» mation, a Letter I have this Day addrelTcd to the
Honorable Major-General Wellefley, on the Cap.
ture of Broach

I have the Honor to be, with the greateft Refped,
Honorable Sir,

Your moil obedient

And faithful Servant,
(Signed) H WOODINGTON, Lieut. Col,

Broach, 2gli Augujl 1803.

To Major-GeiicrallVelleJky, Commander in Chief,
Cc. bv. iiV.

SIR,
HAVE the H->norto acquaint you, that at lhre«
o'clock, P. M I llo'.m-d the Fort of Broach,

and carried if with little Lofs, alrhoHjrh the Arab*
made coniidcrable Re.fitlance, particularly on our en-
tering the Breach. The Arabs have fuffcred very
confidcrably, and we have taken a great many .S-aad
of Colours. A moie ftetp Afceut to the Breich,
and of fuch Length, is feldom feen. I cannot ex-
prefs mjfelf in fufficient 7'crms on the Gallantr/ of
the Oilicers and Men I have the Honor to Com-
mand. I fhall have^thc Honor to addrefs you more
fully To-morrow, i write this for your e;irly Infor-
mation, immediately after we have got Pjffcflli.n of
the Place, which will, I hope, be an Excufe for
Halle.

1 have the Honor tube, Sir,

Your moll obedient Servant,

(Signed; H. WOODINGTON, Lieut. Go!.

.

Broach, zgth rtu^u/l iSo;^.

(True Cop es.).

(Signed) Jam S3 Gn \.s r, Sec. to Gcv.
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ExIrafI of a Letter from the Gova-iwr in Coxtncil

at Bombay to the Secret Committee of the Court of
DireBori, tiateil 51/ OBober 1S03

^'^ 'li liavc iio.v the Honor to Corwnrd aii Officinl

V Report from Lit.-ulci.a;it Colonel Woodiiig-
ton, under t)M<: the 2 1 ll Ultimo, of the Ptogrefs
oF the Siege, ni;d fabfeqiicnt Capitulation of the

Garrifon ot l'.>\\anghiir, preceded hy a Letter fiom
Colonel Murray to the Commanding Officer of the

Forces at this J'refidency, on tiiat Subject, of the

ume Dat«.

iiince that Period our Prtfidcnt has received from
the Honorable Major General Wellefley, a Difpatcii

of the ^^l\\ Ult. as per Copy cncloied. From tlie

Report contained in it, your Honorable Committee
ivili obferve, that the Genera! attacked the coinhiii-

ed Forces of Dowlut Row Seiiulia and the lierar

R.ijah, on the 23d September, in the Vicinity of
the Adjunty Pals, with the Divifioii of the Army
under his own immediate Command, and th.it the

very obOinate Adion tfiat cnliied terminated in

the complete Defeat of* the Confederates, with the
Lofs to them o> yo Pieces of Cannon, which the Ho-
norable General WelltOey has captured. We have
not received an Official Report of Cafuaities during
the Kngagttiient, but the General Hates our Lois
of Officers and Men to have been great. As far

us private Information has enabled us, wc have en

deavoured to fupply this Deficiency, in the enclol'ed

Lill of Killed and Wounded on that Occalion, It

is confidcred to 1 e incomplete, in not containing the

Nanies ot ail the Olficcrs who fuffcred ; but, in other
Relpecls, it is fuppofed to be correct.

From the moil Recent private Account from the

Honorable Majoi-Gcncral Weileflev, it appears th;il

Scindia and the Rajah of B-rar hiid delcendcd the

Adjunty Ghaut, and that the" Pjriiifli Forces weic
immedidlely to proceed in Piufuit ot them, beyond
tie Nizitn's Frontier.'.

(ekk:losure, kv i.)

To the Honorable jfen/ithan Duncan, Efq; Prefident

ami Gilvernor ill council.

HnNOR.IBLE SjR,
'' yHE encloled is a Cop}' of a Letter from Colo-
-i- nel Murray, giving Cover to one from Lieu-

tenant-Ci loncl WoJdingion, refpedling the Caj.itu
'

i.ition of Powangluir.
'

I have rile T-lonor to be, &e. Sec. Sc.
OLIVER ]S:iA)LLS. M.ijor-Gener;d.

Lontoay, ^"Itli &.'pt0nb(r xf-T^.

No. I.

''
1 R, Heaii-^arteri, Rr.rn^.a, Sept. 2t, )8o3.

i
H.AVE the H;<ii<ir to ench.'e a Letter which I

received this Mornin.^ fnim Liei.tenant-C/ilonc!

^V(>odiMgton. It is nec-ciTary to inform vou that

riie Delay of this imp- rtaiit Cumn.unication arif.-

iVom the Mifcarriage of tlic Colonel's Letter, al

though fei't ill I'uplicate.

Colonel V\ oodii'ijton hijfhly prnifes tht Z-.al and
Activity of the Troops' under lii.i Command, and, to

judge by their Sucecis, the Piaife is well merited.

Cidonel Woodington has in a moll particular

Manner nqiiellid tlkat 1 fhould lay the meritoiioua

.S--rviee» of iSeijiairt Moore, ot His_Majelly 's t<6;li

l',t;,'uicnl, h< foie yiiu. He led the fiTlorn Hopi.

at tiie Atfau't of Biuaeh, 4iul behaved vtilh the ui-

moft Gallantry on that Occafion. Major Cuyler
fpcaks highly in Favor of his general Claracler.

1 have the Honor to be, &c. &c. 5cc.

j. MURRAY, Colonel.

To Major-General Kicolls.

(Tnie Copy.)

J. C. Harris, Afling Mil. Secretary.

To Colonel AIarray, commnniling the Forces in the

Guzerat.

SIR,

IN confeiincnre of your Communication to me
lall Night that you had not received my official

Commuiiicatioii on the tiurrcnder uf Powaiighur by
Capitulation, 1 have the Honor to addrefs you
again on the Subjcft.

After a Breach had been effedted in the Wall of
the inner Fort, as alfo that another was almoft

prafticable in a Tower at the Angle of the' outer
Fori, the G?rriloii oiTtred to capitulate on the
Miiining of the 17'h, oji Condition of being pro-
tected in I heir Peifuis and private Property.

To thele Terms I agreed, on Condition of imme-
diately taking Pideirian of the Breach in the inner

Wall, with a Coripany-.of Sepoys. They, how-
ever, tacked other Stipulations to the C pitulation,

viz that I fhould agree lo pay them the Arrears
due tror,^ Sciiuh'a, and that Two of the Commanders
i>f the G yi.'awar Cavalry with mc (amounting to

about TliiL.- Hnirdred Horfe) fhould figii the /v-

grcemcnt. To thofe latter Articles I would on no
'.cconiit agree ; and it was not until Four P.M.
ivhcn the fi.und, from our contiiiuir.g to batter,

that I Wi iild admit of no Delays that they agreed

to the original Terms, wliich were immediately

earried into fiijl EfTect by (heir Evacuation of the

Fort and M'-untain, of which vNctook PofFeflion.

If this liad not taken place, I had made the ne-

ccffary Arrangements for flonning both Breaches

on the Morning of the .th ; and I conceive that

thcGairifon wete iiilimidi^ted from a KnowKdge
thai if they oppofed us on our entering the Bitaehes,

their Coniiuunieation with the upper Fort wotild be
cut off. ,n.d they had no other Way to cfcape than
the Ro K vvhicli led dpwn t'y our Battery.

Could ility havt obuiiu-d FofTeffion of the Upper
Fort, or J'nill.i Klllaj at the Top of the Mountain,
1 ain i.iclii.td to thiuk it utterly impregnable.

I have left Captain Cliffe, of the linginecrs, to

t;;ke a Plan and View of tlie Fons and' Works on
tiie iMounlaln, which, I doubt not, from bis known
Abilities, will be ably executed.

It is with the greatell Heafure that 1 embrace this

Opp(>rtuiiity (;f Inhniitting, for your Notice, the

Mirits, Zeal, and gieat F.xcrtious of all Rank^ou
liiij Service.

I h.ivi. .. . Honor to he, &c Sec Sec.

HENRY WOODINGTON,
Lieut. Col. &.C.

liiiroJii, ll/t .'',/>tei>,kr 1H03.

(ENCLOSURE, No. II.)

'Juiaihan Duncan, Efq; life. bfc. Isfe.

SIR,
T A'LT.VCKED the united Armie;. of Doulut
1 Kno Sindia and the Rajah jif Berar with my
LiviTi.):! on the 2 jd, and the Rei^ult of the Ae^tiem
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wlilcli enfued was, that tliey were complet(?1y de-

feated with the Lois of Ninety Pieces of Cannoa

which I have taken. I have fuffered a great Lois

of OHiceis and Men.
I cnclofe a Copy of my Letter to the Giv.-ernor

General, in which I have given him a detailed Ac-
•count of the Events wliieh led to, and occurred in,

the Aftion.

I have the Honor to be, &c. &c. S:c.

ARTHUR WELLESLEY.
Camp, Sept. 2^, 1803.

'.Tc His Excellency the Governor Gcmral, of o".. Cc.

"My Lord,

I
WAS joined by Major ;Hi!l witl\ the laft of tlie

Convoys expeded from the River Kilbia, on the

]8th, and on the 20th was eiialilcd to move for-

ward towards the Enemy, who had been joined in

•the Courfe of the lall Seven or Eight Days by the

Infantry under Colonel Pohlmau, by that belonging

to Begum Sumreo, and by another Brigade, the

Name of whole Commander I have not afcertained.

The Enemy's Army was collcfled about Eakerdun,

and between that Place and JafTerabad.

I was near Colonel Stcvenfon's Corps on the2lfl,

and had a Conference witli that Officer, in which

we concerted a Plan to attack the Enemy's Ainiy,

<with the Divifior.s under our Command, on the 24th

in tlie Morning ; and we marched on the 22d, Co-
lonel Stevenfon by tlie Wettern Route and I by the

Eaftcrn Route, round the Hills between Beed Na-
porah and Jalnah

On the 23d I arrived at Naulalah, and there re-

ceived a Report that SIndia and the Rajah of Berar

<!iad moved off in the Morning with their Cavalry,

.and that the Infantry were about to follow, but
Avere ftiU in Camp, at the Dillance of about fix

Miles from the Ground on which I intended to en-

camp. It was obvious that the Attack was no
longer to be dtlayed, and having provided for the

Security of mv Baggai'.c and Stoves at Naulaiah, I

marched on to attack the Enemy.
I found the whole combined Army of SIndia and

the Rajah of Bcrar encamped on the Bank of the

Klllna River, nearly on the Ground which I had
been informed that they occupied. Their Right,

which confilled entirely of Cavalry, vyas about

Eakerduii, artd extended to their Corps of Infantry,

which were encamped in the Nelghbourhocid of

Affyc. Although I came Hrft in Front of their

Right, I deteVmined to att-aek their Left, as the
Defeat .of theliv.Cocps of Infantry wa.s mod likely

to be effefti'.al; accordingjy, I marched round, to
their left Flank, ' covering the March of the Column
of Inff.ntry by the Biitifh Cavalry in the Rear, ar.d

b^f the Mafifaitiand My fore Cavalry ou the Right
Flank.

We paffed the River ftlftna'at a'Ford beyond the

Enemy's lef;. Flank, and I formed the Infantry ini-

mediatcly in two Lines, \vith the BMiiih Cav , y as a.

Rtitrve, ill a Third, in an, open Space between that

River -and a Ntilhih runni-ig parallel to it. The
Maiiratla and Myfore Cavalry occupied the Gi'cund
beyond the Kiftna on our left Flank, and kcpt-iif

check a large Body of the Enemy's Cavalry, which
had followed gnr Maith fioni the Right of thfir

own Pofition.

The Enemy had altered the Pofition of their In-

fantry previous to oy\r Attack. It was no hunger as

at firit, ahing the Klitna, but extended from that

River acrofs to the Village of Aflye, upon the Nul-
lah wtiich was upon our Right. We attacked them
immediately, and the Troops advanced t'nder a very
hot Fire ffoinCatinon, the Execution of which was
.er.-Ible.

The Picquets of the Infantry and the 74th Regi- .

ment, whicTi were on the Right of the firft and fecnnd
Lines, fuffered particularly from the Fire of tlve

Guns on the Left of the- Enemy's Politloii, near
AfTye. The Enemy's Cavalry alfo made an Attempt
to charge the 74th Regiment, at the Moment when
they were molt cxpofed to this Fire ; but thev were
cut up by the Britil'.i Cavalry, which moved on at

. that Moir.cnt.

At Len^tJi the Enem'y's Line gave Way in all

Directions ; and the Britifli C.ivaivy cut in among
thtir broken Infantry, but fome of theirCorps went
off in good Older ; and a Fire was kept up on our
Troops from many of the Guns from which the
Enemy had been firft driven, by Individuals who
had been pafled by the Line, under the Suppofitlon
that they were dead.

Lieutenant-Colonel Maxwell, with the Prllifh

Cavalry, charged a large Body of Infantry, wliich
had retired, and v>-as formed again, in which Ope-
ration he was killed ; and fome Time elajjfed before
he could put an End to the ftraggling Fire which
was kept up by Individuals from the Guns from
which the Enemy were driven. The Enemy't
Cavalry alfo, which had been hovering round us'

thi-onghout the Action, was ftill near tis. At
length, w-henthe lait formed Body of Infantry gavt
way, the Whole went off, and left in our Hands
Ninety Pieces of Cannon." This Vidory, whigh
was certainly complete, has, however, coft us dcnf,
your Excellency will perceive by the enclofed Re-
turn, that our Lofs in Officers and Men has hteu
very great, and in that of Lieutenant-Coloutl Max-
well anid other Officers, whole Names are thei'ein

included, greatly to be regretted.

I cannot wriie in too ftrong Tei-m.q of the Condud
of the Troops. They advanced in the belt Order,*
and with the grcatell Sieadiriefs, rnider a molt de-
llruitve Fire, agamll a Body of Infantry far fupe-
rior in Nnnibcrs who appeared detcrmint'd, to con-
tend with tlicm to the laft, and who were driven from
their Guns only by the Baygnel ; and, no'twith,
Itanding ihe'Numbers of the Enemy's Cuv.diy, gud
tht repeated Demonilrations they made of an In-
tention to charge, they weie- kept at a Dillancc hy
the Infanty. - .:•-• f;

I am particularly indehted'to LJeuteVant-Colonel
Harntfs and' Lieuttnant-Coloiiel Wallace, f.)r tha
Manner in which they condiifted their Eilgades,
and toa'l! the OfTiccTS oV the Staif for the Affiltance:

I received from them. »' '*'

'i he OfHcer-s commanding 'B-rigaiiles, nearly nil

;
thofe of the .Stair, and the niwinted Officers of the
Infantry, Ijad their Horfes (hot under them.

I have alfo t-o draw your Excellency's Notice to
the Conduft of the Cavalry Commanded by Lieute>-

. naiit-Colonel Ma;ewell, .particijaily that of the loih
Dr'agoons.

- The Enemy are gone off towards the Adjunteei
Ghant, jand'Iqjrtjpflfc tO'foUoiv -ihanfas fooii a% I
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csm place my captured Guiis, and the Wounded, in

ikturity.

1 have the Honor to be, &:c.

A, WELLESLEY, M. G
Camp, at JJyt, zyh S.'pl. 1803.

(A true Copy)

J. G. BtixiNGHAM, Major, Brigade.

P. S. Colonel Stcveiiion arrived this Morning at

l^akcrdnn, and I imagine that he will be here this

Evening.

(True Copy.)
James Gr.\nt, Sec. to Gov.

(ENCLOSURE, No. III.)

Lijl of the Kliled and Wounded in the ^aion of the

2 id September 1 803.

KiLLFD.

19th Light Dragoons.—Licutenant-Cclonel Max-

well ; Captain Boyle.

4tli R<J. N. C—rCaptain Mackay.

5th Ditto ---Lieutenants Bonomi and MacleoJ.

His MajcHy's 74th Regiment.—Captains Macleod,

Ayton, Dycc, and Maxwell ; Lieutenants J.

Campbell, Campbell, Campbell, Thomas Grant,

Morris, and Nelfon ; Volmileer Moore.

"His Majefty's 78th Ditto.—Lieutenant Douglas.

ill Battalion 2d Regiment N. I — Lieutenant

Brown.
Artillery.—Captains Fowler and Steel ; Lieutenants

Lindlay and Giiffiths. .

Wounded.
it9lh Light Dragoons. — Captains Cathcart and

Sale ; Lieutenant Wlf<m.

4th Reg. N. C— Lieut. Paley ; Cornet Meredith.

j-th Ditto.—Captain Colebrooke.

7th Ditto.- Captain Macgregor.

His Majcfty's 74th Regiment.— Major Swmton
;

Captain Lieutenant Moore; Lieutenants Shawe,

Main, Mackmurdo, and Langlands ; Enfign

Keerman.

His Majefty's 78th Ditto.—Captam Mackenzie ;

Lieutenants Larkins and Kinlock ; Enfign Be-

thune.
.

'

J ft Battalion 2d Regiment N. L— Lieut. Walker.

nl Battalion 8ih Regiment N. L—Lieutenants

Fair, Davie, Fenwick, and Hunter.

ift Battalion 12th Regiment N. I —Lituten.ant- Co-

lonel Macleod ; Major Macally ; Lieutenants Har-

vey, Smith, DccruK, and Bowdler.

id Battalion lOth Regiment N. L — Lieutenant

Pahry.

His Majefty's 74th.— 124 killed and 770 wounded.

His Mnjelly's 7'th.—29 killed and 76 wounded.

Total.—499 killed and wounded.

N B. Of Europeans killed and woundtd, in-

duding Artillery ai^ Officers, is upwards of 600—
Of the Natives no Account has yet been received,

but fufpofv>d about 900.

(A True Copy.)

J. A. Gramt, Secretary.

(Secret DrPARTMENX.)

Jq miBamJiamfay, EJqi Secretary at the India Hoiifey

J^ondon,

SI R,

a. T AM direfted.by the Honor^ibk the Governor
' X w -Countil to tranfmit t» you the enclosed

Copy of a Letter of the loth Ultimo, as juft re-

ceived fiom the Chief Secretary of the Supreme Go-
vernment, wiih the Gazettes Extraordinary, pub-

lilhed bv his Excellency's Comniand, on the 8lh

and 9th of September, as therein reteried to.

2. Acco'.ding to the Shroff's Letters from lana-

qhur. General Peron is faiil to have fince furrendered

and come in, and the Britiih Forres to have obtained

Poflelhon of Agra and Delhi, early in the lall Month.

I have the Honor to be. &c. &c &c.
- J. A. GRANT, Sec. to Gov.

Bombay Caflle, ^th 08. 1803.

(ENCLOSURE No. L)

To J. .r/. Grant, Efq; Secretary to the Government at

Bombay.

SIR,

I
AM direfted by his Excellency the moft Noble

the Governor-General in Council, to delire that

the eiiclofed Gazettes Extraordinary, puhlifhtd by
his Excellency's Command on the Sth and 9th lu-

ilant, may be laid before the Honorable the Go-
vernor in Council of Bombay.

I have the Honor to be,

SIR,
Your moll obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) J. LUMSDEN, Chief Sec.

to Goverumeiit.

Fort IVilliam, lOth Sept. 1803.

(A True Copy.)
(Signed) Jamks Grant, Sec. to Gov.

(ENCLOSURE, No. It.)

Calcutta Gazette Extr.hordinarv.

Fort IVilliairi, Thurfdas, Sept.S, 1 803.

ADISPATCH, of whic'h the following in an

Extra£l, has been received this Day by His
Excellency the Moll Noble the Governor-General

from His Excellency the Commander in Chief:

To His Excellency tlu Mojl Noble Marquit Wellejley,

Governor-General, &c. ts'c.

My Lord,
1HAVE the Honor to inform your Lordfhlp, that

I attacked M. Pemn's Foice this Morning,
which was llrongly polled with their Right extend-

ing to the Fort of Ally Ghur, and tlieir entire Front

protedled by a deep Morafs, which obliged me to

change my original Plan of Attack, and detour

confidcrably to the Right to turn their Left Flank,

which I completely enefted, diflodging a Body of

Troops which were polled in a Village in the

Enemj's Front.

On moving forward with the Cavalry in Two
Lines, fupported by the Line of Infantry and Guns,

the Enemy immediately retired after a veiy tew Sliot

from the Cavalry Guns, which did fome Execi»-

tion.

Several Attempt.? were made to charge fome con-

fiderable Bodies of Cavalry, who made an Appear-

ance of Handing, but the Rapidity ot their Retre;;l

prevented the Pofiibility of eilefting it fo completely

as I could have wilhcd, but I have Rcafon to be-

lieve that, in confequcncc of the Operations of this

Day, many of his Confederates have Idft him.

My Lois in Men and Horfes is very inconfidci-

able, and no Officer.

I have the Pleafure to alfnrc y<AiT Lordlhip, that

the Zeal, AAivity, and Steadinefs difplaycti by both

T)T>'l?;T''f"'

/.::
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Officers and Men, afforded me entire SatisfaiElion,

and deferve my warmell Piaife.

Mv FhafF afforded me every Affiftance, and I feel

rnyfeit'iiiider grcai Ol'llg.itioiis to them.

From every Information lean obtain, immediately

upon our advancing, M. Peron, with his Body
Guard, retired towards Agra, and has left Colonel

Pedron in Charge of the Fort.

1 ani at prefcnt encamped to the Southward of

tlic Fort, and tlie Town of CocI is occupied by one

of my Battalions.

1 have the Honor to be,

My Lord,
YourLordrtiip's mofl faithful

and humble Servant,

(Signed) G. LAKE.
. Head- ^lartrrs. Camp lefore Ally Chur,

Augujl 29, 1S03.

Pubh"(hed by Command of His Excellency the

Moll Noble" Governor-General in Council.

(Signed) J. Lumsden, Chief Secretary to

the Government.

(A true Copy.)
(Signed) J A. Grant, Sec. to Gov.

(ENCLOSURE.No. III.)

Calcutta Gazette Extraordinary.

Fort IVilaam, Fridav, SrJ>t. 9, 1803.

ADISPATCH, of which the following is an

Extraifl, has been received this Day by His
'Excellency the Mod Noble the Governor-General
;froni His Excellency the Commander in Chief.

My Lord,

IT "is with infmite SatisfaiSIon I inform your
Lordfhip, that the Inhabitants of this Part of

.tlie Country are coming in faft, and manifeft a Wifh
of being protected by the Britifh Government ; and

that, in confequence of my having caufcd it to be

..made known to the Head Men of the Villages in

this Neighbourhood, that it is not my Intention to

.inokft either the Perfons or Properties of fnch of

the Inhabitants as (hall claim my Proteftion, I have

the Pleafure to fay, that the People who had de-

ferted the Town of Cocl, on our Approach Yefter-

day are returning fall to their Houfes, and the

^^own is nearly re-peopied. Indeed they have every

Reafon to be •faiislied, as the Inllant this Pofition

was gained, a Battalion was ported in Coel, to pre-

-Tcnt Pluriucr.; by which Means very littleLofs was
fullained by the Inhabitauts.

I learn from all Quartets that moil of the

Enemy's Cavalry, who oppofed us YeRerday, have
returned to their Homes, declaring their Inabihty to

oppbie the EngHih.

From every Account I can receive, the Number
of Cavalry oppofed to us amounted to Fifteen or

Twenty Tlioufaed.

The Country in our Rear is in a St«te of perfeft

Tranquillity, nor has it been molefted by a linglc

.Horleman. I have fent into the Fort a Summons
in Englilh and French, which will, I trull, have

the dciired Effect.

I have the Honor to be,

My Lord,
Your Lordfhip's moft faithful

-and humble Servant,

G. LAKE.

.

Publilhed by Command of His Excellency the
moil Noble the Governor General in Council.

J. Lumsden, Chief Sec. to the Gov.

(ENCLOSED, No. IV.)

Calcutta Gazette Extraordinary.

Saturday, loth Sept. 1803.

To Captain Lionel Hook, Secretary to the Governmoit
Alililary Department.

SIR,
T HAVE the Honor, by Order of the Commander
» in Chief, to forward to you, for the luformatioi;
of his Excellency the Molt Noble the Governor-
General in Council, a Return of the Killed, Wound-
ed, and Mifling, in the Atlion which took place
Yefterday, between the Britilh Army and that of
General Perxin.

I have the Honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

D. OCHTERLONY, Dcp. Ad. Gen
Head- ^lartei s , Camp at Coel,

Aiigujl 30, 1803.

Return of the Killed, Wounded, and MtJJing in the 2d
and ^d Brigades of Cavalry.

Camp at Coel, 29th Augull 1803.
I Man, 3 Horfes, killed ; 4 Men, 8 Horfes,
wounded ; i o Horfes, miffing.

.Publiflied by Command of His Excellency the
Mod Noble the Governor-General in Council.

L. HOOK, Sec. to Gov, Mil. Dep.

Admiralty-Office, March 31, 1804.
Copy of a Letter from Jdmirat Lord Gardner, Com-

mander in Chief of His Majefly's Ships and VeJTels

on the Coafl of Ireland, to William Marfden, Efq;
dated at Cork, the 24//J Injlant.

SIR,
ENCLOSED I have the Pleafure of tranfmit-

ting to you, for the Information of the Lords
CoHimiffioners of the Admiralty, a Letter I have
this Morning received from Captain Maitland, of
His Majefty's Ship Loire, dated the 17th Inftant,
giving an Account of his having captured the Ship
Brave, a French Privateer, of St. Maloes.

I am, &c. GARDNER.
My Lord, Loire, at Sea, March 17, 1804.

I
HAVE the Honor of informing you, that laft

Niglu,_ after a Cliace of Seven Hours, His Ma-
jefly's Ship under my Command captured the
Brave of St. Maloes, a Ship Privateer carrying Six-
teen Twelves and Sixes, with a Compliment of a
Hundred and Ten Men ; (he is coppered, appears
to fail fall, and had been out of L'Orient Three
Weeks without having made any Captures.

I have the Honor to be, /kc.

FRED. MAITLAND.
Right Honorahle Lord Gardner,

is'c. iSfc. isfc.

J!30. 15687. B

CHIPPENHAM RIGHT OF ELECTION
PETITION.

Lun^, 26" Die Martij 1804.

JAMES Hyatt, Robert Wharry, and Jofeph Gale,
having this Day prefented their Petition to the

Houfe of Commons, fetting forth,
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Tliat the Pftiiioncrs are liihal-.itants of the Bo-
rough of Chippenham, in tlic Comity of Wilts,

paying, or liable to pay Scot and Lot there ; and
tlat on the 5th and 6tli Days of jiily 1802, an

Ele'.tion of Bii'-gefTcs to firvc in Parliament for the

13or,)U||jlr of Chippenham was duly had ; and that

at the faid Election, Jamc< Dawkiiis, Efquire,

Clcarlts Brooke, Eftjuirc, and John Maitland, El-

quire, were Candidates to fervc in Parliament for

the faid Borough ; that the Returning Officer of

the faid Borough afterwards upon the faid Elec-

tion, returned that James Dawkins, Efqnire, and
Charles Brooke, Efquire, were duly elciited to ftrve

in Parliament for the faid Borough ; and that againil

the Return of the laid Charles Brooke, Elquirc,

Two Petitions were afterwards duly prcfented to

the Houfe, one on the Part of John Maitland,

Efquire, ant? the other on the Part of certain

Eledtors for the faid Borough, complaining of the

faid Return ; that thereupon a Seledt Committee
of the Houfe was afterwards duly ftruck, and
fworn well and truly to try the Matters of the faid

Petitions, whicii faid Seleift Committee, on the

1 tth Day of March I 803, duly met for the Purpofe
of tr)ing and determining the fame ; and that it

appeared to the faid Stleft Committee, on the

Hearing and Trial of the faid Petitions, that the

Merits of the faid Petitions did depend upon the

Right of Eleftion, and therefore the faid Com-
mittee did require the Counfcl for the feveral Parties

to deliver to the Clerk of the faid Committee,
Statements in Writing, of the Right of Eleflion

for which they rcfpeclively contended ; and that in

confequence thereof, the Coynftl for the Petitioner

John Maitland, Efquire, and alfo for the other Pe-
titioners before mentioned, delivered in a Statement,

flating the Ri^ht of Election for Burgeffes to fcrve

in Parliament for the faid Borough to be in the

Bailiff, BurgcfTes, and Freemen, being Houfehold-

crs of and relident in the autienl Burgage Houfes

within the Borough of Chippenliam ; and that the

Counfel for the Silting Member, Mr. Brooke, de-

livered in a Statement, Hating the Right of Eleftion

for BurgetTes to ferve in Parliament for the faid

Borough to be in the Bailiff and PjurgefTes at large

(that is to fay, being Inhabitants,) within the Bo-

lough, paying or liable to pay the Poor Rates ;

and that afterwards on the 14th Day of March,

in the Year aforefaid, the faid Seleft Committee

did determine that the Right of Eleftion for Bur-

pefTes to ferve in Parliament was in the Bailiff,

Bur^^effes, and Freemen, being Houfeholders, and

relident in the antient Burgage Houfc;> within the

Borough of Chippenliam, which f;iid Reloiution

was afterwards, on the 28th Day of March 1803,

duly reported (o the Houfe, and by the Houfe or-

dered tp bt entered in the Journals thereof; and

that the Petitioners, with all due Deference to the

faid Determination of tlie faid Select Committee,

conceive that the Right of Eledtion, as fct forili In

the faid Statement delivered in by the Counfcl for

the faid John Maitland, Efquire, and for the feveral

other Pelitiontrs btfoiementioned, and as determined

by the faid SeleCl Coiiinritlec as aforefaid, is not

the Right of Eltdion for the Borough of Chippen-

ham, and tiicri fore praying, that the Houfe will

admit them as Parties 10 oppofe that ilight of

Eleftion that has been deemed valid in the Judg-

xncnt of the faid Selcd Cuonniltcc as aforefaid, and

that the Houfe will appoint as early a Day as

p<inH,le to t:ike the Premifes into Confidetation, and
g;ant them inch other Relief as to the Houfe lliall

iecm meet :

I do hereby fjive Notice, that the Iloufc has ap-

pointed Tnefday the 81I1 Day of May next, at

Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, to take the

faid Petition into ConlJdcratlon.

Given under my Hand, this Twenty-fl\th Day
of March One thoufand eight hundred and four,

Charles Abbot, Speaker,

LISKEARD ELECTION PETITION
NOTICE.

Joiiis, 29' Die Marlij 1804.
TT^-HEREAS at the lall Elettlon for "the Bo-
» • rough of Lidccaid, in the County ot Corn-

tvall, William Hufkitfon, Efquire, was, by a certain

Indenture, returned a Burgtfs to fefvc in Parlia-

ment for the faid Borough, and Thomas Sheridan,

Efqiu're, was by another Indenture alfo returned a
Burgefs to ferve in Parliament for the faid Bo-
rough :

And whereas a Petition of the faid William Huf-
klffon, Elqnire, complaining of the faid double
Return, has been prelented to the Houfe of Com-
mons, and has been appointed by the faid Houfe
to be taken into Confidcration upon Monday the
9th Day of April next, at Three of the Clock in

the Afternoon :

And whereas the faid Thomas Sheridan, Efquire,
hath this Day informed the faid Houfe, by a De-
claration in Writing fubfcribed by him, and de-
livered in at the Table of the Houfe, that it is not

his Intenlion to defend his faid Return :

I do hereby give Notice thereof, in purfiiance of
an Att [lalfed in the Twenty-eighth Year of His
prefent IVIajelty, intituled " An Aft for the fitrther

" Regulation of the Trials of Controverted Eleftlons
" or Returns of Members to ferve in Parliament."

Given under my Hand this Twenty-ninth Day
of March One thoufand eight bundled and four,

Charles Abuot, Speaker.

Crotvn-OJp.ce, March ^x , 1804^

MEMBER returned to ferve in this prefent

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Pre/Ion.

Samuel Horrocks, of Preflon aforefaid, Efq; in the

Room of John Horrocks, Efq; dectafed.

Cbmmtffioninthe Royal Lanark Regiment of Militia,

Ji^nctl hy the Lord Lieutenant. Dated March 26,

. 1804-

James Lamant, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Commijfion in the Berwiekfliire, Regiment of North
Britifli Militia, fixned by the Lord Lieutenant.

Dated Miir. h 4, 1 H04.

Alexander Gibfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice John-

llun, promoted.

Navy. Office, March 21, 1804,
'/ 'HE Princpal Officers and Conimijljs(,ners of His
^ His MajeJIy's Navy do herchy ^ive Notice, that at

Qm a'Clack on the following J^-^y't they luill be ready
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io mat iv'ilh fuel) Pt-rfijiis n.i may he wiliitig to con'.raF!

for fupplyina His Mnje/ly's Taids at Deplforii, IViiol

IV ch, Chatham, Sheerntfs, Porlfmuuth, ami Plymoiilh,

'with the untlermcntloneil Arlich's, •v:z.

On Monday the 2// of April next.— Ri;^a I'lcK

Mads, Riga Hand Mads, and Riga Fir

Timber.

'On Wednefday the \ih of April next.— Norway-

Goods, and Pontop Coal^, or Adairs Main.

Forms of the Tenders, ivilh Diftributions of the

lArticles, may be feen at this Office, and the Commijfwnirs

luiH not accept any Tender for Part of the Riga Goods,

lut the Whole miifl be included in any Tender luhich

may be trade.

And Tenders will be acceptedforfufflyin^ the feveral

Tards, or either of them.

No Tender zuill be received after T'wel've o' Clock on

the Days of Treaty, nor any noticed, iinlefs the Parly,

or an ^-l^ail for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, March 22, l K04.

' S 'HE Principal OJJiccrs and Commiffioners of His

Maje/ly's Navy do hereby give Notice, fhat on

Monday thegth of April next, at One 0' Clock, they zvill

he ready to treat tvith fuih Perjons as may be •witling to

contrail for fupplying His Alajefly's Turd at Porif-

moulh tuith a ^anlity of Elm Timber of the following

Jlfeteings, vix,.

One Hundred and Fifty Feet,

One Hundred Do.
Forty Do.

Further Particulars, and Form of the Tender may
be had at this Office.

No Tender mill be received after Twelve 0^ Clock on

the Day of Treaty, uor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agentfor him, attends. R. A. Ntllon.

Navy- Office, March 23, 1804.
'/ ^HE Principal Off.cers and Commiffioners of His

Majef!y''s Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfday the ^th of April next, at One 0' Clock, they

-will receive Tenders for building, by Contract, Seven

Gun-Brigs, agreeably to a Draught and Form of Ten-

der which may be feen at this Ofice ; to be completed in

Three Months. R. A. Ndfon.

Office of Ordnance, March 12, 1804.
n^HE Principal Officers of His Mtijeffs Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that Propofds will be re-

ceived at their Office in St. Margaret-Street, We/1-

minfer, on or before Monday the ^th Day of April

next, from fitch Perfons as may le willing to undertake

the Supply of Fir Timber and Deals, upon ConlraB,

Jor the Ordnance Service at Portftnouth.

The Terms and Conditions of the Contrail may be

known upon Application at the Ordnance-Office at Portf-

inouth ; and alfo at the Secretary's Office in St. Marga-
ret Street aforefaid, any Day between the Hours of Ten
and Four o'Chjck, where the Propofals are to be deli-

vered, fenled up, and marked on the Outfide '
' Pratiofah

for the Supply of Fir Timber and Deals for the Ord-

yialfce Ser\):ce at Portftn':uth ;" but no Propofals can be

admitted after thefaid^'h of Af:ril next.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Cfcw, Secretary.

jyUrfuant io an Alt of Parliament, paffed in the
^ Forty-fourth Tear of the Reign of His prefer.t

Majcfly, intituled " An Aci to enable %hn Boydell,

" Efq; one of the Aldermen of the City if London, and
"

J'if'"^'
Boydell, his Nephew and Partner, to d'lfpofe

" cf their CofeSion of Paintings, Drawing!, and Kn-
" gravir^s, together with their I.eafehold Premifs in

" Pall- iVall, called ' The Shaifpeare GalUry,' by IVav

"of Chance.-" The faid Mefjis. John and fnfiah
Boydell do hereby give Notice oftheir Intention to fell and
difpofe of the faid ColhUion. Eflate, and Premifes „ and

,

of thefcveral Pieces compofing the fame and comprifed

therein, under and in pnrfuance of the Terms, PrOvifoes,

and RefriUions , in the faid A5 contained.—Dated this

^Oth Day of M'arch 1804. John Boydell.

Jofiah Boydell.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
CommiiVary General's Office, Great
Gcorgc-Strcet, March 28, 1804.

AjOttce is hereby given to all Perfons defirous of
contraBing to fupply the following Articles for the

Ufe of the Army, viz.

Bread to the Troops in Barracks and garters in

the Counties of Bedford, Northamfilon, and York ; the

Deliveries to commence on and for the Z^th April next,

and
Bread, Forage, Straw, and Fuel to fitch Troops

as may be encamped in the Courfe of the prefent Tear in.

the following DiJlriSt :

DISTRICTS. COUNTIES,
f Gloncefter.

I

Worcefter.

Severn. { Hereford.
• Monmouth.

[_
South Wales,

Chefter.

Salop.

Lancafter.

North Wales.

'Derby.

Nottingham.

J
Stafford.

I

Leicefter.

Warwick.

(_ Rutland.

That Propofals in IVriting, fealed up and marled
Tender for Army Supplies, will be received at this

OJice, on or before the <^th Day of fiid Month of
April, (but none will be received after Twelve 0' Clock

on that Day,) and if fent by Pojl the Pojlage to be

paid.

Propofals mufl be made feparately for each County

for the Bread alone, and for each Diflr'ia for the

Camps, and the Names of Tiuo good Sureties mufl be

given in therewith.

Particulars of the ContraBs may be had upon Ap-
plication at this OJice, between the Hours of Ten and
Four,

Note. Volunteers called out upon Service, although

not under Canvafs, are to be coitfidered as Troops en-

camped, from the Time of their being affemlled at their

refpcBive Rendezvous.

COALS FOR BARRACKS,
Barrack-Office, March 28, 1804.

]\jOtice is hereby given, that the Barrack- Mafier-Gc'
r,eral will, on or before the

\ft Day of May next,

receive Propofals from fuch Perfons as may be willing to

enter into ConlraSsfor fupplying thefeveral Barracks in

Great Britain^ fnm tkt i^th June 1804, to the 24//;

North Weft.

North Inland.
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fvne 1 80;', tuUh fuch ^anlll'tes of good and fu^arnt

Kc'jDcaJHe or Sundtrland Co/il-, of approved Quality,

,is may be reqmrtd for ihe Ufe of thi Troops for On

above Period; nvhich Prcpojaii mull be Iranfmilled

feparnteh for each Barrack, and the Price t>er Jingle

Standard IVinche/.'er Biifcel of Coals, at 'which the Per-

fans will engage ts depofit the fame in the feveral Bar-

rack Stores, free of all extra Expence 'whatever, mvjl be

mentioned in y/ords at Length.

A Form of the Contrati may be feen, and the pro^nhle

tmnual Confumplion inown, with every other reqiii/ife

//formation, by Application at the Barrack-OJfice. any

Day (Sunday excepted,) bet-ween the Hnurs of Eleven

and Four 0' Clock, or to the Barrack-Majhr at each

Barrack.

TO FIRE ENGINE-MAKERS.
THE Barrack- Mafler-General 'will, on or before

the I/? Djy of A'ltiy next, receive Prnpnfals from

fuch Engine- Makers as lire 'wil'ing to fiipply Fire En-

gines to the fe\>cral Barracks 'where the fame may be

•wanted.

Tlx Propofnls miifl flate the Price of each Rale of

Engine, the Length of Suction Pipe and Hoj'e imlmltd

in the Price, the Number of Men each Engi le -will re-

quire to -work it, the i^antily of H'liler it ^vill dif

chcirge in a Minnie, and the fLight to •whi.h it '-.vilt

throtu the fame ; a[fo the Number of each Rate of En-

twine -whicf} tht Supplier •will undertake to deliver in One,

Two or Three Months.

Eaft ImlIa-H()iirc,'Marc>i 9, 1S04..

THE Court of Directors of the United Company of

Merchants of England, trading to the Eajl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That it is their Intention to receive Applications on or

before the 3 17? Injlanl from the Merchants 'wanting

Tonnage for the Exports of Goods to India, forfuch

Articles as thy may be Jefireus offlapping in the enjuing

•Quarter ; and on or before the ^oth June, 3,0th Sep-

tember, and 3 ijl December, for fuch Articles the Mer-

chants may be defirous of fhipping in each garter fol-

lowint^fuch Dates ; and that it is their Intention alfo to

fiirnijb- Tonnage for any ^untity of Madeira IVine

.which may be required by Perfms 'willing to flip the

famefrw. 'JilaiUii a for India, or to be brought round to

Englandtiipon finiihir Applications.

ParLicnl irs of the R.ites of Freight, and the other

Terms ami Conditions under ivhicl> the Wine and other

.Goods -will be allowed to bejhipped, may be feen in the

OJf.ce of the Clerk to the Committee of Shipping.

William Ramfay, Secretary.

Eaft Inrfia-Houfc, March 21, 1804.

"//i? Court of Directors of the United Company oj

Merchants of England, trading to ihe Eajl Indies,

da hereby give Notice,

That a General Court of the faid Company 'will be

held at thiir Houfe in Leadenhall-Strees, on IVednefday

the Jjh oJ April next, from Eleven t^Cloct in the Fore-

noon until Six o'clock in tlie Evening, to ballot on the

following ^leflion, viz..

" That Mr James Strange be permitted to return

" to Fort .St George with his Rani in the Company's

" Service ;" in order to determine by fuch Ballot whe-

ther Three Parts in Four of the Proprietors prefent at

fuch General Court confent that the faid " Mr. James
" Strange be permitted to return to Fort St. George,

" -wub bit Rank in the Company's Service."

William Ramfay, Secretary

.

T

Ea(l India Houfe, March 27, 1804.

'T^HE Court of Difcilors of the United Company of
' Merchants 'if England, trading to the Eajl Jndlet,

do hereby give A ulice.

That the following Proprietors, qualified agreeable

tc Law, have, in Conforwily to the Gth Section of lit

"Jlh Chapter of the Bye-Laws, Jgnified in Writing In

the Secretary their Dcjirc of becoming Candidates -frr

the Fiiretlion at the e-r.fuing Elcdion of Six Direilors,

on IffAtefday the llth April next, viz.

SirFrancis Baring, Bart.

Sir Hngh Inglis, Batt.

Faiil Lt Meliiricv, Efq;

and Alderman.

John Maiiiliip, Efq.
Sir Thomas Thco. Met-

calfe, Bart.

G. W. ThelltilToii, Efq.

William Ramfay, Secretary,

To the Proprietors of Eall India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

'J^HE Elcdion of Six Direclvrs for -the Ecjl India
* Company being appointed for Wcdnef.l.ty the 1 ith

April ncvl, the Favour of your Vote and Inlerejl is

requpfledJor the following Gentlemen :

Sir Fi-?.ncis Baring, Bait.

Sir Hugh Inglis, Bart.

Paul Le Mefiirier, Kfq.

and Alderman.

Joiui Maiifliip, Efq.
// hich will vry much oblige,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Tour mqfl humOle Scrirants,

Sir Tliomas Theophilus
Metcalfe, Bart.

Georije Woodford TlieU
ludon, Efq.

Jacob Boliinquet,

John Roberts,

William Bcnllcy,

ji'fcjih Cotton,

William Devaynes,
William FuUertoii £1-

pliinftone,

Simon F'rafer,

Charles Grant,

John Inglis,

William Adair Jnckfon,
Stephen Lufhington,

Stephen Williams,

Charles Mills,

Tliomas Parry,

Edward Parry,

Richard Cliiciieley Plow-

den,

Thomas Reid,

Abraham Robarts,

George Smith,

Robert Thornton,

William Thornton,
Swiny Toone,

Jolui Travers.

Eaft India-Houfe,

March 28, 1804.

To the Proprietors of Eaft India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

'A VING the Honor of b- ing recommended to you

by the Dire<3ors of the Eajl India Company, as

Candid lies for the Diredion. to be chofen this 1 ear,

we take the Liberty of reijuefling the Favour of your

Vote on ihe Day of Eleliion, IVednefday the .1 \lh

of April next

We are.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Tour moji obedient and very humble Servan'i,

Francis Baring.

Hugh Inglis.

Paul Lt Mifurier.

John T>1an(hip.

Thomas ' heophi'Ius Metcalfe.

George Wuudfoi J Tlielhiffon.

Eaft India Houfc,
March z8, 1804.

London Affurance-Houfe, March 28, 1804.

'T^HE Court of Direltors of the London A/Jurance
* Corporation hereby give Notice, that the Dividend

W

i»if.V]r>.i'>-cr
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Warrants for the Half-Year ending at Lady-Bay hjl

Vi'tH he ready to be delivered andpaid on Monday the

iCIh of April next, and will _ conlinue to be delivered

mid jhiid every Day frcw Ekvcn in the Forenoon till

Three in the Afternoon, Saturdays and Holidays ex-

cepled.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, .SOMERSET-
PLACE. March 31, 1804.

}Urfiiant to ' an AS pnjfed in the Forty-fecond Tear

of His prefent Mnje/ly's Rei^n, Notice is herehy

girvn. Thai the Price of Three per Centum Qorfolidaled

Bank Annuities, fold afthe Bank of E.n^lcind on this

.Day, ivas /.-jfi and under £.^ J per Centum.

By Order nfthe CommUJioners for the Afairs of Tuxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

Plymouth, March 26, I S04.

,A ' OiiiS is hereby ^ven to all Perfnns concerned therein,

^ thai an jlccounl of Sales and further Proceeds of
the rcmaming Goods found m. board the French Fri-

gates La Concorde and La Medee, captured on the 4//J

ef Au^uJI 1800, by His Majefy's Ship Belliqueux,

Roiuley Bulteel, F-fq; Commander, in Company of the

Honorable Eifl India Company's Ships Bombay Cajlle,

Exeter, Dorfcljhire, Coults, and Neptune, ivill be de-

fofted in the Regiflry of the High Couri of Admiralty

of England, agreeable to AH of Parliainent.

John Harris, of Plymouth, and Francis Fran-

cilloii, of PJartuich, Agents.

London, Marcli 26, 1804.

jOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
' of His Majefly's Ship Belliqueux, Rowley Bultetl,

Efqi Commander, and who were actually on board at

tJic Capture of the French Frigates La Conearde and

La Medee, the Ath Augufl I 800, that they will be re

paid their refpedive Proportions of the Proceeds of feme

Goods found on tiard thefaid Shifs, at the Naval Bank
in Plymouth, Friday the 6th of April next ; and the

Sharts not then demanaeA will be recalled at the fame
Place every Tuefday and Friday afterwards during

Three Tears.

£. X. d
Shares to ifl Clafs, • 62 5 o
Each of2d Do. - 2 19 3i

l,d Do. - 1 6 \\

.\th Do. - 095
5?/j Do. • 020

John Harris, of Plymouth, and Frafic'is Fran-

ciiloM, Agents..

London, Marcli 31, 1804.

/ Olice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His MajeJIy's Ship Lapwing, /ilexander Skene,

Efq; Captain, luho ijere actually on board at the Cap
tun of the French Brig Mercure, that they will be paid

their Proportions oj the Proceeds of the Cargo of the

faid Prize, on borrd the Lapwing at Porlfmouth ; and

that the fame ludl be rec.diedfor Three 1 ears from 'the

Dale hereof, at the Houfe of Mr. Thomas Maude, Great

George-Street, U'eflminjler^ Notice is alfo hereby given,

that an Account of Sales of the above tvill be delivered

into the Regi/liy of the High Couri of Admit ally,

tigrttable ta A3 of Parliament.

Thomas Maiidc, y/»fn/.

LoncJen, March 24, 1804.

TKjOtiee is hereby given, that an Account of Sales oj

* ^ the Procetds of the": French 'SJdps L'j^ehille and

J!3o, 15687. C

y\

I.es Trois Freres, captured ly His M.ijefly's SJiip

Sirius; H'itliain Prowfe, Efq; Captain, on the iSih

May andSth jfune li'l03, will be regiJIercdin the High

Couri of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Cooke and Halforti, yltling Agent*.

I,ondon, March 26, 1804.

'XT Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Satis of
^ the Salvage arifiiig from the Recapture of the Dun-

comb of Hull, by His Ma'j.fiy's Sloop Beaver, Charles

Ptlly, Efq; Commander, on the 14//J of March 1804,

will be delivered into the Regi/lry of the high Court of

Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Ommanncy anrf Druce.

No. 13, Barnard's-Inn, London,

23d March 1804.

AlOtics is hereby given to the Captains, Olficers and
^ ^ Crews of His Majejly's Ships Cutlodcn and Mi-
notaur, La Mutine and Transfer Brigs, and Perfut

Bomb, who were aBualh on board ll.'e faid Ships and

Fcjfels at the Capture of the Town and Fortrcfs of

Civita Vecchia and its Dependencies, on the I'Jih Day of

September 1 7 99, that an Account nf the Net Proreedt

arifng from the faid Capture nuid be depqfled in tk.~

Regi/lry of the High Comt of Admiralty, agreeable tt

Ah of Parliament. ^
Fiancis Sawyer, yir John Tyfoii ««(/ D. I>.

Dawes, Efqrs. Agents.

London, March 31,, 180)4.

JKJOlice is hereby given, 4hat a Dijlribulion of the Sal-

-'- ' - vage grantedfor the Recapture of the Duncombe of

Hull, by His Majejlfs Sloop Beaver, Charles Pelly,

Efq; Commander, on the l^th March 1804, will be

made on board the faid Slocp on hlr Arrival at 2-ar-

mou'.h ; and will be recalled ai No. I r, Ce:il-Strect,frf

Three Tears to come.

Ommanney and l}rjce, A^eitt.

London, Marcli 3 1, 1804.

A JOlice is hereby given to the Ojfceri and Company

of His Majejl) 's Ship Spencer, Hcnorahle Robert

Slopfrd, Commander, that a Diflnbntion of the Salvage

granted for the Recapture of the Lord Nelfon Eajl In-

iHaman, on the 28/i of Augufl 1803, will be made ov

board il>e faid Ship on her Arrival in Port ; and will

be recalled lit A^o. II, Cecil-Street, for Three 7 ears /<»

come.

Ommanney and Drnte, of London ; Edmund
Lockytr, of Plymouth, Agents.

TH E Partiierdiip between Samu'^i OxK-y and PIiiHi*

Thomas, of the Haymaikct, in the County of Mid-
dlelex, Chymil«5 to Her Majerty, w.-.s liillolvcd on the i.uh

inltant, by mutual Cunl'cnt-,. the laid Philip I'homas retiring;

irom Buiii^cls, whicli \\ill in future be cariied on by the t'iuX

Samusl Oiiey. Witueis thtir Hands, the iill jMai'ch i8c4,

Samuel Oxley.

Philip Thonicts.

I.onilon, Mai-cli 29, 1804.

TKi; paitncrfjiip carried on by us, unikr ilie Finn ut"

Sandeniun, Kobinlou, ;=.nd Co. wasdiiioKcd on the 1^
Inihnt by .mutu."il Coulent, ~i lar as rei;a.ds Samuel Sketch-

ley Robjnion, v.ho \v.'..^ entei'ed into aunihir Ci,'ncei"n. TIi£

JBlifiTiels of the Hotii; theieforc dtvolvci on George Sande-

man and James •-'..; J J..:j, 'jiii v '.he Vk;v. of Gnirge S.indc-

nian *ni{ Co, ireo. Sandeman.

Sam Sietchley fiobjnfBfi

^jis. Covdirr.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH" CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Bufliels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olfcs.

AvoiRDUfOis, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 24th of March 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.

/. d.

MiJJlefex, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Nortliamptoii,

Rutland,

Leicefter, -

Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worceller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berke,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
liadnor,

f EfTex,

lft<Kent,
(SwITex,

, \ Suffolk,
'"

j Cambridge, -

3d Norfolk,

, I Lincoln,
'^'^

I York,
( Durham,

5*"
I
Northumberland,

Cumberland,
Weftmorland,

Lancafter,

Cheller,

Flint,

I

Denbigh, -

Angltfca, -

I

Carnarvon,

Merioneth,

^Cardigan, -

J
Pembroke,

y'" S Carmarthen,

(^.Glamorgan,

GloucelUr,

jolh { Somcrfet,

Monmouth,
Devon,

Jll"

-
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AVERAGE PRICES .f BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

Ill Diftria,

.

3d
3d
4th
5th
6th

7th

«th
9th
ioth
iith
Ji2th

Wheat,
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^ilffclvsJ by mutual CoHfrnt, «n the l.Uli Dny of thisiudaut
March ; all Perlbns who ftand iiidcbtcil to the faiil Copart-
ncrlhip, arc rcqiicilcd to pay their rcfpeftivc DchU to the

faid Stephen Long, who will alio dil'chaigc all Debts duu-

•by the (iiid Conoom; and the Jiufiiicis in future wHI be

carried on (blely by the laid John Thorley : As Avitnefs the
'.Hands ol the faid Pattncis, tliis Jld Day of March 1804,

Stephen Long.

John Thorley.

THE Partncrdilp .iHcly fubfifting between Richard
Nanfan and James Barrow, of Mandiedcr, in t!ie

County of I^ancader, Printers, Stationers, and M'liolcfalc

Paper Dealers, under the lirni oi Nanfan and Bainiw, was
this Day diirolved by muttial Confent; all Dt'ijts owing to

and by the Concern, will be received and paid by the (a d
Richard Nanfan, by wlioni the l!iifnic/s in fnture will be

xarricd on ; A: witnet their Hands, this x6th Dav of March
1804, RicharJ Nai[f<in.

yames £alr<iiu.

^ ON THE BOXES.THE SEAL

NEW MEDICINE DUTY.

THE Virtues and freal Demand of that excellent Mcdi-

clne-callrj Dr. ANDER.SON's, or INCLlSH's TRUE
.SCOT.S PlLL.S, having' tempted many Drugoid?, and other

Dealers in Medicine in Town and Country, to prepare and

oiTcr for Sale a counterfeit Sort, to the great Injury of tlie

Health of thofc who t»l«.-tbem, as well as to the Preindice 1

of the fole Proprietor of the original Recipe, he now, in con-

fequence, avails himfelf of the New Medicine Adi (com-

pelling every Box of Medicine to be inclofed in a Stamp in

Red Ink), to rcqucft the Public will look for on liich .Stamp

his Name, " B. H. INOI.ISH." No. 165, .Strand, oppofite

the New Church, the connterfi itingof which is Death, other-

wife they. will mod likuly lie impoffd upon.

Ftr their further Information, the Bill underncith the

Stamji. with his .Signature and Arms (as above'), contains

tverv ParticuLir relative to the QnalitUs of tbefe I'iUs, and

the mimcrous Complaints they are calculated to remove, and

Ts-hich be begs their TcruCil of.

ROBERT SHAW, decenreil.

London, March .n, 1804.

ALT. Perfons who have any Claims or Dimandkon the

Eflate of the late Robert Shaw, of Newgate-Street, Dra-

per, decenled, arcrequellcd I y his Executors to deliver in the

.time, within One Month from the Date hereof, at tlie Place

of his late Relidence, that the fame may (if right) be paid

To (f and difthaigcd; and all Perfons indtbtcd to the faid

F.flate arc defiled to pay the fame w'itliin the fame Time, or

Aflions will 'be ijrought againft them for the Recovery

thereof.

RioDcmcrary, :^oth of June i8o,v

MSMIT, in Quality as Firll-Marlhall to the Ilonor-

a able Court of juflice, in the Colony of Demcrai y,

adv.rtil(:8 by this for the Firll, Second, and Third Time, that

by the Power of certain .Sentence of the faid Conrt, and

jthereoB following Execution, lie will fill here at public

Vendue, by Eitocution. after the Expiration of one Year and

Six Weeks, to be reckoned from the i.uh Day t>r March

l8o.t. the SogM- Ertate called Crcpg, fiKiatcd on the Haft

Side of this River, with all the Appurtenances, Bmlding';,

Plantation, and further, all Dependencies thereof, belonging

to M. 1". M'Cragh, in Behalf of Jan Bonges, in (>^ality as

general Attorney of Tuiing and<>o. andth'.'Hcirsof Daniul

Steven .Schoorer.

The Invrnlorv of the above Eflate \?' daily to b« feen at

the Counting^uufcs of Mclfr*. Turing and Co. at Middlc-

turgh, and Lang, Turing, and Co. Tinfbury-Square, London

Three Months after the Day of .S»le, being by the faid

Court of Jufticc to be decided tlu: Prae and CoDCurrer.ee

of the Nvat I'totcctU of the I'licc of Sale.

In confequencc of -which, ill and ereiy Perfon that tiiry

think to have any Right or PreteuHon, as well on the Pro-

ceeds or otberwile of this Kflate, arc fummoned by me the

Eirll Marlliall, in order to appear, or to (end .Attornics at

the Time mul Place aforeiaid, agalnrt the firil SctTion Day
which fliall l>«.held here by laid Court, in the Month of

July 1804, in Older to fudain their Right under the Pcnaly,
tliat againd the Non-Appearcrs Oiall be proceeded according

tol^w. {Signed) MART.SMl 1", Firft Marni;l!.

Rio Demeran', 30th Juue iSo.t.

MSMiy, in Qnality as lird Marlhall to the Hoiior-

« able Court of Jullice, in the Colony of Demerary,
advcrtifes by this for tlie I'irft, Second, and Third Time,
that by Power of certain Sentence of the faid Court, and
thereon billowing Execution, he will lell here at public

A^cnduc, l)y Kjcccution, after the Expiration of one Year and
Six'Weeks, to be reckoned from the lid May 1803, The
Cotton Edate named Pleafc and Hoop, filuated on the

Eaft Side of the Muhucca River, with all the Appurtenances,
Buildings, Workings, and Plantations, and further, all De-
pciidancies of it, belonging to John Wickhani, and this ki

Fuvor of Botlnmlcy and Jackfon.

'i'he Inventoiy of aforefaid Edate is tlaily to be iccn. at

the Office of Medi-i. Turing and Co. at Middkburgh, and
Lang, Tniliig, and Co. Einfhury-Square, London.
Three M(inths after the Day of Sale, being by the faid

Court of Judice to be decided, the Prae and Concurrence

of the Neat Proceeds of the Pi ice of Sale.

In conlcquencc of which, all and every Perfon that irny

think to liave any Rigl-.t or Pietenfion, as well on the Pro-

ceeds or ellcwherc of this Ed^te, are fummoned by me the

Eird Marlhall, in order to appear or fend Attornies at the

Time and Place aforefaid againd tlie fird Scflion Day which
djall be held here by faid Couit in the Month of May 1804, in

order to diilain their Right, under the Penalty, that a_gaiiid ^

the Non-Appearcrs (hall be fucd according to Law. 1.'

- (Signed) MART. SMIT, 1 ird Marlli.alL '

TIMBER.
'"TPO be fold, purfuant to an Order of the f.ord High 5

X Chancellor of Great Britain, made in the Matter of

Robert Bucks. Kfq; (a Luit.itic) with the Approbation of

Sir \^'illinm Wtller Pepy.s, Itironet, one of liie Mailers of

the High L'ouit of Cliancery, at th" Public Sale Room of
the faid Court, in Southanipton-Buiidings, Chaiiccry-Lanc,

London, on Wcdiicfday tlie iSth of April next, between
the HnirsofOne and Two o'clock in the Altirnoon, AQiun-
tity of Oak and Afh Tini'ior now dandiug oji tile Edat' <

of the laid Rojcrt Huck>, in the Pjr'ifh of Watford, iu the

County of Hei t.s.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the fiid Ma flcr's Cliam«
,

bere, in Southampton-Buildings afortfaid ; at Medi-.f. Bullock
ir.i\ Arnold, Solicitor*, Bcdford-Ro\^, London ; and at the
dilTerent kins in the Neighbourhood.

'"[~'0 he peremptorily fold, purfuant to an Order of the

i High Court of Chancery made in .i Caufe Long againll

Pliipps, before John Spranger, V.fq; one of tlie Madirs of

the faid Court, at the Public .S.ile Room of t'he Court of
Clijncery, in Soutlianrpton-Biiildings, Clianccry-Lanc, Lon-
don, on Tluirfiriy the 19th Diiy of j\pril next, between the
Honrs of Twelve and Oie ill the .afternoon, in lour Lots,

A Quantity of 0.ik, Afli, and Elm Timber, now dandiiij;

on the fcveial Edates of Sir J:inies Tylney Long, Bart hi

the Parilhes of Odiham, Murrill, and kotlurwick, in the

County of Hants, in the Parilh of Fclde.id, in the County
of ICIlex, and in the Pariflicof Sutton on the Forcd, Wi^
giiiton, and F.L'lingvvold, in the County of ^"oik.

Particulars whereof may be had at the faid Mafler's Cham-
beis in .Southampton-Buildings aloiefaid; ac Meflis. Bullock

and Arnold's, Solicitors, liedford-Row, London ; and at thte

following Inns, viz the King's Arms, MnrrcU IJreen ; the

Maidcnheail, Bafingdoke ; the Kings Arms, Uaglliot ; the

Pelican, Newbury; the White l!art,Chipjienlum ( the Black

IJcy, Chelmsford; the kole, Saflion Waldcn ; the Gieeii

Man, Harlow, and I'pping-Placi. ; alfo at Mr. Mowbray's,
Kirkleatham, near North illtrton ; at Mr. Jofcph Mumby's,
Attorney, York ; and at the George lun, Yolk.

TO l-c peremptorily refold, before -Miel Moyfey, Efg;
Deputy-Remembrancer of His Miijedy's Conrt of Ex-

chequer, «t WelbnioAcr, on Wctlncfdiy the ilith Day eX
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ApvU next, at his Cli.imbers in the Kxchequer-Oflice, in the

Inncr-Tcniple, London, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, pur-

(iiant to Three fcveral Orders of t'.:c (aid Court made in a

Caufe intituled Lewis again (I Jeyes, Ceitjin Frecliold Ellates

of William Deverell, late of Northaniji'.rin, deceal'ed, fituate

at Guilltorougli, Colon, and Nortoft, in tlic County of North-

ampton.
Particulars may be had at. the faid Deputy-Remem-

brancer's-Office ; of Mr. Hnllicr, Attorney, Thame, Oxford-

<llirc;an<l Mr. Jeycs, at Northampton.

7'̂Hereas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Canfc Bowden againfl Henchman, it was

referred to John Sprangcr, Jifq; one of tlie Mailers of the

iaid Conrt, to enquire whether John Bowden, therein-named,

iatCfcOf W'clton, near Bath, in the County of Someriet, Yeo-
man, deceafed, (who died on the aoth Day of July 1784,)

left any Children or Child at his Death, except Eliztbeth

Gale, named in the faid Order, and in the Will of Elizabeth

Bottler, formerly of Woodhall, in the parifh of Watton at

.Sto«e,in the County of Hertford, and afterwards of Wefton
aforelaid, W'idow, deceafed (who died on tlie 30th Day of

January 1738) ; and whctlier Elizabeth Cary, Spinfter, Jo-

lepb Cary, Waiter Car)', Robert Evans, and Ann his Wife,

John ^^'alrcn Cajy, I'homas Cary, and Mary Ann Cary, in

ti.o laid Order relpeflivcly named, were nest of Kin, or Re-
prefentatives of next of Kin, of tlie faiJ Teftatrix Elizabeth

Botcler ; and who werj the next of Kin of the (aid Tcfta-

.
ti'ix at the reifeilive Times of her Deatii, and of tlie Death
of the faid Juhn Bowden, and who were the Perfonal Re
prefeiitativcs :>f fuch of he- next of Kin, at the refpective

*i"inies afo*cfaid, as were fince dead ? .\ny Perfon or Perfons

claiming to be next of Kin of the faid Telfatrix Elizabeth

Eoteler, at the icfpeflive 'Eimes aforeiiiid, pr the Perfonal

Reprefentatives of fiieh of them as maybe fince deceafed,

are delired pereinptnrily to come in and prove their Rela-

tion (liip to the faid Teflatrix, before the faid Malter, at his

Chambers in Southaaiplon-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the 5th Day of May next.

PUrfuant to a Den'ee of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caufe wherein Fiancis Jukes and others aiaPlain-

tilTs, and Talrick ColquhouM a\id James Monteith nie De-
fendants, the Creditors of jamcs Colquhoun, forniLrly of

Fenchurch-.Street, in the City of London, but aftervtards

of the Ifland of Madeira, Prinf feller, deceafed, are forthwith

to come in and prove their Debts before Alexander Pop-
ham Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid Court, at his Cham-
bers in Southampton-Buildinj^s, Cliancery-Lanc, London, on
or before the 14th Day of Alay next, or in Default theicof

they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dea'ee.

JUrfuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of Cl\ancery

made in a Caufe of Harriiun againft Barnard, the Cre-
ditors of John Boler, late of Lcnrbard-Street, in lire Cily of

London, Banker, (who died in the Year 1789,) are, on
or before the 5th Day of ATay next, to come iti and prove

their Debts before John Springett I'iarvey, Eiq; one of the

Mailers of tlie faid Court, at hi.s Chambcis in Soiithampton-
Buildinj^s, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Detauit thereof

they will be perenipiorily excluded the Benefit of the laid

Decree.

PUrfnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Hall againll Chamberlain, the Cre-

ditors of How Hadfie!d,late a Captain in His Majeffy'sS7th
Regiment of Foot, deceafed, (who died in or about the
Month cf Jane i8oi,5 aie to come in and prove tht-ii Debts
before John Sprnngcr, Kiq; one of the Alalters of the faid

Court, at his Chambers in S'Hithaniptoi, -Buildings, Chan-
cer\--Lane, London, on or'.ieforc the i.^ib Day of May i3c4,
or in Default thereof they will be pcrc.-nptorily excluded the
Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfnant to a Decree of the Hirh Court of Chancery
made in a CtiuCe V.'akcnian, F.lq; verliis Canning, Efq;

the Cteditors of the Honorable Henry Francis WedJrington,
commonly called Lord Weddrington, late of .Stella, in the
County of Durham, are perfonaliy, or by their Solicitors, to
come in and prove ihcir Debts before Sir William Weller
Pepys, Baronet, one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Cliancery-l.ane, Lon-
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don, on or before the 18th Day of April next, or In Defanl":

thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the

faid Decree.

PSUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
' in a Caufe Morris againft Williams, the Creditors, and

Legatees of Thomas Williams, late of Trelethin, in the

Parilh of St. Davids, in the County of Pembroke, Efq; de-

ceafed, are to come in and prove their fcveral Debts, and
claim their refpetflive Legacies, before Francis Paul Stratford,

Efq; one of the Mafiers of the faid Court, at his Chambers
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,, London, or in

Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

Urfuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of Chancery,

made in a Caufe Smither verfus Willock, the Creditors

of Thomas Smither, of Tyler-Street, in the Paridi of Saint

James, Weftminfter,, in the County of Middlefex, Poulterer,

are, perfonaliy or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove

their Debts, before Sir William Weller Pepys, Bart, one of

the Mailers of the faid Court^ at his Chambers in South-

ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon(\on, on or before

the I ft Day of Slay next, or in Default thereof they will

be peremptoiilyexduded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

Urfuant to a Decree of His Majefty's Court of Ex-

chequer at Weftminfter, made in a Caufe Auftin

againft Holt and others, the Creditors of Hannah Free, late

of the White-Hotfe and Lamb Cbop-Houfc, Bartholomew-
Lane, by the Royal-Exchange, London, Widow, deceal'ed, are

forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before Abel
IVioyfey, Efq; Deputy-Remembrancer of faid Ctjurt, at the

King's Remembrancer s Ofiice in the Inner-Temple, London,
or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the

laid Decree.

Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Swallow againft Mackenzie and others,

the Creditors of John Stuart, late of KampfteaJ, in the

County of Middlefex, Efq; deceafed, are to come in and prove

their Debts before Alexander Pophain, Efq; one of the

Mailers of the laid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Ljne, London, on or before the iSth
Day of April n^xt, or in Default thereof they will be pe-

remptorily excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

P
Urfuant to a Decree of the High Cntirt of.Chancery made
in a Caufe wherein Sir William Foulis, Bart, (an Infant,)

by his next Friend, is Plairrtiff, and Dame Mary Ann Foulis,

Widow, and others, are Defendants, the Creditors of Sir Wil-
liam Fouli-, late of Inoleby Manor, in the County of York,
Bart, deceafed, are forthwith to come in before Alexander
Popham, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Cliancery-Lane, Lon-
don, and prove their Debts, or in Def;iult thereof they will

be excluded the Benefit of the fiiid Decree.

NOTICE TO CREDirORS.
Uxbridge, Alarch 16, 1804.

THE Creditors of the late Anna Maria Norton, of Ux-
bridge,, who died the 27th of February 1803, are re-

qiiefled by tiie Executors of Iier lall Will, to fend in an

Account of their Demands to Mr. Daniel Norton, of Ux-
bridge, on or before the 6th of April.

'"S "^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

jt Comuiiffion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

againft Thomas Ward, late of NewcalHe-upon-Tyne, Mer-
chant, Dealpr and Chapman, ar-j icquefted to m*-Lt the Af-
lignees of his Eilate and EtTcds, on Saturday the 7th Day
of April next, at 1'welve o'clock at Noon, at John's Cotfee-

Houfe, Cornhlll, London, on Ipscjal Alfjiri.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-

mifiion of Bankrupt awarded and illucd forth againft

John I'^wnfeiid, of the Stone's-End, in the Borough of

Southv. a.rk, in the County of Surrey, Wine-Mevchant,
are defired to meet the Alhgnees of the laid Bankrupt's

Eftate and Elfedls, on Wednefday the 4th Day of April

next, at Twelve o'ClocI: at Noon precifely, at the City

Co/Tee-Houfe, Cheapfide, London, in order to alTent to or

dillcnt from the faid Affignecs felling to the laid Bankrupt

,
the HcufeliulJ Coodi, Fuiniture, Fixtures, and other Effcftj
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in the Houfc and Premifcs, fituate at WanJfworth, now in

Ihs PofTellioi), at the Valuation alreatfy made tlicieol; alio to

alfent to or diiTcnt from the Inid Alliances paying olT anJ

liifcharging certain Mortgage Deht«, or other Liens or In-

cnmbranccs. charged or cliargeal)lc upon all or any Part of

the Freehold, Lcafchold, or Copyhold Kflates, late of tlie

faid Bankrupt, out of the Monies already received, or hcre-

altrr to he receiveil, by the laid Adijjnecs, and to fell or dil-

jjofcof the fame by public SaIc or piivate Contraf>, as tliey

Ihall deem moll advilahle; and alio to confider of the moft

di^ible Mode of diipofiiig of the Slock of Ironmongery in

the Shop and Prrmilcs late bclontino to the laid Bankrupt,

litnate at Reading, in the County of Berks, either by piivate

ContraO, public Sale, or othcrvi'iic; and for Liberty for the

laid Adiguees to accept and take any and what Security (or

tlic Payment of the Amount of the Value thereof; and on

clhcr Ipecial Allaiis.

PCifiunt to an Oider.madc by theRi^ht Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Loit! High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the 'lime for William Simon Bethani, ol

No. 7, Furnivjl's-lnn-Couit, Holborn, in the County! of

MiddleltX, Printer, Oe.iler and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,; to

iiirrendcr himlLlI and make a full Dil'covery and Uilclo-

lurc o( his Eliate and Elfecfs for I'onrtcen Days, to be

computed from the 7tli Day of April n;.xt ; Tiiis is to

give Notice, that the Commilfioncrs in the faid Commiffion

named and autho;iit:d, or the mijor Part of them, intend

to meet on the iiA Day of April next, at Ten of the Clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the l.iid

Bankrdpt is required to furrcnder himfelf between the

Hours of Eleven and One of the lame Day, and make a full

Dlfcovcty ant! Dilirlojure of his F.lUte and Etleits, and finilh

Ids Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

jjroved their Debts, may then and there come piepared to

prove the fame, and alient to or dillent I'lom the Allowance

of iiis Certificate.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable

Jolinl.Oi>l KIdon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, for Enlarging the Time for John Liptrap and Samuel

Davcy Liptrap, of Whitechapel, in the County of Middle-

lex, Diftdkrs, Dealers, Chjpmen, and Copartners, (Bank-

rupts,) to furrender thcmfelves, and make a full Dilirovery

jud Difclofure of their Ellate and EITccts for Six Days, to be

computed from the loth Day of April next : Th^ is to

<^iTe Notice, that the Comniifiioners in the faid CommiHion

named and authorifcd, or the major Part of them, intend

to meet on the i6th Day of April next, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the

faiJ Bankrupts are required to lurrender thcmfelves be-

tween the Hours of l.leven and One o'clock of the fame

Day, and make a full Difcovcry and Dilclofurc of their Ef-

tatt and Efltfts, and finiih their Examination ; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not alieady proved their Debts, may then

and ill. re come and prove the fame, and aflcnt to or dillent

from the Allowance of their Certificate.

JTTHereas a Commlflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV illucd forth againll John Curwen, late of Cockei-

bam, in the County of Laiu;irter, Horle-DeaJer, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declaied a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfelf to the Comniiirioiieis in the

faid Conimiflion named, or the major Part of them, on tht

13th of April next, at live o'clock in the Afternoon, and on

the 14th of the lame Month and 1 1th of May following,

9t 'Pen o'Cloci; in the Forenoon, at the Houfc of Jane Noon,

the Sign of the Kuyal-Oak, in Lancaltcr aforefaid, and make
a full l3ilcovery and Uilclofure ol his Ellatc and Elfc^ts ; when
and where the Creditors are to eoin« prepared to prove tiieii

Debti, dud nt tlie Second Sitting to clnilc Allignees, and al

the J.all Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilli his

Examination, and the Creditors are to alient to or dillent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcrfons in-

debted to the laid Bankinpt, o. that have any of his F.f-

feils, ate not to pay or deliver the liime but to whom tlit

Conimiirmncrs Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Black-

-lock. No. 3, Elm-Court, 'I'empic, London, or to Mr. E. At-

iilnfbn, Solicitor, Lancaller.

TX THcreas a Commirtion of B.Tnkrupt is awarded aini

VV iiluvd forth againft Edward Cook Miliburn, John
itUIIuv./il, and 1 homas WaimJley, 3JI of North bhicids, in

the Connty of Northumberland, .^I:!p-Suildcr$, antl Copart-

ners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required

to furrender themlelves to tlie Conimillioncrs in the laid

Commiflion named, or the maior l*ait of them, on the ictli

and 2i(lDaysof April next, and on the I7.th of May fol-

lowing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each

Day, at the Houfe of Charles 'Furncr, the Queen's-HeaJ,

in the 'Fo\rn and County of Newcaflle-upon-Tyne, and
make a lull Dillovery and Difcloiure of their Eftate and
EITcfls; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debti, and at the Second Sittini^

to cHiil'e Ani);nees, and at tlie l.ill Sitting the faid Bank-
rupts are lequired to finilh their Examinations, and the Cre-

ditors are to alient to or dillent from the Allowance of

their Certificates. All Peiibns indebted lo tile faid Bank-
rupts, or that have any of tlieir Elfcifls, are not to payor
deliver the fame hut to whom the Commiifioners Ihuil ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. W'illiam Atkinfon, Solicitor,

ChaiRery-Lane, London, or Melirs. Robert Walters and
Jol'cph Bjinbridgc, Solicitors, Neweallle-upon- Tync.

^IMlercas a CommilHon of Kankrupt is awarded and

VV ilfued forth agninll Phincas Pearkes, late of the
P.irilh of St. Helen, in the City of Worecller, Grocer, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is lieicby

requiied to furrender himfelf to the Commiffioners in the

laid Conimidion named, or the major Part of them, on tlie

1 2th and 13th of April next, and 0:1 the 12th of Mayfollnw-
iug, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Houfe
of Thomas Williams, being the Talbot Inn, in the Paiilh of

Clainds, in the County of Worcelter, and make a full Difco-

veryand Difelufuieof his Ellateand ElleOs; v.lien and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chiife Allignees, and at tlie Lall

.Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilli his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors arc to alient to or dillent from 'the Al-

lowiiue of his Certificate. AH Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElFcifls, arc not to pay
or deliver the fame hut to whom the C'omniilTioners Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Price, Attorney at

Law, WorcelUr, or to Mr. Henry Barker, Gray's Inn,

London.

\y|rHeiea7 a CommiHIon of Bankrupt is awarded and

V ? iliued forth againll Louis Chateauneuf, htc of New-
Court, Crutehed-Friars, in the City of London, Dealer and
Cliapman, (but now a Prifoner in the Fleet,) and he being

declaied a Bankrupt, is hereby required to,furrender himfelf

to the ComniilTioncrs in the fai,i Cotnmilfion named, or the
major Part of tliem, on the 10th and 17th of Ajjril next, and
on the I2lh of May following, at Twelve of the Clock at

Noon on each of the faid Days, at Guil.lhall, London, and
make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Elhite and FlfeOs;

when and \\ here the Creditors are to come pr'-pared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Allignees,

and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to alient to or

dilfent from the Allowance of his Certifieate. "All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Fii-

fe£ls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

Commirtioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Melirs.

Swain and Stevens, Old Jewry.

Wllereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied lorth againll 'I'homas Challenor, of Liverpool,

In the Couni*y of Lancafler, Viftualler, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himlelt to

the Commiflifiners in the faid CommilTion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 23d and 24th l)a}S of April

next, and on the tatli Iljy of May following, at Oncol the

Clock in the Afternoon, at the Yoik Hotel, in William-

Ibn-Sqnaie, in Livetpool afoiefaid, and m.'ikc a full Diti:overy

and Difcloiure of hisEllate and-Elledts; when and where the

Ciedilorsaic lo comr prepaied to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to cl.ufe /\flj)Miees, and at the Lall Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is nquired lo finilh his h'xaininiition,

and the Creditors aie to alii nt to or dillent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. .Ml Perfons indebted to the faid

Binkrupt, or that have any of his EITefls, are not to pay

or deliver tiie fame but to whom the Commidioners Ihall

appoint, bnt give Notice to Mr. James Spencer, Attorney,

St. Thomas'j-Buildingi, Liverpo(d, or Mr. I'lioinas Windh-,

hartlett's-Buildings, Loudon, Soiicitors lo the laid Com-
miniun.
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xy XWeit^s a Commiilion of Bankrupt is awartkd andW illiicd foith agjinll rlenry I.ec, late of Shire-Lane,

Temple-Bar, in tile County of Middlefes, Victualler, Dealer

.and Ciiapman, and he beini; decl-ired a Bankrupt is hereby

required to furrender hinifelf to the Comniifljoners in the

laid Commiliion named, or the major Pare of them, on the

7th and 14th Days of April next, and on the I2th of Miy
following, at Ten of the Clock in the I'orcnoon on each -jf

the i'aid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dif-

corery and DileloCuie of his ICIfate and Jilieils; when and
where tlie Creditors are to come prepar<-d !;o prove their

Debts, and at the Seconti Sitting; to ciuire AITisrnees, and at the

Lad Sitting the faid Biukiupt is required to fiuilli his Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to alFent to or dilTer.t from

the Allowance of his Certific.ite. All Perfoiis indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or who have any of his EtTecls, are not

to pay or delivei- the lame but to wjiom the Connniflione's

(hail appoint, i)ut give Notice to Mr. D. Howard, J<:w.j-
Street, Aldgat-e.

"Hcreas a CommifTTon of Bankrupt is awarded and

illiied forth againft John Jeflryes, of Clapham-Road,
in the County of Surrey, Printfeller and Piiblilher, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is Iierel)y required to (iirrender

himfelf to the Commiifioners in the faid Couimiffion named,

or the maiorPart of thtm, on the loth and 17th of April

next, and on tlie I2th of May following, at Twelve at Noon
on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a fuHDiicoVery

and Difclofure of hisEftateand Effefts; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at tlie Second Sittin;^ to chult; Ailrgnees, and at the Lall

Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Exa-

ntination, and the Creditors are to ad'ent to or dillent from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons itrdcbted to

the faid Bankrupt, or that h-ive' any of hia Effeifts, are not

to pa\' or tleliver the lame but to whom tlie Commililoners

ftiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Anthony, No. 9, Earl-

Street, Blackfrlars.

WHereas a CommifGon of Bankrupt is awarded and

iffiied forth againlf Thomas Wall, of the City of

Brillol, Common-Brewer, Dealer and Ciiapman, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender liinilelf

to the Commifhoners in tlie faid CommilTion named, or the

iT.ajor Part of them, on the 5th and lith of April next,

and on the nth Day of May following, at Five o'clock in

tjie Afternoon on each Day, at the Houfe of Thomas Luce,

Vintner, the White-Lion, in Briftol, and ni.ake a full Dif-

covery and Difclofure of his Ellate and EHcfts ; when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Afngnees, and
at the lall Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh

his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dillent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in-

debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EffeOs,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
miffioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to MeUrs Hall and

Jftrman, Solicitors, Briliol, or Mcflrs. Tarrant and Moule,

No. 19, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is a\.'arded aqd
ilfued forth againft John Newbold, of Mancheller,

rn the County of Lancalier, Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereliy required

to furrender himl'elf to the CommilTloneri in the faid Coni-
milfion named, or the major Part of thcni, on the 24th
and 20th of April next, and on the I2th Day of May fol-

lowing, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon on each Day, at

the Bridgewater-Arras, Mancheller afortfaid.and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Etfetts; when and
wheie the Creditors are to come pirpared to prove their

.Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at

the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt i$ lequired to finilh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to alient to or dillent

from tiie Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that .have any of his Effects, arc

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Comniif-
fioners fliall appoint, hut ^ivc Notice to Mi. Edward l'"oulkes,

Solicitor, Mancheller, or to l\U. John Foulkes, Bury-Placc,

Bloomfbury-Square, London.

„ . Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

/V ilTued forth agairift Nathaniel Chidwick, of BoUon,
in the County of Lanca.'ier, Innkecptr, Dealer and Chapman,
w

and lie being dedared a Bankrupt is lieieliy required to fiir-

reudei himlelf to the Comniilfioncrs in tlie faid Commifllon
named, or the major Part of them, on the 24th and 25tli

Days of April next, and on the 12th Day of May fol-

lowing, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon on eact
Day, at the Royal-Oak, in Manchcder, in the County
of Lancaftcr, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure

of his EOate and ElTlfls; when and where the Creditois

are to come pi^epared to prove their Delits, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe AlTignces, and at the Laft Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is required to Gnifli his Examination, and the

Creditors are to aflcnt to or dllU-ut from the AUowai\ce of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt,
or that Iiave any oi his ErfecTs, are not to p.iy or deliver tl:e

fame but to whom the CommilTioncis 'lull appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. Edward Foulkes, Solicitor, MancheOer,
or to Mr. John Foulkes, Bury-Place, Bloomfbury-Square,

London.

Hereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTiied forth ag.iinlt 'i'homas Brewer, of Chippen-

ham, in the County of Wilts, Lihcn-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby le-

quired to furrender hinifelf to the Commililoners in the fiid

CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the i6th
and 17th of April next, and on the lith of May following,

at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Eulli-Ta-

vern, Coin-Street, Briftol, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his Ellatc and Elfeiffs ; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chul'e Allijnees, and at the laft Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to allent to or diilcnt from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effefts, are not to p,iy or

deliver the fame but to whom the Comniifnoners Ihall ap-

point, but give N./tice to Mellrs. Cooke aiid Tanner, S ,!i-

citors, Briftol.orto Mr. James, No. iz, Gray's-lnn-Square.

WHereas a Cornmiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilUied againft Richard Draper, late of Billiopfgate-

Strcct, in the City of London, Grocer, (ugw a Piifoncr in

His Majefty's Prilon of the Fleet,) and lie being declaied a-

Bankrupt is hereby required to liirrender himfelf to the
Commililoners in the faid Commifiion named, or the major
Part of them, on the 7th and 14th of April next, and 0!»

the I2th Day of May following, .at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each of the' faid Days, at Guildhall,

Loudon^ and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure oi his

Eftate and-Elfefls; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts; and at the Second
Sitting to chufe AfTiguees, and at the Laft Sitting the fiid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to affent to or diflent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Etfefts, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. J. James, No. II, Gray's-(nn-Place,Gray's-Inn.

WHereas a CommidTon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againll Thomas Hague, late of Can-

non-Row, within the Lilierty of Weftminfter, in the County
of Middlelex, Money-Scrivener,and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is herein" required to furrender iiimfelf to the Com-
niilTioners in the faid Commifiion named, ot the major
Part of tliem, on the jd and 14th Days of April next,
and on the I2th Day of May following, at 'I'cn of Uie
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at

Guildiiall, London, and make a full Difcoveiy 3nd Dif-

clofure of his Eilate and Etfcfts; when and v.'here the Cte-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debtf, and at the
Second Silling to chufe Adignees, and at the Laft Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and
the Creditois are to allent to or dillent from the Allow-
auce of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Edeiffs, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commillioners lliali

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. E. Howard, Henrietta-
Street, Covent-Garden.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded anij

illiied forth againft William Buckley, now or late of

NewX>flph, in Saddltwpith, in the County of YorX, Mer.
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cliant. Dealer ani Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-

rupt U hoicby itquiad to funciidcr himlclf to the Com-

milTioners in the faij Commillion named, or the major

Vart of them, on the 19th and 20th of April next, at the

HoHlc of Mr. Wilham Davenport, Innlcecpcr, in Marfden,

in the County of Yoik, and on tlic nth of May following,

at the Houfe of Mr. jolhua Clcgg, the RamfdcnV.Arms

Inn, in Hiiddcrslield, in the faid County, at .Ten in the

Forenoon on c.ich of the faid Days, and make a full Dil-

covcry and Dil'clofurc of his Ellate and Effefls; when

and >v!\ere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

tlicir Debts, and at the Second .Sitting to chufe Atlignecs,

and at tlie Lall Sitting the laid iianknipt is required to

finilh his Exaniinatioii, and the Creditors arc to alTcnt to or

dilllnt from the AUowance of his Certificate. All Pcrfons

indchicd to the I'.iid Bankrupt,- or that have any of his

F.lTeOs, are not to payor deliver the fame but to whom
the Commiffioncrs Hull appoint, but give Notice to Mr.

Ai ilev, Dtlph, in Saddlevvorth afurel'aid, the Solicitor under

the faid Commidion, or Mr. Battye, Attorney at Law, Chan-

c«ry-I.anc, London.

THE Commidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awardtd and ifliied forth ai^ainft John Mackenzie,

l\te of the Old City Chambers, Billioplgatv-Strect, London,

M-rchant, Dealer and Chapman, (Copartner with Jolui

King, late of the same Place, Merchant,) intend to meet on

the 14th of April jiext, atTcn in tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, (by .Adjournment from the 27th Inllant,) to take the

I.a(l Kxamination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

he is required to furrender himfelf and make a full Dil-

cfti-cry and Difclolure of his Eflate and Etfefls, and finilh

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not alre.idy

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, and, with thofc who have proved their Debts, alFent

to or dKfent from tlie Allowance of his Certificate.

THE CommilTioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and illiied forth againft Samuel Biadlniry, ot

Aldcrfgatc-Strcet, in the City of London, Banker, Broker,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th Day of

April next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 24th Day
of {ilarch inflant,! in order to tak? the Lafl Examination

cf the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is rcquiied to

liu-rebdcr himlelf, and make a fpU Difcovery and Dil'clo-

lure of his Eftatc and EfTefts, and finilh his Esamination ;

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with

thofe who have already proved their De!)ts, aflent to or

dilTcnt from the Allowance of his Ceitificate.

TH E Commidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and illued forth againft Francis Bateman

Dalhwood, late of Gain's-Hill, near Huntingdon, in the

County of Huntingdon, (but now a Prifoner in His Ma-

jefly's Prifon of llie I lect.) Worlkd-Manufaflurer, Dealer

ind Chapman, intend to meet on the I7lh Day ot Apiil

next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildh;i!l,

London, (by Adjournment from the 27th Day of Murch

inrtant.) in order to take the Lafl Examination of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to furrtnder

himlelf and make a lull Difcovery and Difdofure of his

Eltate and Erf'cfts, and finilh his Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

tome prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have

proved their Delits, allent to or diflent from the Allowance

of his Certificate.

THE Commifiioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifliied forth agiind John Bilhop, Ijie

of Epiom, in (he County of Surrey, Lincn-Drapv., Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th Day of .A pi il

next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, (by Adjournment from the 27th of March indant,)

in order to take the Laft Fxainination of the l.ii.1

Bankrupt; when and v. here he is required to hirieiul.r

himfelf, and make a full Difcovery and Difclolure of

his Eflate and ttfcfts, and finhh his F.xamination ; and

the Creditort, v.ho have not already proved, their Debts,

arc to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe

who have already proved their Debts, aflent to or diflent

iiom tlie AUowance of.hij Certificate.

TH E Commiflioners In a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded nnd ifliied forth againft Ri'.hard Hewlett,

of the Parifh of Wilcot, in the County of .Somerlet, Builder,

Dealer and Ch.ipman, intend to meet on VV'ednefday the

4th Day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at

the Houfe of Ann Pollen, the Argyle Coffee-Houfe, fitu ile

in the Parifli of Bathvvick, in the faid County of Somerfet,

in order to receive the Pioof of Debt of the Artignecs of

James Crofs, Zachary Bayly the Elder, Zachary Bayly the

Younger, Nathaniel Bayly, Robert Gutch, and Thomas
Crofs, late of the Cily of Bath, Bankers and Copartners,.

Bankrupts.

THE Commflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft William Townfend,

of the City of Bath, in the County of Somerfet, Silverfmith,

Builder, Dealer /id Chapman, intend to meet on Wednef-
day the 4th Day of April next, at Tw^elve o'clock at Noon,
at the Houfe of .Ann PuUeii, called the Argyle Coffee-

Houfe, fituale in tlic Parifli of Bathwick, in the faid County
i)f Somerfet, to receive the Proof of Debts of the Aflign«es

of James Ciols, Zachary Bayly the Elder, Zuchary Bayly
the Younger, Nathaniel Bayly, Robert Gutch, and Thomas
Crofs, late of tlie City of Bath aforefaid, Bankers and Co-
partners, Bankrupts.

THE Commifiioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againft 'J'hom.as Townfend,

of the City of Bath, in the County of Somerlet, Silveilmith,

and John 'rownlcnd, of the Panlh of Bathwick, in the lame
County, Victuallers, Builders, Dealers, Chnpnien, and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on Wedncfday the .nh Day of April

next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Houfe of Ann
PuUen, called the Argyle Coti'cc-Houfe, fitujte in the Parifli

of Bathwick aforefaid, to receive under the Separate Eftate

of the faid John Townfend, the Proof of Debt of thcAIIig-

necs of James Crofs, Zaehaiy Bayly the Elder, Zachary Bay-
ly the Younger, Nathaniil Bayly, I'obtrt Guieh, and 'i'ho-

mas Crofs, late of the City of Bath aforeiaid, Bankers and
Copartners, Bankrupts.

'"J"'
H E Commilfioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

t bearing Date the ^8th Day of Jnnc i8o,t, awarded and
ifliied againll Peter Joftph HciiUoyd, now or late of Sough-
wood, in the Parilh of Halifax, in the County of York,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d Day of
Apiil next, at Ten of the Clock in the Foi*enoon, at the
Ihiufe of Matthew Bower, the King's-Head, in Holmfirth,
in the County of York, in order to make a Dividend of the
Ellate and KHecfs of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not alieady proved their Debts
are fo come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
irot then proved will be difallowed.

''T"'HE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

I bearing Date the 281 h of February 1803, awarded and
ilTued forth againft Francis Witney, otiicr-.vife Nicholas, of
Woodmancote, in the Parifli of Duifley, in the County of
Gloucefter, Currier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
ll-e 23d of April nextj at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
Lamb Inn, in Durfley aforefaid, to make a Fiift and Final Di-
vidend of the Kilale and ElFerts of the laid Bankrupt;
when an'd where the Creditors, who have not ulready pioveU
their Debts, are to eoinc prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be cxcliuled the Benefit <'f the laid Dividend. AnJ
all Claims nut then proved will be difallowed.

•

1"* H E Comniifliiineis in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
healing Date the 28lh D.!y of June t803,awaidcd and

iiTucd forth ai;iiuft John Spiigg, late of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Linen-Diaper, intend to meet on Sa-
turday the 21ft of April next, at Four o'clock in the Af-
ternoon, at the H'ufe of 'Fliomas Willibn, the White
Halt Inn, in Burton upon-Trei.', in the CtTunty of Staf-

ford, ill order to make a Dividend of the Ellate and
i-fl'eOs of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the fiid Dividend. And all Claims not thea
proved \Yill be difallowed.
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^^HE t" inimllli'.i.iers In 3 Comiiiillion of Bantrnpt.

belling Date the 7tl) of Dfccmber iSoj, aw'aiJtd

a ul illiiecl toiih a^inft WiUUm \'oiinglni.'l)aiiil, of C\il-

ciir.flf.r, in the County of Klltx, Draper, Dealer and Chap-
rr.in, intcHil *o nieot on the 2\(i Day of April next, at One
o'clock ill tb^ Afternoon, at UuiMIull, London, to make a

1 iirthrr Dividend of the F.ftate and Eff-Os of the (aid Bank-
rupt; when aud where the Creditors, who have not ah'eady

proved their Debt?, aie to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faiil Dividend.

And ail Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Comir.iffioncrs i.i 3 CommifHon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the It6li of May 1802, awarded and

Iliiicd forth ajjainrt Peter Crichton, late of the Duke on
Herleback Alehoufe, in the Parifti of Woolwich, in the

County of Kent, Viil'tualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the Jill Day of April next, at One of the

Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Dividend of the trtateandElfcflsof the (aid Bankrupt;

when and wheie the Crtjditoi «, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will he excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all

Claims not tlien proved will be dilallowed.

Tn E Commidionets in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

baaiint; Date the lH of July 1801, awarded and illued

forth againtt Henry French, of Broad-Street, in the I'arilh

of St. Giles in the Fields, in the County of Middlefex, Card-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the iili

Day of April next, at One of the Clock in the Aftci''-

nopn, at Guildhall, London, to hiake a Dividend of the

Ellate and Etft (ts uf the laid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the f.iid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommllTioners in a CommKIion of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 5th Day of May 1801, awarded

atid iflued forth againlt James Hook and William Tamer,
late of Bridge-Foot, Wellminlfer, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Coal Merchants and Partners, intend to meet on
the aSth of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Separate

Eftate and F.fTcfts of James Hook, one of the (aid Bank-
rupts (and not of the Joint Eftate and EfTefts of the

laid Bankrupts, as advertiied, by Miftake, in Uft Tuefday's

Gazette)'; when and where the Separate Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the (ame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

lie dirallowed.

TH E Commidioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the tSth of November 1797, awarded

and ilTued forth againft William Spender, of Birmingham,
in the County of Warwick, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on Friday the a7th Day of April next,

(indead of Wcdnefday the nth Day of April, as before ad-

vertifed,) at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Royal-Oak Inn, in Manchefter, in the County of Lancafter,

in order to make a Second and Final Dividend of the Eflate

and F.ireifs of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividecd. And all Claims not then
proved will be dilallowed.

THE Commidloners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th of Auguft 1803, awarded and

idued forth againfl Edward Afpinall, of 'Wigan, in the
County of Lanca(ler,Calico-Manufafturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the j6th of April next, at Eleven in

the Forenoon, at the Houfe of William Hilton, the Sign of
the Buck in the "Vine, in Wigan aforefaid, in order to make
a Dividend of the Edate and Effe«s of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Chims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

J90. 156S8.

THE Conimldioners !n a Commiitinn of Banknipt, hcnr-

injr D.-ite the 8th of October 1803, awaidcd ;ind illued

fiHth a.;ainll Thomas Prefcott King, of Welt Cowes, in the
Ille of Wight, in the County of Hants, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2i(l of April next, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at fJuildhall, London, in or-

der to make a Dividend of the Edate and EHeftsof the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

WHereas the afling Commidloners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied againff George

Moors, of Long-Alley, Mooifields, in the I'arilh of St.
Leonard, Sboreditch, in the County of Middlefex, Leather-
Seller, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord El-
don, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faij

George Moors hath in all Things conformed himfelf accord-
ing to the Dircflions of the fcveral Ads of Parhament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by vir-

tue of an A(X pafied in the Fifth Year of His late Majefly's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary oa
or before the 21ft of April next.

WHereas the afting Con^miflioners in the Commiflion of
Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth againft Henry

Hewitt, Henry Rock, and Thomas Pofflethwaite, now or
late of Sheffield, in the County of 'Vork, Silver-Platers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, (trading under the Firm of
Hewitt and Rock,) have certified to the Right Honorable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the faid Henry Rock hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according to the Direflions of the feveral Arts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to "ive No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of
His late Majedy's Reign, his Ceitificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the faid Aft dircfts, unlefs Caule be fliewn
to the contrary on or before the 21II Day of April next.

WHct-eas the afting CoinmiflToners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued jgainft Henry Hewitt

Henry Rock, and Thomas Podlethwaite, now or late of
Sheffield, in the County of York, Silver Platers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners, (trading under the Firm of HewitC
and Rock,) have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the faid Thomas Podlethwaite hath in all Things con-
formed himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral
AOs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aa pafTed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direOs, unlefs Caufe be
fliewn to the contrary on or before the aift of April next.

WHereas the afling Commifiioners in a CommiflJon
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againlt

Thomas Clayton, of the Town and County of the Town of
Kingdon-upon-Hull, Printer, Bookfeller, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honoiable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
faid Thomas Clayton hath in all Things conformed him-
felf according to the Direftions of the feveral Arts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafled in the Fifth Year of His
late Majcdy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to
the contrary on or before the irft of April next.

WHereas the aaing Commirtioners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth againd Henry

Lewis and William Chambers, late of Rathbone-Place, Ox-
ford-Street, in the County of Middlefex, Copartners, Shop-
keepers, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the faid William Chambers hath
in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions
of the feveral Afls of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an AH
palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, hi;
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Certificate will bt lUowed md etnfirmed as the ftid Aft

direfh, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before

the jift Day of April next.

WHereis the afling Commiflioners in the Commiflion of

Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againfl Ahfalom Marfh,

of Aldgatc, in the City of London, Jeweller, Dealer and

Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord

Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

Abfalom MarHi hath in all Things conformed himfelf accord-

ing to the Direftions of the fevcral AOs of Parliament made

concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by

\irtue of an A« palTcd in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-

jefty's Rciftn, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed

as the laid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the con-

trary on or before the iift Day of April next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commiinon

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft

Robert Deakin, of Witton cumTwambrookes, in the County

of Chefter, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified

to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High

Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Robert Deakin

hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the

Direftions of the feveral Afls of Parliament made con-

cerning Banknipts; This is to give Notice, that, by vir-

tue of an Aft paired in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's

Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

faid Afl direfls, unlefs Caufc be (hewn to the contrary on

or before the aift of April ext.

T-TTj^ercas the afling Commidioners in the ComminionW of Banki-upt awarded and ilfued forth againll John

Ewbank.of Bucklcr(fcur>',in the City of London, Warehoule-

n)an,Dc3ler and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-

norablp John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, that the faid John Ewbank hath in allThings conformed

himfelf according to the Directions of the feveral Afls of

Parliament made concerning Banknipts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafied in the Fifth Yeai

of His lite Majeftv's Reign, his Certificate will be al.

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be

fhewn to the contrary on or before the iift Day of April

next.

lowed and confirmed as the I'atd Aft ditefts, unlefs Ciufe be,

(hewn to the contrary' on or before the nA Day of April

next.

w

In the Gazette of TuefJay Uft, Page 170, Col i, in the

Third Line, in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and
i(rued forth againft Thomas Winder and William JewhurO^
of Wcftminft'er-Bridge, for Wedmiofter-Bridge, read Wcll-
minfler-Bridgc-Road ; and in Page .172, CoL 2, Line 22, in

the Advcrtifement for allowing James Englis's Certificate,

for Englis, re.id James Inglis, and in the next Line, for, but

now of the Ifland of Jamaica, read, but fince of the Iflaud of

Jamaica.

""Hcreas the afling CommilTioners in the ComniiHion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againll Henry

l/twitt, Henrv Rock, and Thomas Podlcthwaite, now or

lat- of SiiefTic'ld, in the County of York. S:lver-l>latcrs,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, (traduig under the Firm of

Hewitt and Rock,1 have certified to the Right Honorable

John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Henn' Hewitt hath in all Things conformed

l.imfclr according to the Dircftions of the feveral Afts of

ParUament made concerning Bankrupts; This >s to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palTcd in the Fifth

Year of His Ute Majelly'i Reign, his Ceitificate will be al-

THE following Perfons being Prifoners for

Debt in tlie refpcftive Gaols or Prifons

hereafter mentioned, and not being charged in Cuf-

tody, on the Firfi; Day of March One thoufand

eight hundred and one, with any Debt or Debts,
Sum or Sums of Money, exceeding in the Whole
the Sum of One Thoufand Five Himdred Pounds,
do hereby give this Public Notice, That they

intend to take the Benefit of an Aft, pad'ed

in the Forty-firft Year of His prefent Majefty's

Reign, intituled. An AS for the Relkf of certain

Infolvent Debtori, at the next General Quarter
Seffion, or General Seflion of the Peace, to be
held in-and for the County, Riding, Divifion, City
Town, Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment of
any General Qiuarter Seffion, or General SefTion of
the Peace, whicli (liall happen next after Twentv-
ONE Days from the PubUcation of their First
Notices in the London Gazette. And they do
hereby give Notice that true and pcrfcft Schedules,

containing Difcovcries of all tlieir Real and Per-

fonal Eftatcs, hereafter to be fworn to, are now
ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for

the fame, in Manner as by the faid Aft is dircfted,

to tlie Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of

the faid Prifons.

Prifoner in His Majefty's Prifon of the

FLEET.
Third Notice.

Charles Skyrme, Mariner, late of Swanfea, in the County
of Glamorgan, and of Vauxhall Walk, Lambeth, in the
County of Surrey.

printed by .Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gougli Square.

r Price Two Shillingi and Sixpence. ]
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The London Gazette.

$ufalul)etJ bp autljorit]).

From g^atlirtJap March 31, to CucfiOag April 3, 1804.

PRINCE of WALES'S Council.

Cojmty of Cornivall.

AT a Council of His Royal Highnefs the Prince

of Wales, held at Carlton-Houfe the 31ft Day
;^ of March 1804, John Trevanion Purnell Bettef-

-; worth Trevanion, of Carhais, in the Comity of

Cii'mwall, Efq;was appointed Sheriff of the County
t>i Cornwall, by His Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales in Council.

Whitehall, April I, 1804.

The King has been pkafed to conftttute and ap-

point General Sir David Dundas, K. B. to be Go-
vernor of the Royal Hofpital at Chelfea, in the

Room of General Sir William Fawcett, deceafed.

War-OJice, April ^, 1S04..

3J Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant-Ge-

neral Richard Vyfe, from the 29th Light Dra-
goons, to be Colonel, vice General Sir William

Fawcett, deceafed

25//' Regiment of Light Dragatns, Major-General

, Richard Rich Wilford, from Half-Pay of the

late York Hnffars, to be Colonel, vice Lieutenant-

Gentral Vyfe.

G A R R I S O-NSS.
General William Dalrymple to be Governor of Fdrt

George and Fort Auguftus, in North Britain, vice

General Sir David Dundas.
General Sir Thomas Trigge, K. B. to be Lieute-

nant-Governor of the Royal Hofpital at Chelfea,

vice General Dairy niple.

Lieutenant-General the Honorable Henry Edward
Fox to be Lieutenant-Governor of the Garrifon

of Gibraltar, vice General Sir Thomas Trigge.

War-OJice, April 3, 1 804.

Barnflaple and Chaffbrd Gentlemen and Teomanry Ca-

valry.

Samuel Turner, Cent, to be Lieutenant.

John Button, Gent, to be Ditto.

James Maud, Gent to be Cornet.

td or middle Regiment of Bucks Gentlemen and J'eo-

manry Cavalry.

Captain Sir William Young, Bart, to be Major.

Epping Forefl Volunteer Cavalry,

Cornet William Wigram to be Lieutenant, -vice-

Free, refigned.

William Turner, Gent, to be Cornet,,vice Wigram.
Willi.im Price, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Captain Chaplin^s Troop of Nottinghamfhire GeiUltmen

and Yeomanry Cavalry.

Cornet Francis Brough to be Lieutenant.

Samuel Chriftopher Colelough, Gent, to be Cornet.
Thomas Bland, Gent, to be Surgeon to the Corps.

Provender Gentlemen and Teomanrv Cavalry.

Reverend Edward Cage to be Chaplain.

William Caftle, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Ringmer 7ronp of Gentlemen and Tenmanry Cavalry.

John Lewes Newnham, Gent, to be Cornet, vice

Smith, refigned.

Stirlingfhire Gentlemen and Teomanty Cavalry.

D. Munro Binning, Efq; to be Captain, vice Cal-

lender.

James Wilfone, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Murray,
promoted.

Walfall Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Jofeph Scott, Efq; to be Captain.

John Vaughan Barber, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John Clements Whateley, Gent to be Ditto.

John Hemming, Geut. to be Cornet.

ifl Regiment of Aberdeen Volunteers.

Enfign Alexander Grant -to be Lieutenant, vice

Imray, refigned.

To be Enfigns,

George Gordon, Gent, vice Grant.

John Gordon, Gent, vice Ogilvie, refigned.

George Shinnie, Gent.

Banbury Volunteer Infantry.

Endgn John Salmon to be Captain.

Enfign Richard Judd to be Lieutenant, vice C
V/ard, refigned.

To be Enfigns.,

James Payne, Ger.t. vice R. Judd.
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John Ifaac, Gent. v;c€ W. Jn^^'U jun. ufigiied.

William Ryniil!, Gtnt,>jiic<: Sulmoii.

Robert BidyiiC; Gcnt/'tb'fci: Surgeon.

\JI BtHlaHon of Banffthvre Vohntcers.

<^:aner M;i1Ut Janics PuterTon to be Captain, vice

Soutcr, promoted.

hoyal Bent'worlh and Shaldcttn Volunteers.

Lieutenant Thomas Smich to be Captain, vice Clofc,

rellgned.

Enficrn William Pitt to be Lieutenant, vice Smith.
o

3(/ BnllaHon of the Loyal Birmingham Volunteers.

Enfiirn Thomas Dixon to be Lieutenant, vice Parkts,

rcfigned.

Wiiiiam Kcenc, Gent, to -be Enfign, vicc'Winiams,

promoted.

Matihew Linwood, Gent, to be EnCgn, vice Shep-

herd, promoted.

Brid^'vurttir Volunteer Infantry.

John CroITe, Gent, to be Adjutant.

3J Battalion of Breclnocljh'ire Volunteers.

William Walters, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Bromley St. Leonard Volunteer Infantry.

M. Ricardo,"Gcnt. to be Surgeon.

id or Middle Regiment of Bucks Volunteer Infantry.

Captain Edward Nugent to be Major, vice Vifcount

Hampden, rciigned.

Edward Dowling, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice J.

Brec, rcfigned.

Camhernvell Volunteers^

William Glennie, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Robert

RoUcllon, refigned.

Loyal C.irffle Volunteers.

Enfign Henry Hobfon to be Lieutenant, vice S:o-

dart, rcfigned. . ..
_

Robert Farrer, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Hobfon.

Atli Battalion of Carmarthen Volunteer 'Infantry.

John Bufliell, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice Thomas,

refigned. .. ,,

Catterieh and Richmond Volunteers.

Tliomas Err.'ngton, Efq; to be Captain, vice Wy-
clifTe, promoted.

Chatfworth Voliinteer Infantry.

Jolin Gregory, Genf. to be Enfign, vice Wright,

rcfigned.

Loyal Chelmsford Volunteer Infantry.

Erfign Thomas Tindal to be Lieutenant, vice

Ward, prnmotcJ.

David Wood, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Tindul.

North Chichefler Volunteers.

Ei'.fign Robert Eggar to be Lieutenant, vice Pollle-

thwaite, rcfigiiird.

D.ivid Langtoii, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Jofi.'pl; Lucas, Gmt. to be Enfign.

Claeimannan Volunteers.

Serjeant-Major Alexander Temple to be Adjutant.

Cleveland Volunteers.

Captain Thomas Napper to be Adjutant.

J jliu Alexander Fladicr, Cent, to be burgeon.

North Cornwall Reglmerf of Volunteers.

Jofoph Tucker, Gent, to be pnfign, vice Adams,
vcfi^cned. .,

Thoniris Hayman, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Bray,

refigned.

Donca/ler Volunteers.

Rev. William Cliilders to be Chaplain.

Murthwaite Tompfon, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Dudley Volunteer Infantry.

Jofeph Bourne, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Bate, re-

figned.

Zeplianlah Parkes, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Jen-
kins, refigned.

ijl Battalion of the zd Regiment of Edinlurgh Volun-

teers.

Cnptain-LItntcr.a it J. Hamilton to be Captain,

vice M'Vicar, rcfiyned.

Lieutenant Gcoige Greenlaw to be Captain-Lieu-

tenant, vice Hamilton.

Enfign John More to be Lieutenant, vice Greenlaw.

Georgo Duiilop, Gent, to be I'nfign, vice More.

John Robert fon, Gent, to be Afiillant-Surgeon.

John Campbell, Gent, to be Ditto. • •

Excife Volunteers.

Lieutemnt Edward Jackfon to be Captain, vice

Greville, fefii;ned.

Lieutenant William Smith to be Captain, vice Fifher,

refigned.

Enfign William Haftlngs to be Lieutenant, vice

Jackfon.

George Winbolt, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Haflings.

Frod/ljam Volunteers.

Enfign Jofeph Jones to be Lieutenant, vice Whitley,

refigned.

George Pngh, Gent, tohe Enfign, vice Jones.

John Grice, Gent, to be Quarler-Mafter.

Frnme Selivood Volunteers.

William Olive, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Jones, re.j

figncd.

ifl or IVeJIern Regiment of Glamorgan Volunteers. .
Captain Chrillopher Hancorne to be Adjutant, re-

taining his Company.

zd or Eaflern Regiment of Glamorgan Vo'untcers.

Francis Bowyer, Efq; to be Captain, vice Thomas
Thomas, refigned.

City of Gloucejler Volunteer Infantry.

James Ilelp^, Gent, to be Enlign, vice Griffiths,

refigned.

Loyal Grcenivich Volunteers.

Richard Eneas Spuring, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Snow, lefigned.

Hoplon Volunteers.

Captaiu Samuel Webber to dc Captain-Commandant,

Horfclcy and Tellury Volunteers,

Horfcley Corps.

Edward Wilbraham, El'q; to be Captain-Command-
ant.

Edward Wood, Efq; to be Captain.

Peter Smilli, Efq; to l)e Captain.

to le Lieutenants,

Onefpertiis William Baitlcy, Gent.
Edward Biifs, Gent.

Daniel Smith, Gent.

•*t
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To be Eiifigns, '

John Hedcins, Gent.
Edward Barnard, Gent.
Phili;:) Lock, Gent.

Hull Courtly and Si:ulL-t>/ilcs Vduiilecr Infantry.

Captain Edward Foftcr CoiiHon to be M.ijor.

i^ieutenant Thomas Wood to be Captain, vice

Coulfon.

Lieutenant George Coulfon to be Captain.

Enfign R. J. Edgar to be Lieutenant, vice Wood.
Enfign John Broadley to be Lieutenant, vice Coul-

fon.

W. W. Bromby, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Edgar.

Bcnni Patktr, Ger.t. to be Enfign, vice Broadley.

Hunlhigflonjhlre Volunteer Infantry.

David Bridges Hooke, Gent, to be Adjutant.

South Kent Re^^'iment of Volunteers.

Enfign AVilliam Allen to be Lieutenant, vice

Thackery, refigned.

Jofeph Stace, Gent, to be Eufign, vice Caftle, re-

figned.

William Hariifon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Allen.

Laiinceflon and Newport Volunteers.

Enfign Richard Penwardeu to be Lieutenant, vice

Langdon, refigned.

Robert Pope, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Penwarden.

Longport Volunleer Infantry.

Thomas Smith, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Fyn-
!iey, refigned.

Totun of Monmouth Volunteers.

To be Captains.,

Lieutenant Robert Williams.

Lieutenant Jofeph Evan.s.

Lieutenant Stephen Oakley Attlay.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Richard Blakemore.

Enfign George Pallnee.

Thomas Davies, Gent.

To he EnfignSf

Thomas Wanlyn, Gent.
Thomas Evans, Gent.
William Davve, Gent.
Charles Tyler, Gent.

Newport .Artillery Company.

John Medley, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant.

Northamptiinjh'tre Volunteers.

Skekon, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Loyal Nottingham Volunteers.

Lieutenant Samuel Grundy to be Adjutant, vice

Bentley, refigned.

Soke of Peterborough Volunteers.

Lieutenant Robert Lowe to be Captain, vice Han-
fon, refitrned.

Enhgn John Sweeby to be Lieutenant, vice Lowe.
Francis Lowe, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Sweeby.

Peterhead Volunteers.

Adam Arbuthnot, Gent, to be Enfign> vice J. Gor-
don, refigned.

Portfea Volunteers.

William Hobbs, Gent, to be Qiiarter- Mailer.

Saudhack and Rode Valunl.-crs.

Erifign John Fuinivall to be Lieutenant, vice Hodg-
kinlon, deceafcd.

Janu-3 Ci.lclough, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Fur-
iiivall.

St. Margaret^! and St. John's Volunteert.

Enfign James Mitchell to be Lieutenant, vice Col-
qnhoun, refigned.

Edward Walmefley, Gent, to.be Enfisrn, vice Mil-
chell.

Shelford and Stapleford Volunteers.

Henry Finch, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice H.
Humphries, rtfigned.

V/eJlern Battalion of StirUrigJhire Volunteert.

To be Lieutenants,

George Stirling, Gent.
1). Forrefter, Gent.
George Graham, Gent.
David Inglis, Gent.
William Fiiday, Gent.
William Thomfon, Gent.

To be Enfigns,

John Francis Morier, Gent.
William Kay, Gent.
Thomas White, Gent.
Peter Lang, Gent.

Eajleni Battalion of Slirlingjhire Vohmtccrs.
Captain John Cliriftie to be Adjutant.

^tochton Volunteer Infantry.
Lieutenant William Page to be Captain, vice 1'.

R. Grey, appointed Infpefting Fiefd-OiJicer of
the Difliiia.

Enfign John Frederick Lumlcy to be Lieutenant,
vice Robert \\'^ilkinfon.

Enfign Ralph Lodge to be Ditfo, vice Page.
Thomas Tunllal, Gent, to be Enfign, vite Lumlev.
John Fox, Gent, to be Enficfn, vice Lod^e

Sunderland Volunteer Artillers/.

Firft Lieutenant Tliomas Ayre to be Captain, vice
Fairlefs, refigned.

Second Lieutenant Benjamin Bray to be Firil Lieu-
tenant, vice Ayre.

To be Second Lieulcnanis,

Thomas Bonner, Gent, vice R. Davidfon.
Thomas Harrifon, Gent, vice Bray.
William Haddock, jun. Gent, vice John Burrell.
Edward Hinde, Gent, vice G. Atkinfon, refigned.

Teefdale Volunteers.

John Hellop, Gent, to be Enfign.
Gibfon, Gent, to be Ditto.

Rev. E. Monkhoufe to be Chaplain.

Trinity-Houfe Royal Volunteer Ari'dlery.

Jamea Strachan, Efq; to be Captain.

To be Firjl Lieuleiuints,

Thomas Brown, Gent.
Second Lieutenant Ifaac Robinfon, vice Walker, re-

figned.

John Barfoot, Gent, vice Blanchard, refigned.

To be Second Lieutenants,
Ralph Noble, Gent, vice Rol)infi)n.

Richard Owen, Gent, vice W. O. Carr, refigned.

Duke of Torh's Corps of Volunleer Artillery.
Trtvilian Rawle, Eftj; to be M^jor Commandant.
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7e be CaJ>tatni,

John Sole, Efq.

Julias Dawe, Efq.

Koheit Miliar Phelps, Efq.

Chiillopher Beer, Efq.

' To be Captain-Lieutenant,

Henry Maynard. Efq.

To be Firjl Lieulenanls,

John Silk, jiin. Gent.

John Rutlidge, Gent.

J.ihn Polhrd, Gent
Wilhani Davy Sole, Gent.

John Wtllo Bozon, Gene.

James Grcenway, Gent.

Trifli-am Squire, Gent.

To be Surgeon,

lohn Lower, Gent.

Royal Lcith Volunteers.

William lliimfay White, Gent, to be Afliftant-Sur-

gcon.
Memorandum. ^

The Appointment of Jonathan Wyatt, Gent, to

be Adjntaiit of tlitf lit Battalion of Dorfet Volun-

teers, as llatcil in tlic Gazette of 24th Inftant, has

not taken place.

Ekrata.

In Ga/.ette of 27th Augnft. 1803.

For Exeter Artillery,

Thomas Px.u[rcll, Efq; to be Captain,

Read Exeter Artilicers,

Thomas RnlTell, Efq; to be Captain.

In Gazette of oth November 1S03.

For Exeter Artilkry,

Thomas Baker, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant,

7ohn Smith, Gent, to be Ditto,

Willi.im J.
Branfconibe, Gent, to be Second Lieu-

tenant,

Read Exeter Artificers,

Thomas Baker, Gi:nt. to be Firft Lieutenant,

jc.hn Smilli, Gent, to be Ditto,

William J.
Branfcombe, Gent, to be Second Lien-

tenant.

Commijfionfigntil by the Lord Lieutenant of the County

of Ayr.

John Hamilton, of Sundrum, Efq; to be VIce-Lieu-

lenant of that County during the Abfcnce of the

Lord Lieutenant.

Cummijtons in the Rop.l Regiment of Devon and

Cornwall Miners, finned by the Lord Ward.n.

Dated y.archi^, 1804.

Samuel Porter, Gent, to be Enlign, vice Ferris,

promoted.

V.'illiam Staplctj^i, Gent, to b: Ditto, vice Jenkins,

promoted.

Whitehall, April 3, 1804.

As federal Artificers and Maniifaaurcrs, Subjects of

Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone into

Foreign Countries to exercife their feveral dillings,

contrary to the Laics of thrfe Kingdoms, the folloiv-

io'' /llflracls of Jcis of PnrUamrnl of Thrir Lite

Mn'^rjUes King George the Firfl and Second, and of

hi4 prtfent Majefly, for jreivnling ftich Pniilices,

are pvbljjhcd, for tiii Jnfonihtlion of all Perfoits -who

may be ignorant of the Penalties they may incur

by Difobedience to them : ytnd it ivill be obferved,

that fuch Penalties liktivife extend to Uiofe luho are

any ways concerned or injirumental in the Sending

or Enticing Artificers or Manufa8urers out of thefe

Kingdoms, or in the Exportation of the Tools and
Inflruments nfed by them, as luell as to the Arttfi-

ccrs or ManufaSurcrs themfelves.

Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27.

IF any Ptrfon fliall contradt with, entice, or folicit,

any Artificer in Wool, Iron, Steel, Brafs, or

other Metal, Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or any
otlicr Artificer of Great Britain, to go i»to Foreign
Countries out of the King's Dominions, and fliall

be convicted thereof, upon Indiilment or Informa-

tion in any of the Courts at Weltminller, or at

the Affi/es or Quarter Sefllons, he (hall be fined any
Snm not exceec'ing ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
ior tiie firik Otlenco, and ihall be imprifoncd Three
Month.s, and till the Fine be paid. And if any Per-

lon having been once convicted fliall offend again,

he Ihall be fined at the Difcretion of the Court, and
imprifoncd Twelve Months, and till the Fine be
paid.

If any of the King's Subjefts, being fuch Arti-

ficers, fliall go into any Country out of His Ma-
jelly's Dominions, to exercife or teach the faid

Trades to Foreigners ; and if any of the King's

Subjects in any fuch Foreign Country, exercifing

any of the faid Trades, (hall not return into this

Realm within Six Months after Warning given by
the Anibaflador, Minillcr, or Conful of Great Bri-

tain, in the Country wheic fuch Artificers (hall be,

or by any Perfon authorifed by fuch Ambaflador,
&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from
henceforth inhabit within this Realm ; fuch Perlons

fliall be incapable of taking any Legacy, or of being

an Executor or AdminiitrStor, or of taking any
Lands, &C. within this Kingdom, by Defccst,

Devife, or Purchaft, and fliall forfeit all Lands,
Goods, &c. within tin's Kingdom, to His Majefty's

Ufi', and fliall be deemed Alien, and out of Hi«
Majelly's Proteftion.

Upon Complaint made, jipon Oath, .before any
Juftice of Peace, that any Perfon is endeavour-

ing to feducc any fucii Artificer, or that any fuch

Artificer hath contracted or is preparing to go out
of His Majefty's Dominions, for tiic Pnrpofes a("ore-

faid, fuch Juftice may fend his Warrant to bring

the Perfon complained of before him, or before

fome other Juftice ; and if it fliall appear by the Oath
of One ^Vi^ltl3, or by Confeffio:!, that he was guilty

of any of tlie faid Oiience;;, inch Juftice may bind
iilni to appear at the next Alfi/.es or Quarter ScIt

fions ; And if fuch Pci fun fliall refufe to give Secu-
rity, the Juftice may conunit him to Gaol till the

next Alh/es or Quarter Seflions, and until he (hall

lie deliveied by due Courfe of Law. And if any
fucli Artificer Ihall he c<;nno.ted, upon Indictment,

of any inch Promife, Contract, or Preparation to go
beyond the Seas, for the Piupofe -iforefaid, he fliall

give fuch Security to the King not to depart out nf

His Majefty's Domiin'ons, as Inch Court (hall think

reafonablc, and (hall be imprifoncd till Security

gi\en.
'

If any of the above Offences (hall be committed
in Scotland, the fame fliall be proi'ecuted in the.

Court of jufticiary 01 the Cnciiit.s there.

."i.r'.t'!

U
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Statute 23 George II. Chap. 13.

IT" any Perfon Ihall contraft with, or endeavour

to feduce any Artificer in Wool, Mohair, Cot-

ton, or Sjlk, or in Iron, Steel, Brafs, or other

Metal, or any Clock-maker, Watch-nr.ikcr, or

any other Artificer in any other of the Manufac-

tures of Great Britain or Ireland, to go out of

this Kingdom or Ireland into any Foreign Coun-
try not within the Dominions of the Crown of

Great Britain, and (hall be convifted, upon In-

Biftment or Information, rii the Xings 'Bencli at

Weftminller, or by Indictment at the Aflizes or

General Gaol Delivery for the County, &c.

\vherein fuch Offence ihall be committed in Eng-
land, or by Indiftment in the Court of Judiciary

or any of the Circuit Courts in Scotland, or by
Indiftment or Information in the King's Bcncli

at Dublin, if fuch Offence be committed in Ire-

land ; the Perfon fo convifted fliall, for every Ar-
tificer contrafted with or feduced, forfeit FIVE
HUNDRED POUNDS, aud ihall fuffer Irapri-

fonment in the Common Gaol of the Coinity or

Stewartry wherein fuch Offender ikall be convicted

for (Twelve Calendar Months, and until Forfeiture

be paid : And in cafe of a lublecjuent Offence of

the fame Kind, the Perfons fo again offending

Ihall forfeit, for every Perfon contrafted with or

feduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS, and

fhall fuffer Imprifonment in the Common Gaul
of the County or Stevvartry wherein fuch Offender

fliall be convicted, for Two Years, and until fuch

Forfeiture be paid.

If any Perfon in Great Britain or Ireland fliall put

on board any .Ship or Boat, not bound directly to

f(nne Port Jn Great Britain or Ireland, or to foree

ether of tlve Dominions of tlie Crown of Great Bri-

tain, any Inch Tools or Utenllls -as are commonly
ufed in, or proper for the Preparing, Working up,

or Finilhing of the Woollen or Silk Manufactures,

cr any Part of luch Tools, he ihall, for every Of-

fence, forfeit all fuch Tools, or Parts thereof, put

on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to

be recovered by Adtion of Debt, &c. in any Court

of Record at Wellmitiiler, or in the Court of Sef-

fion in Scotland, or at any of the Four Courts in

Dublin refpeciivelr, wherein no Effoin, &c. Ihall be

allowed.

It ihall be lawful for any .Ofhcer of the Cnfioms
in Great Britain, or for any Officer of the Revenue
in IrcLind, to fci/.e and fccure, in fome of His Ma-
jefty's Warehoules, all fuch Tools or Uteudls pro-

hibited to hsi exported, a-5 fucli Officer ihall find on
board any Vcffel not bound directly to fome Port

ill Great Britain or Ireland, or to fome other of xlie

Dominions of the Crown of "Great Britain ; and all

Tools fo leized (hall, after CondemnatioEi, be pub-
licly fold to the beft Bidder ; and one Moietv of

the Produce ihall be to the LHe of Hi.; Majelly,

and tlie other Moiety to the Olticer who ihall feizj;

a.id fecure the lame.

If the Captah of any Veffel in Great Britain or

Ireland knowingly permit any of the faid Tools,

prohibited to be exported, to be put on board

?.;s Veffel, he ihall, for every fnch Offence, forfeit

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered

as the Penalties Inflicted upon Perfons exporting

'the Tools ; and, if the Veffel belongs to His Ma-
jt%, the Captain fliall not cnly forfeit ONE

HUNDRED POUNDS, but fhall alfo -forfeit Kw
Employment, and be incapable of any Employ**

ment under His Majelly.

If any OiFiccr of the Cufloms in Great Britain

or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly

fuffer to be taken, any Entry outward, or fign any

Cocket or Sufferance for the Shipping or Export-

ing of any of the faid Tools, or knouingly fuffer the

fame to be -done, he (hall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforefald, and alfo

forfeit his Office, and be incapable of any Office

under His Majelly.

One Moiety of the Forfeitures fhall be applied

to the Uie of His Majelly, and the other Moiety
to the Ufe of ihc Perfou who ihall fue for the

fame.

Statutes 14, 21, 2
J.,

and iG of H:s pr^fent Majejly.

BY thefe Statutes \\\t like Penalt"ies and For-

feitures as above-mentioned are extended to Perfons

packing or putting en board any Veffel, not bound
direftly for fome Port in Great Britain or Ireland,

any Machine, Engine, Tool, Prefs, Paper, Utenfil,

or Implement whatlover, ufed in or proper for

the working or finiilu'ng of the Cotton, .Steel, or

Iron Manufactures of this Kingdom, or any Part

or Parts of fuch Machines or Implements, or any
Models or Plans thereof ; and all Captains of Ships

and other Perfons receiving or being in Poffeffion

of any fuch Articles, with an Intent to export

the fame to Foreign Parts, and all Cuffom-houfc

Officers fuffering an Entry to be made thereof,

are refpeftively liable to the like Penalties as arc

above-mentioned, in the cafe of Tools and Utenfjit

ufed m the Woollen and Silk Ivlanufattures.

Navy Office, March i\, 1804,
'T'HE Pr'incpal Ojficers and Commtjjioners of Hii
*- Hi: Majc/ty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that at

One 0' Clock on the folloining Days, they lutll be ready

to treat ivilb fnch Perfons as m.iy be ivilling to conlraS

for fupplying His Mujejly's Turds at Deptford, Wool-
IV ch, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfmouth, and Plymouth^

with the undermentioned Articles, viz.

On Monday the zd of /ipril next.— Riga Inch
Mails, Riga Hand Mails, and Riga Fir

Timber.

On Wednefday the i^th of /Ipril next.— Norv.ay
Goods, and Pont^p Coals, or Adairs Main.

Forms of the Tenders, luith Di/lribuiions of the

Articles, may be feen at this Offiic, and the Commijfinncrs

ivill not accept any Tenderfor Part of-the Riga Goods.,

but the IVhoie w.ujl ie included in any Tender which
may be made.

And Tenders tuHl be acceptedforJupplying thefevertl

Tunis, or either of them.

No Tender •will be received after Tiuehe o'Claci on

the Days of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Parly,

or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, 'Secretary.

Navy. Office, March 23, 1804.

"P'HE Principal Officers and Commijf.oners of His
* Aliije/ly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on
Thurfdiy the ^th of April ne.\t, at One 0' Clod, they

anil naive Tenders for budding, by ContraH, Seven
Gun-Brigs, agreeably to a Draught and Farm of Ten-
der ivhich may be fen at this OJice ; to be completed in

Ihree Months. R. A.Ndfou.

J30, 1^688. B
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Navy-Of&cc, Mareli 22, iSo+-

"T^TrE Principal OJfictrs anJ Commi/Jionci^f of Hit
^ Mdjejly's Na%'y do hereby give Notice-, that on

Montlay thegih of Jprilmxl, at Oneo^Ciwi, they w':'/

be rcaily to treat luith fuch Perfi.tis as kiiy'l/c •tviliin;^ 10

conlraiH jar fupp'yi'i^ tits A'lajcfij 's Tojit at Pvrlf-

moiilh tviih a ^anlily of ^Im Timber of ilieJtillowing

Melcings, vii..
. . ,,

One Hundred and Fiftj Feet,

Out HiiudrcJ _, Jio..

IVrty -Da. V,

Further Particulars, and Form of- tfjt 'Tinder may

be had at this Off.ce. . -V -
. ;

~-'

Nj> Taiiler. will be recii'i>ed after Twelve 0' Clod on

fix JXsy of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlffntlie Party,

or an /t^cnl for him, attends. II.. A. Ncllon.

To tlie jPropiictors of EaTt tt^dia Stock. 1

Ltuiies and Gentlemen, ,

'

HE EleBion of Six, Direflors for the Eajl India

Co^panv l>\it>S afipojlited for Wedtteflay the lUb
April litxt-, the Faixmr cf your Foti apd Jnterijl is

reqiiefledfor thefoUoviing. Gemlcmen .•
;

Sir Francis Baring, Bnrt. I Sir Thomas ThtopliHus

Sir Kligli Iiiglis, Bart. )• Metcalfe, Bnrt.

Paul Le Mefuriir, -!:%. George Wobjford Thel-

.iiiKl AldL-rman/ '•« '•"• luffori, Eftj;. ;'

JolW ManlTiip, Efqpo H"
• " '

,' '

^i'Jjich will ycr^. much obiige,

JJadies and Gen!,emen,

Xourjnofl humble Servants,

T'.

Clwrlff Mills,

Thomas Parry,

Edward Parry,

lliclurdChifclreley PIow-

dco, '

_

Tliomas'RcId,
AbraliaJn Robatts, ' •

Qeorge Sn:iith,

Rbbcit Tlioiiiton,

William TIroriUoi},

Swiny Toonc,

Joha TravAirs.

''Eaflrindia-Hmire,

March 28, 1804.

Jacob Boranquet,

John Roberts,

William Bcntlcy,

Jofeph Cotton,

William Devayms,
William FuUerton EI-

phinrtone,

Simon Fralci',

Charles Grant,

,

John Inglis,

William Adair Jackfon,

Stephen Liidiingtun,

'Stephen Williamsi,

To life Proprietors of Eafl India Stock.

l.ndief and Genlhncn,

TTAFJ!\G the Honor of b- ing recommended to you

, h ''•' l^'''''^0''' "f '"' ^"M tiidia Company, as

Candi-l ites for, the DircHion, to be chofcn this Tear,

Vie, take the Liberty of naiiejUng the Favour of yonr

fote on the Day of £%flion, IVednefday the 11 th

of,Aprd next-

IVeare,

ladies and Gentlemen,

3'our nvjl oteaient and very humble Servants,

Francis Baring.

Hugh Iiighs.

Paul Le Mefurier.

John Manfljip.

Thomas'! heophilus Metcalfe.

George WoudfordThellufion

Eaft India Houfe,

March 2ti| 1804.

COALS FOR BARRACKS.
.,.,.„..,• Bari-ack-Office, Marcl^ 28, 1804.
AjOtlce is hereby given, Ihat the JLirra<.k-Miiftcr-Ge-

neral will, on or before the \Jt Day of A/ay next,,

receive Propofals from fuch Perfons- us may he wiliing ta

tnler into Cor. r.iBffor fupp'ying the feveral Barracks in

Great Britain, from the i^rh June 1^041 to the i^th

"June 1805, wilh fuch ^J..ti:ilies of good.and fit/ficient

Neivcaflle or Sundnrland I'.Oiils, of afproved ^ality^
as miy be required for thv Ufe of, the Troops- for thi

above Perimt ; •which Prupafali .mu;} Ic traifmilled

fepara'ely for each Barred: , and the Price per Jingle

Standard IFinchcfer. Bii/hc! 0/ Coals, at which the Per-

fons mill engage to defoft the fame in the Jei^era,! Bar-
rack Sh'res, free of all extra F^xpeiifc whatever-, miijlht

meiilioncd in V/nrds qt he-.iglb.

A Form of the Ggntrflil may liefecn, an^l lli probable

antuial Cvnfumpiion. known, with every vlher- leq'jjj'jt

Informalinn, by AppHcaliw. at the Barrack-O^fice, any

Day ( Sunday eacel-ledtj between the Hours of Eleven

and Four o'(^lock,.or to the Barrach-Mafler (tt each

Darrac}:. ,, . _,

CANiDLES FOTl BARRACK*.
'ej

•'. iJariack-Offiee, 'March 28, 1S04.

.AfOticet! hereby given, ihat the Barrach-AIn/ter-Ge-

nei^al wi!', on or before the \jl Day of May next,

receirve Propo'als from fuch Pirfns as may be willing

to enter -Into ContraSs for fuppying the feveral Bar-
hacis in Great Britain, frotn the tph Jime \'io\,

lot-he 24/A fum 1805^ with fuch ^lantitirs of good
Mould Candles., Four to.the Pound, and 'Dipped Can-
dles. Flight to the Pound, as may be required for the

Ufe of the Troops for the above Period ; which Pro-

prfils mufl be Iraifmilted fepartitelyfor each Barrack,

and the Price per Do%cn Pounds of Candles at which
the Perfmis will engage to depofit the fame in the feveral

Barrack St'/res, free of all extra Expence whalevef,

mufl he mentioned in Words at length.

/I Form of the Contract may befeen, and the probable

Annual Confu'tiplion known, luilh every other requifite

Information, by /Ipplicaiion at the Barrack-Office, any

Day (Sunday excepted) between the Hours of Eleven

and Four 0' Clock, or to the Barrack- Majler at each

Ban ack.

Weftminlkr Fire-OlTice, Bedford-Strcct,

April 2. 1S04.

'T^IIF- General Meeting appointed by the Deed of
^ Settlement to be Yearly in April, for the Choice of
Auditors, for the Tear enfiling, and on other Affairs,

will be held at this Ojfue, on Thurflay the I lyh jnflant,

at Twelve 0'Clock iit Noon preeife/y

G. a. Erowiie, Secretary.

JLondd ^pri! 2, 1804.
Office for the Duty on Poll-Hori'cs, Poland- Street,

Oxford Street.

JjUrfuant to an Aft faffed in the Twentyfe-venth
Tear of His prefent Majcjly King George the

Third, and by Order of the Coinmiffioners for managing

the Duties nn fiamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper,

Notice is herebv given, that the Pcfl-MaJLrs, Inn-

keepers, and other Perfons licenfed to let Horfes to

Irarel P'Jl, kZc. refilling in the City of London, and
liberty of IVeJlmin/ler, and wichin Five Miles of the

Head Office for Stamps, or within the Bills of Mor-
tality, are required to attend on Friday, or Salunfay

next, between the Hours of Nine in the Forenoon and
Four in the Afternoon, to bring in and deliver at this
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OJjice their feveral Wc-My Accnurih to Saturday the

^Ji Day of Mariih la/l, Induf.i):; and at the fame
iiiru lo pafs the [aid Accounts, andpay the Money due

thereon. C. Hayter, Farmer of the fatd Duties.'

OjTicc of Ordnance, Marcli 12, 1804.

•T^HE Principai Officers of His Majefifs Ordr.anee

do hertLy give Notice, that Proj/'fals ivill be re-

teived tit' their 'Cfftce in St. Mttr^nret- Street, Wejl-

minjler, on or before Monday, the glh Day .of April

next, from fvch Perfons as may be 'zvi/Iinj^ to undertake'

the Suiply' uf Fir 'limber ami Deals, upon Contrafl,

for the Ordnance Scrz'ice at Pcrlfmouth.

The Terms and Conditions of the ContraS may be

inoii'n upon Appliculion at the Or.lnance-Office at Portf-

mouth ; and aifo at the Secretary's OjJice in St. Marga-
ret Street afcre/aid, any Day between the /-fours of Ten

and Four o'clock, 'where tie Prnpofats are to be deli-

•vercd. fcaled up, and tnai'kcd on the Ouljide ' Propofiis

for the Supply of Fir Timber and Deals for the Ord-

nance Seriiice lit Portfmouth ;" but no Propnfals can be

admitted after thefaul ij'.h of April next.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary^

Plymouth, March 26, 1804.

I
T Otice is hereby given to all Perfons concerned therein,

that an Account fjf Sales and further Proceeds of
the remaining Goods found im board the French Fri-

gates La Concorde and La Medee, captured on the 4/^

of Auru/l :8oo, by His Maje/ly's Ship Belliqueux,

Roiuley Bu/ttel, Efq; Cnmniarider, in Company of the

Honorable Eafl India Company's Ships Bombay Ca/lle,

£xeler. Dorfeljhire, Coiitts, and Neptune, will be de-

pofited in the Regijlry of the High Court of Admiralty

tf England, agreeable to Act of Parliament.

John Hanis, of Plymouth, and Francis Fran-

ciWon, of Harwich, Agents.

London, March 30, 1804
JOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company -

of His Maje/ly's Ship Sirius, ti'illiam Pronxfe,

Efq; Captain, who were aSually on board at the Cap- '.

tu-re oj La Mere de Famille, on the Z^ib A'lay, of Les

Trois Freres. on the ^d of ymie, and of L'Achille, on

the Sih of 'June ; alfo at the Recapture of the Lord]

Nelfon and Pcrfevcrance, on ih: 27 A Avi^vfl and '26th

OHober 1803, that they will be paid their refpciiive

Proportions of Priae-Money and Salvage arif.ng from
the faiil Captures and Recaptures on board the Sirius at

Plymouth, on Friday the 6lh of April next ; and khe

Shares not then demanded ivill be recalled .at .iVo. [8,

Clement's- Inn, every fi/efday and Friday for \Th-ree\

Tears to came. CoQkx tmdtiiUo\i<iy Alihig Agents.'
'''"

'.ij ' •
'!:.' ',:"

t

...... .:.• ;. Plymoatli, March 24, 1864.

-J^Olitt "^li'h'ereiygi'ven to the Ofjicers and Conf-
-^ * pany -f HisMajefly's Ship f IVar the Spitfire,

Michael Seymour, Efq; Comvuinder, -who .were on\
icard at the Capture of the DaniJ)} Slip Twilling]
Riget, in the Month of December ,\ 79 ;, tl.at an Ac
C'ltmt Sales if ih: Cargo of the fiid Ship condemned as

Pri-ze ti the Spitfire, iL'ill be dcpofited in the Regifry of
the High Co;irl of Adniirally purftiaiit to .-iSIt of t-'ar

Ji intent. John Havyjttr, Agent.

^TOtirc is here'"/ j;iven,th:>t the Coi;3rtnerll>!|i huly (iilj-

^ fiitin^ between Samtul Nc^d'iam, Hciwaitl Jvtxdluim,'

"VVillhtn NcfJham, Jdlin Necrfliini Smith, and Hchry B.ir-

ton, carryin;^ on Bufincfs at Wetill-jy Fold, near Blacivbutn,'

i:i the County of l-.iiicafter, as.Cotton-Sf inucts, adJ at Mv-4

N'

m

clesfield, in the Coifnty of cW(Vcr, a.' Callico Mah'-rafldrcr:,
"trading iindcv'fhe f'irm'bf Neeillrim, Uroiburs-, UDdpompaijy,
is this Day (iifililvc-d byimutlml Cnnfrnt, To far n? rohitcs to
tlie fa 'it John NVedhjm .Sin,itli and Henry Barton

j and that
the Biifiiiefi will in I'uture be.carticd p;T by'tht faid SiimuL-l

Ncedhnn^ Kdv/sfdNtic-dhain, aW'WHfcinl Nfcdlrmi only
;

by wluim all Debts dut; to and froBi thr (aid late Copart-
iierlhip will be paid antf received; As witnets their Hand;,
this3;.ll Day 0! j;:i'jary ;So.;, Sam. Neftlhan:.

fI?M-, NeedLr::.

Henry Barfon.
• hkejhotn Smith.

Viliiam Nudhum. '!'-
'in.-'. '.;.•."

:.i' .; '.'..'':. :<'\

THF. P»rtn.W(bip lately !fiihfiiVing.ti£a«'een.«s as Tiniliet-

Merclianls and \Vheelwrigl)ts, carried, du a;t Hulirfc,

near Manchtll£r, (in the County 01 l.antalicr, under the
Firm of VVilliar)!. (Morris, and occafionally in the Firm of
William MoVl-ts*'and Company, for our equal Benefit and
Advantage, was .difTolved .b)(,jntitt^i -.Cuai'eiit "(jn • the 4th
Daycf Janirary 1S03. .':

, ,. .,,
,-

| ll'tl/ir.vfAIorris.

. ,:i 1- >.;•.. JohhPdlmer.

WHercas the: Partnerdiip lately! carriad on by Jofijph

Smith anrtijclirpiv DiJver(.}Hiider the Firm ofiSmith
an 1 Driver, of Kis^dley, ii^ .the;, (e0u?)ty.of Yorku Cfjttyjjt-

Spinneis, was diffolv'cd tty mutual C'-nfent upon the i(t Day
of March i>i the Yeai^ of our Lord 1800. Witnefs out

Hands thii joth Day of March i8.~4,

WtthiWilkinfin,
Executor of the la^e aixd aliove nacntioned

JolephSmith,.djcedcQ. .'.>

jfofefh Driver.

TAKE Notice, that tlic Partnerfiiip lately carried on by-

us William Shawcrofs, Jofeph WoncI, and James Coiv-
(lerdine, as Cotton-Spinners, at Romillcy, iri the County of
Chcfter, is tbisDay dHTolvcd by mutuaiX'onferi't. All Debt.';

owing to and by the iaid Concern wi!! he rei^eived and paid
by the i'aid William .Shawcrois and Janiei Confterdire.
Dated the x8th Day of March 1804.

IVilham Shawcrofs.

Jofeph M''ood.

jfames Conjlerdine.

Shrewfbury, March if>, 1804.
jVJOtice is hereby glvcTi, that the Partnerftip lately feb-

l \ iirting between Jollsph Corrie and James Craig, uf
ShrcKft.nry, in the County of Salop, Merchants and Dra-
pers, i; this Day dillolved by mutual Conlciit ; and all Per-
fons liaving any Claims on the faid Par4nerihip are r'-quertcd

to lend a+i Account .thereof immediately to. the faid James
Craig. jofeph Corrie.

Jatr.es Craig.

Notice is hcreliyjivn, th/.t the Partncrlltip between
'Ihomas 'Shaw, Jonathan Marlliiil, and Willi.im

.Siiortreid, of .Shcifueld, in the Canrjly of Voik, Edgc-Tool
and Saw-Maftu*^^^'"'*?'"-?' '^^''•'* thi, .X)a.y dilTIjlved by mntnal
Ccnfent, iii %} ,a\.i ti.c /ame relates to the fai.l William
6hort)'ctd:,,iVs,witne.6 thcirXiiuds tl'is :;th of March 1S04,

>., Thomas Shatu

'Jonathan Marjhall.

ti Ki. Shortreid.

December iS, l8o,;'.

"JVTOticc is liftehy. .-piveil, that the i'opattiicrlhip which
1 %1 Iiaili ilibdtfed and been carried on by aiid httwceu

Jtimes Frearfon, J«»hn iiawrey, and Heniy.Sawrey. of J-i<l-

l.ane, in the City, of J..ondon, WhoIefaJs HaljcrvJaiiicrs and
_VVhaJclioiie-Gi'.tters, was on the jji'h Day of Dcctnlber in-

Itant dillolved by.nuituil Conftnt.as far .as rcfpefis the (aid

John Sawrey,-wbo retires tbcrrfroni; and that ailXJebtsdnc
and 4)wing tii the faid Copurtnerii.ip arc to b^: j^aid to the

faid James. Frcai ipn and Henry Sawrey,, by whom all Clairiys

and Demands on the fame Viill be paid.anii dirchargcd- As
witti'jis our Hauds,

; James Frearfon.

John Sawrey.

,.Henry Sa.wfej.
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Notice IS hereby giTCB, that the Partnerftiip carried on

_ at Lincirtcr, in the County of l..\ncillcr, between

Agnes Caton and Mary Citon, both of Lancafter aforefaid,

Lincn-Drapers, under tlie Firm of AgnCi and Mary Caton,

was on the >ift Day of December hit diflolvcd by mutual

Confent: At wltaeA their Hands this i6lh Day of M*rcli

1804, y^gnes Caton.

Mary Calou.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrfliip Bufinefs

carried on under the Firm of Ambrol'e Evcrcd and

and William Bailey, of Little Jamcs-Strcct, Bedford-Row,

Bracdy and Beer-Merchants, was thii Day diflolvcd by mu-

tual Confent ; and that all Accounts relating to^the faid

Copartncrfhip will be fettled by the (aid Ambrofe Evered,

by whom "the faid Bufinefs will in future be carried on.

Dated the 45th Day of Mitch 1804

yimhrofe Evend.
IV. Bailey.

WE, Ifabella Pox, of HacVrney, in the County of Mid-

dlcfcx. Widow, and Ricliard Broxup, of Well's-Strtct,

Hackney, Plumber, Paiirter and Chiier, do hereby mutually

agree to diflblvc the Partnerlhip that hath hitherto txillcH

and been carried on between us, and do hereby mutually

confent and agree, that the fame Ihall ceafe, detetmiue

•and be diirolvcd from the 15th Djy of March 1804.
'

. J. Fa>c.

lid. Broxup.

TT7E, Stephen Pilgrim and Abraham Waters, of the

VV Parilh of St. Mary, Irtington, in the County of Mid-

dlefex, Stone-Mafons, do hereby mutually confent and agree

with each other, that the Copartnerlhip which lately fub-

fifted between us in the faid Trade of Stone-Mafon, and car-

ried on by us at the Yard behind Peirepoint-Row, Iflinglon

aforefaid, Ihall be and is from this Day dilToIved : And we do

further agree, and do hereby give Notice, that all Debts due

to us (hall be received by Mr John BiggerrtafT, jun. No a,

PuUin's-Row, Klington: As witncfs our Hands this ad Day
of April 1804, Stephen Pilgrim.

The
./Abraham -|- Waters.

Mark of

WHereas the Partnerlhip eliding between John .Stapp

and Jofiph Brown, of St. Martin's-l.ane, Clieefe-

miingen, was, on the nth Day of November Urt dillblvcd

by mutual Conliint; Notice is therefore hereby given, that

fuch Partnerlhip was fo diflolvcd ; and all Perfons to whom
the faid John Stapp and Jofeph Brown are indebted on their

Joint Account, are dtlircd to apply to Mr. Jofeph Brown,

who will difcharge the fame; and all Perfons indebted to

-them are hereby required to pay the fame to the faid Jofeph

Brown. -Dated this id Day of April 1804.

John Stapp.

jofeph Brorten.

'Liverpool, March 17, 1804.

THl' Partncilhip heretofore csrried on in Liverpool, in

the County of Ljncalfer, by us the underligned, as

I.inen-Dmpcrs, Habcrdalhtrs, Holier.';, and Glovers, was this

Day dillolved by mutual Conlent-. As witncfs our Hands,

T/jos. Ne'U'.on Penny.

John Ro/iell.

THF. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and ifFiied againft

John Carlcton, of Jlilbeck-Hall, in the County of Cumber-

land, Cotton-Spinner, Manufailurer, Dealer and Chapman,

arc defired to meet on Saturday next, the 7th April inHant,

at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bapttft Head

Ciirtee-Houre, in Chancery-Lane, for the Purpofe of tnking

into Confideratiou and determining upon what Remune-

ration is proper to be given to the Perii)n who has difclofcd

a Part of the faid Bankrupt's tflate and Eliirfls for the Be-

nefit of his Creditors; and on other fpeeial Purpofu.

I'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and itTucd forth

againft Sanauel Ecvington, of Gnccchurch-^trc:t, X-ood?D>,

Merchant, Dealer and Chapmsn, ii'e tequeneJ lo meet tli;

AITignees of the Eflate and EITedts of the (aid Bankrupt, on
Fiiday the 13th Day of April inftant, at Twelve o'clock *t

Noon, at the Counting-Houfe of Mr. John BUkes, one of
the faid Aifignecs, No. 34, in Great Siint Helen's, BifhopP-

gate-Street, in the City of London, to allcnt to or diflert

from tlie faid AHignees felling and afliiring to a Purchafer
by private ContiaO the faid Bsnkiupt's Right and Intetelt

ill and to one Fourth Part or Share of the MoniiS to arife

from the Sale of certain Leafehold MelTuages, Farms, Lands,
and Premifts in Bafinglloke, late the Ellatc of Mr. Henry
Portfmouth, decealcd, after the Dcceafe of a l.ady aged
Fifty-tlirce, who is entitled to the Rents and Profits thereof

during her Life; and alfo the temaining Intereft of the faij

Bankrupt as one of the Rcfiduary Legatees of the faid Mr.
Henry Portl'moiith to a Fourth Part or Share of thc.Refidue
of his perlonal Ellate.

T"^HE Creditors who have provc^d their Debts under a

Comniiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iHticd ag-<ii)(\

Tliomis Johnlcin, of the Borough of J.eicefler, in the Count','

of l.eicefter. Carpenter and Joiner, Dealer and Chapman,
are dcfired to meet the Aflignces of the faid Bankrupt'*
Eftate and Elfefts, on the 17th of April inllant, atTwelvq
o'clock at Noon, at the Houfc of Julian Dibbin, known
by the Sign of the White Hart Inn, in Leieellor aforefaid.

to aflent to or dlfl'ent from the faid Aflignces commencing,
piofecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or Equity
for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eilate iind

Efleffs; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitratiot:,

or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing rt-Hating tlwrcto;

and on other fpeeial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved th.eir Debts under s

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and itfued forth,

againft David Lowes and John Henry Rigg, late of Hart-
Street, Covent-Garden, Reftifiers, arc dcfircd to meet the
Allignecs of the faid Bankrupts' Eftate and Fffeifls on Fri-

day next, the 6th of April inllant, at Two o'clock in th*

Afternoon preoifely, at the City Coffee-Houfc, Cheapfide, in

order to authotife the faid Aflignces to take Security for the
undifpofcd Property of the faid Bankrupts in cafe they can-
not get ready Money for the fame.

THE Creditors who liave proved their Dalits under 1

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded ard ifliied forth

againfl James Bediiiu, of Eall .Sniithtield, in tlic County of
Middlefcx, Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, ale delired 10
meet the Aflignces of the faid Banki'U|.t's Ellate and KtTeds,
on Thurfday lire .?lh Day of A])ril inllant, at Six o'clock
in the Evening, at the Sign of the 'Crooked Billet, King
David Lane, Shadwcll, to aflent to or dillent from the

faid Aflignces commencing, piofecuting, or defending any
Suit or Suits xt Law er in F,q\;i;y, loi the kecoveiy or de-

fending any Pait of the faid Bankuipl's Eflate and Kf-
fccts; and to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or

otlierwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating to the
faid Efi'eils ; and on other fpeeial All'airs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Ctminiillion of Bar>kriipt jiwaided and ifTued foith

again!! Sarah Englilh, of Charing-Cvoli, in the Pirifli bf
St. Martin in the Fields, iu the County of Middlefcx,

Hnfior, Dealer and Chapwonian, are defired to meet tliC

Allignecs of th« faid Bankrupt'.^ F.flate and FiH'crts on the
6th of Apn\ inllr.nt, at Kcven o'clock in the Evening pre-

cifcly, at tlic Baptilt-Head CofTce Hnufc in Chancery-l.ane,

London, to afll-nt to or dilfrnt from the laid AlTignces fell-

ing anil difpofiug of the faid Bankrupt's Lealebold J''llate,

liluate at Chaiing-Crols alorel'aid, and alfo of the Fixtures

tliertin, and of her Stock and Implements In 'I'lade and
Houfehold Furniture, or any Part thereof, by pri.'atc Con-
tract ; and to allent to or ililfcnt from the laid Aflignces

commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suitor Suits at

Law or in I-fputy for Recovery of, or relating to any Part

ofthc faid Bankiupt's Eltaleor LM'ects; or lo the conipountl-

ing, fubmitting to Arbitration, or othe*rwife agreeing to any
Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other Ipeciai

Aflairs.

I
""HE Creditors who ha»e proved their Debts under a

Commiirion of Bankrupt awarded and Urueil fnrttk

agaiiilt W.'lllam Knight, of Tanbiidge V/clls, in the County

ji
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of Kent, Banker, arc defired to meet the Adignecs of the

(aid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefls, on Thurfda/ th(^ 2(Jth

Day of April inftant, at Five o'clock in the A!, lo'in,

at the Angel Inn, Tonbridge Wells aforcfaid, t" •''
t to

or dilTent from the laid Amgnces felling by p' jale or

private Contra^, or othcrwife difpofing of all or any Part of

the faid Bankrupt's Real and Perfonal Eftate, Stock in

Trade, Houfehold Furniture, and other Eftate and Effefls;

and alfo to afTent to or dilTent from the faid AITignees

commencing, profecuting or defending any Suit or Suits at

Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Eftate and Etfefts ; and to their compounding,

compromifing, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agree-

ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other

fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom-
mifTiqn of Bankrupt awarded and iflijed forth againft

John Dunkin, now or late of Red Crofs-Street, in the City

of London, ReOifier, Wine and Spirit Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, are defired to meet the AITignees of the faid

Bankrupt's EOate and Elfefls, at the City Coffce-Houfe,

on Friday next, at Half-part Two o'Clock precifely, to aflent

to or diflent from the faid AITignees commencing, pro-

fecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law, or in Equity

for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Effefts ; or to the compounding and fubmitting to Arbitra-

tion, or otherwife agreeing to any Matter or Thing relating

thereto; and likewife to alTent to or difTent from the faid

AITignees difpofing of the Lcafehold Eftate and Premifcs,

Fixtures, Plant Stock, and other Effefts of the faid Bankrupt,

or all or any Part or Parts thereof by private Contract to any
Perfon or Perfons whomfoever.

THE Creditors,who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mifTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft

Thomas Winterburn, now or late of Whifeley, in the County
of York, Shopkeeper, are defired to meet the AITignees of the

Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt, on Wednefday the

llth of April inftant, at Eleven of tJie Clock in the Fore-

noon, at the Houfe of William Winn, known by the Name
cf the George Inn, in the City of York, in order to aflent to or

dilTent from the faid Aflignees commencing, profecuting or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Re-
covery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and Effefts

;

cr to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or other-

wife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and
en other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommiTHon of Bankrupt, awarded and ifliied againft

Jacob Ifrael Levy, of Brighton, in the County of Suflex,

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the
Adignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefts, on Sa-

turday the 7th Day of April inftant, at Six of the Clock in

the ALfternoon, at the Crown and Magpye Tavern, Wliite-

chapel, in order to affertt to or dilFent from the faid Adig-
nees felling and difpofing of all or any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefts by public Auflion or private

Contrafl ; and alfo to the faid Aflignees commencing, profe-

cuting, or defending any Suitor Suits at Law or in Equity
for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Effefts; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,

or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto
;

and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth

againft Richard Hindley and William Wakefield, of Man-
chefter, in the County of Lancafter, Manufadlurers, Dealers,

Chapmen, and Copartners, are defired to meet the Affignees

of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefts, on the 23d Day
of April inftant, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at the Goldcn-I.yon, in Deanfgate, Manchefter aforefaid,

in order to affent to or dilTent from the faid Affignees com-
meiicing, profecuting or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bank-
rupts' Eftate and Effefts; and alfo to the compounding, fub-

mitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or

Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommifTioD of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft

John Martindale, of New Bond-Street, Wine-Merchant,
are defired to meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's '

JSO. 15688. c

Eftate, on Monday the 9th of April inftant, at Six o'Clock
in the Evening, at the Houfe in which the faid John Mar-
tindale lately rcfided, in Bond-Street aforefaid, in order to
client to or diflent from the faid Affignees comfnencing,
profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Liw or in
Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's
Eftate and Effefls; Or to the compounding, fubmitting to
Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing re-
lating thereto; and for fettling and adjufting the Salaries and
Wages of the Clerks and Servants; and on other feecial
Affairs.

"^

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againft

Thomas Rutt, of Dalfton, in the County of Middlefex,
Stock-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are requefted to meet
the Affignees of the (aid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefts, on
Tuefday the loth of April inftant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the New England Coffee-Houfe, Threadneedle-
Street, London, to affent to or diftentfrom the faid Affignees
commencing, profecuting, or defending any Aftion or Ac-
tions, Suit or Suits either at Law or in Equity for Recovery
of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefts ; or to
the faid Affignees compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,
or otherwife agreeing any Debt, Matter, or Thing relating
thereto ; and alfo to the faid Affignees taking Security and
giving Forbearance of Time for the Payment of any Debt
or Debts due to the faid Bankrupt ; and to the Sale of the
faid Bankrupt's Houfehold Goods and Furniture, Farming
Stock, Leafchold Premifes, and other Effefts and Things, or
any Part thereof by public Anftion or private Contiaft and
Valuation as the faid Affignees fhall deem advifable; and
on fuch other Matters and Things as ftiall be fubmitted for
the Confideration of the Creditors prefent at fuch Meeting.

WHereas a Commifnort of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft Samuel Stinton, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to furrender himfelf to the Commilfioners in the
laid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the
nth and izth Days of April inftant, and on the ijth Day
of May next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon on
each Day, at the Dweliing-Houfe of Thomas Jones, caUei
or known by the Name of the Swan Tavern, in BuU-Street,m Birmingham aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his Eftate andEffefts; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft Sit-
ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to aflint to or diffent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effefts, are not to pay-
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners fliall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Egerton, Gray's-Inn, Lon-
don, or to Mr. Thomas Dixon, Solicitor, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iftiied forth againft Edward Harrifon, of Eafing-

would, in the County of York, WooUen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to furrendei himfelf to the Commiffioners in the faid
Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the i6th
and 17th Days of April inftant, and on the nth Day ofMay next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the
Houfe of Mrs. Hannah Pearfon, the Red Lion Inn, near
Monk-Bar, York, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure
of his Eftate and Effeifts; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to affent to or difTent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effefls, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commiffioners fliall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Munby, Attorney, York, or Mr. Evans,
Thavies-lnn, London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft John Owen Harries, late of

Swithin's-Lane, in the City of London, Dealer in Ale and
Porter, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby rei
quired to furrender himfelf to the Commiffioners in the
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faid Commirticn named, or the major Part of them, on the

lOth aiiJ 24th Days of April inllint, and on tlie'i^th

Day of May next, at One of the Clock in the After-

noon on each of the faid Days, at GuiUlliall, London, and

make a full Difcoverj- and Dil'clofure of his Kllatc and EtTcets

;

wlicn and where the Creditors aie to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufc Alfignce';,

and It the Laft Sitting the faiil Bankrupt is required to

fiiii(h his Examination, and the Creditors are to altent to or

dilFent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fefls are not to pav or deliver the fame but to wh.im the

Commillioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Eaton,

Birehin-Lane, CornhilL
<

WHercas a Commifllon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilUicd forth .igainft Ralph Lowe, late of Kinder-

ton, near Midilleivich, in the County of Cheflcr, Miller,.

Dealer and Cli.ipman, and ho being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to (unender liimfelf to the Commiilioncrs in

the faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on

the lOth and lift 'Day of April inftant, and on the ijth

Day of Mav next, at Ten of the Clock in the Torcnoon

on each of the fsid Days, at tlie White Bear Inn, in

Middlewich alorelaid, and make a full Difcnvcry and

Diicbfurc of his Edatc and Ertecls; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the laft Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examination,

and the Creditors are to alllnt to or dilfent from tlie Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or that have »ny of his Effefts, are not to pay or

deliver the fame hut to whom the Commiffioners (hall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Beckett, of Kinderton aforc-

.laid, Solicitor, or to Mr. Hu.xlcj-j Middle-Teniple, London.

WHereas a Comniiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illiied agalnft Henry Vend, now or lateof Upton-upon-

Scvcrn, in the County of Worcefler, Currier, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt i» hereb;

required to fnrrender himfelf tu the Comminiofiers in the

faid Commidion named, 01 tlie major Part of them, on the

j6th and 17th of April inflant, and on the 15th of May

next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Houfc

of Thomas Page, Innholder, being the White-l.ion Inn,

io Uplon-upon-Severn afoiefaid, and make a full Difco-

vcryandDifclofureof his Edatcand Elfeas; when and where

the Creditors afe to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chnfe Allignecs, and at the I.alf

Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to tinifh his Examina-

tion, and the Creditors are toalTcnt to or diHent from the Al-

lowance of his Certificate. Ail Perlons indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ellefts, arc not to pay

»r deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners (hall

appoint, bnt give Notice to Mr. Anthony Watts, No. 10,

Svmond's-Inn, London, or Mr. Samuel Beale, nf Upton-

upon-Scvern afoiefaid, Solicitor to the ("aid Commidion.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iffued forth againlt Solomon Simons, of Lynn, in

the County of Norfolk, Silverfmith and Jeweller, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

required to iiirrcndcr him.felf to the Comniidioneri. in the

J"aul CommilBon named, or the major Part of them, on the

jlift and 24th of Apiil inflant, .-.l Ten in the Forenoon, and

on the 15th of May next, at One in the Afternonn, at GuilJ-

•hsll, London, and make a full Dil'covei-y and Dilcloture of his

Edale and Elfccts; vvhc(i and where the Creditors ate to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

Silling to ehufc Adignees, and at the l.all Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finifn his Examination, and the

Cieditors are to airtnt to or didcnt from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All J'erions indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

oithat have any of his Erii;fts, are not to pay or deliver llic

time hut to whom thcComroillioaers Ihall appoint, but give

Notice to Meftrs. P<".arfon and Dixon, Paternoder-RoW,

Loudon.

THE CommilTioBcrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and Kfucd agaiuft James Inglis, lateof liil-

Ulcr-Squarc, iu the,City, io£,LonJon, Merchant, (but ynce of

,, sal . r.-ii-l oJ D- •
.

the Idand of Jamaica, in America, Merchant,) do hereby

give Notice, that George Simp(bn, late Adignee of the Edatc
and ElfeCls of the (aid Bankrupt, have been dilchargod fiom

being Adignee by an Order of the Right Honorable the

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain; and that Willianr

Stanley is appointed Adignee in his Stead, and that the (aid

Bankrupt's Debtors arc not to pay their Debts to the Af-

fignec removed.

THE C
awarde

CommiiTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
ed and ilfued forth again(f Charles Larkin, of

the City of Rocheder, in the County of Kent, Coach-Maf-
ter. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th Day
of April indant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, to receive the Proof of the Joint Debts bi

Petlitt, Foreman, and Larkin, late of Rochcder aforefaid,

(purfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain ;) when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Delits, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, witJi

thofc who have already proved their Debts, aifent to or dif-

feiit from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THl
a^

E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awai-ded and illued forth againd James Ford, of

Chifwell-Street, near Finlbury-Squaie, in the County of

Middlefex, Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 7th Day of Apiil indant, at Ten in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the Jift

of March lad,) to take the Lalt Ejfamination of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to fnrrender

liimfelf, and make a full Difeovery and Difelot'ure of

his Edate and Edeits, and finilh his Examination ; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofc

who have already proved their Debts, ad'ent to or dilTent

from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE Comniidioncri in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and idiied forth againd Whitfield Bloore, late

of Sun-Street, Bilhopfgatc-Street, in the City of London,
Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 7th Day of April indant, at Ten in tlic Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 3ifl Day
of March Iart,1 in order to take the Lad Examination
of the (aid Bankrupt; wlien and where he is requited to

furrender himfclf, and make a full Difeovery and DiCclo-

fure of his Edate and HdeOs, and finilh Ids Examination ;

and tlie Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with
thole who have already proved their Debts, alTcnt to or
dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bjnknipt,
bearing Date the aStli Day of April 179J, awarded

and idued forth againd Richard Smith, late of Whitchurch,
in the County of .Salop, Moncy-Serivcner, deceafed, who
was the fiirviving I^artner of George Watfon, late of Whit-
church aforefaid, Money-Scrivener, deceafed, intend to meet
on the 2.5th Day of April indant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at the White Lion, in Whitchurch afore-

(aid, to make a Dividend of the Separate Edate and
Effcfls of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the dime, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the laid Dividchd. And all Claims not theit

piovcd will be dil'allowed.

W'Hereas the afling Commidioners in a Commidion
of Banki-upt awarded ami illued againd Eihvard

Whitehoulc, of Fenton, in the Piri(h of Stoke-upoii-Trent,

in the County of St3(rord, Dealer in Karthenwme, Dealer and
Chap.T.an, have certified to the Riglit Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord Hi>;h Chancellor o( (iieat Britain, that the
faid Edward Whitehoufe hath in all Things conformed him-
felf according to the Directions of the (cveral Ails of
Parliament made concerning Banknipts; I'his is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an AO palled in the Filth Year of His
late Majefly's Reign, his Ceitificite will be allowed and
confirmed as the (aid Ail diieOs, unlefs Caufe be diewn to

the conti-ary un or before the a4th of April indent.
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WHereas the afling Comniiflioners in the Commirtion
of. Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againll

John Proftcr the Younger, of Lancafter, in the County of

Lancader, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified

to the Riglit Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid John Prober
hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the

Direflions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made con-

cerning Bankrupts; Tin's is to give Notice, that, hy vir-

tue of an Aft palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majerty's

Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

laid Aft dircfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on
or before the J4th of April inftant.

WHereas the afting Commiflloners in the Coinmimon
of Bankrupt awarded and ilFued forth againft

James Peterfon, of Stradbrooke, in the County of Suffolk
1 anner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britam, that the faid James Peterfon hath in all
Ihings conformed himfelf according to the Direftions ofthe (everal Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; Th.s IS to give Notice, that, by virtue of -zn Aft
paired m the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or before
the 24th of April inftant.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.,

X Erice One Shilling and Sixpence. J
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jazette,

^uf)lit|)rt h^ ^iitl)mtp.

From CueCciaj) April 3, to ^iltUrDap April 7, 1804.

Dowtiing-Sti-eet, April ^^ 1S04.

A DISPATCH, of whicli t!ic following I's a

Copy, was thiii Day received by the Right
Honorable Lord Hobart, One of His Majelly's

Principal Secretaries of State, from the Honorable
TVcdeiick North, Governor of His Majedy's Pof-

feflions in the Ifiand of Ceylon .:

Lord Hobart, l^c. l^c. ISjc. One of Hh Majejlf s

Principal Secretaries of State, Londun.

My Lord,

IT has pleaftd God to blefs the Exertions of our

fmall Force with the moft extraordinary Succefs.

Not more than tight Days ago, the King of Candy,
at tlie Head of tlie molt numerous Force which he

could coUeft in his Dominions, burll into thefe Set-

tlements at Sitawaca, and attacked the petty For
trefs of Hangwelle, at the Dillauce of eighteen

Englilh Miles from this City, vvliich was defended

by a fmall Garrifon of Fifty Europeans, One Hun
dred and Siiity Sepoys, and Seventeen Gun Laf-

cars, on the 3d, 4th, and 6th of this Month.
Of thefe Aflions, the laft was by far the moil

bloody and decifive. After a Combat of an Hour
and a .ialf, the Candians were defeated with great

Slaughter, their Guns taken, together with the

royal Standard, ;!nd more than One Hundred and

Twenty Bengal aud Madrafs Lafcars, who had been

made Prifoners at Candy, and compelled to work at

the Candian Guns, were brought back again to our

, Service. The King fled at the Beginning of the

AAion, and was followed by Li-uke, Delfave >f the

Four Coiles, and by the Maha Mohottiar, or Ch ief

t^ecretary of State, both of whofe Heads he ordered

immediately to be llruck off.

AReinlorcement was fent up on the Night after

•the Battle, confuting of Fifty Europeans, and
Eighty .-.epoys, under Captain H:inkey, to join

Captain Pollock, who had commanded on that

Day, the ill Health of Lieutenant Mercer, who
had hitherto defended the Place with grea' Vigour
and Judgment, having rendered it necelfary to re-

lifive him fr<«ii that fatiguing Co.nniand. Captain

Pollock marched forward towards the Candian Fron-
tier, on the Morniiig of the 9th, and, after over-

.coming all Oppofition, arrived, on ibe Morning of

the ijtli, at Rovanclly, on the Calany Gunga, in

the Candian Territory, where the King had»fonned

liis principal Magazine. Captain Buch.in (who
had proceeded with a Detachment from Negoinbo.
through the Hinn and the Hapittlgatn Coiies) ar-

rived there, at the fame Tiine, on the other Side of
the River ; the Enemy fled ; the Stores fell into our
Hands, and have been brought away, and she Town,
with the King's new Palace there, entirely burnt.

Tiie Details of thefe important Occurrence are
given at full Leugtli in the enclofed Gazettes. Tire
Dilhifts of Galla and M.itura, of Chilow and Put-
lani, are alfo delivered from the Enemy, and reftored
to perfed Obedience and Tranquillity, and the In-
creafe of our Force, by the Recovery of the Malays,
will enable rae to fend a fmall Body of Troops to
Manaar, to proteft the Northern Diflrifts, of the
Sitnation of which we have had no Information for
thefe lall three Weeks, as the Paffage of the Mail
has been Intercepted.

Two Hundred of the 34th Regiment have been
fent to Trincomale by the Madras Government, and
will foon be relieved by Two Hundred and Fifty of
the loth ; and Lord Wellefley has dcftined the Bat-
talion of Bengal Volunteers for this Ifland.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

FRED. NORTH.
P. S. Since I concluded my Letter, I have re-

ceived Intelligence from Enfign Pendergait, com-
manding at Hambangtotte, that he had been bloc-
kaded in that new Colony from the 23d Ultimo, to
the 9th of thii Month, but had beat off the Enemy,
and that His Majelly's Ship Wilhelmina had touched'
there with tl\e Royal Artillery from Trincomale,
dellined for this Side of the iOand, a.^.d left Eight
Men there. F. N.

Extra;!from tk- Ceylon G-ovtRHMENT GAZExrk
of 1th September 1803.

HeaJ-^mrters, Cokmbo, Sept. 2, 1803.
Gen«r.\l Oi^utR. By Major- General Mac-

dowall.

THE following Orders, by His Excellency the
Governor, are publidied by his Defire to the
Troops fcrving on Ceyion.

Gf.neral Order. By the G<ivernor.

rHE Governor has obferved with peculiar Satis-

faJlion ti'ie rapid Series of well-judged and
well-executed Operations by which Captain Her.
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ber-t B;avfr, of die 19th Rfp;!iieiil, has lililierto

proceeclnl in rrcovLiIng the inijxirtant I'roviiuc of

Matiir.i from tin; Candians, and in bringing blick its

dcUideJ InhaiiitaniR to their Ciity. The indcfati-

gabk- Adivity, Zfal. and Ability which tl. at Oftlccr

lias difpiaycd, line.' his AfTnmptioM of the Comr.iand

hi that Dilliidt, has fully jiiftiiicd the high Opinion

whieh His ExccUencv had fornud of him froin his

former Services, and which induced him to appoint

hftn to that arduous Station in a Time of fiich ex-

treme Diniciiliy and Difcourdgement.

His Excellency is hiijhly ple:iicd with the firm,

temperate, and humane Condnrt of Captain James
Shortt, of the 5 ill Regiment, at Belligham, and

has no doubt but that fo 'lri!<in;r an Inilance of

Jullice and Clemency at the jncient Moment will

liai-e the moll beneficial Effedt on the Native Inhabi-

tant'! of thefe Settlements-

Tile Governor tcciuells Captain Beaver to com
municate his Thanks to the Officers under his- Com-
mand, and to alTurc thf Non-Commiflioned Officers

and Privates of his high . Approbation of the Zeal,

Adivity, and Alacrity with which they have per-

tonr.ed their late active Services.

By His Excellencv's Command,
(Signed) R. ARBUTHNOT, Chief

Sec. to Government.

By Order of Major-General Macdowall,
(Signed) R. MOWBRAY, Ading

Dep. Adj. General.

^ih Sc-p:cmber I 803.
GCN'ERAL Order. By Major General Mac-

dovvall.

i'lIE following Order, by His Excellency the

Governor, is publifhed by his Deli re to the

Troops ferving on Ceylon.

Gevep. AL Order. By the Governor.

''T^HE Governor rcquefts Leulenaut Mercer to

J- accept his Thanks for the great Ability, Firtn-

iiefs, and Intrepidity which he lias difpiayed in the

Defence of Hangwelle.

H; regrets fincerely that the Health of tliat Of-

ficer has fuffered by his fncc-efsful and honorable

Exertions, and coniidcrs it of too much Value to be

endangered by a longer Continuance in fa arduous

and fatiguing a Command.
. Hii Excellency has heard with great Pleafure how
ably and effectually Lieutenant Meicer has been

feconded by Lieutenant MacNeagh, of Kis Ma-
jelly's 77th Regiment, doing Duty with the jilt,

and ail the Officers of his Detachment, and highly

approves of the fpirited and zeahuis Londud o( the

Noil CommilTtoncd Officers and Privates.

Bv His Excellencv's Command.
(Signed) 'R. ARBUTHNOT, Chief

Sec. to Government.

By Order of Major-General Macdowall,
(Signed) R. MOWBRAY, Ading

D;p Adj. Genierai.

Exiradfrom the Cevlon Government Gazette
of 14/i September 1803.

13//J !?rf,lemlrr 1803.

G. O. By Major-Gcneral Macdowall.

THE following Older, by :,is Excellency the

Governor, is puWilhi^^d by his Delire 10 the I

Troops fcrving ua Ceylon. I

G. O. By the G ivernor.

CAPTAIN William Polloci;, of His Mnjedv's
51ft Rc'iMent, in Command of a Dtlacliment

from ilij Gaiilon of CoUimbo, having, by a rapid

Sitcctfliin of brillant and impor'ant Victories, driven

the Grand Arniy of the Candians, commanded by
the King in Pevfoii, out of the Biiiilli Territories,

tiiUcn all their Artillery, nnd their Royal Standard,

recovered from ihcm m.iiiy of the Malay.i and Gwn
I..afcais, wh ) wi-re ni.ide PiilDiiers by Treachery at

Candy, and finally feizod ilic Mag ir.incs and Stores

prepared by iheni at Rooauelly, vviiliiu their own
Limits, His Exeelleiicy the Governor Is unable to

cxprefs, inadequate Teiiiis, his lively Senfe ot the

great Services rendered to his Government liy that

dlllii.giiilhed O.'iieer, anil the fmall, bill heroic De-
iilehmcnt which he commands.

He icquclls him, li<»vvever, to accept his Thanks,
and to comuiunicatc them to Captain John Buchan
of His Mdjelly's Ceylon Native Intantiy, Captain

Frederick Hankey, of His MajtHy's igtli Regi-

ment, and all the OiRcers who have fo nobly feeond-

ed his Exertions, as well as to Mr. John OiT, Af-
filtant Surgeon o'.' the Bengal .Artillery, for the

figii.fl Service reidercd by him in taking Charge of

the Lafcars whom we recovered from the Enemy.
His Excellency furtlier defiles Captain Pollock

to affure the Non-CommifTioiied Officers and Pri-

vates of his higii Appi-obalion of llieir fpirited and

exemplary Coudnd.

By His Excellency's Command,
(Signed) R. ARBUTHNOT, Chief

Sec. to Goveriiinent.

By Order of Major-General Macdovrall,

(Signed) R. MOWJUlAY, Ading
Dep. i\dj. General,

Cnpy ofa Leilerffom Captain PoUoci, commnnjing the

Dctiuhmctil oil the Expedttinn to Ronvancllii , to Cap-
lain R Moti'lray, aSiir^ Deputy /hljutanl-Gcmral,

(lateil AvifdvAle, I yh September 1 803

.

S I R,
1HAVE the Honor to report, for the Infor-

m:!tii>n of Major-General Macdowall, that I

marched Yclletday Morni.ig with the Detachment
under my Command for Rowanella. I fouiul the

Enemy jiolUd at all tiie l^alfes on the Road, and
very ilrong Batteries ciedcd for their Defence,

from which they were drivel with confiderahlc

Slaughter, and I am h.ippy to f.iy with only the

Lofs of One Gun Lafcar Tindall wounded on our

Side.

On arriving at the Rowanella River, we found

the oppofitc Bank lined with Batteries, and fevertil

Pieces of Cannon, from which the l^nemy kept up
a heavy Fire of round and g'ape Shot, and a cou-

(laiit Fire of Mufquetry ; not being fufficiently ac-

quainted with the State of the River, to attempt

fording it immediately, the Detachment were here

obliged to halt a few Minutes, when a Ford was
difcovcrid ; Captain Hankey and Lieutenam Mer-
cer, with tilt Advance, inll.niily puthed over, and
Ctiptaiii Buchan, with )iis Detachment, appearing at

this Moment on the Enemy's right Flank, they fled

in all Diree'llons.

I have the Honor to enclofc a Return of Ordnance
and Stores captured upon thia Occafion, all of which
1 have brought off. I have much Pleafure in re-

porting *thc good Behaviour of the whole Detach-
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nieirt, and the OLligntinr.s I nm I'nder to Captain

Jjuclmn for tlie cffcftual Siipjiort lie afforded mc,

•notvvltlillanding the great DiiFicukic? he had to cn-

-counter from the extreme DadncTs of llie Road by
wliicli he advanced on tlie North Bank oftheC'a-

lany Gnngar. The two Detachments took up their

Qnarters for the Night in the Palace, and tliis

Morning iiinhnj^' tlie Enemy Iiad retreated into the

interior of their Territory, I ordered tlie Palace

nnd V'iUage of Rowanclla to be burnt, which was

»;onipletcly done, and 1 returned here a'ucut Eleven

o'clock.

I (liall proceed To-mnrrow Morning to liang-

we'ile, and there await Major General Macdoivall's

further Orders.

I have the Honor to be, S:c.

\V. POLLOCK, C.ipt. 51ft Reg.

yf Return of the Ordnance Stores taken r.t RoivaneUa,

3 Light Six-Poiuiders, r.ionnled on Travelling Car-

riages.

1 Light Three Pounder, mounted on Ditto.

2 Four and Three-CViarter-Ineli Mortars, with neds.

76 Six-Pounder Flannel Cartridges, with Round
Shot, fixed to Wood Ijottoms.

20 Tliree-Pound Flannel Cartridges, with Cafe

Shot, fixed to Wood Fxittoms.

50 Four Inch Five-eightlii Moitar-Shells.

J 50 Iron Round Shot, from One and Half to

Two Pounds.

3 Six-Pounder Spunges.

3 Six-Pounder Ladles.

3 Six-Pounder Wadhooks.
2 Three-Pounder Spunges.

3 Three-Pounder Ladles.

3 Three-Pounder Wadhooks.

57 Six Pounder Tubes.

68 Portlires.

70 Hand Grenades.

(Signed) J. W.ORSLEV, Lieut. Royal Reg.
Artillery, and commanding Ai til.

Some Camp Equipage and an Elephant were alfo

taken.

Accounts received from Major Evans and dp-
tain Blackall, inform u;, that the Dilliicls of Put-

Jang and Chilaw are rellored to pcrfedt Tranquil-

lity.

The Candians have alfo entirely evacuated the

Diftrift of Galle, and the Inhabitants of the Vil-

' lagps lately occupied by them have returned fo effec-

tually to their Duty, that thev have invited the

Renters to come back among them, and continue

collcAing their Rents.

The Firft Adigaar lias retreated from the Diftrift

ofMatura, which is nearly reduced to Obedience,

and the regular Communication is again ellabliilied

with Tangalle. Hambangtotte, it is fuppofed, ha«

not been evacuated.

Cf.vi,on InTELLIGF-NCE.

THE Confequences of the glorious Defence of
Hangwelle, on the 6th of this Month, have

been fliU more important than we had Reafon to

expeft.

The King of Kandi was there in Pcrfon, but re-

treated with Precipitation as foon as the Firing be-

jjan. In his Flight he was overtaken by I.euke

Ralchamv,' Deffave of the Four Corles, a:id the

Maha Mohottiar, or Chief Secretary of .Slate, bnlh
of whofe Heads, in the Violence of his Indigna-
tion, he ordered to be immediately llriick oU', and
left their dead Bodies iiiibiiried in a Ravine, ne;n-

the Royberg. Nor did his Cruelty (lop here; tor
a Number of Carcafes which paffed down the River
by Hangwelle, and fmce to- the Great Pafs ne^f
this Place, prove that the Execution of his own
Subjects has been confiderable and indifcriminate.
'I'he Slaughter made of them by our Troops war.

great indeed, £S all the Roads near Hangwelle are
reprefented as being ftrcwed with the Slain, 'and
our Coolies were cmj-loytd in buryijig them during
the two Days fubfeqiieut to the Battle.

On the 9;h, iu the Morning, Captain Pollock
marched forward, accompanied by Captain Hankcv,
Lieutenants Mcicer and M'Vcagh of the InfantrV, '

and Woriley of the Royal Artillery, with a Detach-
ment of Eighty R. and F. Europeans, and Sevent^'-

Iv. :. :d F. Sepoys, with two fmall Cohorns, and u

"arty of Bengal Gun Lafcars, and having driven the
Enemy from the ftrong Poft of Kalloagiile, where
they were ftationcd iu cotifiderable Force, imdcr the
Command of the new Deffave of the Four Corles,
(lately of Oova,^ paffcd the Roybeig w;thoi:t Op-
pofilion, and halted for the Night at Aloel-Ambu-
1am, about Six Englifh Miles from Hangwelle.
On the loth Captain Pollock proceeded by the

very ffrong Poft of Pooa-jutt-a (which the Enemy
had abandoned) to Avifavelh, and paffing the River,
entered the Candian Territory at Sitawaka. About
Three Miles beyond the jaft-mentioned Place, lie

drove the Candians from a ftrong Battery at Aj)-
poola-pitty, where he palled that Night ;md the
next pay, to give Time to Captain John Buchnn,
of His Majefty's Ceylon Native Infantry, who Itad

paffed with a Detachment from Negumbo througli
the Aloetcocr, Hapittigam, and Hitia Corles, to
arrive at Mencgodde on the oppoiite Side of the Ca-
lany Giinga.

Captain Buchan had performed \\\f. March, with
confiderable Difficulty from the Rnac's, (which he
overcame v.'ith great Judgn)tnt and Pt-rfeverance,)
but with little Oppofition from the Enemy or the
Rebels; near Moogoram pitty he had been attacked
but repulied the Aff.iiiants, 'killed Three of them,
and took one Piifoiier.

While he was on his March a Party of Thirty-nx
Malays (of thofe taken at Candy) came into him
from- the Army of the Second Adigaar, who uas
proceeding from the Seven Corles to join the King
at Rowanclly.

On the Morning of the 12th, both Detachments
marched forivard, and that of Captain Politick, a: a
Place called Organda, about Five Miles from Ap-.

"

poolapitty, fell in with the Remains of the Grand
Army of the Candians which had been defeated at

Hangwelle, reinforced by that which the Second
Adigaar Iiad brought fro.m the Seven Corles. They
fccnied determined to make an obllinate Rcfiftaiice,

fo much lo, that Six-and-Twiity of their Men, in-

eluding Two Mo iars, vveie flain in the Batterv.
Their whole_ Army then Hed, and Captain Pollock
proceeded with little more Oppofition to Rowanelly,
where he was joined by Captain Buchan.
That \''illage, the nioft. commercial and populous

in the Kingdom of Candy, then fell into our Hand.*,
LOgethcr_ with Magaz-ues' and Stores of Artilleiv,

Ammunition, and iVovilions, which the Kintr ^f
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Candy had btrco long preparing for his late nnfor-

t'uiialc lixpciiition, and a Palace which he had

caufcd to be creded there, in a very elegant and

Uiniptuoiis Style, accv^rding to the Cingalele Tailc.

This Palace, together with Eleven Hundred Houles,

has been burned.

The Troops returned Yeftcrday Morning (13th)

to Sitawaka.

Our Lofs in all ihefe Affairs lias been exceedingly

trifling, [viz. at HangvvcUe on the 6th, One I'livaie

of the 65th woinidtd ; at Kalovagillc, on the glh,

Two European Soldiers wounded 4 at Organda, on

the iltli, One Gun Lafcar wounded; ia Captain

Biichan's Detachment, One Lalcar •bounded.

\Vc have recovered Sixty-two Malays, and a

Hundred and Fifty Gun Lafcars, Bengal and Ma-

dras.

Jlrt'ilkry taiai at Hang'usille.

2 Six-Pounders.

I Thrv-e Pounder.

leo EnghTii Firelocks.

The Candian Royal Standard.

A Number of Cingalefc Guns,

IVarCJice, j^pt-i/j, iZon-.

Jlcy/t! Jiegimfnt of H'/rfe Gitanh, Lieutenant Wil-

liam Cludde to be Captain of a Troop, by Pur-

. chafe, vice Law, who retires.

Cornet John Hirft ti>be Lientenant, -vice Cludde.

Honorable Frederick James Lamb to be Cornet,

without Purchafe^ vice Napier, promoted in the

5 2d Foot.

6ih Rpgmfnt of Dragoon Guards, Bayntun,

Gent, to be Comet, vice Gordon, decenfed.

7/i Renn.ciit of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant the Ho
'nora:;leG. H C Cavendifh to be Captain of a

Troop, by Purchafe, vice Belfon, promoted in the

3d Weft India Rej;imeut.

L'cutcnant JohnThcllufon, from the 53d Foot, to

be Lieuienant, vice Tuyll, who exchanges.

S/A Ditto, Lieutenant Jofepli Lander, from the 8th

Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Burke,

vho exchanges.

J 1//.' Ditto, Cornet 'RoViert Cracrofi to be Lieutenant,

without I'urchafc, vice Barrett, promoted.

Peter Lautour,Gent. to be Cornet, vice Cracroft.

13//. Ditto, Wiliiam Turing, Gent, to be Cornet,

l)y Purcliafe, vice Dohei-ly. promoted.

liflh Ditto, Lieutenant D. Jnhn Maliony to be Cap-

tain of a Troop, without Purchafe.

CofhetT. Campbtll to be Lieutenant, vice Mahony.

16//1 Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Bu.k, from the

Sih Lit^lit Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Lan-

der, who exchanges.

23(/ Ditto, George Vernon, Gent, to be Cornet,

without Purchafe, vice Drought, promoted.

CvUjIream Rrgimtnt of Foot Guards, Lord

.-^Ivanlcy to be Enfign, without Purchafei

John Riife, Gent, to he AlTiftaut-SurgeoR, vice

M'Gregor, promoted

3</ Ditto, George Bowatcr, Gent, to be Enfign,

without Purchnfe, vice Lord Waldcgrave, pro-

iTiiit'-d in the 39 h Foot.

•]th lirgimeni of Fiot, Major Edward Blakcncy, from

the 47;li Foot, to be Major, vice Burroughs, who

txcliaii^cs.

gth Regimtnt of Foot, Lieutenant John Brown, froin

the Half Pay of the 61 II Foot, to be Liwi-
teniuit, vice Reid, who exchanges.

I ph Ditto, Enlign James Stanley Hewct Ton to be
Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

W. K. BvMton, Gent to be Enfign, vice Hewctfor..

\6lh Ditto, I'^nfign Daniel M'Donald to be. Lieu-
tenant, vvitliuut Pureli.ife.

2~lh Ditto, Lieutenant Wlieeler SpaiTow to be Cap-
tain ot a Company, by Purchafe, vice Kigby, v.liu

retires.

To he I,iiiit:-n.irls^

Enfign William. Fairlloujh, without PiMchafe, vice

\\ iliiams, promoted i.i the 12th Battalion of Kc-
feive.

Enfi'jn John M'Entapcrt, without Purchafe, vice

Keith, removed to ill-. 77th Foot.

E'.ifign Jolin Pring, from the 22d Foot, by P. -

cbale, vice Sparrmv, promoted.

29/14 Ditto, Enfign John Jebb to be Lieulcnant, by
Purcliale, vice Rowan, who retires.

33(/ Ditt'i, Terence Fitzgel-ald, Cent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice M-lfttyre, promoted.

34</; D'utu, D. W. Rols, Gent to be E::iign, by
putcliafe, vice Heatly, promoted.

35//' Ditto.

To he Lieutenants, without Purchafe.

Enfign William ivawfon, vice Fox, promoted in

Major i/owc's Coqrs.

Er.lign Ricliard Hopley, vice Phill )tt, promoted in

tile 3d Battalion of Rcleivc
Eniign Richard Cult, vice Irwin, promoted in tl'e

Sih Wed India Regiment.

39/^ Ditto, Lieutenant Duncan Campbell to be

Captain of a Company, by Purchale, vice Ho-
neyman, who retires.

Enfign John Eail Waldcgrave, from the 3d Foot
Guards, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

Enfign O. G. Felirfzen to be Lieutenant, vice Camp-
bell.

42(/ Ditto, Hofpital-Mate A. M'Lachlan to be Af-
fillant-Surgeon.

47/A Di'to, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel James Bur-

roughs, from the 7th Foot, to be Mjjor, vice

Blakency, who exchanges.

^zei Ditto, Lieutenant James Henry Reynett to be

Captain of a Company, by Purcliale, vice Loid
Frederick Beutinck, promoted in ilie 45tli Foot.

Enfign James Payler to be Lieutenant, vice Reynett.

53r^/ Ditto, Lieutenant Tuvil, from the 7ih

Light Dragoon.s, to be Lieutenant, vice TheJ-

lufon, v^ ho exchanges.

Enfifrn William Thomas P;;fs to be Lieutenant,

wiiiiout Purchale, vice Welton, promoted.

54M Ditto, Enlign Aylmci to be Lieuten-

ant, without Pinchaf'*.

Ulylfcs IJurgli. Ger.t. to be Enfign, vice Aylmer.

55^/.! Ditto, Lieutenant Abraham Creiohton to be
Captain of a Company, without Purchafe, vice

Adams, d(ceafed.

j8/A Ditto. Enli;;n Thomas Mortimer, from the i^jd

Fool, to be Adjutant, with the Raf.k of Lieu-

tenaut, vice Htllierin(fton, dectalcd.

59/i DiUo, C^.lor.el James Duidop, from the 77th

Foot, to be Lieuten.int- Colonel, vice Philpot,

who excharigcs

60//' Ditto, Lieutenant Lewis Ritter, from the 8th

Weft India Rcgimciit, to be Lieutenant, vice
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Ratfamhaufen, -promoted in Sir Charles Gi'ccn'.i

Corps.

Enlijjn Roba-t John Harvey, from the ^^(\ Foot,

to be I.'L'iitciiaiit, by Purchafe, vice iViaiiriKgc.

promoted.

Affilhint-Siirpjeon J-imes Allan!, [from the Half-

Pav of l!ie Li)^ al Emigrants, to be Aliii'taiil-

Siirjjeon.

6[/l Rc^tn:::'!! of Foot, Daniel Chiller liemns, Gciit.

to be Enfit;n, by Piirchafe, vice Mitchell, wiufc

Appointment has not taken place.

66//; Dillo, Entign Henry Pierce Blakeney to he

Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Giilland, who re-

tires.

James Stewart, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur-

cl'.r.fc, vice Woulet, wliofe iippointmcnt has not

taken place.

Nicholas D'Arcy. Gent, to be Enfign, vice Blake-

ney.

jTlh Ditto, Lieutenant-Colenel B Philpot, from the

crjth Foot, to be Lieutenant Colonel, vice Dun-
lop, who exchanges.

78//; Ditto, Thomas V-allant, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice Dunbar, promoted.

rgt/i Ditto, Enfign Sinclair Davijfon to be Lieu-

tenant, wilhont Purchafe, vice M'Neil, promoted.

8^1 Ditto, William Stock, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Ha''!,- promoted.

S8//j Ditto, Henry Curtis Hale, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice M'Dougal, promoted.

95//) Ditto, Enfign John JVI'Dcarmid, from the 7th

Well India Regiment, to be Second Lieutenant,

by Purchafe, vice Stewart, promoted in the 54th

Foot.

John Evan.5, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, by
Purchafe, vice Hamocit, who retires..

^d IVeJ} India Rei!,ir,unt, Quarter- Mafter J. Hawkf-
worth to be Enfign, vviihnnt Purchafe, vice An-
ton, promoted in the 7tii Well India Regiment.

Serjeant-Maior Conner to be Qiiarter-Maf-

ter, vice Hawkfwoith.

Colonel Ramftiy's Rtgiment, Captain Andrew Pilking-

ton, from the 48111 Foot, to be Major, vice Young,

promoted.

ijl BcittnUon of Rtfer-uc, Lieutenant Charles Trapps,

from Half- Pay of the 44th Foot, to be Lieu-

tenant.

3c/ Ditto, Lieutenant Clement Kirby, from Ilaif-

Pay of the 2 2d Foot, to be Lieutenant.

Llenlenant
J. N. Young, from HaltPay of .llie 4(Gtii

Foot, to he Lieutenant.
lylh Baltcdlvi of Rifa-vc, Lieutenant .•\nthony French,

Irom HaiC-Pay of the 15th Fi.ot, to be Lieu-
tenant.

Lieutenant J. C. Martin, from H.nlf Pay of the I5di
Foot, to be Lieutensnt.

7//j Ditto, Liiiitenant Henry Winchcnmbe, froni
_Half-p4,y of the 30th Foot, to be l-ieutenaiit.

Licirenmu George Miuritz, from I-lalf-L''ay of the
4'jtli Foot, to lie Lieutenant.

James M'Donneil, Gent, to be Enilgii, without Pur-,

chafe, vice Cunningham, whofe Appointment lias

nut taken place.

8//' ZJAvo, Enllgn Janies Dunldp, froni the 4:tk
Foot, to be Lieutenant.

9//j Ditto, Lieutenant William HoUaiid, from the
yoth Fool, to be Captain of a Coini--any, vice

Dumarefque, deceafed.

lOlh Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Capadofe, from the
from the 4th Foot, to be Captain of a Con,yany,
vice Campbell, appointed to the 4Mh Foot.

\ lib Ditto, John Elfey, Gent, to be Enlign, vice
Neifon. promoted in the loth Battalion.

I2ti Ditto, Eniign .Anthony Graves, frointhejifl
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Kclfon, who refig-ns.

2'oik Ranger.!, Affillant-Surgeon John M'Mahon,
from the jtli Foot, to be Surgeoa, vice Stone,
who refigns.

King's German Legion, William Clarkfon, Gent, to
be Veterinary Surgeon,

I'oii Light Infantry Foluuleers, Enfign J. Moeller,
from the Qjreen'ii German Regiment, to be Lieu-
tenant.

Royal JVaggon Train, Serjeant Major Balam,
from the jjth Light Dragoons, to be Cornet.

ME^^ORANDUM. .

Lieutenant George Mozeley and Lieutenant Pa.
trick Mannen, of the 7th Battalion of Refervc, arc
dilmiiTed Hi.s Majefty's Service, for fcandalous and
infamous Condiift, in having pufpofehy, publicly,
and in the groll'ell Manner, infiikcd the Wives of
Two Officers in the fame Battalion, in the Barracks
at Norman Grofs, by ao'drefTing to them, and 'in

'

their Hearing, the moll obfcene Language, and
for having, on feveral other Occafions, been guilty
of Exproiftons and Conduft equally indecent and
degrading to the Ciiai-atler of Oflicers and Gen-
tlemen.

RANK OF COMMANDANTS to lah place ihhen the undermentioned Volunteer Corp.! areformed into

Baltalions, and ajjinnblcd at their rcfpedi've yllarm Pojh.

COMMANDANTS. CORPS.
f The Clapham Legion.

I Wandlvvorth Gentlemen ;uid Yeoinanry Cavalry.

\ Batterfea Volunteer Infantry.

.Lieutenaat-Colonel Prefcott, { Batterfea, Benwell, and Weymouth Volunteer Iiifantry.

I

Cambcrwell Volunteer Infantry.

I Streatham Volunteer Infantry.

l^Tootiug Volunteer Infantry.

f
Richmond Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

I

Wimbledon Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

I Ham and Peterflia;n Volunteer Infantry.

Major Fleming, with the Rank ofJ Kew Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant-Colonel., j Richmond Volunteer Infanti-y.

Royal Roehampton, Putney, and Mortlaka Volunteer Infantry.

I

Wandfworth Volunteer Infantry.

(^Wimbledon Volunteer Infantry.

.J30. 15689. B
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COMMANDERS.

Captain Ogle, with the Rank
Lieutenant Colonel,

of

CORPS.

Egham and Godley Gentlemen and Yeomanry CaTalry.

Clartley and Tliinpe Volmiteer Infantry.

Eghani Volunteer Infantry.

-^ South Elnibiidge Vohuiteer Infantry.

Kingllon Vohmteer Infantry.

Walton- upon-TI'.ames V'olunteer Infantry.

Weybridge Volunteer Infantry.

Adited Volunteer Infantry.

Bctcliworth Volunteer Infantry.

_ , . f . , 1 n I r Carihalton Vohuiteer Infantry.
Major Rob-nfon, vvit^i the Rank of

. ^ r^^
Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant-Colonel,
j^f,,^,, y^^,,,,,,, Infantry.

Lenihsrhead V^olunteer Infantry.

Mickleham Volunteer Infantry.

Colonel Lord Leflie,
f Four Troops of Surrey Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

\ Surrey Gentlemen and Yeomanry Riflemen.

f Two Troops of Surrey Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

I
Croydon Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

Major Wanington, with the Rank! Croydon Volunteer Infantry,

of Lieutenant-Colonel, j Merton Volunteer Infantry.

I

Mitcham Volunteer Infantry.

j_Morden Volunteer Infantry.

f Guildford and Blackheath Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

Woking Hundred Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

r I Godalming Volunteer Infantry.
°

-{ Guildford and Stoke, and Woking Volunteer Infantry.

iFarnham Volunteer Infantrj'.

Thurfley Volunteer Infantry.

|_Witlcy Volunteer Infantry.

Major Gooch, with the Rank
Lieutenant-Colonelj

Captain Brifcoe,
Bletchingley and Home Volunteer Infantr)-.

L.'ngfteld and Crowhurll Volunteer Infantry.

War-OJJice, yipiil'], 1804.

\Jl Berhjb'ire Cavalry.

Captain Charles Dundas,of theWhite-horfe Cavalry,

10 be Lieutenant-Colonel-Commandant.

Captain Francis SachevercU Stead, of the Newbury

and Donnington-Caftle Cavalry, to be Mojor,

with the Brevet Rank of Licuanant-Colonel.

Eqfi I.othlan Giiillemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Robert Hunter Jun. Gent, to be Cornet, vice Ber-

tram, rtfigned.

Stourbrltgt GentUmtn and Teomanry Cavalry.

Cornet Francis Homfray to be Lieutenant, vice

Brifcoe, rcfigncd.
rj c

Waldron Hill, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Homfray.

/Iverdf/lon Volunteer Company.

Enfign J.
Ribbeck, to be Lieutenant, vice King,

refigned.

North Aylesfnrd Legion

Captain George Rich to be Major, vice Wadman.

Baberg Hundred Voluiteer Battalion.

Captain Commandant M'Lean, of the Sud-

bury Company, to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Bcriuicijhiri VolunUer Infantry.

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Johnfton to be Licutc-

naDt-Colonel-CommandauU

Major William Robertfon to Lieutenant Colonel.

Robert Logan, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Dar-
ling, refigned.

Thomas Trotter, Gent, to be Enfign.

Blything Hundred Volunteers.

Captain David E. Davy, of the Yoxford Volunteers,

to be Lieutenant-Colonel-Commandant.

Captain Henry Jermyn, of the Sibton Volunteers,

to be Major.

Captain Richard Gooch, of the Wrentham Volun-
teers, to be M.ijor.

Lieutenant John Clarke to be Captain.

\fl
Battalion of Brecknock/hire Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenaot Thomas Light, of the 6th Battalion of
Refervc, to be Adjutant.

zJ or Eq/lern BattaFton of Caithnefsfhire Volunteers.

Alexander Rofe Sutherland, Efq ; to be Captain,

vice Williamfon, refigned.

Lieutenant William Stavely, to be Captain, vice

Macbeath, deceafed.

Enfign William Macbeath to be Lieutenant.

Enfign George Leith to be Lieutenant.

Lieutenant WilliatT\ Torrance, to be Surgeon.

Rev. Jofeph Taylor to be Chaplain.

Canterbury Volunteers.

Lieutenant William Fowler to be Adjutant.
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Corjham ami Btiidleftone Volunteers.

Lieutenant Ruliert Howard to be Captain, vice

Edridge, refigncd.

Cromaily Volunteers

.

Major Walter Rofs, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice

tjrqiihart, religiicd.

Chaik-s Lockiiart, Efq; to be Major, vice Rofs.

Charles Lockiiart, Efq; to be Captain, vice Ur-

qiihart, religned.

Lieutenant James M'KenzIe to be Adjutant.

Elghtjhire Regiment of Volunteer Infantry.

Captain Henry Cumming to bt Adjutant, with the

Brevet Rank of Captain.

Loyal Evejham and Perjhore Volunteer Infantry.

Adjutant Jeremiah Martin, of the Evelliam Volun

teers to be Adjutant, with the Brevet Rank of

Captain.

Hatvkefbury Company of GloticeJlerJlAre Volunteers.

Richard Ecclcs, Sen. Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Eccles, Jim. tefigned.

Enfign Thomas Chapman to be Lieutenant.

Riciiard Pincott, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Chap-
man.

Helmlngham Volunteer Corps.

The Earl of Dyfart to be Lieutcnant-Colonel-Com-

mandant.
Alefounder, Efq; to be Captain,

To be L'tetitenants,

Edward Dove, Jun. Gent.

Edward Dove, Sen. Gent.

Lionel Dove, Gent.

Thomas Page, Gent.

Edward Kerfey, Gent.

William Welton, Gent.

William Mayhew, Gent.

John Veafey, Gent.

Edward Rcvans, Gent.

John Clark, Gent.

To be Enjigns^

John Turner, Gent.

Lionel Mayhew, Gent.

Charles Jackfon, Gent.

John Witliams, Gent.

John Miller, Gent.

To be ^lartermajier,

John Veafey, Gent.

Klrhaldy DiJlr'iH of FtfeJIiire Volunteers.

Lieutenant Thomas Collier to be Adjutant.

Kilmarnoch Volunteer Riflemen.

Lieutenant John Barr to be Captain.

Enfign James Henarie to be Lieutenant.

Thomas Baird, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

George Milne, Gent, to be Enfign.

Robert Howie, Gent, to be Enfign.

Loveden Volunteers.

Rev. Henry Nevill to be Chaplain.

Wejltrn Regiment of the AUndip Legion.

John Huckman, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Hicks,
refigned.

To l/e Enfigns,

Simon Cook, Gent, vice Welt, refigned.

John Henry Gcgg, Gent.
R.abert Alford, Gent, vice Hughes, refigned.

To be Surgeon,

Jonathan Colmer, Gent, vice Well, refigned.

Totvn of Monmoiilh Volunteers,

Captain Robert Willis to be Major.

Lieutenant Thomas Phillips to be Captain, vice

Willis.

Enfign Thomas Wanklyn to be Lieutenant, vice

Phillips.

Richard Powles, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Wanklyn.

Norwich liattalion of Volunteer Infantry. .

M.ijor Charles Harvey to be Lieutenant Colonel.

Major R. M. Bacon, of the Rifle Corps, to be Major.

Norwich Rifle Corps.

Second Lieutenant Seth William Sjteveniba to be
Firft Lieutenant, vice Storey, refigned.

Jofeph Scott, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vk;
Stevenfon.

OuKc and Derwent Volunleert,

George Derbyfliire, Gent, to he Enfign.

William Stead, Gent, to be Enfign.

South Pevenfey Volunteers.

John AAe, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Leonard Caldicot, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

William Starnes, Gent, to be Enfign.

Redruth Volunteer Infantry.

Henty Noal, Efqj to be Captain.

Richard Wife, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Ripon Volunteer Infantry.

John Home, Efq; to be Adjutant, with the Brevet
Rank of Captain.

Rotheram Volunteers.

Thatcher, Efq; to be Adjutant, with the

Brevet Rank of Captain.

St. George's Volunteers.

Charles Bridges Woodcock, Gent, to be Lieuten.
ant, vice Anfell. refigned.

Royal Spelthorne Legion.

Jofiah Cottin, Efq; to be Lieutenant Colonel, vice

Braddyll, refigned.

Slaincrofs Volunteer Infantry.

J. H. Lcefl, Efq; to be Adjutant, with the Brevet
Rank of Captain, vice Johnfon.

Little Stanmore and Edgware Volunteers,

James Andevfon, Efq; to be Captain.
Enfign Charles Bonner lobe Lieutenant.

Chailcs Comesford, Gent, to be Enfign.

Tiverton Volunteers.

John Hall, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice Hogg,

Upper Tiniy Volunteer Infantry.

John Lloyd, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel-Com-
mandant.

Edward Warren Jonen, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Co-
lonel.

William Cobb Gilbertfnn, Efq; to be Major.

To be Captains,

Ifaac Borfal!, Efq.

Thomas Jo'nes, Efq.

Alban Thomas, Elq.

David Evans, Efq.

William Poole, Efq.

John Jordan Jones, Efq.
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1

Thomas Ptlliam Hopley, Efq.

Lewis Monii, Efq.

To be Lieutenault,

John Lloyd, Gei;t.

£dviaid Evans, Gent.

Williain Hcibcrt, Gmt.
Job Shtlt'.oii, Gent. I

J:imcs Morgn:i, Crtiit.

V/al:t:r Jones, Gent
Ja.ii<.-.-i Morris, Gent.
Wi;iiam Monis, Gent.

To be Eii/igm,

RicharJ LIovu H;ijjhcs, Gent.

Kowlaiui P;;n y, Gent.

James' HUilits, Gent.

Sirick, Gtriit.

Evan Moigan, Gent.

Jolm Jones, Gent.

Jofeph Francis, Gent.

To be ^itjulant,

Dav id Jones, Gent.

To be Surgeon,

Jofeph Francis, Gent.

• Whiltlefey Volunteer Iiiftiuiry.

Enfign Thom;\s Eiuini to be Lieutenant, vice

'I'horpe, rcfigneJ.

Wilhain Ainger, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Elfum.

S^iith Wnrcejler Volunle.ers.

Captain Thomas Horn\liold to be Major, vice

Houllon, appointed Inlpe;5ting Field Olliccr.

To be Cnplaliis,

Richard Clarke, Efq ; vice Holdfworth, rcfigned.

Lieutenant John Allen, vice Homyhold.
Llcuicnant James Paine, vice Oliver, promoted.

Lieutenant William Boulter.

To be L'uulenauls,

Enfign John Herbert.

John Cole, Gent.

To be Chaplainf

iltv. Robert Baines.

Teovit Subiliv'i/ion Volunteer Infantry.

John Watton, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Ainjl'te of 7'ork Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant William Wilkinfon to be Adjutant.

Memor.\ndl'm.
The Berkflilre Welleru Legion, as Hated in the

Gazettes of ift December i!<03, and 2 ill and 3 1 II

January lad, has not taken place.

Errata.

In Gazette of 22d Oftobrr 1R03.

Diinbury Volunteer Infantry.

.For RIchaid Judd, Gent, to be Lieutenant,

Read Richard Judd, Gent, to be Erjign.

In Ga/ette of lH Otlober 1803.

NirlhamptonJhWe Gentlemen and Yeomanry infintry.

For Join) Metcaifc Wardlc, Gent, to be Lieutenant,

Read John Metcaifc Wardle, Gent, to be Enfign.

In Gazette of loth November 1803.

Plymouth-Dock Volunteers.

For Jonathan Elford, Efq; robe Lieutenant-Colonel,

lU-ad Jonathan Ellord, Efq; to be Licutcnant-Co
lunel, viie Knollis, refigntd.

Commifftcn: in tie Willfhire Militia, figne.i by the

LariJ Lieutenant.

\ft Re»!mei,t.

7o be Captain,

Lieutenant James Buckler Bayly. Dated January

28, 1S04.

To be Enli^ns,

John Rix Birc'', Gent. Datid October 15, 1803.
Samuel Coriield, Gent. Dat.d Odober 26, 1803.

iJ Regiment.

Te le Captain,

Lieutenant Kelfall. Dated December 26, 1803.

To be l.irutennnls,

Enfijjn Prower. Dated Octol er 31, 1K03.

Englilh Siindiford, Gent. Dated November i,

.8C3.

Maurice Blfliop Anneiley, Gent. Dated January
28, 1804.

Enfi'^'n Rohlyn. Dated Maitli j, 1804.
William Waring, Gent. Dated March 6, 1804.
Willic;m Legge, Gent Dated March 17, 1804.

To be Enfigni,

John Allen Johnfon, Gent. Dated November 28,

.803.
William Laycon, Gent. Dated December 15, 1803.
James Oram, Gent. Dated January 6, 1804.
Nathan Tipion, Gent. Daled January 30, 1804.

Commijfion in the Dcrbyfhire Militia, yT^-rW by the

Lord Lieutenant.

John Alfager, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
March i, 1 804.

Commijfon in the Derbyfhire Supplementary Militia,

ftgned by the Lord Lieutenant.

Andrew Chawner, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
March 14, 1804.

Commijtons in the Tovvcr-Hamlcts Militia, _/'^Hi'i/Z|y

the Lord Lieutenant.

\Jl Royal Regiment.

1 be Captains,

Lieutenant James Wood, vice Kent, difpIaceiJ.

D.iud Maicli 2;, 1804.

Lieutenaut William Bond, vice Charnock, difplaced.

Dated as ;ibove. »

To he I.ieulenants,

E;i(lgn William Rob!;ifon, vice Todd, refigned.

D:.tcd March 13, 1804.

Enfign Wii'i im Peniiefatlier, vice Wood, promoted.
Dated Maicli 25, 1804

Eiifign Frederick Macnamara, vice Bond, promoted.
Dated as above.

id Royal Regiment.

Enfign Benja'Tiin Mills to be Lieutenant, vice Ri-

charii Swinton, refigned. Dated March 25,
1804

John Laxon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Mills, pro-

moted. Dated as above.

IVhitehall, April •], 1S04.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Edward Da-
vid", of the Borough of Carmarthen, Gent, to be a

Mailer Extraordinary in tlic High Court of Chaa-

1 eery.
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XaVjr-Office, March 22, l8c^
'^J^T! T. Pniicipal OJJicers and Cnmmiljioiicrs nf Hu
* Muje/ly's Navy do hereby ^ive Nolicf, that on

Nonduy the (.)lh .Apnl next, tit One o' Clock, they tvlll be

ready to treat iv\th fnch Perfons as may be •wi//ing- to

contract for fiff!ying His Majcfly's 7'ardi at- Foil/-

•mouth "juUh a i-^uaiility ofElm Timber of the fuV.Qiving

Meteings, vis,.

One Hundred and Fifty Feet,

One Hundred Do.
Forty Do. "

Further Pcirlictilers, and Form of the Tender may
be had at this Office.

. No Tinder- ivdl fc received after Tzt't/ve o'C/och on

the Day of Treaty, tior any noticed, iiulefi t.he Parly,

or an Agentfor -him, attends. R. A. Nelfoii.

Navy-Ofilce, April 4, 1K04.

nnllE Principal Oncers aiul Commifftoners of Mis

Majefiy's Navy do hcrclf give A^otice, thit on-Mon-

day the , 6th of /Ipril injtant, at One 0' Clock, they tvili

he ready to treat ivithjiich Perfons as may be wilting to

contrail for fiippiying His JMaje/ly's Tards at Dept-

ford, IVooiiv'ch, Chatham, Sheerncfj, Portfmouih, and

Plymouth, ixiith Tar,

Pitch,

Rofin, and
Turpentine.

Forms of the Tenders, luilh Diflribnlioiis of the

Articles, and Samples of the Pitch and Ro/ln, may he

feen at this Office.

No Tender 'u.'illle received after Tivelve o'Clnck on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, attends

.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, March 12, iSo.|

'Y^HE Principal Officers of Ifis Maffly's Onlnancc
"* do hereby give Notice, that Propofa/s ivill be re-

eeived at their Office in St. Margaret- Street, We/l-

minfler, on or before Monday the t^th Day of April

next, from ftich Perfons -as may be luilling to undertake

the Supply of Fir Timber and Deals, upon Contracl,

for the Ordnance Service at Porlfmoiitb.

The Terms and Conditions of the Contract may ie

inoiun upon Application at the Ordnance-Office at Portf-

Kiouth ; and al/e at the Secretary's OJfce in St. Marga-
ret-Street aforefaid, any Day between the Hours of Ten

and Four o'clock, ivhtre the Propcfals are to be deli-

vered, -fealed up, and marked on the Outjide " Propofals

for the Sujifly of Fir Timber and Denis for the Ord-

nance Service at Portfmouth ;" bulTio Propofals can be

admitted after theftid <jth of April next.

Jiy Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

OfEce of Ordnance, March 31, 1804.
n^HE Principal OJicees 0/ I/ii Majc'y's Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that Propofals 'will be re-

ceived at their Office, in St. Margaret's-Strcet, IVeJl-

minfler, on or before Monday the 2'l,d of April ne>:t,

from fucb Perfons as may be willing to undertake the

Supply of Ironmongery i^rticles for the Service of
this Department, upon Contrad fur a Period of Three

Tears.

Patterns of the Articles to be fupplied may be viewed
at the Principal Storekeeper's' Office, at the Tower, and
the Terms, Conditions, and ether Particulars of tlit

jf3o, 15689. G

Conlrci8 may be kwj-ton upon Application at the Secre-

tary's Office, in St. Mar;;aret-Street, any Day between

the Hours oj' Ten and Four 0' Clock, where the Pro-

p'ifds are to be delivered, fealed up, and marked on 'the

Oii'fide " Propofals- for the Supply of -Ironimngerf

Articles for the Service of the Ordnance Department,"

bill us Propofal can he admitted after the faid. Z'l^d of
AprU. lly Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secreta: V,

To the Proprietors o[ Eall India Stocii.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

'J^HE EleSion of Six DireBors for A>e Eafl India
^ Company being appointed for IVedneflay the 1 I th

April next, the luivour of your Vote and Intenfl is

requefled for the folio-wing Gentlemen ;
,

Sir Francis Baling, Bart. •" Sir Tiiomas Theophiliis

Sir Hugh Inglis, Bart. Metcalfe, Ikrt.

Paul Le Melwrier, tlq. George Woodford Tliel-

and Aldcnnan. kiflon, Elq.

Joim Manfliip, Ei'q.

Which will very much oblige.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

2'cur mofl humble Servants,

Ch?.rle« Mills,

Tliomas Parry,

Edward Parry,

Richard Chiciieiey Plow-
den,

Thomao'Rtid,
Abraham K charts,

George Smith,

Robeit TF.oruton,

Wdllam Tluirnton,

Swiny Toonc,
John Travcrs.

Eafl Indla-PIoufe,

March 28, 1804.

Jacob.Bofanqiiet,

John Roberts,

William Bcnlley,

Jcfeph Cotton,

\Villiam Devaynta,
William FuUcjtoii EI-

phirflone,

Simon Frafer,

Charles Grant,

John Inglis,

William Adair Jackfon,
Stephen Lnlhiiigton, *

Stephen Wfllianis,

To the Proprietorr.of Eaft'India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Tff-^FING the Honor of being recommended to ro»
^ by the Direllors of the Eafl India Company, as

CaiuTulates for the DireBion, to be chofen this i'ear,

wc take the Liberty of requefluig the Favour of your
Vote on the Day of Election, IVcdnefday the t ith

of April next-

ll^e arCf

Ladies and Gentlemen,

1 our mofl obedient and very humble Servant},

Francis Baring.

Hugh Inglis.

Panl Le Mefurier.

John Manfhip.

Thomas heopliilus Metcalfe.
George Woodford ThcUufTon.

Ecift India Honfe,

March zS, 1804.

Hand in Hand Fire-OfFice, .April 7, 1804.
'T^HE Direaors give Notice, that a General Meeting

of the Members of this Society will be held at their

Office, in New Bridge- Street, Blackfriars, on Friday
the I ith Day of May next, at Twelve 0' Clock at Noon,
to take into Cori/ideration the Deed of Settlements and
on othtrJp.ecialAff.iirs.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Budieh, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olb5.

Avoirdupois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 3illof March 1604.

"Middlcfer, -

Surrey,

Hertford, •

Bedford, -
Huntingdon,
Nortliampton,

Rutland,

Lciceller, -

Nottingham,
Derby,
Staliord, -

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worccllcr,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks, -

Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

( EPTex,

ift.jKent,

( SulTex,

, ) Suffolk,
'''

[ Cambridge, -

3d Norfolk,

Lincoln,

York,
Durliam,
Northumberland,

Cumberland,

Wcftniorland,

Lancafter,

Cheller,

Flint,

J

Denbigh, -

8th-^ Anglelea, -

I

Carnarvon,

^Merioneth,
' Cardigan, -

, I Pembroke,
9"> "^ Carmarthen,

Glamorgan,

r Gloucelttr,

' Somtritt,
' Monmouth,
Devon,
Cornwall, •

Dorltt,
Haute, r

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats.
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by whi'ch EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be ixgulated.

Wheat,
perQr.

d.

I ft Diftria,.

2d
"I

4lh

5th
titii

nih.

Sth
9th
loth

nth
12th

s.

52
46

44
44
44
53
5S
55
5°
49
54
5>

3
10

9
1

1

8

5
I

5
I

II

II

5

Rye,
pciQr

s. d.

32

24
24
26

36
41

*32

44
32

*32
*32
*32

Bii'iey,

per Qr.

X. d.

4
10

10

Oats,

per Qr.

d.

23

19
18

21

21

24
27

25
22

23
25

23

5
10

7
10

4!
il

6\
II

I

2

s.

21

19
18

18

20
21

23

>9

'5

23

2 1-

Ecar.5,

per Qr.

d.

3

7

9
9
o
10

PcaTc, Oatmeal, BeurorBig.
per Qr. per Boll, per Qr.

/.

29
26
26
28

32
*33
40
38

*33
3*^

*33
3«

J.

37
30
29

•38
*3«

53
40
*38

40
»38

37

*58

48
*3«

40

*38

'9

3?
*38
*38
*38
• 38

d.
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Amicable Society's Office, Sojeant's Inn,

Fleet Street. April 7, 1 804.

'f^.I!E Coi-poralioH '>f.lhe Jm'cable Society for a Per-

^ pt.'i-itl yl/liu-mue Olftcf (luth hereby give Kolice,

that at tally Day hjl (01,1 Style) the fevernl Mem-
icrs, or , their iihnnuitt, ufoii tin Pol'uies numbered as

J'e!li;iut,'vl%.''' \

165,.'
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Notice is liercby given, tlut tlic Paitncrlhlp of Ricliard

and John Thornton, of the Borough, Merchants,

Hop-Favors and Infurance-Brokers, was dWrolvcd on, the

tft Day of January lad by mutual Confent. Wicnel's our

Hands the' id Day of April 1804,

Richard Thornton,

jfohn Thornton.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip between

James White and William Bailey, of Bowling-Grecn-

Row, Haberdalher's-Walk, Hoxton, in the County of Mid-

dlefex, Carpenters, Joiners, and Salli-Makers, is this Day
mutually difTolved ; As witncfs their Hands this 22d Day of

March 1804, gullies Whitn.

IVilliam Bailey.

Liverpool, March 31, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Purtnerlhip cariied on

by us the underiigned George Brown, Jofeph Withers,

and Thomas Martin, at Liverpool, as Merchants and Brokers,

under the Firm of Brown, Withers, and Martin, was this

Dsy dinblved by mutual Confent. Witnefs our Hands,

George Broivn.

Jofepb IVilhers.

Thomas Martini

Notice is hereby given, that Partnerfhip Trade and

Bufinefs lately carried on by William Turner and

Philipp Schunck, at Manchefter, in the County of Lancalfcr,

as Klerchants and Manufafturers, under the Firm of Wil-

liam Turner and Co. was this Day dilfolved by mutual Con-
fent. Given under the Hands of the faid Parties the 22d

Day of July 1803, Ph'dipp Schunck.

Wm. Turner.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerdiip lately Tub-

fifting between Edward Welch and Thomas Allifon,

of Manchefter, in the County of Lancafter, Smiths and
W^heelwrights, and carried en by them under the Firm of

MelTrs. Welch and Allifon, was difTolved on the 14th Day of

February inftant fay mutual Con!bnt. All Debts due and
owing by the faid Partnerfbip Trade will be received ant!

paid the faid Thomas AUilbu. Witnefs their Hands the

Z4tli Day of February 1804, His

Edward ^- Welch,
Mark.

Thomas Alhfon.

^^^HE PartncrlTiip heretofore canicd on by Daniel Wright

JL and Charles Wright, of Oxford-Street, in the County
of Middlefex, Upholfterers and Cabinet- Makers, and Car-

vers and Gilders, under the Stile and Fiim of Dani'.l and

Charles Wright, was this Day diflolvej by mutual C.5nf:;nt.

All Debts due to and owing by the f.ild Concern will he

tcceived and paid by the faid Daniel Wright, by whom the

Bufmefs will in future be carried on in Oxford-Street afore-

faid. Witnefs our Hands the 3d Day of April 1S04,

, Daniel IVright.

Charles IVri^ht.

T^'^Otice is hereby given, that t!ie Partnerfli'p l.itcly fub-

J[_Xi filling between us Ednninu Eaftwocd, of Slaithwaitc,

la the Parilh of Huddersfield, in the County of York, John
Vailey, of Lingards. in the Parifti of Aldmanhury, in the
faid County, and John Schofield, of Slaithwaite aforefaid,

Cotton-Spinners, (carrying on Enfmefs at Phoenix-.Mill, in

Slaithwitite aforefaid, iinder the Firm of Eaffv.'ood and Com-
pany,) was on the 31ft Day of January laff diflolveil I y mu-
tual Confent; and that all Debts due and o\\i:i^ to or from
the faid Copartnerfhip Concern will be leceivtd and paid by
the faid Edmund Eaflvvood and John Varley : As witnefs

eut Hands this 3d Day of April 1804,

Eihnun.l Enfliuood.

jfohti Varley.

jfohn Hehojield.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately fub-

filling between us the underfigned I'homas MelTeneer,

James Shoubridge, Thomas Howell, Thomas Ncwington,
Thomas Hicks, John fernehough, James Uaylcard, and

Henry Glllctt, under the Firm of MelTenger and Co. or unj.;!

the Firm of the Royal Bnghthelmlfone Coach Company, was
dlirolvcd on Saturday the 4th of February inllant by mutual
Confent. All Debts due or owing by the laid Partnerfliip

will be received and paid at the Co;i h-OfTice, the Black-
Bull Inn, in Holhorn, or at the Royal Coach-Office, Bright-

helmflone. The faid Coaches will continue to run from the

Black-Bull Inn aforefaid, and from the Royal Coach-Office at

Brighthclmflone as ufual, under the Fiim of the Royal
Brighthelmflone Coach Company. Witnefs our Handsthe
15th Day of February 1804, Thos. Mijfenger.

fas. Shoubridge.

Thus. Hicks.

yohn Fernebough.

Thomas Ncwington.

Thos. Howell. •

yas. Gayleard.

Henry Gillelt.

THE Partnerfliip between Thomas Potter and William
Williamfon, both of Manchclfer, Check Manufac-

turers, was this Day difTolved by mutual Confent; and all

Debts and Demands due from and owing to them on the
faid Partnerfliip Account will be paid and received by the
faid Thomas Potter only: As witnefs our Hands, the I2tli

Day of March 1804, Thos. Potter.

W. Williamfon.

April 1804,

AL L Perfons having Demands on the Eftate of Ri-
chard Lee, deceafed, late of No. 19, Salifbury-Street,

Strand, and formerly of No. 11, Holborn-Court, Gray's-lnn,
Solicitor, are defired to fend the fame to his Adiminiftrator,

William Lee, No. 62, Charing-Crofs, Hatter and Holier

:

And all Perfons indebted to the faid Eftate are forthwith re-

quefted to pay the fame as above. Wm. LEE.

ALL Perfons having any Demands upon the Eftate of

Robert Hamilton, Efq; deceafed, late a Lieutenant-
Colonel in the Mihtary Service of the Ealt India Company,
on their Bengal Eftablifliment, are requelled forthwith to
fend in an Account thereof to Mr. Alexander Gordon,
No. 57, Old Broad-Street, London, Solicitor to the Execu-
tors, in order that the fame may be examined and difcharged.

ALL Perfons who have any Claim or Demand upon the
F'llate of the late George Barber, Efq; of Bulhev,

Herts, l.ate of Newport-Street, Newport-Market, London,
are requefled to fend their Account of the fame to William
Reid, of Compton-Strcet, Soho, his Executor; and ail thole
who are any ways indebted to the faid Eftate, are rcqueftcd
to pay the fame to William Reid as aforclaid, on or before
the ill of May next.

By Authority of the Right flonorable the Judge of the High
Court of Admiralty for Scotland.

Olice is hereby given to all having Intereft, that the
Brig Pilger, of Bremen, Frederick Vilmer, Mafter,

having arrived at the Pott of Leith with a Cargo from
Bremen, and after Difcharge of faid Cargo, having gone to
St, Davids, in the Frith of Forth, to load Coals, was, on the
20th of January iSoi, taken Polfeffion of by the Com-
mander of His Majefty's Gun-Coats, on Sulpicion of be-
longing to the Enemies of Great Britain ; that afterwards
faid Ship had been claimed, as having formerly been the
Goid Intent, of Sunderland, and an Aftion railed for Refli-
tution,with Damages andColh: And whereas, duiing the De-
pcndance of taid Aiflion, the Ship bein gvalued, was reftored to
the Mafler,J'or Behoof of hisOwners, on Bond being granted,
by fufiiticnt Sureties, for tlie Amount of the Valuation ; and
0:1 an Apphcation made to the Court to have the faid Bond
c.incelled and delivered up. Decrees or Sentence of Abfolvi-
ture from faid Action of Reftitution being obtained and
therewith produced, the faid Judge did thereon pronounce
the following De.iverauce:

Edinburgh, Mctch 12, 1804.—" The Judge Admiral, in
" refpcfl of the Interlocutor of the 4th Day of April 1801,
" ordains Caution to be found, to be accountable, not to the
" Purfuers of the .'\ftion then depending only, but alfo to.
" all others concerned, for the Sum of 1380I. Sterling ; be-
" fote Anfwer, ordains due intioiation to be made in the

JI3J0, 15689. D
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^ S?.iaburjh and London G«zcltcs, felting forth the Na-" tare ot' chis Appliration, ami rciiuiring all that arc, or

*-niay conceive tlienilclvts conccnt<.-cl, to appear and enter
" tl^-r Claim or Claims in the Higli Court of Admiralty in

" Scotland, within Three Months, after the I'irll Inkilinn of
" iuch Adrcrtifcmcnt, ceitifying that otherivife luch Cliim-
" ants will he confidcrcd as having forfeited the HcneHt of
" tlie Bond, whicl), after the Lapll- of the aforcfaid 'i'imc,
'• will be ordered to bv delivered np"

(Signed) R. HODSHON CAY, J. A.

Agreeable, theVfctorc, to this Order, all Pcrfons h.ivini!;, or

pretending to have, U:tcrert in the foicfuid Ship or Valuation

thereof, alter any A'anncr, or on «li,.tlotver Pret-nce, C:^!^,
or Oceafion, are heieliy required to .inirt th'.lr Claims and
to enter Appearance (orthit Piirpole, within 'Ihrec jMonths
from the Date of this Notification, under Certification that

the Bond of. Caution will tlien be given vp.

Rio Drmerary, ^och of June 1803.

MSMIT, in Quality as I-iri> Marfl-.all to llv Hono'r-

a ahic Court ot julliee, in the. Colony of Demerary,
adv. rtifiis by this for the Firf}, Second, and Third Time, that

hy the Po\vcr of ceitain Sentence of the I'lid Court, and

tnert'on following Execution, lie will feil here at public

Vrndne, lly f,';ecution, aftcrlhe JixpiratioM of one Year and

Si* Weeks, to be reckoned I'rnm tin. i.^th D;cy of Marcli-

1803, the Sugnr Ertatc callfd Crcj;^, fituaied on tlie liall

Ki<!e of this River, with all the Appurteuancts, Builriiig',

Planrtation, and further, all D.ptnd'ucies thi rent', belonging

to M. T. M'Cragh, in Bthalf of Jan lionges, in Quality as

general Attorney of rmlngand Co. aod the. Heirs of Danitl

Stercn Schoorer.

The Inventory of the above EUate is daily to be fecn at

the Count ing-Ht»u!t:s of McfTrj;. Turing and Co. at Middlc-

hurgh, and I.rtig, Turing, and Co. Fintbary-Square, London
Three M<iiulis after the Day of Sale, being by the faid

Court of Juflice to be decided the Praa and Coucunence
of the Neat .Proceeds of the ft ice of Sale.

In cpni'eqiK-nce of which, all and every Pcrfon that may
tfiink to I'.nve i.ny Riglit or Preieufion, as well on the Pro

ceedi or otherwile of this Kllate, are fummoned hy me the

Tiifl MtOuiII, in order to appear, or to lend Atlornies at

the-Tirie and T'ace afor'efaid, agahill the fi|l> Scliiou Day
vvliich !h.ail be held h'.-u- liy i^.id Court, in the Month of

fuly 1^04t in oidei" to hirtain their Right under tlie Penalty/

lliat Sjjainfl the Non-Appearcrs (nail be proc«ded according

to Law. (Signed) M.VRT. SMIT, Pirlt .Mar!iiall.

•P.io Demerary, -^otli June 180.V

MSMIT, in Quality a, 1-iirt Marf'hall to the Moi o'r-

a able i.ourt of Jultice, in the Colony of Demerary,

;)dvt.itires by this {<:r the 1 irft. Second, aicd I'bird Time,

tJiat. by P jwer of certain Sentence of the (iiid Cnutt, and

thereon following Lxecution, he will fcU here at puldic

Vendue, hy Excculion, after the Kxpiralion of one Year and
six W'eck<, to be rcrkolied from the lid May 1803, The
Cotton trtate named Pleafe and Hoop, (itnatcd "U the

¥.3l\ Side of the iVTulmcca Kiver, with all the AppjrtenantCA,

Uuihlings, Workings, and Plant-tions, and furt!''>\ all [je-

pendaiicies of it, belonging l» John Wickham, and this in

y.ivor of liollnmley and Jichfon.

- The Inventory of .ifu:- faid Kflnte is daily to be fccu, at

the Office of MelUs. Turing aiul Co. at Middlcburgh, ani

Larg, Turine, a?id Co. Fin(bury-Si|uarc, London.
Three Moiiths dfter the Day of .Sale, being hy the faid

Coiiit of Juflice to he decided, the I'rac and Concurrence

of the Neat Pr')Cc-tdsof :he Piice of Sale.

In confeqiKrce of which, all and every Perfeii that may
t^iiiik to have any Right i>r Pretenfion, as well on the Pro-

c^rdii or clfewhcrc of this F.llate, aie fummoned by me the

y:rt\ Marlhall, in order to appear or fend Attornies at the

Time and I'lae- aforcai'l agaiult the firO S lllon Day which

fhall beheld here by (aid Court in the M>nth of May 180 1, in

order to fuftain ihrir Ri.^ht, under the Penalty, that agaiult

the Non-Appesrtrs (hall be fucd according to I.aw.

(Signed.! MART S.MIT, l-irll Marlhall.

Vauxhall, io the County of Surrey, and Manor of Kcn-
ningtor—Copyhold Premiles.

I^O he fold, purfuant Io an Order of llic High Court of

Chdiiecrj', dated the 8th Day of Angull 180,1, made '"

' Caufc whori;iD John Keucbcl, biq; is i'laintilf, and Mofcs

Scrafton, Eiq; and otlier? Defendants, before Peter Holfoii.

Efq; one of the Mafters of the l.iid Couit, on the 9th Day
of May 1^04, between the Hnirs uf Twoand Three o'clock

in the Af;einoon, at the Puidie Sale-Room of the laid Court,

in S,jutliar\i;ilon-BulIdings, Clianeery-Lane, London, in

T«i Ive feparate and dillwC; Lots.Ctrl^iin Copyhold Eflatcs,

(itu-itc at \'3',i.<hall, in the County of Surrey, conliHing of a

l.Mge Dwcll!ng-Hou(e, wiib Oulhoufes, and aluiut Two
Acies of Gaitien Ground thereto lielonging, fituate nearly

oppolit'j Vauxhall Gardens, with V.'al! and other Pruit

Trees growing tliereon, unci of feveial rn:.ill r,TelTuages or

Dwelling-Hou'ei, with iuiuliy Pieces sr Parcels 01 Grou.id

or Land, amounting togelher to about Siiitten Acres, with
fomeTimber Trees growing thereon, lituate ii;;3r and oppofile

V:.u.\hall Garden, Devoailiirr-place. and Prihee'sSireet,

V.uishall; all which are Copyliotd, and in the Manor of

iCcnnington, held under His ijoyal lliglmefs George Prince

of Wilts, Duke of Cornwall, Lord of the laid Manor, at a,

very (mull annual Rent.

P.irticiilais maybe had (gtstis^ at the f'id ATader's Cham-
bers in Soiithampton-nuihlings aforefaid ; of Air. Ldward
Home, Si.K Clerks' OiSee, Chancery-l.anc; and Mr. Mon-
ney. No. 46, Woud-Jtrect, Cheapfide, where Plan.s may be

fecn.

PUrfuant to a Decree of

in a C»i.(e wherein t

Kinnaird and o;hers are

Defendant, the Creditors

Mall, in the County oi

are forthwith t^j come in

I hem ("elves or their Solie

one oi the Mailers of the

Soutliani]jton-Kuildings, C
f.uiit tlieieof they will be

Decree.

the High Court of Chancery made
he Right Honorable Gecgc Loid
Plaiutills, and James ChriDie js

ot James Chiiriie, laic of Pall-

Miildlefex, Auctioneer, d.ceafcd,

and prove their Delfts, eihi'i by
tor>, befoie Nicholas Ri dey, Elq;

(aid Court, al his Chanlbuis in

hancery-I.jne, London, or in Dc-
exeluded the Ucnefit ol the tM

'"B^HF. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

JL Commiiiion of Bankrupt aw;;ri;ed and ifTued forth

.-g.i'ufl Ai)ram Gompert Lmdin, of Portfin<Miih, in the
County of Hants, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, arc

refuelled to meet the .\(fignees of the faid Bankrupt's EAate
xnd l'.,Tefts at the Oliice o"i Mr. R. C. Berry, Solicitor, Wal-
brook.on 'I'hurfday the nth Day of ..\pri! inftant,at Twelve
o'clock precil'ely, to alfcnt to cr dillcut from the (aid Aflig-

ntes convey'n<^{ certain Freeliold F^ltit'es of the faid Bank-
rupt to the Holder of the TitI- Deeds of the fiid Freehold

Fitatcs, and of a crtain Annuity, in Satisfadlinn of Ids Ditt
for which the faid Deeds v>cr<. drpofited, upon the faid Holder
releafing all his Lien and Claims to tiic (iiid Annuity, and.
delivering up to the liiid Adignees the I'itlc Deeds in his

Hands tLlaing to the fame .Annuity ; or to the fiid Adig-
nees othtrwKe compocndiug, compioniidng.and letilnig with
the laid Holder of the laid kveral Title Deeds; and or
other fpecial Affairs.

1"HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiiiion of Bankrupt awarded an'd illliei! againfl

George W'jrdell, of Maufell-Slreet, (Jiodninn's-Fields, in the
County of Middlelcx, Maiiuer, Mi reliant, Dealer and
Cha]imaii, arc rtctuedtd to meet the AlTigucis of tlie (aid

IJai.kiupt's ICliate and liffefls, on the Iltb of April inflant,

at Seven in the J'A'cning prtcilely, ar the GuiUMiall Coffee-

Honic, King-Street, Clieaplide, to allent to or I'llleut from the

(aid Afligneesdifpolingof tile liiid IJankrupl's Houlcholditir-

nituie, M.ttures, Linen, and Implements of Houfehold, b/
public AuilicMi or private Contract, .-.s the faid AfligiieeS may
think proper; and toallent to urdKIent I'loin the laid Adignees
piofecuiing an Attachment made by the faid Bankinpt, in

the (aid City of London, or to attach other Pi-opei ty in tlit

Wed ludies or clfewhcrc ; and alio to aitent to or dillenC

from the laid Affignces commencing an .\^ion of Tiover
(or the Recovery of ceitain Policits of Infurance ; and alio

to aflent to or dillenffrom the (jid Adi^aes commencing
One or more AOiou or Aflions for the Ricovcry of certain

Bills of Fxrhange and Sums of Money ; or to the com-
poumling, fubmitting to Arliitr:ition, or otiierwife agreeing

any iM::iter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other (pccial

A (fairs.

'"1"'*HF, Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a

X. Commidion of Bankrupt invaubd and illiied forth

agaiiift iidwarj £urnct aad Robert OUfcr, of M8DCheftcr.^ia
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tlie County 'of Lancafler, Hrapers, Dealers, Ghapmen, and

Copirt nets, may receive a Final Dividend of the luid Bank-

rupt's Eftate and EfTcas, on Friday tlic i."li Day of April

iiiflant, hy applying at tlic Office of
J.

.md R. Willis, in

Warnford-Coint.'J'hroijmorton-Strect, London, Iielween the

Hours of Ten ajid Tv/elvc of tiie Clock in tlie Forenoon of

that Day, or any fnbfequent FriJ.iy between the Teme

Hours.

THE Creditors who have proved their Dihts under a

Connniinion of Banknipt awarded and ilKied forth

aoainft Samuel Murray, of RuflcU-Court, Drury-Lane, in the

County of Middlefex, Cookreller, Dealer and Chapman, are

•deftrcd to rneet the AfTignees of thf faid Bankiupt's F'ftate

aiid EfR-cls on Tuefday the- roth of April inOant, at Seven

o'clock in the Fvening at the Angel Inn, V)'ych-Street,

St. Clement-Danes, in order to alTtnt to or dilTent from the

iiiid Aflignees commencing, prolccuting, or defi-nding any

Suit or Suits at Law nr in -Efjuity for Recovery of any Part

"fthe i'aid Bankiu|>t's Elfateor EfJefts ; or to the compound-

ing, j'ubmilting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any,

Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other ipc.lr.l

A. (fairs.

THE Creditors Tvho have proved their Debts under a

Commilnon of Bankrupt awarded and ilhied ag^iii-il:

Thomas Fallon, of Bilbopfgate-Strcet, within, in tlie Citj nf

London, Pewterer, Iromonger and Brjzier, Dealer and
Chapman, are delired to meet the Adignces of the laid

Bankrupt's Eflate and Eflefls, on Friday the 13th of April

inltant, at Five o'clock in the Evening, at the George and
Vulture Tavern, Cornhiil, London, in order to atlent to or

dilTent from the faid Aflignees commencing, piolecuting, or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity refpetling

the laid Bankrupt's Eftate and EllcffU; or to the compound-
ing, fubmittrng to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing to any
Debt, Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpecial

Afi'airs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankinpt awarded and ifhied forth

agaiuft Peter Le Soucf, of Great Winchelfer-Street, in the

City of London, Merchant, are defired to meet the Adi'j--

iiecs of the laid Bankrupt's Elia'tc and EfTe^s, on Saturday
the 14th Day of April i,iltant,at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at the Guildhall Cotfce-Houle, King-Street, London, to

aflcnt to or dillcnt from the laid Adignees commencing,
prolecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity, for Recovery of any Part «f the faid Bankrupt's
Eltate and Etl'e<fts ; orto the compounding, liibmitting to

Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing
relating thereto ; and alfo to alTent to or dillcnt from the
laid Adignees prolecuting or abandoning the Appeal by them
made againll a Decree in the Admiralty Court, ordering
Reflitution of the Cargo of the Ship Franklin to be made
to the Aflrgnees of William Macfden and Co.

JUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
_ Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for George Speed, of Blackman-Strcct,
ill the Parilh of Saint Mar-y, Nevvington, in tire County
of Surrey, Stabl-Kcep^i-, Dealer and. Chapman, (a Lank-

. rupt,) to furrender himfelf and make a full DilcnVerv and
Difelofurc of his Edate and Elfcdls, for Foi-ty-uinc. Diys, to

be coj-npi;tcd frorn the lotir Inllant; 'i'his is to give Notice,
that the Commidionersin the faid Commiffion named and au-
thoiiied, or the m.ijor Part of them, intend to meet on
the 29th Day of M.iy next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, ^Yhere tire Taid Bank-
rupt i* required to firrrender liimfelf between the Hour's 'of

of Eleven and One o'clock of the lame Day, and make s fi.ll

Difcovery and Dilclolure of his Eftate and Eh'ecfs, and fiiiilh

his E.-iamination; and tirt: Ci-editcrs who liave not ahe;idv.
proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove tile

lame, and ali'ent to or diileut from the Allowance of his
Certificate.

WHereis.a Commidicn ofBankiaipt is awarded and
iffued forth againll Jofiah Fletcher, of Stockport,

in the County of Chcaer, Sdkraan, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to lur--

wnder liimUU to the Conimillioneis in tlie laid Coiiimidion

named, or the majM- Part of fhem, on the roth and nih of
A|iril inltant, and on tire 19th Day of Maw nexf, at One of
tlic Clock in the Afternoon on each of tile laid Days, at
Ciuildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery anti Dil-
clohne of his Edate audEfleits; when and where the Cre-
c'itori are to come prepai-ed to prove their Debts, and at the
S<-c,ind Silling to chulc Adignees, and at the l.alt Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is' rcqMlred to iinilh his Examination, anti
the Creditor's are to aflent to or dillent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All I'erlons indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or that ivive any of iris Eliefls, ai'c not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commidioners drali

appoint, but give Notice to HetTrs. Widcfon, Barlow, and
Grol'venor, Aullin-Friars, I^ondon.

7Hercas a Commidiiiir of Bankrupt is swaid'-d and
.

.' illiicd fmtli againll Jolin Clarkfon. Thomas Clark-
fon, and Chiidopher Claiklon, all now or late of Bedale, in
the County York, Linen- iVIanufaftiners, Dealers, Chapmen,
and P:ucners, and they being duel i:cd Bankrupts arc hereby
reqiuicd to I'urrender theml'elves to the Commidimiers in
the laid Coi-nmilTion n-jmed, or the major Part of them, on
the 23d and 24th Days of Ajiril indant, and on the 19th
of May ucxt, at Eleven of tlie Clock in the Forenoon on
each l>.iy, at the Houfe of Ann ."irnett, known by the
Sign of the B:ack Swan, in Bedale, in the County of York,
and make a full Difcovei'y and Dilclofurc of their Ellate and
Etiefls; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to pi'ove their Debts, and -at the Second Sitting
to chufe Ali;gn;!es, and at the lad Sitting the laid Bank-
riipts ai-c required to finilli their Examinations, and the Cro-
ditors are to ailent to or di.Tent fiom the Allowance of
their Certificates. All I^erlbns indebted to the laid Baok-
rupts, or that have any of their EfTeas.'ai-e not to pay or
deliver the lame but to whom the Comniilironeri Hull ap-
point, but give Notice to McfTrs. Dyntley and Sons, Giay's-
Inn, London, or Mr. Morton, Attorney at Law, Bedale.

WHercas a Comrnidlon of Bankrupt is awarded and
idlted forth ag.iind: William Raven, of Colchfder,

in the County of E(Te.^, Linen-Draper, and he being de-
claied a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to
the Commidionei'S in the Taid Commidion named, or the
major Part of them, on the 16th and 17th Days of April
indant, and on the 19th Day of May next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at
the Houfe of Jnlhua Watkins, tire White-Hart Inn, in Col-
chefter, in rlie faid County, and make a full Difcovery and
Dilirlofure of his Edate and ElTeas ; v.iien ami where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the lafl Sit-
ting the faid Bankrupt is I'cquiied to fiiiifii his Examination,
and the Creditors are to aficnt to or dillent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid
Bankrupt, or that have any of his EHeas, are not to piv or
deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners lliall'ap-
iroint, but give Notice to Mr. Daniel Solicitor, Colchefiei-,
or to. Mr. Forbes, Solicitor, Ely-Place, Holborn.

lA^^-^''^'" ^ Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
V V* iliced forth againll John, Gordon, noV,- 01^ late of Peg.

hoii.'e, in theParilb of Painfw ck, in the. County of fcJloii-.
celter. Clothier, and he Ireing dccl.ired a Bankinpt is lietcby
required to furrender liimliilf to the Cuinniifiioners in the"
(iid Commidion named, cr the major Part of them,' on tire
24thi of April iiillant,'at Five o'Cioek in the Afternoon, and"
on the 35th of the iiime Month, and 19th of May next, at
Eleven in the Foi-enoon, at the King's-Arms Inn', Str<!'id
in/the fajd County of, Glor.cedcr, and nr.-,ke a fii'li Difco-
very and Dilblolirre of his.Elfateandiiirec'ts; when and wbac
theCieditors are to, come prepaied to ]'rovc their Debjs, and
attue Second .Sittin^^" to cfiuf; Adignee.s, and at ihq 1 all
Sittiijg the laiil Btiuki'upt is Rci'.iirc'dto linifh hU Exaniin'a-
tron, and the Ci-erfiiorsare toalient to Or tlillent Iromrlic ^l.

'

lowaiire of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the iVd'
liankrupt, or that ha^e any of his tede«,?, are not to par
or deliver the fame hnt to whom the' Coiumiflioners fhail
appoint, but j^^ive' Notice to Mr. Chnflable, Sv.mond's-Inn,
London, or to Mr. Croom or Mr. NewiiVan, both of Stroud''
in the County of Glouceltcr.'SblJcilOrs unJeMhe'i-ild Com-''
million, . ' - . i '":'•' .• '

. .'•' ' ' - ir.r,
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WHereas a Commidion of Bankrapt is awarded and

ill'ucd forth againft Philip Jones Phillips, of Oxford-

Street, in the County of Middlefex, Upholftcrcr, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipt is hereby

leqviircd to iiirrender himl'clf to the Comnii(Tioners in the

faiH CommilTion named, or the major Part of thcni, on the

14th and 24th of April inftant, and on the 19th of May
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Oay, at Gnild-

h»U, London, and make a full Dilcovcry uiid DilcloUue of his

Ertate and EfTefls ; when and where the Creditors ate to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

Sitting to chule Adignees, and at the Lall Sitting the laid

Bankrupt is required to finilli his Examination, and the

Creditors are to alVent to or dident from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the I'uid Banknipt,

or that have any of his Effefts, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commillioners (hall apj)oint, but give

Notice to Meflrs-Pearce and Dixon, Paternoiler-Row, London.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilfued forth againll George Cummins, of

the Griffin Puhlic-Houle, Villiers-Street, Strand, in the

County of MidJlefex, Viihialler, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 17th Inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon,

at, Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment from the

3d of April inftant, 1 in order to take the l.alk Examination

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is requited to

furrcnder himlclf, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclo-

fure of his Ellate and EfTe^s, and finilh his Examination
;

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with

thofc who have already proved their Debts, allent to or

diffent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt

awarded and ill'ued forth againft John Fowlc, of the

Parifh of Chippenham, in the County of Wilts, Clothier,

intend to meet on the z6lh Day of May next, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houle oT George

Bieaden, known by the Name or Sign of the White-Hart

Inn, in Calne, in the County of Wilts, (by Adjournnunt

from the 7lh Day of April inftant,) in order to take the

Laft Examination of the f,;id Bankcupt ; when and

where he is required to fnrrender hircfelf and make a

full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his ElUtc and Etfeifls,

^nd finilh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, and, with thofe who have proved their

Debts, alFcnt to or dilicut from the Allowance of his Cer-

tificate.

TH E Commifiloners in a Commidion of Bankhipt,

awarded and illued forth againft John Lees and Sa-

mncl Lee"., of Halifax, in the County ol York, Merchants,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on Wed-
ncfday the i8th Day of April inllant, at Ten o'clock in the

Forcnoon.at the Old Cock Inn, in Halifax aforefaid, in order

to receive the Proof of Debts under the faid CommilTion.

THE Commiflioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 15th of November 1802, awarded

and iflued forth ogainll Michael Curtis and James H<.nry

Alcxan.Hcr Scott, lite of Watling-Street, in the City of Lon-

don, Wine and Brandy-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and

Partners, intend to meet on the 5th Day of May next, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Cluildhall, London, to make

a Dividend of the Separate Eflate and Efltils of the (aid

^lichacl Curtis, one of the faid Bankrupts; when and where

the Separate Creditors, who have not already proved ihtir

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 01 they will

he excluded the benefit of the iaid Dividend- And all

.Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

fX^HE CommifTioncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

A btaiing Date the 18th of January 1800, a»:irilcil and

ifiucd forth againll Andrew Clark, uf Livcrpnol, in the

County of Lancafler, Marchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on Monday the ,^olh Day of Apiil infUnt, at

Klevcn in the Forenoon, at Henry forlhaw's, the Globe

('atcrn, in John-Slrtct, Liverpool, in order to make a

Fiual Dividend of the Fllatc and EfTeOs of the faid Bank-

ropt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

pioicd thtii Debts, arc U) cume prepared to prove the

fame, or tliey will be excluded the Eenofit of the firid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

1"^ H E Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th Day of November 1798, awarded

and ilFued forth againft Chailos Theomartyr Crane, of Bow-
L.inc, London. Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 9ih Day of May next, at Nine of the Clock
in the Foren0i>n, at Guildliall, London, in order to make
a Further Dividend of the Ellate and Eli'eas of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
ilready proved their Debts, are to conie prepared to prove

the fiune, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not Uien proved will be dif-

allowed.

TIT E CommilTioncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 8th Day of 0(Sot)er iSoj, awarded
and ifiued forth againfl Edmund Barnes, of tlic Uorough
of Leiceller, in the County of Leiccftcr, Woolflaplcr,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlie jth Day
of May next, at Ten erf the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the

F.ITate and Etfefts of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Del)ts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dil'allowcd.

T HE ComniilTioners, in a CommifTion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the lOth Day of June 180.1, awarded and
forth againft Thomas Richardfon, of Waterfide, inilliied forth aga , .. , ...

Sonthowram, in the Parilh of Halifax, in the County of

York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 27th Day of April inlTant, at Eleven of the Clock in

the Forenoon, at the White-Lion Inn, in Halifax afore-

faid, in order to make a Fiifl and Vinal Dividend of the
Eflate and EtfeOs of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not alieady pioved their Debts
are to come prepared to prove the iiime, or they will be

excluded the Benefit of tlie laid Dividend. And all Chims
not then proved will be difallowed.

1"' H E CommifTioncrs in a CommilTion of Bankiupt,
healing Date the 14th Day of July iSoj, awarded and

ilTued forth agaiuil George Rufrell, of Birniingham, in the

County of Warwick, Merchant, iuv.nd to meet on .Saturday

the 28lli of -April inllant, at I-.l'-vcn o'Chick in the Forc-
noon.at the Hotel.'in Temple-How, in IJiriningham aforefaid,

to make a Dividend of the F.ltate ami Elicits of the laid

Bankrupt; when and wheie the CrediLois, who have not
already piovcJ their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims jioi then proved will i)c difal-

lowed.

'"•"'HE CommifTioncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

1_ bearing Date the i3th of November 180Z, awarded .'.nd

ilTued forth againlt William Fowler, now or late of SIrelTord,

in the County of I3cdfoid, and Matthew .Samuel Haynes,
now or late of GreviUe-Stieet, Hatton-Garden, in th.c

County of Middlefex, (carrying on Trade in Wallbrooke, in

the City of London, as Merchants and Infurance-Brokers,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,) intend to meet on the

1 2th of May lu xt, at Ten oi tl'.e Clock in tiie Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Diviilcnd of the
Separate l.llate and F.ffc^s of William Fo\s ler, one of the
faiil Bankrupts; when and where his Separate Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepaied to

prove the lame, or they will be excluderl the Benefit of the
faid Dividend. -And all Claims not then proved will be dil-

al lowed.

'

I
' IT F. rommiflioncrs in a Commillion of Bankrupt,

1 bearing Date the 28th of Nnvenihei ] 801, awarded and
iffiied forth againfl Abiaham Zimon Doncker Cuvcljc, of

Lancriller, in the County of Lancafler, Merchant, Dealer
anti Chapman, intend to meet on the ifl Day of May next,

at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfc of i''rancis

Hillidgc, in ihe Market-Place, in ManchclKr, in the faid

County, to make a further Dividend of the Joint Kllate and
I;.tl'c^ts cf the laid Bankrupt, and his Pactocr Jamci Ftatcr,
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noW'abfent in the Weft Indies; when and where the Joint

Creditors of the ftid Bankrupt and James Filher, who have

not alieady proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the (ame, or tliey will be excluded the Benefit of the

(aid Dividend. And ail Claims upon the faid Joint Eftate

not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Comniidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing I>3te -the "[tli of March 1803, awarded and

ifTwed fortlr againll Jolin Drayton, of Carlhalton, in t!ie

County of Surrey, Vifbi.-.llcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the ^th Day of iVIar next, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effeifts of the laid Bankrupt;

when and wlieie tiic Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded tlie Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will he difallowed.

TH E CommifTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 8th of Aii^uft 1803, awarded and

inu%(i forth a|;ainll Robert Deakin, of Witton cum Twam-
brookes, in the County of Chefter, Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th Day of May. next,

at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel

Ion, in Noithwich, in the faid Connty of Cheftcr, in

order to make a Dividend of tlie Efiate and Effefts of

the laid Bankrupt; v/hen and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are- to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed. r '

,, :'!(--'-,- *

TH E Commiflioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the nth Day of November iSoo, awarded

and iffued forth againft Thomas Kirkpatrick, late of Chnrch-
PalTage, Cateaton-Street, London, .Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th Day of April inftant,

at Ten in the Forenoon,, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and EfTcOs of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come piepared to

prove the fame, or they will be exclnded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then- proved will be dif-

allowed.

TH E CommifTioners in a Cornmilfion of Eanknipt,

bearing Date the 3d Day of June 1803, awarded and
ilTifed forth againft Andrew Thomfon and Bartholomew
White, of Bow-Lane, London, Wholefalc Hofiers, FaOurs,

Deiilers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (trading under the Firni

of Thomfon, White, and Co.) intend to' meet on the z8th of

April inftant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by Further Adjournment from the 24th of March
lad,) to make a Dividend of the Eftate and F.ffefts of the faid

Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove-

the fame,»r tljey will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Di-

vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

r- .

- *

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflibn of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 17th of May 1S03, awarded ami

ifTued forth again it Mary Harding, W^iJow, and John Hard-
ing, of Swanbourne, in the County of Bucks, Copartners,

Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on tlie iftDay of

May next, at One o'clock in the Atternoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend of the Efiate and

Etfefls of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

f^ H E CommifTioners in a Renewed CommifTion of

Bankrupt, bearing Date the 23d Day of March 1804,

awarded and ilfued forth againrt WilUam Hardy, late of

Virginia-Street, in the Patilh of St. George, in the County
of Middlefex, Mafler-Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 28th of April inftant, at Eleven in tiic

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, t(» make a Final Dividend

of the Fftate and ElFeffs of the f:.id Banknipt; when and

where tlie Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared ta prove the feme, or they

ii3o. 15689. E

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. An<J
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

"HE CommifTioners in a CommifTion of Bankruptj
hearing Date the 17th of .September 1803, awarded

and ilTued forth againll Benjamin James, of the Town of
Northampton, Boot- Maker, Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on Monday the 30th Day of April
infhnt, at Eleven of the Clock in the Foienoon, at the
"Ram Inn, in the Town of Northampton alorefaid, in order
to make a Dividend of the filiate and liffefts of the. faid
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And iill Claims not then proved will be difal-
lowed.

THE Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankmpt,
bearing Date the i7ch of Novcmoer 1803, awarded

and ilfued forth againit Jofeph Clayton, of the Borough of
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Cheefemonger, in-
tend to meet on the 19th Day of IVIay next, at. One in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the filiate and EfTefls of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and whcie the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallownd. •

TH E CommifTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the loth of May 1798, awarded and

iflued againit Matthew Bunller, of Penryn, in the County of
Cornwall, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the ijith of Kay next, at One in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Ef-
tate and Erfefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE CommifTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt, bear-
ing Date the 24th of January 180.4, awarded and ilfued

forth againd Robert Colls, of Woodford, in the County of
Effex, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the i8th of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the filiate and Eflefts of the
faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have Jiot
ah:eady prpvcd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-
lowed.

TH E
^

CommifTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the Jtli of December 1803, awarded

and ifTued againf> John Cramer, of the Royal Spa Gardens,
Bcrmondfcy, in the County of Surrey, Vifluallcr and Mu-

• ficat In flrumept-Maker, intend to meet on the 5th of May
next, at Ten in the- Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of the Efiate and fifTeOs of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

'"T^HE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
J bearing Date the 19th of November 1799, awarded

and ilfued forth againft John Pierce, of Bread-Street, Lon-
don, AVarehoufcman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
0.1 ihe 26th Day of May next, at Ten in the F6renoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Efiate
and Etfefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

'^jPHE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
J[ bearing Date the 20th Day of -'^uguft 1S03, awa.ded'
and Iffued foith againfl George Barclay and Charles Salkeld,
of Liiile 'I'rinity-I.ane, in the City of Lonaon, Merchants'
and Copartners, /can7ing on Trade under the Firm of George
Barclay and Company,) intend to meet on the 28th Day of
April inlUnt, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon^ at Guild-
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hall.Ixndon.in ordtr to make a Dividend .,f the £<>"""''

EffVOsof the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Crt-

dUo ..who h.ve not already proved their Debts, are to corne

prepa ed to prove the (ame. or they w,ll be excluded the

Kt of the raid Dividend. And aU Claims not then

proved will be diCallowed.

WHereas the afting Commitnoners in the CommilTion

of Bunkropt awarded and iffued forth againlt

Richard Sainlburv, lateof the City of Bath, in the County of

— ' •
"*

' •— rtincd

furance-Brokcr, liave certified to th« Right Honorable John
l,ord Eldon,lx)rd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

faid Peter Favenc hath in all Things conformed himfelf accord-

ing to the Direftions of the fcveral AiXs of Parliament made
concerning Banknipts ; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Act parted in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jerty's R-ci)',"> his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed

as the (aid Ad direifls, unlcfs Caule be Ihcwii to the con-

trail on or before the 28th Day of April next.

s'!™rr'ii^t"coach.Maftcr, Dealer and Chapman, have certified TTTHereas the afting CommilTioners in the Commiflion

,0 thV R^ht Honorable lohn l.oid Eldon, Lord High VV of Bankrupt awarded and irtlied againtt Samuel Tree,
to tne K.igni inuiiuia"'>. J .-.r>:-i io-:„nN„r„ i.»._rT>.^r .u :„ »i,« r-^.-^.-.^r c„.„-
ChanccUor of Great Britain.-that the laid Richard Samltury

haih in all Things conformed himfelf according to the

Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made con-

cerning Bankrupts; This is to give N<"'«. ,''"'• ''/.'";-

tue of an Atl palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty s

Reipn.his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

laid Aft dircOs, nnlefs Caufe he Ihewn to the contrary on

or before the 18th of April inftaat.

WHereas the afting CommilTioners in the Gommiltion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilhied forth againft

George Tavlor, late of Leek, in the County of StatTord

Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, hav. certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor o

Great Britain, that the faid George Taylor hath in all

Thines conformed himfelf according to the DireOions of

the leveral Afts of Parliament made concerning BanK-

rupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A&
paired in the Fifth Year of His late Majefly s Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the iaid Aft

direfti, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before

the iS'th Day of April inftant.

WHereas the afting Commiffioneis in a CommilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againft Sa-

muel Parfons, of Great Qneen-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields

in the County of Middlefex, Li»,uor Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord

Eldon Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

faid Samuel Parfons hath in all Things conformed him-

felf according to the Direftions of the leveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
"1 his is to give No-

tice, that, by virtue of an Aft pa^ed in the Intth Year of His

late Majefty's Reign, his Ceit.ficate will be allowed and

confirmed as the faid Aft direfts unlels Caule be (hewn to

the contrary on or before the 18th of Apnl inrtant.

WHereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTion of

Bankrupt awarded and irtUed forth againll Peter

Favenc of Bedford-Row, in the County of Middlefex, In-

late of Portfmouth, in the County of Southampton, Viftuallcr,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable

John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Samuel Tree hath in all Things conformedf

himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pad'ed in the Fifth Year
of His late M?je(ly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlcfs Caufe be
flicwn to the contrary on or before the aSth Day of April

inftant.

WHcreis tlie afting Commiflioners in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifllied forth again ft Pa-

trick Boyle, of Vine-Street, Piccadilly, in the County of
Middlefex, Printer and Bookfcllcr, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the faid Patrick Boyle hath in

all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions

of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
parted in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before

the »8th Day of April inftant.

WHereas the afting CommilTioners in the Comminioii
of Bankrupt awarded and ilUied forth againft Phillip

Evans, of Hungcrford-Market, in the Strand, in the County
of Middlefex, Oyfter-Merchant, Dealer and Chapmen, have
certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Phillip

Evans hath in all Things conformed him(elf according to
the Direftions of tire feveral Afts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue

of an Aft parted in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty'j
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be fhewn to the contrary on or
before the aSth of April inftant.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price Two Sliillings and Sixpence. ]
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The London Gazette
EXTRAORDINARY.

^ublif|)eti ftp author Itp.

MONDAY, APRIL 9, 1804.

Whitehall, Jpril g, 1804. '

THE following Difpatches have been deceived

at the Eaft India-Houfe from the Governor in

Council at Bombay :

Secret Department.

To the Secret Committee of the Honorable the Court of
DireSorsfor yijfairs of the United Company of Mer-
chants of England trading to the Eajl Indies, Lon-
don.

Honorable Gentlemen,
J. /^UR Addrcfs to your Honorable Committee
V^ of the 14th Ultimo conveyed a Detail of

the Events of the Mahratta War up to that Pe-

riod.

2. Since the Date of that Difpatch we have re-

ceived from the Supreme Government the Reports

of General Lake's Operations before Agra, that

are contained in the enclofcd Difpatches from His
Excellency the Commander in Chief, under Dates
the 10th, 12th, 14th, and 18th of Oftobcr, from

the laft of which it will appear that the important

Fortrefs of Agra capitulated on the Night of the

17 th of that Month, upon which the Place was im-

mediately occupied by the Biltifh Troops.

3. To thefe Advices we have much SatRfaftion in

being able to add the further Reports annexed under

Datts the 14th and 15th of Oftober from Lieute-

nant Col(;nel Harcourt, containing a Detail of the

Mcaliirts adopted by that Officer in the Courfe of

the Expedition prepared under the Orders of the

Supreme Government for the Occupation of the

valuable Province of Cuttack, the Conqucft ot which

appears to have been completed by the Siege and

Affaiilt of the Fort of Banabutty, an Event in re-

ference to which His Excellency the Moll Noble the

Governor-General ilFued the General Orders under

Date the 22d of that Month, of which a Copy will

be found in the Voucher, No. 6.

4. On the Receipt of the Intelligence of the
Reduftion of the Fort and City of Bi each by the
Troops under the Command of Lieutenant-Colonel
Woodington, His Excellency the Governor-Gene-
ral in Council iffued General Orders, under Date
the 14th of Oftober, as per Copy enclofcd, in which
ample Teftimony is borne to the Merits of the Of-
ficers and Troops employed on that important Ser-
vice.

5. The Details of the fplcndid Viiftory obtained
over the Enemy by the Troops under the peifoiial
Command of the Honorable Major-General Wel-
leiley, at Affye, on the 23d of September, havinjj
been already fubmittcd to your Honorable Com-
mittee, it remains now only to add a^Copy of His
Excellency the Governor-General's Orders, under
Date the 30th of Oftober, in Reference to that
fignal Event.

6. Among the Confequences derived from the
Exertions cf that Day, which terminated in the
complete pefi.at of the Combined Forces of Dovvlut
Row Sindiah, and of the Rajah of Berar, was an
Overture from the Enemy's Camp, as received by
General Wellellcy on the 5th of Oftober, icqiiclting
that a Britith Officer, together with an Officer of
the Soubahdan of the Dekan, might be difpatched
to the Enemy's Camp, for the Putpofe of nego-
tiating Terms of Peace between the Allies and the
Confederate Mahratta Chieftains.

7. Major General Welleflcy did not, however,
comply with this Requeft, but fignified his Difoo-
fition to receive, at the Britilh Camp, with every
Mark of Honour and Refpctt, any Ptrfon duly em-
powered by direft Authority from Dowlut Row

.

Scindia, or from the Rajah of Berar, to propoi'e
Terms of Peace to the Allied Powers.

8. Accordingly it appears that the former of tlioie
Chieftains has fent a propeily accredited Agent
into the Camp of the Konoiable Major-Ccueral
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V.\'.k-l1ey, and the entlofiJ Copy of a Difpatch from

lJi?.t Oiiicer to oar Frofid-.nt, iinJcr D;itc tlie 2+'.h

III*. , will llieu- that the Conleqiicnce of th?.t Mea-
i'.ire lias btcii a Cellntion of Hollilitlts between

the Brililh Forces ami tliofe of viciiit'ia ; hut the

Terms of the Agreement coiichidcil on that Occa-
fiaii, do not include the Rjjali of Derar's Forces or

Territories, nor have wc any further Information on

the Subject of the inipofftant Event in (j'leih'on, ririin

i.i coniaiiieJ in the HonovKble M;jor General'^

D.fjiitch ; but we trull, that this Approach louavds

an Accommodation, may he fpcediiy followid by
the Rciloralioii of I'eace to Hind;)llau and to the

Ueccan, a Refult which the aufpicious Progrtfs of

our Arms, in all Quarters of India, is fo well calcu-

lated to accelerate.

.9. Since writing thus far, we hare received from

Ticngal the further important ir.telligt.nce contained

in the accompanyiug Papej., adv-iiing of a glorious

and important Vic\oiy. obtained on the id Novem-
ber near Cafibwly in Hindollau, by the Army under

the perfonal Command of His E:;cellency Cjs'.ieral

Lake, over a very large Body of Dov.lut llow Scin-

dia's regular Infantry and Cavalry, in which ihe

Enemy were entirely dffiatcd, with the Lofs of all

their Guns, Tumbrels and Baggage, though not

without confiderable Lois on our Part.

We have the Honor to be, with the greateft Re-
fpeft, &c. &c. &c.

(Signed) J. DUNCAN. '

THO. LECHMERE.
Bomlay-Cajlk, GEO. PARRY.

^d December 1803.

ycnalhan Duncan, Efq.
SIR, Camp, November 24, 1803.

I
H.WE the Honor to enclofe a Letter wliich I

have written to Colonel Murray, which I rcquell

you to forward, and to make known to the Colonel

your Sentiments regarding the Order which I have

given him.

I mull beg Leave to delay, for a few Days, to

make you acquainted with my Reafons for agreeing

to this CeiTation of Hollilities, as I am at prefcnt

ir.uch prclFed for Time.

I have the Honor to l)c.

SIR,
With great Refpedl,

Your moft obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) ARTHUR WtiLLESLEY.
Secret,

SIR, Camp, Noi}(mler 22, 1803.

I
HAVE the Honor to inform you, that 1 have

this Day concluded an Agreement with the

Vakeel.-, ot Dowlut Rao Scindiah for a Sulpenfion

of Ploltilities between the Troops under my Com-
mand, and thofc belonging to that Chief.

I fliall hereafter have the Honor of tnnfmittiiig

you a Copy of this Agreement; in the menu Tiiv.e

1 have the Honor to inform' you, that the Articles

of this Agreement, rettrahle to the Troops in

Guzcrat, aie, iJiat the Eritifli Troops are not to ad-

vance beyond Dohud ; ar.d thole in the Service of

Dowlut Ran Scindiah are not to approach Dohud
from till EalUvard nearer than Twenty Cofs.

If )i u ihould have pulhcd your Corps or a De-
tachment from it beyond Dohud, I requeft you to

draw it into that Place. If vou (hould have drawn

it off from Dohud, you will not advance it further

towards Owjeia Jhan the Place at which this L<-Uer
will lir.d you.

This Arrangement is liable to be broken off by
either of the Parlies, upon giving Notice of iuelx

Intention. I have the Honor to be,

SIR,
Your moft obedient h'lmhlc Scrv.-.ut,

(Signed) ARTHUR WELLESLEY.
This Agreement is apphcable only to the Troops

of Dowlut Rao Scin liah.

Copy of an Agreement, l^cT*'

'

Majoi^ General Wi;llesli;v, on the Part of
the Honorable Company and their AJIies, and Jef-

wunt Rao Gorcparnli, and Naroo Punt Nana, on the

Part of the Maharaje .'\li Jah Dowlut Rao Scindiah,

having each communicated to the other their full

Powers, have made the following Agreement

:

ilL There fhall bo a CetTation of Hollilities be-

tween theTroops commanded by Major-GeneralWel-
leflcy, in the Dcckan and in Gu/.erat. and tliofe in the
Service of the Maharajah Dowlut Rao Scindiah.

2d. To prevent Accidents, and in order to enfurc

the Execution of the ill Article, it is agreed that

there (hall be an Intervel of Twenty Cofs between the

different Britilh and Allied Armies and that of the

Maharajah, and the Maharai'ih will march with his

Army, and take up a Pofition Twenty Cofs to the

Eaflward of Oulpoor, and he will forage ftill further

to tiie Eallward.

3d. In cafe the Operations of the Britilh and Al-
lied Armies againll the other Enemies of the Britilli

Government (hould draw either of them nearer than
Twenty Cols to the Pcfitlon which the Maharajah
will have occupied according to the 2d Article, pre-

vious Notice of fuch Operation will be given, in order

that the Maharajah may take timely Meafurcs always
to prefeive an Interval of Twenty Cofs between his

Army and 'the Britifli and Allied Armies.

4th. In Guzerat the Britifli Troops fliall not ad-

vance beyond Dohud, thole of the Maharajah on the

Side of Guzerat fliall not advance nearer to Dohud
than Twenty Cofs.

5th. Notice mud be given in cafe either of the

Patties (hoiild be defirous to put an End to this

/•'igrcement.

6th. This Agreement is to be ratified by the Ma-
harajah Dowlut Rao Scindiah, and his Ratification

is to be given to Major General WelleOey in the

Space of Ten Days from this Date.

(True Copy.)
(Signed) . B. B-'^.RCLAY.

Dep. Adj. Gca. Myfore.
Camp, Novcmler 2 2, 1 803.

' Bombay Courier Extraordin.iry.

Saluriliiy, J^d December 1803.

IT is with infiniie Satisfaflion that we publi(h the

following Intelligence, received this Day from
Fort William, of an important and glorious Viftory

obtained on the ill November J 803, near Caflowiy
in Hindoll'an, by the Army under the pcrfon.-J

Command of His Excellency General Lake.

ISaraciporc, l^ih Ncv. 1803.
DISPATCHES have this Inllant been received

from his Excellency the Commander in Chief, by
vvliich it appears that a moll complete and gloiiour
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Vi£lory has been obtained on tlie ift Iiift. at CafTovv-

ly, over a Body of the Enemy, conlilling of the Bat-

tah'ons detached in July Irom the Dekkan, with lome
Battalions which had efcapcd from Delhi, (amount-
ing altogether to feventeen Battalions,) and a large

Body of Horfe. All the Enemy's Battalions were

cut up or taken, and near Seventy Guns, their whole

Baggage, Buzars, &c. are in our Poffcflion. Ge-
neral Lake had for fome Days been in Purfuit of the

Enemy ; on the Morning of the 31ft Oftober, the

General had marched Twenty Miies.and hearing tliat

the Enemy were halted at a conliderable Diftance at

1 2 o'Clcck P M. the Night of the 3 1 i\ of Oclober,

he advanced Twenty Miles with the Cavalry, (ma-

king the whole Dilfance marched in Twenty-four
Hours Forty Miles,) and came up with the Enemy at

Day-break on the itl. We immediately attacked, to

detain them until the Arrival of the Infantry. This

Plan fucceeded completely. When the InfantiT ar-

rived, a general Attack was made on the Enemy,
who, after a moft defperate Refillance, were entirely

defeated, but with a I'evere Lofs on our Side. The
Details of the Aftion are not yet received, but His
Excellency Itates, that Major-General Ware, Co-

lonel Vandeleure, Major Griffiths, Aide-de-Camp

to the Governor-General, Major Campbell, Deputy-

Quarter-Mafter-C-enera!, and Lieutenant Duval,
Aide-de-Camp to the Commander in Chief, were kil-
led. The General had Two Horfes killed under him,
and his Coat torn with a Grape Shut. Major Lake
was wounded In the Knee with Grape Shot; he will
not, however, lofe his Leg.

GENERAL ORDERS iy His Sxcelkncythe Mojl
Noble the Gavernor-General and Captain-General of
all the Land Forces fer'vir.g in the Eaji Indies.

Fort Wiiiiam, iph Nov. 1803.A Royal Salute and Three Vollies of Mulketry,
to be fired at all the Stations of the Army, in
Honor of the glorious and important Viftory ob-
tained on the lit November 1803, near Caffowly in
Hindoftan, by the Army under the perfonal Command
of His Excellency General Lake over a large Body
of the Enemy's regular Infantry and Cavalry, in
which the Enemy were entirely defeated with the
Lofs of all their Guns, Tumbrels, and Baggage.

By His Excellency's Command, ^
(Signed)

J. ARMSTRONG,
Afting Military Secretary.

*,* The fei)eral Inclofures referred to in the above
Di[patch 'Mill appear in afubjequeni Gazette.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

C Price Sixpence. ]
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From ^atUrOap April 7, to S:uc0Da2 April 10, 1804.

jmiehall, Jpril Cj, 1804.

THE London Extraordinary Gsz'tte of Ycfter-

day contained a Letter, dated Dectmbcr 3,

1803, from the Governor in Council at Bombay to

the Secret Committee of the Court of Direftors of

the United Company of Merchants of England trad-

ing to the Eaft Indies.

Witliin the above-mentioned Letter were the fol-

lowing Enclofures :

(ENCLOSURE, No. L)
To His Excellency the Moft Noble Marquis Welkjley,

Governor-General, tfc. i^c. (Sfc.

My Lord,

FINDING it impoflible to make Approaches
againll this Place, as long as the Seven Batta-

lions of the Enemy, who remained here, were in

PofTeflion of the Town of Agra, of an Encamp-
ment with a large Number of Guns on the Glacis,

and of the Ravines with which the South and South-

Well Face of the Fort is furrounded, I determined

to didodge the Enemy frotn the Town, and occupy
the Ravines this Moniing, which will anfwer as

Trendies, and afford complete Cover ior carrying

on our Works.
With this View I ordered Brigadier-General

Clarke, who was encamped with his Brigade in the

Rear of the Town, to take Podcflion of it at the

fame Time thdt Three Battalions advanced to oc-

cupy the Ravines.

The Attacks have fucceeded, and the Town as

well as the Ravines are now occupied by our
Troops.

Lieutenant-Colonel M'CuUock, M.ijor Haldane,

and Captain Worfeley led the battalion that ad-,

vanced on the Ravines. Every Praife is due to

triofc Officers, who pertormed every Thing required

of them with the grcatcil Alacrity and Steadinefs.

I am lorry to lay that a I-Jumber of Men have

been killed and wounded, as well as Officers, owing
to their high Spirit and An.xiely to polTcfs thcm-

fclves of tlie Enemy's Guns; they quitted the Ra-
vines and gained the Glacis, driving the Enemy from

their Pofitioii ; in efTefting which,from being clofe un-

der the Fort, they were cxpofed to a very heavy Fire.

My Thanks are due to the Honorable Major-

General St. John, for his fpirited Conduft in ad-

vancing at the Head of the 2d Battalion of the 2d
Native Iriiantry, which I fourtd it neceffary to order

tip to fupport the Attack.

Brigadier-General Clarke, in his Attack on the
Town, met with copfiderable Refiftance, which, by
the gallant Condutt of the Officers and Men under
his Command, was at length furmountcd. I feel

myfelf under particular Obligations to Lieutenant-
Colonel White, who commanded Five Companies of
the 1 6th Regiment Native Infantry, for his judicious
and gallant Condnft on this Day.

I feel myfelf under the greateft Obligations to
Lieutenant-Colonel Gerrard, Adjutant General, who
undertook to point out to Lieutenant-Colonel
M'Cullock the Road he was to purfue, and I

am forry to report, that in the Performance of
this Duty he received a very fcvere Contufion, but
I trufl it will not be attended with any fcrious Con-
fequences.

Major Thomas, of the 14th Native Infantry, is,

I am forry to add, very feverely wounded. His Ex-
ertions throughout this Day were moft meritorious.

Lieutenant Hay of the Artillery, who went with
a Detachment of that Corps to biingoffthe Enemy's
Gims, merits my Approbation for his Ttibcefsful Ex-
ertions in this Service.

To Mr. Lucan's Information and Exertions on
ti is Occafion, as well as on every other, I feel myfclF
much indebted.

I have the Honor to be, 8cc.

(Signed) G.LAKE.
Head Quarters , Camp before /Igra,

OGobiT lo, 1803.

P. S. A Lift of the Guns taken fhall be forwarded
To-mpi row.

Return of Officers wountleJ,

I ft Battalion 14th Reg. N. I.—Major Thomas and
Lieutenant Rofe, badly ; Enfign Oliver, [lightly.

With Colonel Clarke-— Lieutenant Beagham, of
the Artillery ; Lieutenant Whitaker, of the In-
fantry, fevcrelv ; Lieutenant Grant, of Ditto,
feverely and miffing.

Staff —Lieut. Col: Gerrard, Adjutant-General.

15th Reg. N.I.—Lieuts. Perry and Addifon, (lightly.

A more corre(fl Lift ffiall be fei* the Moment it

can be obtained. (Signed) G. L.

Pu';''(hed by Command of His Excellency the

Moll Nulile the Governor-General in Council.

J. Lu MSDEN, Chief Sec. to the Gov.
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(ENCLOSURE", No. II )

To H'u ExctlL-nry lh( Mojl Noble Marquis WeVcJlcy,

G'JVc-rtwr-Gcnertil, ijc. CSc. Zijc.

Mv Lord,

I
HAVE tilt Honor to imJofe herewith, for your

Lordiliip's liifori'iation, n Rftiirn ot the Kllltd,

%Vouiidcd, ami Mifiing, la the Afiliii of the loth In-

ilant.

1 have the Honor to be, &c.

(Signed) G. LAKE.
HeaJ-^ifiUrs, Camj> before }i^'rti,

OclJer 12, l!:)03.

Return of the Killed, lFoun;leil, and Mi/Jing in the Af
fur of the \Olh OcljLer 1803.

Artillery.— l Guiincr, killed; I Lieutenant, 2

Tlndais, I Havildar. I Gunner, 7 Privates, and 7

Gun Lafcars, wounded.

2d Battalion tjih Reg.— i Lieutenant and 6 Sepoys,

killed ; I Lieutenant, 3 Subadars, 2 Havildars, 2

Naicks, and 44 Sepoys, wounded ; i Sepoy, mif-

fing,

ift Battalion 12th Reg.— i Lieutenant and 1 Se-

poys, wounded,

ill Battalion 14th Reg.— 2 Havildars and 15 Se-

poys, killed; I Major, 1 Lieutenant, i E;ifij;n, 1

Subadar, 2 Jemadars, 3 Havildars, 3 Naieks, 2

Drummers, and 55 Sepoys, wounded; II Se-

poys, mining,

ift Battalion 1 Jth Reg.— 2 Fepoys, killed ; 1 Lieu-

tenant, I Havildar, and 17 Sepoys, wounded; I

Havildar, miffing.

2d Battalion of Ditto — i Havil.lar, I Naiek, and

5 Sepoys, killed ; 13 Sepoys, wounded ; I Naick

and I Sepoy, mifilng.

2d Battalion i6tli Reg.— I Sepoy, killed; 4 Se-

poys, wounded.

Total.— ( Lieutenant, 3 Havildars, 1 Naick, i

Gunner, and 29 Sepoys, killed ; I Msjor, 5

X.ieuten.->nts, I Enlign, 4 Subadars, 2 Jema-

dars, 2 Tindais, 7 Havildars, 5 Naieks, i

Gunner, 2 Drummers, 7 Privates, 135 Se-

povs, aid 7 Ciun Lafcars, wounded ; I Ha-
vildar, I Naick, and 13 Sepoys, n^ifTing.

Names of the Officers killed and wounJid.

Artlllety.— Lieutenant Beagham, womided.

3d Battalion 9111 Reg.—Lieutenant Giant, killed
;

'Lieutenant Whitakcr, wounded, fince dead.

ill Battalion I2ih Reg. — Lieutenant Woolet,

wounded.
l(l,Battauon l.flh Reg.—Major Thomas, Lieute-

nant Rofe, and Enfigii Oliver, v^oundcd.

ill Battalion I5lh Keg —Lieutenant Perry, woun-

ded. (Signed) J. GER.\RD, Adj. Gen.

To His EKCcllency the Mo/l Noble Marquis Welbjley,

Governor- General, (jfc. tsfc. ^Sfc.

My Lo<p,

I
HAVE the Satisfa£lion to inform your Lordfln'p,

that the Battalions, who were oppofed to u,s in

the .-ifTair of the jotli Inftant, came over laft Night,

and are now encamped near us.

Their Number is about Two Thoufand Five Hun-
dicii.

I have Reafon to believe that their Compliance

with m^ Tevn'.i wa.; (.hi< fly owing to the ftverc Lofs

and complitc Defeat they exptiienccd in the Affair

(// the lOlh Jnllant. By their own Accounts,' the

Lofs thev fudained was upwards of Six Hui.drod

killed.

I have the Honor to be, &c.
(Signed) G. LAKE.

Head- garters, Camp before j-Jgra,

OHubcr 13, 1803.

Pulillfhed by Command of His Excellency tlic

Moil Noble the Governor-General in Cnuneil.

J.
LuMSDES, Chief Sec. to the Gov.

(ENCLOSURE, No. TIL)

To His Excellency the Mcjl Noble Marquis WeUefl.y,

Governor General, l3c. Uc, CJf,

My Lord,

I
HAVE the Honor to inform your Lordflilp,

that about Noon Yefterday I received Nole,

No. I. addrelTed to the Officer commanding in ilic

Trenches; in confequenee of which I ordered all

Filing to ceal'e till Four in the Eveninj;, and i;i my
Anf'.ver, No. 2. dtfirtd a confidential Perfon might

be fcnt to my Camp.
About Two o'clock. Colonel Sutherland, whom

they liberated from Confinement for that Purpofe,

atiived in njy Camp with Letteis, No. 3. and

No. 4.

Ab it appeared their WIfh that I flnnild fend an

Officer into the Fort, I veqiielled C:ipuiii Salkeld

to accompany Colonel Sutliciland tlillher with my
Replies, No. 5. and No. 6. to explain to the Gar-

rifon the Teiras on which they would be allowed to

lurrender.

Captain Salkeld faw all the Native Chiefs, and

found that they were not decided in their Opinions

on [lie Subject. They flarted feveral DilHculties,

and whilll he was endeavouring to remove thefe, the

Filing from the Fort recommenced, without any

evident Caufc, which induced him to return to

Camp.
Being dcfirous, from Motives of Humanity, to

induce them to lillen to my Terms, a Melfenger

entrulled with a Letter from me was again fcnt this

Morning. They have refufed, however, all Inter-

courfe, from which I am inclined to lliink that their

only Object, Yellerday, was to gain Time.

My grand Batterie-- will open lii) tlie Morning of

the 16th, and I have Reafon to think that foon af-

terwards a pradticable Breach will be effedled.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

(Signed) G. LAKE.
Uxud garters, Camp before jigra,

Oiloler 14, 1803.

No. I.

To the Officer Commanding oppofue Mader Ghur.

''P^H E Fort demands a Ceffation of Hoftllities, ana
-1- are going to fend Terms to C<iinp.

(Signed) G. W. HESSING.
Oaober 13, 1803.

No. 2.

To Colonel G. IV. H,ffwg, 'dc. £rV l^c.

S I R,

HOSTILITIES will Cfafe till Four o»CIock

this Evening, bcfoie whicli Time a Ciiilideri-

lial Perfon is cxpccled to be fent into Camp with

the Terms propofcd. If he dues not arrive bifor*

that Hour, HolUlilies will rccotnraciitc.
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The Perfon wno comes wtll be treated with every

Attention, and allowed to return in perfeft Safety.

I have the Honor to be, Sec.

(Signed) G. A. F. LAKE, Mil. Sec.

-fleaii SluarUrs of the Britifo Army,

Odobcr 13, 1803.

(COPY.)

No. 3.
_ _

To His Excellency General Lake, Commander ir. Chief,

bV. i^c. -a^c.

SIR,WE have the Honor to inform your E:;ccllency,

that notwithftanding the poft violent and

-nnwarrantable Proceedings of the People of the

Fort, they have at lad become a little moie reafon-

able, from our repeatedly telling them tliat any fur-

ihcr Refinance on their Part wonld avail tiiem no-

thing, bnt, on the contrary, would exafperate your

Excellency and the Troops under your Commaiiil

fo as to exterminate the Whole of them, if a Storm

^ook Place. Their Commandants have confequently

• come to us this Forenoon in a Body, and requelled

of us to forward to your Excellency the acci'm-

panjing Proposal for the Surrender of the Fort, to

wh'ch their refpeflive Names aie affixed.

Sliould any unforefeen Deviation from their Pro-

pofal take Place, as we are Hill their Prilbners, we
Hope your Excellency will not impute to us the

Blame
Their Propofal is to deliver up the Fort, Guns,

Stores, &c. to your Excellency, at any Time after

the Receipt of this you may think proper ; Protec-

tion to themfelves and private Property, after deliver-

ing up the Sircar's Arms and Property ; and be al-

lowed to reniaiu in the City, or to go wherever their

FamiHe<; may be.

We have the Honor to be, f:c.

(Signed) G. W. HESSING.
H. SUTHERLAND.

Fort of Agra, O^oher 13, 1803.

No. 4.

All tlie Officers in the Fort of Akbcrabad give

in Writing the following Engagement;

"f X-'HEREAS a Mifunderftanding had taken

* » place wirh Colonel George William Helfnig,

at the Inrtigation of the Sepoys, all the Officers

and Sepoys do give in Writing this Engaijement,

that we will implicitly abide by whatever the 'aid

Colonel may adjnft on onr Part with General L'lke,

for the Security of our Lives, Properties, Eifcfts

and Honor. We have agreed to inveft the f.iid Co-
lonel with full Powers for this Purpofe.—This En-

gagement is correft. Dated the 25th Jemmaudee-
oo-Saunee i z 18 ( 1 1 th or 12th Ottober) Signe<l

by Fifteen Officers, Mahomedans and Hindoos.

No. 5-

To Co'onel George BeJJing, Mr. Sutherlind, \^c. l^c.

Gentlemkn,

YOUR Letter hr-,; been received.—On the Terms
propofed in the lafl Paragraph of your Letter

1 allow the Garrifon to march out, with Protedion

to themf Ives and private Property.-— After deliver-

ing up the Sitcar's Arms, Treafure, or any other

.public Property, thofe who belong to the City may

remain there, the other.'; allowed to go ^^ here llidr

Families may he.

1 have the Honor to be, Src.

(Signed) G. LAKE.
Heatl-Sluarlers. Briiyi) Camp, 03. T3, 1^03.

•No.
6'

HIS Excellency General Lake engages tlra't all

the Officers and Sepoys, wlio are within the
Fort of Akberahad, fhall be allowed lo proceed in

the moft honorable Manner, with their Clotlies,

whitherfoevcr they may choofc.—No Interruptioti

whatever will be.given to thofe Officeis and Sepoys,
their Families and Children. But all Arms and
Military Weapons, MuDcets, and Guns, Carts ami
Carriages, and Treafure which may be within the.

Fort, Ih.iU belong to the Company.
The Olficeri, &c. flra?l not be allowed to carr/,

out of the Fort any Money or Effeits of ti;e above
Defcription.

The Officers, &c. are required to fpecify in ^Vrit-

ing the Hour at which they may determine with the
Bearer of -this Engagement, to furr^nder the Fort,
in order that the Brillfh Troops may enter the Fort.
God is witnefs to the Sincerity of thij Engagement.

PuLIifhed by Command of His Excellency the
Moll Noble the Governor General in Cotmcil

J. LUMSDEN, Chief Sec. to the Gov.

(ENCLOSURE, No. IV.)
To Els Excellency the Mofl Noble Marquis WelleJIey,

Governor-General, tfc. Ijfc. ^c.

My Lord,

I
HAVE the Pleafure to Inform your Lordffiipj
that the important Fortrefs of Agra, termed bt

the Natives The Key of Hindollan, capitulated !aft

Night, and the Garrifon, confiih'ng of between Five
and Six Thoufand Men, marched out at Noon thi*

Day, wdicn the Place was immediately occupied bv
our Troops under the Command of Brigadier-Gene-
ral Macdonald.

The only Terms required hy tlic Garrifon, were
Proteilion to their Perfons and private Prooerty,
which was agreed to on my Part.

I attribute the eaily Surrender of this Place to the
"

great Impreffion our Breacliing Batteries, which
opened Yt^lterday Morning within 'I'hree Hundred
and Fifty Yards, made on the Walls, and which
would have caufcd a practicable Breach in a few
Hours more battering.

To Colonel Horfetord of the Artillery, and Cap-
tain Wood <5F the Corps of Engineers, as well as to
every other Officer in thofe two Corps, I feci myielf
under great Obligations for their nnremitted Exer-
tions on this Occafion, and to which 1 principally

attribute my earlj Sncccfs ag.Tinll ;his P.ace.

I have the Piv-afure to fay, our Lofs fuice the
Conilrudion of the Batteries has been very triflinr.

Tfiree European Artillery Men, and Three Gohni-
dauze killed, are the only Cafn-Ities.

A Return of the Ordnance, Stores, &c. fcmnd in

the Fort, I Ihall have the Honor to forward for your
Lordftlip's Information To morrow.

I have the Hov.or to be, &c.
(Signed) G. LAKK.

Head ^mrters, A^ra, OSobcr 18, 180V
Published by Command of His Excellency the

Moll Noble the G;)vernor-Gcneral in Couuil.

J. LvMSUEN, Chief Sec, to the Gov.
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(ENCLOSURE, No. V.)

To CiiplJ'U yJrm/!rong, yla'ing Afilitary R-rretary to

Hii ExalUncy ih: Mujl Noble the Gov.-inor Gc-

tifnil

SI R.

I
REQUEST yon wflllu- pleafed to Oate to His

Exctfilc-rv the Moll Niible tlie GovLTiiiir-Go

neral, that ilie Barabatty Fort has this Iiiilaiit been

taken by ^dniilt.

LituunH'i'. Colonel Clayton, of tlic jctli Bengal

Rcgiiiieni. who commanded the Attack, not having

vet made his Report to me, 1 am not enabled to

forward to yon fur His Excellency's Information,

the re- liar Det;iils of this Succefs, but I underlland

his Condnift, and that of the Troops under his Or-

ders, to have been moll iionorablc and brilliant.

The Forlrefs is of confiderablc Strength, and was

vigoroiiHy defended ; addtd to whicli, ever)' polfiblc

Obilruftion was prepared by the Enemy.

Our Lofs on this OccaCion, I trnit, has not been

very conlidcrable ; but I lha!l have the Honor ol

forwarding to yon, for His Excellency's Informa-

lioa. Returns of the Whole To-morrow.

1 have the Honor to be, tvc.

(Signed) GEO. HARCOURT.
Lieut. Colonel commanding in Cilt-

tack, and Military Sec to His Ex-

cellency the Moll Noble the Go-

vernor-General.

Cullaci, the 14/A OBober, 1803, One P. M.

(ENCLOSURE, No. VI.)

To Captain Jmijiciig, Jaing Military Secretary to

His Excellency the Mojl Noble the Governer-Gene-

ral.

SIR,

I
HAD the Honor of briefly dating to you Yeiler-

day, for the Information of His Excellency the

Moll Noble the Governor General, that the Fort of

Barabulty had been taken by Affault, by^a Part of

tlx Troops under my Coniinand, dirciled to perform

tills Service under the Orders of Lieutenant Colonel

Clayton of the 20th Bengal Kegiment. i now have

the Honor to acquaint you, for His Excellency In-

formation, with the furtlier Details of this Opera-

tion.

On the Night of the I2th, a Spot was fixed on

for a Twelvc-Poinider Bditei^, dillant about Five

Hundred Yards from the outer Gate of the Fort.

This Battel y .vas completed on the Ni>;lit oi the

J3lh, ar.d the Twelve-Pounder placed in it, togctlier

with Two Howitzers, and two Six Pounder.H. ttie

whoic of wbitli opened their Fire on thcMoiuiii^;

of the 14th. By Eleven o'clock in the Forcnocm

mod of the Defences on the South Face of the Fort,

againft which our Fire was directed, were i.-'k- 1 off,

the Enemy's Guns lilenced, and every \j>pear;!iue

promifed Succefs, upon which I direttcd J^teutenant-

Colonel Clayton t>i advance withone Six-Pounder,and

a Party of Art Ilk ry Men, Two liundrcd Europeans

from His Majelly's 22d, and the Madras Euro[>can

Regiment, and Four Hundred Sepoys from the 20th

Bengal, and the 9lh and lytii RegitiicnlB of Miidras

Native Infantry. The Parly lud to pafs over a

narrow ridge, and under a very heavy hut ill

direcicd Fire 01" Mufquary from the Foit, to wlilch

they were cxpofcd for Forty Minutes. TJuy at
,

length f'.icceeded in blowing open the Wicket (the

re:.<;!i ing Part of the '»ati liavingbeen fortified with

•hick MafTcs of Stone), li.ivingoncc accnmplinied

this, the Party cntei^eJ liugly, and although they met
with confulerable Refiilancc wliilll entering the Fort,

and pafTing Two ptlur Gales, the Britifll Troops
were foon completely viftorious.

I cannot to.i higlily prailc the Conduft of Lieu-

tcnaat-Colonil (^layton, and tliat of the Officers and

Troops uiukv his Command : the whole Party ma-

uifclled a Degree of perf.vtring Sleadiuefs and Bra-

very that does tliem infinite Honor.

The Fort of Barabulty is of confiderablc Strength,

and, Willi the Exception only of the Bridge over

which our Party paifed, is iuaccefTible, as it is fur-

rounded by a Ditch frojii Thirty-live to One Hun-
dred and Thirty-live Feet Broad, and Twenty Feet

Depth of Water in it.

I am happy to aopialnt you that our Lofs has not

been couliJerablc, but I have to report with regret,

that Captain Kenny of ihe igih Regiment of Madras
Infantry, Captain Hurlllone of His Majelly's 22il

Regiment, and Lieutenant Faithful of the Bengal

Aitillery, are wounded, though not dangeroully

:

their Conduct was highly meritorious, as well as that

of every other OliTicer on the florming Party.

Returns of llie Killed and Wounded arc euclofed.

1 cannot emit cxprcfling in the ftrongefl Manner
the high Senll- I entcrtai.i of the Services of Captain

Blunt, Field Engineer, who has been throughout
our Campaign indelatigahly ailive ; and of Captain

Hetzlcr, of the Bengal Artillery, whole well direfled

Fire from tiie Battery was of eminent .Service.

The Lofs of the Enemy within the Fort was very

confidtrable, and many were drowned in the Ditch
when endeavouring to efcape.

I (liould not omit mentioning, thai a Stand of
Colours of the Enemy was taken by the Detachment
of His Majelly's a-'d Regiment, a Second Stand of

Colours by the 20th Bengal Regiment, a Third by
the 9th Madras Native Regiment, and a Fourth by
the lyth Madras Native Regiment ; and for the Dif-
pofal of which I hope to be honored with his Ex-
cellency's Commands.
The zealous and efficient Services of .Major of

Brigade Thompfon demand my warmefl Acknow.
IcdgmcntJ, and I mull turther beg leave to report to

you, for His Excellency's Information, that the gc-

ncral Condu6t of tlic whole Force under my Com-
mand lias been fuch as to meiit the moll favorable

Reprefentalion of their Services to His Excellency's

Notice.

I liave the Honor to be, &c.

(Signed) GEO. HARCOURT,
Lieutenant-Colonel commanding in

Cuttack, and Military Secretiiry to

His Excellency the M< 11 Noble the
Govern 11;.General.

Laut Bang F«rl, Citi/aci, O^lober 15, 1803.

Return 0/ the Killed and Wounded of His Mnjefty^
and ihc HuioralJe Company's Troops ia the AJfault

of thi Fori oj Barabutly, on Ihe 14/A Oil /'</•, under

ilif Cvmmund of J.uutei unl- Colonel Hai. art.

l^tuig Bang Fort, CullacL, U:l. 15, 1 803.

EuROFKASS.
Detachment of Bengal Aj-tillcrv,— 1 Lieutenant,

tvuunded.

JlilrVjO.ITf'*
"^7. c^r './
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Dct-ic1rment of His M;ii<;(ly's 22'.l.Reg— I Private,

killoi ; . Captain and 8 Privates, wounded,

ift Divilion Madras European llegiment.— t Pri-

va'e, ii!.l..il; i Serjeant and 4 Privates, wounded,
ill Batlalion 191.I1 Reg. Madras N. I.— 1 Captain,

u'oniided.

Total,— 2 Private;;, killed ; 2 Captains, I I.,ieu-

tenant, l Serjeant, 12 Privates, wounded.

Natives.
20th Beivical Native Regiment..— •^ Privates, killed,

id Battaliim 9 Reg. Madras iSf. I.— i Private,

wounded,

ill Battalion 19 Reg. Madras N I —2 Jemadar.i,

1 Havildar, and 9 Privates, wounded.

Total.—3 .Privates, killed ; 2 Jeniidars, I Ha-
vildar, ;0 Privates, wounded.

Names of Officers ivoitnjed.

Captain Hurlftone, of His M.njelly's 2.2d Regiment.

Captain Kenny, of the ifl Battalion tgtii Regi-

ment Madras Native Infantry.

Lieutenant Faitlifid, of the Bengal Artillery

(Signed) FRAS. THOMPSON,
Major of Brigade.

Publifhcd by Command of His Excelleney the

. Moll Noble the Governor-General in Council.

J. LuMSDSN, Chief Sec. to tlic Gov.

GENERAL ORDERS, by His Excellency the

Mojl Noble the Governor-General in Council.

Fort IVilliam, Ofloheril, 1803.

THE Governor-General in Council notilies to

the Army his high Approbation of the meri-

torious Services of the Officers and Troops employed
under t,he able Condu<S of Lieutenant- Colonel George
Harcourt, in the Expedition prepared under the fpc-

cial Orders of His Excellency in Council, for the

Occupation of the valuable Province of Cuttack.
His E-xccllency in Council obfervcd with gieat

Satisfaction the Judgment, Skill, and Firmnefs ma-
nifclled by Lieutenant Colonel Harcourt, in directing

the Movement of the Diufion of the Troops, which
entered the Province of Cuttack from Ganjam.
The Difficulties oppofed to the Progreis of tlu

Troops by the peculiar Nature of the Country, by
the Peiiod of the Seafou, and by the Rcfiftance of

the Enemy, were fuvmounted by Lieutenant-Colonel

Harcourt, and by the brave Officers and Troops
under his Command^ with the fame Spirit of Gal
lantry and Pcrftvcrance which has fecurpd the Sue
•cefs of every Operation of the Biitilh Army in every

Part of India during this glorious Campaign.
Tiic Governor General in Council highly approves

ihc judicious ArraiigemeiiLS prepared by Licucenttnt-

Colonel Harcourt for tiie Siege and Afiault of the

Fort of Barabutty at Cuttack, and the fpirited

Exertiim by which that important Service was
executed withitJuccefa and Honor on the t4th iu-

ftant.

His Excellency in Council direfts Lieutenant.

Colonel Harcourt to fignify his dillinguifhed Ap
probation of the Merits of Lieutenant-Colonel
Clayton of the Bengal 20th Regiment Native In

fantry, who commanded the Attack, and of the
Stcadinefs and Bravery of all the Officers and Troops
employed in lh« AlTault of the I ort.

It affords conl'iderahle Satisfailion to the Gover
.iinr- General in Council tp remark, that this impor-

tant Service has been eflFeacd with fo littk Lofi»
and His Excellency trufls that C'pt.iiii Hurllloneof
His Majelty's 22d Regiment, Captain Kainyof the
19th Regiment, of Madras Native Infantry, and
J>ieutenant -Faithful of the Bengal Artillery, will

fpeediiy be relbired (o the puidic Service, in whicli

their Coinage and liiifolutiou have already been dif-

tinguiflied.
"

'

The Governor General In Counoil exprefTes his

Seufc of the Afiivitv, Zeal, and u'cful Services of

Captain Bhint, Field Engineer In Cuttack, and alio

of the Conduct of Captain Hctzlcr of the Bengal
Artillery.

The Colours taken in the AHault of the Fort of
Cuttack by the Detachments of His Majelly's 2 ad
llegiment, the 20th Bengal Native Regiment, and
the 9tli and 19th Madras Native Rcginionts, arc to

be publicly dilplaycd in the Fort of Cuttack, and
afterwards lodged in the principal Building in the
Fort, with an Infcription lighlfying the Nam;;s of

the Coips by which the Standards were reipeftivcly

taken trom the Enemy.
His Excellency in Council expreffes the Satisfac-

tion with which he has noticed the zealous and effi-

cient Services of' Major of Brigade Thompfon.
During the Advayce of the Force under the

Immediate Direftlon of Lleutenant-Ctdoncl Harcourt
from Gnnjam, the Conduit of Hie Officeroand Troops
employed at Balafore under the Command of Captain
Morgan of the 7th Bengal Native Regiment, and of

that which marched from Jellafore under the Com-
mand of I^ieutenant Colonel Fergufou of the fame
Regiment, merits the public Approbation of His
Excellency in Council.

The Governor-General In Council particularly

approves the firm and Hvilful Coiidutl of Captain
Morgan, in diredling the Difembarkation of the

Troops at Balafore. and In the judicious Occupation
and Maintenance of that Pofition. His Excellency
in Council alfo expreffes his jnll Senfe of the meri-

torious and ufeful AfTillance lendered by Captain P.
Grant of the 1 6th Regiment of Bengal Native

Infantry, In the Execution of every Branch of the

Service at Balafore, and in aiding the Progrtfs of
Llntenant-Colonel Fergufon': Detachment.

Great Advantage has been derived to the Succefs

of our Arms In Cuttack from the Refpecl which has

been unlforinly obfervcd by Lieutcnant-Colone!

Harcourt, and by all the Officers and Troops under
his immediate Command, as welt as by the Detach-
ments co-operating fiom Balafore and Jellafore,

toward;) the religious Ellablifhments in Cuttack,
and from the exemplary Humanity with which
the Lives and private Property of the luhabi-

tantSj and the Sanility of the Temples and In-

llitutionsof the Brahmins have been protected from
Violation. \
The Governor- Genera! notices with peculiar Plea-

lure the Merits of Ueutenant-Coloncl Harcourt,

and of the Officers and Troops fcrving In Cuttack
In this refpeft, as tending to maintain the Honor of

the Biiliffi Charafter, and to conciliate the Confi-

dence and Attachment of the Inhabitants of that

valuable Province.

By Command of His Excellency the Moll Noble

the Govtr.nor-Generai in Council,

L. HOOK, Secretary to the-

Govt. Mil. Dcpt.

i;%'c, 15691. B
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^ENCLOSURE, No. VII.)

Ttf thf Honnrabie Jonathan Duncan, Efq. PreJiJcnt

and Governor, <Sc. Of. Uc. In Council.

Honorable Sir,

I
HAVE the Honor to traiifmit, for your Inform-

ation, Copy of niy Letter of thi'j Day's Date,

^itli Inclofiircs to llie Honorable Major General

Arthur Wellefley.

We iiavc taken at lead Tvcnty Stands of Colours

from the Arabs and Scindlaiis. I have only been

able to coiled Ten, at prefect, which, together with

the Colours of the Fort, I fliull have the Pleafme to

_fend to the Prefidency by the earlieft Opportunity.

I have the Honor to be, 5:c.

H. WOODINGTON, Lieut. Col. &c.

Baroaeh, Aug. 30, 1803.

P. S. Since writing the above, I have Three
more Stands of Arab Coknirs brought to nie, be-

iidcs which I have, at Major Cuyler's particular Re-

queft, ptrmittfd the 85th Regiment to keep Two,
uiiaking in all Fifteen.

To iht Honorablt Major Gem-ral Arthur WeUeJley,

Commimikr in Chief of the Britijh Farces on the

Wejlern-ftdc of India.

SIR,

1 WROTE you Ycflerday Evening, after we had
llornicd and talicn Poneflion of the Fort of Ba-

Toach. I have now the Honor of acquainting you
more fully on the Subjeft.

Tlie Breach was reported prafticable by the En-
gineer at Eleven A. M. when I determined to Itorm,

but delayed it until Three o'Clock, not only that I

-might benefit by the AITillaiice of the Fury and an

armed Boat, which I e.'tpeclcd would arHve in Time
to take their St.itions oppoljte tlie Fort, but as I

ihouglit that a very likely Hour to find the Enemy
off their Guard.

The Veffel and armed Boat, however, did not

arrive in Time to aflord any AJTillance,

The inclofed Orders for the Storm will inform

you of the Difpufiti .n I made, as will the accom-
jjanying Profil'.- and Elevation of the Wclletn Front

of the Fort.

The Enemy made a defperate Attack in oppofing

43ur Entrance into the Breach, but by the Valour and

Spirit of the Troops were fpccdily repulfcd, and my
Orders were carried into full Execxition. After
Captain Rlcliardfon had obtained PofTclIiiin of the

*rli Gate, Major Cuylcr pufliLd on fo rapidly that he

overlook the Arabs before the greatell Part, both

Horfc and Fcot, could get out of the Gate,andput
to Death about Two Hundred of ihcm. Many
Horfeswcre alfo killed.

I beg leave to fubmit to your Notice the ready

Co operation of Major ( uylcr thruugliout every

J'art of the Service, his Gallantry and Conduft in

the Command uf the Storm, as alfo of Captain

Richardfon who led.

The whole of the Officers and Men employed on

this Service have condnfted themfelvcs fo much to

my Satisfafiion, that I cannot exprefs mylclf too

ftrongly in their Cummindation.

I am now employed in idablilhing fome Order In

'the Fort, in getting the I'lghteen Pounder?, and

• every Ibin^ ',ve do not waat to move with iato it.

alfo in burying tLe Enemy's dead, am^ounting to
about Two Hundred and Fifty.

I have great Pleafure in inforn\ing you that our
Lofs is fmall. Captain Maelaurin, of His Majelly's

86lh, the only Officer woundcil, and not badly. A
Return of the Killed and Wounded in the Slorm, as

alfo a genera! Return of the Killed and Wounded
during the Siege, I cnclofe.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

HENRY WOODINGTON, Lieut. Col.

Baraoch, Augujl ^o, 1803. ••-

Baror.ch, Monday, Augujl 29, ifioj.

Fitxi) Orders, by Lieutenant Colonel Woodington.

Parole, Britannia— Counterfign, Succrfs.

The Breach being reported pradticable, the Fort

will be ttormed at Three o'clock.

Storming Party under the Command of Major
Cuyler.

Forlorn Hope—A Serjeant, and Twelve Volun-
teers of His Majelly's 86th Regiment.

ift. Party to lead under Captain Richardfon,

One Hundred Rank and File of His Majelly's

86th Regiment, including one Flank Com-
pany, and One Hundred Rank and File of
the Grenadier Battalion, including one Flank
Company.

2d. Patty under Major Cuyler.

One Hundred and Fifty Rank and File of His
Majedy's 86th Regiment, including one

Flank Company, and One Hundred and
Fifty Rank and File of the Grenadier Bat-

talion, including One Flank Company : each

Party to have Hoes, Pickaxes, and Crows
with them, carried by Soldiers ; tlie Scaling

Ladders (to be ufed if ncceffary) to be alio

carried by Soldiers.

Referve under Captain BetUune,

One Hundred Rank and F'le of His Maje(ly''3 •

86th Regiment, and One Hundred Rank'
and File ot the Grenadier Battalion.

Thefe Parlies will parade and be formed in the

Streets the Trooj)S occupy at Two o'Clock, and then

be completed to ThiityJSix Rounds, and well fllnted ;

after which they will be marched up to the Rear of

the Battery, under Cover fioni tlic View of the

Fort, and wait in the ulmoll Silence, until the Sig-

nal fiom Two Six-Pounders, fired quick one after

the other, direfts their Advance to ftorm the Breach.

The Referve will follow the Storming Party, and

after having entered the Breach, Captain Bethnns
will immediately form his Men, and wait to aft as

Ciieumftanees may diredt. Twenty Boxes of MuC
ket Ammu'iition .to be taken in with Captain Be-

tlnuie's Party.

On enteilng the Breach, Captain -Richardfon will

turn to the Left, and march by the Works to tak«

f ofiefrion of tht; Cutoopoor Gate. Major Cuyler's

Party will follow, and pufh on alfo by the Works to

take Poffbfilon of the Jarafeer Gate. When thefe

Gates are obtained, the Works are to be cleared t'f

any Parties of the Enemy in their Vicinity, and the

Men to be kept under Arms, ready to adl at a Mo-
ment's Warning.

(A true Copy,)

Signed) i-J. WOODINGTON, Lieut. Co\
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Rduni of the Kilhd, IVcuntleJ, am! l^Tt/Jing in the Pd-
tah,aiul the Storm of Baroiioh on the 21)1h of Augufl,

under the Command of lAeutennnt-Coluiiel IVood'in^-

ton. Baroach, the ^Olh Atigufl 1 803.

Detachment of Artillery.— I Lafcar, killed
; 3

Rank and file, u-nundcd.

His Majcfty's S6th Re_<Tir'..'nt.— i Serjeant, I Rank
and Tile, killed ; 2 Captains, 1 Serjeant, i Rank
and File, wounded.

I ft Grenadier Battalion.— I Rank and File, killed
;

1 Serjeant, 6 Rank and File, and 1 Puckauly,

wounded.

Total.— I Serjeant, 3 Rank and File, and i

Lafcnr, killed ; 2 CaptJiins, i Serjeant, i

Havildar, 10 Rank and File,and 1 Puckauly,

wounded.

"N. B. Captainf James Richardfon and L. M'Lau-
rin, of His Majelly's S6tli Regiment, wounded on

the agtli Inftant.

(Signed) J. BEETE, B. M.

Return of the Killed, J'/oitnded, and Miffing during the

Hiege of Baroach, under the Command of Lieutencml-

Colonel Henry Woodingtcn.

Baroach, the 30/i Augiifl 1803.

Detachment of Artillery.— 3 Lafcars, killed ; 5
Rank and File, and 2 Lafcars, wounded.

Detachment of His Majelly's 61ft Reg.— i Rank
• and File, killed ; i Rank and File, wounded.

His Majelly's S6th Reg. - i Captain, 2 Serjeants,

3 Rank and File, killed ; 2 Captains, l Serjeant,

1 1 Rank and File, wounded,

ifl Greiradjer BattaUon.—2 Rank and File, killed
;

2 Havildars, 16 Rank and File, and I Puckauly,

wounded; I Rank and File, and i Puckauly,

miffing.

Total.— I Captain, 2 Serjeants, 6 Rank and

File, and 3 Lafcars, killed ; 2 Captains, 1

Serjeant, 2 Havildars, 33 Rank and File,

2 Lalcars, and I Puckauly, wounded ; 6
Rank and File, and i Puckauly, miffing.

N. B. Captain William Semple, of His Majelly's

86th Regiment, killed on the 25th Inftant. Cap-
tains James Richardfofi and L. M'l^aurin, of Ditto,

wounded ou the 29th Inftant.

(Signed) J. BEETE, B. M.

(True Copies.)

(Signed) J. A. GRx\NT, Sec. to Gov.

Publifhed by Command of His Excellency the

Moll Noble the Governor- General in Council.

J. LuMSDEN, Chief Sec. to the Gov.

To His EKCellency the Mofl Nolle the Marquis IVe!-

lefley, Governor-General, iSjc. iifc, l^c Fort
iViUiam.

My Lord,

I
HAVE the Honoi- to inform your Lordihip,

that in confcquence of the Ho'.ir fixed upon by
His Majefty, 1 Yeftcrday, atteruled. by the Chief

Officers of the Army, waited on Jiis. Majefty at

his Palace in the Fort. /jjc

Akber Shah, His Majelly's cldeft Son, came to

my Camp to conduft me.

His Majefty received me feated on his Throne,
when the Prefents were delivered, and the Forms
ufual op thofe Occaiions were obferved.

Fiis Majefty .-uid Ins Whole Court were unani-
mons in tcftiJying their Joy at the Change thatt
has taken place iu their Fortunes.

1 have the Honor to be, &c
(Signed) G. LAKE.

Publidicd by Command of His Excellency the
Moft Noble the Governor-General in Council.

J. L-JMSDLN, Chitf Sec. to the Gov.
Head-Sliiartcrs, Camp, Delhi, Sep. 17, 1803. -

(ENCLOSURE, No. VIII.)

GENERAL ORDERS, by His Ey.cellevry the

Mujl Nolle the Governor- General in Council.

Fort IVidiam, OSoler 14, 1803,
*

I
'H E Governor-General in Council derives gc-A neral Satisfadlion from the Intelligence which

he has received of the Redn£tion of the Fort and
City of Baroach, on the 29th of Auguft, and of the
Ability, Promptitude, and Gallantry with which
that important Service was accompliftied by the
brave Officers and Troops, under the Command of
Lieutenant Colonel Woodington, of the Eftablifti-
mcnt of Bombay.

His Excellency in Council highly approves the
Conduft of Lieutenant-Colonel Woodington, in his
judicious and fpirited Exertions for the early Reduc-
tion of the Place ; in direfting the Operations of th.e

Siege ; in his feafonable Determination to aflault the
Fort ; and in the Difpofition which he made of the
Troops under his Command, with a View to fecutc
the rapid Suecefs of that gallant Attack.
The Governor General in Council fignifies his

particular Approbation of the Valour and Judgment
manifefted by Major Cuyler, of His Majtfty'°S6th
Regiment, throughout the Service at Baroach, and
incommanding the Storm of the Fort, and by Cau-
tain Richardfon, of the fame Corps, in leading tkc
AfTault.

_
His Excellency in Councilalfo obPerves

with particular Satisfaftion the ConduG of Captain
Cliffe, of the Engineers of Bombay.
To all the Officers and Troops, European and

Native, employed on this honorable Occafjon, His
Excellency in Council lignifies his high CommendaT
tion.

The Governor-General in Council laments the
Lofs of Captain W. Semple, of His Majcfty's i-6th
Regiment, killed on the 25th of Auguft, and of the
few brave Men who fell before Baroach. It is a
great Satisfaction however to obferve, that an Ac-
cjuilition fo important ftiould have been fecured with
the Lofs of only one Officer, and of fo few Soldiers.

In bearing a due Teftimony to the Merits of the
Officers and Troops employed in the Reduftion of
Baroach on the 29th of Auguft, the Governor- Ge-
neral in Council remarks, that on the fame Day,
diftinguiflied by the Commencement of the viftori-

ous Career of the Army of Bengal, under the perfon-
al Command of His Excellency General Lake, upon
the Frontier of Oude, the Army of Bombay at the
Weftern Extremity of the Peninfula of India, effcdlcd

a Se;vic? of the moft ardnuus Nature, with a limilar

Spirit of Alacrity and Courage.
In the Courfe of an extenfive and complicated

Syftera of Military Operations, the glorious Suecefs
of our Anns fince the Commencement of this War
has been uniform in every Part of India : The able
and gallant Officers and Troops of His Majefty's
Seruce, and cf the feveral EllablifluneiUs of the
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Tiiree Pivfidencies, liavebeen aftuatcd by equal Scn-

tinienls uf public Si)iru ar.d lioiior, and have co-

op'.iatcd wiih equal Ardour and Succcfs, in an uni-

ted E(r>>n to accompiilh the jiift Objects of tlie

Allies. The Governor General in C ..ncil confides

in tlu' Jndicc.of our Caiife, in the una !nv)ns Zeal of

the Tliree Piefidcncies, and in the continued Co-

operation of their relpcv-tive Refourccs and Power,

that the Views of the confederate Chieftains will he

fpcedily finftrau'd by the complete Relloration of

Peace and TranqulUity to the Provinces of Hin-

doftan and the Jjccan, whicli liave been dlllurbcd

bv the Ambition and Violence of the Enemy.
The Governor General in Council directs, th.it

Copies of this Order be tranfmilted to the Right

Honorable the Governor in Council at Fort tit

Oeorge, and to [he Honoiablc the Governor in

Cmincil at lioinb-jy, to be piiblifhid to the Army of

thofe Prrlidtncies lefpedlivrly.

Uy Command of Hi.< Exetllency the moft Noble

the Governor-General i.i Council,

(Signed) L. HOOK, Secretary to tlic

Govt. Mil. Dcpt.

(ENCLOSURE, No; IX )

Fort IVilliam, Nov:mbir \, 180!.

DISPATCHES have been \eceivcd ibis Day
fiom the Honorable Major General \\'cl't(ley.

andiT Date the 6th of October 1803, containing In-

telligence, that, on the Jtli of October, Major Ge
'iieral Wellelley lud received a Letter from the Ene-

my's Camp, liTiicd by Hallajee Khoonjur, One of the

Miniilcr.'; of Dowlut Rc)w rieindiah, leqnelling th:.t

Major General Wellelley would di 'paicli a Britifli

' Officer, together with an OScerot tlie Subahdar of

the Dekan, to tlie Enemy's Camp, for the Purpofe

of negociating Terms of Peace between the Allies,

and the confederate Marhattah Cliicftains.

Maj )r GeneralWellcdey liad not couiplied with

this Requelt, but had lignilied his Dil'poiition to re-

ceive at tlic BritilTi Camp, with every Mark uf VIonor

and RefptCl, any PtrJon dniy empowered by the

Jired Anlbority of Dowhit Row Scindiah, or of the

Rajah of Bcr.H-, to piopofc Terms of Peace to the

Ain.d Powers.

Publiihed bv Command of His Excellency the

Moll Noble the Governor (iencral in Council

J. uUMSDEN, Chief Sec. to the Gov.

OENER.-\L ORDERS, by ff.x ExulUncyikc Mojl

Nu'jle the Governor Getidal in Covtuil.

Fort IVilliiim, OSnlrr 30, 1X03.

THE Governor Oencrul In Council has tiiis Day
received from Mijor General the Honorjible

Arthur Wellefley, the Offici:il Report of the fignal

and fplendid Victory obt.n'ned by the Tro»>ps under

the perfonal Command of that diriingnirtied Olfieer,

on the 23d September, at AlTye, in the Dckk.ni,over

the Cotiibined Armies of Dowlut Rao Sciudiah and

the RajaW of Berar.

At the Ciofc of a Campaign of the molt brilliant

Sticccfs in evciy Quarter of India, this fanfcendent

Vidorvdemands a rdlimony of public Honor, equal

to any which the Jnftice of the Brililh (government

in India has ever conferred on the Condmft of our

Officers and Troops, in the myll diltinguilhed Period

uf our military Hiltory.

The Governor General, in Council, highly ap-

proves the fliiiful Plan form^id by Major General
Welleflcy on the 2 ill of September, fm- precluding
the Efcape of the Enemy, and fo;- '•e<iueing their

Combined Army to the Neceffity of hazarding a

general A6tion.

His Excellency, in Council, alfo fignifies his mod
cordial .Approbation of the Magnanimity, Pron^pti-

tude, and Judgment with which Major-Gcner.il Wel-
lelly determined upon the inllantaneous Attack of the

Encm.y on the 23d of September.

During tiic feverc Adion which cnfued, the Con-
duft of Major-General Welielley united a Degree of
Ability, of Prudence, and of dauntlcfs Spirit, feldoni

equalled, and never furpalTed.

The Governor-General in Council fignifies his

warmi.ll Applanfeof the exemplary Order and Stea-

dinefs with which the Troops advancerl under a moll
dellrudtive Fire, agaiiiil a Body of the Enemy's \w-

fautry, confiderably fuperior in Number, and deter,

mined to oppolV a vigorous Rcfiltance to our Attack.
The numerous Infantry of the Knemy were driven

from their poweifal Artillery at the point of the
Bayonet, with an Alacrity and Rel'olution truly

worthy of Dritifli Soldiers, and the Firmnefs and
Difcipline manifeiled by our I)rave Infantry, in re-

pelling the great Body of the Enemy's Cavalry, me-
rit the highelt Commendation,
The Governor-General in Council has remarked

with great Satisfaction the gallant and ikilfnl Con-
du£t ot tiie Cavalry, commanded by Ueutenant-
Colonel Maxwell, and particularly ol His Majcily's

iglli Regiment of Light Dra:joons, a Corps dillin-

guldted in India by n long and uninterrupted Courfe
of arduous Service and ot progrcffive Honor.

His Excellency in Coniicil diieCts Major General
Welleflcy to fignify to all the Officers and Troops
employed on this glorious Occafion, and cfpecially to

Lieutenant-Colonel H.irnels and to Lieucenant-

Colonel Wallace, who cominandrd Brigades, and to

the '.officers of the Staff, the high Senic entertained

by the Governor General in Council of their eminent
and honorable Services. •

The iniportant Benelits relultlng from the Tri-
umph of our Arms in the Baitle of AiTye are not
inferior to the Splendor of the Adion. 'The imme-
diate C>iilexji;ciices derived trom the Exertions of
that Day, have been the complete Defeat of tlic

Coinbintd Army ot the confedfrale Chieftains ; an
irreparable Blow to the Strength and Efficiency of
their military Relonrces, efpeerally of their Artillery,

in the Dekkan ; the E>;puIiion of an hollile and
pred.itory Army from tlie Ten itory of our -Ally tlie

S'lbalidar of the Dekkan ; and a feafonabie and
effedual Check to the Ambition, Pride, and Auda-
city 'if the Enemy.
The piofpcrous Rcfult of thefe Advantages mull

be accelerated by the aulpicious Piogrefs of our
Arms in other Province^ of India, and it may rea-

Itmably be expected that the decifive Vi<Sorie'; gained
at Delhi and AlTye, on the i ilh«ind 23d ot Sep-
tember, will fpeedily compel the Enemy to reilorc

Peace to Htndooltan and to the Dekkan.
The Atchievements of our Commanders, Officers,

atid jlt'oops, during thiit Campaign, and efpccjally

in the lignal Victories of Delhi and of Ad'ye, mull
infpire a j;eiieral Sentiment of jull Confidence in the
Vigoui of our Military Rcfourecs, and in the Sta-

. bility of our DomiiUtfO and Power. iJur uniforra

-J^jfr^ifi yrnt.
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Succefs in fruftrating every Advantage of fuperior

Numbers, of powerful Artillery, sncl jeven of obfti-

nate RefUlance, oppofcd by tlie Enemy, conllitutes

a fatisfaftory Proof of the eftabliflied Superiority of

Uritifh Difcipline, Experience, and Valour; and

demonllrates, that the glorious Progrefs of our

Arms is not the accidental Refult of a temporary or

tranfient Advantage, but the natural and certain

Eifeft of a permanent Caufe.

From thefe Reflexions Confolation is to be de-

rived for the Lofs of thofe lamented and honored

Officers and Soldiers, who, animated by the gallant

Spirit of their General, and emulating the noble

Example of his Zeal and Courage, facrificed their

Lives to the Honor and Interefts of their Country.

The Governor. General in Council greatly regrets

the Lofs of Lieutenant-Colonel Maxwell of His
Majelly's 19th Dragoons, who fell at the Head of

the Britifh Cavalry, bravely charging a large Body
of the Enemy's Infantry. With the utmoll Con-
cern his Excellency in Council records the Names of

the valuable and e.Kcellent Officers who have fallen

with Glory at the Battle of Affye, in atchieving the

complete Defeat of the Enemy, and in cilablilhiiig

the Triumphs of the Britilh Arms in the Dekkan.
Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell; Captains R. Boyle,

H. Mackeyi D. Aytone, A. Dyce, R. Macleod,

and T. Maxwell ; Captain-Lieutenants Steele and

Fowler; Lieutenants Bonomi, Griffith, J. Camp-
bell, J. M. Campbell, J. Grant, R. Nelfon, L.
Campbell, M. Morris, and J. Douglas ; Lieutenants

Brown, Mavor, Perrie ; and Volunteer Tew.
In Teftimony of the high Honor acquired by the

Army under the perfonal Command of Major Ge-
neral Wellelley at the Battle of Affyc, the Gover-
nor-General in Council is pleaied to order, that ho-

norary Colours, with a Device properly fuited to

commemorate that fignal and fplendid Viftory, be

prefented to the Corps of Cavalry and Infantry em-
ployed on that glorious Occafion. The Names of

the brave Officers and Men v/ho fell at the Battle of
A-iTyc will be commemorated, together with the

Circumftanees of the Aftion, upon the public Mo-
nument to be ercfted at Fort William, to the Me-
mory of thofe who have fallen in the public Service

during the prefent Campaign.

Tl-.e honorary Colours granted by thefe Orders to

His Majtily's 19th Regiment of Dragoons, and to

.the 74th and 7Sth Regiments of Foot, are to be
iifedby thofe Corps while they Ihall continue in In-

dia, or until His Majefly's molt gracious Pleafurc

be fignilied through his Excellency the Commander
in Chief.

Hio Excellency the Mod Noble the Governor-
Ocneral, Captain General and Commander in Chief
of all the Land Forces fc-rving in the Eall Indies, is

pleafcd to dlreft, that thefe Orders be publicly read

to the Troops under Arms, at every Station of the

Land Forces in the Eaft Indies, and that the Eu
ropean Officers of the Native Corps do caufe the
fame to be duly explained to the Native OiEcerc and
Troops.

By Command of his Excellency the Moft Noble
the Governor-General in Council,

L. HOOK, Sec. to Gov. Mil. Dep.
By his Excellency the Captain-General and Com-

mander in Chief of tlie I^and Forces,

J. ARMSTRONG, Aa. Mil. Sec.

J30, 156^1. G

(ENCLOSURE, No. X.)

Containing an Agreement for the Sufpenfion of
Hollilitics between General Wellefley and Dow-
hit Row Scindiah : And

(ENCLOSURE, No. XL)
Giving an Account of the important and glorious

Viiftory obtained by General Lake, on the lil

of November 1803, may be found in Yellerday's
Extraordinary Gazette.

(ENCLOSURE, No. XIL)
To thd Honorable Jonathan Duncan, Efq; Prrfident

and Governor in Council,

Honorable Sir, ^

T^HE enclofed is a Copy of a Letter from Colo-A nel Murray, giving Cover to One from Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Woodington, refpefting the Capitu-
lation of Powaughur.

I have the Honor to be, &c.
(Signed) O. NICOLLS, M. G.

Bombay, September 2"] , 1803.

No. T.

Major-General Nicolh.

SIR,
T HAVE the Honor to enclofe a Letter which I
^ received this Morning from Lieutenant-Colonel
Woodington. It is necefTary to inform you, that
the Delay of this important Communication arifes

from the Mifcarriage of the] Colonel's Letter, al-

though fent in Duplicate.

Colonel Woodington liighly pralfes the Zeal and
Aftivity of the Troops under his Command, and
to judge by their Succefs, the Praife is well merited.

Colonel Woodington has in a moft particular
Manner requeiled, that I Ihould lay the meritorious
Services of Serjeant Moore, of His Majcfty's 86th
Regiment, before you. He led the Forlorn Hope
at the Afiauh of Broach, and behaved with the
utmoft Gallantry on that Occafion. Major Cuylcr
fpeaks highly in Favor of his general Charafter.

I liave the Honor to be, &c.
(Signed)

J. MURRAY, Colonel.
Head ^larters, Baroda, Sept. 21, 1803.

No. 2.

To Colonel Murray, commanding the Forces in the

Cuzerat.

SIR,
IN Confequence of your Ct)mmunication to me
* laft Night, that you had not received my official

Cornmunication on the Surrender of Powaughur by
Capitulation, I have the Honor to addrefs you again
on the Subjeft.

After a Breach had been cffcfted in the Wall of
the inner Fort, as alio that another was almoft
pra£licable in a Tower at the Angle of the outer
Fort, the Garrifon offered to capitulate on the
Morning of the 17th, on Condition of being pro-
tected in their Perlbns and private Property. To
thefe Terms I agreed, on Condition of immediately
taking Poffcflion of the Breach in the inner Wall
with a Company of Sepoys : they however tacked
other Stipulations to the Capitulation, viz. tliat I
ihould agree to pay them the Arrears due from
Scindlali, and that Two of the Commanders of the
Guicawar Cavalry with me ^amounting to about
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5C0 Horfc) (liould fign the Agreement. To thefe

latter Articles I would on 110 Account agree, and
it was not until Four P. M. when they found, from

o\ir continuing to batter, thai I would admit of no

Delay, that they agreed to the original Terms,
whicli were immediately carried into full Effcft, by
their Evacuation of the Fort and Mountain, of

which we took Poflcdion.

If this l\ad not taken Place I had made the nc-

celTary Arrangements for Storming both Breaches on

the Morning of the i8th, and I conceive that the

Garrifon were intimidated from a Knowledge that,

if they oppofcd us on our entering the Breaches,

their Communication with the upper Fort would be

cut off. and tliey had no other Way to Elcape than

the Road which led down by our Battery.

Could they have obtained PofTcirioi". of the upper

Fort, or Balla Killa, at the Top of the Mountain, I

am inclined to think it utterly impregnable.

I have left Captain Cliffe of the Engineers to

take a Plan and View of the Forts and Works on

the Mountain, which I doubt not, from hia known
Abilities, will be ably executed.

It is with the greateft Plenfure, that I embrace

this Opportunity of fubmitting for your Notice,

the Merits, Zeal, and great Exertions of all Hanks
on this Service.

I have the Honor to be, &c.
(Signed) H. WOODINGTON, Lieut. Col.

BaroJa, SfpUmler 21, 180 j.

Piiblifhi-d by Command of His Excellency, the

Moll Noble the Governor-General in Council.

J. LoMSDEN, Chief Sec. to the Gov.

Admiralty-Office, April 10, 1804.

Co/y of a hrller from the Right Honorable Lord Keith,

k.B. .: miruloftbe lilue, iijc. to IVilliam Marfclen,

Efq; dated on hoard His Majtjiy'j Shif Monarch, off

Rjnsfgale, the gth Injlant.

SIR.
T HEREWITH tianfmit, for their Lordfliips'

* Ihformation, a Copy of a Letter whicli I liavc

this Morninp received from Rcar-Admiral Thorn-

brongh.inciofing one to him from Captain Hardinge,

of His Majelly's vSioop the Scorpion, in which lie

reports the fiicccfsful Ilfue of a moil gall.mt and

fpiritcd .Atlaek whicli wjs made by Captairis Har
•diiige and IVlly wit Ir the Boats of the Scorpion and

Beaver on the Dutch National Brig Atalante, nt

Aneluir within the Vlie Roads, on the Jilt of lull

Month.
Although /he Brilliancy of this Service can re-

ceive no iidditional Luilre from any Commendation

thit it is in my Power to bellow, I obey the Dic-

tates of both Duty and Inclinaiion in recommending

rtie diftinguiftit'i ,\ervicC8 of Captains Hardinge and

Pelly, and of the Officers and Men employed undir

th^m on this Occaiion, to the Confideration of their

J-ordfliipo, who will not fail to obferve the Deliciicy

vcilh v.'hich Captain Hardinge refrains in his Narra-

tive from any Mention whatever of himfelf, nor to

recolledt that Captain Pelly was promoted to tlic

Rank of a Commander in confeqtiencc of his beinj;

mod fcvtrcly wounded in the Performance of his

D'J!v before £oolc>unt.

lam, &c. KEITH.

Drfcncc, 4lh /ipril 1804., KyUdcm
My Lord, Eafl 8 Leagues.

I
HAVE the Honor to inform your Lorddiip,

that I detached the Scorpion .Sloop on the 2\X.\i

Ultimo to crnize off tlio Vlie Paffagc, in order to

watch the Mutions of the Enemy in that Quarter,

having prcvic-ufly received Infoimntion that Two
Dutch National Bri^s were at .-Anchor in the Vlie

Road. I have now the Satisfaft ion of Hating to your
Lordfliip, that I was Yellorday Atteruoon joined by
the Scorpion and Beaver Sloops, bringing wiih them
the Atalanta Dutch National Brig, One of the

VcfTels above alluded to. and the Commodore of a

fmall Squadron placed there, for the Prolcftion of
that PafTage and Roid, wiiich they can!' d in the

moll gMJIant and fplrited Mnnner, although flie was

fully prepared for the Contell, having Bearding

Netting triced up, and defended in the moll oblli-

nate Manner; fo determined was the Captain that

he refufcd Qiiaiter when moll gcneroufly offcitd

him, and fell in the Defence of his Biig ; fhe carries

Si'.teen long Twelve Pounders, is t!ie lavgefl and

finell Veflel of her Ciafs I ever faw, is only Three
Years old, and, in my Opinion, will make a mofl

complete Sloop of War.
I have the Honor of enclofmg to your Lordfhip

a Copy of Cnpiain Hardinge's Lette-r to me upon the

Subjedl, and mull beg Leave to remark, that both

Captains Hardinge and Pelly were perfonally en-

gaged in tiic Enlcrpriae, which I trull will recom-

mend them to your Lorillhip's Protedtion.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

EDW. THORNBROUGH.
The Right Hon. Lord Keith, K. B.

His Majejly's Ship Scorpion offthe Vlie,

SIR, 3,/^///-.V 1804.

HAVING vfconnoilered the P(^fitinn of the two
Men of War Biigs in the Vlie, I refolved to

attempt the Ouiermoll on the firft favourable Op«
portunity.

When accidentally falling in with His Majefly's

Sloop Beaver in her Way to licr .Station, on the 3 ill

Ultimo, Captain Pelly very handfomely volunteered

the Afllllnnce of himfelf and his Boats.

The Attack was made the fame Night; the Intre-

pidity of Briiifh Seamen overcame every Obllacle,

file beinp in .\11 Refpecls prepared with Boarding-

Netting, &c.) and after a flia-p Contifl we were i|i

full PulTeflion of lier. She prtive:; to be the Dutch
National Brig At.ilante, C.ipt.n'n Cirp, monntiiig

.Sixteen long Tivtivc Poundcro, aiiil had on board

Seventy fix Men.
She is one of the largeft Brigs In the Dutcli Navy,

Is a remarkable fine Veffel, ai.d in my Opinion admi-

rably calculated for Pli,-. Majelly's Service.

I am happy to add, it has not been attended » Ith

the Lofs of one Man on our I'ait, and only five

wounded. I beg Leave to fay how much I am in-

debted to the Zeal and Gallantrj- 'f Cap'.ain Pelly,

Lieutenants Bluett, White, .md Si/iiW% with Meffis.

Williams and Fair, Mailers, and the i
• ll of the Petty

Olhecrs and Men, for their cool. Heady, iuid deter-

mined Conduct throughout the Whole, as froni a

Shift of Wind we were nnableto bfing her out for

Three Dayii. I herewith return LiiU of the Killed

and V/ounded. I have the H^'nor to be, &c. .

(Signed) G.N. HARDINGF.
To P.tar Admiral Thornirou^h, \Sc. '^c. SJi.
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Lijl of Kitted and Wow.ded.

Scorpion.—Mr. Bluett, Licmvnart ; Mr. Williams,

.Mailer; Mr. Jones, Midlhipman ; James Wil-

kinfon (badly), aiid Richard Tucker, Seamen,

wounded.
'Beaver.—None killed or wounded.

Atalante. - Captain Carp, and Three Seamen, killed.

Firll Lieutenant, Three Officers, and Eight Sea-

men, wounded.

Admiralty-Office, April lO, 1804.

Copy of a Letter from Rear-/l(lnur,il Thorr.hrourh, to

IVilliam Maifden, Efy; dated on board His Majcjiy's

Ship Defence, oj' the Texel, the 'Jlh Injlant.

SIR,
YOU will be pleafed to acquaint their Lordfhips

that 1 detained, and have fince liberated, ttie

Purfer, Pilot, and the Captain's Servant, of the

Dutch National Brig-, Atalanta, captured by the

Scorpion and Beaver Sloops ; and that I charged

the latter with the EfFefts 0!' his Mailer to be de-

livered to Admiral Killkert, for the Benefit of his

Relations ; 1 availed mylelf of the Opportunity of

.writing to the Admiral, a Copy of wl;ieh Letter 1

herewith inclofe for their Lordfhips' Peruial, and

which I truft will meet their Approbation.

I am, &c. EDW. THORNBROUGH.
His Majejiy's Ship Defence, offthe Texcl,

SIR, April Af, rSo-j..

THE Chance of War having put into our Pof-

feflion the Atalante, Dutch National Brig, and

being delirous of paying every Attention to the

Memory of Captain Carp, her Commander, who
gallantly fell at his Pod, in the Defence of the Ship

entrufted to his Care, I have fent his Servant to

you with his Effefts, in order that they may be de-

livered to his Relatives.

The Englilh not confidering Perfons ferving on
board Ships ot War in civil Capacities, as liable to

be made Priionets, I have liberated and fent on

Shore the Purfer and Pilot, that were taken on

_
board the Atalante, and have charged the former

.

will;, the Delivery of this Letter to ynu. I feel

gnat Concern at having been under the Neceffity of
fending the Surgeon and wounded Men belonging

to the Brig, to. England ; the Ditlates of Humanity
would have induced meto fend them to the Helder,'

could I have been aifured tliat ray Flag of Truce
would have been reipefted, and rhe Officers per-

mitted to return, which has ever 'been the CH."oin

with civilized Powers at War, until the Isft Su.ni--

met, when an Englli'h Officer, goirg to Hclvoet un-

der a Flag ot Trace, was detained and fent Prifoner

into France : Enclofed I have ftnt an Inventory of
Captain I. arp's Effect;;.

I have the Honor to be, '&c.

EDW. THORNBROUGH.
Rear-Admiral of the Blue, and Com-

mander of His Britannic Majcfty's

Crnizers off the Te;;el.

iRear-yfilmlral Ktkkert, Commander of the Ba-
tavlan Ships In the Te-xe/.

Crown-Office, jlpril 10, iSo-V.

MEMBER returned to ferve in this prefent

.PARLIAMENT.
City of Did I in.

Robert Siiw, of the laid City, Efqxiire, in the

Room of John Claudius Bercsford, Efqivirc, v/hot

fince 'lis ELillon for t!;e faid City, hath accepted-

thc Office of Efcheater of Uiller.

LISKEARD RIGHT OF ELECTION
PETITIONS.

NOTICE OF DEFERRED TIME OF CONSIDERATION.
Veneris, 6' Die yiprilis 1804.

WHERE.AS Three Petitions have been pre-

lented to the Houle of Commons, praying-

that the Petitioners therein named may be refpec-

ti\'ely admitted as Parties to oppofe and defend the
Right of Eleftion of Members to ferve in Parlia-

ment for the Borough of Liflceard, in tlte County
of Cornwall, as fuch Right is ibted to be by a
Report of a Select Committee of the Houfe, made
on the loth Day of March 1803 ! which faid Pe-
titions were ordered to be taken into Confideration
upon Tuefday the ryth Day of this inflant April,
at Half an Hour after Three of the Clock in the
Afternoon : And whereas by a fubfequent Order
of the faid Houfc made this Day, the faid Petitiont

are appointed to be taken into Confideration upon
Tuefday the 24th Day of this inftant April, at

Three of the Clock in the Afternoon :

I do hereby give Notice thereof.

Given under my Hand, this Sixth Day of Apri}
One thoufand eight hundred and -four.

Charles Abbot, Speaker.

Navy-Office, April 4, 1R04.

'T^IIE Principal Officers and Commljfoners of His
Majefty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Mon-

day the I tth of April injlant, at One o'Cioci, they will

be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as nuiy be witling to

contract for fnpp'ylng His Majifly's Tards at Dept-.

ford, li^oolwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Forlfmouth) and
Plymouth, wllh Tar,

Pitch,

Roiin, and
Turpentine.

Forms of the Tenders, with Dljlrlhitlons of the

Artichs, and Samples of the Pitch and Rojin, may be.

feen at this OJfce.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

"OfEce of Ordnance, March ;^i, 1804.

'J^BE Principal Officers ol lih Mojctfy's Ordnance
'- do hereby give Notice, tht.it Propofals will be re-

ceived at their (jjfuc. In St. Marg.trjl's-Streel, Wejl-

niliijler, on or befare Monday the 2^d of April next,

from fuch Perfons ns may be wldhig to umlertahe the

Supply of Ironmongery Articles for the Service of
this Department, upon Contra^, for a Period of Three
Tenrs.

Pnlterns of the Articles to be fupp'led may be viewed
at the Principal Storekeeper's Office, at the Tower, and
the Terms, Cor.ditlons, and other Particulars of the

Centra" may be known upon Application at the Secre-

tary's Ofiice, In -St. Margaret-Street, any Day between

the Hours of Ten and Four o' Clock, where' the Pro-

pofals are f/ be delivered, fealed up, and marled on the

Oui/ide " Propofds for the Supply of Irnnmougoy
Arllcks for the Service of the UrJnancc Department,"
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Tmf no Propofal can It aitmiltetl after the fmd i^d of

jtpril. By Order of tkc Boards

R. H. CretP, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. April 10, 1804.

TyUrfuant to an A3 paffcd'tn the Forty-fecond Year^ of His prefent Majefly^s Reign, Notice is herehy

given. That the Price of Three per Centum Confolidated

Ban} Annuities, fold at the Bant of England on this

Day, was £.-^() and under £$" per Centum.

By Order efihe Commifftoners for the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, 'Secretary.

Eaft India-Houfc, Februarys, 1804.

rHE Court of DircBors of the United Company

of Alerchants of England, trading to the Eajl In-

Ses, do hereby give Notice,

That the Transfer Boots of llie faid Company^s

Slock '•will be Jhut on Tuefday the Gth March next, at

Two o'clock, and opened again on Thurfday the I2lh

Aprilfollowing.

That a ^larterly General Court of thefaid Company

•will be held at their Houfe on IVednefday the 2 iji March
next, at Eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon.

That a General Court of the faid Company ivill be

held at their Houfe, in Leadenhall- Street, on l/ednefday

th: nth April next, from Nine 0' Clock in the Miming
until Six in the Evening, for the Ekdion ofSix Directors

ofthefaid Companyfor Four Tears,

And that the Lifts of the Members of the faid Com-

pany "juill be ready to be delivered at this Houfe, on

4Ionday the 261b of March next.

William Ramfav, Secretary.

To the Proprietors of Eaft India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

rHE EUaion of Six DireBors for the Enfl India

Company being appointed for Wednefday the I 1 th

April next, the Favour of your Vote and Jnterefl is

requijiedfor thefollowing Gentlemen :

Sir Fnancis Baring, Bart. Sir Thomas Theophilus

Sir Hugh Inglis, Bart. Metcalfe, Bart.

Paul Le Mcl'iirier, Efq. Giorge Woodford Thel-

and Alderman.
j

luflon, Efq.

John Maiifhip, Efq
I

ll'hich will very much ol'ige,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Tour mofi humble Servants,

Charles Mills,

Thomas Parry,

Edward Parry,

Jlichard Cliicheley Plow-

den,

Thomae Reid,

Abraham Robarts,

George Smith,

Robert Thornton,

William Thornton,

•Swiny Toonc,

John Travcrs.

Jacob Bofaijquct,

(ohn Roberts,

\^'illiaiTi Benfley,

Jofcph Cotton,

William Devaynes,

William FuUerton El-

pliinllone,

Simon Frafer,

Charles Grant,

John Inglis,

William Adair Jackfon,

Stephen Lufhington,

Stephen Williams,

Eaft India-Houfe,

March 28, 1804.

To the Proprietors of Eaft India Stock.

Ladtei and Gentlemen,

fJAVING the Honor of being recommended to you
'* by thi Dircdon of the Eafi India Company, as

Candidates for the DireHion, I0 le chofin this Year,

lue take the Liberty of requefling the Favour of your

Fnte on the Day of Eledion, Wednefday the 1 Ith

of April next.

IVe are.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Tour mofi obedient and very humble Ser-oanl)^

Francis Baring.

Hupjh Innlrs.

Pant Le Mefurler,

John Manfhip.

Thomas 1 hcophiUis Metc.^lfe.

George Woodford ThellulTon,

Eaft India Houfe,
March iX\, 1804.

CANDLES FOR BARRACKS.
Barrack-Office, March 28, 1804.

J^Otice is hereby given, that ike Barrack- Mafter-Ge-
neral will, on or before the ^fi Day of May next,

receive Propofals from fucb Perfcns as may be willing

to enter into Contrails for fupplying the feveral Bar-
racks in Great Britain, from the 2 ^th 'Jur/e 1 804,
to the 2^lh 'June i S05, with fuch i^iartiiies of good
Mould Candles, Four to the Pound, and Dipped Can-
dles, Eight to the Pound, as may be required for the

Ufe of the Troops for the above Period ; which Pro-

pofals mufl be tranfmitled feparately for each Barrack,

and the Price per Dozen Pounds of Candles at which
the Perfotu will engage to dcpqftt thefame in the feveral

Barrack Stores, free of all extra Expence whatever,

miifi be mentioned in Words at length.

A Form of the ConiraS may befeen, and the probable

Annual Confitmplion known, with every other requifite

Information, by Applicalion at the Barracl-Ojfice, any

Day (Sunday ex^pted) between the Hours of Eleven

and Four 0' Clock, or to the Barrack- Majler at each

Barrack.

Weftminller Fire-Office, Bedford-Street,

April 2, 1804.
nr^HE General Meeting appointed by the De;d of
^ Selllemcnt to be Yeiii~ly in April, for the Choice of
Auditors, for the Year enfuing, and on other AJfrnrs,

will be held al this Office, on Thurfday the 1 <)lh Injlant,

at Twelve 0' Clock at Noon precifely

G. H. Browne, Secretary.

London, April 4, 1804.
AjOlice is hereby given, that a Dijlribnlion of the Pr.j-
' ' ceeds of the Caroline, captured by His Majefty's

Sloop Falcon, Henry M. Ommaniiey, Efq; Commander,
on the I '/th July 1 803, <will le made on board the faid
Sloop before flic proceeds to Sea ; and will be recalled

at No. I I, Cecil Street, for Three Years to come.

Onimauney and Drucc, ^/w(/ Jofeph Trounfell,

Agents.

Clmtliam, April J, 1804.
^^Otice is hcrrby jivrn, that the I'.iitn'jilTiip between

\ Rob.rt J.uir and Willi-im I'awfon, I'^rttr, Ak, .in<l

Cyilcr Mtrrliaiits, No. 311, Hi;;h-Strci;t, (.'halluni, in the

County of Kent, is this Day tlilfblvcd by mutual (^onfcnt

;

ibt iiuhntls in future will he carried on by Williim Pawibiil;

all Demands on the late Firm arc rcquertcd to be tranfmittcd

to Mr. William I'awfon, that the faine may be adjuftcd
;

and all I'crfons who tland iiukbtcd to the Did Firm, are K-
il»ciicd to inn/njit tlic lame to Mr. ^Villi.-im Fawlon,

Roh. Luff.

.Wtn- Pawfeiit

ki.
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Nottingham, NoTcmber 9, 1S03.

TTTF. Maty Williams, John Voke, and, Rebecca Voke,

VV (Executrixts and Execntor of the laft Will and 'I'ef-

tanit-nt of Thomas Williams, late of the Town of Notting-

ham, Hofier, deceafed,) IfabclU Whiter and Rohert Denifon,

(Executor and Executrix of the hH Will and Teflament of

Thomas Whiter, late of the Town of Nottingham aloreiaid,

Hofier, deceaied,) and Ahijah Bond, of the Town ot Not-
tingham aforefaid, Hofier, do hereby give Notice, that the

Partnerlhip Trade heretofore carried on under the Firm of

Williams, Wiiiter, and Company, was this Day diHolved

by nnuual Confent; all Debts owing t;i and from the laid

Copartnerftiip of Williams, Whiter, and Compauy, will be

received and paid by the new Copartnerlhip of Williams and
Company, of Nottingham, Holicrs.

Mary WiUlams.

J. Voke.

R. Voke.

Ifalella Whiter.

Robert Denifon.

Abijah Bond.

January 17, 1804.

Notice, that the Partncrdiip of Jane and William Heys,

of Biillock.fmhrhy, in the County of Chefter, Mnllin

Manufacturers and Copartners, is this Day dillblved by mu-
tual Confent: As Witnefs our Hands,

yane Ueys.

Wm. Heys.

THE PartneiThip between Charles Bailey and Jofcph
Stiles, carried on under the Firm of Bailey and Stiles,

(Cheefemongei's, No. 117, Ratclific-Highway,) is this Day
difTolvcd by mutual Confent; the Bufinefs will in future be

carried on by the faid C. Bailey only, on the Premillfs afore-

faid, who is authorifed to receive all Debts dae to laid Co-
partnerlhip, and pay all Demands relative to the aforefaid

Copartnerlhip. Witncfsour Hinds, this 2d Day of April 1804,

C Bailey.

Jof. Stiles.

Notice is hereby gi»en, that the Partnerlhip lately fub-

filling between us the under fubfcnbed Thomas Sid-

ney Smi'h and Johan Smith, late of Denmark-Street, Saint

George's in the Eaft, Sugar Refiners, is this Day dilTolved by
muiiial Confent : As witnefs our Hands, this 7th Day of

April 1804, Thomat Sidney Smili.

^ohan Smith.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately fiib-

fifting between John Hooper and Benjamin Conch,
of Old-Street-Road, in the County of Middleicx, Brewers,
was dilTolved by rnutn*! Confent, on the 8th Day of May
lafV. Dated the 9th Day of April 1804.

yohn Hooper,

Benjamin Couch.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip carried on
at Halifax, in the County of York, by John Bramley

»nd Edward Wainhoufe, as Merchants, under the Firm of

Jofeph Bramley, Son, and Wainhoufe, was diinilvcd by mu-
tual Confent on the ift Day of October lal>. Dated this izd
Day of March 1804. ^o/in Bramley,

Adminiflrator of the above-named
Jofcph Bramley,

John Brandey.

Edward IVaitAoufe.

Briftol, Augun 27, 1803

THE Partnerlhip carried on by us, under the t-irm of

Hague acid Spencer, of this City, Malbns, was this

Cay by tuutual Conknt dilfolyed.

Daniel Hague,jun.

Rich. Spencerfjun.

THE Partnerfhjp carried on by William Charles »nd
Robert Harris, of Wood-Street, Cheapfide, London,

and at Maidlione, in Kent, Woollen-Manufafturers, Dealers
jnd Chapmen, is difTolved by mutual Conlent from the 14th
«f Match laft j and all DcbU due thereto of Uicrcirom will

J!30, 15691,

be paid and received by the faid William Charles. Dated
this 5th Day of April 1804. Robert Harris.

lydliam Charles.

WEST NEM' JERSEY SOCIETY.

AT a General Meeting of tbo Well New Jcrfey Society,

held the 26th Dav of March 1804, it vw.s refolved*
further Dividend (hould be niadc amongft the Proprietois

;

therefore the fcveral Perlbns who have ahxaiiy made out
tlieir Claims to Shares in. tlie Stock of the laid Society, or
their Perfonal Reprelentatives, arc defired to call on Mr.
Wilham I.ane, the Society's Secretary, at his Houfe, No 39,
^.^icen's-Square, Bloomfbury, for fuither information tefpeit-

ing the faid Dividend; and whereas fcveial Shares in the
Stock of the faid Society, (landing in the Names of the. fe-

veral Perfons under-mentioned, in the Years 1691 and 1693,
are unclaimed ; if the Perfonal Reprefentatives of fuch Per-
fons will fend their Claims, in Writing, to the faid William
Lane, the fame will be taken into Confideration by the Con.-
mittcc of the faid Society.

N. B. The Signatures of fuch of the Proprietors as arc

marked with a * Star appear in the Society's Books.
Thomas Bromfield, of London, Gentleman, 30 Shares.

* Jofcph CoUyer, of London, Lincn-Draper, 3 Do.
* Jofiah Davis, of London, Merchant, - 5 Do.
Peter Delannoy, of London, Gentleman, 10 Do.
Peter Fowkes, of London, Gentleman, 10 Do.

* Nathaniel Gilfard, of London, Gentleman, % Do.
* Benjamin Levi, of London, Gentleman, 3 Do.
Jofcph Mic'kiethwait, of London, Merchant, 5 Do.
\\^illiam Monfon, of London, Lfq. - 5 Do.

* Thomas Miller, of London, Mercliant, j Do.
Thomas Morris, of London, Meschant, 3 Do.

* Benjamin Nelfon, of London, Merchant, 20 Do.
* John Sweetaple, of London, Goidfmith, i Do.
' William Shcppard, of London, Goidfmith lo Do.
* Edward Well, of London, Gentleman, 20 Do.

Notice is hereby given, purfuant to the Statutes of Hue
and Cr%-, that Philip Levy, of Old Lifle-Strect, Lei-

cefler-Squarc, in the County of Mlddleffx, Hawker, was orv

Wcdnelday the till Day of Maicli lafi, between the Hours
'

of Twelve of the Clock at Noon, and Two of the Clock ii\

the Afiernoon of the fame Day, fet upon and afTaulteo in
the Highway leading from Chatham to Sittiiigbornt, both
in the County of Kent, at or near a Place c.rlled Moore-
Street, in the Parifh of Rainham, in the Hundred of Milton,
in the faid County of Kent, by Three Perfons on Foot,
whereof one was a tall Man, wearing a Drab Colour Sur-
tout Coat, Blue Trowf«rs, and a Black Neckerchief, one
other of them was a (hort ftout Man, wearing a Drab Co-
lour Snrtout Coat, Blue Trowfers, and a Black Neckerchief,
aud the other of them was a rather tall Man, wearing a
Brown Coat, dark Velveteen Breeches, Woifted Stockings,
and a Black Ncckerclrief, which faid Three Perfons did then
on the faid Highway, there alTault the faid Philip Levy, and
felonioully rob, take, and carry away from the faid Philip
Levy, one Pioniinbry Note of the Governor and Company
of the Bank of England for the Payment of Five Pounds,
Two other Promillbiy Notes of the Governor and Company
of the Bank of England, for the Payment of Two Pound*
each, and 'ihree Notes of the Deal Bank for the Payment
of One Pound each, of the Value, in the Whole, of Twelve
Pounds of the lawful Money of Great Britain, and the Li-
cence of a Ha.vker, being of the Value of Four Pounds;
which faid Three feveral Perfons, by whom the faid Rob-
bery was fo committed as aforefaid, at the Time uf tlie fame
being fo committed as aforefaid, were, and Hill are, and each
of them was, and liill ie wholly unknown to the faid Phillip

Levy. PHILLIP LEVY.

TO be fold by Anftion, by Thomas Warren, before the
major Part of the Cornmhfioncrs named and authorifed

in and by a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTueJ

againft William Ellrington, of Birmingham, in the County
of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, at the Swan Ta-
vern, in Bull-Street, in Birmingham aforefaid, on Friday
nest, the 13th Diy of .•\pril, between tiie Hours of Thiea
and Five in the Afternoon, fu'jjeift to Conditions to be thet>

and there produced. All that Capita! Gentc-I Dwellirg-
Houfe, with its Appurtenances, eligibly fitiiatcd in Newli.-.U-

Sueet, at the Corner of Honcl-Strcet, iu Eiriningham afore-

D
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. fm, hte the Refi.Jcncc of J. B. Rolls, Merchant, (Imt now

unoccupied,) hflj under Two I^eafcs granteJ by Cliatlcs L'o-

linoie, Efq; lor a Term in which Ifighty-clght Years wcic
unexpired at I.ady-Day lafl part.

Further Particulars may he known of Mr. Whateley, So-

licitor, Birmingham ; or of the Auflionccr, in Dale-End, in

Birmingham, who will Ihew the Premifcs.

TO be fold by A\iclion, by Mr. Farcbrothcr, at Gaira-

way's Cotrec-Houic.'ChangCrMlcy. Cornhlll, on Mon-
day the 161I1 Day of April 1804, at Twtlvc o'clock, by Or-
der of the major Tart ol the Coniniiffioncrs named in a Corn-
million of Banku>pt awarded ajainll Jame< EtcliCS,

The DividfiKls loaiife on the Sum of 721I. I2s. 2d. Three
per Cent. Coniolidatvd Bank Annuities, hcnceforlh durini;

the Life ol the faid James Jb'tches, aged 28 Years, .to which
be is entitled under the Settlement made on his Marriage.

The Stock Hands in the Names of 'i'rntlees of great Relpcc-

tability. The Life may he infured at a low Premium
Particulars may he had at tiarraways; of Mr. W'ainwiight,

Solicitor, Hare-Court, Temple; Mr. Dawne, SoliciUii,

Br>dge4-Slre(t, Covent-Garden ; and at No. 16, Old Bund-
Strcet.

THE Decree of the Hiijh Court of Chancery made, in a

Caufc Harrifon and otlicrs verlus Charters and others,

dated the 16th of June l8c.;, having dirtied an luiquiry as to

what Children of John Rainford and Jane Harril'on were living

at the_ Death of the Tefiat'ir Samuel Rainford, Meichant,
(who died en or about the 30th of July i 798, in the PaiKh of

Kingrton, in tlie County of Suirey, in the Id-ind of Jamaica,)

and whether any, and what IlTue, of any Child or Children

of the laid Jolin R.iinford or Jane Harrifon, who had died

in the I.ifetirie of the faid Tellator, were living at hi.; De-
ceafe; and whether all fuch Children and iHiie as were living

at the Deith of the faid Tellator aie dead, and who arc their

Reprefcntativcs. The faid Children, or their llTiie, or the

Reprefenlativcs of fuch lITue, arc perfonally, or by tlieir

Solicitorf, to come before Sir William Weiler Pepys, Bart.

one of the Mailers of the laid Court, at his Chambers, in

Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and make
"out their Relation (hip or Reprclcntation, on or before the

30th of May 1804, or in Default thereof, they will be pe-

remptorily excluded the Beccfit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caul'e Harrifon and otl)<:rs, againft Chaffers

and others, the Cieditots of Samuel Rainford, late of the

Parilh of Kingllon, in the County of Surrey, in the Ifland of

J.imaica, Merchant, deccafed, are perfonally or by their So-

licitors to come in and prove their Debts before Sir Wil-
liam WcUcr Pepys, Baronet, one of the Makers of the (aid

Court, at his Chambers in .StHithampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, on or before the 30th of May 1804, or

in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the

Bcneiit of the faid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and idued forth

a/ai"(l Edward Burnet and Robert Oliver, of Mancherter, in

the County of Lancaller, Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and

Copartners, may receive a Final Dividend of the laid Bank-

nipt'sT.date and F.fftifis, on Friday the 13th Day of April

inftant, ly applying at the Office of J. and R. Willis, in

Warntord-Court,Throgmotton-Slrert, London, between the

Hours of Ten and Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon of

that Day, or any fubfequcnt Friday between the fame

Hours.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts tinder a

Commifnon of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued againft

Chriflophet Hodgfon and Allatfon Hodglon, of Sunderland

by the Sea, in the County of Durham, Linen-Drapers, (caiTV-

jng on Trade under the Firm of Chrirtophcr Hodgfon and

S-m,) are defired to meet at the Houfe of Thomas Jowle)',

ihe George Inn, in Sunderland nc-ar the Sea, in the Count)- of

Uutham, on Tutfdiy the a4th of April inflant, at Twelve!

.of the Clock, at Noon, in order tb afTcnt to or dillint from

the AlTignccs of the laid Bankrupts' Ellate and F.ITcfts rc-

i'afing, conveying, and alTuring to Mr. Michael Longridge
'

all the Eflatc, Right, Title, Intereft, and Equity of Redemp-

tion, late of the faid Bankrupt Chriftopher Hodgfon of and

Jn certain Freehold MelTua^cior DwcUin^-Houfcs, Heredi-

taments, and Premiles, fituate in the Higli-Street of .Sunder-

land aforefjid, latcin ihc Occupation of the f.iid Bankiupts,

together with all and fingular the Shop and other Fixtures in

the laid MelTuages or Dwclling-H.»ulcs, Hereditaments, and
Premiles, on Condition that the li'id Michael Longridge ac-

cept the liame in full Satisfaftion and Difeharge of all Princi-

pal Money, Interell, and Chaigcs, due to him as Mortgagee
of the laid Melluages or Dwelling-Houfes, Hereditaments,

and Premiles; or to allent to or diilent from the faid Mef-
I'uages or Dwtlling-Houfes, Hereditaments, and Premifcs,

being immediately fold by Auftion, in Sacisfaetion of the

faid Mortgage Money, Interell, and Ch.argcs, and the /aid

Michael Longridge proving the Deficiency (if any) under
the faid Commilhon, and to give the laid Alfigiiecs Direc-

tions accordingly rclpeOing the fame; and on other fpceial

Matters rehative to the faid MelTuages or Dwelling-Houles,

Herediramcnts, and Premiles, which will be then fubm.tled

to the faid Creditois, and to give the faid Affignecs Inch

J'owcrs, Authoiities, and Direflions refpcfting the fame, as

Ihall be thought meet.

I^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Conimillion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTuetl f«rlh

againft Henry Atkinltale and Samuel George, late of
Builleni, in the County of Stalford, Earthen-Ware Manu-
fajiiurcrs, Dealers and Chapmen, are defired to meet the
.\lllgnees of the laid Bankrupts' Ellate and EH'eils on the

l6th Day of April inllant, at Eleven o'Clotk in the Fore-

noon, at the Shakelpcar Tavern, in NewcalUe-under Lyme,
in the County of StatTord, to eonlider and determine upon
ccrt.)in Claims made on the faid Bankrupts' Ertatcs by John
Tomlinfon, of Hanley, in the County of Stafford, Gentle-
man, as the Owner ol certain Pot-Woik late in the PoirclTlon

uf the laid Baiikrupts; and on other fpeclal Affairs.

THE Ci editors who have proved their Del)ts under a
Comniiilion of Bankrupt awarded and idlitd agiinll:

Mauhias Pearcc, late of Little Elbow-Lane, in the City of
London, Cheefemonger, are defired to meet the AlTignccs of
the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefts, on the 14th of April

inflant, at Five o'Cloek in the Evening, at Brown's Colfec-

Houfe, Mitre-Court, Fleet Street, in order to alfent to or

diilent from the laid AlTignccs conmiencing, piofecuting, or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery
of any Part of the laid Bankrupt's Ellate and Ellerts; or to

the compounding, fnbmittirtg to Arbitration, or ollicrwili;

agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other

fpceial Ati'aivU .

I^HE Creditors -who have proved their Debts under 1
ComniilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illued againrt

John Hudfon, of Devonlhire.Square, in the City of London,
Merchant, (Pactner with Iiajc Strombom, of Cape Town,
Cape of Good Hope, Merchant, I'urviving Partner of John
Duncan Low rie, late of Cape Town atorelaid, Merchant,
deccaled, carrying 00 Trade in London, under the Firm «f
Strombom, Hudlbn, Lowric, and Co. and at -Cape 'J'own

aforcfaid, under the Firm of S'rombom and Co.) are de-

lired lo meet the Aflignecs of the laid Bankrupt's Eliate and
Effeifts, on Fri4ay the 13th of April inllant, at Eleven o'clock

in the Foreuoou prteilifly, at the Office of Mr. JelTe Greg-
fon. Solicitor to the AITigncrs, No. 8, Angel-Court, Throg-
morlon-Strcet, to alTent toordifknt froni the faid Affjgnees

employing the faid Bankrupt, or any otiier Pcrl'on or Per-

fons, to make out, little, arijufl, and liquidate all the laid

Bankrupt's .Recounts now remaining unfettled, and to get in

and receive the Icvcral outflaniling Debts due and owing to

his Ellate ; and to pay the faid Bankrupt, or fuch Perlbn or

Perlons tb be appointed for the Purpofes afoiefaid, fuch

Sun> or Sums of Monty as the faid AITignees fhall think rea-

fonablc and proper for his or theli 'i'roublc theicin ; and on
other fp'.cial Affairs.

PlTrfinrt to an Order made hy the Right Honorable John
Lord 1-Jdon, Lord Mi^^h Chancellor of Great Britain, for

I'.nlarging the 'I'imc for John Mariindale, of New Bond-
Sliect, in the Parilh of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in

the County of Middlclix, Wine-Mtrchant, (ji IJank-

rupt,) to furrrnder himfelf and n»alie a-luU. ©Hcovcr^ anfl

Difclolurc of his Kflafe and KtfoiW, for Sy* Uiyt, lo- be

computed from the 14th Inltai»4;'fl'liis it ta giv« Nirtiee,

that the Commilfionersin the laid t'ommiir^oiijfiaijiccfbnd au-

thoilfcd, or the major Patt of them, -intead to meet on
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the iift Day of April inrtant, at Ten of the Clock in tlie

{•'urcnoon, at GuilJliall, London, wlure tlie fuid Bank-
nipt is required to liu'i'c^ijJcr IiimlHf between the Hours of

Eleven and One o'clock of the fame Day, and make a fnll

Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Ellidls, and tinilh

his Examination; and the Creditois who liave not already

proved their Dehts, may then and there come and prove the

lame, and alfcnt to or diU'eul from the Allowance of his

Certificate.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iirued forth againrt James Gadfdtn, of Billiopfg«tc-

.Strect, in the City of London, Chcefemonger, and he being

declared a Bank) npt is hereby required to (hrrendcr himlelf

to the Commiilioners in the faid Commiffion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 14th and i4th Days of April

inlVint, and on tiie 2ld Day of Alay next, at Ten of the

Clock in the foienoon on each of the faid Days, at Guild-

•hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure

of his Ellate and Effedls; when and where the Creditors

*are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

i Second Sitting to cliufe Aflignees.and at the Lad Sitting the

faid BaTikrupt is required to tinilh his Examination, and

the Creditors are to allent to or dillent from the Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Perfons in<icbted to the faid

Bankrupt, cr tiiat have any of his Etl'ccts, are not to pay

*»r deliver the fame but to whoni the Conimilfioners Ibail

appoint, but give Notice to A'Ir. Beaurain, Union-Street,

Billiopfgate-Strect.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againrt James Graham, of Piccadilly, in

the County of Middlefex, Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he !)cing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himfclf to the CocimilTioncrs in the f.iid Cofii-

million named, or the major Part of them, on the X7th and
28th Days of April inlUnt, and on the jzd Day of

May next, at Ten of the Clock in "the Forenoon on

«ach of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofu/c of his Ertatc and Ef-

feifts; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, at the Sf cond Sitting to.choofe Aftig-

nces, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to aOent to or

jillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fe<fts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

CommilTioners fljall appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. Mark
Pinero, Charles-Stteet, Cavendilh-Square

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
irtiied forth againit William Harding, of Mildenhall,

in the County of Sulfolk, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby recjuired to (ur-.

jcnder himlelf to the Commiilioners in the laid CommilTion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 23d and 24th of

Apiilin(laDt,and«n the 23d of May next, at Eleven in the

lor^noon on each of the faid Days, at the Star Inn, in New-
market, in the County of Cambridge, and make a lull Difco-

very and Difclofure of his ErtuteandEri'eiffs; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
jit the Second Sitting to chufe Artignees, .ind at the Lalt

.Silting the laid Bankrupt is retpiired to finilh his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors arc toalicnt to or dillent from<he -Al-

lowance of his Certificate. All Ferltins indebted to.the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfecfs, are not- to pay
«r deliver the lame but to whom the Commidioncrs ftiail

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Giles, Great Shirjs-Lane,

'

l,incoln's-Ir.n, London. - a^..-, 1

THE Commiilioners in a Commillion of Biiijkrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againit John King Coidor,

of Rotherhithe, in the County of Surrey, Maltrter, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th Indant, at Elcvt-n in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, ^t^ Adjournn\c1it Iroui'

the ;th Inlfant,) in order to take the L-^if £ximmati«n»of-
the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is requiicd to

furrender himlelf, and make a full Difcovery imd'^Difgld-
liue.of his Elhitc and Effefts, and finilh his iJxaminbtiori.}

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, ate to come 'prepared to prove the fame, and, with
thofe who have already proved their Debts, aflent to or

diilenl from the Allowance of his Certificate,

HE Commiflioncrs in a ComniilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth again!! Charles Lai kin, of

of Rochellcr, in the County of Kent, Coach-Maflcr, Dealer
ind Chapman, intend to mi>«t on the 17th Day of April
inllant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the 7th of April inflant,) to
receive the Proof of the Joint Debts of Pettitt, Fore-
man, and Larkin, late of Rochellcr aforefaiJ, (purfuant
to an Order made by tlie Right Honorable Jcfhn Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain ;) when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, ind, with
thole who have already proved their Debts, alTcnt to or dif-

fciit from the Allowance of his Certificate.

'^"'HE Commiilioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
i awarded and illued againrt Thomas Rutt, of Dalflon,

in the County of Middlefex, Stock-Broker Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the i8tli of May next, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 7lh Inrtant,) to take the Lart Examination of the faid.

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to furrender,
himfclf, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of
his Ertate and Etfeifls, and finilh his Examination; and
the Creditors, who have not alie.idy proved their Debu,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe-
who have already proved their Debts, ailent to or difieht
from the Allowance of his Certificate. .,

'

'TT^HE CommilTioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt,

X .bearing Date the 22d of Ortob.-r 1803, awarded and
iliued againll Fitz Herbert Alford, of High-Street, in the
Borough of Sonthwark, Woollen-Draper, intend to meet on
the iSth of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Ertate and Effeiiti of the
faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be ctcludcd the Benefit of liie laid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-
lowed. ., ;•,.

'f^HE. CommilTioners in a CommilTion. of Bankrupt;
I bearing Date (he 3111 of Dececober 1793, awarded

and ilfped forth agaiiilfHutchinlon Mure, Robert Mure,
and William Mure, of Ftnchurch-Street, i.ondon, Merchants
and Partners, intend to meet on the 12th Day of. May
ne.1t, at Ten of llie Clock in the Fwenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Joipt Eftate
and EfTtd^s of the faid Banlji-upts; when and where ihc
Creditors, w.!)o have not already proved tlii^ir Debts, arc ta
come prepared to prove the fame, or, they, will be excluded
the Benefit of *''= ft'd Dividend., .Ji.n(jeay..C)pinis. not then
prove5l,vviUhedifaliowed, ..ri,«.i« „i jt,h_:...h.„ \.',iU

THE Commirrioners in a ComrnrfTlon of Bankrupt, hear-
ing T)atinhe jQth of oaober i8oj, awaided and illiied

forth againit Jiinies Ra;-lvlins, of Redrd.i9n-Street, CIcrt en-
well, in the County of Middlciex, Haidwareman, Dealer
and Chajiman, intend to meet on tbe,J5li) of May next, at
Ten of the ,Ulfi6k 'in the Foienoon* ^0 Guildhall, London,
in order'tomakfc.a, Dividend.Of .tlie Ert.ite and Effcdts of the
faid Bankrwpti^wbeii and where the Creditor*, who have not
already proved thtlir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the lame, .or rfiey will be excluded the, Bell^rit of the faid
Dividend, a A'nd'irll Claims not then proved wi;l l/e dilal-
lowed. ,, ... ... :.. ....... .. ; , „.„ ..,, . , ,

HE"ic;aifi-^iiTi'o'f!'&frih '

a'iftominiilion.'of Bjnkriipt,

_ bi-:iutvg Vm the ;)i'ft''of jMy^'iSbi,' awai-dcd"~and
lUiieS Sjai^ftrff :«fcs.SM«Ricrvail,'of •LivtTpo6),ia the.CoDnty
W'Iia«<:Mtei,>'i\iUr<ihaHt, D«dlcr and Chapman, intend -to
meet on the litb of Rhy ne>:t, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, (Iiy Adjournment from the 7tli

Day of -April inllant,) in order to make a Dividend of the Ef-
fatef^nd ivtfcas' :iiilr« Jai^ Bairkrupt;- when and where the
'Credi\6!'s;V.4io-'h:<ve hit already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
'the-Benofit-of the faid Dividend. -And all Claims not then
pfoVvd^Vtrt te ^Hallowed.

T'H E CemmilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the id of June i8oi, awarded and ilTucd'

forth againit Thomas Waulle, late of Tiump-Street, in the
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•City of London, Warchoiifcman, Dealf r and Chapman, (Imt

Borr a Prifoner in His Mijefty's Prilon of llie Fleet,) in-

tend to meet on the 15th Day of M:iy next, at Ten in

flie Forenoon, at "Gnfldhall, lx>ndon, in order to make
•a Dividend of the Eftate and EtTefts of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Delits, are to come prepared to prove the

lame, or they will he excluded the Benefit nf the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowitrt.

TH E Commidionere in a Commillion of Binkrupt,

bearing Date the iJth of Februai^- 1807, awarded

and ilFued forth againO Barouel James, of the Parilh of St,

Philip and Jacob, in the County of Gloucefter and City of

BriDol, Pawn-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet

on Monday fhe aid Day of May next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at the White-Hart Inn, in the

Old Market, in the City of Briftol, in order to make a Firft

and Final Di«idend of the Effatc and Elfefts of the faiJ

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not.then proved will be difal-

, lowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the aid of Gifober 1803, awarded and

-ilTusd forth againfi John Bunce, of Abingdon, in the County

of Berks, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the id Day of May next, at Eleven in the Fore-

noon, at the Crown and Thiftle Inn, in Abingdon afore-

fa-d, to make a Dividend of the Eft«e and Elfeits of

the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre'ditors, who
kave not already proved their Debts, ate to come prepared

to proTt the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

WHeraas the afting Coromiflioners in the Commiflion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTned forth againft

•John Kennedy, of Broad-Street, London, Merchint, (Part-

ner with Angus Kennedy, of the Idmli of Jamaica, in the

Weft Indies, Merch«nt, trading in England under the R/m
«r John Kennedy and Co. and in Jasiaica under the Firm of

John and Angus Kennedy,) havt certified to the Right

Hononable John Lai« £Wod, Lord 'High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the 'faid John KenneJy hath in all

Things txinformed hitnfelf according to the Direftions of

the Icveral Aftt of Parliament made concerning Bank-

fuptj; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft

pafTcd in the Fifth Year of His late Majeftj's Kci^M, his

Certificate wiH be allmved ind confirmed as the faid Aa
direfts uolefs Caule be (hewn to the contrary on or before

the. lit Day of May next.

WHeiets the aAing CommilTioners in the Commillion

of Baitkrupt awarded and ifTued againft Hieronymus

John Cl.ufon, late of America-Square, <bot now of Giltfpur

Street Compter,) in the City of Lon<lon, Merchant, have cer-

tified to the Right Hooorable Johnlxwd Eldon. Lord High

Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Hieronymus John

Cbufon hath in all Thingi tonformed hirafelf according to

tJie Direftions of the fcverjl A«s of Parliament made con-

<crniiie Hankrupts; This i» to give Notice, that, by virtue

or an Afl-palW in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's

Kcign. Ills Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

/aid Ati dircfts, unlcfs Caofc be Ihtwnto the contrary on or

liefore tht id Diy of May next.

Hcreas the afling Commiflioners in the Commiflion

of Bankrupt awarded »nd iffued forth agaanA Char-w

lottc Thomas, now or late of New Bond-Street, in the

County of MKidled-x, Milliner, and Fancy Drvls, and Prllifre

Maker, Dealer and Chapwomin, have certified t,i the Right
Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord Hij;li Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the (aid Charlotte TItomas hath in

all Tilings conformed herliflf according to the Dircftions

of the Icveral A^s of Pailianicnt made concerning Bank-
rupts ; 'lliis is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
pallid in the Fifth Year of His late Majtlty's Reign, her

Certificate- will be allowed and confirmed as the I.Vid Aft
dircfts, iinlels C.iufe he Ihcwn to the conti-ary on or before

the ift Day of May next.

\ T 7 Hcreas the afting CommiHioners in the Commifnon
V\ of Bankrupt awarded and KUicd ai^ainll Edmund

Utting Watling, of Tooting, in the County of Surrey,

(Second Officer of the Ship called the Glatlon, in the .Ser-

vice of the Honorable the United Company of Merchants
of Kngland trading to the Eaft Indies,) Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord i;ldon,Loid High CliancelUir of Great Britnin, that the
fiiil lidniund Utling Watling hath in all Things conformed
hinifelf according to the Diicftions of the (tveial Afts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year
of His late Majclly's Reign, his Certificate will be at.

lowed and confirmed as the (aid Aft direfts, unlets Caule be*
Ihenii to the contrary on or before the iH Day of May
next.

WHereas the afling Commidioners in the Commillion of

Bankrupt awarded and illiied againfl James Day, of
Oxford-Street, in the County of MiddUfcx, Linen-Drapet,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that

the faid James Day hath in all Things conformed hinilclf ac-

cording to the Dircftions of the fevcral Afts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jefby's Reij;n, his Certificate will be allowed ;ind confirmed

as the faid Aft direfts, unlel's Caule be llicwn to the con-
trary on or before the ill Day of May next.

WHereas the afting Commillioners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued fbtth againft

John Hayes, late of Bath, in the County of Somerfet,
Butcher, but now refiding in St. Thomas-Street, in the Bo-
rough of Southwark, in the County of Soriey, have certified

to the Right Honorable John I.oid Eldcin, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid John Hayes
hath in all Tilings conformed himfelf according to the

Directions of tlie fcveral Aiis of Parliament made con-

cerning Bankrupts; I'his is to give Notice, that, by vir-

tue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majelly't

Reign, his Certi.'icate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caule be Ihewn to the contrary on
or before the ill of ]\1ay next.

WHereas the afting Commillioners in a Commidion
of Bankrupt aw.arded and ifiued forth againfl John

Swan, late of Wapping-Wall, in the County ol Middltfcx,

Mall and Block-Maker and Grocer, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that the faid John Swan hath in .ill Thingf
conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the fcveral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 'J'his is to
• girt Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palTed in the liftli Year

of Hi* late Majcfty's Reign, his Ceitificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlefs Caule be lliewo

t* th« cOBlury on or before the lAof May next.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printera Street, Gough Square.

f Price Two ShilliDg*. 3

1^ ?".^
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Fram S:UC0D«I) April lo, to ©-fttlluQag April 14, 1804.

%r>mmiJfiBiis in the Renfrewfhive Regiment of Mi-

litia, yy/z^rf by the Lord Llniknant. Dated Fe-

brvary 20, 1804.

"IT'NstGN Robert Elliot to be Lientenatit,

-»-J vice Siiodgrafti.

<^laud Alexander, Gent, to be Eiifign-, vice Elliot.

-Comm'ijfions in the Royp.l Regiment of Devon ami

Cornwall Miners, fgned by the Lord IVardeti.

Dalid April fi, 1804.

•Enfign Jolias Cock to be Lieutenant, vioe Tamlyn,
promoted in tli< Sth Welt India Regiment.

Thomas Thompfon, Gent, to be Enllgn, vice

Cock.

CmTrmi/fion In the Duni^neHiire Regiment of Militia,

Jl^net! ly the Lord Lieut-eiiant. Dated February 9,

1804.

iValtei- Cargill, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Mitchell,

promoted,

Comm'ijfon hz the North Hants MiKlia, figned by ihe

Lord L'leulcnmit.

Tiiomas Coulthard, jun. Gent, tube Enfign. Dated
April <io, tSo4.

Commijfuin in the Hereford Regiment of Militia,

_fi^ned by t-he Lord Lieuttnatil.

John lirown, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated March r,

\'6o,\.

.Commijfion in the lil Royal Regiment of Tower
Hamlets 'M'\\\la, figned by the Lord Lieulciiaiit.

John Jackloii, Gene, to be Enfign. Dated April 12,

I U04.

Cro-wn-OJfice, /Ipril l\, 1804.

MEMBER returned to ferve in this prcfent

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Knarejtiormigh.

-^Yilliam Cavcndilh, Elq; ia the Ruolh of Jaaies

Hare, Efq- deceafed.

"In the Gazette of Saturday, April 7, Page 406,
-Col. I, Line 18 from tlie Bottom, for MacNtagh
-read M'Vcag'i, and wherever it ucciirs.

Navy-OiScc, ,'\pril 4, 1R04.
' S ^11E Pfrr.cipal OJfirers ond CunimilJioiiers of His-

'- AInje/ly's Kavy do hereby give Naiice,ti^at on Alon-

dny the \6lh of April injlanl, at One o'Cloci, they tvilf

be readv to treat iLKlh fuch Perfons ai mr:y be Tvi/Hn^ t»

corilraR for fupplying His Maje/ly^s Tards at Dept-

ford, JVooliuich, GhaThaKi, SheerHefs, Porlfmouth, and
Plymouth, luil/j Tar,

Pitch,

Roii'i, and
Tui'pentiiu'.

Forms of the 7'enders, with Diftiihitions of ih:

Articles, ami Samples of the Pitch and Rojin, may be

fen at this Office.

No Trader luil! be received after Tiuehe 0' CJach os

the Day cf Treaty, nor any noticed, urdejs the Parly,
or an A^ent Jur him, attends.

R. A. Neifon, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, March ^f, 1804.
nrHE Principal Officers of lii^ Majejly's Ordnance
* do hereby give Notice, that Prnpofah -.-All be re-

ceived at their Office, in St. HLvgarcl's-Slr^et, Wefl-
minflcr, on or befr.re Monday i'Jc 2^1 nf April neKt,

from fuch Perfons as may be ivilliiig to undertake the

Supply of Ironmongery Articles for the Service of
this Department, tipoii Contrail for a Period of Three
Tears.

Patterns of the Articles to he fiipp'ied may be vieiutS
at the Principal Storeieejjer's Office, at the Tower, and
the Terms, Conditions, and other Particulars of tht

CmtraS may be knoaun tipnn Application at the Secret

tary's Office, hi St. Margaret-Street, any Day helivcsn

the Hours of Ten and Four 0" Clock, iihere the Pro-
pojals are to he deliiiered, fealed tfp, and narked on tht

Ouftde " Propnfals for the Supply nf fromhon"er\
Articles for the Sernnce of the Ordnance Department"
but no Propofal can be admitted after the faid i.^d of
April. By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretaiy.

Hand in Hand Fire-Office, April 7, 1804.
'T^dJE Directors give Notice, th:!t a Crcneral Meeting
* of the Members of this Society will be held at their

Office, in New Bridge Street, Blachfrinrs, on Frid.if

the \ \th Day ofMay ne.\l, nt Twelve 0' Clock at Noon,
to take into Confideration the Deed nf Setttemtr.lj ^d
on otherfpecial Aff^drs.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Bufhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olbs.

Avoirdupois, from the llcturns received in the Week ended the 7th of April 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Miildlcfcx, -

Surrey, •

Henl'ord, -

Bedford, .

Hu.itingdon,

Northampton,
Rutland,

Lcicefter, -

Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worccller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Uerks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

DiftnAi.

6th-

9th

loih

nth

lach

ElTex,

Kent,

Sufitx,

SnfTolk,

Cambridge, -

Norfolk,

Lincoln,

York,
Durliam,
Norlhumbeiland,

Cumberland,

Wcllmorland,
Lancallcr,

Cbciler,

Flint,

Denbigh, -

Angltica, -

I
Carniiivon,

Mtriiinclh,

Cardigan, -,

I
Pen. broke,

\ Cainiarlbe.n,

Glamor;^aii,

Gloucelitr,

Somcrlet,

\
Monmouth,
Devon,
.Cornwall, •

Dprlet,

Hants,

Wheat.

s. d.

3
o

4
3

3
2

o

4
4

Rye.

i. d.

52

56

49
48

45
50
50
54
55
59 10

55 3

49
43
47
55
52

54 8

48 1

51 10

48 o
48 5

4+ lo

MARITIME

3^

30

35
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AVERAGE PRICES of ERlTfSH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTV
arc to be regulated.

ift Diftria,

.

2d
3d
4lh
5th

6th
7th

8th
9th
loth

nth
12th

Wheat,
perQr.

t, d.

5« 5
46 8

45 II

44 9

45 2

53 o

Rye,
perQr

/. J.

31 o
28

25

25

34
40

54 J
I

i "32 10

54 8
1 44 o

50 31*32 10

54 »

I 52 o
32 10

32 10

Barley,

perQr.

s. d.

23 5
20 o
i8 10

2' 3
20 II

. 24 8

28 5
25 4i 19
22 9
24 3
26 6

23 6

Oats, Beans, Peafe; Oatmeal, Beer or Big,
per Qt. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll, per Qr.

t. d.

21 II

19 O
16
18

20
20

23

15 II

21 I

21 t

23 5

J. </.

29 o
26 4
27 2

29 10

24 o

*33 7

36 8

38 5
*33 7

S*! 7

40 o

38 III*

d. s.

41*38
81 40

*3^

40
15

*38

19

35

*38

39

J.

36
32 8

27 8

*37 I

34 o
*37 I

•'37 I

38 II

*37 I

34 8

*37 I

37 11*38

N.B. The Figures againft which Aftcrilks are placed are the general Average Prices of all England.

PtiUi/heJ by Authority of Parliament,

John James CATHERwooD,'i?cf«V«- cf Corn Returns.

THE AVERAGE PRICE of BROWN or MUSCOVADO SUGAR, -

Computed from the Rhturns made for the Week ending the nth- Day of April 1S04,

Is Fifty-one Shillings and "Ten Pence Halfpenny per Hundred Weight,

Exclufive of the Duties of Cuftoms paid or payable thereon on the Importation thereof

into Great Britain.

Grocers^ Hall, By Authority of Parliament.,

April 14, 1804. Henry Nettleshipp, Cieri of the Grorers' Cowpanf.

London, April 12, 1804.

AjOlice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of
^ Proprietors of the London Company for the Ma-
Tiufadure of Flour, Meal, and Bread, zfill be held at

the Klng'sHead Tavern, Poultry, on Thurfday the

igth InjLmt, at Tiuehe o^ Clock, and not at the Com-

pany's OJice, Sherborne-Lane, as already advertifed.

By Order of the Managers,

John Worflcy, Cleri.

SONS OF THE CLERGY.
Corporation-Office, No. 64, Chancery Lane,

London, April 13, 1S04.

'^~'H E Widow's and Maiden Daughter's Pen/ions
-* due at U'hilfuntide ne:;t •will be paid at the Nezu

Corporation-Office, No 2, Bhorrfbury- Place, Bloomf-

hury-'^quare, betiven the Hours oj Ten an-lOne o'Clcci,

(and not at any other Time,) the ftrji Pay Davs being

Thurfday, Friday and Saturday in the IVhilfun Week.

Henry Stcbbiiig, Regijtrar.

EaCi Int'ia-Houfe, April ro, !!?0)..

*/ *HE Court of DireSor.s of the United Company of
*- Merchants of England, trading to the Eafl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That they Toill be ready to receive Profofals in Writ-

ing, on. or before Wcdnefday the 2^th Injlant, for the

Hire of fuch Ships tvhich have performed their cnn-

iraSed Number of Voyages in the Company's Service,

for T<zvo additional J'^oyages certain ; the Tenders 'with

the Worlis " Ship Tender" on the Cover, to befveral/y

fealed up, and left luilh the Secretary, on or before

Twelve o'Cloch at Noon on the above Day, beyond
which Hour r.ot any Tender will be received.

William Rainfay, Secretary.

The Particulars of the Terms and Conditions on
luhich the Ships wilt be engaged in the Company's Ser-
vice may hefcen upon Application to Mr. James Coggan,
Clerii to the Committee of Shippiig, en or after Satur-
day next, the l4</6 Irflant.

Weft India Dock Company.
London, April 13, 1804.

lUOtice is hereby given, that an Extraordinary Court
or General Meeting of the Wcfl India Do'ch Com-

pany ivill be held at the London Tavern, on Friday
the 2-]th Day oi April intlant, at One 0' Clock in the

Afternoon, for the Purpofe of confidering the Propriety

of ra'iftr.g a further Sum towards defraying the fix-
pence 'nf eompleating the Works at the Ijle of Dogs as
aulhorifed by Parliament ; and of the Ways and
Means oJ raifing the fame.

By Order of the Court of DircBors,

Tlios. ^larfham, Secretary.

The Chair will be taken at Two 0' Clock precifely.'

MEDWAY NAVIGATION.
AJOtiee is hereby giveri, that at a General AJfemlly of

tl I Company of Proprietors of the faid Navigation
held at the Rofe and Crown, in Tonbridge Town, on

i Friday the 6th Day April 1 804, it was ordered, that
' a further Cad on every Proprietor for the Payment of
Nine Pounds on every Share of fuch Proprietor in tU
faid Navigation fliould be, and was thereby made.
And it was further ordered, that the Proportion of the
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faiACail 9f each Proprietor Jhou!J hela'td to ihc Ac-
count of IVilliam Scsonet, Cirri anJ ircnfurer to the

faiJ Company, at the Bank of MeJJis. Children aiid

Co. «i» Tonbridge Tocok, oh Salurdjy the 30/A Day of
jfufie next, at Ele^<eH of tlie Clod in the Forfnoon

;

and tHiit pull'tc S'ritice Jhould be ^'iven of this Order as

dirtied by the rejpetlive Adi of Parliament for makiag
thejaij J\iv.-r nuvlg.dde.

By Order of tie Caicral Affcmhiy,

Wiil. Scooius, Clerk and Trcafartr.

London, April II, 1 804.

/KJO.'iie is hereby given to the Officers and Combimy
His M.ajfPy's Ship D: 'r.a, 'Jonathan Faulhner,

F''']! Captain, -'jjho ivere aSuuliy 0:1 board at the Cap-
>tiire of the Ship Dmil-zfelt, on the Z^lh O^ober 179^,
liuit they tv'dl le paid their rcfpcBfue Proportions of
the Net Proceeds of ihe faid Prize, en H^ednifdav

*n-xt, the J Sih In/lanl, on board the Diana, at Porlf-

month ; ond the Sh^ires not then demanded "-Jiiill be re-

tailed every Tuefday and Friday at No. 1 S, Cle-

m r,l s-Iiiii,Jor Three Years to cmr.e.

JlniLvic V'ldal, William Curry, Execulcr of
Thos. Curr)^, Agev.is.

London, April 9, 1804.

^"Otlce is hereby gh<en to the Officers and Company

of His J\IajeJly's Ship Cerberus, James Jl'Luna.

viura, Ff'l'i Cuplniii, who luere initially on board at

the Capture of tie Dimt^fell, on the 24/A OHober 1798,
ihat they will he paid their refpedive Froportiar.s of
the Ne: Proceeds af thefaid Prize, on Friday next, the

2Cth Iii/lant, at No. 18, Clement's-Inn ; and the Shares

not then demanded "will be recalled at the fame Place

(very TiiefLiy attd Friday for Three Tears to come.

Cooke and Haiford, Emeric Vidal, Agents.

LondoK, April 11, 1804
lyOtice is heriby gixcn to the Ojfiars and Company
^^ of dlis Majeftl's Sloop Lark, John Tower, Efj;

Commander, luho -u-erc ailu(dly 011 board on the •^ 1/7

lUay 1803, at the Capture of the French Ship La fila-

rianne, that a Di/lribution of the Sum of 5C00/. on

Account of her Proportion of the fiid Capture, taill be

made to the refpcfli'iie Parties entitled thereto on board

:he Larl, at Deal, on her Arrival there from Sett;

<ind the Shares not then demanded -will lie recalled at

No. l8j Clement's Inn, .every I iiefday and Fridayfor

Three 7 ears to come.

.Gtotge Purkcr, Cbrillopher Cooke, Agents.

London, April i 1, 1804.

JKJOtlce is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majejly's Ship Diana, Thomas James
J\faling, Efj; Captain, -who were oHually on board at

the Capture of the French Br.g L'Enphrofyni , on the

ifl June \^0'i, that a Di/lribnlion of the Net Pro-

xecds of Ship and Cargo ".vill be made on Weducfday

^lest, to the refpeHive Pcrties entitled thcrflo, on board

the Diana, at Portfmouth ; and the Shares not ihen

Jcmanded will be recalled at No. 18, Clcincnt's-lnn,

every Tuefday and Friday for Three Tears to come.

Chiiftophcr Cooke, James Haiford, William

Chrilty, A;^enU.

London, April 9, 1804.

AjQlice it hereby given to the Officers and Company
^^

of His Majefly's Ship Boadicea, John Mailland,

F-fli Captain, ivho -were aBually on board at the Re-

capture of tlx London fackct, on the bth June 1 Soj,

thai they •wilt le paid their refpeOive Proporl'tons of the

Net Proceeds of Salvage on board the Boadicea, on her

Arrival in Port ; and the Shares not then demanded
•will be recalled at No. 18, Clement's-Inn, every Tuef-

day iwd Fridayfor Three Tears to come.

Cooke and Haiford, John London M'Adam,
Agenti.

London, April 9, 1804.
lyjOlice is hereby given, ihat an Account of Sales of

the Proceeds of Ship and Cargo of the French
Brig Enphrofne, captured by His Majefly's Ship

Diana, Thomas James Maling, Ejq; Captain, on the

\fl June 1803, in Company "with the Pkkle Schooner,

luitl be regi/tered in the High Court cf Adniiralty

agreeable Jo AB of Partiament.

Ciiriiloplier Cooke, James Hal£ord, William
Chrilly, Agents.

London, April 9. 1804.

AfOiice is hereby given to the Officers and Com-
pany of His Majefly'j Ship I.a Topaze, ic/ji) -were

adually on board at the Capture of l.e Croiffant, the

l-lh April i^oo, and of the Furlroendet, the z^th of
Auguflfollowing, that em Account of Sales of the faid
Prizes ivill be depofited in the Rcgflry of the High
Court lif Admiralty. J. F. Maxwell, Agent.

London, March 31, 1804.

AjOllce is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ ' the Caroline, captured on the I J Ih July 1803, by

His Mtijejly's Ships Eapiving, Falcon, and ^iiee.n

Chiirlolte Cutler, fof-tr as relates to the Falcon, will be

delivered into the Regi/lry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, agreeably to Acl of Parliament.

Ommanucy ««</ Driice, fl«(/ Jofcph Troiinfcll,

Agents.

CorwcU-Strcet, Maicli ifij 1804.

Notice ii Iicrehy gi«ii, tliat tile I'artiierthip betwix-n lis,

uiuk-r the firm of Wells unil (Jjtcs, i-f the Hoiic-
Slioe Inn Yard, in (.;i>fvve!l-.Strrct, J.ondon, was on the Hay
of the Date liaeof diliulv<.d by iiiiittial Conlont. Witnds
our Han4», John IVells.

Edward Gales.

1~l\V. Paitnci fliip liitherto fubfifling' between (Jcorge

Dickin and William Barker, of Liverpool, Mci chants,

under tlie I-'Imti of DicLin and IJaikcr, was this Day dil-

Toivcd by mutual Coiilc-nt. The Aetounts of the (aid Co-
partncilhip v.iU la- li.ttltd at their late C'oinuiiig-Houfe,

t)r.y-Dock : As v.ilnefs our Hands this ytli April it!04,

Geo. Diiiin.

IVVI. Barker.

Notice is hereby jjivcn, that the Coparlncrfnip wliich

for Ibmc Time pall (iiWillcd brtween William Nowcll
and Wtlliam J.cwis, on the Back, in the City of Biiiloi,

Brufh. Mop, Sieve, and Patten-NTakers, under the I'irm of

Nowell and Lewis, is Ijy mutual Coalent this Day dillolvcd

and ended ; and all Debts owing to and from the faid C'o-

partnerfliip are to be rcxcived and p-iid by tile laid \\'ini.*.m

Lewis; As.wttnel's our Hands, tUe lotli Day of April 1004,

IVm. Nowell.

Wm. Eeivis.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lictwfcn

James 'i'ayior and Henry Dcwiiurll, of rnewcr-Sueel,

Gold'.-n-Square, Boot and Shoe-Makers, is dillolved by mu-
tual ConCent. All Debts owing l)y or to the (aid Concern
will be paid and received by the faid James Taylor, at Iiij

Warelioufc, No. 2j, Brewer-Street,-^ lolderi-Squarc : As wit-

nefs tlieir IJanili litis 61I1 Day ol April 1804,

James Tayloi%

Jftnry Dewhurjf,

^
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Notice is hereby given, that tlie Pnrtnevdiip lately fiib-

llrting between Thomas .Smith and James Smith,

Grocers anil Drapers, of Worthing, in the County of Snliex,

is this Day mutually tlidolvcil; and all Debts owing to the

faid Partnerfliip will be difcharged by the iiiid Thomas
Smith, to whom all Debts due to the faid Copartnerftiip are

requefted to be paid. The Grocery Bufinefs in future will

be carried on by James Smith, and the Linen-Drapery by

Thomas .Smith: As witncfs our Hands this iSthDayof
March 1804, Thos. Smith.

Jas. Smith.

Sheffield, April 7, 1S04.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip Trade of a

Brais-Maker and Brafs-Founder, carried on under the

Firm of Bennetts and Co. is, (b lar asrcfpcfts the Sliarcs and

Intereft of the underfigned Ralph Hodgkinfon, William

Littlewood, and Adamfon Parker, dilTolved. All Debts due

and owing to and from the Paitnerlhip will be received

and paid by the remaining Partners.

Henry Bennelt.

John B.-nnelt.

William Silcocl:.

Ralph Hodgkinfon.

U'm. Litlle<iuood.

Adamfon Parker.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately car-

ried on between Charles Smith and William Smedlcy,

in Angel-Street, Sheffield, in the County of Yoik, Con-
feftionevs and Manufo^urers in Lozenges and Refined Li-

quorice, was this Day dillblved by nuitual Confent ; and all

Perfons indebted to the fnid Partnerfhip Fixate are requefied

to pay their Debts to the faid Charles Smith, by whom alone

the faid Bufinefs will in future be carried on, and who will

alfo pay all Debts due and owing from the faid Partnerfhip

Concern. Witnefs their Hands the lOtli Day of April 1804,

Charles Smith.

William Smedley.

WHereis the Partnerfhip between George T)arifon and
James Tindall, of North Shi'^lds, in the County of

Korchuml>erland, Block and Mafl-IMakers, was on the 7th

Day of December laff by mutual Confent dilTolved ; this is

therefore to give Notice, that all Creditors who may have
any jurt Demands on the Partnerll.ip Account are hTpby re-

quctted immediately to fend in their refpcOive Claims to

the faid George Davilbn and James Tindall, in older that

the fame may be dilcliaiged ; and all Pcrlons who Hand in-

debted to the faid Partnerfhip Account are requefled imme-
diately to pay their refpeflive Debts to the faid George
Davifon and James Tindall: As witnefs our Hands the jOtii

Day of Maixh 1S04, George Davifon,

Jas. Tindall.

London, April 10, 1804.

THE Copartnerniip lately fubfifling between Benjamin
Whittow, George Harris, ar.d Thomas Laige the

Younger, of Shoe-Lane, in the City of London, Copper-
Plate-Makers, is this Day dillblved by mutual Confent; and
all Perfons indebted to the faid Copartncrlhip are heieby
required to pay their rcfpeftive Debts to the faid Benjamin
Whittow and George Harris, at their Manufaftory, in Shoe-
Lane aforefaid, who arc duly authorifcd to receive the fame

;

aud all Perfons to whom the faid Copartnerfhip are indebted
are requcOed.. to apply for Payment to the faid Benjamin
\\ hitt'jw and George Hams, who will pay the fame.

Jienjamin Whittow.

'George Harris.

7. Large, jun.

T"HE Partnerfliip carried on by William Charles and
Robert Harris, of Wood-Street, Clicapfide, London,

:i-.id at Maidrtone, in Kent, Woollen-Manufaiturcrs, Deilcrs
i.nd Chapmen, is diflolved liy mutual Confent from the 14th
of March lad ; and all Debts due thereto or therefrom will
Le paid and leceived by the ftid William Chai.ies. Dated
this 5t1i Day of April 1804. Robert Harris.

Willtum Charles.

1^0. 15692. B

April 4, 1804.

Notice !s hereby given, that the PattnerlTiip which fub-
filled between John Jago and Thomas Bamford, of

No. 6, Tabernacle-Row, both of ihc Parifli of St. Lukes,
Silver-Wo;kers, was this Day diUblvod by mutual Confent.
Witnefs our Hands, John Jago.

Thomas Bamford.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip heretofore
carried on by Mrs. Eli/.abcth Sykes and MelTii.

Chriflopher Cowper and John Corns, Earthenware-Manu-
facturers, at Whifion, and alfo at Liverpool, in the County
of Lancafter, under the Firm of Sykes and Company, was
this Day dillblved by mutual Confent- All Perfons having
any Claims or Demands againfl the Copaitnerlhip are de-
fired to fend their Accounts to Mcffrs. Redifh and Bird.
Accomptants, Liverpool, that the fame may be difcharged

;

and all Perfons indebted to the faid Copaitnerfliip arc re-
quefled to pay their refpeflive Debts to the faid Mefirs.
Redilli and Bird without Delay. Given under our Hands
this zd Day of April 1804, Chriflopher Cowper.

his

John + Corns,
Mark.

Eliz. Sykes.

Briflol, March 26, 1804.

THF Partnerfliip between John Winter th.e £lder,'John
Winter the Younger, and Thonras Winter, of this

City, Comb-Makers, and Lanthorn Horn Manufaflurers,
under the Firm of John Winter and Sons, was by mutual
Confent diflolved on the 24th of February laft, as far as re-
lates to Thomas Winter. All Perfofls indebted to the faid
Concern are to pay the fame to John Winter the Elder ; and
all Perfons who have any Demand on them aie to apply as
a'^°^'=- John Winter, fen.

John Winter,jun.

Thomas Winter.

Failand, April 7, 1804.

THE Pattnerfliip between us under the Firm of Robert
Lancalhire and Samuel Dyei, of Failand, in the Parifh

of Wraxall, in the County of Somerfe^ Tanners, was by
mutual Confent dilTolved on th= 1 fl D.iy of April infiant.;
all Perfons having any Claim or Demand on the faid Con-
cern, arc defired to bring their Accounts to Mefirs. Haffell,
Davis, and HafTcU, Back-Hall, Griftol, or Mr. Edmund Nai.Oi'
of Bouiton, in the faid County of Somerfet, Tanner; and'
thofe who are indebted thereto, are requefled to pay their
refpeftive Debts to cither the faid Meffrs. HafTell, Davis,
and HafTell, or to faid Edmund NailTi, who are duly autho-
rifcd to receive the fame. R, LancaJInre.

Sam, Dyer.

WE hereby give Notice tl.at the Partnerfhip hitherto
fublllfing between us, under the Firm of Taylor and

leafdale, of No. 156, Ratclirf-Ffighway, in the County of
Middlefcx, Linen Drapers, is this Day diifolved by mutnal
Confent

: And all Sums due to the faid Partnerfliip'are to be
paid to the faid James Teafdule, who will difcliarge all jufl
Demands thereon, and by whom alone the faid Bufinefs will
in futuie be carried on. Dated the lOtli Day of April 1804.

John Taylor.

James Teafdale.

Notice to WILLt.A.M JEFFS' Creditors, of the Str.^nd.

J-ondon, April 13, .1804.

A Second Dividend upon theEf>ate of William Jeffs, Ha-
berdalher, of the Strand, under a Deed of 'i'rufl, is in-

tended to be made : This is, therefore, to give Notice to the
Creditoi* of the f.iid William Jeffs, who have not yet lent in
their Accounts and extcufed the Deed of Truft, that if they
do not call at Mr. Oariiles, at No.'ri, Bow-Lane, on or before
ttie i?th of r^l.ny next, and e.':eeute the Deed, they ivill be
excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

LI, Perfons who have any Claims and Demands on the
Ellate of Mr. William Stanlakc, formeriy of the In-

nci-Temple, London, Gentleman, wiio died in the Year
1745, arc rcquefied to deliver an Account tli»reof io Mefirs.
RalhUigh, S«n;«nid J#e, Solicitbrs, t Lilton-Garden, London.
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>rOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Giouccrter, Fcbiiur^- i ), i304.

\I.L Pfifrins having any Claim or Dcniind upon the

Eilste of TI)om,<s IVin, dccfafcd, of S'ow in the
VA'old, in the County of Gloiicerter, Shopkeeper, arc rc-

qiieftcd to find an Account thereof to Meirrs, Stock and
Mountain, of this City, that a DividcitU of the Eflcfts may
be luadc imiuediattiy.

ALL Perfons having any Claim or Demand rpon the

Eftatt; of Mr. Jofeph Taylor, late of Wcfr SmithfirM,

London, Paper-Staincr, dccfafed, arc deCred to fenfl an Ac-
count thereof to Mrs. Mary Taylor, the Widow ami Excau-
trix. No. 85, Well Sniithfield, London; and all Perloni in-

debted to the faij EiUlc, aic lequefted to pay the fame to

her forthwith.

1"'0 be fold, in Two X/ots, to the belt BuiJcr.'!, purfiiant

to a Decree of His Majclly's Court of lixclicqtici at

Weftminftcr, intituled Haydon againft the Attointy-Gene-
ral, before Abel Moylijy, Efq; Deputy to His Majclty's Rc-
ncmbrancer of the laid Court, at a Time and PLce which
Avili he filled in a future Advertifement, A Freehold Eltate,

confiding of a Farm-Houfe, with the vApmuteti.inccs. and
about IZ4 Acres of Land, fituate in Cranky, near t)ie Town
of Guilford, in the County of Surrey, in the Octapation of

Mr. Jolin Elmi; and a MelTuage or Tenement. Stable and
Cardvil, with the Appurtenances, fituate in the (aid Town of

Guilford, in the Occupation of Mi*. George Waugh.
P.»rticulai» may ihortly be had (gratis) at the Kxciiequcr-

X^fliL'e, in the Innei -icinplc, LomNiU; of Mcllis. Jenkins,

Jamis, and Co. Ktw Inn, London ; of Mcflis. P-icklton, and

Hockley, Attornics, at Guilford; alio at the Swan Inn,

Lcathcrheid, the Griffin, Kiiigllon ; and tlic Spread-Eagle,

Lpi'om, Surrey.

TO ha peremptorily fold, pi.rfuant to a Dtcrec of the

High Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Shaw ag,rni!l

Tayler, belore John Campbell, Efq; one of the Maders ot

the faid Court, at the Public Sale Room of the laid Court,

fituat: in Southampton-Buildings, Chanccrj'-Lane, London,

on Friday the 4th Day of May n-.xt, at Eleven of the Clock

in the Forenoon, A Freehold Eihite and Reputed Manor,

late of lofeph Rownfon, Etquirc, deccafcd, called Belmont,

ot Williamllon Weft, fituate near Haverford Weft, in the

C.iunty of Pembroke, confifting of i'eveial Farm Houfes,

and aliout 332 Acres of Land. '

Particulars to be had igratis) at the faid Mafter's Office,

in Southampton-Buildings aforcfaid; and of Mr. Walton,

Solicitor, Girdler's-Hall, Bafinghall-Stieet, London.

TO be fold by Auflion, by Mr. Faiebrothcr, at Garra-

wav's Colfce-Houfc, 'Change-Alley. Cornhill, on Mon-
diy the l6th D.w of April 1804, at Twelve o'Clock, by Or-

•dcr of the major Part of the Commillioners named in a Corn-

million of Bankrupt awarded a^Jnft Jjnies Etches,

The Dividends to aiil'e on;hcSiini of 72tl. izs. 2d. Three

per Cent. Conlolidatcd Bank Annuities, henceforth during

•the Life of the faid James 1 tchcs, aged 18 Years, to which

he is entitled u'.der the Settlement made on his Marriage.

I'he Stock Hands in the Na.nes of Truftecs of great Refpec-

tabiliry. The Life may be in Cured at a low Premium

ParticuUrs may be haJat Garraways; of Mr. Waiiiwright,

Solicitor, Hare-Court, Temple; Mr. Dawiie, Sr.licitui,

Bry.gci-S'.reit, Coveut-Gaiden ; and at No. 16, Old Bond-

Stieet.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Caule l.oid Dillon agaiiiU Bov/lcs the Cre-

<!itort of George Henry Eail of Litchfield, decealedi l»rc,

on or before the i8lh Day of May ncxi, to come in and

prove thriy Debts, ei'hcr peilonaMy or by their Solicitors,

before lohA Campbell, Kfq; one ol the Mailers o* the laid

Court, at his Office, in Southamptor.-Uuildings, Chancery-

Lane, London, ox in Default thereol t' ry will be peremp-

torily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

I^Urfuint tpa Decree of ihe High Court of Chancer^' made

in a Cagfe wh.iein John Charles Briftow, (an Intant,)

a;id oth.r< i.re Plaimiffs, and John Lord Icignmcu.h .ind

others arc Dtten<..inn, the Creditors o( John Briltow, Lite

ol Calcutta, 111 iici.gal, ir. 'he Fall Indies, a Senior Merchant

ia thu Scfrice ol the Unitc4 Company of Mciciiaots of

England, tradlnij to the Elft Indies, on the Eftubliiliment of

Bengal, (who died at Calcutta alorclaid in the Year i8oi,)

arc to come in and prove their Debts belove Alexander
Pophani, Eli:); one of the Mafters of thu (iiid Court, at his

Chambeis in Southampton-liuildiugs, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the 30rli of May next, or in Def.iul*

thereof tiu-v will be percniptoiiiy ciicluded the Benefit of

tlic faid DcLTee.

'"J~'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts und-'r t

J Commillit-n ot B.inkiupt awarded and ilhrtd forlli

arainft Edward Wliitehi ad, of the New Road Tottcnliam-
Couit, in the County of A!iddlelex, Meichant, Dealer and
Cl^pim?!, an: dcfirrd to meet the Aftignees of his Eftate

and Ellecij. a', the Queen's Head Tavern, near Cray^s-lnii,

Holborn, on 'FhurliU-iy ihe 19th Day of April inftant, as

at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precifeiy, to take into Confider-
atioii a certain Agreement or Coiitr;icl entered into by Mr.
Henry Lowe Whitehead wilh .Mr. John Ryl", on the IJth
iif Januorv i3o3, for tiie .S;ile of ceitnin Culfoinary or Copy-
hold MediiagC), or l')v/elli!v--Houres, Yards, Gardens, Dc-
nv-fne, and other Lands, Grounds, and PremiiVs wherein the
fai.l Bankrupt was bcKeficially iiueiefted, fituate, llanding,

and being in Rjinott', in the Manor and Forcft of Maccles-
field, in the Cr.ufity cf Ch;:fler; and to u(Tent to or dilient

ttom the laid Artignees concurring in the Completion of,

and joining in fiich Sale; and -Ku 10 take into Onfidcration
the Cl.Ims of I'evcral Cieditois upon the laid I'ft.ites ; and
alio to alKnt lo or dilient from the laid AITignees CL,in-

mencing, prolecuting, or deicnding any Suit or Suits r.t

Law or in Equity tor or relating to the Rcctiveiy of tile

laid Bankiupt's Ellate and Eiu-cls, or any Part thereof;

and to their compounding, fubmitting to Arbiiration, or other-

wile agreeing any Matter cr 'ihiiig relating thereto; and
on other lpeei.il Atiairis.

'I^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

X Commidion of Eankrupl awarded and illucd againlt

John I'owkes, late of Bn(h-Lane, in the Ciy of Loudon,
W^ine and I.tquur Merciiant, Dealer ind Chapman, are de-
fired to meet the Aflignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate

and HH'eills, on Tuefday the I7rli of April inftant, :U Eleven
o'clock in i!\c Forenoon, at the City Coffee- 1 fouic, Cheap-
fide, in order to client to or diflent from llie liiid AITignees

commencing, piofeciiting, or defending any Suit or Snirs at

Law or in Equity, for Recoveiy of any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Eliate and Effetl ; or to the compounding, fub-

mitting to Aibitration, or oti crwiic agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating thereto; end alio to jlfcnt to or difTent

from the laid Alfignees felling 01 dil'pofing of the Houfchold
Furniture and other Property of the f.iid Bankiupt, or any
Part thereol by public Audlion or private Contiad; and on
other fjoecial Affairs.

' J~"HE Creditors who h.ive proved their Debts under a

I Commiflion of Bankrupt aworiied and ilfiied forth

agiiinlt Mary Walforol, of Old-Street, in the arilh uf St.

Lu1;e, in the' County of MiJdlcJes, Widow, ,Soap-lioiier,

Deali r and Chapv.oman, are dcfirctl to meet the Allignees

of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and ElT <fl.., on Tueidjy the

17th Flay of .\pril inllant, at One of the CInck in the Af-
ternoon, at the Office of Mellrs. Ward, Den.ictts. and
Grcavis, No. 3, Copthall-Court, Thrognioi ton-Street, Lon-
don, to take into Confideration the Aits done, and the Sales

made, and Contracts enteied into by the Truftecs under an

Alignment, bearing Date the I4tli Day of May i8oi, of

the laid Bankrupt's Eftate and ElTeOs; at d if it fhall be

thought proper to ratify and confirm the fame; a-id alfo to

conltnt to tl>e Expenees iiuurnd by the (a i| Truftees under

the laid Dted being ])aid onto! t lie faid Bankiiipt's l^ffefts; and
further to take into Cunfidt ration the Cliimsmade by feveral

Pel Ions to certain Real Ellali, .ind 10 Two Sums of Money
in the public Funds, which were liippol'cil to be the Proptrty

of -the faid Bankrupt; and lo auihorife the Allignees to

enter into any Aeicemcnt or Compromifc rclpeiling the

fame, or to relioquifh any Right thereto; alfo to conl'ent

t" the ftid Afl.gnees commencing, profcculing or diieri.ing

any Suit or Suits at Law 01 in Equity concerning the laid

Bankrupt's Eftate and EfTefls; or lo the compounding or

fubmitiing to .Arbiti .tion, 01 othirwile agreeing any Matter

or Thin^ tdaling thereto; tinU on other fpcciol Afliuii.
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THS Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts under a

ConiinilHoii of Bankrupt awarded and illued agaii'rt

Robert Jefferj-, of the Gity of Bridnl, Hat-Maker, De.ler

and Chapman, are delired to meet tlie AlTlgnees ot the iiild

Bankriifil's Eltatc and Etfefts, at the Biifh Tavern, Corn-

.Sireet, Brilhal, on the a7th Day of April i:il>ant, at Eleven

"''Clock in the Forenoon, to aiiihorile the iaid AlTlgnees to

arijufi and fettle with the Bankrupt's Wife her Claim to a

iiCgacv bequeathed to her in and by tiie bll M'ill and Tel^a-

:nent of John Crock, late of BiraconsficiJ, in the Coin-tty of

Bucks, Gentleman, deeeafed, or to afitnl to or Jiffent from

the faid Affi^nees commencing an^l jjrrjlrc.itir.g a Suit in

Eqnity for Recovery of the fuid Legacy ; or to the com-
pounding, I'ubmitting to' Arbitration, i,r otherwife agiteing

any Matter or Thing relating thereto.

THE Creditors who have proved their Deb's under a

ConindiRon of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth

againd Barnabas Campbell, late of Princel"s-S'j]uarc, Rat-

clilT-Highway, in the County of TVIiddlefex, Iniurance-

Eroker, Dealer and Chapman, are requefltd to meet the

Alhgnees of th« faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EfFeiSs, (chofen

in the Room of the former Adignee, who had become a

Bankrupt,; on Thurfday the 19th Day of April inllant, at

Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the OlTice of Mr. John Haynes,
No. 147, Fcncburch-Street, London, to alFcnt to or dillent

from the iaid Alhgnccs reiealing any Legacy, Provilion, or

Beneficial Interelt which the f;i!.l Bankrupt ha.s or may
have, under the Will of Francis Potter and Ann Potter le-

ipetftively, in order to entitle the iaid Affignees to the faid

Bankrupt's Legacy, Provilion, or Beneficial Interefl under the

Will of his late Father ; and alio (in cafe; fueh Relcafo fliould

be agreed toj to allcnt to or dilTcnt from the faid Afiignees

felling the Bankrupt's One Seventh Share, under the Will of

his Father, of and in a 500I. original Share (and the accrued

Interelt or Sl>are thereon), of and in the London Docks, by

private ConlraO or otherwife; and alio to allent to or

difl'ent from the faid AfGgnees felling by public AuOion or

private Contract the faid Bankrupt's One Seventh Share of

and in 500I Five per Cent. Bank Annuities, payable on the

Death of a Perfon aged up\\'ards of 60 Years; and alfo to

ailent to or diflent fr.>m the faid Aflignees commenc-
ing and profecuting any Aflion or Anions, or Suit or

Suits in Equity or otherwife, againft the prelent or late Pro-

prietors of the Opera-Houfe, for the Value of {oms General

Tickets of Admiflion for a Term of Years, ©r proceeding by

Aftion or otherwife againfl a certain Perfon, on his Grant

of the laid Tickets, or on his Bill of Exchange; and alfo to

affent to or dilTent from the faid .Adignees telling and dil-

pofing by private Contraft or otherwife of the faid Opera
Tickets and Bill of Exchange ; and alfo to allent to or

dilTent from the faid Alhgnees giving up a Bond and War-
rant of Attorney for the Payment of loool. Six Months
after the Deceai'e of the Perfon therein-named, and who is

flill living, to the Perfon who had given the fame to the

Bankrupt, as is llattti, without any valuable Confideratiou
;

and alio to alTent to or dilTent from the faid Alhgnees com-
mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity for Ree<^very of any Part of the faid Bankmpt's
Eftateor Etfefts; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Ar-
titration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating

thereto; and on other Ipecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts xmder a

CommifTion of Bankr-upt awarded and^ilfued forth

againfl James Rcbinlon, of Crolby-Square, Bilhoplgate-

Street, in the City of London, Merchant, are defned to

meet the AiBgnces of the faid Bankrupt's Eltate and Effcfts,

at tile Houfe 01 Mefirs. Smith and Setree, Solicitors, No. 32,

Gicat St. Helen's, on Thuriilay next, at Twelve o'Clock, to

take into Coi^fideration the following (^eifion, viz. Whether
any ai.d wliat Part of -a Legacy of icol. given to the Wife
of the faid JiimesRobinfon a lew Days before the faij James
Kobinuii's La'ikrup'.cy Ihould now be delivered to her? and

on other ipecial Affairs.

fV 'HE Cr:dilors wlio have proved their Debts underaConi-

4 million of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againft

George Speed, of Blickman-.Street, in the Parifli of St.

Mary.Newington, in the County of Surrey, Stable-Keeper,

Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the Allignees of

the faid Bankrupt's Eflate, !'n Thurfday next, the 19th Day
"f April inftant: it Six ef the Clock in the Evcuing, at the

Three Tuns Tavern, St Margaret's-Hill, in order to alTent

to or difTent from the faid Allignees commencing, pro-

fecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law, or in Equity
for Recovery of any l^art of the faid Bani-.rupt's Eltate anil

FiJiefts ; alio to tlieir compounding, fubmitting to Arbitra-
tion, or otherwife igreeing any M.itter or Thing relating

thertfo ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts. under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt auMrdcd and ilVecd forth

againff Dudley Johnfon, of St. Paul's Church-Yard, London,
'Frunk-Maker, Dealer and Citapman,are delired to- meet tiie

Adignees of the faid Bankrupt's Elfate and EfTefls, on Mon
day next tiie i6tii Day of .April inftant, nt Ten o'Clock

in the Forenoon jjrecilelj-, at tlic Oflice of William Walton,
Solicitor for the Allignees, Girdler's-Hall. Bafinglvjll-Strec!;,

London, in order to affent to or diflent from the faid Aflip^

nees commencing, profcct;ling, or defending any .^vfion o:-

Aftions, Suit or Suits, either at Law or in Equity, for Reco-
very of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Elfate and EfTeits ,

01 to the faid Aflignee5-compoun(Iing,fut>mitting to Arbitra-

tion, or otherwife agreeing any Debt, IVIatter, or Thing re-

lating thereto ; and alfo to detei'mine on the Expediency of

the (aid Affignees either proceeding to try, or of their aban-
doning 2n Ailion brought for Recovery of a Sum of Money
confidered to be due to the fjid Bankrupt's Eflate ; and or,

fuch other .Affairs as may he fubmitted to 'the Confideratiou

of the Creditors prei'ent at luch Meeting.

^r'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under v

J[_ CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illued fortii

?gainft Robert Anderfon, of Gnildford-Stteet, and of the

Old Pay-Ofiice, Broad-Street, London, Merchant, Infurcr,

Dealer and Chapman, are delired to meet the Aflignees of

the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and EfTefts, on Monday next the
i6th of -April inftant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the
Oflice of William Walton, Solicitor to the Allignees, Gird-
ler's-Hall, Bafuighall-Hall-Street, London, in order to give

fuch Inlirrfflions to the Allignees, and to atlent to or dillent

from inch Meafures as fhall or may then be propofed touch-
ing the Sale and Difpofal of the Bankrupt's Shares in any
Ship or Ships, or to the continuing the fame, and paying th-^

necefTary Contiibution or Contributions in refpe^ of fuch

Shares, for the Outfit and Expcncss of the faid Ship or Ships,

or any Charges incident thereto ; and on inch other Affairs

as fhall then be fubmitted to the Creditors prefent at fuch

Meeting.

THE Creditors who have pi'oved their Debts under a
CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilUied againfi:

Jofcph Glover, John Hall, Samuel Haynes, and Walter
Haynes, late of the City of Worcefter, Porter-Brewers, are
defired to meet the Allignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate

on the 2lft of April inftant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Oflice of Mr. Comberbach, Solicitor, High-
Street, Worceller, in order to allent to or dillent from the
faid Allignees commencing a Suit in Equity againft the

Truftee or 'Frultees under"a certain Deed of Trult executed
by the faid Bankrupts, pievious to the ilTuing of the faid

Commiffion of Bankrupt, for a Difcovcry ot the Effefts

collefted and received by fuch Truflee or Tiullces in pur-
iiunce thereof, and for compelling Payment of the fame;
and alfo to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or

otherwife agreeing any Matter or 'Filing relating thereto ;

and alfo to afl'ent to or dilfent from the laid Allignees fign-

ing their Confent for the forfeiting of Thirteen Shares in the

Rochdale Canal, whereof the faid Samuel Haynes, one of
the faid Bankrupts, was the Propiietor; and alfo to the
faid Allignees comniencinjj,, profecuting, or defending any
Suit or .Suits at Law orin f'.quity for Recovery ot any Part

of the faid Bankrupts'vEllatc and Effects; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting to. Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing

any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpecial

Aff.iirs.

'

I
'HE Credit;^rs who have proved their Debts under a

X_ Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and iiltjed againlf

John TurnbuU, John Forbes, Robert A.llen Crawford, and Da-
vid .Skene, late of Broad-Street, in the vL:ity of London, Mer-
chants and Partners, (earning on Trade under the Firm of

Turn bull, Forbes, and Company,) are lequefled to meet the

Allignees of the faid Bankrupts' Eflate and Eff--(fls, on Wed-
nefday the ;ijth of A^iril iDllant, at Twelve of the Clock at
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Noon, at the George and Vulture Tavern, in Cornjiill, to

receive tlic Report of tlie Adignccs of their Proceedings in

tlie Afliirs of the faid Bankrupts fince the Meeting of Cre-

ditors l-.cld on the 1,5th of October i8oi ; and to take into

Coalidcration the prcient State of the ^iJ Bankrupts' Af-

• fail*, and direft the future Proceedings of the Allignco

therein ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt, bearing Date

on or about the nth of April 1804, was awarded

and ifTued forth againll Sandei RuHelfhcini, of Goulrtonc-

S.^uare, Whiiecliapel, in the Count) of Middfeiex, Merchant,

Dealer and Lhapnian ; This is to i;ive Notice, tliat the faid

CommiiTion is, flndir the Great .Seal of the United King-

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, iuperledcd.

\T7'Hereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

^'V illiied forth apaiMll William Smith, of Wdtbrom-

wick, in the County ot Stafford, Buccher, Dialer and Cliap-

man, and he bcJi); declared -a Uanlaopt is lieichy lequiied

to liinender liiml'elf to the ConimiHioncrs in the laid Coni-

niiliion n.imcd, 01 the major Part ot them, on the i,5t!i of

Mav next, at Two of the Clock in the Aittinnon, and

on the 16th and j6th Days of the fame Month, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the DwclliiVK-Honfe ol

Cliarles Wiidav, known by the Name of the .'ihakelpeare

TaMjrn, fituaie in New-!^tiect, in Birmingham, in the

County ol Warwick, and make a full Dil'cfvery and Di('-

clolwre of his Ellate and Etiec'ts; wlicn and where the

Creditorsare to come prepared to piove their Delits, and at

the Second Sitting to chuie Allignees, and at the {..ill Sit-

ting the raid liankrupt is required to linilh liis Kxamination,

and the Cr<di,tors arc to allent to or dilienl horn the Allow-

ance of Ins Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid

Binkrnpt. "'rthat hare any of his Kflefls, are not to pay

ordeli\er the lame hut to whom the Comniilhoneis Ihall

appoint, but gi^e Notice to Mclhs. Devon and iooke. No.

ic, Gra'y"s-lnn-Squarc, London, or to Mi. Burrilh, Solicitor,

Birmingham. ,

TTTHcreas a. CommiiTion of Bankntj^t is awaided andW illucd foith againll Jolepii Makin, of lioltOl^ in the

County of l-ancader, Cotton-.ManulaOuiei, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being doelared a Bankrupt is herciiy ic-

ouiied to liirrender hinvlejf to the Commillioncrs in th'e laid

Coniinilhon named, or the major Part of them, on the zjd

/if April inllant, and on the ilth and 26th Days of Ma\

next, at 7 hiee o'clock in the Afternoon on each Day, at

the Houfe of John Skene, the Star Inn, in Manrheller,

in the laid County of Lancalter, and make a full Dil-

ccvcrv and Dil'clofure of his hlUte and FiFeffs; whrn and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prore theii

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chulb .•\iTi;rnee'., and at

the i.all Sitting the faid Bankrupt is icquirtd to fmilh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to aflcnt to or dilhnt

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcrfons indebted

to the laid Eankiiipt, or that have any of his Eiftcls, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commil-

fm.urs Ihall appoint, but give Notice to MellVs. Chefshyre

and U'jLker, Sulicitors, in Mancheller.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is .iwardetl rnd

ilUied forth againft Ardiibild ritevenliin, of Mar-

caret-Sticit, Cavrndifti-Squarr, in the Parifn of St. Miry-!c-

Bone.in the County of Middlcfex, Enj;ine-M,akel,Dcaler-jnd

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furtcnder himlelf t<. the CommilTioncrs hi the faid

Commifilon named, or the major Part of them, on the aill

and iKth Djvs of April iiiftant, and on the 261 li Day of

Alay next, at Ten of the Clock in the lorenocin on

each of the fai(l Days, at Guildhall. London, and make

i full Dilcovery and Difclolore of his I'.ilate and Jil-

fccls; when and where the Creditors are to come prrparrd

to prove theii Debts, at the Sicond Silting tofhonl^- A.lig-

neet, and at the l.afi -Sitting the laid Bankiupt is icqiiiud to

finilti Ills lixaniinatioD, and the Creditors are. to alleiit to or

<lilleiit Irom the Allowance of bis Ceitificate. All Perlons

,ndcb--cd to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his T.l-

f.(fts are not to pay or deliver the liime but to whom the

<-ommilhone.s Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mclhs iSur-

<-.,ic- aiulitieid«r,Uuke-Stiti.t, Oiolveuor-Squarc.
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WHereas a CommTnion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilhicd forth againfl James Godfrcd, of High- Street,

Shadwell, in the Parilh of St. P.iul, SUadwell, in the County
of Midrilefcs, Slopfeller, and he being declared a Bankmpt
is hereby required to furrendir hinilell" to the Commifliouers

in the faid CommiiTion named, or tiie m;ijor Part of tlicni,

on the 21 II of April inftanl,and on the ill and 26th of Mcy
next, at Ten in the Koienoon on each Day, at Guild-

hall, Ijondon, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofiu-e

of his ElT.atc and Elfeils; when and where the Creditors

are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chul'e A(ngnces,and at the Lad bittiujj ilic ^
faid Bankrupt is required to finilli his Eiaminition, and
the Creditors are to allent to or riillent from the Allow-
nnce of his Certificate. All I'erliins indebted to the laid

Bankiupt, or that have any of his EtI'efts, aie not to pay
or deliver the lame but to whoni the ComniilTioners Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. I'homas Alhfield, High-
Striet, Shadwell.

\\7Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
' V iliued forth againll Ilugli Johnliju, of Newcalile-

upon-Tyne, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Hiinkrupt is hereby required tn liirrender liimlclf

to the Cominiflioners in the faid CommiiTion named, 01 the

major Part of them, on the ifi,2d, and i6tb ofM.ay next, at

Kleeen in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at B' lias

Cotfee-Houle.in NewcalHe-npon-Tyne.and make a full Difco-

veryand Dilelolureof his Imitate and lirfe^s; when and where
the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chnfe Afiie;nees, and *t the I.aft ^

Silting the laid Bankrupt is required to finifli bis Examina-
tion, and the Creditorsare toaliint toor dilhnt from the .'*1-

lowanee of bis Certifieaie. All Perlons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his E(reft.s, are not to pay
or deliver the lame hut to whom the Commiliioners fhall

appoint, but give Notice to Melirs. Clayton and Bruniell,

Attnruics at {.aw, NewcalTle-up»n-Tyne aforefaid, or to

MelTrs. Clayton and Scott, Lincohi's-Inn, London.

TTTHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V» iiliied foitb againlt John Pickering the Younger,
late of Runcorn, in the County ol Cheller, Miller, Dealer
and Chapman, and he beinj; declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to iurrehdei himlell to the Commillioiiers in the
laid CunimilHon named, or tiie major Part of them, on the
27th and iStb Days ot Apiil inllant, and on the 26th of

May next, at h.leven of the Clock in the k'oienoon on each
of the faid Days, at the Houfe of Mr. Farrall, known by
the Sign of the Bears-Paw, in Irodlliam, in the faid County
of Cheller, and make a fall Dili:over.y and Difelofure

of his KIt.ate and Etierts-, when and where the Creditors

are to come prepared .to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to ehule Adlgnees, and at the Daft Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is required to finilli liis Examination, and the

Creditors are t.i allent to or dilU-nt from the Allowance of

his Cerlifieate. All Perlhns indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Elfeils, are n;t to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the fcommilTioncis Ihall appoint, but

give Notiie to Mr. Francis Alhlfv' SoUcitor, in Frodlham

aforefaid, or to Mr. Thomas Wainwright, Solicitor, No. 1,

Hare-Court, Temple.

WHereas a Comrtiidion of Bankrupt is awarded an!
iliiitd .igainlt James Hiirdis, late of Seaford, in the

CiiUnty of Suilcx, Apotbec;'ry, Diuggill, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he bein^ declated a Bankiupt is hereby ittjuired

to liirrender himlelf to the Cemniiliioners in the laid Com-
miflinn named, or the niaior Part of them, on the 2i(l

Day of .'Vpiil inlTant, and on the »,?lh and I^th ofMay
nexr, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guild-

hall, London, and mike a full Dilovcry and Dileloliireol bis

Ellate and Efl'c^s; when and where the Creditors are to

eoine prepared to prove their -Debts, and at the Second

Silting to el.ufe Allignees, r.ml at the Lall Sitting the liiid

Bankrupt is required to finilb bis Examination, and the

Creditorsare to allent toor riilleiit from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All P.nfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt,

or that have any of hi« EHedts, are not to pay or deliver tire

fame but to whom the Commifhoners (liall appoint, hut give

Notice to Meflis. Tlhodcs, Cook, and Handky, St. JamesV
Walk, Clerkenwell.

#
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'yHF, Commiiironei-s in a Renewed Pbmrtiifllon of Bank-

J rupt awarded and iffued againft Cliarles Bnck, of

Wainflect All Saints, in the County of Lincoln, Mcieer,

Diaper, and Grocer, intend to meet on Tliurfday the l6th

l>jy of April inffant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,

at the Peacock Inn, in Bofton, in th"* faid County of Lincoln,

(by Adjournment,) in order to proceed to the Choice of an

Alltgnee or AITignees of the faid Bankrupt's Edate and Ef-

{c(ii; wiicn and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Dehts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame,

;ind, with thofe who have proved their Debts, vote in fuch

Choice accordingly.

TH E CommilHoncrs in a CommifTion of Bankrupt

awarded and illued againft Robert Preilon, of Liver-

pool, in the County of Lancaller, Merchant, fDcaler and

Chapman, intend lo meet on Tiiefday the a4th Day of

April inftant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Henry
Porlhaw's, the Globe I'avern, in John-Street, Liverpool, in

order to receive the Proof of Debts due from the Separate

r-ftatc of tire faid Bankrupt; and Afo tire Proof of Delrts,

(under the faid CommilTion,) due from him as late Partner

vith Henry Madden, of the Ifland of Barbadoes, Merchant.

THE Commiflioners in a CnmmifTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 13th of April 180Z, awarded and

ilTued forth againft Ralph Wood Carr and Robert Carr,

now or late of Leeds, in the County of York, Dryfalters,

Oilmen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the lOth D.iy of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the

Forenoon, at the Houfc of William Tinfdill, the Three Legs
Inn, in Leeds aforefaid, to make a Final Dividend of the

Joint and Separate Eifates and EtFcfls of the faid Bank-
rupts; when and where the Joint and Separate Creditors

of the faid Bankrupts rel'peOively, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Comminioners in a Commrflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the I4lh of May 1803, awarded and

ifliied agaiuI^ Barnabas Campbell, late of Princes-Square,

Ratcliffe-Highway, in the County of Middlefex, Infurance-

Uroker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to nrect on the 19th

Day of May next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,

London, to make a Dividend of the EAate and Effects of tire

iaid Bankrupt ; when and wlitre the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded tiie Benefit of the (aid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be diial-

lowed.

THE Commiftioners in a CommifTion of Eankrup.t,

bearing Date the 9th of December 1802, awarded and
ifiiied forth againlf Harris Peckover, late of Ipfwich, in the

County of Suliblk, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 8tli Day of May next, at Eleven

o'clock in tire Forenoon, at the Honfe of Thomas Skitter,

commonly called or known by the Name or Sign of the

Golden-Lion, in Ipfwich aforefaid, in order to make a

Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlie

fame, or they will be excUtded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And aJl Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commidion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the 15th of Oiftober 1801, awarded

and ilTued forth againft John Serle, of Shepton-Mallett,

in the County of Somerfct, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 8th Day of June next, at Eleven of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Bufh Tavern, fituate in

Corn-Street, in the City of Briftol, in order to make a

Further Dividend of the Eftate and ElfeOs of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

THE Csmmidloners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2lft of June 1803, awarded and

ilTued forth againft Thomas Thomas, (Partner with John
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Hunter and Peter Latliam,) late of Canion-ile-Street, in tJie

City of London, ATerchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on tire nth Day of May next, at Ten o'CJock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order (o maka
a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and wheie the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowicd.

TH E Comminioners in a CommifTion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the 22d of November 1803, awarded

and ifTucd forth againft Nicholas Tanner, of St. Decumau's,
in the County of Somerfet, Maltfter, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 7th of May next, at Eleven of th«
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Market-Houfe Inn in Taun-
ton, in the faid County, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
EtTcfts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre*
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommifRon of Bankrupt,
beating Date the 3d of November 1801, awarded

and ilTued forth againft John Cornillr, late of the Broad-
way, Dcptford, in the County of Kent, Butcher, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the i8th of May next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, ot Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ot
the Eftate and Elicitsof the faid Bankrupt ; when and wherS
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ari
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE Commirtioners in .> CommifTion of Banknipt, bear-
ing Date the 3d of May 1803, awarded and ifliied

forth againft George Cowen, late of Hoxton-Town, in the
Parilli of .Saint Leonard, Shoreditch, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Oil and Colourman, intend to meet on the iSth of
May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Eft.ite and EfTeifts of the faid Bank-
rupt

;
when and v\'hcre the Creditors, who have not already-

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
l-ame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-
lowed.

TH E CommilTioners In a CommifTion of Ennkrupt,
bearing Date the i6tli of June 1803, awarded and

illued forth againft John Pierpoint, of Bunl,ill-Row, in the
County of Middlefex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chopman, in-
tend to^ meet on the 18th Day of May next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildliall, London, (by Adjourn-
ment from the 27th of January inflant,) in order to make
a Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors,who have not already proved
tlicir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend, And all
Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th of Auguft 1802, awarded and

iliusd forth againft Stephen Self, of Halefworth, in the
County of Suffolk, Corn-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 14th Day of May next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Robert Warner,
called or known by the Name or Sign of the King's-Head
Inn, at Bungay, in the faid County of Suffolk, in order
to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and EfTeins o£
the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the .fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the a4th of September 1801, awarded

and ilTued againft David Hopwood, now or late of Union-
Street, Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlefex
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ift
Day of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildball, lioniw, (by Adjournment from the loth Day
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of April innant,) in order to mike a Filial Dividend of the Ef-

tate and EHtfls of the fiid Bjnkmpt ; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to

tome preparrd to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dilallowed.

TH E Commidloners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the Ijd Pay of June 1801, awarded and

KTued forth againft Richard Wilton, of Bread-Street, in the

City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the .5th Day

of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend

of the Eftatc and Effefts of the laid Bankrupt ; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved tluir

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Renewed Commidion of

Bankrupt, bearing Date the i,;d Day of January 1S04,

awarded and ilfued forth againfl Oliver Toulmin, of Kd'ex-

Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middlcfex, Njvy

Agent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th

of April inftant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the lOth Day

of April inftant,) in order to make a Further Dividend

of theEftateand Eflefls of the fiid Bankrupt; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared le prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a- Commirtlon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 8th of Oftobcr 1803, awarded mid

ilTued forth ajjainlt John Willy, of Oxford-Street, in the

County of Middlefex, Trunk-Maker, intend to meet on the

J5th of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhill, Lon-

don, to make a Ft^ft and Final Dividend of the Eftate and

Eifcfts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come piepared to prove the liimc, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not tlien

proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Comminion of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the 3d of November iZoi, awarded

and ilfued forth agiinll John Fowler, late of Bewdky, in

the County of Worceller, Printer, Stationer, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on tlic j;th Day of May next,

at Three in the Afternoon, at the Crown and Sceptre Inn,

in the City of Worccfter, in order to make a Dividend of the

ijnd Effcifis of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to

^ome prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the fiid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

WHcreas the afting CommiHIoners in the Commidion

of Bankrupt awarded and illlied ayainll'lhomas Tin-

fon, of Fcncliurch-Street, London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, (Partner with John Noble, Abroad,) havu cer-

tified to tlie Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, l.oi'd High

Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Thomas Tinfon

hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Di-

reftions of the Itveral Afis of Parliament mjde concerning

Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A(l

paflcd in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Ail

direfls, unlcfs Caufc be flitwn to the contrary ou 01 before

the Jth Day of May next.

WHereas the afting CommilTioners in the Commidion

of Bankrupt aw.udrd and ilfuedagainll William Ro-

binfon, Richard Freeftonc Parris.and Dinah Squires, of King-

Street, Seven Dials, in the County of Middlelex, Bakers,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the

Right Honorable John l.ord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Oieat Britain, that thf faid William Robinfon hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the DirecYions of tra

fevcrul Ai^ts of I'ai liament made concerning Bankrupts; This

is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth

Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid Adt direiSs, unlcfs Caiife Ue.

fliewa to the contrary on or before the 5th Day of May
next.

TTTHereas the afiing Commidloners in a Commidion

\'V of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againft Wil-

liam Feltou, of Lcather-Lanc, Holborn, in the County of

Middlefex, Coach-Maker, have .certified to uie Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High C'Sinncellor of

Great Britain, that the laid William Felton hath in .ill Things
conformed himfelf according to the Diu'rtions of the feveval

Adls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is ta
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palVtd in the Fifth Year
of His late Majelly's Reign, his Ceitlficatc will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Afl direfts, unlefs Caufc be Ihewn

to the contrary on or before the 5th of May next.

vv
Hercas the afting Coniniidioncrs in tlie Commidion
of Bankiufit awarded and iliiied forth againll

Bezer Leonard Sellers, late of Upper Tooting, in the

County of Surrey, and alfo of Crown-Office Row, in the

Inner-Temple, Londcn, Moncy-Scrivenei", Dealer and

Chapman, have certified to tlic Rigiit Honorable Jolm
l.oid Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gre.it Britain, that

the faid Bezer Leonard Sellers hath in all Things con-

formed himlelf according to the Direclions of the fcvcral

Acfls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is

to give Notice, that, hy virtue of an Aft p.Tlled in the Fifth

Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, nnlels Caiife

bedicwn to the contrary on or before the 5th of May next.

WHereas the afting Comniidioners in the Commidion of

Banknipt awarded and ilfued foith againft John
Mackv'iizie, late of Pope's-Hcad-Alley, Cornhili, in the;

City of London, and of Bernard-Street, RuileU-Squarc,

in the County of Middlefex, Wine-Mcichant, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thai the faid

John Mackenzie hath in all Things conformed himlelf ac-

cording to the Dircftions of the fcvcral Afts of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Yi'ar of His late Ma-
jcfty's Reign, his Certificate wiil be allowed and confirmed

as the i.iid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufc be flieyvn to the con-

trary on or before the jth Day of May next.

w Hcteas the afting CoiiiminioHei-s in the Commidion of

Dawes, of Rood-Lane, Fcnchuich-Stteet, in the City of
London, Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-

tified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Loid High
Chancellor of Great Isritain, that the faid George Dawes
hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to tlie

Dircftions of the fcvcral Afts of Parliament made con-

cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue

of an Aft p.ilicd in the Filth Year uf His late Alajtlly's

Reign, his Ceitifiiate will be allowed and confirmcil as the

faid Aft direi^ts, unlefs Caufe be lliewn to the contrary on or

before the 5lh Day of May next.

WHereas the afting Comniidioners in the Commidion of
Banknipt awarded and iiliied againll Thomas Brad-

nock, late of Walfall, in the County 'of .Stalfoid, Sadler, Iron-
monger, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-
norable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid 'Thomas Bradnock liatli in all Things
conformed hinilell according to the Dircftions of the fcvcral
.\fts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is tq
give Notice, that, by virtue oC'aii Aft palled in the Fifth
Year of His 1 ;te Majelly's Reign, bis Certificate will be al.

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlcfs Caulc be
llicwn to the contrary on or before the 5th Day of M?y
next.
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The London Gazette.

Publtiljelt hp aut!)oi1t^»

From ©aturtiap April 14, to CUC0Dap April 17, 1804.

CHIPPENHAM RIGHT OF ELECTION
PETITION NOTICE.

Veneris, 1
3" Die Jprilis 1 804.

A15RAHAM Lloyd Edridge, Henry Guy, James
Moriis Coombs, and others, BurgeHes and

Freemen, being Houfeliolders of and Relidents in

Antient Burgage Houies within the Borough of

Chippenham, in the County of Wilts, having this

Day prefented a Petition to the Houfe of Com-
mons, fetting forth,

That the Petitioners obferve, by the Votes of the

Houfe, that a Petition has been prelented to the

Houfe, figned by James Hyatt, Robett Wharry,
and Jofeph Gale, praying that they may be ad-

mitted as Parties to oppofe that Rlgiit of Eleftion

that has been deemed vah'd in the Judgment of a

Seleft Committee of this Houfe, duly llruck and
fworn on the Tenth Day of March One thoufand

eight hundred and three, to try the Merits of Two
Petitions prefented to the Houfe on the Part of

j .hn Maitland, Efquire, and certain Eleflors of the

iaid Boroncjh, complaining of the Return of Charles

Brooke, Efquire, to fcrve in Parliament for the faid

Borough of Chippenham, namely. " That the Right
" of Eleflion for Burgefles to ferve in Parliament
" for the faid Borough was in the Bailiffs, Burgtf
" fes, and Freemen, being Houfeholdera of and
*' Refidcnt in the /\nc!ent Burgage Houfes within
" the Borough of Chippenham ;" and that the Pe-

titioners are fully fatislicd with the faid Determina-
tion of the faid Scle^'l Committee, having always
underftood that fuch was the Right of Eledtion,

and fuch as had, Time immemorially, been deemed
and taken to be the Ufage and Right of Eieftion
ufed and adopted in the faid Borough ; and that if

fuch Determination is altered, and the Right of
Election declared to be as the faid James Hyatt,
Robert Wharry, and Jofeph Gale pray—" in the
«' Bailiff and Burgeffcs at large, (that is to fay,)

" being Inhabitants paying or liable to pay Poor
" Rafes," the Petitioners apprehend the fame will

be an Infringement upon the Rights, Franchifes,

and Privileges of the Petitioners, and others the

Burgefles and Fieemen, being Houfcholders of and
refident in the Ancient Burgage Houfes witliin the

faid Borough ; and therefore oraying the Houfe to

admit them as Parlies to defend ti\e faid Right of

Elcftion, as determined by the faid Kelefl Com-

mittee, and that they may be heard by their Coun-
fel againd the Petition of the faid James Hyatt,
Robert Wharry, and Jofeph Gale, and that fuch
other Relief may be granted to them as to the
Houfe fhall feem meet

:

I do hereby give Notice, that the Houfe has ap-
pointed Tuefday the Eighth Day of May next, at
Tlnee of the Clock in the Afterivoon, to take th«
faid Petition into Confideration.

Given under my Hand this Thirteenth Day of
April One thoufand eight hundred and four,

Charles Abbot, Speaker.

Ccmmifflons in the Ead Norfolk Militia, ftgned by the

Lord Lieutenant,

Charles Lucas, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice

Mnpes, religned. Dated February 17, 1804.
Sir Gt'orge Berney Brograve, Bart, to be Fird Ma-

jor, vice Lucas, promoted. Dated March 7,
1804.

John Stanniforth Pattefon, Efq; to be Second Ma-
jor, vice Sir George Berney BrograVe, Bart, pro-
moted. Dated as above.

Thurfton, Efq; to be Captain, vice Patte-
fon, promoted. Dated March 22, 1804.

Lieutenant Edward Whaites to be Captain, vice

Nightingale, rcfigned. Dated March 23, 1804.
William Matcliett, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Date^
March 16, 1804.

Enfign Jonathan Edwin Araea to be Ditto, vice
Whaitts, promoted. Dated March 23, 1804.

James Contenein, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Ellis,

promoted. Dated March 26, 1804.

Comfn'llJions in the Radnor 'h\'\i\'t\z, figned ly the Right
Honorable Thomas Harley, Lieutenant of the faid
County.

John Walfham Garbett, Efq; to be Colonel. Dated
January 10, 1804.

Jotin Meredith, Efq; to be Captain of a Company.
Dated March 24, 1804.

Lewis Morgan, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
March 25, 1804.

Office of Ordnance, March 31, igd^.

'J^HE Principal Oficers o) His M»je,7y's Ordnance
* do hereby give Notice, that Propofals nnll-bi re-
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eeif(J at their OJice, in St. Margaret^s -Street, Weft-

m'mfler, on or before Monday the 231/ of yifril next,

from fuch Perfont at may be willing to underlale the

Supply of Ironmongeiy Aiticles for the Service of

this Department, upon ConlraS for a Period of Three

I'ears.

Patterns of the Articles to be fiipplied may be vic-wfd

at the Principal Storekeeper's Oj/ice, at the Toiver, und

ih: Terms, Conditions, and other Particulars if the

ContraS may be Inoivn i/t>on ytppHcation at the Secre-

tary's Office, in St. liLir^arel-Street, any Day between

the Hours of Ten and Four 0' Clock, where the Pro-

pofais are to be delivered, fealed up, and marked nn the

Oufide " Propofids for the Supply of Ironmongery

Articles for the Service cf the Ordnance D.!partment,"

but no Propofal can be admitted after the faid 2%d oj

jlpril- By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Navy-Offico, April 16, 1804.

'TTHE Prinepal OJfcers and Conwiijicners of His

.* Majefly's Navy da hereby give Notice, that on

Il'sdiiefday the gth f May nest, at Ten 0' Clock in the

Forenoon, Commifftoner Hope 'will expofe to Sale at his

Offve, in His Majefly's 2'ard at Chatham, fevcral

Lots of Old Stores , conjijling of ,

OM Rope, ill Paper-Stuff,

Ditto, ill Jiitik,

: Shakings, Roiindings, &c.

Hemp Rubhilh, and

Tar Barrels,

all lying in the faid Tard, where any Perfons, wi/l/ing

to become Purchafers, may have the Liberty of viciving

the fame during the common working Hours oj the

Tard, untdthe Day of Sale.

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had here

and at theY.ard. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy- Office, April 14, 1804.

THE Principal Officers and Commtffnners of His

Majefly's Navy dh hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfday next the \()th Infiant, at One o'Llack they

tcvill be ready to treat with fiich Perfons as may be

willing to contra3for the Land and floater Carriage of

above 1 43 F,lm Trees, lying near Rrading, in Berk-

Jhire, to His Majefly's Yard at Dtp!ford.

A Form of the Tender may befeen at this Office.

No Tender will be received ajter Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlcfs the Parly,

br an Agentfor him, attends.' R. A. Nelfon.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. April r-, 1804.

fuant to an A3 paffed in the Forly-fecond Year

of His prefent Majeffy's Reign, Notice is hereby

given. That the Price of Three per Centum ConfolidatcJ

Bank Annuities, fbld at the Bank of England on ll.\:

Day, was f.-^S and undir f.^G per Cenlnm.

By Order efihe Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes,

Malthcvv Winter, Secretary.

Exchequer-Bill Office, April 1 6, 1 804.

All Exchequer-Bills dated 011 or btlore the 30tli

March 1803,

TO BE PAID OFF.

THE Lorils Commiffioners of His Majefly's Trea-

fury having given DireSions for paying off the

Principal of the abovemenlioneJ Exchequcr-Btlls, with

pUrfr,

the Intereff thereon, at lie Exchegiier-Bill Office in St.

Margaret's-Street, between the Two Palace-Yards,

Weflminflcr, on Monday the 30/i /)iy nf April 1804.,

Attendance wilt be given daily fSundays and Holi-

days excepted) until Thurfday the idth lujljnt, iiulum

five, from Ten 0' Clock in the Morning till One in ike

Afternoon, for the Purpofe of receiving the fame : And,

for ike greater Difpauh, the Iiearers of the fr.id Bills

are defired to bring Lifls thereof, containing the Numbers

in Niimeric'd Order, according to the Value of the fat!

Bills and Times of Commencement of Intere'i, with the

Principal Sums and Inlerefl due thereon, computed from
the Djys on which they are refpeffivelv dated, exclujive to

the faid ^clh Day of April 1804 inclifive, when lie

Inlcrejl will ceafe ; and ihey are defired to write their

Names and Places of .ibode on fuch Lijls, and indorft

their Names on thefaid Bills.

If any of the Holders of the afvrrfaid Bills fhoidd he

dejirnus \of receiving Payment of the Principal and In-

tcre/l, previous lo the faid Joih Day of April, they

mr.y be aceommodaled, or. computing the Inicrell la the

Day on which they ivifh to be paid, and leaving thefaid
Billsfr Examination One Day prior tinrcto.

Such Perfons as mJy be de/lrbits of having New Ex-
chequer-Bills m Part- Payment', upon erentioning the

Amount at the Bottom of their Lijls defivered on or be-

fore the 26lh InflanI, may be accommodated with New
Bills carrying r.n Inlerefl of Three Pence Halfpenny

by the Day ^on every One Hundred Pounds, which faid
Ne'-..- Bills will bear Dale the faid ^clh Day 0/ April

1 804, and will be delivered on ll^ednefday the 2d M(iy,

and thefollowing Days.

N. B. All Exchequer- Bills dated prior lo March
1B03 have been adverlij'ed to be paid off, and the Inlerefl

thereon has ceafcd.

Marine Society's OfRce, April 16, 1804.
""# "HE ^larlerly Geiier,d Court of the Governors of
^ this Corporation will be held ai their Offce, on Sa-

turday ii(»t, the z \Jl Irjlantt the. Chair to be taken at

One o'clock pifiifely. ]o\^n Hcv/hfi Secivtary,

:. r. I .

Wcfl India Dock Company. ,.
, i , .

Londpa, April I3^^;I^4V

AjOlice is hereby given, that an Extraordiaary Couit
^^ or General AJeelliig of ihe IFefl India f)ocl Com-
pany will be held at the London Tavern, on Friday

the i'/th Day 0/ April iniiani, at One 0' Clock in the

Afternoon, far tjie Purpafe of coiifidering the Profn-iely

of raifing a further Hum towards defraying tl.'e E»-
pcnce of compleating the IVorks at the Ifle of Dogs as

authorifed by Parliament ; and of the IVays and
Means of raifing the fame.

By Order of the Court of Dir.Uors,

Thns. ^li^r/}lam, Secretary.

The Chair will be taken at Two 0' Clock precifely.

MEDWAY navigation:
A

J
dice is hei eby given, ihiil at a General Affcmlly pf
the Company of Proprietors of the fjid Navigaliou

held at the Rnfe and Crown, in Tonbridge fawn, 011

Frida%' the (ith Day April 1804, it was ordered, that

a furtl.cr Call on every Piopriilor for the Payment of
Nine Pounds on every Share of fuch Proprietor in the

faid Navigation fhould be, and was thereby made.

And it was further ordered, thai the Proportion oj the

faid Call of each Proprietor Jhould be paid lo the Ac-
count of IViUiain Scooiict, Clerk and Treafurer to the

faid Company, at the Bank of Mffrs. Childitn and
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Co. in Tonlrhlrre Town, on Sdlurihy the ^Oth Z).r)' of

June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon ;

and that pulUc Nut'ice jhould be ^^iven of this Ortier as

(iin-eied ly the refpedive Ads of PaiTianierit for making

thefaid River nnvigafde.

By Order of the General AJfemhh,

Will. Scoones, Ckrh and Trenfiircr.

Hand in Hand Fire-Office, April 7, 18041,'

'Y^HE DireHirs give Notice, that a General Meelinr
^ of the Members of this Suciely rvill he held at their

Office, in Nczi' Bridge S'reet, Blnrlfriars, on Friday

the I I ih Diiy of May next, at Tiodve 0' Clock at Noon,

to take into Confideration the Deed of Selilcment ; and
Oil otlur fpecial ^Iffuirs.

Amicable Society's OfHoe, Serjeant's Inn,

Fleet-Street.

/( General Court of the Corjioralion of the Ainicnlle

'^ Society for a Perpciual j-lffurance-Offiie, •will ie

held at the Suciety's Hunfe in Serjeant' s-Inn, Fleet-

Street, on IVednefttay the iph Day of April injlant, at

Tiuehe of the Clock precifely, for the EieSiijn of Di-

rePiOrs for the 7'ear enfuing The Bjllot to begin at

T<wehe and clrfe at Four. JjIhi Pcnfam, Rtgijlei

N'JOilce is herely given to the Officers end Coinl-miy

Ifis Mnjefly's Ship I. a Prompte, •zvho -were ac-

tually on bor.rd at the Capture of the Brig Caliopc, and
tvho have not been paid at New Providence, that they

luill be paid their refpeBive Proportions of ii Moiely of
thefaid Biig and Cargo on Friday next, the 2olh of
jipril injlant, by Mejfrs. Poulain and Keys, No. 3,

Salters'-Hall-Court, Cannon-Street, l^ondon ; and
luhtch Place the Shares not then demanded may be re-

ceived anyfw:cee3ing Monday or Thurfday during Three

Tears.

Individual Shares.

£. s. J.

ijl Clnfs, paid tit Neiu Providence-

id Do. ' - _^8 19 7
^d Do. - 16 14 I

4</j Do. - 6177
j;ih Da. - 208

ThomaS'Fprbes, of Najfau, New Providence,

udgents.

, . London, April 9, 1S04.

JKJUticc, if, hen^jgiveii, thai' an, Account of Sales of
the Proceeds of Ship and Cargo of the French

Brig. Euphrofme, captured by His Majefly's Ship

Diana, Thomtts jfames Mnling, Efq; Captain, on the

ijl yline 18C3, in Company with the pickle Schooner,

tt'iU be regi/iered in, Ihe High Court of Admiralty

agreeable to Ad of Parliament.
,

Cliriftoplier Cooke, James Hiifoid, Wi'li.im

Clirilly, Agents.

London, April 9, 1S04.

''Olice is hereby given to the Officers and Com-
pany of His Majefly's Ship La T opaze, who were

adually on board at the Capture of l.e Croiffan!, the

2~th April 1800, and of the Fortroendet, the 25//1 of

Jiugnflfollowing, that on Account of Sales of the faid

Prizes will be depofiled in the Regiflry of the High
Court of Admiralty. J. P. Maxwell, Agent.

Loralon, April 17, 1804
Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Maje/ly's Ship La Topaze, who were

A

A

N

aclually on board at -the Capture of l.c Cro'Jfanl, the

Z",th April iSoD, and of the Fofhoendet, the 2^lh

Augufi following, that they will be paid their rrfpcBivc

Proportions of the faid Pri-z.es, on IVednefdav the 25/A

Inflant, at No. 28, Barllett's Buildings, Holbnrn ; and

the Shares not then demanded will be recalled there

Three Tears to come. J. P. Maxwell, Agent.

No 3, Great Ormond-Mtrcet, April 16, 1804.

jVJOlicc, is hereby given to the ,OJficers and Company

of His Majefly's Ship Aurora, who were aihiallf

prefent at the Capture of the Pourvoyeur, on the ^olh

June 1803 ; the Bourdine, on the 20lh July following

;

and the Afarie Louife, on the \^th Augujl following,

that they will be paid their refpeSive Shares of tiie Pro-

ceeds of the fiid Prize Vejfels on Thurjdiiy next, thr

iglh InJlant, on board the faid Ship at Plymouth ; and

that the Shares not then paid will be recalled every Mon -

da\ and Friday for Three 2~ears, at No. 3, Great Ur-

mond-Strcel, London. jof. Trouniell, Agent.

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
April 17, 1804.

]\1 Olice is hereby given, ihnt an Account of Sales of
'- the Salvage ar'fing from the Recapture of the Stert

of Cardiff, li'illinm Pettigrew, Mafter, by His Ma-
jefly's SUiop Curlew, J- M. Northcy, Efq; Comnwr.-

der, on the \lh of April 1 804, wdl be delivered into the

Regiflry of the High CijUrt cf Admiralty, agreeably to

Ad of Parliament. J'jlm Jatkfon, Agent.

N'

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
April 17, J 804.

Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Megefly's Sloop Curlew, J. M. Northey,

Efq; Commander, who were aSually on board at the

Recapture of the Stert of Cardiff, IVilliam Petligrew,

Mafler, on the i,th oj AprU 1804, that they will be

paid their refpedive Proportions of the Salvage thereof

on her Arrival in Port ; and all Shares not then claimed

will be recalled at No. 9, New Broad-Street, tvery

Wednefday and Thurfday until the Expiration of Three

1 earsfrom the Date hereof. John Jackfon, Agent.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partner(hip carried on
_ by Edward Morrall add Cyrus Morrall, both of IJ-
verpool, in the County of LancaUer, Jvlerchants, under the
Fiim of Edwaid and Cyrus Morrall, is dillbivcd l)y mutual
Conlent. Witnefs their Hands thislitli Dayof Apiil 1804,

Edward Morrall.

Cyrus Morrad.

Otice is hereby given, that tile Partncrfiiip heretofore
carried on by Ann Unwin and Richard Holt, botli of

NL-wark-upoiT-Trent, in the County of Nottingham, in thf*

Trade or Uufineis of Clock and Watcli-A'Iakcrs, was this

Day diilblved by mutual Confent ; and that tlie Trade in

future will lie carried on by the faid Richard Holt only, who
is authorifed to receive all Sums of Money due to the i'aid

Paitnerlhip, and who will difcharge all Demands thereon,

D.ated the 10th Day of April JS04.

Ann Unwin.
Richard Holt.

March 29, 1804.
Otice is hereby given, tliat the Partnerftip (iibfilfing

^ , between James Whitelegg, Jofeph Whittlcng, and
John Barrow, all of Manchertci, in the County of l.ancarter,

Cotton-Manufaflurcrs, is this Day didolved by mutual Con-
fent ; and that the Bufinefs will in future be carried on iji

the Names, and on the Account of the faid James Whitelcff?
and JoCeph Whitelegg only. All Pcrlbn.s who have ;,Iiv

Demands on tlic faid P.irtnerfhip are de)i«?d to deliver iii
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their Acconnts. and fuch Perf.ms ds ftand indebted to tlic 1

laiH Partncrlhip arc ie<iueft<:d to pay the lam. to the fa.d

James Whitclegg or Joleph Whitelegg, as al\ Debts and

Demands doe and owing to and by the (a.d Partncrft.^ y^.

be received and paid by the faid James Wh.telegg and Jokph

Whitelegg, or tithcr of them : As «itnefs the Hands of the

faid Copartners, James IVhiteUgg.

Jfoffph IVhiteUsg.

John Barrow.

NO-.ice is hereby given, that the P»;-tn"lhip carried on

by John SudlK-rry and Samuel N.chollon, both of

Newark-npon-Trent, i., the County of Nottingham n, tlK

Trade or Bulinefs of Mo.ecr, and D'^P;-"- -"^'^ '"'
?^;'

diflblvedby mutual Confcnt ; and that the fa,d J"h" ^ud-

bern- is authoriCed to receive all Debts and Sums of Mone

due to the raid Partnalhip, and «ill d.lcharge and pay a

Deht^ and Demands theicon -. As witnefs our Hands this

I4th Day of April in the Year of our Ixird 1804,

John Sudberry.

Sam. Nicholfon.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrftiip heretofore

lubfifting between James Epworth and Francs Lp-

^•orth.of Spalding, in the County of lancoln, Grocers and

Tallow-chandlers: was this Day dXlolved by mutua Con-

fent: The Bufintls v^Hl in fut.ne be carried on by the faid

femes Epworth. who will receive all Mon.es due to, and

difchargeall Demands againrt the laid Copartnernnp
:
As

witnefs their Hands the 1 2th Day of Aprd iS,04,

James Eptuorth.

Francis Epworth.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately fub-

liftlnfi between Thomas Olivant and Adam Hurdus

1,0th nf Manchefter, in the County of Lancafter, Dimtty-

Manufafto.ers, carrying on T.ade under the Firm ot Adam

Hurdus and Company.was this Day d.nolved by mutual Con-

i.:enl: As witnels our Hands the I ih Day uf April 1804,

Thomas Qliphant.

A. Hurdus.

TAKE Notice, that the Partnerlhip lately fubfifling be-

tween us, in the Trade and Bufin-.fsof Gauze and

MuQin-W«.,rers, in Foftcr-Lane. London under the Hrm of

Jame5,and J,.hn Lowi.ds and Co. was dilFolvcd on the 24th

Dav of Juae laA by mutual Conlcnt.

John Lownds.
* Thos. J.owiuls.

Thos. Jacifon.

"Jas. Lownds.

'Thos. Lownds.

TO CREDITORS.

ALL Perfons having any Claim on the Copattnernup of

Meirrs Cl.ellerand Pain, Carpenteis and balh-Mn.kei.s

flf Rcd-Lion-Coart. Charter- Houle .^;.,uare. are dctired fonh-

t>,.h to lend in their .Ueount, as the laid Partnerlhip is

mutuallv dilfolvcd. IVm. Pain.

IVm. Chcpr.

WHEAL PLEASANT, KLNWYN, COKNVVALL.
Tiuio, Apiil 14, i«04.

AIL Perfons interelltd in the aho»e-menlioncd Plot ol

Gronnd, by »i.tue of a Sett for Copper grantcl by

Vilcount .-dmonth to Thomas D:.niell. late of Tiuro, Elq;

decealed, and biarmg Date the zid Eeb.naiy .^87, aic re-

nuelled to make known fuch tlieir Uiterefl to R. A. Da.iKll.

ri<i; or to Mr. John Edw.nls Attorney at Liiw. T nno,

within One Month from tWs L.-.y, inDelaiJl of which tJv.y

will be eicluded from -'11 Baiehl lo be derived therefrom.

3F Mr. W. Davis, who was Apprentice to Mr. Potts,

Hofie'r Oreck-Street, .Sol.., nrother to Mils Anne Davis,

of M*r-vi<--n„nc, deceale.l, will ap,,ly to Mr. W. Joachim,

No 87 Q"'en .'Vnn-Slrertta't.hewiil hear bf iomrthing to

hi^'Adv^iagc. Sh-.iW the .bove W. Davis be dead, any

I'erlon who will givfc Information thereof by applying as

above, fliaU be handli^mely rewarded for their Xixiublc.

ON THE BOXES.THE SEAL

NEW MEDICINE DUT,Y.

^THE Virtues and great Demand of '!;" 7^^"^"'
.^^'.f;;

I cine called Dr. ANDERSON'S, or INGLKSH s ! RUE

SCOTS PILLS, having tempted many Dniggifts, and other

Dealers in Medicine in Town and Countr), to prepare- and

oiler for Sale a counterfeit Sort, to the great "J^n' "f '

'^
Henkh of thofe who take them, as well as tn the Picjud.cc

of tl,e fole Proprietor of the original R«.pe.he "ow in con-

fequcnce, avails himfelf of the New Medicine Aft (com-

pe ling every Box of Medicine to be inclofed in a Stamp m
Red Ink), to requeft the Public w.l look lor 'on fuch Stamp

hi. Name, " B. H. INGI.ISH," No. 165, Strand, oppol.te

the New Church, the e.ninterfeiting of which is Death, other-

wife they will moft likely be impoled upon.

For their further Information, the Bill underneath the

Stamp, with his Signature and Arms (as »t><''>^^' """'"^

every Particular relative to the ()uah.ics of thele Pills, and

the numerous Complaints they are calculated to remove, and

which he begs their Pcrulal of.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree of the

High Court of Chancery, made in a Caufe Geaqr

ngainft Sheridan, before J"''"
Spranger Elq; one of tM

Makers of the laid Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the

Court of Chancery, in «''"]''=""P'°"-f'
;!,'''"Ks. Chanmy-

Lane, London, on Wedneld.iy the 30th Day of May 1804.

(and not on the 24th Day ol Apiil 1804, as mentioned in

a former Adverlifement,) between the Hours of One and

Two in the Afternoon, A valuable and very improvable

Freehold Eftate. fituate in and -jcar Great Bookham in the

Countv of Surrey, comprifing the Manors of P"l^l''™-W

and Welt-Hnmble, with Courts Baron, rincs, Henots.q^it-

Rents, and Reliefs, and Part of the Dem^fne I-a"ds a Ipa-

ci.nis Manfion-Houfe and Offices, Gardens, and Plealnre

Grounds, and Three Hundred and Fifty-four Acres 01 Rich

Meadow, Pafturc, Arabic, and Wood Lanes.

Aiid alfo (in Two Lots) Two Rent Chargesof One Pound

each per Night, and Privileges, payable out of the Iheatre-

Roval Ur.iry-Lane. , ^.,
Particulais whereof may be had (gratis) at the faid

MaOer's Chambers in Soulha.^lpton-Budcllngs aforetaid ; of

MelVis. Jenkins, James, and Co. New-Inn, London
;

ot

Meflis. Dunn, Hanrott, and Metcalf, Lincoln s-Inn ;
and

of Mr burTcfs, .Solicitor, Curzon-Street, Mayfair ;
and/''"

at the Swan, Leathcrhead ; the White Hart, Guildford;

and the Spread tagic, Eplom.

TO Ivefold hyAoflion, before the major Part of the

CommiflioiKrs named and authoriied in and by a

Commlflionof Bankrupt awaided and ifiued lorth aga.nft

Daniel Dakeyne tlie Elder, Daniel D.ikeync the \ounger,

Thomas Dakcvne, and Joieph Dakeyne, all now or late of

Durlev-Dale, in the County of Dei by, Bankers, Cotton-

Spinn'crs, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, at the Star

Inn in Manchellcr, in the County of Lancaftcr, on Salur-

d^y'the I2;h Dav ..f May 1804, at Six o'clock in the Even-

ing, in Iwo Lots, and fubjcft to fuch Conditions as will be

then piodiiced;
_ n .1 -

Lot I. 1 he Fec-fin-ple and Inheritance of and m all that

Field or Parcel of Land, fiti.atc upon Darley Common,

wUhin D-irley.in the County of Derby, called the Over Lot,

containing 2 Acres a Roods 33 Perches, in the PollefTion of

Mr. l^imesDakcync:
, ,, . t. i

And alio, All that Field or Parcel of Land, upon Darlcy

Common alorelaid, called the Neth.:r Lot, contahorg 2 Acres

1 Roods 23 Perches, in the Polfcirion of the laid James

Dakevnei _ ,

And alio .Ml that Field or Parrel of Land, upon Darlcy

Common aforefaid, called Ball's Intake, containing 2 Acres,

or theieaU»its, and now in thcOccuputionof the laid James

Dakcvne

:

^ i,. tr r
And alio, All thofe Three Mefiuiigrs or DwclImpHoiirts.

f:tuatc ID Darley afotefcid, li-grthcr with t]ic Cre,ft anj

'''>

3> 1-1:
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Gardens, ami a C!ofe or FieH thereto belonging, calleil tlic

Allotment, containing together 5 Acres, or thereabouts, and

pow in the Occupation of Mr. William Howard :

And alfo. All thofe Ciofes or Parcels of Land, lituate in

r>arley aforefaid, adjoinijip to the Melliiages or Dwellin}>;-

Houfes l.\ft mentioned, called Bcntley Cock-Yard and .Allot-

ments, in Two Parts, containing together i Acre i Rood,

or thcreabonts, now in the Occupation of Mr. Daniel

Dakcyne, junior:

And alfo. All that ancient MefTu-age or Dwelling-Houfe,

with the Gardens? Earns, Stables, and other Outbuildings

thereto belonging, lituate in Darley aforefaid, and now in

the Occupation of Hannah Milhvard :

And alio. All that Clofe, called the Brow, adjoining to

the (aid ancient Houfc, containing 2 Acres 1 Roods, Or

thereabouts, and now in the Occupation of Mr. Daniel

Dafceync

:

And alfo. All that capital McfTu.ipe or Dwelling-Houfe,

fituatc in Darky aforefaid, called Kn.ibb Houi'c

;

And alio, A Clofc, called the Old Incroachmcnt, fituate in

Sydnope, within Darley aforefaid, containing i Acre % Roods

or thereabouts

:

Lot 2. The Sum of 500I. fecured upon Lands in GlofTop,

in the faid County of Derby, and payable One Year alter

the Death of a Lady, now aged — Years, with lawful In-

tcrft till that Time, payable Half-yearly.

The rcfpeflive Tenants will (hew the Premifes; and Par-

ticulars may be had on Application at the Oflice of Mellrs.

Kay and Realhaw, Solicitors, in Manchctler.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of Chanrcry
made in a Caufe Mofiey igainlf Clarke, the Creditors of

John Tonman, late of Bro>Lton,in the Parlih of Malpas, in

the County of Cheftor, V\\-\\ deceafed, (who died in Sep-

tember 17R6,) are forthwith to come in and prore their

Debts, either perfonally or by their Solicitors, before John
Campbell, Efq; one of the Matters of the faid Court, at his

Office in Southampton-Buildings, Chanccry-Lanc, London,
or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Decree.

THE Creditors of the Rev. Sir Jolin Thomes Wheate,
Bart, heretofore called John Thomas Wheate, of Leach-

lade, in the County of CUoucefter, and afterwards of Calais,

in Fiance, Clerk, and who was difcharged from the King's

^^ench Prifon at the General Quarter "Seflions of the Peace,

holden at Kingfton-npon- Phamcs, in and for the County of

Surrey, (by Adjournment on 'Pu&fday the 3d Day of No-
%emberi778,) are requeOed to meet at the Houfe of Mr.
-Millington, known by the Name of the Queen's Head Ta-
vern, Holborn, London, on Friday the i^th Day of April

jnftant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the Purpofe of

ronfidering the proper Manner and Place for felling tiic

Heal Eftates of the faid Sir John Thomas Wlicate, by the

AlTlgnee eltifted by the Creditors of the laid Sir John Thomas
Wheate, under and bj' virtue of an Adt of Parliament palled

in the Eighteenth Year of His prtfent Majelly's Reign, in-

tituled "An Afl for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, and for

the Relief of Bankrupts in certain Cafes." Dated this 14th
Day of April ro04,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commifiion of Bankrupt, aivaidcd and illiied againft

William Brown, of High-Street, In the Parilb of Saint Giles,

in the County of Middlefcx, Hatter and Hofier, are de-

fired to meet the Adignecs of the faid B.ankrupt's I'lUte,

on Tuefday the ift Day of May next, at Seven of the Cl'ck
In the Evening, at the Houfe of Mr. George Lowe, No. 106,
Tottenham-Court-Road, in the Parilli of Saint Panel as, in

the faid County of Middlefex, in order to affent to or diltent

trom the faid Affignees commencing, profcciiting, or defend-
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Rccoverv of
any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ell.ite and EfTccIs; and
alio to their compounding, fcbmitting to Arbitration, or

«therwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto
;

and on oUier- fp«cial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts wider a

CommiiTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilUied againtl

Thomas Fallon, of Bifliopfgate-Strcet Within, in th» City of

London, Pcwterer, ironmonger-, an<l Bivzicr, Dealer and
Chapman, are defired to meet the AiTignees of the faid

•Bankrupt's Krtate and EfTcfts, on Friday the iOth of April

inllaiit, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, at the George
and "Vulluie Tavern, Cornliill, London, in order to atlcnt to

or dilieiU Irom tbe faid Alllgnees allowing to the faid Bank-
rupt's Wife the lUenfils and Fi.*.tiires in the Bankrupt's I'rade

and Bufinefs, at his Houfe in liilliopfgate Street Within
aforef.tid, at a fair A])praifen'cnt, upon Security being given

to the (iiid Allignees foi" the Payment of their Value as ap-

prailiid, within a Time to be limited ; and alfo to the faid

Anignefs allowing to the faid Bankiupt's Wife PaJ't of the

Houfehold Furniture and EffeOs in and upon his Dwelling-

Houfe, fituate in Church-Street, Stoke Ncwington, for her

own Ufe and Benefit ; and alfo to tire faid Afbgnees felling

by public Sale or private Contraiff, all or any ^ait of the

faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Elfedfs ; and alfo to allcnt to or

diirentfroni the faid AfTignees commencing, profecuting, or

defending any A^lion, Suit, or other Proceedings, either at

Law or in £q.uity, for the Recovery ' of any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Eltate and Efft-dts; or to the compounding, fub-

mitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Debt,

Matter, or Thing relating thereto; and on other fperial

Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Bebts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth

againf^ John Young, of Long-Acre, in the County of Mid-
dicfcx, Coach-Maker, are defired to meet the Aflignees of

the faid Bankrupfs Eftate and Etfefls, on Friday the 20th

of April inftant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office

of MefTrs. VYard, Dennetts, and Greaves, Solicitors, No. 3,

Copthall-Court, Throgniorton-Street, to afTent to or difTent

from the laid AfTignees commencing, profecuting or defend-

ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovety

of any I'aitof the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EITerts; or

to the compounding fubmitling to Arbitration, or otherwife

agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on
other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under 1 Com-
miilionof Bankrupt awarded andilTued againft Lawrince

Potts.of the Cityof Briftol,Hardwarcman, Cutler,DeaIer and
Chapman, are defired to meet the AITignee of the faid

Bankrupt's Etlate and EffeOs, on Saturday the lift Day of
April inftant, at F^leven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Office of Mr. Thomas Morgan, Solicitor, in Bridge-Street, in

the laid City of Briflol, in order to afTent to or dillent from
the faid AfTignees telling and difpoiing of the Stock in Trade,
Book Debts, Houfehold Furniture, and other Effefts of the
faid Bankrupt, in One Lot or more, by public Auflion or

private Sale, in Inch Manner and at fuch Times as the faid

Allignee fhall Judge proper, and his taking fuch Perfonal Se-

curity from the Purchafcrs of tt^^ faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Effefts, or any Part thereof, as he Ihall think fit ; and alfo to

his employing any Perfon or Perfons he may choofe to

colleft, manage, and wind up the faid Bankrupt's Ellate,

Affairs, and Concerns, and paying the Expence thereof; and
to allent to or dilTeiit from the laid Aftignee's commencing,
profecuting or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity concerning the laid Bankrupt's Elfatc and Effefts

;

or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or other-

wife agreeing any Mattel or Thing relating thereto; and OD
other fpecial Affairs.

THE Ci'editors, who have proved ti.eir Debts under 2 Com-
niifTion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued forth agaiiifl

John Martin Sawyer, Jofeph FKtcher Trutman, and Jofcph
Powell, of Cannoti-Strect, in the City of London, Merchant s.

Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and C'^partneis, (trading undei
the Firm of John Riartin Sawyer, and Company,) are defired

to meet the Aflignees of ilic faid Bankrupts' Ellate and
Elfeils, on Saturd ly the ult of April inrtant, at One of the
Clock in the A.ftcrnoon pieclfely, at the Office of Palmer
and 'I'omlinfons, in Warnlord-Court, Throgmorton-Street,
in bider to allent to or diflcnt from the faid Affignees com-
mencing, profecuting or defending yny Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity for Reco'/eiy of any Part of the faid Bank-
rupt's Eff ate and Effects; or to the compounding, liibmitting

to Arbitration, or otheiwife agreeing any Matter or Thing
rt,Iating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under k

CommifTion of B.nkruvt awarded and iflued forth

againfl Riehard Battinfon and Samuel Wade, of Manchcftev,

jSo, 13693. B
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lithe Gouh»y rtf I.jncaftcr, Merchants, Dealers, Clispiren,

dr.d Cdpsftiicrs, are defirai to meet the AHijjnecs of the

Hrtaft and liflefls of the faij Bankrupts, at the Star Inn,

in Mmichf (Vfr aforcfaid, oi> 'I'hurfday the 26tli Day of April

inftnnt, av Three o'clock in the Afternoon, to aflent to or

diflerit from the fuid Aflignces paying ani allowiiip unto
I'evrral of the Creditors of the laid Bankrupts who have not
rrceivcd a Dtviden-J of Ki^ht Shillinj^s in the Pound on their

relp<-Oivc Debts paid by the Cid Bankrupts previous to the

iliuhig forth of the ("aid Commillion, the faid Dividend ol

Ki^ht- Shillings in the found on their refpective Debts hclore

any gerteral Divilion take* place of the faid Lankrupts' £f-

fefts; and alio to ident toot dificnt from the faid AtUg:iees

commeneing, profecdtini;, or di-feiulini!; any Suit or Suits

at l-aw or in Equity for the Recovei^ of any Pait of the

faid Bankrupts' Ellate and EfTcdts, or to the coiupouuding,

fubmitting to Arbitration, or othcrwifc agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating thereto; and on other t'pcctal Aftiiiis.

THE Creditors who hfve proved their Debts nndcr a

Coinmiffion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

againft John Raffitld, late of Old Bond-Street, in the County
of AJiddlcfex, ,^uut now a Prifoncr in the Marfholfea Prifon,)

Jftulljcr,' Dealer and Chapman, are deiircd to meet the

Anignees of the Kftatc md KfTifh of thfe Ibid Bankrupt, on

Friday next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of

Mr. Taqnton, SoHcitor, Nd. 4, Punip-Coiirt, TeiWjple, J.on-

Jon,^ to alTent to or difientfrom the faid Affignces com-
metlcutf;, prolecuting, ordclendiRg any Soit orSuitsat Law
or ip £quity for Recoverj*^ of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's

Efete and KfTects; and particularly to afTent to or dillent

frohi the AHignees commcncnig any Suit or Suits in liqrrity

a'ga'ini) the Affignees of the Eftatc and KfTjfts of Thomas
Moore^lade, a Bankrupt, and others, to compel a hj;al Af-

fighment.of certain l.cnlehold Premifes in Old Bond-Street

afore'fild. Part of the Eftate of the faid Bankrupt ; and to the

conipounding, I'ubmitting to Arbitration, or otiierwife agree-

ing any Matter or Thing relating to the Uid Premifes; and

.on other I'pecial A.fiairs-

THE Creditors who haye proved their Debts under a Com-
iniflian of Bankrupt awarded and ilVned forth againft

Thomas Harrilon the younger, late of Sandford-Hall, in

the County of Gloceftcr, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and

•Cirapman, are hereby requirvd to meet the AlTignec.; of the

fiid Bankrupt's Ertatc and iiffcifts on the lOth Day of May
next, at the Dwclli/ig-Houfe of Thomas George, calUd or

known by the Name of the Beaufort-Arms, in the i'own of

Chepftoiv, in the County of Monmouth, in order to alfent

to or diltent from the faid Artignees commencing, prodcut-

ing, or defending any Suit _or Suits at Law or in Equity

againfl a ccrtiin Perfon of tne Town of CheplUjw aforeliiid,

on Account of the laid Ellate and Elfefts ; or to the com-
pounding or fubmitting to Arbitration the Clailil.^ and De-

mands of the faid Affignees on tit: faid certiiin Petfon ; and

other fpecial Matters.

WHercas a Commiflion of Bankrupt, bearing Date

on or about the 15th Day of Decci:ibtr i8o,t, was

.iwarded and ilTued forth againll John Scott and Charles

.^tewa^t BilTct, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaller,

Merchants and Partners; '1 his isto give Notice, that the; faid

Commiflion is, under the f/reat Seal of the United King-

dom of Ureat Britain and Ireland, fnperfedcJ.

WHercas a CommllTion of Bankrupt, hearing Date
on or about the 5th of January laft, was awarded

and iflued forth againft Lewis Robeits, of Blanavan, in the

Parifll of Travr.tham, in the County of Monmouth, Timber-

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give Notice,

that the faid Commillion is, under the Great Seal of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, fu-

perfeded.

WHercas a Commirtion of Bankrupt, bearing Date on

or about the 8lh Day of March 1803, was awarded

and ifTued forth againft Sander RulTcKheim, of Goulfton-

Squarc, Whitcchapel, in the County of Middlefex, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give Notice, that

the faid Commiflion it, under the Great Seal of the United

KiogdoiB of Great Britain and Irdaod, fuperfcdcd.

l'J7H'-rer.s a CamniKTian of Bankrupt is swarded .ind

\' I iliued forth againft Tlioinas Wingate, of Alarkvl

Raifin, in the County of Lincoln, Linen-Drap.rr, Deahr
and Chiipnian, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

lequired to furrcndcr himfclf to the Comni:l!ioiiers in the

faid Conimifiion n.imed, or t!ie nujor Part of them, on
the 7th, tith, and aijili of May nest, at Ten in the Foivnooii

on each D.iy. at the Peacock Inn, in tlie Market-Place, in

Bodon, in the County of Lincoln, and make a full Dili,

eovery and Diiirlolurc of his Eliate and LlfiCls; when
and : where the Cfeiiitors, are to come jvepared to i)rova

their D.hts, and at the Second Sitting to ehnle Allignecs,

and at ih . l.nft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finilli his Examination, ind the Creditors are to affent to or

didtiit lioni the Allowance of liij Ceitificate. All Perl'ons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have auy of his

Elicits, are not to pay or deliver the (iime but to whom
the Cununlflioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Jol.n Pafnier Hollway, Atcoviicy at Bofton aioretaidi or to

. MelTrs. Johnfon and Cafkell, Gray's-Inn, London.

WHcreas a CommifTIon of Bankrupt is awarded and
itiiied forth againft Robert Maxwell, of George-

Street, Minoiics, in the City of London, Ship-Broker, Dealer
and Ch.ipman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to hnrender himfelf to the Coftimillioncrs in the
laid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the

14th Day of April inll.int, at One o'clock in the Atlernoon,
on the I ft of IVIay next, at Ten of the Clock in the Pore-
noon, and on the 29th Day of the lame Month, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Dilcovei-y and Difeloluie of his Eftate and EtV
feifts; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts at the Second Sitting to chooie Adig-
nees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankiupt is required to

finiih his Examination, and tlic Creditors arc to alTent to or

dilfent from the Allowance of his Ccrtilicate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Et"

fe<5ts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

Commifhoners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mellrs. Hall

and Bell, No. 43, Bow-Lane, Cheapllde, London,

WHercas a ConimilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iftlicd forth againft Chapman Ives, of Coltilhall, in

the County of Norfolk, Brewer, Dealer ind Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

himfelf to the CommilTioners in the laid CommilTion named,
or the major Part of them, on the lift and iSth Days of

April inlUnt, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on tiic

29th Day of May next, at Ten in the Poienoon, at Guild-

hail, London, and make a full DiH.-overy and Dilclolurc

of his Eftate and Kli'efls; when and where the Creditors

are to come ])repared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the l.aft Sitting the
faid B.Tuknipt is required to finiih his Jtxaminition, and
the Cieditors are to aflent to or dillent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his LfPeOs, arc not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the t'ommiflloners fball

appoint, but give Notice to Meflrf. Swain and Stevens Old

Jewry, London.

WHercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
itTned forth againft James Parker, of Narrow-Wall,

I.am'jclh, in the County of Surrey, Victualler, D'-aler and
Chapman, and he being declared a Pankriipt is hejcby re-

quired to furrtndei hinifiilf to the Conimiffionc rs in the fnid

Commiflion named, or the major Part o.*" tli'-m, on the.-ift

and 28th of April inftant, and on the a9th of ^7.ry next,

at Ten of the Clock in the Fi»renoon on earli of the faid

Days, at Guildhall. London, and mak j a fnll Difcovcry and
Difclofurc of his Eftate and Elfecls; when and wlicre the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the .Second Sitting to chufc Affij^nces, and at the l.aft

Sitting the faid liankrupt is required to finiih his Fxa*
mination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or diircnt fron>

ilie Allov/ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to

the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etlefls, are not.

to pay or deliver the fame but to vs'Iiom the Commillioiicrs

lliall appoint, tut give Notice to Mr. Diuce, Billiler-Square,

JLvndon.
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WHeieas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

inucil forth agninfl John Pi-oaor, late of Beal,

^otherwifc licaghall,in the Parifh of KcUington.in tlieCoimty

of York, Corn-FaOor, V.whr and Chapman, and he }'^'"^v:

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fuvrenderMlimfelfi

ta the CommilTioners in the laid Commiffion named, or the

major Part of them, on the loth, nth, and ijtli Days of May
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Days, at the Houte

of Williini Hill, the Sii,'n of the Bell andCrown Inn, in Snaitli,

in the faid County of York, and make a full Difcovery and

Difclcfure of his lilUte and F.li"e(ffs ; when and where the

Creditors are to comei prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Sceond Sittin;; to chufe AfTlgnees, and .at the laft .'-i;'

-

ting the fjid liankriipt is required to finilh his Examination,

and tile Creditors are to all'ent to or dill'ent from tile Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his EtTeOs, are not to pay or

V deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTsoncri (hall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mellls. Wright and Pickering, Pa-

.per-Buildings, Temple, J.ondon, or Mr. John Bingley, At-

torney at Law, Snaith, in the faid County of York.

WHercas a ConiniilTion of Banknipt is awarded and

inucd againlt Richurd Tanner, of Birmingham, in

the County of Warwick, Upholder, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to (iirrender himl'elf to the CcmmilTioners in the liiid Com-
milTion named, or the m.ijor Part of them, on the 24th

and 28th Days of April inlfant, and on the 29th of May
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guild-

hail, London, and make a full Diicovery and Dilclolureot his

ElHte and.Eri'efls; when and wiiere the Creditors arc to

come piepaicd to prove their Delits. and at tlie Second

Sitting to chufe AHignces, and at the I.nff .Sitting the faid

fiankrupt is- reqnired to finilli his Examination, and the

Creditors are to alfent to or dilfent from the Allowance of

Ills Ccrti.ticatc, All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his ntfccts, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Connniliioners Oi.tU appoint, but give

Notice to JMefiVs. Pcarce and Dixon, Paternofler-Row,

London.

TT'^Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV ittued forth againit Thomas Ronkley, of Biidge-

water, in the County of Somerfet, Baker, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby reqnired to fmrender hiinfelf

to the Coinjiiifiioneis in the laid CommilTion named, or tlie

major Part of them, on the 30th of April inftant, and on
the jft and 29tli Days of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon
on each of the faid Days, at the Angel Inn, in Bi idgewater,

in the faid County of Somerlct, an<J make a lull Diico-

very and Difclonireot his Eltate and Elfefts; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to ciuife Ailignees, and at the Lall

.Sitting t^ie liiid Bankrupt i.s required to iiiiilh his F.xamiiia-

tion, and the Creditors aie to alTent toor dillent fr«m tlie Al-

lowance of his Ccrtiliealc. All Perions indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfedts, are not to. pay

or deliver the fame but to whom the Commillioneis tnall

appoint, lint' give Notice to Mr. Bi.s s, Solicitor, in Bridge-

water aforcfaiiL, or to Melfrs. BLike, Cook's-Coui t, Carey-

Street, London.

WHereas a CommilTinn of Bankrupt is awarded and
iruud forth againd William Holdcn, of Shirbcck-

Quartcr, in the Paiilh of iihirbeck, in the- County of Lin-
coln, Coal-Merchant, Dealer s.nd Chapman, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is hrrel)y iTquircd to furrender hiniftlf

to the Commiiiioners in the laid Commilfion named, or tlie

major i*art. of them, on the 7th and Sth of May next, and

on the ;91;h Day of tlie fame Month, at Ten o'clock in

the Forenoon on each of the (aid Days, at the Peacock Inn,

in Bolton, in the County of Lincoln, and make a full Dif-

covery and Difclofnre of his Edate and £ffe<^s ; when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Delits, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Afiignces, and
at the lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh

his Examination, and the Cretlitorsace to aiJent to or dilfent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in-

debted to the laid JEankrupt, or that liave anv of his ElTedts,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Coin-

mirtioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to AtcfTrs Tnnnavjl
and Rodgerfon, Attornies, in Bollon aforcfaid, or to Meffrs.

Allen and Exley, No. 4, Fui nival's-lnn, London.

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
idiied forth againft Francis Sergent, of Wakefield,

in the County of York, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapipan,-
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

I'urrender himfelf to the Commi(Tjonei> ;in the faid Com-
miflion named, or the major Part of them, on the 'tid, -^d,

and 29th of May nr;.\.t, at Eleven in the Fojx-noon on each
Day, at the Houfe of Jofeph Iirammall, the White Hart Inn,
in Wake.'ield aforelaid, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his Eftate apd Effefls; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and ac
tire Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Lall Sit^

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to alfent to or dillent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, orthat have any of his Effe^s, are not to p.iy

or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiiiioners (hall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Richard,Battye, Attorney,
Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. Robert Lumb, Attorney,
in Wakefield aforefsid.

7^ Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
' illued foith againft Jofeph Bradby, of the BoroUTh

of Wilton, in the County of Wilts, Timber-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he Ijeing declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrender himlelf to the Commiiiioners
in the faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them,
on the ajth Day of April indant, on the 7111 of May next,
at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 29th of
the fame Month, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
the Red-Lion Inn, in the City of New Sarum, in the County
of Wilts, and make a full Difcovery and Difclolure ol

his Fllate and Elfefts; when and wliere the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Silting to chul'e Adignecs, and at the La(l Sitting the
(aid Bankrupt is requited to finilh his Examination, aiid th<;

Cicditors are to altent to or dillent from the A.llowanee of
his Certificate. All Perl^MS indcbte<i to the laid Bsnkrnpt,
or that have any of his Etfe£ts, are not to pay or deliver the
t^nie but to whom the Commiflionejs lliall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. John Hodding, jun, Attorney, in Salit
bniy, or to Mcdi-s. Millett and Son, Terrace, GrayVinii^
Lane, London.

WHereas a Commidion of Batikrupt is awarded and
',

ilTued forth againft Robert Brears, late of Middle-
'

ton, in the County cf Lancafler, Cotton-iVIanufaclurei,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being; declared a Bankrupt if;

hereby required to furrender himielf to cfifi Commidioiiers in
the faid Commidion namfcd, or the m.ijor Part of them, on
the 3d, '.^d, and 29th Days of JVIay next, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon on each Day, at the ^tar Inii, in Deanlgate,
in Manrheflcr, in the laid County, and make a hill dif-
covery and Difclofure of his Ellave and EiTcc'is; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ch.ufe Al^gnees, and at

the Lad Sitting the faid Bankiupt is lequhed to fini(h his
Kxamination, and the Creditors are to aliint to or dillent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etfects, are
not to payor deliver the fame but to whom the Commii-
fiimers fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Claiklbn, At-
torney at Law, Rochdale, I.ancafhire, or to Mr. Philip Hurd,
King's-Bench-\^'alks, Innrr-'lemple, London,

Sr Hereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded ant!

(V ilHied forth aguinl> William Pink,-tommonly called-
and known by the Njmc of William Field, and John Birch,
of Charles-Street, Grolvenor-Squaie, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Taylors and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, and
they being declared Bankrupts aie hereby required to fur-

render thcmfclves to the Commidioners in the faid Coni-
niililon named, or the major Part of them, on the Zlli of
April indant, and on the 5th and 29th of May next, at Ten
in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, I-ondon, and make
a full Dilirovery and Difclolure of their Edate and Erlects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at tin Second Sitting to diufu Aflignees, aud
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It the I.aft Sitting the faicl Bankrepts are rfquircJ to finifli

thciv Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or di(-

fent troin the Allowance of tlicir Certificate. All Ptrfons

inilel)led to the (aid Bankrupts, or that have any of their

Etfeifts, are not to pay or deliver the lame hut to whom the

Commtirioners Ih ill appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. John

Richardlon, Bur^'-Street, St. James.

THE CommilTioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and iirncd forth apainft R.ihert Johnfton,

James JohnOon, and William Johnllon, of Saint .Switliin's-

Lane, London, Merchants and Partners, (carrying on Trade

in London, under the Firm of James and Roiiert Johnfton

and Conipanv, in America, under the Firm of Rohcrt John-

fton and Company, and at Glalgow, under the Firm of Wil-

liam Johnllon and Company,) intend to meet on the iSth

of .\pril inftint, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-

hall, London, in order to proceed to the Choice of au Al-

fignee or Altignees of the Eltatc and lifil-ifts of the laid Bank-

rupts, in the Room and Stead of Two of the Aingnees dif-

ehargjd ; when and where the Creditors who have not al-

ready proved their Dehts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, and with thole who have already proved their Debts,

»ote in ("uch Choice accordingly, purfuant to :he Lord Chan-

cellor's Order.

THT- Commiflioners in a Commlrtion of Bankrupt

awarded and illued forth againft Jolei'h Wh.nram, of

Bayfwatcr-Place, near Bayfwater, in the County of Mid-

<llel«, Manufaflurtr of Pat«nt Springs for Stirrups, inten.l

to meet on the id Day of June next, at Eleven in tlie

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment

from the 14th Day of April inltant,) to take the Lall F.xa-

niination of the I'^id Bankrupt ; w1ien and where he is

required to furrendcr himfelf and make a full Dilclofure and

Dilcovery of his Ellate and Elfefts and finilli his Examin-

ation ; and the Creditors, who hare not already proved their

Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with

thofe who have already proved their Debts, airent to or dif-

fent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Comminioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTucd forth againll Amplias Read, of

Aldermanhury, in the City of London, Warehoul'eman,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the cth Day of

May next, at One of th« Clock in the Afternoon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 14th Day of

A.pril inltant,) in order to take the Lalt Examination of

the faid Bankiupt; when and where he is rcquiied to

liirrcnder himfelf, and make a full Difcovery and Dilirlo-

fore of his Eftate and Etfatts, and linilh his Examination
;

And the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with

thofe who have already proved their Debts, aflent to or

dilTent from the Allowance of bis Ceitificate.

THE Commiflloners in a Commidion of Banknipt

awarded and ifTued againft Benjamin Davis, heretolore

of Chatlmi, in the County oi Kent, but late of Gray's-Inn,

in the County of Middlefex, Money Scrivener, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 2i(l Inflant, at Ten in

the Foitnoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from

the J4lh Inftant,) to take the La(l Examination of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where he is reqniriul to (urrendcr

himfelf, and make a fiJl Dilcovery and Difclolurc of

)\\i Edatc and EHe/ts, and finilh Ids Examination ; and

the Creditors, who have not alieady proved their Debts,

ate to come prepared to piovc the fame, and, with thole

tvho have alicady prove* their Debts, allent to or tliflent

^om the Allowance of his Ccrtilicate.

TH E CommitHoners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt

awarded and iliued fordi again I) Henry Banks, of

Lincoln, io the County of Lincoln, Maltller and China-Ma-

nufaAuier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

aSth ot April inffant.at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

J_ondon,(by Adjouinmcnt from the 14th Inllant,; to take the

Laft F.iamination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

he IS required to furrender himfelf and make a full Dil-

covery and Difdofure of hii Eftate and Etfe^ts, and finilh

ikis £xaininati(Ui ; and the Creditors, who have uot aiicady

proTcd their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove tlic

lame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, afTcnt

to or diflent from the .'Vllowance of his Certificate.

TH E Coir.miffioncrs in a ComnilTion of Br.nkrupt

awarded and iliued forth againlt Thomas Rntt, of

Dalfton, in the County of Middlclcx, Stock-Broker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the jill pi May next,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (and not
on the 18th of May next, as advertil'ed by Millake,) (by
-Adjournment from the 7th Inltant,) in order to take
the Lad Examination o( the faid Banktnipt ; when
and where he is required to furrender himfelf, and make'
a full Dilcovery and Difdolnre of his Ellate and Eff'efti,

and finilh his F^xaminalion ; and the Creditors, who have not
alieady proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts,
alTent to or diilent from the Allowance of his Certificate. <

THE Comniirtioncrs in a Commifllon of Bankrupt
awarded and iliued forth sgainll Tliomas Smith, of

Gould's-Hill, Ratclitr-Hi|;;lnvay, in the County of Middlefex,

Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
i8th Inllant, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon~
don, (by Adjournment from the 7ih lullant,) in order to
take the Lall Examination of tile faid Bankiupt; when
and where he is required to furrender hinilelf and make a
full Difcovery and Dilclofuie of his F.ftate and Etfefts,

and finilh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debt?, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, and, with thofe who have proved their

Debts, allent to or dillcnt fioui the Allowance of his Cer-
tificate.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt
awarded and iliued forth againlt John Roe, of Oni-

berllcy, in the County of V^orceftcr, Horfe-Dcaler, Meal-
man, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the aSlh of
Aptil inlfant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, (by Adjournment from the Jift of March
lad,) in order to take the Lalt Examination of the fai4

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to furrender

himlelf and make a full Dilcweiy and Difdofure of his

Ellate and ElTefls, and finillj his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepaied to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have
proved their Debts, aflcttt to or diflent from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and illiied forth -againll Williijii Thompfon

and Percival Barker, late of Dean-Street, in the Borough of

Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Merchants and Copart-
ners, Dealers, and Chapmen, intend to meet on the ailt of

April inrtant.at Ten in the Forenoon. at Ciuildhall, London,
(by .Adjournment fiom the loth Inlt.mt,) to take the

i.att Ex.imination of the faid Bankrupts; when and where
they are required tolfc;rrenderlhemfelvet,and make a full Dif^

covery and Dilclolure of their Ellate and Etfeft.'., and finilh

tluir Examination; and the Crtditois, who have not already

jirovcd their Debts, arc to come prepar<;(l to prove the fame,

and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, are to affent

to or dificnt from the Allowancu of their Certificate.

'' f^H E Commiffioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt,

J[ awarded and iiiiicd forth againll Ifaac Hofcli, Jima*

nuel Bientz, of Budge-Row, London, John Deitrick Lubbien,
and William Loll), of NcwcalHe-upon-Tyne, FaOors and
Copartners, Dealers, and Chapmen, (ttading under the Firm
of Hofch, Bientz, and Company,) intend to meet on the 24ih
Day of April inltant, at Ten o'clock in the I'orcnoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to rcfeive the Proof of Two
' Debts under the liiid CommilTion.

THE CommilTioners in a Commidion of Banknipt
awarded and iliued forth againfl Thomas Dornfoid,

of Philpot-Lane, in the City of London, Wine-MciCliant,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th Day of

April inltant, at One o'clock in the Alternoon, at Ouihlhall,

London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the

,

faid CuminifTion.

1
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TltE' ComirfiHioriets in a Commlflion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date thi.- ift Day of May 1801, awarded and

inbtd forth againft Thomas Harrilbn the Younger, late of

Sandford-Halli^in the County of Gloucefter, Timber-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, Intend to meet on the loth

Day of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Dvvel-

ling-Houle of Thomas George, called the Beaufort-Arms Inn,

in the Town of Chepftovv, in the County of Monmouth, in

order to make a Dividend of the Monies produced by the

Sale of the Joint Property of the faid Bankrupt and his

Father, Thomas Harrifon the Elder, in the Brig Induftry, of

Chepftow ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, on Account thereof, are hereby

required to come prepared to prove the Tame, or they will be

excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend.

THE Commiflioners in a Comrtiidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 23d Day of July 1802, awarded and

ilTiied forth againll John Cartwright, of Newton, in the

Parilh of Wakefield, in the County of York, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the iptli Day of May
next, at Ten of the Clcick in the Forenoon, at the Whitc-
Hait Inn, in Wakefield aforefaid, in order to make a

Dividend of the filiate and Effefts of the fiiid Bank-

rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

tame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commidlon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the loth of June 1803, awarded and
ilTiisd forth again ft Thomas Richardfon, of Waterlide in

Southowram, in the Pirifh of Halifax, in the County of

York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on

the 17th Day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-

noon, at the White Dion Inn, in Halifax aforefaid, to make
a Firft and Final Dividend of the Eftate and Erfefls of

the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difalldwed.

TH E ConimKTioners in a Commifllort of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26tli of April 1802, awarded and

ilTued forth againft John Harrifon, of Workington, inthe
County of Cumberland, Sail-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the lith of May next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at the Green Dragon, in the Town
of Workington, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
Effefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commi/Tion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 17th of September 1803, awarded and

ilUied forth againft William Roft, late of Walhington, in

North Carolina, in the United States of America, but now
or late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaller, Merchant,
late Copartner with Henry Rofs, of Livei"pool aforefaid.

Merchant, (alfo a Bankrupt,) carrjing on Bufinefs at Li-

verpool aforefaid, under the Firm of William and Henry
Rofs, and in North America, under the Firm William Rofs,

intend to meet on Thurfday tlie lOtU Day of May next, at

Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Star and Garter

Tavern, in Liverpool aforefaid, to make a Dividend of the

Joint and Separate Eftates and Effcfls of the faid Banki-upts;

4Vhen and where the Creditors who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come preparecf to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend,

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 17th of September 1803, awarded

and ilfucd forth againft Henry Rofs, now or late of Liver-

pool, in the County of Lancaller, Merchant, Copartner with

William Rofs, now or late of Walhington, in North Carolina,

in the United States of North America, Merchant, (carrjing

on Trade in Liverpool aforefaid, under the Firn« of William

and Henry Rofs, and in North America, under the Firm of

Bq, 15693. C

William Rofs,) intend to meet On Thurfday the loth Day
of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Star and Garter Tavern, in Liverpool aforefaid, in order to

make a Dividend of the Joint and Separate Eftates and
F.ffefts of the faid William and Henry Rofs, (which faid

William Rofs is alfo fince become a Bankrupt,) 'when and
where the Creditors, who have not already pr'oved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date the 30th of April 1803, awarded and ifliied

forth againft Charles MafTey, of New-Street, in the Parilh

of Saint Catherine, within the Liberty of the Tower, in the
County of Middlcfex, Wharfinger, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 29th Day of May next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effcifls of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have irot already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

1"* H E Commiltloners in a Cbmrni/Tion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the i^d Day of May 1803, awarded and

iftued for-th againft Henry Warner', of the City of Briftol,

Bafket-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
lyth of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the Rummer Tavern, in All-Saints-Lane, in the faid City ol
Briftol, to make a Dividend of the Eftale and EfTcOs of the
faiil Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E Commillronei's in a CommilTron of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 22d Day of Oflober 1803, awarded

and ilFued forth againft Henry Dobfon,of Godmanchcfter, in
the County of Huntingdon, Miller, and Edward Dobfon, of
Brampton, in the faid County of Huntingdon, Miller, Co-
partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
1 6th Day of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Fountain Inn, in the Town of Huntingdon, in order
to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Etlefts of the faid
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts are to come prepared prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi •

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommrfTIoneis in a Commiflron of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th of September 1802, awarded

and ifTued forth againft Edward Roberts, of Bedford-Court,
near Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlefex, Woollen-
Draper, Dealer arid Chapman, (carrying on Trade under the
Firm of Boyden and Roberts,) intend to meet on the 12th
Day of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Eftate and EffcOs of the faid Bankrupt ; when arrd where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all CUims not then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners m a Commiflron of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th of June 1803, awarded and

inired forth againft Samuel Standifh, of Pontefrafl, in the
County of York, Hofier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on Monday the 14th Day of May next, at Eleven of
the 'Clock in tlie Forenoon, at the New Elephant and
Caftle Inn, in Pontefraft aforefaid, in order to make a
Dividend of the Eftate arid Eflefls of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in a Commiflron
of Bankrupt awarded and ifUied forth againft

Joleph Travis and Peter Nevill, both of Bolton-k-Moors,
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in the Comity of 1 anoaftcr, Mii(lin-]\taTj(aftureis, Dealers,

Chapmen, snd Partners, have cti tilic J to the Right

Honorable John Loid ElJon, Lord High Chancellor of

Gieat Britain, Uiat the faid Peter NeviU hath in all Things

conformed himfelf according to tl>e Uiie^tions of the Icveral

Adlsof Parliament n-.ade concerning Bankrapis; This is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ai\ p-illcd in the Fifth Year

of His late Majerty'i Rti^'n, his Ceititiute will he allowed

jiiid cor,lir(ncd as the faid Afl directs, unlels Ca^fe be (hewn

to the conti-ar)- on or before the 8tli of May next.

Hciea« theafling Commidioners in the Commiflion of

Bankrupt a\var;U-d and ilUicd foith agjinfl V.'Uliani

Humfrj-s the Klder and William Humfrjs the Younger, late

of Old Filh-Strcct, in the City of London, Groceis, have cer-

tified to the Right Honorable John lord Eldon. Lord High

Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid WiUiam'Humfreys

the Younger hath in all Thin;;! conformed himfelf according

totheDirertionsof the feveralAfts of Parliament made con-

cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue

«f nn Aft pallid in the Fifth Year of His late Majefly's

Keign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the

luid Afl direfls, unlefs Caufe be fiicwn to the contrary on or

tc.'ore the Stii Day of May next.

WHereas the afling Commidioners in tlie Commiflion

of'Bankrupt awarded and illiied againfl James Hogg
End Edward Holmes, of Sherborne-Lane, in the City of Lon-
don, Mercliants, and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, have

certified to the Right Honorable John Lord F.ldon, Lord

High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid James Hogg
aud Edward Holmes hove in all Things conformed them-

ielves according to the Dircftlons of the fevcral Acfts of

Parliament made concerning Bankupts; This is to'give No-
tice, that, hy virtue of an Aft pafTed in the Fifth Year of

His la'e Majelly's Reign, their Certificate will he allowed

and cohfirmed is the iiiid Act direfts, unlcl's Canle be (hewn

fo the contrar)- on or before the Sth of May next.

WHereas the aAing Commiflioners in the CommilGon oL
Banknipt awarded and ilUied forth againfl Michael

Tappy, late of Silver-Street, Gcldcn-Square, but now of

Long Acre, in the County of Middlcfex, Bookbinder and
Bookicller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that tlie faid Micliael Tappy hath in all Things
conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral

Ails of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give iJoticc, that, by virtue of an Act pafTed in the Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al.

lowed and confirmed as the faid AH ditefts, unlefs Caule be

fhewn to the contrary on or before the Sth Day of Ma/
nent.

WHereas the afting CominilTloners in the CommllTion of

Bjnurupt awarded and illued foi th againfl Ji>hn

Scott, of Dowgate Wharf, in the City of London, Factor,

Dealer, Chapman, aud Copartner with George LoHi, of

Ntwcadle-npon-Tyne, (carrying on Trade at Dowgate
Wharf alorefaid, under the Firm of John Scott and Com-
pairy, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lortl

Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that thd
faid John Scott hath in all Things conformed himfcif ac-

cording to the Dircd^ions of the feveral Ads of Parlia-

ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Aft palfcd in die Filth Year
of His late Majedy's Reign, his Certiicafe will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faij Aft dircAs, unlefs Caufe'

be fliewn to the contrary on or before the Sth Day of May
next.

In the Gazette of Saturday lad, Page 452, CoL 1, ^ine

13 from Bottorn, in the Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded
and ilfued foith igainll James H.udis, for 25th May reaij

5th May. .
'

Pria;eJ by Andrew Stra^an, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Eiic^ One Shi!!ii)g and Sixpence. ]
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azette.

§ubliil)rt3 fei) auti)Oiit]).

From CltC05ai) April 17, to @^atU"i)ap April ::[, 1S04.

Whitehall, /Ipril 2\, 1804.

THE follo'.ving Dlfpatches have been received

at the Eull india-Huule by Way of Bagdad :

To His Excellency the Mo/l Nolle Marquis IVcUtpy,

ye. i^c. iS-c.

Camp, Four Mils In the U^ejlavard of

My Lord, Cajfotulyy Nov. i, 1S03.

I
HAVE the Honor to inform your Excellency

that I marched from A_gra upon the aytli Ul-

timo, in Pnrfiiit of the Mahratta Force, which was
compofed of the Brigad<:s which had been de

tached from the Dekhan, in the early Part of the

Campaign, and of a few Battalions wliich had ef-

fccled their Eicape from Delhi. I was the more
anxious to defeat this Corps from its being fnrnifhed.

with a numerous Artillery. Owing to the Dtten
tion the Army met with from a heaN')- Fall of Rain,

it was not until the 29th that it reached a Camp
to the Weftward of the Futtipoor. From Infelli-

s;ence I received here of the rapid Manner in which

the Mp.hratta Army was moving, I determined to

leave the heavy Artillery, with a proper Detach-
ment of Infantry, for its Proteftion, and to purfue

the Enemy by forced Marches, in the Hope of

being able the more fpecdilr to come up with him

On the 31ft the Army encamped at a fliort Dillance

from the Ground wliich the Enemy had quitted

the fame Morning. Poflefled of this Intelligence,

I refolved to make an Effort to overtake him
with all the Cavalry of the Army, in the Intention

of delaying h.im, by a light Engagement, nntil the

Infantry (lionld be able to come up. To this Eiul

the Cavalry marched at Twelve lajl Night, and
having performed a Dillance of more than Forty
Miles in Twentyrfour Hours, came up with the

Enemy this Morning, f;ion after l")ay-break. Froii^

the indden Mannei in v,-hlch 1 came .upon the Ene-
my, I ventured to make an Attack with the Cavalry

alone, fupported by tiie Mouiited Artillery ; but

finding him too advautageoiilly pofled to hope for

<:omplele Sutccfs without too much Rifle, I drew
the Cavalry out of Reach of Cannon Shot, and
.waited the Arrival of the Infantiy. Soon aftti

their Arrival I made a general Attack upon the

Enemy's Pofition, the Pvelult of which I have tlie

vsatisfattion of informing your Exceil'-ncy has been

a complete, though I fiiicerely lament to ;idJ, dear

bought Victory.

The Enemy were totally defeated, with the I^ofs

of all their Cannon, Tumbrils, and Baggage ; but

this important Advantage has only been gained by

the Lois of inui.y valuable Officers, the pruicipal ot

whom arc Major General \^'are, Colonel Vandeleur,

Major Griiliths, Major Campbell, the Deputy
Qiiarter-Mafter General, and my Aide-dc-Camp,
Lieutenant Duval, who glorioufly fell iu this

honourable Contell.

1 have not been able to afcertain the exaft Ac-
count of our Lofs in Killed and Wounded, Return.-,

of which, with a detailed Account of this important

Affair, I fhall have the Ilonor of tranfmitting to

your Excellency by the firll Opportunity.

I have the Honor to be, &c.
(Signed) G. LAKE.

To Ifis Excellency ike Mojl Noble Marquis Wellepy,
'

i^c. (s'c. l3'c.

My Lord,
N my Difpatch of Ycfttrday's Date I did rayfclf

the Honor to ftate, for your Lordlhip's Infor-

mation, fonie Particulars of the March of the Army
from Agra to the Camp it now occupies, together

with the general Refult of the Action, which took
place Yeilerday. I now have the Hoilor to fend

your Excellency a more detailed Account of that

AlTair.

After a forced March ofTwenty five Miles, which
was performed by the Cavalry in a little more than
Six Hours, I came up with tlie Enemy, who ap-

peared to be upon their Retreat, and in fuch Confu-
iion, that I was tempted to try the Effecl: of an At-
tack upon him with the Cavalry alcne. By cutting

the Embankment of a large Refervoir of Water, the

Enemy liad rendered the Road very difficult to pafs,

which caufed a confiderablc .Delay in the Advance
ofllie Cavalry; of thi.s the Enemy had availed him-
felf to take an advantageous Poll, having his Ritjlit

upon a Rivulet, v,-hlch we had to crofs, and his Left

nv'on the Village of Safn-arce ; the whule of his

Front was am.ply prov^'ed with Artillery. 1 v,:n.'!

prevented from difcovciing this Change in the Situa-

tion of the Enemy, by tlie (^antity of Dull, which,

when once clear cf the Water, tctally oblcuredlum
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fioiu out SiVht ; I lliercfort; proceeded in the Execii-

tiuii of my Dcligii, by which 1 hoped to prevent

his Retreat into tlic Hills, and feciirc his Guns; di-

rcftiiig tlie Advanced Guard and tirlt Brij^aUc com-
manded by Colonel Vandcleur, upon the Point

where I had obfervcd tla Enemy in Motion, but

wliich proved to be the Left of liis new Pofition ;

llie Remainder of the Civalry I ordered to attack in

S Licceflion, as foon as they could form after palFuig tl)c

Kivulet.

'I'hc Charge of the Adv;inced Guard under Major
Griffitli, and that of the Firll Brigade led by Colo-

nel Vatidelcur, was made with much Gallantry ; the

Enemy's Line was forced, and the Cavalry pene-

trated into the Village; tliey Hill however continued

to be expofed to a moll galling Fire of Cannon and

Mufquctiy, which, as it was impoflible under fncli

Citi-umlLinces to form tlie Squadrons for a frelh At
tack, determined me to withdraw them. The Guns
wliich had fallen into <nir H.;nds, could not be

brought away from the Want of Bullocks. In this

Charge Colonel Vande!eur fell, mortally w(MnideJ
;

in him, the J^ervice lias loll a motl valuable Officer.

The Attacks of the other Brigades were con-

JucUd with the fame Spirit ; but after taking fevc-

ral ot the Enemies' Guns, being (lill fired upon with-

out being al !e to dlfcover the Enemy, they retired

in good Order, retaim'ng PolTcffion of a Part of the

.\rtillery. In the Performance of this Service, the

Third Brigade, confilling of His Majelly's 29'li

Kcginient, and the 4th Regiment of Native Cavalry,

iHider the Command of that meritorious Ofliccr,

Ciloiiel Macau, met my entire .Approbation.

The Infantry having marched at Three A. M.
arrived upon the Banks of the Rivulet about Eleven

o'clock. After fo long a March it was abfolntely

ncecifai) to allow foinc Time for the Men to refieCi

theuifclves, during which the Eneiny fent in to fay,

that if certain Terms were allowed them, they were
willing to iurrendcr their Guns. Anxious to pre-

vent the further Effnfion of Blood, I dircdled a Let-

ter to be written, acquicfcing in their PrciJi-.fals, and
allowing them an Hour to decide. In the mean
Time llie feveral Columns for the Attack were

foiintd. The Infantry foimed in Two Column.";

upon the Left ; the Firll, compofed of the Rii;ht

Wing, under the Command of Major General Ware,
was dellined to gain the Enemy's Right Flank,

which he had tlirown back fince the Morning.
leaving a confidcrable Space betv.een it a:.d the

Rivulet, and t<< ad'ault the Village of Safwaree ; the

Second, compofed of the Left Wing under M^<jor-

General St. John, was to fiipport the lirll Column ;

the Thiid Brigade of Cavalry, uinier Colonel

Macan, was to fupport the I itantry ; the Second
Brigade, under Liiutenant-Culontl Vandeltur, was
detached to the Right, to be ready to ta!ce Advan-
tage of any Comulion in the Enemy's Line, and to

attack him upon his Retreat. 'I'hc Brigade under

CoIoikI Gordon coinpoftd the Refirvc, and was
formed Lelween the Second and Thiid Brigades.

As many of the Field-Pieces as could be brought
up with the Gallopers attached to the Cavalry,

formed four ditfeicnt Battel ics.

{\t the Expiration of the Time which I had al-

lowed the Enemy to decide, I ordered the Infantry

to advance; as foon as they became i.'cpofed to the

Enemy's Guns, the four Balteiies cimmcnccd tluir

Fire, and continued to advauce, though oppoftd by

a great Superiority, both in Number and Weight of

Metal.

When the jftth Regiment, which headed the

.Attack, had ai rived at the Point from which I

intended to make tlie Charge, tliey were fo much
expofed to the Enemy's Fire, and lofing Men fo

fall, that 1 judged it preferable to proceed to the

•Attack with that Regiment, and as many of the

\ativc Infantry as liad clofed to the Front, to lofing

Time in waiting until the Remainder of the Colmnn
Ihould be able to form, (he M.trch of which had

been retarded bv the Impediments in the Advance.
As foon as this Handtid of Heroes were arrived

within Reach of the Enemy's Caimiller Shot, a

moll tremendous Fire was opened upon them The
Lofs they fudained was very fevcre, and fufficient

alone to prevent a regular Advance. At this Mo-
ment the Enemy's Cavalry attempted to charge,

but were repidfed by the Fire of this gallant Body ;

they, however, rallied at a (liort Diflance, and af-

fumed fo menacing a Pollure, that I thought it

advifeable to order them to he attacked by the Ca-
valry. Thi.^ Service fell to the Share of His Ma-
jelly's 29th Regiment, commanded by Captain

Wade (Majiir Giiiriih having at that Inllant been

unfortunately killed by a Canndn-diot), and was
performed with the greateft Gallantry, and in a

Manner which entitles Captain Wade, and every

Ofiicer and Soldier in the Regiment, to my warmelt

Acknowledgments. Tlie Remainder of the Firll

Column of Infantry arrived jull in Time to join in

the Attack of the Enemy's Rcferve, which was
formed in the Rear of his Line, with its Lett upon
the Village of Safwaree, ai;d its Right thrown
back.

About this Tin'.e Major-General Ware fell dead,

his Head being earned oil by a Cannon Shot. He
was a gallant Officer, and one whole Lofs 1 deeply

lament. On his Death the Conim.ind of this Column
devolved uptni Colonel M'Uonald, who, though
wounded, continued to acquit himlelf in this impor-

tant Command, very much to my Satisfaftion.

The Enemy oppofed a vigorous Rcfillance to the

lall, and it was r.ot until he had loll liis Guns, that

he abandoned his Poll. Even then his I^eft Wing
did not ily, but attempted to retreat iji good Order ;

in this, however, they were frullratcd by His Ma-
jelly's 27th Regiment, and the 6th Regiment of

Naive Cavaliy, under the Command of Lientcnant-

Colond Vandeleur, who broke in upon the Column,
cut feveral to Pieces, and drove the Rell in Piifoners,

with the whole of the Baggage.

Severe as the Lois has been uhich we have fnf-

tained in the Atch:eveii'.ent of this compleat Viclory,

that of the Enemy has been far greater. With the

Exception of upwards of Two Thoufand, wln>

have been taken Prifouers (of which Number I have

only detained the principal Olli'-eis, amounting to

Forty-eight), I have Reafon to believe that very

few efcaped the general Slauj'hier.

It would be a Violation of my Feelings, were I

to clofc my i)ifpatch, without bearing 'I'eltimony (o

the gallant Condufl of Major M'Leod, and Captain

Rohcrtfon of His Majelly's 76th Rejjiment, and of

every uflicer and Soldier ot that incllimable Corps,

in the Attack of the Village of Safwaree. Major

Gregory too, at the Head of the zd liattalion 12th

Regiment of Native Infantry, iu the f^iie Service

difplayed a Conduct highly mctitorious.
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la the Li.l of tliofc Officers who particularly d!f.

linguifhed ther.ifelves, 1 cannot omit the Namc^ of

Lieutenant Wallace of HisMajdty's 27th Rcpmcnt,
who was eiitrufted with the Command of a Battery

of Gallopers, nor that of Lieutenant Dixon of th_'

6th Regiment Native Cavalry, who was employed
in the fame Service.

The whole of my Staff upon this, as upon every

former Occafion, are entitled to a large '^hare of

Praife, and to my warmeft Gratitude. The Zeal

which they dilplayed upon this memorable Day, is

too plainly proved by the eticlofed Returns of the

Killed and Wounded. I have fulhiined a great Lofs

by the Death of Major William Campbell, the De-
puty Quarter Malltr General, and by that of my
Aid de-Camp, Lieutenant Duval, of His Majedy's
19th Light Dragoons, who was a young Man of

great Promife.

Herewith I have the Honor to enclofe Returns of

the Ordnance and Colours which were captured upon
this Occalion.

I have the Honor to be, &:c.

(Signed) G. LAKE.
Head-^iarters, Camp near Stifwaree,

November z, 1H03.

P. S. In the Hurry which I wrote my Difpatch

of Yelltrday's Date, I fear I did not explain to your

Lordfhip, that the Enem\'s Corps, which we have

defeated, comprifed the Whole of the Fifteen Re-
gular Battalions, which had been fent from the De-
can, under the Command of Monfieur Duderntg,

and Two Battalions of the fame Defcriptiun, which

liad efcaped from Delhi. I therefore have the Sa-

tibfaftiou of congratulating your Excellency, upon
the Annihilation of the Whole of the Regular

Force in Siudiah's Service, commanded by French

Officers. (Signi^^J) O. L

Return of Ojlcers and Men killed and wounded in the

^dion of November I, 1803.

General Staff.— i Major-Gent ral, l Major, and 1

Lieutenant, killed ; l Lieutenant-Colonel, i Ma-
jor, and I Captain, wounded.

8th Reg Light Dragoons.— i Colonel, I Captain,

and 16 Rank, and File, killed; 2 Lieutenants, 3
Serjeants, and 31 Rank and File, wounded.

27th Ditto.— I Seijeant, and 4 Rank and File,

killed ; 3 Captains, l Lieutenant, 2 Quarter-

Mailers, 2 Seijeants, and 35 Rank and File,

wounded.
29th Ditto. — I Major, 2 Qunrter-Malf ers, i Cor-

net, 3 Serjeants, and 12 Kank and File, killed ;

I Captain, 2 Lieutenants, I Quarter-M.illtr, 6

Setjeanis, and 33 Rank and File, vi-ounded.

^'jth Reg. of Foot.— 2 Lieutenants, 6 Serjeants,

and 35 Rank aud File, kllitd ; I Captain, 3 Lieu-

tenants, 16 Serjeants, 149 Rank and File, aud

I Drummer, wounded.

Artillery.— 4 MairofTes and 3 Lafcais, killed; 6

Matrodes and 5 Lafcars, wounded.

\!\. Reg. N. C — 1 Cornet, killed; l Lieutenant, 1

jamadar, 3 llavildars, and £2 Privates, wounded.

2d Ditto.— 1 Natck and 9 Piivates, wounded.

31I Ditto.— i Naick, killed; 1 Subadar and 3 Pri-

vates, wounded.

4th Ditto.— I Havlldar, I N:i!ck and S Privates,

killed; I Lieutenant, 2 Jamadars, 2 Havlldars,

and 9i Piivates, wounded.

6th Retr. N. G.—4 Privates, killed ; i Cornet and,

I I Friv::tcs, wounded.
2d Batt.9th Re;;. N. 1.—4 Privates, killed ; I Ha-

vildar, 2 Naicks, ?.i:J (_ Privates, wounded.
2d Batt. Sth Ditto.— I Private, killed ; 2 Havil-

dars, I Naick, and 19 Private!:, wounded.
ill Bait. 12th Ditto.—2 Privat.-s, killed; I Ja.mA-

dar, 2 Havildars, 3 Naicks, and ij. Private;,

wounded.

2d Batt. 12th Ditto.— 2 Havildars, 4 Naie'.s; and

15 Privates, killed; I M<?jor, i Caplf.in, i Lieu-

tenant, I Enfign, I Subadar, i Jamadar, 2 H i-

vildars, i Naick, and 72 Privates, wounded.
I ft Batt. 15th Ditto.— I Lieutenant, i Havild^r,

and 9 Privates, killed ; i Colonel, I Jamadar, 2

Havildars, i Naick, 22 Privates, and i Ceafty,

wounded.
2d Batt. 15th Ditto,— I Serjeant, I Subadar, and

2 Privates, killed ; 1 Subadar, 4 Havildars. 2

Naick'^, and 26 Privates, woundeil.

Six Companies of i6th Ditto.— 2 Havildars and

15 Privates, killed ; I Lieutenant Colonel, 1 Su-

badar, 7 Havildars, 7 Naicks, and 54 Privates,

wounded.

ill Company ill Batt. nth Ditto.— i Lieutenant,

I Jamadar, l Havildar, i Naick, and 2 Private:,,

wounded.

Total.— I Majnr-Gcneral, I Colonel, 2M2JorG,
1 Captain, 4 Llei;tenants, 2 Quarter-Mailers,

2 Cornets, I 1 Serjeants, 4 Matrofies, 67
Rank and File, I Subadar, 7 Havildars, 6
Naiek.s, 60 Privates, and 3 Lafcars, killed ;

I Colo:iel, 2 Lieiiteuant-Colonels, 2 Major.s,

7 Captains, 12 Lieutenants, 3 Quarter-Maf-
ters, 1 Cornet, I Enfign, 27 Serjeants, 6
Matroife.s, 248 Rank and File, i Drummer,
4 Subadars, 7 Jamadars, 26 Havildars, 19
Naicks, 279 Privates, 5 Lafcars, and t

Beally, wounded. Grand TotaL— 172
killed and 6j2 wounded.

Return of Horfes killed, wo-jnded, and rn'iffmg in thr

yjirlion of November 1, 1803.
8th Reg. Light Dragoons.— 74 killed, 24 woun-

ded, and I 8 mifling.

27th Ditto.— 23 killed, 36 wounded, and 19 mif-
fing.

29th Ditto.— 78 kdlcd, 24 wounded, and ro mif-
fing.

ill Reg. N. C.— 27 killed and 14 wounded.
2d Ditto.— 21 killed, i^ wounded, and 13 mifling.

3d Ditto.— 15 killed, 9 wounded, and 10 miffing.

4th Ditto.—23 killed, 27 wounded, and 22 mifling.

6th Ditto.— 1 6 killed, 7 wounded, and 20 mifling.

Total.— 277 killed, 154 wounded, and 122
mifling *.

Ltyi of OJf.cers hilled in the Jalon of the \Jl of No-
vember I 803.

Major-General Charles Ware.
General Staff.—Mijor William Campbell, Deputy

Quarter-Mafter-General; Lieut. Duval, Aide-de-
Camp to the Commander in Chief

Hi.s Majelly's 8th Reg. Light Dragoons Colonel
T. P. Vandeleur ; Captain Story.

His Majelly's 29th Ditto.— Major Griffith ; Cor-
net Fit'/gerald

; Quarter- Mailers Pliilley and R.
MaGoughy.

' The Tutsls correfponj with the Original.
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• i(l Rfp'mtnt N. C.—Cornet CoxwcU.
His Majcfty's 76th Reg of Fuot.—Lieutenant and

Adjutant Mciilh and Lieu'tnant Hurd.
I ft Batt. ijth Reg. N. I.—Lieutenant Lambert.

Lift of Officers •wounded in the jlClion on the \Jl of Ko-
vtmber 1S03.

General Staff.—Liculenant-Cwlonel Geiaid, Adju-
tant-General ; Major G. A. f . Lake, Secretary to

tlitf Commander in Chief ; Captain J.Campbell,
Grain Agent attached to Head Q^iarters ; Lieu-
tenant Alhluirll, commanding the Efeort willi

His Excellency the Connnander in Chief.

His Majclly's Sth Reg. of Light Dragoons —Lieu-
teni'.its Lyndon (lince dead) and Wellard.

His Majelly's 27th Ditto—Captains White, Mylne,
and Sandys; Lieutenant Gore, Major of Bii-

gade.

His Majefty's zgth Ditto.—Captain Sloanc ; Lieu-
tenants Holftead (lince dead) and Thorne

;
Quar-

ter-Mailer Tallen.

ill Reg. N. C.—Lieutenant Cornifh.

41I1 Ditto.—Lieutenant Reid.

6th Ditto.—Cornet Dickfon.

His Majedy's 76th Reg. of Foot.—Captain Ro
bcitfon ; Lieutenants Marfton, Wibmcr, and Sin-

clair.

lit 15ait. 12th Reg. N. L—Enfign Dalton.
:d Batt. 12th Ditto.— Major Gregory; Captain

Flctelicr ; Lieutenant Ry.tn.

ill Catt. 15th Ditto.— Colonel Macdonald.
id Batt. 1 6th Ditto.—Lieutenant-Colonel White

;

Enfign G. Deanc Heathcote.

(Signed) J. GERARD, AdJ Gen.

Report xf the Ordnance, ISc. captured at Saf-iearcc on

the Ji of Novenilier 1803.

Camp nl Safzv.iree, Nov. ^. 1803.

1 unftvviceable Brals Eighteen-Pounder Carronnde.

i ferviccable and 4 unferviccable Brafs Sixtecn-Poun-

der Carionades.

26 Brafs Six-Poundcrs.

3 fcrviccable and i unfcrvlceable Brafs Four- Poun-
ders.

15 fervlccable and I unferviceable Brafs Threc-

Ponndcrs.

1 unferviceable Brafs Two and a Half Pounder.

2 Iron .Sixtcen-Pounders.

2 Iron Two and a Half Pounders, Gallopers.

2 Iron One and a Half-Pounders, Gallopers.

2 B'afs Eight- inch "Ml, rtars.

1 limit Einht Inch llowitz.eis.

4 Brafs Six-Inch Ditto.

I Brafs Five-Inch One Eighth Ditto.

I. Brafs Five-Inch One Eighth Ditto.

1 Brals Five Inch One-Q^iartcr Ditto.

2 Brafs Five-Inch One-Half Ditto.

The Whole of the above mounted on Field-Car-

riages, with Limbers and Traces complete.

71 pieces of Cannon of diifLrent Calibres.

64 Tumbrils complete, laden wiih i\mmunition, and

44 Stand of Colouis.

Complete Tumbrils blown up in the Field of Battle,

the Number not afccrtaintd.

The Wliolc cf the above mentioned Ordnance

appears fcrviciable, with the Excegtion of thofc

mentioned in the Remarks.
'1 he Iron Guns arc of European ManufaiSlnrc.

The Brafs Guns, Mortars, and Howilztts have been

call in India ; One Dutch Six-Pounder excepted.

Tlie Dimcnfions are in general thofe of the French.
The Mortars and Howil/.eis are fiirniflicd with ele-

vated Screws, made, by a liniplc and ingenious Ad-
jiillnient, to give either of them the Double Capa-
city of Mortar and Howitzer. The Ammunition
is n-.ade up in the fame Manner as that taken at

Delhi.

Fiftyfeven Carts or Hackries, laden with Match-
locks, Mufliets, and Stores ; alfo Twelve Arliticei's

Carts. (Signed) J. ROBINSON,
Capt. commanding the Aitillery.

(Signed) J. GERARD, Adj. Gen.

Extrall of a Letter from the Governor in Couneil at

Bombay, to the Secret Committee of the Court of Di-
reflon of the Eifl- India Company, dated Nov. 14,

1S03.

THE Official Advice:; here enclofcd, convey the

important Intelligence of Colonel Steveni'on's

having taken Poffefiion of the City of Berhampore,
on the 15th of October, of his having marched to

-XfTeer Ghur, a llrong Fort in that Vicinity, on the

17th, taken the Pettah on the iHlh, opened a Bat-
tery ngalnll the Fort on the 20th, and obtained Pof-

ftfiion of it Ln the Morning of the 2 I ll. General Wel-
lclky"s Difpatch, of the 6th Inltant, contains a De-
tail of thcfe Operations, and of Cireumlhuices con-

nefted with them.

(ENCLOSURE, No. I.)

Letter from RIajor-Ceiieral Welle/ley to His Exce/kriry

the Governor-Gcneraij iLiled Camp at Ferdapoor,

2\th October 1803, of txihich the following is an

Extra!! :

I
HA.VE the Plcafu're to inform your Excellency,

' that Colonel Stcvcnfon took Pofleflion of the

City of Beihamporc, without Oppofiiion, on the

15th Inilant ; he marched to .'^freer Ghur on the

17th; took Pofieilion of the Pettah on the l8th ;

opened a Battery againfl the Fort on the 20th, and
obtained Pofleffion of it on the Morning of the 2 ill.

I have not yet received a detailed Account of tlie

Manner in which Cclo:'.el Stevcnfon obtained Pod'ef-

fion of this iniporta:it Forireis, or whether he fiif-

tained any Lofs in the Attack of the Pettah on the

1 8th, or (jf the Fort.

After I had arrived at Phoolmuriy, about Six-

teen Miles North from Aurungabad, I found that

the Enemy did not advance to the Southward, as I

had been i;iformtd they fnfl^ intended ; and on the

Night of the 15th, I received a particular Account
of the Difpolition of .their Troops, Baggage, &c.
which convinced me that they intended to endeai'oiir

to interrupt Colonel Stevenfon's Operations at Affeer

Ghur.

I therefore marched rn the 16th to the North-
ward and ilefeeiidtd the tJhaut of .-Xdjiuitec on the

19th ; Sindia had moved to the Nortluv.ud, but he

halted a.s foon as he found that I had returned, and
he was Yellerday at Ahoouah on thcTaptce. The
Raja of Berar has feparated from h'm, and, it is faid,

gone towards Chandore. I fufpeiSt that Report has

been circulated with a View to draw me to the

Southward again ; but as Colonel Stevcnfon has got

PofTenion of .-XfTeer Gluir, and is fully equal to any

Thing that can be fent againll him, it is my Intcntioij

to re-afcend tlie Ghaut immediately. *
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Sixteen Officer? and Serjeants belonging to the

-Campoos have joined Colonel Stcvcnfon under your

Excellency's Proclamation of the 29th Auguft ; I

will hereafter fend a Lilt of their Names, and an

Account of the Pay which tacli is to receive. The
'Infantry returned towards the Ncrbndda when Colo-

nel Stevenfon approached Bnrhampoor, and hy all

Accounts, it is completely dtilroycd and diforga-

• ni/ed ; it is inipoffihle to form it into Corps again,

and it is not pr(,bable that it ever will be of any

Service to Dr^whit Row Slndia.

I have direfttd Colonel Stevenfon to place a Gar-

rifon in Adcer Ghur, and to deliver the Dillrifts de-

pending upon that Fortrct's to the Charge of the

Servants of the Soubah of the Deckan. Your Ex-
ccUcncy will obfcrve that this is the Lafl of the Pof-

ftffion? of Dovvliit Row Sindia in the Deckan ; and

the Operaticnis of the Troops will now be direfted

againlt ihofc of the Riijah of Berar.

(ENCLOSURE, No. IL)

Letterfrom Major-Gene) al Wellejley to Bis Excellency

the Governor-General, dated Camp, November 6,

1P03.

My Lord,

I
NOW proceed to give your Excellency a detailed

Account of Colonel Stevenfon's Operations

againft AfiVei Ghur.
On the 17th of Oftober, he advanced to AfTeer

Ghur, and encamped Three Miles South of the

Port ; the ;';Remains of the Enemy's Infantry had

fled toward the Nerbuddah, on the preceding Day,
in the State in which I reported them to be in my
Letter of the 24tli of October, and Colonel Ste-

venfon, therefore, determined to attack Allter

Ghur.
On the 1 8th, he reconnoitred the Fort, attended

by a Sqnadion of Cavalry, and the Julien Pickets

of the Infantry; and having feen a favourable Op-
portunity, attacked the Pettah, and carried it, and

luade a Lodgement within One Hundred and Fifty

Yards of the lower Wall of the Fort. In the- Even
,2ng, he reinfoiced the Troops In the Pettah, by a

Battalloi:.

On the i^vh, all the Prcparntions were made for

carrying on the Siege, and two Batteries were ready

to open at Two o'clock in the Afternoon of the

20th, one to breiik tlic upper Wall, and another of

pour Brafs Twelve Pouiuiers, to deilroy the De-
fences of the lower Wall.

On the 18th, Colonel Stevenfon had fent a Flag

.©f Truce to the Killtdar, to fnmmon him to fnr-

rendcr the Fort, to which Meflage he did not re-

ceive a decided Anfwer.

The Communication was continued, but Colonel.

Stcvenlon did not relax his Operation agalnft the

port, as there was Rcafon to believe, that the Nego-
tiation was carried on only to give Time to Dowlut
Row Scindia to come to its RLlicf. Before opening

his Batteries, Colonel Stevenfon apprized the Kii-

ledar of the Terms on which he (liould fnrrcnderthe

Fort; which were, that the Garriion fhould match

•cut w'itti their private Property, and be allowed 4o

go wliere they might think proper, and that their

Arrears ihould be paid to the .-'imount of Twenty
Thoufand Rnpees.

After the Batteries had opened about an Hour, a

White Flag was fiiewn from the Walls of the Fort,

ISo. 15694.. B

which was the Signal which liad been agreed upon,

in cafe the Terms fliould be accepted ; Hoilages

were fent down, and an Engagement rnade, that the

Fort fhould be delivered up on the following Morn-
ing. It was accordingly evacuated; the Garrifon

carried off their Property in Security, and received

the Snm agreed to be paid to them.

Colonel Stevenfon mentions, in high Terms, the

Conduft of the Officers and Troops under his Com-
mand ; and I cannot omit to take this OppoMunity
of e.Npreffing to your Excellency, my Sen'e of t'rie

Merits of Colonel Stevenfon, and of the J>ody of

Troops under hi? Command. Upon every Occaiiin

I have received tlie molt cordial and zealous Afiift-

r.nce, and the Troops under his Command are in the

highell State of Difcipllne and Order, and lit for

any Service on which they can l)e employed.

On the r6tli. Nine Officers, Four Serjeants, and

Gne Malrofs, formerly in the Service of Dowlul
Row Scindia, delivered themfelves up to.ColoncI

Stevenfon, under your E.scellency's Proclamation

of the 29th of Anguft.

I have the Honor to enrlofe a Lift of their Names,
and a Copy of the Order ilTned by Colonel Steven-

fon, to provide for their Sublillence. Lieu'.cnant

Stuart alfo delivered hlmfelt up at I'oonah, in the

End ofihe lail Month. I have called for Accounts
of the regulated Pay and Allowances which thole

Perfons teceived, in the Service of Dowlut Row Scin-

dia, which I fhall liereafter have the Honor of tranf-

mitting to your Excellency.

I have the Honor to enclofe a Return of the

Killed and Wounded, of the Troopj, under the

Command of Colonel Stevenfon, during the Ope-
rations agalnft Afteer Ghur. Hereafter I ftiall have

the Honor of tranfmitting a Return of ih? Ord-
nance Stores, Grain, and other Articles, captured in

the Fort.

. I have the Honor to he, &c.
ARTHUR WELLESLEY.

Camp, Nov. 6, 1S03.

Roll of Europeans late in the Service rjf Datvlul Rotv
Scindia, luho havejurrendcred themfelves to Colonel

fumes Stevenfon.

Captain John James Dnpon, a Dutchman.
Captain-Lieutenant John Mercier, a Frenchman.

Enfign Alexander Marrs. an Englifliman.

Enfign John Berdard, a Portuguefe.

Enfign Jookeen Caumbza, a Ditto.

Enfign John Padroos, a Ditto.

Enfign Francis Cai vlule, a Ditto.

Enfign Manual Joaza, a Ditto.

Enfign Joaza Cartoo, a Ditto.

Serjeant Antony Dalmnid, a Ditto.

Serjeant Jofeph Roman, a Ditto.

Serjeant Jof Antony, a Ditto.

Mi'.trofs John Ammaral, a Ditto.

A Boy, (Name not afcertained.) Ranked as 'Ser-.

jeant. (Signed) J. COLEBROOKE,
Dep. Adj Gen. Sublid- Force.

Camp at Berhampore, QS. 16, 1G.3.

Extrad from G. 0. ^y Colonel fumes Stevenfon, eom-

mandtng the Suh/idiury Force.

HE European Officers and Serjeants who have

this Day been received from the Service of

Diuvhit Row Scindia, and all Europeans who-raay

in future come iiT from the Service of that Chief, or
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»ny Power confederated witli liim, arc to be under

the Charge of Deputy Adjutant General, who will

draw Pay for them agreeably to Rates whicli will be

licrcafter determined.

(A TnieExtraa.)
. (Signed) J. COLEBROOKE,

Dcp. Adj. Gen. Suhlid. Forces

Camp at Berhamporf, Oil. r6, 1803.

(True Copy
)

(Signed) B. Barclay, Dcp. Adj. Gen. Myfore.

Return of Killed, and Wounded, and l^Tijfing In the

Corps compojmg the Suhfidiary Force at the Siege of
AJfecr Chut.

id Batt. 6th Reg.— t R;ink and File, killed; I

Drummer, 4 Rank and File, wounded.
Det.ichment Corps of Pioneers.— I Puckally, kil-

led ; I Pioneer, wounded.

Total.— I Rank and File and i Puckally, kil-

led ; I Drummer, 4 Rank and File, and i

Pioneer, wounded.

(Signed) J. COLEBROOKE,
Dep. Adj. Gen. Subiid. Force.

Camp, Three Miles S. of jijfur Gl»:r,

Ocfober 26. 1803.

(True Copy.)
(Signed) B. Barclay, Dep. Adj. Gen. Myfore.

(True Copies.)

(Signed) Jamec Gr.ant, Sec. to Gov.

Exlrad of a Letter from the Governor in Council al

Bomtuiy, to the Secret Committee of the CourJ of Di- .

reSors of the Eqjl India Company, dated 31ft Dec.

1803.

'\X''Ehave not received any Advices from the

' Honorable General Wtllefiey, of a Liter

'Date than the 5th Inllant, nor are we in Pofietrion

of Intelligence of the Operations of the Army under

liis Command, of a Date fubfcqncnt to his Report

to us of the V'iftory obtained on the Plains of ylr-

gaum, on tlie 291!) Ult. as per Duplicate now for-

v.arded with our Addrcfs to the Honorable Court
of the I 2th December", nor has any private Intelli-

gence leached from the fame Quarter for theft

Twenty Days pall, at which Period the Siege ol tlie

Hill Fort of Gyaul Ghur, was about to be en-

tered on.

• N. B. Neither the Addrcfs of tbis Date, nor tlic Du-
plicate aborc-mentioncd, lias been received at the K.t(l-India

Houle.

War-Office, jiprilti, 1804.

•7/A Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant John
Horfeley to be Captain of a Troop, williout Pur-
chafe.

Cornet John Probyn to be Lieutenant, without Pur-
chafe.

<jth Ditto, Lieutenant William Lewis Hcrries, from
the 19th I-ight Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice

Jones, who exchanges.

to.'A Ditto, Anbrofe Goddard, Gent, to be Cornet,
by Purchafe, vice Dance, who retires.

itth Diiio, Lieutenant 'I liomas Freer to be Captain
of a Troop, without Purchafe.

hornet Edward Dawfon to be Lieutenant, by Pur-
-chafe, vice Clifford, who retires.

Cornet Edward Kelly to be Licirtctiant, without

Purchafe.

\']th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet Maiifel

Bowers to be J .ieutenant, without Purchafe.

\Cth Ditto, John Halliday Martin, Gent, to be Cor-
net, by Purchafe, vice Dudley, promoted.

17//1 Dilln, Captain Robert Lord Blantyre, from the

7th Lipjht Dragoons, to be Major, by Purchafe,

vice J'ploii, who retires.

19//' Dillo, Lieutenant Benjamin Jones, from the

9th Lijjht Di-agoons, to be Leutenaiit, vice Hcr-
ries, who exchanges.

\fl Regiment of Foot Guards, Major-General H.irry

Burrard to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Licii-

tenant-General Needh''m, appointed to the Com-
mand of the 5th Ganifon Battalion.

Majnr-Gencral the H<morable John Leflie to be

Firft Major, vice MajorGsueral Burrard.

Major-Gtneral Mcnry Wynyard to be Second Majir,

vice Major-Gencrai Lfllle.

Major General William Thornton to be Third Major,

vice M;iji)r General Wynyard.
Captain the Honorable Fulke Grevillc Upton to be

Captain of a Company, vice Mjjor-Geiicral

Thiirnfon.

Enfign George Coiirtnay to be Lieutenant, vice

Upton.
yl Ditto, Raphael, Gent, to be Enfign, by

Purchafe.

2d Regiment of Fool, Licute;iant Walker Ferrand to

be Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice

Weft, who retires.

^d Ditto, Captain Philip Stewart, from Half-Pay of

the ozd I'oot, to b>.- Captain of a Company, vice

Beadoii, -who exchanges.

Seijeant-Major Blair to be Quarter-Mailer,

vice Howie, who rafigns.

5//.1 Ditto, t)viartcr-Mal'er Serjeant Creighton Irwin

to be Qiidrter-Mafter, vice Harril'on, removed to

the 5lh GarnTon Battal'on.

S/A Ditto, Francis Birmingham, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe.

wlh Ditto, Enfign William Swaine to be Lieu-
tenant, without Purchafe.

A Sutherland, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Swaine.

14//J Ditto, William Arthur Hodtfcs, Gent, to be
Lnlign, by Purchafe, vice Mellands promoted in

the 68th Foot.

15//.1 Diltri, Enfign Edwin Sanders to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe. vice Smith, fuperfeded, being

abfent without Liave

Anthony Relham, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Saun-
ders.

17//^ Ditto, Enfign Benjamin Halfhide to be Lieu-

tenant, vice Shaw, dcceafed.

Charles Maimers St. Gcoijfe, Gent, to he Enfign,

without Purchafe, vice Swyer, promoted.

2Clh Ditto, Enfign K. Llewrllyii, from the 88th
Font, to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Piercy,

promoted

24/^ Ditto, L.ieutenant .Arthur Blake to he Captain

of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Hartley, who
retires.

Enfign Gafpar Erck to bejj'eutenar.t, vice Blake.

J^lh Ditto.

To be Enfigns, •without Purrhnfe,

Ifaac Hodgins, Gent, vice Baylty, promoted.

Andrew Patten, Gciit. vice Stanhope, piomottd in

the 57 ill Foot.
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William Shewbiidge, Gent, vice Seymour, pro-

moted.

27//^ Regiment of Foot, Enfign Francis Rignali, from

the ill Weft India Resjiment, to be Eni'igii, with-

out Purchafe, vice Fairtlougli, promoted.

Jolm Dafcell, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur-

chafe, vice M'Entagert, promoted.

28//; Ditto, William Smyth, Gent, to be Afiiftant-

Surgeon.

3C/A Ditfo, Lieutenant Patrick O'Brien, fi-om Half-

Pay of the 21ft Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice

Sim,s, who refigns.

Enfign and Adjutant Benjamin Nunn to have the

Rank of Lieutenant, without I'urchafo.

Enfign and Adjutant William iStewart to bavc the

Ran!: of Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

^ijl Ditto, Enfign Peter Fearon, from the 69th

Foot, to be Enfign, without Purchafe, vice

Graves, promoted in the 12th Battalion of Re-
. ferve.

32*/ Ditto, J. W. Nunn, Gent, to be Enfign, with-

out Purchafe, vice Wood, promoted.

'!59//> Ditto, Serjeant- Major John Lord, from the

40th Foot, to be Adjutant, with the Rank of

Enfign, vice Mailow, who refigns the Adjutaiitcy.

^oth Ditto, William Filher, Gent, to be Enfign, by

Purchafe, vice Pakeriham, promoted in the 6fli

Weft India Regiment.

.44//J Ditto, Enfign Francis C. Jervoife to be Lieu-

tenant, without Purchafe, vice Harrilon, promote
in the 8th Weft India Regiment.

47//J Ditto, Captain John Bnrgefs Haffey to be

Major, by Purchafe, vice Frafer, who retires.

Jamc'^'rufiiell, Gent, to be Affiltant-Surgeon.

-^Hth Ditto, Lieutenant Wilh'ain Gwve White to

be Captain of a Company, without P<uchafe,

vice Pilkington^ promoted in Colonel Ramfay's

Corps.

Enfign Saumarez Brock, from- the 54th Foot, to be

Lieutenant, vice White, promoted.

^ijl Ditto, Henry Hony, Gent, to be Enfign, with-

out Purchafe, vice Beaumont, promoted ni the

30th Foot.

52rf Ditto, Enfign Anguftus Merry to be Lieu-

tenant, without P'nrchafe, vice Stanhope, pro-

moted in the Staff Corps.

Dugalil Fergufon, Gent, to be Eniign, vice Merry.

^61!) Ditto, William Fox, Gent, to be Enfign, with-

out Purchafe, vice.PreRon, promoted.

K'Jth Ditto, Lieutenant Heiu:y Hardinge, from the

47th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, V.y Pur-

chafe, vice Shadfortli, promoted.

iglh Ditto, Adam Meliis, Gent, to be .Etifign, by

Pu'chafe, vice Vvooler, promoted.

62(/ Ditto, M'Manns, Gent, to be Enfign,
• without Purchafe.

• 6^d Ditto, Gentleman C.idet Henry Lee, from the

Koyal Military College, to be Enfign, without

I'urchafe, vice Smiili, promoted.

Lucas, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pnr-

"chafe, vice Brown, promoted.

dCith Ditto, Capt?.in Thomas Hole, nom Half-Pay

of li'.e 24th Liglit Dragoons, to be Captain of a

Company, vice Slpper, appointed to the 22d Light

Dr^igoous.

6^th Ditto, Volunteer Matthew Jenncr, from the

5 2d Foot, to be Enfign, vice Waltham, who re-

figns.

Thomas Oliver Anderlon, Gtnt. to be Enfign, by

Purchafe, vice Philippfon, appointed to tlie 7tk

Dragoon Guards.

Hofpital-Mate John M'Donald to be Afllftant-Siir-

geon.

70//1 Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Jonathan Leach
to be Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice

Cameron, who retires.

7 I/? Ditto, Duncan M'Dougall, Gent, to be Enfign,

without I'urchafe, vice Murray, promoted.

Lachlan Maclean, Gent, to be Enfign, «'ithout

Purchafe, vice Armftrong.

•] id Ditto, Alexander M'Donald, Gent, to be En-
fign, without Purchaie, vice Hunter, promoted in

the 92d Foot.

75/A Ditto, John Wilfoij, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Svvaffieki, whoietires.

Thomas Hatfield, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,

vice Wood, who retires.

79//1 Ditto.

To be Enfigns, innthout Purchafe.

N. Cameron, Gent, vice M'Kay, promoted in the

9th Battalion of Referve.

E. Cameron, Gent, without Purchafe, vice Davld-

fon, promoted.

Charles P. Millaway, Gent, by Purcliafe,*ice Milne,

promoted.

^^0/i Ditto, Captain J. Murray, from the 12th Bat-

talion of P.efcrve, to be Captain of a Company,
vice St. George-,- who exchanges.

%\Jl Ditto, Captain Hugh A. Sutherland, from the

4th Weft India Regiment, to be Captain of a

Company, vice Wynne, who exchanges.

Enfign and Adjutant John Lutmsn to have the Rank
of Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

Enfign E. H. Williams to be Lieutenant, without

Purchafe, vice G'Donnell, removed to the ill

Garrifon Battalion.

Enliga Richard Pilkington to be Lieutenant, vice

Lazcnby, decealed.

Robert Digby,Gent. to be Enfign, vice Williams.

Thomas Ball, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Pilkington.

82«/ Ditto, George William 'French, Gent, to be

Enfig}!, u'iHiout Puichale.

%\th Ditto, Captain Neil Cockburn, from the ijtk

Battalion of Referve, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Sorell, whs exchanges.

89^/j Ditto, Thomas Browne, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice Rofe, pronioted.

ejcth Ditto, David Cloag, Gent, to be Enfign, with-

out Purchafe, vice Heatley, promoted in tlie 47111

'Foot.

93(/ Ditto, Hugh Maclean, Gent, to be E:-.fign,

without Purcliafe, vice Stuart, piomotcd in the

18th Foot.

95i/-i Ditto, Lieutenant John Henry, from Half-Fay
of the late -York Fuzfleers, to be Firft Lieutcnsiu,

without Purchafe.

()Cil!>'D]tto, Becher HungerFord, Gent, to be En-
fign, bv Purchafe, vice Jame.-i, promote-d.

Thomas Lambe, Gent, to be Enligu, without Pur-

chafe, vice Loftus, removed to the 2d Battalion

ot Referve.

\JI IVcfl India Regiment, "Major Charles D. Brough-
ton to be l^ieutenant-Colonei, by Purcliale, vice

Cnmine, who retires.

2« Ditto, Second Lieutenant Nci! Campbell, from
the M-'.rines, to be Enfign, without Purchafe, vice

Cunningham, who refigns.

jl^h Dittc, Cai)tain Arthur Nieliolav Wynne, froai
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tlie 8 1 ft Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice

yntherland, who excnanjjcs.

8'/; U^cjt India Rfgimciit, Majniv George Scott, fioiti

tlic 6Sih Foot, to be Lieiuenani-Coloiul.

Hoyal yf/rican Cor^,. Lieutenant Edward 0'Roiirk.e,

from tlie York Rangers, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice I^loyd. promottd.

Moyal Staff Curfis, Quarter- Maftcr Lanca(l(.r

tobe Adjutant.

Quarter Mafter-Scrjeant James Garey to be Quar-
Icr-Mnrt^r, vice Luucaller.

Ma/or-Gfiifral Gampagne's Regiment, Major Henry
Craufurd, from Half-Pay of the ptli Foot, to be

Major, vice Davie, deceafcd.

Colonel Rriinfiy's Regiment, Captain Thomas William

Kerr to be Major, without Purchafr, vie • I'ilking-

ton, wlio reliri-son Half-Fay of tlicytli Foot.

ijl BmitiHon of Referve, Hofpitai Mate William Ha-
milton to be Airiftiut-Surjireon.-.

2d Ditto, Captain Richard Tinims, from Half Pay
of the 25th Foot, to be Captain of a Company,
with temporary Rank in the Ai^riy, vice Paddeu,

who exthang'^s.

I,iuitCnaut Haiiiilton Newton, from Half Pay of

the i;6ih Foot, to be Liiutcnant, vice Goodair,

who exchanges.

^rl'Dilln, Major Alexander Mark Hamilton, from

Hulf-Pay of the 6gth Foot, to be' Major, vice

C»tiipbeH, who exchanges.

^ih Ditto, Enfign James Stewart, from the CtG\\\

Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice

Sn'herland, who refigns.

lOih Ditto, J. J. WyWe, Gent, late Surgeon of the

Prince ot Wales's Fcncibles, to be Affillant-

Surgeon.

\2(h Ditto, Captain Thomas Baldrom St. Genrge,

from the 80th Foot, to be Captain of a Company,

vice Murray, who exchanges.

14//; Ditto, Lieutenant Tuyll, from the 53d

Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice M'Lcod,

who refigns.

Enfign Donald Campbell, from the 92d Foot, to be

Licnitnant, without Purchai'c.

15/A Ditto, Captam Tho.nas Stephen Sorcll, from

the S4th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice

Cockburnc, who exchange'-.

Caimdi.in Fenciblrs, LientJiant — Jadis, from

the ill Battalion of ivclerve, to be Lieutenant.

Enlign Jnmts Pcu!7, to be Lieutenant.

Ncfu Briinjwuk Fcncihlis, Cajnain Cliarlcs M'Car-

they, fruin the 52d Foot, to be Major, vice De-

vciell, deceafed.

Captain Harris W. Haile, from Hilf Pay of the

106th Foot, to be Captain.

Kenji-unduwd Fcncille , Lieutenant Gethiniis, of

tiic late Newfoundland Fencibles, to be Captain

of a Company, with temporary Rank in the

Army.
• „ .

Enfign P. Ingoiiville, of the late Nova Scotia Regi-

ment, to be Lieutenant, with temporary Rank in

the Army.
Thomao Stewart, Gent to be Enfign.

ii.rjtant Major Robert Cooke, from the ?9tl) Foot,

to be .Adjutant, with the Rank of Enfign.

Ac7.(i ifO//<J Fenal/'ies, Nathaniel Lindergreen, Efq;

laic -apt-iin in the 3d Well India Regiment, to

be Captain of a Company, with temporary Rank

in- llic .irmy, vice Mulhall, whofe Appointment

>i«s .101 taken place.

Royal l^aggott Train, Lieutenant Lsurence DrougTit

to be Captain of a Comjiany, vice Greed, whole

AppointincMit has taken place.

Cornet James Sinith to be Lieutenant, vice Drought.

Cornel John de Bea.ker to be Lieutenant.

V. J Ravcnfcroft, Gent, to be Corftet.

Cliarles Tudor, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Sm"th.

Quart. r-Mafter Better, fron'i the 23d L'glit

Dr.igoons, t.T be Cornet, vice licakcr.

ijl Royid Garrifon Batlaliia, Enfign Alexander Bir-

nie, from the York Li<;ht Infantry Volunteers to

be Eniign, vice Kennedy, promoted in the Atiica 1

Corps.

t^if Ditto, William Boyd, late Q_;iarter-Ma(ler-S(;r-

jcant of the 58:11 Foot, to be Eiifign, vice Hait,

dece.ifed.

5/i Diiio, Lieutenant-General the Hon. Francii

Needliam, from the ill Fool Gu irds, to Ije Colo-

nel, viee Lieuttiiant-Gentral Horneck, dcceafed.

T/je King's Germrin Le^i'/n, Lieu'r'iant-C'i'o lel G.
Biiroii liock, to bo Lieutenan.t Colonel oi 'Javalry,

willi temporary Kank o; Coionel in the Ai'iiiy.

Captain Ulrich de Tobingcii to be Major of Cavair)',

with temporary Rank in the Army.
Lieutenant Colonel Vioior Birop Altcn to he Lieu-

tenant-Colonel of Cavalry, with ttmporoty Rank
in the Army.

Captain Frederick Tiaron CoUlacker to be ^'T jor of

infantry, witli temporary Rank in the Ainiy.

Lieutenant Charles de licldriit to be Captain of a

Company, with tenrporary Rank in the Army.
Enlign Frederick Baron Hodeiiberg to be . .iento-

nant of Infantry, with temporary Rank in the

Army.
To be Etifgns,

Enfign Frederick B iron Wenkllein.

Enlign Aiigulliis Sothen.

Enfign NcuffeL

/trtillery. Lieutenant Lewis Kerfting to be Lieute-

nant, with temporary Rank in tlie Army.
Se-cond Lieutenant Charles Fluggc to be Second

Lieutenant.

Second Lieutenant Lewis WItfring to hi Ditto.

Enfign Barnntller, Irom the Legion, to be

Quarter M<t(ler.

Engineers.

To he I .ieiilenntils,

— Halfebroick.Lieutenant

Lieutenant Augullns Berenfbach.

Lieutenant Vidtor ProtU

To he Second JAcule:hint,

Er.fign Charles Wedekind.

Siiijf, Captain and Adjulant Jofeph Seclingcr to be

Brigade Major of Cavalry.

Hofpitid Stuff, Chrillian H. Heine, Gent, to be

.Snrfrton.

Grofskopf. Gent, to be AfTiilant-Siirireon.

George Gunler, Gent, to be Alfiftant-Surgeon.

B R E V E T.
Major-Gcncral Sir John Fi^k is Cmddock, K. B.

to be Lieutenant-Geneial in the Ar ny in the Pre-

fidcncy of Madras only.

STAFF.
To he InJpcSing Field Officers of Teomaary and Vo-

lunteer Corps.

Lieutenant-Colonel jofeph Walker, of the late Royal

Irifli Artillery.
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Colonel Matthew Baillie, on Half-Pay of tlie late

. 134th Foot.

Ralph Bates, Efq; late Licntcnant-Colonel of the

6t!i Dragoons, with temporary Rank of Lieute-

nant-Colonel in the Army.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Harry White, Gent, to be Apothecary to the

Forces in Irflancl.

Thomas LougliliirGent. to be Purveyor to the faid

Forces.

Memokantium.
The Appointment of Lieutenant Alexander

Campbell, from the 81ft; Foot, to be Adjutant to

the /lift Foot, with the Rank of Lieutenant, as

dated in the Gazette of 14th February laft, has not

taken place.

The Appointment of Lieutenant J. N. Young,
from Half Pay of the 46th Foot, to be Lieutenant

in the 3d Battalion of lleferve, as ftatcd in tlie Ga-
zette of the 7th Inftant, has not taken place.

Captain John M'Cumming, of the 3 1 It Regiment

of Foot, is fuperfeded.

Enfign Samuel Blake, of the 7th Battalion of Re-

ferve, is difmifltd the Service, for fcandalous and in-

famous Conduil, unbecoming the Charafter of an

Officer and a Gentleman, he being implicated in tlic

Offence, for which George Mozeley and Patrick

Mannen, late Lieutenants in the 7th Battalion of

lleferve, have been difmilTed the Service.

Erratum in the Gazette of tlie 24th Ultimo.

I/? IVeJ} India Rr^'tmen!.

For Alplionfo Kirk, Gf«<. to be Enfign, viihout

Purchafe, vice Buchan, prompted,

Jvead Enfign Alplionlo Kirk, from the \Gth Batlalioa

of Referve, to be Enfign, without Purchafe,

vice Budian, promoted,

War-Ofjice, Jtpr'dll, 1S04.

Alford and Village Volunteer Infantry.

Captain Charles Burrel Mafiingberd to be Major.

Lieutenant George Grey to be Captain.

Enfign Abraham Soulby to be Lieutenant.

William ftobfon, Gent, to be Adjutant.

John Taylor, Gent, to be Quarter-Maftcr.

Aunandak and Ffidale Battalion of Dumfrifshire
Volunteers.

Captain John Douglas to be Maj(jr, vice Gordon,

lefigned.

Lieutenant WiUiam Martin to be Captain, vice

Douglas.

David Maxwell, Efq; to be Captain, vice Murray,

rcfigned.

Enhgn James Martin to be Lieutenant, vice W.
Martin.

George Wright, Gent, to be Enfign, vice J. Martin.

Adam Johnilon, Gent, to be .-Adjutant.

John Halliday, Gent, to be Surgeon.

The Rev. Thomas Martin to be Chaplain.

Arg\Vfhire Additimal Vnhmlecr Infantry.

John Cameron, Gent, to bt Lieutenant.

Hugh M'Calman, Gent, to be Enfign.

/lyrfhire Regiment of Vohinteers.

James Johnltone, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice J.

Kelio, refigned.

James Hume, Gent, to "be Enfign, viceW. Kelfo,

refigned.

4WU, 15694. C

\fl Battalion of AyrfJjire Volunteers.

Allan Dunn, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice M'Hutch-
efon, refigned.

Fergus Hawthorn, Gent, to be Enfign, vice J. Wyl-
lie, promoted.

Siuth Chichejler Volunteer Infantry.

Thomas Bradford, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Sharp,
rcfigned.

Cndford Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant Benjamin Rebbeck to be Captain, vice

CowelLs, rcfigned.

Loyal Dales Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant Cliriftopher Topham to be Captain, vice

Blanchard, refigned.

Eul'ign Chntlopber Ryder to be Lieutenant, vice

Topham.
Enfign John Clarkfon to be Lieutenant, vice Mor-

ley, refigned.

Jonatliaii Slee, Gent, to be Adjutant, with the Brf-
vct Rank of Lieutenant.

Rev. J.icob Coflobadie to be Chaplain.

Dunniehen Riflemen.

James Mudic, Efq; to be Captain.

George Ford, Gent- to be Firft Lieutenant.

Jainei Langlands to be Second ditto.

Ediiihnrgh Royal Highland Volunteer Infantry.

Duncan Campbell, Gent, to be Enfign, viceLatnont,
promoted.

Ermington Baitalinn ofthe Southern Regiment of Devon
Volunteers.

William Howard, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Fo'u.tey Volunteer Artillery.

Captain William Browne to be Caplain-Command-
ant, vice Orchard, refigned.

Lieutenant John Bennett to be Captain, vice Browne.

Glamorgan Rif.cmen.

Lieutenant John Hawkins to be Surgeon.

. \Jl or IVeJIern R-egiment of Glamorgan Volunteer

Infantry

.

Firll Lieutenant Thomas Franklin to be Captain,
vice Wynch, refigned.

Second Lieutenant Edward Morgan to be Fiift

Lieutenant, vice Franklin.

Additional Company of Long Ifland Battalion of In-

vernefs Volunteers.

Enfign Jame."! M'Qneen to be Lieutenant, vice A.
M'Leilp, appointed to the 79th Foot.

James M'Lean Gent, to be Enfign, vice MQueen.

\/l Regiment of Ilertfordfl.nre Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant-Colonel Cornelius Cuyler to be Lieute-
naut-Coionel Commandant.

Major Samuel Robert Gaulfen to be Lieutenant-
Colonel.

Captain the Honourable William Lamb to be Major.
Lieutenant John Bennet Lawes to be Captain.

Enfign Richard Poivn to be Lieutenant.

I olh Battalion of Norfolk Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant Benjamin Cotton to be Adjutant.

Roy/Jon Volunteer Infantry,

William Lyon Gent, to be Enfign, vice Monk, re-

figned.
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Stiimford .Volunlur Infantry.

EiiGcn Jplin Mills to be Lieutctiaiit, vice Jackfon,
-• -relijjiied. , .

..

.

<

Thonias Mills. Geot. to be Eii%ii.

iliinboroii^h Battalion of ihf Souibcrn Reg'meitt of Dc-

VDn Vnliiiilenrs.

Nicholas Jackron Laii.-, Gent, to he Adjutant.

SlanJon Vhlim'.rcr Iiijaulry.

Thomas Dinglcy iation Gent, to be Lieutenant,

vice Larkiii, rtfigncd.

R.Whiiakei-, Gent, to be Enfign, vict: Swindcr, re-

fijjned

Lilllc Stantncre, Edgiuart, an.i Klnghury Foluntetr

Infantry.

Captai.: Dennis CKclly to bo Major Commandant.

Lieutenant tlie Honourable John Lindlay to be

Captain, vice O' Kelly.

Eardly Morton, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Lind-

fay.

Loyal Stafford Volunteer Infantry.

Cliiifloper Collins, Gcut. to be Lieutenant, vice John
Shaw, refigned.

Edjlcrn Battalion of Sutherland Vohinlser Infantry,

Angus Fral'cr, Gent, to be Quartcr-Mallcr.

Writl'e Folunleer Infantry.

•Captain John Rowland Berkeley to be Captain-Com-

mandant, vice Mitchell religmd.

Enlign William Barlow to be Captain, vice Berkeley.

Jofepti Lurking, Gent, to be Enfign vice Barlow.

Loyal Carnarvon Menaatile Volunleers.

Adjutant John Htflam, to Uave the Brcvcl Rank of

Captain.

War-Office, /Ipril 2 l , 1 804.

Cheltenham Volvnieer Caninlry.

Lieutenant Thomas Gray 10 be Captain, vice Snell

deceafed

Havering Gentlemen and Tcomnnry Cirvalry.

John Godlalve Crofs, Efq; to be Captain.

Bayford Volunteer Infantry,

Enfi^n John Vaux to be Lieutenant, vice Talt,

refigiied.

Bcynhurfl and IVoiingham Volunteers,

John Tiionias Newbolt, Ef _; to be Adjutant, with

the Brevet Rank of Captain, vice Brown,

2d Battalion of Birmingham Volunteers.

Lieutenant William Bctts to be Captain, vice

Brooke, refigned.

\Jl Battalion of Brtclnock/lire Volunleers,

Jleverend John Williams to be Chaplain.

Loyal Briloni Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant William Arnolt to be C.iptain, vice

Leake, promoted.

Enfign Henry Hill to be Lieutenaut, vice Arnott.

Enfign Geo. Henr^' Cutler to be Lieutenant, vice

Briftow, refigned.

John Kennedy, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Cutler.

Burlonupon Trent Volunteer Infantry,

Adjutant Charles James Hodfon to be Lieutenant,

vice Baxter, refigned.

Thomas Warrington, Gent, to be Adjutant, vie

lieifon.

2d Bailalioii of Carm/ulhcH Volunteirt.

Enfign John' Baile to be Lieutenant, vice Philips,

refigned.

John Ba^Tnall, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Baile.

William B. Taylor, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Evans,

refigned.

Francis Wilkinfon, Gent. 10 be Adjutant, vice

Taylor, reiigned.

John Jenkins, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Clrence/ler Volunteer Infantry,

Rie-hard Hall, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Jofe'ph Cripps, Juu. Gent, to be Lieutenant.

\JI Battalion of Cinjue Port Volunleers,

Lieutenant-Colonel John Niacilonald to be Lieute-

nant-Colonel, vice Siiee, deceafed.

id BaHftlion of Ditto.

Major Charles Dillon 'o be Lieutenant Colonel.

Captain Robert Nulfau Sutton to be Major.

Crediton Voluntters,

Captain James Biiller to be Capiaiu-Commandant.
Lieutcnimt Thomas Hugo to be Captain.

Enfign John Smith to be Lieutenant, vice Yarde, re-

figned.

Enlign Henry Holnian to be Lieutenant, vice Hugo.
George Rudall,Gent. to be Enfign.

Jofeph Ewings, Gent, to be Enfign.

Daventry Volunteer Infantry.

Captain John Plomer Clark to be Major.
Licatenant Charles Rattray to be Captain.

Enfign John Hall to be Lieutenant.

Benjamin AVymont Palmer, Gent, to be Enfign.

j1 Supernumerary Company of Riflemen in Devonjhire.

WilhamTally, Gent, to be Lieutenant-Commandant.

Dm ham Volunteer Infantry.

John Morton Eden, Efq; to be Captain, vice Scru-

ton, refigned.

Elmnley Lovelt Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign Benjamin Cunibcrbach to be Lieutenant^ vice

KafTingham, refigned.

Tliom.is Hawkefwood, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Cumberbach.

Duic of Gloucefler's Ne<u> Forefl Battalion of Volun-

teer Infantry.

Duncan M'Laclilan, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice

Lojennc.

Guildford Volunteer Infantry.

Arthur Onficnv, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Haydn, refigned.

Hartfmcre Rangers.

Robert Waiigh, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice Ed-
wards, refigned.

. . Haylor Volunteer /trtUhiy.

Captain EJuaij Kendal, R. N. to be Majof-Cort-

mandant.
To be Captains,

Lieutenant Thomas B. Hicks, R. N.
Philip Gillard, El'q;

Edward Man, Efq;

To tc Firfl Lieutenants,

John Bragg, Gent.

Chriftopher Bartlet, Gent.

To be Second Lieutenants,

William Adams, Cent,
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VVnilam Gillard, Gent.

Haytor Volunteer Infantry.

Jofe] I. Small, Gent, to be Enlign.

Riclioid Q^ii.t. Gent, to be diilo.

Rev. j. Edwaios to bt Chaplain.

Hoxne Hundred Volunteers.

Samntl SafFoai, Efq; to be Captain.

William Barber, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Robert Motts, Gent, to be Enfign.

31^ Re</tment of Royal Eaji Ind'ia Volunteers.

Lieutenant Thomas Steele to he Captain, vice Ball,

refigncd.

Enlign Thomas de la Garde Griffrll to be Lieute-

nant, vice Steele.

William Elphinllonc Maclaglan, Gent, to be Eiifign,

vice GrifTell.

South Kent Volunteers.

Ifaac Tonrnay, Elq; to be Captain.

. Miller, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Kirkiddy D'ljir'tcl of Fifefi'ire Volunteers.

Enfign John Fergus Orrock to be Captain, vice G.
Morgan, redgned.

Enfign David Morgan to be Liiutenant, vice Ru-
therford, refigncd.

James Landali, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Orrock.

William Skinner, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Morgan.

Lo-veden Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign Pliilip Loughton to be Lieutenant, vice

Barnfd;ile, decealtd.

William Pepper, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Loughton.

LuAlo'w Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant John Bebee Moriia to be Captain, vice

Lowe, religned.

Enfign RichardTaylor to be Lieutenant, vice Morris.

Edward Wellings, jnn. Gtnt. to be Enfign, vice

'J'aylor.

Rev. C' arles Taylor to be Chaplain.

Weft Leiceflerjhire Battalion of Volunteers.

Adjutant George Perry to have the Brevet Rank
of Captain.

Rev. J. Fiiher to be Chaplain.

Maker /Irlilhry Volunteers.

Alexander Aitclitfon, Gent, to be Second Lieute-

nant.

William Chubb, Gent, to be Ditto,

Micllcham Volunteer Infantry.

William George Jennings, Gent, to be Lieutenant,

vice Worrell, refigncd.

loyal On^ar Hundred Volunteers.

John Rutherford Abdy, Efq; to be Lieutcnant-Co-

lontl-Commandant, vice Ord, r'ifigned.

Sharbflioolers Company of PeebleJlAre Volunteer

Infantry

Alexander Welfh, Efq; to be Captain.

3(/,'' or yliholl Battalion of the Royal Pertlfjiri \fl

Volunteer Brigade.

Jofeph Stewart, Elq, to be Captain, vice Alllon,

refigned.

j/Z, or Breadullane Highlanders Battalion of the Royal

Peithjl.ire 2d Volunteer Brigade.

Archibalil MacNab, Efq; to be Captain, vice A.
C-anipbcU, appointed lo ihu Pcrthfiiire Militia.

7o be Lieutenants,

Mallock, Gent, vice P. M'Arlhur, refigned.

Enfign Macgregor, vice Walker, refigncd.

Enfign Dougall M'Dougall, vice J. Mackay, re-

figned.

MacArthur, Gent, vice J. A:idcrfon, re-

figned.

To be Enfigns,

Alexander MacGregor, Gent, vice MacGrcgor.
Maxwell Stewart, Gent, vice M'Dougall.

M'Dougall, Gent, vice J. Stc\-,-:.'-c, refigned

M'Gibbon, Gent, vice D. S:::tlair, reiigntd

Walker, Gent, to be Quarts;. -Mailer.

Campbell, Gent, to be Siivgeon.

^d, or Monteath Battalion of Ditto.

James Dawfon, Gent, to be Enlign, vice William
Stirling, refigned.

17? Battalion of the ^jeen's Royal rolunterrs.

Thomas Batt, Gent, to be AfTillant-Surgeon.

2d Battalion of Ditto.

Richard Downham, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice

Gardner.

Rijbridge Hundred Volunteers.

Captain William Mathcw to be LieutcnaQt-Colond.
Henry Soame, Efq; to be Major.

To be Captains, '

Henry Jackfon, Efq.
Willi:im Royner, Efq.

William Bndgeman, Efq.

To be Lieutenants,

Jofeph Godfrey, Gent.
James Reynold Ray, Gent.
Robert Alcock, juii. Gent.
James Pawfey, Gent.
William Lamprell, Gent.

To be Enjignt^

John Spalding, Gent.
Gabriel Gunton, Gent.
George Albon, Gent.

John Crifp, Gent.

Rotheram Volunteer Infantry.

Lionel Place, Efq; to be Captain.

St. Andretxi'sy Fifejhire, Volunteers.

Lieutenant Donald Arthut to be Adjutant.

St. Jameses, Wcflminfler, Volunteers.

Edward Swift, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

St. George's Volunteers.

Lieutenant James Ramfay Cooper to be Captain,
vice Lieutenant-Colonel Lord j. Thynjie, who
refigns his Company.

Enfign John Tatham to be Lieutenant, vice Coopfcr.

EiiTigu John Reynolds to be Lieutenant, vice

Longland,-;, itligned.

John Charles Bnllow, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Tatham.
JameaAinftie, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Reynolds.

Selhy Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant John Thomplon to be Captain, vice

Read, refigncd.

Enfign James Audus to be Lieutenant, vice Thomp.
fon.

Samuel Spofforth, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Audus.
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Scirloroiigh Volunteers.

Mijor JamcRTiiidall lo he LtGUttmant-Colorcl.

Lieutenant Richard Smith Rohfoii to be Captain.

l£;illgn Robert Marflitt, to be Lieutenant.

Er.fign Ambrofe Prowde, to he Lieutenant.

To be Enfigns,

John Bancroft. Gent.-

Eiillace Cafs, Gent.
William Ciiainhcrs!, jun. Gent.

Shenjlone, IVeeford, and Hints Volunteers.

Enfigii Ricliard Lytcoit Hicks to be I.,ieiitenant,

vice Crompton, rdigned.

Stawley Pipe Wolferllan, Gtnt. to be Lieutenant,

vice Foljanibe, rifigiied.

SL'tritc J'oltmleer Infantry.

Lieutenant John Brooke to be Captain, vice Lovv-

ther, religiKd.

EnfigiiTliotnas Matthew Graveley to be Lieutenant,

vice Brooke.

Iioyal Soulhan:pton Ftizl/eers.

Lieutenant Thomas Nicholls to be Captain, vice

Lomtr, reJ'igncd.

Adjutant Alexander Geddcs to have the Brevet

Rank of Captain.

Loyal SouthivarL Volunteers.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Alcock to be Lieutenant-

Colonel-Commandant, vice Right Honourable

George Tierney, vtfigncd.

Solomon Davics, Elq; lu be Lieutenant Colonel,

vice Alcock.

• Hujrhes to be Firfl. LieuSecond Lieutenant —
tenant, vice J. Alien, refigiicd

P.itrick Townftnd Liglitfuot, Gent, to be Second
Lieutenant, vice Hughes.

t/l Rc!;imcnt of Surrey Volur.tecrt.

Jofeph Afiilcy GaitJkill, Gent, to be AfTi.'lant-Sur-

geon.

Tent'lejhiiry Vclunleer Infantry'.

Charles Prior, Gent, lo be Eiifign, vice Teuctt, rc-
. figned.

IViil Icrjh, ire Volunteers.

Captain Thomas Jeliis to be Adjutant.

Risynl Wejlminjler Volunteers.

John Findlater, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Ran-
doni.

ll'ooilford Volunteer Infantry.

Enh^n Cliarles Miller to be Lieutenant, vice Roper,
tefigned.

JC'jolBn-u/i.ler Edge Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign H. G. P.uflow to b^ Lieutenant, vice Auf-
tin, rcligiied.

John Strang, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Dauncey,
rdigncd.

Err.\tum in Gazette of 7th Inftant.

Helm'uighnm Volunteer Infantry.

For the Earl of Dyfart to be Lieutenant Colonet-

CommanJant,

Read the Earl of Dyfart to ht Colonel.

ERRATA in the Ga?.cttc of ylh Inllaat.

For the Battalions under Lieutenant-Colonel Robiiifou and Lieutenant-Colonel Warrington, ami the Ca-

valry under Lord Lcflie,

Read COMMANDANTS. CORPS.
("Croydon Voluntetr Cavalry and Infantry.

Mitcham Volunteer Infantry.

Mordcn Volunteer Infantry.

Merton Volunteer Infantry.

Four Troops of Surrey Gentlemen and Yeomanry CaTahy.
Sliarpfhooters attached to Ditto.

Colonel George Lord Ledie,

Lieutenant-Colonel Daniel Richard-

Warrington,

Lieutenant- Colonel Evelyn,

Commandant,
LieutcnaiU-Colonel John Robinfon,

Epfom Volunteer Infantry.

Carflialton Volunteer Infantry.

Afhted Volunteer Infantry.

J Ewell Volunteer Infantry.

Bctch-.vorth Volunteer Infantry.

Mickleham Volunteer Infantry.

Ltath'-rhead Volunteer Infantry.

Two Troops of Surrey Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalr}-.

iV

Weft India Dock Company.
London, April 13, 1804.

jOliee is hereby given, that an Extraordinary Court

or General Meeting of the IVeJl India Dock Com-

p.my "will te held at the London Tavern, on Friday

the 21th Day of /Ipril intant, at One 0' Clock in the

ylflernoon, for the Purpofe of confidering the Propriety

of raif.ng a further ium to-wanli defraying the Ex-

pence of compleating the H'jrks at the IJle of Dogs as

authorifed liy Parliament ; and of the IVays and

Meant of raiftng the fame.

By Order of the Court of Diredors,

ThoR. Marfham, Seeretary.

The Chair will be taken at Ttuo o" Clock precifely.

Office of Ordnaicc, March ^1, 1S04.
y^Z/jE Principal OJfutrs of Hn M.ije'ly's Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, thr.l Propofals ivill be re-

ceived at their Office, in St. Margaret's Street, IVcfl-

minflcr, on or before Monday the 2yl of /Ipril next,

from fuch Perfons as may be iviUing to undertake the

Supply of Ironmongery Articles for the Service of
this Department, upon Contrail for a Period of Three

Tears.

Patterns of the Articles to be fiipplied may be vietued

at the Principal Storekeeper's Office, at the Tower, and
the Terms, Conditions, and other Particulars of the

Contract may be known upon yfpplication at the Secre.

tary't Office, in St. Margaret-Strcct, any Day belivun

JS P.t'!

hfi^/NHSJi.-
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the Hours of Ten and Four 0' Clod, where the Pra-.

pojah are to he iL livereJ, fitileJ up, and marhed on the

Quifide " Propofals for. the Supply of Ironihongery.

/Irticles for the Service of the Ordnance DcJ)cirtmeut,"

but no Propofal can bi admitted affcY the fiid 2^1 of

ji/nil. By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary

.

Navy Office, April 16, 1 R04.

rHE Princpitl Officers and Commijfmncrs of .His

Majefly's N'nvy do hereby ^ive Notice, that on

Wednefiiay the yih if May next, ut Ten o'CIoch in the

Forenoon, CommiJJioncr Mope nvill expofe to Sale at his

Office, in His ALijeJly's Turd at Chatham, feveral

Lots of OUl Stores, cunfifling of

» Old Rope, ill Paper-Stuff,

Ditto, ill Junk,
. Sinkings, Roundiiigs, &c.

Hemp Riibbilli, and

Tar Barrels,

all lying in lljefaid Tard, where any Perfons, wi/Zing

to become Purj:hafers, may ha-oe the Liberty of mewing

the fame during the common ivoriing Hours oj the

Tard, until the Day of Sale.

Inventories and Cor.di'.ions of Sale may be had here

4:ml at the I'iird. R. A. NelfoQ, Secretary.

Escleiuer-Bill Office, /Ipril 1 6, 1 804-

All ExL'lieQiier-Bills dated 011 or beture the 30th

March 1803,

TO RE P.\1D OFF.

''l^HE Lords Comm'tjp.ouers of His Majellys Trea-
-^ fury having given Dirediins for paying off the

Principal of the auoi'emeniioned Erehequer-Bi Is, ivith

the Interefl thereon, at the Exchepuer-Bill Office in Si'

Margaret''s-Street, bet-veen the' T-iuo Palace-Tards,

Wefhnuiflcr, on Monday the ^olh Day of April 1804,

/Itlendatice ivill It given daily (Sundays and Holi

days excepted) until Thurfday the zdth Inft mt, ir.t l.i-

jive, from Ten n' Clock in the Morning till One in Ihe

Afternoon, for the Purpofe of receiving th( fame : And,

for the greater Difpatch, the Bearers of the faid Bills

are deltrut t'l bring I .ijls thereof, containing the Numbers

in NumericdlVrder, according to the Falus of the faid

Bilk and Times of Commencement of IntereU, ivith the

Principal Sums and Interefl due iherion, computed from

the Day; on <which'they are rcfpeditelf dati'd, excliifve to

the fai'l 50/i Day of April 1 864 inclu/iv'e, luhen ihe

' interefl luill ceafe ; and they are defired to write their

Names and Places of c/bode on flieh Lijls, and indorfe

their Names on the faid Bills.

If any of the Holders of the aforcfaid Bills piould be

defirous of receiving' Payment of the Principal ami In-

terefl, previous to the faid ipih Day of April, they

•may be accommodated, on compuling the Interell to the

Day on lub'ich they wifh to be paid, and leaving thefaid

Billsf^r Examimttion One Day prior thjreto.

Such Perfons as may be defirom of having Nezu Ex-
fhequer-Bills in Part Payment, upon mentioning the

Amount at :'je Bottom of their Lifls delivered on or be-

fore the 26:!} Inf.ant, may be accomm-iduted ivilh Neiv

Bills carrying an Interefl of Three Pence Halfpenny

•by the Day on every One Ilnndred Pounds, ivhich faid

New Bills luill bear Date the faid 3,^1h Day of April

1S04, and ivill be delivered on Wcdurflay the id Alay,

and the jolloivivg Days.
, . ;

N. B. AH Exchequer Mis dated prior to March
• 1 803 have been adveriifed to le paid off, and the Interefl

thereon has ceafed.

JiTJo. 15694. D

COUNTY OF LANCASTER.
Prellon, April 18, 1804.

OEVERAL of the Deputy Lieutenants ofthis County

having exprtffed a Wifl}, through the Deputy Ccm-

mifftry General of the DiflriB, (and •which has been

tranfmitied to the Lord Lieutenant by the Dire{!ion of
His Royal Highnefs Prince Wdliam Fredertcl,) that

the Rates of Land and IValer Carria^'e for conveying

Troops and public Stores fhould be filled and niaJe

inoiun by Advertifement in the County Papers, I am
commanded b-; the Right Hororable the Earl of Derby

to fummon a General Meeting of the Lieutenancy of the

faid County, to be held at Gar:,'j'i, the Bull Inn, in

Prefon, on Mondjy the "jlh Day of Mify iwit, at

Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, to conf<l:r the Bufmcfs

above-mentioned, and to determine and fettle the fame
as fur as fuch Meet'mg is empO'iveredfi to do.

Thomas Wilfoii, Clerk, of the General Meetings

of Lieutenancy far the County of Lancafler.

Pelican Life Infuratice Office, Lombard-Street,

April 17, 1S0+.

l\jOlice is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the

Proprietors will be' holden on Thurfday the ^d
Day of AJay pex!, at Twelve 0'' Clock prec'ifely, to re-

ceive the Auditor's Report, and elect Direilors for the

enfuing 1 ear.

The Bailoi to commence at Tivelve o'Clnck, and clufe

at Three. By Order of the Board,

Peter Bo wcis, Secretary.

Eaft Tr.dia Houfe, April i!!, 1804.

'T~'HE Court of Diredors of ihe United Company of
-* Merchants of England, trading to the Eajl Ind:::,

do fiereby give Notice, (

That a General Court of the faid Company will le

held at their Houfe, in Leadenhall-Streel, on Thurfday

the 26lh I'lf! jnt, at Eleven in the Forenoon; at which

General Court a Aiotiou will be made, that Sir 'John

Hddley h'Oylcv, Bart, late of ihe Bengal Civil Efieb-

Jlfliment, he permitted to return with his Rank to India.

William Ranifay, Secretaiy.

Eaft iDdia-Hoiifc, April 20, 1804.

''J'HE Court of Diredors' of ihe United Company
' of Msnhanls.of England, Jrciding to the Eajt In-

diee. do_ hereby g ve A otice.

That the Timefixed for rece'nnng Tinders for the

Hire of fuel). Ships vihlJj ha-ve pe'-formed their can-

traued Number of Voyages In the Company's Service,

for Two adJl'lonal Voyages, is extended to IVednefday

the <)th Day of May next.

William R^mfay, Secretary.

No. 13, Barnard's-Inn, London,
April 18, 1804.

j\J Otice is hereby given to the Captains, Officers, and
^ Crews of His Mmefly's Ships Culloden and Mino-

taur, La Mutine and Transfer Brigs, and Perfeus

Bomb, who tvere adually on board the faid Ships and

Veffels, at the Capture of the Town and Fortrefs of
Civita Vecchia and its Dependencies, on the ijlh of
September, 1799, that a Diflrlbutlon of the Net Pro-eeds

arlfng fr.tm the faid Capture wUl be made to the Par-

ties, at No. 13, Barnard's-Inn, Holborn, on Thurfday

the ^d Day of May next, and to Attormes, on Thurf-

day the 24//^ May ; and that fuch Shares as are not

then demanded w'll be recalled at ihc faid Place every

Tliefday and Thurfday for Three Tears from the Dale

hereof.

Francis Sawyer, for Meffrs. J. Tyfon and D. B.
D.v.vts, Agents.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN, .

By tlic Qiiarter of Eight Winchester Buaiek, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i+olbf.

AvoiRDui-ois, fi-oBi tli< Returnf received in the Weekended the 14111 of April i8(>4.

INLAND COUNTIES.

MWdlefej, -

Surrey, •

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,

, Nonhampton,
Rutland,

Leiccfter, -

Notlingliam,

Derby,
St a fiord,

Salop,

Hcrefoid, -

Worceller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Knrifls.

( EfTcK,

ift^Keut,

( SulTcx,

1 Suffolk,

I
Cambridge, -

3d Norfolk,

, < Lincoln,

4^''
I York,

, \ Durtiam,
5'"

I
Norrhuml>e;!and,

J
Cuiiiberland,

*''''

I
Wcihuorland,

, ( Lancader,
1'-'

I
Cheller, -

( Flint,

\ Denbigli, -

8th< Anglelca, -

i Carnarvon,

(^Merioneth,

< Cardigan, -

) Pembroke,
^"'SCariv.aiil.en,

( GliuTiorgaii,

( GloucelUr,

•/ Somerfct,

( Moniiioutb,

( Devon,
» i'^' ( Conuvali, .

I l)oi(tt,

I Hauls,

ad

lotli

isih

Wheat.
s.' J.

5« 7
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AVi:ilAG£ PRtCtS of BRITISH CORN', by whicl. EXTOKTAI'IOlS' atwl BOUNIY
are to be rtgulattcl.

1(1 Uittrfa,-

2d
3d
4th
5ih
ftth

7th

5th
icth

mh
ijth

Whest, Rye,

per Or. pcrCJr

i. J. s. d.

47 3 *.S2

45 'o 25

45 5[ 2i

45 7 1 3.^

52 J I
:
40

54 >»i*32
55 4! 44
j o 10*32
50 3 1*32

54 oi*J^
52 2

i •32

Bnrk-.-,

X. </.

22 10

J9 II

19 2

2 1 4
22 O

25 10

2^ 4
25 8,

21 I i i

2+4
26 D

23 J'

0:its, Bcub:;, reaft, Oitmcal, BeerorEIj;.

d.

22
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tic Purpofe of It'wg fold into Slarts, antt which Jhall

i.' tira<itru Prizes of 50 /. or imiler, Jhall remain Three

Da\s, and all Frizes of 100 /. ami up-wavds, Jhall

remain Fburleen Days in this Office after thefame jhall

be drawn, in order that the Share Holders may have

Time to give Notice to ikefaid Receiver- Genera/, not to

Jeliverfuch Priz-e Ttetels out of his Cujlody until the

Shares are paid or filisjied.

And that no Rrceipi for any Ticket depofited as

aforefaid, Jhall he transferable, nor the Interejl or Pro-

perty therein ajpgiiable in any Manr^r whulfoever.

' By Order of the CommiJ/ioners,

C. E. B(;rcsfoi-d, Sdretary.

London, April 19, 1804.'

* J\JOtiC! is hereby gk'en, that an Account of Salei of
^ '' the Salvage arifingfrom the Recapture of the Bri_^

Dorieljhire of DartmoiiUi, Muubray, Majler,

it His fiJofe/iys Sloop MoucherOH, James Hawes, Ef;;

Comrr.aAder, on the izd of Januir\> 1804, will be de-

livered into the Regtjlry of thf High CoutH of Admi

rjiltj, agreeable to Aii of Parliament.

W. P. Smith rtB./ John Wi!kk,y^^«'Its.

London, April ig, 1804.

,^

7

Oliee is herety given to the Offiers atid Comf-any

"*• ' of His Majejlfs Shop Moucherw, James Haiues,

Ffj; Coinrr.andir, who iverr aiJunl/y on board at the

Refttpiure of the Brig Dorfetjhire of Dartmouth,

Aliruhray, Majler, on the 2Zd January 1 804, that they

ibifl be paid their refpeSi'ue Proporlinm of the Salvage

arif.ng therejrim on her Arrival into Port ; and nil

Sh.ires not then c'aimed "^ill be recalled at No. 22, fi'il-

JhnJilrrett.^J-'iq/lury-Squjre, until the Expiration oj

"^hree Tearsfrom the Date hereof.

W. P. Smith and John Wilkie, Agents.

No. 9, New Broad Street, London,
April 17, 1S04.

T\ 7 Oliee is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

•
•^ ' the Salvage ar'Jingfrom the Recapture of the Slert

<if Cardiff', irdllam Petliore-M, Ma/ler, by His Ma
jrjlys Sloop Curlew, J. M. Northey, Efq; Commttn-

dery^on the J^h of April 1 804, ivill be delivered into the

Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to

Aa of Parliament. John Jackfon, Agent.

Notice is hereby gitcn, thit the Partncrfhip fiilififting

between us the undcrrij;netl, in tlie Bulincfs of llyrs

and Dicfltis, and curicd on at C'lia;l;oj-K.ow, near M;in-

chefter, in the County of Lancafter, under the Fiim ol

Heyes and Wood, is this Day difTolved. Witnefs our

Hands this i8th Day of April 1804,

John Heyes.

I Thomas Wood.

NOticeis hereby given, that the Partncrlhip lately car-

ried on bclwc'.n George Hawfon and Simeon Lord, of

Scarbrough, in the County of Yoik, Ironmongers, under the

Fh-m of Hawfon and t.r.rd, wi5 uiiioin-d by mutual Coafeit

in the Month of Match I?C2. All Debts due jn!l owing to

-or from the I'jrtnerfhip Concern will be received and 1 lid

by the laid .Simeon l.cid; .ind the Bulinels has fincc bivn,

and ftill contifiucs to Lc caiii-.J on by him on his own Ac

couiit in .Scaibiougli aforefaid: As wituds our Hands this

iith Diy of April 1804, George Ha'u.fon.

Simeon Lord.

"KTOtice is hercbj' given, that the Partncrfhip lately car-

i\ ried on by John Newbald, Charles Ntwbald, John

Newmarch, and Robert Tealby, at Kingllor.-upon-Hull, as

.iUif-'xlerchants, under the Firm of Mewbalds, Ncwmarch

.and lV.il;>y, was, on the lilli of March lall, dillolvcd by

mutual Conlent; and ibr Enlinefs v.ill in future be tarried

on by the faid ]ohn Newmarch an-l Robert Tcalby on the

Prcmiles occupied by the late Partncrlliip. All the Debts

o viiig to am! from the Partntrfliip will be recrivcd and paid

bv any of the laid :'artners : Witnels tbeii Hands, 7lh April

1804,' John Ncwbald.

Charles Ncivhald.

John Neu-march.

'Rob. Tealby.

Briflol, Aupnd 31, iSoj.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrfhip l.itely car-

ried on in this City by Jo!in Lewdy (lately deccafcd),

Didcrick MeyerhofT, and John Wilcox, in the Spanifli Wool
Trade, under the Hrm of John I.cwily and Company, was,

by mutual Conlent of the iiirvivinji Partneis, dillolvcd this

Day: As witnefs our Handi, /). Meyerhoff.

John Wilcox.

Mary Codrington,

Executrix of John I.cwily, deccafed.

April 9, 1804.

Notice is hereby piven, thnt the Partncrlliip which Cub-

fifterl between William Fendall. Charles Evans, James
|elf, Edward Hawkins, and I'homas Lynch, of .Swanfea, in

the Couitty of Glamorgan, Barkers, under the I'irm of Fen-

ilall,4ivans, Jclf, Hawkins, and Lynch, is this Day dilTulved

by mutual Conlent. Wm. Fendall.

Charles Evans.

Jnmes Jelf.

E. Hawkins.

Thcs. l^ynch.

.Slieffield, April 6.1804.

N'Oticc is hereby given, that all .ind ev^rry tlie P.irtner-

fhip Concerns v/hich lubfiiled between Wilii^mi Rosv-

ley and John 'I'm run, ol Sheffield, in the County of York,

Maltfter-, Porter-Dealers, «c. werc.diliiilved on the. till of

March hill (.'" '''"^ Lifctinie of tlie Ciid J.;hn 'I'mfoiO ^i
mutual Confent. Wid. Rowley.

Wm. Alditm,

Wm. BiiHiL,

Executors of the Will of John Turton.

CRESCENT WHARF, BlRMfNGHAM.
"JTHE Public are rerpc^Jnlly informe.l, tint the Copart-

Jl^ nerlhip la'.ely iiibfilliny; between James I'Cing and 'I'ho-

ni.is Wriojhtlon, of Birminji;ii-iMi, in the Count j' of Warwick,
Merchants in the Timhcr, Tar, and Flax Tr;;de.s under the

'-ii m of Kinn -iml Wri;!;ht(()n, was, on the 111 Day of January

lali, diifolved by multul Conl'eut; and that the lame Tradt s

will ill futiii'e bi carrie.l on fepaiately by the laid James
King and Thomas \\'iightrni on tin ir own fepai.Ue Ac-
counts; all Debts ov.ing to ilic fai.l dilTblved Copartneilhip

TiaJc are to be ci. Heeled l>v the laid 1'hum is Wrightlbn,

who is duly authoiiled by tlie laid James King to little all

Accounts refpefling the laid Trade. Witnefs the Hands of

ihe laid Parties, thii i8th Day of April 1804,

Jas. King.

Thos. Wrighlfon.

^'ITHercas the Parfnerlhip between Thomas Soxelbye,

VV Naihuiirl Kdwrrds, and Richard ForefVer Fiireller,

all ot Derby, in the County J Derby, and William Wylde,

"i' Souihwe'l, iu the County of Noi.tinp;ham, Iion-.Vtallers,

a.td carried on -it KlJdings, in the Parilh of /\lfrtton, in the

laid County of Derby, and at Derby aforefaid, under the

Firm of 'I'hom-s Saxelbye and Company, bath (lof.ir .is the

r«me relate.* to -r ccncim". the faid VVilliam Wylde) been

tills Day diliSlvcJ by mu .lal CoiiCcut : And whereas the

laid Wiliiain Wyl.lc (with the Content and Approbation of

the faid Thomas Saxclbye, Nathaniel EdwatiS, and Richard

F'lieiler I'meflcrJ hatli alligiied and transfcried all his .Share

and Intercll nt' and in tlie laid Copartiicrlhip Concern unto

Jolhua Lninas, of Derby niorefaid, Genilemaii : Noiice is,

ihcrelorc, hereby given, that the laid Hufinels v. ill in niture

be ctriied on liy the lid.! Tbo:nas Sixcltiye, N.Uhaiiiel Ed-

wards, Richafd loieiler Forellcr, and Jolhua Lomas, under

llic Firm ot 'I'homas bsxelbye and Cu.nipany, with wliura

•o»

li'..T.1r^-^

•ii/SikMh^

1/ -. ^
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•all Accounts relative to tlic hte Partnerlliip are to be fettled.

Witncfs tlie Hands of the (kid i'aiiies the 10th D:»y of Fe-

ivuaiy 1804, Thos. Srixeliye.

Nalh. EJivards.

Rich. Forejler Forcfler.

IVlUlatn Wylde.

y. Lomas.

THE Paitnerniip lately fiibfilling between !(luc and
Jacob Steele, of Illewovth-Mills, in the Cuunty of

Middlelcx, Milleis and Partners, was on the 231I1 Day of

Maich Lift dlllolv.-d by .mutual Confent. All Peil'o.iswho

fland indeUtedto the laid Partnerlhip are tequelled to pay

their /^elpet'livc Debts to the laid llaac and Jacob Steele, at

the Corn-MaiUct, Mark-Iune, and by whom all Demands
on the faid Concern will be liquidated. Wltuefs our

Hands this i8th Day of April 1804,

Ij'aac Steele.

Jacob Steele.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerthip lately

fiibfifVing between Jofeph Rothwell and Giles Cunliff,

of Little Bolton, in the County'of Lancaftcr, Mufiin-Manu-
fafluters, under the Firm of Rothwell and Cunlitl', is this

Day didolved by mutual Confent; and all Debts owing to

and"'froni 'the iiiid Concern will be received and pniil by the

f.iid Giles Cunliri": As witnefs our Hands this i6tl] of April

ia04, . Jofiph Roth-well, -

Giles Cunliff,.

April 14, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the PartnerP.jip between

the late Mr. James Pears and Mr. John I-Juillbn,

Builders, of Oxford, is, by the Death of the late Mr. James
I'ears, dillblved ; and all Ferlbiis having any Claims on the

laid Partnerlhip iVccourits are defift;,! to lend in the fame to

the faid John Hudlbn.whois aiithorif.d to receive and fettle

the fame; and all Perfon; having any Claims on the ERate
of the late James Pears are defued to lend the fame to

Mrs. Elizibeth Pears, his Widow and Executiix; and all

Perlbns indebted to the faid James Pears' Eftate are dcfired

to pay the fame to Mrs. Elizabeth Pears. The Eufinefs will

be carried on by John Hudfon, who folioits the future Fa-

vors of the Friends of the late Mr. Pears.

ElizaLetb Pears.

jfohn Hudfon.

Notice is licreby given, that the Partnerfiiip lately fub-

fifting between Thomas OUivant and Adam Hurdus,
both of Manchelter, in the County of Lancafter, Dimity-
Rtanufafturcrs, carrying on Trade under the Firm of Adam
Hurdus and Cotnpany, v/as this Day difToIved by mutual Con-
Icnt : As witnefs our Hands the nth Day of April 1804,

Thomas OUivant.

A. Hurdus.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerfhip lately

fubllfling between Smith Wilfon and Thomas Wilfon,

of Kendal, in the County of Weflmoieland, Holiers, was by
mutual Confent diifolved on the jth of March 1804. All Debts
owing to the faid Copaitnerfhip in London are to be paid

to the faid Thomas Wilfon, who is hereby authorifcd to re-

ceive the fame ; and all Debts owing to the faid Copartner-
Ihip in the Country arc to be paid to the laid Smith Wilfon,
who is hcre!iy authorifcd to receive the lame. All Debts
owing by the faid Copartncrlhip will Ire paid by the faid

ThomafWilfon : As"witnefs onr Hands this 14th Day of
Aprili?04, Smith mifon.

Thomas I'/ilj'un.

WHEAL PLEASANT, KENWYN, CORNWALL.
Tfuro, Apiil 14, 1804.

ALL Perfons intereHcd in the above-mentioned Plot of

Ground, by virtue of a Sett for Copper granted by
Vilcount FaUnoiith to Thomas Danicll, late of i'luro, Elii;

deceafed, and bearing Date the aid February 1787, arc re-

quefled to make knov^n fuch their Intereft to R. A, Daniell,

iCfq; or to Mr. John Edwurd-s, Attorney at I^aw, Truro,
within One Month from this Day, in Default of which they
will be excladcd i'lom all Benefit to be derived therefrom.

At the Ccnerai .Scffion of the Teace'of oirr

Lord the King, holden for the City o'f ..

LONDON. London, at the Guildhall within the faid

City, on f Monday the yth Day of April,

in the Fort;'-fourth Year of the Reign of

oiu- Sovereign Lord George the 'Fliird, by
the X3racc of God of the tfnited Kingdom
of Gre'at Britain and Ireland King, De-
fender of the Faith, before John Periing,

Cfq; Mayor of the City of I-on'don, Sir

William Curtis, Baronet, one of the Alder-
men of the laid City, John Silvefler, Efq;

Recorder of the faid City, John Anfley,

Efq; Tlonias P,owcroft, Elq; other ot

the Aldermen of the faid City, and ot!;-vs

their Fellov/s, Juffiees of our faid Lord tl'.e

King, a.^gned to keep the Peace of our {J[i

Lord the King within the faid City, and
alfo to hear and determine divers Felouies,

TrefpaiTis, and other Mifdceds committed
within the faid Cky;

BE it remembered, Th.it the hifpeflor of Corn Returu.s

hath, in open Court, prefentcd and delivered to the Lord
Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, afTcmbled at this prefent Sef-

llon, a certain Book, into which tlie States or Accounts of the

Aggregate Quantities, Prices, and Average Prices of Englilh

Barley, Beans, Peafe, Rye, Wheat, Rape Seed, and Oats,

bona fide fold and delivered between the ytli Day of No-
vembe.P laft and the nth Day of February lafl, by each and
every Ptrfon carrying on the Trade or Bufinefs of a Corn-
factor >in the City of London or- Suburbs thereof, have been
made up, formed, computed, and diftinguilhed, and fairly

and properly inferted; and hath verified upon his Qath,
that the fame have been fairly, correftly, and properly

made up, formed, and comp'.ited, to the bed of his Power,
Skill, and Judgment, and according, lb far as in him lay, to

the true Intent and Tenor of the AcJs of Parliament in that
Behalf: And the General Average Prices of each of the faid

refpe<Sive Sorts of Corn and Grain thereby. appearing to tl;e

faid Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, they do hereby,
in purfuance of the faid Aft, deem ind certil'y the fame to be
as follows, that is to lav,

£.'
s. d.

BarleyBarley - - 1
.! 'i")

Beans - - - J ii y
Peafe - - - I 17 7 I

- - - I 12 8 [

at - - I II 8
j

-Seed - - 3 14 oj

Rye
Whea'
Rape-

Oats

Average Price per Quarter os
the lall Six. Weeks.

... I

jl30. 15694.

C Average Price per Quarter on
^ ^l the lall Twelve Weeks.

And do hereby order and direft, that the faid Gene.-al

Average Pidccs be publilhed in the London Gazette once in

Four fevcral Weeks immediately fuccceding this prefent Sel-

hon. By the Cour-t,

1-HOMAS SHELTON,
Clerk of the Peace.

SCHOOL or PHYSIC in IRELAND.
Hereas, by an Aft of Parliament pafTcd in Ireland in

the Twenty-fifth Year of His prefent Majedy, inti-^

tuled " An Aft for eflablidiing a complete School of Phyhc
" in this Kingdom," it is enafted " That feveral ProfefTor-
" Ihips fhall be ellablilhed :" And whereas the Profcirorfhip

pf Materia Aledlca and Pharmacy has become vacant by the
Deceafe of tlielate Doftor Edmnnd Cnllcli, Notice is hereby
given, that the Eleflion of King's Profefibr of the Materia
Medica and Pharmacy in the City of Dublin, on the Found-
ation of Sir Patrick Dunn, v.'ill be held at the Houfe of the

Prelident of the King and Queen's College of Phyficians, on
Saturday the Jill Day of July nest cnfuing, at the Hour of
Two o'clock in the Afternoon, after Itich previous Exa-
mination as the Electors (hall require.

The following Emoluments and Advantages attendthisPro-
fcflbrfhip :—Tile Profedbr will receive the yearly Sum of One
Hundred Pormds, to commence at the Time of his Eleflion ;

and alfo may charge reafonable Fees, to be paid by all fuch
Perfons as attend his Lefturcs, the faid Fees to be paid on
Adm:ITion, and to be from Time to Time regulated by the
Prefident and Fellows of the King and Queen's College of
Phyliciaus in Ireland.

E
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The I.eriurcs arc to commeiicc on the fifft Monday in

Novcmhrr, aiu\ to continue until the End "f Apiil, and arc

to be j;lvcn Four Days in tin: Week, at Itaft, in Trinhy Cnl-

ligc, Dublin j they aie al.o to li'" delivered in the Knglilh

Language, uiilefs it be oll^erwilc i rd red by tip: I'lcfulent

and teUowsof the King and Qn en's College ol l'liylician».

This Pioi'cnjrlhip is open to Perioos of all Nations, pro-

vided th<*y have taken Medical L)c)!:rces, and will htconic

vacant at the f.nd of Seven Yeaii Irom the Date of the

Ele.tion ; but at the '.ipir.ition of the faid Seventh Year the

fame Profllbr may be again clefled.

The KU-ftors arc bound to the rtuclell Impartinlily, by an

Oa'.h rrqiFircd by the Gid -VI to be taken by eveiy lilettor

prcvioii> to the i-Ue^lion.

It is defired that all Peifons intending to offer themrelvcs

as Candidates for faid Profcllorlhip do, within Two Months
from the Date hereof, fend their Karnes, and alio an Ac-

count of the Place of their Education, of the Univerlities in

which they have taken Medical l)e ;rcc5, and of the I'laces

in which they have piaflifed, to the Rev. John Uarrett, D. D.
Trinity College, Dublin, and tu 1 honrjs Herbert Orpen,

JM. D. No. 3, South Fiederick-Strcct, Dublin, who will give

any further Information on the Suhjed that may be necelfary.

(Signed) JOHN BARRhTT, Rtg. T. C. D.
THOMA.S HERBERT ORPEN, Reg.

College of Phyficians.

JOSEPH WII.SON's ESTATE.

TO be fold by AuOlon, the fcvcral Leafehold Eftatcs and
Property, late of Jofeph VVillbn, of the Strand, Um-

hre!la-M?k'-r, (a Bankiupt,; will be fold by public Auftion,

before the' major 'Part of the CjjmmilTioners named and au-

thoril'ed in and by the Commiflion of Hankrnpt awarded and
ifFutd againft him, on Saturday the 28th Day of April in-

ffant, at Guildhall, London, at One o'clock, in Three
Lots, viz.

Lot I. Comprifcs all thofc valniblc and titenfue Pre-

mifes called iMoor's-Yard, in .S'aitit .Martin's-I.ane, near

Charin^-Crofs, in the Parifti of .S.iint Martin in the Ticlds,

jn the County of Middlcftx, ccnfiilingof numeious Stables,

Coacli-Houfei, Farners' and Carpenter s' Shops, a good Ride,

large Manufuftory, and other Tenements and Conveniences,

held on I.cafe for a Term of which Fifteen Years and I'hree

fjuarters were unexpired at Lady-Da;' liit, let to relponfible

Tenants, and producing a net Rent of more than 15CI. per

Annum.
Lot 1. A good Dwelling-Houfc, containing Two Rooms

and a Clofct on each Floor, with l\vo Shops m<i(l eligibly

fuuated: No. 448, on the North Side of the Strand ; held lor

•a 'i'etm, of which Foiutccn Years and 'Fhree C^iai ters were

une»f)ired at Ladv-Day lad.

Lot J. Confifts of very large and commodious Picmiics in

5no\vs-Fields, in the Borough, compriling a Range of Capital

.Bnildings ufed as a Factory and W'aiehoules, with 'I'wo

I)wcHing Houfes and a Garden; the Whole let on l.eafe to

a rcfponfible Tenant at an improved Rent of 64I. per An-
num, fnr a 'I'erm of F'il'teen Years from I.ady-D.iy l.i(l.

The Whole of the Prcniil'cs arc in g< od Rcp:iir, arul may
be virwed SL-c Days prece<ling the Sale, with Leave of the

refptfcHvc Tenants, and dcfcriptivc Particiitarj; had of MefTrs.

S\vzi>r.A£n(l Walliugton, .Solicitors, Foie-Srreet, Cripplegate ;

and of Mr. Squibb, the Auflionetr, tjavile-l'alliige, .S.ivi!c-

Kow.

'^rrO be fold by Auftion, in Lots, (by Order of the Com-

|[_ mifTiuners \r a Commitjion of Bar kinpt awarded and

llFued l»nth againit Meilrs. John :tno Kaniuel Lees, of Hali-

fax, in thn County of York.) at the Old Cock Inn, in H.ilifax

afnrclaid, on tlie 3d and 4th Days of May next, at Four

o'clock in the .Afternoon of each Day,

The valuable Mills, Warehoulcs, Dye-Houfcs, Drying-

Honfes, Outhnufcs, Lands, and 'rcncments of the f.iid Melfrs.

Lees, fitnatc at Halifax and Whcatlcy, in the Paiidi of Hali-

fa« and County. of York.

K'or Pai til. ulars apply to Howarth and WiUocii, Solicitors,

ill Halifax.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancer;',

bearing Dite the 8th Day of November 180.^, made in

a Caufe v.ht-iiin J^
hn F.llinore is Plainlif)", and Mary Davv-

"fm and Samuel Taylor Djwfon arc Defendants, the Crcdi-

toiS of Jjlm lloln>t>, foinierly of L'jginham, in the County

""r^HE Creditors who have proved

JL Commidion of Bankrupt aware

of EfPex, and afterwards of I.aytonftonc, in the fame County,
Gentleman, (which John Holmes died in or about the Year

1780,) are, on or before the 13th Day of May 1804, to come
in and prove their Debts before Peter Holford, Efi); one of

the Mailers of the laid Court, at his Chambers in Soutb-

ampton-liuililings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default

tiicreof they will be peiemptorily excluded the Benefit of

the faid Decree.

Pt'ifuant to a Decree of the High Cotirt of Cliancery

made in a Canfc of Sinrtiury acainll Read, the Cre-
ditors of John Sanfbnry, late of Hdgvvare-Road, in the

County of Middlcfex, Gentleman, deceafed, are, on or before

the ift Day of June next, to come in and prove their Debts
before John Springett Harvey, I'Tq; one of the Mailers of

the fjid Court, at his Chambers in Southumpton-Buildings,

Chanccn'-I.ane, London, or in Default thereof they will pe-
reaiptorily be excluded the Bent fit of the laid Decree.

THE Creditors of Michael Duffin and Henry Duflin, of
Stratford-upon--\von, in the County of Warwick, 1-i-

nen-Drapers and Copartners, wlio have piove,! their DeUt^
under a Commillion of Bankrupt illued again ll them, may
receive a Divicend of Six .Shillings and ICight Pence in the
Pound on their refptOive Debts, by applying at Mr. Lux-
raoorc's Otiice, iu Red-Lion-Square, on Saturday the 28th
Day of April inllant, between the Hours of Ten and Two,
or any fublequent Saturday between thole Hours.

d their Debts under -»

arded and ilfued forth

againft Barnalias Campbell, late (tf Princes-Square, Ratclilfe-

Highway, in the County of iVIiddlefex, Infnrancc-Broker,

Dealer and Chapman, are (by -Adjournment from Thurfday
the 19th of April inllant,] reqnclted to meet the Adignees
of the faid Bankrupt's Elhtc and Etfefts, at the Office of

Mr. John Haynes, in Fenchurch-Strect, on Wednefday next,

the 2jlh Day of April inftant, at One o'clock, for the Pur-
pofesadvcrtiled in the London Gazette of Saturday the 14th
Day of April ifiltant.

'I^HE Creditors who have jnovcd their Debts, «r wlw in-

J_ i^nt\ to prove their Debtf under a CommilTIon of Bank-
lupt awarded and illiied forfli againft Richaid Diaper,
l.ite of liiihoplgate-Slreet, in the City of London, Grocer,
(now a Prifoner in His Mjjel>)'s Prifon of the Flcet,^

are delired to meet the AlUgnees ot the faid Bankrupt's
Eltatc and F^lficts, on Monday the ,50th Day of Apiil in-

llant, at Six o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Baptilt Head
Cotfec-Houfe, in Chancery-I.anc, I.ontlon, to ailent to or
dilient from tlie liiid Alllgnees commencing, pr^ftcuting,

or defending any Suit or S"its at Law or in ICqiuty loe

Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and
Ericas ; or to the cimpourding for, or otherwife agrecin'*

to anv Mattel or Thing relating thereto; and particularly

to ailent to or dilient Irom the laid .MTigntts applying to

the Couit of Chancery to dilcharge an fJrder iov a Sequel-
tratiou made in a Caufe Mitchell a^ainll Diaper, under
which the laid Bankrupt's Piopcity hath heesi taken, ami
is now in i'oircrtion of the Scquellrators; and on other I'pecial

.4riairs.

'"I'~"HE Creditors who have proved thuir Debts under ,1

JL Commilfion of Bankrupt aw;ii(ied and ilfued ag-iinlt

!riiomas Winder and William Jtwburll, both now or late of
Wtltminlier-Biidge Road, in llie Coimty of Siu'rtv, Iron-

foniulei!., arc delired to meet the Airi;;nees of the fait! Bank-
lupts' Ellate ami i (Hits on 'Ihm'fday the 26th Inllant, at four
o'clock in the Afternoon pi icil'ely, at the -Miil'enni TaveriT,

on the Surrey .Side -.if Blackfriii'."l)ridi;e, in order to ailent

toor dilient from the faid Allignee. felling, in One (U- nioic

Lot or Lots, by privateContrac I, tlie Fotmderx', Fixtuies,

and Iniplcnieiits thereto belonc^ing, .nnd alfo the Leafehold
Pnemilijsof the faid Bankrupts; and to ailent tool dhlint
from the faid Adignees allowing the faid Bankrupts, or
cither of them, to purchafe t.ieir rclpcftive Hoiilehold fur-
niture for the Sum at which the fiime Ihall be njipraifed

;

and further to ailent to or dilient from the faid Allignces

(OTTimencing, ptofccuting, or defending .my Suit i-t .Suits at

Law or in F-qnlly for the Recovciy ol any Part ol the faid

Bankrupts'' Ellate and F^lfe^s; or to the comi)ouniling, liib-

mitting to -Arbitiation, or otbcrwilc agreeing anv Matter
urT'hing relating therctgj and on other fpccial Affairs.
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THE Ci-cditors wlio Iiave provcJ tlieir Debts uiuier a

CnmmilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illiicd againll

William Macalpin», (in Partnerftiip with Peter Dt; Brauwcr,
trading under the Firm of Peter De Brauwer and Co.) of

Alderigate-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Broker,

Dealer ami Chapman, are deJired to meet tlie AlTigneesof

the raid Bankrupt's Elhte and Effects, at tlie Office of Mr
George Adams, in tile Old Jc\\ ry. Solicitor t't the iaij Com-
nii(!]on,on Wcdnefday the J5th of Apiil inlUnt, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precifcly, to take into Cunlideration wliat

Compenfation (hoiild he made to the Accountant cm|)Ioyed

under the faid Eflate,for tlie Trouble and Kxeitions ufed by
him in getting up the Bankrupt's Accounts, coUe^ing Debts,
and arranging his Affairs, and to authorife the faid AlTignees

to pay him Inch Compenfatii/n as Ihall be agreed to at the faid

Meeting; and aifo to authorife and empower ihe faid Alfip--

fiees to nominate a Perfon to go to Scotland to arrange and
fettle the Affairs of the faid Bankiuptcy in that Country

;

and to authorife and empower the faid Affignees to execute

One or more Power or Powers of Attorney to enable fuch Per-

fon to colleft the Debts due to the Bankrupt's Elfate, and ge-
nerally to fettle all the Bankrupt's Affairs in Scotland ; and
for the faid Creditors alfo to confider of a proper Compen-
fation to be made to fuch Perfon for his Time, Trouble, and
Journey, and to authorife the faid Affignees to pay the
fame.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
CommilTion of Banknipt awarded and iffued forth

againfl John Jeffryes, of Clai^ham-Road, in the County of
Surrey, Printfeller and Puhlilher, are defired to meet the
Adignees of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Elfefls, on Mon-
day next the 23d of April inffant, at Seven o'clock in the
Evening, at the Baptid-Head Cotree-Houfe, Chancery-Lane,
to aflent to or diffent from the faid Alfignees felling and dif-

pofing of the Houfehold Furniture, Stock in Trade, and
other Effects, belonging to the fuid Bankrupt, or any Part
thereof, either by public or pnvate Sale, as the faid /ilTlgnees

iTiall think moll beneficial; and alfo to authorife the faid

Ailignees to accept the Perfbnal Security of fuch Perfons as

they fhall approve, for the Payment of the Sum of Money
for which (lich Houlehold Furniture, Stock in 'f'rade, anil

other Elfeftsof the faid Bankrupt Ihall be fold; and alfo to

allent to or dilfent from the laid Athgnces commencing, pro-

fccuting or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity
for the Recovery of any i'art of the faid Bankrupt's filiate

and Erfedfs; or to the compounding fubmitting to Aibitra-

tion, or olherwife agreeing any Mattel' or Thing relating

to thelaid Bankrupt's Ellate; and on otlier fpcciul Affairs.

I^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
miffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued fortli againll

Robert Roe and Chril>opher Moore, of the City of BriUol,

Merchants and Copartners, are defired to meet on Friday

the nth Day of May next, precifely at 'I'wclve o'clock at

Koon, at the W'hite-l^ion Um\, (ituate in Broad-Street, in the

City of BriftoL, in order to allent to and authoiil'L the Affig-

*iees of the J'aid Bankrupts' Ellate to commence, profecute,

prefer, and carry on fuch Ad'tions at Law, Suits in fupiity. Pe-

titions, and other Proceedings, againll fuch Perlon or Per-

fons, and in I'lich Manner as they Ihall or m.;; be advifed and
think fit, foi Recovery of feveral Sums ot Money, Bills,

Bonds, and other Secniities, jiartially paid away, transfei'red,

and depolited by the laid Bankrupts after or iti contemplation

of their Bankruptcy ; and alfo to profecute any other i'erlon

or Pcrfons luipected of fccrciing or concealing any Part of

the faid Bankrupts' Eilatc or Eiferts, as the laid AIhgnees
Ihall or may be advifed, or to dilient tl-.ercfrom ; aud on
other fpvcial A (fairs.

'"J^HE Creditors who have prnvtil their Debts undrr a

J[ CommilTion of Pankrupt awarded and illiied fmth
againfl Robert Wilkinfon and George Daniel, of the Town
of Kingllon-upon-Hult, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, (tr.iding under the Firm of Robert Wilkinfon
and Company.) are defrred to meet the .'Vnignec-i of the faid

Bankrupts' Ellate on Thurfday the ;('lh of April inllant, at

Twelve ©'Clock at Noon, at the White-Hart Tavern, in

Silver-Street, in King(lon-upon-IIulI, to lake into Confjder-

ation the Propriety of compounding or fubmitting to Arbitra-

tion the Claim of the Affignees to a Legacy bequeathed the
Wife of Robert Wilkinfon, one of the Bankrupts, by the
Will of her late father, dcccifed; and on other (pccial

Atfiijii

\A^ 'i^^^^
' CommilTion of Bankrupt Is awarded an4

y V ilhied forth againll Jeremiah Marlhall King, of the
City of Erillol, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to fuirender himlclf to the
Cominilhoners in the faid Commidlon nair.cd, or the major
Part of them, on the 7th and 8th Days of May next and
on the zd ot June following, at Eleven in the Foreno<jn on
each Day, at the Houfe of Thomas Holloway, commonly
call.d or known by the Name of the Talbot 'I'avern
fituate in Bath-Street, in the faid City of Biiftol, and make
a full Difeovery and Di'.clofure of his Eflate and Flfc-as-
when and xvlicie the Creditors are to come prepared to prove'
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Affig-
nees, and at the Lalf Sitting the ibid Bankrupt is requir^l
to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to adent to
or didcnt from the Allowance of his Certificaie. All Pcr-
(ons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of
his EITec'ts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the CommifTloners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr
Peter ClilTold, Solicitor, Brillol. or Mclfrs. Tarrant and
Moule, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commimon of Bankrupt is awarded and

r ^, r!*^"''^
'""'' ='K^'"'^ Richard Walford. of the Citv

of Cheller. Porter-Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankiupt is hereby required to furrendei
htmlell to the Commiflione.s in the faid Commiffion named
or the major Part of them, on the 4th and 5th Days of May
next, and on the 2d of June following, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Hou.'e of Mr. Ton.lin-
Ion, the Featliers Inn, in the faid City, and make a full Difeo-
very and Driclofureof his Ellate and Eli'eas; when and vfhere
the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chiifc Alfignees, and at the Laft
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh liis Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are toali'ent to or dilfent from the 11
lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the fa'id
lianknipt, or that have any of his Elfefts, are not to pay
or deliver the lame but to whom the Commiflioners Ihal!
appoint, but give Notice to Crump and Lodge. Solicitors,
Liverpool, or Mr. Battye, Chanccry-Lanc, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

1 a .•"'''^''
f"!;"' =>!-'•""'* Thomas Mort and John Broad-

luirll, uoth of Mancl-.eller, in the County of Lancfter Cot
ton-spinners and Copartners, and thev being declared Bank
lupts are hereby required to furrender themfelves to the
Lommilboners in the faid Commilfion named, or the majorPart ot them on the 7th and Sth of May next, and on the
~<1 ot June fullowing, at Tliree of the Clock in the After-noon on each Day, at the Houie of John Skene, the Star Inn,
11 Manchelleralorclaid, and make a full Difcoverv and Dif
clohire of their Ellate and Eriects; when and where the Cre'
ditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts and -itthe Second Sitting to chufe Ailignees, and at the Lall Sit-ting the (aid E.,nkrupts are required to finilll their Exa
nniuation, and the Creditors are to allent to or dil],nt from
the Allowance ot their Certificate. All Perlbns indebtef
to the (aid Bankrupts.orlhat have any of their Etlefls ai-
"ot to pay or deliver the fame but t» whom the Com'm.l-
lioners ball appoint, hut give Notice to Melfrs. Chefsbvie
and V\.,lker, Solicitors, Manchelle.-, or Mr. Ellis, Curfitor-
itreet, London.

lereby required to furrender himfelf to the Commimoners in
tbe lard CommiU.on named, or the major Part of them on
the 14th and i6th Days of I\Tay next, and on the 2d Day
of June foUowitig, at 'I'h.ee o'clock in the Afternoon or,
each Day, at the Spread Eagle Inn, in Hanging-Ditch, in
Alandiellcr, in the County of Lancafler,and make a full Dif-
eovery and Dilclofure of Iris Htlatc and Etfeifls;
where the Creditors are to come prepared '-

'

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to <

when and
prove their

, , „ . D - -uie Affignees, and at
the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to alfcnt to or diflent
fiom tlie Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElfeOs are
not to pay pr deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
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F.onersThdn app6iot,T)Ut give Notice to Mr. Edward J'oulkes,

>ittorney, Manchencr, or Mr. Jolin foulkes, Bury-l'Utc,

J31oom(bury-Squarc, Loodon.

WHereas 1 Comminion of Banknipt is annrded and

illiied forth againO William B;!l, of Southampton-

Street, Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlelix, Hoficr,

Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-

rupt is hereby required to lurrciider liimfelf to the Commif-

lioners in the laid Comniiflion naiiud, or the major Part of

them, on the iSth of April iiift.int, on the 5th of i^lay

next, and on the id Day June following, at One of the

Clock in the Afteiiioon on each of the ("aid Days, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full Difeovery and Dilctofureof his

Eftate and tHcfls; when and where the Creditors arc to

come prepared to prove th,.ii' Def)ts> and at the Second

Sitting to chulV*Afngneei:, and a; the I.all Silting the faid

Bankrupt is required to iinilh his Exarhination, and th'

Creditor's are to alfent to of dillent from the Allow incc of

his Certificate.- All Pcrfons indebted to the (iiid B.inkri pt,

or that have any of his Ell'efts, arc iioh to pay or deliver iii'j

lame hut to whom the Comniilliomii lliall appoint, but give i

I^Qlice to McfTrs.' Palmer and Tomlinibris,' Wainford-Court

Tiitogrnoitdnr-^trcet.

WHe'reas a CommiHiOn of Bankrupt is awardtd and

iifiird .
forth a^ainft' Thomas Hart, of the City of !

BriftoJ. Merchant, and lip hcin^ dcijlared a Bankrupt 'is
^

ftetehv,, required to forrcuder himlelf ts the Commiflioucrs in

the (aid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them; on

llic 24lh of April inftamt, on the .irth Day of AJay next, and

^}T\ the 2d of June following, at Eleven in 'the Forenoon on

e3ch Day, at the Houfi: of Matthew Stretch, the Bulh Ta-

vern, "Corn-Street, Briftol, and make a full Difcover)' and

Dirdofure of his Eflate'and f-tTeOs ; \v!iei) and wlierc the

prcditors arc lo|c'ome prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to'chufe Adinftees, and at the lall Sit-

ting th'e faid Bankrupt is required to fniilh his Examination,

and die Creditor^ are to aflcnt to or dillent from the AUow-
bnce of Ms Certificate. All Pevlons indebted to the faid,

Jjar.krupt, or that have any of his Effefls, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the Commidioneri Ihall ap-

nohit, hut give Ndticc to MclTrs. Kill, Meredith, and Rob-

bins, GravVlAh, Lotrdon, of Mr. Thomas Eallon, Solicitor,

St. Augullioe's-Place, Briftol.'

WHarea* a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illued forth apainft John Qnarton, of High Catton,

in tlie County of York, Dealer and Chapman, and he heitij^

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to Currcnder him-

lelf to the Commillioncri in the- taid Commillion n;imed,

.or the major Part of them, on the .^d and 4th of May rcNt,

and on the 2d Day of June loliowing, at Eleven of tlje

Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the

Houic of Thomas HardcalUe, the White Swan -Inn, in Pave-

ment, In the City of York, and make a full Dilcovery and

Difdofure of his Elfate and EtfcOs ; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ai;J at

the Second Sitting to chute AITi^nees, and at the l.all Sit-

ting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to afTcnt toor dilfent from the Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Banknipt, or that have any of his lUfeils, arc not to pay

or deli-.er the lame but to whom the Cominiironcrs lluli

appoint, but t;ivc Notice to Melfis. Hall and Bell, No. 4;,,

i>3W-Eanc, Cheapfide, London, or to Mr. John Brook, At-

torney at La'*, York. \

WHcrcas a CommilCon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued forth againft Robert Pendleton, now of Lan-

cafter, in the County of Lancalkr, but late of the Illand of

Tlinidad, in the 'Well Indies, Meithant, (and now or lute

Partner in Tridc with John Bcnfon and Kiven Moore, ol

Ljncaftei aforctaid, Mcrchants,and Jofcph Wilkiufon, late of

the laid Illand of Trinidad, and alio late of LancalUt afore-

h\i, but now -in the Will Indies, Merchant,) aiid he being

declared a Bankrupt ia hereby required to furrendei himfeil

to the ComniilTionets in the laid CfmniilTion named, or tiie

major Part of them, on the nth and I2lh Days of May
next, and on the 2d of June following, at Four of the Clock

in the Afternoon on each of the laid Days, at the Houle

of BcDJamia MorrU, the Sign of tlie White-Hart, in

I.ancafter aforefald, and make a full Difeovery and DifclofurS

of his Krtate and Effefts; when and where the Creditors

are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe Allignces and Bt the Laft Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the

Creditors are to alicnt to or dilTcnt from the Allowanee of

his Certificitc. All Perfons indebted to the laid B.inkrupt,

or that have any of his Etiefts, are not to pay or deliver the
lame but to whom the Conimirtioners Ihall appoint, liut

gii-c Notice to Meflis. Mafoii and W'ilfou, Solicitors, ia

l.ancaffer oforelaid.

'f TTHercas a Commi/Tlon of Bankrapt is awarded and

V V »iHued foith againll William Cook, of Cannon-
'

Street-Road, in the County of Middlefcx, Mariner, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt- is hereby
required to lurrender himlelf to the Commillioners in the
laid CommilTion named, or the major Pare of them, on the
28th Day of April inlUnt, on the 3th of May next, and
on the id of June following, at One in the Afternoon
on eadi Day, at tjuildhall, London, and make a full Dil-
covery and Dil'clofure of his Ellate and EfPeOs; when and
v/herc the .Creditors are to come prepared to jn'ove their
Uelits.and at the Second Sitting to chule Afiigrtees, and at the
Lal> Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilli his Exa-
mination, and tlie Creditors are to allent to or dilffiit from
the A|lo4vance of liis .Certificate. All Perl'oos indebted 19
the faid Bankrupt, or who have any of his EITefls, aie Hot
to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the Commillioners
liiall appoipt, but give. Notice to MK Niud, Great Pref-
cot-Street, Goodman's-Fields, London.

\'^THerfas .1 Cnnimidlon of Bankrupt is awarded and

'V illiied forth againll John Milner, of Morley, in the
County of York, Woolltaplcr, Deah r and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to ftu'-

render himl'elf to the Comniiliiouers in the faid Commil-
fibn named, or the m,ajor Part of them, on the 3d and
24th of May nexf; and on the 2d of June following, at

Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Houle of Jolin
Greave5,t!ie Hotel, in Leeds, in the Countyof York, and make
a full Dili:ovcry and Dirdollireof his EllatcaiidElfefls; when
and •-vlicre the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and .it' the Second Sitting to chuli; Affigneef, and at

the I. aft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his

Examination, and the Creditors arc to aliimt toor dillL-nt

from .the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbns in-

d-.btcd to the liiid liankiupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fcdls, ale not to pal or ilelivcr the I'anv.- but to whom the
Comniinionors fhali appoint, but give Notice to Al'-. James
Lamlicrt, Solicitor, No 39, Hatton-Gardcii, London, or to

Meflrs. Nicholfon and Upton, Attorniesin 1-ecds aforcfaid.

^TTTHcrcas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV illued forth ai-ainft James Balfour, of Rullell-Court,

Drnry-Lane, in the County of Middlelijx, Shoc-Maker, and
he being declared aB.inkrupt is hereby required to liirrender

himlelf to the Commillioners in the laid Commiffion named,
or the m-jjor Part of them, on tiie ill and .^ih of IVlay

next, and on the 2d of June following, at One o'clock in the

Afternoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Difeovery and Difdofure of his Ellate and Ef-

fe£h; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared

to prove their Debt«, at the Second Sitting to dioole Alfig-

nees, and at the Lart Sitting the faid Baukinpt is required to

finilh his lOxamination, and the Cr.;ditors are to allent to or

dillent from the .-Mlowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

Commidioners Hull appoint, but give Notice to Mefli-s. Car-

penter and Guy, Ncw-Iun.

WHercas a CommilTion- of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiicd forth ag.iinll John Snowdon,of Plymonlh, in

the County of Devon, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to lurrender

himfelf to the ConimilTioners in the laid CommilTion named,
or the major Part of them, on the aSth Day of April in-

llant, at 'I'wtlve at Noon, on tnc 5th of May next, and on
the 2d of June following, at One in the Afternoon, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full Difeovery and Dilclolure

of his ElUtc aud KfTc^ts ; 'vrhcn ' and where the Creditors

mrt^.'^rfdi
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;ive to come prepared to prove tlicir Debts, anil at tlie

Second Sitiintf to eluii'e .\(Tignee«, arul ;it the 1/drt ijittlng'the

laid Bankrupt is required to fiiiilb his ' J'.xamination, and

the Creditors are to all'cnC to or dilient from the Allow-

ance of his Ccitihcate. All Perlbns indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or tliat have any of his EtfeOs, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but to whom the Commifljoncrs Ihall

appoint, but yive Notice to Mcffr!. K. and T. Dawes, Angel-

Court, 'rhiogmortoii-Strcet.

WHereas a Commidlon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTueil ajrainll Mary Mills, late of Newington Caufe-

way, in t!ie Parifh of Saint Mary, Newington, in tiie County

of Surrey, Cooper, Dealer and Chapwoman, and Ihe being

declared a Bankrupt is hereliy required to (nrrender herlelf to

the Conimilliimers in the faid Comniidion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 28th of April inltant, on the

5th of May next, and on the 2d of June following:;, at Ten
in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Dil'covery and Dilclohne of her

Eftate and Efrecfls; when and where the Creditors are to

conic pre[)ated to prove their Debts, and at the Second

Sitting to chnfe Artignees, and at the I.aft Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finifli her Examination, and the

C^cditors are to allent to or dident from tlie Allowance
of her Certificate. All Perfons indebted to tl.e (iiid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of her EfTefls, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but to whom the Commirtioners fhall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. N. D. Bidiop, Wood-Street,

London.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iilued forth againft Richard Privatt, of Leiccfter-

Place, in the Parilh of Saint Ann, Weflminrter, in the

County of Middlefex, Auftioneer, Dealer and Cliapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render hinifelf to the CommilTioners in the faid Conimidion

named, or the major Part of them, on the 28th of April

inffint, on the 5th of May next, and on the 2d of June
following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the faid

Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and

Difdofurc of his Eftate and ER'efts ; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chufe Allignees, and at the Laft

Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilli his Exa-

jnination, and the Creditors are to alTent to or dilTent from

the Allowance of his Certificate. Ail Perfons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effecfls, are not

to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners

Hiail appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Salkeld, Hatton-

Gardtn.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft William Watmore, of New Wind-

for, in the County of Berks, Innkeeper, Dealer and Ciiapmau,

and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to

furrender liimfelf to the Commifiioners in the faid Commif-
Con named, or the major Part of them, on the ifl and 5th
Days of May next, and on the 2d Day of June following-,

at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each of the faid Days,
at Guildhall, Loudon, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-

dofurc of his Ellate and Eflefls; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to e^nie prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Allignees, and at the Laft Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is lequired to finilli his Examination, aa<l the

Creditors arc to allent to or dilient from the Allovrance of

his Certificate. .^1 Fcrfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or tiiat have any of his Ell'e^s, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commilfioneis Ihall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Pearfall, Attorney, Winilfor, or to Mr. Philip

Kurd, No. 7, King's Bench Walk, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is aivarded and
illiied forth againft John Hill, of Cateaton-Street,

in the City of London, Warchouferaan, (trading under the

Eirm of John Hill and Company,) and lie being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the
Commilfioners in the iaid Commidion named, or tile major
Part of them, on the 24th of April initant, on the 5tli of

May next, and on the 2d Day of June following, at Twelve
at Noon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Dil'covery and Difeiofure of his Eftate and Etfctts ; when and

ji3a. 15594. F

wliere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thcit

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Allignees, and
at the laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to fiiiilh

his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or diirent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in-
debted to the faid Banknipt, or that have any of his ElTeifts,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Corn-
mi (Tioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mefli-s. Macdougall
and Hunter, Lincoln's-Inn-Ncw-Sqnaie.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iilued forth againft John Nattrafs, of Saint John's

Chapel, in the County of Durham, Innkeept.T, Dealer and
Chapman, and he l;cing declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender hinilelf to the CommilTioners in the
laid Comniiffion named, or tlie mijor Part of them, on
the 7th and 8th of May next, and on the 2d of June follow-
ing, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Houlc
of Mrs. Atkinfon, the Shakelpear Tavern, in the Town
and County of Newcaftlc-upon-Tyne, and make a full Dif-
covery and Dilirlofure of his Ellate and Etfedfs ; when
and where the Creditors are to eoiiie prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AfTio-nees,

and at ilic Lalf Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to
finilli his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or
dilient from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons
indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of Ids
Efi(;fts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the ConimifTioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
William Atkinfon, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London, or
Mr. Jofeph Bainbridge, Solicitor, Ncweaftle-upon-Tyne.

THE Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Banknipt
awarded and ifliied forth againft John King, late of

Portland-Place, in the County of Middlefex, Banker and
Merchant, intend to meet on the 8th Day of May next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to proceed to the Choice of an AfTignee or Allig-
nees of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt, in the
Room and Stead of Samuel Birch, removed ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who
have already proved their Debts, vote in fuch Choice ac-
cordingly.

THE Commiflioners in a Commidion of Banknipt
awarded and iffued forth againft John Liptrap and

Samuel Davy Liptrap, of Whitechapel, in the County of
Middlefex, Diftillers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the i6th Day of May next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the' i6th Inftant,) in order to
take the Laft Examination of the faid Bankrupts ; when and
where they are required to furrender themfelves and make a
full Dil'covery and Difclofure of their Ert.ate and Elfefts,
and finilh their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, and, with thofe who have proved their
Debts, alTent to or dilfent from the Allowance of their
Certificate.

THE CommiiTioners in a Commiftion of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued forth againft Francis Bateman

Dalhwood, late of Gains-Hill, near Huntingdon, in the
County of Huntingdon, (but now a Priloner in His Ma-
jefty's Prifon of the Fleet,) Worfted-Maiiuta«urer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th of May next
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Fur-
ther Adjournment from the 17th of April inftant,) to take the
Laft Examination of the iiiid Bankrupt ; when and where
he is required to furrender himfelf and make a full Dif-
covery and Dif'clofnre of his Eftate and Eifctls, and Ijnilli

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, alTent
to or difi'ent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commifiion of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued forth againft Jofeph Portal, of

Bilhoplgate-Street, in the City of London, Linen-Draper,
intend to meet on the 22d of June next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Furtlier Adjournment
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ifrom the 17th Day of April inftant,) to take the I.af! Fxa-

mination ol the laid Bankrupt ; when anil where he is

required to Currcndcr himfelf and make a full Dilclolurc and

Dilcovory of his Eltate and Effefls, and fiiiilh his Examin-

ation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with

thofe who have already proved their Debts, allent to or dil-

fent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE Comminioncrs in a CommiflTon of B.inkrupt,

bearing Date the 21A of Oftoher 1803, awarded .tthI

illucd forth againll John Ovens, of the Town cf Caidili',

in the County of Glamorgan, Tanner, Dealer and Cliap-

ITian, intend to meet on the l6th Day ol iVIay next, at

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn,

in the Town of Cardiff aforefai I, in Older to make a

Dividend of the El>atc and Effeas of the laid Bank-

Tupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved tlieir Debts, are to &>me prepared to prove

the liimc, or tliey will lie cxcliuled the Benefit of tlie laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 'Ural-

lowed.

1"'HE Commidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the tit Day of July 1801, awarded and

idiied forth againll Benjamin Cother, of W'otton-undei-

I!dgc, in the County of Glocefter, Clolliier, Lincn-Draper,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the l6tli of May
jvext, at Eleven o'clock in tlie Forenoon, at the White-

Hart Ina, in Brcad-.Strect, in the City of Bril)ol, in order

to make a Final Dividend of the Eltate and Eflias of the

/aid Bav-krupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepaj-ed to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil'al-

lowed.

THE Conimill'oners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,

bcarin'; D.Ue the 3d Diy of November 1802, awarded

and illiied forth ajiainlt William Lake, Partner with John

Lill, of liilhoplgate-Strcet, in the City of London, Merchant,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th Day

of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, (by .-Vdjournment from the 17th

Day of April inllaut,) in order to make a Dividend of

the' F.datc aiid Effefls of the ftid Banknipt; when and

•xvhere the Creditors, who have not already proved their

iJehts, arc to come prepared to prove the (ame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And

all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E ComniilTioners in a Conimiflion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the IJth of January 180.5, awarded and

ihufcd futth .i.'jainlt Jofeph Taylor and Henry Cowley, of

Cainlhurgh.in'lbc County of Lincoln, Merchants and I'art-

oe;s, Intend to meet on tlie 23d Day of May next, at Eleven

o'clock in tli; Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Gainf-

l>ur«li afoiclaiJ, to make a Dividend ol the Ellate and Elfeas

ol i'iie l'ai(i Bankrupts ; when aud where tl\e Creditois, whi.

have not ah-aJy proved llitir Debts, are to tome prepared

\o prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the liiid Dividend. And all Ch.ims njt then proved will be

^'fallowed.

' 1"^ U R CommilHoners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

I healing Dale the 16th of May I7;j. awarded and

iiicd lor'.h againit Samuel Waring, late of Perlhore, in the

Connty ol Worccller, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend

tn meet on liie lid of May next, at Ten of the Clock in

ilic Forcr.oooj at the Angel Inn, Perlhore, iu the County of

WortxOcr aforclaid, to make a Final Dividend of. the Eltate

aud Etfe^ts of the uid Oankiupt; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the lame, or tliey will be excluded the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then piovcd

will be dilallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Renewed Commiffion of

Bankrupt, bearing Date the 18th Day of April 1804.

awarded and llfued foith againll John Rilph Battier and

John Jacob Zornlin, of Dcvonlhire-Square, Eilhopfgatc-

Strcet, in the City of London, Merchants and Copartners,

Dcalcrt and Chapmen, (carrying on Trade under the Firm

of Battier, Zornlin, and Company,) intend to meet on the

Ijd Day of May next, at I'm of the CI. ck in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in oii:< r to make a Dividend

of the Eltate and Etfcfls of the faiil Bankrupts ; when .and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to cdme prepaicd to pune the fame, or thry will

be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

THE CommilTlouers ina CommilTion of Bankiupt,

hearing Date the loih Day of Mauh r7'^8, award.-d

and iliui-d forth againft William Povel', William .Sutton,

and Michael Ward, now or late of l.ced.s in the County of

York, Copartners, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, in-

tend to meet on the 14th Day of May next, at Eleven

of the Clock in the IWenoon, at the Houfc of Mr. Joleph

Hindic, [niihulder, in Leeds aloivfaid, in order to make

a Final Divi.leiid of the lUhie aud E;'cils of the laid

Bankrupts; when and wheie the Creditors, who have 111

1

alieady proved their Debts aie i.> come pi epared prove the

Came, or they will be excluded the Benefit ol tl;e liiiJ Divi-

dend. Ami all Claims not ibeii proved will be dilallowed.

THE Cominillioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt, bear-

ing D.ate tlic I'^lli of November i8oi, awaided and

illiied forth againll William Key, of Dukc-Stiect, Oldgate,

ill the Ciiv of London, Mjn's-Mercer, intend to meet on

the nth Day 01 May next, at Eleven of the Clock iu

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a

Final Dividend ol the LlTate and EtTedts of the laid Bank-

rupt ; when anil where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, ale to come prepared to prove the

fame, or tiny will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Di-

vidend. Anil all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lovved.

'~|^,HE ComniilTloncis in a Renewed CommilTion of

Jl Bankuipt bearing Date the nth of April 1804,

awarded and illucd forth againlt (Jeorge Smirthwaite, late

of Bulb-Lane, Cannon-Street, London, Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the nth Day of May
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Firft and Final Dividend of the

Eflate and EIT'efts of the faid Bankuipt; when and where

the Creditor!!, who have not already piovcd their Debts, arc

to come prepareil to prove the lame, or tliey will he excluded

the Benerti of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

pioved will be dilallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt,

bearing Date the aid of September 1802, awarded
ilTued toith agiiniT Timothy Bevington, of the City

of Wnrceller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the lid
of May next, at Four in the Afternoon, at the Crown Inn,

in the City of Worcefter, to make a Final Dividend of the Ef-

tate and F^lIeifTs of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to

come prepaied to prove llie lirme, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the I lid Dividend. And all Claims not thca

proved will be dilallo\^ed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Banknipt
bearing Date the nth of January 1804, awarded and

idued ai^;aiiill Benjamin Stephen Curling, of Portland-Place,
Clapham-Road, in the Connty of Surrey, Stonc-Malon,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the i6th of May
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at (hiildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of the Fllatc and Ellefts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and wlieie the Creditois, who have not already proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the liime, or
they will he excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

WHereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilHon
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth againll John

Jones, of Bradl'ortI, in tiic Cunnty of Wilts, Clothier, have
certified to the KIght Honotable John Lord Eldon, l.oid

High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid John
Jones hath in all 1'liings conformed liinilelf according
to the Diicilions of the li:veral Adis of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, tli,at,by uiitue

of an Aft palled in the Fifth Yoar of His late M.ijclly's

Reign, his Certificate will lie allowed and conlinntd as the
laid Ail diiefls, niilefs Caiili; be flicwu to the contrary on
or before tlie 12th of May next.
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Heveas tlie aflinf; Commiironei'; in tlie CommllTinii

of Bankrupt awarded nnd iiliicd forth againrt James

SiindciUnd, of Sandall Magna, in the County of York.

Corn Dealer, Dealer and cinpman, have certified to the

Right Honoiahle John Lord F.ldon Lord High Chancel-

lor" of Great Britain, that the laid James Sindcrlanil

Iiath in all Things conformed himfelf according- to the

Direftions of the leveral Afls of Parliament ir.aJc con-

cerning Bankrupts; This is to nive Notice, that, hy virtue

of an Aii palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majelh's

Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as ihc

laid Act dircfts, unlel's CanCe he Jhcwn to tlie contrary on

or J)efore the 12th Day of May nest.

WHercas the afting Commidioners in the Conimirtion

of Bankrupt awarded and illlied forth apaiull George
I.olli, William Lo(h, and John Diederich Lubbren, of the

Town and County of Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, Merchants,

(trading under the Firm of Lolli, Lubbren, and Company,)
liave certified to the Right Honoralilc John LotvI Kldon, Loid

High Chancellor of Gicit Britain, tliat the laid Jul in Dicd-

rich Lubbren hath in all Things conformed hinifell according

,to the DireOiorrs ol the (cveral Aritsut I'arlianient iriaLie coir-

cerning i3ankiupts; This is tfi giv-c Notice, that, hy virtue ol

an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Kcigrr,

his Certificate will be allowed^and coi-.iirmed as the (aid Ad
direfts, nnlefs Caute be Ihewrr to the contrary on or before

the I2th Day of May irext.

WHereas the afting Cornmiffioners in the Commiinon
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againlf

Robert Wood and Geor-ge Payn, of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancallcr, Wholefale Grocers, Par'tners, Dealers, and
Chapmen, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eidon, Lord High Chancellor ol Great Britain, that

ihe faid Robert \\^ood (who hath furvived the laid

CJeorge Payn,) hath in all Things conformed himfelf

according to the Direftions of the icveral Arfts of Par-

liament made conccniing Bankrupts; 'J'his is to give No-
tice, that, liy virtue of an Aft paried in the Fifth Year ol

His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and

confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn

to the contrary on or before the I2th of May next.

WHereas the afting Commifiioners in the Comminion of

Bankirrpt awarded and illtied forth againit Edward
Denton, of Dyer's-Buildings, Holl>orn, in the City of Lon-
don, Money Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, have certified

to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Cliatrccllor of Gr'eat Britain, tirat the laid Edward Denton
Irath in all 'A'liirigs conformed himlelf according to the Di-

reftions of the (cveral Afts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; 'I'h.is is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majcfly's Reigrr, his

Certificate will be allowed and corifirnied as the .fa'd Aft
direfts, unleis Cauie be Ihewn to the contrary on or before

the ilth Day of May next.

'^17 Hereas the afting CommilTioncrs in the Commidron of

VV Bankrupt awaideil and iHiicd forth againll John
Beck, of Workington, in the County ol' Cumberland, Wine-
Merchant, have certifici! to the Right Hunniahle John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chaireellor of Great Britain, that the

laid John Bock hath in all 'Filings conformed himfelf ac-

cording to the Dircftions of the fi;vcral Afts of Parlia-

ment made eonccirrirrg Bankrupts; 'J his is to glv<: No-
tice, that, by virtrre of an Act palled in the Fifth Y'ear

of His late -Majelly's Kergrr, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the (aid Aft direfts, nnlcfs Caufe
be fi-.ewn to the contrary on or bcfoic tlic I2tli Day of May
next.

"^^TfT^Hcreas the afting Commiffiorrers in the CommiflTon

V f' of Bankrupt awarded and illircd forth againfl Jofeph
Hoiilbrooke, late of Cateaton-Strect, in the City of London,
Dealer in Spirit*-, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tile

Right Honor-able John Lord F^ldon, Lor-il High Chaireellor

ol Great Britain, that the (aid Joleph Hoiilbrooke hath in

all Things conformed himfelf according to the Dircftions

of the fevcr-al Afts of ParHament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This "is to give Notice, that, by virtne of an Aft
palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts. unlel's Caul'e be Ihewn to the contrary on or before

the 12th Day of May next.

WHer.-as the afting Commidioners in the ConiirrifTron

of Bankrupt awarded and illlred againfl Chr-illopher
Stainbank, of Old Bond-Str-eet, Piccadilly, in the County of
MidJlcfi'x, Priiitleller, Dealer and Chapman, (Partner with
Charles Random Berenger, commonly called or known by
the Name of Charles Random, of Old Bond-Street aforefaid,

Priiitleller,) have certified to the Right Honorable
J' hn

Lord Fldon, l.oi'd High Chancellor of Great Br'it.iin. ihat

tire laid Chridupher .Stainbank hath in all Tilings conformed
himlelf according to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of
Parlian-.eirt made concernii»g Bankrupts; This is to give No- '

tice. that, by virtue of all Aft palled in the l»fth Year of
His late Majelly's Keign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confir-med as the fiiid Aft directs, unlefs Caul'e be
rtiewn to the contrary on or before the i2thDayof May
next.

U 7 Hereas the afting CoitimilTioners in the CommifTion
of Banknipt awarded and ilined forth againrt llaac

Henry, htc of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaller, Shop-
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-
norable John I,ord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid Ifaac Henry hath in all Things con-
formed himfelf according to the Direftions of the levEral

Afts ol ParHament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, hy virtue of irn Aft palled in the Fifth

Y'ear of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be
Ihewn to the contrary on or befor'e the I2th Day of May
next.

VI ^Hereas the afting Commifliorrers in the Commidion of

V Bankrupt awarded and illucd forth againfl 'Fliomas
Willis, of the City of Bath, Carjienter, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Rd.ht Honoiahle John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Ch.incellor of Great Britain, that the (aid 'Fho-
mas Willis hath in all Things eonfornied himlelf according
to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made ctni-

cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue

of an Aft palled in the Fifth 'V'ear of His late Majedy's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confiimcd as the
raid Aii direfts, unlefs Caufe he fhewn to the contrar-y on or
before the I2th Day of May next.

7 Hereas the afting Commidioners in a Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded ami iliueil againll Robert

Johnfon, late Chief Mate in the Honorable the Ea(l India
Company's Ship the Woodiord, have certified to the Right
Honorable John Lord Eldon, i,ord High Chancellor of Great
Britaii;, that the (iiid Robert Johnfon hath in all Things
eonfornied him(<:lf according to the Diieftioiis of the ('cveral

.ifts of Parliament made conceijiing Bankrrrpis; This is to
give Notice, that, by vii tue of air .Aft palled in the Fifth Year
of His late Majelly's Reign, hi. Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the (aid Aft direfts, unlefs Caul'e be Ihewii

to the contrary on or before the I2th of May next.

WHereas the afting Comniidioners in the Commidion of
Banknipt awarded and ifiued forth agaiiili Jiilin

'Frntt Mills, late of Bridgwater, in the County i,f .Sonierlet,

Rope and Sail-Maker, have certified to the Right Honor-
abh: John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancell-ir of Great Bri-
tain, that the faid John Tiott Mills hath in all 'I'hings

conformed himfell according to the Dircilions of the feveral
Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 'i'his is to
give Notice, that, hy virtue of an Aft paficd in the Filth
Ye: r of His late Majelly's Rvig.i, liis Certificate will be al

.

lowed and confirmed as the laid Aft direct-, unleis Came be
lliewn to the contrary on or before the I2th Day of May
nc:ct.

Printed by Andrzw Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price Tiiree Shillings. ]
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From ©atlirOap April 21, to CucSDag April 24-, 1804.

By the KING.
A PROCLAMATION

For a General FAST.

CEO RGB R.

XIT'E; taking into Our mod fen'ous Confidera-

' tioB the juft and ne«flary War in which We
are engaged, and putting Our Trull in Almighty

God that He will gracionlly bkfs Our Arn;s both

by Sea and Land, have refolved, and do, by and

with the Advice of Our Privy Council, hereby

command. That a public Day of Fading and

Humiliation be obfcrved throughout thofe Parts

of Our Kingdom called England and Ireland, on

Friday the Twenty fifth Day of May rifext enfuing,

that fo both We and Our People may humble Our-

felves before Almighty God, in order to obtain

Pardon of Our Sins, and in the moll devout and

folemn Manner fend up our Prayers and Supplica-

tions to the Divine MajeRy, for avertiug thofe

heavy Judgments which Our manifold Provocations

have moll julUy deferved ; and for imploiing His

Bleffing and Aflillance on Our Arms for the Reftor-

ation of Peace and Profptiity lo Us and Our Do-

fame be timely difperfed throughout their refpeftivc

Diocefes.

Given at Oi;r Court at the Queen's Palace, this

Twenty-third Day of April, One thoufanJ

eight hundred and four, in the Forty-fourtK

Year of Our Reign.

GOD fave the KING.

By -the KING.
A PROCLAMATION

Fvr a General FA S T.

GEORGE R.
\!\^E, taking into Our moft ferious Confideration

the ju(l and nece.Tary War in wiiich We
are engaged, and putting Our Trull in Almighty
God that He will gtacioufly blefs Our Arms, both
by Sea and Land, have refolved, and do, by and
with the Advice of Our Privy Council, hereby com-
mand. That a public Day of Falling and Humilia-
tion be obferved throughoiit that Part of Our
Kingdom of Great Britain called Scotland, on
Tluirfday the Seventh Day of June next enfuing,

that fo both We and Our People mny humble
Ouiftlves before Almighty God, in ordt r to obtain

millions: And We do Uiictly charge and command, Pardon of Our Sins, and in the moft devout and

that the faid Public Fall be reverently and devoutly

obfcrved by all Our loving Subjetls in England and

Ireland, as they tender the Favour of Almighty

God, and would avtu'd His Wrath and Indignation;

and upon Pain of fnch Punidiment as We may
iiiftly infllfl on all fuch as contemn and negkcl the

Pevformance of fo religious and uecefiary a Duty

:

And, for the better and more orderly folemnizing

the fame. We have given Diredlions to the Moll

Reverend the Archbiihops, and the Right Reve-

rend the Dilhops of England and Ireland, to coni-

])ofe a Form of Prayer fuitable to this Occafion,

to be iifed in all Churches, Chapels, and Places

folemn Manner, fend up Our Piayers and Siippli-

cations to the Divine Majclly, for averting thofe

heavy Judgments which Our manifold Provocations

have moft jullly defervcl ; and for imploring Hjs
Bleffing and Affillance on Our Arms, f,,r the Re-
ftoration of Peace and Profperity to Us and Our
Dominions: And We do ftrittly charge and com-
mand. That the faid Public Faft be reverently and
devoutly obferved by all Our loving Snbjeils in

Scotland, as they tender the Favour of Almighty
God, and would avoid Hi-. Wrath and Indignation

;

and upon Pain of fuch Punifhment as We mayjuftly

infliifl on all fuch as contemn and neglect t!.j Per-

bf public Worlliip, and to take Care that the ' formance of fo religious and neceflary a Duty,
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Our Will is, therefore, and Wtf charge, that this

Our Proclamation fecn, ye forlh\vitl\ pafs to the

Market Crofs of Edinburgh, and all other Places

needful, and there, in Our Name and Authority,

make Publication hereof, that none pretend Igno-

rance : And Guv Will and Pleafnre is, that Onr

Solicitor do caule piintcd Copies hereof to be fent

to the Sheriffs of the feveral Shires, Stewarts of

Stewartiits, and Bailiffs of Regalities, and their

Clerks, whom We ord.iin to fee the fame piihlilhcd
;

aud We do 3ppoint them to fend Copies hereof to

the feveral Paridi Churches within their Bounds, that

upon the Lord's Day immediately preceding the

Day above-mentioned, tlic fame may be pnblifhed,

and read from the Pulpits, immediately after Divine

Ser\icc.

Given at Our Conit at the Queen's Palace, this

Tweiitv-third Day of April One thoufand

tight hundred and four, in the Forty-fourth

Year of Our Reigu.

GOD fave the KING.

A T the Court at the ^isi-n's Palacs, the 23J
'*• of /tfir'tl I S04,

PRESENT,
The KING'S MoR Excellent Majefty In Council.

1T7HEREAS by an Ad, pafTed in the prcfent

' * Seflion of Parliament, intituled " An Ad
" for permitting, until the Fifth Day of May One
" thonfand eight hundred and five, the Importation

" of Hides, Calf Skins, Horns, Tallow, and Wool
• (except Cotton Wool), in Foreign ships, on Pay-

•• ment of the like Duties, as if imported in Briiifli

" or Irilh Ships;" it is enaded, that it fhall and

rtay be lawful for Hi.> Majcfty, by His Order in

Council, from 1 inie to Time, when and as often as

it (hall be judgid expedient, to permit, until the

Fifth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred

and five, any Flides, Pieces of Hides, drefftd or un-

Hrtffccl, Calf-Skins, or Pieces of Calf-Skins, drefled

01 undrtfTed, Herns, or Pieces of Ilcrr.s, Tallow

and W\>ol (except Cotton Wool), tq be imported in

any Foreign Ship or Veffel, and to be admitted to

Entry In any Port or Place in the United Kingdom,

on Pa\ment of fuch and the like Duties of Cniloms

and Excife as arc d'le and payable on the like

Goods when imported in any Critifli or Irifh-bullt

Ship or VelTel ; any Thing contained in any Ad to

the contrary notwiihftanding : His Majclly is there-

upon pleafed, bvand with the Advice of His Privy

Council, ar.d in purfuance of the Powers veiled in

Hi; Majefty by the above-recited Ad, to allow,

and doth hereby allow, during the Space of Three

Months from the Date of this Order, the Importa-

tion of any Hides, Pieces of Hides, dreffed or un-

drcfTcd. Calf-Skin?, or Pieces of Calf-Skins, drcffed

or undrcffcd. Horns, or Pieces of Horns, Tallow, and

Wool (except Cotton Wool), in any Foreign Ship

or Veffcl i and thnt on the Arrival at any Port of

the United Kingdom ofany Foreign Ship or Vcffel

with any of the Articles above mentioned, the faid

Goods Ihall be admitted to Entry on Payment of

the fame Duties of Culloms and Excifc as are due

and payable on the like Goods when imported in

any Britidi or Irilh-built Ship or Veffcl.—And the

Right Honorable the Lords Commidijuers of His

Majelly's Tre-ifury are to give the ncceffary Di-

redions accordingly. Sleph. Cottrcll.

\T the Court at the ^lem'i Pahce, the 23d

of April I H04,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty in Council.

\\7HEREA3 it has been reprefented to Hij
' ' Majefty in Council, That in His Majelly's

Order in Council of the Twenty-ninth of July One
thoufmd eight hundred, appointing the Places for

t'lc Performance of Quarantine by Ships and VeffeU

bound to the feveral Ports of this Kingdom, Lam-
lafli, in the Ifland of Arran, is mentioned as the

Place for the Performance of Quarantine by Veffels

arriving at the Port of Greenock liable thereto;

and tiiat Holy Lcck, in the Firth of Clyde, is a

more convenient Place for the Performance thereof.

His Majefty is therefore pleafed, with the Advice

of His Privy Council, to order, as it is hereby or-

dered, that all fuch Ships or Veffels as are or fliall

be bound to the Port of Greenock, or any Member
or Creek thereof, or other Place therein, from any

Place or Places from whence Quarantine is required

to be performed, fhall perform their Quarantine in

Holy Lock, in the Firth of Clyde, in place of

Lamlafh, in the Ifland of Arran ; and that all

Goods imported on board fuch Ships (hall be aired

at the fame Place,—And the Right Honorable the

Lords Commiflioncrs of His Mcijefty's Treafury,

and the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, are

to give the neceffary Diredlons herein as to them

may refpedively appertain. Slcph. Collrcll.

T the Court at the ^icen's Palace, the 23d\T the Court s

of April 1S04,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

HIS Mjefty in Council was this Day pleafed to

;ipp(iint the following Sheriffs, viz.

LeiccJIcrJhire, Hmry Otway, of Stanford-Hall'

Monmoulhfoire, William Adams Williams, of Llan-

gibby, Efq.

Salop, Robert Burton, of Longner, Efq.

Sujbli, Sir Robert Pocklington, of Chclf-

woith, Knt.

And His M:ij"fty was alfo pleafed to make the fol-

lowing Amendment upon the Roll:

Glamorgan, Richard Tuberville Pidon, of

Ewenny, Efq; made Richard

Turbcrvill Turbervill, of Eweo-
ny Abbey, Efq.
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ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, April 23, 1804.

"HIS Day, in purfuance of ihe King's Pkafure, the following Flag-Officers of His Majefty's Fleet

were promoted, viz.

Sir Richard Onflow, Bart.

Sir Robert Kingl'inill, liart.

Sir Hyde Parker, Knt.

Benjamin Caldwell, Efq.

Honorable William Cornwallis.

Thomas Mackenzie, Efq.

Sir Roger Curtis, Bart.

Sir Henry Harvey, K. B.

Robert Man, Efq.

Charles Holmes Calmady, Efq.

John Bonrmaller, Efq.

Sir George Yonng, Knt.

John Henry, Efq.

Richard Rodney Bligh, Efq.

Alexander Graeme, Efq.

George Keppel, Efq.

Ifaac Prefcott, Efq.

John Bazely, Efq.

Thomas Spry, Efq.

Sir John Orde, Bart.

William Young, Efq.

James Gambier, Efq.

Sir Andrew Mitchell, K. B.

Charles Chamberlayne, Efq.

Peter Rainier, Efq.

Chriftopher Parker, Efq.

Philip Paiton, Efq.

Sir Charles Morice Pole, Bart.

John Brown, Efq.

John Leigh Douglas, Efq.

William Swiney, Efq.

Charles Edmund Nugent, Efq.

Charles Powell Hamilton, Efq.

Edmund Dod, Efq.

Right Hon. Horatio Vifc. Nelfon, K. B.

Sir Charles Cotton, Bart.

John Thomas, Efq.

James Brine, Efq.

John Pakenham, Efq.

Sir Erafmus Gower, Knt.

John Holloway, Efq.

George Wilfon, Efq.

Sir Charles Henry Knowles, Bart.

Honorable Thomas Pakenham.
Robert Deans, Efq.

Cuthbert Collingwood, Efq.

James Hawkins Whillhed, Efq.

Arthur Kempe, Efq.

Smith Child, Efq.

Right Honorable Charles Lord Lecale.

Thomas Taylor, Efq.

Sir John Thomas Duckworth, K. B.

Sir Robert Calder, Bart.

James Richard Dacres, Efq.

Honorable George Berkeley.

Thomas Welt, Efq.

James Douglas, Efq.

Peter Aplin, Efq.

I

Admirals of the Blue,

\

To be Admtralt of ihe White-

y Vice-Admirals of the Red, ) To ie Admirals of the Blue.

) Flee- Admirals of the White,

) To be yke-Admirals of the Red.

]
I'lce-Admlruh of the Blue,

> Vlce-Admlrals of the Blue,

' Rear-Admlrals of the Red,

To be Vlce-Admlrals of the White.

) Rear- Admirals of the Red, 'To he Vice.Admirals of the Blue,
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Henry Savage, Efq.

liartliolomew Samuel Rowley, Efq.

Sir Rlcliard Bickcrton, Bart.

George Bowcii, Efq.

Robert Moiitagilc, Efq.

John Etrguiron, Efq.

Edward Edw-ards, Efq.

Sir John Borlafe Warren., Bart, and K.B.
Edward Tyrrel Smith, Efq.

Sir Thomas Graves, K. B.

Thomas Macnamara RufTcll, Efq.

Sylver. Moriaity, Efq.

Sir Henry TroUope, Knt.

y Riar.Admirals ofthe JVhlle,

^To be Rcar'Admirah of (he Red.

i Rear-Admirah of the Blue,

I

)- Rear-Admlrals of the Blue, ) To be Rear-Admirah oj the While.

" To be Rear Admirals of the While.

Henry Edwin Stanhope, Efq.

Robert M'Douall, Efq.

Billy Douglas, Efq.

John Wickey, Efq.»

John Inglls, Efq.

John Fifh, Ef<i.

John Knight, Efq.

Edward Thornbrough, Efq.

James Kempthorne, Efq.

Sampfon Edwards, Efq.

George Campbell, Efq.

Henry Cromwell, Efq.

Arthur Phillip, Efq.

Sir William George Fairfax, Knt.

Sir James Saumarez, Bart, and K. B.

The undermentioned Captains were alfo appointed Flag Officers of His Majefty's Fleet, v'tt.

Thomas Drury, Efq.

Albcrmarle Bertie, Efq.

Right Hon. William Earl of Northeflc.

James Valhon, Efq.

Sir William Henry Douglas, Bart.

Thomas Wells, Efq.

Sir Edward Pellcw, Bart.

Ifaac CofTm, Efq.

John Aylmcr, Efq.

Samuel OflKjrn, Efq.

Richard Boger, Efq.

Jonathan Faulknor, Efq.

John Cliild Purvis, Efq.
'' Tlieophilus J«nes, Efq.

William Domett, Efq.

William WolfJey, Efq.

John Manley, Efq.

George Murray, Efq.

John Sutton, Efq.

Robert Murray, Efq.

Honorable Alexander Cochi-anc.

Sir Thomas Troubridge, Bart.

John Markham, Efq.

Henry D'Efterre Darby, Efq,

Edward Bowater, Efq.

George Palmer, Efq.

William O'Brien D.ury, Efq.

William Effington, Efq.

Thomas Louis, Efq-

AD.MIRALTY OFFICE, April 23, 1804.

TH E King ha» been pleafed to appoint George Martin, Efq; Sir Richard /ohn Sirachan, Bart,

and Sir William Sidney Smith, Knt. to be Colonels of His Majcfty's Marine Forces, in the Room

of Sir Edward Ptlltw, Bart. William Domett, Efq; and Sir Thomas Traubridgc, Bart, appointed I'lag

Officers of His Majefty's Fleet.

y-To be Rair-Adtnirah of the Bht:

>-^^ .-=
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D'.'-Ufinnr Slnrt, ^pi'il :2, 1 804.

DISPATCHES, of Tvluch tlic follinving arc-
I

Copies, weie this Day received l/V the P.:;:,'::

Honorable I^ord Hobart, One of Kis Ivl.ijelly's

Principal .Secretaries of State, fr"-r.i Colcntljohu
Fraler, Conim;uvi'-^-l of ihv; SciiL:r.ent of Gurce,

on the Coiifl of Africa :

Mt Loud, Gone, Afn.n, ^iL Feb. 1 P04.

^N the j yth of J.iniiiirv, abi'iii Noon, a Negro
nnived from Yoif, and^reporteil that a Fleet

Ivad been fecii from tlitirce that Mjminfr, at D:^\-

light, and appeared to he ilaiidirig for Goree.

Before Two o'Clock Ve'fftls were Iceii from the

Hill behind Cape Emanuel ; near Four tliey tame
round the Ca[)e ; the Squadron conliRing of Ore
SLip, carrying a Com-modove's Pendant, and Five

Armed Schooners, with Pendants, all fliewing French

Colours, ami with large Boats towing alter them.

The Cominodore fired a Gun. and hoirted a Red
Flag at his Foremaft Head, whith we have fuice

l(s:rnt was meant as a Signal tons, that in cafe of

Attack during Night, no Quarter would be given.

About Sunftt the Squadron lacked, and before

dark was near the Anchorage, Handing in.

The Inliabitants liaving agreed to affill in defend-

ing the Ifland agaiiid .iny Attempt that fUoidJ be

made from Senegal, and being of Opinion that the

j)refeHt Force was of that Nature, fucb Meafures

were taken .ts appeared moil likely to prevent^ the

Etiemy fiom Lauding during the Night : All the

Avins that could -be procured were accordingly

ifl'ued to the Inhabitant!., who, with the Garrilon,

\vere Ilationed at tlie diffeient Polls round the Ifland.

The' Moon fet at Eleven, and Affairs remained in

the Situation deferibed until a'.)0Ut Thres o'Clock

on the iSth ; when Ihoitly after I had returned to

the Beach Battery from vifiting the Polls, a frelh

fting commenced on the Fall Side of the Ifland from

Boats, and at the fame Inllant a Schooner came In

Sight, Handing dircclly for the Bench ; a llrong and

well dircfied Fire of great Guns and Muilcetry

vas immediately opened upon her, and the People

. i^n.board, beini>- either wounded or driven below, fiie

drifted on fliore.

In the mean Time the Boats, to the Number of

Eie,'ht, full of Troops, had unfortunately effctled a

landing on the Rocks to the Eall Side of the Town,
where the Surf happened to be unufually low, and

having overcome the Force which was oppofed to

<hem, they had penelrrated through theTown as far as

the Main Guard, of \<hich, after being once rcpulled,

they gained PoffefTion, making fome Prifoners.

The Inhabitants having given way nearly on all

Sides, and the Enemy being now in fuch Force on

our Right, it appeared advifcable to forma Juntlion

•with the Soldiers in the North-Point Battery, where

We fhould retain the Command of the Beach, and be

ready to check any further Attempt to land, until

fome Information could be received of the Strength

and Situation of the Enemy, to enable me to judge

what ought to be done.

The Firing continued until towards Si."< o'Clock,

when being yet uncertain what Number had landed,

and in hopes that the Main Guard was the only Poll

held by the Enemy, I direfted that it ilioiddbe at-

tacked by the Soldiers I had with me, which was
executed with great Alacrity, and the Poll carried,

'vith confiderable Lofs on the Part of the Enemy
;

or o-.ir Side it: '"" ItH; as to 5'J"—'-Ct-S, Liit I

lull (he Aifillance of a vf-ry gi.lhiut Oflicn, Dcdor
ITeddle. licing fliot through the Breall in the Attack,
when Captain Lloyd wasalfu fliglitly woUTid^.d. .

AVeiow learned tliat the Eremy bad-Poffefii m nf

the Hill, where Ca|)tain LUn d propofed lo attack

ihcm, a Meafnrc 1 llu)uld gladly ha»'C adopted ; but

the Day begini:iiig to break, wt- li<td the Mor.ilica-

tion to fee ihcm appear-in inch N'nitibcr;; as left v.a

Room to fnppofe theie was any Probability of Suc-

cefs, our Force being redr.ced, bv Killed, V/i.undtd,

and Prifoners, to abnut Twenlv-five Soldier.'-, Cap-
tain Lloyd, J>ieutenani Chrifly. ami jnyfelf.

At this Time the Encmy'b Vefiels were flanding

clofcr in, apparently to land a Reinforcement j and

the Inhabitants, feeing French Colours on the Hi!!,

came to me, aficing Leave to treat.

Under thefe Ciicumllances, and expofed to the

Enemy's Fire on all Sides, further Ri.fiii-an<;e -ap-

peared vain ; i therefore felt it my Duty to com ply

with the Rcquelt of the Irihabitairts, and f<.nt an

Officer with them, pvQpofing Terr.is of Capitulatioa

for the Gtrrifon.

The Officer who comnKtndcd the Storming Party

having been killed, the anncKed Terms \\ere vcr-

I bally agreed to with the Senior who furvr.;d, to be

coninuuiiciited to the Commru'.dant of ihe Squadroa^

until hi.s Anfwer flionid be rce^eivtd bring cealed, anil

we Continued to occupy the Battery.

The Terms of Capitulation being confirmed by
the Coir.inandant Mahc, the Soldiers grounded their

Arnif, ami the Place was'furrendered.

We were informed tiiat the Enemy's Force con-

fifted of Four Schooners, which had been fitted oBt
at Cayenne, and fuppllcd with Soldiers for the Pur-
pofe of attaeking Gortc ; that they had touched
at Senegal, where they had been furnillied with ad-

ditional Boats, Pilots, a Reinforcement of Soldiers,

and another, Schooner and where <!'«>' had bee«
joined by the Ship, which happening to call at

Senegnl was put in Requifition for this Expedition,:

The Squadron altogether carried upwards of Sixty

Guns, and Six Hundred Men, about Two Hundred
and Forty of whom had been landed; the Whole
under theComniand of MoidKur Mahe, •Lieutenaiic

dc VailTeau, the Commodore's P-.-ndant having becE
.'noifted only while' coming in, by the Ctiptain of the

.ship, who had held that Rank in their Navy during

the late War.
On the Evening of the Adlion we had Fifty-four

white Men, including Office:-s, and although the

Serjeant-Major was the only one who was not able

to come upon the Battenes, when it is coiilidered,

that feveral of the Men, worn out by Difeafe, and
disabled by Accidents, were incapable -of making any-

great Exertion, that iinccrtaiu where an Attack
might be made in the Night, it was neceli'ary to di.

vide our Force very much to ocaipy the different

Pods, I hope and trull it will appear to our King
and to our Country, that the Garrifon I had the

Honor to command, did not fubmit v/ithout dil-

charging Its Duty like Eritifn Soldiers.

Our Lofo coniills of 1 Drummer, 8 Rank and

Tile, killed ; 2 Officers, 8 Rank and File, wounded.

—Total 19.

Of the Enemy, according to the mod correft

Accounts 1 can procure, 3 Officers and 40 Men,
killed, or fince dead ; 2 Officers aiid upwards of 30
Men, wounded.—Total 75.

J^cu 15695. B
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Captain Lloyd, who hai. already on fevcial Oc-

cafions been rientToncd as a deTciving OfScCV; both

licre and ac Slerr.i Leone, coiitimics to merit very

great Praife.

Doftor Hcddle having pitipofed fom<* Time back

to do ir.iliw: y Duty, f gladly accepted his OfTer,

and lie has g'i- en me great Ainilance ; his Wound,

which was ai firft thought be mortal, liavin;r taken

a favourable Turn, I am now happy to think he

will recover, and I earncllly wilh to recommend

him to y-.ur Lurdlliip's Notice, as dilliiiguiihed by

hi- Coii6;ic\ on thi,- Occalioii, and alfo by his At-

tention to his medical Duties fince we came to

Africa. I have the Honor to be, fee.

(Signed) JOHN FRASER.
R'ishtllcn. LordHobarl, i^c. iifc. (sfc.

TRANSLATION.
Gorce, Africa, "January 1 8, 1804.

THE French being in PofiefTion of the Hill,

the Squadron being ready to land more Troops,

a conliJeiable Number of Men being killed and

wounded on both Sides, and fart!n.r Relillance

ofFtrinfT onlv the Piofped of occalioniEig an nnne-

.tefT-iry"^ Kftiifion of Ijlood, the following Terms

of Cajjitulalion were agreed to :

Art. I. The llland of Gorce, with its Depend-

encies, ihali be dtllveied up to the French Govern-

ment as it now llands.

Art, n. The Britilh Garrilon having laid down

their Arms in the North Battery, which they con-

tinue to occupy, fliall be fu'rnilhcd without Delay

with a fufficient Veflel as a Cartel, to carry them to

Great Britain, Colonel Frafet: giving his Parole of

Honor for himfclf, his Oflicery, and Soldiers, not

to (erve during the prcient War, againll the French

Repub'lie, or its Allies, until regularly exchanged.

/Vrt. IH. The Officers and Soldiers (hall prderve

their ^Baggage and Effefts, which Ihall be embarked

With them.

Art. IV. The Inhabitants (hall retain PofTeuion

of their Properties, without Prejudice however to

any Orders to the contrary which may hereafter be

given by General Blaneho't, Commandant and i\A-

miniiliator General of Senegal, and its Dependen-

cies.

Agreed upon and executed in two Copies, to be

exchanged between us, the Day and Year

already mentioned.

(Signed) JOHN FRASER. C<>» Afr Corps

iM A HE, Lieut deVain'er.u, and com-

manding the Diviiiou.

IvIy Lo d,
.

01,' the lyth of January, in the Evening, the

Britifn Soldiers wcie embarked on Ixiaid the

French Squadron, until a Cartel fliould be made

ready for them.

On the 231!, the Officers and Soldiers went on

board a Sloop v.'hich was fcnl a? a Cartel to bene

gal, where a larger Veflel was preparing to caivy

tliem to England.

I am very forry to add, that notwithftanding the

Articles of Capitulation, the Inhabitants, OUictrs,

and even Soldiers, have been fliamefiilly pillaged.

I have the Honor to be, ckc.

JOHN FRASER.

Ltfl of the French Squadron. .

Divifion from Cayenne, having on board Troops
from the 8th Demi Brigade, and from the

Cayenne Volunteers.

Schooner La Vigie, M. Mahc, Lieut, dc VailTeau,

Commandant, 2 Guns, 14. Swivels, and 90 Men.
Schooner La Renommce, Citi-ien Renaud, 14 Guns

and 87 Men.
Schooner Les Amis, Citizen Baudrier, 14 Guns and

85 Men.
Schooner L'Oifeau, 10 Guns and 80 Men.

From Senegal, with a Detachment of the 46th

Brigade.

La Rolalia Ducraneau, Enfign dc VaifTeau, 2 Guns
and 30 Men.

From Rochelle.

The Ship L'Onclc Thomas, Papin. ci-devant Capi-

taine de VallTeau, 20 Guns and 230 Men.

War-Oftce, April 24, 1804.

North Devon Regiment of Gentlemen and Teomanry
Cavalry.

Rev. Peter Glubb to be Chaplain.

Miinchtfler and Salford Light Horfe Volunteers.

Jeremiah Whittenbury, Gent, to be Cornet, vice

Hartley, religned.

Wejlern Regiment of Sonierfet Gentlemen and Teo-

manry Ca-oalry.

Wivelcfcoinle tror.p,

Thomas Foy-, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice H.
Sully, religned.

Tunflead and Happing Gentlemen and Teomanry
Ca'valry.

Daniel Sutt, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Cubitt, re-

figned.

Northern Regiment of Torljhire Wefl Riding Gentlemen

and Teomanry Cavalry.

John Wayne Rockcliilc, Gent, to be Cornet, vice

Bell, d'eceafed.

Berivichjijire Volunteer Infantry.

Robert Logan, Efq; to be Captain, vice J. Dlck-

fon.

Lieutenant Robert Trotter to be Captain.'

Enfign Robert Dudgeon to be Lieutenant, vice

Trotter.

Thomas Martin, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Btynhurfi and li'ohiagham Volunteers.

William Fit.ld, tient. to be Q^arttr-Maller, vice

brown, religned.

3./ Battalion of Breclttoch/Ijire Volunteers.

Lii(i;^n Evan Parry to be Lieutenant, vice Martin,

religned.

James Williams, Gent, to be Ei'.Hgn, vice Parry.

John Price, Gent, to be Entign, vice Bowen, re-

figned.

5//j Battalion of Carntarthcnjljire Volunteers.

Major John Hughes to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice

Vaughan, deeeafcd.

David Pugh, Efq; to be Major, vice Hughes.

David Pamler, Gent, lo be Lieutenant, vice Wil-

liams, refrgned.

Hugh Evans, Gent, lo be Enfign, vice Francis, r«»

fi;;iied.
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Chi-yjchtirch, Middlefvx, FalunUets.

Enfign James Saunders to be Lieutenant, vice

Townlend, rcfigned.

Jeremiah Le Saeuf, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Saun-
ders.

Rev. Charles M'Carthy to be Chaplain.

George Thomas Kent, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Cretvkerne and Pclherton Vuhmleer Infantry.

Lieutenant Robert Perham lo be Captain.

Enfign John Phelps to be Lieutenant, vice Perham.
Samuel Wills, jun. Gent, to be Enfign, vice Phelps.

"•^d Batlalion of Dorfel Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant William Neyle, of the Piddletown Com-
pany, to be Suigton.

Exmouth Volunteer Infantry,

John Simpfun, Gen:, to be Enfign.

Farnviiy Volunteers.

Sir William Prideaux, Bart, to be Captain, vice

Wheaton, dcceaied.

Loyal Flint Ftrzlhers.

Henry price, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

ijl or V/-ejhrn Repir.ent of Ghimorganflnre Volunteers.

William Parry, Gent, to be 'Second Lieutenant, vice

J.Iorgan, promoted.

Loyal Hampfliad Volunteers.

Ciipt'fin CliLirlcb Cartwright to be Llcnter.ant-Co-

lonel.

Lieutenant James Wortham to be Captain, vice

Cartwright.

Eiifign Stephen Mattar-d to be Lieutenant, vice

Woriham.
Charles BelUaud, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Mattard.

Adjutant M'Nair to have the Brevet Rank
ot Captain.

llMfax Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign Biniis to be Lieutenant, vice Jofeph

Armitage, refigncd.

Richard Pantcr, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Binns.

Hafridge Regiment.

John Wyatt, Efq; to be Captain.

Nicholas Urcford^Geiit. to be Lieutenant.

Edward Biice, Gent, to be Enfign.

Hon'itnn Volunteer Infantry.

James Tucker, Gent, to he Ijientenant.

Thomas Robins, Gent, to be Enfign.

Hungerford Volunteer Infantry.

Captain Charles Fowlc to be MajarCominandant.

John Richard Seymour, Efq; to be Captain.

Richaid Townfcnd, jun. Elq; to be Captain.

Enfign James Jelfs to bo Lieutenant.

zd Regiment of Royal Eafl India J'^o/unteers

.

Enfign George Owen to be Lieutenant, vice White-

head, rcfigned.

Jofeph Allen, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Owen.

Kldda'minfler Volunteer Infantry.

Captain John Jeffevy., to be Major-Commandant,

vice Turner, refigned.

Lieutenant William Lea to be Captain, vice Jef-

ferys.

Enfign Henry Crane to be Lieutenant, vice Lea.

WiU.'am Hopkins, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Cranp. j

Knarefborough Volunteer Infantry,
Robert Richardfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Samuel Powell, Gent, to be Ditto.
Richard Dewes, Gent, to be Enfign.
William Fawdington, Gent, to be Quarter-Ma (ler.

Thouias Ligle, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Lancafler Volunteer Infinlry.

Lieutenant Anthony Eidsforth to be Captain", vice

Lodge, refigned.

Enfign Thomas Blackburn to be Lieutenant, vice

Bond, refigncd.

Enfign Thomas Inmaii to be Ditto, vice Eidsforth.
Ephraim Atkinlon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice !Black-

burn.

Richard Edmondfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice In-
mail.

zd Regiment ofMid Lothian Volunteer Infantry.

Robert Stcphenfon, G;nt. to be Lieutenant.

Enfign Alexander Reid to be Ditto, vice FuUarton,
refigned.

Alexander Bowie, Gent, to be Eifign, vice John-
flon, appointed to the Edinburgh Militia.

Wejl Leice/lerfl}ire Volunteers,

Richard Aikwright, Efq; to be Caj. uin, vice King,
refigned.

Loyal Lticeflcr V'olunteer Battalion.

Enfign John Sarfon to be Lieutenant, vice Rickards,
decealed.

John Liptrap Greaves, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Sarfon.

Rev. Thomas Burnaby to be Chaplain.
Thomas Billiop, Gent, to be Surgeon.

John Bridges, Gent, to be Affillant- Surgeon.

Rifle Company of the ^d Regiment of Loyal London
VolunHfrs.

Robert Webber, Gent, to be Firll Lieutenant, \ice

Whinfitld, refigned.

Loyal Macc'e.<jie.ld Volunteer Infantry.

En'ign James Malon to be Lieutenant, vice Wiiglit,

refigncd.

Enfign James EntwKle to be Ditto, vice Baily, re-

figned.

Samuel Pearfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Mafou.
James Svvaine, Gent, to be Ditto, vice EntwiHe.

ly? Regiment of Mountfbay Volunteers.

Lieutenant Henry Botterell to be Quarter-Mailer.

Nuriuich Regiment of Volunteers.

Major SIgifmundTraffbrd to be Lieutenaut-Colontl,

vice Plumptree, refigned.

Captain Wilh'.im Firth to be Major, vice Trafford.

Lieutenant Jonathan Matchett lo be Captain, vice

Morphew, refigned.

Enfign John Thompfon to be Lieutenant, vice

Matchet.

Thomas Taylor, Gent, to be Ditto.

Soke of Peterborough Volunteers.

William Simpfon, Efq; to be Capttiin, vice Hunt,
deceafed.

"Mcrth Pci'enfy Legion.

John Nalh, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Lieutenant Thomas Palmer to be Quarter-Mafter.

Charles Mog-g, Gent, to be Afliftant- Surgeon.
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Plymouth Vohitittct I/if.inlryt

Prince of IValuU BaltrA'ton.

'Jolin Hyne, Gent, to be, Captain, vice Julian, re-

Ji^ntd.

Lifiiteiiant Robert .Fortefcue to be Captain, vice

Seccombe, ii:(ijjnt;d.

Eiiiign Sampfon Dawc Payne to he Lieutenant,

vice llvnt.

Eiifijjii William Lockyer to be Dit'.o, vice CD.
Synioiis, lefii^^.ed

\Vi\:iam- Liixn oie, Gent, to be Enlign.

Natbanltl Sieconibe, Gent, to be Siiitjeon.

Samiid Keifnell, Gent, to be AflillantSnrgcon.

Plymoulh BuKauon.

E'.ifign William Kent to bi Eicutfnant, vice Clever-

ton, icfujnid.

Saiiuirl A. Snowden, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Kent.

Pontefracl Vohnlier:.

Entinn James Beiry to be Lieutenant.

Enlis" James Mnfcioftto be Ditto.

William Bifti-voith, Gent, to be Enllgn.

td Btillnison of the ^teen's Royal foliwleers.

Adintant Rnbeit Gardner to be Second Lieutenant,,

vice Han is, ivligned.

Robert Gardiner, Gent, to be Quarter-Mafter.

Rolhtram Volunteer Infantry.

Ti-omas Butler, Efq; to be Captain.

Enlign Robert Beatl'on to be Licntenapt.

Enfign George Halley to be Ditto.

7o ieEiJignSf

James Barker, Gent.

John Lambcit, Gent.

William Steel, Gent.

To be ^arter-majlcr,

William Dyfon,jun. Gent.

St. Geirge, MU.lkfix, Volunteers.

Major Cbrillian Splidt to he Lieitlenant-Co'iontl.

Captain Andrew Paton to be Major, vice Si>lidt.

Lieutenant John Robinfon to be Captain, vice Pa-

ton.

Lieutenant Dennis -M'Carthy to be Ditto, vice

Reed, refi:;ned.

Enllgn Jofcph B. Hutchinfon to be Lieutenant, vice

Robinfyn.

Eiifign Thot^iao Burford to be Dittp, vice M'Caithy.

St. Helen's Volunteers.

James Woodward, Gent, to be Qnarter-Maller.

Richard Bridge, Gent, to be AIMantSurgeon.

Severn Riflcmei:.

Captain Samuel Wathcn to he Captain-Comman-

dant.

Filft Lieutenant Nathaniel Watl-.en to be Captain.

Second Lieutenant Jolin Snowden lo be Firll Lieu-

tenant

Ciiarles Vizard, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

John Holbrow, Gent, to be Ditto.

StetibriJge, Scur.l/orne, ami Mottisfont Volunteer

Batti Hun.

Licujcnant Joftph FoUcr Barham to be Captain;

vice Porter, promoted.

Major John button to, be Adjutant.

Siu'wton Volunteers.

-John lIarvifon,,Geul. to be EnCgn, vice Wliite, re-

figD<;d.

Tonr'ulge Repmait of Volunteer Infunlrf.

Rev. David Horiidoii lo be Chaplain, vice Glubb,
lefigncd.

IVtJlhiry on Severn Volunteers.

Eiifign J Cadle to be LieuVena'.'.t, vice Nicholn,' rc-

fiijned.

Jiiiin Dowding.'Gent. to be Eiifign, vice Cadle.

Loynl United Wejlhvry and -Clifton Volunteers.

Lieutenant Thomas Frampton to be Captain, vice

Fowkv. reCigned.

Enlign Richard Edghili to be Lieutenant, vice

Frampton.

Robert Hiilhoufc, Gent, to be Euiign, vice Edg-
hlll.

Memoranhitm.
The Appointment of Captain John Chriftie to be

Adjutant of the Eaftern Battalion of Stirlin;j;niire

Volunteers, as Hated in thejCrazeltc of the 3d lu-

llant, lias not taken place.

Err.ita.

In Gazette of 25th Odlober 1803.

Loyal Flint puz-ileers.

For Thomas Pent ant, V.iq; to ht. Captain,

'Jbhn Smalley, Gent, to be LieulenanI,

Read John Smalley , Efqj to be Captuin.

Thomas Pennant, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Commllfionsfignediy\the Lord Lieutenant of the County

of York.

FirJI Wejl Torh Militia.

To be Lieutenants,

Peter Riley, Dated January ;;, 1804.

Enlign Lucas Bennett. Dated February 12, iSo.).

Enlign Richard Mann. Dated February 13, 1804.

•fo be Enfi'n,

Michael Braur.an. Dated March 15, 1804.

Second IVtft Tor!: Regiment.

To be Captain,

Francis Mich.ael Trapps, Dated November 26,

1803.

To be Lieutenants,

John Gray. Dated November 23, 1803.

ettr Snowden. Dated November 24, 1803.

John H impfon. Dated Novcmljcr 2 r, 1803.

Eiifign Leonard Alh Key. Dated November z6i

i«03.
To be F.nfigns,

Gabriel Scholfield. Dated December 24, 1803.'

Robert Hildyard. February 2H, 1 804.
Tliomas-W'alker. Dated April i, 1804.

Third Wcfl Tork Regiment.

•In be Captains,

John Macpheifon Brackenbury. Dated November

25, 1804.

Francis William Barlow, Dated March 18,1804.

To be Lieutenants,

James Kmmerfon. Dated December 31, 1803.

Enfign Chiillopher Tallon. Dated January 16,

1804.

To be Enjigns,

John Lambert. Dated January 16. 1 804.

WiUiani.Fiflier. Dated February 8, 1S04.

^18 ^
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Whitehall, April 2 J, 1804.

Tlie Lord Chancellor has appointed Weller Nor-

wood, of Charing, in the County of Kent, Gent, to

be a Mailer Extraordinary in the High Court of

Chancery.

IVhitehaU, /Ipri! 2^, 1^04.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Stephen

Francis Phelps, of VVartninlter, in the County of

'Wilts, Geiit. to be a Mailer E:ctrs()rdinary in the

;High Court'of •Chsiicery.

LISKEARD RIGHT OF ELECTION
PETITIONS.

Luiue, 2 7,''' Die p̂rills 1804.

WHEREAS Three Petitions have been pre-

fented to the Hoiilc of Commons, praying,

'that the Petitioners therein named, may be rclpec-

tively admitted as Parties to oppofe and defend the

Right of Elcflion of Members to fer\-e in Parlia-

ment for the laoroiigh of Liilieaid, in the County
of Cornwall, as fuch Right is Rated to be by a

"Report of a Selcil Committee of the Hcule, made

on the loth Day of March 1803, vvhicli fald Pe-

titions were ordered to be taken into Conlidcratiou

on Tuefday the 24th Day of this in'llant April, at

Three of the Clock in the Afternoon :

And'-.vl'.ereas, by a fiibfequent Order of the faid

Houfe, made this Day, the h\A Petitions are ap-

pointed to be taken ivito Confideration on Tluii fday

t:ext, tlie 26ih Day of this Infhuit A:pvil, at Tln-ee

of the Clock in the .Afternoon ;

J do htreby give Notice thereof.

.Given under my Hand this 23d Day of April

-I'Co^.. Chas. Abbot, Speaker.

Office of Ordnance, March 31, 1804.

nriiE Principal Officers of His Maje/ly's Ordnance
-* Jo hereby give Notice, that Propcfals ivill be re-

leived at their OJjice, in St. Margaret" s-Street, Wejl-

minjler, on or before Monday the 3 0th of April next,

from fuch Perfons as may he •willitig to tmdertaie the

Supply of Ironmongery Articles for the Service of
this Department, upon Contrafi for a Period of Three

lears.

P,litems of the Jlrticlu to be fuppUed may he vie-nied

K, the Principal Storeieeper's Office, at the Tower, and

'the Terms, Conditions, and other Particulars of the

Go'itracl may be knotvn upon Application at the Secre-

tary's OJjice, ir. St. Margaret-Street, any Day betiueen

ihe Hours of Ten and Four 0' Clock, luhere the Pro-

fofah are to be delivered, fcaled up, and markedon the

Oti:fide " Propofals J-or the Supply of Ironmongery

-Articles for the Service of the Ordnance Department,"

-lut no Propofal c<in be admitted after the faid 2^d of
April. By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April 19, 1804.
"//£ Principal Officers of His Majefly's Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that Propofals ".mil be re-

• teivedat their Office in St. Margaret-Street j Wejlminfler,

an or before Monday the ']lh of May r.e:it, from fuch
Perfons Ss may be ivilling to undertake the Supply of
Oak, Afh, and Elm Timber, upon ContraH, for the

Service of this Department at Portfmouth.

The Terms, Conditions, and other Particulars cf the

ContraB may be known upon Application to the Ordnamc

J13CI, 13695. G
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Office at Portfmouth, and alfo ai the Secretary's Office 1,

St. Margaret-Street, any Day betiueen the Hours of
Ten and Four 0' Clock, inhere the Propofals are to be
deliveredfealed up. ard marked on the Outfide, " Pro-
pofalsfor the Supply of Oak, Afi, and Elm Timber for
the Ordnance Servie at Poifmouth ;" but no Propofii
can be admitccdafter the faid -/th Day of Max.

By Order of the Board, '

;

^
R. II. Crew; Secrelary, W

N,*vy Oflioe, April i fl, iga,,.

'J^HE Princpnl Officers and Commiffwners of His
-* Majefly\ Navy do hereby give Notice, that on
l^ednefday the i)th cf May next, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, Commiffioner Hope ivill expofe to Sale at hit

Office, in His Majefly's Tard at Chatham; feveta'
Lots of Old Stores, con/ijling of

Old Kope, in Paper-Stuff,

Ditto, in Jnnk.
Shakings, Rdundings, v"cc.

Hemp Rubbifh, and
Tar Barrels,

all lying in the faid Tard, where atiy Perfons, luifhing
to become Pnrchafers, may have the Libertv of vieiuin-
the fame during the common working Hours of the
l~ard, until the Day of Sale.

Inventories and Conditions of Stiie may be had here
and at the Tard. R. A. Nclfon, Secreiarv.

OFEICE EOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. April 24, 1804.

JjUrfuant to an Aa pafed in [be f'orty-fecond 7'ear

of His preferrt Maje'/ly's Reign, Notice is hereby
given. That the Price of Three per Centum Confolidatcd
Bank Annuities, fold at tlie Bank of England on this »
Day, ivas /, .56 and under £.^j per Centum.
By Order ofthe Commiffionersfor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

Eaft India-Houfe, April 18, 1804.
nrHE Court of Direaors of the United Company of

Merchants of England, trading to the Eajl Indies,
do hereby give Notice-,

Thar a General Court of the faid Company -will be
held at their Houfe, in Leadenhall-Street, on Thurfday
the 26thlnjlant, at Eleven in the Forenoon; at which
General Court a Motion mill be made, that Sir John.
Hadley D'Oyley, Bart, late of the Bengal Civil EJlab-
lifliment, be permitted to return with his Rank to India.

William Ramfay, Secretary.

Weft India Dock Company. '

London, April 13, 1804.
J\JOt:ce is hereby given, that an Extraordinary Court

or General Meeting nf the Wefl India Dock Com-
pany will he held at the London Tavern, on Friday
the 21 th Day cf April in/1ant, at One 0' Clock in the
Afternoon, for the Purpofe of confdering the Propriety

of raying a further .Sum lonuirds defraying the Ex-
pence of compleatiiig the Works at the Ij'le of Dogs as
authorifed by Parliament ; and of the Ways" and
Means of raifing the fame.

By Order of the Court of Directors,

Thos. Marlhain, Secretary.

The Chair ivill be taken at Tivo 0' Clock prccifely.

STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-OfEce, Somerfet-Placc, April 21, 1S04.

LJJS Majejly's Commiffioners for managing the
Stamp-Duties do hereby give Notice, that the fo/-
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lo'.iiiig nrt the Pcrfoiis ivho air July lireiife;i by ihcm

for /f/fin^ Tuiett in lie pre/eni Siale-Lotlcry : >

Bi'.h Thomas, No. 4, C"rnhlll, Ni>. 9, Cliaring-Crofs ; CitVes

of F.Jiiibiicgh, nloufi'llcr, :iivl Rodiiller ; luwiis of Man-
chflWi, Margate, and Kinj;ilon-Mpon-H»ll.

Branrcoml) Jarn«, No. II, HolVoin.N. . .^r, Cornliill; Cities

ol Ettiiiburgli, Glojccdcr, Coventry' Nonvicl-., Salilbun,

Cliichiftir, Cbeltcr, York, Bath, Brin<il, Exeter, Wttis,

WiiifhtiU-r, WorccUer, Abfrdccn, ami Glalgow ; Towns
of Rca.Iinj, Birmin;;!!*!!!. liiiry St. KJmiinds, (lolpoit,

Kingrtoii-upon-Hvill, Lynn, Diinilrii'S, Bolton, Kewark,

Noithampi m, PnitCca, PlyniiMUli. SfimfnrJ, Chatham,

BtvcrUy, Dorchclier, Dundee, Newport Haj;ncll. Newport
IiIl of Wight, hhcii>orne, Vey.iiouLlj, WoKcrlianipton,

Bridfrewatcr, Marlbor.uigh, Y.i:i'.i(>uth, Liverpool, l.aa-

ci(tcr, Nevcaftle-upon-Tyne, and Slrewfburj-.

Brucklhuw Ji.;.n and Lapel John, Royal lixchaiiee, Cornhill

Carroll John, No. z6, Oxford-btrcct, and Town of Man-
chcl^er.

Cirter William, No. 8. Chi:ing-Crof».

Down- Peter, No. 81, Newfralc-htreet.

Drammond Alexander, No. 65, Tlcet-ritrcet.

Hall, Frederick, No. 88, Cornhill j City of Bath ; Towns of

Leeds, Breton, and Ramfg2te.

Harrilon Sarali and Brooke \Villiam.No. 137 Piccadilly.

H.izard Robert, Bmnc I'homas, Warner Fdward, Burnc Tho-

mas the yonnper, and Wamei* Thomas Couvtenay, Royal-

Lxchai jfc. CornbilL

Hodges Richard, No. 149, Oxford-.Strcet, No. 44, St. Janies's-

Sticet; City of Lincoln ; Towns of Huntingdon, NoUintr-

ham, I'ortfmouth, Bri^hthclmnone, Flymuuih, and Don-
cafter.

Hodjces William, No. 117, Pall-M-iU.

Hornlby 'I'liomas, Cu;nhlll ; Cities of Cinterlnuy, Chefter,

Exeter, Worccrtcr, Yoik, Covenfiy, Norwich, Bath, and

Hereford; Towns of Southampton, Liverpool, Tarnton,

Lynn, Deal, Sw'Jnlca, Derby, Gofport, Maidftone, Sliattf-

bnry, Leeds, Wilbeach, Shcflicid, Newcaltle-upon-'i ync,

l.ancatler, Birmingham. Kendal, and Plymouth.

Jackfon Richard. ro].c's Head Ailcy, Cornhill.

johmbn John, Pope's He.cd Alley, Cornhill.

Maitrr hlward, No. i. Great Piazia, Covent-Garlen.

Norton James and Norton James, jnn. City of Brillol.

Pope Simeon, No. 12, Caflle-Alley, Koval-liichangc.

Porter James, No. 14, Parliament Street.

Richardlon Peter, Goodliick lilizabeth, and Arniill George,

Cornhill and Charing-Crofs ; L;iti.:> of Noiwirh. Bath,

Canterlnny, Gloucefter, ind txeter ; Towns of Nottirg;-

ham, Sherborne, Leiccfter, iManchcfter, Colchc(*er, Liver-

pool, .Soutl'.anipton. Reading, Podlc, Lteds, Shrcwibury

Portfea, Kin^llon-iipon-Hiill, Plymouth-Dock, Newc;i(tle-

upon-Tync, Hadleigh, and Wakehcld.

Rol erts Thomas, No. X. Cornhill.

Scott George, No. 75, New Boad-Strcet.

StewartJohn, No. 121, Osford-Street.

Swift 'I'homas, and Gaudon John, P.mltr\- ; Cities of Prif^ol,

Canterlur\', Chichcfter, Norwich, Bath.Olouccfter, York,

and Glafgow; Towns of Birmingham, Livei pool, Leeds,

Vindfor, Derby, ShtffieM. Lciceflcr, NeweaUlc-upon-

'J'yne, King^fon->i;«ii-Huu, Stamford,Whitehaven, Man-
chtffer.and Iplwich.

Tlionifon John, and Giles Arthur, City of Edinburgh,

Turner George. No. j9, Birhopfgatc-Slrtet.

White John, biid Korrtfl Daniel, City of Edinhuigh.

By the /111 "f ^I'l Ceo. 3. ch. 91. // is enaSuU that

no Perfoiijhalt letp an OJJice for lUaling in Ticids ami

Sharn, •without having Jtrjl obtained a Licence for
that Purfiofe.

By the fume /fl :/ is enaP.eJ, that all Tickets tie-

prjitril iwith the Receiver- Gciural of this Revenue for
the I'urpole of being fold into Shares, and which /ball

lie driiiun Prizes of 50 /. or under, Jl>atl remain Three

Day, and all Prizes of lOol. and upivardi, /hall

remain Fourteen Days in this Office after the fame /hall

be drawn, in order that the Share holders may have

Time to give Notice to thcfatd Receiver General, not to

deliver Juch Print Tickets out of his Cuflody until the

Shares are paid orfi'.isfied.

And that no Receipt for any Ticket depofited as

afor-tfivd, fhall he transferable, nor the Intercjl or Pro-

perly therein ajji^nable in any Manner •uihalfoever

,

By Order of the CommiJ/ioners,

C. E. IBtrcsford, Secretary,

No, 9, New Broad-Street, London,
April 20, 1804.

IKTOlice is hereby given, that an /Iccount of Sales of

the Net Proceeds arifngfrom the Capture of the

Dankbaar Africnan, on the dth Day of November

I79J> ^V ^'^ Meije/ly's Ships Ruby and America, will

be delivered into the Regi/lry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeably to Ad of Parliament.

John Jackfon, Agent.

London, April 19, 1804.

A^Otice is hereby given to the Ofjicers and Company
^ ^ of His Majefly's Hired Schooner Pickle, Lieule-

mnt Richard Lapenotirri, Commander, who were ac-

tuallt on board at the Capture of ihe French Brig

h'' Euphrnfync, (in Company with His Majefly's Ship

Diana,) on the \fl of 'Juae 1803, that they will be

piiid their refpeilive Proportions of the proceeds of Ship

ind Cargo on her Arrival in Port ; and the Shares not

then demaseled will be recailcd at No. 18, Clemeiit's Inn,

every Tuefday and Friday for Three Tears to come.

Cooke and Halforil, Agents.

No. 9, New Broad- Street, London,
April 20, 1804.

\JOllce is hereby given to the Officers and Companies

of His Jllajfly's Ships Ruby and ,'imeriea, who
were aBuaUv en board at the Capture of the Dankbaar
Africaan, on the 6th Day of November 1795, that

they will be paid their refpeSive Proportions of ihe Net
Proceeds thereof on IVednefday the zd Day of May
next, beliueen the Hours of Eleven and Three 0' Clock,

at No. 9, .^>'^w Broad- Street ; and nil Shares not then

(laimed will be recalled at the fame Place every IVednef-

day and Thurfday until the Expiration of Three Tears

from thefirfl Day of Payment,

John Jackfon, Agent.

No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi.

'V'Otice is hereby given lo all Perfjns concerned, that
" ihe Account of Sales for the Cargo of La .Firgin

Solidad, captured by his i^fa'ielly's Ship yirgo, Jamts
Bowen, Efq; Commander, on the 22d November 1798,
will be exhibited in the Regiflry of the high Court of
Admiralty agreeable to AH of Parliament.

Birt and Coliins,yb/- the Agent.

No. 13, Barnard'a-Inn, London,
April iS, 1804.

^Otice is herel\' given to the Captains, Officers, ai.d
^ ^ Crews nf his Mnjrjly's Ships Culk'en 'and AIwo.
tiiur, J,a Mut'.r.e a'ld Tr.iri'fr Brig and Perfcut

Bomb, who.were adually on board the /aid Ships and
Vtjfeh, 'at the Capture of the Town and Fortrefs of
Civita Vecehia and its Dependencirr, on the 2';ih of
Stptember, i 799, that a Di/liibulin of ihe Net Pio:eeih

arijing from the faid Capture will Ic made lo the Pnr-
lies, at No. 13, I'arnard s-Inn, Hoihorn, on Thurjd.iy

the yl Day of May next, ami to Allornies, on Thurf.
tiny the 24//' May ; and that fuch Shares as are not

then denhinded will be recalled at the faid Place every

Tuefday and Thurfday for Three Tears from the Date
hereof.

Francis Sawyer, for Mejfrs. J. Tyfon and D. J?.

D.iwcc, Agents.
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London, April 19, 1^04.

J\jOl'h-! is htrehy given, that an Account of Salt's of
^ the Salvage ar'ifuig from the Recapture of the Brig

Dorfetjhire of Darlmoitth, Mouiray, MaJIer,

by His Ma)ejlys Sloop Mouchcron, James Hawes, Efq;
Commander, on the 22d of January 1804, mill ie de-

livered into the Regtjlry of the High Court of Admi-

ralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

W. P. Smith an;/ John Wilkie, Agents.

Notice is liereby plten, tliat the Copartncrftiip lately

"lublifting between Smith Wilfon ami Thomas W^ilfon,

of Kendal, in the Comity of VVelbnni eland, Hollers, wjs by

mutual Confcnt dil^ilvcd on the ^th of March 1804. All Debts

o\^i^g to the ihid Copaitnerihip in London aie to be paid

to the liiid Thomas Wilfon, who is hereby autborifed to re-

ceive the fame; and all Debts owing to the laid Copartner-

fliip in the Country are to be paid to tlie faid Smith Wili'on,

who is hereby authorifed to receive the lame. All Debts

owing by the faid Copartnerlbip will be paid by the iiiid

'Ihrimas Wilfon : As witncfs our Hands this 14th Day of

April 1804, Smith Wilfon.

Thomas Wtlfon.

I^ondon, September .^o, 1803,

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerniij) lately fub-

filiing between Mellrs. William Bioxam, blenry

Charles, and Sealy Fourdrinier, of Lombard-Street, London,
Stationers and Dealers in Rags, w.is di(Ii)lved by mutual

Confent, on the 30th Day of June laft ; all Claims and De-
mands on the faid Partnerlhip will be dilchar;;ed by iMellrs.

Henry and Sealy Fourdrinier, at iheir Counting-Houfes, in

Sherborn-l.ane, at which Place, and Warehoufes contiguous,

the Bufniefs will be carried on in future by faid Henry and

Sealy Fourdrinier, wlio are duly authorifed to receive all

Debts owing to the faid Copartnerfiiip.

William Bioxam.

Henry Fourdrinier.

Chas. Fourdrinier,

Sealy Fourdrinier.

^TOt!ce is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip heretofore

^ carried on by Archibald Campbell, John Giblbn, and
Edward Ferrand, as Mcrch^ints and Colour Manufacturers,

at Bill Qtiay, in the Chapelry of Hcworth, in the County of

Durham, ot at the Town and County of Ncwcaflle-upon-

Tyne, or ell'ewhere, under the Firni of Campbell, Ferrand,

and Company, or any other Firm, was this Day amicably

didblved ; and the Bubnefs in future will be carried on by

the faid Aichib.ilJ Campbell and John Gibfon, under the

Firm of Campijell and Company, who will receive and pay

all Debts due to or from the faid Copartnerlhip : As witncfs

their Hands, the 14th Day of April in the Year of our Lord
1804, Arch. Campbell.

John Gibfon.

Ed-jj. Ferrand,

WHereas the Partnerfl^ip lately fubfifling between iis

Edmund Shaw, of Lingards, and John Ramfden, of

Slackthwaite, both near Huddersfieid, in the County of

York, Fuflian IVlanuf.icflurcrs, cnried on at the Houfcs of

the afore.aid Edmund Slinw and John kamfdcn, under the

Jirm of Shaw and RamMen, wa^, on the joih Day of July
lart, diffblvcd by mutual Content: As witnefs our Hands,
this 13th Day of April 1804, F.dmund Shntu.

John Ramfden.

London, April 4, 18C4.

THE Bofinefs carried on by the underfigncd at St. He-
tcrfburg, under the Firm of Sharpies, Stenhoufc, and

Compariv, is this Day difl(>ived by mutual Conlent; all

Perfons indebted to the faid Concern .ire hereby required to
pay the lame to Thomas Sharpies, who is duly authoiifed to

receive the fame; and alfo to liquidate all Claims due by
tiie faid Copartnerfhip. foln Mackie.

Th'n'as Sharpies.

IVitliam Stetdjiufe.

XTZHereas the Parfnerdiip lately fubfirting anJ carried on
VV hy Ifracl Burrows and Charles Wood, under the

Firm of Burrows and Co. at Kirkflall Mills, in the Parilh of
Leeds, in the County of York, in thii Trade or Bufmefs of
Corn Dealers and Corn Millers, is this Day dillolved and
put at> End to by mutual Confent, and will in fouire be
carried on by the faid Charles Wood on his own private
Account; and all Debts due to or tromthe h\i late I'ari-
nerlhip will be received and. paid by the faid Charles .Wood ;

As witncfs thcii- Hands, this 9th Day of Apiil 1K04,

Ifrael Bur, ows.

Charles Wood,

Notice is hereby given, that tWe Partnerfhip between
Jol'eph Hutfam and Thomas Doull, of Tooley-Street,

Southwaik, in the County of Surrey, Stationers and Rig
Merchants, is this Day diilolved by mutual Con/ent. Dated
thi. 26th Day of April 1804. J'fcph Huffam, ' -

Thos. Doull.

The Bufinefs will in future be carried on by Jofeph Huffam
on his own fcparale Account. Jofeph ffuffam.

Thos. Doull.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerftiip lately fub-
filHnj» between us William Belly, Bernard liefiy, and

George Dinisford the Younger, carrying on Trade nnder the
liim of Bcflys and Dunsford, at Tiverton, in the Coonvty
of Devon, was this Day diilolved by mutual Confent ; Wit-
nefs our Hands this 16th of April 1804,

W. Bejly.

Bern. BeJly.

Geo. Dunsfordfjun.

^TOlicc is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip between
4 Richard Snell and William Ranfon, of Portman-

Meus, Orchard-Street, Corn-Chandlers, was, hy mutual
Conlent, diffolved on the 31ft Day of December laft, from
which 'Lime the faid Richard Snell retired from that Branch
of Bufinefs; and requells all Perfons having Demands upon
the faid Partnerlhip to k-nd in their Accounts, or being in-
debted thereto, to pay the fame to William Ranfon as above,
who is properly authorifed for that Pnrpofe. Dated nth
January 1804, /?. gnell.

W. Ranfon.

Notice is hereby jiven, that the Copartnerlliip lately
carried on by Samuel Wharton the Elder and William

Engiifh, at the Town ot Kingflon-upon-HuH, Rope-Makers,
trading under the Firm of Wharton, Englilh, and Wharton]
was by mutual Conlent dilfoUcd on the inh Day of April
innant,from which Time the Trade hath been and will in
iuturc be carried on by the faid Samuel Wharton the Elder
and S.imuel Wharton the Younger, under the Firm of Whar-
ton and Son. All Debts owing to the late Copartnerlliip ot
Wharton, Englilh, and Wharton, will be received, and all
Debts owing from the faid Copaitnerihip will be paid by the
faid Samuel Wharton the Elder: Witncfs the Hands of the
Aid Samuel Wharton the Elder, William Englini, and Sa-
muel Wharton the Younger, the 17th Day of April 1804,

Samuel Wharton, fen,
IVUiiam EtigliJIj.

Samuel Wharton, jun.

VJO^icc is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip Idfrly fub-
I >1 lilHng between us the undcrfigncd John Lilly and
John Mycroft, under the Firm of Lilly and Mycroft, as
M3ltflers,3t l>^.wark-upon-Trcnt,in the County of Notting-
ham, was diilolved by mutual Confent on the 14th Day of
April now indant; and that all Debts due and owing to
and from the faid Partnerfiiip will be received and paid by
the faid John Mycroft: W itnefs our Hnids the l8th Day
01 April J804, Joh„ Lilly.

John Mycroft.

Otice is hereby given, that tlie Meeting for declaring a
^ , Dividend on the zgih of April inltant, of the f.ltate
andEffeOs of Andrew Tbomfon and Bartholome\v White,
Ute of Bow-J-ane, f.ondon, Wholefale Hoficrs, Faflors,
Dealers, Chipmen and Copartners, (trading under the Firm
of Th..:nifon, WI itc, and Cinipanv,; i« poliponed umil fur-
ther Notice.,_;
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SCHOOL o? PHVSIC in IRELAND.
WHcrcas, by an Aft of Parliament palled in Ireland in

the 'int-nty-fifth Year of Hii prelent Majelly, inti-

tuled " An A<\ lor ellablilliing a complete School of Phyfic
" in thisXingdom," it is cnacled

"
'I'liat (cviital Profcllbr-

" (hips lliall be eftahlilTied :" And wlicreas the ProfcHorll)i|i

of Materia Ntedica and Pharmacy has become vacant by the

IXccaic of the late Doctor Kdmund C'ullcn, Notict is hereby

jri.ven, that the Eltaion ol King's Profcllor of the M.iteria

Mcdica and Pliarmacy in flic City of Dublin, an the lounil-

atjon of Sir Patrick Dunn, will be licUl at the Honfc ol the

Prcfidcnt of the King and Queen's College of Phyliciaiis, im

Saturday the sill Day of Jul>^next tnfning, at the Hour ol

Two o'clock in the Afternoon, alter fuch previous J-.xa-

mination as the Eleftors lliall require.

The following Emoluments and Advantages attend this Pro-

fcflorlhip :—The Protellor will receive the yearly Sum of (Jne

Hundred Pounds, to commence at the Time of his Election
;

and .-.llo mr.y charge rcafonable Eec*, to be paid by all lucli

Perlons as attend his Lectures, the faid Pees to he pjid on

b Adm:'l?ion, and to be from Time to Time rc^uhited by the

Prclidtnt and Fellows of the King and Queen's fullege of

yh) tieians in Ireland.

The Lectures arc to commence on the firft Mond^iy in

November, and to continue iintil the End of April, and are

t'> be j;ivcii I-'our Days in the Week, at leall, in 'IVinity C'>1-

J^-ge, Dutilin.; they are alio to be delivered in the Enjililh

i,a«gua;^, unlefs it he otherwilc ordered by the I'n hdent

.^md ijllowsof the King and Q>iic:n'« College "I -Pli^'licians.

This Profellbrlhip is open to Perlnns of. ,tII Nations, pro-

vided they liav; takon Medic.1l Dt^iee>, and vill liecmc

\acant at the End .ol' Steven Year'; Irom the Date of the

^Eletiion ; tiut atihc Expii.ition of the laid Scventli Year the

fanie'Pi'Ofellnr may be again eleftcd.

, ,
Tjie .!'.|«ttors arc boiiiul totiic.lliiiitelV Impartiality, In- an

Oath requited l)y tliclAid Acl/to be taJven by evciy.Eluftor

•l>revious tn the r.lciftiaii.

It is delired that .ill,Perlons intending to oli'er fheniltUes

^s Candidates for faid Pi-olellbrlhif) do, within Two'jMiMitli.',

fioin the Date hereof, lend their Kamcs, :\od alio an Ac-

count cf the Place of tlieii Education, of the Univcrlitics in

which tlicv li:ive taken Medical Degrees, and of tlu: Places

in which they have praOiled, to the Kcv. John Uarrett. D. D.

*7'rlnity College, Dublin, and to Thomas HerbLrt Orp.'n,

M. D. No. 3, Spilth Krcderick-LStreet, Dublin, who will give

any further Information on the .Sulijeiff that may be ncccllary.

(Signed; JOHN BARREIT, Reg. .T. C. D.

, . // THO.MAS HERBERT OKPEN, Reg.
' College of Pliyfieians.

THIS is to give Notice, that the Dividend under the Com-
miflion againi) .'Vndrew Piul Ponrtales and Andrew

tJeorgc Pourtales, of Uroad-Street-Buildinjs, in tl>c City of

London, Mc rchants and Copartners, advertifed for the zSth

InlUnl, is pollpoiicd.

April 10, i!!o4.

IW.-\1.TER LACON, of T.inlcy, in titc County of Salop,

Elq; do hereby give Notice to the Comminionirs ap-

pointed tocairj- io'o I-.xecn:'on an .Mi entitled " An Aft for

" making perpetual, fulijeft to Redemption and Purciiafe, in

' the Manner therein Dated, the I'evcral .Sums of .Money
" now charged m Great Britain as a Land-laj, for One
*' Vc«r from t'rc.Twenty-fifth Day of M.irch, One thovifand

" fcven hiifuLcd aud nintty-ci^lit," and Icveial fubfetpicnt

Afts paded to explain and amend the lame, in.the County

of Lincoln, that nnlcfs my .S,in Richard Lacon (hall, belore

the Expiration of One Calendar Month from the Date

.itrcof, agree to advance the Money required for the Rc-

Xempli'pn of the Land-Tax charged upon the following

EfVatcs, fituatc at Beckingham and Sutton, in the Parilh ol

Beckiiiglum, in tlie fuld County of Lincoln:

Ail that McfTuage or Tenement, with the Home-
Oead, Yard, Garden, Barn, .Stables, and Out-

huUdtngs thereunto belonging; and alfo all

thofe levciat ClolVs or Parcels of Land or

(Iround, called the Dovecoat Clofe, the Clofft

t'lofe.ttie Cumberland Clofe, the High Clofe,

the High Woods, the High Clofes, the Mea-
dow Clolc, the Oreet^gc Girl'-, the Little Furs.

Itoc Thoroughfare, Simoiu 'I'hidey'f Clofe, the

other Tltidey's Clofe, the Little Voods, the'"
Plow Woods, the new indofed Field, Fenton-
End Clofe, tlie Middle Fen, the Rul'py, and
Kebby Firs, now in the Tenure of Robert
Johnfon, and charged with Land Tax to the

Amount of - - - - 14 I? LO

And all tb.it MelFuage or Tenement, with the

Yard, <-.ir3en, Barn, Stable, Outbuildings, and
.Appuitenances thereuntil belonging ; and allii

all thole Icveral Clofes or Parcels of Land, or

CJrfiund, called Jinking Ctt>le, the 'i'horney

Cloff, tlie Meadow Cliifc, the (Jreetage Cicli-

the Honle Clole, i'"iv€ Pieces calh-d the VS'ooJs,

the 'I'hird l-'eti, and the Fourth New Inclofure,

now in tile Ocouparion of Thomas Sniiili, and
charged ft'itli Land Tax to the .Amount of ro i 8

And all that Meliiiage or 'I'enemenr, '^vitll tf l;

Orchard, Yai. I, Barn,St(ibles,Outbni|diiigsi"d

Ap]>urtciianccs th'-rcunto be'iongint"; and. alio

all (hat Piece of Land, callcil the IVn, nowiii
the Occupation of ^^i|liam Smith, and charged
with Land-Tax to the Amount of - £ 3 8

And alii* all thole T.voClnlef or P.it\xdsr>f Land,
called the Northings andtlie I'uis, now in the - - ,.

Oicioiatioii of^<i:!iott.Bailey, and chaigid with
Land- Tax to tl'.e .Amount of - o 10 9

And alfo all that MoHuiige or Tenement, witli

the Yarn, .Stable, Outbuildings, and .^ppuit.--'
''' •'

nances; alio a Cottage or 'J'encnient, and a'i

thole CMoles or Parcels of Land or Gronn.i,

called the Hnmplh ad Clole, the >Corthiiigs,

aud the Field Ciol'e, with .a liarn (landing

thereon, late in tlie Oceopatinn or RoIht'

Huichlnror., but now of Widow Ilulch'iilo;i.

and eliaiged wit! Land-'l'ux to tile Amount cr ; -- 6
And alio all th.it Melhiage or 'rcnonient. with

Yard, Garden, Outluiildings, and .Appurte-

nances theieunto I)elongiiig;.^ll).a Uaud^Miil
aiul T.wo Clofes or Parcels oi" Land, or Giound,
called the lurs and the .Auller rcn-Lane. now
in the Occupation of Jclin Straps, and charged
w-ith Land-Tax to the Amount of - I o 8

•And alfo .-iH that Meflungc or 'J'encmtnt, with
Yard, Garden, Barn, Outbuildings, and .Appur-

tenances thereunto belonging, now in the Oc-
cupation of John Andrew, and charged with
Land-Tax to the .Amount of - - o i a

And alfo all that MelTuage or Tenement, known
by the Sign of the Black Swan, together with
the "Yard, Garden, Outbuildings, and A|ipnrte-

nances thereunto belonging; and alliia Cottage
or Tenement, and the Houfc, Yard, Clofe, now
in the Occupation of Richard Johnfon, and
charged wirirl.aud-Tax to the Amount of i 8 6

.And alio all that Melhiage or Tenement, with
ithe Yard, Barn, Outbuildings, and Appurte-
nances thereunto belonging: .md alfo all thofe

!J'wo Clofes or Parcels ol Land or fJrournl,

called the i*Jorthings, now in the Occupation
of James Barnfdale, and charged with l.and-

'lax to the .Amount of - — - jD 10 C
And alio, all that Mclfnage or Tenement, wifh

the Yanl and .Appurtenances thereunto be-

longing ; and alfu ail thofe 'I wo Clofes or Pai-

cels of I.and or Ground,.called tlie A^lll Clcle

and the Northings, now in the t>ccupatio:i of

Widow Straps, and chaiged with Land-Tax,
to the Amount of - - - X i3 e.

And alfo all that MelTuagc or 'iVnemcnt, with
Garden, and Appurtenances therrnnto tu long-

ing, now in the Occupation of William Blake,

and chargod with Land-Tax to the Ainr,iinr of 016
Being the fame Melluages, J.aiids, and Tenements as are

particularly deleribcd in the Certificate of 'IIk Commidioncrs
of the Land-Tax, pic.luced by me to the faid Commidiones
for carrying the faid Afts into Execution, I intend to fell

All that Meffuagc or 'Tenement, with the Yard, Stable,

Outbuildings, and Appurtenances thereunto belonging ; alio

all that Clofe or Parcel of Land or Ground, adjoining to the
laid Aleduage, called the I lomellead Cloli:, containing 'Three

Acres, or thereabouts, Lite in the Occupation of Kobert
'* Hiitcbinfoii, but now of Widow Hutcliinfon ; and alfo all

8

?.I^^7T7? %
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tliot Mcffiiage or TcMicnKMit, k-no\vn by tlie Sjjn of tlic

Black Swan, togctlicr with ihe Honiedcad, Yard, Garden,
and Appurtenances thereunto bclon^mg and adjiiinhig, in

tlie Occupation of Richard Johnlbn ; being Parcel of the bc-

fore-Hcfcribed Ellatcs, lor tlic Purpofe of raifing Money to

fedecm the I.and-Tav charged upon ail the IVIclluages,

J,ands, Tenements, and Hereditaments comprifed in the faid

Certificate.

1 am interertcd in, or entitled to tlie faid MefTuages, Lands,
'i'enements, and Prcniifes above dclcribe<J for the Term of

niy natural Life; and my Son p.ieliard 1-acon is entitled to

the next bcnedcijl Ellatt in Remainder to him and his Heirs

Male. WATER LACON.

TO he fold by AnOion, by Order of the CommilTioners
of Jolin Blowers, (a Bankrupt,) by Johi> Reynolds, at

tiic l\in5 inn, Bungay, Suffolk, on Tnefday the ill Day of

ATay iRoa, prccifely .it Twelve o'clock at Noon, (fuhjeit to

iiich Conditions of Sale as (hall lie then and there produced.)

All tiiat DwcUing-Honfc and Two Shops, now in full Trade
in tlie Grocery, Drapery, and Millinery BufmelTes, with con-

venient Warehoufes and Outbuildings, and with the Yard
and Gardens thereto belonging, advantageonlly fituatcd in

the Town of Halefworth,in the County of Suffolk, anil now
or late in the Occupation of the laid John Blowers and Lucy
his Wife.

For further Particulars apply to Mr. Kingfbuiy, Attorney,
Dunoi'y-

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caule of Boiler againft Hancock, the Cre-

ditors of Robert Lewis, late of Chelfea, in the Countv of

Middlei'ex, Viiftuallcr, (who died in the Year 1778,) are, on
or before the ill Day of June 1804, to come in and
prove their Debts before John Sprlngett Har\-ey, Elq; one
tif the Matters of the faid Court, at ins Chambers in .South-

;iaiplon-Bnjldiugs, Chancery-Lane, I-ondon, or in Defaidt
thereof they will peremptorily be excluded tlie Benefit of

the faid Decree.

)Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing Date the .-^d of March 1804, made in a Canfe

xvherein Robert Aldridge (an Infant) is Plaintiff, and Maria
A-ldridge, Widow, is Defendant, the Creditors of John Ald-
ridge, Ute of New Lodge, near Horfham, In the County
of SulFcx, Efq; deccaled, are foithwith to come in and
}ijove their Debts before Peter Holford, Ef'q; one of the
jMallcrs of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default theieof
they will be e.Kcludcd the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing Date the 6rh Day of Augufl 1803, made in a

Caufe wherein the Rev. Jofeph Michael Le Sourd and others
are Plaintiff's, and William Devaynes is Defendant, the Cre-
ditors of Peter Daille Bonnevau.K, late of Madras, in the
Eaft Indies, a Native of France, Lieutenant-Colonel in the
Service of the Eafl-Inuia Company, (who died in or about
the Month of July 1797,) are, on or before the 15th Day of
May 1804, to come in and prove their Delits before Peter
Holford, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his

Chambers, in Southampton-Buildinjrs, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily e.x-

cluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing Date the 14th Day of June 1803, made in a

Canfe wherein His A'lajclly's Attorney-General is Inform-
ant, and the Mafler or Governor, Brethren, and Sillers of
the Hofpltal of Elizabeth Queen of England, of Saint Lan-
lence De Ponteboy, and others are Defendaius any Perfon
or Perfbns who are Members of the faid Hof'pifal, or claim
to be entitled to become Members thereof, are, on or befuic
the l8th Day of \1jy 1804, to come in before Peter Holford,
Elq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers
ill Soiithampton-Bitildings, Chanceiy-I.ane, London, and
prove thcmfclves to be Members of the laid Holpi.al, or
that they are entitled to become Members thereof, or in De-
fault thereof they v.ill be petcmptorily excluded the Bcjieiit
of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to aDccree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caule Sweet againli Dingle, the Creditors of Ar-

thur Dingle, late of the City of Exeter, l.er.ther-Breechcs-

JEO. 15695.

Maker, dcceafeJ, arc to come in and p-o-e their Dubts
before Francis Paul Stratloid, F.fq; one' of the M-nflcrs of
the laid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildingj,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 15th Day of May
next, or in Default the eof they will be peremptorily excluded
the Benefit of the laid Decree.

^""HE Creditors of the Kcv, Sir John Thomas Whcate,
Bart, heretofore called John Thonvis Wheate, of I ,cach-

lade, in the Cnunty of Cluuceller, and afterwards of Calais,
in France, Clerk, and who was dilehiiged from the King's
Bench Prifon at the General Quaiter Keliions of the Peace,
holdcn at KingHon-upoii-Thanies, in and for the County of
Surrey, (by Adjournment on Tiiefday the 3d Day of No-
vemberi778,) are rcqueOed to meet at the Houle of Mr.
Millington, known by the Name of tfie Oueen's Head ^ ;,.

vern, Holborn, London, on Friday the 17th Day of April
inflant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the Purpofi; of
confidering the proper Manner and Place for MVmrr tl

Real Eftatcs of the liiid Sir John Thomas Wheate, iry the
Affignce eleflcd by the Creditors of the laid Sir John Thomas
Wheate, under and by virtue of an AO of Parliament paffed
in the Eighteenth Year of His prefcnt M.ijelly"s Reign, in-
tituled "An Aft for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, and for
the Relief of Bankrupts in certain Cafes." Dated this 14th
Day of April 1804.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
miflion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth a;;ainll

Jofeph Whecdon, of Oxford-Street, in the Parilh oT St.
Mary-Ie-Bone, in the County of Middle.'"cx, Oilman, Dealer
and Chapman, are defired to meet the Allignees nf the fairl
Bankrupt's Ellate, on the 27th Day of April inftant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the forenoon, at the Office of Mr
Matthews, Solicitor, No. 10, Caaie-Street, Holborn, London^
to aflent to or dillent from the faid .Aflignees felling and dif-
pofing of the faid Bankrupt's Leafehold Effate, innate in
Oxford-Street aforefaid, and all'o of the Fixtures therein, and
of his Stock in Trade and Houfehold Furniture, or any Part
thereof, by private Contraa ; and to aflent to or dilTent
from the laid Aflignees commencing, profeeuting, or defend-
ing any Suit or Suits at Law, or in E<iiiity for Rccoven- o''
any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EfTefls ; allb to
the compounding, lubmitting to Arbitration, or othrrwife
agreeing any Matter or Thins relating thereto ; and on.
other fpecial .A.tl'airs.

THE Creditots who have proved their Debts under i
Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft

Thomas Brewer, of Chippenham, in the County of Wilts,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are dclired to meet
the Affignees of his Efhite and EfTetts on the ift Day ofMay next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Bulli
Tavern, Corn-Street, Briltol, to allcnt to or dillent from the
faid Affignees difpoflng of the laid Bankrupt's Stock in
Trade, Debts, and Houlehold Furniture ; and allb his Dwell-
Houl'e, fituatc in Chippenham aforefaid, or by private Con-
traifl, and giving Credit and taking Security for the fame-
and to aflent to or diflbnt from the faid Alfignees com-
mencing, profeeuting, or defending any Suit or Suits atLaw or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the faid
Bankrupt's Efiate and EfieOs; or to the compounding, lub-
mitcing to Aibitration, or otherwile agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft

John Sexton, late of Limekiln-Road, Greenwich in the
County of Kent, Potter, Dealer and Chapman, are defired
to meet the AlTlgnees of the laid Bankiupt's Eftate ard
EHefts on Monday the 30th of April inlfant, at Five o'clock
in the Afternoon prccifely, at the Green Man, Elackhcatli
in the County of Kent, in order to afTent to or dillent from'
the fa:d Affignees felling and difpofing of the faid Bank,
rupt s Lcafehold Eftates, fituate at Maidennone-Hill near
Blaekheath aforefaid, or any Part thereof, by piivate Con-
trait; and alfo to affent to or diflent from the faid Aflig-
Jiecs commencing, profeeuting, or defendhig any Suit or Suits
at Law or in Equity for Recovery of or relating to any P- r
ot the laid Bankrupt's Ellate and Eflefts; or to the com-
pounding, lubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife at^r-

-

ing any Matter or 1 iiing relating thereto; and on ot;
"-

lpcc*l Aflairs,

D
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THE Joint nnd Sefinte CreJil.-irs.wlio lisve pvovcJ tlie'r

D«l)ts undci' a Commillioii of Eankiupt awarded and
iila?d forth agsinft Willimi 15cntlc:>d Mid Jo!in Clark, of

Haltfivortli, in tlic County of SutTolk, ;\!,ikftas, Corn-Mer-
chants, Dealers, and Chapini*n, are ilcHrtd to meet llicAITlg-

nces of the Ciid ISjnkrupti' filiate and IvtVedts, on Friday

the iSth of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at the BcH Inn, in Saxmnndliam, in the County of

SufTolk, to alient to or dilVcnt from tlie faid AlHgnees com-
mencing, proiecuting or defending any buit or Suits at Law
or in hqiiity conceining tLe faid bankrupts' Hifatc anil

Effetts ; or to tile coni|X)undin^, fubniittiui^ to Arbitration,

or otherwili: agreeing any Alatter or '1 hing relating thereto;

and on other Ipccial Aflairs.

TIIF. Creditors who have proved tlicir Debts under a

ConimilTiim of Bankrupt awarded and ill'ued foith

a^inll Thomas Hodglbn, of Stamfoid Bridge Lodge, in the

County of York, UealV Jobbvr, Dealf r ai:d Chapmnn, are tlc-

lired to meet the AITigneesoi tlie J'.llate and litfeds of the

iaid Bankrupt, on Saturday the aSth Inlfant, at Four in the

Afternoon, at Mr. Elgin's, the Old George Inn, facing the

Pavement, Yoik, in order to afient to or dilFent from the'

raid Ailignees defending any Suit oi' Suifs at Law or in Equity

already brought or tltat may he bro;!gbt againtt them by

the faid Bankrupt, or any otiier Perlbn oi' Perfujis; and

particularly as to their deftntling a Suit at Law already

hrought againO tlieni Uy the laid Bankrupt for an alleged

'I'rcl'pars committed by them on rrcmhcs lately occupied by

the faid Bankrupt; and alfo to alfent to or ditlent from tlie

(aid Aflignees commencing and profecuting any Suit or Suits

at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Ellate and Etfecls ; ami to the compounding,

fuhmitting to Arbitration, orotherH'i(c agreeing any Matter

or Thing relating thereto.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt, bearing Date
the 25th Day of November 1083, was awarded and

iffncd forth againll John Clark, of Holton, in the County of

ttulfolk, Mcrdiant, Dealer and Chapman; Tiiis Is to give

Notice, that the faid Commilliou is, under the Great Seal

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain, and Ireland, lu-

perfeded.

WHereas a CommifHon of Bankrupt, bearing Date

the 19th Day of November 180.1, was awarded and

illui.d forth againfl William Benllcail, of Halefwoith, in the

County of SuHolk, Maltfter, Com-.Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman ; This is to give Notice, that the faid Commilfion

is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, lupcrfeded.

WHereas a Coramidloii of Bankrupt, bearing Date
the lOlh Day of September 1803, was awarded and

inii<d forth againft Samuel Bradley, of tiie Cock and Hoop,
Koluorn-Bars, in -the City of London, Victualler; 'f'his is to

j;i-.e Notice, that the faid CommiHion is, under the Great

iical of the Uuited ' Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

i'upcrfedcd.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illied forth againft Robert Harris, of Maidftone, in

the Connty of Kent, W'ooUcn-Draper, and he being declared

«i Bankrupt is hereby required to (iirrender himfelf to the

Commiffioncij in the faid CommiHion named, or the major

Vait of them, on the 28th of April iuflant, on the 5th

of May next, and on the 5th of June following, at 'I'en

in the Forenoon on each of the laid Days, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofurc of his

Ellate and EITefls ; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the Lr.lf Sitting the faid

Banknipt is required to finilh his HxamiQatiou, and the

Creditors arc to alient to or dillent from the Allowance of

fiis Certificate. All I'erfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Etfefls, are not to pay or deliver the

lame but to whom the CommKFioners Ihall appoint, but give

Notice to MefTrs. Clarkfon, ElTex-Strect, Strand.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifllitd foith againii William Green, of Romford,

in the County of Eflcx, Lincn-Uiapcr, Haberdalhcr, Dcalir

and Chapman, and he being dcclaied a Bankrupt is hereby

tcijuiicd to fuctcndu bimleli: to ttic Commiflioncrs in tl e

faid Coniminijn named, or the m.ijir Part of tliem, on the

2Sth Day of Apiil inrtant, on the 7th of M.iy next, atOne
in the Afternoon, and on the _(th Day of June following, at

Twelve at Nonn,at Guildhall, London and make a full Dil-

covcry and Difcloliiiu of hi'i lillatc and F.lliicU ; wlicn ar'd

whcie the Creditors arc to come ]irepaicd to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ebule Anignees and atthc

Lad Sitting the laid Bankinpt is required to finilh his F.xa-

mination, and the Creditors are to alient to or dident from

the Allowance of his CeitHicate. All Perl<>ns indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or who have any of his Ell'cOs, are not

to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the Commillionets
lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. George Atkinlbn,
CaOle-Street, Falcon-Square, London.

WHereas a Commidlon of Bankrupt is awarded and
illm-d forth .igainll ^\^illian) 'I'hiunpliin, of Birming-

ham, in the C'Hinty of War«-ick, Stone-\Ia(oji, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankiupt is hereby re-

quired to furj-ender liimJelf to the Commillioners in the

liiid Conimillion named, or the m5Jor P irt of them, on
the nth and nth of May next, and on the 5th of June-
following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the

Shakefpear Tavern, in New-Street, Birmingham, and make
a full Difcovery and Difilofure of his ElL^te and Elfefis ;

when and whei'ethe Creditors aie to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Silting to elude AHignees,
and at the Lull Sitting the faid Bankrupt is requited to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to alient to or

dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons
indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his

Ed'eflf, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commiflioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Dolphin, Solicitor, Birmingham, or to Mr. William Johnrton,
Solicitor, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilUicd forth againll Cnthbert Metcalfe, of Kighley,

in the County of York, Money Scrivener and Cotton Ma-
nufaffurer, (Partnerwith John Horsfall, laic of Cullingworth,

in the Parilh of Binglcy, in the faid County, Cotton Manu-
facturer, trading under the Firm of John Horsfall and Com-
pany,) and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

ipiired to furrendcr himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid

CommKTion named, or the major Part of them, on the 2d,

4th, and 5tli of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each Day, at the Houfe of Mrs. Ann Richardfon, the Devon-
lliire Arms, in Kighley aforrfaid, and make a full Difcovery
and Dilclolure of hisErtate and Etrcfls; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chnle Alhgnees, and at the lalt Sit-

ting the laid Bankrupt is requiitd to fiuilh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to alient to or dilil-nt from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid

Bankrujit, or that have any of his Firi'eCls, are nM to pay or
deliver the fame but to whom the Commirtioners lhall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Bli:nt, Solicitor, Old Pay-
Orticr, Broad-Street, London, or to Mr. De la Fare, Solicitor

in Kighley afurcfaid.

WHereas a Comniillion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth ag.iinfl William Beattie, of Saint Paul's

Church-Yard, in the City of London, Pocket-Book Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to furrendcr himielf to the Conmiillioncrs

in the faid CommilTion named, or the major Pait of them,
on the 2uth Day of April iiilhnt, on the .5th of May next,

and on the 5th of June following, at Ten of tlie Cluck
in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Difcovei^ and Difclofure

of his Ldatc and EfTefls ; when and where tlie Creditors

aie to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitling to chufe A(ngntes,aMd at the Lad Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to Hnilh his iixaminalion, and
the Creditois arc to alient to or diflcutfiom the Allow-
ance of his Ceitificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efli Os, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Richardfon, Moiiument-
Vard.

WHereas a Commidlonof Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againd (icorge Walker, of Biaintrcc,

in the County of EHcx, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
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.3nJ lie lieing JedarcJ a Banknipt is hereby requiie.l to

liirrendcr himftlf to tlic Commiltioneis in the liiid Com-
jiiillion n^mcd, or the major Part of thein, on the aSth of

w\pril iiiftant, on tlie 5th Day of Muy next, ami on the

.^h Day of June following, at Ten of the Clock in the

forenoon on each Day, at Giiildliall, London, and make a fiiil

I)ircovery and Diftlolure of his Ei^ale and F.tfe^a ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to piove thii

Dehts, and at the Second Sitting to chiife Aflignees, and
at the lall Sitting the iaid BaiTkriipt is required to Hnilli

Ills Examinatio!!, and the Creditors are to allcnt to or diHent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All I'erlons in-

<Iebtcd to the laid Ean-J;rnpt, or that have any of his Etfeklts,

are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the Coni-
inillioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mi. I.uxmore, So-

licitor, Red Lion Square, London.

'Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt if anvardeJ and
ilRied forth again!! Robert Parkinfon, of Deal, in

the County of Kent, Druggill, Dealer and Cliapman, and
he Ijeing' declared a Bankrupt iii hereby required to fui render
Jiimielf to the CommilTioncrs in tiie laid CominhTian named,
or the mijor Part of them, on the 28th of April inllant,

on the 8th Day of May next, and on the 5th Day of

June following, at Ten of the Clock in the I'orenooii on
each of the laid Days, at (guildhall, London, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofnre of his E|]ate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choole Affig-

nces, and at the Lali Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

iiLiilh his i'.>;aniination, and the Creditors are to aiient to or

diifent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons
indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fefts, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the
CommilTioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
O. Holmes, Mark-Lane, London.

W Hereas a CommifHon of Bankrupt is awarded End
ilUied forth again II Richard Daiton, of Church-Street,

in tlie Panfh of Kenfington, in the County of Middlefex,
and of Southampton-Row, in the Paiilh of St. George,
Bloomlbury, in the faid County of R'Uddlefex, Carpenter,

Dealer and Cliapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt,
is hereby required to iinTendcr himlclf to tlie CommilTioners
in the laid Comminion named, or the major Part of them,
.on the 28th Day of April in(tant, on the 5th Day of May
next, and on the 5th Day of June following, at 7>n of

the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Dil-

clofure of his Ertate and Efiefls; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to came prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chule Adignees, and at the Lal> Sitting the
iaid Bankrupt is required to finilli ills Examination, and the
Creditors are to alTent to or dllient from the Allowance of

liis Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the liiid Bankrupt,
.or that have any of his ElTefls, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Comniillloncrs lliall appoint, i)ut gi'.e

Notice to Mr. John Edwards, No. 3, Red-Lion-Sqnaie,
Holborn, London.

W Hereas a Comminion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againfl William Elliot, of Beverley, in

the County of York, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to i'urrender

himlclf to the Commidioners in the faid Commiflir.n named,
or the major Part of them, on liie 30lh of April inllant,

on the 3d of May next, and on the 5th Day of June fol-

•lowing, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the
!faid Days, at the Houfe of Mre. h.lizabclh Charter, the
Tyger, ir. Beverley aforelaid,and make a full Difcoverj' aird

Difclofure of his Filiate and Elfects; when and where the

Creditors are to conie prepared to prove tluir Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and at the Lafl Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to alfent to or diU'enl from the Allow-
ance of Ids Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ellefls, are not to pay
•n- deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners lliall

appoint, liut give Notice to Mr. Samuel Hall, of Beverley,

Attorney at Law, or MelTrs. Lowndes and Lambert, of Ked-
lio.'i-Sqiiare, Loiulon, Attornies at Law.

WHereos a rommiiTion of B.-.nknipt is awarded an*.
illiied foith agaiiiil Wilii.im Acklam, of Beverley,

in ihe County of York, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, and
be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur--

leiuler hinifelf to the Comniiirioner., in the faid Coinmif-,
hon named, or tlie major Part of them, oil the yjih of
-'Vp;i! inflant, on the id of May ne):t, and on the 5th o(
June following, it Eleven in the forenoon on each Day, at
the Houfe of Mrs. I'ilizabetb Charter, known by the Sign
of the 'I'vger, in Beverley, in the County of York, and make
a full OKceveryand Difclofure of his Ellateand Etieils; when
and where the Cieditois aie to come prejjared to prove their
Debts, and .it the Second Sitting to chute AHignees, and at
the J.alt Sitting the liiid Bankrupt is required to tinilh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or difleni

from the Allowance of his 'Ceriifieate. All Perrans in

-

delited to tlie laid BankiuiiC, or that have any of his El-
ledls, a c not to payor deliver the iiinie but: to whom th*
Coinnilltioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Samuel
Hall, of Beverley, Attorney at Law, or Melhs. i-owndcsand
Lambert, of Red-Lion-Sqnaie, London, Attorniesat Law,

Hereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and
VV illued foith againli Jiiin,:= Noble, of Kenfingt.

Gravel Pits, in the County of Middlefex, Brewer, and
on

he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fnrrender
liiniii^ll to the CommilTioners in the laid Cuinmidion named,
or the major Part of them, on the ill and 5th of May
next, and on the jth Day of June following, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the faid
Days, at Guildhall, London, and nia.ke a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his Ellate and Elfeffs; When and where th?
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dcbt.s, and
at the Second Sitting to cluife Adignees, and at the Lall
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors ai-e to all'.nt to or dilTent from
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to
the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efleifts, are not
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners
lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. J. Pratt, No. 7,
Gray's-Inn-Square, London.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the i6th of July iSoo, awarded and

illued againli Silvedcr Sikes, now or late of Huddersfield,
in the County of Y'ork, and Abel Hide, now or late of
Aditon-nnder-Line, in the County-Palalinc of Lancaller,
Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the i6th Day
of May next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Houfe of Mr. Abraham Beaumont, the Pack Hoife Inn, in
Huddersfield aforefaid ; when and where the Creditors of
the laid Bankrupts, who have already proved their Debts
under the faid Commidion, are to attend to choofe an Afiig-
nee of the laid Bankrupt's Eftate and Etfecas in the Room of.
Benjamin Rulhforth, an Adlgnee under the faid Cominillion,
who has Litely become a Bankrupt.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankri'nt
awarded and iiiired forth againlt Nathan Robinfbn,

of the Parag(,n,in the Parilh of St. George, in the Borough
of Suutl'.v.-aik, Tanner, LeKther-Drelli:r, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the iSth Day of April
inllant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall. Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the 7tli Inrtant,) in order to

proceed to the Choice of an Alfignee or Allignecs of the
Eftate and Etfects of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have no", already proved their Debts, aie

to come prepared Co piove the fame, and, with Iho'e who
have already proved their Debts, vote in fuch Choice ac-

cordingly.

H -H ComailiTicners in a CommiiTi.,,.'-. of Bankrupt
awaided and illued forth againlt I'homas Martin, ol*

Coleman-Strett, in the City of London, aLd John Henry
Fonl, of Colcman-Street-Buildings, in the City of London,
Wool-Biokcrs and Partners, inicnd to meet on the iii D.iv
of May ne.xt, at Nine o'clock in the Forenoon, at (Jail.i-

ball, London, (by Adjomnmcnt from the jill of Apiil
inrtant,) in order to lake the Lad Examination of the
faid liaiikrupts; v/hen and where they are required to lui-

render thenifjlves and niak- a full Difcovery and Difclofure

of theii I'ibte nn4 Ftfcits, and finilh their Examinwijn,
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and tlie Creditors, wlio Iiave not alirncfy provcil llicir Itclits,

arc to conic prepared to prove the limit', ;inil, witli tliofe v ho

have ahcady proved their Debts, alVcnt to or dillent from the

Allowance of their Certificates.

TH E Comniin^oners in a Comniiflioti of B.inknipt

awarded and illiied forth agjliilt Willinn I.Hwl'oii

and WiJliam Byron, of Lincoln, Drapers, Dealers jn ! Chiin-

men, intend to meet on tlie j;th D.iy of May n-xt, at

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the Jill Inltant,) to take the

Lall Examination of the ftid Bankrupts; when and where
they are required to furrcndcr thenilelves, and make a Inll Dil-

covery and Difciolure of their Kllate and EffeOs, and finilh

thciii Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the lame,

and, with thole who have proved their Debts, are to allent

to or dillcnt from tlie Allowance of their Certificate.

TH E CommiUJoncTS in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awirded and ilTucd forth a^ainft Benjimin lietts and

Ann Smith, of Bafinghall-Strect, in the City of J.ondr)n,

Factors, Dealers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 81I1

of May next, at One in the Altcrnoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the nil Inllant,) in order to

take the Latl Examinatioii of the faid Bankrupts; wiien and

where they are required to (inrender thenilelves and make a

full Difeoveiy and Dilcloline ot their I'.llatc and Elfef^s,

and finilh their Examination ; and the Creditors, who Iia\e

iK)t already proved their Debts, are to come prcjiared to

prove the fame, and, with thofe who liave pro\ed their

Debts, allent to ur dil1i:nt from the Allosvance of their

Certificate.

TH E Commirtioncrs in a CommiHion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilFued forth againfl Benjamin Davis, here-

tofore of Chatiiam, in the County o( Rent, late of Gray's-

Inn, in the County of Middiefex, Money-ijcrivener, Dealei

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5tli of May next,

at 'I'v/elve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by I'uither Ad-
iouinment from the 2ill of April inrtant,) in order to take

the Lall Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; wlien

and where he is required to furrender himfelf, and make
£ full Di.covery and Difclofure of his Ellatc and FlIVc'ls,

and Hn'.fli his Examination ; and the Creditors, wlio have nut

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts,

Mfent to or diliint from the Allowance of his Certificue.

THE Commidioners in a ConimifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and iHued forth a;;aiii(t James Fdward Ford,

of Coieman-Strect-Buildings, in tlie City of London, Faflor,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ifl Day oi

May next, at Nino of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the nil Day of

April inftaiit,^ in order to take the La(l Examination uf

the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is required to

furitoder himklf, and make a full Difcovery'and Difclo-

ftre of his EUatc and EtfeOs, and iinilh his Examination
;

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

I>ebts, a^e to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with

tiiofe who have already proved their Debts, adent to or

dilfcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE CommifTioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilUied forth a;;ainfi John Dimkin, now

or late W Red-Crofs-Street, in the City of London, Rec-
tifier, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the I ft Day of May next, at One in

the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the aifl Day of .April inflant,) to take the Lall Exa-

mination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is

required to furrcodcr himfelf and make a full Dilcloline and
Dilcovery of hie Eltatc and Elicits, and fiiiifh his Examin-
ation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with

thofe who have already proved their Debts, allent to or dif-

fcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commitfioners in a CommifTion of Eankrujit
awarded and ilTued forth againfl William Charles

Crank, of Kenfington, in the County of Middlcfcx, Biewcr
and Merchant, iotcoxl to meet on ihc Jlh of May ceit,

at One in the Afttrnoin, at Oulldhsll, London, (by Far-

ther Adjirjinnicnt from the lilt of April ;nl1ant,) to take the

Laft KAamination of the laid IJankrujit ; when and where
he IS required to furrender himfelf and make a full Dif-

covery and Dil'clofure of his F'llate and Etfefls, and fiiiilh

l.is 1- xamitiation ; and the Creditor?, who have not already

pnncd their Debts, are to come prepaied to prove the

lame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, allent

to or dillcnt from the .Allowance of his Certificate.

THE CoraniilTIoncrs in a Commidlon of Bankrupt
awarded and ilUied againll William Knight, of 'I'oi--

hriJyrc- Wells, i.i the County of Kent, Banker, intend to

meet on the Sih Day of May next, at One in the rttter-

noon, at Guildliall, London, (by Adjournment from the 21 It

of April Inllant,) to li*kt: the Lall Kxaniinalion of the faid

Bankiiijit; wiien and where he is required to Unrcnder
hinifell, and make a full Dil'covery and Difeloliirc o£
his Eftate and'F^tlefts, and finilh his Examination; ana
the Cieditors, who have not already proyed their Debts,
arc to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe

who have already proved their Debts, allent to or d;lle:it

from the .Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E CommiiTioncrs in a Commidion of Bankii!|^t

awarded and ilfued forth aj^ainll Daniel Godfrey, of

Moorlields, in the County of Middlefcx, Broker, intend
tij meet on the iSth of April inllant, at Ten in the Fore-
no in, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the lift

Inliant,) in order to take the Lalt Examination of the (iiij

Bankrupt; wlien and where he is required to furrender
hiuifelf and make a full Dil'covery and Dilclofure of his

Ellate and Elfeits, and finilh his lixamination ; and the
Creditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have
proved tiieir Debts, allent to or dilfent from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

THE CommiiTioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
aw.uded and illued forth a^ainfl Noithy Rowland and

Peter Rowland, late of Great Coggelhall, in the County of

Ellex, Blanket-Makers and Copariners, have declared and
ordered a I'irll Dividend of One .Shilling and Three I'ence

in the Pound to be paid on the refpe^ive Debts of fuch
Cieditors oi the laid Bankrupts, who have duly proved their

l'evcral_ and reipeftive Debts under the faid Commiflion.
Notice is hereby v;iven, that fuch Creditors may receive the
laid Dividend of William Potter, of Cireat Coggertiall afore-

laid. Gentleman, the luiviving Afllgnec of the faid Bank-
rupts' Filiate and Eirefts, tirft applv ing to Mr. Maberly, of

Colchcder, in the fame County, Solicitor, for the ul'ual Cer-
tificate or Authority to the Aflignee lor that Purpofe.

'"r~'HE CommilTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,

i_ awarded and ilFued forth .againll Menzies-Baillie, late

of Broad-Strett-Buildings, in the City of J.ondon, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chnpmnn, (lately carrying on Tiade under
the I'irm of Baillie, Pocock,and Co.) intend to meet on the
lUth of April inflant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of One
Debt under the laid CommilTion.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againll William Ireland,

Nathaniel Calvert, James Ovcrend, and Corney 'i'omlinlbn,

all late of Lancallcr, in the County ol Lanrafler, Merchants,
and Partners with Robert Bond, of the Illand of 'I'linidad,

Merchant, (carrying on 'I'rade under the Firm of Ireland,

Calvert, and Company,) intend to meet on Saturday
the Jlth Day of May next, at 'I'cn o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Royal-Oak Inn, in the Market-Placr, Lan-
callcr, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the faid

CommifTion.

THE Commiflioners in 3 Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued againll William Benllead and

John Clark, of HalelV.orth, in the County of Suffolk,
Maltfters, Corn Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and
late Copartners, intend to meet on 'I'urfday the 15th of
May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Bell
Inn, in Saxmundham, in the faid County of Sulfolk, in order
to receive Proof of the Joint and Separate Debts of thr
fuiii Bankiu^ts,

i

l>>fc^y> yrc*
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TH E CommilTionfrs in a Commiflion of Eankiupt
bearing Date the loth of May 180,^, awarJcd and ilUicd

againft William Hornby, late of Gainfburgh, in the County
of Lincoln, Efq, and Sir jofeph Efdaile, of Mardcn Afh, in

the County of Kifex, Knighl, Bankers and Copartners, intend

to meet on Thurfday the 10th of May next, at Ten in the

Forenoon, at the White-Hart Inn, in Gainfliuigli aforcfaid,

in order to receive Proof of Debts uj^ainft the joint and Se-

parate Edate and Eflefls of the ftid bankrupts under the

faid Commiiiion : And the liid Commifiioners will con-

tinue the fame Meeting (by Adjournment) to Friday and
Saturday the Two following Days, at th.e fame Time and
Place, in order to receive Further Proofs of Debts under the

faid Commidion : And the iaid Commiilioners intend to

meet, at tlie fame Time and Place, on Tiiefday the 15th Day
of the lame Montii, in order to make a Diviiicnd of the

Separate Ellate and Elfefts of the laid William Hornby,

and alfo of tlie Separate Eftate and Eiiircfs of the i'aid Sir

Jofeph Efdaile ; wh.en and where the Separate Creditors of

the faid William Hornby, and aho the Separate Creditors of

of the laid Sir Jofeph Efdaile, v^iio have nut already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

THE Commidloners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 23d of January 1802, awarded and
iflued forth againd John- Rothwell, late of the Town of

Nottingham, Hofier, dcccafed, intend to meet on the i8th

Day of May next, at the Houfc of Sarah Killer, known by
the Sign of the Punch Bowl, in Nottingham, to make a

Dividend of the Eliato and Effeifls of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who ha\'e not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowcd.

TH E CommilTIqners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the Z4th of March iSoj, awarded and

ilTued againli James Mofcly and James Rofe, of Birming-
ham, in the County of Warwick, l*'a(ffors and Copartners,

(trading under the Firm of Mewis and Mofely,) intend to

meet on the i6th Day of May next, at Eleven in the Fore-

noon, at the Houfe of John Bingham, known by the Name
of the Stork Tavern, in Birmingham aforefaid, to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and Effeifts of the faid Bankrupts;

when and where the Creditois who have not already proved

tlicir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

Ihey will be excluded tlie Benefit of the faid Dividedd.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

THE Commifiioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the J4th of March 1802, awarded and

ilTued forth againff John Mofcly and James Rofe, of Bir-

mingham, in the County of Warwick, Fatftors and Copart-
ners, (trading under the Firm of Mewis and Mofely,) in-

tend to meet on the l6th Day of May next, at Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of John Bingham,
known by the Name o.' the Stork Tavern, in Birmingham
aforefaid, to make a Dividend of the Separate Eftate and
Etfefts of the faid John Mofcly ; when and where the Se-

parate Creditors of the faid John Mofely, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

Jame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Di-

vidend' And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date ihe 7th Day of OOober 1801, awarded

and ilfued forth againll Robert Peach, late of Wakefield,
in the County ol York, Woolftaplcr, intend to meet on
the lOth Day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in

the Fotenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Wakefield, in

order to make a Dividend of the Edate and Effefts

of the faid Bankuipt ; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 7th of January i8d2, aivarded and
iffucd forth againll Thomas Na[ifan, late of Manchefter, in

the County of I.ancifler, VVarchoufem.in, Dealer and Chap,
man, intend to meet on the 15th of May next, at Three
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bridgewater-Arms in
Manchefter aforefaid, to make a Dividend of the Eftatt
andEtfefts of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the faid Dividen^d. And all Claims not then proved
will be difallowed.

TH E Commifiioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d Day of July 1802, Awarded

and iffued forth againff Francis Colombine, David Colom.
bine, David Colombine the Younger, and Peter Colombine
the Younger, in the City of Norwich, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners in Trade, intend to meet on the
15th of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of

William Webfler, the Maid's-Hcad Inn, in Norwich, to make
a Dividend of the Joint Eflateand EtTeftsof the faid Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, ot

they will he excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commifiioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d Day of July 1802, awarded

and illued forth agairff Francis Colombine, David Colom-
bine, David Colombine the Y'ounger, and Peter Colombine
the Younger, of the City of Norwich, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners in Trade, intend to meet on the
l6th Day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Houl'e of William Webfler, the Maid's-Head
Inn, in Norwich in order to make a Dividend of the
Separate F^ftate and EITefls of each of the faid Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts are to come prepared prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commifiioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th Day of July 1798, awarded and

ifTucd againtf Thomas Macklan, of Rumford, in the County
of E0ex, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 29th Day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
.Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Elfate and EfTcfts of the faid Bankrupt;
v^'hen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.-
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTionets in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
beating Date the 9th of November 1802, awarded

and ilTued forth agalntl Jofeph Ward, of Brentwood, in the
County of EfTex, Publican, intend to meet on the i8th Day
of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forcjioon, it
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Eflate and Etfefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will beexcl.idcd
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not' tlien

proved will be difallowed, ::i;:'-i f

n H E Commifiioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

i bearing Date the 4th Day of November 1S03, awarded
and iffued forth againfl Richard Moore, of Halefworth, in
the County of Suffolk, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 18th Day of May next, at Ten in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend
of the Eflate and Eti'eits of the faid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallov\'ed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the i6th of Aiigufl 1803, awarded and

iflusd forth againft Solomon Fletcher, of Manchefler, in the
County of Lancafler, and alfo of Stockport, in the County
of Cheflcr, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the i8th Day of May next, at Three in the -After-

noon, at Mr. Jones's, the Golden-Lion, Deanfgate, in Man-
chefter aforefaid, to mike a Dividend of the Eftate and ElTsOs

JHO. 15695. E
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01 the fail! Binkrupt ; when a:id wlicie the Crcdilois w'.'o

have not already proved their Debts, are to come |ntiwi<..l

to prove the fame, or tliey will be excluded the Btiicfit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims r.ot llicii proved will be

difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commifllon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 14th of December i3oj, awarded

«nd ilTucd forth again ft Thomas Cripwdl, of Kuddington,

in the County of Nottingham, Hoficr, Dealer and Chapman,

intend to meet on the l8th Day of May neit, at >.levcn

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mrs. .Sauh

Keller, the Pnnch-Bowl.in Nottingham, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and Etfefls of the faid Bank-

rupt; when and where the Cixditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of tlic- faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

I^HE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the t2th Dav of Augull 1803, awarded

and ifTued forth againfl Joleph I'arkev, of Glamford briggs,

in the Parilh of Broughton, in the County of Lincoln,

Maltfter, Common-Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 18th of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the

Forenoon, at the White-I.ion Inn, in Glamford Briggsafore-

J'aid, to make a Dividend of the Eftalc and Elfefts of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have net

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Bene6t of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date the id of May iSct, awaided and ilfued

forth againrt Ricliard Parker, late of Little Arg)'le-Strett,

near Swallow-Street, in the County of Middlefex, Filli-

monger and Potatoe Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the l8th Day ot May next, at Eleven o'Clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a

Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bank-

rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Di-

vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the iid of -September 1802, awarded

and ilTued forth againft John Taylor, of Manchefter, in

the County Palatine of Lancafter, Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on Friday the l8th of May next,

at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of John Townfend,

the George Inn, in Huddersfield, in the faid County of

York, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Ef-

tate and Effefts of the faid Banknipt ; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilHon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 17th of Febnjary 1801, awarded
• and ilTucd againft Robert Sharpies, late of Anderton, in the

County of Lancafter, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,

intend to meet on the lOthDay of May next, at Eleven in

the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mifs Anderton, the Sign of

the Bear's Paw, in Wigan, in the County of Lancaltcr, in

order to make a Dividend of the F.lfate and Elfeitt of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, ar« to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded ihe Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lovred.

WHereas the afling CommilTioners in the CommilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth againft Wil-

liam Edwards, of New Bond-Street, in the Parilh of Saint

Geoi^c, Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlefex, Gold-

fmith and Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to

the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-

cellor of Great Britain, that the faid William Edwards hath

in all Things conformed himlclf accord'.jig to tlie !>iiedlio:is

of tlie K'vcral Ails of I'arli.inient made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A(X

palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majilty's Reiyn, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the (aid AH
direOs, unlcfs Cnule be (hewn to the contiary on or before

the 15 th Day of IMay next.

WHereas the afting CommilTioners in ilie CommiUJon
of B.inkrupt awarded and illiied forth a^aintV

William Thomplbn, of Dean-Street, in the Borough of

Soutliwark, in the County of Svnrey, Merchant, and Ebe-
neicr Leadbcater, of Moor-Plac, L.TmbctI;, in the faid

County of .Surrey, ^carrying on Trade in Dean-Street aforefaid,

under the Firm of Thompion and I.eadlieater, and alfo fiir-

vniiig Partners of William Alkinfon, deceal'cd, heretofore

carrying on Trade under the Firm of William Alkinfon and
Company,) have certified to the K:):;ht Honorable John Lonl
KIdon, Lord High Chancellor ol Great Britain, that the faid ,

William Thompfon and Kbenezer Leadb-'atf-r have in all

'I'hings conformed thenifelves artordinj; to the DireOIon,

of tire levcrnl At5ts of Parliament made conceining Bank-
rupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Air
palled in the liltli Year of His hite Mujeltj's Reign, their

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid --^c't

directs, unltls Caule be Ihewii to the contrary on or before

the 15th of May next.

WHereas the acting CommilTioner.s in the ConrmilTloii of

Bankrupt awaided and ilfued. foith againil Tho-
nras Aldcrfon, now or late of Middlelon, in lire Parifli of

llkley, in the County of York, Corn-Faflor, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Cham ellor of Great Biitain, that

the faid Thomas Alderlon hatli in all 'i'hings conformed

himlclf according to the Dircflions of the leveral Acfts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 'This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Ai\ palled in the Fifth Year of

His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Ai\ direfts, unlefs Caul'e be

(hewn to the contrary on or before the 15th Day of May
next.

WHereas the aOing CommilTioners in the Commillron
of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againd Ri-

chard Spencer Fern, (fiuviving Partner of Zachariah Gif-

boine,) late of Sulfolk-Lane, in the City of London, Dry-
falter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable John J.ord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the liiid Richard Spencer Fern hath
in all Things conformed himfclf according to the Direc-

tions of the feveral Afis of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an
Afl palled in the Fifth Year of His late MajeOy's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid

Aft diiefts, unlcfs Caufe be lliewn to the contrary on or
before the 15th Dtiy ot May next.

WHereas the afting Commlflioners in tlio Comtiii/non of

Bankrupt awarded and iliued againfl Richard Bad-
cock, of Marcham, in the Couftty of Berks, Maltfler, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

laid Richard Badcock hath in all Things conformed himfelf

according to the Direftious of tbe feveral Afts of Parlia-

ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give N(j-

tice, that, by virtue of an Aft pa(red in the Fifth Y'car

of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, nulel's Caul'e

be Ihcwn to the contiary on or beloic the i^th Day of May
next. '

WHereas the afting CommilTioners in a CoitrmilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued againO Robert
Colls, of Woodfoid, in the County of F^lfex, Corn-Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honor-
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Grear
Britain, that the faid Robert Colls hath in all Things con-
formed himlclf according to the Diteftions of the Icveral

Aftsof Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, iliat,liy virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year
of His late Majclty's Reign, his Cettificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the laid Aft direits, unlels Caufe be (hewn
to the contrary on or before the 15th of May next.
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By the K I N G-

A PROCLAMATION
For a General FAST.

GEORGE R.

E, taking into Our moft ferious Confidera-w tion the jnft and nectflary War in which Wt:
are engaged, and putting Our Trud in Almighty
God that He will gracioufly blefs Our Arms both
by Sea and Land, have refolved, and do, by and
with the Advice of Our Privy Council, hereby

command, That a public Day of Falling and
Humiliation be obftivtd throughout thofe Parts

of Our Kingdom called England and Irelai;d, on

Friday the Twenty-fifth Day of May next enfuing,

that fo both We and Our People may humble Onr-
felves before Almighty ^God, in order to obtain

Pardon of Our Sins, and in the moft devout and
folemn Manner fend up our Prayers and Supplica-

tions to the Divine Majefty, fur averting thofe

heavy Judgments which Our manifold Provocations

have moft juftly deferved ; and for imploring His
Bleffing and Affillance on Our /i.rms for the Reftor-

ation of Peace and Profperity to Us and Our Do-
minions : And We do ftiiftly charge and command,
that the faid Public Faft be reverently and devoutly

obferved by all Our loving Subjefts in England and
Ireland, as they tender the Favour of Almighty
God, and would avoid His Vv'^rath and Indignation;

and upon Pain of fuch Punifliment as We may
juftly infliA on all fuch as contemn and negleft the

Performance of fo religious and neceffary a Duty:
And, for the better and more orderly folemnizing

the fame. We have given Directions to the Moil
Reverend the Archbifhops, and the Right Reve-
rend the Bilhops of England and Ireland, to com-
pofe a Form of Prayer fnitable to this Occallon,

:to be ufed iii all Churches, Chapels, and Places

of public Worihip, and to take Care that the

fame be timely dilpcrfed throughout their rcfpeitive

j[)iocefes.

Given at Oi;r Court at the Qiiccn's Palace, this

Twenty-third Day of April, One thoufand
eight hundred and four, in the Forty-fourth
Year of Our Reign.

GOD fave the lUNG.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION
For a General FA S T.

GEORGE R.

E, taking into Our moft.ferious Confideratior.

the juft and neceffary War in which We
are engaged, and putting Our Truft in Almighty-
God that He will gracioufly blefs Our Arms, both
by Sea and Land, have refolved, and dp, by and
with the Advice of Our Privy Cauncil, hereby com-
mand, That a puLlIo Uty of Fafting and Humilia-
tion be obfeived throughout that Part of Our
Kingdom of Great Britain called Scothnd, on
Thurfday the Seventh Day of June next enfuing,
that fo both We and Our People msy hr.mbie
Ourfelves before Almighty Grtd, in order to obtain
Pardon of Our Sins, and in the moft devout and
folemn Manner, fend up Our Piayers and SupDh •

cations to the Divine Majefty, for averting thofe
heavy Judgments which Our manifold Provocations
liave moft juftly deferved ; and for imploring His
BlelTing and Affiftance on Our Arms, for the Re-
ftoration of Peace and Profperity to Us and Our
Dominions : And We do ftriftly charge and com-
mand. That the faid Public Fail be reverently aud
devoutly obferved by all Our lo-.iug Subjects ia
Scotland, as they tender the Favour of Almighty
God, and would avoid His Wrath and Indignation

;

and upon Pain of fuch Puniftiment as VV^e may juftly
inflidl on all fuch as contemn and neglefi the Per-
formance of fo religious and necclfary a Duty,
Our Will is, therefore, and We charge, that this

Our Proclamation feen, ye forthwith pafs to the
Market Crofs of Edinburgh, and all other Places
needful, and there, in Our Name and Authority,
make Publication hereof, that none pretend Igno-
ranee: And Oar Will and Pleafure is, that Our
Solicitor do caufe printed Copies hereof to be feut
to the Sheriffs of the feveral SbjVes, Stewarts <,f

Stcwartrits, and Bailiffs of Regalities, and their
Clerks, u'honi We ordaiji to fee th.- fame publilhei:

,

and We do appoint them to fend Copies hereof ,'j

the feveral Parifli Churches within their Bounds, that
upon the Lord's Day immediately preceding the
Day above-mentioned, the faias may be publifiicd,
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»iid r^ad from the Pulpits^'iiiimediately after Divine
Service.

Given at Our Court at tlic Qtieen's Palace, this

Twenty-third Day of April 0:ie thoufaiid

eight hundred and four, in llic Forty-fourth

Year of Our Reign.

GOD fave the KING.

\T the Court at the :^ecns Palace, the 23d
of y/firil 1S04,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moll Excellent Majefty in Council.

117 HEREAS by an Art, paflcd in the pivfent
VV Seffion of Parliament, intituled "An Ad
• for permitting, until the P'ifth Day of May One
*' thoufanj eight hiindred and live, the Importaticiii

" of Hides, Calf Skins, l^orns, Talhuv, and Wool
" («xecpt Cotton Wool), in Foreign >^liips, on Pay-
" ment of the like Duties, as if imported in Britifti

" or IrilTi Ships;" it is enacted, that it fliall and
may be lawful for Hij Msjelly,' by His Order in

Council, from '1 inie to Time, when and as often as

it (hail be judged expedient, to' permit, until the

Fifth Day of May One thonfand eight hundred
and five, any Hides, Pieces of Hides, dreflld or un-

drelled, Calf-Skins, or Pieces of Calf-Skins, drefled

or undrefl'ed. Horns, or Pieces of Horns, Tallow,
aiid Wool (except Cotton Wool), to be imported in

any Foreign Ship or Veffel, and to be admitted to

Entry in any Port or Place in the United Kingdom,
on Payment of fuch and the like Duti<?s ot Cuftoms

and Excifc as are due and jvayable on the like

Goods wiien imported in any Britilh or Iriih-built

Ship or Veflcl ; jny Thing contained in any Acl to

the contrary notwithftanding : His Majefty is there-

upon pleafed, bv and with the Advice of His Privy

Council, and in purfnance of the Powers vefted in

His Majefty by the above-recited Ad, to allow,

and doth hereby allow, during the Space of Three

Months from the Date of this Order, the Importa-

tion of any Hides, Pieces of Hides, drefTed or un-

drefled, Calf-Skins, or Pieces of Calf-Skins, dreffcd

or undreiTed, Horns, or Pieces of Horns, Tallow, and

Wool (except Cotton Wool), in any Foreign Ship

or Veffel ; and that on the Arrival at any Port of

the United Kingdom of any Foreign Ship or Vclfel

with any of the Ai tides above mentionetl, the faid

Goods ihall be admitted to Entry on Payment of

the fame' Duties of Culloms and Excifc as are due

and payable on the like Goods when imported in

any Briti.'h or Iriih-built Ship or VefTtl.—And the

Right Honorable the Lords Commifnjners of His
Tvlajcfly's 'I'reafury arc to give the neceifary Di"-'

Slijil). Cutliill.reftions accordiiigly.

1 T the Conn at the ^leeri's Palace, the 23d
1\. of yipril I ^:o4,

P R E S E N T,

The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS It has been reprcfented to His
Majefty in Council, That in His Majelly's

Order in Council of the Twenty-ninth of July One
thoufand eight Inmdred, appointing the Places for

the Performance of Quarantine by Ships and Veflel*

bound to ihc feveral Ports of this Kingdom, Lam-

lafti, in the Idand of Arran, is mentioned as the

Place for the Performance of Quarantine by Veffels

arriving at the Port of Greenock liable thereto

;

and that Holy Lcck, in the Firth of Clyde, is a

more convenient Place for the Performance thereof.

His Majefty Is therefore pleafed, with the Advice

of His Privy Council, to order, as it Is hereby or-

dered, that all fueh Ships or Veffels as are or fhall

be bound to the Port of Greenock, oi' any Member
or Creek thereof, or other Place therein, from any
Place or Places from whence Quarantine is required

to be performed, fhall perform their Quarantine in

Holy Lock, in the Firth of Clyde, m place of
Lamlafh, in the Ifland of Arran ; and that all

Goods Imported on board fuch Ships ftiall be aired

at the fame Place.—And the Right Honorable the

Lords Ccmimiffioners of His Majcfty's Treafurjf,

and tlie Lords CommifTioners of tlie Admiralty, arc

to give the neceftary DIredions herein as to them

may refpedively appertain. Sieph, Colli ell.

JVhUehutl, April l"], 1S04.

ADISPATCH, of which the following Is a

Copy, has been received at the Eali- India

Houfe

:

To His Escelkncy the AIo/l Noble Ihe Coiernor-Ge-

ticrhl in Council.

Mv Lord, Camp at Parlerh. Nov. 30, 1803.

H.-VVING found that the Raj;ih of Berar was
moving towards his own Territories, that the

Body of Troops he had with him was but fmall,

and decreafing in Numbers daily, and not likclv to

do much Mifehief to the Tcrritorlis <;f the Soubah
of the Dekan, I dcfeejided the Ghauts by Rajoora
on the

( ) In order to fupport and cover Colonel
Stevenfon's Operations agalnll Gawilghur in Berar.

Colonel Stevenlon had equipped his Corps at Af-
feer Giuir for the Siege of that Fort, and had
marched to Baliapore, where he was joined on the
24th by the Brinjarries, and other Supplies which
had been faved from the Enemy by Captain Bavnes's
Affair at Amber, and he marched forward on the

26th.

Your Excellency has been informed that, on the

23d, I had eonfented to a Sufpenfion ofHoftilitiea

with the Troops of Dowlut Rao Sciiidiah In this

Qiarter and Guzerat. The Condition on wiiich

this Agreement depended, viz. that Scindlah fliould

occupy a Polition Twenty Cofs to the Eaft of Ellch-

pour had not been carried into Execution ; and
Sclndlali was encamped at Serfooly, about Four.
Miles from the Camp of Munnoo Bappoo*, which
was at this Place. 'J'he Army of the former con-
fifted only of Cavalry ; that of the latter was Ca-
valry ; a great Part, if not the Whole of Ragojce
Bhoollah's Regular Intanlry, and a large Propor-
tion of Artillery.

In the Courfe of the 2^'th the Vakeels from Dow'-
lut Rao Scindlah urgently preffcd me not to attack

thefe Troops ; but I informcii them repeatedly that

there was no Sufpenfion of Anns with Ragojee
Bhooflah, and none with Scindlah till he fhould

comply with the Terms of his Agreement ; and
that I fliould certaiidy attack the Enemies of th«

Company wherever I Ihonld find them.

• Brother to the Rajah of Bcrat.
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Colonel Stevenfon's Divlfion and mine botli

marched to tin's Place YellerJay ; the Colonel

havings, vvitli great Prudence and Propriety, halted

oil the 28th at Hattee Andor.ih, to enable me to

co-operate in the Attack of the Enemy. We found

on our Arrival that the Armies of both Ciu'els had

decamped ; and 1 could perceive, from a Tower i[i

Parterly., a confufcd Mafs, about Two Miles be-

yond Siirfooly and Scindiah's old Camp, which I

concluded to be their Armies in March.
The Troops had marched a great Diftance on a

very hot; Dav, and therefore I did not think it pro-

per to purfuc them ; but Ihortly after our Arrival

here Bodies of Horfe appeared in our Front, with

which the Myfuie Horle flvirmiflied during a Part

of the Day ; and when I went out topufli forwards

the Piequets of the Infantry to fupport tiie Myfoie

Cavalry, and to take up the Ground of our En-
campment, I could perceive dillindlly a long Line

of Infantry, Cavalry and Artillery, regularly drawn

tip on the Plains of Avgaum, immediately in I'ront

of that Village, and about Six Miles frotrr this

Place, at which I intended to encamp.

Although late in the Day I immediately de-

termined to attack this Army. Accordingly I

marched on in One Colun^in, the Britlfli Cavalry

leading, in a Diretfion neaily parallel to that of tlie

Enemy's Line,, covering the Rear and Left by the

Mogul and Myfore Cavalry.

The Enemy's Infantry and Guns were in the

Left of their Centre, with a Body of Cavalry on

their Left. Scindiah's Army, coniilling of One
very heavy Body of Cavalry, was in the Right,

having upon its Right a Body of Pindaiies and

other light Troops. Their Line extended above

Five Milei, having in their Rear the Village and ex-

tenfive Gardens and Enclofures ot r^rgauni., and in

their Front a Plain, which, However, was much cut

by Water Courfes, &c. 5:c.

I formed the Army in Two Lines: the Infantry

. in the tirft, the Cavalry in the I'econd, and fupport-

ing the Right ; and tlie Mogul and Myfore Cavalry

the Left, neatly parallel to that of the I^nemy, with

the Right rather advanced to prefs upon the Enemy's
Left. Some little Time elapfed before the Lines

could be formed, owing to a Part of the Infantry of

my Divifion which' led the Column having got into

fome Confufion. When formed the Whole ad-

vanced in the greated Order; the 74th and 78th

Regiments were attacked by a large Body (lup-

pofed to be Perfians) and all thefe were dellroyed.

Scindiah's Cavalry charged the ill Battalion 6th

Regiinent, which was on the Left of our Line, and

were repulfed ; and the whole Line retired in Dif-

order before our Troops, leaving in our Hands
Thirty-eight Pieces of Cannon and all their Am-
munition.

The Britidi Cavalry then purfued them for feveral

Miles, and dellroyed great Numbers, and took

many Elephants and Camels, and much Baggage.

The Mogul and Myfore Cavalry alfo purfued the

Fugitives, and did them great Mifehief. Some of

the latter are Hill followmg them ; and I have fent

out this Morning all the Myfore, Mogul, and Mah-
ratta Cavalry, in order to fecure as many Advan-
tages from this Victory as can be gained, and com-
plete the Enemy's Confulion.

For the Realons Hated in the Commencement of

this Letter the Action did not begin till late in the

Day, and, unfortunately, fufficient Daylight did not

remain to do all that 1 could have wiflied ; but the

Cavaliy continued their Purfuit by Moonlight, and
all the Troops were under Arms till a late Hour in

the Night.

I have the Honor to enclofe a Return of our

Lofs in this Aftion. The Troops condufted them-
felves with their ufnal Bravery. The 74th and

78111 Regiments had a particular Opportunity ot

dillinguifliing themlelves, and have dcterved and re-

ceived my Thanks. I am alfo muck indebted to

Colonel Stevenfon for the Advice and Affiftance I

received from him ; to the Honorable Lieutenant-

Colonel St. Legev, for tlie Manner in which he led

on the Britifh Cavalry ; and to Lieutenant Colonels

Wallace, Adanis (who commanded Lieutenant-Co-

lonel Harnefs's Brigade, the latter being abfeiit on

account of fevere Indilpolition), Haliburton, Mac-
leanc, Pogfon, and Major Huddlcllone, who com-
manded Brigades of Cavalry and Infantry ; to Ma-
jor CanTpticll»^6rnmanding the 94th Regiment ; to

Captain Beauman, commanding the AitiUery with

the Divihon under my immediate Command; to

Captain Buike, commanding the Artilleiy with the

Sublidiary Force ; and to the Offlccis of tlie Staff

with my Divifion, and belonging to the Subfidiary

Force.

I have alfo to inform your Excellency, that the

Mogul Cavalry under Solabut Khan, and the My-
fore Cavalry under Billn.''.pah Pundit, dillinguilhed

themlelves. The former took a Standard from

Scindiah's Troops.
The Mahratta Cavalry were not engaged, as the

Perfoa who went to them with Orders miffed hi»

Road. Anirut Rao was not in the ,'\dion, as he
had encamped fome Dillance in my Rear on the

28th, and he could not march the whole Diltance to

Paiterly Yellerday MorKing ; but he lent for Or-
ders as foon as he heard that I intended to attack

the Enemy.
1 propofc to march To-morrow towards Gavvil-

ghur, and I fhall lofe no Tiiiie in attacking that

Place.

1 have the Honor to be, &c.

(Signed) ARTHUR WELLESLEY.

Return of the KtlUd, IVounded, and M'ljfing of the

Troops under the Command of Aiajor-Geiieral the

Honortdilc Arlhiir H'ellejlty, on the 2t)lh November
1S03, in the /-iclwn on the Plains ofArgaum, with

the United Armies of Dowlut Rao Scriidiah and the

Rajah of Berar, commiinded by the Alaharaje and
Munnoo Bnppoo, Brother to the Rajah of Berar.

The Troops compofwg the Honorable Majar-General

IVetkflefs Divifion of the Army.
His Majcdy's igtli Light Dragoons.— i Quarter-

Mailer and 5 Privates, wounded.
Flon. Comp. 4th'Reg. N. C.^i Trooper, i Offi-

cer's, and I Regimental Horfe, killed ; I Troo-
per and I Horfe, wounded ; 6 Hoi fes, miffing.

Hon. Comp. 5th Ditto.— I Horfe, killed.

Hon. Comp. 7th Ditto.— 3 Horfcs, ^killed ; z

Horfes, wounded ; 1 Trooper and 3 Horfes,

milling.

Artillery.—2 Lafcars, killed ; i Corporal, I Gun-
ner, 4 Matroffes, and l i Gun Lafcars, wounded.

His Majelly's 74th Reg.— I Serjeant and 3 Rank
and File, killed; 'i Lieutenant, J Serjeants, |

Drummer, and 41 Rank and File, wounded.
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His Maiefty''s 7StTi Reg.— i Serjeant anfl 8 Privates,

killed; 2 Serjeants, 5 Corporals, and 31 Privates,

wounded.
id Bait. 2d Reg. N. 1.— I Drummer and 1 Sepoy

Recruit, kilkd
; ^ Na!k,5 and 9 Sepoys, wounded;

1 Sr-poy Recruit, milRng.

I ft Biitt. 3d Ditto.—5 Sepoys, killed; i Lieute-

nant, 2 Snbadars, i Jemadar, l Haviidar, 3

Nnik.<, I Druinmev, and 28 Sepoys, wounded.

ill Batt. 4th Ditto.— 1 Havildar and 2 Sepoys,

killed; 1 Quarter MallerSerji.ant, I Naik, and

28 Sepoys, wounded.
iftBatt. 8th Ditto.—2 Drummers and 1 Sepoy,

wounded ; i Sepoy, niifling.

ifl Batt. loth Ditto.— I Jcmldar, I Havildar, and

2 Rank and File, killed; i Snbadar and 3 Rank
and File, wounded ; I Rank and File, iniirnig.

2d Batt. I2tli Ditto.—3 Sefjoys, killed ; i Captain,

1 Havildar, and 7 Sepo^'s, wounded.

Names of OJlccrs rvoimdetl.

2d Batt. I2tli Reg. N. I.— Captain J. M. Vernon.

His Majefty'a7^th Rtg.—Lieutenant Langlands.

Ill Batt. 3d N. L—Lieutenant A. Turner.

The Officer's Horfe killed belonged to Lieute-

nant J. J. Meredith, 4th Rtgiment Native Infantry.

The Troops compnfwg the Sulfuliary Force of His

Highnefs the Smibah of the Deixn.

3d Reg. N. C— I Farrier and 3 Hoiles, killed ; I

Serjeant-Major, I Havildar, l Naik, 5 Troopers,

and 3 Horfes, wounded.

6th Ditto. — 9 Horfes, killed ; 1 Lieutenant, i

Naik, 3 Troopers, i OfHcer's, and 2 Regimental

Horfes, wounded ; 2 Horfes, miffing.

Artillery.

—

I Horfe killed ; 2 Captains, I Gunner,

2 MatrofTes, and i Firll Timlal, wounded.

His Majefty's 94th Reg.—2 Rank and File, killed ;

3 Lieutenants, i Serjeant, i Drummer, and 32

ilank and File, wounded ; 2 Rank and File, mif-

Ijng.

S.A Batt. 2d Reg. N. I.— i Havildar and 4 Sepoys,

killed; 2 Naiks and 13 Sepoy:, wounded.

ifl i5att. 6tli Ditto.— I Puckally, wounded.

gd Batt.' 7tli Ditto. — 1 Havildar and i Naik,

wounded.
2d Batt. c,th Ditto.—3 Sepoys, killed; i Havildar

aiid S Sepoys, w&unded.

ift Batt. nth Ditto.— I Sepoy, killed ; 10 Sepoys,

wounded ; I Sepoy, miffing.

2d Batt. of Ditto.— 10 Sepoys, wounded.

Names of Officers 'wounded.

Artillery.—Captains Burke and Dalrymple.

•6.th Reg. N. C.—Lieutenant Barnby.

His Majefty's 94lh Reg.— Lieutenants James Do-

nald, John KobertfcH, and Frederick Campbell.

Captain Burke's Worfe killed, and Brigade-Ma-

jor Conway's Horfe wounded.

AbflraS of the Kdled, IVounded, and Mijing.

Europeans.
-The Honorable Major- Genual Welledey's Divifion

of the Army — 13 kdled and lOl woun-lid.

The Troops tompufing the Subfidiary Force.—

2

killed, 44 wounded, and a miifing.

Total J5 killed, 145 wounded, and 2 miffing.

Natives.

Tbc Honorable M^iGciicral WtUcfle/s DiviQon

of die Army.—21 killed, 93 wounded, and 4
miffing.

The Troops compofmg the Subfidiai-y Force.—10
killed, 55 wouiided, and i miffing.

Total.—31 killed, 148 wounded, and 5 miffing.

• Horses.
The Honorable Major-General Wellefley's Divifion

of the Army.—6 killed, 3 wounded, and 9 mif-

fing.

The Troops compofing the SubfiJiary Force.— 18

killed, 6 wounded, and 2 miffini;.

Total.—24 killed, 9 wounded, and 11 iniffing.

(Signed) B. BARCLAY,
Dep. Adj. Gen. Myfoie.

Dotvnin^-Slreet, j^prill"], 1804.

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a

Copy, was this Day received ty the Right

Honorable Lord Hobart, one of His Majefty's Prin-

cipal Secretaiics of State, from Captain Dickfon,

cummandiiig His Majefty's Ship Inconftant

:

His Maje/ly's Ship Inconflant, GoreCt

My Lord, Africa, i^lh March 1S04.

I
BEG Leave to acquaint your Lordfliip with

the Recapture of tlie Ifland of Goree, and I

liave the Honor to inclofe you the Articles of Ca-
pitulation.

I have appainted Captain William Murray, the Se-

nior Officer of tl'.c jifrican Corps, Commandant of
Goree, until His Majcily's Pleafure is known ; and as

I had not any Diicftions relative to the Cargo of the

Eagle, Store- Ship, I took the Liberty to open the

Letter addreflld to Colonel Frazer, from your Lord-
fliip, and have given it to Captain Murray, and or-

dered him to follow, as clofe as poffible, the Direftioni

contained dierein. The very ample fupply of Stores

and Pruvilions this VefTel appears to have brought

out, and the great Strength of the Garrifou atprelent,

enables me to alTure your Lordfhip of its perfect Se-

curity.

Mr. Charles Pickford, my Firft Lieutenant, an

intelligent and deferving Officer, and whom I beg
leave to recommend to your Lordffiip, will have the

Honor of prefenting this Letter. He will be able

to inform you very fully of every Particular relative

to Goree and its Dependencies.

I hope the Arrangement I have made will meet

your Lordfliip's Approbatioru

1 have the Honor to be, fee.

EDW. STERLING DICKSON.
Right Honorable Lord Hobart,

ISc. iZc. iS>c.

ARTICLES o/CAPITULATiON/Jf/w^n Lieu-

ttnarit Charles PicLford, of His Majefly's Ship In-

xonllant, on the Part of lis Britannic Majrjiy and
Citizen Montmayeur, Refidenl Commandant of the

Iflond of Goree, for the French Republic.

Art. I. The French Garrilon at the I (land of

Goree, (hall be allowed to leave it. Drums beating,

and with the Honors of War.
Art. II. 1 he Effedts, Baggage, and Arms of the

Troops fliall ibe given up to them, as well as the

Piivate Property of the Officers, the Commandant
of the Garrifon, Officers of Adminiftration, Guard*

of Artillery, and other Public Employments.

Art. III. The Convalelcents and Sick, in a State

to be feat to Senegal with the Troops, alfo luch

JbKT--~
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French Citizens as wifli' to leave the Iflahd, with

their Property, ihall be pernnitted to enjoy the fame

Privilege.

Art. IV. The VcfTels, Stores of all Kinds, Guns,

MufqueLS, Powder, Bullets," &c. (hall be put in the

PofTcffion of Lieutenant Pickford, with the Forts,

Batteries, Barracks, Hofpitals, and all the Depen-
dencies of the Ifland, and thereunto belonging.

Art. V. The Property of the Inhabitants of what
Nature foever, ihall be refpeftedand preferved.

Done at Goree, this 8th of March, 1804.

(Signed) C. PICKFORD, Lieutenant.

(Signed) MONTMAYIiUR.
A true Copy of the Original in my PoIRffion.

(Signed) Edw. Sti-rling Dickson,

Admiralty-Office, April 24, 1 804.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Edward Sterling Did-
fon. Commander of his Alqje/ly's Ship the Inconjlunt,

to IVilliam Marfden, Efq; dated at Coree, the \^th

March 1804.

SIR,

I
HAVE the Honor to acquaint yon, for the In-

formation of my Lords Commiffioners ol the Ad-
miralty, of the Arrival of His Majefty's Ship under

my Command, and the Veffels named in the Margin *

off the IflanJ of Goree, on the Morning of the 7th

March : but, conceiving it pofiible that it might

be in the Poffeflion of the Enemy, (although Englifii

Colours were hoifted on the Citadel, and Sentinels

cloathed in Red placed on the different Batteries,)

I brought to with the Convoy, and directed Mr.
Charles Pickford, my Firll Lieutenant, to proceed on

Shore in the Cutter, and if he found it in the Hands
of the Englifh, to make the Signal I eftabliihed for

that Purpofe. At Sun-fet, not any Signal h.iving been

made, nor the Appearance of the Boat, I cume to

Anchor with the Convey a little out of Gun fliot
;

and deeming it highly necefTary to gain fome Infor-

mation with refpctl to the Situation of the Garrifon,

I ordered, at Ten o'Clock, P. M. Three Boats,

manned and armed, under the DIreftion of Mr. Run-
ciman, Midihipman, to proceed into the Flarbour,

and cut out any of the Veffels he could find, which

he did in a gallant Manner, by bringing out a Ship,

under a heavy Fire, from the Batteries, which funk

our Cutter, and wounded one Man. -From her I

learned, that the French had been in Polleffion of

Goree lince the 18th of January, and that thty had
Three Hundred White and Black Troops in the

Garrifon.

On the 8th Inftant, at Daylight, I weighed and

ftood to the Weffward of the Ifiand, to prevent any
Succours being thrown in by Sea from Senegal ;

and, on the Evening of the fame Day, being de-

termined to attack it, having ordered Scaliiig-I^ad-

ders to be made for that Purpofe, at Nine P. M.
anchored, and ordered all the Boats of the Convoy
to be fent on board the incor.llant, and after cm-
barking as many Troops as they could pofiibly

ftow, I found they' would not cari-y a fufiicient

Number to promife Siiccefs; I therefore poftponed

the Attack until the Arrival of one of oui Convoy,
which was in Sight, (landing into the Bay, as her

three Boats could carry from Tliirty to Forty more

• Eagle Store-Ship, Hamilton, Venus, Jenriv.

I3e. 15C96. B

Men ; at Daylight in the Mornmg of the 9th In-

ftant, we : were agreeably iiu-pri/.ed by feting the

Englifh Colours hoilled over the French, and (hort-

ly after I received Information from Lieutenant

Pickford, that the Garrifon had capitulated with

him ; I inftantly flood into the Harbour with the Con-

voy, anchored,, and difembaiked the Troops. Con-
ceiving it of Importance that His Majeily's Minif-

'

ters fho\dd be made acquainted as foon as poffibie

with the Recapture of this Ifland, I have purchafed

a fmall Brig, and fent my Firll Lieutenant, Mr.

Charles Pickford, an intelligent and deferving Offi-

cer, to England, who >vill have the Honor to pve-

fent my Difpatches; and I beg Leave to recom-

mend him in the flrongeft Manner to their Lord-

fhips' Favor.

I have appointed Captain William Murray, Senior

Officer of the Troops, to be Commandant of Goree,

till His Majeily's Pleafure is known, and Mr. Wd-
liam Arnohl, Maller's-Mate, to be Lieutenant of

the Inconflant, vice Pickford, and hope it will meet

their Lordfliips' Approbation.

The Moment I can get a fufScient Supply of

Water and Provifions landed, and put the Ifland into

a proper State of Defence, I (hall proceed, and j ut

their Lordfhips' Orders into Execution.

I cannot conclude my Letter, . without affuring

their Lordfhips that the greateft Cordiality esifled

between the Officers, Seamen, and Soldiers, and had
an Attack been found Neceffary, from the handfome
manner they volunteered their Services, I am per-

fuaded they would have done Honor to their

Country.

Inclofed are the Articles of Capitulation f , and
the Account of the Ordnance and Military Store*

found in the Garrifon.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

E. S. DICKSON.

A Lift of Ordnance on the Ifland of Goree, when taken

Foffejjion of by the Englfh, the I ith March 1804.

Beach Battery.— 1 Nine-Pounder; i Six-Pounder,
the Carriage out of Repair ; 3 Four-Pounders

;

76 Shot for the Nine-Poimders, the Platforms out
of repair; i Lent Stock; 21 Shot for the 3
Four-Pounders; 11 Rounds of Cafe Shot, for

the Nine Pounders ; 17 Cafe of Shot for the 3
Four-Pounders ; 20 Rounds of Shot, for the Six
Pounders; 2 Spunges ; 20 Hand-Spikes.

North Point Battery.— 4 Twe'rity-four-Pounders;

I Nine- Pounder ; 5 Spunges; 19 Hand-Spikes;
I V/orm, the Carriages of the Twenty-four-Poun-
ders out of Repair ; 50 Shot for the Twenty-
four-Pounders ; Twenty-two Small Shells, 13
Rounds of Double Headed-Shot, for the Twenty-
four-Poundevs ; 29 Rounds of Grape-Shot

; 4
Pounds of Cafe-Shot; J26 Rounds of 9 Pounds
of Bar-Shot for the Nine-Pounders.

Flag Staff Battery.— 2 Ninc-Pounders ; 2 Three-
Pounders; 2 Two-Pounders, mounted ; I Eigh-
teen-Poiindcr and i Three- Pounder, difmoimted

;

158 Rounds of Shot? for the Two Nine-Poun-
ders ; 144 Rounds of Shot for the Eighteen-

Pounders ; 5 Rounds of Cafe-Shot for the Eigh-
teen-Pounders

; 31 Bar-Shot for the Eighteen-
I'oundeio ; 14 Rounds of Cafe-Shot for the Nine-
Pounders ; 17 Rounds of Grape; 4 Spunges j ^

•f-
See preceding Page,
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Lent Stock ; 12 Handfpikes ; i Ladle ; i

Worm; 1 Powder-Horn
; 7 Trucks; 5 Wheels

for Traverfing Carriages ; 2 Barrels of Powder
and Part of another, and 4 fmall Kegs, in the

Magazine in the Flag-Staff Battery , 6 Meafures
of different Sizes ; 2 2 Barrels of Powder, and 5
fmall Kegs, in the Great Magazine.

The Catlle Battery out of Repair.

South Point Batter)'.— i Nine-Poundcr ; 4 Hand-
fpikes; (;2 RouiidShot for the Nine-Pounder.

Five-Gun Battery.—4 Twenty-Pounders; I Eigh-
teen-Poundcr ; 20 Handfpikes ; y Spunges

;

2 Ladles; 1 LentStock ; i Eight-Inch Movcar
;

300 Round-Shot for the Twenty-Four Pounders;

20 Rounds of Cafe-Shot ; 16 Rounds of Grape-
Shot ; 126 Round-Shot, for the Eighteen-
^Pounder; 5 Shells; 17 Rounds of Ear-Shot for

the Twenty-Four Pounders ; 11 Rounds of Bar-
Shot for the Eighteen-Poundev.

71 Rounds of Double Headed-Shot; 1067 Rounds
of Round-Shot

; 72 Rounds of Caic Shot

;

•62 Rounds of Grape-Shot ; ^7 Rounds of Shells.

M. MURRAY, Captain,

cmnniaiidiiijr the lilarxl of Gorce.

J. SIMPSON, Aa. Commiffary.

Admiralty-Office, April 28, 1804.

•Copy of a letterfrom Rear-Admiral Sir JoJin Ths-
mas Bucliuorlh, K. B. Commaiulcr in Chief of His
Majefly's Skij>s ami Veffeh at ftimaica, to Willidm

Marfilai, Efq; daUdthe ^tb of March 18Q4.

SIR,
HEREWITH I tranfmlt you, for the Informa-

tion of the Lojds CommilTiouers. of the Ad-
miralty, various Lcttets of Privateers captured by
the Squadron under my Command.
.La Superieure alfb captured and dcHroyed the

Barge Lc Mardigras,with Two Guns and Twcnty-
>fuur White Mm.

.1 am, &c. J. T. DUCKWORTH.

His Miijefifs Schooner J,a Stiperiturc,

Jflani of Gouanc, Eajl Six or Seven
SIR, J.eagiies, Feb. 6, I tf 04.

T' HAVE- the Honor to inform yon, that this

-» Morning, a- Ten o'Clock, HisMajctly's Schoo-

,
licr under my Command chafed the French Priva-

teer Sv;hoonLr Serpent, which was captured after a

Chafe of Two Hours.

I have, &c,
(Signed) W. C- FROMOW

Rear-JJmi.al Sir J. t. Duciwcr!h,.K. li.

l£c. Cf. 'dc.

La Dearer, CumlerlanJ Harbour,

SIR, February 24, 1 804.

SINCE my Letter of the i8ih Ii.ftant Lieute-

nant Cream, with the Boats of His Majclly's

Ship under my Command, fuccecdcl in capturing,
after a Chafe of Out Hour and a Half, La.|cune
Adtlc French Row-Boat Privateer, armed with
Mufkcts and Two Swivels, with Twelve Men, Four
of whom cfcaped, and One killed in the Conteft

;

was oi!t Thirty-two Days from Guadaloupe, and
had made Two Captures, One of which was retaken

\f La DeSrce lafl Cruife. In thia Affair I am

forry to fay we had One Man killed and Three
flightly wounded.

I Irave the Honor to be, &c.

HENRY WHITBY.
Rear-Admiral Sir J. T. DuciworJ}, K. B.

(S)'c. &"<:. iSTc.

Hit Mqjfly's -Sloop Slori, Port-Royal,

SIR, Jamaica, Feb. 28, 1804.

J HAVE the Pleafure to acquaint you, that H-is

-»- Majefly's Sloop under my Command, on the

24th Inltiint, foil in with and captured, after a Chafe
of Two Hundred and Sixty-five Milcj, the French
National Schooner Cciquctte, of Two Guns a;id

Ninety-live Men, commanded by Lieutenant de

Vaifl'eau Bouehet, going with Difpatches from New
Orleans to Guadaloupi; ; her Pallage to which Place

had been repeatedly interrupted by dificrciit Ships

of the Squadron.

I -have the Honor to be, S:c.

^ ^r- "-'(Sign.d) GEORGE LE GI;YT.
Sir Jf. r. Datktvorih,l^c iifc. iS'c.

Admiralty-Office, April 28, 1804.
Copy of aiwher hciterfrom Rnir-Ailmiral Sir y^/.m

Thmtas Duckworth, K. B. (ioitiwr.iider in Chief of
H-.s Majefly's Ships and I'effeis at 'Jamaica, to Wil-

liam Marfden, Efq; dated the loth .Inflant.

SIR,

I
TRANSMIT, for the Information of the Lords -

Comniiflioners of the Adiiiiralty, a l..ift of Ships

and VeflVls capture;! and dellroycd by the Squadron
under my Command fince the lall Return by Revo-
lutionnaire.

I am, &c. J. T. DUCKWORTH.
A Lifi of Veffeh, .captured, ddaiued,. and dtjlroyin by

His Majefly's Ships and Veffels employed at andabout
Jamaica, the Bahama Jflands, l5c. under the Orders

of Sir John Thomas Duckworth, K. B. Reeir-Ad-

niiral oj the Red, Commander in Chief, fmce the lie^

turn by Revolulionnaire in December 1803.

FrtHch Schooner Rofalle, laden ivith Saltpetre and
Lignum VitSE : Captured by the Vanguard, De-
cember 22, 1803.— Grant and Co. Agents.

French Schooner St. Rofario, in Ballall : Captured
by Ditto, fame Date, and tlie fdine Agents.

Ainerican Snow Antelope, of Eight Men and One
Hundred and Fiftv-five Tons, iaJeu with Provi-

fions, Dry Goods, Wine, Slav, s, Hon; s, and Sun-

dries : C.iplured by ihe.yEoIus, February i, 1804.
—rl). ^Vi^tcrlu)nfe and.Co. Agents.

French Schooner Serpent, of One tJiui, .Sixty Men,
and Si.>cty TOns, in Ballaii ; C.ipturcil Ijy La Su-
perieine, February 6, 1804 ; the lame -Agents.

D.inifli Sloop Anna, of Six Men, laden with Sun-
dries : Detained by La Dcfiree, February I'y,

11*04; the fame Agents.

American IJrig Kitty, of Two Hundred and Eight
Tons, laden with Suudiie- : Detained by Ditto,

February 20, 1 804 ; the fame Agents.
Danifli Schooner Friends, oi Si^ity.eight Tons, in

Ballall : Detained by Ditto, February 21, 1804 ;

the fame Agents.

French Felucca Le Jeunc Addle, of Two Swivels

and Twelve Men : Captured by iJitto, fame
Date, and the fame Agents.

French Schooner .Coquette, of Two Guns and
Nincty-fivc Men, commanded by a Lieutenant dc
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VaifTeaux : Captured by the Stork, February 28,

1804 ; the fame Agents,
Englilh Sloop Phoenix, from Bermuda: Recaptured

by La Supcricure, fame Date, and the fame
Agents.

-French Barge LaMardigras : Sunk by Ditto ; the

Crew fent to Jamaica; and the fame Agents.

J. T. DUCKWORTH.

War-Office, April 2%, 1804.

'Qth Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Archil)ald Gordon,
Efq; to be Paymafter, vice Parfons, who rehgns.

ijl Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant John Lamotte
to be Captain of a Troop, wiihout Purchafe.

Cornet Edward Snov/den to be Lieutenant, vice

Lamotte.
gth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Surgeon •

Humphries, from a Recruiting Diltrift, to be

Surgeon, vice Wallace, who exchanges,

14/A Ditto, Lieutenant George Rodney Puidon,

from Half-Pay of the late 24th Light Dragoons,

to be Lieutenant.

i^lh Ditto, Lieutenant William B. Loftus to be

.Captain of-a Troop, without Purchafe.

Lieutenant Jofeph ThackwtU, from Half Pay of

the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice Loftus.

Cornet the Honorable W. E. Cochrane to be Lieur

tenant, without Purchafe.'.

otKJeant-Major James Buckley, froni the 44th Foot,

to' be Cornet, vice Cochrane.

l6th Ditto, Surgeon Ifaac Robinfon, from the S3d

Toot, to be Surgeon, vice Rawlin, promoted.

2^d Ditto, George Foljambe, Gent, to be Cornet,

by Purchafe, vice Skigh, promoted.

3J Rr^inunt of Foot, Lieutenant Richard Dawfon
to be Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice

William Johnfon, who retires.

Enfign Henry Langley to be Lieutenant, vice

Daw for..

^th Ditto, Enfign H. T. Bellingham to be Lieu-

tenant, without Purchafe, vice Cnpadofe, pro-

moted in the I oth Battalion of Referve.
' William Alley, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Bellingham.

•^l/i Ditto, Major Lord Frederick Bentinck, rrnm

the 45th Foot, to be Litulcnant Colonel; by
Purchafe, vice King, who retires.

10//) Ditto, Enfign Benjamin Keene to be Lieu-

tenant, without Purchafe, vice Douglab, promoted
in Colonel Ramfay's Regiment.

i^th Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Coljnel Phineas RIall,

from Half-Pay, late I28lh Foot, to be Major,

vice Copfon, who e.Kchanges, rt;c;v!ng the Dif-

ference.

' 17'^ Ditto, John Gaff, Gent, to be Enfign, without

Purchafe, vice Halfhide, promoted.

j8th Ditto, Lieutenant Henry G. Bird to be Cap-

tain of a Company, williout Purchafe, vice

Pearfe, deceafed.

Enfign James Bond to be Lieutenant, vice Bird.

Thomas Nairne, Gent, to be Enfign, wiihout Pur-

ceafe, vice Bond, promoted.

24/i Ditto, Serjeant John Manfell to be .Quarter-

Mailer, vice Greenwood, dteeaftd.

s^t/i Ditto, WiUiam Keith Elphinllone, Gent, to be

Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Jebb, promoted.

30//1 Ditto, Captain Alexander Hainiltor. lo be

Major, without Purchafcj vice Pigot, deceafed.

Lieutenant Elias Mallet to be Captain of a Com.
pany, vice Hamilton.

Enfign C. S. Watfon to be Lieutenant, vice Mallet.
D. Sinclair, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Watfon.
3 17? Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Robert Brice

Fearon to be Captain of a Company, without
Purchafe, vice M'Cumming, fuperfeded.

Thomas Burgh, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur-
chafe, vice O'Kelly, promotedin the 13th Bat-
talion of Referve.

321I Ditto, Dennis O'Kelly, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Barry, who retires.

36//J Ditto, Lieutenant Samuel Reid, from Half-Pay
of the 89th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Frafei,
who exchajiges,

$Jti Ditto, Enfign Thomas.James to be Lieutenant,
without Purchafe.

Williafn Hadley, Gent, to be Enfign, vice James.
39//J Ditto, Enfign and Adjutant John Bown to

have the Rank of Lieutenant.

42^ Ditto, Enfign Alexander Frafer to be Lieu-
tenant, without Purchafe.

45//J Ditto, Surgeon William Tonry, from the 47tli
Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Porteous, promoted.

49/A Djtto, Shaw, Gent, to be Enfign, with-
out Pntchafe,

$ id Ditto, Captain Tuyl!, from the i4tk
Battalion of Referve, to beCaptian ofa Company,
vice Macaithy, promoted in the New Brunfwick
Fcncibles.

60/Zi Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Smyth, from the
22d Dragoons, to be Captain of a Company, by
Purchafe, vjce Joly, removed to Sir Charles
Green's Corps.

69//J Ditto, Captain James Monro, from the Half-
Pay of the late York Rangers, to be Captain of
a Company, vice Gordon, removed to the 95 th
Foot.

J. M'Mahon, Gent, to be Enfign, without Purchafe,
vice Fearon, removed to the 3 1 II Foot.

83^/ Ditto, F. G. Brown, Gent, to be Enfign, with-
out Purchafe, vice Mortimer, pioiButed in the
5i)tJi Foot.

Sji/j Ditto, Scijeant-Major
J. Turner to be Qiiar-

ter-Maller,.vice Bvophy, deceafed.

95/A D:tto, Captain Alexander Gordon, from the
69th Foot, to be -Captain of a Company, vice
Lynch, who retires on the Half-Pay of tlie late

York Rangers.

17? li'e/l India. Regiment, Captain William Lee, fiom
the 55th Foot, tolie M,.j.;r, In Fun-L.iU-, vi..-

Broiighton, promored.

5//^ /)//;o, Enjign Daniel ,S.:ic to Ijt- i.i.:i;u l.uiU
without Purchafe, vice Caulfitld, promoted.

Boyle Hill, Gent, to be Enfian, vice Safe.

Cli Ditto, Enfign Edv^'ard Ji)hiwWatton,from Half.
Pay of the Lidcpendtnta, to be Enfign, vice Def-
pard, who exchanges.

4//j Battalion of Rtfr-je, Lientenaijt Philip F. Hall,
from the 58th Foot; to he Lieutenant.

;l/j Ditto, Enfign and Adjutant Thomas Reid to
h.ave the Rank of Lieulen.-nt

iii/j Ditto, FIofpitid-Mate J. M. Y'oung to be Af-
filtant-Surgeon.

i2//i Ditt:>, Hofpital Mate 11. J. Brown to be Affift-

ant Surgeon. - ' '
•

i$!b Ditto, Enfijn George O'KeJly, from the 31ft
Foot, to, be Lieutenant.

1 4//^ .!>/«.>, .Lwutenant V\''illiam Hope Shackerlcy.
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from the 20tliToot,tobe Cnptaiii of a Company,
vice Tiiyll. appointed to the 5 2d Foot.

Neiu Brunfivick Fcnciblcs, Lieutenant Barton Wal-
lop, from the 8th Well India Regiment, to be

Lieulenant.

The King's German Legion, Adolphus Najrcl, Efq;

on the Half- Pay as Adj'.itant of the late 24th

Dragoons, to be Paymafter of the ift Light In-

fanciy Battalion.

Stuart Buone L.nglis, Efq; to be Paymafter of the

2d Light Infantiy Battalion.

Thoruas Tinlayfon, Efq; to be Paymafter of the 2d

Battalion of the Line.

Meuron's Rfgiment, Enfign Lewis de Courtens to be

Lieutenant, vice de Bolfet, promoted in the King's

German Legion.

Andic Sprccher de Beruegg, Gent, to be Enfign,

vice de Courtens.

Florian Sprecher de Beruegg, Gent, to be Enfign.

I'ork Rangers, Enfign A. B. Higj;ins, from tiie 70lh

Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice

O'Tloiirke, promoted in the Royal African Corps.

Dillon's Regiment, Major Lord George Beresford,

from the 6th Dragoon Guard;, to be Liuitcnant-

Coloncl, vice Proby, removed to the fit Foot

Guards.

Ma]ir>r Perponclier, from Half Pay of Low-
euilein's late Levy, to be Mitjor, with permanent

Rank in the Army, vice Doran, who exchanges.

Captain de Boutand, from the Half-Pay of

the late Loyal Emigrants, to be Captain of a

Company, with temporary Rank in tlie Army,
vice de Boulet, who exchanges.

Enfign '— Tabouillet, from Ditto, to be Enfign,

vice D'.l Chambye, who retires.

E;,{"ig,i Picou, from the late Loyal Emi-

grants, to be Enfign, vice Chieza, who retires.

/! Company of Arlifuert in the B/irrack Dc/>arlinenl,

Enfign John Baiber, from Half-Pay of the 6oth

Foot, to be Second Lieutenant.

2(/ Royal Giirrijhn Battalion, Captain Jolin Lucas,

from Half-Pay of the 63d Foot, to be Captain of

a Company, vice Dcivoux, who exchanges.

ah DiUo, Captain Joftph Bacon, from Half Pay of

the latt I 1 8th Foot, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Stephenfon, removed to the 7th Bat-

talion.

Memor.andum.
The Appointment of Lieutenant George .'\rm-

ftiong, from Half- Pay of the late Irifli Artillery, to

be Lieutenant in the l6tii Battalion of Refeive,

vice Power, who exchanges, as llattd in the Gazette

of the 27th Ultimo, lias not taken place.

Enfign John Cullice, of tiie 13th Regiment of

Foot, it fuperfejed, being abfent wiiliout Leave.

Erratum in the Gazette of the 2 ill Inftant.

For 17/i Regiment of Light Dragoons,

Cornet Manfel Bowcri to be Lieutenant, without

Purchale,

Read 13/A R'gimenI of / 'iljt Dragoons.

Cornet Manf-:! Bowers to be Lieutenant, without

Purchale.

War-Office, /IpriWi, iScA.

Eajl Ejjix Legion, Cavalry.

Cornet J'i'.n Sterling Wright 10 be Lieutenant,

vice Halelfoot, promoted.

William Oodd, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Wr.'ght,

South Hants Gentlemen ami Teomanry Cavalry.

Culling Smith, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Ma?
thifon, promoted.

London and l^ejlmitijler Light Horfe Volunteers.

Lieutenant John Mabcrly to be Captain, vice Stcu-

art, refigned.

Cornet John Charles Herrles to be Lieutenant, vice

Maberly.

Herbert Jenwer, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Herries.

.Sunderland Cook, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Turner,

who returns to the Ranks.

Loyal OxfordJI)ire Gentlemen and Teomanrf Cavalry.

Cornet George Clarke to be Lieutenant.

Bell Lloyd, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Clarke.

jiberdeen Piiemen.

Alexander Tower, Efq; to be Lieutcnant-ColoneU
Commandant.

Geoige Storey, Efq; to be Major.

To be Captains,

Alexander Gibbon, Efq.

Arthur Gibbon, Efq.

John Gill, Efq.

Alexander Hale, Efq.

James Buchan, Efq.

Airesford, Eaflon, Prefion, Candover, and Sirattrm

Volunteer Battalion.

Colonel David Conynghaiiie to be Lieutenant-Co.

loncl. Commandant.
/-

2d Battalion of Loyal Anglefea Vohmteers.

Lieutenant John Roberts to be Captain, vice W.
Hughes, refigned.

Enfign Jarcd Jackfon to be Captain, vice H. Grif-

fith, refigned.

Enfign Thomas Lewis to be Lieutenant.

Enfign Peter Webller to be Ditto.

William Owen, Gent, to be Enfign.

James rilhcr, Gent, to be Ditto.

John Parry, Gent, to be Quarter-Matter.

Argylipiire Regiment of Volunteer Infantry.

Jamec Bone, Gent, to be Surgeon.

id Battalion of AyrJInre J'olunleer Infantry.

Enfign Alexander Hamilton to be Lieutenant, vice

Hendrie, refigned.

Rev. Archibald Lavvn'e to be Chaplain.

3f/ Battalion of Ayr/hire Volunteer Infantry,

Rev. George Bower to be Chaplain

-

[anies Rcid, Gent, to be Qiiarttr-Maller.

Thomas Walker, Gent, to be Surgeon.

4/A Battalion of Ayrjhire Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign William Hay to be Lieutenant, vice Dunlop,
promoted.

William Tod, Gent, to be Eiifign, vice Hay.
James Cunninghame, Gent, to be Quarter-Mailer.

Jolui WilloM, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Barnflaple Volunteers.

Captain-Lieutenant John Farrar to be Captain, vice

Knott, decenfed.

Joliah Crane, Efq; to be Ciptain-Lieutenant, vice

larrar.

Bedford/hire' Volunteer InfttMrj.

To he Lieulcnpnts,

'

Enfign' John Rolieris Walker, 'vice V'iic';, refigned.

,Ja'.r.es-'L'hoaifi)n,'G«nt'

-(-I
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Thomas Erewer, Gent.

To be ^ti/ifii,

Thomas Wiles, Gent, vice Walker.

Blackdonvn AyllHery.

Anthony Pock, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Bofmere and Claydon Volunteers.

John Bridge, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Bcderg Hundred Biiltalion.

Captain Bvirch to be Major.

Lieutenant John Tweedale tube Captain.

Enlign William Hurrell to be Lieutenant.

Charles Struct, Gent, to be Enfign.

Loyal Britons.

Adjutant Thomas Jack to have the Brevet Rank of

Captain.

Loyal Norlh Brilons.

Jofeph Knowles, ETq; to be Major.

Right Honorable William Dundas to be Captain,

vice Mackintolh, rellgned.

Hugh Douglas, Efq; to be Adjutant, with the Bre-

vet Rank of Captain.

Broadhemhury Volunteers.

John Cook Venn, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Burfnrd Volunteer Infantry.

John Lenthall, Efq; to be Captain.

John Tuck-.vell, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Benjamin Waters, Gent, tu be Lieutenant.

James Anfell, Gent, to be Eiihgn.

^th Battalion of Carmarthenjliire Volunteers.

Lieutenant John Lewis, from the Carmarthen Fuzi-

leers, to be Adjutant.

Chafworth Battalion of Volunteer Lfanlry.

Enfign John Gardom to be Lieutenant, vice Kitchen,

refigned.

Matthew Froft, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Gardom.

Ea/l Coives, or IVhippingham Volunteers

: Iflam Chapman, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Waller,

refigned.

Craniroei Volunteers.

' John Wilmlhurft, Gent, to be Surgeon.

£ii/l Devon Legion.

^lajor Sir William Pole, Bart, to be Captain of a

Company.
Samuel S-ampfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

James Newbery, Gent, to he Enfign.

. Rev. Richard Bulicr, A. M. to be Cha^ilain.

E:ceier Ri-giment of Volunteers.

Captain-Lientenaiit Franeii South to be Captain,

vice Wood, refigned.

Loyal Exminller Hundred Volunteers.

Enfign Henry Biliicp to be Lieutenant, vice Mor-
rifn, lefigned.

Far'uiay Volunteer Infantry.

Samuel Underdonn, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Fifbguard Volunteers.

William Owen, Gent, to be Q^iarter-Mafter.

Hale, Ha'ewood, and Garflone Volunteers.

Lieutenant Richaid Wellon to be Captain, vice

Blackburne, refigned.

Enfign Benjamin Rawfoa to be Lieutenant, vice

Wefton.

1^0, 15696. €

Henry Layland, Gent, to be Enfign, vice RawfoDt

_
ifl Battalion of the Hayridge Regiment.

Warwick Hcle Tonkiii, Ei'q; to be Major, vice
Black, promoted.

Iiam(ilen Iaux Volunteers.

William Ofborii, ECq; to "be Captain, vice Nafon,
refigned.

Ilopton Volur.icers.

Lieutenant Robert Nunn to be Captain.
Enfign John Gov/ing to be Lieutenant.

South Kent Volunteers.

Enfign William Crux to be Lieutenant, vice P..ii'--

den, refigned.

William Sawkiiis, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Crux.

Kincardinefhire Regiment of Volunteers.
Enflgn James Marr to be Lieutenant.

To be Enfigns,

Thomas Guthrie, Gent, vice Heftor, refigned.
William Duthie, Gent, vice Marr.
P.obert Burnett, Gent.

To be Adjutant,

George Guthrie, Geut.

Kirhcudlrighl Volunteers.

Adjutant Archibald Hyndman to have the Brevet
Rank of Captain.

Lamerton and Milton Abbott Volunteer Infantrf.
Captain Richard Parfoii to be Major-Comm.andai)t.
Lieutenant Francis Annefley Hughes to be Captain,

vice Parfon.

Enfign Jofeph Langman to be Lieutenant, vice
Hughes.

James Parfons Croffing, Gent, to be Eniign, vice
Langman.

1 oth Regiment of Loyal London Volunteert.

To be Enjigns,

Samuel Child, Gent.
William Thomas, Gent.
William Webb, Gent.
George Robinfon, Gent.
William John Wclc!:, Gent.

To be ^arter-mafler,

John Martin, Gent.

Lieutenant-Colonel Clenndl's Loyal Neivcajlle upon'
Tyne Volunteers.

Firll Lieutenant George Forller to be Captain, vice
Boynton, deceafed.

Second Lieutenant John Oxley to be Firft Lieutc
iiant, vice Forfter.

Willia.m Kirkley, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,
vice 0>:ley.

Loyal Neiuport Artillery.

Second Lieutenant Thomas Rayner to be Firil
Lieutenant, vice Williams, refigned.

James Cull, Geut. to be Second Lieutenant, vice
Rayner.

yl, or Atholl Battalion of Royal Pcrtl.fhire ijl

VoluntSi' Brigade.

Adjutant Duncan Robertfon to have the Brevet
Rank of Captain.

Ringiuood Volunteers.

George MacilwainSj Gent, to be Surgeon.
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'Si. Ttfgus and LoiigfJi Volunlters. \

JaYncs Godfraan, Gent, to be Quarter. Mafter.

Royal Spelthorne Legion.

Frfdi.rick Davenport, Cent, to be Lieutenant.

Ziifign Thomas Davenport to be Lieutenant.

Iraucis Sherborne, Gent, to be Enfign.

Shropjliirc Regiment of Volunteers.

Ad'iutant S. Moore Laurence to be Lieutenant.

Adjutant A. Downes to be Ditto.

Reginald Heber, Gent, to be Enlign.

OftueJIry ^IrlUlery Company cf Volunteers.

John Bradbvidge, Efq; to be Captain, vice Newen-

ham refigned.

7hcdviaflry Volunteers.

"Henry Leech, jun. Gent, to be Enfign, vice Cooper,

religned.

Trent Vale Volunteers.

•Lieutenant \Yilh'am Hooton Devcvel to be Captain

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign John Cooper.

Thomas Briefly, Gent.

John Thomlinfon, Gent.

To be E'lfgns,

John Fofter, Gent.

.iJlejiten Cooper, Gent.

2(/ IVells Volunteer Cowpany.

Enfign Dennis Hill to be Lieutenant, vice Robin-

foii, appointed to the Marines.

Peter Hudfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Hill.

U'eJI mils Volunteers.

'Enfign John Phihps to bo Licutcinint, vice Seymour,

rcfigin-d.

7"t(r»i Volunteer Infantry.

John Todd, Gent, to be Qnarter-Maaer.

William Watfon, Gent, to De Surgeon.

Enfign Robert Winchefter, vice X.indfay, promoted.

Dated as above.

Toie Enfgns,

John Blackburn, Gent. Dati.ti Februar/ 25, 1804™

George Gordon, Gent, vice Grant, promoted.

Dated April 2, i8o.^.

William Fyt'e, Gent, vice Clyne, promoted. Dated
as above.

Donald Cameron, Gent, vice Winchcfter, promoted.

Dated as above.

Commiffion in the Herefordfhire Regiment of Militia,^

Jigncd by the Lord Lieutenant.

Thomas Smith, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated April

2, 1804.

Commiffions in the Chefliire Militia, figned by the

Lord Lieutenant.

Jofeph Francis Backworth, Elq; to be Fii II Lieute-

nant-Colonel, vice Parker, reiigned. Dated April

12, 1804.

Townfend Ince, Efq; to be Second Lieutenant-Co-

Ijnel, vice Buckwortli, ptomotcd. Dated a.<;

above.

Francis Jodrell, Efq; to be Fiift Major, vice Ince,

promoted. Dated as above.

Eduaid Page, Efq; to be Second Major, vice Jod-
rell, promoted. Dated as- above.

Lynch Sidney Cotton, Efq; to be Captain, vice

Page, promoted. Dated as above.

James Tomkinfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
as above.

James Cotgreave, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated as

above.

George Thomas French, -Gent, to be Enfign.

Dated as above.

Commijfion in the id Royal Regiment of Tower
Hamlets Militia, j^^/W /j His Majejly.

William Peyton, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice Met-
calfe, refigned. Dated April 18, 1804.

.Commiffions in the Dorfetfiiirc Militia, /^n?^ by the

Lord Lieutenant.

J.ie'utenant Triftram Radclilf to be Captain, vice

George Seymour, Efq; reiigned. Dated April

14, 1^04.

Enlign Beijamin Symes tobe Lieutenant, vice Rad-

tliir, promoted. Dated as above.

John Gai land, Gent, to be Enlign, vice Radcllff,

TMOiiioted to a Lieutenant. Dated as above.

William Bhickc, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Symes,

promoted. Dated April 16, 1804.

Commifions in the Aberdeenfliirc Mdiun,J!g!ied by the

Lord Lieutenant

.

To be Captains,

Lieutenant Alexander Young. Dated April 2,

1804.
Lieutenant Robert Moir, vice William Tod, re

figned. Dated a', above.

Lieutenant William Lindfay, vice Daniel Gordon,

refigned, iiaving been appointed an Adjutant to

the Recruiting Stuff of Great Britain. Dated as

above.
To le Li^ten^nts,

:Enrign John Grant, vice Young, promoted. Dated

as above.

Enfign John Clync, -vice Moir, promoted. Dated

as above.

Whitehall, /Ipril 2%, 1 804.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas
Moore Mayducll, of Bourn, in the County of Lin-

coln, Gent. 10 he a Mailer Extraordinary in the

High Court of ChSinccry.

Office of Ordnance, Mnre'li ^i, lSo4'

"jrffJ^ Principal OJfucrs 0/ //;.( Mitjelly's Qrdnance
-* do hereby give Notice, that Propofits ivill be re-

ceived at their Office, in St. Alargaret's -Street, IVeJU

miiijlcr, on or before Monday the 30//.1 of /Iprd next,

from fuch I'erfous as may be wiiliiig to undcrtnie the

Supply of Ironmongery Articles for the Service of
this Department, upon Contract for a Period of Three

Tears.

Patterns of the /Irlicles to be.fapplied may be Tj/cK'n/

at the Principal Storekeeper's Office, at the Toiuer, and
the Terms, Conditions, f.nd other Particulars cf the

Contract may be Inown upon jlppiication at the Seen-
tiiry's OJjice, in St, Alar ;nret- Street, any Day bcttfeen

the Ilcujs of Ten and F..i:r o'Cloci, where the Prn-

pofals arc to be delivered, fated up, and marled on the

Outjide " Propofals for the Sufiply of Ironmongers

.Articles for the Service cf the Ordnance Department"
but no Propofal can be admitted after the Jaid 2^il of
.April. Jiy Order of the Board,

R. .H. Crew, Secretary.
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Office of Ordnance, April 19, 1804.

'nrKE Principal Officers of His Mnjcjlfs Ordnance
*- do hereby give N(jtice, that Propufals tvill be re-

ceived at their OJfice in St. Margaret-Street, JVeftminJlcr,

on or before Monday the -jlh of May next, from fuch

Pcrfons as may he luilUng to undertake the Supply of
Oak, Afli, and Elm Timber, upon ContraS, for the

Service of this Department at Portfmoulh.

The Terms, Conditions, and other Particulars of the

Conlrad may be hno-wn upon Application to the Ordnance

Ojfce at Portfmouth, and alfo at the Secretary's Office in

St. Margaret-Street, any Day between the Hours of
Ten and Four o'clock, tuhere the Propofals are to be

deliveredfealed up, and marked on the Ontfule, «' Pro-
pofalsfarthe Supply of Oak, Ajli, and Elm Timberfor
the Ordnance Service at Portfmouth ;" but no Propofal

can be admitted after the faid-^th Day of May.
By Order ofthe Board,

R. H. Cvew, Secretary.

Navy Office, April 16, 1804.
n^HE Prinepd Officers and Commiffiioners of His
* Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that or.

i'/ednefday the Qth cf May next, at Ten 0' Clock in the

Forenoon, Commiffiioner Hope luill expof: to Sale at his

OJice, in His Majefy's Tard at Chatham, feveral
Lots of Old Stores, conjijling of

Old Ropr, in Paper-Stuff,

Ditto, in Junk,
Shakings, Rouiidings, &c.
Hemp Kubbidi, and
Tar Barrels,

ell lying in thefaid Tard, inhere any Pcrfons, 'wiflnng

io become Purchafers, may have the Liberty of viewing
'tie fame during the common 'working Hours of the

Tard, until the Day of Sale.

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had here

and at the Tard. R. A. Nelibn, Secretary.

Navy-Office, April 24, 1804.
'^HE Principal OJiccrs and Commiffiioners of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Sa-
turday the ;lh of May next, at One 0' Clock, they will
be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may.be willing

to centra3 for fupplying His Majefly's Tards at Dept-

ford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheerncfs, Portfmouth, and
Plymouth, with

Qnebec White Oak Tir.iber, of 15 or 16 Inches

fquare.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Parly,
er an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Coramiffary General's Office, London,

April 25, ,1804.

JVTOtlce is hereby given to all Perfons defrous of
•*

coiltrading tofapply the following Articles for the

Ufe oj the Army, viz.

Bread

—

To the Troops in Barracks and ^larlns, in

the Counties of Norfolk and Bucks.

Oats

—

To the Cavalry in Canlanments and ^lartcrs,

in the County of Nurthampion, and
i^orage, viz. Oats, Hay, and Utraw to the Cavalry in

Barracks, in the Counties of Tori, li'ar'wick, and
Edinburgh.

.The Deliveries to. commence on.and for the j^lh-Dey
.,«/' May. nest.

That Propofals in Writing, fealed tip and mtsrhi
Tender for Army Supplies, will be received at this

Office, on or before the 'jth Day offaid Month of
May, (but none will be received after Twelve 0' Clock

on that Day,) and, if fent by Pojl, the Pojagc to ie

paid.

Propofals Tntifl be made feparately for each 'County,
and the Names of Two good Sureties, with their Placet

of Refidence mujl be inferted at the Foot thereof.

Particulars of the Contracts may be had upon Ap>-

plication at this OJfice, between the Hours of Ten and
Four.

SUGARS and GINGER
'UOR Sale, by Orihr of the Honorable Comrvif

Jioners of His Majefy's Cufoms, in the Long-
Room, at the Cufom-Houfe, London, on Wdnefday the

Cfth of May 1804, at Three 0' Clock in the After^
noon, in Lots of 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 Crfks each,

H. T. B.

446 — — Barhadoes. .

87 3 — Antigua.

31 a — St. Kitts.

ao 10 — Moinlerrat.

8 Barrels i^arbadoes Ginger.

Samples to be viewed at IVycherly's Tard, cppofic
Bear ^tay, on Tuefday the Hti and IVednefday the
^tlj of May.

STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerlet-Place, April 31, 1804.

T-JiS Majefy's Comtr.iffijoneis for managing the

^
Stamp-Dulies do hereby give Notice, that thefoi'.

towing are the Perfons who are duly licenfed by them
for felling Tickets in the prefent State-Lottery :

BilTi Thomas, No. 4, Conihill,No. 9, Cliaring-Ciofs; CititS
ot Edinbmgh, Gloiicefter, and Rochefter ; Towns of Man-
clieOci , Margate, and KiDgl>on-upon-Hull.

Branlcoml) James, No. ii, Hulborn, No. 37, Cornbill; Cities
of lidinburgli, Gloucefter, Coventry, Njiwtch, Sali{bur)-
Cliicheftcr, Chefter, York, Bath, Bridol, Exeter, Wells!
Winchefter, Worccfter, Aberdeen, and Glafgow

; Towns
of Reading, Birmiiigham, Bury St. Edmunds, Gofport,
Kmgrton-upon-Hull, Lynn, Dnmfries, Bofton, Newark
Northampton, Portlla, Plymouth, St^mfcrd, Chatham!
Beverley, Dorchefter, Dundee, Newport Pagnell, Newport
Ille of Wight, Sherborne, Weymouth, Woherhamp'ton,
Bridgewater, Marlborough, Yarmouth, Liverpool, Laji-
caller, Newcallle-npon-Tync, and Shrewfbnrv.

Bruckfliaw John and Capel jolin. Royal Exchaji;'-, Cornliill.
Carioll John, No. 26, Oxford-Street, and Tovvii of M.4n.

rhetler.

Carter WilUam, No. 8, Chat'ng-Cr-ofs.
Downs Peter, No. 81, Newgate-Street.
Drummond Alexander, No. 65, Fleet-Street.
Hall, Ficderlrk, No. g8, Cornhili ; City of Bath ; Towns of

Leeds, Brecon, and Ramfi^ate.
Harrijbn Sar-ahaBd Brooke Willism, No. 237 Piccadilly.
Hazard Robert, Burne Thomas, Warner Edward, Burne Tho-
mas the younger, and Warner Thomas Courtenay, RoyaK
Exchange, Cornhlll.

Hodges Richard, No. 149, Oxford-Street, No. 44, St. James's-
Street; Cit)- of Lincoln

; Towns of Huntingdon, Notting-
ham, Portfmouth, Brighthelmllone, Plymouth, and Eon-
caller.

Hodges William, No. li7,'PaI!-Ma'l.
Hdjntby Thomas, Cornhili; Cities of Canterburv, Chefter,

ExetL-r, Worcefter, Tofck, Corentry, Norwich, 'Bath, and
Hereford; Towns of SoutJijiinpton, Liverpool, Taunton,
Lynn, Deal, Swanfea, Derby, Gofport, Maidllone, Shaftf-
bniy, Leeds, Wifbeath, Sheffield, NewcaiHe-npon .-I'v ne,
l.ancaOer, Birmingham. Kendal, and Plymouth.

Jackibn Richard, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhili.
Juluikm John, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhili.
Maife.- Edward, No. i, Grc.it Piazza, Covent-Gardcn.
Norton J-.mcs and N.ivt,.,, i,,.,,,,^ ;.„, -..

,,r .)>fi((,(.
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pope Simton, Na ii,CaftIc-.'UIey,Royal-Exfh»nee.

Porttr Jimts, No. 14, Pdi'liainciil Street.

Richjrdlon Peter, Gouilliick Elizabeth, and ArnuU George,

Cornhill and Charing-Crofs; Cities <>( Norwich, Bath,

Canterliuiy, Gloucefler, ind Exeter ;^owns of Nottiiip;-

ham, Sherborne, Lcictficr, MinchelU-r, Colchelkr, Liver-

pool, -Southampton, Reading, Poole, Leeds, bhrcwllniry

Portiti, Kinglbn-upoii-Hull, Plymouth-Dock, NewcalUe-

upon-Tyiic, Hadleigh, and WjkcficlJ.

ttoberts Thomas, No. 8, Cornhill.

Scott Gjorpe, No. 75, Nvw Uond-'^treet.

Stewart John, No. I J I, Oxford-Street.

Swift Thomas, and GanJon John, Poultry ; Cities of Bnrtol,

Canterhiiy, Chichefter, Norwich, U.ith,Gloucefter, York,

and Glafgow; Towns of Birminjliam, Liverpool, Leeds,

Windfor, Derby, Sheffield, Lcicefler, NcwcalHe-uwon-

Tyiie, Kinf;lh.n-upon-Hull, Sta.nlord.Whitehaven, Man-

che(ter,and Ipfwidi.

Thomion John, and Giles Arthur, City of Edinburgh,

Turner George, No. 59, Bifhopfgatc-Strcet.

White John, and Forrell Daniel, City of E^inbuigh.

Bv the Aa of^ld Geo. 3. f/j. 9 1 . /' is enaded, that

M PerfonJhnW hep an OJjice for dealing in Tickets and

Shares, without having frjl obtained a Licence for

that Purpofe.

By the fame Jil it is enaSed, that all Tickets de-

pc/ited nvilh the Receiver- General of this Revenue for

the Purpofe of being fold into Shares, and which ftiall

be draiiin Prizes of 50 /. on under, Jhall remain Three

Days, and all Prices of iCoA and upwards, Jlmll

remain Fourteen Days in this Ofce after thefame Jhall

be'drawn, in order that the Share Holders may have

Time to ^ive Notice to the faid Receiver- General, not to

deftier fuch Pri'ze Tickets cut of his Cujlody imt'd the

Shares are paid or fitisfied.

And that no Receipt for any Ttchet depoftted as

aforefaid, Jhall be transferable, nor the Interejl or Pro-

perty therein ajfignable in any Manner whatfoevcr.

By Order cf the Commijp.oners,

C. E. Bercsford, Secretary.

Charitable CoiT^oration, April 28, 1804.

THE Committee of the faid Corporation defire to meet

the Proprietors, on Friday ike 4/A Day of May
next, at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand,

at Two o'clock in the Afternoon.

James Bouclon, Secretary-

F.afl India- Houfc, April 26, [804.

rHE Court of Diredors of the United Compiiny

of Merchants of England, trading to the Eaji In-

dies, do hereby gve Kotice,

That a General Court of the (aid Company will be

held at their Houfe, in Leadenhall--^treet, on Tuefday the

^th May next,from Eleven o'Cloch in the Forenoon iinlU

Six in the Evening, to ballot on the following ^i.Jlion,

viz. " 7'hat Sir John Hadley D'Oytey, Bart- late of
" Bengal Civil Ejlabli/hment, be permitted to return

" with his Rank to India;" in order to determine by

fuch Ballot whether Three Paris in Four oj the Pro-

prietors prefent at fuch General Court conjent that the

faid Sir John Hadley D Oyley, Bart, be permitted to re-

turn with his Rani to India.

Williarn Rirafay, Secretary.

Needwcod Foreft Inclofure.

TT/'E, whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed being the

'r Commidioners appointed by an Ail of Parliament

pajfed in the Forty Jirjt Tear of the Reign of His

prefent MajeJly, inliiuted " An Act for dividing, al-

" lotting, and inctnfmg the Forejl or Chafe of Need-

" wood, in the County 0/ Staford," do hereby by virtue

and in purfimnce and exereifs of the Powers to ui

given by the faid AH, dired, that from and after the

Ninth Day of May now next enfuing, all Right of
Common, of Pqflure, Turbary, and Efhvers, and
other Rights of the Freeholders and Copyholders, in tlx

faid Act mentioned, and all other Perjons (the King's

Maje/lv, his Heirs and Succeffhrs, and the Tilhe Owners

in the fiid A3 mentioned, their Heirs, Succejfors, and
Aljigns rcfpeai-vely excepted,) within and upon certain

Parts of the fiid Forejl or Chafe fet out and all'ilird

by lis to the faid King's MajcJly, his Heirs, and .'iuc-

cejfors, and the faid Tithe Owners refpeHively, Parts

whereof are already inctofed, Jhall from thenceforth

ceafe, determine, and be for ever exiinguifhed.

And we do hereby, by virtue and in purfuance and
e.\'ercife of the Powers to us given by the faid Ac!,

further dired, that from and after the faid Ninth Dvy
of May now next enfuing, all Right of Common, of
Pajlure, Turbary, and Ejiovers "/ thefaid Freeholders

and Copyholders, and all other Perfons in and upon the

Portion or Allotment of the faid Forejl or Chafe by us

fet out and ajjigned unto the faid Freholders and Copy-

holders Jhall ceafe, determine, and be for ever exlin -

gui/led. Given under our Hands, the 2ljl Day of
April in the Tear of cur Lord 1804.

Thos. Hincklex

.

<

John Bifhton, juu.

Sam. Wyatt.

London, April 27, 1804.
Surrey Poft-Horfe Duty Office, Aiigcl Inn, Black-

man- St rcer, Southuv.rk.

J'yUrfuant to the feveral Acts of Parliament in that
-*- Cafe made and provided, and by Order of His
Mnjefly's Commijfioners for managing the Duties on

/lamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, The PoJl-

majters, Innheepers,and otherPerfons licenfed to let llorfes

:o travel Pojl, and by Time, njiding in the Borough

of Soulhwark, or within Five Miles of the Head
Office for Stamps or within the Bills of Mortality, ir.

the County of Surrey, are required to attend on Mon-
day the ^oth Day of April injlant, between the Hours

of Ten in the Forenoon and Three in the .Afternoon, to

brirg in and deliver at the PoJl-Horfe Duty Office, at

the Angel Inn, Blachman-Slreet, Southwatk, Surrey,

their feveral Weekly Accounts to Saturday the 2 8/A of
April iijlant inelujive ; and at thefame Time to pnfs

ihejiiid Accounts, on Oath, and to pay the Aloney due

thereon.

Thomas Grantham, Collellor of thefaid Duty
Jor the County of Surrey.

No. 13, Barnard's-Inn, I.,ondon,

April 18, 1804.

\jOtice is hereby given to the Captains, Oj/icers. and
.Crews of His MajrJly's Ships Culloden and Mino-

taur, La Mutine and Transfer Brigs, and Perfeus

Bomb, luho "were aHually or. board the faid Ships and
Vejfels, at the Capture of the Toiun and Forlrefs of
Civita Vecehia and its Dependencies, on the 2'jlh off

Siptembcr, I '()(), that a DJliibulion of the Net Proceeds

arjlng from the faid Capture will be made to the Pur-
lies, at No. 13, Barnard's-Inn, HolLorn, on Thursday

the ^d Day of May next, and to Ailornies, on Thutf-
diiy the 2^h May; and that fuch Shares as are not

then demanded rvill be recalled al the faid Place every

Tuefday and Thurfday Jor Three Tears from the Date
hereof.

Francis Sawyer,/or Mejfrs. J. Tyfonan^/ D. B-
D*wt5, Agents.
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No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
April 20, 1804.

^jOlici is hereby given, that an Account of SaL-s of

^ ' the Net Proceeds arifing from the Capture of the

JDanhliiar Africam, on the 6lh Day of November

'795- h ^" Majejly's Ships Ruby and /Imerica, ivill

ie delivered into the Re^i/lry of the High Court of Jd- '

miraby, agreeably to Ael of Parliament.

John Jackfon, Agent,

Notice is licichy given, tliat the Copaitncr(hi;) lately

lub("ifting hctwccn'SnTitli Willbn anil 'riiomas Willon,

of Kendal, in the C >nnty of Wcdnioieland, Holjers, vvs liy

mutual ConfentdilVolvnl on thV 5,tlu>rMaich 1804. All Debts

owing to the laid Copai tnei Ihip in London are to be paid

to the laid Thomas VViKon, who is hereby anthoiifcd to re-

ceive the lame ; and all DL-tts owing to the (.lid Copartntr-

Ihip in the Country arc to be paid to the faid Smith Wilfnn,

who is hereby authorired to re'ceive the I'anie. All Debts

swing by the ftid Copartnerlhip will be paid by the laid

rhonias VViliou ; As wituels our Hands thii 14th Day of

April iS;)4, Smith IVilfuti.

Tkumas IVilfon,

^^Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lattly car-

j_^ ricd on between Tbuaias Jackiun and John Bailey,

of the Town and County of the Town of Nuttinjrham,

Hofitrs, under the Firm of Jackfon and Bailey, was diilblved

by mutual Conloat on the 31II Day of December lall ; and

the I'uhfeqnent Partnerlhip alio caiiied on lietween the laid

Thomas Jackl'on and John Bailey, and RiGh.ird Hopper, of

the Town of Nottinglnm aforefaid, Hofier, under the I'irni

of Jackfon, Hopper, and Bailey, was aUb ditrolvcd on tlie

Dav of the Date hereof, lo far only as the laid John Bailey

rs concerned therein; and that the Cufinefs of the faid

Houfes in future will be continued and carried on by the

laid.Xhomas jackfon and Richaul Hopper, under the Firm

if Jackfon and Hopper ; all Debts due or ov.'lng from'the

faid refpeftive Partnerlliips will be received and paid by tire

/aid Jackfon and Hopper : As witnefs our Hands, this 2Eth

Day of April 1804, Thomas faelfon.

Richard Hopper.
'

'John Bailey.

KTOtice-is hereby e;ivrn, thst the Prt'rtuerlliip between

i_\ James Green Harding and Richard Cuddijigton,. of

Saint Jamcs's-Street, in the County of .Middlelei, \Vine

Mereliants,jnder the Firm of Harding and Cuddington, was

this Day diiroUed by mutual Confent; all Pcrfons indebted

to the faid Partnerlhip are forthwith 'dirfired to-jiay tlieir re-

-fpeitive Debts to the faid Richard Cudilington, who is duly

anthoriied Jo i-oceivf the lime; andall Pcrlbus having any

Claims ao-ain It tTie faid Partnerlhip,- are dclired to biing; in

ihcir Accounts to tha faid Richard Cuddington, by whom
thev will be di/chargcd, and who will in future carry on the

kiid Bufmeis upon his own individnai Accon.it; Dated this

jilfJJay of December 1803. yames 'Green Harding.

Richard Cuddington.

Notice is hereby given, ihat^the Partnerlhip lately fub-

firting between William SummerfielJ, of Prellon, in

the County of l.ancader, George HolVins, of Liverpool, in

the laid County, and John Paik^-r, of Prefton aforefaid. Iron

Founders, under the Firm of rVieilrs. Summer£,cld and Co.

%vas this Day dilTolved by mutual Confent; and that the

Bufinefs will in future be carried on by tlie faid William

^ummcrfield and George Holkinsonly, who arc duly <:utlio-

rifed to receive and diicharge all Debts belonging to the

kte Copartnerlhip. Dated tire 18th Day of April 1804.

Ji'ill. Summerjield.

Geo. Hojkins.

john Parkir,

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip between

John Carline and Flenry'i.ineli, of Shrevvfbury, in-the

County of Salop, linilders,Marbl", and Stone iVJafons, u.ider

the Firm of Cailine and Linell, was dillo'vcd by mutual Con-
sent, on the 25tli Day of I\1arch \jA : As witncl'sour Hands,

this i8th Day of April 1804, John Carhne.

Henry Linell.
,

K--wcsflle-under-Lvme, April 21, 1804-

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately fub-

liiling between us is this Djy dilloheJ by mutual

Confent ; As witnefs our Hands,

James Cope.

John Timmis,

f Otice is hereby given, ffiat the Partnerlhip carried on

by Thomas Parker, Felix Palmer, and William Chrif-

tophrv Cuppagc, of Kflcx-Strcct, in the Strand, in the County

of Middlefex, Attornies and Solicitors, under the Firm ol

Parker, Pahner, and Cuppage, was this Day uctermilSed and

diflblved. Dated this 35th Day of March 1804.

Thos. Pdrier.

F. Palmer.

W. C. Cuppagc.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip fomc Time
ago fubfifling between Richard Chambers, John

Bound, and William Edge the Younger, all of Salford, in

the County of Lancafter, Ale and Porter Brewers, Under the

Firm of Chambers, Bound, and Co. was diffolved by mutual

Confent, on the ift D.ry of April 180.3, fo far as relates to

the laid John Bound : The faid Concern in I'ururc will be

carried on by the faid Richard Chambers and William Edge
only, by whom the Debts thereof will be received and paid.

Witnefs the Hands of the Parties, tiie nth Dayof Ap:i'

1804, Richard Chambers.

John Bound.

IVm. Edge.

N'Otice is hereby given, that the Partncrfnip lately fub-

fdting between William Pindar and Thomas Pindar,

both of Kirton in Lindfey, in the County of Lincoln, IMillert

and Bakers, was this Day diflolvcd by mutual Confent; and
that the faid Bulinelics will in future be carried oO fole'y by

the faid Thomas Pindar, by whom all Debts due and owing
on Account of the faid Copartnerftiip will be p^id and ic-

ceived; As witnefs their Hands, this 17th Day of Apr:! iSo4,

Will. Pindar.

Thy.. Pindar.

NOliceis hereby ,giv en, that the Partnerdiip between i:s

the underfigncJ Jeremiah Waring and .Samuel May,
of Alton, in the County of Southampton, Clothiers and
Mercers, was this Day diliolved by mutual Conlent. Wit-
nefs orn- Hands this 3 1 11 Day of March 1804,

Jeremiah Waring.

Samuel May.

N' Olice is hereby .given, that the Partneifiiip formerly

lubfilfing between James Marriott Duncan and Jofeph
Lachiaii, of Great 'J'ower-HiU, London, was on tlie I4tii

Day of Oc'iober JafI dilTolved by niu<u.:l Confent; and that:

all Debts owing to or bv the faid Concern "will be received

and paid by tl>e faid Jofeph Lachlan ; As witnefs their

Hands the 23d Day of April 1804,

Jas. M. Duncar.

J. Lachlan.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip till now fub-

iilllng between us Willi ,m Weaver and John Whaley,
carrying on tlic Trade or Bulinefs of Mercer, Linen and
Woollen-Draper, at Grai.lham, in the County of Lincoln,
under the Stile and Firm of Weaver and Whaley, is this

Day dilTulved by mutual Confent of tlie Parties. A,ll Debts
due and (,wing to and from the liiiJ Copartnerlhip Concern
will be paid and icccivcd by the laid John M'halcy. Witnefs
our Hands tliis tith Day of April 1804,

V/illiam Weaver.

John Whaley.it
^10^ice is hereby given, that the Copartnerlhip between

S us Heni7 -Corbin and Tiiomas Weaver, of the Town
and County of the, Town 'of Southampton, Surgeons, was
dillulvcd on t)ie I4lh Day of this inlfant Apiil, by mutual
Confent. Witnefs our Hands, this iy.\\ 1 ay of April 1804,

Henry Corlin.

Thos. IVcaver.

^0, 15696. D
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRlTlSii CORN,

By tlt€ Quarter of Eight Wikchester Buniels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i^'Ahs.

AvoiRiM/rois, frum the Returns rfccived in tlie Week emled the :iil of April 1804,.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlefcx, -

SuiTcy,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Noriliamptoii,

Rutland,

Leicefter, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Staftbrd,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worcefler,

Warwick, •

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,
Bucks,
Brecon,
Montgomery,
Radnor,

Diftrifls.

f EfTex,

tft^Kent,
(Sufc,

, I Suffolk,
^"

I Cambridge, -

3d Norfolk,

, ( Lincoln,
^^l^

X York,
( Durham,

5
I
Northumberland,

V'heat.

/. </.

4
o
1

4
3

Rye.

d.

B<a;'.j. Pcufc. Oitriital. Beeror I5ia.

Ill
49
48

45
50
50
54
55
59 »'

55
50

44
46

54
53
52
50
51

49
49
45

2S

35
30



AVERAGE PR
By tlie Quarter of EiVht

Scotch Tkoy, of

Diaiias.
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ICES OF BRITISH CORN in SCOTLAND,
Winchester Buftcls, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i281b».

the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of April 1804.

COUNTIES,

'Fife,

Kiiirofs, -

Clackmannan,
.Stirling, -

Linlithijow,

I^th-^ Edinburgh,

Haddi'.i^-ton,

Berwick, -

Roxburgh,
Selkirk, -

^ Peebles, -

('Dumfries,

Hth)wigton, -

'^ jAvr,

(^ Kirkcudbright, -

''Argyle, -

i Dumbarlon,
Lanerk, -

)
Renfrew, -

^Bute,

Orkney and Shetland,

Caithncfs,

Sutherland,

Rofs and Cromarty,
Invcrnefs,

Nairn,

Elgin, -

Banif, -

Aberdeen,
Kincardine,

Forfar, -

Perth, -

{Jth

tCth.

Whc-at.

.r. d.

Pvc.

r. d.

Barley.

s. J.
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THE AVERAGE PRICE of BROWN or MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the Returns made for thc'Wcek ending the 25tli Day of April i!SC4,

.!> Tifty-t'wo Sbillings and Nine Pence Three Farthings per Hundred Weiglit

Exchifive of the Duties of Ciiftoms paid or payable thereon on the Importatiok tlitreot

into Grv.at Britain.

Gr.acers' liall. By yJuttorily of Parliametit,

April 28, 1HC4. Henry Nkttleshipp, Clerl of the Grocers' Conpatiy.

THE AVERAGE PRICE of BROWN or MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Conipirted from the Returns of the Quantitiics and Prices made for a Quarter of a Year preceding;

the 5th' Day of May 1804,

Is Forty-tibie Shillings and Ten Pence per Hundred Weiglit,

Exclufive of the Duties of Ciiftoms paid or payable thereon on the Importa rjON thereof

i«to Gf.tAT Britain.

« Grocers' HiilJ, By Authonty of Parliamcni,

April 2i^, 1804. Henry Nettleshipp, Cleri of the Grocers'' Company^

^|~'Hl'; is '.^i-i X .;.CL, '.'.... ilic Partnerlliip lately ful>-

_|^
'

fifliiig bt.uveen 'I'honas Clarke; Thomas Uix-eils. Tho-

Aai j»ims BrcWs, ^tarl^ Eiiikett Breeds, KdwaiH Wen-
ham, anH Afiaiii Haniiiton, . bhip-Knilder?, R(»pe-iVi<»kcr^,

ar.d.-Sail-^^.';<.ii. (tariitd on under the Fii'.ni of I'liomas

C'Iajltca:i Com;>jiiVi) of the 'lowii and Port of Hnding';,

in the'Coonty oi" Siifftx, \v;is dUioUid by mutual Conl'ent on

tlie iptJi D.iv cf [r^n'.iary i8o? -,
an i tliattlic Trade in fu-

mrr will Iw carr.t^d on hy i'homa^ Breeds, 'i'homas JanKS

ijr«ed«,- E'lv. ard Wcnhai'i, and ."Vdam Ilamiitou, who aje

liUly. iulhorilVd to rpcci'.e.aU -Debts due .to, and to ]>ay ail

^emjuds upon the laid P^rtncrftiip. Witfiefs their Hands
Riii i^t^Day of Apni 1804, Thos. Clarhe.

\ ; .

' '•' '

'Thos Brceih.

'Ihns. fames BreetJs.

MarlBoyLit Breeds.

Edixiard IVerd.<am.

,y/. Hamilton. ^

,"'W'T,0!t.ice «s hereby give8,-t'iat the Partnerfiiip heretofore

J[^ cai'iied on in Great Pearl-Street, Spiialhelds, in tlic'

County of Middlel'ex, l>y us John (Jrcen, JcfcpU Hickman,

and John ISulirari, in the Trade or Bufincts of Cotton-M.-.-

milVdurcj-sjipd U'jiddiiig-Mjkt.is, VJis.tliis Day diilolred hy

mou^d Caiiient-; ind that all Dclits due and owing to and

troni ihe laid Pa^tnerlhip will be received and paid by us the

ia'ld jofep4i JHick?ian and John Bulm in. Wituclb our Hands

^t6ittXta^M^^^pv'^''itoi, John Green.
'

'

'

J'f'pl' li'ichmdn.

jfuhn Bulman.

NOlifC is ^lcr^by given, that the Parlncrftip lately iub-

filling bttwee'ii William Mill, of Mcaftum, in tlie

-County of IX-rly, Ifij; Edward Wammatt, of Mealham
^fordiiid, CJcntkiTjan, John Simnionds, of the Camt Place,

iJcmltman, jonalftiju Woodlioiife, oT Aliiby-dc-la-iioiich, in

th_£ Q'ounty 0/ l.tiielUr, En;;inc'-r, John Woodhoule the

Younger, h<-w or Ute of Chil'er- Cotoii, in the County of

"VVarwtck.Jungintcr,<'.corgc Tiflington, now or late of Alh-

by-de-la Zouch ai'orelaid, Canal Tunnrller, and Anthony I'lr-

-Tinfitwi, now or lute of Alhby-de-la-Zouch aforeiaiJ, Canal

i unntll'r» was this Day diflblved by mutual Confcnt. Dated

the 7th Day of Match 1SC4. Wm. Hill.

Edw. Mammall.

y. Simmonds.

Jon. Woodhoufe.

'John Woodhoufe,

George T'tffingtun.

jinthony Tiffin^lon.

THK Partnerfliip Litely fublllling between Benjamin
Heyand Robert Scott, of Checquer-Vaid, Dowsate-

Hill, in thv City of London, Mciehanls and Dry I'altcrs, car-

ried on under the tiini of Hey and Scott, is this Day di:-

folvcd by mutual Confell^ Witnel's our Hands this sfilh

Day of Apiil tSc4, Benjiimiu Hey.

Robert Scott,

OBERT JoBsoN, of Chailcs-Street, Hatton-Garden,
Cliocolate-Mnker, returns hi% Tliaiiks to his Friends

and Culloniers in yciieral for p.ill I'aviJrs. and hegs Leave to

infoim them, that on the ifl Day of November lall iie de-
clined lUifinefi in Favor of his Nephew Mr. Jol'eph .Stone, of
Charl(is-Ktreetaforefaid, hy vVhon the Came will hi future be
carried on. All Perfbns having any Demands on tlie faid

Robert Joi'Toift will picale to fcnil an Account thereof to

.Mr. Thomas Orchard. Hattoo-Garden ; and all Perlbns in-

dcl>t«d to the laid Robert Jobfon are requefted to piy the

lame forthwith to the laid 'I'homas Orchard.

RcL Jolfon.

Jof. Stone.

At the General SelTion of the Peace of ot.r

I.Old the King, holden for the City or

LONDON. London, at the Guildhall wiiliin the laid

City, on Monday the 9th Day c. April,

in the Forty-fourth Year of. the Reign of
our Sovereign i.oid George the 'J'hird, by
the Grace of God of the UnicctHCingdoiu

I
of Great Urltaip and Ii eland King, De-
fender of the Faiih, before John I'eriing,

I'.lij; Mayor of the City ol Ijjndon, Sir

V\illiani Curtis, liarpnct, opt n! the Aldcr-
nii n of the i.a I City, John .SiU eller, Lfcj;

Recorder of the laid City, John Anlley,
linj; Tiomas Row'croft, KIij; other of
the Aldermen of the laid City, and others

their fellows, Jullicts of our laiil Lord the

King, aflj^ned to Jtrep the Peace of our laid

I.oid the King within the faid City, and
alfo tu hear and tittcrmino divei.s Felonies,

Trefpallrs, and other Milile\c's committed
with'n the faid City;

BF' !t remembered, 'Fhat the Inlptilor of Com Returns
hath, in open Couit, prefented apd delivered to the Lord

Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, alTeir.bled at thisprtlent ScC-

dion, a certain Book, into which the .States or Accounts of the

''^g^regale Quantities, Prices, ami Average Prices of F'nglifti

Barley, Beans, Peafe, Rye, Wheat, Rape Seed, and Oats,

bona fide fold and delivered between the 7lh Day oi No*
vcmber laii and the tlth Day of February lalf, by each and
ever)' PcrfoD carrying on the Trade 01 JJuiJncls of a Corn-

r?i("jr,.-a-c

1 i^^i^
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fdi^or in the City of Lon>.ion or Saburhs tlicrcof, have been

made up, lormed, computed, and dilKnguifhcd, and faiily

and properly inJlrTcd; and hath vcrilicd upon his Oatli,

tJiat t!ie lame have hccn fairly, currciftly, and properly

made up, formed, and computed, to ihe belt of his Power,

Skill, and judgment, ar.d accordintj, to far as in him lay, to

tiie true Intent and Tenor of the A'Clsof ParHument in that

Behalf: And the General Average Prices of eacli of the faid

refpcftive Sorts of Corn and Grain therehy appearinij to the

iiid Lord IMayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, tlit-y do hereby,

in purfuance of tlie faid Ait, deom and certify the fanic to be

as follows, that is to fav,

£'
s. i.

Barley - - i 3 ii

Rye
Wheat
Rape-Seed

...
;iI 17 7 I Average Piice pcrQnirtcroB

I IJ Si tile lall Six Weeks.
z II 8

3 S4 oJ

-, , J Average Price per Quarter on
•ua.s - - -.1 4 3j the^ilt Twelve Weeks.

And do herehy orJer and dirc<ft, that the faid General

Average Prices be puhjilhed In the London Gtizette once .in

Four icverai Weeks immediately lucceeding this prefcnt Sef-

.ijon. JJy tlic Court,

THOMAS SHEI.TON.
Clerk of the Peace.

Sierra Leone Office, April 26, 1804.

ACCOUNT of DEBTS, CRKDirS, and CAPITAL
STOCK of the SIERRA LEONE COMPANY, (as

reqi\ired by the Act of Incorporatioii,) to the 3i(l Day of
December 1803 :

.Eftimated Amount of Property in Africa, £- ^- ^
including Debts and Dead Stock, - 33,500 o o

Amount of Property in England, - - 90181310

Deduct Debts owing by the Company
42,518 13 10

10,875 I o

Capital Stock, eiclufive of Demands on the
Government for the Expences of i Years, 31,64311 9

Examined by
Zachary Macaulay, SeCKtzty,

Henry Thornton.

Teignmouth.

yn, Khigjion.

T. F. FatJ}er,jun.

Sam. Purler.

George IVolf.

yohn Jnglis.

iGranvUle Sharp.

JoJ^ph Hardcajlk.

N.4THANIEL KENTISH, dcceafed.

ALL Pcrfons having any Claim on the Efrc<fls of Natlia-
niel Kcntiili, late of the City of Winchclfcr, Surgeon,

dcceafed, are defired to fend an Account ol the fimc to Mr.
•<;eorge Feachem, of the faid Cily, the Adminillrator, on
or before the 3ifl Day of May next, in order to the Ad-
juftment of the faid Accounts.

ALL Perfons having any Claim or Demand on the
Eftate of Richard Page, late of W'eniMy, in the County

of Middlcfex, ECq; dcccaltd, are defired to (end in their
Accounts to MefTrs. Nceld and FlaiJ;id!e, Norfolk-Street,
Strand.

TO be fold fcy Au<riion, tefore the r.-ajor Part of the
Comniinioners named and authorifrd in anri by a Com-

, million of Bankrupt awarded and illucd and now in profe-
.cution againft Edward Taylor, of Bldcklnini, In the County
of Lancaller, Llnen-Drapcr. Dealer and Chapman, at the
^oufe of Mr. Stephen Packer, the Sign of the-Dun-Horfe,
in Blackburn aforefaid, on Tucfday the Sth Day of IVfay
1804, between the Hours of Four and Six o'clock in the
.Afternoon, fuhjea to fuch Conditions as will be then and
there produced ;

130. 15696.

Lot I. All that corii.T.oJiou: and wrU built Br'.ck MefTuage
or Dwdlling-Houfe, and extcnfivc Shop, fitunte in Churth-
Street, within Bhckburn aforefaid, with .1 vacant Plot of
Land at the Back thereof, late in the Occui)ali.in of the faid
Edward Taylor; and alio all tiiat Warxlioufe arfjoiiiiiig

the fame, in the Occupation of John Baron, or his AlTigns,
together with all thofe Four Stables contiguous to .md ad-
joining the f.iid Mcduage or Dwclling-Houlc and Plot of
Land, now in the feveral Occupations of William Hartley
and 'I'homas Hubbcrftcy, as Tenants at Vr'Ul.

N. B. The Houfe is coiilbudled in the modern Stile of
Buililiirg, well finilhed .with every Attention to Neatnef,
and Convcnrcnee, is in complcti; Repair, ami torms a vt-ry
defirable Reliilence for a genteel Familv.

Lot 2. Filteen Cottages or Dwelling-Houfcs, with the
Hardens and other Appurtt-u iirces thereunto belonging,
frtuate at Tontine, witlrin Blackliuin aforefaid, now in the
feveral Occupation-; of Matthew Bioadlcy, William Butter-
worth, Benie Wirkinfon, Jai!:cs Bulcock, 'lliomas Kenyon.
Billhorrow Afpden, Ellen Place, Henry Maigerifon, Uicliaid
HayhurltCliamleyWalmlTcy. Henry Vates,Willijm Thomp-
fon, Thomas Bulcuck, and .'Vrin Alhtoii.

'N. B. This Lot will be fold altogether ot in feparate Lots.
as will be nioft agreeable to the Puichaleis at the Time of
Stile.

Lot 3. The Fec-limplc and Iirhcritance of and in all thofe
Three Melluages, Cottages, or DwcHing-Houfes, fituate on
the South Side of CockCroft, within Blackburn aforefaid,
now in the feveral Occupations of Thomas Whalley, Thomas
Ainfworth, and George Dcwhurlt.

Lot 4. All his, the laid Edward Taylor's, nndivided Moiety
or Half Part of and ui all that McHuage or Dvvelling-Houfr,
now nfcd as an Inn or Public-Honfc, fitnate in Northgatp'
within Blackburn "^foreliiid, commonly called or known by
the Name of the Jolly Weavers ; and alfo of and in all that
Stable, frtuate -at the further End of Cock-Croft aforefaid ;

and clfo the Fec-firnpic and Inheritance of and in all thofe
T-wo Rooms or Chambers, fituate over the Kitchen and
Brewhoufe,whri:h faid Piemifesare of the faid Inn or Public-
Houfe in Northgate, now in the Occupation of Jonathaa
Hargreaves.

N. B, The above Moiety or the Houfe in Northgate and
Stable will be fold fubjcd to the Dower or Thirds at Law of
ATrs. Nutter, aged 81 Years, during her Life.
Lot 5. All the Right and Intereft of the Adignees of the

faid Bankrupt in a certain Leafe for zi Years, of which
about Five Years are yet unexpired, of and in all thofe MtA
fuages. Cottages, or DwcUing-Houfe.s, and Gardens there-
unto belonging, fituatc on the Eaft Side of Darwen-Stiect,
within Blackburn aforefaid, marked or numbered 100,101,
and ioa,nnw in the feveral Occupations of William Walton,
Jane Wenlley, othciwife Whitaker, and Robert Savage, to-
gether with a Cottage or Dwclliiig-Houfe at the Back there-
of, in the Occupation of Edward Arundel, fubjea to the
yearly Rent of 3I. payable to the Farmers of the Reftory.
Lot 6. All tire Rigl tand Interell of the faid Allignets of

the faid Bankrupt in a certain Leafe for ai Years, of whieh
about Five Years are yet unexpired, of and in all thofe Mef-
luages, Cottages, or Dwelling-Houfes and Gardens there
unto belonging, frtuate on the Well Side of Darwen- Street,
within Blackburn aforelald, nrarlicd or numbered 33, 31, 2-,
and 26, now in tire feveral Occupations of Mifs Stones, Ed-
ward Bcnfon, othcrwife Stugdale, John Spencer, and William
Bond, fubjeft to the yeaifly Rent of 2I. 5s. payable to the
Farmers of the Reiflory.

Lot 7. All thofe Three Pews or Seats, fituate in the North
Gallery of St. John's Church, within Blackburn aforefaid,
marked or numbered 8, 11, and 12, now in the feveral Occt:-
pationsof fubject toafmall Chief Rent.

For further Particulars apply to Mr. Afpinall and Mr.
StackJioufc, of Blackburn aforefaid, and Mr. Hindlc, Ear-
Croft, Lower Darwen, Adignees of the Ellatc .uid EtTc^ls of
the faid Edward Taylor, or at the Otiice of Mr. Robert
Dewhurft.of Ehckburn aforefaid. Attorney at Law.

TO be peremptorily refold, piirfu-int to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, before John Springctt Ha/-

vey,Efcii one of the Mailers of the faid Court, in the Pub-
lic Sale-Room of the Court in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, Loirdon, on Friday the ift Day of June
next, between the Hours of Five and Six in the .\fternoon.
A fj-cdiold Ertate, csmprilirg,a decayed Melfuage, called
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'fpleiJan, witli iunili) OutbuiUings, »nj ahout i;2 Acres of

1 .inj, (ituiti: in tlic I'arilh of Holbury, in the County of

Hereford, Part of ihu Ellatcs of Francis William '1 homas

Biycfg'.-S, Elq; ilecealcil, bciriji tlit Ellatc comprifcd in Lot

No. 13 of the printoJ Partieular ot tia firmer Salt.

Particulars ;nay be haJ '.Rrutis) at Uic faid Matter's Cham-
hfrs in SoiTttinmpton-RuiUliniji jrorofaid ; of Mr. E. \V.

S!l<pb»rd, Lincoln's Inn; and MtllVa. Downes, Solicitors, at

Hereford.

•"T'O be fold, purfuant to certain Orders of the High Court

J^ i^' CiiiriCeiy made in a Caul'c Mollcy againtt Ward,

befcre Thomas Drake, Gentleman, the Pcrfon appointed by

the faid Court, in Three diilinct Lots, at the Sign of the

Lanib,fitnate in the 'Town of Iron AOon, in the County of

Gloucelki, the Utter End of May, or Beginning of June
next, A Trcchc>ld E(ta-e, limate at Latheridgc, in the Pariih

of Iron Aftjn ilorcliiid. Pan of the Real Klhtcs of Mrs.

ijutannah Kubeits and Mrs. Dorothy 'Tur.man, both deceafed,

in tile PodelTlon of Mr. Francis Om.
Partic'ihrs whereof may be had (grati.s)at the Officeof John

CamplKll, Eiq; one of the Mailers of the faid Covnt,in South-

ampton-Buildings, Chancer) -L:nie, London ; at the OtTice of

Mr. John Lee, Solicitor, in Chancery-Lane; Mcdrs. Philpot

and Stone, Solicitors, in Hare-Court, Temple, Loi.don ; of

Mr. George Rolph, Solicitor, in Thornbuiy, v he e a Mjp ol

the Edate may be feen ; and of Mr. Cam on tlic PremilVr.

\TTHereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

'V made in a certain Caufe wherein Sophia Couch is the

Plaintiifan J Henry Clifton Atkinlbn is the Defendant, it was

referred to John Ord, Efq; one of the Matters of tlic laid

Court, to inquire whether Charles Couch, named in the Will

of Charles Couch the Elder, late of Cow-Lane, Smithficld,

;.ondon, CordwJincr, was living or dead, and if dead when
lic died ? The faid Charles Couch therefore, if living, is

forthwith., either by himlelf, perfonally, or by his .Solicitor,

to appear before the laid Matter at his Chambers in .South-

ampton-Btiildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove his

Hentily,or in Default thereof he will be excluded the Benefit

of the laid Decree ; but in cafe of his Death, any Perlbn

who can give Information to the faid Matter as to the Time

and Place of his Deceafc is requetted fo to do.—It appears

that the laid Charles Couch formerly lived in Cow-Lane

aforefaid ; and about the Year I7i!;6 went to Amei ica, where

he carried on the Bufinefs of a Shoemaker at Baltimore and

at Havre de Grace, in the Province of Marj-Iand, North

America, and i> ftippofed to have died in the Alms-Houle at

Baltimore in the Month of .\ugurt 17(16.

PUrfuant to 1 Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe intituled Whitaker againtt Whitaker,

the Creditors of Francis Whitaker, late of Manlell-Street,

Goodman's-Ficlds, in the County of Middlefcx, L'ngar-Re-

(iner.deceafed, (who died in Febiunry 1802,) arc foithwith

to come ill before John Ord, F.fq; one of the Matters of

the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings,

Chancery-Lane, London, and prove their Debts, or in De-

fault thereof tliejr will be excluded the Benefit of the liiid

Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

ma'le in a Caufe of Ed^^e ap,aintt Newbon, the Cre-

ditors of Walter Newbon, late of Saint .-indrew's-Hill, in

t!ie Parirti of Saint Ann, Biackfriars, in the City of L..ndon,

llakcr, deceafed, (who died in the Monthbf November 1798,)

arc to come in and prove their Debts before John Ord, El'q;

one of the Matters of the faid Court, at his Chambcis in

Southanipton-B\iildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or be-

fore the 28th Day of May 1804, or in Default thereof they

will peremptorily be excluded the Benefit of the f.iid De-

cree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe Paine verfus Hyde, the Creditors of

William Spice, late of Rochcftcr, in the County of Kent,

Efq; are, petfonally or by their Soliclto'rs, to come in and

prove their Debts, before Sir William Welter Pcpys, Bart,

one of the Matters of the Taid Court, at his Chambers in .South-

ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before

the 30th Day of May next, or in Default thereof they will

-^e peremptoiily ntcludcd the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing Date the 14th Day of Dcceiiibcr iSo.;, made in.

a Caufe wherein Richard Dov,'n, F.fq; and others art Plain-
tifTs, and the Rev. Henry Rufhworlh Woolley, Clerk, and
another are Defendants, the Creditors of George Power, late

of Colney Hatch, in the I'arilh of I'riarn Barnct, in the
County of Middlefex, and of Little Peatling, in the County
of Leicetter, Efq; deceafed, are, on or before the 31 tt Day of
May 1804, to come in and prove their Debts before Peter
Holford, Efq; one of the Matters of the iVi.l Court, at hi.s

Chambers, in .Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof thi-y will be peremptorily ex-'

eluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commilfion of Bankrupt .^warded and ilTned forth

againft Chapman Ives, now or late of Coltidiall, in the
County of Norfolk, Beer Brewer, Dealer and Chapman,
(hearing Date the 9tii Day of February 1796,) are defned to
meet on Monday t!ie 2lft Day 01 May next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Public Inn called the Maid's
Head, lituate in tlu- Pariih of St. Simon and Jude, in the
City of Nonvich, in order to confider and determine whe-
ther the I'aid Chapman Ives, at the Time of his becoming
Bankrupt, had any beneficial Intetett in certain Real Ef-

tates in Swannington, in the County of Norfolk, and in the

Pariih of Saint Michael of Cottany, in the City of Norwich,
or whether he was tlien feifed of the I'aid Real Eftates, as a

'Tiuttee for Charles Cooper, of Oby, in the County of Nor-
folk, Elq; and whether they will approve of, and ratify and
confirm the Conveyance made and executed of the faid Real
Ettatcs by the faid Chapman Ives, with the Confent and
Approbation of the AUignees of his Ettate and Effefls to
William Unthank, of Heigliam, in the County of the City
of Norwich, Gentleman, his Heirs and Afligns, in trull for

the Reverend George Hirtt, Doftor in Divinity.

THE Crediftirs who have proved their Debts under a
Commilfion of Bankrupt awarded and iflutd forth

againrt George Freficb, of Great Eatt Cheap, in the City
of London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, arc delircd to

meet the Aflignecs of the Ettate and F.fTefts of the faid

Bankrupt, on Friday the 4th Day of May next, at One
o'clock precifely in the Afternoon, at the Office of MclTrs.

Atchelbn and Morgan, Solicitors, Auttin-Fiiars, London, to

alfent to or difTent from the faid Allignccs felling or other-
wife difjoling of the faid Bankrupt's Furniture and other
Kfl'ecfts by public Sale or private Contract, and to their

accepting fuch Security for the fame as they may think ad-
viCcablc; and to thtir appointing fueh Perfon to coUeft the
Debts due to the laid Ettate, and allowing fuch Poundage
thereon, or other Recompence for the fame as they Ihail

think jiropcr; and to their commencing, prol'ecuting, or de-
fending any .Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the
Kec(n-ery of any Part of the laid Bankrupt'? Ettate and
Elfeils, or to their refitting any Claim againft the faid

Bankrupt's Ettate ; and particularly to alTcnt to or dilient

from the faid Adignees commencing, profecuting, or de-

fending any Suit in F.cpiity, or Anions at Law, for or in

refpef> of a certain Ship, of which the faid Bankrupt was
a conlidt rablc Part Owner; or to the faid Affignees com-
pounding, liibmltting to Arbitration, or otherwifc agreeing

any Matter or 'Thing 1 elating to fueh Ettate; and on other
fj1eci.1l Affairs.

''
J~*HF. Crrditors who have proved their Debts under two fc-

\ veralCommillionsof Bankrupt avardcd and ittiied again ll

Willhim Lake, (Partner with John Lift,) late of Bifhopfgate-

Street, in ihc City of Lmidon, Merchant, and againtt Peter
Latham, (Partner with 'Thomas I'hoinas and John Hunter,)
late of Camomile-Street, in the City of London, A^crchant,

are defircd to meet the .^Ifignces of the Ettate and FlFcrts of
the faid Bankrupts, on Thurfda/the 10th Day of May next,

at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precifcly, at Mr. Wil-
liams's, the Woolpacl; Tavern, St. Peter's-AIley, Cornhill, to
take into Couftdeiation certain Claims on the Ettates of the
laid Bankrupts, v/hich arc necclPary to be adjufted prepara-
tory to making a Dividend of their £ttates and Etfcfls; and
on other fpccial Afiiiirs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

ajjaijift Hubert Sharjjics, l;»te of Andciton, in the County of
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LancaOcr, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Ch:ipnian, are dc£<ed to

meet the Affior"^'^* '^f ''"^ '-•'^ Bankrupt's Eftate and EfTecfts,

on Thvirfday the 10th Day of May next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenpon, at the Houl'c of Mil's AnJerton, the

Sign of the Bear's Paw, in Wigan, in the faiil County, to

confider of tlic Propriety or Impropriety of defending certain

Anions with which the i'aid AfTignees are threatened, or

fubmittino the fame to Arbitration, or otheuvife agreeing

any Matter or Tiling relating thereto ; and on other fpecial

Affairs.

THE Joint Preditors who have proved their Debts un-

der a CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTtied

foith againrt Macall Medford, of Finlturj-Squarc, in the

Countyof Middlefex, Merchant, (Partner with John Lifle the

Younger, of Piiiladclphia.in North America, Merchant, trad-

ing in En iland under the Firm of Medford ard Co. and

in America under the Firm of John I.ifle, jimior, and Co.)

arc dcfired to meet the A(Tignees of the iaid Bankrupt's

Kihitc and ElTcOs, on Wedncfday tlie 2d Day of May next,

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precllely, at the City

Coffee-Houle, in Cheapfide, London, to take into Conlider-

ation and determine on the Propriety of the Joint Creditors

of the faid Macali Medford and John Lide claiming a Debt
upon the Separate Eftate of the faid Macali Medford, as

being due to, or conllituting Part of tiie Joint Eiiate of the

i'aid Macali iVIcdford and John Lille ; and on other fpecial

Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilFued forth

againft Charles Leonard, of 'Wellbromwich, in the County of

Stafford, Ii'on-Mailer, ar« deflred to meet the AfTigncesof

the Edate and Effe^s of the faid Bankrupt, on W'ednef-

day the ad of May ne^t, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the

Swan Inn, in Weflbromwich aforefaid, to take into Con-
lideration the Propriety of authoriiing the faid Aflrgnees to

difpofe of the Houfehold Furniture, Farming Stock, Stock

in Trade, Implements, and Utenfils, Part of the faid Bank-
rupt's Eftate, by private Contraft; alfo (o take into Con-
lideration the Propriety of authoriiing the faid Aflignees to

continue the Boring begun by the faid Bankrupt on his Free-

hold Eftate at Wetlbromwich aforefaid, with a View of afcer-

tainingwhctherthe faid Eftate does not contain certain Mines
of Coal and other Valuable Minerals, and to defray tVc Ex-

pence thereof out of the Money arifingifrom the above-men-
tioned Sale of his Stock, &c. ; alfo to empower the faid Alfig-

neesto continue working theIron-Mdl,Partof the faid Bank-
rupt's Eftate, and a certain Forge wliieh the faid Bankrupt
rents, fituate a Ihort Dillance from the faid Iron-Mill, in or-

der to improve the Eftate, until the Premifes can be fold un-

der the faid Commillion ; alfo to alTent to or diflent from the

faid AHignecs commencing, proi'ecutino, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part

of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefts; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing

any Matter or I'hing rehative thereto ; and on other fpecial

Atlairs.

THE Creditors wlio have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iiiued againft

Thomas Wilkinfon, now or lace of Giiniefcarrfoot, in I-ixby,

in the Parilh of Halifax, in the County of York, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the Aftigiiees of

the faid Binkrupt's Eftate and Edects, on TuelJay the ift

Day of May next, at Tlitee o'clock in the Afternoon, at the

Houfe of Mr. Thomas Dransfield, the White-Swan Inn, in

Hudderctield, In the faid County, to affent to or difTjnt from

the faid Aflignees accepting or rejeOing ceilsin PropoJals

made to them relative to the faid Bankrupt's Tenant Right
and Inteicft in certain PremiJ'cs, fituate at Oiiineiearrtoot

aforefaid, or to their felling or dil'podng of the i'ame ii> pub-

lic Ajdtion or private Contiafl, asni.iy be deemed molt bene-

hcinl for the Creditors of the faid Bankrupt; and on other

fpecial Afiairs.

'Tf-'HE Creditors who have proved the"ir Debts under a

ft ComiiuiTion of Bankrupt awarded an.d illiied againft

John Owen Harilcs, late of .Swithin's-Lane, in the City of

London, Dealer in Ale 'ind Port-.i, are delircd to meet
the Alfignees of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and i'.ltefts, on
Tuefday the !^lh Day of May nest, at Eleven o'CloeJc in

the lorci^ooO; -it Mr. Eaton': Office, in Ditehin-JLa,nc: Lou-

don, to aifent to or dillent from the faid Allignees fellihg

and difpofing of the Houfchoid Furniture, Stock in Trade,
and other Effects, belonging to the faid Bankrupt, or any
Part thereof, either by public or private Sale, as the faid
Aflignees ftiall think nioft bencficiid; and alfo to authorifc
the faid Aflignees to accept the Perfonal Security «f fucli

Perfons as they fhall approve, for the Payment of the Sum
of Rioney for which fuch Houfchoid Fninituie, Stock in
Trade, and other Effefts of the i'aid Bankrupt ihail be fold ;

and alfo to allent to or dilfent from the faid AITignces com-
mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at
Law or in Equity, for Recoveiy of any Part of the laid

Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefts ; or to the compounding, fub-
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating to the faid Bankrupt's Eftate ; and on
other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who tiave proved th'.ir D>hts under 1
Commillion of Bankvupt awarded and ill'ucd agiinft

Philip Jones Philips,of Oxford-.Strect, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Upholftcrer, Dealer and Chap'nan, aie dcfired to
meet the Allignees of the faid Bank.upt'i Eftate and Effedts
on Tuefday tlie ift of May next, at Six o'clock in the After-
noon, at the Office of Meffrs. Pearce and JDIxon, PatenioOcr-
Row, in order to alfent to or dii!';n' fiom the faid Allijj-

nees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits
at Law or in Equity for Recoveiy of any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Eftate and Edefts ; or to the compounding, liib-

mitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating thereto; and on other Ipccial Aftairs.

'~F~'HE Creditors who have prtived their Debts under a

JL Commiftion of Bankrupt awarded and iifued againfl:
Edward Williams, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaftcr,
Baker, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the Aflig-
nees of the Eftate and EffeOs of the faid Bankrupt, on
Saturday the 5th Day of May next, at Seven o'clock in the
Evening, at the Houfe of Mrs. Margaret Greenhalgh, 'Vic-
tualler, in Cahle-Street, in Liverpool aforefaid, in order to
aflent to or diflent from the faid Aflignees compounding and
agreeing a certain Difpiite which hath arifen and is now
fiibfifting between them and the Canon Company, relpeft-
ing a Houfe in Strand-Street, in Liverpool aforefaid, which
the faid Bankrupt agreed to purchafe before his Bankruptcy,
and which the faid Aflignees afterwards fold to the faid Car-
ron Company ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

WHcreas a Comniiflion of Bankrupt, bearing Date
on or about the 19th Day of November 1803, wj:j

awarded and iifued forth againft Henry Knowles, of Rulli-
worth, in the Parilli of Halifax, in the County of York,
Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to glye.
Notice, that the faid CommilTion is, under the Great Seal
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, i^-
perfeded.

W'Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifi'ued forth againft Ewens Tucker, of the Parifh of

.St. Nicholas, Deptford, in the County of Kent, Tallow-
Chandler, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to furrender himltlf to the CommilTIoncrs in the' laid'
Commifiion named, or the major Part of them, on the ift
and lith Days of May next, and on the yth Day of'
June following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and ni^ke
a full Dilcovery and Difcloilire of his Eftate and F;i-
fecfs; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove iheir Debts, at the Second Sitting to thoofe AlJin--

nees, and at the Lafi Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to
fmilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent 19 or!
dilTent from the iUlowance of his Certificate. All Perfons
indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that haye any of his FJ-
ftifls, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
Commillloners ftiall appoint, but giye Notice to Mr,
Duglcby, Solicitor, Union-Street, Deptford, and Old City
Chambers, Bilhopl'gate-Street, London.

WHereas a Coinmilli.Dii of Bankrupt is awarded and
i filled forth againft John Dobibn, of Leeds, in the

County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and Jie
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby lequired to ^'urrender
himl'elf to the Commiflionets in the faid Commillion named,
or the ,-Tia;or Paitof tiicm, on ths l6lh and 17th of May
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nelt, and on the ytli Day of June following, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the ('aid Days,

at the Houli of William Tinfdill, the Three Legs Inn, in

1,1'cJs, in the County of York, and mike a full Dilcover>- and

miclofurc of his Lllatc and Etfcits; wlien and where the

Creditors aie to comr prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chnfc Adlgivees, and at the X.all Sit-

tinj the li:id Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,

4nd the Creditors aie to allenf to or dilltnt from the Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Perlons indclitcd to the faid

B3i>krupt, ortlut hove any of his Ktl'etls, are not to pjy

or deliver the t'amc hut to wliom the Commillioi^crt Ihall

appoint, hnt giveJs'oticc to Mr. Speight, Atttjney, in Leeds,

or Mr. Hattyc, Chancery-Lane, London.

TT7Herras a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV "il'iied forth againll Samuel Varley, late ol Wed
Burton, within Bciialc, in the County of York, Huftcr, Dealer

and Chapman, and he lieir^; declared a Bankrupt is licrehy

required to (urrcndcr himlclf to the CommilTioners in the

laid Conimi'Tion named, or tlic major Part of them, on

the 14th of May next, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon,

on the 15th of the fane Month, at Ten in the I'orenoon,

3t the Houfc of IhomasTaylor, Innkeeper, in Hawes, in the

County of York, and on the 9th of Jure following, at live

of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Hovife ol Edward

Clough, in Prerton, in the County of I.ancaller, and Jiiake

a full Difcovery and Difcldure of his Ellateand Etlccfls; when
and where tile Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Dchts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Allignecs, and at

the LaH Sitting tlie faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to afTent to or dillent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons iii-

del)ted to the faid Bankiupt, or that have any of his Ef-

feils, are not to pay rr deliver the fume but to whom the

CommilTioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Hugh
Dewhurft, Solicitor, in Prefton aforcfaid, or to Mellrs. Bar-

retts, Solicitors,J^o. 9, Holborn-Court, Gray's-Inn, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued forth againfl Elitha Heaword, of Heaton-

norris, in the Parilh of Manchefter, in the County of Lan-

cafter, and James Roberts, of Stockport, in the County of

Chcfter, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,

and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby recpiired to

Surrender themfelves to the Commilfioners in the laid Com-
milTion named, or the major Part of them, on tlie 4th and

16th of May next, and on the 9th of June following, at

Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the White-Lion Inn,

in Stockport aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-

clofure of their Ertate and EfftOs; wHicn and where the Cre-

(Ktors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe AlTIgnees, and at the Lart Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupts are required to finilh their Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to girtnt to or diflent from

the Allowance of their Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their EtTefls, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Cominif-

fioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Biillivant, At-

torney at Law, Bernard-Street, Brunfwick-Square, London,

or to Mr. Baddelcy, Attorney at Law, in Stockport afore-

ftid.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iffued forth againft Thoomas Cooper, of Leather-

head, in the County of Surrey, Corn-Chandlcr, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfelf to the CommiHioners in the

faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on

.«he ift and Jth of May next, and on the 9th of June follow-

ing, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

EOate and Effefts ; when and where the Creditors are to

»ome prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

Sitting to chufe Aflignces, and at the Laft Sitting ihe faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the

Creditors are to alTcnt to or dilTent from the Allowance o(

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Banknipt,

erthat have any of his EfTefts, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the CommilTioners Ihall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Burt, Epfom, Surrey, and Gould-Square,

Cnitcbed-FFurs, London. .

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againfl Peter Richardfon, of Wake-

field, in the County of York, Woolf^<^p!cr, Dealer and Chap-
man, auti he being declared a Baiikrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfelf to tl.e CommilTioners in the faid

CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the l6th

and J 7th of May next, and on the ptii of June following,

at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Wliite-Hait

Inn, in Wakefield aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclolure ol' his Ellate and EfTciTts; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

tlie Second Sitting to chule .Vlligncts. and at the lall Sit-

ting llie faid Bankrupt is lequiicd 10 .finilh his Examination,

and the Creditois are to aflent to or dillent fioni the Allow-
anc-eof his Certilicate. All Perl.ms indebted to tlie faid

Bankiupt, 01 that have any of his J'.tleils, are not to pay or

deliver the f.ime hut to Jivhom the CommiHioneis Ihall ap-

point, but give Notice to Ateflis. Allen and lixley, Furnl-

val'i.-Inn, London, or to Mr. Dawfon, Attorney at Law, iu

Wakefield.

w Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awaided and
illued forth agaiiill Charles Gicen and Samuel

Mai Hand, of Heaton-norris, in tlie County of Lancader,
Cottoii-Spiiiners, Dealers, Chapmen, and late Partners, and
tlity .being declared Bankrujits are hcieby required to fur-

render themfelves to tlie CommilTioners in the (iiid Coni-
mifiion named, or the major I'art of them, on the 7th and
Sth Days of May next, and on tlie 9th of June following, at

Ten ill the Forenoon on each Day, at the Do^ Tavern, in

Dcanfgate, in Mancheder, in the laid County of Lancaller,
and make a full Difcovery and Dilelofure of their Elble and
Jlli'eOs; when and wJiei<; the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting

to chtrfe Allignees, and at the laft Sitting the laid Bank-
rupts are lequired to finilh their Examinations, and the Cre-
ditors are to allent to or dilFent from the Allowance of

their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupts, or that have any of their Elfefts, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the CommiHioners Ihall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Knight, Solicitor, Manehefter,

or to Mr. Ralph Ellis, Curfitor-Street, London.

i ITHere.is a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded andW ilTued forth againIT Louis -Simon, late ^jf Great

Bath-.'ftrect, Cold-Bath-Fields, in the County of Middlc-

li:x, Watch-Manufaflurcr, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankiiipt is hereby required to furrender

himlelf to the Commifiioners in the faid CommilTion named,
or the major Pare of them, on the ift and nth of May next,

at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the 9th of June following,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eltale and Elicits; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sittingto chufe Aflignces, and at die

LalT Silting the faid Bankiupt is required to finilh his Ex.i-

mination, and tlie Creditors are to allent to or dilfcnt from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or who have any of his Elleifts, are not

to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners

lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. David Rudiin, Crown-
Court, Aldetfgatc-Strtet.

WHereas a Comniilfion of Bankrupt is awarded and
i(Ii:ed agaSnil V/illiam Rrocks, of Bideford, in tl>c

County of Deuoii, Shopkeeper, Dealcrand Chapman, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to liirrendor

himfelf to the Commitrioners in the laid CommilTion namedt
or the niajoi Part of them, on the i6th and J7thDaysof
May next, an4 on the 9th of June following, at Eleven

in the Forenoon on each Day, at the White Hart Inn, iu

Broad-Street, in the faid City ot Briftol,and make a full Difco-

very and Difclofure of his ErtateandElTc^ts; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sittinjf to chufe AITignecs, and at the Laft

Sitting the faid Bankrupt is ie<iuired to finilh his Examina-
tion, and the Crtditorsare toafi(;nt to or dilTcnt from the Al-

lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his EITefls, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners (hall

appoint, but give Notice to Edward Daniel and Son, At-
tornies, Brilbl, or Mtflis. Pearion, Pump-Court, Temple,
London.
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WHcreij » Cominillion of Ba»krn)rt Is iwanJeil and
illin-.l t'mtli a;;jiiirt Wiili.ini llntk-liiiUlm, ol Vakc-

^i-W,in the l.'oiiiity v'l York, Il.ii-dwan.iii.iii, I'caltr and
1 'liapinmi, atid lie being declared :i IJ.itikrupt ii l>trcl»y re-

quired tt) Ibrrerid'jV liinllcU" to tile Cuniiniliidiifrs in llii: laid

Comtniilion njilic'd, or,the major Part of ilieni, on tlie «)t'i

of Miy next, at Six o'clock in the Aftemuon, oii tlic Jotli

of llie (ame Moittli, at 'I'en in tlie Korenoun, al the Houle

of John Binns, Innkeeper, in Horhory, in the laid County,

and on the yth Day of Jiine following, at the Houfe of

James Roherts, Innkeeper, in Horbiiry aforcfcid, at Ten
of the Cloek in tht Forenoon, and make a full UiCco-

Tcry and Dirdofure of his ElKite and Eri'c'it?; when and

where the Creditors arc to come prepared to jirove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Allignccs, and at

tl>« I.alt Sitting the laid Bankrupt is leqiiired to finilh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to allijnt to or diOcnt

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perl'ons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EHcOs, arc

not to pay or deliver the lame but to wlioin tire C-ommil-

(ioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Scholtficid, At-

torney at Law, in Horbury, in tiiei'aid County, or to MclFrs.

Sykes and Knowles, Bofwell-Court, Lincoln's-Inn, London.

WHtreas a Comhiiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illued forth againll Sannicl Bradley, of Holborn, in

the County of Middlefex, ViOualler, Dealer and Chapman,
and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

tender himl<;lf to tiie Comniilfioners in the laid Comminion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 5th and 1 2th

of May next, and on the 9th Day cf June following, at

Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of tlie laid

Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcover)- and

Dilclofurc of his Ertate and Ell'efls; when and wiiere the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chufe Adignces, and at the La(t

Sitting the f.iid Bankrupt is required to finill) his E.'ca-

mination, and the Creditors are to aifent to of ilillent from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or tliat have any of his F.lfcits, are not

to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the CommilTioners

Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Hebden, Inner-

Temple, Londva.

WHcrcas a Comirtidtoii of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againft Henry Afliley Keeble, of Peck-

}iam, in the County of Surrey, Surveyor, Builder, Dealer and

Chapman, and he Hcing declarect a Bankrupt is hercljy re-

<piired to fiirren."er himfclf to the CommiHiouers in the fiid

Commiflton named, "or the major Part of them, on the iH
of May next, at Ten in the Forcnoou, on the 12th of tlie

fsme Month, and on the 9th Day I'f June following, at

One in the Afternoon at Gniidhall, London, and make a full

Difcoverj- and Difclofure of his Eftate and EtTefls ; when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Dtbts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and

at the lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifli

his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dillent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Peifons in-

debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
miltioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Air. William
Smith, York-Buildings, Bermobdfey New-Road, Surrey.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTTon' of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued forth againlf Solomon Simons,

of Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, Silverfmitji and Jeweller,

Dealer and ChapniAn, intend to meet on the ifl Day of

May nesrt, at Orte o'clock in the Afternoon, at, Guildlia)yi,

London, (by Adjournment from the 14th Inftanf,) in order to

proceed to the Choice of ah Affignec or Aitigneos of the

£(late and F.fTefts of the faid Bankrupt; whan and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofc who
have already proved their Debts, vote in foch Choice ac-

'cordingly.

IH E Commifljoi^crs in a CommKTJoTi of Bankrupt,
bearing Djte the loth of June 1800, awarded aftd

I againit SilveftsrSifces, of Huddersfield, in the County
of York, Banker, intend to meet on the l6th Day of

May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Houfe of Mr. Abraham Beaumont, the Pad? Horft Inn, in

Hnddeisfieid aforefiiid j \Vlien :,nd ivliei* the Credftors r^
the l.iid Bankrupt, who haie alicady proved th.Lir Dcl't*

under the ."aid C'oniniilTion, are to uttciul to choofe an Adi'j-

ncc .f the f:iid i;ankrupt'.s I'lLite and Lt^cdls in the Room r.f

Lciij-iniin Uullifonh.an .^iiignee under the faid Conimiflion,
wh(j has hti.!y becdnie a BankvUpti

I'^HE Conimiftinhcrs in a Renewed CoinnillTihh of Bank*
,

rtipt awarded and iHtJcd agiiiiill Rolurt Hilicks, kte
of the C'ity of ChelKr, Banker, Meruhant, ami Chapir.aiij

dcCeafcd, intend to meet on Monday ilie a.'ith hi May nc,\t,

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Hotel, in the City
of Cheller, in order to proceed to tin Chuice of an Afiic-

,
rice or Alfigueesof the fellatc ai^d liffudts of the faid Bank-
ruptE, in the Rooni of Hugh Speed and >Villiam Griffith,

who are both dead ; when iiid wivere the Creditors, who
iiave not already proved their i>elits, are to cortle prepared
to prove the fame, and V/ith thole who have already proved
their Debts, Vote in fuch Choice accordinglyi

THE CommilHoncVs iii a Cortimifllon of Bankrnpk
awardtd and ilfued forth againll John Price, of Finl-

bu'ry-Square, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 15th Day of May next, at One of the
Clock in the -\ftcrnoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from the 24th of April inllant,) in order to
tike the J.all Examination of the (aid Bankiupt; when
and where he is required to lurrendcr himfelf and make a
full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eltate and EtTcfts,
and finilh his Lx^minalion

t and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t»
prove the fame, and, with thofe who have proved their
Debts, allent to or iliircnt from the Allowance of his Cer-
tificate.

THE Commidioners in a Comminion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th Day of January 1804, aw.iidtd

and ilTued fortli againlf Henry Nimmo, now or late of the City
of Btillol, Merchant, intend to meet on the 19tli Dav of May
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precifcly, at the VVhitc-
I.ion Inn, fituate in Broad-Street, Btillol, to declare a Divi-
dend of the Joint Eflate and EHtfts of tlie faid Henry
Nimmo and Durfee Turner, as Owners and Partners of and
in the Ship or Vellcl, called the Atalanta j when and where
the Creditors of tlic faid Nimmo and 'I'urner, in refpeO of
the Hull of the fjid Atalanta and her fevcral Outfits, from
and aficr the Commencement of their Partnerfhip, arc re-
quiied to come prepared to prove their rcfpeiflive Debts,
otherwife they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend*

THE CommilTioners in a CommidTon of Bankrupt-
bearing Date the 2ld Day of July iSo.i, awarded

and ifiiied forth apainft Edward Hanco.x, of Dudlcv, in the
County of Worcefter, Banker, Currier, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 25th and 2(ith of Mav next,
at the Dudley,s-Arms Inn, in Dudley aforefaid, and on the
28th and 29th Days of the fame Month, at Styles's Hotel, it)

Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon 011 each Dav, in order to make a Di-
vidend of the Ellite and F.ffct'ts of the laid Banknipt'-
when and where the Cndltors, who have not already picvect
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove, the lame, or
rhey will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difullorfcd.

TH E Commillioneis in a Commiflion of BankriipJ,
bearing Date the a6th Day of January 1804, awardfcU

and iffued tVirth apainll Edward Taylor, now or Lite' ijf
Blackburn, in the County of I,anca(lei, Linen-Diaper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Thurfd;iy the JtH
Day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Houfe of Stephen Parker, the Dun-Horfe, in BliicSc*
burn aforfefaid, to make a Dividend of the Eltate and -HtfcA^
of the faid Bankiupt; when and where the Cieditofi^
who have not already proved their Debts, are to comjl
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be (x^Iudj^
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Cla<mj not theS
proved will be difkltowcdi

^0. 15596.

rHE CommilTioners in a CoirvmilCon of ^i;knip^
bearing Date the 13d Day of June igoj, a>viwdi^d an4

ifiued againll Benjamin Rulhforth, of MarflialHi^IL aa^-
WiUiain Bufllfwlh, of Crowftornc-Hall, btith' in iheParift
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*>f Halifax, in the County of York, Meicliants, DeMers,

Chapmen, and Copattneii, intend lo meet on the lift Day

of May next, at Eleven in the Torenoon, at the Houle ot

Mis. RocklitTe, the Ycw-'irec Inn, in Robertown, in the

Parilh of Biiftall, in the faid County of York, to make a

Dividend of ihc Eftate and Jiffeas of the faid Bankrupts-,

when and where the Creditors wliohave not already proved

their Dehts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, oi

they will he exchided tlie Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallo^ved.

TH E Commifiioners in a Comniinion of Bankrnpt,

hearing Date the 15th Day ot October 1803, awarded

and illucd forth againft Thomas Dixon, of Godalniing, in

the County of Surrey, Timher-Merchant, intend to meet

OM the 5th Day of jrinc next, at One of the Clock in

the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend

«f the Kltatc 3nd Etfefts of the laid Bankrupt ; when and

Avherc the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will

he exchided tile BcneHt ot the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dilallowcd.

''1^ H E -CominilTioneis in a CommitTion of Bankrnpt,

y bearing Date the l6th of Januai-y 1804, awanjed

and ilUied forth againll James Young, of the Town anil

County of Southampton, Lincn-Draper, intend to meet on

the 5th of June next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, c.t

Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the

Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt; when and where

tlie Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aie

to come prepared to prove the fame,ot they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And allCSiims not then

proved will be dilallowcd.

THE Comminioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 8th of December 1801, awarded and

ili'ued againll Edward Medley, of Parhament-Street, Wcll-

minrter, in the County of Middlefex, Money-Scrivener, in-

tend to meet on the i6th of May next, at Ten of the Clock

in the forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and Etfcdts of the faid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

THE Comminioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,

bearing D.ite the 10th of February 1801, awarded and

ifiued forth againft Thomas Manlon, of Tokenhonfc-Yard,

in the City of London, Merchant ami Infurer, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the i6th of May next, at Ten

in the Torcnoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final

Dividend of the Eftate and Elfeas of the faid Bank-

nipt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-

ready pioved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowtrt.

THE Commifiioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 15th of December 180.^, nw.irdcd

»nd ifTued forth againft John I'erkins, of the Town of Hun-

tingdon, in the County of Huntingdon, Banker, intend to

meet on the aid Day of May next, at Ten of the Clock

in the Forenoon, at the Ciown Inn, in the Town of Hun-

tingdon, in order to make a Dividend of the F.llate

andEffcfts of tlie faid Bnnkrupt; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Dchti, are lo come

prepared to prove tl.c fame, or thcj will he exchided the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved

will be difallowcd.

CfHE Commiflioncrt in a Commidion of B^rkrupt,

1 bearing Date the nth of February 1803, awarded and

iilued forth againft Jofeph Hook, of Bcrmondfey-Street, in

the County of Surrey, Leather-Dreffcr, Dealer and Clap-

man, intend to meet on the i8th Day of May next, at Ten

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to majte

a Dividend of the Eftate and Etfeils of the laid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tlicy

will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. A.id all

Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

THE Commifiioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt, hew-
ing Date the ift of June 1803, awarded and ili'ued

forth ai^ainlt William Drake, of RatclifT-Highway, in the

County of Middlefex, Diaper, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 9th Day ot June next, at Ten o'Clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and EtfeOs of the faid Bank-

rupt ; when and where the Creditors, -who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Di-

vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowcd.

I''
H E CommilTioners In a CommilTion of Bankrupt'

bearing Date the 20th Day of June 1 801, awarded

and iilued forth ag.Hinrt Samuel Howard, of the Town of

Bradfind, in llic County of Wilts, Carpenter, Dealer and

Chapman, iiileiid to meet on the 2ift of Alay next, at Five

o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Chriftopher Inn and Ta-
vern, in the City of Bath, in the County of .Some rfct, in or-

der to make a Final Dividend of the Kftale and Ertias of the

laid Baiikrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already pioved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the lame, or they will be exchuled the Benefit of the faid

Dividenil. And all Claims net then proved will be difal-

lowed.

T'
HE Commimoners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the ifl Day of April 1801, awarded and
iilued forth againft Bernard M'Henry oiherwili; MacHenry,
late of btratford-npon-Avon, in the County of Warwick,
Mercer, intend to meet on Wednclclay the 23J Day of May
next, lit Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Farriei'i

Aims Inn, Evcfliam, in the County-of \\'orccller, to make a

Second Dividend of the Eftate and F.ii'eas of the faid Bank-
rupt ; v\'hen and m here the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid'

Dividend. And all Claims not tlien pixjved will be dilifl-

lowed.

TH E CommifTnners in a Commiffion of Bankmpt,
bearing Date the 23d Day of November 1S02, awarded

and itJued forth againft Obediah Ihomas Ciouk, of Wey-
bri(!>;e, in the County of Surrey, Timber Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the I'^tli Day of May next,

at 'Jen in the Forenoon, at CUiilJhall^ London, in order

to make a Dividend of Uie Ellate and Elfeas of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed. "

THE ComniilTioiicrs in e Commifrion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 31ft of March 1803, awarded and
ilUied againll Charles Dunne, of Durwcfton-Street, in the

Parilli of .Saint Mary-lc-Bone, in the County of Middlefex,

Surgeon, Aiiolbecary, Dealer and Ch.i])ma!i, intend to meet
on the 19th of M'ly next, at Ten in the i-'oicnoon, at

(iiiildhall, London, to m.ikc 3 Final Dividend of the Ef-

tate and KH'eas of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved iheir Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of tin laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dilallowed.

T""
H E Commifnoners in a C'onimillion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the nth Diy of May 1803, awarded and

iilued forth againll Macall Medfoul, ol FinftMiry-Sijuarc,

in the County of Middlefex, Merchant, (Partner with John
Lille the Younger, of Philadelphia, in Ainiiica, Merchant,
trading in Ivnglaiid under the Firm of Medlord and Co. and
in America under the Finn of John Lille, jun. and Co.) in-

tend to meet on the 26th of May next, a 'Fen in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, (by AdjournmcrH from ihe lift

Day of April inftant,) in order' to make a Dividend of
the Eftate and Efi'cas of the laid Banknijit ; wherf and
where the Creditors, who have not alrc.-idy proved- their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 'tlicy

will be excluded the liciictit of the faid Dividend. AnJ
M Cbims nut then proved will be dilallowcd.

'

J>ift^]oprot
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TH E CommilTioiicrs in a Commiinon of Bankrupt,

beanng Date tlie 3d of November 1803, awarded
and ifTued againft James Benfon, of Greville-Street, Hatton-
Gardcn, in the County of Middlelcx, Painter and Glazier,

intend to meet on the 22d Day of May next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make a Dividend of the Ertate and Eifctfls of the

i'aid Bankrupt; when aiul where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the Tame, or tliey will he excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then pmved will he dilal-

lowed.

TH E ComminToners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,

hearing; D:ite the 9th of Deccmhcr 1S03, awarded and

ifVued forth airainll Thomas Perry I'uther, of Holborn-Hill,

in the City of London, Linen-Draper, intend to meet on

the 26th Day of May nt-xt, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend

oftheEltate and F.Hec't?. of the laid Bankrupt; when and

wiicre the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to piove the fame, or they \^ ill

be excludtrd the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims

-iiuttlien proved will be dilallowcd.

'' r^ H E CommilTiontrs in a Commi(Tion of Bankrupt,

i hearing Date the izd Day of June 1802, awaided
and illucd forth againlt John CoUiMji-don, of P'o.i;;h-Court,

Lombard-Street, London. Meichaiir, intend to meet on the

izd Day of Alay next, at One o'Chick in tiie Afternoon,

3t Guildhall, London, to mike a Dividend of the Ell-ate snd

EFefls of the laid Bankrujit ; v/heii and where the Cre-

*iitors, w!io have not already proved their T-ehts, ate to come
picparcd to ^irovs the (anie, or tliey will he excluded the

iieiieht of the (aid Dividend. And all CUiinis nut then

proved will be difaJlowed.

TH E CummilTioners in a CommifTion of Binkruplt

h^-arin^ Date the 3ilt of Decemlier -1803, awaided
Zii.d iiiucd forth againll Thomas Barker, of Brickwali, near

H;aricld, in the County of Herts, ViOualler, uitLiid to meet
on the 2jtli Day ot May next, at Ten of the Clock in

the I'orenoon, at Guildhall, Londoiv, in oidcr to make a

Dividend of 4:hc Ellate and lUfcdts of tl;;; laid -Bank-

rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Dehts, are to come prepared to prove

tiie lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the iaid

DivideJid. And all -Claims not then proved will he dilal-

ioweJ.

TH £"• CommiiTinner'i in a Coniniifliun of BanKuipt,.

bearing Date the 23d of January 1804, awarded :md

illufcd forth againU John Alexander, of South Lambeth,
in the County of Surrey, Coal-Merch.int, Dealer and Ch.jp-

man, intend to mecton the 26th of May next, at Eleven in the

Forenoon, at Guildh;(U, London, to make a Dividend ol the

Ertatc and Eliccls of the laid Bankrupt; when and wlicrc

the Creditors, wlio have tiut already pioved theii Debts, aie

to come prepared to prove the lame, or tliey will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims
not tlien proved will be diiaUoyved.

WHereas the a^in^ CommilTIoners in c CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and iiiued aj^ainll 'I'liomas

BinUfs, of BalinghdU-Strect, in the City of London, Fadtor,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Hij^^ht Honor-
able John Loid Lldon, Lord Hij;h Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the laid Thomas Binlelh hath in all 'i'hings con-

formed himfelf acccirding to the Directions of the leveta!

Adts of Parliament made concerning Ban.kiupts; '1 iiii is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an AH palled in the i-ifth Year

of His late Majelly's Reign, his Ceitllicaie will be allowed

and confirmed as tlie laid Ai\ directs, unlefs CVufe be Ihewn

to the contrary on or before the 19th of May next.

WHereas tlie adding Ccmmiflioncrs in the CoirmilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and ifliicd forth again it

James Aldis and Chailcs Atkinfon, kite of Littleport. in tlic

County of Cambridge, Copartners, Shopkerpers, Dealers, and
Chapmen, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
F^ldon, i>ord High Chancellor of (ircat Britain, that the
*aiil James Aldis and Charles Atkif.foii }ravc in all

'i'hings conformed themielves aaording to the Directions

of the feveral Af^s of Pailiament made concerning Bank-

rupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A^
palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majerty's Reign, their

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Art
dtrerts, unlcfs Caufe be fiiewn to the contrary oh or before

the 19th of May. next,

Hereas the. acting CommifTioners in the Commiffionw of Bankrupt awaideil and ifilicd forth afalnft John
TovvnfcnJ, of the Stone's End, Southwark. in the County
of Surrey, Whie Merchant, have certified to tlie Right Honor-
alile John I.oid I'.ldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, that the faid John Toxvnfcnd hath in all Things con-

formed him(l;lf according to the DireOions of t!ie icveral Adli
of Parliament made concerning Bankru|its; 'l"his is to give

Notice, that, hy virtue of an Aift palled in the Fifth Year of

His late Majcfly's Reign, his Certificate will he allowed
and confirmed as the faid Aft direfls, unicl's Caufe be ihcwu
to the contrary on or before the 19th Dsy of Miy next.

^T^Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTion

V V of Bankrupt Awarded and ilTucd forth againfl Rich-
ard Reynolds, of White-Chapel, in tlie County of iSliddlefex,

Wine Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to

the Right Honorable John -Lord Eldon Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the faid Riclwid Reynolds
iiath in all Things conformed himlelf according to tlie

Direflions of the feveral Arts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue

of an AO parted in the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's
Reign, his Certificate will tre allowed and confirmed as ti-.e

faid A^ tliretffs. unlefs Caufe he fhevs'n to the contrai7 oa
or bcfjre the 19th Day of May next.

\\J Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the Commifnon
V V of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued^fortli againll Wil-

liam Gardner, of the Town of Newent, in the County of
GlonccHer, Baker and Maklfcr, have certified to the Riglit

Hoiuuab'.e John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid William Gardner hath in all Things
conformed hinifelf according to the Direclions of the feveral
Aifts o! Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the fifth
Yerrof His late Majefly's Reign, his Certificate will be a!,

lowed and confirmed as the faid Act directs, unlefs Cauie be
(liewn to the contrai7 on or before the 19th Day of May
next. *

WHereas the afVing Comnii(Tioner» in the CommiiTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilined again!! William

Bland, of Birmingham, in tlie County ot W.iiwick, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tlic Riglit Honoialile
John Loid Kldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that -the liiid William Bland hath in all 'i'hings conformed
himl'ell according to the Dircflions of the feveral Arts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, hy virtue of an Ai\ palled in the Eifth Y'ear of
His late Majclfy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the faid Ail direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewu
to the contrary on or before the 19th of May next.

TTJ' Hereas the afting Commiffioners in the Commiflion
V V of Bankrupt an ardcd and rifued forth againjt James
Hoy, of Chuich-Lanc,in the Parilh of Saint George, in the
County of Middlelcx, Bricklayer and Builder, have certified to
the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Jame^ Ho/ hath in
all 'i'hings conformed himfelf according to the Direflions
of the feveral A<fls of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rui>ts ; 'J'his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A(i
palled in the Eifth Tear of His late Majvlfy'.s Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as' the laid Adt
directs, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or before
the jyth Day of May next.

In the Gaictte of Tnefday the loth Infiant, Page 443
Col. I, Line 13 from the Bottom, for 2^d of May read 2xd
of May; in the Gazette of April 14, Page 45a, Col. s.
Line 2, for James Godfred lead John Godfrcd ; in the Ga-
zette of Saturday the nft Iriftanl, Page .ji(8, Col. a, Line 36,
for 3d of May read Ijd of Msy ; in the fame Page, Col. 2,
Line 9 froni the Bottom, for Snowdon read Snawdon ; and
in the Ijaiette of Tnefday lall. Page jOy, Col. i. Line 39, for

Jjmcs Mol'elcy read John MoiUey.
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aj) miVg^xitp.

From gjatUcDay April 28, to CllCSOag May i, 1804.

Mmlrahy-OJicc, May t, 1 804.

THE following are Copiei of Letters vvliich

have been received at this Office fioni Commo
dore Hood, Commander in Chief of His Majclly's

Shij)9 and Veffels at the Leeward Iflands

:

Centaur, Dianwtid Rock, off Martinique,

SIR, Filruary 6, 1804.

I
HAVE the Satijfaftion to acquaint you, for

tlie Information of the Lords Commifiioncrs of

the Admiralty, of the Capture of the Ciirieux

French Corvette, early_iii «lie Morning of tlie 4th

Liftant, of Sixteen long French Six-Puundcrp, and

bad on board upwards of One Hundred Men wlien

attacked by Four Boats of tiie Centaur, containing

Sixty Seamen and Twelve Marines, under the Com-
mand of Lieutenant Robert Carthew Reynolds

;

fliC was laying clofe under Fort Edward at the En-
trance of tile Careenage, Fort Royal Harbour,
Martinique"; he boarded on the Quarters in a moll

galiant Planner, and v.-as well aided by Lieutenant

iBettefworth, and Mr. Tracty, my Secretary, with

the other Officers and Men ; the Enemy made a

warm Refiftance at the firft Onfet, but the fpirited

and fupcrior Valour of this brave Officer aiid liis

Supporters drove them for%vaid, where a Second

Stand was made, which was carried with equal

Gallantry : her Captain Cordier leaped overboard,

after receiving Tvvo S^bre Wounds, and faved. Iiix.-

felf, with tome of the Men, in a Boat that l.iy u.uler

'her Bows, and got on Shore ; only one Fre.;i:h

•Ofricer eicaped bcln^ either killed 'or wounded,
.and he was below; furtunateiy this farilb'ant Seivice

was performed with, urily the enclofed Lift of-

Wouilded in the Boals. I am fony to add. Lieu-
tenant Reynolds is of the Number, fevcrelv, with
Five Wounds.; alio Lieutenant Btttcfvvcith aud
Mr. Tracey, though not badly.

I have the Honor to be, Z<.c.

Sir Evan Nepcan, B.irt. SAM. HOOD.
Lijl of Witnmkd h: the Centaur's Boats.

Three Ofiicei-s aid S!.\ Seamen, one of which i:-

(ince dead.

In the dirienx.

Torty XlUcd and Wcrnded.

Centaur, Diamond, off Martinique^
SIR, Feb. 21, 1804.

1 HAVE the Honor to enclafe you, for the Infor-
s mation of the Lords Commiffioners of the Ad-
miralty, Two Letters from Captain Nourfe, and
Two from Captain Shipley, of His Majefty's Sloops
Cyane and St. Lucia, ftating the Capture of Four
of the Enemy's Privateers. I cannot too much
commend the Aftivity of thofe Officers ia their

E.Kertions in the Protedion of the Trade.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

.fiV Evan Nepean, Bart. SAM. HOOD.

His Majejlfs Sloop Cyane, at Sea,
SIR, i-jth Jan. 1 804.

BEG leave to inform you His Majefty's Sloop,
under my Command, in the Lat. J5 Deg. 2-5

Min. North, Long. 60 Deer. 30 Min. Weft, cap-
tured L'Harmonie, French Privateer Schooner, of
Twelve Guns, and Eighty-two Men on board ; out
Thiity-four Days from Guadaloupe, and had taken
the Mercury, a Scotch Ship, laft from New York,
laden with Lumber, Provifions, &c. bound to Deme-
rara. I am. Sir, ic.

JOSEPH NOURSE.
N. B. The Mercur)- recaptured by the Hipporac-

nci.

To Commodore Hpod, iffe. l^c. is'c.

His Mivejfy^s Sloop St. Lucia, Barbadoes,
SIR, Z?ith 'January 1S04.

JB JvG leave to inform you, that on the 25th, being
oIt thtfGranadines, I captured Le Furet, a fa.?

failing Privateer, oF Four Guns, and Forty-five Men,
belonging to Guadalflupe. rtfter landing the Pri-
foiKrs I Ihall proiecute your Orders.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

CONWAY SHIPLEY.
To S.imue/ Hood, Efq; C.ommodcre and Com-

mander in Chief. t5c. ts'e. iyc.

His Majafty's Shop St. Lucia, Carlifle-Bay,
SIR,

.

" February iZ, 1804."

iri.-WIi the Pleafure to infonn you, that. on tlie

i 6ih hillant, Vlis Majefty's Sloop under ray Con'i-
^isijj cap.u;rt',i,,fea' Grenada, Le Kigou French Pi'i-
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T3iecr, of Zi\ Gui.j, and Sixty Men, T«'ciity of

which (he hadp.ic in Prizes as per Margin.

1 Inve the Honor to be, &c.

CONWAY SHIPLEY.

.'Good Intent Bilir, from Barb;idoes to Derr.araia,

fincc retaken by the Guacl'.apM.

Fanny Schooner, from Dtmarara to Barbadees.

To CoirunoJore HocJ, isfc. iSc. (ffc.

His Mc]tfl-i's Shop Cyane, at Sea,

SIR, February 14, 1804.

I
BEG leave to inform you Hii Muje(ly'.<: Sloop

under my Command foil in with, and, after a

Ciia'/i of Eight Hours, captured Le lleconipence

FifTiili Schooner Privateer, of Ten Six-Pounders,

and S.^venty Men, out Fifty-live Days, and had cap-

tured the iVIariana", fron-. Glafgow, bound to Bar-

badoes. Tiie Rccompenco was taken about Thirty

Leagues to Windward of Baibadoes ; her Guns
thrown overboard during the Chafe.

I am. Sir, 6cc.

JOSEPH NOURSE.
Tc Commodore HooJy t5fc. l5c. Isfc.

I

Centaur, Diamond, ojf Martinique,

SIR, Fdrunry 21 , l9.0J^.

BEG leave to cnclofe you Copy of a Letter I

liave received from LitiUcnant Carr, command-
ing His Mi!Jclly's Schooner L'Eelair, givingau Ac-

Cfvmt of a moll fplrited Aclion lie fought in the faid

Vcifel, of Ten Guns and Sixty Men, againit the

Qrar.de Decide French Ship Privateer, of Twenty-

two Gun-, and Two Hundred and Twenty Men, out

of Guadalonpe. I cannot fuilicienlly extol the bril-

liant and gallant Cor.diiA of this Officer and Crew.

1 have the Honor to be, &c.

To Sir Evan Nepean, Bart. SAM. HOOD.

//w MajeJIy's "ichconer L'Eelair, Tortola,

SIR, \Oth February 1%C^.

I
HAVE tlie Honor to acquaint you, that on my
Return from convoying the Packet to the North-

wafd in His Majclty's Schooner vmder my Com-

mand, on the 5th Iiillant, at Three P. M., the

Bland of Tortol.i bearing South, diilant about Sixty-

eight Leagues, faw a ilrange Sail to the Southward,

fufpecting hertobeanEnemy, made all iail in Chace;

at Half pall Three ol.fer ed her to be a Ship

llanding towards us ; at Four made the Signal, No.

275 to her, which not being anlv.ered, Ihortened

Sail and cleared for A£lion ; at Half-pail Four,

being within Mnfket-fhot on our VVeatlier-Bow, (lie

hauled up her Courfes, hove to, and hoilled French

National Colours, when 1 oifcovered her to be a Ship

apparently jufl out of Poit, mounting Tweiity-two

Guns, and conclude, from thi Numbir of Men feen

•on het Decks, as alfo her Tops, there could not be

lef* tliat Two Hundrtd. When we came within

?i(lol-Shot, fhe commenced the Aftion by firing

her Larboard Broadfide at d a heavy Fire of Muf-

qnetry, wliich we returned with the Weather Broad-

fide and Muiketry ; « ore round, hove to, and fired

the S'.arlioard broadlide ; the lire was kept up with-

out IrtcrmifTion on both Sides until a Quarter

paft Five, when the Enany began to flacken her

fire, filled, bore up) and endeavoured to rake us,

• Ketakcn ly the Hiurcux.

but upon obferving our Preparationj to board her,

by manning the Rigging, (lie ceafcd Firing, and

made all fail to tiie Northward, on which we filled

and made fail after her, keeping up a Fire of Muf-
quetry ; at Seven found her getting fall away; at

Half pall Eight loll Sight of her ; feeing there via
no Poiiiliility of coming up, at Ten gave over the

Chace, found gieat Part of the Handing and run-

ning Rigginglhot away, the Bulwark, Mails, Yards,

&c. much damaged, One Marine killed, and Four
Seamen wounded, though the Lois on the Part of

the Enemy, I believe, 'from their apparent Confuiion,

mull be givaicr.

And, Sir, when I refiefton the Superiority of the

Enemy ill point of Foice, I cannot fay enough in

Praife of thofe brave Officers and Men 1 have the

Honor to command, and from whofe gallant Con-
duiit and Zeal on the Occafion, particularly when
oidered to prepare to board, I felt perLdlly con-

li.lcnt of carrying the French Ship in i few Minutes,

on the Second Attack, had not her luperior Sailing

fruilrated oiir Inteiifions.

I ihoulJ feel unmindful of my Duty, was I to

omit reprefenting to you the great Afiillanct I re-

ceived from Mr. Salmon the Mailer, on this, as

well as on every other Oceafion.

I iiave the Honor to be, &c.

W. CARR.
Commodore Hood, Commander in Chief,

tV. ^c. tic.

p. S. Upon my Arrival at Tortola, I had In-

formation of the exact PaKiculars of the French
Ship from the Preiident, whiei. he aflnred mc was
well afcertained at St Thomas's, from which Place

file failed on the 4lh liiilant, about Twenty-eight

Hours betore we fell in with her. She proves to be

the Grande Decide, Captain Guay, from Guada-
loupe, can-yiiig Twenty-two Nine-Pounders, and

Two Hundred and Thirty Men, Eighty of which
were Soldiers.

Centaur, Carli/le Day, Barladoes,

SIR, March 7, 1804.

THE enclcfed is a Copy of a Letter I have re-

ceived from Captain Bland, of His Maje(ly'.s

.Ship Heurcux, giving an Account of the Capture
of a French Privateer to Windward of Barbadoes,

with which I beg you to acquaint the Lords Com-
miffioners of the Admiralty.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

Sir Evan Nepean, Bart. SAM. HOOD.

His MajeJIy's Ship I.'Heureux, at Sea,

SIR, z6th February 1804.

I
BEG to Inform you, that this Day, in the La-
titude of Barbadoes, and Forty Leagues to

Vv'iiidwaid, His Majefty's Ship under my Comninnd
fell in \:illi, aild, after a long Chace, look Pod'efiiun

of the French Armed Schooner Fkbnilier, pierced

for Fourteen Guns, had Six French Sixes, and
Sixty-eight Men on board ; fire is new, fails reinaik-

ably fait, and was (lorcd for a long Cruize, from

Guadaloupe ; out Fifteen Days, and 1 could not

learn (he had made a Captuic.

I ;.m. Sir, &c.

LOFTUS OTWAY BLAND.
Commodore Hood, Commander in Chief,

tfc, i^c. fc.
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1

Centaur, CarTiJle-Bay, BarhaRoes,

SIR, tzd March 1804.

BEG leave to enclofc you, for the Information of

the Lords Commiilioners of the Admiraky, an

.Account from Captain O'Brycn, of His Mnjefty's

:Ship Emerald, and Lieutenant Forreft, of the C;rj)-

itiire of the Mofambique French Schooner Privateer,

-of Ten Eighteen Pounder Carronades, fvom under

the Batteries, near the Pearl, which was executed

in a moft fpirited and fteady Manner by Lieutenant

Foirell, and thofe tliat accoinpnnied him in the Fort-

Diamond, on this Servlee.

1 alfo fend Copy of a Letter from Captain F-;rris,

afting in His Majclly's Ship Blenlieim, giving an

Account of Two Boats of that Ship, under Lieu-

tenant Furber, attacking the Curieufe French Na-
tional Schooner, moored, and, I have fmce learned,

chained to the Beach, under a Battery at St.

Fierres.

I likewife fubioin the Copy of a Letter from Lieu-

tenant King, Firft of this Ship, now aii^iug in Hrs
Majefly's Sloop Drake, to Captain Nafli, command-
ing the Blockade of the North Part of the Ifland of

Martinique, giving an Account of his carrying, with

Thirty Men only, the Fort at Trinite, when oppofed

to much fnperior Force.

I have the Honor to be, 5:c.

imiam Marfden, Efq. SAM. HOOD.

His Majefly's Sloop Drake, off Trinhif,

SIR, 25//.1 Fcbniary 1804.

I
HAVE the Honor to acquaint you, that on the

Night of the 19th Inllant, Lieuttnniit Compfton
and Mr. Robfon, Mader, voluntarily oft'cicd to bring

oiit of the Harbour of Trinitie, Three American
VefFels, that were taking in Cargoes, in Defiance of

the Blockade, which they attempted in a very gal

lant Manner, having Poffcffion of Two Brigs and a

Schooner, under the Fire of the Fort, for a confi-

derable Time, but from having no Wind, could fuc-

ceed only in bringing out the Schooner.

The Anchorage being within Pldol-Shot of the

Fort, I faw no Probability of Succefs if another

Effort was made, unlefs t'le Fort was reduced ; for

which Pnrpofe I, lad Night, landed with Thirty

Men, including Nine Marines, and fucceeded in

ipiking the Guns, Three Thirty-tvvo-Poundcrs, and
Two Field-Pieces, which commanded the Entrance
into the Fort.

I am forry to add, One S^man expired from his

Wound tin's Morning, and that Lieutenant Compf-
ton and One Seaman, are eacli wounded'in the Arm,
.but are doing very well, which arc all that were hurt

en the Occaiion.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

S.AM. W. KING.
. Captain Nqfa, l^c. Idc. iyc.

SIR, Bhiihtim, IMarch 5, 1804.

1BEG Leave to acquaint you. Two Boats (the

Barge and Pinnace) of His Majelly's Ship

^under my Command, with Fif:y Officer.^ and Men,
under the Orders of Lieutenant Fu; her, on tiie Night
of the 4th, mads a inolt gallant, but linfllccef^t^ll

Attempt, to cut out a French National Schooner,

laying clofc tuidcr a Fort at the Town of St. Pierre.

.She had made formidable Preparations ; her Board-
ing Nettings beii^g traced up to the lower Mail

Heads, and fo faftened, that it was almoft impofiible

to get in, and her Sweeps rigged out on each Side ;

notwithtcanding all this, and the Beach lined with

Soldiers, the Forts, an armed Sloop, and fevcrat other

fmall VelTcls near, keeping up a heavy Fire of Guns
and Mufquetry, thofe brave Officers and Men in tlie

Two Boats, peifevered and cut her Cables, but it be-

ing pcrfcilly calm, (he fwung and. grounded on lliK

Beach, when all Hopes of bring-ing her o.ut were

given up, and from the Number killed and wounded,

as per enclofed Lift, the Commanding Officer very

properly ordered the Boats off.

I lament fincerely our Lofs, but I trull you, Sir,

will think the Chaiailer of Bjitilh Seamen was well

fupported on this Occafion, for furcly never was

greater Spirit difplayed.

I have the Hanor to be, &c.

W. FERRIS.
Commodore Hood, Commander in Chief,

i^c. tfe. &e.

A lAfi of Officers and Men killed and iwotmJed in llx

Blenheim's Boats,

1 Seaman and 2 Marines, killed ; 5 Offi.'crs, 1 i

Seamen (Three of which feverely ), arid 5 Ma-
rines, wounded

; 3 Seamen, miffing.

Off$l. Pierre's, Martinique, Emerald,
SIR, March 11, 10^4.

r HAVE the Honor to enclofe you a Letter I

» have received from Lieutenant Forreft, Firil

Lieutenant of His Majefly's Ship under my Com-
mand, who I this Morning fent, accompanied by
Thirty Volunteer.s, on board the Fort-Diamoi;d
Armed Sloop, with Direflions to woi-k to W^ind-
ward Seas, to enalile the Sloop to Weather the Peai'l

Rock, and to bear down on an Armed Schooner,
which had, finding it impolfible to get into St.

Pierres, this Ship being to Leeward, anchored clofe

in Shore, under the Cover of the Battery at Sero.T.

I at the fame Time fent the Boats of this Ship in a
different Dir'eftion, in otder to take off the Atten-
tion of the Battery from the Manoeuvre in Contem-
plation, to be performed by Lieutenant Forrcil.

It afFoi'ds me particular Satisfaction to bear Tef-
timony to the handfome and gallant Manner in .wliich

this Service was performed. Lieutenant Forreil hav-
ing laid the National Schooirei- on boai d under a heavy
Fire from her and the Battery.

In the Performance of this Service great Jud^^.
ment was exhibited, as, by the Mode of doing it.

a Chain, by wiiich (lie was faftened to the Shore,
was bi'oke. Twenty Feet of whiclr is rrov/ hanging to
the Schooner's Bov.'. Tlie Clew of this, Vefl'et,

finding it impolHble to withllatid liritifh Intrepidity,
jirmped overboard and fwam nfliore, which thcv were
eirabled to do trom her being mooved clofe to it.

It affords me particular Pleafure to inform you. Sir-,

that this gallant Service v.-as perfonned without any
Lofs on our Part, Two Men only beirrjr ili'rhtiv

wounded, i have been rather more circumlrantial in

this Detail, than per'haps the me;e Captirre of a Pri-

vateer jnftifies, butl ftelT (hoiild not do JulUce to the
gallant Conduct of Lieiitenain For^rctt, the Jitdgmeut
he exhibited, the brave and cool Condiift of tliepetty
Officers and Men uirder his Command, which lit fpeaks
of in high Term?, had I negleftcd relating every
Cir-cnmltance that took place, which has excited Ad-
iTiiialion and K'nulation in the Breaft of vbe Specra-
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lt>rs, r.;iJ, Sir, I mud \tcg lo add, that the general

C'diiduft of this Ofliccr, ever fiiicc l.c has been under

iny Command, has hccn fuch as to entitle him to

iny Approbation. This captmeJ Schooner, wliofe

Name I can only guefs at from a Letter found on

board, the only Paper left, is the Mofambique,

commanded by Citiz-.-n Vallentes, pierced for Four-

teen Guns, Ten Cnrronnad^'S Eiglitecn-Pounders

only mounted ; flie is from Gnad^iloupc, and is iitted

Jor'a Three Months' Ciui/.e, to all Appearance per-

fediy new, Copper bottomed and iailened, fails ap-

pal eritly well, and feems calculated for the King's

Service.

His Majelly's Ship the Pandoiir hove in Sight, and

clofed in fuiTicicnt Time to fend Two Boats to join in

the Diverfion inicndtd to be made by thofe from the

Ships. 1 have the Honor to be, &c.

JAMES O'BRY AN.
S Ihod, Efq; Commodore, and Covimander in

Ll.kJ, iic l3c, l^c.

SIR, Forl-D'iiimond, March 13, 1S04.

T Have tlic Honor to inform you tiiat, afting

-* according 10 your Direftions, in His Majdly's

Armed Sloop Fort-Diamond, I had the good For

tune to fucceed in bringing out the Enemy's Pri-

vateer Schooner Mofambique from under the Bat-

tel ies contiguous to the Pearl; (he is piqj-ced tor

F'omteen Guns, and mounted with Ten Eighteen-

Poundcrs: On feeing us determined lo board, her

Crew dcfeitcd her, after difcharging her Broadfide

;ind Miifquetry ; and 1 obferved about Sixty Whites

and liliicks iu the Water after I had gained Pof

fcCion ; but as you were an Eye-wicncfs to tlic Ser-

vice, I can do no more than recommend the Ollicers

and Men you did me the Hcmor to place inider niy

Command to your moll particular Notice, for their

gallant and intiepid Condnft, while (landing through

the 1-^iemy's Fire, and their Aclivity and orderly

Behaviour after PKiffeiTion. I found her fccured

with Tvo Cahlis and a Chain to tlie Shore j the for-

mer we cut, and the latter Ihe fortunately broke by

the Shock in boarding. I have the Happincfs to in-

form vou, that we have fuffered no Lofs.

I have the Honor to be, I'cc.

THO. FORREST.
Mr. Hall. Male, Mr E«-cn, Seaman, wounded.

To Jamrs O'Brycn, Efq; CnJ,tain of His

MjjeJ/i Ship Emel-ald.

IVar-Office, M,iy l, 1804.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Rcfident Mate Philip Hoffc to be Apothecary to

the Forcrs.

Surgeon William B. Wallace, from the <;tli Liijht

Drsgooiis, to be Surgeon of a Rccruiliiig Dil-

trict, vice Humphries, who exclianges.

Mkmor.xndum.
The Appointment of George Foljambc, Gent, to

be Cornet, by Purchafc, in the 23d Regiment of

Light Dr3((<)ons, vice Sleigli, promoted, as llaicd in

the Gazette of the Zblh Ultimo, has not :::ken

place.

Commijiont in lie Royal South Lincoln Militia.

fi^tird liy the J.ird Liiulrnant.

William Fitiicli, Efq; to be Caj'tain. Dated March

14, O':.^.

George Frederick Marfhall, Gent, to be Lieutenant,

Dated April 2, 1804.

Commiffion in the Royal North Lincoln Militia,

figncd by the Lord Lieutenant.

Stanley Leatlies, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated March

24, 1804.

Commijfions in the Worcefterlhirc Militia, figned by ihe

Lord l.ifutrnanl.

Enfign William Tolley lo be Lieutenant. Dated
April 2 I, 1804.

William Evary, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated as

above.

Commijfions in the Royal Cornwall Militia, figned by

the Lord Liiiilciinnt. Dated /lugiijl 29, 1S04.

Major the Hon(>i able William Eliot to be Second

Lieutenant Colonel.

Ciiptain James Brydgcs Willyams to be Second

Major.

Lieutenant George Cole to be Captain.

Lieutenant Samuel Peter to be Ditto.

OFFICE FOR
PLACE.

TAXES. SOMERSET.
A])nl 30, 1804.

VyUrfiianl to an j^3 pnjftdin the Forty -fecond Tear
* of Ills prrfent Ma'vf,y^s Rc'ipu Notice is hereby

pvcn, Thiit the Price of Three per Centum Coifolidiited

Brini Annuities, fold at the Bniit of England on ibis

Day, was £-^0 andun-er /.'.jy per Centum.

By Order ajlhe Comm'JJioners for the /ljfa':rs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

• Office of Ordnance, April 19, iSo.].

nrHE Principal OJicers of Bis MapPfs Ordnance
*- do hereby g ive Notice, that Propnfais nvill he re-

ceived at their Ojfue in St'. Margaret-Street, WePniinJler,

on or before Mmiday the 'ilh of May next, from fuch

Pcrfins as may be •willing to nnd.rlale the Sut>/>ly of
Oak, A(ii, and Elm Timber, rs!>on ContraCl, for the

Service of this Department at Porlfmonlh.

Tlie Terms, Conditions, and other Particulars of the

Contra^ may be inown upon /Jpplieation to the Ordnance

OJice at Porlfmouth, and nlfo at the Secretary's Office in

St. Margarel-Streel, any Day between the Hours of

Ten and Four 0' Clod, where the I'rufofals are to be

d'-liveredfealed up, and marked on the Outfule, " Pro-

pofalsfor the Supply of Oai, /p},r.nd F.lm Timber for

the Ordnance Service at Portfr.outh ;" but no Piopifal

can be admitted after thefaid'jth Day of May.
By Order of lite Board,

R. PL Q\t:w, Secretary.

Navy Office, April ifj, 1804.

'T~'HE Princpal Officers and Co.nmifiuners of His
* Ma'iejly's Navy do hereby give, Notice, that <.n

Wednefday the <)th if May next, at Ten o'clock ill the

Foreno'in, Commijfoner Hope will exp^fe to Sale at his

Office, in His Alajefly's Tard at Lh.uhum, feveral

Lots of Old Stores, confifling of
Old Hope, in Paper-Stuff,

Ditto, in Jnnk,
Sliakings, Roundlngs, &c.

Htmp Riibhilh, and

Tar Barrels, ,
,

all lying in the faid Tard, ivhere any Perfant, nvipuH^

lo brcomt Purehafers, may have the Libirty of lueiiinf
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the famt tiur'mg the common iworhln^ Hours of the

Yard, until the Day of Sale.

Jnventorifs and Conditions of Sale may be had here

and at the lard. R. A. Nellbn, Secretary.

Navy-Office, April 24, 1804.

'T'lIE Principal Officers and CommiJJioners of His
-* Majejly's Navy do hereby give Natice, that on Sa-

turday tie ^th of May next, at One o'Clocl, they luill

be ready to treat tviih fuch Pr-rfons as mjy bs taillin^

to central for fufflying His Mojejly's Yards at Dipt-

ford, I'/oolzuich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfrhoulh, and

Plymouth, ivith

<^iebec White Onk Tlmbei-, of 13 or 16 Inches

fquare.

No Tender luill be received after Tivelve n' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlffs the Party,

or an ^gent for him; attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

SUGARS and GINGER
Tj'OR Sale, by Order of the Honorable Commif

fioners of His Majefly^s Cufloms, in the hong-
Room, at the Cuflom-Honfe, London, on Jt/dnefday the

<)th of May 1804, at Three 0' Clock in the After-

twon, in Lots of 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 Cq/h each,

H. T. B.

246 — — Barbadoes.

^7 3 — Antigu;!.

3a 2 — St. Kitts.

io 10 — Montferj-at.

8 Barrels Barbadoes Ginger.

Samples to le "viewed at Wycherly^s Yard, oppofitc

Bear ^lay, on Tuefday the Hth and Wednefday the

c)th of May.

STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Place, April 2 i, 1R04.

flS Majefly's Commi/fioners for managing thi

Stamp-Dulies do hereby give Notice, that thefol-

lowing arc the Perfons nvho are duly licenfed by them

for felling Tickets in the prefent Stale-Lotttry:

3Bifh Thomas, No. 4, Cornhill.No. 9, Cliaring-Crofs
; Cities

of Edinburgh, Glonceller, and Rociieller; Towns of Man-
chellcr, Margate, ami Kingrton-upon-Hull.

liranfcomb James, No. n, Ho!born,No. ,•',7, Cornhill; Cities

of Kdinlnirgii, Gl'^uccfter, Coventry, Norwich, Salifbur)',

Chicheder, f'helter, York, Bath, 'Brillol, Exeter, Wells,

Wincheller, V.'orcertcr, Aberdeen, and Glaljjow ; Towns
of Reading, Birmingham, Bnry St. Edmunds, Gofport,
Kingifon-npon-Hnll, Lynn, Dnmfrics, Bofton, Newark,
NortlnPipton, Portfea, Plymouth, Stamford, Chatham,
Beverley, Uorchelier, Dundee. Newport Pagnell, Newport
Ifie of Wight, Sherborne, Weymouth, Wolverhampton,
Eritlgtwater, Marlborough, Yannoutii, Liverpool, Lan-
cafter, Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, and Shrcwfbury.

Brueklliaw John and Capel John, Royal Exchange, Cornhill.

Carroll John, No. 26, Oilord-Strcet, and Tov.n of Man-
ckerter.

Carter William, No 8, Chaung-Crofs.
Downs Peter, No. 81, Newgate-Street.

Drummond Alexander, No. 65, Fleet-Street.

Halt, Frederick, No. SS, Cornhill ; City cf Bath ; Towns of

Leeds, Brecon, and Ramjgate.

Harrifon .Saraband Brooke William, No- 237 Piccadilly.

Hazard Robert, BurneThomas, Warner Edward, Burnt Tho-
mas the younger, and Warner Thomas Courtenay, Royal-
Exchange. Cornhill.

Hodges Richard, No. 149, Oxford-Street, No. 44, St. Jamcs's-
Strcet; City of Lincoln ; Towns of Huntingdon, Notting-
ham, Poitfmouth, Btighthelmft.-ine, Plymouth, and Don-
carter.

Hedges WiUiam, No. 117, Pall-Mall.

H'
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Hovnfiiy Thtinns, Cornhill; Cillc! of Cantcrbniy, Chcftsii

Exeter, Worceller, York, Coventry, Norwich, Bath, and
HercEbrd ; Towns of Southampton, Liverpool, Tauhtoi:,.
Lynn, Deal, Swanfea, Derby, Golport, Maidrtone, Shaftl-

bniy, Leeds, Wiitench, Sheffield, Newcaftle-uponT'ync,
Lancallcr, Birmingham. Kendal, and Plvmouths

Jackfon Richard, Pope's Head .^Ilcy, CornliilL

Johnfon Jolin, Pope's Head .'Vlley, Cornhill.

Marter Edward, No. i, Great Piazia, Covcnt-GarJcn.
Norton James aiid NtMton James, jun. City of Brillol.

Pope Simcoi), No. 12, Cartlc-.'MIey, Ro) al-Eichange.

Porter James, No. 14, Parliament Street.

Richardfon Peter, Goodluck Elizabeth., and Arnall George,
Cornhill and Charing-Crofs ; Cities of Norwich, Bath, k

Canterbury, Gloiicefler, 3nd Exeter ; Towns of Notting-
ham, Sherborne, Leiccflcr, Manel;e!U-r, Colcbel'cr, Li-.er-

pool, Southampton, Reading, Poole, Leeds, Shiew{bnrv
Portfei, KingAon-upon-HuU, Plymouth-Dock., Mewcaltle-
upon-Tyre, Hadleigh, and Wakefield.

Roberts Thomas, No. 8, Cornhill.

Scott George, No. ;.;, N.w Bond-Street.

StewartJohn, No. i;i, Oxford-StreJt.

Swii't Thomas, and Gandon John, PoulllT ; Cities of Brlflol,

Canterbuiy, Cliichefter, Norwich, B.itli,Glouccfler, Yoik,
and Glafgow; Towns of Birmingham, Liverpool, Leeds,

Windl'or, Derby, .Sheffield, l.cicefter, NewealHe-upon-
Tyne, Kingflon-upon-HuU, 5^amford,Whitehiven, Man-
chefter,an<l Ipfwich.

Thomfon Jolm, and Giles Arthur, City of Edinburgh,
Turner George, No. 59, Bifliopfgatc-Strcet.

White John, and Forrell Daniel, City of Edinburgh.

By the Ah of 43(/ Geo. 3. f/j. 9 1 . It is enacted, that

no Perfonfiall keep an Office for deaTing in Tickets and
Shares, 'without having Jirjl oUained a Licence for
that Purpofe.

By the fame Ad it is enaSed, that all Tickets de^

pqfttcd with the Receiver- General of this Revenue for
the Purpofe of being fold into Shares, and which Jbalt
be drawn Prizes of 50 /. or under, Jhail remain Three
Days, and cdl Prizes of 100 1, and upwards, Jhaff

remain Fourteen Days in this Office after thefame fliall

be drawn, in order that the Share Holders may have
Time to give Notice to the [aid Receiver- General, not to

deliver fuch Prize Tickets out of his Cujlody until the

Shares are paid or fatisffed.

And that no Receipt for any Ticket depofited as

aforefaid, Jhall be transferable, nor t^e Interefl or Pro-
perty therein affignahle in any Manner whatfoever.

By Order of the Commiffioners,

C. E. Beresford, Secretary.

Mines Royal, Mineral, and Battery Works Societies.

"T^H E Governors and Court of Ajjijlants of thefr
-* Corporations give Notice, that a General Court of
thefe Societies will le held at their Honfe in Badge-Ruw,
London, on Monday the "jth Day of May 1804, a:

Twehe o'clock precifely,for the EleSion of a Cover-
"

nor. Deputy Governors, and AJfiflants under the Mines
Royal Charter.

Robert George Spedding, Secretary.

Eritiih Liucn Conapany's Office, Edinburgh,

'

April 27, 1804.
'T'HE Directors of the Britifli Linen- Company hereby
-* give Notice, that a ^tarterly General Court of
Proprietors will be held at their Office here or. Monday
the ^th Day of June ne:;t, at Twelve 0' Clock at Noon,
in Terms cf their Charter.

,

-

London, April 28, 1804.
T\jOlice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

the Salvages arifmg from tlw Recaptures of the

Sloops Rifir.g Sun of Humble, George Batchelor, Maf-
icr i and William and Mary of Pudjlow., John Stu-
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man, TtLyltr, by Hit Maiefy's Sloop Mouchcron,

panics Halves, Efq', CommanJcr^ on the ^th of March

1 804., w/'// be delivered into ihe Reg'i/Iry of the High

Court of yfdmirallv, agreeable to A8 of Pariijment.

Samuel Chrmipioii <;ni/ John Wilkic, Agents.

London, April 28, 1804
'^Oliee is hereby given to the Ojfuers and Comp,iny
•^^

of His Majejfly^s Sloop Moitcheron, jfamcs Halves,

Efqi Commander , luho •were aSunlly on board at the

. Recapture rf the Sloops Rifing Sun and IVil'tlam and

Mary, on she ^th of March 1 804, that they •will be

paid the refpeclive Proportions of the Salvages ari/ing

therefrom on her Arrival into Port ; and all Shares not

then cliiimed -will be recalled nt Ko. 22, IVilfon Street,

Finjhury-Square, unlit the 'Expiration of Three Tears

from the Dale hereof.

Samuel Cliatnpion and John Wilkie, Agents.

PlyrTH>uth-Dock, April 20, 1S04.

AjOlice is hereby given, that an Account cf Sales of

the Proceeds of the La Pihide, captured on the

20th of September 1803, h His Maje/ly's Hired Cult:r

Sheernefs, •will be delivered itito the Regi/try of the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Wm. Proclor Smith, Agent.

Plymouth-Dock, "May i, 1804.

l\JOtice is hereby given that a Dl/triiution of the Pro-
^ ceeds of the La Pilade, captured on the 2C//j of
Septcml'tr 1S03, ^v His Majefly's Hired Cutler Shecr-

rjfs. Lieutenant Henry Rowed, Commander, •wdl le

rnaile on board the fifid Cutter' at Plymouth before f^e

protccds to Sea i and •will be recalled at my Houfc in

. George- Strict, Plynwulh-Doeh, for Three Tear: from
the Date hereof. / ^v in. Proftor Smilli, Wf^n/.

TKJOtice is hereby given to the Captain, Oncers, and
* Crev of His Majefly^s Ship Argo, yames bmurn,

El^i Corimandir, •udio •were aclu dh on board at the

Capture of La Virgin Snlidad, en the Z2d of Novnn-
her I 7 98, that they ivill be paid their refpeSive Propur-

tmiu of ihe Cargo tf thefiid P'^cjfel im Monday the qih

Day of May is8i), at No. 10, John Street, in the

Adelpl.'i, London ; and the Shares not then demanded

•will be recalled at thefame Place on thejirjl M'jnday in

tvny Monthfor Three Tears to comj.

Proportionfor each Clafi.

h- s- d.

Flogs Share - - 131 10 4
Captain - • 263 o 8

Connnilfioned OJicers - 3 2 ' 7 '5

Warrant Officers - - 1689
Petty Officers - - 4108
Seamen and Marines - '35

Birt and Collins, /or //!£ Agents.

. AjOlice it hereby given to the Officert and Seamen
•^ bilznging to His l\ja;.fl^'s SL:ps undermentioned.

and 'luho -jiere aBua y "n board at the Time the feveral

Captvrts and Ret tptuiti, at againfi their Namtt ex-

p.'ejfed '.cere made, that th'fe •whu did not receive at

J.jfhan their Shares Xf the Proceeds Oj the different Cup-

fires and Recaptures, •will be paid the faint on Applica-

tiin at No 10, jfoLn-Strcet, Adelphi, on Monday the

"itb of May 1 804 ; and the fiid Prixe Lifls -zvill Lr

recalled at the fame Place the ftrjl Monday in every

Mohthfor Ihrte Tears to come :

Lively, for Portugucfe Snoiu Cqffiador, recaptured

te^th March I7'j8. .

l\

lY

for Swedifh Veffel Patriofen, reeaftureJ

fame Dale.

J.' .iigle,for Minerve French Privateer.

Carolinefor L'Aarorc and La Legere.

Speedy, for Genoefe Ship America, on ^d Fcbruart

1798. liL-ithoii, Son, and Co. Agents.

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
May I, 1804.

IKjOtice is h-rely given, that an Account of Sales nf

the final Payment 111 ijing from the Cap.'urc of the

Daii'fl) Ship Odin, by Hit Mnjefys Ship Ni'ncy, on the

3/ Dii^ of Aiigujl 1798, •will be delivered into the Re-

giflry of the High Court of Admiralty , agreeably to Atl

of Parliament. John Jaokfon, /ffoi^

I^oiidon, April 27, 1804.
jOtice is hereby given to the OJicers and Crew nf
His MajiJ'y's Ship Revo'.utionnaire, IValter Lock,

Efq; Commander, ivho •were adually on hoard at the

Capture of IJ"Hirondelle French Merchant Ship on the

I \lh Day of june 1 803, that they •will be paid their

refpeBive Propnrtions of a fecond Advance, to the

Amount of 6944/. in Part of the Proceeds of thefaul
Prixe and her Cargo, on hoard the Rcvolulionnaire at

Porlfmouth, on Thurfday the i.d of May nc.\l ; and
the Shares not then demanded -will be recalled at No. 70,
Great Rnffell Street,for Three Ttan to come.

John VAg<, of Great Riiffel Street, Bltonifbury,

Acting Agent.

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
M.iy 1, 1804.

Olice is hereby given to the. Officers and Com-
pany sf His Majefly's Ship Tni,iy, the late An-

drew Tod, Efq; Captain, ivh') •were aSunlly on board

at the Capture of the Daniflj Ship Odin, on the 3c/ Dav
of Avgnft 1798, that they •will be paid their rcfpetlive

Proportions of the final Payment of the Net Proceeds

thereof, on Wedncjdny the xdlh Jnflant, bet'ween the

Hours nf Eleven and Three o'clock, at No. 9, Nezo
Urea, /-Street ; and all Shares not thm claimed •will be

rectdlcd at tie fime Place every IVidnefday and Thuri-

day until the Exf/iraiion of Three I'cars from the f.rfl

Day of payment. John Jacltlon, Agent.

London, May 1, 1804.

'Y^HE Lords of Appeal having, the iSlh of Aprd
la/I, confirmed the Condemnaiinn of the Fnrtuna,

Martin Bny. Mafler, captured ^th May :]<)?, by, a

Squadron if Ships under the Command 'f ford Dun-
can, Notice is hereby given, that the Ai count nf Sales

•will be dtpofited in the High Court of Admiralty'. ' '

John lliinier, Robert Wiirniingion, and
James Haucy, Agents.

Afny r, 1804.

TyjClice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the Proceeds of the General Moreau F<rench Pri-

vateer, captured the i^h of Augufl 1803, ami of
L' .Ulour French Ship of War, captured the \qih of
'July 1R03; and of the Head- Money Bid' for tit

Jame ; and rtfo of the Procecls of the Engageante

French Merci:ant ship, will be delivered into the Re

-

gi/lry of ihe High Court nf Admiralty.

Thomas Maude, Agent.

j^Clire is hereby givn to the Officers and Seamen rf
His A'lajrjly's Ship A'cmene, •who did not receive

at J.ijtion, their Shares nf the Proceeds of the Spanfh
Ship Concordia, captured by the Alcmene, in Company
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'with His Mniejly''s Ship Emerald an/} Bonne Ciloyenne,

tiftit thefalA unpaid Shares may bf received nt No. j o,

JohnStreel, AdAphi,im Monday the ']th ofMay 1804,

and thofe not then caVed tvill be paid en Appiicati-in at

the fame Place, on ihejirji Monday in every Month fur

Three Tears to come-

Birt a7td Collins, for the Agents.

No. 10, John-Street, Adclplii.

"XlOtice is hereby given to all Perfons concerned, that

' the. Account of Sales for the Cargo of La Virgin

SoHdad, captured by His Majejlys Ship .'irgo, Jatms

Bo".ven, Efq; Commander, on the, zzd November 179H,

•will be exhibited in the Regi/lry of the High Court of

Admiralty agreeable to A3 of Parliament.

Birt and Collins,/or the /l^.^.l.

THIS !s to oivf Notice, tliat tlie Partnei-niip lately .iib-

filHtig between 'J'bon)as Clarke, Thomas iJiceds, Tho-

m\% James Breeds, Mark Eoykett Breeds, Edwai-d Wen-
l.am, and Ailani Hamilton, Sliip-Btiildcrs, Rope-Maki;is,

aid Sail- Makers, (cariieu on under the Firm cf Tliomas

Clarke and Company.) of the Town and Port of Halfings,

in the Comity of Sullex, was dilTolved by mutual Content on

the 29th Day of January 1803 ; and that the Trade in fu-

ture will be carried on by Thomas Breeds, Thomas James
Breeds, Edward Wenham, and Adam Hamilton, who are

fnlly authorifed to receive all Debts due to, and to jiay all

Demands upon the faid Partnerlliip. VVitnefs their Hands
thjs 24th Day of Aprii 1804, Thos. Clarke.

Thos Breeds.

Jhos. jfames Breeds.

Alarli Boykett Breeds.

Edward IVeiihauz.

A. Hamilton.

TOtice is f^ereby given, that the PartnerHiip between usNJ^\| * the underfignjd Jeremiah 'U''aring and .Samuel May
of Alton, in the County of Southampton, CL'thiers and

Mercers, v/xs this Day dillblved by mutual Conlcnt. Wit-

nefs our Hands this 3ilt Day of March 1804,

Jeremiah Waring.

Samuel May.

Glafgow, April 11,1804.

"^HE Contern of Currying and Teatlier-Cutting, canied

on here under the Eiim of James M'Cljfuiont and Co.

vas this Day dillolvcd^liy mutual Content. All Debts due t"

and ovvin^ by laid Company will be paid and received by

James M'CK mont and Walter Wriohr, who continue to

carry on the BulineCs. "Barnes M Clymont.

'iValter- Wright.

Jofeph IVhilehiad.

THE Partpcrniip laleU- carried on by Timothy Wren,
William Cotry, and Thomas Woodcock, all of Prellon,

in the County of l.ancafter, as Timber-Merchants, Caijinet-;

Makers. Joiners, Carpenters, and Builders, was dillbU-ed on

the 2d Day of February la(t by mutual Conlcnt. Dated this

20th Day of April 1S04. Timothy Ifren.

ll'dliam Carry.

Thomas Woodcoth.

"]^. T Otlce is herf-by riyen, that the Partnerfhip between

I % us the undcrJi,!^ned John Chambers and Uojjcr Walker,

:

in the Bufinets of Oiocers, at Kingilon-upon-Hull, was this

I^ay (Hfiblved by mutual Confent. Witrels our Hands this'

ajdiDay of. Api-ili2o4, John Chambers.

Roger Walker.

April 6, 1804.

"TVTOtioe is hereby given, that the Partnerlliip lately fiii>-,

_[^ fitlirj; between MclTrs. John Biakefley and NViUiam

Web,1cr Gib.jn, nf Sraill Heath, in the Parilh of Ajhton,

in the Cnuntv of Warwick, Nai;fer\- and Seedfr.'en, is dil-

iojvedli}- !:
'

:
:'- Jnmes Blake/le\'.

-. ,. - W. IV, Gibfon'.

April 14, igoj.
'Otice IS hereby given, that the Copartnerfhip between,

__ , Thomas CJibbons, William Gibbons, and Thomaj
Pcarfon, of Wolverhampton, Hankers, carried on under the
rirm of GibbonVs and Pearlbn, was this Day diliolvcd by
muiunl Content ; and the (ainc Bullnel's will in future be
canied on by the faid 'I'horaas Gibbons and William Gib-
bons, at Wolverhampton aforefaid, under the Firm of Tho-
mas and William Gibbons. Tho. Gibbons.

IViiliam Cibbcins.

Tho. Pearfon.

Notice is hereby given, tliat the Partnerfhip lately fub-

lifiing between Cha/les Iwobinfon and John Edward',
of Wood-Street, Cheapfrdc, Warelionfemen, under the Firm
of Robinfon and Edwards, is this Day dilTolved by mutual
Content. All Debts due to and owing by the faid Partners
will be received and paid by the faid Charles Robinfon, by
whom the Euljnefi will iji future be carried on.

Charki Rlbinfon.

John Edwards.

'Otice is hereby, given, tlflt the Copartnerfhip latcfy

_ , fubfifling between James Crompton and Garraid
Roche, in Nicholas-l.ane, London, Attornies, Solicitors,

&c. hath been di0olved by mutual Confent ; all Debts due
to the faid Copartnerfliip are to b- paid to the faid (Jarrard

Koche, by whom all Demands upon the fame will be fettled^

Witnefs our ilan(}5, this 26th Day of April 1S04,

« R. Edwards,
by virtue of a Power of Attorney

from Mr James Crompton.

G. Roche.

WE the underngnc<5 havethis Day agreed to diOoIve
the Partncrlhip lately I'ublifling between us under

the Firm of Robert Geddcs and Robert Cowper, of No. 28,
Bread-Street, Cheaplide, .'-cotch Faftors and Warehoufemen,
and we do hereby dilFolve the fame; and \ve do mutually
agree, that as the fllid Bufinefs will in future be carried
on by the faid Robert Gedde;, all Debts due to and from
the laid Partncrlhip Concern, fliall from hencetorth be re-
ceived and paid by the faid Robert Geddes, at No. 20, Bread-
Street aforefaid; As witncl's our Hands, this 14th Day of
April 1804, R. Geddes.

Rob Co'tuter.

London, April 26, 1804.
Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlliip lately fub-

lilting between William Hubbuck and Tiiomas Hub-
buck, of Red-Lion-Street, Wapping, iji the County of Mid-
dlclex, Oil and Colourmen, was dilloived by mutual Coni'ent
on the :9th September hill. All Claims and Demands on
the faid Partnerfnip will be difcharged by Thomas Hubbuck,
in Red-Lion-.Street, Wapping, at which Place the Bufinefs
will be carried on in futnre by the faid Thomas Hubbuck,
who is duly authorifed to receive all Debts owing to the
faid Copartnerlbip.- ll^m_ Hubbuck.

Thos. Hubbuck.

JT" Otice is given, that tlie.Partnerlhin lately fubfifting

^^ between us the iridcrligncd, under the Firm o'f

Brookes and Wildin;;, at Manchefler, was, according to mu-
tual Agreement, difliilvcd on the 31II Day of May hft : As-
witnels our Hands, thi's 27th Day of .^pril 1R04,

Thomas Brookes.

George Wilding.

N'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip fubfifling

,, .
between us the underfigned John Neale and Ifjac

Wright, of Bank End, Southw/rk, Coal-Merchnnts, is this
Day dilFolvcd by mutual Confent, .Tud that the Bufinefs
will in future be carried on in the Name and on the Ac-
count of the fti.l Ifaac \\'right only. All foch Pc.tbns
as Hand indebted to the faid Partnerfhip are requeued to
pay the fan'ie to the faid llaac Wrijrht only, as no other
Perfon lias Authority ,to receive the l-ame : As witnefs the
.Hands of the faid Copartners [hi; 1 Jth Day of Ap;il 1804,

'John Neale.

ifaac Wright:
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NOticf i> hereby given, iViat tlie Partncifhip fubfifting

between Jaraes Di»enport and Jofeph Armtlrong, of

Manchclter, in the County of Lancidcr, Dealers in Weft
and Twill, carried on in Manchcller aforefaid, under the

Firm of James Davenport and Co. is this Day dilfolvcd by

mutual Confent ; all Debts oviring to and from the (aid

Partnerlhip Concern will be received and paid by the faij

James Davenport. Witncfs the Hands of the I'artics, the

1 6th Day of April 1804, faims Davenport.

Jof. Armpong.

THE Partncvfliip heretofore carried on at Liverpool by

us the nndetligned John Hutchinfon ami William Kil-

ftiaw, Watch and CU'ck-M^kcrs, under the 1 ii m of Hut.li-

inlbn and KiKhaw, was this Day diliolved by mutual Con-

fent : Witnefs our Hands this aSth Diy of April i!^04.

John Hiilchinfon.

li'm. Kilfliaiu.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerdiip lately fr!)-

filling between Charles ArniHrong and William .'\rin-

flrong, under the Firm of Charles and William Armdronj;,

Merchants in London, wa^dilToIved bv mutu:il Confent on

the 311> Day of Dcc< mber 1803; and all Dibts cwin^ to

and from the faid l.'.te Concern will he received and paid by

the faid Charles ArmHrong, at No. II, Clement's-Lant, l.oni-

bard-Street : As witnefs our Hands,

Charles Armp,rong.

IViUlnw Armjlrungijun.

Macc'esfitld, .\pril 26. 1804.

WHrrcas the Partnerfhip lately (ubliftini; hutwecn

Jolin Goodfcllow and Thomas Read, under the I'irm

of Read aiid Goodfcllo*;, of Macclesfield, in the County of

Chdler, Machine-Makers, was dillolvcd by mutual Conk-nt

«n the 20tb of April inllant, all I'erlons having any Claims

on the laid Partnerlhip arc delircd tn apply to tlic faid Tho-

mas Read, who will immediately dilcharge the fame ; and all

Perfons indebted to the Taid Copartnerfhip are n quelled to

pay their rel'peftive Debts unto the faid Thomas Read, the

iame being affi^ned over to him at the Time ot diliolviiii^

the faid Copartnerlhip, and no other Perfon is authorii'cd to

receive the fame. "John Gootlfelloiu

.

'Thos. Read.

THIS is to give Notice, that the Copartnerlhip between

John Peyton and Henry Wyatt, of Stroud, in the

County of Glouccfler, in the Clothing Bulincfs, carried on

under the Firm of Peyton and Wyatt, was, oit tlic 19th

Day of .^pril inftant, by mutual Confent dilfolvcd; if any

Perfon or Perfons have any Demand upon the laid Copait-

nerlbip, they are difirtd to apply immediately to the afore-

faid John Peyti.n, '.hat it mjv be difcharged : As witnefs our

^ands, this 17th Day of April 1804,

"John Peyton.

Henry IVyatt.

April 28, 1804.

THE Third Part of Sed.lon's fuperb Stock of Cabinet

and L'phoUtcry Furniture, whicli is tn be lold by Auc-

tion on Wcdnefday next, is now on public \'iew.

AI.I, Perfons who have any Demands upon Stephen

Coodwin .-jllin, deceafcd, late A'lafter of the .Ship

Kliza, el London, ait dcfircd to fend an A.ccount of their rc»

(pctlicc Debts to Mr. George Young and Mr. William Brun-

ford, his Adminilliators, at No. 10, I.cman-Strect, Good-

man's- riclds.

.SCHOOL OF PHy.SIC IN IRFLAND.
WHercas, by an Aft of Parliament palled in Ireland in

the Twenty-fifth Year of Hisprclcnt Maji lly, inii-

tnled " An A<t for cflabliftiing a complete .School of Phyfic

" in this Kingdom," it is enafted " I'hat Icveral I'rofedor-

" fhips fhall be cll/blilhi-d :" And whereas the Profeflorrtiip

of Materia Medica and Pharmacy has become vacant by the

Dcccafc of the late Do^or Edmund Cuilen, Notice is hereby

given, that tJie Kledlion of King's Profeffor of the Materia

Medica and Pharmacy in the City of Dublin, on the Found-

ation of Sir Patrick Dunn, will b« held at the Houfe ol the

Prefident of the King and Queen's College of Phyficians, on

.Saturday the aid Day of July next enfuing, at the Hour of

Two o'clock in the Afternoon, after fuch previous I'xa-

mination as the Kleilors Ihall require.

The following Lmohimentsaud Advaatages attend tl -is Pro-

fcfiorlbip :—The ProlcllJu' will leceivc the yearly Sum of (^uc

I lundrcd Pounds, to coninieniv at the Time of his tlcilion ;

and alio may charj;e realonahle Ifcs to be paid by ul! inch

Perfons as attend his Lcdturcs, l!ic faid Fees to h". pa'd on
.Adm'.lTion, and to be from 'lime to Time regulated by the
Prefiilent and Fellows of the King and Queen's CoU.ge of

Phyficians in Ireland.

'J'hc Letlurcs are to commence on the firll ]\1onday in

November, and to continue n\-A\\ the End of Apiil, and are

to be given Four Days in the We -k, at IcafV, in Trinity Col-
lege, Dublin; they aic alio lo be d'.livercd in. the Knglifli

Language, uiilefi it be otherwife ordered by the Prefident

and Fellowsof ihe King'and Q;i- en's College nl Pliylicians.

*I"his Proiedoilhip is opt;n to Per;()ns 0! all N.itions, pro-

vided tiiey have taken Medical Degrees, and will become
vacant at the Knd of Seven Vcai's fi-nm the Date of the

Kleflion ; hut at the K!tpir.ition of tlie f.iiil Seve:'.'.li ?earthc
fame Prnt'ellbr inav be again eleOcd.

The Eleftois arc bound to ilic fliiftert Impartiality, by an

Oath required by the faid Aft to be taken by every Eleftor

picvions to the Klcftion.

It is (lelu'td th:,: all Per/on^ intending to ofi'er tliemfelvcs

as Canilidates for laid Protcfli-rlhip do, within Two Months
from ihe Date hereof, fend their Names, and alio an Ac-
counted' the Place of their Ivducation, of the Univerfities in

which thcv have t.iken Medical Devices, and of the Places

in wliich they have praftifcd,to the Rev. John Barrett, D.D.
Trinity C illege, Dublin, and to Tiiom^s Herbert t-lrpen,

M. D. No. .^, South Fiederick-Street, Dublin, who will give

any luither Information on the .Su.ijeft that may lie necellory.

(Signed) JOHN IlARRl-.TT, Rec. I'. C. D.
'liiOM.^lS HERBEUT ORPEN, Reg.

College of Phyficians.

A^efTi^. Douglas, Heron, and Co. late Bankers in Ayr.

Ki Otice is here liy given, that all thofe w ho have hitherto

1
appeared N\ith bf^al Demands as Creditors of the faid

Company, have received Payment of their DeSls.

Being row .ihnut (in.-'IU- to cloll- the .^Ifairs of the faid

Company, ^\\\ Perfons llill liaving, or claiming to have, any
legal Demands agsinfl the fame, are rcquclled to fend in the
Particulars thereof to me, on or before the id Day of June
next, in order to a Settlement of fuch legal Demands.

GEORGE HOME, Manager lor Douglas, Heron,
and Co.

Edinburgh, 27th April 1804.

MclTis. Strange, Dalhwood, and Co.

301I1 April 1804.

THE Triiflees of Meffis. Strange, Dalhwood, and Co.

late of New Bond-Stieet, Bankers, particularly reqnell

the Creditors of their Jf^int F.llate will meet them on Fri-

day the 1 8th Day of May next, at Twelve o'clock, at tlie

Crown and Anchor Tavern in the Strand, 00 very Ipfcial

Affairs, then to be fubmitted to their Conlidtration.—The
Chair will be taken at One o'clock precikly.

TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS.

ALL Perfons having Demands on the laic Copartncr-
fliip of Eatterlley and Adderton, of Lower Shadv.rll,

in the County of Middlcfex, Ship-Chandlcrs, arc defircd to

fend the Particulars, ^\lthout Delay, Cw ihe OSlcc of Mr.
Nind, in Great Prefeot-Street ; and iJI Perfons indelitedto

the faid Copartnerlhip aie <iclir;d furthwiiU to prv the Debts
to Mr. Nind, who is duly authofi)i:d to receive the f.imc.

TO be fold by Auftion, before the majpr Part of the

Ccmminioners named and authorilVd in anti by a Corr-
million of Bankiupt .awarded anil illutd forth againO Ri-

chard Yarwood, now or late of Stockport, in the County esf

Chefler, Spadem.ikcr, Dealer and Chapm;in, at the Red-
Lion Inn, in Heaton-norris, in the County of I.ancaMci, on
Monday the 21II Day of May 1804, at the Hour of i'our iii_^

the Afternoon, (fubjcft to fuch Conditions as will be then
and there produced,) the following Eflatc of Inhcritanet,

late of the faid Bankrupt, fituate in Gorton, in the County
of Laneafler, and in the Ibllowing Lots, viz.

I>ot I. All tiiat Melluage or l)wclling-Hnufc, now occu-

pied as a Farm-Houfe, and in tlie PoircHioa of Samuel Wild ;

! i''- .
|i !'.••(••

V* ^^
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Mil alto alltliofc Two Cottages ajjoiiiinj thereto, with tlie
j

Gardens thereto belonging, now in the feveral PoHenions or

Occupations of JoCtph Goui;h and 'rhoitiiis Iloblon ; and

alio all thole Tlirec Icveral Cloll-s, Fields, or Parcels of Mea-
dow I>and, called the Bacl(-Door Mcudow and the Horle

Meadow, late in the PolUllion of the (aid Banhrnpt, and

the Little Meadow, now in the Occupation of Kllcn Hardy,

"Widow, containing togcthev 6 Acres I Roods 17 Perches, or

thereabouts, of the !,ancafliire Meafurc.

Lot 2. All that MciruKgc or Dwclliiig-Houfe, with the

Sable and Orchard thereunto belonging, now in the Pol-

lertion of Juhii Knowles; and aifo all thofe Two other Mef-

iiiao'es or bwelling-Houfes, adjoining to the laft mentioned

jicniifes, hut yet unfinifhed.

Lot 3. All thofe Three feveral Clofcs, Fields, or Parcels of

Meailovv Land, called the Oveillones, containing together

7 Acres 6 Perches, of like Meafure, or thereabouts, iate alio

in rile Politllion of the laid Bankrupt.

Lot 4. All thole Two Icveral Clofcs, I'iclds, or Parcels of

Land, calli-d the tJreat Meadow and the Clover Field, con-

taining together 5 Acres 4 Perches, of the like Meafure, or

thereabouts, and now in the PoflclTion or Occupation of the

faid Elltn Hardy.

Lot 5. All thofe Two fcvcral C'lofcs, Fields, or Parcels of

Meadow Land, called the i^nlliy Field and the Hard Field,

containing together 6 Acres i Rood 16 Perches, of the like

Meafure, or tliereabouts, late alfo in the Poffelhon of the

laid Bankrupt.

N. B. The Tcn,inted Parts of the Premifes ahove-men-

tioned are lealtd at Will, or from Year to Year, and the

Whole are dillant from Mancheftcr about Four Miles, and

from Stockport about Three Miles; the .Stockport Branch'of

the Manchelfer and Alhton Canal allij runs through a con-

iiderable Part of the Eltate; and the Orchard in the 2d Lot

lies conveniently for a Coal or other Wharf. 'I'hc Lands

Iiave been very lately hid down with Clover and Grafs

Seeds, and aie in a good State of Cultivation, and

ibound throughout with excellent Brick Earth and Marl;

und frofii recent Experiments there is every Real'on to believe

that a valuable Scam of Coal runs under the Whole of the

Eftate, and that lite fame may be ea.'ily got at and worked to

^rcat .-Vdvant.ngc.

And alfo to be fold by .'Vnilion, before the fame Commil-
fioneis, and at the fame Time and Place, the following Clial-

-tel Intcreds late of the laid Bankrupt, vi?..

Lot 6. All thoi'eTwo Meliua;icsor Dwelling-Houfes, with

Two large Workfliops underneath, tit for Hatters, Weavers,

or S.miths, but at prelent untenanted, together with Two
CJardens adjoini--:,-, in the PoiTchion of Mr. William Barlow,

and a fmall Clofc of Land, Ijte in the PctTcflion of the faid

Bankrupt, fituate at the Upper End of the Churchgatc, in

Sto«kport, in the Cuunty of Chtller, containing in the

Whole nearly iSoo Square Yards of Land, aiid holden by

Xeafe granted originally by the Reftor of Stockport, for a

Term of 99 Y(ais, wldch commenced the 17th Day of Ay-
gull 1797; and alfo all that yearly Rent of 5I. X45. iHuing

out of a Plot of Land, containing 684 Square Yards, lately

Pait of the Field laft above-mentioned, and fold by the faid

Bankrupt to the faid WilUam B:irlow, for the Remainder of

the faid 'Perm of 99 \''car5, fubjeA to the Payment of the

faid Rent of 5!. 14s. »

The Buildings comprised in this Lot have Ticen lately

created, and the Gardens and Field lie conveniently for build-

ing upon, and in an improving Part of the Town of Stock-

port ; and the Whole are hihject to a cle.ir yearly Rent
of III. r2s.

Lot 7. The Beneficial Eflatc and Intercft of the faid Bank-
rupt of and in Five feveral Clofes of Land, fituite in Edge-

ley, within Chcadle Bulkeley, in the ("aid County of Chefttr,

now in the PofTcrtion of James -Moorhoule and James Bowers,

holden by Leal'e granted hy MelTrs. Ollivant to the faid

Bankrupt for a Term of i^ Years, of which nearly Nine arc

unexpired, under the Rent of 75I. 14s. and which have been

fince adigned by the li;id Bank nipt unto the faid James
Moorhoule and James Bowers, fur the Remainder of the faid

Term, under the yearly Rent of 116I. payable to the faid

Bankrupt, thereby producing a Pioht to him of 40I. 6s. per

Annum.
Lot 8. The Beneficial Intereft of the faid Bankrupt, con-

fiftingof One Share, in a Certain Club or Society, called the

F.dgcley Club, allociated for the erefting of a ilwellino-

Hoalc for each of the Members on Land in Edgelev afore-

fiid, and towards the Expcncc whereof the Bankrupt has

alieady paid nearly 40I.

Lot 9. The Beneficial Intcrclt of the faid Bankrupt, con-

fiding of On;-Stii;e ni a certain Club or Society, called the

Drabank Club, aflociatcd for t!ic ercCing of a Dwclling-

Houli; for each of the Members thereof, on Land fitnate at

the End of Chcllcrgale, in'Slockporc aforcfiiid, and towards

the Expence whereof the Bankrupt has paid nearly 50I.

The Tenants of the refpeflivc Premifes will fhew the fame,

and further Particulars may be had from Mr. Tliom.is Alban

Owen, of Stockporti one of the faid Bmkrupt's Allignecs, or

at the Office of Meflrs. Lingard and Dale, Solidtifl-s, in Hea-

ton-norris aforeiaid.

Vau.\hall, in the County of Surrey, and Manor of Ken- '

nington—Copyhold Premifes.

I^O be fold, purlbant to an Order of the High Court of

Chancery, dated the 8th Day of Auguft 1803, made in

a Caufe v/herein John Kenebel, El'q; is Plaintilf, and Mofcs

Scrafton, Efq; and others are Defendants, before Peter Hol-

ford,Efq;one of the MaClers of tiic faid Court, on the 9th

of May 1804, between the Horns of Two and Three o'clock

in the Afternoon, at the Public oale-Room of the faid Court,

in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, in

Twelve feparate and dillinifl Lots, Certain Copyhold Eflates,

fituate at Vauxhall, in the County of Surrey, confifting of a.

large Dwelling-Houfe, with Outhoufcs, and about Two
Acres of Garden Ground thereto belonging, with Wall snd

other Fruit Trees growing thereon, fituate neailv oppofite

Vau.\;haU Gardens, and of feveral fmall Meffuages or

Dwelling-Houles, with fundry Pieces or Parcels of Ground
or Land, amounting together to about Sixteen Acres, with

fome Timber Trees growing thereon, fituate near and oppofite

Vauxhall Gardens, Dcvonlhire-Place, and Prince's-Stieet,

Vauxhall; all which are Copyhold, and in the Manor of

Kennington, held under His Royal High.nefs George Prince

of Wales, Duke of Cornwall, Lord of the faid Manor, at a

very fmall annual Rent.

Particuhts may be had (gratis) at the faid Mafler's Cham,
hers in Southampton-Buildings aforeiaid ; of Mr. Edward
Home, Six Clerks' Oilicc, ChanceiT-Lane; and Mr. Mon-
ney. No. 46, Wood-Street, Chcapfidc, where Plans may be

I'een.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfuant to an Order of the

High Court of Chancery made in a Caufe EUm againll

Scott, with the Approbation of John Spranger, Efq; one of

the Maftejs of the faid Court, at the George Inn, in Hud-
dersfield, in the County of York, on Monday the aSth of

May 1804, between the Hours of Two and Three in the

Afternoon, in Eight Lots, A Freehold Eftate, fituate at

Grcenhead, in the Parifh of Huddersheld, in the County
of Y'ovk, late the Propaty of Sir John Lirter Kaye, Bart,

deceafed.

Particulars whereofmay be had (gratis) at the faid Mailer's

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; at the Orriccs of Mr. Lambert, Solicitor, Hatton-Gar-

den ; Mr. Battye, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London ; Meflrs.

Nicholfon and Upton, Solicitors, Leeds, Yorklhirc; and at

the George Inn, Fluddersficld alorelaid.

"^1
' O be fold, .purfuant to an Order of the High Court of

j[ Chanceiy, with the Approbation of John Sprlngelt

Harvey, Efq; one of the Mailers of the laid Court, (at a

Time and Place of which previous Notice will be given,)

by Charles Pout, of the City nf Canterbury, Auflioneer, the

Peribn appointed by the faid Mailer (or the Purpolc, feveral

Mcfikrages, Lands, and Hereditaments, in the County of

Kent, and City of Cantcr'ouiy, Part of the fettled Edate of

Sir Edward Hales, Bart.

Particulars are preparing, and may be had (gratis) at the

laid Mallei's Chambers, in S'.>utlian;pton-Biiiiuingf:, Chan-
cery-Lane, l..ondon; of Mr. Brace, ElTex-Court, Temple;
Mr.'Hodges, Solicitor, Cantcibuiy; and of the laid Mr. Pout.

PrUrfiiant to a Decree of the Hi^h Conrt of Chiin^er^y-'

made in a Caufe Neville againll SifTon, the CreditorS'of

'

John Branfon, late of Edith Weflcn, in the County of Rut*-

land, Tanner, deceafed, are to come in and prove their fe-

veral Debts before Francis Paul Strafford, Efq; oti(f' of the .

?*I:^Ilcrs of the faitl Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-
Buildings, Chanceiy-Lane, London, or in Default. Jtheriol

they will be excluded the Ben- fit of the faid Decree.'

'
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-J^U' '"*'>' •<'"*^'=''"<"'^'^ '''- '''K'' Cmirt-of Cliancci)- made
JL in a Cinlc Nciillc ai;.iiiiri Sidbii, ihc Cmlilocs .iiii!

^cgucci loT Ann urjnl'oii, laic nf.li.iltli Wtllun, in ike

County jjI Rutland, S|ijnllcr, dcccDtd, ;irc to come in and
.prove thsir ftvoral Dcljts and rliim ilicir icfpifliii- lA^a-
-cics, before Fiuncis I':uil Stratlurd, JCIq; one of the Mailers
ol the iai'i Court, at Kis Cliamiicrs in Suulliam|iton-13i>>K',-

ings, Ciianccry-l.ane, London, or in Ucfaull tliereol tlii-y will

be excluded tlie Ucnclit ot the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Higli Court of Cliancery

made in a Cauli: of Waldo ajtainll .Seckar, all l>.cr;'ons

chinnng to be next of Kin of John riiierwoud, formerly in

rartiicrlhip with Ricliard Meigliin, of Cornl.iil, London,
as I Jncn-Drapcrs, and lonjf fince dcccafed, ore fonhwith to

come in and prove their Kindred before John Spiingtlt

Harvey, ?.i\\; ore of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his

Chambers, in .Southampton-Euildinojs, Chancery-Laiic, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof th.y will be excluded the Benefit

of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancen-,
bearing Dale the Jjth Day of January 1804, made in

a Canlc Jewell againlt Jevell, the Creditors of Thomas
Jewell, late of Giilin^ham, in the County of Kent, Viflual-

ler, dccealed, aie on or before the 'yiA Day of May 1804, to

come in and prove their Debts, hclorc I'eter Holford, Elii;

one of the Maliers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in

Southampton-Buildings, Chanctry-Lane, London, or in De-
, fjult theicof tlicy will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit

of the (aid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caufe \\'iiilehead againll Korter, tlic Crctiitors of

William Whitehead, late of Grecnford, in the County of

Middlcl'cx, .Stable-Keeper, deceafed, (who died on the 30th

cf January 1800,) are forthwith to come in and prove their

Debts, before John bpiangcr, Kfq; one of the AlaQers of

the faid C**urt, at his Chambeis in Southampton-Buildings,

Ciiancery-Lane, London, or in Default thcieof they will be

excluded the Benefit ol the faid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommiiTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilUied forth

Bgainft John Wilkinfon the Younger, of Lower Grofvenor-

Place, in the Parilli of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the

County of Middlefex, Dealer and Chapman, arc requelied to

meet the AlTignees ol the faid Bankrupt's Ellatc, on Tuef-

day the 8th Day of May inlfant, at Seven o'clock in the

Evening precifely, at the Chambers of Mellrs. Watkins and

Cowpcr, No. 7, New-Square, Lincoln's-Inn, to take into

Confiderjiion and determine on the 1'ropriel.y of allenting

to or dilTeniiiig from the faid AHignees commencing, profe-

cuting, or defending any Stiit or Suits cither at Law or in

Equity for recovering any Part of the faid Bankrupt's El-

tate and Etfecls; or to the compounding, iiibmittinj; to Ar-
bitration, or otherwifc agreeing any Matter or Thing re-

lating thereto ; and in particular to aficnt to or dillent from

the laid Ailignecs commencing and profecuting an AOion,
or taking othei Proceedings for the Recovery of certain

Title Deeds relating to a certain Annuity granted to the

faid Bankrupt, and by him afTigncd fubfeq»ent to his Bank-

ruptcy, and charged upon 'I'v.-o l>eafeho!d Farms fituared in

the County of Hertford; and on other fpecial Matters.

Dated the 30th Day of April 1804.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd forth

againfl Mitthew Foy, late of Wapping-Wall, in the County

of Middlefex, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, are requertLtl

to meet the Allignees of the laid Bankrupt's ElUte and Ef-

fefls, at the Three Nuns Inn, Aldgatc High-Street, Lonilon,

on Thurfday the 3d Day ol May inOjnt, at Six o'CJiock in

the Evening prccifely, io order to aff'-nt to or difTent from

•-he faid Anignccs C[>mponnding a certain Debt due from

a ccruin Perfon to the faid Bankrupt's Kftatt, which Debt

bak been recovered in an Aftion at Law againA the faid

certjin PerloB ; and on other fpccial Affairs relative to the

faid Bankrupt's E^atc and KffeOs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debt! under a

CommiiUoQ of Bank/upt awarded and iflixd forth

ajjainft John Klflmp, late of rp.foin, in the County ^f Sur.

II y, Linc-n-Draper, Dealer and Ch.tpman, aic d^lired to

meet the Alligneis of the faid Bankritpt's Edatc and EliV-^U

on Tuciday the 8th l)ay of May inllant, at Six «*CI'jri< in

the Jvvening prciiiily, at ihc Houlir of ^'ll. G.dc, No. 7,

BcdrorJ-Sticcl, Betlloid-Kow, near Holborn, to allent lo or

dillent from the laid Allignees commencing, proCecnting, or

defending any Suit or Suits at L^w or in Equity foi' He-
covety of any Part of the laid linukiuj'l's Elliitc and }iffi.il'.;

or to the compounding, liilnoitliuj^ to .\rbilra!io!^. or orhcr-

vvife agreeing- any Matter or Thing uljting tlicrcio ; r.ICo to

conlicer the Propriety of confinning the Sale oi*oiv.; of the

Bankiupt's Houfes ,»t Wir.dlbr; aTid to af^ciit to or difl-.r.t

fiom the AlTIgnecs putting up to Sale the Rcfi.'iue of the faid

Bir.!;rupt's Ettatcson Alortgage ; and on other I'pecial Affairs.

THE Creditors Vho have jirovcd tlieir Debts undei a

CommiHion of Bankrupt, aw+id'-'d and illijed ag.rnrt

Joleph Portal, of liilhopfgate-Htreet, in thv City of Lor.clon,

Linen-Dr.Tpet, are dcfircd to meet the .Aliignccs of the K«id

Baiikiupt's Ellale and Kii'.-fts, on I-iiday the nth Day of

May inllant, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the

ShipTavein, in Lcadenhall-Street, London, when the faid

AHignees will lay before fuch Cre<lilors the Uelult ot .in

AppHcation which they have nude to the Attorney General

to compound for the Claims or Deniands of the Crown
ag.iiiill the Ellate and Klleils of the faid Bankrupt j an;}

i'.U'o for the liiid Creditors at I'ucli M'rcting to refolvc up.in

proper Ways and Aleans of getting rid of the faid Claims i-r

Demands; .ind likewife to alTcnt to or dilTcnl from the laid

Aflignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit

or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of

the faid Bankrupt's liftate and I'ffcOs; or to the com-
pounding, fulimiltiiig to A rhitration, or otherwile agrceirg

any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other fpccial

Atfairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Comniiflion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

againii James fJadfden.of Bilhoprgale-Street, in the City of

London, Ciiecremonger, are dcliied to meet the Aflignees

of the (aid Bankrupt's Ertate and ElTefts, on the 4th of May
inllani, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at A'r. Beauram's
Olliee, in Union-Street, Bilhopfgate-Street aforefaid, lo af-

fcnt to or dillent from the laid Aflignees commencing, pro-

fecutiag or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity
for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Elli'^e

and EH'efls; or to the compounding fubmitting to .Arbitra-

tion, or otherwifc agreeing any Matter or Tiling relating

thereto ; and more efpecially lo allent to or dillent from the

laid Aflignees JiCpoliiig of the liiid Bankrnpi's Eflate and
Ed'eOs by private or public Sale, and if by private Sale to

aflent to or tlilfent from the Security lo be taken ; and
other fpecial AfTaiis.

THE Cre'dilors, who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTjon of ]Jankrtipt awarded and iffard foith

agjinrt Thomas Booth and Thomas Ireland, of Blakeley, in

the County of Lancaller, Dyers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Partners, are dellrcd to meet the Aflignees of the faid Bank-
rupts' Ellate on Monday the :8th of May inllant, at Three
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfc of Alexander

Getty, the Royal-Oak Inn, in Manchcfter, in the County of

Lancaller, in ordci lo take into Conlidcration the Propriety

of authorifing, and alio (if then agiced on) to authorife the

faid Allignces to dilpofc of the Inlerefl of the faid Bank-
rupts of and in certain lue/tions, Jiuildings, Lands, Water,

and Premilcs, filualc in Bl-ikeley aforefaid, by private Con-
trail ; and to al!<;nt to or diircnt from the laid Alligncet

commencing, profecuting or defending any Suit or .Suits at

Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the faid

Bankrupts' Ellate and EireiTli ; or to their compounding,
fnbmitiing to Arbitration, or otherwile agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THF, Creditors of Samuel Malcom, late of Old Broad-

Street, London, Broker, who have proved their Debts

under the CommifHon of Bankrupt ifTucd againfl him, may
receive the Dividends on their faid Debts from the AfTignecs

at .Meflrs. Atkins's Counting-Houfe, Walbrook, London, on
'i'hurfday the lOlh Inllant, at Eleven o'Clo:k in the foic-

n«on.
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'Kcreas a CommKTion of Bankviipt, hearinr; Date

oil or ;il>oiit the I3tl Day ot' Maich 1804, was

awai'ieJ and ifl'ue-.l fortli a^aiiifl jolui Ps^'C, now or late of

tlic \':\nlh of Saint Cl=mentj_in. the City of Worceltcr, Htip-

Merchiint, Faifior, Dealer alid Cl'.apniar ; This is to givi:

Notice, that the faid Conimidion is, imiior the Great Seal

of the Ui)i;ed Kiiij^dom of Great Britain and Ireland, I'uper-

fcdcd.

WHcreas a ComiiiifTiori of Baiiknint is awarded and

iHl'.ed forth againll SaniLel Hill, Ute of Addle-

Street, in tjie City of London, Merchant, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt, is hcreliy reqnircd to (iirrender himiclf

to the CommifiiMners in tl>e faid Commiilion named, or the

major Part of tliem, on tlie 8tli and 1.5th of May inflant,

and on the t:.>!i Day of Jni;c next, at One in the After-

noon on eneii of the (aid Days, at Guildhall, London, and

make a fnll Difco'-ery and DifcloAne of his Ertate and EITcfls;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Dehts, and at the Second Sitting; to ehule Aflignees,

and at the l.alt Sitting the faiil Bankrupt is required to

finilli his Examination, and the Creditors are to aiient to or

dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Ail I'cifons

indebted to the faid Baifkrnpt, or that have any of his Ef-

fects, are not to pay or deliver the lame bnt to whom the

Commiliioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Sellers,

No. I0» Crown Office-K.ow, Temple.

W'Hereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is av.'anled and

iirue.I tovth againd WiUi.im Pitts, of Borton, in

the County of Lincoln, Sacking-iVIanufaOurcr, Dewier and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to lurrender himfclf to the CommiiTioners in the faid

Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the 8tli

and 19th of May inflant, and on the 12th of June next,

at Eleven in the forenoon on each Day, at the Peacock

Inn, in Boftou aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to cliufe Ailignees, and at the laif Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finidi his Examination,

and the Creditors are to allcnt to or dillent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effefts, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners Ihall ap-

point, but give Notice to MelTrs. 'i'unnard and Rodgcrfon,

Attornies, Bofton, Lincolnfhire, or to Mtlirs. Allen and Ex-
ley, No .4, Furnival's-Inn, London,

"^ T 7 Hereas a CommiiTion of Bankmpt is awarded and

VV iflned forth againll George Tod, of King's-Road,

Sloane-Square, in the County of Middlelcx, Surveyor and
Builder, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to fuvrender himfclf to the Commidjoners in the faid

CommiiTion named, or the major Pare of them, on the nth
and 19th of May inOant, and on the lith Day of June
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of

the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dif-

covery and Difclofuie of his Ellate ar.d Effeifls; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluife AlTignees, and at the

Lart Sitting the faid Bankiupt is required to finilli his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to allent to or diffent from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or who have any of his Etfcdis, are not
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the CommiiTioners
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Atr. James Richardfon,

New-Inn.

WHercas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iluied forth againll William Coombe, of Queen-

Street, Chcapfide, in the City of London, Warchoufemau,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to lurrender himfelf to the Co.mmiffioners

ill the faid Commilfion named, or the major Part of them,
on the jtli Day of May inflant, at One of the Clock in

the Afternoon, on the i6th of the fame Month, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 12th of June
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure

of his Eftate and Edefls; when and where the Creditors

are to come prepared to prove their D-.-bts, and at the

Second Silting to chufe Afnjnec5,and at the Lafl Sitting the

f.iid Bankrupt is required to finilli his Examination, and

the Creditors are to allent to or dillent iVoni the Allow-

ance of Ills Certificate. All Perfons inili-btcd to tlic faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his lifieits, are not to pay

or deliver the (iime but to whom the Comminioners Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. John Pullcn, No. 34, Eorc-

Slreet, -Cripplegatc.

WHcieas a Commifnon of Bankrupt is awarded and

iiliicd forth again'l Richard Rankin, late of l/clc-

wick, in the County of Chefli-r, and William Ckcll, laic

of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaftcr, Mcrdiants and

Copartners, and tliey being declared Bankrupts are hereby

re<;ulred to fiirrender themk'J-ves to ilic Commiliioners in the

.

laid Comminion named, or the major Part of them, on the

liSth and 2gth of May indant, and on the I2th of Jun^e

next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Houfc
of Mr. James Johnfon, the King's Arms Inn, in Middlewich,

in the County of Chellei', and make a full Difcovery and llil-

clofure of their Ellate and Effects; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Aliignees, and at the Lafl Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupts are required to finilh their Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dillent fioni

the Allowance of their Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their EfTe^s, aie

not to pay or deliver the finie but to whom the Commif-
fioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Ainfworth, At-

torney at Law, Middlewich, orM. Huxley, Temple, London.

Hereas a CommiiTion of Eanknipt is awarded and

illued forth againll John Gwynn, late of Al'iorn.*,

in the County of Wilts, I'ullian Makei, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender him(i.lf te» the CommiiTioners in the laid Coni-
million named, or the major Fart of them, on the 4tl»

and 5th of I'/lay inflant, and on the nth of June next,

at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Crown fnn,

in Alborne aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure

of his F.llate and Ellefls; when and where the Creditois

are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe Aflignces, and at the l.all Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his F.xamination, and the

Creditois are to allent to or diflent fiom the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perlijns indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Efiecls.are not to pay or deliver the

lame but to whom the Comminioners Ihall appoint. Imr

give Notice to MeHrs. Berry and King, Meard's-Streei,

Dean-Street, Solio, London, or to Mr. Hall, Attorney, IIui^

gerford, Berks, Solicitor to the faid Commiflion.

Hereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againfl Francis Bland, late of Iflebam, m

the County of Cambridge, Shopkeeper, and he being ikcUred
a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrendei himfclf to the

CommiiTioners in the laid Commiflion named, or the major

I'art of them, on the 7th of May inflant, at Five in the

Evening, on the 8th of the fame Month, and on the nth
of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the I,amb Inn, In

Ely, in the Tile of Ely, and faid County of Cambridge, and

make a full Difcovei-y and Difclofure of his Ellate and Eifc^s;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees,

and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finilli his Examination, and the Creditors are to allcnt to or

diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his

EfTeOs, are not to pay or deliver the i'ame but to whom
the CommiiTioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Hugh Robert Evans, Solicrtor at Ely aforefaid,- or Meirrs.

Browns and Gotobed, Sulicifors, Norfolk-Street, Strand.

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is a^varlled and
illued againll Edward Finningley, of Thorne, in the

County of Yor1(, Miller, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby lequircd to furrender

himfelf to the CommiiTioners in the faid Commiflion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 22d Day of May inflant,

at Twelve at Noon, on the 13d Day of the fame Month,' at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in
'

Tlicriie, in the Coanty of York, and on the 12th of June
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ntxx, at T:n of the Clock in the Forcncsn, at tlie Angcl

Inn, in Doncader, in tlic faiil County ot Yoik, and make
i full Uil'covcr}- anil Dii'clofnre of liis Ellatc and Fd'ecU;

when and wheic tlic Cieditorsavc to "come propartd to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sittinj; to chuf'e Alhg-

iiecs, and at the i.;ill Sitting the t'uid Bankrupt is required

to fiiiilh his Eiiiniinalion, and the Creditors are to allirnt tc

or dillent (idm the Allowance ol his Certificate. All Pcr-

fons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or tlint hjire any of

liis FlTrds, arc not to pay or deliver the I'.uiie hut to whom
the Coniniinicners fllall appoint, h\:l give Notice to Mr.

Benfon, Attorney at Law, Thome aforclaid.or to Mr. Heniy

Rolfer, Kirby-Strect, Hatton-Carden, London.

Hcreas a Coinmiffion of Banknipt is awarded andw ilUicd forth a^ainU William Vile Hewlett, of High-

Street, in the Borough of S.iuthwark, in the County of Sur-

rey, DruygiH, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared

a Bankrupt, is lu-rehy required to furrcnder liimfclf to the

Coniniifiloners in the (aid Commiflion named, or the major

Part of them, on the Jth and 15th of Mw inltant, and on

the Iltli Day of June nest, at Twelve at Noon on each Day,

at Guildhall, London, and make a lull Difcovcry and Di(-

cloliirc of his Edate and Eircds; when and where the Cre-

ditors ate to come prepared to prove their Debts, an<i at the

Seiond Sitting to ciuife Artignees, and at the Lalk Sitting the

faid Binkrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the

Creditors ate to alVent to or diflcnt from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perlims indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Elfec'ts, arc rot to pay or deliver the

fame l)Ut to whom the CnrtimifTioners Ihall appoint, ijut give

Notice to Mr. Vandercom, Buih-Lane, Cannon-Street,

London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Banknipt is awarded and

ifllicd forth againll 1 homas Corlctt,of Friday-Street,

Cheapfide, London, Warehoufcmm, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

furrender himfelf to the Ccmmiffioners in the faid Com-
miflion named, or the major Part of them, on the nth
and 19th of May inftant, and on the 12th of June next,

at Eleven in tiie Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Dil'covcry and UKclofiire of his

Etflate and Etfcfts ; when and where the Creditors are to

rome prf-pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

.Sitting to chui'c Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the

Creditors arc to alient to or dinint from the Allowance of

his Certifirate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Eftefts, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whotn the Commiflioners Oiall appoint, l)Ut give

Notice to Mr. Walker, Coleman-Street.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againi) John Pickering, the

Younger, late of Runcorn, in the County of Che(lt.r, Milltr,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the z6lh of May
indat.t, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Sign of

the Bear's Paw, in Frod'ham, in the faid County of Chelkr,

(by Adjournment from the 23:hDay of .April lad. J in order

to protctd to the Choice of an Alhgnee or Albgrees of the

Eltate and Kffir^ts ol the faid Bank upt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have nut already proved then- Debts,

are to ojme prepared to prove the fame, and with thoic -who

have already proved their Debts, vote in fueh Choice ac-

cording! v.

TH V, Commiflioners in a CommifKon of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued agaiull David Holmes, late of

Li«cipool, in the Oiunty of Lancaflcr, Giocer, Dealer anil

Chapman, intend to meet 't the Hojfe of Heary Forfhaw,
the Globe Tavern, in john-3tr>;et, Liverpool, on Wedncfday
the 13d Day of May nc.it, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,

when and where llie Creditors of the faid Bankrupt, who
have already proved their Debts under the faid Commiflion,

arc to attend, in ordtr to ehufe one or more Aflignce or

Afligncu of the faid Bankrupt's Eflatc and EfTecU, in the

Room of Robert Wood, (a Bankrupt,) the late fole Allignee,

who has been difehaigcd fiom being Aflignec by an Order
of the Kight Honorable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Biitain ; and fuch Creditors who have not already proved

their Debts under ibc Cuti Coounif&on, may attend and
prove the lame.

TIIE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againd .Sarah Englilh, of

Clniing-Crofs, in the Parifll of St. Martin in the Fields, in

the County of Middlefex, Hofier, DraUr and Chapwoman,
intend to meet on the 19th of May inflant, at Ten o'Clook

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournmciit

from the 28tli of April lafl.) to lake the l.afl Examination

of the faid Bankrupt; when ;,nd where Ihc is rcquind
to furrender herlelf, and make a full Difclofure and Dif-

covery of her F.llatc and EHeds, and finilh her Examina-
tion, and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, aic to come prepared to prove the lame, and, with
thofe who have proetd their Debts, ailent to or dillent from
the Allowance of her Certificate.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupr
awarded and ifliu'd forth againft Thomas Booth and

f 'homas Ireland, of Blakeley, in the County of Lancafler,

Dyers, Dealcr.s, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet
on the .lolh Djy of May infiant, at Three o'clock in the

Afternoon, at the Houl'e of Alexander Getty, the Royal
Oak Inn, in Manclieflcr, in the faid Comity, in order to re-

ceive the Proof of the Separate Debts of the faid Thomai
Booth, under the laid Conimillion.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

awarded and illiied forth againd Robert Williams, of

Bodycliain, in the County of Carndrvoii, and William V\'il-

liams, late of Penmorfa, in the faid County, but nov; a Pri-

foner in His Majedy's Gaol of Newgate, in the City of Lon-
don, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the

Ilth of May indant, at Ten o'clock in the I'orenoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts
under the laid Cunimiflton.

TH E Commiflioner in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againd Robert Stewart and

William Stewart, of Manchcltcr, in the County of Lan-
cadcr. Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in-

tend to meet on the 19th of May indant, at Ten o'CIock in

tl/e Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in JVIancheder aforefaid, in

order to receive the Proof of Debts under the liiid Ccmniif-

liuil.

'"T^ H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

J^ be.-iring Date the ,*d of NoveniI}er iSo,*, awarded
aiui ifTued forth againd John Johnfoii and Jofeph Cnlling-

woith, of Leeds, in the County of York, Joiners, Dealers,

Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the a4tli

Day oi May i.cxt, at Flleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

Hcufe of IVFi. Jofeph Hindic, the Talbot Inn, in Leeds
aforefaid, in order to make a Fird Dividend of the Edate
andElteilsof the laid liankiupts; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who Iiave not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the lame, or tlicy will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

wilt be difallowed.

TH K Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

litariiig Date the Jid of December iSoi, awarded and

ifiiicd airaind William Tomlins, late of the Bridge-Road,

Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Coach-Maker, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the a9th of May indant,

at One in ttie Afternoon, at fUiildball, London, to make a
Dividend of the Ellate and Elites of the faid liankrupt

;

when and where the Creditois, who have n>» already proved

their Debts, arc to contc piepai''d to prove the lame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie faid Oividcud

And all Claims not then proved will be dilaltnwcd.

TH C Commiflioners in a Commiflian of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 20th Day of July 1796, awarded and

ifTued forth againd John I'arqtihar, late of Cavcndilh-t'ourl,

Devon ft"iirc-Squarc, but now of Wineheder-Street. London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

9th Day of June next, at I'tn of tlie Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final

Dividend of the Fdale and Flii-^ls of the laid Bank
rupt ; when and where the Crcrlit«ns, who have not al-

ready proved their T>el>ts, arc to rome prepaied tn prove ttie

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit id the faid Divi-

(Icod. And all Claims uot then j^rovcd will be difallowvd.

iiif '• uVvrci

vV '>.
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^T'^HK Commillioners ia n ComniKTion of Bankrupt,

J[ boaring Date the 2irt Dav of May 1803, awarcl.d

and ilTucd forth ajainrt John Plowcs ff Leeds, in the County
of York, Merchant, intend to meet on the 23d of May in-

ftant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houle of

Mr. (Jeoige Newlove, the King's-Arms Inn, in Leeds afore-

faid, to make a Firft Uividend of the liHatc and Eftcfls of the

faid Bankrupt; whc-n ind vvliere the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Dchts, are to come prepared to prove

the funif, or tltey vvil! be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. j^nd all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E CommifTioners in a ComniifTion of Xaiikrnpt,

bearing Date the 31II Day of Oiflober 1803, awarded

and ifTued forth againff Charles Blaurock and John Henry
Lutterlorti, both late of Mark-Lane, London, Merchants
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 5th Day of Jims
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, -it Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend of the iillatc and

Effefls of the faij Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditorSi who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claijns not then

proved will be dlfallowed.

TH E CommifTioncrs in a Conimlflion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the I5lh Day of June 1784, awarded and

ilTued forth againft Samuel Bevington, of Gracechurcb-Strcet,

in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 5th of June next, at Ten in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend

oftheEflate and F./fefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tbey will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiftion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the i8th of February 1803, awarded

and ilTued forth againft Thomas Eevan, of Haverfordwefl,

in the County of Pembroke, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 23d of May inftant, at Eleven

in the Forenoon, at the Rummer Tavern, All Saint's Lane,
Briftol, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Ef-

tate and EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the fiid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commidiori of Banknipt,
bearing Date the 24th of Auguft 1803, awarded and

ilTued againft John Whitaker and James Pitt, both of Bir-

mingham, in the County of Warwick, Coach-Makers and
Partners, intend to meet on the 31(1 Day of May indant,

at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Swan Hotel, in

the High-Street, Birmingham aforefaid, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and EfleOs of tlie faid Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors wlio have not alieady proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the (ame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

^~V^ H E CommilTioners in a Comminion of Bankrupt,
\ bearing Date the nth Day of June 1801, awarded

and illiied forth againft John Brydon, of Charing-Crofs, in

the Parilh of St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of
Middlefex,Printfeller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on thejth Day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend
of the Eftatc and Elfefls of tlie f;;id Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tbey will
he excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not tlren proved will be difallowed.

fJT^ H E Commillioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 2ift of Auguft i8oi, awarded and

ilTued againlt Samuel John Gardener, of Pitt-Street, in the
Parifli of Saint George, Southwark, in the County of Surrey,
Mealman, Corn Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 9th of June ne.\t, at Ten in the Foie-

noon, at Guildhall, Loiidori, tij VMke a Dividend of tUeliTt
tate and Effeils of the iaid Banknipt ; when lind where the
Creditors, who ttjve not already proved iheir Debts, art to

•

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wiil.bc di!aUowed.

'"H"'HE epiiimillioncrs in a CommifTion qf Bankrupt;
8. bcaiing Date the 28tn of November 1801, awarded and

ilTiied forth againft John Paul Offner, of Kingfland-Road,
in the County of Middlefex, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 5th of June next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Eftatc and ElTefts of the faid Baniuupt ; wherr and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. A lid all Claims not then
pro\ed will be difallowed.

""I^HE Comminioners In a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

J0O. 15697. D

1 bearing Date the loth of September 1803, awaided
and ilTned forth againft John French Burke, late of Cannon-
Street, in the City of London, Ship-Owner, Broker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on tlie 26tli of May inftant,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend. of the Eftate and Elllfls of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be.-difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commiftion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th of ATay 1S03, awarded and

iftued forth againft Thomas Booth and Thomas Ireland, of
Blakeley, in the County of Lancafter, Dyers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on the 30th Day
of Way inftant, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Houfe of Alexander Getty, the Royal Oak Inn, in Man-
chefter, in the faid County, to make a Dividend of the Se-
parate Eftate and Effefts of the faid Thomas Booth ; when
and where the Separate Creditors of the faid Thomas Booth,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be difallowed.

THE Comminioncrs in a Commiftion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th Day of May 1803, awaided and

iftued forth againft Thomas Booth and Thomas Ireland, of
Blakeley, in the County of Lancafter, Dycts, Dealers.
Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on the 30th Day of
May inftant, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
the Houfe of Alexander Getty, the Royal Oak Inn, in
Maiiebener, in the faid County, in order to make a Di-
vidend of the Eft.ate and Erteas of the faid Banknipt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already-
proved their- Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-
lowed.

T' ^ ^ Commidicmers in a Commimon of Bankrupt,
^
1 bearing Date the 30th of 0«ober 1801, awarded and

illuc'l forth againft Thomas Taylor, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 2d of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 7th Day
of February laft,) in order to make a Final Dividend of
the Eftate and Effefts of the fsid Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 01 they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Comniidion of Bankrupt, bear-
ing Date the 20tb of July 1802, awaided and illiied

forth againft Thomas Fawcett, of Chifwell-Sirect, Moor-
fields, in ilie County of Middlcfex, Reftifier, Brandy-Mer-
chant and Spirit-Dealer, intend to meet on the jtli'of June
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Eftate and EtPeits of the laid Bank-
rupt : when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
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fMtic, or ll«y will b« excluded the Benefit of tlie faid Di-

\uUiiJ. Aiui all Claims not tlieii proved will be difal-

lowed.

tlons of the fevci-al Afls of Parliiment made eOQcerning

Bankrupts; 'I'liis is to ;;ive Notice, tliat, l)y virtut of an

AH palled ill llie Fifth Year of His late Majefly's Reign,

his Certilicate will Lc allowed and confirmed as the laid

Ai\ direils, unlcfi Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on otTHE ConimilTioncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrnpt,

heaiinp Date the l6th Day of January 1802, awarded before llic 2ld Day of May inftant.

tnd ilTued forth ajainft George Danfon and Abraham Simon

Poncker Cuvrlje, now or late of Lancafter, in the County

of Lancafter, Brokers, Merchants, Dcjicrs, and Chapmen,

Copirtncis in Trade, intend to meet on the 41!) Day of

June next, at Six of the Clock in the Evening, at the

Houfc of Benjamin Morris, the Sign of the White Hart,

i:> Lancafter aforelaid, in order to make a Dividend of

the Joint Eftice and EtUfts of the faid Bankrupts; when

and where tlie Creditors, who have not already proved

theii Debts are to come prepared prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And

all Claims not then prored will be diCiUowed.

TH E Commiltioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt,

bea:lng Date the 15th of December 1803, awaidctl

and iin-.ed fiirth at'ainft John I'crkiuJ, of ihc Town of

Huntin.'don, in the County of Huntingdon, Banker, intend

to mcc" on the ajd of May inftant, ^and not on the lid

as before adveriifrd,) at 'I'en of the Clock in the Forenoon

at the Crown Inn in the Town of Huntingdon order

to makca Dividend of the Eftate and .HH'efls of the raid

Bankiupt; when and where the Creditors, wlio have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or t:.ey will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend.' And all Claims not tlien proved will be difal-

lowed.

WHere3s the afling CommilTioneri in the Commiftion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilhied forth againft John

George Williams, late of Winchefter-Strect, in the City of

London, but fince of Marlhall-Street, London-Road, in the

County of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have

certified to the Ri^lit Honorable John. Lord Kldon, Lord

High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid John

George Williams hath in all Things conformed himlelf

according to the DireOions of the lt;vcral Afls of I'ar-

liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-

tice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in tlie Fifth Year of

His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlcfs Canfi: be Ihcwn

to tlie contrary on or before the i*d Day of May inftant.

\T7Hereas the afling Comm'.dioners in a Commillion of

V Bankrupt awarded and ilfucii againft Peter Janus f>a-

pillon,of .St.Swithin's-Lane, intheCilyofLondon, Merchant,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable

John Loid tldun. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid I'etcr James I'apillon hatli in all Ihings con-

formed himlelf according to the Diieftions of the feveral

Adtsof Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 'Ibis is to

eive Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth Year

of His late Majefty's Reign, his Ceitirtcate will be alli.wed

and confirmed as the faid A(\ direfis, unlets Caufe be Ihcwn

%> the conti-ary on or before the j:d of May inftant.

M/Hcieas the afting CommiHioners in the Commidioli
' of Bankrupt awarded and ilUicd forth againft Wil-

liam Bcooett, of Ivey-Lanc, in the City of London, Car-

penter and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Loid tidon. Loid High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that the liiid William Bennett hatb I

\a ill Things vouformed him'elf according to the Dircc- I

WHcreas the afting Commiftioners in the Commiffion

of Bankrupt awarded and iftued forth againlt

Lewis Cohen, of Gowcr's-Row, Goodman's-Fields, in the

County of Middlefcx, Merchant, Leatber-Manufafturer,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honor-
able John Lord Eldon Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the laid Lewis Colicn hath in all Things
conformed himfcif according to the Direftions of the

feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafted in

the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefi

Caufe be Ihewn to the contiary on or before the aid Day
of May inftant.

f Tf 7 Hereas the afting CommiHioners in the CommiHiqW
V\ of Bankrupt awarded and iflucd forth againft John
Wilkinfon the Younger, of Lower Grofvcnor-Piacc, in the
Parilh of St. George, Hanover-Square, in the County of Mid-
dlefcx, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho«
notable John Loid Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the laid John Wilkinfon the Younger hath in

all 'I'hings conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of

the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in

the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, nnleft

Caule be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the Sjd of

May inftant.

W Hereas the afting Commiflioneis in the CommifTioit

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft

Ifaac riofch, Emanuel Bicntz, of Budge-Row, London;
John Dcitrick J^ubbren and William Lofli, of Newaftlc-
opon-Tync, Faftors and Copartneis, Dealers and Chapmen,
(trading under the Firm of Hofch, Bienti, and Company,)
have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Ifaac

Hofch hath in all Things conformed himlelf according

to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue

of an Aft pafted in the Fifth Yuar of His late Majefty's

Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

(aid ACi direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrarj' on
or before the 22d of May inftant.

WHcreas the afting Commldioners in the Commillion
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied againft IfaacHofch,

Emanuel Bientz, of Budge-Row, London ; John Deitrick

Lubbrcn, and William Lofli, of Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, Fac-

tors and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, (trading under
the Firm of Hofch, Bientz, and Company,) have certified to

the Right Honorable John Lord FUdon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Emanuel Bientz hath
in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Dir»ftions

of the feveral Afts of Parli-jnient made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
palled in the Filth Year of His lute Majefty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed apd confirmed as the faid Aft direfts,

unlcfs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 22d
Day of May inftant.

Prin'.cJ by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price Tv.o Shillings. ]
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From CuesDaj May t, to g?atUl-Da]) May 5, 1804.

By the KING.
A PROCLAMATION

For a General FAST.
GEORGE R.

WE, takiiiff into Our nioft fcrloiis Confidcra-

tion tliejiiil and iitcefTary Wai- in which We
are engaged, and putting Our Truil in Almighty
God that He will gracioully blels Our Arms both
by Sea and Land, have rcfolved, and do, by a-^d

witli the Advice of Our privy Council, hereby
command, That a public Day of Falling and
Humiliation be obkived throughout thole Parts

of Our Kingdom called England and Ireland, on
Friday the Twenty-fifth Day of May next enfuing,

that fo both We and Our People may humble Our-
felvcs before Almighty God, , in order to obtain

Pardon of Onr Sins, and in the moll devout aiid

folemn Manner lend up our Prayers and Supplica-
tions to the Divine Majefty, for averting thofe

heavy Judgments which Our manifold Provocations

Jiave moH jultly deferveu ; and for imploritig His
Bleffing and Alliifance cm Our Arms for the Reflor-

ation of Peace and Profpeiity to Us and Our Do-
mlnions : And We do ftriftly charge and command,
that the faid Public Faft be reverently and devoutly
obferved by all Onr loving Siibjefts in England and
Ireland, as they tender the Favour of Almighty
God, and would avoid His Wrath and Indignation;
and upon Pain of fnch PMniHiTncnt as Vvc may
jnflly infiiiit on all fuch as contemn and neglcft the
Performance of fo religious and iiecefFary a Duty :

And, for the better and more orderly folctnnizlng
the fame. We have given Direftions to the Moit
Reverend the Archbiihc^-., and the Right Reve-
rend the Biftiops of England and Ireland, to com-
])ofe a Form of Prayer fuitable to this Occafion,
to be ufed in all Churches, Chapels, and Places
of public Wi<rfhtp, and to take Care that the
fame be timely difperfed throughout their refpedivc
JJiocefcs.

Given at Our Court at the Qjieen's Psilarc, this

Twenty-third Day of April, One thoufand
fight hundred anti four, in the,Forty-fourth
Year of Our Reign.

GOD £ave the KISG.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION
For a General FA S T.

GEORGE R.

JB., taking into Our moll fcrious Confidcratio'n
the juft and neceffary War in which We

are engaged, and putting Our Trull in Almlghtj;:
God that He will gracioully blefs Our Arms, both
by Sea and Land, have refolved, and do, by and
with the Advice of Our Privy Council, hereby com-
mand. That a public Day of Falling and Humilia-
tion be obfeived throughout that Part of Our
Kingdom of Great Britain called Scotland, On
Thurfday the Seventh Day of June next enfuing,
that fo both We and Our People may humble
Ourfelves before Almighty God, in order to obtain
Pardon of Our Sins, and in the moll devout and
folemn Manner, fend up Our Prayers and Sappli-
cations to the Divine TVIajeRy, for averting thofe
heavy Judgments whi-!-. Our manifold ProvocationB
have moll juUly deferved ; and for imploring Hi?
Bleffing and Afillhnce on Our Arms, for the Re-
lloration of Peace and Profperity to Us and Our
Donu"nions: And We do ftnaiy charge and com-
mand. That the faid Public Fall be reverently and
devoutly obferved by all Our loving Subjefts in
Scotland, as they tender the Favour of Almighty
God, and would avoid His Wrath and Indignation

;

and upon Pain of fuch Punifument as We may jullly
mfliil on all fuch as contemn and negled the Per-
formance of fo religious and neceffary a Duty,
Our Will is, therefore, and We charge, that tlrs
Our Proclamation feen, ye forthwith p.ifs to the
Market Crufs of Ednihurgh, and all other Places
needful, and there, in Our Naine and Authority,
make Publication hereof, that none pretend Igno-
rance: And Our Will and Pleafure is, that Our
Solicitor do caiife printed Copies hereof to be lent,

to the^Sheriffs of the ieveral Siiirc;i, Stcv.Mrts <u
Stewartrits, and Bnililfs of Regalities, and their
Clerks, whom We ord;iin to fee the fame pulililhed

.;

and We do nppoint tlum to feud Copies herei:f tc)

the feveral PnriHi Churches wiiiiiu their Bounds, that
upon the Lord's Day immediatelv precediu'r the
Day above- meutisncd, the Gmie may Le pubfi'heU,
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and n-ad from the Pulpits, 'imintdiattly aficr Divine

Strvics.

Given at Our Cogit at the Quccr.'s Palace, this

Tweiitv-third Day of April Oiie thoiil'a:id

eight hundred and .four, in the Forty-fourth

Year of Our Reign.

GOD fnve the KING.

A T the Cnur.- at the ^icm's Palau, tlic 2jd
jr"i- i.f ,7''./77 1804,

P R F. S E N T,

The KING'!! Moll Excellent Majeily i:i Council.

"» X; HEREAS by an A&., pafled in the prefent

V • Sellion of Parliament, intituled " An Ail
" for permitting, until th'. Fifth D.iy of May One
" liioi'.fatid eight hundred ;;nd five, the Importation

" of Hides, Calf-Skins, Hinis, I'ailow, and Wool
• (except Cotton Wool), in Foreign ^h!ps, on Pay-
" ment of the like Duties, as If imjiorled in Britilh

" or Irilh Ships;" it is enaftcd, that it flmll and

may be lawful for Hi's Majeily, by His Order in

Council, fiom 1 imc to Time, when and as often as

it (liall he judgid expedient, to permit, until the

Fifth llay of May One tho\ifand eight liundred

?.\n\ live, any Iliiles, Pieces ol Hides, drclTcd or un-

drciVed, Calf-Skins, or Pieces of Calf-Skins, drefled

01 undrcfll'd, Horns, or Pieces of Horns, Tallow,

and Wool (except Cotton Wool), to be imported in

any Foreijjn Ship or Veflel, and to be admitted to

Entry in any Port or Place in the United Kingdom,

ou Payment of fuch and the like Duties of Cuftoms

and Excife as are due and payable on the like

Goods when imported in any Britiflt or Irifh-bnilt

Sliip or Veffel ; any Thing contained in any Adl to

the contrary notwiihflanding : His M.'ijelly is there-

upon plrafed, by and with the Advice of His Privy

Council. ai:d in purluancc of the Powers veiled in

Flis \!ajeilv by the above-recited Acl, to allow,

and dotli hereby allow, during the Space of Three

Months from the Date of this Order, the Importa-

tion of any Hides, Pieces of Flides, drelfcd or un-

drtfTcd. Calf-Slins, or Pieces of Calf-Skins, drelfcd

orundrtfrcd. Horns, or Pieces of Horns, Tallow, and

Wool (except Cotton Wool), in any Foreign Shiji

or Vcfitl ; and that on the Arrival at any Port of

the United Kingdom of any Foreign Ship or Vtffcl

wiih aiiy of the Ai tides above mei]tioned, the faid

Goods irall be adniitted to Entry on Payment of

the fame Duties of Culloms and Excife as are due

and payable on I lie like Goods when imported in

any liriiifli or I:iih-built Ship or Veffel.—And the

Right Honorable the Lords Comiuilfioners of His
M.ijelly'« Treafury are to give the uecefFary Di-

rcitiono accordingly. Steph. Cottrell.

AT the Court at the ^letn'i Palace, the 23d

of ylpril I ;o4,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod EKCellcnt Majcfty in Council.

"11^ HEREAS it has been reprefmled to Hi,
V\ M.jelly in Council, That in His Majelly's

Order in Council of the Tweuty-ninth of Jidy One
thoufand eight hundred, appointing the Places for

the Performance of Q^jarantine by Shipj and Veffels

bound to the fcvcral Ports of this Kingdom, Lam-

ladi, in the Illand of Avran, is mentioned as ihe

P!.ice for the Performance of Quarantine by Ved'tls

arriving at the Port of Greeii.>r:k liaMe thereto;

and that Holy l.rck, in the Firth of Clyde, h a

more convenient Place for tlie Prrforniauce thereof.

His Majedy is therefore pleafed, with the Advice
of His I'rivy Council, to order, a.s it is herebv or-

dered, that all fuch Ships or VclTeU as are or (liall

he bound to the Port of Greenock, or any Member
or Crctk thereof, or other Place therein, from anv
Place or Places from whence Quarantine is requind
CO be perlormed, iJiall perform their Quarantine In

Holy Lock, in thr- Fiith of Clyde, in pl.ice of

Lair.lafh, in the Ifland of Arrau ; , and that all

Goods imported on board Inch Ships Ihall be air.ed

at the ftuTie Place.— An;! the Right Honorable the

Lords Commifiioners of His Majelly's Treafury,

and the I.,ords Commiirioners at' the Admiralty, are

to give ,t!ie necefPary Dircttious herein as to them
may rcfpeCtively appertain. Sleph. Cottrell.

T the Council- Chiiiiilif); I'/hUehall, the 3d of
May 1 804,

P R E S E N T,

The Lords of His Majeily'.s Moil Honorable Privy

Council.

yiS Majefly having been pleafed to appoint
JL Charles Cameron, Efq; Captain-General and

Governor in Chief of the Bahama Iflands, he this

D.iy took the Oaths appointed to be taken by the

Governors of His Majcdy's Plantations.

Wejlm'wjler, May 3, 1804.

THIS Day the Lords be:n,r met, a MelTage was
lent to the Honoralde Hnufe of Commons by

Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentleman Ullier of the

Black Rod, acquainting them, that The Lords, au-

thorifid hy -virtue of His Miijijiy's Commiffion for de-

claring His Royal Vlffent to feveral AUs agreed upon hy

both Ho::fes, do dtjire the immediate Allcndnnce nf the

Honorable Hoiife in the Houfe of Peers to hear the Coni-

mi/fion read; and the Commoiir, being come thither,

the laid Commillion, empowering the Lord Arch-
bilhop of Canterbuiy, the Lord High Giianccllor

of Great Britain, and f veral oilier Loids therein

named, to declare and notify the Roya! AiTcnt to

the faid A£ls, was nad accordingly, and the Royal
Affent given to

An Afl for raifing the Sum of Eight Millions hy
Loans or Exchequt-r-BIlls, for the Service of CJreat

Britain for the Year One thi,nland eight hundred
and four.

.\n A£l for railing the Sum of One Million Five

lluudred Thoufand Pounds by Loans or Exchc-
c|iitr-r>ills, for the. Service of Great Britain for the

\ c:w One thoufand eight hundred and fi;ur.

An A£l to repeal fo much ol an A>fl paded in the

la!l Seffion of Parliament, for granting to His Ma-
jeily a Contribution on Prohts arlling from Pro-

perty, Pro ITions, Trades, and Offieta, as requiVea

Attornies, Agents, and Faclors to retain and pay
the Duties cliargeabk upon Public Annuities ; and
to extend the Times for licarliig Appeals on Alfcfr-

ments or Surcharges made in putfuatifrc of the laid

Ad.
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An Acl to aniemlandcontlnue, until thcTvvcnty-

fifth Day of Maixli One thouf.iiirl eight litimlrcd

and fcven, fo much of an Aft made in the Forty-

fiill Year of His prefcnt Majtfty as relates to allow-

ing Britlfh Plantation Sugar to be warchonfcd.

Ati Aft to amend and cor.tiniie feveral Laws re-^

latlng to the allowing the Importation of Rape

Seed, and other Seeds ul'ed fur extrafttng Oil,

whenever the Briccs of Middling Britilh Rape Seed

fhall be above a certain Limit ; to the allowing the

Importation of Seal Skinr, cured with Foreign Salt,

free of Du'y, to the Twenty-fourth Day of June

One ihoufand eight hundred and nine, and to the

Encouragement of the Greenland Whale Fidiories,

to the Tvventy-fifih Day of December One thou-

fand eight luindred and fix ; and to continue feveral

Laws relating to the alloM-ing the Ufe of Salt Duty
free in the prefcrving of Fiih in Buikor in Barrels,

and to the dtfcontinuing the Bounty payable on

White Herrings exporte.d, to the Twenty-fifth Day
of March One thonfand eight' hundred and nine

;

to the permitting Sir William BiPa^p, Geftrge Bi-

.fhop, and Argles Bifhop to carry on the Manufac-

fafture of Maidllone Geneva to the Fifth Day of

July One thoufand eight hundred and nine ; and to

the AdmiiFion to Entry of Oil and Blubber of

Newfoundland taken by His Maiefty's Subjefts

carrying on the Filllery irimi and refiding in the laid

Iflaiul, to the Twenty fifth Day of December One
thoufand eight hundred and five.

An Aft for defraying the Charge of the Pay and

Clothing of the Militia in Great Britain, for the

Year One thoufand eight hundred and four.

An Aft to revive and further continue, until the

Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand cighi

hundred and five, and amend fo mu;h of an Aft
made in the Thirty-ninth and- Fortieth Years of

His prefent Majefty, as grants certain Allowances

to Adjutants and Serjeant-Majors of the Militia of

England, difembodicd under an Aft of the fame

-Seiiion of Parliament.

An Aft fi)r defraying, until the Twenty-fifth Day
of March One thoufand tight hundred and five, the

Charge of the Pay and Clothing of the Militia of

Ireland ; for holding Courts Martial on Serjeant-

Majors, Serjeants, Corp(j.rals, and Drummers for

Oflences committed during the Time fueh Militia

(hall not be embodied ; and for making AUou-ances:

in certain Cafes to Subaltern Officers of the faid

Militia during Peace.

An Aft for empowering His Majelly foraTime,
and to an Extent therein limited, to accept the

Services of fuch Parts of iris Militia Forces in Ire-

land as may voluntarily offer themfelves to be em-

ployed in Great Britain.

An Aft for empowering His Majefty to direft the

Augmentation of Kis Militia Forces in Ireland to

an Extent therein limited.

An Aft to amend an Aft paflfed in the laft Sef-

fion of Parliament for making Provlfion for 'the

Wives and Families of Militia-Men of Ireland.

An Aft to amend an .-'^ft made in the Forty-

fecond Year of His prclent Majefty, to amend the

Laws lor the better Regulation ot the Linen Manu-
fafture in Ireland.

An Aft to exempt Veflels in the Newfoundland

Trade from the Provifions of an A6t pafied in the

laft Sefiiou of Parliament for regulating Veflels car-

rying Paffengevs from the United Kingdom.

Au Aft to enforce the due Obfervaiicc of the

CanrMis and Rubrick refpefting the .^gca of Perfons

to be aonu'tted into the facred Order.; of Deacou
and prie<!f.

An- AG for further iiicreiifmg the Capital Stork
of the Governor ar>d Company of the Bank of

Scotland.

An Aft for increafiing the Rates cf SubiVl-^cc

to be paid to Innkeepers and others on qnavii i':

Soldiers.

Au Aft for enabling the Company of Proprie-

tors of the Brecknock a;)d Aibergavnmy Canal to

raife a further Sum of Moiiey for completing the

faid Canal, and the Works thereunto belonging ;

and for altering and enlar-gi.ig the Powers of an Att
rriade in the Thirty-third Year of His prefeni -M'i.

jelly for m;.ki.rg the laid Canal

An Aft fur paving, cicanfing, lighting, and
watching the streets. Lanes, ^id other public Paf-

fages and Places within the Tov.-n of Milton, next

Sittingborne, in the County of Kent; and for,re-

moving and preventing Eitci-oachmentp, Obi- ruc-

tions, Nuilances, and Annoyances therein.

An Aft for the better defraying the Chaigw; .h

pfeferving the Pearte within the Citv of Ditblin,

and the Diftrift thereof, and eftablilhfng a parochial

.Watch therein. - -

An Aft for draining and impi-ovlng certain Fei)

Laiids and Low Grounds within the Parifiies of
Ramfey and Bury, in the County of Huntingdon.
An Aft for raifing an additional Sum of Monsy

for carrying into Execution feveral Afts for widen-

ing the Entrance into the City of London near

Temple-Bar; for making a more commodious Street

at Snow-Hill ; and for raifing, on the Cr-edit of the

Orphan's Fund, certain Sums of Money for thofe

Furpofes ; and alio for enlarging the Powers of the

faid Afts.

An t\&. to alter and amend Two A.fts, pafTed in

the Nineteenth and Thirty- fifth Years of His pre-

feitt Majelty, for repairing the Roads from Wigan
to Prefton, in the County. Palatine of Lancafter.

An Aft for continuing the Term and Powers of
Two Afts of the Third and Twenty-third Years
of His prefcnt Majefty, fo far as relate to th-c Road
leading from the Town of Stafford to Sandon, in

the County of Stafford, and from the faid Town
of Stafford, through Biidgford and Eccleftialli to

a Place called Ireland's Crofs near Woore, in the

County of Salop ; and from Bridgford aforefaid, to

a certain Stone which divides the Liberty of Ran-
ton and Ellenhall in the Road between I'ridg'ord

and Newport, being the Firft Diilrift of Roads in

the faid Afts mentioned.

An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering

the Powers of Two Afts, of the Twenty-eighth
Year of King George the Second, and the Twenty-
feventh Year of His prefeiic Muj.fty, fo far as relate

to the Roads from the Hand and Poft at the Top
of Burford-Lane, in the County of Gloucefter, to

Stow on the AVold, and from thence to Paddle
Brook ; and from the Crofs Hands on Salford Hill,

in the County of O.xford, to the Hand and Poll in

the Parifti of Wiihington, in the. County of Glou-
cefter.

An Aft for cnlai-ging the Term and Powers of
Two Afts, made in the Third and Twenty-third
Years of His prefent Majefty, for repairing the

Road from'the Town of Stafford to Sandon, in the
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Countv of Str.fTovJ, and fcveral otlicr Roads in the

Counties of S.ilop and Staifoid, fo far as the fame

ulaie to tlie Third Dillrict of Roads therein men-

tioned.

An Aft for continuinij the Term, and altering

and enlaigin^f-tiic Powers ol Two Ads pr.licd, fur

repairing the Roads fiom a Place called Litllcgate,

ai the Top of Leadenhani Hiil, in the Comity of

Lincoln, to the Well End of Barnby Gate, in

Nea'ark-ugon Trent ; and from the Guide Poll at

the DIvilion of Kelham and Mnikham Lanes, to

Mansfield ; ajid Iror.i Southwell to Oxton, in the

County of Nottingh.iin ; and for repairing the

Road from the Well Side of Newark. Bridge to tlie

faid Guide Poll.

An Act for continuing the Term, and altering

and enlarging the Powers of Two Acts, made tn

the Second and 'i'wenty-thlrd Years of His prefent

Majelly, for repairing the feveral Roads leading

from Cleobury Mortimer, the Crofs Monies, Glaze-

ley, and the Turnpike Gate on AbberleyHill, in

the Counties of Salop and Worccller.

An Ad f<!r contiiiuiiig the Term and enlarging

the Powcis of io much of an Act, made in the

Twtntv-nintii Year of His prefent Majelly, as re-

lates to tiie Road from Moiuroie to Brechin, in the

County of Forlar.

An Act for the better amending and repairing of

the Roads leading from the Lower Maiket-Honfe

ill Tavillock, to'^ld Town-Gate, in the Borough

of Plymouth ; and from Manadon Gate to the Old

Pound" near Plymouth-Dock, in the County ot

Uevon.
An Aft for the raore cfrtcuially repairing and

improvin"' the Road from Stockport, in the County

of Chcller, to Saxon's Lane Lad, in the County-

Palatine of Lancallcr, and other Roads therein

roeiilioned, in the Counties of chcller and Lan-

caller, and in the Ci.unty of York.

An Act to eonlinne the Term, and alter and en-

large tiie Powtrs of Two Aft» paficd for amending

the Road from the North Gate of the City of Win-

clieller, over Worthy Cowdown, to Newtown-River ;

and alfo the Road fium Worthy Cuv.-down aforefaid

to the Turnpike- Road at Andover, in the Couiiiy

of Southampton.

All Act to continue the Term, and alter and en-

hrgc the Powers of Two Afts, palled in the 'lliirty-

third Year of His late Majdly, and in the Twenty-

fccond Year of His prcfeut Majelly, for ameudn g
the R.(-ad fro.n Bawtry to Shefneld, and tiuni Shei-

field'to the South Side of Wurtlcy, in the County

of Yotk, wlierc it joii.s the Turnpike Road leading

from Rulhcram to ManchelUr, fo tar as the fame

relates to the Road trom Bawtry aforefaid, to Tiuf

ley, and througii Part of the Powu of Tinfley to

the Place where the fame joins the Road from Ro
theram lo Sheffield.

An Aft for the betttr amending and rc;:airing

the Road leading from a certain Stone which divides

the Liberties ot Rantun and Eiltnliall, in the County

of Staffoid, thiougli Sutton, lo the Whitchurch

Turnpike Road near Newport, in the County ol

Salop, and feveral other R»ads in the Counties of

Salop and Staifoid.

All .Act to continue the Term, and alter and en-

large the Powers of Two Afts palfcd for rcpaiiing

and widening the Roads from Whitecliurch, in the

Comity ot balop, to the Road between Nuiitwicb

and Newcallle- under- Lyme, and from Hindock to

Nanlvvich aforefaid.

.•\n Act for amending, widcningi improving, and

keeping in Repair the P..oad leading Irom Bartini-

Bridge, in the Parilh of Eccles, into and through

the Townrtiip of Worflcy, to a Place called Mofes-

Gate, in the Townfliip of Fai nworth, all in the

County-Palatine of Lancaller.

All Act for continuing the Term, and altering

and enlarging the Powers of Two ACls of the Se-

cond and Twenty-third Years of His prefent Ma-
jelly, for amending the Road from Helket by

YewesBridge to Cockcrniouth, and other Ro^id

;

therein mentioned, in the feveral Counties of Cum-
berland and Wcllmortland.

And Thirteen Private Afts.

ri'ar-Ofce, Mays, '*'o4-

4//j Regiment of Drn^von Gimrils, Captain John
French to be Major, by Pureliafe, vice Leathani,

who retires.

Lieutenant Henry Moore to be Captain of a Troop,

vice French.

Cornet W. R. Beverley to be Lieutenant, vice

Moore.

John Pliilibs, Gent, to he Cornet, vice Btvcrley.

5/i Ditto, Htnry Wrixon, Gent, to be Cornel, by
Purchafe, vice Johnilonc, who retires.

6//; Regimii.t of Drcigoom, William Dawfoii, Ger.t.

to be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Balchin, jiro-

moted.

jlh Rrgimcnt of Light Drngnons, Lieutenant John
Eail Waldegrave, from the 39th Foot, to be

Lieutenant vice Smyth, who exchanges.

()th Ditto, Enllgn Thomas Oliver Aiiderdon, from

the 69th Foot, to be Cornet, vice Lalor, who
exchanges.

\Oll> Ditto, Lieutenant and Adjutant Soutcr to be

Captain of a Troop, without Purchafe.

Cornet (jcmge Augullus Bouverie to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe.

I \lh Ditto, Frederick Wood, Gent, to be Cornet,

w ithout Purchafe.

\ilh Ditto, Lieutenant John FraMkland, from Half-

Pay of the 24111 Diagoons, to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe.

17//.1 Ditto, Lieutenant Philip Tifdale to be Captain

of a Troop, without Purchafe.

Cornet VVilliara Brown to be Lieutenant, vice Tif-

dale.

iS.'A Ditto, Captain the Honorable J. Bruce O'Kcii,

from the Coldiheam Guards, to be Captain of a

Troop, without Purchafe.

ijl Regiment of fo"t Cuanis, Chailcs Allix, Gent.

to be Eufign, without Purchafe, vice Courtney,

promoted.

Colilflream Rrgiment of Foot Cu.irJs, Enfign Francis

Miles Milinan to be Lieutenant, without Pur-

chafe, vice O'Neil, appointed to the l8tli Light
Dragoons.

Honoiabic Charles Verc Ferrars Townfliend to be

Eiilign, vice Milmaii.

4//j Rxgiimnt ofFoot, Eufeby Stratford Klrwan, Gent,

to be Enlign, by Purchafe, vice Hollage, pro-

moted.

i-]tl> Dilti, Captain the Honorable George Mathcw,
from the 1 Sth Foot, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Badhc, who exchanges

•HI
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s8;/j Regiment of Foot, Captain WitliaTn Baillie, from

the 17th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice

Mathew, who exchanges.

^Zd Ditto, D. O' Kearney, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Ramfay, promoted in the 89th

lioot.

'George William Paty, Gent, to be Enfign, by Pur-

chafe, vice Jones, promoted.

K)th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Stnytli, from the

7th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Lord
Waldegrave, v.hr> exchanges.

Serjeant Mainwright to be Quaiter-Mafter,

vice Murray, who retires to his former Half-Pay.

4ty? Ditto^ William Evelyn, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Craddock, promoted.

44^4 Ditto, Enfign Jofeph Jones, from the 66th

Foot, to be Eniign, without Purchafe, vice Jer-

voife, promoted.

46/A Ditto, Thomas Miller, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Kellerman, promoted in the 50th

Foot.
48^/^ Ditto.

To be Lieutenant!, -withoui Purchafe

,

Lieutenant Coullon Skottowe, from Half-Pay 71ft

Foot.

Enfign William Kirk, from the 82d Foot.

Enfign Edward Fitzgerald, from the 53d Foot.

^^d Ditto, Charles Chipmtll, Gent, to he Enfign,

without Purchafe, vice Sloane, whofe Appoint-
ment has not taken place.

56/A Ditto, Affillant-Surgcon Anthony C. Col-

clough, from the 6lh Dragoon Guards, to be

Affiftant-Surgeon.

57//1 Ditto, Captain Walter M'Gibbon, from Sir

Chailes Green's Corps, to be Captain of a Cora

pany, vice Porch, who exchanges.

58//J Ditto, Enfign J. Weftropp to be Lieutenant,

by Purchafe, vice Kenah, promoted.

dnth Ditto, Hofpital-Mate J. A. dn Moulin to be

Aflillant-Surgeon, vice AUard, lemoved to tlic

York Rangers.

6id Ditto, James Fielding Sweeney, Gent, to be En-
fign, by Purchafe.

6R/A Ditto, Major A.M. K. Hamilton, from the 3d

Battalion of Referve. to be Major, vice Scott,

promoted in the 8th Well India Regiment.

fj(jth Ditto, Cornet Thomas Lalor, from the gth

Light Dragoons, to be Enfign, vice Ariderdon,

who exchanges.

•J
id Ditto, Captain Andrew Geils, from the oad
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Dunbar,
who exchanges.

8iy? Dilto, William Meyrick, Gent, to be E-nfign,

hy Purchafe, vice de Carteret, promoted.

d'Jtk Ditto, Enfign Peter Gordon, from the 1 8th

Foot, to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice V.^athen,

promoted

Sgih Ditto, Patrick Colley, Gent, to be Enfign, by

Purchafe, vice. Robert St. Ltger, promoted in

the Sad Foot.

qid Ditto, Captain Robert Nugent Dunbar, from

the 73d Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice

Geils, who exchanges.

^^th DittOj Lieutenant the Honorable H. R. Paken-

ham, from the 6th Well' India Regimsnt, to be

Firft Lientenani, without Purchafe.

sji IVeJl India Regiment, Jofitua Campbell, Gent, to

be Enfign, wiihont Purchafe, vice Bignali, re-

moved to the 27th Foot.

150. IJ698. B

Royal African Corps, Captain Charles Turner to be

Major, without Purchafe.

To be Captains of Companies,

Lieutenant Jofeph C. Gilbee, vice Turner.

Lieutenant Charles Frederick Edgar.

Lieutenant Thomaa Brercton, fiorn the 2d Weft;

India Regiment.

Lieutenant Thomas Cole, from the 5th Garrifon

Battalion.

- > To he Liettlenants,

Lieutenant William L. Oliver, from Half Pay of

the 5th Foot.

Enfign Donald M'Keny.ie, vice Gilbee,

Enfign Kennedy, vice Edgar.

Enfign George Mockler, from the ift Battalion of

Referve.

Enfign Thomas Martyn, from the ift Battalion of

Referve.

To be En/igns,

G. B. B.Crompton, Gent, vice M'Kenzie.

Robert Ivers, Gent, vice Kennedy.

John Kennedy, Gent.

John Howley, Gent.

Alexander Grant, Gent.

Jofeph Faircloth, Gent, vice Palmer, promoted ia

the 2d Battalion of Refcive.

\Jl Battalion of Referve, Edward L. Hubbard, Gent.

to be Enfign, without Purchafe, vice Mockler,

promoted in the African Corps.

Francis Shearman, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Mar-
tyn, promoted in the African Corps.

2d Ditto, Enfign George Palmer, from the African

Corps, to be Lieutenant, vice Metge, who refigns,

3(^ Ditto, Major Allan Hampden Pye, from the 6tH

Weft India Regiment, to be Major vice Hamilton,

appointed to the 68 ih Foot.

Lieutenant Simon Davis, from the ill Battalion, to

be Lieutenant, with temporary Rank.

•]tb Ditto, Robert Hunt, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Blake,, fuperfeded.

^oth Ditto.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Robert Morrow, vice Manfon, who refigns.

Enfign James Hurt, vice Slade, who refigns.

Enfign Charles Urquhart.

To he J^njigns,

Sinclair Manfon, Gent, vice Mu-.aw.

William Slade, Gent, vice Hurt.

Adolphus Thomas O'Gorman, Gent, vice Dc-
vaynes, who refigns.

12//.1 Ditto, Affiftant-Surgeon Arthur Bell, from tlie

York Rangers, to be A ffillant- Surgeon.

13//J Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Robinfon, from the

1 8th Light Dragoons, to he Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Pnrefiiy, who refigns.

Affillar.t-Surgeon William V\'cmyfs Frafer, fiom the

7 ill Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Buchanan, re-

ir.oved to the 3 2d Foot.

The ^een's Gtrman Regiment, Thomas Power, Gent.

to be Enfign, vithout Purchafe, vice Muller.

promoted in tiie York Light Infantry Volunteers.

The King's German Legion.

Ca'valry.

To le Licutcnnnls,

Cornet Bernhart Baron Bothmer.

Lieutenant Erneft Eavon Leutlie,' with temporary

Rank.
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^LwBtenant Augullus Baron Klenke, with teinpo-

ravy Rank,
Licdtcnaiu GcOTge de Donop, with temporary

Rank. *

?'') be Garnets,

'Second Lieutenant Cieotge Meiller.

Birnard Cropp. Gent.

Baron Vofs.

To be Paymajier,

Ernell de Schmidern, Efq; late Captain, York
Huffars.

fo be yffljtilanis,

Lieutenant C. Baron Hodcnberg.
JLieutenar.t Lewis Baron During.

Infantry.

To be Captains of Comr-anies, tuiih tempvary Rank,

Captain 'Chailcs '^.e Belleville.

Captain Gforjje MulKr.
Captain William Chaden.

Captain 'Erneft Lewis dc Robert fon.

To be Lieutenants, tvilh temporary Rani,

X>ieutenat Charles de Kautmanns.
Lieutenant George Reinbold.

JLicutcnam Frederick de Gcpfo.

To be Enfigns,

Enfi^n Anton Baron Werfabe.

Xnfign Ha!;s Baron Uislar.

' 'Enfign George Baron IlTcndni-fF.

To be /idjutant, tvilh temporary Rani of Captain,

Lieutenant Adolphus Bof'raell.

jirtilL-ry.

Second Lieutenant Charles do Rettberg to be Firft

Lieutenant, with temporary Rank
Second Lieutenant Frederick Rclivvinkcl to be Firft

Lieutenant, with temporary Rank.

Second Lieutenant William Braun to be Second

Lieutenant.

Second Lieutenant Charles Fhigge to be Adjutant,

with the Rank of Lieutenant.

Doftor John Mtufel to be Surgeon.

Ernelt Nieter, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Tori Rangers, Afllllant-Sii'geon Gabriel Allard,

from the 60th Foot, to he Affillaul-Smge. n, vice

Bell, removed to the 121I1 Battalion of Referve.

Hofpltal-Mate George Hicko to be Affifliuit-Sur-

geon.

Tork Light Infantry Volunteers, Captain John Elliott

Porch, from the r7th Foot, to be Captain of a

Company, vice M'Gibbon, wiio exchanges.

Sttwart Balnearis, Gent, to be Enfign, without

Purchafi-, vice Bimie, removed to the ift Garri-

fon Batialion.

Roirs Regiment, Lewis de Polaftron, Gent, to be

Enfigti, vice de CafttUan, who refigns.

2d Royal Garrifon BatlaUon, Lieutenant Charlc*

M'bean, from the 4th Battalion, to be Lieute-

nant, vice Codd, placed on the retired Lifl.

^,1 Ditto, Captain Henry Carey, trom the 4th Bat-

talion, to be Captain of a Company, vice Tonfon,

who exchanges.

Enfign Thomas Bradley, from the ill Battalion, to

be Enfign, »ice Morrifon, placed on the retired

Lirt.

4//1 Diltn, Captain Jacob Tonfon, from the 3d Bat-

talion, to be Captain of a Company, vice Carey,

who exchangee.

5/^ JDiit"), Lieutenant Jofliua Manger Franklin,

fiom tlie 88th Foot, to he Lieutenant, vice ColSt

promoted in the African Corps.

BARRACKS.
Major Thomas Edgar, on H.ilf Pay of the late

89th Foot, and Bicrack Mailer of Rldlng-Street,

to be an Aflillaiii BarrackMafter-Gcneral, vice

Robertfon, dcceaftd.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Surgeon James D.il/.ell, from the ?d Dragoon

Guards, to be Surgeon to the Forces in Ireland,

vice Kinning, dectafcd.

Afiiftant-Surgeon N. G. Emery, fiom the 32d Foot,

to l>c Surgeon to the 3d Hattalion ol l-it,ht In-

fantry of the I.iie in Ireland, Vice Mcnrics, re-

moved to the 90tii Foot.

Memorandum.
. Enfign Hickman Chartics, of the l^th Battalior.

of Rcltrvci is fuperfedcd.

Erratum in the Gazette of the 2 id Ultimo.

For Major-Gciicral Sir John Francis Craddocfc,

K. B. to he Lieutenant General in the Army in

the Preficlency of Mn Iras on!y.

Read M^jor-GclK•;al Sir John Francis Craddock,

K. B. to be Lieu'.cnant-General in the Army ir.

the Eajl Indies.

WarOJice, May 5, 1804.

ly? Berkjhire Cavalry.

Lieutenant Antliony Bacon to be Captain, vice

Stead, promoted.

Cornet JolinCallcy to be Lieutenant, vice Bacon.

John Liddefdnle,'Efq; to be Adjutant, wiih the

Brevet Rank of Captain.

Cheltenham Gentlemen and Ttomanry Cavalry.

— Prinn, Gent, to bj Lieutenant, vice Gray,

promoted.

Croydon Volunteer Cavalry.

Cornet John Sliorey to be Lieutenant, vice, Brick-

wood, promoted.

Jofcph 1 cake, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Shorey.

Craven Legion.

Cavalry.

Cornet William Tipping to be Lieutenant, vice

Tindall, promoted.

Infantry

.

David Hewitt, Gent, to bt Lieutenant.

[Ve/l Kent Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Rev. ^>tephen Woodgate to be Chaplain.

Tunhridge Troop.

Lieutenant Henry Wiwdgate to be Captain.

Cornet W^liliam Camtll to be Lieutenant, vice

Woodgate.
Coxheath Tronjts.

Robert Bewley, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Blake, re-

figned.

Stockheld Pari Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry,

William Darker, Gtnt to be Cornet, vice Honorabit

Chatlts Gordon, appointed to the 3d Foot

Guards.

Surrey Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Dcnham Bavons, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
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WtllJInre Genthmeii and Teomanry Caiyalry.

StiljflTary TiM'^p.

Henry Batliurft, Eiq; to be Captain, vice Wynd-
ham, r^figncd

Hinihn Troop.

Cornet Jolm Kello Braelier to he Lieutenant.

Sir Jolin Packiikton to be Cornet, vice Bralher.

Alfreton Volunteert.

John Brown, Gent, to be Lieutenarvt, vice Spencer,

rtfligned.

Samutl Hadam, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Brook-

fliaw, rtiigiied.

North jtyJesJord Legion.

Rochejler and Cbntham Qorpt.

Xieiitenant William Nicliolfon to be Captain, vice

Twopeny, rfligned.

Enfigii Richaid Btll to be Lieutenant, vice Nichol-

fuii.

Norll.Jlcet Corps.

Jeremiah Howard, Ely; to be Captain, vice Wil-

h'ams, rdlgnefl.

Hemy Pitcher Gent, to be Firll Lieutenant, vice

Williams, rtfigned.

Barking Volunteer Infantry.

Reverend Herbert jcfFiys to be Chaplain.

Jofeph Robert Ireland, Gent to be Surgeon.

Barnjlaple Volunteers.

George Horn, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Cooke, refigned.

Bclpor, l^c. Volunteer Battalion.

Jofeph Bradliiaw, Efq; to be Captain.

Birftad and Battley Volunteer Infantry.

To be Enjigns,

Thomas Mann, Gent, vice Child.

George Crowtlier, Gent, vice Turton.

Edward Gomerfall, Gent, vice Chambers.

To be Adjutant.,

John Littlcwood, Gent.

To be Surgeon,

Thomas Mitchell, Gent.

To be Chaplain,

•Reverend Hammond Robinfon.

Bolton Regiment of Volunteer Infantry.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Edward Piatt.

Enfign George Pearfon.

Enfign John Grundy, vice A Knowles, refigned.

.'Philip Dean, Gent, vice Scholcroft, refigned.

. To he Enfigns;

"Wiiliaiti Swarhrick, Gent, vice Grundv.
George Crompton, Gent, vice Topp, lefigned.

Lawrence WiUcock, Gent, vice T. Jones, refigned.

John Hafla-m, Gent, vice Yates, refigned.

To be Shtarter-mqfer,

James Lever, Gent.

Bradford Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign Francis Vincent to be Lieutenant.

John Tetley, Gent, to he Enfign, vice Vincent.

Cambridge Volunteers.

I,ieutenant Ellii t tjmithto be Captain, vice Wright,
refigned.

Enfign Charles Johndon to be Lieutenant, vice

Smith. !

Enfign John Dclghton to be Lieutenant, vice Fof-
ter, refigned.

Robert Bevan Turrcr, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Juhnfton

Clulllopher Scolt, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Deigh-
ton.

1/7 Battalion of Carmnrthenfliirc Volunteert,

John Ytonians, Gi-nt. to be Surgeon.

2d Battalion of Ditto.

Thomas Lewis, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Boweh,
refigned.

John Mappleton, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vi<;e

Scutt, refigned.

Chatham and Gilllngham Volunteer Artillery.

Second Lieutenant Allen Matthews to be Captain-
Lieutenant.

Thomas Barry, Efq; to be Captain Licutenaut.
Joiin Lock, Gent, to be Firtt Lieutenant,

To be Second LieulenantSf

William Marih, Gent.

John SmallfielJ, Gent.
Charles Townfon, Gent.

To be Surgeon,

Edward Butler, Gent.

Chalfivorth Volunteer Battalion.

Buxton Company.
George Goodwin, Gent, to be Lieutenant, »ice

Muirhead, refigned.

Royal Clarence Volunteers.

Second Lieutenant Griffith Jei.kins to be Firfl. Lieu-
tenant.

William Jones, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice
Bowen, refigned.

David Kvans, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice
Howell, refigned.

Cl-wydion Rangerf,
Rev. John Jones to he Chaplain.
Thomas Hughes, Gent, to be Surgeon.

DuLe of Cumberland's Sharp/hooters.

John Foulfton, Gent, to be Tirft Lieutenant.
James Silver, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Haughton, refigned.

Denton and Houghton Volunteers.
Enfign John Cooke to be Lieutenant, vice Afliworth,

refigned.

John Bond, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Cooke.

Derby Volunteer Regiment.
Lientenant-Colonel Edward Pole to be Lieutenant-

Colonel-Commandant, vice Newton, refigned.
Major William Simpfon to be Licntenant-CoIoneJ,

vice Pole.

Right Honorable Lord Vifcount Tarnworth, to be
Major, vice Simplon.

Lieutenant George Bakewell to be Captain, vice J.
Street, refigned.

Enfign Lamech Swift to be Lieut^;nant, vice Bake-
well.

Jofeph Davenport, Gent, to be Ditto.
John Chatterton,Gcnt. to be Adjutant.

Stanborough Battalion of the Southern Regiment of De-
•vonjhire Volunteers.

Adjutant Nicholas Jackfon Lane to have the Brevet
Rank of Captain.
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Duh'injiehl Riflemen, attached to L'leulenanl-Colonel

Hanfu:'s Manchejitr Riflitnen.

Francis Dukinheld AlUcy, lilq; to be Captain.

William Taylor, Gent, to be Fivll Lieutenant.

John Willijm Ailley, Gent, to be Second Jjieutc-

nant.

Eiiinlurgh Rcyal Higl'^and Voluntiert.

Enfign William Innes to be Lieutenant, vice Mac-
Lau£;hlan) rcfigned.

Mitliiicl Linniiip:, Gent, to he Fnfign, vice Inncs.

Charles Campbell, Gent, to be Eulign, vice M'Nab,
refigncd.

id or Eq/lrrn Regiment of Glamorgan/hire folunteers.

Benjamin Thonlas, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Ed-
wards, leiigncd.

.'•Haddington Volunteer Battalion.

Robert Vetch, Efq. to be Captain, vice Gardner,

refigned.

Hampton Lucy Volunteer Infantry.

Crofs, Gent, to he Lieutenant, vice Of-

borne, promoted

Archer, Gent, to be Enfign, vice James,

refirned.

ijl Hfrtfonljhire Volunteer Regiment.

Jofcph Mico Gibfon, Gent, to be Enfign.

Hitetin Volunteers.

Major William Wilfhire to be Lieutenant-Colonel.
' Captain William Young to be Major.

Lieutenant Daniel Times to be Captain,

Lieutenant Thomas Wilfliire to be Captain.

, To ie Lieutenants,

Enfign Jofeph Danton.

Enfign John Baron.

Enfign John Curhng.

To be Enfigns,

John Field, Gent.

Thomas Ward, Gent.

Thomas Brown, Gent.

Thomas Times, Gent.

To be ^artermnjler,

Thomas Times, Gent.

North High Peak Volunteer Battalion.

Captain Samuel Smith to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Captain Samuel Oldknow to be Major.

To be Captain],

Thomas Goodman, Efq.

Enfign Stephen Bellot.

Lieutenant Ralph Fcnrn.

Enfign J:imes Radeliffc.

James Carrington, Efq.

To be Lieutenant:

;

Henry Ki>k, Gent.

Enfign J. H Pickford.

Enfign Thomas GafkcU.

Emanuel Wild, Gent.

William Downs, Gent.

Robert Slack, Gent.

To be Erjlgnt,

W. C.Tinflcy, Gent. I

James Higginbotham, Gent. J

Jonathan Btidgc, Gent.
j

John Marriott, Cent.

KeMlury Riflemtn.

Captain -Commandant R. C. Fowle to be Major.

John Jedct, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Kincardineflnre Volunteers.

Stewart Jolly, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Enf:;Tii James Middleton to be Lieutenant, vice

Rofe, refigned.

Kirkcudbright Volunteer Infantry.

Robert Sturgeon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Halli-

day, promoted.

Leeds Volunteer Infantry.

South Battalion.

Enfign Francis Billam to be Quarter-Mafter.

J\forlh Biiltalion.

Lieutenant Ifaac Rimington Tetley to be Quartcr-

Mafter, vice Pickering, promoted.

8//.1 Regiment of Loyal London Volunteer!.

Henry Clifton Atkinfon, Gent, to be Quarter-Maf-

tcr.

William Headington, Gent, to he Surgeun.

Ea/l Maylor Volunteers.

John Crtbbs, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Eaftern Baltali-:n of the Mendip Legion.

David Findlay, Efq; to be Major.

Loyal Meneage Volunteers.

Captain Lieutenant Richard Skues, to be Captain,

vice Vyvyan, deceafed.

Lieutenant James Jacob Borlafe to b« Captain-

Lieutenant, vice Skties.

Enfign John Ellis to be Lieutenant, vice Borlafe.

John Tyake, Gent, to be Enfign, vice EUii.

Toivn of Monmouth Volunteer Infantry.

Reverend Charles Phillips to be Ciiaplain.

Monlgomeryfhire Volunteer Legion.

Lieutenant John Jones to be Captain, vice Mytton,

refigned.

Enfign Ridiard Lloyd to be Lieutenant, vice

Jones.

Tbomas Jones, Gent, to he Adjutant to the In-

fantry.

id Regiment of Moantjbny Volunteers.

John Argall, Gent, to be Linlign

John Sturgeon, Gent, to be Ditto, vice MiUett, re-

figned.

Reverend Richard Hichens to be Chaplain.

Ncivbuiy Volunteer Infantry.

Captain Sir Jofeph Andrews to have the Brevet

Rank of Mijor.

Norwich Regiment of Volunteer Infantry.

Thoma&.Ciryl, Gent, to he Adjutant.

Nottingham Volunteer Infantry.

George Fincluim, Gent, to be AlTiftant-Surgeon.

Perjhore and EviP)am Volunteers.

Lieutenant John Racfter to be Captain, vice Hale,

rcfigned.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign William Howfc, vice Raeller.

Enfign J. Afton, vice Agg.
Enfign Jofeph Edge.

x>KHifi«ry»/
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To le EnJigKs,

Thomas Smith, Gent, vice Afton.

John Berrin, Gent, vice Howfe.

3(/, or Monteath Battalion of the Royal Perthjhlre

Volunleer Brigade.

Lieutenant Kenneth Scobie to be Adjutant, with

the Brevet Rank of Captain, vice Maclean, re-

figned.

South Pevcnfey Volunteers.

William Laws, Gent, tu be Adjutant.

ij? Battalion of Plymputh Volunteers.

Captain John Clark Langmead to be Majtjr.

zd Reading Volunteer Cr-ps.

Ebenezer Maitland, Efq; to be Lieutrnant-Colonel,

vice Swinfae, refigned.

St. Giles's and St. George's, Bloomjhury, Volunteers.

Major A. H. Sutheiland to be Lieuteiiant-Coloutl.

Benjamin Goftling, Efq; to be Captain, vice Wilfon,

refigned.

Auguftus Goftling, Efq; to be Captain, vice S!'.arp,

religiied.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Page, vice Oijle, refigned.

Enfign Thomas Lamb, vice Kemble, religned.

Eiifign William Pell, vice Pearfon, Teligned.

Enfign William Cleaver, vice Marfliall, refigned.

Enfign Hall, vice Cli.'irlefivi)) th, n figned.

Enfign George GloiTop, vice R. Parkcs, refigned.

To be Enjrgns,

;R. Pavkcs., jnn. Gent, vice Pell.

C. Smithj Gent, vice Page,
—^— Mounfey, Gent, vice Cleava-.

To le •^inrter-majler.

Lieutenant Samuel Page, vice John Page, late

Captain, appoinled Pjymafter, ret«iniiig his Rank
in the Regiment.

Shropjljire Volunteers.

William Sparkling, Efq; to be Captain, vice, R. S.

Alleyne.

Thomas Heber, Gent, to be Enfign.

\fl Eajl Somerfet Re^im::nt of Vo't:ih'ee:* Infmilry.

Lieuteni:nt John Burge, to be Captain, vice Jeanes,

refigned.

7o be Lieutenants,

Enfign Jofeph Bulgin, vice Burge.

Enfign Peter Martin, vice Bewfty, refigned.

Enfign Henry Mclhuiih, vice Hope, vefip-ned.

, To be Enfign,

William Wellon, Gent.

2d Eajl Somerfel Regiment of Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant George Rich to be Captain, vice Payne,
refigned.

Enfign George Lax to be Lieutenant, vice Rich.
Edmund Broderip, jiin. Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Lax. '

Robert J. J. Sampfon, Efq; to be Adjutant, vvith

the Brevet Rank of Captain.

Soniertrm end Langfort Volunteer Infantry.

Tyndale, Gent. . to be Adjutant, with the

Brevet Rank of Captain.

Soham Volunteer Infantry.

Richard Warren, Gent, to be Enfign, vice R. Whit-
ing, refiyned.
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Spoondon Volunteers.

Robert Holden,jun. Efq; to be Captain, vice J.
Ofborne, refigned.

Staincrofs Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant James Bland to be Captain, vice Cock-
fliutt.

James Cockfiiutt, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Bland.

Jofhna Wood, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Dickinfon,

refigned. 1

Ea/lern Battalion of Stirling Volunteers.

William Duthie, Efq; to be Captain, vice D. M.
Benning, appointed to the Yeomanry Cavalry.

Enfign John Wilfon to be Lieutenant, vice Miller,

wiiofe Appointment has not taken Place.

John Patterfon, Gent, to be Enfign., vice Wilfon.

Captain William Falconer to be Adjutant, with the

Brevet Rank of Captain.

Tib/lielf Volunteers.

John Coke, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Turbett,

refigned.

WiUiain Dawning, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Froft,

refigned.

Anderflon Volunteers.

Stewart Smith, Efq; to be Captain, vice Houldf-
worth, refigned.

David Montieth, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Geddes,
refigned.

Alexander Barton, Gent, to be Ditto, vice Rov/an,

refigned.

Urr Volunteer Infantry.

John Garmory, Gent, to be Enfign, vice KifTock,

refigned.

Wali's Ends Riflemen.

Jonathan Blagden, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Wharfdale Volunteer Infantry,

William Maude, Efq; to be Captain, vice P..ai{t:rlck,

refigned.

John Dimfdalc, Efq; to be Captain.

IVoottonunder-Edge Volunteer Infantry.

Robert Bailey, Gent, to be Enfign..,

r/igan Volunleer Riflemen.

James Thompfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Whittle, refigned.

Errata.

In Gazette of 3d December 1803.

Derby Volunteer Infantry.

For John J^''allis, Gent, to be Lieutenan:,

Read John Wallis, Gent, to be Enfign.

In Gazette of the 28th Ultimo.
For ArgylKhirc Regiment of Volunteer Irfantry,

James Bone, Gent, to be Surgeon,

Read Ayrftiire Regiment of Volunteer Infantry.

James Bone, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Commiffton in the I ft Royal Regiment of Tower
Hamlets lsi\Yii'a,figned by the Lord Lieutenant.

Enfign George Privat to be Lieutenant, vice Gaff,
promoted in the 17th Foot.. Dated May 2,
1804.

William Gilbert Elliott, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Macnamara, promoted. Dated as above.
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Comml[fiont in the Ayrfhire Regiment of North Britidi

^]\V\l\3., JigneJ by the Lord Lieuti-iunt.

Adjutant George Clark to Le Captain, by Brevet.

Dated -Mavcli 30, 1804.

Enfign Andrew Cathc;:!C to be Lieutenant, vice

Pagan, removed to the Army of India. Dated
April 25^ 1804.

Alexander M'Gown, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Alexander F. Gray, rtfignccJ. Dated April 26,

1804.

James Hood, Gent, to be Eiifign, vice Cathcart,

promoted. Dated April 25, 1804.

John Clark, Gent, to be Eniign, vice Steven, re-

figned. Dated April 26, 1^04.

Critvn-Offiir, May ^, 1804.

MEMBER returned to ferve in tliis prefent

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of OaLhamplon.

The Right Honorable John Charles Vifcount Al-
thorp, of St. James's- Place, London, in the Room
of J.imcs Strange, Efquire, who, lince his Elcftion

for the faid Borough, hath accepted the Office of

-Steward or Bailiff of His Majefty's Three Chil-

tern Hundreds of Stoke, Dtfborough, and Bo-
ncnham, in the Couaty of Buckingham.

Office of Ordnance, April 19, 1804.

'T^HE Primipnl Officers of His Mujejlfs Ordmuce
' do hereby give Notice, that Propofals will be re-

ceived at their Office in St. AIargaret-Strc£t, Wejlminjler,

on or before Monday the •]th of May next, from fuch

Perfons as may be <wilUng to undertake the Supply of
Oak, Afh, and Elm Timber, upon ContraS, for the

Service of this JJepartment at Port 'mouth.

7he Terms, Conditions, and other Particulars of the

Conlreid may be known upon application to the Ordnance

Offue at Portfmoulh, and alfo at the Secretary's Office in

it. Margaret-Street, any Day between the Hours of
Ten aitit Four 0' Clock, where the Propofals arc to be

deliveredJealed up, and marked on the Oulffde, " Pro-

pofalsfor the Supply of Oak, /ifl), and Elm Timber for

the Ordnance Service at Portfmouth ;" but no Propofal

can be admitted after thefaid'lth flay of May.

By Order of the Hoard,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Navy.Officc, April 16, 1804.
'Z HE Princpal Officers and Commi/fioners of His
* Majejty'i Navy do hereby give NotiA, that on

IVcdnefday the qth 'f May iiext^ at Ten 0' Clock in the

Forenoon, Commiffioner Hope wdl expofe to Sale at his

Office, in His Majefly's Yard at Chatham, feveral

Lots of Old Stores, confijling of
Old Kope, in Paper-Stuff,

Ditto, ill Junk,
Shakings, Roundings, &C.
Hemp Rubbifh, and
Tar BaiTcls,

all lying in the faid Yard, where any Perfons, wijhing

to become Purchafers, may have the Liberty of viewing
the fame during the common working Hours of the

Yard, until the Day of Sale,

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had hire

and at the Yard, R. A. Nclloii, Suretary.

SUCiARS and GINGER
JCOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable Commif
•* Jwners of His Majc/ly's Cnfioms, in the Long-
Room, at the Cuflom-Houfc, London, on Wdnefday the

gih of May 1804, at Three 0' Clock In the After*

noon, in Lots 0/" 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 Ciifis each,

H. •!•. B.

2jC> — — Barl)a:lnes.

87 3 — Antigu."..

.(I a — St. Kitts.

20 10 — Montl'errjt.

8 Barrels Karbauocs Ginger.

Samples to be viewed at I'/ycherly's 7'ard, oppqfitr

Bear ^lay, on Tuefday the ^tb and Wedncflay the

gth of May.

Cuftom-Houfe, London, May 4, 1804.

770^ Sale, by Order of the Honorable the Commif-

Jwners of His Majefly's Cttfloms, on IVednefday

the <jth, and Friday the 1 ith of May 1804, at Three

o'clock in the Afternoons of the faid Days, in the

I^ong Room, Cujlum-Houfc, London,

The following Goods,
which are allotted in fmall ^aniities, for the better

Accommodation of the feveral Dealers, as well as pri-

vate Perfons, who chufe to become Purchafers .

For Exportation,

Eajl India prohibited Goods, isfc.

For Home Confumption,

Thread and Silk Lace, Linen Drapery, Shawls,

Straw Hats, Fans, Cornelian Beads, Ten, Coffee,

Brandy, Rum, Geneva, Cordials, IVine, China, Sugar
and other Grocery, Tamarinds, Brafs and Copper,

Wool, a Carl, Tobacco and Snuff, a Veffel called the

Minerva, and Materials, Boats, Timber, Deals, Sails,

Cuttings of Lnfh Hides, i^c.

Alfo fuch Goods as have remained in His Majefly's

Warehoufe upwards of Three Months, not cleared, or

the Duties paid, viz..

Piffures, Prints, Books, Apparel, Linen, Canvas,

Marble, Marble Mortars, prepared Medicines, and

fundry other Sorts of Goods as mentioned in the Cata-

logues, Clear of all Duties.

The Veffel, Boats, Timber, Deals, Sails, &c. to he

viewed at the Tobacco Ground, near Greenland Dock,
Rotherhithe ; the Tobacco and Snuff at the King's

Tobacco Warehoufe, Tower-HUl ; and all the other

Goods, at His Majefly's Warehoufty Cu/lom-Houfe,

London, on Monday the "Jlh and Tuefday the Sih of
May I S04, from Nine to One in the Forenoons, and
in the Mornings before the Sale,

Where Catalogues will be delivered.

N. B. Goods bought at this Sale mufl be paid for on

or before Saturday the 2d of fune 1804, between

the Hours of Nine 0' Clock in the Morning and Three

in the Afternoon, or the Defoflts made thereon will

alfolulely become forfeited, and the Goods fefold ,at a

future Sale.

Amicable Society's Office, Serjeant's-Ini..

Fleet-Street.

A General ^arterly Court ef the Corporation of the

Amicable Society,for a Perpetual Affurance-Offce,

will be held at their Houfe, in Serjeant's Inn, Fleet-

Street, on Thurfday the lolh Day of May inffant, at

Twelve 0/ the Clock at Noon precifcly.

John Penfam, Regiffcr.
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STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Placc, April 21, 1804.

IT!S Maje/ly's Connnjffioners for managing the

^' -* Stamp-Duties Jo hereby give Notice, that thefoi-

lotving are the P-erjons ivho are duly liccnfcd by them

for felling Ticlets in the prefciit State-Lottery :

Bifh Thomas, No. 4, Coinhill.No. 9, Cliaiing-Crofs; Cities

of Edinburgh, Gloucel^cr, and Rociieftei- ; 'towns of Man-
. trhelter; IVInrn;atc, and Iving-(lon-^ipon-HuII.

Branfcomb Junics, No. 11, Hoiborn, No. 37, Corrrhil!; Cities

of Edinbui'gli, GloUKller, Coventry, Norwich, .Salifbury,

Chichelter, Cheftcr, York, Bath, Briflol, Ejieter, Weils,

\VinchclUr, Worceftcr, Aberdeen, and Glafgovv ; Towns
of Reading, Birirt-ingliam, Bury .St. Edmiuids, Gofport,

Kingfton-upun-Hull, Lynn, Dumfries, Bodon, Newark,
Northampton, Portfea, Plymouth, Stamford, Chatham,
Beverley, Dorcheder, Dundee, Newport Pagnell, Newport
Ifle of Wight, Sherborne, Weymouth, Wolverhampton,
Biidgewater, Marlborough, Yarmoutli, Liverpool, Lan-
caft'jr, Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, and Shrewfbuiy.

Bruckfhaw John and Capel John, Royal Exchange, Cornhill.

CaitoU John, No. 26, Oxford-Street, and Town of Man-
cheftei.

Carter William, No. 8, Chadng-Crofs.

Downs Peter, No. 81, Newgate-^Street.

Drummond Alexander, No. 65, Fleet-Street.

Kail, Frederick, No. 88, Cornhill ; City of Bath ; Towns of

I-eeds, Brecon, and Ramfgate.

Harrlfon Saraiiand Brooke William, No. 237 Piccadilly.

Hazard Robert, Burne Thomas, Warner Edward, Burne Tho-
- mas the younger, and Warner Thomas Courtenay, Royal-

Eifchargc, Cornhill.

• Hodges Richard, No. 149, Oxford-Street, No. 44, St. James's-

Street; City of Lincoln ; Towns of Hurrtingdon, Notting-

ham, Purtimouth,, Bfighthelmlfone, Plymouth, and Don-
caller.

. Hodges William, No. 117, Pall-MaU.
Hornfhy Thomas, Cornhill ; Cities of Canterbury, Cheftcr,

Exeter, Worcefter, York, Coventry, Norwich, Bath, and

Hereford; Towns.of Southampto.n, Liverpool, Taunton,
Lynn, Deal, Swanfca, Derby, Gofport, Maidftone, Shaftf-

bury, Leeds, Wifbeach, Sheffield, Newcaftle-upon-Tyne,

Laneailer, Birmingham. Kendal, and Plymouth.

Jacklbn RicJ^.ai^d, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

Johnl'on John, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

Marter Edward, No. i. Great Piazza, Covent-Garrei*.

Norton James and Norton James, jun. City of Brillot.

Pope Simeon, No. 12, CalHe-Alley, Royal-Exchange.

Porter James, No. i4,'Parliamsnt Street.

Richardfon Peter, Goodluck Elizabeth, and Arnull George,

Cornhill and Charing-Crofs ; Cities of Norwich, Bath,

Canterbuiy, Glouceftcr, and Exeter ; Tpwns of Notting-
" lum, Sherborne, Leieefler, IV'Ianchcller, Colchefter, Liver-

pool, Southampton, !<eading, Poole, Leeds, Shrewlbury
• Portfea, Kingilon-upon-Hull, Plynionth*Dock, Newcaftlc-

uponrTyne, Hadleigh, and M'akcfield.

. Roberts Thomas, No. 8, Cornhill.

Scott George, No. 75, New iJond-Street.

StewartJohn, No. I2i,' Oxford-Street. ..

Swift Thomas, and Gandon John, Poultry ; Cities of Brillol,

Canterbury, Chichefter, Norwich, Bath,Glouce(ler, Yo.<
,

-and Gla/gow ; Towns of Birmmgham, -Liverpool, Leeds,

Windfor, Derby, Sheffield, Leicclltr, Newcadle-upon-
Tync, Kingfton-upon-Huil, _Stamford,Whitehaven, Man-
chefter,and Ip('.\icli.

Thomfon John, and Giles Arthur, City of Edinburgh,
Turner George, No. 59,Bilhopigate-Street.

'

White John, and Forre(LDanicl,.City of Edinburgh.

By the Ah of /^yl Geo. 3. cL, 91.// // enafled, thai

no PerfonJJiall.keep an Office for dealing in Tickets and
Shares, -without having Jlrfl obtained a Licence fur
that Purpofe.

By the fume Ait it is enaBeJ, that all Ticlets de-

pofited wiih the Receiver-Central of this Revenue /or

she Purpofe of being fold into Shares, and which J/.'all

te draivn Prizes of ^ol. or under, Jhall remain Three

Days, and all Prizes of too/, and upwards,,jiall

remain Fourteen Days in this Office after thefame Jljcdl

be draivn, in order that the Shah Holders may have

Time to give Notice to the faid Receiver General, not to

deliver juch Prrze Ticlets oui^ of his CiifloJy until the

Shares are paid or fitisjied.

And that no Receipt for any Ticlet deprfited as

aforefaid, Jhall be transferable, nor the Inlerefl or Pro-
perly therein ajfgnable in any Manner ivhatfoevcr.

By Order of the Commiffioners,

C. E. Beresford, Secretary.

Hofpital for the Maintenance and Education
of e.xpofed and defertcd Young Children.

May I, 1804.

'T'HE An7iual General Meeting of the Governors and
Guardians of this Corporation, ivill be held at the

faid Hofpital, on Wedneflay the C)th Infant, at Eleven
0'' Clock in the Forenoon, for eletling by Ballot, a Pre-

fident, Vice Prefidents, Treafurer, General Committee,

and Officers for the Tear enfutng.

By, Order,

Morris Lievefley, Secretary.

Eaft India-Houfc, April 26, 1804.
""l 'HE Court of DireSors of the United Company
^ of lilerchants of England, trading to the Ecifl In-

dies, do hereby give Notice,

That a General Court of the faid Company luill be

held at their Houfe, in Leadenhall- Street, on Tuefday the

8lh May next,from Eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon until

Six in the Evening, to ballot on the following ^leflion,

viz. " That Sir John Hadlcy D'Oyley, Bart, late of
'

' Bengal Civil Eflablifhment, be permitted to return
" luith his Rank to India ;" in order to determine by

fuch Ballot luhelher Three Parts in Four of the Pro-
prietors prefent at fuch General Court confent that the

faid Sir John Hadley D'Oyley, Bart, bepermitted to re

urn -with his Rank to India-
' William^ Ramfay, Secretary.

Equivalent-OfEce, May 2, 1804.
'T^HE Court of Direaors of the Equivalent Com-

pany give Notice, that a General Court of the faid

Company ivill he held at their Honfe, No. 7, Doiugate-

Hill, London, on Wednefday the 6th of June next, at

One 0' Clock in the Afternoon prccifly, onfpecial Affairs 1

They alfo give Notice that the Transfer- Books of the

faid Company ivill befhut on IVednefday the 6th of June
next, and continuefo till Wednefday the nth of Juh
following. William Aynge, Secretary.

London, May i, 1804.
f\jOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majtjly's Sloop Snake, John Mafan Lewis,

Efq; Commander, that they will be paid on the \oth

Infant their Shares of the French Brig Les Amis and
Cargo, captured the l^lh of September 1800, at No.
2Z, Arundel- Street, luherethe Recalls will be made.

James Sykes, Benj. Stow, and J. P. Max-
well, Agents.

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
May 1, 1804.

fWOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
thefinal Payment arfingfrom the Cqplurc of the

Daniflj Ship Odin, by His Maiefiy's Ship TriiJIy, on the

yl Day of AuguJl 1798, will be delivered into the Re-
g'Jlry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to AR
of Parliament. John Jackfon, Agent.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

•By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Bulhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olbi.

AvoiRDurois, from the Returns received in the Weekended the 28th of April 1804.

MlJdlefei, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leicefter, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worcefter,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucksj
Brecon,
Montgomery,
Radnor,

rXftrifls.

( Effex,

ift^Kent,
(Suffcx,

. 5 Suffolk,
'"

I Cambridge, -

^d Norfolk,

Lincoln,

York,
Durham,
Norlluimberland,

Cumberland,

Wcllmorland,

Lancafter,

Clielter,

Flint,

I Denbigh,

8th-<( Anglelca, -

I
Carnarvon,

Merioneth,

i

Cardigan, -

Pen.broke,

Carmarthen,

Glamorgan,

( Glouceltcr,

loth •- Soraerlct,

( Monmouth,

, I Devon,
»"''

I
Cornwall, •

I Do' let,

"'^
[ Hantf,

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat. Rye.

s. d. 1. d.

.51 8 28 o

55 8 28 o

49 I 35 6

47 n
42 7

50 4
50 6

53 5
56 2

Co 3

56 o

50 5

45 5

47 o

55 o

53 4

53 6

49 71
-50 3

49 7!

50 01

45 5

MARITIME COUNTIES.
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- AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

2d ...
3d ...
4th ...
5th - . -

6th ...
7ih ...
8th

9th ...
loth . - -

nth . . -

12th ...
N.B. The Figures againft which Afteri&s are placed are the general Average Prices of all England.

Puliyiicd hy Authority of Par/iainetii,

John James Catherwood, Receiver of Corn Relurnt,

Wheat,
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Mines Royal, NfTneral, and Pattery Works SBcieties.

'i^HE Govei tors and Cmrt of /IJljlanIt of ihtjf

Cnrp'TalioTtt givi Nolh.e, I'nil a General Court cj

theft Sor'u'i.'t tvill be heldat their Houfe in Budge-Roiv,

Z.onn'^n, on Monday the "Jth D.iy of A'j.iy lHO^., at

Tv- 've o'Cloct prexifely,fiir it.v Eledion of a Giver

ttoi , Deputy Govcrr.rrsy and Ajftjlants wider the Mines

Royal Charier.

Robert George Spedding, Secretary.

London, ^fay t, 1864

'^f^Ii E Lords of /Ippeal having, thi 2%lh of /Ipril

-^ lifl, confirmed the Condemnaion of the Forluna,

Martin Buy, Mnfter, captured ^th May 1798 by a

Squadron of Ships uruler the Command of Lord Dun-

s.m, Notice is be ehy ^iixn, ibiit the /tccount of Sales

tuid he depqftled in the High Court of Adniiralty.

John Hunter, Robert Waimiiigton, and

Xamci Harvc)', ji^ents.

London, April 28, 1 804.

TKJOlict is hereby giveri, that an Account of Scdcs of
^ ' the Salvages iirif'ig from the Rectiptures of ihe

Sloops Ri/inj; Sun of Humble, George Bauhelor. Mtif

ter ; and ll'i'liam and Alary of Pudflotxi, John ^lu-

man, Ma/ier, by Hit A'hytfty's Slocp Mouchcrcn,

fames Haiues, Ffq; Commander, on the ^th of Alarch

1804, 'Mill be delmtred into the Regi/lry of the Hi^b

Gourt of Admiralty, agreeabie to Ail of Parliament.

Samuel Champion and jolm V/ilkie, Agents.

Wcflminftcr-Bridge, May 2, 180).

Olice is hereby given, th.il there tui'l be a General

Meeting of the Com:niJJioners of Weflminjler-Brii'^e,

at ;,iy ff'.ufe In Abingdon-Slreet, on IVednefdry the fuh

Jnflcuit, al 'Tzuo o'Cloci, for electing new Comrni/f. mcrs

into this Comnuffion, in th: Room of fnch as are dtceafed.

J. CltEiAnllon, Secretary.

"3tT0t'irt i> hereby jtiten, that the PartncrOiii) Utfly car-

j_\ ritd on at l'.ced5. :n \h-. County of York, by 'I'huiiias

Roiheiy jnd. John Rothery, uiidci tl)c Kiini of 1". jnd
J.

Rotherj-, Woulila{jlcis, was on the 3;4> Day 01 Uccember

lall dillolvcd by mutual Cjnfcni ; and ihat all Dclita dut

and owinj; to or fioin the ( I'.d I'artiicrlliip wil! he received

and paid iiy llic laid John Rolhcry : A; witrt: 's their Hands

the joih Day of April 1,804, Thomas Rothery.

'John Rothery.

Notice it hereby given, thit the Partuerftiip Concern

lately fublilhng liclw^cn us iittty Ol'Inm, WUcw
'ihomas Oldham, John Oldham, and Jol'eph OiJham, all of

All]t(3n-endor-L.i"er'" '''e County of htincaUcr, Macliine

NFt^cri, carried on at Ajhton-un ler-Liur afoicl'aid, ui.c'cr the

Fi,n) of Jlctt/ Uld.i.«n and Sons, was this Day dilTblvcd by

mutual Confcnt. All Debts due and owing to or Ircni the

fcid C'lpirtncrlhip Concern will be receiv J and paid by

Villiam HeKM'hottom, of AOiton-unrferl.ine alorLlaiil , Cot-

ton-M ^nulafturcr; jVs witncf* uur Hauls the j8ih Duy of

AprUi8o4, Betly Oldham.

Thomas Oldham,

John oldham.

Jofepb Oldham.

Birmingham, April 7, 180.;.

TKH ParfnerOiip lalelv carried on by William I-ewiii,

Thiimas Parkes, Felix Hcjidren, and Jofcpli Hav.kcf-

ford, tradmjr under the Firm of William Lcwin and Cc.

i-btcrs, Fjt'tors, iiid Copart;icrs, was this Day diiiolvcd by

mutual Content. All Debts due to the laid Copariaerlliip

arcrequedcd to be paid to the laid William Lewin ; and all

Perfons to whom the Ciid Partner* arc indebted on the Parl-

ncrttiiR -Account, arc rtquclkcd to fend in their Accounts to

the faiJ WiUiaiB JL^win, at <.S«. »o, LU»ntl-Sticct, Eirming-

haiin, by whotn they willbe dVftlia^-j^ed in due Cbiirfe. The
I'latinjl Trade will in future be carried on hyThnnias Parkes-

and Jofcph Hawkcsfjvd, on their own ftp^rste Accounts.

IVilliam I.ewin.

Thomas Paries.

Fe'ix Hendren.

Jofeph Ha-niJcesford.

A\j\,
Pcifons havinj»T>ema'ids on us the undorwritteri

•Join : ;'Cullom liic Vou';",er. of the City of lirillol.

Merchant, and Peter M.iie. of the lame City, Merchant,

in relpcO of cert.iin Ad.intiirts to and fiom the Illand of.

Martlni-^ue, tire defired to f he Niitrcc, tli.tt they arc to

:r-p!y to the f.iid Joim lVI'<.;ul;oin /or I'ajmcnt thereof, the

I"int CiWicem l.ctwcen the- .. iJ JoI:n M'CuUoni and i'ctcr

Mate, havi- g been hy motii.<l Content clofed ; and .nil Pcr-

t'ons indebted to the ('..id Joi.vt C'o.icern ars requiittd to

;iiy the. Amount of their rctp^Ylive Di.1)ts to (he faid Jottn.

MCuUJi'.i. Dated th'is ir.h I'ny i.i r-arch 1804,

J hn Al'CvUom.

Peler Mase.

T^lfy PartncrlliSj* carried on in Msncbcftcr, under
I th : Firm of j.mies He^.'ton and Co. CoTtitn-.Spiiincrs,

was dilldKed on the nth Day of .Acquit 1803 ; -.ill Debts
owinj; to and by the faid Concern will be received and pai<l

by the faid James Newton.
Signed famfs Newton.

John Joyifon.

NO'tce is hereby ^iv^n, that the Partnerlhip between
S'jra'i Keadc, Ann Neave, and Maria Ncnve, of P'inf-

wick, G^ucctltrlhire, ttiopiiecpers, imder the l*"irni of S. h.
and M. liiave, being oii lite 19th Day of 4tli Month, 1804,
by .rutual Confent didMvcd. All Dcrr. :iids on the above

Firm vr.W be paid by Ann ano; IViaih'. Nta»e, who are em-
p^jwercd to receive and dikhiroe ^'1 D l>t^ Uio to the laid

Copurtncrihip. Witnais our Hands •'.i'; ;6th oi 4th Month
iSc4, Sa.i.h Ne.ivt.

All- Nea-je.

Aliiria iXeave.

N'Olicc is hereby jj'ven, that the Copaitrrlhip licrctr-

foie rulitillintj between us the ,i:;<Iei.'igneJ John Tho-
mas Caniph'jil and Q^iintin D:ck Thonrp'on, cjrrvirg oiv

!'i;.lc at l-iverj3ool, in the County of I-;incarter, uiuitr the
Meicantile Firm of tampbell u'u.I Tho:l>pro,i, is this Hay by

mutu-il Conll-nt diliMved ; and that all L^li^rs diu- I'o the faid

firm ar'- to be rvceiv;d liv the (aid Qjrtiiitir. Rick '1 honpfon,
who will ilifcliar^i: all Del'ts owine: by tlie laid Part^ierlhip.

Witncfi our Hands this 2;lli Day uf At.rl 1S04, at I.iVerji.ioI.

John TI^Mos Campbell,

^lintin Dick Thompfon,.

Gp?.y's-Inn, April 30, rSo^..

^"yOtice is hereby given, th.^f the I'aitnerlhip bctwcen-

i^^ ilir,mas Lewis and Charles James, of fJray's- nn, fn

the County of Middi-lex, in the Pulinefs of l.aw and K<|uity

Agents, cajried on under the lirrti of I.ewk and Jam's, *™s
0.1 tho jlh of Novenifti Ult, !>y mutual ('onlVnt, ditiolved.

Thos. Letuif.

C'.\irlcs James.

I>on<h-n, Miy t, rPo4..

Notice i> hereby given, that the Partnerlhip bct.vien the

unuerhgncd '1 lu.mas Williim Plumnicr, Tliomis
Bati^, and John lipham, of Mo. 30, hiincing-l.ao'', I ondon,

iM;:.chants,un<rcr the Firm of Plunnni:, Uariv, and Upham,
is this J)ay (lilTolv^fi by tluir mutual i onlcnt ; and all Debts
owiiig to or from the preli-nt Firm will he received and paid

hy them at No. 40, Minting-l.ane, where Alftondancc will

daily Ijt given for that Purpole : .\- witnrfs thei) Hands,

Thomas U'illi.ifn Pliwimer-

Thos. Barry.

'John Ufliam.

NCfice is hereby given, that the PartnrrOvp heretofore

can i'.d on bttwe-.u I.lien Hunt and Mjr(;.irct Farkin-

lon, as Alilliners and Drcls-Makers, at Liverpool, was dif-

(()lvc»l by muuul Confent on the i;th Day of JunciSoi:
As witiicij the Hands of the laid I'artiis the ijd- Day of

Mjidi 1804, Ellen Hunt.

Margaret ParHnfoiu.
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Tffi r.irtncililip between l^entlope Sr.linv.;)' nnii ::Jaiiu!i'l

l)fliv.ild, of Ox ford -.Street, in ;!io County ot Mi:IJt;-

Tex, 'riii-i'l;il:e-\\'')rkt;r.SjC;irried on iviiJ'er l!ic Finn of Kfan-

W^iy and Donald, v/aj di'&U'cd on the 6lli of Apill UiU Ij/

•niitiKil C'oiil'ent. The Kut'mcls v/ill be carried on in lufjre

by the iaiJ Penelope Stanway, hy wliom all Dcmimris upon
the above tivin will hft difcharged; and to whom all Dehts

due to the nl)ove I'aitnerlhip milrt bi; piid. Witnel'i oi.r

Hands Uii4 4t!i Day of J.'Iay 1804,

Pencl'jpe Sl^in'wny,

Scmarl limuild.

Bolton-le-Moors, M.iy i, l?04'

NO;iec ii hereby given,, that the i'.nintrlhip lately iiah-

lifting between Ja.ines Crots and Jolm flewitt, 01

Bolton-le-Moois, in the Comity of I.ancsikr, 'Vaornics at

JLa^v and Mouey-Sc:ivc;v,*vs, \iiulei* the I''irm ot Croi? .\nd

Hewitt, .was this Day .iillolved liy nuita:d Confcnt ; and the

iaid James Crofs is duly anthoriled to receive all iAiits due
to the laid Cqiieern ; and ail Debts owin-; from tlte (:u,:I Con-
i;ern viil be j^aid by tiu* r.i'.a lamc^ (.'rol's ; ,\s \-,;i;.'.r, oiT

Hanils this »ll OajL ot ? 1

J^ Hciv'JS.

THK ParlnevUvip lately c>ried on by ns the undtrligncd

Daniel Kidd and Ihomas Rowan, of the Tov n of

King!ton-upoii-Hull, Brieklayers anJ Piallenci; , undiij' the

Firm of KitUl and Rowan, is this Day diliolved, vy nnuiiai

Cunfcnt. All Debts due to and owiiiii by the tiiJ Pnrtner-

fiiip \%ili be received and paid by either of- the laid Patties.

Dated the iA .Day of May 1804.

Bamd K'uhl.

Thomas Ro-wan.

Notice is Iiereby given, that the Partnerdiip lately fiib-

illlhuv between George Kvans, of Weftlcigh, in the

County of Dar.caller, aiid William Scowcioft, of Bri.dl!) iw,

in the laid County, Coal- Merchants, under the i'irm of

P.vans and Sce'.vcroft, is this Day dinblved by mutual Con-
fent ; and all Debts owing to or from the litd late C.ipart-

ncrihip Concern *vi!l be received and paid by the faid W'il i;ini

Scowcroft 1 As witnels anr Hands this zill D.iy of April 1804,

George Evans.

IViHicm. Sionvcroft.

Notice is hereby {jiven, th.U tlie Partnerlhip lately fuh-

lilting between John Waracrand P.obcit Ranyard, ol

tanterbury, in tlie C.r.inty of Kent, Lipen-Diapeis and
Mercers, was on the ij'ii Day of April k(l difiiilved by mu-
tual Conlent; and tliat in future the Xrade carried on by
them will be lavritd on by John WiHiier aKiue. All Debts
due to and owing iiy the ii'id Copaitnerlhij) Concern will be
received and paid by the laid John Warner. D,,ted tins ;d

Day ot May 1S04, John Warner..

Robert Rauycu'J,

R U T r, A N D.

THE Partnerfhi|> lately lubliitinji, between Hertry Lar-
ratt and John Raworth, of Uppingham, Surj^eons a,nri

Apothecaries, was this Day diliolved by mutual Cohleit ;

and the Bufinefs will in futin c be carried on (olcly by the I'aitl

John Rawonh, by whom all I)i bts due and owinj; on Ac-
fount of the laid Cop.:itne.(hi;i will l-e paid ;ind leceivcd;:

Ai witnefs ourHaDds this ift D.iy of May 1804, .

Henry Larralt. 1

jfohn Raiworih'

Notice is hereby given, that the partnerlhip fubfirting

between us the underlijjned John Neale and Il'aac

\V'ri;.jht. of Bank End, .Southwjrk, Coal-iVlcrchants, is this

Day dillblved by mutual Coiircn,t, and that the Bu!ine>s

will in lutnre be carried on in the Name aad on. the Ac-
count of the faid Kaac Wright only. All Hich Pcrfons
as Hand indebted to the faid Partnerfnip are requeIVed_ to
pay the lame to the laid liaac Wriglit only, as no otiifr

Perlbn ha'- Autlioiity to receive the fame : As witnef* the
Hands of the laid Copartcers.thisiitb Day of April 1804,

John. Neale.

Jj'aac lVri^lit,_

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerflilp between u*

the undafignjd JiVeuiiali Waring and Samuel May,
of Alton, in the C,"Ji,ity oi' .Sontliampton, Clothiers ae.ii

Merc. i;s, was this )tay ililiolwrd by mutual Conlent. Wit-s.

nelic.iir HaiiJs tliis^iilUaj: of March 1804,

yeremi LJVaiin^.

Siimufl May.

London,, April 76, 1004.

Notice is hereby given, that the PartncrPtip lately liib-

(ilHng between. William Hubbuck and 'Ihomas Y\\\'i-

,

huch.of Red-Lion-Strett, V/,a)'ping, in tlie County of I'.iid-

diefei;. Oil and Colouimen, was dillblved by niuttr-ai.Coulciit,

on the 29th September \:A. -'lli Cliiinis airl I)eniai;ds on

.

the faid Partnerlhip will lie difchaiged hy 'i'iiodaas Kubimc'..,

in Hed-I.ion-Street, Wapping, at whi.;h PiiieD'tb'e ijLfineii

will be cirried on in future by t(:v.laid TJi'ina,. I :ul.;-,.:,;J-.,

v,iho is duiv amhorifcd to receive all Debii ov. ing to the
laid C: pjr-.nadliip. /f',,,. Huhbich.

Thos. Hiitbuik.
,

^TOL:;•- is hereby given, tli«it the PivrtneiOiip fobfijti.ns.

^ between William Kopjov and 'I'liomaa Ji-wlKr, of Ni-w-.
Street, .Soutbwark, Pavior?, was dilij^ved tile 2^lli,Di,y of,

December :-3S3, by mntujl Conlent.
'

-

I'/iHinm Pnl'iof.,

T-hiti. Jcujter.

NOiice is hereby giv.?n, that the Partntrlhip lately, car-

ried (ui at Wakefield, in the County of York, between
William Linfitr, Jo'cph Brooie, and Thorn,is' Brooke, Wool-
(taplers, was. diirolved by mutual Conftrnt this i^th Day o,f;

March 1804: As witnels.tha Hands of the^laid Pitlics^,'

William. Linfut.

Jnfeph Brooke
'Tlxo. Droohe.

TXTHereas the Copartnerfinp lately fnblilting between -as.

V \ James AfiUon, L'.ike Ajhto;;, and Wil!i.ini,Kear/Uy,
.all of Wigan, in the Cou.ity of X.^:ticar;cr, Llnen-Manufjc-

'

turers, .md carried, on under the Pirni of Alhtons and
Kearf , is this Day Jillolvcd i)j mutual Cunfent ; Noti.ee ii

hereby ^,ven,that all Dcbtsduc to the laid Copaitneilhip are
o be paid unto the laid Janie.i.AIV.tofi and I.\ike AllUon, or

to wdiom they Ihall appoint; ;i>id all Dcmainls npjn the,
i.iid Copartni-ill.ip are to be delivered in to rhe laid Junies
.\lhton and Luke Afhtoii, vvhi; will.pay tht fame : And thi
l.nd Concern will in futurr be carriej-on. by the (iiid Jatr. >

Afliton anii Luke Alhton oidy, under ihe 1 >m,of James ao.i

Luke Alhton. D,itcd tjiis 2Jth Day of April In the Y'-ar oi

oin- Loid ii;o4. "

j,u:it:s JfbUin,

l.ule /I'lhtov.
'

W'""' Keai^lcy.

M'.ffr
. PoU]»l;i5,.Hevon, .iti.i'f'n. late E,inkers in A.

7

Tv .
Otiee i.* hereliy given, rhat all thole who have ii/;li<Tt«.

! » appeared with legal Demands as Creditori of the I'a'i

Company, have received Payment of tlieir Debts,
Being now about li.;u!ly to cl ile the --'.tfairs of the liii,i

Company, all Pcribn'r. tlill bsving, or claiming, to have, any
lc:,alDeniinids againU I he fame, arc rc<inctlcd tc P.iid io the
Partieu'ars theicof to ine, m cj helore the ift D.iy of June
ne>ft-, in ovder to a Settlement of llich legal Dcn-,ard=,

GECJRGl'.nOML, Mtnr.ger tor Douglas, Heron,
and Co..

idiiJburgh. i/'th April iC.'.).

ALL Perfons who have any Beriiand o/i .tlj« ,Li1ale «f

Jpfeph Jennings, late of cKawtll-Strect, in the County,
of 'Middfe(e-i, Warchourerhan.and aftcrwaois of Gap.. Coai't

CalMe, on the Coafl. oi'Africa, Meichant, decealed, arc de-
fircd to (end an Account of the lame to Melfrs. WiDJams iind

.Sherwood, No. i, Bank-Street, London, .Solicitors fof the
E.^ecntor.

ALL Perfons having, any, Qliim or Depiand upon the
EOate or £fre(f\s of ArcWbald Mafon, late of Wap-

p>ng-Dock-Stieer, V/apping, in. the County of Middlefct,
Mariner, deccafed, are requeftcd immediately to lend the
Particulars thereof to Mrs. Mary M?,lbn, liii Widow and
.Adminilbatrix, at No. 47, High-titrest, bhadwell, or to Mr..
MorgiUj^Salicitor,. Gwy's-IwSquare..
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LONDON.

At the General ScfTion of the Peace of ov:r

l.oiil the King," hol.len for the City oi

J.ondon, at ihi: Giiildlull within the- faid

C;it>-, on Monday the yth Day ol April,

in the Korty-iouith Year of the Reign ot

our Poveicign i.ord Urorjje the Third, hy

the Grace of God of tlie United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland King, De-

fender of the Failh, before John Perring,

Efq; Mayor of the City of London, Sir

Viliiani Curtis, Baronet, one of the AUIer-

men of the fai.i City, John SiUtrter, Efq;

Recorder of the laid City, John Andey,

Ilfq; 'I'l^omas Rowcroft, Klq; otJicr of

the Aldermen of the faid City, and others

their Fellows, JnlHces of our laid Lord the

King, alTigned to keep the Peace of our laid

Loid the King within the faid City, and

alln to hear and determine divtis Felonies,,

Trefpaircs, and other Miideeds eomniitled

within tlie laid City;

BE it remembered, That the Infpcftor of Corn Returns

hatli, in open Court, prefcnted and deliiered to the Lord

Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, alVcnibled at this prefent Sel-

f'on, a certain Ho jk, into which the States or Accounts of the

Aggregate Quautilies, I'rires, and Average Prices of L'ngliih

Barley? Beans, Pcate, Rye, Wheat, Rape Seed, and Oats,

bona fide fold and deliveicd between the "ih Day of No-

vember laii and the nth Day of Fehriiary lall, by each and

cverv Perlon carrying on the Trade or Budnefs of a Corn-

faflor in the City of London or Suburbs thereof, have lieeii

made tip, formed, computed, and dillinguilhjd, and fairly

and- properly inCeited; and hath verified upon his Oath,

that the fame have been faiily, correctly, auJ projierly

made up. formed, and comptited, to the beil of his Power,

Skill, and Judgment, aid according, fo far as in him lay, to

the true Intent and Toiuu of tlic Acts of Parliament in that

Behalf: And the General Average Prices of each of the laid

refpeftivr Sorts of Corn and Grain thereby apireaiing to the

faid Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, they do hereby,

in pur.nance of the laKl Ai\, deem and certify the lame to be

as follows, that is to fay,

£ s. d.

3^rlcv -

Bans . - - I

j-cai'e - - - I 17 7 ! Average Price per Quirtcr on

Rye - - - I II ^\ the lall Six Weeks.

•<A heat - - 1 1 1 8

; Average Price per Quarter on

» the lall Twelve Weeks.

I 3 "1
I II 9
I 17 7 !

Rape-Seed

Oats

14 oJ

4 A
And do hereby order and direft, that the faid General

Avcr^^e Prices be puhlilhed in the Liindon Gazette once in

Four leverJ Weeks immediately fucceeding this prel'ent Sef-

lion. IW ''" Court,

THOM.AS SHKLTON.
Clerk of the Peace.

MedVs. Strange, DaOiwood, and Co.

April 30, 1804.

TIIF. TiiiOces of MenVs. Stiangc, Dafhwood, and Co.

lateof New Bond-Street, Bankers p.nticularly re<!Ueft

the Creditors will meet them on l-riday the i8th Day of

May next, at Twelve o'clock, at the Crown and Anchor

Tavern, in the Strand, on veiy I'perial Affairs, then to be

fiibmitttd to their Confidcration.—The Chair will be taken

at One o'clock prccifely.

ITIF, Trurtees under and by virtue of an Indenture of

Adignmtnt, bearing Date the i4th Ljv of June i8m,

for the gcncr.il Benefit of the Jiiinl dediiors of George

Stephen and Tliomas Manlbn, lite of I'oken-Houfe-Yard,

in the City of Ixjndon, .VIetchants and Partners, do hereby

give Nntice, that they intend to make a Final Drviilend of

the Joint EUate and Efftfts of the faid George Stephen and

Thomas Manfon on the lOth Day of June neit.

LEASEHOLD PREMISES.

PArticrilars of a valuable Leafehold Dwellinn-Houfe,

fitiiuK No. 30, Qiiecn-Slrctt, Lincoln'i-Iirn-Helds, late

In the Occujwlion of Mr. John Wallis, ;a Bankrupt) whitK

will be fold by Auflion, by Mr. Robinfon, before the Com"
inilfioners of liairkurptcy, at Guildhall, on Tuel'day the 8th

of May inllant, at Ten o'clock.

The Whole of the Preniills are in lubflantial Repair;
Two Years and a Half urfexpired at Lady-Day lall, at the

low Rent of 51I. 10s. per Annum.
Particulars on the Premii'es, and the Auctioneer's, Queen-

Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

By Order of the CommiHroners afling under the Commidion .

againft William Streater, a Bankrupt.

TO be (old hy Auflion, l>y Mcdrs. Upton and Row, at

the King's-Arms Inn, in Billin>;burU, in the County of

Sudex, CHI Thurfday the 24th Pay nf Tvlay 1804, at Three
o'clock in the ."Vfternoon, in 'Ihice Lots, and luSjeft to (uch

Conditions as fliall be then produced, the fdlowing Ireeliold

Premifes being Part of the lard Bankrupt's Reil iCiUtc, vii.

Lot I. All th.it Meadow adj'iinlng the Street, at Billingf-

hurll aforcfaid, with the Fii-ld called the Excifeman's Field,

and the Plot of Gr'ound and new Orchard thcrennro adjoin-

ing, coirtiining by Ellirn:rtion Four Acres, more or Icis, Part

of certain Premifes called Taintlaiids.

Lot 2. All thole Four Fields, Part alfo of Tainthuids,

called the Great Field, the Long Field, the Irvc-.^cre Field,

and the New Field, containing hy Ellimation Eighteen
Acres, more or lefs, contiguuus to Lot r.

Lot 3. .'Ml that Corn Hari, Hay Barn, Gatemom Hovel
and Stable, adjoirring to Billinghurli-Stieet aforcfaid.

To be viewed till the Sale on Application to i\1r. Charles

Farhall,at Biilinglhurft ; and fiirtlier Particulars may be had
of Mr. Johnfon, Solicitor, at Petworth.

TO be peremptorily fold by Auftion, (in purfuance of an

Order made by the Right ffonorahle John Lord El-

don, Lord High Chancellor of c;ieat Britain, in the iVJatter

of Berrjdmin RuHrfor-; h and Wrlliam Ru'hJoith, Bankrupts,^
at the Houfe of Mi'. Joha 'Fownfenl, tlic George Inn, in

'ludder field, in the County of Yoik.on Wcdnelday the
l6fh oi May inllant, between the Hours of Three and Six

ill t'le Ar'ternoon, beloie the Cnmmillianers named and ati-

ihoriled in and by a CumrnrlTion of Bankrupt awarded and
ilTuid againft the laid B.rij.imin Rulhforth and William
RuOiloitli, Aibjeil to lueh C-onrlitions of Sale as (hall be then
and there produced, in lire following Lots:

Lot I, All thole I'cveral FreeholJ MelUiages, Dwelling-
Houies or Tenements, for nurly in One, with the Malt-
Kilrr and all other the New F^rr flious, Outbuildings, and
Appurtenances thereunto brlirvflug, an.i ciilled or com-
monly known by the Name ot .M-ulhill-Hall, htirale. Hand-
ing, and being in Ellind, in the Well Rid ng of the
County of York, with Three Gardens, a fmall Plantation,

and a Crolt, cont.inir'g hy KlVrrnation Two Roods, more or

lets, and fituate and being on the Fad .Side o( the capit.1l

Garden, torinerly in the 'I'enrrre or Occupation of one Joliii

.-Vihworth, hut lately in the Tenure or Oceiipation of the

laid Ber-jamin Rulhforth and Wilh'arn Rulhforth, the Bank-
rupts ; together with a .Water-Pipe and V\'atti-Courre,

which now rur:s through a certain Pipe into the Yar'd be-

longing to the abo\e-«ieii'ioned Premites, with Lit.eity to

alter or repair the Watcr-Pipc and Water-Courfe as Occahon
:hall require ;

Lot 2. M\ the Tenant Right of the faid Bankrupts of,

in, and to all that Mcfluagc or Tenement wjicrcin Mr. Tho-
mas Horsfall did formerly inhabir and dwell, with the Barns,

Stables, Outhoules, Buildings, Folds, Garths, Gardens, and
Appurtenances the/eto belonging; and alio all thofe Jever'al

Cloltjt, Pirces, or Parcels of Land therewith enjoyed, catted

or. known by the (everal Names of the Croft by the Honfe,

the Upper Croft, the Lower C'rolt, the Marlh, and divers

Lands in the 'Fownfields of FUand aforelaid, called High
Fii Id, Stainland Still Field, and Stone L;!W Field, containing

by Eilimation 20 Acres 2 Roods and 29 Perches, or there-

abouts, be the fame more or lefs, all which faid MeHriages
and Premifes laf) mentioned are lituate, 1) ing, and being in

F.lbnd aforcfaid, and were lately in the Tenure or Occn-
p.Ltion of the fiid Benjamin Rulliforth, his .Adigns, or Uii-

rlcrtenants. '1 be Lands lituate in the laid Townfields of

Kiland aforcfaid will in a Ihoit Time be allotted together, by
virtue of an liiclofuie Art palled for that Purpofe.

N. B. The above Lot is under LcaCe from the Honorable
Richaid Lumley Savillc for 21 Years. 13 Years of which
were unvx^'trcd ea theiath Pay of December lait.
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For fuitlicr t'articulars apply to Mr Jofepli Rnniforth and

Mr. Charles Pitchforth, of Elbn J ; Mr. Silveftcr Sikes, of

HudJersfield; Mr. John Walker, of Stuinland ; and Mr.
James f.mmett, of Halifax, all in thi; faid County of York,

the Affignees; or to Nfr. .Staliles, in Huddersfield aforefaid,

Solicitor under the laid CommilTion.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Hiirli Court of Chancery n«de
in a Caufe Blackburn verfusHiilop, the Creditors of Wil-

liam Thomplbn.Iuteof the Parilh of bt. Thomas in the Vale,

in the County of Midclcfex, and IHand of Jamaica, Mafon,
dcceafed, (who died on or about the 23d of Septembei' 1798,)
and was an Inhabitant of the Towns and Parilhesof Kclio

and Makcrllon, in the County of Ro.\burgh, in Scotland, in

and previous to the Year 1770,) are to come in and prove'

their Debts, on or before the ifl Day of June next, before

John. Simeon, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court,

at his Cliambei's in Southampton-ljuiMinv^s, Chanceiy-Lane,
.London, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfu-int to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe intituled Braban againfi Biftiop, and of

an Oi'der made in the revived Caiift- intitvded Kelly againll

Shadvvel!, the Creditors of John Braban, of Hurrt Green, in

the Parilh of Salehurll, in the County of Kent, Gentleman,'

deceafed, aie forthwitli to come in and prove their Debts,

betore Peter Holford, Elq; one of the Mailers of the laid

Court, at his Chambers in Southamplon-Buildinj^s, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in Defnult theieof they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe of Powis againll Powls, and a Geneial

Order of Transfer, the Separate Creditors of Richard Powis,
deceafed, late Partner with William Powis and Thomas
Powis, of Eaft-Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Brewcis,

2 e, on or before the 9th Day of June 1804, to come in and
prove their Debts, before John Spi-in^^ctt Harvey, Rfq; one
cjf the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Soutii-

ampton-EuildinjTs, Chancer)'-Lane, London, or in Default

thereof they will be i)eremptoiily excluded the Ecucf.tof the

faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Harris againll I'atmorc, the Creditors

of William Harris, late of K.ncggy, in the Parilh of Gul-
vall, in the County of Cornwall, Clerk, deceafed, (wlio died

on the 19th of February 171)8,) are to come in and prove
their Debts before John Sprangsr, Efq; one of the Maf-
ters of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the ill

Day of June next, or in Delav.lt thereof they will be pe-
. remptorily excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chaneery
made in a Caufe Bedifer againll O'Brien, the Creditors

of Lucius O'Brien, late of Tixover, in the County of Rut-
viand, Elq; deceafed, are, on or before the ill Day of June
next, to qpme in and prove their Debts, either perfonally
or by their Solicitors, before John C.\mpl)ell, Eiq; one of
the Maflers of the faid Court, at his Office in .Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-I,ane, London, or in Defaidt thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

PUrfuint to a Decree of the Hiali Court of Chancery rfiadc

in a Cau.e of Baigrie againll D.irg, and a General Or-
der of Transfer, the Creditors of George Haddon, late of
Hermitage-Street, in the Parilh of St. liolulph, Aldgate, in
the Couity of Middlefex, Marijicr, are, on or 'belore the
>Jth of June 1804, to come in and prove their Debts, befoic
John Spiingctt Harvey, Elq; one of the Mailers of the faid
Court, at hisChambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancerv-
Lanc, London, or in Default tlveieof tliey will be pcicmp-
torily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
ma;ie in a Caule in which the Eail of Moray and otheis

a^re PUintilfs, and Jean Tod and others Defendants, and of a
Ccnertl OrdcrVf Transfer, the Crcilitors of William Tod,
late of Dean-Street, Soho, in the County of Middlefex, Efq;
(whodledin Auguft 1799,) -'re, on or before the 9th Day of
June 1804, to come in and prove their iicbtsl-.cfote \6hn

Be, 15698.

Springett Harvey, Efq; one of the Maftcvs of the faid Court,
at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-I.anc,
London, or in Defaidt thereof they will peremptorily be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

THE- Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mirtiou of Bankrupt awarded and illhed forth againd

Thomas Leeming, of Preftnn, in the County-Palatine of
Lancafler, John Myers, of Cleckhealon, in the P.arllh of
Birllall an J County of York, and William Chapman, of
Preltonaforefaid, Worfted-Manufaiiurers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, are defired to moet the Adignees of the
fiid Bankrupts' Eftate and Elfcfts, on the 21II Day of May
indant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Houfe of Mr. Robert Belcher, the Sun Inn, in Bradford, in
the faid County of York, in order to allent to or dilTent
from the faid Allignecs commencing, proftcnting, or defend-
ity; any Suit or Suits at I-aw, or in Equity for Recovery of
any Part of the faid Bankrupts' Ellate and EfftQs ; or to
the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife
agreeing any Matter or Thing rcUtin^ thereto ; and on
other fpecial Affairs.

'"P'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under »
I CommiHion of Bankrupt awarded and'iluied agajnft:

Richard Jenkiulon, of Pocklington, in the County of York,
Money Scrivener, are defired to meet the .\illgnees of the
faid Bankrupt's Eflate and Effefts, on~ Frid.iy the nth Day
of May inllant, at Three o'clock in the A'ternoon, at the
Houfe of Francis Fallowfield, Innholdcr, in Pocklingloii
aforefaid, to allent to or dilfent from t!;e fr.id ."VHignees com-
mencing, prol'ecuting, or defending any Suit or Salts at Law
or in Equity for therecovering, defending, or obtaining any
Part of the faid Bankrupt's Filiate vind F.rfc<fls; and particu-
larly to aflent to or diffent from the (aid AfUgnces cnm-
incncing and prol'ecuting any .Iftion or Aftions, Suit or .Suits

at Law or in Iiquity for recovering certain Goods and EffcOs
of the fiid Bankrupt feizcd, or the Monies levied and paid
under or in confequence of certain Wihs of Ex-ecution ilTned
agaiiift him or any Part or Parts thereof; and as to the
defending a Suit or Suits in Equity now pending, relative
to the beneficial Intercft of the faid Bankrupt in certain
Leafehold Ell.itcs fituate at Beilby, in the faid County of
York; and alio to the laid Adignees compounding, fubmit-
ting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or
Thing rcktiog to fuch Suits and Proceedings; and on other
fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts under a
CommlfTon of Bankrupt awarded and iifued forth

againll Mary Harding, Widow, and John Harding, late of
Swanboume, in the County of Bucks, Copartners, Dealers,
and Chapmen, are defired to meet the Alfignees of the f.dd
Bankrupts' Ellate and Effefls, at the Floufe of Thomas
-•Mien, known by the Sign of the Red Lion., in Svvanbourne

-aforefaid. on Monday the 14th Day of this inllant May, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, to take into Confideration
a certain Bill cl.iimed by IMeifrs. Fsrmor and 'William Bull,
for Eufinefs n.it^d to have been done and traniiaed i.v

them as Solicitors in and about the Atlidrs and Bufinti;
of this Bankruptcy by the Direflion of the faiJ AflTc-nce,
and other Creditors of the f.dd Bankrupt.',; .-,nd to allent
to or dilTcnt from the faid Adignees' paying the fame, or
any Part thereof; or to the compounding, fubmilting to
Aibitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thino-
relating thereto: .and on other ipecial Aifairs; when and
where the laid Creditors may receive a Dividend of 'J"cn

Shillings in the Pound on the Debts proved by them r-dwc-
tivcly under the laid Commidlon ; and the Creditors who
Ihall not be able to attend at the Time and Place above-
mentioned, may receive the like Dividend by applying c):i

any future I>ay, at the Office ol Air. Charles Willis, Soli'citor

to the faid Cotnmldiou, in Window, in the faid County.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under «
CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illlied forth

ag.-.inH Forteiaie Bate, late of Vigo-I.ane, near Golden-
Square, in the County cf Middlefex, Printfcller, are defired
to meet the A.d:gnces of the f.iid Bairknipt's Eflate and
Frteifts on Tnefday the 15th Day of May inflant, at Six
o'clock in the Evening, at Mr. Dixcn's Office, in NafTau-
Stre-.'t, to allent to or dilient from the faiJ Allignecs com-
mencing, profccuting, or defending; any Suit or Suits at Liw
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01 in P.«ii'ky for the WscoveiY ftf »ny Part of I'.ic faid Bank-

tajit's FlUte anj Effc^ls; or to tin; compouriiling, lubmittin^

\o Aibilrjtiun, or othcrwiTc a;;rccing any Matter or 'I'liiiig

rtbtiiig thereto ; anJ on other Ipecial Affairs.

THE Criditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilCon of Bankrupt, awarded and ilKied ajjainft

Ja.iie? Laivton, now or late of Dobcrnls, in Sidillcworth, in

the County of Yoik, Sliopkccper, Mercliant, Healer and

Chapman, are deiired to meet the Afiijrnees of the faid

Banki-upl'sKllatc and l^ffefts, on Wednefdny the gih Day of

May inOant, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the

Hoiife of Mr. William Bel! the New Inn, iit New Dclph, in

SadJlcworth aforclaid, in older to alient to or dillent from

the (aid Afiiijnees offering to Sale by public AuOion or pri-

vate Contraft, all or any Part of tl.c Honfeliold Goods and

I'urnilure of the faid UanUrnpt, i.t of fi llin^ the lame to-

gether or in Lots to any Pcrlon or I'ei fons upon a fair Va-

luation to be made ; and alfoto alfwut to or dilFent from the

fiid Adijjnees commencing, profcciiting, or defending any

Suit or Suits at Law or in l"i|ulty for l<ccovery of any I'lit

df the faid Bankrupt's Klt.itc and ICtrrfl?; or to the com-

pounJiug', fubmitting to Arbitration, or other>vIfe agreeing;

any Matter or Thing relating Ibireio; and on oilier foecial

A (fairs.

THE Creditors of Stribblehill N'orwood May, of Great

St. Helens, in the City ol Loudon, Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, againft whom a GommKlion of Bankrupt lialii

been awarded and ilfoed, are defned to mtet the Afiigjiees of

the faid Bankrupt's F.llate and i:ii:.as. on Wcdnelday the

<)th Day of Mayinftant.at Ten o'clock in the Torenoon, at

tlie Baptill-Hea-A Coliec-I loiUe, Aidermanburv, London, to

take into Confideration a I'ropol'.il made on Behalf ol the

Bankrupt for fuperfeding the faid Cmniilllon; and to alient

to or dillent from tlie Afligntf .lecepling luch I'ropolal

;

and on other fpccial Affairs.

THE Creditors of Stribblehill Noiwood May, of Gr^at

St. Helens, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer

ard Chapman, againlf whom a Cm-.imiiIIon of Bankrupt

hath been awarded nnd iflued, are dcfucd to meet the Af-

fignees of the faid Baakiupt's Llfate and Etfeas on Wednef-

dav the 9th Day of P.Iay infiant, at Ten o'Clock in the

Forenoon, at the BaptiH Head Co'i'ce-Houle, Aldeimaubury,

London, to take into Confideration a fropofal mule to the

ATignces for the Purchalc of the Revcrlionary Ii.terel\ of the

Bankrupt in and to certain South Sea Annuities, and to alient

to or diirent fiom the faid .a (Tij;nccs ;^ceepling the fame ; or to

their fcUing and difpofing of the faid Keverfionary Inteiell

*in the faid .Soath Sea Annuities by privat<! Contraft, or in

fuch other Way or Manner as they Ihall think proper; and

on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors, who licve proved their Debts nndcr a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ilFucd forth

againft Jofeph Weblltr, of Dyke's-Mailli, in the Paiiflies of

'Lhorne and Snaith, or one of them, in the County of York,

Dealer and Chapman, arc defired to meet the Adignees ot

the Elhte and EtTcOs of the faid Bankrupt on the i:ih of

May iartant.at 'I'hree of the Clock in the Afttruoon, at the

Houfc of Mr. Thomas I-ofler, the Rein-Deer Inn, in Don-

cafter, in the faid County, to alient to or dillent from the

laid Artignces commencing, profecutiiig or defending any

Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any I'art

of the Ciid Bankrupts' Eflatc and Eflbas ; or to the com-

.
pounding, fubn.ittine to Arbitration, or oihcnjrifc ogrceini;

any Matter ur 'J hing relating theieto; and on other fpecial

Affairs.

THE Creditors rvho have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

againfl 1 homas Wall, of the City of Brillol, Common-
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, aie defired to meet the Adig-

nees of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Llfe^ts, on flidiy the

nth of Mayinrtant, at Eleven in the Eorcnoon, at the Iloufe

of'I'homas J.nce, Innholdcr, called the While-Lion, fituate in

Broad-Street, in the laid City ot Briftol, to aflcnt to or dillent

from the laid Aflignees difpofing of all that McfTiiage or

Dwelling-Houfe, late of him the faid Bankrupt, fitajatc in

Montague-Street and Earl-Street, in the Parilh of .St.

lames, in the faid City of Briltol, with the Brewery, Build-

ings, and Appurtenances thereunto belonging, together with

all the Utenfils, Coppers, Stock of Cafks, and other -Trnpt^

ments and EffcOs, moveable and immovealde. luiw uled and

employed in and about the faid Brewery by private Contra^,

either together or in ("eparate and dillinrt Lots, to any Pei-

fon or Perfons whomforver, and to accept the Purchalc Mo-
nies therefor rcfpeCfively, by fuch Inlfalments and with

fu-h .'ecuiity as the l'.:id Adignees (hall in their Dilcretioii

thin*; pio;>cr; and in the mcin Time to authorife the faid

AITi-inecs to cany on the laid Brewery in fucli Way as they

may think piopcr, until fuch Sale or Sales can lie effeOed,

and to diie<ft the faid .Vdljiiiees therein ; and to alTent to or

diili;nt Irom the faid AHigiices commeiiciiit;, prolceuting, or

dcf.nding any Suit or Suits at Law or in Mqiiity for Reco-

very of any I'art of the laid Bankrupt's Ellate and Kf-

feOs; or tothe compounding fiibmitling to Arbitration, or

othcrwife agreeing any Matter or 'filing reliiling thereto';

and on otiier fpecial Affaiis.

""T^HE Cicditors who have proved their Ucfts nndcr a

JL Comniilfuin of Bankrupt awarded and illiieil agilnft

James Gr.iliam, of Piccadilly, in the County of Middkfex,

'v^a'ch-Maker, Dealer and Cliapman, aie delired to meet

the ."Vllignees of the faid Bankrujit's Eltate and I'fferts on

'I'ucfday the Sth of May inftant, at Si.t o'clock in the Even-

iig, at the Cambridge CoH'ec-Houfe, Newman-Street, O.t-

f ud-S;rcct, London, in order to alient to or dillent from

the faid AlTignees lllling by public Sale 01 piivate Contraft,

or othcrwife diCpoling of all or any Part of the foid Bank-

rupt's Stock in Trade, I.cafc of his Houfe, and redeeming a

certain Mortgage thereon ; and i-lfo to alient to or diilerc

from the faid Aflignees piofecuting or defending any Suit or

Soils at Law or in Equity lor the Recovery ol any Part of the

faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Klfeifls : or to the compounding,

fuhniitting to Arbitration, or othcrwife agreeing any Mat-
ter or Tiling relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable

John Lord l.ldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Bri-

tain, for Enlarging the Time for William Scliultze and

Philip Ungcr, of Great Winchcfler-Street, Broad-Street.

London, Merchants and Copartners, (trading under tlic

Eirm of William Schultie and Company,) (Bankrupts,) to

furrcndcr themfelvts, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-

clofuie of their Eftate and Effeils for Forty-nine Days, to be

computed from the 5tli Day of Miv inllant : This is to

give Notice, that the Commlirioncrj in the faid Commiflion

named and authoril'ed, or the major Part of them, inteni4

to meet on the 2,;d Day of June next, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the

faid Bankrupts are required to furrender themfelvcs be-

tween the Hours of Eleven and One o'clock of the fame

Day, and make a full Dili-ovcry and Dilclofure of their El-

tate ai.d Fiffefts, and finifh their Examination; and the Cic-

ditors, who have not aheady pnived their Debts, may then

and there come and prove tlie fame, and aflent to or difient

from the Allowance of their Certifuate.

WHercas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded ami

ilTued forth againfl "Wilmcr Mackett Willett, of

Rulhforth-Hall, in or near Bingley, in the County of York,

Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-

tlarcd a Bankiupt is hereby reipiiied to liirrender hinifelf

to the CommiUjoners in the laid CominilTi<in n:imed, or the

major Part of them, on the 17th and 19111 Days of M.ay

inltatit, and on the 16th Day ol June f.cxt, at I'oui of

the Chick in the Aricnioon on each of the f;id Days, at

tlie Houle of John Skene, tlie Star Inn, in Mincheller,

in the County of Lancafler, and make a lull Diicoveiy and

Dilclofure of his Ellate and Ell'tcK; wlien iiul wlitre the

C'rcditorsare to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to cluili: Allignees, and at the Laff Sit-

ting the laid Bankrupt is required to fmilli his )-xamiiiation,

and the Creditors are to alient to or dillent from*lie Allow-

ance of hii Certificate. All Pel Ions indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elli;its, arc not to pay

or deliver the fame hut to whom the Commillioncrs fliall

appoint, but give Notice to Meflrs. Chefshyrc and Walkec,

Solicitors, in Manchefler, or Mr. Ellis, Cuifitor-Strcot,

London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illued forth agaiul) Charles Wootton, of the City of

Bath, in the County of Somcrfet, Milliner, Dealer and Ckajv-
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r..-:n,miihc 'leiiip d?clarei) n Eankrupt U hcrchy reqiiircil

to fura'.'ulet liimlclf to the Commiffioncrs in the iaiil Com-
n'ifTion named, or the major Pait of them, on the 22J and

cjd of May inftant, and on the i6th of Jinie next, at Ele-

ven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Ar};)'le Tavern, in

tlie Parilh of Bathwick, in the laid County of Somerfct, and

make a full Dilcovery ajid Dikloliire of his F.lljte and Kileifls;

when and where the CreJ!tors aie to come prepared to prove

their Dehts, and at the Second Sitting to cluile Altij^nccs,

and at the I, alt Sitting the laid liankrupt is reqnire^l to

finilli his Exaniinatiun, and the Creditors are to allenc to or

dilient from the Allowance of Ids Certificate. AliPerfons
indchted to the (iiid lianknipt, or that have any of his

KHcfts, are not to pay or deliver tlie (anic hut to ivhoni

the Commilfioners lluU appoint, hut give Notice to Mr.
T. M. Cuttwcll, Solicitor, No. 4, Weftgiite-Buildiiigs, Bath.

\T7IIereas a CommilTinn **f Cankrupt h tiwavded and

V illiicd forth .Trrnintt Simon Gicethani, of Utdai--, in

the County of York, Sh.ipk.cpcr, c'.jooer, De.iler and Chap-
•man, and he being d^-clared a H.uikrt^pt is heivhy leqr.licil

to lurrcndcr hiinfcll to the Conimiirkuiers in the liiid Coni-
milTion named, or tile m.ijor Part of them, on the 25ih

and 2/)th of May inllant, and on the i^rh of June next,

at Eleven o'clock in'the Forenoon on each Oay, at thf lihr^

Swin, in Beilale aforeliiid, and make a fuU -Dilcovery and
Dilirloliire of his Eflate and KfTedts; \\':cn and \\l)ere tlie

Creditors are to come piepared to prove their Dibts, a'.id at

the Second Sitting to chule AfTignces. aiui r.t the l.i',l Sit-

ting the laid Bankiupt is required to fmilh liis T.xamin-ition,

and the Creditors are to alltnt to or dillent from tlie Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or that iiavc -my of his Elfefts, are not to pay or

<Ieliver the fame but to whom the ComtnllTioners Ihali ap-

point, but give Notice to Mellrs. Dyneley *ind Soirs, Cray's-

Inn, London, or to Mi. Morton, Attorney at Law, liedalc.

WHereas i Commldion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued fortli againft licnry Levi, late of 'Ramfjate,

in the County of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, (but now a

Priibner in the King's-Bencli Prilon,) and he being dec!;, ret!

a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himlelf to the

Commifnoncrs in the Taid ConiniilTion named, or the major

Part of them, en the Sth of May inftant, at Ten in the

Forenoon, on the i^th Day of the fame Montli, at Twelve
o'clock at Nocn, and o\i tlie i6th V?.y of June next, at

Ten in the Forenoon, af-Gui!dhall, London, and make a full

Dilcoveiy and Difcicfure of his Ellate and Elfefts ; when and
where the Cieditors are to come prepared to i>rove their

Debts, and at the Second Hit-ting to chufe Aflignces, and
at the lad Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to fiiiilh

Jiis Examination, and tlie Creditors are to alFent to or diiR^nt

from the Allowance of his Certificate. . All Feifons in-

' debted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any o( his F.tfctls,

are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the Com-
milTioners fiiall appoint, hut give Notice to Mclirs. Cock-
ayne and Taylor, Lyon's-Inn, i'emplc-ljjr, London.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illucd againlt V\'illi.im Sandbach, of Northwich, in

'the County of Chetler, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Cliiipnian,

and he being declared a Eankrnpt is liercliy re.|uired to (ur-

render liimlclf to the Commiilioncrs in the laid Comir.ilfion

ratned, or the m,ijor Part of them, on the 17th and 19th
Days of May inlb.nt, and on the l6th of June next, at

Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each Day, at the
Star Inn, in Manchefter, in the County of Lanealler, and
make a full Dilcovery and Dii'clol'ui'e of his F.lfate and Hlfei^ts;

when and wheie the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Sci'ond Sitting to elude Alhg-
nees, and at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankuipt is required

to finilh liis Examination, and the Creditors are to alFcnt to

or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-
ions indebted to the laid Ear.krupt, or that have any of

his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tile lame but to whom
the Commilfioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Meflis.
Cheishyre and Walker, Solicitors, in Maochelter.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilUi»d againll Sarah Holmden, of the Parilh- of Seven

Oaks, in the County of Kent, Miller, and Ihe being -de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to lurrcndcr herlclf to
She Commiliioncis in the faid CommilHon named, or Uie

major Part of them, on tlie rSt'i of May inn-;,r,t, at Elrren
in the Forenoon, on the 26th of the fame Month, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, ami on the 16th Day of
June next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of her
Ellate and Efleits; when and where the Creditors are t,>

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Scconff
Sitting to chufe Alfiijnees, and at the I.af! .Sitting Ihe laid

B.mkrupt is required to finifh her Exaniin.ition, :njd the
Creditors are to alfent to or dillent from tlie Allowance
of her Certificate. All Perfons indchted to the laid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of |.ier EfTefts, are not to pay
or deliver the lame but to whom the Commiffinncrs fhall ap-
puicit, but give Notice to Mr. Gtorge Poole, Serjcanl;-lnn,
Ch.inccry-Lanc, Loudon, or MefTrs. Hntchins and Hilder,
Seven Oaks, Kent.

Hereas a Commiflion of Binkitipt is awarded and
iffued forth jgainll John Hayes, of Maidllone, in

the County of Kent, P.qjei-Maker, and he being JcclareJ
a Bankrupt is hereby required to rurieniler himicif to the
Coir.millioncrs in the faid CommlHion named, or the majov
Part of them, o!i the 7th and 19th of May inlbnt, and on
the i6tli Day of June next, at Kkven in the Forenoon on
each of the faid Days, at Cuildhall, London, and make
a full Difcovery and DilcloHire of his Ertate and E)-
feOs; when and where the Creditors are to come-pie]iare(t
to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to chool'e AlTig-
nec5, and at the Lal^ Sitting the faid Bankiupt is required to
finii-.i his F:xamination, and lire Creditors are to ad'ent to or
dillent from the Allowance of Ins Certificate. All Perlbns
indebted to tlis laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fcfls, are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whonvthe
Conimillioners Ihall appoint, hut give Notice to MefTrs.
Deb.iry and Cope, Paper-Buildings, Temple, London, or
Mcllis. Rolfc and Scudamorc, Maidllone.

1 I/'Heieas a Comraiinon of Bankrupt is awarded and
V V ilTued forth againft James Arrowffnith, now or '.ate

of Stockport, in the County of CheOer, Baker, Shopkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipt is
hereby required to furrender hirafelf to the CommilIione«
in the faid Comni<(Iion named, or the major Part of thetn,
on the 17th' and 19th Days of May inftant, and on
the i6th Day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the Caftle Inn, m
Stockport aforclaid, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofuie
of Ills Fflate and EfTefts; when ind where the Creditors
a'e tc come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Affignecs, and at the Laft Sitting the
(aid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors arc to alient to or dilFent from the Allowance of
his Ceititicate. All Pcrlons indebted to the laid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his ElTefls, arc not to pay or deliver the
lame but to whom the Comuiiflioners (hall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Bullivant, Attorney at Law, Bernard-
Street, Brunfwick-Square, London, or to Mr. Baddeley,
Attorney at Law, in Stockport aforeiaid.

WHereJs a Commldion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illlied forth againlf Michael Cannan, of Little

ClKaplide, Siin-Strcet, in the County of Middlcfex, Cheel'e-
monger, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rcquircit
to Inrrender himfclf to the Comniilhoners in the laid Com-
niillion named, or the major Part of thcBi, on the 8th of
jMay inllant, at Ten in the Forenoon, on the igth of the
lame Month, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, and, on the
16th Day -of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Dilclofure of his Eftate and Erfefls ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chule Aflignces, and at the Laft
Sitting the faid Baukiupt is required to finifii his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to alient to or dilTent from
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to
the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effeas, are not.
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commillioners
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Edmunds, Hatton-
Garden.

TH E Cora,niifi7oners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded a::d Ulued forth againit James Edward Ford,

of Coltrnan-Street-BuiWi.-igs. ic the City of London, Fz&of,
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Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlic siflPayor
May inliant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

<?nildhall, London, (bj- Adjournment from the i(l Day of

May infant,) in order to take the I.afl Examination of

the laid Bankrupt; when and where he is requiied to

li:rrendcr himlelf, and make a full Difoovery and Dilclo-

fure of his Ellate and ElTcfts, and fiuilli his Examination ;

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to eomr prepared to prove the fame, and, with

thofe who have already proved their Debts, ad'ent to or

difTent from the Allowance of his Certificate. .

''I"'
H E Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

I awarded and idiied forth agalnll Thomas Martin, of

ColcmanSlrect, in the City of London, and John Henrv
Kord, of Colcman-Strect-Buildings, in the City of London,

Wool-Brokers and Partners, intend to meet on the .^ilt Day
of May inrtant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Cuild-

hall, London, (by Adjournment from the I ft Day of May
inftant,) in order to take the Lal> Examination of tlv.-

faid Bankrupts; when and where they are required to fur-

render themlelves and make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure

of iheii Elljte and EfTi-fts, and fiiiilh their Examination,

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who
have already proved their Debts, aflent to or diflent from tlie

Allowance of their Certificates.

^~' H E Commidioner in a Commirtion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifTued f-irth againft George Matlon, of

Farleton,-in the Parilh of Melling, in the County of Lan-

cailer, Horfe-1)caler, intend to meet on the id of June

next, at Six (^'Clock in the Afternoon, at the New Inn, in

J^ancafler, in the (aid County of Lancafter, in order to re-

ceive the Proof of Debts under the faid Commi(ri.on.

TH E Commidloners in a Conimidion of Bankrupt,

bearinj; Dite the 4th of Auguft 1803, awarded and

ilfncd againft John Peirce, of Lower Thames-Street, in the

City of London, Fifh monger. Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on tlie 5th of June next, at Ten of the Clock

ill the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend

of the Eftate and F.fTcifts of the faid Bankrupt; when and

where the Creditors, who Iravc not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to ptove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

''I"' HE CommilTioners in a CommifTlon of Bankrupt,

\_ bcariuf; Date the 24th of Septembc. 1803, awaided"

and ifTu'd loith againft Georje Dawes, of Rood-Lane, Fch-

chutch-Streel, in the City of London, Biansly-Mcrchant,

Dealer and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 29th of i^Iay

iullant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in oider ro make a Dividend of the Eflatr and

trilils of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved iheir Debts, are to conit'

pieparcd to jirove the lame, or tliey will be excluded the

lienefit of the fais) Dividend. And all Claims not then

jiroved will be difallowed.

' l~' H E CommiTioncrs in a CommifTon of Bankrupt,

J[ bearing Date the 17th of September 1805, a\vaide(i

and ilTued forth againrt Jofeflh Lccman, of Peterborough,

in the County of NoVthampton, Linen-Draper, intend to

meet on the jth Dry of June next, at 'J'en of the Clotk

in the For^nooVi, at Cuildhall, London, in oid»r to make
a Dividend id the Elbte and KflVfls of the fliid Bankrupt ;

when and wlu-ic the Cre.litors, wlio have i^ot already proveil

their Debt, are to come prepared to prove, the lame, rr

they will be excluded the Bern fit uf the faid Dividend. And
all Claiiiti not then proved ,- ill lie diralloweiJ.

'
I

"* H E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

i healing Dale the lOth of May 1803, awaMed and

iHu-d .gainll Joleph Littler, of the 1' lifh of St. Clement-

H.nck, in the County of Mi.idlol'ex, Jeweller, intend i'

luCrt on the 7i Day of July nrxt, at Ten of the Ch/ck

i.i ttic Forenoon, at Guildhall, l.O'tilon, in order to make
a Fiirllier Dividend of tiK filiate and Ivfleils of ilie laid

J^ankivp'i when and where the Cicdi.'urs, who have not

a: ca.l) proved 'heir Debts, ar« fo come pr'.p.:ied to prove

the lame, op the) svill he excluded the Beiufiiof the liiid

I'Mdend. Aud *U Claiini aot tiieii |iraved will be dii>l-

THE Commidinncrs in a CommilTion of Bn.kiUf*,
hearing Date the 5th of December iSot, awaidcd

and ilUied forth againll Charles Bureham,of Stowmaiket, in

the County of Sulfolk, Butcher, intend to meet on the aSth
of May inliant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

the Houfe of Martha Jarklon, called the King's-Head Inn,

in Stowmarket aforefaid, in order to make a Dividend of tJic

Ellate an.l .HficOs of the faid Bankiupt ; wlicn and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will lie

excluded the Benclit of the faid Dividend. And all Claimt
not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E ComniiHioners in a CommifTIon t^f Bankrupt,
I caring Date the joth of Augiiit j8oc, awjided and

ifiu*d agaiiili George Warren, of Coventry-Street, in the
Hay-Maiket,in the Countyof Middlefev, Upholder, intend to

meet on tlie i8th of May inflant, (and not on the 24tli In-

liant, .is before advertiled.) at 'Fen in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 24lh Day of

January lall,) in order to make a l-'intiier Dividend of the

ndatc and EHeCis of the laid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditois, who have not already pioved their Debts, are

to come prepared to pi(>ve the fame, or they will Ijc cit-

cluded the Kenefit of the faid Dividend. And ail Claims
not then pioved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
healing Date the 5lh Day of May 1801, awarded and

lliied forth againlt James Hook and William Turner, now
or late of Biidge-Foot, \\\dmin(ler, in the Countyof A-Itd-

dlefex,Coal-Merclianrs and Partners, intend to meet on the

26th Day of Mjy inliant, at Ten of the Clock in the
Foienoon, at Guildli;ilt, London, in older to make a Final

Dividend of the Ellate and Elll-as of the faid Bank-
rupts; vvlicn and wlicre the Creditors, who have not
aheady proved their Dclit«, aie to come prcpaied to prove
tlie fame, or they will be excluded the Ucnefit of the laid

Dividend. ' And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowed.

' B ^ H E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

1 bearing Date the 28U1 Dry of )-ebruary 1S03, awarded
and iflued forth againlt Daniel Barker, of W'inchcomli,in tlie

County of GlouccfK-r, Siaplioiler, intend to meet on the
2'Slh Day of May inlhint, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Star and Garter Inn, in the City of Wor-
ceder, in order to perule tlie Accounts of the AlTignee of
the faid Banknipl'sEllrie and KileCT?, and make a Dividend
of I'uch a Sum, (if any,) as iTiall appear to be in the faid Al-
lignec's Hands, or wh.it ought to be paid or accounted for by
him ; when and where tlie Creditors, wiio have not aheady
proved theii Ucbtr. aie to come prejiaxed piove the liime, or
they will be excluilcd the Benefit ol the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commirtion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the .ltd of Oilober 1803, awarded and

iflued forth a^ainll Francis Thomplon, of Bow-Lane, in the
City of London, Warehonfeman, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 5th Day of May iirllant, a^ 'I'en of
the CUick in the Forenoon, at GuiUiliall, London, to make
a Dividend of the tllate and Erii.-fts of the faid JIaukriipt;

when and wheie the Creditors, who have not already proved
llu'ii Debts, are to cnme prepared to piove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of th'e laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

I ""HE CommilTioncis in a CommilTion of Bankrapt,

( lieaiin!,' Date the 31ft of December 1803, awarded and
i^Tiied forth againll 'I'homas ISaiker, of Brick-Wall, near
Hatfield, ill the County of Herts, V'iftaaller, intend to meet
on the 26. h of ^Tay inflant, at 'Fen o'clock in the Fore-

noon, .'.t Guildhall, Lciidon, to make a Dividend of the

Fllate .imi Etfetls of the lidd ita-l.iupt; when and where
'!ie Creditors, *vho have not :ilre:;dy proved their Debts, arc

o come prepared to prove the lame, or they will he excluded

Ue lii'utfii of the liiid Dividend. And all Claims not ihcn

proved vsHI be dilallowed.

rHE Commillioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 28th of Anguft 1802, awaidid and

iluied ayaiiill Thomas Pyne, of llie Borough of ijouihwark,

in the County uf Surrey, Vi^uallir, Dealer and Ciupman,

l( .l".f
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intend to meet on the jtfl of May inftai.t, at Ten in tlie

{•'orcnoon, at Ujililhall, London, in orrlcr to make a Further

Dividend of tlie- filiate and Elfects of the faid Bankrupt;

when and wheie the Creditors, wlm have not ahcady proved

their Debts, are to come piepared to prove the lame, or

they will he excluded the Benefit of the (iiid Dividend.

And all Claims nottiien proved will he dil'allowed.

[ E Commillioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

earin;^ Datu the 13th of November 1802, awarded

»nd ilfued forth againft Thomas White, of \Vhite-Yard,

Rofemary-l.ane, in tlic Parilh of St. Mary, VVhitcehiipel,

in the County of Miildlde.t, Cooper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on tlie 2d Day of [une next, at One o'clock

in the Afttrrnoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend

of the LiUtc and KtVeits of tht: faid Bankrupt ; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlie fame, or they will

he excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claim* not then proved will he difallowed.

THE Commiffioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the lOth Day of April 1799, awarded and

ifliied forth againll fleorgc Govvan, late of Great Ormond-
Street, in the County of Middlcfcv, Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, (Partner with Thomas Gowan and Matthew
Coats Horlley, both of Calcutta, in the Ivall Indies, Mer-
chants,) intend to meet on the I2th of June next, at 'l^en

o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in or-

der to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Eflirdls of the

iaid Bankiiipt; when 3nd wliere the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the tame, or they will he ».xcluded the Benefit of tiie laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will he difal-

lowed.

THE Commidioners in a CommifTon of Brinkrupt,

hearing Date tlie nth of Augull i8oj, awarded and
ifliied forth againli Jolhua Jay, of the City of Norwicli, Coal-

Merchant, L'Jealer ^m\ Ch,ipman, intend to meet on the 30th
Day of May iniUnt, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at

the Houfe of William I^each, called the King's-Head, in the

Parilh of .^t. Peter of A'lancroft, in the City of Norwich, to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and Etfeifls of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors who have not aheady
proved tiieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame,

or they will he excluded the Benefit of t!ie faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 4th Day of December i8oo, awarded

and iflucd forth againft Williain Fower, late of Heywood,
in the County of Lancafler, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 30th of May inlfant, at Four

o'clock in the Afterncon, at the Houfe of Mr. William

. Mortis, the Blue-Ball, in Hulme, in the Parilh of Manchefter,

in rhe faid County, in order to make a Dividend of the

.JEfl^ce and EffeOs of the laid Bankrupt; when and where

.the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepaied to pinve the fame, or they will be ex-

.eluded the Benefit, of the fjid Dividend. And all Claims not

. jiieaprpved will he difallowed.

THE CommifHoners in -i Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th of July 1803, awarded and

JfTucd againft John Kerlhaw, of Wakefield, in the County
of Yotk.Chymift ?.nd DruggiO, Dealer and Chapmen, intend

to meet on the, aStJi of I^lay inftant, at Eleven in the Forc-

JiQOn, at Mr. Brammall's, the White-Hart Inn, in Wakefield
aforefaid, to make a Firft and Final Dividend of the Eifatc

and Effects of the (aid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-

NcJilors, who have not already ]jroved tiieir Debts, are to come
prepared lo prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of t;ie faid Divideud. And all Claiins not then proved
•Will be (Jifallowed.

TH E Commi(!ion?rs in a Commifijon of Bankrupt,
bearinjf pale the i^'- of January 1798, awarded and

'ilTiied againll Stanillas GrEndc'os Mefle, now, or late of

TinfbuiyPlace, Mooi fields, in the County o'f Middlefcx,

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on Trade under
the Firm of Grandclos, Mclle, Fils, and Co.J intend to nieel

on the ^Ui of June nest, at Ten in the FoieBoon, at

Guildhall, London, to make a Fui'^htr Dividend of the Ef-

tate and liiffcifls of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE ComnnlTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againll Hugh Thurdjn, of

Wiiichcombe, in tlie County of Glouccfler, Grocer, intend
to meet on Monday the ;Sth Day of May inllant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the .Star and Garter Inn, in the
City of Worccller, in order to determine as to tlic figning

the Bankiupl's Certilicate ; when and where the Creditors,

who have piovcd their Debts under the faid CommiiTion, are

to meet the Allignees to allent to or dillent from the com-
mencing, prolecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Etjuity for Recovery of any Sum or Sums of r.Ioney
appearing to be fo due to the laid filiate ; and to the com-
poundingj iubniitting to Arbitration, or otlierwife agreeing^

any Matter or Thing relating theixtc ; and on othel Ipecial

Atiairs.

TH E Commidloners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th of June 1803, awarded and

iflued forth agjinft Jof'cph Travis and Peter Nevill, both
(if Bolton-le-Moots, in the County of Lancaller, jVIullin-

Mannlaflureis, Dealers, Chapmen, and. Partners, intend to

meet on the ifl Day of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mr. Thomas Crompton, the
Nag's- Head, in Eolton-lc-Moors aforclaid, to make a Divi-

dend of the Joint Eflate and Elfcifts of the faid Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dil'allowed.

WHcreas the afting Comminioners in the CommifTion of
Bankiupt awarded and ilFucd foith againll John

Sawyer and John Ktttlewell, now or late of Leeds, in

the County of York, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, have certified to the Right Honoralile John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the laid John Sawyer hath in all Things conformed him-
li;lf according to the D.'reOions of the feveral -Aits of
Pirliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to "'ive No-
tice, that, by virtue of an A<ft palled in the Fifth Year of
His late Majefiy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the faid Afl direfts, unlefs Cnnie be
Ihcwn to the contrary on or before the 26ch Day of May
inflant.

\T7'Hereas the afting ConimifTToners in the Commiflion

V V of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiied forth againll Sa-
muel Walker, of ManchcAer, in the County of Lancafler,
Cotton jMannfafturer, Dealer and Chv.pman, have certified to
the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the fiiid Samuel Walkei hath in
all 'Filings conformed himfcif according to tlie DireOions
of tlie feveral A(fls of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aift

palled in the Fifth Y'ear of His late M.ijelly's Keign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Art
dircfls, unlefs Canfe be fhewn to the contrary on or b.;foie

the i6tli Day of May inllant.

WHereas the aftihg Commiflioners in the CommifTion
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth againft

John Faiker, of Sodbury, in the County of Gloucefler,
Mercer and Draper, h^ve certified to the Right Honor-
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid John Parker hath in alt 'Filings

conformed himfeit according to tlic Diieiflions of the I'cveral

Aefs of Parliament made Concerning Bankrupts; 'I'his is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ail palled in the Fifth

Yc^ r of His lite Majefiy's Reign, his Ceitificate Will beat,
lowed and confirmed as the faid AQ diiefts, unlcfi Cai.ie be
lliewn to the contrary on or before the l6:h "Day Of May
inftant.

WHeieasthe afling Commillioners in the CommifTion of
Bankrupt awarded and liliicd againll John Gould,

ol Harvington, in the 'Coonty of Woreefter, 'Paper-Ma-

Bo. 15698.
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r.ufjcturer, line cciiifltd to the Riglit HonoraMc John
t-ord lildon, Lord High Chancellor of Gieit Britain, that

the fdid John Gould hath ii> all Things confoiuicd himftlt

Hccording to tlie Direflions of the fcveral AOs of r.<ilia-

mcnt niaiie Concerning Bankrupts; 'This is to yive No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act pafTtd in the Tilth YiMr
of His late Majil'.y's Rcij;n, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid ACt dircOs, unlels Caulc

be fliewn to the contrary on or before the 26th Day of May
inlUnt.

WHcrciS the aftinp CommiiTioners in a Commirtion of

Bankrupt awMrdid and ilfuisd forth apainft Thomas
Williams and William Pcrdcrcd, of No. 8, Ijittle Sutton-

Strcet, Clerkenwcll, in tl-.e County of Middlcfcx, Tin-l'late-

Workcrs, Partners, Dtakrs and Chapmen, have certified to

the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid William Pcndcied hath

in all 'J'hings conforn>ed liimlclf according to the Diie<ftions

of the fevcral Adts of Parliament made concerning bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled

in the Fii';l) Year of His late Majelly's Reij;n, his Ceitificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direOs, unlets

Caufe be lliewn to the cuntiar)- on or before the i6th of

Tslay inftant.

"WT/Hereas the afling CommilTioners in the Commillion

VV of Bankrupt awauled and illucd againll John 'Towni-

cnd, late of Ludgate-Hill, in the City of London, I.ace-

mani Dealer and Chapman, hjve certified to the Kif;ht Ho-
norable John Lord T.ldon, Lord High Chancellor ot (ireat

Britain, that the liiid John 'Townfeud hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Directions

of the fcveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-

lupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue ol an Act

paired in the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his

Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the faid Acl

direfls, unlefs Caufe be (I'.ewn to the contrary on or before

the 26th of May inllant.

WHereas the acfling Conimidionersjn the Commillion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilUied forth againft Ifaac

Solomons, of Oltorne-Placc, Whitcchapel, In the County of

Middlefex, Merchant and Inlurance Broker, Dealer and

Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
£ldon. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

faid Ifaac Solomons hath in all Things conformed himfclf

according to the Directions of the ii;veral Afls of Par-

liament made concur ning Bankrupts; 'This is to give tjlo-

tice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the filth Year

of His late Majefty's Reign his Certificate v\ill lie allowed

and confirmed as the faid Aft dircdts, unlefs Caufe be Ihtwn

to the contrary ou or before the 26lh Day of May inlUnt.

WHcreas-the afling CommilTioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awaidcd and illiicd forth agaiiilt

John Davis, of Wallinglord, in the County of Berks,

Wine and Brandy-Merchant, have certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord fcldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the laid John Davis hath in all 'Things

conformed himfclf according to the Direflions of the

ieveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;

'This is to give Notice, that, by viitue of an Aft palled in

the Fifth Year of His late MajcHy's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, un-

lefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 26th

Day of May inftant.

WHereas the ifling CommilTioners in the Commillion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTucd againft Peter Smith,

of the Townlhip of I arnhill, in the Paiilh of Kildwick, in

the County of York, Shalloon-Maker, Dealer and Chapnun,
have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Kldon,

i.ord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid

Peter Smith hath in all 'J'hings conformed himfclf ac-

cording to the Diiectio(>s of the ieveral Afts of Par-

iianicnt made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, liy virtue ot m Act palled in the Filth Vtai of

H« l»te Majelly's Rei»n, his Certificate will be allowed

a:jd confirmed as the laid A<-1 dircOs, unlefs Caufe be llicwn

to the contrary on or before the 2^th Day of May inllant.

THcfCis the afling Commiffiancrsin the CommilTion of

! Bankrupt awarded and illiicd againll Edward Alhe,w

late c'f Langport Eallotcr, in the County of Sonierfet, af-

terwards ol Martock, Sliopkccpcr, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Ed-
ward Alhe hath in all 'Things conformed himfelf according to

the Diicflions of the fevet.il Afts of Parliament made con-

cciniiig Bankrupts; 'This is to give Notice, tliat, by virtue of

an Afl palled in the Filth Year of His late Majelly's Reign,

his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
diie(Ss, unlefs Caufe be flievvn to the contrary on or before

the 26th of May inllant.

w7 Hereas the aflinj (^ommifTloners in the Commidion

w

of Bankrupt awaided and iflued againll William

Cmtrell, of Burton-tipon-'Tient, in the County of Stafford,

Di-uggift, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hono/ablc John Lord Eldon Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the laid William Cantrell hath in all

Tilings conformed himfelf according to the Direflions of the

Ieveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;

'This is to give Notice, tliat, Iiy virtue of an Aft palled in

the liftli Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfls, unlefs

Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the a6th Day
of I^Iay inflant.

THereas the afling ComjnilTioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againfl Jacob

ll'racl Levy, of Brighton, in the County of Sullex, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honor-
able John 1.01 d Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Biitain, that the faid Jacob Ifrael Levy hath in all Things
conformed himfelf accouiing to the Direflions of the fe-

veral Aflfi of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A(\ palied in the
Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Afl direfls, unlefs

Caufe be Ibewn to the contrary on or before the z6th of
May inllant.

IT/Hcieas the afling CommilTioners in the Commidion
VV of Bankrupt awarded and ill'ued forth againft

Henry Doucl, of Golden Leg-Court, Cheapfide, in the
City of London, Wholefale Hofier, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the faid Henry Douel hath
in all 'Things conformed himfelf according to the Direc-

tions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; 'This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an
Aa palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majert^r's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid

Act direfls, unlefs Caufe be fhewn to the contrary on or
before the 26th Day of May inftant.

\T7Hereas the afling Commidioners in the Cotnmiflion

VV "f Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft

Martin Dunsford, of 'Tiverton, in the County of Devon, Mer-
chant, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord El-
don, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

Martin Dunsford hath in all 'i'hings conformed himfclf accord-
ing to the Dircftions of the fcveral Afls of Parliament made
concerning liankrupls; 'This is to give Notice, that, by virtue

of an Aft palled in the Fifth Yoar of His late Majelly's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Afl direfls, uiileis Caufe be iliewn to the contrary oil

or before the 26ih of May inllant.

TTTHcreas the afling Commidioners in the Commidion
VV of Bankrupt awaidcd and illiied forth againft

John Martin Sawyer, Jofejih Fletcher Triicman, and Jofeph
Powell, of Cannon-Street, in the City of London, Merchants,
Brokers, Deahrs, Chapmen, and Copartners, (trading under
the Firm of John Martin Sawyer and Company,) have certi-

fied to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid Jofeph Powell hath
in all 'Things conformed himiclf according to the Direflions

of the feveral Afls of Parliimeiit made concerning Bank-
rupts ; 'J'his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ait
palfed in the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Afl direfls,

unlefs Caufe be flicwn to the contrary on or before the a6th
Day of M.ay inllant.

rnnted by Andrew Str ah an, Printers Street, Gougb Square.
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jubUQ;etJ h^ ^nt\)mtp.

From ^aturDag May 5, to CtlCSOag May 8, 1804.

War-OJice, May^, 1804.

I^eke/ier/hire Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

CORNi.T Lawrence Eborall to be Lieutenant,

vice Arkwiight, rcfigned.

. \Jl Ballalion of Loyal Binning/iam Volunteers.

Enfign John HInfley to be Lieutenant, vice Tom-
lini'on, refigned.

3(/ Battalion of Dklo.

Enfign Charles Grafton to be Lieutenant, vice Lin-

tt'ood, refigned.

Samuel Allen Wlieelcr, Gent, to be Enfign.

Chatham and GiUingham Volunteer ^-Irliuery.

John Barnes, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Farringdon and Shrivenham Volunteers,

Enfign William Kinch to be Lieutenant, vice Haw-
kins, reGgned.

2J or Eajlern Battalion of Glamorganjh'ire Volunteers.

Lieutenant Whitlock. IjJicholl to be Q^arter-Mallcr.

Holmefdak Volunteers.

Charles Auften, Gent, to be Enfign.

John Maitin, Gent, to be Surgeon.

ijl Battalion of I/erefonflire Volunteers.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign John Yardley Vernon.

Enfign Rccs Jones, vice John Gwynne, refigned.

Enfign Frederick Allen.

To be Enfign,

Richard Archibald, Gent.

id BattaU'in of Ditto.

John James, Efq; to be Captain.

Enfign Tracy CoUvall to be Lieutenant, vice Tho-
mas Raeder, refigned.

John Jonts, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John Balbrd, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Colwall.

Morris, Gent, to be Enfign.

Royal Tork Mary h-lone Volunteers

.

Lieutenant Thomas Prince to be Captain, vice Har-

court, refigned.

Enfign — Vifcount Percival to be Lieutenant,

vice Prince.

Lo\'al Roxtvell Volunteers-

Enfign J. Abbott to be Lieutenant, vice Gibbon,

refigned.

Samuel Straight, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Abbott.

Royal Spelthorne Legion.

Captain Peter Hendcrfon to be Major, vice Collin,

promoted.

Lieutenant John Gardner to be Captain, vice Hen-
derfon.

Robert Higgins, Gent, to be Enfign.

Sunderland Volunteer Artillery,

Robert B. Roxby, Efq; to be Captpin, vice Taylor,
refigned.

Warminjler Volunteer Infantry.

Robert White, Gent, to be Eniign, vice Moore,
refigned.

Errata
In Gazette of 27th September 1803.

Sunderland Volunteer Artillery.

For To be Captains,

E. J. Thornhlll, Efq.

Thomas Hogg, Efq.

To be Firfl Lisulenanls,

Thomas Smitham, Gent.

James Ewbank, Gent.

Tbrefield Bulby, Gent.

Rall,h Pemberton, Gent.

Read To be Captains,

Chrljopher T. Thonihlll, Efq.

James Hogg, Efq.

To be Firfl Lieutenants,

Thomas Smetham, Gent.

Jofepb Eivbank, Gent.

Threlkeld Biifljy, Gent.

Richard Ptmbertcu, jun. Gent.

Co'mmi; ions in
__

Gloiiceller Mil!tij,_y7j/n^.-/ ^ the

Lord Lieutenant.

Samuel Paul Paul, Elq, to he Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Butt, refigned. IJated April 22, 1 804.

Enfign T. E. Bicdcrmann to be Lieutenant, vice

Greymill, refigned. Dated April 5, 1804.

Enfign Frederick Eguino to be Lieutenant, vice

Hill, refigned. Dated April 6, 1804.

Jackfon Clark, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated Fe-
bruary 39, 1804.

Francis Shuckburgli, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
April 22, 1804.
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Caraiujfians in the RenFrewIhire Militia, Jtgntd by the

Lord ^ieulenntit.

lEnfign David Macadam to be Lieutenant, vice Fcr-

gufibn. Dalrd Apm'30, 1804.-

Fergufl'on, Gent, to be £nfign, vice Mac-
adam. Dated as above.

Cror.vn-OJici, MayS, 1 804.

MEMBER returned to fcrve in tlu« prefcnt

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Luilger[haU.

Magens Dorrien Magtiw, of Cavendini-Squarc, in

the County of MidJleftx, Efquire, in tlie Room
of Charles Montague Scott, conimnrily called

Earl of Dalkeith, who, fince hi.-; Elctiion tor

-the faiJ Borough, hath accepted tlie Office of

Steward or liaiiiffof His Majelty's Three Cliil-

tern Hundreds of. Stoke, Delboroiigli, and Jjo-

licnhsm, in the Ctuiity of Buckingham.

.•Jr;:

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
JLACE. .

,

May 8, 1S04.

"ptlrfujnt to an^/lS'paJfed'in the I'orly-jecund Tear
*

fj. His prejent IJjj^\i Rdgn, Notice is hereby

giKtn; Thnt the Peiee ofVh'rfe per Centum ConfoUJdIed

Hank ylimuities, fold aljhe.Btint of England on this

JJ.iy, icas 1^)6 and unJer /..J 7 per Centum.

By Order nflhe Commijfioners far the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Skrttary.

STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Place, April 2 i., i9o4.

f^^IS Ala'jejlf's- Qommijfwncrs for managing the

^ -* Stamp-bulies do hereby give I^otice, that thcfol-

(owing are the Perfons "who are duly licenfed by them

for felling Tickets in the prefint Slate-Lottery :

Billl Thomas, No. 4, Cornliill.No. 9, Cli.iring-Crofs; Cities

of Edinburgh, GloucelUr, an! Rochcltcr ; 'iowns of Man-
ehtflcr, Margate, and King)ton-i:pon-Hull.

Eranibomb James, No. 11, Holborn, No. ,17, CornIiiU;?Cities

of F.ciinhurgh, Glouaftcr, Coventry, Norwich, Saiifbinv

Cliicheder, Chclier, YoiJc, Bath, Brillol, Kxctcr, Wells

WinchclVcr, Worcester, .Aberdeen, and Glal^ow-; Town
of Reading, Birmingham, liuiy St. £<'.nnii«ds, Go:poit.

Kingllon-upon-Hull, Lynn, Dumfries, Bolton, Newark,
Northamplon, Portfca, Plymouth, Stamford, Clialham,

licverlcy. Dorcl.cncr, Dundee, Ne-wport P;'mirll, Newpori
l!le of Wight, Shi;rborne, Weymouih, Wnlverliampton,

Biidgcwatci, Mai'lboinnjih, Yarmouth, Liverpool, Lan-
caHer, Ncwcafi'e upon-'lync, and Shrewlbury.

Biucklhaw Joiin .ir.d Capel juhn. Royal H>(chang<:, Cornhil!

Carroll John, No. 3,(>, Oiuord-Strcet, and 'J'own of Man-
chcttcr.

Carier William, No 8, Chiiir.jt-Croft.

Downs Peter, No. 81, Newjate-Strcet.

Dnimmond Alexander, No. Af, Klect-Strcrt.

Hall, Frederick, No. Sf. Csinhill ; City of Batli ; Towns o(

Leeds, Brecon, and Ramfgate.

Harrifon Sarahjnd Bnxikc William. No. 257 Piccadilly.

Hazard "Robert, Uume Tbimias, Wainer Pdwaid, Hinni Tho-
mas the yr;.ingcr, and War.nr Thoma.s Cuuitcnay, Royal-

E.'schangc. CornhilL

liodgcs Richard, No. 149, Oxford-Street. No. 44, St. Jamc»'s-

Strect; City of Lincoln ; Towns of llunti.igdon, Notting-

ham, iVitimoulli, Brighthclmllonc, Plymouth, and Don-
carter.

Ht<lges William, No. 117, Pail-Mall.

i-lornlhy Thoma*. Cornhiil ; Cities of C.intcrhury, Chefter,

trctcr, Worceder, York, Coventry, Norwich, Bath, and
Heieffird; 'lo*nsol Southamptjn, Liverpool, Taunton,

Lynn, Deal, Swaiifca, Derby, Gofport, Mair1llr,t)c, .Shattf-

hiny, Leed«, WilVeach, .Sheffield, Nrwcaltle-i:pon.'l ync,

LaocaOcr, Birmingham, iCcndal, and Plymoutii. J

Jackfbn Richard, Pope's Head A!ley, Cornhiil.

Johnlbn Jolin, Pope's Head .\ll<-v, 'Cornhiil.

Marter Kdwaid, No. i. Great I'iaiza, Covent-Garden.
Norton James and Norton 'Jani('.s,,ji)n. City of Brillol.

Pope Simeon, No. 12, Callle-AUev. Roj al-Eschange.

Porter James, No. 14, Palliament Street.

Uichardion Peter, Goodluck Kliz.ibelh, and Ar-nnll Gcorj^e,

Cornhiil and Chariiiij-Crols ; Cities of Norwich, Balli,

Canterbury, (ilouceltei', and T.xctcr ; Towns of Notting-
ham, Sircrbornc, Leicedei-, Mttnchedcr, ColcheOcr, J.iver«-

pool, Southampton, Readin*^, l*oole, L»ieds, 6lue\vll>ii:y

Port lea, Kingllon-iipon-Iiull, Plymouth-Dock, ICewcatlle-
upon-'j'yne, 1-Lidlci^^h. antl \Vakcheld.

Roberts 'l'hom.i5. No. 8, Cornhiil.

>cott Geon;e, No." 7_;,^M'e\\^ro'r'd-Strcet.

.Srewar-tJohn, No. 121, Oxford -Street,

Swiff Thpmas, ajid Gandoit John, Poultry ; Cities of Briddl,

Canter-lnii-y, CliicheOer, Korwieh, K.ith, Gloucefter, Voik,

and^^Glalgow; To-wns of Birminjiiam, Liverpool, I.e. Js,

\\'indii>r,—Dt^'by, -Shelirel.i, Leiccller, Newcat^-upon-
Tytre, Kingllon-upon-Hull, Stani.''ord,Wh;Lehavcn, Tvlau-

. Cjreftei-,and Ipfwich. 'a ,, ,
1

Tliomlon 'John, aird Giles XrMnir, City of EBinburgh,
I urner George, No. ^f), Bithopigale-Strect.

White John, and Fcrrl^U Df^nieliCity of E4inlB'igh.

By tlie yin of i^-i^d Geo. g. ch. 91. // is ehaScd; that

no PerfonJhnll keep an OJice for dealing in Tickets and
Shares, iL-iihoul hav:::g Jirjl obtained a ILietnce for
thai Purj)ufe.

By the fame J(l it is enaBed, that all Tickets de-

pnfited Kuilh the Receiver- General of this Revenue for

the Purpufe of being fold into Shares, and ivhiib fhall

be drazvn Frizes of Jo/. or ur.der, fhall remain Three

Days, and all Prizes cf lool. and upwards, Jhall

remain Fourteen Days in this fiffce after thefame JhaH
be drawn, in order that the Share Holders may have

Time to give Notice to the [aid Receiver General, not to

deliver juch Prize Tickets out of his Cufloily until the

Sljares are paid or filisfied.

And that no Receipt for any Ticket depofiled as

aforefaid, Jhall be transferable, nor the Inlertjl or Pra-
perty therein affgnable in any Manner luhatfoever.

By Order of the Commiffioners,

C. E. Bercsford, Secretary.

SUGARS and GINGER
IfOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable Commif

fioncrs of His Majejy's Cujloms, in tlii Long-
Room, at the Cuflom-IIoufe, London, on IVdnefday the

gih of May 1^04. at Three o'Clock in the After-

noon, in Lots of 2, 4, 6, 8, and JO Cii/ks each,

H. T. B.

146 -^ — Barhadocs,
^

87 % — Antigua.

32 1 — St.lCilts.

10 10 — Montl'en-.it.

% Barrels Harbadoe^ Ginger.

Samples to be viewed at Wycherly's Tard, of'pnfite

Dear ^lay, on TuejJay the Hth and Jl'ednefday the

<jih cf Mity.

Cuftom-Hoiifc, London, May 4, 1804.

"pOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable the C'wwiif-

Jioners of His MajeJIys Cujloms, on iVeilnclday

the Kjth, and Friday the I \th of May l804,'a< Three
0^ Clock in the Afternoons of the faid Days, in the

Long Room, CitJIom-Houfc, London,

The following Goods,
which arc allotted in fma'l ^i.iiilities-, for the letter

Accommodation of the feveral Dealers, as well as pri-

vate Perfons, who chufe to bec-me Pvrchafers :

For Exportation,

£ajl India prohibited Goods, Is'c
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For Home Conrumptlon,

ThrcrJ and Silk Lace, Linen Drapery, ShaiuJs,

Strait} Hals, Fans, Cornelian Beads, "Tea, Coffee,

.<Brandy, Rvm, Geneva, Cordials, Winn, China, Sugar

aud other Grocery, Tamarinds, Brafs and Copper,

IVool, a Carl, Tobacco and Snuff, a Vcffel called the

Alinerva, and Malericds, Boats, Timber, Deals, SaJs,

Cuttings of Lojh Hides, 13c.
,

,

Alfo fuch Goods as have revxainsd in His Majejly\

Warehoufe upwards of Three Months, not cleared, or

the Duties paid, vis..

Figures, Prints, Boots, Jlpparel, Linen, Canvas,

Marble, Marble Mortars, prepared Medicines, and

ftmdry other Sorts of Goods as mentioned in the Cata-

logues, Clcai- ot all Duties.

The Veffrl, Boats, Timber, Deals, Sails, ^c. to he

itie-wed at the Tobacco Ground, near Gieeidand Dock,

Rotherhithe ; the Tobacco and Sniff at the King's

T'obacco I'/arehoufe, Toiver-Hill ; and all the other

Goods, at His Majejly's JVarehoufe, Ciiflom-Houfe,

London, on Monday the 'Jth and Tuefday the Sth of

May 1 S04, from Nine to One in the Forenoons, and

hi the Mornings before the Sale,

Where Catalogues will he delivered.

N. B. Goods bought at this Sale mufl be paid for on

or before Saturday the 2d of ^une 1804, betnveen

the Hours of Nine 0' Clock in the Morning and Th?-ee

in the ylftirnoon, or the Depojits made thereon ivill

ahfolutely become forfeited, and the Goods rejold at a

future Sale.

Eaft; India-Houlc, April 20, 1S04..

'T^HF, Court of DireBors of the United Company of
-^ Merchants of England, trading to the Eafl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That the Time fixed for receiving Tenders for the

Hire of fuch Ships which have performed their con-

ir'nded h umber of Voyages in the Comfany's Service

for fiuo Additional Voyages, is extended to Wednefday

the Cjth May next. William Ranifay, Secretary.

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
May I, 1804.

JifOtice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company
•^^ of His Maje/ly^s Ship Phaeton, and to the follow

ing Ship- entitled to Jhare luilh her by Agreement, viz

Minotiiur, Santa Dorolca, La Mutine, Came/ion, and

L'Entrcprenante Cutter, that they 'will be paid their re-

fpeSive Proportions of the Net Proceeds of the Phae-

ton's Share of St. Rofalia, captured on the 14th of
April 180c by His Majejly's Ships Pctierell and Phae-

ton, ai No 9, New Broal Street, on Wednefday the

.Z\d Inflcnl , between the Hours of Eleve.n and Three
0' Clock ; and all Shares not then claimed will be recalled

at the fame Place evi ry Wednefday and Thvrfdny for

Twelve Months, and then onthefirjl Thutfdayin every

Month until the Expiration of Three Tears from the

firJlDay of Fajmenl. ]q\\i\ '^?n:'kiox\, acting Agent.

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
May 6, 1^04.

JV'Otice is hereby given to the Captors who were ac-
•^ tualh prefeiu at the Capture oj the Iflands of Am-
bnyna, on the I'^th of February, and Banda, on the ^th

of March 196, that ihey will be paid their refpeSive

Proportions of thefinal Payments thereof on Wednefday

the 'jOlh Injlant, at No. 9, hew Broad-Street, between

the Hours of Eleven and 'Three 0' Clock ; and all Shares

not then claimed wiii be recalled at thefame Place on the

flrfl ThurfJay of every Month until the E>:piraiion of
Three Tearsfrom the Day of Payment.

John Jackfon, Agent.

N'

m

London, May 5, 1 8.04.

'Otice is hereby given, thai an Account of the Pro-
seds of the French Brigs La Prudence and !.,(

Neptune, captured on the zd and i^th 'June 1803, ly

His Majejly's Ship Doris, Richard Harrifon Pearfon,

Efq; Captain, will be regiftsred in the High Court of
Admiralty agreeable to Alt of Parliameiit.

Coo.ke and Ilalford, of London, John Bpgei',

of Phr.iouih, Agents. .

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
?.Iay 4, 1804.

'Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the Remitfances received from Alexandria, jor the

St. fofeph et Maria Veloce and Z.12 Prevoyante, cap-

tured by His Majefly's Ships Pearl, Petlcrell, and Vic-

lorieufc, on the ^oth of April i^o\, will be delivered

into the Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty agree-

ably to Ail of Parliament

.

Julin Jackfon, for the Agent

.

No. 9, New Broad-Street, Loiidoiv
May 2, 1804.

74 jOlice is hereby given to the Off.cr.-s and Company of
^ * His Majcjlfs Cutter Pigmy, William Shepherd, Efq;
Commander, who were aBualty on board at the Capture

of La Bella Aurora, in Company with His Majejly'.r

Ships Pomone and J'^ince/o, and El Furiofo Privateer, on.

the id Oclober 1 80 1 , that they will be paid their refpec-

tive Proportions of the faid Capture, on IVedncfday the

23;/ Injlant, at No. g, Ne%o Broad Street, between the

Hours of Eleven and Three ; and cdl Shares not then

claimed will be recalled at thi fame Place on the Jirjl

Thurfiliiy ofevery Month until the Expiration of Three
Tearsfrom theffrjl Day of Payment.

John Jackfon,yor the Agent.

Giiernfey, April 28, 1804.
Otice h hereby girjen Jo the Offcers and Com-
pany of His Majefly's Ship /Slcmene, John Stiles,

Efq; Commander, 'who luere aBually on board at

the Capture of the La Bafle, on the ^th of May
iSo:;, and of the Nile, on the ^th of June 1803.,

that they will be paid their refpedive Proportions of the

Net Proceeds of the faid Prints, on Tuefday the ill)

of May next, at ow Office, in Gtiernfey ; and the Shares

not then demanded will be recalled at the fame Place

every Tuefday and Friday for Three Tears to come.

T. G. and H. Dobree, Agents.

Gucrnfey, April 28, 1804.
JWOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

the Proceeds of the Nile, and condemned Pari of
her Cargo, captured on the c^lh of jfune 1803, by Hit
Majejly's Ship Alcmene, "John Stiles, Efq; Commander,
will be delivered into the Regijlry of the High Court of
Admiralty agreeably to Act of Parliament.

T. G. and H. Dobree, Agentj,

Giicrnfey, Apiil 28, 1804.
7\T0lice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

'

the Proceeds oj La Bofite and her Cargo, captured

on the ^th ofMay 1 8 C 3 , /t His Majijty's Ship Alcmene,
.

John Sides, Efq; Commander, wdl be delivered intu

the Regi/try of the High Court of Admiralty agreeably

to As of Parliament.

T. G- and II, Dobree, Agents.

N[
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April 30, 1804.

^JOlice IS hereby given, thai un /Iccount nf Sales of

the Procerils of the Let'Amis, capturctl on the 1 8/A

July 1803, by His Majeft/i Ship I/Ii, IV. G. Loll,

£fq; CommanJer, and His Majefly's Hired Cutter

Pox
( 3 ) , Lieutenant Timothy Bird, Commander, "will

be depofted in the Regi/lry of the .Hi^h Court of /Id-

miralty purfuant to jii} of Parliament.

Peyton and CreiifcII, Agents.

LonJon, April 30, 1804..

A''Qtici is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

the Cargo of the Jl'ind and Forlufl, captured by

His A/aJcJly's Ships Fifgard and Stag, on the l\fl

July I799» wi'/ be regtjlered in the High Court of

Admiralty agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

Cooke and Ha.ford, Adiiig Agents.

London, April 30, 1804

A J O.'ice is hereby given, thai an Account of Saies oj

La Bella Aurora, taken id of Odoher I So 1 , by

His Alajr/ly's Ships Pomone and Vincrjo, and Pigmy

Cutler, (the Fiirinfo Privateer in CompanyJ icill be

delivered into the jidmiralty Court, purfuMil to AP. of

Parliament.

Wilfon and M'Incrhenjr, a8mg for the Agents.

Lontlon, April 27, 1804.

A'Olice is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro-

ceeds of Salvage ar'ifng frim the Recapture of the

Ship Toung IVtlliam, on the 2 yl Day of l^arcb i 804,

b-i His Ma'jcjly's Hired Culler Lord Nelfon, Lieutenant

ifer.rf ffopewell Budd, Commander, will he regiflered in

the fii^h Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Afl of Par

liamenl. Conkc atid Halforci, Agents.

London, April 27, 1 804.

AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
-^ ' the Proportion due to the Jofeph Culler, Lieute-

nant William Gibbon , CommJnder,jfor the Recapture of

the Ttvo friends, on the ^olh rf Augu'l 1803, andfor

tl>e Capture of the French Brig L'Efpoir, on ihc^ %lh of

September 1 803, (in Ccmfany nuilh the Maria Culler,)

•aill be regi/lered in the High Court of Admiralty, agree-

able to Atl of Parliament.

Cooke and Kalford, Agents.

London, May 4, 18C4

'DEmittances having been receivedfrom Alexandria Jor
**

Ihe Prizes Si. 'Jofeph el Maria Veloce and La
Prevoyanle, captured on the ^Olh of April \^oi. No
lice is therefore hereby given 10 ihe UJicers and Compa

nies of His .Majejly's Ships Pearl, Pelterell, and Vie-

torieufe, -who "were alluaily on board at tie Jaidt Cap-

tures , that they luill be paid their refpiUive Proportions

sf the Net Proceeds thereof on ll/'ednifiay the 2 3</ Jn

Jlanl, at No. 9, Ne-w Broad-Street ; and all Shar.s not

then claimed will be recalled . I thefame Place on the

Jirjl Tlurfday oj every Month ualjl the Expiration of

Ibree 1 ears from ihe'firfl Day of Payment.

jiihii Jack(on,ybr the Agent.

Notice to Prbtcri and Creditors

THR Pirlncrfhip between Thomas Rylcy and Jolin

Joyce, of the City ol Covtntiy, Hilk-Dytr>, havinc

eipiteil and difiolved on the 3ilt of Liccmbtr 1803, all

PcTlbos who have any Claim or Demand on the (.lid Pjit-

nerlhip Edatc are rtqucllcd to deliver their Accounts to Mr.

Chlrles Lilly, of the laid City, Silkman, who i<. hereby aii-

thorifcd to rcct:i»e and pay all Debts on the (aid I'irtncrftiip

CoBccia: At wilncliour HancUthis 10th Day of April 1804,

Thomas Rylcy,

John Joyce.

^yOticc is hereby given, that the Cnpanncrftip between

^ 11$ tltc underiigncd C'havlcs Lowe, Jani''S Mcaburn,
and William Chapman, in the Kufiiitfs of Millers, I'lour,

and Corn- Merchants, carried on imilcr the Firm of Charles

Lowe and Co. at Bofton, in iht' County of Lincoln, was this

Pay (ilTolved by mutual ConCcnt ; all Pcrfons, therefore,

who have any CL'.m on the faid Copnrtnciihip are dcfired to

IcTid an Account thereof to the faid VVdliam Chapman ;*nct

all Pcrfons who (land indebted thereto are ruiuelled to pay

their ret'pc<live Debts to the faid Willi !m Chapn.an, who is

duly authorilcd to receive the fame : Wltnefs our Hands tlie

lit Day of May 1804, Charles Lo<we.

fames Meahum.
William Chapman.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrlliip bctweei'

William Ibbo: Ton, George Ibbotfon, and Jofeph Little-

wood, all of Sheflield, in the County of Yojk, Law and
Tender Manufaclureis. was this Day dilTilvtd by mutual
Coi.'icnt fo far a.i the lame relates to the faid Jofeph Little-

wood : As witiicfs their Hands this ill Day of May 1S04,

W. Ibbotf.n.

Geo Ibbotfon.

Jofeph Litttetvood.

Tunbridge-Wells, April 2.5, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrlhip between

Jacob Hunt and Peter A<;a:e, London Carr ers, was
this Day dillMvcd by muUia! Coiifcnt; and that tlie fame
Bulioels will in future be carried on by Mcdrs. John and
Jacob Hunt, who are duly au'horifed to receive and pay all

the Partncrlhip Debts due to or from Mefc. Hunt and A^ate.

facob ffunl.

P. Agate.

John Hunt.

^"yOtice is hereby given, that the Partrerfhip which
y la ely exilled ictv.een Jofeph Taite, Peter Houghton,

and Jole|>h lillis, of Berniiindfcy New Road, in the County
of SuL'ey, and of Snow-Hill, iu the City of London, Lea-
ther-Selteis, \, as dillolvcd by niutu.il Confent on the a4th
Oay of March la(l ; and that all outlUndiiig Debts due to

and Iiom the laid late Fiirn will be received and p;dd at

cither of the abi've Plares as ul'ual : As witneCs our Hands
this 111 Day of May 1804, J'ff'h Taite.

Peter Houghton.

Jofeph Ellis.

Bo!ton-le-Moors, March 6, 1804.

I'll!"
Partncrlhip for fonic Tinie palt fublilling under the

i-'irm »d" .imith and Grundy, was dillolvcd by mutual

Coufcnt on the i7Lh of July 1798.

Peter Smith.

James Grundy.

Notice it hereby given, that the Partnfrfhip between

John Holmes aad William Holmes, of White-Friats

London, Glais-Maiinfaiturers, was this Lay dillulved by mu-
tual Confent ; and ihat the laid Kutinefs will in future be

airiedon by John liohnrs the Your ger and William Holmes
the Younger; and ;iil Pcrfons in.itliled to the faid late Co-
;i;.itnerfhi|' are itrpielted to p-iy v\liat they are (o indebted

to the faid Jolin Holmes the Y(>unger and William Holn,cs

the Your.jiLf, who an duly empo\\ered to receive the lame
i

and all Perlons having any Cl.ums or Den^ands on the faid

late Copartni I lliip aie reqnetied to trantmit an A<'cnnnt

theieol to the laid John Holmes the Younger and William

Holmes the Younger, at the Maniifaitory in White-Fiiars

afoielaid, in ord.i that the (anie may he dticharged : Aswit-
iielb our Hands this 7th Diy of May 1804,

John Holmes, fen.

William Holmes , fen.

John Holmes, juH.

William Holmes, jun.

WH" teas Ihc Fartnerftiip lately fubfiflinj; and carried

on by D.tniel Ledg.,id and j(dm .'•heaid, under the

Firm of Ltdgard and >Slitard, at Mirheld, in the Coijnty of

York, in the 'i'rade or nnfii»*-fs of Wnolftaplers, was on (he
' HH Day ol Deceotbrr bilk dilluNrd by mutual Confent ; ivnd
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•will in rutiuci bi canicil on by the fe5rt Johh Slieari'l,'''o'n liis

own piivau Account; and all Dulit^ due to or from the I'aiJ

lart- I'aftnerlliip, will be received and paid by eilhtt of (he

faid late I'artncrs: Aswitnefs thlii Hand-i, lliis zSth'lElay

of April 1804, -• ^- :' ' Dan. J.cJgard. ' "

' '7o7j« Shsard.
•ij •>' (...

I^TOticc is hereby frivcn, ttiStt tfie 'Go'pYrtnfilliip lately

J^^ CuhfilHng hetwten .'I'bama^ Cofbyn,.Samncl Croi^lcy,

and J'olin Cil\'jUi;, AVarclionlcnii-n, i^i CIicapfidL-,.. London,
• under thi? Hi'W of Corliyn, Crowley, and,ColviHc, is,.tlii'.

Da.y dirtMvcd' 6y mutual. ConfVnt ; and all Debts owing to

nnd from, the faid Concern will be received ind paid by tbc-

laid Samuel Cl'6wley :
' As witncis o;vr Hand> tliis 26tli Djy

>• of ApVil t8o4,

.

Thomns Corhyn. '

. 1 ''..:. V.' .. '^'"" Croiu/ey,

. : ; ,jit 'John Colvilk.
\

I v/ lo tXti'; • .
:

• '

Notice i» licreiiy ^ivfii, 0iat the i-artiierfliipfubfifling;-

between us ibc ,Ui><!cir(ign<'ct J<)l:n iVt-alb and dftaj?

Wright, of B,3nk.l;nd, SoniJiwjjk, Co:iHvIcrchants. is this

Day dilTolved ,by nnmjal .Qoiifent, sml that the Bnlin:;^

^VliI in future be pariiedi on in the Kame rtn^I on the Ad-
count of tbe faid Ifaac W rij^bt only. All fiich Perfons

as (Tand indebted to the laid Purtnerfnip are requelted to

pay the fame to the laid llr.ac Wri^^jht only, as no other
Perfon has ,\uLhority to receive thi; fame : As witneis the

Hands of the Jaid Copartneis this iitli Day of April 1804,

'J'lhn Nfak,

Ifaac Wright.

London, ApPit 56, 1804.:

Notice ii hereby j^iven, tliat tbe Partnerfhiji lately fnb-

lilting between William Mubbuck and Thomas Hul)-

buck,ot Rcd-Lion-Strecl. WappincT, in thcCouhrv'of Alid-

dlele'x, Oil and Colourmen, wai dillolved by mutdai Confent
on tbe ayib Septe>iilKT lalt- Aii C'.ainvs a«d Demands on
the laid Par'nerlbip will be dilchar^ed Ijy Thomas Hnhbuck,
in Rcd-1.inn-Street, Wappin^, at ivhich Place the Bnfnieis

will he carried on in fuuire by the laid Tli.imas fJniilnick,

wb.o is duly anthorifed to receive :.!! Debts owin^ to the

laid Copaitnerlhip, U'm. IJubhuck.

Thos. Hullu,!:.

"R^Oticc is licreby ^iv- n, t.bat tbe Partncrlbip htelv rn|y-

iX filling between Daniel Hngbrs and Tbonias Har'rls, of
Birmingham, in the C'mnty ol" Warwick, Glafs-Manufac-
tmt-rs, OlafJ-Cutters, and Copai-tners, was, on the 2! fl Day of
April iiiliant. di(lbUe<l by mnnial C'onlent. All Acroiints
due from the laid Firm of Hiijbes and lianis, arc leq'.ierted
•to be immediately forwarded to cither of the laid I'arties,

tiiat tiiey may be examined, anil in due fonrie dilcharfed

;

and all Debts due lo lire ai'.irelaid Firm are rrqnertcd to lie

jiaid to either of the laid Parties. Tbe Brrnch of the Pnlinels
which co-.ifills of Glau-mikin^f w^'! in futur'- he carried on
I V •fhomaN Harris; and tlnit nr,itic!i of it -vbich. lonfnls l.f

(Jla/'s-cnttinp:, b) the laid Dan'el Htighes. Datid tbi.s 2,«[h
Day of April 1S04. I'mruci Ih.ighes

.

7 hr.vas liarns.

Notice is hereby given, t,bat,tbe P.irtiiei fllipjatclii fiib-

(iiVinp between us John, VV'alion the }J<lcr.Md John
Walton the Yoiirigyr, nud'cr tbe >irm of.Jobn : and John
Walton, of Pr'-Pon, in the County, of Lanciiler, Linen-Mer-
chant!,, hath been, ibi? I1.iy. dilloKcri hy mutusl Cnn^ijM

;

sni (hit the (aiiiCnicern will in tfilnre be rarritil op bv tbe
laid Jo!m VV,;'tr-'i tbe Younger. V.'itnels their Haini' the
28th Day of April il'04, ' y„lj„ [Vn.'lon.

'/vhn il^nlton . juri.

AM, Perfiins baling- ?ny C:a;m r^- Deman-.l.on tbeltflatc
of Kir. James H'.,.id, l:,(c of Rra.iihiw's-.Rent.s. port-

puril-l.ane, in The Panlb of St. Andrew, Kolborn. <:\ the
County oi Middltli-X, \Vhip-.\1akrt, ilic, ai'-d, are defirrd to
fend an Accrnnt thereof In Mr. Riehard Cv. illim, of f l,;et-

Market, AuCuoneer, or JTr. Alciandcr Rowland, of Kirbv-
Street, Hation-Gardin, Hair-Dreller, r;x>-rutors ; and all

I'er'ons indehtcd to '.he faid >:it3te aie r-.(|ut!>ed to pay the
i.-'OJc Inr.'hwi'h to Mr. TifMiias Wood, of Jiradfluw's-KVuis
Portpmil-Lane afortfaid, wbo i.s duly aufborlScd to rcc.ive
the fame.

IDC. I :6qo. B

'Jsiv'' v.: r. JB ,VI".?V
.

ALr, Perfons having any Claim or Demand upon tb.e
Ellate of Nathaniel Planijei, Lite of Newinglon-Placc,

Surrey, (Jentleman, dcceafcd, are requeftcd forthwith t»
tran-frtit fhcir Accoimts to Mr. Marlon, of Newington Buti .,
Solicitor to tbe Executors, in order that the fame may he
r^tammed .and, paid ; and all Perfons indebted to fuch Effate
are reqnclied to pay their refpedtivE Debts to the' laid Mr.
ATarfdn, on -Account oT tjie Executors.

MclTrs. Pouglas, Heron, .md Co. late B.inkcr5 in Ayr.
Notice is hereby given, that aM thofe wio bave liithcrto

appeared with legal Demands as Creditors of the faid
Company, have received Payment of their Debts.

Being iiqw aJjout finally to clofe the Affairs of the faid
Company, all Perfons Hill having, or claiming to have, any
legal Demands againrt tbe fame, are requelted^'to fend in the.
Pditicidars thereof to n)c, qij or before the ift Day of June
"^^^.1 if. °f'''=^'

fo ^ Settlement of liich legal Demands.
'

"„ -; .pEORfJE HOME, Manager for Douglas, Heron,
and Co.

Edinbiirg^b','- 2,7th Aptil'i 804.

'"^titfe' THOMAS PARKS Creditors.

j 3 ici'.iitH E.M.I, of Wigan, in the County of Lancader,.
jLV Giazrer, and William Cooper, of the fame Place, Hair-
Dieller,The Afling Executors of tbe lail Will and Teftament
of Tlomas IMvr, late of Wigan aforefaid, Innkeeper, de-
ce.'fed, intend, immediately after the ill Day of June npw
nxt.tomake a Fmal Diltribution of the faid late Thomac
Part's Hitate and E fTefls amont;;! the Perfons entitled theretj
under tbe, laid Will; they therefore reqncff that fuch Per-
fons {if any there be) as claim to be Creditors of the faij
late Thomas Parr, will, on or before the fame ill Day of
June, truntm'it the Particulais and Amount of their refpijc-
livcDemrnds to the faid Richard Ball and Willi,,m Cooper,
or one of them, in order that luch Claims mav be cxaminci
and fettled

: And all Perfons indebted to the faij late Tho-
mas Parrs Elbte are rcquelled to pav what they rcfpcc-
tively owe thereto to the faid Richard Ball and William
Cocper.o.r oijeof them, within tlic Time aforefaid.

Leafehoid Houfe and Premifes, oppoljte the Cfcek^n".
^

'

'" Hammerfmith.
)-0 be fold by Anflion, I.y Mr. Kindle, at tbe Windfi^r

Caille, Hammerfmith, on Wcdnelday tbe i6tli Inftant,
at Three o'clock, at tbe Inftance of the Alortgagec, by Or-
der of ibe Commidioncrs named in a Conirainion of Bink-
rupt awarded again If WiilLim Robarts, of hhmincrlinitli,
Coal-Merchant:

Lot J. A debrible Leafehoid Houfe, witli cxlenlive Gar-
den and Yard, &c. togeth"r with an attached Counting-
Houle in Front, large C >al-.Sbed, P.mmy Stnbling for Sii-
Hories, .-ind Lo.-t over, cl;.:,'iblv ftnate i.ppofitc the Creek.
Hammei ^nnth, late in the Occupation of the laid JSankrnpt,
wno carried on tbe Bufmcis of a Coal-.Mcrchanc iliere to t.

great F.itent, but foitahlc feT any other Line requiii^g fca,
clous Premifrs. being contiguoMs t.i tbe Rivei Thames, htl<!
for an une.ipiied 'i'erm of Six Years, at the Lo\¥ Rent of
zol. per Annum.

Alio, by Oidei-of the .AITigneesof tlie faid Bankrupt,
Loti; AFeld, containing about Two Acres, known bs^

Biaflinore'i'ield, nearly .adjoining the alorcfaid Premifes, held
lor an unexpired "I'erm oi 11 Years and a Half, at lol. let.
per .\nrum. ^

To lie viewed Sis D.ays preceding tbe Sale. Particulars
may Ive had on the Premifes; alii, at the I'ack-Hoi fe.Tuin-
ham-Green; of ^ir. Pewtrifs. Solicitor, Ho!b«rn-Couit.
Gray's-Inn; and of Mr. Kindle, Chancery-Lane

Leafehoid Houfcs, SomerVTown and Caflle-Street. Long
Acre.

'O be fold by Auclion, by Mr. Hindle, on the Premifes,
__• No. 19; Sirmer's-Place Fart, Somer's-Town, on T»ef<tav

the ijth Inflant. -at One o'Clock,' at the Inlbnce nl the
'.VJctgagce, by Order of the Conimilboncrs named in ,: Coi:^.
miinoft of Bankrupt awarded ag-iinll John Well, Plallcrcr,
ol Somer's-'fo-wn :

Lot I. A defirnhle Leafehoid Eft.-.le, comprifIng•T^'ko fub-
ff.ititi.il Crick-built Dwelling-Houfes, with Fore Courts and-
(;.udens, pleafantly fitnate, heing No'. 19 aijd 29, .Somer's-
I'lace I'.af}, Nrw-!',oad, Somer's-'Fown, kc 10 .\ir. William
IIcafl?y and Mr. Weii, Tri,anls at Will, veirK- V-alue 8cL
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\\e'<A for 5n uneipired Term of 77 Yc.iij, »t a moderate
OionnJ-Rent.

1.01 1. Two LpafrhtilJ Hoiifes, Nos. 9 and 10. in Cartlc-

Slrcrt, i.onpr Acre, Itt to Mcl'rN. Wood and Manning;, at

6i\. 50S. i'Cr AnniiiTi.httJ for an unespircdTcrmi»f 48 Ycarf,

at jii\, los. per Annum.
'1 o he viewed by Leave of Tenants. Printed Particulars

m:>y be lud on the I'reiniles; of ^le^^^s. Phillips and Waril,

Snlicilors, Howard-Stieet, Strand ; and Mr. Hinulc, Cnan.
cery-I.ane,

^~0 be (old in I ots, to tlic bed Bidder, purfiiant to a De-
cree of fiis Mjjelh'.s Couit of J-^Mcheijucr at \Veltinin-

fler, made in a faulV Hor'.on and Grolc, before Abel Moy-
fey, tfq; the Depnly-Remeinbr.incer of the (aid Court, at

J5irmiiigham, in tlie Connty of Wanvick, at a Time .ind

Place to be nieMti<»ned in a fntnic Advertifement, A J- arm,
con(illiiig of abont 71 Acres of Land, called the Moat I'urm,

nuwie in the Pari(h of N.Mlli(icld, in the County of Wny-
cder, in theOccnpalion of joJcph Avciy, as Tenant at Will,

ar.d rhrce CotiajTcs and Gardens, lltnate at the fame Place,

in the feicral Occupations of Thomas Chillingwoith, Benja-
min Williams, ind Maiy McHy, as Tenants at Will, the

1 llates 01 Willi im .'<mith, late of Bordtfley- Park, in the
Tiid County, Gentlcni.in.deceared.

Particulars may (hmtly be had (gratis) of Mr. Thompfon,
at the Kxchequer-OfScc, in the Inner-'l'emple, London ; "of

.Mr. Smith, Attorney at Law, Barber's-Hall, London ; and
Mr Giiardner, Attorney at Law, Redditch, near Alceftcr,

Warwicklhirc.

PtnTuant to a Decree of the Hijjh Court'of Chancery,
bearing I'iate ihe i6:h Day of Januai-j- 1804, made in 3

Caufe wherein John William Leflie and Shiiley Conyers
l.efl>e(!u!anu.l are Plaintil's. and tiie Right Honorable Lord
Newark and others are Defendants, the Creditors of Alex-
ander .Manners Nurman Ledie, formerly of the Pnrifli of St.

-Afary-le bone, in the Connty of iMidJIcl'ex, Efq; and late

.a Con^el in His Majcfty's Royal Regimtnt of Hor e Guards,
>Iccea(ed, aie forthwith to come in and prove their Debts,
before Peter Holford, !"(q; one of the Mailers of the (aid

Court, at his Chambeis in .Soulhampton-Builtlings, Chan-
<e.-y-L;Mie, London, or in Default thereof they will he ex-

cluded the Benetitof the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe wherein John (^'Calighan Macdonald

fan Infant) is Pl.ainlitT, an<l iMary Pinfield and others are

Defendants, the Creditors of John CaUan, late of Haretield,

iii the County of Middlefcx, Efq; (who died in the Month
iif .March li^o.;.) arc lorthwilb to come in and prove their

I'*ehts. citlierby ihcmlelvcs or their Solicitors, before Nicho-
ta, Ridley, F.fq; one of the Mailers of the laid Court, at his

Chambers in .Soutlianipton-Iiuildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit
of the faid Decree.

PL'rfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Cauli: intituled Shedden againd Goodrich, the Cie-

ditors of tliiiheih CJoodnch, late of (Juecn-Sqiiaie, in the
farilh of Saint George tiie Martyr, in ttie County of Mid-
dlrtex, dcceadd, Widow of the Honoiable Bridger Good
rich, formerly of the Parilh of .St. Geoigc. in the Ifland of

Ilermo/la, deccafed, (which faid Elizabeth Gnodiich died
in the Year 1 799,) are to come in before Jolin Ord, K(i|;

«ne of the Matters of l!ic faid Cmirt, at his Chambers
in SoMthatnplon-lhnldings, Chancery-Lane, Ixindon, and
jicove then Debts, on or before riie J^tb Day of June 1804,
orin Default thereof they svlii be peremptorily excluded the
benefit nf the faid Decree.

PUrfuant t« a Decree of the Higli Court of Chancery
made in a Caule Pcllafyfe againfl Wombwell, the Cre-

ditors ai the Right Honorable Henry Karl of I'auconbirg,

dcceifcd, (who di.-d on the I.?th of fcbiuary 1803,) arc

(orthwith to come in and [>rnve thcii' Debts before John
.Springer, Kfq; one of the Matters of tlie faid Court, at

his Chambers in Soullumpton-Buildingj, Chancery-Lane,
i.ondon, or in Default thereof tlity will be excluded the
Hene*)t of the faid Decree.

Pl'rfuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery made
in a Caufe whciein William Kerlhaw and another are

t'lalntilft, and Jofeph Hinchlirfe and others arc Defend-

ants, the Creditors of Benjamin Irvin, formerly of Mount
Pleafant, in Northovvram, in the Parith of liilifai, in the
Comity 01 York, Dyer, dcceafcd, (who died on or about the
i^th Day of Auguft 1794,) arc firthwiih to come in and
prove tluir D^ibts, either by thtmfelves or their .*iolicilois,

belorc Nicholas Ridley, Kfq; one of the Mailers of the (hid

Court, at his Chambers in SouthamptonDuildings, Chan-
ci'iv-l.ane, London, or in Default thereof they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe wherein William Rofs, and Jane his

Wife, late Jane Matyrar, .S;iinffcr, .uul Temperance A'latyear,

Spinder, arc Plaintitfs, and Timosliy Lcarli is Defendant,
whereby it is referred to AKwander Popham, I'.lquiie, one
of the Mailers of the (aid Court, to enquire and certify to

the Court, whether Mary 1 olter, I Uc of Eiadrwoith, near
Doncalier, in the County of York; Mai y Wright, lal^ of
\\'ath, in tiie fame County ; and Nathan Twigg, late of
Putney, in .Surrey, or any, or which of them weie living at

the Time .)f the lleath of Jane Bailey, late of the Paiilb of
l-udnm. in tiie Hamlet of Hammerfniith, in the (;onnty of
Middlefex, Widow of William Bailey, formeily of Hammcr-
Imith aforefaid, Light -rman, deccafed, which faid Jane Bailey

was formerly Jane Twi>;g. Spinrter, of Wakefield, in the
fjid County of York, and who died on the Thirtieth Day of

May Cue thoulaiid eight hundred: and whi-ther the (aid

Alary 1-olKr, Ai jry Wrii;ht, and Nathan Twigg, are lliH

living, and if any, or ail oi them died finre the De.ith of the
faid (ane Bailey, who is, or are th<ir refpeflive pcrfonal Ke-
prcfentatives, and in cafe any of tliem v,cre dead at the
Time of fbe Death of the fai 1 Jane Bailey, it w.as ordered,
that the faid Mafler fliould enquiie, and Hale to the Court
who Were the next of Kin of the faid Jane Bailey, at the
Time of her Death, the fiiJ Mai-y FolVcr, Mary Wright,
and Nathan Twigg, if living, or if they, or any of them
died fmce tlie (aid Thirtieth Day of May Oncthoul'ind eight

hundred, then the perlbnal Rvprefentatives of them, or of
fuch of them as died fince tliat Time, and if they, or any of
them died previous to the faid Tliirti th Day of May One
thousand eight hundted, then the next of Kin ,f the faid

Jane Bailey, at the Time of her Deceafc, or their perfonal

Rcpiefentativc or RepreJentativts, or any Perfon or Peifons
elainiing under them, or any of them, are, on or before the
Twentieth Da\' of June next, to come in and make otit

their Claims before the (aid Matter, at his Office, in .South-

ampron-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default
thereof will be excluded the Benelit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, the Commiilioners in a Comniidion of
Bankrupt awarded and ifTurd ioitli againft Thomas Delfell,

of Alhcott in the C"Unty of .Somtifet, intend to meet on the

.Till Day of May in()ant,at likven o'C'loek in the borenoon,
at the .Swan Inn, in the City ot Wi ih.. in order to take the
LafI F-xaminaticin of the aid Baiikiupt; ^vhen and where
he is required to (urrcnder hinifelf and m,i)^.- a fnlf t)iiclofurc

and Difcovery of his 1-lffate and J*.(reOs, and finiib his Examin-
ation; and the Creditors may attend and inteirogate him
touching the fame.

'"I~'HE Creditors wfio have proved their Debts under a

J^ Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and iHiied againll

Thomas Coliings, of Ciediton, in the Ouinty of Devon,
.Scige-IWaker, Dealer and Chapman, are defircd to meet the
.^ffignees of the faid Bankrupt's Elfate and Effefls, on the
18th D-iy of May inflant, at lour o'clock in the Afternoon,
at the Houfe of 'J'homas Boiler, bting the Ge-orge Inn, in

the Nortli-.Strect.of the City of Exeter, to alTent to or <li(lent

(mm the faid Adignees cornmencing and profecuting an
A^ion to recover tlie Value r>f certain Pieces of .Serge (idd

by the (aid Bankrupt to a Merchant in Exeter ; or to their

compounding, (idimitting to Arbitration, or othcrwife agree-
ing any .Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other

ipccial Affairs.

'•"TIC Creditors wIk> have proved their Debts under a

X (,'ommi(Tion of Bankiupt awarded and ifltied forth

againfl Matthias Koops, othcrwife IConps Von Eirnfl, of Ed-
monton, in the County of Middlefex, Merchant, are dcfired

to meet the AITignecs of the faid B-mkriipt's Edale and
J (Ti/li on Tnefday the ijth I^ay of May inllant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the Globe I'avcni, l\Iourj;ate, to autho-
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rife tlie fald Aflignec? to execute a certain Deed nr InOru-

'nwnt prepared for rdliiig and aflignino; all tlieir Rij^ht and

IntcrtlV in and to the feveral I'atetits obtained by llie (aid

Matthias' Koops, for extra<i>ing Ink from Paper, and for

making Taper Irom Straw and othtJ" Materials, and in and

to the ManufaOorics and Prcniilcs held and ult-d for car-

ryintj; on the lame at the Neckingci", in the County
of Surrey, and on the Tlrames Bank, in the County of

MiJdlefex ; and to take inch ^um of Money or .Security

for the fame as they the laid AfTigneci ihali tliink pi'oper ;

and on other fpecial Adairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their r«bts nnder a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued agaiulf

Thomas Yorke, late of Devonfhirc-street, in the Parilh of

St. George the Martyr, in the County of MidJIcies, Mer-
<"hant, are dcfircd to meet the Allignees of thj iaid Eank-
lupt's Elfate and Etfeils on Fiiday the nth Day of May
inllant, at Two o'Cluck precifcly, at the OtBce of Mr. .Shel-

ton, at the Striruin\^-Huule in tlie Old Uailey, to adent to or

diHcnt from tlie laid AiTignees liibmittn^g to .^Vrbitralion all

Dltfeiences and Matters of Account between them cnncrn-

ing tlie laid Bankrupt's Kltate and EH"e<fts, and tlie Allignees

of Henry Nantes, late of Wai'nford-Couit, Throgmorton-
Street, in the City of London, Merchant, a Bankrupt, (lur-

viving Partner of Richard Mailman Ti'ench Chifwell, late

of the fame Place, Merchant, deceafed, trading nnder the

l-irni ot Richard Muilman and Co.) aud alio all Ditfciences

and M:!tters of Account betwt-cn the laid AlTignee, concern-

ing the Kflate and Etfefts of the faid Thotnas Yorke, and
the AlTigrees of Charles Cooke, a Bankrupt; and on other

fpecial Allair.s.

I^HE Creditors who liave proved their Debts under a

Comniifiion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

againit Robert .Sauut.iion the Younger, and John Rumney,
of Whitehaven, in the Coumy of Cumberland, Merchants,
(furviving Pa.mers in Trade of Chriliopner Robiiilbn, late

of Whitehaven aiorefaid, Alercliant, deceafed,) are tlelired to

meet the Allignees of the faid Bankiupt's Elhte and Ef-

fefls at the King's Arms in Whitehaven aforefaid, on Mon-
day the 315th Day ot June nc\t, at Eleven in the Forenoon,

iL order to appoint an Ajjent to condufl the Bankrupt's

Affairs in North America; 2nd to deteimine on the Expe-
ditncy of conim.nciag and pioltcuring any Adtion or Ac-
tions, Suit 01 Suits at Law or in Eq-nty againll any Perfon

or Pcrfons in Alcxaiid.ia in Virginia, or cllewhere in North
Ameiica aforefaid, having I-.tlcfts oi the laid Bankiupts, 01

eitlreror any of them, in his or tlicir Pofleiiion, for the Re-
covery thereof, or oi any Part or Parts thereof; and on othei

fpecial Aiiairs.

THE C;'cditors who Iiave proved their Debts under a

Com'-iifiio'i of Bankrupt awaided aiul ilined fort!.

ag-iiiiU William Powell, of Shtpton M.illet, in the County ot

Somerfet, Innliolder, Dealer and Chapman, are dcOred to

meet the AfTignees of the fiid Bankrupt's Elhte and KlTeOs,

on Monday tlie 4th Day ol June next, at Ten o'clock in

the Forenoon, at the Bell Inn, in .Shepton Mallet aforefaid,

t-o alftnt to or dilftiit Iro.n the laid Alfignecs i-etaining in

their Hands a .Sum of Money fulitcient to pay Mr. William
Pnrlavcnt, Mr. W I'.liam .Setle, and Mellis-John Brown and
.Son, a Dividend upon their fevcral Debts ilue from the faid

William Powell, equal to what the fevcral Creditors under
the laid Bankruptcy will relpecUvely receive from the laid

Bankrupt's Ellate.

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a

* CommilTioii of Bankrupt awarded an/i ilfued forth

againft ^\'illiam I'ink, commonly called or known by the

Iv'ame of William Field, ;.nd John Birch, of Charles-Street,

Grolvenor-Square, in the County of Middlcfex', Taylors and
Copartners, Dealeis and Cha])men, are dclircd to meet the

Adignees of the faid Bankrupts' Ellate and Etfcdls on
'I'huiiday the lotli of May inllant, at .Seven of the Clock in

the Evening precilily, at the York Cotfie-Houfe, .Saint

James's-;itieet, in the Parilh of .Saint James, Wcllminller,

in the County of Middlcfex, to allent to or dillcut from
the fail Affiguets Jelling the Hmilchold Furniture of the
Bankrupts, or either of them, by piivate Contra^ ; com-
mencing, prolecutiii^ or defendin^g any .Suit or .Sliits at Taw
•r m Etjuity for Recovery of any Part 01' the laid Bank-

rupts' Ellate and ElTeAs; or to tVie compounding, fuhmit-
liug to Arbitration, or oiherwile agreeing to any Matter of
Thing relative thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt, he.irinj; Date
on or about the ,1lfl D.iy^.f January 1804, was

awarded and iHiicd forth aguinft 'fix.mas I.ncas jud James
Phillips I.uras, of Birmingham, in the County ot Waiwick,
Aucflioiiecrs, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copaitners; This is to
give Notice, that the faid Commlfliou is, under the Crcat
Seal of the United Kingdom of Grevt Britain aird Ireland,
fuperfedcd.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awaided and
illiied lorth agaiull Henry Willon Brown, of CiT,-

non-Strcct, London, Shoe Manulaffuier, and he being de-
clared a Ciiikrupt is hereby required to luireiider himlclf to
the Comir.ilfioiiris in the laid Conimidion named, or the
major Part of lliem, on the I2lh and t9th of May inlfanf
and on the 19th cf June next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each
Day, at Guildliall, London, and make a full Difcovcry and
Difclofure of his Ellate and Elfeit^; when and where the
Cieditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to cliufc Allignees, and at the Lalt
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re<]uired to finilfi his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to atlent to or difltiu from
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to
the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EtfeOs. are not
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Conimillioiiers
lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Wairand, Arundel-
Strect, Strand.

\T7'Herca5 a Commillion of Bankrupt is av/arded and
V_ 'dfued forth ^igainll Edward Cairitt, of Louth, in

the County of Lincoln, Sadler, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is licieby required to furrender himfelf to the
Commiirioners in the faid CommilTion named, or the major
Part of them, on the ajth aud x6th Days of May inllant,
and on the itjth Day ol June next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the New King's-
Head Inn, in Louth aforefaid, and make a full DiliMvery an*
Dilclofure of his Effate and Etfe^s; when and where the,
Creditorsare to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chufe AiTignees, and at the Laft Sit-
ting the (aid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,
-ind the Creditors are to allent to or dilient from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Pcrfons iudebte4 '" '''« ''a'<l

Bjukrupt, or that h.ave any of his Etfcas, arc not to pay
.r deliver the fame but to whom the ComniilTloners ihall
ippninl, but give Notice to MelTrs. Dyneley and Sons.
Solicitors, Gray's-Inn, London.

W"Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifliied forth .igainfl Frnncis figgins, of Stockport,

in the County of Chelfer, UpbollTerer, D'ealer and Chapman!
and he being declared a Bankrupt is herebv reouircd to
liirrcnder himfelf to the Commillioncrs in the laid Com-
milTion named, or the major Part of them, on the 4th,
5th, and 19th of June next, at 'I'hree o'clock in the After-
noon on each of the laid Days, at the Houlc oj William
Sumner, known by the Name of the Dog,, in Ue^nlgate,
in Manchelicr aforeljid, and make a full Difcovcry and'
Dilirlollire of his Eltate and EHcifts; when and where th-
Crcditors are to come prepared t.. prove their Ilchts, and at
the Secon.l Sitting to chule .AiTignees. and at the bit Sit-
ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to alient to or dilli nt from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perlons indebted t.i the faid
Bankrupt, 'or tliat have any of his Etl'ecls, are not to pay or
deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners ibdlap-
pnint, but give Notice to Mi. John Swale, New Bolwiil-
Couit, C.ircy-Street,London,or Mi. William Nabh, Solicitor,
Manchelicr.

TT^Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
V V illued forth agamll John lulw.irds and (;cor''c Man-

veil, of taie Coch, in the County of Flint, Maiiutaaiirers of
harihcn Ware, Dealers, and C-hapmcn, and Copartners, and
they being declared Bankrupts aie hereby requiied to fur-
render theml'elvcs to the Commillioners in the laid Com-
milTion named, or the major Part of them, on the 12th of
May inllant, it Eleven in the Forenoon, on the iryth of
the fame Month, and on the lyth of June ne.xt, at 'i'cn
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o'Cloc!; in t'lC Fnr-n'^in, at fJnlliihj!!, r.nni!(in, and make
a full Pigeonry njul Oilclofuit of iJjcirJEitayi and Kllefl'i;

when and where the tV-Hisoft are to a>nic pixpareJ to prove

tlnir nelit«,and at the S-.-i-.! S-'Sing to <jh)i_fe Al^Snees, and

at the I.aft Siitinjr the UiJ 1' rkn'yis an- required to fiiiifli

their Fvaminatiou, and the Credi ors uie to nllllit to or di'-

fent from the Allowance of llicii (jviiificjti-. All I'erloni

indebted to the (aid Bankrupts, or that have any of llieir

ER'efts, are not to pay or deliver the lamr tint to whom the

Couimilfioners (hall apjwint, hnt p""-' '^'''''^'^ **' Mr. K.

Howard, Hcnrietta-Slrctti Coveiit-G»rdcu;.London.

WHerras 3 CommiiTIon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilVu-d forth a^ainll Jolin I'ield, of Watfoid, in the

County of Hcits, Miller, Uc.iler .-'nj CHdpman, and he

lieln^ dcclaroi a Barkriipt is hcrehv required to lurrendiir

tnmrclf to the Conimiliir>ocrs in the faid CttmmitTion named,

or the m5Jor Part of them, on the ulh and 19th of May
inftant, and on the 1.91I1 of June Tiext, at Twelve at Noon

'on cath of the Taid Dijis, at (Juildli.itl, London, and make

ii full Pilcovery and Dilclortirc of his K'llate ar-.d T.f-

,

'
f':cls; when and where the Creditors urc to eome prepared

to prove their Uehtf, at the S-cond .Slftins; to rlioole Aflijj-

11-es, and at tlie J.Jll Sit;in>; the faid Bankrupt is required to

finilh his F.xaniination, and ihe'Civditors art^ to alient to or

diircnt from the Allowance of his Ccitificate. All Perfons

indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fefls, are not to piy or deliver the fame but to whom the
' Commidloneri Ihall .Tpp'iint, but give Notice to Mr. Edge,
' King's-'B. nch Walk, 'i'eniple.

"^TlTHercas a Commidton of B.inkmpt is awarded and
\'\' illiied again(t (Jeorgc Hartley, of Colne, in the

County Palatine of i.ancaller. Calico Manu'adturer, Dealip

and Chapman, and he h^inn doel.ired ,i Bankrupt'i^ hcrehy

lequircd to fnrrcnder himfelf to the Commilfioners in the

/aid Comir.iltion nan-.ed, or tl e major Part of them, on the

l8t!> Day 01 May infVant, at T'lve o'clock in the Afternoon,

00 the J 9th of the (iime Month, at Ten in the i'nrmoon,

and on the 19th of Jure next, at five o'C'ock in the

.Vfteimon, at the Ano;el Inn, in Colnc afnrefaid, :cnd make

a full Uilcovery and Dii.-lofure of his Kltale and [:rfc«l.s;

when and where the Ci editors are to come pi-cpared topiove

their Debts, and at the .Second .Sittinj to ciniie Aliig-

nees, and at the 1. all .Sitting the (M<l liankrn.t is '•equired

to finidi his Examination, and the Creditors arc to alient to

or dillcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-

fons indebted to the' liiid Bankrupt, or tint hive aiieof

his Etfccis, art not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Comniirticners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr
Willi.im Lanj;horn, .Solicitor, Ur.iy's-Inn, l^indon, or to Mr.

Manchnols, Attorney at Law, in Colne aforelaid.

T'Hereas a Commilliin of Bankrupt is awarded and

tid Days of Afay inftant, and on the. 19th of June next, at

1 in in the Fnrehonn on'.cach Day, at the Hrulc of Wil-
liam pnace. the Upper Anp;cl, in Andover aforeittid,;and

make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their Edate.and
ElTr^ls; wlien and where the Creditors arc to comj .pre-

pared to prove thcit- Debt!, and at the S.ccoiid .Sitting

to el'iifc AlTip;nees, and af the l,ifl .Sittinji; the faid Bank-
rupts are lequircd to finilh their Examinations, and th' Cw-
ditors are lo afient to or dirti'ijt from Uie. Allowance of

tlicir Certificates. All PerfHns indebted to the , laid B.aiik-

rupts, or ithat have any of their Elf its, are not to piy or

deliver the fame hut to -whom the CommifTioners lliall ,ip-

point, l.ut give Notice to Mr.' Kingrton Fleet, of Anflovir
afoieCiid.'or Meirrs! Klnderley, i.ong, and Ince, .Syiuond'-

Inn, London. ^i
; ,

,
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THneas a' CotrtjnjITiori, of Bankrupt is awarded andu

w, , illued forth a;;.iinll Charles Witbcrington, 01 R^ms,

in the Cointy of Hereioid. Vintner, Deahr and Ch ipniiin,

and he being declared 1 Bankrupt is hereby ie<|uired to fur-

render himlelf to the Comminioners in the laid Com'ntnion

named, or the major Part of them, on the 2lrt and 2id

Diysof Mayindint, and on the 19111 Diy of June iie>(t,

at I'.levcn of the Clock in the J nrenoo.i on each of the

faid Days, at the London Inn and '1 aibot Tavern, B.itli-

Strcct, in'tlie City of Uillhil, ami m.ike a lull Dilcovery and

Ifileloflire ol bis IJlate and I'.lTeOs; when and \. here tin- Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove ilieir Debts, and at the

.'^econd .Sittinj; toelinte Ainjjnees, and at the Lall .'litlini; the

laid Bankrupt is requited to finilli bis lixainination, and the

Creditors arc to alient to or dident from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the (aid f.inkrupt.

or that hive any of his Ellefis, are not to pay or deliver the

fame Hut to whom the CommilTioneis Ihall appoint, but

*nvc Notice to Mr. James, No. J2, Gray's-lnn-bqu re, Lon-

don, or to Mr. William Tanner, Attorney at Law, Brillcl.

WM'.rea* a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illued forth againll (Jraoe Ridinj, Widow, and Wil-

liam Riding, her Son, both of Andover, in the County of

,V>i);haniptoii, Liii'cn-Drapers, I>calers.and Copartneis, and

li.es- bc;iijr declared Bankrupts are hereby retpiircd to fur-

relitlrr tbcnilelves to the Conimidjoocrs in the biid Com-
mifTioii nimid, or the major Part ol them, on the nil and

!h:ed pjjainft'ffjac fqiies; now or late of tlie Parilh

of ^V^.•ftl,ury-llpon'.^'l<^,'.^n llie'C'ouiity.of Olou.ccllci', Vii-

tiialier. Dealer and Chapman, and he liein^ (lecla,r?d a lian'.-

iiipt is lierr by rec;nited to iinVcnJer liimielf ti>:,tiie Commil-
fioners in the (aid Cornmidi. 11 named, ot VoC; major I'iirt nf

tliem, on the loth arid l4;!i' Days of May inilant, and on
the ijth of June next, at Eleven in the rorcno"n 00 each

Day, at the Hou.'c of Thnm is Morp;.in, called or known liy

the Name or Sign of the Greyhound, , Cluatc in Broad
Mead, in the City of Brdtol, and make a hill Difcoverv
and Difrlohiie ot his Ell.ite and ElTcOs; when and wliei'--

the Creditors are to come prepircd to prove their Debts, and
at the Second .'^itrinj; to clr.ife "A(il;.;iiecs, and at the l.alt

iSittin(r the (aid Bankrupt is requ'red to linilii his Examina-
tion, and the Cieditorsare toaOent to or dillent from t|>c Al-
low3nce of liis Certificate. All l^eifons indeh;cd to iIk: (aid

Biinkrujit, or that have an\ ol his ElTcfts, are iiot to pay

or deliver the fame hnt to \r honi the Coninii(rioners Ihall

aiipoint, bur oive Notice lo John Menry rrnrki.s. Solicitor,

Small-Street, liri.'lol, or to Klelfis. Kindericy, Long, and
ince, .Symond's-Inn, Chancer\'-Lane, London.

THE C'oinmidion^rs in a Commilfion of Bankrupt

awarded and iiKicd forth a;> unit James Hurdis, lare.

of Scalbr.l. in the Ci.unly of Sulfes', .".pnthccaiy, Drn;rj;ilt.

Dealer and Chapman, inrend to meet on the iStli Day ol

•M.iy ir.li.int, at Twelve o'clock a: Noon, at Guildhill,

London, (by Adjournment from the 5th (mlant,) in order to

pioceed to the Choice oi a«i .-Mfi<;ncc ot AlT^gnees of the

Krtate and lureifts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where

the Cre.littjrs, who have no' already piovd tiieir Debts. avC

to come pr.'p:ired to prove tlie Umc, and, with thole wlio

have aheady proved their Deb's, vote in (uch Choice ac-

cordinjjlj.

THE Com:-nifTioners in a ComiTiiiTion of Banknipt
awarded an.1 iliued forth agai'id Amplias Read, of

-Mdermanbiiry , in tire City or* London, \\'are!iou'em.iii,

Dealer and Ch.ipman, intend to meet on the J9th of May in-

itant, It (Jnc in the A.teri'noi, at Guihdiall, .London, (by

Ai:journnient from the ,;th inlt.int,; to lake the I.all Ixa-

miiiation ot the (iiitl Bankrupt; when aiui where he is

required 10 llirrendcr hinili-if and make a full DiuMotuie and
Diicovtiy of his hllate and Efh.-cls and finilh his hx.onin-

atinn ; and the Citdilors, %•. ho bavr- not alte.idv proved lliriv"

Drills, are to conir piipai i d to prove ! 'ic lame, .mil, \vi;h

thole who hj'\e ah'eadv proved liieir l>eliu*,'alient to 01 dii-

lent floni the Allow.nice of his Cerlilicate.

^r^ll)*. ComniifTioners in a Cor.imiiTion of Bankrupt

J[ awarded and iliiled toitll a;;ainll \^'iliiarn Chavlts
Ciank. of Kenfiii^ton, in the County ol MiddleUx, Ihrwer,
and Nfeichant, intend to meet on the .tth ol June ne>t,

at One o'clock in the Alteinnon, at CUiih'liall, London,
(by .Adjournment fiom the tth of May :nlla;it,>,to take the

L»[t Examination of the faul Barkiiipt ; when ;insl where
he IS retjijired to lurr'Oi'ei h'.mfell ami make a liill l.)i(-

fovcry anil Dilelo(ore '( his Kllate and ElfUts, and finilh

his Examination; and the Creihtois. who have not Hire.tilv

prov-.d their Debts, are to tome pr'^-aied tn prove the

fame, and, with ihofe who have proved tlicin Debts, alient

to 01 dillcnt from the Allowance of his Ceitifica;e.

'"I"' HE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankiupt

X_ aw.iiil.d and Khied forth againll Benjairiii Davu heie-

lour-.- ol Lhathain, iuihe County of Kent, hut late of Gray's-

iS
^.iy
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Inn, in the County of MiJJIcfcic, MoDcy-C^nvnicr, Dealer

aiui Chanr.iati, iiittiul lo meet on tlie i6tli of June n^x'.

at Ten in the ^"urciioon, at GuiKliiull, Iaiuuoh, (l^y Att-

joudinicnt IVoni the 5th of M.iy inlliiit,) in oiJer lo take

the i-ali I'-xaiiilnatlun o{ the faiJ lijniiiu;>t ;. when
unJ wlicre J\e is required to lurreiuler iiiintell, ;i;ij nuke
a lull llil'covery and DifcloJure ol his lifia'.c and i'lfetts,

and finilh his Examination j and the Creditors, whu have not

already pioved tlieir Dehts, are lo eonic prepared to prove

the lame, and. with llioie who have proved tlieir Ue'otj,

allcnt to or dillcnt from the Allowance of his C'ertilieate.

rij"^ H E ConiniifTioners in a Corjiiiiiflion of Bankrupt

.11 awarded .md illued forth aj^aind John Kirkparri^k, »,f

Liverpool, in the County of Laneaticr, ^lclellai^t,.I-Jeyler mxl

Cliapman, intend to meet on I'hurfday ti'.e 17th U.iy of

^'Ijy^ inllant, at Tdeven o'Cloek in ihe Forenoon, at the

Houfc of tl-.nry i*. 1 Ih.i a , the Ulobe Tavern, is) john-iiU'ttt,

in Liverpool afoielaid, in order to icceive the Proof 01 a

Debt under the laid Commillion.

THE CoinniiiTioners in a ComniilHon of Bankrupt, Iiear-

ing llate the 3d of Au^^ll 1X03, awai.led and illued

forth a^ainll Charles Brillow, of Newgate-Street, in the

City of London, l-incn-Di a|>er, intend to meet on tiw; 23d oi

Jime ntxt, at Uitc in the Afternoon, at Geildhail, London, to

make a Divitiend ot tlie Eltacc and Kflcd^i of tlic lajxl Ii;^uk-

lupt ; when and wiitre the Credit.jrs, who have not aheid\

pioved their^ Delits, -are to come prepared ^^ prove the

i'ame, or they will I)e excluded the Benefit of tlie faid di-

vidend. And all Claims not then pioved will be dil'al-

lowcd.

TM E ComniifTioners in a Commiinon of Bankrupt,
Lealinj^ Date the l6\h of January 1^02, awarded and

illued agaiulf Jienjarriin George, ot l-*opc'j Mead AlUy, in

the City of London, Needle, Fifli Hook, and Filliin^ 'I'acklc

Maker, De:der and Ciiapinan, intend to meet on tlie zd of

June next, at One in tlie Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, .to

make a l-'jiiat Dividend of the JCllate and Kfilcli of the laid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

alrcadj' proved their Debts, arij to come piejiared to jiiove

the fame, or they will he exeludetl tile Benefit of the t'aitl

Dividend, And all Claims not then prdvcdwiil iic diial-

lovved.

TH E Commifuoners in a Commldlon of Binkrupt,
beaiing Date the 2s:h of May i8c2, awarded and

illued forth a;:ainlt William Powell, of Shcpton-Mallct, in

the County of Someiict, Innholdcr, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 4th of June next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at the Bell Inn, in Shepton-
Malht aforeCald, in order to make a Final Dividend of the

Ellate and H Herts of the I'aid Bankiupt ; when and wheie
the Creditors, who liave not already proved their Debts,

are to come piepared to prove the ianic, or they will be

excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims

not their proved will be dilallowed.

T""
H E Commidioners in % ComniilTTon of Bankrupt,
beaiing Date the 29th of June 1802, awarded and

ifTued againlt John Paillec, of Holt, in the County of

Korlolk, B.iekiellci-, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 3ill Day of May inflant, at Eleven of the Clock
ill* the Forenoon, at the Feathers Inn, In Holt aforelaid,

in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eilate and EtfeOs
of tlie faid Eankuipt; when and where the Creditors, wJio
h.tv'C not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Beiielit ot the
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then pioved will be dil-

allowed.

HE Com'-iiillioners in a Commidioii of Bankrupt,
braiing Date the 31II of Odtober 1803, awarded rind

ilfued forth againll Francis'l'horaplon, of tJovz-J.ane, in tiic

City of London, Warehonl'emaii, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the jth Day of June next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of the tliale and EKcils of the iiiid Bankrupt;
when and whcic the Creditors, %vho have not already pioved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, en' tliey

will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. Ami all

Claims nut then proved will be dilallovvcil.

-"^If K'X irrfniilililJnns' in' a'^Coniiii-fnon of Bankrupt;
i hi(;nii(< I)uUl*ic 3;jd Diiy'nf -July :i,'oi, awarded and

illiied a(;ain!( James •RoMitfOn.of Clici/h.-Scjuare,' liifiio.-^ryiatc-

Sticet. in ihe City of Lc)iiJon, Mt',i;liHrit, .intt nd lo tnee-i c.a

the Iviili Day of Jiiiie next,' ;U Que «; the Cloc); in. fuc

Afternoon, 'at Cf'"'"i'''li London,. lo i,nil<e a Divideuu of

,f!e Ellale Jnd I'.lli. ilU of the .'Viti Eaiikiupt; when 2nt(|

where the CveJltorij who have Hot already, ],ro*i:d their

flebts, aie' (o come preiiared lo pime the ianie,or the^- v.-ilt

be excluded the Benelit of tlie faid Dividend. And all Cl..'ms

not then proved will be diliillowed.

rH E ConiMiil'ionets in a CommilTiiiii of Bankrupt,
btarlii^ Dale the iff Da/ of July i8oi, .iwaidcdand

itUied foi_lh againll Aitiohl Oceaillon, late ol' l'"e:;church-

ijtreet, in the City of London, iVlercIiant, Dealer and
Ch.pnum, iiilend lo meet on the 15th D.iy of June
i.ext, at Oi;e of the Clot.': ;n the Afternoon, nt CuiSdhall,

Loi:doii, ill cider to make .1 Diviikiid ofjthi; Effate a«i
I'lftcfs of the faid Bankrujit ; when and whwc the ^rft-

ditors,\vbo have not already proved ihcir DebtSji arc to coii),e

j:ic>aied 10 prove the iiime, or they will be exchidi J the'

Benefit of the liiid Dividend. And all Claims not tliiii^

piu.ed V, ill be dilallowed.

"^ H E Commiirtoneis in a <'ommi(Tion (,f Bankrupt,
hearing D,ite ihe 30th Day of Otiober 1804, avvardeil

and ifiued forth a;.;rfiiiff Ch.-trles Crunielen, of Abcliinch.-

Lanc, London, Alerehaiit, De..ler and Chapman, intend to'

meet on the Iplh Day of June next, at One of the Cloefc

in ttie Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in older to miihe

a Di.ideud of the Eltate and Kff-fts of the laid Bankrupt;
wdieii anil wliete the Creditors, who have not already proved

tlieir Debts, arc to conre prepared to prove the Tame, of
tliey will be excluded the Benefit of the liiid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed

THE Ci-mimidltmers in a CommiJlion of Eankinpt,
hearing Date the 7tli Day of January 1S02, awarded

and ilfued, forth againit Natlianiei LonJdale and I'homas
Tonipl'on, of Etdford-Stieet, Covent-Gardcn, in the County
of IMiddlcfex, Woollen-Drapers and Partners, intend to meet
on tile 'Jill Day of June next, at 'Fen of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Ellale and Elle<;is of the faid Bank-
rupts; when and wheie the Creditors, who have not aU
r.:ady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the-

lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not tlieii proved will be dil'allowid.

H E Commillionets in a CommiHion of Bankrupt,
beaiing Date the 28th Day of July looi, awarded and

ilTued forth againft -tichard Willijn, of Bread-Street, in the
City of London, Afercliant, intend to meet on the 5th
Day of June next, at 'Fcrt of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Giiildhall, London, (by Adjuurnment from ihe jth D.iy

of IVIay inlbiit,) in ordci to make a Furtlier Flividend of tiie

Edate and Eli'cc'ts of the f.dd Bankiupt ; when and where
the Cieilitors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prep.ired to prove the fame, or they will he excluded

the Benefit of tlie laid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

I"'
H E Commidioners in a Cnmmidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d Day of July 1803, awarded and

ilfued forth ag::inlf Waller H,;ywatd, of the City of New
iarum, in llie County of Wilts, Clothier, Dcik-r and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 30;li Day of iVIay inllant, at

Five of the Clix'k in the Afternoon, at the Red Lion
Inn, in the faid City of New Saiiini, in order to make
a Dividend .of the Eltate and Kllias of the (aid Bank-
rupt; when and wlicre the Creditois who hive not alieady

pioved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame,

01 liiey will he excluded the Benerii of the faid Dividend.

.'\nd all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

^"' H E Commidioners in a ComniilTion of Baiikinpt,

hearing Date the .jirt of Otiober 1803, a« aided and
ifliied foilii againit Alijx.:ndcr i\toiiibn of Vv'aibiook, in the
City of Lnndnn, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend tu

meet on the 2d Day of June next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at (Jiiildha'l, London, to m.ikc a L^ivfdend

of the Mtati- ind Krll-fts of the laid Bankiupt ; \vhen and
I v.here tlic Cieditorf, wJio have not Mlieajy pioved tiieir

I30, 15699.
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DeMsire to come prepared lo prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the UcncKt of (he fjid DividciiJ. And all

Claims not then proved will bi: dilallowciJ.

WHercas the aftiiijj Commiflf;ont.TS in the Commiffinn
of Umkuipt awarded and ilTiicd I'orth a;;aiiill

Wary Harding, Widow, and John Harming, of iiwai*-

bourne, in the Countv of trucks. Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, have certified lo the Kiglic HonoraMe John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor ol i.ieat Britain, that

the faid Mary Harding and John Haviiing have in all

Things conformed thcmCe'.ves acc'iding t<i the DirttTio.ij

of the fcTcral A^s of Parliament made ci>r.c.evning liank-

nipts; This is to give Notice, that, Ity virtue of an Ait

pafTcd in the Filth V ear of His late Maiclly's Rtiyii, thtir

Ccilifiente will he allowed and confirmed as the laid Act

diic^s. unlets Caufe be fliewn to the contrary oa or bciore

the 29th Day of May inftaut.

¥yI7Hereas the aftinp CommilTinncrs in the CommillionW of Bankrupt awarded and illiied foiih asainft

James Inglifh Kcighley, Finlay Fergnflon, and Villiain

Armllrong, of the City of London, Merchants and Co-
partners, (carrying on Trade under the Firm of Keigh-

ley, Ferguiron, and Company,) have rcrtified to the

Kight Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chanrel-

lur of Great Britain, that the thid James tqglilh Kcighley

hath 'n all Things conformed himl'elf according to the Direc-

tions of the feveral Arts of Parliament made concerning

Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an

Afl palfrd in the Fifth Year of His late Majcfty's Reign,

bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid

Aft direfls, nnlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or

before the 29th Day of May iaftant.

WHeicac l^e acting ComniifTioners in the rrmrrifTmft

of Bankrupt awarded and iifued agaiiill \^'illi<im Chs
vers, of Stepnev-Caufeway, in the County of M'ddlcfex, Ma-
riner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord tldon, Lurd High Chancellor nf Great

Britain, that the laid Wilikim Clitsert hath in all Things

ennfornicd himfcl' according to the Directions of the fe-

veial AcU of Parliament made eonccvniug Bankiupts: I'hit

is to give Notic;, that, by virtue of an Aft palli d in the

fillh Yeai of His late Maivlly's keign, his Certificate

will he allowed and confirmed as the laid Aft directs, unlets

Caufe be I'le'.u to thccjntiary on or betoie the 29lh of

May inllant.

^T^Hercas the afling Commitrinncrs in the CommilTion

VV of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againll John
Parker, of ShctliclJ, in the County of York, Money Scnvcucr,

Dealer and Cliapman, Iiava certified to the Right Honor-
able John Lord iLlilon, Lord High Cliaiiecllor of CJrcat

Bi!;-;n, that tie laid Jolin Parker hatli in ail Things
confoinied himlelf according to the Dircftions of the

leveral Aftt of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts

;

'I"his is to give Notice, that, hy virtue of an Aft palled in

the Filth Year ol His late Majflty's Reign, his Certificate

wiU be allowed and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, un-

lefs Caufe be Ihewn to the coiitiary on or before the 29tlv

Day of May inllant.

^ In the Gazette of Saturday !afl, Pjge,?;!, Col. i, Line ti,
in the Advertf'emcnt of a Commifiion of Bankrupt awarded
and illued forth againit John Hayes, for 7th ot May iultant,

read nth of May iutlaut.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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From Cue0iia2 May 8, to @)atUrDa|? May 12, 1804.

A T the Court at the ^teen's Palace, the 8th of

-^^ May 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majtfty in CouncH.

n HIS Day the Right Honorable Sir James

-* MansficM, Knighi, Lord Chief Juftice of His

Majelly's Court of Comtr.oii Pleas, was, by His

Majefty's Command, fvvorn of His Majelly's Moll

Honorable Privy Council, and took his Place at the

Board accordingly.

His Majtfty, in Council, was this Day pleafed to

appoint Thonia? Holmes, of Beoley, Efq; to be

Sheriff of the County of Worceller for the Year

One thoufand eight hundred and four, in the Room
of Edward Knight, of Weolverley, Efq.

AT the Court at the Sli'ecn's Palace, the Slh of

May 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty in Council.

HEREAS His Majefty was pleafi;d by His

Order in Council, bearing Dnte the Twenty-

firft of December lall, to prohibit, until the Thirty-

firll Day of March then enfuing, the Exportation

of the feveral Articles of -Prpvjfion mentioned in the

faid Order ; and alio to permit, Tor and. during the

like Term, the Importation, Duty free, of tl>e fc-

-veral Arficlies of Provifioii alfo fpecified in the faid

Order;' which expired otitlVe Thifty-firll of March

laft ; And wtiereas it is Judged expedient that the

Permiffion to import xertain.Articles of Provlfion

free of Duty (hould be revived, and be \n Force for

fome Time longer. His Majelly, in virtue of the

Powers veiled -in His Mnjefty by an Acl paflcd In

the pvefent Stffion of Parliament, intlt<iled " An
" Aft to continue feveral Laivs relating to t!,i.

" fufpending the Operation of Two Acts of the

*' Fifte_enih and Seventeciith Years of thp Reign

" of His prefcnt Majefty for reftraining the Ne-

" gociatlon of PromifTory Notes and' BT.Is cf Ex-
" change, under a limited Sum, in England ; and
" to the prohibiting the Expoitatlon from, and
" permitting the Importation to. Great Britain,

" of Corn, and for allowing the Importation of

" other Art-icles of ProviUon, without Payment of

" Duty, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March
" One thoufand eight luind'ed and five ; and to

" the regulating the Trade and Commerce to and
" from the Me of Malta, until Six Months after

" the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace;"

I" ple-;fed, by and with the Advice of His Privy-

Council, to allow, and dotli hereby allow, for and

durinsT the Space of Three Months from the Date
of this Order, the Importation into any Port or

Place of Great Britain of any Beans called Kidney
or French Beans, Tares, Lentiles, Calavancies, and

nil other Sorts of Pulfe j and alfo Bulls, Cows,

Oxen, Calves, Sheep, Lambs, and Swine ; Beef,

Pork, Mutton, Veal, and Lamb, whether faked or

otherwife.; Bacon, Hams, Tongues, Butter, Cheefe,

Potatoes Sago, Sago-Powder, Tapioca, Vermicelli,

Millet-Seed, Poultry, Fowls, Eggs, Game, and Sour

Crout, in any Brilifli Siilp or VefTel, or in any other

Ship or Vcfffcl belonging to Perfons of any King-

dom' or State in Amity w.ith His Majeily, and navi-

gated in any Manner whatever, without P.iyment of

any Duty whatfoever
;
provided that a due Erttr'y

(hall be made of all fuch Articles as aforefaiif,' thja

P.iall be fd imported, with' the proper Officers of the

Cuftoms at the' Port where the fame fiiall be iqiT

poi ted, under the Penalties and Forfeitures, mtni-

tloned and refeirtd to ^in |hp faid abave-rccited

Ad.— And the Right Honorable the Lords Coih-

milTioncrs of His Majelly's Trcafury are to give

the r.eceirary DireftiOns herein' actoKiingly.' .

_,_ . IVhhthall, il4f.7/i;,, 1-804. .

The King has been pleafed to grant to the Right
Honorable William Pitt the 0»lu;cs of Chancellor
and Uirder-Tr^ilfxirc'r of His-Mirie(ty''s'JlKeli;xiuei-.
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Il'midjU, Jll.n 12, 1804.
The Kin^ has bcej plcalcd to grant the Dignities

of Baron, Vifcoiint, and Earl. of tlic Uiiiuil King-
dom of Great Britain a. id Ireland to the iiight Ho-
norable Edward Baron Clivc, and the Heirs Male
of His Body lawfully htgotttn, by the Names,
Styles, and Titles of Baron Powis, of Powis-CafUe,
In the County of Montpomcry ; and Bjron Herbert,

of Chirbury, in the County of Salop ; \'ifcoiint

CWve, of Liuilow, in the laid County "of Salop,

and Earl of Powis, in the County of Montyomciy.

H'hiiehaH, May li, 1S0+.

The King liajbten pleafed to grant the Dignity

of a Baioiiet of the United Kingdom ot Great
I'riiain and Ireland to the following Gentleman, and
tlie refpeitive Heirs Males of their Bodies lawiully

begotten, \\7..

Wiliiam Honyman, of Armadale and Greenway,
ju the Counties of Orkney and Linlithgow, Efq.

Alexander I'enrofe Cnmmlng Gordon, of Altyr

and GordonlloTi, in the County of Elgin, Efq.

Richard Jofepli Sullivan, of Thames Ditlon, in

the County of S'.irrcy, Elq.

Henry Mainwaring Mainwaring, of Over Peover,

in the County-Palatine of Chefter, Efq.

William Mido'lelou, of Crowfield H;lll, in the

County of Sufiuik, Elq.

David Maxwell, of Cantonefs, in the Siewaitry

of Kirkcudbright, Elq.

Dvunimond Smith, of Tring Park, in the County
of Herts, Elq; with Remainder to Charles Smith,

of Suttons, in the County of Effex, Efq.

William Fcttes, of Whamphrey, in the County of

Dumfries, Efq.

John Ileiui \Vallli, of Ormnthwaite, in the County
of Cumbtrlaud, and of Wailield, in the County of

Berks, Efq

JoHn Ecthbridge, of Weftaway-Houfe and Wink
ley Court, in the CoiiiUy of Devon, and of Sand-

hill Park, in the County of Somerfet.

r/hlehall. May 12, 1804.

The King iias been pleated to contUfutc and ap-

point the Right Honorable Irancis Lord Napier to

bt His Majclty's High Comniifliuner to the General

Aficinb'.y of the Cliurch of Scoliand.

H^LluhalL May iz, 1804.

The King Las been pitaled to grant unto the Re-

verend Bence Spnrrow. Clerk, Redtorof Beccles, in

the County of Suffolk, fecond Son of Robert Spar-

row, by Ann his Wife, D:iughtcr of Rtjbert Bence,

of Henflcd, and Niece of Alexander Bencc, of

Tboringto;i-Hai!, in the (aid County of Suffolk, de-

ccafed .'^as well out of grateful Refpedt to, as in

Conrniliance with, the lall Will and Tellament of

his Confm Ann Golding, Wife of Gcoige Golding,

and only furviving Child of his u'aternal Uncle the

afnrelaid Alexander Bence), His Royal Licence

and Authority, that he and his Ifltie Male, w iio

Jhdll hereafter comt into Pofltffion of certain Eilates

by virtue of the faid Will, n.ay i.fe the Surname of

Bencc, aiid alfo bear the Arms of Bence ; fuch

Arms being firft duly exemplified according to the

Laws of Aims, and recorded in the Herald's Of-

fice :

And alfo to order, that this His Majefty'sConcef-

.non and Declar<!tion be regiftered in His College tf

Ai«n3| 'olherwife to be void and of none Effed.

IVhilehall, M,iy X, 1 804.

The King has been pleafed to grant unto William
Dunn, of Chatteris, within the Ifle of Ely, in the

County of Camliridge, Efq; and Jane his Wife,
Daughter and fnlc Heir ot Joh.n Gardner, late of
Chatteris aioiefaid, Efq; deceafed, His Royal Li-
cence and .Authority, that tl-.ey and their lllne may
take and ufe the Surname of Gardner in addition to

that of Dunn ; and that the laid William Dunn and
his Ifl'ue, by the faid Jane his Wife, iiiay alfo bear the

Anns of Gardnei qu.irtorly with ihole of Dunn, in

Compliance with an LijunCtion cont-tined in the lall

Will and Telliiment of the faid John Gardner, as

well as from grateful aiid affeftionatc Refpeft to his

Memory; fuch Arms being firft duly exempli icd
according to the I.,aws o( Arnii., and recorded iu

the Herald's- Oilicc:

And alio to Older, th;il thio His Majefty's Con.
cefTton and Declaration be itgillered in His College
of Arms.

WhildnH, /1[>rU 2if, 1804.

The King has been pleafed to grant unto James
Webber, Eiq; a Captain- Lieutenant in His Ma-
jelly's Royal Regiment of Artillery, His Royal
Licence and Authority, that he and his llTue may
aflnmc, take, and ufe the Surnanic, and alfo bear th«

Arms of Smith only, in Compliance with an In-

junftion contained \a the iall Will and Tellament of
his late Step-Father William Smith, late of Bryan-
(lone-Slreet, Port man Square, in the County of
Middlefex, Efq; Treafnrer of the Office of Ord-
nance, dcci afed, as well as out of grateful and affec-

tionate Refpett for hir. Memory ; fuch Arms being

firft duly exemplified according to the Laws of
Arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Office :

And alfo to order, that this His Majefty's Con-
cefiion and Declaration be regiftered in His Col-
lege of Arms.

IVar-O^cr, M.iy 12, 1804.

2d Re^lmenl of Life Guanls, Paunceford,

Gent to be Coriet and Sub- Lieutenant, by Pur-
chafe, vice Tirrnour, who retires.

ly? Regiment of Dragoon Guiird:, William I'llton,

Gent, to be Cornet, by Pnuhafe, vice Trafford,

who retires

"ith Ditto, Captain the Honorable Edward R. Stew-
art. from the y\ T'oot Gnaid>, to be Captain of
a Troop, vice King, v\ho exchanges.

ijl Regiment of Drn^oons, Lieutenant Beresford Ga-
lian, irom Half Pay ct ihi 5th Dragoon Guards,
to be Lieutenairt, without I'uichafe.

"jth Regiment of J ight Drngount, Cornet Arthur
Forbes to be Lieutenant, by Puichafe, vice Ca-
vendifli, pr nioted.

13M Ditto, William Jervoife, Gent, to be Cornet,

without Pinchafe, vice Rowers, promoted.

17/A Ditto, James Reld, Gent, to be Cornet, with-

out Purchafe, vice Brown, promoted
Charles Johnfon, Gent, to be Cornet, without Pur-

chafe.

zyl Ditto, Lieu'enant Francis Anderfon, from Half-

Pay late 23d Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe.

George Foljambe, Gent, to be Cornet, without

Purchafe, 'vice Harvey, promottd.
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ly? Regiment of Foot Gunriis, Lawrence Kortniglit,

Gtiit. to Ik' Eiifign,by Pmcliufe.

•^d Diito, Captain Cliai-lcs Augulltis Weft to be

C aplain of a Company, vice Hunter, deccafcd.

Brevet Major Gilliert King, from the 71I1 Dragoon
Guartlii, to.be Lieutenant, vice Honorable E. R.

Stewart, wiio exchanges.

Enlign Edward Breton to be Lientenant, vice Weft.

6/Zi Rfgimint of Fool, John Prefton, Gent, to be En-
fign, by Purchafe, vice Lennon, promoted in the

7th Foot.

7//j Dilto, Lieutenant-Colonel the Honorable E. M.
paitcnham, from the 64th Foot, to be Licutcnant-

Cblone!, vice Lord Frederick Btnanck, removed
to tlie 45th Foot.

\yh Ditto, Enfign James Galhreath to be Lieu-

tenant, without Purciiafe, vice Lines;, deccafcd.

421-/ Dilto, Daniel M'liitolli, Gent, to be Enfign,

witliout Purchafe, vice Frafer, promoted

4J/Z' Dilto, Lieutenant-Colonel Lord Frederick Ben-

tinck, from the 7th Foot, to be Lieutenant-Co-

lonel, vice Montgomery, removed to the 64th

Foot.

46//1 Ditto, Captain Thomas Diekfon, from the

Half- Pay of ihe late 91ft Foot, to be Captain

of a Company, vice Armflrong, removed to the

ift Gaiiifon Baitalinn.

48//:! Dilto, George Phillips, Gent, to be Enfign,

without Pnrchale, vi-je Edwards, who rcfigns.

^^d Ditto, Enfign Henry Parker to be Lieutenant,

. .by Purchnfe, vice Sherwood, who letires.

^ph Ditto, Lieutenant John Heyliger to be Cap-
tain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Lee, pro-

moted in the ift Well Lidia Regiment.

5T)'Zi Ditto, David Graham, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice Drake, promoted.

6ijl Ditto, M. Lving, Gent, to be Enfign, without

Purchafe, vice Brackenbury, promoted.

64//^ Ditto, Colonel James Montgomery, from tiie

45th Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Paken-
ham, removed to the 7th Foot.

66th Ditto, Captain Charles Lloyd, from the 23d
Foot, to be Major, by Purchafe, vice Lord Ra-
nclagh, who retirfs.

Jeremiah Thomas Sullivan, Gent, to be EnGgn,
without Purchafe, vice Stewart, promoted in the

4th Battalion of Riferve.

Anthony S. Madock, Gent, to be Enfign, without

Purchafe, vice Jones, removed to the 44th Foot.

69'A Ditto, Captain John Eykin Hovenden, from

.Half Pay of the jtli Foot, to be Captain of a

Company, vice Farrar, who exchanges.

•]ot/j Ditto, Enfign Henry Nicholls to he Lieutenant.

without Purchale, vice Leach, promoted.

94(/j Dilto, Captain Phillip Ray, from the H.ilf Pay
of the ill Dragoon Guards, to be Captain of a

Company, vice Douglas, removed to the 7th

Garrifon -iJattallon

.

ly? I'Fe/l India Regiment, James ;MaxvveU, Gent, to be

F.nfign, without purchafe, vice Prevoft, promoted
in the i ith Foi t.

Gt/j Ditto, Captnin Robert Lucas, from the 68th

:Foot, to be Major, vice Pye, removed to the 3d
Battalion of Referve.

l\h'w South IVah-i Corps, lieutenant John Groffer,'

from the 2d Dragoon Guards, to be Captain of a

Company, .by Purchafe, vice M'Arlhu;, v.-Jio rc--

tires.

\ofh Eallalion of Referve, Hoblyn, Gent,
to be Enfign, vice Chartres, difniifi'cd the Service.

The King's Gaman Legion, J G. Mtiifcl, Efq; to
be Surgeon.

Ernd Nider, Gent, to be AfTiftant-Surgeon.

^ Regiment of Infantry, Colonel Chailes Baillie,

from the 51ft Foot, to be Colonel.

Major Henry Qninn Hrownrigg, from Major Ge-
neral Champagne's Regiment, to be Lieutenant-
Colonel.

to he Mnjors,

Captain William Pollock, from the 5 [ft Foot.
Captain Jeremiah O'Keeffe, from the 57th Foot.

To be Captains of Companies,

Lieutenant Edward Lenn, from the 8_tli Foot.
Lieutenant Robert Ball, from the 19th Foot.
Lieutenant B:rijainin Sullivsn, from the 84th Foot.

ly? Royjl Gurrifon Battalion, Captain Richard Arm-
llrong, from the 46. h Foot, to be Captain of a

Company, vice Ravenhill, who retires on the
Half-Pay of the 91ft Foot.

^d Ditto, Lieutenant Jofeph Barningham, from Half-
Pay of the 48th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice

Gibbons, placed on the retired Lift.

y.hJYitlo, Patrick Tytler, Efq; (Fort Major of
Stirling Caftle) to be Lieutenant, vice Frafer,

placed on the letired Lift.

th Ditto, Brevet Major James DougIa«, from the
94th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice

jsairnc, who retires to Half-Pay.

S T A F F.

To be Paymaf.ers of Recruiting Di/lriSs,

James Poole, Elq; late Paymatter of the late Re-
cruiting Depot, in Ireland.

Jofeph Eamonfon, Efq; late Paymafter of the 62d
Foot, vice Otway, deceafed.

To be Jljfflant Commijfaries of Stores, Pro'vifons, and
Forage to the Forces,

Bernard Bayley, Gent.

John Croft, Gent.
Tlioinas Dunmorc, Gent.
William Bagfter, Gent.

I'.Iungo Honey man, Gent.

To be /Iffiflant Commijfariis of Stores, Proi'i/ions, and
Fora';e on tie Home Service.

Thomas Popliam Lufcombc, Gent.
George Miles, Gent.
Andrew Majnribanks, Gent.

BARRACKS.
George Peacockc, Gint. late Adjutant of the 88th

Foot, to he B.UTark Mafter at Lvlalta.

Alexander Walker, Gent, to Ise Barrack-Mailer at

Giiiraltar, vice Stone, rcfig.ned.

Patrick Langen, Gent., late a Lieutenant in the

Caii.ida Provinci.-.l Forces, to be Barrack-Mafic

r

at Quebec, vice Chandler, deceafed.

To be Bai raci-Ma/Iers hi Great Britain.

Thomas Bartlett, Efq; Captain of a Company of
Volunteers,, vice Erlkinc, deceafed.

Ifaac Dubois, Gent, .vice Edgar, appointed an Af-
fidant-Barrack. Mafter-.General.

Charles Rawden, Efq; late Paymaftei of the 2d Eaft

India Battalion, vice Mafley, deceafed.

George Darby, Efq; Captain on Half Pay of the

late Independent Companies.
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Patrick M'Lanao, Gent, late Capiaiii in .the 8 1 ft

Foot.

George Symes, GeiA. Lientfliant in the 39ih Foot.

Henry Scrynigcour, Gc:U. late Lieutenant in ihc

Jairaica -Provincials.

Jlobert Lawfcn, Gent, late a Lieutenant in the Ox
foidfhirc FcnciWle Cavalry.

Matthew Wood, -Gent, late Deputy-Barrack-Maf-

ter at P1yrr<iatli.

Tliomas Ed ward Ritchie, Gentl

James Ellis, Gent.

James Rongl.iicdd, Gent.

Toll Dfpnly B.irrack-Mqfl.-rs in Grtnt Brlla'tn.

M.Ttlhcw Howell, Gent, on Half-Pay of late g^d
Foot, vice Belfon, rtfigneJ.

Charles Martyn, Gent. Lieutenant in the 7th Gar-

lifon ".attalion.

John Beajc, Gent, late Adjutant of the Suffolk

Fcncibles.

Ch.irlcs Pinks, Gent, late Lieutenant in the 6th Dra-

(;oonj.

John Stephens, Gent.

IViir-OJict, May 12, 1804,

Dumfries-fhiri Gcnlliinen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

"Francis Laictllcs, Efq; to be Captain.

William Keir, jiin; Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Georg«: Symc, Qent. to be Cornet.

Lsmbelh Volunl-eer Cavalry.

Cornet John Aftley to be Captain, vice Walfon, re-

figiied.- -

Poltcry Troop of Stnjfarcljhtre Gentlamtn and Tcomanry

Cavii/ry.

Lieutenant" Samuel Simpfon to be Captain, vice

Spode, refigned.

7eixn!>ri/lge Horfd /irliHery.

Lieittenant Mark Batt to be Captain, vice Short,

rcfigivd.

Cornet Fiancis Parker to be I,ie\itcnant, vice Batt.

Nicholas Baker, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Paiker

Afilm upon Mcrfcy cum Sals Volunteer Infantry.

Rev. Richard I'opplewell Johnfon to be Chaplain.

Charles Poole, Gent, to be Surgeon.

2J Battalion of Ayrjhirc Volunteer Infantry.

David Waleillon, Gent, io be Surgeon.

3:/ B,:'.*iliijn if Ditto.

Y.\\^\f,n Richaid Rcid to be Lieutenant, vice

M'Gown, rtligncd.

John Todd, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Reid.

/lyrjhire Volunteer Riflemen.

Rev. H-uiiilton Paul to be Chaplain.

David Craig, Gent, to be Quarter- Mailer.

Noiite, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Bainton Bencnn Volunteers.

William Porter, Gent, to be Enfign.

Behoir Cajlle Volunteer Infantry.

Grayham Chappel, Efq; to be Laptain.

Bourn Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign John Dove to be Lieutenant, viccH. Dove,
rehgntil.

William Thorpe, Gcnb to be Licutcaant, vice Phil-

ips, rtfigncd.

Theophilus Williams, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Dove
Hugh Holland, Gent, to be Qu.nrter-Mafter.

4//) Bdltali^'n of Carmarflj.'ti/hire Volunteer Infantry.

riionias Beynon, Efq; to be Captain, vice Stcphcn-

fon, riri£;nc.l.

Enfign J. Howells to be Lieutenant^ vice T. Bowcn,
refigned.

Jnmes Lewis, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Howclla,

Thomas Thomas, Gent to be Enfign, vice Davies,

refigned.

Chatham and Gillin^h^m Volunteer ArtUhry.

John Tribe, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant.

Dudley Volunteer Infantry.

John Roughton, Gent, to be Enlign, vice Williams,

refigned.

^ih Regiment of Forfir Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign Alexander Ouchterlony to be Lieutenant,

vice Wyllie, refigned.

Fowey Volunteer Artillery.

Second Lieutenant John Hallett to be Firft Lieute-

nant, vice Bennet, promoted.

Robert Rcan, jun. Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice C. Bennet, refigned.

Fraferburgh Volunteers.

Tyrie and Strichen Company.

Joiin Woodman, Gent, to be Enfig;i, vice Gavin,

refigned.

Codiilming Vohmlcers.

Enfign William Tvvycrofs to be Lieutenant, vice

Joyce, reiigntd.

Richard Twycrofs, Gent, to be Enfign.

\Jl Regiment of Hertfordjbire Volunteers.

Alexander VVard, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Heydon Volunteer Infantry.

John Copland, jun. Efq; to be Captain, vice Cop-
land, refigned.

Lichfield Volunteer Infantry.

Enfiijn Sherra.t to be Lieutenant, vice

Fearn, refigned-

Tlumias Ninty Cock, Gent, to be Eijfign, vice

Sherratt.

9/A Regiment of Loyal London Vo'unterrs.

Lieutenant-Colonel Jolui Peter Ha kcvtolje T.,itfu-

tenant-Colonel-Commandantj vice Sir William

Curtis, refigned .
.^'>^

M:ijiir Thomas Dawfon to be •Licutenint'Cbloilel,

vice Mankey. i , . ,«.

Captain Theophilu'! Hcarfeytolie Major.' '

Lieutenant Robert Steers to he Captain.

l-'nfign William Parnell to bcL'ieutenant.

Jolm Roberts, Gent, to be Enlign.

John Turney, Gent, to be Afilltant-Surgeon.

10/A Regiment of Lryal I,ondon Volunteers.

Enfign George Michael Tatham to be Lieutenairt,

vice Remington, refigned.

Robert Elliott, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Talhatn.

Lynn Regiment of Volunteer Infantry.

James Bryant, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice Upwood,
refigned.

Jlit'l'j;'', -(IJ-;

^\ i,\
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Norwich Regln.ent of Vohinlcer Infantry.

Lieutenant Samuel Stone to be Captain, vice Firth,

proniDted.

E'lfign Richard D. Squire to be Lieutenant, vice

Stone.

Enfign John Gorfljie Barnard to be Ditto, vice Sep-

ping, refigned.

NotUnghamJhire FohwUcr Rangers.

Wilh'am Johnllone, Gent, to be Quarter-Mailer.

Henry Kcyworth, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Pochlington Volunlurs.

John Stilliard, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Ryirh)ge Hundred Volunteers.

Lieutenant Gudl to be Adjutant.

Somerton and Liingport Volunieer Injantry.

Rev. Henry Davis to be Chaplain.

Thame Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant Henry Lupton to be Surgeon.

ToiTidge Regiment of Volunteers.

Waller Heywood, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Airji'te of Tori Volunteer Infantry.

Adjutant William Wilkinfon to have tlie Brevet

Rank of Captain.

Memorandum.
The Appointmeiit of Charles Comcrfordj Gent.

tn be Enfign in the K<!g\vare, Little Stnnmore, and

Kn;;bnry ,Vol\inteer Lifantry, as Ibited in the Ga-

zette of yth Ultimo, has not taken plact-.

The Appointnitnts of Officers that have been

made to the Blythir.g Hundred Volunteers, have

-not taken place.

Erratum in the Gazette of the 5th Inftant.

Korthjleet Corps of the North /lyksford Legion.

For Jeremiah Howard, Efq, to be Captain, vice

Williams, re/igved.

Read Jeremiah Howard, Efq; to be Captain, vice

Rich, promoted.

Jeremiah Rulher, Efq; to be Captain, vice IVllHams,

'efi^tted.

Commljfion in the South Hants Regiment of Miliiin,

Jlgned by the Lord Ueutcnanl.

Peter Serlc, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice

Mitford, refigned. Dated May 4, 1804.

Comm'iffton Ik the Be<lfordfliire MiVnvd, Jigned by the

lord Lieutenant.

The Honorable George Brown to be Captain.

Dated March 30, 1804.

Commjftnns In the Royal Lanark Regiment of Mi-

litia, flgi'ed by the Lnrd Lieutenant.

Alexaiuler Macdonald Lockhart, Efq; to be Second

Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated April 9, 1804.

Jamts Lamant, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

March 26, 1804.

Samuel Eden, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated April

9, 1804.

Commlffion in the Derbyfhire Supplettientary Militia,

f'gned by the Lord Lieutenant.

George Gilbert to be Enfign. Dated April 20,

18C4.

jSo. 15700. B

Admiralty-Office, May 12, 1804.

Extr.^^ of a Letterfrom Vlce-/ldmlrid Rainier, Com-
mander In Chief of His Majtfly's Ships Utid Vejfcls

in the Eajl Indies, to Sir Evan Nepean, Bart, dated

in Bombay-Harbour, the \Oth Decimber 1803.

HE Maria FraiKjoife, a French Tr:infport,

laden with Ordnance, Stores, and Provifions,

has been captured by His Majtily's Ship Sheer-

nefs.

1

Admiralty-Office, May 12, 1S04.

Copy of another Letter from Vice-Admiral Rainier.

Commander In Chief of His Alnjijly's Ships and

Vejjels In the Eafl Indies, to Sir Evan Nepean, Bart,

dated at Bombay the l^h December, i 804.

SIR,
r HEREWITH enclofc, for their Lordfliips' I;i-

i formation, a Lift of the Captures made by His

Majclly's Squadron under my Command; and have

the Honor to be, &c. PETER RAINIER.

A Lljl of the Ships of the Enemy taken, tieflroyed ami
recaptured by His Majeiifs Ships under the Com-

mand of Vice Admiral Rainier, In the Eaft Indies.

Batavian Brig D'Haajc, of 6 Guns, 33 Men, and

246 Tons : Taken by the Caroline ofl Cape «

Angull 2, 1803.

Batavian Ship Henerica Johanna, of 6 Guns, :6

Men, and 473 Ton.s, laden with Sugar, Coffee,

Arrack, &c. : Taken by Ditto off Ditto, Au-
gull 3, i8o>

French Ship Phccnix, of 160 Tons, laden with Pep-

per, Spices and Bale Goods : Taken by the

Viilor off Frlevs-Hood, September 4, iSo-,.

French Ship Petit Africaine, of 28 Men and ]6o

Tons, in Ballad : Taken by tiie Caroline oft'

Ditto, September 7, 1803.

Frencli Brig Maria Fran^oife, of 250 Tons, laden

with Field Artillery, Ordnance, Stoves, and Provi-

fions : Taken by the Shecrnefs off Ditto, Septem-

ber 8, 1S03.

PETER RAINIER.

TO OFFICERS ON HALF PAY.
IVnr-OJjic.', May lo, l!!o4.

ALL Officers on the Half Pay of the Land
Forces, whether refident in Great Britain,

Ireland, or the adjacent Iflands, are hereby required

immediately to tianfmit to the Sccietary at War,
an Account, in Writing, of their Age, pafl Services,

Rank, and prefent Place of Abode ; and fuch as

think themfelves, from Age or [ntirmities, unfit for

further Seivice, even in this Country, ate to accom-

pany their Reports with fufficient Vouchers of their

Inahilitv, and the Caufcs thereof.

The Officers on Half Pay who are ferving in the

Militia, Fcncibles, or Volunteers, are to fpecify the

Commlffion, which they refpedtlvely liold, and thofc

otherwifs employed under Government, the Natuic

of the public Situation, which they poffefs.

Every fuch Officer who fhall ncgkilt to inake his

Report within one Month from the Date hereof,

will be confidered as otherwife provided for, or dead,

and his Name will be fliuck off the Half Pay Lift

accordingly.

By His Majefty's Command,
C. BRAGGE.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By th« Quarter of Eight Winchester BudieU, ami of OATMEAL per Boll of i+clbi

AvoiRBUrois, from the Returne received in the Weekended the 5th of Majr 1804.

Middlcfex, -

Surrey,

Htrttord, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Ruthind,

Leiccltcr, -

Nolti;ighara,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

AVorceller,

Warwick, -

Wihs,
Btrks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Uiftriflj.

\

3d

4«h|

5th
j

6th !

7ih

eth

9tli

lOlll %'

Il'h
j

itih i

Effex,

Kent,
Sulfex,

Sidlolk,

Cambridge, -

Noriolk,

Lincoln,

York,
DuMiSm,
t<i)it|iuml>crland,

Ciimberiand,

^Vtllmorlalld,

Laiicaller,

ChtUcr,
I'.inl,

ilenbigh, -

Anglcica, -

Carnal voa,

Merioneth,

Cardigan, -

I'enibroke,

Cainiaitlicii,

Claiiiorj^an,

Glotitciter,

bomcrlct,

Iv'iiinnioulh,

l/eviin,

Comwail,
Doilel,

Hanl6«

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat. Rye.

,. d.
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

»d . . -

3d ...
4th ...
5th - .

6lh ...
7th ...
8th - - .

9tji ...
icth . . -

Iith - .

xzth . -

N.B. The Figures againft %yhich AfVciilks are placed are the gencraj Average Prices of all EtiglanJ.

PuMl/hcd by Authority of Parliament,

John James Catherwood, Receiver of Corn RcIwhi.

Wheat,
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Tlcwrpapers, purfunnt to the DireAions of the faiJ

Statute.

In piiiTuance, therefore, of the Direftions of the

faid Ad, and by Order of the DircAorB of the faid

Dock Company, we the Uiidcifiijned Clerks to the

faid Dock Company do hereby give Notice, that

oa Tuelday the FirJl Day of May in the Year of

our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and fonr,

the Works authorifeJ by the faid Ad. to be made
aud formed were begun.

£v Order of the Diredors,

GEO. WEBB H.\LL.
JOHN OSBORNE,

Clerks to the Dock Company.

Navy. Office, May II, 1804.

'T^HE PntKpitl OJfiCevs and CommiffiOKers of His
* Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

I'/ednefday the 2pi Injlaiit, at Ten of the Clnck in the

Forenoon, Commiffioner Sir Charl s S/ision, Bart, ivill

tspofe to Sale at the PayOJftce, in His Alajejly's Tard
near Port/mouth, feveral Lots of OU Stores, confifling of

Old Canvas, in Paper-Stuff,

junk, in Shakings,

Rope, in Paper Stuff,

Lathing, Rounding, &c.
Wliite Ocham,
.Rubbirti, in Paper- Stuff, &c. &c.

oU fying in the f<id Tard, luhere any Perfons, ivi/J/wg

to iecnnie Purchafers, may hatx the Liberty of viewing

the fime during the common •woriing Hours oj the

Tard, until the Day of Sale.

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had here

mid ct the Tard. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Oliice, Somerfet-Place, April 21, 1 804.

717/5 Majeflys Commjftoners for managing the

*-* Stamp-Duties do hereby give Notice, that thefit-

lo-uing are the Perfons nvho are duly licenfed by them

for felling Tickets in the pnfent State-Lottery :

Bilh Thomas, No. 4, Cornlull,No. 9, Cliaring-Crofs ; Cities

of Edinburgh, CJlonccHcr, anJ Roclicllcr; Towns of Man-

chellci, Margatcand Kingllon-upon-Ki'ill.

Branlcom!) James, No. 11, hlnllwrn.No. 37, Cornliill; Cities

of lulinbiirgli, Glouccfter, Coventry, Norwich, Salilbuiy,

Chichcftcr, Clicftcr, York, Bath, Brirtol, Exeter, Wells,

Winchcfter, Worcclter, Aberdeen, and Glaljow ; Town<
of Reading, Birmingham, Bury St. Edmunds, Golport,

Kingrton-upon-HuU, I.ynn, Dumfries, Bollon, Newark,

Northampton, Portfca, Plymouth, Stamlor<i, Chatham,

Beverley, Dorchelicr, Dundee, Newport Pagnell, Newport

lllc of Wight, Sherl)orne, Weymouth, Wolverhampton,

BridgcwaTcr, Marlborough, Yarmouth, Liverpool, Lan-

caftcr, Ncwcalllc-upon-Tync, and .Slirewfbury.

Brucklhaw John and Capcl John. Royal Kxchangc, Cornhill.

Carroll John: No. 26, Oxford-.Slieet, and Town of Man-

chefter.

Carter William, No 8,Ch3ring-Crofs.

Downs Peter, No. 81, Ncwgalc-Street.

Dnimmond Alexander, No. 65, Ficet-.'itreet.

Hall, Frederick, No. 88, Cornhill ; City of Bath ; Tcwns of

Leeds, Brecon, and Ramfgatc.

Harrifon Sarah and Brooke William. No. 137 Piccadilly.

Hazard Robert, Bunie Thomas, Warner F.dward, Burni Tho-

mas the younger, and Warner Thomas Courtcnay, Royal-

Excliange, CornhilL

Hodges Richard, No. 149. Oxford-Street, No. 44, .St. Jamcs's-

Sircct ; City of Lincoln ; Towns of Hnntingdon, Notting-

hanv, Portfmouth, Brighthelmrtonc, Plymouth, and Don-

cafter.

Hodges WiUiam, No. 117, Pall-Mall.

Hornfhy Thomas. Cornhill; Cities of C.intcrhury, Chcncr,
Fxetcr, Worct 111 r, York, Coventry', Norwich, Bath, and
Hereford; Towns of Southampton, Liverpool, Taunton,
Lynn, Deil, Swanfca, Derby. CoCport, M,iiiliUinc-, .Shaftf-

biiiy, Lurds, Wilte^eli, Sheffield, Newcalilc-upon.Tync,
1-ancafler, Birmingham. K'.ndai, and Pl\ mouth.

Jacklon Richard, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

JohnTon J.ihn, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

Marter Edward, No. i, Great I'i.azza, Covent-Garden.
Norton James and Norton James, jun. City of Bril^ol.

Pope Simeon, No. 12, Caftle-Allcy, Royal-Exchange.
Porter James. No. 14, Parliament Street.

Richardfon Peter, Goodluck Kliiabcth, and ArnuU Georjje,

Cornhill and Charinrj-Crofs ; Cities of Norwich, Bath;

Canterbury', Gloucettcr, and Exeter; Towns of Notting-

ham, Sherborne, Leiceller, Manchcner, Colchelf cr, Liver-

pool, Southampton, Reading, Poole, Leeds, Shrcwdtury

Portfca, Kingllon-upon-Hull, Plymouth-Dock, Ncwcaftle-

upon-'l'ync, F^ndleigh, and Wakefield.

Roberts Thoma'!, No. 8, Cornhill.

So^tt George, No. 75, New Bond-Street.

Stewart Jolin, No. in, Oxford-Street.

Swift Thom.is, and Gandon John. Poultry' ; Cities of Bridol,

Cantcrbuiy, Cliicheflcr, Norwich, Btlh, Glouceftcr, York,

and Glafgow ; Towns of Birminghain, Liverpool, Leeds,

Windfor, Derby, Sheffield, LcicclKr. Newcaftle-upon-

Tyne, Kingfion-iipon-Hull, Stamford,Whitehaven, Mau-
chcrter.and Ijifwich.

Tlioml'on John, nnd Giles Arthur, Cityof Edinburgh,

Turner Gcorg\?, No. 59, Eilhopfgate-Strect.

White John, and Eorreft Daniel, City of Edinburgll.

By the A8 of A^^d Geo. 3. c/j. 9 1 . // is ena&ed, that

no PerfonJIiall heep an OJfue for dealing in Tickets and
Shares, ii'ithout having Jirjl obtained a Licence fur
thai Purpcfe.

By the fame /,d it is rnaScd, that all Tichels tie-

pnfited luith the Receiver- General of this Revenue f.r
the Purpofe of being fold into Shares, and which Jhall

be drawn Prizes of 50/. or under, Jhall remain Three

Da\s, a;d all Prizes of 100/. and upwards, Jhall

remain Fourletn Days in this Office after thefame flmlt

be drawn, hi order that the Share Holders may have

Time to give Notice to the faid Receiver General, not to

deliver fich Prize Tiel-ets out of his CiiJIody until the

Shares are paid or fatisfied.

jind that no Receipt for any Ticket depofiled as

aforcfaid, fhall be transfcrahk, nor the Interrfl or Pro-

perly therein ujfignabk in any Alanner whalfoever.

By Order of the Commi/fioncrs,

C. E. Beresford, Secretary.

Eaft India Houfe. May 8, 1804.

nnHE Court of Direflors of the United Company of
^ Merchants of England, trading to the Eajl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That a General Court of the faid Company will le

held at their Houfe, in Leadenhall-Slreel, on Tuefday

the zzd Injlant, at Eleven o' Clock in the Forenoon, for

thefpedal Purpofe of lay ing before the Proprietors Pa-
pers receivedjrom India refpeding the late glorious Cam-
paign there, and Motions of Thanks propofed to be given

by the Company on that j4ccount,

William Ramfay, Secretary.

Eaft Indla-IIoufc, May 9, 1804.

'T~HE Court of Diretlnrs of the United Company
* of Merchants of England, trading to the Eajl In-

dies, do hereby give Notice,

That a ^i.trterly General Court of the/aid Company

will be held at their Houfe, in l.eadenhnll-Street, on

lifelinefday the 201h cf June next, for the Purpofe of

declaring a Dividend from Chrijlmas lajl to Miilfum-

mer next. William Ramfay, Secretary.

1-^
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Eaft Inflia-Houfe, Miy 9, 1804.

fT^HE Court of Direffors of the Uniliil Company ol

-* Merchants of England, trading to the Eajl India,

^s hereby give J^olice,

1 hat the Transfer Bools of the fuld Company's

Sl'crl -wi// be Shut on Tuefdny the ^th June ti/'xt, at T-wo

0' Clack, and opened again an Thurfday the igih Ju/y

fol/olviiig .'

Wnd that the Dividend Weirrants on the faid Stock,

due the ^ih of fuly,, •will be ready to be delivered on

Tuefday the 10th of July next.

William Ramfay, Secretary.

MIDDLESEX MILITIA.

/f
General Meeting of the Lieulemmcy of the County

^^
of Midiilefex is appointed to be held at the Guild-

hall, Wejluinfer, on IVcdnefday the -ipth Injiant, at

T'wche o'clock at Noon.

By Order of the Mojl Noble the Marquis of^ Titch-

JieU, Lord Lieutenant of thefaid County,

Lorenzo Stable, Clerk of the General Meetings.

DENi3ICHSHIRE MILITIA.
^T"HE /Innnal General Meeting of the JJctilenancv

^ of tlte County of Denbigh mill he held at the County

Nail, in Denbigh, on IVe-lnefday the ^oth Dity of this

iiijlant May, at T^velve 0' Clock at Noon.

Edward Roberts, Clerk of the General

Meetings,

Plymouth, May 3, 1804.

JWOtice is hereby given to alt Parties Intcrrflcd therein,

•* that an - crount of Sales of the French Ship La
Funny and her Cargo, captured on the ^iL July . 803,

Lv Uis M.njefly's Chip the Rambler, Ihomas Lines,

Efq: Conintanilr-r, will be depoj.lcd in the Regi/lry of
ithe High Court of jidmiralty, agreeable to Atl of

JParliament.

Edmund Lbckyer and George Pattifon,

Agents.

Plymouth, May 3, 1804.

"AjOtice is herrbvgiven to the Oncers and Company oj

^ His, Mu'feliy's Ship the Rambler, Thomas Innes,

ILfq; Commiinier, and who were nQually on board at

the Capli/re of the French Ship La Fanny and her

Ctirg'i, the Ofih 7'''v !i'03, that they will be paid their

rejpeltive Pi 'portions of the .Proceeds arifiug /I'oin the

Jiiid Capture, on board the Rumller at Plymouth, Fri

'elay the xi^th Irftani ; and the Sh res not then drinandeii

lutll be recalled at the Office of liTr Edmund Loi kycr

^evcry 1 uejdiiy and Friday aflerwiird • during 7 hree

.2'ears. Edmu id Luckycr and George Pattifon,

Agents.

London, May 5,180^
' ''' 'H7S Is to give Noiire (,0 the Oficers and Crew of
-* His i\Jiijejly's Ship Melpamaie, Robert iludley

'Oliver, Efq; t'.ommatuler thai the Account, Sales -of the

-Hud of the Chirlo'.tn, iaheii by tl>e-faid hip, in Com
pany with the Decode, iviu be deliiwrcd into the Regijtrj

of ihe High Court of Admiralty, agreeaiie^ to AH 0/

J*arliament ' '
',\

\Vm Aiig.Standert, Sarautfl HolIingWorUi,'

Agents.

T^Olice is hereby given to t'he'Ojpters and-Comfatty pf
-^* His M<fije/ly's Ship Jjs, if.G. L«bf,' Efq; hofil-

mander, 'udio •were aSiial'y on beard the faid Ship at the

Capture of the Frtmh Brig -Les Amis, .en the ihih of

S.ue, 13700.' C

July 1803, thai they will be paid their refpcBive Pro-

portions of the Net Proceeds of the faid Capture, on

board on the I ^th Ittjlant ; and tl-e Shares, not then de-

manded will be recalled every Tuefday and Fridayfor
Three Tears to come, at No. 12, Upper Thames-Streets

£. s. d. -

Share ofa Petty Officer - 12 17 i

Share of a Seaman - - 217 1

1

Peyton and G^vxii^f Agents.

London, May 12, 1804.
AjOtlce is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ the Proceeds of the Anna Maria, captured the ^d

of December 1799, a"d the Hcrjlelling, captured the

wth of Jatmary 1 800. and condemned as Prizes to the

Campsrdown Hired Cutler, will he delivered into the

Regijlry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to

A^ of Parliament. Thomas Maude, Agent.

May 8, 1804.
fijOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majefly''s Ship Endyniion, the Honorable

Charles Paget. Captain, that a Di/lribvtion of the Pro-
ceeds of thefollowing Prizes, viz.

L'Adour, captured I'th July 1803, and Ilead-

Money fur the fame ;

Le General Moreau, captured on the I ^h of AugufS
1 803, and Head- Money for thefame ;

L'Engageante, captured Z fi July 1 803 ;

Salvage of the Thomas and Sarah, recaptured 2 6/^
November I 803 ;

And af.nal Dlflnbution of the Proceeds of the Bac-
chante, captured the 2^th of June 1803,

will he made on the Arrival of thefaid Ship in Port ;

anii the unclaimed Shares will be recalled for Three
Year, from ihe Date hereof at No. 13, Great George

-

Street, IVejlminficr

.

—Notice is alfo given, that an Ac-
count of Sales of the Ado'jr and General Moreau
French Ships of IVar, and Head- Money for the fame ;

and of the Engageante French Merchant Feffcl, wilt be

delivered into the Regijlry cj the High Court of Admi-
ralty. Tlioma. 'hid.nAi, Agent.

London, May 8, 18341
IV' dice it hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of

the Ship and Cargoes of the Swedi/lj Convoy,

captured \fi July 1 798-, ncill be delivered into the Re-
gijlry of the High Court of Admiralty.

James &ykK:s,forfef and others, Agents:

London, May 8, 1804.
\'' Oliee is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of

'- Hull and Head Money of ' the French Frigiiu

Pranchcife, captured z'^th Mfiy 18C3, will lie riepa-

fded in the Regijlry of the High'- Court of Admiralty

,

Jaipts Sykoi, for felf and others, Agents.

London, May 8,' 1 804.

rf^HF^ is to give Notice to tke Officers mid Men tf
' 'His Maf'p.y's Ship M-elpomene, that a Di^'lribution

'

of the Share 0/ the Net Proceeds of the Hull of the

Ch 'ijulln, uken by thefaid Ship, in Company with Hit
Maj.fly's' Ship Decade, will'l/e baid on board thefaid
Si:ip at Sptthead on her Arrival ; and the Shares not

t in dernliiu'lell 'wi!l be .ric.dle'd 1 1 No. 7%, Norfoli-
Stre^t, 'traitd;-the Third Ihuiflay in every Monthfor
Tht-itrTears to come. ,,.'.

Wm. Aug. S't?.i>dert, Samuel HolIingvvbrtVi,
• - Ai'enls.' '
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May lo, 1804.
JX^Olice h h.'rchy g'l-jtn lo fh; Officers and Cntu
^^ of Hh Mjjtjfs Sloop PheafaiU, li'iWam S.'.ipfry,

£/g: Commiindtr, <wbo lutrc atluaHy prrfent at the Cap-
ture of the Gadfden, on the \iih of Scplcinber 1799. and
of the Economy, on the 2 l// of thefame Month, that an

Account of the Net Proceeds of the Money ari/ing there-

from •will be lodged In the Hl^h Court of Mmiralty,
agreeably to AH of Pariianient

.

Willium Goodall and John Tinner, /or Fore-

man Graflie mid Co. of Halifax, Nov::

Scotia, Agents.

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
May 6, 1 804.

AJOtice it hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the final Payments arifing from the Property cap-

tured at /imboyna, on the 1 6th of February, and Banda,
on the Sih of March 1796, w/7/ be delivered into the

Regi/lry of the High Court cf Admiralty agreeably to

Af^ of Parliament. Joli" Jacklon.

London, April 27, 1804.

IVfOtice is hereby given, thai an A, count of the Pro-

crrds of Salvage ari/ingfrim the Recapture of the

Ship TouKg lyUliatn, on the 2}d Day of March 1 804,
by His Maj.fly's Hired Cutter Lord Kclfon, Lieutenant

Henry Hoj>euiill Budd, Commander, I'Ali be re^ijlercd in

the High Cvurl of Admiralty, agreeable lo Atl of Pur-
liamenl. Cooke and Halford, Agents.

' London, April 27, 1804.

\TOtice is hereby gixvn, that an Account of Sales cf
the Proportion due lo the 'jofeph Cutter, Lieute-

nant ll^ilJiam Gibbon', Commander, for the Recapture of
the Two Friends, on the ^Oth of /lugu't 1 803, andfur
the Capture of the French Brig L'Lfpoir, on the Sth vj

September I 80^, (in Compury nuith the Maria Cutter,)

•will be regi/lered in the High Court vj Admiralty, agree-

•ible to Aa of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Agents.

No. 9i New Broad-Strtct, London,
May 4, 1804.

\TOlice is hereby given, that an Account cf Sales of
• t};e Remittances received from Alexandria, jor the

St. Jofrph et Afaria Feloce and La Prevoyaule, cap-

lured by His Majejty's Ships Pearl, Petlerell, and Fie

t'lrieufe, on the ^Oth of /^pril iVoi, will be delivered

into the Rrgiflry of the high Court of Admiralty agree-

ably to .id of Parliament.

Jolin Jackfon, for the Agent.

London, May 5, 1804

\jOlue is hereby given, that an Account oj the Pro-
^ cceJt of the French Brigs La Prudence and Le
Neptune, captured on the 2d and J^h 'June 1803, ly

Hit Mdjejly's Ship Doris, Rieh<ird Harrfon Puirfun,

T.jq; Captain, will I'e ngijUred in the Hij^h C^^rt of

Admiralty agreeable to Act oj Parliament

Cooke and Hallord, of Londi.n, Jolin Hogtr,

OJ Plymouth, Agents.

Cncrnfey, April 28, 1804.

A''Olice is herely given, that an Aat^unt of Sa.'ci oj

the Proceeds oj llie Xile, and eo/ulcmned Part oj

her Cargo, captured on the ^ih of June 1 803, by His

Alnjcjly's Ship Alcmene, John Stiles, F.jq; Comm:indir

,

n-id be delivered into the Repjhy of the High Court of

Admirah-j agreeably to AH if J'„ili<imint

'1. G. uihi H. Dol)rer, Agents.

Guernfey, April 28, 1804.

JXTOtlce is hereby given, that an Account oj' Sales of
the Proceed I of La Bifile and her Cargo, captured

on theph ofMay 18C3, by His Majeflfs Ship Alcmene,

'John Stiles, Liq; Commander, "will be detiversd into

the RegiJIry of the High Court of Admiralty agreeably

to A3 of Parliament.

T. G and l^.Tiohvcc, Agents.

Rcwlcy ami Clifholm, HabcrdalTicrs, Glsfj^'ow.

THK Ciipo'tni.vlliip between us is diiUlvcd.—Glafgow,

the idlli'Dj) o( April 1804.

Thos. Bewley.

James Ch'ifhulm.

Notice is hereby given, that the Panncrlhip l;itrly cai-

rieii on by lis the iinclert!,;;neJ KreJerieii 1 lower and

John I'raiice, o{ the Town of Kiiigilon-upon- Hull. .Ship and
Inlurance Brokers, and Wharfingers, uuder the J-'iim of

rlower anil I'r ince, was diirulved on the ift Day of Ma)
inltant. Wilnels our Hands, this 3J Day of Msy .1804,

Fred. Flower.

John Prance.

THI.S is to give Notice, that tlie P-.i-tncrdiip lately fub-

filling betvv* en Joiin Greglon, of A'lanchcfter, in the

Connty of L.inealtcr. l.inen-Draper, and \\*illiani .Sedgwick,

of the Town anil County of Kingrton-upon-HuH, Linen-
Draper, (carried on at Manchelter afotel'.iid, in the Name
of the laid John Greglon alone,} was di(?olved by n^utual

Conf'ent on the 31II D.-.y of Decen'.hei lall ; and that .ill

Debts due and owing to and from the faid I'artncrfliip will

be received and paid by the faid Jol>n Oregfun. Witnels

their Hands the 4lh Day ol May 1S04,

John Gregfon.

J/m, Sedgwick.

May 11, 1804.

'~I~'HK P.irtncrihip of lies and James, of No. 15, C'ullun-.-

X Street, in the City of London, Coal-Merchants, has

this Day by mutual Con fent dilTalved ; and in fiifnrt the

Dufinets will be curried on by Mr. David |ames only. Ail
Monies due to the Concern will be received, and all De-
mands ihtrcon paid by Mr. lies.

Richard lies. t-j.,t_

David James.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerihip lately fub-

liilin^ between James Green and John Mlhier,

Hollers, in tiie 'I'own of Kuttitij;ham, carried on under the

^i^nl of Green and Milner, was diilolved this Day by mutual
Conlcnt ; ail Debts owinj; to and by the I'aiil Concern, will

i.e leccived and paid by the laid James Giecn : As witncIs

our Handj, this iUli Day of May 1804,

James Green.

John Milner.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partner/hip between
i'lioinas I'lint and \Vi!liam Madden, of While Hurfe

Stieit, RaliKtl, Coaih-Madcrs, was by nuilual .^(jreenicnt,

dillblved on tile ijlh of .Mirch 1804; and ill I'cribns haviiij;

any Dc'iiaiid upon, and I)ebt()rs :o tlic laid Firm, are to ft-nd

iheir .Accounts lo Mr. Wi|]i;!ni Hadden, at Ab. I'honias'

No. 64,W)iitc-4! iiie-Striit, Itatilifl' who will pay and itctiire

the lame. U'itii'.f:. our Hands, the 9th Day of May 1804,

Thomas Pont.

H'ln. Hadden.

UK Coparlnerrtiip tatily fubfilVinj; between George
Holt, Johr * tiilRtli, and 'i'tionia> Daw ion, all of Kcdi-

, in the Pariiti of I'nry, in ibe County ef l.ancallcr, nn-

ihc Finn 0:' t leorge Holt and Co. is this D.iy d'rilolvcd

mutual Cunienl. All Debts owing to the iaid Concern
lo be paiil lo the faid (Ji crge Holt, who svill dilcliaige

Debts owinj» hy the faid Ulc Copiitntrlhip. Dated ilia

of Ma; 18C4. Ceorge Holt.

John Griffith,

'flumut Vawfin,
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^TOticc U Iiereby given, that tlie Partnerfhip lately fiili-

^ iilHiig between Samuel l'".nKiy, of Doviridjie, and

GeoiRe Enieiy.of Crich.both in I lie County of Derby, Tim-
ber-Dealer*., was tiii-. Day dillolved by mutual Content: As
witncls our Hands the Stli Day of May 1804,

Samuel Emery.

Geo, Emery.

TH E Partiicrftiip lately fubCIHng between Charles

Wilks, Cbarles Grafton, and Kdward Rcddell, un-

der the Firm of Wilks, Grafton, and Rcddell, of High-
Street, Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Printers,

Booktellcrs. and Stationers, was dillolved on the 3irtDay
ot December lall ; all Debts due from and to the laid Firm

will be paid and received by the faid Charles Wilks or Charles

Gratton, who are duly authorilld to fettle the fame. Dated
this ()lh Day of May 1804. Charles Wilks.

Charles Grafton.

Edward Redded,

THF. Partnerfhip lately rubfifting between Charles Graf-

ton and E<Kvard Reddcll, under the Firm of Grafton,

Reddell, and Co. Paper-Dealers, in New-Street, Birminohani,

was diffolved on the Jiff Day of December laft. All Debts

due from and to the faid Firm will be paid and received by

Charles Gratton, who is duly autliorifed to fettle the fame.

Dated tliis 16th Day of April 1804.

Charles Grafton.

Edward Reddell.

Notice is hereby Ri^en, that the Copartnerfhip lately

carried on by Meffrs. J"hn and Henry Woodward, of

Dean-Gate, near the City of \^'incherter, Brandy-Merchants,

was on the ftli of May inflant dillolved by mutual Confcnt.

The Bulinefs of a Brandy-Mercliant will in future be carried

on by John Woodward, at the Honfe at Deanjjate, and by

Henry Woodward, in St. Peter's-Street, Winchellcr, on their

fcpaiate Account. All Tenons havin;^ any Demand on the

Copartnerlhip, or on their feparate Accciunt are di-fired to

fend in the lame ; and all Perlbns indebted to Mefirs. Wood-
ward are lequeltcd to pay their rcfpeflive Debts to either

the faid John or Henry Woodward, on or before the 24th

Day of June next, in order that the Copartnerlhip Accounts

may be doled. Witncfs our Han.'s the 7th Day of May
1804, 'J"^"' IVoodivard.

Henry Woodiuard,

\T7Hcre3S the Partnerfhip between us John Oliver and

'V Thomas Ghtver, of Warwick-Street, Charinjj-Crofs,

in the County of A'liddlefex, Taylors, was by mutual Con-
tent dillolved on the lO Day of May indant; Mr Oliver is

authorifed and empowered to receive all the Debts due to

the laid Co[iflitncrlhip, and will pay all Debts and Demands
in rctpei^ theieof. ATr. Oliver Ikj^s Leave to inform !ii>

Friends and the I'uMic, that the Bulinels in future v.iil he

carried on at hi". Hout'e, in Wai wick-Street aforeiaid, on his

iole Account, and hopes f"r a Continuance of their Favours.

\V4tn«fsour Hands, this 9th Day of Mny 1S04,

John Olhier.

iiios Glover.

THE Partnerfhip Inhfifliiw between iamuel Wilfon Suf-

held and William Sufficld, of Hvefharn, ill the County
of Worceller, l'ann»-rs, is this Day diflMved by mutual

Confcnt. The I ladc r.'iU in futiire be carried oh by Sa-

muel Wilfbri SulHrld, by whom all Debts due to and from

the Concern will he recfived and paid. W'tnefs onr Hinds
this 9th Day 01 May 1804, Snm. I'/. Sufjield.

Wdlum Suj:eld.

Notice is hereby jirrn, that the Partnerfhip between us,

the undcrligntd Geor]^e Dallifat and I^Iichael How, of

Wendover, in the County of Bucks, Dealers in Hay and
AQies, was dilfoived on the 17th Day of July 180,5; and
there have not been ^ny Dealinc^s by cither ni us, on Ac-
count of the (aid Copirtnerlhip, llnce that Diy, and rhe Tame
now retrains dillolved . A» v.lrrs'"' our Hands this 4;h ijay

of April 1804, G. BaUifdt.

MUhnet }U'.r.

THE Partnerfliip whtch lately fublllled between John
Lewis and David Williams, of the 'J'own of Cardi-

gan, in the County ot Cardi;;,'ii, Miircers and Drapers, car-
ried on under the Firm of John Lewis and Co. is dillolved by
mutual Confcnt fioce the 15th Day of January lall ; Notice
is therefore hereby given, that all Debts due and owing from
the (aid Partnerfhip are to he paid by tiie fuid. John Lewis;
and .dll) all Perlbns who Hand indebted to the faid Paitnerlhip
are hereby diie(fled to pay in their refpcflive Debts to him
the faid John Lewis, who Hill continues and carries on the
faid Bufincfs in the faid Town of Cardigan.

jf- Lewis.

David IVilliams.

'Otiee is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately fub-

t .. filling between Peter Turner, of Bottoms, within the
'I'ownlhip of 'I'intwillle, in the County of Chcdcr, and Wil-
liam Turner, of Waterfide, witliin the Parifh of Glolfop, in

the County of Derby, Cotton-.Spiuni.rj, carried on at Water-
fide aforefaid, under the Finn of Peter and William Turner,
was on the lOth Day of May inflant, diilidved by mutual
Confcnt ; all Debts due and owing to or from the faid Part-
nerfhip Concern, will be received and paid by the faid Peter
Turner; As witnefs their Hands, this loth Day of May 1804,

Peter Tvn'.er.

Il'm. Turner.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip heretofore
fubfilting and carried on between Benjamin Wright

and Jofeph Tyndale, of Birminj;bam,in the County of Wai-
wick, Button-Makers, under the Firm of Wright and Tyr-
dall, was dillolved on the iH Day of January lafl by mutunl
Confcnt; and in future the Bulinefs will be carried on hy the
faid Jofeph Tyndall feparatcly, by whom all Debts due to
and by the ftid Partnerlhip will be received and paid. Dated
aoth April 1804. Benjamin Wright.

Jofeph Tyndall.

THE Partnerfhip lately fubfifting between us the under-
figned William Bond the Younger and Abraham Chubb

the Younger, of the City of Bath, Cornfaifiors, is this Div
dilK>lved by mutual Confcnt. All Peifons having any Claim
01 Demand on the Partne.fhip are dcfired to fend their Ac-
counts to the Office of R. A. Sheppard, Attorney, Bath, to be
forthwith fettled. Witnefs our Hands tliis 9th Day of May
'804, William Bond,jun.

Abraham Chubb, jun.

Hightown, April 7, 1804.^T Otiee is hereby given, that the fJartncrfhip heretofore

^ fiihlifling between Abisham Jackfon and Robert Clif-
ford, of Hightown, in the Parilh of Birflall and County of
York. Dealers in Oil, was dilTolved on the 6th Day of Oflo-
bci 1802, by mutual Content. Abraham Jaclfon.

Robt. Clifford.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip between tu
the undcifigned .'benjamin Hollingworth, William Bal-

(fon. Finch HoUingv.-orth, and Thomas Robert Holling-
worth, of Watling-Stieet, in the City of London, Stationers,
carried on under the Firm .-f Hollinijwoith, Balflon, Hnlling-
woitli.and HoUifgworih, was on tlie icth Dnv of Ocloljcf
hill dillolved by mutual Confeut ; and that the liiid Bidinefs
will be carried on in future by Mellis. Benjamin Holling-
woith. Finch Hollingworih, and Thomas Robert Holliug-
woith : As witncli out Hands this yth Day of May IC04,

Benj. Hol'ingtvorth.

li'iHinm Bnf/lon.

Finch HoUingivorth.

Thos. Robt.HoUtng'-jiorth.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip Euflncfs
cairied on under the Firm of Francis Falkner and

John Falkner, of Farnham, Surrey, Grocers, &c. wa.s, on the
15th Day of Match hff, didbivcd by mutual Content; and
that all Accounts relating to the (aid Copartneifhip will be
fettled by the faid John I'alkncr, fcy whom the BufineCs will
in iutert 6c c;;rr;i.i! On —Dated rarnirim, .-^pril 25, 1804.

Francis Falkner.

John Falhntr. _
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May IJ, i8o4-

Notice is hereby giccn. tliat the Partncrdiip latrly fuh-

fifting between the iinderfioiH-H was difli-W H by mu-

tual Coulent on the ilh Inftant: Witnrl's our Hands,

Chrif. Tonge.

At the General Scdion of the Peace of o>:r

Lord the King, holdcn for the City n
l,ONDO>f. London, a: the Guildh.ill within the laid

City, on Monday the yth Day of April,

in the Forty-fourth Year of the Reign 'oi

our liovercign Lord George the Tliird, '.'>

the Grace of God of the United Kingd< ,n;

of Gnat Britain and Ireland King, De-

fender of the faith, before John IVrring.

El'ii; Mayor of the City of London, Sir

AVlllbm Curtis, Baronet, one of the Alder-

men of the laid City, John Silvelter, Efq;

Rtcordi-r of the laid City, John Anftey,

Klq; Tl-oma'i Rowcroft, Elq; other o!

the Aldermen of the laid Citv, anS others

tlnir fellows, Juftices of our laid Lord the

King, adisned to keep the Peace of our faid

L"!d the I\.ing».5tl>int4ie"fBi<i'^ity,Jr!d-

ftlfo to hear and detcrmint- divti). Fclonio,

Irffpiflbs, and other Mildeeds commiitcd

witliin the faid City;

BE it remenibqrcdi Timt the Inioeflor.of Co( n Return*

hath, in open Coui t, pitientcd and delivered to the I-ord

Mayor, Recorikr, and Aldermen, aliembledat.this prelcnt.Sef-

(ion, a certain Uopfc, into which the States or Account; of ihe

.Voa'rccatt: Quantitie(.^Piiccs,and Averai^e I'rices of Kn^lidi

BaTley, Bcass, Pcall, Rj-e, Wheat, Rape Seed, and Oats,

bona (idp fold and celiveicd between the 7th Day of Xo-

v^mber l^u and the nth Day ol February l.il>, by each arid

ever)- Perlbn. carrying on ,the Ti-ad;- or Btifinefs of a Corn--

faAor in 0)0 C/ty of liondon or .'iuhurbr, thereof, have been

made up,'for'*ed; cnmputfd, and diftinguilhcd, and taijly

and properfy. inlerttd; and hath verified upon his Oath,

tliat the fame h^ve been fairly, correctly, and properly

made up, formed, and computed, to the Ixll of his fower,

Skill, and judgment, and according, lo fat as io him lay, to

tlie true latent and l\norof ^lie ACtsof Parliament in th-T

Bthslf- And the General Average Prices ot eatU oi the lai'l

jclpeaive Sorts of Corn and Grain thereby .ipjKWing to th.-

fafd i.ord Mayor, KecArdtlt. and Aldermen, !liey do hereby,

jo pur.uance of the la\d,Aa, deem ind certiiy the lime to lie^

as foSawt, that' it lu lay.

.„ . . . £. s. i.'

F.ithci's Rffidcnce about Four Years ago, will -perfoiianf

apply to Mr. James I'arkcr, Solicitor, Chcd^U-i-stree;, Ax-
bridi; , in the luid County, or 'Mr. John Cillett, Solicitor,

Call :-Gieen, Briltol, he will be pilt into the immediate

PoHeifion of a confidcrablc Freehold Hrta'.c.

ON THE EOXF?;.THE SEAL

NEW MEDIClKi: DUTY.

THE Virtues and great Den.aud of that excellent Medi-

cine called Dr. ANDF.RSON's, or INGLlSH's TRUF.
SCOT.S PfU.S, having t<(mptcd many Diiiggill.s, and other

Dealers iti Medicine in Tov.n and Counti->', to prepaie and

.)ffcr for- .^Je a<ounterfei(t Sort, to the great Injury of the

Heal'h of thole v ho take them, as WlU as to the PivjuJice

of the f' le Proprietor of the original Recipe, he now, in con-

ifl-iM -•\\s himfelf ofthe New Medicine Aft (com-

), !iox, of Medicine to he incloi'ed in a Stjmp in

' requ-ft the l^iblic will look for on fuch St.imp

jhis N:i--"-, " B. M. tNGLISH," Ko. 165, Strand, oppoutc

the New ehmch, the counrerfiiling of which isDcatli,othir-

Kvifc thev will molt likely he impoii.d npon.

For thV'ir further Information, the UiU underneath the

t>tamp, with his ..Signatur* and Arms (as above), contain*

every Parfcular relative to tiie Qnalitics of tliele Pills, and

tlie njrmieciju.s Complaints they' are calculated to remove, and

whid> hs begs tlicir FeruCrl of.

10 be f;'!d by Anftion, by ^Tr. Hov\-1on, on ThurfdaT
.

the 31(1 Day of May intVant, between the Hours of

Two and Four o'Cloek in the Afternoon, at tht- Houle of

lohn Ruls, the Sign of the Rovat Oak Inn, Devizes, in ;he

I'.iuiuy of Wilts, (by Order of the AdijTnees of Richard

.Sai;.ihury,. lite of the City of Bath, Co.ich-Martcr, a Bink-

Lipt,) lulijeCt to Inch Conditions as will be then and there

Barky - - I :,
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l.int, at 1

l-.levcn o'clock in the l''orenoon, it tli'.- Ollite of Mr. Niiid, I

Solicitor, iii Gieat Prcicot-Strcct, to allelic to or ililFcnt lioti.

th*! Jaid .illigneos iuhmitliiig to Arbmaiioii tlic Accouul^

between the i'aiil Bankrupt aiul Roliert Dale, l;li|; .irKl alio

io aifeiit to or JiiTent Jrorii the laid ^Vllij/^nces appointing one (

or more Attorney er Attornies, to-tolkCl and icctivc t!ic

oHtftanding ildjis Jiie to the CM liai;lvfupt'i hllatr iti tlie

Welt Indies^ and allij to afleivt to or ililient lioill llie laid

Aflijrnces coininencing, proicculinj:, op defending Jwiy i-uit

or ^jits at Law or in Etjuity, lor Rceovety ot any j^art

•of -the laid liankrojit's F.ftatc a«d I'lHi-tts; and alii) to tiic

fompoinnliiig, luhtnitcinji to AibitralJon, or otiicrwilc a,;iee-,

ing any Mattyr or 'I'lnng rclatinjj theieto ; aiiJ on other

ipccial Affairs.

'' I^HK Creditors of Nathaniel jBines, of the City of Bridol,

]^ S.idlcr, dectrtled, may receive from the .Adni!niltr::tri\

of -the laid Intellate's Klfate .-.nd r.lferts a firll acid I'lnU

dilhibulivc liiv'.Jeiid i)r Share of the Idiiv; i-'ltatc and Kffetts

t>f the taid Adnviniltratrix, by applying at tile /Jffice of Tho-

inasJCift, litnate in Broad-Street, in the laid City of Brillol,

on Saturday the 2d Day of June next, and on any I'uldequenl

Day, heiWLcii tlie Houisof 'i en in tile Aiorning iiiid One in

ttc Afternoon,

^'I HE Cicditors wlio have proved t!ielr Debts under a

J^ Coniniiirion of Bankrupt awanlcd ami i'liued forth

againfl William Fry, late of tlie City of liriltol, DjaiUer,

Dealer and Chapman, aie requelted to meet the AIIij;iierR of

the faid Binkrnj)t's Ivllate on the J.^il Day of Alay inllant,

at One o'clock in llie Afternoon, at the t^ulh TuvLrn, Corn
•Street, in hriltol aloielaid, for llie Puriiofc of allciUing to or

diffenting from the laid Alfi^nees puiebaling in, fur the Be-

nefit of tin; Creditors, fnndiy Flfates, l*ait of the Baiik-

vupfs Property, lilnated in Redclifl-Strect, Rcdliti-Back, and
St. Thonias's-.Strcet, in Brillol, intended to be forlinvitli

offered for Sale hy public Au(ftion,in caie t!ie l^rtces that niav

he hid for tiic f-inie relpciftivcly Ihould not iu the Judgment
of the faid A(Ii'.;ncei,be equal to tlie Value Llicreoi ; ami on

oflier Ijnecial Affairs,

'"IP'HE 'Creditors who hav« proved their Pelds under a

j|_ Conimiilion of Bankrupt, awaided and iliued a^ranll

Richard Tanner, of Birmin^^liam, in the County of Warwick,
Upholllcrcr, Oea^icr and Chapman, are dtfired to meet the

Alli;;iiees of the laid Bankrupt's Ellate and Effects, on Wcd-
nti'day tlie-i6tli Diy of May inllant, at Ten of the Clock
-ill the Foiciiooivat the Office of ]\'Iellis. Pearce and I>i^on,

l*.>temollci-Row, London, in order to alli;nt to or dilfent

from tlie laid vVfTignees commencing, prolccuting, or defend-

ing any Suit or Smts at l.^^v or in Ktiuitv for Recovery of

any Pjrt of the laid Bankrupt's Ellate and Effedts; or to

Ih.c compounding, ilibmiiting to Ai bitration, or otherwiie

agreeing any IVlatter or 'i'hiiig relating thcTcto; and alio

tc affent to oi- dilient fiom the faid Aiiignces difpolirig ol

the Whole or any Part of the Bankinpt's Stock and Erit;Os,

rUy public Auftion cr -private Contract, as they may he nd-

vifed ; and to their appointing .^ Pcilou t't collect -in the out-

fl.iiiding Debts due to the laid Biinkrupt'i illlate j and on
other i'pccial Atfairs.

'^.r'KE Credilots who liave proved their Debts under a

1^ Commiliion of Bankrupt awaidc.l and iihied forth'

•..»^ainfl Ricliard HilHok, of Elackliiars-Road, in the Couuty
ol Suney, Chaifc-Maker, arc delircd to meet the Allionecs
of the faid Eanknjpt's Filiate and Elfl cts, on WcJnel hy flic

i6th Day of May inllant, at Four o'clock in the .Afternoon,

.at the .Swan Inn. Blai.kman-Stract, £ionth\vaJ<, in older to

;illent to or diffent from the laid Alfignees felling to tlie

faid Bankrupt the Stock in Trade, Houllhold Goods, Furni-

ture, Fixtures, and other Flfcdts in the Houfe and Prcmifcs
ill Blr.ckfriars-Road .i'oref.iid,-now in his PolielTion; or in tne
PolleHion of the Aiiignees, at the Valuativn ahcady made
tJiereof, cr to fell and difpole ol the f,me by public Sale or

private Contract, as they Ihall deem mofl advifeahte; and
for Tihtrty for the- faid AfTignets to accept and take any,
and what Security for the .fuymcnt of the Amount of the
Value thereof; and on other Atiairs.

'"f~HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

J_ Comnii^on of L.mkrupt awarded and iliued ai^ainll

gliomas Holland, late of New Egiith F.r.J, in thePaiTlh of

13 0, 15700. D

Piiillewell, it! the Conptj of fiTcit, liritk-T'-JjVei. l)--;!!!'!

and Cliapm ui, are deriied to meet the /(T^tneesor tSt Isid

bankrupt's F.liatc and ! .leO'-, on 'luelday the 151!) lljy of

May inltanr, at Sev.n o'<'Jork :n the F.vt-oit
i^ j^recilelv. at

tlle-Cdohe Colfe-Houfl.- ill Id, et-Stleet, to alleot to i.rdilv.nt

from the faid A-flignees co.nniciicing or proiec4iiing any -Suit

at l«iw or in iv^uity againli tlie Reprek.nta'.lic of the J..tc

AlfigiHie for Recovery of the Balance due irom the (aid Al-
lignce at the 'Lime of his Deceafe to the Banknifit'^ F'Uate;
or to jfTent to or difl'e.if li'hn a I'ropolal rr.aoe by the Re-
piel'ent3t<ive of fuch AlKgiKC for tlie i.Iq'.Mditiim of iucli

Balance.

THE Creditors who have piovcd their Debts niider a

Commiifioii of Baukuijit awarded and iliued ft>rth

againft Aichibald Stevenlon, Ute of Maigaret-S;reet, CaMn-
dilli-Si-|4iarc, in the Coiintv mf Midd'c ex, F.rgMir-Makei,
3)jaler and Chapi-ian, ace defired to n.eut tlie. .'i-lbrnecs of

the laid Bankrii.|it'.'. r.lla;e and Ktfcfts, on Tns;l,i:r, the ijili

Day of May inllant, at Seven o'clock in the tvcoiiin prc-

cilcly, at th.e Office of Mclfis. Buigoyne and Fielder, No. ii,

Dnkc-Stieet, GiolVtiior-Square, bolicicois to the lidd Aflig-

nees, in order to itfieni to or ^iiflejit from the iitid AlTitrncf*

taking Proceedings at Law or in F!qiiity againll a certain

Perliui for the Puipoleof obtaining the Lealc of the Bank-
rupt's late Houle and i'lcmiies in Maij-arct-Street aforefaid

;

and allp to allent to or dillent from tile laid .Afiio'iiees com-
mencing, prolecuting, or ilcftnding any Suit or Suits at

Law 01 in Equity for Recovery of any Part oftlv.Muid Bank-
rupt's F,ttate r.nd Elfects ; or to tlr^ conijsourdino;, fubmit-
ting to Arbitrat-ioii, or otherwiie agiceiog any Alattei or
'ihing relating tliweto ; and on other fpetial Atiaij^.

^I'FIE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
-_£ Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiu-d fortli

againit Vi'illiam (Jrten, late of -Romford, 'm the County of
Ellex, l.ineii-Dra|ier, Halu rdalher. Dealer and Chapman, arc

delired to meet the Aflignees of the Fliate and FilfecTs of
the laid Bankrupt, on 'Fiicfday the 15th of May inllant,

-It 'Fwtlve o'clock at Noon, at the Oliice of Mi. Adams, in

the Old Jewry, to alfent (..r dilTtnt from the laid AITignee-«

felling ai.d diipoling of the Flou(tl;old Furniture, Stock in

Trade, l,calc ol liic Houfe ar.d Piemi:es,.and other Etie^s
belonging to the laid Bankrupt, or any Part tlicreof, either

by public or private Sale, as the laid x\ffignces Ihall think
molt bcncjicial; and aljri to allent to or liiifeiat from ihe

l-od .-VfltgiiLes commeiuing, proleciiting, or defendinn- an)
Suit or Suits at Law oi iii Flquity,for Recovery of any Part
of the faid Bartkrupt's F'l>"tc and Effects ; or to the com-
pounding, (ubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwiie agreeing
auv -Matter or 'I'hing relative -tliert-lo ; and uu other ipcciui

.\iiaiis.

""J^HE Creditors who b.n-e proved fiicir Drl>ts invlef 6

JL Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded and ilHicd forth

agaiiill Patrick Boyle, of Yine-*irect, Piccadilly, in the.
County of Ivliddlclex, Printer, Dealer and l-'h-ipin-jn, aie

delircd to meet the '\liignees nf the laid BarJiiupt's I Hate
and ElfcC'ls, on 'Incldiy the 2ld of Mayinliant, at Six in the
F,vcuing, at the New M»llghIer^s Coffee-; loiile in Saint .Vlai-

tin's-Lane, Loudon, in oriler to atlLiit to ixr dillent from the

liiid -AlTigiRxs commencing, pro_ieeuting, or iLt-fendiiii' aov
Suit or Suits at Law 01 in Jlquity lor recovering ol any "art
of the la-id Bankrupt's Fflate and J-iffedls; and alio To tlirir

compotniding rubmiLtin^ to .Aihiiratiiui, <ic olherw-;le agree-
ing any Matter oi Thing i-ebting thereto i^atid oji uiliei

fpeci.-tl -•'/.ffaiis.

KE Creditors -svln have proved their DcMs under u

__^ Commiliion of Bankrupt nwnrded ami ilfiied Imt-i

•jgainit Jiriin '1-urnbull, JcJin Forbes, Rcb6rt Allen Cr-iwford,

and D.iviJ Skene, of Bioad-Struec, in the -City of J.onJon,
MeiLhaiitsand Partners, (eartyiitj; on Trade iitiJer li.c Firrn

of '1 urnliull, Forbes, and Co.) are requellcd to meet the .Al-

fignees ot the laid Bankrupts' ht^ate and r.rt'eOs en '"jtui-

day the 19th Inllant, at'l'welvc o'clock a-t N'ooii,at Mellrs.
X'v'ailelnn, Bavlow, and Grolvenor's Olficc, in .Aullin-Friars,

London, for the Purpofe of ofilnting to or diffenting from
the laid Aflignccs hibmlltlng to Arbitration, orotherwilb
compounding and agreeing, the lliffercnce between tite faid

Aiiignees and a Houle of 'I'rade at I.<-ghorn, in 'I'ufcany, in

which the Bankru[its, or fame of them, vvtre P,-ufncrs, rc-

I'p'.ciing the Proof of a Debt, by the laid Houfe, under thf.
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iin'ilh hii P.t»miiiilion, and the CuTitori jrc to aflent to nr

(lilTcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcrfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EHeO^,
arc not 10 pay ordcliver die lime hut to whom the Commil-
fioncTi Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Crcglbn, An-
Jel-Coorl, Tlirogoiorton-Street.

WHercKs t ComBiilTKin of Barvknipt U awar^d and
illiud aijainll Williim Hutcliilon, of Little F.all

Cheap, in the City of I.mulon, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
nun, and he being dLHrlnied a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrendcr hiail'eU to tlic Coniniillv)ntTS in the laid Coin-

niilTiun narueil, or the major Tatt of them, on the 14th and
26th InOant, and on the Ijd of June next, at len in the

J-'orenoon on each Day, at Cuildhall, London, and make a full

Difcoverj- and Oifclofure of liit F.llatc and Erfcfts ; when anif

>vhcre the Crtditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir

Debts, and at. tile Second Sitting to chulc AlTignees, and

at the lall .Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to (inilh

his Examination, and the Creditors arc to all'ent to or ditlcnt

"from tlic Allowance of his CcrtilJcate. .-Vli Pctions in-

debted to tiic faid Bankrupt, or that luve any of his lilTc^s,

."vrc not to pay or deliver" the lame but to whom the Coni-

millioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to Mclirs. Ward,
-Dennetts, and Greaves, Henrietta-Street, Coveut-Girden.

"TTTHereas a Commirtion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV illned forth a^inll James I'lrifii, 'Ihomas I'arilh,

"(anies Stafford, and Thomas Hardwick, of Hollo"ways Knd,

in l!ic County of Stariord, Copartners and Glafs Maim- -

fafturcrs, and they l>eing declared Bankrupts are hereby

required to liirrrendev thcml'elves to tlie CommilTioners in

the (aid Commi(non named, or the major Part of them, on

the iSih and 29th D.<ys of May inl'tant, and on tlie 2,",d of

'Tune next, at 'i'welve at Noon on each U.iy, at tiie Houlc

«f Bartholomew Mafcficld, known by tlie Sign of the Jtr-

•ningham Arms, in Siiitfnall, in the County <»f Salop, and

make a full Uifcowry and Dilclofure of tlieir Ellate and

Ertcf^sj when and wlieie the Creditors are to cume pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at tlie Second Sitting

to chufe AiTijj.iees, and at the laft Sitting the l'aid_ Bunk-

•rupts are rcqnirid to finilli tiicir l-.xaminati(ins, and the Cre-

ditors are to alfeut to or dillent Ironi tlic Allowance of

their Certificates. All Pcrlims indebted to the laid liank-

rupts, or that have any of their EHefts, are not to pay or

<lcliver the fame but to whom the Commillioners ihall ap-

poinl, but give Notice to Mr. Samuel Taylor, Southampton-

iJuildings, Chancety-I.aiie, London, or Mr. John Ravcnjiill,

-Attorney, \Volvci"hanipton,in the County ol Stafford.

WHcreas a ComniifTim of Bankrupt is awarded .ind

iiHied forth againll Willium "Ihomas Pollard, of Al-

Jcnbani, in the County of Hertford, farmer, Dealer and

Cliapnun, and he being deflared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

ciuiied to furrendei hinifell to the ConiniilTioncis in the laid

Commidion named, or tiie niuior Pjit of thnii, on the J<j\h

jnd 26tb of May inllantjand on the 2.;d of June next, at

J'eii in the Eorcnoon on each Day, at Giiildiiall, London, and

make a full Oilcovery and Difirloliire of his Ell.ite and Llfefls;

when and \»here the Crcditcis ;iie to ccnne prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sili'iig to chulc Adigiices,

and at the Lail Sitting the laid Bankrupt is n quired to

hiijlli his Examination, and the CreiJitorsaie to al'ient to or

dillent from the Allowance ol his Ccitilicate. All Pcrfons

indebted to the laid Jlankiupt, or that Irjvc any of his

F.lfcfts, arc not to pay or deliver the lame but to \»hom

"the Commillioneis Ihall apjioint, but give Notice to Mr,

Huiie, Cloak-Lane, London.

TH E CommilTioncrS in a Commirtion of Bankrupt

awarded and iriijed forth againd John King, of Port-

land-Place, in the County of Middlefcit, iJanktr and Mer-
chant, intend to meet on the jll Day of June next, at

Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

(by .-Vdjournmcnt from the 8th of May inflant,) in order to

proceed to the Choice of an AITignce or Artignees of the

Lllate and I'^ffcfls of the faid Bankrn|U ; when and where

the Creditors, who have no*, ilready |»rovcd their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thole \.ho

have already proved tUcir Debts, vote .iu fucU Choice .ac-

cordingly.

TH'E CunimHToners in a ComniilTirrn of Bankrupt
awarded and idlied forth againll 'Ihomas Marriott,

late of King-Street, in the City of London, Wine-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the lyth of May in-

Itant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at rjuildhall, London, (by
Adjournment from tire 8th inflant,) to take the Lall hxa-
mination of the faid Bankrfipt ; when and where he is

required to lurrcnder himtcif .ind make a lull Diiclulure and
Difcovcry of his Ellatc and Etleifs, and finilh his Kx.miin».

ation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, and, with

tlu*le who have already proved iheir Debts, ailent to or Jii-

fcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE CommilT^oners in a Comniiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againll Thomas Winder ami

\\'iirMm Jewlnirll, both now or late of Weliminller-Hri.-lge-

Road, in tfvc County ui Surrey, Iron-Founders, Copaitiicrs,

Dealers and Chapmen, inteml to meet on the 19th of May
inllant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Ouildh.dl, London,
(by Adjournment from the Sth Inlt.int,) to t.tke the

Lall E.vaiiiination of the laid Bankrupts; when and wlirrc

they are recpiired to furrendei tin infelves, and make a full Dil-

c^ivery and DilHolure of their Klfate and l-.jVeCtj, and finilh

tbtii Examination; and tJie Creditors, who have not alrearly

l»roved their Debts, arc to come prepared to piove the fame,

and, with thole who have proved their Debts, are to ailent

'.o or dillent from the .-allowance of their Certificate.

rH E CoramilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awiedcd and ilfued forth againll Benjamin Belts and

.^nn Smith, of Bafinghall-.Street, in the Citj of Londorr,

F.ritors, Dc'-rlers and Coiiartnei's, intend to meet on the 31ft

of May inllant, at One in the Arternoon, at Git Idhall. Lon-
don, (by further Adjournment from the Sth Inllant,) to

t.rke the Lall l.xamirration of the laid Banknipts; when and
v\l!ere ihej" are icqnired to liinender themlelves iird make a

full Dilcoiery and Dilclofure of their F'llate and Edefts,

and finilh their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come jirepared to

pr"ove the fame, and, with tliofe who have proved their

Debts, ailent to or dillent from the Allowance of their

Cerlilic'jte.

1"* H E CommilTioners in a Comminion of Bankrupt,
awarded and illued lorili againll Kiciiar-d Lewis, of

Cadford Saint I'cter, in the County ol Wiltlhire, Shop-
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th
Day ot May inllant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at

ttuildhall, i.omlon, in order to receive the Pr"oof of Debts
under the laid CommilTion.

THE Conimiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the loth of November 1801, awarderl

and illued .i^'ainll John Simmonds, of ihe City of Canter-
bury, in the County ot Kent,- Linen-Liaper, Dealer and
C"hapman, intend to meet on the 5th t)f June next, at

1'welve at Noon, at Guildliall, London, in order make a Final

Dividend of the Etiate and Effects of the liiid IJankriipt

;

when and where the CreHitois, who have not atieady proved

their Debts, are to ton.e prepared to pr"ovc the lame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of tlic laid Dividend.

And all Claims not then pi'oved will be ililallnwed.

'^~^ H E Commillioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt,

J[^ bearing Pale the loth Day of F"ibrnaiy 1S02, awarded
and illued forth againll Thomas Starcy, oi Newgntc-Street,

in the City of London, VV i'olelale LrHen-Drapir, Dealer and
Chipnran, irrteird to meet ii,u the ^ih Ii..y of June next, at

Iwelvc of tile Clock at Noon, at i-uililiiall, London, in

Older 10 make a Further Dividend ol tiie LItate and Et-

kcls ot the laid Bankrupt; \vl en and \shue the Creditors,

who have not already pro\ed ilieir Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the laid Divrdeud. And all Claims uot tlu:n

proved v^ill be dilallowed.

TH E CommiHioiiers in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bcEring Date the JJtli of OOolicr 1803, awarded

anil illued luith againit 'ihomas W.'ley, of Liverpool, iu

the County of Laneaiter, Merchant, inieiid to meet on tlic

5tlr Dry of June next, 3» I'welvt o'clock at Noon, at the

^
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Gt»ige foB, in Dale-Street, Liverpool aforcfaid, to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and EfTcOs of the faid Bankrupt

;

>when and where the Creditors, wjio huve not already proved

their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

" k 'H E Commi(Tioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

1 bearing Date the Jth of December 1S03, awarded and

iitued forth againft James Windett, of the City of Norwich,

Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend tp meet on the I4tli

Day of June next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon,

at the Houfe of William Eke, called or known by the Sign

of the Rampant Horle, in the Parifh of St. Stephen, in the

faid City of Norwich, in order to make a Dividend of the

Eflate and Effcfts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where

the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiftloners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the ifl Day of June 1803, awarded and

}lTued againll Charles Hall, oi Ellerton, in the County of

York, Horfe-Jobber, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 13th Day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Francis Elgin, the George
Inn, oppofite the Pavement, York, in order to make a Final

Dividend of the Ellate and Effcifts of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And ail

blainvs not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commirtioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date the zjd of September 1/99, awaided and
iHiied forth again!! Jofeph Noble, of Walthamdow, in the
County of Ellex, Brewer, intend to meet on the 5th of June
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Final Dividend of the Eflate and Effects of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are te come prepaied to prove the
lame, or tliey will he excluded the Benefit of the laid Di-
i/idend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d of November 1803, awarded and

'iflued againff Stephen Richiiigs and Somcrfet Ricliings, now
or late of.the City of Oxford, Breeches-Makers and (llovers,

and Copartners, intend to meet on the 5th Day of June next,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the F.Oate and EfFefls of the laid

Bankrupts; when and where tlie Creditors, who huve not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to piove
the fame, or they will be cxcKidcd the Beaefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the 20th of April 1803, awarded and

5flucd forth again ft David Gwynne, of Frith-Street, in the
t'arilh of St. Ann, Weflminllcr, in the County of Middlc-
fex. Tailor, Dealer and Cliapman, intend to meet on the 5th
cf June next, at Ten in tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Eltate and Effcfls of the laid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepaied to prove
the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

1"'HE Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th Day of Auguft 1805,, awarded

ifliicd forth againll Stephen Self, of Halcfworth, in the
County of Suffolk, Corn-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to mett on the nth Day of June next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at the Houfe of Robert Warner, the Sign of
the King's Head Inn, at Bungay, in the laid County of Suf-
folk, (and not on llie 14th Day of May inflant,.as before
advertifed,) in order to make a Further Dividend of the
Edate and EticOs of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

the Creditors, who have rot already proved their Debtsi
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed. '

THE Commiflioners in A CoMmiflion of Binkrupti
bearing Date the zid Day of May 1803, awarded

and ifTued forth againfl James Wilde, John Watts, and Johii
Boddy, of Upper Thames-Street, in the City of London,
Wholefale Grocers, and Sugar Refiners, Copartners, Dealers,
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 9th of June next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loudon, to make a
Dividend of the Separate Eflate and EfTefts of the (aid Joha
Watts, one of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prcjjared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the 3ifl of December 1803, awarded and

ifTued forth againfl James Nixon, ; of Princes-Street, Hano-
ver-Square, in the County of Middlefex, Ironmonger, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the ad Day of June
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Eflate

and Efli^s of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not .already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommifTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d Day of February 1803, awarded

and ilTued f'^rth againfl James Emerfon, late of the Parifh
of Bitton, in the County of Glouceller, Brafs and Spelter-

Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Saturday
the 2d Day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Houfe of John Turner, commonly called

the White-Hart Inn, fituated in Broad-Street, in the City of
Briltol, in order to make a Dividend of the Eflate and Effefls

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not 'already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3lfl Day of Odober 1797, awarded

and ilTued forth againfl Edward Reeve, of Leeds in the
County of York, Linen-Draper, Mercer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 2d of June next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Eflate and EfTcfts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed,

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3ifl of March 1803, awarded and

ifTued forth againfl Samuel Sheppard, of Marlborough-
Street, Carnaby-Market, in tlie County of Middlefex, Vic-
tualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th of
June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of tlie Eflate and Elfefts of the
(aid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
alread/ proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tlie fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlit faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d of May 1803, awarded and

ifiusd againfl John Wert, of Somcrs-Place, Eafl, in the Pa-
rifh of Saint Pancras, in the County of Middlelcx, PUifh-rer,
intend to meet on the 2d of June next, at Eleven in the Fore-
nJon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Eftate and F^ffefts of the fa:d Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are
to come prepaied to prove the fame, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the (i\id Dividend. And all Clailnt
not then proved will be difallowed.
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£n'i(h His Eiiiulnation, »nj the CiciTitars are to atTent to or

«lilTcnt from the Allowince of his Cer'.ificitc. All Pcrfoiis

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EHeO»,
are not (<> pay ordelivor tlic lame hut to whnm the Commil'-

fioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Gregl'on, An-
Jel-Court, Tlirogmoi ton-Street.

WHereas a CooiHiilTKvn of BanVntpt if awarded and
illiiiil ag.iinll Williim Huicliilon, of Little Fall

Cheap, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
nun, and he bein^ declared a liankrnpt is hcrLl)y required

to I'urrendcr hiailtlf 10 the Coniniilli/mirs in the laid Coni-

miffion namctl, or the major Pait of them, on the 14th and

26th InOani, aoil on the Ijd of June next, at Tin in the

Lnrenoon un each Day, at Ouildhali, London, and makea full

Diicovcrj' and Dilclofure of his KItatc and ElTe^ts ; when aiuf

where tl>e Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at tile Secoud Sitting to chute Allignees, and

at the lal) .Sitting the laid Bankrupt is require<l to Hi\llh

his Examination, and tiie Creditors are to allent to or dillcnt

from the Allowance of his Ctrtilicalc. .All Pcilons in-

clcbtcd to tl»c faid Bankrupt, or that liavc any of his KrfeOs,

.arc not to pay or tieiivej- the lame but to whom lI)eCoin-

miilioners fliall ap^ioint, but give Notice to Mclirs. Warii,

.Iteunctls, and Greaves, Hcurietta-Strcct,Covcul-G'irdcji.

WHercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth a<;ain(l James i'lrirti, 'I'homas I'arilh,

James Stafford, and Thomas Hardivick, of Holloways End,

in the County of Start<)rd, Coparmcis and Glals A'lann-

fa^urers, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby

required to lijrrrender themfelves to the Comminioners in

the laid Commifiion nimcd, or the major Part of them, on

the l8ih and 19th Hays of May inltant, and on the 2-,d of

'June next, at 'I'welve at Noon on each U.iy, at the Hdule

«f Bartholomew Maleficid, kr>own by the Sign of the Jtr-

ningham Arms, in .Shirinall, in the County of Salop, and

:nake a full Dil'co\-<:iy and Dilclofure of ibeir Kdatc and

Eflcfts; when and where the Creditors are to come pic-

parcd to prove their Dcbt«, and at the Second Sitting

to chufe A(fi|i.iees, and at the laft Sitting the (aid_ Bank-

Tupts are requirid to finill) their J'.xaminations, and the Cre-

ditors are to alleut to or dillent Ironi the Allowance oi

•their Certificates. All I'erCons icidebttd to the iiiid IJank-

rupti, or tliat have any of their KHeits, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the Commifli<Miers iliall ap-

•point, but give Notice to Mr. Samuel Taylor, Southainpton-

ijuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or Mr. John Ravenhill,

Attorney, \Volvclhamplou,iii the County of Stafford.

WHereas a Comniiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iifued forth againll William 'lliomas I'ollard, of Al-

«lenham,in the County of Hertford, I'armcr, Dealer and

Chaiinisn, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is heieby re-

quiied to furrendei himlell to the Coniniiirionen in the faid

Commiflion iiaiiitd, or tiie major I'jit of th'-m, on the I'^lh

and i6th of May inflant,;:nd on the 2'-,A of June next, at

i'ti) in the Eorenoon on each U.iy, at Guildiiall, London, and

make a full Dilcovery and Difcloiuie of hisEllate and Llfefts;

when and uhert the Crcditois .ne to come prepared to prove

their Debit, and at the .'Second Sitting to cliufi: Allignees,

and at the l.alt Sitting the laid l>ankrii|it is iKpiiiid to

hiiiOi his Examination, and the Cieditors aie to alicnt to or

dillent from the Allowance ot hi» Certilieatc. All Perl'nns

indeblcd to the laid liankrupt, or that have any of his

Elfefts, arc not to payor deliver the lame but to whnm
the Commiirioncis Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.

Hurle, Cluak-Lane, London.

TH E Commiffioncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and itlucd forth ag;iin(l John King, of I'ort-

land-Place, in the County of Middlefeic, Banker and Mer-
chant, intend to meet on the ill Day of June next, at

•fen of the Clock in the Forenoon, .it Guildhall, London,

(by Adjournment from the 8th of May inltant,) in order to

proceed to the Choice of an AITignce or AITigntes of the

l:.llate and Effefls of the (aid llankrii|>t ; when and where

the Creditors, who have no", iheady |»rovcd their Dcbu, are

to come prepared to prove the lame, And, with tbolc \»ho

have already proved tiieir DtbU, vote .ill iucU Choice .uc-

cordingly.

THE CommHToners in a Comnii(Timi of Bankrupt
awarded and illiied forth againll Thomas Marriott,

late of King-Street, in the City of London, Wine-Merchant,
D;:alei and Ch.ipniaii, intend to meet <in the 29th of May in-

llaiit, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Cuildball, London, (by

Adjournment from the 8th inftant.) to take the Lall hxa-
miuatiou of the faid BankrOpt ; when and where he is

rcrprired to lurrenHcr himl'elf and muke a lull iiilclolure and
Dilcovciy of bis Ellatc and Elfefts, and finith his Examine
ation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the tame, and, with

tliufe who have already proved iheir Debts, alicnt to or ilii-

fent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commiilioners in a Commiinon of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againll Thomas Winder and

Willliim Jcwhurll, both now or late of Wellminllcr-Hridge-
Road, ill tl« Counry of Surrey, Iron-Founders, Copaitiiers,

r>ealers ami Chapmen, intenil to meet on the 19th nt May
inllant, at 'I'welve o'clock at Noon, at Guildli.tU, London,
(by Adjournment from the Jith liill.mt,) to t.ikc the

l.a(l Examination of the laid Bankrupts; when and where
they are required to lun'cndei tlumJelves, and make a full Dil-

covery and Dil'clol'uie of their Eftatc and Ijeits, and tiiiilli

tlieii Examination; and tlie Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, 'are to come prepaicd t.i piove the lame,

and, with thole who have proved their Debts, are to alicnt

\o or dillent from the Allowanctf of their Certificate.

I"'

H E CoramilTroncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilFued foith againll Benjamin Bctts and

Ann Smith, of Bafingliall-Street, in the L.it\ of LoUilon,

Factors, Dealers and Copartners, inrend to meet on the 31ft

of May inllant, at One in the Afternoon, at Gil Idliall. Lon-
don, (by lurther Adiournment from the 8th Inllant,) to

t.ike the Lall 1-A'amiiiation of the laid Banknipts; when and
where tliey are required to lurrender themlirlves and make a

full Dil'covery and Dil'clornie ot their Ellate and Ell'cfts,

and finilli their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the lame, and, with thole who have proved their

Debts, allent to or dilFent from the Allowance of their

Cer'.iticate,

4^ HE CommilHoners in a CommilTron of Bankrupt,
awariled and illiied f(Ulh againll Riciiard Lewis, of

Cadr<nd Sai;it Peter, in the County ol Wiltlhire, Sliop-

keiper. Dealer and Chipmau, intend to meet on tlic lyih

Day ot Alay inllant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at

Ciuildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts
under the laid Commillion.

THE Commidioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the lOth of November lS''">i, awar<ied

and illued a^^ainll John Simmonds, of the City of Canter-

bury, in the County o{ Kent,- Linen-Diaper, Dealer and
Ciiapman, intend to meet on the <th of June next, at

Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order make a Final

Dividend of the Ellate and Etfecls of the laid Bankrupt;
when and where the Crcditois, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to conie prepared to prove the lame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be dilallnwcd.

""I"^ H E Commirtioners in a CommilTlon of Bankrupt,

JL bearing Date the lOlli Day of February 1S02, awaided
aiitl illued loi ill againll Thomas Starcy, ot Newgate-Street,

in the City ol London, Wi'olelale LiHcn-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to nieel «iu the 5th li..y of June next, at

Twelve ot tire Clock at Noon, at i.udiljiall, London, in

Older to make a Further Divi,Lad of tiie Lllatc and El-

icits ol the laid Bankiupt; wl en and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved lliew" Debts, uie:tocome pre-

paitd to piove the lame, or they will be eichided the

Benefit »( the liud Diviileud. And uU Claims uul tlieii

proved will be dilaliowcd.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt,
besrii'g Date the J5th of O6olicr 1803, awarded

and illued foilh agiinJt 'i homas W.'ley, of Liverpool, iu

the County ot Lanealler, Merchant, jnicnd to meet on tli*

Slh Day of June next, u i'weUe o'Chick at Noon, at 0>e

i\
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Gesige luB, in Dale-Street, Liverpool aforefaid, to make a

Di»i<lcn<1 of the Eftate and EfTefls of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or tliey

will be excluded the Benefit of the iaid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

• fc ^HE Commidioiierf in a Commirtion of Bankrupt,

M bearing Date the 5th of Decemljcr 1803, awarded and

iUued forth againft James Windctt, of the City of Norwich,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend tp meet on the I4tii

t)ay of June next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon,

at the Houfe of William Eke, called or known by the Sign

of the Rampant Horfe, in the Parifli of St. Stephen, in the

faid City of Norwich, in order to make a Dividend of the

Eftate and Effefls of tlie faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors who have not alieady proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowea.

TH E Commidioners in a Commldion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ift Day of June 1803, awarded and

jITued againlt Charles Hall, of EUerton, in the County of

York, Horfe-Johber, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 13th Day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Francis Elgin, the George
Inn, oppofite the Pavement, York, in order to make a Final

Dividend of the Eflate and Effeds of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.
'

THE Commiflioners in a Commilfion of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date the 2jd of September 1/99, awaided and
illiied forth againlt Jofeph Noble, of Walthamllow, in the
County of Ellex, Brewer, intend to meet on the 5th of June
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, I^ondon, to make
a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are te come prepared to prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit uf the laid Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d of November 1803, awarded and

illued againfi Stephen Richiiigs and Somcrfet Richings, now
or late of.the City of Oxford, Breeches-Makers and Glovers,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 5th Day of June next,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Eflate and EfTefls of tlic (aid

Bankrupts; when and where tlie Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to piove
the fame, or they will be cschuled the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

iovved.

TH E Commldioners in a CommiflTon of Bankiiipt,
bearing Date the 20th of April 1803, awaided and

'rtucd forth agaip.rt David Gwynne, of Frith-Stvcet, in the
t'arilh of St. Ann, Weftminller, in the County of Middlc-
fex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ^th
«f June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to ir.iike a Dividend of the Eftate and Efieifts of the faid
B;inkrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have nut
already proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-
lowed.

I""
H E Commiflioners in a Cnmmiflinn of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th Day of Augull 1802, awardr^d

ifliied forth again (1 Stephen Self, of Halcfworth, in the
County of Sutt'olk, Corn-iVIerchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to mcLt on the nth Day of June next, at Ten in the
forenoon, at the Houle of Robert Warner, the .Sign of
the King's Head Inn, at Bungay, in the faid County of Suf-
folk, (and not on the 14th Day of May inftant, as before
adveitifed,) in order to make a Further Dividend of the
tilatc and Eficds of the faid Bankrupt ; vi'hcn and where

the Creditors, who have Dot already proved theJr Debts',
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed. '

THE Cbmmirtioners in a Commirtion of B^nkrupt«
bearing Date the lift Day of May 18(33, awarded

and ilTued forth againft James Wilde, John Watts, and Joh|i
Boddy, of Upper Thames-Street, in the City of London,
Wholefale Grocers, and Sugar Refiners, Copartners, Dealers,
and Chapmen, Intend to meet on the 9th of June next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loudon, to make a
Dividend of the Separate Eftate and EfTerts of the faid Joha
Watts, one of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in 4 Commidioh of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31ft of December 1803, awarded and

ifllied forth againft James Nixon, ;of Princes-Street, Hano-
ver-Square, in the County of Middlefex, Ironmonger, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the id Day of June
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate
and Efl'efts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the (iiid Dividend. And all Claims not theu
proved will be dilallowed.

TH E Commiflroners in a Commifllon of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d Day of February 1803, awarded

and ifTued f-rth againft James Emerfon, late of the ParilK
of Bitton, in the County of Glouceller, Brafs and Spelter-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Saturday
the id Day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Houfe of John Turner, commonly called
the White-Hart Inn, fituated in Broad-Street, in the City of
Briltol, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts
of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not ^already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31ft Day of Oiflober 1797, awarded

and ilTucd forth againft Edward Reeve, of Leeds in the
County of York, Linen-Draper, Mercer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the id of June next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Eftate and EtTcas of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 31ft of March 1803, awarded and

ifTued forth againft Samuel Sheppard, of Mariborough-
Street, Carnaby-Market, in the County of Midcllcfiix, Vic-
tualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th of
June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the
laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, wlio have not
alread/ proved their Debts, are to come ])repared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E Commiflioiiers in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13d of M^y 1803, awarded and

ifiu»d againft John Weft, of Somcrs-Place, Eaft, in the Pa-
rilh of Saint Pancras, in the County of Middlelcx, Plaifteier,

intend to meet on the zd of June next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Eftate and Etfefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Crcditois, who have not already proved their Debts, ate
to come prepared to pif ve the fame, or they will be ex- .

eluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.
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TH E CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the I7lh of September 1803, awarded

and ilTued forth againft RichardTlatterflcy, of Doncafter, in

the County of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 6lh of June next, at Eleven of the Clock

in the Forenoon, at the Houl'e of Mr. Hjrrifon, the Red-

Lion Inn, in Doncaftcraforcfaid, to make a Dividend of the

Eftate and Etfefts of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be

excluded the Benefit of the ftid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowcd.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the 7th Day of November 1803, awarded

and ilTucd forth againd Thomas Alderfon, now or late of

Middleton, in the Parifh of Ukley, in the County of York,

CornfaOor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

6th Day of June next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the

Hotel, in Leeds, in order to make a Dividend of the

ElUte and Eifc(J>s of the laid Bankrapt; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will be difallowed.

'ITTHereas the afting Commifiioners in the Commidion

VV o^ Bankrupt awarded and ilPued forth againO Henry
Evans, late of Calne, in the County of Wilts, Clothier,

Dealer and Chapman, havt certified to the Right Honor-
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britaiif, that the faid Henry Evans hath in all Things

conformed himfcif according to the Direftions of the

feveral Afls of Parliament m3de concerning Bankrupts;

This 14 to give Notice, that, by virtue of an rYl pafTed in

the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, His Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, un-

lefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the id

Day of June next.

WHereasthe afllng Commiffioners in the Commidion of

Bankrupt awarded andiffued againfl John Corbett, of

Milk-Street, Cheapfide, in the City of London, Warehoufe-

man. Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-
norable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, that the faid John Corbett hath in all Things con-

formed himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is

to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Afl pafTed in the

Fifth Year of His late MajcHy's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfU, unlefs

Caufe be Ihcrwn to the contrary on or before the sd Day
of June next.

WHereas the afling Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and iducd againO Jofeph Travis

and Peter Nevill, both of Bolton -le-Moors, in the County
of Lancaftcr, Mullin Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Partners, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that

the faid Joicph Travis hath in all Things conformed him-
felf according to the Direftions of th^ feveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft patted in the Fifth Year
of His l.-itaMajefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid A(\ direds, unlefs CaUfe be Ihewn

to the contrary on or before the id of June next.

WHereas the afling CommidionerSjin the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and illued againO John Oates,

of Buringham, in the Parirtl of Botsford, in the County of

Lincoln, Jobber, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that

the faid John Oates hath in all Things conformed himfelf

according to the Directions of the feveral Afls of Par-

liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Aft polled in the Fifth Year
of His late Majefty's Reign his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn
to the contrary on or before the id Day of June next.

In the Gazette of Tuefday May 1, Page 475, Col. i. Line

15, in the Advertifemcnt of a Comniiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued againft Samuel Hill, for One o'clock in

the Afternoon read Ten in the Forenoon ; and in the Ga-
zette of Tuefday. laft, Page 58a, Col. a. Line 29 from the

Bottom, in the Advertifemcnt for the Laft Examination of

Thomas DefTcll, for DelTell read DefTett ; and in Page 584,
Col. I, Lines 5 and 6 from the Bottom, in the Advertifemcnt

I

of a Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and ift'ued forth againfl

Grace Riding, Widow, and William Riding, her Son, for Rid-

ing read Reding.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

£ Price Two Shillings and Sixpence. 3
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onciOii vjazette.

^ubUSjctJ h^ ^\itl)mtp.

From €^aturDa? May 12, to CttCgDai^ May 15, 1804.

AT tlie Court at the ^leen's Palace, the 141I1

oi May 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty in Council.

n^^HIS Day the Right Honorable George Earl

-"- of Winchilfea and Nottingham, Groom of the

Stole to His Majeily, and the Right Honorable

George Thynne, commonly called Lord George

Thynne, Comptroller of His Majefty's Houfchold,

were, by His Majefty's Command, fworn of His

M'jeftv's Moll Honorable Privy Council, and took

their relpeftive Places at the Board accordingly.

His Majefty having been pleafed to appoint the

Right Honorable Dudley Lord Hanowby, and the

Right Honorable John Jeffries Earl Camden, Two
of His Majefty'd Principal Secretaries of State,

they were this Day, by His Majefty's Command,
fworn Two of His Mnjefty's Principal Secretaries

of State accordingly.

AT the' Court at the ^icens Palace, the 8th of

Jllay 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty In Council.

^
THEREAS His Majefty was pleafed by His

Order in Council, bearing Date the Twenty-
f.rft of December laft, to prohibit, until the Thirty-

r.rft Djy of March then enuiiiig, the Exportation

of the Icvtral Articles of Prcvition mentioned in the

faid Order : and alfo to permit, for and during the

like Term, the Importation, Duty free, o'f the fc-

veral Articles ol Provifion aifo fpecified in the faid

Order, which ex;)ired on the Thirty-fivft of March
laft ; And whereas it is judged expedient that ihe

Permifiion to import certain Articles of Provifion

free of Uuty flKUild be revived, and be in Force for

fome Time longer, His Majefty, in virtue of the

Powers vefted in His Majcliy by an Aft puffed -in

the prefeut SefTion of Parliamtnt, irrtituled " An
" Aft to continue feveral Laws relating to l!ie

" ftifpending the Operation of Two Afts of the
'' Fiiteenth and Seventeenth y<'ars of the Reign

" of His preftnt Majefty for reftrafqing the Ne-
'• gociatiou of Promilfory Notes and Bills of Ex-
" change, under a limited Sum, in England; and
" to the prohibiting the Exportation from, and
" permitting the Importation to, Great Britain,
" ot Com, and for allowing the Importation of
" olher Articles of provilion, without Payment of
" Duty, until the Twenty htLh pay of March
" One thoufand eight hundred and five ; and to
" the regulating the Trade and Commerce to and
" from the Ifle of Malta, until Six Months after
" the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace ;"

is pleafed, by and witli the Advice of His Privy
Council, to allow, and doth liereby allow, fcr and
during the Space of Three Months from the Date
of this Order, the Importation into any Port or
Place of Great Britain of any Beans called Kidney
or French Berins, Tares, Lentiles, Calavancles, and
all other Sorts of Pulfe ; and alfo Bulls, Cows,
Oxen, Calves, Sheep, Lambs, and Swine ; Beef,
Pork, Mutton, Veal, and Lamb, whether faked or
otherwife ; Bacon, Hams, Tongues, Butter, Cheefe,
Potatoes, Sago, Sago-Powder, Tapioca, Vermicelli,

Millet-Seed, Poultry, Fowls, EcgS Game, and Soi;r

Crout, in any Brilifii Ship or Vell'cl, or iu ai.y other
Ship or Vefiel belonging to Perf<ms of any Kin.;-

dom or Sla':e in Aijiity with His Majefty, and navi-

gated iti any Manner vs'hatcver, without Payment of
any Duty what foever

; provided that a due Entry
fliall be made of all fuch Articles as aforcf;:id, that
ftiail be fo imported, with the proper OfSccrs of the-

Cuftoms at the Port where the fame fti.iil be im-
ported, luider the Penalties and ForR-iiurf s men-
tioned and refcred to in the faid above.recited.
Aft.— And the Right Honorable tiie Lorssis Ccin-"
iniffioners of His Majefty's Treafury are .to give
the necclTary DireftJons herein accordiniTJy.

/{''. Fa'U'keinr.

Wh.tehiU, May 15, 18(74.

The Kirrg has been pleafed to conttitnte and api
point .the Right Kouorhble William Pitt; George
Percy,^ El'q; (commonly called Lord • Lovaine,!
James Edward "Harris, • Efq; (commonly called

Vifcount Fif/PIarrif,) the Right Honorable Charles
Long, and the Honorable Henry Wcllefley to be
CommiiTu.ners for executing the C'ffice of Treafurer
of His Majelty's Exchequer.
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miuliall, May 15, 1S04.

The King lias been plcaled to coiillitiitc ami ap-

point tilt Right Honorable Henry Vif^ounl Mel-

ville ; Sir Philip Stephens, Bart. ; James Gambicr,

Etq; Vice-Admiral of the Red Squadron of His

Majelly's Fleet ; Sir Harry Ncale, Bart. ; Sir John

Colpoys, Knight of the Mod Honorable Order of

the Bath, and Adn'.iral of the I'hic Squadrcn of

His Majefty's Fleet; Philip Patton, El'q; Vice-

Admiral of the Red Squ.ndron of His Majelly's

Fleet ; and William Uickintoii, jun. Efq; to be His

Majelly's Comnuflioners for executing the Office of

High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great

Biitain and Ireland, and the Dominions, lllands,

and Tcnito;ies thereunto belonging.

JVar-Office, May 15, 1S04.

^IJermnJlon Gentlemen and 2'icomanry Cavalry.

William Stone', Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Charles Blngravc, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Stephens,

religncd.

Earl of Oxjla-'s Regiment of Cbejh'tre Cenllevien and

Teamanly Cavalry.

William Stone, Gent, to be Aflillant-Surgeon.

JJhford Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant Charles Hafi'endcn to be Captain, vice

Wilmot, rtfigted.

Enfign Thomas HaiFcnden to be Lieutenant, vice

Hafienden.

Robert Maftall Champney, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

HafTendcn.

Bridgwater Volunteer Infantry.

John W'oodford, Gent, to be AffillantSurgeou.

Burlington Volunteers.

Edward John Htlekine, Gent, to be Second Lieu-

tenant.

Chippenham, Cor/bam, and Box Volunteer Battalion.

Lieutenant Colonel Robert Humphrys, of the Chip-

penham Volunteers, to be Lieutenant-Colonel-

Commandant.
Major Paul Melbuen, of the Corlham and Biddle-

ftone Volui'teers, to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Major Anthony Guy, of the Chippenham Volun-

teers, to be iVIajor.

Rev. W. R. Sainfbiiry to be Chaplain.

Thomas Blanchard, Gent..to be Quarter-Mailer.

North Cornwall Volunteer Infantry.

Adjutant Thomas FitzSimmons to be Lieutenant,

vice Hawke, refigned.

Loyal Dales Volunteer Infantry.

Chrldopher Raw, Gent, to be Enlign, vice Cook,

refigned,

Lanceloi Rudd, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Dudbridge Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign Richard Hawker to be Lieutenant, vice

Cooke, rtfignid.

Richaid Smith, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Hawker

xd Battalion of the td Regiment of Edinhurgh Volun-

teerj.

Enfign Andiew Clcphane to be Lieutenant, vice

Ihglis, relignid.

John Pollock, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Clephane.

David Hendtifon, Gent, to be Aifillant-burgcon.

3aillie Rol=, Gent, to be Ditto.

2d B.ittaHon of ffayriJ^i Vo'iii:teer Infantry.

Lieutenant T. Blake to be Captain.

To be Lieutenants,

RnnncU, Gent.

John Way, Gent.

Daniel Middleton, Gerit.

To be Chaplain,

Rev. J. K. Cleave.

To le Surgeon,

Samuel Badcock, Gent.

id Battalion of Ditto.

Nicholas Wrayford, Elq;lo be Captain.

To be Lieutenants,

John Harrir., Gent.

Edmund Fi-otl, Gent.

F'iiinemore, Gent.

Thomas Wav, Gent.

John Devvduey, Gent.

Richard Gill, Gent.

Edward ijrice, Gent.
William Leach, Gc;.t.

John Froil, Gem.
John Mortimove, 'Gc:;i.

ifl RtgimenI of Hercfordfljire Volunteer Infantry.

Captain i'liomas Cooke to be Major, vice Mathews.
Robert Jones, Gent, to be Enfign.

Loyal Newport, Shropfl.ure, Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant Thomas Baddeley to be Captain, vice

Morris, deceafed.

If/ Belmont and North Strathmore Battilion of the

Royal Pcrthfliire 2d Volunteer Brigade.

Enfign W illiam Mullard to be Lieutenant.

John 1 honins, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Muftard.

Kcv. James Miller to be Chaplain.

James Crocket, Genr. to be Surgeon.

Rugelev Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant Honorable Robert Curzon to be Cap-
tain, vice Madan, itfigncd.

Enfign William ChelUire Glover to be Lieuten-

ant, vice Curzon.

Loyal Stafford Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant (.- hi illnpher Collins to be Capifain, vice

Feinyhougli, refigned.

Enfign John Shaw \o be Lieutenant, vice Collins.

Quarur-MalUr Francis Dudley to be Eniign, vice

Shaw.
Slonehoufe Volunteer In 'antry.

Enfign Robert Davics to be Lieutc.iaut, vice Beard,

rcligntd.

Samuel Clutterbuck, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Da-
vies.

Slonehoufe, Dudbridge, and Rodbro' Volunteers.

Thornton, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Warrington Volunteer Infantry.

John Williamfon, Gent, to be Q_iiarter Mafter.

Commijfions in the Koy!i\ Cornwall Militia, _/ffW iy

the Lord Lieutenant.

Lieutenant Nicholas Trtvanion Eveleigli to be Cap-

tain, vice Langford, refigned. Dated May 5,

1 804.
Enfign George Williams to be Lieutenant, vie*

Lvclcigh, promoted. Dated as above.
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George JefFreyfon, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
May 10, 1804.

Commijfion in the Fifefhire Militia, Jlgncd by the

Lord J.Aeutenant.

William PatuUo, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Col-

lier, appointed Adjutant to Kirkaldy Volunteers.

Dated April 27, 1804.

TO OFFICERS ON HALF PAY.
War Office, May 10, 1 804.

ALL Officers on the Half Pay of the Land
Forces, whether refident in Great Britain,

Ireland, or the adjacent Iflands, are hereby required

immediately to tranfmit to the Secretary at War,
an Account, in Writing, of their Age, pall Services,

K.ink, and prefent Place of Abode ; and fuch as

licink thcmfelves, from Age or Infirmities, unlit for

further Service, even in this Country, are to accom-

pany iheir Reports with fufficient Vouchers of tlieir

Iiiai'ility, aiid the Caufes thereof.

The Officers on Half Pay who are fcrving in the

jMiiitia, Fencibles, or Volunteers, are to fpecify the

Commiffion, which they refpeitively hold, and thole

otherwife employed under Government, the Nature

of the public Situation, which they pofiefs.

Every fuch Officer who fhall neglcA to make his

Report wirhin one Mouth from the Date hereof,

will be coulidered as otherwife provided for, or dead,

and his Name will be ftruck off the Half Pay Lift

accordingly.

By His Majellv's Command,
C. BRAGGE.

Whitehall, May 15, 1804.

JJT'Hereas it kath been humbly reprefeiiteJ to the Kiiigj
"^

thnt, on the ijth of March lajl, bctiueen the

Hours of Eight and Nine 0' Clock in the Evening, as

Betijiimin Skene, an Officer employed under Captain Bir-

chall, on the Service of rajfing Men for the Fleet at the

City of Chifler^ luas conduSing, in a peaceable Manner,

one Edward Jones, ivhom he had imprefjed, along-

Bridge-Street, in the faid City, ajjifled by George

Marfljall (one of the Men employed under Captain

Birchall on the above mentioned Service), nxiho was
'walking behind him, a Stone was thrown by J'ome Per-

fcn anknoivn, luhith flruck the faid George Marfhall

on the Left Side of his Head, and fraclured his Skull,

and that he died in confequenCe thereof on the 10th

Bay of Aprd lafl ;

His !\ iajefly , for tlie better apprehending and bringing

to Jujiice the Perfon or Perfons concerned in this atro-

cious ^i3, is hereby pleafcd to pronufe His mcft gracious

Pardon to any One or tnore of the OJenders fexcetit the

Perfon ivho adually threw the faid StonfJ ivho fhall

difcomer his or their Accomplices therein, Jo that he or

they may be abpr^hmded and conviSed thereof.

HAVv'KESBURY.
And the Lords Commt/Jioners of the Admirtdty do

hereby offer a Reward of FIFTY POUNDS to any

Perfon or Pej'ons (e>.j:e-t vs is before excepted) whojhiill

cpprehend, or caufe to be apprehended, any of the faid

Offlnilers, to be faid em the Conviction of any One or

more of them by the Treafurer of His Majf-i's Navy,

N. B. One James Fleming, who had been imprsjfed,

and luas afterwards difcharged on the Ground of his

being an A/prentice, was in Company with the ahove

named Edward Jones at the "Time he was impreffed.

and having left Chefler on the Night the Blow was
given, and not having been fmce heard of, flrong Suf
picions are entertained that he was the Perfon who
threw thefaid Stone.

Bank of England, May 12, 1804.
"T^HE Court of Dire3ors of the Governor and

Company of the Bank of England, with the Ap-
probation of His Majejlfs Mojl Honorable Privy
Council, having caufed Dollars to be flamped at Mr.
Boulton's MauufaSory with fiis Mnje/ly's Head and
mt Infcription, " Georgius III. Dei Gratia Rex," on
the Obverfe ; and Britannia, with the IVords " Five
Shillings Dollar Bank of England, 1804," "n the
Reverfe ; which they propofe totjfue irflead of the Dol-
lars which have been latelyflamped at His Majefly's
Mint at the Tower, the latter of which it is expedient to
withdraw from Circulation, hereby give Notice, that
thofe Dollars which have been flamped at the Tower
fince the \fi^ Day of January lafl, and which are now
in Circulation, will not be Current, nor will be receiv'ed
at the Bank at the Rate of ^s. each, after the zd Day
of June next ; and that from andafter the zzth Infant,
until the faid zd Day of June inclujtve, they may be
exchanged for Dollars with the new Stamp, or for
Bank Notes, afer the Rate of ^s. for each Dollar.
Attendance will be given at the Bankfor this Purpofe on
Monday the 2 17? Inflant, and the following Days,
(Sundays and Fajl Day excepted) untU Saturday the zd
Day of June inc'lufive. But, to avoid Confufion from
a Crowd of Perfons applying at thefame Time, the
Court finds it n'eccffary to give Notice, thatfnailer Sums
than Eight Dollars cannot be exchanged at the Bank.

Robert Beft, Secretary.

Navy. Office, May 11, 1804.
HE Princpal Officers and Commiffioners of His
Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Wcdnefday the ZT^d Infant. at'Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, Commijfioner Sir Charbs Saxton, Bart, will
expofe to Sale at the Pay -Office, in His Majefly's Yard
near Portfmouth, feveralLots of Old Stores, 'confjling of

Old Canvas, in Paper-Stuff,

Junk, in Shakings,
Rope, in Paper Stuff,

Ladling, Rounding, iScc.

White Ocham,
Rubbini, in Paper-Stuff, S:c. &c.

all lying in the faid Yard, where any Perfons, wifljiug
to become Purchafers, may have the Liberty of viewing
the fame during the commmj worling Hours of the
Yard, until the Day of Sale.

Inventories and Conditions of &ale may be had here
and at the Yard. R. A. Nell'on, Secretary.

STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Place, April 21, 1S04.

/IT'/i' Majefly's Commiffioners for managing the
Stamp-Duties do hereby give Nc/tice, that thefol-

lowing are the Perfons who are duly licenfed by them
for felling Tickets in the prefent Slate-Lottery:

Billi Thomas, No. 4, Coin.liiU, No. 9, Charing-CroC
; Cities

of Edinlnirgli, Gloucelicr, aivj R.od)srter; 'Ibwnsof Man-
cheflct, Margate, ami King(ioii-iipon-HuII.

Branlcomb James, No. 11, Holhpm, Ko. .^7, Cornhiil; Cities
of Edinbiiigh, Glouceikr, CovMitrv, Norwic!:, Saiifban-' .

Cliicliclter, Cliefter, York, Bstli, Biiltol, Kxttci, W'tll's'
Wiiicheaer, Worcelter, Abcidctn, and Giaf'sow

; Towns
of Reading, Biimingbam,' Bnry St. Kdr.iumls, CJolpurt,
Kingltui;-upon-Hull, Xymv, ta.T.files, Bofton, ^•ewalk'-

J-HE Pri
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Kunhimpion, Poitlca, Plymouth, StimfoiJ, Chatham,

IScfi-Mlcy, Dorchcllcv, Dundee, Newport Tijintll, Newport

lilc cf Wight, bh-rbornc, Wwriiovith, WoWcrliampton,

bi idv;':watcr, ATailboroiigh, Varnioiith, Liverpool, Lan-

tailer, Ncv.iaftlc-upon-'ryiic, and Slircwibury.

Kiucklhiw loan «t>0 Capcl John. Roy.il Exch:uige, Cornhill.

L'aiioll Jolin, No. l6, Oxford-Street, and Town of Man-
chclUv.

C."irtir William, No S.Chaiinp-Ciofs.

Uowjis PM<.r, J\'o. 8t, N<-wg.i',e-5>tr»et.

Piumitvjiici Alcxan.ler, No. 6.5, Fletl-Strceti

Hall, Frcdtrick, No. 8ii, Cornhill ; City of Bath ; Towns of

l.ceO<. Brecon, and Ranii'gale.

Harrison Sarah and Brooke William, No. 237 Piccadilly.

I iitard Rohcvt. IJiirne Thomas, U'.irner Edward, Burnt Tlio-

nias the yoi:nj;er, and Warner Thomas Courtcnay, Royal-

J.ichai )•, Cornlilll.

Hodges Riclurd, No. 149, Oxfoid-.Sticet,No. 44, St. James's-

.^itrtet ; City of Lincoln ; Towns of Huntingdon, Notting-

ham. Portiinoulh, Brighthelmftonc, Plymouth, and Uon-

cjfter.

Hodzes Willi,Mn, No. 117, P»ll-^^all.

liornlhy Thnjiias. Cornhill; Cities of Canterbury, ChcOcr,

Lxcti'r, Wotccfter, Voik, Coventry, Norwich, Bath, ai'.d

Tiei-,-i't)vd; Towns 01 Southimpt'jn, Liverpool, Taur.to'.i,

'

I.yiin, De^I, Swanfca, rcrt>y. Goiport, Maidllone, .Shaftf-

bniy, I.veds, Wiftieich, Sheffield, Newcaftle-upon-TyiR,

Lancjlier, Birmingham. Kendal, and Plymouth.

Jacklbn Ricluird, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

johnfon Jnhn, Pope's He.id Alley, Cornhill.

Mater fcdward. No. I, Great Piazza, Covcnt-Garden.

Norton James and Norton Jann s, jun. City of Brirtol.

P.ipe Simeon, No. 1 2, CalHc- Alley, Royal-Exchange.

Potter iamcs. No. 14, P.irliament Street.

Rjchardion Peter, Goodluck Elizabeth, and Arnnll Gcorj,''^,

Cornhill aud Cliafing-Crofs; Cities of Norwicli, liath;

CanttrbuT, Gloucefter, and Exeter ; Tovns of Notting-

ham, Sh.crbornc, Lciceder, Manchefler, ColdieCer, Liver-

pool, Soiuhampt'<r., Rca'ding, Poole, Leeds, Shrewlbury

.Portfei, Kin.'rlloa-upon-Hull. Plymouth-Dock, Ncwcultlc-

upr)n-Tvne, lijiilejuli, and Wakefield.

Soberts Thomas, No. 8, Cornhill.

^cott Georg^e, No. 75, New Bond-.Street

StewartJohn, Ho. ill, Oxford-Street.

Swift Thomas, and Gandon John, Poultry ; Cities of Briflol,

Cantcibury, Chichefter, Norwich, Bath,Gloucefler, Yoik,

and Clafijow; Towns of Birmingham, Liverpool, Leeds,

Windlbr," Derby, Sheffield, J.eiceller, Newcalfle-upon-

'Lync, Kingrton-upon-Hull, Stamford,Whitehaven, Man-
c!>eftcr,and Ipfwich.

Thomfon John, and Giles Arthnr, City of Edinburgh,

Turner George, No. 59, Bifhop.'gate-Street.

White John, and Forrefl Daniel, City of Edinhuij;li.

By the AB of ^J,d Gfo. 3. ch. 91. It is emid:\I, thut

m Perfoujhall kerp an OJfic: for deal'm^ in Tidf.'s <wd

Skarrs, 'without having jifjl cblalned a Licence for

thai Purpcff.

By thi fime A^ it is enaSed, that all Ticlels de-

poJileJ •with the Receiver- Gtneral of this Revenue for

the Purpofe of leing fold into Shares, and which fhall

he drawn Prizes of 50 /. or under, Jhall remain Thrtc

T)ayr, and all Prizes of 1 00 /. and upwards, fljall

riinain Foilrleen Days in this Office after the fame Jhall

he drawn, in order that the Share Holders may have

Time to give Notice to the faid Receiver General, not to

deliver fiich Prize Tickets out of his Cujlody until the

Shares are paid or fitisfieil.

ylnd that no Receipt for any Tichl depofited as

aforefaid, fhall le tr.wsfernUe, nor the Interefl or Pro-

perty therein nffignaklt in any Manner vihutfoever.

By Order of the Commijfioners,

C. E. IJcrcsford, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. May IS, J804.

PUrJuant to an AS pafTed in the Forty -fecond Year

of His prefeni Majefly's Reign, Notice it hereby

N'

given, That the Price of Thr.'t per Centum Reduced

Bank Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on this

Day, was £$S and unr'er /. .56 per Centum.

By Order dfthe Commijfioners for the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

May 14, 1804,

AT Otice is herely given, that Accounts of Sales of the

'- ' following Prices will Le depofited in tl.c Rcgijlry of

the High Court of Admiralty, pmfuant to AS of Par-

liament :

Negotie and Zeeward, Hull and Part of the Cargo,

Prize to His Majejly's Ship Jalcufe and Maijhal

de Cobourg Hired Cutler; captured the 2 id cf

July iSoi:

Hoop, Part of her Cargo, Prize to the fame ; cap-

tured the lid of July lto\ :

Hojfnung, Part of the Cargo, Prize to His Majejly's

Shop Jaloufe ; cr.piured the 2\th of July iSoi :

Jujfrouw Dirkje, Cargo, Prize to His Majejly's

Sloop Jaloufe and Mc^fbal de Cobourg Hired

Cutter; captured t^d July )8oi :

P'ottuna, Prize to His AJajeHy's Sloop Jaloufe.

Agents, William Ma-fh, John Paije, Richard

Creed, and James Hiirvcy , /or His Majejly's

Sloop Jaloufe; Samuel Denton, for Hit

Majejly's Hired Cutter MaiJhal de Cobourg.

Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majefly's Gun-Brig Bafili/h, Lieutenant

William Shep>l>caid, Commander, that an Account of
Sales cf the Head-Money, Hull, and Stores of the

French National Gun- Boat No. 436, will be delivered

into the Regi/lry of the High Court of Admiralty, agree-

ably to Act of Parliament. Hugh Slaiiyer, Agent.

Notice is hereby given, tliat the Partnerfliip heretofore

jiibhlHiig betwixt us the underfigned as Cotton-Spin-

ners, lilaiiula^lurcrs, :.nd Brokers, and carried on ut Bamber-
Bridge and ManclullLr, both in the Counry of Lancaiter,

was dillolved by nui ual Content on the ill Day of May in-

llant : Witncfs our Hands the 8th of May 1804,

fVil.'iim Bajhall.

James Pearfon,

Rob. BnJhall.

Brirtol, May 10, 1S04.

NOiice is hereby given, that the Copartnerfhip l)'.twecn

John Woo jhoufe the Younger and James Rees, of

Peter-Street, in the City of BriiVol, Tobacconills and Snulf-

iMjiiuiadturers, is this Day by mutual Confeiit liillblved.

The Debts due to the late Concern are to be paid to Mr.
Rees, wiio will difcharge all Demands on the Janic.

John IVoodhoufetjun,

James Rees.

Notice is hereby given, that the 'Partnerdiip Trade or

Concern, lately fulifift:rj» between K'aac .A(hton, of

Manchcllcr, aod .Samuel AOiton, of Kury, both in the Counly
of LijncaOer, tirocers, catried on at I3ury aforcfaid, under

the firm of ifaac and fcamurl Aftiton, was diilolvcd on (he ill

Day of January 1804, by niuliial Confent ; all Dcl'ts owing
by or to the laid Concern will be paid and received by cither

of the Parties. Witneis their Hands,

Iftac AJbton.

Sam. .Ifhton.

NO'.ice is hereby given, that the Partncrlhlp Trade or

Concern lately rubfuling between BenjaiTiin Hey,
'i'homas K'M rocks, and \\'iHiam B.'.tl.:.w, all of Woodhoufe-
Lanc. witiiin Spotland, in the Pa;:ih of Rochdale, and
County r.'^ Lancifter, Cotion-Sjinners and MaiiiifaOiien,

carried on at Woodhoufe-Lane and Rainfhore, wilhin Spot-

land afo.cfaid, under the i Irm of Uey, lIorrr,cks, and Bar-

lo-.v, is thi; Day di.Tulved by mu;i;al Conlcnt; jU Debts
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owing by anil to tli« fald Copartnerfh'ip will he received and

paid by tlie laid Benjiaiia Hey and 'I'liomas Hoirocks.

Vitnefs their Hands, tliis 7th Day of May 1804,

Benjamin Hey.

Thus. Horrochs,

The + Mark of

William Barloiv.

Waiiinijtun, May 8, 1804.

Notice is herebygiven, the Partnerftip heretofore car-

vied on by James Worrall and Thomas Barrow, of

Warrington, in' the County of Lancaftcr, Check Manufac-

turers, under the Firm of Worrall and Barrow, is this Day
dillolved by mutual Aj;reement ; all Perfons who flood in-

ticbted to the faid Concern, are dehred to jiay tiieir relpec-

tive Deb!s to the laid Thomas B.ivrow, who is duly autho-

rifed to receive the fame ; and all Peifims-who have any

Demands on the laid Partncr.'hip Concern, are requefted to

fend an Account thereof to the faid Thomas Banow, who
will liquidate tlie lame. famfs Il'orrall.

Thomas Barrow.

wTOtice irhereby given, that the Partnerlliip lately fub-

rilfinj;^and carried on Iiy and Iietv/een the underligned

V'illiam Brunlon, 01 the Parilh of Stjpteton, in the County
of Gloiiccfler, and Peter Cox, of t!ic City of Brillol, Gar-

deners, was this Day tlillolved i>y mutual Confent ; and that

the Bulinefs xAW in future lie managed and carried on by the

(aid William Eninlbn on his own Accouiit ; As witnefs their

Hands the nth Day of May 1804,

WilUdm BrunfoH.

Peter Con.

« ATay i;, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately car-

ried on by us under tile Firm of Thomas Lowndes
and John Welt, of Bride Wharf, London, Coal-Merchants,

is this Day dillolved by mutual Coulent.

Thomas Lowndes,

John Wejl.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfblp lately fub-

fifling betv\'«en John Elliot, Joim Grant, (which faid

John Grant is lately deceafod,) and Henry Grant, of the

?itag Brewhoufe, in Pimlico, in the County of Middlefcx,

Porter-Brewers, under the Film of John Elliot and Co.

Hands dillolved, as far as the laid Henry Grant was con-

cerned theri-in, by mutual Conient, IVom the 25th Day of

November laft. Dated the Sth Dav of Miv 1S04.

John Elliot.

H. Grant.

H. Graht,

John Elliot,

E.\ecutors of the Will of John
Grant, lifq; deceafed.

WE do hereby oive Notice, that the Partnerfhip lately

fubfifting between us, at Brewer's-Ilall, London, was
on the 7th Day of November lafl dilTolvcJ by mutual Con-
fent. Dated this 14th Day of May 1S04.

Bury Hutchinfon.

Thomas Poole.

AtX. Perfons who have any Claims or Demands, either

as next of- Kin or otherwile, upon the Peribnal Elfate

of John Richardlon, late of Framwell-Gate, In or near the

City of Durham, Efq; who died Intcllatc on tlie 6th Day of

April, 1803, are delirrd to tranfmit a Statement or Particu-

lar, in Writing, of their relpciftive Claims or Demands to

Mr. Griffith, Solicitor, fn Durham, on or before the 24tli Day
of June next, for the Confideralion of the .'\dminilliatrix,

previous to a Diflribution of the deceafed's Etfefls.

THE Truffees of Mefir,s. Strangle, Dadnvood, and Co.

late of New Boud-Strett, Bankers, Jicg Leave to in-

form the Creditors, that the Meeting intended to be held

on Friday the iStli Day of JVIay inlfant, mult, from unavoid-

able Circumflances, be poftponed to Friday the ill of June
next, on winch Day the 'I'ruftcc; particularly rrqucft the

Creditors will meet tliem at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at

the Crown aud -Anc!n:r 'Favern, in 'the Strand, on very

I'pecial Affairs then to be I'ukmitted to their -Confideratlon.

TO be fold, piii'fuant to a Decree of the High Coint nf

Chanceiy made in a Ciule Brown againd Fuitton,

with tile -Approbation of John Simeon, Klq; one of the
I\l liters of the laid Court, at Kaflbournc, in the County of
SiifTex, Ibme Time in the Month of June next. Several Fiee-

h(jld. Copyhold, and Lcafeiiold Houfes, Lands, and Premifes,

(iluate in and near F.allbouine atorefaid, late the Property
of Benjamin Dutton, ot* Eiltbourne, Buildei, deceafed.

Printed Particulars wiieteof may lie liad at the laid Mafter**

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, at

Mr. White's, .Auctioneer, Fialiboiirne ; at the refyeOive Of-
fices ot M( Ills. Langridge and Kcll, Solicitors, Lewes; of
MelTrs. Pringle and Walbrough, Solicitors, Gnvillc-Street,

Hatton-Garden, London ; and alfo at moft of tiie Inns in the
Neighbourhood of EalVbourne,

'"3 ^O be peremptorily fold, purfuant to certain Orders of

J[ the High Court of Chancery made in a Cai;fe A'lofiey

againft Ward, belbre Thomas Drake, Gentleman, the Peribu
appointed by John' Campbell, Efq; one of the A'lafters of
the faid Court, in 'Fliree diliin^ IjOts, at the Sign of the
Lanih, lituatc in Iron Acton, in the County of Gloucefter,

o\-i jjonday the nth Day of June ihext, at Four of
the Clock in the Afternoon, A Freehold Flt'rute, fitinte at

Latteridge, in the Parilh of Iron Acflon .aforefaid, Part of
the Real Eftates of Mrs. Snfannah Roberts and Mrs. Dorothy
Tonman, both deceafed, in the Occupation of Mr. Francis

Cam.
Particularswhereof maybehod (gratis) at the Office of tlie

faid John Campbell, F.Iq; fituate in Sonthampton-ttidding^.

Chancery-Lane, London ; at the Office of Mr. John Lee, So-

licitor, in Chancery-Lane, London; Mellrs. Pliilpot and
Stone, Solicitors, in Hare-Court, Temple, London ; of Mi.
Gelfirge Rolph, Solicitor, in Thornbury,Gloirceflerfljiie, w'lere-

a Map of the Eltate may be feen ; and of Mr. Cam on the
Premifes.

PUrfuant to a Decree of His Majefly's Court of Ex-
chequer at Wellminller, made in a Caule Conllable

agalnff Cooper,the Creditors and Legatees of Jofepli Cooper,
late of 'Fetbury, in the County of Glouceller, Gentleman,
deceafed, are forthwith to comfe before Abel Moyfey, F^iii;

the Deputy to HisMaiefty's Pemembrancerof the laid Court,
and prove their Debts, and claim their Legacies, or in De-
fault thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Decree.

PUi-fuant to a Decree of His Majefly's Court of Exchequer
at Weflminlfer, made in a Cault? Tyler againll Tyler,

the Creditors of William Tyler, late of Btilfol, Gentleman,
deceafed, arc peremptorily to come before Aiiel Moyfey,
Efq; the Deputy to His Majefly's Reirtembranccr of the faid

Co'Jit, and prove their Debts, on or before the loth of June
next,orin Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit

of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Lord Fligh Chan-
cellor of Great Britain in the Matter of Samuel Riek-

ards, a Lunatic, the Creditors of tlTe liiid Samu'-l Rickards,
late of Birlingham, in the County of W'orcefler, Flfq; ^re, on
or before the nth Day of June 1804, to come in and prove
theii Debts Ircfore John Ord, Efq; one of the Mailers of the
High Court of Chancery, at his Chambers in ."^oiithampton-

Buildings, ChanceiT-Lane, London, or in Default thereof

they will be peremptorily excluded the Benciit of the laid

Order.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery nude,

in a Caufe intituled Braban againll Billiop, and of an Or-
made in the revived Caufe intituled ICclly againfl Shid-
well, the Creditors of John Braban, of Hurfl Green, in the
Patifh of Salehurll, in the County of Kent, Gentleman, de-

ceafed, are, on or before th4 jth Day of June 1804, to com?
in and prove their Debts before Peter Holford, VA\; one
of tlie iVIaflers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in .South-

amjiton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the

faid Decree.

rME Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTIon of Bankront awarded and ifTiied forth

againfl John Proflor, late ot Beal, otherwile Beaghall, in the
Parilh of Kellington, in the County of York, Cornfaflor,

Dealer and Chapman, are delired to meet the AITignee of

the laid Bankrupt's Eilatc and ^efts, on Tuefday the ssd

ji2o. 15701. 13
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Day of May iiinant, at J.Ieven of llie Clock in the Fore-

noon, at tlic Houtc of Wiliism HiH, the BcU and Crown
Inn, in Saarth. in the faid County of York, in oiuer to

allcnt to or dillcnt Irom the faid Allignccs commchcing,
prolicutinj;, or dtfcr.ding any Suit or Suits at Liw or in

Equity for Recovery of any Pait of the faid Uankrupt's

•oiliatc and Eflccis; or to the compounding, iubmittin^

to Arbitration, or othcrwilc agreeing any Matter or Thing
relating thereto ; and on other fpecial AHairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Dcht"; under a

Comniiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ilVucd fortli

aj;.iin(l John Ncevcs, of Sccnd, in the County of Wihs,
Mcalman, arc dtfircd to meet the AITignecs of the I-flite

and tfTcfls of the laid Bankrupt on Friday the ill of ln:ie

next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bear-Inn, Devices,

in the (aid County of Wilts, to aflcnt to or dilTent from the

laid Aflignets commencing, prolecuting;, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, or otherwile concerning
the faid Bankrupt's Ellatc or Hfleels; or eompoundiiig, fub-

niilting to Arbitration, or otherwile agreeing any Matter or

Thing relating thereto ; and on other IpccialAtiaiis.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth

apainft James Inglilh Kcighly, Finlay Fcrguiron, and Wil-
l:ain Arniflrong, late of London, Mercliants and Copurt-

ncrs, are r.cquiied to meet the Afiignccs under the faid Com-
miHiun on 'ihuriday the 24th D.iy of May inllant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the London Tavern, in Billiopfgitc-

Street, to alTcnt to or dident fiom any one of the (aid Af-
-il^necs, Oh his own feparatc Account, and at his own Riik,

taking up a certain piitir Mortgage upon an Ellate in tile

IHand of Jamaica, called Proipuc'l Plantation, lubfcquentiy

mortgaged to the (aid Bankrupts, or to tliole under wliom
they claimed Title, tile prior Mortgagee having liirccfed

Proceedings to be commenced in the I'lid Ifland for Recovery
thcicof; and al:o to allent to or dillent fronj his making
fuch Terms with the prior Mortgagee of tliat ElKitc as he
may be able for obtainnig a Transfer of the prior Mort-
gage to or in Truft for himlcif, individually or jointly with
his C^opartner or Copartners, and independant ot tlie AfTIg-

luelhip; and alfo to afTcnt to or difTent from Aich future

Alanagement of the Ellate as may tend or be deemed expe-
dient to ipake the Efiate produOivc, with a View to hcn«:fit

the Creditors, by fccnring eventually, if poflible, the Debt
-due by that Ertatc to the Bankiupt's F.llate, after Payment
of the prior Mortgages and Incumbrances.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable
John i.ord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain for Enlarging the Time for Solomon Simons, of

I.ynn, in the County of Norfolk, Silverfmitfi and Jeweller,

Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to (urrender himfclf

and make a full Difoovery and Dirclofuie of his Eftate

and Efiefls for Twenty-one Di.vs, to be computed from
the I^th Inllant; TIks is- to give Notice, that tlie Com-
millioncrs in the ("aid Commiflion named and antlioriled.

or the major Fart of them, intend to meet on the (tli

Day of June next, at 'I'en of the ClocJt in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, J.ondon, where the (iiid Bankrupt is re-

quired to (urrender himdlf between the Hours of Eleven
and One ot the Clock of the fame Day, and make a

full Dilcovery and Dilclof.nc of his Eftate and EtTefts, and
finilh his Examination ; and the Criditors, who huve not al-

rca.Ij pix)ved their Dtbts,m3y then and there come and prove

the (amc, and afTcnt. to 01 jdillaiit from the Allowance of

Ills Ccrii6ralc.

WHcreas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifltcd againdlofrph Smith White, late of VVitham,

in the Coiinty of bfiex, Miller, and he being, declared a

.Bankrupt is heuhy required to (urrender hinil'ell to the

C'ommilHoncrs in rhe laid Conimt.Tinn named, ot the major
Vart of them, on the 31 rt Day of May inl>ant, and on the

ift and 2^aU oI June next, at EIrvcn in the Forcn-wn on
each of the (aid Days, at the '1 htec Cups Inn, in Col-
cliefter, in the faid Counlv, and make a full Difoovery

and Difclulurc of his Eltate and Etfe^s; when and wheie
the Cieditors arc to come prepared to piove their Debts, ajid

at the Second Sitting to cluifc Allignees, and at the Lalt

Sitting the laid BanKTU|^ it required to finidi I is Examina-
aioo, and tbe Ctcilitors are to.-tliuit toor.dillcutfrom lb; AU

lowincc of hii Crtiticate. -^11 Pcn'onj Imlebtcd to the (aid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effefls, arc not to par
or deliver the (ame but to whom the Commillioncrs lh;ill

'appoint, b'.itgi\e Notice to Mr William Lawrence, Soli-

citor, Maldon, Eili'S, or Mellis. Fyrrell and Fraiici^

Guildhall.

WHcreas a ConiniifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againll John .Scott and Charles Stewart

Bidet, both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaltcr, Li-

quor-Merchants and P.irtncrs, De.ilers, and Cliapmen, and
they being dechued Bankrupts are hereby requiietl to (ur*

render iheml'eWes to the Coniniiinoners in the (aid Com-
miflion njmed, or the major Patt of them, on the ijlh,

14th, tnd 26th D.vys of June next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon on each of the (aid Days, at the George
Inn, in Dalc-Sirect, in Liveipool afoiciaid, and make
a full . Dilirovery and Dilclolure of their Edate and
EiTcifls; when and where the Cre'ditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at tlie Second Sitting

to chulc .AlTignces, and at the laft Sitting the ("aid Bank-
rupts are requirf'd to finifli their Evaminations, and tlie Cre-
ditors are to allent to or dilicnt from the Allowance of

their Certificates. All Perlbns Indel/.rd to the (aid Bank-
rupts, or tliat have any of tlieir Eri"eOs, are not to pay 01-

dclivLi the lame but to whom the Comiiiiflioncrs Ihall ap-

point, liut.givi; Notice to Mellis. Lace and Hafiall, Solicitors,

Liveipool.

WHcreas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded anil

ilUied forth againll James Robinlon, of Liver; ool,

in the County of Laneilier, Silvcrlmitii, Deoler and Chap-
man, (lite carrying on Bulliiels at Liverpool aforelaid,) and
Iif being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to (ur-

render himielf to the ConiniilTioners in tiic ("aid CommilTion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 7th, 8th, and
26th Days of June next, at One o'clock in the Afternooil

Oil eacli of the (aid Days, at the York Hotel, in Wli-
liaml'on's-Squarc, in Liverpool, and make a full Difcovcry

and Diidoi'ure of his El'atc and Ellefls; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Sicond Sitting to chull; AfTignces. and at the lall Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examin.ition,

and the Creditors arc to allent to or dident from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perl'ons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, cr that have any of his Etfects, arc pot to piy or

deliver ilie (iinie but to whom the Coci-:ni(fioners fn.ill aji-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Keai'("ey, Solicitor',

Hare-Court, Temple, Eondon, or Mr. Hanly, AttoiiTey,

Liverpool.

WHcreas a Coniniifnon of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth againlt Jol'cph Dotigfon, of Milthorpe,

in the Pari(!i of Saruhl Magna, in tlie County of York,
Horle-Dcaler', Dealer arul Chapman, and be being declared

a B.inkrupt is hereby required to ("uiiendci- him(elf to the

ComrnilTJoners in the ("aid Commiflion iianied, or the major

Part of them, on the 15th of May inflanl, at Six o'clock

in the Evening, and on the iCrth of the fame Month and
j6th of June next, at Eleven of tlie Clock in the Fori.-

noon,al the Hoiilc of Jol'eph Brammall, the- White Hai't Inj),

in Wal.tfield, in the (aid County, and make a full Dilco-

very and Di;i!lo('urc of his Eltate arul litfe^s; when arid

where the Cieiiitors are to tome prepai'e.l to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chul'e .Mlignees, and at

the Laff Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to .rlKnt to or iliflent

from the Allowance of liis Certificate. All Pcrf'ons indebted

to the (aid B.irikrup:, or that have any of his Effeifts, aic

not to pay or deliver the f'r.oic but to whom the Coniiv.iJ-

froners Ihall appoint, hirt give Notice to Meflrs.' Clarklnn,

Elli'x-Stiecl, Strand, London, or Mr. Clarkfbn, Solicitoi,

Wakefield.

WHcreas a Commiflfion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilUred foriii cg»!nrt John Hardcalllc, of Kriotting-

Icy, in the Crninty ol York, Mercer, Grocer, and Hardware-
man, Dealer and Chapman, and he being decliied a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to furiendcr himfclf to the Com-
miflioncrs in the faid Commillron nameil, or the major Part

o(-lhcm, on the 15th and 16th of May inllant, and on the

afith cf Jui:-; next, at Elcvtn of the Clock in jlic Foro-
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nam nn cacli Duy, at the Hoiifi.- of 'Robert Ciowdcr, the

.SrafffiJ >-Arnis, in Wakt-field, in the IJid County cf York.

: ami nuke a full Dil'coveiy Jn<l Dirclofure of his Eftatc and

EiTt-as; when and wlicre the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Dclils, and at the Scc-nd Sitting to ehoolc

Anij^-nees, and at the I.aft Sitting the (aid Bdnl'.rnpt is re-

qnii'ed to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors iire to'

airent to or dillcnt trnni the Allowance of his Certificate.

All I'erlons indebted to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any

ct his Effeifls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commillioi'.ers (inll a;)pcrint, but jvivc Notice to Mr.

Evans, Thavies Inn, London, or Mr. Beaver, Attorney at

Law, in Wakefield aforcfaid.

WHereas a ComniilHon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilfeed againft John Henley Bluek, (and not John

Stenlcy Block, li adveitifod in laft Saturday's Gazette by

Millalie,) of Lamb's-Strcct, Spitjlfields, in the County of

Middlefex, Oil .Tud Colourman, Dealer and Chapman, and

he bcinj; declr<red a Bankrupt, is hereby required to furren-

der hinilclf to the Conimillloners in the faid CommitTion

named, or the major i'art of them, on the i ;th and 2ld of

May inltant, and on the ^..v' of June next, atl'en in the Fore-

noon on eac'i of the laid Days, at Guildliall, London, and

make a lull nilcovcry ami Difclofure of his Ertate and Effcfts

;

when and where the Creditor! aip to come prepared to piove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting; to chule' Affi;;nees,

and zt tlie Laft Sitting the fiud Bauierupt ij required to

finilh hisExaniiration, and the Creditors are to afienttoor

dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Verfons

indebted to thu faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ei-

lefts, are not to pay «r deliver the fame but to w horn the

Commiffioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Hore,

No. 19, G«'lick-Hill, Cheaplide,Loni\on. •

TH E Commidioncrs in a Comm'.ffion of B.mkrupt

awarded and illiied forth againlf Louis Cbatcaunrnf,

lare of New-Court, Cnitched-Friais, in the City of London,

Dealer and Chapman, (hut now a Prifoner in the Fleet.)

intend to meet on the 5th of June ne.it, at Twelve at

Noon, at Guildhall, Loudon, (by Atijournmcnt from the

ijth inflant,! in order to take the Laft Examination of

the faid Bankrupt; when and where, he is required to

furrcnder himrelf, and make a full Difcdvery and Dilcjo-

Ihre of his Eitate and Effects, and finidi his £.\amination ;

.-.nd the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, aie to cunie prepared to prove the fame, and, f.ilh

thoii: who ha\e a!re.idy jrroved their Debts, alfent to or

tlillint lioni the Allowar.ce of his Certitieate.

TH E Commilfioners in a Commilfion of Bankrupt

awarded and illuL-d forth againfl Richard Draper, late

, of Billioplgatc-Strect, in the City of, Londoii, Grocer, (but

.. now a Prilnncr in His Majefly's ' viliin of the Fleet,) intend

, to meet ou the 19th Day of May inlfaut, at Ten of the

(.'lock in the Forenoon, ati Guildhall, Lcmdon, (by Adjourn-

. nient fioni the nth inffant,) in order to take the Lall Exa-

^ mination of the faid liankrupt ; when antl where he is

required to furrendcr himfclf and make a full Difclofure and

Difirovery of hi; EUate and Eifefts, and finilh his Exaniiu-

_ ation ; and the Creditors, who liave notalready proved their

r'Dcbts, are to come jMcpartxi to prove the fame, and, with_

tiiofe who have already j)rovcd th.eir Debts, .alieut to or dil-

Icnt fiom the Allowance of his Certificate.

#'"^ H E ComnviflToners in a CommilTion of Bankiuj>t

.8. awarded and ilTued a^ainll Francis Bateraan Dalh-

wood, late of Gaih'b-Hill, near Huntingdon, in thcCounty
^ of Huntingdon, (hut now a Prifoner in His MajcOy's Piilbn

of. the Fleet,) Worded Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
.intend to meet on the jpth of June next, at Ten in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (J)y Adjournment fiom

the I2lh. Inftant,) to take the Lu(t Examination of tiie laid

Bankrupt; when and whei'e he is required to fnrreuder

himfelf, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of

his Ellate and Eliefls, and -finirn his -ixamination ; and

. the Creditors, who have not already proved their Deius,

. are to come preparetl to piove the lame; and, with thole

who have alreaily oroved their Debts, ailent to or difleul

from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE Comtinifioner '
i»i a Commifiion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilined forth againlt John Williain Page,

.now or late of Woou-St.-ett, in the City of London, Met-

T'

chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the lytK

of May inllant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, i;i order to receive the Proof of Two Debts under

th.e laid CommilTion.

H E- Commilfioners in a Comniifiion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 31ft of May 1793, awarded diid

Heed forth agaiuft Jof. Burke and Edward Newton, of .

Thavie«-Inn, in the City of Loi;don, Merchants and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 12th of June next, at Que
in the A.fternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend

of the Elbtc and Effects of the faid Bankrupts; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared lo prove the fame, or they will

he excluded the Benefit of the faid -Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

THE Commilfionevs in a Commiluon of Banktupt,

bearing Date the i6ch Day of June 180J, awarded
and ili'ued forth ag..in(l Edmund Burton, of Davcntry.in the

County of Noithampton, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and
Chapman, Intend to meet on the 7th Day of June next^

at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Wheat-
Sheaf lun, in Daventry aforefaiti, in order to make a Divi-

dend of the Eftate and Etfefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved then-

Dctits are to come prepared to prove the fitnie, or titey will

he excluded the Benclic of the laid Dividend. And all Claims

not tlien proved will be difallowcd.

THE Comniidioners in a CommifTiou of B.inknjpt,

bearing Dete the I^Jth of July 1802, awarded and
ifTucd forth againfl Avery Warner, of Marlborough, in tlio

County of Wilts, StockingrManufafturer, intend to meet
on the 8th of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the
Honfe of James Nayler, known by the Nam^e of the Gallic

Inn, at Marlborough afoiefald, lo make a Final Dividend of

the Elf ate and Etfe<fts of the r?id Bankrupt; when atul

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

H E Commillioners in a Coinmidion cf Bank-iupt,

bearing Date the ill of 0£tober 180.-?, awarded and
ifiued agaiiift Richard Ivory, Lite of .Saint Clement, in the
County of Oxford, Upholder and Cabinet-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the nth Day of June
next, at One in t-lie Afternoon, at ihe Houic of V.'ilUartt

Biilley, called the Angel Inn, in the City of Oxford, to make
a Dividend of the EUate and EllcOs of the (aid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditor.s, who have not already proved
lludr Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, cr they

"

will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not tiren proved will be difiiUowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a 'Renewed Comniifiion o€

Bankrupt, hearing Date the 23d Day of June 1798,
awarded and illued againfl W^illiam Towes, of Giacechurclv-

Street, in the City of London, Stationer, intend to meet
on the 5th Day of Jurie ne.xc, at Ten of the Clock in

the h'orcuoon, at Guildii-^ll, London, in order make a F.ina!

Uiviticnd of the Eitate and Ejfei^ts of the laid Bankiupt;
when aud wheie the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to con.e prepared to jirove the lame, or

they xvill be e.\cluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed-

TFIE ConimiflioiKi's in a Comn-iifTIon of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date the -izth Day of July 1803, avvaided and
illiied lortli agalnil Richard Weft ma^jtt the-Eldcr,of Alount-
Street,in tht'Parilli of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in tire

County of Aliddlefex, Sculptor and Stone Mafon, Dealer and
Chajjm'in, intend to meet on the 9th Day of June next,

at 'Fen o'clock in the Forenoon, .at Guildhall. London, to

make a Dividend cf tlie EUate and Effects of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, wlio have not already

proved their Debts, are 10 come prepared to jirove tlie

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Di-
vidend. And all Claims not tlien proved will be difal-

lowcd.

THE Comml.Tioners in a Conimiffion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31II Day of July rSoi, awarded and

ifliied forth againll James Soninierviil, of Liverpool, in the
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Cminty of Lancifter, Mtrcliant, Dealer anJ Cliapman, in-

tend to meet on the 9th of June next, at Ten in the Foic-

'nwin, ;t C.uildhr.11, London, (by Further Ailjournment from

tliciitliof M.IV inftant,) in oidcr to make a Dividend of

l!ie F.llale and Ktlias of the Isid Baiikrnpt; whin ind where
j

llie Crcditois, who have not already piovcd their Debts, arc

t» come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will \n dilallowcd.

TH E Commlrtioncrs in a Comniillion of Bankrupt,

bearin<r Date the 2d of Augull l8co, awarded and

il;u»d againll William I'caribn, late of Sunderland near the

Sea, in the County of Durham, Painter and Gl itier, intend 10

meet on the t2th ol June nest, at Ten o'clock in the lore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend ol

the Frtate and Frflas of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

the Creditors, wl-.o have oot already proved their Debts, ate

to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will he es-

clnded the Benefit of th- laid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be dil'allowed.

TH E Commillioners in a Cnmmirtion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the .-,d Day of .May 180;,, awauled and

ilhitd forth aj;.iinll \V.Tlier NiehoUs, of the City of Brillol,

So.ip-Boiler, 'lallow-Cha.idler, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to imrct on the 9th Day of June next, at Kleven of the

Clock in the Foienoon, at the Bufli Tavern, in Corn-Street,

In the City of Bridol, in order to make a Dividend of the

Eftate anil ElFects of the laid Bankrupt; when and where

the Cfedilois who have not alieady proved their Debts, arc

to come pr»iiared to prove the lame, or they will he excluded

the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed. .<

THE Commillioners in a Commifnon of Bankrutit,

healing Date the 19th Day of Augull 1800, awarded

and iliiied forth againll James Walton, of Alhton-under-

Linc in the County of Lancaftcr, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on Friday the 15th Day of

lunc next, at Three of the Clock in the Aiternoon, at the

Houfe of Francis H-llidge, known by the Name of Hillidge's

Tavern, in the Market..l'lace, in Mancheller, in the laid

County, in older to make a Dividend of the Ertate and F;rt'eifls

of the laid Bankrupt; wliun and where the Creditors, who

liave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove tlie fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed.

» -w THcreaslhe afling Commillioners in the Commidion ofW Bankrupt awarded and ilTued a;;ainll George War-

dill, of Manfell-Strcet, GoodmanVFields, in the County

of Miidlelex, Mariner, Meichant, Dealer and Chapmui,

have certified ti the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,

Lord Hit;h C'hancelloi ot Great Biitain, that the faid George

WardtU hath in all Things conformed himl'clf according to

tJic Direftions of the feveial -AOs ol P.irliament made con-

cerning Bankrupts; 'Ibi* is to give N.lice, that, by virtue of

an Af|.r.aileH in the Fifth Year of His late Maj<rfty's Reigi:.

Ills Certifii itt will be allowed and conlirmed as the faid Ai\

duefti, unlcis Caul'c be Ihewn to the contrary on or bclore

tlic Jth ol June neit.

V\

\T7Hercas the afling Conimidioners in the Commidion

'V of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth ngainft An-
drew Burgefs HotTman, of Charles-Street, in tlie Parilh of

Saint Paul, Covent-Gardcn, in the County of MidJlel'e.\,

Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable John Loid Eldon, I.oid High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the laid Andrew Burgcl's HolTman hath

in all Things conformed liiml'elf according to the Diicc-

tions of the fevcr-.il A^ls of Parliament made concerning

Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue ot an
Afl palled in the Fifth Vear 01 His late Majelly's Reign,

his Ceitificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid

Af\ diie^Vs, unlels Caufe be fliewii to the contrary on or

before the 5th Day of June next.

I Heieas the afling Commlflioners in the CommilTion

/ V of Bankrupt awarded and illiie<l forth again!! James
Whitaker, late of Hallingd..n, in the County of Lancaflcr,

Grocer, Woollen-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to tlie Right Honorable John Lord lvlilon,I.oid High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid James Whitakcr
liatli in all Things conformed himfelr according to the Di-
ncti'jns of the icveral .\fls of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, tliat, by virtue of an
AH palled in the Filth Year of His late Majeily's Reign,
his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the laid

Ai\ direfts, unlels Caul'c be lliewn to the contiai7 on or

bclore the Jth Day of June ^c.xt.

^TTHereas the aOing Commidioners in the Commidion
VV of Bankrupt awarded and iHiiex! agajnrt James Lav.

-

ton, now or late of Dobcrofs, in Saddleworth, in the County
of Y'ork, Shopkeeper, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to tlie Right Honoialde John L^id PUdoii,

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid

James Lawton hath in .all Things conformed himrdf ac-

cording to the Dircftions of the (cveral Afls of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an A<1 palled in the Fifth Year of
His late Majedy's Reign, his Certificate will lie allowed
and confirmed as the laid Ac*t direOs, unlefs Canle be Ihcwii

to the contrary on or before the jth Day of June next.

UTHercas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and illucd forth againll Charles

Hall, of EUerton, in the County of Y'ork, Horic-Jobber,

Heater and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable

John Loid Eldon, Lord High Chancellor ol Gieat Britain, that,

the laid Charles Hall hath in all Things conformed himlelf

according to the Direclions of the leveral Acts of Pai-

liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act palFcd in the Filth Year
of His late Majedy's Reign his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Ad) dire(fls, unlcfi Caiile be Ihewu
to the contrary on or before the 5th Day of JUne next.

In the Gazette of Tuefday May 8, I'.ige ,585, Col. 2, Line
16 Irom the Bottom, in the .'\dver!ifemcnt of a Dividend
under a Commidion of Bankrupt awarded anil illued againll

iValter Haywatd, for 30th of May inllant, icjid 311! ol May
inltant.

Printe-l by Andrew Str-^iian, Printers Street, Gougli Square.

[ Price One Shilling. ]
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TheL
iiiMi{|)ets bj) autf)ovitj).

From CUCSOag May 15, to ^atUtDap May 19, 1S04.

A T the Court at the ^tcens Palace, tlie 14th

•^ -^- of May 1 804,'lay 1 804;

P R E S E NT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in CouRcil.

^ITHEREAS His Majefty ',vas pleafed, by His
' * Order in Council of the Twenty-third Ul-

timo, to direft that all Ships or VefTels which fl^ould

be bound to the Port of Greenock, or any Member
or Creek thereof, or other Place therein, from any

Place or Places from whence Qnarantine is required

to be -performed, fliould perform their Qnarantine

in'Holy Loch, in the Firth of Clyde, in place of

Lamlafli, in the Ifland of Arraii ; and that all

Goods on board fiich Ships flio-iild be aired -at the

fame Place ; His Majefty is hereby pleafedto order,

that Holy Loch, in the vFirth of Clyde, inftead of

Lamlafh, in the Ifland of Arran, fliall alfo be the

Place for the Performance of Quarantine by all

ohips and Veficls wl'.ich fliall be bound to any of

the Weftern Ports of Scotland, comprehending the

Ports of>FortGl2fg3\v,-Greenock, Irwine, Camp-
beltovrn, Oban, Rothefay, Fort William, Air, Port

Patrick, Stranraer, and Wigtown, or to any Mem-
ber, Creek, or other Parts thereof, from any Place

or Places from whence Qnarantine' is required to be

performed ; aud that all Goods imported on boarti

fuch Ships fiiall be aired at th'i fame Place :—And
the Rii^ht Honorable the Lords CommilTior.ers of

His Majelly's Treafnry, and the Lords Comiiiif-

•jioners ot.the Admiralty, are to give the ncceTTary

DireftioDS herein as to them. may rffp-dively ap-

.pcitain. W. Fatukener.

ORDER OF THE BATH.
'GEORGE R.

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God of
the United Kiu»vdom of Great Britain and

"(reland Kinjj, Deluiidcr of the Faitli, &c. and
"Sovereign of the Mod Honorable Military Order of
the Bath, to all to whom thefc Prefents ihall come,
Greeting: Whereas, by the Statute of Our faid

Moft Honorable Military Order of the Path, it is

provided, that We, the Sovereign thereof, l:Hve the
Power of adding to the fame from Time lo Time,
and of explaining any Pariicular therein, as To Us
fliall fcem expedient, all which Additionb and Ex-
planations, under Our Sign Manual, are to be taken
as Part and Parcel of the Statutes of our faid Or-
der : And whereas, in and by the Eighteenth
Statute, it is (amongrt other Things) declared to

be the Duty of the Genealogill of the faid Order
to examine and enter the Pedigrees of the refpec-
tive Petfons then already elefted, -and of fuch as
mjght hereafter be elefted into the faid Order, and
\.f their Efquires, Governors, and of the Young

.. ;{quir.-s with their feveral Coat-Arms; and that
he was h'kewife fairly to enter the fame into Books,
to reiTiala to Pofterity for the Memorial of their

Families : And whereas certain Differences have
arifen between Our Servants the King's Heralds and
Purfuivants of Our College of Arms, and the Ge-
nealoglfts of the faid Moft Honorable Order, rc-

fpeding the Exerclfe of the Duties, which by the
faid Eighteenth Statute are afTigncd to Our faid

Genealogift, for the Ailjnftment of which a Chap-
ter of the faid Moft Honoijible Military -Order
was held on the loth Day of June laft : And
whereas it was by the faid Chapter refolved. That
as it appeared to the Chapter to be the Opinion of
the Law Officers of the Crown, that the Heralds,
(that is to fay, Our Servants the King's Heralds
and Purfuivants of Our College of Arms,) have the
Original Cognizance of Pedigrees and Coat- Ar-
mour, and that the Genealogift cannot. properlv re-

ceive any Evidence of Pedigree or Coat-Arniajr to
be entered in his Books in puvfuance uf the Statutes,
except from the College of Arms, I'he Chapter thore-
fiye humbly recommended to Us, that We would be
pleafed to command, that the Pedigrees and Arms
of the Knights and Efquires of this Order fhould
be recorded in the College of Arms, upon Payment
of the accuftoraed Fees, and that Copies of fucli

Pedigrees and Arms be communicated to the Ge-
ncalogilt of the Order, v/ho fhall enter the fame in

Books of the Order to be provided for that Pur-
pofe ; and that We would alfo be gracionfly pleafed
to determine fuch Fees as the faid Genealogift
fliould be entitled to for making fuch Tranfcripts in

thofe Books: And whereas at a Chapter of Our
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Co!!e"-e of Arms, held at Om faid CuUcgc on tlic

Tvvcirty-tiiird Day of January One ilioufaiul lyM
liiiiiJrcd ;inJ four, it was onkied. That the Trca-

furer of Our faiJ College flioulJ provide, at tl\e

Office Expcnce, a Book to be ufcd only for the

Krtrv of tl'ic Pedigrees and Aims of the Knights

Compar.ions of the Moft Honoiable Order of the

Bath, and another for thofe of their refpedive

Efqnires; and that of every Entry fo to he made,

and for which the accuftomcd Tees fliall have been

paid to the College, the RegilUr (hall, upon the

Application of the Genealogill of the faid Older

for ihe Time being, deliver, or caufe to be delivered,

10 the faid Genealogill a Copy to be entered in the

Books of the faid Order, according to the Statutes

of the faid Order, and for wliich Copy no Fees fliall

b" charged or taken by the Regiller, or any other

OiTiccr of the College : Now We, having duly con-

sidered fucli Recommendation and fucli Order of

Our College of Anns, do hereby command and en-

j.iin all the Knights who have been invelkd with

thii ^Ioil Homivable Military Order fnice the I'if-

teeiilh Day of June One thoufand feven lunulrcd

and nii.eiy-two, (being the Dale of the Patent of

the prefent GeueaU.glit,) and their Efqnires, Go-

vernors, and Young Efquires, that they fliall record

their lefpcdivc Pedigrees and Coat-Arms in the

College of Arms, paying tl.eicfor the accuilomcd

Fees; and that the laid Genealogill, or the Ge-

nealogill for the Time being, fliall procure a Copy

of the fame from the Regillcr of Our f.;Ld Colhge

of Arms, and exaniiiie and tvanfcribe the fame in

the' Genealogical Dooks of the laid Order: And

We do hereby further command and enjoin. That

'each and every of the faid Kin^rhts, their Efquires,

Governors, and their Young Efcpiircs, fliall pay to

the" aforefaid Genealogill, or to the Genealogill for

the Time being, for the exam.ining and entering of

fuch Pedigrees' and Coat-Aims in the Genealogical

lio.iks of the faid Order in Manner following, to

^i- Por the firll Defcent or Generation the Sum

ot\six Shillings and Ei;.-;ht Pe-.ice, and fur e^'ery

additional Delccnt or Generation the Sum of live

Shihin"-s, and for entering llie Armorial Enfigns

of » Knight Companion the Sum u[ One P.innd

Ten ShillTngs, (all which Fees have been the iifiia!

Fees paid by Us ont of Our Treafn-y in Cales

where We h.ive been giacioudy plrafed to difcharge

ihs Expencts incurred by tiie Iiivciliture of any

Ki.iglit Eltct,) and for entering the Armorial En-

ligns-of an Lfqnire Fifteen Shillings, the afoiefaid

Sums being conformable to a Tabic of Fees, dated

the Scvenlccnth Day of March Om- thowland Icven

bundled and ninety-live, dined icndev the Hand of

Oi«r dear entirely beloved Sou Frederick attiiig as

Great Mailer, and under tiie
' Seal of the laid

Order, which faid Table We do, by tlitfr Pre

lents, confirm and ratify ; and each and every of

Inch Knigliti. Efqnires, Governors, and Yonng

Eiquires, (hall alio pay to the Officer who may be

employed to record (heir faid Pedigrees and

Co..t Arms in tiic College of Arms, the actuf-

tumed Fee for fo doing : And We do hereby dircil

Ai the laid Knlghli^, Elqni:e., Governors, and

Young Efquirei, to certify ihur Belief of the Truth

and Corr.dlncfsof their relpcetivc Pedigrees in tlur

(.tiitalogieal Books of the laid Order : And We
do hereliv further oidaln, 1 hat nothing herein ron-

lained Ihall prejudife or injure the Riglils and Pii-

vileges of our faid Genealogill, as given and fecurcd

to him by the aforefaid Statutes, which we, in all

RcfpeCls, hereby confirm.

Given under Our Sign Manual the Eighth Day
of May One thoulaiid eig'nt bundled and four,

in the Forty-fourth Year of our Reign.

C. Y-^ORKE.

IFeJlm'wJler, May 1 6, 1 804.

""T^HIS Day the Lords being met, a MefTagc was
JL lent to the Honorable Hoiife of Commons by

Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentleman Uflier of the

Black Rod, acquainting them, that Th: Lords, au-

thor'ifed by virliie of. His Maje/ly^s Commiffion for dt-

clarhig His Royal Jtffent to fev^al ASs agreed iipon hy

h'ltl) Houfes, do dcftrs the immrdiatc Aticndnnce of the

Honordhk Houfe in the Houfc of Peers to hear the Com-

milJion read; and the Commons being come thither,

the faid CommllTion, empowering the Lord Arch-

bilhop of Cantcrbiiiy, the Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, and f \eral other Louis therein

named, to declare and notify' the Royal AlTcnt to

the faid Afts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Affent given to

An Aft for ralfing the Sum of Fourteen Mil-

lions Five Hundred Thouland Pounds by Way if

Annuities.

An Att for raifing a ccitain Sum of Money by
Way of Annuities or Debentures for the Service of

Ireland.

An Aft for granting to His Majelly, until

Twelve Months after the Ratilieation of a De-
linillvc Treaty of Peace, additional Duties of Ex-
cile on Wine iiriported into Great Britain.

An Aft to I'cvlve and continue, nntll the Ratlfi-

cntlon of a Definitive Trenty of Peace, an Adt,

made in the lall Sclflon of Pariia.rent, fur providing

f.ir the more fpetdy Completion of the Ellablllh-

ment of Officers in the Militia of Great Bri;r,iii,

and for facilitating the lilllng up Vacancies therein.

An Aft for making Allowances in certain Cafes

to Subiiitern OfTicers of the Militia in Great Bri-

tain while dilenihodied.

An Aft to alter and amend fo much of an Aft,

palfed in the Thirly-fourth Year of His prelent

Majcily, as relates to the Amount of the Sums to

be paid by Perfons compounding for the Perform-

ance of Statnie Duty.
An Aft for empowering the Jnflices of the Peace

for the County of Leiccller, at their General Quar-

ter Seffiiins of the Pctre, to make a fair and tqiial

County Rate for ;he laid C<inn'y.

An Aft fur enabling the Company of Proprie-

tors of the Worcciler and Birminghtini Canal Navi-

gation to raift Money to rillchai-ge their Debts, and

to toniplett the faid Canal Navigation : and for

amending the feveral Afts palled for making the

faid Canal Navigation.

An Act to conliiuie and tender more elTeftnal

Two Afts, pafl'ed in the Thirty-third Year of His

late Majtlly, and the Twenty-fecond Year of His
prefent Majelly, for laying a Duty of 'J'woPeiinie^',

Scots or One-lixth Pan of a Penny Sterling, on

every Scots Pint of Ale or licer biewed for Sale, or

vended within the Town and Parifh of I'J.jIkelth
;

for paving, clranling, and lighting the Str'-it;t of the

faid Town ; and for ereftlng a new public'Market
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An Aft for alteiing and enl.irfring tlic Term and

Powers of an Aft, made in the Forty-ftcoiid Year

of His prefcnt Majelly, for inakinjr, maintaining,

vvatchlnjT, lighting, and watering feveral Roads to

communicate with the Weft India Docks in tlio Ifie

of Dogs, in the County of Middlefex ; and alfo of

feveral Afts for repairing the Cannon-Street Road
in the faid County; and alfo for making, maintain-

ing, watching, lighting, and watering a new Branch

to communicate with the Eaft India Docks.
An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering

and enlarging the Powers of an Aft palfed, for re-

pairing the Road from the Town of Brecon through

the Town of Hay, to the Builth and Hay Turn-

pike-Road near Llyfwen, in the County of Brecon
;

and for more effedlnally rcpaiiing the Road leading

from the Furnace Turnpike-Gate to tlic Gate lead-

ing to Gartlibrengy-Common, in the faid County.

An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and en-

large the Powers of Two Afts paffed for repairing

the Roads from the Town of Brecon to the Parifli

of Brobury, and to Whitney PaiTage, in the County
of Hereford, fo tar as relates to Inch of the Roads
comprifed in tlie faid Afti as lie in the County of

Hereford.

An Aft for amendiig and keeping in Repair the

Road from the Dudley Turnpike-Road near the

Houfe called the Swan Inn, in the Parifh of Well
Bromwich, in the Couniy of Stafford, to the Houfe
called the Hoife and Jockey, in the Parifli of Sut-

ton-ColdHeld, in the County of Warwick.
And Six Private Afts.

Wejlm'wjler, May l8, 1R04.

THIS Day the Lords being met, a fvIefTage was

lent to the Honorable Houfe of Commons by

Sir Francis Molyncux, Gentleman Ufher of the

Black Rod, acquainting them, that The Lords, au-

ihorifed by "virtue of His Mnjejly's Commi/Jlon for de-

claring His Royal yljfcnt tofeveral Ads agreed vpon by

both Houfes, do dfire the immediate Attendance of this

Honorable Houfe in the Houfe of Peers to hear the Com-

miffion read ; and the Commons being come thither,

the faid Commillion, empowering the Lord Arch-

blfiiop of Canterbury," tlie Lord High Chancellor

of Great Biitain, and feveral other Lords therein

named, to declare and jiotifv the Royal Ali'ent to

the faid .'\fts, was read accordingly-, and the Royal

Affent given to

An Aft for granting to His Majedy, during the

jircfcnt War, and for Six Months after the ICxpira-

lion thereof, by the Ratlficaiion ot 3 Delniillvc

Treaty of Peace, additional Duties on the Iini)ort-

ation of certain Goods, Wares and Merchandize,

into Great Britaio ; and on Goods, Wares and Mer-
chanul'c, brongh' or carried coadwile v.ithlu Great

Britain.

An Aft for continuing the Terin of an Aft,

p::(red in the Tv.enty-third Year of His prefent Ma-
ji lly, for repairing the Road horn W'cthcrby to

Knarcfhornngh, in the County of York.

And One Private Aft.

Iflands in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, Brltini North
Ameiica, Efq; Rear Admiral of the White Squa-
dion of His Majefty's Fl-'et, ar.d the Htits Male of

his Body lawfully begotten.

IVh'ttehalU May 19, 1 804..

The King has been pleafed to conilitiite and ap-

point the Right Honoralde William- Dundas to be
His Majelly's Secretary at War.

Whitehall. May 19, 1804.

The King has pleafed to grant to tl-.e Reverend

James Meakin Clerk, Mailer of Arts, the Place and

Dignity of a Canon or Piebcndary of His Majefty's

Cathedral Church of Worccller, void by the Refig-

natlon of the Reverend John Carver, late or.e of tbe

Prebendaries thereof.

Doiunirg-Sireet, May 19, 1804.
The King has been pleafed to appoint Jofeph Fre-

deric Wallett Des Bancs, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Go-
vernor of His M.'jeily's Ifland of Prince Edward, in

America.

Whitd'alU May 19, 1804.

The King lias been plealVd to grint the Dignity

of a Baronet of the United Kingdom ot (Treat Bri-

tain and.Iicland, to Ifaac Coflin, of tlie MagdeUine

Admiralty-Ojfice, May 19, 1804.

COPIES of Letters from Commodore Kood,
Commander iu Chief of His Majefty's Ships

and Veffels in the Leeward Iflands, to 'Wiliiam

Marfden, Efq.

Centaur, Carlifle-Bay , Barbadocs,

S I R, March 1804.

I
BEG Leave to enclofe you, for the Information

of the Lords Commiflioncrs of the Admiralty,
Copy of a Letter frtmi Lieutenant Carr, command-
ing His Majefty's Armed Schooner L'Eclair, giving

an Account of the cutting out an Enemy'.s Piiva-

tcer by Mr. Salmon, the Mailer, and Ten Men in a

Boat, from under the Batteries of La Hayes, Gua-
daloupe.

I have the Plonor to be, &c.
IV. Marfden, Efq. SAM. HOOD,

His Majejly's Schooner L'Eclair, St. John's
S 1 R, Roads,. lOth March 1804.

IT is with great Plcafure I have the Honor to
i acquaint you, that on Tnefday the 5th Inllant,

at Two P. M. paffing Englifliman's-Head, Guada-
loupe, in His Majefty's Schooner under my Com-
mand, I dilcovered a Schooner (tanding at the

Northward ; on drawing near her flie hoiftcd a Red
Pendant, flood into the Hayes, and anchored clofe

under the Batteries. On ftanding in I difcovercd

her to be a French Privateer full of Men. The
Wind blowing frefh on Shore from the Weftv.-ard

prevented my fending the Cutter to aitack her.

At Seven, ftill laying off tlie Hayes, it fell Calm.
I then piopofed fending the Cutter to attempt her,

when Mr. Salmon, the Mailer, volunteered this Ser-

vice, to which I coniented, from the Knowledge 1

had of his Refolutlon and good Conduft on former
Occafions ; and I hope, Sir, you will be of Opinion
he merits the Confidence placed In him. The Boat
containing only Ten Men, himfelf, and the Surgeon,

who was alfo a Volunteer. At Two A.M. the

Boat returned, having captured and brought out the

Privateer, whp commenced firing on them, as alfo

the Batteries, imi|icdiately on their entering their

'Harbuur ; the Boat perfevcred, boarded, aiid car-
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uci licr aftcv a ftout Refiftanec of Ten Minutes

from the Crew, coiifilliiig, when boarded, of Forty-

nine Men, well prepared to receive them, and obliged

afterwards to tow and fwccp her out in a dead Calm,

under a heavy Fire from the Enemy's Batteries, as

alfo the Moficeiry fioi-i the Shore: The Mailer af-

fures me that the very gallant ConduiSl of the Men,
together with the Afiillancoof the Surgeon, in-Op-

pofition to all Difficulties, enabled liim to excciUe

this Service. She proves to be l^e R()(e Seliuoner

Privateer, carrying Fifty Men, well armed, and One
long Brafs Nine-Paunder ; fails extremely fall, v.ell

found, and victualled complete for Tlirce Months
for Fifty Men ;

jul't going on a Ciui/.e.

I am lia])py to add that no-Lofs has been fixftained

on the Part of the Boat. On tl\e 'Part of the

Enemy Five Men killed and Ten wounded. Four of

whom jumped overboard, including the Captain,

who was wounded on the lirll of the Attadc.

I have the Honor to be, &c.
\V. CARR

To Sjmue! Hooil, Efq; Commodore and Com-
nuimUr in Chuf, Vjc. \SjC. \S,e.

Centaur, Carltjle Day,'Barbadoes,

SIR, Marc!) z^, 1 804.

I
BEG leave to enclofe you, for the Information

of the Lords Commiffioners -<>f the Admiralty,

a Letter I have received from Captain younghnf-

band, of His Majelly's Sloop Ofprey, giving an

Account of a moll fpiritcd Aftion he fought with

the -Egyptienne, a French Frigate of Thirty-fix

Guns and -Two Hundred and Sixty Men, wliich

nuiil certainly have fallen to iiis fuperior Skill and

•Eravery, had not ftie availed herfilf of her failing,

to get away. Captain Younghufband's gallant

Conducl, with that of his OlTicers and Men, agaiiift

fuch fuperior Force, merits my warmcll Applaufe.

This Ship was formerly the Railleure, and given

to the Merchants of Bourdeaux, t/; fit out as a

private Ship of War ; flie had made feveral Captures,

one of which has been retaken by the Hippomencs.

I have the Hoifor to be, &c.

. W. Marjden, Efq. SA M. HCOD
.His Majfjly's Sloofi Ofprey, Barladccs,

. SI R, il/ar.'/i.28, 1804.

I
BEG leave to Inform you, that on the z^d In-

llant, I difcovcred Four Sail on the S. W. Quar-

ter ; I immediately chaced, and upon nearing them,

I found them to be a large Frljyte and Tiirte Mer-
. chant Ships; upon coniing within Hail of the Fri-

^le, (he hoilled French Colours, and fire"d her

jiroadfide, which was inllantly returned, and the Two
Ships coiiti'iucd in clofe yVclion /or an Hour anH

Twenty Minutes, .ivlien the Enemy ceafed filing,

and began to make lilf, and her Convoy to fepai ale

on different Coutfcs ; I then found with Regret,

that fhc outfalled the Ofpiey umler her 1'opfails

upon the Cap ; I however continued the Chace
firing our Bow Chacers as long as they could reach,

but we loft Sight of her diirlng the Night.

The .French Ship's Sails, Rigging, and Hull

were verj- much cut ; the Ofprey has alfo fuffered

very much in her Sails and Rigging ; and I am
forry to add, that we have one Man killed and

Sixteen wounded.
Lieut. Collier, the Officers, and Ship's Company

behaved with the grcatcft liravery and Activity.

I invc fi;rth-'r to inform you, that on tlic'25th,

the Ofprey and Hippomcnes retook the Ship Re-
liance, and 1 am informed from the French Prize-

Mailer, that the Ship the Ofprey engaged, was the
Irrigate Egyptienne, fitted out as a Privateer 1)T

the Merchants ot Bourdcaiix, mounting Thirty-fix

Guns, and having on board Two Hundred and Fifty-

five Men. I atii. Sir, &c.

G. YOUNGHUSBAND.
To Samuel Hood, Efrj; Commodore ar.d Com-

mender in Chief, ISc. isfc. eS'f

.

Centaur, Carltfle-Bay, Barhadoes,

SI R, March 29, 1S04.

I
HAVE the Satisfadlion to fend you Copy of a

Letter I have received from Captain Shipley, of

His Majelly's Sloop Hippomcnes, giving an Ac-
count ot the Capture of the Egyptienne French
Frigate, of Thirty-fix Guns, by that Sloop. .The
FIrninefs and Pcrleveranee of Captain Shipley in tlie

Purfuit of a Ship of fueli Force, does him, the Of-
ficers, and Sloop's Company, tlie higliell Credit ;

and being well marked wiih Judgment and Decifi ni

he fo furpriled t^he Enemy that he ilruck the Mo-
inent the Hippomencs came nlongfide, after Three
Hours running Figiit. No doubt the fpirited Ac-
tion of the Ofprey contributed ; of which Captain

. Shipley fpeaks in the handfomeil Terms.
•I am, &c. &c. &c. SAM. HOOD.

IVi/iiam Marfdcn, Efq.

His ALt]cJly''s Sloop Hippomcnes,

S I R, March 2i), 1S04.

IH.'VVE the Honor to acquaint you with the

Capture of L'Egyptienne French Privateer

(formerly a Republican Frigate), mounting Thirty-
fix Guns, Twelves and Nines, comman;led by M.
Placiard, and iiaving Two Hundred and Forty Meu
on board, on the Evening of the 27th, after an ar-

duous Chace of Fifty-four Hours, and a running
Fight of Three Hours and Twenty Minutes, by
His Majelly's Sloop under my Command, for file

ftruck the Moment we fairly got aloiigfide of her.

I leel much Plcufure in faying the Officers and Meu
behaved with that Coolncfs and Intrepidity in'ierent

in Engliflimen ; and had the Enemy allowed them a

Trial alongside lam convinced her fuperior Force
would not have availed them mucii. However, I

cannot torbear recommending to your Proteftion nry

Firit Lieutenant, for his good Conduft on tliis ax

on all former Occafions. Tlie ilight Rcfillance (Ire

made I can only attribute to the .Fear of being as

-feverely beat a^. Ihe had been Four Days previous bv
the Ofprey, who killed Eight of her Men and
wounded Nineteen, and whole Gallantry allonillied

thein. Mr. John Lloyd, M,iller',s Mate, is the only
Perfoii hurt on this Oecafion,and he fh'ghtly.

I have farther to inform you oT the Recapture of
the RcliaiKe of London, taken by the 4ibove Fri-

gate.

I have the Honor to be, f<c.

CONWAY SHIPLEY.
Commodore Hoed, Ujc. l£c. l^c.

Centaur, Carli/le-Bay, Barhadoes,

SIR, Marfh n, 1804.

T HEREWITH enclofe Copy of a Letter from
* Lieutenant King, of this Ship, aiTting in Com-
mand of His Majelly's Sloop Drak^, giving an

J.'i((^7(",.7i; •v\

I /fZA'^^^^.^.
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Account of liis liaving-, with that Sloop, recaptured

tlic Eiitcrprize of Biddcford, loaded with Camp
Eqiiipaf^e, Medicines, &c. for the y\rmy ; alio of

Two of his Pi/atb (after having drove an Enemy's
Privateer under the Batteries of La Hayes) com-
manded by the Mader, recaptured anotiicr Ship
which the Enemy abandoned.

[ alfo cMiclofe Copy of a Letter from Captain

O'Bryen, of His Majtily's Ship Emerald, Hating

Lieutenant Gregory, with the 13oats of that Ship,

having dellroyed a Schooner and a Sloop at Port

Diable, Martinique.

I have the Honor to be, Sec.

IV. M<irJ(hn, Efq. SAM. HOOD.
Hh Majefly^s Sloop Drake,

SIR, l\hirch 17, iyo+.

HAVE the Honor to acquaint you, on the

Mornir.g of the l.fth Inilant, off Englifliman's

Head, Guad.iloupe, I fell in with a French Priva-

teer Schooner, and a large Ship in Company, ap-

parently her Prize, but could not come up with

iither until vhi' Ship run on Shore near the Batteries

at the Hayc ; I endeavoured to cut off the Schooner

from the Pioteftion of the Fort, but was prevented

doing fo by its falling calm, and freqi'ient Changes
of the Wind, and having the Main-Top Shot away,

and the Rigging m.uch cut ; another Ship appearing

in the Offing, and fteering, as if intert niially to nui

a-(hore, I ma<ie (ail afttr her, le.ivii g Two Boats,

under the Direftion of Mr. Robfon, the Mafter, to

watch the Ship, having perceived her to be otf the

Shore, and to attack her fnould they come out,

which was -obviated by the Enemy's abandoning

{ler at the Approach ot the Boats, only leaving one

of their Crew, who had not Time to get into their

.Boats. But I am forry to add, when in PofTcffion

of the Ship more than Half an Hour, fhe blew up,

byviluch Accident, a Mailer's Mate, 'J'hvee Seamen,

-and one Marine were loll ; Mr. Robfon, the Mailer,

expired a feiv Hours after, and feveral others much
bruifed. The Name ol the Ship I could not Icarii

;

fhe had Eighteen Guns mounted, and was a very

large Ship.

The other Ship which I recaptured proved to be

the EnterprJze, of Biddeford, taken by the Decide;

I have the Honor to be, &c.
(Signed) W. KING.

Samuel Hood, Efq; Comvjodorc, iiiid Com-

mander lit Chief, id'c. iSc. iifc.

Bis ALy^fifs Ship Emerald, oj the

SI R, Di. :d, March 2 1 , 1804.

J
HAVE the Honor to inform yon, that on the

Evening ot the 2Cth of tiiis Month, oh!crv!,-i(- a

Sloop and a Schooner at Port-an-Diable, Lieulerairt

Gregory, with the Boats of this Ship, was directed

to bring them out, which not being able to uo, he

fct lire 10 and dellroyed them.

1 have the Honor to rem-jin, &c.

J. O'BRIEN.
,
Samuel Hood, Efq: Commodore and

Ccmmaiukr ill Chief, [S-c i^c.

Admiralty-Offrce, May 19, 1S04.

Copy of a Letter from Rear-Aehnirul Vajhnn, to Wil-

liam Mnrfden, Efq; dated at Leith, the l^lh Injiant.

SIR,
YOU will he pleafed to acquaint the Lords Com-

miflioners of the Admiralty, that His Ma-

jeily'i Ship the Ethaliort inTivcd in Leith-Roads
Ycltei-day after Poll ; and I herewith enclofe a Let-
ter from Captain Stuart, giving an Account of the
Captur-c of the Dutch National Brig Le Union, of
Sixteen Guns, which he has bvouglit in with him.

I am. &c. J. VASHON.
SIR, Ethalion, off Bergeii. May 1 o, 1 804.

T BEG to acquaint ycm, that, iatl Ni'^'-lit, after Six
A Hours Chace, I captured L'Uniorr, a Dutch
National Brig, litted out by a Company of Mcr-
clrants at Amllerdam, carrying Sixtceir long Guns,
Tvvilve Nine, and Four Six Pounders, and Eighty*
oire Men, commanded by Captain Carles TheuntlL-

;

t«o Days fr'om Bergen.

L'Union is a remarkable fine Veife], about Two
Hundred and E'ghty Tons, Copper faftcned, and in

my Opinion calculated for His Majefty's Service.

I have gr-eat Satisfaftion in conimunicating this

Intelligetrce, as L'Union, in Company with L'Ef-
pion, a Dutch Corvette, lately ar.Tioyed oui Trade
on this Station.

I have the Honor to be, &c.
CHARLES STUART.

Ordnance-OJice, May 18, I 804.
Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Thomas Dewell, Gent, to be Second Lieutenat-t,
vice Edmund Walcot, promoted. Dated Fe-
bntary 14, 1804.

Henry R. Grifliths, Gent, to be Ditto, vice E.
Smyth, pr-omoted. Dated February- 27, 1 b!o4.

Fird Lieutenant Robert Lawlon to be Captain-
Lieutenant, vice Dunkin, retired. Dated March
I, 1S04.

Second Lieutenant Charles Blackley to be Firft

Lieutenant, vice Lawfon. Dated as above.

Captain-Lieutenant Cliarles F. Napier to be Cap-
tain, vice Gilbert, deceafed. Dated March z,
1801..

Firil Lieutenant Nathaniel W. Oliver to be Captain-
Lieutenant, vice Napier: Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant John Dowfe to be Fird Lieute-
nant, vice Oliver. Dated as above.

John Macdonald, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Dury, promoted. Dated March 30, 1S04.

Firll Gentleman Cadet Charle's J. Holloway to 'oe

Second Lieutenant, vice Lear, pr-omoted. Dated
April 10, 18C4.

Second Gentleman Cadet John M. Straton to be
Second Lieutenant, vice K. Dlgby, promoted.
Dated as above.

Third Gentleman Cadet Thomas Foley to be Second
Lietrtenant, vice W. Bv:ntham, promoted. Dated
as above.

Tliom.TS Sheppard, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Rudyerd, promoted. Dated A'-nil 11,

1804.
Charles Clofe, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Catoi-, promoted. Dattd April 28, 1804.
Gaptai.t-Lieutenant William R. Carey to be Cap-

tain, by Aiigmentntloir. Dattd May i, 18C4.
Firll Licntenaitt .James T. Cowper to be Captaiu-

Lieutcnarit, vice Carey. Dated as above.

Second Lieutcnarrt Marriott C. W. Aytown fo be
Firll Lieutenant, vice Cowper. Dated as above.

Firll Lieutenant Robert Carthcw to be Captain

-

Lieutenant^ by Augracntatioii. Dated as abtfve.

ji3c, IJ702. B
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Sccov.c T,tentcnant Alexander- MacdonalJ to be Fiift

I-iciKcnaiit, vice Cailliew. Dated as ahove.

Second Lientenaiit John Loiiglv lo be I'll 11 Liaite-

nant, by Augment.iiioii. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Had'ell R. Mooi- to be Fivft

LieiKeB.iiit, by Aii^mentau'on Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant. Henry G. Jacki'on to be Fiill

Lieutenant, by»Anj;incnt:aioii. Dated as above.

J. \V. Spelleui Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Bycis, promoted. Dated May 4, 1 804.

Corps of Gunner Drlvrrt In the Rnyal Regiment of
ytrulUry.

Cleovjje Rnddlc, Gent, lo be Lieutenant-Commlf-
fjiy. L^iited April 12, iSc4.

Peter Smith, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated April 30,

1804.
Cliailes Alphonfo Tliweng, Gent, to be Ditto.

Dated May 1, 1804.

OrJnancc-Office, May 18, 1R04.

Corps of Royal Engineers.

Henry Hobbs, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Cunningham, promoted. Dated Jamiary 1,

1804.

John Hobbs, Gent, to be Ditto, vice Nicholas, pro-

moted. Dated as above.

John Spencer. Gent, to be Ditto, vice Figg, pro-

moted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet John Archer Williams to be Ditto,

vice Colby, promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Charles Buolliby to be Ditto, vice

R. Smith, promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadtl Edward P.nker to be Ditto, vice

Lloyd, promoted Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet William Holloway to be Ditto,

vice Gould, piomoted. Dated as above.

Geritleman Cadet Riciiard Botcler to be Ditto, vice

C. F. Smitii, promoted. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant George Hamilton to be Fird

Lietitenant, vice Lloyd, deccafed. Dated Ja-

nuary 2f 1804.

IVar-Ofce, M.iy 19, 1804.

2J Regiment of Dragoon CuarJs, Cornet John Buck-
mailer to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Dow-
biggin, who retires.

Cornet J. North Woolcombe to be Lieutenant, by
Purchafe, vice Groder, promoted in the New
South Wales Corps.

Henry Boyd Gambell, Gent, to be Cornet, vice

Buckmalter.

4'A Di:io, James Leatham, E'q; to he Paymadcr,
vice Boyd, dcceafed.

•^ih Regiment of Ligljt Drngnous, William Campbell,

Gent, to be Cornet, wltliout Purchafe.

14/^ Ditto, James Humphrey, Gtnt. to be Cornet,

without Purchafe, vice Campbell, promoted.

\:th Ditto, Patrick Sterling, Gent, to be Cornet,

by Purchafe, vice O' Byrne, who retiies.

i Jib Ditto, Pvobert D'Arcy, Gent, to be Cornet,

by Purclmfe, vice Hmi;, who retires.

2^/1 Ditto, Lieutenant Rieiiard Hart to be Captain

of a Troop, without Purchafe.

Cornet Thomas Dillow to be Lieutenant, witliout

Purchafe.

Sencant-Maior William Jones, from the Cavalry

Depot, to be Adjutant, with the Rank of Cornet,

trice Hart,

I/? Regiment of Foot Guards, Robert Adair, Gent,
to be Enfign, by Purchafe.

2,(1 Ditto, Hor.orable Edwaid Metluien Ivby, Pan-e

of Honor to His M.tjtily, to be Enlign, without
Purchafe, vice Breton, promoted.

ijl Regiment nf Fool, Enlign David Bruce to be
Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Ogilvie, promoted.

^th Ditto, William Henry Hall, Gent, to be Enlign,
by Purchafe, vice Eckeriall. promoted.

(mIi Ditto, Willi.mi Richard.'!, Gent, to be Quarter-
Mailer, vice Holiovvav, deceafed.

7/A Ditto, IJeiitenani William Dtfpard to be Cap-
tain of a Ciiuipany, vice Teigli, deceafed.

Lord Arthur Someifet to be Lieutenant, vice

Hayes, deceafed.

JoddrcU, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Def-
pard.

\Olh Ditto, Enlign Thomas Ormfliy Sherrard to be
Lieutenant, without Piirchale, vice Burke, whofe
Appointment has not taken place.

Speedy, Gent, to be Eufign, vice Sherrard.

lyh Ditto, Enlign Jofeph Maffey lo be Lieuienatit,

vice Gazzo, wlio retires.

To be Er/Jgnt,

Bennet Holgate, Gent, vice O'Shaughnefly, pro-

moted in the 2d Well India Regiment.
Geoige C. Crefpigny, Geiit. by Purchafe, vice

Purefoy, promoted in the zd Battalion of Re-
ferve,

Ralphe Wylde, Gent, without Purchafe, vice Gal.
breath, promoted.

17/A Ditto, Brt-vet -Major Sir George Leigh, Bart.

from the 73d Foot, to be Major, without Pur-
chafe, vice Thorley, promoted in the .iifrican

Corps.

R. Dod<l Baker, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,
vice Defpaid, promoted.

Holben Strickland, Gent, to be Enfign, without
Purchafe, vice Speedy, appointed Piovoft Martial

in Ireland.

igfh Ditto, Major William Vincent to be Lieuten-
ant-Colonel, by Purchafe, vice Hunter, whofe
Appointment has not taken place.

23^ Ditto, Lieutenant William Thornhill to be
Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Lloyd,
jjromoted in tlie 66th Foot.

2ph Ditto, Enfign Robert Hiphiii?, from the 20tli

Foot, to be Enlign, by Purchafe, vice Anderfon,
promoted in the loth Foot.

26//.1 Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Stunit Campbell
to be Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice

Bromley, who retires.

Enfign Richard Ledie Parker to be Lieutenant,
vice Campbell.

Quarter-Mailer James Nafli to be Adjutant, with
the Rank of Enfign, vice Coiiolly, promoted.

Qiiarter Malter-Serjeant John Coniiel to be Quar-
ter- Mafter, vice Nafh.

Archibald Arinllrong, Gent, to be AfTiftant-Sur-

gecn.

27//1 Ditto, Lieutenant James Ncthery, from the

60th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Towes, who
exchanges.

4///^ Ditto, Lieutenant Hugh f5tackpoole to be
Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Haffcy^
promoted.

53^/ Ditto, Brown, Gent, lo be Enfign,

without Purchafe, vice Pafs, pronioted.
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y6/i Regiment of Foot, Attluir Blake, Gent, to be '

Eii(ii]jii, by Purchafe, vice Darringtoii, promoted.

57^4 Ditto, Lieutenant John Bniroes to be Captain

of a Company, without Purchafe, vice O'Keefe,

])romoted in Colonel BaiHic's Regiment.

doth Ditto, Lieutenant Matthew Towes, from the

27lh Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Nethery, who
exchanges.

John Augnftus Dietrickfens, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice Johnfon, who retires.

66th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Bcft to be Captain

of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Claike, who
retires.

67/A Ditto, Enfign John Moir to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe, vice Owen, promoted.

68//j Ditto, Lieutenant George Devon to be Captain

of a Company, without Purchafe, vice Darling,

appointed Aflillant-Qiiarter- Mailer- General.

Lieutenant Robert Hawtliorne, from the 60th Foot,

to be Captain of a Company, without Purchafe,

vice Lucas, promoted in the 6th Well India Re-
giment.

81// Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Young, from the

19th Foot, to be Captain r.'^ a Company, by Pur-

chafe, vice Goulding, appointed to the 4th Dra-
goon Guaids.

Blii Ditto, James Froft, Gent, to be Enfign, without

Purchafe, vice Kirk, promoted in tlie ^Sth Foot.

89//J Ditto, Enfign Adam Dunfcombe to be Lieu-

tenant, by Purchafe, vice King, who retires.

Lieutenant Lawience Oakes to be Adjutant, vice

Agncw, promoted in the 58th Foot.

Barnard Gribben, Gent, to be Afliilant-Surgeon,

vice Fergufon, promoted in the Antrim Militia.

^^li Ditto, Enfign NeilMKinnon to be Lieutenant,

without Puichafe.

Edwaid Hart, Gent, to be Enfiajn, vice M'KInnon.
Hli IVeJl India Regiment, Lieutenant Henry Pod-

more, from Hair Pay of the 77th Foot, to be
Lieutenant, vice Buike, who exchanges.

Royal .ijricai; Corf's, Major Montagu Thorley, from

th_e 17th Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, witiiout

Purchafe.

8//j Battalun of Referve, Edmund Bray, Gent, to be
Enfign, vice Hall, uho religns.

Surgci.n Andrew Brown, from the Flaif-Pay of the

late 8th \Ve!l India Regiment, to be Surgeon,

vice Chambers, appointed to the 18th Dragoons.

The linen's German Regiment, Thomas Carter,

Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchale, vice Michel,

promottd.

Chnjfciirs Brilannijues, Mongelas, Gent, to

be Enlign.

BREVET.
Sir Vere Hiuit, Bart, to be Captain in the Army.

Commifiion dated December 8, 1797.

STAFF.
Lieutenant-Colonel Gideon Shalrpe, of the oth

Foot, to be an AffiiLaiit-Qiiarter- Mailer General

to the Forces ferving in irelatid, vice Forllcr,

who religns.

Enfign James Speedy, from the 17th Foot, to be

Provoll Martial to the faid Forces. "

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Deputy Purveyor Thomas Byrdal Hugo to be Pur-

veyor to the Forces, vice Innes, who retires to

Half- Pay.

BARRACKS.
Francis Martin, Gent, late Barrack Mailer at Portf-

moutli, to be a Barrack-Mailer in Great Britain.

Mkmorandum.
The Appointment of Adjutant George Peacocke,

from Halt-Pay of the 88th Foot, to be Enfign in

the 3d Regiment of Foot, as flated in the Gazette

of the 1 2th Ji:Iy lall, has not taken place.

IVar-OJfice, May I9, 1804.

Loyal Loudon Vohnilecr Cavalry.

Captain John CoUingdon, of the Souihwark Yeo-

manry Cavalry, to be Captain.

Lieutenant Samuel Welcliman, of DillOy to be

Lieutenant.

Cornet Thomas Fentiinan, of Ditto, to be Cornet.

John Jcaffrefon, Gent, to be Surgeon.

John Freer Bond, Gent, to be Afiillant- Surgeon.

William Harrilon, Gent to be Veterinary Surgeon.

Norfolk Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry Rangers.

Cornet W. Money Hill to be Lieutenant, vice Ma-
fon, refigned.

Percy Tenantry Volunteer:.

Cavalry.

Thomas Cook, Efq; to be Captain, vice Read, re-

figned.

Infantry.

Second Lieutenant William Wilfon to be Firll Lieu-

tenant, vice Charleton, refigned.

William Storey, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Wilfon.

Peterborough Volunteer Cavalry.

Lieutenant Francis Hopkinfon to be Captain, vice

Vauglian, refigned.

Cornet Wright Thomas Squire to be Lieutenant,

vice Hopkinfon.
Cornet Thomas Alderfon Cooke to be Ditto, vice

Waller, refigned.

Edward Lloyd, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Cooke.
William Salmon, Gent, to be Ditto, vice Squire.

Rutland Volunteer Legion.

John Jones, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice Berry, re-

figned.

.^Iton Volunteer Lfantry.

Enfign James H. Baverllock to be Lieutenant.

I/? or Southern Regiment of Buds Vohinteer Infantry.

a-ptain Strickland

Clarke, refigned.

7"o le Captains,

Lieutenant Charles Lewin, vice Honorable William

Irbv, refigned.

Llcutcnarit Robert Hazard, vice Freeinan.

Lieutenant BafiU Burchell.

To Ic Lieutenants,

Enfign William Eclcs.

Enfign John Kingilon.

To le Enfign,

John Brickwtll, Gent.

ijl Battalion of Caithnefs Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant John Campbell to be Captain.

Enfign David IvI'Bealh ;o be Lieutenant.

Donald Cald.er, Gent, to be Enfign.

\Jl Battalion of Carmartheujlire Volunteers.

Adjutant H. Irv.in to have the Brevet Rank of

Captain.

/cer Infc

Ca-ptain Strickland Frteinan to be IvTajor, vice
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EnJI Devon Lepon.

Captain Euimitt lo be Adjutant.

Dulf of Chticrjler's l\eiu Forejl BMaWcn.
LIruiciiaiit William Roj;trs to be Captain, vice

Vifcount Palincillon, religned.

Wrji Halifax Voliintefr Infantry.

Captain StaiisfL-ld Rawfon lo he Major.

Lieutenant Cliiiftcplier Siltinaidie to be Captain,

F.nlign Jolin Hndwen lo be Lieutenant.

John 'Mtcliffe, jiui. Gent, to be Eiilign, vice Lilltr,

vefigned.

Natuuiiicl Muoie, Gent, to be Ditto.

\J}
Bat/alion of Hayr'itlgc VoluitUtr Infantry.

James Ralhlci^h, Gem. to be Second Lieutenant.

IJle of Rum Company of Ini\rnefsJhire Vohinleers.

Enfign John M'Lean to be Lieutenant, vice A.
M'Leaii, iciigntd.

Heclor M'Lcan, Ger.t. to be Enfign, vice J.

M Lean.

Kendal ard Lonftlak Vohmleers.

Captain William Wilton C. Willon to be Lieute-

nant-Colonel.

King's Saniioiimc p'o/untiert.

Lieutenant James Edwards to be Captain,' vice

Powlctt, "promoted.

Enfign Joim Jiidd to be Lieutenant.

George Wilkiiis, Gent, to be Enfign.

IftJ I.ttccflcrjhirc Vohtntc-.r Infantry.

Lieutenant Francis Critchlcy to be Captain, vice

Kill

Jolin Hill, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Critcliley.

Jo! n Hill, Gent, to be Surgeon.

tith Regiment of Loyal London Foluittetr Infantry.

Phillimorc Ga'enJo, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice

Sliaw, reiigiiid.

111) Di/!c.

Enfign George Skelion to be Lieutenant, vice

Kno-:, rtfi,i;ned.

Lieutenant Benjamin Bunn to be Quarter-Mailer.

Loiilly Volunteer Infantry.

Thomas Sandon, Gent, to be burgeon,

Lymington Volunteer Infantry,

Peter Rogers, Gent, to be Enfign.

MoM^omeryPiire Volunteer Legion Infantry.

Enfign Devercu.'i M)tton, jun. to be Lieutenant,

vice Brown.

John Junes, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Mytton.

I'eellesjhire Volunteer I/fanlry.

Enfign William liurlon lo be Lieutenant, \ice A.
W"llh

John Gibfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Burton.

PeeblesJbire Company of Sharjjliooters.

To be Lieutenants,

Honorable Gcorj^e Murray.

Alexander Wiifli, Gtnt.

J..mes Patterfon, Gent.

I'ontefraCl Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant Gcorg<- •. Iderfon to lie Surgeon.

James Mufcroft, Gent, to be Affillani-Surgeon.

Port[mouth Vielualiing Office Vo'unteeri.

Second Lieutenant Jofipli Claikc to be Eirfl Lieu-

tenant, vice Pitt, leiigncd.

John Foder, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Redruth Volunteer Infantry.

James Mitcht.ll, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant,

Rif>on Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign Samuel RullUl to be Lieuienant, vice Fryer,

refigncd.

Ed,>'ard Claikfon, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Seraftoft Volunteer Infantry.

John Wiltmau, Gent, lo be Eufigii, vice King, re-

figncd.

Sjiijoy, U'lUiifleef , and Burgh Volunteer Infantry.

Captain J. Chrillian to be Adjutant.

North H^al/ham Volunteers.

John Payne, jun. Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Sbaipc, rcfigned.

/linjiie of 2'ori Volunteer Infantry.

Chriilopher NewlUad, Gent, to be Eulign.

Tarmoulh Volunteer Infantry,

Edward Synions Ommaney, Gent, to be Lieute-

nant, vice Wotfliip, refigued.

Commiffion in the Nottinghamfliire Milhi3,^gned by

the Lord Lieutenant.

William Taylor, Efq; lo be Captain of a Company.
Dated April 5, 1S04.

CommiJJion Jigned by His Mnjejlfs Lieutenantfor tire

County of liadnor.

Hugh Vaughan, Efei; to be Dtputy-Lieutenant.

Dated April 7, 1804.

Commyjlons in the W.Trwickfliire MiHlia,^^^ by the

Lord I.iruleniint.

Samuel Edward Steward, Efq; to be Lieutenant-

Colonel. Dated yVpnl JJ, 1X04.

Walter Braethiidge, Efq; lo be Second Major.

Dated as above.

To be Lieutenants,

Samuel VvMieeley, Gent. Da'.cd February 10, 1804.

Ti'.onias RulTcll', Gent. Dated May 7, it-'04.

To be Enf:-^ns,

Francis Splller, Gent, Dated December;!, 1S03.

Thomas Symonds, (ieiit. Daud Jaiuiary 19, \'?.Qi,.

Charles Greenhead, Gent. Dated |\;aicli24, 1S04.

William Hampton, Gent. Dated May 1, r8o4.

To he Sur^roa,

George A. Mor'ewood, M. D. Dated May 14,

1804.

To he /Ijflanl Surgeon,

Charles Greenhead, Gent. Daud Marcli 24, 180.;.

Commijftons in the Invernefs-diire Regiment of Mi-
li'.ia, figned by the Lord Licuiennnt.

Captain .Alexander Mackenzie Shaw, from the Sup-

plementary Qn>la, to be Caplaiii in the Original

Quoia, vice VVatfon, wliofe Appointment dots

not take place. Dated Febriiaiy 17, 1H04.

Enfign Colin M'Kenzie to be Lieutenant. Dated
M:irch 24, 1804.

Fiji cis Faiijuhaifon, Grnt. to be Enilgn, vice Da«
vid Jlofe, appointed in the Dumlrics Militia.

Dated Dccciniier 24, iSo^
Peter Wilf)ii, Gent, to be l)ilto, vice Farquharfon,

rtfigned. Dated Januaiy 23, 1804.

Jwi-^-^K^l-'-ct
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lEnfign Alf/andei Grant, on the Supplenicntarj-

QTiola, to be Eiifigii in the Original Q_uota, vict

Coiin Mackenzie, promoted. Dated Maii;h 24,

1804.

Croivn-OJficey May 19, 1 804.

-MEMBER returned to ferve in tliia prcfent

PARLIAMENT.
Univerfity of Cambrige.

The Right Honorable Wilh'am Pitt.

TO OFFICERS ON HALF PAY.
War Office, May 10, 1 804.

ALL Officers on the Half Pay of tlie Land
Forces, whether refident in Great' Britain,

•Ireland, or the adjacent Iflatids, are hereby required

immediately to tranfmit to tlie Secretary at War,
an Account, in Writing, of their Age, paft Services,

Rank, and prcfent Place of Aliode ; and fuch as

think themfelves, from Age or [tifirmities, unfit for

further Sei vice, even in this Countrjs are to accom-
pany their Reports with fuflicient Voucher.^ of their

Inability, and the Caulcs thereof.

The Officers on Halt Pay who are ferving in the

Militia, Fencibles, or Vohijiteers', are to fpecify the

Commiffion, which tliey refpedtively hold, an«l thofe

othcnvife employed under Government, the Nature
of the public Situation, which they poflefs.

Every fuch Officer who (hall ncgleft to make .his

Report within one Month from the Date henof,

will be confidered as otherwife provided for, or dead,

aiid his Name will be ilruck off the Half Pay Lill

jiocordingly.

JJy His Majefty's Comrrand,

C. BRAGGE.

w Whitehall, May 15, 1804,

''Herciit is hath leen Luiiibly reprrfftiled lo the Kin^,

tijitl, mi the 1 "ith of March Lijl, Ivtii'ceu llx

J^iuurs oj JEight and Ai'ie o'C/oci in the Eventni;, as

JjC'ijtimin Skene, an Officer emplcyed unrhr Captain Bir-

chiiH, on the Service oJ ra'Jiiiv Men for the fleet at the

lyily of Chcjter, luas comlutli'ig, in a peaceable Matiner,

one E'livard 'Jones, fwhom he hud imprejfed, along

Bridge-Street, m the faid City, ii//ij.'ed by George

Maijhiill (uiie of the Men employed tinder Captain

Jiirchall on the above mcnlionid Service), ivoo tvai

•walling bi'hitui him, a Slcae ivas thrown Iv fotne Per-

fon unknaiun, -whiih Jlruci the faid George Marjl.-ull

on the Left Side of his Head, and jraflure<l his Slidl,

and that he died in confequence thereof on the 30/

A

bay of ylpril lajl;

Ifis fiiajejly,for ihe better apprehending and Irinti/irr

Jo ftijhce the Per/on or I'erjuns concerned in this atro-

thus /!&, is .hereby pleajed to promife His mfi gracious

pardon to any One or more of the Offieudcrs (e:-.cept the

Perfon tvho ,i8iial'y threw the fad Ston J tvho /hall

tlifiover his or their /hcotnflices therein, fo that he or

ihey tiiay be apprehended-and convideil thereof

.

HAWKESBURY.
yind the Lords Commttfioners of the Admiralty do

hereby offer a Re-ward of 'FIFTY POUNDS to any

J'erfon or Perfoiis (except as is before excepted) ivhofhall

jipprehe I, or caufe_ to be apprelaided, any of the Jir.d

lao. 13702. c

Offenders, to he paid on the Convidion cf tiny One or
more of them by the Trcafurer of His Majifly's Navy.

N. B. One James Fleming, -who had been impreffiej,

and -was after-wards difcharged on the Ground of his
being an Apprentice, -was in Company -with the a'joi'e-

named Ed-ivard Jones at the Time he -was 'mpreffied,
and having left Chefler on the Night the Blo-w -was
given, and not having been fincc heard of, firong Suf
picions are entertained that he -was the Perfon -who
threw thefaid Stone.

Navy-Office, May 11, 1804.
y/ZT? Princpal Officers and Commiffoners of Hit

Majefly's Navj do hereby j-ive Notice, thai en
IVednefday ihe 2'},d Infant, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, Commijfioner Sir Charles Saxton, Bart, -will

expofe to Sale at the Pay-Office, in His Majefly's T.'rd
near Portfnwuth, fevei-al Lots of Old Stores, coiifijling of

Old Canvas, in Paper-Stuff,

Junk, in Shakings,

Rope, in Paper Stuff,

I..afhJn;^, Rounding, Sec.

White Ocham,
R-ibbilh, in I'aper-StufF, Src. &c.

all lying in thefaid Tard, ivhere any Perfont, "w'tfhing

to become Purchafers, may have the Liberty of vievjing
the fame during the common -working Hours rf the
Tard, until the Day of Sale.

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may he had here
and at the Tard. K. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Bank of Englnnd, May 12, 1804.

'J^HE Court of Direaors of the Governor and Com-
* pany of the Bank of England, tvith the Appro-
bation of His Majefly's Mofl Honourable Privy Conn-
cil, having caufed Dollarsto beflanrpid at Mr. Jioitllon't

Manufaaory, -with His Maji/ly' s Head and an In-
fcription " Georgius III. Dei Gratia Rex." on the
Obverfe. and Britannia, W/A the H-'nrJs •''Five Sltil-

lings, Dollar, Bank of England, 1804" on the Re-
verfe, --which they propofe to tffiie irflcad of the Dollars
zuhit'h have km latelyflamped at His h.ajefy's Min',
at ihe To-wer, the latter nf -uilnch it is expedient to

-withdraw from Circulation, hereby give N;/ice, that

thofe Dollars -which have hen Jhiinijed at the To-wer
'

fincethe )Jl Dny of January Injl, ana -u-hich are no-w
in circulation, -will not be current, nor hc^reivcd at
the Bank at the Rate of Jj each, after the 2d Dciy

"f 'J'"" "<*;'; and that from and after the zcth lk~
JIani, until the faid id Day of June inc/ufve, they

may be exchanged for Dollars -with the ne-w Stamp,
or for Bank Notes, after the Rate of 5J. for each
Dollar. Atlmdance -wilt ir giver at the Bank for this

Piirpofe, on Monday the 2 i/t Infant, and the folio-wing

Days, (Sundays and Fafl Day cxrcp ed) until Saturday
the id Day of June inclnfivc. But lo avoid Ccnfuji':n

from a Cro-wd of Perfon, applying at the fame lime,
the Court finds it neuff.iry lo give Notice, that (mailer

Sums than Eight Dokars cannot be exchiinged at the

Bank. Robert Belt, Secretary.

Bank of England, May 16, 1804.
A" lice is hereby gvcn, thai the Dollars JIamped at
^ Mflr. Bouhons Manufactory, -which the Bank tf
England -i about lo iffue for Flu- Shilling;! each, -wul
be received in Pavnient again at the Bank, at the famt
Rale, provided iheyjljall not be defaced or mutilated.^,

or in any -way rendei id lighter, except frsm the Oper^
alit/n of comm-jn ll'ear. Robert I'.rll, S.-eretarv.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Quarter of EigU Winchester Burticls, an-l of OATMEAL per BoU of Holbs

.

Avoirdupois, from the Returns received in the Week en.led the 12th ol May 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.

MiJdIefex, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leicefter, -

Nottingliam,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

AVorcefter,

Warwick, •

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

DiftriOs.

( Elfex,

ift^MCeiU,

( Suflex,

i Suffolk,

^'' I Cambridge, -

jd Norfolk,

, \ Lincoln,
4'''

I York,
\ Durham,

5^" 1 Northumberland,

6th
Cumberland,
Wjftmorland,

, 4 Lancafter,
7'**

I Cheller,

Flint,

, Denbigh, -

8th^ Anglelea, -

1 Carnal von,

Merioneth,

/"Cardigan, -

) Pembroke,
9'"

"S Carmarthen,

( Glamorgan,

I Gloucclttr,

lOlh < Somcrlet,

I
Momnoutli,

, \ Devon,
»"*>

I
Cornwall, .

, J
Dorfct,

"'*•
i
Hanie,

Wheat.

1. d.

o

o

9
o

7

M

Rye. D.irlcy.

,. d. ,. d.

52

56
48

49
46
50 8

54 o
I

2

o
2

2

8

8

o

6

7

5
1

28 o
28 o

35 6
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Peafc, Oatmeal. BeerorBijj.

per Qr. per Qr per qV. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.

d.

1(1 DJfln'a,.

2d
3d
4th
5th

6th

7th

Sth

9th
Jcth

nth
12th
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W(/ a! tlxir Hattfe, in 'Leadtnhiill-Strecl, on 7vifJjy

the Zld In/lant, at Ehven o'Cioci in the Forenoon, for

tbcfptcial Purpofe of l(J)ing before the Proprielun Pa-
pers receivedfrom India refpe8ing the late glorious Cam-
paign there, and Motions of Thanks propofed to be givai

by the Company onthat Accmmt.

William Rimfay, Secretary.

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
May 10, 1804.

/\jOlice it herebygiven to the Officers ar.d Company of
' ^ His Majejly's Ship La Chiffunne, Charles Ajiim,

FAq; Captain, viho -were aSually on board at the Re-

capture of the Margaret, Robert Lacs, Majler, in

Company ivilh His Maje/ly's Ships Efhaiion and Criii-

%er, on the ^(h of /iugujl 1803, that they will he paid

their refpeBive Proportions of the Salvage thereof on

her Arrival in Port ; and all Shares not then claimed

will be recalled every tVedntfday and Thtirjdiy, at

No. 9, New Broad-Street, between the Hours of Ele

ven and Three o'Cioci, until the Expiration of Three

Tears from thcfrjl Day of Payment.

John Jackfon, Agent.

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
May 14, 1804.

'Olice is hereby given, thtit an Account of Sales

ariftng from the Salvage of the Margaret, Robert

Lacs, Majler, recaptured by His Majejly's Ships La
Chiffonne, Etharion, and Cruizer, on the yth of Augu/l

l>^03, will be delivered into the £egi/lry of the High

Court of Admiralty, agreeably tu A3 of Parliament.

John Jacklun, Agent.

London, May 16, 1804

Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Salei of

the Hull and Stores of tht- French Ship La Jean

Marie, captured on the l&ih Ai/gii/l f8o3, by Mis Ma-

f'fly's Ship Diana, Thomas James Maling, Efy; Cap-

lain, will be rcgijiered in the High Court of Admiralty,

agreeable to Ac! of Parliament.

Cooke and Haltord, N. P. Rotheiy, Wni.

ChrKly.
London, May 16, 1804

\''Olice is hereby given lo the Officers and Company if

His Majejly's Hired Cutter the Lord Nelfcn, Lieu-

t.-nani Hopewell Hnywanl BuJd, Commander, who

were aSually on board at the Recapture of the Towig

William, on the 2yl of March 1804, that they will be

paid their refpedive Proportions of the Net Proceeds of

Salvage on hard the faiil Cutter on ll'ednefday next ihe

Zid Jnjlant ; and the Shares not then demanded will be

recalled at No. 18, Clement's Jnn, every Tuefday and

Friday for Three Tears to come.

Cook and Halford, Agents.

\'Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies of
J.\ ijl, jijajrjly's Ships Monarch, Ganges, Director,

Veteran,. America, Anient, Clattcii, Apollo, Lutine,

Cruizer, and Jealoufe, and Cullers Marjhat Cobourg

and Fox, who were al'.vally on bo.ird at the Capture of

tbf Fortuna, on the $th May 1 798, that they will be

paid their refprSive Proportions of the faid P.i-i%c at

No. 3, Sabers- Hall, Cannon-Street, London, an Thurf-

day ihe 3 \fl of May inflont, at which Place the Shares

0/ then paid may be received any Monday or Thurfday

•during "Three Years.

John Hunter anrf James Harvey, of London,

and Robert Warmington, of Tarmtuth,

AgentI.

m'l

London, May 16, iRo^..

jyjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Alajejly's Sloop Suffifante, who were ac-

tually on board at the Capture of the Navigfftion, on

the 30/i of Odober lajl, that they will be paid their re-

/pedive Proportions of Twelve- Thoufand Pounds,

being a Moiety on account of the Cargo and Hull of the

faid Capture, the'^ 24/A Injlanl ; and the Shares net then

demanded will be recalled at the Office of Mejfrs. Den-
ton and Clemenlfoils No. 14, Clement's- fnii, for Three

Tears to come.—Petty Officers' Shares, 136 A 7 J. 3l</.

and Seamen, sSfc. 51 /. 14J. ^Id.
Samuel Denton,ybr Selfand others, Agents.

I'lymouth, May 3, 1804.

f\
7 Ofice is hereby given to all Parties inler.ffed therein,

^ that an Account of Sales of the French Ship La
Fanny and her Cargo, cilptured on the ^th July 1803,
by His Majefly's Ship the Rambler, Thomas Innes,

Efq; Commander, will be depofited in the RegiJIry of
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to A8 <f
Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer and George Pattifoii,

Agents,

London, May ^, 1804.

A 7 Otice is hereby given., that an Account Proceeds of
the Ship and Cargoes of the Sweaifh Convoy,

captured \fi July I "98, luill be delivered into the Re-

gi/lry of the High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes,,forfelf and others, AgetiU-

May 10, 180/J.

lyfOllce is hereby given to the Officers anj Crew
^ * of His Majejly's Sloop Pheafaut, ll'Wiam Shipfey,

Efq; Commander, luho were adually prefint at, the Cap-

ture of the Gad,den, on the 8//j of September 1799 and

of ihe Economy, on the 2 \jl of the fimi- Month, ihat an

Account of the A'el Proceeds of the Jtloney arj:i:g there-

from will be lodged in the High Court of Admiralty,

agreeably to Atl of Par-imnent.

Willi im Goodall ^n^ Jo!in Turner, yb/- Fore-'

man GrafTie and Co. of Haifax, Nova
Scotia, Agents.

No. 9, New Tvoad-Street, London,
M..y 6, 18C4.

At Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ ' the Jinal Payments ariftng from the Pruperty cap-

tured at Amboyna, on the 1 6lh of February, and Banda,

on ihe 8//' of Afarch 1796, will be delivered itilo the

Regiffry of the High Court of Admiralty agreeably lo

Ad of Pjrliament. John Jacklon.

London, Mav 8, 1804.

\J Otice is hereby given, that an Account Pro;eeds of
'' Hull and Head- Money of the French Frigate

Franchaifr, captured zSlh May 1603, w'dl be depo-

Jited in ihe Regjlry of the High Court of Admiralty.

Jamis iiyki^b, Jor felf and others, ^Igents.

\jOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^^ of His Majejly's Gun-Brig Bfljilji, Lieutenant

William Shcpheard, Commander, that an Account of
Sales of the Head- Money, Hull, and Stores of tJjc

French National Cun.Hoat No. 43^), will be delivered

into the Rrgi/liy of the High Court of Admiralty, agree-

ably to Aa of Parliament. Huijh Stangcr, Agent.

. . .A H* X

!rv^
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Norwich, May 10, I So^.

''r'HE Paitncrfi^-p wliicli fiilifillcd bctwccji John Bolton

. Ji^
anil Young HoUon, of King-Street, in tlie Pariih of

St. Peter, Soutligate, in the City and County of Norwich,
iSIeichaius, under the Firm of John and Yonng Bolton,

huvinj^ b'sen diiTblved on tlie lOth Day of April Ki(i by nni-

tu.il C'oiifent; all Perfons who have any Demands on the

)iliatc are dclired to tranlmit the fame immediately, in order

that they may be dilcharged ; and thufe who are indebted to

4hc faid Kltate are required to pay the Amount of their

vefpciftii's Delvts to Mr. Young Bolton, Thorpe next Nor-
wich, or at Mr. Matthew Taylor's, King-Street, Norwich.

J. Bolton.

Toung Bollon.

Rotherhithc. .'ipril 9, 180.;.

"^TTHereas the Copartneid'.ip between Robert Abb-rv and

V V Kdvvard Wiilium Davcy, of Rothcrhithe, in the

County of Suirey, Ship-joineis, carried on under tlie Firm of

K. \V. Davcy and Co. is this Day cMlTolvtd by nuitual Coii-

ient; all Driits due and owing to the laid Cojjartneilhip

arc to he paid to the laid Edward William Davcy, vvlio is to

receive the ianie ; and ail Debts due from the laid Copart-
nciihip will be paid by the faid Edward William Davcy.

Roliert yllbey,

JE. IV. Davey.

^'T Otice is hereby given, that tiic Partnerdiip latf ly fub-

<j filling between joteph Stocli and Edward B .tty, of

Prellon, in the County of l.ancarter. Joiners and -Cabinet-

M-ikers,aud which was carried on under the Firm of Mcliis.

Slocks and Batty, was dilPoWcd by mutual Confent on the

loth Day of Aptil inilant. All Debts owing to or by the
liiid Concern will be receiveil and paid by the faid Jofeph
Stocks : As witutfs our Hands this ifith Day of .\pr'.l 1804,

Jofeph SlorLs.

Jidiuard Baity,

Prefton, May 11, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Pailncilhip lately fiib-

fiding between James Ogden. Nathaniel Ogilen, and
Robert I-fiiworth, of P'refton, in the County of Lancaftcr,
M'.illln-.Xiannfjiinrers, carried on under tlie Firm of James
anil N'aih.ifiiel Ogden, was on the lit Inftant dlliblvcd by mu-
tual Co.ilent : Ai witnefs our Hands,

ylimes Ogden.

Nathaniel OgiJcn.

Robert Haiuurlh.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip heretofore
rnbliiiing between .Abigail Weblter an I iMiry Paynr,

l/olli of Halifax, in the County of York, Milliners, was dil-

f.iivcd Wy mutual Conlcnt on the ijtii Day of May lall.

Given under our Hands, the jd Day of April 1804.

Abigail ll^ehjler.

Mary Pa^'ne.

THE Parfnerfhip I)etwcen Thomas Rendall and Robert
John Stanley, late of 'Jcan-Street,Soho, in the County

of Middlel'ex, Surgeons, Apothecaries, and Man-Midvvives,
was dillolved on the 2ilf Day of Oftober lal(. Witncfs our
Hands this Ijth Day of May 1804,

Thonm.! ReiuhiU.

Robert jfohn Stanley.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerfhip lately
fiilililling and carried on between Robert and William

WooUlfcroft and 'I'homas Topham, of Mancheflcr, in the
County of I.ancalfer, Manutaaurers, under the Firm of
R. and W. Wonljifcroft, was this Day diliblved by mutual
Confent. All Debts due and oiving to or from the (aid
Firm will be received and paid by the faid R. and W. Woollif-
croft, by wlunn the laid Bufinefs will be continued.
Dated this 8ib Day of May 180.1.

Rch Wo-iUifcroft.

W. Woollifcrojt,

"T. Tophar.i.

Notice is hereby given, that t-iie Partnerlhip lately fuli-

lilling and carried on by us the underlij^-ned Jol'eph
Temple and Robert Angiillus Hale, of No. j', Holborn-

Bridgs, ill the City of London, Jewellers, Silferfmiths, and
Watchmakers, under the Firm of Temple and Hale, was this

Day dillolved by mutual Confent. All Debts due to or from
the faid Concern will be received and paid by the faid Ro-
bert Augulfus Hale.—Tlie Public are rcfpeiilully informed,
that theBulineis will in fiituie he carried on as ulual, Icpa-

rately, by the faid Robert Augurtus Hale, on bis own Ac-
count, at the fame Place: As witnefs our Hands this l6th
Day of May 1804,

"

Jofeph Temple.

Robert Augujlus Hale.

J Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately fnb-

lilliiig between John Bollock, Thoma:, P..othwell, and
James Cooper, all of Bokon Ic-Moors, in iho County of Lan-
carter, Cotlon-Spinners and Muflin iManiifacUners, carried -

on under the Finn of Boftock, Rntbwell, and Cooper, was,
on the ill Day of January 1802, diflblved by mutual Con-
fent; and the Bulincfs in future will be carried on by
the faid John Bollock, Richard Wylde, and the laid James
Cooper, and all Debts due and owing to or from tlie faid

Jatc Concern, will be received and paid by tl:e faid John
Bollock, Richard Wylde, and James Cooper: As witnefs
our Hands, the 30th Day of .Apiil 1804,

John Bojlort.

rhos. Rolhr.i:-ll.

James Cooper.

Richard IVylde.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately fub-
fillii.g between Matthew Pcacan and George Shee, of

Ely-Place, Merchants, under the l-irni of Pcacan an 1 Shee,
is ibis Day dillolved by mutual Confent; and all Debts
owing to and from the faid Concern will be received and
paid by the faid Matthew Peacan : As witncl's our Hands
this Ijth Day of May 1804, Matlheiu Peacan.

George Shee.

Filhmonger's-Hall, May i6, 1804.
Otice is hereby given, that William Rogeistbe Younger,
late of Bilhoplgate-Strect, in the City of London,

M'_-rchant, (trading in London under the Firm of William
I'.ooers jun.) executed, in the Month of March 1803, certain
Articles of Agreement with his Creditois, whereby ceitain
f.ti'ciU have been poll'ellcd for the Benefit of the Creditors;
tbercloie fnch of the Creditors. of the faid William Rogers,
jun. who have not executed fuch Articles of Agreement, arc
beieby defned fortliwitb to apply to Mellis. Maltby, So-
licitors, Fidinionger's-Hall, London, for the Purpofe of exe-
cuting the fime, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
Dividend which is about to be made of the faid EfTefls
amongll the faid Creditors.

HI.'";
AI:ijefly has been gracioufly pleafed, by His Letters

Patent, which palled the (Jrcat .Seal on the 14th In-
Itant, to grant to John Swift Saxclbyc, of the Towu of
Derby, in the County oi' Derby, White Lead-Maker, the fole

Ule of bis liiventiTii of a Method of making White Lead
dilfercnt from the Methods now ufed or praflifed, and with-
out t!ie Aid of Ho.fe-Litter or Tanner's Bark.

QUCH Perfons as have cflablifted their Claims upon the
l3 Ellate of McnVs. Munn and Salter, late of Hammer-
linitb, may receive a Dividend upon the Debts due to thein
by applying to Mcflrs. Bolanqutt, Beachcroft, and Reeves,
Bankers, Lombard-Street.

''fj^O be fold by AuOion, before the major gart of the

X Commltlioners named and authorifed in and byaCom-
million of Bankrupt awarded and ifUied forth againll John
Gill, of Naburii, in the County of Y'ork, Draper and Tailor,
at the Houfe of Mr. William Sowerby, the White-Horfe
Inn, in Coppeigate, in the City of York, on Monday the
liflh Day of June next, between the Hours of Five and
Seven o'Clock in the Afternoon, A Clole or Parcel of
Ground, called or known by the Name of Hairy Bulh, con-
taining by Ellimation Four Acres, be the fame more or lefs,

litiiatc at Naburn aforefaid.

For further Particulars apply to Mr. Charles Sandcrfon,
Attorney, York.

j3o, 15702.

Urfnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
.5, made in a Caufe wherein John O'Calaghan Macdonald
f.-.n Infant) is Phir.tlfT, and .^fary Piirticld'and others arc

D
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Dafcndsnts, the Creditors of John Callan, late of Hareficld,

in till- (.•ouiity of Middlefcx, i:fqj (who died in the Montli

ot March i8oj,) ire, on or hctorc the aotli Ujyof Jnnc

1 804, til conie in and prove thcii Debts, cither by t'.icmfclvis

or lliclr Solicitors, before Nicholas Ridley, F.l'.i; one of llie

Mailers of tlic faid Court, at his Cliamlicrs in S.mtliami>ton-

hnildinps, Chanccry-l.ine, l.ond.m, or in Defanlt thereof

thvy will be ijeitmptorily cxeliukd the Benefit of tJit faiJ

Decree.

PUrfinnt toa Decree ofihc HiiiH Court nf Clianccty made

in a Cauie whiicin Sir Willi ini Fonlis, Rut. (an in-

fant,", by W'i next Triend, is riaintitf, and D.unt Mary Ann
h'oulis, Willow, and others are Detenilants, the Crrdilors of

Sir William loulis Lite of In^jkby Manor, ii the dunty of

York, Bart, dirtalid..ire to come in ::n<'. prove their UlIus

hefoic Alexander I'ophani, i'.lq; one of tlie Mailers of tli«

laid Court,.a his Cliainbeisin Si,uthampton-Biii!din);s,Clian-

ccrv-l.»ne, London, on or before the nil of June next,

or in llcf.iult thereof tliey will lie pereniploiily e\cluded the

Cenelit of the laid Decree.

PUrruanl to a Hecree of tlir Hifji Court of Chanrcry

made in a C lule wli.ivin Sufannah Hammond, U iJow,

is Phiiititi', and William Sciger aiul oilier* are Defend ints,

the Cre.filorsof Ricl.ard ll.i;ninnnd, li c ot Conipron-Ballett,

in the County of Wills, Veonia;!, decea'.ed, are ioilhwilli to

<-<ini, in anri iinnc I litir I)<^bt> bilore Alexuuler I'ophaiti,

PUr'o ant to a Decr-e of thr I li-h Cmirt of Chancery maile

in a Ca-aie Cal«fa{;ainlt Cotsfiid, tlie t reditors of Su-

fannah.Ciial, late of i>onth,iniplon-Ri>w, in the Parilb of

St. CJcorpe, Uloonilbury,iii the County of Middlelex, .Spinller,

deceafcd, are. oy or bclorc the iJth cf June next, to e.ime in

and prove their Dclits, either iierlonally or by their Soli-

citors, before John Campbell. Ifq; ore oi the Malier, of the

liiid Court, at liisOfiice in Soutbauii'ton-Buildiiijjs. Cliancery-

l.ane, London, or in Default tl.cieot they will be peienip-

Kjrily eicUidcd the Benefit of the laid Decree.

PUrfisant to a Decree of the Hij;h Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe wherein Sir John Earner, Knijjht, and

others are I'laintilfs, and William C.uliiis and others a.c

Defendants, the Creditors of I'eter Day, late ol Maidltone,

in the C.jttiity of Kent, Grocer, deceaied, (who died in or

about the Month of December 1801,) are :'.>ithwith to

con.e in and prove their l>ebts before Nicho'ai Ridley, TSq;

one of the liaflers of tlie faid Court, at lis .:iiamlieis in

Southampton-Buildinjrs, Chancery-Lane, i.on.;jii,or in De-

fault thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made

in a Caull wheiiin William Kerlhaw and another arc

J-laintifl's a"l J'feph Hinchlitrc and others jie Defcnd-

aiiti, the Creditors of Benjamin Irvin. formerly ot Mount

IMrafant, in Northowram, in the I'aiilhnl Hilifax, in the

County C.I Yoik, Dyer, dcccaled, (wlio died on or abiHit the

I.^thDay of Aujcull 1794,) are, on or before the 20th Day of

jiine 1S04, to come in and prove their Debts, either by

thtmfelves or their Solicitors, before Nicholas Ridley, Kfq;

one of the MlPers of the laid Court, at his Chambers in

Southampton-Building.s, Chancery-Lane, l.ondon,jjr jn De-

fault themf they \
'

'

'
' '

'

of the faid Decree.

undines, l,nancery-L.ane, i.onooii, ui m I'e-

cy wiU be peremptoiily excluded the Benefit

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made

ill a Ca. f . Fordhim ag.Vinii French, the Creditors of

P.niucl French, late of the Tosvn of Hertford, in the County

c- Hertford, Meatman, deceafed, fwho died in the Month of

March 1803.I are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts

before John Ord, Klq;i.ne of the Mall, rs of the laid Cmfit,

It hit Chambers in S(.ulh*mpton-BuildinKS, Chancel y-l.ane,

London, or in Default thereof thty will be excluded the

JJenefit of the laid Decree.

'p'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

1 Commilhon of Bankrupt awaided and iirned forth

a^ainft John .Snawdon, of Hly.-nouth, in the County of

Dcvoa, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are dcfired to meet

the Affignees of the fald r.anknipt's Kflatt, on the Jitl

of May inflant, at Seven o'clock in the F.vcnin;;, at the

City CofTecHoufc, in Cheapfidc, London, to affent to or

dilTent from the faid Afliguces felling by public Sale or pri-

vate Conlrnft, or otherwife difpofing of all or any Part i.f

the Stock in Trade, Furniture, and Fll'erts of the faid Bank-

rupt, and the Lcafe of bis Dwelling-Honlc, Shop, .ind I'lc-

milcs, in Plymonth aforefnid. and to their accepting Perfonal

Security in Payment ; and alfo to empower the Alligneesto

employ fume proper Perfon to collefl in the ontltanding

Debts and fettle the Accounts of the faid Bankrupt, and

to make «uch Pel ton a Compenldiion for the fame ; and alfo

to alTent to or dill'ent from the fjid Alliances commencing,

prol'ccutin^, or defending any .Suit or Suits at Law or in

I'qiiity, for R.covery ot any Part of the faid Bankrupt's

lilbitc and ElfVfts ; or to their compounding, liihmitting to

ArbitratJin, or otherwife arreting any Matter or Thing re-

r.laliiig theieto.

I^HF^ Cic<'it..ri who have proved fheir Debts under a Com-
inilli.M id IJ.uikrupt awarded nud ilUied agnnii (Jeorge

V/ardell, of M.iuiell-Striet, (Joi.-.linaii's-Fiehis. in the County

of MiJdlclc'X, Mariner, Mercliani, Dealer and Chapman,
.-.re lequeltcd to meet the Allignccs of the fjid Bankrupt's

I'.iKiie and Dtfcdls on Tneiday the Xid of May inflant, at

Twehe o'clock at Noun preeilcly, at the Guildliall Coffee-

llottii;. King-.Strctt. Cheaplide, to take into Conlider.ition

the Meafuies necelTary to be adopted foi- the Recovery of

certain I'olicies of Ini'uiance, Part of the faid Bankrupt's

hllatc and Fttcdts.

'{""HF. Creditois who h.ive piovcd their Debts under a

j[ CeMtimiHion of Bankiupt awarded find il'.ied forth

jg.iind W illiani HuLehinfun, of W.,kcfi.ld, in the County

ot Yoik, Hardwareinan, Dealer and Chapman are delired

to meet the Aliigr.ees of the FOate and Klfeels of I he faid

B.«nkiUpt on Monday the Aih of June next, at Eleven in

the Forcfioon, at the Whitc-i-iart inn, in Wakefiehl afore-

laid, *in nider to ai.tho.iie rhc laid .Ailignees to dilpofe of all

or any Parr t.*. the \m\ Hankrujir's binck in T.ade, Eitate,

and K(re<ts by public .^uelion or private Com rail; and alio

to alTent to or dilTent irom the faid AfTignecs commencing,

proleeuting, or defenr ing any Suit or Suits at Law or ia

F.quity, concerning the Jaid Barkiupt's FfJate and LHefls;

or to the compounding, fubmiltiiig to .'Viblrf.nion, ci other-

wife agreeing any Matter or Flung relaiii.g thereto ; and

on other fpecial Alfaiis.

I''

H E Creditors who hav.- proved their Debts under a

Comniidion ol B-inkiupi y\va;.ied and ii-utd agaiefl

William Vile Hewlett, late o! High Stre-t, in the Bi.rough

ol Southwark, ;ind Couniy of Su rey, ljiu;i*>if^, LV-ahr and

Chapman, aie dcli.cd to n.ee' tiu. Allignees of tlie- i.iid Bauk-

rup'.'s i^lh.te and Mfcfts. on Thurfday the 24'.h Day of May
inlfant, at 'Fwelve o'clock at Noon, at the City Cotle«»

H.nrc, Chcaplide, in order to allt;nc 10 or difTiMi; Irom .. '.c

faid AlTignces commencing, piofecutii.u, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law or in F^qnity, for Ricovciy of any Part

of the laid Bankrupt's Eltate and Erieifts; ,ind to the com-
pounding, liibmitting to Aibitration, or otherwife agre.'ing

any Matter or 'i'liiug relating thereto ; and alli) to aiient to

or dillent from the litid Aflignees felling, or otherwife dili

pofmg of the Iloulehold l-urnitnrc and other Property of

the laid Bankrupt, or any Pait thereof, by public Auflion or

private Cuiitiact ; and on other Ipecial Affairs.

•"|~HF. Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a

J Comniiflion of Bankrupt av.-arde<l ami illued lorth

agiiinlf Louis Chateauncuf, of New-Court, Ciutehed-I riar.«,

in the City of London, Dealer and Chapman, (but now a

Prifoner in the fleet,) are reqiielled to meet the Aliignucs

of the faid Bankrupt's F.llate and ElleOs on Wedneiday the

2.-,d of May inltant, ot I'welve of the Clock at Noon, at the

Office of Melli.s. Swain and Stevens, in the Old Jewry, Lon-

don, in order to -jlil-ut to or dilfcnt from the faid AfTignecs

liimmoniii^ before the Commiflioners named and authoiifed

in and by the fiid Commilhon of Bankrupt fiich Perfon or

Perlons as they may think proper, for the Purp.ife of in-

velligating the Affairs and Conccins of the laid Bankrupt,

and his 'I ranfaclions with certain Perlons with whom be
was conneifled, and for liicli Purpolet as the faid Aflignees

Ihall think advili:able, and to purliic fuch Invelligaiion as

I the laid AfTignecs (hall think proper; and alfo to allfat to
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or d'lllcnt from the T.id AfTRnMs C3r.:r.cni;lii[;, profcciitinp,

or Jffcrulini; any Suit or .Suits at Law or in Kquit)', or otiicr-

v/iCi: concerning the faij Uankriipl's F.i'a''! or Kllcfts; or

compoimdinff, Uibmittini; to Arbitration, cir c.tlicrwili; aurcu-

ing any Matter or Tiling relative t!ie:rto; and On other

ipccial Atiairs.

THK Creditors w]io have proved their Dctils tinder a

Conuiiiilion of liankr\ipt awarded and iilued forth

ag;ain(l Jolin Martinda'.e.cl New EonJ-Sircet, in tin; County

of Middltfex, Wine-Mcreiiant, are dtliied to meet tlie

Adignccs ot the iiild bankrupt's KlUte hnd I%rt'efl';, on

'iliurlday the 14th Day oi May imtant, at Six o'ClotJt in

the Evening, at tlic Blenheim Cotfee-Hoiile, fltuate in New
Bond-Street alorelaid, to allent to, or dilJent iVom tlic Jiiid

AlUj^nees commcnein]^, liroiceutinj^, or defending any Suit

or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of

the laid Bankrupt's Hitale and Eil'eOs ; or to the compour.d-

in|^, fiibniittini; to Arbitration, or othcnvile agreeing any

Mattel or J'hiiig relating thereto; at.-l to afJcnt to or di)'-

f'jnt from the laid Aflignees rthnqiiiniing and deliierinp lip

tlie Leafe of tile Hoiile and I'remilis in l!ond-Srrect ^'foie-

faid, granted by Meffr.'. Birch, Chambers, a:id Helilis to the

laid iJaHkrnpt ; and to take int'i Conlideration a Ciaim of

certain Artiuesnf Fiirnituic, made by the 'J'rnrtees of Mrs.

Martind jle, as her I'roperty under her Man iaj;e Settlement

;

and on otlicr fpccial Aiiairs.

'"j~'HE Crcdirors of John Somncr Sedley, formerly of ifle-

J^ worth, a:id fiRce of tiie 'I'owrr of I-ondnii, in tne

County ot MiddieCex, Gentleman, hut lale a I'rilbncr in

tile Gaol of t'.u: Conniy of Kent, and who was diicharget^

from thence under and by vi.fae of an A^ of I'arliameiit

made and pafTed. in the F.Tity-firft Vc '.r of tlie Reign of

Hispiefcnt Majedy, intit'dcd "An Aft for tl-.e !(.elief of

certain InlohttU l).-btors," are delired to tnett the AlHgnee

of the laiil Infolvent Debtor'? filiate and Elfefts, on 1'hurl-

day the ^ill Day of May inlUnt, at the Cniwn and An-
chor 'I'avern, in Leadcnhall-Street, in the City of London,
at Five o'clock in the Evening, in order to alient to or dil-

fent Irom the laid Afljgnee commenciiig, ptolceuling, or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law ov in Etpiitj lor Reco-

very (jr Dirch-iibre ot any Part or Parts of tl.e laid Infolvent

Debcoi's EUate and ElFeifts ; and alio to his compounding,
iubirittmg to Arbitration, or othtrwife agreeing any i\.hu-

tcr or Thing relating thereto; and on other -fpccial Atfairs,

^ ""HE Creditors who has-e proved their Debts under a

5 Commiirion of Bankrupt, aw.nded and ifliied againll

"oiievt -Vllcroft, ol Sheffield, in the Countyof York', Seilior-

ivI.Miufaftiirer, (Pjitner Avith Jol'eph Allcroft, oi Sheffield

•ilortiaid, ScilTbr-Manufafliirer.) ai'e delired to meet the

A'.figntes of the laid Bankrupt's Ellate and Eff'ecfs, on the

a4»;h 01 May inftant, at Five of the Clock in the -Vttcrnoon,

a' the Houfe of Mr. John L.'wtou, the Sign of the Elephant,

in Nni Polk Street, in Sheffield alorelaid, in order to a'leut to

or dilfent fi-om the laid Affignees commencing, prolecuting,

or del'enoi;ig any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Re-
covery 01 on Account ot fuch Part of the EAatc and ElTetfls

of the laid Bankrupt as was delivered to certain Perlbns in

01 about the Month of July laft ; or for coinpromifing or

fubmitting to Arbitrati»jn, or otlierwife agreeing tlie lame,

or any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and alio to alient

to or dilieut from the faid Afjgnees commencing, pro'ecuting,

or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Re-
covery of any other Part ol t^.e laid Bankrupt's Et'fate and
Elfc^s; or com prom i ting, or fubmitting to .'\rbitialion, or

otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ;

and on other ipccial Alfairs.

THE Creditors who h,ave proved their Debts under 3

Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

againft Michael Cannan, of Little Cheapfidc, Sun-Street, in

the County of Middlefex, Cheefemonger, are defired to

meet the Affignees of the laid Bankrupt's Eliate on 'I'nef-

day the 22d Day of A'lay inftaiit, at Si;; of the Clock in

the Evening, at the Oifiec of MclTrs. AVilliams and Sherc-

wood. No. I, Bank-Street, CornhiU, London, in order to

confider of the Propriety o{ carrying on the liiid Bankrupt's

Trade, for the Purpofe of difpofing of the prefent Stock in

Trade of the faid Bankiupt; and alio to the felling and
difpofing of the Lcale of the laid -Bankrupt's Hou.'e and
Premiies by private Contra**^ ; .and alfo to alient to or diflent

from tKe faid Afligncfs commencing, profecuting, or de'cnd-

ing any Suit or Suits at Liw or in Etpiity {or Rccoveiy

of any Part of the (aid Bankntpi's Eltate and Elfefts i
'

apid r-dfo to thtiir compoiihdiuj*, fnlmiittin^; to ArhitralitT,

or otherwife agreeitig any Matter or Thing lelating thereto;

and on other Ipeeial Alv.rirs.

' r~'HF. Creditor.'! who have proved their Debts under a

^ OmniilTVin of Bynkrupt awarded and ifhred forth

ag.iiiifi Williani Coonibe, of f.Jnecn-,Stri-tt, Cheapfidc, Lon-
don, Waiehoulemtn, Dealer and Cliapniar, are defired to

meet the Alhgnces of the faid Barkiiipi'j, J'llate, on ntie

2rllDjyof May inflant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, ai

the OlScc of Mr. Jolin Pullen, No. ^n, I'ore-.Strecf, Solicitor,

to anthoiife tjie Aflignees to commence, proiirute, or de-

fend any Suit at Law tn- Jujtiity for Recovciy of any Pair

of the (iiid Bankrupt's Kflate and Etfefts ; qr to compjunH,
fubmit to Aihitrarion, ei* othefwil^ .xgiee any Matter o"
'Filing relating thereto; and to dilpnle of the B.nnkrupi's

Houf.hold Furniture by juivatc CuDtii-ft; and oil other

Ipetial A.ffaiis.

TT THereas a Coniminion of Bankmpt is .Twardetl and

V^ itJi:ed againtl Bcnjami^i Gloflop, late of l^epham,
in the County 01 Lincoln, Bealt Jobber, Dealer ard Chap

•

man, and he being declated a Bankmpt is hereby required
to mrrender liimftlf to tlic Conmiiflioners in the laid Coiii-

luifTion named, or tlie major Part of them, on the ill, 2d,
xr.d ;;Oth ol June nr xt, at Eleven o'clock in the Fovi.no''ii

Ml each of tile laid Days, at the Sa'aren*i Head Inn,
in rile Citv of Lincoln, and make a lull Difcovery and
Li'ehiliirc of his KItate and Et'Wts; when ami whi re the
Lie -itnis Hve to come |iiepiied to prove their Deht.s, and
at l!ie .*-lt>eond Siltiiijr to rhnle Aflignees, and at the Lall
•billing tlie laid Bankrupt is required to lillilb Ids Lsamina-
tion,-aud tbc Creditors are to alient to or dil'eiit from the .Al-

low uye ot his Ceitilieaic. All I'etfons indelned to the faid

Banki'iipt;, or that have any ol his i'ltlefts, are not tc> pay
or deliver the liiine hut to whom <he CommifToneis Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Foulkes, iiury-Place,

Blooinlhury-Square, London.

WHereas a Commi.lion of Bankrupt is awarded anS
illbcd forth a;;ainll WiHiam Hargr,-.ve, oi Kiiton

in l.indley, in the County of Lincoln, Stone-Mifon and
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to liirrender hinifelf to the
Commidioners in tlie faid Conimiffion named, or the major
Part of them, on the lit, 2d, and .^oth Daysof Juile next,
at Eleven in tlie Foinioon on each Day, at the Saracen's

Head Inn, in the City ot Lincoln, and make a full Difcovery
and Dilclolure of his£(t.ate .ind l^lTerts; wlien and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and ar

the Second Silting to chute Adignees, and at the lart Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to fiiiilli hi; Esamin.ition,
and the Creditors arc to alfent Joor dilieut from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Pcrfons 'uidehttd to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his F^ffeifs, are not to pay or
deliver the fame but to whom the Cominiffioiiers fliall ap-
point, but give Notice to Mefhs. Harvey and Robin/bn.
I.incolu's-Inn, London, or to Mr. Atkinfon, Attorney at.

Law, Lincoln.

'IT^Hcreai a CommifTion of Barkrupt is awarded and
V V iliiied forth againft \\ illiani Bulliell, of Cinnon-

Strcct, in the City o." London, Grocer, Sugar-Broker, Dealer
and Chipman, and lie being declared a Bankmpt, is hereby
'required to turrender himlilf to the CommiUioners in the
faid ComniiiTion named, or the major Part ot tiiem, on
the l6th D.iy of May inftant, at One in the Afterni -n,
on the 5th of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on
the "i-th Day of the fame Month, at One in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difeoverv- and Dif-
clofure of his Eflate and FliTeOs; when and where the Cre-
ditors aie to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cluili; Alfignces, ainl at the Latl Sittino- the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilli his Examination, and the
Ci editors are to alient to or dillcnt from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his ElPcfts, are not to pay or deliver the
liime but to whom the CommllTioners Ifiall appoint, hut give
Notice to Mr. Lee, Three Crown Court, Southwark.
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^T "^ Hctc.ii . a Commifflnn of Bankritpt n awarded and

'V iftlial a;^lnft Robert Saiiderl'.jn, of I'alliii-avc-Phcc,

^
ill t!\t County of MUiJlcfcx, Moflcj-Sciiviiicr; and lie being

declared a Bankrupt is licrcby required to I'uiiendcr liimfeH

to the Comniilliooers in the laid Conrniillion named, or the

.major Hart of them, on the a6th ai\d Z'jAi Days of ,M.iy

inrtanj,dnd on the 3Cth'l>av of June next, at Ten of the

t^lock in the Forenoon on each of ihe faid Days, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full DiLovciy and Difelohirc of

liisf.ltatcand Eircfts; when and where tlie Creditors aic to

come pifpaied to prove their i)ebts, and ut the Second Sit-

ting lo cliwii; Artiifiiccs. and ;it tlic l.alt Silting the laid

Bankri;pt ii leqiiired to linifli his Examination, and the Cie-

ditors are to alVent to or dillent from the Allowance ol

his Ccititicate. All Pcn'ons iudeblcd lo tlie laiJ Bank-

iupt, or that have any of his El-fti., arc not to pay or deli-

ver the fame but to whom tli'- I'oiiimidioner* lliall appoint,

but give N.>tice to Mr. Conftallt, .S^r.iond's Inn, CI.anj,cr)-

l>aue, LKindon.

WHcrcas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

idlied forth againrt John Duttoii, of CatliLi-iiie-

Court, 'I'owcr-Hill, in the City of JLondon, Ship-Biokcr,

Dealer and Chapman, and he Ijcinj; declared a Eiii.krnp;

is liertby required to furrender himi'el:' to th" CoiriniilIIom.rs

in the (iiid Commilfion named, or the major Part of them,

on tlic i8th Day of May inltant, and on the id and jcih

Days > f June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon.

on each cf ths uid Days, at Guildhall, London, and m;,kc

a fnll Dilcovery (hid Difclolurc of his Ellale ai;d I'.f-

Icils; when and where the Creditors are to come piepartd

to prove their Debts, at the Second Silting to choolc .A;Iig-

nees, and at the Lafi Sitting; the faid Baiiktiipt -s required to

rinilh Ins Kxamination, and the Creditors are to alien: lo or

difleut from tlie Allowance of his Cerliiicatc. All I'erfons

indebted lo the I'aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his I'-l-

fefls, arc not to pay or deliver the Came but to whom the

Commiflroneri lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mclhs.

Waid, Dennett-, and Greaves, Henrietta-Street, Covent-

Carden.

"TTrHcrcas a Commldion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV illijcd forth againft Tliomis Coulflrlng, late of the

City of Bri;lol, Cyder-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and

he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to liinen-

dcr himltlf to the CommilTioners in the faid Commitlion

named, or the major Part of them, on the 6th, 7tli, ,-!nd

30th Days of June nest, at Eleven of the Clock in the For'V

noon on each Day, at the Rummer 'J'avirn, fituate in

All-Saint's-Lane, Criftol, and muke a full Dil'covery and

Dil'clofure of his tlUtc and F.tTeils; when and iihcre the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chulc AlTignees, and at the L.ill Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to allent to or dilFent from the Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Pcrfons indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Erf'efts, are not to pay

or deliver the fame hut to whom the CommiHioners Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mclfrs. Blandford and Sweet,

Inner-Temple, London, or to Mr. Edward Stephens, Soli-

citor, Eiirtol.

WHcrcas a Commidion of Bankrupt is .awarded and
il'iied foith againft John liunling, of the Whale-

Fifliery, Little Hermitage-Street, Wapping, in the County

of Miildl fcx, Vidnaller, and he being declared a Eank-

nipt i". hcieby leqnired to furrender himfelf to the Com-
millioners in thi faid Commiffion named, or tKc major Part

ofthcm, onthe i6th Day of "May inrtant, and on the 2d

and 30th Days of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon on each t)ay, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full l)ifcov,.ry and Dil'clofure of his EOate and F.llciflsj

when and « here the Creditors ire to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Secoml Sitting cluife Allig-

neeii, and at t:ie Lall Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required

to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to adent to

or diflert from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-

fons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that hive any of

lii> Kfic^ts, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the CoinmilTionets (liall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
RobmloD, No. 18, Piofpeft-Row, Bcimondliy.

TTJ'Hereas a CommilTion of Banlinipt ds avvaidcd and .

VV ifliied forth againft Paul Lee, late of South Shields,

in the County of Oui ham, Dniggifl, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to liir-

render himfelf to the CommiHioners in the faid CommilTiou
named, or tlie hiajor Part of them, on the 6lh, 7th, and
30lh Days of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the

Forenoon on eich of the laid Days, al the Shokcl'pearc

Tavern, in Ncwcaftle-upon-Tyne, and make a fnll Difeo-

vcry and Difclolurc of his Eftate and Elfefls; when and
where the Creditors are to come i>repared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AITignecs, and at

the Lart Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his

Exaniinalion, and the Creditors are to alli-nt to or dillent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfccli, arc

tint to p.iy or deliver the lame but to whom the Comniit-
lion',rs Ih.ill appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Robert Young,
Solicitor, Newcaftle .liorelaid, or Mi'. Richard Nell'on, Mad-
dox-Strcet, Hanover-Square, London.

^ VTHcveas a CommilTion of Bankrupt, is awarded and

VV iflued againft William Ludlow the Younger, late of
Andover, in the County of Southampton, Wine Merchant,
D'.aler »iid Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipt,
is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the CommilTion-
ers in the laid Commidion named, or the major i'art of

them, on the aSlh Day of May inftant, at Five in the Af-
ternoon, on the 19th of the fame Month, a". 'I'en in tlie

I'oiciioon, and on the 3Ctii Day of June next, at 'I'welve of

the Clock at Noon, at the Houfc of Charles Sutton, known
by the Name of tlie George Inn, at Andovci nfoie;a:d, and
m.ike a full Difcovcry and Dilirlofuie of his Eftate anil Ellefts;

when and where the Creditors ate to come prepared to piovo

their Dt'wts, and at the Second Sitting to ciinfi; Alfignees,

and at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to

finilh nisKxamination, and tlie Creditors are to allent to or

dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All l'eil()n.4

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ff-

tcOs, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the

Commillloners liiali appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. Robirt

Bird, Solicitor, Andover, Hants, and A-Ielirs. johnfon aiid

Galkell, Gray's-lnr.

WHcrcas a Commifiion of Bnnltnif.t is awarded and
illucd forth againft William -Xriiold Ludlow, late

of Andover, in the County of Southampton, Grocer, and he

bcinj^ declared a Bankrupt is htieby rttpiired to furrender

himlelf to the CommilGontrs in the laid Commiflii.ni named,
or the major Part of them, on the 30th of May inllant, at

Five o'clock in t!ic Afteinoon, on the 31ft of the fame
Month, and on the 30tli of June ncNt, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Honic of William Parlous, at the

Star and Garter, in Andover, in the County of .Socthamjiton,

and make a full Difcovcry and Difcloluie of his Eftate and
F.tfcfts; when and where the Creditors are to come piepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chooje

Alligiiccs, and at the Laft Sitting the liiid Bankrupt is rc-

I

qnired to finilh his iixamination, and the Creditors are to

alfent to or ilillcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All I'erlons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that h.avc any
of his J'^lfe^ts, are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom
the CommilTioneis fliatl appoin*, but give Notice to Mr.
John Henry Todd, .Solicitor, Andover, Hants, or Richard
Bremridge, Inner Temple.

WHcrcas a Commifiion of Banknipt is awarded and
illmd forth againft Charles Reynolds, of the City of

•Norwich, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being rTeciartd a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

himlelf to the ComniilTioners in the faid Commilfion named,
or the major Part of them, on the lift of May inllant, and
on the 6th aivd 10th of June next, at Four o'clock in the

Aliernoon on each Day, it the Houfe of Tiiomas Mountniy,
commonly called the White Swan Inn, fituate in the Parilh

ol .'t. Peter Mancroft, in the faid City, and make » full

I ' leovery and Dilciofure of his Eftate and EITeils ; when and
w! Lie the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

LiL.its, and 'at the Second Sitting to cinife Alfignccs, and
at the laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilij

his Examination, and the Creditors are to adent to or dilleht

I from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in-

fi

'? H'i^...-i'.'..
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dcbtcd to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efflfts,

arc not to pay or deUvcr the fame hut to whom tlie Com-
milTioncrs Ihall app6uit, but give Notice to Mr. Stew^ird,

SoUcitor, Norwich.

WHereas a Commiinon of Bankrupt is awarded and

iH'ued forth againft John Debrett, of Piccadilly, in

the County of Middlcfejc, BookftUer, Dealer and Chipman,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby reciuired to fiir-

reuder himfelf to the CotfimilTioners in the faid Conimiftlon

named, or the major Part of them, on Ihc aid of May in-

ftant, and on the 2d and 30th of June next, at Ten o'clock

in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and

make a full Difcovery and Dilclolure of his £(fatc and JUIec't-.;

when and where ilie Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuTe Alliances,

and at the I.ad Sitting the laid Bankrupt is ret[uired to

fiuifli his Examiuatioii, and the Creditors are to all'ent to or

dilTent from the Allowance of his C'eitillcate. All Pcil'ous

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his

Effefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Comniidioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
T. Dawl'on, Warwick-Street, Golden-Square.

THK Commidloners in a ConimifTion of Bankrupt

awarded and iilued forth againll Owen Harries, laic

of Svvithin's-I.ane.in the City of London, Dealer in Ale and

i*orler, intend to meet on the 5th of June next, at 'i'welve at

Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the

ijth lultant,) in order to take the Lall Examination of

the faid Bajikrupt; when and where he is requiicd to

furrender himlelf, and make a full Difcovery and Dll'clo-

iure of his Eliate and ElTe^s, and finilh his Examination
;

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, and, with

Lhofe who have already proved their Debts, allent to or

diU'ent from the Allowance of his Ccitificate.

'~I~"HE Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

\^ awarded and idued forth againif John Mackenzie, hte
of the Old City Chambers, Bilhoplgatc-Strect, London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (Copartner with John
King, late of the lame Place, Merchant,) intend to meet on
the; j6th Day of May inflant, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof
of a Debt under the faid CommiUjon.

'HE Comminioncrs in a CommilTion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the 12th of December iSoo, awarded

and ilTucd forth againft William liayley, late of Wakefield,
in the County of York, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 28th of May inllant, at Eleven in

the Forenoon, at the White-Hart Inn, in Wakefield afore-

faid, to make a Final Dividend of the Eifate and Effefls of

the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to conic prepared

te prove the lame, or they will be excluded th'e Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

TH E CommiHioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the loth Day of May 1803, awarded

and ilTucd forth againlf Peter Smith, of the 'I'ownfhip of
Farnhill, in the Parilh of Kildwich, in the County of York,
Shalloon-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the iilh Day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Talbot Inn, in Bradford, in the faid

County of York, in order to make a Fiilt and Final Divi-
dend of the Eftaie and ElFefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be dilaltowed.

TH E Commidloners in a ConamilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tlie 17th of September 1803, awauled

and ifTued againll Peter Pratt, late of Hart-Street, Blnomf-
bur)', in the County of Middlefex, Ghls-Scllcr, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th Day of June next,
at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Eflate and EtF'cas of the faid Bankrupt),
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CominilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 26th of June 1802, awarded andillucd

forth againll Thomas Whitly, of Making-Place, in Soyland,

in the Parilh of Halifax, in the County of York, Mcichant,
intend to meet on the nth Day of June next, at lileveu

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Ha-
lifax aforefaid, in order to make a Dividend of the EP
tatc and EtTeits of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Deljts, are

to come prepared to prove the lanie, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will be dilullowcd.

'"T"^ H E Conimifiioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

J[_ bearing Date the nth Day of -'Vngurt 1801, awarded
and illiied loitii againll lienjamin Field, of Union-Street>

Bilhopigatc-Street Without London, Upholllerer, Dealer and
Chipman, intend to meet on the lath Day of June next,

at 'i'en of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Ef-

fefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowcd.

TH E Commiflioners in a Comminion of Bankrupt^
bearing Date the 8th of Oflober 1803, awarded and

ilTiied forth againft Jofeph Kcnyon, late of Wakcfiiild, in

the County of York, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the i8th Day of June next, at Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Woolpacks Inn, in Wake-
field aforefaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of the

Eliate and EITcfts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and wherte

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to ])i-ove the i^me, or they will be excluded

the Btnefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowcd.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the Izth of January 1804, awarded

and ifTued forth againfl James Hamilton and William Tur-
kington, of Finch-Lane, in the City of London, Merchants
and Partners, intend to meet on the 9th of June next, at

Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-

dend of the Eftate and EfTcfls of the faid Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already pi-oved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

he excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th of January 1803, awarded and

iilued forth againft Samuel Turner the Younger', of Layton-
ftone, in the County of Eficx, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 22d Day of June next, at 'I'cn o'clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Further Dividend of the Eftate and Effeils of the laid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Beirefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowcd.

' I "" H E Commiffioners in a Conimiflron of Bankrupt,
I bearing Date the ift Day of July 1803, awarded and

ilhicd againft Samuel Bicknell the Elder and Samuel Bicknell
th-e Younger, of Maze Pond, Southwark, in the County oE
Surrey, Soap- Boilers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, (trad-

ing under the Firm of Samuel Bicknell,) intend to meet on
the 23d Day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in or'der to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and F;iFe(fts of the laid Bank-
rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil'allow«d.

TH E CommilTioners in a CoitimifTron of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d Day of November 1803, awarded

and iflued forth againft Edward Orme, of the Borough of
Soutliwark, in the County of Surrey, Cheefcmongcr, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d Day of June next,

at Eleven in the Forenoon at Guildhall, London, in ordet

jjJo. 15702, E
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to maVe DiviH<iiiJ of the F.rtate aiul EITcfls of tlie faiJ

li.inknipt; wlii;:i aiM wlifc tlic CixJitoiv., wi.o liavc not

al.cjdy provcil I'lcir 11i:l)rs, .in to cone prcp.iruJ to prove:

tlic labile, oi tlijy will lie cxcluJcd the liciuflt of tile l:iiii

l)ivi.ieiul. And »U Claims not tIrCri provL-a will he Jilal-

lowctl.

TH K Conimi(Tioner5 in a Comminioii of Baiiknipt,

beaiit'gUalc tlic J^th of November 1 80,?, awarded and

i(Tned forth apaiiill John lownlcnd, of Ludgate-Hill, in the

City of London, and of Lamhetli, in the County of Surrey,

Lacenian, D-altr and ClLipman, intend to meet on the 9th

ol. Jane next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-

hall, London, in order to mike 2 Dividend of the Eltate

and Eficas of the laid Bankiupt ; when and where the

Creditors., who have not already proved llieir Debts, are to

come prepared to prove tlie fame, or they will be excluded

the Ben'.fit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dilallowed.

1"" H E Commirtioners in a CommifTion of Bankuipt,

bearing Date the ijth Day of November 1803. awarded

av.l ifTiicd forth againll Francis Forbes, late of Blackman-

Sttcet, in the liorough of Southwark, in the County ol

Surrey, Chymift and Drujcgill, (late Copartner with William

Torbes, late of the fame Place, Chyniilt and DrupjiilL) in-

tend 10 meet on the 30th of June next, at One o'clock in

the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a

Dividend of the Ellatc and Effefls of the laid Bankrupt ;

when and wluie the Cred'.tors, who have not already proved

their Debt,, arc to come prepared to prove the lame, or

they will he excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And
alt Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E Commirtioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 9th Day of March i?02, aY-:^ided

and idued forth ag.iinrt Henry CoUings and Richard Ireland

GifTord.of the Parilh of St. Philip and Jacob, in the Couuty

of Glouceller, Skinners, Gluc-Makcri;,Deal.;rs, Chapmen, and

Copartners, intend to meet on the 2Gth Day of June next,

it Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at tlic Rummer
Tavern, fitu.Ue in All-Sjints-Lane, in the City of Erillol, in

order to make a Dividend of the Separate ICIlale and Etl'eifls

01 the laid Henry Collings ; when and wliere the Crediloi.s,

who luve not alieady piovcd ihcir Delits, are to come pre-

pared to prove the lame, or they will he excluded t!ie Beni-fi'

of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

tie dilallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 9!h Day of iMarcli 1802, awaided

arvd illiied forth againfl Henry Collings and Richard Ireland

Gilford, of the Parilli of St. Pliilipand Jacob, in the County

of Gloueeflcr, Skinners, Glue-Mjkcrs, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the aoih of June next,

at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Rummer 'I'avern, fituaie

in All-Saints-1 anc, Brillol, to make a linal Dividend of the

Edatc and Kfi(:ils of the iaid Bankiupts; when and whcic

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

sre to come prepared to prove the lame, or tliey will he

excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowcd.

TH E ComirilToners in a ComnilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 9th Day of March 180a, awarded
iz'.t] ifTued f'.>itli againll licnry Collings and Richard Ireland

CJifTord, of the I'arilh of St. Vhilip and Jacob, in the County

of Glouccfter, Skinners, Glue-Makers, Dealer?, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 20th of June next,

at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Rummer Tavern, fitnate

in All-Saints-Lane, in the City of Btidol, to make a Fiinl

Dividend of the Separate Eflatc and EficAs of the laid Ri-

chard Ireland Giirjrd; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

'^~' H E Commiflioncis in a Renewed Commirtion of

JL Bankrupt, bearing Date the 18th Day of April 1804,

awarded and iflued forth againft John Ralph Battier and

John Jacob Zornlin, of i3cTonlbire-Squarc, fiilhopfgate-

Street. in the 05(y of London, Merchjnis, 15ciil-rs, fT7..tp-

mcn, and Cop;irlncrs, (carrying on 'I'ladc under the Firm of

Haitier, Z^4tJin,and Company,) intend to meet on the 29tU

Day of May inllaut, at 'Fen in the Forenoon, it Guildhalfr

London, ( ind nut on the lid Day of May inllant, as hefore

advertilcd.) in order to make a Further Dividend of the

Fllate and F-tfeOs of the faid Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts,- are

to come prepared to prove the Ihmo, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
,

proved will be difallowcd.

THE Commidioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt, hear.

iug Date the 3d Day 01 May 1803, awarded and
ifliicd lorth againl> George Cowen, late of Hoxton-Town,
in the Parilh of Saint Leonard's, Shoieditch, in the Ccninty

of Middlefex, Oil and Colourman, intend to meet on the lii

Day of June next, at lileveii o'clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the i8th Inflant,)

to make a Dividend of the Cft.ite and Effcfls of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where tlie Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, ar« to come prepared to prove
the lame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then piovcd will be difal-

lowed.

WHereas the afling Commiflioners in the Commillion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd forth .ngainfl

Fiancis Hill, late of Middleton, in the County v( Suffolk,

Merchant, Draper, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, (but now
aPiiloiur in ihe Kiii^'s- Bench Pril'on,) have certified to the
Riglit Honoralile John Loid flclon. Lord High Chancellcrof
Great Britain, that the faid Francis Hill hatii in all 'I'hings

conformed himlelf according to the Dircdions of the (evtral

Ac')s of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth

Ye- r of His late Majerty's Reign, his Certificate will heal,
lowed and confirnKd as the faid Ai!t ditefts, unlel's Came be
llicwn to the contrary on or before the 9th Day of Junt
nc.\t.

'I X T^Hercas the afling Commiflioners in the Commiflion

VV ol r-ankiupt awarded and iirixil lorth againft

William Pugh, of Benvick-Strect, Soho-Square, in the
C<'unty of Middlefcx, 'Jailor, Dealer and CInpman, have
ccriitied to the Right Honoraljle John Lord lllldon. Lord
nigh Chancellor of Great Biitain, that the faid William
Pugh Iiath in all 'J'hings conformed himfcif according to

the Directions of the fevcral Afts of Parliament made con-
leiiiing Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of

an A(\ palled in the fifth Year of His late Majefly's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and conllrnied as the faid Ail
diiefls, unlel's Caufe be lliewn to the contiarj' on or bctorc

the 9th of Jiiue next.

Wlleresstlie afling Commiffioncrs in the Commillion of
Bankrupt awaulcd and illued forth agninll Thomas

PiTR' Tulher, of Holboin-Hill, in the City of London, Li-
iien-Drap':r, havs certified to the Right Hoiioialile John Lord
l'.hlon,Loid High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

'I'homas Perry Tiithcr hath in all Things conformed himfelf

according to the Diicflions of the leveral Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an At[ palleil in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jelly's Reign, his Cerlilicate will he allowed and confirmed
us the faid .\i\ direfts, unlel's Caufe be llicwn to the contrary
on or before the 9th Day of June next.

WHoieas tJir acling Commiflioners in the Commillion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilPued forth againll Ann

Church, of New Bond-Street, in the County of j\iiJdlefex,

Milliner, Dealer ami Chapwoman, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Loid Fddon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the faid Ann Church hath in all

'Filings conformed herfelf according to the Directions of
the leveral Aits of Parliament made concerning Bankiupts;
Fhis is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an All palled in

the Fifth Ycarof His late Majelly's Reign, lur Certificate

will he allowtd and confirmcil as the fdd A{\ tWiciU, unlels

Caufe be Ihewn to the contrar)' on or before '.'le 9th Day of

June next.

.«^'., -^. T:
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f T7Hereas Uic afling Commiiliotiers in tlie Commirtion

VV of Eanknipt awarded and illucd for.th againft John
JeflVyes, of Clapliam Road, in the County of Surrey, Print-

I'cller and Piilililher, have certified to tlie Right Honor-

able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, that the laid John JefTiyes hath in all Things con-

formed himielf according to the Dirtifiions of the feveial

Arts of Parliament made concerning lianliiupts; This is

to give Notice, that, liy virtue of an A{\ palled in the

Vifth Year of His late IVIajelly's Reign, Wk Certificate will

he allowed and confirmed as the iaid ACt dire^s, iinlefs

Caule be llicwn to the contrary on or before the 9th I1,iy

of June next.

WHeieas the a<ffing ComniilTioners in the CommilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilRied forth againft John

Eden Deacon, of New Bond-Street, in the County of Mid-

dlel'ex, Linen-Draper, Habctdafhcr, Dealer and Chapman,

have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,

l.ord High Cliancellor of Great JirilHin, that the laid John

Eden Deacon hath in all Things conformed liimfclf according
to the Dircftions of the feveral Adts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, tliat, by vir-

tue of an Afl palled in the Fillh Year of His late Majclly'i
Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the
laid AH direfls, unlefs Caiife he Ihewn to the contrary on
or before the 9tli Day of June next.

"^^^7-Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTion
V V of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued a)>ainll James Moore,

late of Mildcn-Hali, in the County of .SutTilk, Cordwainer,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hoirorable
John Lord Kldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the (aid James Moore hath in all Things conformed hinifelf

according to the Direiftions of the feveral Afls of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Aft patted in the Fifth Year
of His late Majcfty's Reign his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the faid Ai\ direfls, unlefs Caufc be Ihcwa
to the contrary on or before the 9th Day of June next.

Printed by Andrew Strahak, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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gublifljeti h^ ^utljorttp.

From ©atUl'Dap May 19, to CUCgSajJ May 22, 1804.

AT the Court at the ^leeii's Palace, the 14th

of May I 804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in -Council.

WHEREAS His Majefty was pleafcd, by His

Order in Council of the Twenty-third Ul-

timo, to direft that all Ships or Veffels which (hoiild

be bound to the Port of Greenock, or any Member
or Creek thereof, or other Place therein, from any

Place or Places from whence Quarantine is required

to be performed, fliou'd perform their Quarantine

in Holy Loch, in the Firth of Clyde, in place of

Lamlalh, in the Ifland of Arran ; and that all

Goods on board fuch Ships fliould be aired at the

fame Place ; His Majelly is hereby pleafed to order,

that Holy Loch, in the Firth of Clyde, ihftead of

Lamlalh, in the Ifland of An an, fhall alio be the

Place for the Performance of Quarantine by all

Ships and VefTels which Ihall be bound to any of

the Weilern Ports of ScotUud, comprehending the

Ports of port Glafj^ow, Greenock, Irwinc, Camp-
bclto\;n, Oban, Rolliefay, Fort William, Air, Port

Patrick, Stranraer, and Wigtown, or to any Mem-
ber, Creek, or other Parts thereof, from any Place

or Places from whence Quarantine is required to be

performed; and that all Goods imported on board

fticii Ships (hall be aired at the lame Place : —And
the Rijrht Honorable the Lords Commiluoners of
His Majefty's Treafury, and the Lords Commii'-
fioners of the Admiralty, are to give the neceifitry

Dirctlions herein as to them may refpeclively ap-

pertain.

W. FaiuLener,

A
The

W
firft

firit

oft

faid

T the Court at the ^iren's Pa/ace, the Slh of
HJay 1S04,

PRESENT,
le KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

7HEREAS liis M.'icfty was pleafed by His
Ordtr in Council, bearing Date the Twenty-

of Dccenihcr kft, to prohibit, until the Thirty-
Day of March then enfuing, the Exportation

lie icveral Aniclts of Provilion mentioned in the
Order ; and aito to .permit, for and during the

like Term, the Importation, Duty free, of thcfe-
veral Articles of Provilion alfo fpecilied In the faid
Order, which expired on the Thirty-Hrft of March
laft ; And whereas it is judged expedient that the
Permiffion to import certain Articles of Provifion
free of Duty fhould be revived, and be in Force for
fonie Time longer. His Majefty, in virtue of the
Powers vefted in His Majefty by aw A6t palled in
the prelent Seflion cf Parliament, intituled " An
" Act to continue feveral Laws relating to the
" fufpending the Operation of Two Adls of the
" Fifteenth and Seventeenth Years of the Reign
" of His prefent Majefty for reftraining the Ne-
" gociation of Promillory Notes and Bills of Ex-
" change, under a limited Sum, in England j and
«' to the prohibiting the Exportation from, and
" permitting the Importation to. Great Britain,
" of Corn, and for allowing the Importation of
" other Articles of Provifion, without Paytncnt of
" Duty, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March
'* One thoufand eight hundred and five ; and to
" the regulating the Trade and Commerce to and
" from the Ifle of Malta, until Six Months after

I'
the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace;*'

is pleafed, by and with the Advice of His Privy
Council, to allow, and doth hereby allow, for and
during the Space of Three Months from tlte Date
of this Order, the Importation into any Port or
Place of Great Britain of any Beaiis called Kidney
or French Beanf, Tares, Lentiles, Calavancies, and
all other Sorts of Pulle; and alfo Bulls. Cows,
Oxen, Calves, Sheep, Lambs, and Swint ; Beef.
Pork, Mutton, Veal, and Lamb, whether faked ov
othcrwife

; Bacon, Hams, Tongues, Butter, Chcefe,
Potatoes, Sago, Sago-Powder, Tapioca, Vermicelli,
Millet-Seed, Poultry, Fowls, Eggs, Game, and Sour
Crout, in any Britifti Ship or Velfel, or in any other
Ship or Vcn"el belonging to Perfons of any Kin"--
dom or State in Amity with His Majefty, and nan-
gated in any Manner whatever, without Payment of,
any Duty wliatfoever

; provided that a due Entry
fhall be made of at! fuch .-Articles as aforefaid, that
ftiall be fo imported, with the proper Officers of the
Ciiftoms at the Port where the fame ftiall be im-
ported, under the Penalties and Forfeitures men-
tioned and referred to in the faid above-recited
Art, — An<lthe Right Honorable the Lords Com-
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t!i'?..)neis of His Majtfty's^Treafury are to Rwc

viic iitce.T.iry ljirc::.:«»ns htrtm accovJi.'.glv-

//'. FauL-Kcr.

ORDER OF THE BATH.

GEORGE R. -^ , .

/"^EO '.Gt tilt Tliird, by tlie Grac»<)F God o\

V7 tlie United Kmifdom of Grtsi Bn'l.iin and

IrcLu.d lil.ig, Defender of ihe Faitii, &.C and

Sovevci.nn of the -Mort Honorable Militmy Oiflcrof

tlic IValli, to ali to wiiom tlicfo Prefer.ls (hall cor.ie,

Greetinjr: WiKivas, liy the S:atuie of Our laid

AIoll Hoiiorabk- Military Order of the Uatli, it li

provided, that \Vc, the Sovereign thereof, have the

Vovve'r of ajaiiijT to ihe lame fiom Time to 1 iiiie,

and of explainiujr any Piirlicufcir therein, as to Us

ihali feem expcdi<:nt, all wliich AJdiiions ancJ Lx

planations, iirrderOur Sign Mannai, are to be taken

HS Part and Parcel of the Suitntes of our f nd Or-

der ; And wlrttrtas, in and by the Eighieeiuh

Statute, it is (aniongll other Things) deeiarcd to

be the J)uty .f)f .the Gcnealo;iill ot the faiJ Order

-tlJ ej(au!inc ,and enttrthc Pedigree^, of the relpcc-

Vivi- Pc(fu--w 'fl'«" already tkaed, and ol Inch as

'r'rrh^ irertafter be eiedted into the faid Order, and

tr^^\licil- Efqiiires, Governors, and of the Yoiir.g

ILfffHircS, wiiK'tVicir feveral Coat- Arms; and ihat

hi- was likuvife fairly to enter the lame into Hool-;?,

td remain^ .to 'PnUerity for the Memorial of their

Fainilles :""And wlicvcas certain Differe ices have

iiriVen between Onr Servants tlie King's Heralds and

Pffrfiiivanls of Om College of Arms, and the Ge-

neilogift of" hi fard Molt Honorable Order, le-

fpi-aing the Exercife of the Duties which by the

laid Eighteenth Statute are alligned to Our laid

Gcntalo°nll, for the Adjnllment of which a Chap-

t'ef-of fhc faid Moa Honorable Military Order

^si held on the loth i3.ay of June lall : And

Whereas it was by the fr.id Chapter refolv.ed. That

hh appeared to the Chapter to be the Opinion of

'

rhe Lav. OfFi.crs o^ tht Crown, that tht Heralds,

.'tliat is to CiV, Onr Servants the King's Heralds

,'fd Piufuivanis cf Onr College of Arms,) have the

Original Cognizance of Pedigrees and Coat-,^r-

•loiir, and that the Genealogiit cannot properly re

• cK-e any Evidence of Pedigree. or Coal-Armour to

i3t entered in his Books in pnrfitaiice of the Statutes,

.xccpt i^rom the CoUegcof Arms, Tlie Chapter there-

frirc humbly recommended to Us, that We would be

•i^eafed to command, that the Pedigrees and Arm*

<',f the Knights and Efiiuires of thii Order Ihonld

> :.'C rtcorded'in iIk College of Arms, upon Payment

<.f tlie aecndcxncd Pees, and that Copies ot fueh

i'cdigrees and Arms be conimn;.icated to the Ge

. iT.!ogi:l of the Order, who Ihall enter the fame in

aooks of the Order to be provided for that Pur
'

pofe ; and that We would alfo be graeiunfly pleated

to determine fuch Fees as the faid Gentalugill

ilmM be entitled to fo! making fuch Tranfcripts m

. Jhofe Bocks: And wherca, at a Chapter of Our

College of Arms, held at Our faid College on the

Twer.ty-lliird Day of January One thoulaitd «ighl

lul.idie'd and (mir, it was ordeied. That the Trta-

I'lncr of Onr faid College (liould provide, at tlie

Office ExueiiLC, a Book to be uled only for the

>ntry ot the Pedigrees and Arms of the Knights

Companions of ihe Moll H^ino'^ble Order of the

;jaih, aud another fur thufe of; ihcir .r.clpecbvc

Efcju'rcs; am! thr.t of tvcry Entry i'o Lo be vr.^.ic,

and for which the aecu'lnriied Fees fliall have been

paid to the College, the RegilUr fhall, upon the

Apijlication of the Gentalogill of tliv fa i Order

fiMthe Tune being, dtlj.ter, or caufe ti' He I'.ehviied.

to thefaij Gene:di\i;r(l'al.opy to be entered in the

Hooks of the Mid baler, according 10 the Slauite-i

of tlie loid O'cier, and for whicli Co. y no Fees ihall

be cli.u-:;ed or taken by the Kej^lller, or any other

Officer lu' the College : _Now We, liavhig duly eon-

licered inch Kecomuicn'd.i ion and- fuch Order or

Onr Coih-gc of Anns, do heoby comma d;nid en-

join all llic Kniglus who lia\c been invclled iviiii

'this M.'Il Honorable Military Older fiircr {l.e" lil-

teenlh Day of June One tlnunand fev. n hufdred

and ninuy two, (being the Djie of the Patent ^of

the prefent Gei'.ealogi.'.,) and their Efqnnes, Go-

vernors, and Young Elquircs, that thcy-lhal] record

their rcfpiftive Pt'llgrces and Coat-fVin.s m the

College ot Aiais, paying therefor the accnlh,m>d

Fees; and that the laid GcneaU-gill. or the G--

nealogill for the Time being, Ihall procure a Coln-

of the fame from the -Regiller of Otir faid Co^rj^u..

of Arms, a::d examine and traiiidribe' the lan.c in

the Genealogical Books of .the laid Order : And

VVe do hereby further command and eiijuin, That

each and every of the faid Knights, 'ihtir Eltiim-ts,

Govy-r'nors, and their Young Eftjuircs, (liall pay ti.

the atorefaid Crenealo-ilt, or to the Gentalo^ill to.i

the Time being, for the examining and entering of

fnCh Pedigrees' and Coat-, rms in' theGeiualoglcai

Books of 'tlie faid Order in Manner following,- 10

u-it— F"(,r the (iril Defcent or Geneiation the Sum

of Six SKiliings and El,-,lit Pence, and for every

additionLd Defcent or Geueiatioii the Sum ot Five

Shillings, and for enlering the Armorial Enligns

ot a Kni^rht Companion the Sum of O.ie Pound

Ten Shiilnigs, (all which Ft es have been the iifnnl

Fees paid by Us out of Our Tieafmy in Cales

where We h :ve been giaeioudy plealed to dileliaVge

the Expencts incurred by the Invellitnre of any

Knight Elect, and for enteiing the Armorial Ei:-

lignsof an I fqniie Fifteen Shillings, the r.fovelaid

Sums being conformable to a Tabic ot Fees, dated

the Sevenioentk Dav of Maicli One thouiand fcven

hundred and r.intly-'livc, ilfned under (he Hand of

Our dear entirely beloved Son Frederick aduig as

Great Mailer, and under the Seal of the faid

Order, which faid Table We do, by tlitiV Pre-

Icuts, conlirm and ratify ; and each and every of

luch Knights. Elqnires, Govtrnovs. and Young

Efonircs, 'ihall alio pay to the OlUeer who may be

employed to record their faid Pedigrees and

Coat Aims in the College of Arms, the aceiif-

tomed I'ec for fo doing : And We do hereby dirict

all the fsid Knighl.s, Elquires, Governors, and

Young Efquirc.^. to certify their Belut of the Tiuih

and Cortednefs of their vefpeaive Peiligiees in the

Genealogicd Books of the faid Order : And Wc
do hereby further ordain, Tli;t nothing herein con-

I lined Ihall prejudife or injuic the Ri„hts ^nd Pri-

vil-ges of our faid GeiiealogilU as giveji and fecured

fo him by the aforefaid Statutes, udiivii we, 111 i-li

liefpefls,' hereby coiilinn.
_

Given inukr Our Sign Manual the Eighth Diy

of May One. thoulande.'glit lundicd and foul-,

in the Fortv-fourth Year cf otir K;ign.

C- YORKE.
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W A R U A N T
'fTfricdby His Royal Ni^hiiefs ihe Diikeof Turk, adhi»as

' "Vnnt M.iller oj '.he MHitary Mojl Hunorable Oriler of

the Bnlh, t/irefling the Fees to he pnlil by i'he Kiiinhts

Co:!ip-tiii'ins,, ihcir Ej'rjuh es Governors, and youti^

Tjq-tucs, 10 the C'en-aio^'ift of the fa'ul Order, re-

ferred (o and confirmed by ihe preceding Royal Si^n

'MntiitnL . ,'
'

O.all and fiiiij.iil.ir tlie Knjgltts Qp.nipnnioiij,

this Elqiiiiii Gdyt-'moi'S,, ,an(l Youiii;- Elquircs

<if tlie^Mult H!).uarabls,MjlitaV)' Order ottlie Bath,

.lie* &,i;, &c. &i;. VVjicreas His Mctl Gnicipus Ma-
jcily King Gciii'jrt die Fiilt,-ior div.vs wife, .and

luijnHiral)!e CQiifidcratioiis His, f.ii4 ivioll Givlcious

M'ljaily tlicreunto moving, did, by .Ltticrs Paunt,'

bcaiiag- i'aU- tlie Eigfucctuli l)iy ol the Month of

May,- in tlie Ytar oi onv Lord One lUunlaiid fcven

liiinJix'd and twcn.ty-foiir, re-cftablilh the Moft

J{-i'jnprab!c: Militaiy Ouli;r of the I'ath, uiierc'.>f

j-Jis taid iSIoil Giaciciis Majs^ly's Succctfors, Kings,

of England, were declared to be Sovereigns tin'

ever,; and it was alio diieiSlcd b\ the laid Letters

Patent, that the Officers ot the f;«d Moil H()nor-

ablc Order ll.oald coulitl of a Dean, Genealugili,

Kin^j of Aims,. Rcgilier, Secretary, Ulni-r. and

M«;fienget : And >vherea:. .upon tlie Re-eltablifhmcnt

of the faid Moll HonorHble Order, certain Stalutec

\vere or^lain.ed and enacted. .by His laul Mulk G.ra

cions Miijclly, for the.Government of the faid iVIod

Monovahle Order,' to-be inviolably and perpe.tually

obfarved within the faid JMdll Honorable, Order,

and \\\ the Seco:;d §eClioii of fiich Statutes, liis

faid Moll Giacious Majclly nominated .divers lio-

norab.lt P. rfms to be Companions of the faid Moll

Honorable Order, anid alfp nominated the proper

OlTieers to belong thereto: And whereas by ihe

liigh'.centh Section of the fal.d Statutes, the Duty
of the Gsncalogill is fet ionh, and Power given to

tlie Great Mailer for the Time being, to nominate

and coullliuie the faid Genealoglll, and alfo to re-

gulate the Fees., in the Words following;

" The.Genealogill, whom our Great Mafter is

" to nominate and conftitiite, to continue du-
" ring hi.s good Behaviour, Ihall examine and
" enter the Pedigrees of the refpe£live Perfons
" now elected, and of fuch who (hall hereafter
" be eletled into this Order, and of their Ef
".quirts Governors, and of the Young Ef-
" quires, with their feveral Coat-.'irms, and
" faifly to enticr the fame into Books, to re-

" main to Pollerity fcr the Memorial of their

" Famines.; fur which he fliall receive fuch
" Reward as Ihall be determined by the Great
" Mallet., with Regard to the I.,ength of the
" Pedigree, the authentic Proofs thereof, and
*' the Pains taken therein."

And wh-e-cas it hath been reprefented tinto me>

by the humble Petition of George ^Jayler, Efq; of

His Majedy's College of Arms, Genealogifl of the

fa:J Moll Honorable "Order, that n.o fuch Fees

having yet been ellablifiied, neither he the faid Pe-

trcioiier, nor' his PredecelTors, Geiiealogijls of the

laid Moft He>nor3...!e Order,' have been caabled'to

afcertnin the fair and jult Reivard tti which they

vvcre or may be entitled for the Performance of their

-JJutyj as fet forth by the faid Statutes ; wherefore,

.v.cd alfo for- the Certainty aiyi Security of .all new

and Intely-clecled Companions^ as alfo for t'iofeVlio'

Ihall hereafter be cleiitcJ Companions of the -faid'

Moll Hoiii raWo Grdei, and their lifquires Guvc^--
nors and Young Efquires, he tin; fiid ' Peiit!«U<<r-

luitli moll huinl ly folicit^ed my Aid iii this Behalf,
praying that I wouli be graciondy pleafcd, by
virtue ef the fpecial Power and Authority lb giveii

to nie, in and by the -Eigliteenth Scttion of virt faid

Statutes as aforelaid, to direct th; Secretary of the
tiid .Mod Hoiio able Order, by and with the Ad-
vice, and under the Directi'Wi o-f, the ICighc Re-
verend the Lord Biflt 'p ot Rochelter, the Dean of
the f.ud Mi.il Plonorable Older, to prepire a War-
rant for my Signattirc, felting- tii^rti; t^he Feis and
Dues to which the Gtueaiuglit o! the fard Moll Ho-
uoifibie Orde-)-. iv rightly entitled, vvhereb\ the f.lj.

Petitioner's Claim, and his Sueciflars, Geneivlpgids
t.f the faid Moll Honorable 0:der, may liefeafter

be fully and clearly known and afcertained. And
I, having w-6=ll and ^uly weiglicd ',rd coulidered the
Jiitlice and Equity of the faid Petition, by virtue

of the f(x;cial Power and Authority fo given to me,
in and by the Eighteenth Seft.'on of the faid iSla-

tntes, do by tliefe Prefents enatl and ordain,., tliat

trom henceforth it fliall and may be la-rful for tht
faid Genealogill and his Succefi'ors, .Gencalo.gills

of the faid Moft Honorable Order, to aflv, demand,
and talce of the refpedive Perfo.is now elected, ittid.

of fuch wlic f.iill hereafter be elcdled into tliis Order,,

and of their Efquires Governors., and of the Young-
Efquires, the following Fees and Charges as a Re-
ward for his and their Trouble and Pains iu c.-iamin-

ing and entering tlieir refpeftive Pedigrees, witli

thtir Armorial Enfigns, to wit. For the Firil De-
fcent or Generation, the Sum of Six Shillings and
Eight Pence; and for every additional Defccnt or
Generation, the Sum of Five Sliilliiigs ; and for

entering the Armorial Enligns of a Knight Com-
panion, the Sum of One Pound Ten SliilliHgs ; and
thofe of an El'qnire, the Sum of Fifteen Shillings.

And I v.'ill and direti liiat thcfe Prefents fnall be
dcpoli:ed with and remain in the v.ndody of the
Genealogiil, tor the Time being, of the faid Moft
Honoiahle Order, to be by him carefully preferved

in the Office of the faid, Genealogill, together with,

the 13ooks and Muniments bel niging to the fiid

Moll Honorable Order,' which are., by viitiie of his

faid Office, entrulled to the Care and Cullody of the
faid Genealogill for tlic Time bein^-.

Given under the Seal of the Order tli's Seven-
teenth Day of March, in the Thirty fifth Year
of tlic Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George
the Third, by the Grace ot God King of
Great Britain, France, and Iirlandi Defender

' of the Faith, &:c. and in the Year of Onr
Lord One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

five.

FREDERICK, ading as Great Mader.
(Z.S'.) S. Rochester, Dean of the Order of

V the Bath.
.

,' ' '"
,

"" " ' '

(Z..S'.) W>i. FAUCiUiER, Sec' rnd Regiflmr dC
the Bath.

Whitehall, May li, 1S04. .'.
. .. .

-

The King has been' pleafed' ci '^laii^-iititQ 'ifii^''

Right ribnorable Charles Bragge, of Lydney'Pkf^K!,''

in the C'ouhtj of Glouceller, llij Royal lixCfUkz'
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and Authority, tliat lie and liii KTin: may affumes

take, and ufc the Surname, and aUo bear the Aims
of Bathurft only, in Compliance with an InjunAion

contained in the lall Will and Teftamcnt, and out of

grateful and affedlonate Refpetl for the Memory of

his late maternal Uncle Poole Bathurft, of Lydney

Paik aforefaid, Efq; deccafed ; fuch Arms being

iiift duly exemplified according to the Laws ot

Arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Office :

And alfo to order, that this His Majtily's Con-

ceffion and Declaration be regillered in His Col-

lejre of Amis.

Lord Clamb/,'ain's Off.a, May 15, 1 804.

Doftor Samuei Foaft Simmons was this Day
fworn and admitted Pliyiician Extraordinary to His

Majefty.

Admiralty-Office, -May 22, 1804.

Copt af a LtlUrfrom the Right Honorable Loril Kdlh,

k.'B. jlilmiral of tk- Blue, i^c. to IViliiam Marf-

den, Efq; doled at Ramfgate, the 20lh Injlant.

SIRw
THEREWITH trnnfmit, for the Information of

their Lordfhips, a Letter which I havt this Day

received from Commodore Sir Sidney Sinitli, ac-

quainting me that the Enemy's Flotilla at Flufliing

had been puditd out from that Purt on the i6th In-

ilaiit to form a Jundion with that at OUend, and

that the greatelt Part of ilicm had fucctcdcd in

reaching the latter Place, notwithllanding the vigo-

loiis Meafures that were ufrd by the Commudure

and his Squadron to refill their Progrefs ; a Ciicum-

llauce which is to be imputed only to the numerous

Difadvantages to which His Majelty's Ships were

fubjcfted ill confequence of the Shallownefs of the

V\*ater, and liie Elfed of the Enemy's Fitld-Artil-

Icry and their Batteries on the Shore ; for the Com-

modore appears to have ufcd tvtry prailicablc Ex-

crti<.n to difeat the Dcfigii, and to have been very

gallantly fecondtd by alt the OiUccrs fcrving under

his Orders.

I alfo enclofe a Lift of the Killed and Wounded

on this Occafion ; and have the Honor to be, &.r.

KEITH.

yintelope, at yiihhor, off OJlenil,

Mv Lord, J^'ioy 17- ^'^^^•

INFORMATION from all Ciuarters, and the

evident Slate of Rcadii:cfs in wtiich tlic Enemy's

Armaments were in HeKott, Flnflung, and Ollcnd,

indicating the rrobabiliiy of a genciiil Movcmcni

from thofe Ports, I reliiforceil Captain Manby. off

Helvoet, with one Shij), and diiecUd Captain Han-

cock, of tile Cr'.iizcr, llntioncrl in Shore, to combine

hib Operations and the Rattler's, with the Sqnadioii

of Gunl'xiats Uatioiud oft Ollend.

The Antelope, Penelope, and Aimablc, occupied

a centrical Pofition in Sight both of Fliil^iing iaid

Oilcnd, in anxious Expectation of the 'Enemy's

Appearance. Yederday at Half pall Five A.M.
1 received Information from Captain Hancock, then

off Ollend, that the Enemy's Flotilla was hauling

i.iit of that Pier, and had already Twenty-one one-

fi.afled Vcdels and one Schooner outfide in the

koada; and at Half-pall Seven the fame Moining,

I had the Salisfaflion to fee the Fliilhing Flotilla

ui Fifty-nine Sail, viz. Two Ship-rigged Praam ,

Nineteen Schooners, and Thirty-eight Schuyts,

(leering along Shore from that Port towards Ollend,

under Circumllances which allowed me to hope I

fliould be able to biing them to Aftion. The Signal

was made to tlie Cruizer and Rattler for an Enemy,
in the E. S. E. to call their Attention from Ollend;
the Squadron weighed the Moment the Flood made,
and allowed of the heavier Ships following them over

tjie Banks ; the Signals to chace and to engage were
obeyed with Alacrity, Spirit, and Judgment, by
the aftive and experienced Officers your Lorddiip
h3S done me the Honor to place under my Orders.

Captains Hancock and Mafon attacked this for-

midable Line with the grcatell Gallantry and Ad-
drefs, attaching themfcIvLS particulaily to the Two
Praams, both of them of greater Force than thein-

felves, independent of the Crofs-Fire from the

Schooners and Schuyts ; I fent the Aimablc, by
Signal, to lupport them. The Penelope, (having

an able Pilot, Mr. Thornton,) on Signal being
made to engage. Captain Crongliton worked up to

the Centre ot the Enemy's Line, as near as the

Sliual Water would allow, while the Antelope wrent

round the i^troom Sand to cut the Van on from
Ollend; unfortunately our Gun-Boats were not
ill Sight, having, as I have undcrilood, fince devoted
their Attention to preventing the Oftciid Divifion

from moving Wellward.

The Enemy attempted to get back to Flufliing;

but, being haralTcd by the Cruizer and the Rattler,

and the Wind coming more Eaflerly againll them,
they were obliged to run the Gauntlet to the Wett-
ward, keeping clofe to the Beach, under the Pro-
tcftion of the Batteries.

Flaviiig found a Paffage for the Antelope withia

the Stroom-Sai;d, ftie was enabled to bring her
Broadhde to bear on the headnioll Scnooncts before

they got the length of Ollend. The Leader
llruek immediately, and her' Crew dcferted her:
She was however recovered by the followers,; the

Artillery (rom the Town and Camp, and the Row-
ing Gnn-Boats from the Pier, kept up a conilant

and weil-dlredted Fire for tlitir Support ; our Shot,
however, which went over the Schooncis, going on
Shore among the Horie Artillery interrupted it in a

Degree ; IliU however it was from the Shore we re-

ceived the greatcll Annoyance ; for the Schooners

and Scluiyts crowding along could not bring their

Prow Guns to bear without altering their Courfe
towards us, which they could not vciuure ; and their

Si.le (juns, though numerous and wtll ferved, were
very liglit. Ill this Manner the Penelope and An-
tclope engaj;ed every Part of their long Line from
Four tin Eight, while the Alm.ible, Ciuixer, and
Rattler continued to pri-fs their Rear. Since Two
o'clock the UerninoH Praam llrnck htt Colours and
ran on fchoie; but the A vtlllery-Meii from the

Army got on board, and (lie renewed her Fire on
the Aiinable with the Preiilioii of a Land Battery,

from «hie!i that Ship ftifieied much : Captain Bol-

ton Ipeaks much in Pralfe of Litultnant Mather,
who IS wounded.

Several of the Schooners and Schuyts imme-
diately under the Fire of the Ships were driven on
Shore in like Manner, and recovered by the Army.
At Eight, the Tide falling, and leaving us in little

more Water than we dicvv. we were iclutlautly

obliged to haul off inlo deeper Water to keep afloat,

and the Enemy's Vcllels that were not on Shote, or

:.\

.n •' i=::^-^^i
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too much rtiattcrcd, were thus able, to reach Of-

tend ; thcfe and the Ollend Divifion have hauled

into the Bafon. 1 have anchored in fuch a Pofition

as to keep an Eye on them ; and I ihall endeavour

to clofe with them again it they move into deeper

Water. I have to regret that, from the Depth of

the Water in wliich thcfe Vefllls move, Gun-Boats
alone can aft againll them wilh Effeft. Four have

joined me, and I have fent them in to fee what they

can do with the Praam that is on Shore. I have

great Satisfaction in bearing Tellimony to your

Lordlliip of the gallant and Heady Conduft of the

Captains, Commanders, Officers, Seamen, and Ma-
rines under my Orders. Captains Hancock and

Mafon bore 'the Brunt of the Attack, and con-

tinued it for Six Hour« againll a great Superiority

of Fire, particularly from the Army on Shore, the

Howilzer-Shells annoying them much. Thefe Offi-

cers deferve the higheft Praife I can give them.

They fpeak of the Conduft of their Lieutenants,

Oificers, and Crews in Terms of warm Panegyric.

MelTrs. Budd and Dalyell from tiie Antelope afted

in the Abfence of Two Lieutenants of thofe Ships.

Lieutenants Garrety and Patful, commanding the

Favourite and Stag Cutters, did their bed with llieir

fmall Guns againft greater Numbers .of greater Ca-

libre. Lieutenant Hlllier, of the Antelope, gave

me all the AfllHance and Support on her -Quarter-

Deck his ill State of Health would permit. Lieu-

tenant Stokes and Mr. Slelfer, Afting Lieutenant,

direftcd the Fire on the Lower and Main-Decks with

Coolnefs and Precilion. It would be the higheft In-

juftice if I omitted to mention the intrepid Con-
duft of Mr. Lewis, the Mafter, Mr. Nunn and Mr.

Webb, Pilots, to whofe Steadinefs, Skill, and At-
tention, particularly the former, I (hall ever feel

myfelf indebted, for having brought the Ante
lope into Aftion within the Sands, where, certainly,

the Enemy could not e.ypeft to be met by a

Ship of her Size ; and for having allowed hef to

continue engaged with Commodore Verluiel to the

laft Minute it was poflible to remain in fuch Shoal-

Water, with a falling Tide. It is but Jultice to fay

the Enemy's Commodore purfued a ftead7 Courfe

notwithftanding our Fire, and returned ifwith Spirit

to the laft.

I could not. detach. open Boats into the Enemy's
Line to pick up thufe Veffels which had ftruck, aixi

were defcrtcd, mixed as they were with thoic ftill

firing. Captain Hancock fent me One Schuyt that

had hauled out of the Line an<i furrendered. She
had a Lieutenant and Twenty-three Soldiers of the

48th Regiment, with Five Duteh Seamen onboard.
She is fo ufcful here I cannot part with her yet.

Enclofed is a Lift of ouf Lofs, which, though
great, is lefs than might have been expefted, owlnor

to the Enemy's diitding their Fiic at our Mills.

The Rattler and tlie Ctuizer have of courfe fuffcrcd

-moft in the latttr Rcfpefl, but are nearly ready for

.Service again. The Smoke would not allow us to

.fee the Eifeft of our Shot on tlie Eneniy ; but ll.tir

'Liofs, confidering the Number of them under our
-Guns for fo long, mult be great in Proportion. We
fee the Mall-Heads above Vv'ster of Three of the

Schooners and O le of the Sch'uyts which were
funk. I have the Honor to he, &c.

(Signed) v:. SIDNEY SMITH.
The Right Honoiiible Lord Keith, K. B.

Commamler in Chiej , <S^c. ^c. (S'c,

3Q0. 13703. 13

Return of KilhJ and W<}und(d on board His Mtijejly's

Ships and Viffels under th: Orders of Commodore Sir

IVilHam Sidney Smith, Kr.t. t^c. in AUien tuith the

Enemy's Flotill.i on its Pujfage from Fhijhing to

Ojhnd, 16th May 1804.

Antelope. — 2 Seamen and r private MarinCf
wounded.

Penelope. — 3 Seamen, killed, and 4 Seamen,
wounded.

Almable.—Mr. Chriftie, Mafter Mate, Mr. Johnfon,

Midlhipman, 4 Seamen, and l Boy, killed ; Lieu-

tenant W. Mather, Mr. Shawell, Purfer, Mr.
Conner, Midlhipman, and 1 1 Seamen, wounded.

Cruizer.— i Seaman, killed; Mr. George Ellis,

Cltrk, and 3 Seamen, wounded.
Rattler.—2 Seamen, killed, and 5 Seamen, wounded.

Total.— 2 Petty Officers, 10 Seamen, and t

Boy, killed ; 1 Lieutenant, I Purfer, 4 Petty-

Officers, 25 Seamen, and i private Marine,

wounded.
(Signed) W. SIDNEY SMITH.

War-Office, May 22, 1804.

yfrrin^ton or Roy/Ion Gentlemen Vohwteer Cavalry.

John Wilkes, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Berwick/hire Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

James Anderfon, Efq; to be Captain.

Cornet' George Brown to be Lieutenant, vice

Logan.
Thomas Jopland, Gent, to be Cornet.

Derlyjhire Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry,

Lieutenant Walter Evans to be Captain, vice Hayne,
refigned.

Dumfries-Jliire Gentlemen and i'eomanry Cavalry.

Captain Brice M'Murdo to be Major-Commandant,
vice J. M'Murdo, deceafed.

Lieutenant Hugh M'Cornock to be Captain.

Francis Short, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Revcrcad William M'Morrine to be Chaplain.

Kirtcudbright Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Reverend William Gillefpie to be Chaplain.

4/^ SuJoU Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Lieutenant John Willon Allen to be Captain, vice

Smith, rciigned,

Annandale and EJhdale Battalion of Volunteer 'Infantry.

Lieutenant Alexander Craig to be Q_uarter-Malter.

Baberg Hundred Volunteers.

John King, Efq; to be Captain.

John Buck, Gent, to be Enfigu.

Ber"j)icl/hire Volunteer Infantry.

Carr Brodie, GcWt. to be Enfign, vice Thompfon.
rclikjncd.

Bntzi'tH's Bnrro<w Hundred Volunteers.

Captain Thomas Raymond Barker to be Lieute-

narH-Colonel-Commandant.
Captain Michael Beach Hicks Beach to be Major.

Lit»itcnant William Hicks Beach to be Captain.

id or En/lern B,:t;a!ion of Caithnefs-Jhire Volunteers.

Enfign William .Sinclair to be Lieutenant, vice

Stavcley, promoted. -

Enfign Alexander Campbell to be Lieutenant, vice

Mackay, promoted.

Malcolm Gun, Gent, to be Enfign.

Benjamin Curmack, Gent, to be Ditto.
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^th Batlaltnn of Carniarlhtnjhite Vohnteert.

Tlio;i.;i> HuwlII, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Williams,

religncd.

Chejlerjiehl BaUaVton of Volunteer Infantry^

EnligH Wfiham Snuth ti> be Ueutenant, vice Plant,

vdi^iKil.

"VViliiam Owiram, Gent, to ho Enfign, vice Smith.
IbacCiiiidy, Gent, to be Ditto, vice Wilkiiifon, re-

ijgwtd.

Colnies Hundred Volunleen.
LJcutenant Beiij.imiii AfliwtU to be Captain, vice

Bridge, itligncd.

Loyal Doles Volitvlsrr Infaiilrw

Cnpt.nin Francis Riddi.-U to bi Major.
Cliiillophcr Ridci, Gent, to be Qliarter-Maftcr.

Dijs Volunteer Infantry,

Lieutenant Many lirownctobe Captain, vise Wiic-
man, iclignrd.

Eiiiigii Benjamin riiicham to be Lieutenant, vice

Browne.

1 homas Williams, Gent, to be Enlign, vice Finchum.

JLpfom I'diuilccrt.

To be Captaiitf,

I.icute.nant David Hayiies, vice Winter, rtflgned.

I.initenant William Bolton, vice Cockran, religned.

L.ieiUenant Benjamin Ifaac.

To be I.iculennnt,

Eiifiga Henry Bridgesj vice Ilaac.

Frnmlhi^ham Volunteer!.

Dnfisrn Charles Clubbe to be Lieutenant, vice

Thompson, refigned.

John Goodwyn, Cient. to be Enfifrp.

Kev. Browne to be Chaplain.

GoldePen Volunteers.

Enfign Edward Baxter to be Lieutenant, vice

Hawke, rtligned.

Jehulaphat Beart, Gent to be Enfign, vice Baxter.

hnrmefs-Jliirt Volunteeri.

IJle of Sky Northern Battalion,

Kenneth Hcthune, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

M'Crummin, religncd.

Rory M'Lean, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice M'Do-
nald, rcfigned.

Munea/ler Moanta'irjcrs.

Richard Woodball, Gent, to be En/ign, vice Sharpe,

,^ refigned.

Loyal Ongar Hundred p olunleers.

Major John Wright to be LieutenantCoIonel-Com-
maiidant, vice Abdy, refigned.

Captain John Hughes to be Major, vice Wright.
Lieutenant CharU-s Tower ta be Captain, vica

Manby, refigned.

Peebles-Jhire Voluui.ers.

Thomas Hcndeifon, Gent, to be Enfign. ^
Radnorjhire Volunteers.

Jo be Captains,

Lieutenant Silvanii"! VVilh'ams.

Lieutenant Richard llrwick.

Lieutenant Joha Wilkiiis, vice J. Hughes, rcfigneil.

To be Lieutenants,

Xnfign Stephen Stephens, vice Williams.

Erifign James Beaiimont, vice Urwick.

Thomas WilllamB, Gent, vice Wilkins.

To be Eiifigns,

John Lawrence, Gent, vice Stephens.

Thomas Jones, Gent, vice Beaumont.

St. jfames's Wejlnnnjler Volunteers.

John Cope, Gent, to be E«fign, vice Clarke, ve-

figncd.

Walderjhare Vohmtters.

TluinnsScl'y, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Miuter,

refi^ueiL

IVefl Wills Volunteer Battalion.

John ^Terryweatller, Gent, to be Enfign.

Philip Matthew Chitty, Gent, to be Ditto.

? oxford and Dorjljum Volunteers.

Enfign William Wilfon to be Licuteuant, vice Ha-
milton, refigned.

John Potter, Gent, to be EnAgn.

P'

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET.
PLACE. May 19, 1S04.

Urfuant to an AH pajpd in the Forty-fecond Tear

of His prefent Mnjejiy's Reign, Notice is hereby

gii'en. That ihe Price uf Three per Centum Reduced
Bank Aamtitiis, fold at the Bank of England on this

Day, was /.-^j and unr'cr ,'\^f) per Centum.

By Order sftl.t Commijfioncrs for the Affiiirs of Taxesy
Mattliew Winter, Secretary.

South Sia-Houfc, May II, 1804.
'T'HE Court of Directors of the South Sea Company

give A'otice, ih.ii the i ransfer Boohs of South Sea

Slock, ivilt be Ibut on Wcdnefday the Glh ol Yunc next,

at Tiuo o't^lock, and opened on Monday the iSlh of
July follotuing

That the Tranfer Buihs ef Neiu South Sia An-
nuilie •will bejhut on SaturiLiy the 2d oj June next, at

J nvo o'clock, and opened on I uefday the l-jth of July
follo'uiing.

And that the Transftr Books of Three per Cent.

Annuities 1751, •wtli be Jhut on Thurfd.iy the l^th of
June nixl, at Two o' Clock, and opened on Thurfday
the izih oJ Julyfollowing.

May 14, 1804,
\lOticeii hereby given, thai Accounts of oa'es of the

•*• folwwing Prizes will be dipo/ited in the' Regijlry of
the high Court of Adimrahy, purfuanl to Act of Par-
liament :

Negotie and Zecuiard, Hull and Part of the Cargo,

Prixeto His Majejly's Ship Jaloufe and Marjhal

de Cobourg Hired Cutter ; captured the izd of
JiJy 1801:

hoop. Part of her Cargo, Prize to the fame ; cap'

tilted the 2 id of July 1801 :

Hojj'nmig, PartoftleCrgo, Pri^-e to His Bfftjefly^t

Sloop Jaloiifc ; captured the l^th of July 1 80 1 :

Jujfrouw Dirkje, Cargo, Prize to His Majefly^t

Sioop 'Jaloufe and Marjh(d Je Cobourg Hired
Cutter; captured 2 ^d 'July 1801;

Fortuuj, Prize tj His HJajifly's Sloup Jiltoufi,

Agents, William Marlh, John Page, Richard

Cu li, .;«,/ James Harvey, for His Mnjefly's

Sloop Jalcufc ; Samuel Denton, for Hit

Majefly's Hired Cutter Marjhal de Cobourg.

London, May 1.8, 1804.

!\jOlice is hereby given to the 0//icers and CompQny

of His Mnjejiy's Ship Vincego, Rcbert Tiirker,

Efq; Commander, tuho luere nilually on board the fiiid
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Ship cuheit the Greei Polacn La Bella jliirora ivas

cnplmed by His Mojtflfs Shiji Pnm'im; on the id of

Odnher 1 8o I , that they will be paid their reffn.lix'e

Propnrlions of the Proceeds of the faid Ve[fel on Thurf-

day the 3 17? Day of l^ay, at No. 23, Surrey-Slrect,

Slriind ; and the Shares not then demanded tuiii he re-

called at the fame Phice every Tuefday and Ralurdiiy [or

Three Tears to come fl ? reeable to Ad of Parliament.

R. and Ah. Toiiimin, Ailing Agents.

Lomion, May iS, 1804.

\jOtice is hereby given to the Officer.; and Company of
^ ^ His MajclWs Ship Malta, Eatuard Butla; Efq;

Commander, who iverc atlually on board the faid Ship

at the Recapture nf the Perfevernnce, on the 2Sth of

October lo/h that they icill be paid their refpeUive Pro-

portions of the Salvage on the Jaid Recapture on bonrd

the Malta, on her Arrival at Plymouth ; andthe Shares

not then demanded tuill be recalled at No. 23, Surrey-

Street, Strand, every Tueflay and Saturday for Three

7"ears to come, agreeable to Ad nf Parliaments.

R.. and Ah. Tou'm'm, ylSing Agents.

London, May 18, 1S-4.

TKTOtice is hereby given to the OJJicers and Cotnpan v i-f

-^^ His Majeflfs Sloop Sea Gull, Henry Bnrh, Efq;
Commander, "jiho tvere aSually on board the faid Sloop

at the Recapture of the Lord Nelfon, on the 6th of jfune

1803, that they ivJt be paid'their refptdive Proportions

»f the Salvage recovered on thejaid Recapture on board

the Sea Gull on her Arrival i,t Plymouth ; and the

Shares not then demanded ivill be recalled at No. 23,

Surrey- Street, Strand, every Tueflay and Saturdayfor
Three Tears to come, agreeable to Alt of Parliament.

R. and Ab. Toiilmin, Afling Agents.

London, May 10, 1804.

jyjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the Proceeds artfing from the Recapture of the

SchweJIem, and the Capture cf the Morgcnjlar, on the

2d of September 1797, by His Majejh's Ships Levia-

than, Pompee, Anfan, Melpomene, and La Pique ; and
from the Capture of the Tardcnjhhdd, on the Sth of Sep-,

temher 1797, by His Majejly's Ships Le'jiathan, Pom-
pee, Anfon, lUelpfymene, and Childers , ivill be delivtred

into the Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty, agree-

ably to A3 of Parliament.

John Dnice, Ailing Agent.

London, May 2 1, 1804.
AjOtice is hereby given ta the OJf.cers and Company of
' ^ His Majejly's Ship Jaloufe, Honorable F. P. My,
Commander, luho were aSually prefcnt at the Dslentiua

of the undermentioned VeJJels, viz.

Negolie and Zeeivart, zzd fuly 180I ;

Hoop, 2 2d July 1801 ;

Hoffnung, 2^h July l8ot ;

Juffrout:- Difkje, 2 ^d July 1 80 1 ;

that they will be p ., .1 their rcfpeSive Proportions offuch

Part of the Proceeds of thefame as has been condemned

as Prize to the Captors, at No. 70, Gnat Rujfell-

Street, Bloomjbury, on Thurfday 1th fun' ; and that

the Shares not then demanded vjiUbe recalled at the fame
Placefor Three Tears. John Page, Acting Agent.

London, May 21, 1 804.
"^Otice is hereby given to the OJJicers and Company of
^ His Majejly's Ship Daphne, who were ailually

*n board at the Capture of the Swedi/h Convoy, the

^Oth June 1 798, that they will be paid their rrfpedivt

Proportions for thefame, on the i6th Injlant, at No. 14,

Clement's-Inn ; and the Shares not lien demanded will

be recalledJor Three 7'rars to come.

Deii:o[i and Clcmentfon, Agents.

£. 3. d.

Petty Officer's Sh.ire is 3 1 1 1 6
Seamen, is c. Share is 8 3 8|-

Notice is hereby givrn, tUM tlic Pjitneifliip fuIjTifl'ing

bttwcirii us titc niKlL-rfigned in the BufineJs of Minu-
faftureisot" tjiiiltinjrs, IMv:l)iiie:ts, <Scc. an<l oani'.d on at jVIai

-

thcfier, in tlic Coiuiry ot' J.inc3n'er, iiiulc'v thr rlrm of Ha> -

wood and I.owe, is tliis Day tlilioivec! ; all Debts owiiij; i^y

and to tile Firm w)il bep:iid and rectiveii hy tiie iindcrligni.(l

William Haywood, at tlie ComUino H ^iUc of Nicliols and
Havwood, in jVIanclie!fer afojclaid. U'itiiefs our Hands,
tliii i;tli Day May igc4, IVilliam Haywood.

Richard Lowe.

May 7, 1804.

Notice is herchy given, tliat the Pattnerthip lately ful>-

JJlHng hctsvten \\'iiiiam Chices, 'rht)mas Dcvcy
Wi\^ht\vii-k, and William Clirccs tlie Younger, of Wolvei-
liamptcn, in the County of Stiff^jrd, Attornics, Solicitors,

and Copjitiicis is dilFolvcd. IVm. Chrees.

T. D IVightwicL

Wm. Chrees, jun-

May 7, 1804.
Olice is heicljy given, that the Partnerfhip herctcforo

(nlililling Ijctvvccn William Chrees and ThomasDe-
vty \\'iglit\vlck, of Wolveiiianipton, in the Coi'.nty of Staf-

loid, Attornics, Solicitors, and Copurtncrfi, is diiioived.

/Km. Chrees.

T. D. IVightwicL

^^ Otice is hereby gis-'"n, that the Partnerfhip lately carriecl

^ on by Dorothy liculey and Henry Grime, as rileichers

at ICnnzdcn Brook, within (lie Tnwnlhip of Blackburn, in

the County of I.ancglter, was dilTolved by mutual Confent,
on the 7th Day of .September lalt: As svitncfs the Hands of
the Parties the J2d Day of March 1804,

Dorothy Beaky.

Henry Grime.

THE Partnerlhlp faMiding betwern John Holroyd, Ben-
jamin Holrovd, and Joteph Holroyd, of Stainland, in

the Parilh of Halifax, \a the County of York, Wnolllaplcrs,

was this Day dillolved by mutual Co-nfcnt. All Debts due
to and owing from the laid Copartncrlhip are to be received

atul paid by the Taid John and Ucnjtmin Holroyd : As wit*
nel's th.eir Hands the illh May 1804,

John Holroyd.

Benj. Holroyd.

Joj'eph Holroyd.

VJOticc is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately fub-

],\| lilting beiwecn William £alt and I'atiick Worteri
Bioughton,of New-Street, St. Martin's in the Fields, in the
City of We.'fminller,Man's-Mercers, under the Firmof Ealt
and liroughton, was this Day dillolved by mutual Confent;
and that the Bufincfs will in future be carried on by the faiJ

William £alf only, who is duly authorilcd to receive and
dilcharge all Debts belonging to tlic late Copartnerpilp.

Dated this jotU Day of April 1804.

William Eafl.

Patrick Worters Broughton.

Notice is hereby given, ttiat tlae PartnerSliIp lately. car-

ried on by us the nnLlt-rligned CJeorge Crols, Robert
Burfall Crofs, and Thomas Hajl, at the Town of Kingfton-
up,.'ti-Hnll, in the Bulincls of Spinning Flax, Hemp, anj
'f 'ow, was this Day diffolved by mutual Confent : As witnefs

our Hands this 17th Day ot May if!o4,

Gea. Crofs.

Robt. Burfall Crofs.

Thos. Hall.
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THE Psrtnciftiip lately fubfiflinf between Jofeph Peters,

and liVacI Lynn, of Doiking, in the County oT Surrey,

Carriers, was this Day ililVolvcd by mutual Confcnt. The
Public arc heicby required to notice, that Ironi and after

the Date liereof neither of the lijiJ I'artics will be anlwcr-

ablc for »ny Debts contratlcd by the other of them : As
witnefsour Hands the 13th Dav of April 1804,

Jo/. Ptiert.

jfiacl Lyno.

Notice Is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip carried on

bcuveen Edmund GoiiUlinilh and Thomas Gould-

Tniith, under the Iwrm of Edmund and Thomas Gouldimith,

Jewellers, in Cartlt-Strect, Falcon-Squire, London, is this

Day diirolv.-d by mutoil Coiil'cnt. Dated the ii\\ Day of

May 1844. 2'.(lmund Gouldfmilh,

k Thomas Gouldjmtth.

Mancliefler, May 17, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the I'artncrfliip AiMiliinj;

between Ilaiah Lomax twA William Pickering, ol

Manchcilcr, in the County of Lanciilcr, Ctieefemnngcis and

Dealers in Butter, &.. (an<l which has been carried on under

the Firm of William -Pickering and Co. and Lomax and

Pickering, is this D.iy mutually dilT^tlvcd and put an lind to;

all Debts due to or owing by the laid Partnerlhip, are to be

relpcclivcly icccivcd and paid Ijy the laid Ifaiah Lomax.
WJtncls their Hands thisJ 7th May 1804,

Jfaiah J.omax.

ll^itiiam Fickering.

THF. Partnerlhip between Thomas Curfon and Hum-
phrey ^\therton, of Long .irte, in the County of Mid-

dlclex. Carvers and Gilders, is diHolvcd by mutual Confcnt
fince the lith Inllant. All Dcbtsdue to<u' owing by the (aid

Parties, on the faid Partnerlhip Account, are to be received

and paid by the f.iid Humphrey Alhertou, who is au'horiled

to receive and pay the lame: As witnefs their Hands this Jill

Day of May 1804, Th'iinas Curfon.

Humphrey Athcrton.

THE Partnerlhip lately fubfifting between John Knight,

of Manchcltcr, in the County of Lancaller, and Wil-

liam Bamber, of .Soyland, in the County of Yoik, in the

Bulinefs of Cotton-ipinncrs, was diiiolved by mutual Con-

lent, on tlie i6th Day of April lall ; all Debts due and
owing to the laid Coucerawili Ije paid and received by the

faid John Knight. 'John Knight.

WiUiam Bamber.

May 16, 1S04
'

I
"HE Partncrfliip between Robert Abraham and John

\ Roberts, of No.5^, Houndftlitch, Warehoufemen and

Dealers in Childbed Linen, having been diiiolved by mutual

Confent, on the a^th Day of Dccembei lall ; all Perfons

indebted to the laid Finn are requcllid to pay the fame to Mr.
Robert Abraham, who will alfo fettle all Demands to which
the faid Firm m.iy be liable. ^oi. • brnham.

jfehn RoherU.

Notice is hereby ^»en, tliat the Partnerlhip lattly fub-

fifting between John Horrocks, late of .Preftnn.in the

County of Lanctllcr, deceafed, Samuel Morrf>cks, of Freflon

alorel'aid, aiiH Jolcph iilakey Spenccrj of Bread-Stieet, in the

City of London, Factor, and Waiehoufemin, c3iiit>i'on at

No. 9, Bread-.Strcet, 1 ondon, hi the Name and under the

Film of J. B. Spencer and Co was diHolved by mutual Con-
fent on the 3ilt Day of- December laH ; and that all Debts
due or owing to or fr,>m I he faid Partnerlhip will be received

and paid by the laid Joftph blakey Spencer, who will con-

tinue to carry on the Bufinels in Bread-Street us uluil.

Dated the lyihDay of Aprilin-thcYear of our Lord 1804.

S'nn. Horrocit,

Rich, /litiftvorlh,

Nii. Grimjbaiw,

sEaceutorsof the lall Will andTellamcnt
-af John Horrocks, deceafnl

Sam Horrocks.

Jof. Blakey Sfenni',

Reading, May 5, 1804,
\LI, Perfons havinjj any Claims or Demands on the

Ellate and F:(reas of Mrs. l-.liiabeth TrufsBcld, Kite

of Rciding, in the County of Berks, Widow, formerly F^li-

zabclh Cox, of A!dl^orne, in the County of Wilts, Spinlier,

arc lequiied im.-nediately to fend in a ):articular Account
thereoi to Mr. Willi.im Hiliock, of Reading, Butcher, the

Adminillraior of the liiid Elizabeth Trufsficld, being about to

make a Di\ifioi> of her Ertate and Lticfls among the next

of Kin.

VALUABLE FISHURIES ON THE TWEED.

TO be lold by Auflion, at Garraway's CoHce-Houfe,
'Cliangc-Allcy, Loudon, on the ,^otH Day of May in-

llint, at Twelve o'Ciock at Noon, before the major Part of

the Commirtioners named in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded itnd illned forth againll Mr. Thomas Hall, of the

Borough of lierwick-upor.- Tweed, Merchant, Several Leale-

hold Salmon Filbcries in Hand, now in full Seafon, and very

proihiftive.

Particulars may be bad. Seven Days pfcvi<ius to th^ Sale, of

the Printer of the Ncwcallle Chronicle, Liverjwol General

Adveitiltrr, and tdinliuigh Herald; of Mr. John Carruthers,

jun. Solicitor', No. 14, Clcment's-lnn; Mr. P. Lewis, Solicitor,

King's-Betich-U'alk, 'J'cmple ; Mr. Wood, Solicitor, Sprinjr-

Gardeirs; Mr-. Smith, No. 6z, Broad-Street, near the Royal-
F.xchange ; at Garraw.iy's ; and at Mr. P. Dicklon and Mi:.

C. Pattinlbn, Attomics at Law, Berwick.

PUr/uant to a Decree of the Higlr Court of Chancery made,
in a Caule Neville againrt SilTon, the Creditors and

Legatees of Ann Braiilon, late of With Wellon, in the

County of Rutland, Spinlfer, dccealed, are to come in and
prove their feveral Debts an^ claim their refpeflivc Legacies,

before Francis Paul Stratloid, Efq; one of the Mailers of

the laid Court, at hit Chambers in Southampton-Buildings,

Chancery-Lane, l^ondon, on or before the 30th of June next,

or in Default thci-eof they will be peremptorily excluded the

Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuanttoa Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caufe Neville againll SiHrjn, the Creditors of

John Branfon, late of Edith Wellon, in the County of Rut-
land, Tanner, deceafed, are to come in and prove tlieir feveral

I'elits before Francii Paul .Stratford, F.Cq-, one of the Mafterr.

of the faid Corsrt, at his Chan»bcrs in Southampton-Build-
irjgs, Chancety-I.ane, London, on or l>efo,e the 30th Day of

June next, or in Default thereof they will be pcrcmptorilf

excluded the Benefit of Ihe faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of His Majefly's Court of Ex-
chequer, at Ueflminller, in a Caule Auflin againll

Holt and oihers, the Creilitois .Tnd Legatees of Hannah
I'rce, late of the White Hnrit and Lamb Chop-Hou(«, Bar-

tholomew-Lane, by the Royal-F.xchange, Lqndon, Wjdow^
decealui, are on or before the 9lh Day of June next, to

come in and prove their Debts and claim their Legacies before

Ahel Moyley, Eiq; the prelcnt Deputy Remembiancer of the

faid Court, at the King's RumembraiTCer's Office in the

Inner-'J'emple, London, or m Dcfaolt thereof they will be

peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

I^UrTuant to an Orrlerof the High Court •f Chancery made
in a Caule YaK, lifqj tleceal'cd, Plaintilf, nrfus Punter

ind others Defcndans, the Creditors of Walter Yate, of the
Paiiilr of Bromfherrow, in the County of Glcmctfter, JEfq;

(who uiid in the Month o October 1744,"^ ai'e, per-fmally or

by their .Solicitors, to come in »imI prove their Debts before

Sir Wiriiam Weller Pepys, Bart, one of the Mailers of the

laid Court, at his Chambers *n Southan-.ptnn-Buildings, Chan-
ce ry-L.»nc, London, on or before I be 301 li of June next, or iu

Default theieol they will be peiemptorily excluded th^ Be-

nefit ol the laid Order.

1HE Creditors who have proveil their Debts under a

CommifT'tn of Pankiupt a^^al<led and illucd forth

apainrt Mains Peckover, late of Ipfwrcb, ^^'oolien-Draper,

may rect^ive a Fnrlher l)ividenil ol One .*^b llrng in the

Pound on their lefpcOive Cl.*ims, by AppHcaiion to Alex-

aiders and Spuoner, Bankers, at lpfwJchafore:aid.

I
-HE Creditors who have proved their Debts uridcr a

Commiirion of Banknipt awanled aril illued jg.dnU

James Curew, of the City ol Billlol, Meichaiit, Btoker,

rc"
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Dialer and Chapman, are clefircd to meet tlie aifling Allig-

necs of the faid Bankrupt's El>ate and EtRrts, on 'ruelUay

the 5th Dny of June next, at Twelve o'Cloik at Noon, at

*he Office of Mr. Thomas Ealton, St. Augudinc's-Placc, in

the faid City of Brillol, to aflent to or dilFent from the (aid

AlTignees commencing, prolecutinj;, or defending any Suit

or- Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part ol

thefaid Bankrupt's Eifate and Effefls ; or to the compound-
ing, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwiie agreeing any
Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and particularly to aden:
to or diflent from the Affignees accepting 3 Compoiition

for a fnnple Contraifl Debt, amounting to the Sum of loool.

or upwards, due to the faid Bankrupt's Etfatc, from a certain

Perfon of Waterford, in Ireland, Merchant and Brewer ; and,

in confideration of iuch Compofition, to fijn a RelefCe, or

give an Acquittance or Receipt in full of all Demands; and
alfo to authorife and empower the aOing Affignecs to no-

minate a Perfon to go to Ireland to collei!t in the Debts and
fettle the Affairs of the faid Bankruptcy in that Country;
and to authoiife and empower the faid afling AlTignees to

execute one or more Power or Powers of Attorney to enable

fuch Perl'on tocolleft the Debts due to the Bankrupt's Eftate ;

and for the Taid Creditors alfo to conlidcrof a proper Com-
penf.-ition to be made to iuch Perfon for his Time, Trouble,

and Journey, and to authorife the Allignees to poy the fame;
and on other fpfecial Affairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againll

Jolin Welt, late of Somers-Placc, Ealf, in the Parifli of St.

Paneras, in the County of Middlefex, Plaidercr, are dcfiicd

to meet the AlTignees of the Ellate and Eff"efts of the (aid

Bankrupt, on Saturday the 26th Day of May inlTant, at

Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Baptid Head Conee-Houle,
Chancery-Lane, London, to allent or dilTent from the faid

AlTignees felling and dlfpofing of the Bankrupt's Eltate, or

any Part thereof, either by public or private Sale, as the fdid

Adignees fliall think moft benelicial ; and alfo to alFent to

or dilTent from the faid AlTignees taking a Leafe or Leafes
of the Houfes and Eftate in the City Road, in the Parilh of St.

I.uke, Old-Street, in the County of Middlefex, contraOcd to

be leafed to the faid Bankrupt ; and to their granting Under
Leafes thereof, or otherwife difpoUng of the fame; and likc-

"wile to alTcnt to or dilfent from the laid AlTignees defending

a Suit in Equity commenced againft them ; or commencing,
proiecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Jquity, for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's El-

late and EtfcOs, or otlrerwife ; or to the compounding, ful)-

initting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THI [Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mifluon of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againft

Archibald Stevcnfon, late of Margaret-Street, Cavendilh-

Square, in the County of Middlefex, Engine-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, are defired to meet the Adignees of the laid

Bankrupt's Ellate and Effcfts on Thurfday next the 24th
of May inrtant, precifely at Eive o'clock in the Afternoon,
at the Office of RfcfTrs. Eurgoyne and FicldLT, No. 21, Duke-
Sircct, Grofvenor-Square, Solicitors to the faid Affignecs, in

order To take into Confideration a Propofition made by a

certain Perfon for delivering up the Leafc of the Bankrupt's
late Houfe and Premifes, in Marjaret-Street aforefaid ; and
on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth

againft Jofcph Moyfer, of Sutton-upon-Derwent, in the
County of York, and George Beal, of Pocl-.Hngton, in the
fame County, Copartners, Millers, Dealers and Chapmen,
are defired to meet the Affignecs of the Eftate and EtTefls

of the faid Bankrupt on Saturday the i6th I^ay of June
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Kuule of Mrs.
Charter, the Tiger Inn, in Beverley, in order to alTent to or
dilfent from the faid AlTignees commencing, proiecuting, or
defending any Suit or Seits at Law or in Equity, for re-

covering any Part of the faid Bankiaipt's Eftate and Effects;

and particulaily for recovering certain Sums of Money re-

ceived by the former Affignecs under the faid Commiffion,
and not accounted for; and alfo for compounding, fubmitting
to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing to any other Matter or
Thing relating to the Affairs of the faid Eankrapts.

JI30, 15703-

'"r'HE Creditors who have proved tiieir Delits under %

J_ CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilUied forth

.againft William Brooks, of Uidcford, in tie County of Devon,
Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the

Affignecs of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Kffeifts, on the

.^lilof tills inflant May, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,

at the White Hart Inn, in Broad Street, in the laid City o(

Briftol, in order to alfent to or dillcnt Ironi tlie faid AlTignees

lelling by private Sale the \\Miole or any Part of the Eliate

and Efftfts of the faid Bankrupt, or difpofc of the (ame in

fuch Manner as ihall be then agreed on; and alio to their

compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agree-

ing any Matter or 'I'hing relative thereto; and on other

fpecial Affairs.

''r^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

J|_ Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againft

James Margetfon, late of Church-Court, Clement's-Lane,
London, Merchant, are requeltcd to meet the fuiviving Af-

fignecs of the (aid Bankrupt's Eftate, on Monday tlie 2Sth
Day of May inftant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Ship

Tavern, in Lcadenhall-Street, London, in order to adeiit to

or dilTcnt from the faid AlTignees acceding to a Propofal

made to them by a Debtor to the Eftate for adjulling and
fettling Iris Account for Money received by him belonging to

the Eftate in or about the Year 1794; and to authorife and
empower them to take Mcafnies tor carrying the fame into

Ejfefl, or any other Meai'urcs to be rcfolvcd on at iuch

Meeting refpcifting the faid Debt; and on other fpecial

Affairs.

PUifuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain for Enlarging the Time for Philip Jones Phillip',

of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlefex, Upholftcrer,

Dealer and Chapman, (a Eanki-upt,) to furrender himfelf

and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate

and Effeifts for Twenty-one Days, to be computed from
the 19th Inftant; This is to give Notice, that the Com-
miflioners in tiie raid CommilTion named and aiithorifed,

or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 9th
Day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, where the faid Banknipt is re-

quired to furrender himfelf between the Hours of Eleven

and One of the Clock of the fame Day, and make a

full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefts, and
finilh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, may then and tliere come and prove

the fame, and alfent to or diflent from the Allowance of

his Certificate.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffued forth againft George Hammond, of the City

of Canterbury, Upholfterer, Paper-Hanger, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himlelf to the CommiUlciners in the (aid Com-
miffion named, or the major Part of them, on the 26th
Days of May inftant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, on the 5th
of June next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, and on the 3d
Day of July following, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his F.flate and Effefls; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared ro prove their Debts, and at liie

Second Sitting to chiife AlTignees, and at the l-alt Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is requited to (Inilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to allent to or diflent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the liiid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Elfefts, are n-it to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commiffioners Ihall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Kibblewhite, Gray's-Inn-Place, London.

Hereas a CommilTion of Banknipt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft Lazarus Oppenheimer, late of

Henage-Lane, near Bevis-Marks, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (but now a Prifoner in
His Majefty's Prifon of the Fleet.) and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the
CommilTIoncrs in the faid CommilTion named, or the major
Part of them, on ri.e 26th of May inftant, on the 4th of June
next, jnd on the 3d of July following, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Ef-
feifls ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

c
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to prove ih^ir Debt?, at the Si conii Silling to choofc AITig-

TiL-cs, and at tin.- I.ul SitliiiR the fji.H R:iii<;iupt is ictiiiircil to

f.niih liis rxamin.ition, and the CiaiitiMs arc to alUiit to or

dlllidt from the Allowance .it his Ccrtiiicate. All Pcrlbns

mdchtc.l 10 the ijiil B4nkrupt, or liiat have any ol his Et-

fcfls. are not to pay or deliver the lame bat to whom the

C 'iTimiliioners lh,ill appoint, but give Notice to Mr. D.
I Howard, Jcwry-r.trcet, AlJ^itc.

TTTHcrcas a Commillion of Hankiiipt is awarded and

VV illiicd forth againll Mjik Rowc, of the Town of

Truio, in the County of C irnwall, Shopkeeper, Dealer and

Clupman, and he bein.e decUrtd a 13.<>)kriipt is hereby re-

quired to Ibrrcndcr himi'elf to the Conimiiliontrs in the laiii

Commillion named, or the maj(»r i\ii> of tliem, on the 4th

and 5th Days of June next, and on rhe 3d Day of July

follo\s-ing, at Klcvcn of the Clock in the Forenoon on each

ef the (aid Days, at the Houfc of Tliom.is Holloway,

called the J-ondon !nn and Tilbot Tavern, liuiate Ui Bath-

Street, in the City of Brillol. and m.ike a lull Dilco-

Tcry and Di'dofure of his Ellate and i'tfccts; when and

whcit: the Creditors are to come prepifed to prove rheii

Debts, and at the Second Sitting, to chul'c Artigiiets, and at

the I.all .Sitting the laid Bankrupt is lecjnired to -linilh his

Exiiiiinatinn, and the Creditors arc to allent to or d^llent

from the Allowai'.ee of his Certificate. All Pcijons indebted

to the (Ji>l lJ.inkiupt, or thit have any of his liiiefls, are

not to pay or deliver ihe fame but to whom the Commil-
fomrs' Ihali appuim, but give N'olice to Mr. Jamc>, Solicitor,

day 's-Inn-Squaic, London, Oi to Jolm Corniili, Attorney

;^t iijiw, in Briiiol.

TTTHereasa CommiUlon of Binknipt is awarded and

\ y \P.u-^A (o.th againll Edward Jaekliin, of J-ilmoilton,

in thd County of Middleilx, Plumber, Painler and (Jiazier,

and he being dceiaied a Bankrupt is hereby leijuiicd to

furrcndci himlelf to the CommilTioneis in the laitt Com-
initTioii named, oi' the major Part of them, on the 29th

liidant, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the lit of Jh'ic'nt.\t,

at Kleven in the Forenoon, and on the 3'd of July following,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Ouildball, London, 'and make
a fill Hi c ivery and DiieloCnre of his lilhtc and Eticills;

V lien and v. here tie Ci editors arc to come prepared to piovc

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliule AlTi^-

oecs, and at the Lalt Sitting the laid Bankrupt Is required

to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to

or dilli:nt from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcr-

i'ons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of

his Effefts, art not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the C'ommillir.ners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Air

Jlcardon, Curbct-Court, Gracccburch-Strcct, London.

7 Ilcreas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded' and

/ illued lorth againl) Ulrick Anthony Hcnricks, of

JcfTrics-Square, in the City of Lo:idon, Merchant, Dealer and

Ch.ipman, and he being declaied a Bankrupt is hcieby re-

quii'cil to linrender himlelf to the Commillioiirrs in the faid

ConiniilTion named, or the major Pait of them, on the 261 h

of May inltjnt,on the 9th of June n(Xt and on the 3d Day
of July lo!:o\M g. ,<t hlcvcn o*Clotk in the Forenoon on each

Day, at Guild'iall. London, and make a lull Difcovery and

D'cclolure ol his Ellate and I'.llefts; when and where the

Cieilit rs are to come prepared to prove tlair D' I ts, and

at the .Second fitting to cliule Affiances, and at the Lad
Sitting the '.id Eanknipt is rcspii.ed to (inilh his Exa-

mination, an.I the Creditors are to ail. nt to or difli-nt lioni

the Allo\\a' e of his Certificate. All I'crfons indelited '.o

the (aid Bani ru,.t, or that have any of his Etfefts, are not

to luy or diiiver the fame but to whom the C'oinniillioiiers

fhall appoint, but givt Notice to Mr. Diu..c, Billhcr-iJa.uaK,

1 cnchu.cb-St.'cet, Loodou.

MHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is a^-ardcd and
iliuidft th agaiiilt John Welib and Thomas Webb,

of the I'ity of Covci.ti ; , in the C'ouniy of Warwick, '.'Ik-

I)»ers, C.ipaitncis, DeaKi* and Chapmen, and they being

dt'larcd Bankrupts are hereby reipiii-rtl to iurrendcr tlicm-

fe!v-s 10 the Commiiiioncrs in the laid lotnmiflion named,

or tiic nia)oi Part 01 then, on the 28th ai •! 2^ili ol Jn.ie

next, and og the 3d of July lollo.vinj, at Twoo'Qiiick in

the Aftcin''.^>n on each of the faiJ Days, at Mr, Will'am

Siim-ur's the Dog Tavern, D.anr';ate,-.vithiu Mancheller, in

the County of LiiucaUcr, and make & lull Dilcovcry and Dil-

\\

clofure of their Ellate and EITecls; when and where the Cre-

ditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufc /A Ifignecs, and :;t the Lalt Sit- .

ting the ('.id B.oikrupts ate required to linilh their Ex«-

mination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or dilfcnt f'lom

the .\llowance of their Certificate. All Pcrlims indebted

:o the (aid Bankrupts, or that have any of their ElIcOs, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commii-
iioncrs Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Edward Foulkcs,

Solicitor, Manchtller, or Mr. John Foulkcs, Bury-Plicc,

Bloomfbury-Squarc, London.

rH E Commidioners in a CommilTlon of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth -.loainil 'I'homas Winder and

Wil'Hm jcwh:irlV, both now or late of WcllminJicr-Bri.lge-

Uoatl, in the County of Surrey, Iron-Founders, Copartners,

Deslers an.I Chapmen, inte'n.l to meet on the I2ih of June
next, at One oV lock in the Al'ltrnoon, at Ghildh,ill, London,
(by Kuither Adiournmcnt from the i.^th Inllant,) to take the

i.all .Examination of the laid Bankiupts; when and Vvhcic

they ore required to frrrrenderthemltlves, and make a lull Dif-

covery and Dilclodiic of their F.IUte and Efll-iils, and (inilh

their Jrxaniination; and the Creditors, who have not aluady
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove ti.e fame,

and, with thole who have proved their Debts, are to allirnt

to or diilent from the Allowancu of their Certificate.

'"T'^HE Commiiiioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

1 a^varded and iliiied forth acaiiill Jnfiah Flctf hcry of
Stockport, in the County of Cheller, Silkman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to mtet on the 2d Day of June next,

at 'Fwelve of the Clock at Noim, at Cuildhall, I,,nnr!<m,

(by Adjoninmcnt from ti.e lyth of May inllant, t-i take the

Lalt Exaniination of the laid iSankrwp't ; when and whe'e
he is rttjuireil to (iirrender liimfelf and make a lull Dil-

covcry and Dil'clolinc of his Eltate and ErieiOs, and finifl)

his Kxa:nination ; and the Creditors, who jiave not already

proved their iJebts, are to come prejiared r.> prove the

lame, and, wi'Ji thofe wlio have proved their Di-liis, aliuu

fj or diilent IVom the .-iUowanceof bis Certifier, v.

TH E ijVimmiflinncrs in a CommilTlon of BankrupJ
awarded and illi.ed forth againtl Richard Diaper, hire

of Billiflpl'gatt-Strcct, in the City t>f London, Grocer, (hni

now a Prilimtr in His Majelly's "rifon of the Fir tr,) intenS
to meet on the 29th Day of M.iy inllant, at 'Pert o'clock
in the Forcn.»on, at Gtiildliall, 4.on(lon,(by Further' Adjourn-
ment fiom the 19th inltant,) in order to take the Lalt I xa-

mination of the faid Bankrupt ; w hen and where he is

retji/ired to Airientlcr hinili-'lf-and make a fnil Diiclo'iire and
Dilcovcry ot his Ellate and Etieits, and finilh his Examin-
ation ; and the Creditors, wh-j have not already ptj/'cd their

Ucbis, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with
tl'.ofe who have already proved thcii' Debts, aficnl to or dif-

fent from the Allowance of his Ceit'dicate.

THE ColniWfnoifcrs iii'a'Commi'rfion of Bankrupt, liear-

injf r>ate the 14th Day of May i8o.j, awaxled and
illiied luith a^ainll Barnabas Campbell, laic of Princej-

Sqiiare, Uatclilfe-Highway, in the County of MiddLfex,
imurarco-Pioker, Dealer .and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 261I1 Inll.iiit, at One o'clock in the ..Xftirnoon, at

Guildhall, Lon.Jon, (by Adjournment from the I';th Inllant,)

to make a Dividend ol. the Ellate and Fllids of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Cic.Utois, who h-ne not
ilrcady pioveil their PcUts, are to come prepared t'l prove
the lame, or th^y will be euluded the IJenciit of llic (iiiil

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difaj-

lowed.

"^|~'HE Comniiftioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupr,

I tieaiing r?at'." the lU Day of July 1801, awaidid anil

rlliicd tiorlh a^ainl) Benjamin Ci;thir, ol Wootton-uiider-
Edge, iti the C' unfy of Gl'icedei, Clothier, Linen-Diaper,
Dealer and Chapman, inttnd to meet on the 27:h of June
nixt, 31 I leven in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in

Rio:.d.Sr. tt, r.riltol, to make a hi; al Dili lend of the
F.llate and T.ir.Yl> of the iaid Bankuipt; wbe.i an.i where
the (t'dilorj, ivho have not already proved their I'ebts,

are to come pri'paml to prove tin; lanie, or t' ty will bt
lAClude.l the U.-nelit of the fai.i Dividend. And all Liaims
not then piovcd will be dilallowcd.

f^.
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THE CommilTloners in a Second Renewed CommllTinn

of Bciiikiiipt, heaving Dale tlie iytli Day of July

7793, awardc'l and ilfui-d forth againrt Heniy Cafumajor, of

Tockington, in the Paiilh of Olvcftom-, in the Connty of

Gloncelter, William 'W'anfey and William Barnes, both of

tile City of BriOol, Meicl\unts and l\utners, intend to meet

on the 20th of Jnne next, at Five o'clock in the Altcr-

noon, at the Rummer I'avern, in All-Saints-I,ane, in the

City of Biilfol, to ni;ike a Fiill and Final Dividend of the

Separate FUfate and Etfefls of the faid Henry Calamajor;

Aviien and where tiie Separate Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Uchts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded tiie Benefit of the liiid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil'allowed.

WHereasthe afling ConimiHioners in the Commiflion of

Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft Robert

V/iUiams, of Budycbain, in the County of Carnarvon, and

William Williams, late of Penmorfa, in the faid County, but

now a Prilbner for Debt in His iVSajcrty's (iaol of Newgate,
J-ondon, Partners, Dealers.'and Chapmen, have certified to the

Rj;j;ht Honoralde John Lord Eldon, I,ord Hi^h Chancellor of

Great Britain, that tlicJ'aid Robert Williams hath in aU'l'hinejs

conformed himleU according to the Directions of the ieveral

Acis o! Parliament m^e concerning Bankrupts; 'Fhis is to

S;ive Notice, that, by virtue of an Ai\ palled in the Filth

Sc: r of His l:ite IVlajefty's Reign, his Certificate will be ai

lowed and confirmed as the laid Ail diicfts, nnlefs Canic be

Ihewn to the cqntravy on or before the 12th Day of June

next.

\T ^ Hereas tiic afting CommilTioners in the Commi(Tion

V of Bankrupt awarded and iiliicd forth aoainll Robert
^\'illiams, of Dodychain, in t!ic County of C.ir;i:'.rv(Hi, and

William Wdli.nns, late of Penmoifa, in the faid County,

;but now a Priliniev fur Dclit in His M^jeily's Gaol of New-
gate, London,) Partners, Dealers, and Chapmen, have certi-

fieil to the Ri^ht Honorable John l.oid Lldon, l.cml High
Chancellor of t^Jreat Britain, that the laid William Williams

hath in all Things crnifornicd himlirlf according to the Di-

rections of the Ieveral Adts of Parliament made concerning

Bankrdpts; This is to give Notice, tliat, by virtue of an AO
palled in the Fifth Year of His late iVIajclty's K.eign, his

Certificate will he allowed and contirincd as the laid AO
dircOs. nnlefs Cauie be Ibcvvn to tiie contrary on or befoie

the 12th of June next.

'5 V r Hcreas the acting ComrriiTToncrs in a CommilTion of

YV Bankinpt awarded -dud ilined forth againlt George
Dorf(.t, John fohnfon, John W'ilkinfon, William Bernci'S,

and James Tiilon, all late of New Bond-Street, in the

County of Middlelex, Bankers and Copartners, have ceitlfivd

to the Right Honorable John Lord ElJ<ni, Lord High Chan-
cellor ot (ircat Britain, that the laid George DOrlet hath

in all 'i'liings conformed himlirlf according to the DiieCiioiis

of the I'evcral Atls of Pai'liament made conccrnini^ Bank-
/ rupts; 'I'his'is to give Noticy, that, by virtue of an AC\ palled

in the Fifth Year of His late Majelfy's Reign, his Ceitificate

will he allowed and confirmed as the laid Act diiecls, nnlcis

Caufe be fliewn to the contrary on or before the lath of

June next.

i S r Hereas the aifling Commlfiionets in the ConiniilTionW of Hankrupt awartled and illned forth a;^ai)itt

George Dorfet, John Joluilmi, John W'ilkinton, William
Jk-rncrs, and janies "Fiiion, all late of New Bond-Stieet, in

the County of ivliddleicx, Bankers and Copartners, have
. certified to the Right Honorable John l.orj Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor ot Great Biitaiii, t'lal the laid John
Johnfon, hath in all 'Filings conformed himfelf according to

the Dire<ffioils of the leverul Affts ol Parliament made con-

cerning iiiuikrn|)ts ; 'I'hi^ is to give Notice, that, by virtue of

an Act palled in the Filth 'Vear of His late .Majelly's Reigr,

his Certifii ate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Ad
dnects, unlels Caufe be Ihcwn 10 the contrary on or betoic

the iilh of June next.

"^ ^ Hcreas the a,fting CommiiTioners in the Commiflion

V'\ ol Bankrupt awaidetl and illv.ed a-^ain!! Thomas Har-

jrilon, of Bidtlon, in tire Comity of Chcfter, Merchant,

Dealer and Chapman, Ii.avc certified to the Right Honorable
John Loul Ll'don,Lord High Chancellor of (iieat Britain, that
the laid I homas Haniloii hath in all Tilings conformed him-
felf according to the Dire^ions of the Ieveral Aifts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; 'i'his is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Acl pafled in the Filth Vear
of His late Majelfy's Reign his Certificate will he allowed

and confirmed as the faid Ai\ direfts, unhfs Caufe be (liewn

to the contrary on or before the nth Day of June next.

If IT THereas the afling GommifTionci's in the Commiflioii of

yV Bankrupt awarded and ifl'ued agaiul> George DoiTet,

John Johnfon, John Wilkinitm, William Berners, and James
'Filfon, all late of New Bond-Street, in the County of Middle-
lex, Bankers and Copartners, have certified to tlic Right Ho-
norable John Loi'd Eldon, Lord Hi;',h Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the f'aid James 'I'ilfiin hatli in ail Things corr-

formcil himfelf according to the Directions of the f'everal Acts

of l^arliament made concerning Bankrupts; 'I'lris is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth 'V'car ol^

His late Majeffy's Ucign, his CcitificJte v.'ill be allowed

and confirmed as the Taid Adt direi^s, milels Canle be

(hewn to the contrary on or before the 12th Day of June
next.

'J^T'Hcteas tlie aiffing ConimilTTonei's in the Commiflion

Vy ol Bankrupt awarded and illned foith ogainll Wil-
liam I^everidge, of Shoieditch, in the Parifli of St. Leonard,
Shorcditch, in the County of Middlelex, Cal>inet^Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Riglit Honorable
John Lord Eldon, Lord Fiigh Chancdlcn- of Great Britain,

that the faid William Levcridge hath in all I'hings conformed
himfelf according to the Directions t)f the I'evcral Afts of Par-
liament made ccnicerning Bankrupt-s; This is to give Notice,
ihat, by virtue of an Afl palled in the Filtli Year of His late

Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the laid Act dire<fts, nnlefs Canfe he lliewn to the
contrary on or before the I2th Day of Jnne nest.

'"1~'*HE fo]!owing PeiTons being Prifoners for

J, Debt in the refpeftive Gaols or Prifoiis

iicreafter inentioned, and not being charged in Cuf-
tody, on tlie Firli Day of March Otic; thoufand
c-ighl hundred and one, with any Debt or Debt?,
Sinn or Snms of Money, exceeding in the Whole
the Slim of One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds,
do hereby give this PubHc Notice, That they
intend to take the Beiieht of an Aft, pafled

in the Forty-tirft Year of His prefent Majefty's

Reign, inlitiilcd, yln jlct for the Relief of curiam

IvfoiveiU Debtors, at the ne.Kt General Quarter
Scirion, or General Seffion of the Peace, to be
held in and for the County, Riding, Divifisn, City
Town, Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment of
any General Qjnarter Seflion, or General Seffion of
the Peace, which Ihall happen next after Twenty-
one Days from the Publication of their Firs-t

Notices in the London Ga/.ette. And they do
hereby give Notice that true and perfcft Schedules,
containing Diicoveries of all their Real and Per-
fonal Eitates, hereafter to be fwoni to, are now
ready to be delivertd to any Creditors applying for

the lame, in Manner as by the faid Ad is directed,

to the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of
the faid prilons.

Pri-x^rilont^r in the KING's BENCH
Ion, ill the County of Surrey.

Firft Notice.
Mary U'illis, formerly of Portman-Strect, and late of Ori.

chard-Stiect, Portman-Squarc, in the County ot Middle-
lex, Spinlter.

Prlnt-eJ by Akdrev>' Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

r Price One ShilL'ng and Sispence. ]
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pubUil)eti bj) ^\itl)mtp.

From CucSDa? May 22, to ^atUrDap May 26, 1804.

Lord Chamherhiin s Offiee, May 26, 1 804.

NOTICE is hereby given tliat His Majefly's

Birtli-Day will be kept at St. James's on Mon-
day the 4tli of June next.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, Ma\< 26, 1804.

Ddftor Samuel Foart Simmons was this Day
Avorn and aJmitttd Phyfician Extiaordmury to His

Majelly.

Whitehall, May 26, 1804.

The Kinf^ has been pleafed to conllitiite and ap-

point the Ivight Honorable Robert Stcwait, com
iTionly called Vifcount CalHereagh -. His Grace Wil-

liam Henry Cavendifn Duke of Portland, Knight

of the Moil Noble Order of the Garter, Prelident

of His Majerty's Council ; the Right Honorable

Robert Banks Baron Hawkcfbury ; the Right Ho-
norable John Jeffries Earl Camden, Kniglit of the

Molt Noble Order of the Garter; the Rig^ht Ho-
norable Dudley Baron Harrowby, His Majeily's

Tiiree Principal Secretaries of State; the Right

Honorable William Pitt. Chancellor of His Ma
jelly's Excheqnei ; the Rigiit Honorable Syl*eftcr

Baron Glenbtrvie, (of that Part of the United

Kingdom called Ireland,) the Right -Ho'nofable

Thomas Wallace, and Richard French, Eftj; com-

monly calltd Vifcount Dimlo, to be His Majerty's

Commiffioncrs for tlie Management of the Affairs

of India: ' --J' ' '' ' ''•''- ",

Tilt; King has alfo been pleafed to grant' to the

Riglit Honorable: C>eort;e Canning, the Oflice of

Treafurer of HisMajetly'.s'Nav^.

ini/d'airl jiliy 26, iSo:^..

The King has been pleafed to. nominate and ap-

point tlie Right Hono'able Arthur Paget, His Ma-
jelly's luivuy Extraordinary and Miiullev Plenipo-

tentiary at the Court of Vienna, 10 be one of the

Knights Compaiiijus of the Moll Honorable Order

«f the Bath.

Wur^OJwe, May 26, 1SQ4. ,

"S T. A'F 4^.: •..•-._

AJTillant CofTimifiaiv of Accompts Vv'IHiam Booth
ti> be a pepMly Commifl'ary Grr^eral of Ac-
.COBlJptS.

Afli'.lant ComraifTary John Thompfon to be a De
pnty Commiilaiy General of Stores, Provifions,

and Forage. Commifiiori dated ill of Auguft
1801.

To lie .•Iffifiiint Cfimuiffciries of S/ores, Provifions, and
Forage to the Fo: ces fcrving in the Wejl Indies.

Oliver Becket, Gent.

Samuel Barnard, Gent.

Haviland Hiley, Gent.

Cominiffion in the Butcfliire Militia,_y^W(/ by the Lord
Lieutenant.

Archibald Moore, Efq; to be Deputy-Lieutenant.
Dated Augufl 10, 1803.

Commijjjlon in the Chefiiire Miiitia,_/^«ff^ by the Lord
Lieutenant.

John Ba(]cerv7le Glegg, Efq; to be Captain, vice

Eden, refigned. Dated May 9, 1804.

Croivn-OJfice, May 26, 1804.

MEMBERS returned to ferve in this prefent

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Beeraljion.

The Right Honorable George Percy, commonly
I

called Lord Lovaine.

Borough of Weobly.
.The Right Honorable George Thynne, commonly

called Lord George Thynne.

Wtiitehatt, May 2G,\'?~oar.

I
"'HE following Addi-ctres of the General A/-

fembly of the Church of Scotland havincf been
tianfmltted by Franci<i Lord Napier, His Majeily's
Comniiirioner,to the Right Honorable Lord Hawkf-
bury, Onr of His Majedy's, Principal Secretaries of
Slate, ha-,e been by him prefented to the King,
which AddvclTes His Majelly was pleafed to receive
very graeloufly :

, ,

<

May it pltafe your Majefly,

^rHE gi-acicus Letter with vvhicli your Majefty
hv.o been pleafed to honor the prefent General

AfTcinhly of the Cln;rch of Scotland war. received
with the moll lively Sciitiracnti of Rcfpetl and
Gratitude,
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The entire Approbation, which from the Ex-
perience u( a long Ciuirl'c of Years, your Majclly

lias toniicfcer.dcd lo cjcprcfs of former General Al-
fcmbl f.-, is to ns a moll valuable Rccompcnee for

our pail Lnbours in the Difeiiarge of our Duty ;

anil i: forcibly ren.i.ids us of the i-.iany ligr.;;! liltfiings

which, by tiie Favor of Divine Proviilenci., our

Church and Nation have enjoyed, under the Aul-
picci ot a King to whofe Heart nothing is dearer

than tl>e Happincfs of His people, and to whole
Regard nothing is a more tlfedual Recommendation
than a li.ccre dttirc to promote that Ohjtdk.

The Confijeuce which )our Majclly is pleafcd to

repoit in t;i;s General /'•. Ilcmbly we aie anxious to

jultityand coniirin, as well by perfevcring Aitcntioi)

to the great Iiitcrells of Religion and Order, as by
that MoJeraiion in cur PiocecdingSj and thut mu-
tual t-harity, which are lo congenial to the Spirit of

the Gofpcl, and fo conducive to the Dignity and

I'fefulntfs ot our Deliberations.

V/e receive with the ntinoit Satisfaclion the re-

licwed Aihiraiice of your ?.Iaji:(ly's ur.altcrable Re-
iolution to maintain the Church we rcpiifent in the

lull PoiRfTion ainl Enjoyment of all its Rights and

Frivilegtr, as by Law ellahliil'.ed ; ar.d in the E>:er-

cife of our EuinUlons we llrmly rely upon your

Majclly's cfledual Co-operation and Suiiport.

\\'e are deeply fcnfiblc of the Inipoi tancc of the

OLjedls of our Care. We know and feel, that to

our Chaige are conmiitted the moll ellential InteixftG

of your ^Iajcfty's I'eoplc in lliis Pau of the Uuited

Kingdom, their Morals and their Religion, the in-

dilpenfible Means of their Happinefs here, and the

only Ground of their Hopes Lereatter.

Animated in the Work of our Minillry by your

Majetly's affitlionate Recommendations, we will

watch over the Elock with uncealing. Vigilance, and

be careful to lead ihem in thofc ]'athsoi Righteoul-

acfs in which we may hope to obtain the Continu-

ance of that Divine Protection wit!\ which we have

hitherto been fo iignally favored. We leel that this

is at all Times our bounden Duty, and that a pe-

culiar Degree of Importance is attached to the

etfeftiial Difcliargc ol it in tiie preicnt Times of

Dillieulty and Danger. We (hould be wanting,

however, in the Duly we ov.x to thofe o\cr whom
we prcfide in the Offices of Religion, if we did not

•.ilTiiie vour Majclly, that their good Difpolitions in

the prefent trying Circumllanccs at once enccurage

and alSll our Exertions.

The Ile-appointment of the Right Honorable

Francis Lord Napitr lo teprefjnt your Majclly's

Royal Perfon in this General Alfembly is to us moll

aceeplahic. The Expeiicncc w-,- have had of the

AHcclion of that Noble Lord for your Majclly 's

Perfon and Government, of t!>e Knowledge and

IJpiightiiefs with which he has formcily fuliilTed the

Duties of that high OHiee, and of his Zeal (or liie

latcrcll of the Chnreh of Scotland entitles him !o

our higiull Honor and regard.

We receive your M^ijclly's Royal Donation for

the propagation of Chrillian Knowledge, and the

Prir.eiples of the Rifi;rn;cd Religion, in the High-

lanils and JUands ot Scotland, ns a pleafmg £.\-

prtflie'U of your Majcily's unremitted Attention to

the beil Interclls of your People. It fliall be our

Care to fecjure, by a iaithful and confiderate Appli-

cation of thii liouniy, th; valuable Ohjctts fur

v.hicb it has been b;ilo.vcJ.

That Almighty God, the Father of our Lord
Jef\is Cluil^, may proteft your M.ijelly's Perfon,

and profper the Adminillratioii of your Govern-
ment ; that he may lilefs the Q^atn, the Prince and
Princels of Wales, and all the Royal Family ; and
tliat. alter a long and happy Reign over a loval and
anev.Hionate People, you may at length be Veecived

to the Glories of the Heaveidy Kingdom, arc the

fervent Prayers of,

Mjy it pleafeyour Majclly,

Your Majeily's moll faithful, mod obedie'-.t,

and moll loyal Subjects,

The Minillers and Elders met in this Na-
tional Alfembly of the Church tf
Scotland.

Signed in our Name, in our Prcfcnce, and at our
Appointment, by

(Signed) John Ingl'is, Moderator
Edinburgh, May 19, 1804.

Mojl Gracious Sovereign,

VX/E, your Majeily's moll dutiful and loral Sub-
jefls, the Minillers and Elders of the Churcli

of Scotland, mt-T; in the General Afl'cmbly, beg
I^eave to approach the Throne, in the prcfenl

alarming Situation of the Aflaiis of Europe, with
Sentiments of the mod lincere and afleftionate At-
tachment to your Majeily's Perfon and Govern-
ment.

Perfuaded that your Majeily's paternal Care
prtfervcd to us the Blcffmgs of Peace, fo long as

they could be retained with Safety and Honour,
we beheld with Indig-.i.itiuii that Spirit of Aggref-
liou and .Aggrandizement in the Ruler of France,
which obliged your Majelly to draw the Sword in

Defence ot every Thing we regard as dear. His
lawlels Ambition, not fatislied with the Overthrow
of feveral independent Governments, with' the Ex-
tindlion oi lonjc of the moll free and profperons

States, and with the Subjugation of France itfelf

to a moll odious Tyranny, feems to aim at nothing
Icfs than nniveifal Domination.

Regarding the Profperitv and Power of Britain

as the chief Obllacles to the Progrefs of his Del'po-

tifm, he diretls all his Force, and that of his Allies,

to the Invalion of our Country, nn,i by a mighty
and unprecedented Armament, in the Fierccnefs of
his Rage, tlueatens us with Delolation.

Although we confider the p>relcnt War as the

moll arduous and important Cuiitell in which our
Country has ever been engaged ; although we feel

that our Religion, our Liberties, our Laws, and
our Fxilltnceas a Nation are at Stake ; vet trulling

in the JulUce of our Caufe, and looking up witli

humble Confidence for the Continuance of that

Divine Protcdion which has hitherto fupported
us, we behold the immcnfe Preparations of the
Enemy without Dilmay.
We. rejoice in that Ardour and Enthufiafm in

the Caufe of their Country which animate all Clafhs

of your Majeily's Subjects ; and we have peculiar

Satisfaftioti in being able to alfuie your Majelly,

that this generous and patriotic Spiiic glows in the

Hearts ol the People of Scotland.

We beg leave to congratulate your Majelly on
the Succcfs which has attended ycnir Arms in con-
fining within their Ports, formidable Armamentu,
intended to carry War in all its Honors, into the

Heart of our Country ; and on the imj orlanl Con-
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qaefts atchieved by your Forces in tlic End and

Wert Indies.

Happy ill the ineftfmable Privileges we enjoy

iir.der your Majelly's mild and paternal Rule, we

trull that the united Efforts of a brave Nation will,

by the Bleffincj of the Alrr.Ighty, d/;fcnd and main-

tain our fixe Cunllitution againlt the hoflile Enter

inifes of a haughty Enemy, and convince liim, that

lie (liall never be able to wrell from us, and from

our Children, the Profperity at which he may re-

pine.

That the Cod of Armies, the Arbiter of Battles,

may give Succefs to the Means employed fwr the

Protetlion and Security of our Country ; that He
•nay fliield your Majelly's Fleets and Armies, and

lead them to Viiilory ; that Ho may fpeedily reftore

to us the Bleflings of an honourable, an advan-

tageous, and a lalting Peace ; that, happy in your

Family and Government, your Mojelly may ling

reign in the Heaits of your Subjecls ; and th it

Defccndaiits of your illuftrious Houfe, ileadrly main-

taining the civil and religious Rights of a free

People, may fway the Biitifh Sceptre to latcft Pof-

teriiv, are the fei vent Prayers of '

Mod Gra.'ious Sovereign,

Your Majelly's moll dutiful, mod faithful

and nioft obedient Subjefts,

The Minillers and Elders, met in this

General Aflenibly of the Church of

, Scotland.

Signed in our Name, in our Prefcnce, and at our

Appointment, by
(Signed) John IngVts, Moderator.

Edinburgh, Mjy 10, 1804.

Whitehall, May 15, 1804.

JT/'Hereas It halb lecn humbly reprefented to the King,
'' that, on the i ~th of Miirch InJI, betiueen the

Hour: of Eight and Nine 0' Clock in the Ei'cning, as

Benjamin Sl-:-m, an Officer employed under Captain JJir-

chall, on the Serx'ice uj raifuig Men for the Fleet at the

City of ChrJIer, was conducling, in a peaceable Manner,

ene Ediuard 'Junes, luhom he had ihiprcjjed, along

Bridge-Street, in the faid City, "[lijled by George

Marjhall (one of the Men en.ployed under Captain

Birchall on the above mentioned Service), 'tvho tuas

cualiing behind him, a Stone tvas thrown by fome Per-

fon uninoivn, -which ftruck the faid George MaiJIoall

Qu the Left ShU of his Head, and jraSlured his Shull,

and that, he died in confcjuence thereof on the 30/i

Day of April l.fl ;

His Mafjly,for the belter apprehending and bringing

to Jujlice the Perfun or Pcrfons concerned in this atro-

cious ^-Jcl, is hereby plenfed to prnmife [-lis mo/I gracious

Pardon to any One or more of the Offenders (except the

Peifon -zuho actually thrciu the fiid Stone) ivho Jl^all

difcover his or their Accomplices therein, fo that he or

ihey may be apprehended and canvi^cd thereof.

HAWKESBURY.
jind the Lords Commiffiov.en of the Admiralty do

hereby offer a Reivardof FIFTl' POUNDS to any

Perfon or Perfons (except as is before exceptedJ tirhofhall

apprehend, or canfe to be apprchendeil, any of theJaid
Ofjcnden, to be paid on the Ccnviclion of any One or

-:<lore of them by the 'Treajmcr of His ALijefly's Navy,
N. B. One fames Fleming, ivhu had been impreffed,

end vas ajlsr-.ij'.irds Jifchar^ed «« iJi: Ground of his

r

being an /Apprentice, luas in Company luith the above-

named Edtuard Jones at the Time he luus impreffed,

and having left Che/ler on the Night the Blow lOas

g'ven, and not having been fince heard of, flrong Suf-

p'.cions arc entertained that he tvas the PcrfoH -who

threxp the faid Stone.

Admiralty-GfRce, May 23, .1804.

T T/"Hereas feveral Lieutenants 0/ His Majejly's Fleet,

ifho are not employed, have omitted to fend to this

Office the Places of their Refidence, it is the Direilion of
the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty that fuch
Lieutenants as come "within the above Defcrlption do

forthivith Iranfmit to this Office their rcfpedive Addrcffcs ;

and that fr,ch of them els are incapable of Service, either

from Age or bodily Infirmity, do, at the fame Time, in

the latter Cafe, tranfmit a Certificatefrom a Surgeon of
fuch Inability, that their Lordfiips may judge hoiv far
it may be proper to call upon themfur Service.

Wm. Maesben.

Office of Ordnance, May 22, 1804.
HE Principal Offcers of His Maje/tfs Ordnamc
do hereby give N'ctice, that Propofals ivill be re-

ceived at their Offie, in St. Margaret's -Street, IVeJl-

minjler, on or before Ihurfd.iy the ii^lh Day of June
neyt, from fuch Peijous as may be ivUling to undertake

the Supply of Coppcrfmith's Articles, upon Contra^,

for the Service oj this Department.

Further Particulars, together luith the Terms c:nd

Conditions of the Conlrad, may be hnown upon Applica-

tion a! the Secretary's Offce in Saint Margaret Street,

any Day bel-zueen the Hours of Ten and Four 0' Clock,

where the Propofals are to be delivered fealcd up, and
marked on the Oulfule " Propofals for the Supply of
Coppcrfmith's Articles; but no Propofal ccnbe admitted

after thefaid l.\lh Day of June.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

London, May 25, 1804.
Surrey Poft-Horfe Duty Office, Angel Inn, Black-

man-Street, Southwark.
I^Urfuant to thefeveral Acts of Parliament in that

Cafe made ami provided, and by Order of Hit
Filajefly's Commiffioners for managing the Duties on
flamped .Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, The Pofl-
majlers. Innkeepers,andother Peifons licenfed to let Horfes
to travel Pojl, and by Time, refnling in the Borough
of Soiilhwarh, and Eafl and IVefl Half Hundreds
of Jirixton, or within Five Miles of the Head
Offce for Stamps, or within the Bills of Mortality, in

the County of Surrey, are required to attend on Mon-
day the 28th Day of May inftant, between the Hours
of Ten in ihe Forenoon and Three in the Afternoon, to

bring in and deliver at the Pofl-Horfe Duly Office, r.i

the Aitgel Inn, Blackman-Slreet, Suuthwark, Surrey,

their feveral Weekly Accounts to Saluiday the idlh of
May iiiflunt inclufive '; and at the fame Time to pafs
thejaid Accounts, on Oa'th, and io pay tlte Money due.

thereon.

Thomai Grantham, Collector of the Duty for
the County of Surrey,

London, May 26, 1804.
J\jOtice is hereby given io the Commander, Officers^

and Ship's Company of His Majejly's Ship Lynx,
Robert Hall, Efq; Commander, who were ailually on

board at the Capture of the Le Mentor, and Recapture

of Jhe Friendjhip, on tf.'e 2';th June, and '6th Aa^ufl

I
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1798, thai an Acount of th( Stocads of the ..iad-

Moiu-y of the former, and of the Salvage ariflns from

the (alter will he lodged m lie Res'fliy "f '/•"'
^^'is'-"

Court of Admiralty agreeable to Aa of Purimmcnl.

J. and A. Atkiiis, for Fiflier and M'Lachlan,

Agent1.

J\JOlice it hereby given to the Officers and Company
'^ ofHis Mnjejly's Gun Brig B,ifi!i/i, ivho were

aJually on board on the iSlli December 1803, al the

Capture of the Fiench National Gun Boat No- 436,

that Ihey -will b: paid their Proportions of Hcad-Mr.ney

,

and Hull, and Stores for the fiid Capture, on board

the Bojilifh, Oil the 27//1 liijlatil ; and the Shares not

then demanded will be recalled at No. 1?, Clrmeiit's-

Inn, for Three rears.

Hugh Stanger and Nith. Brown, Agents.

No. 2, Little Scotkiul-YarJ, Wliitehall,

May 23, lSc4.

A'^Oiice is Urebv given to the Officers mid .teamen of
•^* His Majeliy's Ship Albion, John Ferrier. Efq;

Captain, "who were atlually on board on the 2%lh tf

May 1803, at the Capture of the French Frigate La

Franchife, that they will be paid their refpeP.ivc Pn.pnr-

iions cf the Hull, Stores, and Head- Money Bill arifng

from thefaid Capture on TucfJuy the Z^th Infant ; and

that the Sums not then di/lril/iitcd wilt be paid every

Bar f Sundays exceptedJ between the Hours of Ten and

Four.
''

Thomas Collier and George Parker, Agenls.

London, May 24, 1S04.

V«//,

}-ere prefent at the Capiure of the Ships Hn/^e and

'Jjrifiianhaven, that an Account of Sales of the Goods

iV'

condemned, and of the Expenees attending the Detention

of thnfe Veffels, will be exhibited in the Regiftry of the

High Court of Admiralty.
• -

•

Lach. M'Lcan, ASing Agent.

Wtice is hereby givn, that an Account of the

Alarm's Proporlinn of the Head- Money Billfor

the Spanl/h Ship of ll^ar El Galgo, capiurcd on the

2t,d of November 1 796, will be delivered into the Re-

*tjlry of the High Court rf Admiralty, agreeably to Aa
'cf Parliament. W. E. Cook, /or the Agent.

LonJon, May 26, 1S04.

\^Otice is hereby given to ihe Commander, OJpcers,

' * and Ship's Company of His Majeflfs Ship Lynx,

who were actually on board at the Capture of the Le

Mentor, and Recapture of llye Frinulfhtp, on the 2 "jth

of June and Sth of .tfugujl 1798, that they will be paid

th »' refpeaive Proportions of Prixe Money arifng-

frr,m thefaid Captures, on Tburfdaytlie -th of June, at

the Office of Meffri. J. and A. Aihir.s, No 7, U'al-

bro'jk ; the Shares noi then demanded will be recalled the

firfl Thurfday in every JIunthfor Three 1 cars l^i come.

J. and A. Atkins,/or l-'illicr and M-Lachlan,

London, May 26, iFc^.

A^Otice ii hereby given to the Officers and (.onipany (f

His Majefly's Ship Champion, Hn.ry Rap.r, Ffqi

Captain, who were aaunlly on board at the Capiure of

the Swedifh Convoy, in Company with the Squadron

under the Command of Commodore I.awford, on the I /;

cf July 1798, that a Diflribulion of the Champim's

Share of the Proceeds of thefaid Captures will be made

on Thurfday the pjl Inflant, at the Hou^e of Mr. Tlio-

mas Alaufle, Great George Street, ll'e/liiiln/ler, where

thefame will be recalledfor Three Fears from the Dale

hereof. Thomas Maude, Agent.

London, May 22, 1804.

\jOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^^

of His Majeflfs Hired Cutler Campcrdown, who
were aaually on board on the ^d of December 1799,
and the i \th faniuvy 1800, at the Capliu-e of the Anna
Mari.i and Her/lelling, that a Di/lribulion of the Pro-

ceeds cf the faid Ships will be made on U'ediiefday the

%Sth Iii/lant ; and that the fame will be recalled Jbr

Three Tears from the Date hereof at the Houfe of Mr.
Thomas Maude, Great George Street, IVeflminfler.—
Notice is alfo given, that an Account of Sales of the

above will be delivered into the Regijlry of the High

Court of Admiralty, agreeable to A3 of Parliament.

Thomas Maude, Agent.

London, May lo, 1804.

!\TOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ the Proceeds of the Cargo of the Twee Gebroders,

Potjer, Majer, captured by Hi: Majfly's Ship Caryf.

fort, Hon'jrable fohn Murray, Commander, will be

delivered into the Regijlry of the High Court of Ad-
miral^ agreeably ta Ail of Parliament.

John Dredge, Agent.

London, May 16, 1804.

\ fJJtlre is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ the Hull and Stores of the French Ship La Jean
Marie, captured on the i?<lh Angii/l 1S03, by His Ma-
j-fy's Ship Diana, Thomas James Maling, Efq; Cap-

lain, will be regiflered in the High Court of Admiralty,

agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Cooke and lislford, N. P. Rotherv, Wni.
Chrilly.

No. 9, New Braad- Street, London,
' May 14, 1804.

jyTOtice Is hereby given, that an Account cf Sales

arifng from the Salvage of the Margaret. Robert

Lacs, Mafler, recaptured by His Majejly's Slips La
Chiffonite, Elhalion, and Crnizer, on the ^ih of Augu/l

1^03, will be delivered info the Regijlry of the High

Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Aa of Parliament.

John Jackfon, Agent.

London, May 10, 1804.

A '^Olice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
•^ the Proceeds arifng from the Recapture 'of the

Schweflem, and the Capture of the Morgcnjlar, on ihe

ill of Scplemler 1 797, by Hit Maje/'y's Ship's J,evia-

ihan, Pompec, AnJ'cn, Melpomene, dnr! La Pique ; and

frjin the Capture of the Tordeiifniold^on the V'lb of Stp-^

lember 1797, by His Majejly's ihips Levinlhau, Pom-
pee, .ivfin, Melpomene, and Childers, loid be delivered

into the Regiflry oj the High Court of Admiralty, agree-

ably to Aa of Paniamcut. '
'

John Druce, ABiiig Agent-

London, May 2 1, 1804.

i\jOt'ue is hereby given, that an .I'ccount of the Pro-
eecds of the Preach Ship La Chaffeure and her

Cargo, captured hy His Moje'iy's Ship Naiael, James
H'ailis, F.f'i; Cuptmn, on the ^tjl May 1803, will 1

regiflered in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable ta

AJ of Parliament.

Clirilloplicr Cooke, James Halford, of London,
Ldmund Lockycr, 'f Plymouth, Agents..

T.t<-'M'ii'r«"'

'"^
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N'l:

London, May 26, 1804.

5/;Vi? )V herihy given to the Officers and Companies

of Mis MajeJIy's Sloop Plover, John Chejihyr«,

Sfq; Commander, and the Pilole Brig, Lictilenanl IVil-

Hnm Compion, Commamhr, "who were aSunlly on board

3/ the Capture of the Sti'eJi/l) Convoy, on the \Jl and zd

'of Juh 179S, tht.t a Difirib .ilion of their Proportion

of the froceedi will he made to ihc refpeilive Parties en-

titled thereto on Friday next, the \fi of June, at No.

18, Clement's Inn; and the Shares not then paid will

be recalled at thefame Place every Tuefday and Friday

for Three Tears to come.

Cooke and Halford, J^gents.

London, May 18, 1804.

IkjOlics is hereby given to the Officers and Company of
-^ * Bis MajeJIy's Ship Doris, Richard Harrifon Penr-

Con, Efq; Captniti, who were aflually on board at the

C^ipture of the French Brigs La Prudence and La
Niptune, on the 2d and Jfth June 1803, that they will

be paid their refpeaive Proportions of the Proceeds of

the /aid Prises on board the Doris, on her Arrival in

Port ; and the Shares not then demanded will be re-

called every Monday and Saturday, at the OJice of Mr.

John Soger, at Ptynipton, Devon.

Cooke and Halfonl, of London, Johi^ Boger,

of Plympton,j^gents.

May 19, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the PGrtnerlhipciiiried on

between m the iincJerfigned Jofeph Gregory Harris,

William Watts, and Thomas Saint, of the City of Brillol,

JFlax-Spinners, under the Firm of Joleph Gregory Harris and

Company, is'this Day hy mntual Confent didolvcd ; and any

out (landing Debts will be paid on Application to the faid

Jofiph Gregoi7 Harris, who is authorill-d to receive all Debts

due to the Concern. J. G. Harris.

"/Villiam Watts.

7hos. Saint.

Notice is liei*eby pJvcTi, that the Partnerlhip fubfrfling

between us Henry Pearrall and Samuel Penford Tlio-

r.ias, Wliolefale Hollers, No. 71, St. Margaret's-Hill, Bo-
rough, Southwarii, is diirolved by mutual Confent. Dated
ilie 24tli of May 1804. p{. Pearfall.

Sam. P. Thomas.

THE I'.TTInetrtjip carried on hy Jo!in Dilhop and John
'I'eiry, of iVIaidOoiie, in xUc County of Kent, Cabinet-

Makcvs and l_IphoIllerers, Aiuflionet* and Appraifers, is this

Dav diltolvcd by mutual Condnt; Till Debts due thereto

or therefrom will be p.ild and received by the faid }'>hn

Ililhnp, who will continue tocaityon the iame Bufinefles.

Witnti's our Hands, this i9tU Day of Mav ifo4,

John Bijhop.

John Jerry,

Notice isherAy given, tliat the Partncrfliip between us

the midcrfigned Stephen Frofl and John 'Froff, late

of Hill Farm, in the Pariih of l.alliam, in the County of

Southampton. Fanmers, was didolvcd on the ZT,d Day of

July 1803. Wiiocls our Hsnds, tiiis 7tlj of ^.'ay 1804,

Stephen Frojl.

John Frojl.

Kingiion, Jamaica, July 19, 1803.

NGtif is h-reby fjiven, th^t the Copaitneilbip of Ro-
beit 'I'aylor and John Taylor, of this Place, Mer-

chants and Dealers, wlio caniid un Biinnefs under.the Firm
oF Robert Taylor and Company, has been fotnc 'Ilmc fince

dilfolved ; and any Perlons having Demands againft the fame
-are requ'tled to render in a Statement thereof, that they
may be a.ljulled and paid ; and all Pcrfons indebted to that

Firm are r^qucllcd to be ;petdy in difcharging the fame.

John Taylor,

iiobert Taylor.

WK Thomas Barret, of Piidfty, in the Pariih of Calverly
j

in the County of Yorkl'CottonTVIjnufainurer, and
Sarah I.aird, of the fame Place, do mutually acknowledge
that at the Time of figning hereof, we have no ConUeftioil
together ill Trade or Buliuefs; As witnefs our Hands, this

7th Day of May, in the Year of our Lord 1804,

Thos. Barret.

Sarah Laird.

ALL Pcrfons who have any Claims or Demandr, cither
as next of Kin or otherwife, upon the Peifonal. Eflale

of Joli.i Richardlon, late of Framwell-Gate, in 'or iicar the
City of Durham, £fcj; '.vho died IntelUte onthe (Jth Day of
April 1803, are dclired to tranfmit a Statement oi; Particular
in Writing, of tlicir rcfiieftive Claims or Demands to Mi!
Griffith, Soliiitor, in Durham, 0.1 or before the 24tli Day of

June next, for the Confider.ation of the Adiijiiiillratii);, pre-
vious to a Diitribution of the Dcceafed's lillects.

THE Court of the Council at Stockholm, upon llie Re-
qulfition of the mercantile Houfe of John Charlei.

Sontsg and Co. at Altona, to iifue a Citation againrt tile

Swediili boin Merchant Andreas BeniharJ X^evin, in conlj-
quencc of their Dcnianil of Seventeen 'J'houfind Two Hiin
clred and Twenty-nine iWurcks Ten and a Half Skillinir

Hamburgh Banco, upon faid Andreas Bernhard Levin ; and
to grant a Judical Condjmnation for that Sum upon his In-
heritance of the Eflate No 74, in Ceres Qn-irtcr, in tli?

Town of Stockholm, late the Property of Fvederica Holm-
berg, deceafed; Said Andreas Bernhard I^evin, in confe-
quence of the nth Chapter 4th flection of the Judical Ordi-
nance, is to anfwer- this Summons, ivliliin Si.'i Rlonths after

the Date of the Third or lall Summons, licfore the Conrt at

Stockholm, upon the Penalty as .'fated by Law, that the
Council will decide upoii the Claihi made agtinit him.—
Stockholm, at the City-Houfe, March 17, 1804 from the
Council.

POTTER Y.

TO be fold by Auiftion, by Order of the Oommillioncrs
under aCommillion of Bankrupt againfl Samuel San-

forth the Yoimger and John Cartlcdge, of the Liberty of
Ncwbold, in the Paiilh of CheClerliold, and County of Derb^r,
Potters and Partners, at Mr. Lovetts, the Angclinn, CheOer-
field, on Monday the nth of Jnne next, at Four o'Clock in
the Afternoon, in fuch Lbrs as (hall be agreed upon at the
Sale, All that valuable Pottery, or cxtenfive Wort for ma-
nufafturing and finilhing Brown Pott Wjrc,with every re-
quifite Building thereto belonging, fitinte by the Side of
U'hittington Moore, about a Miielrom the Town of Cheftei-
ficld, and near the Chefttrfield Canal, late in Poffedion of
Mellrs. Sanforth and Cartledge, with a good Dwellinr-
Houfc, occupied by Mr. Stanforth, and Five Workmen's
Houfes; a Clofe in Erimington, called the Cow-Holme, a.i-

jiiining the ChcrtertielJ Canal on the North We/l, and the
Turnpike Road fiom Whittington Moore to Brimington on
the South, containing by EOimation Four Acres, late in the
PolTelfion of Melfrs, Stanforth and Cartlcdge; there isfonie
Coal under this Clofe unwrought.—A Clole in Bri.mington,
called Oak Clofe, lying near the lart C'tofe, containing by
Ffiimation Four Acres, Lite in the PodclTion of Mtflas. San-
forth and C.-irtlcdge ; there is a valuable Bed of Coal under
this Clofe, which is fuppofcd to be unwateicd by a Suu^'li

lately carried up to it,

Pllrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caiife Filhcr verfus Idinderfon, the Creditor':

of Henry Ne-nman, late of the City of Btirtol, Gentlemaij,
(who died on the 22d Day of July 1787,) ate forthwith to
come in and prove their Dtbts befM!: John Spranger, .Lfq;
one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chamber^ i.T

.Southampton-Buildings, Chanceiy-Lane, London, or in De-
f.nilt thtieof they will be excluded the Bene St uf the laid
t'etree.

lUrfti.Tnt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caule Filher verfus Henderfon, the next of

Kin of Henty Newman, late of ine City of Brfflol, Gentle-
man, who were living at the 'I im.e of his Deceale, (which
happened on the 2ad Day of July 1787,) or the Perfonal iRc-
ptefentatives of fuch of tl'.cm as may be fince deceafed, aie
forthwith to come in and make out their Kelationfhip before
John Spranger, Efq; one of the Matlers of the faid Court, at
bis Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chanccry-LaOe
LyiiJuD.

JECU 15704. B
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Qi'arter of Eight Winchester Bulhcls, a.vl of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olbl.

Avo.RiHJPO.6, from tl.e Returns received in the Week en.led the 19th ot May 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlefex, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leicefttr, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

VVorceller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Diftriai.

I EfTeit,

ift-^Kent,

( Suflcx,

I Suffolk,
*^'

I
Cambridge, -

3d Norfolk,

, \ I^incoln,

A^*"
I York,
Durham,
Northumberland,

Cumberland,
Weftmorland,

Lancafter,

Cheller,

Flint,

5th.

: €th •

7th

(

1

\ Denbigh,

8th< Angklea, -

J Carnarvon,

\_ Merioneth,

r Cardigan, -

1 Pembroke,
9'" ' Carmarthen,

( Glamorgan,

( Gloucefter,

lOth ' Somertet,

I
Monmouth,

, \ Devon,
"'''

I
Cornwall, -

I Dorlet,

"'•^iHanti, r
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AVERAGE PR
Pjy the Quarter of Eight

Scotch Troy, of

ICES OF BRIT
Winchester Biilhels

the Four Weeks immt

Uilhifts. COUNTIES.

fFffe,

Kiiirofs, -

Clackmannan,
Slirh'ng, -

Linlithgow,

13th
-'i

Eainburg-h,

Haddington,
Berwick, -

Rc>j;buigli,

Selkirk, -

_ Peebles, -

Dumfries,

Wigton, -

I

Ayr,
Kirkcudbright,

'Argyle, -

I

Diimljarton,

Lancrk, -

I
Renfrew, -

^Bute,

Orkney and Shetland,

Cnithnefo,

Sutlur'and,

Rols and Cromarty,
Invernels,

Nairn,

Elgin, - * .

Banff, -

Aberdeen,
Kincardine,

Forfar, -

Perth, -

J4th-

•15 th-

l6th<

Wlitat.

s. d.

J3
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AVERAGE PRICES by wliick IMPORTATION and DUTY arc to b? .regulated la the Didnds
undermcntiontdj'purfuant to Ads of Parliament.

BcerovBiir-

per Qr.

13th

15 th

i6:li

N. B. The i-'igures againft ivhich Afterifks are plated are tlic General Average Prices of Scotland.

Puili/htJ ly jliithorhy cf Piirliaiaent,

John James Catherwoou, Receive: of Corn Returm-

THE AVERAGE PRICE of BROWN or MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the Returns made for the Week ending the"5?d Day of May 1804,

Is Fifty-ftx Shillings and Fcnr Pence Three Farthings per Hundred Weiglit,

Exdulive of the Duties of Cnlloms paid or payable thereon on the Importation thereof

into Great Bkjtain.

Grocers' Hall, By j1ut!ion!y of P,n!iamifM,

May 26, 1804. Henrv Nettleshitp, CUrk of the Grocers'' Compniiy.

T 7Heics.s by a Decree of tlie Higli Court of Chancery

\ \' made in" a Cauie Biddulph veilus BiJvhili^li, '< was
. nmongfl otiicr Thing*) . rtferrcd to John .'^pnui'jer, Efq;

rre of the Mallets ot tlic faid Court, to enquire whether

B;\r.vcll Smith, (heretofore of Efher, in tlic County of Surrey,

aed afterwards of the Parifli of St. Andrew, Holliorn, in the

County of MiHdlefex, Efq;) and Jinc liis Wife, Richard

Smith, (tlie.'ion of the faid Barwell Smith ind Jane liis Wife,)

Stephen Jenkin, (late of Old Fifh-Strcet, London, Apothe-

rary,) a'ld Catherine his Wife, Catherine Tomkiiis, (Wife of

rjeoroe Tomkins, lornierly of Old Filli-Strect aforefaid. Apo-
thecary, and which faid Catherine afterwards lived at F,p/i>m,

in the County of Surrey.) Jane Kkynner, (Wife of Jnhn
Skyriner, and who is luppofcd tn have been a CornfaOor at

-Saint Mary at Hill, near liillin^gate, I.onilon, and .VlieliacI

IViddulph, late of I/incoU's-Iirti, in the County of MiddlciVx,

!F.rt)uire ) in the Pleadinjis refpcclivrly named, the IVnants

for Life under the Limitations in the Wi!l and Codicil of

John 1'ournay, deceafed, liie TcHator therein namcti, arc

;ili dead, or u-hether any and •which of cJiem nre li/mj^i and

if dead, whether the laid Richard Sn-ilh had any Sons or

Son; and whether tl'.e faid Catherine Jenkin had any Sons

or Son by the laid Stephen Jenkin, her HuP^and, begotten ;

nnd wjtelher tlie faid CatheriKe 'l'omkir,s had any Sons or

f'.on hv her faid Iluftjiinl Oeorj;:;c Tomk;ns, or any other fhif-

hand, b'*gottcn ; and wiiethcr t)ie faid Jare Skynnerhad arry

Sons or Sun by her liultand tlic laid Johi) Skynner be;;ot-

ten ; and whether the faid Micliael ljid<lulph iiad any Sons

or Son ? And if tlic faid Mafter fliouhl 6nd there were, or

was any fucli Sons or .Son of any or cither of the faid Par-

ties (o begotten, tKen that he fliould inciuire t* bether any,or

either, and which of fuch Sons are now living? And, in cale

lie fllould find that jny of liich .Sons wert dead, that he

iho'.iid inquire whether any and which of (web Sons left any

Jitirs Male of tlitir rr-fpeflive Bodies, or whether there

arc now any H*its Male of thcTcfpe^ivc Botlies of any,

and which of futli Sons of any or either of. the laid )*nrties ?

Thry, the faid Barwell Smith and Jane his Wife, Rich.ird

Smith, Stephen Jenkin, and Ca'berine his Wife, Ci'.tlurine

Tomkins, jane Skynner. and .Michael Uiddulph.if livin;^, and

any Sons or Son of the ftid Rich rd Smith, ard any Sons or

.'ton of the faid Catherine Jenkin, by ihe f.iid Stephen Jen-

kin hrr Hufhand, ard any .Sons or .Son o( the faid C.ithninc

Tomkins by her faid Hulhand Heorpe i'mkins, or any other

liiilVanil, and any Son* or Son cf ibe f-iid Jane Skynner by

ibe faid jolvo Skynner her Hufbaml, and any Sons or .Son

of the faid jMi>.h.r:l lilddiilph. il living, and any Heirs Male
of fuch Sons, or of any or cither of ihem, arc dcfircd to ap-

p«-r, either perfonally or I'y their Solicitors, before the faid

Mailer, at his Cliambcrs in Southunptun-Buildinjs, Chan-
e':iy-I*ai»e, J.a>ndo'j.

'"|~'HF. Creditors, wlio have proved tl cir Debts under a

\ ComniidioM of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth

ajainft Mark Noble, late of N'arrow-Wall, Laml>eth, in the
County Of Surrey, Mtrch.TUt, Iron-Founder, Dealer and
Chapman, are deflred to meet the AlTionecs of the faid

Bankrupt's Folate and Ltfe/ts on Wtdnefday next, the jotli

Day of JVTay inllant, at F.levcn o'clock in the Forenoon, at

the Office of Mcflrs. Williams and Rawlinlon, Chatham-
Place, Black friai's-Bridge, London, to alTent to or dill'onl

from the (aid Adignees commcnriufi- and profecurinj^ out or
more Suit or Suits -in Equity agiiinll eeitiilii Pcilons lalclr

concerned in a certain Engine Manulaitory ; and on other
(pccial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a
CommilTion -of Hankrnpt, awjt[h<I and if'tJed a^ainft

nine Solomons, of OA'ornc-l'l.ice, Wiutcchapel, li, the
County of Middlelex, Mcrcliant and Inlurance Broker,
DcaliT and Cliapm.in, are diTired to meet the AITignces of
thtJaid. Baiikrupt's Fllate and i:rt"i<l., at the Bapiilf Hen!
ColPce-Hovd'e, Chancery-l.ane, on Tlunitiay the 3iil ol Ma«-
inllant, a.t Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, to aflenl li.

or dilfent from the faid Afllgnees felling and difpofing h»
private Contiafl of tlie Ajjreement for a Leale ; ani! alfo of
the Tuiniture of the Bankrupt's Hoiife. in X)fiv>rne-PIict

aforefaid, upon luch 'i'ernis, and J^ivinj; f'luli 'Finie for Pav-
Fnent ol the Piircliafe Money, and takin^^ fuch Srcuritv ;of

the fame as to them (hall feem rraionahic; anti all'o ;..

I al!ent to or diifcnt from the laid AITi^Miees comnienciMj,
proiecuting, or drfepding any .Suit or .Suits a^Law or ii

r.qAiity lor the Recovery of any Pjrt of the faid Bankrnpt''.
Krtflte and EITrfls ; or to the compoundhiir, fubm'ltin^ to
Arbitratioji, -or othcrwife agreeing any Matter or J'Tiino-

relating thereto ; and on other fpecial Afrits.

"T^'HK Creditors svbo have proved their Deiits nrvde'r a

I Conimiiflon of Bankrupt awarded and ilUii-d .igd-ili

Willium F.divmds, of New Bond-J'trcet, in the P.irilb ol Si.

(jcoige, Ilanover-Square, hi the Cwonty of Middlelex Gold-
fniith and Jewi llcr, Dejer and Chapreian, are ibfncd to
ni'eot theAfTigneps of the laid Bankrupt's F.llatc am) i•;tl^•<ts

on the 30th Day of May inllant, ,it Si'( o'Clocl; in the Even-
ing, at the Office of Mr. Nellon, No. 20. Mjd.lox-Sirret,
Hanover-Square, in order to alient to or chllent Irnni the laid

AinjMiees deli^eriii'g up toilw fjirl Bankrupt, for bis o-.vn (Jie

ynd lieiRfit certain Houltjiold (Joods and Fnrnitnre, bcin"
in and upon the Houfe and Picmifes lately occupied hy liim
at Paddinglon, (n C.mfidrntion of the faid Baiikrupl't
agreciiig to pay or fatisly the F.ent due and owjng Irom Km
to the Landlord of the laid Prcmifcs; atid on utUtr Iptciat
AlTaiii. , ,

•!h; t Vvrt"*

m^hk
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HE Crcilitoi's who h.ive proved their Debts tintler 1

Commi(li(.'n of Bankrupt awarder! aiul KTiicd forth

ajjahilf Robert Park'nCon, of Deil, in the Count)- of Kent,

Druggirt, Dcait-r and Ch<ipniaii, are defiiV.-d to meet tiie Adl^c;-

nees of the faid B.iiikiupri Kliate on Monday next the iStli

Day of May inlhmt, at Six of tlie Clock in the Evcninjr,

at the Office of Mr. Holmes, Solicitor, No. 5, Mark-L.me,
I^ondon, to alTent to or dilfent from the faid AITignces

felling and difpofingor the fidd Bankrupt s l.caichoid Edate,

iitnate in Deid afoiet'aid ; and alii) uf the Fixtures therein
;

and of l^is Stock in 'I'rade and fionl(:hold Furniture, or any

Part thereof, by ]>rivate Contraiit, or othcrwile ; and to afltnt

to or dillent from the faid Adignees conimencitig, proie-

cuting, or defending any Sviit or .Suits at l-a\v or in licpiity

for Recoverj' of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eilate

and I'fT.'Os; and alio to the compounding, iiibmitling to

Arbitration, oj- otherwiic aj>reeing any Matter or Tiling re-

lating thereto ; and on other Ipecial Arfairs,

[T^Hereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTucd forth againO John I'hacker Sa.Kton. late of

Chcftcrfield, in the County of Derby, Printer, BookfcUcr,

and .^taliojier, aitd he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

required to fnrrender himfelf to the Comniiliioners in the

laid CommifTion named, or the major Pait of them, oti

'the 4th and 5th of June next, and on the 7th of Jtdy
following, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day,
at the Angel Inn, in Chelh-i field aforefaid, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Etfefts; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

l^tbts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Afiignees, and
at; the laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finidi

J'ris Examination, and the Creditors are to adent to or dillent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. .All Perfons in-

debted to the laid Lankrnpt, or that have any of his E(fe<^5,

^re not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com'-

liiilTioners Piall appoint, but give Notice to Mr, I'homas,

Solicitor, in Chcfterlield aforefaid.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againft Richard Riley, now or late of

Mansfield, in the County of Nottinghrm, Maltller, Dealer
and Chapiuan, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrcndcr himlelf to the Commiflloners in the
faid CommifTion named, or the major Part of them, on the

7th and 8th Days of June next, "and on the 7th of July fol-

lowing, at 1 leven in the Forenoon on each of the faid

Days, at the Houf'e of John Stinup, the Swan Itin, in

Mansfield aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and Dil-

clofme of his Ertate and Jiiieets ; -wtKU and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dcbt.s, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe AfTIgnees, and at the lall Sit-

ting the f.ud Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examinition,
and ihc Creditors are to allent to or dillent fiom tlie Allow-
ante of Ids Ccrtific.ite. All Perfons indebted to the faid

.Eaukiupt, or that have any of his EtTefts, are not to pay or

rielivci the tame but to whom the Cmimifloners lh.ill ap-
_poiiit, but give Notice to Mr. William Robins, No. S.Gray's-
Jnn Place, London, or MefiVs. Vickers and Woodcock, At-
tornies at Law, Mansfield.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankiupt is awarded and
illued forth againft Ricliard Hodgfon Jones, of

Stourbridge, in the County of Worcefter, CloEliier, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankniptjs hereby
-required to furiender hdmlelf to tbr: Commiliioners in the
faid C'oiumidion named, or the major Part of them, on the

Jth of June next, at Five in ll>c Aftnnoon, on the fith of

.the lame Month, at -i'cn in the Forenoon, and on the 7th
«f July following, at Eleven In the Forenoon, at the Crown
Inn, ill Siouibiidge, In the County of Worcerter aforefaid,

and make a full Difcovery and Dilclolure of his Eflate and
•ElTeOs; when and where the Creditors. are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to rliooli;

Aflfignecs, and at the LM\ Sitting the laid Bankrupt is re-

quired to finilh Ids Exaniin.ition, and llie Creditors air to

aOent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to tlie laid Bankrupt, or that have any
ef his Effefts, are rot to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the CommifTioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
William Hunt, Attorney, of Stourbridge aforefaid, or to
Mr. Luther Edmonds, Ko. 178, Bilhopfgate-Strcct Without,
Xoadon,

WHorea; a CommKTIon of Bankrupt Is awarded and
iiTued againll William I.iidlow, now or late of Hill-

worth, in the P.utih 01 Bilhop's Canning-;, in the County
of Wills, Wine Morchant and Tob.tcconift, and he being
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to furrcnder him-
felf to the Commiinoners in the laiel CommidiiMi uamef*,

or the major Part of tliem, on the 7th Day of June next,

at Five in the Afternoon, on ll-.e 9tli of the fame Month,
and on the 7th of July following, a*-. Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Globe Inn, in Newbury, in the County of Bciks, and
make a full Difcovery and Difclofnre of his Kflate and JilfeOs ;

when and where the Creditors aie to come prepareii to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ehuli; Adlgnecs,
and at the l^all Sitting the iiiid Bankrupt is retpiired to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or

dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

tedts, are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to wliom the

Coiumidioners Ihall appoint, .hut give Notice to Mr. Kir.g,

Attoinc}' at l..aw, Newbury, Berks.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awaided aiitJ

ill'ued forth againit John Hemy Southcote, late of

the Parlfii of Stokefleming, in the County of Devon, Lime
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to furiender himfelf to the

Commilfioners in the faid ConiinilTinn named, or the ni.ijor

Part of them, on the 7;th Day of June ne^t, at 'Fhioe

in the Afternoon, on the a6th of the lame? Month, at }ilcvcn

of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 7th Day of

July following, at 'I'hrte o'clock in the Alternoon. at the
Globe Inn, in the City of Exeter, and make a full Difco-

very and Dllclofure of his Ellate and Effe^s; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aftignces, and at

the l.att Sitting the faid Bankiupt is lequired to finini liii

l^xaminatlon, and the Creditors are to alTeiit to or diflent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfefts, arc

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
fioncrs Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. W. D. 'I'aunton,

Solicitor, Temple, l^ondon, or Walter Prideaux, Solicitor, at

Kingibridgc, in the County of Devon.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illeed againll Jeremiah Winder, of Chorlcy, in ihe

County of Lancafter, Timber- Mciclnnt, Dealer and Chap*
man, and -lie being declared a I.-ankrupt is hciehy required
to liirrendcr himlelf to the Coiuniiflioncrs in the laid Crin-
niilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the id, jil,

and 7th Days of July nr:-,t, at Fileven o'clock in the Fore-
noon on each of the faid Days, at the Globe 'I'averi!,

John-Street, Liverpool, and make a lull Difcovery and
Difclofnre of his Eflate and Edccfts; when and wlieie the
Cieditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, an.l

at the Second Sitting to efr.ife AHignecs, and at tjic Laft
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh bis F-xamina-
tioii, and the Creditors are toalient to or ilillent from the Al.
low:uice ot his Certificate. Ail Perlbns indebted to the liild

Baiikui|)t, or that have any of his Elfeels, arc not to pav
or deliver the lame but to whom the Coinmllhoncis Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr Blackflock, Solicitor, Tem-
ple, London, or Mr. Rowlinfon, Attorney, in Liveipoc!
aforefaid.

WHereas a CommliTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iiliied foitli againll Willi.-ni Afllby, of Mog-Lr.ne,

Shoreditch, in the County of Middlefex, Currier and i.eailu--

Seller, Dealer and Chapman, (Copartner in 'Frade with Wil-
liam Staplcy, late of tfie fame Place,) and he being declared

a Bankiupt is hereby required to furrender himlelf to the
Conimillioners in the faid Commillion named, or the major
Part ot them, on the 3ifl Day of May indant, on the .5;h

of June next, and on the 7th of July following, at Ten in the
Forenoon on each Day, at Gnildiiall, London, and make
a lidl Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftaic and EtTeils;

\\'iien and where the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnle Allig-

nees, an.l at the Lad' Sitting the faid Banknipt is teqnired
to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to alFent to

or dillent lioni the Allowance of hi; Certificate. All Per-
fons iiid'-btcd to the laid Bankrupt, or that havo any of

iI30, 15704.
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li's K/Tecls, are not to piy or deliver tlic fame but to wliom

tSe C'ommifficncrs ftiall jppiiiiit, Init give Notice to Mr.

Jmn-.s Benton, Swan-Yard, Blaekijian-Strcst, Soutliwaik.

Wllereis a ConimilTion of Banknipt is awarded and

illiied forth ajainll jolin Warner, of Elmdon, in t!ie

County of KlTcs, Siiopkecpcr, Dealer and CliJpmin, and

he lieing declared a Bankrupt is hereby rciinired to ("nr-

reni'.ei liimlcif to the Conimillioncrs in the laid Ci>mmilTion

named, or the major Part of them, on the 31ft Day v(

May inllant, on the 5th Day of June next, and on the

7th Day of July followinjr. at One of ilic Clock in the After-

noon on each of the faid Days, at Guildliall, London, and

make a full Oilcovery and Dilclofure of his Ullate and litre(fls;

v lien and where the Creditors arc to come prepareB to prove

their l.Vlils, and at tile Second Sittinp; to elnile AITigiiees,

and at the I.ilt Sitting the ("aid Bankrupt i> rtipiired to'

finllh Ills Knamination, and the Creditors aie to alient to or

dilient from the Allowance ot hia Certificate. All Perlims

indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of liis

l-.irects, arc not to pay or deliver the lame hut to wlioin

the CcunmifTioners Ihall appoint, but ^ive Notice to Mr.

Cutting, Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn, London, or Mi. Wal-

ton, Satfron-Waldcii, Ellex.

TT/'Hcreas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

Y\ iliiied forth ajjaiiiO John Rice Kemp, late oi Halle-

mere, in tlie County of Surrey, Virtiiallcr, Dealer and Chap-

man, and he bcinj; declared a Bankiupt is hereby reipiired

to lunendei himlelf to the CommilTioners in the (aid Com-

milBon named, or the m.ajor Part of tlicm, on the 7th Day

o( lune neit, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, on the Kth

of^hcfame Month, at Klevcn of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at the Home of Henry Holdaway, bearing tin .Sign

of the George, at Petcrsfield, in the County of Southamp-

ton, and on the ;th Day of July (oUowinj, at One of the

Clock in the .\fternoon, at the HouCc of Mr. John Billctt,

known by the Sign of the Anchor, at Liphook, in the

Countyi^f Southampton, and make a full Dili:overy and

Dilcloliire of his LIhte and KlFefts; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chule Adignees, and at the I.all Sit-

tinn the (aid Bankrupt is required to (inilh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to alient to or dilTent from the Allow-

ance of liis Certilicatc. All Perfons indebted to the (aid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etleftii, arc not to pa)

or deliver the lame but to whom the Commidioners (liall

appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. Courthwaite John Heftor,

uf Petcrsfield, Solicitor, or to Mr. John Willhen, Solicitor,

'JrayVInn-Sijuarc, London.

TH £ CommHTioners in a Commiltion of Bankrupt

awarded and illned forth againll Charles Anthony

Ddpinl, late of St. Martin's-Street, in the Liberty of Welf-

mindcf, in the County of MidJlefex, Merchant, Dealer and

Ciiapman, intend to meet on the 4th Day 01 June next, at

Flotnof the Clock in the forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-

don, to proceed to the Choice ot an AlTignce 01 Alfignces

of the hitatcand KireOs of the (aid Bankrupt, in the Room
of John Maddilon, detealed ; tirhtn and where the Cre-

oitors, who have no", already proved their Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the (ame, and, with thole who have al-

ready proved their Debts, vote in fuch Choice accordingly..

TH E Comniiffioncrs in a ComniilTion of Bankiupt

awarded and illued forth againrt Robeit Kennett, for-

merly of New Bond-Street, in the County of Middbf .

Upholitercr, but now of Lincdn's-Inn Fields, in the lai.,t

County, Tooth-Ache Curer, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the td of June next, at Twelve o'clock at

Noon, at Guildhall, London, in purluancc of an Order made

by the Right Honorable the Lord High Chancellor ot Great

Biitain, in ordir to proceed to the Choice of new AlTignii

.

cf the Ellate and Etfefls of the (aid Bank upt, in the Rwui
or Stead of John Parlhy and William Playfair, difplaced by

the (aid Order ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to cjme prepared to prove

the(amc,and with thofc who have proved their Debts, (with

the Exception of Alexander Stark, William Playfair, Tho-

mas Rotton, David Sands, Benjamin Charter, Eiackley Ken-

nctt, John Carroll, and John I'atlby, vote in lach Choice »c-

COtding'y.

TH V. CommifHoner in a Conimidion of Bankrii|;t

awarded and illilcd forth againft Carfcy Bell, ot

Sainpfon's-Gaidens, in the Parirti of St. John, Wapping, in

the County of Middlefcx, Mailer-Mariner, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the ,5irt of May inllant, at One
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive

the Proifof a Debt under the laid Comniiirion, purfuant to

the Lord Chancellor's Order.

Tf-l E ConitnilTJoncrs i'l a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Dale the ictir of Eebiuaryy 1801, awaideil

and illiied fort!:' againll Wilijam Allen, lately of No. 14,
in the High-Street, in Birmingliam, in the County of War-
wick, Drnggill, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to .

meet on the ,;d of July iioxt, at Three in the Afternoon,
at the Swan Hotel; in the High-Stieet, in Birmingham
aforelaid, in order to make a Further Dividend of tlie

Ellate and '^fi'e^s-of the I'aid Bankiupt; wlicn and where
the Criilitois, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to comu p;eparcd to prove the lame, or they will be
excluded th; Benefit of t!;c (aid Dividend. And all Claims
not then jnoved will be difallowcd.

I'^HE ComniilTloncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrirpt, be.ir-

ing Date the lid Day of June 1S02, awaided and
ilVued lorth againll John Colhngdon, of Plough-Court,
I.onibaid-Stnet, London, Meichant, intend to meet on the
2i;th of May Inllant, at One o'clock in tlie Afternoon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 22d Inflant,)

to make a Dividend of the Ellate and ElTeiSs of the laid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the Came, 01 they will be excluded the Benetit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E CnmmifTioncrs in a CommilTion of Eankrupt,
bearing Date the lid Day of November i*:>.l, awarded

and Killed forth againft Samuel Bawtrce the Younger, of
the Crd'cent, in the Minories, in the City of London, Corn-
faftor, intend to meet on the 3d Day of July next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order

to make a Dividend of the Fjlate and EfTeOs of the faiil

Bankrupt ; when and wlicre the Creditors, who hav« not
aheady proved their Delits, .Tr-i to come prepared to prove
i.lie lame, or tlicy will be excluded the Benefit of the ('ai<l

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowcd.

TH E CommilTioners in a Conimidion of Bankrupt,
braving Date the 3d Day of May 1792, awarded

3!ui ii'ued ai;ainll John Tinimings, of Stewaid-Striet, Spital-

(•iclds, in the County of Middlefcx, Silk-Broker Dealer ami
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of July ne:fr at Eleven
in the Furenoon, at Guildhall London, to make a Final

Dividend of the Ellate and E Heels of the ('aid Bankrupt;
vyhen and v .,cie the Creditors, who have not already proved
theii Debts, at • to come piepared to prove the lame, or
ihcy will be excluded the Beueht ol the iiiid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved \. ill be dilalhnvcd.

'"I"
HE Commidioneis in a Connnilhiin of Bankrupt,

X hearing Date the 19th Dav of November 1803, awaidecl
and illued forth againll Thoma VVhite, of the Bomnoh of
Southwark^ in the County of Surrey, Habeid.dher, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of June next, at

One in ihf Alternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend oi the Eflate and EHi (U of the laid Banknipt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debt-, are to come prepared to pixive the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit ol the laid Dividend. And
;ttl Claims not then proved vs ill he dilallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Coniiniirion of Bankrupt,
healing Date the 3Ill of October 1803, awaideil ami

illued forth aj^ainfl William Weaver, *>( J.ov^ Line, in the
City of London, Warchoulcnian, Dealer anil Chapman, in-

ten-* to meet on the lltl of June next, at l''levrn in the Fore-
noon, at CSuildhall, London, to make a l)i\i len<l of the if-
tate and Elicits of the laid Banknipt ; when and wlieie thq
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be exctuil>-d

ibc Bcnclit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not Ihcu
proved will be dilallowed.

UHi'-'K,
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TH E Cuniniidioners in a Commilnon of Bankrupt,

lieaniig Date tlie 5th Day of May 1801, awaidcd an<l

ilUicd forth againrt Solomon Liinib, of Rifhwortli, in the

Parilli of Halifax, in the County of York, Cotton-Manu-
fa^urer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d

Day of June next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

White Lion Inn, in HaUfax aforcfaid, in onlT to make a

Hividenil of the Ellate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and wiicrc the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to proi'e the fame, or tliey

will he excUi.Icd the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difalloweJ.

T'^HE CommilTioners in a Commilfion of Banknipt,

bcarino; Date tlie »7tli of November 1799, awarded
and ifl'ucd forth againft Walter Rowland, now or late of

tlie Town of Ecrwick-upon-Tnccd, Watch-Maker, Silvcr-

I'mith, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, inttnd to meet on

the ailt of June next, at Eleven in the Eorcnoon, at the

Hen and Chickens inn, in Berwick afore/aid, to make a Einal

Dividend of the Elfate and Effects of the f.'id Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditor?, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 01

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
3ll Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commifiloncrs in a CommifTIon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 27lh of May 1802, awarded and

iHiied forth againlf William Ward, of Birmingham, in the

County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the l6th Day of June next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at the Public Office in IJirmin^-

ham aforefaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Kl-

tate an<l EHci^s of the faid Bankrupt; when and witere

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or thty will lie ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend, And all Claims not

tiien proved will be difaliowed.

THE CommilTioners' in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th- of November l8oi, awarded

.'iud illued forth againft Jofeph Ward, of Brcntu'ooH, in the

County of Eflex, Publican, intend to meet on the ilf of Jupe
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at (iuildhall, London, (by

Adjournment liom the iSth Initant,) to make a Dividend of

the F.ilate and Effcfls of the faid Bai:knipt; when and where
the Creditors, who iiave not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepaied to prove the fame, or they will be cx-

tluded the Benebt of tlie faid Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will be dil'allowed.

THE Comniillion^rs in a Commiflion of "Bankrupt,

'bearing Date the ;7th of October 1803, .awarded and
illucd forth atrainff Michael 'F.ippy, of Silver-Street, Goldcn-
Square, but now of Long-Acre, in the County of Middle-

fcx, Book-Binder and Booltfeller, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 2.^d Day of June next, at 'I'en of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at CJuildhall, London, in order

to make a Dividend of the Eliate and Elfecfs of the faid

Bankrupt; when and wheie the Creditors, who have not

already proved tiieir Debts, are to come prepaied to prove

the fame, or they will be excluiled the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

iowed.

^Y^ H E CommilTioners in ^ Commiflion of Bankrupt,

J[_ bearing Dste the 13th of Anarch 1793, awarded and
iffued forth againl^ George Packer M'Carihy and Robert
Walter Vaughan, late of the City of Briliol, Taylors, SaUf-
men. Dealers and Chapmen and Copaituers, Intend to meet
on Saturday the 23d of June next, at FJi.ven o'clock in the

I'orcnoon, at the Houfe of Thomas Luce, the VVbitc Lion,

in Eroad-Strect, in the City of Erillol, to make a Final

Dividend of the Separate ];ilate and Efiecfi of the faid

George Packer M'Carthy, when and where the Creditors,

wdio have not already proved their Debts, ire to come pre-

pared to prove tile fame, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be difallowed-

"\^7Hereas the afting CommilTioners in a CommifTIon of

VV Bankrupt awarded and id'ued foith againll William
Powcl!, of Broad-Street, Sr. Giles's, in the Ccuntv of Mid-

dlelex, Linen-Drapcr, Dealer and Chapman, have certified

to the Right Honoi able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid William Powell hath
in all Things conformed himfelf according to ths Diieiflions

of the feveral Adh of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aifl palftd

in the Fifth Year of His late Majclly's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Ail dire6s, unlefs

Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the i6th of

June next.

tT^'Hereas the afting CommifT.oneis in the CommilTion

VV of Bdiikrupt awiidtd and Klvied forth ajainll Tho-
mas Jones, of Vi'rexham, in the County of Denbigh, North
Wales, Flas-Drelfer, Deakr and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honorable Jolin Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancil-
lor of Great Britain, that the faid Thomas Jones hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to rl-.e Direiffions ofthe
feveral Aflsof Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 'I'his

is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the
Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, nnlds
Caufe be iTicwn to the contrary on or before tlie l6th Day
of June next.

WHereasthe aftin^ CommifTiorers in the CommifTIon of
Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againll John

.Alexander, of .'South Lambeth, in the County of Surrey,
Coal Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the faid John Alexander hath in all Things
conformed himfelf according to the Direifflons of the feveral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that,, by virtue of an AH palled in the Fifth
Ye?rof His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al.

lowed and confirmed as the faid A& dircfts, nnlcfs Caufe be
Ihewn to the contrary on or before the i6th Day of June
next.

WHer*as the afHng Commidloners in the Commi0ioft of
Banknipt awarded and illued forth againd Solomon

Lumb, of Rifliworth, in the Parilh of Halifax, in the County
of York, Cotton-Manufaiflurer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to tlic Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Solomon
Lumb hath in all Things conformed himlclf according to

the Dircdfiofis of the feveral Afis of P.irliamcnt made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, bv virtue

of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majdlly's
Reign, his Certificate wiil lie allowed and confirmed as iIk"

laid Ait directs, unlefs Caute be lliewn to the contrary on or

before the i6th Day of June next..

T'Hercas the afting Commidloners in the Commiflion
of Bankmpt aw.arded and illiied forth agaiiiil 'I'homas

Carver, of Bedford, in the County of Bedford, Baker,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that
the faid Thomas Carver hath in .all I'hings conformed him-
lell according to the Direflionb of the iljveral Arts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankiupts; 'f'his is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Filth Year
of His late Majclly's Reign his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the faid Ail directs, unlefs Caufe be (hewn
to the contrary on or before the 16th Day of June next.

WHereas the afling CommilRoners in the ComniifTInn
of BanJ<rupt awaided and illued forth againll

William Thompfon and Puciv.il Baiker, late of Dean-Street,
in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of .Surrey,

Meichanis and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, have
cerldied to the Right Honorable John Loid Ji'don, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the fiiid Percival

Barker liath in all Things cor.l'urmcd hiiiifelf according to

the Dirct'^lions of th.e feveral A{\^ of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts 4 'litis is to give Notice, that, by virtie

of an Aft palled in the Fifth Yc-ar of His late Majedy's
Reign, his Certili,.-ate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Aft dirccis, uulefs Caufe be llievvn to the contrary on
or before the 16th of June next.

Heieas the afting CommilTioners in the CommifTIon
of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againfl Georo-e

Co'.vcn, late of fJo.xton Town, in the Parilli of St. Leonard,
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•Shoreditch, in the County' of MiJdUl'ex, Oil and CoKmiman,
have certified to tlic Right Honorahlc John Lord KIdoii, 1 I'l.l

High Cliancellor of C.reat Biitain, that the faid f.corgc

Cowen hath in all 1 hings confoimcd himrdr accoidtiig to

the Directions of the I'eveial Arts ol Parliamcirt made con-

cerning Bankrupts.; 'I'liis is to give Ni>iice, that, hy virtue of

an Art palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majelty's Reign,

his Certificate will be allowed and eontii nied as the laid Acl

diief^>. unlefs Caule be Ihewn to the contrarj' on or before

the x6th of June next.

THE following Pcrfous being Prifoners for

Debt in the refpeftive Gaols or Prifons

hereafter mentioned, and not being charged in Cuf-

tody, on the Firil Day of March One thoufand

eight hundred and one, with any Debt or Debts,

Sum or Sumj of Money, exceeding in the Whole

the Sum of One Thouland Five Hundred Pounds,

do hereby give this Public Notice, That they

intend to take the Benefit of an Aft, pafTed

in the Furty-firft Year of His prefent Majelly's-

Reign, intituled, /In AH for the Rcl'tef of csrtain

Injdvtni Dtbtort, at the next General Quarter

Scflion, or General SefTion of the Peace, to be

held in and for the County, Riding, Divilion, City

Town, Liberty, or Phtce, or any Adjournment of

any General Quarter Seflion, or General SelFion of

the Peace, which (hall happen next after Twlnty-
ONE Days from tlie Publication ot their First
Notices in the London Gazette. And they do

hereby giv*; Notice that true and perfect Schedules,

containing Diicovcries of all their Real and Pcr-

fonal Eltates, hereafter to be fworu to, are novv

ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for

the fame, in Manner as by the faid Aft is direftcd,

to the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of

the faid Prifons.

Prifoner in the KING'S BENCH Pri-

fon, in the County of Surrey.

Second Notice.
Mary Willis, formerly of Portman-Strect, and late of Ot-

ehard-Strcet, Portman-Square, in the County of Middle-

lex, Spinller.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough. Square.

£ Jgricc One ShilL'ng and Sixpence. J
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clZette

tSiibUfi:)cti !j^ ^lUliortt^,

From ^ilturDap May 26, to S:ue0Dap May 29, 1804.

A T the Court at the ^leea's Palacs, the I4lh

-TX. of May lfio4,

. P^ RESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty in Council.

1 ^7HEREAS His M;.je(ly was pk-afed. by Uk
VV Older in Council of ihe Twenty-third Ul-

timo, to direul that all Ships or Veli'cls which fliould

be bound to the Port of Greenock, or any Member
or Creek thereof, or other Phice therein, from any

Place or Places from whence Quarantine is required

to be performed, fhould peiform their Quarantine

in Holy Lueh, in, the Firth of Clyde, in place of

Lamlafh, in the Idand of Arran ; and that all

Goods on board fuch Ships fliould be aired at the

fame Place ; Kis Majeily is hereby pkafed to order,

that Holy Loch, In the Firth of Clyde, inftcad of

l.amlalli, in the Idand of Arran, {hall alfo be the

Place for the .Performance of Qnaiantlne by all

Ships ahd Vefiels which iliall be bound to any of

the Wettern Ports of Scotland, coinprehendiug the

Poits of Poit Glafgow. Greenock, Irwine, Camp-
beltovrn, Oban, Rothefay, Fort William, Air, Port

Patrick, Stranraer, and Wigtown, or to any Mem-
ber, Cteek, or other Paits thereof, from any Place

or Places from whence Quarantine is required to be

performed ; and that all Goods imported on board

fuch Ships fhall be aired at the fame Place ;—And
the Right Honorable the Lords CommifTioners of

His Majefty's Trcafury, and the Lords Commif-
fioners ot the Admiralty, are to give the neceffary

Jjireftions herein as to them may refpei1;ively ap-

pertain. //. Faivtener.

Admiralty-Office, May 29, 1804.

Copy of a Letterfrom Rear j^dmlral Sir John Thomas
Duckzvorth, K. B. Commander in Chief of His
Ma')ejly's Ships and Vejfeh at jfamaiea, to IVdiiam

Marflcn, Efq; dated Port Royal, March 2.|., 1804.
SIR,

YOU will here-.vnh receive, for the Information

ot the Lords Comminioners of the Admiralty,

a Letter from Capiain Rsfs, of Hij Majcfty's Ship

Pique, Hating the Capture of the French National

Cutter Terreur, on the x8th Inllant, which arrived

at this Port lad Evening.

I am, .\-c. J. T. DUCKWORTH.

His Majeflfs Ship Lc Pique, ofJacmee,
SIR, March i'!^, 1S04. ''"'

'

I
HAVE the Honor to inform you, tlwt, after
a Chace of Five Hours, this Dav, we cam^ ury

I'itli and captured the French National Cutter La
'I'erreur of Ten Guns, (Six of which they threw
overboard in the Chace,) and Seventy-five Men,
commanded by Monf. Collinet, Lieiittnaiit de Vaif-
feau, from Santo Domingo Two Days, and had.

taken nothing.

1 have the Lienor to be, &c.
C. B. H. ROSS.

Sir y. T. Duckzvorth, Rear-Admiral of the

Red, Commander in Chief, fcV. ^-c. i^c.

Admiralty-OISce, May 29, 1804. •

Copy of another Letter from Rear-Admiral Sir John
Thomas Duckruorth, K.B. iSc. to William Marf
den, Efq; dated at Jamaica the ith April 1 804.
SIR,

T TRANSMIT you herewith a Letter fiom Cap-
1 tain Le Ge-/ts, of His Majefty's Ship Stork,
Hating the Capture of a Felucca Privateer ; there
are alfo Two other Privateers captured fmce our
laft,. according to the accompanying Lift, which I
beg you to lay before the Lords Commiflioners of
the Admiralty. I am, &c.

J. T. DUCKWORTH.
His Majefty's Sloop Stork, off Cape Nicola

SIR, Mole, 30//J March 1804.
1 HAVE the Honor to acquaint you, that His
» Majelly's Sloop under my Command has this
D:iy captured, after a Chafe of Six Hours, the
Flench Felucca Privateer L'Hirondelle, of Three
Gun:; (Two of which were thrown overboard in the
Chafe) and Forty-four Men. She has been Three
Months from Guadaloupc, but lall from Banacoa,
and had taken nothing.

I have the Honor to be, &c.
(Signed] GEO. LE GEYTS.

To Sir J. T. Dnci worth, K. B. Rear-Admiral
of the Red, Commander in Chief.

Return of Feffels captured and dejlroyed by His Ma-
jejly^s Feffels under the Command of Rear-Mmiral
Sir J. T. Diicizt'orth, K. B.Jnce the Lift endofed
\oih March 1804.

L'Hirondelle Felucca Privateer, of 3 Guns and 44
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Men : Captured on the 30tli of Maicli by tlio

Stiiik.

Lc Cazar Felucca Privateer, of i Six-Pouiidcr and

46 Men: Captured on the 31! of April by the

Fortuiice; out Five Days, and liad taken nothing.

Jean Baptille Felucca Privateer, of 28 Men: Cap-

tured on the 2d of April by the Racoon.

Admiralty-Office, May 29, 180+.

Copy of a Letterfrom Rear-Adminil Daces to IVil-

Jiiim Marftlen, Efq. dtileJ on Loan! the Frar.cl'ijc at

Sea, 2-th March 1804.

SI R,

HA\'1NG direded Captain Murray. to clia'"c a

Sohooner, which was difcovered a-hcad of the

Convoy Yefterday Afternoon, you will be pltafed

to acquaint my Lords Commiflioncrs ot tlie .Admi-

ralty, that, by half pall .Seven o'Cloek that Even-

ing, fhe was captured by the Fianeliife, and proves

tu be La Petite Harmonic Privateer from Marti-

nique, mounting Two Four-Pound Carriage Guns,

comn.anded by Citizen Guerei, and manned with

Tjienty two Men. I have ordcied her to he de-

ll roycd ; and am, &c. J. R. DACRES.

Ordnancc-OJfice, Itlay 28, 1804.

Corps of Royal Engineers.

Firfl Lieutenant George Wright to be Captain-

Lieutenant, vice Lacey, deccafed. Dated April 3,

1^04.

Second Lieutenant James M'Lauchlan to be Firll

Lieutenant, vice Wright. Dated as above.

War-Office, May 29, 1 804.

Dumbarton/bin Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

Cornet John M'Donald to be Lieutenant, vice

Dennillon, promoted.

Ja;nes Di.\on, Gent, to be Cornet, vice M'Donald.

Aberdour Volnnlcer Infantry

.

J.nmes llilTcl, Gent, to be Enfigii, vice Youngfon,

refigncd.

Argyll/hire Volunteers.

Enfign John Campbell to be Lieutenant, vice Wil-

iiajD Canpbell, religned.

Donald I-ivingllone, Gent, to be Enfign, vice John
Campbell.

Ar^ylljlnre AJililionnl Volunl. ers.

1-nfign Hector MacLean to be Lieutenant, vice

Campbell, refigned.

Donald MacLean, Gent, to be Enfign, vice H.
MacLean.

Axminjler Company of the Eafl Devon Legion.

John Taunton, Cent, to be Enfign, vice Forward,

rcl'igned.

Eafl Biiilleigh Volunteer Infantry.

Matthew 'I'homas, Gent, to lie Adjutant.

Coltcricl and Ricl.m'.nd Volunteers.

George Dorthuaite, Gent, to be ijurgeon, vice

tJlavcUy, rtfigutd.

id liiittalion of Carmnrtleii/hire Volunteers.

Thomas Edwards, Gent. 10 be Adjutant.

Loyal C.hrfler Vol-mleer Infantry.

Major Jofcj:h Wi.mol to le Lieutenant-Colonel,

vice HpU, refigned.

Captain Charles Hamilton to be Major.

Lieutenant J,)hnfcm Cotgrcave to be Captain.

Eiifign J^ihn Finchctt (o he Lieutenant.

Enfign John Faikncr to be Lieutenant, vice Arclicr,

lefigned.

William Culley Jones, Gent, to be Enfign.

Cbe/ler Artillery Company.

Lieutenant John Lloyd to he Captain-Lieutenant.

North Corntvall Volunteers.

John Corry, Gent, to he Lieutenant, vice Hutchins,
refigncd.

Enfign Richard Watts to be Lieutenant, vice Hart,
refigned.

Dumbartonfhire Regiment of Volunteer Infantry,

Lieutenant John M'Allllter to be Captain.

Coll. Turner, Gent, to he 1' iilign.

Parian M'Failaue, Gent, to be Enfign.

Diiie of Gluuciflcr's Nenu Forefl Volunteers.

Enfign Francis Sqjihb to be Lieutenant, vice Mun-
day, whofe Appointment has not taken place.

William Lejtune, jnn. Gent to be Enfign.

John Munday, Gent, to be Ditto.

G'fpnr! Artillery

.

Lieutenant John Goodeve to be Captain- Lieu-
tenant.

J/A Regiment of Loyal London J^olunleers.

Henry Fi (her, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Holmes,
lefigned.

7/A Ditto.

Captain William Armflrong to be Adjutant, wilK

the Bievct Rank of Captain, vice 0/burn.

9//1 Ditto.

William Clark, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Kent,
refigncd.

Il'e/lern Regiment of the Mendip Legion.

John Hancock, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Tylcy,
refigned.

Newport J'^clunteers.

John Proudfoot, (ient. to be Lieutenant, vice Bad-
dcley, promoted.

Ruthen Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign William Mackay to be Lieutenant, vice R.
Smith, refigned.

John Hay, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Mackay.

St. Helen's Volunteers.

Thomas Fergufon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Dc
Garcia, religned.

1// Eafl Sumerfit Regiment of Volunteer Infantry.

Samuel Groome iJailward, Gent, to be Enlign.

IVhitchureh, Shropfliire Volunteers.

William Mingay, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Wigan Volunteers.

Enfign Ralph Greenough to be Lieilt<nnnt, vice

Wellon, refigned.

Teovil Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant John .Shorlaiid to he Captain, vice

Penny, refigned.

Litutenanl 'I hoi'ias ChalTey to l>e Captain, vie*

^Vinter, lefigned.

Eiiligii j W:Jlt3 to be Lleiiirni.nt, vice .SliorlanJ.
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Erratum in the Gazette of the iQtli Inftaiit.

Allan p'olunleers.

For Eiifitjn BavcilKick. to be Liciilciwnl,

Read Eiilign Bavcrllock. to be Second Lieu-

teiuuil.

CommtJJion in //ji? Non!\ Hants MWhh, Ji^ni'(^ /ly l/je

l^rird Lfhu'eiiant*

Nathaniel Tryon Still, Gi'iit. to he Lieutenant.

Dated May J 6, 1804.

Whitibnll, M.iy Zl, 1804.

The Kin^T has been gracioufly plcafcd to jriant

tinto Beiijaiiiiu Baker, of Stamford, in the C'Hi.ity

of Lincoln, Efq; fecond and only fiuvivinjj Son and

Lleir of Beiijrimin Baktr, ot Lyme, in tlie Coiuity

of Dorfet, Efq; His Royal Licence and Auiiiority

that he and his Iffiie may affume the .Surname and

b^'Sr the Arms of 'ratlnvell only, out of friatetul and

mofl affcflionate llclpect to'"his late Wife, who was
the only Child and Heir ot Corntwall Talhwcll,

late of Ktamhird aforcfaid, Efq; Doctor of Medi-

cine, dcceafed ; filch Arms being fn ft di^ly exem-
plihed, and recorded in the Herald's Office :

And alfo to order, that this liis Majelly's Con-
ceflion and Declaration be regillered in His College

of Arms.

Wlnlshiill, Miiy 29, 1S04.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed John Bott,

•of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick. Gent.

to he a Mailer Extraordinary in the High Court of

Chancery.

Cfoivn-Office, May 29, 1804.

MEMBER returned to fcrve in this prefcnt

PARLIAMENT.
Bnrov^h of ll'illon.

Ralph Sheldon, Efq.

TV'

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. May 28, 1804.

T)Urfu:mt to on Ad pafftd'in the Fort\)-fec(jiid Tear

of Hi! prefenl Mnfjly's Rer^n, Nol'ice is hereby

given. That the Price of Three per Centtim Reduced

Bank Annuities, fohl at the Bank of Eii{;land on this

J^ay, was £, 55 anti iinr!er /. .56 per Centum.

My Order if .'he Comini/fioiieri for the A/fairs of Taxes,

Clir. Fowler, AJfijiant Secretary.

Admiralty-Office, May 23, 1804.
''Hereas feveral Lieutenants of His Majefly's Fleet,

Tuhi are not employed, have omitted to fen// to this

Office the Places of their Reftdeme, it is the Diri3ion of
the Lords Commiffioncrs of the Admirahy that fuch
Lieutenants as come within the above l^rfcriplion do

forti-uith tranfmit to this Office their irfpeUive Addrefjis;

knd that jucli of them lis are incapable of Seri'ice, either

from A;^e or bodily Jnfnnily, do, at the fame Time, in

the latter Cafe, irarfmit a Certificatefrom a Suryeon of
fuch Inability, th.it their Lordfkips mn,' fudge hoiu far
it mtiy be proper to call iipr.n thimfor Service.

Wh. M.4RSDES-.

Ofnec of Ordnance, May 22, 1804.
"".pHF. Principal Olhctrs of His JtJaJe/ty's Ordnance
-^ Ao heieby ^ive Notice, thai Prrfofah ivill be re-

uived tit their OJfn- in St. Ular^arcl's- Strict, IVtfl-

minfler, on or before Ihaifd-iy the 1 4/i D.ty of yune
next, from fuch Perfons as may be luilling to undertake

the Supply of Copperfmilh's Articles, upon Contrail,

for the Service of this Department.

h'urlher Particulars, together luith the Terms and
C'lndilinns of the Contract, may be known upon Apf>liea-

tion at the Secrrt,-ry's Office in Saint Margaret Street,

any Day beliinea the Hours of Ten and Four 0' Clock,

where the Propolals are to be delivered fealed up, and
marked on the Outfide " Propofals for the Supply of
Copperfmilh's Articles ; but no Propofal can be admitted

after thefaid l/^lh Day of 'June.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

V
Office of Ordnance, May 22, 1804.

HE Principal Officers of His Majefly's Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that Propofals will be I'e-

ceiv.-dat their (Jjlce in Si. ATargiret-Streel, IVeflminJer,

on or befire 1 hurflay the 2\/i Day of func next,from
fuch I'erfons as may be 'zvilling to purchafc a confiderahle

^lanlily of Cylinder Tar, producedfrom the Charring

oj Charcoal Wood at the Royal Povfder Mills at Fa-
vcrfham.

lutther Particulars, together luith the Terms and
Conditions of the Cor.lrafI, may be knoivn upon Applica-

tion to the Ordnance Ofpeers at Faverjham, inhere the

Tar may be viczued ; and alfo at the Secretary's 0£icc

in Si. Margaret-Street, any Day between the Hours of
Ten and Four 0' Clock, tuhcre the Propofals are to be

dtliveredfealed up, and marked on the Outfide " Pro-

pofals for the Purchnfe of Cylinder Tar at Faver-

Jh iin ;" but no Propofal can be admitted after the faid
2 I/? Day of June

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

rj/^E tvhofe Names are hereunto fuhfcribed, being

Five of the Commijfianers nominated aud ap-

pointed in and by His hlitjefly's Commifjion under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, bearing Dale at IViJI-

inirijler, the ^th Day of Odoher lafl, for carrying into

Execution an Ail of Parliament paffed in the Forty-

fecond 1 ear of the Reign of His prefent ^.ajefly, inti-

tuled " An Ail for vejling certain Lands and Heredi-
'' laments in Trujlea for promoting the Service of His
" Majefly's Ordnance at ll'oolwich ;" and alfo an.
Ail pajfed in the laji Seffton of Paili.iment, intituled

" An /!il for vejling certain Lands and Hereditavients

" //; Trt'Pess for further promoling the Serviir of His
" J'laj.fi'y's Ordnance at IVookvich ;" and liketi.'ife an
Ait pajfed in the lajl Sejfion of Parliament, intitu 'ed

" An Ad for vejhng in Trujiees certain LanJs and
" Hereditaments at Charlton, in the County of Kent,

" for jurther promoting the Service of His Majcfly'

s

" Ordnance," do hereby give Notice, that the Com-
mifponers for that Purpofe appointed, or Fix'e or more

of them, do intend to tniet on IVednefday the Iph Day
of June next, at the Hoiife called the Ship Tavern, in

H'ovliuich, in the faid County of Kent, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, for the Purfcfe of executing

the faid Commijfun according to the feveral Powers
and Authorities to the faid Conun'iffioners , or any Five

or more of them given by the fiid Ails of Parliament,

or any of them, ffo far as rejpeils the Lands and He-
reditaments hereinafter mentioned,) anil all and every

Perfon and Perfons ixi'uo have, or claim to have aiy

Ejiate, Right, Title, or Inlcrcjl to or in thefaid Lanos
and Hcreditctmsntj hereinbefore particularly fct forth,
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I'-thlo/tiy, jn thai Pitce cf JVa^: Land, ivhich,

n lie f.lilt J3 feond'y abovement'itV.eiU it mentioned

#» contain iy E/!hnntioii, Eighlv /teres, or ihereabouls,

common/v ratted 1i'nokui:l> Commnn,/ilu:ile tn tlie Pur'tjh

of W6el=a;itl), in ll.'C fiid Couiily oj Kent, (except all

Mejfu!\ges\ 'Tenements, Edifices, Buihlings, Tnrds,

G(ir:ler.s, nnd Inctnfuret u'ljtilfofwr now ereSed, built,

or trade upon, or from ilirfame, and alfo except all ancii ut

and .iccujlomed Higl.'%vays, Rdads, Paths, and PujTagrs

ufion or over the fome,) all ivhicli /aid Piece of Wajte

Land called H^ool'utich Common, is in tlie /aid Ad
mentioned to be Parcel of tl;e IV-fe l.nnds of ilie

Manor of Ehham ; and alfo oil that P/ere or Parcel

of Land, vtAtl^, in tlie fttid '/13 fecondly above me:i-

tioned, is dtfcriLd to be Part of the IVafle or Common

/jdmls of the Manor of CLirlton, c.ifled Utile Heath,

and to contain in Length from the Slile al the North-

U'ej! Corner of Littie Heath Field, and from tlience

pHceeding in the Courfe of the Fool Path, there to thj

public Highway Jeading from Charlton to IVoOiivich

Comir.or., along the North Side of J^ady Wilfon's Pari

Wall 4.70 lards, or thereabouts, arid in \M''idth 0,0

F^el, or thereaboiits ; and alf-i all that Piece or Parcel

qf H'a/!e /.and, which,, in the faid Ad hijlly above-

mriniinrd, is mentioned la contain by Admenfnrement

102 A. O R. 6 P. or thereabouts, comm'cniy called

t7iarl nn Common, fituate in the Parif}} of Charltan,

\n tbefaiJ County of Kent, and being Part cf the. Wiifle

t,andt, of or belonging to the f.iid Manor of Charlton,

and abutted and hounded as in the fnid Injl mentioned

Act mentioned, (e*ctpt all ancient and r.ccuflnmed High-

ways, Roads, Patht, Pajfa^s, and Walercourfes,

slpoh, oxer, in, or through the fame,' and particularly

a certain tVatercourfc in the Jaid InJI mentioned Ad
defcribedy) are' then ahd there refpedivcly to appear

and mate out I'h/tr Claim or Title to fuck Lands ami

Beredilamenis, othcrwife they ivill It totally barred by

the laid Ads of Parliaminl. IViinrJs our Hands, this

z6ih Bay nf May 1 b'04, A. Rofs.

R H.Crew.
R. MovlV.

J M. Haddcn.
VV. W. Pole.

^

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Comrr.iU'ary General's Office, London,

May 26, 1804.

J Otic; is Itercby given to all Perfons defirous of

contrading tofiipply the following Arlicles for the

Ufe of the Army, viz-

Bread to the Troops in Barrachs and garters in

the Countiei of Northampton and Bedford;

Oats to the Cavalry in Cantonments and ^larlers

in the County of Cambridge ; and

Forage, viz Oats, Hay, and ^traiu to the Cavalry

in Barracks, in the County of Cornwall, in South

Britain ; and alfo to thofc that may be in Bar-

racls at Haddington and Belhaven, in North

Britain.

The Deliveries to commence on and for, the 24/A Day

of June next ; that Propcfali in IVriling, fealed up,

and marked Tender for Army Supplies, will be re-

ceived at this Office, on or before tlie nth Day of

fiid Month of June, (but none will be received after

Twelve 0' Clod on that Day,) and, if fent by Pofl,

the Poflage to be pa'ul.

Propofals mufi be made feparatcly for each County,

and the Names of Two good Sureties, with their Places

of Refidcnce miifl be injerted at the Foot thereof

Particulars of the Conlrads may be had upon Ap-
plication at this Office, between tlie Hours of Ten and
Four.

County of Diirliam.

'/ ^HE next General Meeting of Lieutenancy will b

:

held by Adjournment at the Houfe of Thomas Houll,

the Sign of the Red Lion, in the Bailey, Durham, on

Thurfda\' the "Jlh Day of June next, in the Forenoon.

\V. Hiitchiiiion,' Clerk of the General Meet-

in: I of th; Lieutenancy.

Barnard-CalUe, May 9, 1804.

London, May 28, 1804.

Office for the Duty on Poll-Horfes, Poland-Street,

Oxford Street.

nUrfuant lo an Ad pajfed in the Twentyfeventh
Tear nf His prefent MajeJIy King George the

Third, and by Order of ihs Coniinilpor.crs for managing

the Duties on ftampcd I^cllitm, Parchment, and Paper,

Notice is hereby given, that the Pofi-Maflers, Inn-

keepers, and other Perjbns licenfed to let Horfes to

travel Pofl, i3c. refiding in the City of London, and
Liberty of Wcjlmhilhr, and within Five Miles of tlie

Head Office for Stamps, or within the Bills of Mor-
lahix, are requireil to attend on Friday, or Saturday

next, between the Hours of A'iue in the Forenoon and
Four in tl.<e Aflcnioon, to bring in and deliver at this

Office their fcveral IVeeUy Accounts to Saturday the,

26/A Day of May In/lanr, inclujive; and at the fame
Time to pafs the (aid Accounts, andpay the Money due

thereon. C. Hayter, Farmer of the feud Duties

-

Vice-Admiralty Court, Newfoundland,

Odober 25, 1803.

'HIS is to give Notice, that the Schooner Pour-

voyeur, capturedfrom the F'rench by His Majcfly'5

Ship Aurora, on the T^olh of June l!i03, appearing to

have been originally of Poitu^ucfe built (former Name
not knownJ the Sum of 59/. is rcfcrvcd out of the Pro-

ceeds of the faid Schooner by Order of this Court, lo

anfwer the Claims of ihofe who Jhall prove a legal

1 ille thereto. Thomas Trimlett, RcgiJIer.

Vice-Admiralty Court, Njvvfoundlaiid,

Odober 2;. 1803.

TOtice is hereby given, that the Brig iMcreure, cap-

tured from the French by His MajeJIy's Ships Lap-
wing, Fnkon, and ^leen Charlotte Cutur, on the 2iiih

Day cf July 18-03, "ppearing to have been originally

Brilijlj-huilt, and called the Mercury, the Sum of 294/.

6^. is referved out of the Prrceeds of thefaid Brig, and

vefled in the Bank of England by Onler of this Court,

to anfwer ll>e Claims of ihofe who may prove a legal

Title thereto. Thomas Trimlett, RegHier.

Plymouth, May 26, 1804.

J\JOiice it hereby given lo all Parlies inlerefled therein,

that an ./ccount of Sales of the Four French Vef-

fls La Jcune Adtlphie, La Marie Elizabeth, Le Btt-

zee, and La Forlimie, and their Cargoes, captured on

the liflh of : epiemba 1803, by Hi' Majefly's Sloop of
War the Ataiante, Jnfeph Ord Mafeficid, Efq; Com-
mander, TO/7/ be depo/iled in the Regifir/ of the high
Court of Admiralty, agreeable to .-jd of Parliament.

Wjlliam Ely Cooke and Edmund Lotkyer,
Aicnts.

Piymonth, May 26, 1804.

J^Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company sf
* • Hit MajeJIy's Shop of IVar the Alalnnte, Jofph

T\

N
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Orr Mafefehl, Efij; Commander, and zvho were ac-

tually on board al tl:; Capture of the Four French Vef-

I'ih La Jr.ir.e AiMphie, La Marie Elizaleth, Le Dcl-

z'ee, and Lit ForlntiSe, and their Cargoes, the 2^\lh of

Sfptcmler 1803, thiit they -will he paid their reffletlive

Proportions of the Proceeds arifing from the faid G.ip-

lures on hoard the /Itdlanle at Plymouth, Tiief/ay the

5r/j of 'June next ; and the Shares not then demanded

•will le recalled at the Office of Mr. Edmund Lockycr

every Tuefday and FriJay ciflertuards during 'Three

Tears.

William Ely Cooke, o/'Z.oK^on, anrf Edmund
Eockyer, of Plymouth, .dgents.

I>ondoii, May 26, 1804.

fort, Honoralle John Murray, Commander, ivtH le

delivered into the Pegiflry of ll.'e Nigh Court of .-id-

mirally agreeably to Acl oj Parliament.

John Ditdjje, ^^ent.

London,May2l, 1804.

jyTOtice is herely given, that an Jcc .unl of the Prj-

ceeds of the French Ship La Ch.}Jfcure and her

Cargo, captured by His Majeiiy's Ship Naiad, 'James

l-Vallis, Efq; Cap-nin, on the ^ift May 1803, iiifll le

regi/iercd in the Nigh Court of /Idmirnlty, agreeable to

Acl of Parliament.

Chrilloplier Cooke, James Halford, of Londm,
Edmund Lotkyer, of Plymouth, Agents.

ArOlice is herely given to the OJpcers and Company of AjOt'ce is hereby given, th,t an Account of the Sal
'

Nis Majeflfs Ship Diana, Thomas James Ma- _ ygc receivedfor the Rnapt-jrina, Thomas Jame.

ling, Efq; Captain, •who ivere aduall^ on board at the

C'ipture of Le 'Jean Marie, on the \Hlh Augu/1 1803,

llxiit a Dijlribulion of the Proceeds of Null and Stores

nuill be made on board the Diana, on Wednefhry neat,

the 'l/Olh Injhir.t, at Portfmouth ; and the Shares not

then demanded iviil be recalled at A 9. 18, Clement's-

Inn, every Tuefday and FriAiy for Three Tears to

come.

Cooke and Halford, N. P. Rotliery, William

Chrilly, Agents.

London, May 24, 1804.

l\JCtice is hereby giijesi, that an Account of Sales

^ arifing from the Sahvage of the recaptured Ship

yU'-e, by Ibis Maiejly's Hired Cutter Favorite, Lieu

tenant James Henry Garelty, Commander, on the -Kjlh

March 1804, 'Jjill be regijlered in the High Court of

Admir^alty ogreeaiU to Ad of Parliament.

Cooke an^ Halford, Agerfts.

London, May 26, 1 804.

JXTGlice is hereby given to the Commander, Officers,

and Ship's Company of His 3Ii:jeJly's Ship Lynx,

Jiohert Hall, Efq; Cnjnmander, luho were atlually on

board al the Capture of the Le Mentor, and Recapture

of the Friendjhip, on the 11th June, and Hth Aupifl

1798, that f-:n Account of the Proceeds of the Head-

Moncy of the former, and of the Salvage arifing from
the hitler loiH be lodged in the Regijlry of the High

Court of Adnnrally ^agreeable to AS oJ Parliament.

j. and A. i-itkir.s, for Filher and M'Lacldan,

Agents.

jyjOiice is hereby given, th.'i an Account of ihr

-^' A/arm's Proportion of the HeO'l-Money Billfor

ihe Spani/b Ship of ll''ar El Galgo, captured on the

IXd of November 1796, icill he delivered into the Re-

glfiry of die High Court of Admiralty, agreeahls to A3
of Parliament. -W. E. Qc^A:,for the Agent.

London, May 24, 1804.

jyjOtice is hereby given to the Captains, Officers, Sca-

men, and others of His Majefly's Ships Tremendous,

Sceptre, Stately, Virginia, Hope, and Eiiphrofyne, tvho

vere prefnt ^it the Capt.ure of the ihips Hope and
Cbr'tflianhaven, that an ji^count of Sales of ihe Goods

condemned, und.of the Expences attending the Detention

ef ihofe Vfjfeh , will be exhibited in the Regiflry of the

Jiigh Court of Admiralty.

•Lach. M'Lean, Auing Agent.

London, May 10, 1804.

jOtice is herely given, that an Account of Sales of
the Proceeds oh the Cargo cf the Tivee L'ebroders,

Potjer, Majler, captured by His Majejly's Ship Caryf.

^Ot 13705. B

N'

e of the Blaheney

Paciet, by His Majefly's Hired Armed Cutter Phs:nix,

Lieutenant Thomas Shirley, Commander, mill be de-

livered into the Regiflry of the Admiralty Court, agree-,

able to As of Parliament.

R. and Ah. Toulmin, Agents.

AjOtice is hereby given, that aa Account of Sales of
'- La Furet French Pi ivateer, talrn by His Ma-
jefly'j Sloop L'Aigle, George IVolfe, Efq; Commander,

Cf.'// be delivered into the Regi/lry of the Admiralty

Court agreeable to A8 of Parliament.

R. and Ab. Toulmin, ASing Agents.

^T Otice is hereby givt^n, that tlie Partnerfhip lately ilib-

i \| Hiiing hetwccn u& the undcrGj^ned J'>reph RoljinfoM

Peafc, Cliriltophcr Richardfon, Robert Copehincl I'cafe, and
Ralph Green, as Bankers, al Malton and Whitby, in the

Cuuntyor Yoik, under llie Firm of Peafc, Richardlbn, Peafe,

and Green, W3S dillolved hy mutual Confent on the ill Day
of May inOant. The BufiiieCs in future will be carried on
by Robert Copeland I'eal'c, Chrifiopher Richardfon, Ralph
Green, and Boynton Richardlbn, under the Firm of Peafe,

Richardfon, Green, and Richardfon. Witnefs our Handi
this SthDay of May 1804, Jof. R. Peafe.

Chr. Richardfon.

Robert Peafe.

Rii. Green.

Boynton Richardfon.

Cooke, NoWe, and Hinctililf.

Otice is hereby given, that the Copirtncrfliip lately

ful'Iiiling between Melirs George Cooke,' l-rederick

Noble, snc! K.\tl}anicl Hinchiitf, as i'sjier-Stainers, at White-
lands, Ch'-lfea, in the County of MidJii fct, and at No. 10, in

Uover-Street, Piccadilly, in tlie fame County, was this Day
dillolved; fo lar as. refpefts the faid Frederick Noble only;
and that .the laid Buftnefs will henceforth, be carried on in

Copartnerfliip by the faid George Cooke and Nathaniel
HinclilitT, at Whitelands aforefiid, and in Panton-Squsre.
-All Perlbns indebted to the iaid K-tcCoDaitnerlhip of Cooke,
Noble, and Hinchliff, are reqnelltd to pay the Amount of inch

Debts as may be owing by them reipetlively to the faid

George Cooke and Co. by whom all Demands on the faid late

C 'partnerlliip will be fatisCed. Dated this 4th Day of May
^io4. George Cooke.

Nalh. H'wchliff.

Frederick Noble.

Noble and Hinchliff

hereby given, that the Copartnerfnip lately

ig between Mellrs. Frederick Noble and Na-
thaniel HinchliiT, as Papcr-Stainers, at Whitelands, Chclfea,

in the County of Middlefex, and at No. 10, in Dover-Street,

Piccadilly, in the fame County, hith been dillolved from tjie

}iA Day of Decen:ber 1803: And all Perfoii; indebted to

the faid Copartncrlliip are requefled to pay the .-Amount of

fuch Debts as may be owing by them rcfpeftively to the faid

Frederick Noble, by whom all Demands on the faid Copart-

ncrlliip will be duly fatisfied. Frederick Noble.

Nalh. Hinchlif

NCtice is 1

fuliliflinj!
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Notice h hereby giTCn, that iho Pirtncrfliip whicli fiili-

fitlcd lietwecu m tl>c u.idcrfigncd Jolipli Hawki-
Wortli and ]nlhu3 C'l'vton, of ShtftiiKI, in the Comity of

Voik, Sa«-Manufadhirer<, was dirtolvcd by mntuiil Con ent

oil the Jii of Januar)' lid. Witiicls oiii Hands this nd of

May 1804, V'i/'P^' Hau'ifworlb.

yo/Lua Catvlon.

NOiice is hereby given, that the I'ar'.ncrfliip between us

the undcifignrdTI-.omas Cornwell and John Smiih.oi

the Crown Inn, Ruchcftcr, in tho County of Kent, Inn-

holders, carried on undi-r the Film of Co.-nwt-ll and Smith,

was this Day diiTolved hy mutuil ConCcnt. All Debts ductti

the laid Partntilliip Concern are to he paid to Mr. llotiert

Dnnkin, of the Sump-Olfice, in Rochclier, by whom all

Demands upon the fame will he fettled: As witncis our

Hands this ill Day of May 1804,

Thomas Cornwell.

jfokn Smith.

THE Copartnerllrp bctwiitjohn Gillfon, of Stoktflcy,

and James Dodion, of Bccllon, near Leeds, Yciklliirc,

AVooIOaplers, is by mutual Confrnt this Day diliolved; and

all Perfons indehted to the laid Copartners are dcfircd to, p;iy

the fame immediately to Mr. Thom.is Dodlon, of Beclljn,

near Leeds, Clock-Maker • and all Demands upon tiic laid

Paitncrlliip Concern will be difchaigcd by the faid 'I'liomjj

Dodfon, he being duly atitliorifed To to do: As witncfs.our

Hands, !/"/"' Gillfon.

James Dodfon, ,

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartncrfhip between

Thomas Price, and William James, both of Kin^'s-

Arms-BuildinjiS, Wood-Street, in the City of London, La.e-

Manufatturers, was this Day dillohed by mutual Conlrnt :

and that the Bufinefs wiil be carried on in future by the liid

William James, who will receive and pay all Debts be|jn;;in^

to the laid Copartncrfhip : As witnefs thilr Hands this z6th

Day of May i804> Thomas Price.

William James.

Notice is hereby given, that the Piirtnerlhip lately fub-

filting between John Moulc and William Willmore,

of Birmingham, in the County oX Warwick, Button-Makers

and Faflors, under the I'irm of Moule and Willmore, is tliis

Day dilTolvcd by mutVl-.l Conlent ; and that all Debts due to

and owing bv the faid Partnerlhip will he received and paid

by the faid John Moule. Dated the nth Day of May 1804,

'John Moule.

'W. IVillmore.

WUcrcas the Partnerfliip which has been lately carried

on by us at Bolton, in the County of Lancafter, in

the Trade of Sizers, under the Firm of Sharpies and Lan

caller, has been dilTolved by mutual Confent. All Debts

due to or owing from the faid Concern will be paid and re-

ceived by the faid Richard Sharpies. Witnefs our Hands

this22d Day of May 1804, IVilUam Lancnjler.

Richard bharples.

THE Partnerlhip lately fubfifting between John Tell-

wright and William Tellwright, as Manufacturers of

Earthenware, at Tunllall, in the Parilh of Woolllantop, in

the County of Stafford, was this Day diliolved by miKual

Confent; all Debts due and owing to and from the laid

Copartnerlhip will be received and paid by the faid Willi.im

Tellwright, by wiiom the BuCnels will in future he carried

on. Witnefs their Hands, this 4th Day of Fcbruiiy 1804, •

J. Tellturight.

IV. Tellwright.

Notice is hfreby given, that the Partnerlhip fabfifting

between John Underbill and Henry Warry td.vaids,

of Birmin^hr'm, in the County of Warwick, File-Cutteis,

under the firm of Underbill and f.d\\ards, wai diliolved on

the a5th Day of January lall. All Dibis due to the laid

Paitneift.ip are ;o be paid to the faid John Unde.hill, who is

duly au'hoiifed to receive the fame ; anl all Dents owinj; l.y

the faid tirm will bedifcharged by the faid John Undcrhil!.

VilacikOur Hantls lliis iilhDa; ef May 1804,

// IV.Etkuards.

John Undtrbill.

May 2,5, 1804.
1~'HF. Partr.crdiip between James Wain and 1 homas

Agg, of Bafinghall-Strcet, i?i the City of Loudon, and
Calne, Wilts, is this Day diliolved by mu.ual Conieut; and
the Bulinefs will in future be carried on by |anies W'aiji.

James Wi/in.

Thomas ^gg.

London, Mayjfi, 1804.

rHIT Firm of Kdward Jones and Co. carrying on Bulinefs

a^ Nn. ,T7, Colelhill-Street, Birmingka.Ti, and Middle-
RiAv-Place, Holborn, as Japanners, which took place by
A'gr;:ement, on the j6th Maich lall, is now diliolved ; and
all I'eduns are reij.iired to take Notice iherco''.

Eiliuard Jones.

James S. Harris,

May 28, 1804.

1""KE Partnerlhip lately fubfilling between Robert Gore
^

and James Hyde, of PagcV-Walk, in the Paiilh of

St. Mary Majj;dalen, Berrt:ondlcy, in the County ot Suriey,

Glue-Makers, was this Day diiToKcd by mutual Confent.
The Debts due by and owing to "be laid Copartnerlhiji are

to be jiaid and received by the laid Ri'bi rt Oore.

Eobert Gori.

James Hyde,

F.rt.itc of Robert Newcnme, deccifed.

Ctice is hereby given, that all Perfons indebted to the

^ , £iUte of Mr. Robert Newcome, late of Manlell-
iiirtct, Goodman's- Fields, in the County of Middlefeic, Coal-
Merchant, deccafed, are required forthwith to pay the

Amount of their refpcOive Debts to Thomas Luca.s, of

Char'cr-Houfe-Square, Efq; and all Perfons having any De-
mands on the faid Eftafo aie delired forthwith to ftnd the

fame to the faid Thomas Lucas, who is duly anthoril'ed to

fettle ail Accounts due to and owing f.om the laid Eltate.

ALL Perfons who have any Claims or Demands, either

as rc\t ol Kin or otheiwife, upon the Peifonal Ettatc

of John Rlch.irdion, late of Framwe!l-Gate, in or near the

City of Durham, El'q; who died Int'.rtate on the 6th Day of

Apiil 1803, are delired to tranlmit a Statement or Particular,

in Writing, of their refpeclive Claims or Demands to Mr.
Grirtitb, Solicitor, in Durham, on or beiore the 24th Day of

June next, for the Confideration of the .Adminillratrix, pre-

vious to a Dillribution of the Decc.il'ed's EfTciSs.

THE Court of the Council at Stockholm, upon the Rc-
(juifjiion of the mercantile Houle of John Charles

Sont-ag and Co. at Altona, to ilUie a Citation againll the

Swcdifh born Merchant Andreas Ecrnbard Levin, 'in confe-

quence of their Demand of Seventeen Thoufand Two Hun-
dred and Twenty-nine Alarcks Ten and a Hdlf Skilling

Hamburgh Banco, upon faid Andreas Bernhatd Levin ; and
to grant a Judical Cijndcmnation for that Sum upon his Jn-

htritancc of the Eltate No 74, in Certs Qoirt-er, in the

Town of Stotkholm, late 'ne Property of Frederica Holm-
berg, dccealed: Said Andreas Bernbard Levin, in conl'e»

quencc of the nth Chapter 4th .Seiti.m of the Judical Ordi-

nance, istoanlwer this Summons, wil bin Six Months after

the Date of the Third or la!l Summons, before the Court at

Stockholm, upon the. Penalty as flated by Law, that the

Council will decide upon tlic Claim made againft him.—
Stockholm, at the City-Houfc, March 17, 1804.—From the

Council. '

'

I
'HIS is to give Notice, that the Dividend under the

X Commiflion againrt Benjamin Georpcjof Popc's-Head-

Alle^', in the City of London, Fifh-Hook Fifliing-'FarkK-

Maker, Dealer and Chapman, advcrtiled for the 2d Day of

June next, is obliged to be (Xillpoucd.

r'TO be fold peremptorily, in Two Lots, to the beft Bidr

J ders, puriiiant to a Decree of His Majelly's Court of

Exchequci at U'ellminfler. intituled Haydon againfl Martyr-
and the .Attorney-General, befoie ALel Moyley, F^fq; De-

I
uty to Hi; Majefty's Remembrancer of the laid Court, at

the ExcheiiUtr-UfTict, Inuer-'l'emrle, London, on Thnrfday

the 14th Day of June next, at Twelve o'Clotk at Noon,
A Freehold Ellale, confil^ing of a iarm-Houfe, with the

.Appurtenances, and about 114 Acres of Land, be the fame

juoic or Ic^ cxclufivfr of the Hedges and Hcdge-Kows,
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wliicli may contain from I2 to 15 Acres, fttnate in Cranley,

near the Town of Guilford, in the County of Surrey, in llic

Occupation of Mr. John Klm^; and a Mt-lluagt^ or Tene-

ment, Stable and Garden, with the Appurtenances, Htuate

in the faid Town of Guilford, in the Occupation 01' Mr.
George Wauyli.

Partic'.ilars may (hortly be had (j;r.itis) at the Kxclicquer-

'Olftce, in the lnncr-'i"emple, I.ondim ; of Mcllis. Jenkins,

James, and Co. New Inn, London ; ol Mr. Holloway, Cliin-

cery-I.ane, London ; of Meflis. Pickiicn, and HocJcky, At-
tornies, at Guilt'ord ; alio at the Swan Inn, l.eatiierheid,

the GiiiSn, Iving;lUn ; and the Spread-Eagle, Eplom, .Surrey.

"^HE Creditors who have proved their Dehts under q

Coni^niifiv^n of Bankrupt awarded antl ilFned foftii*

aguinft John Hardcaflle, of Knotting'cy, in tlie County of

York, Merctr, Gi'ocer, and Hardwareman, Dealer and Chap-
man, are dcliixd to meet tlie AfTigKees of the iaid Bankrupt's

Ellate and lCfie£ls, on Wcdnel'day the 6th Day of June next,

at I'our of t!ie Clock in the Afternoon, at tlie Houfe of

Mr. Jute, llie Red-Lion Inn, in Pontcfiat>, in tlie faid County
of York, in order to authorlfe the faid Adlgnees to dilpule i>f

«!l or any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Stock in Trade, Houfe-

hold Furniture, l-.(t-te, and Eflefts liy public Auction, or pri-

vate Contr'j£t ; and ai'b to adeut to or diflent tr<im tlie faid

AMifrit'ces commencing, profccuting, or defending any Stiit

or Suits at L^w or in E(jnity for Recovery of any Part of

the faid Bankrupt '« Ellate and liffcfts; or .to the compound-
inji, inbtnitting to .^rhitration, or olherwile aj^reeing any

iVlattcr or Thing relating thereto ; and on other Ipeciai

-Affairs.

'"f'^HK Creditors of William Fifiier, of Cambridge, in the

j[ County of Cambridge, WOollen-Draper, Dealer and

Chapman (a Bankrupt), are defired tt> meet the AfTignees

of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate, on the 5th Day of June iSc.^,

at Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon, at Anderton's Cofiee-

Houfe, Fleet-Street, London, to confent to or diirent fioui

the AfTignees compounding, felling, or jiibmitting to Arbi-

tration ceitain l^ebts due- to the laid Bankiupt's EHate
;

and for allenting to or dillenting from the Allowance to the

iaid Bankrupt of the Expence of the Petition for 0aying his

Certificate; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd foith

againft Michael Pilley, of Tliorne, in the County of York,

Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the Af-

iil];nees of the (aid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on the

1 2th Day of June next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,

atMr.Days, the Angel Inn, in Doncafter, in the County

oi Y'ork, to afTent to or diflent from the faid Adignees

commencii g, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at

Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Ellate and Effects ; and alfo to the compound-

ing or otherwife agreeing any ATatter or Thing relating

rtdereto; and more efpecialiy to afTent to or diflent from

vthe ftid AfTignees difpoling of the itpexpired Term or I.eafe

.which the laid Bankrirpt hid in his Dwelling-Houfe and

Premifes at Thorne aforefaid, liis'Houfehold Fnrniture, and

Pirt of his 'Stock in Trade by private or public Sale, and

if by private Sale, the Mode to be adopted thereon, arid to

alfcnt to'ov drifent from the Security propofed to betaken

for the fanie; and on other fpecial Aliairs relating to the

laid Bark rupt.

rY"'IiE Creijitors who 'have proved their IJebts under a

^ Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied againfl

John Rice Kemp, late of Halleniere, in the County of

.^urrey, Vi<ftualler, Dealer and thapnian; are iletlred to meet
tiie Allignea ot the faid Bankiupt's Ellate, on tils 8th

Day of June. next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the

Houfe of HenVy I-Ioldaway, the Geoige Inn, in Petersfield,

in the County of Southampton, in ordSr to aliens to or

difiVnt from the faid- AlTignees comraencing, profecuting,

n- defending iu)y Kuit or Suifs.ati'.Lavy or in Equity for

Uecovei'y cif any Part of the i'aidBaukrupt'i Efiefts; and

aljir to tiiiir compourding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or

.. qthenvifc agreeing any Matttr,Or'''Jl'iiing relating!<lh«reto';

and ooiothcr'Ciieciai Ai:a;!3. '.''."

Tjj. , -ConaniilTjcn, ;(:f ^I*ankrupt avvarded ,gj,itl iCt).ed forth

S'2uift (jcor^e Do'rfct, J'jhn Jo.hnfon, Jnhn Wilkinfon, Wil-

liam Berners, and James Tilfon", late of New Bond-Street,
in the County of Middlel'cx, Bankers, Dealers, and Chap-
men, arc defired to meet the AflignKcs of the faid Bank-
rupt's Ellate and,EiTc&, on the jth Day of June next, at

F'leven o'clock, in the Forenoon i)ret)lely, at the Thatched
Houfe 'J'avern, St. James'srStrcct, to afTent to or difTent fioin

tlie fiiid AlTignees figning the relpeflive Certificates of Wil-
liam Hiirnliy, of Gainfburgh, in the Connty of Lincoln
Elquire, and Sir Jofcph Efdaiic, of Maiden AITi, in the
County of Eflcx, Kpight, Banke.rs and Copartners (Bank-,
rupts).

'•.'.•
f"'HF. Creditors who have proved their Debts imrfer a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTncd forth
againfl Conrad Berneckcr, of Birmingham, in the (bounty
of Warwick, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are defired
to meet tiie Affignees of the Ellate and Effefts of the fjid

liankrupt, on. Friday the ifl Day -of June n< f; at Five
n'Cinck in the Afternoiin, at tlie Johafon's Head Tavern,
in F.Jiinind-Streei, in Birmingham aforefiiid, to aflctit !.j

or difrent from the laid Allignecs ccnimcue-jug an At'Hon
againi) a .Debtor to the fliid Bankrupt, to whom an undue
Paylnent had been made by the faid Bankrupt ; or from
their commencing, profecuting, or defcndii^j any othci' Suit
or .Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of
the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and Eirefls; and on other ;iic-ia]

Afr.iirs.

1"'HF. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and idiied againfl

Thon^is N.-.irn, of Wappiug-Street, in the Parifli of St. John,
of Wapping, in the County of MiddleCex, Bread and Bif-
cult-Baker, are dcfiied to meet the AfTignees of the Eliatc
and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt on Thurfd.iy next, the -^ift

Inllant, at Six o'GIock in the Evening, at Mr. Burt's Office,
the Solicitor to the (aid CommifTioners, No. i r, Gould-.-tquaie,
Crutchcd-Friars, in order to aficnt to or difTent from the Af-
fignees difpofing of the Bankrupt's Furniture and.othcr Ef-
fects, now at hii Houfe, in Wapping-Street a.^orefaid, by pri-
vate Sale, '*'

HE Creditors who have p'oved their Debts under 1
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued agsinlV

George French, of Eaflcheap, in the City of London. Broker.
Dealer and Chapman, are defiied to meet the AfTignees of
the iaid Bankrupt's Eftate and fifTefls, on Monday the 4th
Day of June next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precifely, at
the Office of Mcllis. Atchefon and Morgan, Solicitors, Auf-
tin-Friars, in order to alTent to or difTent from the Atlignecs
of the laid Bankrupt cmcurring in the .•Arrangement for the
Sale of certain filiates in the County of SiilTcx, in which
the faid Bankrupt hath a contingent or other Intcrcfl, and
which had been entered into previous to his Bankruptcy

;

and alfo to alTent to or dilTent from the faid AfTignees d\f-
pofing of by private or public Sale, as they may think fit,

the faid Bankrupt's contingent or other Interefl in or to the
laid Edates, or either of them ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

againfl George Eaflerby and William Macfarlane, of Ca-
nada-Wharf, Rotherhithe, in the County of Surrey, Mer-
chants. Dealers and' Chapmen, are icquefled to meet Ro-
bert Graham and Evan Pugh,Two of the AfTignees of the
Ellate and EtTetts of the faid Bankrupts, on Wcdnefday the
6tli Dc.y of June next, at .Six o'clock in the Evening p-J'e-

cifely, at the Guildhall Coffec-Houfe, in Kiing-Street, Cheap,
fide, London, to receive from ihe faid AfTignees.a State of
the Affairs and Concerns of the faid Bankrupts, and of the
Situation and State of the faid Bankrupts yet nnrcceivcd
and of the A.ce-oiints yet depending nnlicjui'dated and un-
fettled with v.iriuus Perfons Debtors to tlie Eflate of the faid
Bankrupts, or of cither of them, or otherwife conneifed thete-
with, and to take tlie Dircaious of the faid Creditors re-
f|ic(fling thtie Matters; and to alTeut to or diflbnt from the
AlTignees of

. the Eliatc of the laid Barilaupts commencing,
profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in
Equity; or compounding, fubmittiugto Arbitration, or other-
wife agreeing a!w_ Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on
other fpeci.il Affairs relating to the faid Ertate.

'' 1"'HE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a
J. Commiflion of Bsnkinpt awarded and ifTiied forth

againfl Elijah Cobham, late of Liverpool, in the County of
Laiicallcr, Merchant, are defied to meet the AITio-nces of
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file fM Ban'Kriipt's F.flate and rffcfls on Tliiiif.lay tlic 7tli

I>*y of Jone next, 3t lilc\'ca o*01ock in the Forenoon, at

ibc Stir andfiailcr Tavern, in H.iiadilt'-Stiift, in Liverpool

ntureraid, to alVcot lo or dilVcnt Icm the faii! Affignces roin-

pounJing, or coniiog to (bme .-Agreement rel'iMrOing a very

conlidcr.ih!c Deht due to the laid F.Oatc, from a I'en'on

Avholc Name will be mentioned at the i^id Meeting, and

ajriinO whom JnJgmeDt has been obtained, iind to give Oi-

reflion on the above Jjufinel's^ and on other fpccial At'airs.

WHereas a Commifllon of Bar.kmpt. bearing Date
on or ahout the l.;d Day of March 1804, w.u

awartlcii and ifTued forth againilTliomasDickiiiron, of Man-
cheder, in tl'.e County of !,:inca(ler, Builder and Joiner.

l>aler and Chapman ; Tliii i; to give Notice, that tile (aid

CommilTion i.4, under the Creat .Seal of the UnilcJ Kingdom
of Great Britain und Ircbnd, lupcriided. •

WHeiiv * Commlflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued fort(i =<;ainl> Robrit Wren, late of Peteisfiehi,

in th« Coijiity of Southampton, l-'cMmongcr, IValer ind Chap-
xnati, and he I'Cin;^ declared a Bankrupt h 1iercl>y required

to hincnder himlell to the Comniifliofiers in t!ie faid Cmn-
million n-inied, or the major i*art of tiiem. on the "tli rTav

of June nent.at Fivco'Cloc.k in the Afternoon, on the 8th of

the fame Month, M One of the Clock in tiic Afternoon,

at the Huufe of Henry Holdaway, called the (leorge, in

3*clersfield aforesaid, aiul on the loth of Jnlv following', at One
•in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of Tiiomas ratrick, the,Reil*

J.ion. in Pctcrsfieid afoiefoid, and make a fidl DifiroveiT and
l>i!'clo!iire of hit liftate and F.fl'eds; when and wheit the

Creditor!. are to errar prepared to prove their Debts, aiid al

the Second Sitting to chule AfTi^necs, and at the I.a^^ .Sii-

tin*^ the faiil Hankiupt is required to finilh hi.^ F.x:uniiiatioii,

and the Creditors are to allent to or dilient from the Allow-
ance of his Certifieaie. All I'ert'ons iiiJebtcd to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of liis F.ll'efts, arc not to pay

or deliver the lame l>ut to whom the Commiirioners (hall

ajinoint, hut give Notice to Mr. Colnth\^aire Jo!iii Hector,

of Pcter>fie!d, Solicitor, or lo A'Ir. JcUn Willllien, Solicitor,

GrayVlnn-Squ^re, Loiuioii.

"TXTHcreas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV Urutd forth againll Jimcs Alcou^h, of Leeds, in

tlic County of York, Woolftapler, Dealer an<l Ci'^pman,
ar.d he being declaied a Bankrupt is hcreh)' requiied to fui-

rendcr himleif 10 the CommilFioners in the faid C'ommidion

nimed, or the nLijor Part of tliem, on the 14th an<l i^tli

i.f June next, and on the lOth of July foliowinjr, at 'i'hiee

o'clock in I lie Afternoon on each of the faid Days, at llie

Houfe of Mr. Timothy Hall, the .Star and Garter Ir.n, ni

Leeds, in the faid County of York, and make a full Dil-

rover)' and Difdofure of his F.Aate and hfieOs ; when and

wlurre the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

IJchts, and Jt the .Seconil Sitting to chul'c Allignccs, and
at the l.ill Sitting the faid l!aiikrupt is required to finilh

his Examinat'on, and the Creditors are to allent to or dilient

irom the Allowance of his Certificate. All Peifons in-

delitcd to the faid Uankrujjt, or that have any of his ElfMi,
are not to pay or <lcliver the fame but to whoui tlie Com-
ratllioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Lee, At-

torney at Law, in Leeds aforef'aid, or MclTis. Sykes and
Knowles, Bofwcll-Court, Lincoln's-Inn. ,

W^Hereas a Commidion of Banlrupt is awarded and
.•Si<cd fortii againO George Afcoiigh, of Cervaux,

in the Parifh of y-ii\ Whitton, in the County of York,
Woolftaplcr, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

liankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the

Comminfioners in the laid Comminion named, or the major

Part of them, on the 14th and 15th Days of June next, and
on the lOth Day of Jnly following, at Ten of the Clock

in the Forenoon on each of the (aid Days, at the Houle
<jf Timothy Hall, the Star and Garter Inn, in l.»eds, in

tiie faid Coutrty of York, and make a full DiCcoveryand Dil-

rlofurc of his EOate and Ktfedts ; when and where the

Creditors are to cunic prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufc Artignecs, and at the lall Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is rCiiuired to Gn\(h his L.xamination,

and the Creditors are to alllnt to or dilfcnt from li.e Allow-
ance of his Ceitific^tc. All Perfons indebted to the faid

i^aiikrupt, ot that have any of his EtfeOs, are not to pay or

.'.l;v<.r li.e fame but to wiigrn the CommifConers IhiiU ap-

point, but give N^'^tice to Mr. Lee, Attorney at Law, in

Leeds afore!a:J, or to MclUs. Sykes and Knoivles, Bofsvcll-

Court, Lincoln's-lnn.

WHercas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illued forth :iga*hll William Rimmrr, of Ormllcirk,

in the Cmnty of Lai.carter. Innkeeper, Deahr v.nd Cha[>-

man. end he being deeUied a HaM;rupt is iieiehy n quired

to (oricnde; himleif to the Comniidioners in the liiid C<'m-
niiilion named, or the major Part of them, on the ~.6xh and
lift Days of June next, and on the icth of July followin;;,

at One in the Afteinoon on each Day, at the I Joule of Mr.
Uampfon, the (ieorge Inn, D.tlc-Street, Liverpool aforefaid,

and make a full I'lleoverv Mid Dilclulure of his fnate and
KfieOs; when^nd where the Creditors are to co-.iic jjiepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Secon.l .Sitting lo ehoole

AlTigneeE, and at the Lai! S'tting the (liid Bankrupt is re-

quired to (iniln his Examination, and the Creditors .ire to

alient to or dilient from tlic .\llowancc of his CeiliScatc.

All Peri'nis indebted to the faid I'lankrupt, or that have any
of his F.U'eits. iire not tn puy or deliver the lame Init to whom
tlic Comm:!Tioners fliail a])point, bet give Notice to Mr.
John Broad, Attorney at L.iw, Siiuthwark, or Mr. John
XVallwcith, Attorney at Law, Liverj>ool, Solicilor to the laid

Commifuon.
*

TT^ne.rens a Com •efuim ^f Barknipr is awiided and

\ V illued forth agaiiiii John Willieiell, oi" I.oiig-Acri.

in the I'arilh of Saint Miiti.i in the i'iilds, i" the Couiuy
of Middlelix, Couch-.Maker, l)c;dcr and Chapman, and
he being deelaiTd a i^ankrupt i^ hereby re<;niicil to lilt-

render himleif lo -the C':minilTii>mrs in the liiid Com-
niillion named, or the ma-or Part of Uiem, on the Jth
and 1 6th of June next, and on the IGth of July lollow-

inff, ?.t '3'welve o'clock at Noon on cacli Day, 'it CuiUlhiil,

London, and make a li?ll Di;'covery aiul liiieK#:lire of his

Eltate and Elfefls; wlicn and where the Creditors are I.1

come prepared lo prove their Debts, and at the Secon.l

Sitting to cliulc A Hignces, and at the L.iil bitting tlie l.ii.t

Bankrupt 15 required to finitit his f.xamiiritior, and the

Creditors are to nlU;i;t to or dill(;nt from the Allowance of

Ins Certificate. All Perlims iiuiebtcd to the laid liankuipl,

or that have an)' ot' his l-lrfi^ti, are not to pay orilelivcr the

raine but to whom the Commitlioners Ihall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Jol! King, Meiid'a-Stroet, Dtao-Stfctt, .Soho,

Agent, or Mefiis. Hyatt and MalkeU, Shcpton-Mallct, So-

licitoi'S.

WHcreas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illufd forth againit UM'iam Ilaire and Henry Suth-

mier, of Denfti.'rk-blreet, Ratclil^e- Highway, in the County
of Middleiex, Sugar RiQ^ieis, Dealers, Chap.'nen, antl Co-
partneis, and they being dcelartd I'ankrupts arc hereby ic-

quireil to iiirrtnder tlicmklves to the Commiflioiiers in

the laid C-ommilllou named, or the major Pait of them,
on the 5th and 12th of June next, and on the lOth of

July fiillowing, at Ten of ;he Cl'ck in the Foienoon, on
each ol the laid l^ays, at CJuildhaJI, London, and make
a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of their Ellatc and Etl'cils;

when and wlieie the Creditors are to come p.epu-fil lo prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chul't Adignees, and
at the l.afl Sitting the laid B nkrupts are retpiiri d to finilli

their F-xamination, aiui the Creditors are to allent to or dif-

Icnt from tlic Allowance of their Certificate. All Perfons

ii'debted to the faid Bankrupts, or that lia- e any of their

KiieCls. are not to pay or deliver the lame '^ul to whom the

ConimilTioners Ihall appoint, but jive Notice to Mr. Kayll,

Tower Royal, London.

WHcreas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded .and

illued forth againll John Fletcher, late of Warring-
ton, in tile County of Lancartei. and John Lodge Hub*
bcrlly, late of Lineoln's-Inn, in the County of Middieicx,
Coiton-Spiiiners. Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (carry-

ing on iiulinels at Warrington atorelaid, under the Firm of

John Fletcher and C^o.) and they luirg declared Bankrupts
are lieieby required to furrender thenifelves to the Com*
miHioners in the laid Commidio'i nimed, or the majoi I'art

of tliem, on the 2d.5d,and loth Da; s ol July next, at One
ill the Afternoon on each Day, 't ihc Glol-e Tavern, i:i John-
Street, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancai,lcr, and make
a till! Difcovery and Dllclo.ure of their imitate and
S.lfcUi; whui and where the Creditors are to come pec-
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jpared to pidvc tlicir Debts, and at the Second Sit'.ini;

to chufc Adigncts, and at the lall Sitting the f.id Bank-

rupts are required to finifh their I-^aminations, and the Cre-

ditors are t() allent to or dillent fiom the Allowance ot

their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bank-

rupts, or that have atiy ot their Ktl'eits, are not to pay or

deliver the lame but to. whom the Commi'.lioncrs lliall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Blackilock, Solicitor, Temple,

l.onjon, or Air. Rowliiifoii, Attorney, in Liverpool afoieraid.

TH E Commifiioncrs in a Comriiiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilfiied forth a'j;ainll George 'I'inkler and

John Rilk, of Meard's-Couit,\\'irdour-Strecl, Soho, in the

County of Middlelcx, Leather-Sellers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 2d of June next,

at 'i'en or the Clock in tiie Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the 26th Day of May iiiftant,)

in order to take the Lalt Kxamination of the laid Geoige
'I'inkler ; when and wliere he is reiiuircd to lurrentler

himlclf and make a full Dllcoveiy and Difdofure of his

iiltate and Elfedts, and fniifh his Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the lame, and, witli tiiolc who have

proved their Debts, allent to or dilleut IVoni the Allowance

of his Certificate.

^y^ H E Comniinioners in a Comnlidion of Bankrupt.

jL awarded and idued forth a^ainft George Fiench, o(

Great Haft Cheap, in the City of London, Broker, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d Day of June
next, at One O'Ciock in the Afternoon, at Guildiiall, ].on-

don, in order to receive the Proof of a Imgle Debt under

the laid Commillion,

THE Commiflioners in a ComTnifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tile 6tli of July 1803, awarded and

ilTued forth againlt Jofeph Shepherd, of Aldgate High-
Street, in the City of London, Linen-Drapcr, Dealer and
Ch.ipman, intend to meet on the 3d Day of July next,

at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend of the Ellate and
KlfcOs of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-

tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benctit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiffioners in a Comminion of Bankrupt,
bearing D.ate the 3d Day of Auguit 1803, awarded

and ilTued forth againll Ilenr)' Lea, of Rope-Makers-Street,

Moorhelds, and of Bilhoplgatc-Strcet, in the City of Lon-
don, Tobacconiff, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet

on the 23d Day of June next, at Ten of the Clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Ertate and EfTeds of the laid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who ha\e not

idready proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to pr<ive

tlie lame, or they will he excluded tlie Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil'al-

iowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th of September 1803, awarded

and ilTued forth againft Thomas Pittcr, of Jermyn-Street,
Saint James's, in the County of Middlefcx, Gold and Silver

Laceman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d
Llay of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

J>oon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-

dend of the Eftate and EfTedts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who liave not already proved

their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

'"["^HE CommilTIoners in a Commillion of Bankrupt
I bearing Date the ill of May 1802, awarded and

ifficd forth againlf John Harrifon, of Stokc-npon-Trcnt, in

the County of Stafford, ManufaOurer of Eaithenwarc, in-

tend to meet on the 19th Day of June next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the Houfe of Mr. Miller,

known by the Sign of the Roc Buck, in NewcalHe-
imder-Lyme, in order to make a Dividend of the Fi-

tate and EtfeOs of the laid Bankrupt; when and wi'.cre

JiDo. 15705.

the Creditors, who liavc not aheady proved their Debt:, aie

to come prepared to prove the l.ime, 01 tlie>' will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims nut
then ijroved will be dilallowcd.

TH E Commillioner.'i in a Conniiidioii of Bankruptj
bearing Dat- tlie 23d i>,iy of Augull 1803, awarded

and illueil aij^.iinll George Forbes, late of Coiithall Chambers^
CopthalI-Ce'iJrt,Throgniorton-Street, in the City of London,
Alcrchant and Unde[ writer, Dealer and Chapman," intend
to meet on the 3d of July next, at 'i'en of the Clock in

the Forenoon, at Ouildliall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Filiate and Elfedts of the faid Bankrupt;
when anil \\Jiere the Cieditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, arc to come piepared to prove the iamc, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the liiid Dividend.
.\nd all Claims not theii proved will be dilallowcd.

TH E Commilliorers ill a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 29th ot October 1803, awarded

and ilTued forth againll James Curtis and Honor Pitt Griffin,

of fjudgate-Hill, in the City of London, Oil and Colour
IMerchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 3d of
July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Filiate and EHcdls of the faid

Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already pioved their Debts, are to' come prepaicd to prov*;

the liune, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faii!

Dividend. x\nd all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowcd.

THE Commidioners in a ConlmilTion of Bairkiupt,

bearing Date tlie 18th of December 1803, awarded
and illiied forth againll Michael Pilley, of 'Fhorne, in the
County of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 12th of June next, at Four in the Afternoon,
at the Houfe of Mr. Robert Day, the Angel Inn, in Don-
caller, in the County of York, to make a Firfl Divi-

dend of the lillaie and Etfcfls of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts arc to come piepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of ll;c laid Dividend. Ai]d all Chinii
not then proved will be dilallowcd.

TH E Commidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the a6th Day of May 1803, awarded

and ilTued forth againft William Flcald,of Wakefield, in the
County of York, Timothy Hcald, of the Parilli of Wake-
field afoicfaid, Richard Henry Hcald, of Wakefield afore-

fiid, Jofeph Hcald, of King-Street, in the City of London,
and Richard Foller, of Wakefield aforeiaid. Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (trading under the Firms
of Healds and Company in Wakefield, and Heald and Foller

in London,) intend to meet on Thurlday the aill Day
of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Mr.
John Booth's, the Rofe and Crown Inn, in Huddersfield, ill

the faid County of York, in order to make a Firll Dividend
of the Joint Ellate and Etlcfts of the faid Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 10th of Sepember 1803, awarded

and ilTued forth againll Thomas Thurgood, of \\'*el\vyn, in
the County of Hertford, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 23d of June next, at Eleven in

the Forenoon, al: Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
the F'Aate and FdeOs of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come piej-arcd to prove the fame, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiffioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the sih D.iy of June 1801, awarded

and ifl'ucd forth againIT Abraham Hitchen, late of Walg-
herton, in the County of Chcller, Miller and Cheefefailor,

intend to meet on the 26th of June next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn, in

Nantwich, in the faid County, lu make a Firfl and Final

Dividi.nd of the Eftate and Eifeas of the liid Bnnkruptj
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when and where the Credilors.who liavc not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared lo prove the lame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit ol the laid Uividcnd. And

all Claims not then proved w ill be diliUowcd.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 5th Day of June 1 801, awarded and

illued lorth agiinft William Hitchei., btc of Halherlon,

ill the County of Cheacr, Con-Dealer, D:;aler and Chap-

man, intend to meet on the a6lh Day of June next, at

Eleven o'Clcck in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn, in

Nattwich, in the faid County of Cheftcr, to make a final

Dividend of the lillate and Elfefts of the fxd Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the lame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

THE CommifTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,

bca.ing Date the 4th Day of Aa%u(i 1803, awarded

aid ilVoed forth againll John Sawyer and John Kettleweli,

now or l..tc 01 Leeds, in the County of York, Merchants,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on Wed-

neldavthe loth Day of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the

forenoon, at Mr. Thomas VV ray's, the Black-Bull Inn, in

Birltall, in the laid County, to make a Fiill Dividend of the

Joint and .Separate Ellates and EfleOs of the faid Bankrupts;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or tliey

will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And .ill

Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

WHcreas the afting CommilTioners in a CommilTion of

Bankrupt awarded and ilFued forth againll William

Robarts, of Hammerfmith, in the County of Middlel'ex,

Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to

the Right Honoiable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-

cellor of Great Britain, that the faid William Robarts hath

in all Things coniormed himfelf according to the Diieiftions

cf the levcral Aits of Parliament made concerning Bank-

rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an AO paffcd

in the fifth Year of His late Majefly's Reign, his Certiticite

will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Act direfts, unlets

Caufc be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 19th of

June next.

WHcreas the afting CommijTioners in the Commifllon of

Bankru|it awarded and illiied forth againll James

Bartlett, of London Wall, in the City of London, Wool

Merchant, have certified to the Right Honorable John Loid

Eldon, Lord High Chancellor o! Gieat Britain, that the

faid James Bartlett hath in all Things conformed him-

rdt according to the Directions of the levcral Afts of Par-

liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-

tice, that, by virtue of an AH palled in the Fifth Year

of His late Majclly's Reign his Certificate will he allowed

and confirmed as tiie faid At\ direfls, unlefs Caufe be (hewn

to the contrary on or before the IJtli Day of June next.

\ T 7 Hereas the ailing Commillioners in the CommiHion of

V^ Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againll Huj;li

Johnlbn, of the lown and County of Newcalllc-upon-Tyne,

Houle-Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to

the Right Honorable Jolin Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-

cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Hugh Johnfon hath

in all Things conformed himtelf according to the Di-

reflioi\s of the fcveral Aits of Parliament made concern-

ing Banknipts; This" is to give Notice, that, by virtue

of an Aii palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majclly's

Reij',n, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

faid A(X direits, unlefj Caule he llicwn to the contrdi7 on or

before the 19th Day of June next.

TTl7Hereas the ailing CommilTioncrs in tlie CommilTion

VV "f Bankrupt awarded and ilUicd forth againll

George Fieiich, of Great Eallcheap, in tl>e City of Lon-
don, Broker, .Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord F.ldoii, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that the faid George French hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Directions ol the

feveral Aits of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ait palled in the

Fifth Year of His l.itc Majclly's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and contirmed as the faid Ail direils, unlefs

Caule be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the I9tli Day
of June next.

THE following Pcifons being Piifoners for

Debt in tlie lefpedlive Gaols or Piifons

licieaftcr mentii)iitd, and not being charged in Ctif-

tody, on the Firli; Day of March One thoulaiid

eight hundred and one, with any Debt or Debts,
Sum or Sum! of Money, exceeding in the Whole
the Sum of One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds,
do hereby give this Public Notice, Tiiat tlicy

intend to take the Benetit of an Act, pafleJ

in the Forty-firft Year of His prefeut Majclly's

Reign, intituled, ^n jifl for the Relief of certain

Infohent Debtors, at the next General Qiiarter

Scflion, Of General Seffion of the Peace, to be
held in and for the County, Riding, Divifion, City-

Town, Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment of
any General Quarter Seffion, or General Seffion of
the Peace, wliich fliall happen next after Twknty-
ONU Days from the Publication tif their First
Notices in the London Gazette. And they do
hereby give Notice that true and perfeCl Schedules,

containing Difcovcries of all their Real and Pcr-

fonal Eitatcs, liereafter to be fworn to, are now
ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for

the fame, in Manner as by the laid Adl is directed,

to the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of
the faid Prifons.

Prifoner in the KING's BENCH Pri-

lon, in the County of Surrey.

Third Notice.
Mary Willis, formerly of Portnian-Street, and late of Or-

chard-Street, Portnian-Squarc, in the County of Middle-
lex, Spinllcr.

riinieJ by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough S4uare.

[ Price One Shilling and Sixpence. 3
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|5ublt0;cti up autfjorttj;.

1-roia dlCiSwajJ May 29, to to)atUfDap June 2, 1804.

N
Lord.CJiamhcrlahi't Oylce, May 26, 1804.

J OTIC K is/herc'by <,'iven ihat H:s M;iJ€%'s
Dirth Day will be kept at St. James's on Mon-

day the 4th of Juac next.

War-Office, June z, 1804.

-lioyal Regiment of Horfe Guards, ..Farrcr Grove;
Surgeon F;irrer, 'Gent, to be Cornet, .by Pur-
cliafe, vice Berkeley, promoted.

rfi Rigiment of DrfT^o'}n Cinra's, Stanford Carroll,

Gent, to be Cornet, by Pureliafe, vice Barrow,
promoted.

3it.' Regiment cf /dragoons. Lieutenant William Lefter

Fenton bcott to be Captain of a Tioop, by Pur-
eliafe, vice Satcliell, wlio retires.

Cornet Robert Forllcr to be Lieutenant, without
Piircbafe, vice Scott.

7;'; Rigiitwm />/ Light Dragoons, Captain W. TiivU,

from the 52d Foot, to be Captain of ;i Troop,

by Pnrebnle, vice Lord Blantyre, promoted 'iv.

the 17th Light' Dra .500ns.

Henry Pembeiton, Gent, to be Cornet, witlioiit

Piirchr.fe, vice Probyn, promoted.

13;/' Diilo, Licuttnant William lirov.-ne to be C?.p-

tain of a Troop, without Pnrchafe.

Comet Henry Beaueliamp Lygon to be Li';uteRai;t,

vice Browne.

Jtrtin Rock Grofi"..'tt, Gent, to be Comet, vice

Ly<:on. .

iB'h Di/lo, Lieutenant T lioni-i.s Evans, fto-n Half-

Pay oC tlie late 28 h I.ig-|it Dragoons, to be

'Lieutenant, vice Robinfon, promoted in the 13th

B.ittalion ot Rcftrve.

2(jl!j Dii!o, Comet St. George Knudfan,.from Flalf-

Pav Ed L)i-a*;of.n Gtraids, to be' Coronet, vice

Watti", who exclianges, vecciviiiy; the Difference.

CM/lream Regimnl ef Font Guards, -H irvey,

Gent, to be Knli>^;i, vice Morlhead, who rtli^ns.

yl'.liiU^\, 'V^:if\a» 'Keate to be Lieutenant,

by Purciiaie, vice Ki.ig, wiio retires.

^d. Ri<r<<iTieiit 'if , F>mt^ I'iaac Francis L'Eflrange,

Gent, to be Enfign, vice Pcacoekf, whole Ap-
pointment has not taken place.

Guy Colclougti, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur-

i^hafe.. vice. Blackenburg, promoted iir Colonel

BailKc s Kegime'n't.
t,-'-\ , .i-', ;• >

Thomas Bouchier, Gent, to be Afiiftant-Surgeon.

lO//j Regiment nf Foot,^ Matthew Clarke, Gent, to be
Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Gleed, promoted.

Henry Jofeph Addi.% Gent, to be Enfitrn, by
Purchafe, vice Sullivan, promoted in the f!4th

Foot.

15/* Ditto, Enfign Olirer Southvvich to be Lien-
tenant, without Prn-chafe, vice Colquhoun, pro
niotcd in the 40th Foot.

George Plugo, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Sniiih-

wick.

^20/i Diito, Eiiiign IL B.Wood to be Lieuleiianr,

without Purclijfe, vice Shakerley, promoted in

the i.j.th Battali(.n of Referve.

John Purehas, Gent, to be Enfign, without Piir-

cliiife, vice Wood.
lljl Diitrj. Enfign Lambert 3>pper, fivim tlie :;r.th

Foot, to be SiCdud Lieutenant, vice Willlhne,
wlio exchanges.

George Armllrong, Gent, to be Second I.ieuteiian;,

by Purchafe, vice Douglas, promot<:d in the yih
Foot.

zyl Dilto, Second Lieutenant Thomas Fletcher to
be Firit Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice TiKiriihiil,

promoted.

James, Gent, to be Second Liiutrnant, vice

Fletcher.

z(uh Ditto, Lieutenant William Walker to be Cap-
tain of -a Company, by Purchase, vice Mitciiell,

promoted.

William Mayben, Ger.t. to be AflJIlant-Surgeon.

Z'llh Dilto, General Francis Eirl ot Moira, from
H;dr-Pa.y of the late I05lh Foot, to be Colonel,
vi'.-c Lord Clarina, deceaierf.

jOiA Ditto, Lientenant T. B Bainford to be Cap-
tain of a Corrip.iny, by Purchafe, vice Rawlins,
who retire-!.

Lieutenant Thomas .\ckiom, fi'om the zSrh Foot,
to be Captain of ii Company, by Purchafe, vice

Lord Aikbrcok, who retiies.

Enlign John Tongue to be Lieut.-nanr, vice B-Jn"-

fo.d,

38//:! DiltOy Second Lieutenant Vv'illiam WIlLliire,

from the 2 ill Foot, to be Enfign, vice pepper,
who exchanges.

\'t,d Ditto, William Stevens, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Cariibrookc, who retires.

^-ih *jitto. Captain. Kicliard Bourke, from Half-
Pay of the ill Foot GuarJf, to lie Ckp-.ain of a
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Company, vice Oiillow, who returns toliis former

Half-Pay of ihe I ilfl Drr.joons.

Richard Kcriian, Gent, to-be AflilbiU-Siirgeon.

4SY/1 Regiment nf Foot, lirevct Lieiitiiiaiil-Colonel

William Brooke, from Half Pay of 96ili Foot, to

be Major, vice Ptac.jckc, wlio exchanges.

53./ Ditto. Jofeph Fowler, Gent, to be Enfign, with-

om Piircliarc, vice Duff, fiiperfcdcd.

Henry bherwood, Efq; to be Paymallcr, vice Tod,

who rcfigiis.

54^/' lYitln, Lieutenant Sanipfon Stawell, from

Half Pay of th.e 3fith Foot, to be Lieutenant,

vice Leonard, who txchangcs.

dolh Dillo.

To k' Liriilaiimts, iviti-out Purchafe,

F.nfiTn Jolin Boardman, vice Irafer, deccafed.

Enfi';;i G Ranifay, vice Francheffin, promoted in

Sir Charles Green's Keginent.

Enfign J.
llcgner, vice De Haren, promoted in the

Car.adian Fcncibles.

Enfign J.
Tnimback, vice F-iirer, promoted in the

Canadian Fencibles.

Enfign J.
Bartoli, vice Campbell, promoted in the

8lh Welt Ir.dia Regiment.

Enlign 3nd Adjutant Henty Diblcy.

Enfign and Adjutant John Watfon.

63^/ D'!tl'<, Lieutenant Brett Norton to he Captain

of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Temple, who

retires.

Enfign James VV. Fairtlough to be Lieutenant, vice

Norton.

Marcus Richardfon, Gent, to be Enfign, by Pur-

chafe, vice CaflKll, who relii es.

-zrf Ditto, Lieutenant Edv.ard Daniel, from the

actli Foot, to be Captain of a Company, by

Puich.ife, vice Cochrane, promoted in the 961I1

Foot.

SSlb Dillo, Enfign Henry Mayhew to be Liente-

nart, withonl Purchafe, vice Franklyn, removed

to tlie 5th Garrifon Battalion.

Lieuteriant R. Llewellyn, from Half-Pay of 20th

Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Calliuac, who cx-

"changes.

Henry Buller, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Mayhew.

Affillanl-Surgcon Ninian Bruce to be Surgeon, vice

M'Gregor, removed to the Royal Horfe Guards.

Hofpitbl-Ma'.e William Farquhar to be Afiillant-

Surgeon, vice Bruce.

ozrf Diito, Kefpital Mate Henry Dun to be Affift-

ant-Surgeon.

Hofplial Mate J.
MacRoberts to be Affiltant-Sur-

geon.

ge/A Dillo, Lieutenant Robert Duncan to be Cap-

tain of a Ccmpai.y, without Purchafe, vice Ca-

meron, dcceaftd.
I

nClh Dillo, Enfign Htnry Dabzac, from the Szd

Foot, to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Camp-

btll, pH.n:0ted.

Tori /?<.vj^«-. Captain Richard Vyvyan, from Hall-

Pay of 2 ill Lij^ht Dragoons, 10 be Captain of a

Company, vice M'Ltan, who exchanges.

Colonel BailUc't Kr^imcnl. Enfign John G Blanck-

ciibuig, from the 3d Fcot, to lie Lieuten.int.

1(1 Battalion of lUfirve, Holpital Mate William

Mylne to be Aflllia .t- urgeon.

Qlh Ditto, Cipiain Thomas M'CormIck, from Half-

Pay ot 54lh Foot, to be C;iptain of a Company,

vice {>hekcUon, who exchanges.

Bnrr/icl /^rlificers' Company, Second Lieutenant

Jolin Barber to be Fiill Lieutenant.

Tliomas Feehan, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Barber.

7he Kirg^s Genr.an Legion, Hofpital-Matc

Dynelcy to be Surgeon.

Tork Light JnfiUilry Volunteers, AfPiftant-Surgeon

Alexander M'Donald, from the 6yth Foot, to Ijc

Surgeon.

Colonel French's Levy, Capt;iin CoUctt, from
Half-Pay of the Prince of Wales's late .Amerfcan

Fencibles, to be Captain, with temporary Rank
in the Army.

Lieutenant \Villiam Johnflon, from Half-Pay of the

Independents, to be Lieutenant.

Lieutenant C. Bowers, from Half Pay of the late

I04tii Foot, to be Lieutenant.

\Jl Roynl Garrifon Battalion, Dnmi-Major William
Leard, from the 50th Fcjot, to be Enfign, vice

Bradley, removed to the 3d Battalion,

jth Ditto, Qarter-Malk-r Tewkfbury, from
the 7th Liglit Dragoons, to be Enfign, vice

Cooke, placed on the retired Lift.

BREVET.
Cornet and Adjutant Charles Waythe, of the Ca-

valry Depot at Maidltone, to be Lieutenant in

the Army,

BARRACKS.
Captain William Cox, from the Nova Scotia Fen-

cibles, to be Barrack-Mailer at Cape Breton, vice

Brereton, deceafed.

To be Barrack- Mci/lers in Great Britain.

John Baugli, Efq; Captain in the ift Edinburgh
Volunteers, vice Baillie, deceafed.

Leak; Efq; late a Captain in the 88th Foot,
vice Darby, tefigned.

Ifaac Riches, Gent. Lieutenant on Half- Pay of the

loill Foot, vice Forller, promoted to Gibraltar.

Thomas William Winter, Gent, vice Lambe, re-

figned.

Commiffions in the London Militia, fi);tie({ by His Ma-
jejly's Commiffioners of Lieutenancy fur thejaid City.

F.ajl Regiment.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Thomas, vice Gregg, refigned. Dated Fe-

bruary 8, 1 S04.

Enfign Rich, vice Comerford, deccafed. Dated
March 5, r8c4

Eufign Bragg, vice Lewis, difplaced. Dated March
28, 1804.

To he F.npgm,

Alexander Splcer, Gent, vice Bertic, refigned.

D.ited February 8, 1804.

William I'. J
Lcddcr, Gent, vice Thomas,promoted.

Dated Fehuiary 10, 1804.

George W. H Buckley, Gent, vice Rich, promoted.
Da!e<l March 5, 1804.

JohnCeiK Peiirle, Gent, vice Bragg, promoted.
Dated April 25. 1 804.

V/,Jl Regiment.

To be Captain.

Cap'aln-Lieutenant Lovctt, vice Nicholas, refigned.

Daud Marco 15, 1804.
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To he Captain- LUtitenant,

Lieutenant Vaughau, vice Lovett, promoted. Dated

as above.

7"o be X-hutenants,

Enfign M'Glafhan, vice Lewis, .rcfigned. Dated
February .9, 1S04. ..,;..i .

Enfigii Thomas-Pcasce, vfce Moore, refigned. Dated

March 6, i S04.

Enfigii Denial,' vice Lydclikcr, r.figiicd. Dated

March 7, 18,04.

Eiifign Nicliols, vice Vaughaii, promoted. Dated

March 15, 1804.

, . To be Enftgns,

Fredccick J. N. Pearce, Gent, vice M'Glafhan, pro-

moted. Dated February 9, 1 804.

.Sainuel Tarralt, Gent, vice Pearce, promoted Dated
March I J, 1804.

John Peter Drury, Gent, vice Bernal, promoted.

Dated April 18, 1-804.

Ifaac Bernal, Gent, vice Nichols, promoted. Dated
April 26, iiJ04.

Ccmm'iffJnn in the 2d Royal Regiment of Tower
Hamlets Militia, Jignsd by the Lord Lieutenant.

DatedJune i,. 1804.

Edward Crocker, Gent, to be Enfign, vice William

Enfon, religned.

Comml/fions In the Suffolk Militia, ^/TfWi^ by the Lord
Lieutenant.

Wejlcrn Regiment.

To le Lieutenant-Colonel,

William Parker. Dated March 25, 1 801.

To le Majors,

George Wollafton. Dated March 25, 1801.

Edward Palton. Dated September 25, 1803.

To be Captains,

Thomas W. Wootton. Dated September 25, 1801.

John Leggatt. Dated March 21, 1803.

Philip Ray. Dated March 23,1 803.

George Grigby. Dated as above.

George Wcnyeve. Dated March 24, 1 803.

Jonathan James Garnham. Dated April 24, 1803.

\Villi:!in Mills. Dated June 23, 1 803.

Robert Rufhbrooke. Dated Jine 24, 1803.

Mar. Thomas Cockfedge. Dated September 25,

1803
Thomas Brooks. Dated April 25, 1804.

To be Lieutenants,

Robert Pratt. Dated March 5, 1798.

Thomas Worboys. Dated September 24, 180 1.

W. H. Garnham. Dated March 21, 1803.

George Fifke. Dated March 22, 1803.

Charles Mootc. Dated June 30, 1S03.

Auguftus BuUlrode. Dated as above.

John Cowfell. Dated July 25, 1803.

Thomas Boyce. Dated September 25, 1803.

Edwin Bloinfield. Dated November 25, 1803.

Philip Smith. Dated January 25, 1803.

To be En/tirns,

Thomas James Hickford. Dated OAober 14, 1 803.

W. N. Lucas. DaiedOflobcr25, 1H03.

Francis Bradfhaw. Dated November 23, 1803.

Staf.

Robert Pratt.

Thomas Blomfield. Dated Auguft 24, 1 786.

George Grigs. Dated December 24, l,792;-

Richard Ret ve. Dated June 6, 1796.-

Thomas James Hickford. Dated Otfiober 14,
180^.

W. N. Lucas. Dated Oftober 25, 1803.

Commljfwns in the Royal Perth Hiire Militia, /?nf(/'iy

the Lord Lieutenant.

To be Major,
Captain James Stewart Ohphant. Dated April 2-,

I t!c4.

To be Cai'lalns,

George Balvaird, F.fq. Dated March 24, 180^.
Captain Colquhit Heywood, from the Wigton '•.•"

litia. Dated as above.
,

'x be Lieutenants,.

John M-Lcan, Gent. Dated January 25, 1804.
Duncan Campbell. Gent. Dated' as above.
Enfign John Tnlloch. Dated February 24, 1804.
Enfign David Hamilton. Dated as above.
George f.laedonald, Gent. Dated' as above.
Donald MacNichol, Gent. Dated as above.
Henry StevV^rt, Gent. Dated March i, 1804.
.'Mexander Stewart, Gent. Dated as above.
Peter Campbell, Gent. Dated March 14, 1804.
John Gordon, Gent. Dated as above.

Ja.-nes Murdoch, Gent. Dated May i, 1804.
Charles MacGregor, Gent. Dated as above.

To be Enfign.r,

John Stewart, Gent. Dated February 24, 1804.
Andrew Fletcher, Gent. Dated as above.

Comml/fion In the Royal Third Regiment of Lin-
C(jln M'lWu-a., Jigned by the Lord Lieutenant.

John Bourke, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated April
28, 1804.

•^

Commtffio'ns In the Royal Lanark Regiment of Mi-
litia, Jlgned by the Lsrd lAeutenant.

Charles John O'Hara, Efq; to be Captain. Dated
May 24, 1 804.

Lieutenant Robert Pender to be Ditto. Dated
May 25, 1 804.

Lieutenant John Miller to be Ditto. May 26
1804.

•^
'

Wilham Stewart, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
May 26, 1804.

Matthew Tullock, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
May 24, 1804.

Commljfwns In the ^nrXmgfmrt WxYvM, Jigned by the
Lord Lieutenant.

To be Major,
Captain John Douglas, vice Mayne, refigned. Dated
May I 2, 1804.

To be Captain,

Lieutenant Andrew Hunter Sprewl Crawford, vice
Woore. Dated September 5, 1 803.

To be Lieutenant,

Enfign Alexander M' Lean, vice Clarke, promoted.
Dated March 5, 1804.

To be Eiifigns,

Tames Maxwell, Gent. Dated AuguftC, l8oj.'

James Lefshe, Gent. Dated September 9,' i8o».
Alexander M'Leah, Gent. Dated Deccmber'21,

1803.

Archibald M'Lean, Girnt. vice Alexander Mac-
Leany promoted. Dated March 5, 1 804.

Andrew M'l..ean, Gent, vice Wallace, prbnJoted.
Dated Mwcb €,- 1 804. i
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Thomas WackwcH, Gent, vice R«n:iy, rdlgncd. J

Dated March 7, 1 804.

To be Surgmn,

Alexander Melville. Dated June 28, 1803.

Comm'tjjiott hi ike Tnveinefs (liirc R<-ginicnt of MHiti.i,

fi^iieJ l/y his Jilt-j.-fly.

vMcxai.der Grant, Gent, to be Second Adjutant

Dated May 23, 1804.

Commifon in tie Derbyfhire Militia, JigncJ by the

Lord Liculcnnnl.

^'illiam Cavendilh, Efq; to be Major, Dated

May 1 5, 1804.
•

Commifon in the Dcrliyfliirc Supplemcntavj- Militia.

fignal by the Lorrl Liiiilencrl.

Richard Hurt, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

May 17, 1804.

Commifrtii in the Royal CarmartbciiQiire FuzLlcers,

Jigned by the Litulrnant of ih: County of Carmarthen.

Richaid Davys, Efq; to be Captain, vice SackviUe

G Wynne, Efq; rciigncd. Dated May 5, 1804.

Admiralty- Office, June 2, 1S04.

CoM of a Letterfrom Sir 'John Thomas Duei-worlh,

K.B. Vice-admiral of the Blue, ^c. to William

Marfden, Eiq; dated Port Royal, Jamaica, the 2d

of .-.pril 1804

SIR,

FOR the Information of the Lords CommffTioiiers

of the Admiralty, 1 fend you herewith a Letter

recently received from Captain Roberts, of the

S:iake, commanding a fmall Force ftationcd at New
Providence.

1 have the Honor to l)e, &lc.

J. T- DUCKWORTH.

His Mojefly's Sloop Snoie, Salt Key,

SIR, March 18, 1804.

1H1S Moment has arrived His Majeily's Sloop

Lilly. Captain Lyall, from Bermuda, v\'ho

has brought with him ll;e Bataviau Republic

Schooner Draak, commanded by a Lieutenant of

Frigate, captured on the illlnllant. Slie mounts

Four Four, and One Thice- Pounders, and Fifty

Men; Seven Weeks from Cuta5oa, and had taken

uulhing.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

W. ROBERTS.
Rear Mtniral Sir J T. Duchworth,

iSfc. iifc. iS-c.

Admiralty-Of&ce, June 2, 1804.

Copy of another Letter fi cm Rcar-zldmind Sir Jol'n

TJy-mas Duciiuorih, K- B- Ctmmander in Chief oj

his Mojefly's Ships and VJfds at Jamaica, to Wil-

li, m M rJJen, E/q; dated at Port Royal the -Jlh of

jlpril 1 804^

SIR,
ITRANSMlTf for the -Information of die Lords

ComirillTioiieis of the Admir.dty, an Account of

French V\ li'eU cajjt ured and d< llroyed by His Ma-

ieftv't Squadfon under niy Command fiucc the Re-

tina oi the 10th Ultimo-
.

•Iara,&c. J. T. DUCKWORTH.

Li/l of Ships and I'effils captured and dejlroyed ly tlye

Squadron under the Command of Rear-yldmiral Sir

J. T. Dud-worth, K. B. Jtimaica.

French Natinual Tranfport L'Argo, of 6 Guns
and 50 Men, cumuiandcd by a Lieutenant de Vait-

feaux, in I'a!l;ill : Captured by the Racoon, Cap-
tain Gordon, March 16, 1804.— B. Waterhoufc
and Co. Agents.

Frcucii Felucca Privateer L'HIrondeUt, of 3 Guns
and 44 Men : Captured bv the Sioik, Captain

Le Geyt,off Cape Nicola Mole, March 30, 1804;
fame .Agents.

French Felucca Privateer I.'Adventure, of i Gun
and zS Men : Captured by the Racoon off Gicar

Heiiagc, April 5, 1804; fame Agents.

FeUicc.i Privateer Le Caear, of I Gun, 46 Men,
and 18 Tons, from St. Jago de Cuba: Captured

by the Fortuuce, fame Date, and the fame

Agents.

A French Privateer, of 2 G uns and i 7 Men, de-

flroyed bv His Majcfiy's Ship Bi.-mche.

(SigneHl) J. T. DUCKWORTH.

His M^jeffj Sloop Racoon, off" Ncm
SIR, Providence, March 19, 1804.

1H.WE the Honor to inform you, lliat on Fri-

day 16th, in Lat. 26 Deg. 51 Min. W. Long.
80 Deg. 2 1 Min. N. 1 captured the French National

Tranfport 1.,'Argo, mounting Six Guns, com-
manded by Thomas DufTnicl, Enftigne de V'aid'eau,

with Fifty Troops and Twenty OlGcers and Sea-

men ; Twenty-two Days from New Orleans boUnd
to France. 1 have the Honor to be, &c.

(Signed) H. GORDON.
Rrar-yfdmiral Sir J. T. Duel-worth,

Commander in Chief, (Sic. Isfc. life.

his Majefly's Ship Racoon, Port Royr.1,

SIR 5/i y//)/-;/ 1804. ,

I
HAVE tile Honor to inform you, that on Tut-f-

day April 3, I captured off the Great Heneaga,
after a few Hours Chafe, the French Felucca I'liva-

tccr L'Aventure, commanded by Jeiiu Baptille Gay,
manned with Twenty-eight Men, mounting Oae
Gun and Two Swivels.; Seven Days out of St,

Jago, her fiilt Cruize, and had not taken any
Tiling : And on W'ednelday, the 4tli, recaptured

the American Schooner Eli/.abttli, laden with

Coffee.

I have the Plonor to be, &c.
(Signed) H. GOJIDON.

Sir J. T. Duchworth, K. B. Commander
in Chief, Iffc. i^c. l^c.

Cro^L'ii-Office, June 2, 1804.

MEMBER returned to ferve in this prefent

PARLIA.MENT.
Borough of I.ojlwilhiel.

William Dickinfon, Efq.

NOTICE TO MARINERS SAILING TO
THE BALTIC.

I^H AT, fiom the ill of M,iy next cnfuing, the

Pfaiidbiide near Pilluu, in which the old i'illau

Light lias hitherto been burning, and which alfo

ferved Navigators to know tlie Land, will be pulled

idown, and llic Hill upon which this Building llood,

t:,C- ^,^.' t:: •*"^->^A';'/ "•

^'.•A^.

.>
i ,"«: -^^

!
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cut down, and levelled to a certain Heiglit. But,

in ordt-r to indemnify Mariners with rcfpeft to the

X.of8 of this Laiid-M;ivk, a fubllantial Li^^ht-Hoiifc

fnall be built on a high Hill iltiiated N. N. W. | N.
dlllant about one-cigiith of a League from tlie,

Pfandbude.

Rut as this Light- Houfe cannot be ereited till

the rftof M^y_. nf'xt, .thtrelore a tenipoiaiy' Light-
" Houfe will hi- previouriy built on the lame I-Ii!l, and

ill the fame.t'iace, where the future Light-Houfe is

-to (land, painted Wiiite, and the former Liffhc put

to it ; and- near it there will alfo be crtAed s ht^Ii

Beacon, painted lilack, in order to know the Land
Ltt-cr.

- ; L
Sliips coming from 'Sea which draw too much

Water, and therefore cannot run into the Channel

nf ifjllau, muil, iu order to come to Anchor In tlie

right Road' ofi" the Entrance, bring the following

Land-Matks to bear by the Compafs :

(
1
) The temporary White-painted Light-Houfe

and the iilack Beacon, Eafl
;

(2) Tlie City and Harbour of Pilhu South

Eatl, Eaa ; and
:

(3) The Callte Lothftaedt,,on die North Side of

the Wood, for the moil Part clofe to the fame,

E«{>. NorthjEall,

in Ten or Eleven Fathtrm Water at this Diftance,

and in ttormy Weather at a greater Dillance from

the Shore ; they; will alfo meet the Pilots at Sea,

with a Bonj. like unto a' Liverpool Pilot Boat, eitlier

lyincr at Anchor in the right Road, or under Sail,

witl^a Red r^lag flying at the Mail-Head.

Given at Konigiberg the I4tii of March 1804,
Royal Pruflian Commercial and Admiralty

College.

.Admiralty-Office, May 23, 1804.

TT/'Hereas feveral Lieutenants of His Majejly's Fleet,

luho ore not emp/oyeri, have omitted to fend to this

O/Jice the Places of their Refidence, it is the Dire8ion of

th^ Lords Gommijfioners oj the Admiralty that fuch

Lieutenants as come -within the ahuve Defcription do

forthwith tranfr.iit to this Office their rejpeili'ue Addr^es;
and that fuch of them as are incopable of Service, cither

from Age or bodily Infirmity, do, at thefame 7ime, in

the latter Cafe, iranfmit a Certifcatefrom a Surgeon of

fuch Inability, that their LoriflAps may judge hotv far
it may be proper to call upon themfor Service.

Wm. Marsden.

Office of Ordnance, May 22, 1S04.

''J^'HE Principal Officers of His Maje,ij's Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that Propofals 'will be re-

ceived at their Oflce, in St. Margaret's-Strcet, IVcfl-

minfier, on or before i hurfday the 14/^ Day of 'June

next, from fuch Perfons as may be ivilling to undertake
'

the Supply of Coppcrhiiith'.s Articles, upon Contract,

for the Service of this Department.

Further Particulars, together ivilh the Terms and
Conditions of the Contrail, may be knoirn upon Applica-

tion at the Secretary's Office in^ Saint Margaret Street,

•any Day between the Hours of Ten and lour fCloci,
nvhere the Propojals are to be deliveredfealcd vp, and
marked on the Culfide " Propofals for the Supply of

Copperfmith's Articles ; but no Proprfal can be admitted

after thefaid 3 4/A Day offfline.

By Or.dir of the .Board, ,

" R. H. Crew, Secretary.

jSO, 13706. B

Office of Ordnance,* May 22, 1804.
nrHE Principal Officers of His Majeffs Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that Pro/xfals tvilt he re-

ceivejat their Ofnc in St. Mavgaret-Strcet, Weflminfier,
on or before Thurfday the Z\fi Day' of June next,from

fuch Perfons as may be willing to purcliafe a con/idcraLle

'^iantily of Cylinder Tar, producedfrom the Charring

of Charcoaf H'ood at the Royal Potvder Mills at Fa-
verf:am. ' ,

Further Particulars, together with tlie Terms and
Conditions of the Corilraa, may be khown upon Applica-

tion to the Vrdiiance Officers at FavcrJl.tam, where the

Tar may be vieiued ; and alfo at the Secretary's Office

in St. Miir«arct-Slre£t^ any Day between the Hours of
Ten and Four o'Cloci, where the Propofals are la be

deliveredfealed up, and marked onihe Oittftde " Pror
pofals for the Purchafe of Cylinder Tar at Favcr-
fxirt;" but no Propofal can be admittedRafter thefaid
2 \fl Day of jfitne-

'

' '

' • •'

Bi Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Navy-Office, May 30, iSq4!
'/ ''HE Principal Officers and Comm'ffioners of Hit
-^- Majefly's Navy do hereby -give Notice, thai »«

Monday the 11//; of ftme next, at One, o'Cloci, thev

will be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be wil-

ling to contrail for fzipplying His Mcyefly's Yards at

Woolwich, Chatlyam, Portfmnulh, and Plymouth, with
Petcrfburgh and Riga Hemp..

A D'lflr'ihut'wn of the Hemp, and a Form of the Ten-
der, may be feen at this Offce,

No Tender will be rece'tved after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,
or an Agent for him, intends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary,

Navy- Office, May 31, 1804.
nrl/E Principal Officers and Commffwners of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice; that ok
IVednefday the 13//1 of June next, at One 0' Clock, they
will be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be wil-
ling to contraafor fupply'tng His Majefly's Stores at the
refpePdve Yards undermentioned with the Articles againfi
the fume expreffcd, viz..

SweJilh, and Old Sable Siberia, Iron— ^0 ^^ ^^.
livered at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, Portf-
mouth, and Plymmtih.

Bags, made of Linen Cloth, of Br'it'ffj Manufac-
ture, to eontain the Hairfor Seamen's Beds— to be
delivered at Deptford and Woolwich.

Forms of the Tenders, with a Sample of the Cloth,
may befeen at this Offce.

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Cloci on
the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Parly,
or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Eaft India-H-oufe, May 9, 1S04.
"T^HE Court of Diref.or^ of the United Comtiany of

Merchants of England, trading to the Eajt Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That the Transfer Bocks of the fail Company's
Stock will be Shut on Tuefday the ^th Jiinenc.-ct, at Two
o'clock, and opened again on Thurjday the i^th Jidy
following

:

And that the Dividend Warrants on the faid Stock,

due the ^th of July, will be ready to be delivered on
Tucfdd^ the iQth of July next.

Vv iiiiam Ramfay, Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Q^uarter of Eight Winchester liufhcls, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olU-

AvoiKUurois, from tlie Returns received in the Weekended the 26th of May 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlcfei, -

Surrey,

HertfoiQ, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
KortliamptOM,

Rutland,

Leicefter, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worceller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Didiifts.

I E(Tex,

ift^Keut,

( SulltK,

J
Suffolk,

.

"^^
\ Cambridge, -

;jd Norfolk,

Lincohi,

York,
Durham,
Noitlinmberland,

Cumberland,
^Wellinorland,

Lancaller,

Cheller,

Flint,

I

Denbigh,

8th-< Anglclea, -

1 Carnarvon,

Merioneth,

"Cardigan, -

J
Pembroke,

V'" \ Carmarthen,

Glamorgan,
GloHcclItr,

Somtrlet,

I

Monmoulh,
Devon,
Cornwall, •

Doilt:,

JHaou, •

U)C.

,. d.

29 3
28 o

35 6
32 o

Wheat.

/. d.

t,o 7

55 'o

47 4
47 2

44 9
50 to

50 oi

53
9'

56 2

59 o

50 9 38 8

3'

46 o

46 6

54 '

49 4
5: 10

49 't

4« 3

52 3

5« 9

45 5

34

30 4

33 7

MARITIME
49 8 26 6

50 8

53 6

49
45
46
46
49
50
47

57
58 10

54 7

50 4
None

58 2

27 6

25 3

29 3

35 o

33 c.

39 o

41 2

bought

59
55
57
50
58

- 52

4l
I

I

42 o
I 40 o

49 5|
—

52 2 —
49
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AVERAGE rUlCLS of BRITISH CORN, by wl.idi

:iie to bt icgulalcd.

EXPORTATION and BOUNTY

Wheat,
per Qr.

1(1 Diftwa,
2d

Sd
4th

5tli

6th

•7th

8 th

9th '
-

loth

nth
i2ih

Rye, liirlcy,

perXjr per Qj.

s. d. s.

21

20

23

23
26

29
27
26
28

31

27

Oats,

pel Qr.

;
48 9
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v:':thJrav},fit>m Circiilulion, herdy g'lve Nol'ice, that

ihofe Dollars •znt'ich l:t:ve beenJlumfied fit the Tower

ftnce the \Jl D'y of January lajl, and irh'icb are now

in, CircuUl'un. --Mill twt be current, nor uc received at

the Dupi at the Rate of 5/. each, after the zd Day

of Jvi<e iiexl i and l.':il from and nfier the 2o:h In-

"fianl, until the faid id Day of June inclufive, ih^y

may be ^hanged for Dullart vilh the new ^.tawp,

or for Bank Notes, afur the Rate of p. for each

Dollar, "jittendance ^'//z' be ^iven at the Bank.for this

from a Crovd of Perfons applying at thefame Time,

the Courtfiiidf it nec:jfary to give Notice, that fmnller

S-jms than Eight Dollars cannot be exchaiiged'^at the

Jij,,ii: Robert Btft; Secretary.

, B-ink of JEnpland, May-.l6; i8pi)..

A'0//flr w hereby given, lh.it the DoII,irs JlainpeJ at

^ ' Mr. Boukon's MiihnfaHory, tchieh lie Bank of

rn"lwd is aho'it to ijfKe for.'Yw SliillingSMc/',' tviil

iwrec^W-dJn Pcv'renl again M the Bink-bt- the fame

Rate, provided theyjhidl wjl be defaced or mutiliUed, or

in auv If'iy v<nd:red lighltr, esoft /rem the 0/vration

o/co'm-fii/i'-H^.'ur-- ' .'.' ".'®.;'bc!l Beft^iS.vrVfcry.

London, May 31, 1 804

\l0:i.-cjf hereby "K-.n, that a General Court of the

^'^ 'Xyivei nor asfd 'l^orrpiiny frr <working of Mitus,'

jlliiurals, v«V. l^'Uf'''^ '" 4'''^. ^"''' y ^""' U'''"'"

c'flef Scotland, iviil be hiff at the Sun Fire-Ojfic\ in

Bcnh-Sireet, CornhJl, on Thurflay the izth of July

next, at Twelve of the Clock at Novn, to confider of a

Jjividettil; Jind that the Transfer Bocks will bejhut

on Ihu'rjday the iZih of June next enfuing.

Royol.Escliange AfTiuance, May 30 1804.

'y~I!E Court of Diretfors of the Royal Exchange

A j-f£ureiitce-4od.vr(b^' give Notice, that their Trans-

fer B.'/pis will be Jkut-from Tuefday the l^ih of June

/p T\i![d(iy tlie \o:h 'fjuly next ; and that a General

Court of the fuid Corporation will be holdcn at their

Qfjiiej cm the RiyaLE^ichimge, en IVedneflay the 20lh

Juiit m^t,. et rJcven Clock in the Forenoon, to con-

Jidcr of. a Dividend.

Sanii Fenniiig, jun. Surctary.

V ice-Ad mirahy Court, Newfoundland,

Oftober 25, 1803.

r///V is to give Notice, thjl the Schooner Pour-

viyeur, capturfdfrom the French by His Majefly's

Ship /itirijrai on the ^Cth of June I Hot, app/nring to

'ikte lien ortgindHy of Porlu^uefe built (fminer Name

not known) the Siirr{ of 59/. ;'/ referveJ out of'the Pro-

'eeejj of the [aid Ichoomr ly Order of this Coiir!, to

''^urfwer the Claims of ihofe who (haU prove a legal

Societ}' of Slilp Owners of G'eat Britain.

^ General Meeting of the Ji/eiiilers of this Society^ will be hc'.il at the London Va-veni on Thurfdity

next, the "Jh of June infant, at Gne 0' Clock precifely,

for' lilt Lleclinn of a Committee f'jr the Port of London

for the Tear erfuiiig ; and on other fpecinl jiff'airs.

Nat. Aichefoi:, Secretary.

Alidiii-Friar'!, June J, 1804.

; \jOlice is hereby given to the Gfiiers and Comp.inies
^' of Fiis Majef.ys Ships Renomtife vnd Squirrel,

ivho rvere on board on the-2T,d aui/ ZTib of November

1758, at the Ctipture of the DtrfJ!.' Vijfeh Mary and
Cltopatr.t, that ihey will be paid their refpeclive Shares

of the Net Proceeds of the faid Prizes, at the Houfe of

Meffrs. Poulain and Keys, No.-^. Sailers -Nail- Court

,

C-xtntton-Slreel, London, on Thtirfd.iy the -Jlh of June
ill/hint, al vufhich Place the Shares not then paid may 'be

reciiveif aryfncccedii'g Mo:uljy tr Thsrfday d/rrw^

Three 7'c:irs.

Tbiis". Forbes /in</ N.uh Munro, of Najfuu,

New Providence, Agents.

Liindon, May 29, 1804.

rrf'a

J i.'/f thereto. Thomas Trimlett, Regt/ler.

Vice-Adtnlialty Court, Newfoundland,
Ociober 25 1803.

'ii^Oiiee it herchj gi-ien, ihct tl>e Brig Meraire, cap-

•-* tured from the Fiench by Mis iV.ajiffy's Ships Lap-

'wing. Falcon, and ^dn Charlotte Cutter, on the 2Hf/;

ttay of , July 1893, appearing to have been, originally

BrilifhLuiit, and called the Mercury, the .'•urn of 294/.

'6/. is rcfervel out oj .ife Proceeds of thefaid lirig^ofijf

veiled la (he S^ini off England byfOrdfr of this Court,

to anfwer'tlse.Claifiii. of ihofe who mayJ>lQVt a legal

Title thereto.
'x. V. iii'iiu \.I'nptiftJiS Tf

iraltit, • 7?4ji'/<f.

.

Head- Money for the f,l Gal^o, captured pn the 231/

A'oveniber 1.796, on Thiirf.dy the -'th oj Jitne..^ aiul

the Recalls for the fame will it held at No I, 7ft-

viJlock-Pldce, RuJJell-Squiire, London. W.,il. Gflok.

, .London, May 30, 1804
jVjOlice is herely given to the Officers and Company ef
'^ His Majefly's Ship J.'.-iigle, George fi'cfe. Elq;

Commander, 'who iverr athmlly onboard thi 'faid Ship

at the taking the La Franchife French Frignte, on the

zSlh May .1803, and the L' A'erte French PrivJtccr

the iSlh Septeniler 1S03, that they will be paid their

refpeSive froporliom of the Proceeds of the above

Prrz.es on board the faid ^Lip at Plymouth, the zd
June nef:!;,^ antk the Shurcs not then demanded will be

rtcaUtd , every Tuefday and Ihurfi ay at No. 23, Sur-

rey-Street, i.tratul, Jor Three 7 ears to come ; and that

an /Account of Sales of the Alert is lodged in the Re-

giflry of the High Court of Admiralty agreeable to

Atl of Parliament.

R. and Abi Toulmin, London, Edniur.d

1^0i:]i.y^x, Plymouth, Agents.'

Londun^Mayzg, 1804.

AjOtice is hereby given, that Aciffunts Proceetls of the

^ following Captures, made by His Miij^y's Hired

Cutler the Ann, Lieutenant Richard Toung, Conin-iln-

der, will be delivered into the Rfgiflry if the High
Court of Atlmiralty , via

.

Crefpiven of Gulhland,

Dcr Leopold Fijhing fipal,

Mayflower and lyilliam, Jofeph and Ed^vr.rd J^ug-

gcrs. James Sytrf., y^^>f«^

London, May 29, i!i04.

^Otice is hereby given, that Accounts Proceeds of
the following Captures, made by His Mnjfi'y's

Hired Cutter the Ann, Lieutenant Richard Ivung,

Commander, will be delivered into the Regi/iry tf the

High Court of Admiralty, via-. -
"~

J-e Brune and St. .Jvfe/'h Fifhing- Boats,

l.e Grand Diable.— Heit^l AJoney, . -.: . .

.,Jjir^er,Sleer-r,lf(^(i,/fnd.C'rgo,i.^.':\'j: l,,. ».••.

\-.-nVi --.Richard iditiii»^<'»d.\f'nei S.yksf,.Agenb.

v>f > l»v«.-»
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PlymoiUh, May 30, 1S04.

'ATOllce IS lierihy givsn to the OJfcers and Company of
^ ' His Ma]tfly''s Cutter Z.oiiifa, (Tender to His

M.yejly's Ship the Salvador del MiinJo,j that they

iviil be paid their refpeSive Propnrtions of the Proceeds

of L'Aventure and Cargo, tal-en on the 2d June 1803,

(ill Company nuith His M<ijej)y's Ship Kite, Philip

Pipnn, Ejq; Commander,) an Turfday the i6.'/> 'June

next, on board the Salvador del Mnndn, at Plymouth ;

and that the Shares not then demanded ^'ill be recalled

every Tuefday fur 'Three 2~cars to come, at the Count-

tag- Houfe of Mejfrs. Peter Symons, Son's, Widow, and

Co. No. 5, Brilon-Side, Plymouth.

John Cleverton, /}gent,

London, June 2, 1804,

"AJOtice is hereby given, that a Dijlribution of the

•^ ' Proceeds of the Salvage of the ^'ch'wejlern, recap-

tured ; and of the Cargo of the Morgen Star, captured

<jn the zd of September 1797 ; and of the Cargo of the

Tordenjii'jld, captured on the Sth of Stplember 1 797, bj

His Majejly'i Ships' Pompee and Mtlpomene, 'will be

trade at No. i (, Cecil-Street, on Saturday the glh In

Jl'int ; and will be recalled at the fame Place on every

Juccecding Day for Three Yeanfrom the Date hereof.

John Dnice, Agent.

TKE PartnetHiip carried on by Thomas Cohb and George
Morley, at Myton, in tile Co;inty of the Town of

Kill" (loii-npon Hull, Limthurners, under the Fiim of CoI)I>

and Morley, was this Dav-diffolved by mutual Confeiit. All

X)cl)ts owiRg to the laid J^avtperlhip are to be paid to t!ic

iaiti 'rhonias (Jobb, who is didy authoriied to receive the

iamc, and will dilciiarcje all b gal Demands owbiig by the iuid

Partncrlhip. Dated the zStli Day of May 1804.

7 has. Cobb,

George Morley.

Notice is hereby given, that the Pattnerlkip Trade and
Buli-neis latel)' carried on at AVc(t Leigh, in tire Coimty

-of JLancaiier, by John Spencer and James Bury, as Cotton-
S[nnners, under the Firm of John Spencer and James Bury,

was diflolved by mutual Conlent on the ^otli Day of April
lad. Witnefs our HanSs this igtii Day of May I?04,

John Spencer.

James Bury.

Notice is hereby given, that the late PartnerOiip between
James Gordon, Kenneth Tod, and Hugh Lindfay, of

<>ld Broad-Street, Merchants, carried on under the Firm of

James Gordon and Co. was on the 31ft of December laft

diflolved by mutual Conlent ; and that all Debts due by and
to the faid Concern will be adjulted and fettled by the faid

Kenneth Tod, at No. 77, Old Broad-Street. Witneis cur

Hands this Jift Day of May 1804,

James Gordon.

Kenneth Tod,

Hugh Lindfay,

Notice is hereby given, that tlic Partnerftilp l-.erctofore

ftfbfifling between Jolui Lingard and Samuel Were, of

Clink-Street, in tlie Borough of Southwark, in tlie County
of Surrey, Secd-Cru(hers and MuUard-Manufafturcrs, was
this Day dilTolved by mutual Conlent. Dated this 3j:h Day
of May 1804. John Lingard.

Sam. Were.

Notice is hereby gi»en, tliat 1+ie Partncrfhip lately car-

ried on between jofeph Senior and George New bonld,

in Sheffield, in the County of York, Grocers and 'i'tr.-Dealers,

vas this Day difTolved by mutual Confent ; and all l/erfons

-indebted to tin- Tuid Partnerlhip filiate are required to pay
their Debts to tlie faid Geoi^e Newbould,, in Ang.cl-Street,

Sliefiield aforefaid; and who will alfo pay all Debts due and
owing from the faid Partnerdiip Concern. Witnefs their

.'lUnds this lOth Day of May 1S04,

Jofeph Senior.

George NcvAould.

Ot'ce is hereb_y given, that the PartnciOiip lierctofore

_ ,
KdililHng'undev the Kirm of Thomas Boardnian *nd

Haack, carrying on Bulinefs as Merch.inls at Mancheder, in

the County ol i.ancaller, was dlllolved on the 3ilf D.ay of

December 1803, by mutual Conlent : .As witJiefs our Hand^
Frankfort on the Maine this 17th Ilay of .Ipril in the Ytai
of our Lord 1804. Thunuis Bnardmun. .

Joachim Haach.

May 1 , 1 804.
Oticc is hereby given, the lat« Partnertliip between
Rowland Dobie and James Pariy, as Plumbers,

Painters, and Glaiicrs, of Everett-Street, Rullell-Square, is

dillolved by mutual Conlent ; and the faid Bulinefs is now
cairied on folcly by the laid Rowland Dobie, at the above
Houfe. Rowland Dobie.

James Parry.

Notice Is hereby given, tliat the Partnerfiiip lately fub-

lilting between the underlignel Charles Hales, of

Stone, in the County of Stafford, and George Green, ol the
Hobbergale, in the Parifli of .Stone aforefaid, as Flint-

Grinders, trading at Norton in the Moors, in the fame
County, under the Firm of Hales and Company, is this Day
dillolved by mutual Confent. All Delits owing to the faid

I'artnerlhip are to be paid to the faid Charles Hales, who
W.II dii'charge all juft Demands upon the lame, and by whom
the Trade will in future be carried on. Dated the nth Day
of May 1804. ' Charles Hales.

George Green.

Otice is hereby gis-en, that the Partnerlhip between
'l'hom,;?Lucas.and Janies Phillips Lucas, of Birming-

ham, Auiiioneers, carried on under the Firm of T.Lucas and
Son, is this Day dillolved by mutual Confent. The Dcbt.s

due to and from the faid Concern are to be paid and receivea

as ufual by the fiid James Phillips Lucas, who will in future

carry «n -the Bulinels, Dated the 28th Day of May 1804.

"/homas Lucas.

James Phillips Lucas.

ATay 24, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partne.-Hiip formerly
e,\illing and carried on by us under the Firm of Fre-

derick Auguflus Scall and Henry Story, of No. 29, Rolbmons-
Street, Cleikenwcll, in the County of Middlelex, Watch
and Clock Makefs, was dilFolved on the i.^th of December
lall, by mutual Confent. F. A. Scall.

H. Story.

ALL Perfons having any Demands npon the Eftate of
Adam Role, late Commamkr of tlie Juno Well India

Ship, belonging to the Port of London, deceafed, are re-
quclled forthwith to fend in an Account thereof to Mr.
William Bnrnie, of Copthall-Court, London, Merchant,
Agent to the Adminillratri.v, in order that the fame may-
be cxamirtcd. And all Peifbns indebted to the faid Eftate,
are alfo requefted forthwith to pay their refpe<5live Debts
to the liiid Mr. Burnie.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL Perfons having anv Claim or Denianil on the Eftate
and EHcOs of Ann iMellifh, late of John's-Hiil, in the

Paridi of St. George in the Eaft, in the County of Middlelex, •

Spinficr, deceafed, are requeued to tranfmit an Account of
the Cime fuithwith to Mr. Street, Philpot-Lane, London, So-
licitor for the Executor.

F Mr. W. Davis, who was Apprentice to Mr. Potts, Holier,

f Gri-ek-Street, Soho, Brother to Mils Anne Davis, of
Mary-le-Bone, deceafed, will apply to Mr. W. J

'

'

No. 87, Qnecn Anne Strset Eall, he will hear of for

to IviS .Advantage.

tfliould the above W. Davis be dead, any Perfon who
will give Information thereof, by applying as above, lliall be
handfomcly rewarded for^heir 'I'rouble.

'O be fold, pmfuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery made in a Caufe Whitaker againlf Whitaker,

with the Approbation of John Ord, Efq; one of the Mailers
of the laid Court, at the Public .Sale-Room of the Coiirt in

Southampton- Bnildings, Chancery-Lane, Lor>doii, A. Lcafe-

I of
_^oachim^

fomething

jQo, 15705.
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hold Houft. f.wate No. 6. Cl»vkVRow St. George s-Roid,

i„ the Parift. of StGeorRc in tin- Eaft. m the County of

Middldcx. for the Refidue of* Ici.n whereof 8z \ ear.,

wiiitinc Two Days were unexpired at l.aily-DaylK04.
_

Printed Particulars may (ho-ily be had at the 'a.d Mafter s

Chambers ill Southampton-Building? aforela.d; of Mr. l.ang,

Solicitor, Gvtal Prefcott-Strett, GoodmunVFields ;
and upon

the Premifes ; and the Diy of Sale will be duly advcrt.fcd.

WHereas by a Decree of the Hlsh Court of Chance.T,

made in a Caufc wherein Ann LelC.nan, bpinltcr,

,nd others are Plaintills, and Thomas Knill and another are

Defendants, it was (amongft other Things} referred to Ni-

cholas Ridlev, Efm one of the MalU.s .it the laid Court of

Chancerv, to enqi.ir, and ftatc to the Court who were the

GiandchiUl.rn of Mary Tnplley, formerly of I'owck, in the

County of WorcelUr, who died about T hirty "i ears ap ;
ot

Decimus Oliver. formeUy of Upton-upon-Scvern, in the la>d

County of Worcerter, who died about Foity-onc \ ears ago ;

and of Kdmund Oliver, formerly of Hmley .n the (a.d

County of WorccHer, who died nearly Sixty Y^.'^ ag'>- the

Silkr and Brothers of Francis, late of the Pan(h o All-

Saints in the City of Worceller, Gentleman decealed, the

Tcllator in the laid Decree named, living ai the Lnd of One

Year after the Death of the faid Tellator Francis Oliver, and

if any of them are lincc dead, who were the.r perfona Re-

orcfentatives? The Granchildren of the laid lertator Fran-

cis Oliver's Sifter. Mary Tupfley, and Brothers Decimus

Oliver and Edn-.und Oliver, or the perlonal ReFrejenlative

or Reprcfentatives of fuch Grandchildren as are dead, are

forthwith to come in before the laid Marter Ridley, at his

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chances-Lane, l^.n-

don, and make out his, her, or their Claim of Claims as uch

Grandchildren, or the perfonal Reprclcntative or Repielcn-

tatives of luch Granchildren.

PUriuant to an Order of the rfigh Court of Chancery made

in a Caule of Howfc againll Chapman, tand ot a Gene-

ral Order of Transfer,) all Pcrfons claiming to be ncNt o

Kin of Leonard Coward, Elq; decealed, l.nte of the City ol

IJath and one of the Aldermen of the laid City, and to

have been living at his death, or to be legal Perlonal Repie-

lentalives of any of luch next of Kin who are lince dead,

are forthwith to come in and prove their Claims, before John

Springett Harvev, Efq;onc ol the Mailers of the laid Couit,

at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings. Chancery-l.ane.

London, or in Default thereof thty will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Order.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Tligh Court of Chancery

made in a Caufc Winter agaiiitt Poole, and a General

Order of Transfer, the Creditors of Samuel Poole, lormerly

of Clifton, in the Counrv of GloiicelK-r, Cornfaftor, fwho

died in or about the Year 1781,) are forthwith to come .n

and prove their Debts before John .Springett Harvev, hfq;

one of the Malfcrs of the laid Court, at his Chambers in

Southampton-Buildings, Chaneeiy-Lane, London, or in De-

fault thereof they will be excluded the Bcnehl of the laid

Decree.

PTifuant to a Decree of the lligh Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe Motley againll Clarke, the Creditors

cf lohn Tonman. Utc of Broxton, in the Parifh of Malpas,

in the County of Cberter, Elq; deceafeil, (who died m .Sep-

tember 1786,) are. on or belore the loth of June iiillant,)

to come in and prove their Debts, cither perlonally 01 by

their Solicitors, before John Campbell, Elq; one of the

Mafieis of the laid Court, at his Office in Southampton-

Buildings. Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof

they will be peiemptorily excluded the Benefit of the (aid

Deere e.

'T^^'HE Creditors who hive proved their Debts under a

I CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded Jiid illiicd forth

aeainfl Jofeph Dodgfon, of Millthorp, in the Pirim of San-

dal Magna, in the County of York, Horfe-Dealer, Dealer

and Chapman, are defircd to meet the AlTignees of the faid

Binknipt's Ellate and EfTcfts, on the a6lh Day of June

inflant, at Eleven o'Cloik in the Forenoon, at the Iloufe

of Jofeph Brammall, the White-Hart Inn, in Wakefield, in

the faid County, to alfcnt to ordiffcnl from the faid Aflig-

iiees commencing, piofccuting.or defending any Suit or Suits

It Law or :n Equitj, or otlicrwilc concerning the iaid BanX-

rupfs F.lUtc and EtTcfls; or to the compounding, fubmit-

ting to Arbitiatlon, or otherwifc agreeing anv Matter or

Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpecial .\flairs.

THE d^dltors who have proved their Delits under a

CommiHion of Bankrupt awarded and ifl'ued againrt

Chapman Ives, of CoUilhall, in the dunty of Norfolk,

Brewer, Dealei and Chapman, are delired to meet the Allig-

nees ol the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EffeOs on Saturday

the 9th Day of June inllant. at Eleven o'clock in the Koro-

noon, at the Office of Mellr-s. Swain and Stevens, in the OlA

Jewry, London, to alleiit to or diHent from the faid Allig-

nces felling or difpoling of the Brewery and Premifes at

CoUilhall iforefaid, together with the Biewlng Utenlils,

Stock in Trade, and Houlehold Furniture, belonging to the

laid Bankrupt, and all or any other Part of the Bankrupt's

Real or Perfonal EUate and Efleas, by public Auflion. pri-

vate Contiaa, or otherwife, at luch Price, Terms, and Con-

ditions as the faid AlTignees Ih.iU think fit ; and alfo to the

("aid Aflignees paying off or compounding for any Mortg.ige

or Lien upon the laid B.inkrupt's Eftate and Effefls. or any

Part thereof, as the faid AlTignees Ihall think proper; and

alio to the ("aid Alllgnces paying and dilcharging the Excifc

Duties upon the Iriid Bankrupt's Eftate and EtTcas, and the

Writ or Wiits of Extent which have been iflucd or levied

upon the fame or againft the faid Bankrupt, or againft a cer-

tain other Pcrfon, in refpeifl of the Duiies i-ayable by or

upon the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Etfeas; and to the faid

Aflionces making Inch Arrangement refpeiling the fame

Duties and Extents a. the faid Alhgnces fhall think advileable

and proper; and alio to aftent to or dilfent from the (aid

.^fTignccs commencing, profecuting, or defending any Sjuit

or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part

of the faid 1 ankrupt's Eftate and Elfeas ; or to the coin-

ponnding, I'ubm.ttinj; lo Arbitration, or oth rwile agreeing

any Maitet or Th ng relating thereto; and on other i'pecial

Alfaiis.

I^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CnmmilTion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againft

J.imcs Hurdis, late of Scaford, in the County of Suftex,

Apothecary, Drnggill, Dealer and Chapman, arc defircd to

meet the AffiFUees of the laid Bankrupt's Eftate and ElftiTts,

on Satuiday the 9tli Day of June iiiftant, at One o'clock m
the Afteiiiooii prcciKly, at Millington's, the Qiiecn's-Hcad

Tavern, near Gray's-Inn Gale, Holborn, in older to allent to

or difleiit from the Athgnees commencing, piof"ecuting. or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for Re-

covery ol any Part of the laid Bankrupt's Eftate and EfTeas;

or to the compounding, I'ubmitting to Aibitration, or other-

wife agreeing on anv Matter or Thing relating thereto ;
and

alfo to anient to or diftent from the laid AlTignees relling by

public Auction 01 private ContraO the Freehold and Leafc-

huld Eftate and otlier Etfedts, late belonging to the faid

Bankuipt, and particularlv aU his Eftate and Intcicft in -^

Copartneiftiipwhuh the laid Baiikrupfis now concerned in ;

and on other fpecial -Affairs.

THE Creditois who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilUicd forth

againft lliomas Donnifon, of Prelcct-Stnet. Goodman'--

Ficlds, in the County of Middlcfcx, Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, are defi.ed to meet the Afti(;nces of the Eftate

and EirtOs of the faid Bankrupt on '1 uclday the itli Day ol

June inftant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

l.angbourn-Ward Coffei -Houfe, Fenclnirch-Slreet, in order

to aftent to or dillent from the faid Aflignees commencing or

prolecuting an Aition at Law againll a certain Perfon for

Recovery of a Debt confidercd to be due fiom him to the

faid Eftate, or fubmitting the fame to Arbitration, or to the

Determination of a BarriftCr. or otherwifc agreeing any

Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other Jpecial

Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ill'ucd againft

Robert Navlof, of Bafinghall-Strcet. in the City of London,

Warchoufc'man, Dealer and Chapman, are requf fted to meet

the Aflignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and ElTcfts, on

Tuciday the 5th Day of June inftant, at Mr. nrown'.s Office,

No. 5, Little Friday-Street, prccifely at Ten o'clock in the

Fori noon of the fame Day, in order to alfcnt to or dilfent

from the Aflignees pajing off and Uifcbargiug the Cufts and
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Expences of the Preparation of a Tnift Deed made and en-

tered into between tlie faid Rohei't Naylor and certain

Trurtees therein named, on Behalf of themielves and the

Rell of the Creditors of him the laid Robert Naylor, prior

to his going to America; and alio to afient to' or dilT'ent

from the laid AfGgnees paying to the faid Truliees the

CoiU and Charges of their defending certain Suits which
were commenced agaiiitt tlie ("aid Robert Naylor^ prior to Iiis

going to America, and which were defended by the Trutiees

until his Return ; and on other fpecial Afl'airs.

''T^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a

\ Commilfion of Uankrupt awarded and iiliied forth

againit David M'Clucr, late of WdoJbridge, in t!ie County
of Suffolk, Brandy-Men hant, Dealer and Chapman, arc de-

fired to meet the Afiignee of his Ert ate and Etfefls on the

15th of June inflant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,

at Gray*s-lnn CofTee-Houfe, Holborn, to aifent to or dilfent

from the faid AfTignee's commencing, profecuting, or defend-

ing any Suit or Suits at l/iw or in Equity, or otherwifc con-

cerning tlie laid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects; and parti-

cularly relative to the continuing or profecuting a Suit now
depending in His M.rjelly's Court of Exchequer againft cer-

tain Perfons; and on other fpecial Alfairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commidion of Bankrupt, awaided and illuetl againfl

William Hutchifon, of Little Ea(t Cheap, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, arc defired to meet
the AITignee of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and EfTeOs, on
Tuclday the nth of June inflant, at Eleven of the Clock in

the Forenoon at the Office of Mellrs. Ward, Dennetts, and
Greaves, in Copthall-Court, Throgniorlon-Street, London,
in order to aflent to or difTent from the faid Adignee pro-

fecuting, at the Ex pence of the Bankrupt's Eflate, a certain

Aftion commenced by the Bankrupt previous to his Bank-
ruptcy, aiid now depending in His Majeffy's Court of King's

Bencli, and paying the Expences already incurred, or re-

ferring fucii Action to Arbitration, or otherwifc agreeing the

fame, as he ihall think proper; and alfo to authoril'e the faid

Afllgnee to pay and diichargs the Wages or Salary due to

the Bankrupt's late Clerk at the Time of ilTuing the Coni-
inillion ; alfo to authorifc the faid Alfignee 'o (1-11 and dif-

pofe of the Bankrupt's Houfehold Furniture and Elfeils by

private Contraft, if he Ihall think proper fo to do, and to

take and accept fuclr Security for the fame, as he Hull ap-

prove of; and alio to aficnt to or dillint from the faid Aftig-'

jiees commencing, proli;cuting, or defending any Suit or Suits

at Law or in Equity; or compounding, fubmitting to Arbi-
tration, or otherwifc agreeing any Matter or Thing relating

to the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Etfeifts ; and on other

fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tlicir Debts under a

Commitlion of Bankrupt a\\'.uded and ilTiietl forth

againfl Tliomas Corlett, late of Fiiday-Strect, Chcapfufc,
Londim, \^''areboufeman, Dealer and Chapman, arc delired

to meet the Aflignees of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and
Effeifts on Wedncfday the 6th Day of June inflant, at Six

o'clock in the Evening, at the Office of Mr. Charles Walker,
in Colcman-Street, Lo.rdon, to affcnt to or dilfent from the

faid AfTignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law or in Etpiity, for the Recovery of any
Part of tlie faid Bankrupt's Eflate and Etfefts ; or to the

compounding, lufimitting to Arbitration, or otherwifc agree-

ing any Matter or Thing relating thcieto.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Hague, late

of Cannon-Row, within the Liberty of Wellminller. in the

County of Aliddlefex, Money-Scrivener, (a Bankrupt,) to

fnrrender himfelf and make a full Diiizovcry and Difclofure of

his Eflate and Elfeits for Forty Days, to be computed from

the I2th of May lalt ; This is to give Notice, th.at the Com-
miffioners in the faid Commilfion named and authorifed,

or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 2ilt

Day of June inlfant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, where the faid Bankrupt is re-

quired to furrender himfelf between the Hours of Eleven

and One of the Clock of the fame Day, and make a

full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eflate and Effecfts, and

iinilh his £xamination ; and the C(editoxs, who have not »V-

ready proved their Deots, may then and there come and prov«

the lame, and allent to or tlillent from the Allowance of

his Certificate.

WHereas a Commilliiin of Bankrupt is awarded and
illucd forth againll John Page, laie of the Parilh of

St. Clement, in the City of V/orcelter, Hop-Merchant and
Maltllcr, Dealer and Chapman, and ho being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the

Commiffioners in the faid Commiflion named, or the major
Part of them, on the iSth and 19th Days of June inflant,

and on the 14th of July next, at I'en in the Foien<5on on
each Day, at the Rein-Deer Inn, in the City of M'nrceller,

and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofine of his Eflate and
Fiffefts; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choofc

AfTignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the faiti Bankiupt is re-

quired to finifh his Examination, and the Creditors are 19

aflent to or dillcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or tliat have any
of his EITe^s, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the COmmifTioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
James Piatt, Attorney at Law, Bride-Court, Bridge-Street,

London, or Mr.William Welles, Attorney at Law, Worcefter.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
Iffued forth againfl Matthew M.ickenzie, of Fleet-

Street, in the City of London, Vintner, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid Com-
miflion named, or the major Part of them, on the nth
Day of June inflant, at One of the Clock in the After-

noon, on the 23d Day of the fame Month, and on thfc

14th Day of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his Ellate andElfefts; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and at the I,all Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are 'j allent to or dillcnt from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Etledls, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the CommilTioners Ihall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Charles Harman, Wine-Office Court,
Fleet-Street.

WHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againll Thomas Key, of Bury Saint Ed-

mund's, in the County of Suffolk, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he l)eing declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrendei himfelf to tlie CommifTioncrs i« the
faid CommilTion named, or tile major Hart of them, on the
5th and I2th Days of of June inflant and on the 14th
Day of July next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, I^ondon, and
make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eflate and Elfefts;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees,

and at the Lall Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to
finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are to alTeiit to or
dilTentfiom the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons
indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his

Etlcifts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to wiiom
the CommilTioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to MefTris.

Nicholls and Nettlefhip, C^ueen-Street, Cheapfide, London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illucd forth againfl William Gcdge, of Leiceder-

Square, in the County of Middlefex, Linen-Dr.aper and
Calico-Printer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrender himlelf to the CommilTioners in the
faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the
Jth and 23d Days of June inflant, and on the 14th Day
of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Difcoveiy and Difclofure of his Ellate and Etfefts;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflig-

nees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required

to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to
or dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-

fons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, gr that have any of
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his Effcfls, are not to piy or ileVivcr.thc fjimc but to whom
the Cominiflicncrs (liall appoint, but ^ivc Notice to Mr.

Cannon, Lci«(K-r-PUce, Leicffttr-Sii-mre.

WHereat a Commidion oC Bankropt is avvirJed -inJ

ili'uc.i forth agaiiift William ^•. -ckk-^-, ot tlic 1 lay-

Market, in the County of MiddlefcK, Siioiing-Smith, Dealer

and Chapman, ami ho hcinj' declared a Uankrupl is hcrehy

leqnircd to fuireiidcr himfclf to the OmmilTiiir.tri in the

laid Cnn-.miffion named, or the m.ijor Hart of tlum, on tlic

5th and i6th of Jnnc inftant, and on the I4'h of July nexr,

at One o'clock in the Aiicvnoon on each Day, at Guildhall,

l.o!idon, and ni.ike a full Diicovcry and DifclcCure ol his

Eftate and Etlcfls; when and where the Creditors arc to

come prepared to prove tlieir Dthts, and at the Second

Sittin;: to ciiul'c Aflisnecs, and at the Laft Silting the laid

Bankrupt is requiicd to finilh his Examination, and the

Creditors .ife to allcnt to or difl'cnt from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All I'e; Cons indebted to the laid Bii-.krupt,

or that have any of hi^ F.tTcfls, are nof to pay or deliver the

Came hut to whom the Commidioners (liall appoint, hnt jjive

Notice to Mcdis. Evitt and Rixon.of Haj don-Square, in the

^linoriirs.

"TX.^Hcreas a Conimidion of Barknipt is awanled ^nd

VV illned forth againft Alexander Macaulay, of I.ondjn,

ATcrcliaat and Manner, Dealer and Chapman,- (liiwiv-

ing Partner of I'homas William Foitnum, late of Ar-

JO Ic-Strcct, in the County of Middlti'tx, Mcrcliar.t,

dccealed,) and he being declared a Bankrupt, is her<.l:y

required to rurrendct him!<:lf lo the CommiTioners in tl-.e

(aid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on

ihe 5th Day of June inllant, at One o'clock in the Af-

ternoon, on the l6th Day of the fame Month, and on

Jhe i6th Day of July next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,

at Guildhall, London, and make a fi'll Difcovcry and IJil-

.clofure of his Eftate and EtTefts; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to cluile Artignccs, and at the Laft sitting ''>:

Jaid Bankrupt is required to- finilh his Exam • .ition, and the

Creditors are to afTeii; to or dillent Irom the Allowance ol

Jiis Ceitificale. All Perli)ns indebted to the faid Bankrupt.

or that have any of his Etrefllt aic not to pay or deliver the

fame hut to wlioni the Commirtioncrs Oiall appoint, init give

Notice to MelTrs. Williams -»nd Rawlinlon, Chatham-Place,

Blackfriats-Brid£c, London.

WHi.;eas a CommilTion of Bankrupt :; awarded and

illiied aj;ainH Richard Roberts, of St. Paul's Cliorch-

Yard, in the Ciiy of l.ondoji, Vicfuiller, Dealer and Chap-

man, and he, hcinp; declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

i^uircd to liirrendej Ijinltlf to the Commiihoncrs in the (aid

Commirtion named, or the major Part of them, on the 9th

and 19th Day of June inllant, and on the 14th Day of

July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Eorenoon on each

Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a lull Dilcovery and

Dilclolure of his Ellate and Eli'edts; when aidwlieie the

Creditors »re to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at the Sea>nd Sitting to chule AITi^jnees, and at the l.all

Sitiiiig the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to atii'nt to or diirtnt from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted lo

the laid B.Takrnpt, or that have any of his EtieiU, are not

to pay or deliviy the lime but'to whom the Commi(noner.s

(hall appoint, but give iSotice lo Mr. Holloway, Chancery-

Lane.

»
I"" H E CommifTioncrs in a CommiUion of Bankrupt

1 asvarded and ifTucJ forth aj^ainlt Thomas Mauin, ol

Coleman-Strett, in the City of London, and John Henry

Eord, of Cole.nan-Street-Buildings, in the City of London.

Vool-Brokeis and Paitncrv, inicnd to meet on the 12th ol

Juiy ntxi.al Ten of the Clock in the lorcnoon, at Guild

h.dl, London, (by Further Adjnnnifncnt from the .ull Day

of Nlay la(t,) in o^jlct to take the Lalt Kiamination of th-;

fai<! Bankrupts; when and wiiere they are required to fur-

rend- r Uienifelvei and make a full Difcovcry and Dilcloliir'

of tiieii Eflaic and FtfeOs, and (iniOi their Examination,

and ;lie Cieditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thole who

h<»e already proved their Debts, aficnt to or dillen: fl^m lire

AlloWMCc 01 tiicir Cerlificatct.

TH E Commiilior.ers in a CommilTinn of Bankvivit

•iwarded and illiied forth a);ainll Richard Diaper, l.r.e

of Binicpi'gate-.strcct, in the City of Lonil.m, Grocer, (but

now a Priloner in His Majefty's 'rifon ol the r'lect,) intend

to meet oil the 19th Day .'f June inftant, at Ten o'clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loi Jon,(bv Further A. ijourn-

nent from the 19th of M.v. lall,) in ouirr to take th. l.all

I xain'iation of the laid Bankrupt; when iid wlietc ht- is

required to furrendcr hiniillfand make a hill Dilclolure and
Dilcovery of his Elbite and l.ilerts, and finilli his I-.x.iinin-

ation ; and the Crcd'*ois, whi have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, and, with
thofe who have ahcady provd their Debts, aficnt to or dil-

lent from the Allowance of his Cer'ilicate.

THE Commiifioners in a CouiniiHion of Bankrupt
awarded and iliued forth againll Gtorjje Speed, of

Blackman-.Str.et, in the Parilh of St. M.iry, Ncwinoton, in

the County oi Surrey, Stable-Keepcr, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 11th D;iy of J ne 'nltant, at 'I'en

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Giiildha'.t, Lon<lon, thy
Adjournment from the 19th Day of May lall,) to take the

Lait Examination of the fa'.d B.inkrujit ; when and where
he is required to furrendcr himfelf i.iid muke a full Dil-

covery and Dii'clofure of his Elbte and KlTe^s, .ind finilU

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, arc to come prepaid! to prove the

fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, afltnt

to or difTent from the -Allowance of his Certificate.

'T^HE Commirtioner in a CommiUion of Bankrupt

^ awarded and'ilVued forth againd Henry ^icittins

Bitd and Benjamin Savage, of Jeffries-Square, London, Mer-
cluints, (carrying on Trade i" PartnCrlhip with Robert Bird,

of New-York, in the United .^tatei of ."Xnicrica, Meicl ant,

under the Firm of Biid, Sav:ij;e, and Biid.) intend to meet
on the 5th Day of June inftant, at Twelve of the Clock at

Noon, at Guihthall, London, in order to receive the I'roof of

One Debt under the faid CommilTion.

'

I"" H E Commidioners in a CommilTion of B.inkrupt,

\ awarded and illiied forth agaiiilt Jolin Wullis, of

Great Qiieen-S'reet, Lincoln's-Inn Fields, in the County of

Kii Icilelex, D:uggift .rnd .Surgeon, intend to meet o<i thi;

5th Day of June inftant, at Ten o'Cluck in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to receive ihi Proof of Debts
under the l-id CommilTion.

"f H F. Commiifioners in a Commiifion of Bankrupt,

I bearing Date the 3d of Novcmlicr 1803. awarded and
ilTued againlt Duncan Crolkey and Richard Wellall, (^latc

Partners in 'Frade with James Fell,) of Bafinghill-Strtet, in

tl'.e City of London, Elackwvll-Hall Fac'tnrs and Partners,

intend to meet on the 2.5d of June inllant, at One in the
.Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Eftate and FitfecTs of the faid Bankrupts;
when and v.'hcre the Crediior.i, who have not already proved
iheir Debts, are to conio prepared to prove the lame, or thcv
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And al!

Claims not then proved will be dilalhnved

H E CoinmifTioncrs In a CommilTion of Bankrtii>t,

hearing Date the loth of Dreniher 1803, awanlrj
and illiied forth againft Joltph Sheritf, of Bhrkfiiars-RoaJ,

in the County of Surrey, Linen-Dri.pvr, Dealer and Chai>-
man, intend to meet on the 14th of July next, at 'Fen in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, J.ondon, in older to make a Divi-

dend of the Eftate and Elfcdts of the faid Bankru|)t; wlitn
and where the Creditors, who have notalierdy pioved their

Debts, aie to come prepared to piove tin. fanii, or thev
will he excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallovved.

rHE CommilTloncrs in a CommifTion of B.inknipt,
bearing Due llic 12th of Janu.uy i8o.), aw.mlcd ami

iffui'd agaiiill James Hainiltun and William 'l'urkinj;tiin, of
fincli-Lane, in the City ol London, iVIcrchanls and I'art-

iiers, intend lo meet on the 231! Day of June inft.int, :it

Fen of the Clock in the Forenoon, at.Guihlhnll, London
in order to make a Dividind of the .Separate Ellate and
Frtcif.s of James Hamillon; when and where the Separate
Creditors, wjio have not .Thcidy proircd their Debt',, nc to
'onie prepared to prove the luitie, or ihiy will be ctchided
ihe Benefit of the faid Dividend, And all Ci&ims not then

,
proved vv:U LedilalloWcd. ' '•• '

T
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I
HE Coniniillioiieis m a ComliiiiHon of Baiikuipt,

bearing Date the nth of Augiill i8oj, awarded and

I forth againQ John Dciver Wilibn, ot Georj^e-Strcct,

Queen Ann Street, in the Pariih of Saint Mary-le-Bonc. in

the County of MiddleCex, Pawnhrokcr, Dialer and Chap-

man, intend to meet on the a6thof June inllant, at f.leveii

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-

dend of the Ellate and Effefts of the laid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit ol the laid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be dilallowtd.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Banknij-.t,

bearing Date the 23d of Febiuary 1804, awarded and

ifTued forth againft William Edwards, of New Bond-Street, in

the Parifh of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the County
of Middlefex, GoldI'mith and Jeweller, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 23d of June inlfant, at 'I'en in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of

the Ertate and EffeOs of the laid Bankrupt; when ind wl)ere

the Creditors, wlio have not already pioved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will l»e ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a ComniilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the nth of June 1802, awarded andlliued

againll James Aldis and Charles Atkinfon, late of Littleport,

in the County ofCambridge, Copartners,Shopkeepers, Dealers,

and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 30th of June inlfant,

at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a

Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effcas of the laid Bank-
rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlie

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Comminioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date the 15th Day of Oflober 1803, awaidcd and

illijed forth againlt Mathew Brown, of Saint John's-Squarc,

in the Parifh of Saint James, Clerkenwell, in the County of

Middlefex, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on

the 30th of June Inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guilt!-

hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Eflate and Etfcfts

of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-ditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not tiien proved will

be difallowed. ,

THE CommiflJoners in a Second Renewed Commirtion
of EankiTipt, bearing Date the :"th Day of July 1793,

awarded and iliued forth againlt Henry Cafamajor, of

Tockington, in the Parilh of OlveOone, in the County of

Gloucefler, William W'anlly and William Barnes, both of

the City of Briliol, A'Icrchantsand Partners, intend to meet
on the 4tii Day of July next, at Five o'clock in th.e Aftei-

noon, at the Rummer Tavern, in All Saint's-Lane, Brillol,

in order to make a Further and Final Dividend of the

Eftate and Effects of the laid Bankrupts' Joint Cupartner-

(hip Eftate and EtTcfts, and of the .Separate Eftate and F.tfcfls

.of the laid William Barnes, which Joint and Separate Ellatcs

are blended together and thrown into Hotch-pot by Order
of the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain; when and
where the faid Bankrupts' Joint Cieditois; and alfo the

Separate Creditors of the laid William Barnes, who Iiave not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the Idd
Dividend. And all Claims not then pimed will be finally

difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commilllon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the i6th Day of June 18C3, awarded

and ifliied forth againft Edmund Burton, of Daventry,

in the County of Northampton, Money Scrivener, intend

to meet on Friday the 6th Day of July next, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Wheat Sheaf Inn, in

Daventry aforefaid, (and not on the jth Day of June, as

before advertifed,) in order to make a Dividend of the

Ellate and Elfefls of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
xhe Creditors, who have not ahead* pioved tl)eir| Debet are

to come prejiared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be dilallowed.

'
I

' H E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 9th of Auguft 1803, awarded and

ifliied forth againd Robert Stewart and \Villiam Stewart,
of Manchefter, in the County of Lancaller, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
28th of June inftjnt, at Three in the Afternoon, at the
Spread Eagle Inn, in Hanging Ditch, in Manchefter. afore-

faid, in Older to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Efleas
of the laid Bankiupts; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of"

the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be dilallowed. ,

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th of November 1803, awarded

and ifTued forth againft Edward Newlovc, late of Great
Driffield, in the bounty of York, Vintner, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on Thurfday the 28th Day of June
inftant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Houle of
Mr. William Witty, the Red Lion Inn, in Great Driffield

aforefaid, in order to make a Dividend of the l.ftate and
EtFedls of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed.

THE CommilTIoncis in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th Day of Ofiober 1802, awarded

and ifTued forth againft John Bridgman, of Church-Court,
Lothbury, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d Day of July next,

at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
EtTefls of the laid Bankuipt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded
the Benefit of the Taid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E Comminioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th of January 1S03, awarded

and ifTued againft John George Williams, late of Winchef-
ter-Street, in the City of London, but now of Marlball-
Street, London-Road, in the County of Surrey, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d Day of
July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of
the Eftate and F.ffefls of the faid Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

he excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be dirallowed.

I"'
H E Comminioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th of September i8o2, awarded

ifTued forth againft Jofeph Prager, late of Norfolk-Street,
in the Strand, in the County of Middlefex, Broker, Infurer,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th Day of
June inftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Eftate and EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to (jrove the fame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt.
bearing Date the 19th of December 1 801, awarded

and illiied forth againfi Jofeph Evatt, of Rood-Lane, in the
City of London, GlafTman, Dealer and Chapman, (trading
under the Firm of Evatt and Company,) intend to meet
on the 31ft Day of June inftant, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Eftate and EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will he excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend,
And all Claims not tlicti proved will be difallowtd.
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THE CommWtioiiei? in a C.immKTmn of Bankrupt,

hearing Dite the I2th D^- of Maich 1803, awarilcd

ami ilVucci forth ag-iinft James Cavern Nicoll, of Cold-

fmithVRow, Hickncy, in Uie County of Middlcfcx, Brick-

layer, intend to meet on the .v' Uay of July next, at

Eleven of the Clock in the l"oicnoon, at GuildhiU, Lon-

don, in Trder to make a Dividend of the KHate and liticfti

of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Credilois,

who have not alieady proved their Dehts, are to come pro-

pared to prove the lame, or they wiH he excluded the Benefit

of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed.

''P* H E Commidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

X bearing Date the i.Stli of January 1803, awaided

and ilfucd forth againll John Sturges, of Northampton, in

the County of Northampton. Dealer and Cliapman, nucnd

to meet on the 3d of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon,

'at Guildhall, London, in ordci to make a Dividend of the

Ellate and Krfcfts of the laid Bankrupt; wiien and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dehts,

are to come prepared to prove the ('nine, or they will be

excluded the Benefit of the fiid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Cominidioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date t!ie 12th of January 1804, awarded and

ifTued foith againll James Hamilton and William Turking-

ton, of Finch-Lane, in the City of London, Meithants

and Partners, intend to meet on the 23d of June iiiftaiit,

at Eleven ©"Clock in the Fonnoon, at Guildhall, London,

to make a Divi.k^id of the Separate filiate and Etfcfls of Wil-

liam Turkington ; when and wlicic the Separate Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-

nefit of tire faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be dirallowcd.

TH E Commiltioners in a Commitnon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 19th of November 1799, awarded

andidued forth againft Nicholas Van Spangen.late of Well's-

Street, Goodman's-Fields, in the County of Middlelcx, Mer-

chant, (trading under the Firm of Nicholas Van Spangen

and Company,) intend to meet on the 23d Day of June

inftant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the FlUtc

and ElTefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and wheie the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend, And all Claims not then

proved will be dilallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the I2th of November 1803, awarded and

ifl'ued forth againll Robert Stevenfon, of Fe.ter-Lane, Hol-

born, in the City of London, Cutler, intend to meet on the

3d Day of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at iJuiklhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend of the Elfate and

Eftefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-

tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

ptored will be dilallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 24th of March 1802, awarded

»nd ifiiicd forth againft Robert Bcauehamp and Edward

Lloyd, late of Kirby-Street, Hatton-Gaidcn, in the County

of Middlcfcx, Lacemen and Copartners, Dealers and Chap-

men, intend to meet on the 3d of July next, at Eleven of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make

a Final Dividend of the Eftatc and Etfcfls of the faid

Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who ha»e not

•Jlrcady proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ol the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

THE Commiffionert in a CommilTion of Bankrtipt,

hearing Date the i2d of November 1803, awarded

and ilfutd forth againft Thomas Henderfon, of Milk-Street,

in the City of lx>ddon, Warebonfeman, intend to meet on

tht 3d Day of Jnly next, at Ekven of th« Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to maUc'a Divi-

dend of the Eftate and EtTefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the (anic, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 7th ol Novcmbci 1803, awarded and

iilucd againll Francis Clark, of Barnett, in the County of

Herts, Winc-Mei chant. Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 3d of July next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of

the Ertatc and Etlcfls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, ate

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will he ex-

cluded the liv^^nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CmmmilTioncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th Day of July 1803, awarded and

iffued forth againll Edward Gallon, now or late of Ilfoid, in

the County of Elfcx, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 26th Day o! June indant, at Eleven

in the Forenoon, at Criiildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the F.llatc and Efrec^^ of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepa:ed to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proied will he dilil-

Uiwcd.

^T^ '^ ^- CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

J bearing Date the 14th of Dcccml)er 1802, awarded
and iditfj forth agaiiifl John [ones, of Princes-.'^trcet, Spi-

tal-Fields, in the County of Middlcfcx, Agent and Under-
writer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of

June in[lant,at Ten o( the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

Inll, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the

Eflate and ElTcOs of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come piepared to, prove the lame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 14th Day of November 1801, awarded

and illucd lorth agiinft Ifaac Noble, of Penrith, in the
County of Cumberland, Ironmonger and Grocer, intend to

meet on the 28th Day of June inftant, at Ten o'clock

in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Penrith aforcfaid,

in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eflate and ElTcifls

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

fiid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

I"'
H E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 26th of .November 1801, awarded

and ilT'ued forth againll Nicholas Noble, of Ecrrier, in the

I'arilh of Greyftokc, in the County of Cumberland, Dealer

in Butter and Ham;., intend to meet on the 29th Day of

June inllant, at Eleven In tlie Fr-renoon, at the George Inn,

in Penrith, in the County aforefaid, in order to make a Final

Dividend of the Eltate and Etfefls of the fjid Banknipt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debt;?, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

llicy will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be dil-tllowcd.

WHcreastheafling CommilTioners in the CommilTion o£
Bankrupt awarded and ilfued againll Richard Battin-

fon and Samuel Wade, of Manchcfler, in the County of Lan,>
caller, Merchants, Deal'-rs, Chapmen, and Copartners, have
certified to the Right Honorable John I.oid Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Samuel Wado
bath in all Things conformed himlLIf according to the Di-
rections of the fwcral Ails of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ait
palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majedy's Reign, his

Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the faid ACt
direfts, nnlcfs Caufe be llicwn to the contrary on or before

,
the 23d of June inftant.
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WHcreas t!ie aflinf; CommilTioners in tlie Commillion

of Bankiupt awaid'jil and iiliied forth again(t Richard

Battinfon and Samuel \V'adc>ot* Manchcfter, in the County

of Lancafter, Mercliants.DL Ucis, Cliapmen, and Copartners,

have certified to tlie Ri^ht Honorable John Lord Eldon, I^ord

High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Richard

Battinfon hatli in all Ihings conioiined himfcif according to

the Dirciftions of tlie ievcral A^s of Parliament made con-

cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, liy virtue of

an Aft padcd in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign,

Ills Certificate v\'ill be allowed and confirmed as the (aid Aft

diieffs, unleis Caufc be fhevvn to the contrary on or belorc

the 23d of Juneinftant.

WHereas the afting CommiHioners in the CommilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and inu.:d forth apainft

James Crook, of Colne, in the County of Lancaffcr, Cotton-

ATanufaflurcr, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord tlJon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid James Crook hath in all filings

conformed himfcif according to the Directions of the feveral

Afls of Parhamcnt made concerning Ban-krupts; This is to

give Votice, that, by virtue of an Aift palled in the Fifth

Ye?rof His late Majclly's Reign, his Certificate will be al.

lowed and confirmed as the laid Ail direfts, unlefs Caule he

Ihewn to the contrail on or before the a3d Day of June
iallant.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and idued againff ThnmasHunt,

of Leather-Lane, Holborn, in the County of lv.iadlefex,Hard-

wareman, have certified to the Ri-I.t Honorable John Lord El-

don, Lord High ChauceUox of Great Britain, that the laid Tho-

mas Hunt hath in all Things conformed himfcif according

to the Dircflions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made con-

cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue

ol an Aft palTed in the Fifth Yoar of His late Majelly's

Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

faid Aft direfts, unlefs Canfe be Ihewn to the contrary on
or before the 23d of June inflant.

WHereas the afting CommilTIoners in the Commidion
of Banknipt awarded and illued forth agalnff George

Gill, of Charles-Street, Berkeley-Square, Sadler, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

faid George Gill hath in all Things conformed himfelf ac-

cording to the Direftionsof the feveral Afts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an Aft pall'ed in the Fifth Year of His late

Majcffy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the
contrary on or before the a3d Day of Juneinftant.

Hereas the afting Commidioners in a lEommidion of

, , Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth againfl Henry
Green, (Partner with Samuel Green and John Wright Kil-
lingley, of the Town and County of the Town of Notting-
ham, Merchants,) have certified to the Right Honorable
John I,oid Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the faid Henry Green hath in all Things conformed
himfcif according to the Direftionsof the feveral Afts of
Parliament made eoncerning Bankrupts; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palfcd in the Fifth Year of
His late Majeif y's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to
tlie contrary on or before the a3d of June inflant.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square,

£ Price Tivo Shillings. 3
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ondon Gazette.

iUbU{|)e'D I)^ ^iitl)Uitp.

From ©atni'tiap June 2, to CuesDaj June 5, 1S04.

IVcf.m'wJlcr, June ^t 1804.

THIS Dny the Lords behigr met, a MelTacje was
lent to the Honorable Houfe of Comrrxjiis by

Sir Francis Molyncux, Gentlem'aii Ulher of the

Black Rod, acqiiaiiitiiig thtm, that The l.onis, au-

tborifed by virtue if H'li Majejly's Comm'i/fion for de-

clann^ His Royal AjJ'ent to federal ASs agreed upon by

both Hoiifes, do (Irfire the immediate Attend, mce uf this

Honorable Houfe in the Hcufe of Peers to hear the Com-
tniffion read; and the Commons being come thither,

the faid Commiffio!), empowering tiie Lord Arch-
bilbop of Cantcibnry, the l^onl High Chancellor

of Great Britain, and feveral other Lords therein

named, to declare and notify the lloynl AfTer.t to

the faid Arts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Alfent given to

An Aft for more efftclually preventing the Sale

of Excifeab'e Liquors in Scotland, by Perfons not

duly llcenfed,' and for altering the Times of grant-

ing Licences to fell fncli Exeifeable I.tqnors by

Retail.

An AtV to crtnfolidate and amend the Proviiions

of the feveral Arts relating to Corps of Yeomarny
ajid Vciluntters in Gtcat Britain, and to iriukc fur

ther Reglilaiions lelatiiig thereto.

An z'^ct for the better regulating and improving

the Fifhciies In the Arm of tlie Sea between the

County of Cumhetland and the Coiinties of Dum-
fries and Wigton, and the Stewartry of Kiikcid-

bright ; arid alio the r'Ulierfes in the feveral Streams

and Waters »heh run into or comiiuinicate with

tbe fjid Arm of the Sea.

An .Art for enabling the Conipany of Proprietors

of the Thames and Midway ' 'anal to vary the Line
of the f lid Canal ; and tn raile a further Sum of

Miincy for completing the faid Canal, and the

Works thereunto belonging ; and for altering and

enlarging the Powers of an Art, made in the Ihlrty-

niutli and Fortieth Years of the Reign of His pre-

fent Majelly for inaking the faid Canal, and a Col-

lateral Cut theicto. ,

An Art for the bttttr governing, maintaining

and employing the Poor of the ParKh of Saint Pan
CXAi, in the County of MidJlefex, for providing a

new Workfioufe '^or the Ufe of the faid ParilTi, for

.TP|jointin;a; Collcrtor^ of the Kates, and fur otlier

Pni>poles therein r.itntioned.

An Art to continue the Term, and alter and
enlarge the Powers of Two Arts paffed in the Se-
venth and Twenty-fourth Years of His prefont Ma-
jeliy for the amending, repairing, and widening fe-

veral Roads in the Counties of Radnor and Hcre-
tord, iu the faid Arts mentioned ; and alio for

amending, widening, repairing, and ditcrting other
Roads in the (aid County of Radnor.

An Art for more cfFectuiUy amending the Road
leading from the New Wall on tlie Parade in the
Tovvnihip of Cafllcton, in the Parifii of Rochdale,
through Middleton, to the Mere Stone in the Town-
ihlp ot Great Heaton, and to the Town of Man-
cheftcr, all in the County Palatine of Lancaller.

An Art for repairing, improving, maintaining,
and wldem'ng the Road branching out of the Great
Nor h Road by the Guide-Poll at the South End
of Spittlegate, in the Parifh of Grantham, in the
County ot Lincoln, and leading from thence to the
Turnpike Road at or near Bridge Jind, in the fame
Couiiiy.

Ai:d Three Private Art?.

Doivtiing-Street, june J, 1804.
The King has been plcafed to appoint Charles

Arbuthnot, Efq; to be His Majelly's Ambaifador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the Sublime
Ottoman Porte :

The King his alfo been plcafed to appoint Ben-
jamin Garlike, El'q; to be His Majelly's Envoy
Extraordinary and Miniller Plenipotentiary to the
Court of Copenhagen :

The King has alfo been pleafed to appoint
Charles Stuart, Efq; to be His Majelly's Secretary
of Embafly to the Court of St. Pctcrfburgh :

The King has alio been pleafed to .nppoint Ed-
ward Thornton, Elq; to be His Majelly's Secretary
of Legation to the Court of Berlin :

The King has alio been pleafed to appoint Au-
gultus Poller, Efq; to be His Majelly's Secretary
ot Legation to the United States, of America:
The King has alfo been pleafed to appoint Fre-

derick Lindcman, Efq; to be His Majefty's Conful
at Embden.

Commi//iotis in the Northumberland Militia, /^«fr/ by
the hvrd Lieutenant.

The Right Honorable George Percy, commonly
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called Lord Lovaine, to be Colonel, vice John
Reed, Efq; rcfigned. Dated May 17, 1804.

The Right Honorahle George Percy, commonly
called Lord Lovaine, to be Lieuteuant-Colonel.

Dated March 3, 1804.

Ralph Bates, Elq; to l)e Lieutenant-Colonel, vice

the Right Honoralile George Lord Lovaine, pro-

moted. Dated May 17, 1^04.

Robert Ogle, Efq; to be Captain. Dated Oftober

13, 1803.

To be Lieultnants,

Jofeph Fen wick, Gent, Dated September 6, 1803.

John Blaylock, Gent. Dated as above.

John Gooch, Gent. Dated December 23, 1803.

George Salvin, Gent. Dated January 3 1, 1804.

William Collinguood, Gent. Dated April 9, 1804.

Charles Foifter Ciiarleton, Gent. Dated May 17,

1804.

Tiiomas Henderfon, Gent. Dated as above.

John Gray, Gent. Dated May 21, 1804.

Comm'tffions figtud by the Lord Lieutenant of the County

p/" Northumberland. Dated December "j, 1803.

To he Deputy Lieutenants,

George Adam Alkew, Efq.

Wilh'am Bainbridge, Efq.

AV'iliiam Clark, jnn. Efq.

William Lin{l<i!i, Efq.

Francis Sitweli, Efq.

John Smart, Efq.

AVilliam Smith, Efq.

Ralph Sparkc, Efq.

Commijfion Jigned by the Lord Lieutenant of the Town
ana County of NevrcaftleuponTyne. Dated De-
cember"], 1803.

Thomas Smith, Efq.

Commijjiont in the ElTex Militia, figned by the Lord
Lieutenant.

Weflern Regiment.

John Eyre MafTey Small Macdonald, Gent, to be

Enfign. Dated March 27, 1804.

William Townley Pinkey, Gent, to be Ditto.

Dated March 28, 1804.

Southern Regiment.

lieutenant Charles Hafclfoot to be Captain, vice

Abdy, refigned. Dated April 11, 1804.

Enfign Parry Mltehel to be Lieutenant, vice Wood,
refigned. Dated April 14, 1804.

Enfign Thomas Vauglian to be Ditto, vice Hafel-

ford, promoted. Dated April 15, 1S04.

George Ravtncroft,Gent. tobe Enfign, vice Mitchel,

promoted. Dated April 18, 1804.

William Walker, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated April

23, 1804.

Or'Inance-OJice, June 4, 1 804.

Corp! of Royal Engineers,

Gentleman Cadet Conftaniinc D'Arcy to be Second

Lieutenant, vice Harding, promoted. Dated
February I, \\:'>0a,.

Henry Vavafour, Gent, to be Ditto, vice Hofte,

promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Edmund MulcaJler to be Second

Lieutenant, vice J. R. Wright, promoted. Dated
March I, 1804.

Matthew Stewart, Gent, to be Ditto, vice Lewis,

promoted. Dated as above.

Samuel Romtlly, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant*

vice Dickens, promoted. Dated April i, 1804.
William Payne, Gent, to be Ditto, vice Smart, pro-

moled. Dated as above.

Royal Regiment of JlrtiUery.

Captain-Lieutenant Edmund Currey to be Captain,

vice G. Lindfay, retired. Dated June I, 1804.

Firft Lieutenant William Jenny to be Captain-Lieu-

tenant, vice Currey. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Edward Barlow to be Firft Lieu-
' tenant, vice Jenny. Dated as above.

Company of Foreign Artilleryferving in the Wrfl Indies.

Wilhelm Ehrhardt, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Dated June I, 1804.

St. James's, Jur.r J, 1804.

Yefterday being the Annivcrfai-y of the King's

Birth Day, the fame was obferved at Court, where

there was a very numerous and fplendid Appearance

of the Nobility, Foreign Mini Hers, and other Per-

fons of Difliinilion to compliment His Majeity on

the Occafion. The Guns in the Park and at the

Tower were fired at One o'Clock ; and in the Even-

ing there were Illuminations and other public De-
monftrations of Joy throughout London and Weft-
minfter.

Crotun-Office, June $, 1 804.

MEMBER returned to fcrve in this prefent

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Chriflehvreh,

The Right Honorable George Rofe.

Erratum in Gazette of Saturday laft.

In the Difpatches tranfmitted by the Racoon,
P. 676, Lines 32 and 48, for H. Gordon read

J. A. Cordon.

Admiralty-Office, May 23, 1804.
JT/'Hereas feveral Lieutenants of His Majefly's Fleet,

•who are not employed, have omitted tofend to thit

Office the Places of their Refnlencc, it is the DireBion of
the Lords Commijponers nf the Admiralty that fuch
Lieutenants as come tiiilhin the above Defcription do

forthwith tranfmit to this Office their refpedive Addreffcs;

and that fuch nf them tts ore incapable of Service, either

from Age or bodily Infirmity, do, at thefame Time, in

the latter Cafe, tranfmit n Certificatefrom a Surgeon of
fuch Inability, that their Lordfhips may judge hotu far
it may be proper to call upon themfor Service.

j

Wm. Marsdek.

1 Admiralty-Office, June 4, 1 804.
A J Otice ii hereby given, that a Sejfion of Oyer and

Terriiner and Gaol Delivery, for the Trial of Of-
ferees committed on the High Seas within the Jurif-
diilion of the Admiralty of England, will be held at

the Juftice-Hall in the Old Bailey, London, on Monday
the id of July next, at Might o'Clock in the Alorning.

I

John Barrow.

Office of Ordnance, May ti, 1804.

'^HE Principal Officers of His Majejly's Ordnance
^ do hereby give Notice, that Propofals luill be re-

ceived at their OJice, in St. JlTargarct's-Strcet, IVejl-

minfler, on or before Thurfday the 1 4/A Day of'June
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next , from fuih Peifnns as may he luiHing to underlake

the Supply of Copperfmith's Articles, upon Contrad,

for the Service of this Department.

Further Particulars, together ivith the Terms anil

{Jonditions of the Contraff, may b: iriowti upon /Ipplica-

tion at the Secretary's Ojfue in Saint Margaret Street,

any Day beliveen the Hours of Ten and Four 0' Clock,

rvhcre the Propofcils arc to he deliveredfealed up, and

marked on the Outjide " Propnfah for the Sujjf ly of

Copperfmith's ^Irticlcs ; hut no Propofal canbe admitted

after thefaid 1 ^h Day of June.

By Ord<r of the Board,

R. H. Creiv, Secretary.

OfEcc of Ordnance, May 22, 1804

'J^HE Principal Officers of His Majejlfs Ordnance
•* da hereby give Notice, that Propofals nvill he re-

ceived at their Office in St. Margarct-Strcet, lFi-/i'min/ler,

nn or before Thurfday the 2 i/l Day of j^une next,from

fueh Perfons as may be willing to purchafe a coHfvlerable

^lantity cf Cylinder Tar, producedfrom the Charring

of Charcoal Wood at the Royal Powder Mills at Fa-

ver/ham.

Further Particulars, together ivith the Terms and
Conditions of the ContraS, way be inoiun upon /IppHca-

t'ton to the Ordnance Offficers at Faverjham, where the

Tar may be vie rued ; and alfo at the Secretary's Office

in St. Margaret-Street, any Day between the Hours of
Ten and Four 0' Clock, where the Propofals are to be

ddiveredfealed up, and marked on the Outjide " Pro-

pofals for the Purchafe cf Cylinder Tar at Faver-

firjm ;" lut no Propofal can be admitted after the faid

2 xjl Day of June-

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary,

Navy-Office, May 30, 1804.

^J^HE Principal Officers and Commi/fwners of His
-* Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Monday the \ith of June next, at One 0' Clock, they

will be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be wil-

ling to conlrafl for fupflying His Majejly's Yards at

Wqolwkfii Chatham, Portfmouth, and Plymouth, with

Petetfburgli and Riga Hemp.
j^ D'JIrihution of the Hemp, and a Form of the Ten-

der, may befeen a! this Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an y^gent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, May 31, 1804.

TIIE Principal OJirers and Commiffioners of His

Majejly's Navy do herely give Notice, that on

Wednefday the I 3/A of 'June next, at One 0' Clock, they

•vjtll be ready to treat with fuch Perfim as may be wil-

ling to cmtradforfapplying Hit Majejly's Stores at the

refpedive Tards undermentioned with the Articles agairji

thefame exprejfed, viz.

Swedini, and Old Sable Siberia, Iron

—

to be de-

livered at Deplford, I'/ookuich, Chatham, Portf-

mouth, and Plymouth,

Bags, made of Linen Clnth, of Britijli Manufac-

ture, to contain the Hairfor Seamen's Beds— to he

delivered at Deplford and IVxjolwich.

Forms of the Tenders, with a Sample of the Cloth,

may be feen at thi: Office.

No Tender wilt be received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nnr any noticed, unlefs the Party,

x>r an /Igent for him, attends.

11, A, Nelfon, Secretary.

N't

K

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. June 5,1804.

'pUrfuant to an A3 paffed in the Forty-fuond Teor
* of His prefent Majejly's Reign, Notice is hereby

given. That the Price of Three per Centum Reduced
Bank Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on this

Day, was ^- J4 and under /, .55 per Cenjum.

By Order ofthe Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes,

Mallhew Winter, Secretary.

London, June 4, 1804
'ice is hereby ^iven to the Officers and Company nf

His MnjeJIy's Ship Naiad, James Wallis, Efq;
Captain, nvho njuere atluatly on board at the Capture of
the French Ship Le Chajfeur, on the Zi^th of Mai
iSo^, thnt a DiJIribation of the Net Proceeds of Ship

and Cargo will be made to the refpedive Parties entitled

thereto on hoard the Naiad at Plymouth, on Friday

next, the ilh Injiant ; and the Shares not then demanded
will be reciilled at No. 18, Clement's- Inn, every Tuef-

day and Friday f^r Three Tears to come.

Clu-illoplier Cooke and James Halford, of
London ; Ednuind Lockycr, of Plymouth,

Agents.

London, June 4, 1804.
jOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majejly's Hired Cutter the Favorite, Lieu-

tenant Henry James Garrety, Commander, who were
aSually on board at the Recapture of the Ship Aire, on

the 2gth of March 1S04, that a DiJIribution of the

Proceeds of Salvage arijing therejrom will be made am
board the Favorite on her Arrival in Port ; and iht

Shares not then demanded will be recalled at No. iV,

Clement's-Inn, every Tuefday and Friday for Three

Tears to come. Coijke and Halford, Agentt,

London, June 4, 1S04.
Oltce Is hereby given, that an Account Sales of tit

French Privateer L'Aventure, (her Hull, Starett

and Head- Money,) captured on the ^d of OSober \ 803,
by His Majejly's Frigate Acajla, James Athol IVooa,

Ejq; Commander, will be depajited in the Regijlry of
the High Court of Admiralty, purfuant to A3 of Par-
liament.

VV. p. Smith, George-Street, Plymotiih-Dork ;

George Wood, No. 2j, Braad-Sireet-

Buildings, London, Agents.

London, June t, iSa^.
nice is hereby given to the Captains, Oncers, Sta<-

men, and others ofHis Majejly's Ships Tremendous,

Sceptre, Stately, J'irginie, Hope, and Euphrofyne, who
were prefent at the Capture of the Ship Chrjlianhaven,

the Sth cf February 1 798, that a Di/lributicn of the

Proceeds of the Goods condemnedfrom that Veff'el ivill

be made at Mejfrs. Marjh and Creeds, Norfolk-Street,

Strand, on Tuefday the itlh Inftant t and that all

Shares not then demanded ivill he recalled at thefame
Place daily, for Three Tettrs.

N'

A Petty Officer's Proportion

A Seaman's
£0 15 7i

o 3 Si
The Ship Hope, taken by the above Squadron the 3 \jl

January 1 79 8, is rejlored to the American Claimants

by the Lords of Appeal.

Lachlan M'Lean, Ading Agent,

Plymouth, May 26, 1804.
Otice is hereby given to all Parties interejkd iherein,

that an /Account of Sales cf the Four French F^cf'

fls La Jeune Adetphie, La Marie Elizabeth, Lt Bel.

N\
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ifV, anil I.a Fortunie, aud thAr Cargoes, captured on

the 1/^h of Seplemler 1803, by. Hh Majejly's Sloop of

II'.*- iL- yltalanle, J'feph Ord M.tfjielil, Efq; Com-

mamlir, <uil le tlipupud in the R^S'JO' '/ '^" ^'S^'

Court of fidmirally, tigreeable to .•-i! of Parliament.

William Ely Cookt and Edmund Lockyer,

jigenti.

London, May 24, 1804

^Ol'^ce is hereby given, that an Account of Sales

' arifing from the Salvage of the recaptured Ship

Aire, by His Maiejiy's Hired Culler Favorite, Lieu

tenant James Henry Garelty, Commander, on the 2<)lh

March 1 804, -will be regijlered in the High Court of

Admiralty agrecabU to Aa of Parlmment.

Cooke and Halford, .Agents

Leeds, April 18. 1804.

THE Partnerlhip under the Firm of Jolin ami I'liom.is

Luccock is this Day dillolved by mutual Coiilliu. I'hc

Accounts may be fettled with either c.f tlum.

J'lhn I.uecock.

Jhos. Luccock.

THE Pirtnerfiiip lately carried on between George Tibbs,

Udncv Carter, and Thomas Parker, as Proprietor* of

the B->li-ir-Tnn Yard, was dilTolved by mutiul Conl'ent on

the 2^\h Day of Septen^bcr lall ; As witncis our Hands this

l8lh Day ol ^\pnl 1804, Thomas Parker.

Eliziibeih Carter,

Esecutrix of Udntv Cirter, dtceafeJ.

George Tibbs.

^TOlier is hevchy piven. that the Partnerfhip carried on

S by the undiiCuncd Thomas Lrcwry, John Tavlor.ai <!

ThomasMtllor, as Manufafliircrs of Earthcnwait, at liuri-

Icm.in the Sta-birdlhire Pnttciics, wa* thi; Day dilli.Kcd am;

put an End to by mutual Conl'ent, as far as rcg.ld^ the laid

Thomas Drewry ; and thit the faid Concern will l)e conti-

rned by the,, laid John Taylor and '1 hcimas Mcllor. under

the Firm ol Mcllor ard Taylor. All Debts owing either to

tlie laid Concern,' or to the former, firm of Drewry and

Ta\ lor, are to be paid to the laid Meflrs. Mcllor and I'aylor,

by whom all Demands upon the (aid Concerns will be dil-

chatged. Dated the 4th of April 1804

Thomas Drewry

.

• JolnTay'nr
Thomas Alellur.

^yOtice is hereby given, that the Partmrlhip lately Tub-

^ . filling bttwtcn John l.ongm.rn, Iticbaru Hovil. and

Jofeph Secly, of Cheapfide, jL*ndon, Pnulicil Inlliutncnt-

Makers, and carried on und.r ihc Firm of Longrnnn am-

Co. was on the" a6tb Day of May Irrt dillolved by rintual

Conlint. All Pcrlons indebted to the Partnerll^ip ) l(.ite

arc reejAiied to pay ihc I imc to the I'aid John Longnran,

who will alio discharge all Deb s due from ihe laid Part-

nerlhip. Dated the lit I'ay 01 Jri c 1804.

Itirharil Hovil.

jf'il'n Longman.

J. Seeliy

Notice is hereby grven, that the P.. tncOi p lately fub-

firtirig beiwerr John l.oi.gm 01 aol R.clurd Hovil, ol

Cheaplrdc, Lonif.rr, M^fical lirlliurnfni Makers, ami c.nir.

on under the Firm ol 1 ongman ., d Co was on ih*- 261:

Da> ot May tall lilloU' d oy muiuai Crrolent. AH Pcilon.

indi ted Jo ihc P.itireilhip F.llale are rci|uiied io pay th-

time CO the iV*<l J"h" l-«ngman, who will alio dilcli.irge -b

Debt, due Iropj'tlft: laid Kiftnerlhip. D.Ted the ill Day oi

June 1804.
'

.'/"'•"' I.ongnian.

Rich ilovil.

>yOt'ce i< herrhv giren, that the Partnerfti p herrto'^oie

^ luldrlling 1.. 1 wcr n ' omis V\ inllanlny a"d 'I bom

'Wilkinlon, of Vlancbe" r in the County nl 1 aocaller

Deal-- s in I olt n '1 uiif. an.i C ti' 11 \V t It, u .dcr the I iim

ot WiolUu.t) aud Wilkinlon, was ihi. Da, dillolved ny mu-

tual Confent; and the Debts due and owing to and by the

faid Concern will be p lid and received by the faid Thomas
WinUanley, at the Warchoufe, in Manchelier alorelkid.

Witncis our Hands, the id Day of June 1804,

Thos. Winflanley.

Thos. IViikinfon.

No. 114, New Bond-Street, June 4, 1804.

WE, Thomas Grintcr and Edmund Howes, do hereby

mutually agree to and give Notice, that the Partncr-

fliip exifling between us as Houle Agents, AuOionecrs, and
Apprail'ers, is from and after the Date hereof mutually dif-

folved: Witnefs our Hands this 4th Day of June 1804,

Thomas Grinter.

Edmund Howes.

London, March 11, 1804.

THU Partnerfliip between Thomas Davy ami Jofeph
Talbot, of Gould-Square, Cnilched Friars, Wholclale

Druggills, under the Firm of Thomas Davy and Co. is dif-

loUed this Day by mutual Conlent, and all Debts owing by
and due to the Houle will be paid and received by Tl«>mas
Davy, who continues the Concerns thereof under the fame
Finn. Thomas Davy.

Jofeph Talbot.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately ful.^

lilting between Samuel Bennett and John btcvcnfoii,

Hofrers, iii tire Town of Nottingham, carried on under the

Firm of Bennett and Stevenfon, was this Day diflblved by

mutual Conl'ent. All Debts owing to and Iw the (iiid Con-
ce'rtr will be received and paid by the faid Samuel Bennett:

As witncis our Hands the i /th Day of May i!'04,

Sam. Bennett.

John Stevenfon.

I'^HF.
Ciurt of the Council at .Stockholm, npon the Re-

eiuilition of the mercantile Houle of John Charles

.Sonlqg and Co. at Ahona, to iliiie a Citation again !l the

.Swedilh burn Meicbant Andreas Bernhaid I.cvin, in conle-

ejuencc of their Demand of Seventr cir Thoufand Two Hun-
dred and Twenty-nine Maick* Ten anil a Half .Skilling

Hamburgh Banco, upon l.rid Anilrcas Bcinhard Levin ; and
to grant a Judical Condemnatian for that Sum upon his In-

iierit.tnce of the EUate No 74, in Ceres Qnirter, in the

Town of Stockholnr. late the Property of Fiedcrica Holm--
berg, decealed: .Said .-^udieas Bernh.rid Levin, in conl'e-

ejucnceof the nth Chapter 4tlr .Section of the JrulicaJ Oi'di-

nairce, is to ani'wer this .Summons, witbiit Six MoriTlis after

the Date of the 'I'hiid or Urt Summoits, beloiethe ^oitrt at

Storkholm, iipmi the Penalty as Ihrted by Law, that the

ourrcil will iKcide upon the Cl.riin made ag^dnll him.—
itockholm, at the City-Houle, March 17, 1804.—From the

Council.

NOiice i< hereby given ,to fuch of the Crc<Iitori of Mr."'

John Grammar, 1 ile ol Story's Gale,' V\'cllminHer,

Holier, decealed, as have not elelivcred in their Accounts
and Claims Io his Adminidratrix, to end in the fame forth-

ivith, aid before the i6lh tpllant, to Melli's. Dobic aird

I'liomas, of Crane C-'i't. Met t-Streel, her S.rlicitors, othcr-

wil'e they will be cveluiled the lie ni fit of a Firll and Finjl

Uividenei of his Elt.ite about to be made.

J rdgment Creditors of ROBERT JOHNSTON, dcteafed.

June 5, 1804.

iHF. Judgment Creditors of Robert Johnllon, late of
Kiiigb fbiiilge, in the Conniy of Midtllclcx, .Sadler,

'liceared, arc ib fried to fend an .Acmunt ol their Demands,
i I iclpc<l Ol Inch Jiittgnu'iits, to Melhs. Pcring, No. 5. Law-
if lice I'oirltney-H 11, i^iidon, Solicitors to the Adminiltraciix

Ol tlie laid Hubert Juhnllon's Elfe^s.

NOriCF. TO CREDITORS.
\LI. Pcrliins having any Claim or l)eni.ind on the Eftate

ami . "eCls ol Ann Mcllilh, late of Jolui's-Hdl, in the
I'liiihof St. G'orge in ihe Fall, in the County ol Midillelcx,

-,'in(ler,decea:trl, are ue|Uellcil to tranl'niit an >\econnt of
el" < one l> iibteiilr to Mr.blicct, Philpot-Lanc, London, Su-

lieiloi lor the Eieculor.

ri''''ii i.>'f c;
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To be ftild by Auaion,. !>>• Mr. Parkl.or/<-, by OrJcv of

lltf major I'ait of tiie C(*niminioncrs luiiied ami aii-

tliori(Vtl HI and by a Comniiffiou of li.iiikiupt awarded ai.d

ilFiied and now in Piolccution a<;ain(t 'lliomis Stevens, now
01 Ute of liiiito!, liuiltlcr, (a IJatvkrupt,) on 'I'liuilday the

ailf Day of June i[!!i.mt, at the Kxchange CoH'ec-Houie,

JB:iOol, l)Ctween the Hours *.,( Twelve at Noon and Two 111

the Altcrnoon, ful.jeft Lo ("uch Conditions as will be then and
ijiere |»n'duetd. One undivided Moiety or Half-l'art of and
ill the Farm and Lands, callid Biu'nt-Uouli; Farm, Part ni

theEllatesof the Tiid Bank:upt, confilling of 72 Acres, Ijy

Krtiniation of rich Meadow Land, (Itiiate in the parilh of

Henbuiy, in t!^e County of Olouceller, and lying near fhe

New PallV^-c-Houle, now in the Occupation of Melfrs. Mere-
dith and IJwye, as Tenants at Will, at the yearly Rent, in

refpeft of the faid Moiety, of jSl. los. but is confidered to

be much underlet.

Fur, further Particulars pierfe to apply to MefTrs. Price and
Williafnj, Lincoln's !nn, I^ndon, or to G. Strickland, .Soli-

citor, No. 2, Baldwin-Street, Biiftol.

"O be fold, purfiiant to a Decree of the High Court of

Chancery made in a Caiiic wherein the Right Honor-
able George Roi'e and otlieri are Plaiiititfs, and Sir William

Augutius Cunynghamc, Bart, and others, are the Defendants,

beloic John Simeon, Lfq; one of the Matters of the laid

Court, at tiie public Sale Room of the faid Court, in Two
I.ots, the Freehold Fflate of the late Robert Udny, F.fq; at

Tcddington, Middlefex, comprilin;; 3 I'pacious Freehold Villa,

with its n'umerous attached and det^iched Offices, elegantly

difpofed Plcafurc, Grounds, Walled Kitchen Gardens, with

Hothoufes, Pijachery, &c. fmall Farm Yard and Meadowj,
m the VVholc about Twenty-eight Acres.

Particulars may be had at jhe laid Matter's Office, in

Southampton-Buildings, Chancer)'>-Lanc ; of Mr. Walton,

Giidlers-Hall ; and Mr. Lowten, Temple; and the Prcmiies

may be viewed with Tickets only, between the Hours of

Twelve and Four, which may be had by applying to Mr.
AValton,or Mr. Lowten.

'^I^'HF. Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a

J^ CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth

»gainft Robert I-IarcourtTwycrois, of Brook-Street, Holhorn,

in the Parillr ol .Saint Andrew, in the County of Middf-rt.K,

Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, are defiied to meet the Af-

iignecs of the laid Bankrupt's Kitate and EtT.tfls, on Thurf-

4ay the 7th Day of June inliant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon.

at the Baptill Head Coilee-Houle, Chancery-Lane, to ail'eiit

to or dilFent from the faid Alfignees felling the Bankiupt's

Houfehold Furniture by private Contraft; or otherwife

agreeing any Matter or I'hing relating thereto; and on

other fpecial Affairs. Dated this 4th Day of June 1804.

THE Creditois who have proved their Debts under a

CommilFion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth

af^ainft George WardcU, of Manlell-Street, Goodman's-

Fields, in the County of Middtelex, Matiner, Merchant,

Dealer and Chapman, are lequelVed to meet the Alfignees

of the Eftate and Efiifls of the faid Bankrupt on Thurfday

the 7th Day of June inlfant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
precifely, at the Office of MefTts Evitt and Rixon, Haydon-
Square, Minories, London, in order to authorife the faid Al-

lignees to purfue fuch Meafures as Ihall be adviled and tound

ncceffary lor the Recovery of Two certain Polities of lu;

furance. Part of the faid Bankrupt's EUate and EfTerts, or

otherwife to a«ft refpedfing the fame; and alfo to take into

Conhdcration the Propnety of granting Time to a Perlun

indebted to the faid Bankrupt's Eflate, and taking the

Perfonal Security of fuch Perfon for Payment of the lar.'ie.

THE Creditors Avho have proved their Debts under a

Comminion of Bankrupt awarded and illued agair.lV

Thomas Hart, of Brilfol, Merchant, are dtfired to mfet the

Aflignces of the faid Bankrupt's Elfite and Effcfls on the

x6th of June inffant, at Eleven o'clock in the f^orenuun,

at the Office of Mr. Thomas Erillon, St. Augulfine's-Placc,

Briftol, to afl'ent to or diffent from tlie faid Adignees fellino

the Whole, or any Part or Parts of the Ellate and Effeifts of

the faid Bankrupt by private Sale, or diipofing of the Came,

or any didin^t Part or Parts thereof, in fiich' Manner as

fhall he then and there propofed and agreed upon ; and alfo

to their compounding, fubmilting to Arbitration, or otiier-

Twife agreeing any Matter or Thiiig lelaling thereto ; and

on other fpecial Affairs.

THl", Creditors who have proved their Debts tjndcr »
Conimiirion of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied loitli

againd William Cook, of Cantion-Street-Road, in the
County of Middlefex, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, aic
lequelled to mcttthe Adignees of the Eflatcaml EfreiTisof the-

faid Bankrupt, on Thnrfday the 7:h Day of fune inltuit, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Office <'f Mr. Nind, So-
licitor, in Great Prefcot-Street, in order to adent to or difleiit

from the faid Adignees appointing one or more Aiti.niey or
Attoinies to colleift and receive the ontlhnding Debts due to'

the faid Bankrupt's Edate and Ededls in the Id md of -An-
tigua and clfcwhtre, in the Weft Indi.-s; and alfo to alfent lo
or did'ent from the faid Adignees'commencing, profetuting,
or defending any Stiit or Suits at Lav\' or in J\quity for Re-
covery of any Part of the faid Baiikn!pt's,F.ftate aiidEfrcct*;
and alfo to their compounding, fubmittin^ to Arbitration, or
otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating theieto;
and on other fpecial Afl'airs.

' d^HE Creditors who have proved their Del-ts under .1

_£ Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied foiih
againd John Troke, of the City of New Sarum, in the
County of Wilts, Culhr, Dealer and Chapman, arc delijed
to meet the Adignees of the faid BaujirujiL's Edate and
j'ill'efts on Tuefday the ijth Day of June indant, at SiK
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mcflis. Pearce and
Dixon, Paternodcr-R6w, London, In order to ali'ent to or
dillent from the faid Alhgnecs compromifing a Difpulc
with a certain Perlbn of New Sarum aforcfaid, refpecfting a
Part of the faid Bankrupt's Etfefts; and to their empowerinir'
the faid Johu Troke to coUeft in the outdanding Debts due
to the laid Bankrupt's Edate; and to their commencio;;,
profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or 111

Equity, fur the Recovery of any Part of the laid Bankrupt's
Edate and EffLcfls ; or to the compounding, fuiimitting ti>

Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing re-
lating thcieto; and on other fpecial AtFairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under 1
Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTucd forth

againft John Smniley, William EUifon, and Robert Walmfley,
all of Blackburn, in the County of l,ancader. Cotton Manu-
faiflurers. Dealers,' Ch..pmcn, and Partners, are defired to
meet the Alligmes of the (aid Bankrupts' Edate and Fl.Tcfls,

on Thurfday the i4tli Day of June indant, at 'I wo o'clock
in the Altemoon, at the Cadle inn, in Blackburn afnrefaid,
in order to give Direftions as to the Sale, or future Manage*
nient of the Separate Edates of the faid John Smalley, fituatc
within the Townlhipof Over Darv/en, in the faid County.

rHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth

againd John Ov/ens, of the Town of Cardiff", in the County
of Glamorgan, 'Fanner, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to
meet the Alfignees- of the faid Bankrupt's Edate and Effefts,
on the ;oth Day of June indant, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Dwelling-Houfe of Edward Thomas,
commonly called and known by the Name or Si»n of the
Carditf-Arins inn, in the Town of CaiditT, io the County of
Glamorgan, to affent to or dilfcnt from the faid Afllgnees
commencing and profecuting an Action at Law againll a cer-
tain Per.fon of the Town of Cardiif, in the County of Gla-
morgan, Auctioneer, for Part of the Money arifing by the
Sale of the GoodS; Chattels, and F.tleifs of the faid Bankinpt
remaining in the Hands of fuch Perfon, and which he re-
fufcs to deliver up to the faid Adignees; and to adent to or
dilTent from the faid Alfignees commencing, profccutini', or
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery
of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Edate and' Effects; or to
the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherv.-ife

agreeing any Matter or 'filing relating thereto ; and on
other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Dclits under .a

Commidion of Bankinpt awarded and ifliied againft

John bebiett,of I'lccadilly, in the County of Middlelcj,
Bookfcller, Dealer and Chapman, are dedred to meet the
Adignees of the laid Bankrupt's Edate and Effeifls, on Wed-
nefday the 6th Day of June indant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at HolyanJ's Colfcc-Houle, in the Strand, in the faij

County of Middlefex, in order to alTent to or dillent from
the faid Adignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law or in liqulty, for P.ccovety of any

iQO, 15707. B
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t>,rtnf the .'aid Bankrupt's F.fiste «nd Eficfts; or to the

comiroaniiinK, iobmitting to Ariiitration, or ollu-rwifc agrce-

iMg to any Matter or 'lliing rcUiiiig thereto ; and on other

fpecbl Afluirs.

'

WHcrtas a CommiHion of Kanknipt is avvarjcil and

iducd forth ogainll Thomas Coote, of the City of

Norwich, Ironmonger, DraUr and Chapman, and he heins

- ilcchred a Bantrupt is hereby nqnired to furicnder hiinlelf

-to the Commiirioners in the laid C"mniilT;i>n named, or the

major Part of them, on the lift Day of June inlLnit, at

Five in the Afternoon, on the aid Day of the fam:- Month,

at Eleven in the Foieniwn, and on the 17th of |i.!) next,

»; Five in the Afternoon, at the Hc.ufc of W. WooUeiton, the

Star, on the Quay, in C'neat Yarmonth, in the County it Nor-

folk .'and moke a full Dilcovery and Dil'clofure of his F.ftjte ;Hid

Erfefts; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Dehls, and at the .Second Sitting to ihoofc

Adignees, and at the I.all .Sitting the jaid Uinkrupt is re-

quired to finilh his F.tar.iination, and the Creditors .ne to

affetit to or dillent from tlie Allowance of his Celt. ficate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or tliat have any

of his FlfeOs, arc not to pay or deliver the lame but to vvhoni

the CommiflTioncrs Ihall ap|>oint, but give Notice to Mi:

Miller, Attorney at 1-aw, Yarmouth, or to Mcirrs. Swain

and Stcrens, Old Jewiy.i.oiidon.

WHcreas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illiied forth ajainlt Henry Eriggs, late of Monnt-

.Siretl, Lambeth, in the County of Snncy, but now of

Jitlvidcri-flacc, .St. Gcor^c'-s-Fields, in the faid County of

Surrey, Morfe Dealer, and he being decl.ircd a nanknipt is

hereby reunited to liirrendei himlelf to the Commiltioners

in the fa'd Coninii/fion named, or the major P.irt of them,

on the cth and idtli Days of June indant and on the

1 7th Day of July next, at Twelve of the Clock at Ni>on

-on each of the faid Day.s, at Guildhall, London, and make

a fidl Liiiirovery and Diicloiure of his Fdate and Ktreifls;

nhcti and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees,

and at the Liill Sitting the faid Bankrupt is rccpiired to

linilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to allcnt to or

dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perl'ons

indebted to the laid Dankrupt, or that heve any of his

Kircfts, are not to pay or deliver the iame but to whom

the CommilTioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.

Jair.cs Benton.-Swan-Yard, Blacknian-Street, Southwark.

WHcnas a Commidion of Bankrupt is aw.'.rded and

iiliied forth ajjainfl John Lewis, of 'lyny.Mul, in the

the Paiiili of l.lanfrothan, in the County of Merioneth,

Drover, HorleDealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby inquired to lurrendcr himfelf

to the Commiflioners in the faid CommilTion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 26th and 27th Days of June

inrtant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of

Lavid Piithard, called the Goatinn, fituate in the Village of

Bethpelert, in the County of Carnarvon, and on the J 7th

Day of Julv next, at lUovcn of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at the Honieof George Bcttifs, called the Sportfman Inn, in

the County of Carnarvou, and make a lull Dlfcoveiy and

Difclofurc of his Efhate and F.tTefls; when and where the

Creditors aic to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chule Artignees, and at the I.all .Sit-

ting the faid Dankrupt is required to-finilh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to affent to or diirent Irom the Alh)W-

ancc of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Binkrupt, or that have any of his Effeas, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioncrs fliall

appoint, but give Notice to MelFrs. Edmunds and Son, At-

tornles at Law. Exchequer-Office of Pleas, Lincoln's-Inn,

London, or to Mr. Henry Rumfey Williams, Solicitor, Car-

narvon.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifliied foith againft William Monk, late of the

Strand in the County of Middlcfcx, Truls-Makcr, Coach-

Harncfs-.Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt is hcieby teipiired to furrendct himfelf

to the Commiflioners in the faid Commidion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 9th and 19th of June inflant,

and on the 17th of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon on

each ol the faid Days, at Guildhall, i«Ddoii, aod make

a full Difcovciy and Difclofv.re of his F.fiatc an.l Edcilsl

when and wlieic the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chiile Afilg-

nees, and at the Lalt Silting the f:nd I>ankrupt is 'cqniix-d

t0"fini:h his r.xamination, and the Ciedilnis are to aMent to

or dillent from the Allowance of his Ceitificatc. All Per-

fons indebted to tile liiid Bankrupt, (»r tint have atiyof

his F.trc<!ts, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commidlnners lhall .ippoint, hut give Notice to Mr.
George Atkinfon, Cal>lc-Stitret, Falcon-Square.

TTTncrcas a Commidion of Djinknkpt is awarded and

VV il'ued fo.-th againf! Samuel Watlon, of tlakeney, in

the County <)f Norfolk, Corn-Merchant, Dealer and Chai)-
nian, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rcquii'cd vo
furrcndei" hinii'rll to the ConimHIi<M>ers in the Jaid t^ommif-
fjoii named, or tin" major Part o( Itieni, on tin 2,^1 anil 301I1

of June inllant, and on the I7ih Day of July next, at T<,n

o'clock in the I'oicnoon t)n each oi the hiid D:;ys, al (iuild-

hail, London, ar.d make a full Dilcovery aii.I Dlfi:lofine'of

his Kllatcand Ellrfts; when and where the Cieilitors aic to

c.»me prepared to prove their Debts, and at tJie Second Sit-

ting to chnii: Atlignees, and at the Lalb Sitting the (aid

Bankrupt is required to finilh hi- Kxaniinaiion, and the Cre-
ditors are to allont to or dillent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Periiius indebted to the laid bank-
rupt, or that have any of his I'.l'e^ls, are not ttt pay or deli-

ver the fame fiiit to whom the Comiuillioners lliail-afjpoint,

b.it give Notice to Jiftli'i^ Vvriylil and BovIU, Cliancery-

I.ane, London.

WHeicas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
idncd forth againfl Jones Pcrcival, late of Cioydon,

in the County of Suirey, but now a Piifoner in the'King's-

Bcnch. Pri/bn, Stable-Keeper, Dealer and' C!iHpm':\n, and he
living declared a Bankrupt is hereby requiuil to furrciider

himlclf to the C'^mmidloneis in the liiid Cutninidion named,
or the major Pan of them, on the O'.h and iz'.h Days of

June inllant, and on the I/lh Day of July next, at Ele-

ven of the Clock in the Forvnnon on each Day, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Di/covery and Diiclolin'c of his

Edate and Etfefts ; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chulc Adignees, and at the Lall Sitting the liiid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Flxamination, and the

Creditors are to allcnt to or diOvnt from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his EtfeOs, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commiilioncrs lhall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Burt, Gould-Square, Crutched-Fiiars, London
and Epfom, Surrey.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifhied forth againft John Bunting, of

the Whale Fiflierj', Little Hermitage-Street, Wapping, in

the County of Midillefex, ViiHuallcr, intend to niett on the-

ylh of June inffant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildh'dll,

London, (by Adjournment from the 2d Inllant) to proceed
to the Choice of an Adignee or Adignees of the Fdate and
ivdcOs of the laid Bankrupt; when and \vhcre the Cre-
ditors, vvho have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, and, with thole who have al-

ready proved their Debts, vote in fuch Choice accordingly.

1"^ H E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d Day of March 1804, awaifled

and iltued forth againll John Clarklon, Thomis Claiklou,
and Chrillopher Clarkfon, all now or late of Bedalc, in the
County of Yo.k, Linen-Manufnfluiers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Partners, intend to meet on the 28th Day of [unc
injlant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Houfe of Ann Arnett, known by the Name of the Black
Swan in Bedale aforciaid, in order to take the Latf.

lUamination of the faid Bankrui>ts ; when and whert
tluy are required to liirrender themfclvcs and make a
full Difcovery and Dilelofure of their Ellate and Flfe^s,

and finilh their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to ctmie prepared to

prove the fame, and, with thofe who have proved their

Debts, allent to or difli:nt from the Allowance of their

Ctftificatc.

I
HE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

J[ awarded and ilhied forth againll Thomas Mort and
John Broadhurd, both of MaDclicllcr, in the Cojacy H
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Lancnfier, Cotton-Spinners and Copartners, irtercl to meet

en tlie ii'.li Day of June indant, nt Two o'clock in the Af-
" ternpon, at tlic Star Jnr.j in Manrhtrller afrrfcl'iii*, in order

to receive the Proof of the Separate Debts of the faid John

Sroadhurll under the (aid Commiflion.

THE Conimiffioners in a ConimifTion of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the 3lrt of Oflolier 1803, awarded and

•fined forth aijaiiil! Alexander Moril'on, of Walhrook, in the

City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Cha;)man, intend

10 meet on the yth Day of Jure indant, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at fniilnhall, London, (by Ad-
imirnment from the 2d of June inftant, in order to make
a'Dii'idend of tlie EOafe ami KL'i'cts of tlie (aid Bankrupt

;

when and 'where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debt^, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will he excluded the Bcuefit of the laid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be dil'illovvcd.

TH E CommifTioners in a C'>ninii(T7on of Bankrupt,

lieariii^ Date t^ie 6th of November iSg2, awarded

and iifued forth a^uinlr Joieph Rawley, of C!ianctry-Lane,

in the County of Middleiax, Boot and Shoemaker, Dealer

-*nd Chapman, intend to meet on «^e iSth Day of AugulV
next, at filcven of the CUick in the Forenoon, at Giiiid-

liall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of- the

r.lfate and EM'cfls of the faid Bankrupt; when and, wllerfr

the Creditors, wlto have not already proved their Debts, are

to con.e picpartd to prove tlic lame, or they will be ex-

• eluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved wi' be difallowed.

THE- CommifTioners in a' Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing. Date the 2i(l of February 1795, awarded and
I ifTued forth againll William Rees and Henry Eorradaile, of

Bucklerfbury, London, Drapers and Copartner*, Dealers and
Ciiajimen, intend to meet on the 3d Day of July next,

at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

i-oudon, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effc^s

of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-

Hefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

•will be dilallowed.

TH E CommilTToners in a Comniidlon of Bankrupt,

Ijearing Date the 4th of February 1804, awaided

and iiFued forth ao;aind William Jackfon Parrott, of Leigh-

ton-Buzzard, in the County of Bedford, Wine and Brandy-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

14th of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the

Elfate and .^ifcifts of the faid Bankiupt; wlien and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tliey will be

excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difalk)V/ed.

TH E Con-.mifnoners iti a CommifTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the i8th of /ipril 1795, av/arded and
ifTued forth againlt John Murray, of Sherborne-Lane, in the

City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 3d of July next, at Eleven in tlic Forenoon, at

Guildhall, l^ondon, to make a Dividend of the Ertate and

Etfefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-

tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the &id Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dilallowed,

1^ H E CommifTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 23d Day of May 1803, awarded

ifTued forth a^iuft John Wed, of Somers Place Ead, in

the Paiidi of Saint Pancras, in tlie Cflunty of Middlefex,

Fladerer, intend to meet on the 3Ctb Day of June infiant, at

Ten o'clock in the Foienoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from tlie ad Indant,") to make a Dividend of the

£date and Etfeifts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all

C!aini&-not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commillion'-rs in a C.-mmi(Tion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the iSth of November 1803, awarded

'

and ilTued forth againft James P.ohinfbn, of Liverpool, in

in the County of Lancaftcr, Provifion Merchant, intend to
meet on the 19th of June indant, at One in the After-
noon, at the Georpc Inn, in Dale-Street, Liverpool, K. make a

Divirleud of the Edate and EiTc<;ts of tlic liid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, wjio have not already pioved
their Debts, are to come prepared to jtiove the fame, or '

they will he excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. Add
all Claims not then proved \vill be difallowed.

THE Commiflioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt^

'

beatiuj^ Dale the iJth Day of November 1803, awarded'
.:nd ifliied forth agalnA 'i'homas Carr, of Goirerlall, iu the
Paiifh of Biidall, iu the f^ouiicy of -York, Cotton.Spinner,
intend to meet on the $A Day .-4' July next, at I'Jcvcr^ of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Hoiife of Mr. Charles
Rerlhaw, the White-Lion, in Halifax, in the (aid County,
to make a Fird and Final iiivldeiid of the EfVate and EfTeOs
of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Cicdilors, who
have not already prov:d ;'. ''ir Debts, arc to come pr- pared to
prove the f3me,ortii.y will be ex^:luded the Bcoedt of the
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

TH E Ccnimiftioners in a CominilTio.T of Bankrupt,
bearing'Date the :4th of March 1802, awarded and

ilTucd forth Egjind John Ofbaldifton, of the Town ami
County of South^impton, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 29th Day of June indant, at One
o'clock ill the Afternoon, at the Dolphins' Inn, in the
Town and County of Southampton, in order to make a Fur-
ther Dividend of the Ellate and Effcfts of the faid Bank-
rupt ;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded liie Benefit of tlie faid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and idiied forth againd;

William Johndon, of Wliitehaven, in the County of Cum-
berland, Mercer and V.'ooUen-Draper, Dealer and Chap,
man, hav« certified to tlie Right Honorable John Lord El-
don, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid
William Johndon hath in all Things conformed liimfelf
according to the DirefSions of the feveral Afts of Parliament
made concerning B,ankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,
by virtue of an Aft palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jedy's Reign, his Certificate will he allowed ind confirmed
as the faid AO direfts, unlefs Caufe be lliewn to the contrary
on or before the 26th Day of June indant.

W Hereas the afting Commidioner^.i the CommilTion of
Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againd Ifaac Nafh, of

the City of Bridol, Cooper, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Ifaac Na(h
hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Di-
leftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the (aid Aifl
direfts, unlefs Caufe be fliewii to the contrary on or before
the 26th of Juneinflant.

Hereas the afting Commidioners in a Commidion of
Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againd Lavvrance

Potts, of the City of Brillol, Cutler, Hardwareman, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the faid Lawrance Potts hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according to the Direiftions of the feveral Ails of
Parliament made concerning Biinkrupts; 'This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an -Aft pafied in the Fifth Year of
His late Majedy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the (aid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to
the contrary on or before the 26th of June iuftant.

T^7Heieas the afting Commidioners in the Gommiinon
V V of Bankrupt awarded and idiied forth againd Thomas

FalTon, of Bidiopfgate-Street, within the City of London,
Pcwterer, Ironmonger and Brazier, Dealer and Chapmiiii.
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1i i»e cM-tified W the Right Honorable John I^rd ElJon , I.ord

Hip;h Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid Thomas
Fallon hath in all Things conformctl himlclf according to

the Direflions of the feveral AOs of Parliament made con-

cerning 13anknipts; This is to give Notice, that, hy virtne of

an Act palled in the Fifth Year of Hit. late Majefty's Reign,

his Certificate will be allowed and conhrmed as the fatd Aft
diiefts. unlets Caufe be lliewn to the contrary on or before

the i6th of June inftant.

"TTTHereas the afling Commiffioners in the Commiflion

VV of Bankrupt awarded and ilTiied againft John Wallis,

of Great Queen-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Ficlds, in the County
of Middlefex, Druggill and Surgeon, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that tliefaid John Wallis hath in all 'Things

conformed himldf according to the Direflions of the feveral

Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to

give Notice, tlut, by virtue of ai> Afl-pafToiJ in the Fifth

Voar of His late Majelty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as t!ic tiiid Ai\ diroAs, unlefs Cauii;

he Ihcwn to the cotitrary on or before the z6th Day of June
inftant.

WHercas the af>ing Commillioners in the ComniiHion
of liankrupt awarded and illucd foith agriinft I'tigc

Burto;i, late of Ratcliffe-Crofs, in the County of Middlclen,
Builder, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
faid Page Burton hath in all T liings conformed hiiul'elf ac-
cording to the DireOionsof the Icverai Ads of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; 'This is lo give Notice, that,

by virtue of an Afl palleil in the Fifth Year (if His late

Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the faid Aft diiedls, unlels CauCe be Ihcwu to the
contrary on or before the 26th Day ol Jane inllaut.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street^ Gough Square.

[ Price One ShiTllng. 3
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Jgublifi)ct3 bp ^utfiorit]?-.

From CuC0Qag June 5, to @!arurDap June 9, 1804.

A T tlie Co'.irt at tlie %«vi'j Pahice, the 6th

^^ of y"'"-' ''"'^4'

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majetty in Council.

""pHI.S Day the Ri^ht HonoraMc Henry I>ord

-^ Mulgravc was, by His Majefty's Command,

fworn of His Majedy's Molt Honorable Privy

Council, and* took his Place at the Board ac-

cordingly.

His Majefty having been pleafed, on the (4th

Day of May laft, to appoint the Right Honorable

George Earl of Dattmouth Lord Chamberlain of

riis Majtily's Houftiiuld, his Lorddiip this Day, by

Ilis Majelly's Command, took, the Oaths as Lmd
Chamberhin of His Majefty's Houfehold.

• Hi.-; Majedy having been pleafed, on the loth

Day of M.iy lafl, to appoint the Right Honorable

George Earl of Winchelfea and Nottingham, Groom
of the Stole to His Majefty, his Lordfhip this Day,

bv His Mnjetty's Command, took the Oaths as

Groom of tlie Stole to His Majefty.

His Majelly having been gracioufly pleafed to

deliver the Cullody of the Seals of the Dnciiy and

County-PHlafine of Lancafter to the Right Honor-

able Henry Lord J^Iulgiave, the Oath of Chancellor

fit thftfaid Dychy was this Day, by Hij Majefty's

Command, adminiftered to his Eordfliip.

iiis MaieHyin Council was this Day pleafed to

appoint his Graeme James DnkeofMontrofe, and, in

his Grace's Abfence, the Right Honurabte George

l><iie, Piefuk'i't of the Coromlttte of Council ap-

pointed for ihe Corvfideration fvf all Matters relating

to'Trade iihd'Foi'eigri Plantations.

' Tiis Majefty -having been pleafed to appoint the

Right Honorable Edward Earl of Powis to be Lord

Lieutenant of the Counties of Salop pud Mont-

gomeryj his Lordlhlp this Day took the Oaths ap-

pointed to be taken thereupon, inllead of the Oaths

of Allegiance and Supremacy.

His Majefty having been pleafed to appoint the

Right Honorable George Talbot Lord Dynevor to

be Lord Lieutenant of the County of Carmarthen,

ills Lordfliip this Day took the Oaths appointed to

be taken thereupon, inftead of the Oaths of Alle-

giance and Supremacy.

His Majefty in Council was this Day pleafed to

make the following Amendment upon the Roll of

Sheriffs, viz.

Worcejlerfliire, Thomas Holmes, made Thomai
Hunter, in confequence of Mr.

Holmes having obtained His Ma-
jefty's Licence to take and ufe the

Surname of Hunter only.

T tire Contt at the ^ecn's Palace, the 6th of

yur:e 1S04,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excelleut Majefty in Council.

\ Tf/'HEREAS the Time limited by His Majefty's

^ " Order in Council of the Twenty-firil Day
of November lafti fur prohibiting the Exportation

out of this Kingdom, or carrying Coaftwife, Gun.
powder or Salt-PeLie, 01; any Sort of Arras or Am-
munition, will expire this Day : And whereas it is

judged expedient for
'
His Majefty's Service, and the

Sdfety of this Kingdom, that the laid Prohibition

flioiild be continued for fome Time longer. His

Majefty doth tnercfore, by and with the Advice of

His Privy Council, hereby order, require, prohibit,

ajid command, that.no Perfoii or Perfons whatlo-

ever, (except the Mafter General of the Ordnance

for His Majefty's Service,) do at any Time, during

lh« Space of Six Months, to commence from the

Date i*f this Ofde^, prefume to ttanfport into any

Parts out of this Kingdom, or carry Coaftwife, a:iy

Gunpowder or Salt-Petre, or anv Sort of Arms or

Ammunition, or fhiu or lade any Gunpowder or Sak-
Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Aminunition, on'
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tc?.id atiy Ship or VefTi;! in order to tranrporting

tlie Ian . trU) iiny Tarts beyond tiic Seas, or carrying

tl.f iame Coaltwilv, wllhovt Lc.tvc or Permiflioii

ii. that Btlialt lirll obtained from His Mijeily or

I, is Privy Council, upon Pain of incuriing »nd

fulTciic.^' vhe rtfpcaivc Forfvilurts and Penalties

ii.nicled by an Ad patTcd in the Twenty-ninth

Year of His Jate MajLlly's Reign, inlilultd " An

«' Aft to empower His M:ijelly to prohibit the

" Exportation of Salt-Petre, and to enforce the

«' Law for empowering His M.ijelly to prohibit

••« the Expottaiion oi Gnnponder, or any Sort of

«' Arms or A'Tununition ; and alfo to empower

•' Hi} Majelly to reftrain the carrying Coallwifc of

«' Sait-Petre, Gunpowder, or any Sort of Arms or

" Ammunition:"— And the Right Honorable the

Lords CommifTioners of His Majtfty's 'JVcafury,

the Comnliriuners for executing the OlTice of Lord

High Admiialot" Gr^-al Britain, the Lord Warden

of the Cinque Ports, t!ie MatUr-Gencral and the

rea of the principal Officers of the Ord.iance, and

His M: jelly's Secretary at War, are to give the

jiccefTary Direftious herein, as to them may refpec-

lively appertain. /^- i-^--^l-'''r.

War Office, June g, 1804.

2(1 Rcgimmt of Dragoon Gimrt.'s, Surgeon John Har-
*

VI y, from the 62d Foot, to be Surgeon, vice

Pul/cll, appointed Surgeon to the Forces.

6lh Ditio, Licolenant Randall Foot to be Ciiptam

of a Trv.op, by Purchafe, vice Knox, who re-

tire?.
, , .

Cornet Patrick Heron Goldie to be Lientenani, vice

•//, Z);Vm, Captain William MansfitUi Morrifon,
'

fn.rn the 57:h Foot, to be Captain of a Company,

vice Ton kins, who exchanges.

\fl lifgim-nt of Dragoons, Henry William Lovalt,

Gent, to be Cornet, vnlhout Pni chafe vice

Snowden, promoted
, u ir

Vittriuarv Surgeon William Ryding, from the Hall-

Pay of the late 2«ih Liybi Dragoons, to be Ve-

terinary Surgeon, vice Wbi e, who exchanges.

6lh Dilio, William Hilton, Gent, to be Cornet, by

Purcl.ale, vice S C. Hilton, promoted.

rth keglment of l.'uht Dragoons, Cornet Samuel

Gunge Uukci.li<.ld to be Lieutenant, without

Purchaft, vice Hurfeiey, pn-mo'id.

13/A Dil 0, Lieutei.ant. Pertival Pym, from Half-

r.-.y late 22d Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, with-

ont Purchafe.
^

ifuL JmI", Captain William Symons to be iVl.i|or,

without Puriliafe, vice Bnch, appointed Aliill-

anl Qu.iler Mafter-(. eneial

3^ RfginunI 0/ Fool, Lieutenant John Francis Byrne,

fr. m tile 1 lib F ot, to be Enligu, by Purchale,

vice Kea't, piomoted

ij lieg'imcnl oj Fool, Li.ulenar.t Muhnel Joftph

(ox, fiom the 7Clh Foot, lobe Captain of a

Company, without Pnreliaft, vice Piixlty, pro-

moted iii the Y'.ik Ligh' Infai.tiy VoUr tecrs.

Lieutenant Kolicrt iXj'Donald, from the I uh Foot,

to be LicuteJiiint.

glh Rcgmeni of Foot, Major George Molle, fror»

the 8th Battalion of Refcrve, to be Major, vice

I'odkin, wlo exc'iangi'S.

1 uh Diilo, Enlign John George Cox, from t!ie 7lh

Well India Regiment, to be Lieutenant, without

Purch.fe.

Enligii Jihn Danger to be Lieutenant, without

Pnrchale.

\iih Ditto, Captain Charles Grant, from the 93d
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice M'Leodp
who exchanges.

1 6th Ditto,

Tobe Lieutfnnnti, -uiihoul Pt/rchafe^

Enfign William Caiildy.

Enfi^n William P^rooni'.kld.

Lnlign Nicholas DooIhii.

Enli^n Thomas Deienz Turn?.-.

1 To Ic Eifign,—. Dn'h.t, Gent, without Purchafe, vice

M'DonaUi, promoted.

ly/A Ditto, Lieutenant A D. Lee to be Captain of

a Company, without Purchale, vice M'Pherfon,

removed to the tjlA Foot.

Lieutenant Nathaniel Bean to be Capt; in of.a Com-
pany, by Purchale, vice GlUefpie, wno letires.

Enii-rn Thomas Mtyrick 10- be Lieutenant, vice

Lee.

Enlign Wil iam Croker to he Lieutenant, vice Bean.

Enfign Henry Forller, from the 3d Foot, to be

Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Lapflcy, promoted.

Edivaid Picaid, Genl. to be Enlign, vice Meyrijk.

l\JI Dittn, Enlign Francis J Daikertobe l^liute-

nant, without Purchale, vice Fcaron, promoted.

Henry Wood, Gent, to be I' nlign, vice J3<irkcr.

y)ih Ditto, Lieutenant Janus Prendergall, from

Half-Pay 681I1 Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice

Symes « ho exchanges.

Enfign Francis L'Ellrange, from the 7th Weft.

India Regiment, to be Enfign, without Purchafe,

vice Brown.
46//J Ditto.

To he lAeutenanfs, without Purchafe,

Enfign John Mander Gill.

Enlign and Adjutant William Nairn.

Enfign llcnjamin Dumas.
Enlign James Wallis.

Enfign Andrew Hamilton.

"/o he Enfign,

Volunteer Whyte, without Purchafe, vice

Scliaw, promoted.

48//.> Diito, Lieutenant Charles W. Tonyn to be

Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Long,
who retires.

Enlign William Nowtll Watkins, from the 93d
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

James Taylor, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,

vice Wallace, promoted in the 90th Foot.

^ifl Ditto, liartholomew Hlckie, Gent, to be En-
fign, by Purchafe, vice Kedwood, promoted.

52^ Ditto, Lieutenant George Clarke M'Donald
to be Captain of a Company, by Pui chafe, vice

Tuyll, appointed to the 7th Light Dragoons.

Enfign \\ illiam Warre to be Lieutenant, vice

M'D..n,-,Id.

J H. H. Davies, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purcliafc,

vice Huntei, promoted.

5 d Ditto, Enfign Charles Recs to be Lieutenant,

without Put chafe, vice Tuyll, promoted in the

I4tii Battalion oi Refcrve.
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j4/^ Regimtnt of Foot, Robert Bogle, (]ciil. to be

Eiidgii, without Purcliafe, vice ConoUy, pro-

moted.

^6th Ditto, Jofepli Perry, Gent, to be Eiifign, by
Piirchdlc, vice Blake, whofe Appointment lias

not talctn place.

57«/; Z)/«o, Captain Charles Tomkins, from the 7tli

Dragijiin Guanl.s. to !)e Captain of a Company,
vice Morrilon, w lio exchanges.

Enfign Thomas Sniiiii to be Lientenant, witlu^ut

Purchalc, vice buirowes, piomottd.

John Campbell, Gent, to be Enlign, vice Smith.

^'ith Dhto, Holpital-Mate James Bremncr to be

Aflidant-Surgcon.

toll} Dhln, Lieuicnart William Pickering, from

Halt- Pay 56tli Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice

Fitzmaiiiicc, who exchanges.

To be Enji^ns, ivithoul Purchufe.

James M'Kay, Geit. vice Hanmcr, fuperltdcd, being

abfent withont Leave.

Lewis .-Xppelins, G^nt. vice Lindtnbnrg, deceafed.

Ernell C. Kcrlliiig, Gent, vice Boardman, pro-

moted.

To ie aymnjier of the yl Battalion,

John Tapp, Efq; vice Mnnro, deceafed

64/A Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Englifli, fro n the

7th Well India Regiment, to be Lieutenant,

vice Drunker, who exchanges.

Lieutenant Jol'eph Hill Pears, from the 4th Weft
India Regiment, to be Lieutenant, without Pur-

chalc, vice White, deceafed.

•}Oth Ditto.

To le Lieutenants, •zvithout Purehnfe,

Lieutenant John Bremncr, from the 7th Weft India

Regiment,
Enfign William Owen.
Enfign George Mellis.

To be Enfigns, "without Purchafe,

Daniel Haile,"!, Gent, vice Owen.
William Crean, Gent, vice Belli, promoted in the

5th Battalion of Rcfci ve.

lyjl Ditto, Robert Perle, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Campbell, promoted.

%\J} Ditt'i, Lientenant James Filher to be Captain

of a Company, without Purchafe, vice Fait, who
retires.

87//J Ditto, Captain Richard P. Payne, from the 7th

Weft India Regiment, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Newitt, who e.Kclianges.

88M Ditto, P. Edwaid Fleming, Gent, to be Enfign,

without Purchafe, vice Thompfon, promoted.

^zd Ditto, Major John Lamo/nt, from the Half- Pay
of the late Clanalpine Fencibles, to be Major, vice

Ramfay, who exchanges.

Captain Evan M'Pherfuu, from the 17th Foot, to

be Captain of a Conipany.

William Fife, Gent, to be Enfign, withon; Pur-

chafe, vice Ogilvie, promoted in the Royal Atii-

can Corps.

^id Ditto, Captain John M'Leod, from the I2ih

Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Grant,

who exchanges.

Donald Rofs, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur-

chafe, vice Watkins, promoted in the 4Vth Foot.

94//J Ditto, Captain Francis Cockburne, from the

l6tl! Battalion of Referve, to be Captain of a

Company, vice Ray, whofe Appointment lias not

tiken place.

95/^ Rrgimait of Fi.ot, Major No.m,in M'Leod, ftom
Half Pay 4th Foot, to be Maj:)r, vice Stewan,
who exchanges.

Lieutenant Frederick de Jsrfey, fnom Half. Pay
36th Foot, to be Firlt Lieutenant.

James Stewart, Gent, to be Second Li.euterant,
without Purchak", vice Downes, promoted in the
7th Battalion of Referve.

\Jl IVeJ! JndtH Regiment, Q_iiatter-Maftet -Serjeant

Jsine=i Cowcll, from the 64th Foot, to be Qjiar-
ter-Mafler, vice Bank";, deceafed.

zd Diltr>, Lieutenant William Francis Patrick Na-
pier, iVom the 5 2d Foot, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, without Purchafe.

^d Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Walker,
from the Royal Fi'xileers, to be Major, without
Purchafe, vice White, deceafed.

Enfign and Adjutant. Bur!:-, to have the
Rank of Ijiciitcnant.

Eriigii William Jolinfton to be Lieutenant, without
Puirliaft, vici- Randall, deceafed.

Lewis D. Ues Vignes to be Enfign, vice Johnfton;

4//! Ditto.

To be Lieutenants, tuithoiil Purehafe,
Eiifion John Hewetfun, vice Clarke, deceafed.

Enfign James North, vice Cockbuine, promoted in

the 15th Battalion of Referve.

Enfign Charles Starkey.

To be Enfyn,
David Pierce, Gent, vice Hcwetfon.

To be Adjutant,

Lieutenant John S. Carey, vice Foreft, deceafed.
jth Ditto, Captain George Newitt,, from tlic R7tK

Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Payne,
who exchanges.

Lieutenant John Bnriker, from the 6.jih F^ot, to
be Lieutenant, vice Fiigiilh, who exehanycs.

Enfign William Williams to be Lieutenant, vice
Brnnker, who refigns.

Enfign Cliridoplu-r Fofs, from Half-Pay 46th Foot,
to be Enfign, vice L'Ellrange, removed to the
li)l\\ Foot.

f^th Ditto.

To le Captains of Companies, -w/'/j tetnporary Rani,
Captain James Jolinttfin, from HalbPay late llth

Welt India Regiment.
Captain Farqnhar Macrae, from Ditto.

Captain Andi'ew M'Dougan, from L)itto.

Laptairr John Burke, from Ditto.

To be Enfi^ns,

Thomas Bunbuiy, Gent.
Thomas Doiigan, Cent.
Pierce Butler GaKvay, Gent.
Royid African Corpr, Enfign /. Itxander 0"!!vie,

from the gzd Foot, to be Lieutenant, waliout
Purch-ife.

Colonel Biii'He's Regiment, Lieutenant Thome's Bnv.
ley, from the btith Fool, to be Captain of'a
Company.

2,/ Bdttaaon of Referve, Patrick Hackett, Gent.
to be Lieutcii.uit, with ttn porary Rank i:i the
Army, vice Porter, fuperfeded, being abfent with-
out Leave.

^th Ditto, Enfign John T5epry Belli, from the 70th
Fo/)t. to be Lieutenant, vice M'Quarrie, wlio
refigns.

8/A Ditto, M;ijor Thomas B.^dkin, from Qih Fool,
to be Major, vice Molle, who exchanges.
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Enfign P. Shailwell Norman, from the 7th Battalion

ot Relcrw, to be Lieutenant.

14/A B.UIaiion of Refervt,' Enlign James Hunter,
from the 42d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice

M'Laine, who refipns.

I ^th Ditto, Hofpital-Mate William Gillies to be

Afliftant-Surgeon.

l6tb Ditto, Captain David Leeky, from Half-Pay
of the late Londonderry Regiment, to be Capuin
of a Company, vice Cockburne, appointed to the

94th Foot.

Canadian Fenciblcs, Enfign Peter Buchanan, from

Half- Pay of the 74th Foot, to be liiilign, vice

Maclean, who exchanges.

Netu Brun/wici Fencibles.

To be I.icutniants, tuitli temporary Rank in the Army,
Colin M'Donald, Gent.
Lieutenant William B.Phair, of the late New Brunf-

wiek Fencibles.

Lieutenant Thomas Sprowl, of the late New Bruuf-

wick Fencibles.

L. Bafferer, Gent.

J.Miller, Gent.

7o be Lieuteuanli,

Enfign George Shore.

Enfign Blake.

Enfign Edwaid Fennell.

To be Enfigns,

John Jopling, Gent, vice Shore.

Daniel Hailes, Gent, vice Blake.

M'Carthy, Gent, vice Fennell.

Nova Scotia Fencibles, Peter Beaver, Efq; Inte Cap
tain in the 2.7th Foot, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, with temporary Rank in the Armv.

John M Nab, Gent, to be Lieutenant, with tempo
rary Rank in the Army.

TcrL Li^ht Infantry Vnhinteers, Captain John Pux-

Icy, from the 1 (I Foot, to be Major, without Pur-

chafe, vice Gernghty, who rcfigns.

Lieutenant John Britton, from the i ith Foot, to he

Lteut«naBt

Frederick Stcitz, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Cfi^Uen,

diceafed.

Colonel Frenches Levy, Lieutenant Wood,
. from Half-Payof the Independents, to be Lieu-

tenant.

Eclign Henry James Rippe, from Hajf Pay of t!ie

9th Foot, to be Eiifij^n.

Maj'tr-Genval Ch:impa\^nc's Regiment, C.Tpain John
Shaw, from the 7"7th Foot, to be Mnjor, vice

Brownrigg, promoted.

Royal MilitaryAfylam, Quai ter-Mafter Denis Alex-

ander, from the 6olii Fo:>t, to be Quarter- Mailer

and Steward.

G .'V R R I S O N S.

Major.General WlUlnm F.iwcell to be Governor of

Limriick,vice Gt'ncr.'il J,ord Clarlna. dcciaicd,

Lieuteviant John Fitzniauiice, on Half-Pay ot the

5^.th F:ot^lo be Town-Major of Prince Edward's

llland, vice Grier, deccafed.

. STAFF-
Lieuten ant- Colonel Robert Smyth, on Half-Pay of

the Coth Foot, to be ::n Infpefting Field Officer

of Yeomanry and Volunteer Corps.

To be Irfpcflin^ Field Officers of T-'omanry and Vo-
luileer Corps, witlj lempornry Rani in the Army.

Alexander Park, Efq; ktc Lieiileuant-ColoncI of

Priiiccfs Charlotte of Wales's Fencibles.

John Rofs, Efq; late Lieutenant-Colonel of tlw 85th

Colonel Macdonald, Efq; late Major of the 2d Bat-
talion Royals.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Apothecary Jotepli Thomas to be Garrifon-Surgeon

of Malta.

Surgeon Joflina Rockett to be Garrifon -Surgeon of

the Ifland of Grenada, vice Home, deccafed.

Suigeon James Multlebury to be Gariifon Surgeon
of the Ifland of St. Vincent, vice Wanchope,
deceafed.

Memorandum.
Enfign John Stretch, of the 8lft R'cpiment ol

Foot, Is fuperfeded, being abfent without Leave.
Lieii'^njnt Jolin S. Parker, of tiie 3d Battalir

of Referve, is fuperfeded, being abfent witho

Leave.

ion

ut

Commiffiont in the Norfolk Militia, Jtgned by the

Lord Lieutenant.

Henrv Samuel Partridge, Efq; to be Captain in the

Eat! Norfolk Militia. Dated April 4, 1804.
Ralph Caldwell, Efq; to be Captain in the Weft

Norfolk Militia, vice Symonds, refigned. Dated
May 2, 1804.

Jonathan Layton, Gent, to be Enfign in the Eaft.

Norfolk Militia, vice Ames, promoted. Dated
May 15, iS'04.

Enfign Henry Mountain Neve to be Lieutenant,

vice Waller, i-efigried. Dated May 15, 1804.
Enfign George Shaw to be Lieutenant, vice Wil-

liams, refigned. Dated May 16, 1804.

Enfign Robert .-Vndrcw Waugh to be Lieutenant,

vice Lieutenant Rob'.rt Wangh, refigned. Dated
May 17, 1804.

Commiffioni in the Royal Anglefea yi'\Vn\di, Ji^ntd l^
the Lord Lieutenant.

^

Arijatant Rogers to be Captain, by Brevet. D^ted
November 28, 1803.

,

.

Enfig.T Gray to be Lieutenant. Dated as above.

John Leggctt, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
April 14, 1804.

Nthei.'.iah Byne, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated April

25, 1804. "
.

Cdmmijfmis iH the LeicefVcrfhirc Regiment of Militia,

Ji^ned by the Lord Lieutenant.

Second A djnt.int William Biugefs to be Llentennnt.

Dated May 16, 1804.

John Bafs, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated March 3,
1804.'

'

_

Conitni/fmns in the Leicefterihire .Supplementary lAi-

\hh,Jigne/l by -the Lord J.ifu/enetnt.

Eiifigft Thomas Phillipps to be Lii utcnaut. Dated
iviarch 3, 1804.

Enfign John Munton to be Lieutenant Dated
May 167 1804.

Commiffiont in the Stafford/hire Militia, _^nf(/ by the

Lord Lieutenant.

\fl Battalion.

Enfign George Stake to be Lieutenant. Dated
A prii

1 9, 1 804.
Walter Borrowe-s, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
- May 29, 1804.

/),v.i.t,r

">.
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Abraham Stawkes, Gent, to be Eiifign. Dated
November 9, 1803.

Newton, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated Ja-

nuary 30, 1804.

Anthony Sneyd, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated April

19, lb'04.

id Baltalion.

John Belfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated July

26, 1803.

Enlign Parker to be Lieutenant. Dated January

13, 1804.

Henry Stammond, Gent, to be Eullgn. Dated
December 6, 1803.

Henry Cafliel Hart, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
February 8, 1804.

John Hopkins Radford to be Surgeon. Dated
June 30, 1803.

Errata in the Guzelle of the loth November 1803.

For the Firjl Battalion of StafFordfiiire Militia,

Read the ^ffflnc/ Battalion of Staft'ordfhire Militia.

Charles Bennett, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated Sep-

tember 9, 1803.

VVniiam Wliyley, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated Sep-

tember 10, 1803.

For Richard Riddlelden to be Enfgn, in the ift

Battalion of Stafforddiire Militia. Dated Sep-
tember 27, 1S03,

Read Enfign Richard RidJIcfden to be Lieutenant

in the fame. Dated as above.

For Henry IVevey, Gent to be Enfign in the 2d
Battalion of Stafforddiire MOitia. Dated Sep-
tember 27, 1803,

Read Henry Devey, Gent, to be Enfign, as above.

Ordnance-Office, June 8, 1 804.

Royal Regiment of .'.rtillery.

Gentleman Cadet William C. Lcmpriere to be Se-
cond Lieutenant, vice W. G. Smith, promoted.
Dated June 6, 1804.

Gentleman Cadet Allan Cameron to be Second
Lieutenant, vice J. Wright, promoted. Dated
as above.

Carlton-Houfe, May 29, 1804.
His Royal Highnefs the Prince of W^ales has

been pleaftd to appoint Robart Adanifon, of John-
Street, Berkeley-Square, Efq; to be His Royal
Highnefb's Purveyor-General of Wines.

CroivnOJfice, June Cj, 1804.

MEMBER returned to ferve in this prefent

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Hellejlon,

•Davies Giddy, Efq.

Jdmiralty-QJice, June%, \?o^.

THLS is to give Notice to the Concerned, that
Information has been received at tliis Office,

that feveral Boats from the Scilly Iflands towed into

St. Mary's Pool, on the 2d Inllant, a Veliel dif-

malled, and full of Water, without any Perfon on
board. The Veffel has neither Anchors, Cables,
Rudder, Mads, Bowfprit, Sails, or Rigging : There
appears a Name in the Stern—William ifcaffet,

(fuppofed to mean WifcalTet, the fird Letter being
defaced;) tlie Cargo, as far as can be difcovered,

confills of Bark, Deals, and Staves ; and (lie appears
to be au American built Veffel. W. M-Irsden.

JSO, 15708. B

Whitehall, June 9, 1804.
As feveral Artifcers and Manufailurcrs, Suljeds of

Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone into

Foreign Contitries to exercife their feveral Callings,

contrary to the Laws of thefe Kingdoms, the folhjzv-

ing ylbJlraHs of AHs of Parliament of Their late

Majijlies King George the Firfl and Second, and of
His prefent Majcfly, for preventing fuch PraHices,

are pnhHtlied, for the Information of all Perfons luha

may be ignorant of the Penalties they may incur

by Difuhedience to them : And it will be obferved,

that fuch Penalties lihcioife extend to thofe luho are

any 'ways concerned or inflrumental in the Sending

or Enticing Artificers or Manufacturers out of thefe

Kingdoms, or in the Exportation of the Tools and
Inflrumtnis nfed by them, as ivell as to the Artifi-

cers or Manufadurers themfelves.

Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27.

IF any Perfon Ihall contrail with, entice, or folLcit,

any Artificer in Wool, Iron, Steel, Brafs, or

other Metal, Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or any-

other Artificer of Great Britain, to go iito Foreign
Countries out of the King's Dominions, and ihall

be convicled thereof, upon Indidlment or Informa-
tion in any of the Courts at Wellminfter, or at

the Afilzes or Quarter Seffions, he (hall be fined any
Sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
for the tirft Offence, and fhall be imprifoned Three
Months, and till the Fine be paid. And if any Per-

fon having been once convifted (liall offend again,

he fliall be fined at the Difcretion of the Court, and
imprifoned Twelve Months, and till the Fine be
paid.

If any of the King's Subjefts, being fuch Arti-
ficers, fhall go into any Country out of His Ma-
jefty's Dominions, to exercife or teach the faid

Trades to Foreigners ; and if any of the King's
Subjefts in any fuch 'Foreign Country, exercifing

any of the faid Trades, fhall not return into this

Realm within Six Months after Warning given by
the Ainbaffador, Miniller, or Conful of Great Bri-

tain, in the Country where fuch Artificers fliall be,

or by any Perfon authorifed by fuch Ainbaffador,
&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State', and from
henceforth inhabit within this Realm ; fuch Perfons
fhall beincapable of taking any Legacy, or of being
an Executor or Adminilhator, or of taking any
Lands, &c. within this Kingdom, by Defceut,
Devife, or Purchafe, and fliall forfeit all Lands,
Goods, &c. within this Kingdom, to His Majefty's
Ufe, and fhall be deemed Alien, and out of His
Majefty's Proteftion. '.

_

Upon Complaint made', upon Oath,- before any
Juftice of Peace, that ;any Pcifon is endeavour-
ing to feduce any fuch Artificer, or that any fuck
Artificer hath contrafted or is preparing to go out
of His Majefty's Dominions, f )r the Purpofes afore-

faid, fuch Juftice may fend his Warrant to bring
the Perfon complained of before him, or before
feme other Juftice ; and if it ftiall appear by the OatU
of One Witnefs, or by Confeflion, that he was guilty
of any. of the faid Offences, fuch Juftice may bind
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liin to appMv it I'litf next AfTizes or Quarter Sef-

fioua ; A:id it" fuch Pcrfon fliall refufe to give Sccii-

fily, tlic Juftice may commit him to Gnol till tlie

liiJCt Alfi'/.es or Quavlcr Sclfions, and until he fliall

be tltliwied hy due Courfe of Law. And if any

f\icli Artificer ihall be convifled, upon Indidmtiu,

of any fuch Promife, Contraft, or Prcpai-ation to go

bevond the Sea.';, for the Puipofe afurcfaid, he fliall

rivv fuch Secuiity to the King not to depart out of

11:.- Majeiiv's Dominions, as fuch Court fhall think

reaiouttble, and Ihall be Lnprifoned till Security

given.

If any of the above Offences fliall be committed

in Scotland, the fame fliall be profecuted in the

Court of Judiciary or the Circuits there.

Statute 23 George II. Ch.iJ). 13.

IF any Perfon Ihall contradl with, or endeavour

to feduce any Artificer in Wool, Mohair, Cot-

ton, or Silk, or in Iron, Steel, Brafs, or other

Metal, or any Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or

any other Artificer in any other of the Manufac-

tures of Great Britain or Ireland, to go out of

this Kingdom or Ireland into any Foreign Coun-

try not within the Dominions of the Crown of

Great Britain, and fliall be coiivi<fled, upon In-

dictment or Information, in the Kings Bench at

Wethniuller, or by Indiclment at the Affizes or

General Gaol Delivery for the County, S<c.

wherein fuch Offence fliall be committed in Eng-

land, or by Indiftment in the Court of Judiciary

or any of the Circuit Courts in Scotland, or by

Indictment or Information in the King's Bench

at Dubhn, if fuch Offence be committed in Ire-

land ; the Perfon fo convifted fl!:\ll, for every Ar-

tificer contraded with or feduced, forfeit FIVE
HUNDRED POUNDS, and fliall fufter Impri-

finmeiit in the Common Gaol of the County or

Sttwartiv wherein fuch Oil'enJer fliall be convifted

for Twelve Calendar Months, and until Forfeiture

be paid : And in cafe of a lubfequcnt Offence of

the fame Kind, the Perfons Fo again offtndinj;

fhall forfeit, for every Perf.m contrafted with or

fvduced, ONE THOUS.-\ND POUNDS, and

(hall ftilfer Impnfonmcnt in the Common Gaol

of the County or Stewartry wherein fuch Offender

(hafl be convicted, for Two Years, and until fuch

Forfeiture be paid.

If any Perfon in Great Britain or Irelar.d fliall put

on board any Ship or Boat, not bound directly to

fome Port in Great Britain or Ii eland, or to fome

other of the Dominions of the Crown of Great Bri-

tain, anv fuch Tools or Utenfils as are commonly

ufed in,'ot proper for the Preparing, Working up,

or Fiuifliing of the Woollen or Siik Manufacture--,

or any Part of fuch Tools, he flvill, for every Of-

fence, forfeit all fuch Tools, or Parts thereof, put

on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to

be recovered by Acliun of Debt, &c. in any Court

of Record at Weftminftcr, or in the Court of Sef-

fion in 3codan(!, or at any of the Four Courts in

Dublin refpcftively, wherein no Effoin, &c. fliall \x

allowed.

It fhall be lawful for any Oflicer of the Cuftoms

iij Great Britain, or for any Officer of the Revenue

in Ireland; to fci/.e and fecure, in fome of His Ma-

jelb)-'^ Warehoufea, all fucli Tools or UtcnOU pro-

hibited to be exported, as fuch Ofiiacr ihall find on

board any Veffel not bound dirtdHy t» fome Port

in Great Britain or Ireland, or to fome ollfCf of tli,«

Dominions of the Crown of Great Britain j and all

Tools io feized Ihall, after Condemnation, be pub--

licly fold to llie bell Bidder ; and one Moiety of
the Produce fliall be to the Ule of His Majefty,

and the other Moiety to the Ollicer who Ihall feizc

and fecnre the Unie.

If the Captain of any Veffel in Great Britain or
Ireland know:;igly permit any of the faid Tools,

prohibited to be exported, to be put on board
his N'ellil, he thall, lor every fuch Offence, forfeit

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered

as the Penalties inflicleil upon* Perfons CKjiorting

the Tools ; and, if the Vcflcl belongs to His Ma-
jeffy, the Captain Ihall not only forfeit ONE
HUNDRED POUNDS, but fliall alfo forfeit his

Employment, and be incapable of any Employ
ment under His Majefly.

If any Officer of the Cuftoms in Great Britain

or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly

fufter to be taken, any Entry outward, or fign any

Cocket or Sufferance for the Shipping or Export-

ing of any of the faid Tools, or knowingly fuffer the

fame to be done, he fliall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aftirefaid, and alfo

forfeit his Office, and be incapable of any Oifice'

under His Majelty.

One Moiety of the Forfeitures fhall be applied

to the Vic of His MLijedy, and the other Moiety

to the Ufe of the Perfon who fliall fue for the

fame.

Statutes 14, 21, 25, and 26 of His prefent Mnji-Py.

BY thefe Statutes the hkc Penalties and For-

feitures as above-mentioned are extended to Peribns-

packing or putting on board any Veffel, not bound

direftly for fome Port in Great Britain or Ireland,

any Machine, Engine, Tool, Prefs, Paper, Utenfii,

or Implement wliatfover, ufed in or proper for

the working or ilnllhing of the Cotton, Steel, or

Iron Manufaftures of this Kingdom, or any Part

or Parts of fuch Machines or Implements, or any

Models or Flans thereof; and all Captains of Ships

and ollur Perfons receiving or being in Pofleffiou

of any fuch Articles, with an Intent to export

the fame to Foreign Parts, and all Cudom-houfe

Officers fuffering an Entry to be made thereof,

are lefpeftively liable to the like Penalties as arc

aljove-nicntioued, in the cafe of Tools and Utcnfils

ufed in the Woollen and Silk ivlanufaftures.

To Widows of Officers of the Land and Marine
Forces.

War-OIIice, June 6, 1804.

Ol'ice I.T hereby given, that the Paymcitl of the H'i-

^lotus' Fenftons to 2/^l/) of yipril l°C^, zu'tl! com-

mence at this office on tie 1 8r/j lujlanl.

By Order of the Secretary at fl^iir,

R. Biowu, C/eri of tVidows' Penfions.

i\n

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dork-Honfe, June 6, i8b4..

7'HE Court of DireSon of the London Dock Com-

pany hereby give Notice, that the Transfer-Booh

of th^ faid Company rvillbe jhut on Thurfday the 14th

of Jun injiaut, and opened again on Saturday the 14/A

ff July next, Geo.' Rbyiiifon, Sccrela^.
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Admiralty-Office, May 23, tSo4.

JJ7'Hneas feveral Lieutenants of His Maje/ly's Flee!,

who are not employed, have omitted to fend to this

Olfice the P/iiees of their Refidence, it is the DireBiou of

ike Lords Commiffioners nf the /Idmirahy that fach

lAealenants as fome within the above Defcription do

forthii'ith tranfmit to this OJJice their refpeSive Addreffes ;

imd that fuch of them as are incnpab/e of Serviie, either

from Age or bodily Infirmity, do. at thefame Time, in

the tatter Cafe, tranfmit a Certificatefrom a Surgeon of

fich Inability, that their LordJI.yps may judge how far

it may be profer to call upon themfor Service.

Wm. Marsden.

Admiralty- Office, June 4, 1804.

AjOtice is hereby given, that a Sejfwn of Oyer and

Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the Trial of Of-

Jences committed on the High Seas -within the JuriJ-

diSion of the Admiralty of England, will be held at

the Juflice-Hall in the Old Bailey, London, on Monday

the zd of July next, at Eight 0' Clock in the Morning.

John Barrow.

Office of Ordnance, May 22, 1804.

'T^HE Principal Officers of His MajeHy's Ordnance
^ do hereby give Notice, that Propofats will be re-

ceived at their Office, in St. Margaret's-Strect, JVefl-

minfler, on or before Thurfd'.iy the l^lh Day of June
next, from fuch Perfons as may be willing to undertake

the Supply of Coppcifmith's Articles, upon Contrail,

for the Service of this Department.

Further Particulars, together with the Terms and

Conditions of the ContrafI, may be known upon Applica-

tion at the Secretary's Of/ice in Saint Margaret Street,

any Day between the Hours of Ten and Four 6" Clock,

•where the Propofals are to he deliveredfealcd up, and

marked on the Oulfide " Profofals for the Siipily of
Copperfmilly s Articles ; but no Propofal can be cdm tied

afiir thefaid 14//; Day of June.

Piy Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, May 22, 1804-

fTHE Principal Officers of His Majeftfs Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that Profofals will be re-

ceived at their Offne in St. Margaret-Street, Weflininfler,

on or before Thurfday the 2\ji Day of 'June next,from

fueh Perfons as may be willing to purchafe a confiilerable

^lantily nf Cylinder Tar, producedfrom the Charring

a) Charcoal ll^ood at the Koynl Powder Mills ot Fa -

'uerfliam.

Further Particulars, together ivilh the Terms and
Conditions of the Contra fl, may he knoiun upon Applica-

':on to the Ordnance Officers at Faivifharn, ivhere the

1 ar may be vietved ; and alfo at the Secretary's Office

•.n St. Margaret-Street, any Day between the Hours of
Ten and Four 0' Clock, where the Propofals are to be

deliveredferded up, and marked on the Oulfide " Pro-

pofals for the Purchafe of Cylinder Tar at Faver-

jham f" tut no Propofal can be admitted after the faid

2 Ijl Day nj June
By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Navy-Office, May 30, 1804.

'T^HE Principal Officers and Commifioners of His
*- Majejl^'s Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Monday the l \th of 'June next, at' One o'Clock', they

luiil be reridv to treat '".vith fuch Perfons as )nay be ivd-

ling to contra^ for fupplying His 'Majefly''s Yards at

IVoolwicb, Chatham, Porlfmouth, and Plymouth, with

Peterfburgh and l<.iga Hemp.
A Difiribuiion of the Hemp, and a Form of the Ten-

der, may be feen at this Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, May 31, 1804.

'T'HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His

Majefty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Wednefday the 1 %th of June next, at One o'Clock, they

will be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be 'wil-

ling to contrailforfuppiying His Majefly's Stores at the

refpedive Tards undermentioned with the Articles againji

thefame expreffed, vi-a.

Swcdifli, and Old Sable Siberia, Iron

—

to be de-

livered at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, Portf-

month, and Plymouth.

Bags, made of Linen Cloth, of Brilifh Manufac-
ture, to contain the Hairfor Seamen's Beds—to be

delivered at Deptford and Woolwich.

Forms of the Tenders, with a Sample of the Cloth,

may be feen at this OJfice.

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

African-Office, No. 3, Suffijlk-Lane,

London, June 9, 1804.
'/ 'HE Committee of the Company of Merchants

trading to Africa give Notice, that the EleSion of
Nine Commiltee Men, for the Management of the Af-
fairs of the faid Company for the enfuing Tear, will be

held, on Tuefday the 3^ of 'July next, at the Cities of
Londfin and Brijiol, and the Town of Liverpool, pur-

fuant to an A3 of the Iwenly-third of George the Se-

cond ; and that Attendance 'will be given at this Office on

that Day, between the Hours of Ten and Three o'Clock,

for the Choice of Three Perfons, by Ballot, for the

City of London ; and the like Attendance, the fame
Day, at the Merchants' -Hall in the City of Briflol,

^

and the Town-Hall of Liverpool, for the Choice of'
Three Perfunsfor each of the faid Places ; at the fame
Time the Annual Accounts, audited and faffed by the

Curplor-Baron of the Court of Exchequer, together

ivuh the Orders and P.egulalior.s made the preceding

Tear relating to the Forts and Settlements on the Gold
Coafl of Africa, for the Government ofthe Officers and
Servants employed therein, will be laid before the Free-

men of theJaid Company.

John Owen Parr, Secretary..

Printed Lifts of the Names and Places of Abodes of
the Members of the faid Company are ready to be de-

livered 'at the .Places above-mentioned.

Exchequer-Bill Office, May ^O, iSo^-.'

All Exclieqner-Bills dated in April and May 1803,
'

TO BE PAID OFF.

Y^HE Lords Commiffioners of His Majefly's Trea-
-* fury hailing given DireSions for paying off the

Principal of the abovementioned Exchequer-Bills, with
the Inlerefl thereon, at. the Exchequer-Bill Office in St.

Margarefs-Sireet, between the Two Palace-Tards,

IVeJlminfisr, on Monday the .l^th Day vf June l$o^,
dltenddhce 'will be given daily (Sundays and Holi-
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^iiys exetpted) until IPeihicfiLty the \yh "Juru tnrkt-

Jivr. frcnn Ten o' Clock in the Morning tid One in the

Jlfternoon, for H.'e Purpnfe of receiving thefame : And,

for the greater Difpatch, the_Bearers of the [aid Bills

are defired to bring Lijis thereof, containing the Numbers

in Numerical Order, according to the Value of the /aid

Bills and Times rf Ccmmenccmcnt of Intereji, ivith the

Principal Sums and Inlerefl due thereon, computed from

the Day I on which they are re/pe3ri<.-ly dated, exclufive to

the faid l Sth Day of June inclufme, •tvhen the lulcrejl

•wilt ceafe ; and they are defirtd to write their Names

and Places of Abode on fuch Lifts, and indorfe their

Names on thefaid Bills.

If any of the Holders of the aforefaid Billsfhould be

defirous of receiving Payment of the Principal and In-

tercfl, previous to the faid \%lh Day of 'June 1804,

they mat be accommodated, on computing the Inlerefl to

the Day on luhich they ivifti to he paid, and leaving the

faid Bills fur Examination One Day prior thereto.

Such Perfons as may be defirous of having Neiv Ex-
'

chcQiier. Bills in Part Payment, upon mentioning the

Amount at the Bottom of their El/ls delivered on or be-

fore the \yh June 1804, may be accommodated with

Neiv Bills carrying an tntcrefl of Three Pence Half-

fenny by the Day on every One Hundred Pounds, ijhich

faid New Bills will bear Dale the faid 1 8//j Day of

'June 1804, and will be delivered on Tuefday the \i.)lh

'of 'June, and thefollowing Days.

N. B. All Exchequer- Bills dated prior to April

1803 have been adverlifed to be paid off, and the Inlerefl

thereon has ceafed,

Eaft India-Houfc, June 8, iRo|.

THE Court of DircSors of the United Company of

Merchants of England, trading to the Eafl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That they will be rtady to receive Propofals in IVrit-

ir.-', on or before Wednefday the 4//; July next, for the

hire for a further Number of Voyages of fuch Ships of

about 800 Tons and upwards, which have performed

their contraSed Number of Voyages in the Company's

Service. The Tenders, with the Words " Ship lender"

on the Cover, to be feverally fealed up and left with the

Secretary on or before Twelve o'Clocl at Noon on the

above Day, beyond which Hour not any Tender will

be received. William Ramlay, Secretary.

The Particulars of the Terms and Conditions in

tuhich the Ships will be engaged in the Company's Ser-

vice, may be feen upon Appiic^ition to Mr. James Cog-

gan. Clerk to the Committee of Shipping, on or af:er Sa-

turday next, the Qth Inflant.

Royal Excliangc AfTiirancc, May 30, 1804

THE Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange

Affurance do hereby give Nolice, that their Trans-

fer Books will be fhut from Tut/day the 1 ijth nf 'June

to Tuefday the \Oth of 'July next ; and that a General

Court of the faid Corporation will be holden at their

Office-, on the Royal Exchange, on Wednefday the 20th

fune next, at Eleven Clock in the Porenoon, to con-

jtder of a Dividend.

Sam. Fenning, jun. Secretary.

Royal Exchange AfTurance Oflice,

June 6, 1804.

THE Court of Dircilors of the Rsyal Exchange

Affurance do hereby give Notice, that a General

Court of the faid Company will be holden at their Office,

on the Royal Exchange, on Thurfday the 5'/. of July

next, from Eleven o'Cloci in the Forenoon till Two
o'clock in the Afternoon, for the EleQ'ion of a Governor,

Sub-Governor, and Deputy Governor, and that the

faid Court wi I be continued by Adjournment, and holden

at the fame PLice, and during tlis fame Houn, on Fri-

day the 6lh of July, for the Election of Twenty-four

DircSors. Which EleSions will be feverally declared,

at fuch Times as the Court fli.dl appoint to receive the

refpeilive Rrporlsfrom the Scrutineers.

Samuel Fciiiiiiig, jun. Secretary.

A'. B. Printed I.ijls of the Proprietors qualified to

vote, will be ready to be delivered at the Office, on

Wednefday the ZOth Inflant.

Plymouth, June 2, 1804.

JWOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^^ of His Majefly's Slonp the Al.danle, J. 0. Mafe-

field, Efq; Commander, who were aiiually on board, at

the Captut-e of the French Ship I^e Prudent, on the %th

'July iHo^, that they will be paid their refpeBive Pro-
portions nf the Proceeds arijingfrom the faid Capture

an board ihe Atalante, at Plymouth, the I ith Inflant ;

and the Shares not that demanded will be recalled at the

OJfue of Air. Edmund fockyer every Friday and Tuef-

day afterwards during Three Tears-

W. E. Cook, 0/ London, and Edmund Lock-
yer, of Plymouth, Agents.

Plymouth, June 2, 1S04.

!\jOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^ ' of His Maj:fly's Ship the Ardent, Robert Win-
throp, Efq; Captain, who were aHually on board at the

Capture of the French Ship Le Prudent the Sih July
1803, that they will be paid their refpeClive Proportions

arifingfrom the Proceeds of the faid Capture, on board

the Ardent in the Downs, the 12th -Inflant ; and the

Shares not then demanded will b ' recalled at my O^ce, in

Plymouth, every Friday and Tuefday afterwards during

Three Tears. Edmund Lockyer, Agent.

Plymouth, June 2, 1804.

J^jOlice is hereby given to the Oncers and Company of
His Majefly's Ship Dreadnought, Edward Brace,

Efq; Captain , who were aflHally on board at the Cap-
ture of the Le Prudent, the 8lh July lS03,' that they

will be paid their refpe8ive Proportions of the Proceeds

arifing from the faid Capture, the lllh Inflant, at the

Office of Mr. Edmund Lockyer, in Plymouth, where it

will be recalled every Friday and J uefday fir Thret

Tears.

J. and A. Atkins, of London, John Evans, of
Saltajli, and Edmund Lockyer, of Plymouth,

Agents.

Plymouth, June 2, 1804.
AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of
^ f-iis Maje/ly's Ship the Venerable, George Reynolds,

Efq; Capiatn, who were aeJually on board at the Cap-
ture of the French Ship Le Prudent, the "ilh July

1803, '^-'"' '^O' '""'' ^' /|J;V/ their refpcdive Propor-

tions of the Proceeds arifingfrom the faid Capture, the

\2th fnflant, where it will be recalled at the Office of
Mr. Edmund Lockyer, in Plymouth, every Friday

and Tuefday for Three Tears.

Wm. Ricliard Cofway and Edmund Lockyer,
Agents.

London, June 9, 1804.
jyiOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of

His Majefly's Ship Gary'fort, who were aHually

onboard at the Capture of the Twee Gebroeders, on the
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tj! Septsmher I79y» t^'at a Dijlnliit'ion of the Proceeds

of the Cargo of the faid Ship will be made at the Office

cf Mejfrs. Ommanney and Druce, No. I I , Cecil-Street,

on Saturday the iCith Injiant ; and luill he recalled at

the fame Place every, fucceediug Day for Three Tears

io come. John Dredge, Jgent.

Plymoutli, June 2, 1804.

JOlice is hereby given to the Captain, Officers, Com-

pany vf His Majefly's Ship Minotaur, luho -were

altiiii'ly on bi?r,rd at the Cupture of a French Brig called

the Prudent, on the ()lh Day (f Jidy 180^, by His

Majefly's Ship Neptune, that the Prize-Money will be

paid on board on the Minolaur^s ./Arrival in Port

;

and the Shares not then demanded ivill be recalled every

Tueflay and Friday at the Counling-Houfeof Mr. Ed-

ii'ard Lyne for Three Tears to came.

EJwarJ Lyne.

Lonjon, May 51, 1804.

ijOtlce is hereby given, that ylecounts Proceeds of
Hull of La Providence, taken ^oih May 180;?,

~£nd Thirtern Fi/l-'i'ig Boats, talen 24//1 June iSo'^, by

Bis Majefly's Ship Topa-z-e, Captain 11^. T. Lake,

'K.'ill be depcfited in the Regijlry of the High Court of

Admiralty. Tames Sykes, Agent.

London, May 3r, 1804.

jOtlce is hereby given to the OJicers and Company

of His Majefly's Ship Topa%e, Captain /^. T.

Lake, that they tvill be paid on her Arrival in Port,

their Shares of Hull of La Providence, tahen ^Oth May
l8o^, ami. of Thirteen French .Fifliing Boats, tahen

24/A '7'""' '^"^'j ' ""'^ '''-'^ Recalls ivill be at No. 22,

Arundel-Slreet for Three Tears.

James Sykes, Agent.

London, May 29, 1804.

ISjOhce is hereby given, thai Accounts Proceeds of the

^ following Captures, made by His Majefly's Hired

Cutter the Ann. Lieutenant Richard Toung, Comman-

der, will be delivered into the Regijlry of the High

Court of Adsniralty, vi-z.

Greffwen of Gothland,

Der Leopold Fijhing Boat,

Ma^lfiower and IViUian, Jofeph and Edisiard Lug-
gers. James Sykes, Agent.

London, May 29, 1804

JOtice is hereby given, " that Accciiints Proceeds of

the folio vfing Captures, made by Pits Majefly's

Hired Cutter the Ann, Lieutenant Richard Toung,

Commander, will be delivered into the Regiflry of the

High Court of Admiralty.. vi%.

Le Brune and St. Jofph Fi/hing Boats,

L,e Grand Diabte—Head Money,

Crojfier Steer— Vi^el and Cargo.

Richard Hallilay a«(/ James Sykes, Agents.

London, June 7, 1804
JOtlce is hereby given to the OJic-ers and Company of

His Majefly's Ship Venerable, J. C. Searlc, Efq;

Commander, who were eidually prefent at the Capture of

Le Franchife French Frigate, (in Company with the

Fleet under the Command of the Honorable Admiral IV.

Cornwalli.i,J on the 28th of May 1803, that they will

ie.paid their refpedive Proportions of the Proceeds on

Tuefday next the I 21h Injlant, at Plymouth ; and that

ihe Shares not .then demanded 'u<ill be recalled at the

Office of E. Lockyer, Efq; of the fame Place for Three

Tears. . Marfh and Creed, Agents.

JI3o. 15708. C
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London, June 7, 1804.

Otlce is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majefly's Ship Leviathan, who were ac-

tually prefent at the Recapture of the Schurjlcrn and
Capture of the Morgan Star, on the id of September

1 797, and at the Capture of the Tordienfcold on the Sth

of the J'ame Month, that they wilt be paid their refpec-

tive Proportions of the Proceeds of the faid Captures

on Saturday the 16th Injlant, at Ko. 23, Norfolk

-

Sirett, Strand, where the Shares not then paid will con-

tinue to be recalled daily for Three Tears.

Marlh atul Creed, for James Smith, Efq; Agents.

London, June 8, 1804,

TVfOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^^

of His IMajeHys Hired Brig Marechal de Co-

bourg, who were aSually on board at the Capture of
the Negotie and Zewart, Hoop, and yuffroww Dirhje,

on the 22d and zyl of July 1 80 1, that they will be

paid their 1 ejpe^ive Proportions of thefaid CapAurcs at

the Office of Mejfrs. Denton and Clementfon, No. 1 4,

Clement's- Inn, the I ^ih Injlant ; and the Shares no-

then demanded will be recalled at the fame Placefor
Three J'ears to come.

Petty Officers' Share is £. 46 5 y
Able Seamen, J5"V. 14 9 3|-

Samuel Denion, far himfelf and others, Jgcni.\.

London, June 4, 1804.
JOtice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of the

Freneli Privateer L'Aventure, (her Hull, Stores,

and Head-Money,) captured on the ^d of OBober 1S03,

by 'His Majefly's Frigate Acafla, James Athol Wood,

Efq; Commander, will be depafited in the Regijlry of
the High Court of Admiralty, purjuant to AS of Pai'i

liameut.

W. P. Smith, George-Street, Plymouth-Dock ,-

jGeot^^e Wood, No. 25, Broad-Street-

Buildings; London, Agents.

Vice-Admiralty Court, Newfoundland,
Odober 25, 1803.

'/ 'HIS is to give Notice, that the Schooner Pour-
voyeur, capturedfrom the French by His Majefly's

Ship Aurora, on the ^ofh of June I003, appearing to

have been originally of Portuguefe -built (former Name
not kttown) the Sum of ^C)l. is referved out of the Pro-
ceeds of the faid Schooner by Order of this Court, to

anfwer tlx Claims of thofe who fidll prove a legal

Title thereto. Thomas Trimlett, Regijler.

Vice-Admiraky Court, Newfoundland,
October 25, 1803.

JSjOtice Is hereby given, that the Brig Mercure, cap-
tured from the French by His Majefly's Ships Lap-

wing, Falcon, and ^een Charlotte Cutter, on the 28th
Day of July 1803, appearing to have been originally

Brilifh-buic, and called the Mercury., the Sum of 294/.
6s. is referved out of the Proceeds of thefaid Brig, and
vejled in the Bank of England by Order of this Court,

to anfwer the Claims of thofe 'X'ho may prove a legal

Title thereto. Thomas Trimlett, Regi/ler.

June 4. 1804.

THE Paitnerfliip lately fubfifting between Edward
Spender and Thomas Lawton, both of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaller, Merchants, under the Firm of
Spender and Lawton, was this Day ditTolved by mutual Con-
lent. All Debts owing to or due from the faid Copartner-
Ihip arc to be received and paid by the faid Thomas Lawton.

Ediu. Spender.

Tlios. Laiuton,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Bufhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olbs.'

Avoirdupois, from the Returns received in the Weekended the 2d of June 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlefei, •

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntliigdoij,

Northampton,
Rutland,

LeiceRtr, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
. Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worceller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,

Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Diftrifts.

( ElTex,

ift^Kent,

( Suffex,

J
Suffolk,

*"
I
Cambridge, -

3d

4th

5lh

8th

Norfolk,

Lincoln,

York,
Durham,
Northumberland,

\ Cumberland,
6^''

t Wtllmorland,

j
Lancafter,

"">
I
Cheller,

Flint,

Denbigh,
AnRlefea, -

Carnarvon,

Merioneth,

/Cardigan, -

) Pcii.broke,

9y^ \ Carmarthen,

( Glamorgan,

( (;ki

( Monmouth^
\ Dtvon,

' »'"
I
Cornwall,

) Dork',
•»-^'

[ Han»,

(ik)Hcelltr,

lol'h
'. i^omerlct,

Wheat.

f. J.
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

Wheat, Rye, Barley,

perQr. perQ£ perQr.
Oats, Beans, Peare, Oatmeal, BeerorBig.
pevQr. perQr. per Qr. perBoU. perQr.

ift Diftria,-

2d

^\
4th
5th
6th

7 th

8 th

9th
loth

llth

I2th

N.B.

s. d.
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Scribblers, urdcr the Firm of Arniit.ip^ anJ GomcffalU was

th.s Day liiirulvcj by mutual CaniLiit; and that all Dcl>ls

owipg \c or ii"m tlie faid Partircrs, will be letcivcii and

paid by ihe faid Nciiah GomtTfail and JoCoph GomcruU.

Witnefs our Hands, the jtU Day of June 1804,

Edward .rirm'ifge.

Nfr'uih Gomei'fidl.

Jofcph Gomer/jll.

^TOtic: is hcicby given, thnt the l»a!tnti:!ii;> Uuv^xn

^ John Stortou and \V'illi»in Ci^p,;, of fiollJii. i:i thi-

County of Lincoln, limher-Mcrcliants, is tiiiH.lhiy dillulyt'c!

by mutu.\l Confcnt. ' Alt IVbf» dnc to and from the hiid

ParUicrlhip are rcqiu-fted to lie paid to or (Liiitied (lem Mr.

Ji.hn Stuiloii, at Slcaford, who is aiilhoriled to neuve auO

diichargc the faHie. .7''*" Sturlon.

lV'iUu:m Criig'^.

G'afiJdw, Jitr.e <i, 1804.

^TOlice is hsjcby pivcn, thit thcCopaftni.rililp bttwe^n

^ Alcxa-ider HiM)ti.-i,KoliciuRaii)ey,and AmlrewThom-
Jon, of tiUrgow, under the Firm of Huntfv, Kainey, and

Company, is this Day dilf!)lvcJ by-mutiul Cuniont. All

Debts o" inj; to and by the faid Concern will bc> received and

paid by the laid Alexander Hunter and Robeit Ruiney, »h.i

continue tojrarrv on the Bulinefs on theirov.ii Account,

mulct the Finn t>f HMUter and Raioey.

Akx. Hunter.

Rfjbtrl Riunry.

..Andrew Tbomfm.

T.TOtice is hereby giiieo, th^t the Partflolhip betweeij

\ J.hn U'rcnd and W.illi.imWinterbothairl, ol Plymouth,

in the County of. Devon, Drapers, was on.lhc ill ot May
1804, <fliiolted by muttial Content : Ai wiuitis their Hanils,

yohp .Brcnd.

'iV. H'mkrbolham.

Notice is he-rcby giren, tlut William Rrgcrs.the Younger,

late of Uiliiopfgate-Strret, in the City of London,

(tnding in Loadon under the Firm of Wdliam Rogers jnn.)

executed in the Month of March 1803, certain Aiticleso^

Agreement with his Creditors, whcrcliy certain lilfcifs have-

bJcn poflcllcd for the J3«netlt of the Creditors; thcrt-.'ore

iMzh of the Creditors -of the faid William Rogers, jun. who
liav.j.not executed tuch Articles jyl .Agicenienis, art hereby

dcfired to apply, on or before the lOih Inftant, to Melhs

Maltby, Solicitors, FilhmoDiiers'-Hall, London, lor the i'ur-

pofe of executing the fime, or they will he excluded the

Benefit of the Dividend which is about to be tnade of the

laid ilPefts amongll the laid Creditors.

TO be penctnptoiily refold, purfuant tc an Order 01 the

Hijjh Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Campbell

jgaii\ft W'alSer, before John Spr.Mij;cr, r.fq; one of ihe

Maftersof the faid Court, at thel'ubHc KalivRiujni of the

liidCourt in Southampion-Huildings, "Chancery-Lane, Lon-

don, on Tiuirfday the l8th Day of June inllant, between

llic Hours of Oiu; snd Two in the Afternoon, A Copyhohl

jirewcry, called New Whitley Brewery, with a DvyeUin;-

Hnufe and Appurtenances, -filuntc at Whitley ; and a I.cilc-

bold Brewery and Dwcllinp-Houle, with the Appurtenances,

fituate at Low Lights, N-wth .Shirids, in the County of

Nprthumbeiland, being Part of the Eftates late of Edward

Kail, I-.lq; deceafdd.

Particulars whereof maybe had (gratis) at the faid Marter's

Chambers in Southampton-Iluilding';. Chancery-Lane, Lon-

don ; of Mr. Grey, Solicitor, Gray VInn, London ; of Mr.

Huhberfty, Solicitor, AulUn-Kriars, London ; of Mr. Walters,

Solicitor, Pilgrim-Slrect, NcivcaHle-upon-Tyne ; and of Mr.

Matthews, Solicitoi, North Slticlds.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree of the

High Court of ciuncery made in a Caufe wherein the

Right Honorable George Rofc and otheni arc PlainlilTs, and

Sir William Auguflus Cunynj;haroe, Bart, and others, arc the

Defeni'.ants, before John Simeon, Efq; one of the Mailers

of the fjtd Court, at the pubHc .Sale Room of the faid Court,

-on Thurfday the lift Day of June inlbnt, at Twelve of the

Clock at Noon, in Two Lots, The Freehold Ertate of the

.'at- Robert Udjiy, Efq; at Teidington, Middlefcx, compiif-

ing a fpacii-ni.i FrethuUl Villa, with its numerous attncltej .ind

detached Olliccs, elegantly dilpofed PIcal'ure Grounds, Walled
Kitchen fSardens, v.-itii Hothoufcs, PeacHien', &'c. fmall F.;rm

Yard and Meadows, in the Whole about Twenty-eight
Acres.

Particulars inay he had at the faid Maftcr^s .Office, in

Southimplon-Buildings, Chancery-Lane; of Mi. Walton,
Girdlcrs-H.di ; and Mr. Lowten, Tenijilei and lire Premiles
.ni ly J)e viewed with Tickets only, between the Hourf v>f

.'I'wclve and Poiii;, wliich m.a+' be Iw J by applying to Mi

.

Walton, or Air. Lowtcn.

''K X THcre^s Iiy a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,

V'V ' inuCe in a Oaufe wherein Ann Lclliman, Spinfler,

and others are Pl,tintiJl,'>, and Thoinas Knill aird another .nrc

Defendants, it w.is (.ijiiongli other U'hings) referred to' Ni-
cholas Ridley, Ei'fi; one of the Mailers of thejaid Court of
Cliancci'v, to enquire and ftatc to tlie Court who were tjie

Giaodtliildrtn ol Mary Tupfley, formerly of Powick, in thu"

Ci'unty of W.)rccfter,-wlio died alinilt Thirty Years a^o ; of

D^eioHis Oliver, I'ormwly of Uptoir-u,-,onScvcnr, in the'faij

Corroty of W^oixeOerj.who {Ii*;d alioux Foity-uae Ve.iisa^o;
and of Edmund Oliver, formerly of Hanlc^, i;i the liiid

County of Worcellei', who died nearly Sixty Yev.r's ago, the
.Siller and Erotheis.cf Fiancis Oliver, Lite of the Pa.'ilh of .-Ml-

Saints, in the City of Woiccllci', Gentleman, deceafed,' the
Tcllator.:a the laid Decree named, living at lire End of One
Year aft.-rthe De.ith of the lai.l IVllutor Francis Oliver, ai.J

iflitryof them ae (ir.ce dc^d, who were their perlonal Re-
in lintaiives ? The (iranchiUhrn of the liiid .Tellatnr Frarr-

cis Oliver's SiCier, Mary Tiipllev,..".ud Brothers- Uteiinus

Olivet :nd Edn.i;nd Oliver, or the pcribnal Re[-roli?n;ativc

or Kc,)re.i:ntaiii'cs of firch G anrichildren as ars dea ', are,

on or l;cfore the 9th Day of July iJiO^; to come in before the:

laid. Mafler Ridley, at hii ChjTOb-er.« in Southanipton-Bilrld-

'ings, Chanccrj-Lanc, Loinlon, and make out his, her, or

their Claim or Claims as Inch Gcandcbildretji, or. the perfoital

XepTefentative or Reprtlctttatives of filch Granchildren, or

in Dcfarik thciccl'he, Ihe, or theyrviil be peremptorily e.\-

cluded the Benefit ol the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Cour'. of CJianrery

made itr a Caufe wherein F.dward Winck worth and
others arc Piaintilii and J.imes Hugo GrecnsicU and others

ar^ Defeiidjnts, the Creditors, of Jcrbn Wiiiekwoith, late of

Paddington-Street, in the Patilh of Ijaint Mary-le-Boje, in

the County of Middlefcx, Builder, deceafed, (v/ho died on
or 'about the 13th Day of March 1803,) are forthwith to

come in and prove their Debts before Niefiolas Ridley,

lSq\ of.e nt the Matlers of the lirid Court, at his Chambers
in Soncliamptcn-Btiihlings, Chancei"y-Lane, London, or in

Default thereof tliey will be excluded the Benejit of the faid

Decree.

Pl'r-fuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Came wherein Harry Baker, on Behalf of

himfelf and all other the Cre litors of John 'J'homas F.llis,

lute o; Wydl rl-Ha!l, in the U'ounty of BerJcs, Efii; prior to

the Date of ihc Truft-Deed. dated th^- 27th'Day of Septem-
ber 1 797, is PlaintiH", and Jur.atlian Kendall and John \Vhlte

are Defendants, the Creditors of the laid John 'Fhoinas

Ellii, whofe Debts were incurred prior to the Execution of
the faid Truft-Deed, are forthwith to conie in and prove
their Debts Inforc Nicholas Ridley, tfq;.one of th(i Millers
of the laid Court, at hia Chambers in Southampton-Build-
injTS, Clrancery-l.anc, London, or in Default thereof they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree,

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caiife B^-thefea vcrfos By thefea, the Creditors

of George Bytheica, late of Ightham, in the County of

Kent, CleTk, deceafed, at", on or 'before the 2jd Day of

June inllant, to come in and prove their Pebts, before John
Simeon, Efq; one of the Mafleis of the laid Court, at his

Chambers in Southamptorr Ijuildings, Charjcery-u.*anc, Lorr-

don, or in Default tirereol they will be peremptorily ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PI Irfuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caufe Yate, Efq; deceafed, Plalntirt, v( rfus Punter

and other's Defendans, the Creditors of Waller Yate, of the
Parilh of Bromfbei.oWj in tlie County of Glouceftcr, Efq;

^who died in the Month of Odiobcr 1744,] are, perfuually ui
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by liieir Solkitoi;, to come in anJ prove tlieir Dchts before

.Sir \Villi:im VVellcr Pepys, Bart, one of the Mailers of the

Taid Court, at his Chambers in Soutliampton-Bu'ildings, Chan-
.cevy-l-^nc, London, on or before the .'lOth of June next, or in

Default thcirof thc-y will be peicniptoiily eichided the be-

nefit of the laid Order.

Stufford, May 24, r2o4.

THF. Creditor^ of ]o1»g Wrlj^ht, hte of Stal^jrd, in the

County of Slafiord, Banker, -doceaibu, arti dtffired to

fend i4nint;(iirfttly an Account of their . Uemauil^, with t'»c

Ndluic ol their Securities, to Mr. M:.rnn Wii^-lif, f>f Staf-

ford aforefaid, one of hU F.xecutor^ ; A[\d tlu>lc Pdions who
nic in<lcbt(d to the KOale 'if tlie iaid John Viij^ht, aie re-

quelted lo pay the Arr.o-.int of their l>Lbt'. toMclhs Steven-

ion, \\'ebl),and Co. Siallbrd, or to tlic faid IVliutin Wright.

THE Creditors wlic have.jirovc^l their Debts under a

GomfTiirtniu of Bankrupt awuiiled and iducd again (t

Ciiarles liiillow, tif Nesvgatc-Strett, in the City of Loudon,
Draper, are dchr-d to.uwiet the Alhguces of tlie hid Uank-
nipt's Kll ite and KU'rii.s an 'J'ucdiay tlie 12th of June Jn-

ftant, at i'en o'Cloek in the J'orenoon, at the CuiUlhrdl

Coiree-IlDufe, in Kin^-Streft, Clu-npiide, in the City ot Lon-

don, in orilei tb>it tlK.- Ci-i-'ditoiS may appoint at fuch M=ci-
in^ Juch PltIoo or Pe^'tou^ as.tiity may think lit as Arbi-

tratoi*?., to invelliuate and t>ecidu upon the DiiputtS between

the Aihgnees und the Ca^nkriipt'.s kite Haitncr, or to ailt t

to or (iifii.nt from tlic faid AiTignces Iiibmitting fuch Diipui s

To Arbitration, on fuch Terms and Conditions as tliey may
think ii;;ht, ur to liicir prcfentlng a Petition or Petitions, or

taking fuch other Piucctdings at Law or in Equity, as tliey

may he advifcd; or to their adjuliing or lettlin^i; t!ie lame

DitiertiiCf-s in fuclt Manner as tl^ey may think proper; and

on other ipecial Alfairs.

THE Creditors \v!io have proved or claimed Drhts un-

der a Coniniirhon of lJanJ;rupr awarded &nd ilhjed forth

agiinll
J*^'''"

CoUingdon, late e)f Plongli-Court, lj(>nil>aid-

^?treet, London, Merchant, are lequclfed to meet on Thurl-

day the i-ilh Day of June inllant, at Twelve o'Clock at

Noon, at the l-angbournc-'VVard Cuffee-Houfe, in I'enchnrch-

Stteet, to confidcr a Propolal which will be then made by or

on the Part of the rai<l Bankrupt to pay, or fecure to be

paid to them, at aTime or "Limes to be agreed on, a ceitain

Dividend or Sum of Money, pro rata, according to their

Debt?, to be taken and accepted by them as a Campofition

for and in lull Satibfafftton of fuch Dots, and to iignify tlieir

affent or dillcnt to the laid Commiifion of Bankrupt being

luperfedf-d.

'"l^^KE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

J^ Comp.iimon of Bankrupt, awjidcd and ithied againfl

'John; Dutton.of Catbarinc-Court, Tower-Hiil, in the Ci;y of

London, Sh:p-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are tlcfired to

iieet the Arii;jnees of rh-j laid Bankrupt's Eliate and Elfects

>n Tuefday tlic i;th oi;' June inflant, at Eleven ot the Clock

m the Forenoon at the Oftice of Mcllrs. Wmd, Dennetts,

And Greaves, No. ~, Cop'.huli-Coutt, Throgmortun-Street,to

confider of the Piopriety of. di:poJ"iug of the LeaJe of the

Bankrupt's Houfe, and tlie Honlchold Furniture, by puldic

Auction or private Contract, and to authoiU'e the laid Aflig-

nees to carry into Etl'ect any Determination of the faid Cre-

iltors thereon; and alio to ali'ent to or diilent from the laid

-ViTIgnees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit

or Suits at Law or in Equity for R'^covery of any Part nf

the laid Bankrupt's F.l!a*e and F-.« .*dfs , or to the con>pound-

i Tg, lubniitting to Arbitration, or othenviie agreeing any
j\l3tter or 'Lhing relating thereto ; and Q:r other ipecial

^ffairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

ComnulTion ot Bankrupt awarded and illiied againft

William 'I'hnmas Ptdhid, of Aldcr.hum, in the County of

Hertford, Farmer, Dealer and Chapm;in, are defired to meet

the Aflignees of the faid BunXvupt's Eftatc and Flfieits on

Tuefday tlie i7.th Dav of June iulfant, at 'I'welve o'Clock

at Noon, ;it the B?ptlll-l]ead Coiree-IIoufe, in Ahlerman-

Jnir\', London, to allent to or ditlent from the iTid Afhgnees

Felling and dilpo^^ing of the L'laf'^ of the Bankrupt's Farm,

and his other Ltbtc and J tfttts, either by public SjIc or pri-

vate Contra4ft, or to their getting in the Crops of the Farm
r before the Sale of the fame, as the taid Aflignees lliall ihijiX

mofl beneficial ; and slfo to afient to or difTcnt from the

Adignecs defending an Adlion at Law commenced againll

the Meflengcr employed under the faid Commidion ; and
alfo to their commencing, profecnting, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law or iu F.qulty, for Recovery of any
Part of (he faid Bankrupl':; Lftare a«d Ffie^ts; or to the

compoundinjr, (ulimitting to Arbitration, or otherwifc agree-

ing to any Matter or Thing reeling tlicreto ; and on othci

fpecinl Allalrs.

THE Cieditors who hiv<: proved their Debts under a

Comoii(TiL>n of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd forth

a^.iinll John JVIetCalfu and John Jeyes, of ITpper Fall Smith-
held, in the County of Middioiex, Oiir^en. Inlu..Tn<.e-Brokers,

Dealers, Ch.ipmen, and Copartners, arc dchrcd to meet the

A^gnees of their Fluite and Lfi'cds on M'edueF'.iy the 13th

F'jy ot June inllat/c, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon prerit'cly,

at John's Co(fei'-Honie, in Cornhill, London, lo cnnfider of

the Propriety of e/Ii:-5ling a Policy or Policies of Allurance

for fuch Suni or Sums of Money as may be thought propLS,

on liie SpaiiHh • Biig F-l Cafador, now fuppoicd to be homc-
wai'd bound from St. Hulena, aiid on the Sliip La B;=lleine,

taken as Prize by the .'Jliip i'^alloK^' ; and of the Aflignees

contFi!>u£ing c--ie Proportion of the Pren>iums for cHedin;i

fu,.h Policies according to the refpofltvc -ntcrelsof tlij f.iid

Bankrupts on the Property f> to he allured ; and, if it lliull

hejhouj^lit (it, then to aulliorile the Afii?^nees lo pay and
and advaiice {he Proportion of t::ch Premiums out of the

Eliate and EHects of the fiid Bankrupts; alfo to authorife

;he Afhgnccs to pay the VVages of the Servants Utely em-
ployed by the laid Bankrupts ; and on other fpccial Affairs.

TFIE Creditors who have proved tlicir Dtdits under a
Commiluon of Bankrupt awarded .and iilued agairf^

Mark Rowe, of the Town of Truro, in tlie County of

Cornwall, Shopkeeper, Dealer ar.d Chapnian, are dtfaed to

meet the AlTignees ot the faid Ba.ikrupt's Eliate and EiTtOt
on Monday the i8th Day of June inCtant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the London Inn and Valbot Tavern,
fituate in Bath-Street, in the City of Brillol, to alTent to or
diffcnt from the faid Aflignees felling and difpofjng of the
Ban'kvupt's F'qiiity of Redemption of and in feveral Leafe-
hold Houfes and other Eflates, in the Town of Truro afore-

l.iid, and alfo his Stock in Trade, Book Debts, and nther

Etfeth, either by public or private Sale, and to accept of fuch

Promillory Notes, Bills ot Exchang-e, or other Secuiitv, for

the Amcun'c of the Puichale-Money thereof, payaiMe by
fuch Inftalmenls and in fuch Aianner as they Oiall thiuk

moft beueticiil; and to the faid AlFignccs co;nrr.encin<j;, pro*
fccuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at I^aw or in Equity
for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Effects, or otlierwile-; or to the compounding, fuhmitting to

Arbitration, or othcrwife agreeing anv iM:.:tei or 'Fhing re-

lating theieto; and on other fpeci?.! Aifairs.

HE Creditors who have proved tJieir Debts undeLi
Commifhon of Bankrupt awarded and lUued forth

againti William Beattie, of St. Paul's Church-Vard, in the:

City of London, Pocket BooF^-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
are defired to meet the Alllonees of the faid Bankrupt'^
F.ffate and EffeO:s on 'VhitrCday the 14th Day of June in-

llant, at Six o'clock in the Eveniug. at the Baptitt IJi-jid

Cof^ee-Honfe, in.Chancery-Lane, to aTjnt to or di.'Tent from
the faid AlTignees commencing, pcolecuting, or deienJiug
one or more Suit or Suits at Law or iu ]{qnity, for Reco-
very of any Part of the Jb:d Bankrupt's Eflate and Etr-<^>;

;

or to the compounding, fuhmitting to Arbi:ia::f-n, or olhc-
wife agreeing any Matter or Thing lelating theieto; and
particularly to allent to or dilFent from the- fud AlTignees

commencing .and profecuting one or more Ai^ions or Suit;

agTintt ceriain Perfons for Recovery of P.ir' of the Bank-
rupt's Eltate and EtfVdls all'.ged [o have been received by
them; and on other fpqcial Affairs.

THE Creditcrs who bave^ proved their Debts under a

CommitTion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth

againft Solomon Slmoo';, late of Lynn, in the County- of
Norfolk, Silverfmith and JewtUer, Dealer £nd Chapman, are
defired to meet the AfGgnees of the faid Bankrupt, on
Tliurfday next the 14th Day of June inflant, a". Five o'clock

in the Afternoon, at Anderton's Cofiee-Hoiife, Fleet-Street,

London, to confidcr what Steps will, lie neceflhry for the AC-

JQO. 15708. P
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fiffnees to tatxajjainrt the Bankrupt r.nd certain otiitr Tci-

lons ill conlcquriicc ct the .Banki i'IjI's nol riirrenilciin): t"

liis Conimillion ; to aC.cnt taor diilti.t Irom tlie laid Allig-

necs con'.mcuci-'jj. piofccutinij, or df^<ndiitg any Suit f>r Suits

at Law or in I- quit), tor the R'-ccvcry of iny Part of the laid

Ujnkr.:pi'9 EiUtc and Ertcfli; or to the compounding,

l"ubmi:t'!i'r tn Ar'-itration, or otlierwiCe agrecini; any Mat-

ter or Thing reUling thereto; and on other fpecial AlT.irs.

"¥ X THtTL^s a Conimiftion of Eankrupt. bearing; Date

VV on or about the 2III l>ns' of Apiil 1804, was

awarJed :ind ifliicd forth ajiinll Dr.nicl Grimwood and Wil-

liam Wyk-s. of Kenlinpfion, in the C'ninty of Middlcfex,

Nurlervn en. Dealers, and Chapmen ; This is to give Notice,

rhat the (aid Commi(fion is, nndei the Oreat Seal of the

United Kingdom of Great Br'.tain and Ireland, fupcifeded.

WHereas a Commifiion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTiied forth ijrainrt Thomas Ciiippendalc, of Saint

MartinVI.ane, in llie Pariih of S.iint Martin in the I'ields,

in the County of Middk-fcT, Upl-.ollterer, and he hcin(r de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to I'urrender hiniiVIl to

.tile ComniKIioncrs in the (aid Coniml(n<in named, or the

major Part of them, on tlic I2tli and aoth Days of June

indant, and on the Jill Day of July next, at Eleven of tlir

o'clock in the Forenoon on each ol the faid Days, at Gnild-

liall,i;t>nJo[>, and make a full Dilcnvery and DK'cloiuie of

lii<Eftatc and ICIfcfts; when and where the Creditors are tn

come prepared to prove their Del)ts, and at tlie Sccf)nd Sit-

Uv.^ to chufe AlTignecs, and at the l.all Sittinjj the (aid

liiukrupt is rec)»iired to fini!)! h'n F-xamination. and the Cre-

ditors arc to ailent to or didirnt from the AlUnvance ol

' iiis Certificate. All Pcrlons indel)ted to the laid Hank-

nipt, or that have any of his F.lTeOs, are not to [ny nr deli-

ver the fiinic but to whom the Comminioners Ihall appoint,

h»t give Notice to Mr. Burgefs, Cnrzon-Sfreet, May-fair.

"TTTTHeicas a CommijTion of Bankrupt is awarded andW id'tied (orth aga'.nlf Robert Smith, of Timlierland,

in the Co'.inty of J.iiieoln. Grocer, Dra;'er, Dealer and Chap-

onan, and !raj(>eing declared a Bankrupt is hereby requiieii

to Turrender himlelf to the Commiiiioners in the faid Com-
iriillion named, or the major Pait ol them, on the i6lh and

2^d of June inlbnt, .-vnd on the 21 (I Day of July next, at

Ten of the Clock in ihe I'orenooh on each Day, at Guildhnll,

London, and make a full Dilcovery and Dilclolure of his

Edate and JilPefls; when and wheie the Creditors arc t"

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

Sitting 1.1 cluil'e AlTiynecs, and at the Laft Sitting the (iiid

Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examin.Uion, and the

Creditors are to alFent to or dillent from the Allowance ol

his Certificate. All Per(ons iiidcl/ted to the laid Bankuipt,

or that have any of his Flfcfts, are not to pay or d> liver tlie

fame but to wl^im the Conimillioners Ih.nit appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Lucketl, Bafmghall-Street. London.

WHTeas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iihud forth a^jainll Stephen Bally, of the City of

Briflol, Tailor and Salcfmin, Deal- r and Chapman, and he

bcin;; declarefl a Bankrupt b h' reby required to ("urrendrr

himlelf to the CommilTioncrs in thr^ (iiid CommilHon named,

or the iDajor Part of them, on the 2,5lh and 26Th Day,s o(

June indant, and on the lift of Ju'y next, at Mevcn in

t!ie Forenoon on each Day, at the Houfe of Jolcph Bick-

ham, commonly called or known hy the N-ime or .'ign of

tlie Caflle and Ball Inn, in Baih. in the C^nnly of .Sotnerrct,

and m-ke a full Dii'oovery and Difc!oliire of his EDate and

EfTc^s; when and where the Creditors are to'cnme prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the S'Cond Sitting to ihoo:e

AlTignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re-

quireil tn finiih hi* Examination, and the Credito'S .oe to

al'cnt to or diiient from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, «r that have any

of his F.rtefls, arc not to pay or drliver the fame I>ut to \< lioni

the CommiJionerA rtiall appoint, hul gi*e Notice to Mtflrs.

Boord and Ridpath, Bath, or Mc(rr<. .'>:iirdys, Hcrton, and

Ttcvcntn, Ciaric-Coart, rle«t-Strci.t, London.

"1 TTH'reas a Commidion of Banlinipt is awarded and

V\ ilhifd (orth apainft RoKit Thomptbn, of .Soiiih

Shields, m the Co inty of Dniham, Bl»>ck and MiH-Maker,
and he l,rif,g declared a Bankrupt is Iieifihy V-eqnired to (in-

•rn4er (limleU to the CotTunilliuDcrs in the faid Coinmillion

named, or the major Part of them, on the »5th Dry of

June iiilUnt, and on the 4ih and nil Days ot Julv next, .at

I'.lcven ot the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the

laid Days, at the Hmile o. J.ihn Oyllon, the Golden Lion

Inn, in South Shields, and make a full i)i-.eovery antf

Dilclofure of his Eliate and Ktrcits; when wid where the

Creditors are to come prcpaied to prove tiicir I>ebts, and at

the Second .Sitting to chulc Affignees, and at the l.all .Sit-

ting the laid Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination,

and the Creditors aietoallent to or dillenl from llie Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Pe.loiis indebted to the I'aiit

Binkrupt, or tliat have any of his ElPedts, are not to pay

or deliver the lame but to wbinn the Commillioners Ihall

appoint, hut give Notice to Mellrs. Hall ,ind Bell, .Solicitors,

No. 43, Cow-i.ane, Cbeapfide, London, or Mr. Chriltcpher

Bainbridgc, Solicitor, Soul h Shields.

WHcieas a Commidion of Ilankrupt is awarded and
iliivd forth againii David Elfhill, of the Tovvn and

County of Kinglfon-upon-Hull, Draper, Denier and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ie(|uired

to funendei himlelf to the Cotnmiirioners in tlie ("aid Com-
niidioii named, or the major Part of them, on the 1 6th of

June indant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, on the i.'id Day
of the fame Month, and 00 the 21ft of July next, at Eleven

in the I'orenonn, at Guildhall, Lomljn, and make a full

Dilcovery and Diiclol'ure of his F.flate and EtFeils; when
and wheie the Cieditors are to coiiie prepared to prove

their Debts, and .at the Second Sitting to clinfe AlHg-

nees, and at the Lall Sitting ihc faid Bankrupt is required

to finiih his Kxaminalion, and the Creditors arc to a(Ii:nt ta-

or dillcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-

fons indebted to the (aid Bankrupt, or tint have any of

his F.iredts, aie not to pay or deliver the lame hut to wliom

t!te «'nmniilficncrs Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr,
Scott, Saint Mildred's-Court, Poultry, London.

\ \ ?Heieas a Conimillion of Bankrupt is awarded and

^ V illiied fnitli againii Geor;;e BirScelt, of Kendall, in

the County of Wedmo'cland, Bianily-Meichant, Dealer

and Cliapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is h.ereby

required to li rr-nder hiin(i.-li to the ConimiiTioners in the

laid Commidion mimed, or the major Pare of ihcm, on the

19th and 2,id Days of June inllnnt, and on the 2i(t of

July nrxt, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of

the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a t.iil Uil-

covcry anil Dilclofuie of his Eliale and F-ilcifls; when and
whcietlie Cn.'ditois are to come prepared to prove their

I irbts. and at the Second Sitting to ciuile.'Vdignees, and at the

Laft Sitting the laid Bankuipt is required to liniiti his Exa-
niuiat'on, and the Creditors are to allenl to or dilient fi'oin

the .Allowance of his Cci tificate. All Pel Ions indebted to

:he ("aid Bankrupt, or wlirt have any of bis ElPecIs, arc not

to pay or deliver the liu'in- but to vvliom the Commidioners
liiall appoint, but give Notice to iV^clIrs. Wright and Bovill,

Chancery-Lane^Loniion.

!^ ITHcrcas a Commidion of Bankrupt is. awarded and
\'\ iniied againll Thomas Plnmhigh, now or late of

the City of l^rillril Grocer, Dealer dv)A Cb.'ipman, and he
being declared a Bankiupt,-is heieby rrquiied to furrender

himlelf to the Commidioners in the laiil Conimillion named,
or the major Part of them, on the Ijth and 2,^d of June
inlfant* and on the 21 H of July next, a' Eleven in the Fmc-
noon on tach of the laid Days, at the Houfe of .Matthew
Stictch, called or known hy the Name or .*^igii of the

liuih. litnite in Com-.-'trcet, in the City of Brillol, and
make a full DiTcovery and Dilelofure of his Eflate and Ell'eOs;

wiien and where the Creditor' aie to come pieparid to prove

iheir Debts, and at the Second Sitting lo cluile .Alfignees,

and at the Lall Silting the laid Bankrupt is required to

linilh his Examination, and the Crcditois are to ailent to or

dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcribns

indebted to the l.iid liankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

"cfts, are not to pay or deliver the l.'.mc but to whom tlie

Commidiontrs (li ill app'-int, init give Nitice to Melhs. Kin-
der ley, Long, and Ince, Syniond Vlitn, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or to John Henry Fiankis, No. 27, Sniull-Striet, Briltul.

UTHrieas a Commidion of Tiankrnpt '« 'rwarded and
illiieil lorth .againll John RickncH, of Liltle fvtaddox-

."itreet, in the Parifh of Saint Cemge, Hanowr-Squarc, in

the County of Middlcfex, Dealer in Artificial Flowers,
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and he feeing dccLirci? a TJankvnpt, is hereby required to

furrciidci hiinicit to :hc Coinmiiiloners in the 'aid Cnniniii'-

Jloi» luuiied, or ilic major I'irt of tiiem, o» the l6t!i and

l^^d at June inl'tant, and on tite 2r(V of ]u\)' next, at '\\n in

tlK iH)rcnQoii Oil i-^ich Day, at Guildhall, l.onJon, and nuke
i full nilcovciy and Uilcloiine of his Kliate and KHViits;

wlien and where the Creditois are to come jirepaied to piove

their Debts, and .u the Second Sitting to chnle AHij;nees,

and at the l.ilt hitting the laiil liankrnpt is rc<|uiied to

tinilh his lixaminitiofi, tuid the Creditor? are to alient to oi

liilient from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Terluns

indcl.:td to tile laid Ijankrufit, or that have any of his

ElleOs, are not to pay or deliver the fame hnt to wliom
the OommidioiKTS Ihall appoint, hnt jjfive Notice to Mi.
George Davies, No. ii, Warwick-Street, Golden-Square.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againll 'i'homas York, late

of Devonfliite-ytrcct, in the Parilh ol St. George the IVlartyr,

in tile County of A'iidulclex, Merchant, intend to meet on

the i ^d of June inltant, at One in the Afternoon, at Guild-

Ji ill, London, in ordei to proceed to the Choice of a new
Adionee, (in the Room of Thomas Towle, become a Bank-
rn,>t,) of the F.ihite and EITei^ts of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have no', already proved their

De>ts. a;e to come prepared to prove the lame, and, with

th:>fe w o have already proved tlieir Debts, vote in liieh

Choice accordintjiy.

^ "^ H E CommilTioners in a ComniilTIun of liankrnpt

\ aw.trrietl and ilined lor h c^ainlt julin fo.vle. of the

Paiilhof Chippenham, in the County of Wilts, Clothier,

intend to mett on the iScli o Ju-ie indant, ai Eleven of the

Ch'tkinthe Koienoon, at the V\ hue l.ion Inn, in the City

o< Bath, in the County of ^omerlet, (by .Adjoui nment ironi

the 26th of May latl,) to take the l.all Hxaminaiion of

the , faid Pankiiipt; when and wliere he is reqniied to

iur.endsr himflf, and make a fidl Difcoveiyand Di.clo-

fnre of his Eltate and EITetts, and finilli liis Examination';

and the Creditors, who have not ahe.dy proved ihtir

Debts, are to come pr. pared to prove the iame, aiid.vvitli

thofe who have already proved their Debts, alftnt to 01

dilient from the Allowance of his Ceitilicate.

THE Commidloners in a Commillion of Bankrupt
awaided and iliiied forth againit Richard Piivalt, ol

Leiceller-i'lacc, in the Parifli of St. .\nn, Welfmi'-.lfcr, in the
County of Middle ex, Aufiionccr, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 16J1 Day of June inllant, at 'I'en of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment t'rom the 2d Day of June indant,) in oi\lcr to

take the Lall Examination of the faid Bankrupt; when
and where he is required to luvrender himfclf and make a'

full Dilirovery and Dilclolnre of his Ellatc and EtPeCts,

and finilh bis E.\amination ; and the Creditors, who have
iiMt already proved their DeVs, are to come j-repaied to

prove the fame, and, with thoi'e who liavc proved their

Debts, allent to or dilTciit from the Allowance of his Cer-
' tifieate.

*^"^HE CommifTioners in a Comn\ii1ion of Bankrupt nward-

i ed anti illucd againrt William Charles Crank, of Iven-
fini;t(in, in the Conntyof Mirfdlefex, Urtwer and Merchant,
intend to meet on the 3d Day of July next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
5th of June inlfant,) in order to take the l.alf Examination
of the faid Fai.krupt, when and where he is required to

funender himlclf and make 3 full Dilcovery and UHclofurc of
his Ellate and Etftcts, and fmilb his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove th.e lame, and, with thofe who
have proved their Debts, aflent to or dilient Irom the Al-
Iov,'ance of his Certificate.

THE Commiilioners in a Commifllon of bankrupt
awarded and ilined forth againlf James Noble, (,f Ken-

finglon Gravel Fit;, in the County of Middlelcx, Brewer,
'intend to meet on the 3d Day of July next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by A.^journ-
nicnt from the jth of June iullant,) in order to take the Lall
j'xaminaiion of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where he is

required to liw tender himfelf and make a lull Difcloliire and
Diicovcty of his Ellate and Elieils, and tinilh liis Examin-

ation ; and the Cieditois, who have not already pro»fd thcit

f-)ehts, are to co ne prepared to prove the fume, and, witW
thofe who h ive already proved their Debts, atlciu to or dil-

fent from the .'Vllowjuc'e of his Certificate.

"T^HE CommilTioners in 2 Com-nilTion of Bankrupt

1 awarded and illucd lortli .^i^ainll Louis Chatcanneuf,
late of New-Court, Crutclied-Fiiirs, in the City of London,
Dealer and Chapman, (hut now a Priibner in the Fleet,)

intend to meet on the -zyth Day of June inllant, at 'Fwelve

of the Clock at Noon, at (Juildhall, London, (by Further

Adjournment from the 5ih Day of June inlfant,) to take the

l^aif- Examination of the laid Bankrupt; vvhen and whcjc
he is required to (urrender himlclf and mike a full Dif-

covery and Oitelofure of his Kilate and Erl'eOs, and finilH

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already-

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, allei.t

to or dilFent.from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E CommilTioners in a ConimitTion of Bankrupt
awarded and iliued againll John Owen Hani-s, laic

of Swithin*s-Lane, in tlie City of London, Dealer in Ale and
Porter, intend to meet on the 12th of June iiirtant, at Eleven
inthe Forenoon, at Guildb.-^ll, London, (by Adjournment front

the Jth Indant,) to take the Lad i''xaminatinn of the laid

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to furrender

himfelf, and make a full Difcovery and Dili^lofuie oF

bis Ellate and EfleOs, and finilh his Examination; aid
the Creditors, wdio have not aheady proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the iame, and, with thofe
who have already proved their Debts, alient to or dilient

from the Allowance of his Certificate.

''I^HE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankruit

J^ awarded and illired forth agaiolt Roliert Paikiul'on, of
Deal, in the County of Kent, Draj;j;ilK Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the i;th Diy of June inflant, at 'Fen of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildba!!, Ltindon, (by Ad-
lournment from the jtli of June inll.mt,) in order to take
the Lall Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; whe)t
-ind where he is required to luriender himfelf, anfl make
a lull Di'covery and Dil'dofure of his Ellate aid FIfeds,
and finilh his Examination : and the Creditors, who have not
alieady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, and, with thole who have proved their litbts,

allent to or dilfent from the Allosvauce of his Certificate.

'~S~^ H E Coitiniiflloners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
.1 awarded and ilTued forth againll Wiir<vim Beaitie, of

.S.-.int Paul's Church-Yard, in the City of Londan, Pocket-
Book M.iker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
2,;d of June inflant, at Fen in the Foienoon, at Guildha'l,
London, (by Adjournment from the 5th of June iniiam,)
in order to take the Lafl Examination ol the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is required to furrender
himfclf and make a full Difcovery and Uifclofure of his

Ellate and Ed'ecls, and tinilh his Examination ; and the
Creditors, Avho have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have
proved their Debts, allt;nt to or dilient from the Allowance
of his Ccrtiljcatc.

'"r'^HE Commiilioncr in a Commidion of Bankrupt
J. awarded and illucd for(h ag-;iinll John Forbes and

F.obcrt 'I'omkin:, late of Lad-L<ine, i.oiidon, Warchoulemen,
Dealers, Ch.ipmen, and hte Copartners, intend to meet on
the id of July next, at F.lcven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guilriiiall, London, in order to receive the F'roof of
Two Debts undir the (aid ComndlFion.

rH E Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
awarded and ilTued forth .aj;ainll John William Page,

now or late of Wood Street, in the City of J.ondon, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the iilh
Day of June inllant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt
under the laid CommilTion.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 2ifl of May 1803, awaidtd and

ilfiied foith againll Richard Paley, of Leeds, in the County
ot York.sSoap-Boiler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 2d Djy of July next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
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n«OB, »t the Hours of Mr. John Greaves, the Hotel, in

I,ccds, in the fiid County of York, to make a I'urthcr Di-

T-.dcnd of the ElUte and ElTefts of the faid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who hate not already

pra^•cd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will he exchuled the Bcnifit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then j^roved will lie I'.ifallowrd.

THK CommifTionfrs in a CommilTion of Banki-upt,

bearing Date llic aoth ll.iy of May i8&^, anjrdcd

and ilRicd forth againll Jofeph l.ililir, of the I'aiilh ol S.iint

Clement Danc», in the County <>f Middlclcx, Jcwellet,

intend to meet on the ;d Day nf July ncict, at 'Jen in the

forenoon, at Guildhall, l.ondon, (not on the 2(1 of July

next, as before advcrtifcd,) in order to make a Further,

Dividend of the Kllate and i.lH<ts of llic faid Bajik-

mpl; when ajid wlicie the Cicdiioi.-, who liavc not

,»lre.ld) proved their Debts, ari^ to eome pn pined to pifve

tlie lainc, or ilicy will be cjitluded the Benefit ot the (aid

Di\idend. And. all Claims not then providwill lie di/al-

iu\4ed.

'"I
""HE C.immidicners in a Commiilion of Bankrupt,

I he.ninj; Date the i6th of January I7'^8, awarded and

•lliud forth a-j'ainll 'Ihomas I'urter Banner, of Nicholas-

l.ane, London, Infurance-liroker, Dealer and Chapman,

intend to meet on the 3d Day of July next, at KUviii

of the Clock in tlie tortnoou, at Ciuildhall, London, in

Duler to make a final Dividend of tlie I'^date and trilOs

of the faid Bankrupt; xvhen and where the Cremlors,

who have not ahcady proved their Debts, are to come prc-

paied to ptov- the fame, or they will lie exchuled the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be dilallowed. «

THE ComniilTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 2;,J of September 1794, awardcrl

and illued forth againll \\'il!iam l-'ry, of Bnry-Court, St.

Mary Axe, in the City of London, Merchant, Infurance-

Broker, Underwiiler, Dealer uiul Chapman, intejid to meet

on the id of July next, at 'I'tii in the I'orenoon, at Gtiild-

Lall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Ellate and

ElTefls of the laid Bankrupt ; when and wliere the Credi-

tors, who have not already piovcd Lbeir Debts, arc to

come prepared to prove the fam*, or they will be exclnJcil

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dilallowed,

THE Commldiojiers in a Gommidion of Barkrupt.

bearing Date the loth Day of April jSoi, awurdiil

and ilFued forth againO James Draper, of Sbcirart'.-.Streci,

in the County of Aliddlefcx, Cabinet-Baker, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the -oth Day of June hirtanl,

a; Twelve o( tlic Clock at Noon, at Guildlnll, London, in

order to make a Final Dividend of the Ellate and Etfefts

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, hIu-

liave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Bcnefi'

of the faid Dividend. A.nd all Cbinis not then provtd will

be difallowcd.

THE CommifTIoaers i.i a C'mimiiTion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 51 h of Deccmlier 180.';, awarded

a;id ilTued forth againll Heniy Hale, of Birchen-Lane, Lon-

.lon. Oilman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

3d of July next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,

in order to make a Dividend of the Edate and Elfefts of

the faid Bankrupt ; v/hcn and where the Creditors, who
have not already pioved their Debts, are to come prepared

TO pro«e the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ol

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difjllowed.

TH E Commifiioners in a Coir.midion of Bank nipt,

bearing Date the li.l "f December 180.^, awarded and

ifTned againfl James Day, of Oxiord-Street, in the County

ot Middlcfcs, Lincn-Diapcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 7th Day of July next, at Ten o'clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lond^ir, in order to make a Divi

dend of the Ellate and f.Sclls of the faid Bankrupt

;

•when and where the Creditors, who have nut already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or thfy

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be diliiUowed.

THE Commitfioiiers in a Commiffion oif Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 6th Day of February 1802, awarded
and iflucd forth againft Henry Williams, of Crickhowell,

in the County of Brecon, Money-Scrivener, intend to meet
on tlie Monday the id of July next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the F^ireiuion, at the Bear Inn, in the 'I'ovvn of

Crickliowell, in the County of Brecon, in order to make R

Final Dividend of the Idlite and F-lfufls of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where t!ie Creditors, who have not already

proved their Delits, aie to come pi'*p;iieil to pr-ive the fame,

or they will lie excluded the Benelit of the liiid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved »v 111 be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commiilion of liaukrnpl,

bearing Date the ill D.iy of June 180;, awarded and
ifl'icd forth againll |olin Low man, I.ile of ^Vbilrhllreh,

in the (.'ouiiiy of .Soulliampt.>;i, Cojchmaller, Dealer and
C:liainnan, intend to meet on the ifuli of July next, at

Three in the Altetiuuin, .at .<!ie White Hut inn, in VV'hit-

ehurcliafoief.'.id, to make a Dividend ol .{he J'dlate and l-.tfedls

of the faid B;nikiupt ; when and where the Creditois, who
have not aire.nly pi.ivcd theii Debts, are to come prcparetl

to piove the (anie, or ihcy will tie excluded the lienefit of

the liiid Dividend. And all CLiims not llieii proved will

lie diiallowed.

''j~'H E .Commidioners in a ConimifTion of Bankrupt,

X fieaiiiig D.ite the _-,oth D.iy of Otf-dier iSox, awarded
and illiied lorlh ai;ainll Henry Bird, of Clifton, in the
County of GlnuceHer, Shoemaker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the .50th Day of June inllanl, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Rummer Tavern, in

All .S.unt's-Lane, intlieCityof Biillol. :o make a Dividend of
the Eflite and I'.tlei^f'; ol the faid Bmkrupt; when and wheie
the Cre'ditois, who liave not alte.i.ly proved their Debts arc
to come prep^ired to prove the lame, or they wili be excluded
the Benelit ol the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

'"P^HE ComminToiiers in a Commidlon of Bankrupt,

X bearing Date the 28th of November 1801, awarded
and ilTued forth agaiiill Charles Clegg, late of Milnrow, in

the Parifli ol Rocbifdi-, in the County of Lancader, Wool-
len-Mannta^hirer,DeaIer and Chapinan, intend to meet on
Friday the iylh of June inllant, at One in the Afternoon,
at the .Star Inn, in Deanfgate. in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Edate and Etfefls of the f.id Bankrupt;
when and wliere the Cicdi;ors, wI\o have not already proved
their Drills, are to come prepaied to prove the fame, or
t!icy will b: excluded the lienefit of the faid Dividend. And
ill Cluiais nut then provcd-wili be ilifal'.owed.

T.HE CommilTioners in a CommifTTon of Bankrupt,
liearltsg Date the .'d Day of Fein'nary 1803, awarded

Jiul iliued lorlh agiinil RIfhard Davies, oi .Shrew Aiuiy, in

tliC County of Salop, Porter- Merchint, Innholdcr, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the .;th Day o!' July next,

at Eleven of tl.c Clock in the Ffrencion, at -the Dwelling-
Houfe of Jolin Ciow;her, the Callle-Inn, in .Sinewlbury
aloieliiid, to make a Final Dividend of the Edate and Etti-As

of the faid Bankrupt; wlren and wliere tile Credit<irs, who
have not ahead)- proved their Dclits, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
fiid Dividend, .^nd all Claims not then proved will be
difallowcd.

'~t"^ H E Comniidioners in A ComnHlTion of Bsnknipt,

J_ licaving Date the lOth of November 179I?, awaideil
ami illned lorlh a^ainll Benjamin I'.ieliardl'on, of J,ong Acre,
In the I'arilli ol Saint .M.irtin in the liehK, in the Comity of
Middlelcx. Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend 10
meet on the 2d of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
(Inildliall.Lomlon, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
I'.ltate and '-lle^lsof the faid liankrnpt ; wiien and where
the Credi'ors, who have not already proved tlu-ir Debts,
aie to come prepared to prove the lame, or tlicv will lie

exeludcil the Benefit of tin; fiid Dividend. And all Claims
not then piovcd will be dil.dlowcd.

TH F. CommilTioniTs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 2 id of April 1803, awarded and

illued forth againd James Curtis, of Oxford, Wine and Bran-
dy-Merchant, intend to meet on the 4th of July next, ar
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Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildliall, London, in cider to

make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and ElfeOs of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debt*, ate to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the liciiefit of the laid

Dividend. And all .Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

bearino; Date the 15th of November 1800, awarded and

irtucd againlr Ilrael Levy, of Lambeth-Road, in the County
of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet

on the 4th Day of July next, at Ten o'clock in the lore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of

the Eftate and EHcCls of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditois, who have not already proved theii Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommiHioners in a CommiflTon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 22d Day of Augult 1795, awaided
and ilTucd forth againll David Sivright, late of Quecn-
Stveet, Cheapfide, in the City of London, Merchant, intend

to meet on the ad Day of July next, at lUeven in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, i.i order to make a Final Divi-

dend of the Kftate and Erfcifts of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 9th Day of December I6O3, awarded
and ilTued forth againlt George Duckett, of Aliddlefex-Street,

Somer's-Town, in the County of Middlefcx, Timber-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of

July next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, I^on-

2on, in order to make a Dividend of the Ellate and Elfefts

cf the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditois,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date the 7th Day of September 1802, awaidcd and
ifiued forth againll Peter Grove, now or late of Snare/brook,

in the Parilh of Wanftead, in the County of Elfex, Baker,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of July

•Jiext, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to

make a Firft and Final Dividend of the Ellate and EiTeifts

of the faid Banjcrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the lOth of December 1803, awarded and

ilTued forth againll John Davis, of Wallingford, in the County
of Berks, Wine and Brandy-Merchant, intend to meet on
the 30th Day of June inftant, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, I^ondon, in order to make a Divi-

dend of the Eftate and EtfcOs of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

• they will be excluded the Benefit of tht laid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

'"r^ H E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrapt,

I bearing Date the 31I} of December i8oi, awarded and
jfTued forth againft Pritchard Hafwell, late of Little Guild-

ford-Street, in the Paiilh of St. George, Bloomdury, in the
County of Middlefex, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d Day of July next, at

Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Ellate and
Effefts cf the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Clairas r.ot then

.Vpvcd will be difallowed.

JQO. 15708. E

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Banferupt,
bearing Date tlie 5th of December 1 o03,awai,ieit antl

idiied forth agalnl) William Buck, now or late 01 St. Mary
at Hill, in the City of London, .Merchant, Hop ami Rum
Dealer, and Dealer and Chapniun, intend to meet ontlie
4th Day of July next, at 'J'cn of the Clock in the Fore-

-

noon, at Guildhall, London, 10 make u Diiidend of the
F-ltatc and FlricCls ol the ia;d BankrujJt; when and whcic
the Creditois, who have not already proved ihcir DthtSj
are to come prepared to prove the iUnii, or they will bt ex-
cluded the Benefit nf tlic laid Uivideiul. And all Claims
not then pioved will lie dilaIKnv;>'l.

TH E Commidioners in a Coiiiniidii,n of Bankrupt,
bearing; Date the iitlio! July i!J03, aivai.leci and

illued forth againll Joleph Edwards, ul Peter-Street, El,)oinl-

buiy-Squarc, in the County of Middlelex, PUinihcr, in-

tend to meet on the 3d Day of July next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildliall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Efbte and E.fiCts ot the lliid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to piove
tlie fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie laid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowi-d.

HE CoinmilKoners in a ComniifTKin of Hankrupt,
bearing Date the i^lh Day ul aI.ucIi i8c2, awarded

illiicd forth agaiiill Dudley Jobiilon, of Saint Paul's Chuich-
Yard, London, Trunk-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the jlh of July next, at len in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the
Ellate and Eticifts of the faid Binkrujit ; when and wheie
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
beaiing Date the 19th of November 1803, awarded

and illiied forth againll 'I'homas Binlefs, of Bafinghall-
Strect, in the City of London, Factor, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 21II Day of July next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Ellate and
Eflecls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE Conrmidloners in a Commidion of Banknij-.t,
beaiing Date the I7;h of November 1803, awarded

and idued forth againlt James Hoy, of Church-Lane, in the
Parilh of Saint Georye, in the County of IVliddlefcx, Brick-
layer and Builder, intend to meet on the 3d of Julv next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
the Ellate and ElfcOs of the laid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, qr tliey will be ex-
cluded the Benefit <.f the faid Dividend. And all Claims not
then pioved will be difallowed.

THE Commi.lioners in a Commidion nf Bankrupt,
beaiing Date the loth Day of March 1803, awarded

and ifTued againll Timothy Harris, of Waltham Holv
Crofs, in the County of El!i:x, Pin-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of July next, at Ten in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
the Ellate and Etfeits of the faid Bankrupt; wl -n and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend.' And all Claims
not then proved will be dilallowcd.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bnnkiiipt,
bearing Date the zZv.x Day of May 1803, awaidcd

andilTued forth againft John 'fowtidrow now or late of Wec-
ningtan, in the County of Bedford, Hawker and Pedlat,
Dealer and Cbapm..:;. intend to meet on the 14th Day of
July next, at Ten of the Clock in the forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dikidend ol" tlie tft.ne
ind Effects of :.hc liiij Bankrupt; when and wlieie the Crc-
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ditors, \vlio have nol already proveil (licii Debts, are to come
prepared lo prove the lame, or they «ill he exchiUed the

Uenelit of the f.m\ Dividends And all Claims not then

proved will be dilallowed.

7Hcr(r\s the ifling Commidioncrs in the ComniilTion

y\ ol lianknipt awarded and ill'ued againll Charles

Leonard, of Weft Bromwich, in the County ol StaliiirJ,

Iron-Matler, Deale? and Chapman, have certilied to the

Rjjrlit Hi)iU'rai)le John Loul Khion, Lord High ClianccUor

of Gicit "ritain, that the laid Charles Leonard liath in ail

Things conformed hinil'elf according to the UirecHons of

the I'everal Acis of Parliament made conceinlnj; D.mkiupts
;

This is to giie Notice, that, by virtue of an Ai\ palled in

the Fifth Year of His late Majeily's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed ai\d confirmed as the laid Acl direOs, iinlcl's

Caiife be fiievvn to the coiitrajy on or before the 30th Day

of June inllaiit. V

that, by virim- of an AH palled in the riHli Year ol Misl.itc

ALaiefty's Reign, his Certilicate will be alloweil and ecii-

lirmed as the laid AO dircOs, iinlefs Caid'e be Ihewn to the

tonlraiy on or I.elore the 30th Day of June inlhmt.

TTTHereas the afting Comniifiioners in the CommilTion

v\ ol Uaiikrupt awarded and iliiicd agaijill Joleph

Wheeler, late ol the Red Lion, Uamplleail, ii> the County

of Middleiex, ^'iOuillcr, have cenitied to the Right Honor-

able John Lord Eldi)n,Lord IIii;h Cli.incellor of (ileal Bri-

tain, that the laid Jofcph Wheeler hath in all '1 hinj>s

conformed himlMf according to the Diredlions of tlie

fcvei-al AOs of I'^iilianient made concerning lianknipts;

•This is to giv« Notice, that, by virtue of an Ad palled in

the Fifth Year of His late Majelty s Ueijrn, his Certilicate

V(ill be allowed and contirmcJ as tlir laid Act directs, unkls

Caufe be fhewn to the contrary vn or before the .jOlli Uuy

of June indant.

WHereas the acting Commifiloners in a Commjflinn of

Banknipt awarded and ilhicl forth againll Jolin

Ringrofc, of the City of York, Vintner, Dealer and

Chapmin, have certified to the Kiyht Honorable Jii)in

l.oirl tldon, Lord Hi^;h Chancellor of (Ireat Hritaii'., that

the faid John Ringroli; hath in all Thing; conformed hrni-

ifelf according to the Diiedions of the leveral A<ls of

Parliament made concerning liankrnpts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an AO pallid in the I'ifth Year ol

His late Majelty's Reign, his Ccitificjte will be allowed and

confirmed as the laid A(\ direfts, iin!cls Caule be (hewn 10

the c->ntiaiy on or before the jolh ol June inlhnt.

"^ ^ 7 Heteas the aOing CommifIii>nci> in the Conuni'Ti'-n

\ V of Banl-rupt awarded and illu'd foith ajjainll John

Jclfery, of the City of Briftol, Culler, Dealt r ami Chapman,
' nave certified t*» the R'glit Honorable John Lord LIdon, Lend

High Chancclloi of Crtat Biitain, Ibal the laid John Jef

ftiy hath in all 'I'hings conformed himfelf according to

the Direftions of the Lvcral Acti o! Parliament made can-

Ceining Uankrnpts; This is to give Notice, that, hy virtue of

an Ac'l palled in the Fifth Y-ar of Hi, l.ite Majefty's R.ign,

lis Certifiiite will be allowed and cnnhrmed as the laid Afl

diieOs, unlefs Caufe be Dlcwn lo the cntrary on or bcloie

.the 30th of June inltant.

T 1 ; Hereas the afling CommilTioners in the Commiflion

Y\ 01 Uankruj t awarded and iliurd forth againll James
Graham, of Piccadilly, in the Connty of Middlclex, W atcli-

Miker, Dialer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Iloiiorabic John l^>id tldi>n,Lord Hi;;h Chancellor of tlieiit

•Britain, thai the laid Ja nes Graham bath in all 1 hings cor-

'foimrd liinilell accoiding to the Dircflions of the leveral

A^t» ol 1'arliann.nt made concerning Uankiupis ; This is to

'pue Notice, thai, by virtue of an Aft palled in the fifth

Vcir of His late Majefty'i Rc'gn, his Ct.tificate will be

w

allowed and confirmed as the faij AH dircfts, unlels O.uifc

be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 30th Day of June
inftant.

1 T JHertas the afling Commiflioners in the Commiinonof
VV Bankrupt awaided and ilUicd foith againll Charles

IJurchani, of Stowmarket, in the County ot' SuHblk, IJutclicr,

have certilied to the Right Honorable John Lord b.Mon, Lord
Higli Chancellor of Great Uritain, thai the laid Charles liur-

cham hath in all Things conformed himfelf atcoi ding to the
Directions of the leveral AdLs of Pai li;iment made concern-
ing Bankrupts; 'J'hii is to give Notice, that, liy virtue

of an AiH palled in the lilth Year of His late Majelh '<;

Reij;!!, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
laid AH dirccTs, unlets Caulc be Ihewn to the contrary on o'r

before the jcth Day of June inllant.

/ Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommiHion
i V of lianknipt awarded and ilRied forth againit

R'ibeit Jamelr-n and Samuel M Qnoid, of Sherl'orne-lMine,

London, jVIcrehants, Brokers, Deakrs, Chapmen, and Part-

ners, liave certified to the Right Honorable Jolin Lord iil-

doii, Lord High Chancellor ol threat Britain, tliat the faid

Robert Jainelbn hath in all Things conformed himfelf ac-

cording to the Diri'Ctions of the leveral Afls of PailiameiiL

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Act palled in the Filth Year of Mis late Ma-
jelly's Reign, liii Certificate will lie allowed and confirmed
as' the laiil Act direOs, nnlefs Canle lie ^^e^^n to tlie con-

trary on or before the 30th Day ol June inllaut.

WHereas the afling Commillioners in the Commidion of

Bankrupt awaided and iliued forth againii ,Uohei't

Jamelbn and Samu-d IVi*Q^ioid, of .Shcrbornc-Lajie, Lon-
don, \bicbants, Brokers. Deileis, Chapmen, and F'artncr.s,

have certified to the Right Honorable John I.old Kldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, tlntt t,h6 faiil

.Samuel M-Quoid hath in all 'i'hings conformed himlelf

according to the Direflions of ,thc feveral Afts of Par-
liament maile concerning Uankrupts; '*'his is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of, an Ae'l palfed in the Filth 'Yeaf
of His late iVIajefly's Keign his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the l.iid Adl diiefls, nnlefs Caufe b-- flicwn

to the contiaryon or before the 301*1 Day .if June inllant.

TTTHereas tlic afling CommilTioners in the Comitiiflu/*

VV of Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth iigainit

Thomas Donnifon, of I'relcott-yireei, Coodman's-rielo's, in

the County of Middlefex, Meichaut, Dealer and Chap-
man, h:iV(.- certified to tht. Hight i-liuiorablt John i.uid Itl-

don, l.onl High Chamrlloi ol (jreat Britain, that lie faid

Thomas Donnifon bath in all Things eonlornied biinlell ac-

cording to tbe Uii lotions of the (cvi-ial .Acls of Parliament
ni'ide concerning Bankrupts; "Ibis is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an .\fl palled in the lifth Y'car ol I lis late Ma-
jcOy's Heigir, his Certificate will be allowed and' confirmed

as tbe faid .\i\ iliivfls, unlets C uilt' he Ihewn LO'lhc coiuiary

on or belore the 30lh L'ay of June inllaivt.

\\^ I'ereas tlie afling C'ommilTioiurs in the CommilTion of

\\ Ilankinpt awarded and iliued againll Rofeit Pen-
dleton, now ol L^fiCafler, in the Ctuinty of LancalK-r, but

late 'if the Illand ot Tiiniilad. in the Well Indies, Merchant,
,'and now or late Partner in Tn'dc with John Bcnfon and
Nivcn Moore, ot Lancalhr nfnrel'aid. Merchan-s, and Jofrph
Wllkii'ion, late of tbe faid Illand ot Tiinidad. and alio late of

Lancill'i afoieliid, Init now in the Will Indies, Mrrehnn!.)
h.ive ceitified to the Right Honoralle John Lmd lildon. Loul
Hi^'b Clianeellor ol (lieat Britain, that the faid Rolien I'cn-

dle;on hath in all'I'hings cojifunr.i d hiiukll acanding to the

DiieClions of the feveral Afls of Parlianiciit made concerning

Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by viituc of an Ait
palitrl in the Filth Ye,^r of His late MajefTy's Iseign, his

Certificate will be uUoned and confirmed as the faid Afl
direfls, unleli Caufe be Ihewn l« liie contrat) on or Ltfoir

the joih of June inllant.

I S ' Hereas thr afling'CommilTioncrs in the Commidion

VV ol Bankrupt awardeil and illncil a<;ainlTBanliolomcw

No Nerd, vf r>i*eat,.^u».ton-.Strrct, ClerkrnwctI, in the County
of Middlefex, Wmch-Cale-Mnker, Dealer inj Chapman, hav;

certificrl lo ihe Right 1 loiiorable John l.oid KIdon, Lord
Mi^ii Cijn > ii'.r (ii Ui-at Biitaini-that tlie liiid £ar(!icilCB)crv

» '.-"fc- /

11,0'
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No Need liatli in all Tilings conformed himfcif acconlino to

the DireOions of llic levcral Atfts of Parliament made con-

cerning Bankrupts; l^his is to give Notice, that, hy virtue

of an. AO palled In tlie Fifth Yoar of His late IVlaJedy's

Reign, his CerliHcate will be allowed and confirmed as the

iaiti A^ directs, iinlefis Canie he (hewn to the contrary on or

before the 30th Day of June inftant.

WHereas the afting Commiffioners in the CommilTioii

of Bankrupt avvaided and ilVued aj^ainil 1'hnnias

Norris, of Manchcfter, in the County of l.ancaflcr, Cot-
ton-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have ccjitified to the

Right Honorable Jolm Lord Eldon, Lord Hi.i;h Ciianctllorof

Great Britain, that the faid Thomas Nori is hath in all Things
conformed hinifelf according to the Directions of the feveral

A£ts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, that, liy virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth

Tefr of His hitc Majetly's Reign, Ills Certificate will beat,
lowed and coiifirmt.-d as the laid A.ct dirc£l-;, itnkis Caide be

iiiewn to the contrary on or before the 30th Day of June
iullant.

WHereas the afting CommilTionors in the Ctmniidion of
Bankuipt awarded and ilKied agahirt William Bell,

of Southampton-Street, Covent- Garden, in the County of
MIddlefex, Hoficr, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord Higli
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid WIHi.im Bell hath
in all Things conformed hinilclf according ti» tin- Direftion*
of the i'everal Alls of Pjrlianient made concerniii" Bank-
rupts; This is to give Notice, that, liy virtne of nn Aft
palk-d in the I'ifth Year of His late Majcrtv's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and»i:onfirnied as I In laid Ail di-

rcifts, unlels C'anle be Ihcwn to the contraiy on 01 bcfoie
the ^oth Day of June inliant.

In the Gazette of Saturday lalf. Page (iS^, Col. i, I.uie 33,
in a Commilllon 01 Bankrupt awarded and ifliitd againit
Alexander Macauiey, for the i6th of July read the 14th of

July; and in the Gazette of Tuelday [all. Page O93. Col i.

Line z, in the Advertllement for Mectiiig of CfeJitors of
John Oivcns, for Owens read Ovens.

Pdnted by Andrew Stuaiian, Printers Street, Gough Square.

I]
Price Tivo Shillings and Sixpence. 1
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azette.

^ulUilI)et! bp autl)oritj).

From ^aturlsag June 9, to CucsOag June 12, 1804.

AT the Court at the keen's Palue, the 6th of

'Jane 1S04,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moll Excellent Majelly m Council.

WHEREAS the Time Hmittd by His Majclly's

Order in Council of the Twefity-firft. Day
of November laft, for prohibiting the Exportation

out of this Kingdom, or caixying CoalUvife, Gun
powder or Salt-Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Am-
munition, will expire this Day : And whereas it is

judged expedient for His Majelty's Service and the

Safety of this Kingdom, that the laid Pmhibiiion

fliould be continued for fome Time longer, His

Majefty doth therefore, by and with the Advice of

His Privy Coun il, hereby order, require, prohibit,

and command, that no Perfon or Peifons whatfo-

ever, (except the Mafter General of the Ordnance

for His Majefty's Service,) do at any Time, during

the Space of Six Months, to commence trom the

Date of this Order, prefume to tranfport into any

Parts out of this Kingdom, or catry Coaftwife, any

Gunpowder or Salt-Petre, or any Sort of Arms or

Amimjuition, or fliip or lade any Gunpowder or Salt-

Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, on

Loard any Ship or Veflcl in order to tranfporting

the fame into any Parts beyond the Seas, or carrying

the fame CoalUvife, witliont Leave or Permillion

in that Behalf fnlt obtained fr.im His M.ijelly or

His Privy Council, upon Pain of incuriing and

fuffering ihe refpeftive Forfeitures and Penalties

jiiftitted by an Aft pafTed in the Twenty-ninth

Year of His late Majclly's Reign, intituled " An
f Aft to empower His Majefty to prohibit the

" Exportation of Salt Pet re, and to enforce the

*' Law for empowering HLi Majefty to prohibit

" the Exportaiion ol Gunpowder, or any Sort of
*' Arms or An. munition 4 and alfo to empower
•' His Majefty to rcftrain the carrying Coaftwife of
" Salt-Petre, Gunpowder, or any Sort of Arms or

" Ammunition :"—And the Right Honorable the

Lord« Commiffioucrs of His MajtUy's Tveafiiry,

the Commifnoneri for execining the Office of Lord

High Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord W.irden

-of the Ciniiue Pons, the MalKr-Genenil titvd the

p ft of the principal < fficers of the Ordnance, and

His Majelly'& Secretary at War, are to give llitf

^neceflary Direftiona haciuj as to them may refpei:-

t!\'<;ly appertaiii. W,Fa"xknu\

Admiralty-Office, June 12, 1S04.

Copy of a Letter fioin the Honorable WUliam Con.

iva/lit, Admiral of the IV/nte,&c la JVUIiam Marf-
deu, Efq; dated off Ujhant, the -Jth Iii/lant.

S 1 R,

I
HAVE the Honor to enclofe, for the Informs-

mation of the Lords Commiflioners of the Ad-
miralty, the Copies of Two Letters to me from
Captain Campbell, of the Doris, containing an Ac-
count of his having captured Two of the Enemy'^
Guu-Boats in the Bay of Hodicrnc.

I have the Honor to be, &:c.

W. CORNWALLtS.

His Miije/ly'i Ship Doris, of Point du Raze,
SIR, \oth March 1804.

1BEG Leave to inform you of my having taken
and deftroyed the French Gun-Boit No. 351.

of the Second Clafs, carrying One Eightccn-Poan-

der and Thirty Men, being One of a fmall Con-
voy from Quimper to Breft, ultimately to Bob-
Ingne, laden with Ammunition, Provifions, &c. :

the reft efcaped into Hodierne, owing to my
having fprung the Main-topmaft, and fplit the Sail,

in Chafe. I have the Honor to be, &c.

PAT. CAMl'CELL.
The Honorable yfjmiral Cornwa/lis,

tvV. life. i^c.

His Majfly's Ship Doris, off Point du

S I R, Rai,e, April -^o, 1 804.

HAVING ohferved, on the clearing up of a

Fog, a Nuinber of Gun Brigs, Boats, and
ChalTe Marees, anchored at the Entrance of Ho-
dierne Harbour ; 1 Hood in at Night, aiul anchored
as near as I could to proteft the Boats which were
difpatched under the Orders of Lieutenant Aderfon,
who fuccecded in bringing out the Oiin-Boat No.
360, of the Second Clafs, carrying One Eightttn-

Ponnder and Thi- ty Men, but owing to a rapid and
heavy Surf which broke at the Harbour's Mouth,
as well ns their being protefted by ftrong Batteries

prevented his being more fuccefsfid.

I am, &c. PAT. CAMPBEI.L.
the lloiioraUe Admiral CornnjaUis.

Whitehall, May 2Z, 1804.

The King has been pleafed to grant unto ILim-

phrey Sibthorp, of Ciin'.vii;k, in the County cf th'-.
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City of Lincoln, Efq^Rcprtfentative in Parliament

fur ihc faid City, and Colonel of tlie Royal South

LiiK-oln Militia, His Royal Licence and Authority,

that lie and his IHuc may, (in tellimony of hib

grateful and afl'edionate RefpeCl towards his mater-

nal Family of Waldo, and in particular lor the

Memory of his laic Kinfman Peter Waldo, of

Miicham, ill tlie County of Surrey, Efq; deceafed,)

take and ufe the Surname of Waldo before that of

Sibthorp, and'alfo bear the Aims of Wnldo quar-

terly with thofe of Sibthorp; fueh Arms being

iirtl duly cxemplifie<l according to the Laws of

Arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Oflice :

And alio to order, that this His Majefty's Con-

ccfliou and Declaration be rcgiftered in His Col-

lege of Arms.

Comm'ilfwns in /A^Renfrewthire Regiment of Militia,

Ji^^neJ by the Lord Lieutenant. Dated jlpril zo,

1804.

EnCgn Cuhniiighame to be Lieutenant, vice Simpfon.
• Twedie, Gent, to be Eniign, vice Simpl'on.

'Commyf.ans in the Royal Lancafliire lA\\\UZ,figned by

the Lord Li:-utenant,

\J1
Battalion.

Lawrence Rawftorne, Efq; to be Lteutenant-Cclo-

. nel, promoted. Dated February 16, 1804.

Sanniet Chetham Hilton, ECq; to be Major. Dated

May i?, 1804.
'•"'''

* V To be Lieutenants-,

Jofeph C--er, Geiit. Dated February 4, 1804.

Edwatv. u dge, Gent. Dated April 6, 1804.

William f\nape, Gent. Dated May 25, 1804.

.Williafc Hardwick, GerU. Dated May 26, 1804.

•Chriftqpher Dodfley, Gent. Dakd May 27, 1804.

ITa be Enfignt,

•William Yates, Gent. Dated Jantiar)' 2, 1804.

Fleetwood Rawftorne, Gent. Dated May 26, 1804.

2d Battalion.

Jatiics William Leflie, Efq; to be Captain. Dated

January to, 1804.

JGcorgc Afinon, Gent, to be Lieutenant, promoted.

• Dated January 25, 18^4. • '• o''

, To heEnftgns, '

'

Samara Siiow^ Gent. Dated January 10, 1 804.

John Vattas Sirtipfon, Gent. Dated March 17,

1804..
">

3</ Balliiliin,

<Jeorge Stewart, Efq; to be Captain, promoted.

'DattdMay z8, 1804.
' To be Lieutenant!,

Henry Pennington, Getit. promoted. Dated Ja-

nuary 2, 1804-

Thomas Brook Hardy, Gent. Dated as above.

Hi-nry Withcrington, Gent. Dated January 30,

1804.

Abncv H<ipton, Gent, Dated January 31, 1804.

Edward Cook, Gent. Dattd February 6, 1804.

Samuel Hardy, Gent. Dated April 21, 1804.

Chiiftoplifr Haiti, Gent. Dated May i6, 1804.

To he En/igns,

Henry Slicpherd, Gent. Daud February 13, 1804.

James Scot, Gent. Dated February 14, 1804.

•Commjffiwi in ihe Bcdfordfliirt l<\'X\Uz, Jigned ly the

Lord Lieutenant.

Enfign Robert Garnfey to be Lieutenant. Dated

April 30, 18C4.

Cronvn-OJJtc.% jfwic \Z, 1S04.

MEMBERS returned toi ferve in tlus prefent

PARLIAMENT. '

Borough of Trnlee.

The Right Honorable Geo.^c Canning, One of His

Majeiiy's Moft Honorable Privy Council.

Countv of Giilivay.

The Right Honorable Richard Trench, commonly
called Vifcount Dunlo.

Shire of Sutherland.

The Right Honorable William Dundas, His Ma-
jefty's Secretary at War.

IF
Whitehall, June r2, 1804.

^HereIts it has been hnmlly rcprefented to the King.,

that, in the hlight of Saturday the gth Inflant,

the Chapel belonging to His Exc.'Uency the .imbajfador

from His ''hjefty the Enipi-ror of all the Rnjftas, fxiuate

in Marybone Street, vjas facrilegioufly, flnnioufiy, and
hmglarioujly broken open, andfeveral Vejfeis and Sdvee

/hlicles ufed in the Service oj ihe faid Chapel, •were

Jloltn from tbtnc: ;

His Majefly,for the tetter apprehending and bringing

to jfujlice the Perfons concerned in the /aid Felony, is

hereby gracioujly pleaftd to promife His mofl gracious

Pardon to any One of them, (except the Perfon who
adualh ftrfl broke in:o the [aid Chapel,) 'who Jhall dif-

cover his or thiir /Accomplice or Accomplices therei'i, fo
that he, JJie, or they may be apprehended and conviHed

thereof HAWKESBURY.
And., as a further Encouragement, a Re-ward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is herdv offered to

any Perfon making fueh Difcovery as aforefnid, (except

cu is before excepted,) to be paidon the Convidion of any

one or more of the Offenders, by the Lords Commiffonert

of His Mc^eJIy's Treafury.

The ArticlesJlolen as above, are

A Silver Chalice, ihe infide Gilt:

A Silver InceiifePot

:

A laj-ge Silver Gilt Spoon :

A Silver Belt-Buckle:,

A Silver Candieftick :

. > ,

Alfo Four Pieces of Silver, bearing Imprcflions

refpeclivcly of the Four Evangelills ;. and One
Riniiid Piece of Silver bearing an Impreffion of Our
BlefTcd Saviour.—On thefe Articles are engraved

feveral Words in the Ruffian Language. '

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. June 12, 1804.

_

JpUrfuant to an AapnJJhtin the Forty-fecond Tear
* of His prefent Majejly'' s Reign, Notice is 'hereby

firen. That the Price of Three per Centum Reduced

Bank Annuities, fol(! at the Bank of England on thit

Day, was /.-SS and un.-er £.^(> per Cfntum.

By Order «fthe Cammij/iontrs for the .IffiiirsofT'axes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

To Widows of Officers of the Land and Marine

Forces.

War-Office, June 6, 1 804.

\jOtice is hereby given, that the Payment of the IVi-

•^ ' r/owj' Penfi'jns to 2^h of April 1804, aviil com-

mence at this 0>jfcc tin the 1 8/A Inflant.

By Oraer of'the Secretary at IVar,

R. Drown, Clerk of IVidows' Pen/ions.
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Adm'ralty-Office, May 23, 1804.

TtTlJerens federal LmitennnU of His Majcfly's Fliet,

' ' luhi arc Ml employej, have omUkJ to fend to this

Office the Places of their Rejidcnce, it is the Dirctliotiof

ths Lords Commjjfioners of the Admirally that fwh
Ziievtenanis as come 'within the above Dcjcription do

forthtoith tranfniil to this Office their refpeBive Addrejfes ;

and that fuch of them ils are incapable of Service, either

from ji^e or bodily Iiifrmiiy, do, at thefame Time, in

the tatter Cafe, Iranfmit a Certificatefrom a Surgeon nf

fuch Ittabilily, that their l.ortlfhips may jnd^^e how far

it may be proper to call upon themfor Service.

Wm. Marsden.

Admiralty-Office, June .ri, 1804.

njOlice is hereby given, thai a Sejfion of Oyer and
^ ' Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the Trial of Of-

fences coimnilled on the High Seas luiiiin the 'Jiirif-

(tidion of the Admiralty of England, will be held at

the Jiiflice-HitH in the Old Bailey, London, on Alonday

the 2d of July next, at Eight o'Chch in the Morniin;.

John Barrovv'.

OfEcc of Ordnance, May 22, 1804.

nrHE Principal OJJicers of his Maje/iy's Ordnance
-*• do hereby give Notice, that Propofals ivill be re-

ceived at their Office, in St. Margaret's-Streel, IVefl-

minfler, on or before Thurfday the 14/6 Day of June

tiext , from fuch Perfons as may be willing to undertake

the Supply of Copperfmith's Articles, upon Contrad,

for the Service of this Department.

Further Particulars, together with the Terms and

Conditions of the Contrad, may be known upon /Ipplica-

tion at the Secretary's Office in Saint Margaret Street,

any Day between the Hours of Ten and Four 0' Clock,

mihere the Propolals are to he deliveredfealed up, and

marked on the Outfide " Propofals for the Supply of

Copperfniith's Articles ; but no Propofal can be admitted

after thefaid l^Jh Day of June.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, May 22, 1804.

n^'HE Principal Officers of His Majcjfs Ordnance
* do hereby give Notice, that Propofals will be re-

ceived at their Office in St. Margaret-Street, Weflminjler,

on Or before Thurfday the 2 Ijl Day of June next,from

fuch Perfons as may be willing to purchafe a confiderable ,

Quantity of Cylinder Tar, producedfrom the Charring ,

of Charcoal IVood at the Royal Powder Mills at Fa-

•oerjham.

Further Particulars, together with the Terms and

Conditions of tin ContraS, may be known upon Applica-

tion to the Ordnance Officers at Faverfham, where the

Tar may be viewed ; and atfo at the Secretary's Of/ice

in St. Margaret-Street, any Day between the Hours of

Ten and Four 0' Clock, where ihe Propofals are to be

deliveredfealed up, and marked, on the Outfide " Pro-

pofals for the Purchafe of Cylinder Tar at Faver-

jh-im ;" but no Propofal can be admitted after the fatd

2 y2 D.ay of Jitne-

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Setretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-Hoiife, June 6, 1804.

THE Court of Dire^ors of the London Dock Com-
'

pany hereby give Notice, that the Transfer- Books

.of the faid Company will be fhul on Thurfday the 14//)

if June injlant, and opened again cm Saturday the 1 .\.th

*f J"b «''*'• ^^°' ^ohMo'i\, Secretary.

m

N

LonJpt), May 31, 1804.

JKjOtice is hereby gt'vsn, that Accounts Proceeds nf
-^ ' Hull of La Providence, taken soM May 1803,'

and Thirteen Fifbing Dflats, taken z^ih June 1803, by

His Majefly's Ship Topape, Captain IV., T. Lake,

will be depoftled in the liegiflry of the High Court of

Admiralty. James Sykes, Agent.

London, June 12, 1804.

Olice is hereby given, that the Accounts relative ir>

the final D'iflribulion for the-Sdver, being the only

Part condemned of the Cargo of the American Ship

Eliaa, detained by His Maje/ly's Ships Rcfoliition,

Argonaut, and Thifbe, on the 6th February 1705, wilt

be brought into the Regijlry of the High Court, of Ad-

miralty agreeable to AS of Parliament.

J. and A. Atkins, and J. Collier, for Fifnev

and M'Lacii'.an, and Alexander Urqiuiart,

Bermuda, Agents,

London, June 12, 1804,

AJOtice is hereby given, that tl^e Accounts relative to

^ • thefinal Diflribution fr the Silver, being the only

Part condemned of the Cargo of Hte American Ship

London Packet, detained by His Majefy's Shi/> Thifhe,

John Oakes Hardy, Efq; Captain, on the ltd February

"1795, will be brought into the Regijry of the High

Court of Admiralty agreeable to Aff nf Parliament.

J. and A. Atkins, and J. Collier, for Fiflici

and M'LzMaa, and AliX-^niiv Urquhartj

Bermuda, Agents.

London, June t2, 1804.

O.'ice is hereby given, that the Accounts relaUve to

the final Di/lribution for the Ship Bellona pnd

Schooler Robert, detained en the z<)th and '{Oth Decg^
ber 1795, by His Majeflfs Ships Refolution and CM-
palra, will be brought into the Regiflry of the iffgk

Court of Admiralty agreeable to Aci of Parliament.

J. and A. Atkins, and J.
Collier, for Fifher

and M'Lachlan, and Alexander Urquhart,

Bermuda, Agents.

London, June I2. 1804.

TXjOtice is hereby given, that the Accounts relative to

^ ' the final Diflribution for the Cargo of the Brig

Anna, detained by His Majefly's Ship Argonaut, on the

6th of Augufl 1795, witt be brought into the Regiflry

of the High Court of Admiralty agreeable to AS of

Parliament.

J. and A. Atkins, and I.
Collier, for Fifher

/2B(/ M'Lachlan, and Alexander Urquhart,

Bermuda, Agents.

London, June 12, 1804,

AjO.ice is hereby given, that the Accounts relative to

the Head- Money of the Le Volcan, captured the

d.lh May 1796, by His Majefly's Sloop Spencer, in

Company with His Majefly's Sloops Bon.etta and L'Ef-
perance, will be 4fpofite] in the Regiflry of the High

Court of Admiralty agreeable to AS of Parliament.

J. and A. Atkins, J. Collier, and R. Shed-

den and Sons, for Fiilier and M'l.achlan,

A. Urquhart, ant/ Goodrich, and Patrick,

Agents.

Plymouth, June 6, 1804.

AJOtice is hereby given to all Parties interefled therein,

^ * that an Account of Sales of the- French Brig La
Favorie, and Part of her Cargo, captured on the J^oth

May 1803, by -His Mfef.y's Brig of War the Sea
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Cull, Henry Burie, Ffq; Commamler, nv'ill be dcpo-

Jiied in ibe Rfgijlry of the Hi^li Court of Admiralty

egrteablt to ^sH of Pur/iiment.

Richard Toulmin, Gcxnge Pattifon, and Ed
muiid Lockyer, Agents.

Plymoiiih, June 6, 1804.

J^Ot'ttf u hereby given lo the Officers and Covpany
^^

of His Majefiy's Brig of. li^ar the Sea G'.V, j^enry

Burke, £fq; Commander, and -who 'uere aclually on

board at tie Capturt of th' F:-nch Brig La Favorir

and her Cargo, the 7,0tb M.y 803, that they nuill be

paid their rejpeS'rve Proportions of the Proceeds arifing

from the faxd Brig Favorie and Part of her Cargo,

'en board the Sea Gull at Plymouth on Tuefday the 1 <)lh

of June injlant ; and the Shares •"< I'len demanded •will

he recalled at No. 2'^, Surrey- Stren, Strand, London,

trery Tuefday and Tburfday during Three Tears;

and tbiit an Account of Sales is lodged in the Regijiry

af the High Court of jidmiralty agreeable to A3 of

Parliament.

Richard and Abraham Tournin, of London,

andGeorge Patifon and Eciamnd Lock) cr,

«/" Plymouth, Agents.

. London, June 7, 1804.

THE Partnerftiip heretofore fiibfilHn^ between Jof-iph

Bramley mtl Hollingworth Uramlcy, of No. i75,Al-

dcrWate-Strctt, Wliolefalc Ooldl'miths ajid JeWLl'.ers, wis

Jilloircd on tlie i6th May 1S04. Mr. Cramley, Ten. retiring

fiom Trade, and Hollinpvortli Brsmley entering into smo-

ther I.inc of Bulinels; all tlie Demands upon ilie Honl'c will

l)i;U<iuUUteJ at the Counting-Houfe in AldLifgJtc-.Stiett.

Jofeph Uramley.

Hottingtuorlh Bramley.

June ^, 1804.

^f^TOticc is Iicreby ^xiin, that the Pavtncvthip lately car-

1% :iid on at Liverpool, l>y John Checlbrough and V.'il-

liani Urecnttl, Aeconniants and Land Surveyors, was thi^

l.My dilloUed hy nnitual Conlent ; a^d all l)>bts due and

owing to tlic laid I'artnerlhii.i arc to be paid to the I'.iid

John Chcclhrougli, ;il his O^iice, St,ilham's-13uildinns, Lord-

Street.) by whom all Debts due fiom the laid Coniern will

be paid. .7"^" Chcjbrough.

William Greenall.

THE Tartpfrfliip l.itely fHl)filling between Francis Par-

feval iiiul Joieph Dtinard, in I'alinjrhall-.Strect, l.on-

<lon, under (he Urm of K ParlVval and Co. was by mutual

Conliut dillolvcd on the 1 1! of June inllant; all Debts

•Hvin^ by or to the liid lirm will be adjulled at iheii

CouDting-l.'ou:'c, No. 48, Balinghall-SLi-cl.

F. Parfe-val.

J. lltrnard.

NOTICE TO CRtni JOllS.

\LL Pcrfons having any Claim or l^.nirmd nn the Kllatc

and tileflj of Ann Melliih, late of John's-) IJll, in llie

faiiih of St. Utorgt in the Kali, in tiie County of iMiddlelix,

.Spinller, diccaled, arc lequelled to tranluut an Atcounl 1 f

the iimi forthwith to Mt. .Stieet, Phiipot-Lane, London, bo-

lititoi for the Esccutor.

Notice to EDWARD LYTHLLL'j Rel.itivcs.

» Jnnc 8, 1804.

IF the legitimate Children (if nny furli thsrcare) of Tho-

mif. Lyihell, late of Richmond, Surrey, deccaicd, lirother

of F.dward l.y'lhcll. formirly of the 'i'ow.-i of Camhridye,

J'rinicr, alio deceaicd, or if the legitimate Children (if any

fiicli th-re I'-.i "f Ann L^lhill, luppofed to be dead. Siller

.if the faiJ lldwaid Lythell, will apply to Meflrs. Dyiuleys,

Solicitors, fiiay's I. in, London, or to Mr. Hncb, Attorney,

Cambridge, tiiey may hear of (omclhing to their Advantage.

1~0 be loM bcMic the CotnmilTioncrt named and autho-

liled in and by .a O>l»n'>lfion of JSankrupt awarded

«iu! ilVucd lorth and :iey' io I'lufccutica a^aiolt Jotkii Crabb,

James Crabb, William Crahb,and Nicholas Latkharn,latc oT

Wilton, in the County ol Wilts, Clothieis and Copartners in

Trade, at the Red-Lion Inn, in tlie City of New Sarum, in

the County of Wilts, at Three o"Clock in the Afternoon, on

Tuelday the 3d Day of July next.

All thole Kicehold Premil'es ul'ed .as a Manufaftory by the

laid Bankrupts, together with the Dwelling-Houle, Garden,

and Ptcmifes, late in the Occupation of Mr. John Crabb;

alio the Dyc-Houli; and Drying Stoves btiiU on the Waftc
of the Manor of Wilton, and fubjcft to a trifling Quit-

Rent :

Alio a newly crcfted Chapel, ufed by a Society of Mctho-
dids, at Wilton ; the lame is a Freehold Kllate of Inhe-

ritance :

Alfo the Dwelling-Houfcs and Prcmiles, at Wilton, late

in the Occupation of Mr. James Crabh, William White-

hart, John Wardc, Thomas White, William Stiles, and John
Holly.

The fame is held for Three good Lives, under the Earl of

Peinbroke, fubjeifl to an annual C^uit-Rent of 3I. 3s.

The above Prcniifes will he fold by .'tuition by Mr. Jofcpli

Vidkr, lubjcfl to luch Conditions of Sale as will be then and

there produced.

For further Particulars apply, perfonally or by Letter,

Poll-paid, to Mr. Tinney, Solicitor, .Saint Anne's-Strect,

Snliitury.

TO be fold, purfuant to an Order of the Lord High

Chancellor of Great Britain, bearing Date the ayth

Day of March 1804, made in the Matter ot Andrew Aikin,

a Lunatic, An Kftate, Part Freehold and Part Copyhold,

called Wallers, fituaic in the Village of Bttchworth, ncaf

Keijate and Dorking, in the County of Surrey, lute the

Ki fidcnce of Richard Durnford, lil'q; dccealcd, and now in the

\Jccu[iation of iVIrs. Lockwood.
T;.c faid Eftate confifts of a Dwtlling-Houfc, Offices, Plca-

liirc and Kitchen Gardens, and alfo of iin Orchard and Aia-

'..le Land, containing upwards of Eight Acres, and will lie

fold at the Pu lie .Sale-Room of the Court ol Chancery in

.Southainpton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, bclorc

Peter Hollord, ECq; one of the Mailers of the laid Court, on

rhiiiltlay the 12th Day of July 1804, between the Hours of

Two and Three o'clock in the Atternoon.

Paiticnlurs whereof may be had (gratis) at t' c fiid Mal-
-cr's Chambers, in Southampton -Buildings aforcfaid ; of

Mr. Jujjp, Solicitor, Carpcnter's-llall, London ; ol Melhs.

Willis, Solicitors, Warnlord-Conrt, 'I hiogmorton-Street,

London; of Mr. Potts, SoUcitot, in the Cielceut, Jewin-
Street, London ; and alio at the White-Hart, Rcigate ; the

Red-Lion, Dorking; the King's Head and Spicad-Eagle,

Epfom ; and the Greyhound, at Cto>don.

' |~0 be fold, purfuant to a Decree of the High Court of

i Chancery made in a Caufe Fordham againfl French,

with the Appiobation of John Old, F.Cq; one of the Mailers

of the laid Court, at Hcrtlord, in the County of Hertford,

A certain Farm, called Duckitts, together with the Ar,ible

l.ai:ds, Meadow, and Palluie Ground, thereto belonging,

iont.iiniiig in the Whole 108 .A.cris, or there hont, and a cer-

l.iin laim, called Wade's Farm, together with I'everal Fields

.md Lh»fcsof Arabic, \ieadow, and Palliire Lalnl and (Jiound

thereto belonging, containing in the \\'liole 143 Acies, or

thereabout, both fituatc near Hertford aforcliriil and l.ite in

tlie Oecupiition of Mr. Samuel French, Mtalman.deeealed.

Primed Particulaib may Ihor'ly be had at the laid Mallei's

Chanibcis in Southrmpton-Bnildings, Chanceiy-Lanc ; of

Mellrs. A.Kn. Solicitors, ClilToid's-Inn, Fleet-Street, London ;

and of Mr. Chen y, Attorney, at Hertford afoicfaid.

i'

yUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of C hancery made
in 'Fwo I'everal Caufes of Stock againft Walts and W\itts

againll Stock, and of a General Order of Transfer, the Cre-

ditois of David jenkinn)n, deeeafed, who lately kept an

Otfice for the hiring of Servants, at Charlng-Ctols, in the

County of Mlddlclex, arc foithwitli to come in and prove

their Debts before John Springctt Harvey, Elq; one of the

Mailers ol the laH Court, at his k. lunibets in .Soiilbamplon-

Boildings, Chancery-Lane, Londini, or in Delaidt thereof

they will be excluded the Bcncht of the faid Decree.

PUrhiant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,

bearing Date the I4lh ot June 1803, made in a Caulv

\yliert;n Thonas Rctfke and Sarah Uii Wife a/t I'laialUr^>
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and Jolui Trench nnd others are Defendants, the Creditors

of Charles Mead, late of Sawbridgevorth, in the Connty of

Hertford, Efq; dcccafed, (which Charles Mead died on tlie 3d
Day of June 1793,) are forthwith to come in and prove
their Debts before Peter Holford, F.fq; one of the Maltera of

the laid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-BTrililiiigs,

Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default tjicreo; they will be

excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Baiton againfl Webftcr, Baronet, the

Creditors of Sir Godfrey Webftcr, late of Battle Abbey, in

the County of SulTex, Baronet, deceafud, are fortlrwith to

come in and prove their Debts, either perlonally or by their

Solicitors, before John Campbell, Efq; one of the Mafteisof
the faid Court, at his Office in Soutliampton-Biiildings,

ChancciT-Lane, London, or in Default thereof tbty will

be excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

THE Creditors of William Spears, of Rood-I.anc, in the

City of London, Filli Salcfrnan, are requellcd to meet
he Adignees under this Commiffion on Wedneiday the actli

Day of June inftant, at Twelve o'ClocIt at Noon precifcly, at

Mr. Elftob's Office, No. 9, Catharine-Court, Seething-Lane,

to anthorife the Affignees to compound or enter into any

Deed of Artignment for a Debt owing by a certain Perfon to

the Eftate of the faid William Spears.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommiHion of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth

2gainft Nathaniel Chadwick, of Bolton, in the County of

Lancafter, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, arc defired to

meet the Affignec of the faid Bankrupt's Elfate on Tuefday
the ^6th Day of June inftant, at Three of the Clock in the

Afternoon, at Mr. Getty's the Royal Oak, in Market-Street-

Lane, in Manchefteraforefaid, in order to alTent to or dilfent

from the faid Affignee profecuting, with Efftft, an Ai!lion al-

ready brought againft the Sheriff of the faid County, to re-

cover the Money levied, contrary to Law, upon the Bank-
tnpt's EfTeOs, at the Suit of Ellis Sweetlot'e's Executors ; and
alio to aflent to or diflent from the faid Aflignee com-
mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at l^aAv

or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the f-,id Bankrupt's

Eflate and EffcOs ; ajid alfo to tlieir compounding, fnbi^iicting

to Arbitration, or othervvife agreeing any Matter or Tiling

relating thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilT'ued foitli

againft Cuthbert Metcalfe, late of Kigbley, in the County
of York, Money-Scrivener and Cotton ManufaOuier, (Part-

ner with John Horfefall, late of Cullingworth, in the Parilh

of Biogley, in the faid County, Cotton-Manufaituier, trad-

ing under the Firm of John Horfefall and Company,) are

defired to meet the Affigneesof the Ellatc and Eflcifts of the

faid Bankrupt, on Thuifday the lift Day of June inllant,at

Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Mrs. Ann Ri-

chardfon's, the Devontliirc-Arnis, in Kighlcy aforefaid, in

order toafTentto or diirent from the faid Affignees com-
mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bank-
nipt's Eftate andEtTefts; to the conipoundin<j, fubniitting to

Arbitration, or otherwif'e agreeing any Matter or Thing re-

lating thereto ; and to affent to or diflent from the faid Af-
lignees felling and difpofing of the Hoult-hold furniture,

Plate, Books, Cattle, and other l^ffeOs of tlic r..id Bankrupt,

by public Sale or private Contrail, as to them the iaid AlTig-

nees Ihall feem meet ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awai-ded and ilfued forth

againft Thomas Nairn, late of Wapping-Stre(:t, in the Parilfi

of St. John of Wapping, in the County of Middlefex, Bread
and Bifcuit Baker, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to

to meet the Aflignees of tlie faid Bankrupt's Ei]ate and
Effects, on Thurfday ihe 14th Day of June inftant, at Six

o'clock in the Evening, at the Office of Mr. Andrew Birt,

No. n, Gould-Square, Cnitched-Friars, London, to allcnt

to or diflent from the laid Aflignees felling and difpofing

of the Leafehold Premifes belonging to the faid Bankrupt,

wherein he carried on his laid 'i radc or Bufinefs .by private

Contraft ; and to afi'unt to or difTtnt from any Offer that may
be made for the Purchafe thereof; and a'fu tolafTent to or

difTent from the faid Aflignees commencing, profecuting, or
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in luptity for Re-
covery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Elbte and htfeOsi
or 10 th'> compoutiding, fubmitting to Arbirration, or other-
wile agreeing any Matter or 'i'bing relating thereto.

WHereas a Comrfiidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTucd forth againft Edward Hilder Strange, 01 l-'rant,

in the County of SuffcX, Grocer, and he being dechiied A
Bankrupt is. hereby required to fiirrender himfelf to the
C'ommillioners in the faid CortimiiTion named, or tlui major
Part of them, on the i6th and a3d Days of June inftant, at

One o'clock in the Afternoon, and on the 24th D.iy of
July next, at Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon, at GuiUUnlli
lloUilon.'and m.ikc'a full Uil'covei-^- and Dilcloliire of his

Elhite and Efl(;(fts; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the .Second
Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the I.:l( Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Ex'imination, and the
Creditors are to allent to or dillent fi-om the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indel)ted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Kirects, are not to |iay or deliver the
fame but to whom tin- C:ommi(Tionurs lliall appoint, but give
Notice to MefTrs. Blaiidford and Sweet, King's-Bench- Walks,
Temple, London, or Mr. Jones, Tunbriilgc Wells.

Hcreas a Commilfion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illucd forth againll Edward Curling, of Marg.ite,

in the llle of Thanet, in the County of Kent, Ho\maii,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to furrcndcr jiimfelf to the C'ommillioners
in the laid CommilTion named, or the m-ijor Part of them,
on llie igth and 29th Da^s of June inftant, and on the
24th Day of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of
the faid Days, at the Guildhall, in the City of Canterbury,
and m.ike a full Difcovery and Difclufure of his Eflate and
Efi'eifts; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choole
AITignecs, and at the Lafl Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re-
quired to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to
allent to or dilfent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

AM Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any
of his EffeOs, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commiffioners fiiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr«
V\'illiam Lee, Sandwich, ICent, or Mr. Thomas Mdwley, Tot-
tenham-Street, Fitzroy-Square, London.

WHereas a Commifiion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifliied againft John Parrott, late of Ratclifl-High.

way, ij, the Parilh of Saint George's in the £aft,.in the
County of Middlefex, Vidualler, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being' declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fi r ender
himlelf to the Commiffioners in the laid Commilfion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 19th and 23d Days of
June inllant, and on the 24th of July next, at Ten of the
o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guild-
hall, London, ami make a full Difcovery and Difeloluie of
his Eftate and Erfefts; when and where the Creditors aie to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to allent to or dillent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perlons indclited to the laid Bank-
rupt, 01- that have any of his Ell'efts, are not to pay or deli-

ver the lame lint to whom the Comnillfioners Ihall appoint,
but give Notice to Mr. Holloway, Chancery-Lane, London.

W'llereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awaided and
ifliied forth againft George Field, of Old Swan Stairs,

Upper Thames-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
De.iler and Chapman, (Partner with William Field, of the
lame PJacc, and -vtith Charles Field, of St. Peterfburgh, in
Rulfia.) and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to furrender himfelf to the Commillioners in the faid Com-
milfion named, or tlie major Part of them, on the i6th of
June inftant, at One o'clock in the Alternoon, on the 30th
of the lame -Month, and 'jn the 24th Day of July next, at

Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovery and Difclofnre of his Eftate and Ef-
fects ; when and vihere the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choofe Affig-
necs, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finilh bis Examination, and the Creditors are to afTeiit to or

JI30. 15709. B
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di.Icnt from the Allowance of his Ceitilicate. All Pcrfons

indchtcJ to tlic faid Bankrupt, or lliat liavc any of liis 11-

fefls, arc not to psv or deliver the lame lu". to whom the

Comniirtioncrs Ihall appoint, lyit give Notice to Mcfl'rS.

J. and R. Willis, Wjrnford-Court, Throgmorton-Strcet.

WHeieas a Commidinn of Dankriipt is awanUd and

ilUied forth afrainft William licKl, of Old Swan

Stairs, I'pper Thames-Strtct, in the City of London, Mer-

chant, Dealer and Chapman, (Partner with George Field, of

the fame Place, and with Charlrs I'ield, of St IVterfbnrgh,

in Rnrtii,) and he bcinij dcclarcl a Bankrupt -is hLrcl)y le-

qiiired to lurrcnder himielfto iht C.>mmi(Ti.>ners in the laid

Commiftion named, or the mnjn I'art of tlieni, on the i6th

Djv of June inllant, at One ol tlie Clock in the After-

noon, on the joth Day of the fame Month, and on the

24th Day of July next, at 'I'lvelve of the Clock at Noon,

at Gnildhall, London, and makes full
,
Dilcovtry and Dil-

clolnre of his J-.llateaud KlP^Cts; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared i.i prove their Delits, and at tlie

Second Sitting toch'ilc Adigneev. and it the I.alV Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is requited to rtnilh liis Examination, and the

Creditors arc to alltrnt to or dil'rnt from the Allowance of

Ids Certificate. All I'erli.ns indelited to the laid Bankrupt,

or thai have any of his Eil'e^ts, aie not to pay or deliver the

l":imc hut to whom the Comnilflioners lliall appoint, hut

..jve Notice to Melfrs. J.
and R. Willis, Warnfoid-Court,

'1 hrogmorton-Strect. ^

WHcrcas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifiued forth againit Jonalhin I'ickernell. of Sunder-

land neir the Sea, in the County of Durham, Deilcr and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired t.i linrender himfelf to the CommilTioners in the (aid

C'ommillion named, or the major Part of them, on the 28th

and 29th of June inl>ant, and on the 23d of July next, at

Klevcn o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days,

at the Houfe cf Matthew William White, known by

the Name of White's Tavern, in Sunderland near the Sea,

in the faid County of Durham, and make a lull Dilco-

very and Difciofure of his KItate and Elfefls; when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule AHignees, and

at the lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh

his Examination, and the Creditors arc to alTent to or dillent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons In-

debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfefts,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
mldioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. George

Parker, Solicitor, in Sunderland iforeliiid, or to Meiirs. At-

kinl'on and Morgan, No. 26, AulHn-Friars, London.

TTTHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V'\ illiied forth againit Robert Wiilianifon, of Rofk-

Hill, in the Parilh of Well, in the County of Yoik, Farmer,

Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to (urrender himfelf to the

Commiironers in tlie faid Commillion named, or the major

Part of them, on the id, jd, and 24th Days trf July next,

at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at

the Houfe of Ann Arnett, the Hlaek Swan, in Beilale,

in the faid County of York, and make a full Difin-

»ery and Dilclofure of his Eliatc and Etfefts; w,hen and

whire the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to elude Affignees, and at

the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is lequircd to fini(h his

lixamination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or diflent

from the Allowance of his I'ertificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankiupt, or that have any of his Effects, are

not to payor deliver the lame bnt to whom the Commil-

fiontrs (hall appoint, but give Noiice to MefTrs. Dyncley and

S ns, Oray's-Inn, London, or Mr. Morton,'Attorney at Law,

Bedalc.

"¥ T 7 Hercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV illued againtf Thomas Smith Williams, of Mineing-

Lanc, in the City of London, Ship- Biokcr, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to (urrender himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid

Commi(Tion named, or the major Part ol them, on the 19th

and 13d Days of June inOant, and on the 24th Day of

July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each

Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a lull Difcovery and

Difciofure of his Eflate and Eirefls; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at t)ie Second Sitting to eliufe Adignees, and at the Lall
Sitting the faid Bdokiupt is required to finilh his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors arc to alTent to or dilli;nt from
the Allowance of his (?ertifi<:;;te. All Perfons indebted to
the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfTcfts, ,Trc not
to pay or dvlivcr flic I'.ime but to whom the Comnilllioners
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Meflas. Swain and Stevens,
Old Jewry.

^~^IF. CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt award-
e'-I and illued againlT Tliomas Cooper, of Lcjthcrhead,

in the County of Surrey, Corn-Chandler, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the I,',.! of June inlTant, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 'by Adjournment from the
9th of June inllant,) in order to take the Lad Examination
of the laid Bankrupt, when and vs-heic he is required to
(hnenJer himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difciofure of
his Ell;ite and l-.ffcOs, and finilh lii', F;xamination ; and the
Creditors, who have not alieady proved their Debts, aie
to come prepared to prove the fime, and, with thofe who
have proved their Debts, afi'ent to or dilfent from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate.

TM P. CommilTioners in a Commi/Iion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th Day of April i8oi, awarded

and il'ucd torth agaiiill Thomas Jones and John Harrilbn,
(carrying on Trade under the Name, Stile, and Firm of
Jones and Company of Ludlow, in the Coun'.y of Salop, and
alfo carrying on 'I'rade under the Name, Stile, and Firm at
Hariil()n and Company, of High-Holborn, in the County of
Middlefcx, Manufadlurers and Wholefale Glovers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners,) intend to meet on the 3d Day
of July next, at I en in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Kllate and Ert'eOs of
the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditois, who
have not alreaily pioved their Debts, are to conie prepared
to prove the (amc, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the (iiid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallovved.

rHE CommilTioners in 3 CommifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2ift Day of May 1833, awarded and

iducd (01
1 h againlf James Wilde, John Watts and John Body,

of Upper Thumcs Street, in the City of London, Wholefale
Grocers and Sugar-Refiners, Copariners, Dealers and Chap-
men, intend to meet on the jjd Day of June inllant, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by A 'juurii-

mcnt from the 9th of June inllant,) in oider ro make a Di.
vidi-nd of the Separaie Eltatc and Elfdts of the liiid John
Watts, one of the laid Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove tire (ame, or they will Oe excluded
the Uen(.ht of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then
pi'ovcd will be dil'allowed.

I'' H E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt,
bearing Date ilie 29th Day of July 181.3, awarded and

idried forth igainif Jobn Ktilhaw, of Wakefield, in the
County of York, Chymill and Ur-oggilT, Dealer and Chap-
mair, intern! to meet on W^ednefday the 27tli of June inilant,

at Eleven >. the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White-Hart
Inn. in Wkifield alorefnd, (by Adjournment from the 28th
of May lail,)in order to make a i-'iill and Final Dividend
of the Elljlr and F.lHi:,>of the laid Bankrupt; when and
where the Cnditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will
be exchrded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will he dilallowed.

THE CommilHoners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the nth of Se|>tembet' 1793, awarded

and illued forth ag'inll Robert Brickilale Morgan, of Bir-
mingham, in the County of Warwick, Bu. ton-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the fith of July next, at
Four o'clock in the .'\tternoon, at the Siiakelpear I avern,
in New-Street, Binoii.gham, in order to make a Dividend of
the EUate and LIfccIs of the laid Bankrupt; wlien and
where the Creditors, who have not ulrcidy proved their

Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the lame, or they
will be excluded ihe bcniht of the laid Dividend. yVud all

Claims not then proved will be difallovved.

AX, V? '-1
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THE Comni!(nonfrs in a CoinmilTlon of Bankrupt,
bcaiinj; Date the i;,th of May 1793, avvaidtd and

iffued againll William Crolbie tlio Youngir, and Jolin Green-
wood, both late of Liverpool, in the County of l^ancaltcr,

Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the ad Day
of July next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the York
Hotel, in Williamlim-Square, Liverpool, to" make a Further
Dividend of the Ellate and Kffefts of the (aid Bankrupts;
wlien and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will he excluded the Benefit of tile faid Dividend.
And all Claims nut then proved will be dillillowcd.

'
I

"' H E CommilTioners in a CommifTion of Bnnkrnpt,

_JL beating Date the 24lh Day of iMarch 1802, awarded
illucd forth a;;:uiilt ididlcy Johiilon, of Saint Paul's Church-
Yard, London, Trunk-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the I7tli of July ncxt,atTtn in the I'oienoon,

at Cloildhall, London, (and not on the 7th, as before adver-
tjfed by Miltakc,) in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Ullate and Efferts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

' g "HE Coniniiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,

J_ bearing Date ihe Jilt Day of Oflober l8c,?, awarded
^.ad illued lorth agiin.l William .Stoney and John Smith,
of I-eeds, in the County of York, Grocers, Copartners in

Trade, Dealers and Ch.ipmen, intend to meet on Monday
the 9th Day of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at the Houfe of William Ward, the Bull and
Mouth Inn, in Leeds aforefaid, in order to make a Firlt and
Final Dividend ol the Ellate and Effe^ls of the And Bankr\ipts;

when and where the Credi;ors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared lo prove the fame, 01

they will be excluded tile Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be diliillowed.

THE Commidloners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the iSth Day of June 1803, awarded and

ilTued forth againlf William Walker, now or late of Leeds,

in the County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
(Partner with John Nicholfon, late of the fame Place, but

now or late of Medford, in the Province of Mallachufetts,

in North America,) intend to meet on the 4th Day of July

next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houle of

\A''i!liam Tinfdili, the Three Legs Inn, in Leciis aforefaid,

in order to make a Dividend of the Joint and Separate

Eftate and EtTcfts of the faid AVilliam Walker and John
Nicholfon, when and where the Joint and Separate Creditors

of the faid William Walker and John Nicholfon refpeftively,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be difallowed.

TH E Conimiflioners in a CommifHon of Bankrupt,
beaiing Date the 19th of February 1799, awarded anti

iflued forth againlf Cbrilfophcr Lance and Peter Auber, of

Gould-Square, Crutched-Friars, London, Flour-FjOors, fiea-

lers. Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 21II of

July next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Joint Hllatc

and Effei^s of the faid Bankrupts; when and where tbt

Joint Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be e:\-

oiiided the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowid.

THE CommilTioneis in a Commidion of B.Tokrnpt,

bearing Date the 19th of Feliruary 1799, av^anieii

and ifTued forth againl} Chrilfophci Lance and Peter Auber,
of Gould-Square, Cuitched-Friars, I-ondon, Flour- labors.

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the

airt of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Di-

vidend of the Separate Edate and Effects of the faid Clirif-

topjicr Lance, one of the faid Bankrupts; when and v,iiere

the Separate Creditors, who have not alre:.'dy proved their

Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the ("aid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difalloweid.

TH E ComniiHioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the 28th of November 1803, awarded

and ilKied againft William Fell, of .St. Martin's-I.anc, in the
Parilli of St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middlefex,
Taylor, intend to meet on the 7th of July next, at Ten in .

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
the Eilate and F.ifedi of the faid Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debt.;, are to come prc|)ared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved -will be difallowed.

'"I"'' H E CommifFoners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

i bearing Date the 6th of November i8o2, awarded and
ifTued forth againfl Mary Dulhunty and Ann Baker, both of
Sjckville-Strcet, Piccadilly, in the County of \'.- Idlefe::, Mil-
liners and Copartners in "I'rade, intend to meet on the 3d
Day of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order tn make a Dividend of the
r.rtatc and E.Tei^s of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

.

the Creditors, who have not already proved tlicir Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of tlie faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Coniniiflioners in a Cominiflion of Bankrupt, bear-
ing Date the 9th Day of February 1804, avvaided and

illii.d forth againll George Brain, of the City of Briftol.

Meichant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th
of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoo.T, at the Houfe of
Thomas Luce, called the White-IJon, Broad-Street, in the
City of Bridol, to make a Dividend of the EOateand Effeifli

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already pioved their Debts, ar.; to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be difallowed.

TXTHereas the acting CommilTioners in a Commidion of

V\' Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againll Tho-
mas Rookley, of Bridgewater, in the County of Somerfet,
Baker, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that the
faid 'I'homas Rookley hath in all 1'hingi conformed him-
I'elf according to the DiicOions of th.! feveral AiU of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an AO pallid in the fifth Year of
His late Majeffy's Reign, his Ceitificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the faid Afl direcfs, unlels Came be I'newn to
the contrary on or before the 3d of July liext.

Hereas the afling CommilTioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and iiiiied ajjainll Patrick Hun-

ter, of the City of Brillol, i\-Liehant, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified in the Riglit Honnia!)lc Jojin Lord I'lclon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Patrick
Hunter hath in all Tilings conformed himfclf accomiino to
the Dircftions of the feveral Afts ot Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; 'Ibis is to give Notice, that, by virtue of
an Aa palled in the Fifth Year of His late Maieli'y's Reign,
hi? Certificate will be allowed and corxfirmed as the faid Aft
diiedts, unlefs Caufe be Ihcwn 10 thj contrary on or before
the 3d of July next.

^Hereas the aflinn; Commil1o;)ers in the Commidion
r ol Bankrupt awarded and ij'ued forth againll RceS

Thomas, of Broad-Street, in the Pan (h of St. G.lcs, in the
County of Middlefex, Glafsieller,!)' .<!er and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honorable John Lord KIdon, Lord
Hi^h Chancellor of Cireat Britain, that the (aid Rees Thomas
hath in all Things conformed himli.'lf according to the Di-
reclions of the feveral A fis of Padiamijiit made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an AH
palled in the Fifth Year of His l.ile Majelly's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the (hid AO
dlrecls, unlefs Caul'e be fhewn to 'the contrary on or before
the 3d Day of July nest.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

t Price One ShiUincr. 3
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From CuesDaP June 12, to giOtUl'Dnj) June 16, 1804.

A T the Court at the ^icen^s Patau, the 6th
-^ -*- of _7'-n'? I fio4)

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majc'fty in Council.

\^7HEREAS, in purfuance of the Powers veiled

' * in His Majefly by an Act pafled in llie Forty-

fecond Year of His Mnjefty's Reign, intituled " An
" Aft for enabling His Majetty to permit the Im-

•' portation and Exportation of certain Goods and

" Commodities into and from the Port of Road-

" Harbour, in the Ifland of Tortob, until the Firft

•' Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and

" three, and frotii thence until Six Weeks after the

-" Commencmentof the then next Seflion of Parlia-

" mcnt ;" His Maiefty was pleafed, by HisOrder in

Council, bearing Date the Sixteenth of Aiiguft One

thoufand eight hundred and two, to permit, and did

thereby permit, during the Time limited by the faid

Aft, the Importation, into the faid Port of Road-

Harbonr, in the Ifland of Tortola, one of the Vir-

^in Iflands,from Countries and Plantations in Ame-

rica and the Weft Indies belongingto, or under the

Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign or

State, of all fuch ArlitKs, Goods, and Commodities

enumerated. in certain Afts, pafTed in the Twenty-

feventh, Thirty-fecond, and Thirty third Years, of

His Majefty's Reign, as are permitted by the faid

Afts to be imported into the Port of Naffau, in the

Ifland of New Providence, one of the Bahama

Illands; and alfo the Exportation thereof from the

feid Port of Read- Harbour, in the ifland of Tor-

tola aforefaid, in the fame Manner, and ful)]cft to

the fan.e Duties, Rules, Regulations, Conditions,

and Reltriftions, and to the fame Penalties aivd For-

feitures for the Breach thereof, as are provided in

the faid Afts, or any of them, refpefting fuch Im-

portation into the faid Port of Naffau, in the Ifland

of New Providence, and the Ex'portation, from

thence to this Kingdom, and fnbjeft alfo to the

Conditions, B.ulcs, and Regulations thereinafter-

mentioned ; that is to fay, Tliat before any Sugar

or Coffee, the. Produce of Tortola and its Depen-

dencies, fliall be permitted or fnffered to be rn!ppc<l

or laden on board any Ship or VefTcl, each and

every Packnge fhall be flamped or marked by the

proper Officer of the Culloms in Roman Letters of

not kfs than Two Inches in Length, with the

Words BRITISH Pn. :

That all Sugar and Coffee not being the Produce

of any of the Britiflr Plantations, Illands, or Terri-

tories, fliall, upon Importation into Road Har-

bour, be laid on Land and examined, and fliall

be depofited in fafe and fecure Warehoufes, under

the Joint Locks of His Majefty and the Owner or

Proprietor of fuch Sugar and Coffee, and the fame

fhall not be afterwatds fliipped or laden on board

any Ship or VefTel, unlefs direftly from fuch Ware-

houfes, (upon due Entry thereof being lirll made,)

under the Care and Infpeftion of the proper OJBcer

of ihe Cnftoms ; and before any fuch Sugar or Cof-

fee fliall be -permitted or fuffered to be fliipped or

laden on board any Ship or Veffel, each and every

Package fhall be flamped or marked by the proper

Officer of the Cufloms in Roman Letters of not

lefs than Two Inches in Length, with the Word
FOREIGN, and fliall alfo be numbered progref-

fively ; and whereas the faid above recited Aft,

paffed in the Forty-fecond Year of His Majefty's

Reign, has been by another Aft, paffed in the lafl

Scffion of Parliament, continued until the Twenty-

fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred

and eight. His Majedy is thereupon pleafed, by and

with the Advice of His Privy Council, to permit,

and doth by this His Order in.Couneil pernut. until

further Order, the Iitiportation into the faid Port of

Road-Harbour, in the Ifland of Tortola, one of the

Virgin Iflands, from Countries and Plantations in

America and the Weft Indies, belonging to or under

the Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign

or State, of all fuch • Articles, Goods, and Com*
modicics as were by His Majefty's faid Order i»
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Council, bearing Date the Sixteenth Day of Au-

guft One thoufand eij^ht hundred and two, per-

mitted to be fo imported into the faid Port of

Road Harbour, and alfo the Exportation thereof

from the faid Port of Road-Harbour, in the Ifland

of Tortola, fubjeft to the fame Duties, Rules, Re-

gulations, Conditions, and Rcllriclions, and to the

fame Penalties and Forfeitures fur the Breach

thereof, as were espteffed and contained in His

Majcfty's faid Order iii Council bearing Date the

Sixteenth Day of Auguft One thoufand eight hun-

dred and two :—And the Right Honorable the

Lords Commifiioncrg of His Majetty's Treafury,

and the Lords CommifRoncrs of the Admiralty, are

to give the neceffary Direftions herein as to them

may refpeAivcly appertain. H^- Fawlener.

Avlmii-alty-Office, June i6, 1804.

Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir jindrew Mit-

chell, K. B. Commander in Chief of Hit Mycjly'i

Ships and Vejfels at North America, to IVilliam

Marfden, Efq; dated at Bermuda, the l^th of April

1804.

SIR.
HEREWITH I tranfmit Two Letters from

Captain Bradley, of His Majeily's Ship the

Cambrian, giving an Account of the Capture of

Two French Privateers on his PalTage to Bermuda.

I have the Honor to be. Sec.

A. MITCHELL.

SIR, Cambrian, at Sea, March 22, 1804.

I
HAVE to acquaint you, that I have this

Day captured, in His Majefty's Ship imdtr my
Command, Le Tifon French Privateer Schooner,

mounting Six Twelve and Nine-Pounders, (which

were thrown overboard during the Chafe,) alid Fifty-

nine Men, commanded by jofeph KalHque, '.-.elong-

ing to Guadaloupe, had been out Eleven Days,

taken nothing. She held us a Chafe of Twenty-

five Hours.
I have the Honor to be, &c.

(Signed) W. BRADLEY.
Vice-Admiral Sir Andrew Mitchell, K. B.

l^c. iffc. f^c.

SIR, Cambrian, at Sea, March 16, 1804..

I
HAVE to acquaint you, that I this Day cap-

tuied, in His Majelly's Ship under my Com-

mand, L' Alexander French Schooner Privateer,

mounting Eight Guns, Sixty eight Men, com-

manded by Charles La Marque, out Eleven Days,

had not taken any Thing.

lam, &c. W. BR-^iDLEY.

To VLc- Admiral Sir A. Mitchell, K. B.

tfc. iSfc. l5c.

Admiralty-O.'fice, June 16, 1804.

Copy of another Letterfrom Vice-Admiral Sir Andrew

Mitchell, K. B. Commander in Chief of Bis Ma-

jejlys Ships and Vtjftis in North America, to IVilliam

Marfden, Efq; dated at Bermuda, the 1 7/A of April

1804.

SI R,

I
HAVE the Honor to tranfmit you, for the In-

formation of the Lords Commiffiontrs of the

Admiralty, a Copy of a Letwr from Captain Lyall,

dating the Capture of the Eatavinn Republic

Schooner Draak by His Majefty's Sloop Lilly, un-

der his Command, on the ill of March lall, on his

Paffage to the Bahamas.

I am, &c. A. MITCHELL.

Lilly, Salt-Key Anchorage, New Providence,

SIR, March 27, 1804.

BY a Schooner who fails from this Place for Ber-

muda this Evening, I have to inform you, in

purfuance of your Orders of the 3d Ultimo, that,

on the ill Iiillant, in Latitude 26 Dcg. and Longi-

tude 70 Deg. 3 Min. captured t!ie Bataviaii Re-
public Schooner Draak, ot Four Four-Pounders,

One long Three Pounder, and Fifty Men ; com-
manded by a Lieutenant Jan Julius Dingcmans,
from Cura9oa, out Seven Weeks, and taken nothing.

She engaged us Fifteen Minutes, and made every

Preparation to board. Tlie Corporal of Marines

loll his Arm, and the Schooner had Two Mett

killed and One feverely wounded. She is a vtry fine

Veird, coppered, fails remarkably faft, well found

in every Thing, Bermudian built, and Four Years

old.

I have the Honor to be, &c.
(Signed) W. LYALL.

Vice-Admiral Sir A. Mitchell, K. B. iSc. Iffc. (^c.

War-Office, 'June 16, 1804.

Royal Regiment of Horfe Guards, Cornet and Adju-
tant John Taylor to have the Rank of Lieu-

tenant.

Cornet George Auguftus Fenwick to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe, vice Hammond, who retires.

ijl Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant William Mon-
tagu to be Captain of a Troop, by Purchafe, vice

Creyke, who retires.

Cornet Life Dacre to be Lieutenant, vice Montagu.
Paul Pliipps, Gent, to be Cornet, without Purchafe.

4/A Ditto, Lieutenant Henry F. Gibfon to be Cap-
tain of a Troop, without Purchafe.

Cornet George Weft Barnes to be Lieutenant, vice

.
Gibfon.

Lord Fitzroy James Henry Somerfet to be Cornet,

vice Barnes,

Honorable Dudley Carlcton to be Cornet, without

Purchafe.

6th Ditto, Cornet William Frederick Brown to be

Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Hilton, who re-

tires.

7/i Regiment of Light Dragoons, Frederick Lumley,
Gent, to be Cornet, without Purchafe, vice

Dukeiilield, promoted.

lolh Ditto, Thomas Bowcn, Gent, to be Cornet,

bv Purchafe, vice Devcreux, who retires

nth Ditto, Serjeant-Major

—

Penn, from the

2 0lh Light Dragoons, to be Cornet, without

Purchafe.

14/A Ditto, George Stevenfon, Gent, to be Cornet,

by Purchafe.

fjth Ditto, Lieutenant the Honorable John Jones,

from Half Pay ot the late 24th Light Dragoons,
to be Lieutenant.

22d Ditto, Thomas Charretie, Gent, to be Cornet,

by Purchafe, vice Burd, promoted.

lj> Regiment of Foot Guards, Charles Roufby, Gcut.
to be Enfign, by Purchafe.
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')th Reg'tment of Foot, Lieulenant-General Peter
Hunter, from the 6oth Foot, to be Colonel, vice

General Bertie, appointed to the Command of
the 77th Foot.

'I3M Ditto, Eiifign Trevor Hull to be Lieutenant,
without Purchafe, vice Wood, deceafcd.

William Gillman, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,
vice Cullioe.

John Blake, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Hull.

35//J Ditto.

To be Enfigns, without Purchafe,

Thomas Wefterman, Gent, vice Ravirfon, promoted.
Duncan Robertfon, Gent, vice Hopley, promoted.
John Hadfield, Gent, vice Cuft, promoted.

41/? Ditto, Lieutenant William Johnfon to be Ad-
jutant, vice Muir, promoted.

Enfign John Fitzgerald to be Lieutenant, without
Purchafe.

James Proftor. Gent, to be Enfign, vice Fitzgerald.

43*/ Ditto.

To be Lieutenants, ivithout Purchafe,

Lieutenant Robert P. Murchifon, from the 57th
Foot.

Enfign Jofeph Chapman.
Enfign John Lee.

Enfign John Proftor.

Enfign Robert Simpfon, from the 8ift Foot.

To le Enf^ns,
Thomas M'Kenzie, Gent, vice Chapman.
Edvpard ChrilUan, Gent, vice Lee.

44</' Ditto, Enfign Edward John Walton, from the

6th Weft Lidia Regiment, to be Lieutenant,
without Purchafe.

48//^ Ditto, Major William Frome, from Half-Pay
of the late Limerick Fencibles, to be Major, vice

Brooke, whofe Appointment has not taken place.

^id Ditto, Captain the Honorable Charles Stanhope,
from the Staff Corps, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice M'Donald, who exchanges.

54/A Ditto, Robert Pigott, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Hudion, promoted.

59/i Ditto, Captain Henry Williams, from the 6th
Battalion of Referve, to be Captain of a Company,
with permanent Rank, vice Rofe, appointed to

the 2d Well India Regiment.
60th Ditto, Major-Genei-al Loid Charles FitzRoy,

from Half- Pay of the 2ot!i Foot, to be Colonel-

Commandant of a Battalion, vice Licutenant-Ge-
neral Hunter, appoiiit'ed to the Command of the

Qth Foot.

Enfign Frederick Steitz, from the York Light In-

fantry Volunteers, to be Lieutenant, without Pur-
chafe.

69/A Ditto, Lieutenant William L. Datlliig, from
Half-Pay 68th Fuut, to be Lieutenant.

Lieutenant M. Redmond, from iioni the 60th Foot,
to be Lieutenant.

77'/j Ditto, General Albemarle Bertie, from the 9th
Foot, to be Colonel, vice General Marfh, dtceafed.'

81/? Ditto, Volunteer Henry Thomas Hearnc, from
the 5th Foot, to be Enfign, witlinut Purchafe,

vice Simplon, promoted in the 4ni Foot.

95/A Ditto, Lieutenant Jofep'i Logan, frou'. the 6th
Battalion of Referve, to be Firft Lieutenant

.

ijl Wejl India Regiment, Enfign Charles Shaw to be

Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

To be Enfigns,

Johnjamefon, Geiit. vice Shaw. i

Peter Rutledge, Gent.
Stephen Grier, Gent.

2d Regiment of Fool, Captain Robert Rofe, front

the jQth Foot, to be Captain of a Company,
without Purchafe.

Jofeph WeKh, Gent, to be Enfign, without Purchafe.
Thomas Thompfon, Gent, to be Enfign, without

Purchafe.

id Ditto, James Lindfay, Gent, to be Enfign, with-
out Purchafe. , <

.

Thomas Jennings, Gent, to be Enfign, without
Purchafe.

4//j Ditto, Thomas Pearce, Gent, to be Enfign, with-
out Purchafe.

John Gallagher, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur-
chafe.

Sih Ditto.

To be Captains of Companies, without Pjirchafe,

Lieutenant Thomas Murray, \\ct Leefon, deceafed.

Lieutenant Alexander Fordyce, from the 8iil Foot.
Lieutenant Alexander Alexander.

To be Enfigns, without Purchafe,
C. de Coetlogan, Gent, vice M'Kay, promoted.
John Hamilton, Gent.

Sutcliffe, Gent.
6th Ditto, Lieutenant John Henry, from the 95th

Foot, to be Captain of a Company, without Fur-
chafe.

Lieutenant John Brown, from the 9th Foot, to be
Captain of a Company, without ^'urchafe.

Roufleau, Gent, to be Enfign, without
Purchafe.

Stcvenfon, Gent, to be Enfign^ without
Purchafe.

"Jth Ditto.

To be Enfigns, without Purchafe,

Duncan Cameron, Gent, vice Bell, promoted in the
4th Weft India Regiment.

Ronald M'Donald, Gent, vice Colquhoun, pro-
moted in the 4th Weft India Regiment.

Richard Edwards, Gent, vice Ritter, promoted in

the 8th Weft India Regiment.
G. F. Kempftcr, Gent.

Jofeph Cook, Oenf.
Royal Staff Corps, Captain George Clarke M'Do-

nald, from the 5 2d Foot, to be Captain of a

Company, vice Stanhope, who e.'cchanges.

TorL Rangers, Lieutenant John Adams t^', be Cap-
tain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Schoedde,
who rcfigns.

6th Battalion of Referve, Captain William Thomas
Patrick Napier, from the 2d Wtll India Re^'-
mcnt, to be Captain of a Company, vice Wil-
liams, a])pointed to the 59th Foot.

"Jth Ditto, Thomas Plamiltoii, Gent, to be Enfign,
vice Marfliall, promoted in the I2;h Battalion.

ittb Ditto, George Frederick Angeio, Gent, to be
Enfign, vice Kirk, appointed to the ill Weft
India; Regiment.

Colonel FrcnclVs Levy, Captain Vi^illiam Conir.gfby
Drivys, from. Haft- Pay 5ih late IrilTi Brigade,' to

be Captaiji.

The King^s German Legion.

Cavalry.

To le Captains of Troops, with temporary Rani,
Lieutenant Wiiliam A1-.

Lieutenant George dc Miiiler.
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Infantry.

MajijT Henry de Huuiber to" be Lieutenant.Colonel,

with tempoi.irv Rank.

•Captain Charles ile Belleville to be Major, with tem-

poraty Rank.

To be Capiaint of Companifs, with temporary Rank,

Captain D:ivid do Wfyke, vice Belleville.

CaptaiiT Lewis deWcyke.
Capta-n Frederick Nann.

To he I.icutemwls, tuUlj temporary R.::i!:,

Lieutenant George de Hohnliorll.

Lieutenant Lewis BacknAciller.

Lieotcnant Ebcihnrd Lueder.

Enligii Tilie.

To be Enjlgns,

Enli'Tn Albert Cordtmann.

Enlign George Appuhn.
Enfign Lewis Paidy.

Enfign Charles BaroivIIeimburg.

Tc be ^arter-majler,

ir„ngn Riddle, of the late Diitcli Brigade.

Engineers.

Ejifij^n Geon,e.Frede!Jck Mein^cke to be Second

LieutCT:ant.

yirllUery.

.'Lieutenant i-Iarry Jacob Kuldinann to be. Captain-

Lieutenant, willi temporary Rank.

Enfign Augullus Frcdcrici to be Second Lieu-

tenant.

Tor!' Light Infantry Volunteers, — Vandoornick,

Gent, to be F.nlign, without Pinchale, vice

SteilZipioniotcd in the 6dth Foot.

%d Royal Garrifon Battalion, Lieut<;nant Adam
Will'on, from the 42d Foot, to be Lieutenant,

vice Ricard, placed on thcJlctired LilL

Adjutant William Patton, from the Half- Pay of the

late I2th WeR India Regiment, to be Lieutenant,

vice Malone, pl.iced on the Retired Liil.

BREVE T.

Captain George Monro, of the 69th Foot, to be

' Major in the Army.

S T A .F F.

Captain V\'illiam Frafer, of the 6oth Foot, to be

Maj>r of Brigade to the Forces ferving in the

Ifland of Jamaica, vice Pye, who rcfigns.

HOSPITAL STAFF. ,

Surgeon Eiy Crump, of a Recruiting Diftvitl, to

be .Surgei)n to the Forces.

Surgeon WiHiam StalFord, from Half Pay, to be

Surgeon of a Rcciuiting Dillrict, vice Crump. .

Err..\ti;m in the Gazette of the 9th Ir.ftant.

For %d Regimen! of Foot,

Lieutenant John- Francis Byrne, from the nth

Foot, to be Enfign, Ijy Purchaife, vice Kcate,'

promoted.
Read Jf/ Regiment of Foot Guards.

Lientcnaiit Jolin Francis Byrne, from the nth

Foot, to be Ei.fi^jn, by Purchafe, vice Keate,

promoted.

Commifwnsfinned by the Lord Lieutenant for the County

fc/ Ayr. Dated Jnne 2, iSo:^..

jlyrjhire Re^^menl of I'uiuntcer Infantry.

James Telfer, Ge'it. to bt Qiiaiter Malter.

'J'hc Rev. Robert Auld to be Chaplain.

id Batinllon,

Captain Nicol Brown to be Major, retaining hib

•Company.

Commi/fion in the .Royal Third Regiment of Liii-

colilfiiire Militia,j^i»niY/7n' the.Lord Lieutenant,

Edward Blith, Gent, to be Enfijjii. Dated May ri,

l'S04.

Commi^on in the Royal North Linc<)ln'fhire'Militi<i,

planed by the Lord Lienteniint.

Peter Campbell,'Efqj to be Captain. Dated May
26,. 1 804.

Commifions in the Tloyal South I^lncolnflvire Militia,

li;ined by the Lord I.ituleiinnt.

Coniiigfby Waldo Sibthorp, Elq; to be Captain.

Dated May 30,- 1804.

Lan^ky Gace, Efq; to be Ditto. Dated May ji.

J 804.

Whitelnili,, Jniic 12, 1RC4.

JT/'Ilertas it has been I.umbly repreftnttd to the Kiij..,

' '^ that, in the Night if Saturday the <jth Inflaitl,

the Chapel belonging to His. Excellency the Ambnjfaihir

from His ^.ajefty the Emperor of all the RuJJlas,Jiluate

in A'Jarybonc Ulreet, luas facrilegwufiy, ftlonioijfly, and
biirglariovjly brohencpcn, andfeveral Fiffrls-and Sih.vr

/IrlicL-s ufeil in the Ssrvice oj the faid Chapel, ivcrc

Jlolen from ihcuce ;

His llajffly, for the beJIer apprehending and bringing

to fiifuce the Perfons concerned, in the /aid Felony, is

hereby gracijujly pleafcd to promife His majl gracions

'

Pardon to any One of Ihem, fexcept the Perfon wha
ailuallyjirfl "lirole into, she /aid Chapel,J who Jliall iljj-

cover his or their yfccomplice or jicconiplices therein, jo

that he, Jlic, or they may be apprehended and convii'lcd

thereof HAWKESBURY.
And, at a fnrjher Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby ofred to

any Perfon mahiiig fnch Difcovery as dforefiid, (except

ai is before cxcipletl,) to bt paid on the ConviSion of any

one or more of the Offenders , by the Lords Commifjtonert

if His Majejiy's Trcafury.

The Articlesflolen as above, are

A Silver Chalice, the infidc Gilt:

A Silver Incciife Pot

:

A large Silver-Gilt Spoon:
A Silver Btlt-Buckle :

A Silver Candleftick:

Alfo Four Pieces of Silver, bearing Imprcffions

refpcdiively of the -Pou" Evaig-. lidji ; and One
Roiuid Piece of Silver bearing an Liipreflion of Our
BlclTcd Saviour.—On tliefe Articles are engraved -

fev«ral Words in the Rufiian Language.

To Widows of Oflicers of the Land and Marine
Forces.

War-Office, June 6, 1804.

Otiee is hereby given, that the Payment of the U'ir

dows' Penfions to 24//; of April 1804, 'will com-'

mcnce at this Office on the 1 8//j Injlant.

By Order of the Secretary at War,
R Brown, Clerk of Widows' Penfions.

Admiralty-Office, May 23, 1804.

1J/"Hereas federal Litutenants of His Mnjefly's Firit,

' who are not employed, have omitted In fend to this

.Office the Places of, their Refidence, it is the Direction of

toe Lords Commifftoncrt of the Admiralty that fiuh

N'

tw' ii'..r»-('»

1.5 --.b
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T.iiutenanis as come tvithin the above Dcfcrlpfion do

forthiuhh tranfmk to this Office their refpeSivt AJdre[fes ;

tind that fuch of them ds are incapable of Service, cither

from yfge or bkdily Infirmity, do, at thefame Time, in

the latter Cafe, tratfmit a Certificatefrom a Surgeon of
fuch Inability, that their Lordjhips may judge hoiu far
H may be proper to call upon themfor Service.

Wm. Marsden.

Admiralty-Qifice, June 4,, 1804.

JijOtice is hereby given, that a Scjfton of Oyer and
Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the Trial of Of-

fences committed on the High Seas ivithin. the 'Juiif

diSion of the /Admiralty of England, <iuiU be held at

the yujlice-llall in the Old Bailey, London, on Monday
the id of July next, at Eight 0' Clock in the Morning.

Wm. MdRSDiiN.

Office of Ordnance, May 22, 1804.

'J^HE Principal Offcers of Bis Maje/ly^s Ordnance

. do hereby give Notice, that Propofals luill be re-

ceived at their Office, in St. Margaret's-Strcft, Wefl-

minfler, on or before Thurfday the 2 \fl Day of fune
next . from fuch Perfons as may be 'willing to undertake

the Supply of Coppeifmith's Articles, np;n Conlraci,

for the Service of this Department.

Further Particulars, together luith the Terms and
Conditions of the Contrail, may be knoiun upon Applica-

tion at the Secretary''s Office in Saint Margaret Sireet,

any Day between the Hours of Ten and Four 0' Clock,'

<where the Propofals are to be deliveredfealed up, and
marked on the Outjide " Propofals for the Supjdy of
Copperfmith's Articles ; but no Propofal can be admitted

after thefaid i^h Day of June.
By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

OfSce of Ordnance, May 22, 1804.
'T'HE Principal Officers of His Majejifs Ordnance
-* do hereby give Notice, that Propofals ivill be re-

.ccived at their Uffce in St. Margaret-Street, H'ejlminjler,

on or before Thurfday the 2 iji Day of 'June next, from

fuch Perfons as may be luilling to purehafe a confiderable

^antily of Cylinder Tsr, producedJrom the Charring

of Charcoal JP'ood at the Royal Poiuder MUls at Fa-
lierjliam.

Further Particulars, together with the Terms and
Conditions of the ContraB, may be knoiun upon AftpUca-

tion to the Ordnance Offcers at Faverfham, •where the

Tar, may be viezved ; and alfo at the Secretary's Office

in St. Margaret-Slreet, any Day between the Hours of
Ten and Four o'Clock, where the Propofals are to be

deliveredfealed up, and marked on the Uutfide " Pro-

pofals for the Purehafe of Cylinder Tar at Faver-

fham ;" but no Propofal can be admitted after the faid

zxfl Day of June
By Order of the Board,

II. H. Crew, Secr<Jary.

OfP.ce of Ordnance, June 11, 1804.

'~pHE Principal Offcers of His Majflfs Ordnance
-^ do hereby give Notice, thai Propojals will be re-

ceived at their Office, in St. Margaret -Street, IVeflmin-

jltr, on or before Saturday the '^Oth Day of June in-

Jlant, from fuch Perfons as may be willing to undertake

the Supply of Paper, of Englfh ManufaSiire, proper

for Cannon Cartridges, conformable to Specimens which
inny befeen at the S/oreictper's Office in the Tower.

Samples of the Paper mufl accompany the Propofals

delivered In confequence of this 4dvtrtifement , and which

B.Q, 15710- B

are to fpecify the ^lanliues the ContraSor can under-

take to furnifh in any given Periodprogreffively.
Further Particulars, together with the Terms and

Conditions of the ContraB may be known upon Appli-

cation at the Secretary's Office, in St. Margaret Street

aforeftid, any Day between the Hours of Ten and
Four o'clock, where the Propofals are to be delivered,

fealed up and marked on the Oulfide, " Propofals for

the Supply of Englifli Cannon Cartridge Paper,"
but no Propofal can be admittid after the faid ^cth Day
of June inflant. By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London DockHoiife, June 6, 1804.

'T^HE Court of DireBors of the London Dock Com-
* pany hereby give Notice, that the Transfer-Books
"/ ''''

J°'"^ Company wiH be fhut on Thurfday the 14//^

of June injtint, and opened again on Saturday the 14/A
of July next. Geo. Robinfon, Secretary.

Eafl India-Honfe, May 9, 1804.
n^HE Court of Direffjrs of tie United Company of
-* Merchants of England, trading to the EaJl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That the Transfer Books of the faid Company's
Stock will be Shut on Tuefday the ^th June next, at Two
o'clock, and opened again on Thurfday the i^th July
following:'

And that the Dividend I'/arrants on the faid Stock,

due the ^th of July, will be ready to be delivered on

Tuefday the loth ef July next.

William Ramfay, Secretary.

Merchants Seamen's Office, Royal Exchangf

,

June 14, 1804.
/I General Court of the Prefideiit and Governors for
-^ Reli.f and Support of Sick, Maimed, and Dif-
abled Seamen, and of the JVidows and Children of fuch
csjialt be killed, f.ain, or drowned in the Merchants'
Service, will be held at this Office en Wednefday the 21tb
Inflant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, for the
Election of a Prefident and Committeefor the Tear en-

Juing ; andfor other Affairs.

By Order of the Prefident and Cotrimlttee,

William Oddy, Secretaiy.

Royal Exchange Affurance, May 30, 1804.
nrllE Court of DireSors of the Royal Exchange

Affuraiice do hereby give Notice, that their Trans-
fer-Books wid be Jliutfrom TuefJay the \qth of June
to Tuefday the I oth of July next ; and that a General
Court of the faid Corporation will be holden at their

Office^, on the Royal Exchange, on Wednefday the 20///

of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to con-
fider of a Divideud.

Sam. Penning, jua. Secretary.

ATONE of the Trufiees for repairing the Roadsfrom
Stevenage, in the County of Hertford, to Biglef-

wade, in the County of Bedford, and from Radwell-
Corner to Ai'lefey, in the faid County of Bedford, hav-
ing met at the Iffl adjourned Meeting, appointed to heme
been held at ihe Sun Inn, in Biglefwade, on Thurfday
the 1th of June inflant, I do therefore hereby appoint
the faid Truflees to meet at thefame Houfe on Thurfday
the ^th Day of Jjily next.—Dated c)th June \'6q^.

Il'aac Hindley, (flerk to the Truflees,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

Br the Quarter of Eight Winchester BuihcU, and of OATMEAL per BoU of i4olb».

Avoirdupois, from tl.e Returns received in the Week ended the 9ih of June 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.

MIddlefex, :

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Kutland,

Lciccller, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worcerter,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Diftrifls.

( Effes,

ift hvent,
CSufTex,

» Suffolk,
^^

I Cambridge, -

3d Norfolk,

, < Lincoln,
4^"

\ York,

, \ Durham,
S

I
Noitluimberbnd,

, \
Cumberland,

^^'^
) Wcllmoiland,

f Lancaller,
7*"

[ Cheller,

I
Flint,

\ Denbigh, -

eth< An^'lclea, -

j Carnal von,

^^Mciioncth,

< Cardigan, -

) Pembroke,

( Glamorgan,
( G!oucc!ter,

loih •, Somtrict,

( Monmouth,
\ DevuTi,

"'' ^Cf-rnwall, -

^ Dorltl, •

•2'^^Hcau,

Wheat. Rye.

/. </. i. J-

27 o

28 o

35 6

s«
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by whJch EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be rtguluied.

Wheat,
perQr.

Rye,
per Qr p'

Bark-v,

<?r.

Oats,

per Qr.

Beans, Pearo,

per Qr, per Qr.

Oatmeal,

per J3ol!.

BeerorBi(j.

perQi.

I ft Diftrift,

.

2d
3d
4th

"5th
6th

Jth,

8th

gth
ioth

nth
I2th
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J^ifion, Efq; Commandfr,) on Tuif^ay lie l<)th June
next, (and not on iCth, as before adverlijed,) on beard

the 'Sahador dd Mundo, at Pljmculh ; and that the

Shuns not then iitmonded tv'tll be recalled every 'TuejJay

ft" Three Years to come, at the Counting- Houfe of

Mejfrs, Peter Symon's, San't, JVidoiv, and Go. No.

Jirilon-iide, Plymouth. John Clevertoii, /!geiU.

N'

lY

£
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June ii, iScj.

THE Partnerdilp lately fuhfifliiig between Thomas Wat-

kins, of Manchellcr, in the County of Lancalter, Cot-

ton-Mcrcliant, am! George Sidgrcavts, of Prcllon, in tlie

faid County, Cotton-Maniifiiftuier, carried on at Northamp-

ton under the I'ir'ii of Watkins and Sidjjreaves, was on tlie

ift Day of June inilant dillolved by nnitual Confent.

7has. IVcUklns.

Geo. SiJgreaves.

London, June 12, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip fubfirting

unilcr the Firm of Heacocke and Sawyer, Merchants,

No. 39, Coleman-Strea, is this Day diirolved by mutual

Confent. 7ho. Peacoche.

R. Saivyer.

Brillol, May >8, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerihip lately

iuhfirtinjj between James Haney, John James Walon,

and Charles Hirvey, and Jolcph Harford, deceafed, carrying

on Trade in Brillol, under the Firm of Harvey, Wafon, and

Co. ind at Frnllrcy Forge and Farm, in tiic Co\inty of Mon-
mouth, under the Fiun of the Frollrey Company, is dif-

<cvled ; .ind that the lame is to be conlidered as dilioived, as

far as relates to the fiid John James Wafon, from the jotli

April 180;. 'James Harvey.

yohn James IVaJon.

Chnrks Harvey.

Charles Jof. Harford,
AdminKlrator of Jolcj>h Harioid,

dcceafcc'.

^'y Otice ishcreby given, that the Partnerihip lately liihl'in-

^ ing between George Martin and Samuel Cox, of Ghini-

<brd Briggs, in the County of Lincoln, Furriers, carried on

under the Firm of Martin and Cox, is this Day diilolved by

mutual Confent-, and that the Bufinels will in future be car-

ried on tolcly by the laid George Martin, by whom all Ac-
counts relative to the faid Partnerfliip will l)e adjulled : As
tvitncfs their Hands, this ;8th Day of April 1804,

'George Marlin.

SarnuelCox.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip heretofore

rublitling between us Thomas Alhiilon, William Al-

1)illon, and tdward Walker, of Manrliefler, in the County
of Lanculler, Cotton-.Spiuners, undci the Firm of .A.lbitlous

:n\i\ Walker, was this Day dilioived by mutual Content

Witncfs our Hands this 9Ch Bay of Junc-i8o4,

Thomas Alh'iJlQii.

IVUUam Mljhn.
Edtvard Walker,

Manclieller, March 21, 1804.

N'Cticers hereby given, that the Pnincrlhip lately iub-

ruling between us ti^e underiigned WiHiani-Lockwood,
Thomas l.oekwooJ, and George I.o.^kwood, as Callico-Prin-

ters, and carried on at A'lancbeller, in fne County i-^i l,an-

calier, and at Facet, in Spotland, in the laid Coe.nty, under
tile Firm of William Lockwood a-id Company, v,'as tliis Day
dilioived by mutual Coiilc.it. »\ll Debts dire and owing by
and to the laid Concern will he paid ard received by the laid

"..iiiiam Lockwood; Aswitnelsour Hands,

JV. Loch-jjood.

Thos. I.ockwood.

Geo. Lociiuoud.

ii. Joiin Rylions, of Warrington, in the County of

T.ancallcr, anli Thomas .Spencer; of Parbold, i:i the

:;aid County, Potters, do hcre'-y mutually confent and agree

wiih.eacb other, that the Copartncrlliip which lately hib-

l.lled, between us in the laid 'I'rdde of PotterSj and 'carried

on by us at 'parbolJ aiorrlaid, under the Film of 'Fhomas
".Spencer and Co. (hall be, and is from tliis Day driiolved, and
we do furtlier agice, that all ^Vccoun^s relating to the liiid

Copartneilhip will be fttricd by the liiid 'i'homas Spencer,

^y wliom the ibid Kufinci's will in futnre be carried on : As
v.i'.neis our Flands, tliiss^th Day of May 1804,

John Rylands.

Thos. SjienciT.

l!)C. 157-10. C

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrlhlp lately fub-

lifling between us the underfigued Daniel Griniwoed

and William Wykes, both of Kenfington, in the County of

MiddlcfeXiNurfei-ymcn and Seedl'men, was tliisDay dilioived

by mutual Confent. Witnels our Hands this 13th Day ot

June 1804, Daniel Grimwood,
William Wykes.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip fnbfifting

between John Hovee and James Jones, of Norton-

Falgate, in the County of Middlcl'ex, Linen-Drapers, under

the Firm of Hovee and Jones, was on the I4tli Day of June
inilant dilTolved by rfiutual Confent. All Debts owiiig by

or to the faid Copartnerlhip will be paid and received by the

faid John Hovee, who is duly authorifed for that Purpofe,

and by whom the Eufinefswill in future be carried on : As
witncis our Hands the 15th Day of June 1804,

Johti Hovee.

James Jones.

Goulllom-Squarc, Wliitechapel, June 15, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerlhi[) lately iiib-

fiiling between us was dilioived by mutual Confent on

the 2d Day of April lad ; and all Debts due to and owing by
the laid Copartnerfliip are to be fettled by Richard Richard-

Ibn, who coitinucs the fiufintls as uliial on the faid Premiles

As witnefs our Hands, Richard Richard/on.

William Woodlcy.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip carried on
jyiatthcw Parr, William Clcgg, and John Bowdon, of

Manchel^er, in the Coanty of l.anealter, in the Bulinefs of

Fullian ManufaOurers, was diOolved b)- mutual Confent or

the .;ill Day of December 180J. All Debts owing to and

by the faid Concern will be received and paid by Matthevv
Parr and John Bowdon. Witnefs their Hands the ijth Day
of June 1804, Matfheiu Parr.

William Clegg.

John Bonitdon.

Boflon, May 17, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Paitnerlhip between

John Sturton and William Cragg, of Bollon, in the

County of Lincoln, Timber-Merchants, is this Day diilolved

by mutual Confent. All Debts due to and from the faid

Partneilhip are requei^ed to be paid to or claimed fr*jm N'Ir.

John Sturton, at Slcaford, wlio \>, authoriliid to receive ani
diicharge the fame.'

J"'"' Sttirt-.-i.

William Cragg.

Manchel^er, June 11,1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Paitnerlliip lieretofore

carried on by Willia.m DIkou, late of Savanniih, in

North Amcricj, but now of Liverjinol, in the County of

Lancaller, in England, Mercliant, and Robert Parker and
Samuel Stocks, both of Mznchefter, in the (aid County of

I-ancaftcr, Merchants, under the Firm of William Dixon and
Company, is difr)lved by nnitual Confent. The Bufinels of

the late Copartnei fliip will in future be carried on by the

faid M^illiam Di.xon, under the lame Firm of William Diiou
and Company. W. Dixon.

Robert Parker.

Sam. Stocks.

Notice is hereby given, that the Cojiartuerfliip between
us the underligned Richard Snook and Jnfeph Walker,

Tin-Plate- V\'orkcrs, of Noblc-Stteet, Gofwell-Street, imthc
County of Middlelex, is this Day dilfoived by mutual Con-
fent; and all Debts due to the liiid Copartneriiiip to be paid
to Mr. Richard Snook. AVitnefs our Hands,

Richard Snook.

Jofeph Walker.

Notice to EDWARD LYTHELL's Relative.s.

June 8, 1804.
F the legitimate Children (if any fuch tliere are) of Tho-
mas I.ythell, late of Richmond, Surrey, <leccafcd. Brother

of F.dv.-ard I.ythell, formerly of the Town of Cambridge,
Printer, alio deceafed, or if the legitimate Children (if any
Inch there are) of Ann Lv'thell, fuppofed to be dead. Sifter

of the faid tdward Lythcll, will ap|;ly to Melfrs. Dyneleys,
.Solicitors, Gray's-Inn, London, or to Mr. Finch, Attorney,
Cambridge, thfy nia^' hear of kjincthing to their Advantage
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•"l^O he fold by Aiiflion, by Mr. liariKtt, at Guildlnll,

I before the ConitnilTioners natrn-d in a Coinmirtioti dl

liaiikrii;jtcy ilTucd agaiiill Balemaii Kiii|>c, Wigmakcr, late

if New BomlStreit, on Saturday ll>c I.id of June 1804, al

'Icii o'clock, An Agreement tor a Lcaic lor 55 Year* of all

thole fpaclous and truly valiislilc Preniiles, lituate No, 78,

ill the prcferaMe Fart of New Kond Street, conijiiidno a

capital modem double fronted S'lop, 70 Teet I'ecp by Ji wide,

little moieor Icl's ; a tpacioiis Urtclling-Houlc, with piitate

Jinttance, containing Three lar^c Uoonn on a I'loor, fuitjhle

for tile RefiJence of a F.imily of Fafliinn, with every re-
.

qniliie domelllc Office, and a hack BuiKlinj; coulaininji; Three

convenient P.ooms with Clolets.; fnbject to a moderaLc Kent,

and Inch Conditions as are (Vt forth in the laid Apeement.
The Hieniilei arc liiicable for any genteel ilulinefs re-

qntiin^ Room and Shrv.* ; and their very fafliionable and

well known Situation requires no' Comment. Immediate

I'oMeltioii may be had

May be viewed 3nd Pai tiiolars had on the Premifes ; of

Mr. Uixnn, .Solicitor, Nallau-.'^trect, Soho; at Garraways;

ind of iVIr. Uamett, Q^ccil-Sticet, Goldcn-Sqnare.

'"I''0 be fold to the bed Bidder!!, in I'our Lots, at the

X Role and Ciown Inn, at Tring, in the County of

Herts, on Friday the loth Day of Augull next, at Tw'o o'clock

in the Afternoon, before A. Moyky, Kl'q; Deputy to Tli.4

Majelty's Ri.ni> mlirancer of His MajVdy's Conrt of Exche-

quer at WeHminller, pitrfuant to .t; Order of the f;id Court

made in a Caiiic, ilie King agninlt banuicl Herbert, All the

Right, Title, hitatc, and Intcrell of the (aid Samuel Herbert,

of and in ftveral Freehold Ellates lately belonging to the laid

Samuel Herbert, fitua'.e in the leveral Parillies of Berkhamp-

Itead .nnd Pi>;b!lellonc, otherwile Pit(tone,in the faid County,

and in Tiing aforel'aid, and feizcd into His Majclly's Haiid&,

-jnder and by virtue of a Writ of JExtent..

I.ot I. Two Freehold Cottiees, fi'uate in Cafllc-Street,

Bcrkhampfffad, in the ftvcial Occupations of the Wiilow

Milnez a^d tl'.e Widow Hanlhaw, let at Will, at the low Rent

of ll. 15 . per Annum each.

Lot 1. Five Acres, more or Icfs, computed Mcafiire of

Freehold Arable Land in the Common Fields of Pightle-done,

Ptherwife Pitltone, in the County of Bucks, let at Will to

Mr. [ohii 'I'onipkins, at the low Rent of ll. 17s. 6d. per

Annum.
Lot 3. Two Cottages with Yard and Gardens, and one

Rood of Meadow before the Cottages, in the Occupation of

Francis Hilt;n and John Roildlf, (ituatc at Willllone, in the

I'aiifh of Tiio^, each let at 2I. tos. per Annum.
Lot 4. One Piece or Plot of Freehold Garden Ground,

late in the Occupation of Samuel Heibert. fituaie in the

Town of Fling, near the Church, containing by Elliniation

about Thirty Poles.

Printed Particulars may be had (giatis) at the Deputy Re-

membranctr's Chambers, in the iiichequer ORite, in the

Inner Temple; of Frcdeiirk Ividih, F-Iq; .vliciior of Taxes,

Cravcn-Stieet, London; and of Mr. Scubbe, Solicitor at

Irii.g.

r J^o be fold, porfnant to nn Order of the High Conrt of

I Chancery made in a Caufc Abrll verfus Screech, whh
the Approb.ition of Sir William V.'e.icr Pepys, Baronet, one

of the Mailersof the laid Court, at the Public Sale-Room of

the faid Conrt in Southampton-Buildings, Cliancciy-Lane,

.I.ondon,on Fiiday the IS'li Day of July next, between the

Hours of Two ami Three o'clock in the Alternoon.A Leafe-

br.»' Mcflua^'e and Premilcs, fitiiate on the Eaft Side of

Finfbury-l'lace, with feveral Stable^ and Coach-Houles be-

hind the fame, late of Roger .Sereech, decerned, held under a

Ltafe, of which there are 48 Years to come ; together with

certain Articles of Honfchold Furniture.

Printed Particulars of the faid Premifes* and F'nrniture

mav be had at th^ faid Mailer's Chambers in Southampton-

Buildings; of Mr. Ware, the Solicitor, in Blackman Street,

South* ark ; and of .\IcHVs. Burgoync and Fielder, No. 21,

Duke-Street, Gtouenor-Squaic.

\T7Hcrej5 by a Decree of the High Court of Clian-

YV eery made in a Canfc of Palmer againlt Wilfon,

it was lefcrred to John Wilmot, Efq; then one of the

Mafters of the faid Court, to inrjuire and date to the

Court who would have been the next of Kin of John Pal-

mer, laic of Kentifli 'I'own, in the CouDty of Middlclex,

and formeily of Chancery-Lane, in the fame County, Gentle-

man, decealcd, (who died in Apiil iScu,) and entitled, ac-

cording to the Statute of Llllributions, to ihe Rcfiduc of his

Perlonal Ellate in ca'e he had died intedate ? AllPerfons
claiming to be next of Kin of the laid John Palmer, living at

his Dcceafe, or to be Pcilonal Rcprelcntatives of any of inch

next who may liave lince died, are fotihwith to come in and
prove their Claims beloie John Spiingctt Harvey, Efq; one of

the Matters of tiie laid Court, (who liicceeded the laid

Mailer Wihnot.and to whom the faid Caul'e is transferred,)

at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London.

PUrluant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing Date the 3d Hay of jMareh 1804, made in a

Caufe wherein Robert Aldiidi^c fan Infant) is Plaintitf, and
Maria .'\ldiidge. Widow, is D: I'endant. the Cieditors of

John .AMrid'^e, late of New Lod\;e, near Horfliani, in the

County of Sullex, Efq; dcceafe'd, arc, on or before the 14th
of July 1804, to come in and prove tlieir Debts before Peter

Holfoid, Ek|; one of the Mailers of the laid Couit, at his

Chambers, in S'uithanipton-BiiiUiini^s, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof they will he excluded the iJe-

iierit of tile iiid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the 1 ligh Conrt of Chancery made
in a Caufe Durnford vei lus Lemaitre, the Creditors of

James Rowland C;£far Diirnford, late ol Cumberland- Place,

in the County of Middlellx, Kli|; decealcd, are, on or before

the 3d of July next, t() come in and pf'jve their Debts before

J.ihn Simeon, tiq; one of the Mailers of the laid Court,
at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in Default thereof they will he peremptoiily ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of C!i.inrcry

made in a C:iul'e wherein Ed\\artl W^inckwortli and
others are Plaintilfs and James Hugo Greeinvell antl others

are Dcfendjnts, the Creditors of John W^inckworth, late of

I'uddington-Strcet, in the Paiilh of Saint Mary-lc-i5onc, in

the County of Middlefex, Builder, deceafed, (who died op
or about the 13th Day of March 1803,) arc, on or before

the 16th Day of July 1804, to conic in and prove their Debts
before Nicholas Ridley, F(i|; one of the Maders of the faid

Court, at his Chanibcrs in Southain|)toii-Buihliiigs, Chan-
cery-Lane, l^oridon, or in Default thereof ihey will be pe-
remptoiily excluded the Benefit of tlie laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of ihe Higli Court of Chancery made
in a Caul'e Hill vcilus Paxton, the Creditors of Juftly

Hill, lormeily Colonel in the F-all India Company's Service,

but late of .Stamford-Hill, in the Cor.nty of Middlefex, Efq;

are perfonally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove
iheir Debts before Sir William Wcllcr Pcpys, Bait, one of

the Maders c^i the I'aid Court, at his Chambers in South-
impton-Buiidings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before

the loth D<iy of Aogull next, or in Default thereof they

will be cjxluded the Benefit of the iiiid Decree.

PUrfuant to an Order of the High Conrt of ChanceiT made
ill a Canii: of Howfc againlt Chaijman, (and of a Gene-

ral Order of Transfer.) all Perlons cl.iiming to be next of

Kin of Leonard Coward, Efq; deccaled, late of the City of

Bath, and one of the Aldeiinen of the faid City, and to

have been living at his death, or to he legal Perlonal Rcprc-
fentatives of any of (uch next of Kin who are fince dead,

arc, on or hefon- the 14th Diy of July next, to come in and
preive their Claims, befoie John Springett Harvey, Ffcj; one
oi the Madera of the faid Court, at his Chambers in South-
ampton-Buildings, CIianceiy-Lanc. London, or in Default

thereof they will peremptorily be excluded the Benefit of

the laid Order.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of Chancery
made in a Caufe Pearfoii againlt Winn, the Ctcditots

and Legatees of William Pearfon, heretofore of Colling-

bourn Ducis, in the County of Wilts, and late of High Hol-
horn, in the County of Middlefex, Gentleman, deceai'ed, arc

to come Til and prove their feveral Detjts, and claim their

refpeOive Ltgacies, before Fiancis Paul Stratford, Klq; one
of the Maders of the laid Court, at. his Chambers in South-

ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, I ondon, or in Default

chci'cuf tliey will be excluded the Benefit ui the faid Decree.
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PUrfuant to a Decree of tlie IrVvrh Court of Chancery
maJe in a Caiiie Pair ;ij;ain(^l ClLifc', tlif Crcdiuns.

Lej^attes, and Aiwniitants of 'l lionias Pair, late Lieute-

nant Colonel of tlic Madias Kuropcaii Regiment at For

St. GcorjiCjin the Kail Indies, dcctaled, arc to come in and
prove tficir i'cvcr^l Drbts, and claim their rcfpcd^ive Lega-
dds and Annuities, Iicfore Francis Paul Str-Ttford, K(tj; one of

liic Matters of the (aid Court, at iiisChamhcrs in Soutliamp-

ton-Buildings, Ch:inceiy-L?ne, r.ondoM,or in Default theicof

they will be excluded the Benefit of llic lltid Decree,

To tlic Creditors of JOHN HARRISON.
'"J'^HE AfTigfneesof theFJlateof John Hariitonjof Stoke-

1^ iipon-Trenr, in the County of Stallbrd, hereby give No-
tice, that the Meeting intended for the i';th of June Inflant,

for a Dividend, is nceeilarily poilponed tilt a future Day, of

which due Notice will be given.

1"'HE Creditors who have jnoved their Debts under a Com-
midion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued again ll Fi .^ncis

Tliompfon, of liow-I.une. Cheapfidc, in the City nf London,
Warchoureinan, may receive a Fiid Dividend of Five Shii-

Jinjrs ill the Pound on their lefpcctiie Del)!s. by applying a!,

the Office of
J. and R. M'illis, Solicitors to the AITi^nees, in

Warnford-Court, Tlnogmorton-Strect, London, on Fiiday

liie 22d Diy of June iiidant, between the Hours of Ten and
Twelve of the Ch>ck in the Forenoon of that Day, or on any
fubfctiuent Friday between the fame Hours.

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a

CommifTion of Bankrupt awarded and iffucd forth

aj^^ainft Louis Simon, late of Great 13ath-Strcct, Cold-Batli-

Fields, in the County of MiiUilerex, Watch-Manufdauier,
Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet tlie AlTisiiees of

the iaid Bankrupts Inflate and'EfTeOs on Monday the iSth
Day of June inflant, at the WIiite-Hart Tavern, in Birnopf-

^ate-Street, to take into Confideration the State of the

Bankrupt's Concerns; and on other fjxcial Allairs.

^1 ^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

^ Commiffiori of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againft

Jofeph Prater, late of Norfolk-Street, in the County of

Middlelex, Broker. lufurer. Dealer and Chapman, are dclncd

to meet the AlHgnecs of the Eftatc and Effeas of the iaid

Bankrupt on WcdneTday next the 20th of June inflant, at

the OHice of •McHis. Atchefon and Morgan, Solicitors, Aul-
tin-Fiiars, at 'i'welve o'clock at Noon precii'ely, to allrnt to

or diflent from the AlTigneesof the faid Bankrupt permitting

the faid Bankrupt to retain to and for his own Ufe feveral

Articles of Houiehold Furniture, Pl-ite, and other Matters,
as the lame are now ufed by him ; and on other Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commi(Tlon of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft

John Dobfon, of Leeds, in the County of York, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the AlTigneesof
the faid Bankrupt's Eilate and Efferts on Tuefday the T,d

Day of July next, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the

HouTe of William Tirfi^ill, th.e '^i'hree-Legs Inn, in Leeds
aforelaid, in urder to authoril'e the faid Affignees to fell all or

any Pait of the find Bankrupt's Real ElKite, HouJehoid
Furniture, Stock in Trade, Utenfils. and Etfc^s, by public

Aufftion or piivate Contract; and alfo to adent to or dilTcnt

fiofti the iaid Aflignees commencing, profet uting, or defend-

ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery
of any Part of the laid Bankiupt's Kdate and EfTcCls; or to

the comp'-'Unding, fulimitting to Aibitration, or otherwiie

agreeing to any Matter or 'I'hing relating thereto; and on
Other ipecial Affairs.

I^'HE Creditors of John Could, of Hawington, in the
County ot Worceller, Paper-Manufacturur, (a Bank-

rupt,) are requeiled to meet the Aflignees of the iai-i Bank-
rupt on Wednetday the 2Cth Day of June 1804, at thi'

Shukefpear Inn, in Stratford-upon-Avon, in the County of

Warwick, prtciiely at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, to

afTent to or dilFent from the Afiignecs proceeding to a Refide

of certain floufehoid Goods, Stock in Trade, CJtcnfiis, and
other EfTeffts, Part of the Elldtc of the faid Bankrupt, to a

veiy conllderahlc Amount, lately purchafed by bim the iaid

Bankrupt at Two levcral public Au^ions made ot the ("aid

Eilate on the i8ih and 19th of April lalt, and on the 6th of

Juue inflaut, and which he hath not paid for and taken oH'

the Premiles, in purfiianee of the rel]>cflive Conditions of
Sale ; and alio to alk-nt to or dillcnt from the Adigrc-es pro-

ceeding againlf rhe (aid Bankrupt, under the fiiid Conditions
of Sale, lor any J.)eficifrKy wliicli may arife by (iich Kclak, in

caie I'uch Kcl'alc flLiIl he directed j and on other fpeeiil

Allairs.

'HE Cicililjus whu have proved their Debts under 1
Conimidion of Bankrupt awarded and id'iiLd fo.th

againfl Rlelmrd Rankin, of Leftwich, in tlie County of
Cheiler, and William Okcll, of Liverpool, in tlic County of
Lancafter, Merchants and Copartners, are defired to meet
the Affignees of the fiiid Bankrupts' FAUu and F.fTe^h on
Monday the 9th Day of July next, at Four of the Clock, in

the Afternoon, at the King's Arms, in Middlevvicli, in the
I'lid County of Cliefter, to alfent to or diilent 'rum tiie taid

Allignees commencing, profijcutJng, or defending any Suit or
Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of or comcrning
tl>e faid Bankrupts' Eiiate and EfFc^s ; or to tlie compound-
ing, fiibmitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
Matter or Tiling relating thereto; and on other ipecial

AHairs.

'B"HE Creditors (if any) of Robert Rainford, iaTe of

1 Kingfton, in the Ifland of Jamaica, FJ'q; deccalcd,

(cither in his individual Capacity, or as the lall furviving

Partner of the Firms of Rainford, Bhindell, and Rainford,
and Blundell, Rainford, and Company,) are requeffcd to

tranTmit an Account of their reipei^ive Demands, properly
authenticated, to Mellrs. Thomas Berry and Wdliam Parke,

Merchants, now rcfiding in the Town of Kingrton, the Exe-
cutors there of the Uit Will and TelUment of the laid Ro-
bert Rainford, deceafed, ib as to be with them on or before

the ,51 ll Day of December next ; and alfo to fend a Dupli-
cate of their faid Demands to Edward Chaffers, Liverpool,

the Executor in England of his iaid Will.

1~^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and idued forth

againfl George Carr the Younger, novy or late of Friday-

Street, in the City of 1-ondon, Statibrdfhire Warehoulcman,
Dealer and Chapman, are dtfired to meet the Aflignees of

the E Hate of the faid Bankrupt, on the 2i!l Day of June
inlhint, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the \'i'liife-Horfi; Inn,

in Friday-Street aforefiiid, to ailent to or diilent from the

laid Aflignees conipromifing an AOion now depending in

His Majcfly's Court of King's-Bench againil a Perlbn in-

debted to the Eilate, and their accepting a lels Sum iJ.an the
full Amount of the Debt, in SatisfaOion for the Whole
theieof.

s

'^"^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

J Commilfion of Bankrupt awarded and il'ued forth

againfl Robert Drimony, of Great George-Street, Minorics,
in the City of Landon, 1"a\lor, Dealer anul Chapman, aic

dchrcd to meet the Affignees of the F.llate and T'defts of
the laid Bankrupt, on J u-rlday the 19th Day ot June inilant,

at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the Office of Mr. Andrew
Burt, Solicitor, No. 11, Gould-Square, Crutched-Friars, in

order to allent to or ditient Irom the laid Affignees klling to

the faid Bankrupt the Houlehold Goods, Furniture, Fixtures,

and Effects in his Houie in George-Street afcrefaid, at the
Valuation already made tliereof by private CouiraH, and for

Libti t)' for the (aid AfTigi.ces to ti:kc any, and what Security

lor the Payment ol the Amount 01 the Value thereof; and on
other Afiairs relative to the Eli.ite ot the iaid Bankrupt.

^"t 7Hereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt, bearing DateW the 26th D^y of April 1804, was awarded and
ilfueii forth againll Sarah Holniden,of the Paiidl nf Seven
0< ks, in the Count\ o KenL, AJiller ; This is to give No-
tice, that the faid Commiffion is, under the Great Seal of

tlie tinited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, iuper-
feded.

'i ^ ?" Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and

\\ "iliuvd foith agaiiid Thomas Levington, of Saint Ca-
therine's, near the Tower, in the County of Middlefex,
SlopfcUer, Dealer and Chapman, aod he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to liirrendei himfcU" to the
Commifiioners in the faid CommrfTion nrnied, or the major
Part of them, on the 23d of June inftant, and on the 4th
and 28ch Days of July next, at Ten oi the Clock in the

* Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make
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«i frtli Difcovcr)' I"<1 Difclofure of liU Eftatc and F.fu-<1s;

-when aiij wlicic the Cnilitors ;iie to come prepared to pjove

thtii Dehts, and at the Second Sitting to chul'e Allinnecs,

and at the I.ill Sitting the laid lijnkrupt is itipiired to

• linilh his Examination, and the CKilitoisaie to allcnt to or

dillent from the AMowance of his Ccitilicate. All I'erlbns

indchted to ti'e laid Bankrupt, or that iuve uiiy of his

'tllcfls, are not to pay or ilelivcr the fame hut to wlioni

the Coniniillioners Ihall appoint, hut pivc Notice to Ml.

Philip Hurd, Kir.g's-BcHch Walk, 'IVmple, London.

"t X T Hereas a Commiilion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV i'li'^d forth againlt Thomas Knight, of Bui^te-
iStreet, in the City of Cantcrhury, Shopkeeper, Dealer

and Chapman, and he hcinj; declared a Bankrupt is herchy

required to liirreudcr h'.inlelf to the ComniiHioncrs in the

laid Commidion named, 01 the major l^rt of ihem, on the

23d and jOlh Ouys of June iiifiant, and on the 23th ol

July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of

the faid Days, at (Juildhall, London, and make a full Dil-

covcry jnd Difcloluie of his Kllatc and lill'cih; when anil

whcie the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their

Del'ts,and at the Secon.l Sitting to cliule Afll^^nccs.aml at the

I. .ill ijittini; the laid Bankiupt is rcipiired to finilh his I'^xa-

'iiiination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dillcnt fioni

•the .-Mlowance of his Cerli^ic.ite. All Perli)ns indehtcd to

the faid Bankiupt, or who have any of his Ellctls, .ne not

to pay or deliver the lame but to whom tlie ComniiHioncrs

Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mcllls. Swain and Steven.,

•Old Jewry, London.

WHer<ns a tCommidiofi of Bankrupt is awarded and

illiied foith ag.iinll 'I'homas Wood, of thc'l'own of

Rofs, in the Connty of Herelord, Woohlapler, Dealer and

•Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to i'urrender himliilf to the CommilTioners in the

faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the

4;th of June inftant, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, and

on the iSth of the lame Month, and 28th Day of July next,

at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Kinji's-

Hcad Inn, in the T-ovvn of Rol's aforefaid, and make a lull

Dilcovcry and Diiclolurttof his Ellat*-- and Erfects; when and

where the CrcditorvS arc to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Silting to chul'e AlTij;nccs, and at

the Lafl Sitting the liiid Bankrupt is required to finilh his

Examiii.ition, and the Creditors are to ad'ent to or dillcnt

from the Allowance of his CertUicate. All Ij'erlims indebted

tothe'faid Bankiupt, or that have any of hi:. EtfeOs, arc

rot to pay or deliver the liime but to whom tlie Coinmil-

fioncrs lllall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. H.irvey, At-

iorney at Law, Rols, or Melfrs. Hill, Meredith, and Robbins,

Gray Vlnn, London.

\T[ 7 Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is aw.ardcd and

'V illutd forth againU Samuel Nichols the YouiTgcr, of

the City of Bath, in the County of .Somerlct, .L'ldnnfteier,

Cabinct-Makcr, Dealer and Chipman, and lie being de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himlelf to

the CommilTiontrs in the laid Commidion named, or the ma-

joi Part of them, on the aid of June inlbiit, and on the

1 2th and 28th Days of July next, at Five o'clock in the

Kvcning on each of the laid Cav-, at the Hoiife of Georg'.

Arnold, known by the Name of the White-Lion Inn, and

Tavern, in ihe laid City of Bath, and make a full Dilco-

vcry and Dildolure of his Ellatc and Ktli;fls ; when and

whcie the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuli; Adignees, and

at the lad Sitting the laid Bankiupt is lequireil to rinilb

his Examination, and th;; Creditors are to allent to or dillent

from thi- Allowance ol Ins Certilicatc. .^11 Pcrlims in-

debted to the laid liankiupt, or that have any of his Elfeits,

.are uot to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Com-
milTioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mcllis. Pearfons,

Attornies, No. £, Pmnp-Court, Temple, London, or to

iVlellrs. I'jylorand Enghlh, Attornies at Law, B..th.

W Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illued forth agajnll George Evans, of Hatfield-Place,

ill the Paiilh ol Chriltchurch, in the County ol .Suiicy,

Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is licicby required to lurrendet himlelf to the Com-
inidionrrs in the laid Commidion named, or the major Part

of ihcni, on the 23d and JOtb of June inllant, and o»i the

iSth of July next, at One o'lJIocK in the Afternoon on each

Day, at (julldhall, Limdon, and make a full Dilcovcry and

Difcdofure of his Eftate and Flfeits; when and where the

Creditors are to coine prepared to prove their Dehts, and

at the Second Sittin'i to chnl'e -'XIIigiKes, and at tlie Lall

.fitting the iiid Bankrupt io required to linilh bis F.va-

mination, and the Creditors are to adi^nt to or dident from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfirns indebted to

the liiid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfefts, are not

to piv or deliver the fame but to-wliom the Commiinoncrs
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Godmond, Ctcl'ceut,

New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars.

WMcrcas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilfned forth againll Charles Maclean, of Beanfort-

Buildiiij;f, in the Parilh of St. Pvljrtin in the Fields, in the

County of Middlefe^, Merchaiit, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bimkrupt. is hereby required to Ivnicn-

tler himrelf to tlie Coniniilfioners in the laid Con^iiiilTion

nametl, or the major Part of them, on the 2jd and ,)Oth of

June inllant, and on the 2Sth of July next, at Ten in the

Forenoon on <H(ch Day, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full DiTcoyery and Dilclolure of his Ellate and ElTcrts

;

when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at tire Second Sitting to cbul'c .Vingnecs,

md at the I.all Sitting the lai*l Bankrupt is lequired to

linifli bis l'\'aniinuiitni, and tl;e Creditors aie to alieet to or

uillent from the .Allowance of his Certiricatc. A\[ Peri'ons

indebted to the I'aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ed'eils,

are not to ]>ay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commil'-

fioners fliiill appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Davis, Ellex-

Slrect, Strand.

W Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is avvar.Ied and

ilUied forth againft Francis David de la Chaumcttc,

of Laytonrtonc, in the County of Eflcx, and of Leadenhall-

Street, London, Merchant and Inliirance Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to luriender himlelf to the Commidiuners in the

laid Commiilion named, or the major Part of them, on the

:3d and 3Cth Days of June inllant, and on the iStli Day
of July next, at Oire of the Clock in the Afrernoon on each

of the laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Uilcovery and DilcloHire of his Eliatc and Effeils; when
and where the Cicditors arc to come prepared to piovc

their Debts, and at the .Second Sitting to chul'e Allig-

nees, and at the Lalt Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required

to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to al!t;nt to

or dillent from the Allowance of his Ceriifieatc. All Pcr-

liwis indeiited to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of

his F.rt'efls, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom
the Cnnin-idicneis lliall appoint, Init give Notice to Mr,
Gregl'on, Angcl-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London.

W Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTiicd fintli againft Thomas Colville and James

Holmes, of Ijiverpool, in the County of Lancalter, Mer-
chants and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts

arc hereby required to li:rrcndev thenil'elves 'to the Com-
midioncrs in the ('aid Commidion named, or the niajor Part

of them, on the 9th, loth, and 2Sth 'Days of July next, at

One o'clock in the Afternoon on eaeli Dav. at the Globe

'Favcrn, in John-Street, in Liverpool aforel'aid, and make
a full Dilcovcry ami Dilclolure of their Elbjle and

Ell'eOs; when and where the Creditors are to cvmie pic-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting

to chulc iin;gnce5, and at the lall Sitting the faid Bank-
rupts are required to -finilh their b'xaminatiiniv, and the Cre-

ditors are to iillent to or dillcnt from the ^Vllowanee of

their Ccrtilicatc.s. All PeritMis imlcbtcd to the laiil Bank-
loipts, or that have flny of their l'^lft:dts, are not to pay or .

'Iclivci the liini': but to whom the Comintllioners Ihall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mellis. .Stainllrect and Edtii, .So. 6,

Leigh-Street, in Liverpool, or f-o Mr. Thomas Windle, At-
torney, Bartlett's-Buildiugs, Holborn, London.

WHeieas a CommilTion of Bat>l;rupt is awarded and

illued forth againll James Bui'jds, now or late of

Coventry-Street, Haymarket, Military Hatter, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himlelf

to the Commidioncrs in the liiid Commidion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 19th and 26th Days of June iii-

lUiit, and on ihc jSth Day of July iicit, at Ten of tl^

Tiir, "•

i- /;.
^^\
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clock in ttie Forenoon, on each of the fald Days, at

Guildhall, London, ;ind make a full Difcovery and Dilclo-

fure of his KltatL- and KHcfls; when and whcrt the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chuie Adignecs, and at the l.all fitting the

faid Bankrupt is required to tinilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to allcnt to or dilFcnt from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the ("aid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his EfTeOs, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the CommilTioners Ihall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Richard Rofler, No. 3s, King-Street,

Holborn.'

WHereas a Commidlon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilhied againfl Thomas Grinter, of New Bond-Street,

in the County of Middlefex, Auflioneer, Dealer and Chap,
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

furrender hnnfelf to the Commirtioners in the (aid Cummi(-
fion named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th and
30th Days of June indant, and on the 28th of July next, at

One in the Afternoon on each of the faid Days, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of

his Bflate and Effefls ; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chule Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, aiVd the Cre-

ditors are to alfent to or dilTent from the All6wance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the iaid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Elfefls, are not to pay or deli-

ver the fame but to whom the Comniidioners tliall appoint,

but give Notice to Mr. Harper, Vine-Street, Piccadilly.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

idned forth againft James Waters, of South-End,

3n the Paci(h of Lewifliam, in the County of Ken!, Viftualler,

Dealer and Chapman, and he. being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to ("urrender himfelf to the Commidioneis
in the faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them,
on the 2T,d of June inflant, and on the 3d and aSth Days
of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the f:ud Days, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eilate and Etfedts;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choofe

Adignees, and at the Laft^ Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re-

quired to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to

afl'ent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any

of his ElTeOs, are not tt) pay or deUver the fame but to whom
the CommiHioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
George Poole, of Serjeant's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London,

or Mtfhs. Hutchins and Hilder, of Seven Oaks, Kent.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankmpt is awarded and
ifTued forth againfl John Hall, late of Wapping High-

Street, in the Parifti of Saint John of Wapping, in the

County of Middlefct, Tailor,. Dealer and Chapman, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fin-render

himfelf to the Commiffioners in the faid Commiflion named,

or the major Part of them, on the 27th Day of June inflant,

on the 3d and 28th Days of July next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Difcovery and Di((:lofure of his

Eftate and Effefts; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

Sitting to chufe AHignees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid

Bankmpt is required to finifh his Examination, and the

Creditors are to affent to or dilfent from the .-Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Effefts, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the CommilTioners fhall appoint, but give

"Notice to Mr. Alillon, Swan-Street, Minories.

W'Hereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt i.s awarded and

ifUicd forth againft Robert Henderfon, of Bridgc-

water-Square, in the Parifh of Saint Giles, Cripplegate, in the

City of London, Pocket-Book-Maker, Dealer and Chnpman,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

lender himfelf to the Commidioners in the faid Commiffiort

named, or the major Part of tliem, on the 19th and 30th

of June inflant, and on the 28th of July next, at Ten in

ihe Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and

make a full Difcovery and Difclofure ql his Eftate and Ef-

(eiii; when and where the (jrcditors are to come jlrcpSfeit

to prove their Utbts, at the Stcond Sitting to choofe .'\(Iig-

nees, and at the Lafi Sitting the faid Bankiupt is required 16

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to adent to or
dident from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Pcrlbns
indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fe^s, are not to pay or deliver I'le fame but to whom the

Commidioners (ball appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Slier-

win. Great James-Street, Bedford Row.

THE Commidioners in a Commirtion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againfl Richard Rankin, of

I,cftvvic-Ii, in the County of Ciiefler, and WiUi.mi Oktil, of

Liverpool, in the County of Lanearter, Alcrcliants and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 9th Da/ of July UL-xt,

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms,
in Middlewich, in the faid County of Cheller, in ord to

receive the Proof of the Debts under the faid,Commidion.
1

'"(""HE Commiffioners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt)

X awarded and id'ued, forth againlT Henry Jack ion, ot"

Mincing-Lane, in the City uf London, Merchant, intend

to meet on the 23d Day of June inftant, at One o'clock in

the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the
Proof of Two Debts imder the I'aid Commidion.

""r^HE CommidiAncr in a Commidion of Bankrupt
1 awarded and illued forth againll John William Page,

now or late of Wood -.Street, in the City of London, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 23d Fiay of

June indant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under
the faid Commidion.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued againlT George Speed, of Elack-

man-Streec, in the Parilh of Saint Mary,Newington, in the
CJounty of Surrey, Stablc-ICeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
iiiloid to meet on the 14th Day of July next, at Ten in the

f'orenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the

I2th of June inflant,) in. order to take the Lad Examination
of the (aid I5ankrupt, when and where he is required to
liirrender himi'elf and make a full Difcovery and Difclolure of
his Edate and Erfcfts, and finidi his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already pi'oved their Debts, are
to come pieparcd to prove the ("ame, and, with thofc who
have proved their Debts, alTent to or difTent from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and idiied forth againfl Francis Batemari

Dafhwood, late of Gain's-Hill, near Huntingdon, in the
County of Huntingdon, (but now a Prii"oner in His Ma-
jefty's Prif'on of the Fleet,) Worded-Mannfacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of June indant,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further
Adjournment from the 9th of June indant,) in order to

take the Lalf Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where he is lenuii'cd to fnrrender himfelf, and make
a lull Dilcovery and Difclolure of his Edatc and Ftfcfts,

and fiiiilh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, ai-e to come prepared to prove
the fame, and, with tho("e who have proved their Debts,

alient to or dilfent fi'om the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commidioners in a Commilfion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 26th of February^ tSci, awarded antl

ifliied forth againd Fiedcrick Tvlichael Fidier, of Barbicnn,

in the City of London, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, inr

tend to meet on the 7th Day of July next, at Twelve of

the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Dividend of the Etiate and ElTcfls of the ("aid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not alfcady

proved their Debts, are to come prejiared to prove the fame,

or they wiil be excluded the Benefit uf tire ("aid Dividcird.

And all Claims not then proved will be di(allowed.

THE Cemmidioncrs in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 10th Day of February 1S03, avs-arded

and idired forth againfl Fdward Gr^en, of Charles-Street,

Soho-Square, in the County of Middlc(cx,'Man's-Mercer,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th Day of

July next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lomlon,

JQ0» 15710. D
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to make a DivUend of th? ECste aiiJ Effefts of the fal<l

li.inknipl ; wliai and where tlie CieJitor», who have not

iliculy (iiovcd thtir Debts, ar« to come prepared to prove

the lame, oi they will be excKidcd tlic Benefit of the (aid

Uiiidend. Aiid all Claims not then proved will be difal-

loacd.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrapt,

bcaiino; Date the i.id of Jannary 1798, awarded and

ilTucd forth agiiinll Samnd LAlc.oll-lect-Street, Habcrdalher,

Dealer ainl (.'hapman, intend to meet oa tlic 28th of July

licxt, at One io the Aflernoon, at liuildhall, London, to

ipakc a rinal Dividend of the iilUtc and Efi'efls of the faid

Eauknipt; when ami where the Creditors, who have not al-

icady jSixivcd thdr Debis aie to come prepaied to prove

the fjinu-, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the faid

^iv'iienj. Aijd all Claims not then jiroved will he difal-

lowed.

THE ComiT\i(rioners in a Coitimiflion of Bankrupt,

heariaf Date tlie 141)1 Day of January 180.;, awarded

V>d idiicd foVtIi a;[iini1 Sumuel Burnett, late of Pcccisficld,

ii). the County of Sonthampton, and Godalming, in the

County of S\icrey, ViOiMJIer, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the lOlh ot July nest, at Eleven o'clock in tlie

I'.irennon. ul the Houfe of Thomas I'atrick, hearing the Sign

oi" the I<ed-Li<i!l, in IVtcrslield atore/aid. in order ta declare

a I'Mrthcr Dividend of the Kllate and Eflerts of the faid Bank-

rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

pjovcd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

lu thev will be excluded the Benefit ef the laid Dividend.

y\»d uil Cl^n^s not then proved will be dii'allowed.

"^r^HE Commidioners in a CwmmiiTIon of Bankrupt,

I hearing; Date the IJih of January 1804, 'awarded

and iiUied foith ajainti J.imes Hamilton and William 'I'urk-

iugton, of Finch-I,ane, in the City of London, Merchants

and Partners, intend to meet on the 4th Day of Augull

iieit, at 'ren of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

Ixindon, (by Adjournment from the yth of June inflaut,)

ii^ order to make a Dividend of the Eliatc and Elfefts oi

the laid r.inknipts-, when and where the Creditors, who
have not already pioved their Debts, are to come prepared

to pro^c the lame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of

:the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

dilalloned.

TH E Commlllioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

healing Date the ptU Day of December 1802, awarded

and illiied lorth ajjainlt Jofeph Winter, late of Com'oc Saint

Nicholas, in the County of .Somerfjt, Leather- Drc.ler, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7tlv of July next, at

IJevcn in the Forenoon, at the Houlc of Jacob Lane,

known by the Name of the Red-Lion Inn, in Ciiard, in the

iiid County of Someil'et, to make a Dividend of the Kftate

ai;jl F.Uefts of the laid Daukrupt; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come

Pfepaud to prove t)ic fame, or they will be excluded the

Bentfi! of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

pioved will be diliilluwed.

TH E Commifiioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the l8th of February 1803, awarded and
iT'ued toith againd John Cooper the Elder and John Cooper

li.e VoungL-r, of hcven Oaks, in the County of Kent,

Cv»opTS, 'lurnecs, and Chair-Makers, and Copartners, intend

to meet on the 7th of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the

Jtftitc and Erfcfts of the faid Bankrupts; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be

excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

A'^t then proved will be difallowcd.

TH E Commiffionets in a Commidlon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 15th of November 1803, awarded

and illiicd forth ogainJl Jofiah Jackfon, 'William Lowe,
Charles Johnfon, James .Shuffltbotham, l»hn Johnlon, and

J.1me» Lei);b, all row or late of Manehefler, in the County
<jf Lancafter, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,

intend to meet on Monday the 9th Day of July next, at

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Hillidge's Tavern,

in the Maiket-l'lace, in Manchclfcr aforefaid; (o make a

Uieidcod of tlie'£.();i'.e and ElfeOi nf tlic-fsid Bankrupts;

when and where the Creditors, who haw not slfwdjr proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, oi"

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then pi-oved will be dii'allowed.

IH E Comniidioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the nth of September 1801, awarded and

I forth againll MoCsDlmmock, late of the City of Win-
cherter, in toe County of Southampton, Bookfeller, Book-
binder, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
Saturday the 7th D;>y of July next, at Kleven o'Clock in the

Forenoon, at tlie Hou/'e of James I3uII, known by the S<gn

of the King's-.'Xrms Inn, in the Cily of New Sarum, in the

County of Wilts, in order to make a Dividend of the Ertate

and Etieitsof the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have nbt already proved their Debts, are to cotne

prepared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded the

Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dilallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a OommilTion of Bankrupt*
healing Date the 29th of November 1799, awardol

and ilTued forth agaiufl Edward Booth, of Manchefter, in the
County of Lancaller, Bi'U'her, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 12th of J<dy next, at Three in the Afternoon,
at Mr. \''crnoii's, the Spread Eagle Inn, in Hanging-Ditch, in

Manchcllei;,af()!el":i;d, to make a Second iuA Final Dividend of
the Filiate and Efl'efls of the laid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-,

eluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims ngC
then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E Commirtioners in a Commirtion of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the 14th Day of June 1803, awarded
and illued lorth againll Cilarlcs Sutton, late of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancafter, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the nth Day of July next, at One of the

Clock in the Afternoon, at ttie Globe Tavern, in John-
Street, in Liverpool aforefaid, in order to make a Dividend of

the ElUte and Eriefls of the fiid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not alieady proved their Debts are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

tlie Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed,

THE Commifiioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, bear-

ing Date the 29th of Febi-uary 1804, awarded and ifTued

againfi Samuel Riley, of Soyland, in the Parilh of Halifax, in

the County of York, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 13th Day cf July next, at Eleven in

the Forenoon, at the Old Cock Inn, in Halifax aforefaid,

to make a Firft and Final Dividend of the Eltate and EiTefts

of the faid Banknipt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will he

difallowed.

WHcrcas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilUied againll 'William

Havill, of Middle-Row, Holborn, in the County of Middlefex,

Hoficr, Dealer and Chapman, have certihcd to the Right Ho-
norable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, that the faid William Havill hath in all Things

conformed liimfelf according to the Directions of the

leveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;

'Fhis is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Adt pafFcd in

the Fifth "i'ear of His late Majert y's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid AA directs, unlefs

Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 7th Day
of July next.

WHcrcas the afling CommilTioners in the CommifTioa
of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againll Conrad

Berncclier, of Birmingham, in the County of "Warwick,

Merelianc, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honoiable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

of Gie it Britain, that the faid Conrad Beineicker hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Dlreftions of

the fcseral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;

This is to g^.v^ Notice, that, hy virtue of ;in AO palled 14

n;r,
' .':
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the Fifth Year of His late Majerty's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid AO diiccfts, iinlefs

Caiife be fiiewn to the contrary on or before tlie yth Day
of July next.

WHereas the afllng CommilTioncrs in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilhied forth againfl John

Tyler, now or late of Monntforrell, in the Connty of Lei-

cefler. Miller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid John Tyler hath in all Tilings

conformed himfelf according to the Dirc^ions of the feveral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aift pafled in the Fifth

Ye?r of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al

.

lowed and confirmed as the faid A*^ dirccfts, unlefs Caulc i)e

ftiewn to the contrary on or before the 7th Day of July
next.

WHereas the afting Commifiioncrs in tlie CommilTion of

Bankrupt awarded and ilhiud forth againd Thomas
Savory, of Soulthorpe, in the County of Norfolk, Miller,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable
John Lord lildon. Lord High Chancellor of Great 'Britain,

that the faid Thomas Savory hath in all Things conformed
himfcll according to the DircOions of the feveral A^s of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pail'ed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the iiiid AC\ directs, unlefs Caulc be Ihewn to

the contrary on or before the 7th Day of July next.

WHereas the acting Commiffiuncrs in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ili'ucd forth againft Tim-

mas Carr, of Gomertlall, in the Parilh of BiiUall, in the
County of York, Cotton-Spinner, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the faid Thomas Carr hath in

all Things conformed himfelf according to the Dire^ions
of the feveral A£[s of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; 'I'his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ail
palftd in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, hii

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid A(\
direfls, unlefs Cauie be (hewn to the contrary oa or before
the 7th Day of July next.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square,

[ Price Two Shillings. 2
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The London Gazette.

^uLiii|)cti b|> ^utliortti?.

From ^aiUUtiag June 16, to CllC0Da5 June 19, 1804.

AT the Ciiiirt at the ^een's Palace, the 6th

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Mnjcfty in Council.

WHEREAS, in purfuancc of the Powers vefted

in His Majefty by an Aft padcd in the Forty-

'econd Year of His Majclly's Reign, intituled " An
'' Aft for enabling His Mnjelly to peimit the Im-
*' poriation and Exportation of certain Goods and
" Coinmotlities into and from the Port of Road-
'• Harbour, in the liland of Tortch, until the Firll:

" Day of Jnly One thoufand eight hmidred and
" three, and from thence until 6ix Wetks after the

" Comnicncmcni of the then next Seffimi of Parlia-

" ment ;" His Mai(,(ly was pleaftd, by Hi.-. Order in

"Council, bcarin|r Date the Sixteenth of Au'^ul One
thunfand eight hundtcd and two, to permit. ai\d d d

thereby petmit, during the Tine litrited by the laid

Aft, the Inipoitatlon into the faitl Port of Road-
Harbour, in the Idand of Toitola, one of the Vir-

gin Ifiaiid?, fiom CiHintriesand Plantations in Ame-
rica and the Weil Indies beloiijjing to, or under the

Dominion of any Foreign Entopean Sovereign or

State, of all Inch Articles, Goods, and Commodities
cnnmerated in certain Afts, palled in the TweiTty-

fcventh, Thirty- fecond, and Thiity third Years of

His Majclly's Reign, as arc permitted by the laid

Afts to be imported into the I'ort of Nalfau, in the

Irtand of New Providence, one of the Bahama
Idands; and alfo the Exportation thereof from the

ftiid Port of Road-Harbour, in tlie Idand of Tor-
tola aforefaid, in the fame Manner, and fnhjeft to

the fame Duties, Rules, Rej^nlations, Conditions,

and Reftiifti'nis, and to the fame Penalties and For-

feitures for the Breach thereof, as are provided in

the fald Afts, or any of them, refpcfting fuch im
-portation into the faid Port of Nadiiii, iii the Idand
cf New Providence, ar.d the Exportation from

thence to this Kingdom, and fubjeft alfo to the

Conditions, Jlules, and Regulations tlicrelnafter-

nienllonc<l ; that is to fay, That before any Sugi'.r

or Coffee, the Produce of Tortola and ite Depen-
dencies, fhall be permitted or fufTi led to be (hipped

or laden on board any Ship or VciTei, each and
every Package fliall he ftamped or marked by the

proper Officer of the Culloms in Reman Letters of

not lefs than Tv/o Inches in Length, with the

W.-rds BRITISH Pm. :

That all Sugar and Coffee not being tlic Produce
of any of the Britilh Plantations, Idands, or Teni-
torles, fhall, upon Importation into Road-Har-
hour, be laid on Land and examined, and fhall

be depofited in fafe and fecure Warehonfcs, under
the Joint Locks of His Majefty and the Owner ot

Proprietor of fuch Sugar and Coffee, and the fame
diall not be aftcrwaids fhipped or laden on board
any Ship or VtfTel, unlefs dlreftly from fuch Ware-
tionfes, (upon due Entry thereof being firil made,)
unda- the Care and Infpeftion of the proper Officer

of the Culloms ; and before any fnch Sugar or Cof-
fee (hall be permitted or fufK-red to be (hipped or
laden on board any Ship or VefTcl, each and every

Package fhall be ftamped or marked by. the propec

Officer of the Cudoms in Roman Letters of not

lefs than Two Inches in Length, with the Word.
FOREIGN, and Hiall alfo be numbeied progref-

liveiy ; and wiiereas the faid above recited Aft,
paffed in the Forty-fecond Year of His Maicfty's

Rclgn, has been by another Aft, pafFed In the lad
Sefiion of Parliament, coutinucd until tlie Twenty-
liflh Day of March One thmifand eight hundreA
and eight. His Majelly is thereupon plcafed, by and
ulth the Advice of His Privy Council, to perinit,

and doth by this His Order in Council permit, until

further Order, the Importation into the fald Port of

Road-Harbour, in the Idand of Tortola, one" of the
Virgin Idands, from Countries and Plantations in

America and the Well Indies, belonging to or under
the Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign
or State, of all fuch Articles, Goods, and Com-
modities as were by His Majclly's fald Order in

Council, bearing Date the Sixteenth Day of Au-
gull One thonfand eight hundred and two, per-

mitted to be fo impoited into the faid Port of
iload-Harbour, and a'lfo the Exportation thereof

from the faid Port of Road-Harbour, in the Ifland

of Tortola, fubjeft to the fame Dutie.^, Rules, Re-
gulations, Condition.s, and Rellriftions, and to the

lame Penalties and Furfeiiures for' the Breach
thereof, a-i were cxpreiTed and contained in Hi.'*

Majclly's iaid Order lu Council bearing Date the

Sixteenth Day of Auguft One thoufand eight hun-
dred and two :—And the Right Honorable the

Lords CommJffiuncK of His Majefty's I'reaCury,
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aiiJ the Lords Commiffioncrs of the Admiralty, are

to give the necclTary Diiedions herein^^as^to ihem

may refpeftively apperuin. //''. Fawheiur.

AT the Court at the Sti'^fn's Palace, the Gth of

June 1S04,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majclly in Coiiiic:i.

WHEREAS the Timt limited by His Majcfty's

Order in Council of the Twcnty-iirll Day

of November lall, for prohibiting the Exportation

out of this Kingdom, or carrying Coaftwile, Gun-

powder or Salt-'Petre, or any Sort ot Arms or Ani-

Inunition, will expire this Day : And whereas it .s

iudfrcd expedient for His Majefty's .Service, and the

Safety of this Kingdom, that the fa.d Prohibiten

fliould be continued for fome Time longer, Hi.

Maicftv doth therefore, by and with the Advice ot

His Privy Council, hereby order, require, prohibit,

and command, that no Pei fon or Pe.lons whatfo-

ever, (except the Maftev General of tlie Ordnance

for His Maielly's Service,) do at any Time, Qunng

the Space of Six Months, to commence iiom tiie

Date of this Order, preUmie to tranlpovt mto any

Paits out of this Kingdom, or ca.ry Coaitwiie, any

Gunpowder or SaU-Pctre, or any Sort of Amis or

Anvnunition,or (hip or lade any Gunpowder or balt-

Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, on-

board anv Ship or VelTel in order to tranfporting

the lame into any Parts beyond the Seas, or carrnng

tl>c fame Coalhvife, without Leave or lermillion

in that Behalf firil obtained from His Ma|eily or

His Privy Council, upon Pain of incurring nd

ftiffering 'the rcfpcdive lorfeiturcs and Penalties

inflicted by an Aft pafled in tl,e_ 1 wenty-ninth

Year of His late Majeily's Reign, intituled ' An
•' Aft to empower His MajcRy to prohibit the

*"'<
Exportation of Salt-Pelre, and to enforce the

•< Law for empowering His Majefty to prohibit

«' the Exportation of Gunpowder, or any Soit of

«• Arms or Ammunition; and alfo to empower

•• His Majelky to reftrain the carrying Coaftwife ot

.' Salt-Petre, Gunpowder, or any Sort of Arms or

" Ammunition :"-Andthv Right Honorable the

Lords Commiinoncrs of His M;'J^i Y'^ 1 •"["O-.

the Commifiloners for executing the Office ot Lord

Hi-'h Admiialof Great Britain, the Lord W arden

uf "the Cii.qcie Ports, the Mailer-General and the

,cll of the principal OfHccrs of the Ordnance, and

His Majelly-'. Secretary at War, are to give the

;,ecciyarv Direftions herein, as to them may refpee-

tively appertain.
li^. Far.bur.

* T the Court at the i^uctn's Palace, the 8lh of

l\ May 1^04,

P H E S E N T,

The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

Xl/HEREAS Hi'. Majefty «-as pltafed by His

VV Order in Council, bearing Date the i «;e'ity-

lift of Deecn.bcr laft, to prohibit, untd the 1 h.rty-

artt Day of March then enfui.ig, the Exportation

of tl-.e fevcral Articles of Proviiion men..ioncd in the

faid Order ; and alfo to revmit. for and dvinng the

like Term, the Importation, Dnty free, of the fjr-

t"' Articles of frovifion aho Ipec.fied m the laid

Order, which expired on the Thirty-firft of March

lad ; And whereas it is judged expedient that the

Perminion to import certain Articles of Provifion

free of Duty fliouid be revived, and be in Force for

fome Time longer. His Majjlly, in virtue of the

Powers vefted in His Majefly by an Aft paOTed in

the^refent Seflion of Parliament, intituled ' An
" Aft to continue feveral Laws relating to the

" fufpending the Operation of Two Afts of the

" pituenth and Seventeenth Years of the Reign
«' of His prefent Majelly for rellraining the Ne-
" gociation of PromiHory Notes and Bills of Ex-
'• cliange, under a limited Sum, in England ; and
" to the prohibiting the Exportation from, and
" permitting the Importation to. Great Britain,

" of Corn, and for allowing the Importation of

" other Articles of Provifion, without Payment of

" Duty, until the Twenty fifth Day of March
" One thoufand eight hundred and five ; and to

" the regulating tlie Trade and Commerce to and

" from the Ille of Malta, until Six Months after

" the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace;"

is pleafcd, by and with the Advice of His Privy .

Council, to allow, and doth hereby allow, for and

during the Space of Three Months from the Date

of thiri Order, the Importation into any Port or

Place of Great Britain of any Beans called Kidney

or Trench Beans, Tares, Lcntiles, Calavancies, and

all other Sorts of Pnlfe ; and alfo Bulls, Cows,

Oxen, Calves, Sheep, Lambs, and Swine ; Beef,

Pork, ^Iutton, Veal, and Lamb, whether faked or

otherwife ; Bacon, Hams, Tongues, Butter. Cheefe,

Potatoes, Sago, Sago-Powder, Tapioca, Vermicelli,

Millet-Seed, Poultry, Powls, Eggs, Game, and Sour

Ciout, in any Brililh Ship or VelTel, or in any other

Ship or Vellcl belonging to Perfons of any King-

dom or State in Amity with His Majefty, and navi-

gated in any Manner whatever, witliout Payment of

any Duty whatfocver ; provided that a due Entry

fhall be liiade of all Uieli Articles as aforefaid, that

fliall be fo imported, witli the proper Officers of the

Cuftoms at the Port where the fame lliall be im-

ported, under the Penalties and Forfeitures men-

tioned and referred to in the faid above-rcciled

Aft.—And the Right Honorable the Lords Cc.m-

miffioners of His Majtily's Treafuiy me to give

i\\t neceffary Direftioiis herein accordingly.

IV. Fa'zvhmer.

AT the Court at the ^lun's Palace, the 14th

oi May 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS His Majefty was pleafed, by His

Order in Council of the 'J'wcntythird Ul-

timo, to direft that all Ships or Veflels which (lionhl

be bound to the Poit of Greenock, or any Member

or Creek thereof, or otliir Place thcrtin, from any

Place or Places from whence (^uaiantine is required

to be performed, fhall pel form their C^iarautinc

ill Holy Loeli, in the Fiith of Clyde, in jilace of

Lamlafh, in the Ifland of Arran ; and that all

Good« on board fnch Ships fliould be aired at thi

fame Place ; His Majefty is hertby pleafed to order,

that Holy Loch, in the Firth of Ch de, indead of

Lamlafli, in the Ifland of Arran, Ihall alfo be thi

Place for the Performance of Quaiantine t'y aft
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Ships and VelTels vvliich (hall be bound to any of

the Wcflern Ports of Scotland, comprehendinff the

Ports of Port Glaf^ow, Gfcenock, Irvvine. Camp
beltovvn, Oban, Rolhcfay, Fort Wilh'am, Air, Port

Patrick, Stranraer, and Wigtown, or to any Mem-
ber, Creek, or other Parts thereof, from any Place

or Places Ironi whence Quarantine is required to be

performed ; and that all Goods imported on board

fnch Ships fliall be aired at the fame Place :—And
the Right Honorable the Lords Commiflioners of

His Majefty's Treafiiry, and the Lords Commif.
fioners of the Admiralty, are to give the necelfary

Dircftions herein as to them may rcfpe&ively ap-

pertain. W. Fawiener.

IVar-OJJiciy June 19, 1804.

dth Regiment of Dragonii Guards, Lieutenant Charles

Irwine to be Captain of a Troop, witliout Pur-
chafe.

Cornet and Adjutant David Hay to have the Rank
of Lievitenant.

Cornet John Kennedy to be Lieutenant, vice Irwine.

ijl Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet W. G. Flamllead
to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Swainfton

Strangeways, who retires.

6lh Ditto, Lieutenant R. C. Hill to be Captain of

a Troop, without Purchafe.

Cornet T. C. Browne to be Lieutenant, vice Hill.

l'i,th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Charles

John Pefliall, from Half-Pay of 7th Light Dra-
goons, to be Lieutenant, vice Pym, promoted in

the 26th Foot.

Cornet Heniy Pemberton, from the 7th Light Dra-
goons, to be Cornet, without Purchafe.

16th Ditto, Captain John Earl of Portarlington,

from Half-Pay of 23d Light Dragoons, to be

Captain of a Troop, without Purchafe, vice Sy-

monds, promoted.

4/i Regiment of Fool, Henry Edward M'Neill, Gent.
to be Eiilign, by Purchafe, vice Price, promoted.

7/A Ditto, Afiiftant-Surgeon Henry Robinfon, from
the 64th Foot, to be Afliltant-Surgcon.

iGth Ditto, Richard Brett Shephard, Gent, to be

Enfign, without Purchafe, vice Caflidy, promoted.

26th Ditto, Lieutenant Percival Pym, from the 13th

Liglit Dragoons, to be Captain ot a Company,
vice Batt, deceaied.

37//J Ditto, Robert Rill, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Clayton, promoted.

39/Zi Ditto, Hardrefj Saunderfon, Gent, to be En-
fign, without Purchafe, vice Lindfiy, whofe Ap-
pointment has not taken place.

i,T,d Ditto, EnJign Alexander Kerr to be Lieute-

nant, without Purchafe.

.44//.1 Ditto, Major Arthur Brooke to be Lieutenaiit-

Colonel, by Purchale, vice Nicolls, who retires.

Captain John M. Hamei-to;i to be Major, vice

Bn.okc.

Lieutenant John Jeifop to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Hamcrton.

Enfigu David Carnegie lo be Lieutenant, vice

Jcffiip.

46//) Ditto, John Strnngitharm, Gent, to be Enfign,

without Purchafe, vice White, promoted.

^zd Ditto, EiiLJgii William Rnwan to be Lieute-

nant, without l\ir':hafe, vice Napier, pronr.oted in

the 2d Weft India Regiment:

"George Gibbone, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Rowan.

55//^ Regiment of Foot, Lewis Fenton, Gent, to be
Enligii, by Purchafe, vice Rilfon, promoted

67//! Ditto, Anidanl- Surgeon James Loriinet, from
the lit Foot Guards, to be Surgeon, vice Caiey,
deceafed.

68//j Ditto, Lieutenant William Gough to be Cap-
tain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Leigh, who
retires.

"joth Ditto, Enfign Babington Nolan, from the 61 fl

Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

I'i^d Ditto, Captain W. George Harris, from the
'49th Foot, to be Major, by Purchafe.

95;A Ditto, Lieutenant John Duncan, from the 92d
Foot, to be Firft Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

\Jl IVeJl India Regimmt, Lieutenant Williatn Reid
to be Captain of a Company, without Purchafe.

Lieutenant Wheeler Coultnian, from the 9th Foot,
to be Captain of a Company, without Purchafe.

id Ditto, Lieutenant David Rome, from the ill

Battalion of Referve, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, without Purchafe, vice Napier, appointed
to the 6th Battalion of Referve.

id Ditto, Lieutenant James Moultrie to be Captain
of a Company, without Purchafe.

Lieutenant Thomas M'Lauglan to be Captain of a

Company, without Purchafe.

4//; Ditto, Lieutenant Matthew Read to be Captain
of a Company, without Purchafe.

Lieutenant Thomas V/right, from the goth Foot,
to be Captain of a Company, without Purcliafe.

6th Ditto, Lieutenant John Trant, from the loth
Light Dragoons, to be Captain of a Company,
by Purchafe, vice Daly, who retires.

Lieutenant Alexander Daniel, from Half- Pay 88th
Foot, to be Lieutenant.

Royal African Corps, Afllflant-Surgcon Thonjas
Burrows, from the jad Foot, to be Surgeon, vice

Heddle, promoted.
Hofpital-Mate Savage Donavau to be Afliilant-Sur-

gcon, vice Ryan, deceafed.

~th Battalion of Referve, Enlign /. W. Sweetman to

be Lieutenant, vice Winchcombe, who refigns.

Philip Peckham, Gent, from Half- Pay as Lieute-
nant of 6zd Foot, to be Enfign, vice S'weetman.

cth Royal Garrifcn Battalion, Enfign John Scollay,

from tlie 3d Weft iiiuia Regiment, to be Enilgn,
vice Beech-, placed on the Retired Li!l.

B-A R R A C "K S.

Captain Willism Nairn, on Half-Pay of the late

Londondeiry Regiment, to be an Alfidant Bar-
rack Mailer General in North Britain, with the
Rank of Major, lu long only as he ihall continue
ill the Barrack, Department.

HOSPITAL STAFF.. .

Surgeon John Hsddki, from the h.{ttczu. Corps, to

be Surgeon to the Forces.

Commiffionsfgntd ly the Lrird Lieutenatit ofike Count-;

ij' ivent.

K'oilbl'/fyf-ifird Leglor..
^

Nfinhfleet Corp!.

Second Licutenaut Joleph Johnfio.^.i. to tr 'i'.iX

Lieutenant. Dated May 26^ iBr^..

Chatham and GiUingham Vohr.tfer ylTtVhr\i.

Flrft Lieutenant William Drawbri3jr« to Jje Cap';a,'a)

by Augmentation. l?atcd M^y 31, i§r4.
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Jofcph Afliley, Gent, to l>c .Firft Lieutenant, ticc

DrawbiiJgc. Dated May 3 i , 1804.

Crayford Volunteers.

l^ieutenant Taylor to be Captain, vlceWal-

ford, refigjied. Dated Jun»7, 1804.

HolnrfJale Foluniters.

Edwin Wilmot, Gent, to be Enlign. Dated May
•?, 1804.

Richard Crowe, Gent, to be Ditto. DatedJune 8,

1804.

Thomas M. Kvlfon, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated

as above.

Lalh of Srriiy Vo!nntftrs.

•Henry Furber, Gent, to be Adjutant. Dated May
I, 1804.

Enlign Charles Abbott to be Lieutenant. Dated.

June I I, 1804.

FieJerick Walter, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated as

above.

Eajl Kait VohinUcrs.

Wilmot, M. D. to be Phyfician. Dated

June 14, 1804.

Conmyjlons In the Monmouth and Brecon Militia,

Jigned by the Lord lAeulenaut.

TThomas Wallh, Gent, to be Qjiarter-Mnfter, vice

Ifaacious, religned, and to hoM the Rank of Lieu-

tenant. Dated May 25, 1804.

.Charles Thatcher, Gent, to be Enftgn. Dated

May 26, i&o^.

Comtn'ilfionfignedliy the Lord L'tculenantfor the County

cf Bute.

Archibald Moore, Efq; to be Vice.Lieutenant of

that County. Dated AuguH 10, 1S03.

'Commiffions in //^sCaithnefs MiVaizjJigned by the Lord

Liiulrniint.

Donald Mackay, Efq; to be Captain. Dated Au-
gull 15. .1803.

John Grant, Efq; to be Ditto. Dated Oftoher 25,

1803.

John Macphcrfon, Gent to be Lieutenant. Dated

as above.

Alexander Carnaby, Gent, to be Surgeon's-Mate.

Dated Augull 2, 1803.

Donalu \oble, Gent, to be Ditto. 'Dat»:d Odober

26, »8o3.

In the Gazette of Saturday l.ill, Page 727, Col. 2,

Line 3, for 2d Regiment cf Foot, read idWef] hulia

liegiinent.

Croun-OJiee, June 19, 1 804.

MEMBER returned to ferve in this
,

pfefent

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Milborne Port.

The Honorable Charles Paget, in the Room of the

Riglit Hunorable Henry William Puget, com-

monly cail-jd Lord Paget, who, fiiice his Elec-

tion for t-h.e faid Borough, hath accepted the

Office of .Steward or Bailiff of His ilajiily's

Three Chiltcrn Hundreds of atokc, Defborough,

^aud £<jacnbamr in the Cuuuty of. Buckingliam-

"Whitehall, June 12, 1804.

JT/'Hereas il has heen humbly r.frefenlcd to the King.,

'' ihiil, in the h'ight of Sulurilay the C)lh fnjliinl,

the Chapel belonging to His Excellency the Ambaffudor

from His ''ajefly the Emperor of all the Rii/fias.fituale

in Mtirybone Street, was facrilegioufly, feloniaufly, and
burglarioujly broken open, andfeveral Veffcls and Silver

/Irlicies tifed in the Service of the fu'ul Chapel, nuere

Jlolen from thence ;

Hi( MajeJly,Jor the letter apprehending and bringing

to 'Jufiice the Perfons concerned in the faid Felutiy, is

hereby gracioufly pleafed to promift His mofl gracious

Pardon to any One of them, (except the Perfov who
usually [nJI broke into the faid Chapel,) "who J}-<all dlf-

ccver his or their Accomplice or Accomplices thereir, fo

that he, Jhe, or they may be apprehended and convicted

thereof HAWKESBURY.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby njered to

any Penfcn making fiich Dilcovery as afotefjid, (except

as is before excepted,) to be paid on the, Convidion of any

one or more of the Offenders, by the Lords Commijfjioner.'

of His Majejly's Trcnftiry.

The Articlesflolen as above, are

A Silver Ciialice, the inlide Gilt ;

A Silver Iiiceiife-Pot :

A large Silver Gilt Spoon ;

A Silver Belt-Buckle :

A Silver CandlclUck:

Alfo Four Pieces of Silver, bearing Imprcdions

refpeitivcly .of the Four Evangelills ; and One
Round Piece of Silver bearing an Lnpreffion of Our
BleiTcJ Saviour.—On thefe Articles are engraved

feveral Words In the Ruffian Language.

Admiralty Office, June 4, 1804.

/\
' Oiice is hereby given, that a Seffion of Oyer and

" ' Terminer ant! Gaol Delivery, for the Trial of Of-

fences commilled on the High Seas within the '/urif-

iliclion r,f the Admiral/': of England, will ie held at

the Jufiice- Hall m the Old Bailev. London, on Monday

the 2ei (f July next, at Eight 0' Clock in jhe fliorning.

\Vm. MiRSDIiN.

Office of Ordnance, May 22, 1804.

nf^HE Principal Ojftcers of His Miije.y's Ordnam:
^ do hereby give Notice, that Propofils will be re-

reived a! their Office, in St. Margaret's- Street, IVefl-

minficr, on or before 'I hurfday the Z\Jl Day of June

next,frem fich Perfons as may be willing to under/a':e

the Supply of Copperfmith's Articles, upon tontruit,

for the Service of this Department.

Further Particulars, together with the Terms and

Condi/ions of the ConiraH, may be kt.oton upon Applica-

tion at the Secretary's Office in Saint jVlaigaret Street,

any Day betwten the H'lurs of Ten and 1 our 0' Clock,

where the Propojals are to be delivered fealed up, and

marked on the Ou/fidr " Propofals for the Supply dj

Copperfuiiih's Articles ; but no Propofal can be admitted

•ajter the faid n^b Day of June.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crevc, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, May 22, I 804.

nrHE Principal Officers of His jlJaje/ly's Ordnance
* do hereby give Notice, that Propojals will be re-

ceived at their Office in St. AJargaret-Strcet, IVeJlminJIer,

on or before Thurfday the 2 \Jl Day of 'June next,fi om

fuch Perfoils as may be willing topunhaje a confidesakle

!> '('»

I- iS^*- -- 7fi'
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^antUy of CyVnulei Tar, proJuredfrom Ihe Charring

of Charcoal IVood al the Royal Powder Mills at Fa-
ver/ham.

Further Particulars, together with the Terms and
Conditions of the Contract, may be known upon /Ipplica-

lion to the Ordnance Officers at Fwuerfham, where the

Tar may be viewed ; and alfo at the Secretary's Office

in St. Mnrgaret-Strret, any Day between the Hours of
Ten and Four o'Cloci, where the Propofals are to be

deliveredfealed up, and marled on the Outfide " Pro-

pofals for the Purchafe of Cylinder Tar at Faver-

fljMi ;" but no Propij'al can be admitted after the faid
2 ifl Day of June-

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Oidnance, June II, 1S04.

'J^HE Principal Officers of His Majejlfs Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that Propojats will be re-

ceived at their Office, in St. Margaret -Street, tVeJlmin-

fler, on or before Saturday the 30//J Day of jfune in-

flant, from fuch Perfons as may' be wilUug lo undertake

ike Supply of Paper, of Englifl] Manufacture, proper

for Cannon Cartridges, conformable to Specimens which

may befeen at the Storekeeper's Office in the Toiuer.

Samples of the Paper nmjl accompany the Propofals

delivered in confequencc of this Advertifemenl, and ivhich

are to fpecify the i^hiantilies the Contrallor can nuder-

take to jurnifi in any given Periodprogreffively.
Further Particulars, together with the Terms and

Condi.'ions of the Contrad may be knoiim upon ^'Appli-

cation al the Secretary's Office, in St. Margaret Street

aforefaid, any Day between the Hours cf Ten and
Four o'clock, where the Propofals are to be delivered,

fe'iied uplfind marked on the Outfide, " Propofals for

the Supply of Englilh Cannon Cartridge Paper,"
but no Propofal can be admitted after ihe faid ^cth Day
of June iti/lant. By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

'OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. June 19, 1804.

pUrfuant to an jlB paffied in the Forty-fecond Tear
* of His prefent Majejly's Reign, Notice is hereby

given. That the Price of Three per Centum Reduced
Bank Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on this

Day, was /,'-55 and under £.^G per Centum.

By Order ofthe Commiffionersfor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London DockHonfe, June 6, 1S04.

^T^HE Court of Directors of the London Dock Com-
"• pany hereby give Notice, that the Transfer-Books

of the faid Company will be fmU on Thurfday the 1 4/Z'

of June inflant, and opened again on Saturday the 1 4//;

Geo. Robinfon, Secretary.

Eaft India-Houfe, May 9, 1S04.
'/ HE Court of DireSors nf the United Company of
* Merchants of England, trading to the Epjl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That a ^larterly General Court of the faid Com-
pany will be held at their Houfe, in Leadenhall-Street,

on Wednefday the 20th June next, at Eleven 0' Clock

in the Forenoon, for tlje Purpofe of declaring a Divi-
dendfrom Chriflmas lajl to Midfunimer next.

William Kamfay, Secretary.

300. 15711- H

Eaft India-Houfc, May 30, 1804.

"T^HE Court of DireSors of the United Company

of Merchants of England, trading to the Eafl In-

dies, do hereby give h'otice.

That ihe Quarterly General Court appointed to be

held on ll^ednefday the 20th of June next, al Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon, is made fpecial, at the Dcfirc of
Twelve Proprietors, for the Purpofe of rcconfidering

the SuhjcH of the late Aa of Parliament, called the

Property A8, fo far as it may be found to affietl India

Stock. William Rainlay, Secretary.

Royal Exchange Affurance, May 30, 1804.

'T^HE Court of DireSors of the Royal Exchange

AJjtirance do hereby give Notice, that their Trans-

fer-Books will be Jhut from Tuefday the \<)th of June
to Tuefday the I oth of fuly next ; and that a General

Court of the fiid Corporation will be hnlden at their

Office, on the Royal Exchange, on IVednefday the 10th

of func next, at Eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon, to con-

ftder of a Dividend.

Sam. Penning, jun. Secretary.

Royal Exchange Affurance OfScc,

June 6, 1804.

'T^HE Court of Direflors of the Rnyal Exchange

Affiurance do hereby give Notice, that a General

Court of the faid Company will be holder, at their Office,

on the Royal Exchange, on Thurfday ihe ^th of July
next, from Eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon till Two
0' Clock in the Afternoon, for ihe Eledion of a Governor,

Sub-Governor, and Deputy Governor, and that the

faid Court will be continued by Adjaurnment, and holden

at the fame Place, and during the fame Hours, on Fri-

day the Glh of July, for the Eledion of Twenty-four

Directors. IVhich EleSiotis will be feverally declared,

at fifch Times as the Court fliall appoint to receive the

refpedive Reportsfrom ihe Scrutineers.

Samuel Fenniug, jun. .'Secretary.

N. B. Printed I-'i/ls of tie Proprietors qualified to

vote, will be ready to be delivered at the Office, on

Wednefday the 20th Itijlant.

London, June 12, 1804.

JKjOtice is hereby given, that the Accounts relative to

^ ' the final Diflribution for the Silver, being the only

Part condemned of the Cargo of the American Ship

Eliza, detained by His Maje/ly's Ships Hefolution,

Argonaut, and Thifhe, on the Gth February 1795, will

be brought into the Regiflry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty agreeable to A3 of Parliament.

J. and A. Atkins, and J. Collier, for Fiiher

and M'Lachlan, and Alexander Urquhart,

Bermuda, Agents.

London, June 12, 1S04.

JVjOiice is hereby given, that the Accounts relati'ue to

thefinal Diflribution fir the Silver, being the only

Part condemned of the Cargo of the, American Ship

London Packet, detained by His Majefly's Ship jhifbe,

John Oakes Hardy, Efq; Captain, en the 22d February

1795, will he brought into the Regiflry of the High
Court of Admiralty agreeable lo Aff of Parliament.

J. and A. j\tkins, and J. Collier, for Fiiher

and M'Lacldan, a/ii/ Alexander Urquhart,
Bermuda, Agents.

London, June 12, 1804,
l^Oiice IS hereby given, that the Accounts relative to
^ ' the final DfHribuiion for the- Ship Bellona and
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-VfrOfmrr Roirri, JstaintJ en the 2^th anJ i^Oth Decern-

ttr 1795. ly His Majefly's Ships Rrfohttion and Glen-

pxUra, a>':H b: hrottgbt into the Re^ijhy of thf High

Court of ^Jdinir.:!iy agreeabh ta ^S of PiirUamenl.

J. and A. Atkins, and J. Collic-r, for Fiflicr

and M'Lachlan, and Alexander Urquhart,

Bermtula, Agents.

London, June 12, 1804.

T\lQti/-e is hereby given, that the Accounts relnlive to

-'- ' the fir.al Dijlritiitioii f<:r the Cargo of ihe Brig

Anna, detained by His Majrlly's Ship Argonnut, on the

dtb of Auiujl 1795, luill be brought into the Regi/lry

of the High Court of Admiralty agreeable to AS of
FatHament.

J. and A. Atkins, ard ]. Collier, for Fiflier

and M'Lachlan, and Alexander Urqiiharc,

Bermuda^ Agents.

London, June 12, 1804.

lyjOtice is hereby given, timt the Accounts relative to

^' the Hecid- Money of the Le Folcan, captured the

j^h' May 1796, by His Majefly's Sloop Spencer, in

Company loillj His Majcjly's Sloops Bonetta and L'Ef-

i^'ranec. will be depojited in the Regiflry of the High

jCourt of Admiralty agreeahle to AH nf Pinlimnent.

J. and A- Atkins, J. Collier, and R. Slied-

den rt//(/ Sons, ybr Filher ohc/ M'Laclilun,

A . Urquhart, and Goodrich, and Patrick

,

A^.;rnls,

JijO.'ice is hereby given to the Oarers and Company

of His Majtjiy's Ship Sylph, -who -were aiiiially

ou board izth M.iy 1796, at the Capture of 'the Dutch

Jhig Merciivier, that they may receive their refpeCVive

i'l oportions of Head-Moiiey arifngfrom the /aid Prize,

if Mtjfrs. Poulain and Keys, No. 7,, Sulter's-Hatl-

Lourt, Car.non Street, on IVcdmfday the 2'ih Jn/lanI

;

.md the Shares not then demanded -will be recalled at the

fame Place every fucceeding Monday and Thurfday

during Ihree Tturs.

John Hunter /7f.v/TlioniasWilfon, of London,

Thomas Burnett, of Chatham, Agents.

June 19, 1S04.

VOlice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company

of His Mafjifs Ship Acajo, Jc.mes Aihol ll'ood,

Dfq; C'jmnutnder, <vuho 'were ai'liially on board at the

Capture of the French Privateer 1/ Aventure, on ihe

^d Oaober 1803, that a Di/!ribu.ion of the Net Pro-

ceeds of the Hull, Stores, and Head-Money •will be

made on board His Majefly's Ship Acafia, upon her

Arrival at Plymouth; and that all Shares not then

demanded ivill be recalled for one Tear from the Dale

hereof every Tuej'day and Friday bet'ween Ten and Tiuo

o'clock, at No. 25, A'ezu Broad Striet-DuHdings,

London.

W. P. Smith, George- Street, Plymouth D'.cl,

George Wood, Nu. 25, Broad-Street- Build-

ings, London, Agents.

Plymoulh, June 10, 1804.

\jOtice it hereby given to the Officers i.nd Ships'

^ Companies of His Majefly's Ships Thunderer and

Sceptre, who were nHually on board faid Ships at the

Capture oj the French Frigate Frar.chife, that they

viill be paid their refpeSive Proportions offaid Capture,

en thtir Arrival ot this Port ; and the Shares not

then demanded luill be recalled at my Counting- Houfe

the frjl and lajl Friday of every Month for Three

2'eart. John Hawker, Ailing Agent,

N'
London, June 11, 1804

TOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies

of His Majefy's Shipt Nemefis and Rcvolutionairc,

who 'Were on board on the 22d May 1803, at the

Capture of the French Brig ].'Alexander, that an Ac-
couiil of Sales of the faid Brig and her Cargo, will be

d-p.f!ted in the Regi/lry of the High Court of Admiralty
agreeable to A3 of Parliament.

Thos. Goode and Peter Tonkin, Agents for
the Nimefis.

London, June 11, 1804.
jOlice is hereby given to the O/fccrs and CompanyA
of His Maje/ly's Ship Nemefs, who were on

board on the 31/? Alay 1803, t.t the Capture of the

French Schooner Les Amis, that they will be paid iheir

Proportions of the Proceeds of the faid Schooner and
Cargo on board the faid Ship on her Arrival at Wey-
mouth ; and ihe unclaimed Shares will be recalled ev^y
Day for Three Tears from the above Dale, at No. 6,

Stanhope- Streel. Strand. Notice is liiewi/e hereby

given, that the Account of Sales will he exhibited in the

High Court of Admiralty agreeable to A3 of Parlia-

ment, Thos. Goode and Peter Tonkin, Agents.

Petty Officers^ Proportions, 21 5 6
Seaman's Ditto, - • 4175

P!ymo>ith, June ly, 1804.
AjOtice is hereby given to the Oncers and Shifts Com-
^ ' pany rf His Majejly 's Ship Neptune, IVilliam

0' Brien Drury, Ffq; Captain, luho were aBuallv on

board at the Capture of the French Brig La PrudcnU;
that they will be paid their rejpedive Proportions arifing

from faid Prize on board the Neptune on her Arrival iit

this Port ; ami the Shares not then demanded will le

recalled at the Compting- Houfe of "John Hawker, Ffq;
in Plymouth, the frfl and lafl Friday in every Month
for Three Tears. James Drury, Agent.

Plymouth, June I j, 1804.

J\
JOlice is herebygiven to the OJJioers and Ship's Com-

^ ^ pany of His Majefly's Ship Thunderer, that an
Account Sales of the French Brig Les Deux Amis and
her Cargo is depofiled in His Majefly's High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

John Hawker, Agent.

London, June 14, 1804.

JVTOtice is hereby given to the Officers and- Ship's Cont-

pany of His Majelly's Brig 'Jaloufe, 'John Temple,

Ffq; late Commander, that an Account of the Salvage

on tlie 'Johanna Eleonota, Malmberg, Mrfler, and of
the Net Proceeds of the I^ujlo en Friede, Siraud, Mafler,

captured on the ^ih I\'[ay 1 800, w'tll be dip'fited in tie

Regfry of the High Court of Adm'iralty agreeable to

Ail of Parliament.

Lang, Turing, Agents, Nc. 39, Finfhury-Square.

Plyiiouth, June 14, 1804.

AjOtice is hereby given to the Captain, Officirs, and
^ Crew of His Majefly's Ship Haz.inl, who were
adualty on board the jaicl Ship at the Capture of La
Franchife French Frigate, (in Company with the Fleet

under the Command of the Hon. Admiral Cornwatlis,J
that a Diflribution will be made to the Pailies on board

the Hazard, upon her Arrival at Plymoulh ; and to the

Remainder of the Ship's Company on board ftis Ma-
jefly's Ship San Jofef, upon her Arrival at Ply mouth ;

and that all Shares not then dtmandcd will be recalled
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N'

N':i

for Three Tears at the j^genl's Office, Gajking-Street,

I'lymojilh, every Monday and Thurfday from the Date

hereof. Edwnrd Sifon, /Igenlfm- the Hazard.

London, June 12, 1804.
fOtke Is hercly given, that an /Iccr.uut Proceeds of
Head Money Jor French PriihUeer Bonne Penplc,

iahen l^th of ylpril iSoi, by His Majefly's Hired
Brig Louifat Lieutenant IViilinni TrufcotI, Commander,

is depojited in the Regijlry of the High Court of Ad-
mirahy.

Nelfon and. St. Aubin, and R. Bone, of Ply.

nioulb-Dock ; an(/ James Sykes, of London,

Agents.

June 9, 1804.
Jlir.e is hereby given, that an Account of .Sales of
the French Ketch La Chameau, captured by His

Majefly^s Ship Cerberus, IVilliam Se/by, F/q; Captain,

on the i.^th of 'January la/?, vjill be depofited in the

Regflry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to

Aa of Parliament.

N. P. Rothery, of Portfmoulh, Marfh and
Creed, of London, Agents.

No. 9, New Broad-Street, London,
June 7, 1S04.

TWOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales

ar'fing from the Head-Money of L'Albanaife,

E. S. P. Rolland, hfafler, captured on the 4//1 of June
1800 by His Majefly's Shifis Port Mnhon and Phcenix,

<tmll be delivered into the Rcgiflry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeably to A3 of Parliament.

John Jackfon, Ading Agent.

Notice is hereby given, the Bufinefs carried on uniltr

the Firmof Cotgreavc, Wiltthire, and Dodwcll, Chccic-

faftors, of Farringdon, BltIcs, was flifTolvcd March 28, 1798,
iiy mutual Confent; and t!ic fame is now continued l>y the

laid TJiomas Cotgreave and W^illiam Wiltlhirc. Witneli our

Hands this 8tli Day of Jujie 1804,

Thomas Cotgreave.

William Wiltfhire.

Thomas Dodiucll.

Notice is hereby givcn» ihat tlie Partncrihlp heretofore

carried on by the unilcrligned Joint Blown and Joiin

Ifaac, both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaller, Mer-
chants, under the Firm of Brown and Ifaac, was this Day
diilolved Iiy mutual Confent. All Debts clue and nwin^ to

and from the faid Concern will be received and paid l)y the

{aid John Ifaac, at the Councing-Houfe, in Campbell-Street,

in I^iverpool aforefaid : As witnefs our Hands this I2th Day
of June 1804, y. Brown.

John Ifaac.

Durlley, June ir, 1S04.

THEPublic are refpeftfully informed, that the Partner-

lately fubfirting between us Samuel Champion and

John Packer, of Dmflcy, in the County of Gloucefter,

BJadcfmiths, is this Day diflblved hy mutual Confent; and
all Perfons who {lar>d indeltted to the laid late Concern, or

have any Demands, upon them, will apply to Mr. Champion,
who is legally authorifed to icttie all Accounts.

Samuel Champion.

John Packer.

THIS is to give Notice, that the Copartnerfliip between

John Martyn antl Edmund Turner, trading u.ider the

Firm of Martyn and ^Furner, Carpet-ManufaOurers, in the

.Parilb of St. Clements, near the Borough of Truro, in the

County of Cornwall, is this Day dil'olved by mutual'Con-

Jcnt. All Peribus having any legal Demands upon the fjid

Copartneilhip Account are requefled to apply to Edmund
Turner, who will immediately difcharge the fame ; and all

.Perfons indebted to the faid Copaitutrlhip Account are re-

.^Vuelled to pay their refpeiUrc Debt* to Uic Cud Edmund

Turner, who is only duly aiit1iorifi:d to rece'fe the fame.
Dated in Truio the I2th Day of Juue 1804.

John Martyn.

Edmund Turner.

^TOtIcc is hereby given, that the Paitntrlhip lately fub-

^ lilting between Richard Underbill and John Vaughaa
Dulton, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Army
AccoDtrement Makers, was difToKed on the i8th Day oif

April lad, by their mutual Confent.

Richard Underhill.

John fnughan Dutton.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip fubfifling

between Henry Skelton and John Dinllcy, of Leeds,
in the County of York, Merchants, and carried on under the
Firm of .Skclton and Dinlley, was this Day dilfolvcd by mu-
tual Confent ; and that all Debts owing to the faid F'arties

are to be i)aid to the faid Henry Skelton, who will difcharge
all Debts owinj from them. Witnefs their Hands, this 14th
Day of June 1804, Henry Skelton.

John Dinfley.

E.irton, May 17, 1804.

Notice is hereby given, that the Pattnerdiip between
JohitSturton and William Cragg, of Bolton, in the

County of Lincoln, Timber-Merchants, is this Day diflblved
l)y mlitu.il Confent. All Debts due to and from the faid

Partiierlhin are requeued to be paid to or claimed from Mr.
John Sturton, at Sleaford, who is authorifed to receive ani
difcharge the famfe. John Sturton-

IVilliam Cragg.

WHercas the Partnerlhip lately carried on under the
Firm of Tiafc anil Partington, Coach-.Makers, of

Liverpool, was diHolved by mutual Confent on the 31ft Day
of May lart ;, and the fame was agieed to by the Parties iit

our Prcfencc
; and we, in the Prefence of each other, do novr

fubfcribe our Names, this 15th Day of June 1804,

John Taafe.

George Partington.

THE Partnerdiip heretofore fubllfting between Samuel
Sander? and William Marfhall, of Love-Lane, in the

City of London, Wine and Brandy-Merchants, under the
Firm of Sanders apd Marlliall, was this Day dllTolved by
mutual Confent. AH Del)ts owing from the Partnerlhip
will be difcharged by the faid William Marlhall, to whom all

Debts owing thereto are to be paid. The Bufinefs will ire

tutuie be carried on in Love-Lane by the faid William
Marlhall on his own Account: As witnefs our Hands the
1 8 th Day of June 1 804, James Harvey

.

IK Marjhall.

ON THE BOXES.THE SEAL

NEW MEDICINE DUTY.
THE Virtues and great Demand of that excellent Medi-

cine called Dr. ANDERSON'S, or INGLISH's TRTJE
SCOTS PILLS, having tempted many DiHiggifts, and other
Dealers in Medicine in Town and Country, to prepare and
offer for Sale a counterfeit Sort, to the great Injury of the
Health of thofc who take them, as well as to the Prejudice

of the fole Proprietor of the original Recipe, he now, in con-
fequence, avails himfelf of the New Aledicine Aft (com-
pelling CVC17 Box of Medicine to be inclofcd in a Stamp ii»

Red Ink), to rcqueft the Public will look for on fuch .Stamp

his Name, " B. H. INGLISH," No. 165, Strand, oppolite

the New Church, the counterfeiting of which is Death, other-
wife they will molt likely be impol'ed upon.

For their lurth-er Information, the Bill underneath the
Stamp, with his Signature and Arm,; (as above), contains
every Particular relative to the Qualities of thcfc Pills, and
the numa-ous Complaints they are calcvilaKiI \<j rcituve, and
which hs i'.gs ll:s',r Perufal cf,
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To ht Co\i by public Anftion, in DuM-n, in tht Courfe of

nixt Month, if not fo»ncr (lifivncil of l>y private Coh-

traft, 'I'lic Fee and Inlieiitance "t tlii" following Lands,

punlcJ 111 Fee Farm, and fituat. in the Counties ol C.nlow,

Galway, and Wicklow, \'u.

Yearly Rents, in-

cluding Accates

and Receiver's

Fee.

£ s. d.

290 15 4

64 13 6}

»i o 9

194 o 10

i 11 ii{

41 5 li

15 li 7}

Ter'ants.

In the County of Galway.

PartofAngh-J^yjIlj^^g^^^^
nm. J

Part of Ditto. John Ulher Kdgeworth,

In the County of Wjeklow.

Lordfhip of t Rtprclentativcsofl.oid Clon-

Ai klowc, I more,

In the County of Callow.

•ri.Uow Vhe- 7
p^_. .^^1,, i,y„„„ ^j^„„^_

Ian, J

B.iUure, Wentworth Herman,

JBallynurny, Cliiillohper Borr, >

Part of Clog-?
Aji^j,„„sof I.uke Me.ccr,

lOftl. S °

_ < T^. . C RtprefcntotiVei of Thomas 7 ,,
Part of Ditto,

J HulciD, i'^
C Rcprcleiitatives of Earl of J ,

I HiKboruugh, I
"S I?

\ .\llignccs of William Power 7

l Keating French, S
C Rrprclentativcs of Robert 7 z ' .

I Doyne, J

J
Reprefentativcsof John Coch- 7 ,

12

Rathornan,

Ballygowan,

Kellieftown,

Rithoe,

Colnekellry,

Acreanflceagh, <

107 10 9:Sii Richard Butler,

Rtprclentativt.s of Sir Wil-?
liam Durdctt, | * »9

Foberftown, Thomas Eunbury, 46 9

Williamltown, Sir William Wolicley, 37 »i

Rathvillyand ? R,.p,.erentatives of JcfTe Paul, i;: 17
ft.nocHevagh, J

„„ ,. SRcprefcntativcsof I.ucy Deaf-

7

Billyohver,
| ,'^^._ J

"93 4

Waltcrdown, Earl of AUIbotough, . 91 16

S Reprefentativcs of F.phraini 7
Newftown,

J £,^^^„ii_ J
27 "

Longhlin Old?
s^^^^i Carpenter, 4 o

Walls, i
Grange Witt t Rcprifcntativcs of Thomas?
MiH, 1 C.de, J 7 « y

___ Bilhopof OlTor)', i 10 o

For further Pirticulars apply to MelTrs. Dobie and Tiio-

mas, Crane-Couit, Flcet-Sticct, London, Solicitors; Abtu-

h.am Prim, Haicourt-Stieet, Dublin, Efq; and Mr. 'i'homas

Nowlan, Cufic-.Sireet, Dublin, Solicitor, who have Autliority

to treat for the Sale.

ALL Petfons who ha»c any Claim or Demand on the F.f-

tate of John Bland, late of Waltham Abbey, in the

County ol Eflcx, Farmer, deceafed, aie requefted toithwith

•to fciid an Acajunt thereof to Mr. James Prellon, of

Waltham-Abbey aFotefaid, 'limbtr Merchant, Mr.Chalklcy

Gould, of I.ayton.in the fid County of i.flcx. Farmer, his

Executors, or to Mr. John Wood of Saint Batholonicws Hol-

pilal, London, Attorniy at Law, in order to the l.ii|uidation,

Sctllcoient, and Difchargc thereof ; and all Pcrlons indebted

to the faid Eftatc *are rcqutded forthwith to pay the fame

as above.

Notice is hereby given, that aOeneral Meeting of the

Credi'orsof Henry Bradley,' of Birmingham, in the

f?ounty of Warwick, Merihant, Partner with George Ship-

Ion, of Madrid, in the Kingdom of Spain, Merchant, car-

rying on Trade at Birmingham, under the Firm of Bradley,

Shipton, ind Co. (againrt which faid Henry Bradley, a Com-
miliion of Bankrupt hath htcn awarded and iffucd,) will be

held at the St' rk Tivtrn, in the Square, in Birmingham, on

Tnefday the 16th Day of June inflant, at Ten of the Clock

in the Morning preeifely, in order take into Confideration

the State of the A ITIgneev' Accounts to determine on the

Propriety of tonlinning 4 weekly Allowance to the faid

Banluupt ; and 00 other fpcciak Bufincrs.

NEXT O F K I N.

THE Rel.itions and next of Kin of Elizabeth Crabbatl,

laic of tlie Borough of Holt, otherwile Lyons, in the

Couiitv of Denbigh, Spinffcr, deceafed, arc dehicd to fend an

Account of their refpiflive Rclationlhip, defciibing in what
De^ic they are allied, and how near ol Kin to the Deccaliid,

to John Hutcbinfon, of Wrexham, in the faid Coun! y of Den-
bigh, Attorney at Liw, to enable the Trulltes and F.xecutor.^

of the laid Elizabeth Crabball to make a Diilriliution of hci

Eltate and F.tieiSs, pmi'uant to the Uireflions contained in

the Will of the Dcccaled.

r Q CLOTHIERS.
'"P'O be fold by Auftion (by Order of the AITipnecs of

1 Richard Hodgfon Jones, of Stouibridge, in the Count>

of Worceller, Clothier, a Eanknipt,) by Richard Dcvey, on
the Premiks, on Friday the 6th Day of July next, Alf the

Stock in Trade and EHefts of the faid Richard Hodglbii

Jones, confirting of about Thirty PirceS of White and co-

loured Clotlis, and a Quantit) of Dying and other Goods and
Mateiials, together with complele and ulefnl Implements
and Utcnfils ofTiade, confilfing of one large Copper Fur-

nace, biouil and natrow Looms, bi'oud and narrow Gear-,

br>'ad and narrow Shear Boards, a Quantity of Shears, onu
Si^'y Spindle Jenny, (in excellent Repair,) one I'lirty-fiit

Uiito, a capital Carding Macliinc, and Slabbing Billy, &c.
N. B. 'File above Implements and Utenlils of '1 radc are

well worth Attention, and any Perfon w illiing to c irbark in

tlpc Clothing I'rade may he acconimodated with tht Shopi
and M'archoufds, lite occupied by the liiid Pviciiard Hiidgfoii

[ones, whicii are very commodious, and advantag-ouily

fituatcd for carrying on the faid Trade, and are now in ft-

ccllent Repair.

Catalogues will be ditlributed in due Time, and for fur-

ther Particulars apply to the Adigiices Mr. Thomas Horn-
blower,jun. and Mr. John Hcnzey Bate, both of Stourbridge

aforefaid.

' r~"0 be fold Ik- Auflion, at the King's Arms Inn, in Ber-

X wick-upon-Tweed, on 'Fhurlilay the I9tli Day of July

1804, between the Hours of 'Fhice and Four in the After-

noon, by Order of the CommifTinncrs in a Conimiffioii of

Bankrupt i-lTutd againlf Thomas Hall, on tlie Application

of the Mortgagee of the Premifcs hereafter defcribed, with

the Confent of the .'illigneei of the laid Thomas Hall, All

that Part or Share of the Pifcary or Filhing Water, fituatc

on the South Side of the River Tweed, in the Parilh of Nor-
ham, in the County of Durliam, commonly callcc! Yardford,

being Haifa Cobleg.ite, in the faid I'ifhing Water, and now
in tile Polledion of Mr. Gcoige Riddell.

Paiticulars may be had of P. f.ewis, Efq; Solicitor, King*.i-

Bench Walks, Inner 'Femple; Mr. John Carruthers, jun.

Solicitor, CIcmeni's-Inn ; Mr. Woods, Solicitor, Spring-

Gardens; Mr. p. Uicklbn, Solicitor, Berwick-npon-Tweed ;

and Mr. James Mills, Auilioneer, Beiwick.

''

I
^O he fold, purfuant to ah Order of the High Court of

X Chancer)' made in a Caul'e Abcll verfus Screech, with
the Approbation of Sir William Welhr Pepys, Baronet, one
of the MalUisof the faid Court, at the Public Sile-Room of

the faid Court in SouthaHiplon-ljiiiIdings, Chancery-Lanr,
London, on Friday the IJth Day of July next, between the
Houis of 'I'wo and 'I'hicc o'clock in ll'.e Alturnoon, A Lcafe-

hold Meliuage and Premiles, lituatc on the Eaft Side of

riiillniry-Piace, with Icveral Stables and L'oach-Houfes be-

hind the I.U11C, late of Roger Scr^^cll, dcccaled, held nnder a

Ltafe, of which there are 48 'Vcars to come ; together with
certain Articles of Houfehnld Furniture.

Printed Particulars oi the laid Premifcs and Furniture

may be had at the faid Mailer's Chambeij in Southampton-
Buildings; of Mr. Ware, the Solicitor, in Blackman. Street,

Southwaik ; and of Meflrs. Bi.rgoyne and Fielder, No. a*,

Duke-Strtct, Orolvenor-Square.

PUrfuant toa Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caul'e Hill verfiis Paxton, the Creditors of Juflly

Hill, formerly Colonel in the f.aft hniia Company's Service,

but late of Stimford-Hill, in the County of Middlcfex, F-fq;

are perfonally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and pro\c

their Debts before .Sir William Weller Pepys, Bart, one of

the Maflcrs ol th» laid Court, at his Chambcis in South-

ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Livndon, on or before

the loth Day of Augull next, or in Default thereof they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid De<t«c.

-(•t

.r^..

;.i>:
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''T'HE Creditors (if any) of Robert Rainford, late of

X Kingfton, in the Illand of Jamaica, Efq; deci:aicii,

(either in his individual Capacity, or as the laft furvivinp

Partner of the Firms of Rainford, blundell, and RainforJ,

and Blundell, Rainford, and Company,) are requeued to

tranl'mit an Account of their refpedive Demands, properly

authenticated, to Mellrs. Thomas Berry and William Parke,

Mercliants, now refidinp in the Town of Kingffon, the Kxe-

cutors there of the lalt Will and Tcltament of the faid Ro-
bert Rainford, decealcd, ib as to be with them on or before

the J,ii\ Day of December next; and alfo to fend a Dupli-

cate of their laid Demands to Edward Chalfcrs, Liverpool,

the Executor in England of his laid Will.

THE Creditors of Mr. William Prigg, late of Little Saint

Thomas Apodle, in the City of London, Grocer and

Tea-Dealer, deceafed, are requeued to fend an Account of

their Debts, and the Particulars of their Securities unto Mr.

f.B. Tippetts, of White Lyon-Street, Spital-Square, Surgeon,

the Adminiftrator, or to Mr. Lee, Solicitor, in Chancery-

Lane.

I'^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a

Commifnon of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

apainft Gef>rge Eafterby and William Macfarlane, of Canada

Wharf, Rotherhithe, in the Coimty of Surrey, Merchants,

Dealers and Chapmen, are requcftcd to meet the Alllgnecsof

the Eliate and Elfcifls of the laid Bankrupts on Monday
the IJtii Day of June infiant, at Six of the Clock in the

Evening precifely, at the Guildhall Coffee-Houfe, King-Street,

Cheapfide, London, in purfuance of a Refolution of the

Creditors of the faid Bankrupts, duly convened and held at

the Place abovcmentioned on the 6th Day of June inftant,

by which it was recommended to the laid Afiignees of the

faid Bankrupts to refign the Affigneelhip of the Eftate of

the faid Bankrupts, in order to agree upon and adopt proper

Meafures for carrying the faid Refolution into Effeft ; and

alfo to coiifider and determine whether a Sum of Money,
chimed to be due for Law Expences relating to the Eftate of

the faid Bankrupts, incurred pfevious to the ilTuing of the

faid Commillion, (hould be paid by the faid AlTignces out of

the Etfefts of the faid Bankrupts, and in what Manner the

Amount of fuch Expences (hall be afcertained and fettled,

and to receive from the faid AITignees a general State of the

Affairs and Concerns of the fa;d Bankrupts, and to take the

DireOtons of the Creditors refpcfling the fame ; and to alTcnt

to or dilTent from the faid Allignees commencing, profe-

cuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity re-

fpefling the Eftate and Etfeits of the faid Bankrupts, or of

either of them ; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Ar-

bitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing re-

lating thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs relating to the

faid Eftate.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommiHion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth

againft Edward Cook Millburn, John Hallowtll, and Thomas
Walmdey, all of North Shields, \n the County of Northum-

berland, Ship-Builders and Copartners, are defired to meet

the AfTlgnees ol the faid Bankrupts' Ellate and Eire(ns on

Tuefday the loth Day of July next, at Eleven o'clock in the

Forenoon precifely, at the Houfc of Mr. Charles Turner,

the Qucen's-Head, in the Town and County of Newcaflle-

upon-Tyne, to afTent to or dilTcnt from the faid Affignets

commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at

Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bank-

rupts' Eflate and EfTeOs; or to the compounding, compro-

mihng, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any

Matter or Thing relating thereto; and alfo to afTent to or

diirent from the faid AIHgnees felling and difpofmgof the

faid Bankrupts' Eftate and EfTefts by public Auction or pri-

vate Contrail, or in fuch other Manner as the faid Aflignees

Ihall think proper; and on other fpecial Affairs.

•"{""HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

\_ Commifiion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth

ajainff Peter Richardfon, of Wakefield, in the County of

Yoi k, Woolllapler, Dealer and Cb.apman, are defired to meet

the Aflignees of the Eftate and Eflefls of the faid Bankrupt

on the jpth Day of June indant, at Four of the Clock in

the Afternooc, at the Houfe of Mr. Jofeph Brammall, the

White-Hart Inn, in Wakefield aforefaid, in order to alfcnt to

or diflent from the authorifing the faid Alfignees to fell and

difpofe of all or any Part of the faid Bankrupt's VScQi by
public Auilion nr private Contrafl ; and alfo to alfcnt to or

dilTent from the faid Artignecs commencing, profecuting, of

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Reco-

very of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EfTcfts;

or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or other-

wife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on
other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iH'ued againll

Alexander Macaulay, of* London, Merchant and Mariner,

Dealer and Chapman, (furviving Partner with Thomas Wil-

liam Fortnum,latc of Argylc-Street, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Merchant, deceafed,) are defired to meet the AHlgnees

of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefts on Thurfday next

the aift Day of June inftant, at One o'clock in the After-

noon precifely, at the Office of Mtll'rs. Williams and Rawlin-

fon, in Chatham-Place, Blackfriar's-Bridge, London, to alTtnt

to or diftent from the faid Aflignees commencing, profecut-

ing, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for

Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eltate and
EfFefts, or of him and the faid Thomas William Foitnum ;

and in particular to alTent to or diftent from the faid Aflig-

nees commencing and prolecuting a Suit in Equity ior the

Puipofe of recovering certain of the Joint Edateof the faid

Bankrupt and the faid Thomas Willijm Fortnum, which fnr-

vived to the faid Bankrupt; and alfo to alfcnt tool diHent

from the faid Aflignees compounding, fubmitting to Arljitra-

tion, or otlierwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating

thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft Thomas Wood, of Manchcfter,

in the County of Lancalter, and William Jacklbn, of F.afing-

vvold, in the County of York, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers,

Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared Bank*
nipts are hereby required to furrender themfelvcs to the Com-
miflioners in the faid CommilTion named, or the maior Part

of them, on the nth, lith, and 31ft Days of July next, at

Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each Day. at the

Bridgewater-Arms Inn, in Manchefter aforefaid, and make
a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of their Ertate and
Effefts; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting

to chufe Aflignees, and at the laft Sitting the faid Bank-
rupts are required to finilh tlieir Examinations, and the Cre-

ditors are to aftent to or diftent from the Allowance of

their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupts, or that have any of their Effefts, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners fliall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Philip Hurd, Solicitor, King's-

Bench Walks, Temple, London, or to Mr. William Parting-

ton, Solicitor, in Manchefter aforefaid.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iftiied forth againft Jofeph Whiting Holmes, of Port-

fea, in the County of Southampton, Ironmonger, Brazier,

Tinman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the

Commiflioners in the faid Commiflion named, or the major

Part of tliem, on ithe 19th Day of July next, at Three of

the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 20th of the fame Month,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the 31ft of the fame

Month, at Two in the Afternoon, at the Mitre Tavern, in

the Town of Portfea aforefaid, and make a filtl Difcovery and

Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefts; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Laft Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examination,

and the Creditors are to aftent to or dilfent from the Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etfefts, are not to pay-

or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Roger Callaway, Attorney

at Law, Portfmouth, Hants.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and iffued forth againft Michael Cannan, of

Little Cheapfide, Sun-Street, in the County of Middlefex,

Cheefemonger, intend to meet on the i7th of June inftant,

at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-

iI3o, 15711.
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journment ft-om the I61I1 Indanf,) io order to take the Laft

Examination of the faid Ijankriipt ; when and where he

is recjuiicd to (urrender himlcU', and make a full Difcovery

and Dilclofurc of his Elbe lad Krtias, and fiiiilh his Ex-

amination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, and,

with thofe who have already proved their Debts, alTeut to or

dilTcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commi(Tioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the I4Ch of July 1803, awarded and

ifTued forth againft Richard Lanellon, late of Cio(s-Strcet,in

the County of Chcller, and Michael Cafney, of Cheecwood

near Manchtftcr, in the County of Lancaftcr, Cotton-Mer-

chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (carrying on

Bufincls al Mjnchcller aforcfaid, under the Firm of Lang-

Oon and Gafney, and in the City of London, under the

Firm of kichard Laogfton and Co.) intend to meet on the

jdDay of Augull next, at Tlirtc o'clock in the Afternoon,

at the Bridgcwater-.Arms Inn, in Mancheftcr aforcfaid, in

order to make a Dividend of the Separate F.lfatc and Etfeiis

of the laid Uankrupt Michael Gafney ; wlicn and where

the Sepal ate Creditors of the laid Michael Gafney, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ol the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

bearing Dale the 9th of November i8oi, awarded and

i/Tued forth againft Jofeph Ward, of Brentwood, in the County

of EITcx, Publican, intend to meet on the 3d of July next,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at OuiKlhall, London, (by Ad-

journment from the rft Day of June inllant.) in order

to make a Dividend of the Eftate and EtTerts of the faid

Eiukrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, ate to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowed.

,

TH E CommilTioners in a CommifPon of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the lOth of November 1803, awarded

and ifTued forth againll Francis Hill, late of Middleton, in

the County of Suffolk, Merchant, Draper, Grocer, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th Day of July

next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe

of John Smith, called or known by the Name or Sign of

the Bell Inn, in Saxmundham aforefaid, in order to make

a Dividend of the Ellale and Effedts of the faid Bank-

rupt; when and wheie the Creditors, who have not aheady

proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame,

or ihey will be excluded the IJenefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallosved.

THE Commidioncrs in a Commillion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 28th Day of February tSoo, awarded

and ifTued forth againft Jofeph Wilkinfon, late of the Towi\
of Kingrton-upon-Hull, in the County of the fame Town,
Blockmakcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

17th Day of July next, at One of the Clock in the After-

noon, at the Houfe of Mr. John Clarkfon, the White-

Hart Tavern, in the Town of Kingfton-upon-Hull afore-

faid, in order to make a Final Dividend of the KOate and
Effeds of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who.havc not already piovcd their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the ("ame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afling Commlflioncrs in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againi) John

Cramer, late of the Royal Spa Gardens, Bermondl'ey, in the

County of Surrey, ViOuallerand Mufical luflrument-Maker,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-
norable John Lord Eldon, Loid High Chancellor of Great

Britain, that the faid John Cramer liath in all Things
conformed himfelf according to the DireOions of the

fcveral AQs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ad paffed in

the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid AO direOs, unlefs

Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the lOlh Day
of July ncit.

WHereas the afling Commidioncrs in the Commillion
of Bankrupt awarded and iliucd again!! Samuel

Wilkinfon and Jolijph Burrough, and Jofeph Burrough, of
of High Wycomlie, and of Great Mailow, in the County of
Bucks, Bankers, l.inen-Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen,
have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Sa-

muel Wilkinfon hath in .ill Thi:)gs conformed himfelf

according to the Diieflions of the feveral Adts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, by viitue of an Ait palled ii; the Fifth Year of

His lale Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the faid Adt directs, unlefs Caufe be fhcwii to

the contrary on or before the lOth of July next.

WHereas the adling Commidioners in the Commidion of
Bankrupt awarded and ilfued againll John Shaw,

of I'eter's-Lane, Saint John's-Street, in the County of
Middlefex, Che'cfemongei, Dtaler and Chapman, have cer-

tified to the Right Honorable Jol o Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, thit the faid John Shaw hath
ill all Things conformed himfelf aeeoiding lo the Directions

of the feveral Adfs of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; 'I'his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
ptilled in tlie Filth Year of His late Majelly's Keign, his Cer-
iiHcate will he allowed and confirmed as the faid Ait di-

redts, unlefs Caulc lie ihewn to the contrary op or before

the lOth Day of July next*.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price One Shilling and Sixpence. ]
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ondon Gazette.

iSubUO;et»'faj) autijoiitp*

From Cue0t)a^ Jane 19, to ©'utUrDap June 23, 1S04.

Dnivnin^-Slreet, yum 2 2, 1 80^.

A DISPATCH, of which the followinjr Js a

Copy, has been received from Major-General

Sir Charles Green by Earl Camden, One of His

Majefty's Piincipal Secretaries of State :

My Lord, Paramaribo, May 13, 1804..

IT is highly gratifying to me to have the Honor
of informinir your Lordlhip, that the Colony of

Surinam has furrendtred to His Majcilv's Arms
;

and I have the farther Satisfaftion to acquaint your

Lordfhip, that this valuable Acquifition to the Bri-

tifli Domim'ons has been made with very little Lofs
on the Part of His Majefty's Troops.

In my Difpatches from Barbadoes, of the 2d
of April, I had the Honor to report to your Lord-
fhip that tlie Arrauijements for proceeding on the

Expedition againll Surinam being nearly completed,

I had realou to expeft we fliould be enabled to fail

from Barbadoes in the Courfe of Three or Four
Days ; and Commodore Hood having previoufly

lignifitd to me that every Thing in the Naval De-
partment was ready, I direfted the final Embarka
tion of the Troops, Stores, &c. on the 6th of the

fame Month. The following Dr.y tlie whole Fleet

weiglied Anchor and failed.

On the 2't!i, His M^jtily's Ship Centaur, having

the Commodore's broad Pendant, and 0.1 board ot

which I was embarked, came to Anchor about Ten
Miles off the Mouth oi the Rivet Surinam ; and

during that and the next Day the greater Part of

the Fleet alfo anchored.

On the 2 6t!i, a Corps, confillin'j; of the Fiank

Companies of the 16th and 64t!i Regiment'^, llic

Riile Company of the 2d Battalion 6ctli Regin.cut,

made up by Dttachmeuls from the Battalion Com-
panies of the i6th, 64th, and 6:h Weft India Re-

giments, to about Six Hundred Men, and the ill

Brigade of Royal Artillery, h;r:Jcs Ar.mcd Seamen,

was dvtachcu in diirercnt Veiftls under Convoy of

His Maj"lly's Ship Hippomenes, Captain Slvipiev.

This Corps was commanded by Brigadier-Geneial

Maitland, who was dircfled to ctt<\'^t a Landir.g at

the VYarappa Creek, about Ten Leagues to the

Eaftward of 'he Surinam River, where the Enemy
occtipied a Poll. The Oi-.jeQ of this Operaiioii

ivas to obtain a Water Cc^mn^tiuication with llie

Commewyne River, to procure Pia:ila;io)i Boati

in fufEcient Number to traufport the Troops dowa
that River towards its Juniflion with the Surinam,

and thereby facilitate our Approach to take a Po-
fition in the Rear of Fort New Amilerdam ; and
alio with a viev/ to cut off a confidcrable Detach,

ment of the Enemy llatioiied at Fort Brandwacht,
on tlie Mud Creek.

On the fame Day Preparations we:e made for land-

ing a Body 01" Troops to take Poffcffion of Biam'»
Point, vwhers there is a Battery of Seven Eigh-

teen- Pounders, which defends the Entrance of the

River Surinam. Brigadier General Hughes under-

took to fnperintend this Service; the V/ind proving

favourable. His Majclly's Ships Emercld, Pandour,

(having the 6.^.th Regiment on board,) and Drake
Brig of War, got under weigh to attack the Bat-

tery, when a Fire was opened on the Ships, whricli,

howc'er, v, as foon lilcnced by a few Broadfiots,

and thei-jEnemy ilruck their Colours. A Detach-
ment of Troops under Brigadier General Hughes,
ittnuediately landed, and iook PoiTeffion of Bram's
Point, making Pilfontrs a Captain and Forty-

four Men. The Entrance being thus fecurcd, tile

Commodore made Signal tor the Slilps to go into

the River as foon as poflihle ; in the Courfe of
tliat and the f(illovving Day, the moft coidider-

able P>;rt of the Fleet aTichpred in the River.

At tl'.ls Period the Conitncdore fliifled 'lis Pen-
dant to tlie Emerald, and I accompanied him on
board that Ship. We then judged it expedient to

lend a Summons to the Governor of Surinam, with

Prfjpofals for the Surrender of the Colony.

Caprain Maxwell, of the Royal Navy, and Cap-
tain Drumniond, of the Coth Regiment, (acting as

my Aid-de-Canip,) proceeded U]i the River with a

Flag of Truce J
and, having dvllvercd our Sum-

mons to the Govern<ir, returned In the Niijht with

Information, that an Anfwer would be lent next

ilorning.

On the 28th we received the Governor's Anfiver,

cor.vc^Ing a Rcfufal to capitulate. (Copies of our

Summons, with the propofed Terms, and the An-
Iwtr thereto, are herev.'Iih tranfmitted.) It was de-

termined that we fliould lofe no Time in endeavour-

ing to mdke f; me Imprtlfion on tlie Enemy's Pods ;
-

hut [ mud her^^tcg Leave to obfcrve to your Lprd-
fhij), that the Coali of Strinam is of very difficult

Approach, fliailow, and luU of Banks ; that a
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Landing is only to be attempted at the Top of the

Tide, and at paiticiihir Points; the Co-.ill ij uii-

tlcartd, and fruiii Wood, aud the niarlliy Natiiio of

the Soil, it is impoffihh.' to penetrate inio the Interior,

rxcept by the Rivers .nnd tlie Creek?.

The Shores on both Sides of the River Surinam

, arc cqiiaHy difficult of Accefs, for the fame Caufcs,

uiuilyou reach the Battery Fiideiici, with the Ex-
ception of one Spot on the Eafiern Shori-, where a

Piantntion, called Refohition, has bern lately cila-

Mifhed Our Points of Attack \v.:re therefore con-

lined ; ard the ElTemy, by Means of their Forts,

Ships of War, and other armed Veilcis, were com-
pletely Mailers of the Navigation of the River Su-
rinam above Fort Anifterdam,

TJic-Difeuccs^of tb(L River, after pafTuig Firara's

•Point, are Fort Anr.fterdani, liiiiated on the Conflu-

irce of the Rivers Surinam flud Lomniewyiic : up-

^vasds of Eiglily Pieces of Ordnance are mounted in

tills Fortrcfs.

Foit Lcvdvii is 3rmcd with Twelve lieavy Guns,

and fitualcd on the riy!:' Bank of the Surinam,

where it meets the Commesvyne ;is oppofite to and

C'liTimandtd by Fort Amilerdan\, at the Dillance of

;:bn«t Two Thoufand Yards.

The Hatrery Friderici is abo>it Tv,o Hundred
Yards lower down, and armed with Twtlve heavy

CjUKS.

On the Left Bank of the River, nfaily oppofite

tn Fort AmiUrd.mi, is Fort Purmureiit, having Ten
Oiii? mounted ; iis Rear and Flanks protected by
iu;praflic;Lic Jvlarfli and Woods.
The Fire o; all the'.c V.'orks and Batteries intcr-

fevl in thi' Ch-ii-nel for Ships going up the River.

'1 he Town of Paramaribo is defended towards

the Water by a Battery of about Ten Guns, mount-

ti! in Fort ZeiLi-.dia, a llace othtrwife of no De-
fence.

Tlic it-'th. The Sl.Ips of War and other VefTels

proretihd up the River as fail as the Tides would

admit of.

A Plan was formed for making an Attempt on

Fi^rt Purmurent ; 'a Detaihmcr.t of the 64th Re
};imc:it, under Captain Burton, accompanied by

C'sptaiii Drumnno'.d, rr;y Aide-dc Camp, with a

Body of arfticd Seamen, commanded by Captain

Jcivis, embarked at Eight o'clock at Night for

that Purpofe. but on approaching tiie FVrt, they

found tl;e Tide w.:5 unfavourable for the Under-

taking, ai.d returned.

On the 29th, Lieutenant- Colonel Sliipley, com-

rr;aaiii!g Engineer, went on Shore at the ilantaliun

before Itated, below the Enemy's Batteries, to en-

deavoui to procuiC Intcliigcnce ; aud on returning

reported, that he had every lieafon to believe that

tiieiewasa practicable Way through the Woods,
l)y which a Body of Men might he conducted to the

Rear of the Forts Leydcii a'lid Friderici. Lieute-

<iani-Coloiiil Shipliy wa^ indefatigable in alcerti.11 ing

the Accuracy of this Information, in which lie was

;tbiv affftcd by Lieutenant Arnold, of the Rnyal

Eiiginctis, and Mr. Hobbi, Acting-Engineer, and

the Rrfidt was fucli, that a Detachment of Oi.e

1-Ii!i,diid and Forty Men, of th- 64th Regiment,

lux'er the Command ot the Honorable LfciitM.ant-

( olontl Cranftoim, with Major Stirl-c, of the 6th

Weft India Regimeni, Ten Men of the Tith \\ ell

India Re;;i.mcnt, with Side Arms, liaving fell.ng

Axes, T«e;:ty of tlic Ariil.cerii' Corps piovided in

the fame Manner, and about Thirty armed Ssamen,
commanded by Captains Maxwell, Ferris, and Ri-

chaidfon, of the Royal Navy, the Whole under the

Command of Brigadier- General Hughes, accom-
panied by I..ieutenant-Coloncl Shipley, Lieuteriant

Arnold, of the Royal Engineers, and Mr. Hobbs,
Acting Engineer, whofe jocal Knowledge proved
extrcmelv ulcful on this Occafion, landed between

the Hours of Ten and Eleven at Night, at Rcfo-

lution Plantation, and proceeded through the Wppds
with Negro Guides.

A great Quantity of Rain having recently fallen,

it was found that the Path, at all Times difficult, had
become ahtioft inipanable, but no Obilacle could

damp the entcrprizing Spirit of cur Seamen and
Soldiers, who, with ptrfevcring Courage, after a

laborious March of five Hours, ariived near -the

Rear of Friderici Battery. The Alarm having

beeo given, a confiderable Fire of Grape Siiot was
made upon the Troops before they quitted the

Wood, whiill forming for the Attack, and of Muf-
k'-try as they approached the Battery. The Aflault

of our intrepid Seamen and Troops wifh fixed

Bayonets, wns fo animated and rigorous as to pre-

vent any further Relillancc. The Enemy fled to

Fort Leydcn, having fet Fire to the Powder Maga-
zine, by i he Explolion ol which a i'vw Britifii Of-
fleers and Men were ievcreiy wounded. Brigadier-

General Hughes u!ed no Delay in moving on to the

Attack of Fort Leyden, but being under the Ne-
cefiity of marching by a narrow Road,- which was
enfiladed by Four or Five' Guns, received a couli*

derable Fire of Grape Shot on his March, and pf

Ivlulketry on his nearer Approach, which, hawevej,

was foon put a Stop to by a Repetition of the la,me

im])etuous Attack on our Part, and the Enemj,
after fome firing, called for Quarter, whicii was

generoufly granted by the Conquerors, although in

the Moment they were highly exalperated at the

Condudl of the Batavian Troops in blowing up the

Powder Magazine at Fort Friderici, after it had
been in our I'ufl'tfiion. A Captain with fome other

Officers and 0:'e Hundred and Twenty Men were

taken at this poll, about Thirty having made their

Efcape acrofs the River Commewjne to Fort New
Amiierdam.
By this brilliant Affair a Pofition was fecured, by

v\hich a heavy Fire could be brought on Fort New
-Amlltidam, a Communication with the River Com-
mewyne opened, the iVIean-> of forming a Juriilion

with Brigadier-General Maitland's Corps etlablithed,

and the Command of the iiueft Part of the Colony,

abounding with Rcfourees of all Ki.uls, obtained.

Brigadier-General Hughes's Exertions upon this

Occafion were highly meritorious, and by his ani-

mating Example contributed much to the Succcfs

of the Day.
On the 30th in the Morning, the Commodore

and mylelf went on Shore at the captured Forts,

and Dirtdtions weie given for covering the Troops
and Guns from the Fire of Fort New Amiier-

dam, to which ihey were greatly expofcd, aud fcr

pointing the Fire of the Forts towards the Enemy.
The Troops underwent great Fatigue in executing

thefc Wuiks, which, however, ihcy chearfnlly iuh-

mittcd to, under the Diredlion ol Lieutenant-Co-

lonel Shipley, who, as ufual, was uncealing in his

Exertions. Brigadier-General Hughes rem.u'ncd in

the Command there, giving every ncccilary Support
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and Countenance. The Enemy fired from Time to

Time from Fort New Amflerdam, by which Three
Men at Fort Lcydcn were wounded, but fonie

Shells being thrown in Return from Two Mortars,

which we had got on Shore at Fort Leyden, the Fir-

ing on the Pait of the Enemy ceafcd.

On the fame Day I received a Report from Bri-

gadier-General Maitland, that a Landing had been

effected at the Warappa Creek by the frrll Divilion

of his Corps, under the Command of Major Hardy-
man, of the ill Battalion of the Royals, who took

Poffcirion of the Enemy's Toft, where there were

Two Guns, after a fhort Reliftance ; and the Bri-

gadier-General further Hated, that he v.'as pro-

ceeding to land with the Whole of his Corps.

Under thefc Circumrtanees no Time was lofl in

difembarking at Fort Leyden the red of the

Troops, and pufhing them on by the North Bank
of the Commewyne to nearly oppofite Zooland's

Plantation, where it was intended to crofs the River

to form a Jundion with Brigadier-General Mait-

Jand's Corps on its expetted Arrival there. The
Artillery, Stores, and Pi-ovifiors were alfo conveyed

in Boats by the indefatigable Exertions of the

Navy, into the Commewyne River, and an Armed
Naval Force eftabliihed therein.

On the 3d May, Brigadier-General Maitlaiid,

having, with Great Diligence, procured a Number
of Plantation Boats to convey his Corps, appeared

coming down the Commewyne in very good Order,

and landed at a Plantation fcn the South Side of

that River.

On the fame Evening Part of the 1 6th Regiment,
crolfed the Commewyne to join Brigadier-General

Maitland, and were fi/.lou-ed ihe next Day by the

Remainder of that Regimeiit ; Orders were alfo

c'wen for all the Troops to pafs as quickly as pof-

lible.

On the 4lh, between Two and Three o'Clock,

Brigadier-General Maitland's Corps moved on

through a Wood, and approached Fort New Am-
iUrdam within a Mile to reconnoitre, with a'vicw

to extend their Polition towarJs the River Surinam,

find thereby invell that Fortrefs. Some Shots were

4trcd by the Eneniy's advanced Cenlinels, vrho re-

filled. At this Time Commodore Hosd being with

nie at Head Quarters on the Commewyne, We re-

ceived a Flag of Truce from t!ie Commanding Of
ficcr of the Batavian^ Troops, with Propofals to fur-

render ou Terms of Capitulation, a Copy of whieli

is herewith inclofcd ; Orders were in e()nfi.qncnee

ilTued to fufpend Hollilities until' the Co.iJitious

lliuuld he liiudly agreed upon.

IJeutenantColonel .'.hipley and .Captain May-,
well of the Royal Navy, were fent to fettle tlief

Terms. Tliey retuned early on. the Morning of the

5th, with Two feparate G.ipicuhitions, figuc-d ;>>

J.ieutenant Colonel Batenhiirgli, eomniandijig the

Batavian Troops, and Commodore Bloys, Chief of

tlie Naval Department; but an Article in tlie Oiu-

iigncd by the Military fommandant tiot being iuf

lielentiy clear, Biigad'er-General Maitland Wiis em-

ployed to arrange the Bufiuefs, which being co;n-

plcated to our SatisiaiSIon, at Five o*CJ>>ck on the

Having^ thus detailed the Particulars of our fiior!,

but aftive Operations, it is a very pleafing Part ot

my Duty to Hate to your Lorddiip, the Names of

thofe Oflieers whofe Situations enabled them to

come forward with diflinguilhcd Honor and Credit

lame ig, the advaiiced Corp?, under tlie Con
iirand of Brigadier-General Maitland, marched in and
took Pofr.fiion v.f Fort New .•\mftcvdam. Tlie B:

I'nvian Frigate and Slpop of War were alfo tak'.

Pofiefllou of at the fame Hour.

to tbemfelves.

I have the greateft Obligations to Brlgadler-Ge-

neial Maitland, Qtiarter-Maller and Ban-aek- Mailer

General, for his ready and ehearful Aid and Advice
upon all Oceafioiis, and for his unwearied, zealous,

and able Exertions to promote the pi-blic Service.

both previous to the Expedition leaving Barbadoes,

and during the whole of our Operations here.

The Ofliccr-like Manner in which the Brigadier-

General fulfilled the important Objects of his de-

tached Command is highly creditable to his military

Charafter ; and I am well perluaded, that if there

had been further Occafion fi>r his Services, I lliould

have continued to find in him a moil uleful Second.

May I therefore beg Leave to recommend him,
through your Lordlhip, to His Majelfy'b gracious

Notice. ,.

":

Brigadier-General Maitland, in his Report, rx-

preffes his Satisfaction at the Co-opei-ation and Af-
fiHance he had received from Capt?.!n Shipley, of
His Majetty'^s Ship Hippomenes. He mei:t:ons in

Terms of gi'eat Approbat:o:>, Colonel M'l.ean of
the 60th Regiment, Major Hai-dyman, Firft Batta-

lion Royals, both aeT;ing w*th the advanced Corps,
and he defcribes the Exertions of Captain M'Kenzie
of the Royal Navy, commanding the Seamen, who
pi-oceeded up the River with the Troops, as being

unremitting, and of great Advantage to the jjublic

Service.

I am alfo extremely indebted to Brigadier-General

Hughes, who lias fliev.'u'a conllant Readinefs to un-

dertake every Duty that I'Vquired t'te Dirc&ion of
fo experienced an Ofiicer. The bai-e Relation of tlie

Attack of Forts Leyden' and Friderici, which he
headed with mofi; diilingiiilhed Perfcverance and Gal-
lantry, fufhciently marks the Merit of that Officer ;

but I muil beg leave to add, that Brigadier- Genei'al

Hughes's Heady and encouraging Exair.ple, daring
the Time of his Command at Fert Leyden, whili.:

expofed to the Fire of ttie Enem)'s Batteries, mnii;

ever entitle hi'n to the Reputati )n of a brave and
excellent Oflieer, and I liope will entu'e 10 him His
M.iiellv's gracious Appioi'.ation.

The Bn'gadii.i-Geni.ral reports tb.e foliowiig Of-
ficers as having diilinguilhed thernfelves ; the Cor;;-

iiianding Oflieers of the ciiffeient Corps e;t'lplo^^d

under him at the Storming of -.he Foits, viy,. Tlic

Honorable Lieutenan: -Colonel Cranftoun, 6.(.th -Re-

ginrent ; I-^ienienant-Colonel 'Sliiphiy, couVuiaiiding

'Koyal .Engineers ; Capt'^in-s Miixweil, Ferils, and
Riehardfoj) (if the K.oyal Navy; ^vlajiir Stirkr, 6.h
We'll India Kegimenv; Mejtii- ijf Brig-ade Bro ''lu!",.

;

Lieutenant Jtmifon, 64!;! Reyrvrient :; Lienteu'i I

Arm. Id, Royal Engineers ; ai;d Mr. rjubi:;;, acling

EngiiH'er.

'i'o' Lieutenant -Colonel .Shipley, theCumman.ding
Engineer, Thiive Ot.ligatioiiK iar beyond uiy Power
tn rx)v.-tfs. Having been upon the fiinner Expt'.li^

li'in to. this Colonj', his i-u'i;l Knowledge enabled him
to furniCi moil ufeful l.';';i)rm;it!->n ; and upon cvciv
t)eeaUon he was foremo'd to txe^ute in Ferfon tii';

'PU:ns adopiet! in confi-tjueice of his intelligent Sug-
g--(i-ic;>-i : t^neh, indeed, is ir;y,t';ei:ie <ii his Si-rvicesen

. ;
i Vijiti.-yl !ivj,p'^ait:tjbi|ting ::s
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earlv Siicccfs, in a great Meafuie, to liis Exertions

;

and I (liall cor.fider as a Kindiiifs done to myfelt,

anv favorable Reprefentation your Lordll-.ip may be

ple'afcd to make to His Majelly, rei'pefting Lieute-

nant Colonel Sliipley.

1 have great Reafon to be fatisficd with the di-

ligent Afilllance afforded me by all the Heads of"

Departments, Major Wilfon, commanding the Royal

Artillery and the Officers and Men of that excel-

lent C'lrps; Major Robertfon, Ading Adjutant-

General, Ailing ComniifTary General Glafsfurd,

Captain M'Geachy, AfTidant Quarter Mailer Ge-

neral ; and I take the Liberty to mention Captain

Drummoiid, of the 6oth Regiment, aftlng as my
Aid-de-Cam;', who lias been very aftive and ufcful

to me on mary Occafions.

In allconjund Expeditions the zealous Co-opera-

tion of the Navy becomes of the moll cfTcntial

Importance, but fuch is the peculiar Nature of the

Miillary Pofitions in this Country, tiiat our Succefs

depended chiefly upon their Exertions, no Move

iTients being pofTibly made without their AlTillance.

It is tlicreforc incumbent upon me to bear my fin-

cere Teflimony to the cordial, zealous, and able

Support the Army has received from Commodore

Hood, and all the Captains and other Officers of the

Squadion under his Command, which mull ever be

remembered with Gratitude. Captain Maxwell, of

the Cet-.taur, having been more particularly attached

to the Troops under my immediate Command on

Shore, I am bound to Notice his fpiritcd and ex-

emplary Behaviour ; and I ufe the Freedom to

mention Captain Kempt, Agent of Traufports, as

having difchaiijcd the l,\borIous Duties of his Office,

with every polhble Skill and Diligence.

I have the Plcafure to afTure your Lordlhip, that

the principal Inhabitants of the Colony appear in

general to be extremely rejoiced at the Event which

has taken Place, rclloring to them the powerful

Proteftion of the Britifli Government, and the

folld Advantages arifi;ig therefrom.

Captain Campbell, my Aid de Camp, will have

the Honor to dtliver this Difpatch to your Lord-

flu'p ; he is a very old and dcferviiig Officer, and I

beg Leave to refer your Lordlhip to him for further

Information. I have, &c.

(Signed) CHAs. GREEN, Maj. Gen.

To Hi: Excellency the Cnvernor of ih: Colony of

Surinam,

A CONSIDERABLE Brltllh Armament of

Sea and Land Forces being an ived in the Ri

vcr Surinain, We, the Commanders in Chief of the

fame, judge it expedient at this Ciifis to fumnion

the Colony to an immediate Surrender to His Bri

tannic Majefly'o Arms.

The impmtant bitnation which we now pofRfs

with t!ie decided Superiority of our Force, mull, in

cafe ReCllancc be attempted, enfure a fpcedy and

favorable li.'ue to our Operations; but the Motives

which have chiefly aftuated His Majelly in i'endmg

this Expedition, and upon the Pilnclples of «hic!i

we are direfted to ^;ovein our Conduft, induce us to

propofe a C:'pJtiihilioh, f.i highly beneficial to the

fntcrells of ihc Colony of Suiinam, as to leave little

Doubt on our Minds of being joyfully accepied.

But if, contrary to cnr well-loundid Expectations,

the OfTcro wc now m»ke ihouid be rejected, it be-

comes us to (late, in the cleared Manner, that the
EfFnIion of Blood, and all the Calamities of War
In particular, the Dellruftion and Ruin brought
upon private Property, which will be the inevital)le

Confequeiice, mull be attributed to you, and not

to us.

Being <lefirous to evince our Inclination to allow

every poffible Indulgence to the Colony, conlillcnt

with our Duty, and knowing it may require fome
Time to aifcmble the condituted Authorities for

their Decifion. we are willing to wait Twelve Hours!

rime for your Anfiver, and at the Expiration of
which, fhimld you not accede to our I'ropofals, we
Ihall conlidcr it incumbent upon us to proceed to

luch further Meafures as our Inllruftlons point out.

Dated on board His Majelly's Ship Centaur, ofT

Brani'.? Point, 27tli April, 1804.

(Signed) CHARLES GREEN.
SAMUEL HOOD.

TERMS propnfri! by their Excclhticies Mnjor-Gcneral

Sir Charles Green, and Commoilore Samuel HooJ,
Commiinilers in Chief of His Miijijly's Lnnd and Sea

Forces, for ihc Surrender to the Brilijb Government

of the Colony ofSurinam.

Art. I. The Colony of Surinam to be fiiiren-

dered ni Twenty-four Hours to the Aims and Pio-

teftion of the Britifh Government.

Art. II. The Inhabitants of the Colony fl-.all enjoy

full Security for their Perions, and the free Exerclfe

of their Religion, with the immediate and entire

PoIRffion of their private Property, vvhcllier on
Shore or afloat.

Art. III. The Laws of tlie Colony, as they

cxltled at the Period of its being given up by the

Britilh Government, fhall remain in Force until Hi*
Majtlly's 1-leafure fliiill be known ; but this Article

is not meant to relhlil His Majelly's Reprefenta-

tive from making iucli temporary Regulations as

may appear to him aolohitcly neceirary for the Secu-

riiy and Defence of the Colony ; nor mult it be

eonlliurd to militate againll luch 1' llablilhments

as may be necelTary for regulating the Commerce of

the Colony, agreeable to !he Praiillce in the Biltllh

Well India Po'li'cffions.

Art. ly. The din'erent Perfons at ])refent em-
ployed in the Civil Adminiltia ion of the Colony,

ihall all of them, the Governor txcepted, continue

in. OITiee, provided they t;ike the Oath ul Allegiance

and Fidelity to the Britilh Government, and that

tin Ir Conduft is fuch as to afford no reafojiablc

Gro'.Mid for fufi.efting Ihtir Subminion thereto.

Alt. V. All Ships of Wax, Artillery, Provlllrins

and Stores in the public Magazines and VVarehouleb,

as wtl! as the Efledls of every Delcriptlon belong-

ing to the B.itavian Government, Ih.ill be given up

to His "ritaunic Majelly in the State they now are,

regular Li. is being ir.irr.edialely taken by Oflieers

appointed for the Purpofe, by eacli of the cjiitrad-

ing Parlies.

Art. VI. The Batavl;m Troops In llic diiTerent

Gairifons of this Colony are to luireiider as Pri-

luners of Wdr, to icinain fo until exchanged or ro-

iealed ; they are to deliver up their Arms, Accou-

trements, and An-mnnltion, to the Perfonsappointed

to receive them ; they w ill be allo.yed a'l the iifual

Honors of War, and the Officers and Men s\illbe

allowed to retain their private Baggage.

;?<-
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Art. VII. The Fort of New AmfterJam is to be

delivered up to llie Britifh Troops before the Expir-

ation of the Twciity-fuur Hour' lUpulated in the

JFirft Article, ami all the other Forts and Batteries

in the Colony are to be fisrreiidered as foon as pof-

fible.

On board His Majedy's Ship Centaur, off Bram's
Point, the 27th April [*^o4.

(signed) C. GREEN.
SAM. HOOD.

The Commijfianer General of the Bntavian RepuHic,

iffc. l3c. Cf. to Major General Sir Charles Green,

and Gommmlore Samuel Hood, Commanders in ChicJ

pj the Land and Sea Forces of His Britannic Ma-
jefty, dejlined againjl the Colony of Surinam.

Gentlemen,

THE Propofals which you have made to me are
'

fuch as I cannot accept.

I give you this Information that you may regulate

Yourfelves accordingly.

(Signed) P. BERRANGER.
Plantation Noerbftrg, 2ith./lpril, 1804..

On board His Maje/lf's Ship Emerald,

SIR, 2?'th .Iprih 1804.

'E have had the Honor to receive your An-
fu'cr to our Summons of Yeilerday's Date,

by which it appears that you refufe to accept the

'lerms of Capitulation we have propofcd, and, as on

your Part no Propofals are made, we fliall confider

(jurfelves at Liberty to aA accordingly.

We have the Honor to be, &c.

CHARLES GREEN.
SAMUEL HOOD.

To His ExceUency the Governor of the

Colony of Surinam.

(COPY.)
To Lieutenant Colonel B. A. Batenburg, commanding

the Batnviiin Troops in the Colony of Surinam.

SIR,WE have had the Hoilor to receive the Pro-

pofals upon which you offer to capitulate,

and to each Article, as fpecified by you, we have

fent oi!r Anfwer, and for any further Arrangements
we refer you to Lieutenant-Colonel Shipley, of the

Royal Engineers, and Captain Maxwell, of the

Royal Navy, the Dearer of this.

The Lieutenant-Colonel in Chief of the ^th Battalion

of Balavian Chajfeurs, commanding the Troops in

the Colony of Surinam, to the Commanders in Chief

of the Land and Sea Forces of His Britannic Ma-
jefly, in and near the River Surinam.

Gentlemen,
'H'^H li Force with which I have for a confidcrahle

J- Time been expetling to be attacked, has not

caufed in me any Deviation from the Duty I owe
to my Country.

But with a view to the Intereils of the Inhabit-

ants of thiii Colony, and of the brave Troops under

my Com.mand, for which 1 have to anfwer to the

Batavian Republic, for an honorable Capitulation,

[ am induced to propofe to you the following Ar-
ticles :

Art'. I. That theGarrifon fliall retain their Arms
and their Baggage, and march out with all the Ho-
tiars of W-ar.

Anfwer.—The Garrifon fhall be allowed to march
out with the ufual Honors of War. The Officers

to retain their Side Arms, and the Officers and Sol-

diers their private Baggage ; but the Soldiers mull
lay down their Arms.

Art. II. That the Garrifon (hall be fcnt over

within Four Weeks to fome Port of the Batavian

Republic, all at the Expencc of His Britauuic Ma-
jelty.

Anfwer.—Granted ; or as foon a.i propa' Vtflels

for that Purpofc can be provided.

Art. III. That they (hall be allowed, as foon aj

they arrive, to fcrve under the Patavinn Repub-
lic, but not againll His Britannic Majefty, nor any
of his Allieo.

Anfwer.— Granted.

Art. IV. Fort New Amderdam, and the other
Pods, together with the Magazines and Stores in

this Colony, (hall be delivered up to Commiffioners,
to be nominated on both Sides, to commence within

Forty-eight Hours from the Cgning of the Capi-
tulation.

Anfwer.—The principal Gates and Barriers of
Fort New Amfterdam, mud be put in PpflTeffion of
the Britilh Forces at Two o'Clock To-tnonov
Afternoon.

The Remainder of this .'Article is agreed to.

Art. V. That none of the Troops tinder my
Command (hall be engaged into the Service of Hit
Britannic Majefty. >

Anfwer.— His Britannic Majedy receives tio other
Soldiers but fuch as voluntarily enter into his

Service.

Art. VI. All the Articles preopofed in the late

Summons to the Advantage of the Inhabitants fhall

be fulfilled.

Anfwer— Hi.': Majefty having indru-fted us to
favour the Colony of Surinam as much as poflible, we
are willing to grant it the fame Terms as fird

propofeii.

Art. VII. Women and Children, and all Per-
fons whatever annexed to the Garrifon, diall be
comprehended in this Capitulation, and enjoy all

the Advantages attached to it.

Anfwer.— Granted.

Flattering myfelf that I fliall he horoiircd with
your Anfvver, I remain with the greatcft Rcfptft,

Gentlemen,
Your Servant,

(Signed) B. A. BATENBURG.
ADDITIONAL ARTICLE propofid on the Part

of His Britannic Mnfjly.
It is to be clearly underllood that all the Ships,

VcfTels, and Boats employed in the Colony in the
Service of the Batavian Rtpublic, are to be de-
livered up at the fame Hour as fpecified in the 4th
Article for the delivering up of the principal Gates
and Barriers of Fort New Ainiferdam, the Officers

and Men to be placed on the fame Footing as thofe
of the Army.
Two Hours will be granted for your Condder-

ation of thefe Articles.

Head-Quarters of the Army., Six o'Clock Af-
ternoon, 4th May 1804.

(Signed) CH.As. GREEN, Maj. Gen.
SAM. HOOD, Commodore.

J3o. 1.5712. B
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LinU. CoL Batoihurg, Commander in Chiefof the Bala-

luaa Troops in the Cokny of Surinam, to the Com-

mnnilers'w Chiff of His Britannic Ma]ejly's Land anJ

Sea Forces in and ne^ir the River of the faid Colony.

GENTLtMENf

I
AM highly honored with the Aiifwer which

you font uic this Evening, to tlie Propofals wliicli

T have madf , and am fali^fied with the fame, with n

few Exceptions, wliich, with fume Additions, 1 now

oiTtf for your ConfiJeration

' Art- I. That all the liatavian Troops occupying

the Pods in this Colony, (hall be comprehended in

the Terms of this Capitulation, and that immediate

Orders he given to them to furrender the fame to the

BritifhTrcops.

AnlVcr —Agreed, fo far as relates to the Bata-

vian Troops, dccupying Polls' not yet captured by

the Britiih Eovces.

• Art. II. All that relates tn the White and Black

Corps of ChaiTeiir;.;, (hall be arranged with the Colo-

arial Government.
-. Anfiver.— Acjreed.

Art. III. With regard to the Fourth Article, a

farther Deliy of Twenty-four Hours is required.

"'
' Anfwer.—Tiie principal Gates and Barriers of

*>5rf New Aintierdam mull he put in PotTefTion of

the Britiilx Trooj-s nt Four o'Clock To-morrow Af-

tcnuiriiv^ '. The Br.rracks to reinaiii occupied by tlie

^atavian Troops Until thty are embarked.

»..A»t IV. Tli;;t.the Corps remain entire under the

Gourmand of their icfpective Officers. They (liall

«Tfceivc nil Arrecifs'of Fay due to them from the Ba-

ita.vjui Govenmn'nt.

y^,,f^ver. — The Difpofition of the Batavian

JTmcps on h-ard ihc Slrip< which niav carry tlK-m

jto Holland intift be ^ft. to Commoilore Hood. Cer-

tainlv all Aire-rs of I'ny due to thim to be paid as

^lerctoforie, but without any Claim on the Brltifii

.QovenimeBt.

-Art. V. It is to bjk undeiftood that the Bntaviau

Trotips, already Piilortrs nl War, and in the Power

.of His Ciitannic Maj^Uy. fhall, equally witli_ the

others, enjoy all the Privileges of this Capitulation.

Anfwcr.— R efufcd.

Art. VI. That the Officers of the Batavian Gar-

rifon, immedlaicly on delivering up of their Ports,.

.Iiall ba allowed to go on their Parole duriii,'; their

Stay in lliis Colony to Paramaribo, or eifewhere in

the Country, having previoiif.y obtained Leave from

Colonel Batenburg.

Anfwcr.—Agreed.

.Art. VII. That all Nccertaries of Clothing, fnch

as Cloth and 1-inen Pantaloons, Shoes, Stockings,

&c. now due from the Batavian Governmt-nt, (liall

he ifTued to them out of the public Stores before

their Departure from this Colony.

Anfwer.—Agreed.
(Signed) B. A. BATENBURG.

/lead ^larlcrs. Fort Ke-u- /Imjlirdam, May 4, 1 8C4.

On the Part of Maj(n-Gencial Sir Charles Green

and Commodore Kood,

(Signed) Ch.^rlts Shipley, Lieut. Col. com-

manding Roy.d Engineers W. I.

MvRR/.v Maxwell, Capt. R. N.

Ratified,

(Signed) CHAS. GREEN.
SAM. HOOD.

ARTICLES r/ CAPITULATION ap.rdui,on

letiveen the Commii'idant of the Batavian Sf:!jis in

the Wtjl InJi.-s, II. 0. Bloyi P^an Tr-pn^: com-

manding the Frigate Proferpine, ly'in^ opp'Jlte Fort

Neiv /Im/ferdain, in the Colony of Surinam, and tl.i

Commanders in Chiif nf the Land and Scd Forces

of His Britannic Majefly, lying near the Forts Pur-

murent and Leydcn, in the River Surinim,

Extract from the Capitulation betwcn Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Batenburg, and tlie Com-
manders of His Britannic Majefty's Foices.

" IT is t6 be clearly undcrflood thrit all tht;

Ships, Veflcls, and Boats employed in the Colony

in the Service of the Batavian Republic, are to be

delivered U)) at the fame Hour as fpecilied in the

4th ^Article, for the delivering up ot the principal

G^'tes and Barriers of Fort New Amiterdain, the

Officers and Men to be placed on the fame Footing

as thofe of the Army." :

The Commandant nf the BataviatvShi'pS in tliis

Colony on confideting the Gapitulatioil between

Colonel Batenburg and the Commanders of His Bii-

t^nnic Majeily's Land and Sea Forces, whereby
Fort New Amilcrdam and its DcpeiuU ncies are to

be ftirroudered to the Forces of His Biitnnnic Ma-
jclly, is induced to offer the following Conditions :

Art. I. There are at prefent in this Colony no
Ships belonging to the Batavian Republic, except

the Frigate Pioferpiiie and a Corvette, the latter

captured from the Englifh at the Commencement of

the V/ar, and which not being condeinncd cannot

be faid to whom it may yet belong.

Anfwer.—As it may hereafter be decided.

Art. II. The three Merchant Ships and the

Schooner George, with their targoes, are private

Property, and conlequently come under the Stipu-

lations of the Sixth /Vificle of the Terms propofed

in the Summons concerning the Colony.

Anfwer.—As it mav hereafter be decided, beings

called private Property by Commodore Bloys.

Art. III. The Frigate Proferpine, and Sloop ot

War Pylades, fliall, To-morrow at Four o'Clock iii

the Aftirnoon, be put iu Poffeflion of His Btilannic

Majeily'i Forces.

Anlwer.—Agreed. The Frigate Proferpine and
' Sloop of War Pylades, to be delivered up at Four
o'clock Tomorrow Afternoon, in tlie fame State

they now are.

Art. IV. The private Property of the Comman-
dant. Otlicers, and Crew, including the Provllions

and Effeds in the Naval Hofpital, where they now
Hand, fliall be retained, to feeiire which the necef-

firy ,\ffillaiiee to be given on the Part of the

Briiiili.

Anfwer.—Agreed.

Art. V. The Commandant, OHIcer.^, and Crews
of the two Ships hefcne mentioned fliall be fent

within the Perii>d of Four Weeks to fomc Port of

the Batavian Republic, at the Expence of His
Biltannic Majeily.

Anfwer.—Agreed.

• Art. VI yhe Commandant and Officers (hall

be allowed, on leaving the .Ships, to wear their Side

Arms, nnd alfo the Flag and Standard to fly until

the fame are evacuated, and the Commandant, Offi-

cers and Crews fhall, on their Arrival in Holland, be
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permitted to fcvvc, but not againft Hie Uritajiiiic

Majefty and His Allies.

Anfwcr.—Agreed.

Art. VIT. The Coinmandant and OfRcf rs fhall he

permitted, after they have furrcndcred, to go to

Paramaribo to fettle tiieir Affairs, and alfo to enjoy

the fame Privileges granted to the Oflicers of the

Army.
.Anfwer.—Agreed.

Dated at Fort New Am.fterdam', 4th Mii^y; Half-

pall Eleven P. M. i??B4. •• " ' .'
'

'

(Signed) H.O. BLOYS VAJJTRE3L0NG.
On the Part of Major-General Sir Charles Green

and Commodate Samuel Hood.

''Signed) Charles Sriiptsv, Lieut. Col. com»
manding Royal Engineers, AV. I.

MuRR.iy jVIaxwell, Capt. R. N.

Ratified.

(Signed) CHA's. green, Msj. Gen.
SAM-. HOOD, Commodore.'

Relnrn of the Killed aid IVonndeJ of the Troops under

the Command of Major- General Sir Charles Green

lit the /f/faiilt and Capture of the Forts I.eyden and

Frideruif In the Colony of Surliwm, on the Morning

. oflhe'^oth of ^pril l?,o\.--^riead-^uirters Fort

^mjlerdam, May 6, 1804.

Royal Engineers and Artificers.— i Rank and File,

killed ; I Subaltern and 1 Staff, wounded.

64th Regiment — 2 Rank artd File, killed ; i Fleld-

Officer, I Subaltern, i Serjeant, and 7 Rank
and File, wounded.

{Jyth Ditto.— I Subaltern, wounded.

Total.—5 Rank and File, killed; i Field Offi-

cer, 3 Subalterns, i Staff, i Serjeant, and 7

Rank and File, wounded.

• Oncers wounded.

Lieutenant Colonel the Honorable George Cran-

ftoun, of the 64th Reiriment.

Lieutenant Arnold, of the Royal Engineers.

Mr. Hobbs, Aifillant Ensrineer.

Lieutenant Rofs, of tlie 64th Regiment.

Lieutenan' Brownrigg, of the 87th Regiment, Bri-

gade-Major to Brijfadicr-Genernl Hughes.
• (Signed) JOHN ROBERTSON,

Capt. 60th Reg. acting Dep. Adj.'Gen.

Return of the Killed and JVounJed of the Royal Kavv,

under the Command of Commodore Hood, at the Af-,

fault and Capture of Forts 1,eydtn and Frtderici, in

the Colony of Surinam, on the Marning 0/ the ,30/A

of April l%Oif.
'"' '

"'

Centaur.— 1 Lieutenant, \ Petty Officer, and 2

Seamen, killed ^ 2 Lieutenants and 4 Seamen,

wtrundtd.

Drake.— I Warrant-Officer, killed.

Pandour.— 1 Seaman, wounded.

Unique.— i Lieutenant, wo;i ided.

Total — I Lieutenant, 1 \'.',irrant OiTicer, I Petty

Olhcet, and 2 ccaraen, kijled
; ,3 Lieutenants

• iuid 5, Seamen-, wounded.

. i 0[ficersld!ed.
\

Lieutenant Smith, Firil of the Centaur, mortall)|

wounded ; died the following Day.
\

W. Sh'uldham, Midfliipman of the Ctfttaur.
j

. Mr. 4—r-r*— , BoatAvaiu of the Drake. • j

Offcert luounded.

Lieutenants King and Henderfon, of the Centaur.

Lieutenant Brand, of the Unique.

(Signed) JOHN ROBERTSON.
Capt. 60th Reg. acting Dep. Adj. Gen.

Return of Batavian Prifoners taien at the Conqueft of

the Colony of Surinam on the iCilh of April- iSo,^,

and folto'U.'iKg Days, hy the Troops wider the Cam-

mandaf Alajor-Gencral Sir Charles Green, .

Head-Shicirtcrs, Fort Anfierdam, May 6, 1S04.

Staff.— i Lleutenant-General.

Artillery.— t Captain, I Firll Lieutenant, 2 Second

Lieutenants, 6 Serjeants, 7 Corporals, z Drum-
mers, and 85 Privates.

Engineers.- 1 Captain and 3 Firft Lieutenants.

5th Battalion of ChafTeurs.— l Lieutenant-Co!oae}»

8 Captains, S Firll Lleutenanis, 13 Second Lieu-

tenants, I Surgeon-Mnjor, 4 Firll Siirgeoas, 4
Second Surgeons, i Serjeant-Major, 35 Serjeants,

61 Corporals, 14 Drummers, and 608 Privates.

Foyr Companies of the 8th Batt. of Ditto.—

3

Captains, 2 Firfl Lieutenants, 5 Second Lieute-

nants, 2 Second Surgeons, 20 Seijeants, 36 Cor-

porals. 8 Drummers, and 334 Privates.

Colonial White Chatfeurs.— 1 Captain, i Fird LieH-

tenant, 3 Second Lieutenants, i Firll Surgeon,

2 Second Surgeons, 7 Serjeants, 5 Corporals, and

92 Privates.

Colonial Black Rangers.— { Major, 5 Captains, 7
Flrlt Lieutenants, 7 Second Lieutenants, i Firfl

Surgeon, 2 Second Surgeons, i .Serjeant-Major,

II Serjeants, 2t Corporals, arid 315 Privates.

Total.— 1 I.,ieutenant-General, i Lieutenant-

Colonel, I Major, tQ Captains, 22 FIrft

Lieutenants, 30 Second Lieutenants i Sur-

geon-Major, 6 Fird Surgeons, 10 Second

Surgeons, 2 Serjeant-Majors, "9 SerjeantArv^

130 Corporals, 24 Drummers, 1434 PrivateSr

13 Women, and 11 Chiidien.

N. B. Total Number pf Prifoners (Navy_ in-

cluded) e.^clufive of StafT and Depa'traents, is

2001.

(Signed) JOHN ROBERTSON,
Capt. 60th Reg. acting Dep., Adj. Gen,

• i ..-.."
.

Return of Prifoners on loard the Dutch Ships, ^..War
at Surinam, May 6, 1804.,' '';;:»'!'

Proferplne, of 32 Guns<— t Commodore, 'I' Captaifl,

^ Lieutenants, 4 Mltilhipmen, 3 Surgeons, aiid

158 Petty Otlicers and Seamen.— t Serjeant, 4
Corporals, and 27 Privates, of Marines.

Pylades, of 18 Guns.— i Captain, 2 Mldililpmcn,

and ^4 Petty Officers and Seamen.—3 Privates of

Marines.

Total.— I Commodore, 2 Captlln.-, 3 Lieute-

nants, 6 MidP.u'pmen, _3 Surgeon,^, aiid 192

Petty Ofiicer? and Searnen.--i Serjeant, .4.

Corporals, and 29 Privatcj, of Marines. "

N. B. Total Number of Prifojiers (Troopjij;-

cluded) exclufive of Stal! atlxi Department; ti*

2CCi. .,. , , -infl r,/)

JOHN ROBER,T.SON,, >

Cstt. &-th Rf;r, ailing Dep. Adj. GeO'
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Surinam, May iz, 1804.-

Rttiirn of Ordnance, Ammvn'ttion, and Ordnance Stores

taken at the Capture of this Colonv by His Majefly's

Forces under the Command of Major-General Sir

Charles Green, t^c. i^c. isfc. on the ^ih Iiijlant,

Iron Ordnapce mounted on Field or Garrifon Car-

riages.—5 Thirty lix Pounders. 13 Tl>iity-two-

Poiiiiders. 7, Tivtnty-fix Poiiiidevs. 32 Tweiity-

four-Pouiidcrs. 7 Twenty-PouiKleis. iSEigh-
teen-Pounders. 13 Twelve-PouiKlcis. 1 Nine

Founder. 13 Six-Pounders. 25 Tliree Poun-
ders.

Jipn Oednance difmounted.— i Thiity-two-Poun-

. ider. 2 Twcntyfoui -Pounders. 4 Eighteen-

Poundcrs. 25 Twelve-Pouudcrs. 9 Nine-Poun-
ders. ,24 Six-Poundcrs. 35 Fouv-Pounders. 37

,
'nirce-Pounders. 6 TwoPoundeis.

Brals Oidnance mounted on Field or Garrifon Car-

^'rjates/— ^ Tliree-Pounders. 2 Eight-Incli How-
•^ itrers. 4 Five Inch Two 'Tenths IVIortars.

•- Total.-—282 Pieces of lion and Brafs Ord-
nance.

Gartridgcs filled—'(80" Thirty-fix Poimders. 700
Thirty-two Pounders. 86-Twenty-fiN-Poundcrs.

860 Twenty-four Pounders- 20 Twenty Poun-

ders. 686 Eighteen Pounders. 34^) Twelve-

Pounders. 404 Six-Poundcrs. jyS Three Poun-
ders. I )0 Eic;ht Inch-Howiters.

154.7^0 Mufqtiet Ball- Cartridges filled.

10,000 Mufquet Blank-Cartridges filled.

Round Shot;—no Thirty-fix Pounders. 5346
'' Twenty four- Pounders. 120 Twenty Pounders.
«" 5746 Eighteen Pounders. 5472 Twelvc-Pouii-

1 00 Nine-Pounders. 5919 Six-Pounders. 205
Four-Pounders. 1690 Three Pounders. '

Cafe Sliot,— 21 Thirty fix-Pounders. 191 Twen-
.:.ty-four- Pounders. 29 'I'wenty- Pounders. 182

fc:.Eighteen-Poundeis. 216 Twelve-Pounders. 254

,
^Sis-Poundtrs. 130 Four-Pounders. 201 Three

,i' .
Pounders.

Grape Shot.^3 Thir;y-fix-Pounders. 32 Twenty-
four- Pounders. 24 Twenty Pounders. 25 Eigh-

teen- Pounders. 6^ Twelve Pounders. 101 Six-

Pounders. 1399 Three- Pounders. 221 Two-
Pounders. 60 Half Pounders.

Empty Shells.—420 Eight-Inch. 550 Six and a

Half Inch. 30 Five Two-Tenths Inch,

Filled Shells.—77 Five.Two Tentlis Inch.

Round CarcafTea.— 12 Eight Inch. 13 Five Two-
Tenths Inch.

150 Hand Grenades.

126 Apron3 of Lead.

2 I Felling Axes.

12 Hogdieads of Antimony.

50 lb?. Black Lead.

20 Bill Hooks.

9 Bunline Pieces.

J 50 doulilc and fingle Blocks.

Cafes of Wood.— 6 Twenty-Four Pounders. 3

Eighteen Pounders.

8 Copper Funiiells.

10 Ditto, Powder Meafurcs.

5 Ditto, Adz S.

-3 Ditto, Scales with Beams, pd.

90 Barrels Coals.

1 cwt C<fi.&.'

6 Crucibles.

50 Pair of Drag Ropes.

.

40 Eight-Inch Fuzes.

I Gyn.
4 Hair Bnidics.

6 Laboratory Knives.

8 Common Lanthorns.

Ladles with Staves.— 17 Twenty-four Pounders.
I Tweniy-Poundor. 15 Eighteen- Pounders. 4
Twelve- Pounders. 29 Six-Pounders. 3 Three-
Pounders.

6 Cwt. 1 Qr^. Slow Match.

70 Moulds for calling Shot.

1 5 Moulds for Rockets.
Powder.— 183 Whole Barrels. 66 Half Barrels.

170 Quarter Barrels.

18 ? Powder Horns (old Pattern).

1 68 Sets of Priming W<res.

4 Portfires.

18 Portfire Sticks.

4 Pairs of Pincers.

8 Reams of Cannon Paper.

100 Reams of Muflcet P.iper.

1 8 Pole Axes.

4 Paint Kegs.

30 One-pound Rockets.

40 Four and Half Inch Rope tarred Fatts.

50 Three and Quarter Iirch Ditto.

Shot.,- 270 Cwts. Muflcet, 3 Cwts. and 2 Qrs.
Indian.

1 Sling Cart.

24 Scrapers for Shells.

9 Brafs Shells for Drums
14 Pair of Sticks.

80 lb. Saltpetre.

Sponges with Staves.—25 Thirty-two-Pounders. 35
Twenty-four-Pounders. 6 Twenty-Pounders.

75 Eighteen-Pounders. 71 Twelve Pounders. 2?
Six-Pounders. 21 Three-Poundei-s. 2 Eight-
Inch Howitzers.

Spare Spunges and Rammer Heads.—36 Twenty-
fourPounders. 58 Twelve-Pounders. 23 Three-
Pounders.

40 Common Spikes.

2 Cwt, of Sulphur.

190 Wood Sheeves for Blocks.

2 Searchers for Guns.
I coo Reed Tubes.

Tompions of Wood.— 27 Twenty-four Pounders.

15 Eighteen Pounders. 2 Twelve Pounders. 18

Six- Pounders. 9 Three-Pounders. J.^. Two-
Pounders. 10 Eight Inch Howitzers.

I Pound and Half 1 wine.

4 Tar Barrrels.

I Cooper's Cheft.

Wadhoiiks with Staves.— ;i Thirty-Two Poun-
ders. 30 Twenty Four Pounders. 6 Twenty
Pounders. 19 Eighteen-Pounders. 2 2 Twelve-
Puundcr,";. 16 Six-Poundcrs. 28 Thrce-Pounders.

4 Stits Biafs Weights.

Flints —60CO Mufket. icoo Piftol.

80 Cwt, Junk.

I Large Handfcrew.

355 common Handfpikes.

Mufltets..— K 3 Fourteen-Pound Calibre. 34 Six-

tttn-Pound Ditto. 90 Eiehteen-Pound Ditto.

210 Twenty two- Pound Ditto. 1 .197 Twenty-
four-Pound Ditto Rifle. 28 Indian.

Bayor\et8 —60 Fourteen-Pound. 34 Sixteen Pound.

90 Eighteen- Pound. 190 Twenty-two- Pound,

1497 Twenty-four-Pound.
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6 Wall Pieces.

14 Mullcetoons.

987 Sworils.

1097 Pouches with Slings.

7-60 Belts for Swords

1225 Slings for MHflvets.

400 Scabbards for Bayonets.

243 Worms for Mulquets.

3C0 Turn Screws

Iron.—258cwt. 2qrs. 61b. of Flat. 20cwt. Iqr. of

Square. 30cwt. 3qr. 2lb. pf Round.
I Smith and Armourer's Shop complete.

I Carpenter's Shop complete.

1 Turner's Shop compltle.

2 Smith's Shops. *

H. LANGLEY, CommlfTary of Stores.

W. WILSON, Brevet M..jor, Command-
ing Royal Artillery. ^

N. B. The Ordnance and Ordnance Stores at the

feveral Outpofts, fur the Want uf Time, are not in-

cluded in this Return, but will be foiwardedby the

firft Opportunity.

Admiralty-Office, June 22, 1804.

Copy of a l,e!ter runvid at this OJfue by Cnplahi Max-
iL'dlfrom Conimodore linod, ( ommanihr in Chief of

Bis Majijly's Sh'i^s and Vr/pis at the J.eeiujrd

JJlands, to JVUIhnn tiiurfJcn, Kjqf dated on board

His ALiJejly's Ship Emerald, in ijnrinam River, the

tthMa-;, i8c4.

S 1 R,

1HAVE the Honor to inform you, I arrived off

tills River in the Centaur, with tlie Pandonr, Se-

rapis, Alligator, Hippomenes, Drake, Unique
armed Schooner, "and Tranlports having on board

near Two Thoufand Troops, under M.TJorGencial

Sir Charles Green, on the 25th Ultimo, after a Paf-

fage of Twenty Days from Barhadoes, when imme-

diate iVItAlures were taken to fend a Divifiou of the

Army, uf about Seven Hundred Men, to land at

Warapa Creek, under the Command of Biigadier

Genei'al Maulasd, the Direction of wiiich was left

to Captain Shipley of the Hippomtne^, who, with

that Sloop, a Tranfport, ami three Army Veifcis,

landed the Troops on ihel^vight of the 3Cth, affiH-

ed by Captain til'Kenzie of His MEJclly's Sloop*

Guachupin, who h:.J ^vith great Zeal quitted his

Sloop tilly Leagues to Leeward witli all her ooat.s,

on Hnding from baffluig Winds and Curreiits llie

could, >^"t get up.

That no Time (honld be loll. Brigadier General

Hughes was (irdered on .board the Pandour, to en-

deavour to gain Pofftfiion the next Night (26:h) of

Braam's Point, and Ii.lliutiions fent to Captain

O'Bryen, then lying oft the Bar in the Emerald, to

carry thi» Service in concert with the Brigadier into

Execution ; he, with his ufual Intrepidity, loil not

a Moment, but as the Tide flowed, pufiied in over

the Bar, and ancliored clofe to the Battery of Seven

Eighteen-Pounders, followed by Qaptains Na'lh and

Ferris, in the Pandour and Drake. The Fort com-

menced a bi iflc Fire on the Emerald, but was fllenced

by a le.v Eroadfidts, after the Ships had anchored,

without any Lofs on our Side ; in it were captured

Forty-three Officers and Men, three of whom weie

wounded.

l-)^, 15712. C

Not being able to approach nearer in the Centatir,

the General and myfelf ihe next Morning removed

to this Ship at the Entrance of the River, and having

fummontd the Colony, the Anfvver* was received,

containing a Rffufal of the Terms The Moment
therefore the Tide fervcd, every Effort was made to

get up the River, which, from '.he Shallownefs of the

Water, was very difficut, the Emerald having palTed

through the Mud in three Feet Icfs than llic drew,

and it was only till laft Night we were enabled to

get her to this Station near the Forts, from the

Lownefs of the Tides.

The Officers of Engineers having explored the

Road through the Woods, clofe to the Battery of

Friderici, which communicated with Leyden Re-
doubt, an Attack was made on the Morning of the

30fh by a Detachment of Troops under Brigadier-

Gcnernl Hughes, conduftcd in the Boats by Captain

Maxwell of the Centaur, and Captains Ferris and
Richardfon : they landed at Plantation Refolution,

and after a te'dious March through Woods and
Swamps, the Brigadier and Detachment, accom-
panied by the two firft named Captains, with fome
Officers and about Thirty Seamen, canied the Bat-

tery of Friderici, and though the Enemy ble«' up
the Magazine, by which many of our brave People
luffered on entering the Woik, they were not

delayed in palTing a Caufeway of Seven Hundred
Yards, with Five Pieces of Cannon beaiing thereon,

and carried the R.edoubt of Leyden in a few Mi-
nutes. The gallant Coilduft of the Brigadier,

his 0.*ficers and Men, will no Doubt be fnfficiently

!et forth by the Major General, but it is impof-

fible to do Juftice to their Merit ; and the Bri-

gadier has Ipoken in the handfomell Terms of
Captain Maxwell, who commanded tlie Seamen,
and Captain Ferris, who led on with the ad-

vanced Party, as well as all the Officers and Men ;

and Captain Richardfon, left ready to fupport
them in the' Boats, gave every Aid to fecurc

the Polls.

I fubjoin a Lill of Killed and Wounded ; amnngft
the Number belonging to the Centaur, I am lurry

'

to add, is Lieutenant Smith, mortally, LieuldTrants

King and Hendeifon feverely, and Mr. Shuldem,
Midlhlpman, [killed ; Lieutenant. Brand of the

Unique is alfo leverely wounded.
Brigadier General Maitland having come down

the River Commowina, and the Ships all got up
near Friderici, with the Troops advancing, and
the Enemy's Communication nearly intercepted by
the .Atlivlty of our armed Boats, as well as Provi-

iions. Stores, and Cannon, prepared for attacking

FortiSev>' r\mfi;erdam, Yelltrdav- the Batavian Com-
mandant, Lieutenant-Colonel Batcnbnvg, thought
proper to fend a Fl.ig of Truce, vs'hen a Capitula-
tion was' loon after ligned '.

Commodore Bloys Van Trellong, on our claiming

the Snrrender of the Ships, entered into the Terms.
He had p'accd the Proferpine. of Thirty-two Gnn.s,

'

Eighteen-Poundcrs, near to Fort New Amllerdam,
and extended a Line of Defence acrofs the River,
with the Pyludes Corvette, i«' Eighteen Guns, at

the other Extreme, about a Mile above the Re-
doubt Purmnrent ; Three Merchantmen iu the
Centre, from Ei^ht to Twelve Guns, and a

Schooner of Ten Guns, employed to reconnoitre

' See Major-General Sir Oiarlcs Gieea's Cilpatch.
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and corer the Shore at Vootburg, flvould our

Troops have at tmpied to advance by tliat Side,

befide Seven Gun- Boats llaliuned as Occaficm re-

quired.

The indefatigable Zeal of Captains O'Biyen and

N-idi, ill anangin^j and forwarding the Supplies, and

Captains Maxwell, Ferris, Waring, and Ricliaid-

fon, ill giving Aid to the Army, as well as Captain

Kempt, /^gint for Tranfports, claims my warmell

Applnule. as does that of Captain Shipley in landing

Brlg^ditr-Gejieral Maitland's Divlllon, and Captain

M'Kenzie for his Services with Fifty Seamen, in

aiding that Part of the Army on their Route from

the Warapa Creek. It is with much Salistadlion

I relate, that the Cp-operation of the Army and

Navy, employed on this Expedition, has been carried

on with an eager Emulation to afliil each other,

which indeed could but be expedcd from the cordial

Meafures adopted by Major-Gciieral Sir Charles

Greea.

Captain Maxwell will have the Honor to de-

lis'er this Difpatch ; and from the able Manner he

has condudcd himfelf, as my Captain, will, I

am coiihdeut, give their Lordfhips every, fatlsfac-

torj Intormation.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

SAM. HOOD.

L'l/l of Killed and Wounded.

Ccntanr.— i Midrtiipman and 2 Searren, killed; i

Lieutenant mortally wounded (died the following

Day), 2 Lieutenants and 2 Seamen, fevcrely, and

2 Seamen, flightly wounded.

Drake.— 1 Boatfwain, killed.

Pandour.— I Seaman, (lightly wounded.

Unique.— I Lieutenant, feverely wounded.

Total.—5 killed and 8 wounded.

Whllthall, June 2 1 , 1 804.

COPIES of the following Letters, written by
Major-Gencral WtUeflcy to His Excellency

the Governor-General, have been received at the

Ead-India Houfe, enclofed in a Difpatch from the

Governor and Council at Bombay, dated the JOth

of January 1804 :

My Lord, Camp at Doagaum, Dec. 15, 1803.

AI'TEK the Battle of Argaum I determined to

lofe no Time in commencing the Siege of

Gauilghar, and accordingly marched on, and arrived

at Elcchpoor on the 5th Inllant with both Divi-

fions, and halted on the 6th in otder to eftablifli an

Hofpital for tlie Wounded in the Battle of Ar-
gaum.

The Fort of Gaiiilghur is fituated in a Range of

Mountains between the Sources of the Rivers Poorna

and Taptep. It Hands on a lofty Mountain in this

Kangc, and coiifills of One complete Inner Fort,

which points lo the South, where the Rock is mod
ileep, and an Outer Foct, which covers the Inner

to the North Weftward and North This Outer

Fort has a Third Wall, which covers the Approach

to it from the North by the Village of Labada.

All ihefe Walls are ftrongly built, and fortihed by

Ramparts and Towers.

The Communications with the Forts are through

Three Gates; One to the South with the Inner

Fort, One to the North Weft with the Outer Fort,

and One to the North with the Third Wall The
Afcent to the firft is very long and Ileep, and is

pradlicable only by Men ; that to the Second is by
a Road uftd for the common Communications of
the Garrifon with the Countries to the Southward,
hut the Road pafTes round the Weft Side of the

Fort, and is txpufcd for a great Diftance to its

Fire, it is fo narrow as to tnalte it impradticable to

approach regularly by it, and the Rock is fcraped

on each Side ; this Road alfo leads do farther than
the Gate.

Tlie Communication witli the Northern Gate is

direft fiom tiic Village of Labada, and here the

Ground is level with that of the Fort, but the

Road to Labada leads ihrougii the Mountains for

about Thirty Miles from Elechpoor, and it was
obvious that the Difliculty and Labour of moving
Ordnance and Stores to Labada would be very

great.

However, after making Enquiry at Elechpoor,

it appeared both to Colonel Stevenfon and me, that

this Point of Attack was, upon the whole, the

moft advantageous, and we accordingly adopted it.

Colonel i^tcvenfon had equipped his Corps at

AfTurgliur for the Siege of Gauilghur, for which
Service it had long besn deftined ; and I therefore

determined that he fliouhl make the principal At-
tack by Labada, while I lliould cover his Operations

with my own Divlfion, and all the Cavalry, and, if

polTible, alTift them by other Attacks to the South-

ward and WelUvard.
On the 6th Inftant, the I ft Battalion of the 2d

Regiment, under Lieutenant Colonel Chalmers, and
Two Companies of the 94tli, and the I ft of the

6th, under Captain Maitland were detached, the

former to drive in the Enemy from the Ground
which they occupied to the Southward of the Fort,

and the latter to feize the fortified Village of Da-
margaum, which covers the Entrance of the Moun-
tains by the Road by which Colonel Stevenfon was

to pafs towards Labada, and to protect the Parties

fent forward to reconnoitre, and repair the Roads
in the Mountain. Both thefe Detachments fuc-

ceeded. On the 7th, both Divifions marched from

Elcchpoor, Colonel Stevenlon into the Mountains

by Damarga«ni, and my Divifion towards the

Southern Face of the Fort of Gauilghur. From
that Day till the I 2th, on which Colonel Stevenfon

broke Ground near Labada, the Troops in his Dj.
vifion went through a Series of laborious Services,

fuch as I never before wicntfted, with the utmoft

Chearfulnefs and Perfevernnce. The heavy Ord-
nance and Stores were dragged by Hand over

Mountains and through Ravines, for nearly the

whole Diftance, by Roads which it had been pre-

vioufly ncccftTary for the Troops to make for them-
felves.

On the 1 2th at Night, Colonel Stevenfon erefted

Two Batteries in Front of the North Face of the

Fort, one confifting of Two Iron Eighteen Pound-

ers and Three Iron Twelve-Pounders, to breach

the Outer Fort and Third Wall, and one confifting

of Two Brafs Twelve-Poundcr.s, and Two Five

Half Inch Howitzers to dcftroy and clear the

Defences on the Point of Attack.

On the fame Night the Troops of my Divifion

conllrudled a Battery for Two Iron and Two
Brafs Twelve -Pounders on the Mountain under

the Southern Gate, with a view, if pofTible, to
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bre.icli the Wall near tliivt Gate, or at all Events
to draw the Enemy's Attciuion to that Qi^iarter.

Uiifoi tunately the Iron Gnus could iwt he moved
into the Battery, notwithllaiiding the iitmoft Exer-

tions of the Troops, and the Fire of the Brafs

Guns productd bnt little EffeiSt.

The Fire of all thele Batteries opened on the

13th in the Morning, and on the 14th at Night,

the Breaches in the Walls of the Outer Fort were

practicable; All the Arrangements were made for

llorming on this Day, Lieutenant-Colonel Kenny,
of the I I ih Regiment, coitimaiided the Party for

the Storm, conlilling of the Flank Companies of

the 94th Regiment, and of the Native Corps in

Colonel Stevenfon's Divifion, fiipported by the 94th

Regiment, and Lieutenant-Colonel Haliburtoa's

Brigade, with Lieutenant-Colonel Maclean's Bri-

gade in a Refcrve. At the fime Hour I made
Two Attacks from the Southward to draw the

Enemy's Attention to this Quarter, ' one under

Lieutenant-Colonel Wallace, conlilling of the 74tli

Regiment, Five Compaiu'es of the ySth, and the

ill Battalion of the 8lh Regiment on the Sontheiii

Gate, and one under Lieutenant-Colonel Chalmers,

confining of Five Companies of the 78th, and the

ill Battalion of the loth Reginient on tlie North-

Well Gate. Thefe lall Attacks could be of no

Service excepting to drav/ the Enemy's Attention

from thai fiom the North, unlefs they fliould fuc-

ceed in blowing open the Gates, till they fiiould

communicate with Detachments from Colonel f'te-

venfon's Corps, as they had no other Means of en-

tering this Fort.

All the Tioops advancL'd about Ten In the Morn-
ing. The Detachment under Lieutenant-Colonel

Chalmers arrived at the N. W. Gate at the Moment
that the Enemy were endeavouring to cfcape through

it from the Detachment of Colonel Stevenfon's

Corps, which had been fcnt to communicate with

Colonel Clialmers ; and he entered without Dif-

ficulty.

The Wall in the Inner Fort, In which no Breach

had been made, was then to be carried ; after fome

Attempts upon the Gate of Communication be-

tween the Inner and Outward Fort, a Place was

found at which it was poffible to efcalade the Wall.

Captain Campbell, with the Light Infantry of the

94th Regiment, fixed tlie Ladders againd this Place,

cfcaladed the Wall, opened the Gates tot the ftorm.

ing Party, and the Fort was fliortly in our Pof-

felfion.

The Enemy's Garrlfon was numerous; it con-

fillcd of Rajah Poot's and of a great Part of Bury

Sing's regular Infantry, which had cfcaped from the

Battle of Argaum, commanded by Bury Sing him-

felf; they were all armed with Company's new Muf-

kets and Bayonets ; valt Numbers were killed, par-

ticularly at the diffetent Gates.

Tiiis Service has been performed, I hope, with

fmall Lofs on our Side ; no Officer has been killed,

and none wounded, that I have heard of, excepting

Lieutenant-Colonel Kenny, of the i ah Regiment,

and Lieutenant Young, of the 2d Battalion of

the 7th.

In the Performance of this Service all the good

equalities of Britlih Troops have been confpicuous

to a Degree which I have feldom witnefTed. In

bringing on their Ordnance and Stores to the Point

of A tuck, the Troops of Colonel Stevenfon's Di-

vifion performed the mod laborious Work with a
Zeal for tlie Service, and Patience and Perfcverance
never furpafled ; and, when oppofed to the Enemy,
their Conduft (hewed the fame gallant Spirit that
has carried the Brltilh Troops through fo many Dif-
ficulties in the Courfe of this War.

I am particularly indebted, to Colonel Stevenfou
for the Manner in which he condudled the Service
entrufted to hiui, from the Moment of his March
from EUichpoor to tliat of the Capture of Gauilghur;
to Lieutenant Colonel Kenny for the Maiuier in

which he led on the llorming Party; to Caphn'ci

Campbell, and the Light Infantry of the 94th Re-
giment, f(n- the Efcalade of the Inner Fort ; to

Major Campbell and the 94th Regiment, and to

Lieutenant-Colonel Haliburtou and his lirlgade,

which Tro;)ps fupixirted the Attack ; Captain
Barke, who commanded the Artillery, _with the fub-

fidiary Force, and Captain Hcitland, of the Pioneers,

and Captain Johnfon, of the Bombay Engineers,

are alfo entitled to my Acknowledgments. I'hefe

Twolatter were fent from my Divifion to iifSft Colo-
nel Stc\-enfon. Upon the Occafion of luentioin'ng

the Name of Captain Johnfon, I cannot onu't to in-

form your Excellency, that throughout this Cam-
paign that Ofiicer has perfcrmed the inoll Impor-
taiit Service in the Department of the Guides en-

trufted to his Charge ; and 1 have no Doubt but that
his Siu veys will be a valuable public -^cquifition.

Although the moil laborious and moll brilliant

Part of this Service did not fall to the Lot of the
Troops of my Divifion, I have to apprife yoi;r Ex-
cellency that they performed that Part allotted to

them in a Manner perfectly lalisfaftory to nie ; and
Lieutenant Colonel Wallace, and Lieutenant-Colo-
nel Chalmers, and Captain Beoinmon, commanding
the Artillery, have received my Thanks for the
Manner in which the Two former led their Divi-

lions to the Attack, and the latter exerted himfelf to

forward the Service of his Department.
I fiiall hereafter have the Honor of tranfinltting

to your Excellency Lills of the Killed and Wound-
ed, and Returns of the Ofdaanoe and Property cap-
tured in the Fort.

I have the Honor to be. Sec.

{Signed) ARTHUR WELLESLEY.
(True Copies.)

(Signed) J. A. Grant, Sec. to Gov,

My Lord, Camp at Elkhpoor, Dec. 18, 1803.

J
HAVE the Honor to enclofe a Return of the
Killed and Wounded at the Siege and in the

Storm of Gauilghur. Lieutenant Young died after

I addreffed your Excellency on the t5th.

I have likewife the Honor to enclofe a Return of
the Ordnance, &c. captured in Gauilghur. The
Qiinntity of Property captured has not yet been af-

certained, but I imagine that there will not be much.
After I had addreffed your Excellency on the

Ijthlndant I received from Colonel Stevenfon a
detailed Report of the Proceedings of the Divifion
under his Command in the Storm of the Fort, from
which I obferve that Lieutenant-Colonel Lang and
Lieutenant-Colonel Deffe had Opportunities of dlf-

tinguKlu'ng themfelves, of which they availed them-
fclvis. In the Courfe of the Campaign I have
more than once had Occafion to obferve the Zeal of
thele OlTiceis In the Service, and their Exertions to

fonvnrd it ; tiiey have received my Thanks for their
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Conduct on the 151I1 Inftant ; and I bep Leave to

recommend them to yoirr Excellency's Notice.

I have tiie Honor to be, &c.

(Signed) ARTHUR WELLESLEY.

Rilurn of the Killed, IVoumleJ, and Miffing of the

Troops uniLr the Command of Alyor- General the

Honorable jlrthur lVe!lej1ty,fn:m the 6th tn the i ?M

of December 1 803, inclufive, during the Siege and in

the Storm of Gduilghur.

The Troops lomfmjing the Honorable Major- General

fl^elle/ley's Divifion of the Army.

His Majelly's 74lh Reg— 1 Corporal, wounded.

His Majelly's 78th Reg.— i Private, wounded.

lit Batt. 2d Reg N. I-—4 Sepoys, wounded.

id Batt. ^d Ditto.— 2 Sepoys, wounded.

Ill Batt. 8lh Ditto.— 3 S^poye, wounded.

ift Batt. loth Ditto.— 1 Havidar, killed ; I Sepoy,

niilTmg.

The Troops compofing the Suhfuliary Force, ferving

•with His Highnefs the Soubiih oj the Deccan.

Artillery.^I Matrofs, killed ; I Corporal, I Ma-

trofs, and 2 Gunners, wounded.

His M. jelly's 94th Reg. —3 Rank and File, killed
;

2 Serjeants and 51 Rank and File, wounded.

2d Bail 2d Rci-. N. I.— 2 Sepoys, wounded.

ift Batt. 6tb Ditto.— i Sepoy, killed; 5 Sepoys,

wouudid.

2d Batt. 7th Ditto.— I Lieutenant and 2 Sepoys,

killed ; I Lieutenant, I Havildar, and 16 Sepoys,

wounded.

2d Batt. 9th Ditto.— I Sepoy, killed ; 2 Sepoys,

wounded.

ill Batt. nth Ditto.— 2 Sepoys, killed ; i Lieute-

nant-Colonel and 6 Sepoys, wounded ; 1 Sepoy,

miffing

Havildar2d Batt of Ditto.— I Sepjy, killed
;

and 6 Sepoys, wounded,

pioneers.— l Private, wounded ; I Private, tniirnig.

N. B. Lieutenant Young, of the 2d Batt. 7th

Reg N. L killed ; Lieutenant Colonel Kenny,

commanding the ill Batt. Iilli Rtg. of N. I and

Lientrnant Padby, of the 2d Batt. 7th Reg N. I

wounded.

^ Jliflraa of the Killed, IVoumkd, and Miffing.

EuROPE.'lNS.

The Honorable Major-General Welkfley's- Divi-

fion — 2 wounded.

The Troops compofing the Sublidiary Force.—

5

kill.d and 57 wounded.
'

Total.—5 killed ;(nd 59 wounded.

Natives.

The Honorable Major General Welledey'a Divi-

fion — 1 kiWed, 9 "oundcd, and 1 miffing.

The Troops'itompofing the Siibfidiary Force. — 7

killed, 42 rfi.un led, and 2 rr.iiruig.

Total.— !i kilkci, 51 wounded, and 3 n'ifiing.

(Signed) R B.VRCi/AY,
Dep. .^dj. Geu. in Myfoie.

* Camp at Deogaum, December l'6, 1 S03

Return of Ordnance, (jfc. found in the Fort of Gaiiil

ghur.

Camp near Gauil^hur, Dec 16, 1 803.

Serviceable Brals Gu!.3 — 1 » ijihieen Plunder, 2

F'>urtetii-Poiiiid<.rs, 1 Twelve-Poiinder, 4 Nine-

Pounders, 2 EightPotinders, 2 Si.-i-Pounders, 1

FivePounder, 9 Four-Pounders, 5 Tliree-Poun-
ders, I Two and a Hjlf-Pounder, 2 Two- Poun-
ders, 2 One and a Half-Pounders, and 2 Oue-
Pounders.—Total 34.

Unferviceable Brafs Gims.— i Ninc-Pounder, i
Four-Pounder, and i One-Pounder. Total 3.

Serviceable Iron Guns. -i Nine-Pounder and*

I

One-Pounder.—Total 2.

Serviceable Brafs Mortar.— i Eleven-Inch.
Serviceable Brafs Howitzers.— i Ten-Inch and i

Eight-Inch.—Total 2.

10 Malabar Guns of various Calibres, found in the
Place.

Upwards of 2000 Stand of Englifh Arms; 150
\V.dl-Pieces, carrying from Half a Pound to One-
Pound Balls ; and a Variety of Country Arms
not yet collected.

Totfll Number of Pieces of Ordnance found in
the Place.—52.

(Signed) W. BURKT:,
Capt. Com. Artil. Subiid. Force.

(True Copy.)

R. Bahcl.w, Dep. Adj. Gen. Myfore.

IT appears from the fame Difpatches, that Trea-
ties of Peace were ligned with the Rajah of

Berar and Dowhit Row Scindia, the former on the
17th of December 1*^03, the latter on the 30th of
tlie fame Month, which have been tranfmitted to the
Governor-General.

Cummtffiansfigned by the Lord Lteutenaht of the County

of Kent:

South Kent Vclunleers.

Lieutenant Martin Dowlin, on the Half-Pay of the

85111 Regiment, to be Adjutant. Dated June
16, 1S04.

Z.oyrt/ Deptford Volunteers.

Captain John D Rolt to be M.ijor, vice Finch,
promoted. Dated Jine I 8, 1804

Lieutenant Nathaniel Holmes to be Captain, vice

Rolt. Dated June 22, 1804.
Enfign Gtorge Teer to be Captain, vice Shin-efT.

Dattd June 23, i8v 4.

Enlign William May to be Lieutenant, vice Holmes,
Dated June 22, I ^0{.

Robert Meniprils, Gent, to be Enfign, ' vice Teer.
' Dated as above.

John Atkins, Gent, to be Enfign, vice May. Dated
June 23, iHo^.

Commiffwns in /^c Worcefterfhire Militia, _y7^«f^/ by
the Lord Lieutenant.

John Gwinncll, Efij; to Le Mjjor. Dattd June i e,

r804.

James .A. Hen, Efq; to be Ditto. Dated June 16,

I 334.

IVhitchal!. June 2-^, 1804.

The King lias been [ile.ifctl 10 grant the Dignity
of a Baronet ot the U.iittd Kniiriom' of Great Bri-

tain and rrilaiid, to the follimjug Gii.tlcmen, and
the rtf])eftivc Heirs Male of their Bodies lawfully
begotten, we..

David Rae, of rfkgrove, in tlie County of Mid-
Lothian, Eiq; one of the JuJgts of Hii Majelly's
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Court of Seflion, as alfo Lord Judice Clerk of the

Hijjli Court of JiiHiciary, Iiitli.it Part of tlic Unit-

ed Kiiigciom called Scotland
;

Sir William Claike, of CrofTcs Green-Houfe, in

tlic Cily of i^'ork, Kiiiglit, Colonel in tlie Army ;

Htiiry Harvey Alton Bruce, of Downhill, in the

County of Londonderry, Ckrk, Iiachelor of Arts
;

John . I fc"., of Blackrock, in the County of
Dublin, Efq;

Simnd O'Malley, of Rofe Hi!!, in the County
of M;jyo, Elq;

William Myers, Efq; Litutcnant-General of His
Majffly's Forces, Colonel of the Second Weft Li-

(lia Regiment, and C'.minandcr of His Majcfty's

Forces in the Leeward 111 inds.

Whilch,iU, 'June 7 2, 1804.
The King has betn pk-:ifi'd to appoint Richard

Wharton, Efq. to be a Convtjrfioi'cr of Excifc in

Scotland, in the Room of Artlmr Duff, Efq.

Whitehall, j'wie 2J, 1804.

The Lord Chancellor ' ha.« appointed Thomas
Panting of Shrewfbury, in the. County of Sah p,

Gentleman, to be a Mailer Extraordinary in the

Iligh Couit of Chancery.

yitlmlral/y OJice, jfvre 20, 1804.

THIS is to give Notice to the Conccrued, that

the Elizabeth Sloop, Burthen Sevcnty-iv>nr

Tons, from Gncriifey, cleared out for Brift il, laden

wiih Wine, Indian Arrow Root, Old Copper, Pa-

per Stuff, Old Glafs, Old Rags, Old Iron, con-

iigiicd to Mr. J hilip Bale, of Briilol, llrnck aground

on rhc Bar of Barnllablc about Ten oVlock in the

Night of the 6ih lallant, and was wrecked on

Satuiton-Sdi ds. V\ m. Marsden.

Whi ehall, June 12, 1S04

~tT7Htrcai i: has leen humh.y rcprejenieil to the A in^,

' that, in the hight
<.f

S,itunlay the ()th Injlaiit,

the ( hiipil i- -oiigiiig to his Excellency the 'mbnjfdclor

from His iij'jh ike Kinf-erur ol all the RuJfuis^Jduale

in M,:ry',/ne Sl'fit, -J.'iis .iiciileg^ioiijly, fetonionjly, and

iur^hirioiijly bnk n 1 ftti, andJcveral V/Jfc's and Silver

y^nifles nfei in ihe ' ervice oj the /aid Chapel, were

J!'. Icn pom . ht'.ce ;

His Xlajcjiy lor the Letter afyprehending and Iringmg

to Jujlice the I'irjous concerned in ihe laid Felony, is

kcrily gracinujly p'.a'J.d to promife His mojl gracious

Piin.on to any One oj them, (except the Perfon who
etfunlly firjl LroLe in a the /aid Chapel, J who Jhnli dij-

tcver bis 01 thiir Accomplice or /ucomplices therein, jo

that he, file, iir ihry m,:y Le apprehemied and convicted

thereof. HAWq^ESBUKY
jiud, as a fuilher Evojirn^cment, a Reward cj.

ONE IWNDRt.DPOUNDS is hereby of rea to

any Per{on vuknig fzuh Dilcovcry as afore/aid, (except

Bs is le/ore excepted,) to be paid on the LonviSion 01 any

ene or more of ihe Ojfeni/ers, by the Lords Commijponers

of his Majejty's Treafury.

The Artic'esflolen as aloi^e, arc

A Silver Chalice, the infide Gilt

:

A Silvir InetnlV Pot:

A large Silver Gilt Spoon,:

A Silver Bth Buckle:

"A Silver C«i dieilick :
•

Alfo Four Pieces of .Silver, Viearintr Impredions
refpciitively of the Fjur Evai!grli(l< ; and One
Round Piece of Silver bearing an I npreflion of Our
Blefled Saviour.—On thcf Articles art engraved
fevcral Words in the RulTi.in Language.

Admiralty Ofii f, June 4, 1804.

jVJ Otice is hereby gi-vh, that a Se/fion of O^cr and
Terminer and Ganl Delivrrv, f'lr the Trial of Of-

fences committed on the High .^eas within the '/urif-

diSion of the Admi.il/y of England, will be held at

the Jnf.icc-HaU in the Old Bailey. London, on Atonday
the id of July next, at Eight 0' Clock in the Morning.

Wm. M.IRiDtN.

- Office of Ordnance, June u, 1804.
"ir/Z-E Principal Officers of His Majefly's Drdnauce

do hereby give Notice, that Prop'ojals will be re-

ceived at their Ojjice, in St. Margaret Street, ire/imin-

Ihr, on or before Saturday the ^olh Day of fune in-

f'ar.l, from fuch Pcrfons as may be willing to unJcrlake

the Supply of Paper, of Engljflj Manufathire, proper

fur Cannon Cartridges, conformable to Specimens which
may hefecn at the Storehecper's Office in the Tower.

Samples of ihe Paper mufl accompany the Propofals
delivered in conf-qnence of this Advcrtijemeni, and which
are to fpccify the ^amities the Contractor can under-

take to furmft in any given Period progrejftvely.

Farther Particulars, t'jgelher with the Tirms and
Conditions of the Conlrad may be known vpon Appli.

cation at the Secretary's Office, in It. Margaret street

aforifaid, any Day between the Hours of Ten and
Four o" Clock, where ihe Propofals are to be delivered,

fealed up and marked on the Outfule, " Propofals for

the Supply of Engliih Cannon Cartridge Paper,"
but no Proppfal can be admitted after the fanl 3 c th Day
of June inflani. By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Navy OSicc, June in, 1804.
'T^HE Principal Officers and Commifioners of Hij
•* Majtfly''s Navy do hereby give Notice, that on
Thurfday the 2Hlh Inflant, at One 0' Clock, they will
be ready to treat with fuch Perfms as may he wiilin" to

cnntrtiS forfupplying the following Articles, to he de-

livered at the Tarils againfi thefame espnffed :

Fir Sheathing Board—Deptford, ll^oolwich, Chat-
ham, and Sheernefs.

Bricks

—

Chatham and Sheernefs.'

Forms of the T'enclers mciy be fecn at this Oljice.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Eaft India Houfe, June 22, 1804.

'^fPJE Cotirt of Direllors of the United Company of
Merchants of England, trading to the F.ajl Indies,

do herAy give Notice,

That in pur
I
u nice of an /1S puffed in the prfcnt

Seffion of Parliament, C>>p Z' ^'''- 3> '^'' Company will

allow Interefl at the Rale of Three Pence Hallpcuny

per Cemmn p.r Diem on all their Bonds, (except fuch

as havi been drawn hy Loteries, to be paid cJ",) fuch

new Rate to commence J 1 om the ^oth Inflnnt, and to

continue jo l.ng as any Exchequer Bd.i Jhall bear that

Rale of Interell, or untilJurlher Notice,

Wdliam Ramfay, Secrttarj.

.1130. 1571-2. D
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Builiels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olb8.

Avoirdupois, from tix Kaurn? received in the Week ended the i6thof June 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.

MiJdlefex, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Noilhainptoii,

Rutland,

LciccUer, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford, -

Salop,

Hereford, -

Woreeller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Cifirifls.

1 EITcx,

I ft .'Kent,

I
Sunex,

.
J

Suffolk,
"^

I
Cambridge, -

3d Norfolk,

, \ Lincoln,
4t''

[ York,
. t Dnrliam,

5"'
I
Noithumbcrland,

, )
Cumberland,

^'"
[ Weftmorland,
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

-J ft Dlftria,-

2d
3d

/•ftli

5th

6th

vth

8th
<>th

loth

nth
12th

Wheat,
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Bank of England, June 23, 1804.
J
1798

rriE Court of Uireilort of the Go-venior timl C:.m the

puny of tbf Hark of En«liin,! give Notice, that

they hive oppvintrd 'James J.aml.V, Robert J.oive,

and Samuel 'Thompfon tofijtt Bank A'otc's of 1 /. iiiit/

2 1, each.

The fol/owiug it a Li/l of the Cj/liers and ether

Perfont <who are ito-w authorifed lojign Bank of En^-

i:ttd Notes, -viz.

The Cajhiers luhoftgn Bvik Notes of . I. Fake cad.

and upwards
Francis Kerfall.

Ricliard lirid^cr.

Jereniiali Kelly.

Charlr,. S.-iih'.

liaac Field

Thomas 'I'liqiiet.

Peter Pintail.

James Loiigivan.

Alexander Hooper.

John Fleetwood.

who f/n Dark Notes of ) /. and z/. J'ahic

each

.

V^braliam Newland

Henry Ha(e.

Thomas Ri'ppon.

Giles Collins. •

William Dunn.

John Still.

Clvii(l-»r'her Glier.

Jolin Waldr.^n.

William M Hens.

William Julinlmi.

Perfons

Charles Phillips.

Charles Wattfi

Ob;idiah WiekcsRoge;
Kidiard Sainhourne.

Ihoniiis Donovan.

Ji-hn Ho;;tien.

lohn Tilbury.

Bti.j.imin Cnles.

Williim Hiijrln.3.

lames Lamhert.

Rol^ert Lowe.
Sa.i u 1 hnmpfon.

Kobut Bed, 5VfrW<7rv

Plymouth, Jn4ie 1.5, 1804

'Otire is hereby ^^ive'i to the OJf.cers and Ship's Ccm

party of His
'

Mrjeflr's Ship Thuml rer, thit at,

Jccoiuit' ales of the l'reach Brig ! cs lleux Amis an

tier Cargn is drfr/'.'ed in Ifis Mrjejlj s hi^h Court i.j

Admiralty, agreiiXl^le to Ad of Porli.wuiit

John Haivktr, Agent
^

London, June 18 1804

\VilIiam Ganctt.

Gerald Thonias South.

James Barhir.

Samuel HuJme.

Jofiah Knijjlit.

George Nicholls.

John Clack

William Bridges.

Willi.im Caulier.

William George.

Ifaae Booth.

Richard Fawcctt.

A

of the Winft and Fork-it in j^u'y Tji)q, and .it

Detintion oftheEti%aletb in y^w^ijf 1799, 'l!-nt

they 'will be paid ihnr refucPdve I'r portion/ iirii'ir.g

from the Sale of the Ttsio former, and the (yimpcnf<f'/n

lecci'vtdfor the latter, at No. 13, Barnrrd's-Jnn. Ihl-

boni, the ^th of 'July next ; an,! the Shirres not then v/'-

mnnded ivill be recalled at the finie I'bue on the firfl

and third Tliurflaj in every Mxinth for "Three Tears

to come

Francis Sawyer, ybr Fred. Edgccitibe, Agent,

AJOlice is hereby given, that au Accrunl of the Prn.^

ceeds of ibe Head- Money Bill ci'ifivg from the

Capture of the Dutch Brig Me.rrurier, .by His Ma-
ie/ly's Ship \ripb, are dipvfied in the Rtpflry of
he high Court of Ad'niraliy agr.eable to AH of Par-

lii:;i:e/il. An, I ik/it the Pdymet! ndverlifed by Mijlake

in the Gazette of /;;,'? Titcfi.iy, rvdl tcJ.e place as Iberdn

mrntifne<l on H'uhufday the Wlh jul\, injlead of the

Iflb Infant.

John H. inter (j«c/ Thos Wilfon, nf London,

and 'riiLftiias iJurnett, oj Chatham, yigents.

Plymouth, June 16, 1804.

,\J
Otice is hereby given to the Captain, Officers, and
Company of His M^jfly's Ship Culioden, •uhi

ivere aclunlly vn board at the Capture of the Framhife
Frenrh FtigaJe, -ou the zi'.th of May 1803, tbat on

Tu flay the 26th Day of 'June inflimt ivill be paid on

' our I in J'lynwulh, their rfp:flive Proportions of the

Proceeds oj faid Frigate to iihicl) thiy are entitled, and
the Shares not then demanded, •will be recalled on every

Tuefday ani Friday for Three I'e irs to esinf, at the

Counting- Huufe of Air. Edward Lyne. in Plynujush

afinfaid. Edward 1-yne.

London, J.me 18, 1804.

\'X)lice it herely given to the Officers and. Cemfuny
- ' of His Miuefly's Sloop Wolverine, Captain Ji/ort-

l,(k, that ihey v.ill I e piiiJ thjt Sloo 's Pio'orlion if
lie ^-.-Wtd'Jh Couvo , ciftuied \jl of 'July 179S. at my

.H'lufe. No 22. Arun cl itrct, on ih ^th of July to

I'arties urd Anlhorit'iet un .i'.e \2tb of 'July l mxl

he Ii^:,ilis-al tbefame Place j or Three 'Ttais.

Jaaics S) kts, v^.-rf.

J798, '/ my H'vfe, No. 22, Arwulel Street, on the ^th

if 'l"'y
'" P"!"''"' ""'^ '" Authorities the 1 2ifr 0/

July ; and the Recalls tit the fame Place for Three

y^urs. Jan.es Sykes, Agent

Yarmouth, June 20, 1804

\' Otice is hereby given, to the O/f'cers and Crew of lie

George Hired Armed Culler, I ieutenant Geoige

H<iyei, Commander, that the Account of the Proceed of

the .en lemned Part of the Cargoof the Herman, Scbroe-

der M,^fler, captured on thr cih of June 1801,117/

be depijtedin the Regflry of th: High Court of Admi

rally, iigreeablr to Ad of Parluiment.

A. H. Steward and James Harvey, Agents

A'Olice is hereby given to the Captain, Officers, and

C'ml'iiny of His Mayfly s late Ship Slag, Jfph
Sydney ? " kc Efq; Commander, -u-ho vere actual

y

prefeni at the Capture of the Two Brothers, in May

Glafynvv Mny 19.18''.;.

I's j\'lAiir..\Tnr Co«\rr.8, wiii. JKCoifmi ol ,.11

T.t'"i'-;^. has thi^ Day kihc' tro .1 ti'C Ki.fi'>ri'5 c.init-il

.in 111 Gl.i(>r"">'!''''''r tlic hnin "f Xliuliell, MCuU'ich .-.nd-

nH Co. and n Kingloii, JaniHici, iDid: . tlie Fin-i of jWkv

Vi

.indcr MiCciicU ^id Co. Alexitnder M'Cml.
?darge:r,-i Conies

.

Alex. Miichill.

David IvPCuHoih.

N' Otice is hereby given, that the .Pattntidiip lately

c.inicrl on belwcrn Joftpli neerer anU iidwaid lJl;ik-

hnrn, of \\'igan, in the County of Laiic.ilVr. Cotton-

biinners, is tliis Djy difTolved liy miiti:al C'ltifcnt. /\U

Debts owinj; to or from if.c laid Conccrti will be rec* tved

ind paid by the laiti Jort-ph litevf.r. Witncfs our Hands
this 191 h Djy of June 1804, f ff'k Bievrr.

E iward Blinkhurn,

S'
Otice is hereby "iircn. that the I'artncrlh'p I.itrlv cir-

ricil on bL-t'.vrt.n James Ciitchiey, of Wigjn in ihc

C'lnnty of L.(nc.if^'.r, Acc'-mptimt, and Gal.iiel .'^b.iw, of

lie lame I'l.icc. C'lUon-Verihanf, .is Crtlico-r 'nini'aclji'^.i

dt Ui^an a.orefaifl. i". lhi^ I)..y .! Ifolve : by m\i*i'..l Corilcnt.

Witnels our iliiidi lliii ijih Lay of M.»v rS" .

Jam,s Criicliey,

Oabriei .^h.ivf.

JHfr'V Ifi I>7( t
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WHcteas tlie Pjrtnerfliip lately fulifift'mp; between Wil-

liam Riplingli;im, of Leeds, in tlie County of Yolk,

Grocer ami Corn-Dciler, anil Jotl Riplingii.m, of Ilcnc, in

the County of the Town of Kiii;;llon-npon-Hnll, Corn-

Dealers, is this Day iliirolved hy mutual Confent ; ailJ that

from this Day the faid Parties are not to contraO any Debts

in Partnerlhip, hut each on their own (rparate Accounts;

•As witnels their Hands this 2d Day of May 1804,

IVm. Riplin^ham.

y. Riplingham.

WHoreas the Partnerdiip carried on at Leeds, in the

County of York, by Robert Gray, Marmadoke Gray,

Charlefworth Gray, and William Hirft, under the Firm of

William Hirrt and Co. in the BufineCs of Cloth-Drellere, was

on the ift Day of January inllant dilliilvcd by mutual

Confent, and will in future be carried on folely by the (aid

William Hirft, who will pay and receive all Dclits due to or

from the faid Concern : As witnefs our Hands this 5th Day
of January 1803. Robert Gray.

,
Miirmnduke Gray.

Charlefworth Gray,

William HWJl.

THE Partnerfbip lieretofore fubfifting between Samuel

Sanders and William MaTlTiall, of Love-Lane, in tlie 1

City of London, Wine and Brandy-iVIerchants, under the
|

Firm of Sanders and iVlarfhall. was this Day diirolvcd hy

mutual Confent. All Debts owing from the Partncrdiip will

be difchavged by the laid William Marfhall, to whom all

Debts owing thereto arc to be paid. The Bufiners will in

future be carried on in Love-Lane by the laid William

Mailhall on his own Account: As witnefs out Hands the

iStli Day of June i204, Samuel Sanders.

W. Marjhall.

London, June 19, 1804.

THE Partnerrtiip lately fnbfining between James Macl.i-

rcn and John Maclaien.of London-Wsll, m the City

of I^ondon, Shoemakers, was 'liflolvcd by mutual Confent on

the loth Day of May lart. All Debts ihie to and from the

iaid Paitnerlhip are to be received and paid hy tl'e faid James
Mactaren. 'James Maclaren.

John MacUren.

N^ice is hereby jriven, that the P^avtnerlhlp fubfifling

between Samuel Wilkins and Thomas Williams, ot

London, Stationers, was dilfolved by mutual Confent on the

8th Day oi June indant; and that the linnncls will in fu-

ture be carried on hy the laid Samuel \\'iikins on his own
Account ; and all Ptrfons having any Claim on the faid Part-

oerfhip are requeficd to fend an Account theieof to the laid

Samuel Wilkins. Witnefs their Hands this ^oth Day of

June 1804, Thos. IVIl.'i ms.

Samuel IVilLins.

Notice is hereby 'given, that the Partncrdiip lately fuh-

filting between John Weir, 'I'homas Coates, and

James Jobnflon, all of Manehcl^er, in the County of Lan-

calter, Cotton-Mani)fa(f>uiers, and by them carried on at

Manchcfter aforefaid, under the Firm of \^>i^, Coates, and

Co. was dilfolved on the .?th Day of May lalt by the Dtatii

ct the faid John Weir. All Debts owin;j to or by the laid

late Concern will be received and paid by the faid Thomas
Coates and James Johnllon,at thtir VVarehoule, in Cannon-
SUcet, in Mincbtlttr. Dated the i8th Day of June 1S04.

Peter Watfon,

Francis Barclay,
•Executors of the late John W^eir.

Thomas Coates.

yames yohjijlon.

Darlington, June 16, 1804,

THK Partnerlhip between John Do<lflion the Younger
and Rol;eit Roblnlbn, of Darllnglon, in the County

of Durham, IJnen Manufaflurers, i' tliis Day dillblved by

mutual Confent. Witnels our Hands,

yohn Dotljljnn, ftm.

Robert Robinjon.

THK Partnerfhip lieretofore fubfining fcctwccn Jofcph
Karbcr and William Smilh,of Swectings-Allcy, in the

City ofJjondon, Stationers, und'.r the Firm of Fiarbcr and
Smith, was mutually did'olvcd on the I2tli Day of December
lad; the Bulineli will in futine he carried on in SvveetiTi^.s-

Alley, by the liiid William Smith only. Dated June Ij, 1834.

ynfejih Barber,

li^illiam Smith.

Otice is hereby piven, that the Partnerlhip carried on

^ , by us Robert Hall and Thomas Pickton, of Voik-
Street, in the Borough of Soiithw.irk, in the Connty of

Surrey, WhoUfale Grocers and Tea-Dcalers, under the Firm
of Kail and Pickton, is this D.iy dilfolved by mutual Con-
fent. Witnefs our Hsndsthis 19th Day of June l804,

Rob. Hall.

71)01. Pickton.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliili carried on
between Charles Murray Thomplbn and George

Byrne, of Ex«ter-Strcct, Sloane-Strect, in the Patifti of Saint
Luke, Chelfea, in the Countv of Middlefex, Hatters and
Coal-Merchants, under the Firm of Thompfun and Byrne,
is this Day di'Ublved by mutual Confent. The BnlineCs will
in future be cariicd on at the iifual Place of Trade by the
laid Gecirge Byrne, on his fcparate Account; and all Debts
due by the faid Concern will be paid in their tegular Courfc
at tlie Idte Partnerlhip Connting-Houfe, where all Pcrfons
indebted to the fame Concern are requelhd to pay their
Debts to the faid George Byrne, who is authoiifed to receive
and dilcharge the fame. Witnefs their Hands the 2ill Day
of June 1804. Charles Murray Thompjon.

Geo. Byrne.

Plymouth, June 11, 1804,
E. PARKIN'S Cieditors.

T^^^*'''^"' l-^tf^fs of Adminifliation have been granted
> V by the Archdeacon of 'I'otnefs to Richard Bay ley, of

the Borough ot Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Mer-
chant, for the Benefit of the Creditors of Eztkiel -Parkin,
late ol the laid Borcugh, Carpenter, dccealVd ; all Perfons
having any Claim on the Edate of the Deceafcd are hereby
rcquellcd to fm-nilh the faid Richat<! Bayley with an Account
thereof, on or before the til Day of .Auguff next, after which
Time no Claims will be allowed ; and all Perfons indebted to
the Ellate are defited immediately to pay him the Amount.

NEXT OK K T N.

THE Relations and next of Kin of Elizabeth Crabball,
late of the Borough of Holt, otherwjfe Lyons, in the

Connty of Denbigh, Spinfter,deceafed, aredefired to fend ati

.Account of their refpcclive Relationlhip, defcriblnn- in what
Degree they ai'e allied, and Ivow near of Kin to the Deceafcd,
to John Hutchinfon, of Wreshanj, in tbr- liiid County of Den-
bigh, Attorney at Law, to enable the 'Frullees and Exenitors
of the faid Elizabeth CrahbaH.to make a Diltiibution of lier

I-Oate and F'ffcft.s, purfuaiit to the Dircflions contained in
the Will of the Dcccafed.

Freehhold Dwclling-Houfes and Prcniifes, Berwicfc-npon-
Twetd.

TO be fold by Auftion at Uarraway's CotTee-Houfc, in

Cl:ange-Alley, Cornhill, London, on Friday the 29th
Day of June 1804, at Twelve o'clock at Nooti, by Order of
the Affignces before the major Part of the CommKlioners
named in a Commillion of Bankrupt ngainll i'homas Hall,
of the Borough of Berwick-upon-Tweed, iMcrchant, A large

Freehold Dwelling-Houfe in the iSo-jtb Side of P.alace-Street,

in Berwick aforetaid, with Two Ice-Houfes, and a Space of
Ground convenient for Building, a Cooperage, Woiklhop,
Two Tenements, and large Ice-Houfe, in P.ilace-Street, '1 wo
*>--nements and WorkPiops in Silver-Stlcet, and Fwo fmall
Tenements in Foulford-Street.

^

Particulars may be had of the Printers of the Newciflle
Chronicle, Carlillc Journal, and Liverpool General Advcr-
tifer; of Mr. P. Dickfon and Mr. C. Pattifon, Attornies at
Law, Berwick; of Mr. Wojds, .Solicitor, Spiing-Cardens;
Mr. P. Lewis, .Solicitor, King's Ecncli- Walks, 'I'emple ; of
Mr. John Carruthcrs,jun. Solicitor, No. 14, Clenienl's-Inn ;

at CJ.irraway's; and of Mr. Smith, No. 63, iJroad-Street,

near the Royal Exchange, London.

J5o. 15712.
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TO C I. O T H ' E U P.

*"r"0 1)6 fold by Anflion (hy OKicr of tlic AlTigTiecs of

J. Richard Hodglon Jones, of SroiirbiiJjc, in the County
of Worccfter, Clotliicr, a Bankrupt,) by Richard Dcvey, on
Ihc I'ltmilcs, on I'riday tlie 6tli Uay cf July next, All the

Stock in TraJe and ElFicts of the laid Rich.iid KoJgion
Jones, confining of about TJiiity Pieces of White and co-

loured Clotlis, and a Quanlity of Dying and other fJnods and
Materials, together with complete and ul'cful Implcnicnts

and Utcnfils of 'I'lsde, conlilling of one large Copper hiir-

juce, bio id and ra'row Looms, broad and narrow Gears,
broarl and narrow Sh-ar Boaids, a Quantity of ilhears, one
Sixty Spindle Jenny, (in excellent Repair,) one 'rhirty-lix

Ditto, a cnpital Carding Machine, and Slubbinf WHy, &c.
N. B. The Above Implements ^nd Utcnfils of Ti*ade are

Veil woith Attention, anu any Pcrlcn wilhinjr to cn^liark in

tlie Clothing Trade m.ny he accommodated with the Shops
aud-Warchoufcs, htc occupied by t!io faid Richani Hodgfon
Jones, which are very commodious, and ^dvantageoully

fituated lor carrying on the faid Trade, and are now in ex-

cellent Repair.

Catiiogues will be dirtiibutcd in due Time, and for fur-

ther Particulars applv to the AiT:g:)ecs Mr. '1 hnmas Horn-
blower, jun. and Mr. John Henzey Date, both of Stourbridge

aforefaid.

TO be fold, puifnant to an Order of the l:ord High
Chancrllor of Great Britain, bearing Date the a7th

Day of March 1804, "made in the ^talter of Andrew Aiiiiii,

a I.urtatic, An Eftatc, Part FrcelioKI and Part Copyliolil,

called Wallers, fituate in the Vil!a;-;e of Betchworth, near

Reigatc aird rV)rkin^, in the Ct-unty o( Surrey, late tlve

Refidenre of Richanf Durnf'.ird, El'q; dccealed, and now in the

Occupation of Mrs. J.cckv.ood.

The faid F.aateconfiOsof a Dn'tlllng-Houfe, Offices, Plca-

fure and Kitchen Gardens, and al'ocf an Orchard and Ara-

ble l-and, containing upv/ards of P.ij;lu Acres, and will be

foW at the Puldic Salc-Uoom of the Court of Chancery in

Southampton-Buildings, Cliancery-I.ane, London, bcloie

Peter Hoilord, F.fq; one of the Mailers of the iiiid Court, on

'I'hnifday the I2'h Day of July 1804. between the Hours of

Two and Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Paiticulais whereof may be had (gratis) at t';c faid Maf-
ter*s Chambeis, in Southampton-Buildings aforefaid; of

Mr. Jupp, Solicitor, Carpenter's-Hall, London ; of MeiTis.

Wilfis, .Solicitors, Warnloid-Coiirt, Throgmorlon-Strect,

London; of Mr. Potts, Solicitor, in the Cielcent, Jcwin-
Stveet, London ; and alio at the White-Hart, Reigatc; the

Red-Lion, Dorking; the King's Head and .Spread-llagle,

tpfom ; and the Oieyhound, at Croydon.

'"|"*0 he peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree of the

X_ High Court of Chancery made in a Caitf? Worrall and

eithers againft Baugh and others, before Alexander Popham,
Kfq; one of the Maflers of the fard Court, at his Chambers
in Southampton-Buildin;js, Chancery-Lane, London, on
Monday the l6t!v Day of July l'iC4, between the Hour.s of

One and Two o'clock in the Afternoon, One Bond or Ob-
ligation, dated the 2;);h Day of OAober 1794, under the

liand and Seal of the Honorable George AuguCius Cliichefler,

then Earl of Eelfart, noiv jMarc|uis of l)one;;al, in the King-

dom of Ireland, for feenring the Sum of .(ool. and IntcreU,

at the Ryx of 5I. per Cent, p'r Annum, unto John Croke,

therein defcribtd, his Heirs, llxecutors, Adniinillrators, or

Aftigns, within Three Months alter the Death cf the faid

Earl's then l-allier, the Right Honorable Arthur Cl.ichelKr

Alarquis of Donegal, fince dtceafcd.

Particulars where'of may be had at the faid Mailer's

Chambers, and of Mr. Lewis, No. 5, Gray's-lnn-Square,

I^ondon.

TO be fold, purfuant to a Decree of the High Court of

Chancery made in a Caule Muriay agaititi Rumbali,

btiore John Sprangir, F.fq; "Ue of the Matters ot the fiid

C'ouit, at the Pol>lic Sale-Koom of the Court i»f Chancerv',

in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, I-ondon, in the

Month of July next, Two I.cafJioid Mefliiages or Tene
roenti, lituate in Princcs-Sireet, Wapping, in the Ci'unfy of

Middlefei, nearly contiguous to the London Wet Docks, in

the fcvcral Occupations of Smith and John Miller.

Particulars whereof may be h id (gratis) at the faid Mailer's

Chambcrt in Southampton-ISuilJing's aforelaid,and of Mcllrs.

Tahoutdio, Solicilori, Argyll-Street, Oxford-Street.

To the Creditors of the deceafcd J;imcs Macgrcgor, of

Pittyvaieh, BanDshire, Efcjuire,

Ldinbutgb, June 16, 18C4.

THF. late Captain William Macgregor, ot tile 7th Rtgi-

mciii Native Cavalry, in the Service of the Honorable
E.ifl India Company, on the Madras hllablilhrnent, haying,

by his lali Will and Tellament bequeathed the Sum of One
Thoiifand Pounds Steiling to he appropriated hy his Execu-
tors to the Payment of all the jull and lawful Debts of hit

Father llie iiiid James Macgregai', of Wttyvaich, Efquire,

deceafcd; and in the Event of there htiiig any Overplus
of the faid One Thoufaiul Pounds Sterling a! ore-mentioned,
after dil'charging his faid late Father's jull Debts, it was his

Will it Ihould be given to his Jilder Brother James Mac-
gregor, for his tde life and Benefit.

Therefore in Terms of the above Claufc of the Will of

faid Captain U'illi.ira Macgregor, the Executors hereby iu-

timate to, and require fnch Perfons as iiave juft and lawful

Claims jgainll the faid deceafcd James Macgregor, Jilfquirc,

the Ijid 'I'ellator's Fatlier, to lodge Stales thereof, and
OaUis of Veiily, with the Vouchers and Inftrnrtions in the

Hands of- Robert Graham, W. S. 19, N. CaOle-Street, or

Lewis Gordon, Writer, Lawn-Market, Edinburgh, Agents
for the Executors, between and the ill January next, witli

Certification, that immediately after the Expiry of the faid

Period, the Executors are to diflriljule tlie fai.i Legacy among
fuch jull and lawlul Debts of the faid dtceatcd James Mac-
gregor, as ma; have bevn then claimed, and if there is a

Surplus after Difcharge of tliefe Debts, to pay the fanit to

the above-named BioLhcr of the Telfator in 'I'eims of the

Will. _

PUrfoant to a Decree of the High Com t of Chancery made
in a Cauff of Fielder again It lieKier, the Crcdito.s of'

Jolin I'ieldcr the Younger, late of Whitclunch, in tl-.e County
of Southampton, Yeoman, (who died in May 1801,) arc

forthwitii !> come in and prove their Dclits before John
Spiingett Harvey, Eicj; one of the Mailers oi the laid Court,

at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in Default tlieieof they will be excluded tJie

Benefit of the faid Decree,

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caufe of Fielder againll Fielder, the Creditors of

John Fielder the litder, late of Holding, in the Parilli of

Whitchurch, in the County of Southampton, Yeoman, (who
died in May 1795,) are firtluvlth to come in and prove their

Di-bts before John Spriiigett Harvey, Efq; one of tlie Mailers'

of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Build- '

ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will..

be excluded the Benefit of the (a'd Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery'
made in a Caufe Whitehead againll Follcr, the Cic--'

ditors of William W^iitehead, l:ite of Grecnford, in the '

County cf MiJdlcftx, Stalilc-Keepcr, deceafcd, (who died'

on the 30th Day of January 1800,) are to come in and prove

their Dc'bts before John Spranger, Fifq; one of the Malhrs
of tl<e laid Cnuit, at his Chambers in Southampton-liuild-

ings, Chanccry-Lare, London, on or before the 3ifl Day of

July lSc4, or in Default thereof they iviU be peremptorily

excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chanecn-,

made in a Cauli: wherein Sufannah Hammond, Widow,
is Plaintilf, and William Seager and oiheis aie Dcfendaiiti,

the Creditor- of Richard Hammond, late of Compton-Baf-

fett, in the County of Wilts, Yeoman, dereafcd, are to come,

in and piovc their Debts before Alexander Popham, Efqj

one of the Maflers of the faid Court, at his Chambers

in Southampton-Buildings, Cliancery-Lane, London, on
or before the i6th Day of July next, or in Defrcult tliei^cof

they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

""I^HR Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

I Commillion of Banknipt awarded and ilfued againll

William Monk, late of the Strand, in the County of Mid-
dlelex, Tiufs-Maker, Coach Harncfs-ATaker, Dealer' and
Cliapman, are dclired to meet the Alfignee.'; of the faid

Banknipt's Eftatc and EITefls on Monday the 2.;th Day of

June inllant, at Seven o'clock in the Evening precifcly,

at the Baplill Head Colfcc-Houfc, Aldcrmanbmy, in order
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to afTciit to or tltfTent from tlic fiid Afligiices felling

and dirpofing of tlie Leafc oi llic liiid Bankrupt's late

JDwcUing-Houfe and Sliop in the Strand, by private Con-
tract ; alio to tlie commencing, ptofcCHting, ordufcnding ;iny

•Suit or Suits at I^?.w or in Kqiiity, for Recovery of any Part

of the faid Bankrupt's lilKite and Etieits ; or to the coin-

ponntiinjr, iubmitting t(» Arljitr-tion, or olherwile agreeing

any.Matter or Thing relating thereto.

''

I
"'HE Creditors who liavc proved their Debts under a

j^ ConiAiinion of IJaiiUrnpt, -awmded and iiKicd agaiiill

vViUiam Raven, of Colchelf er, in the County of Eflex, Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, are def.rcd to meet the AiTignees of

the (aid Bankrupt's ElVate and Effeifts on Wcdnel'day the

a;th of June inrtant, at Seven of the Clock in the Evening
nieciiely, at the Baptifl Head CofTee-Houll', .\ldermanbury,

in order to affcnt to or difTent from the laid Affignees

Selling and difpofing of the fdid Ban!;rupt's Stock in 'i'rade

no\v remaining imibld, the outftanding J3d)ts due to tlie

"Taid Bankrupt's Ellate, and aUo the Moul'ehold Goods and
I'ujnitute by private Contract, t-^gether or feparato!y; and
nlu) to ti^ecominencing, jirofecnting, or defending any Suit

or .Suits at Law or iii Equity for Recovery of any Part of

the Bankrupt's Eftatc and EfTei^'s , or to the compounding,
iubmitting to Aibitratlon, or'othei"wife agreeing any Mat-
ter or Thing relating th.ereto.

''I7HE Creditors who have proved their Debts order a

£^ Commiluon of Bankrupt awarded snd ifiiue<i forth

again ft James iiawi^orne. late of the Parilh of Pontefra^, in

the County of Yoik, Pwlcicliant, Dealer and Chapman, are

defired to meet the Afligiiees of the faid Bankrupt's EOate
nnd Effeflson the .^otli Day of 'this inttant June, at Ten of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at John Tute'j, the Red-Lion, in

Pontef;a<ft aforelaid, to deteratine what Itcps are to be taken

ly the (aid Allignoes in rcg.ird to the Dilpofal of their In-

tered in the laid Bankrupt's L'.,alehold Ellate, fituate at

King's Ville, in the faid Fariflioi Ponttfradt; and on otlier

Special Ai'i'airs.

^ I ""HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

j^ Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded anti illiied forth

pgainft Devoailheir Kolman "VVillmott, late [oi the City of

Briiiol, Druggift, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet
the AfTignees of tlio f^id Eankiupt's Edate and Knc^s, on

'J'hurI'day tiie 19th Day of July next, at Five o'clock in

tile Aftci'noon, at the Rummer Tavern, Brillol, toalfent to or

difTent fiom the faid AfTignees commencing, proi'ecuting, or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Re-
covery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's E(iatc and Effefts;

-or to the compounding, Jubmitting to Arbitration, or other-

wile agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on

other ipecial A (fairs.

'^f^HE Cjeditois who have proved their Debts under a

J^ CommilTion of Bankiaipr awarded ai^d iifued forth

(.hallos Eromlield, late of Liverpool, P.>i ter-Brewer, rre rc-

ciuellcd to meet at Pritchards, the Salopian Cott'ee-Houi'e, in

Ijird-StrceL, Liverpool, on 'I'ucfday the 26ih Inllant, at Four

n'Clncl: in the Attcrnoon, to aflent to or dillent from the

Affiguee allowing a Confideration, and the Extent thereof,

To Mr. r«ter Houghton, for giving up to the Adignees a cer-

tain Sloop or Vcfiel. the lllc and PoffclTion of which he

claims to be entitled unto for Six Years, umier an Agreement
made to In.m by the faid Charles Bromfield, fubjei^ to a

yearly Payment of 78I. 15s.

'' T~ HU Creditors who have proved tlKir Dclits under a

\ Conin^illion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth

2;^ainl} George Pov/ditch, of Liverpool, in the County of

i.anc.'fttr, M^.Ocr and Mariner, are deHre'^ to meet the Af-

iignccs of the faid Bankrupt's Eilate and E letls, on the cjth

i>ay of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

njon, at the Office of James Phillips, Attorney at Law,
in Fcnwick-Street, in Liverpool aforeiaid, to alient to or

I'llcnt from the faid AlTignfe commencing, ])rofecuting, or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Reco-

very of any Part of the faid BUnkvupt's ElVate andElfeOs;

or to rlie compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or other-

wife awrci ing .-.ny Matter or Thing reliting thereto ; and on
other fpccial Alt'iirs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

',jr Enlarging the 'i'ime ior Tlic.T.ss Corbj-n, of CheapHde,

London, Draper, Dealcj nnd Chapman, (a BankiuiJt,) 16

furrender himfclf and malie a full Difcovery and Difclo'iircof

his Flfate antl ICffeOs, for *Fhirty-nlne Days, to be computed
from the 13d Inllant; This is to give Notice, that the Commif-
fioncrs in the faid CommifTion named and authorifed, or the

major I*art of tlieni, intend to meet on the ift of Atigult

next, at 'I'en o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
where tlie (aid Bankrupt is rcciuircd to furrender himlelf

between the. Hours of Eleven and One of the fame Day, and
make a fufi Difcovery and Difclofure of his EUate and
F.lieds, and fniilh his Examination, and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debt«, may then afid there

conie a«d prove the fame, and alTent to or diilent from, the

Allowance of his Ccrtiiicate.

WHercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt, bearing D^Ltr.

on or .bout the 8th Day of MayiJo4, was awarded
and iifaed fortli againK Robert Dymoke, of 'I'emple Mills,

near Stratford, in the County of ElFex, Caiico-Printer,

Dealer and C'lnpni^n ; This is to give Notice, that the faid

Commiflion is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom
of Great Brluin .".nd (rehnd, fuperfeded.

Hercas a Commidion of Bankrupt, bearing Date
on or about the nth Day of Febaiaiy 1804, was

awarded and i fined forth again ft Whitelock Bartholomew,
now or late of the City of Carlide, in the Counliy of Cum-
berland, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give

Notice, that the faid Commilfion is, under the Great Seal

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, fuper-

feded.

WHereas a Coniniifhon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfced lorth airainlt Edmund Walker, of Ividdermin-

fler, m the County or Worcefter, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himfelf to the Coniniiflioners in the laid Com-
milTion named, or the ma;or Part of them, on the lath
arid 13th Days of July next, snd on the jjlh Day of Anguft
following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the iiiid

Days, at the nwcllint_'-Houle of Bclcham, known by
the Name of the Stourport Inn, at Stourport, in the Countv
of Worcefter, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure

of his Eftate andElfefts; when and where the Creditors

are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se-
cond Sitting to chiife Allignees, and at the Laft Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finilli his Examination, and
the Creditors are to aflent to or dincnt from the Allowance
of his Certificalc. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rujit, or that have any of his Ediifls, are not to pay or de-
liver the fame but to whom the Commillioners lliall ap-
point, but give Notice to Mefl'rs. Baxters and Martin, At-
tornies at Law, Furnival's-Inn, I,ondon, or to Mr. Ijifter,

Attorney at Law, Kidderminfter, Worcefterlhirc.

WHereas a Colnmilllon of Bankrupt is awarded 3(id

ilTued again (t Ralph Good, of SannV,, in the County
of \\'ilts, Lincn-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he 'being
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to (linender him-
(clf to the Commiflioners in the /'aid Commidion named, or
the major Part of them, on the 6th and 7th of July next,
and on the 4(:i of Augnft following, a*: Eleven in tiic I'orc-

noon on each Day, at tile Bufn Tavern, Corn-Street, Briloi,
and make a full Difcover* and Difclofure of his Eftate and £f-
feifis; when and where the Creditors are to comepreitirr-d to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chi'ie .AHlg-
nces, and <it the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to
finilh hiiEyaniination, and the Creditors are to a^feni to or
dilTcnt Iro^n th.- /.!lowance of his Certificate. All l-'i-rfoiis

indebted to tlie faid Hinkrupt, or that have any of his l-.f-

feifs, are not to pay ov dtiiver the fame but to whoni the
CommiiHoners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr, fames.
No. li, Gray's-Inn-Sqaare, Londor., or to Mr. Ifaai 'Ju:!'..•

Solicitor, Briftol.

WHercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awa^^ed and
KFued forth againlf John While, of Hi eat R.-jfrdi-

Street, Covent Garden, in the County of Rfi.idlefei, Ti.^-
Plate-Worker, Dealer and Chapman, and he beirwv de-la -d
a Bankrupt is hereby i-equired to (lirrendei himlcif ••.-. •'-

Commillioners in the faid Commiflion named, or tiic :i.^ '•

Part of them, on the i6th of June inftant, and on the 4:!t
of July nest,, and on the 4th of i^ugull foUowirg, at Tte ut
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llie Forenoon on eacli Day, at Gvildlnll, London, and make
a full Difcovery and DilUofuie of liis Ed.itc and Efll-fts;

when aud wlicrc tlic Creditors arc to comt prepared to prove

their Debts, and at tlic Second Sitting to chnle AlTlgnees,

and at the l.alt Sitting tl>c laid Bankrupt is required to

finidi Ins Examination, and the Creditor? arc to aircnt to or

dillcnt from tlie Allowance of liis Cettificutc. All I'crl'ons

indchtcd to the faid Bankrupt, or lliat hairc any of his

F.irefU, are not to pay or deliver the fame i)irt to whom
the Conio>illioncis Ihall appoint, hut jjivc Notice to Mr.
Martin, Vinlncr'Si-Hall, Upper Jhames-Street, London.

WHereas a Commidlon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifiucd /ortli again ft licnjamin Kills, late of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaftei, Liquot-Mercliant, and he hcing

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to I'mrender himreW

to the CummilTionu-s in the fiiid Commidion named, or

the major Part of them, on the i\d and 24th Days of

July nest, and on the 4th of Augult following, at Klcven

in the Forenoon on each Ddv, at I'orlliaw's, the C>lol>e Ta-

vern, John-Street, Liverpool, and make 3 full Dil'covcry and

Difclol'ure of his hitate and Etfe^s; whcu and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sittini; to chnle AITIgnees, and at the I.aft Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is rt»]uired to finifll l\is Kxamination,

aud the Creditors are to allcnt to or di(rent from the Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElTcfls, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but to \v!iom the Comnriflioneis Oiall

appoint, but j;ive Notice t" E. Griffith, Solicitor, Lord-Street,

Liverpool, or to Thomas Vindle, Solicitor, Barilctt's-Build-

ings, Hulborn, London.

WHereas a ComntiHion ef Bankrupt is awarded and

ifieed forth againft John Smith, late of Dufour's-

Plice, but now. of Poland-Street, in the Parllh of St. James,

"Weftmtnftcr,in the County of Middlcfex, Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

required to furrender himlclf to the Conimiliioners in the

faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the

jdand lotb Days of July next, and on the 4th Day of Au-
gu(l following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon

on each of the faid Days, .at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Dilcovery and Dirdulure of his Eftate and Effctft?;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to c'uife Adlgnees,

and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors arc to affent to 01

difTcnt from the AUuwance of his Certificate. All Perfons

•indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or llrat haveany of his Effefls,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-

f.oners (liall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Rice, Dufou's-

I'l icc, Brojd-strect, Golden-Square.

TTTHereas a CommilTlnn of Bankmpt is awarded andW ifTued forth againit John Belcher, of Lamb's-Con-

duit-Strtet, in the County of MiddleCeT, Merchant, and he

being declared a BanWrnpt is here!>y required to furrender

himfeU to the Commillioners in the laid L'ommifTion named,

or the major Pait of tliem, on the .;oth Day of June in-

Jlant, on the 7th of July next, and on the 4lh of .Vujuft

follovring, at TwcWe at I-Ioon on each Day. at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full Dilc^jvery and Difclofure of

JiisEllatcand Kllefls; when and where the Creditors aie to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to ciiufe Aftignees, and at tlie La(t Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is leqtiired to finilh his Examination, anil th'j Cre-

ditors are to allcnt to or diftent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Pcrlbns indebted to the faid Bank-

rupt, or that have any of his EffeOs, are not to pay or di.ll-

ver the fame but to whom the Commillioners Ihall appoint,

but give Notice to Mr. Robert Falcon, No. 4, Elm-Court,

Temple.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iffucd foith againft William Eli;ott, late of Nrw-
iogton Caufeway, in the County of Surrey, Habcrdalhcr,

Dealer aud Chapman, ajid lie being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrender himt'elf to the CommilTioners in

tlic faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on

the 30th Day of
J-j c inflant, on the 7th of July next, and on

\hc 4th of Aoguft following. atTcnin the Forenoon, on each

of the faid Uajs, at Guildhall, l,oudon, and make a full

Difcover)- and Difclofure of his EfHitc and EfTefts; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chu(e Adrg-
nees, and at the Lafl Silling the faid Bankrupt is required

to finiih his Examination, and the Creditois are to alfent to

or dilfrnt from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-

fons indebted to tlie faid Bankrupt, or that have any of

his Effc^s, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commiflicners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr,
John Clutton, No. 5, Union-Street, Borough, Southwaik.

W'Hcrcas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiicd forth againft Henry Fulcher, of Sboe-Lanc,

in the City of Lontlon, \'i<nuallcr. Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ri.-quired to fur-

render himfelf to the Commillioners in the faiil Commiiiiop.

named, or the mijor Part of them, on the 26th of June
inftant,on the 3d Day of July next, and on the 4th Day
of Augult following, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon on each of the laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full i)il(:overy and Difclofure of his Ertate and Ef-

feOs ; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared

to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choofe Aliig-

nees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required 10

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors arc to aifeut to or

dilfent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Ail Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

CommilTioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Lang-
ley, Plumbtree-Street, liloomlbury, London.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againft Benjamin Ellis, of Holt, in the

County of Norfolk, Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

himlclf to the Commillioners in the faid Commidion named,
or the major Part of them, on the i6th and 17th Days of

July next, and on the 7th of Auguft following, at Four in the
Afternoon on each of the faid Days, at the Honfe of Wil-
liam Wolverton, known by the Name or Sign of the Star,

in Great Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk, and make a
full Diicover\- and Difclofure of his Eftate and Etfects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Dt!^ts, and at the Second Sitting to cUufe Adignces, and
at the l.'.d Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh

his Examination, and the Creditors are to alliMit to or dilfent

from the Allowapce^f his Certificate. All Perfons in-

debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EHefts,
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
milTioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. F. R. Rey-
nolds, Attorney, in Great Yarmouth.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth againll John Ogle, of Pickwick, in the

County of Wilts, Efquirc, and William Walton, of Liverpool,
in the County of J.ancaller. Merchant, (carrying on Trade
in Liverpool aforcfiiri, under the Firm ol Ogle and Walton,
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartmrs.) and they
being declared Bankrupts arc hereby required to (urreniler

themfelves to the Commidioners in the laid Commidion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th and 25th
Days of July next, and on the 4lhof.\ugntl following, at

Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the laid l>ays, ai For-

ftiaw's, the Glolie Tavern, in John-Street, Liverpool, and
make a full Difcovery and Dilclnfitre of their Filiate and
FiHe^ts; wlu-n and where the Creditors are to c'^'mc pre-

pared to prn-e tlieir Debt?, and at the Second Sittin'^

t() chilli: Alligncirs, au<l at the laft Sitting tlie laid bank-
rupts are icrpiired to finilh their Examinations, and the Cre-
ditors are to allent, to or dilfent from the Allowance of

their Ccrtificat&s. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bank-
nipts, or that have any of their liflefls, arc not to payor
deliver the lame but to whom the Commilfioners diall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Edward Gridith, Solicitor,

Lord-Strec', in Liverpool, or to Mr. Thomas VV'indle, Solici-

tor, Bartlelt's-Uuildings, London.

WHfreas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiud forth .ajrainft Nicholas Wendover,of F.pijiin.in

the County of Surrey, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and ChHpmnn,
and he being declared a B iiikrnpt is hereby required to liir-

render himfelf to the Coniniiflinnirs in tlie fatd CofnmifTIon

named, or the major Fart of them, oil the iCtli of June in-.
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ftint, on th» 3d of July next, and on the 4th of Auguft fol-

lowing, at Ten o'clock in tile Forenoon on each of the fjid

lliy, dt Guildh'all, London, and make a full Difcovery and
nifclofure of his El>atc and Effefls; when and where the

Ci editors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chufc ACTigncc.', and at the l,all

Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to linilh his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors arc to aiil-iit to or diHent from

the Allowance of his Certificate. All Peilons indebted to

the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EtlVOs, are not

to pay or deliver the fame but to v/liom the CommilTroners
Ihail appoint, but give Notice to Mr. I'ord, Shiie-Lane,

Teinple-Biv, London.

'"r^ H E CommiHioners in a ConiniifHon of Bankrupt

J^ awarded and ifTued forth again!! Thomas Martin, of

Coleman-Strect, in the City of London, and John Henry
Ford, of Coleman-Strect-Buildings, in the City of London,
Wool-Brokers and Partners, intend to meet on the 14th of

July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Ouild-

hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 31II Day of May
lalf, and not on the nth Day of July next, as before ad-

vertifed,) in order to take the Lall Examination of the

faid Bankrupts; when and where they are required to fur-

render themfelvcs and make a full Difcovery and Dii'clofure

of theit Eftate and Etfefts, and finilh their Examination,

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the Came, and, with thofe v.ho

hive already proved their Debts, afTcnt to or dillent from the

Allowance of their Certificates.

TH E CommilTioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againit Francis Bateman

Dalhwood, late of Gain's-Hill, near Huntingdon, in the

County of Huntingdon, (but now a Prifoner in His Ma-
jefty's Prifon of the Fleet,) Worlted-Manufaflurer, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th Day of July

next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the l6th Inflant.) in order to

take the Laft Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where he is required to furrender himfelf, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftatc and Effcils,

and finifti his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts,

aflent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againll John Fowlc, of the

Patifh of Chippenham, in the County of Wilts, Clothier,

Intend to meet on the 2d of July next, at Eleven in the

forenoon, at the Houfe of George Arnould, called the White
Lion Inn, in the City of Bath, in the County of Somerfet, (by

Adjournment from the i8th of June InOant,) to take the Lait

Examination of the faid Bankrrot ; when and where he is

'required to furrender himfelf ana inake a full Difclofure and
Diicovery of his Eftate and EHefts, and finilh his Examin-
ation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with
thofe who have already proved their Debts, alTcnt to or dif-

fent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commiflioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Thomas Hague, late

of Cannon-Row, within the Liberty of Wellminller, in the

County of Middlefex, Money-Scrivener, intend to meet on
the 7th Day of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjonrnment from the lift Inftant,) in

order to take the Lall Examination of the ("aid Bankrupt;
when and where he is required to furrender himfelf and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefls,

and finiDi his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, and, with thofe who have proved their

Debts, aiTent to or diffent from the Allowance of his Cer-
tificate.

THE Commiflioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued againft John Edwards and George

Manwell, of Caie Coch, in the County of Flint, Manufac-
turers of Earthen-Ware, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copart-

ners, intend to meet on the 7th Day of July next, at Ten in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from

the 19th Inftant.) in order to take the Laft Examination of
the faid John Edwards, when and where he is required to
furiender himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofurc of
his Eftate and EITcQs, and finidi hi> Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who
liavf proved their Debts, alllnt to or dillent from the AU
luwancc of his Certi^cate.

THE Commirtioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iiliied againft Joleph Portal, of Eilhopf-

gate-Street, London, Lintn-DrapLT, intend to niett on th«
6th of July next, at I'.'ine of the CKitk in thi- Foienoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 13d Day
of June inftant,) to take the Lnft Examination ol the faid
Bankrupt; when and where he is lequired to lurrender
himl'eli, and make a full Difcovery .uid Difclofure of
his Eftate and Ert(:fls, and finilh his Examination ; and
tlie Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thole
who have already proved their Debts, alliint to or diflcut
from the Allowance of his Certificate.

rH E Commidioners in a CommilTTon of Barkrupt,
awarded and ilTued forth againft George Lolh, Wil-

liam Lolh, and John Diedcrich Lubbren, of tlie lown and
County of Newcaftlc-npon-1'yne, Merchants, (trading under
the Firm of Loft), Lubbren, and Co.) intend to meet on
Wednefday the nth Day of July next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Shakefpeare Tavern, Newcaftle-
upon-Tyne, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under
the faid Commidion.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th Day of Oflober rgo2, awaided

and idiied forth againft John Stanley, of Weatherwa^er-Hill,
in the Parilh of King's Norto-3, in the County of Worcefter
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Saturday
the 14th Day of July next, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Houfe of William Carter, the King's Head Inn,
in the City of Coventry, to make a Dividend or the Eftate
and Effefts of the luid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who.have not already proved their Del)ts, arc to tome
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the I^th Day of May 179a, awaided

and iftiied forth againft Edward Stanley, of Alvellon, in
the County of Warwick, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on Saturday the 14th Day of July next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the Houfe of William Carter,
the King's Head Inn, in the City of Coventry, to make
a Dividend of the Eftate and Eflefls of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame
ot they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend!
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d Day of November 1803, awarded

and iffued forth againft Abraham Darby, of Maidenhead,
in the County of Berks, Brandy-Merchant, intend to meet
on the 17th of July next, at Tw- Ive at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and EfFccis of the
faid Bankrupt ; when'and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-
lowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Banknipt,
bearing Date the 14th of November 1799, awarded

and iftiied forth againft Thomas Mitchell, of Hattoi.-Court,
Threadneedle-Street, in the City of London, Merchant'
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th Day
of July next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and
Effias of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

5l3o. X57ia'
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»T~'HE Comm'.tr.or.t.s i.i i Coir.mi.Tion <jf Biiikmpt,

I bearing Datetlie tcth 6f Jiniuiy 1804, awaided and

t.tjeafoiih againll Slihatl MiiHon. hlc of S^ Albans, in

t*ie County of Httls, Corn-Dt»lcr, intend to meet on tli«

!t4th Day bf July hext, it Ten of the Cluck ia the

Forenoon, at Gnildhill, London, in oiJcr to make a Divi-

Bend of the filiate :nd EtTccts -of the liiJ Bankrupt

;

\Then and where the Creditois, who have not alieady proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded tlie Benefit oi liie laid DiiideniJ. And
all Claims not then proved will be dilnllowed.

THE Comreiltoners in a Comriiflion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the ;8th of Novor.i'.icr iSoj, awarded

and iffiied forth aga;nf( James Robinfoii, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancatlcr, Provilion-Mtrchint, intend to

meet on the 16th Day of July next, at One of the Clock

in the Afternoon, at the Georg,; Inn, in Dalc-Strert,

Liverpool, in order to make a Firft and Final Dii iJend of

the Eltate and Erfias of the iVrd Bankrupl; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

prjTcd will be difallowed.

THE Commillioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt,

bearing Dlte the 13d Day of July 1803, awardotl

tiid iffiied forth agaihft Jofeph Dudley Webb, of Liverpool,

m the County of Lancalter, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,

intend to meet on the i6th of July next, at 'Eleven oXlock in

the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Henry Forlhaw, the Globe

Tavern, in Liverpool aforefaid, in ordsr to make a Dividend of

the Eftate and Effcfts of the faid Bankropt; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-

cluded ^e Benefit of the fatd Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will be difallowed.

I''
H E Commiflioners in a Comniilfion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the nth Day of November 1802, awarded

ill'ued forth againft James Craik, of Union-Court, Broad-

Stieet, London, (furviving Partner of William Harden, of

the fame Place,) Infurancc-Broker.lnfurev, Dealer and Chap-

man, intend to meet on the 14th of July next, at One in the

Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Divi-

dend of the Eftate and EtTefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when

and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend And all

Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

w

THS CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 30th of September 1795, awarded and

lITucd forth againlt Jofeph Biddle, of Either, in the County of

Surrey, Mealnian, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on

the a4thof July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a final Dividend of the Eftate ind

E'ficfls of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,

Who have not already proved their Debts, ate to come pre-

pared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

w5H be difallowed.

WHercas the aftifig Commiifioners in a Commiflion 6f

Bankrupt awarded and iffucd forth againd John

Archer, of Saint Catherine's-Dock, in the County of Middlc-

ifcx, Hoopbcndcr, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lwd Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Briuin, that the faid John Archer hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Directions of

the levcral Ails of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ait palled in

the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate

yjilt be »llo\»ed and tfonfirmed ^s the faid Act direfls, unlcl's

Canlt be Ihcwa to the contrary cAi ov before the 14th Day

ef jaly neit.

WHereas the i&ingCommidioncrs in the CommifTion

of Bankrupt awaided and illircd forth againft John

iilgtr, of Threadncedle-Strcet, in the City of London, Boot

ind Shcemakcr, Dealer and Chapman, liave certified to the

Right'Honora'ble John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great brliaVn, thit ttie faid John Alger hath in all Jliinxs

ttmformed himfcU' according to the Ditcflions of the

ftVcral Afts Of Pitliair.ent made conccroiug Bankrupts;

This is to giv« Notice, that, by vi.-tue of an Afl pafled in

the Fifth Year of His late Majclfy's Reign, his Certificate '

will be allowed and confirmed as the laid AO direfls, unlcfs

Caufe be iTicwn to the contrary on or before the 14th Day
of July next.

T T THereas the afting Commiflioners in the Commirtiou of

VV Bankrupt awarded and illiicJ againll Thomas Han.
now or late of the City of Brillol, ATerchant, Dealer aiii:

Chapman, have certified to the Rii^ht Honorable John Lord

Eldon, Lort High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tlie I'sii

Thomas Hart hath in all Things conformed himfelf accord-

ing to the Dircfllons of the feveril Atls of I'.irliament m.idc

concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, tiiat, by vir-

virtuc of an Adl palled in the Filtli Year of His Lite M.-.-

jclty's Reign, his Ctitificate will be allowed and confiinxd

as the fi.id Ai\ dircits, unlcfs Caule be rtunn tO the c.m-

trary on or before the 14th Day of July next.

THereJsthe afting Commiilunicrs in tlic Coinmiflion of

/ Biiiikuiiit awarded and ifiued agalnll John Johnfm
and Jofeph CuUingworth, of Leeds, in the County oi York,

Joiners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to

the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Loid High Chancel-

lor of Grt.it Britain, that the faid Joltph CuUingworth hath

in all Tilings conformed himfelf according to the Direiflions

of the fcvcral .'\Os of Parliament made coucerning Bank-

rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act

palled ill the Fifth Year of His late iClajcfty's Reign, bis

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Adt

direfls, unlcfs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or befoi-c

the 14th Day of July next.

^Jf/Hereas the afting Commilfiofiers in the Commifllon

VV of Bankrupt a^Malded and irtiied ugainfl William

Harding, of Milden-Hill, in the CoiSnty of Suflolk, .shop-

keeper. Dealer and ChaprAan, have certified to the Right

HonOiable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor Of Oix-at

Brilain, that the faid William Hiiding hath in all Things
conformed himfelf according to the Dircftions of tlie fevevil

Aits o: Parliament made concerning Banknipts ; This is to

give Notice, that, by viitne of an Ait palled in the Fifth

Ye; r of His hte Majelfy's Reign, his Certificate will be al.

lowed and confirmed as the faid Ail direits, unlcfs Car.fc be

Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 14th Day of July

next.

\TTHeicas the ailing CommiHioiicrs in the Commillion

VV of Bankrupt awarded and ilTiicd forth agninlf John

Puckett, of Weymouth, in the County of Dorlet, Merchant,

Dealer .ind Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable

John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great BritaiTL,

that the faid John Puckett hath in all Things confornred

himfelf according to the Direitions of the fcveral Ails of Par-

liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice,

that, by virtue of an Ail palled in the Filth Year of Hislat*

Majedy's Reign, his Ccrtiticate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the laid Ail direils, unlcfs Cau/e be Ihewn to the

contrary on or before the 14th Day of July next.

WHercas the ailing Commiflioners in the Commillion o>

Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth ag-ainll Samuel

Willon,of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Grocer,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorabte

John l.uid Eldon, Lurd High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Samuel Wilfon hath in all Things conforniid

himfelf according to the Dirtitions of the feveral Aits of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This it to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Ail palled in the Fifth Year of

His late Majelly's Rei;;n, his Certificate will be allowed and

confirmed as the laid Ail direils, unlefs Caule be (hewn to

the contrary on or before the 14th Day of July next.

WHercas the ailing CommiJEontrs in the CommilTicn

of Bankrupt awarded and ifToed forth againft

John Johufon and Jofeph CuUingworth, of Leeds, in the

County of York, Joiners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,

have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,

I^rd High Cliaiicellor of Great Britain, that the faid

John Joluiioii bath in all Tilings conformed himfelf

according to the Direilions of the fewral aRs of Par-

liament made concerning Bankrupts; This i.s to give No-

tice, that, by virtue of an AH palTcd in the Fifth Year of

His late .Majedy's Reign, his CettiHcatc will be allowed and

confirmed as the faid Ail direils, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to

the contrary on or before the I4tli of July next.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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ondoii Gazette.

f)u!jlil|)Cl) kp autlioritp.

From ^atlirDap June 23, to Cue0Dflr June 26, 1804.

A T the Conn at the

X i. of Juiii

^uefti's Pahice, the 6th

1 ,"04,

PRESENT,
The KING'3 Ivloft Excellent Majefty in CouiicH.

HERE \S, in piirfuancc of the Powers veftcdw in His i !ajetiy by zn AA pafTed in the Forty

fecond Year of His ^ta]elly's Reign, intituled " An
*' Aft for cnabllr>^ His Majelty to pernnit the Ini-

*' portation and Exportation of certain Goods and

" Comn'.odities Into and from the Port of Road-
*' Harbour, in the Idjnd of Tortola, until the Firll

" Day of July One thoiifaiid tight hundred and
' three, and from thence nntil Six Wetks ai^ter the

" Commencment of the then next SelTion of Parlia-

' ment;" His Majelly was pleaftd, by His Order in

Council, bearinjr Date the Sixteeiuh of Augull One
thoufand eight hundred and two, to permit, anAdid

thereby permit, during the Time limited by th; fr.id

Aft, the Importation into the faid Port of Road-

Haibour, in the Ifland of Tortola, one of the Vir-

gin I (lands, from Countries and Plantations in Ame-
rica and the Weft Indies belonging to, or under the

Dominion of ariy Foreign European Sovereign or

"State, of all fuch Articles, Goods, and Commodities

enumerated in certain Afts, pafTed in the Twenty-

feventh, Thirty-fecond, and Thirty- third Years of

His Majefty's Reign, as are permitted by the faid

Aft3 to be Imported into the Port of J^falfau, in the

Ifland of New Providence, one of the P.aliania

Idands; and alfo the Exportation thereof from the

faid Port of R< ad-Harbour, in the Ifland of Tor-

tola aforefaid, in the fame Manner, and fuhjeft to

the fame Duties, Rules, Regulations, Conditions,

^nd Rcftriftiins, and to the fame Penalties and For-

fciiures for the lireach thereof, as are providi-d in

the faid Afts, or any of them, refpefting luvli Im
portntiou into the faidPort of Naffau, in the Ifland

of New Providence, and tlie Exportation from

thence to this Kingdom, ai.d fnhject aho to the

Conditions, Rules, and Itegulations thereinafter-

mentioned
J

that is to fay, That before any Sugar

or Coffee, the Produce of Tortola and its Depen-
dencies, (hall be ptrniitted or fnfTered to be (hipped

or laden on Lo;;rd any Ship or VefTtl, each and

every Packnge fuail be ilanjprd or marked by the

proper Officer of the Culloms in Roman Lt tiers of

not Icfs than Two Inches in Length, with the

Words BRITISH Pn. :

That all Sugar a-d Co(ree not being the Produce
of any of the Britiih Plantations, Ifland;, or^Terri-

tories, (hall, upon Impurtailon into R(iad Har-
bour, be laid on Land and examined, and fliall

be depofited in fafe and fecure Warthouff,, under

the Joi[it Locks of His Majelly and the Owner or

Proprietor of fuch Sugar a^nd ColTee, and the fame
(liall not be afterwaids (hipped or ladrn on board

any Ship or VtiTel, unltfs dircft'y from fuch Wate-
houfes, (upon due Entry tiiereof Ijcliig lirft made,)

under the Care and Infpeftlon of the proper Ofiic tr

of the Cuftoms ; and before any fuch Sugar or Cof.

fee (liall be ptrmiited or fuffered to be flilppcd or
laden on board any Ship or Veffel, each and eveiy

Package (hall be (lamped or marked by the proper

Officer of the Cuftoms in Roman Letters of not

lefs than Two Inches hi Length, with the Word
FOREIGN, and (Isall alfo be numbered progref-

fively ; and whereas the faid above recited Aft,
palTtd in the Forty-fecond Year of His Majefty's

Reign, has been by another Aft, pafTed In the l,-((l

SefTion of Parliament, contiauBtl until tlie Twenty-
lifth Day of March One thoufand cit(ht hundred
and eight. His Majefty is thereupon pleafed, by and
with the Advice of His Privy Council, to permit,

and doth by this His Order in Council permit, until

further Order, the Importation into the faid Port of
Road-Harbour, in the Ifland of Tortola, one of the

Virgin Iflands, from Countries and Plantations in

America and the Weft Indies, belonging to or under
the Dominion of any Foreign European Sovereign

or State, of all fuch Articles, Goods, and Com-
modities as were by His Majefty's faid Orde; in

Council, bearing Date the Sixteenth Daym'Au-
guft One thoufand eight hundred and two, per-

mitted to be fo impoited into the faid Port of
Road-Harbour, and alfo the Exportation thereof

from the faid Port of Road-Hai-bour, in the Ifland

of Tortola, fubjeft to the fame Duties, Rules, Re-
gulations, Conditions, and Reftrictlons, and to the

fame Penalties and Foifcitures for the Breach
thereof, as were exprclTed end contained In His
Majefty's (aid Order in Council bearing Date the

Sixteenth Day of Au";uft One thoufand eight hun-
dred and two :—And the Right Honorable tlie

Lords ComtjiifRoiieis of His Nlajefty's Treafury,
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and tlie I.oids CommifTioiicrs of the Admiralty, are

to give the iieceiTary Dircdlons herein as to thcni

may refpeftivcly appertain. IV- Fawiener.

Adinirahy-Office, June 26, J 804.

Exirafi cf a f.etHrJrcm Viccyltlmlrnl Rainier, Com-

mandir in Chief of His ALijeJIy's Ships anil Veffels

in ike Enjl Jnt/irs , to the Secretary of the Mmirally,

ilalej on board the Trident, in Bombay Harbour, 24^/'

yanuary 1 5^04.

T"HE Albion and Sceptre captured the Clarille

JL Frtnoh Privateer, of Twelve Guns and One

Hundred and Fifty-feven Men, on the 2 l II of De-

cember, in Lac 1 Deg. 1 8 Min. South, and Long.

9.;Deg. 20 Min. Eaft. The ClaiifTe failed from

the Kle of France the 24th November, vidualled

for Six Months, to cruize in the Bay of Bengal

;

fhe had not made any Capture.

Commijwnsfi^ne.l by the Ltrd Lieutenant of the County

of Lincoln. ,

Stamford Volunleer Infantry.

Charles Roberts, Efq; to be Major-Commandant,

vice the Marquis of Exeter, deceaftd. Dated

Mhy 29, 1804.

Gainfborough Volunteer Infantry.

To he Lieutenants,

George Raynes, Gent, vice Flower, refigned. Dated

Junt I I, 1804.

George Robinfon, Gent, vice Marfiiall, refigned.

Dated as above.

To he Enfgns,

Samuel Rayne<:, Gent, vice Raynes, promoted.

Dated as above.

William Wright Probart, Gent, vice Robinfon,

•promoted. Dated ai. above.

Commi/iion in the Royal Third Regiment of Lin-

ci>lnfhire Militia,7??«i'(/ by the Lord Lieutenant.

Edward Blythe, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

May 12, 1804.

THE CIRCUITS appointed for the SUM-
MER ASSIZES, 1804, are as follow, viz.

NORTHERN CIRCUIT.
Mr. Juftice Chambre.

JNIr. Baron Graham.

City of York, and County of the fume City, Saturday,

• July 14, at the Guildhall of ihe faid City.

i'orifhire, The fame Day^ at the Caftle of 2'ori.

Durham, Tuefday, July 24, at the Callle of

Durham.
Town of NeivcaJle-upnn-Tyne, and County cf thefame

Town, .Saturtfey, July 28, at the Guildhall of

the faid Town.
Korthumberland, The fame Day, at the Caftle of

KcwCiiJlle- upon-Tyne.

Cumberland, Friday, Auguft 3, at the City of Car-

lifle.

Wtjhnorlhnd, Wedntfd.iy Augufl 8, at Appkhy.

Lancajhirt, Saturday, Augult II, at the Calllc of

Lancaficr.

NO RFOL K CIRCUIT.
Sir James Mansfield, Knt. Lord Chief Jullicc.

Mr. Juftice Heath.

BuckinghamJlAre, Monday, July i6, at Buciin^ham.

Bedford/lire, Thurfday, July ig, at Bedford.

Huntingdon/l/ire, Saturday, July 2 I , at Huntingdon.

Cambridge/hire, Monday, July 23, at Cambridge.

Suffolk, Thurfday, July 26, at Bury St. Edmund's.

Norfolk, Monday, July 3c, at the Callle of Nor-
wich.

City of Nor'wicb, Same Day, at the Guildhall of the

faiil City.

HOME CIRCUIT.
Lord Chief Baron Macdonald.

Mr. Baron Hctham.

Herfordfliire, Monday, July 16, zt Hertford.

E/fex, Wednefday, July 18. at Chelmsford.

Kent, Monday, July 23, at Maidjlone.

Suffex, Satuiday, July 28, at Lewes.
Surrey, Wednefday, Auguft i, at Guildford.

OXFORD CIRCUIT.
Mr. Juftice Lawrence.

Mr. Simon Le Blane.

Berhfliire, Mcvnday, July 9, at Abingdon.

Oxforeljhire, Wednelday, July \l, -At Oxford.

IVorcejIetfhire, Saturday, July 14, at Worcejler.

City of iForetjler, The Tame Day, at the City of

Worcejhr.

G/oarf/?«r/Z';Vf, Wednefday, July 18, at Glomefler.

City of Gloucejler, The fame Day, at the City of

Gloucefler.

Mnnmoulh/hire, Saturday, July 21, at Monmouth.

Herefordfhire, Tuefday, July 24, at Hereford.

Shropfhire, Saturday, July 28, at Shrew/bury.

StaJlhrdJIiire, Wednefday, Auguft 1, at Stafford.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.
Mr. Juftice Grofe.

Mr. Ju^lice Roohe,

Northamptonflnre, Tuefda) , July ro, at Northampton.

Rutland, Friday, July 13, at Qalhnm.

Lincolnjhhe, Saturday, July 14, at the Caftle o{ Lin-

coln.

Ci.'v of Lincoln, Same Day, at the City of Lincoln.

N'ot/inghamfhire, Thurfday, July 19. at Nottingham.

Tc-.fn of Nottingham, Samt Day, at the Town of

Nottingham.

Derbyfhire, Sauuday, Jiily 21, at Derby.

LcicfterJInre, Tuefday, July 24, at the Caftle of

Leicefler.

Borough of Leieefer, Same Day, at the Borough
of Leicefler.

City of Coventry, Saturday, July 28, at the Cit^y

of Coventry.

War-wichjlnre, Same Day, at Warwick.

WESTERNCIRCUIT.
Lord Ellenborough, Lord Chief Juftice.

Mr. Baron Thomfon.

Southampton, Tuefday, July 17, at the Caftle «f

WincheJIer.

Town and County of ihe Tuwn of Southampton, Sa-

turday July 21, at the Town of Southampton.

Wilts, Saturday, July 21, at New Sartm.

Dorfet, 'I'hurfday, July 26, at Dorchejler.

Devon, Monday, July 30, at the Caftle of Exeter,

City and County of Exeter, Same Day, at the Guild,

hall of the City of E.xeter.

Cornwall, Monday, Augull 6, at Bodmin.
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Somerfd, Saturday, Auguft i r, at the City of

Wells.

City and County of Brijlol, Friday, Auguft 17, at

the Guildhall of the City of Brifiol.

ISLE OF ELY ASSIZES.
Edivni'd Chriflian, Efquirc.

Tuefday, July 3, I'/i/becL

CARMARTHEN SUMMER CIRCUIT, 1804.

CarmarthenCiiirc, Monday, Auguft I 3, at Carmarthen.

Femhrokejlire, Saturday, Aiigult 1 8, at Haverford-

ivcjl.

Cardigan/hire, Friday, Augud 24, a_t Cardigan.

Admiralty-Office, June 4, 1804.

'\'' Otice is hereby given, that a SeJJion of Oyer and
-' lenniner t!nd Gaol Delivery, far the Trial of Of-

fences commilled on the High Seas ivilhin the furif
iliSiun of the Admiralty of England, will be held at

the jfuJlicc-Hall in the Old Bailey, London, on Monday
the 2d of 'July nest, at Eight 0' Clock in the Morning.

Wm. Marsden.

Navy-Office, June ig, 1804.

'y "HE Principal OJhcers and Convmilftoners' of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfday the iBth Inflatit, at One 0' Clock, they will

be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be willing to

contrailfor fupplying the fullniving Articles, to be. de-

livered at the Tards ogainjl the fame exprcffed :

Fir Sheatliing Board

—

Deplford, Woolwich, Chat-

ham, and Shccrnefs.

Bricks

—

Chatham and Shccrnefs.

Forms of the Tenders may be feen at this 0§ice.

No Tender will he received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Parly,

or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, June 25, 1804.
'/ HE Principal OJicers and Commi/fioners of His
-* Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice', that on

Wedncfday the ^th of July next, at One o'Clock, they

tLiill be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be wil-

ling to conirailfor fupplying the following Articles, to be

delivered at the Tards ogainjl the fame expre/fed, viz,.

Sheathing Nails, to be made oi" pure Copjjcr

—

Deplford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Porlf-

vwvlh, and Plymouth.

Ship Chandlti's Wares

—

Deptford, Woolwich,
Chatham, and Sheernefs,

Patterns of the Nails and Forms of the Tenders may
lefeen at this Office ; and the Tenders for the Naili may
include the whole or cither of the Tards.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,

or an Agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, June 20, 1804.

'J^HE Principal Officers o] His Mnjefly's Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, thnt Propofals will be re-

ceived at their Office, in St. Margaret's -Street, Wefl-

minfler, on or before Friday the 6th of July next, from
Jiich Perfons as may be 'willing to undertake the Supply

of a ^lantity of Staves for Wadhocks. Patterns of

which may be feen upon Application at the Honorable
Principal Storekeeper's OJice at the Tower. .

Further Particulars, together with the Terms and
Conditions of the ContrnH, may be known upon Applica-

tion at the Secretary's Office in St. Margaret-Street any
Day between the Hours of fen and Four o'Clock ;

where the Propofals are to he delivered fealed up, and
marked on the Outfide " Propofals for the Supply of
Stavesfor the New Pattern Wadhooks ;" but no Pro-
pofal can be admitted after the fiid 61h Day of July.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary,

Bank of England, June 23, 1804.
'T^HE Court of Diredors of the Governor and Com-
* pany of the Bank of England give Notice, that

they have appointed James Lambert, Robert Lovue,
and Samuel Thompfon tojign Bank Notes of 1 1, and
2 1, each.

The following is a Lifl of the Cajljiers and other

Perfons who are now authorifed tofign Bank of Eng-
land Notes', viz.

The Cafhiers who fign Bank Notes of ^l. Value each

andupwards.
Abraham Newland.

^

Henry Hafe.

Thomas Rippon.
Giles Collins.

William Dunn.
John Still.

Chriftophcr Olier.

John Waldfon.
William Mullens.

William Johnfon.

Francis Kenfall.

Richard Bridger.

Jereniiaii Kelly.

Charles Smith.

Ifaac Field.

Thomas Triquet.

Peter Pineau.

James Longman,
Alexander Hooper.
John Fleetwood.

Perfons who Jlgn Bank Notes of \1. and z /. Value,

each.

Wiiiiam Garrett.

Gerard Thomas South.

James Barber.

Samuel Hulme.
Jofiah Knight.

George Nicholls.

John Clack.

William Bridges.

William Caiilier.

William Getirge.

Ifanc B.Hith.

Richard Fawcett.

Charles Phillips./

Charles Watts.
Obadiah WIckes Roger*.
Richard Sambourne.
Thomrs Donovan.
John Hogben.
John Tilbury.

Btnjnmin Cole.".

Wi!li:\ui Hughes.
James Lambert.
Robert Lowe.
Snniutl Thompfon.
Robert Bell, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. June 26, 1804.

'

TjUrfuant to an Act pajed in the FSrty'-fccond Tear
of His prefcnl Majefly's Reign, Notice is hereby

fiven. That the Price of Three per Centum Reduced
Bank Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on tins

l')ay, was /,' 55 and under fj.^6 per Centum.
By Order tfthe Commifftoncrt for the Affairs of Taxe^,

Mauhew Winter, Secretary.

Eaft India Houfe, j!ine22, 1S04.
'T'HE Court of DireSors of the United Company of
-^ Merchants of England, trading to the Eajl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That in purfuance of an Acl paffcd in the prefent

Sejfwn of Parliament, Cap 3, Sec. 3, the Company will

allozu Intcrcjl at the Rate of Three Pence Halfpenny
per Centum per Diem on all their Bonds, (except fuch
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A
h/rvf leffn}razt»i hy I.ollerift; lo h paul off.) Jjich

j

'iw RoU to eomme,:ce from tht ^Olh
/'if""',

«"<* '"

'
c>n:twue fo loyig as ouy Extlnquer Bills Jball bear that

Ron oj luttrijK or ur.ulju'lher N.lu-<:
' • WMliam ILiradiy, Stcrttary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-Houfc, June 26, 1804.

rH F Court of D'treBors of thi Lomion Dod Can-

pa'ny Jo hereby s>^e Nolkc, ihjl a Tearly Gennul

Mrelln" of the Proprietors of the /aid Com^jwy ivu/be

Mdatthe London Tavcn,, Bifbopfgate.Slreet,on ll^ed-

«efd.y the ^h of July n^st, at I -u-eheo Uocijar the

JCIeSioH, h Ballot, of TweiUyfour Dtrecors Jor the

rear eKfuwg ; and on other ^f'^rs
"

George Robmfon, Secretary.

N B. The Chair to be taken at One o'Clocl, the

Ballot to commence at Two, and clofe at Four a Clod

•^''"^'''''
London, June 20, 1804.

AJOlice is hereby {tven, that an /luouni <f Sales ol

•i * the Hull, Stores, and Huid-Money of the Irench

Privateer La Phale, captured by His I\lojffs Shtf,

Jhdra (in Company with the Rofe Nurd .-Irmcd Lul-

urj, on the 25/A of f"' '^°3-.-
'"''''i"

"n Account of

Sales of the Bull and Stores of the l-rench I nvateer

Lc Favori, captured by the Hydra alone on theyfl of

•July iScj, ivill be re^tpred in the High CouH oJ

'Mmirally,.izreeableto Ml of Par.iament.

ChriilopUcr Cooke and James HaUord, oJ

Lor.don ; and Nicholas Pliilipps Rothery,

of Porifmouth, agents.

London, June 25, 1804.

i-Otic is hereby given to the Officers and Company
'

of His MJieflfs Hired Cutler Rofe, Lieutenant

miliam IValker. Conimamkr, ivho were aCtualhon

hoard at the Cafture of the Frcnd Privateer J^' Ter-

rible, that a D'lflribution of the Proceeds of Head

Monerariju'g therefrom will he made to the fcveral

farlus entitled thereto on Tuefday next, the yl of July ;

and the Shares not then demanded iind be recalled every

Tuefday and Fridayfor Three Years tocome at t.efame

pij.f, Cooke and Halford, Jgenls.

London, June 2.j, ^804.

jOlice is hereby given to the Captain, Officers, and

Creivs of His Majefty's Ships Nortlmmlerhwd,

Alexander, Penelope, Bonne Citoycmie, and Vmcjo

Bris, that an Acount of the Proceeds of La Fcn-

seance, captured 'f Malta on the Gth of .Iprd .800,

%ill le drprfiied in the Regiflry of the fligh Court oj

Admiralty, agueahk to /la of Parliament.

Francis Sawyer/ar John 'I ylon, /Igent.

London, June 25, 180^

KlOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Con.p-r.y

•i »
of His Majejlfs Ship Fifgard, Thomas hyum

Martin Efv, Captain, who -were actually on board at

the Capture of the ll'i'Jl and Forlujl, cm the iljljidy

1710 (in Company "-.lih Hi: Maffly's > hip S-.'g.J

that a Dfirduiion of the Net Proceeds aiijir.g from ire

eondimr.ea Part oJ her Cargo, lull Le made lojhe

Pcrfons entitled thereto, on 1 utfday next, the ^1 July,

^t No. 1«, Clement's Inn; and the Shares not linn lU-

manded -will le recalled every 1 uefday and Frid.iy Jor

Three Tears lo come. u U" 1 /
Chrillophcr Cooke and James HaVford, of

London, Edmund Lockyer, of Plymouth,

/Igerdi.

London, June 25, 1S04.

lOlice is hereby given to the Oflicers and Company

- *'

of flis Majeflys Ship Hydra, George Mundy,

F.fq; Crtjlain, who rvrrc ndualiy on board at the Cap-

ture of the Two French Privateers La Phabe and J.e

I'avori, on the 25/* Jone and 7,\fl Ju'y 1803, that a

Di/lribulion of the Net Proceeds of Hull, Stores, and

Ilead-Money of the former, and of the Hull and Stores

of the l.'.ller, will be made on board the Hydra, at Porlf-

movth, on S.tturday next, the 30//- Iifflant ; and the

i hares not then demanded will be readied at No. 18,

Clement's-Jnn, ev:ry Tuefday and Friday for Three

Tears to come.

Chrillopher Cooke, James Halford, of Lon-

don, i\'iciiolas riiilipps Rothery, 0/ Porif-

mouth, jigenls.

y

A''Ol!ce is hereby given to the Captain, Officers, and

Company of 'His Majefly's -late Ship Stng, Jofeph

Sydney Tor he, Efj; Commander, r..[^:o f er.- aSually

piJnit at the Capture of the Two Brolhe:s, in May
1 7(^8, of the li'irfl and Forlvil in July i 799, and nt

the Dettnlion of the Elizabeth in '/iiigifl 1799, that

they will be paid ihir refpeHive Prporlions ariftng

from the S,Je of the Two former, and the Compenfation

receivedfor the latter, at No. 13, Barii,-.rd's-Hin. Hol-

b'lrn.th. phof July next; and the Shares not then de-

manded luid be recalled at thefame Place on the frjl

and third Thurfday in every Month for Three Tears

to come.

Francis Sawyer, /or Fred. Edgco.Tibe, /Igent.

AjOtice is hereby given, that an j^ceount of the Pro-

ceeds of the Head- Money Bill arifiiig from the

Capture of the Dutch Brig Mercuriir, by His Ma-

jefly's Ship l^ylph, are depqfiled in the Regiflry of

the High Court of ./Admiralty ngreealle to Ail of Par-

liament, yind that ih: Payment advertifcd by Mijlale

In //'f Gazette of lajl Tuesday, will take place as therein

mentioned on Wedncfday the llth July, inf}ead of the

l-jlh Hijlant.

John Hunter and Thos. Wilfon, of London,

and Thomas Burnett, of Chatham, Agents.

N'
N'

Plymouth, June 14, 1804.

Olice is hereby given to the Captain, Officers, and

Crew of tils Majefly's Slftf Hazard, who were

aBualh on board the faid Ship at the Capture of La
Franchile French Frigate, (in d-mfany wi'h the Fleet

under the Command of the Hon. Admiral Cornwallis,)

thjl a Di/lribu'ion will be made 10 the Parlies on board

the HaZiOrd ufon h.r Arrival at Plymouth ; and lo the

Ler.iai'drr oj the ihip' s Company on hoard His Ma-

jejh's Ship Sitn J'fef, upon her Ai rival at Plymouth ;

and that all Sham nut then leinanded will be recalled

for Ihire Tears at the Agent's Office, Gajhlng- street,

PI VI uth, every M"nday and 1 hurfd ty from the Date

hereof. Edward Sifon, /gent for the Hazard.

JW (Oticc is titrtby given, that llie Partntifliip Biifintrs

j.>i Uuly rul>lillin.i 1 tlwtxii John Htnry RcicliaiJ and

Alcxaii.l'^r Kgtllbm, hoth < 1 .'^ianclniUr, in the County of

l.snc-.iKr, Cotuin-Spiinitts, and cairicd on at ManclicQfr

afi)i> IM iiiid<;r the 1 iim ol Riirhard and Jy,! K'ln., uas iliis

Day d,(!nUcd hy mnUi;:l Conlint: Witiafs the H-inds of the

PartJLj lliis 2ld Uay of June 1804,

John Henry Reichard.

Alex. I'gtiftm.

.September 49, 1803.

Notice is herthy Riven, th .t the rarlmrniip of Henry

Dixon ai.d Kichard Kllwood, of I'ciiiiih, Attornies

at Law and Soliciti^rs, is tliis Uay «li(iolvcd; and thut Bu-

lTs£r^f:h7ffr.t
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CneTs will in future be cnrried on by ejcii of them on his

own feparnte Account; all PeiTans to whom the I'artner-

(hip llands indebttd are defircd to deliver tlie Paiticulirs of

tlitir Demands, in order to tlicir being; paid ; and all Pcrions
indebted to the Paitnerfhip, are requeued to pay the Monies
they aie owing. Henry Dixon.

Richard Elkuood.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrfliip fubfifling

between Jane Palmer and Richard Palmer, of Red-
I.ion Street, Whitcchapcl, Whitefmiths, is this Day dilfolvcd

by mutual Confc-nt ; and all Perfcns indebted to or having
Claims upon the laid Paitnirlbip ate requciied to fend No-
tice thereof to tfie laid itiehard Palmer, who has Authoiity
to receive all Debts due to the faid CopartnerlTiip. and pay
all D-"mand5 upon the fmie ; and who will In future carry on
the faid Biifinefs on his own Account : As witnefs oiir

Hands this 2jd Day of Junr' i8oj,

yane Palmer-

Richard I'ahter.

Mancheftcr, June i,c, i!!o4

NOt'ce is hereby given, that the PartnerRiip heietofore

fuhliiling between James Wootlen and Jofcph liracc-

wcU, Plumbers and Gljziers, was this Day dillnlved by mu-
tual Conl'ent. All Debts owing to or by the faid Concern
will be received and paid I)y the faid James Woollen, \vho

continues ihe Bufincf; as ufual : As witneft onr Hands tliis

Ijtii Day of June iSo^, James IVooUen.

yofeph BracetveU.

IVTO-^'^^ ^s hereby given, that the Partnerlliip lately fub-

J^^ filling between us fumes Hargrave and Richard Hodg-
fon Willion, both of Wakcheld, in tiie Coimty of York,

Wool- Factors, under the Pirm of Hargrave and Wdlf )n, is

this Day dilfolved by mutual Confent AU Debts due to

fuch Partnerlhip are to be paid to the laid Richard Hodi;lbn

Willlbn -. As' witnefs oXir H.inds this loth Day of June 1804,

fames Hargrave,

R. H. milfin.

TliE Partnerlliip earned on by the undcrligned as Erlck-

layers and Builders, in Brick-Lane, Spitalfields, in the

County of iViitldleJcx, under tlie Firm of James and William

Green, will be dilTolved as from the 24'ih Inllant, and the

Bufniefs will in fularc be carried on at the (iimc Place by the

faid William Green on his own Account; all Debts due to

or owing by the faid Partnerfliip will be received and paid

by Mr. William Holden, or Mr. Elijah Gotf, at No. 39,

Brick-Lane aforeTaid. Dated the i.vl of June 1S04.

Janes Green.

IVilliam Green.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerdiip lately fub-

filHng between Thomas Flight, James W^dliams, and
William Cooper, of High Holborn, in the Parilh of St. .An-

drew, Holborn, above Bats, in the Comity of Middlefei,

Stationers, is by mutual Content diifolved as from and after

the 9th Day of [une inl.ant, fo far as the fame relates to the

faid Fhomas Flight ; and the faid Thomas Flight having re-

tired from the laid Trade, the Deljts due to and owing by

the faid Partnerlhip will be received and [aid by the faid

James Williams and William Cooper. Witnefs our Hands
the 22d Day of June 1804, Thomas Flight.

'James Williams.

WiUiam Cooler.

WE, the undcrfigncd Godfrey Roberts and John Lloyd,

of Snow-Hill, in the City of London, Tobacconills,

do hereby give Notice, that the Paitnerfhip until now fnb-

fillin*r Iietween us has been this Day by mutual Confciit

dilli^.K'e.! ; A\'ii.\ that the Bulinefs will in future be carried on

by the fiid John Lloyd on his own Account, by whom all

Debts due to and Demands upon the faid Partnerlhip will be

received and paid. Dated this 23d Day of June 1804.

Godfrey Roberts.

John Lloyd.

Warrington, June II, 1804.

Notice is "hereby given, that the Partnerlhip heretofore

ca:ricdon under the Firm of Charles Rogerlbn and

Co and Thomas Kay and Co. as Turpentine Diftillers, &c.

was this Day dilToIvcJ by mutual Confent. All Debts otr-

ing to or by the faid Concern will be fettled by Mr. Jame?
Glover, Painter, &c. Warrington : As witnefs our Hands thi*

lyth Day of June 1804, Charles Rogerjon.

Thomas Kay.

James Glover.

April 23, 1804.

THE Partnerlhip fubfi fling between my late HulbanJ
Mark Orton and ^faLk Orton, jun. Carpenters and

Joiners, at WooUvich, is this Day diifolved. All Perfon5
who lUnd ind-rbted to the faid Partnerftiip Eftate dec re.

quelled fo pay the fame to Mr. Thomis Poole Weaver, near
the Royal Mortar, \Voolwich, in the County of Kent; ami
all Perfons who have any Claim" on the faid ElUlc will

apply to Mr. Weaver, who is authorifeJ to rec i r.
•'

pay the fame. Witnefs our Hands,

Hannah Orion,

£x( cutrix.

AiarL Orion.

June 12, 1804.
TV'yOtice is hereby given, that the PTrtneriliip fubfifling

I. 'Si between Chriltopher Lucas and Hmnnliry Sydenham
Ball, of the City of Bath, Linen-DripLrs, is dillolved by
mutual Confent. All Perfoi-s lndei>te:i to the faid Partner-
•Ifiip are re<iuelfcd to pay the Amount of their refpeiffive

Debts to the faid Chrilbipher Lucj.', wlio will difcharge all

Dennnds due and owlug from the fan^e.,

C. t.ocas.

Humphry S. Ball.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip betsreen
Richaid Alien a'nd Allen Williams, of St. Margiret's-

Hill, .Southwark, Suiguoiis, Apothec.vries, and Mcnmidwi»efc,
was on this 2jth Day of June diifolved by mutual Confent.
All Accounts due from the faid Firm of Allen and VVilliams,

are requeued to be immediately fcwa'ded to either of the
laid Parties, that they may be examined, and in due Cuurfr
difcharged; and all Del)ts due to the alorefaid Firm aie re-

quefled to be paid to either of the laid Parties. Dated the
25t!i Day of June 1804, R. Allen.

Allen Williahi.

Notice is hereby given, that the Parlnerihip fubriiiling

between James and Robert Laing, Tobacconifti,

Princes-Street, in the Parifti of St. James's, VV^cllminlfer, is

this Day dillblved by mutual Confent. All Debts due by
01 to the Joint Pirtnerfhip will be \.M and received By-

James Laing, by whom the Bufinefs will m future becairied

on. Witnefs our Hands this 2jd Day of June 1804,

J. Laing.
_

Robert Laing.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partrerfliip which fuh-

lilled between us the underligned Chrillopher Foftef

and George Fofter, of the Town of Kingnon-iipon-Hull,
Joiirers, Builders, &c. was dilToIved by mtitualCoofent on the
14th Day of March 180J. Witne.'s our Hands this 3iil;

Day of June 1S04, Chiijlopher Fojler.

Gcoi^e Fojier.

Fontenoy-Street, Liverpool, June 2, 1804,

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip fubfirting

between us Willinm Edward Roberrs and Cliarlts

M'hittingham, carrying on Bufinefs as Brewers in this

Town, under the Firm of W. E. Roberts and Co. is from this

Day dillolved by mutual Confent ; As witnels our Hands,

JVm. Edw. Roberts.

Chas. Whiltingham.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip fome Time
ago fuhliiling between John Barton and Robert Filh-

wick, both of Manchelttr, in the County of l.ancaller, Brafs
Founders, and carried on at Maneheller aforefaid, under the
Firm of Barton and Vllhwick, was diifolved by mutual Con-
fent, on the 4th Day of Oftober i8oi: As witnefs our
Hands, this S2d D.ay of June 1804,

John Barton.

Robert Fijh-Mick.

JQCU 157^3' B
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June 13, 1S04.

JOHN STUNT, fenior, of Devereux-Coiut, Tcmple-Eji,

London, L'oot and Shoe-Maker, returns Thanks to his

Friends who have favoured him with thtir Patrona^-f, and

informs them he has reHti'iuidied the whido'lVad'.' and Con-

cern to his Son John Stunt, junior, who has adilUd him in

the Management of the f^me for many Yeai-S pad, and ib-

licits the Patronage of his Farhei's Friends. Any I'erl'on

who has a Demand upon John Stunt, fenior, is rcrjueftcd to

bring the lame n his late Houle in D-vcreux-Court, that it

ni.iy he dil'chargcd •, and all Pcrfons indebted to him ate rc-

qucfteJ to pay the fame forthwith.

'/n/'n Stunt, Jtn.

John SluiU,jun.

Notice is litrehy given, that the Copartnerftiip lately

J'ubhiling between John Everard and VVilTum HjIc,

of Wuod-Sueet, .Spitaltclds, in tile County of Middlelex,

^Veavcrs, Av.is dill.^Ued at iMidiummtv la!l by mutual Con-

lent (the laid J'jhn Everard, having altoj,'L-thcr retired Irom

Trade); all Demands on tin: late Tirni will be dilcliarjjcJ

by the laid V.'illiim Hale, who Is fully authoriled to receive

lil ooilUnding Debts. Dated the a6th Day of June 1S04.

fohn liverard.

'mi/iam Hd:.

^TOtice is hereby given, tliat the Partnerfliip BviGn fs.

^ lately fuhfilllng between John Barton, Robtrt Hh-
wick,and William Vicker!;, all of MancheOtr, in the County

of l.incallcr, Brals-Founders, and carried i>ii at Manehelltr

aforciaid, under the Firm of Birton, Fiihv.ick, and Vickers,

was this Day dillolved hy miituai Conl'ent ; all Debts due to

and Irom the laid late Partncrlhlp will be received and

iJaid l)y Mr. William Barton, Half-Moon-Stretl, in Man-
chcfter'aforelaid; Aswitneisthc Hands of the Parties tliis

19th Day of June 1S04, fohti Biirton.

Robtrl Fiflitfick.

IVilluiin VUkcrs.

N1^ I

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnerftrip lately fnh-

XNI filtin:; between John Holro^de and John Broadhead,

of ScveihilS, in Soyland, in llic Paiith of Halifax, in the

County of York, Cotton-Spinners and Copartners, under

the Firm of Holroyde and Broidhead, was dillolved by

the Death of the laid John Broadhead, on the :6th Day

of May laft; and that all Debts due to and owing by tie

i^id Partners, on their Partncrlhip Account, mull be_ re-

ceived and paid by the faid John Hohoydc. Witnel's theii

Hands the 3;d Day of June 1804,

fohn Holroyde.

Thos. Drnif,

I/anna/} Broailhead,

Execntor and F..\ecuttix of the laft Will

of the laid John Broadhead. .

THi: Partncrlhip between Ocorge Cooper and Robert

Gatenby, CoUon-Spinntrs, at Ripon, in the C"unty

of York, v.as dilTc Ived on the id Day ol May 180.?, by mu
tual Confent; and all Debts due from or to the laid Patt-

iierlhip will be refpeflively paid and received by the laid

Kobcrt Calcnby. Dated this iSth Day of May 1804.

Cforge Cooper.

Robert Gatenby.

June z.'i, 1804.

THI.S is to give Notice, ihst the Parti^rlhip between

William Seymour and J «hn Pearc'e, Oil.ren, of No. .u,

Sun-Sl.'t, in the Parilh of St. I.roiiard, Kh. rcditch, is this

Day dillalvcd by mutual Coni'ent ; all IVT.'iins having ar.y

Dcnrjndson the (aid Partnerfliip aie requ.:lKd to lend in

their Accounts; and all Perfons indebted tlv.reto are re-

queltcd to fettle the fame. W. Seymour.

J. Pearce.

^TO'-ice U hereby gi,ven, that the Partncrlhip late fuhfifl-

^ ing between ChriUophcr Gabriel .Mai wade and Ada v

Harper, of Wallirnok, in the City of London, .Strarw-Ha'.

Manufatturers, wa-, diHglvcd the a<th Day of Jnnc inflanv

by mutual Confent; and that the laid Tiadc jnd BufineiV

will in future be carried on at the lame Place by Chrillophet

Gabriel Afarwadc only ; and that all Debts due and owing
from the late Firm of Marwade and Harper will he paid by
the faid Chrirtplier Gabriel Maiwade; and all Debts due
and owing to the faid late Firm will be received by the faid

Chrlllopher Gabriel Mai-wade, who is authorifed to get in

and receive the fame. Chrif. G. Marwade^
yldiim Harper.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

A1. 1. Perfons having any Demand on the Eftate of the
late Mrs. Elizabeth Kinfey, of No. 129, High Hol-

born. Dealer in Wine and Spirits, deceafed, are defired to lend
an Account thereof immediately to Mr. Stephen Kinfey, of
the Imperial Hotel, Covent Garden, or to. Mr. Nathaniel.

1 horlcy, of Horfleydown, Southwark, in order to their being
adjuiied and paid ; and all Perfons indebted to the faid Eflate

are deli letl foithwith to pay the fame to the above named
Mr. Kinfey and Mr. Tlioiiey, Executors.

London, June II, 1804.

\ l.I, Perfons having Claims againli the Ellate of Mr.
/"\_ Henry Heath, of South Shields, lately diceal'ed, arc

defiled to fend in an Account of the fame to Henry Fciron
Heath, his fole Executor, on or before the I ft Day of Sep-
tember nesti otheiwile they will be excluded iill Benefit

therefrom.

AIL Perfons having Demands againH^hc Eftate of the
late James Allen, of Tower-Street, London, Merchant,

are defneil to fend Ihcir Accounts to No. 87, Towcr-.Stieet

;

and all Ptrfons who are indebted to the faid Kftate, or having
l.ll'tcts in their PollelTion belou'^ing thereto, aie requelled

to pay and deliver the fame to iVIr. Ji>hn Gilman, No. 87,
Towin-Street, he being duly authorifed to arrange and iettlc

the laid Eflate's Concerns.

THE COURIER.
ALIj Perfons having any Claims or Demands upon the

CL>urier Newfpaper, printed a; ^548, Strand, or upou
the Propri'jtor>, as Proprietors thereof, or any Lien or Chajgc
on the faij Newljiajier, are requeued to fciul the Particulai*

to Melhs. Clarklon, Eli'ex-Street, Strand.

Notice to EDWARD LYTHELL's Relatives.

June 8, 1S04.

IF
the legitimate Children (if any fueh there are) of 'I'ho-

mas l.ythell, late of Richmond, Surrey, deceafed. Brother
of Cdwai^l Lytlicll, formerly of (he Town of Cambridge,
Printer, a!fo deceafed; or if the legitimate Children (if any
fiich thtre are) of Ann Lythcll, fuppnied to he dead, Siftee

of the fiid Edward Lythcll, will a])ply to Meli'rs. Dyneley's,
;'olicitors, CJray's-Inn, London, or to Mr. Finch, Attorney,

I

Cambridge, they m-ay hear of Ibmeti'.ing to their Advan-
1 age.

IF
George Lee, Private in His Majefty's Service, William

Lee, who entered on board one of His Majvlly's Ships,
and Thomas Lee, who is fuppofed to have died lijmc Years
liack, all Erolheis, and Natives of Biillol, uiU all, or either

of them, apply to their Siller Mary Lee, (now Bints,) No. 24,
Monir.outh-.-itreet, Seven Dials, they will hear of fomething
to their Advantnge.

' r~0 ye peremptorily fold, in Lots, to the bed Bidder^

J. pirfiant to a Decree of His Majefty's Court of Ex-
che<pier at WellminOer, made in a Canfe Horton verfus

Gcol'e, before A\>A Mojfey, Efq; the Deputy-Remem-
brancer of the faid Court, at ihe Shakel'pear Tavern, in Bii-

tningham, in the County of Warvvitk. on '1 hurfday the
i6tli Day of Augullnivt, at Three o'Cljck in the Aftcr-
n.)rn, A F.''rm, coniilliiig of about yi Acrts of Lanri, called

the Moat Farm, fituate in the Parilli of Northfi.ld, in the
Counfyol WorciUer, in the Occupation ot Jofcph Awry, as

Tenant at Will, and Three Cottages and lijrdens, fitulie at

i!ie fame PInce, in the feveral Tenures of Thomas Chilling-
»< rtli, Benjimin Willinms, and Maiy Melly, as Tenants at

Will, the Ellatcsof Wiltiim Smith, late of Bordefley Paik,
in the faid County, Gentleman, deceafed.

Particulars may be had (gratis) of the faJd Dcpnty-Re-
m'mbiancer, at the F.xchci|Uer-OSice, in the Inner-Temple,
. ondoit; of Mr. Thomplcn, at his Seat in the fame Office

;

at Mr. Sn>ilh, Attorney at Law, BarherVHall ; anil of
Mr. Guardncr, Attorney at Law, Rtdditch, peat Alccllcr,

Waiwickthire.
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TO be fold, pHrfuant to a Decree of tlie High Court of

Cliancery, bearing Date the 2lft Day of November
1803, made in Two Ciuifes there dependinjr, in tlie firlt o(

which Jane Hurle, Spiiifler, is I'lairitilf, and Thomds Knowl-
deii and James Hiirle are Defendants, and in the latter,

James Hurle is Plaintili", and Thomas Knowlden, and Jane
Hurle, Spinflcr, are Defendants, An Eflate confiding of

Net Ground Rents, amounting to 93I. 2.s. od. a-ycar iduing

cut of certain Houfes, Worklhups, Buildings, and Garden
Ground, at Greenwich, in the County of Kent ; and alfo tlie

improved Rents of the laid Tremiles, and which will be

fold before Peter Holford, Efq; one of the MalU-rs of the

i'uid Court, at the Public Sale Room of the Court of Chan-
cery, in Southampton-huildings, London, on the l8th Day
of July 1804, between the Hours of Two and Three o'clock

in the Afternoon.

Particulars wheicof may be had (gratis) at the faid Maf-
ter's chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforcfaid ; and of

Mr. Henry Harpm', Solicitor, Cannon-Row, Wellminder;
ind of Mr. Sartlett, No. 63, Saint John-Street, Smithfield.

PUi-liant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing D;;te the 2ift Day of November 1803, made

in Two certain Caufes there depending, in the firll ol which,

J-nne Hurle, Spinfter, is Plaintiff, and Thomas Knowlden
ami James Hmle arc Defendants, and in the latter of

wliich James Hurle is Plaintift", and Thomas Knowlden and

Jane Hurle are Defendants, the Creditors of Frances Huile,

lute of Greenwicli, in the County of Kent, Widow, deccalcd,

are forthwitli to come in and prove their Debts before Peter

Holfoid, Efq; one of the Mailers of the laid Court, at his

Chaml)ers in Southampton-Buildings, Ch.tncery-l.anc, Lon-
don, or in Dcfaidt thercoi they will be excluded the Benefit

of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of His Majelly's Court of Ex-
chequer at Wcttminiler, made the I 7th D.iy of May

1803, in a Caufe in the laid Court I'lice againit Llewellyn,

the Creditor.s of Jane Gywnne, late of Caltie Pigger, in the

County of Carmarthen, Widow, deceafed, are by iheir Soli-

citoi s to come before Abel Moylcy, Efq; the Deputy to His

Alajelfy's Remeinbrancer of the t'aiil Court, and prove their

Debts, or in Default thereof they will beexcliideJ the Benefit

of the faid Dectee.

PUrfuant to a Decree of tlie High Court of Chancery
made in a Caul'e Peacy againft Toye, the C'l editors

of Henry *l'oye Bridgman, formerly of Calthorp-Hail, in the

County of Leicelter, afterwards of the Borough of Leiceflcr,

and fmcc of Pipe-Hall, in theParilh of Arton,in the County
of Warwick, Eli:); dcccalcd, (who died on the 5tli Day of

}-ebrTjary 1785,,! arc to come in and prove their Debts l>ci'ore

jolin Spranger, Efq; one of the Mailers of the laid Court,

rtt his Chambers in Soutiiampton-Buildings, Ciiuncery-I«ine,

London, on or before the 3Ili L>.iy of July J804. or in De
ianAl thereof they will be pciempLorilj' c.^tcluded the Benetit

of the faid Decree.

)Urfuant to a Decree cf His Majefty's Coi;rt of Ex-

chequer, at Weltminllcr, made in a Caufe ConOable
againll Cooper, the Creditors and Legatees of Jofcph
Cooper late of Tethury, in the County of Glouceller,

Gentlernun, deceafed, are, on or before the lOth Day of

July next, to come before Abel Moyiey, Kiq; the Deputy
to His Maicfly's Remembrancer of the faiti Couit, and
prove their Debts and claim their Legacies, or in Default

thereof tl'ey will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of

the faid Decree.

THE Creditors (if any) of Robert Rainford, intc of

Kingllon, in the iiland of Jamaica, Elq; deceafed,

(cither in liis in<'.i\idu.il Capacity, or as the lall furvivirg

Partner of the Firms of Rainford, Biundell, and Rainford,

and Blundell, R.iJnford, and Company,) are reque(h.-d to

tranfmit an Account of their rcfpc^tive Demr.ntis, properly

authenticated, t6 Mtilrs. Thomas Berry and \^'ilUam Parke,

Rierchants, now refiding in the Tov;n of Kingllon, the Exe-
cutors there of the lad Will and Teftamcnt of the laid Ro-
bert Rainford, deceafed, lo as to b; with them on or before*

ihc jilfD^y of December next; and alio to It-nd a Dupli

<ate of their laid Demands to Edward Chstftii, Li'«rp«ol,

tlis Executor IB England el his f.tid Will

June 13, 1804.

THE Creditors of the late Jolin Auguflus Strcit, late of
Doyley's Warehoufe, in the Strand, deceafed, are dc-

fired to/end in their Accounts to the Executors, a: the Ware-
houfe, within a Week, that their feveral Dcpiands may be
infpcflcd and fettled ; an<l all Perfons indebted to the Eftate,

are dcfired to pay the .Amount of their rcfpe(fti«e Debts into

the Hands of Mr. W. Robinfon, Solicitor, No. 23, Bartlett's-

BuiWings, within a Week.

'"f~'HF, Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

X CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied againft

Louis Simon, of Great Bath-f-treet, Cierkenwell, in the
County of Middlefex, Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapinan,
are delire<l to meet the Afljgnces of the faid Bankrupt's Ef-
late, on Kiiday the a9th of June inllant, at Seven o'clock
in the Evening precilely, at the Baptift Head Coffee-Houfc,
Alderminbnry, to allent to or dillenv from the faid Allignee
felling the Whole or any Part or Pans of the Eftate and
Etfefls of the laid Bankrupt by private .'•ale, or difpofing of
the fame, or any dillinft Part or Parts thereof in (uch
Manner as (hall be then and there propofed and agreed upon

;

and alfo to their compounding, lubmitting to Arbitration

i

orotherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto;
and on other fpecial Atf.nrs.

'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued again ft

John Weft, late of .Somers-Place Eall, in the Parilh of Saint
Pancras, in the County of Middlefex, Plailfcrer, are defirej
to meet the Adignees of the Eftate and Etfefls of the faid

Bankrupt, on Friday next, the 19th Day of June inftant, at.

Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Baptift Head Cof-
fee-Houfe, Chancery-Lane, London, to affent to or diftent

from the faid Alfignecs fellmg and difpofing »f the fiiid Bank-
rupt's flftate or any Part thereof, either by public or private
Sale, .IS the faid AHignecs (hall think moft beneficial; and
alfo to allent to or dillent from the faid .Altignecs taking a

a Leafc or Lcafes of the Houfes and Eftate of the faid Bank-
rupt, in the City Road, in the Parilli of St. Luke, Old-Street,
in the County of Middlefex, contrafled to be leafed lo the
laid Bankioipt; and to their granting Under Leifcs thereof,

or otherwili: difpofing of the fame; and likewife to alfent

to or (iident from the faiil .\fTignees commencing, profecut-

ing, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for

Recoveiy of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
F^(fe(fts, or otherwife; or to the coaipoundiug. fubinittiiig

to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any iVIatleror 'I'hing

relating thereto ; and on other fpecial AHairs.

^T7Hereas a Commifllon of Bankrupt, bearing DateW on or about the 14th of March 180.), was awarded
and ilfued forth .againft Natiian Robinfon, ot the Paraxon,
in the Parilh of Saint George, in the Borough of Southwark,
Tanner, Leather-Drefter, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman

;

This is to give Notice, that the faid Commillion is, under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, fuperfeded.

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded sni
ilUied forth againft WiUiam Froft, iate of Diver-

Strcct, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of Sur-
rey, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared •
Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the
Conimillioners-in the laid Commillion named, or the major
Part of them, on 'he .^d and lOth Days of July next, and on
the 7th of Anguit tollowing, at One in the Afternoon
on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Dil'covery and Dilclofure of his Filiate and Effecfts;

v.'hen and where the Creditors are to come prepared to jnove
their Debts, and at the Second Silting to cluifc Aftignces,
a.ad .at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to
fiififh his Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent to' or
dilient from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlont
indebted tp the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EffciTts,

are not to pay ordclivcv tin- fame bi;t to whom the Commif-
fi'jners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Charter, Pnnter-
Street, Eail-Strcct, Blackfriar5, London.

id

Newvv
» and Chr

Hereas a Con,. Commillion of Bankn'pt is awarded am
V f iftlicd forth ag.ainft Richaid Thom/infon, late of New

J.Ialte'n, in the County of York, Common Brewer, Dealer
'^'irp'nan, ini te being Jetlared a Bankrupt is hereby
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TcqnirsJ to fiirrenJer irimfclf to llie CommilTioners in tlie

faiil C'omniilTion named, or the major Part of lliem, on the

a5th and 26tli Days of July next, at the Houfc of John Sn--

phcnlon, the Green Man, in New Malton aforei'aid, and

on the 7th Day of Auijnrt follo\v.ii);r, at Eleven ot the Clock

in the Forenoon on cr,cn Day, at the Home of Ambrofe Batty,

the Black Swan Inn, in the City of York, and make a full

Dil'covery and Uiiclofurcof his Ellatc and f.ffcfls; when and

wh'ie the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Dclits, and a' the Second Sitting to chiifc Alliances, and at

the l.aft Sitting the (aid Bankiupt is leqnired to finifli his

Examination, and the Creditors are to alicnt to or dillent

^om the Allowance of Iris Cirtilicate. All I'trlbni indebted

to the faid Bankuipt, or that have any of his Erlecjs, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commil-

lioners lliail app-^int, hut give Notice to MelFis. Robinfon

and Snithion, Attornies, i'l New Malton aforelaid, or to

Mr. Marmadukc Robiuii>n, Efl'cx-Strcct, London.

WHereas a Cfinmiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illlx-d fo'th againfl Richanl Clilf, of Little Bolton,

<

in tlie County of Lancaftcr, Muflin-ManufaOnrtr, Dealer

ami Cliapman, and he being declareil a Bankrupt is hereby

required to furrender himfclf to the CommilTioners in the

la lu Com million named, or the nia;or Part of them, on the

loth and loth Days of July next, and on the 7th Day ol

Ai:;^i;iV following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Kore-

no'n on c.xh of the faid Dnys, at the Houle of Mr. Tho-
mas Crompton, the Nag's-Head Inn, in Bolton-le-Moor<, in

the faid County, and make a full Dilcnvtry anil Uilclofure

of his Eftate and Eliefts; when and where the Creditors

arc to come prepared to prove their .Debts, and at the Se-

cond Sitting to chnle A(Ii){nees, and at the l.all .Sitting

the laid Bankrupt is required to finidi his Examination, and

the Creditors are to alleut to or dillent from the Allov.'sncc

of his Certificate. All Pcrlous indebted to the laid Bank-

rupt, or that have any of his EticCts, are not to pay or de-

liver the Came but to \vl*m the Commidioners Ihall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. James Crol's, of Bolton-le-

Moors ai'oreiaid. Solicitor.

\T7Hercas a Comniiltion of Bankrupt is awarded and

'V ilfued aga>nt> John Phillips, ot Bradnock's Marfh,

in the Parish of Berkfwell, an.l County of Warwick, Miller,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is

hereby requirctl to lurrender himfclf to the Commiflinners

in the faid ComniilTlon named, or the major Part of tliem,

on the i8th of July next, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon,

on the icjih of the lame Month at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,

and on the 7i!> Day of Augult following, a'. One of the

Clock in the .Afternoon, at the Shakefpear Tavern, in New-
vStreet, Birmingham, in the faid County of Warwick, and

make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eltate and Ef-

Icfls; when and where the Creditor; aie to come prepared to

prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Allig-

nces, and at the I. all Sitting the iai<l Bankrupt is required to

(inilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or

ililTent from the Allowance of iits Certificate. All Pcrfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of liis Ef-

f -ils, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

Commilfioncrs th.dl appoint, but give Notice to McHrs.

'J'arrant and Monle, Chincery-Lane, London, or to Mr.
\S^liam Elkinglon, Tcmplc-btrect, in Birmingham afore-

faid, the Solicitor un<ier the Commiirion.

iTTTHercas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded andW ilTucd forth Tgainft William Durwood, of tlic Sun

Wharf, in tlie Paiilh of St. John, Wapping. in the County of

Middlefei, and of Green Bank, in the Paiilh of St. George

in the Eafl,inthc fame County, Wharfinger and Coal-Mer-

chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-

rupt is hereby required to i'urrendcr himfclf to the Com-
mi'Concrs in the laid CommilTion nai sd, or the major Part

of them, on the 19th Day of June inllanl, on the .^d of

July next, and on the 7th of Aiiguff following, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Foicnoon on each Day, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full Dileovcry and Difclofure of

hi(EI)ateand Ellciis; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepaied to piovc. their Debts, and at the .ScCQud Sit-

ting to ctuifc Afllgnccs, and at the Lafl Sitting the (aid

Bankiupt is required to finilli his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to <urcnt to or diflcnt from the Allowance ot

his Certificate. All Perfoijs indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effefls, are not to pay or deli-

ver the liime hut to whom the Commidioners Ihall appointi

but give Notice to MeiVrs. Palmer and Tomlinlons, Wsrn-
ford-Court, Throgmorton-Strect.

W Helens a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth againft George Smith, of Sheffield, in the

County of Yolk, Grocer. Dealei and Chapman, and he being

ilcclurt.l a Bankrupt is heicliy required to fnrrender hlmfelf

to the Commiffloners in the faid CommifTion named, or

the major Pan of them, on the itth and nth of July next,

and on \!ie /th of .Auguft following, at Three in the After-

noon OH each D.iy, at the Hcule of Mr. Samuel Pcech, the

An<el Inn, in Shetfield aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery

and Dil(;iofurc of his Elfate and I'tTcits; when anii where the

Creditors are to come prepaied to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufc AHignefs, and at the Lalt Sit-.

tiuJ the laid Bankrupt is req.iired to fiuilh his Ex'aminatiou,

and the Creditors are to allem to or dilltiui from the Allow-
ance of his tVrtificate. All PerCons indebted to the faid

Banknipt, or that have any of his Kllefls, are not tj pay

Of deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners IhaiJ

appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. Blagrave, No. 9, SaliiTjiH^-

Street, Strand, or Mr. Adamfon Parkei, Solicitor, in Sheilield

aforefalj,

WHereas a ComniiHion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iltiud forth againit Angel Wiiidecker, late of Li-

vcuvool, in tlvo County of I.ancaller, Merchant, Dealer and
Clripmaii, and he being declared a B.inkru]3t is hereby re-

quiieil to uinender himkif to the Commifiioners in the

faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on thn

l6th and ijtli Day^ ot July ixxt, and on the "th of Augull
following, at I'nur in "the Arterunon on each Da)-, at the

Star Inn, in ManchclTcr, in the laid County, and make a

full Dilcoveiy and Difclofuie of hi.i Etlate and Elfects ; when
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second S'trirj to chult: -VITlgnees, and
at the lail Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilli

his Examination, and the Credirois are to aflcnt to or dilient

'

from the Allowar.cc of his Certihcate. A\[ l^erfoirs in-

debted to the (aid Sauknipt, or that have any of hit Etfefts,

are not to pay or deliver the ii'.me but to whom the Com-
milTToncrs llmll appoint, but give Notice to MeflVs. Kay and
RenlTiaw, Attornies, Manchellcr.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ill'ued forth againtt John James, of the Borough of

Truro, in the Ccrunty of Cornwall, iVIoney-Scrivencr and
I'in Met chant, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to lurrender himfclf to the Cominiflioners in the
faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the

iSthand 19th Days of July next, and on the 7th Day of

AugniT following, at Twelve at Noon on each Day, at

the Red Lion Inn, in the Borough of Truro, in the faid

County ol Cornwall, and make a full Dileovcry and Dil-

clolute of his Kllate and EtfeCts ; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to jirove their Debts, and at

the StCfjiid Sitting to chule Aliignccs. and at the lalT Sit-

ting the r.iid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to alicnt to or dilient from the Allow-
ance of his Ci,rtific3te. .'\ll Perlons indebted to the faid

Bankiupt, orthat have any of his Etfefts, are not to pay or

deliver tlie fame but to whom the CommifTioi^ers fliall ap-

point, but give Notice to Melirs. Shephard and Adlington,

of Ecdfoid-Row, London, or Mr. Michell, Attorney, Tiuro.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and illiied forth againit John Gover and

James Hardum, of Rotherhithe, in the County of Surrey,

Paient (iun Carriage Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
pirlncrs, intend to meet on the 7th liay of July next, at

Twelve oXlock at Noon at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from the -.ul Day of June Inlfant,) to take the
l.;trt Examination of the Ijid Bankrupts; wiieii and where
they art reiiuiied to furrender themfclves, and make a full Dil-

eovcry and Dilclofuie of their Ertate and ElfeCts, and finilTi

their E-xamination; and the Crevlitors, who have not nlread/

proved their Debts, are to come prcp.ared to prove the fame,
and, with thofc who have; proved their Debts, arc to aHtnt
to or (Ijllent Srum the Allowance of their Certificate,

^Kvt
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THE CommilTioners in a CommllTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ill'ued forth againit Edward lialV, Idle

of Saint George's Crefccnt, Saint George's IMelds, in tlie

County of Surrey, Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 30th Day of June inftant, at Twelve
of tlie Clock at Noun, at Guildhall, London, (hy Ad-
journment from the 23d Day of June inflant,) in order to

take the l.aft Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where he is required to furrendel' liimfelf, and make
a full Difcovcry and Difclolure of his E{(atc and KfflOs,

and finllh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come pre[>arcd to ptoiK

the fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts,

afTent to or dilfcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commiflioners in a Commidion of Banknipt
awarded and idiied againll William Bejttie, of Saint

Paul's Clinrch-Yard, in the City of London, Pocket-Book-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th
Day of Jinic inftant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment from the
a3d Inrtaut,) to take the Laft Examination of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to furrender
liimfelf, and make a full DIfcovery and Dlfclofure of
his Edate and Effefls, and finilli his Examination ; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe

who have already pioved their Debts, afTent to or difTent

from t/ie Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commiflinners in a Comminion of Bankrupt
awarded and illiied fojrth againff Robert Harcourt

Twycrofs, of Brook-Street, Holborn, in the Parifti of St. An-
drew, in the County of Middlefex, Jeweller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the •3d of July next, at Ten in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adiournmenl from
the 23d Inftant) to take the LafV Examination of the faid

Uankinpt; when and where he is required to funender
himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his

Eftate and F.tl'efls, and finilh his Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not already prqved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have
proved their Debts, alfent to or dilTent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. „,,.,„. n

^
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THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTned againft William Thomas Pollanl, of

the Parilh of Aldenham,in the County of Hertford, Farmer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4lh Day of

Au^utf next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

liali, London, (by Adjournment from the 23d Inffant,) in

order to t;ike the Laft Examination of the faid Bankiupt;
when and where he is required to furrender himleif and make
a lull Difirovcry and Dilclofure of his Edate and F-tfeifts,

and finilli his Examination; and the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, and, with thofe who have proved their

Debts, aflent to or difi'ent from the Allowance of his Cer-

tificate.

TH E CommilTioner; in a ConimilTion of Banknipt
awarded and ilfucd forth ngaii^lf James Hatfnil, of

Ei;tcIier-Row, Deptford, in the County of Kent, Smith,

D^ai-r and Chapman, inrqnd to meet on the 6th of July
next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by

Adjournment from the 23d Infl:int,) in order to take the Lalf

Exammation of the faid Bankiupt; when and where lie

is required to furvender himielf, and make a lull Difcovery

and -Diicloiiire of his Elfate and Effects, and iinilli his Ex-

amination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts- are to come prepared to prove the fame, and,

with thofe wiio liave already jiroved their Debts, allent to or

diffent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE CommiHiuners in a ConimilTion of Bankrupt,

bearino; Date the 23d of February 1804, awarded
and ilfued .^01 th agaiulf William Edwards, of New Bond-
Street, in the Parilh of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in

the County of Aliddlelex, Goldfmith and Jeweller, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th Day of July
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by

Adjojrnment from the 23d Inftant,) to make a Dividend of

the EiUte and Etfefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

the Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debt?;
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

TH R Commidioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 29th of November 1799, awarded

and iffued forth againft Nicholas Van Spangcn, late of
Well's-Street, Goodman's-Fields, ir. the County of Middle-
fex, Merchant, (trading under the Firm of Nicholas Van
Spangen and Company,) intend to meet on the 24th Day
of July next, at 'fen of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment fiom the 23d Inllant,)
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and
Etfecfts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
pi<>ved will be difallowed.

THE CommidTonersin a Commidion of Bankrupt, bear-
ing Date the Ijth of April 1801, awarded and iilued

foith againft Thomas Dunflerville, of the Parilh of Eaft
Stonehoufe, in the County of Devon, Shipwright, intend to
meet on the 19th Day of July next, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the King's-Arms Tavern, in the Borough of
Plymouth, to make a Firrt and Final Dividend of the Eflate
and Effeas of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
Beiiefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

^f"HE Commidinncis In a Commidion of Bankiupt,
\ bearing Date the 2ill of May 1803, awarded and

iffued forth againd James Wilde, John Watts, and John
Boddy, of Upper Thames-Street, in the City of London,
Whoicfalc-Grocers and Sugar-Refiners, Copartners, Dealers,
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the •4th of July next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Eftate and
Effects of John Watts, one of the faid Bankrupts; when and
\\here the Creditors, who have not alieudy proved their
•Debts, are to (pme prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

•Tn H E CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
I bearing Date the 7th Day of July 1803, awarded

and iffued forth againtl John Atkin:on, late of Bilhop
Wearmouth, in the County of Durham, Ship-Owner, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of July next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Matthew William
White, in Sunderland, in the faid County of Durham, to
make a Dividend of the Edate and Etfefts of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners ui a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the nth of Augud 1803, awarded and

ilTucd againd John M'Callum, of the Town of Kingrton-
upon-Hull, Viftualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 27th of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Dog and Duck Tavern, in the Town of Kingdon-upon-Hull
aforefaid, to make a Dividend of the Edate and J'tftfls o£
the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, or chey will be eit'Juded the Benefit of the
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif^

allowed.

'"f'HE Conimiffoners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,

X bearing Date the 25th D.iy of March 1797, awaided
and iflued forth againd Thomas Birkitt, of Barmby-upon-
the-i\Iarlli, in the Paiilh of Howden, in the County of York,
Cornfa(ftor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
24th Day of July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Houfe of William Sowerby, the White-Hcrfe Inn, in
Coppergate, in the City of York, to make a Final Dividend
of the Eflate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and

jQo. 15713.
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whtre tlie Creditors, who have not already pro»ed their

Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of tire faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will bt difallowed.

TH E CommifPoners in j Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilFued forth againft Thomas Chamlcy.of
Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter, Earthenware Dealer,

(who I'urvivcd Jonathan Di::on, his late Partner, deceafcd,) do,

(in Obedience to the Lord Chancellor's Order,) intend to

meet at Pritchard's, the Salopian Tavern, in I^ivcrpool, on

Tuei'day the lOth Day of July next, at Twelve o'clock at

Noon, for the Purpole of an Enquiry whether there be any

Joint Edate ot Edmund Chamley, William Chamley, Thomas
Chamley, Benjamin Flcllicr, and the faid Jonathan Dixon,

sss Owners of a VtfTcl called the Rofalind, which was em-

ployed by them in the African Slave Trade. And if it (hall

appear to the faid Commirtioners that th^re is not any fuch

Eliate, they will then and there receive the Pi-oof of Debts

againii them the faid Edmund Chamley, William Chamley,

Thomas Chamley, and Benjamin Elcflier, (but as late Owners
only of the faid Ship,) fo as to entitle them to participate

with the Separate Creditors of the faid Thomas Chamley'

of his Edate and EfTefts yet undivided.

WHcreas thr affing Commillioners in the Commidjon
of Bankrupt awarded and ilFued forth aguinft

William Smith, of Weft Bromwich, in the County of Staf-

ford, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Brita'in, that the faid William Smith hath in all Things

conformed himfcit according to the Direftions of the feveral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft paffed in the Fifth

Yctrof His late Majefty's Reign, hii Certificate will be ai<

loTped and confirmed as the fai*Aa direAs, tinlefs CaMfe be

(hewn to the contrary on or before tlie ijtli Day of July

next.

WHorcasthe aflingCommidloners in the CommilTion ot

Bankrupt awarded and iiUicd againfl William Hutchi-
fon, of Little Kafteheap, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid William Hutchifon hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according to the Dircflions of the feveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of

His late Majefty's Rcij',n, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the (.lid Aft direfts, unlefs Caule be Ihewn to

the contrary on or before tl\f i;th Day of July next.

WHereas the afting Commiffioncrs in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and iHlied forth againft 1'ho-

mas Shipley, lately of the Parifh of Walcot, in the County
of Somcrfet, Coach-Maftcr, Corn-Faftor, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

' Thomas Shipley hath in all Things conformed himfelf accord-

ing to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by vir-

virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late Ma
jefty's Reign, his Ccttincate will be allowed and confirmed

as the faid Aft diiefts, unlefs Caule be fliewn to the con-

trary on or before the 17th Day of July next.

In the Gaiette of Saturday laft, Page 771, Col. a. Line 5
from the Boltom, in the Advertiicment of a Commilfion of

Bankrupt awarded and ilTiied forth againd Nicholas Wen-
dover, for Wcadorer road Windover.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Sqiiare.

[ Price One Shilling and Sixpence. 3
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The London Gazette,

..f ubliflKti h^ autijortti?.

From CllPStiai) June 26, to §)atUrDa^ June 30, 1804.

AT the Court at tlie Sluiens Palace, the 27tii

of yutie 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moll EKcellent Majcfty in Council.

THIS Day the Right Honovable WiUiam Drum-

mond and the Right Honorable Charles Ar-

buthnot were, by His Majcfty's Command, fworn

of His Majefty's MoR Honorable Pi ivy Council,

and took their refpeftivc Places at the Board ac-

cordingly.

KIs Majcdy in Cduncil was this Day pleafcd to

appoint Charles Evans, of Trefeilin,. Efq; to be

Sheriff of the County of Anglefey, in North

Wales, for the Year One thoufand eight hundred

and four, in the Room of Thomas Parry Joues, of

CcfH Coch, Efq.

A T the Court at the ^tivn'i Palace, the 27th

-'—*- of yiir.e 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S MoR Exci-lknt Majefty in Council.

"|1 /"HEREAS. the Colony of Surinam, in South

* ' America, has been furrcndered to His Ma-

jefty's Arms, and the Territory and Forts of the

fame are delivered up to His Majefty, and the faid

Coioay is now in His Majefty's Poneffion ; His

Majefty is thereupon pleafed to order and de-

clare, and it is hereby ordered and declared. That

^11 His loving Subjefts may lawluUy trade to and

•froTH the faid Colonv of Surinam, fubjefl, never-

thclefs, to the fame Duties, Rules, Regulations,

Conditions, Reftriftions, Penalties, and Forfeitures,

^to which the Trade to and from His Majefty's Co-

lonies, Plantations, and Iflands in the Weft Indies,

is or fliall be fuhjeft by Law : And His Majefty

is further pleafed to order and declare, and it is.

hereby ordeied and declared, that all Commodities,

being of the Growth, Produce, or Mantifiiflhre of

the faid Colonjof Stirirtaoij .being inTiij/Rlaycfty's

Poffeffion, fliall be permitted to be imported into

any of the Ports of this Kingdom in Britilh Ships,

owned by Hi's Majefty's Subjetls, and navigated

according to 1/aw, fubjecl to the fame Duties,

Rules, Regulations, Reftriflions, Conditions, Pe-

nalties, and Forfeitures, as Articles of the like Sort

are fubjeft to, conn'ng from' His Majclly's Colonics,

Plantations-, or Iflands in the Weft Indies : And
the Right Honorable the Lords Com.minioncrs of

His Majefty's Treafury, and the Lords Commif-

fioners of the Admiralty, are to give the neceftary

Direftions herein as to them may rcfpcdlively ap-

ncilain. 11^. Fa-uikener.

A T the Court at the ^leer.'s Palace, the 2 7tli

^*- of June 1804,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

\7t7HEREAS His Majefty was pleafed by His

Order in Courcil, bearing Date the Eleventh

Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and

three, and by fubfequent Ordeis continuing the faid

formtr Order fiom Time to Time, to order, require,

prohibit, and command that no Perfon or Perfong

Whatfoever fiiould at any Time, during the Space of

Six Months from the Date of llie faid Order, pre-

fiime to tranfport into any Paits out of this King-

dom, any Pig-iron, Bai-Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar,

Rolin, Turpentine, Anchors, Cables, Cordage,

Malls, Yards, Bowfprits, Oars, Oakum, Oker,

Sheet-Copper, or other Naval Stores, or drip or

liide any of the Articles before-mentioned, on

board any Ship or Vcficl, in order to tranfportiiig

tl\e fame to any Parts Vcyond the Seas, with-

out Leave or Permlflion being firft had and obtained

from His Majclly or H;?'- Privy Council : (except

for the Purpofes and to the Elacjes jmentioned in the

faid Order :) And whereas it hath been reprefented

on Behalf of the principal Importers and Venders

of Bar-Iron in the City, of London, th;: grea't
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l.crj and Inconviuicr.cc will lefu't to tlie TraJe by

tV.tf Expoitation cf Bar Inwi continuing to be pro-

hllited to t'cunlrifs in AiTiity with His Majelly,

wiilioiit fpccial CXJers being obtained for that Piir-

pofc ; Ilia M.ijilly taking ihc fnmc into ConOdera-

tiiiii, is pKafcd, by and wiih the Advice of His

I'ri.vy Council, to order, (as it is hereby ordc'cd,)

tliat, froiv. and after the Pate hereuf, tlie Exporta-

Jtion of Bar-lion and Pig-iron fliall, notuillifiand-

ing the faid Ovdew, be permitted and allowed from

any of tlie Ports of this Kingdom to any Country

in or ont of Eurcspe, in Amity with His Majelly,

in Biitiih built Ship"!, owned by His MajtHy's Snb-

jtfts, and navigated according u> I.aw ;
provided

the Merchant Exporter of any fuch Bar Iron ami

Pig-iron do fii'ft make Oath of the true UelUuation

of the fame to the Places ior which fiich Bar-Iron

and Pig-Iro:i Ihail be eiUtrcdOiitwaids before the En

try of the fame ihalUie made, and do give firil and fuf-

fcJent Security by Bond to the Satisfaflion of t!ie

•CommlfTi'inirsof His Majelly 's CuHoms to carry the

faid Bar- Iron and I'ijr Iron to the 1 laces for which

they are fo entered Ontward-s, and for the Purpofcs

fpccifxd, and none other, and to produce wil!iin

Twelve Months from the Date of the Bond, from

the Britilh Conful or Vice-Confnl refident at the

Purt for which fuch Ear Iron and Pig-Iron (hall be

cleared out, or in cafe there (hall be no Conful there

r-lidcnt, or he fhall be abfent from the fame, then

from Two Britilh Mei chants, rcfidtnt there, a Cer-

llticate or Certificates that fncli Bar- Iron and Pig-

iron has been dul)' delivered at the Ports for which

the fame was cleared out, and the Bonds or Spcurilies

fliall not be cancelled or delivered up but on Pro-

dudion of fuch Certificate or Certificates; and the

Ilight Honorable the Lords Commifiioners of His

Majelly s Treafury are to give the ntceflary Direc-

tions herein accordingly. " IV, J^awieiur.

Wefltmnjler, j^une 2(), 1804.

THIS Day the Lords beinir met, a McfTage was

feiit to the Honorable Honfe of Commons by

Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentleman UlTicr of the

Black Rod, acquainting them, that T/>e l.onls, au-

thcriftti ly virtue of His Miijejly's Commijfwn for iL-

daring His Royal /ijfcnt lofeveral A3s agreed upon by

lo.li liouj'es, do dejire Ok immedinle Allendance of this

honorable Houfe in the Houfe of Peers to hear the Com-

mijfion real i and the Comir.ois being come thither,

the faid CoinmifTlon, enipowtring the Lord Arth-

bifhop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, and fevtral uther Lords therein

named, to declare and notify the Royal AfTent to

the faid .'. cts, wab read accordingly, and the Royal

Airer.i given to

An Adl for ednblifhing and maintaining a per

ni?aicnt additii^nal Force for the Dclcncc of the

Realm, anil to provide fir angmtmitig Hii Ma-
ji-dyS Regular Forces, aid for the gradual Riduc
lion of tlic Militia of England

An .-\dt foi tJiretling ccilain Public Accounts of

Jrcland to be laid annually before Parliament.

An Acl to exempt from Duties on Export all

Linens of the Mannf.ii'Ture of the United Kingdim.
An Act to indcmiiilv Solicitors, Atiornles, ai.d

othi-rs who have mg'leCted to enter Cerliiicatts

wiihin the Time limited by an .\£t made in the

Thirtv-fevcnih Year of His prefent Majelly, and to

amend fo much of tlie faid l\iX as iclates to the

entering I'lch Certificate?.

An t\t\ for the pi-eventing of Bribery and Cor-

ruption in the Eltcl'on of Mtinbtrs to lerve in Par-

iiamtiit for the Borough of Ayliibury, in the County
of Buckingham.
An AiM to amend Two Afts made in the Eigli-

trentii and Thirty ninth Ytar.i of His prefent Ma-
jelfy for the ern'iing a Cuurt Houfe for the h.oli-

ing of Rtfiions of the Peace in the City of Wtlt-
miiiller, and for puichaiing certain Building:; and
Gvonnd between St. Martroct-Sritet, L^nion Street,

and King-iitreet in the faid City, for the L'leof the

Public.

An A<^ for veftinij the Capital Me/Tuage, with

the Appurtenances, fituatc in Kevin- Street, in tlie

City of Dublin, called " The Palace of the Arch-
bifhop of Dublin, at Saint Sepulchre's," in His
Majelly, his Hcir«, and Succeffors, and for api)ly-

ing the Purohafe Money, togctlur with another

Sum therein mentioned, in Manner and for the Pur-
pofes therein mentioned.

An Act for making further Provllion for making
anel maintaining an Inland Navigation, commonly
called the Caledonian Canal, finm the i'alhrn to

tlie Wellern Sea, by Inveinefs and Fort WiUiam in

Scotland.

An Aft to enable the Company of Proprletiu-s of

the Ellefmne Canal, to make a R.ilKvay from Rua-
bon Brook, to the Ellelmere Canal at or near the

Aqnedud at Pontcyfylltee. In the Parifh of Llan-

golleii, in the County of Denbigh ; and alfo to

make feveral Cuts or Feedeis, for belter fupplying

the faid Canal with Water.

An /\A for making and maintaining a Rail.»'ay,

or Tram- Road, from the Town of Swanfea, into

the parifh of Oyllermouth, in the County of Gla-

morgan.

An Aft for amending and enlarging the Powers
of Two Afti paflc^ for preferving the Harbour of

Swanfea, in the County of Glamotgan, and for fur-

ther improving the lame.

An Aft for more equally and effeftually afTefling

and coUefting the Piin-Rates within the Parifh of
Saint Maryj Stratford Bow, in the County of Mld-
dlefex.

An Aft for better paving, cleanfing, lighting,

and watching the Streets, Lanes, and uther Public

Pafifages, and lai es within the Parlfli of St Nicho-

las, Deptfordj in the t onnty of Kent, and for re-

moving aiKl preventing Encroachment8,0b(liuftions,

Nulfances, and .-\nnoyances therein.

An .Aft for lighting the Streets, Lane;, and
other public PalTagcs and Places within the City of
Cailille, in the C'linty of Cnmberland, and the

Suburbs of the faid v ity ; for paving the Foot-
pattis of the Streets of the faid City and Suburbs,

and for otherwile improving the faid City.

An Aft lor continuing the Term, and altering

and enlarging the Powerj of Two Afts, paffed in

the Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jelly, and the ^. ineteenlh Year of the Kiigii of HiB
prefent Majelly, for anaendn.g the Roads leading
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from tlie'XVell End of ITploii Bridije, in the Co.i.n-

ty of Worcc-fter, to tlic Parilh of Ivik-y, in tlic

County of Glouceftcr, and other Roads in llie faid

Adls mentioned, and for amendinjj tiie Road Icud-

ing from the White Crofs, in the Parifl) of Hanley
CalUe, in th*^ faid County, to tlie River Severn.

An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering

and enltivgidg the Powers of Two Afts, pnlfed in

tlie Firll and Twcntv-feeond Years ot His prclent

Majefty, for -repairing tlie Road from Appleby to

Kirkby 'Kendal, ^Tid from Mitrhgate to Market
Broiigh, all in the County of Wellmorcland.

An Alii for reviving, continning, and enlarging

the Powers of Two Acl?, palfed for amending the

Road leading from Pe.ngate, in the Parifn of Wtit-

bury to Latehett's Bridge, near the Eall End of

Market Lnvington, and other Roads in the laid

Ads deferibed, ail in the County of Wilts, fo far

as the faid Afts relate to the Roads, comprized in

-the -Second Dilliift therein- mentioned.

An Ael for continuing the Term and altering

and enlarging the Powers of an Aft of the Twenty-
fecond YefvrofHis prelent Majefty for amendini,' the

Road leading from the Willeifley Tnrnpike Road
near P.irton to Monkland Mill and other Roads
therein mentioned, in the Counties of Hereford and

Worceller.

An Aft for altering and amending feveral Afts
for making and repairing Turnpike Roads in the

County of Haddington, for amending other Roads
branching therefrom, and for rendering more effec-

tual the titatute Labour within the faid County.

An :\€i -for enlarging the Term and Powers of

Two Afts of the Fifth and Twenty-fixth Years of

:His piefent Majelly for amending the Road from the

North ! nd of Old Malton Gate, in the Town and

Borough of New Malton, to the Towu of Pickerton,

111 the County of York.

An Aft for reviving the Term, and continuing,

altering, and enlarging the Powers of Two Afts
paffed in the Thirty fecond Year of His late Ma-
jefty, and in the Third Year of His prefent Ma-
jefty, fo far as the fame relate to repairing and wi-

dening the Road from the Town of Derby to the

Town of Uttoxeter, in the County of Stafford.

An Aft for altering, amending, and confoli-

dating feveral Afts for making and repairing Turn-

pike Roads in the Comities of Renfrew, Lanark, and

Ayr, repairing othtr Roads branching therefrom,

and amending .in Aft palRrd in the Thirty.fecond

Year of His prefent Majefty for making cffeftu.d

the Statute Labour in the County of Renfrew.

An Aft for repealing an Aft paffed in the Forty-

thiid Year of His prefent Majefty, intitukd, .An Aft
.for continuing the Term and confulidating into one

Aft feveral Afts relating to the Road from Glaf-

gow to Redburn Bridge, and for making and re

pairing the Road therein mentioned, and for grant-

ing other Powers for the Amendment and Repair of

the faid Roads.

An Aft to continue the Term and alter and en-

large the Powers of Two Afts of the Twenty-eightti

Year of King George the Second, and the Nineteenth

Year of His prefent Majefty, for repairing the Road
from Market Harboiough, in the County of Lei-

cefttr, to the City of (Joventty.

An Aft for amending, wideninfr, altering, and

improving the Road leading from the Marki.t-Place

jjn Ctomford to the Fivt-Lane-Er.ds at the Guide

Poft on Hopton Moor, and for fttting out and
making Two new Roads branching from the faid

Road, one vp the Valley by Grange Mill to New-
ha-ien-Honfe, and the other from near the faid

Valley to the Town of Wirkfworth, all in the

County of Derby.
An Aft to contin-je the Term, and alter and en-

large the Powers of fo much of 'i'wo Afts," pafted

in the Eighth and Tvventy-nint'i Years of His pre-

fent Majefty, as relates to the Ro:id from tl^e City
of York, to the Top of OfwalJkiik Bank, in the

County of York.
An Aft for more cfFeftually improving the Ro,id

fi-om Cl.ippenham Bridge, in the County of Wilts,

to the Top of Tog?-Hill, in the County of Glou-
cefter, and feveral other Roads therein mentioned,

in the faid Counties, and in the County of So-
merftt.

An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and en-

lar-^'c the Powers of feveral Afts paft'ed for repairing

the Road from Cambridge to Ely, and from Ely to

Littlepmt, and from Litllepnrt to Ctrequer Corner,

in Downharn, in the feveral Counties of Cambridge
and Norfolk, and other Roads in the laid Afts men-
tioned, and for tnore effeftuallv amending, improv-

ing, and keeping in Repair certain other Roads.

And Thirty private Afts.

WeJIminJIer, June 3 c, 1 804.

THIS Day the I^ords being met, a MefTage was
fent to the Honor.ible Houfe of Cominons by

gir Francis Molyneux, Gentleman Uflier of the

Wack Rod, acquainting them, that The Lords, au-

llier'tfed by I'irlue of His Majefty's Commi/Jhn for de-

claring His Royal yljfent to feveral Ads agreed upon by

loth Houfts, do deftre the immediate Attcvdance of the

Honorable Houfe in the Houfe of Peers to hear the Com-
mijfton read; and the Cominons being come thither,

the faid Commiffion, empowering the Lord Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and feveral other Lords therein

named, to declare and notify the Royal AfTent to

the faid Aft, was read accordingly, and tlje Royal
AlTcnt given to

An Aft to continue, until the Flrft Day of July
One thoufand eight hundred and live, theOjcia-
tion of an Aft palled in the laft Scfpion of Parliament,

to fufpend Proceedings in Aftions, Profceutions,

and Proceedings, under certain Afts rtlaiing to the

Woollen Manirfaftnre ; and alfo, under an Aft of
the Reign of Q^ecn Elizabeth, fo far as the fame
relates to .certain PerfoDS ernployed or concerned in

the faid Manufafture.

And One Private Aft-

Ordnance-OJfce, June I'j, tBo4.

Jlledical EJlctbi'i/hment for the RJilUary D:partm-:nts cj

the Ordnance,

John Rollo, Gent, to be Surgeon General and
InfpcCior.

Guftavub Irwin, Gent, to be Afllflant-Surgeon Ge-
neral and Deputy InlptCtor.

To be Surgeon!,

Wyville .Smith, Gent.

Macmlllan Jam.tfon, Gent.

Jcif'.ph Kearfley, Cent.

Wjilianj Wittnian, <.Jint.
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John Moiton,-Gcnt.

Thomas Lane, Gent.

John MacCulloch, Gent.

Nathaniel Hoi nlby, Gent.

Henry Ferris, Gent.

Richard Roberts, Gent.

To be /IJfiJhml-Surgeont,

William Duric, Gent.

Henry Kelly, Gent.

Samuel Kenning, Gent.

James Davis, Gent.

Michael Parker, Gent.'

Jofeph Fletcher, Gent.

Michael Tvmons, Gent.

William Midforrf, Gent.

William Harris, Gent.

Stephen Gaisford. Gent.

William. Lloyd, Gent.

Thomas Lloyd, Gent.

William Kehby, Gent.

James Groves, Gent.

Nicholas Fitzpatrick, Gent.

Thomas Young, Gent,

All dated January I, 1S04..

Ordiuince-OJfice, June 27, I 804.

Royal Regiment of ylrlillery.

To li Second Lieutenants,

James Sinclair, Gent, vice • Daufey, promoted.

Dated June 9, 1804.

Gentleman Cadet Thomas Atchifon, vice Scriven,

promoted. D;jted as above.

Gentleman Cadet Robert Duport, vice BifTett, pro-

moted. Dated as above..

. Gentleman Cadtt James A. Macleod, vice Thomp-
fo;i, promoted. Dated as above.

James Gfay, Gent, vice Crawford, promoted. Dated

as above.

Edward .Puckey, Gent, vice Gordon, promoted.

Dated June 15, 1804.

James F(>.;o, Gent, vice Colebrooke, promoted.

Dated June 18, 1804.

Orclnancc-OJice, June 28, 1804.

Corps of Gunner Drivers in the Royal Regiment of

ylrlillery.

To be Lieutenant Cqmmijfaries,

Charles Pcarce, Gent. Dated May 27, 1804.

James boujjlas, Gent. Dated May 28, i8c^4.

William Blythe, Gent. Dated Jane 4, 1S04.

George Fifke, Gent. Dated June 5, 1804.

William Harris, Gent. Dated June 6, l8;4.

Moore Jordan, Gent. Dated.June 7, 1804.

John Stewart, Gent. Dated June 8, 1804.

To,le Snnnd Lieutenant Commijfaries,

James Dewhirft, Gent. Dated June 4. 1804.

WiUram TIromai, Gent. Dstcd June 5, (»04.

JdhnBrnce, Geil. Dated June 6, 1804..'.

William Coble, Gent. Dated June 7, 1804.

Thomas Gibbons, Gent. Dated June 8, 1804,

John Crawley, Gent, to be Adjutant. Dated June

2, 1804.

Jthn Hay, Gent, to be Adjutant. Dated June 3,

1804.

"WM-Office, June 30, 1804.

5/A Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Brevet Lieutenant-

Colonel Henry.' Raleigh Knight, from the 8lft

Foot, to be Major, vice Otway, who exchanpjes.

6th Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet Thomas Chap-
man to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

Enfign Tlioma.'s Mackay, from the 3d Foot, to be
Cornet, without Purchafe, vice T. C. Browne,
promoted.

•Jth Regiment of Light Dragoons, William Barrington

Havland Rowley, Gent, to be Cornet, without

Purchafe.

%th Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel John Ormfhy
Vandeleur to be Lieutenant Colonel, vice T. P.

Vandcleur, deccafcd.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Cfiarfes Newman to be

Major, vice J. 0. Vandeleur.

Lieutenant William Martin to be Captain of a
Troop, vice Storey, deceafed.

Cornet John Young to be Lieutenant, vice Martin.

Cornet Jarnes Alexander Morley to be Lieutenant,

vice Lyndon, deceafed.

William Armftrong, Gent, to be Cornet, vice

Young.
lOth Ditto, Captain Jolin Trant, from the 6th Weft

India Regiment, to be Captain of a Troop, vice

Lord James Murray, who exchanges.

Cornet Smith to be Adjutant, vice Souter,

promoted.

nth Ditto, Lieutenant George Frederick Knipe,
from Half Pay of the late 22d Light Dragoons,
to be Lieutenant.

Jph Ditto, Comet Richard Fulton, from Half-Pay '

of the late 23d Dragoons, to be Cornet.

14/A Ditto, Lieutenant George Kimiphrey to be
Captain of a Troop, without Purchale.

Lieutenant AIe.\aiulcr Spiers Crawford, from Half-
Pay 9th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant.

Cornet Chailes Silvertop to be Lieutenant, vice

Humphrey.
i^ih Ditto, skinner Hancox, Gent, to be Cornet,

without Puichaf','.

l-lh Ditto, Afllllant-Surgeon John Hemphill, fiom
the 63d Foot, to he Affirtant-Surgeon, vice Men-
zies promoted in the 3d Light Battalion of the

Line.

I Silj Ditto, Cornet John Cobdcn to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe.

Richard Brooke, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Cobden.

John Hayes, Gent, to be Comet, without Purchafe.

19/A Ditto, Captain James Kcimcdy to be Major,
by Purchale, vice J.-hn Bailey, whoietires.

Cornet William Serlc to be Lieutenant, vice Cum-
btrlege, deceafed.

Henry Arthur Gladwin, Gent, to be Cornet, vice

.Serle.

Major James Kennedy to be Lieutenant-Colbnel,

vice Maxwell, deceafed.

Captain John Fortnani to be M^ijor, vice Kennedy.
Captain James Ca'licart to he Major, without Pur-

chafe, vice Paterfon, prcinctcd in the 22d Light
Dragoons.

To be Captains of Troops, nfilhoul Purchafe,

Lieutenant Nathan VVilfon, vice Fortnam.

Lieutenant Patrick Andeifon, vice B<i)le, deceafed.

Lieutenant Edward Geils, vice Cathcart.

To le Lieutenant,

1 Cornet C. Abdy Chapman, vice 'VVilfoa.

I. .

:^i-*-.-3i'i- V. ; '
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To he Cornet,

Robert Kennedy, Gent, vice Chapman.

loth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Edward Thomas
Fitzgerald, Gent, to be Cornet, witliont Pur-

chafe.

Z\Jl Ditto, Cornet Samuel Webb, from Half Pay
late 23d Light Dragoons, to be Cornet.

2zd Diilo, Cornel Archibald Paxton to be Lieu-

tenant, vice Soane, deccafed.

Jofeph VcrnoM, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Paxton.

George VVarde Paterfon, Gent, to be Cornet, vice

Fitzgibbon, deceaftd.

Qiiartei-Maller James Adfliead to be Adjutant;

vvitli tlie Rank of Cornet, vice Siines, dt-cealcd.

zy] Ditto, Thomas Mnfgravc Grey, Gent, to be

Cornet, without Purchafe.

i-jlh Ditto.

To be IJeuteimiUs,

Cornet Vincent Beaty, by Purchafe, vice Partridge,

who retires.

Cornet John Tritton, vice Ward, deceafed.

Coriiet William Webb, without Purchafe.

Cornet Henry Clinton Van Courtland, vice Duval,

appointed to the 19th Light Drat^oons.

2<)lh Ditto, Captain Heniy Gore Wade to be Ma-
jor, vice Griffiths, deceafed.

Captain William Garden to be Major, by Purchafe,

vice Blackvvell, who retires.

To be Captiiins of Troop!, •

Lieutenant John Sloane, by Purchafe, vice Kearney,

promoted in the I2tli Light Dragoons.

Lieutenant Robert Ellis, vice Wade.
Lieutenant Squire Leeky, vice Carden.

To be Lieutenants,

Cornet Thomas Keighley, vice Sloane.

Cornet Benjamin Seutl, without Purchafe.

Comet William Henry Wade, vice Letky.

To le Cornet,

Samuel Newman, Gent, vice Fitzgerald, decealed.

To be ^leljuiant.

Lieutenant John Hilton, vice Ellis, promoted.

To be Surgeon,

Afliftant Surgeon William Henry Lys, vice Pater-

fon, appointed to the 51 It Foot.

C)th Regiment of Foot, Enfign Sampfon Peirce to be

Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice Grant, who
retires.

William Samuel Colkett, Gent, to be Enfign, by

Purchafe, vice Kelly, promoted.

I 2th Ditto, Lieutenant George Elers to be Captain

of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Fraler, pro-

moted in the 461)1 Foot.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Thomas Thomfon, by Purchafe, vice Mcin,

promoted in the 85th Foot.

Enfign Charlts Byrne Sale, vice Robert William

Shawe, dcccaicd.

Enfign and Adjutant John Jagger, vice Elers.

Enfign Charles Cranfnrd, without Purchafe.

To be Liifigns,

Merrick M- Shawe, Gent, vice Sale.

George Cianchard Grey, Gent, vice Butler, who
refigns.

George Liev.'ellyn, Gent, vice Crawfurd.

11th Ditto, Lieutenant William Kirk to be Captain

of a Company, without Turcliafe.

JQO. 13714' K

Enfign Anthony Gole to be Lieutenant, vice Klik.
Enfign R. Dod Baker to be Lieutenant, by Pur-

clialc, vice Wickham, who retires.

To be Enfigns,

George Charles Smith, Gent, by Purchafe, vice
Croker, promoted.

Enfign Redmond Hinton Kelly, from the 76th
Foot, vice Gale.

Smith, Gent, without Purchafe.

•i<)th Regiment of Foot, Captain Herbert Beaver to
be Major, by Purchafe, vice Iluntir, who re-
tires.

22(1 Bit! >, Enfign Edward Kelly to be lieutenant.
George Edward Pratt Barlow, Gent, to bn: Enfign,

vice Cooklcy, who refigns.

Jofeph Wilfon, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purcliafe,
vice RiddcU, who retires.

24//J Ditto, Thomas Andrews, Gent, to be Enfign,
by Piirciuife, vice Kennedy, appointed to the 18th.
Light Dragoons.

26th Ditto, Richard Davvfon, Gent, to be AlTillant-
Surgeon, vice Campbell, promoted on the Britifl.

Stalf.

30/A Ditto, Lieutenant J?mes Eiown, from Halt-
Pay of the zytli Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
Crowe, who cxchang'^s.

^2(1 Ditto, R. O'Ncili Singer, Gent. t(. be Enfign.
by Purchafe, vice Cormick, promoted. *

Randall Byrne, Gent, to be AfTillaiit-Surgeon, vice

Emmery, promoted in the 3d Batldlioii of Light
Infantry of the Line.

$$ri Ditto.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Charles Richardfon, by Purchafe, vie?-

M'Quarie, who retires.

Enfign and Adjutant Richard Turton, vice O'Del!.
deceafed.

Enfign John Haigh, without Purchafe.

7o be Enfign,

Andrew Bed, Gent, by Purchafe, , vice Millward,
promoted.

Nickels, Gent, by Puichafe, vice Stuart,
who retires

Jofeph Montgomery, Gent, by Purchafe, vice Brifco,
promoted in the 77th Foot.

Lachlan M'Quarie, Gent, vice High.
^iJ Ditto, Eiilign John M'Donald to be Lieute-

nant, without Purchafe, vice Wilfon, appointed
to the 3d Garrifon Battalion.

Enfign William Middleton to be Lieutenant; with-
out Purchafe.

Enfign John Hamilton, from the yth Wed Lidia
Regiment, to be Enfign, vice M'Donald.

Andrew M'Donnell, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Mid-
dlclon.

46M Ditto, Benjamin CharlewcoJ, Efq; to be Pay-
malter, vice Tyler, who reiigns.

47M Ditto, Affillant-Sargeon William Harpnr, from
the 25th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Tonry, re-

moved to the 45th Foot.

48//^ Ditto, Hofpltal-Mate Henry Davies to be Af-
fitlant-Surgeon.

George Barker, Gent, to be Aflillant-Sutgeon.

5 ij Ditto.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign James Henry Phelps, vice D'Aguiler, do
ceafed.
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EiiCarn Will-am Edward White, vice Patnck Camp-
brll. dcc.afrd

Enli^.i James H- irv Bloomfield, vice Peter Camp-
bell, dcccafcd

To he Eiif^ns,

Peter Smcllie, Gtiit. vice Plu-ips.

Henry K.ans Ktan, Gent, vice White.

Jumes Rofs, Gent, vice iJIoomlitld.

To bi Surgeon,

Surgeon P. Paterfon, from the 29th Light Dra-

goons, vice Recder, dcCcafcd.

To be jfjf.ilan'.-Surgccn,

Afiiftant-Surgton U. ivioffat, from Ramfay's Regi-

ment, vice Jleynoldoj promoted in Ramfay's Re-

giment.

did Re^^ment of Foot, Eiifign Henry M'Mamis to

. be Lieutenant, by Purcliufe, vice Young, pro-

moted.

6ld Ditto, Staff-Hnfpital-Afllllant John Wright to

be Kffillant- Surgeon.

65//J Dit'.i), Eni'ign (..eorge Thompfon to be Lieu

tenant, vice OUomanfliaiv, deccaied.
_

Edward Gordon, Gem. to be Enlign, vice Tliump-

fon.

66//j I/i.to, Jofeph Taylor, Gent, to be AfTiftant-

Surgeon.

6'lb Diito, Charles Henry Mainwaring, Gent, to

be Eniign, without Purchafe, vice Moir, pro-

moted.

68.'i Ditto, Enfign Henry Bury Irwiti to be Lieu-

tenant, by Purchafe, vice Crooklhanks, promoted

in the 3^th Foot»

-J \J}
Ditto, Benjamin Redford, Gent, to be Affili

ant-Sutgcon, vice Fiafer, promoted in the 131I)

Battulioii of Referve.

73^ Ditto, Brevet-Major James M'Donald to be

Major, by Purchafe, vice B G. Bar but, who
retires.

Captain Lieutenant G- A Gordon ro be Captain

of a Company, vice Mofman, deecafed.

Lieutenant Samuel Gawler to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice M'D.nald.

Lieutenant Edward Ritlo to be Captain-Lieutenant,

vice Gordon.
To be Lieutenants,

Enfign George Fr ncl< Waldo Fniker, by Purchafe,

vice M'Gregor, promoted in the 90th Foot.

Enfign Thomas Hooper, vice Ritfo.

Enfigu J
imts Johnllone, vice Gawler.

Enfign William B. Meeke, vce Guidon.

Ta be Enfi^ii,

John Armftrong, Gent, vice Mteke.

To be ^larter mq/ler,

Serjeant- Major Charlca M'lnti,ni, vice Harris, de-

ceafcd.

J^th Ditto.

To le Citll.niu of Companies,

Lieutenant Nnimaii J jhn Moore, wit. out Pureh.f

vice Rjbertfon, pr ;iii >li.d in Cliampagnc's Rtgi

mnit
Lieut, nant J imes Moore, vice riycf, dcccafcd.

L<i iitena-it {JolwellCampbcll.vict k nienckM Leod,

dcceakd.

Liemennnt Allen William Campbell, vice Maxwell,

. dtceafed.

Lieutenant Robeit MMu.do, vice Aytonc, de-

oca fed.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign John M Kennedy, vice M'Murdo.
Enfign William Cargill, from the 84th Foot, vice

Bofwell Campbell.

Eniign James Lloyd Lucan, from the 76th Foot,

vice A. W. Campbell.

To be Eiif^^n,

Alexander Thomfon, Gent, vice Kennedy.

To be ji/ljiitant,

Lieutenant John Morfhead Campbell, vice Neilfon,

who refigns.

To be Adjutant, with the Rani of Enfign,

Serjc:int-Major Maxwell, vice J.'M. Camp-
bell, deceafed.

75//; Regiment of Foot.

To be Capliiins of Conip. nles.

Lieutenant John Turner, vice Gordon, deceafed.

Lieutenant t harle.s Durand, wiiho\it Purchafe, vice

Davie, promoted in Cliampagnc'.s Regiment.

Lituttnnnt Wilh'::m Helfman, from the 77th Foot.

wiiliout Purchafe, vice Forbes, promoted in tin-

7 7 til Foot.

To be Lieulenarls,

Enfign John Williams, without Purchafe.

Enfign Edward I'uUy, vice Turner.

Enfign John Inglis, vice Durand.

To be E?i/!;.;ns,

James Stuart, Gent, vice Williams.

John Dick Leadheater, Gent, vice Tnglis.

To be .-Adjutant, icith the Riwk of Enji^n,

Serjeant Peter Mathewfon, vice Engel, who re-

figns.

76;/; Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Corfield to be Cap-
tain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Merrick
Shaw, promoted in the 31ft Foot.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Heniy Sheans, by i^urchafe, vice Sleeman,

promoted in the 411! Foot.

Eiifijjn Edward Laeey, without Purchafe, viceYouut,
appointed to Champagne's Regiment.

Enfign John Heniy Hurd, without Purchafe, vice

Le Clcrc, whofc Appointment has not taken

place.

Enfign A. Fraf;T, vice Fleming, deceafed.

Enfign fohn Rankin, vice Coi field.

Enfiiin Charles I'cmpletown vice l>rown; deceafed.

Eniign Villett, vice A. C. Campheil, dc-

ceakd.

Eniign Donald M'Lcod, vice Huid, deceafed.

Enfign William Croffgrove without Purchafe.

To be Etijigns,

Charles Templeton, Gent. vici. Shears.

Villett, Gent, vice Lacey.

Donald M'Lcod, Gent, without Purchafe, vice An-
till, promoted in Ramlay's Regiment.

Williatii Croiigrove, Gent, without Purchafe, vice

Ciin.ic. pronioud in Champ ignc'.s Regiment.

Dunc-in Maciac, Gent, by Puichafe, vice Le Clerc,

wlio retires.

f Mnes Llovd Lujan, Cent, vice Hurd.
VVillam Douglas Creighton, Gent, vice Rnnklil.

George An: Itiong, Gent, vice Templeton.

George Macaniev, Gent vice Villett.

Young, (i nt. vice Fiifcr.

Henry Monro, Gent. i\\:x M'Leod.
Edw:od Bayley, Gent, without Purchafe, vice

Lucan, promoted in the 74th Foot.
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Robert Cutlib«vt, Gent, vvltliout Purchafe, vice

Kelly, appointed to the 17th Foot.

To Ic Adjutants,

Lieutenant William Meulh, vice St. Aubin, de-

ceafed.

Leutcuant Henry Norford, vice Meulh, deceaftd.

77.'i Reg'ment of Foot, Lieutenant Ricliard Brown
to be Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice

Trevor, wlio retires.

Eniign George Brillow to be Lieutenant, wi'hout
Purchafe, vice HelTman, promoted in the 75th
Foot.

Enlijni Patrick Baird to be Lieutenant, without
Pui chafe.

To Ic Enfigns, ivithout Purchafe,

Duncan M'Lachlau, Gent, vice James Grant, pro-

moted.

John Jennings, Gent, vice Briftow.

Spry Bartlett, Gent, vice Baird.

78/i Ditto, Captain B.irrington Braddiaw, from

Champaiji.e's Reginn^nt, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Brown, deceafed.

Lieuienant Mnrdock M'Keiizie to be Captain of a

Company, vice Hnmberltone, deceafcd.

To be Lieutenants,

Y.n'iigw '\Viliiam Dunbar, vice M'Kenzie.
]v.ilij;n James l^J. Creiglitou, vice Douglas, deceafed.

K..rign Wliiiani Maufell, vice Laughlin, appuinttd

to Ramhy's Regiment.

To be Enfign,

Henry N. Douglas, Gent, vice Ci'eighton.

1 be Aiijulnnt, 'with the Rank of Lieutenant,

E:ifign jofcph Bethune, vice Haj, deceaftd.

icth Ditto, Eniign Stepney Ravvfon Stepney to be

Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

Enfign Jnmei H. Wallli to be Lieutcnain, without

Purchafe.

Grove, Gent, to be Enfign, without Piir-

chafe, vice Bloomi'icld, whoft Aj;pointiiicrit has

not taken place.

MolTe, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Stepney.

S [/I Ditto, "vlajor Loftus William Otivay, from the

5th Dragoon Guards, to be Majiir, vice Knight,

who cxcnanges.

Er.fign Daniel Wright to be Lieutenant, with.ont

Puvchafe, vice pordyce, promoted in the jtli

Welt India Regiment.

Enfign Malcilm iM'Gregor, fro'ii Half Pay of 491!!

Foot, to be Enfign, vice Wright.

84/4 Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Nichol to be Adju-
tan', vice |enkins, who rthgns.

86//1 Ditto, Enfign Charles George D'Agnilar to

be Lieutenant, vice Maifey, dtcealed.

Enfign Ne;! M'Laurin to be Lieutenant, without

Purchafe, vice Gavfy, promoted.

William Richdrdlon, Cjciit. to be Enfign, vice

D'Agnilar.

94/Zi Ditto Enfign Cliarles Campbell to be Lieute-

nant, vice Tate, decealed.

Charles Wilfon, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur-

chafe, vice Miller, promoted.

9J//-!>
Ditto,. Lieutenant Charles Campbell, from the

42 J Foot, to be Captain of a Company, without

Purchafe, vice Hamilton, deceafed.

Clh IVeJl Imlia Regiment, Captain Loid James Mur-
ray, from the lOth Light Dragoons, to he Cap-

tain of a Company, vice I'lant, who exchanijes.

Royal ylfrican Corps, Enfign Edward L. Hubbard,
from the ill Battalion of Referve, to be Adjutant,
vvitli the Rank of Lieutenant, vice Edgar, pro-
moted.

Col-mcl Ramfay^s Regiment, Lieutenant Jolin Llough-
lin, from the -"tSh Foot, to be Lieutenant.

Enfitrri John Antill, from the 76th Foot, to be
Lieutenant.

Jolui Parker, Gent, to be Adjutant.

John Staples, Gent, to be Quarter- Mafter.
.Virilbint-Surgcon Michael Reynolds, fr.jm the 51ft

Foot, to be Surgeon.

Robert Lawrie, Gent, to be AfTillant-Surgeon, vice

Moffat, appointed to the 5 1 II Foot.
A'lcijnr-General Cb \mpagni:' s Regiment, lieutenant

Barrington Bradihaw, from the 80th Foot, to he
Captain of a Company, vice Carrington, deceafed.

Lieutenant Ji Ii 1 Huikifon to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Bradfhuw, appointed to the 7SJlh Foot.

To he Lieutenants,

Lieutenant Baptill J. Young, from lhe7fith Foot.
Lieutenant Ralph Coxon,from the 76th Foot.
Enfign Richard Burke, from the 10th Foot.
Eniign Burges Camac, frcnn the 76th Foot.

To be garter- Mafler,
Peter Dennifon, Gent vice Macilroy, deceafed.

Col- BaiUie's Regiment, Enfign Philip Peekham, from
the 7th Battalion of Relerve, to be Lieutenant.

"jtl) Battnlion of Relcrvr, Frederick Stock, Gent, to
be Enfign, vice Norman, promoted in the 8th
Battalion.

<)th Ditto, Hofpital Mate, John BurnCde, to be
Affi'lant-Surgeon.

I ^th Ditto. Jo feph Fowler, Gent. Lieutenant with
temporary Rank, to be Enfign, vice Fit/.gerald,

who refigns.

Rcginunt c',e Aleuron, Captain George Louis Ber-
nard, to be Major, vice Piachaud, decealed.

Captain Lieutenant Henry lie la Harpe, to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice Bernard.

Lieutenant Henry de Meuron d'Oibe, to be Cap-
tain Lieutenant, vice de la Harpe.

Lieutenant Jean Jacques Gaehter, to be Adjutant,
vice d'Oibe, who refigns.

L. A. Winter, Gent, to be Afiiflant- Surgeon, vice

Smnlfon, deceafed.

The King's German Legion, Afllflant Surgeon, Grofs
Kopp, to be Surgeon to the Regiment of Light
Dragoons.

Tork Light Infantry Volunteers, Lieutenant Tioya,
from the 6pth Foot to be Lieutenant.

Philip S. Helhnlius, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Van-
dournick, whofe Appointment has not taken
place.

Cauinlian Fcncilks, Captain Donald Cameron, from
the HalfPayof the King's late American Ran-
ger; to he Captain of a Company, with tempo-
rary Rank in tlic Army.

STAFF. .

Henry Bromley, Efq; late Lieutenant-Colonel and
Captain in the 26th Foot to oe an rnfpecling

Field Officer of Yeomanry, and Volu:iteers Corps
with temporary Rank of Lieutenant Colonel in

the Army, fo long only as he continues to be
employed.

Royal Manx Fencibles,

Robert Stewart, Efq; to be Major.
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To be Captains of Campanus,

Lieutcnan: William Bacon.

Lieutenant Joliii Chrillian.

Mungc) Muiia), Efq;

To' be Lkulenaiitj,

EnfiTn John Dun, vice Bacon.

Enlign Daniel F. Wilfoi), vice Chriftiaiv.

Enfign William Scott.

Edward Oliver, G«nt.

G. A. Mittord, Gciit.

To be En/Igntf

Jolin Tliompfon, Gent, vice D\ii>.

Cli.iiKb Well, Gent, vice Wilfon.

Henry WliifcliJc, Gent, vice ScOtC.

R.ibrrt Gelling, Gent.

Willism Blew, Gent.

James Lynch, Gent.

To be yUjutant, ivUh the Rani of Lieutenant,

Henry Savage, Gent, vice rhomplon, religned.

To be garter Majler,

Robert Murray, Gent.

Memorandum.

Thefollowing /Appointments, asjlated in the Gazettes of

the 'ith and l \th of 'Jane, I ^th and zkth of Jnly,

^ih oj Jupifl, 24.lh of September, 6lh of Gitober,

and y? and 2jth of Daember 1803 ; ^h and lifth

of January, and 2+/.6 of March 1804, have not

not taken place :

Sth Light Dragoons, Cornet John Young to be Lieu-

tenant.

l^ih Ditto, Captam James Kennedy to be Major.

22d Ditto, Cornet Archibald Paxton to be Lieute-

nant.

J2th Foot, Enfign C- B. Sale to be Lieutenant.

izd Ditto, Enfign Edward Kelly to be Lieutenant

517? Ditto, Enfign J H. Phelps to be Lieutenant.

Enfign J. H. Bloomfield to be Lieutenant.

6^tb Ditto, Enfign George Thompfon to be Lieu-

tenant.

"i
id Ditto, Brevet-Major James Macdonald to be

Mijor.

Cap'ain-Lieotcnant G. A. Gordon to be Captain of

a Company.
75.'i Ditto, Lieutenant John Turner to be Captain

of a Company.
;8th Ditto, Enfign William ManfcU to be Lieute-

nant.

Enfign William Dunbar to be Lieutenant.

Hoth Ditto, Enfign James Walfli to he IJeutenant.

g±th Ditto, Enfign Charles Campbell to be Lieute-

nant.

lileuron's Regiment, Captain-Lieutenant Henry de la

Harpc to be Captain of a Company.

Commifions in the Royal London Regiment.^ of Mi-

litia, _/'^W iy His M'ljejly's Commijfioners of Lieu-

tenancyfor thejaid City.

Eafl Regiment.

Captain-Lieutenant Macdonnell to be Cap-

tain, vice Wliitmoie, rcfigned. Dated June 27,

1804.
Lieutenant James Deans to be Captain-Lieutenant,

vice Macdonnell, promoted Dated as above.

£nf)gn Hannam to be Lieutenant, vice Hol-

brooke, rcfigned. Dated June 6, 1804.

James Delancy, Gent, to be EnlTgn, vice Hannam>
promoted. Dated June 14, 1804.

IVe/l Regiment.

William Tuppen, Gent to be Enfign, vice Wellcote,

rcfigned. Dated June 15, 1804.

Whitehall, June 22, 1804.

The King has been pleafed to grant unto Robert

Nuttall, of Liverpool, in the County-Palatine cf

Lancafter, Merchant, and unto Ann Dutning, Spin-

ller, fole Daughter and Heir of William Duining,

late of Weft Derby, in the faid County Palatine,

Efcj; deceafed. His Royal Licence and Authority,

that, immediately upon the Solemnisation of an in-

tended Marriage between the laiil Robert NnttaU
and the faid Ann Dnrning, the faid Robert Nuttall

may take and ule the Surname of Durning only ;

that the laid Ann Durning may continue to ufe the

Surname ot Durning, notwilhllanduig fuch Mar-
riage ; and that the fiid Surname of Dinning may
be taken and ufed by the Illue of the faid intended

Marriage refpeclively :

And alfo to order, tliat this His Majefty's Con-
ceffion and Declaration be recorded m His Col-

lege of Anns.

JVhile!}a!l, Jove 50, 1 804.
The Lord Chaiicclloi has appoijvted Henry SiU-

wood, of Spunhamland, in the County of Berks,

Gent, to be a Mallei Extraordinary in the HigS
Court of Chancery.

IVhitehal!, June ^O, 1 804.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Edward Wil-

lings, of Ludlow, in the County of Salop, Gent.
to be a Mailer Extiaordinai-y in the High Court of

Chancery,

Croivn-Ofjice, June 30, 1804.

MEMBER returned to ferve in this prefent

, PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Bridge-7vnter.

John Huddlcilon, Efq; in the Room of JefTery*

Allen, Efq; who, fiiice his Elcclion for the faid

Borough, hath accepted the Office of Steward or
Bailiff of His Majefty's Three Chil.tern Hun^
dreds of Stoke, Defborough, and Bonenham, in

the County of Buckingham.

Err.\tum in tlie Gazette of Saturday laft.

For A Difpatch, of which the following is a Copy,
has been received from Major-General Sir

Charles Green by Earl Camden,

Read A Difpatch from Major-General Sir Charles

Green to Lord Hoburt, of which the following

is a Copy, has been received by Earl Camden.

Err.atvm in the Gazette of Saturday lad, p. 765.

For Richard Wharton, Efq; to be Commiffioner of
Excife,

Rend Richard Wharton, Efq; to be Comptroller of

E.vjife.

Admiralty-OfFice, June 4, 1804.

jVjOtice it hereby given, that a Seffion of Oyer and
I ermincr and Gaol Dihv.ry, for the Trial of Of-

fences committed on the High Seal tuithin the Jurif-
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iiiSioii of the /f.fiulrahy of Eti^hmd, -wiH be held at

the 'Jujlice-Hall in the Old Bailev, Lciulor., en Afonday

the id of July Kext, at Eight o' Clock in the Morning.

Wm. Marsden.

Navy-OlTice, June 25, 1804.

'/ ^IIE Princij'fil Owners nnd Commtjfianers of Hu
Mctje/Iy's iViivy do hereby give Notice, that on

IVulnefday the i{th of July next, a! One o'Cloih, they

will be-- ready to treat ivith fuch Perfons as may he luil-

lii:g to contractfor fupplying tb: folloiving Articles, to he

delivered at the Tards againjl the fame exprefjed, "viz.

yiieathing NalU, to be made of pure Copper—
Deptjord, IVoolwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Port/-

mouth, and Plymouth.

Sliip Cliaiidler's Wares

—

Deplford, Woolwich,

Chatham, 'end Shesrnef:

Patterns of the Nails and Forms of the Tenders may

he feen at this Office ; and the Tenders for the Nails may
inchiilc the ivhote or either of the Tards.

No Tender 'n.'ill be received after Twelve 0' Clod on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Parly,

tr an Agent for him, alle-iids.

K. A. Nclfon, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, June 27, 1804.

'T^HE Principal Officers of His Alafjly's Ordnance
* do hereby give Notice, that Propojnls ivill he re-

ceived at their Office, in St. Margaret -Street, IVeflmin-

fier, on or before Thurfday the \2th Day of July
next, from fuch Perfum as may be wiUlng'to vndertaie

the Supply of Leather Slippers /or the Service of this

Department, agreeably to Patterns <which may be feen

vpon Application to the chief C/eri in the Honorable

Principal the Storekeeper^s Office at the Toivcr.

Further Particulars, together cvith the Terms and
Conditions of rhe Contrafl, may be- known at the Se-

cretary's OJicc, in St. Margaret Street, any Day be-

tween tlie Hours of Ten and Four o'clock where the

2'ropofals are to be deliveredfealed up, and marked on

the Outjide, " Propofals for the Supply of Leather

<iUppers for the Ordnance Service ;" but no Propofal

can be admitted after the faid i 2'J.i Day of July next.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, Jnne 20, 1804.

nrHE -Principal Officers of His JlJaJeh's Ordnance

do hereby give Notire, that Propofals will be re-

ceived at their Office, in St. Margaret's Street, Wejl-

minflcr, on or before Friday the 6lh of July next, from
Juch Perfons as may be willing to undertake the Supply

• nf a Sinaniity of StBves for Wadlu«)ks. Patterns of

•nvhich may be feen upon Application at the Honorable

Principal Storekeeper's Office at the Tower.
Further Parii'cniar , together with the Terms and

Conditions of the Conlrnc!, may be known upon Applica-

tion at the Secretary's Office in St. Margaret-Street any

Day between the Hours of Ten and Four 0' Clock ;

•where the Propofals are to be dehve7-ed fealed up, and
marled on the Outfide " Proprfils for the -Supply of
Slaves for the Nc-m Pattern U'adhooLs ;" but no Pro-

pofal can be admitted after the faid Gth Day of July.

By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Ead India Dock-Houfe, June 29, 1804.
' / ^H E Court of Directors of the Eafl India Dock

Company do hereby give Notice, that a General

'Meeting ef the Proprietors tu'ilLbe holdcn.at the London

Tavern, Bifhopfgate-Strecl, on Monday ihe ()th of July
next, at Twelve 0' Clock prcc'ifely, being One of the Half
Yearly General McHitigs appointed by the A8 of Par-
Uament. By Order oj the Court, - "^

.
'

John Fdiran, Secretary.

L O N ]:> O N DOCKS.
London DockHoiifej June 26, 180J.

'Y'^HE Court of Diredorj of the Lpndon Dock Coni-

pany do hereby give Notice, thai a Tearly General

Mteting of ihc Proprietors of the faid Company wdl be

held at the London Tavern, Bifhop/gale- Street, ch IFed-

nefday the 4M 0/ July n,\-t, at fwelve o'Clock, for the

EleB'ion, by Ballot, of Ttventy-fjur Direihr.r far thr

Tear enfuir.g ; and on other Affairs.

George Robinfon, Secretary.

N. B. The Chair to be taken at -One n' Clock, the

Ballot to comnieiice at Two, and clofe a! Four o'clock

precifely.

Weft India Dock Company. '

London, June 22, i''04.

'T^//£ Court of Diredors of the H'tjl India Dich
Company do Hereby give Notice, that an Half-

Tcarly General Court of the faid Company will be held

fpurfuant to the Directions of the A3 of Purliamenl)

at the IVefl India Dock H'mfe, No. 108, Fenckurch-

Slrect, on Friday the 6th Day of July 1 804, at Two
o'clock in the y/fternoon precifely.

By Order of the Court of DireSors,

Thomas Marfhain, Secretary.

ARMY CONTRACT.
CoraoiifTary General's Office, London,

• June 26, 1804. ,

JKjOtice is hereby given to all Perfons defirous of
contraffing to fupply Bread to the Troops in Bar-

racks and ^larters in the County of 2'ori.

The Deliveries to commence on and for the 25/i Day
of July next ; that Propofaals in Writing, fealed up,

antt marked Tender for Army Supplies, will be re-

ceived at this Office, on or before the ^th Day of
faid Month of July, (but none will be received after

Twelve o'clock on that Day,J and, if fenl by PoJi,

the Poflage io be paid.

The Propofals mufl contain at the Foot thereof the

Names of Two good Sureties, with their Places of Rc-
jidence.

Part'tculars of the ConlraQ may be had upon Al>-

Jilication at this Office, between the Hours of Ten and
Four.

Royal Exchange AfTiuance OfRce,
" June 6, 1804.

"T^HE Court of DireSors of the Royal Exchange

Affurance do hereby give Nriticc, that a General

Court of the faid Company will be holiien at their Offire,

on the Royal Exchange, on Thurfday the ^th of J:dv
next., from Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon tdl J wo
0' Clock in the Afternoon, for the ElcHion of a Governor,

Sul-Governor, and Dfi>ut\' Governor, and ihot the

faid Court cc; / be continued by A'ljournmcnl, and holden

at the fame Place, and during the fame Hours, on Fri-

day the 6lh of July, for the Eleli'ion of Twenty -four

DireSors. ll''hich EleHions will be feverally declared,

at fuch Times as the Court fhall appoint to reicive thy

refpe8'ive Reportsfrom the Scrutineers.

Samuel Fenning, jun. Secretary.

N'. B. Printed I.'ifls of the Proprietors qualified to

.vole, will be ready io be delivered at the Office, ei

IVcdnefday the zclh Infiant.

ji3o. 15714.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Budicls, ami of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olb3.

Aa^o.Rdupois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 23d of June 1804.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlefex, •

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leiceikr, -

Nottingham,

De.-by,

Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worceller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Brecon,
Montgomery,
Radnor,

cmrifls.

( EfTcx,

la-^Kcnt,
(Suffcx, - •

\ Suffolk,
"^

X
Cambridge, -

3d Norfolk,

, ( Lincoln,
4^^

X York,

, \ Durham,
5'" 1 Northumberland,

Cumberland,

Wellmorland,

I^ancalU-r,

CheHer,
Flint,

1 Denbigh,
Angltlea, -

I
Carnarvon,

Merioneth,

I Cardigan, -

J Pembroke,
9"'

j
Carmarthen,

( Glamorgan,

( Glouceller,

Somcrlet,

Monmouth,

, \ Devon,
'"'•

I
Cornwall. -

\ Dorlet,

•^'''i Hants,

Wheat.

/. d.

53 »\

SI 6

48 10

46 2j

Rye.

i. d.

26 6

28 o

35 <5

30 9

6th

7th

8th-

loth

43

49
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By the Quarter of Eight

Scotch Trov, of
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ICES OF BRITISH CORN in SCOTLAND,
Winchester Bu(hels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of I281b«.

the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of June 1804.

13th

Dlftrifts. COUNTIES.

Fife,

Kinrofs, -

Clackmannan,
Stirling, .

Linlithgow,

Edinburgh,

Haddington,
Berwick, -

Roxburgh,
Selkirk, -

Peebles, -

Dumfries,

Wigton, -

Ayr,
Kirkcudbright, -

Argyle, -

Dumbarton,
Lanerk, -

Renfrew, -

Bute,

Orkney and Shetland,

Caithnefs,

Sutherland,

Rofs and Cromarty,
Invernefs,

Nairn,

Elgin, -

Banff, -

Aberdeen,
Kincardine,

Forfar, -

Perth, -

I4tli-

15th-

i6th^

Wheat.

s. d.

9»
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THE AVERAGE PRICE of BROWN or MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
' Computed from the-RsruRNS made for the Week ending the 27tU Day of June 1804,

Is Ftfly-ftx Shillings and One Fenny Halfpenny per Hundred Weight.

"Exciulive of t'.ie Duties of Cuftonis paid or payable tlivrcon on the Importation tlioieof

into Gkeat Br.iTAiN.

Grotert' Hull, By jiuthortly of Parliament,

June 30, 1804. Henrv Nettlf.shipp, Cierl- of ihc Grocers' Company.

London, Jiinc^o, 1804.

'\^Otic: ii herehy ^iven, that an Account of Saks of
^ the Null, Stares, and Head-Money of the French

Privateer La -Phabe, captured by His MajeJIy's Ship

Hydra (in Company 'zvlth the Ro/e Hired Armed Cut-

lerJ, on llje.2 ^ih oj 'fuiie 1 803 ; and alfo an Account of
Sales of the Hull and Stores of the French Privateer

L-e Favori, (aplured by lbs Hydra alone on the 3 \/l rf

'July 1S03, liiill he regijlered in the High' Court if

Aiimir::!ty,'n^-eaf/k to A3 of Parliament.

CliTiftoni\\trr Cooke and J-imes Halford, of

London ; 'afi(/ ,'Nic!iolas Phllipps Rotiicry,

of Porlfinoiiih, /Igenis.

London, June 23, 180.]..

"\jOtiie IS hereby given to the Captain, Ojfucrs, and
"^ Crc'uis of His Majejly's Ships Nortlmmberland,

.'Alexander, Peitchpe, Bonne Citoycnne, and Vincejo

Brig, that an Account of the Proceeds of La Ven-

geance, captured off Malta on the- 6th of April 1 Soo,

tvill be depofiled in the Rcglflry of the High Cotirl of
Admiralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

Francis Sr.wyer_/b/- John Tyfon, Agent.

Yarmouth, June 2p, 1804.

jyjOtice it hereby given to the Oncers and Crew of
* th( Geerge Hired Armed Cutler, Lieulenarl George

Hayes, Commander, that the Auonnt of the Proceeds of
the condemned Pail of the Cargo of the Herman,

Schroeder, jMcl/kr, captured on the ^th rf June 1 80 1,

ir depofrted in the' Rrgijlry of fliC High Court tf Admi-
ralty, agreeable to AQ of parlinment.

A. H. Steward and James Harvey, Agents.

No. 13, Ban>ardV-Inn, June 27, 1 804.

ly'jOlice is hereby given to the Captains, Officers, and

, Crevi's of His Majefij's Ships Culloden and Mi-
notaur, La Mutii.e and Transfer Brigs, ami Perfeus

Bomb, ':vho lurre on board thefaid Ships and Vejftls or:

ihi irlh of September I7y9, at the Capture of the

French Pnl iceo II P^connifcento, in the Port of Civila

I 'ecchia . thai tin Account' of Salet and 'Net Proceeds of

Coal PriT^ •will be kidged in the Regiflry of the High

Court of Admiralty, agreeable to A3 of Purliament.

"F. iSawyer, /or Mejfrs. John Tyfon and D.
' B. Dawes, j^^f«/j-.

London, June 27, 1804.

'jyiOliee Is hereby given to the Officers and Compania
•'^

ef His Maje/ly's Ships Alcmene and Thalia, 'u.'ho

•were aSually on board at the Capture of the French

frivateer Le Benjamin, fin Company -udth the Lively

and Mercury,) that they -will be paid their refpe3ive

Proportions of the HeadMoney of thefaid Capture on

i^yay neyt, the Gib of July, at No. 18, Clement's

Inn ; and the Shares not then demanded will be recalled

aCthe fofne Place every Tuefday and Friday for Three

Tears to come. Couke and Halford, ABing Agents.

N'
Otice is hereby giver., that an Account of Sales of
the L^Oifeau French Cutter Privateer, captured

1 2th of September 1803 ; and of the Rover Brig, re-

captured on the'z^lh of thefame Month, by His Ma-
jeflfs Ship Argo, tvili be dep'fited in ihe Rcgiftry of the

High Court of Admirnhy, agreeable to A3 of Parlia-

ment. Will. \'aughan, of London, Agent.

Porrfmoutli, June 27, 1804.

l^jOtice is hereby given to the Oljictrs and Companies
^^ of His Maje/ly's Shif>s Trilwie, R. H. .J. B,n-
nelt, Efq; Cap'ain, Ind Hyitra, Geerge Mundy, Efq;
Captain, that the Account of Sales of the French Giih-

Brigs Nos- 43. 47. and ^l. as alfo ihr J..,vgger No.

4(1. with the Head Money-Bills Jsr faid Brigs and
Lugger, <!vi1i be depofiled ill the Regi/lty of the High
Court of yidmirally , agreeably to Ael of Parliamenl.

N. P. Rothery, ASing Agent.

Portfmouth, June 27, 1804.
Otice is hereby given to the Oncers and Companies

of His Majcjifs Shifs Tribune, R. H. A. Ben-

nett, Efq; Captain, and H;'dra, George filiindy, Efq;
Captain, vjho mere adually on board ill the Capture of
the French Gun Brigs and Lugger Nos. 43. 47. 51.
and ^l I. on the 30//1 of fanuary Lift, that they luill be

paiiJ their rcftiiSive Proportions of the_ Nett Proceeds of
the Hull and Stores, as alfo of the Head-Money- Dills

offaid Veffels, the Hydra, in Porifmouth-Harbour , on

i^ionday the <)tb of July next ; and the Tribune, on

Arrival at SpitI.ead ; and the Shares not demanded' at

each I'aymenI will be recalled for Three Tears from llie

Dale hereof at the OJice of Matthias March,jun. Gqf- -

port.

N'

£•
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of Mr. EJiiiunJ Lorlyer, in Plymoulh ; and the shares

not then demnndeJ wlU be recalled at the fame Place

every Tuefday and Friday afterwards during Three

Tears.

J. and Ah- Atkins, nf Ltndon, John Evans,

of Sahiijli, am/ Edmund Lockycr, 0/ P/j'-

mouth, Agents,

London, June 27, 1804.

J^Olice is herehy given to the Officers and Crews of
^ ' the Shijis ivho were atlually prefcnf, and thofe

whofe Claims have been awarded tojhare for the Stores

and Bead- Money at the Surrender of Cahl, Corfua,

that the final ylccnunt Sales, including the referred

Shares of Officers and Men, whofe Claims have been

rejedeit by Awards of /trlilr ilion, will be dc/>o/!ted in

the Regi/ity of the Nigh Court of ytdmir.illy agreeably

to yf^'i of parliament. John M' Arthur.

"\jOlice is hereby given to lhc Captain, Officers, end
^ Company of His Majejiy 's late Ship Stag, .fofeph

Svdnev Torle, Efq; Commander, who tvere nSually

prefeni at the Cafilure of the Two Brothers, in May
1798, of the U'infl and Forlvit, in ynly 1799, and

at the Detention of the Elizabeth, in Augiifl I 799, that

they will be paid their refpetllve Proportions arlfing

from' the Sale of the Two former, and the Compenfatlon

received for the latter, at No. 13, Barnard's-Inn, Hol-

bum. the ^ih of 'July nest ; and the Shares not then de-

manded will be recalled at the fame Place on the firjl

and third Thurfday In every Month for Three Tears

to come.

Francis Sawyer, /ir Fred. Y-dgcomhs, j'Igent.

London, June 28, 1804.

J\JOtlce is hereby given, that the Rumney's Share of
the Cargo of the fong fan Swart, taken \fl of

September X'l^'i, and of the fohanna Hoy, taken \-th

<•'/' May 1799, wid be paid on the \2th of fnly at

IVo. 22, ydrundeL Street , luhere the j\-ecalls will befor

Three Tears. James Sykes, Agent.

London, June 28, 1S04

IVfOVice Is hereby given, that the Arrow's Share of
" the Cargo of the fong fan Swart, taken xft of

September I 798, will be paid on the 12th of jftdy at

No. 2 2, Arundel-Street ; where the Recalls will be for

Thr.e Tears. James Sykes, /Igent.

London, June 29, 1804.

AfOtlce Is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ * the Produce of the Ordnance Stores captured at the

Jfland of Saint Etflathis, on the ifl Day of June
1 80 1, by His Majefly's Ships Arab, Captain Perkins,

and Drake, Captain Tounghufhand. and a Detachment

of the 3// Regiment of Foot, or Buffs, will be delivered

into the Refi/try of the High Court of Admiralty,

agreeably to AB of Parliament.

Geo. Gledftanes and M. Peacocke, Agents.

London, June 26, 1804

THE Partnerdiip lately fubfifting between John I.otke,

John Griffiths, and Charles Locke, of America-Square,

in the Minorics, in the City of London, Lcad-Meiciianis,

was ditTblved by mutual Conlent on the jOth Day of [imc

1803. All Debts diic to and from the faid Cupartnerftip are

to be received and paid by the faid Join) Locke ind Charles

Locke: As witneis our Hands this z6th Day of June 1804,

y^ohn Locke.

John Griffiths.

Charles J-Qtie.

> HIS is to give Notice, that the Pirtncrdiip lately Tubfif}-

-fi ^^^S between John (Jethen and 'J'imothy Krymcr, of

Balingliall-.Strcct, in the City of London. Bljckwr 11-Hall-

I-aiftors, is thi'; Da.y diflolved by mutual Conlent ; and the

Bunncfs will ill future be canicd on by John Gethcn only,

who will pay and rective all Debts owing by or duo to the
(hid Gethen and Keymer up to this Day ; witncfs our
Hands this 26th Day of June 1804,

l/ohn Gelheti.

Tim. Keymer.

THE Partncrlhip lately fubfirting between Thomas Hart-
ley and Allen William Wall, of Mount-Gardens, Lam-

beth, in the County of .Surrey, Varnilh-Makers and Japan-
uers, carried onnndtrihe Firm of Allen William Wall and
Company, w:is Jiirolvcd on the 18th Day of this indaiit

June. A 11 Debts due and owing to or fjgm tl'.c faid Partncr-
lhip will be received and paid by the faid Thom.->s Hartley,
who will for the future carry on the faid Euflncfs in Mount-
Gaiden". a'orefaid, on his fcparate Ac.~onnt. Dated this ZJth
Day of June 1834- A. W. Wall.

Thot. Hartley.

HK Partnerfhip lately (ubfifling between Robert Bar-
ker and Williani i^^iiiiett, of Wandfworth, in. the

County of Surrey, Call-co-Pi inters, is this Day diHolved by
mutual Conlent. Dated this .^,och Day of June 1804.

Robert Bitrher.

William Bennett.

'HE PartneriTiip of Tomk'ns, Cole.s and Maude, Malt-
Faftors and Dealeis in M ilt, carried an at No. 41,

Upper Thames-Street, London, and where all Demands due
upon the faid Partncrlhip will be paid, was this Day dif.

folved by mutual Conlent : As witufr'. our Hands this .JOtW
Day of June t8o4, Benj Tomkins.

'John Coles.

'Joisn Maude.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip heretofore

iMrried on by the ui;dei(lgncd Henry Ormv and Ed-
waid {.irii'iith, both of Ijiverpool, in the County of Lan-
caltcr, Kicwers, under the Firm of Henry Oime and Com-
pany, was ilidolved on the id Day of May laft part by
miuii.il Confent. All Debts due and and owin^ to and from
the laid Concern will be received and paid by the faid Henry
CU'nie, at the Conntinjj'Houle in Hunter-Street, in Liver-
pool aforeI.Hid : As wjtnefs our Hands this i6th Day of
June 1804, Henry Orme.

E. Griffith.

Notice is hereby given, that Samuel Rayncs, of Gainf-
borough, in the Cjuntji of J-incoln, F.fquirc, who lias

cariied on the Bufinei's of a Banker, at Gainlborou'-h afore-
faid, and at E.ifl Retford, in the County of Nottingham, ia
Copartnrilhip with Roger Pockliiigton, William Dickinfon,
and William Hunter Hunter, Efqulres, under the Firm of
Pocklington, Dickinfon, Hunter, and Rayncs, has, with the
Cnnlent ol his laid Copartners, entirely retired from llr^ faij

Uullnels of Bankers, lo carried on Iienveen him and the faid

Roger Pocklington, William Dickinfon, and \Vilham Hunter
Hunter, Elquipe, in Copaitneilhip as aforefaid, and from all

the faid PartnerOiip Concerns; aad that he is no longer to
be coiifidercd a Pai tncr in the faid Bufinefs and Joint Con-
cerns; and alio that the faid Buiinefs of Bankers will hence-
forth be carried on by them the faid Roger Pocklington,
William Dicknfon, and William Hunter Hunter only, under
the Firm of Pocklington, Dickinibn, and Hunter. ^Vitne1s
the Hands of the laid Roger Prtckllngton, \Vil!iam Dickinfon,
William Idunter Huntti, and Samiiel* Raines, t!ie ijtU
Day of June 1S04, P..'jgtr Poiikngton.

W. Dlcklnfn.

W. H. Bunler.

Sam, Rnynes.

London, June 2j, 1RC4.

TAKE Notice, that the Partnerfhip betwiit Richard
Read and Thomas Clenrent, of Lolhbury, carried on

under the Firm of Read, Clement, and Co. is this Day diA
(blvcd by mutual Conlent. Rich. Read.

Thomas Cletnint,

JI30, 1S7H- D
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Ix>iidon, June 25, 1804.

NOtite ii hereby gi»en,that the Partncilhip which has

for forae Time ful>rifted between the imdcrllKncd,

under the Fiim of U'ate and Evans, was this Day dilfolvcd

)jy niuCull CoiUent. fVil/iam Tate.

Ft/her Evatu.
'

' W. GooJyjua.

NCtice'ic hereby civen, that the Pirtncrlliip heretofore

carried on bv Thomas Head, Thomns Jopling, William

Vaiie, George Uak-eficid, Edward Fcrvdnd, David Hogarth,

and Auboneiu(tees, or any of them, as Common Brewers

and Maimers, at 0>(ld(licani, in that Part of Grtit Britain

-called Scotbndi under the Firm of Head, Jopling, and Com-
pany, or auy other Firm, was this Day amicably dillolvcd, and

tlie Bufinefs will in future l;e carried on by tlie laid Thomas

Head, Thomas Joplinj;. George Wakefield, Drvid Hogarth,

and Aulxme Surtces, under the Firm of Head, Jopling, and

Company, who will receive and dilchargc all Debts due to

and from the faid Thomas Head, Thomas Jopling;, William

Vaiie, George WaKtfield, Edward Fcrrand, David Hogarth,

and Aubonc .Siivlees on Account of the (aid Copartncrdiip :

As witucls their Hands, the t/jth Dav of April 1804,

T/fos. Head.

Thos. 'Jopling,

IVm. l^a%ie.

Ceo. Walejield.
' Ed'w. Fcrrand.

^. Siiilees.

Da-vid Hogarth.

Notice is hereby given, that tlie Partnerlhip heretofore

fubfifling under the Firm of Thomas Newfhim and

John Barrow, carr)''"?; o" '''« Bufinefs of Cotton Manufac-

turers at Prel^jn, in the County of Lancarter, was dillblved

on the lit Day of May lad, by mutual Confent; all Debts

owing to the laid Partnerlliip are to be paid to the faid

Tliomas Ncwiham, who will difcharge all juft Demands

upon the fame, and by whom tlie Bulinefs will in future be

carried on. Dated the l8th Day of June 1804.

7I10S. Ne-jjjbam.

John Rarroix).

Notice is hereby g'ven, that the Partnerlhip lately fiib

filling between Edward Lewis and George Claike

Grimes, of New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlefcx,

Haberdafhers, under the Firm of Lewis and Crimes, was tliis

Day dilTolved by mutual Conlent : As witnefs their Hands,

this 29th Day of June 1S04, Kdivard Leiuis.

Geo. Clarle Grimes.

^TOt:ce is hertby given, t'.at the partncrdiip heretofore

^ fubfifling between John Bruck field. Thoma • Siinmons.

and John Williams, of Fiiday-Street, Cheapfide, London,

Warehoufemen, was this Day diflblvcd by mutual Confent;

all Debts owin-rto or by the faid Paitncrlliip are to be paid

to and difcharged by the fiid John Bruckfield and John
Williams. Dated this l^d June 1R04.

'John Bruclfitid,

Ihos. SiiTirnoris.

John IViliiams.

IRISH LIFE .A. N N U ITI £ S,

With Benefit of Survivorfhip.

N'Otice is hereby given, that Payment of the Half-

yearly Dividends due at Midfummer lall, together with

sU .\rrears due to that Period, will commence at thu Koufe

of Meflrs. Bivldtro and Co. No. 30, Cornhiil, on Tucfday

the IJlh Day of. July next, (rom which Day the Office

will continue open for Payment of the lame, from the

Hour of 'I'tn in the Forenoon to the Hour of Two in. the

Afternoon, on every Tnefday, Wednefday, 'I'hurfday, and

Friday.

Tlie Debertnres are to he produced, and alfo a Certificate

of the Life of the Nominee, otherwife a perfonat Appear-

ance of the Nominee will be required; and it is particularly

rcquefted that on the Demil'eof the Nominee, the Debentures

may be delivered in to be tranfmiltcd to Ireland, to render

the Lids.of Dvatbs complete, for the future BeiK£t sod Rc-

guLition of each Clafs: And as it is expedient that the

cailiell Information Ihould be obtained of the Occurrences

which atfea a Rcverfumary Propeity, wheic I'o many Indi-

viduals are concerned, i; is fur:hcr requefted of all Perfont

wl o may dilcovcrany Fraud or Impolition on thefe Antiuitics*

to give Notice thereof, with all convenient Speed, at Meflrs.

Boldero's and Co.

The Public are rcquefted to take. Notice, that, by the Aft

of P.irliament providing for the Payment of thcfc Annuities,

all Pcrfons neglciiiiig to demand the I'auic for the Sparc of

Ihiee Vears, Ihall for ever lol'e and forfeit the lame, as if llis

or her refpedive Nominees had been dead at the Commence-
ment of the faid Three Years.

THE COURIER.
LL Pcrfons having any Claims or Demands upon the

_ __ Courier Ncwfp.ipcr, printed at ,148, fitrand. or upon
the Proprietors as Proprictorsthcreof, or any Lien or Charge

on the faid Newfpaper, arc rcquefted to fend the Particulars

to Mefirs. Clark (on, EITex-Street, .Strand.

ALL Perfons having Demands againft the F.ftate of the

late James Allen, of Tower-Street, London, Merchant,

are delired to fend their Accounts to No. 87, Towci-Stieet;

and all Ptrlons who are indebteil to the faid Eltate,or having

Etfeifts in their PolTelllon belonging thcicto, aie lequefted

to pay and deliver the fame to Mr. John Gilinan, No. 87,

Fowcr-Strect, I.e being duly aulhorifjd to ariaiiyc and Icltlc

the faid Eftate's Concerns.

A LL Perfons who arc indebted to the Eftate of the Re-

i\^ verend Sir John Thomas Wheate, Bait, formeily of

Leachlade, in the County of Glouceller, and afterwaids of
Calais in France, Clerk, and who took the Benefit of an
InfolventAcf pallLd in the Eighteenth Ytar of His prel'ent

iVlajclly, aie delired immediately to give an Accnunt of (ucK

Debts, and to pay the (dn^v, to .Samuel Churchill, of Ded-
dington, in the County of Oxford, Gent, the Aliignee of the

Fllale and ElfcOs of the laid Sir John Thomas W hiatc under

the laid Afl, or to Jonathan Holmes, of No. 17, Clement's-

Inn, or George Kinderlcy, of No. 6, Lincoln's-Inn, C)Id-

Square, the Agents of the laid Simuel Cluuchill, in order that

a Dividend may be made, under the DireOiuns of the laid

Ait, of the Ellatc and EffcOs of the laid Sir John Thomas
Whcite. And all Pcrfons to whom the faid Sir John Fho-

mus Wli'-ate is indebted aie delire-1 immediately to give tr»

an Account of their Demands to the laid Sjmiiel Churchill,

lonathan Holmes, or George Kinderlcy, and to prove the

fame as required by the faid Afl.

IF
George Lee, Piivate in His Majefty's Service, William

Lee, who entered on boanl one of His Majelly's Ships,

and Th<mi.:s Lee, who is i'uppofed to have died lome Years
hack, all Iho'heis, and Natives of Brillol, will all, or cither

of them, apply to their Siller Mary Lee, (now liults,) No. J4,

Monmouth. Street, Seven DiaU, they will hear of loraething

to their Advantage.

i )I7Hcrcas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

V V niade in a C'aule Biddiilph veilii - liiddulph, it was
(amongd other Th'ngs) referred to John Spranger, Efq;

one of the Mallets ol tlie. faid Court, to enqu're whether
B.irwdl Smith, (luritofore nf l.lhcr, in the Couni • of Surrey',

and afterwards of the P^rirti ol St. Andrew, H(tlt orn, in thu

County ol Middlclex, J^lq;) and June his Wile, Riiliard

Smith, (the .Son ol the faid B.irwcll Smith ^ind [ane his Wife,)

Stephen Jenkin, (late of f)ld Fi(h-.Strcet, l.on.lon, Apothe-
cary,) and Catherine his Wih , C.athciine Tomkyns, (Wifeo?
George 'I'omkyns, formerly ol Old Filh-Strect aloielaid, Apo-
thecary, and which faid Catiierine Tomkyns, afterwards lived

at F.plbm, in the County of Surrey,) Jane Skynncr, (Wife
of John Skyiintr, and who is fiippnled to have been a Corn-
faclor at Saint Mary at Hill, near Billinglgate, London,) and
Michael Biddiilph, (late of Lintoln's-Inn, in the County of

Middlclex, tfqnirc,) in the Pleadings refpeiflively named, the
Tenants for Life under the Limitations in the Will and Codi-

cil of John Tournay, deceafed, theTeftator therein namedy
are all dead, or whether any and which of them are living;

and if dead, whether the faid Richard Smith had any Sons or
Son ; and whether the faid Catherine Jenkin had any Sons

or Son by the (aid Stdphen Jenkin, her Hufband, begotten ;

and whether the faid Catherine 'Fomkyns had any Sons or

Son by her fait) Huibaod George Tomkyns, or any otJier HuA
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'band, begotten ; a;id ^'betlier the iau! Jane Skynnerfiad any
5ons or Son by her Hii(b:intl the did John Skynner, begot-

ten ; -diid wheth^f tlie (aid IVlichitrl Buldulph iiad any Sons
"or Son? And il" the iaid Ma(ler Ihould find tlierc were, or

i^as any Tuch Sons or Son of any or ciiht;r of the faid Par-
' ties fo becottcn, then thut lie Ihould inquire whether any, or

cither, and which of f«ch Sons arc now living? And, in cafe

lie fl:ould find that any of lucli Sons were dead, that he

Ihould inquire whether any and which of Iiicli Sons left any
'l^eir-; Male of their refpeilive Bodies, or wiiether there

'.ire now any Heirs M.ilc of the rcipe^ivt. Bodies of any,

;*nd \vhrch of fuch Sons of any or either of the (aid l*artics ?

They, the faid Barwell Smith and Jane iiis Wife, Richard
Smith, Stephen JenJcin, and Catherine his Wile, Catherine
'^omkyns, Jane Si;ynner,and Michael Biddiilph,if living, and
any Sons or Son of the faid Riciiard Smith, and any Suns or

-Son of the fiid Catherine jtnkin, hy the I'jid Stephen Jen-
kin her Hufb^nd, and any Son> or Son ot tlie laid Catherine
Tomkyns hy her faid Hiiil'dtul George Tomkyns, 01' any otlxr

Hutband, and any Sons or Son of the laid Jane Skynner hy

the iaij John Skynner her HiWband, and any Sons or Son

of the faid Michael Biddulph, if living, and any Hens Male
of inch Sods, or of any or either of ilitm, are defired pe-

lemplorily to appear, either perlbnally or hy their Solicitors,

Ijetore the lUid Mailer, at lus Cliambcrs in Soiithampton-

3nildings» Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the a4th

.X)ay of July next.

Tu Grocers,—Broadway, Wertminfter.

TO be fold hy Auaion. by Mr. Winrtanley, at Gar-
raway's, on Tuelday July lOth, at Twelve o'Clock, hy

Order of the AlTignecs, The Len!e and Goodwill of an old

eftabliilicd Grocer's Shop and Dweliing-Houfe, advant;tgeou(ly

ikuated No. 10, Broad^vay, \Vertininfter, contair.ir-rr Two
Bcd-Kooms, with Cloicts, Parlours, Kitchen, CKCcUent Bow-
fronted Sliop, and atiii)le Cellarage; held for a Term,
whereof Fifteen Years are unexpired, at a low Rent.

To be viewed by applying on the Premifcs, where panted
Particulars may be bad; alio at Garraways ; and of Mr-
WiulUnlcy, Paternoller-Row,

TO be fold, purfuant to an Order of tlie High Court of

Chancer^' made in a Cauie Shailer againft AIhe, about

the Middle of July next, in feveral diflintt Lots or Pari els,

befoie John Campbell, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid

Court, at the public Sale-Room of the laid Court, fituate in

Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-I,ane, London, A Leafe-

itold Eftjte fituaic in the Parilh of Saint Matthew, Bethual-

Green, in the County of MiJdlelex.

Particulars whereof may he had (gratis) at the faid Maf-
ter's*Ofiicc in Soutb3mptrn-Euildinp<; aforesaid ; and of A'Ir.

Abraham Harnian, C^irpcnter, Shortditch.

*^~0 be peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree of the

\ High Court of Clianccry made in a Caufe Fordham
iigainft Ficncli, with the ApprobnMon of John Ord, Efq;

one of tlie Matters of tlie laid Court, at l!)e Halt-Moon
li'n,,Hertlord, in the Co'inty of Hertford, on Saturday the

iili Hay of July t604, between the Hours cf Seven and

>light in the " vening, in Two Lots, The Leale of a certain

Farm calKd Duckitls, together witii the Arable Lands, Mea-
dow, and Paflute Ground thereto belonging, cnnt.unino in

The Whole loS Acres. *>r there. hour, of which Flevcn Years

will he unexpired at Michatlrr.as 1804; and the Lcufc of

another Farm called Wade's Farm, together with feveral

yj'-Ids and Ciolcsof Arable, Meadow, and PdlUire Land, and

Grounds thereto belonging, containing in the Whole 143
Acres, or thereabout, and of which lall^-mtntioned Leafe

Twelve.Years will be unexpired at Michaelai.ns 1804, both

cfwlii.^li Fartiis are fitu.ite iie.*r Hertfoid ai'oreUiJ, and were

3ate in the Occupation of Mi. Samuel French, deccafed.

Printed Particulars may be had (gratis) at th** laid Mafter's

Charr.beis in Southampton-Buildings, Chanceiy-I-ane; of

."iVleirr;. Allen, Solicitors, Clilford's-Inn, Fteet-Street, I-ondon ;

sod of Mr. Chen y, Attorney, at Hertford a^refV.d.

TO be peremptoriiy fold, purfuant to an Order of the

High Coint of Chancery, with the Approbation of

Jfthri Sprmg-elt Harvey, I"li:|; one of the Alaflers of the fail

Court, (in feveral- diftintfl Lots,) at the Fountain Inn, in

Canterbury, on Monday the 13th Dav of Augufi 1804,

and the Two following Days, et Ven o'Clnck in the Fore-

noon of each Day, levcriiV MtfTuagcs, Lands, and Heredita-

ments, in tbe County of Kent, and City of Canterbury,
Pait of the fettled KOate of Sir Edward Hales, Cart.

Pjiticulars may be had (giati*) at the faid Mailer's

riuimbeis, in Suuthampton-Iiuildnjgs, ChaAcery-Lane, IjOIj-

don ; of Mr. Brace, E(r(-x.-Court, Temple; of Mr. Hodges,
Solicitor, Canteibury (at whole Office, a Plan of the EOatct
may be leer) ; of tlic Printers of the feveral Kcntilh Newf^
papers; at the Place of Sale; and of Mr. Cliarl^s Pout,
Canterbury.

'"'j^'O be fold, purfuant to ^n Order of the High Court of

X Chancmy, made in a Caufe wherein 'Fhomas Rawlili^i

and others are Plaintitfs, and Miry Piater and others aVc

Defendants, by Mr. John Stephens, Auflione*^, the Perfon

appointed by John Simeon, Eiq; one ol the Mailers of the

faid Court, at the Red Lion, at St. Columh M;'jor. In thr.

County of Cornwall, on Friday the a7th Day of' July next,

at One o'clock in the Afternoon, in One Loc, the Freehold

MefTuages, Farms, and l,ands ot 'Wionias Prater, late of
St. ColuiTib Major aforefaid, Gentleman, deceafed. fituare id

the Parilh of Newlyiti in the laid County, in the Occupation

of John and Mary Lawer, under 3 l^-afe for a Term of
Y.ars which will f.\;>:re at Michaelmas nest, and of Joho.

Bonnythorn, as FenaiU fom Year to Year.

Particulars may b' lud at the laid Maftcr's Ch'.mbcrs,

ill Southam})ton-Bnildini;s, Chancery-Lane, I-.oadon ; of

IMefTrs. Piice and Bmuvoc, Lincoln's-Inn New-Square; and
of Air. Francis Paynter Tickcnning, St, Columb Major
afore faid.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Clianccry made
in a Caufe of Morice againlj the Lord Bilbop of Dur-

ham, the Creditors of Ann Cracheroiie, late ol Queen'i-
Square, Weftininller, in the County of Middlefcx. Spinller,

dcccafed, arc foithwith to come in and pi:ove their Debts
before John Sprliigcf: Harvey, Efq; one of tlie Mafter*
of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default tliereof they wiM
be excluded the Benefit of the faid I^ccree.

PUrfunnt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe of Waldo againrt: Seckar, all Perfonc

cliiming to be next of Kin of John Sherwood, formerly in

PartnerlTiip with P.ichard Meigbin, of CornhiM, London.
IS Linen-Drapers, and long fince deceafcd, arc, on or before

the 26th Day of July next, to come in and prove their

Kindred before John Spi-ingett Harvey, Efq; one of the

Mafters of the faid Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof

they wiil peremptoriiy be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

PUrlli3nt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caiile Bonner verfus Bonner,the Creditors of '1 ho-

mas Bonner, late of High Cailerton, in tlie County of

Northnmherh" J, Kfq-, dcccafed, are forthwith to come in and
prove their Debts before John Simeon, Efq; one of the Mil-
ters of the f.iid Court, at his Cliambers in Sjiithamptonr

Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Hill agalnft Binney, the Ci editors

vi jofeph Haiitfon, lat6 of Manchefter, in the County of
Lancafler, Plaillerer, deceafed, are to come in and prove
their feveral Debts, befoie Francis Paul Stratford, Efq; one
of the Matfers of the (aid Court, at his Chambers in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before

the 20th Day of july next, or in Default thereof they wi|i

be peicmptoijly eiicluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

NOTICpE TO CREDITORS.

THE Dividend which was advcrtifed to be made of tlie

EtfeOi of James Cavern NicoU, late of OoulJfmith's^
Row, H;jckney-Road, in the County of Middltr.Xj/Brick..-

layei, for the 3d July nent, at Guildhall, London, is p<?ft-:

poRfid until further Notice in the London Gazette. yj

John MarlhaJPs' Eftate, Bafingft'<ike. '^«

June 20, 1^04^

Notice is hereby given to the Creditois of this Eftate,

reliding in or nea^- liondon, that, confonnable to-

a

Deed of TruU, dated the ^d of January 1804. a Final Divi-

dend of Fltven Shillings in the Pound wit! be paid on Sa-
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Uirday the 7th of July, between the Hours of Nine and

Twelve o'clock, at the Counting-Houfe of Mclfii. George

Bridges and Co. Water-Lane, 'I'Dwer-Strcet.

''l^HE Creditors of George Gilbert, formerly of Difs, in

I the County of Norfolk, fincc of Wclls-Sirect, Hacknoy,

in the County of MiililUrcs, Cenllcnian, and who was dil-

chargcd out of the yleet I'riibn under the Adt 41 Geo. 3.

C^p. 70, arc inlormed th.it a Dividtud will he made of the

faid George Gilbert's F.ftate and Erlccts, on ti>e 2d of Augull

next, at the B.tptirt Hrad, Chancery-Lane, at Sin in the

Evcniiio; prcciiiily ; and thofc Creditors who rannot attend,

are, prcviinis to the Jd of Aupull next, to fend the Amount
and P,irticui.irsof,lheir Dehtv and .Sicuritits in tlieir Hands

tti ']'. U. Shaw, No. 3, Clemtnt's-Inn, proved according to the

5th Scclion of laid AO, (i. e )
" No Creditor Ihall be allowed

to receive auy .Share of inch Dividend until he. fli.ill have

niidr out the JuUncfs and Identily of his Debt, by 0.t'h, or

due Proof in Writing, before I'onie Inch Jnllice or Jullices,

&c." or they will be excluded the Benefit ol the Dividend.

' |"~HE Creditor; of Thomas Key, of Bury .S,ii;it Kdmund's,

1_ in the County of Suffolk, LinenDrapcr. Dealer and

Ch ipmiin, are dclired to meet the AtTignecs of his F.date

and EtTetls at the City Coffce-floufe in Cheapfide, on Wed-
ncfday the i8lb of fuly next, at Eleven o'l lick in the Fore-

n-von piecifely.'to aflent toordilTnt from the faid .\(Tignees

fellin" the Wh.;ie, or any Part or Parts, of the F.ilate and

Eirc<1< o' the fai<l Bmkrupt by private .Sale, or di. poling of

the lame in fuch Manner as Ihall be then aiul there propol'ed

shd aoreed upon; and alli> to the commencing, prolircuting,

or defending any Suit or Suits ,it Law or in Equity lor ic-

covcring of any Part of the liiid Bankrupt's l.l'ate and F.l-

fects; orto the compoumiing, udimiuing to Aibitration, or

othrrw'fe agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto.

THE Creditors of Richard Craven, Grocer, &c. late of

Qeren-Sqnare, deccaf'td, who have not executed the

Deed' of Ailignment made to Mr. Roper, of High-Street,

Borough, -;id ^tt. Keyfall, ot Broad-Street, Bloomflmry,

and for -whom a Refcrve of 9s. 6d. in the Pound on their re-

Ipcftivc Debts hjs been made, are htrciy informed that if

tbev do n »t make their Claims, and execute the laid Deed,

within Fourteen D.iys from the Date hereof, they will be ex-

cluded the laid Benefit, and all other Benefits arillng from

the faid Eflate ; and the other Creditors of the (aid Richard

Craven, who have hgned the faid Deed, are requelted to take

Notice, that they may receive a Final Dividend of his F^ffed's

anv 'litre after the above Period, by applying to Mr. Roper

as aforefaid.

1~HF. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Comn^ilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againll

Matthew Mackenzie, of Fleet-Street, in the City of Lon-

don, \'intner. Dealer and Chapman, are requelteil to meet

the AlTignces of the Bankrupt's I'ltate and F. tie ft s on Mon-
dav nest, the 2d Day of July, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
precilely, at the Globe Tavern in Fleet-Street, in order to

autborife and empower the AlTignees felling and difpofing by

public Sale, or private Contract, the Bankrupt's Interell in

the Houfe adjoining the Globe Tavern, late in the Occupa

tion of William Wynn. together v,ilh the I'urtiiture thereof;

3$ alfo the Bankrupt's Intereft in the Tavern and Primifes

called the Globe lavein, together with the Trade, Furni-

ture, and Flfcifti therein, as they (hall think molt beneficial

for the Bankrupt's E(f.ite ; and in the mean Time to autho-

rile and empower the faid Artignees to continue the Trade

•nd Eufine'iof the (aid 'I'avern and Prcmifes; and alfo to

au'.horife and empower the faid A(Tigncesto take fuch Steps

as tbcy Ihall think beft refpefting Claims made by the F.x-

eKe (or Duties, and on other fpecial Matters rclatini; to the

prtlcnl Situation of the Stock on the Preniifes; and to alTent

or diflcnt Irom the faid Aflignees paying fuch Sums as they

Hiall fee }«(f and right, and claim d by the Servants of the

{A<\ Bankrupt for Wages ; and alfo to conf.der of the Pro-

wirty of the Affigncis employiiig the faid Bankrupt to col-

left the Debts due to the Eflate, and allowing him a teafon-

aMc Compenfation for the fame ; and alfo to aflcnt to or dif-

ftnl from the /aid Adignccs cammencing, profeculing, or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity ; or to their

compounding or fubmitcipg to Arbitration, or otherwife

agreeing any other Matter or Thing relating to the Bank-

rupt's tflaU ; ai»4 on ot^K' fpecial AfUiri.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commilfion of Bankrupt awarded and ilRied againft

Louis Louis, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Midjle-

fex. Grocer, arc defired to meet the AfTignecs of the (aid

Bankrupt's Elfite and EfleClb on Wednelclay the 4tb Day ot

July next, at Seven o'clock in the Evening piccifely, at

the City Cotfee-Houft, Cheaplide, to all<;nt to or dlfTent

frnm the faid iVibgncci commencing and piofecuting any
Suit or Suits' at Law* or pi Equity againd the Trnlfeesof a

certain I'iie-Office, in refpeit of a certain Policy of Infurancc

of the Bankiupl's E(rsft>, and alio againll certain Perlons

ut)on their refpective Notes of Hand ; and alio to aflent to

or dillirn; tiom the laid Alb'gnees compounding, fubiritting

to Arbitration, or otheiwiic agreeing any Matter or Thing
rclatii'.g thereto; and on other I'pccial -Aliairs.

THE Creditors wl'v have proved titeir Debts tmder a

I'ommillion »t Bankrupt awaidcd and idiied forth

againfl David Elihill, of th-. Town and County of Kingflon-

upon-hitiU, Draper, Dealer and Cliapmau, are defired to

meet the .-XfTignces, on Saturday tile 7th Day of July next,

at the'JItiee of Mr. Scott, Solicitor, St. Mildred's-Conrt, in

the I'uuliiy, at One o'clock in tlie ."Afternoon, to agree on
the niiill beneficial M'lde of dii'poling ot the Bankrupt's Ef-

fcCIs; and on other fpecial Matters.

'I^HE Creditors W'ho have proved their Debts under a

£ Comirillion of Bankrupt, awarded atrd illiicd ngainil

Bateman Kiiipe, laic of New Bond-Street, in the Parilb of

Saiut t'coige, Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlefcx,

Wig-Maker, are rttjuelftd to meet the Afliglices of the faid

Bankrupt's KOate on Wcdnefday the 4tli ot July next, at

Seven of tiie Clock in the Evening, at tlie Office of MelTis.

Burgoyne ami Fielder, Duke-Street, GrolVenor-Square, in

order to alieet to or dillcnt from the (aid Adignees fur-

rendeiing to Mr. Henry Stiibbs, one of the faid Adignees, a

ceriain Agreement bearing Date the ill Day of September
Idfl, entered into by tlie faid Mr. Henry Stubbs with the

Bankrupt, for letting him a Houfe, No. 78, in New Bond-
Street aforefaid, the f»me Agreement and Premifes having

been put up to Sale bclorc the Commillaoners in this Com-
minion, at tVuiliJhall, London, and no Pcrfon havinj; oficred

to purchafe the fame; and alio to aflent to or dilVent from
tiie laid Adignees commencing, profecnting, or defending

any Suit or Suits at Law or in F.quity for recovering any
Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and EfTcfts , or to the

compoi:pdln<;, lubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agree-

ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other

i'pccial Atf.lrs.

WHereis a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
idiied fortli agaii.ft William Bucklfone, late of Bi-

(hoprgate-Stieet, London, Habcrdalhci an.i Hofier, and he
beitig declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to Currcndcr

hinilclf to the Commidioners in the (aid Commidion named,

or the major Part of them, on the ,^d and 14th Days of

July next, and on the nth of Auguft following, at Ten in

the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Dillovcry and Dilclolure of his Ellate and Eneits

;

when and where the Creditor;, arc to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second .Siitinj^ to chufe AlTignces,

and at the Lall Sitting the faid bankrupt is required to

finilh his Examination, anil the Creditors aie to adiiiit to or

didcnt from the Allowance ol his Certificate. All Perfont

indebted to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfTefts,

are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the Con>mif-

(ioners (hall appoint, but jjive Notice to Mr. Richard Roller,

No. 31, King-Street, Holborn.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
id'ued forth aj'aind David Bcddine, of the Back-

Lane, in the Paiilh of St. George in the Ealt, in the County
of Middlefcx, Uphol'h r, Dealei and Chapman, and he being

declaied a Bankrupt is hereby ret^uired to furrcnder himfcif

to the CommiSoners in tiie laid Commidion named, or the

major Part of tflem, on the 7th and 14th of July next, and
on the Ilth Day of Auguft following, at Twelve of the

Clock at Noon on each of the laid Days, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Dileovery and Dilclolure of hij

F.flate and Etieft»; when and whrre the Creditors ate to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Aflignees, and at the l.aft Sitting the (aid

Bankrupt it )e>(uircd to fiuilb Lis Examination, aod the Cre-

f^^-L:
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ditors ave to alTent to or diircnt finm the Allowance of

his Ccrtilicate. All I'cribns imlebtcd to tlie laid Eank-
nipt, or that have any of hii KITeifts, are not to pay or deli-

ver the fame but to uhotn the Conimijnoners Ihall appoint,

but give Notice to Mr. Uiiwin, Solicitor, Hioh-Street, ShaJ-
Wcll.

W'Herea5 i CommifOon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTued forth againft John Jarratt the Younger, of

W'ater-I.ane, Tower-Street, in the City of London, Uioker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he heino; declared a li.inkrnpt

is hereby required to lurrender himfelf to tiie Commiinoncrs
in the faid ConimilTion named, or tlie major Part of tliem,

on the 3d ar)d 14th of July next, and on the nth Day
of Aupirt following, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon on each of the faid Pays, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovcry and Difcloliire of his Elfate and Ef-

feifs; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debt?, at the Stcond Sitting to ehool'e AlTig'-

nees, and at the Lafl Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required t*

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to atlent to or

dilTent from the Allowance of Ids Certificate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fctts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom tlie

CommilTioners fhall appoint, hut give Notice to Melfrs. Pal-

mer and I'omlinlbns, Warnford-Court, Throgmorton-Strcet.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth ag'.inll Thomas Firth, late of the

Parilh of Rothwell, in the County of York, Hawker and

Pedlar, Dealer and Cliapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Com-
niilfioners in the (aid ConrmifTion named, or the major Part

them, on ttie 9th Day of July next, and on the 6th and

nth Days of Augull following, at Eleven of the Clock

in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the Houlc
of Mr. Barwick, the Rofe and Crown Inn, in Leeds, in

the County ot York, and make a full Difcovcry and Di!-

clofure of his Eftate and Effe^s ; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chule Aflignees, and at the laft Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is icquired to finilh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to adent to or dilicnt from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfTefls, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to wlit»m the CommilTioners Ihall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. l,ee, of I^eeds aforefaid, or

to Mr. Richard Battye. Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London.

TT/Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded andW illiied forth againft John Collifon, of Hitchin, in

the County of Hertford, A'lerciiant, and he being declared

a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender' himfelf to the

Commiffioners in the faid Commidion named, or the major

Part of them, on the 3d and loth Days of July next, and

on the nth of Augulf following, at Eleven in the Fore-

noon on each Day, at Guildhall, l^t>ndon, and make a full

Difcovcry and Difblofure of his EUate and Effects; when
and where the Ciedilors arc to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Allig-

nees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required

to finilh his Examination, antl tlie Crcdito'rs a/e to allent to

or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-

fons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of

his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commifficncrs (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr
Eade, Solicitor, Hitchin, Herts, or Mr. Townfend, Stapk-

Inn, London.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

idiicd forth again(t John Wright, late of Smithy

Brook, in the County of Lancafter, Carrier, Dealer and

Chipman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

qnircd to furrender himfelf to the ComJBifliorrers in the

faid Commidion named, or the major Part of ^em, on the

loth Day of July next, at Five in the Aftertioon, on the

nth of the fame Month, and on the nth of Augnfl fol-

lowing, at Twelve at Noon, at the Houfe of Edward Clough,

the Red Lion, in Prefton, in the faid founty, and make a

full Difcovcry and Dilcjolyre o[ his Elfate and EITefts ; when
and wlvere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe "Adignees, and

at the laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh

his Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to or dilTent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Peifons in-

del)ted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Lth fls,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
milTioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Hugh Ocw-
hurft. Solicitor, in Prefton aforefaid, or to Mcfl'rs. Barretts,

No. y, Holl)oin-Coui t, Gray's-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilUied forth ag,iinll Richard Slaymaker, now or late

of Abingdon, in the Cojnty of Berks, Carrier, Dcale.i and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to fniiender himfelf to the C'ommidiontrs in the
laid Commidion n.imed, 01 the major Part ot them, on the
9th and nth of July ne:.t, and on the nth cf .Augidl lol-

lowing, at Six in the Afternoon on each Day, at the
LamI) Inn, in Abingdon atoiefiid. and make a full Diieovery
and Difcloliire of his Elfate and Etfe<fts; when and where t!ie

Cieditotsaic to c(tme pre[jared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Silting to cinilc Adignees, and at the Lail Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examination,
and the Creditors are to affent to or dillent Irom the Allow-
ance of liis Certificate. All Perlbns indeliled to the (aid

Binkrupt, or that have any of his Rlfefts, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners Ih.iU

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Morland, Solicitor, Abing-
don, or Mr. Blagrave, Saiifbury-Stieet, Strand, London.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iifued forth againll Michael Cannan,

of Little Cheapfide, Sun-Street, in the County of Middlcfex,

Cheelemonger, intend to meet on the 14th Day ot July
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall. London, (by Further
Adjournment from the 27th Inllanf,) in order to take the

Lalt Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where he
is requiied to furrender himfelf, and make a full Difcovcry

and Dilclofure of his Eflate and Effects, and finilh his Ex-
amination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and,

with thofe who have already proved their Debts, alTent to or

didcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

''j^'HF. Commidioners in a Commidion of Baukriipt

X awarded and illued firtl. againft John Ncfhitt, Ed-
ward Stewart, and John Nefbitt the Younger, of Aldi rman-
buiy, in the City of London, Merchants and Copartners,
intend to meet on 3d Day of July next, at Ten of the ^lock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive

the Proof of a Debt under the faid Commidion.

''T~' H F; Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrnpt,

J[ bearing Date the 12th of Auguft 1803, awarded and
illued forth againff John Delver W'ihon, of Oeorge-Slieet,

Queen Anne, in the Paiilh of Saint Miry-le-Bone, in t!ie

County of Middlefci, Pawnbroker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 4th Day of Augull next, at

Ten «i the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildh ill, London,
(by Adjournment fiom the 26tli of June inftant,) in or-

der to make a Fii ft and Final Dividend of the Flfate aiid

Etfe^s of the (aid Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims, not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion dr Banl^rupt,

_ bearing Date the 31ft Day of Oiflobcr 1803, a« aided
and ilfned againll Humphrey Jerferis, of LcA^-er Tharafes-

Street, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to m«et
on the 24th Day of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, to 'make a Dividend of .the Elfate and
EifeOs of the laid Bankrupt

'; when and where the Credi-

tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t6
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed, ^uf

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the Z^/Day of May 1791, awarded and

iflued forth againft Samutif Sheen and Alexander Sheen, of
Drury-Lane, in the 'C«u*ty of Middlefex, Linen-Diaper.s,

Dealers, Chapmen, and 'Copartners, intend to meet on the
2ift of July next, at Two in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the
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ElUte anJ lifTcOs of the r.iid Bankrupts ; when and wVierc

tfie Cicdiiois', who liavc not alitady proud thL-ir Dclits

SIC ti come prcpaicil to prove the fame, or tlicy will lie

escludij t;-e Benefit ol the fiid Dividend. And all Cbim>

not tJien proved will be difuUuwcd.

TH E CommilTioners in a ComniiHion of Bankrupt,

liearinp; D^ite the Sth of July 17S.?, awanlcd and

ilTued againil Martin Charlclworth, of Gunicrfall, in llic

County of York, Mercnant, Dealer and Chapnnaii, intend I'J

ineet on the I4lh Day ol July next, at One o'clock in the

Afttrnoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ol

the Kllate and KHedls of the liiid Bankrupt; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved tlicii

liehts, are to come prepared to piove the lame, or ihcy will

he cxchiHed the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will he dilallowed.

'"r^ H E- Commidioners in a Cominifiion of Bankrupt,

JL beaiing Date tlK 21(1 Day of December 180.?. uv. aided

and illucd forth ag.iinll Pa^e Burton, of the Hamlet of Rat-

clili'c, ill the County of Middleic.x, Builder, inltnd to mtct

on the 14th of July next, at Ti-n in the Foienoon, at Guild-

lull, LoUiion, to make a Dividend of the Ellate and KH'efts

of tlie (aid Bankrupt; wlien and where the Cie.litoiss

who have not aliculy proved their Uelits, are to come pre-

pared to prove the lame, or they will lie exclude I the Benefit

of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed.

TH E CommifTionci-i in a Cnmmiftion of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 9th of January 1804, awarded and

ifTued forth aoainit \Vil|i.im Chivers, of .Sttpney Cauleway,

in the County of iVliddlefex, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman,

intend to meet on the 14th of July next, at Ten in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Ellate

^nd EtWts of the liiid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-

tlitoi-i, who have not already proved their Debts, aie to come
• prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be dilallowed.

1"* H E Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the 19th of January 1804, awarded and

iirucJ forth as>aiiill Thomas MoieUni, of Home iton, in the

County of Middkfvx, Victualler, Dealer and Clnipman, in-

tend to meet on the J4th Day of July next, at One o'clock

in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to m.ike a Divi-

dend of the Eftate and EfTedt'; of the (aid Bankrii|it ; when

and where the Creditors, who have not already proved thtir

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the (ame, or ihey will

be excluded the Benefit of the taid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTonei.s in a Commilhon of BaiikiU|t,

bearing Date the 4th of Decemher i8oz, awanUd and

iffued forih a';ainfl John Bowman, of W.itei-Lane, l.ond'm,

Biaiidy-Mtrchant, Dcderand Chapman, intend lo meet im

the 541 h of July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Foienoun,

at Guildhall, London, in oriler to make a Furtlitr Divi-

d'.nd of the Ellate and Eflei^s of the (aid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not ahe^Iy pioved

llieir Eebti, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will he excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will bo difallowed.

THE CBminifTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,

hearing Date the 6th Day of July 1803, awarded

and iifued forth againfl I'dwaid Gallon, now or lale of

.'Ifoid, in the County of Jlllex, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chap-

man, intend to meet oil llic 4th of Augull next, at 'fen

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guihihall, Loudon, tl)y

Ailjournment from the 16th Day ot Ju;r,- inltaiit,) in oidei

to make a Final Dividend of the Fjiate and F.flVils of Oie

laid Bankrupt ; when and wheie the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, arc to come prepaied to pn.ve

the fame, or they v/ill he excluded the Benefit of the (aid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be di(al-

lowed.

THE Commidioncrs in a Commldion of Bankrupt,

heating Dale the I9lh of November 180,1, awarded

and ilfued forth againil James Moore, late of Mildenhall,

• t> the County of Sutfolkj Cordwaincr, intend to meet on

Saturday the liftD.iyof July next, at Eleven o'clock in

the Forenoon, at tli-. .Six Bells Inn, Bury Saint Edmunds,

in the County of .Suifilk, in order to make a Dividend of

the Ellate and ElTeOs of the faid Bankrupt; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already ptovcd their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the (irmc, or they will be ex-

cluilcd the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will he difallowed.

I^'HE CommifTio-.crs in a Commiluon of B.inkrupt,

uearing D ile the lolh of February 1801, awarded and

iflufd a;;ainfi William Allen, late of No 14, in the Hiph-

Stieet, in Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,"Druggill,

Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on I'uelday

;hc 7th Day of Augull next, at Three of the Clock in the

Afteinoon, at the Swan Hotel, in the High-Street, in Bir-

mingham af.uel'aid, (and not on the y\ of July next, as

before advertii'ed,) in order to make a Further Dividend of

the Elliie and EtleiTfiot the fiid Bankrupt; wl:cn and where

the Creditors, who have not alteady proved their Debts are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit i/t the laid Dividend. And all Cliims not then

proved will lie difiillowtd.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in a CommifTion of

Bankrupt awankd and ifUied fortli againft V\'iiliam

Hutchiiifbn. of V/akcfield, in the County of Voik, Hard-
warcman. Dealer and C-hapman, have ceitificd to the Right

Honoialde John Lord KIdon, Lord High Chancellor of

Cieit Britain, that the faid William Hutchinlon hath in all

Things conformed liiinfelf according to the r)irertions of

the f'cveral Afis of Parliament iv«nde concerning Bankrupts;

This is to give Notice, that, hy virtue of an A^t palled in

the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Keign, his Certificate

will be alh'Wed and confirmed as the iitid Act directs, unlels

Catifi: he Oiew n to the contrary on or before tiie ailT Day
of July next.

WHeifas the afling CommifTioners in the Commiffion
of Bankrupt awarded and idned foit'i againil George

Sone, of CJolport, in the County of Southampton, Boot and

S'ioe-jM:iker, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
1 lilon. Lord High Chancellor of (iicat Britain, that the

laid George Sone hath in all Things conformed himfelf

according to the l.)iie£lioiis of ihe icvtial Ai\s of Par-

liament made concerning Bniiknipts; This is to give No-
tice, tlyat, by virtue of an .Aft pnlled in the Fifth Year of

Hi> latt Majelly's Reign, his Ceitihc.itt will be allowed and
coiifiriri'.d .ts the laid A<n diiefts, iinlefs Caule be (hewn to

the cintraiy i>\^ or before the 2ifl of July next.

TTTHeieas the afting CommilTioners in the CommifTion

\\ of Binkiupt awatded and iflued againft Archibald

Stevenfon, Lie of Margaiet Strett, Cavendilh-.'ifjiiarc, in the

County of Mid«lle(i*x, En;ine-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
have ceriified tothc Kiglu Honorable John Loid.Eldon, Lord
High Chancel!. ;r of Great Biitain, that the (iiid Archibald

Stevenlon liatli in all 'I hiiigs conformed himfell according to

the Directions of tlie fcveral Arts of Parliament made con-

ceiiiing Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by viitucof

a:i .\i\ palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign,

F.i? Certificate will be alf-i ved and coiiiirnied as the faid AO
diiects, nnlels Caufc be (hewn to the contrary on or before

the 2llf of July next.

WHereas the afling Commiflioners in the CommidTon
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth againft

'I'homas Cooper, of Leallierhcad, in the County of .Surrey,

Corn-Ch'.ndler, Dealer and' Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid Thomas Cooper hath in allTliings

conformed himfelf according to the Dircflions of the feveral

Afls ol Parliament made e«inccrning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, that, liy virtue of an AO pafled in the Fifth

Yerrof His late M.ajefly's Reign, his Certiticate will he al.

lowed and cmlirmed as the faid AH diredls, unlcis Caufe l>c

fhcwn to the contraiy on or before the 2 ill Day of July

next.

WFT'TCasthe aflin,", CommilTioners in the ComniilTion of

Binkrupt awarded and ifTiied againft James Hurdis,

late of r>caford,in the County of SutTcx, Apothecary, Diuggift,

Dealer iind Chapman, have certified to the Right HonoraVtc

J^-
>rf-:.^
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John Lord ElJon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the laid James Hurdis hath in all Things conformed
Jiimlelf according to the Diredtions of the ieveral Aiis of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

JNotic", that, by virtue of an A(\ palled in the Fifth Year of

His late Alajctly's Reiji,n, his Certificate will he allowed and
conlirmcd as the laid Act direfls, unlets Caule be llicwn to

the contrary on or before the lift Day of July next.

"T TJ^Hereas the aOing CommilTloners in the CommilTion of

V T Bankrupt awarded and ilFued againlt William Glen

Johnlloii, of Bond-Court, Walbrook, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon, I-ord High Chancelloij of

Great iJritain, that the (aid William Glen Johnfton hath

in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Diredlions

of the Ieveral AOs of Parliament made concerning Bank-
vupts -, This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft

palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majefly's Reign, Lit

Certificate will be alloved and confirmed as the laid Aft
direfts, nnlelb Caule be ihewn to the contrary on or before

the lift Day of July next.

WHcreas the afting Conimidioners in the ComniilTion o{
Bankrupt awaided and illlied forth agaiiill William

Vile Hewlett, late of High-Street, in the Boiough of
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Druggift, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right liom>iablc . John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the faid William Vile Hewlett liath in ail I'hings conformed
himfelf according to the Direftionsof the fcveial Afts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice,
that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year oi '.lis late

Majefly's Reign, his Ceitificate will be allowed and coo-
firmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlcl's Caufe be fhewn to the
contrary on or before the sift Dry of July next.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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